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The following Letter of His Holiness Plus THE SiXTir^ to the Most Rev. Anthony

Martini, uoio Archbishop of Florence, on his Translation of the Holy Bible into Italian,

shows the benefit ichich the faithful may reap from their having the Holy Scriptures in

the Vulgar Tongue.

POPE PIUS THE SIXTH
Beloved Son, Health and Apostolic Benediction.

At a time that a vast number of bad books, which most grossly attack the

Catholic Religion, are circulated, even among the unlearned, to the great destruction of

souls, you judge exceedingly well, that the faithful should be excited to the reading

of the Holy Scriptures: For these are the most abundant sources which ought to be

left open to every one, to draw from them purity of morals and of doctrine, to eradi-

cate the errors which are so widely disseminated in these corrupt times: This you have

seasonably effected, as you declare, by publishing the Sacred Writings in the language

of your country, suitable to every one's capacity: especially when you show and set

forth that you have added explanatory notes, which, being extracted from the Holy

Fathers, preclude every possible danger of abuse: Thus you have not swerved either

from the laws of the Congregation of the Index, or from the Constitution published

on this subject by Benedict xiv., that immortal Pope, our predecessor in the Pontificate,

and formerly when We held a place near his person, our excellent Master in Ecclesi-

astical learning; circumstances which We mention as honourable to Us. We therefore

applaud your eminent learning, joined with your extraordinary piety, and We return

yoa our due acknowledgment for the books you have transmitted to Us, and which,

when convenient, We will read over. In the meantime as a token of our Pontifical

benevolence, receive our Apostolical benediction, which to you, beloved Son, We very

affectionately impart. Given at Rome, on the Calends of April, 1778, the fourth year

of our Pontificate.
PHILIP BUONAMICI, Latin Secretary,

To our Beloved Son,

Anthony Martini at Turin.

[a translation from the latin original]

/
A PRAYER BEFORE THE READING OF ANY PART OF

THE HOLY SCRIPTURE.

COME, O Holy Spirit, fill the hearts and mliids of thy faithful servants, and inflame

them with the fire of thy divine love.

LET us fray:

O GOD, who by the inspiration of the Holy Ghost, didst instruct the hearts of thy

faithful servants; grant us in the same Spirit, to discern what is right, and enjoy his

comfort for ever, Through our Lord Jesus Christ, who liveth and reigneth one God,

with thee and the same Spirit, world without enu. Amen.
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PREFACE

This edition of the Sacred Scriptures is called the

Douay Bible, since it is substantially the translation of

the Latin Vulgate made toward the end of the six-

teenth century by Gregory Martin of the English Col-

lege of Douay, with the assistance of fellow exiles in

France. The revision of Bishop Challoner in the middle

of the eighteenth century and later minor changes,

while adapting it to the needs of its modern readers,

have not fundamentally affected its character. Its own

excellent qualities and the authority of ecclesiastical

superiors, continue to maintain its position as the Bible

of English-speaking Catholics the world over.

The present issue contains the same text as its

predecessors. The principal changes in the notes are in

the matter of chronology. Recent discoveries in Bible

lands and study of the Bible itself have led to new

conclusions about some of the dates of the events of

sacred history. The conclusions herein embodied are

based on the authority of the best Catholic scholars.
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The beginning of creation GENESIS Ood makes the lights of heaven

THE

BOOK OF GENESIS.
This book 2s so called from its treating of the Generation, that is, of the creation
and the beginning of the world. The Hebrews call it Bereshith, from the Word
with which It begins. It contains not only the history of the Creation of the
ivorld; but also an account of its progress until the death of Joseph.

CHAPTER 1.

Ood createth Heaven and Earth, and all things
therein.

IN the beginning God created heaven,
and earth.

2 ^ And the earth was void and empty,
and darkness was upon the face of the
deep ; and the spirit of God moved over
the waters.

3 And God said ;
^ Be light made. And

light was made.
4 And God saw the light that it wa^s

good ; and he divided the light from the
darkness.
5 And he called the light Day, and the

darkness Night ; and there was evening
and morning one day.
6 And God said : Let there be a firma-
ment made amidst the waters : and let

it divide the waters from the waters.
7 And ^ God made a firmament, and di-

vided the waters that were under the
firmament, from those that were above
the firmament, and it was so.

8 And God called the firmament. Hea-
ven ; and the evening and morning were
the second day.
9 God also said : Let the waters that are

under the heaven, be gathered together
into one place : and let the dry land ap-
pear. And it was so done.
10 And God called the dry land, ^ Earth

;

ind the gathering together of the waters,
^e called Seas. And God saw that it was
good.

h Acts 14. 14, and 17. 24

;

I'S. 32. 6, and 1.35. 5 ; Eccli. 18. 1.

c Heb. 11. 3.

Chap. l. Ver. C. Afirmnment. By this name is
here understood the whole space between the eartli,
and the highest stars. The lower part of which
divideth the waters that are upon the earth, from
those that are above in the clouds.

11 And he said: Let the earth bring
forth the green herb, and such as may
seed, and the fruit tree yielding fruit

after its kind, which may have seed in
itself upon the earth. And it was so
done.

12 And the earth brought forth the
green herb, and such as yieldeth seed ac-

cording to its kind, and the tree that
beareth fruit, having seed each one ac-
cording to its kind. And God saw that it

was good.
13 And the evening and the morning

were the third day.
14 And God said: Let there be lights

made in the firmament of heaven, to
divide the day and the night, /and let

them be for signs, and for seasons, and
for days and years:
15 To shine in the firmament of heaven,
and to give light upon the earth. And
it was so done.

16 And God made two great lights : a
greater light to rule the day ; and a
lesser light to rule the night : and the
stars.

17 And he set them in the firmament ot

heaven to shine upon the earth.

18 And to rule the day and the night,

and to divide the light and the darkness.
And God saw that it was good.
19 And the evening and morning were

the fourth day.
20 God also said : Let the waters bring

forth the creeping creature having life,

(/, Ps. I3r>. 5, and 148. 4; Jer. 10. 12, and 51. 15.

e Job 38. 4 ; Ps. 32. 7, and 88. 12, and 135. 7.

/ Ps. 135. 7.

Ver. 16. The moon, though much less than the
stars, is here called a great light, from its KiviuK
a far greater light to the earth than any of them.



Tfw crcolioTi of Adam GENESIS The garden of Paradise

and the fowl that mny fly over the earth
under the firmament of heaven.
21 And God created the pjeat whales,
and every living and moving creature,
which the waters brouglit forth,, accord-
ing to their kinds, and every winged fowl
according to its kind. And God saw that
it was good.
2'J And he blessed them, saying: In-

crease and multiply, and f^ll the waters
of the sea : and let the birds be multi-
plied upon the earth.

23 And the evening and morning were
the fifth day.
24 And God said : Let the earth bring

forth the living creatitfe in its kind, cat-

tle and creeping things, and beasts of the
earth, according to their kinds. And it

was so done.
26 And God made the beasts of the

earth according to their kinds, and cat-

tle, and every thing that creepeth on
the earth after its kind. And God saw
that it was good.
26 And he said : ^Let us make man to

our image and likeness : and let him have
dominion over the fishes of the sea, and
the fowls of the air, and the beasts, and
the whole earth, and every creeping
creature that moveth upon the earth.

27 And God created man to his own im-
age :

^* to the image of God he created
him : male and female he created them. *

28 And God blessed them, saying: •? In-

crease and multiply, and fill the earth,

and subdue it, and rule over the fislies

of the sea, and the fowls of the air, and
all living creatures that movp T-'pon the
earth.

29 And God said : Behold I have given
you every herb bearing seed upon the
earth, and all trees that have in them-
selves seed of their own kind, to be your
meat: ^

30 And to all beasts of the earth, and

Q Infra 5. 1, and 9. fi ; 1 Cor. 11. 7 ; CoK 3. 10.

/iWisd. 2. 23; Eccli. 17. I. — t Matt. 19. 4.

j Infra 8. 17, and 9. i. — fc Infra 9. 3.

Ver. 26. Let us make man to our image. This
imnqe of God in man, is not in the body, but in the
soul ; which is a spiritual substance, endued with
understanding and free will.

Ver. 28. Increase and m,iiltiply. This is not a
precept, as some Protestant contro%'ertist3 would
have it. but a blessing, rendering them fruitful ; for
God had said the same words to the fishes, and birds,
<ver. 22) who were incapable of receiving a precept.
Chap. 2. Ver. 2. He rested^ &c. That is, he

to every fowl cf the. air, and to all that
move upon the earth, and wherein there
is life, that they may have to feed upon.
And it was so done.
31 'And God saw all the things that
he had made, and they were very good.
And the evening and morning were the
sixth day.

• CHAPTER 2.

God rfstPth on the seventh day and Idessrth it. The
earthly paradise, in which God ptaceth man. He
cummatuUth him not to cat o/ the tree of know-
ledge. And fonncth a woman of his rib.

SO the heavens and the earth were
finished, and all the furniture of them.

2And on the seventh day God ended
his work which he had made :

"* and he
rested on the seventh day from all his
work which he l^ad done, y

3 And he blessed the seventh day, and
sanctified it : because in it he had rested
from all his work which God created and
made.
4 These are the generations of the
heaven and the earth, when they were
created, in the day that the Lord God
made the heaven and the earth

:

5 And every plant of the field before it

sprung up in the earth, and ever^ herb
of the groui;id before it grew : • for the
Lord God had not rained upon the earth

;

and there was not a man to till the
earth.

6 But a spring rose out of the earth, wa
tering all the surface of the earth.

7 And the Lord God formed man of the
slime of the earth : and breathed into his

face the breath of life, and man became
a living soul.

"

8 And the Lord God had planted a para-
dise of pleasure from the beginning

:

wherein be placed man whom he had
formed.*

9 And the Lord God brought forth of
the ground all manner of trees, fair to
behold, and pleasant to eat of : the tree

I Eccli. 39. 21; Mark 7. 37.

m Ex. 20. 11, and 31. 17 ; Deut. 5. 14 ; Heb. 4. 4.

n 1 Cor. 15. 45.

6

ceased to niake or create any new kinds of thing •*

Though, as our Lord tells us, John 5. 17, He still

u'orketh, viz., by conserving and governing all things,
and creating souls.

Ver. 9. The tree of life. So called because it had
that quality, that by eating of the fruit of it, man
would have been preserved in a constant state of
health, vigour, and strength, and would not have
died at all. The tree of knowledge. To which the
deceitful serpent falsely attributed the power of

imparting a superior kind of knowledge, beyond that
which God was pleased to give.



Eve made from the rib of Adam GENESIS
cf iiio alco in the midst of paradise : and
the tree of knowledge of good and evil.

10 And a river went out of the place of

pleasure to water paradise, which from
thence is divided into four heads.

11 "The name of the one is Phison: that

is it which compasseth all the land of

Hevilath, where gold groweth.
12 And the gold of that land is very-

good : there is found bdellium, and the
onyx stone.

13 And the name of the second river is

Gehon: the same is it that compasseth
all the land of Ethiopia.

14 And the name of the third river is

Tigris : the same passeth along by the
Assyrians. And the fourth river is Eu-
phrates.

15 And the Lord God took man, and put
him into the paradise of pleasure, to

dress it, and to keep it.

16 And he commanded him, saying: Of
every tree of paradise thou shalt eat

:

17 But of the tree of knowledge of good
and evil, thou shalt not eat. For in what
day soever thou shalt eat of it, thou shalt

die the death.
18 And the Lord God said: It is not
good for man to be alone : let us make
him a help like unto himself.

19 And the Lord God having formed out
of the ground all the beasts of the earth,

and all the fowls of the air, brought them
to Adam to see what he would call them

:

P for whatsoever Adam called any living

creature the same is its name.
20 And Adam called all the beasts by

their names, and all the fowls of the air,

and all the cattle of the field: but for

Adam there was not found a helper like

himself.

21 Then the Lord God cast a deep sleep
upon Adam : and when he was fast

asleep, he took one of his ribs, and filled

up flesh for it.

22 And the Lord God built the rib which
he took from Adam into a woman : and
brought her to Adam.
23 And Adam said: ^This now is bone

of my bones, and flesh of my flesh ; slio

o Kccli. '24. 35. — 7J Fs. 14G. 4.

g 1 Cor. 11. 9 ; Eph. 5. 31. — r Matt. 19. 6 ; Mark 10. 7.

Chap. 3. Ver. 7. And the eyes, &c. Not that
they were blind before, (for ttie ivotnan sair tluit the
tree was fair to the eyes, ver. 6,) nor yet that tlieir

eyes were opened to any more perfect knowled^re of

good; hut only to the unhappy experience of haviniir

lost the aood of original grace and iuuoceuce, uud

The fall

shall be called woman, becanne she waH
taken out of man.
124

' Wherefore a man nhall leave father
and mother, and shall cleave to his wife :

' and they shall be two in one flesh.

25 And they were both naked : to wit,
Adam and his wife : and were not
ashamed.

CHAPTER 3.

The serpenVs craft. The fall of our flmt parmts.
Their punishment. The promi.se nf a lit deem» r.

IVrOW the serpent was more subtle
±\ than any of the beasts of the earth
which the Lord God had made. And he
said to the woman : Why hath God com-
manded you, that you should not eat of
every tree of paradise ?

2 And the woman answered hxm., saying

:

Of the fruit of the trees that are in para-
dise we do eat

:

3 But of the fruit of the tree which is

in the midst of paradise, God hath com-
manded us that we should not eat ; and
that we should not touch it, lest perhaps
we die.

4 And the serpent said to the woman

:

' No, you shall not die the death.
5 For God doth know that in what day

soever you shall eat thereof, your eyes
shall be opened : and you shall be ad
Gods, knowing good and evil.

6 And the woman saw that the tree waa
good to eat, and fair to the eyes, and de-

lightful to behold :
" and she took of the

fruit thereof, and did eat, and gave to

her husband who did eat.

7 And the eyes of them both were
opened : and when they perceived them-
selves to be naked, they sewed together
fig leaves, and made themselves aprons.

8 And when they heard the voice of the

Lord God walking in paradise nt the

afternoon air, Adam and his wife hid

themselves from the face of the Lord
God, amidst the trees of paradise.

9 And the Lord God called Adam, and
said to him : Where art thou ?

10 And he said: I heard thy voice in

paradise ; and I was afraid, because I

was naked, and I hid myself.

•s 1 Cor. 6. 16. — < 2 Cor. 11.3.

u Eccll. 25. 33; 1 Tim. J. 14.

Incurred tlie .Ireadful '•''/ of tin. From wltcncf lol-

lowed a shame of tlu-ir l)eing naked; wliich they

minded not before ; because bcinp now strip! ot

original Kiai-e, they (|iiickly Iiclmii to be aubjecl t«

the sliametul rebellious oi the UwsU.



The pw ' ! GKNESIS
1

1

And no said to him : And who hath
toUi tht'«» thai thou wai*t naked, but that

thou )\iist eaten of the tree whereof I

commanded thee that thou shouldst not

eat*
12 And Adam said: The woman, whom

thou gavest me to be my companion,
gnve me of the tree, and I did eat.

13 And the Lord God said to the woman :

Why hast thou done this? And she an-

swered : The serpent deceived me, and I

did eat.

14 And the Lord God said to the ser-

pent : Because thou hast done this thinjj,

thou art cursed among all cattle, and
beastfi of the earth: upon thy breast

shalt thou go, *'and earth shalt thou eat

all the days of thy life.

15 I will put enmities between thee and
the woman, and thy seed and her seed :

she shall crush thy head, and thou shalt

lie in wait for her heel.
""

16 To the woman also he said: I will

multiply thy sorrows, and thy concep-
tions: in sorrow shalt thou bring forth
children, and thou shalt be under thy
husband's power, and he shall have do-

minion over thee.

17 And to Adam he said: Because thou
hast hearkened to the voice of thy wife,

and hast eaten of the tree, whereof I

commanded thee that thou shouldst not
eat, cursed is the earth in thy work;
with labour and toil shalt thou eat there-
of all the days of thy life.

18 Thorns and thistles shall it bring
forth to thee; and thou shalt eat the
herbs of the earth.

19 In the sweat of thy face shalt thou
eat bread till thou return to the earth,
out of which thou wast taken : for dust
thou art, and into dust thou shalt return. ^

20 ^ And Adam called the name of his

wife Eve : because she was the mother
of all the living.

21 And the Lord God made for Adam
and his wife, garments of skins, and
clothed them.
22 And he said: Behold Adam is be-

Cain murders Abei

come as one of ng, knowing good and
evil: now, therefore, lest perhaps he put
forth his hand, and take also of the tree
of life, and eat, and live for ever.
23 And the Lord God sent him out of

the paradise of pleasure, to till the earth
from which he waa taken.
24 And he cast out Adam; and placed

before the paradise of pleasure Cheru-
bims, and a flaming sword, turning every
way, to keep the way of the tree of life.

r Isa. 49. 23 ; 65. 25 ; Mick 7. 17 ; Ps. 72. 9.
IT Apoc 12.; Infra 49. 17 ; 1 Cor. 14. 34.

r Infra 18. 27. — y Ps. 102. 14, and 22. 6; Eccli. 7. 12.

Ver. 15. She shall crush. So divers of the fathers
read thU place, conformably to the Latin : others
read it ipsum. viz., the seed. It is by her seed.
Jesus Christ, that the woman crushes the serpent's
head.

Ver. 22, Behold Adam. &c. This was spoken by

CHAPTER 4.

Thf history of Cain and Abel.

AND Adam knew Eve his wife: who
a\. conceived and brought forth Cain,
saying: I have gotten a man through
God.
2 And again she brought forth his bro-

ther Abel. And Abel was a shepherd, and
Cain a husbandman.
3 And it came to pass after many days,

that Cain offered, of the fruits of the
earth, gifts to the Lord.
4 ° Abel also offered of the firstlings of

his flock, and of their fat: and the Lord
had respect to AbeL and to his offerings.

5 But to Cain and his offerings he had
no respect : and Cain was exceedingly
angry, and his countenance felL

6 And the Lord said to him* Why art
thou angry? and why is jhy counte-
nance fallen?

7 If thou do well, shalt thou not re-

ceive? but if ill, shall not sin forthwith
be present at the door? but the lust
thereof shall be under thee, and thou
shalt have dominion over it.

8 And Cain said to Abel his brother

:

Let us go forth abroad. And when they
were in the field, Cain rose up against
his brother Abel, and slew him. '^

9 And the Lord said to Cain : Where is

thy brother Abel? And he answered, I

know not : am I my brother's keeper?
10 And he said to him: What hast thou
done? the voice of thy brother^s blood
crieth to me from the earth.
11 Now, therefore, cursed shalt thou be

a Heb. 11. 4.

c Wisd. 10.3;
Matt. -23. 35 ; 1 John 3. 12 ; Jude IL

way of reproaching him with his pride, in affecting
a knowledge that might make him like to God.
Chap. 4. Ver, 4. Had respect. That is, shewed

his acceptance of his sacrifice (as coming from a
heart full of devotion) : and that, as we may sup
pose, by some visible token, such as sending fir»
from heaven upon his offerings.



The descendants of Cain

upon the earth, which hath opened her

mouth and received the blood of thy
brother at thy hand.

12 When thou shalt till it, it shall not

yield to thee its fruit : a fugitive and a

vagabond shalt thou be upon the earth.

13 And Cain said to the Lord : My in-

iquity is greater than that I may deserve
pardon.
14 Behold thou dost cast me out this

day from the face of the earth, and I

shall be hidden from thy face, and I shall

be a vagabond and a fugitive on the earth

:

every one, therefore, that findeth me,
shall kill me.
15 And the Lord said to him: No, it

shall not be so: but whosoever shall kill

Cain, shall be punished sevenfold. And
the Lord set a mark upon Cain, that who-
soever found him should not kill him.
16 And Cain went out from the face of

the Lord, and dwelt as a fugitive on the

earth, at the east side of Eden.
17 And Cain knew his wife, and she con-

ceived, and brought forth Henoch: and
he built a city, and called the name
thereof by the name of his son Henoch.
18 And Henoch begot Irad, and Irad be-

got Maviael, and Maviael begot Mathu-
sael, and Mathusael begot Lamech

:

19 Who took two wives: the name of

the one was Ada, and the name of the

other Sella.

20 And Ada brought forth Jabel : who
was the father of such as dwell in tents,

and of herdsmen.
21 And his brother's name was Jubal;

he was the father of them that play upon
the harp and the organs.

22 Sella also brought forth Tubalcain,

who was a hammerer and artificer in

every work of brass and iron. And the

sister of Tubalcain was Noema.
23 And Lamech said to his wives Ada

GENESIS
T

d Matt. 18. 22.

/ Wisd. 2. 23 ; Eccli. 17. 1 ; Infra 9. 6.

Ver. 14. Every one that findeth me shall kill

me. HLs Kuilty conscience made him fear his own
brothers and nephews ; of whom, by this time,
there miprht be a Kood number upon the earth ;

though in the compendious account given in the
Bcriptures, only Cain and Abel are mentioned.

Ver. 17. HiH wife. She was the daughter of
Adam, and Cain's own sister ; God dispensing with
such marriages in the beginning of the world, as

(iftic(d()(ffi of tin- jxitridrrliA

and Sella: Hear my voice, ye wives of
Lamech, hearken to my speech: for I
have slain a man to the wounding of my-
self, and a stripling to my own brulHing.
24 Sevenfold vengeance shall be taken

for Cain : but for Lamech seventy times
sevenfold. ^

25 Adam also knew his wife again : and
she brought forth a son, and called his

name Seth, paying: God hath given me
another seed, for Abel whom Cain slew.
26 But to Seth also was born a Hon,
whom he called Enos ; this man began to
call upon the name of the Lord.

CHAPTER 5.

The r/enealogij, ar/e, and death of the Patriarcht,
from Adam to Aoc. The translation o/ Hmorh.

rriHIS is the book of the generation of

Jl Adam. In the day that God created
man, -^he made him to the likeness of

God.
2 He created them male and female ; and

blessed them : and called their name
Adam, in the day when they were created.

3 ^ And Adam lived a hundred and
thirty years, and begot a son to his own
image and likeness, and called his name
Seth.

4 And the days of Adam, after he begot
Seth, were eight hundred years : and he
begot sons and daughters.
5 And all the time that Adam lived came

to nine hundred and thirty jears, and he
died.

6 Seth also lived a hundred and five

years, and begot Enos.
7 And Seth lived after he begot Enos,

eight hundred and seven years, and begot

sons and daughters.

8 And all the days of Seth were nirx

hundred and twelve years, and he died.

9 And Enos lived ninety years, and be-

got Cainan.
10 After whose birth he lived eight hun-

g 1 Par. 1. 1.

mankind couid not otherwi.se be propagated, //f

built a rit.}). viz., In i)n>co.ss of time, whon hi« rnr«-

was multiplied, so as to be numerous enough In

peoj)le it. For in the many hundred years he lived.

his race might be multiplied even to millions».

Ver. 26. Began to call upon. &c. Not that

Adam and Seth had not called upon God. befi>ro

the birth of Enos ; but that Enos used more solem-

nity in the worship and invocation of God.
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liffuich takni up by do I GKNESIS
drod and fifteen ye&v, and begot aoiih

aiul daii^bt^rs.

11 Ami all the days of Knos were nine
hundrtHi and five vtMirs, and lie died.

12 Ami Hainan lived seventy yeiirs, and
bejjol Malaleel.
i:i And Cainan lived after he begot

Malaleel, eight lumdred and forty years,

and begot Honn and daughters.
14 And all the days of Cainan were nine

hundred and ten years, and he died.

15 And Malaleel lived sixty-fivo years,

and begot Jjired.

16 And Malaleel lived after he begot
Jared, eight hundred and thirty years,
and begot sons and daughters.
17 .\nd all the days of Malaleel were

eight hundred and ninety-five years, and
he died.

1 *> And Jared lived a hundred and sixty-
two years, and begot Henoch.
19 And Jared lived after he begot He-

noch, eight hundred years, and begot sons
and daughters.
20 And all the days of Jared were nine
hundred and sixty-two years, and he died.
21 And Henoch lived sixty-five years,
and begot Mathusala.
22 And Henoch walked with God: and

lived after he begot Mathusala, three
hundred years, and begot sons and daugh-
ters.

23 And all the days of Henoch were
three hundred and sixty- five years.
24 And he -ivalked with God, and was

seen no more : because God took him.
25 And Mathusala lived a hundred and

eighty-seven years, and begot Lamech.
26 And Mathusala lived after he begot
Lamech, seven hundred and eighty-two
years, and begot sons and daughters.
27 And all the days of Mathusala were

nine hundred and sixty-nine years, and
he died.

Chap. 6. Ver. 2. The sons of GocJ. The descend-
ants of Seth and Enos are here called .sons of God
from their religion and piety : whereas the ungodly
race of Cain, who by their carnal affections lay gro-
velling upon the earth, are called the children of
men. The unhappy consequence of the former mar-
rying with the latter, ought to be a warning to Chris-
tians to be very circumspect in their marriages ; and
not to suffer themselves to be determined in their
choice by their carnal passion, to the prejudice of
virtue or religion.

_ Wickedness of the ivoria

28 And Lamech lived a hundred and
eighty-two years, and begot a son.
29 And he called liis name Noe, saying:

This same shall comfort us from the works
and labours of our hands on the earth,
which the Lord hath cursed.
30 And Lamech lived after he begotNoe,

five hundred and ninety-five years, and
begot sons and daughters.
31 And all the days of Lamech came to

seven hundred and seventy-seven years,
and he died. And Noe, when he was five
hundred years old, begot Sem, Cham, and
Japheth.

CHAPTER 6.

Afan^s sin is the cause of the deluge. Koe is eom-
manded to build the ark.

A ND after that men began to be multi-
Xx. plied upon the earth, and daughters
were born to them,
2 The sons of God seeing the daughters

of men, that they were fair, took to them-
8el\es wives of all which they chose.
3 And God said: My spirit shall not

remain in man for ever, because he is

flesh, and his days shall be a hundred
and twenty years.

4 Now giants were upon the earth in
those days. For after the sons of God
went in to the daughters of men, and
they brought forth children, these are
the mighty men of old, men of renown. ^

6 And God seeing that the wickedness
of men was great on the earth, and
that all the thought of their heart was»
bent upon evil at all times, ^^

6 It repented him that he had made
man on the earth. And being touched
inwardly with sorrow of heart,

7 He said : I will destroy man, whom I

have created, from the face of the earth,
from man even to beasts, from the creep-
ing thing even to the fowls of the air, for
it repenteth me that I have made them.

I Bar. 3. 2G ; Amos 2. 9 ; Wisd. 14. 6

;

Eccli. 16. 8.— m Infra 8. 21 ; Matt. 15. 19.

Ver. 3. HiH days ^:hall he, &c. The meaning is.

Ihat God would allow men this term of 120 years,
for their repentance and conversion, before he
would send the deluge.
Ver. 6. It repented him, &c. God, who is un-

changeable, is not capable of repentance, grief, or
any other passion. But these expressions are used
to declare the enormity of the sins of men, which
was so provoking as to determine their Creator to
destroy these his creatures, whom before he had so
much favoured.
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Noe commanded io huild ihc arJ,- CJKNESTS Nor rulers the ark

8 But Noe found grace before the

Lord.
9 These are the generations of Noe:'^

Noe was a just and perfect man in his

generations, he walked with God.

10 And he begot three sons, Sem, Cham,
and Japheth.

11 And the earth was corrupted before

God, and was filled with iniquity.

12 And when God had seen that the

earth was corrupted (for all flesh had
corrupted its way upon the earth,)

13 He said to Noe: The end of all flesh

is come before me, the earth is filled

with iniquity through them, and I will

destroy them with the earth, o

14 Make thee an ark of timber planks:

thou shalt make little rooms in the ark,

and thou shalt pitch it within and with-

out.

15 And thus shalt thou make it: The
length of the ark shall be three hundred
cubits: the breadth of it fifty cubits, and
the height of it thirty cubits.

16 Thou shalt make a window in the

ark, and in a cubit shalt thou finish the

top or it: and the door of the ark thou

shalt set in the side: with lower, middle
chambers, and third stories shalt thou

make it.

17 Behold I will bring the waters of a

great flood upon the earth, to destroy all

flesh, wherein is the breath of life, under
heaven. All things that are in the earth

shall be consumed.
18 And I will establish my covenant

with thee, and thou shalt enter into the

ark, thou and thy sons, and thy wife, and
the wives of thy sons with thee.

19 And of every living creature of all

flesh, thou shalt bring two of a sort into

the ark, that they may live with thee:

of the male sex, and the female.
20 Of fowls according to their kind, and

of beasts in their kind, and of every

thing that creepeth on the earth accord-

ing to its kind; two of every sort shall

go in with thee, that they may live.

21 Thou shalt take unto thee of all food

that may be eaten, and thou shalt lay it

n Eccli. 44. 17. —o 1 Peter 3. 20 ; 2 Peter 2. 5.

j>Heb. 11. 7 ; 2 Peter 2. 5.

Ver. 15. Three hundred cubits, &c. The ark, ac-

cordinff to the dimensions here set down, contained
four hundred and fifty thousand square cubits.

up with thee: and it shall bo f<..wl fnr

thee and them.
22 And Noe did all things which L.od
commanded him.

CHAPTER 7.

Xoe with hiH faniili/ </o into the ark. The deluue
01 trfloiCH the earth.

AND the Lord said to him: Go in thou
-l\. and all thy house into the ark: for
thee I have seen just before me in thi.s

generation,?

2 Of all clean beasts take seven an 1

seven, the male and the female.

3 But of the beasts that are unclean twj
and two, the male and the female. Cf
the fowls also of the air seven and seve:i,

the male and the female: that seed may
be saved upon the face of the whol •

earth.

4 For yet a while, and after seven days.

I will rain upon the earth forty days anj
forty nights; and I will destroy every

substance that I have made, from th^

face of the earth.

5 And Noe did all things which the LorJ
had commanded him.

6 And he was six hundred years old.

when the waters of the flood overflowed

the earth.

7 (/And Noe went in and his sons, hi.>

wife and the wives of his sons with h'm

into the ark, because of the waters of

the flood.

8 And of beasts clean and unclean, and

of fowls, and of every thing that moveth

upon the earth,

9 Two and two went in to Noe into the

ark, male and female, as the Lord had

commanded Noe.

10 And after the seven days were

passed, the waters of the flood over-

flowed the earth.

11 In the six hundredth year of the life

of Noe, in the second month, in thj

seventeenth day of the month, all the

fountains of the great deep were broke i

up, and the flood gates of heaven wer.*

opened:
12 And the rain fell upon the earth forty

days and forty nights. __^

Q Matt. 24. 37 ; Luke 17. 26 ; 1 Peter 3. 20.

Chap. 7. Ver. 2. Of all cUan. The dl^itinctlon

of clean and unclean bea.stH mipeura to have Ut-n

made before the law of Moses.
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The'drhtge GENKSTS
I J In the gelfnamc dny No^, and Sem,

ami Chain, and Japholli liis sons: his
wife, and llu> tliroo wivoH of his sons with
ihoni, went into Iho ;irk :

1-1 They and every beast according to
il*> kind, and all the cattle in their kind,
and ever> lliinj:: ll^Jit nioveth upon the
earth according to its kind, and every
fowl according to its kind, all birds, and
all that tly,

15 Went in to Noe into the ark, two and
two of all flesh, wherein was the breath
of hfe.

16 And they that went in, went in male
and female of all flesh, as God had com-
manded him: and the Lord shut him in
on the outside.

17 And the flood was forty days upon
the earth, and the waters increased, and
lifted up the ark on high from the
earth.

IS For they overflowed exceedingly:
and filled all on the face of the earth : and
the ark was carried upon the waters.
19 And the waters prevailed beyond

measure upon the earth: and all the high
mountains under the whole heaven were
covered.
20 The water was fifteen cubits higher

than the mountains which it covered.
21 * And all flesh was destroyed that
moved upon the earth, both of fowl, and
of cattle, and of beasts, and of all creep-
ing things that creep upon the earth :

and all men.
22 And all things wherein there is the

breath of hfe on the earth, died.
23 And he destroyed all the substance

that was upon the earth, from man even
to beast, and the creeping things and
fowls of the air : and they were destroyed
from the earth : and Noe only remained,
and they that were with him in the ark.
24 And the waters prevailed upon the

earth a hundred and fifty days.

CHAPTER 8.

The deluge ceaseth. Noe goeth out of the ark, and
offereth a sacrifice. God's covenant to him.

AND God remembered Noe, and all
l\ the Hving creatures, and all the
cattle which were with him in the ark,
and brought a wind upon the earth, and
the waters were abated.

s Wisd. 10. 4 ; Kccli. 39. 28 ; 1 Peter 3. 20.

The waters diminish

2 The fountains also of the deep, and
the flood gates of heaven wore shut up,
and the rain from heaven was re-
strained.

3 And the waters returned from off the
earth going and coming : and they began
to be abated after a hundred and fifty
days.

4 And the ark rested in the seventh
month, the seven and twentieth day of
the month, upon the mountains of
Armenia.
5 And the waters were going and de-

creasing until the tenth month : for in
the tenth month, the first day of the
month, the tops of the mountains ap-
peared.

6 And after that forty days were passed,
Noe, opening the window of the ark
which he had made, sent forth a raven

:

7 Which went forth and did not return,
till the waters were dried up upon the
earth.

8 He sent forth also a dove after him,
to see if the waters had now ceased upon
the face of the earth.

9 But she, not finding where her foot
might rest, returned to him into the ark :

for the waters were upon the whole
earth: and he put forth his hand, and
caught her, and brought her into the ark.
10 And having waited yet seven other

days, he again sent forth the dove out
of the ark.

11 And she came to him in the evening,
carrying a bough of an olive tree, with
green leaves, in her mouth. Noe there-
fore understood that the waters were
ceased upon the earth.
12 And he stayed yet other seven days:
and he sent forth the dove, which re-
turned not any more unto him.
13 Therefore in the six hundredth and

first year, the first month, the first day
of the month, the waters were lessened
upon the earth, and Noe opening the
covering of the ark, looked, and saw that
the face of the earth was dried.
14 In the second month, the seven and

twentieth day of the month, the earth
was dried.

15 And God spoke to Noe, saying :

16 Go out of the ark, thou and thy wife,

12



^oe leaves the ark GENESIS
^hy sous, and the wives of thy sons with

thee.

17 All living things that are with thee

of all flesh, as well in fowls as in beaats,

and all creeping things that creep upon
the earth, bring out with thee, and go

ye upon the earth :
^ increase and multi-

ply upon it.

18 So Noe went out, he and his sons : his

wife, and the wives of his sons with him.

19 And all living things, and cattle, and

creeping things that creep upon the

earth, according to their kinds, went out

of the ark.

20 And Noe built an altar unto the

Lord : and taking of all cattle and fowls

that were clean, offered holocausts upon
the altar.

21 And the Lord smelled a sweet savour,

and said : I will no more curse the earth

for the sake of man :
" for the imagi-

nation and thought of man's heart are

prone to evil from his youth : therefore

I will no more destroy every living soul

as I have done.

22 All the days of the earth, seedtime

and harvest, cold and heat, summer and
winter, night and day, shall not cease.

CHAPTER 9.

God blesseth Xoe : forbiddeth blood, and promiseth
never more to destroy the world by water. The
hleasing of Sem and Japheth.

AND God blessed Noe and his sons.

x\. And he said to them :
^ Increase and

multiply, and fill the earth.

2 And let the fear and dread of you be

upon all the beasts of the earth, and

upon all the fowls of the air, and all that

move upon the earth : all the fishes of

the sea are delivered into your hand.

3 And every thing that moveth and

liveth shall be meat for you: even as the

green herbs have I delivered them all to

you :

«^

'
4 Saving that flesh with blood you shall

not eat. *

5 For I will require the blood of your

lives at the hand of every beast, and at

the hand of man, at the hand of every

man, and of his brother, will I require the

life of man.

(icHVa promise to Noe
6 y Whosoever shall shed man's blood,

his blood shull he Khcd : for man wa«
made to the image of God.^
7 " But increase you and multiply, and
go upon the earth, and till it.

8 Thus also said God to Noe, and to liie

sons with him,
9 Behold I will establish mj' covenant

with you, and with your seed after you

:

10 And with every living soul that is

with you, as well in all birds as in cattle

and beasts of the earth, that are come
forth out of the ark, and in all the beasts

of the earth.

11 ^ I will establish my covenant with
you, and all flesh shall be no more de-

stroyed with the waters of a flood, nei-

ther shall there be from henceforth a

flood to waste the earth.

12 And God said : This is the sign of

the covenant which I give between me
and you, and to every living soul that

is with you, for perpetual generations.

13 I will set my bow in the clouds, and

it shall be the sign of a covenant be-

tween me, and between the earth.

14 *^And when I shall cover the sky

with clouds, my bow shall appear in the

clouds

:

15 And I will remember my covenant
with you, and with every living soul

that beareth flesh : and there shall no

more be waters of a flood to destroy all

flesh.

16 And the bow shall be in the clouds,

and I shall see it, and shall remember
the everlasting covenant, that was made
between God and every hving soul of

all flesh which is upon the earth.

17 And God said to Noe : This shall be

the sign of the covenant which I have

estabUshed between me and all flesh

upon the earth.

18 And the sons of Noe who came out

of the ark, were Sem, Cham, and Ja-

pheth : and Cham is the father of Cha-

naan.
19 These three are the sons of Noe :

and from these was all mankind spread

over the whole earth.

20 And Noe, a husbandman, began to

t Supra 1. 28 ; Infra 9. 1.— u Supra G. 5

;

Matt. 15. 19.— r Supra 1. 22, and 8. 17.

w Supra 1. 29.

Ver. 20. Holorovsts, or wliole burnt ofTorinns. In

which the whole victim was consumed by lire upon
(Jod's altar, and no part was reserved for the use of

priest or people.

X Lev. 17. 14 ; .\cts If). 20. — y Matt. Ji'.. .VJ.

z Apoc. IX 19. — a Supra 1. 28 and 8. 17.

b Isa. M. 2. — c Eccli. 4.T 12.

Ver 21. Swrlhd, &c. A liKurutlve expression,

denotinpthat (Jod was well pleased with tlie sjicri

Uces which his servant offered.
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The oonduct of .V.v \v sons

till the gronndf and planted a vine-
yard.

21 And drinking of the wine wa8 made
drunk, and was iiueovered in his tent.
2J Which Nvlien Cham the father of
Chanaan had neeu, to wit, that his
father's nakedness was uncovered, he
told it to his two brethren without.
2;{ But Sem and Japheth put a cloak
upon their shoulders, and going back-
ward, covered the nakedness of their
father : and their faces were turned
away, and they saw not their father's
nakedness.
24 And Noe awaking from the wine,

when he had learned what his younger
eon had done to him,
25 He said : Cursed be Chanaan, a ser-
vant of servants shall he be unto his
brethren.
26 And he said : Blessed be the Lord
God of Sem, be Chanaan his servant.
27 May God enlarge Japheth, and may

he dwell in the tents of Sem, and Cha-
naan be his servant.
28 And Noe lived after the flood three
hundred and fifty years :

29 And all his days were in the whole
nine hundred and fifty years : and he died.

CHAPTER 10.

ThpffPiwalofni of the children of Noe, by ivhom the
"•f,rld lias peopled after the flood.

rPHESE are the generations of the sons
X of Xoe : Sem, Cham, and Japheth

:

and unto them sons were born after the
flood. ^

2 The sons of Japheth : Gomer, and Ma-
gog, and Madai, and Javan, and Thubal,
and Mosoch, and Thiras.
3 And the sons of Gomer: Ascenez and

Riphath and Thogorma.
4 And the sons of Javan: Elisa and

Tharsis, Cetthim and Dodanim.
5 By these were di\aded the islands of

the Gentiles in their lands, every one

GENESIS The (U'.sct'udants of Noe
according to hie tongue and their fami-
lies in their nations.

6 And the sons of Cham Chus, and
Mesram, and IMiuth, and Chanaan.

'

7 And the sons of Chus : Saba, and He-
vila, and Sabatha, and Regma, and Sa-
bataclia. The sons of Regma : Saba and
Dadan.
8 Now Chus begot Nemrod : he began

to be mighty on the earth.
9 And he was a stout hunter before the

Lord. Hence came a proverb : Even as
Nemrod the stout hunter before the
Lord.
10 And the beginning of his kingdom

was Babylon, and Arach, and A chad, and
Chalanne in the land of Sennaar.
11 Out of that land came forth Assur,

and built Ninive, and the streets of the
city, and Chale.
12 Resen also between Ninive and Chale

:

this is the great city.

13 And Mesraim begot Ludim, and Ana-
mim, and Laabim, Nepthuim,
14 And Phetrusim, and Chasluim; of
whom came forth the Phihstines, and
the Capthorim.
15 And Chanaan begot Sidon, his first-

born, the Hethite,
16 And the Jebusite, and the Amorrhite,

and the Gergesite,
17 The Hevite and the Aracite : the

Sinite,

18 And the Aradian, the Samarite, and
the Hamathite : and afterwards the fami-
lies of the Chanaanites were spread
abroad.
19 And the limits of Chanaan were

from Sidon as one comes to Gerara even
to Gaza, until thou enter Sodom and
Gomorrha, and Adama, and Seboim ever
to Lesa.

20 These are the children of Cham in
their kindreds, and tongues, and genera-
tions, and lands, and nations.

d 1 Par. 3. 5,

Chap. 9. \ er. 21. /Jj-imk. Noe by the judg-
ment of the fathers was not guilty of sin, in being
overcome by wine

: because he knew n»t the strength
of it.

^

Ver. 23. Covered, the nakedness. Thus, as St
Gregory takes notice L. 35 ; Moral, c. 22, we ought to
cover the nakedness, that Is, the sins, of our spiritual
parents and superiors.

^'er. 2.5. Cursed he Chanaan. The curses, as well
ixs the blessinrfs, of the patriarchs, were prophetical
And this in particular is here recorded by Moses for
the rhildren of Israel, who were to possess the land
of Chanaan.

Chap. 10. Ver. 5. The islands. So the Hebrews
called all the remote countries, to which they went
by ships from Judea, to Greece, Italy. Spain, &c.
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he tower of Babel GENESIS The genealogy uf Sem

21 Of Sem also, the father of all the

children of Heber, the elder brother of

Japheth, sons were born.

22 The sons of Sem :
^ Elam and Assur,

and Arphaxad, and Lud, and Aram.

23 The sons of Aram : Us and Hull, and

Gether : and Mess.

24 But Arphaxad begot Sale, of whom
was born Heber.
rs And to Heber were born two sons

:

the name of the one was Phaleg, because

in his days the earth was divided : and

his brother's name Jectan.

26 Which Jectan begot Elmodad, and

Saleph, and Asarmoth, Jare,

27 And Adurara, and Uzal, and Decla,

28 And Ebal, and Abimael, Saba,

29 And Ophir, and Hevila, and Jobab.

All these were the sons of Jectan.

30 And their dwelling was from Messa

as we go on as far as Sephar, a moun-
tain in the east.

31 These are the children of Sem ac-

V:,ording to their kindreds and tongues,

and countries in their nations.

32 These are the families of Noe, ac-

cording to their peoples and nations.

By these were the nations divided on

the earth after the flood.

CHAPTEii 11.

3%e tov!er of Jiabel. The confiision of tongiies.

The genealogy of Sem down to Abrani.

AND the earth was of one tongue,

x\ ^aud of the same speech.

2 .-Vnd when they removed from the

.^ast, they found a plain in the land of

Seimaar, and dwelt in it.

8 And each one said to his neighbour :

Come, let us make brick, and bake them

with lare. And they had brick instead

of stones, and slime instead of mortar.

4 And they said : Come, let us make a

city and a tower, the top whereof may
reach to heaven: and let us make our

name famous before we be scattered

abroad into all lands.

5 And the Lord came down to see the

city and the tower, which the children

of Adam were building.

6 And he said : Behold, it is one people,

and all have one tongue : and they have

begun to do this, neither will they leave

off from their designs, till they accom-

plish them in deed.

glPar. 1. 17.—/ Wisd. 10.5.

7 Come ye, therefore, let ua go down,
and there confound their tongue, that
they may not understand one another's
speech.
8 And so the Lord scattered them from

that place into all lauds, and they ceabod
to build the city.

9 And therefore the name thereof waa
called Babel, because there the language
of the whole earth was confounded : and
from thence the Lord scattered them
abroad upon the face of all countrien.

10 These are the generations of Sem :

^"

Sem was a hundred years old when he
begot Arphaxad, two years after the

flood.

11 And Sem lived after he begot Ar-

phaxad, five hundred years, and begot

sons and daughters.

12 And Arphaxad lived thirty-five

years, and begot Sale.

13 And Arphaxad lived after he begot

Sale, three hundred and three years;

and begot sons and daughters.

14 Sale also hved thirty years, and begot

Heber.
15 And Sale lived after he begot Heber,

four hundred and three years ; and be-

got Eon.o and daughters.

16 And ITobcr lived thirty-four years,

and begot Phalcg.

17 And Heber lived after he begot Pha-

leg, four hundred and thirty years : and

begot sons and daughters.

18 Phaleg also lived thirty years, and

begot Reu.
19 * And Phaleg lived after he begot

Reu, two hundred nnd nine years, and

begot sons and daughters.

20 And Reu lived thirty-two years, and

begot Sarug.

21 And Reu lived after he begot Saruflr,

two hundred and seven years, and begot

sons and daughters.

22 And Sarug lived thirty yearn, and

begot Nachor.
23 And Sarug lived after he begot Na-

chor, two hundred years : and begot sons

and daughters.

24 And Nachor lived nine and twenty

years, and begot Thare.

25 ' And Nachor lived after he begot

Thare, a hundred and nineteen years

and begot sons and daughters.

i 1 Par. 1. 1».
/i 1 Par. 1. r

.; 1 Par. 1. 26.

Chap. 11. Ver. 9. Iial>el. That la, ovT\J^^«ion.
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The call of Ahram

28 * And Thare lived seventy yean, and
bej;ot Abrain, and Nnchor, and Aran.
'27 And thene are the penerations of

Thare : Thare bej^ot Abram, Nachor, and
Aran. And Aran begot Lot.
28 And Aran died before Thare his

lather, in the land of his nativity in Ur
of the Chaldees.
29 And Abrani and Nachor married

wives : the name of Abram's wife was
Sarai : and the name of Nachor's wife,
Melcha, the daughter of Aran, father of
Melcha, and father of Jescha.
30 And Sarai was barren, and had no

children.

:n 'And Thare took Abram, his son,
and Lot the son of Aran, his son's son,
and Sarai his daughter in law, the wife
of Abram his son, and brought them out
of L'r of the Chaldees, to go into the
land of Chanaan : and they came as far
as Haran, and dwelt there.

32 And the days of Thare were two
hundred and five years, and he died in
Haran.

CHAPTER 12.
The call of Abram, and the promise made to him.
He sojoxirneth in ChanaaJi, and then by occasion
of a famine, goeth down to Egrjpt.

AND the Lord said to Abram: "^Go
XX forth out of thy country, and from
thy kindred, and out of thy father's
house, and come into the land which I

shall shew thee.

2 And I will make of thee a great na-
tion, and I will bless thee, and magnify
thy name, and thou shalt be blessed.
3 I will bless them that bless thee, and

curse them that curse thee, and ^in
THEE shall all the kindred of the earth
be blessed :

4 So Abram went out as the Lord had
commanded him, and Lot went with
him

: Abram was seventy-five years old
when he went forth from Haran.
5 And he took Sarai his wife, and Lot

his brother's son, and all the substance
which they had gathered, and the souls
which they had gotten in Haran: and
they went out to go into the land of
Chanaan. And when they were come
into it,

* Jos. 24. 2 ; Neh. 9. 7.— ^ Judith 5. 6 ; Acts 7. 2.m Acts 7. 3. — n Infra 18. 18. and 22. 18, and 26. 4 •

GaL3. 8; Heb. ii. 8.

GENESIS Ahrain f/ors down to Egypt

6 Abram passed through the country
into the place of Sichem, as far as the
noble vale : now the Chanaanito was at
that time in the land.

7 And the Lord appeared to Abram,
and said to him :

J' To thy seed will I give
this land. And he built there an altar
to the Lord, who had appeared to him.
8 And passing on from thence to a

mountain, that was on the east side of
Bethel, he there pitched his tent, having
Bethel on the west, and Hai on the east

;

he built there also an altar to the Lord,
and called upon his name.
9 And Abram went forward, going, and

proceeding on to the south.
10 And there came a famine in the

country; and Abram went down into
Egypt, to sojourn there : for the famine
was very grievous in the land.
11 And when he was near to enter into

Egypt, he said to Sarai his wife : I know
that thou art a beautiful woman

:

12 And that when the Egyptians shall
see thee, they will say : She is his wife

:

and they will kill me, and keep thee.
13 '"Say, therefore, I pray thee, that

thou art my sister : that I may be well
used for thee, and that my soul may live
for thy sake.
14 And when Abram was come into

Egypt, the Egyptians saw the woman
tha: she was very beautiful.
15 And the princes told Pharao, and

praised her before him : and the woman
was taken into the house of Pharao.
16 And they used Abram well for her

sake. And he had sheep and oxen, and
he asses, and menservants and maid-
servants, and she asses, and camels.
17 But the Lord scourged Pharao and

his house with most grievous stripes for
Sarai, Abram's wife.

18 And Pharao called Abram, and said
to him : What is this that thou hast done
to me ? Why didst thou not tell me that
she was thy wife ?

19 For what cause didst thou say, she
was thy sister, that I might take her to
my wife ? Now, therefore, there is thy
wife, take her, and go thy way.
20 And Pharao gave his men orders

Chap. 12. Ver. 13. My sister. This was no lie

;

pecause she was his niece, being daughter to his bro-
ther Aran, and therefore, in the style of the Hebrews,

p Gal. 3. 17 ; Infra 13. 14. and 15. 18, and 26. 2

;

Deut. 34. 4.

r Infra 20. 11.

she might truly be called his sister, as Lot is called
Abram's brother^ Gen. xiv. 14. See Gen. 20. 12.
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Abram and Lot separate GENESIS
concerning Abram : and they led him
away, and his wife, and all that he had.

CHAPTER 13.

Abram a7ul Lot part from each other. Go(Vs pro-
mise to Abram.

AND Abram went up out of Egypt, he
. and his wife, and all that he had,

and Lot with him, into the south.

2 And he was very rich in possession
of gold and silver.

3 And he returned by the way that he
came, from the south to Bethel, to the

place where before he had pitched his

tent between Bethel and Hai

:

4 * In the place of the altar which he
had made before ; and there he called

upon the name of the Lord.

5 But Lot also, who was with Abram,
had flocks of sheep, and herds of beasts,

and tents.

6 Neither was the land able to bear
them, that they might dwell together:
' for their substance was great, and they
could not dwell together.

7 Whereupon also there arose a strife

between the herdsmen of Abram and of

Lot. And at that time the Chanaanite
and the Pherezite dwelled in that country.

8 Abram therefore said to Lot: Let
there be no quarrel, I beseech thee, be-

tween me and thee, and between my
herdsmen and thy herdsmen : for we are

brethren.

9 Behold the whole land is before thee :

depart from me I pray thee : if thou wilt

go to the left hand, I will take the right

:

if thou choose the right hand, I will pass

to the left.

10 And Lot, lifting up his eyes, saw all

the country about the Jordan, which was
watered throughout, before the Lord de-

stroyed Sodom and Gomorrha, as the

paradise of the Lord, and like Egypt as

one comes to Segor.

11 And Lot chose to himself the country
about the Jordan, and he departed from
the east: and they were separated one
brother from the other.

12 Abram dwelt in the land of Chanaan
;

and Lot abode in the towns that were
about the Jordan, and dwelt in Sodom.
13 And the men of Sodom were very

wicked, and sinners before the face of

the Lord, beyond measure.
14 And the Lord said to Abram, after

$ Supra 12. 7. — t Infra .%. 7. — u Supra 12.

Infra 15. 18, and 26. 4 ; Deut.34. 4.

TJie battle of the kings

Lot was oeparated from him: '*Lift up
thy eyes, and look from the place wherein
thou now art, to the north and to the
south, to the east and to the west.
15 All the land which thou secHt, I will

give to thee, and to thy seed for ever.
16 And I will make thy seed aa the dust

of the earth : if any man be able to num-
ber the dust of the earth, he shall be
able to number thy seed also.

17 Arise and walk through the land in
the length, and in the breadth thereof:
for I will give it to thee.
18 So Abram removing his tent came

and dwelt by the vale of Mambre, which
is in Hebron : and he built there an altar
to the Lord.

CHAPTER 14.

The expedition of the four kitu/s: the victory of
Abram; he is blessed by Melchiseilech,

AND it came tc pass at that time, that
_ Amraphel king of Sennaar, and Ari-

och king of Pontus, and Chodorlahomor
king of the Elamites, and Thadal idug
of nations,

2 Made war against Bara king of Sodom,
and against Bersa king of Gomorrha, and
against Sennaab king of Adama, and
against Semeber king of Seboim, and
against the king of Bala, which is Segor.
3 All these came together into the
woodland vale, which now is the salt sea. ^

4 For they had served Chodorlahomor
twelve years, and in the thirteenth year
they revolted from him.
5 And in the fourteenth year *^came
Chodorlahomor, and the kings that were
with him : and they smote the Raphaim
in Astarothcarnaim, and the Zuzim with
them, and the Emim in Save of Caria-

thaim.
6 And the Chorreans in the mountains

of Seir, even to the plains of Pharan,
which is in the wilderness.

7 And they returned, and came to the

fountain of Misphat, the same is Cades

:

and they smote all the country of the

Amalecites, and the Amorrhean that

dwelt in Asasonthamar.
8 And the king of Sodom, and the king

of Gomorrha, and the king of Adama,
and the king of Seboim, and the king or

Bala, which is Sogor, went out: and they

set themselves against them in battle

arrav in the woodland vale

:

w Abtnit M. C. l«.»20. probably.
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i' 1^ wit, npainst Chodorlahomor king
of the Elamitos, and Thiuial kinp of na-
tions, and Amraphel kin^ of Sennaar,
and Arioch king of Pontiw: four kinjj;»

ajxainst five,

10 Now the woodland vale had many
pit8 of slime. And the king of Sodom,
and the king of Gomorrha turned their
backs and were overthrown there : and
they that remained tied to the moun-
tain.

11 And they took all the substance of
the Sodomites, and Gomorrhites, and all

their victuals, and went their way

:

12 And Lot also, the son of Abram's
brother, who dwelt in Sodom, and his

substance.
18 And behold one that had escaped

told Abram the Hebrew, who dwelt in

the vale of Mambre the Amorrhite, the
brother of Escol, and the brother of
Aner: for these had made league with
Abram.
14 Which when Abram had heard, to

wit, that his brother Lot was taken, he
numbered of the servants born in his
house, thi'ee hundred and eighteen well
appointed : and pursued them to Dan.
15 And dividing his company, he rushed
upon them in the night: and defeated
them, and pursued them as far as Hoba,
which is on the left hand of Damascus.
16 And he brought back all the sub-

stance, and Lot his brother, with his sub-
stance, the women also and the people.
17 And the king of Sodom went out to
meet him, after he returned from the
slaughter of Chodorlahomor, and of the
kings that were with him in the vale of
Save, which is the king's vale.
18-^ But Melchisedech the king of Saiem,

bringing forth bread and wine, for he
was the priest of the most high God,
19 Blessed him, and said ; Blessed be
Abram by the most high God, who cre-
ated heaven and earth.

20 And blessed be the most high God,
by whose protection the enemies are in
thy hands. And he gave him the tithes
of all.

21 And the king of Sodom said to
Abram: Give me the persons, and the
rest take to thyself.

22 And he answered him : I lift up my

( ; KNESIS A hram 's faith

hand to the Lord God the most high, the
possessor of heaven and ejirth,

23 That from the very woof thread unto
tlie shoe latchet, I will not take of any
tliingH that are thine, lest thou say I

have enriched Abram :

24 Except such things as the young
men have eaten, and the shares of the
men that came with me, Aner, Escol,
and Mambre : these shall take their
shares.

CHAPTER 15.
(iod promiseth seed to Abram. Jlisfaith, sacrifice

and vision.

1^ OW when these things were done,
jl\ the word of the Lord came to
Abram by a vision, saying: Fear not,
Abram, I am thy protector, and thy re-

ward exceeding great.

2 And Abram said : Lord God, what wilt
thou give me? I shall go without chil-

dren : and the son of the steward of my
house is this Damascus Eliezer.

3 And Abram added: But to me thou
hast not given seed : and lo my servant,
born in my house, shall be my heir.

4 And immediately the word of the Lord
came to him, saying : He shall not be thy
heir : but he that shall come out of thy
bowels, him shalt thou have for thy
heir.

6 And he brought him forth abroad, and
said to him: ^Look up to heaven and
number the stars, if thou canst. And he
said to him : So shall thy seed be.

6 ^^ Abram believed God, and it was re-

puted to him unto justice.

7 And he said to him: I am the Lord
who brought thee out from Ur of the
Chaldees, to give thee this land, and that
thou mightest possess it.

8 But he said : Lord God, whereby may
I know that I shall possess it ?

9 And the Lord answered, and said

:

Take me a cow of three years old, and a
she goat of three years, and a ram of

three years, a turtle also, and a pigeon.
10 ^ And he took all these, and divided
them in the midst, and laid the two
pieces of each one against the other ; but
the birds he divided not.

11 And the fowls came down upon the
carcasses, and Abram drove them away.
12 And when the sun was setting, a

X Heb. 7. 1. z Rom. 4. 18.

Chap 14. Ver. 10. Ofs'im.e. Jiituminis. This
was a kind of pitch, wliicb served for mortar In tlie

a Rom. 4. 3 ; Gal. 3. 6 ; James 2. 23.— b Jer. 34. 18.

biiilflinp: of Babel, Gen. xi.3,and was used by Hoe in
pitcUiug tlie ark.
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The covenant vnth Ahram GENESIS
deep sleep fell upon Abram, and a great
and darkaome horror seized upon him.
13 And it was said unto him: *^Know

thou beforehand that thy seed shall be a
stranger in a land not their own, and
they shall bring them under bondage,
and afflict them four hundred years.

14 But I will judge the nation which
they shall serve, and after tliis they shall

come out with great substance.

15 And thou shalt go to thy fatherc in

peace, and be buried in a good old age.

16 But in the fourth generation they
shall return hither : for as yet the iniqui-

ties of the Amorrhites are not at the full

until this present time.

17 And when the sun was set, there
arose a dark mist, and there appeared a
smoking furnace and a lamp of fire pass-
ing between those divisions.

18 ^That day God made a covenant
with Abram, saying: To thy seed will I

give this land, from the river of Egypt
even to the great river Euphrates.
19 The Cineans and Cenezites, the Ced-

monites,
20 And the Hethites, and the Pherez

ites, the Raphaim also,

21 And the Amorrhites, and the Cha-
naanites, and the Gergesites, and the Je-

busites.

CHAPTER 16.
Abrnrn marrieth Agar, who bringeth forth Tsmael.

NOW Sarai the wife of Abram, had
brought forth no children ; but

having a handmaid, an Egyptian, named
Agar,
2 She said to her husband : Behold, the

Lord hath restrained me from bearing

:

go in unto my handmaid, it may be I

may have children of her at least. And
when he agreed to her request,

3 She took Agar tha Egyptian her
handmaid, ten years after they first

dwelt in the land of Chanaan, and gave
her to her husband to wife.

4 And he went in to her. But she, per-

ceiving that she was with child, despised
her DBistress.

5 And Sarai said to Abram : Thou dost
unjustly with me : I gave my handmaid
into thy bosom, and she perceivinc: her-

c Acts 7. (). — (I Supra 12. 7, and l.'{. m ; Infra lt. 4 :

Deut..34.4;2 Tar. 9. 20; 1 KinKs4.20,;ui(l 3 Kinjr.s4.'Jl.

Chap. Ifi. Ver. 3. Toiri/r. FMnnilityot wives,
though contrary to the nriniitivc institution of mar-
riage, Gen. 2. 24, was by divine dispensation allow <mI

to the patriarchs: which allowance seems to have

'-it/dr (Iml Isjnael

self to be with child, despiseth me. The
Lord judge between me and thee.
6 And Abram made answrr, and said to

her: Behold thy handmaid iu in thy own
hand, use her as it pleaseth thee. And
when Sarai afflicted her, she ran away.
7 And the angel of the Lord having
found her, by a fountain of water in the
wilderness, which is in the way to Sur in
the desert,

8 He said to her: Agar, handmaid of
Sarai, whence comestthou? and whither
goest thou ? And she answered : I flee
from the face of Sarai, my mistress.
9 And the angel of the Lord said to

her
: Return to thy mistress, and humble

thyself under her hand.
10 And again he said : I will multiply

thy seed exceedingly, and it shall not be
numbered for multitude.
11 And again: Behold, said he, thou

art with child, and thou shalt bring forth
a son : and thou shalt call his name
Ismael, because the Lord hath heard
thy affliction.

12 He shall be a wild man : his hand
will be against all men, and all men's
hands against him : and he shall pitch
his tents over against all his brethren.
13 And she called the name of the

Lord that spoke unto her: Thou X\\cs

God who hast seen me. For she said •.

Verily here have I seen the hinder parts
of him that seeth me. ^

14 Therefore she called that well, The
well of him that liveth and seetli me.
The same is between Cades and Barad.
15 And Agar brouglit forth a son to

Abram : who called his name Ismael.
16 Abram was fourscore and six years

old when Agar brought him forth Is-

mael.

CHAPTER 17.

The Coveyiant. of circnindsinn.

ND after he began to be ninety and
nine years old, the Lord appeared

to him : and said unto him : I am the

Almighty God : walk before me, and be
perfect.

2 And I will make my covenant be-

tween me and thee : and I will multiply

thee exceedingly.

A^

/ Kx. 'x\. 20 and 2;<. Infrii 24. tv

continued (hirint: tlic time of tlie law of Moses. Btit

Christ our Lord niluoed marriage to Its primitive

iustitutiou. Matt lU.
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'Ij>c LWiiuuit of rircuniri.stitn

s Abram fell fla^ on hie face.

4 And CJod said to him: I AM, and my
covenant is witl: thoc, and thou shalt be
a father of many nations.

.") Neither shall tliy name be called any
more Abram: but thou shall be called
Abraham: because I have made thee a
father of many nations.

6 And I will make thee increase, ex-
ceedingly, and I will make nations of
thee, and kings shall come out of thee.

7 And I will establish my covenant
between me and thee, and between thy
seed after thee in their generations, by
a perpetual covenant: to be a God to
thee, and to thy seed after thee.

8 And I will give to thee, and to thy
seed, the land of thy sojournment, all the
land of Chanaan for a perpetual pos-
session, and I will be their God.
9 Again God said to Abraham : ^ And
thou therefore shalt keep my covenant,
and thy seed after thee in their genera-
tions.

10 This is my covenant which you shall

observe, between me and you, and thy
seed after thee : All the male kind of
you shall be circumcised :

11 And you shall circumcise the flesh of
V jur foreskin, that it may be for a ^ sign
of the covenant between me and you.
.2 An infant of eight days old shall be

circumcised among you, every man child
in your generations : he that is born in
the house, as well as the bought servant
shall be circumcised, and whosoever is

not of your stock :

13 And my covenant shall be in your
flesh for a perpetual covenant.
14 The male, whose flesh of his foreskin

shall not be circumcised, that soul shall
be destroyed out of his people : because
he hath broken my covenant.
15 God said also to Abraham : Sarai

thy wife thou shalt not call Sarai, but
Sara.

16 And I will bless her, and of her I will
give thee a son, whom I will bless, and
he shall become nations, and kings of
people shall spring from him.
17 Abraham fell upon his face, and

laughed, sajing in his heart : Shall a
son, thinkest thou, be born to him that

( iKNKS IS / .suac is prom isr /

is a hundred years old? and shall Sara
that is ninety years old bring forth?
18 And he said to God: O that Ismael
may live before thee.
19 And (Jod said to Abraham :

' Sara
thy wife shall bear thee a son, and thou
shalt call his name Isaac, and I will
estabhsh my covenant with him for a
perpetual covenant, and with his seed
after him.
20 And as for Ismael I have also heard

thee. Behold, I will bless him, and
increase, and multiply him exceedingly :

he shall beget twelve chiefs, and I will
make him a great nation.
21 But my covenant I will establish

with Isaac, whom Sara shall bring forth
to thee at this time in the next year.
22 And when he had left off speaking
with him, God went up from Abraham.
23 And Abraham took Ismael his son,
and all that were born in his house : and
all whom he had bought, every male
among the men oi his house : and he
circumcised the flesh of their foreskin
forthwith the very same day, as God
had commanded him.
24 Abraham was ninety and nine years

old, when he circumcised the flesh of his
foreskin.

25 And Ismael his son was full thirteen
years old at the time of his circumcision.
26 The selfsame day was Abraham cir-

cumcised and Ismael his son.
27 And all the men of his house, as

well they that were born in his house, as
the bought servants and strangers were
circumcised with him.

CHAPTER 18.

g Acts 7. 8. — h Rom. 4. 11,
Luke 2. 21.

Lev. 12. 3

;

Chap. 17. Ver.
flifies a highfather

5. Abram, in the Hebrew, sig-
but Abraham, Ih^ father of the

Angels are entertained
tell the birth of Isaac,
men of Sodom.

by Abraham. They fore-
Abraham^s jyrayerfor the

AND ^ the Lord appeared to him in the
_ vale of Mambre as he was sitting

at the door of his tent, in the very heat
of the day.
2 And when he had lifted up his eyes,

there appeared to him three men stand-
ing near him : and as soon as he saw
them he ran to meet them from the door
of his tent, and adored down to the
ground.
3 And he said : Lord, if I have found

I* Infra 18. 10. and 21. 2.— i Heb. 13. 2.

tnultitude ; Sarai signifies my Lady, but Sara abso-
lutely Lady.
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Sara*s unbelief GENESIS Ahru/i(un\s prayer for Sinlom

"avour in thy sight, pass not away from
tny servant:
4 But I will fetch a httle water, and
wash ye your feet, and rest ye under the

tree.

5 And I will set a morsel of bread, and
strengthen ye your heart, afterwards you
shall pass on: for therefore are you
come aside to your servant. And they
said : Do as thou hast spoken.
6 Abraham made haste into the tent to

Sara, and said to her : Make haste, tem-
per together three measures of flour, and
make cakes upon the hearth.

7 And he himself ran to the herd, and
took from thence a calf very tender and
very good, and gave it to a young man

:

who made haste and boiled it.

8 He took also butter and milk, and the
calf which he had boiled, and set before
them : but he stood by them under the
tree.

9 And when they had eaten, they said

to him : Where is Sara thy wife ? He
answered: Lo, she is in the tent.

1 And he said to him • ^ I will return
and come to thee at this time, life ac-

companying, and Sara thy wife shall have
a son. Which when Sara heard, she
laughed behind the door of the tent.

11 Now they were both old, and far

advanced in years, and it had ceased to

be with Sara after the manner of women.
12 And she laughed secretly, saying

:

After I am grown old ^ and my lord is an
old man, shall I give myself to pleasure ?

13 And the Lord said to Abraham : Why
did Sara laugh, saying : Shall I who am
an old woman bear a child indeed ?

14 Is there any thing hard to God?
according to appointment I will return
to thee at this same time, life accom-
panying, and Sara shall have a son.

15 Sara denied, saying : I did not
laugh : for she was afraid. But the
Lord said, Nay : but thou didst laugh

:

16 And when the men rose up from
thence, they turned their eyes towards
Sodom : and Abraham walked with them,
bringing them on the way.
17 And the Lord said : Can I hide from
Abraham what I am about to do :

k Supra 17. 19 ; Infra '21. 1 ; Rom. 9. 9.

Chap. 18. Ver. 21. I vUl go douti, &c. The
Lord liere accommodates his discourse to the way of

speakiupf and acting amonj^st men; for he knoweth
K.\\ things, and ueeUet^ not to go anywhere for iu-

18 "» Seeing he Bhall become a preat
and mighty nation, and in him all the
nations of the earth shall l>e blessed ?
19 For I know that he will coniniand

his children, and his household after
him to keep the way of the Lord, and
do judgment and justice : that for Abra-
ham's sake the Lord may bring to effect
all the things he hath spoken unto him.
20 And the Lord said : The cry of
Sodom and Gomorrha is multiplied, and
their sin is become exceedingly grievous.
211 will go down and see whether they
have done according to the cry that is

come to me : or whether it be not so,
that I may know.
22 And they turned themselves from

thence, and went their way to Sodom : but
Abraham as yet stood before the Lord.
23 And drawing nigh he said : Wilt

thou destroy the just with the wicked?
24 If there be fifty just men in the city,

shall they perish withal ? and wilt thou
not spare that place for the sake of the
fifty just, if they be therein ?

25 Far be it from thee to do this thing,
and to slay the just with the wicked, and
for the just to be in like case as the
wicked, this is not beseeming thee

:

thou who judgest all the earth, wilt not
make this judgment.
26 And the Lord said to him : If I find

in Sodom fifty just -svithin the city, I

will spare the whole place for their sake.

27 And Abraham answered, and said

:

Seeing I have once begun, I will speak to

my Lord, whereas I am dust and ashes.

28 What if there be five less than fifty

just persons? wilt thou for five and
forty destroy the whole city ? And he
said : I will not destroy it, if I find five

and forty.

29 And again he said to him : But if

forty be found there, what wilt thou do"

He said: I will not destroy it for the

sake of forty.

30 Lord, saith he, be not angry, I be-

seech thee, if I speak: What if thirty

shall be found there? He answered: I

will not do it, if I find thirty there.

31 Seeing, saitli ho. I have once begun,

I will speak to my Lord. What if

1 1 Peter 3. G.— m Supra 12. :? : Infra '2:2. IK.

formation. Note lieit', tlrtt two of tiie thre.' anuris

went awav iuunciliately for Sodom; wlillst the thii-l,

wlio repr-sentcd the Lord, rcni;iiued wiili Abra-

llAUi.
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jA)t rtcriirs the amjtl.s (JKNESIS
twenty l>o found there? He said : I wilT^hand, cand drew in Lot unto the
Dot destroy it for the sake of twent\
\V1 I beneech thee, sailh he, be not

anjjry, Lord, if I speak yet onco more

:

What if ten should be found there ? And
he said : I will not destroy it for the
siike of ten.

33 And tlie Lord departed, after he had
left speaking to Abraham: and Abraham
returned to his place.

CHAPTER 19.
Lot, r nttrtdininij AnijtU in his house, is delivered
Jrom SiHiom, which is deatroi/rd: his iri/e for
Utokinij biick is turned info a statue of salt.

AND " the two angels came to Sodom
. in the evening, and Lot was sitting

in the gate of the city. And seeing them,
ne rose up and went to meet them : and
worshipped prostrate to the ground,
2 And said: I beseech you, my lords,

turn in to the house of your servant, and
lodge there : wash your feet, and in the
morning you shall go on your way. And
they said : No, but we will abide in the
street.

3 He pressed them very much to turn in
unto him : and when they were come in
to his house, he made them a feast, and
baked unleavened bread and they ate

:

4 But before they went to bed, the men
of the city beset the house both young
and old, all the people together.
5 And they called Lot, and said to him

:

Where are the men that came in to thee
at night? bring them out hither that we
maj^ know them

:

6 Lot went out to them, and shut the
ioor after him, and said

:

7 Do not so, I beseech you, my brethren,
lo not commit this evil.

8 I have two daughters who as yet have
not known man : I will bring them out to
f^ou, and abuse you them as it shall please
'ou, so that you do no evil to these men,
because they are come in under the
ihadow of my roof.

9 But they said : Get thee back thither.
\nd again : Thou camest in, said they,
us a stranger, was it to be a judge?
herefore we will afflict thee more than
hem. ^ And they pressed very violently
ipon Lot: and they were even at the
)oint of breaking open the doors.
10 And behold the men put out their

n Heb. 13. 2.

o 2 Peter 2. 8.

Lol .tared from Sodom

"m, and
sliut the door:

1

1

And them that were without, ^' tliey
struck witli blindness from the least to
the greatest, so that they could not find
the door.
12 And they said to Lot : Hast thou here

any of thine? son in law, or sons, or
daugliters, all that are thine bring them
out of this city :

13 For we will destroy this place, because
their cry is grown loud before the Lord,
who hath sent us to destroy them.
14 So Lot went out, and spoke to his

sons in law that were to have his daugh-
ters, and said : Arise : get you out of this
place, because the Lord will destroy this
city. And he seemed to them to speak
as it were in jest.

15 And when it was morning, the angels
pressed him, saying : Arise, take thy wife,
and the two daughters which thou hast

:

lest thou also perish in the wickedness of
the city.

16 And as he lingered, they took his hand,
and the hand of his wife, and of his two
daughters, because the Lord spared him.
17 « And they brought him forth, and set
him without the city: and there they
spoke to him, saying : Save thy life : look
not back, neither stay thou in all the
country about: but save thyself in the
mountain, lest thou be also consumed.
18 And Lot said to them : I beseech thee
my Lord,
19 Because thy servant hath found grace

before thee, and thou hast magnified thy
mercy, which thou hast shewn to me, in
saving my life, and I cannot escape to the
mountain, lest some evil seize me, and I

die :

20 There is this city here at hand, to
which I may flee, it is a little one, and I
shall be saved in it : is it not a little one,
and my soul shall Hve ?

21 And he said to him: Behold also in
this, I have heard thy prayers, not to de-
stroy the city for which thou hast spoken.
22 ^Make haste and be saved there, be-

cause I cannot do any thing till thou go
in thither. Therefore the name of that
city was called Segor.
23 The sun was risen upon the earth,

and Lot entered into Segor.

p Wisd. 19. 16 2 Kinjrs 18. 6. — g Wisd. 10. 6.

r Wisd. 10. 6.

Caxf. la. Ver. 22. Hegor. Tliat is, a liltie one.
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Destruciwn of the cities GENESIS
24 * And the Lord rained upon Sodom
and Gomorrha brimstone and fire from
the Lord out of heaven.

25 And he destroyed these cities, and all

the country about, all the inhabitants of

the cities, and all things that spring from
the earth.

26 * And his wife looking behind her,

was turned into a statue of salt.

27 And Abraham got up early in the
morning, and in the place where he had
3tood before with the Lord,

"

28 He looked towards Sodom and Go-
morrha, and the whole land of that

country : and he saw the ashes rise up
from the earth as the smoke of a furnace.

29 Now when God destroyed the cities

of that country, remembering Abraham,
he delivered Lot out of the destruction
of the cities wherein he had dwelt.
30 And Lot went up out of Segor, and

abode in the mountain, and his two daugh-
ters with him, (for he was afraid to stay
in Segor, ) and he dwelt in a cave, he and
his two daughters with him.
31 And the elder said to the younger

:

Our father is old, and there is no man left

on the earth, to come in unto uo after the
manner of the whole earth.

32 Come, let us make him drunk with
wine, and let us lie with him, that we may
preserve seed of our father.

33 And they made their father drink
wine that night : and the elder went in

and lay with her father : but he perceived

not neither when his daughter lay down,
nor when she rose up.

34 And the next day the elder said to

the younger : Behold I lay last night with
my father, let us make him drink wine
also to night, and thou shalt lie with him,

that we may save seed of our father.

35 They made their father drink wine
that night also, and the younger daugh-
ter went in, and lay with him : and neither

then did he perceive when she lay down,
nor when she rose up.

36 So the two daughters of Lot were
with child by their father.

37 And the elder bore a son, and she

called his name Moab : he is the father

of the Moabites unto this day.

38 The younger also bore a son, and she

God warns Abimelech

H I)(Mit. 29. 23 ; Isa. 13. 19; Jer. 50. 40

;

K7.e(;li. Ifi. 49; Osee 11. 8; Amos 4. 11

;

called his name Ammon, that is, the son
of my people: he is the father of the
Ammonites unto this day.

CHAPTER 20.

Abraham sojournrd in (Irrnrn . Srira Ia taken intn
kiny Ahimeferh'a honne, hut by fiod'a commanci.
inent in rrMoreii untouched.

ABRAHAM removed from thence to
XJL the south country, and dwelt be-
tween Cades and Sur, and sojourned in
Gerara.

2 And he said of Sara his wife : She if

my sister. So Abimelech the king of
Gerara sent, and took her.

3 And God came to Abimelech in a
dream by night, and he said to him

:

Lo thou shalt die for the woman thou
hast taken : for she hath a husband.
4 Now Abimelech had not touched her,
and he said : Lord, wilt thou slay a nation,
that iz ignorant and just?

5 Did not ho say to me : She is my sister

:

and she say, He is my brother? in the
simphcity of my heart, and cleanness of
my hands have I done this.

6 And God said to him : And I know
that thou didst it with a sincere heart

:

and therefore I withheld thee from sin-

ning against me, and I suffered thee not
to touch her.

7 Now therefore restore the man liie

wife, for he is a prophet : and he shall pray
for thee, and thou shalt live : but if thou
wilt not restore her, know that thou shalt

surely die, thou and all that are thine.

8 And Abimelech forthwith rising up in

the night, called all his servants : and
spoke all these words in their hearing,

and all the men were exceedingly afraid.

9 And Abimelech called also for Abra-
ham, and said to him : What hast thou
done to us? what have we offended thee

in, that thou hast brought upon me and
upon my kingdom a great sin? thou

hast done to us what thou oughtest not

to do.

10 And again he expostulated with him,

and said, What sawest thou, that thou

hast done this?

11 Abraham answered: i thought with

myself, saying: Perhaps there is not the

fear of God in this place : and they will

kill me for the sake of my wife :

Luke 17.20; Judo
u Supra IR. 1.

\.l.— t Luke 17.32.

Ver. 26. And his wife. As a stainliuf? nu'iuorial to tlie siTvants of (Jod to proceed la virtue, aud uul

to look back to vice or ita allurements.
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Isaac Kv born

12 Howbeit, otherwise aloo she ia truly

my sister, *'' the daughter of my father,

and not the dauphter of my mother, and
1 look her to wife.

i:> Aud after Ciod brought me out of my
father's hoiuse, I said to her : -^Thou shalt

do me this kindness : In every place, to
which we shall come, thou shalt say that
I am tliy brother.

14 And Abimelech took sheep and oxen,
and servants and handmaids, and gave to
Abraham ; and restored to him Sara, his

wife.

15 And said: The land is before you,
dwell wheresoever it shall please thee.

16 And to Sara he said: Behold I have
given thy brother a thousand pieces of
silver: this shall serve thee for a cover-
ing of thy eyes to all that are with thee,
and whithersoever thou shalt go : and
remember thou wast taken.
17 And when Abraham prayed, God
healed Abimelech and his wife, and his
handmaids, and they bore children :

IS For the Lord had closed up every
cvomb of the house of Abimelech on ac-
count of Sara, Abraham's wife.

CHAPTER 21.

Isaac is born. Agar and Jsmael are cast forth.

AND the Lord visited y Sara, as he had
. promised : and fulfilled what he had

jpoken.

2 ^ And she conceived and bore a son
n her old age, at the time that God had
oretold her.

3 And Abraham called the name of his
ion, whom Sara bore him, Isaac.

4 And he circumcised him the eighth
lay, ^ as God had commanded him,
5 When he was a hundred years old

:

or at this age of his father was Isaac
>om.
6 And Sara said : God hath made a laugh-
er for me : whosoever shall hear of it

v\\\ laugh with me.
7 And again she said: Who would be-
ieve that Abraham should hear that
Jara gave suck to a son, whom she bore
o him in his old age.

8 And the child grew and was weaned

:

nd Abraham made a great feast on the
lay of his weaning.

IV Supra 12. 13, and 11. 29.— a; Infra 21. 23.

/ Supra 17. 19, and 18. 10.— z Gal. 4. 23 ; Heb. 11. 11.

(iKNKSlS '^ih^r ami IsnidcJ rast forth

' 9 And when Sara had seen the son of
Agar the Egyptian playing with Isaac
her son, she said to Abraliam :

10 Cast out this bondwoman, and her
son

:
for the son of the bondwoman shall

not be heir with my son Isaac.
11 Abraham took this grievously for his

son.

12 And God said to him : Let it not seem
grievous to thee for the boy, and for thy
bondwoman: in all that Sara hath said
to thee, hearken to her voice: *^for in
Isaac shall thy seed be called.
13 But I will make the son also of the
bondwoman a great nation, because he
is thy seed.

14 So Abraham rose up in the morning,
and taking bread and a bottle of water,
put it upon her shoulder, and delivered
the boy. and sent her away. And she
departed, and wandered in the wilder-
ness of Bersabee.
15 And when the water in the bottle
was spent, she cast the boy under one of
the trees that were there.
16 And she went her way, and sat ovej'

against him a great way off as far as a
bow can carry, for she said : I will not
see the boy die : and sitting over against,
she lifted up her voice and wept.
17 And God heard the voice of the boy :

and an angel of God called to Agar from
heaven, saying: What art thou doing,
Agar ? fear not : for God hath heard the
voice of the boy, from the place wherein
he is.

18 Arise, take up the boy, and hold him
by the hand ; for I will make him a great
nation.

19 And God opened her eyes : and she
saw a well of water, and went and filled

the bottle, and gave the boy to drink.
20 And God was with him : and he grew,

and dwelt in the wilderness, and became
a young man, an archer.
21 And he dwelt in the wilderness of

Pharan, and his mother took a wife for
him out of the land of Egypt.
22 At the same time Abimelech, and

Phicol the general of his army said to
Abraham : God is with thee in all that
thou dost.

23 Swear therefore by God, that thou

b Supra 17. 10 ; Matt. l. 2.

c Rom. 9. 7 ; Heb. 11. 18.

Chap. 21. Ver. 3. Isaac. This word signifies laughter.
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Abraham and Ahimclech GENESIS
wilt not hurt me, nor my posterity, nor

| saddled hia ass : and took with hi

Goil tries Abraiiam

my stock : but according to the kindness
* that I have done to thee, thou shalt do
to me, and to the land wherein thou hast

lived a stranger.

24 And Abraham said : I will swear.

25 And he reproved Abimelechfora well

of water, which his servants had taken
away by force.

26 And Abimelech answered : I knew not
who did this thing: and thou didst not
tell me, and I heard not of it till to day.

27 And Abraham took sheep and oxen,
and gave them to Abimelech : and both of

them made a league.

28 And Abraham set apart seven ewe
lambs of the flock.

29 And Abimelech said to him : What
mean these seven ewe lambs which thou
hast set apart ?

30 But he said : Thou shalt take seven
ewe lambs at my hand : that they may
be a testimony for me, that I dug this

well.

31 Therefore that place was called Ber-

sabee : because there both of them did i altar, and laid the wood in order upon it

:

m two
young men, and Isaac hiH non : and when
he had cut wood for the hcjlocauht he
went his way to the place which God liad
commanded him.
4 And on the third day, h fling up hii

eyes, he saw the place afar off.

5 And he said to his young men : Stay
you here with the ass : I and the boy will
go with speed as far as yonder, and after
we have worshipped, will return to you.
6 And he took the wood for the holo-

caust, and laid it upon Isaac his son:
and he himself carried in his handh tire

and a sword. And as they two went on
together,

7 Isaac said to his father: My father.

And he answered : What wilt thou, son ?

Behold, saith he, fire and wood : wliere
is the victim for the holocaust?
8 And Abraham said : God will provide

himself a victim for an holocaust, ray
son. So they went on together.

9 And they came to the place which
God had shewn him, where he built an

swear.
32 And they made a league for the well

of oath.

33 And Abimelech, and Phicol the gen-

eral of his army arose and returned to

the land of the Palestines. But Abra-
ham planted a grove in Bersabee, and
there called upon the name of the Lord
God eternal.

34 And he was a sojourner in the land
of the Palestines many days.

CHAPTER 22.

The,faith and obedience of Abraham is proved in
his readiness to sacrifice his son Isaac. He is

stayed from the act by an angel. Former pro-
m,ises are renewed to him. His brother Nacltor^s
issue.

AFTER these things, -^God tempted
JLJL Abraham, and said to him : Abra-
ham, Abraham. And he answered : Here
I am.
2 He said to him : Take thy only begot-

ten son Isaac, whom thou lovest, and go
into the land of vision : and there thou
shalt offer him for an holocaust upon one
of the mountains which I will shew thee.

3 So Abraham rising up in the night,

e Supra 20, 13.

/Judiths. 22; Heb. 11. 17.

Ver. 31. Bpn^ahec. That is, the veil of t)nth.

Chap. 22. Ver. l. God tempted, &o. (;()(I tempt-
eth no man to evil, James 1. 13 ; but by trial and
experiment maketh known to the world, and to

25

and when he had bound Isaac his son, he
laid him on the altar upon the pile of

wood.
10 ^ And he put forth his hand and took

the sword, to sacrifice his son.

11 And behold an angel of the Lord
from heaven called to him, saying : Abra-
ham, Abraham. And he answered : Here
I am.
12 And he said to him : Lay not thy
hand upon the boy, neither do thou any
thing to him: now I know that thou
fearest God, and hast not spared thy
only begotten son for my sake.

13 Abraham lifted up his eyes, and saw
behind his back a ram amongst the briers

sticking fast by the horns, which he took

and offered for a holocaust instead of his

son.

14 And he called the name of that place,

The Lord seeth. Whereupon even to

this day it is said : In the mountain the

Lord will see.

16 And the angel of the Lord called to

Abraham a second time from heaven,

saying:

/( ,):iin«'.s

ourselves, what we are, as here l»y this trial IIm' hIi»

gular faith and obedience ol Abraham was m»de
manifesL



6W bltsst's Abraham

1« * By my own self have I swom, saith
the Ixjrd : becaune thou ha«t doiio thiH
thin^, and hast not spared thy only be-
gotten son for my sake:
17 I will blt\-s thee, and I will multiply

thy seed as the stars of heaven, and as
the sand that is by the sea shore : thy
seed shall possess the gates of their ene-
mies.

18 -^ And in thy seed shall all the nations
of the e;irth be blessed, because thou hast
obeyed my voice.
19 Abraham returned to his young men,

and they went to Bersabee together, and
he dwelt there.
20 After these things, it was told Abra-
ham that Melcha also had borne children
to Nachor his brother.
21 Hus the firstborn, and Buz his bro-

ther, and Camuel the father of the Syri-
ans,

22 And Cased, and Azau, and Pheldas,
and Jedlaph,
23 And Bathuel, of whom was born Re-
becca : These eight did Melcha bear to
Nachor Abraham's brother.
24 And his concubine, named Roma,

bore Tabee, and Gaham, and Tahas, and
Maacha,

CHAPTER 23.
Sarahs death and burial in the field bonght of

Ephron.

AND Sara lived a hundred and twenty-
. seven years.

2 And she died in the city of Arbee
T7hich is Hebron, in the land of Chanaan

:

und Abraham came to mourn and weep
for her.

3 And after he rose up from the funeral
obsequies, he spoke to the children of
Heth, saying:
4 I am a stranger and sojourner among
you : give me the right of a burying-
place with you, that I may bury my dead.
6 The children of Heth answered, say-

ing:

6 My Lord, hear us, thou art a prince of
God among us : bury thy dead in our
principal sepulchres : and no man shall
have power to hinder thee from burying
thy dead in his sepulchre.
7 Abraham rose up, and bowed down to

(iENESIS

i Ps. 104, 9 ; Eccli. 44. 21 ; 1 Mac. 2. 52

;

Luke 1. 73 ; Heb. 6. 13 and 17.

j Supra 12. 3, and 18. 18 ; Infra 26. 4

;

Chap. 23. Ver. 7. Bowed dovm to the people
JdnrnHt. literally adorer/. But this word here, as
well as in many other places in the Latin scriptures,

Ihir'uil of Sara
the people of the land, to wit the chil-
dren of Heth:
8 And said to th(«m : If it please your

soul that I should bury my dead, hear
me, and intercede for me to Ephron the
son of Seor.

9 That he may give me the double cave,
which he hath in the end of his field :

for as much money as it is worth he shall
give it me before you, for a possession of
a buryingplace.
10 Now Ephron dwelt in the midst of

the children of Heth. And Ephron made
answer to Abraham in the hearing of all
that went in at the gate of the city, say-
ing:

11 Let it not be so, my lord, but do thou
rather hearken to what I say : The field
I dehver to thee, and the cave that is
therein, in the presence of the children
of my people, bury thy dead.
12 Abraham bowed down before the

people of the land,
13 And he spoke to Ephron, in the pre-

sence of the people : I beseech thee to
me : I will give money for the
take it, and so I will bury my dead

hear
field

in it.

14 And Ephron answered

:

15 My lord, hear me. The ground
which thou desirest, is worth four hun-
dred sides of silver: this is the price
between me and thee : but what is this ?
bury thy dead.
16 And when Abraham had heard this,

he weighed out the money that Ephron
had asked, in the hearing of the children
of Heth, four hundred sides of silver of
common current money.
17 And the field that before was

Ephron's, wherein was the double cave,
looking towards Mambre, both it and
the cave, and all the trees thereof in all
its limits round about,
18 Was made sure to Abrahaim for a

possession, in the sight of the children
of Heth, and of all that went in at the
gate of his city.

19 And so Abraham buried Sara his
wife, in a double cave of the field, that
looked towards ^ Mambre, this is Hebron
in the land of Chanaan.

Eccli. 44. 25; Acts 3. 25.

/ Infra 35. 27.

is used to signify only an inferior honour and rever-
ence paid to men, expressed by a bowing down ol
the body.

*
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Abraham seeks a ivifefor Isaac GENESIS The servant meets Rebecca

20 And the field was made sure to Abra-

ham, and the cave that was in it, for a

possession to bury in, by the children of

Heth.

CHAPTER 24.

Ahraham's servant, sent hi/ him into Meoopotamia,
bri iifjcth froin thence Rebecca, who is married to

Isaac.

NOW Abraham was old; and ad-

vanced in age : and the Lord had
blessed him in all things.

2 And he said to the elder servant of

his house, who was ruler over all he had

:

° Put thy hand under my thigh,

3 That I may make thee swaar by the

Lord the God of heaven and earth, that

thou take not a wife for my son, of

the daughters of the Chanaanites, among
whom I dwell

:

4 But that thou go to my own country

and kindred, and take a wife from thence

for my son Isaac.

5 The servant answered : If the woman
will not come with me into this land,

must I bring thy son back again to the

place, from whence thou camest out?
6 And Abraham said : Beware thou
never bring my son back again thither.

7 The Lord God of heaven, who took
me out of my father's house, and out of

my native country, who spoke to me,

and swore to me, saying: ^To thy seed

will I give this land : he will send his

angel before thee, and thou shalt take

from thence a wife for my son. ^

8 But if the woman will not follow

thee, thou shalt not be bound by the

oath ; only bring not my son back thither

again.

9 The servant therefore put his hand
under the thigh of Abraham his lord, and
swore to him upon this word.
10 And he took ten camels of his mas-

ter's herd, and departed, carrying some-
thing of all his goods with him, and he
set forward and went on to Mesopotamia
to the city of Nachor.
11 And when he had made the camels

lie down without the town near a well of

water in the evening, at the time when
women are wont to come out to draw
water, he said

:

12 O Lord the God of ray master Abra-

o Intra 47. 'J!>.

Chap. 24. \ cr. 7. lie vill send his nru/rl be.

fnre thee. This shows that the Hebrews believed

ham, meet me to day, I beseech thee,
and shew kindness to my master Abra-
ham.
13 Behold I stand nigh the spring of

water, and the daughters of the inhabit-
ants of this city will come out to draw
water.
14 Now, therefore, the maid to whom I

shall say : Let down thy pitcher that I

may drink : and she shall answer. Drink,
and I will give thy camels drink also

:

let it be the same whom thou hast |)ro-

vided for thy servant Isaac : and by this

I shall understand, that thou hast shewn
kindness to my master.
15 He had not yet ended these words

within himself, and behold Rebecca came
out, the daughter of Bathuel, son of Mel-
cha, wife to Nachor the brother of Abra-
ham, having a pitcher on her shoulder :

'"

16 An exceeding comely maid, and a
most beautiful virgin, and not known to

man : and she went down to the spring,

and filled her pitcher and was coming
back.
17 And the servant ran to meet her, and

said : Give me a little water to drink of

thy pitcher.

18 And she answered : Drink, my lord.

And quickly she let down the pitcher

upon her arm, and gave him drink.

19 And when he had drunk, she said : I

will draw water for thy camels also, till

they all drink.

20 And pouring out the pitcher into the

troughs, she ran back to the well to draw
water : and having drawn she gave to all

the camels.
21 But he musing beheld her with

silence, desirous to know whether the

Lord had made his journey prosoeroue

or not.

22 And after that the camels had drunk,

the man took out golden earrings, weigh-

ing two sides : and as many bracelets of

ten sides weight.

23 And he said to her: Whose daughtei

art thou ? tell me : is there any placo in

thy father's house to lodge ?

24 And she answered : I am the daugh-

ter of Bathuel, the son of Melcha, whom
she bore to Nachor.

25 And she said moreover to him : We
/I Supra 12.

7 Infra L'ti. '_». -

, and i:<. \r>, and ir.. x

r Kx. 11. U>; Infra J^.
t. R.

th;it (}od gave them guardian angels tor ilicir pro

tection.



1 he serra fit's message C.KNKSIS
have pood store of both straw and hay,
and a larpo place to lod>:e in.

'26 The man bowed himself down, and
adored the Lord,
27 Saving: Blessed be the Lord God of

. IV master Abraham, who hath not taken
away Ais mercy and truth from my mas-
ter, and hath brouglit me the straight
way into the house of my master's bro-
ther.

28 Then the maid ran, and told in her
mother's house, all that she had heard.
29 And Rebecca had a brother named

Laban, who went out in haste to the
man, to tlie well.

;U1 And when he had seen the earrings
and bracelets in his sister's hands, and
had heard all that she related, saying :

Thus and thus the man spoke to me :

he came to the man who stood by the
camels, and near to the spring of water,
31 And said to him : Come in, thou

blessed of the Lord : why standest thou
without ? I have prepared the house, and
a place for the camels.
32 And he brought him in into his lodg-

ing : and he unharnessed the camels and
gave straw and hay, and water to wash
his feet, and the feet of the men that
were come with him.
33 And bread was set before him. But

he said : I will not eat, till I tell my mes-
sage. He answered him : Speak.
34 And he said : I am the servant of
Abraham

:

35 And the Lord hath blessed ^ny mas-
ter wonderfully, and he is become
great : and he hath given him sheep and
oxen, silver and gold, menservants and
womenservants, camels and asses.
36 And Sara my master's wife hath

borne my master a son in her old age, and
he hath given him all that he had.
37 And my master made me swear, say-

ing: Thou Shalt not take a wife for my
son of the Chanaanites, in whose land I

dwell

:

38 But thou shalt go to my father's
house, and shalt take a wife of my own
kindred for my son :

39 But I answered my master : What if

the woman will not come with me?
40 The Lord, said he, in whose sight I

walk, will send his angel with thee, and
will direct thy way : and thou shalt take
a wife for my son of my own kindred,
and of my father's house.

Bathucl lets Rebecca go

41 But thou shalt bo clear Irom my
curse, when thou shalt come to my kin-
dred, if they will not give thee one.
42 And I came to day to the well ot

water, and said : O Lord God of my mas-
ter Abraham, if tliou hast prospered my
way, wherein I now walk,
43 Behold I stand by the well of wa-

ter, and the virgin, that shall come out
to draw water, who shall hear me say :

Give me a little water to drink of thy
pitcher

:

44 And shall say to me: Both drink
thou, and I will also draw for thy camels

:

let the same be the woman, whom the
Lord hath prepared for my master's
son.

45 And whilst I pondered these things
secretly with myself, Rebecca appealed
coming with a pitcher, which she cariied
on her shoulder : and she went down to
the well and drew water. And I said to
her : Give me a little to drink.
46 And she speedily let down the

pitcher from her shoulder, and eaid to
me ! Both drink thou, and to thy camels
I will give drink. I drank, and she wa-
tered the camels.
47 And J asked her, and said : Whose

daughter art thou? And she answered:
I am the daughter of Bathuel, the son of
Nachor, whom Melcha bore to him. So I

put earrings on her to adorn her face,

and I put bracelets on her hands.
48 And falling down I adored the Lord,

blessing the Lord God of my master Abra-
ham, who hath brought me the straight
way to take the daughter of my master's
brother for his son.

49 Wherefore if you do according to
mercy and truth with my master, tell

me : but if it please you otherwise, tell

me that also, that I may go to the right
hand, or to the left.

50 And Laban and Bathuel answered:
The word hath proceeded from the Lord,
we cannot speak any other thing to thee
but his pleasure.
51 Behold Rebecca is before thee, take

her and go thy way, and let her be the
wife of thy master's son, as the Lord hath
spoken.
52 Which when Abraham's servant

heard, falling down to the ground he
adored the Lord.
53 And bringing forth vessels of silver
and gold, and garments, he gave them
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Isaac and Rebecca meet

to Rebecca for a present. He offered
gifts also to her brothers, and to her mo-
ther.

54 And a banquet was made, and they
ate and drank together, and lodged there.

And in the morning, the servant arose,

and said : Let me depart, that I may go
to my master.
55 And her brother and mother an-

swered : Let the maid stay at least ten
days with us, and afterwards she shall

depart.
56 Stay me not, said he, because the
Lord hath prospered my way : send me
away, that I may go to my master.
57 And they said : Let us call the maid,
and ask her will.

68 And they called her, and when she
was come, they asked : Wilt thou go
with this man ? She said : I will go.

59 So they sent her away, and her
nurse, and Abraham's servant, and his

company,
60 Wishing prosperity to their sister, and

saying : Thou art our sister, mayst thou
increase to thousands of thousands, and
may thy seed possess the gates of their

enemies.
61 So Rebecca and her maids, being set

upon camels, followed the man : who with
speed returned to his master.
62 At the same time Isaac was walking

along the way to the well * which is called

Of the living and the seeing : for he dwelt
in the south country.
63 And he was gone forth to meditate

in the field, the day being now well
spent : and when he had lifted up his

eyes, he saw camels coming afar oi¥.

64 Rebecca also, when she saw Isaac,

lighted off the camel,
65 And said to the servant : Who is

that man who cometh towards us along
the field ? And he said to her : That man
is my master. But she quickly took her

cloak, and covered herself.

66 And the servant told Isaac all that
he had done.
67 Who brought her into the tent of

Sara his mother, and took her to wife

:

and he loved her so much, that it moder-

A'

GENESIS Deaih_f,f A braham
ated the sorrow which was occaaioned by
his mother's death.

CHAPTER 26.

Ahrnham's children In/ Ceturn ,- Am denthand that
oj Ismael. Isnnr hath Esau nrid Jarob twins.Esau selleth his first birthright to Jar<,h.

ND Abraham married another wife
named Cetura :

'

2 Who bore him Zamran, and Jecsan,
and Madan, and Madian, and Jesboc, and
Sue.

3 Jecsan also begot Saba and Dadan.
The children of Dadan were Assurim, and
Latusim and Loomin.
4 But of Madian was born Epha, and

Opher, and Henoch, and Abida, and
Eldaa

:

all these were the children of
Cetura.

5 And Abraham gave all his possessions
to Isaac.

6 And to the children of the concubines
he gave gifts, and separated them from
Isaac his son, while he yet lived, to the
east country.
7 And the days of Abraham's life were

a hundred and seventy-five years.

8 And decaying he died in a good old

age, and having lived a long time, and
being full of days : and was gathered to
his people.

9 And Isaac and Ismael his sons buried
him in the double cave, wliich was sit-

uated in the field of Ephron the son of
Seor the Hethite, over against Mambre

;

10 Which he had bought of the chil-

dren of Heth : there was he buried, and
Sara his wife.

11 And after his death, God blessed

Isaac his son, who dwelt by the well

named Of the hving and seeing.

12 These are the generations of Ismael
the son of Abraham, whom Agar the

Egyptian, Sara's servant, bore unto him:
13 And these are the names of bin chil-

dren according to their calling and gen-

erations. ^The firstborn of Ismael wan
Nabajoth, then Cedar, and Adbeel, and
Mabsam.
14 And Masma, and Duma, and Masaa,

15 Hadar, and Thema, and Jetluir, and
Naphis, and Cedma.

1 1 Par. 1. 32.
a Supra 16. 14.

Ver. 57. I.et us call the maid, and ask her ivill.

Not as to her marriage, as she had alrea»ly con-
sented, but of her (luitting her parents and going to

her husband.

v\ Par. i.-'O.

Chai'. 'Jr>. Ver. 6. Cnncuhincs. .\j::ir and CetJini

aie here called rt>n( iihinrs,{\\u>uy^h tlu'y were law-

ful wives, and in otlii-r phiccs arc .st) callcilj bfcaiisf

they were of an interior decree, and such hi scrip-

ture are usually called concubiucs.
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(JENESIStiirih of Ksan ami Jucah

1« These are the sona of Ismael: and
these are their names by their ciiatles and
towns, twelve princes of their tribes.

"'

17 And the years of Isniael's life were
a hundred and thirty-seven, and decay injjj

he died, and waa gathered unto liis

j>eople.

IS And lie dwelt from Hevila as far as
Sur, which looketh towai'ds P^gypt, to
them that go towjirds the Assyrians. He
died in the presence of all his brethren.
19 These also are the generations of

Isaac the son of Abraham : Abraham be-
got Isaac :

20 Who when he was forty years old,

took to wife Rebecca the daughter of
Bathuel the Syrian of Mesopotamia, sister

to Laban.
21 And Isaac besought the Lord for his

wife, because she was barren , and he
heard him, and made Rebecca to con-
ceive.

22 But the children struggled in her
womb : and she said : If it were to be so
with me, what need was there to con-
ceive ? And she went to consult the Lord.
23 Anu he answeriJig said- ^Two na-

tions are in thy womb, and two peoples
shall be divided out of thv womb, and
one people shall overcome the other,
and the elder shall serve the younger.
2i Knd when her time was come to be

delivered, behold twins were found in
her womb. l

25 ^ He that came rorth rirsc was red,
and hairy like a skin : and his name was
called Esau. ^ Immediately the other
coming forth, held his brother's foot in
his hand, and therefore he was called
Jacob.
26 Isaac wa^ threescore years old when

the children were born unto him.
*27 And when they were grown up, Esau
became a skilful hunter, and a husband-
man: but Jacob a plain man dwelt in
tents.

28 Isaac loved Esau, because he ate of
his hunting : and Rebecca loved Jacob.
29 And Jacob boiled pottage : to whom

Esau, coming faint out of the field,

30 Said : Give me of this red pottage,
for I am exceeding faint. For which rea-
son his name was called Edom. ^

w Supra 17. JO.

a Osee 12. i.'j.

2 Koin. 9. 10.

h Matt. 1. 2.

Isaac .sojourns in Gerara

31 And Jacob said to him: Sell me thy
first birthright.

32 He answered : Lo I die, what will the
first birthright avail me.
33 Jacob said : Swear therefore to me.
Esau swore to him, and sold his first

birthright.

34 And so taking bread and the pottage
of lentils, he ate, and drank, and went
his way

; making little account of having
sold his first birthright.

CHAPTER 26.

Isaac sojoumeth in Gerara, where God reneiveth to
him the promise made to Abraliam. King Abi-
inelech viaketh league with him.

A ND when a famine came in the land,
a\ after that barrenness which had
happened in the days of Abraham, Isaac
went to Abimelech king of the Pales-
tines to Gerara.
2 And the Lord appeared to him and

said : Go not down into Egypt, but stay
in the land that I shall tell thee.
3 And sojourn in it, and I will be with

thee, and will bless thee : for to thee and
to thy seed I will give all these countries,
•^to fulfil the oath which I swore to Abra-
ham thy father.

4 And I will multiply thy seed like the
stars of heaven : and I will give to thy
posterity all these countries : and in thy
seed shall all the nations of the earth be
blessed. -^

5 Because Abraham obeyed my voice,
and kept my precepts and command-
ments, and observed my ceremonies and
laws.

6 So Isaac abode in Gerara.
7 And when he was asked by the men

of that place, concerning his wife, he
answered : She is my sister ; for he was
afraid to confess that she was his wife,
thinking lest perhaps they would kill

him because of her beauty.
8 And when very many days were

passed, and he abode there, Abimelech
king of the Palestines looking out through
a window, saw him playing with Rebecca
his wife.

9 And calling for him, he said : It is evi-^'

dent she is thy wife : why didst thou feign
her to be thy sister? He answered: I

feared lest I should die for her sake.

d Heb. 12. 16; Abd. 1. 1.

/Supra 12. 7, and 15. 18.

ff Supra 12. 3, and 18. 18, and 22. 18 ;

Infra 28. 14.
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The P(destines envy Isaac GENESIS Ahimilfcfi and Isaac
10 And Abimelech sai<^ : Why hast thou

deceived us? Some man of the people
might have lain with thy wife, and thou
hadst brought upon us a great sin. And
he commanded all the people, saying:
11 He that shall touch this man's wife,

shall surely be put to death.

12 And Isaac sowed in that land, and
he found that same year a hundredfold

:

and the Lord blessed him.
13 And the man was enriched, and he

went on prospering and increasing, till

he became exceeding great

:

14 And he had possessions of sheep
and of herds, and a very great family.

Wherefore the Palestines envying him,
15 Stopped up at that time all the wells,

that the servants of his father Abraham
had digged, filling them up with earth:
16 Insomuch that Abimelech himself

said to Isaac: Depart from us, for thou
art become much mightier than we.
17 So he departed and came to the tor-

rent of Gerara, to dwell there

:

18 And he digged again other wells,

which the servants of his father Abraham
had digged, and which, after his death,

the Palestines had of old stopped up

:

and he called them by the same names
by which his father before had called

them.
19 And they digged in the torrent, and

found living water.
20 But there also the herdsmen of Ge-

rara strove against the herdsmen of

Isaac, saying: It is our water. Where-
fore he called the name of the well, on
occasion of that which had happened.
Calumny.
21 And they digged also another; and

for that they quarrelled likewise, and he
called the name of it, Enmity.
22 Going forward from thence, he digged
another well, for which they contended
liot : therefore he called the name thereof,
Latitude, saying: Now hath the Lord
given us room, and made us to increase
upon the earth. ^

23 And he went up from that place to

Bersabee,
24 Where the Lord appeared to him

that same night, saying: I am the God
of Abraha.-a thy father ; do not fear, for I

am with thee • I will bless thee, and mul-

h 1*8. 4. 1.

Chai 26. V«r. I'J Ton-Ptit TI)Mt Is. H <'bi""Pl
wheresonxitiiuesatorreut or violent .stream Uau «uu.

tiply thy seed for ray oervant Abraham's
sake.

25 And he built there an altar: ami
called upon the name of the Lord, and
pitched his tent: and commanded hie
servants to dig a well.

2(i To wliich place when Abimelech, and
Ochozath his friend, and Phicol chief
captain of his soldiers came from Gerara,
27 Isaac said to them: Why are ye come

to me, a man whom you hate, and have
thrust out from you?
28 And they answered : We saw that

the Lord is with thee, and therefore we
said : Let there be an oath between us,
and let us make a covenant,
29 That thou do us no harm, as we on

our part have touched nothing of tliine,

nor have done any thing to hurt thee:
but with peace have sent thee away in-

creased with the blessing of the Lord.
30 And he made them a feast, and after

they had eaten and drunk

:

31 Arising in the morning, they swore
one to another: and Isaac sent them
away peaceably to their own home.
32 And behold the same day the ser-

vants of Isaac came, telUng him of a well
which they had digged, «ind saying : We
have found water.
33 Whereupon he called it Abundance

:

and the name of the city was called Ber-
sabee, even to this day.
34 And Eisau being forty years old
married wives, Judith the daughter of

Beeri the Hethite, and Basemath the
daughter of Elon of the same place.

35«^ And they both offended the mind
of Isaac and Rebecca.

CHAPTER 27.

Jacob, by his motfier\i coiaisel, ohtaineth hlsfnth^**
blessing instead of Esaxt, And by her \» advi*itl

to fly to his uncle Laltan.

NOW Isaac was old, and his eyes were
dim, and he could not see : and he

called Esau, his elder son, and said to

him: My son? And he answered : Here
I am.
2 And his father said to him: Thou

seest that I am old, and know not the

day of my death.

3 Take thy arms, thy quiver, and bow,

and go abroad : and when thou hast

taken some thing by hunting?,

j Infra 27. 46.

Ver. 22 Latitude. That \&, wildfrneBa, or room.
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Jacob deceives Ibuac GENESIS Jacob receives the blesshig

t Make me savoury meat thereof, as

thou knowest I hke, and bring it, that I

may eat: aud my soul may bless thee

before I die.

5 And when Rebecca had heard this,

and lie was gone into the field to fulfil

his father's commandment,
6 She said to her son Jacob: I heard
thy father talking with Esau thy brother,

and saying to him

:

7 Bring me of thy hunting, and make
Vie meats that I .nay eat, and bless thee

in the sight of the Lord, before I die.

8 Now, therefore, my son, follow my
counsel

:

9 And go thy way to the flock, bring

me two kids of the best, that I may
make of them meat for thy father, such
as he gladly eateth:
10 Which when thou hast brought in,

and he hath eaten, he may bless thee
before he die.

11 And he answered her: Thou knowest
that Esau my brother is a hauy man,
and I am smooth.

.12 li my father shall feel me, and per-

ceive it, I fear lest he will think I would
have mocked him, and I shall bring upon
me a curse instead of a blessing.

13 And his mother said to him: Upon
me be this curse, my son : only hear thou

my voice, and go, fetch me the things

which I have said.

14 He went, and brought, and gave them
to his mother. She dressed meats, such

as she knew his father liked.

15 And she put on him very good gar-

ments of Esau, which she had at home
with her

:

16 And the little skins of the kids she
put about his hands, and covered the

bare of his neck.
17 And she gave him the savoury meat,

and delivered him bread that she had
baked.
18 Which when he had carried in, he

said: My father? But he answered: I

hear. Who art thou, my son ?

19 And Jacob said : I am Esau thy first-

born: I have done as thou didst com-
mand me : arise, sit, and eat of my veni-

son, that thy soul may bless me.

Chap. 27. Ver. 19. / am Esau thy firstborn.
Bt. Augustine (L. Contra mendacium, c. 10), treat-

ing at large upon this place^ excusetli Jacob from
a lie, because this whole passage was mysteri-
ous, as relating to the preference which was after-
wards to be given to the Gentiles before the carnal

20 i^.nd Isaac said to his son : HoT?i

couldst thou find it so quickly, my son?
He answered : It was the will of God that
what I sought came quickly in my way.
21 And Isaac said: Come hither, that 1

may feel thee, my son, and may prove
whether thou be my son Esau, or not.

22 He came near to his father, and when
he had felt him, Isaac said: The voice
indeed is the voice of Jacob; but the
hands are the hands of Esau.
23 And he knew him not, because his

hairy hands made him like to the elder.

Then blessing him,
24 He said : Art thou my son Esau ? He
answered : I am.
25 Then he said : Bring me the meats of

thy hunting, my son, that my soul may
bless thee. And when they were brought,
and he had eaten, he offered him wine
also, which after he had drunk,
26 He said to him : Come near me, and

give me a kiss, my son.

27 He came near, and kissed him. And
immediately as he smelled the fragrant
smell of his garments, blessing him, he
said: Behold the smell of my son is as
the smell of a plentiful field, which the
Lord hath blessed.

28 God give thee the dew of heaven,
and of the fatness of the earth, abun*
dance of corn and wine.
29 And let peoples serve thee, and tribes

worship thee: be thou lord of thy bre
thren, and let thy mother's children bow
down before thee. Cursed be he that

curseth thee t and let him that blesseth

thee be filled with blessings.

30 Isaac had scarce ended his words,
when Jacob being now gone out abroad,

Esau came,
31 And brought in to his father meate

made of what he had taken in hunting,

saying : Arise, my father, and eat of thy

son's venison; that thy soul may bless

me.
32 And Isaac said to him: Why! who

art thou? He answered : I am thy first*

born son Esau.
33 Isaac was struck with fear, and aston-

ished exceedingly: and wondering be-

yond what can be believed, said : Who is

Jews, which Jacob by prophetic light might under-
stand. So far is certain, that the first birthright,

bot^ by divine election and by Fsau's free cession
belonged to Jacob : so that if there were any lie in

the case, it could be uo more than au officious and
venial one.
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Esau intends to kill Jacob

he then that even now brought me veni-

son that he had taken, and I ate of all

before thou earnest? and I have blessed

him, and he shall be blessed.

34 Esau having heard his father's words,

roared out with a great cry : and being

in a great consternation, said : Bless me
also, my father.

35 And he said : Thy brother came de-

ceitfully and got thy blessing.

36 Bub he said again : Rightly is his

name called Jacob; for he hath sup-

planted me lo this second time :
^ my first

birthright he took away before, and now
this second time he hath stolen away
my blessing. And again he said to his

;father : Hast thou not reserved me also

a blessing ?

37 Isaac answered: I have appointed
him thy lord, and have made all his bre-

thren his servants : I have established

him with corn and wine, and after tMs,

what shall I do more for thee, my son?
38 And Esau said to him: Hast thou

only one blessing, father? I beseech
thee bless me also. And when he wept
with a loud cry, "*

39 Isaac being moved, said to him : In
the fat of the earth, and in the dew of

heaven from above,
40 Shall thy blessing be. Thou shalt

live by the sword and shalt serve thy
brother : and the time shall come, when
thon shalt shake off and loose his yoke»

from thy neck.
41 Esau therefore always hated Jacob

for the blessing wherewith his father had
blessed him: and he said in his heart:

"The days will come of the mourning
of my father, and I will kill my brother
Jacob.
42 These things were told to Rebecca

:

and she sent and called Jacob her son,

and said to him : Behold Esau thy bro-
ther threateneth to kill thee.
43 Now therefore, my son, hear my

voice : arise and flee to Laban my bro-
ther to Haran

:

44 And thou shalt d well with him a few
days, till the wrath of thy brother be as-

suaged,
45 And his indignation cease, and he

forget the things thou hast done to him

:

afterwards I will send, and bring thee

A"

GENESIS Jacob journeys to Mesopotamia

from thence hither. Why shall I be de-
prived of both my sons in one day?
46 And Rebecca said to Isaac: °I am
weary of my life because of the daugh-
ters of Heth : if Jacob take a wife of the
stock of this land, I choose not to live.

CHAPTER 28.
Jacobusjourney to Mesopotamia : his vision and vow.

ND Isaac called Jacob, and blessed
him, and charged him, saying : Take

not a wife of the stock of Chanaan

:

2 But go, and take a journey to Meso-
potamia of Syria, to the house of Bathuel
thy mother's father, and take thee a wife

thence of the daughters of Laban thy
uncle.

3 And God almighty bless thee, and
make thee to increase, and multiply
thee : that thou mayst be a multitude
of people.

4 And give the blessings of Abraham
to thee, and to thy seed after thee : that
thou mayst possess the land of thy so-

journment, which he promised to thy
grandfather.

5 ^ And when Isaac had sent him away,
he took his journey and went to Meso-
potamia of Syria to Laban the son of

Bathuel the Syrian, brother to Rebecca
his mother.
6 And Esau seeing that his father had

blessed Jacob, and had sent him into
Mesopotamia of Syria, to marry a wife
thence ; and that after the blessing he
had charged him, saying : Thou shalt not
take a wife of tlie daughters of Chanaan

:

7 And that Jacob obeying his parents
was gone into Syria:

8 Experiencing also that his father was
not well pleased with the daughters of

Chanaan

:

9 He went to Ismael, and took to wife,

besides them he had before, Maheleth
the daughter of Ismael, Abraham's son,

the sister of Nabajoth.
10 But Jacob being departed from Ber-

sabee, went on to Haran.
1

1

And when he was come to a certain

place, and would rest in it after sunset,

he took of the stones that lay there, and
putting under his head, slept in the

same place.

12 And he saw in his sleep a ladder

standing upon the earth, and the top

I Supra 25. 34. —m Ileb. 11. 20.

n Abd. 1. 10.

o Supra 26. 35.

q Osee 12. 12.

Ver. 36. Jacob. That is, a supplanter.
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yiiion of Jaroh^s ladder GENESIS Jacob serves Laban

Uiereof toucl-.ins: hoavoii: the anpjels

also of God ii:iroiidmg and descendiiie,' by
it;

13 And the Lord loajiing upon the lad-

der, saying to him: *"! am the Lord God
of Abraham thy father, and the God of

Isaac; the land, wherein thou eleepeat,

1 will ^i\e to thee and to thy seed.

14 And thy seed shall be as the dust of

the earth :
• thou shalt spread abroad to

the west, and to the east, and to the
norih, and to the south : and in thee
and thy seed all the tribes of the earth
8H^\XL BE BLESSED.
15 And I will be thy keeper whither-

soever thou goest, and will bring thee
back into this land : neither will I leave
thee, till I shall have accomplished all

that I have said.

16 And when Jacob awaked out of
Bleep, he said : Indeed the Lord' is in
this place, and I knew it not.

17 And trembling he said : How terrible

is this place ! this is no other but the
bouse of God, and the gate of heaven.
18 And Jacob, arising in the morning,

took the stone, which he had laid under
his head, and set it up for a title, pour-
ing oil upon the top of it.

*

19 And he called the name of the city

Bethel, which before was caUed Luza»
20 And he made a vow, saying : If God

shall be with me, and shall keep me in

the way by which I walk, and shall give
me bread to eat, and raiment to put on,

21 And I shall return prosperously to

my father's house : the Lord shall be my
God :

22 And this stone, which I have set up
for a title, shall be called the house of

God : and of all things that thou shalt

give to nie, I will ofifer tithes to thee,

CHAPTER 29.

Jacob serveth Laban seven years for Rachel: but
IS d^^eived with Lia : he afterwards marrieth
Rachfi-l. Lia bears him four sons.

THEN Jacob went on in his journey,
and came into the east country.

2 And he saw a well in the field, and
three flocks of sheep lying by it : for the
beasts were watered out of it, and the
mouth thereof was closed with a great
stone.

3 And the custom was, when all the

r Infra 35. 1, and 48. a— « Deut. 12, 20, and 19. 8

;

sheep were gathered together, to roll

away the stone, and after the sheep
were watered, to put it on the mouth of
the well again.

4 And he said to the shepherds : Bre-
thren, whence are you ? They answered

:

Of Ilaran.

5 And he asked them, saying : Know
you Laban the son of Nachor? They
said : We know him.
6 He said : Is he in health ? Ho is in

health, say they : and behold Rachel his
daughter cometh with his flock.

7 And Jacob said: There is yet much
day remaining, neither is it time to
iDring the flocks into the folds again:
first give the sheep drink, and so lead
them back to feed.

8 They answered: We cannot, till all
the cattle be gathered together, and we
remove the stone from the well's mouth,
that we may water the flocks.

9 They were yet speaking, and behold
Rachel came with her father's sheep : for
she fed th.e flock.

10 And when Jacob saw her, and knew
her to be his cousin-german, and that
they were the sheep of Laban, his uncle

:

he removed the stone wherewith the
well was closed.

11 And having watered the flock, he
kissed her; and lifting up his voice^
wept.
12 And he told her that he was hep

father's brother, and the son of Rebecca:
but she went in haste and told her
father.

13 Who, when he heard that Jacob his
sister's son was come, ran forth to meet
him; and embracing him, and heartily
kissing him, brought him into his house.
And when he had heard the causes of
his journey,
14 He answered:. Thou art my bane
and my flesh. And after the days of one
month were expired,
15 He said to him: Because thou art
my brother, shalt thou serve me without
wages ? TeU me what wages thou wilt

have.
16 Now he had two daughters, tho
name of the elder was Lia: and the
younger was called Rachel.
17 But Lia was blear eyed : Rachel was

Supra 26. 4.— < Infra 31. 13.

Chajp. 2& Yeir. 19. BetlieL Tills name signifies the house of God.
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well favoured, and of a beautiful counte-
nance.
18 And Jacob being in love with her,

said: I will serve thee seven years for

Rachel thy younger daughter.

19 Laban answered: It is better that I

give her to thee than to another man

;

stay with" me.
20 So Jacob served seven years for

Rachel: and they , seemed but a few
days, because of the greatness of his

love.

21 And he said to Laban : Give me my
wife ; for noV the time is fulfilled, that I

may go in unto" her.

22 And he, having invited a great num-
ber of his friends to the feast, mad^ the
marriage.
23 And at night he brought in Lia his

daughter to him,

24 Giving his daughter a handmaid,
named Zelpha. Now when Jacob had
gone in to her according to custom,
when morning was come he saw it was
Lia:

25 And he said to his father in law:
What is it that thou didst mean to do?
did not I serve thee for Rachel? why
hast thou deceived me?
26 Laban answered : It is not the cus-

tom in this place, to give the younger in

marriage first.

27 Make up the week of days of this

match : and I will give thee her also,

for the service that thou shalt render
me other seven years.

28 He yielded to his pleasure : and
after the week was past,, he married
Rachel:
29 To whom her father gave Bala for

her servant.

30 And having at length obtained the
marriage he wished for, he preferred
the love of the latter before the former,
and served with him other seven years.

31 And the Lord seeing thathe despised
Lia, opened her womb, but her sister re-

mained barren.

32 And she conceived and bore a son,

and called his name Ruben, saying: The
Lord saw my affliction: now my hus-
band will love me.
33 And again she conceived and bore a

son, and said : Because the Lord heard
that I was despised, he bath given this

also to me-: and she called his name
Simeon.
34 And she conceived the third time,

and bore another son: and said: Now
also my husband will be joined to me,
because I have bomo hiui three sons:
and therefore she called his name Levi.
35 The fourth time she conceived and
bore a son, and said : now will I praise
the Lord : and for this she called nim
Juda. ^ And she left bearing.

CHAPTER 30.
Rachel, being barren, dclivereth her handmaid fo
Jacob; she bcareth tuo sons. Lia ceasing to b*:ar,
givcth also her handmaid, and she bearcth tuo
more. Then Lia bearcth other tuo sons ami one
daughter. Rachel bearcth Joseph. Jacob, desir.
ous to return home, is hir^ed to stayfor a certnin.
part of the flock's increase^ uhereby he becomelk
exceeding rich.

AND Rachel, seeing herself without
. children, envied ner sister, and said

to her husband : Give me children,
otherwise I shall die.

2 And Jacob being angry with her, an-
swered: Am I as God, who hath de-
prived thee of the fruit of thy womb ?

3 But she said : I have here my ser-

vant Bala : go in unto her, that she may
bear upon my knees, and I may have
children by her.

4 And'she gave him Bala in marriage:
who,
5 When her husband had gone in unto

her, conceived and bore a son.

6 And Rachel said : The Lord hath
judged for me, and hath heard my voice,

giving me a son, and therefore she
called his name Dan.
7 And again Bala, conceived and bore

another,
8 For whom Rachel said : God hath
compared mo with ray sister, and I have
prevailed : and she called him Nephtali.

9 Lia, perceiving that she had left off

bearing, gave Zelpha her handmaid to

her husband.
10 And when she had conceived and

brought forth a son,

11 She said: Happily. And therefore

called his name Gad.
12 Zelpha also bore another.

13 And Lia said : This is for my happi-

ness: for women will call me blcbsed.

Therefore she called him Aser.

14 And Ruben, going out in the time of

tlio wheat harvest into the field, found

• MatLl. -V
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raaiidrakefl : whicli he broujjjht Co bis I 30 Thou hadst but little before 1 came
mother IJa, And Ivachel said: Give me

]

to thee, and now thou art become rich:
part of thy son's mandrako.s.
15 She auswerod : Dosl ihou think it a

8mall niatior, that thou liast taken my
husband from me, unless thou take also

my Bon's mandrakes? Rachel sjud: He
shall sleep with thee this night, for thy
son's mandrakes.
Hi And when Jacob returned at even

from the field, Lia went out to meet
him, and said : Thou shalt come in unto
me, because I have hired thee for my
son's mandrakes. And he slept with
her that night.

17 And God heard her prayers: and
she conceived and bore the fifth son,
18 And said : God hath given me a re-

ward, because I gave mj^ handmaid to
my husband. And she called his name
Issachar.

rj And Lia conceived again, and bore
the sixth son,

20 And said: God hath endowed me
with a good dowry: this turn also my
hasband will be with me, because I have
borne him six sons ; and therefore she
called his name Zabulon.
21 After whom she bore a daughter,
named Dina.
22 The Lord also remembering Rachel,
heard her, and opened her womb.
23 And she conceived, and bore a son,

saying: God hath taken away my re-

proach.
24 And she called his name Joseph,

saying : The Lord give me also another
son.

25 And when Joseph was born, Jacob
said to his father in law : Send me away
that I may return into my country, and
to my land.

26 Give me mj^ wives, and my children,
for whom I have served thee, that I may
depart : thou knowest the service that I

have rendered thee.

27 Laban said to him: Let me find
favour in thy sight : I have learned by
experience, that God hath blessed me
for thy sake

:

28 Appoint thy wages which I shall
give thee.

29 But he answered : Thou knowest
how I have served thee, and how great
thy possession hath been in my hands.

and the Lord hath blessed thee at my
coming. It is reasonable therefore that
I sliould now provide also for my own
house.
31 And Laban said : What shall I give

thee ? But he said : I require nothing :

but if thou wilt do what I demand, I will
feed, and keep thy sheep again.
32 Go round through all thy flocks, and

separate all the sheep of divers colours,
and speckled : and all that is brown and
spotted, and of divers colours, as well
among the sheep, as among the goats,
shall be my wages.
33 And my justice shall answer for me

to morrow before thee when the time
of the bargain shall come : and all that
is not of divers colours, and spotted,
and brown, as well among the sheep
as among the goats, shall accuse me of
theft.

34 And Laban said : I like well what
thou demandest.
35 And he separated the same day the
she goats, and the sheep, and the he
goats, and the rams of divers colours,
and spotted : and all the flock of one
colour, that is, of white and black fleece,

he delivered into the hands of his sons.
36 And he set the space of three days'

journey betwixt himself and his son in
law, who fed the rest of his flock.

37 And Jacob took green rods of pop-
lar, and of almond, and of plane trees,
and pilled them in part : so when the
bark was taken off, in the parts that
were pilled, there appeared whiteness:
but the parts that were whole remained
green : and by this means the colour
was divers.

38 And he put them in the troughs,
where the water was poured out: that
when the flocks should come to drink,

they might have the rods before their

eyes, and in the sight of them might
conceive.
39 And it came to pass that in the very

heat of coition, the sheep beheld the
rods, and brought forth spotted, and of
divers colours, and speckled.
40 And Jacob separated the flock, and
put the rods in the troughs before the
eyes of the rams : and all the white and
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the black were Laban's : and the rest were
Jacob's, when the flocks were separated
one from the other.

41 So when the ewes went first to ram,
Jacob put the rods in the troughs of
water before the eyes of the rams, and
of the ewes, that they might conceive
while they were looking upon them

:

42 But when the latter coming was, and
the last conceiving, he did not put them.
And those that were lateward, became
Laban's : and they of the first time,
Jacob's.

43 And the man was enriched exceed-
ingly, and he had many flocks, maid-
servants and menservants, camels and
asses.

CHAPTER 31.
Jacobin departure : he is pursued and overtaken by

Laban. They make a covenant.

BUT after that he heard the words of
the sons of Laban, saying : Jacob

hath taken away all that was our father's,
and being enriched by his substance is

become great:

2 And perceiving also that Laban's
countenance was not towards him as
yesterday and the other day,
3 Especially the Lord saying to him

:

Return into the land of thy fathers, and
to thy kindred, and I will be with thee. .

4 He sent, and called Rachel and Lia
into the field, where he fed the flocks,

5 And said to them : I see your father's
countenance is not towards me as yes-
terday and the other day : but the God
of my father hath been with me.
6 And you know that I have served

yom- father to the uttermost of my
power.
7 Yea, your father also hath over-

reached me, and hath changed my wages
ten times : and yet God hath not sufTered
him to hurt me.
8 If at any time he said : The speckled

shall be thy wages : all the sheep brought
forth speckled : but when he said on the
contrary

: Thou shalt take all the white
ones for thy wages : all the flocks brought
forth white ones.

9 And God hath taken your father's
substance, and given it to me.
10 For after that time came of the

His departure

Cn.M'. 31. Ver. I'j. Iler jathrr's i>lols. liy this
It appears that Laban was an uiolater; and some
of the fathers are of opinion that Rachel stole away

ewes conceiving, I lifted up my eyes:
and saw in my sleep that the males
which leaped upon the females Wi-rc of
divers colours, and spotted, and speckled.
11 And the angel of God said to me inmy sleep: Jacob? And I answered-

Here I am.
12 And he said : Lift up thy eyes, and

see that all the males leaping upon the
females, are of divers colours, spotted
and speckled. For I have seen all that
Laban hath done to thee.
13 I am the God of Bethel, ^ where thou

didst anoint the stone, and make a vow
to me. Now therefore arise, and go out
of this land, and return into thy native
country.
14 And Rachel and Lia answered:
Have we any thing left among the goods
and inheritance of our father's house ?
15 Hath he not counted us as stran-

gers and sold us, and eaten up the price
of us ?

16 But God hath taken our father's
riches, and delivered them to us, and to
our children : wherefore do all that God
hath commanded thee.

17 Then Jacob rose up, and having set
his children and wives upon camels,
went his way.
18 And he took all his substance, and

flocks, and whatsoever he had gotten in
Mesopotamia, and went forward to Isaac
his father to the land of Chanaan.
19 At that time Laban was gone to

shear his sheep, and Rachel stole away
her father's idols.

20 And Jacob would not confess to his
father in law that he was flying away.
21 And when he was gone, together

with all that belonged to him, and
having passed the river, was going on
towards mount Galaad,
22 It was told Laban on the third day

that Jacob fled.

23 And he took his brethren with him,
and pursued after him seven days ; and
overtook him in the mount of Galaad.
24 And he saw in a dream God saying

to him: Take heed thou speak not any
thing harshly against Jacob,
25 Now Jacob had pitched his tent in

the mountain : and when he with his

c Su|)ra 'J«. IH.

these idols to withdraw hini from idolalr). reiiiov-

iiig the occasiuu of his sin.
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Drethren had overtaken him, he pitched
his teul in the same mount of (inlaad.

26 And he said to Jacob: Why ha«t
thou done thus, to carry away, without
my knowledp:o, my daughters, Ji8 captives
taken with the sword.
U7 Why wouldst thou run away privately
and not acquaint me, that I might have
brought thee on the way with joy, and
with songs, and with timbrels, and with
hiirps ?

2S Thou hast not suffered me to kiss
my sons and daughters : thou haat done
foolishly : and now, indeed,
29 It is in my power to return thee

evil : but the God of your father said to
me yesterday: '^Take heed thou speak
not any thing harshly against Jacob.
30 Suppose thou didst desire to go to

thy friends, and hadst a longing after
thy father's house : why hast thou stolen
away my gods?
31 Jacob answered: That I departed
unknown to thee, it was for fear lest
thou wouldst take away thy daughters
by force.

32 But whereas thou chargest me with
theft : with whomsoever thou shalt find
thy gods, let him be slain before our
brethren. Search, and if thou find any
of thy things with me, take them away.
Now when he said this, he knew not that
Rachel had stolen the idols.

33 So Laban went into the tent of Jacob,
and of Lia, and of both the handmaids,
and found them not. And when he was
entered into Rachel's tent,

34 She in haste hid the idols under the
camel's furniture, and sat upon them:
and when he had searched all the tent,
and found nothing,
35 She said : Let not my lord be angry

that I cannot rise up before thee, because
it has now happened to me, according
to the custom of women. So his careful
search was in vain.

38 And Jacob being angry, said in a
chiding manner : For what fault of mine,
and for what offence on my paru hast
thou so hotly pursued me,
37 And searched all my household stuff ?

What hast thou found of £:11 the substance
of thy house? lay it here before my
brethren, and thy brethren, and let them
judge between me and thee.

GENESIS J licf/ inakc u Icaiju,

38 Have I therefore been with thoc
twenty years? thy ewes and goats wen
not barren, the rams of thy flocks I did
not eat

:

39 Neither did I shew thee that which
the beast liad torn, I made good all tlie

damage ; whatsoever was lost by theft,
thou didst exact it of me :

40 Day and night was I parched with
heat, and with frost, and sleep departed
from my eyes.
41 And in this manner have I served

thee in thy house twenty years, fourteen
for thy daughters, and six for thy flocks:
thou ha«t changed also my wages ten
times.

42 Unless the God of my father Abra-
ham, and the fear of Isaac had stood b;

,

me, peradventure now thou hadst seni
|

me away naked : God beheld my afllic

tion and the labour of my hands, anc
rebuked thee yesterday.
43 Laban answered him : The daughterE»!

are mine and the children, and thy flocks,
and all things that thou seest are mine
what can I do to my children, and grand-
children ?

44 Come therefore, let us enter into a

league : that it may be for a testimonj;
between me and thee.
45 And Jacob took a stone, and set it!

up for a title:

46 And he said to his brethren : Bring
hither stones. And they gathering stones
together, made a heap, and they ate upon
it.

47 And Laban called it The witneso;
heap: and Jacob, The hillock of tes-

timony ; each of them according to the
propriety of his language.
48 And Laban said : This heap shall be

a witness between me and thee this day,
and therefore the name thereof w^asjl

called Galaad, that is. The witness heap, ji

49 The Lord behold and judge between ji

us when we shall be gone one from thejl

other.

50 If thou afflict my daughters, and if

thou bring in other wives over them:
none is witness of our speech but God,
who is present and beholdeth.
61 And he said again to Jacob : Behold,

this heap, and the stone which I have
set up between me and thee,
52 Shall be a witness : this heap, I say,

d Infra 48. IC
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Jacob sends messengers to Ksuu GENESIS
and the stone, be they for a testimony,

if either I shall pass beyond it going
towards thee, or thou shalt pass beyond
it, thinking harm to me.

63 The God of Abraham, and the God of

Nachor, the God of their father, judge

between us. And Jacob swore by the

fear of his father Isaac.

54 And after he had offered sacrifices in

the mountain, he called his brethren to

eat bread. And when they had eaten,

they lodged there

:

55 But Laban arose in the night, and
kissed his sons, and daughters, and
blessed them : and returned to his place.

CHAPTER 32.

Jacob's vision of angels ; his message and presents
to Esau ; his wrestling u'ith an angel.

JACOB ^ also went on the journey he
had begun: and the angels of God

met him.
2 And when he saw them, he said

:

These are the camps of God, and he
called the name of that place Mahanaim,
that is. Camps.
3 And he sent messengers before him to

Esau his brother to the land of Seir to

the country of Edom :

4 And he commanded them, saying

:

Thus shall ye speak to my lord Esau:
Thus saith thy brother Jacob: I have
sojourned with Laban, and have been
with him until this day.

5 I have oxen, and asses, and sheep, and
menservants, and womenservants : and
now I send a message to my lord, that I

may find favour in thy sight.

6 And the messengers returned to Ja-

cob, saying : We came to Esau thy bro-
ther, and behold he cometh with speed
to meet thee with four hundred men.
7 Then Jacob was greatly afraid ; and

in his fear divided the people that was
with him, and the flocks, and the sheep,
and the oxen, and the camels, into two
companies,
8 Saying : If Esau come to one company

and destroy it, the other company that
is left shall escape.
9 And Jacob said : O God of my father

Abraham, and God of my father Isaac, O
Lord, who saidst to me : Return to thy
land and to the place of thy birth, and I

will do well for thee,

e Inl'ni 48. 10.

(11 A p. '^2. Ver. 24. A man, &.C. This was an
mud in human shape, as we learu from Usee 12. 4.

/Vp (liruh's his compau t/

10 I am not worthy of the leaBt of all
thy mercies, and of thy U'uth which thou
hast fulfilled to thy servant. With my
staff I passed over this Jordan ; and lunv
I return with two companies.
11 Deliver me from the hand of my bro-

ther Esau, for I am greatly afraid of
him: lest perhaps lie come, and kill the
mother with the children.
12 Thou didst say that thou wouldst do

well by me, and multiply my seed like
the sand of the sea, which cannot l)e

numbered for multitude.
13 And when he had slept there tiiut

night, he aet apart, of the things which
he had, presents for his brother Esau,
14 Two hundred she goats, twenty he

goats, two hundred ewes, and twenty
rams,
15 Thirty milch camels with their colt«,

forty kine, and twenty bulls, twenty she
asses, and ten of their foals.

16 And he sent them by the hands of

his servants, every drove by itself, and
he said to his servants : Go before me,
and let there be a space between drove
and drove.
17 And he commanded the first, saying:

If thou meet my brother Esau, and he
ask thee: Whose art thou? or whither
goest thou? or whose are these before
thee?
18 Thou shalt answer: Thy servant Ja-

cob's : he hath sent them as a present to

my lord Esau : and he cometli after us.

19 In like manner he commanded tlie

second and the third, and all that followed
the droves, saying : Speak ye tlie same
words to Esau, when ye find him.

20 And ye shall add : Thy servajit Jacob
himself also followeth after us; for he

said : I will appease him with the presents

that go before, and afterwards I will see

him, perhaps he will be gracious to me.

21 So the presents went before hirn, l)ut

himself lodged that night in the camp.
22 And rising early he took his two

wives, and his two handmaids, with his

eleven sons, and passed over the ford of

Jaboc.

23 And when all things were brought

over that belonged to him,

24 He remained alone : and behold a

man wrestled with him till morning.

Hi^ is called r,'o//. ver. *_•« nml .w, iH'cjuisr h«' npri*

seuted the person of the Son vt tioil. This wr»'»-
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2f) And when he saw that ho could not
ovorcome him, ho touched tho Riuew of
his thi^h, and forthwith it Hhrank.
26 And he said to him : Let me go, for it

Is break of day. He answered : I will
not let thee go except thou bless me.
27 And he said: What is thy name? He

answered : Jacob.
28 But he said : Thy name shall not be

called Jacob, but Israel : for if thou hast
been strong against God, how much more
ehalt thou prevail against men ?

29 Jacob asked him, Tell me by what
name art thou called ? He answered :

Why dost thou ask my name ? And ho
blessed him in the same place.
30 And Jacob called the name of the

place Phanuel, saying : I have seen God
face to face, and my soul has been saved.
31 And immediately the sun rose upon

him, after he was past Phanuel ; but he
halted on his foot.

32 Therefore the children of Israel, unto
this day, eat not the sinew, that shrank
in Jacob's thigh : because he touched the
Binew of his thigh and it shrank.

CHAPTER 33.
Jacob ayid Esau meet: Jacob goeth to Salem^ where

he raiseth an altar.

AND Jacob lifting up his eyes, saw
x\ Esau coming, and with him four
hundred men ; and he divided the chil-

dren of Lia, and of Rachel, and of the
two handmaids

:

2 A nd he put both the handmaids and
theii children foremost: and Lia and her
children in the second place : and Rachel
and Joseph last.

3 And he went forward and bowed down
with his face to the ground seven times
until his brother came near.
4 Then Esau ran to meet his brother,

and embraced him : and clasping him fast
about the neck, and kissing him, wept.
5 And lifting up his eyes, he saw the
women and their children, and said:
What mean these ? And do they belong
to thee ? He answered : They are the
children which God hath given to me
thy servant.

6 Then the handmaids and their children
came near, and bowed themselves

tling, in which Jacob, assisted by God, was a match
for an angel, was so ordered (ver. 28,) that he might
learn by this experiment of the divine assistance,
that neither Esau nor any other man, should have
power to hurt him—It was also spiritual, as appear-

7 Lia nlso with her children came near
and bowed dowp in like munror, and las
of all Joseph and Rachel bowed down.
8 And Esau said : What are the drovei

that I met? He answered : That I mighl
find favour before my lord.

9 But he said : I have plenty, my brother
keep what is thine for thyself.
10 And Jacob said: Do not sol beseecl

thee, but if I have found favour in thj
eyes, receive a little present at my hands
for I have seen thy face, as if I Bhoul<
have seen the countenance of God : be
gracious to me,
11 And take the blessing, which I hav«

brought thee, and which God hath givci
me, who giveth all things. He took jl

with much ado at his brother's earneal
pressing him,
12 And said : Let us go on togetheir
and I will accompany thee in thy journey
13 And Jacob said : My lord, thou know

est that I have with me tender childre
and sheep, and kine with young : whicl
if I should cause to be overdriven, ii

one day all the flocks will die.

14 May it please my lord to go befor
his servant : and I will follow softly afte:

him, as I shall see my children to be abl
until I come to my lord in Seir.

15 Esau answered : I beseech thee, tihaj

some of the people at least, who are witl
me, may stay to accompany thee in thi

way. And he said: There is no necea
sity : I want nothing else but only to flni

favour, my lord, in thy sight.

16 So Esau returned, that day, the way
that he came, to Seir.

17 And Jacob came to Socoth: wherrf
having built a house, and pitched tente

he called the name of the place Socotli

that is, Tents.
18 And he passed over to Salem, a cit;

of the Sichemites, which is in the land o
Chanaan, after he returned from Meso
potamia of Syria: and he dwelt by th«

town:
19 And he bought that part of the field

in which he pitched his tents, of th»

children of Hemor, the father of Sichen
for a hundred lambs.
20 And raising an altar there, he in

eth by his earnest prayer, urging and at last obtaii
ing the angel's blessing,
Ver. 30. Phanuel. This word signifies theface o,

Ood, or the sight, or seeing o/ God.
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voked upon it vhp most mighty God of

Israel.

CHAPTER 34.

Dina is rainshed, for uhich the Sichemites are
destroyed,

AND Dina the daughter of Lia went
Jl\. out to see the women of that

country.
2 And when Sichem the son of Hemor

the Hevite, the prince of that land, saw
her, he was in love with her: and took
her away, and lay with her, ravishing the

virgin.

3 And his soul was fast knit unto her,

and whereas she was sad, he comforted
her with sweet words.
4 And going to Hemor his father, he

said : Get me this damsel to wife.

5 But when Jacob had heard this, his

sons being absent, and employed in feed-

ing the cattle, he held his peace till they
came back.
6 And when Hemor the father of Sichem
was come out to speak to Jacob,

7 Behold his sons came from the field •

and hearing what had passed, they were
exceeding angry, because he had done
a foul thing in Israel, and committed an
unlawful act, in ravishing Jacob's daugh-
ter.

8 And Hemor spoke to them : The soul

of my son Sichem has a longing for your
daughter : give her him to wifo

:

9 And let us contract marriages one
with another: give us your daughters
and take you our daughters,
10 And dwell with us: the land is at

your command, till, trade, and possess
it.

11 Sichem also said to her father and to
her brethren : Let me find favour in your
sight : and whatsoever you shall appoint
I will give.

12 Raise the dowry, and ask gifts, and
1 will gladly give what you shall demand :

only give rne this dainsel to wife.

13 The sons of Jacob answered Sichem
and his father deceitfully, being enraged
at the deflowering of their sister

:

14 We cannot do what you demand, nor
give our sister to one that is uncircum-
cised, which with as is unlawful and
abominable.

. Chap. :w. Ver. 13. Deceitfvlhj. The sons of J;i-

rob, on this occasion, were guilty of a grievous sin, as
well by fabely pretending religion, a» by excess of
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15 But in this we may be allied with
you, if you will be like us, and all tn*
male sex among you be circumcised

:

16 Then will we mutually give and take
your daughters, and ours: and we wiU
dwell with you, and will be one people

:

17 But if you will not be circumciHod«
WG will take our daughter and depart

:

18 Their offer pleased Hemor, and Si-
chem his son

:

19 And the young man made no delay,
but forthwith fulfilled what was required,
for he loved the damsel exceedingly, and
he was the greatest man in all his father's
house.
20 And going into the gate of the city

they spoke to the people

:

21 These men are peaceable and willing
to dwell with us: let them trade in the
land, and till it, which being large and
wide wanteth men to till it: we shall take
their daughters foi wives, and we will

give them ours.

22 One thing there is for which so great
a good is deferred : We must circumcise
every male among us, following the man-
ner of the nation.

23 And their substance, and cattle, and
all that they possess, shall be ours : only
in this let us condescend, and by dwell-
ing together, we shall make one people.
24 And they all agreed, and circumcised

all the males.

25 And behold the third day, when the
pain of the wound was greatest, two of

the sons of Jacob, Simeon and Levi, the

brothers of Dina, taking their swords,

entered boldly into the city, and slew all

the men :
*

26 And they killed also Hemor and Si-

chem, and took away their sister Dina,

out of Sichem's house.

27 And when they were gone out, the

other sons of Jacob came upon the slain
j

and plundered the city in revenge of the

rape.

28 And they took their sheep and their

herds and their asses, wasting all they

had in their houses and in the fields,

29 And their children and wives they

took captive,

30 And when they had boldly perpe-

trated these things, Jacob said to Simeon

i Infra 4'.). fi.

revenge : though otherwise their zeal auaiust so (ou'

a crimt wm cuninicndable.



Jaath i/iH's to In tlul

and Levi: You have troabled me, and
made me hntofiil to the C'hnnaanites and
Plierezites, the inhabitants of this land:
we are few: they will pat her themselves
together and kill me; and both I, and my
house, shall be destroyed,
31 They answered : Should they abuse

our sister as a strumpet?

CHAPTER 35.
Jacol) punifth hisfamilyfrom Idols: rjnrth hi/ (tod\<t
rommatuhncttt to Jitt/iel^and there buildrth on
attar. Cod appt^ariug again to Jacott l>iesscth
him, and changrth his name itito Is}-ael. jlThcl
diffh in childbirth. Isaac also dirth.

IN the mean time God said to Jacob:
Arise, and go up to Bethel, and dwell

there, and make there an altar to God,
^who appeared to thee when thou didst
flee from Esau thy brother.
2 And Jacob having called together all

his household, said : Cast away the
strange gods that are among you, and be
cleansed and change your garments.
3 Arise, and let us go up to Bethel, that
we may make there an altar to God

:

who heard me in the day of my affliction,

and accompanied me in my journey.
4 So they gave him all the strange gods

they had, and the earrings which were
in their ears :

^ and he buried them under
the turpentine tree, that is behind the
city of Sichem.
6 And when they were departed, the

terror of God fell upon all the cities
round about, and they durst not pursue
after them as they went away.
6 And Jacob came to Luza, which is in

the land of Chanaan, surnamed Bethel:
he and all the people that were with
him.

7 And he built there an altar, and called
the name of that place, The house of
God :

^ for there God appeared to him
when he fled from his brother.
8 At the same time Debora the nurse of

Rebecca died, and was buried at the foot
of Bethel under an oak : and the name
of that place was called. The oak of
weeping.
9 And God appeared again to Jacob,

after he returned from Mesopotamia of
Syria, and he blessed him,
10 Saying: "* Thou shalt not be called

GENKSIS Thr (/tilth of Rtwhl
any more Jacob, but Israel sliall be thy
name. And he called him Israel. :

11 And said to him: I am God Almighty,
increase thou and bo multiplied. Na-
tions and peoples of nations shall be
from thee, and kings shall come out of
thy loins.

12 And the land which I gave to Abra-
ham and Isaac, I will give to theo, and
to thy seed after thee.
13 And he departed from him.
14 But he set up a monument of stone,

in the place where God had spoken to
him

: pouring drink offerings upon it,

and pouring oil thereon

:

15 And calling the name of that place
Bethel.

16 And going forth from thence, he
came in the springtime to the land which
leadeth to Ephrata : wherein when Ra-
chel was in travail,

17 By reason of her hard labour she'
began to be in danger, and the midwife
said to her : Fear not, for thou shalt have
this son also.

18 And when her soul was departing;
for pain, and death was now at hand,
she called the name of her son Benoni,
that is, The son of my pain: but his
father called him Benjamin, that is, The
son of the right hand.
19 So Rachel died, and was buried in.

the highway that leadeth to Ephrata,,
this is Bethlehem.
20 And Jacob erected a pillar over her

sepulchre: ^this is the pillar of Rachel's^
monument, to this day.
21 Departing thence, he pitched hisi

tent beyond the Flock tower.
22 P And when he dwelt in that country,

,

Ruben went, and slept with Bala, the I

concubine of his father : which he was
not ignorant of. Now the sons of Jacob
were twelve.
23 The sons of Lia : Ruben the first-

born, and Simeon, and Levi, and Juda,
and Issachar, and Zabulon.
24 The sons of Rachel : Joseph and

Benjamin.
25 The sons of Bala, Rachel's hand-
maid : Dan and Nephtali.
26 The sons of Zelpha, Lia's handmaid :

Supra 28. 13.
k Ex. 32. 20; 4 Kings 18. 4.

Chap. 35. Ver. lO. Israel.
one that prevaileih with God.

This name sigiiifleth

I Supra 28. 18.—m Supra 32. 28,

o Infra 48. l.—p Infra 49. 4.

Ver. 22, The concubine. She was hi.s lawful wife;
but, according to the style of the Hebrews, is called
concubine^ becauSB of her servile extractiou.
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haac dies

Gad and Aser: these are the sons of

Jacob, that were boru to him in Mesopo-
tamia of Syria.

27 And he came to Isaac hia father

in Mambre, the city of Arbee, this is

Hebron : wherein Abraham and Isaac

sojourned.
28 And the days of Isaac were a hun-

'Ired and eighty years.

f 9 And being spent with age he died,

and was gathered to his people, being
old and full of days : and his sons Esau
and Jacob buried him.

CHAPTER 36.

Esau with his wives and children parteth from
Jacob. An account of his descendants, and of the
first kings of Edonu

A ND these are the generations of Esau,

xV. the same is Edom.
2 Esau took wives of the daughters of

Chanaan : Ada the daughter of Elon the

Hethite, and Oolibama the daughter of

Ana, the daughter of Sebeon the Hevite

:

3 And Basemath the daughter of Is-

mael, sister of Nabajoth.
4 * And Ada bore Eliphaz : Basemati!;

bore Rahuel:
5 Oolibama bore Jehus and Ihelon ancll

Core. These are the sons of Esau, that

were born to him in the land of Chanaan.
6 And Esau took his wives and his sons

and daughters, and every soul of his

house, and his substance, and cattle, and
all that he was able to acquire in the

land of Chanaan : and went into another
country, and departed from his brother
Jacob.
7 ^For they were exceeding rich, and

could not dwell together: neither was
the land in which they sojourned able

to bear them, for the multitude of their

flocks,

8 " And Esau, dwelt in mount Seir : he
is Edom.
9 And these are the generations of

Esau the father of Edom in mount Seir,

IQ And these the names of his sons:
** Eliphaz the son of Ada the wife of

Esau : and Rahuel the son of Basemath
his wife.

11 And Eliphaz had sons: Theman,
Omar, Sepho, and Gatham, and Cenez.

(iKNESIS 77/r (/rsccfu/dnt.s of Ksau
12 And Thamna was the concubine of

Eliphaz the son of Esau: and she bore
him Amalech. These are the sons of
Ada the wife of Esau.
13 And the sons of Rahuel were Nahath

and Zara, Sarama and Meza. These were
the sons of Basemath the wife of Esau.
14 And these were the sons of Ooli-

bama, the daugliter of Ana, the daughter
of Sebeon, the wife of Esau, whom she
bore to him, Jehus, and Ilielon, and
Core.
15 These were dukes of the sons of
Esau : the sons of Ehphaz the firstborn
of Esau : duke Theman, duke Omar,
duke Sepho, duke Cenez,
16 Duke Core, duke Gatham, duke Ama-

lech: these are the sons of Eliphaz iu
the land of Edom, and these the sons of
Ada.
17 And these were the sons of Rahuel

the son of Esau: duke Nahath, duke
Zara, duke Sarama, duke Meza. And
these are the dukes of Rahuel, in the
land of Edom : these the sons of Base-
math the wife of Esau.
18 And these the sons of Oolibama the

wife of Esau : duke Jehus, duke Ihelon,

duke Core. These are the dukes of

Oolibama, the daughter of Ana, and wife
of Esau
19 These are the sons of Esau, and

these the dukes of them : the same is

Edom.
20 "" These are the sons of Seir the

Horrite, the inhabitants of the land

:

Lotan, and Sobal, and Sebeon, and Ana,
21 And Dison, and Eser, and Disan.

These are dukes of the Horrites, th" ^ou»

of Seir in the land of Edom.
22 And Lotan had sons: Plori and
Heman. And the sister of Lotan was
Thamna.
23 And these the sons of Sobal : A Ivan

and Manahab, and Ebal, and Seplio, and
Oman.
24 And these the sons of Sebeon : Aia

and Ana. This is Ana that found the

hot waters in the wilderness, when he

fed the asses of Sebeon his father

:

25 And he had a son Dison, and a

daughter Oolibama

s 1 Par. 1. .-Jf).

Chap. 30. Ver. 2. /tda. These wivos of Esmu
are called by other names, (xPti. 2c.. P.nt it \v;is

very common amongst the ancients for the same

t Supra 1.1. c. -V Jos. •2-\. 4. — I' 1 Tar. 1. .V>.

w 1 Par. 1. -M^.

jiorsoiis to liav.' two names, a3 Eaau himsell was

also called Edom.



The dult's of Kdom
2fi And these t/yr* the «ions of Dison

:

Hhiiulaii, and Eseban, and Jethram, and
Charan.
27 Tb.eHe also i/vrc the eons of Eser:

Biilaan, and Zavan, and Acan.
2S And Disan had hohs : Ilus, and Aram.
29 These u^re dukes of the Horrites

:

duke Lotan, duke Sobal, duke Sebeon,
duke Ana,
30 Duke Diflon, duke Eser, duke Disan

:

these were dukes of the Horrites that
ruled in the land of Seir.

31 And the kings that ruled in the land
of Edoni, before the children of Israel
had a king, were these

:

32 Bela the son of Beor, and the name
of his city Denaba.
33 And Bela died, and Jobab the son of
Zara of Bosra reigned in his stead.
34 And when Jobab was dead, Husam

of the land of the Themanites reigned in
his stead.

35 And after his death, Adad the sou
of Badad reigned in his stead, who de-
feated the Madianites in the country of
Moab : and the name of his city was
Avith.

36 And when Adad was dead, there
reigned in Ms stead, Semla of Masreca.
37 And he being dead, Saul of the river
Rohoboth, reigned in his stead.
38 And when he also was dead, Balanan

the son of Achobor succeeded to the
kingdom.
39 This man also being dead, Adar

reigned in his place, and the name of his
city was Phau : and his wife was called
Meetabel, the daughter of Hatred, daugh-
ter of Mezaab.
40 And these are the names of the dukes

of Esau in their kindreds, and places, and
callings : duke Thamna, duke Alva, duke
Jetheth,
41 Duke Oolibama, duke Ela, duke

Phinon,
42 Duke Cenez, duke Theman, duke

Mabsar,
43 Duke Magdiel, duke Hiram : these

«re the dukes of Edom dwelling in the
land of their government ; the same is

Esau the father of the Edomites.

GENESIS Jo}tcph*s dreams

Chap. 37. Ver. 5. A dream. These dream»
of Joseph were prophetical, and sent from God : as
were also those which he interpreted, Gen. 40. and
41. ; otherwise generally speaking, the observing of
dream.s is condemned in the Scripture, as .supersti-
tious and sinful. See Dtut. 13: Eccli. 34. -j, ',;.

CHAPTExi 37.
Jost'p/i\ (Ironiis hr is so/if hi/ his hnlhrrn, and

rinrird into Eifypt. ]

A ND Jacob dwelt in the land of Cha-
jCX naan wherein his father sojourned.
2 And these are his generations: ^Jo-

seph, when he was sixteen years old, was
feeding the flock with his brethren, being
but a boy: and lie was with the sons of
Bala and of Zelphahis father's wives : and
he accused his brethren to his father of a
most wicked crime.
3 Now Israel loved Joseph above all

his sons, because he had him in his old
age: and he made him a coat of divers
colours.

4 And his brethren seeing that he was
loved by his father, more than all his
sons, hated him, and could not speak
peaceably bo him.
5 Now it fell out also that he told his

brethren a dream, that he had dreamed

:

which occasioned them to hate him the
more.
6 And he said to them : Hear my dream

which I dreamed.
7 I thought we were binding sheaves in

the field : and my sheaf arose as it were,
and stood, and your sheaves standing
about, bowed down before my sheaf.
8 His brethren answered : Shalt thou be

our king? or shall we be subject to thy
dominion? Therefore this matter of his
dreams and words ministered nourish-
ment to their envy and hatred.
9 He dreamed also another dr^am, whicl?

he told his brethren, saying : I saw in a
dream, as it were the sun, and the moon,
and eleven stars ^worshipping me.
10 And when he nad told this to his

father and brethren, his father rebuked
him, and said : What meaneth this dream
that thou hast dreamed ? shall I and thy
mother, and thy brethren worship thee
upon the earth ?

11 His brethren therefore envied him:
but his father considered the thing with
himself.

12 And when his brethren abode in
Sichem feeding their father's flocks,

13 Israel said to him : Thy brethren feed

y Supra 35. 25 and 26.

^ sr. 10. Worship. This word i.s not used here to
signify divine worship, l)ut an inferior ve/nerotAon^
expressed by the bowing of tlie body, und that, ac-
cordiiHr to the uiauuer of the aasteru nations, down
Ui the tfrouud
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Jo.se/pli sold to the Madianitca GENESIS Jacob vioums for Joseph

28 ** And when the Madianite merchant»the sheep in Sichem : come, I will send
thee to them. And when he answered :

14 I am ready : he said to him : Go, and
see if all things be well with thy brethren,

and the cattle : and bring me word again

what is doing. So being sent from the

vale of Hebron, he came to Sichem

:

15 And a man found him there wander-

ing in the field, and asked what he sought.

16 But he answered: I seek my brethren;

tell me where they feed the flocks.

17 And the man said to him: They are

departed from this place: for I heard
them say : Let us go to Dothain. And
Joseph went forward after his brethren,

and found them in Dothain.

18 And when the}^ saw him afar off, be-

fore he came nigh them, they thought to

kill him.
19 And said one to another: Behold the

dreamer cometh.
20 Come, let us kill him, and cast him

into some old pit : and we will say : Some
evil beast hath devoured him : and then

it shall appear what his dreams avail him

:

21 ^ And Ruben hearing this, endeav-
oured to deliver him out of their hands,

and said

:

22 Do not take away his life, nor shed
hi8 blood : but cast him into this pit, that

is in the wilderness, and keep your hands
harmless : now he said this, being desirous

fe) deliver him out of their hands and to

restore him to his father.

23 And as soon as he came to his bre-

thren, they forthwith stript him of his

outside coat, that was of divers colours :

24 And cast him into an old pit, where
there was no water.
25 And sitting down to eat bread, they
saw some Ismaelites on their way coming
from Galaad, with their camels, carrying
spices, and balm, and myrrh to Egypt.
26 And Juda said to his brethren : What

will it profit us to kill our brother, and
conceal his blood ?

27 It is better that he be sold to the

Ismaelites, and that our hands be not de-

filed : for he is our brother and our flesh.

His brethren agreed to his words.

z Infra 42. 22.— « Wisd. lo. 13.

Ver 35. Into hell. That is, into llml»), tlic place

where the souls of the just were received before the

death of oiu- Redeemer. Yov allowing that the word
hell sometimes is taken for tlie <jr<tri\ it (;aiinot be
so taken in this place; since Jacob did not believe

bis sou to be in the grave^ (whom lie «supposed to be

passed by, they drew him out of the pit,
and sold him to the iHinaelites, for twenty
pieces of silver: and they led him into
Egypt.
29 And Ruben, returning to tha pit,

found not the boy :

30 And rending his garments he went
to his brethren, and said : The boy doth
not appear and whither shall I go?
31 And they took his coat, and dipped

it in the blood of a kid, which they had
killed

:

32 Sending some to carry it to their
father, and to say: This we have found :

see whether it be thy son's coat, or not.

33 And the father acknowledging it,

said : It is my son's coat, an evil wild
beast hath eaten him, a beast hath de-
voured Joseph.
34 And tearing his garments, he put on

sackcloth, mourning for his son a long
time.

35 And all his children being gathered
together to comfort their father in his

sorrow, he would not receive comfort,

but said: I will go down to my son into

hell, mourning. And whilst he contin-

ued weeping,
36 The Madianites sold Joseph in Egypt

to Putiphar, an eunuch of Pharao, cap-

tain of the soldiers.

CHAPTER 38.

The sons of Juda : the death of Her and Onan . th^
hlrth f)f I'liares and Zam.

AT that time Juda went down from his

. brethren, and turned in to a certain

Odollamite, named Iliras.

2 ^ And he saw there the daughter of a

man of Chanaan, called Sue : and taking
her to wife, he went in unto her.

3 And she conceived, and bore a son,

and called his name Her.
4 ^' And conceiving again, she bore a

son, and called him Onan.
5 She bore also a third t whom she

called Sela. After whose birth, she ceased

to bear any more.
6 And Juda took a wife fc^r Her hid

firstborn, whose name was Thamar.

c 1 Tar. J. :\.

d Num. •-•(.. in.

devoured by a wild beast,") .iiid therefore coulil not

mean to ko down to biiu th ther : but certainly meanl
the place of rest where he believed his send to Ik*.

Ver. 3«». All euttuvh. This wor»! sometimes djr-

nifies a fhnnif-erhihi, rniirtitr,or oJJUer of the klug:

and so it is taken lu this place.

A.r,



Ths /tin of Onan GENESIS
7 ' And Her, the firt^tborn of Judn, was

wicked i'l the eight of the Lord: and
X7SlB slain by him.
8 Juda therefore said to Onan his sou:
Go in to thy brother's wife and marry
her, that thou mayst raise seed to thy
brother.

9 He knowing that the children should'
not be his, when he went in to his bro
ther's wife, spilled his seed upon the
ground, lest children should be born in
his brother's name.
10 And therefore the Lord slew him, be-

cause he did a detestable thing.
11 Wherefore Juda said to Thamar his

daughter in law: Remain a widow in
thy father's house, till Sela my eon grow
up : for he was afraid lest he also might
die, as his brethren did. She went her
way and dwelt in her father's house.
12 And after many days were past, the

daughter of Sue the wife of Juda died

:

and when he had taken comfort after
his mourning, he went up to Thamnas, to
the shearers of his sheep, he and Hiras
the Odollamite the shepherd of his flock.
13 And it was told Thamar that her

father in law was come up to Thamnas
to shear his sheep.
14 And she put off the garments of her

widowhood, and took a veil : and chan-
ging her dress, sat in the cross way, that
leadeth to Thamnas : because Sela was
grown up, and she had not been married
to him.
15 When Juda saw her, he thought she

was a harlot : for she had covered her
face, lest she should be known.
16 And going to her, he said : Suffer me

to lie with thee : for he knew her not to
be his daughter in law. And she an-
swered : What wilt thou give me to en-
joy my company ?

17 He said : I will send thee a kid out
of the flock. And when she said again :

I will suffer what thou wilt, if thou give a
pledge,till thou send what thou promisest,
18 Juda said: What wilt thou have for

a pledge ? She answered : Thy ring and
bracelet, and the staff which thou bold-
est in thy hand. The woman therefore
at one copulation conceived.
19 And she arose and went her way

:

<ind putting off the apparel which she

e Num. 26. 19.—/ Matt l. 3.

Birih of Pharcs and Zara
had taken, put on the garments of her
widowhood.
20 And Juda sent a kid by his shepherd,

the Odollamite, that he might receive
the pledge again, which he had given to
the woman: but ho, not finding her,
21 Asked the men of that place : Where

is the woman that sat in the cross way?
And when they all made answer : There
was no harlot in thia place,
22 He returned to Juda, and said to him

:

I have not found her ; moreover the men
of that place said to me, that there never
sat a harlot there.
23 Juda said : Let her take it to herself;

surely she cannot charge us with a lie : I
sent the kid which I promised : and thou
didst not find hey,
24 And behold after three months they

told Juda, saying : Thamar, thy daughter
in law hath played the harlot, and she ap-
peareth to have a big belly. And Juda
said

: Bring her out that she may be burnt.
25 But when she was led to execution,

she sent to her father in law, saying : By
the man, to whom these things belong,
I am with child. See whose ring, and
bracelet, and staff this is.

26 But he acknowledging the gifts,
said : She is juster than I : because I did
not give her to Sela my son. However,
he knew her no more.
27-^And when she was ready to be

brought to bed, there appeared twins in
her womb : and in the very deUvery of
the infants, one put forth a hand, where-
on the midwife tied a scarlet thread,
saying

:

28 This shall come forth the first.

29 But he drawing back his hand, the
other came forth : and the woman said

:

Why is t-he partition divided for thed?
and therefore called his name Phares.
30 ^ Afterwards his brother came out,
on whose hand was the scarlet thread

:

and she called him Zara.

CHAPTER 39.

Joseph hath charge of his master^s house: rejecteth
his mistress's solicitations : is falsely accused by
her, and cast into prison, where he hath the charge
of all the prisoners.

AND Joseph was brought into Egypt,
. and Putiphar an eunuch of Pharao,

chief captain of the army, an Egyptian,

g 1 Par. 2. 4.

Chap. 38. Ver.29. Piyires, Tiuit is, » breach or divisioo.
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Joseph tempted by Putiphar^s unfe GENESIS
bought him of tho Limaelites, by whom
he was brought.

. 2 And the Lord was with him, and he

was a prosperous man in all things : and

he dwelt in his master's house,

3 Who knew very well that the Lord

was with him, and made all that he did

to prosper in his hand.

4 And Joseph found favour in the sight

of his master, and ministered to him:

and being set over all by him, hb gov-

erned the house committed to him, and

all things that were delivered to him :

6 And the i^ord blessed the house of

the Egyptian for Joseph's sake, and mul-

tiplied all his substance, both at home,

and in the fields.

6 Neither knew he any other thing, but

the bread which he ate. And Joseph was

of a beautiful countenance, and comely

to behold.

7 And after many days his mistress

cast her eyes on Joseph, and said: Lie

with me.
8 But he, in no wise consenting to that

wicked act, said to her : Behold, my mas-

ter hath delivered all things to me, and

knoweth not what he hath in his own
house

:

9 Neither is there any thing which is

not in my power, or that he hath not de-

livered to me, but thee, whaart his wife :

hbw then can I do this wicked thing, and

sin against mv God?
10 With such words as these day by

day, both the woman was importunate

with the young man, and he refused the

adultery.

11 Now it happened on a certain day,

that Joseph went into the house, and

was doing some business without any

man with him

:

12 And she catching the skirt of his

garment, said: Lie with me. But he

leaving the garment in her hand, fled,

and went"but.

13 And when the woman saw the gar-

ment in her hands, and herself disre-

garded,
14 She called to her the men of her

house, and said to them: See, he hath

brought in a Hebrew, to abuse us: he

came in to me, to lie with me : and when
I cried out,

Joseph cast into prison

1& And he heard my voice, he left the
garment that I held, and got him ouL
16 For a proof therefore of her fidelity,

she kept the garment, and shewed it to
her husband when he returned home :

17 And said : . The Hebrew servant,
whom thou hast brought, came to me to
abuse me.
18 And when he heard me cry, he left

the garment which I held, and tied out.
19 His master hearing these things, and

giving too njuch credit to his wife's
words, was very angry.
20 *And cast Joseph into the prison,
where the king's prisoners were kept,
and he was there shut up.
21 But the Lord was with Joseph, and
having mercy upon him gave him favour
in the sight of the chief keeper of the
prison

:

22 Who delivered into his hand all the
prisoners that were kept in custody : and
whatsoever was done was under him.

23 Neither did he himself know any
thing, having committed all things to

him : for the Lord was with him, and
made all that he did to prosper.

CHAPTER 40.

Joseph interpreteth the dreams of two of Pharnn's
seri'ants in jyrison: the event derlarcth the intfr-

. ' pretations to be true, but Joseph is /orgotteru

AFTER this, it came to pass, that two
^ eunuchs, the butler and the baker

of the king of Eg>'pt, offended their

lord.

2 And Pharao being angry with them
(now the one was chief butler, the other

chief baker)
3 He sent them to the prison of the

commander of the soldiers, in which
Joseph also was prisoner,

4 But the keeper of the prison dehvered

them to Joseph, and he served them.

Some little time passed, and they were

kept in custody.

6 And they both dreamed a dream the

same night, according to the interpreta-

tion agreeing to themselves

:

6 And when Joseph was come in to them
in the morning, and saw them sad,

7 He asked them, saying : Why is your

countenance sadder to day than usual?

8 They answered : We have dreamed a

dream, and there is nobody to interpret

i rs. 10«. iH.

f.„.,. oq—vpr 1« A moot of her fldeJity, or an Cmaiv 40. Vrr. 8 Dnth not tn(rrprttatt,>> hrinng
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The huiler's ami the lHdrr\s dream GENESIS
It to DR. And Joseph said to them : Doth
not imorprotalion beloiip: to 'Jod? Tell
me what you havo dreamed.
9 The chief butler first told his dream :

I 8aw before me a vine,
10 On wliich were tliree branches, which

by Utile and little sent out buds, and
after the bicssoms brought fortli ripe
grapes

:

11 And the cup of Pharao was in my
hand : and I took the grapes, and pressed
them into the cup which I held, and I
gave the cup to Pharao.
12 Joseph answered: This is the in-

terpretation of the dream: The three
branches are yet three days

:

13 After which Pharao will remember
thy ser\ice, and will restore thee to thy
former place : and thou shalt present
him the cup according to thy oflQce, as
before thou wast wont to do.
14 Only remember me, when it shall be

well with thee, and do me this kindness:
to put Pharao in mind to take me out of
this prison :

15 For I was stolen away out of the land
of the Hebrews, and here without r.ny I

fault was cast into the dungeon. "
!

16 The chief baker seeing ^;hat he had !

wisely interpreted the dream, said : I also
|

dreamed a dream, That I had three bas-
kets of meal upon my head

:

17 And that in one basket which was
uppermost, I carried all meats that are
made by the art of baking, and that the
birds ate out of it.

18 Joseph answered: This is the inter-
pretation of the dream: The three bas-
kets are yet three days :

19 After which Pharao will take thy
head from thee, and hang thee on a
cross, and the birds shall tear thy flesh.
20 The third day after this was the

birthday of Pharao : and he made a great
feast for his servants, and at the banquet
remembered the chief butler, and the
chief baker.
21 And he restored the one to his place

to present him the cup :

22 The other he hanged on a gibbet.

were, the interpretation of them is a gift of God.
But the generality of dreams are not of this sort

;

but either proceed Irom the natural complexions and
dispositions of persons, or the rovine of their imagi-
nations in the day on such objects as thev are much
affpcted with, or from their mind being disturbed
Fith cares and troubles, an 1 oppressed with bodily

Pharans dreams
that the truth of the interpreter might
be shewn.
2'^ But the chief butler, when things pro-

spered with him, forgot his interpreter.

CHAPTER 41.
Joseph intrrprrtrth thr tuo (fimms o/ Pharao: he

is Viatic ruler over all Erjypt.

AFTER two years Pharao had a dream.
- He thought ho stood by the river,

2 Out of which came dp seven kine,
very beautiful and fat: and they fed in
marshy places.

3 Other seven also c^ime up out of the
river, ill favoured, and leanfleshed: and
they fed on the very bank of the river,
in green places:

4 And they devoured them whose bod-
ies were very beautiful an-l well condi-
tioned. So Pharao awoke.
6 He slept again, and dreamed another
dream

: Seven ears of corn came up upon
one stalk full and fair:

6 Then seven other ears sprung up thin
and blasted,

7 And devoured all the ber.uty of the
former. Pharao awaked after his rest

:

8 And when morning was come, being
struck with fear, he sent to all the inter-
preters of Egypt, and to all the wise
men

: and they being called for, he oold
them his dream, and there was not any
one that could interpret it.

9 Then at length the chief butler re-
membering, said : I confess my sin

:

10 The king being angry with his ser-
vants, commanded me and the chief baker
to be cast into the prison of the captain
of the soldiers

:

11 Where in one night both of ns
dreamed a dream foreboding things to
come.
12 There was there a young man i

Hebrew, servant to the same captaiL
of the soldiers: to whom we told our
dreams,
13 And we heard what afterwards the

event of the thing proved to be so. For
I was restored to my office : and he was
hanged upon a gibbet.
14 Forthwith at the king's command,

mfirmities: or they are suggested by evil spirits, to
flatter, or to terrify weak minds, in order to gain
belief, and so draw them into error or superstition ;

or at least to trouble them in their sleep, whom they
cannot move when they are awake : so that thf> gen-
era! rule, with regard to dreams, is not to observe
them, nor to give any credit to them.
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Joseph interprets them

Joseph was brought out of the prison,

and they shaved him, and changing his

apparel, brought him in to him.

15 And he said to him : I have dreamed
dreams, and there is no one that can
expound them: now I have heard that
thou art very wise at interpreting them.
16 Joseph answered : Without me, ' God

shall give Pharao a prosperous answer.
17 So Pharao told what he had dreamed

:

Methought I stood upon the bank of the

river,

18 And seven kine came up out of the

river exceeding beautiful and full of

flesh: and they grazed on green places

in a marshy pasture.

19 And behold, there followed these,

other seven kine, so very ill favoured
and lean, that I never saw the Uke in

the land of Egypt

:

20 And they devoured and consumed
the former,

21 And yet gave no mark of their being
full : but were as lean and ill favoured as

before. I awoke, and then fell asleep again,

22 And dreamed a dream: Seven ears

of corn grew upon one stalk, full and
very fair.

23 Other seven also thin and blasted,

sprung of the stock :

24 And they devoured the beauty of

the former: I told this dream to the con-
jecturers, and there is no man that can
expound it.

25 Joseph answered: The king's dream
is one : God hath shewn to Pharao what
he is about to do.

26 The seven beautiful kine, and the
seven full ears, are seven years of

plenty : and both contain the same mean-
ing of the dream.
27 And the seven lean and thin kine

that came up after them, and the seven
Ihin ears that were blasted with the
burning wind, are seven years of famine
to come

:

28 Which shall be fulfilled in this order

:

29 Behold, there shall come seven years
of great plenty in the whole land of

Egypt:
30 After which shall follow other seven

years of so great scarcity, that all the
abundance before shall be forgotten : for

the famine shall consume all the land,

/ Matt. 10, 20.

GENESIS Joseph made ruler over Egypt
31 And the ji^reatnesa of the scarcity

shall destroy the greatness of the plenty.
32 And for that thou didst see the sec-
ond time a dream pertaining to the
same thing: it is a token of the certainty,
and that the word of (Jod comet h to
pass, and is fulfilled speedily.
33 Now therefore let the king provide

a wise and industrious man, and make
him ruler over the land of Eg>'pt

:

34 That he may appoint overseers over
all the countries: and gather into barns
the fifth part of the fruits, during the
seven fruitful years,
35 That shall now presently ensue : and

let all the corn be laid up under Pharao's
hands, and be reserved in the cities.

36 And let it be in readiness, against
the famine of seven years to come,
which shall oppress Egypt, and the land
shall not be consumed with scarcity.

37 The counsel pleased Pharao and all

his servants.

38 And he said to them: Can we find
such another man, that is full of the
spirit of God?
39 He said therefore to Joseph : Seeing
God hath shewn thee all that thou hast
said, can I find one wiser and one like

unto thee?
40 "^ Thou shalt be over my house, and

dfc the commandment of thy mouth all

the people shall obey : only in the kingly
throne will I be above thee.

41 And again Pharao said to Joseph:
Behold, I have appointed thee over the
whole land of Egypt.
42 And he took his ring from his own

hand, and gave it into his hand : and he
put upon him a robe of silk, and put a
chain of gold about his neck.

43 And he made him go up into his

second chariot, the crier proclaiming
that all should bow their knee before

him, and that they should know he was
made governor over the whole land of

Egypt.
44 And the king said to Joseph : I am
Pharao ; without thy commandment no

man shall move hand or foot in all the

land of Eg>'pt.

45 And he turned his name, and called

him in the Egyptian tongue, The saviour

of the world. And he gave him to wife

m rs. 104, 21 ; 1 Mac 2. M ; Arts 7. lo.

CJuAi*. 41. Ver. 46. Tlie naviour uj tht uorLd. Zupliuuh p.uii»t;iU.
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I he Sims of Joseph

Aseneth the dancrht^rof Piitiphare priest
of Heliopolis. Tlien Joseph went out to
the kuid of Kjj:>'pt:

46 (Now he waa thirty years old when
he stood bt'foro kiiip Pliaiao'i and he
went round all the countries of Egypt.
47 And the fruitfulness of the seven

years came : and the corn beinjz: bound
up into sheaves was gathered together
into tlie barns of Kgypl.
48 And all the abundance of grain was

laid up in 3very city.

49 And there was so great abundance
of wheat, that it was equal to the sand
of the sea, and the plenty exceeded mea-
sure.

50 " And before the famine came, Jo-
seph had two sons born ; whom Aseneth
the daughter of Putiphare priest of Heli-
opolis bore unto him.
51 And he called the name of the first-

born Manasses, saying : God hath made
me to forget all my labours, and my
father's house.
52 And he named the second Ephraim,

saying : God hath made me to grow in
the land of my poverty.
53 Now when the seven years of the

plenty that had been in Egypt were
past:

54 The seven years of scarcity, which
Joseph had foretold, began to come

:

and the famine prevailed in the whole
world, but there wa« bread in all the land
of Egypt.
65 And when there also they began to

be famished, the people cried to Pharao
for food. And he said to them : Go to
Joseph : and do all that he shall say to
you.
56 And the famine increased daily in

all the land : and Joseph opened all the
barns, and sold to the Egyptians : for
the famine had oppressed them also.

57 And all provinces came into Egypt,
to buy food, and to seek some relief of
their want.

CHAPTER 42.
Jacob sendeth his fen .sons to buy corn in Egypt.

Their treatment by Joseph.

(iKXKSIS Jacob's sons go to Eyj/jA

A ND Jacob hearing that food was sold
JL^ in Egypt, said to his sons : Why are
ye cai-ek'ss?

2 I have heard that wheat is sold in
Eg5'pt : go ye down, and buy us neces-
saries, that we may live, and not be con-
sumed with want.
3 So the ten brethren of Joseph went

down, to buy corn in Egypt:
4 Whilst Benjamin was kept at homo by

Jacob, who said to his brethren: Lest
perhaps he take any harm in the journey.
5 And they entered into the land of
Egypt with others that went to buy.
For the famine was in the land of Cha-
naan.

6 And Joseph was governor in the land
of Egypt, and corn was sold by his direc-
tion to the people. And when his bre-
thren had bowed down to him,
7 And he knew them, he spoke as it

were to strangers somewhat roughly^
asking them : Whence came you ? They
answered : From the land of Chanaan, tf

buy necessaries of life.

8 And though he knew his brethren, he
was not known by them.
9 And remembering the dreams, which

formerly he had dreamed, he said to
them : You are spies. You are come to
view the weaker parts of the land.

10 But they said : It is not so, my lord,

but thy servants are come to buy food.
11 We are all the sons of one man : we

are come as peaceable men, neither do
thy servants go about any evil.

12 And he answered them: It is other-
wise : you are come to consider the un-
fenced parts of this land.

13 But they said : We thy servants are
twelve brethren, the sons of one man in
the land of Chanaan: the youngest is

with our father, the other is not living.

14 He saith i This is it that I said; You
are spies.

15 I shall now presently try what you
are : by the health of Pharao you shall

not depart hence, until your youngest
brother come.
16 Send one of you to fetch him: and

71 Infra 46. 20, and 48. 20.

Ver. 51. Manasses. That Is, oblivion^ or forget-
tin^.
Ver. 52, Ephraim. That is, fruitful^ or groiv-

ing.
Chap. 42. Ver. 9. You are spies. This he said

by way of examining them, to see what they would
answer.

Ver. Ifi. Or else by the health of Pharao you are
spies. That is, if these things you say i)e proved
false, you are to be heldfor spies for youf lying, and
shall be treated as such. Joseph dealt in\this ma»'
ner with his brethren, to bring them by the means ol
affliction to a sense of their former sin, and a sincere
repentance for It,
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Simeon kept back by Joseph GENESIS The brethren return to Jarnh

you shall be in prison, till what you have
3aid be proved, w'lether it be true or
false : or else by the health of Pharao
you are spies.

17 So he put them in prison three days.
18 And the third day he brought them

out of prison, and said: Do as I have
said, and you shall live : for I fear God.
19 If you be peaceable men, let one of

your brethren be bound in prison: and
gc ye your ways and carry the corn that
you have bought unto your houses.
20 5 And bring your youngest brother

*o me- that I may find your words to be
true, and you may not die. They did as

he had saido

21 And they talked one to another:
We deserve to suffer these things, be-
cause we have sinned against our bro-
ther, seeing the anguish of his soul,

when he besought us, and we would not
hear : therefore is this affliction come
upon us.

22 And Ruben, one of them, said: Did
not i say to you: ^Do not sin against
the boy: and you would not hear me?
Behold his blood is required.
23 And they knew not that Joseph

understood, because he spoke to them
by an interpreter.

24 And he turned himself away a little

while, and wept : and returning he spoke
to them.
25 And taking Simeon, and binding him

in their presence, he commanded his ser-

vants to fill their sacks with wheat, and
to put every man's money again in their

sacks, and to give them besides pro-
visions for the way : and they did so.

26 But they having loaded their asses

with the corn, went their way.
27 And one of them opening his sack,

to give his beast provender in the inn,

saw the money in the sack's mouth

;

28 And said to his brethren : My money
is given me again, behold it is in the
sack. And thej' were astonished, and
troubled, and said to one another : What
is this that God hath done unto us?
29 And they came to Jacob their father

in the land of Chanaan, and they told

him all things that had befallen them,
saying

:

30 The lord of the land spoke roughly

q Infra 43. 3 and 5, — r Supra 37. 21.

to us, and took us to be spies of the
couutry.
31 And we answered him: We are

peaceable men, and we mean no plot.
32 We are twelve brethren born of one

father: one is not living, the voungeHt
is with our father in the land of Chanain.
33 And he said to us : Hereby shall I
know that you are peaceable men:
Leave one of your brethren with me,
and take ye necessary provision for
your houses, and go your ways.
34 And bring your youngest brother to
me, that I may know you are not spies

:

and you may receive this man again,
that is kept in prison : and afterwards
may have leave to buy what you will.

35 When they had told this, they
poured out their corn, and every man
found his money tied in the mouth of
his sack: and all being astonished to-
gether,

36 Their father Jacob said : You have
made me to be without children: Joseph
is not living, Simeon is kept in bonds,
and Benjamin you will take away : all

these evils are fallen upon me.
37 And Ruben answered him: Kill my
two sons, if I bx'ing him not again to
thee: deliver him into my hand, and I

will restore him to thee.

38 But he said: My son shall not go
down with you: his brother is dead, and
he is left alone : if any mischief befaU
him in the land to which you go, you
will bring down my gray hairs with sor-

row to hell.

CHAPTER 43.

The sons of Jacob rjo atjain iiitn Kqujit vith Ben-
jamin. Tlieii art' eiitcrtitint'd hij Jnsrph.

N the mean time the famine was
heavy upon all the land.

2 And when they had eaten up all the

corn, which they had brought out of

Egypt, Jacob said to his sons : Go again

and buy us a little food.

3 Juda answered : The man declared

unto us with the attestation of an oath,

saying: You shall not see my face, un-

less you bring your youngest brother

with you.
4 If therefore thou wilt send him with

us, we will set out together, and will buy
necessaries for thee.

I

Ver. 38. To heU. That is, to that place, where the souls theu remaluoa, as above, chupler 37. vor. 36.
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•/i/c.'/'\v v, <r/.v </i) (Kjain to Ki/ifpt CiKNESIS
^» liui if tlioii wilt not^ wo will not iio

for the man, iis wc have often said, de-
clared unto U8, sayinp: * You nhall not see
my face without your youngOHt brother.
G Israel said to them : You have done

tliis for my misery in that you told him
you had also anotlier brother.
7 But they answered : The man asked

us in order concerning oui* kindred : if

our father lived: if we had a brother:
and we answered him regularly, accord-
ing to what he demanded : could we
know that he would say : Bring hither
your brother with you ?

8 And Juda said to his father: Send
the boy with me, that we may set for-
ward, and may live : lest both we and
our children perish.

9 " I take the boy upon me, require him
at my hand : unless I bring him again,
and restore him to thee, I will be guilty
of sin against thee for ever.
10 If delay had not been made, we had

been here again the second time.
11 Then Israel said to them : If it must

needs be so, do what you will : take of

Joseph meets Benjamin
Because of the
back the first

there one to another
money, which w<^ carried
time in our sacks, we are brought in:
that he may bring upon us a false accu-
sation, and by violence make slaves of
us and our asses.

19 Wherefore going up to the steward
of the house, at the door,
20 They said: Sir, we desire thee to

hear us: ''We came down once before to
buy food :

21 And when we had bought, and come
to the inn, we opened our sacks, and
found our money in the mouths of the
sacks : which we have now brought again
in the same weight.
22 And we have brought other money

besides, to buy what we want : we can-
not tell who put it in our bags.
23 But he answered : Peace be with

you, fear not : your God, and the God of
your father hath given you treasure in
your sacks. For the money, which you
gave me, I have for good. And he
brought Simeon out to them.
24 And having brought them into the

the best fruits of the land in your ves- house, he fetched water, and they
sels, and carry down presents to the
man, a little balm, and honey, and sto-
rax, mjTTh, turpentine, and almonds.
12 And take with you double money,

and carry back what you found in your
sacks, lest perhaps it was done by mis-
take.

13 And take also your brother, and go
to the man.
14 And may my almighty God make

him favourable to you; and send back
with you your brother, whom he keep-
eth, and this Benjamin : and as for me I

shall be desolate without children.
15 So the men took the presents, and

double money, and Benjamin : and went
down into Egypt, and stood before Jo-
seph.
16 And when he had seen them, and

Benjamin with them, he commanded the
steward of his house, saying : Bring in
the men into the house, and kill victims,
and prepare a feast : because they shall
eat with me at noon.
17 He did as he was commanded, and

brought the men into the house.
18 And they being much afraid, said

t Supra 42. 20. — u Infra 44. 32.

washed their feet, and he gave proven-
der to their asses.

25 But thej^ made ready the presents,
against Joseph came at noon : for they
had heard that they should eat bread
there.

26 Then Joseph came into his house,
and they offered him the presents hold-
ing them in their hands, and they bowed
down with their face to the ground.
27 But he, courteously saluting them

again, asked them, saying: Is the old
man your father in health, of whom you
told me ? Is he yet living ?

28 And they answered : Thy servant
our father is in health, he is yet living.

And bowing themselves they made obei-
sance to him.
29 And Joseph lifting up his eyes, saw

Benjamin his brother, by the same mo-
ther, and said : Is this your young bro-
ther, of whom you told me ? And he
said : God be gracious to thee, my son.
30 And he made haste because his heart
was moved upon his brother, and tears
gushed out : and going into his chamber
he wept.

V Supra 42. 3.

CaAp. 4a. V er. 11. Balia. Literally rosin, resimr ,• but here by that name is meant balm..
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GEXKSIS The brethren return to JosephJoseph".'} ftliver cup

31 And when he had washed his face, should it be that we flhould steal out of
coming out again, he rerrained himself, thy lord's house, gold or silver?
and said: Sot bread on the table.

|

9 With whomsoever of thy Hervunt«
32 And when it was set on, for Joseph

;
shall be found that which thou seekest

apart, and for his brethren apart, for the
!
let him die, and we will be the bondmen

Egyptians also that ate with him, apart, of my lord.

(for it is unlawful for the Egyptians to

eat with the Hebrews, and they think
such a feast profane :)

33 They sat before him, the firstborn ac-

cording to his birthright, and the young-
est according to his age. And they won-
dered very much

:

34 Taking the messes which they re-

ceived of him : and the greater mess
came to Benjamin, so that it exceeded
by five parts. And they drank, and were
merry with him.

CHAPTER 44.

Joseph*3 contrivance to stop his brethren,
humble supplication of Juda.

The

KND Joseph commanded the steward
of his house, saying : Fill their sacks

10 And he said to them: Let it be ac-
cording to your sentence; with whom-
soever it shall be found, let him be my
servant, and you shall be blameless.
11 Then they speedily took down th©ir

sacks to the ground, and every man
opened his sack.
12 Which when he bad searched, begin-

ning at the eldest and ending at the
youngest, he found the cup in Benjamin's
sack.

13 Then they rent their garment*, and
loading their asses again, returned into
the town.
14 And Juda at the head of his brethren
went in to Joseph, (for he was not yet
gone out of the place,) and they alto-

gether fell down before him on the
with corn, as much as they can hold : and ' ground.
put the money of every one in the top of 15 And he said to them : Why would
his sack. you do so ? know you not that there is no
2 And in the mouth of the younger's

sack put my silver cup, and the price

which he gave for the wheat. And it

was so done.
3 And when the morning arose, they

were sent away with their asses.

4 And when they were now departed
out of the city, and had gone forward a
little way ; Joseph sending for the stew-
ard of his house, said : Arise, and pursue
afcer ihe men : and when thou hast over-
taken them, say to them : Why have
you returned evil for good ?

5 The cup which you have stolen is

that in which my lord drinketh, and in

which he is wont to divine : you have
done a very evil thing.

6 He did as he had commanded him.
And having overtaken them, he spoke
to them the same words.
7 And they answered : Why doth our

lord speak so, as though thy servants
had committed so heinous a fact?
8 The money, that we found in the top

of our sacks, we brought back to thee

one like me in the science of divining.
16 And Juda said to him : What shall
we answer my lord? or what shall we
say, or be able justly to allege? God hath
found out the iniquity of thy servants

:

behold, we are all bondmen to my lord,

both we, and he with whom the cup waa
found.
17 Joseph answered : God forbid that I

should do so : he that stole the cup, he
shall be my bondman : and go you away
free to your father.

18 Then Juda coming nearer, said

boldly: 1 beseech thee, my lord, let thy
servant speak a word in thy ears, and
be not angry with thy servant : for after

Pharao thou art,

19 My lord. "^ Thou didst ask thy ser-

vants the first time : Have you a father

or a brother ?

20 And we answered thee, my lord

:

We have a father an old man, and a

young boy, that was born in his old age

;

whose brother by the mother is dead :

and he alone is left of his mother, and
from the land of Chanaan : how then his father loveth him tenderlv

w Stipni 4-*. 1.1.

Chap. 44. Ver. 15. 'Die science of divininrj. He ' a prophet, knew nion- without coiui>arison thuit auy
speaks of hlm-self according to what he was e.s-

,

of the Lgyptiuu sorcerers,

teemed iu that kiugdoui. Aud iudeed, he being truly i
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Judaea prayer to Jomph
•Jl And thon Faidst to thy

Briiijr liini hiiher to mo, Jiiid

(lE-NKSJS Joseph makes himself known
eerrants

:

I will «et
my t'ves ou him.
22 Wo sugpesled to my lord : The boy

cannot leave liis father : for if he leave
him, he will die.

23 -^ And thou saidst to thy servants:
Except yom- youngest brother come with
you, you shall see my face no more.
24 Therefore when we were gone ap to

tiiy servant our father, we told hin; all

th.nt my lord had said.

25 And our father said : Go again, and
buy us a little wheat.
2G And we said to liim : We cannot go :

if our youngest brother go down wath
us, we will set out together: otherwise,
without him we dare not see the man's
face.

27 Whereunto he answered: You know
that my wife bore me two.
28 One went out, and you said : y A

beast devoured him : and hitherto he
appeareth not.

29 If you take this also, and any thing
befall him in the way, you will bring
down my gray hairs with sorrow^ unto hell.

30 Therefore if I shall go to thy ser-
vant our father, and the boy be want-
ing, (whereas his life dependeth upon
the hfe of him,)
31 And he shall see that he is not with

us, he will die, and thy servants shall
bring down his gray hairs with sorrow
unto hell.

32 Let me be thy proper servant, who
took him into my trust, and promised,
saying :

^ If I bring him not again, I
«ill be guilty of sin against my father
'or over.

33 Therefore I thy servant will stay
instead of the boy in the service of
Tiy lord, and let the boy go up with his
brethren.

34 For I cannot return to my father
ivithout the boy, lest I be a witness of
;he calamity that will oppress my father.

CHAPTER 45.
Toseph maketh himselfknown to his brethren : and

sendeth for his father.

JOSEPH could no longer refrain him-
self before many that stood by

:

X Supra 43. 3 and b.— y Supra 37. 20 and 33.

\ er. 31. His (jray hairs. That is, liis person, now
ar advanced in years.— ITi^/i sorrow unto hell.
rhe Hebrev/ word for hell is here sheol, the Greek
todes • it is not taken for the heU ^f the damned

;

whereupon he commanded that all should
go out, and no stranger bo present at
their knowing one another.
2 And he lifted up his voice with weep-

ing, which the Egyptians and all the
house of Pharao heard.
3 And he said to his brethren : I am

Joseph: is my father yet living? His
brethren could not answer him, being
struck with exceeding great fear.

4 And he said mildly to them : Come
nearer to me. And when they were come
near him, he said :

" I am Joseph, your
brother, whom you sold into Egypt.
5 Be not afraid, and let it not seem to
you a hard case that you sold me into
these countries :

^ for God sent me before
you into Egypt for your preservation.
6 For it is two years since the famine

began to be upon the land, and five years
more remain, wherein there can be nei-
ther ploughing nor reaping.
7 And God sent me before, that you
may be preserved upon the earth, and
may have food to live.

8 Not byj^our counsel was I sent hither,
but by the will of God : who hath made
me as it were a father to Pharao, and
lord of his whole house, and governor in
all the land of Egypt.
9 Make haste, and go ye up to my father,
and say to him: Thus saith thy son
Joseph : God ''.ath made me lord of the
whole land of Egypt : come down to me,
linger not.

10 And thou shalt dwell in the land of
Gessen : and thou shalt be near me, thou
and thy sons, and thy sons' sons, thy
sheep, and thy herds, and all things tha*^t.

thou hast.

11 And there I will feed thee, (for there
are yet five years of famine remaining,)
lest both thou perish, and thy house, and
all things that thou hast.

12 Behold, your eyes, and the eyes of
my brother Benjamin see that it is my
mouth that speaketh to you.
13 You shall tell my father of all my

glory, and all things that you have seen
in Egypt : make haste and bring him to
me.
14 And falling upon the neck of his

2 Supra 43. 9. — a Acts 7. 13.— b Infra 50. 20.

but for that place of souls below where the ser-
vants of God were kept before the coming of Christ.
Which place, both in the Scripture and in the -reed,
is name^ hp.ii.
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He senda for Ids Jatlier

Orother Benjamin, he embraced him and
wept : and Benjamin in like manner wept
also on his ueck.
15 And Joseph kissed all his brethren,

and wept upon every one of them

:

after which they were emboldened to

speak to him.
lo And it was heard, and the fame was

abroad in the king's court : The brethren
of Joseph are come : and Pharao with
all his family was glad.

17 And he spoke to Joseph that he should
give orders to his brethren, saying : Load
your beasts, and go into the land of

Ohanaan.
18 And bring away from thence your

father and kindred, and come to me : and
I will give you all the good things of

Egypt, that you may eat the marrow of

the land.

19 Give orders also that they take
wagons out of the land of Egypt, for

the carriage of their children and their

wives : and say : Take up your father,

anc make haste to come with all speed :

20 And leave nothing of your house-
hold stuff : for all the riches of Egypt
shall be yours.

21 And the sons of Israel did as they
were bid. And Joseph gave them wagons
according to Pharao's commandment:
and provisions for th% way.
22 He ordered also to be brought out

for every one of them two robes : but to

Benjamin he gave three hundred pieces

of silver with five robes of the best

:

23 Sending to his father as much money
and raiment, adding besides ten he asses

to carry off all the riches of Egypt, and
as many she asses, carrying wheat and
bread for the journey.
24 So he sent away his brethren, and at

their departing said to them : Be not
angry in the way.
25 And they went up out of Egypt, and
came into the land of Chanaan to their

father Jacob.

26 And they told him, saying : Joseph
thy son is living : and he is ruler in all

the land of Egypt. Which when Jacob
heard, he awaked as it were out of a

deep sleep, yet did not believe them.
27 They, on the other side, told the

A'

GENESIS Israel sets out on his jimniey

whole order of the thing. And when he
saw the wagons and all that he had Hont,
his spirit revived,
28 And he said : It is enough for me, if

Joseph my son be yet living; I will go
and see him before I die.

CHAPTER 46.
Israel, warrantPd hij a vision fnnn Gofl.gorth dotrn

inlo I-J'JUjit irilh all hisfunnly.

ND Israel taking his journey, with
all that he had, came to the well of

the oath, and killing victims there to the
God of his father Isaac,

2 He heard him by a vision in the nigiit

calling him, and saying to him: Jacob,
Jacob. And he answered him : Lo, here
I am.
3 God said to him : I am the most mighty
God of thy father: fear not, go down
into Egypt, for I will make a great nation
of thee there.

4 I will go down with thee thither, and
will bring thee back again from thence :

Joseph also shall put his hands upon thy
eyes.

5 And Jacob rose up from the well of
the oath: '^and his sons took him up,
with their children and wives in the
wagons, which Pharao had sent to carry
the old man,
6 And all that he had in the land of

Chanaan, and he came into Egypt with
all his seed :

®

7 His sons, and grandsons, daughters,
and all his offspring together.

8 And these are the names of the chil-

dren of Israel, that entered into Egypt, he
and his children. ^ His firstborn Ruben,
9 The sons of Ruben : Henoch and

Phallu, and Hesron and Charmi.
10 ^ The sons of Simeon : Jamuel and

Jamin and Ahod, and Jachin and Sohar,

and Saul the son of a woman of Cha-
naan.
11 ^ The sons of Levi: Gerson afad

Caath and Merari.

12 ^The sons of Juda: Her and Onan
and Sela and Phares and Zara. And Her
and Onnn died in the land of Chanaan.
And sons were born to Phares : Hosron
and Hamul.
13 •'Tho sons of Issachar : Thola and

Phua and Job and Semron,

e Jos. 'Jt. 4;
/ Kx. 1. 'J, and f!. 14;

d Acts 7. 15.

I's. 101.23; Isa. 52. 4.

Num. 2(5, 5; 1 Par. 5. 1 anrl 3.

'/ Kx. C. 15 ; 1 Tar. 4. 24.

h 1 Par. (i. 1.— i 1 Par. J a. umI 4.

i 1 Par. 7. 1.

-'1.

CUiAi'. 10. Ver. 1. Tlic well of the oath, Borsabeo.
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Juc(>h\\'/am I'h/ tjo info /\(it//>t ( i KN
14 The Bone of Zabulon • Snred «nd Elon

and Jahelel.

15 Thobt' are the sons of Lia, whom she
bore in MesopoUiniia of Syria, with Dina
his daughter. All ihe souls of her sons
and daujjht-ers, thirty-three.
16 The sons of Gad : Sephian and Ilappi

and Suni and Esebonaud Ileri and Arodi
and Areli.

17 *^The sons of Aser : Jamne and Jesua.
and Jessuri and Beria, and Sara their
sist^'r. The sons of Berja : Heber and
Melchiel.

1 S These are the sons of Zelpha, whom
Laban gave to Lia his daughter. And
these she bore to Jacob, sixteen souls.

1

9

The sons of Rachel Jacob's wife :

Joseph and Benjamin.
20 * And sons were born to Joseph, in
the land of Egj-pt, whom Aseneth the
daughter of Putiphare priest of Heliopo-
iis bore him : Manasses and Ephraim.
21 The sons of Benjamin :

"^ Bela and
Bechor and Asbel and Gera and Naaman
md Echi and Ros and Mophim and
Dphim and Ared.
22 These are the sons of Rachel, whom
(he bore to Jacob : all the souls, four-
^en.
23 The sons of Dan ; Husim.
24 The sons of Nephtali: Jaziel and
5uni and Jeser and Sallem.
25 These are the sons of Bala, whom
.aban gave to Rachel his daughter: and
hese she bore to Jacob: all the souls,
even.
26 All the souls that went with Jacob
nto Egypt, and that came out of his
high, besides his sons' wives, sixty- six.
27 And the sons of Joseph, that were
orn to him in the land of Egypt, two
onls, "^ All the souls of the house of
acob, that entered into Egypt, were
eventy.
28 And he sent Juda before him to Jo-
eph, to tell him; and that he should
aeet him in Gessen.
29 And when he was come thither, Jo-
eph made ready his chariot, and went
p to meet his father, in the same place :

nd seeing him, he fell upon his neck,
nd embracing him wept.
30 A^nd the father said to Joseph : Now

k 1 Par. 7. 3ft.— I Supra 41. 50.

Chap. 47. Ver. 2. The lost. Extremm. Some
iterpret this word of X\\o /</) >pfpst. and rnnaf riohfhi

:

iii Josepu seems rattier to nave cnosen out sucu as

KSIS Jdcoh and his sons he/ore Pharao

I

Kliall I die with joy, hecanse I have seen
thy face, and leave thee alive.
:U And Jo8(^ph said to his brethren, and

to all his father's house : I will go up,
and will tell Pharao, and will say to him :

My brethren and my father's house, that
were in the land of Chanaan, are como
to me :

H2 And the men are shepherds, and
their occupation is to feed cattle : their

I flocks and herds, and all they have, they
have brought with them.
33 And when he shall call you, and shall

say : What is your occupation ?
34 You shall answer : We thy servants

are shepherds, from our infancy until
now, both we and our fathers. And this
you shall say, that you may dwell in the
land of Gessen, because the Egyptians
have all shepherds in abomination.

CHAPTER 47.

Jacob and his sons are presrvted before J'/iaroo^
he givetli thPU) the land of (iessen. The famine
forceth the Egyptians to sell all their 2wsfiession$
to the king.

rPHEN Joseph went in and told Pharao,
J_ saying: My father and brethren,
their sheep and their herds, and all that
they possess, are come out of the land of
Chanaan: and behold they stay in the
land of Gessen.
2 Five men also thfe last of his brethren,

he presented before the king

:

3 And he asked them : What is your
occupation? They answered: We thy
servants are shepherds, both we, and our
fathers.

4 We are come to sojourn in thy land,
because there is no grass for the flocks
of thy servants, the famine being very
grievous in the land of Chanaan: and
we pray thee to give orders that we thy
servants may be in the land of Gessen,
5 The king therefore said to Joseph :

Thy father and thy brethren are come to
thee.

6 The land of Egypt is before thee

:

make them dwell in the best place, and
give them the land of Gessen. And if

thou knowest that there are industrious
men among them, make them rulers over
my cattle.

7 After this Joseph brought in his father

m 1 Par. 7. 6, and 8. l.— n Dent. 10. 22.

vAd the meanest appearance, that Pharao might not
think of employing them at court, with danger of
their morale and religioxi.
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TJie fam Ine contin Lies

to the king, and presented him before
iiim : aud he blessed him.
8 And being asked by him : How many

are the days of the years of thy life?

9 He answered : The days of my pil-

grimage are a hundred and thirty years,

few, and evil, and they are not come
up to the days of the pilgrimage of my
fathers.

10 And blessing the king, he went out.

11 But Joseph gave a possession to his

father and his brethren in Egypt, in the

best place of the land, in Ramesses, as

Pharao had commanded.
12 And he nourished them, and all his

father's house, allowing food to every
one.
13 For in the whole world there was
want of bread, and a famine had op-

pressed the land : more especially of

Egypt and Chanaan.
14 Out of which he gathered up all the
money for the corn which they bought,
and brought it into the king's treasure.

15 And when the buyers wanted money,
all Egypt came to Joseph.^ saying : Give
us bread: why should we die in thy
presence, having now no money.
16 And he answered them: Bring me

your cattle, and for them I will give you
food, if you have no money.
17 And when they had brought them,
be gave them food in exchange for their

horses, and sheep, and oxen, and asses

:

and he maintained them that year for the
exchange of their cattle.

18 And they came the second year, and
ijaid to him : We will not hide from our
lord, how that our money is spent, and
our cattle also are gone: neither art
thou ignorant that we have nothing now
left but our bodies and our lands.
19 Why therefore shall we die before

thy eyes ? we will be thine, both we and
our lands : buy us to be the king's ser-

vants, and give us seed, lest for want of

tillers the land be turned into a wilder-
ness.

20 So Joseph bought all the land of

Egypt, every man selling his possessions,

GENESIS Jacob calla for Joseph

Ver. 31. To the hfid'-f he(t(f. St. Paul, Heb. 11. 21,

following the (;repk translation of the Septuaf^int,
reads adorrd the top of his rod. "Where note, that
the same word in the Hebrew, aorordiiiK to tlie dif-

i^erent pointing of it. signifies l)oMi a hrd atul a rod.

Aud to vrify both thf^se sentences, we must under-
•tpxid that Jacob leaniug ou Joseph's rod adored.

because of the prreatneflB of the famine.
And he brouj;hl it into Pharao's handH :

21 And all its people from one end of
the borders of Egypt, even to the other
end thereof,
22 Except the land of the priesta,
which had been given them by the
king: to whom also a certain allowance
of food was given out of the publl - Btores,
and therefore they were not forced to
sell their possessions.
23 Then Joseph said to iie people: Be-

hold as you see, both you and your lands
belong to Pharao : take seed and sow the
fields,

24 That you may have corn. The fifth

part you shall give to the king: the
other four you shall have for seed, and
for food for your families and children.

25 And they answered : Our life Ih in

thy hand : only let my lord look favour-
ably upon us, and we will gladly serve the
king.

26 From that time unto this day, in the
whole land of Egypt, the fifth part is

paid to the king, and it is become as a

law, except the land of the priests, which
was free from this covenant.
27 So Israel dwelt in Egypt, that is, in

the land of Gesseii, and possessed it

:

and grew, and was raultiphed exceed-
ingly.

28 And he lived in it seventeen years

.

and all the days of his life came to a

hundred and forty-seven years.

29 And when he saw that the day of

his death drew nigh, he called his son

Joseph, and said to him : if I have found
favour in thy sight, ^ put thy liand under
my thigh; and thou shalt shew me this

kindness and truth, not to bury me in

Egypt

:

30 But I will sleep with my fathers, and
thou shalt take me away out of this land,

and bury me in the buryingplace of my
ancestors. *'And Joseph answered him:

I will do what thou hast commanded.
31 And he said : Swear then to me.
And as he was swearing, Israel adored
God, turning to the bed's head.

<f Snpra 24. 2. — r Supra *j;!. 17.

turning towards the head (»f his bed : which adoru-

tlou, inasmuch as it was referred to (Jod. was nn
al)solute ami sovereign worship: l>ut Inasmuch :m

It was referred to the rod of Joscpli, as a figure .it

the sceptre, tiiat is. of tlie royal .liu'uity ol ChrUl
was only au Inferior and relative houour.
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Jixteplt viitits his faifwr

CHAPTER 48.
Jo*t}th visitrth his /ttthrr in h(s jt/rA/KVis, uhn

tiifii't/i Aj,< tuu *<//!.•< .Uaintimes «i/m/ Kjthntiin,
*ii '• thein^ prr/crriii'j the youuijvr hcj'orv

AFTKR these thingrs, it was told Jo-
. seph that his father w;is sick : and

lie set out to po to him, taking liis two
sons Manasses and Ephraim.
2 .Vnd it was told the old man : Behold

thy son Joseph cometh to thee. And
being strengthened he sat on his bed.
3 And when Joseph was come in to him,
he said :

^ God Almighty appeared to me
at Liiza, which is in the land of Cha-
p»^an: .tnd he blessed me,
4 And he said : I will cause thee to in-

|iea.se and multiply, and I will make of
thee a multitude of people : and I will
give this land to thee, and to thy seed
after thee for an everlasting possession.
5 " So thy two sons who were born to

thee in the land of Egypt before I came
hither to thee, shall be mine :

^' Ephraim
and Manasses shall be reputed to me as
Ruben and Simeon.
6 But the rest whom thon shalt have

after them, shall be thine, and shall be
sailed by the name of their brethren in
their possessions.

7 For, when I came out of Mesopotamia,
^ Rachel died from me in the land of
;::hanaan in the very journe}', and it was
jpringtime : and I was going to Ephrata,
md I buried her near the way of Eph-
-ata, which by another name is called
Bethlehem.
8 Then seeing his sons, he said to him

:

tMio are these ?

9 He answered : They are my sons,
vhom God hath given me in this place,
^nd he said : Bring them to me that I
nay bless them.
10 For Israel's eyes were dim by reason
)f his great age, and he could not see
jlearly. And when they were brought
,0 him, he kissed and embraced them.
11 And said to his son: I am not de-
)rived of seeing thee : moreover God
lath shewed me thy seed.
12 And when Joseph had taken them
rom his father's lap, he bowed down
vith his face to the ground.
13 And he set Ephraim on his right
land, that is, towards the left hand of
srael ; but Manasses on his left hand, to

_(.^K\lvSIS J(i(\)l) hlfssi's the sofis of Joseph

wit, towards his father's right hand, and
brouglit tlu'ni near to him.
11 But ho stretching fortii his right hand,

put it upon the head of Ephraim the
younger brother ; and the left upon the
head of Manasses who was the elder,
changing his hands.
15 •'And Jacob blessed the sons of Jo-

seph, and said : God, in whose sight my
fathers Abraham and Isaac walked, God
that feedeth me from my youth until
this day

;

16 2/ The angel that delivereth me from
all evils, bless these boys : and let my
name be called upon them, and the names
of my fathers Abraham, and Isaac, and
may they grow into a multitude upon
the earth.

17 And Joseph seeing that his father
had put his right hand upon the head
of Ephraim, was much displeased : and
taking his father's hand he tried to lift

it from Ephraim's head, and to remove
it to the head of Manasses.
18 And he said to his father : It should

not be so, my father : for this is the first-

born, put thy right hand upon his head.
19 But he refusing, said: I know, my

son, I know : and this also shall become
peoples, and shall be multiplied : but
this younger brother shall be greatej
than he: and his seed shall grow into
nations.

20 And he blessed them at that time,
saying: In thee shall Israel be blessed,
and it shall be said : God do to thee as
to Ephraim, and as to Manasses. And
he set Ephraim before Manasses.
21 And he said to Joseph his son: Be-

hold I die, and God will be with you,
and will bring you back into the land of
your fathers.

22 ^ I give thee a portion above thy
brethren, which I took out of the hand of
the Amorrhite " with my sword and bow.

CHAPTER 49.

Jacobus projjhetical blessings of his twelve sons : his
death.

A ND Jacob called his sons, and said to
XA. them: Gather yourselves together
that I may tell you the things that shall
befall you in the last days.

2 Gather yourselves together, and hear,
O ye sons of Jacob, hearken to Israel
your father

:

t Supra 28. 13.— u Supra 41. 50.
V Jos. 13. 7 and 29.— iv Supra 35. 19.
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X Heb. 11. 21.— y Supra 31.29 and 32.

z Matt. 18. 10.—a Jos. 16. l, aud 15. 7.



The promise to ,1 itda

3 Ruben, my firstborn, thou art my
strength, and the beginning of my sor-

row : excelling in gifts, greater in com-
mand.
4 Thou art poured out as water, grow

thou not: ^because thouwentestup to thy
father's bed, and didst defile his couch.

5 Simeon and Levi brethren: vessels of

iniquity, waging war.
6 Let not my soul go into their counsel,

nor my glory be in their assembly :
^ be-

cause in their fury they slew a man, and
in their selfwill they undermined a wall.

7 Cursed be their fury, because it was
stubborn : and their wrath because it

was cruel :
'^ I will divide them in Jacob,

and will scatter them in Israel.

8 Juda, thee shall thy brethren praise

:

thy hands shall be on the necks of thy
enemies : the sons of thy father shall bow
down to thee.

9 ^ Juda is a lion's whelp : to the prey,

my son, thou art gone up : resting thou
hast couched as a lion, and as a lioness,

who shall rouse him ?

10 -^ The sceptre shall not be taken away
from Juda, nor a ruler from his thigh, till

he come that is to be sent, and he shall

be the expectation of nations.

11 Tying his foal to the vineyard, and
^s ass, O my son, to the vine. He shall

wash his robe in wine, and his garment
in the blood of the grape.

12 His eyes are more beautiful than
wine, and his teeth whiter than milk.

13 Zabulon shall dwell on the sea shore,

b Jos. 24. 8 ; Deut. 13. G. — c Supra 34. 25.

d Jos. 19. 1. — e 1 Par, 5. 2.

Chap. 49. Ver. 3. Afy strength, &<i. He calls him
his stmujth, as being born whilst his father was in

his full strength and vigour: he calls him tlie he-

giiiyiing of hia sorrow, because cares and sorrous
usually come on with the birth of children. Excel-
lirv/ in f/iffs, &c., because the firstborn had a title to
a double portion, and to have the connuand over his
brethren, which Ruben forfeited by his sin; being
poured out as water, that is, spilt and lost.

Ver. 4. Grow thou not. This was not meant by
way of a curse or imprecation ; but by way of a pro-

f)hecy foretelling tliat the tribe of Ku'bcii should not
nherit the pre-eminences usually annexed to the
first birthriglit, viz., the double portion, the being
prince or lord ov<'r the other brethren, aiul the
priesthood: of whiidi the double i)ortiou was given
to Joseph, the princely office to Juda, and the priest-

hood to Levi.
Ver. 0. Slo.w a man, viz., Sichem the son of He-

mor, with all his people, Oen. M.

Ver. 9. A lion''s whelp, &e. This blessing of Juda
foretelleth the strength of his tribe, the fertility of

his inheritance; and principnliy that the sr-cptrcand
legislative power should not be utterly taken away

lying

GENESIS Jacob hir.s.srs hi.s .wna

and in the road of ships, reaching as far
as Sidoii.

14 Issachar shall be a strong ass
down between the borders.
15 He saw rest that it was good: and

the land that it was excellent: and he
bowed his shoulder to carry, and became
a servant under tribute.

16 Dan shall judge his people like an-
other tribe in Israel.

17 Let Dan be a snake in the way, a ser-
pent in the path, that bitcth the horse's
heels that his rider may fall backward.
18 1 will look for thy salvation, O Lord.
19 Gad, being girded, shall fight before

him: and he himself shall be girded
backward.
20 Aser, his bread shall be fat, and he

shall yield dainties to kings.

21 Nephtali, a hart let loose, and giving
words of beauty.
22 S' Joseph is a growing son, a growing
son and comely to behold ; the daughters
run to and fro upon the wall.

23 But they that held darts provoked
him, and quarrelled with him, and envied
him.
24 His bow rested upon the strong, and

the bands of his arms and his hands were
loosed, by the hands of the mighty one
of Jacob : thence he came forth a pastor,

the stone of Israel.

25 The God of thy father shall be thy
helper, and the Almighty shall bless thee
with the blessings of heaven above, with
the blessings of the deep that lieth be-

/ Matt. 2. fi ; John 8. 4r

r/i Par. 5. 1.

from his race till about the time of the coming of

Christ: as in effect it never was : which is a demon-
stration against the modern Jews, that the Messiah
is long since come; for the sc<'])tre has long since
been utterly taken away from .luda.

Ycv. 10. J~>a)i shall jmi'jr, &C. This was veriHec^

in Samson, who was of tlic tribe of I)an. an(! began
to deliver Israel. Judgi's i:\. r>. lint as this deliver-

ance was but temporal and very imperfect, the holy
patriarch (ver. is) asjures after another kind of
deliverer, saying: / ilhU look for thy salratinu, O
Lord.
Ver. 10. Gad he'iug girded, kc. It seems t<> ;jlludp

to the tribe of (Jad; when after they Imd reeoivcd

for tiieir lot the: land ol daiaad, they marched In

arms before the rest of the Israelites, to the «mmi-

(piest of the land of Clianaan; fr(»m wlienee they
afterwards returned loaded with spoils. See Jos, 4^
and 12.

Ver. 22. P^m to ntid fro, S:c. To beliold \\\%

beauty: whilst his envious brethren turned tlu'lr

darts against him, \e,

Ver. 24. His liinr ristrd upon fhrsfrnna, v^'<\ Th.nt

is, upon (lod, who w;»s his strength: win» also /oo.<.»-«f

his hands, and brought him out of prison to hv the

pasfor,{hiit is, the feeder and rnler of Kgypt, and
the stotie, that Is, the rock and support of Israel
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The dnith of Jucoii

neath, with the blessiDRTS of the breiwts
and of the womb.
2t> The bleBsinpfB of thy father are

Htrenpthoned with the blessings of his
fathers: until the desire of the everlast-
ing hills should come ; may they bo upon
the head of Joseph, and upon the crown
of the Nazarit€ amonp his brethren.
27 Benjamin a ravenous wolf, in the
morning shall eat the prey, and in the
evening shall divide the spoil.

28 All these are the twelve tribes of
Israel ; these things their father spoke
to them, and he blessed every one, with
their proper blessings.

2^) And he charged them, saying : I am
now going to be gathered to my people :

hury me with my fathers in the double
pave, which is in the field of Ephron the
Hethite,
30 Over against Mambre in the land of
Chanaan, ^ which Abraham bought to-
gether with the field of Ephron the
Hethite for a possession to bury in.
31 There they buried him, and Sara his
wife* there was Isaac buried with Re-
becca his wife : there also Lia doth lie

buried.

32 And when he had ended the com-
mandments, wherewith he instructed his
jons, he drew up his feet upon the bed,
md died, and he was gathered to his
people.

CHAPTER 50.
The mourniDq for Jacob, and his interment.
Joseph's kindness touards his brethren. His
dfdth.

AND when Joseph saw this, he fell

L upon his father's face weeping and
hissing him.
2 And he commanded his servants the
)hysician8 to embalm his father.
3 And while they were fulfilling his
commands, there passed forty days : foi
-his was the manner with bodies that
^ere embalmed, and Egypt mouarned for
im seventy days.

4 And the time of the mourning being

( iEN ESIS The burial of Jacob
expired, Joseph spoke to the family ol
Pharao

: If 1 have found favour in your
sight, speak in the ears of Pharao

:

6 For my father made me swear to him,
saying: Behold I die: thou shalt bury
me in my sepulchre J which I have digged
for myself in the land of Chanaan. So
I will go up and bury my father, and
return.

6 And Pharao said to him : Go up and
bury thy father according as he made
thee swear.

7 So he went up, and there went with
him all the ancients of Pharao's house,
and all the elders of the land of Egypt,

'

8 And the house of Joseph with his
brethren, except their children, and their
flocks and herds, which they left in the
land of Gessen.
9 He had also in his train chariots and
horsemen ; and it was a great company
10 And they came to the threshingfloor

of Atad, which is situated beyond the
Jordan

: where celebrating the exequies
with a great and vehement lamentation,
they spent full seven days.
11 And when the inhabitants of Cha-
naan saw this, they said : This is a great
mourning to the Egyptians. And there-
fore the name of that place was called,
The mourning of Egypt.
12 So the sons of Jacob did as he had
commanded them.
13 And carrying him into the land of

Chanaan, ^ they buried him in the double
cave which Abraham had bought to-
gether with the field for a possession of
a burying-place, of Ephron the Hethite
over against Mambre.
14 And Joseph returned into Egypt

with his brethren, and all that were in
his company, after he had buried his fa-

ther.

15 Now he being dead, his brethren
were afraid, and talked one with another

:

Lest perhaps he should remember the
wrong he suffered, and requite us all the
evil that we did to him.

// Supra 23. 17.

Yer. 26. The hlessinr/<i of thy father, &C. That is,
ly father's blessings are made more prevalent and
flfectual in thy regard, by the additional strength
ley receive from his inheriting the blessings of his
rogenitors Abraham and Isaac. The desire of the
;erlasfing hills, &c. These blessings all looked for-
ard towards Christ, called the desire of the ever-
'Sting hills, as being longed for, as it were, by the
hole creation. Mystically, the patriarchs and pro-
aets are called the everlasting hills, by reason of the

j Supra 47. 29.— k Acts 7. 16 ; Supra 23. 17.

eminence of their wisdom and holiness. The Naza-
rite. This word signifies one separated ; and agrees
to Joseph, as being separated from, and more emi-
nent than, his brethren. As the ancient Nazarites
were so called from their being set aside for God,
and vowed to him.
Ver. 29. To be gathered to my people. That is, I

am going to die, and so to follow my ancestors that
are gone before cae, and to join their company iu
another world.
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The death KXODUS

\

10 And thej' sent a messagrt to him, say-

\ii^l Thy father commanded us before

be died,

17 That we should say thus much to

thee from him : I beseech thee to forget

the wickedness of thy brethren, and the
sin and malice they practised against
thee : wo also pray thee, to forgive the
servants of the God of thy father this

wickedness. And when Joseph heard
this, he wept.
18 And his brethren came to him: and

worshipping prostrate on the ground
they said : We are thy servants.

19 And he answered them: Fear not:
can we resist the will of God ?

20 ' You thought evil against me : but
God turned it into good, that he might
exalt me, as at present you see, and
might siive many people.

of Joseph

21 "* Fear not : I will feed you and your
children. And he comforted tht-ni, and
spoke gently and mildly.
22 And he dwelt in Egypt with all his

father's house : and lived a hundred and
ten years. And he saw the children of
Ephraim to the third generation. "The
children also of Machir the son of Ma-
nasses were born on Joseph's knees.
23 After which he told his brethren:
°God will visit you after my death, and
will make you go up out of tliis land, to
the land which he swore to Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob.
24 And he made them swear to him,

saying : God will visit you, ^ carry my
bones with you out of this place

:

25 And he died being a hundred and
ten years old. And being embalmed be
was laid in a coffin in Egypt.

THE

BOOK OF EXODUS.
The Second Book of Moses is called E-KOT>u^,fro7n the Greek irord Exodos, irhich aignif^s
going out : because it contains the history of the going out of tht children of Israel nut <>f

Egypt. The Hebrews, from the icords irith which it begins, call it Veeli-e Semotr : Those
are the names It contains transaction, for 145 years ; that is, from the death of Joseph to
the erecting of the tabernacle.

CHAPTER 1.

The TsraelHes are midtiplied in Egypt. They are
oppressed by a. new king, who commandeth all
their male children to be killed.

THESE are the names of the children
of Israel, that went into Egypt with

Jacob : they went in, every man with his
liousehold :

*

2 Ruben, Simeon, Levi, Juda,
3 Issachar, Zabulon, and Benjamin,
4 Dan, and Nephtali, Gad and Aser.
6 And all the souls that came out of Ja-

cob's thigh, were seventy: ®but Joseph
was in Egypt.
6 After he was dead, and all his bre-

thren, and all that generation,
7 'The children of Israel increased, and

sprung up into multitudes, and growing
exceedingly strong they filled the land.

/ Supra 4r). f). — m Supra 47. 12.

n Num. :i'>. 39. — o Ileb. 11. '22.

p Ex. 13.19, Jos. 24.32.

8 In the mean time there arose a now
king over Egypt, that knew not Jo-
seph:
9 And he said to his people : Behold

the people of the children of Israel are
numerous and stronger than we.
10 Come, let us wisely oppress them,

lest they multiply: and if any war shall

rise against us, join with our enemies,
and having overcome us, depart out of

the land.

11 Therefore he set over them masters
of the works, to afflict them with bur-

dens, and they built for Pharao cities of

tabernacles, Phithom. and Ramesses.
12 But the more they oppressed thera,

the more they were multiphed, and in-

creased :

13 And the Egyptians hated the chll-

r Gen. 46. K— n (Jen. 4<i. 27.

t Acts 7. 17.

CuAi'. 1. Ver. 11 Uf tuber tuiclc.", or of storeliouses-
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The male infants arc killed

iiren of Isrnol. nnd afflicted them und
mocked them :

14 And they mailo tht'ir life bitter with
hard works in clay, and brick, and witli

all manner of service, wherewith they
were overcliarped in the works of the
earth.

15 And the kins; of Ejjrypt spoko to the
midwives of tlie Hebrews: of wliom one
was called Sephora, the other Phiia,

16 Commanding: them: When you shall

do the ollice of midwives to the Hebrew
women, and the time of deliver^'- is

come: if it be a man child, kill it: if a
woman, keep it alive.

17 But the midwives feared God, and
did not do as the king of Egypt had
commanded, but saved the men chil-

dren.

18 And the king called for them and
said : What is that you meant to do, that
you would save the men children?
19 They answered: The Hebrew women

are not as the Egyptian w^omen : for they
themselves are skilful in the office of a
midwife ; and they are delivered before
we come to them.
20 Therefore God dealt well with the
midwives : and the people multiplied and
grew exceedingly strong.

21 And because the midwives feared
God, he built them houses.
22 Pharao therefore charged all his

people, saving: Whatsoever shall be
born of the male sex, ye shall cast into
the river : whatsoever of the female, ye
shall save alive.

CHAPTER 2.

Moses is bom and exposed on the bank of the river

;

irhere he is taken vp by the daughter of Pharao,
and adoptedfor her son. He killeth an Egyptian,
ami fleeth into Madian; where he marrieth a
wife.

A FTER this there went a man of the
a\ house of Levi ;

^ and took a wife of
his own kindred.
2 And she conceived, and bore a son;

^' and seeing him a goodly child, hid him
three months.

KXODl S .\/()scs- found /;// /V/an/o'.v daughter

3 And when she could hide him no
longer, she took a basket made of bul-
rushes, and daubed it with shmo and
pitch: and put the little babe therein,
and laid him in the sedges by the river's
brink,

4 His sister standing afar off, and tak-
ing notice what would bo done
6 And behold the daughter ol Pharko
came down to wash herself in the river:
and her maids walked by the river's

^ brink. And when she saw the basket in
the sedges, she sent one of her maids for
it

: and when it was brought,
6 She opened it and seeing within it an

infant crying, having compassion on it

she said : This is one of the babes of the
Hebrews.
7 And the child's sister said to her:

Shall I go and call to thee a Hebrew wo-
man, to nurse the babe?
8 She answered: Go. The maid went
and called her mother.
9 And Pharao's daughter said to her:
Take this child and nurse him for me : I
will give thee thy wages. The woman
took, and nursed the child : and when he
was grown up, she delivered him to
Pharao's daughter.
10 And she adopted him for a son, and

called him Moses, saying: Because I took
him out of the water.
11 ^In those days after Moses was
grown up, y he went out to his brethren

:

and saw their affliction, and an Egyp-
tian striking one of the Hebrews his bre-
thren.

12 And when he had looked about this
waj^ and that way, and saw no one there,
he slew the Egyptian and hid him in the
sand.

13 And going out the next day, he saw
two Hebrews quarrelling : and he said to
him that did the wrong : Why strikest
thou thy neighbour ?

14 But he answered : Who hath ap-
pointed thee prince and judge over us

:

wilt thou kill me, as thou didst yester-

u Infra 6. 20.— v Heb. 11. 23.

Ver. 21. Because the midwives feared God, &c.
The midwives were rewarded, not for their lie, which
was a venial sin ; but for their fear of God, and tlieir
humanity: but this reward was only temporal, in
building them houses, that is, in establishing and
enriching their families.
Chap. 2. Ver. lO. Moses or Moyses, in the Eg>'p-

tian tongue, signifies one taken or saved out of the
water.

X B. C. 1485.
y Heb. 11. 24.

Ver. 12. He sleiv the Egyptian. This he did by a
particular inspiration of God ; as a prehide to his
delivering the people from their oppression and
bondage. He thona/it, says St. Stephen, Acts 7. 25,
that his brethren undfrf^tood that God by his hand
would so^ve them. But such particular and extraor-
dinary examples are not to be imitated.
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Moses flees to Madian

day kill the Egyptian? Moses feared,

and said : How is tliis come bo be known ?

15 And Pharao heard of this word and
sought to kill Moses : but he fled from
his sight, and abode in the land of Madian,
and he sat down by a well.

16 And the priest of Madian had seven
daughters, who came to draw water

:

and when the troughs were filled, de-

sired to water their father's flocks.

17 And the shepherds came and drove
them away : and Moses arose, and de-

fending the maids, watered their sheep.

18 And when they returned to Raguel
their father, he said to them : Why are

ye come sooner than usual ?

19 They answered : A man of Egypt de-

livered us from the hands of the shep-

herds : and he drew water also with us,

and gave the sheep to drink.

20 But he said : Where is he ? why have
you let the man go ? call him that he may
eat bread.

21 And Moses swore that he would
dwell with him. ^ And he took Sephora
his daughter to wife :

22 And she bore him a son, whom he
called Gersam, saying : I have been a

stranger in a foreign country. And she

bore another, whom he called Eliezer,

saying: For the God of my father, my
helper hath delivered me out of the

hand of Pharao.
23 Now after a long time the king of

Egypt died : and the children of Israel

groaning, cried out because of the works :

and their cry went up unto God from the

works.
24 And he heard their groaning, and
remembered the covenant which he
made with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob.

25 And the Lord looked upon the chil-

dren of Israel, and "le knew them.

CHAPTER 3.

Ood appeareth to Moses in a bxish, and sendeth him
to deliver Israel.

NOW Moses fed the sheep of Jethro
his father in law, the priest of Ma-

dian : and he drove the flock to the in-

EXODUS The hurning bush
ner parts of *yhe desert, and came to the
mountain of God, Horeb. "

2 ^ And the Lord ai)peared to him in a
flame of fire out of the midst of a bush :

and he saw that the bush was on fire and
was not burnt.

3 And Moses said : I will go and see
this great sight, why the bush is not
burnt.

4 And when the Lord saw that he went
forward to see, he called to him out of
the midst of the bush, and said : Moses,
Moses. And he answered : Here I am.
5 And he said: Come not nigh hither,

put off the shoes from thy feet: for

the place whereon thou standest is holy
ground.
6 And he said :

^ I am the God of thy
father, the God of Abraham, the God of

Isaac, and the God of Jacob. Moses hid
his face : for he durst not look at God.
7 And the Lord said to him : I have

seen the affliction of my people in Egypt,
and I have heard their cry because of

the rigour of them that are over the
works

:

8 And knowing their son-ow, I am come
down to deliver them out of the hands
of the Egyptians, and to bring them out
of that land into a good and spacious
land, into a land that floweth with milk
and honey, to the places of the Chanaan-
ite, and Hethite, and Amorrliite, and
Pherezite, and He\"ite, and Jebusite.

9 For the cry of the children of Israel

is come unto me: and I have seen their

affliction, wherewith they are oppressed

by the Egyptians.
10 But come, and I will send thee to

Pharao, that thou mayst bring forth

my people, the children of Israel out of

Egypt.
11 And Moses said to God: Who am I

that I should go to Pharao, and should

bring forth the children of Israel out of

Egypt ?

12 And he said to him : I will be with

thee : and this thou slialt have for a sign,

that I have sent thee : When thou shalt

2 Infra 18. 2 and 3 ; l Par. 2.3. 15.

a About B. C. 1415.

Ver. IJ^. Madian A city and country of Arabia.
which took its name from Madian tl»; son of Abra-
ham, by Cetura, and was peopled l)y his posterity.

Ver. 18. Ragvel. He had two names, bein^ also

called Jethro, as appears from the first verse of the
following chapter.
Ver. 22. Gersam, or Oershom. This Dame "tuI-

b Acts 7. ;{().

c Matt. 22. .32; Mark IJ. Jt Luke 20. 37.

fies a stranijcr there : as AV/fc^r slunilies the hrljmf

\'ev. 25. Knnr thnn ; that Is. he had respei^t to

them, he cast a merciful eye upon them.
CiiAi'. ;5. Ver. 2. Thr I.nnl a }>}>*•" rid, Thr\t Is,

an ange) representing God. and speaking iu hla

uame.
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. ^ /,) (lelirtT Isratl K\()J)l ^

have brought my people out of Egypt,
thou shall offer sacrifice to God upon
this mountain.
13 Moses said to CJod ; Lo, I shall go to

the children of Israel, and say to them :

The Ciod of your fathers hath sent me to
you. If they should say to me : What is
his name ? what shall I say to them ?
14 (Jod said to Moses: I am who am.
He said : Thus shall thou say to the chil-
dren of Israel : He who is, hath sent me
to you.
lo And God said again to Moses: Thus

Shalt thou say to the children of Israel

:

The Lord God of your fathers, the God
of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the
God of Jacob, hath sent me to you : This
ifl my name for ever, and this is my
memorial unto all generations.
16 Go, gather together the ancients of

Israel, and thou shalt say to them: The
Lord God of your fathers, the God of
Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God
of Jacob, hath appeared to me, saying .

Visiting I have visited you : and I have
seen all that hath befallen you in Egypt.
17 And I have said the word to bring

you forth out of the affliction of Egypt,
into the land of the Chanaanite, the Heth-
ite, and the Amorrhite, and Pherezite,
and Hevite, and Jebusite, to a land that
floweth with milk and honey.
18 And they shall hear thy voice : and

thou Shalt go in, thou and the ancients
of Israel, to the king of Egypt, and thou
Shalt say to him : The Lord God of the
Hebrews hath called us : we will go three
days' journey into the wilderness, to
sacrifice unto the Lord our God.
1:9 But I know that the king of Egypt

will not let you go, but by a mighty
hand.
20 For I will stretch forth my hand,
and will strike Egypt with all my won-
ders which I will do in the midst of
them

: after these he will let you go.
21 And I will give favour to this peo-

ple, in the sight of the Egyptians : ^ and
when you go forth, you shall not depart
empty

:

22 But every woman shall ask of her

d Infra 11. 2, and 12. 35.

V er. 14. / am who am. That is, I am being itself,
eternal, self-existent, independent, infinite ; without
beginning, end, or change; and the source of all
other beings.
Ver. 22. Shall spoil, &c. That is, you shall strip,

and take away the goods of. the Egyptians. This was

_ The rod and the leprous hand
neighbour, and of her that is in her
house, vessels of silver and of gold, and
rainunl : and you shall put them on
your sons and daughters, and shaU spoil
Egypt.

CHAPTER 4.

Moseys is empowered to confirm his 7nission with
nxracU's: his brother Aaron is appointed to assist
11 1 in .

• Ag

MOSES answered and said : They will
not believe me, nor hear my voice

but they will say : The Lord hath not
appeared to thee.

2 Then he said to him : What is that
thou boldest in thy hand ? He answered :

A rod.

3 And the Lord said: Cast it down upon
the ground. He cast it down, and it was
turned into a serpent : so that Moses fled
from it.

4 And the Lord said : Put out thy hand
and take it by the tail. He put forth his
hand, and took hold of it, and it was
turned into a rod.

6 That they may believe, saith he, that
the Lord God of their fathers, the God of
Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God
of Jacob, hath appeared to thee.
6 And the Lord said again : Put thy
hand into thy bosom. And when he had
put it into his bosom, he brought it forth
leprous as snow.
7 And he said : Put back thy hand into

thy bosom. He put it back, and brought
it out again, and it was like the other
flesh.

8 If they will not believe thee, saith he,
nor hear the voice of the former sign,
they will believe the word of the latter
sign.

9 But if they will not even believe these
two signs, nor hear thy voice : take of
the river water, and pour it out upon
the dry land, and whatsoever thou draw-
est out of the river shall be turned into
blood.

10 Moses said : I beseech thee, Lord, I
am not eloquent from yesterday and the
day before : and since thou hast spoken
to thy servant, I have more impediment
and slowness of tongue.

not authorizing theft or injustice; but was a just
disposal made by Him, who is the great lord and
master of all things, in order to pay the children of
Israel some part of what was due to them from the
Egyptians for their labours.
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. I at on clioaen to assiift Moses EXODUS
11 The Lord said to him: Who made

man's mouth? or who made the dumb
and the deaf, the seeing and the blind?
did not I?
12 Go therefore,^ and I will be in thy

mouth : and I will teach thee what thou
shalt speak.
13 But he said: I beseech thee, Lord,

bend whom thou wilt send.

14 The Lord being angry at Moses, said

:

Aaron the Levite is thy brother, I know
that he is eloquent: behold he cometh
forth to meet thee, and seeing thee shall
be glad at heart.

15 Speak to him, and put my words in
his mouth : and I will be in thy mouth,
and in his mouth, -^and will shew you
what you must do.

16 He shall speak in thy sbaad to the
people, and shall be thy mouwh : but thou
Shalt be to him in those things that per-
tain to God.
17 And take this rod in thy hand^ where-
with thou shalt do the oigns.

18 Moses went his way, and returned to
Jethro his father in law and said to him

:

I will go and return to :my brethren into
Egypt, that I may se'3 if they be yet
alive. And Jethro said to him: Go in
peace.
19 And the Lord said to Moses, in Ma-

dian : Go, and return into Egypt : for

they are all dead that sought thy life.

20 Moses therefore took his wife, and
his sons, and set them upon an ass : and
returned into Egypt, carrying the rod of
God in his hand.
21 And the Lord said to him as he was
returning into Egypt : See that thou do
all the wonders before Pharao, which I

have put in thy hand: I shall harden
his heart, and he will not let the people
go-

22 And thou shalt say to him: Thus
Baith tb 3 Lord : Israel is my son, my
firstborn.

23 I have said to thee : Let my son go,
that he may serve mo, and thou wouldst
not let him go : behold I will kill thy son,
thy firstborn.

24 And when he was in his journey, in

e Matt. 10. 20. —/ Infra 7. 2.

Chap. 4. Ver. 21. / shall harden, &c. Not by be-
ing the efficient cause of his sin ; but by withdrawinp
from him, for his just punishment, the dew of ^race
that might have softened his heart; and so sufferinp;
him to grow harder and liarder.
Ver. 24. The LorO met him, and wov'd have killed

Moses returns to K(jypt

the inn, the Lord met him, and would
have killed liirn.

25 Immediately Sephora took n very
sharp stone, and circumcised the fore-
skin of her son, and touched his feet,
and said

: A bloody spouse art thou to
me.
26 And he let him go after she had said:
A bloody spouse art thou to me, because
of the circumcision.
27 And the Lord said to Aaron : Go into

the desert to meet Moses. And he went
forth to meet him in the mountain o?
God, and kissed him.
28 And Moses told Aaron all the worde

of the Lord, by which he had sent him,
and the signs that he had commanded.
29 And they came together, and they

assembled all the ancients of the children
of Israel.

30 And Aaron spoke all the words which
the Lord had said to Moses : and he
wrought the signs before the people,
31 And the people believed. And they

heard that the Lord had visited the chil-

dren of Israel : and that he had looked
upon their aflliction: and falling down
they adored.

CHAPTER 5.

Pharao refiiseth to let the people go. The^ are
viore 0])j)re.<<ie(t.

AFTER these things Moses and Aaron
^ went in, and said to Pharao:

^ Thus saith the Lord God of Israel •

Let my people go that they may sacri-

fice to me in the desert.

2 But he answered : Who is the Lord,
that I shoulc. hear his voice, and let

Israel go? I know not the Lord, nei-

ther will I let Israel go.

3 And they said : The God of the He-
brews hath called us, to go three days*

journey into the wilderness and to sacri-

fice to the Lord our God: lest a pesti-

lence or the sword fall upon us.

4 The king of Eg>'pt said to them

:

Why do you Moses and Aaron draw off

the people from their works? Get you
gone to your burdens.
5 And Pharao said : The people of

the land is numerous : you see that tho

g About '* '-
1 jtr.

him. This was an anj:»M rcprosoiiting tl»e Lord, wljo

treated Moses in tliis i:iann»'r. for having neKl«*«'t«*»l

the circumcision of liis youn^ro^ son: wlucli blx N\lfe

undorstandinir. circiuncisefl Ikt clillu up«u» the wui
upou whicli the augcl let Moa«s go.
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T/w llt'hrt'irs arc more (rppressed KXODUS
aiultitudo ifl incron«»pd: how mnch more
U >oii j^ive tlu'in rt'st from their works?
6 Tlit3J"efore ho comnuuided the Bnme

d ly the ovorseors of tlie works, and the
tatokmjisters of the pt^ople, saying:
7 You shall j^jive straw no more to the

people to ninko brick, us before: but let

tliem ^o and gather straw.

8 And you shall lay upon them the task
of bricks, which they did before, neither
shall you diminish any thing thereof:
for they are idle, and therefore they
cry, saying : Let us go and sacrifice to
our God.
9 Let them be oppressed, with works,
and let tiiem fulfil them : that they may
not regard lying words.
10 And the overseers of the works and

the taskmasters went out and said to
the people: Thus saith Pharao, I allow
you no straw

:

11 Go, and gather it where you can find
it : neither shall any thing of your work
be diminished.
12 And the people was scattered

through all the land of E^ypt to gather
straw.

13 And the overseers of the works
pressed them, saying: Fnltil yotir work
every day as before you were wont to
do when straw was given you.
14 And they that were over the works

of the children of Israel were scourged
by Pharao's taskmasters, saying: Why
have you not made up thos task of bricks
both yesterday and to day as before ?

15 And the officers of tl>e children of
Israel came, and cried oat to Pharao,
saying: Why dealest thom so with thy
servants ?

16 Straw is not given us, and bricks are
required of us as before : b ahold we thy
servants are beaten with whips, and thy
people is unjustly dealt wil hal.

17 And he said: You fire idle, and
therefore you say: Let us ;?o and sacri-

fice to the Lord.
18 Go therefore, and worlf : straw shall

not be given you, and you shall deliver
the accustomed number of 3ricks.

Chap. 6. Ver. 3. My name Ad&.iai. The name,
which is in the Hebrew text, is t lat most proper
name of God, which signifieth his aernal, setf-exist-
ent heinq^ Ex. 3. 14, which the Je> ;s out of" rever-
I'Doe never pronounce ; but, instead of it, whenever
::; r,r-cur8 in the Bible, they read Ad ma/i, which sig-
!iilies the Lord ; and. therefore, the; ' put the points

(iiKJ ffurirs His promlHi'

19 And the offlcers of the children of
Israel saw that they were in evil case,
because it was said to them: There shal)
not a whit be diminished of the bricks
for every day.
20 And they met Moses and Aaron,
who stood over against them as they
came out from Pharao

:

21 And they said to them: The Lord
see and judge, because you have made
our savour to stink before Pharao and
his servants, and you have given him a
sword to kill us.

22 And Moses returned to the Lord,
and said : Lord, why hast thou afflicted
this people? wherefore hast thou sent
me?
23 For since the time that I went in to
Pharao to speak in thy name, he hath
afflicted thy people : and thou hast not
delivered them.

CHAPTER 6.

God reneweth his promise. The genealogies of Jtn-
ben, Simeon and Levi, down to Moses and Aaron.

AISTD the Lord said to Moses : Now
. thou Shalt see what I will do tc

Pharao : for by a mighty hand shall he
let them go, and with a strong hand
shall he cast them out of his land.
2 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying

:

I am the Lord,
3 That appeared to Abraham, to Isaac,
and to Jacob, by the name of God Al-
mighty

; and my name Adonai I did not
shew them.
4 And I made a covenant with them, to

give them the land of Chanaan, the land
of their pilgrimage wherein they were
strangers.

5 I have heard the groaning of the
children of Israel, wherewith the Egyp
tians have oppressed them : and I havp
remembered my covenant.
6 Therefore say to the children of Is-

rael : I am the Lord who will bring you
out from the work prison of the Egyp-
tians, and will deliver you from bond-
age : and redeem you with a high arm,
and great judgments.
7 And I will take you to myself for my

or vowels, which belong to the name Adonai, to the
four letters of that other ineffable name Jod, He^
Vau, He. Hence some moderns have framed the
name Jehovah, unknown to all the ancients, whethej
Jews or Christians: lor the true pronunciation o'

the name, which is in the Hebrew text, by loiig tU»
u^e^, is uow quit^ lost.
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The descendants of Rvhen, etc. EXODUS Geneahqt, of Moscs^ and Aaron
people, I will be your God: and you
shall know that I am the Lord your God,
who brought you out from the work
prison of the Egyptians.
8 And brought you into the land, con-

cerning which I lifted up my hand to
give it to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob:
and I will give it you to possess, I am
the Lord.

9 And Moses told all this to the chil-

dren of Israel: but they did not hearken
to him, for anguish of spirit, and most
painful work.
10 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying:
11 Go in, and speak to Pharao king of

Egypt, that he let the children of Israel

go out of his land.

12 Moses answered before the Lord:
Behold the children of Israel do not
hearken to me; and how will Pharao
hear me, especially as I am of uncircum-
cised lips?

13 And the Lord spoke to Moses and
Aaron, and he gave them a charge unto
the children of Israel, and unto Pharao
the king of Egypt, that they should
bring forth the children of Israel out of
the land of Egypt.
14 * These are the heads of their houses

by their families. The sons of Ruben
the firstborn of Israel. Henoch and
Phallu, Hesron and Charmi.
15 These are the kindreds of Ruben.

JThe sons of Simeon: Jamuel, and Jamin,
and Ahod, and Jachin, and Soar, and Saul
the son of a Chanaanitess: these are
the families of Simeon.
16 And these are the names of the sons

of Levi by their kindreds: Gerson, and
Caath, and Merari. And the years of the
life of Levi were a hundred and thirty-
seven.

17 ^The sons of Gerson: Lobni and Se-
mei, by their kindreds.
18 ^The sons of Caath: Amram, and

Isaar, and Hebron, and Oziel. And the
years of Caath's life were a hundred and
thirty-three.

19 The sons of Merari: Moholi and
Musi. These are the kindreds of Levi
by their families.

t Gen. 46 9 : Num. 26 5 : 1 Par. 5. 1.

j 1 Par. 4. 24,—fc 1 Par. 6. 1, and 23. 6.

Ver. 12 Uncircumcised lips. So he calls the
defect he had In his words, or utterance.
Chap 7. Ver. 1. The God of Pharao, viz., to

be his judge ; and to exercise a divine power, as
God's instrument, over him and his people.

Core, and

20 And Amram took to wife Jochabed
his aunt by the father's side: and sh-
bore him Aaron and Moses. And the
years of Amram's life were a hundred
and thirty-seven.
21 The sons also of Isaar:

Nepheg, and Zechri.

22 The sons also of Oziel: Mizael, and
Elizaphan, and Sethri.

23 And Aaron took to wife Elizabeth
the daughter of Aminadab, sister of
Nahason, who bore him Nadab, and Abiu,
and Eleazar, and Ithamar.
24 The sons also of Core: Aser, and

Elcana, and Abiasaph. These are the
kindreds of the Corites.

25 But Eleazar the son of Aaron took
a wife of the daughters of Phutiel: and
she bore him Phinees. These are the
heads of the Levitical families by their
kindreds.

26 These are Aaron and Moses, whom
the Lord commanded to bring forth the
children of Israel out of the land of
Egypt by their companies.
27 These are they that speak to Pharao

king of Egypt, in order to bring out the
children of Israel from Egypt: these are
that Moses and Aaron,
28 In the day when the Lord spoke to

Moses in the land of Egypt.
29 And the Lord Spoke to Moses, saying:

I am the Lord: speak thou to Pharao
king of Egypt all that I say to thee.

30 And Moses said before the Lord: Lo
I am of uncircumcised lips, how will

Pharao hear me?
CHAPTER 7.

Moses and Aaron no in to Pharao: they turn the
rod into a serpent ; and the vnter/* of Enupt
into hlood, which iraj< the firnt plafjue. Thr ma
(jieians do the like, and Pharao's heart in hard
ened.

AND the Lord said to Moses: Behold
- I have appointed thee the God^f

Pharao: and Aaron thy brother shall be

thy prophet.

2 "Thou shalt speak to him all that I

command thee; and he shall speak to

Pharao, that he let the children of Israel

go out of his land.

3 But I shall harden his heart, and shall

I Num. 3. 10, and 26. r>7. r^R ; 1 Par. 6. 2. and
u Supra 4.ir».

Ver. 3. I shall harden. &c. Not by belnj: tho

efflcioiit cause of his hardness of heart. I>ut by

ponnittluK It; and by wit b(lrn^vin^,' Krnio from
him. In punishment of bis nuillco ; which nioue
was the proper cause of his belnj: bardeu»>d.
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Mi)sts and Aimxi hrjurc Plmrut) KXODUS
multiply my signs and rvondeis in the
iaud of Eg:>'pt,

4 And hi' will not hear you : and I will

lay my hand upon E^ypt, and will bring
forth my army and my people the chil-

dren of Israel out of the land of Egypt,
by very great judgments.
5 And the Egyptians shall know that I

am the lyord, who have stretched forth
my hand upon Egypt, and have brought
forth the children of Israel out of the
midst of them.
6 And Moses and Aaron did as the Lord
had commanded : so did they.
7 And Moses was eighty years old, and
Aaron eighty-three, when they spoke to
Pharao.
S And the Lord said to Moses and Aaron

:

9 When Pharao shall say to you, Shew
signs: thou shalt say to Aaron: Take
thy rod, and cast it down before Pharao,
and it shall be turned into a serpent.
10 So Moses and Aaron went in unto

Pharao, and did as the Lord had com-
manded. And Aaron took the rod before
Pharao, and his servants, and it was
turned into a serpent.
11 °And Pharao called the wise men

and the magicians : and they also by
Egyptian enchantments and certain se-
crets did in like manner.
12 And they every one cast down their

rods, and they were turned into serpents

:

but Aaron's rod devoured their rods.
13 And Pharao's heart was hardened,

and he did not hearken to them, as the
Lord had commanded.
14 And the Lord said to Moses : Pharao's

heart is hardened, he will not let the
people go.

15 Go to him in the morning, behold
he will go out to the waters : and thou
shalt stand to meet him on the bank of
tlte river: and thou shalt take in thy
hand the rod that was turned into a
serpent.

16 And thou shalt say to him: The Lord
God of the Hebrews sent me to thee,
saying : Let my people go to sacrifice to
me in the desert: and hitherto thou
wouldst not hear.
17 Thus therefore saith the Lord: In

this thou shalt know that I am the Lord

:

behold I will strike with the rod, that is

The fir.st pl(i</itc, of blood

o 2 Tim. 3. 8.

in my hand, the water of the river, anu
it shall be turnod into blood.
18 And tlio fishes that are in the river

shall die, and the waters shall be cor-
rupted, and the Egyptians shall be af-
fiicted when they drink the water of the
river.

19 The Lord also said to Moses : Say to
Aaron, Take thy rod, and stretch forth
thy hand upon the waters of Egypt, and
upon their rivers, and streams and pools,
and all the ponds of waters, that they
may be turned into blood : and let blood
be in all the land of Egypt, both in vessels
of wood and of stone.
20 And Moses and Aaron did as the
Lord had commanded:-^ and lifting up
the rod he struck the water of the river
before Pharao and his servants : and it

was turned into blood.
21 And the fishes that were in the river

died : and the river corrupted, and the
Egyptians could not drink the water of
the river, and there was blood in all the
land of Egypt.
22 5 And the magicians of the Egyptians

with their enchantments did in like
manner : and Pharao's heart was hard-
ened, neither did he hear them, as the
Lord had commanded.
23 And he turned himself away and
went into his house, neither did he set
his heart to it this time also.
24 And all the Egyptians dug round

about the river for water to drink : for
they could not drink of the water of the
river,

25 And seven days were fully ended,
after that the Lord struck the river.

CHAPTER 8.

The secov/i plague is offrogs : Pharao promiseth to
let the Israelites rjo, but breaketh his promise. The
third plague is of sciniphs. Thefourth is offlies.
Pharao again promiseth to dismiss the people,
but doth it not.

A"
ND the Lord said to Moses: Go in

to Pharao, and thou shalt say to
him : Thus saith the Lord : Let my peo-
ple go to sacrifice to me.
2 But if thou wilt not let them go.

behold I will strike all thy coasts with
frogs.

3 And the river shall bring forth an
abundance of frogs : which shall come
up, and enter into thy house, and thy

p Infra 17, 5 ; Ps. 77. 44.— q Wisd. 17. 7.

Ver 1 U Magicians, Jannes, and Mambres, or Jambres. 2 Tim. 3. 8,
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The second plague, offrays KX0DUS_J7«e_^^
^f .ciniphs

bedchamber, and npon thy bed, and into
the houses of th.v oorvants, and to thy
people, and into thy ovens, and into the
remains of thy meats

;

4 And the frogs shall come in to thee,
and to thy people, and to all thy ser-
vants.

5 And the Lord said to Moses : Say to
Aaron, Stretch forth thy hand upon the
streams and upon the rivers and the
pools, and bring forth frogs upon the
land of Egypt.
6 And Aaron stretched forth his hand
upon the waters of Egypt, and the
frogs came up, and covered the land of
Egypt.
7 And the magicians also by their en-
chantments did in like manner, and they
brought forth frogs upon the land of
Egypt.
8 But Pharao called Moses and Aaron,
and said to them : Pray ye to the Lord
to take away the frogs from me and
from my people ; and I will let the peo-
ple go to sacrifice to the Lord.
9 And Moses said to Pharao : Set me a

time when I shall pray for thee, and for
thy servants, and for thy people, that the
frogs may be driven away from thee and
from thy house, and from thy servants,
and from thy people: and may remain
only in the river.

10 And he answered : To morrow. But
he said : I will do according to thy word

;

that thou mayst know that there is none
like to the Lord our God.
11 And the frogs shall depart from thee,
and from thy house, and from thy ser-
vants, and from thy people; and shall
remain only in the river.

12 And Moses and Aaron went forth
from Pharao : and Moses cried to the
Lord for the promise, which he had made
to Pharao concerning the frogs.
13 And the Lord did according to the
word of Moses : and the frogs died out
of the houses, and out of the villages,
and out of the fields

:

14 And they gathered them together

into immense heaps, and the land wa«
corrupted.
15 And Pharar seeing that rest wa«

given, hardened his own liejirt, and did
not hear them, a« the Lord had com-
manded.
16 And the Lord said to Moscb: Sav to

Aaron, Stretch forth thy rod, and strike
the dust of the earth : and may there be
sciniphs in all the land of Egypt.
17 And they did so. And Aaron stretch-

ed forth his hand, holding the rod : and
he struck the dust of the earth, and there
came sciniphs on men and on beasts : all
the dust of the earth was turned into
sciniphs through all the land of Egypt.
18 And the magicians with their en-

chantments practised iu like manner, to
bring forth sciniphs, and they could not:
and there were sciniphs as well on men
as on beasts.

19 And the magicians said to Pharao:
This is the finger of God. And Pharao's
heart was hardened, and he hearkened
not unto them, as the Lord had com-
manded.
20 The Lord also said to Moses : Arise

early, and stand before Pharao : for he
will go forth to the waters: and thou
Shalt say to him : Thus saith the Lord

:

Let my people go to sacrifice to me.
21 But if thou wilt not let them go, be-

hold I will send in upon thee, and upon
thy servants, and upon thy houses all
kind of flies : and the houses of the Egyp-
tians shall be filled with flies of divers
kinds, and the whole land wherein they
shall be.

22 And I will make the land of Gessen
wherein my people is, wonderful in that
day, so that flies shall not be there : and
thou Shalt know that I am the Lord in

the midst of the earth.

23 And I will put a division between
my people and thy people : to morrow
shall this sign be.

24 And the Lord did so. *" And there
came a very grievous swarm of flies into
the houses of Pharao and of his ser-

Chap. 8. Ver. 8. Pray ye to the Lord, &c.. I^y
this it appears, that though tlie mapiciaiis. by tlie
help of the devil, could bring frogs, yet tiiey could
not take them away: God being pleased to al)ridgc
In this the power of Satan. So we see they could
not afterwards produce the lesser insects; and in
this restraint of the power of the devil, were forced
to acknowledge thejlnger of find.

Ver. 15. Pharao hardened his own hcarL Hy this

r Wisd. ic>. !>.

we see that Phar.io was hnnsclf tlio efTlolent catijie

of his heart being hardened, and not (lod. — See tite

same repeated in ver. :\l. Plmrtin hnnienrd his heari
(It this time also: likewise chap. y. 7,;«), and chiip.

i;{. If).

\'er. Ifi. Si'iiii)>?i!t, or Cinlfit, TIel)rew Chiniiim.
small flying insects, very troublesome both to ui«u
and beasts.
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r/if fourth plague ^ "fflies

vantR, and in^^o nil the land of Epypt:
aiivi the land was corrupted by this kind
of rties.

'2S And Pharao called Moses and Aaron,
and baid lo iheni: (lo, and sacrifice to

your CJod in this land.

26 And MoHOssaid: It cannot be so: for

we shall sacrifice the abominations of

the Egyptians to the Lord oar God : now
if we kill those things which the Egyp-
tians worship, in their presence, they
will stone us.

27 'iVe will go three days* journey into

the wilderness : and we will sacrifice to

th'i Lord our God, * as he hath command-
ed us
28 And Pharao said: I will let you go

to sacrifice to the Lord your God in the
wilderness : but go no farther : pray for

me.
29 And Moses said : I will go out from

thee, and will pray to the Lord : and the

flies shall depart from Pharao, and from
his servants, and from his people to

morrow : but do not deceive any more,
in not letting the people go to sacrifice

to the Lord.
30 So Moses went out from Pharao, and
prayed to the Lord.
M And he did according to his word

:

a:*id he took away the flies from Pharao,
and from his servants, and from his peo-
ple : there was not left so much as one.

32 And Pharao's heart was hardened,
so that neither this time would he let

the people go.

CHAPTER 9.

The fifth plafjite is a murrain amonfj the cattle.
The sixth, of boils in men and beasts. The sev-
enth, of hail. Pharao projniseth again to let the
people go, and breaketh his word.

AND the Lord said to Moses: Go in

. to Pharao, and speak to him : Thus
Baith the Lord God of the Hebrews : Let
my people go to sacrifice to me.
2 But if thou refuse, and withhold them

still:

3 Behold my hand shall be upon thy
fields: and a very grievous murrain
upon thy horses, and asses, and camels,
and oxen, and sheep.
4 And the Lord will make a wonderful

KXODLS The fifth and ttixth plagur.s

diff«)renoe between the -)OflflesHionH of

L'-raol and the possessions of the Egyp-
tians, that nothing at all shall die of
those things that belong to the children
of Israel.

5 And the Lord appointed a time, say-
ing: To morrow will the Lord do this
thing in the land.

6 The Lord therefore did this thing the
next day : and all the beasts of the Egyp-
tians died, but of the beasts of the chil-

dren of Israel there died not one.
7 And Pharao sent to see : and there
was not any thing dead of that which
Israel possessed. And Pharao's heart
was hardened, and he did not let the
people go.

8 And the Lord said to Moses and Aar^
on : Take to you handfuls of ashes out
of the chimney, and let Moses sprinkle
it in the air in the presence of Pharao.
9 And be there dust upon all the land

of Egypt : for there shall be boils and
swelling blains both in men and beasts,

in the whole land of Egypt.
10 And they took ashes out of the chim-

ney, and stood before Pharao, and Moses
sprinkled it in the air: and there came
boils with swelling blains in men and
beasts.

11 Neither could the magicians stand
before Moses for the boils that were upon
them, and in all the land of Egypt.
12 And the Lord hardened Pharao's

heart, and he hearkened not unto them,
as the Lord had spoken to Moses.
13 And the Lord said to Moses: Arise

in the morning, and stand before Pharao,
and thou shalt say to him : Thus saitb

the Lord the God of the Hebrews : Let
my people go to sacriflce to me.
14 For I will at this time send all my

plagues upon thy heart, and upon thy
servants, and upon thy people : that thou
mayst know there is none like me in all

the earth.

15 For now I will stretch out my hand
to strike thee, and thy people with pes-

tilence, and thou shalt perish from the
earth.

16 *And therefore have I raised thee,

that I may shew my power in thee, and
.•j Supra 3. 18.

Ver. 26. The abominations, &c. That is, the thingcs
they worship for Gods: oxen, rams, &c. It is the
usual style of the scriptures to call all idols and
false gods, abomiv/itions, to signify how much the
people of God o^gh^ to detest and abhor them.

t Rom. 9. 17.

Chap. 0. Ver. 6. All the beasts. That is, many
of all kinds.
Ver. 12. Hardened, &c. See the annotations above,

chap. 4. 21, chap. 7. 3, and chap. 8 15.
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Seventh playuc, I iff /ifn hu/ and ha II ]] X( )I )US
my llama may ""<» spoken of throughout
all the eaiLb.

17 Dost thou yet hold back my people :

and wilt thou not let thein go ?

18 Behold I will cause it to rain to mor-
row at this same hour, an exceeding great
hail: such as hath not been in Egypt
from the day that it was founded, until

this present time.

19 Send therefore now presently, and
gather together thy cattle, and all that
thou hast in the field : for men and
beasts, and all things that shall be found
abroad, and not gathered together out of
the fields, which the hail shall fall upon,
shall die.

20 He that feared the word of the Lord
among Pharao's servants, made his ser-

vants and his cattle flee into houses :

21 But he that regarded not the word of
the Lord, left his servants and his cattle

in the fields :

22 And. the Lord said to Moses : Stretch
forth thy hand towards heaven, that
there may be hail in the whole land of
Egypt, upon men, and upon beasts, and
upon every herb of the field in the land
of Egypt.
23 " And Moses stretched forth his rod

towards heaven, and the Lord sent thun-
der and hail, and lightning running along
the ground: and the Lord rained hail

upon the land of Egypt.
24 And the hail and fire mixed with it

drove on together: and it was of so
great bigness, as never before was seen
in the whole land of Egypt since that
nation was founded.
25 And the hail destroyed through all

the land of Egypt all things that were in
the fields, both man and beast : and the
hail smote every herb of the field, and it

broke every tree of the country.
26 Only in the land of Gessen, where

the children of Israel were, the hail fell

not.

27 And Pharao sent and called Moses
and Aaron, saying to them: I have
sinned this time also ; the Lord is just

:

I and my people are wicked.
28 Pray ye to the Lord, that the thun-

derings of God and the hail may cease :

that I may let you go, and that you may
stay here no longer.
29 Moses said : As soon as I am gone

Phar(t<)\s heart U hardened

u WiscJ. 16. 16. aud ID. li>.

out of the city, I will etretcli forth mv
hands to the Lord, and the thunders «hail
cease, and the hail shall be no more :

that thou mayst know that the earth is
the Lord's.
30 But I know that neither thou, nor

thy servants do yet fear the Lord (iod.
31 The flax therefore and the barley were

hurt, because the barley was green, and
the flax was now boiled :

32 But the wheat, and other winter corn
were not hurt, because they were late-
ward.
33 And when Moses was gone from Pha-

rao out of the city, he stretched forth his
hands to the Lord : and the thunders and
the hail ceased, neither did there drop
any more rain upon the earth.
34 And Pharao seeing that the rain and

the hail, and the thunders were ceased,
increased his sin.

35 And his heart was hardened, and the
heart of his servants, and it was made
exceeding hard: neither did he let the
children of Israel ^o, as the Lord had
commanded by the hand of Moses,

CHAPTER 10.
The eighth plague of the locusts. The ninth, of

darkness: Pharao is still lianhiud.

A ND the Lord said to Moses : Go in
XJL to Pharao ; for I have hardened liis

heart, and the heart of his servants : that
I may work these my signs in him.
2 And thou mayest tell in the ears ol

thy sons, and of thy grandsons, how
often I have plagued the Egyptians, and
wrought my signs amongst them : and
you may know that I am the Lord

:

3 Therefore Moses and Aaron went in

to Pharao, and said to him : Thus saith

the Lord God of the Hebrews: How
long refusest thou to submit to me ? let

my people go, to sacrifice to me.
4 ^' But if thou resist, and wilt not let

them go, behold I will bring in to mor-
row the locust into thy coasts :

5 To cover the face of the earth that

nothing thereof may appejir, but that

which the hail hath left may be eaten

.

for they shall feed upon all the trees

that spring in the fields.

6 And they shall fill thy houses, aud the

housGs of thy servants, aud of all the

Egyptians : such a number as thy fathers

have not seen, nor thy grandfatheix.

V WlSll. It. V
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the
and
but

The eighth pla<fitt\ of Axw/.v/.v

from the time they were first upon the
earth, until this :>rosenl day And he
turned himseli away, and went forth from
Pharao.
7 And Pharao's servanta said to him

:

How long: shall we endure this scandal?
let the men go to sacrifice to the Lord
tneir God. Dost thou not see that Egj'pt

is undone?
8 And they called back Moses and Aaron

to Pharao : and he said to them : Go,
sacrifice to the Lord your God : who are

they that shall go ?

9 Moses said : We will go with our
young and old, with our sons and daugh-
ters, with our sheep and herds : for it is

the solemnity of the Lord our God.
10 And Pharao answered: So be

Lord with you, as I shall let you
your children go: who can doubt
that you intend some great evil?
11 It shall not be so: but go ye men

only, and sacrifice to the Lord : for this

yourselves also desired. And immedi-
ately they were cast out from Pharao's
presence.

12 And the Lord said to Moses : Stretch
."orth thy hand upon the land of Egypt
unto the locust, that it come upon it,

and devour every herb that is left after

the hail.

13 And Moses stretched forth his rod
apon the land of Egypt : and the Lord
brought a burning wind all that day, and
night: and when it was morning, the
burning wind raised the locusts ?

14 And they came up over the whole
land of Egypt: and rested in all the
coasts of the Egyptianc innumerable, the
hke as had not been before that time,
nor shall be hereafter.

15 And they covered the whole face of
the earth, wasting all things. And the
grass of the earth was devoured, and
what fruits soever were on the trees,

which the hail had left: and there re-

mained not any thing that was green on
the trees, o^ in the herbs of th3 earth in
all Egypt.
16 Wherefore Pharao in haste called

Moses and Aaron, and said to them: I

have sinned against the Lord your God,
and against you.
17 But now forgive me my sin this time

w Wisd. 17- 2. —X Wisd, 18. 1.

KXODIJS The ninth phu/nr, of dnrknesA

also, aAfi pray to tha Lord your God, that
he take away fiom mo this death.
18 And Moses going forth from the pie-

sence of Pharao, prayed to the Lord. :

19 And he made a very strong wind to
blow from the west, and it took the lo-

custs and cast them into the Red Sea •

there remained not bo much as one in all

the coasts of Egypt.
20 And the Lord hardened Pharao'i"

heart, neither did he let the children ot>

Israel go.

21 And the Lord said to Moses : Stretch

'

out thy hand towards heaven : and may .

there be darkness upon the land of Egj'pt,

so thick that it may be felt.

22 And Moses stretched forth his hand
towards heaven: and there came horri-;

ble darkness in all the land of Egypt for

three days.

23 '^No man saw his brother, nor moved;
himself out of the place where he was:^
^ but wheresoever the children of Israel

dwelt there was light. *

24 And Pharao called Moses and Aaron,
and said to them : Go sacrifice to the
Lord: let your jheep only, and herds,
remain ; let your children go with you.
25 Moses said : Thou shalt give us also

sacrifices and burnt offerings, to the
Lord our God.
26 All the flocks shall go with us : there

shall not a hoof remain of them . lor

they are necessary for the service of the
Lord our God: especially as we know
not what must be offered, till we com©
to the verv place.

27 And the Lord hardened Pharao'»'

heart, and he would not let them go.

28 And Pharao said to Moses : Get thee;

from me, and beware thou see not my
face any more ' in what day soever thou
shalt come in my sight, thou shalt die. '

29 Moses answered . So shall it be as

thoQ hast spoken, I will not see thy face

any more.

CHAPTER 11.

Pharao and his people are threatened xvith th^
death of their firstborn.

ND the Lord said to Moses: Yet one
plague more will I bring upon Pha-

rao and Egypt, and after that he shall let

you go and thrust you out.

2 2/ Therefore thou shalt tell allthepeo-

A"

Chap. 10. Ver. 21. Darkness upon the land of
Egypt, so thick that it may be felt. By means of the

y Supra 3. 22 ; Infra 12. 35.

gross exha'iations, wUicb were to cause «ud accom»
Dany the darkness.
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Death offirstborn threatened

pie that every man ask of hfa friend,
and every woman of her neighbour, ves-
sels of silver, and of gold.

3 And the Lord will give favour to his
people in tlie sight of the Egyptians.
* And Moses was a very great man in the
land of Egypt, in the sight of Pharao's
servants, and of all the people.
4 And he said : Thus said the Lord ; At
midnight I will enter into Egypt.
6 And every firstborn in the land of

the Egyptians shall die, from the first-

born of Pharao who sitteth on his throne,
even to the firstborn of the handmaid
that is at the mill, and all the firstborn
of beasts.

6 And there shall be a great cry in all

the land of Egypt, such as neither hath
been before, nor shall be hereafter,

7 But with all the children of Israel
there shall not a dog make the least
noise, from man even to beast : that you
may know how wonderful a difference the
Lord maketh between the Egyptians and
Israel.

8 And all these thy servants shall come
down to me, and shall worship me, say-
ing : Go forth thou, and all the people that
is under thee : after that we will go out.

9 And he went out from Pharao exceed-
ing angry. But the Lord said to Moses

:

Pharao will not hear you, that many
signs may be done in the land of Egypt.
10 And Moses and Aaron did all the

wonders that are written, before Pharao.
And the Lord hardened Pharao's heart,
neither did he let the children of Israel
go out of his land.

CHAPTER 12.

The manner of pi-rparing, and eating the paschal
lamb, the firstborn of Egypt are all slain: the
Israelites depart.

AND the Lord said to Moses and
^ Aaron in the land of Egypt

:

2 This month shall be to you the begin-
ning of months : it shall be the first in
the months of the year.
3 Speak ye to the whole assembly of

the children of Israel, and say to them

:

On the tenth day of this month let every
man take a lamb by their families and
houses.

4But if the number be less than may

EXODUS

2 Eccli. 45. 1.

<'HA1M1. Ver. 10. The J.ord hardened, Siv,. See
llio annotations above, chap. 4. 2i, and chap. 7. X

iJUAi*. 12. Ver fr ' kid. The -'hase might be

The Pa.s.Horer

suffice to eat the lamb, he shall take unto
him Ins neighbour that joiueth to liia
house, according to the number of souJb
which may be enough to eat the lamb
6 And it shall be a lamb without blem-

ish, a male, of one year according to
which rite also you shall take a kid.
6 And you shall keep it u.itil the four-

teenth day of this month : and the whole
multitude of the children of IbraeJ shalJ
sacrifice it in thj evening.
7 And they shaU take of the blood

thereof, and put it upon both the side
posts, and on the upper door poste of the
houses, wherein they shall eat it.

8 And they shall eat the flesh that night
roasted at the fire, and unleavened bread
with wild lettuce.

9 You shall not eat thereof any thing
raw, nor boiled in water, but only roaHted
at the fire : you shall eat the head with
the feet and entrails thereof.
10 Neither shall there remain any thing

of it imtil morning. «If there be any
thing left, you shall burn it with fire.

11 And thus you shall eat it: you «hali
gird your reins, and you shall have shoes
on your feet, holding staves in your
hands, and you shall eat in haste : for it

is the Phase (that is the Passage) of the
Lord.
12 And I will pass through the land of

Egypt that night, and will kill every
firstborn in the land of Egypt both man
and beast: and against all the gods of
Egypt I will execute judgments: I am
the Lord.
13 And the blood shall be unto you for

a sign in the houses where you shall be

:

and I shall see the blood, and shall pass
over you : and the plague shall not be
upon you to destroy you, when I shall
strike the land of Egypt.
14 And this day shall be for a memorial

to you : and you shall keep it a feast

to the Lord in your generations with an
everlasting observance.
15 Seven days shall you eat unleavenevi

bread: in the first day there shall be 'lo

leaven in your houses: whosoever shall

eat any thing leavened, from the first

day until the seventh day, that soul
shall perish out of Israel.

" Lev. 7. in.

performed, either with a lamb o»- w itii ;. kid: ;iiul ;iU

the same rites and ceremoulo^ were to be used viiib

the oue a» wab ' •• ^fiier.
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The doors to be inarkrd irith blood KXODUS
16 The flr<^t day flhnll he holy and

solemn, and the «evt-nth day shall he

kept with the like soloninity: you nhall

do no work in them, except those things
that belong to eating.

17 And you shall observe the feast of the
unleavened bread: for in this same day
I will bring forth your army out of the
land of Egypt, and you shall keep this

day in your generations by a perpetual
f^l>8ervance.

18 ^The first morth, the fourteenth
day of the month ia the evening, you
shall eat unleavened bread, until the one
and twentieth day of the same month in

the evening.
19 Seven days there shall not be found

any leaven in your houses : he that shall

eat leavened bread, his soul shall perish
out of the assembly of Israel, whether
he be a stranger or born in the land.

20 You shall not eat any thing leavened

:

in all your habitations you shall eat un-
leavened bread.
21 And Moses called all the ancients of

the children of Israel, and said to them

:

Go take a lamb by your families, and
sacrifice the Phase.
22 ^ And dip a bunch of hyssop in the

blood that is at the door, and sprinkle

the transom of the door therewith, and
both the door cheeks : let none of you go
out of the door of his house till morning.
23 For the Lord will pass through strik-

ing the Egj^ptians : and when he shall see

the blood on the transom, and on both
the posts, he will pass over the door of

the house, and not suffer the destroyer
to come into your houses and to hurt yon.

24 Thou shalt keep this thing as a law
for thee and thy children for ever.

25 And when you have entered into the
land which the Lord will give you as he
hath promised, you shall observe these
ceremonies.
26 And when your children shall say to
you: What is the meaning of this ser-

vice ?

27 You shall say to them. It is the vic-

tim of the passage of the Lord, when he

6 Lev. 23. 5i Num. 28. 16. — ^ Heb. 11. 28.

d Supra 11. 5.— - Wlsd. 18. 5.

\er. 18. Unleavened bread. E this it appears,
that our Sr.viour made use of nleavened bread, in
the institution of the blessed sacrament, which was
on the evening of the pasclinl solemnity, at which
tim , t?ere was no leavened bread to ^e found i.a

Israel

The firstborn of Egypt slain

peo-

passed over the tonspR of the chilc<r:5r of
Israel in Eg}T)t, .;triking the Egyp^.ianc,
and saving our houses. And the
pie bowing themselves, adored.
28 And the children of Israel going

forth did aa the Lord had commanded
Moses and Aaron.
29 And it came to pass at midnight,

^ the Lord slew every firstborn In the
land of Egypt, from the firstborn ol
Pharao, who sat on his thfone, " unto the
firstborn of the captive woman that m as

,

in the prison, and all the firstborn of
cattle.

30 And Pharao arose in the nJght, and
all his servants, and all Egypt ; and there
arose a great cry in Egypt : for there war
not a house wherein there lay not ona
dead.
31 And Pharao calling Mosec and Aar-

on, in the night, said : Arise and go forth
from among my people, you and the chil-

dren of Israel : go, sacrifice to the Lord
as you say.

32 Your sheep and herds take along
Math you, as you demanded, and depart-
ing, bless me.
33 And the Egyptians pressed the peo-

ple to go forth out of the land speedily,

,

saying : We ehall all die.

34 The people therefore took dough
before it was leavened : and tying it in

.

their cloaks, put it on their shouldero.
35-^And the children of Israel did asi

Moses had commanded: and they asked I

of the Egyptians vessels of silver and I

gold, and very much raiment.
36 And the Lord gave favour to thei

people in the sight of the Egyptians, bO'

that they lent unto them: and they
stripped the Egyptians.
37 S' And the children of Israel set for-

ward from Ramesse to Socoth, being
about six hundred thousand men on foot,

beside children.

38 And a mixed multitude without
number went up also with them, sheep
and herds and beasts of divers kinds, ex-

ceeding many.
39 And they baked the meal, which a

/SupraS. 22, and 11.2.

g About B. C. 1445.

Ver. 22. Sprinkle, &c. This sprinkling the doors
of the Israelites with the blood of the paschal lamb,

'

in order to their being delivered from the sword of

the destroying angel, was a lively figure of f

redemption bv the blood of Cbrist.
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Tli4i hraelites depart from Ki/ypl EX()l)Ug_^\Mr^W£W/// to be observed
little before they had brought out ot
Egypt, in dough : and they made earth
cake unleavened : for it could not be
leavened, the Egyptians pressing them
to depart, and not suffering them to
make any stay : neither did they think
of preparing any meat.
40 And the abode of the children of

Israel that they made in Egypt, was four
hundred and thirty years.
41 Which being expired, the same day

all the army of the Lord went forth out
of the land of Egypt.
42 This is the observable night of the

Lord, when he brought them forth out of
the land of Egypt: this night all the
children of Israel must observe in their
generations.
43 And the Lord said to Moses and
Aaron : This is the service of the Phase

:

No foreigner shall eat of it.

M But every bought servant shall be
circumcised, and so shall eat.

45 The stranger and the hireling shall
not eat thereof
46 ^* In one house shall it be eaten, nei-

ther shall you carry forth of the flesh
thereof out of the house, neither shall
you break a bone thereof.
47 All the assembly of the children of

Israel shall keep it.

48 And if any stranger be willing to
.(well among you, and to keep the Phase
of the Lord, all his males shall first be
circumcised, and then shall he celebrate
it according to the manner : and he shall
be as he that is born in the land : but if

any man be uncircumcised, he shall not
eat thereof.
49 The same law shall be to him that is

born in the land, and to the proselyte
that sojourneth with you.
50 And all the children of Israel did

as the Lord had commanded Moses and
Aaron.
51 And the same day the Lord brought

forth the children of Israel out of the
land of Egypt by their companies.

CHAPTER 13.
"^he paschal solemnity is to be observed; and the
Jlrstbom are to be consecrated to God. The peo-
ple are conducted through the desert by a pillar
offlre in the night, and a cloud in the day.

h Num. 9. 12 ; John 19. 36.
t Infra 34. 19; Lev. 27. 26 ; Num. 8. 16 J Luke 2. 23.

Chap. 13. Ver. 2. Sanctify unto me every first-
Dom. Sanctiflcatlon In this plao*^ means that tlir
firstborn males of the Hebrew» *liould be deputed

AND the T^rd epokr to Moees. eay-
-TV. ing:

"^

2 'Sanctify unto me every flnitbom
that openeth the womb among the chil-
dren of Israel, as well of men as of
beasts : for they are all mine.
3 And Moses said to the people ; lie-
member this day in which you came
forth out of Egypt, and out of the house
of bondage, for with a strong hand hath
the Lord brought you forth out of this
place

: that you eat no leavened bread.
4 This day you go forth in the month o'
new corn.

5 And when the Lord shall have brought
thee into the land of the Chanaanite, and
the Hethite, and the Amorrhite, and ihe
Hevite, and the Jebusite, which he swore
to thy fathers that he would give thee
a land that floweth with milk and honey,
thou Shalt celebrate this manner of sa-
cred rites in this month
6 Seven days shalt thou eo.t d_xieavened

bread : and on the seventh day shall be
the solemnity of the Lord.
7 Unleavened bread shall you eat seven

days: there shall not be seen any thing
leavened with thee, nor in all thy
coasts.

8 And thou shalt tell thy son in that
day, saying: This is what'the Lord did
to me when I came forth out of Egypt.
9 And it shall be as a sign in thy hand,

and as a memorial before thy eyes : and
thfit the law of the Lord be always in
thy mouth, for with a strong hand the
Lord hath brought thee out of the land
of Egypt.
10 Thou shalt keep this observance at

the set time from days to days.
11 And when the Lord shalUiave brought

thee into the land of the Chanaanite, an

he swore to thee and thy fathers dua
shall give it thee :

12-^ Thou shalt set apart all that cpe^i-

eth the womb for the Lord, and all thair

is first brought forth ot thy ^attle : what-
soever thou shalt have of :he male sex,

thou shalt consecrate to the Lord.
13 The firstborn of an ass thou shalt

change for a sheep: and if thou do not

redeem it, thou shalt kill it And every

j Infra 22. 29, and 34. 19

;

Ezech. 44. 30.

10 the ministry In the dlvlno worslilp; and the first-

born of beasts to be given for a :>acrillca
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The Uebreus tiuiihd on the way KXODI'S Pharno jmrsues Ihein

firstborn of men thou shnlt rodopm with them turn and encamp over aj^ainsl

a price.

14 And when thy son shall ask thee to

morrow, sayinp: What is this? thou
shalt answer him: With a strong" hand
did the Lord bring us forth out of the

land of Egypt, out of the house of bond-

age.

15 For when Pharao was hardened, and
would not let us go, the Lord slew every
firstborn in the land of Egypt, from the

firstborn of man to the firstborn of

beasts: therefore I sacrifice to the Lord
all that openeth the womb of the male
sex, and all the firstborn of my sons I

redeem.
10 ^And it shall be as a sign in thy

hand, and as a thing hung between thy
eyes, for a remembrance: because the

Lord hath brought us forth out of Egypt
by a strong hand.

17 And when Pharao had sent out tho

people, the Lord led them not by the

way of the land of the Philistines which
is near: thinking lest perhaps they

would repent, if they should see wars
arise against them, and would return

into Egypt.
18 But he led them about by the way

of the desert, which is by the Red Sea:

and the children of Israel went up armed
out of the land of Egypt.
19 And Moses took Joseph's bones

with him: because he had adjured the

children of Israel, saying: ^God shall

visit you, carry out my bones from
hence with you.

20 And marching from Socoth they en-

camped in Etham in the utmost coasts

of the wilderness.

21 "^And the Lord went before them
to shew the way by day in a pillar of a

cloud, and by night in a pillar of fire:

that he might be the guide of their jour-

ney at both times.

22 There never failed the pillar of the

cloud by day, nor the pillar of fire by
night, before the people.

CHAPTER 14.
Pharao pursueth the children of Israel. They
murmur arjainst Moses, hut are encouraged hj/

him, and pass throur/h the Red 8ea. Pharao
and his army followinfj them are drowned.

AND the Lord spoke to Moses, say-

- ing:

2 Speak to the children of Israel: Let

1c Deut. 6. 8.

I Gen. 50 24.

I'hihahiroth which is between Magdal
and the sea over against Beelsephon:
you shall encamp before it upon the
sea.

3 And Pharao will say of the children
of Israel:. They are straitened in the

land, the desert hath .shut them in.

4 And I shall harden his heart, and he
will pursue you: and I shall be glorified

in Pharao, and in all his army: and
the Egyptians shall know that I am the

Lord. And they did so,

5 And it was told the king of the Egyp-
tians that the people was fled: and the
heart of Pharao and of his servants was
changed with regard to the people, and
they said: What meant we to do, that
we let Israel go from serving us ?

6 So he made ready his chariot, and
took all his people with him.
7 And he took six hundred chosen

chariots, and all the chariots that were
in Egypt: and the captains of the whole
army.
8 And the Lord hardened the heart of

Pharao king of Egypt, and he pursued
the children of Israel: but they were
gone forth in a mighty hand.
9 *iAnd when the Egyptians followed

the steps of them who were gone before,

they found them encamped at the sea

eide: all Pharao's horse and chariots,

and the whole army were in Phihahi-
roth before Beelsephon.
10 And when Pharao drew near, the'

children of Israel, lifting up their eyes,

saw the Egyptians behind them: and
they feared exceedingly, and cried to

the Lord.

11 And they said to Moses: Perhaps
there were no graves in Egypt, there-

fore thou hast brought us to die in the

wilderness: why wouldst thou do this,

to lead us out of Egypt ?

12 Is not this the word that we spoke

to thee in Egypt, saying: Depart from
us that we may serve the Egyptians?
for it was much better to serve them,
than to die in the wilderness.

13 And Moses said to the people: Fear
not: stand and see the great wonders of

the Lord, which he will do this day: for

the Egyptians, whom you see now, you
shall see no more for ever.

m Num. 14. 14 : 2 FM. 9. 12 and 19 ; 1 Cor. 10. 1.

n Jos. 24. G ; 1 Mac. 4. 9.
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14 The Lord will fight for you, and you
shall hold your peace.

15 And the Lord said to Moses: Why
criest thou to me? Speak to the chil-

dren of Israel to go forward.
16 But lift thou up thy rod, and stretch

forth thy hands over the sea, and divide
it: that the children of Israel may go
through the midst of the sea on dry
ground.
17 And I will harden the heart of the

Egyptians to pursue you: and I will be
glorified in Pharao, and in all his host,

and in his chariots, and in his horsemen.
18 And the Egyptians shall know that

I am the Lord, when I shall be glorified

in Pharao, and in his chariots and in his

horsemen.
19 And the angel of God, who went be-

fore the camp of Israel, removing, went
behind them: and together with him
the pillar of the cloud, leaving the fore-

part,

20 Stood behind, between the Egyp-
tians' camp and the camp of Israel: and
it was a dark cloud, and enlightening
the night, so that they could not come
at one another all the night.

21 «And when Moses had stretched
forth his hand over the sea, the Lord
took it away by a strong and burning
wind blowing all the night, and turned
it into dry ground: and the water was
divided.

22 And the children of Israel went in

through the midst of the sea dried up:
for the water was as a wall on their

right hand and on their left.

23 And the Egyptians pursuing went
in after them, and all Pharao's horses,
his chariots and horsemen through the
midst of the sea,

24 And now the morning watch was
3ome, Pand behold the Lord looking
upon the Egyption army through the
pillar of fire and of the cloud, slew their
host.

25 And overthrew the wheels of the
chariots, and they were carried into the
deep. And the Egyptians said: Let us
flee from Israel: for the Lord fighteth
for them against us.

26 And the Lord said to Moses: Stretch

Ps. 77. 1?,, and 104. ^7. and 113. ?> ; Ilcb. 11. 21).

p Wlsd. 18. I.').

Thr /:;ii//f/inns iiir drowned
forth thy hand over the sea, that the
waters may come again upon the Egyp-
tians, upon their chariots and horsemen.
27 And when Moses had stretched forth

his hand towards the sea, it returned at
the first break of day to the former
place: and as the Egyptians were fleeing
away, the waters came upon them, and
the Lord shut them up in the middle of
the waves.
28 And the waters returned, and cov-

ered the chariots and the horsemen of
all the army of Pharao, who had come
into the sea after them, neither did there
so much as one of them remain.
29 But the children of Israel marched

through the midst of the sea upon dry
land, and the waters were to them as a
wall on the right hand and on the left:

30 And the Lord delivered Israel on that
day out of the hands of the Egyptians.
31 And they saw the Egyptians dead

upon the sea shore, and the mighty hand
that the Lord had used against them:
and the people feared the Lord, and they
believed the Lord, and Moses his servant.

CHAPTER 15.
The canticle of Mofics. The hitter ioatets of

Mara are made sweet.

THEN 7 Moses and the children of Is-

rael sung this canticle to the Lord:
and said: Let us sing to the Lord: for he
is gloriously magnified, the horse and
the rider he hath thrown into the sea.

2 f The Lord is my strength and my
praise, and he is become salvation to

me: he is my God and I will glorify him:
the God of my father, and I will exult

him.

3 The Lord is as a man of war, Almighty
is his name.
4 Pharao's chariots and his army he

hath cast into the sea: his chosen cap-

tains are drowned in the Red Sea.

5 The depths have covered them, they

are sunk to the bottom like a stone.

6 Thy right hand, Lord, is magnified

in strength: thy right hand, O Lord,

hath slain the enemy.
7 And in the multitude of thy glory

thou hast put down thy adversaries:

thou hast sent thy wrath, which hath

devoured them like stubble.

7 Wlsd. 10. 20.
r Ps. 117. 14 ; Isa. 12. 2.

Chap. 14. Vor. 20. A dark cloud, and euUiiht-
eninu the nif/ht. It was a dark cloud to tlu-

Kpyptlans ; but onliphtonod tlio night to the
l.sraf'Iltos, hv Ktvln;; thvm ii K'rrnt llirlit.
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The catifirlr of Mo.'it's EXODUS 'I hr hitter irnfrrs made street

8 And with the Wnst ot thy t :\)Bfer the

waters wore palliered togeth : ' ic^e tiow-

Inp water stood, the depths wert gath-

ered to^nher in the midst of the sea
9 The enemy said : I will pursue and

overtake, I will divide the spoils, my
soul shall Ik vo its till: I will druvv my
eword, my hand shall slay thsm.
10 Thy wind blew and the sea covered
them : they sunk as lead in the mighty
waters.
11 Who is like to thee, among the

strong, O Lord ? who is like to thee, glo-

rious in holiness, terrible and praise-

worthy, doing wonders?
12 Thou stretchedst forth thy Hand,

and the earth swallowed them.
13 In thy mercy thou hast been a leader

to the people which thou ha^t redeemed,
and in thy strength thou hast carried
them to thy holy habitation.

14 Nations rose up, and were angry

:

sorrows took hold on the inhabitants of

Philisthiim.

15 Then were the princes of Edom trou-

oled, trembling seized on the stout men
of Moab . all the inhabitants cf Chanaan
became °tiff.

16 Let fear and dread fall upon them,
in the greatness of thy arm; let them
become unmoveable as a stone, until thy

people, O Lord, pass b> : until this thy
people pass by, which thou hast pos-

sessed.

17 Thou shalt bring them in, and plant

them in the mountain of thy inheritance,

in thy most firm habitation which thou
hast made, O Lord ; thy sanctuary, O
Lord, which thy hands have established.

18 The Lord shall reign for ever and
ever.

19 For Pharao went in on horseback
with his chariots and horsemen into the
sea: and the Lord brought back upon
them the waters of the sea : but the chil-

dren of Israel walked on dry ground in

the midst thereof.

20 So Mary the prophetess, the sister of

Aaron, took a timbrel in her hand: and
all the women went forth after her with
timbrels and with dances:
21 And she began the song to them,

saying: Let us sing to the Lord, for he is

gloriously magnified, the horse and his

rider he hath thrown into the sea.

« Juciitb 5. 15, Eccli. 38. ft. -i Nuiu. :.... >j.

22 AnC Mosefi brought I. rael from the
Red Sea, and they went forth into the
v'iidernesr: of Siir and they marched
three dayb through the wildernese and
found no water.
2:> And they came into Mara, and fchey

could not drink the waters of Mara, be-
cause they were bitter: whereupon he
gave a name also agreeable to the place,
calling it Mara, that is, bitterness.
24 And the people murmured against
Moses, saying: What shall we drink*?
25 But he cried to the Lord, and he
shewed him a tree, * which when he had
cast into the waters, they were turned
into sweetness. There he appointed him
ordinances, and judgments, and there he
proved him,
26 Saying: If thou wilt hear the voice

of the Lord thy God, and do what if

right before him, and obey his com-
mandments, and keep all his precepts,
none of the evils that I laid upon Egypt,
will I bring upon thee: for I am the
Lord thy healer.

27 ^ And the children of Israel came
into Elim, where there were twelve
fountains of water, and seventy palm
trees: and they encamped by the waters.

CHAPTER 16.

The people murmur for want of meat: God giveth
than quails and m,anna.

ANI> they set forward from Elim, and
jl\. all the multitude of the children of

Israel came into the desert of Sin, which
is between Elim and Sinai: ^the fifteenth

day of the second month, after they
came out of the land of Egypt. ""

2 And all the congregation of the chil-

dren of Israel murmured against Moses
and Aaron in the wilderness.

3 And the children of Israel said to

them: Would to God we had died by the

hand of the Lord in the land of Egypt,
when we sat over the flesh pots, and ate

bread to the full. Why have you brought

us into this desert, that you might de-

stroy all the multitude with famine?
4 And the Lord said to Moses : Behold

I will rain bread from heaven for you:
let the people go forth, and gather what
is sufficient f^.»r every day: that I may
prove them wheth-^r they will walk in

my law, or not.

6 But the sixth day let them provide

u Wisd. 11. 2. — y B. C. 1445.
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The people murmur EXODUS
for to bring in : and let it be double to
that they were wont to gather every day.
6 And Moses and Aaron said to the

children of Israel : In the evening you
shall know that the Lord hath brought
yo'.i forth out of the land of Egypt

:

7 And in the morning you shall see the
glory of the Lord : for he hath heard
your murmuring against the Lord: but
as for us, what are we, that you mutter
agninst us?
8 And Moses said : In the evening the

Lord will give you flesh to eat, and in

the morning bread to the full: for he
hath heard your murmurings, with which
yoii have murmured against him, for

what are we? your murmuring is not
against us, but against the Lord.
9 Moses also said to Aaron : Say to the
whole congregation of the children of

Israel : Come before the Lord : for he
hath heard your murmuring.
10 And when Aaron spoke to all the

assembly of the children of Israel, they
looked towards the wilderness :

'^ and
behold the glory of the Lord appeared in

a cloud.

11 And the Lord spoke to Moses, say-
ing:

12 I have heard the murmuring of
the children of Israel: say to them: In
the evening you shall eat flesh, and in

the morning you shall have your fill of
bre.id : and you shall know that I am the
Lord your God.
13 So it came to pass in the evening, *

that quails coming up, covered the camp

:

and in the morning a dew lay round
about the camp.
14 And when it had covered the face of

the earth, ^it appeared in the wilder-
ness small, and as it were beaten with
a pestle, like unto the hoar frost on the
ground.
15 And when the children of Israel saw

it, they said one to another: Manhu!
which signifieth : What is this ! for they
knew not what it was. And Moses said
to them :

^ This is the bread, which the
Lord hath given you to eat.

16 This is the word, that the Lord hath
commanded : Let every one gather of it

as much as is enough to eat : a gomor
for every man, according to the number

The manna
dwell In a tent, so

Israel did bo :

more, another

no

of your floulfl that
shall you take of it

17 And the children of
and they gathered, one
less.

18 And they measured by the meaauro
of a gomor :

« neither had' he more that
had gathered more : nor did he find lenn
that had provided less : but every one
had gathered, according to what they
were able to eat.

19 And Moses said to thorn : Let
man leave thereof till the morning.
20 And they hearkened not to him, but
some of them left until the morning,
and it began to be full of worms, and it

putrefied, and Moses was angry with
them.
21 Now every one of them gathered in

the morning, as much as might suffice
to eat : and after the sun grew hot, it

melted.
22 But on the sixth day they gathered

twice as much, that is, two gomors ever}'
man : and all the rulers of the multi-
tude came, and told Moses.
23 And he said to them: This is what

the Lord hath spoken : To morrow is the
rest of the sabbath sanctified to the
Lord. Whatsoever work is to be done,
do it: and the meats that are to be
dressed, dress them : and whatsoever
shall remain, lay it up until the morning.
24 And they did so as Moses had com-
manded, and it did not putrefy, neither
was there worm found in it.

25 And Moses said : Eat it to day, be-

cause it is the sabbath of the Lord : to
day it shall not be found in the field.

26 Gather it six days : but on the seventh
day is the sabbath of the Lord, therefore
it shall not be found.

27 And the seventh day came: and
some of the people going forth to gather,

found none.
28 And the Lord said to Moses : How

long will you refuse to keep my com-
mandments, and my law?
29 See that the Lord hath given you the

sabbath, and for this reason on the sixth

day he giveth you a double provision:

let each man stay at home, and let none
go forth out of his place the seventh

dav.

w Eccli. 45. Z.— x Num. 11. 31.

V 'Supra 16. 20 ; Num. 1 -, Vs. 11. '24 , John G. ;il.
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T-; murmur for wafer KXODIS Amalee !,•* overcome

ov .viui ino people kept the sabbath ou
the hi' vent li day.

31 Au(i the house of Israel caHed the

name thereof Manna: and it was like

coriander seed white, and the taste

tlioreof hke to flour with honey.
;>2 And !\loses said : Tins is the word,
which the L-ord hatli commanded: Fill a

Romor of it, and let it be kept unto
generations to come hereafter, that they
may know the bread, wherewith I fed

vou in the wilderness, when you were
brought forth out of the land of Egypt
33 And Moses said to Aaron: Take a

vessel, BJid put manna into it, as much
as a gomor can hold : and lay it up
before the Lord to keep unto your gener-
ations,

34 As the Lord commanded Moses. And
Aaron put it in the tabernacle to be
kept.
35 ^ And the children of Israel ate manna

forty years, till they came to a habitable
land : with this meat were they fed,

until they reached the borders of the
land of Chanaan.
36 Now a gomor is the tenth part of an

ephi.

CHAPTER 17.
The people murmur again for ivaiit of drink i the
Lord {/iveth them water out of a rock, Moses
lifting vp his hand in prayer, Amalec is over-
1nine.

THEN all the multitude of the children
of Israel setting forward from the

desert of Sin, by their mansions, accord-
ing to the word of the Lord, encamped
in Raphidim, where there was no water
for the people to drink. ^

2 ^ And they chode with Moses, and
said : Give us water, that we may drink.
And Moses answered them : Why chide
you with me ? Wherefore do you tempt
the Lord?
3 So the people were thirsty there for
want of wator, and murmured against
Moses, saying : Why didst thou make us
go forth out of Egypt, to kiU us and our
children, and our beasts with thirst?

4 And Moses cried to the Lord, saying

:

What shall I do to this people ? Yet a
little more and they will stone me.
5 And the Lord said to Moses: Go be-

fore the people, and take with thee of
the ancients of Israel : and take in thy
r

6 2 Esfl. 9. 21} -Juditb 5. Id.
<- K. VI. 2.->l3
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hand the ro(^ wherewith thou didbt btrik-.

tlio river, '^ and go
6 Behold I will stand there before thee,
upon the rock Horeb : and thou shall
utrike the rock, and water shall come oui
of it that the people may drink. Moses
did so before the ancients of Israel

:

7 And he called the name of that place
Temptation, because of the chiding of
the children of Israel, and for that they
tempted the Lord, saying : Is the Lord
amongst us or not?
8 f And Amalec came, and fought against

Israel in Rp.phidira.

9 And Moses said to Josue : Choose out
men: and go out and fight against
Amalec: to morrow I will stand on the
top of the hill having the rod of God in

my hand.
10 Josue did as Moses had spoken, and

he fought against Amalec ; but Moses,
and Aaron, and Hur went up upon the
top of the hill.

11 And when Moses lifted up his hands,
Israel overcame : but if he let them down
a little, Amalec overcame.
12 And Moses* hands were heavy: so

they took a stone, and put under him,
and he sat on it: and Aaron and Hur
stayed up his hands on both sides. And
it came to pass that his hands were not
weary until sunset.

13 And Josue put Amalec and his people
to flight, by the edge of the sword.
14 And the Lord said to Moses: Write

this for a memorial in a book, and deliver

it to the ears of Josue : for \ will destroy
the memory of Amalec from under
heaven.
15 And Moses built an altar : and called

the name thereof, The Lord my exalta»

tion, saying

:

16 Because the hand of the throne of

the Lord, and the war of the Lord shall

be against Amalec, from generation to

generation.

CHAPTER 18.

Jethro Irringe'h to Moses his wife and children. Hit
counsel.

ND when Jethro ^ the priest of Ma-
dian, the kinsman of Moses, had

heard all the things that God had done
to Moses, and to Israel his people, and

A^

p Supra 14. 21; Ps. 77. 15 ; 1 Cor. 10. 4.

/ Deut. 25. 17 ; Judith 4. 13 ; Wisd. 11. 3.

g B. C. 1444.



The meeting of Jethro and Moses EXODUS
that the Lord had brought forth Israel

out of Egypt,
2 He took Sephora the wife of Moses
whom he had sent back

:

3 And her two sons, of whom one was
called Gersam, his father saying :

^ I have
been a stranger in a foreign country.
4 And the other Eliezer : For the God

of my father, said he, is my helper, and
hath delivered me from the sword of
Pharao.
6 And Jethro the kinsman of Moses
came with his sons and his wife, to Moses
into the desert, where he was camped by
the mountain of God.
6 And he sent word to Moses, saying:

I Jethro thy kinsman come to thee, and
thy wife, and thy two sons with her.

7 And he went out to meet his kinsman,
and worshipped and kissed him : and they
saluted one another with words of peace.
And when he was come into the tent,

8 Moses told his kinsman all that the
Lord had done to Pharao, and the Egyp-
tians, in favour of Israel: and all the
labour which had befallen them in the
journey, and that the Lord had delivered
whem.
9 And Jethro rejoiced for all the good

things that the Lord had done to Israel,

because he had delivered them out of

the hands of the Egyptians.
10 And he said : Blessed is the Lord,
who hath delivered you out of the hand
of Pharao, and out of the hand ot the
Egyptians, who hath delivered his people
out of the hand of Egypt.
11 Now I know that the Lord is great
above all gods • * because they dealt
proudly against them,
12 So Jethro the kinsman of Moses of-

fered holocausts and sacrifices to God

:

and Aaron and all the ancients of Israel

came, to eat bread with them before
God.
13 And the next day Moses sat, to judge

the people, who stood by Moses from
morning until night.

14 And when his kinsman had seen all

things that he did among the people, he
said: What is it that thou dost among
the people? Why sittest thou alone, and
all the people wait from morning till

night.

15 And Moses answered him : The peo

h Supra 2. 22.

i Supra I. 14, aud 5. 7, aud 10. 10, and 14. 8.

Jethro*it counsel
pie come to me to seek the judgment of
God.
16 And when any controversy falleth

out among them, they come to me to
judge between them, and to shew the
precepts of God, and his laws.
17 But he said : The thing thou dost is

not good.
18 Thou art spent with foohsh labour,

both thou and this people that is with
thee : the business is above thy strength,
^ thou alone canst not bear it.

19 But hear my words and counsels, and
God shall be with thee. Be thou to the
people in those things that pertain to
God, to bring their words to him

:

20 And to shew the people the cere-
monies and the manner of worshipping,
and the way wherein they ought to walk,
and the work that they ought to do.
21 And provide out of all the people

able men, such as fear God, in whom
there is truth, and that hate avarice, and
appoint of them rulers of thousands,
and of hundreds, and of fifties, and of tens.
22 Who may judge the people at all

times: and when any great matter so-
ever shall fall out, let them refer it to
thee, and let them judge the lesser
matters only : that so it may be lighter
for thee, the burden being shared out
ixuto others.

23 If thou dost this, thou shalt fulfil the
commandment of God, and shalt be able
to bear his precepts : and all this people
shall return to their places with peace.
24 And when Moses heard this, he did

all things that he had suggested unto him.
25 And choosing able men out of all

Israel, he appointed them rulers of the
people, rulers over thousands, and ovei
hundreds, and over fifties, and over tens.

26 And they judged the people at all

times : and whatsoever was of greator

difficulty they referred to hira, and they

judged the easier cases only.

27 And he let his kinsman depart : and
he returned and went into his own
country. '^

CHAPTER 19.

Thry come to Sinai • the jnopff nrf rommand^ to

lip sail cti fled. The lytrd, rominrjin thunder and
I i(jhtninrj,f>penk> til with Musm.

N the third month of the departure of

Israel ' out of the land of K„/pt, onI
J Deut. 1. 12. /. Num. 20. 2».

I Num. M. 15.
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The people are to be sanctified

tui8 day tliey came Into the wilderness
of Sinai :

2 For departing out of Raphidim, and
roniinp to the desert of !<inai, they
camped in the same place, and there
Israel pitched their tents over against
the mountain.
3 "• And Moses went up to God . and

the Lord called unto him from the moun-
tain, and said: Thusshalt thou say to the
house of Jacob, and tell the children of
Israel:

4 " You have seen what I have done to
the Egyptians, how I have carried you
upon The wings of eagles, and have taken
you to myself.

5 If therefore you will hear my voice,
and keep my covenant, you shall be my
peculiar possession above all people :

° for all the earth is mine.
6 P And you shall be to me a priestly

kingdom, and a holy nation. These are
the words thou shalt speak to the chil-

dren of Israel.

7 Moses came, and calling together the
elders of the people, he declared all the
words which the Lord had commanded.
8 And all the people answered together :

All that the Lord hath spoken, we will

do. And when Moses had related the
people's words to the Lord,
9 The Lord said to him : Lo, now will I

come to thee in the darkness of a cloud,
that the people may hear me speaking
to thee, and may believe thee for ever.
And Moses told the words of the people
to the Lord.
10 And he said to him : Go to the peo-

ple, and sanctify them to day, and to
morrow, and let them wash their gar-
ments.
11 And let them be ready against the

third day : for on the third day the Lord
will come down in the sight of all the
people upon mount Sinai.

12 And thou shalt appoint certain limits
to the people round about, and thou
shalt say to them: ^Take heed you go
not up into the mount, and that ye
touch not the borders thereof: every
one that toucheth the mount dying he
shall die.

13 No hands shall touch him, but he
shall be stoned to death, or shall be shot

m Acts 7. 38. — n Deut. 29. 2.— o Ps. 23. 1.

EXODUS Cod ffprnhs from Sinai

through with arrows . whether it be
beast, or man, he shall not live. When
the trumpet shall begin to sound, then
let them go up into the mount.
14 And Moses came down from the
mount to the people, and sanctified
them. And when they had washed their
garments,
15 He said to them : Be ready against the

third day, and come not near your wives.
16 And now the third day was come,

and the morning appeared : and behold
thunders began to be heard, and light-
ning to flash, and a very thick cloud to
cover the mount, and the noise of the
trumpet sounded exceeding lo\id, and
the people that was in the camp, feared.
17 And when Moses had brought them

forth to meet God from the place of the
camp, they stood at the bottom of the
mount.
18 '"And all mount Sinai was on a

smoke : because the Lord was come
down upon it in fire, and the smoke arose
from it as out of a furnace : and all the
mount was terrible.

19 And the sound of the trumpet grew
by degrees louder and louder, and was
drawn out to a greater length: Moses
spoke, and God answered him.
20 And the Lord came down upon mount

Sinai, in the very top of the mount, and
he called Moses unto the top thereof.
And when he was gone up thither,

21 He said unto him : Go down, and
charge the people : lest they should
have a mind to pass the limits to see the
Lord, and a very great multitude of
them should perish.

22 The priests also that come to the
Lord, let them be sanctified, lest he
strike them.
23 And Moses said to the Lord : The

people cannot come up to mount Sinai

:

for thou didst charge, and command,
saying: Set limits about the mount, and
sanctify it.

24 And the Lord said to him : Go, get
thee down : and thou shalt come up, thou
and Aaron with thee : but let not the
priests and the people pass the limits, nor
come up to the Lord, lest he kill them.
25 And Moses went down to the people
and told them all.

p 1 Pet. 2.9. — q Heb. 12. 18. — r Dent. 4. 11.

Chap. 19. Ver. 3. And Moses went up to God. Moses weut up to mount Sinai, wb^r^ Uod spoke
to him,
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Tlie ten coniiiiandvietUs

CHAPTER 20.

The ten commandmeyUs.

A ND the Lord spoke all these words :'

J\. 2 I am the Lord thy God, who
brought thee out of the land of Egypt,
out of the house of bondage.
3 Thou shalt not have strange gods be-

fore me.
4 *Thou shalt not make to thyself a
graven thing, nor the likeness of any
thing that is in heaven above, or in the
earth beneath, nor of those things that
are in the waters under the earth.

6 Thou shalt not adore them, nor serve
them: I am the Lord thy God, mighty,
jealous, visiting the iniquity of the fathers

upon the children, unto the third and
fourth generation of them that hate me

:

6 And shewing mercy unto thousands
to them that love me, and keep my com-
mandments.
7 " Thou shalt not take the name of the
Lord thy God in vain : for the Lord will

not hold him guiltless that, shall take the
name of the Lord his God in vain.

8 ^ Remember that thou keep holy the
sabbath daj\

9 Six days shalt thou labour, and shalt do
all thy works.
10 But on the seventh day is the sab-

bath of the Lord thy God : thou shalt do
no work on it, thou nor thy son, nor thy
daughter, nor thy manservant, nor thy
maidjervant, nor thy beast, nor the
stranger that is within thy gates.

11 ^ For in six days the Lord made hea-
ven and earth, and the sea, and all things
that are in them, and rested on the sev-
enth day : therefore the Lord blessed the
seventh day, and sanctified it.

12 ^ Honour thy father and thy mother,
that thou mayest be longlived upon the
land which the Lord thy God will give
thee.

13 y Thou Shalt not kill.

14 Thou shalt not commit adultery.
15 Thou shalt not steal.

sDeut. 5. 6 : Vs. 80. 11.
t Lev. 26. 1 ; Dent. 4. ir>; Jos. L'4. 14 ; I's. %. 7.

M Lev. 19. 12 ; Dent. 5. 11 ; Matt. f.. 33.

V Infra ;!1. i;; ; Dent. 5. 14 ; Ezerh. 'io. 12.

(-HAP. 20, Ver. 4. A fjrnvpn thiriff, nor the like,

ness of any thinri, &c. All .sucli iniHfics, or likr-

nesses, are forbiiJden by this commaiKlmoDt, ;is ar»'

made to he adorod and served; aocordiiifr to that
which immediately follows, thoti shnit not ntiorc
thfiyn, Hftr sen^e. tlipu». Tliat is, all such ;«s are «W'.

•ig^ed for idola or image^oiUs, or are vn uriihipped

a8H, nor any

EXODUS M o.se.s rea.'i.^ure}( tht people

16 Thou shalt not boar false Witney»
against thy neighbour.
17 "Thou shall not covet thy neigh-

bour's house : neither shall thou desire
his wife, nor his servant, nor hi» hand-
maid, nor his ox, nor his
thing that is his.

IS And all tlio people saw the voltv.s
and the flames, and the sound of the
trumpet, and the mount smokiuK: and
beiiij; terrified and struck with fear, they
stood afar off,

19 Saying to Moses: Speak thou to ua,
and we will hear: let not the Lord speak
to us, lest we die.

20 And Moses said to the people: Fear
not: for God is come to prove you, and
that the dread of him might be in you.
and you should not sin.

21 And the people stood afar off. ° But
Moses went to the dark cloud wherein
God was.
22 And the Lord said to Moses : Thus

shalt thou say to the children of Israel

:

You have seen that I have spoken to you
from heaven.
23 You shall not make gods of silver, nor

shall you make to yourselves gods of gold.
24 ^ You shall make an altar of earth

unto me, and you shall offer upon it your
holocausts and peace offerings, your
sheep and oxen, in every place where th©
memory of my name shall be : I will come
to thee, and will bless thee.

25 ^ And if thou make an altar of stone
unto me, thou shalt not build it of hewn
stones : for if thou hft up a tool upon it,

it shall be defiled.

26 Thou shalt not go up by steps unto my
altar, lest thy nakedness be discovered.

CHAPTER 21.

Lairs rrlatiii'/ to Justify

THESE are the judgments which thoa
shalt set before them.

2 ^ If thou buy a Hebrew servant, six

years shall he serve thee : in the seventh
he shall go out free for nothing.

V (ien.'2.'2.— T Deut. 6, lf>; Matt. in. 4; Kph. <i. J.

I/ Matt. T). 21. — z Rom. 7. 7, and ix it

a Deut. 18. 10 ; Heb. 12. 18. — 1> Infra 27. 8, and $n. 7.

c Deut. 27. T); .los. H 31.— d Deut. 1\ 12: .ler M. U.

with dir'nif /loiionr. But otherwise IniaK'"*^. pl«'tures,

or represtfitations. rveii in the liouse o( (JimI. and in

the very sanetuar\ so far from l)elnc forbhhlen, ar»*

expressly authoii/<'il by the word of (5<m|. Sr»- Ex.
'j:>. ir..»tc. ; chap. .:^. ; ; Sinn. 21.H, ;i; i Chrou. or Tar
alip. -M. 18, l\); 2 Cliruu. or rarallp. a. lu.
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Tlie hue of slaiYs KXODUS
3 With what raiment he camo in, with

the like let him po out: if having a wife,
his wife also shall po out with him.
4 But if his maijter pave him a wife,
and she hath borne sons and daupjhters :

the woman and her children shall be her
master's : but he himself shall go out
with his raiment.
5 And if the servant shall say : I love
my master and my wife and' children, I

will not go out free

:

t) His master shall bring him to the gods,
and he shall be set to the door and the
posts, and he shall bore his ear through
with an awl : and he shall be his servant
for ever.

7 If any man sell his daughter to be a
servant, she shall not go out as bond-
women are wont to go out.

8 If she displease the eyes of her mas-
ter to whom she was delivered, he shall
let her go : but he shall have no power
to sell her to a foreign nation, if he de-
spise her.

9 But if be have betrothed her to his
son, he shall deal with her after the man-
ner of daughters.
10 And if he take another wife for him,

he shall provide her a marriage, and rai-

ment, neither shall he refuse the price of
her chastity.

11 If he do not these three things, she
shall go out free without money.
12 ^ He that striketh a man with a will

to kill him, shall be put to death.
13 But he that did not lie in wait for

him, but God delivered him into his
hands : -^I will appoint thee a place to
which he must flee.

14 If a man kill his neighbour on set
purpose and by lying in wait for him

:

thou shalt take him away from my al-

tar, that he may die.

15 He that striketh his father or mo-
ther, shall be put to death.
16 He that shall steal a man, and sell

him, being convicted of the guilt, shall
be put to death.
17 ^ He that curseth his father, or mo-

ther, shall die the death.
18 If men quarrel, and the one strike

his neighbour with a stone or with his
fist, and he die not, but keepeth his bed

:

19 If he rise again and walk abroad

T/tr hiw of retaliation

upon his staff, he that struck him shafl

e Lev. 24. 17.

/ Deut. ly. 2.

be quit, yet so that V.e make restitution
for his work, and for his expenses upon
the physicians.
20 He that striketh his bondman or
bondwoman with a rod, and they die
under his hands, shall be guilty of the
crime.
21 Bui} if the party remain alive a day

or two, he shall not be subject to the
punishment, because it is his money.
22 If men quarrel, and one strike a wo-
man with child, and she miscarry indeed,
but live herseli : he shall be answerable
for so much damage as the woman's hus-
band shall require, and as arbiters shall
award.
23 But if her death ensue thereupon, he

shall render liie for life.

24 ^ Eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand
for hand, foot for foot,

25 Burning for burning, wound for
woind, stripe for stripe.

26 If any man strike the eye of his man-
servant or maidservant, and leave them
but one eye, he shall let them go free for
the eye which he put out.

27 Also if he strike out a tooth of hia
manservant or maidservant, he shall in
like manner make them free.

28 If an ox gore a man or a woman, and
they die, he shall be stoned: and hie
flesh shall not be eaten, but the owner of
the ox shall be quit.

29 But if the ox was wont to push with
his horn yesterday and the day before,
and they warned his master, and he did
not shut him up, and he shall kill a man
or a woman : then the ox shall be stoned,
and his owner also shall be put to
death.

30 And if they set a price upon him, he
shall give for his life whatsoever is laid

upon him.
31 If he have gored a son, or a daughter,

he shall fall under the like sentence.
32 If he assault a bondman or a bond
woman, he shall give thirty sides of
silver to their master, and the ox shall

be stoned.
33 If a man open a pit, and dig one,
and cover it not, and an ox or an ass fall

into it,

34 The owner of the pit shall pay the

Lev. 20. 9; Prov. 20. 20;
h Lev. 24. 20 ; Deut.

Matt. 15. 4 ; Mark
19. 21 ; Matt. 5. 38.

10.

Chap. 2L Ver. 6. To tUt -'Ua t^ioLiun. TUat is, to tlie juu^es, or magistrates, anthovutui l.> trod.
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» price of the beasts: and that which is

dead shall be his own.
35 If one man's ox gore another man's

ox, and he die: they shall sell the live

ox, and shall divide the price, and the
carcass of that which died they shall

part between them:

^ 36 But if he knew that his ox was wont
" to push yesterday and the day before,

and his master did not keep him in: he
shall pay ox for ox, and shall take the
whole carcass.

CHAPTER 22.

ThepunisJiment of theft, andother trespasses. The
law of lending wittiout usurif, of takiuu pledfjes

of reverences to superiors , and of payiny tithes.

IF any man steal an ox or a sheep, and
kill or sell it: he shall restore five

oxen for one ox, ^'and four sheep for one
sheep.

2 If a thief be found breaking open a
house or undermining it, and be wounded
so as to die: he that slew him shall not

be guilty of blood.

3 But if he did this when the sun is

risen, he hath committed murder, and he
shall die. If he have not wherewith to

make restitution for the theft, he shall

be sold.

4 If that which he stole be found with
him, alive, either ox, or ass, or sheep:

he shall restore double.

5 If any man hurt a field or a vineyard,

and put in his beast to feed upon that

which is other men's: he shall restore

the best of whatsoever he hath in his

own field, or in his vineyard, according

to the estimation of the damage.
6 If a fire breaking out light upon

thorns, and catch stacks of corn, or corn

standing in the fields, he that kindled

the fire shall make good the loss.

7 If a man deliver money, or any vessel

unto his friend to keep, and they be

stolen away from him that received

them: if the thief be found he shall re-

store double:

8 If the thief be not known, the master
of the house shall be brought to the

gods, and shall swear that he did not lay

his hand upon his neighbour's goods,

9 To do any fraud, either in ox, or in

ass, or sheep, or raiment, or any thing

that may bring damage: the cause of

both parties shall come to the gods: and

if they give judgment, he shall restore
double to his neighbour.
10 If a man deliver ass, ox, sheep, or

any beast, to his neighbour's custody,
and it die, or be hurt, or be taken by
enemies, and no man saw it:

11 There shall be an oath between
them, that he did not put forth his hand
to his neighbour's goods: and the owner
shall accept of the oath; and he shall not
be compelled to make restitution.
12 ;But if it were taken away by stealth,
he shall make the loss good to the owner.
13 If it were eaten by a beast, let him

bring to him that which was slain, and he
shall not make restitution.

14 If a man borrow of his neighbour
any of these things, and it be hurt or
die, the owner not bemg present, he
shall be obliged to make restitution.

15 But if the owner be present, he shall

not make restitution, especially if it

were hired and came for the hire of his

work.
16 ^If a man seduce a virgin not yet

espoused, and lie with her: he shall en-

dow her, and have her to wife.

17 If the maid's father will not givo

her to him, he shall give money accord-

ing to the dowry, which virgins are wont
to receive.

18 Wizards thou shalt not suffer to live.

19 Whosoever copulateth with a beast

shall be put to death.

20 ^He that sacrificeth to gods, shall be

put to death, save only to the Lord.

21 Thou shalt not molest a stranger, no-

afflict him: for yourselves also were

strangers in the land of Egypt.

22 "'You shall not hurt a widow or an

orphan.
23 If you hurt them they will cry out to

me, and I will hear their cry:

24 And my rage shall be enkindled, and

I will strike you with the sword, and

your wives shall be widows, and your

children fatherless.

25 If thou lend money to any of my
people that is poor, that dwelleth with

thee, thou shalt not be hard upon them

as an extortioner, nor oppress them with

usuries.

26 » If thou take of thy neighbour a

garment in pledge, thou shalt give i'

him again before sunset.

i 2 Kings 12. 6.—; Gen. 31. 39.—A; Dout. 22.28 I I Lev. 19. 4.—m Znch. 7. 10.- »« 1 ••ut. -'4. 1:5
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27 For that same is the only thing:

wherewith he is covered, the clothing of
his body, neither hath he any other to
sleep in: if he cry to me. I will hear
him, because I am compassionate.
28 Thou shalt not speak ill of the gods,

and «the prince of thy people thou shalt
not curse.

29 Thou shalt not delay to pay thy
tithes and thy firstfruits: ;>thou shalt
give the first born of thy sons to me.
'SO Thou shalt do the same with the

firstborn of thy oxen also and sheep:
seven days let it be with its dam, the
eighth day thou shalt give it to me.
31 You shall be holy men to me: 9 the

flesh that beasts have tasted of before,
you shall not eat, but shall cast it to the
dogs.

CHAPTER 23.
Laws for judges; the rest o/ the seventh year, and
dai/ ; three prineipal feasts to he solemnized
every j/car ; the promise of an aiuicl, to conduct
and protect them; idols are to he destroyed.

THOU shalt not receive the voice of a
lie: neither shalt thou join thy hand

to bear false witness for a wicked person.
2 Thou shalt not follow the multitude to

do evil: neither shalt thou yield in judg-
ment, to the opinion of the most part, to
stray from the truth.

3 Neither shalt thou favour a poor man
in judgment.
4 '*If thou meet thy enemy's ox or ass

going astray, bring it back to him.
5 If thou see the ass of him that hateth

thee lie underneath his burden, thou
shalt not pass by, but shalt lift him up
with him.

6 Thou shalt not go aside in the poor
man's judgment.
7 Thou shalt fly lying. -sThe innocent

and just person thou shalt not put to

death: because I abhor the wicked.
8 * Neither shalt thou take bribes, which
even blind the wise, and pervert the
words of the just.

9 Thou shalt not molest a stranger, for
you know the hearts of strangers: «for
you also were strangers in the land of
Egypt.
10 Six years thou shalt sow thy ground,
and shalt gather the corn thereof.
11 ^But the seventh year thou shalt

o Acts 23. 5.

—

p Supra 13. 2 and 12 ; Infra 34. 19
;

Ezech. 44. 30

—

q Lev. 22. 8.—r Deut. 22. 1.
8 Dan. 13. 53.

—

t Deut. 16.19 ; Eccli. 20. 31.
u Gen. 46. 6.

—

v Lev. 25. 4.
w Supra 13. 3 and 4 ; Infra 34. 22.

let it alone, and suff'er it to rest, that the
poor of thy people may eat, and what-
soever shall be left, let the beasts of the
field eat it: so shalt thou do with thy
vineyard and thy oliveyard.
12 Six days thou shalt work: the sev-

enth day thou shalt cease, that thy ox
and thy ass may rest: and the son of
thy handmaid and the stranger may be
refreshed.

13 Keep all things that I have said to
you. And by the name of strange gods
you shall not swear, neither shall it be
heard out of your mouth.
14 Three times every year you shall

celebrate feasts to me.
15 Thou shalt keep the feast of unlea-

vened bread. '"'Seven days shalt thou
eat unleavened bread, as I commanded
thee, in the time of the month of new
corn, when thou didst come forth out of

Egypt: 'Tthou shalt not appear empty
before me.
16 And the feast of the harvest of the

firstfruits of thy work, whatsoever thou
hast sown in the field. The feast also

in the end of the year, when thou hast
gathered in all thy corn out of the field.

17 2/ Thrice a year shall all thy males
appear before the Lord thy God.
18 Thou shalt not sacrifice the blood

of my victim upon leaven, neither shall

the fat of my solemnity remain until the
morning.
19 -Thou shalt carry the firstfruits of

the corn of thy ground to the house of
the Lord thy God. «Thou shalt not
boil a kid in the milk of his dam.
20 Behold I will send my angel, who

shall go before thee, and keep thee in

thy journey, and bring thee into the

place that I have prepared.
21 Take notice of him, and hear his

voice, and do not think him one to be
contemned: for he will not forgive when
thou hast sinned, and my name is in him.
22 ^But if thou wilt hear his voice, and

do all that I speak, I will be an enemy
to thy enemies, and will aflfiict them
that afflict thee.

23 cAnd my angel shall go before thee,

and shall bring thee in unto the Amor-
rhite, and the Hethite, and the Pherez-
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w Deut. 16. 16 ; Eccli. 35. 6.

y Infra. 34. 23 ; Deut. 16. 16.
z Infra 34. 26.

a Deut. 14. 21.

—

h Deut. 7. 1 1.

c Infra 33. 2 ; Jos. 24. 11 ; Deut. 7. 22.



God*s promise to the hraelltes EXODUS
Ite, and the Chanaanite, and the Hevite,
and the Jebusite, whom I will destroy.
24 Thou shalt not adore their gods, nor

ierve thera. Thou shalt not do their
works, but shalt destroy them, and
break their statues.

25 And you shall serve the Lord your
God, that I may bless your bread and
your waters, and may take away sick-
ness from the midst of thee.

26 There shall not be one fruitless nor
barren in thy land: I will fill the num-
ber of thy dajs.
27 I will send my fear before thee, and

will destroy all the people to whom
thou shalt come: and will turn the
backs of all thy enemies before thee.
28 ^ Sending out hornets before, that

shall drive away the Hevite, and the
Chanaanite, and the Hethite, before
thou come in.

29 I will not cast them out from thy face
in one year : lest the land be brought
into a wilderness, and the beasts multi-
ply against thee.

30 By little and little I will drive them
out from before thee, till thou be in-

creased, and dost possess the land.

31 And I will set thy bounds from the
Red Sea to the sea of the Palestines,
and from the desert to the river : I will

deliver the inhabitants of the land into
your hands, and will drive them out
from before you.
32 ^ Thou shalt not enter into league
With them, nor with their gods.
33 Let them not dwell in thy land, lest

perhaps they make thee sin against me,
if thou serve their gods: which un-
doubtedly will be a scandal to thee.

CHAPTER 24.

Moses wrifeth his law; and after offering sacriffeen,
sprinkleth the blood of the testament upon the
people: then goeih up the mountain which God
covereth with a fiery cloud.

AND he said to Moses: Come up to
XX the Lord, thou, and Aaron, Nadab,
and Abiu, and seventy of the ancients of
Israel, and you shall adore afar off.

2 And Moses alone shall come up to
the Lord, but they shall not come nigh

:

neither shall the people come up with
him.

3 So Moses came and told the people

d Deut. 7. 20.— e Infra 34. 15 ; Dent. 7. 2,

Chat. 24. Ver. 4. 77//^.«». Tli;it is, pillMis.
Ver. 6. Holocausts whole burnt o(rerin<:s.

The bloodj)/ the covenant
all the words of tho Lord, and all ~thf
judgments: and all the people anawered
with one voice: We will do all the worda
of the Lord, which he hath spoken.
4 And Moses wrote all the wordH of the

Lord : and rising in the morning he
built an altar at the foot of the mount,
and twelve titles according to the twelve
tribes of Israel.

5 And he sent young men of the chil-
dren of Israel, and they offered holo-
causts, and sacrificed pacific victims of
calves to the Lord.
6 Then Moses took half of the blood,

and put it into bowls: and the rest he
poured upon the altar.

7 And taking the book of the covenant,
he read it in the hearing of the people:
and they said : All things that the Lord
hath spoken we will do, we will be obe-
dient.

8 And he took the blood and sprinkled
it upon the people, and he said: ''This
is the blood of the covenant which the
Lord hath made with you concerning all
these words.
9 Then Moses and Aaron, Nadab and

Abiu, and seventy of the ancients of
Israel went up

:

10 And they saw the God of Israel:
and under his feet aa it were a work of
sapphire stone, and as the heaven, when
clear.

11 Neither did he lay his hand upon
those of the children of Israel, that re-
tired afar off, and they saw God, and
they did eat and drink.
12 And the Lord said to Moses : Come
up to me into the mount, and be there :

and I will give thee tables of stone, and
the law, and the commandments which
I have written: that thou mayst teach
them.
13 Moses rose up, and his miniat-er

Josue: and Moses going up into the
mount of God,
14 Said to the ancients : Wait ye here

till we return to you. You have Aaron
and Hur with you: if any question shall

arise, you shall refer it to them.
16 And when Moses was pone up, a

cloud covered the mount.
10 And the glory of the Lord dwelt
upon Sinai, covering it with a cloud 8ix

/ neb. 9. 20.

which the whole saorillce was coiwuiueil will» rtrc
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days: and the seventh day he called him
out of the midst of the cloud.

17 And the sipht of the plory of the

Lord was like a hurnins: lire upon the

top of the mount, in the eyes of the

children of Israel.

18 And Moses, entering: into the midst

of the cloud, went up into the moun-
tain: ''and he was there forty days, and
forty nights.

CHAPTER 25.

Offerin;/tt prrsrribrd for makituj the tabernacle,
the ark, the eandlentiek, etc.

VND the Lord spoke to Moses, saying:
- 2 Speak to the children of Israel,

'' that they bring firstfruits to me: of

every man that offereth of his own
accord, you shall take them.
3 And these are the things you must

take: gold, and silver, and brass.

4 Violet and purple, and scarlet twice
dyed, and fine linen, and goat's hair,

5 And rams' skins dyed red, and violet

skins, and setim wood:
6 Oil to make lights: spices for oint-

ment, and for sweetsmelling incense:

7 Onyx stones, and precious stones to

adorn the ephod and the rational.

8 And they shall make me a sanctuary,
and I will dwell in the midst of them:
9 According to all the likeness of the

tabernacle which I wall shew thee, and
of all the vessels for the service thereof:

and thus you shall make it:

10 Frame an ark of setim wood, the
length whereof shall be of two cubits and
a half: the breadth, a cubit and a half:

the height, likewise, a cubit and a half.

11 And thou shalt overlay it with the
purest gold within and wdthout: and
over it thou shalt make a golden crown
round about:
12 And four golden rings, which thou

shalt put at the four corners of the ark:
let two rings be on the one side, and two
on the other.

g Deut. 9. 9.

—

h Infra 35. 5.

Chap. 25. Ver. 2. Firstfruits: oflferlngs of
some of the best and choicest of their goods.

Ver, 5. Setim wood. The wood of a tree that
crows in the wilderness, which is said to be in-
corruptible.

Ver. 7. The ephod and the rational. The
ephod was the high priest's upper vestment

;

and the rational his breastplate, in which were
twelve gems, &c.

Ver. 17. A propitiatory: a covering for the
ark : railed a propitiatory, or mercy seat, be-
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13 Thou shalt make bars also of setim
wood, and shalt overlay them with gold.

14 And thou shalt put them in through
the rings that are in the sides of the ark,

that it may be carried on them.
15 And they shall be always in the rings,

neither shall they at any time be drawn
out of them.
16 And thou shalt put in the ark the

testimony which I will give thee.

17 Thou shalt make also a propitiatory

of the purest gold: the length thereof
shall be two cubits and a half, and the
breadth a cubit and a half.

18 Thou shalt make also two cherubims
of beaten gold, on the two sides of the
oracle.

19 Let one cherub be on the one side,

and the other on the other.

20 Let them cover both sides of the
propitiatory, spreading their wings, and
covering the oracle, and let them look
one towards the other, their faces being
turned towards the propitiatory where-
with the ark is to be covered.
21 In which thou shalt put the testi-

mony that I will give thee.

22 Thence will I give orders, and will

speak to thee over the propitiatory, and
from the midst of the two cherubims,
which shall be upon the ark of the tes-

timony, all things which I will command
the children of Israel by thee.

23 Thou shalt make a table also of setim

wood, of two cubits in length, and a cubit

in breadth, and a cubit and a half in height.

24 And thou shalt overlay it with the

purest gold: and thou shalt make to it

a golden ledge round about.

25 And to the ledge itself a polished

crown, four inches high: and over the

same another little golden crown.

26 Thou shalt prepare also four golden

rings, and shalt put them in the four

corners of the same table over each foot.

27 Under the crown shall the golden

i Heb. 9. 2.

cause the Lord, who was supposed to sit there
upon the wings of the cherubims, with the ark
for his footstool, from thence shewed mercy. It

is also called the oracle, ver. 18 and 20 ; because
from thence God gave his orders and his answers.

Ver. 23. A table: on which were to be placed
the twelve loaves of proposition: or, as they are
called in the Hebrew, the face bread, because
they were always to stand before the face of the
Lord in Ms temple : as a figure of the eucharis-
tic sacrince and sacrament, in the Church of
Christ.



Ike candleatic}: EXODUS

r

rings be, that the bars may be put through
them, and the table may be carried.
28 The bars also themselves thou shalt
make of setim wood, and shalt overlay
them with gold to bear up the table.

29 Thou shalt prepare also dishes, and
bowls, censers, and cups, wherein the
libations are to be offered of the purest
gold.

30 And thou shalt sefc upon the table
loaves of proposition in my sight always.
31 Thou shalt make also a candlestick

of beaten work of the finest gold, the
shaft thereof, and the branches, the cups,
and the bowls, and the lilies going forth
from it.

32 Six branches shall come out of the
sides, three out of the one side, and
three out of the other.

33 Three cups as it were nuts to every
branch, and a bowl withal, and a lily

;

and three cups, likewise of the fashion
of nuts in the other branch, and a bowl
withal, and a lily. Such shall be the
work of the six branches, that are to
come out from the shaft

:

34 And in the candlestick itself shall be
four cups in the manner of a nut, and at
every one, bowls and lilies.

35 Bowls under two branches in three
places, which together make six coming
forth out of one shaft.

36 And both the bowls and the branches
shall be of the same beaten work of the
purest gold.

37 Thou shalt make also seven lamps,
and shalt set them upon the candlestick,
to give light over against.
38 The snuffers also and where the

snuffings shall be put out, shall be made
of the purest gold.

39 The whole weight of the candlestick
with all the furniture thereof shall be a
talent of the purest gold.
40 ^ Look and make it according to the

pattern, that was shewn thee in the
mount.

CHAPTER 26.

Theform of the tabernacle with its appurtenances.

A ND thou shalt make the tabernacle
XX in this manner: Thou shalt make
ten curtains of fine twisted linen, and

^Heb. 8. 5 ; Acts 7. 44.

Ver. 29. Lihations. That is, drink off.MliHjs,
Ver. 31. Arnvrllpstick. This candU'stirk. with its

ipven lamps, which was always to give lignt lu the

The tahernavle

twiceviolet and purple, and scarlet
dyed, diversified with emhroidery.
2 The length of our curtain Jhall be

twenty-eight cubits, the breadth Hhall be
four cubits. All the curtains shall be of
one measure.
3 Five curtains shall be joined one to

another, and the other five shall be cou-
pled together in like manner.
4 Thou shalt make loops of violet in

the sides and tops of the curtains, that
they may be joined one to another.
5 Every curtain shall have fifty loops
on both sides, so set on, that one loop
may be against another loop, and one
may be fitted to the other.
6 Thou shalt make also fifty rings of

gold wherewith the veils of the curtains
are to be joined, that it may be made
one tabernacle.

7 Thou shalt make also eleven curtains
of goats' hair, to cover the top of the
tabernacle.

8 The length of one hair curtain shall be
thirty cubits: and the breadth four: the
measure of all the curtains shall be equal.
9 Five of which thou shalt couple by

themselves, and the six others thou shaft

couple one to another, so as to double
the sixth curtain in the front of the roof.

10 Thou shalt make also fifty loops in

the edge of one ciu-tain, that it may be
joined with the other: and fifty loops in

the edge of the other curtain, that it

may be coupled with its fellow.

11 Thou shalt make also fifty buckles
of brass, wherewith the loops may be
joined, that of all there may be made
one covering.
12 And that which shall remain of the

curtains, that are prepared for the roof,

to wit, one curtain that is over and
above, with the half thereof thou shalt

cover the back parts of the tabernacle.

13 And there shall hang down a cubit

on the one side, and another on the

other side, which is over and above in

the length of the curtains, fencing both

sides of the tabernacle.

14 Thou shalt make also another cover

to the roof, of rams' skins dyed red ; and
over that again another cover of violet

coloured skins.

lionsc of (Jod. was a figure of tlie li^ht of ttio Ihdy
Chost, and his sevenfold grace, lu the santliiury of

the church ol ChnsL
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Tfw tabenuicU KXODIS
15 Tliou shaJt make also the boards of

j

the tabernacle standing upright of setim
wood.

j

16 Let ever}' one of them be ten cubits
'

in length, and in breadth one cubit and
a half.

17 In the sides of the boards shall be
made two mortises, whereby one board
nay be joined to another board: and
after this manner shall all the boards be
prepared.
18 Of which twenty shall be in the

south side southward.
19 For which thou shalt cast forty

sockets of silver, that under every board
may be put two sockets at the two cor-
ners.

20 In the second side also the taberna-
cle that looketh to the north, there shall
be twenty boards,
21 Having forty sockets of silver, two

sockets shall be put under each board.
22 But on the west side of the taberna-

cle thou shalt make six boards.
23 And again other two which shall be

erected in the corners at the back of the
tabernacle.

24 And they shall be joined together
from beneath unto the top, and one joint
shall hold them all. The like joining
shall be observec» for the two boards
also that are to b: put in th corners.
2o And they shal'. be in all eight boards,
and their silver sockets sixteen, reckon-
ing two sockets 2ox ^ach board.
26 Thou shalt make also five bars of
jetim wood, to hold together the boards
3n one side of the tabernacle.
27 And five others on the other side,
ind as many at the west side

:

28 And they shall be put along by the
nidst of the boards from one end to the
)ther.

29 The boards also themselves thou shalt
jverlay with gold, and shall cast rings of
jold to be set upon them, for places for
;he bars to hold together the board-
vork : which bars thou shalt cover with
)lates of gold.

30 And thou shalt rear up the taberna-
;le according to the pattern that was
' shewn thee in the mount.

TItf altar

k Supra 25. 40.

Chap. 26. Ver. 33. The sanctuary, &c. That part
if the tabernacle, which was without the veil, into
?hicli the priests daily entered, is here called the
aiictuary, or holy place; that part which was

31 Thou shalt make also a veil of violet
and piu-ple, and scarlet twice dyed, and
fine twisted linen, wrought with em-
broidered work, and goodly variety

:

32 And thou shalt hang it up before
four pillars of setim wood, which them-
selves also shall be overlaid with gold,
and shall have heads of gold, but sockets
of silver.

33 And the veils shall be hanged on
with rings, and within it thou shalt put
the ark of the testimony, and the sanc-
tuary, and the holy of holies shall be di-
vided with it.

34 And thou shalt set the propitiatory
upon the ark of the testimony in the
holy of holies.

35 And the table without the veil : and
over against the table the candlestick in
the south side of the tabernacle \ for the
table shall stand in the north side.

36 Thou shalt make also a hanging in
the entrance of the tabernacle of violet
and purple, and scarlet twice dyed, and
fine twisted linen with embroidered work.
37 And thou shalt overlay with gold five

pillars of setim wood, before which the
hanging shall be drawn: their heads
shall be of gold, and the sockets of brass.

CHAPTER 27.
The altar : and the court of the tabernacle with Ui>
liangings and pillars. Provision of oilfor lamps.

rpHOU shalt make also an altar of setim
JL wood, which shall be five cubits long
and as many broad, that is, foursquare,
and three cubits high.

'

2 And there shall be horns at the four
corners of the same: and thou shalt
cover it with brass.

3 And thou shalt make for the usee
thereof pans to receive the ashes, and
tongs and fleshhooks, and firepans: all

its vessels thou shalt make of brass.

4 And a grate of brass in manner of a
net : at the four corners of which shall
be four rings of brass,

5 Which thou shalt put under the hearth
of the altar : and the grate shall be even
to the midst of the altar.

6 Thou shalt make also two bars for the
altar of setim wood, which thou shalt
cover with plates of brass

:

I Infra 38. 6.

within the veil, into which no one but the high priest
ever went, and he but once a year, is called the holy
of holies, {\itera,]l}\the sanctuary of the sanctuaries,)
as being the most holy of all holy places.
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Jlie court of the tahcrnadc EXODUS
7 And thou ehalt draw them through

rings, and they shall be on both sides of
the altar to carry it.

8 '" Thou shalt not make it solid, but
empty and hollow in the inside, as it was
shewn thee in the mount.
9 Thou shalt make also the court of the

tabernacle, in the south side whereof
southward there shall be hangings of

fine twisted linen of a hundred cubits

long for one side.

10 And twenty pillars with as many
sockets of brass, the heads of which with
their engraving shall be of silver.

11 In like manner also on the north side

there shall be hangings of a hundred
cubits long, twenty pillars, and as many
sockets of brass, and their heads with
their engraving of silver.

12 But in the breadth of the court, that
looketh to the west, there shall be hang-
ings of fifty cubits, and ten pillars, and
as many sockets.

13 In that breadth also of the court,
which looketh to the east, there shall be
fifty cubits.

14 In which there shall be for one side

hangings of fifteen cubits, and three pil-

lars and as many sockets.

15 And in the other side there shall be
hangings of fifteen cubits, with three
pillars and as many sockets.

16 And in the entrance of the court
there shall be made a hanging of twenty
cubits of violet and purple, and scarlet

twice dyed, and fine twisted linen, with
embroidered work : it shall have four pil-

lars with as many sockets.
17 All the pillars of the court round

about shall be garnished with plates of
silver, silver heads and sockets of brass.

18 In length the court shall take up a
hundred cubits, in breadth fifty, the
height shall be of five cubits, and it shall

be made of fine twisted linen, and shall

have sockets of brass.

19 All the vessels of the tabernacle for

all uses and ceremonies, and the pins
both of it, and of the court, thou shalt

make of brass.

20 Command the children of Israel that
they bring thee the purest oil of the
olives, and beaten with a pestle : that a
lamp may burn always,
21 In the tabernacle of the testimony,

The vcslmnits of the priest

without the veil that hanps before th«
testimony. And Aaron and his gonb
shall order it, tliat it may give light be-
fore the Lord until the morning. It
shall be a perpetual observance through-
out their successions among the children
of Israel.

CHAPTER 28.
The hnly vestments f,,r Aaron and hit* nntiM.

TAKE unto thee also Aaron thy bro-
ther with his sons, from among the

children of Israel, that they may minister
to me in the priest's office : Aaron, Nadab,
and Abiu, Eleazar, and Ithamar.
2 And thou shalt make a holy vesture

for Aaron thy brother for glory and for
beauty.

3 And thou shalt speak to all the wise
of heart, whom I have filled with the
spirit of wisdom, that they may make
Aaron's vestments, in which he being con-
secrated may minister to me.
4 And these shall be the vestments that

they shall make : A rational and an
ephod, a tunick and a strait linen gar-
ment, a mitre and a girdle. They shall

make the holy vestments for thy brother
Aaron and his sons, that they may do
the office of priesthood unto me.
5 And they shall take gold, and violet,

and purple, and scarlet twice dj'ed, and
fine linen.

6 And they shall make the ephod of
gold, and violet, and purple, and scarlet

twice dyed, and fine twisted linen, em-
broidered with divers colours.

7 It shall have the two edges joined in

the top on both sides, that they may be
closed together.

8 The very workmanship also and all

the variety of the work shall be of gold,

and violet, and purple, and scarlet twice

dyed, and fine twisted linen.

9 And thou shalt take two onyx stonep,

and shalt grave on them the names of

the children of Israel

:

10 Six names on one stone, and the

other six on the other, according to the

order of their birth.

11 With the work of an engraver and
the graving of a jeweller, thou shalt en-

grave them with the names of the chil-

dren of Israel, set in gold and conipassed

about

:

12 And thou shalt put them in both

7/1 Supra 20. zi.
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The rationa I i>f juth/inenf KXODIS The tunic (I nil the 6t'//s

sides of the ephod, a memorial for the
children of Israel. And Aaron shall

bear their names before the Lord upon
both shoulders for a remembrance.
l.S Thou shalt make also hooks of grold.

14 And two little chains of the purest
pold linked one to another, which thou
shalt put into the hooks.
15 And thou shalt make the rational of

judgment with embroidered work of
divers colours, according: to the work-
manship of the ephod, of gold, violet,

and purple, and scarlet twice dyed, and
tine twisted linen.

16 It shall be foursquare and doubled:
it shall be the measure of a span both in
length and in breadth.
17 And thou shalt set in it four rows of

stones: in the first row shall be a sardius
stone, and a topaz, and an emerald:
18 In the second a carbuncle, a sap-

phire and' a jasper.

19 In the third a ligurius, an agate, and
an amethyst:

20 In the fourth a chrysolite, an onyx,
and a beryl. They shall be set in gold
by their rows.
21 And they shall have the names of

the children of Israel: with twelve
names shall they be engraved, each stone
with the name of one according to the
twelve tribes.

22 And thou shalt make on the rational
chains linked one to another of the purest
gold:

23 And two rings of gold, which thou
shalt put in the two ends at the top of
the rational.

24 And the golden chains thou shalt
join to the rings, that are in the ends
thereof:

25 And the ends of the chains them-
selves thou shalt join together with two
hocks on both sides of the ephod, which
is towards the rational.

26 Thou shalt make also two rings of
gold which thou shalt put in the top
parts of the rational, in the borders that
are over against the ephod, and look
towards the back parts thereof.

Chap. 28. Ver. 15. The rational of judg-
ment. This part of the priest's attire, which he
woreat his breast, was called the rational of judg-
ment; partly because it admonished both priest
and people of their duty to God, by carrying the
names of all their tribes in his presence ; and by
the Urim and Thummim, that is, doctrine and
truth, which were written upon it ; and partly
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27 Moreover also other two rings of
gold, which are to be set on each side of
the ephod beneath, that looketh towards
the nether joining, that the rational may
be fitted with the ephod.
28 And may be fastened by the rings

thereof unto the rings of the ephod with
a violet fillet, that the joining artificially
wrought may continue, and the rational
and the ephod may not be loosed one
from the other.

29 And Aaron shall bear the names of
the children of Israel in the rational of
judgment upon his breast, when he shall
enter into the sanctuary, a memorial be-
fore the Lord for ever.

30 And thou shalt put in the rational of
judgment doctrine and truth, which shall

be on Aaron's breast, when he shall go
in before the Lord: and he shall bear
the judgment of the children of Israel

on his breast, in the sight of the Lord
always.

31 And thou shalt make the tunick of
the ephod all of violet,

32 In the midst whereof above shall be
a hole for the head, and a border round
about it woven, as is wont to be made in

the outmost parts of garments, that it

maye not easily be broken.
33 And beneath at the feet of the same

tunick round about, thou shalt make as
it were pomegranates, of violet, and
purple, and scarlet twice dyed, with little

bells set between:
34 So that there shall be a golden bell

and a pomegranate, and again another
golden bell and a pomegranate.
35 wAnd Aaron shall be vested with it

in the office of his ministry, that the
sound may be heard, when he goeth in

and cometh out of the sanctuary, in the
sight of the Lord, and that he may not
die.

36 Thou shalt make also a plate of the
purest gold: wherein thou shalt grave
with engraver's work. Holy to the Lord.
37 And thou shalt tie it with a violet

fillet, and it shall be upon the mitre,

38 Hanging over the forehead of the

n Eccli. 45. 11.

because it gave divine answers and oracles, as
if it were rational and endowed with judgment.

Ver, .30. Doctrine and truth. Hebrew, Vrim
and Thummim: illuminations and perfections.
These words, written on the rational, seem to
signify the light of doctrine and the Integrity of
life, with which the priests of God ougot to
approach to him.



The mitre and the ylrdlc

iiign priest. And Aaron shall bear the
iniquities of those things, which the chil-
dren of Israel have offered and sanctified,
in all their gifts and offerings. And the
plate shall be always on his forehead,
that the Lord may be well pleased with
them.
39 And thou shalt gird the tunick with

fine linen, and thou shalt make a fine
linen mitre, and a girdle of embroidered
work.
40 Moreover for the sons of Aaron thou

shalt prepare linen tunicks, and girdles
and mitres for giory and beauty

:

41 And with all these things thou shalt
vest Aaron thy brother, and his sons with
him. And thou shalt consecrate the
hands of them all, and shalt sanctify
them, that they may do the oflBce of
priesthood unto me.
42 Thou shalt make also linen breeches,

to cover the flesh of their nakedness
from the reins to the thighs

:

43 And Aaron and his sons shall use
Jhem when they shall go in to the taber-
nacle of the testimony, or when they
approach to the altar to minister in the
sanctuary, lest being guilty of iniquity
they die. It shall be a- law for ever to
Aaron, and to his seed after him.

CHAPTER 29.
The manner of consecrating Aaron and other
priests ; the institution of the daily sacrifice of
two lambs, one in the morning, the other at
evening.

A ND thou shalt also do this, that they
xjL may be consecrated to me in priest-
hood. ° Take a calf from the herd, and
two rams without blemish,
2 And unleavened bread, and a cake

without leaven, tempered with oil, wafers
also unleavened anointed with oil : thou
shalt make them all of wheaten flour.

3 And thou snalt put them in a basket
and offer them: and the calf and the
two rams.
4 And thou shalt bring Aaron and his

sons to the door of the tabernacle of the
testimony. And when thou hast washed
the father and his sons with water,
6 Thou shalt clothe Aaron with his vest-

ments, that is, with the linen garment
and the tunick, and the ephod and the
rational, which thou shalt gird with the
girdle.

•6 And thou shalt put the mitre upon

EXODUS Coriiierration cj Aaron and hU wns
his head, and the holv 'Dlate npon the
mitre,

7 And thou shalt pour the oil of unc-
tion upon his head: and by this rite shall
he be consecrated.
8 Thou Shalt bring his sons also and

Shalt put on them the linen tunicks
and gird them with a girdle

:

'

9 To wit, Aaron and his children, and
thou Shalt put mitres upon them: and
they shall be priests to me by a perpet-
ual ordinance. After thou shalt have
consecrated their hands,
10^ Thou shalt present also the caM

before the tabernacle of the te8timon^

.

And Aaron and his sons shall lay their
hands upon his head,
11 And thou shalt kill him in the sight

of the Lord, beside the door of the taber-
nacle of the testimony.
12 And taking some of the blood of the

calf, thou shalt put it upon the horns of
the altar with thy finger, and the rest of
the blood thou shalt pour at the bottom
thereof.

13 9 Thou shalt take also all the fat that
covereth the entrails, and the caul of the
liver, and the two kidneys, and the fat
that is upon them, and' shalt ofTer a
burnt offering upon the altar:
14 But the flesh of the calf and the hide

and the dung, thou shalt bui-n abroad,
without the camp, because it is for sin.

15 Thou shalt take also one ram upon
the head whereof Aaron and his sons
shall lay their hands.
16 And when thou hast killed him, thou

shalt take of the blood thereof, and pour
round about the altar

:

17 And thou shalt cut the ram in pieces,
and having washed his entrails and feet,

thou shalt put them upon the flesh that
is cut in pieces, and upon his head.
18 And thou shalt offer the whole ram

for a burnt offering upon the altar: it is

an oblation to the Lord, a most sweet
savour of the victim of the Lord.
19 Thou shalt take also the other ram,

upon whose head Aaron and his sous
shall lay their hands.
20 And when thou hast sacrificed him,
thou shalt take of his blood, and put
upon the tip of the right ear of A:iron
and of his sons, and upon the thunilw
and great toes of their right hand and

o Lev. 9. 2.
i
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1 lif Mirrifirrs cf thv corisrcnitiori EXODUS
foots »nd thon nhalt pour the blood upon
the alliir round about.
21 And when lliou hast taken of the

blood, that is upon the altar, and of the

The (I(I ill/ sacrifirt's

they shall eat in the entry of the taUcr-

naclo of the testimony,
33 Thi t it may be an atoning sacrifice,

and the handn of the olTererH may be
oil of unction, thou shalt sprinkle Aaron

|
sanctified. A stranger shall not eat of

and his vesture, his sons and their vest-

ment**. And after they and tlieir vest-

ments are conseerated,
'2'2 Thou slialt take the fat of the ram,
and the rump, and the fat that covereth
the lunp^. and tlie caul of the liver, and
the two kidneys, and the fat that is upon
them, and the right shoulder, because it

is the ram of consecration.
23 And one roll of bread, a cake tem-

pered with oil, a wafer out of the basket
of unleavened bread, which is set in the
Bight of the Lord.
24 And thou shalt put all upon the hands

of Aaron and of his sons, and shalt sanc-
tify them elevating before the Lord.
25 And thou shalt take all from their

hands, and shalt burn them upon the al- shall be holy.

them, because they are holy.

34 And if there remain of the conse-
crated flesh, or of the bread till the
morning, thou shalt burn the remainder
with fire : .they shall not be eaten, be-
cause they are sanctified.

35 All that I have commanded thee, thou
shalt do unto Aaron and his sons. Seven
days shalt thou consecrate their hands

:

36 And thou shalt offer a calf for inn

every day for expiation. And thou shalt

cleanse the altar when thou hast ofiered

the victim of expiation, and shalt anoint
it to sanctify it.

37 Seven days shalt thou expiate the
Altar and sanctify it, and it shall be most
holy. Every one that shall touch it

tar for a holocaust, a most sweet savour
in the sight of the Lord, because it is his

oblation.

26 Thou shalt tako also the breast of

the ram, wherewith Aaron was conse-
crated, and elevating it thou shalt sanc-
tify it before the Lord, and it shall fall to

thy share.

27 And thou shalt sanctify both the
consecrated breast, and the shoulder that
thou didst separate of the ram,
28 Wherewith Aaron was consecrated
and his sons, and they shall fall to Aar-
on's share and his sons' by a perpetual
right from the children of Israel : be-

cause they are the choicest and the be-
ginnings of their peace victims which
they offer to the Lord.
29 And the holy vesture, which Aaron

shall use, his sons shall have after him,
that they may be anointed, and their

hands consecrated in it

30 He of his sons that shall be appointed
high priest in his stead, and that shall

enter into the tabernacle of the testi-

mony to minister in the sanctuary, shall

wear it seven days.
31 And thou shalt take the ram of the

consecration, and shalt boil the flesh

thereof in the holy place :

32 And Aaron and his sons shall eat it.

' The loaves also, that are in the basket.

38 This is what thou shalt sacrifice upon
the altar : Two lambs of a year old every
day continually.

39 One lamb in the morning and an-
other in the evening.
40 With one lamb a tenth part of flour

tempered with beaten oil, of the fourth
part of a hin, and wine for libation of the
same measure.
41 And the other lamb thou shalt offer

in the evening, according to the rite o^

the morning oblation, and according to

what we have said, for a savour of sweet-
ness:
42 It is a sacrifice to the Lord, by per-

petual oblation unto your generations,

at the door of the tabernacle of the tes-

timony before the Lord, where I will

appoint to speak unto thee.

43 And there will I command the chil-

dren of Israel, and the altar shall be
sanctified by my glory.

44 I will sanctify also the tabernacle of

the testimony with the altar, and Aaron
with his sons, to do the office of priest-

hood unto me.
45 And I will dwell in the midst of the

children of Israel, and will be their God

:

46 And they shall know that I am the

Lord their God, who have brought them
out of the land of Egypt, that I might
abide among them, I the Lord their God.

Lev. 8. 31, and 24. a ; Matt. 12. 4.
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The altar of incense

CHAPTER 30.
The altar of iav^n^e : money to On gatheredfor the
use of the 'iihernncle : the brazen laver : (he half/
oil of uticCiori^ and the composition of the per-

THOU shalt make also an altar to
burn incense, of setim wood.

2 It shall be a cubit in length, and an-
other in breadth, that is, foursquare, and
two in height. Horns Bhall go out of the
same.
3 And thou shalt overlay it with the

purest gold, as well as the grate thereof,
as the walls round about and the horns.
And thou shalt make to it a crown of
gold round about,

4 And two golden rings under the crown
on either side, that the bars may be put
into them, and the altar be carried.

6 And thou shalt make the bars also of
setim wood, and shalt overlay them with
gold.

6 And thou shalt set the altar over
against the veil, that hangeth before the
ark of the testimony before the propitia-
tory wherewith the testimony is covered,
where I will speak to thee.

7 And Aaron shall burn sweet smelling
incense upon it in the morning. When
he shall dress the lamps, he shall burn it

:

8 And when he shall place them in the
evening, he shall burn an everlasting in-

cense before the Lord throughout your
generations.

9 You shall not offer upon it incense of
another composition nor oblation, and
victim, neither shall you offer libations.
10 And Aaron shall pray upon the horns

tiiereof once a year, with the blood of
that which was offered for sin, and shall
make atonement upon it in your genera-
tions. It shall be most holy to the Lord.
11 And the Lord spoke to Moses, say-

ing:
12 *When thou sualt take the sum of

the children of Israel according to their
number, every one of them shall give a
price for their souls to the Lord, and
there shall be no scourge among them,
when they shall be reckoned.
13 And this shall every one give that

passeth at the naming, half a side ac-
cording to the standard of the temple.

s Num. 1. '1.

EXODUS Brazen laver, and <,il t,J

Chap. .'50. Ver. l. An altar to hnrn hieense.
This burniug of incense was an emhl(Mii of |)r;iv<*r,

aacendlng lo God from an inflamed heart. See
Ps. uo. 2 ; Apoc. 5. 8. and 8. 4.

Vcr. 13 Hal/ a side, A side or shekel of silver.

unction

' ^ f/
u^® ^^^^ twenty cbols. Half a side

shall be ofiered to the Lord.
14 He that is counted in the uumljer

from twenty years and upwards, «haU
give the price.
lo The rich man shall not add to half a

Hide, and the poor man ehaU diminish
notliing.

16 And the money received which wm
contributed by the children of Isra*-!,
thou shalt dehver unto the uses of the
tabernacle of the testimony, that It may
be a memorial of them before the Lord,
and he may be merciful to their souls.
17 And the Lord spoke to Moses, say-

ing:

18 Thou shalt make also a brazen lavrr
with its foot, to wash in : and thou sha i

set it between the tabernacle of the
testimony and the altar. And water bein^
put into it,

19 Aaron and his sons shall wash their
hands and feet in it

:

20 When they are going into the taber-
nacle of the testimony, and when they
are to come to the altar, to offer on it

incense to the Lord,
21 Lest perhaps they die. It shall be an

everlasting law to him, and to his seed
by successions.

22 And the Lord spoke to Moses,
23 Saying : Take spices, of principal and
chosen myrrh five hundred sides, and
of cinnamon half so much, that is, two
hundred and fitty sides, of calamus in
like manner two hundred and fifty.

24 And of cassia five hundred sides by
the weight of the sanctuai-y, of oil of
olives the measure hin

:

25 And thou shalt make the holy oil of
unction, an ointment compounded after
the art of the perfumer,
26 And therewith thou shalt anoint the

tabernacle of the testimony, and tlie ;irk

of the testament,
27 And the table witli the vessels there-

of, the candlestick and furniture there-

of, the altars of incense,

28 And of holocaust, and all the furni-

ture that belongeth to the service of

them.
29 And thou shalt sanctify all, and they

t Lev. JT. L'.'i : Nimi. .{. 47 : K/erh. W VL

(whicli was also called a Alatrr,) aroonilnK to the
standard or weight of the sanctuary, wiiidi whs ihe
most Just and ex.ict, was half an oniK-e of silver. Uu%%
is. Mlxvit half a crown of Krielish money. Tbe oool-

or yeraii. was about three UalliH^-uce.
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illv I turn St' KXOOUS Obsvrriiuj thr Sabbath

»hall be most holy: be that shall touch ! panion Ooliab the son of AchlHamech cf
thorn :h:ill be Baiiclillod. I tho tribe of Dan. And I have put wifl-

30 Thou «halt anoint Aaron and his eons,
;

dom in the heai't of every bkilful man,
and 3halt sanctify thcni, that they may that they may make all things which 1

Jo tlio ollice of priesthood unto me.
31 And thou shalt say to the children of

Israel : This oil of unction shall be holy
unto me throughout your generations.
32 The tiesh of man shall not be anoint-

ed therewith, and you shall make none
other of the same compoyition, because
it is sanctified, and shall be holy unto
you.
33 What man soever shall compound

such, and shall give thereof to a stran-

ger, he shall be cut off from his people.
34 And the Lord said to Moses : Take

unto thee spices, stacte, and onycha,
galbanum of sweet savour, and the clear-

est frankincense, all shall be of equal
weight.
35 And thou shalt make incense com-
pounded by the work of the perfumer,
well tempered together, and pure, and
most worthy of sanctification.

36 And when thou hast beaten all into
very small powder, thou shalt set of it

before the tabernacle of the testimony,
in the place where I will appear to thee.

Most holy shall this incense be unto you.
37 You shall not make such a composi-

tion for your own uses, because it is holy
to the Lord.
38 What man soever shall make the

like, to snjoy the smell thereof, he shall
perish out of his people.

CHAPTER 31.
Beseleel a?id Ooliab are appointed by the Lord to
make the tabernacle, and the things belonging
thereto. The observation of the sabbath day is
again commanded. And the Lord delii-ereth to
Moses two tables written with the finger of God.

AND the Lord spoke to Moses, say-

J\ ing:
2 Behold, I have called by name Beseleel

the son of Uri the son of Hur of the
tribe of Juda,
o And I have filled him with the spirit

of God, with wisdom and understanding,
and knowledge in all manner of work.
4 To devise whatsoever may be artifi-

cially made of gold, and silver, and
brass,

5 Of marble, and precious stones, and
variety of wood.
6 And I have given him for his com-

u Suprrj 20. 8 ; Ezech. 20- 12.

have commanded thee,

7 The tabernacle of iAie covenant, and
the ark of the testimony, and the pro-
pitiatory that is over it, and all the
vessels of the tabernacle,

8 And the table and the vessels thereof,
the most pure candlestick with the ves-
sels thereof, and the altars of incense,
9 And of holocaust, and all their vessels,

the laver with its foot,

10 The holy vestments in the ministry
for Aaron the priest, and for his sons,
that they may execute their oflQce about
the sacred things

:

11 The oil of unction, and the incense
of spices in the sanctuary, all things
which I have commanded thee, shall they
make.
12 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying

:

13 Speak to the children of Israel, and
thou shalt say to them :

** See that thou
keep my sabbath : because it Is a sign
between me and you in your generations

:

that you may know that I am the Lord,
who sanctify you.
14 Keep you my sabbath : for it is holy

unto you : he that shall profane it, shall

be put to death : he that shall do any
work in it, his soul shall perish out of the
midst of his people.
15 Six days shall you do work : in the

seventh day is the sabbath, the rest holy
to the Lord. Every one that shall do
any work on this day, shall die.

16 Let the children of Israel keep the
sabbath, and celebrate it in their gener-
ations. It is an everlasting covenant
17 Betweenme and the children of Israel,

and a perpetual sign. ^' For in six days
the Lord made heaven and earth, and in

the seventh he ceased from work.
18 And the Lord, when he had ended

these words in mount Sinai, ^gave to

Moses two stone tables of testimony,
written with the finger of God.

CHAPTER 32.
The people fall into idolatry. Moses prayeth for
them. He breaketh the tables: destroyeth the
idol : blameth Aaron, and causeth many of the
idolaters to be slain.

4ND the people seeing that Moses
XA. delayed to come down from the

V Gen. 1. 31, and 2. 2.-^w DeuL 9. 10.
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The people fall info idolatry EXODUS Moses breuLs the talAes of the hur
lount, gathering togrether against Aaron,

said .
* Arise, make us j;ods, that may go

before us : for as to this Mosen, t he man
that brought us out of the land of Egypt,
we know not what has befallen him.
2 And Aaron said to them: Take the

golden earrings from the ears of your
wives, and your sons and daughters, and
bring them to me.
3 And the people did what he had com-
manded, bringing the earrings to Aaron,
4 y And when he had received them, he

fashioned them by founders' work, and
made of them a molten calf. And they
said : These are thy gods, O Israel, that
have brought thee out of the land of
Egypt.
5 And when Aaron saw this, he built an

altar before it, and made proclamation
by a crier's voice, saying : To morrow is

the solemnity of the Lord.
6 And rising in the morning, tliey of-

fered holocausts, and peace victims,
'and the people sat down to eat, and
drink, and they rose up to play.
7 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying

:

* Go, get thee down : thy people, which
bhou hast brought out of the land of
Egypt, hath sinned.

8 They have quickly strayed from the
w^ay which thou didst shew them : and
:hey have made to themselves a molten
jalf, and have adored it, and sacrificing
irictims to it, have said :

^ These are thy
?ods, O Israel, that have brought thee
)ut of the land of Egypt.
9 And again the Lord said to Moses :

'See that this people is stiffnecked :

It Let me alone, that my wrath may be
dndled against them, and that I may
lestroy them, and I will make of thee a
jreat nation.
11 But Moses besought the Lord his
}od, saying :

^ Why, O Lord, is thy in-

lignation enkindled against thy people,
vhom thou hast brought out of the land
)f Egypt, with great power, and with a
nighty hand ?

12 Let not the Egyptians say, I beseech
hee : He craftily brought them out, that
\Q might kill them in the mountains, and
lestroy them from the earth: let thy

X Acts 7. 40. — u Ps. 105. 19. — z I Cor. 10. 7.
~

« Pent. 9. 22.— b 3 KiiiRS 12. 28. — <- I nfra H.i. 3 ;

CiTAP 32. Ver. 2.5. Nnkpd. Hnviiii; lost liot
Illy their gold, and their honour, but wliat \v,t s worst
fall, iioinc stripped also of the '^raoe of God. and
avinu; losi him.— The shame of the tilt ft. That is,

anger cease, and be appeased upD-.i the
wickedness of thy people.
13 Remember Abraham, Isaac, and U-

rael, thy servants, to whom thou Bworeht
by thy own self, saying: ^"

I will multiply
your seed as the stars of heaven- and
this whole :and that I have spoken of I
will give Lo your seed, and you shall
possess it for ever.
14 And the Lord was appeased from

doing the evil which he had .spoken
against his people.
15 And Moses returned from the mount,

carrying the two tables of the testimony
in his hand, written on both sides,
16 And made by the work of God. he

writing also of God was graven in the
tables.

17 And Josue hearing the noise of the
people shouting, said to Moses: The
noise of battle is heard in the camp.
18 But he answered : It is not the cry of

n on encouraging to fight, nor the shout
of men compelling to flee : but I hear the
voice of singers.

19 And when he came nigh to the camp,
he saw the calf, and the dances : and
being very angry, he threw the tables
out of his hand, and broke thera at the
foot of the mount

:

20 And lading hold of the calf which
they had made, he burnt it, -^ and beat
it to powder, which he strewed into
water, and gave thereof to the cliiUirrn
of Israel to drink.

21 And he said to Aaron : What has this

people done to thee, that thou shouidst
bring upon them a most heinous sin "

22 And he answered him . Let not my
lord be offended : for thou knowest this

people, ^ that they are prone to evil.

23 They said to me : M.'^ke us gods, that
may go before us: for as '.o this Moses,
who brought us iorth out of the land of
Egypt, we know not what is befallen
him.
24 And I said cO them : Which of you

hath any gold? and they took and
brought it to me : and I ca«t it into the
fire, and this calf came out.

25 And when Moses sawtliatthe people
were naked, (for Aaron had stripped

l)«'nt. 9. 13.— f/ Num. 11. i:; I's. lor.. 4<i. — (;*'n. 1.'. ',

and 1.5. 7, and 4h. ir..—/Dent. 9. 21.— .7 1 Jolm 5. ij».

of the idol, which they h.nd t.iken for their jrrvl. It

is the usmhI phr.ise of tiie sor'pturo to call idols yl/lA

und ahoiainations.
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The yuiUy are .slain KXODUS The labcniadt removed from camp
them by occasion of the Bhame of the fllth,

i

brought out of the land of Egypt, into

ftDd had set them naked among their

Biiemies,)

26 Then standing in the gate of the

camp, he said : If any man be on the

Lord's side let him join with me. And
all the sons of Levi gathered themselves
together unto him:
27 And lie said to them : Thus saith the

Lord God of Israel : Put every man his

sword upon his thigh : go, and return

from gale to gat« through the midst of

the camp, and let every man kill his

brother, ^ and friend, and neighbour.

2S And the sons of Levi did according
to the words of Moses, and there were
slain that day about t'nree and twenty
thousand men.
29 And Moses said : You have conse-

crated your hands this day to the Lord,

every man in his son and in his brother,

that a blessing may be given to you.
30 And when the next day was come,
Moses spoke to the people : You have
Binned a very great sin : I will go up to

the Lord, if by any means I may be able
to entreat him for your crime.

^t And returning to the Lord, he said:

1 beseech thee : this people hath sinned
a heinous sin, and they have made to

themselves gods of gold : either forgive
them this trespass,

32 Or if thou do not, strike me out of

the book that thou hast written.

33 And the Lord answered him : He
that hath sinned against me, him will I

strike out of my book

:

34 But go thou, and lead this people
whither I have told thee : my angel
ihali gc before thee. And I in the day
of revenge will visit this sin also of

theirs.

35 The Lord therefore struck the peo-
ple jor the guilt on occasion of the calf

which Aaron had made.

CHAPTER 33.

The people mcnimfor their sin. Moses pitcheth the
tabernacle without the camp. He converse^h fa-
miliarly with God. Desireth to see his glory.

A ND the Lord spoke to Moses, saying

:

jt\. Go, get thee up from this place,

thou and thy people which thou hast

h Deut 33. 9,— ? Gen. 12 7. —j Supra 32. 34.

Chap. 33. Ver. ll. Face to face. That is, in a
aiost familiar manner. Though as we learn from
ihls very chapter, Moses could not see the face of
'iie T>ord.

Ver 12. / know thee by name. In the language of

the land concerning which I swore to
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, saying: *To
thy seed I will give it.

2 J And I will send an angel before thee,

that I may cast out the ^ Chanaanite,
and the Amorrhite, and the Hethite, and
the Pherezite, and the Hevite, and the
Jebusite.

3 That thou mayst enter into the land
that floweth with milk and honey. For
I will not go up with thee, * because
thou art a stiffnecked people : lest I de-
stroy thee in the way.
4 And the people hearing these very
bad tidings, mourned : and no man put
on his ornaments according to custom.
5 "Vnd the I/ord said to Moses: Say to

th^j ch'ldren of Israel: Thou art a stiff-

necked people? ; once I shall come up in

the midst of theo, an^ shall destroy thr^e.

Now presently lay aside thy ornaments,
that I may know what to do to thee.

6 So the children of Israel laid aside

their ornaments by mount Horeb.
7 Moses also taking the tabernacle,

pitched it without the camp afar off, and
called the name thereof. The tabernacle
of the covenant. And all the people
that had any question, went forth to the
tabernacle of the covenant, without the
camp.
8 And when Moses went forth to the

tabernacle, all the people rose up, and
every one stood in the door of his pavil-

ion, and they beheld the back of Moses,
till he went into the tabernacle.

9 And when he was gone into the taber-

nacle of the covenant, the pillar of the
cloud came down, and stood at the door,

and he spoke with Moses.
10 And all saw that the pillar of the

cloud stood at the door of the taber-

nacle. And they stood, and worshipped
at the doors of their tents.

il And the Lord spoke to Moses face

to face, as a man is wont to speak to his

friend. And when he returned into

the camp, his servant Josue the son of

Nun, a young man, departed not from
the tabernacle.

12 And Moses said to the Lord: Thou

k Deut. 7. 22 ; Jos. 24. 11.— I Supra 32. 9 ; Deut. 9. l.-^

the scriptures, God is said to know such as he ai>

proves and loves: and to know 6i/ name, those whom
he favours In a most singular manner, as liC did hia

servant Moses.
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Moses prays to see God EXODUS
commandest me to lead forth this peo-
ple : and thou dost not let me know
whom thou wilt send with me, especially
whereas thou haet said : I know thee by
name, and thou hast found favour in my
pight.

13 If therefore I have found favour in
thy sight, shew me thy face, that I may
know theo, and may find grace before
thy eyes: look upon thy people this
nation.

14 And the Lord said : My face shall go
before thee, and I will give thee rest.
15 And Moses said : If thou thyself

dost not go before, bring us not out of
this place.

16 For how shall we be able to know,
I and thy people, that we have found
grace in thy sight, unless thou walk with
us, that we may be glorified by all peo-
ple that dwell upon the earth?
17 And the Lord said to Moses: This

word also, which thou hast spoken, will
I do

: for thou hast found grace before
me, and thee I have known by name.
18 And he said : Shew me thy glory.
19 He answered: I will shew thee all

good, and I will proclaim in the name of
the Lord before thee :

"* and I will have
mercy on whom I will, and I will be mer-
ciful to whom it shall please me.
20 And again he said : Thou canst not

see my face : for man shall not see me
and live.

21 And again he said: Behold there is a
place with me, and thou shalt stand upon
the rock.
22 And when my glory shall pass, I will

Bet thee in a hole of the rock, and pro-
tect thee with my right hand, till I pass

:

23 And I will take away my hand, and
thou shalt see my back parts : but my face
bhou canst not see.

CHAPTER 34.
The tables arc renewed : all society with the Cha-
naanites is forbid: some precepts concerning the
firstborn, the sabbath, and other feasts : afterforty
days*fast, Moses returneth to the people with the
commandments, and his face appearing hornrd
with rays of light, he covereth it, whensoever he
speaketh to the people.

AND after this he said : ^ Hew thee
LX. two tables of stone hke unto the

m Rom. 9. 15.— n Deut. 10. 1.

oDeut. 5. 10 ; Jer. 32. l».— p Ps, 142. 2.

Ver. 23. See my back parts. The Lord by hia
-ngel, usually spoke to Moses In the pillar of the
loml

;
so that he could not see the glory of him that

poke familiarly with him. In the vision here men-
ioned he was a llowed to see something of him. In an

The^ tables are renewed
former, and I will write upon th^i^ho
words which were in the Ubles, which
thou brokest.

2 Be ready in the morning, that thou
mayst forthwith go up into mount Sinai
and thou shalt stand with me upon the
top of the mount.
3 Let no man go up with thee : ana let

not any man be seen throughout all the
mount: neither let the oxen nor the
sheep feed over against it.

4 Then he cut out two tables of stone
such as had been before : and rising verj
early he went up into the mount Sinai
as the Lord had commanded him, carry
ing with him the tables.

5 And when the Lord was come down
in a cloud, Mosee stood with him, calUng
upon the name of the Lord.
6 And when he passed before him, he

said : O the Lord, the Lord God, merci-
ful and gracious, patient and of much
compassion, and true,

7 ° Who keepest mercy unto thousands

:

who takest away iniquity, and v/icked-
ness, and sin, p and no man of himself is
innocent before thee. « Who renderest
the iniquity of the fathers to the chil-
dren, and to the grandchildren, unto the
third and fourth generation.
8 And Moses making haste, bowed
down prostrate unto the earth, and
adoring,

9 Said : If I have found grace in thy
sight

: O Lord, I beseech thee, that thou
wilt go with us, (for it is a stiffnecked
people,) and take away our iniquities
and sin, and possess us.

10 The Lord answered: *! will make a
covenant in the sight of all. I will do
signs such as were never seen upon the
earth, nor in any nations : that this peo-
ple, in the midst of whom thou art, may
see the terrible work of the Lord which
I will do.

11 Observe all things which this day I

command thee: I myself will drive out
before thy face the Amorrhite, and the
Chanaanite, and the Hethite, and the
Pherezite, and the Hevite, and the Jebu-
site.

7 Dent. 5. 0; .lor. 32. IR.

r Deut. T). 2 ; Jer. .T2. 40.

assumed corporeal form: not In the far»', the r.iynof
which were too bright lor mortal evi" to !>e;ir, b.it to
V'ew him as it were behind, when hli» face was lurued
from him.
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I'rrccpi.'t to be observed

12 Beware thou ri^vPi joli. id fricnu

«hip wiih the luhabaants ot thai land,

which may be thy ruin :

\^^ lUit destroy their ahars, break their

BtalueF, and cut dowu tlieir p:rovee

:

14 Adore not any strange god. The Lord
his name is Jeakms, he is a jealous Clod

1"> Make no covenant with the men
of those countries lest, when they liave

committed fornication with their gods,

and have adored their idols, some one
call thee to eat of the things sacrificed.

16 Neither shalt thou take of their

daughters a wife for thy son, lest after

they themselves have committed forni-

cation, they make thy sous also to com-
mit fornication with their gods.

17 Thou shalt not make to thyself any
molten gods.

15 Thou shalt keep the feast of the un-

leavened bread. Seven days shalt thou

eat unleavened bread, as I commanded
thee in the time of the month of the new
corn : for in the month of the spring-

time thou earnest out from Egypt.

19 ** All of the male kind, that openeth

the womb, shall be mine. Of all beasts,

both of oxen and of sheep, it shall be
mine.
20 The firstling of an ass thou shalt re-

deem with a sheep: but if thou wilt not

give a price for it, it shall be slain. The
firstborn of thy sons thou shalt redeem:
neither shalt thou appear before me
empty.
21 Six days shalt thou work, the sev

EXODl.'S Mones comes down from the mount

'zt •* iTiou shall not oflFer the blood of

my sacritice upon leaven : neither shall

there remain in the morning any thing
of the victim of the solemnity of the

'

i^hase.

26 The first of the fruits of thy ground
thou shalt oiler in the house of the Lord
tliy God. •''' Thou shalt not boil a kid in

the milk oi his dam.
27 And the Lord said to Moses : Write

thee these words by which I have made a

covenant both with thee and with Israel

28 And he was there with the Lord
^ forty days and forty nights : he neithei

ate bread nor drank water, and he wrote
upon the tables ^ the ten words of the

covenant.
29 And when Moses came down from

the mount Sinai, he held the two tables

ot the testimony, and he knew not that

his face was horned from the conversa-

tion of the Lord.
oO And Aaron and the children of Is-

rael aeeing the face of Moses horned,

were afraid to come near.

31 And being called by him, they re-

turned, both Aaron and the rulers of the

congregation. And after that he spoke
to them.
32 And all the children of Israel came

to him : and he gave them in command-
ment all that he had heard of the Lord
In mount Sinai.

33 And having done speaking, ^ he put
a veil upon his face.

34 But when he went in to the Lord,

enth day thou shalt cease to plough, and and spoke with him, he took it away
to reap.

22 '^Thou shalt keep the feast of weeks
with the firstfruits of the corn of thy

wheat harvest, and the feast when the

time of the year returneth that all things

axe laid in.

23 ^' Three times in the year all thy

males shall appear in the sight of the

Almighty Lord the God of Israel.

24 For when I shall have taken away
the nations from thy face, and shall have
enlarged thy borders, no man shall lie in

wait against thy land when thou shalt go

up, and appear in the sight of the Lord
thy Gcd thrice in a year.

s Supra 23. 32 Deut. 7. 2.

t 3 Kings IL 2 ; Deut 7. 3.

u Supra 13. 2, 12 and 22 29. —v Supra 23. 16.

tr Supra 23 17» Deut 16. 16.

until he came forth, and then he spoke
to the children of Israel all things that

had been commanded him.

35 And they saw that the face of Mosee
when he came out was horned, but he
covered his face again, if at any time he'

spoke to them.

CHAPTER 36.

The sabbath. Offerings for making the tabernacle
Beseleel and Ooliab are called to the irork.

ISTD all the multitude of the children i

of Israel being gathered together,

he said to them; These are the things

which the Lord hath commanded to be

done.

A'

X Supra 2.?, 18 and 19

y Supra 23. 19 i Deut 14. 21.

2 Supra 9'*: 18 ; Deut 9. 9 and 18.

a Deut. 4. 13.— o 2 Cor. 3. 13.

Chap. 34. Ver. 2S. JJorned, That is. sliiuing am sending forth rays of iigUt iiiie uoru»



UJferings for the tahentac!c EXODUS
2 Six days you shall do '^ork : the sev-

enth day shall be holy unto you, the sab-
bath, and the rest of the Lord : he that
shall do any work on it, shall be put to
death.

Beseleel and Ooliah
20 And all the multitude of the c'lil-

dren of Israel going out from the pre-
sence of Moses,
21 Offered firstfruits to the Lord wit^

a most ready and devout mind, to make
3 You shall kindle no fire in any of the work of the tabernacle oFue J^^u!
^Tf ^/b,V^^^^°"« °? t^^e «^bbath day. mony. Whatsoever was nece8fl.ir to th«
4 And Moses said to all the assembly service, and to the holy vLtnS

zz tJoth men and women gave braceleta
and earrings, rings and tablets: every
vessel of gold was set aside to be offered
to the Lord.
23 If any man had violet, and purple
and scarlet twice dyed, fine linen and
goats' hair, rams' skins dyed red, and
violet coloured skins,
24 Metal of silver and brass, they offered

it to the Lord, and setim wood for divers
uses.

25 The skilful women also gave such
things as they liad spun, violet, purple,
and scarlet, and fine hnen,
26 And goats' hair, giving all of their

of the children of Israel : This is the
word the Lord hath commanded, saying :

5 Set aside with you firstfruits to the
Lord. '^ Let every one that is wilhng
and hath a ready heart, offer them to the
Lord r gold, and silver, and brass,

6 Violet and purple, and scarlet twice
dyed, and fine linen, goats' hair,

7 And rams' skins dyed red, and violet
Ljoloured skins, setim wood,
8 And oil to maintain lights, and to
make ointment, and most sweet incense.
9 Onyx stones, and precious stones, for

i;he adorning of the ephod and the ra-
tional.

10 Whosoever of you is wise, let him own accord.
3ome, and make that which the Lord
lath commanded:
11 To wit, the tabernacle and the roof
;hereof, and the cover, the rings, and
he board work with the oars, the pillars,
ind the sockets :

12 The ark and the staves, the propitia-
ory, and the veil that is drawn before
t:

13 The table with the bars and the ves-
els, and the loaves of proposition :

14 The candlestick to bear up the lights,

27 But the princes offered onyx stones,
and precious stones, for the ephod and
the rational,

28 And spices and oil for the lights,
and for the preparing of ointment, and
to make the incense of most sweet sa-
vour.
29 All both men and women with de-

vout mind offered gifts, that the works
might be done which the Lord had com-
manded by the hand or Moses. All the
cliildren of Israel dedicated voluntary

he vessels thereof and the lamps, and
j

offerings to the Lord.
he oil for the nourishing of fires :

15 The altar of incense, and the bars,
nd the oil of unction and the incense of
pices . the hanging at the door of the
abernacle

:

16 The altar of holocaust, and its grate
f brass, with the bars and vessels there-
f: the laver and its foot:
17 The curtains of the court with the
illars and the sockets, the hanging in
le doors of the entry,
18 The pins of the tabernacle and of
le court with their httle cords

:

19 The vestments that are to be used
\ the ministry of the sanctuary, the I of Dan:
esture of Aaron the high priest, and of

\
35 Both

30 And Moses said to the children of
Israel: ^Behold the Lord hath called by
name Beseleel the son of Uri the son of
Hur of the tribe of Juda.
31 And hath filled him with the spirit

of God, with wisdom and understanding
and knowledge and all learning.
32 To devise and to work in gold and

silver and brass,

33 And in engraving stones, and in car-
penters' work. Whatsoever can be de-
vised artificially,

34 He hath given in his heart: Ooliab
also the son of Achisamech of the tribe

of them hath he instructed
is sons, to do the office of priesthood to

i
with wisdom, to do carpenters' work, and

'®' tapestry, and embroidery in bine and

d Supra 25. 2. « Supru 31. <
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Liberalitij of the people

purple, and scarlet twice dyed, and fine

lineu, and to weave all thiugH, and to

invent all new things.

CHAPTER 36.

Thr njfferin'l." <irr tiehrrmt to the trnrkmni, the cur-

tain*, rttrrrin(/s, Innmls, ('ors, veil, pillars, and
hanf/itio arc made.

BESELEEL, therefore, and Ooliab,

and every wise man, to whom the

Lord gave wisdom and understanding, to

know how to work artificially, made ^ the

things that are necessary for the uses of

the sanctuary, and which the Lord com-
nanded.
2 ^ And when Moses had called them, and

everj' skilful man, to whom the Lord had
given wisdom, and such as of their own
accord had offered themselves to the

making of the work,
3 He delivered all the offerings of the

children of Israel unto them. And while

they were earnest about the work, the

people daily in the morning offered their

vows.
4 Whereupon the workmen being con-

strained to come,
5 Said to Moses : The people offereth

more than is necessary.

6 Moses therefore commanded procla-

mation to be made by the crier's voice

:

Let neither man nor woman offer any
more for the work of the sanctuary.

And so they ceased from offering gifts,

7 Because the things that were offered

did suflBce, and were too much.
8 And all the men that were wise of

heart, to accomplish the work of the tab-

ernacle, made ten curtains of twisted

fine linen, and violet, and purple, and
scarlet twice dyed, with varied work,
and the art of embroidering

:

9 The length of one curtain was twenty-
eight cubits, and the breadth four: all

the curtains were of the same size.

10 And he joined five curtains, one to

another, and the other five he coupled
one to another.

11 He made also loops of violet in the

edge of one curtain on both sides, and in

the edge of the other curtain in like

manner,
12 That the loops might meet one

against another, and might be joined

each with the other.

13 Whereupon also he cast fifty rings

EXODUS
of gold, that

ij Supra 26. 1=

Making the iahemacle

might catch the loops of

the curtains, and they might be made
one tabernacle.

14 He made also eleven curtains of

goats' hair, to cover the roof of the tab-

ernacle :

15 One curtain was thirty cubits long
and four cubits broad : all the curtains

were of one measure,
16 Five of which he joined apart, and

the other six apart.

17 And he made fifty loops in the edge
of one curtain, and fifty in the edge
of another curtain, that they might be
joined one to another.
18 And fifty buckles of brass wherewith

the roof might be knit together, that of

all the curtains there might be made
one covering.
19 He made also a cover for the taber-

nacle of rams' skins dyed red: and an-

other cover over that of violet skins.

20 He made also the boards of the tab-

ernacle of setim wood standing.

21 The length of one board was tec

cubits: and the breadth was one cubit

and a half.

22 There were two mortises throughout
every board, that one might be joined tc

the other. And in this manner he made
for all the boards of the tabernacle.

23 Of which twenty were at the south

side southward,
24 With forty sockets of silver, twc

sockets were put under one board or

the two sides of the corners, where the

mortises of the sides end in the corners.

25 At that side also of the tabernacle

that looketh toward the north, he made
twenty boards.

26 With forty sockets of silver, twc

sockets for every board.

27 But against the west, to wit, at tha

side of the tabernacle, which looketh t(

the sea, he made six boards,

28 And two others at each corner o

the tabernacle behind

:

29 Which were also joined from beneatl

unto the top, and went together int*

one joint. Thus he did on both sides a

the corners

:

30 So there were in all eight boards

and they had sixteen sockets of silvei

to wit, two sockets under every board.

31 He made also bars of setim wood

h 1 Par. 21. 29.
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The ari: and the pmpilialori/ l\.\i)i)[ S
Tfie candleMirk

32 And fl.. others to join together the
j ttLr'':iaTXT:rZ^''C{i,t',"'''boards of the other side: and besides
!
ends of the propit^aton

"

these, five other bars at the west side of 1 9 Spreading their wings, and coverinethe tabernacle towards the sea
33 He made also another bar, that
might come by the midst of the boards
from corner to corner.
34 And the board works themselves
he overlaid with gold, casting for them
jockets of silver. And their rings he
made of gold, through which the bars
might be drawn: and he covered the
iars themselves with plates of gold.
35 He made also a veil of violet, and
Durple, scarlet, and fine twisted linen,
varied and distinguished with embroid-
ery:

36 And four pillars of setim wood, which
mth their heads he overlaid with gold,
jasting for them sockets of silver.
37 He made also a hanging in the entry
>f the tabernacle of violet, purple, scar-
et, and fine twisted linen, with the work
•f an embroiderer.
38 And five pillars with their heads,
^hich he covered with gold, and their
ockets he cast of brass.

to«

CHAPTER 37.
'e^eleel maketh the ark: the propitiatory, and rher-
nfnms, the table, the candlestick, the 'lamps, and
the altar of incense, and compo^indeth the incense.

A ND Beseleel made also the ark of
l\. setim wood: it was two cubits and
half in length, and a cubit and a half

1 breadth, and the height was of one
libit and a half: and he overlaid it with
le purest gold within and without.
2 And he made to it a crown of gold
5und about,

5 Casting four rings of gold at the four
Drners thereof: two rings in one side,
Qd two in the other.
i And he made bars of setim wood,
hich he overlaid with gold,
) And he put them into the rings that
ere at the sides of the ark to carry it.

5 He made also the propitiatory, that
,
the oracle, of the purest gold, two

ibits and a half in length, and a cubit
id a half in breadth.
' Two cherubims also of beaten gold,
hich he set on the two sides of the pro-
tiatory:

the propitiatory, and looking one
wards the other, and towardH it
10 He made also the table of setirawood, in length two cubits, and in

breadth one cubit, and in height it was
a cubit and a half.
11 And he overlaid it with tlie finest

gold, and he made to it a golden ledee
round about.
12 And to the ledge itself he made a

pohshed crown of gold, of four fingerH»
breadth, and upon the same another
golden crown.
13 And he cast four rings of gold, which

he put in the four corners at each foot
of the table,

14 Over against the crown: and he put
the bars into them, that the table mi^rht
be carried.

15 And the bars also themselves he
made of setim wood, and overlaid them
with gold,
16 And the vessels for the divers uses

of the table, dishes, bowls, and cups, and
censers of pure gold, wherein the liba-
tions are to be offered.
17 He made also the candlestick of

beaten work of the finest gold. From
the shaft whereof its branches, \t& cups,
and bowls, and lihes came out

:

18 Six on the two sides: three branches
on one side, and three on the other.
19 Three cups in manner of a nut on

each branch, and bowls withal and liliet

;

and three cups of the fashion o a nut in
another branch, and bowls withal and
hhes. The work of the six branchos
that went out from tho shaft of the can-
dlestick was equal.
20 And in the shaft iteelf were four

cups after the manner of a nut, and
bowls withal at every one, and lilit^s :

21 And bowls under two branchee in
three places, which together make six
branches going out from one shaft.
22 So both the bowls, and the brancheH

were of the same, all beaten work of
the purest gold,

23 He made also the seven lamps with
their snuffers, and the vessels whrre the
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The aUar of holiH-aust EXODUS
Bmifnnps w<orp to hr put onts of the i>in-

est Koki.

24 The caiuliestick with all tlie vessels

thereof weighed a talent of gold.

25 He made also the altar of incense of

setim wood, being a cubit on every side

foursquare, and in height two cubita:

from the corners of which went out

horns.

26 And he overlaid it with the purest

gold, with its grate and the sides, and

the horns.

27 And he made to it a crown of gold

round about, and two golden rings

under the crown at each side, that the

b:irs might be put into them, and the

altar be carried.

28 And the bars themselves he made
also of setim wood, and overlaid them
with plates of gold.

29 He compounded also the oil for the

ointment of sanctiflcation, and incense

of the purest spices, according to the

work of a perfumer.

CHAPTER 38.

lie maketh the altar o/ tuAocaiist. The brazen

laver. The court iritli its jyiUars and hangingii.

The sura of what the people offered.

HE made •'also the altar '^of holo-

caust of setim wood, five cubits

square, and three in height

:

2 The horns whereof went out from the

corners, and be overlaid it with plates of

brass,

3 And for the uses thereof, he prepared

divers vessels of brass, cauldrons, tongs,

fleshhooks, pothooks, and firepans.

4 And he made the grate thereof of

brass, in manner of a net, and under it

in the midst of the altar a hearth,

5 Casting four rings at the four ends

of the net at the top, to put in bars to

carry it.

6 And he made the bars of setim wood,

and overlaid them with plates of brass :

7 And he drew them through the rings

that stood out in the sides of the altar.

* And the altar itself was not solid, but

hollow, of boards, and empty within.

8 He made also the laver of brass, with

the foot thereof, of the mirrors of the

women that watched at the door of the

tabernacle.

9 He ma^e also the court, in the south

The court of the fahernarlc

side whereof were hnngings of f\^^v

twistfd lini'ii, of a hundred cubitH,

10 Twenty pillars of brjiws with their

sockets, the heads of the pillars, and the

whole graving of the work, of silver.

11 In like manner at the north side the

hangings, the pillars, and the sockets

and heads of the pillars were of the

same measure, and work and metal.

12 But on that side that looketh to the

west, there were hangings of fifty cubits,

ten pillars of brass with their sockets,

and the heads of the pillars, and all the

graving of the work, of silver.

13 Moreover towards the east he' pre-

pared hangings of fifty cubits

:

14 Fifteen cubits of which were on one

side with three pillars, and their sockets

:

15 And on the other side (for between
the two he made the entry of the tab-

ernacle) there were hangings equally of

fifteen cubits, and three pillars, and as

many sockets.

16 All the hangings of the court were
woven with twisted linen.

17 The sockets of the pillars were of

brass, and their heads with all their

gravings of silver : and he overlaid the

pillars of the court also with silver.

18 And he made in the entry thereof!

an embroidered hanging of violet, pur-

ple, scarlet, and fine twisted linen, that

was twenty cubits long, and five cubits-

high according to the measure of all the

hangings of the court.

19 And the pillars in the entry wera
four with sockets of brass, and thein

heads and gravings of silver.

20 The pins also of the tabernacle and of

the court round about he made of braps.

21 These are the instruments of the

tabernacle of the testimony, which were

counted according to the commandment
of Moses, in the ceremonies of the Le-

vites, by the hand of Ithamar son oi

Aaron the priest

:

:

22 Which Beseleel the son of Uri the:

son of Hur of the tribe of Juda had

made as the Lord commanded by Moses

23 Having for his companion Ooliat

the son of Achisamech of the tribe oi

Dan : who also was an excellent artifice]

in wood, and worker in tapestry anc

embroidery in violet, purple, scarlet

and fine linen.

3 B. C. 1444. — f: 2 Par. 1. 5. I Supra 27. 8.
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Ihe ainount uj the offerimj.^;

24 All the gold that was spent in the
work of the sanctuary, and that was
offered in gifts was nine and twenty-
talents, and seven hundred and thirty
sides according to the standard of the
sanctuary.
25 And it was offered by them that

went to be numbered, from twenty years
old and upwards, of six hundred and
three thousand five hundred and fifty

men able to bear arms.
26 There were moreover a hundred tal-

ents of silver, whereof were cast the
sockets of the sanctuary, and of the
entry where the veil hangeth.
27 A hundred sockets were made of a
hundred talents, one talent being reck-
oned for every socket.
28 And of the thousand seven hundred
and seventy-five he made the heads of
the pillars, which also he overlaid with
Bil^'er,

29 And there were offered of brass
also seventy-two thousand talents, and
four hundred sides besides.
30 Of which were cast the sockets in

the entry of the tabernacle of the testi-

mony, and the altar of brass with the
^ate thereof, and all the vessels that
belong to the use thereof.
31 And the sockets of the court as well
ound about as in the entry thereof, and
}he pins of the tabernacle and of the
jourt round about.

CHAPTER 39.

ill the ornaments of Aaron and his sons are
made. And the whole work of the tabernacle is

Ji n ish ed.

AND he made, "* of violet and purple,
. scarlet and fine linen, the vest-

nents for Aaron to wear when he min-
stered in the holy places, as the Lord
jommanded Moses.
2 So he made an ephod of gold, violet,
md purple, a--l scarlet twice dyed, and
ine twisted linen.

3 With embroidered work : and he cut
hin plates of gold, and drew them small
nto threads, that they might be twisted
v'lih the woof of the aforesaid colours,
4 And two borders coupled one to the
>ther in the top on either side,

5 And a girdle of the same colours, as
he Lord had commanded Moses.
() He prepared also two onyx stones,

KXOJM.S W'ylnrc nf Aaron and /m <o;w
fao'- Bet and closed in gold, and grav.-n
by the art of a lapidary, Nvith tlie name,
of the children of Israel:
7 And he set them in the sides of the

ephod for a memorial of the children
of Israel, as the Lord had commanded
Moses.

8 He made also a rational with embroid-
ered work, according to the work of
the ephod, of gold, violet, purpk-, and
scarlet twice dyed, and fine twisted
linen,

9 Foursquare, double, of the meaaure of
a span.
10 And he set four rows of precioua

stones in it. In the first row was a
sardius, a topaz, an emerald.
11 In the second, a carbuncle, a sapphire,

and a jasper.

12 In the third, a ligurius, an agate, and
an amethyst.
13 In the fourth, a chrysolite, an onvx,

and a beryl, set and enclosed in gold by
their rows.
14 And the twelve stones were engraved

with the names of the twelve tribes of
Israel, each one with its several name.
15 They made also in the rational little

chains Hiked one to another of the
purest gold,

16 And two hooks, and as many rings of
gold. And they set the rings on either
side of the rational,

17 On which rings the two golden chains
should hang, which they put into the
hooks that stood out in the corners of
the ephod,
18 These both before and behind so an-

swered one another, that the ephod and
the rational were bound together,
19 Being fastened to the girdle and

strongly coupled with rings, which a
violet fillet joined, lest they should flag

loose, and be moved one from the other,

as the Lord commanded Moses.
20 They made also tne tunick of the

ephod all of violet,

21 And a hole i^T the head in the upper
part at the middle, and a woven border
round about the hole :

22 And beneath at the feet pomegran-
ates of violet, purple, scarlet, and fine

twisted linen :

23 And little Ix'lls of the purest gold,

which they put between the poinegran-

VI Supra 28. 6.
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The uvrk completed

ates at the bottom of the tunlck round
about

:

24 To wit, a bell of gold, and a pome-
prJinato, wherewith the hij^h priest went
iidorued, when ho discharj^ed liis minitj-

try, as the Lord had commanded MoHes.
2."> They made also tino linen tunicks

with woven work for Aaron and his

sons

:

26 And mitres with their little crowns
of fine linen :

27 And linen breeches of fine linen:

25 And a girdle of fine twisted linen,

violet, purple, and scarlet twice dyed, of

embroidery work, as the Lord had com-
manded Moses.
29 They made also the plate of sacred

veneration of the purest gold, and they

wrote on it with the engraving of a lapi-

dary. The Holy of the Lord

:

:{0 And they fastened it to the mitre

with a violet fillet, as the Lord had com-
manded Moses.
31 So all the work of the tabernacle and

of the roof of the testimony was finished:

and the children of Israel did all things

which the Lord had commanded Moses.

32 And they offered the tabernacle and
the roof and the whole furniture, the

rings, the boards, the bars, the pillars,

and their sockets,

33 The cover of rams' skins dyed red,

and the other cover of violet skins,

34 The veil, the ark, the bars, the pro-

pitiatory,

35 The table, with the vessels thereof,

and the loaves of proposition-

36 The candlestick, the lamps, and the

furniture of them with the oil

:

37 The altar of gold, and the ointment,

and the incense of spices

:

38 And the hanging in the entry of the

tabernacle

:

39 The altar of brass, the grate, the

bars, and all the vessels thereof: the

laver with the foot thereof : the hang-
ings of the court, and the pillars with
their sockets

:

40 The hanging in the entry of the
court, and the little cords, and the pins

thereof. Nothing was wanting of the

vessels, that were commanded to be
made for the ministry of the tabernacle,

and for the roof of the covenant.
41 The vestments also, which the priests.

A'

EXODUS Tke tabernacle to be set up

to wit, Aaron and his sono, used in the

sanctuary,
42 The children of Israel offered as the

Lord had commanded.
43 And when Moses saw all things

finished, he blessed them.

CHAPTER 40.

The tahertiacle iff commxtudrd to be set. vp and
anointed. GudfiUcth it uith hia viajestij.

ND the Lord spoke to Moses, say-

ing:

2 The first month, the first day of the

month, thou shalt set up the tabernacle

of the testimony,
3 And shalt put the ark in it, and shalt

let down the veil before it

:

4 And thou shalt bring in the table, and
set upon it the things that are command-
ed according to the rite. The candle-

stick shall stand with its lamps,

5 And the altar of gold whereon the

incense is burnt, before the ark of the

testimony. Thou shalt put the hanging
in the entry of the tabernacle,

6 And before it the altar of holocaust

:

7 The laver between the altar and the

tabernacle, and thou shalt fill it with
water.
8 And thou shalt encompass the court

with hangings, and the entry thereof.

9 And thou shalt take the oil of unction

and anoint the tabernacle with its vessels,

that they may be sanctified :

10 The altar of holocaust and all itsi

vessels

:

11 The laver with its foot: thou shalt;

consecrate all with the oil of unction,,

that they may be most holy.

12 And thou shalt bring Aaron and his'

sons to the door of the tabernacle of the

testimony, and having washed them with

water,
13 '^Thou shalt put on them the holy

vestments, that they may minister to

me, and that the unction of them may
prosper to an everlasting priesthood.

14 And Moses did all that the Lord hadl

commanded.
15 So in the first month of the second

year, the first day of the month, the

tabernacle was set up.

16 P And Moses reared it up, and placed

the boards and the sockets and the bars,

and set up the pillars,

17 And spread the roof over the taber-

11 Ejupru -^6. iio ; Lev. ». 2. ^ jlNUUl. <. A.
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Lord
20 And he set the table in the taber-
lacle of the testintony at the north side
ivithout the veil,

21 Setting there in order the loaves of
proposition, as the Lord had commanded
VIoses.

22 He set the candlestick also in the
abernacle of the testimony over against
he table on the south side,

23 Placing the lamps in order, accord-
ng to the precept of the Lord.
24 He set also the altar of gold under
he roof of the testimony over against
he veil,

25 And burnt upon it the incense of
pices, as the Lord had commanded
loses.

26 And he put also the hanging in the
ntry of the tabernacle of the testi-

aony,

27 And the altar of holocaust of the
ntry of the testimony, offering the holo-

All tfmiqs are set in place LEVI'J'K'IN T:,n ,.i i w ,'1 . >1_ i^i^>iin^u^ inc cloud nners the tabernacle
nacle putting over it a cover, as tne caust, and the sacriflces upoiTiraliT^oLord had commanded.

I Lord had commanded
18 And he put the testimony in the ark,

I

28 And he set the laver between thethrusting bars underneath, and the oracle
I

tabernacle of the testiraonv and the altar
above. filling it with water

'

19 And when he had brought the ark 29 And Moses and Aaron and his Bon«
[nto the tabernacle, he drew the veil be- washed their hands and feet
fore it to fulfil the commandment of the 30 When they went into the tabernacle

of the covenant, and went to the altar,
as the Lord had commanded Moses.
31 He set up also the court round about

the tabernacle and the altar, drawing
the hanging in the entry thereof. After
all things were perfected,
32 9 The cloud covered the tabernacle

of the testimony, and the glory of the
Lord filled it.

33 Neither could Moses go into the
tabernacle of the covenant, the cloud
covering all things and the majesty of
the Lord shining, for the cloud had cov-
ered all.

34 If at any time the cloud removed
from the tabernacle, the children of
Israel went forward by their troops :

35 If it hung over, they remained in tlie

same place.

36 For the cloud of the Lord Imng
over the tabernacle by day, and a fire by
night, in the sight of all 'the children of
Israel throughout all their mansions.

THE

BOOK OF LEVITICUS.
"his Bookia calledliEYiTicvs, because it treats of the Offices, Ministnes, Rites and Ceremoniea
yfthe Priests and Levites. The Hebrews call it' Y\icii\, from the word with which it herjiux.

CHAPTER 1.

Of holocausts or burnt offerings.

A ND the Lord called Moses, and spoke
rV. to him from the tabernacle of the
Jstimony, saying :

^

2 Speak to the children of Israel, and

q Num. 9. 15 ; 3 Kings 8. 10.

thou shalt say to tliem: The man among
you that shall offer to the Lord a sacri-

fice of the cattle, that is, offering victims
of oxen and sheep,
3

^*'

If his offering be a holocaust, and of

the herd, he shall offer a male without

rB. C. I'M; H Ex. 29. 10.

Chai». 1. Ver. .'{. A holocaust, that is, a whole grace.s. So that sacrilloes were tlicii otT»'r»Ml to (;<Hi
irnt offering {olokattston), so called, becJiuse the for four «litTort'iit cikIs or intentions, answoralil»' to
rtole victim was consumed with fire; and given in the different oi)ligations which man lias to (iod: i.

ch manner to God as wholly to evaporate, as it Hy way of adoration, lioniage. ])raise and glorv due
Jre, for his honour and rfiorii : without having any
irt of it reserved for the use of man. The other
criflces of the Old Testament were either offfhngs
r sin, or pcarr offerings . and these latter again
;re either offered in thanksghina for blessings
ceived ; or by way of prayer for new favours or

to his divine majesty. 'J. Hy way of tlwinksgiving for
ail benefits received from liiin. .?. Hy way ni coiife.-i»-

ing and craving pardon for sins. ». Hy wjiy of prayer
and petition for grace and relief in all necessities.

In the New Law we liave but one sacrifice. vl/..ihat

of the body uucl blood of Christ but tbisi ouc sACt\
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The ItoliH'aust or hiirnt offring LK\M
L.ieniisn, at the door of tho teptimony, t^

nuikv mo lx)rd favouriible to him:
,

4 And he shall jnit his hand upon tlw

head of llu» victim, and it shall be ac-

ceptable, and help to its expiation.

5 And he shall immolate the calf before

the Lord, and the priestw the sons of

Aaron shall otTor the blood thereof, pour-
^

inj; it round about the altar, which is

before the door of the tabernacle.

6 And when they have flayed the victim,

they shall cut the joints into pieces,

7 And shall put fire on the altar, having
before laid in order a pile of wood:
8 And they shall lay the parts that are

j

cut out in order thereupon, to wit, the
j

head, and all things that cleave to the liver,
j

9 Tlie entrails and feet being washed
;

witli water : and the priest shall burr.
|

them upon the altar for a holocaust, and
!

a sweet savour to the Lord.

10 And if the offering be of the jQocks,
!

a holocaust of sheep or of goats, he shall

offer a male without blemish :

11 And he shall immolate it at the side

of the altar that looketh to the north,

before the Lord : but the sons of Aaron
shall pour the blood thereof upon the

altar round about

:

12 And they shall divide the joints, the

head, and all that cleave to the liver :

and shall lay them upon the wood, under
V7hich the fire is to be put

:

13 But the entrails and the feet they
shall wash with water. And the priest

shall offer it all and burn it all upon the

altar for a holocaust, and most sweet
savour to the Lord.
14 But if the oblation of a holocaust to

the Lord be of birds, of turtles, or of

young pigeons,

15 The priest shall offer it at the altar :

and twisting back the neck, and breaking
the place of the wound, he shall make
the blood run down upon the brim of the

altar.

16 But the crop of the throat, and the

feathers he shall cast beside the altar at

the east side, in the place where the

ashes are wont to be poured out,

wood, ft is a
of most sweet

2.

'KTS (\B'<'rhi(is of /lour

17 And m- .-.hail break v;v pinions there
of, and shali not out, nor divide it with a
knife, and shall burn it upon the alUii,

putting tire under the
liolocaust and oblation

savour to the Lord.

CHAI^ER
()/ of}rrh)f/s n/ fl iiur, and Jlrstfnilts.

WHEN any one shall offer an oblation
of sacrifice to the Lord, his ottering

sliall be of fine flour, and he shall pour
oil upon it, and put frankincense,
2 And shall bring it to the sons of Aaron

the priests: and one of them shall take
a har.dful of the flour and oil, and all the
frankincense, and shall put it a memorial
upon the altar for a most sweet savour
to the Lord.
3 ^' And the remnant of the sacrifice

shall be Aaron's, and his sons', holy of

holies of the offerings of the Lord.

4 But w^hen thou offerest a sacrifice

baked in the oven of flour, to wit, loaves,

without leaven, tempered with oil, and
unleavened wafers, anointed with oil

:

5 If thy oblation be from the fryingpan,

of flour tempered with oil, and without:

leaven,

6 Thou shalt divide it into little pieces,

and shalt pour oil upon it.

7 And if the sacrifice be from the grid-

iron, in like manner the flour shall be
tempered with oil

:

8 And when thou offerest it to the Lord,

thou shalt dehver it to the hands of the

priest.

9 And when he hath offered it, he shall

take a memorial out of the sacrifice, and
burn it upon the altar for a sweet savour

to the Lord.

|. 10 And whatsoever is left, shall be

j

Aaron's, and his sons', holy of holies of

I

the offerings of the Lord.

j
11 Every oblation that is offered to the

j

Lord shall be made without leaven,

neither shall any leaven or honey be

I burnt in the sacrifice bo the Lord.
I 12 You shall offer only the firstfruits of

j

them and gifts : but they shall not be put

upon the altar, for a savour of sweetness.

1 u Eccli. 7. 34.

Bee Oi the New Testament perfectly answers fi'.i
j

Ver. 11. Without 1eaven,or honey. 'Ho leaven iwi

tliese iour ends ; and both priest and jjeople, as oitei;
|
honey was to be used in the sacrifice offered to God

as it is f-eleorated, ought to join in offering it up lor
j
to si.unily that we are to exclude from the pure wor

these four ends. I sh'p of the gospel, all double dealiug .udanectiOij

Chap 2. Ver. ."^. ffoltf nf hoties, that is, wo.si I to cariial pleasures.

ho/'/ -IS !>ein!r 'i(Ml!.;i;e.d to Cvod,and set aside by iiis 1

urdi.»a.uce £or the use of his priests. i
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Peace offerings

18 Whatsoever Bacrlfice thou offerest,
" thou siialt season it with salt, neither
shalt thou take away the salt of the
covenant of thy God from thy sacrifice.

In all thy oblations thou shalt offer salt.

14 But it thou offer a gift of the first-

fruits of thy corn to the Lord, of the ears
yet ,^een, thou shalt dry it at the fire, and
break it small like meal, and so shalt thou
offer thy firstfruits to the Lord,
15 Pouring oil upon it and putting on

frankincense, because it is the oblation
of the Lord.

16 Whereof the priest shall burn for a
memorial of the gift, part of the corn
broken small and of the oil, and all the
frankincense.

CHAPTER 3.

Of peace offerings.

AND if his oblation be a sacrifice of

l\. peace offerings, and he will offer of

the herd, whether male or female, he
shall offer them without blemish before
the Lord.
2 And he shall lay his hand upon the

head of his victim, which shall be slain in

the entry of the tabernacle of the testi-

mony, and the sons of Aaron the priests

shall pour the blood round about upon
the altar.

3 And they shall offer of the sacrifice

of peace offerings, for an oblation to the
Lord, ^ the fat that covereth the entrails,

and all the fat that is within.

4 The two kidneys with the fat where-
with the flanks are covered, and the caul

of the liver with the two little kidneys.
And they shall burn them upon the

altnr, for a holocaust, putting fire under
the wood : for an oblation of most sweet
savour to the Lord.
6 But if his oblation and the sacrifice

of peace offering be of the flock, whether
he offer male or female, they shall be
without blemish.
7 If he offer a lamb before the Lord,
8 He shall put his hand upon the head

V Mark 9. 48.

LEVITICUS

Ver. 13. Salt. In every saerifiee salt was to be
used, which is an emblem of ivisf/om and ffisrnfion,
without which none of our performauceo are agree-
able to God.
('MAP. ;$. Ver. l. Ppocp offerinofi. Pence, \\\ the

scrii)tnre language, sifrnifies happiness, welfare or
prosperity; in a wf)r(l, all kind of b]essinp:s. — Such
sacrifices, therefore, as were offered either on occa-
sion of l)]pssinKs recMMved, or to oiitain new fnvours,
were called jmcijic or jtenre (fft'hnns. \\\ these,
^ome part of the victim was cousuutud with fire ou

ion

Peace (tfferlngn

of his victim : and It flhall be slain In the
entry of the tabernacle of the testimony :

and the Kons of Aaron shall pour the
blood thereof round about upon the
altar,

9 And they shall offer of the victim of
peace offerings a sacrifice to the Lord

:

the fat and the wliole rump,
10 With the kidneys, and the fat that

covereth the belly and all the vitals and
both the little kidneys, with the fat that
is about the flanks, and the caul of the
liver with the little kidneys.
11 And the priest shall burn them upon

the altar, for the food of the fire, and of
the oblation of the Lord.
12 If his offering be a goat, and he offer

it to the Lord,
13 He shall put his hand upon the head

thereof : and shall immolate it in the en-
try of the tabernacle of the testimony.
And the sons of Aaron shall pour the
blood thereof round about upon the altar.

14 And they shall take of it for the food
of the Lord's fire, the fat that covereth
the belly, and that covereth all the vital
parts :

15 The two little kidneys with the caul
that is upon them which is by the flanks,

and the fat of the liver with the little

kidneys :

16 And the priest shall btirn them upon
the altar, for the food of the fire, and of

a most sweet savour. All the fat shall

be the Lord's.

17 By a perpetual law for your genera-
tions, and in all your habitations: neither

blood nor fat shall you eat at all.

CHAPTER 4.

Of offer h\tfs fnr sins of if/nnrnncf.

ND the Lord spoke to Moses, say-

ing:

2 Say to the children of Israel: The soul

that sinneth through ignorance, and doth
any thing concerninf^ any of the com-
mandments of the Lord, which he com-
manded not to be done:

A^

s Kx. J'.i. 13.

the altar of God; other parts were eaten by the
j)riests and by the persons for whom the sacritloe

was offered.
Ver. 17. Fnt. It is meant of the fnt, which by the

prescription of the law was to be offered on Ginis
altar; not of the tat of meat, such as we i-ommonly
eat.

Chai". 4. Ver. 2. Irrnorancr. To be ipnorant of

what we are bound to know is sinful; and for stich

('id|)able ipnorance, these sacrillc«*s, prrscnlH-il Id

this aud the followmg oh;ipter, were appoiuied.



•Sin offerings

3 If the priest that is anointed shall sin,

making the people to offend, he Hlmll

offer to the Lord for his sin a calf with-
out blemish.

4 And he shall brinp it to the door of
the testimony before the Lord, and «hall

put his hand upon the head thereof, and
ihall sacritlce it to the Lord.
5 He shall take also of the blood of the

calf, and carry it into the tabernacle of

the testimony.
G And having: dipped his finger in the

blood, he shall sprinkle with it seven
times before the Lord, before the veil of
the sanctuary.

7 And he shall put some of the same
blood upon the horns of the altar of the
sweet incense most acceptable to the
Lord, which is in the tabernacle of the
testimony. And he shall pour all the
rest of the blood at the foot of the altar
of holocaust in the entry of the taber-
nacle.

8 And he shall take off the fat of the
calf for the sin jffering, as well that
which covereth the entrails, as all the
inwards :

9 The two little kidneys, tnd the caul
that is upon them, which is by the flanks,

and the fat of the liver with the little

kidneys,

10 As it is taken off from the calf of the
sacrifice of peace offerings, and he shall

burn them upon the altar of holocaust.
11 But the skin and all the flesh with

the head and the feet and the bowels and
the dung,
12 And the rest of the body he shall

carry forth without the camp into a clean
place where the ashes are wont to be
poured out, and he shall burn them upon
a pile of wood, they shall be burnt in the
place where the ashes are poured out.
13 And if all the multitude of Israel

shall be ignorant, and through ignorance
shall do that which is against the com-
mandment of the Lord,
14 And afterwards shall understand

their sin, they shall offer for their sin a
calf, and shall bring it to the door of the
".abernacle.

15 And the ancients of the people shall
put their hands upon the head thereof
before the Lord. And the calf being im-
molated in the sight of the Lord,

J.KVITICUS Sin offerings

16 The priest that is anointed shall
carry of the blood into the tabernacle of
the testimony.
17 And shall dip his finger in it .nd

sprinkle it seven times before the veil.

18 And he shall put of the same blood
on the horns of the altar that is before
the Lord, in the tabernacle of the testi-
mony : and the rest of the blood he shall
pour at the foot of the altar of holocaust,
which is at the door of the tabernacle of
the testimony.
19 And all the fat thereof he shall take

off, and shall burn it upon the altar

:

20 Doing so with this calf, as he did
also with that before : and the priest
praying for them, the Lord will be mer-
ciful unto them.
21 But the calf itself he shall carry

forth without the camp, and shall burn
it as he did the former calf: because it is

for the sin of the multitude.
22 If a prince shall sin, and through

ignorance do any one of the things that
the law of the Lord forbiddeth,
23 And afterwards shall come to know

his sin, he shall offer a buck goat with-
out blemish, a sacrifice to the Lord.
24 And he shall put his hand upon

the head thereof: and when he hath
immolated it in the place where the holo-
caust is wont to be slain before the Lord,
because it is for sin,

25 The priest shall dip his finger in the
blood of the victim for sin, touching
therewith the horns of the altar of holo-
caust, and pouring out the rest at the
foot thereof.

26 But the fat he shall burn upon it,

as is wont to be done with the victims
of peace offerings : and the priest shall

pray for him, and for his sin, and it

shall be forgiven him.
27 And if any one of the people of the

land shall sin through ignorance, doing
any of those things that by the law of

the Lord are forbidden, and offending,

28 And shall come to know his sin, he
shall offer a she goat without blemish.
29 And he shall put his hand upon the

head of the victim that is for sin, and
shall immolate it in the place of the holo-

caust.

30 And the priest shall take of the
blood with his finger, and shall touch the

Ver. 5. The blood. As the figure of the hlonri of Thrist shed for the reraission of our sins, and carried
by bim into the sanctuary of Leaven.
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Other sacrifices for sins LEVITICUS
horns of the altar of holocaust, and shall
pour out the rest at the foot thereof.
31 But taking off all the fat, as is wont

to be taken away of ihe victims of peace
offerings, he shall burn it upon the altar,

for a sweet savour to the Lord : and he
shall pray for him, and it shall be for-

given him.
S2 But if he offer of the flock a victim

for his sin, to wit, an ewe without blem-
ish :

33 He shall put his hand upon the head
thereof, and shall immolate it in the
place where the victims of holocausts are
wont to be slain.

34 And the priest shall take of the
blood thereof with his finger, and shall
touch the horns of the altar of holocaust,
and the rest he shall pour out at the foot
thereof.

35 All the fat also he shall take off, as
the fat of the ram that is offered for
peace offerings is wont to be taken away

:

and shall burn it upon the altar, for a
burnt sacrifice of the Lord : and he shall
pray for him and for his sin, and it shall

be forgiven him.

CHAPTER 5.

Of other sacrifices for sins.

IF any one sin, and hear the voice of
one swearing, and is a witness either

because he himself hath seen, or is privy
to it : if he do not utter it, he shall bear
his iniquity.

2 Whosoever toucheth any unclean
thing, either that which hath been killed
by a beast, or died of itself, or any other
creeping thing: and forgetteth his un-
cleanness, he is guilty, and hath offended :

3 And if he touch any thing of the un-
cleanness of man, according to any un-
cleanness wherewith he is ',7ont to be
defiled, and having forgotten it, come
afterwards to know it, he shall be guilty
of an offence.

4 The person that sweareth, and utter-
eth with his lips, that he would do either
evil or good, and bindeth the same with
an oath, and his word, and having for-

p"^tten it afterwards understandeth his

offence,

5 Let him do penance for his sin,

6 And offer of the flocks an ewe lamb,
or a she goat, and the priest shall pray
for him and for his sin

:

Other sacrifices for sins

7 But if he be not able to offer a beaat,
let him offer two turtles, « or two young
pigeons to the Lord, one for sin, and the
other for a holocaust,
8 And he shall give them to the priest:
who shall offer the first for sin, and twist
back the head of it to the little pinion»,
so that it stick to the neck, and be not
altogether broken off.

9 And of its blood he shall sprinkle the
side of the altar, and whatsoever is left,
he shall let it drop at the bottom there-
of, because it is for sin.

10 And the other he shall burn for a
holocaust, as is wont to be done : and
the priest shall pray for him, and for his
sin, and it shall be forgiven him.
11 And if his hand be not able to offer
two turtles, or two young pigeons, he
shall offer for his sin the tenth part of
an ephi of flour. He shall not put oil

upon it, nor put any frankincense there-
on, because it is for sin :

12 And he shall deliver it to the priest

:

who shall take a handful thereof, and
shall burn it upon the altar for a memo-
rial of him that offered it

:

13 Praying for him and making atone-
ment: but the part that is left, he him-
self shall have for a gift.

14 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying

:

15 If any one shall sin through mistake,
transgressing the ceremonies in those
things that are sacriflced to the Lord, he
shall offer for his offence a ram without
blemish out of the flocks, that may be
bought for two sides, according to the
weight of the sanctuary :

16 And he shall make good the damag«
itself which he hath done, and shall add
the fifth part besides, delivering it to the
priest, who shall pray for him, offering
the ram, and it shall be forgiven him.
17 If any one sin through ignorance,

and do one of those things which by the
law of the Lord are forbidden, and being
guilty of sin, understand his iniquity,

18 He shall offer of the flocks a ram
without blemish to the priest, according
to the measure and estimation of tho

sin : and the priest shall pray for him,
because he did it ignorantly : and it

shall be forgiven him,
19 Because by mistake he trespassed

against the Lord.

a luira U. h : Luke J. 2-L
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CHAPTER 6.

ONation fnr ainn n/ hiJUBtiee: nrttinanrrs conrrrn-
iny th*> fi€*fornmsts and thr prrf>rtitiil jirr: Ihr

tiicrijicrs of tht- jirw-sts, and the sin offrriiti/f.

flMlE lyord spoke to Moses, saying :

JL 2 Whosoever shall sin, and de-

spising the Lord, shall drny to his neijjjh-

bour the thinp delivered to his keeping,
which was committed to his trust; or

shall by force extort any thing, or com-
mit oppression

;

S Or shnll tind a thing lost, and den}-
inj; it, shall also swear falselj^ or shall

do any other of the ?nany things, where-
in men are wont to sin:

4 Being convicted of the offence, he
elKiU restore
5 All that he would have gotten by

fraud, in the principal, 'and the fifth

part besides to the owner, whom he
wronged.
H Moreover for his sin he shall offer a
ram without blemish out of the flock,

and shall give it to the priest, according
to the estimation and measure of the
offence :

7 And he shall pray for him before the
Lord, and he shall have forgiveness for

every thing in doing of which he hath
sinned,

8 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying :

9 Command Aaron and his sons : This
is the law of a holocaust : It shall be
biu-nt upon the altar, all night until

morning : the fire shall be of the same
altar.

10 The priest shall be vested with the
tunick and the linen breeches, and he
slnll take up the ashes of that which the
devouring fire hath burnt, and putting
them beside the altar,

11 Shall put off his former vestments,
and being clothed with others, shall

carry them forth without the camp, and
shall cause them to be consumed to dust
in a very clean place,

12 And the fire on the altar shall always
burn, and the priest shall feed it, putting
wood on it every day in the morning,
and laying on the holocaust, shall burn
thereupon the fat of the peace offerings.

13 This is the perpetual fire which shall
never go out on the altar.

LK\ 1 rU \ S Thr sdcrljlrrs of the priest

1-1 This is the law of liie sacrifice and
libations, wliich the children of Aaron
shall offer before the Lord, and before
ihe altar.

Ift The priest shall take a handful of
the flour that is tempered with oil, and
all the frankincense that is put upon the
flour: and lie shall lu'ru it on the altar

for a memorial of most sweet odour to
the Lord :

16 And the part of the flour that is left.

Aaron and his sons shall eat, without
leaven : and he shall eat it in the holy
place of the court of the tabernacle.

J 7 And therefore it shall not be leav-

ened, because part thereof is offered for

the burnt sacrifice ol the Lord. It shall

be most holy, as that which is offered

for sin and for trespass.

1

8

The males only of the race of Aaron
shall eat it. It shall be an ordinance
everlasting in your generations concern-
ing the sacrifices of the Lord : Every
one that toucheth them shall be sancti-

fied.

19 And the Lord SDOke to Moses, say-

ing

:

20 This is the oblation of Aaron, and of

his sons, which they must offer to the
Lord, in the day of their anointing*
They shall offer the tenth part of an
ephi oi flour for a perpetual sacrifice,

hall of it in the morning, and half of it in

the evening:
21 It shall be tempered with oil. and

shall be fried in a fryingpan.

22 And the priest that rightfully sue-

ceedeth his father, shall offer it hot, for

a most sweet odour to the Lord, and ii

shall be wholly burnt on the altar.

23 For every sacrifice of the priest nhall

be consumed with fire, neither shall any
man eat thereof.

24 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying

:

25 Say to Aaron and his sons x This is

the law of the victim for sin : in the
place where the holocaust is offered, it

shall be immolated before the Lord. It

is holy of holies.

26 The priest that offereth it, shall eat

it in a holy place, in the court of the

tabernacle.

27 Whatsoever shall touch the flesh

rriAP. 6. Vc:. \x The verpetnal fire. This fire

tame from heaven, Hnfra chap. 9. 24,) and was
Lw.ays kept burning or the altar, as a figure ol

c Num.

the heavenly fire of divine love, wliich ought to be
alway^i buriilug in the heai t ui a CUristiau.
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The sacrifice for tresspass LEVITICUS So /.„ „r Wo.«/ t„ he caien
thereof, shall be sanctified. If a gar
ment be sprinkled with the blood there
of, it shall be washed in a holy place
28 And the earthen vessel, wherein it with the sacrifice of thankswaa sodden shall be broken, but if the offered for peace offerineH

anointed with oil, and fine flour fried^Tila
cakes tempered and mingled with Jil •

13 Moreover loaves of leavened bread
which is

vessel be of brass, it shall be scoured, and
washed with water.
2J Every male of the priestly race shall

eat of the flesh thereof, because it is holy
of holies.

30 For the victim that is slain for sin, '^

the blood of which is carried into the
tabernacle of the testimony to make
atonement in the sanctuary, shall not be
eaten, but shall be burnt with fire.

CHAPTER 7.

Of sacrifices for trespasses and thanks offerings.
M'o fat nor blood is to be eaten.

THIS also is the law of the sacrifice
for a trespass, it is most holy :

2 Therefore where the holocaust is im-
molated, the victim also for a trespass
shall be slain : the blood thereof shall be
poured round about the altar.

3 They shall offer thereof the rump and
the fat that covereth the entrails :

4 The two little kidneys, and the fat
which is by the flanks, and the caul of
the Uver with the little kidneys.
5 And the priest shall b'lrn them upon

the altar: it is the burnt sacrifice of the
Lord for a trespass,

6 Every male of the priestly race, shall
eat this flesh in a holy place, because it

is most holy.

7 As the sacrifice for sin is offered, so is

also that for a trespass : the same shall
be the law of both these sacrifices: it

shall belong to the priest that offereth it.

8 The priest that offereth the victim of
holocaust, shall have the skin thereof.
9 And every sacrifice of flour that is
baked in the oven, and whatsoever is

dressed on the gridiron, or in the frying-
5)an, shall be the priest's that offereth it

:

10 Whether they be tempered with oil,

or dry, all the sons of Aaron shall have
one as much as another.
11 This is the law of the sacrifice of

peace offerings that is offered to the
Lord.
12 If the oblation be for thanksgiving,

14 Of which one shall be offered to theLord for tirstfruits, and shall be the
priest's that shall pour out the blood of
the victim.
15 And the flesh of it shall be eaten thesame day, neither shall any of it remain

until the morning.
16 If any man by vow, or of his own

accord offer a sacrifice, it shall in like
manner be eaten the same day : and if
any of it remain until the morrow it is
lawful to eat it

:

'

17 But whatsoever shall be found on
the third day shall be consumed with
fire.

18 If any man eat of the flesh of the
victim of peace offerings on xho third
day, the oblation shall be of no effect
neither shall it profit the offerer : yea
rather whatsoever soul shall defile itself
with such meat, shall be guilty of trans-
gression.

19 The flesh that hath touched any un-
clean thing, shall not be eaten, but'sliall
be burnt with fire: he that is clean shall
eat of it.

20 If any one that is defiled shall eat of
the flesh of the sacrifice of peace offer-
ings, which is offered to the Lord, he
shall be cut off from his people.
21 And he that hath touched the un-

cleanness of man, or of beast, or of any
thing that can defile, and shall eat of
such kind of flesh, shall be cut off from
his people.
22 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying:
23 Say to the children of Israel The fat

of a sheep, and of an ox, and of a goat
you shall not eat.

24 The fat of a carcass that hath died
of itself, and of a beast that was caught
by another beast, you shall have for
divers uses.

25 If any man eat the fat that should be
offered for the burnt sacrifice of the Lord,
he shall perish out of his people.
26 Moreover you shall not eat the blood

they shall offer loaves without leaven
|
of any creature whatsoever, whether of

tempered with oil, and unleavened wafers
[
birds or beasts.

'/ Supra 4. 5; Hcl». l.i. n.

r«iVi"i^V;
^" ^«^^ ^- 'i'rfxix's^. Tivspass(,-». for

|

(.nenres iliau those lur wUicli Uit3 siu utteiiugs w«r«
^Hich tlii'sc offerings v/ere to be iiuUt', werv "esser 1 appuiuicu. ^m
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The priesCa portion LEVITICUS Aaron and his sons consecrated

27 Every one that eateth blood, shall

perish from Hmong the people.

•J8 And the Lord spoke to Moses, sayinp :

29 Speak to the children of Israel, say-

ing : lie that offereth a \ictim of peace
offerinj::» to the Lord, let him offer

therewith a sacrifice also, that is, the

libations thereof.

30 He shall hold in his hands the fat of

the \'ictim, and the breast: and when he
hath offered and consecrated both to the

Lord, he shall deliver thein to the priest,

31 Who shall burn the fat upon the

altar, but the breast shall be Aaron's and
his sons'.

32 The right shoulder also of the vic-

tims of peace offerings shall fall to the

priest for firstfruits.

33 He among the sons of Aaron, that

offereth the blood, and the fat, he shall

have the right shoulder also for his por-

tion.

34 For the breast that is elevated and
the shoulder that is separated I have
taken of the children of Israel, from off

their victims of peace offerings, and
have given them to Aaron the priest,

and to his sons, by a law for ever, from
all the people of Israel.

35 This is the anointing of Aaron and
his sons, in the ceremonies of the Lord,

in the day when Moses offered them,
ihat they might do the office of priest-

hood,
36 And the things that the Lord com-
manded to be given them by the children

of Israel, by a perpetual observance in

their generations.

37 This is the law of holocaust, and of

the sacrifice for sin, and for trespass, and
for consecration, and the victims of

peace offerings

:

38 Which the Lord appointed to Moses
in mount Sinai, when he commanded
the children of Israel, that they should
offer their oblations to the Lord in the
rlesert of Sinai.

CHAPTER 8.

Moses consecrateth Aaron and his sons.

AND the Lord spoke to Moses, say-

j\ ing:

2 ^Take Aaron with his sons, their

vestments, and the oil of unction, a calf

for sin, two rams, a basket with unleav-
ened bread.

3 And thou shalt jirather together all

the congregation to the door of the tab-
ernacle.

4 And Moses did as the Lord had com-
manded. And all the multitude being
gathered together before the door of
the tabernacle,

5 He said: This is the word that the
Lord hath commanded to be done.
6 And immediately he offered Aaron
and his sons : and when he had washed
them,
7 He vested the high priest with the

strait linen garment, girding him with
the girdle, and putting on him the violet

tunick, and over it he put the ephod,
8 And binding it with the girdle, he

fitted it to the rational, on which was
Doctrine and Truth.
9 He put also the mitre upon his head

:

and upon the mitre over the forehead,

he put the plate of gold, consecrated
with sanctification, as the Lord had com
manded him.
10 He took also the oil of unction,

with which he anointed the tabernacle,

with all the furniture thereof.

11 And when he had sanctified and
sprinkled the altar seven times, he an-

ointed it, and all the vessels thereof,

and the laver with the foot thereof, he
sanctified with the oil.

12 '^And he poured it upon Aaron's
head, and he anointed and consecrated

him:
13 And after he had offered his sons,

he vested them with linen tunicks, and
girded them with girdles, and put mitres

on them as the Lord had commanded.
14 He offered also the calf for sin : and
when Aaron and his sons had put their

hands upon the head thereof,

15 He immolated it: and took the

blood, and dipping his finger in it, he
touched the horns of the altar round
about. Which being expiated, and sanc-

tified, he poured the rest of the blood

at the bottom thereof.

16 But the fat that was upon the en-

trails, and the caul of the liver, and the

two little kidneys, with their fat, he
burnt upon the altar :

17 And the calf with the skin, and the

flesh and the dung, he burnt without the

camp, as the Lord had commanded.

g Ex. 29. 35, and 40. 13. h EcclL 45. 18.
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The sacrifices of (he consecration hE\lTlC^l__Thejrmnai,, in the tal.rnacU
blood that18 He offered also a ram for a holo-

caust: aud when Aaron and his sous had
put their hands upon its head,
19 He immolated it, and poured the

blood thereof round about upon the
altar.

20 And cutting the ram into pieces,
Ui9 head thereof, and the joints, and
tha fat he burnt in the fire,

21 Having first washed the entrails, and
tha feet, and the whole ram together he
burnt upon the altar, because it was
a holocaust of most sweet odour to the
Lord, as he had commanded him.
22 He offered also the second ram, in

the consecration of priests : and Aaron,
and his sons put their hands upon the
head thereof:
23 And when Moses had immolated it,

he took of the blood thereof, and touched
the tip of Aaron's right ear, and the
thumb of his right hand, and in like
manner also the great toe of his right
foot.

24 He offered also the sons of Aaron:
and when with the blood of the ram that
was immolated, he had touched the tip
of the right ear of every one of them,
and the thumbs of their right hands, and
the great toes of their right feet, the
rest he poured on the altar round about:
25 But the fat, and the rump, and all

xhe fat that covereth the entrails, and
the caul of the liver, and the two kid-
neys with their fat, and with the right
shoulder, he separated.
26 And taking out of the basket of un-
leavened bread, which was before the
Lord, a loaf without leaven, and a ^ake
:empered with oil and a wafer, he put
hem upon the fat, and the right shoul-
ler,

27 Delivering all to Aaron, and to his
ions: who having hfted them up before
ihe Lord,
28 He took them again from their hands,
md burnt them upon the altar of holo-
saust, because it was the oblation of
sonsecration, for a sweet odour of sacri-
Ice to the Lord.
29 And he took of the ram of consecra-
ion, the breast for his portion, elevating
t before the Lord, as the Lord had com-
Qanded him.
30 And taking the ointment, and the

i Ex. zif. 3j, aij(i 30. 22, and 40. y. lufra 24. 9.

was upon the altar, hesprmkled Aaron, and his vestmente, and
his sons, and their vestnientw with it
31 And when he had sanctified them in

their vestments, he commanded them
saying: Boil the flesh before the door of

I

the tabernacle, and there eat it. Eat
I

ye also the loaves of consecration, that
are laid in the basket, as the Lord com-

I
manded me, saying :

» Aaron and his son»
shall eat them:
32 And whatsoever shall be left of the

flesh and the loaves, shall be consumed
with fire.

33 And you shall not go out of the door
of the tabernacle for seven days, until
the day wherein the time of your conse-
cration shall be expired. For in seven
days the consecration is finished :

34 As at this present it hath been done
that the rite of the sacrifice might be
accomphshed.
35 Day and night shall you remain in

the tabernacle observing the watches of
the Lord, lest you die : for so it hath
been commanded me.
36 And Aaron and his sons did all things
which the Lord spoke by the hand of
Moses.

CHAPTER 9.

Aaron offereth sacrifice for him self and the people.
Fire Cometh from the Lord upon the altar.

AND when the eighth day was come,
XX Moses called Aaron and his sons,
and the ancients of Israel, and said to
Aaron :

^

2 Take of the herd a calf for sin, and a
ram for a holocaust, both without blem-
ish, and offer them before the Lord.
3 And to the children of Israel thou

Shalt say: Take ye a he goat for sin,

and a calf, and a lamb, both of a year
old, and without blemish for a holocaust,
4 Also a bullock and a ram for peace

offerings : and immolate them before the
Lord, offering for the sacrifice of ever
one of them flour tempered with oil;

for to day the Lord will appear to you.
6 They brought therefore all things tha'w

Moses had commanded before the door
of the tabernacle : where when all the
multitude stood,

6 Moses said : This is the word, which
the Lord hath commanded : doi7, and hi-

glory will appear to yon.

Kx. 29. 1.
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Aumn 'ijfrrs .sarrlfi(r LEViTirrs Nadah arid Abiu ,slain

f And he Rnid to Aaron ! Approach to

the altar, and offer sacrifice for thy sin:

ofTor the holocaust, and pray for thyself

a:id for the people : and when thou ha«t

slain the people's victim, pray for them,
as the Lord hath commanded.
8 .\nd forthwith Aaron, approaching to

the altar, immolated the calf for his sin :

9 And liis sons broii<^ht him the blood

of it: and he dipped his finger therein,

and touched the horns of the altar, and
poured the rest at the foot thereof.

10 And the fat, and the little kidneys,

and the caul of the liver, which are for

sin, he burnt upon the altar, as the Lord
had commanded Moses :

11 But the Hesh and skins thereof he

burnt with fire without the camp.
12 He immolated also the victim of

holocaust : and his sons brought him the

blood thereof, which he poured round
about on the altar.

13 And the victim being cut into pieces,

they brought to him the head and all the

members, all which he burnt with fire

upon the altar,

14 Having first washed the entrails and
the feet with water.

15 Then offering for the sin of the peo-

ple, he slew the he goat : and expiating

the aitar^

16 He offered the holocaust:

17 Adding in the sacrifice the libations,

which are offered withal, and burning
them upon the altar, besides the cere-

monies of the morning holocaust.

18 He immolated also the bullock and
the ram, the peace offerings of the peo-

ple : and his sons brought him the blood,

w^hich he poured upon the altar round
about.

19 The fat also of the bullock, and the

rump of the ram, and the two little kid-

nejs, with their fat, and the caul of the

liver,

20 They put upon the breasts. And
after the fat was burnt upon the altar,

21 Aaron separated their breasts, and
the right shoulders, elevating them be-

fore the Lord, as Moses had commanded.
22 And stretehing forth his hands to

the people, he blessed them. And so

the victims for sin, and the holocausts,

and the peace offerings being finished, he

came down.

23 And Moses and Aarrn went into tho
tabernacle of the testimony, and after-

wards came forth and blessed tho people.
*• And the glory of the Lord appeared to

all the multitude:

24 And behold a fire, coming forth from
the Lord, devoured the holocaust, and
the fat that was upon the altar : wliich

when the multitude saw, they praised

the Lord, falling on their faces.

CHAPTER 10.
Xddaf) and Ahhi for ojff'fri ik/ st i<ni(je flrr^are bur?it

I.I/ Jire. J'rif.sts are farbidden to drink ir'nif,

tilicn the ij enter into the tabernacle. The laa </
eating theltolij Uiintjs.

AND Nadab and Abiu, the sons ol

J\. Aaron, taking UieAr censers, put fire

therein, and incense on it, offering before

the Lord strange fire: which was not
commanded them.

'

2 And fire coming out from the Lord
destroyed them, and they died before

the Lord.

3 And Moses said to Aaron : This is

wliat the Lord hath spoken: I will be
sanctified in them that approach to me,
and I will be glorified in the sight of all

the people. And when Aaron heard this,

he held his peace.
4 And Moses called Misael and Elisa-

phan, the sons of Oziel, the uncle of

Aaron, and said to them: Go and take

away your brethren from before the

sanctuary, and carry them without the

camp.
5 And they went forthwith and took
them as they lay, vested with linen tu-

nicks, and cast them forth, as had been
commanded them.
6 • And Moses said to Aaron, and to

Eleazar and Ithamar, his sons: Uncover
not your heads, and rend not your gar-

ments, lest perhaps you die, and indig-

nation come upon all the congregation.

Let your brethren, and all the house of

Israel, bewail the burningwhich the Lord
has kindled:

7 But you shall not go out of the dooi

of the tabernacle, otherwise you shall

perish, for the oil of the holy unction is

on you. And they did all things accord

ing to the precept of Moses.
8 The Lord dlso said to Aaron:
9 You shall not drink v/ine nor any

thing that may make drunk, thou nor

thy sons, when you enter into the taber-

k 2 Mac. 2. 10. I Num. 3. 4, and 26. 61 ; 1 Par. 24. 2.
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Law of eutuKj tJic Iioli/ IhiiKj.^ \A\\'
aacie of the testimony, lest you die •

because it in an everlasting; precept
•hrough your generations :

10 And that you may have knowledge
to discern between holy and unholy be-
tween unclean and clean :

'-1 And may teach the children of Israel
all my ordinances which the Lord hath
spoken to them by the hand of Moses.
12 And Moses spoke to Aaron, and to

EJeazar and Ithamar, his sons that were
left : Take the sacrifice that is remain-
ing of the oblation of the Lord, and eat
it without leaven beside the altar, be-
cause it is holy of holies.

13 And you shall eat it in a holy place :

^hich is given to thee and thy sons of
;he oblations of the Lord, as it hath been
commanded 7ne.

14 The breast also that is offered, and
the shoulder that is separated, you sliall

eat in a most clean place, thou and thy
sons, and thy daughters with thee. For
they are set aside for thee and thy chil-
dreii, of the victims of peace offerings of
the children of Israel:

15 Because they have elevated before
the Lord the shoulder and the breast,
and the fat that is burnt on the altar,
and ihey belong to thee and to thy sons
by a perpetual law, as the Lord hath
commanded.
16 '"^ While these things were a doing,
when Moses sought for the buck goat, that
had been offered for sin, he found it

angry v»'ith Elettzar

sons of Aaron that

burnt : and being
aud Ithamar, the
were left, he said :

17 Why did you not eat in the holy
place the sacrifice for sin, whicli is most
holy, and given to you, that you may
oear the iniquity of the people, and may
pray for them in the sight of the Lord,
i8 Especially whereas none of the blood

thereof hath been carried v/ithin the

Mac. 11.

Chap. ll. Ver. 2. Animals irhich you arc to
lint, &c. The prohil)ition of so many kinds of beasts,
birds, and Jislies, in the law, was ordered, ist, to
exercise the people in obedience, and tempenince;
'iuiWy, to restrain them from the vices of wliich tliese
aniiiinls were symbols; .'irdlv, because tlie things
here forbidden were for the most part unwholesome,
ami not proper to be eaten ; 4thly, that the people oi
God, by being obliged to abstain from things corpo
rally unclean, might be trained up to seek a spiritual
flf'nvtipss.

Ver. '!. Hnnj diriflfd, avfl r/ifitpfh the cvfl. Th«'
U|vi«(,i,g .)f the hoof ;ind chewing ot tiie cud. sipnifv
aiscreliou t)etweeo good uiuJ evil, and meditatmg on

holy places, and yon ought to have eaten
It in the sanctuary, a« wa. comiuandodme?
19 Aaron answered : This day hath

!
been offered the victim for sin, and the

I

holocaust before the Lonl : and to me
vv'hat thou seest has happened: how
could I eat it, or please the Lord in the
ceremonies, having a sorrowful heart?
20 Which when Moses had heard he
was satisfied.

CHAPTER 11.
Tliedistinrfion of eh an a,,, I unclean animal».

AND the Lord spoke to Moses and
. Aaron, saying

:

2 Say to the children of Israel :
"" These

are the animals which you are to eat of
all the living things of the earth.
3 Whatsoever hath the hoof divided,
and cheweth the cud among the beasts,'
you shall eat.

4 But whatsoever chewoth indeed the
cud, and hath a hoof, but divideth it not,
as the camel, and others, that you shall
not eat, but shall reckon it among the
unclean.

5 The cherogrillus which cheweth the
cud, but divideth not the hoof, is unclean.
6 The hare also : for that too cheweth

the cud, but divideth not the hoof.
7 P And the swine, which, though it di-

videth the hoof, cheweth not the cud.
8 The flesh of these you shall not eat,

nor shall you touch their carcasses, be-
cause they are unclean to you.
9 These are the things that breed in the

waters, and which it is lawful to eat. .\11

that hath fins, and scales, as well in the
sea, as in the rivers, and the pools, you
shall eat.

10 But whatsoever hath not fins and
scales, of those things that move and
live in the waters, shall be an abomina-
tion to you,
11 And detestable : their flesh yon shall

o Dent. 14. ;i— /) 2 Mac. f.. 1«.

the law of (iod; aud where either of theso \-: want-
ing a man is luiclean. In like maimer lishes wj-re
reputed unclean that had not lins and scales: tliat
is, sniils that did not raise tliemselvrs uj) by pravtr
and cover themselves with the scales of virlm-s.

\ cr. .'^i. Till (III roi/i ill IIS. Some SMppos«> it to In*

the riii'hit, others the /itili/i/iof/. St. .Ieri«mt' inti-

mates that it is another i-lnd of animal common in

J'aicstine, whicli lives i>i Cue holes of rock.s or in the
earth. We choose here, as also in the name.H of t»ev.

eral other creatures that follow, (nbii h are I'ttio

kiK'Wii in this part of the world.) l«» keep the drevlt
or Latin names.
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CUan and uncitun hinls

not viiU uiid their carcasses you 8hull

avoiil.

12 All that liavo not IhiH aud scales, in

the wators, shall be unclean.
13 Of birds these are they which you

must not eat, and which are to be
avoided by you : The eagle, and the
griffon, and the osprey,
14 And the kite, and the vulture, ac-

cording to their kind,

15 And all that is of the raven kind,

according to their likeness.

16 The ostrich, and the owl, and the
larus, and the hawk according to its

kind.

17 The screech owl, and the cormorant,
and the ibis,

18 And the swan, and the bittern, and
the porphyrion,
19 The heron, and the charadrion ac-

cording to its kind, the houp also, and
the bat.

20 Of things that fly, whatsoever goeth
upon four feet, shall be abominable to
you.
21 But whatsoever walketh upon four

feet, but hath the legs behind longer,

wherewith it hoppeth upon the earth,

22 That you shall eat, as the bruchus in

its kind, the attacus, and ophiomachus,
and the locust, every one according to

their kind.

23 But of flying things whatsoever hath
four feet only, shall be an abomination
to you:
24 And whosoever shall touch the car-

casses of them, shall be defiled, and shall

be unclean until the evening:
25 And if it be necessary that he carry
any of these things when they are dead,
he shall wash his clothes, and shall be
unclean until the sun set.

26 Every beast that hath a hoof, bat
divideth it not, nor cheweth the cud,
shall be unclean: and he that toucheth
it, shall be defiled.

27 That which walketh upon hands of
all animals which go on all four, shall be
unclean: he that shall touch their car-

casses shall be defiled until evening.
28 And he that shall carry such car-

casses, shall wash his clothes, and shall

be unclean until evening: because all

these things are unclean to you.
29 These also shall be reckoned among

LK\ rriClJS> Crccpimj lliin<js arc unclean

unclean things, of all that move upon
the earth, the weasel, and the mouse,
and the crocodile, every one according
to their kind :

30 The shrew, and the chameleon, aud
the stello, and the lizard, and the mole:
31 All these are unclean. He that

toucheth their carcasses shall be unclean
until the evening.
32 And upon what thing soever any

of their carcasses shall fall, it shall be
defiled, whether it be a vessel of wood,
or a garment, or skins or haircloths ; or
any thing in which work is done, they
shall be dipped in water, and shall be
unclean until the evening, and so after-

wards shall be clean.

33 But an earthen vessel, into which
any of these shall fall, shall be defiled,

and therefore is to be broken.
34 Any meat which you eat, if water

frcmi such a vessel be poured upon it,

shall be unclean ; and every liquor that
is drunk out of any such vessel, shall be
unclean.
35 And upon whatsoever thing any of

these dead beasts shall fall, it shall be
unclean : whether it be oven, or pots
with feet, they shall be destroyed, and
shall be unclean.
36 But fountains and cisterns, and a'i

gatherings together of waters shall be
clean. He that toucheth their carcasses
shall be defiled.

37 If it fall upon seed corn, it shall not
defil« it.

38 But if any man pour water upon the
seed, and afterwards it be touched by
the carcasses, it shall be forthwith defiled.

39 If any beast die, of which it is lawful
for you to eat, he that toucheth the car-

cass thereof, shall be unclean until the
evening

:

40 And he that eateth or carrieth any
thing thereof, shall wash his clothes, and
shall be unclean until the evening.
41 All that creepeth upon the earth

shall be abominable, neither shall it be
taken for meat.
42 Whatsoever goeth upon the breast

on four feet, or hath many feet, or trail-

eth on the earth, you shall not eat, be-

cause it is abominable.
43 Do not defile your souls, nor touch

aught thereof, lest you be unclean,

Ver. 13. The rtriffon. Not the monster which the
painters represent, which hath no being upon earth;
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Purification after childbirth LEVITICUS
44 For I am the Lord your God: ^be

holy because I am holy. Defile not your
souls by any creeping thing, that moveth
upon the earth.

45 For I am the Lord, who brought you
out of the land of Egypt, that I might
be your God.
46 You shall be holy, because I am holy.

This is the law of beasts and fowls, and
of every living creature that moveth in
the waters, and creepeth on the earth

:

47 That you may know the differences
of the clean, and unclean, and know
whsit you ought to eat, and what to re-
fuse.

CHAPTER 12.
The pttriftcation of women after childbirth.

A ND the Lord spoke to Moses, say-
XX ing:

2 Speak to the children of Israel, and
thou Shalt say to them: *If a woman
having received seed shall bear a man
child, she shall be unclean seven days,
according to the days of the separation
of her flowers.

3 ^ And on the eighth day the infant
shall be circumcised

:

4 But she shall remain three and thirty
days in the blood of her purification.
She shall touch no holy thing, neither
shall she enter into the sanctuary, until
the days of her purification be fulfilled.

5 But if she shall bear a maid child, she
shall be unclean two weeks, according
to the custom of her monthly courses,
and she shall remain in the blood of her
purification sixty-six days.
6 And when the days of her purification

are expired, for a son, or for a daughter,
she shall bring to the door of the taber-
nacle of the testimony, a lamb of a year
old for a holooaust, and a young pigeon
or a turtle for sin, and shall deliver them
to the priest:

7 Who shall offer them before the Lord,
and shall pray for her, and so she shall
be cleansed from the issue of her blood.
This is the law for her that beareth a
man child or a maid child.

8 And if her hand find not suflSciency,
and she is not able to offer a lamb, she
shall take two turtles, "or two young
pigeons, one for a holocaust, and another
for sin: and the priest shall pray for her,
and so she shall be cleansed.

q 1 reter l. IG.

t John 7. 22.

8 Luke 2. 2;

]_
he law for di.icoirririf/ leproay

CHAPTER 13.
The law concerning leprosy in mrn, and In gar-

vieiita.

AND the Lord spoke to Moses and
. Aaron, saying:

2 The man in whose skin or flesh shall
anse a different colour or a bUster, or as
It were something shining, that is, the
stroke of the leprosy, shall be brought to
Aaron the priest, or any one of his Hons.
3 And if he see the leprosy \n his skin,
and the haii- turned white, and the place
where the leprosy appears lower thai,
the skin and the rest of the flesh: ii is
the stroke of the leprosy, and upon '

'b
judgment he shall be separated.
4 But if there be a shining whiteness in

the skin, and not lower than the other
flesh, and the hair be of the former col-
our, the priest shall shut him up seven
days.

5 And the seventh day he shall look on
him: and if the leprosy be grown no far-
ther, and hath not spread itself in the
skin, he shall shut him up again other
seven davs,

6 And on the seventh day, he shall look
on him : if the leprosy be somewhat
obscure, and not spread in the skin, he
shall declare him clean, because it is but
a scab: and the man shall wash his
clothes, and shall be clean.

7 But if the leprosy grow again, after
he was seen by the priest and restored
to cleanness, he shall be brought to him,
8 And shall be condemned of unclean-

ness.

9 If the stroke of the leprosy be in a
man, he shall be brought to the priest,

10 And he shall view him. And when
there shall be a white colour in the skin,
and it shall have changed the look of
the hair, and the living flesh itself shall

appear:
11 It shall be judged an inveterate lep-

rosy, and grown into the skin. The priest
therefore shall declare him unclean, and
shall not shut him up, because he is evi-

dently unclean.
12 But if the leprosy spring out running

about in the skin, and cover all the skin
from the head to the feet, whateoevor
falleth under the sight of the eyes,
13 The priest shall view him, and shall

judge that th3 leprosy which he ha« is

t4 Supra '.. 7 ami 1 1 : I.uke 2.
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if he hue jor diavotcnnj /> jTo^ti/

very clean: beonnse it is nil turned
v^'hiloness, and tliorefort; me nuui

be olt'aii.

14 But whou the live tlesh «hall appear
In him,
15 Then by the judgment of th'^ priest

he shall be iloliled, and nliail be ro<koned
araonp the unclean : for live tiesli, if it be

ppotted with leprosy, is unclean.
18 And if a<;ain it be turned into white-

ness, and cover all the man,
17 The priest shall view him, and shall

judpe him to be clean.

18 When also there has been an ulcer

in the liesh and the skin, and it baa been
healed,

19 And in the place of the ulcer, there

appeareth a w^hite scar, or somewhat
red, the man shall be brought to the

priest

:

20 And when he shall see the place of

the leprosy lower than the other flesh,

and the hair turned white, he shall de-

clare him unclean, for the plague of

leprosj'^ is broken out in the ulcer.

21 But if the hair be of the former
colour, and the scar somewhat obscure,

and be not lower than the flesh that is

near it, he shall shut him up seven
days.
22 And if it spread, he shall judge him

to have the leprosy :

23 But if it stay in its place, it is hut

the 3car of an ulcer, and the man shall

be clean.

24 The flesh also and skin that hath
been burnt, and after it is healed hath a

white or a red scar,

25 The priest shall view it, and if he see

it turned white, and the place thereof

is lower than the other skin : he shall

declare him unclean, because the evil of

leprosy -s broken out in the scar.

26 But if the colour of the hair be not
changed, nor the blemish lower than the

other ^esh, and the appearance of the

leprosy be somewhat obscure, he shall

shut him up seven days,

27 And on the seventh day he shall view
him: if the leprosy be grown farther in

the skin, he shall declare him unclean.

28 But if the whiteness stay in its place,

and be not very clear, it is the sore of

a burning, and therefore he shall be
cleansed, because it is only the scar of a
burning.
29 If the leprosy break out in the lionfl

MA rri( { S T/ir Juir for «lisrorenny lepro.sy

or woman, theinto or the beard of a man
shall prie:^t shall see them.

I
M) And if the place be lower tlian the

other llesh. and the hair yellovN, and
thiimer than usual: he shall deciaie
them unclean, because it is the leprosy
of the head and the beard

;

31 But if he perceive the place of the
spot is equal with the flesh that is near
it, and the hair black; ho shall shut him
up seven days,

32 And on the seventh day he shall

look upon it. If the spot be not grown,
and the hair keep its colour, and t})e

place of the blemish be even with the

other flesh:

33 The man shall be shaven all but the

place of the spot, and he shall be shut up
other seven days:
34 If on the seventh day the evil seem

to have staj^ed in its place, and not lower
than the other flesh, he shall cleanse him,

and his clothes being washed he shall be
clean.

35 But if after his cleansing the spot

spread again in the skin,

36 He shall seek no more whether the

hair be turned yellow, because he is evi-

dently unclean.
37 But if the spot be stayed, and the hair

be black, let him know that the man is

healed, and let him confidently pronounce
him clean.

38 If a whiteness appear in the skin of

a man or a woman,
39 The priest shall view them. If he find

that a darkish whiteness shineth in the

skin, let him know that it is not the lep-

rosy, but a white blemish, and that the

man is clean.

40 The man whose hair falleth off from
his head, he is bald and clean:

41 And if the hair fall from his forehead,

he is bald before and clean.

42 But if in the bald head or in the bald

forehead there be risen a white or reddish

colour,

43 And the priest perceive this, he shall

condemn him undoubtedly of leprosy

Vv'hich is risen in the bald part.

44 Now whosoever shall be defiled with

the leprosy, and is separated by the

judgment of the priest,

45 Shall have his clothes hanging loose,

his head bare, his mouth covered with

a cloth, and he shall cry out that he ie

defiled and uncieajji.
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Uncleati garments

46 All the time that he is a laper ai^d
unclean, he shall dwell alone without the
camp.
47 A woollen or linen garment that shall

have the leprony
48 In the warp, and the woof, or a skin,

or whatsoever is made of a skin,
<^0 If it be infected with a white or red

spot, it chall be accounted the leprosy,
and shall be shewn to the priest.

50 And he shall look upon it and shall
shut it up seven days:
51 And on the seventh day when he

looketh on it again, if he find that it is

grown, it is a fixed leprosy: he shall
judge the garment unclean, and every"
thing wherein it shall be found:
52 And therefore it shall be burnt with

fire.

53 But if he see that it is not grown,
54 He shall give orders, and they shall
wash that part wherein the leprosy is,

and he shall shut it up other seven days.
55 And when he shall see that the former

colour is not returned, nor yet the lep-
rosy spread, he shall iudge it unclean,
and shall burn it with fire, for the leprosy

|

has taken hold of the outside of che gar- \

ment, or through the whole.
5G But if the place of the leprosj^ be
somewhat dark, after the garment is

washed, he shall tear it off, and divide it

from that which is sound.
57 And if after this there appear in

those places that before were without
spot, a flying and wandering leprosy: it

must be burnt with fire.

58 If it cease, he shall wash with water
the parts that are pure, the second time,
and they shall be clean.

59 This is the law touching the leprosy
of any woollen or linen garment, either
in the warp or woof, or any thing of
skins, how it ought to be cleansed, or pro-
nounced unclean.

CHAPTER 14.

Tlie -ites of sacrifices in leansiiig the leprosy.
Leprosy in houses.

AND the Lord npoke to Moses, say-
jlIl ing:

2 This is the rite of a leper, wlien he

LKVITJCLS Sacrijlccs in cleansing a leper

Cmap. 14. \er, 5. Liihij/ wdtcis. That is,

waters taken from a spring, brook, or rivor.
Ver. 10. // srrtan/. Heb. lof/ a Tneasure of li-

qulfls, which was the twelfth part of a hhi and held
about as much as six egj^s.

Vnr. J4. TffkiTK/ of the hlomi. Hn: Tliese cere-

IB V, be cleansed: he shall be brought to
thj priest:

3 -^ Who going out of the camp when he
shall find that the leprosy is jleansed,
4^'' Shall command him that is to' b©

purified, to offer for himseL two living
sparrows, which it !:• la'«'ful to eat, and
cedar wood, and scarlet, and hyssop.
5 And he shall command one of the

sparrows to be immolated in an earthen
vessel over li^dng waters:
6 But the other that is ilive he shall

dip, with the cedar wooa, ind the scarlet
and the hyssop, in the blood of the spar-
row that is immolated:
7 Wherewith he shall sprinkle him that

18 to be cleansed seven times, that he
may be rightly purified: and he shall let
go the living sparrow, that it may fly into
the field.

8 And when the man hath washed his
clothes, he shall shave all the hair of his
body, and shall be washed with water:
and being purified, he shall enter into
the camp, yet so that he tarry without
his own tent seven days:
9 And on the seventh day he shall shave

the hair of his head, and his beard and
his eyebrows, and the hair of all his body.
And having vvashed again his clothes, and
his body,
10 Cn the sighth day he shall take two

lambs without blemish, and an ewe of
a year old without blemish, and three
tenths of flour tempered with oil for a
sacrifice, and a cextary of oil apart.
11 And when the priest that purifleth

the man, hath T^resented him, and all

these things before the Lord, at the door
of the tabernacle of the testimony,
12 He r,hall take a lamb, and offei it for

a trespass offering with the sextary of oil:

and having offered all before the Lord,
13 He shall immolate the lamb, where

the victim for sin is wont to be immo-
lated, and the holocaust, thai: is, in the
holy place: for as that which Is for sin,

so also the victim for a trespr :»8 offering

pertaineth to the priest : it i' holy of

holies.

14 And the priest taking of the blood of

:/ iMatt. S. 4.— ?/ Mark 1. «4 ; Luke r.. 14.

monies used in tlie cleansiiiR of ,i U'p«'r, were myste-
rious and very si>mitlcatlvo. The sprinkUuK seven
times Willi (lie l)lood of the little bird, the wiisldntf
himself and Ids clothes, tlie shaving his hair Hiid his

beard, S'jrniiy the means which are to be usetl in Xhm
reconciliutiuu of u siuuer. and the steps by which be
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Sacnficc:( tn clcit;usimi (I U pi r LK\'l riCUS
T

Si(jn.s of Icpros'i/ in a liouse

the victim that "wna lmmolat<^d for tros

pa88, hIijUI put it upon the tip of the
T'^hi I'ar of him that is cleansed, and
I pou the thumb of his right hand and
the great toe of his right foot:

15 And lie shall pour of the sextary of
oil into his own left liand,

16 And shall dip his right finger in it,

and sprinkle it before the Lord seven
times.

17 And the rest of the oil in his left

hand, he shall pour upon the tip of the
right ear of him that is cleansed, and
upon the thumb of his right hand and the
great toe of his right foot, and upon the
blood that was shed for trespass,

18 And upon his head.
19 And he shall pray for him before the

Lord, and shall offer the sacrifice for sin:

then shall he immolate the holocaust,

20 And put it on the altar with the liba-

tions thereof, and the man shall be rightly

cleansed.

21 But if he be poor, and his hand can-
not find the things aforesaid : he shall

take a lamb for an offering for trespass,

that the priest may pray for him, and a
tenth part of flour tempered with oil for

a sacrifice, and a sextary of oil,

22 ^ And two turtles or two young
pigeons, of which one may be for sin, and
the other for a holocaust:

23 And he shall offer them on the eighth
day of his purification to the priest, at

the door of the tabernacle of the testi-

mony before the Lord.
24 And the priest receiving the lamb for

trespass, and the sextary of oil, shall

elevate thern together.
25 And the lamb being immolated, he

shall put of the blood thereof upon the
tip of the right ear of him that is cleansed,
and upon the thumb of his right hand,
and the great toe of his right foot

:

26 But he shall pour part of the oil into
his own left hand,
27 And dipping the finger of his right

2 Supra 5. 7, 11, and 12. 8 -, Luke 2. 24.

Is to return to Ged, viz., by the repeated application
of the blood of Christ: the washing his conscience
with the waters of compunction : and retrenching all

vanities and superfluities, by employing all that is

over and above what is necessary in alms deeds.
The sin offering, and the holocaust or burnt offering,
which he was to offer at his cleansing, signify the
sacrifice of a contrite and humble heart, and tliat of
adoration in spirit and truth, v.'ith gratitude and
thankfulness, for the forgiveness of sins, with which
we are ever CO appear before the Almighty The

hand in It, ho Bhall sprinkle it seven timep
before the Lord

:

2S And ho shall touch the tip of the
right ear of him that is cleansed, and the
thumb of his right hand and the great
toe of his right foot, in the place of the
blood that was shed for trespass.

29 And the other part of the oil that is

in his left hand, he shall pour upon the
head of the purified person, that he may
appease the Lord for him.
30 And he shall offer a turtle, or young

pigeon,
31 One for trespass, and the other for a

holocaust, with their libations.

32 This is the sacrifice of a leper, that
is not able to have all things that apper-
tain to his cleansing.

33 And the Lord spoke to Moses and
Aaron, saying:
34 When you shall be come into the land

of Chanaan, which I will give you for
a possession, if there be the plague of
leprosy in a house,
35 He whose house it is, shall go and

tell the priest, saying : It seemeth to me,
that there is the plague of leprosy in my
house,
36 And he shall command, that they

carry forth all things out of the house,
before he go into it, and see whether it

have the leprosy, lest all things becomt
unclean that are in the house. And after-

wards he shall go in to view the leprosy
of the house.
37 And if he see in the walls thereof at

it were little dints, disfigured with pale-

ness or redness, and lower than all the
rest,

38 He shall go out of the door of the
house, and forthwith shut it up seven
days,

39 And returning on the seventh day,

he shall look upon it. If he find that

the leprosy is spread,

40 He shall command, that the stones

wherein the leprosy is, be taken out, and

touching the right ear, the thumb of the right hand,
and the great toe of the right foot, first with the blood
of the victim, and then with the remainder of the oil,

which had been sprinkled seven times before the
Lord, signify the application of the blood of Christ,

and the unction of the sevenfold grace of the Holy
Ghost; to the sinner's right ear, that he may duly
hearken to and obey the law of God ; and to his right

hand and foot, that the works of his hands, and all

the steps or affections of his soul, signified by the
feet, mr,y be rightly directed to God.
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Purifying the liouse LEVITICUS
city into an uncleanca3t without the

place

:

41 And that the house be scraped on
the inside round about, and the dust of
the scraping be scattered without the
city into an unclean place :

•12 And that other stones be laid in the
place of them that were taken away, and
the house be plas/ered with other mor-
fer.

43 But if, after the stones be taken out,
and the dust scraped off, and it be plas-
tered with other earth,
44 The priest going in perceive that the

leprosy is returned, and the walls full of
spots, it is a lasting leprosy, and the
house is unclean

:

45 And they shall destroy it forthwith,
and shall cast the stones and timber
thereof, and all the dust without the
town into an unclean place.
46 He that entereth into the house
when it is shut, shall be unclean until
evening,
47 And he that sleepeth in it, and eat-

eth any thing, shall wash his clothes.
48 But if the priest going in perceive

that the leprosy is not spread in the
house, after it was plastered again, he
shall purify it, it being cured,
49 And for the purification thereof he

shall take two sparrows, and cedar
wood, and scarlet, and hyssop :

50 And having immolated one sparrow
in an earthen vessel over living waters,
61 He shall take the cedar wood, and
the hyssop, and the scarlet, and the liv-

ing sparrow, and shall dip all in the blood
of the sparrow that is immolated, and in
the living water, and he shall sprinkle
the house seven times :

52 And shall purify it as well with the
blood of the sparrow, as with the living
water, and with the living sparrow, and
with the cedar wood, and the hyssop,
and the scarlet.

53 And when he hath let go the spar-
row to fly freely away into the field, he
shall pray for the house, and it shall be
rightly cleansed.
54 This is the law of every kind of

leprosy and stroke.
55 Of the leprosy of garments and

houses,
56 Of a scar and of blisters breaking

Other-uncleanlinear
out, of a shining ppot, and" when~tb>
colours are diversely ctuinged :

57 That it may be known when a thing
is clean or unclean.

CHAPTER 15.
Other Ifijal uucnumnesset.

AND the Lord spoke to Moees and Aar-
JLX on, saying :

2 Speak to the children of Israel, and say
to them

:
The man that hath an issue of

seed, shall be unclean.
3 And tnen shall he be judged subject to

this evil, when a filthy humour, at every
moment, cleaveth to his flesh, and gath-
ereth there.

4 Every bed on which he sleepeth, «hall
be unclean, and every place on which he
sitteth.

5 If any man touch his bed, he shall
wash his clothes: and being washed with
water, he shaU be unclean uutil the even-
ing.

6 If a man sit where that man liath
sitten, he also shall wash his clothes:
and being washed with water, shall be
unclean until the evening.
7 He that toucheth his flesh, shall wash

his clothes: and being himself washed
with water shall be unclean until the
evening.

8 If such a man cast his spittle upon
him that is clean, he shall wash his
clothes : and being washed with water,
he shall be unclean until the evening.
9 The saddle on which he hath sitten

shall be unclean.
10 And whatsoever has been under him

that hath the issue of seed, shall be un-
clean until the evening. He that car-
rieth any of these things, shall wash his

clothes : and being washed with water,
he shall be unclean until the evening.
11 Every person whom such a one shall

touch, not having washed his hands l)e-

fore, shall wash his clothes: and being
washed with water, shall be unclean uu
til the evening.
12 If he touch a vessel of earth, it shall

be broken: but if a vessel of wood, it

shall be washed witli water.
13 If he who suffereth this disease be

healed, he sliall number seven days after

his cleansing, and having wawluxl his

clothes, and all his body in living water,
he shall be clean.

'^**^^* 15. Ver. 'i. Igsxie of nepfl nhdll be nnclcdv. Tliose loaal unrlt'mnessi's were Inslitul^U In order
to give the people a horror ol carnal inipuritle».



Oth^r uncieanlinenii LEVITICUS Before entering the sanctuarv

14 And on the oi^^hth day ho shall take
two lurlles, or two youn^ pigeon», and
he shall como before the Lord, to the

door of the tabernacle of the testimony,

and shall pive tliem to the priest

:

15 Who shall offer one for sin, and the

other for a holocaust : and he shall pray
foi .lini before the Lord, that he may be

cleansed of the issue of his seed.

lt> The man from whom the seed of

copulation goeth out, shall wash all his

body with water: and he shall be un-

clean until the evening.
17 The garment or skin that he wear-

eth, he shall wash with \vater, and it

shall be unclean until the evening.

IS The woman, with whom he copulat-

eth, shall be washed ^vith water, and shall

be unclean ui^til the evening.

19 The woman, who at the return of

the month, hath her issue of blood, shall

be separated seven days.

20 Every one that toucheth her, shall

be unclean until the evening.

21 And every thing that she sleepeth

on, or that she sitteth on in the days of

her separation, shall be defiled.

22 He that toucheth her bed shall wash
his clothes: and being himself washed
with water, shall be unclean until the

evening.
23 Whosoever shall touch any vessel on
which she sitteth, shall wash his clothes:

and himself being washed with water,

ehall be defiled until the evening.
24 If a man copulateth with her in the

time of her flowers, he shall be unclean
seven days : and every bed on which he
shall sleep shall be defiled.

25 The woman that hath an issue of

blood many days out of her ordinary
time, or that ceaseth not to flow after

the monthly courses, as long as she is

subject to this disease, shall be unclean,

in the same manner as if she were in

her flowers.

26 Every bed on w- .ch she sleepeth,

and every vessel on which she sitteth,

shall be defiled.

27 Whosoever toucheth them shall wash
his clothes : and himself being washed
with water, shall be unclean until the

evening.

Chap. 16. Ver. 2. Enter not. ^o one but the
high priest, and he but once a year, conld enter into

the sanctuary , to signiiy that no one could enter into

28 If the blood stop and cease to run,

she shall count seven days of her puri-

fication:

29 And on the eighth day she shall offer

for herself to the priest, two turtles, oi

two young pigeons, at the door of the

tabernacle of the testimony:
30 And he shall offer one for sin, and

the other for a holocaust, and he shall

pray for her before the Lord, and for

the issue of her uncleanness.
31 You shall teach therefore the chil-

dren of Israel to take heed of unclean-
ness, that they may not die in their filth,

when they shall have defiled my taber-

nacle that is among them.
32 This is the law of him that hath the

issue of seed, and that is defiled by
copulation.

33 And of the woman that is separated
in her monthly times, or that hath a
continual issue of blood, and of the man
that sleepeth with her.

CHAPTER 16.

When and hotrthe high priest must enter into the
sanctuary . The feast of expiation.

AND the Lord spoke to Moses, after

a\. the death of the two sons of Aaron,
when they were slain upon their offering

strange fire :

^

2 And he commanded him, saying:

Speak to Aaron thy brother, ^that he
enter not at all into the sanctuary,

which is within the veil before the pro-

pitiatory, with which the ark is covered,

lest he die, (for I will appear in a cloud

over the oracle,)

3 Unless he first do these things : He
shall offer a calf for sin, and a ram for a

holocaust.

4 He shall be vested with a linen tunick,

he shall cover his nakedness with linen

breeches : he shall be girded with a linen

girdle, and he shall put a linen mitre

upon his head : for these are holy vest-

ments : all which he shall put on, aftej

he is washed.
5 And he shall receive from the whole

multitude of the children of Israel two
buck goats for sin, and one ram Tor a

holocaust.

6 And when he hath ofifered the calf

h Supra 10. 1.-— c" Ex. 30. 10 ; Heb. 9. 7.

the sanctuary of heaven, till Christ our high priest

opened it by his passion. Heb. 10. 8.
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The sin oJJ'eruuj LKVniCUS
and prayed for himself, and for his owr
house,

7 He shall make the two buck goats to
stand before the Lord in the door of the
habernacle of the testimony :

8 And cacting lots upon them both, one
to be offered to the Lord, and the other
to be the emissary goat

:

9 That whose lot fell to be offered to
the Lord, he shall offer for sin

:

10 But that whose lot was to be the
emissary goat, he shall present alive be-
fore the Lord, that he may pour out
prayers upon him, and let him go into
the wilderness.
11 After these things are duly cele-

brated, he shall offer the calf, and pray-
ing for himself and for his own house, he
shall immolate it

:

12 And taking the censer, which he
hath filled with the burning coals of the
altar, and taking up with his hand the
compounded perfume for incense, he
shall go in within the veil into the holy
place

:

13 That when the perfumes are put
upon the fire, the cloud and vapour
fcnereof ma/ .j\v.r the oracle, which is

over the testimony, and he may not die.

14 He shall take also of the blood of

llie scape goat

upon the horns thereof round

the calf, and sprinkle with his finger
seven times towards the propitiatory fco

the east.

15 And when he hath killed the buck
goat for the ain of the people, he shall
carry in the blood thereof within the
veil, as he was commanded to do with
the blood of the calf, that he may sprin-
kle it over against the oracle,
16 And may expiate the sanctuary from

the uncleanness of the children of Israel,
and from their transgressions, and all their
'<ins. According to this rite shall he do
to the tabernacle of the testimony, which
is fixed among them in the midst of the
filth of their habitation.
17 ^ Let no man be in the tabernacle
when the high priest goeth into the
ianotuary, to pray for himself and his
house, and for the whole congregation
of Israel, until he come out.
18 And when he is come out to the

altar that is before the Lord, let him
pray for himself, and taking the blood of
the calf, and of the buck goat, let him

pour It

about:
19 And sprinkUng with liis finger seven

times, let him expiate, and sanctify it
from the uncleanness of the children of
Israel.

20 After he hath cleansed the sanctuary,
and the tabernacle, and the altar, then'
let him offer the living goat

:

21 And putting both hands upon his
head, let him confess all the iniquities <;f

the children of Israel, and all their of-
fences and sins: and praying that then-
may light on hiu head, he shall turn him
out by a man ready for it, iuto the desert.
22 And when tho goat hath carried all

their iniquities into an uninhabited land,
and shall be let go into the desert,
23 Aaron shall return into the taber-

nacle of the testimony, and putting (iff

the vestments, which he had on him be-
fore when he entered into the sanctuary,
and leaving them there,
24 He shall wash his flesh in the holy

place, and shall put on his own garments.
And after that he has come out and ht'th
offered his own holocaust, and that o'
the people, he shall pray both for him-
self, and for the people:
25 And the fat that is offered for sine^

he shall burn upon the altar.

26 But he that hath let go the emissary
goat, shall wash his clothes, and his body
with water, and so shall enter into the
camp.
27 But the calf and the buck goat, that
were sacrificed for sin, and whose l)lood

was carried into the sanctuary, to accom-
plish the atonement, they shall carry
forth without the camp, ^ and shall burn
with fire, their skms and their flesh, and
their dung

:

28 And whosoever burneth them shall

wash his clothes, and flesh with water,
and so shall enter into the camp.
29 And this shal? be to you an everlast-

ing ordinance : -^The seventh month, the
tenth day of the montli, you shall afflict

your souls, and shall do no work, whether
it be one of your own country, or a
stranger that sojournt'th among you.

30 Upon this day shall bo the expiation
for you, and the cleansing from all your
sins: you shall be cleansod before the

Lord.

fl Luke 1. la « HcU. IX 11. —/ lufra '.J3. •.'7. 38.
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The door of the tulnrimcle

o 1 For It 's a sabbnth of r©st. and you
shall afflici your bouIs by u porpeluai
relipon.
32 And tho priest that is anointed, and
whose hands are consecrated to do the

office of the priesthood in liis father's

stead, shall make atonement; and ho

siiall be vested with the linen robe and
the holy vestments,
33 And he shall expiate the sanctuary

and the tabernacle of the testimony and
the altar, the priest also and aU the

people.
34 And this shall be an ordinance for

ever, that you pray for the children of

Israel, and for all their sins once in a

year. He did therefore as the Lord had
commanded Moses.

CHAPTER 17.

Ko sacrifices to he offered hut at the door of the taber-
nacle: a prohibition of blood.

AND the Lord spoke to Moses, saying

:

. 2 Speak to Aaron and his sons, and
to all the children of Israel, saying to

them : This is the word, which the Lord
hath commanded, saying:
3 Any man whosoever of the house of

Israel if he kill an ox, or a sheep, or a
goat in the camp, or without the camp,
4 And offer it not at the door of the

tabernacle an oblation to the Lord, shall

be guilty of blood : as if he had shed
blood, so shall he perish from the midst
of his people.

5 Therefore the children of Israel shall

bring to the priest their victims, which
they kill in the field, that they may be
sanctified to the Lord before the door
of the tabernacle of the testimony, and
they may sacrifice them for peace offer-

ings to the Lord.
6 And the priest shall pour the blood
upon the altar of the Lord, at the door
of the tabernacle of the testimony, and
shall burn the fat for a sweet odour to

the Lord.
7 And they shall no more sacrifice their

victims to devils, with whom they have
committed fornication. It shall be an
ordinance for ever to them and to their

posterity.

LEVITICUS No blood to be eaten

Chap. 17. Ver. 3. If he kH/, &c. That is, in
order to sacrifice. The law of God forbids sacrifices
to be offered in any other place but at the tabernacle
or temple of the Lord ; to signify that no sacrifice
would be acceptable to God, out of his true temple,
^uu one, boly, catiiolic. apostolic cliui'ciL

S26

8 And then shalt «ay to them: The man
of tho house of Israel, and of the Strangers
who sojourn among you, that offereth a
holocaust or a victim,

9 And bringeth it not to the door of the
tabernacle of the testimony, that it may
bo offered to the Lord, shall perish from
among his people.
10 If any man whosoever of the house

of Israel, and of the strangers that so-

journ among them, eat blood, I will set
my face against his soul, and will cut him
off from among his people:
11 Because the life of the flesh is in the

blood: and I have given it to yi u, that
you may make atonement with it upon
the altar for your souls, and the blood
may be for an expiation of the soul.

12 Therefore I have said to the children

of Israel: No soul of you, nor of the
strangers that sojourn among you, shall

eat blood.
13 Any man whosoever of the children

of Israel, and of the strangers that so-

journ among you, if by hunting or fowl-

ing, he take a wild beast or a bird, v/hich

is lawful to eat, let him pour out its blood,

and cover it with earth.
14/1 For the life of all flesh is in the

blood: therefore I said to the children

of Israel: You shall not eat the blood of

any flesh at all, because the life of the
flesh is in the blood, and whosoever eat-

eth it, shall be cut off.

15 The soul that eateth that which died
of itself, or has been caught by a beast,

whether he be one of your own country
or a stranger, shall wash his clothes and
himself with water, and shall be defiled

until the evening: and in this manner
he shall be made clean.

16 But if he do not wash his clotKes,

and his body, he shall bear his iniquity.

CHAPTER 18.

Marriage is prohibited in certa in decrees of kiru

dred: and all unnatural lusts.

ND the Lord spoke to Moses, say-

ing:

2 Speak to the children of Israel, and
thou shalt say to them: I am the Lord
your God.

A'

L Gen. 9. 4 ; Supra 7. 26.

Ver. 10. Eat blood. To eat blood was forbidden
in \,Y/?i law ; partly, because God reserved it to him-
self, to be offered in sacrifices on the altar, as to the
Lord of life and death ; and as a figure of the blood
of Christ ; and partly, to give men a borror of slied.

UiQg blood, Geo. 9. 4, 6, 6.



Certain marriages unlawful i.K\'lTlCUS
3 You shall not do according to the

CUitom of the land of Egypt, in which
you dwelt: neither shall you act accord-
ing to the manner of the country of
Chanaan, into which I will bring you
nor shall you walk in their ordinances.
4 You shall do my judgments, and shall

observe my precepts, and shall walk in
them. I am the Lord your God.
5 -'Keep my laws and my judgments,

which if a man do, he shall live in them.
I am the Lord.
6 No man shall approach to her that is

near of kin to him, to uncover her naked-
ness. I am the Lord.
7 Thou Shalt not uncover the nakedness

of thy father, or the nakedness of thy
mother: she is thy mother, thou shalt
not uncover her nakedness.
8 Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness

of thy father's wife : for it is the naked-
ness of thy father.

9 Thou shalt not uncover the naked-
ness of thy sister by father or by mother,
(whether born at home or abroad.
10 Thou shalt not uncover the naked-

ness of thy son's daughter, or thy daugh-
ter's daughter: because it is thy own
nakedness.
II Thou shalt not uncover the naked-

ness of thy father's wife's daughter, whom
she bore to thy father, and who is thy
sister.

12 Thou shalt not uncover the naked-
ness of thy father's sister : because she
is the flesh of thy father.
13 Thou shalt not uncover the naked-

ness of thy mother's sister : because she
is thy mother's flesh.

14 Tkou shalt not uncover, the naked-
teas of thy father's brother: neither
ihalt thou approach to his wife, who is
joined to thee by affinity.

15 Thou shalt not uncover the naked-
ness of thy daughter in law : because
Bhe is thy son's wife, neither shalt thou
discover her shame.
16 Thou shalt not uncover the naked-

ness of thy brother's wife : because it is

^he nakedness of thy brother.
17 Thou shalt not uncover the naked-

ness of thy wife and her daughter.
Thou shalt not take her son's daughter
or her daughter's daughter, to discover

j F.zeoh. 20. 11 ; Koin. 10. f); Gal. .1. VI.

C^HAP. 18. \'er. '23. Jiecnvse it is a lieinous
yn.Tne. le Hebrew, this word heinous crime is ex-

inlawful luists

her shame
: because they are her~fl^h

and such copulation is incest.
18 Thou Shalt not take thy wife's sister

for a harlot, to rival her, neither shalt
thou discover her nakedness, while she
is yet living.

19 Thou Shalt not approach to a woman
having her flowers, neither shalt thou
uncover her nakedness.
20 Thou Shalt not he with thy neigh-

bour's wife, nor be defiled with minghne
of seed. ^

21 Thou shalt not give any of thy
seed to be consecrated to the idol Moloch,
nor defile the name of thy God : I am the
Lord.
22 Thou shalt not He with mankind as

with womankind, because it is an abomi-
nation.

23 Thou shalt not copulate with any
beast, neither shalt thou be defiled with
it. A woman shall not he down to a
beast, nor copulate with it : because it is
a heinous crime.
24 Defile not yourselves with any of

these things with which all the nations
have been defiled, which I will cast out
before you,
25 And with which the land is defiled :

the abominations of which I will visit,
that it may vomit out its inhabitants.
26 Keep ye my ordinances and my

judgments, and do not any of these
abominations : neither any of your own
nation, nor any stranger that sojourneth
among you.
27 For all these detestable things the

inhabitants of the land have done, that
were before you, and have defiled it.

28 Beware then, lest in like manner, it

vomit you also out, if you do the like
things, as it vomited out the nation that
was before you.
29 Every soul that shall commit any of

these abominations, shall perish {i\m\
the midst of his people.
30 Keep my commandments. Do not

the things which they have done, that
have been before you, and be not defiled
therein. I am the Lord your God.

CHAPTER 19.

Divers ordinanre.t, partly wnrnl, partly crremo-
niitt or ju(liri(tl.

k Infra 'JO. •_>. — / Infra 'Jo. ir..

prpssed by the word cou/iisi(>n,s\iiu\{y\uf: the stuuu»
toftfulness and baseness of this abominable siu.
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I ariuui< orilinances

rilHE Lord spoke to Moees, snyinR
,

1 2 Spt-ak to all the congregation of

the children of Israel, and thou shult Bay
to them :

" Be ye holy, because I the
Lord your Ood am holy.

3 Lt't every one fear his father, and his

mother. Keep my sabbaths. I am the

Lord your CJod.

4 Turn ye not to idols, nor make to

yourselves molt4?n gods. I am the Lord
your God.

•5 If ye offer in sacrifice a peace offering

to the Lord, that he may be favourable,

6 You shall eat it on the same day it was
offered, and the next day : and whatso-
ever shall be left until the third day, you
shall burn with fire.

7 If after two days any man eat there-
of, he shall be profane and guilty of im-
piety :

8 And shall bear his iniquity, because
he hath defiled the holy thing of the
Lord, and that soul shall perish from
among his people.

9 ° When thou reapest the corn of thy
land, thou shalt not cut down all that is

oji the face of the earth to the very
ground : nor shalt thou gather the ears
that remain.
10 Neither shalt thou gather the bunch-

es and gi'apes that fall down in thy
vineyard, but shalt leave them to the
poor and the strangers to take. I am
the Lord your God.
11 You shall not steal. You shall not

lie, neither shall any man deceive his

neighbour.
12 ^Thou shalt not swear falsely by my

name, nor profane the name of thy God.
I am the Lord.
13 ^ Thou shalt not calumniate thy

neighbour, nor oppress him by violence.
* The wages of him that hath been hired
by thee shall not abide with thee until

the morning.
14 Thou shalt not speak evil of the deaf,

nor put a stumblingblock before the
blind : but thou shalt fear the Lord thy
God. because I am the Lord.

LK\iiici:s
T

anoits orainancesVu

n Supra 11. 44; 1 Peter l. 1(J.

Infra '..'3. I'l. --p Ex. -20. l. — o Eccli, 10. 6.

r Deut. 24. 14 ; Tob. 4. 15.

5 Deut 1. 1'', and IG. 19; Prov. 24. 23; Eccli . 42. 1:

Chap. 19. Ver 19. Different seeds, &c. This
law tends to recommend simplicity and plain deal-
ing in all things, and to teach the people not to join
any false worship or heresy with the worship of" the
^e God.
Ver. 23. The firstfruits. ProepuHa, literally.

15 Thou. 3halt not do thaf which is un-
just, nor judge unjustly. Respect not
the person of the poor, nor honour the
countenance of the mighty. But judge
thy neighbour according to justice.

lo Thou shalt not be r detractor nor a
whisperer among the people. Thou shalt
not stand against the blood of thy neigh-
bour. I am the Lord.
17 * Tliou shalt not hate thy brother in

thy heart, " but reprove him openly, lest

thou incur sin through him.
18 Seek not revenge, nor be mindful of

the injury of thy citizens. ^Thou shalt

love thy friend as thyself. I am the
Lord.
19 Keep ye my laws. Thou shalt not
make thy cattle to gender with beasts of

any other kind. Thou shalt not sow thy
field with different seeds. Thou shalt

not wear a garment that is woven of two
sorts.

20 If a man carnally lie with a woman
that is a bondservant and marriageable,
and yet not redeemed with a price, nor
made free : they both shall be scourged,
and they shall not be put to death, be-

cause she was not a free woman.
21 And for his trespass he shall offer a
ram to the Lord, at the door of the tab-

ernacle of the testimony

:

22 And the priest shall pray for him
and for his sin before the Lord, and he
shall have mercy on him, and the sin

shall be forgiven.
23 When you shall be come into the

land, and shall have planted in it fruit

trees, you shall take away the firstfruits

of them : the fruit that comes forth shall

be unclean to you, neither shall you eat
of them.
24 But in the fourth year, all their fruit

shall be sanctified, to the praise of the
Lord.
25 And in the fifth year you shall eat

the fruits thereof, gathering the increast'

thereof. I am the Lord your God.
26 You shall not eat with blood. You

shall not divine nor observe dreams.

James 2. 2.

I i John 2. 11, nnd 3. 14.

u Eccli. 19. 13, Matt. 18. 15; Luke 17. 3.

V Matt. 5. 43. and 22. 39 ; Luke G. 27 ; Rom. 13. 9.

their foreskins ; it alludes to circumcision, and si;?-

nifies that for the first three years the trees were
to be as uncircumcised, and their fruit unclean : till

In the fourth year their increase was sanctified and
given to the Lord, that is, to the priests.
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Hie law of just dealings

27 Nor shall you cut your hair round-
wise : nor shave your beard.
28 You shall not make any cuttings in
your flesh, for the dead, neither shall
you make in yourselves any figures or
marks : I am tlie Lord.
29 Make not thy daughter a common

strumpet, lest the land be defiled, and
filled with wickedness.
30 Keep ye my sabbaths, and reverence
my sanctuary. I am the Lord.
31 Go not aside after wizards, neither

ask any thing of soothsayers, to bo de-
filed by them : I am the Lord your God.
32 Rise up before the hoary head, and
honour the person of the aged man : and
fear the Lord thy God. I am the Lord.
33 ^' If a stranger dwell in yoUL' land,

and abide among you.^ do not upbraid him :

34 But let him be among you as one of
the same country : and you shall love
him as yourselves : for you were stran-
gers in the land ot Egypt. I am the
Lord your God.
35 Do not any unjust thing in judg-
ment, in rule, in weight, or in measure.
36 Let the balance be just and the
weights equal, the bushel jast, and the
sextary equal. I am the Lord your God,
that brought you out of the land of
Egypt.
37 Keep all my precepts, and all my
judgments, and do them. I am the
Lord.

CHAPTER 20.

Divers crimes to be pimished with death.

AND the Lord spoke to Moses, say-
- ing:

2 Thus shalt thou say to the children
of Israel : ^ If any man of the children of
Israel, or of the strangers, that dwell in

Israel, give of his seed to the idol Mo-
loch, dying let him die : the people of
the land shall stone him.
3 And I will set my face against him

:

and I will cut him off from the midst of
his people, because he hath given of his
seed to Moloch, and hath defiled my
sanctuary, and profaned my holy name.
4 And if the people of the land neglect-

ing, and as it were little regarding my
commandment, let alone the man that

LEVITICUS Crimes yunlshed with death

w Ex. 22. 21.

z 1 Peter 1. 16.
y Supra 18. 21.

hath given of his seed to Moloch, and
will not kill him :

5 I will set my face against that man
and his kindred, and will cut off both
him and all that coiiHented with him, to
commit fornication with Moloch, out of
the midst of their people.
6 The soul that shall go aside after

magicians, and soothsayers, and shal»
commit fornication with them, I will set
my face against that soul, and destroy it

out of the midst of its people.
7 ^ Sanctify yourselves, and be ye holy

because I am the Lord your God.
8 Keep my precepts, and do them. I
am the Lord that sanctify you.
9 " He that curseth his father, or mother,

dying let him die: he hath cursed his
father, and mother, let his blood be upon
him.
10 ^ If any man commit adultery with

the wife of another, and defile hisneigh-
bour's wife, let them be put to death,
both the adulterer and the adulteress.
11 If a man lie with his stepmother, and

discover the nakedness of his father, let
them both be put to death : their blood
be upon them.
12 If any man lie with his daughter in

law, let both die, because they have done
a heinous crime : their blood be upon
them.
13 If any one lie with a man as with a
woman, both have committed an abomi-
nation, let them be put to death : their
blood be upon them.
14 If any man after marrying the daugh-

ter, marry her mother, he hath done a
heinous crime : he shall be burnt aUve
with them: neither shall so great an
abomination remain in the midst of you.
15 He that shall copulate witli any

beast or cattle, dying let him die : the
beast also ye shall kill.

16 ^The woman that shall lie under any
beast, shall be killed together with the
same : their blood be upon them.
17 If any man take liis sister, the daugh-

ter of his father, or the d.iughter of his

mother, and see her nakedness, and she
behold her brother's shame : they have
committed a crime : they shall be slain,

in the sight of their people, because they

a Ex. 21. 17 : Prov. 20. 20; Matt. 15. 4 ; Mark 7. lo.

h Dent. 22. 22 ; .loliii 8. 5. — r Supra 1«. 2.».

Chap. 20. Ver. 15. The beast aJuo ye shall kilL
The killing of the beast was for the greater horror of

9
*-"

tlie (:rim»>, and to prevent the remenibrauce ot nuuli

abomination.



[nmtJt puuiitlu'd uUh death LEVITICUS
have dipcovpred one another's naked-
ness, and tlu'v shall hpar their iniquity.
18 If any man lie with a woman in her

flowers, and uncover her nakedness, and
ehe open the fountain of her blood, both
shall be destroyed out of the midst of
their pec pie.

19 Thoi shalt not uncover the naked-
ness of ihy aunt by thy mother, and of
thy aunt by thy father: he that doth
this, hath uncovered the shame of his
own flesh, both shall bear their iniquity.
20 If any man lie with the wife of his

uncle by the father, or of his uncle by
the mother, and uncover the shame of
his near akin, both shall bear their sin:
they shall die without children.
21 He that marrieth his brother's wife,

doth an unlawful thing, he hath uncov-
ered hie brother's nakedness : they shall
be without children.
22 Keep my laws and my judgments,
and do them: lest the land into which
you are to enter to dwell therein, vomit
you also out.

23 Walk not after the laws of the na-
tions, which I will cast out before you.
For they have done all these things, and
tnerefore I abhorred them.
24 But to you I say : Possess their land
wnich I will give you for an inheritance,
a land flowing with milk and honey. I
am the Lord your God, who have sepa-
rated you from other people.
25 Therefore do you also separate the

clean beast from the unclean, and the
clean fowl from the unclean : defile not
your souls with beasts, or birds, or any
things that move on the earth, and which
I have shewn you to be unclean.
26 ^ You shall be holy unto me, because

I the Lord am holy, and I have separated
you from other people, that you should
be mine.
27 * A man, or woman, in whom there is

a pythonical or divining spirit, dying let
them die

: they shall stone them: their
blood be upon them.

CHAPTER 21.

Ordinances relating to the priests.

THE Lord said also to Moses : Speak
to the priests the sons of Aaron, and

d 1 Peter 1. 16. — e Dent. 18. 11 ; l Kings 28. 7.

Laws relatituj /< pnt s7.v

Chap. 21. Ver. l. An uncleanness, viz., such as
was contracted in laying out the dead body, or touch-

thou shalt say to them : Let not a priest
incur an uncleanness at the death of his
citizens:

2 But only for his kin, such as are near
in blood, that is to say, for his father and
for his mother, and for his son, and for
his daughter, for his brother also,

3 And for a maiden sister, who hath had
no husband :

4 But not even for the prince of his peo-
ple shall he do any thing that may make
him unclean.

5 » Neither shall they shave their head,
nor their beard, nor make incisions in
their flesh.

6 They shall be holy to their God, and
shall not profane his name : for they offer
the burnt offering of the Lord, and the
bread of their God, and therefore they
shall be holy.

7 ^ They shall not take to wife a harlot
or a vile prostitute, nor one that has been
put away from her husband: because
they are consecrated to their God,
8 And offer the loaves of proposition.

Let them therefore be holy, because I also
am holy, the Lord, who sanctify them.
9 If the daughter of a priest be taken in
whoredom, and dishonour the name of
her father, she shall be burnt with fire.

10 The high priest, that is to say, th,l

priest, is the greatest among his brethren
upon whose head the oil of unction hatL
been poured, and whose hands have been
consecrated for the priesthood, and who
hath been vested with the holy vestments,
shall not uncover his head, he shall not
rend his garments

:

11 Nor shall he go in at all to any dead
person : not even for his father, or his
mother, shall he be defiled :

12 Neither shall he go out of the holy
places, lest he defile the sanctuary of the
Lord, because the oil of the* holy unction
of his God is upon him. I am the Lord.
13 * He shall take a virgin unto his wife ;

14 But a widow or one that is divorced,
or defiled, or a harlot, he shall not take,
but a maid of his own people :

15 He shall not mingle the stock of his

kindred with the common people of his

nation: for I am the Lord who sanctify
him.

g Supra 19. 27 ; Ezech. 44. 20.

h Supra 19. 29.— i Ezech. 44. 22.

ing it ; or in going into the house, or assisting at cho
funeral, &c.
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Laws relating to priests

16 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying
17 Say to Aax-on: Whosoever of thy

seed throughout their famihes, hath a
blemish, he shall not offer bread to his
God.
18 Neither shall he approach to minister

to him : If he be bUnd, if he be lame, if

he have a little, or a gi*eat, or a crooked
nose,

19 If his foot, or if his hand be broken,
20 If he be crookbacked, or blear eyed,

or have a pearl in his eye, or a continual
scab, or a dry scurf in his body, or a rup-
ture :

21 Whosoever of the seed of Aaron the
priest hath a blemish, he shall not ap-
proach to offer sacrifices to the Lord,
nor 1»read to his God.
22 He shall eat nevertheless of the

loaves, that are offered in the sanctuary,
23 Yet so that he enter not within the

veil, nor approach to the altar, because
he hath a blemish, and he must not de-
file my sanctuary. I am the Lord who
sanctify them.
24 Moses therefore spoke to Aaron, and

CO his sons and to all Israel, all the things
that had been commanded him.

CHAPTER 22.
Who may eat the holy things : and what things may

be offered.

AND the Lord spoke to Moses, say-
. ing:

2 Speak to Aaron and to his sons, that
they beware of those things that are con-
secrated of the children of Israel, and
iefile not the name of the things sancti-
fied to me, which they offer. I am the
Lord.

3 Say to them and to their posterity :

Every man of your race, that approacheth
to those things that are consecrated, and
which the children of Israel have offered
to the Lord, in whom there is unclean-
ness, shall perish before the Lord. I am
the Lord.

4 The man of the seed of Aaron, that is

a leper, or that suffereth a running of the
seed, shall not eat of those things that
are sanctified to me, until he be healed.
He that toucheth any thing unclean by
occasion of the dead, and he whose seed
goeth from him as in generation,

k SilJ)ra 17. 15 ; Ex. 22. 31 :

LEVITICUS^JKAo ,„a,v ea/ the hoh, Ihin,.

Otiap. 22. Ver. 3. Approorhrth, &c. This is to
glvp MS to understan(>, with what purity of soni we
are to approach to the blessed sacrament of which

I'M

6 And he that toucheth a creeping
thing, or any unclean tiling, the touching
of which is defihng,

6 Shall be unclean until the evening
and shall not eat those things that are
sanctified: but when he hath washed his
flesh with water,

7 And the sun is down, then being puri-
fied, he shall eat of the sanctified things
because it is his meat.

'

8 '^That which dieth of itself, and that
which was taken by a beaat, they shall
not eat, nor be defiled therewith. I am
the Lord.

9 Let them keep my precepts, that they
may -ot faU into sin, and die in the
sanctuary, when they shall have de tiled
it. I am the Lord who sanctify them.
10 No stranger shall eat of the sancti-

fied things: a sojourner of the priests,
or a hired servant, shall not eat of them.
11 But he whom the priest hath bought,

and he that is his servant, born in his
house, these shall eat of them.
12 If the daughter of a priest be mar-

ried to any of the people, she shall not
eat of those things that are sanctified,
nor of the firstfruits.

13 But if she be a widow, or divorced,
and having no children return to her fa-
ther's house, she shall eat of her father's
meats, as she was wont to do when sh^
was a maid, no stranger hath leave to
eat of them.
14 Hethateateth of the sanctified things

through ignorance, shall add the fifth

part with that which he ate, and shall
give it to the priest into the sanctuary.
15 And they shall not profane the sanc-

tified things of the children of Israel,

which they offer to the Lord

:

16 Lest perhaps they bear the iniquity
of their trespass, when they shall have
eaten the sanctified things. I am the
Lord who sanctify them.
17 And the Lord spoke to Moses, say-

ing:

18 Speak to Aaron, and to his sons, and
to all the children of Israel, and thou
shalt say to them : The man of the house
of Israel, and of the strangers who dwell
with you, that offereth his oblation, either
paying his vows, or offering of his own

Dout 14. 21 ; EzeclL 4. 14.

tli'>sp meats that had boeu oUered iu saiTincf were
u figure.



U hat things jtiin/ hr offered

aooord, whateot V( i it be which he pre-
senteth for a huiocauHt of the Lord,
19 To be otTortd by you, it Hholl be a

male without blemish of the beeves, or
of the Hheep, or of the j;oat8.

20 If it have a blemish you 8hall not
offer it, neither sliall il be acceptable.
21 'The man that offereth ;. victim of

peace offerings to the Lord, either pay-
ing his vows, or offering of his own ac-

cord, whether of beeves or of sheep,
shall ofifer it without blemish, that it

may be acceptable : there shall be no
blemish in it.

22 If it be blind, or broken, or have a
Bcar or blisters, or a scab, or a dry scurf:

you shall not offer them to the Lord, nor
burn any thing of them upon the Lord's
altar.

23 An ox or a sheep, that hath the ear
and the tail cut off, thou mayst offer

voluntarily: but a vow may not be paid
with them.
24 You shall not offer to the Lord any

beast that hath the testicles bruised, oi
crushed, or cut and taken away: neither
jhall you do any such thing in your land.
25 You shall not offer bread to your

God, from ^ .le hand of a stranger, nor
any other ^ .ling that he would give : be-
cause they are all corrupted, and defiled

:

you shall not receive them.
26 And the Lord spoke to Moses, say-

ing:

27 When a bullock, or a sheep, or a
goat, is brought forth, they shall be
seven days under the udder of their
dam: but the eighth day, and thence-
forth, they may be offered to the Lord.
28 Whether it be a cow, or a sheep,

they shall not be sacrificed the same day
with their young ones.
29 If you immolate a victim for thanks-

giving to the Lord, that he may be fa-

vourable,
30 You shall eat it the same day, there

shall not any of it remain until the
morning of the next day. I am the Lord.
31 Keep my commandments, and do

them. I am the Lord.
32 Profane not my holy name, that I
may be sanctified in the midst of the
children of IsraeL I am the Lord who
sanctify you,
33 And who brought you out of the

LKVITICUS

i Deut 15. 21 i £cclL 35, 14.

llw hoi
II <l(ll/,S

land of EgjT)t, that I might be your God:
I am the Lord.

CHAPTER 23.

J/oti/ do i/s to hf krpt.

AND the Lord spoke to Moses, say-
1\. iiig:

2 Speak to the children of Israel, and thou
Shalt say to them : These are the feasts
of the Lord, which you shall call holy.
3 Six days shall ye do work : the seventh

day, because it is the rest of the sabbath,
shall be called holy. You shall do no
work on that day: it is the sabbath of
the Lord in all your habitations.

4 These also are the holy days of the
Lord, which you must celebrate in theil
seasons.

5 '^ The first month, the fourteenth day
of the month at evening, is the phase of
the Lord

:

6 And the fifteenth day of the same
month is the solemnity of the unleavened
bread of the Lord. Seven days shall you
sat unleavened bread.

7 The first day shall be most solemn
unto you, and holy : you shall do no. ser-
vile work therein

:

8 But you shall offer sacrifice in fire to
the Lord seven days. And the seventh
day shall be more solemn, and more
holy : and you shall do no servile work
therein.

9 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying:
10 Speak to the children of Israel, and

thou shalt say to them : When you shall
have entered into the land which I will

give you, and shall reap your corn, you
shall bring sheaves of ears, the firstfruits

of your harvest to the priest

:

11 Who shall lift up the sheaf before
the Lord, the next day after the sabbath,
that it may be acceptable for you, and
shall sanctify it.

12 And on the same day that the sheal
is consecrated, a lamb without blemish
of the first year shall be killed for a
holocaust of the Lord.
13 And the libations shall be offered

with it, two tenths of flour tempered
with oil, for a burnt offering of the Lord,
and a most sweet odour: libations also
of wine, the fourth part of a bin.

14 You shall not eat either bread, or
parched corn, or frumenty of the har-

n Ex. 12. 18 ; l^um. 28. 16.
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The first fruits

vest, until the day that you shall offer
thereof to your God. It is a precept for
ever throughout your generations, and
all your dwellings.

15 "You shall count therefore from the
morrow after the sabbath, wherein you
offered the sheaf of the firstfruits, seven
full weeks.
16 Even unto the morrow after the

seventh week be expired, that is to say,
fifty days, and so you shall offer a new
sacrifice to the Lord.
17 Out of all your dwellings, two loaves

of the firstfruits, of two tenths of flour
leavened, which you shall bake for the
firstfruits of Vhe Xord.
ir And /ou sha/l offer with the loaves

seven lambs without blemish of the first

/ear, and one calf from the herd, and
two rams, and they shall be for a holo-
caust with their libations for a most
sweet odour to the Lord.
19 You shall offer also a buck goat for

sin, and two lambs of the first year for
sacrifices of peace offerings.

20 And when the priest hath lifted them
up with the loaves of the firstfruits be-
fore the Lord, they shall fall to his use.
21 And you shall call this day most

solemn, and most holy. You shall do
no servile work therein. It shall be an
everlasting ordinance in all your dwell-
ings and generations.
22 ^ And when you reap the corn of

your land, you shall not cut it to the
very ground: neither shall you gather
the ears that remain ; but you shall leave
them for the poor and for the strangers.
I am the Lord your God.
23 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying

:

24 5 Say to the children of Israel : The
seventh month, on the first day of the
month, you shall keep a sabbath, a memo-
rial, \vith the sound of trumpets, and it

shall be called holy,
25 You shall do no servile work there-

in, and you shall offer a holocaust to the
Lord.
26 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying

:

27 *"Upon the tenth day of this seventh
month shall be the day of atonement, it

shall be most solemn, and shall be called
holy : and you shall afflict your souls on
that day, and shall offer a holocaust to
the Lord.

LEVITICUS^ ne feast ofjabernacUs
28 You shall do no servile work ln~the

o Dout. IG. O.— p Supra 19. 9. — q Num. 29. 1.

time of this day : because it is a day of
propitiation, that the Lord your Godmay be merciful unto you.
29 Every soul that is not afflicted on this

day, shall perish from among liis people :

30 And every soul that shall do any
work, the same will I destroy from
among his people.
31 You shall do no work therefore on

that day : it shall be an everlasting ordi-
nance unto you in all your generations,
and dwelhngs.
32 It is a sabbath of rest, and you shall

afflict your souls beginning on the ninth
day of the month : from evening until
evening you shall celebrate your sab-
baths.

33 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying:
34 Say to the children of Israel : From

the fifteenth day of this same seventh
month, shall be kept the feast of taber-
nacles seven days to the Lord.
35 The first day shall be called most
solemn and most holy: you shall do no
servile work therein. And seven dayi
you shall offer holocausts to the Lord.
36 The eighth day also shall be most sol-

emn and most holy, and you shall offer
holocausts to the Lord : for it is the day
of assembly and congregation: you shall
do no servile work therein.
37 These are the feasts of the Lord,
which you shall call most solemn and
most holy, and shall offer on them obla-
tions to the Lord, holocausts and liba-

tions according to the rite of every day,
38 Besides the sabbaths of the Lord,
and your gifts, and those things that you
offer by vow, or which you shall give to
the Lord voluntarily.

39 So from the fifteenth day of the sev-
enth month, when you shall have gath-
ered in all the fruits of your land, you
shall celebrate the feast of the Lord seven
days : on the first day and the eighth
shall be a sabbath, that is a day of rest.

40 And you shall take to you on the

first day the fruits of the fairest tr©c.

and branches of palm trees, and boughs
of thick trees, and willows of the brook,
and you shall rejoice before the Lord
your God.
41 And you shall keep the solemnity

thereof seven days in the year. It shall

r Supra ic. 29; Num. '2'X 7 ; John 7. 37.
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Ik» an everlasting ordinance in your gen-

erations. In the eeveuth month Hhnll

you celebrate this feast.

42 .Vnd yoa shall dwell in bowers seven
days: ovt^ry onr that is of tlie race of

Israel, shall dwell in tabernacles:

43 That your posterity may know, that

I made the children of Israel to dwell

In tal>ernacles, wlien I brought them out

of the land of Egypt. I am the Lord
your Ciod.

44 And Moses spoke concerning the

feasts of the Lord to the children of

Israel.

CHAPTER 24.

Thr oil for the lamps. The loaves of proposition,
Fhr punishment of blasphemy.

A ND the Lord spoke to Moses, saying:

j\. 2 Command the children of Israel,

that they bring unto thee the finest and
clearest oil of olives, to furnish the lamps
continually,

3 Without the veil of the testimony in

the tabernacle of the covenant. And
Aaron shall set them from evening until

morning before the Lord, by a perpetual
service and rite in your generations.

4 They shall be set upon the most pure
candlestick before the Lord continually.

5 Thou shalt take also fine flour, and
shalt bake twelve loaves thereof, two
tenths shall be in every loaf :

6 And thou shalt set them six and six

one against another upon the most clean

table before the Lord

:

7 And thou shalt put upon them the

clearest frankincense, that the bread
may be for a memorial of the oblation of

the Lord.
8 Every sabbath they shall be changed

•^efore the Lord, being received of the

^.ildren of Israel by an everlasting cove-

nant

:

9 And they shall be Aaron's and his

sons', that they may eat them in the holy
place : because it is most holy of the sac-

rifices of the Lord by a perpetual right.

10 And behold there went out the son
of a woman of Israel, whom she had of an
Egyptian, among the children of Israel,

and fell at words in the camp with a
man of Israel.

11 And when he had blasphemed the

name, and had cursed it, he was brought
:o Moses : (now his mother was called

t Ex. 21. 12.— w Ex. 21. 24;

TJw })inii's/niirnf of h!ai<phemy

Salumith, the daughter of Dabri, of the
tribe of Dan :)

12 And they put him into prison, till

they might know wlmt the Lord would
command.
13 And the Lord spoke to Moses,
14 Saying : Bring forth the blasphemer

without the camp, and let them that
heard him, put their hands upon his head,
and let all the people stone him.
15 And thou shalt speak to the children

of Israel : the man that curseth his God,
shall bear his sin

:

16 And he that blasphemeth the name
of the Lord, dying let him die : all the
multitude shall stone him, whether he be
a native or a stranger. He that blas-

phemeth tlie name of the Lord, dying
let him die.

17 ' He that striketh and killeth n mtfin,

dying let him die.

18 He that killeth a beast, shall make it

good, that is to say, shall give beast for

beast.

19 He that giveth a blemish to any of

his neighbours : as he hath done, so shal3

it be done to him:
20 " Breach for breach, eye for eye, tooth

for tooth, shall he restore. What blemish
he gave, the like shall he be compelled
to suffer.

21 He that striketh a beast, shall render
another. He that striketh a man shall

be punished.
22 Let there be equal judgment among

you, whether he be a stranger, or a na-

tive that offends : because I am the Lord
your God.
23 And Moses spoke to the children of

Israel : and they brought forth him that

had blasphemed, without the camp, and
they stoned him. And the children of

Israel did as the Lord had commanded
Moses.

CHAPTER 25.

The law of the seventh and of the fiftieth yeu,r of
jubilee.

AND the Lord spoke to Moses in

Xjl mount Sinai, saying:

2 Speak to the children of Israel, and
thou shalt say to them : When you shall

have entered into the land which I will

give you, observe the rest of the sabbath

to the Lord.
3 ^ Six years thou shalt sow thy field

Deut.l9.21;Matt.5.38.
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The year of jubilee LEVITKXS
and six years thou shalt prune thy vine-
yard, and shalt gather the fruits there-
of:

4 But in the seventh year there shall be
a sabbath to the land, of the resting of
the Lord ; thou shalt not sow thy field
nor prune thy vineyard.
5 What the ground shall bring forth of

itself, thou shalt not reap: neither shalt
thou gather the grapes of the firstfruits
as a vintage : for it is a year of rest to
the land

:

6 But they shall be unto you for meat,
to thee and to thy manservant, to thy
maidservant and thy hireling, and to the
strangers that sojourn with thee:
7 All things that grow shall be meat to

thy beasts and to thy cattle.

8 Thou shalt also number to thee seven
weeks of years, that is to say, seven
times seven, which together make forty-
nine years

:

9 And thou shalt sound the trumpet in
the seventh month, the tenth day of the
month, in the time of the expiation in all

your land.

10 And thou shalt sanctify the fiftieth

year, and shalt proclaim remission to all

the inhabitants of thy land : for it is the
year of ]ubilee. Every man shall return
to his possession, and every one shall go
back to his former family

:

11 Because it is the jubilee and the fif-

tieth year. You shall not sow, nor reap
the things that grow in the field of their
own accord, neither shall you gather the
firstfruits of the vines,
12 Because of the sanctification of the

jubilee : but as they grow you shall pre-
sently eat them.
13 In the year of the jubilee all shall

return to their possessions.
14 When thou shalt sell any thing to thy

neighbour, or shalt buy of him
;
grieve not

thy brother : but thou shalt buy of him
according to the number of years from
the jubilee.

15 And he shall sell to thee according to
the computation of the fruits.

16 The more years remain after the
jubilee, the more shall the price increase

:

and the less time is counted, so much the
less shall the purchase cost? For he
shall sell to thee the time of the fruits.

17 Do not afflict yom* countrymen, but

Ucdt niption of land

because I am

il8

fill.

eat

nor

Chap. 25. Ver. lO. Rfmission. That Is, a goii-
eiHl release and discharge from debts aud bondage,

let every one fear his Qod
the Loid your God
18 Do my precepts, and keep my judi?-

ments, and fulfil them: that you may
dwell in the land without any fear,
19 And the ground may yield v'ou

fruits, of which you may eat your
fearing no man's inva8iou.
20 But if you say : What shall we

the seventh year, if we sow not,
gather our fruits ?

21 I will give you my blessing the sixth
year, and it shall yield the fruits of three
years

:

22 And the eighth year you shall sow,
and shall eat of the old fruits, until the
ninth year: till new grow up, you shall
eat the old store.
23 The land also shall not be sold for

ever: because it is mine, and you are
strangers and sojourners with me.
24 For which cause all the countr}- of

your possession shall be under the condi-
tion of redemption.
25 If thy brother being impoverinhed

sell his httle possession, and his kinsman
will, he may redeem what he had sold.
26 But if he have no kinsman, and he

himself can find the price to redeem it

:

27 The value of the fruits shall be
counted from that time when he sold it

:

and the overplus he shall restore to the
buyer, and so shall receive his possession
again.

28 But if his hands find not the means
to repay the price, the buyer shall have
what he bought, until the year of the
jubilee. For in that year all that is sold
shall return to the owner, and to the
ancient possessor.
29 He that selleth a house within the

walls of a city, shall have the liberty to
redeem it, until one year be expired:
30 If he redeem it not, and the whole

year be fully out, the buyer shall possess
it, and his posterity for ever, and it can-
not be redeemed, not even in the jubi-

lee.

31 But if the house bo in a village, that
hath no walls, it shall be sold aocordinj?
to the same law as the fields: if it be not
redeemed before, in the jubilee it shall

return to the owner.
32 The houses of Levites, which are in

cities, may always be redeemed :

aiul a reinstating ol uvuiy man lu LUi luruici pi'.^Miit

siuus.
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S3 If they be not redeemed, in the jubi-

lee they shall all return to tlie owners,
because the houses of the cities of tho

Levites jire for their possessions amoiij;

the children of Israel.

34 But let not their suburbs be sold,

because it is a perpetual possession.

3 If thy brother be impoverished, and
"veak of hand, and thou receive him as

a stranger and sojourner, and he live

with thee,

36 Take not usury of him nor more than
thou gavest : fear thy God, that thy bro-

ther may live with thee.

37 Thou Shalt not give him thy money
upon usury, nor exact of him any increase

of fruits.

38 I am the Lord your God, who brought
you out of the land of Egj^pt, that I might
give you the land of Chanaan, and might
be your God.
39 If thy brother constrained by poverty,

sell himself to thee, thou shalt not oppress
him with the service of bondservants :

40 But he shall be as a hireling, and a
sojourner; he shall work with thee until

the year of the jubilee,

41 And afterwards he shall go out with
his children, and shall return to his kin-

dred and to the possession of his fathers,

42 For they are my servants, and I

brought them out of the land of Egypt:
let them not be sold as bondmen:
43 Afflict him not by might, but fear

thy God.
44 Let your bondmen, and your bond-
women, be of the nations that are round
about you.
45 And of the strangers that sojourn
among you, or that were born of them
in your land, these you shall have for

servants

:

46 And by right of inheritance shall

leave them to your posterity, and shall

possess them for ever. But oppress not
your brethren the children of Israel by
might.
47 If the hand of a stranger or a so-

journer grow strong among you, and thy
brother being impoverished sell himself

to him, or to any of his race

:

48 After the sale he may be redeemed.
He that will of his brethren shall redeem
him

:

49 Either his uncle, or his uncle's son,

Ex. 20. 4 : Deut 5. 8 ; Ps. 96.

or his kinsman, by blood, op by affinity.

But if he himself be able also, he shali

redeem himself,

50 Counting only the years from the
time of his selling unto the year of the

jubilee : and counting the money that lie

was sold for, according to the number of

the years and the reckoning of a hired

servant,

51 If there be many years that remain
until the jubilee, according to them shall

he also repay the price.

52 If few, he shall make the reckoning
with him according to the number of the

years, and shall repaj'^ to the buyer of

what remaineth of the years,

53 His wages being allowed for which
he served before : he shall not afflict him
violently in thy sight.

54 And if by these means he cannot be
redeemed, in the year of the jubilee he
shall go out with his children.

55 For the children of Israel are my
servants, whom I brought forth out ot

the land of Egypt.

CHAPTER 26.

God'^s promises to them that keep his Command-
merits. And the inany punishments with which
he tltreatens t'ansgrassors.

I
AM the Lord your God : you shall

not make to yourselves any idol or

graven thing, neither shall you erect

pillars, nor set up a remarkable stone in

your land, to adore it : for I am the Lord
your God.
2 Keep my sabbaths, and reverence my

sanctuary : I am the Lord.

3 ^ If you walk in my precepts, and keep
my commandments, and do them, I will

give you rain in due seasons.

4 And the ground shall bring forth its

increase, and the trees shall be filled

with fruit.

5 The threshing of your harvest shall

reach unto the vintage, and the vintage

shall reach unto the sowing time : and

you shall eat your bread to the full, and
dwell in your land without fear.

6 I will give peace in your coasts : you
shall sleep, and there shall be none to

make you afraid. I will take away evil

beasts: and the sword shall not pass

through your quarters.

7 You shall pursue your enemies, and

they shall fall before you.

V Deut 28. 1.
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8 Five of yours shall pursue a hundred
others, and a hundred of you ten thou-
sand : your enemies shall fall before you
by the sword.
9 I will look on you, and make you in-

crease : you shall be multipHed, and 1
will establish my covenant with you.
10 You shall eat the oldest of the old

store, and, new coming on, you shall cast
away the old.

Ill will set my tabernacle in the midst
of you, and my soul shall not cast vou
off.

^

12^1 will walk among you, and will be
your God, and you shall be my people.
13 I am the Lord your God : who have

brought you out of the land of the Egj^D-
tians, that you should not serve them,
and who have broken the chains of your
necks, that you might go upright.
14 " But if you will not hear mo, nor do

all my commandments,
15 If you despise my laws, and contemn
my judgments so as not to do those things
which are appointed by me, and to make
void my covenant

:

16 I also will do these things to you : I
will quickly visit you with poverty, and
burning heat, which shall waste your
eyes, and consume your lives. You shall
BOW your seed in vain, which shall be
devoured by your enemies.
17 I will set my face against you, and

you shall fall down before your enemies,
and shall be made subject to them that
hate you, you shall flee when no man
pursueth you.
18 But if you will not yet for all this

obey me : I will chastise you seven times
more for your sins,

19 And I will break the pride of your
stubbornness, and I will make to vou the
heaven above as iron, and the earth as
brass

:

20 Your labour shall be spent in vain,
the ground shall not bring forth her in-
crease, nor the trees yield their fruit
21 If you walk contrary to me, and will

not hearken to me, I will bring seven
times more plagues upon you for your
sins

:

22 And I will send in upon you the
beasts of the field, to destroy you and
your cattle, and make you few in number,
and that your highways may be desolate.

23 And if even so yon will not amend
but will walk contrary to me •

24 I also will walk contrary to you, and
NVill strike you «even times for your «ini,.

" J"^^ ^ "^'^^ ^''^"^ "^ "Pon you thesword that shall avenge mv covenant.And when you shall fioe into the citie*.
I will send the pestilence in the raidHt^
you and you shall be delivered into thehands of your enemies,
26 After I shall have broken the staff

of your bread: so that ten women shall
bake your bread in one oven, and give it
out by weight: and you shall nat, and
shall not be filled.

27 But if you v/ill not for all this
hearken to me, but will walk against me:
28 I will also go against you with -oppo-

site fury, and 7. will chactise you with
seven plagues for your sins,
29 So that you shall oat the fiesh of

your sons and of your daughters.
30 I will destroy your high - laces, and

break your idols. You shall f-11 among
the ruins of your idols, and my soul shall
abhor you.
31 Insomuch that I will bring your

cities to be a wilderness, and I will make
your sanctuaries desolate, and will re-
ceive no more your sweet odours.
32 And I will destroy your land, and

your enemies shall be astonished at it,

when they shall be the inhabitanta
thereof.

33 And I will scatter you among the
Gentiles, and I will draw out the sword
after you, and your land shall be desert,
and your cities destroyed.
34 Then shall the land enjoy her sab-

baths all the days of her desolation:
when you shall be
35 In the enemy's land, sh^^ shall keep

a sabbath, and rest in the sabbaths of her
desolation, because she did not rest in
your sabbaths when you dwelt therein.
36 And as to them that shall remain of

you I will send fear in their hearts in
the countries or their enemies, the Hound
of a ilying leaf shall terrify them, and
they shall flee as it were from the sword:
they shall fall, when no man pursueth
them,
37 And they shall every one fall \\\hu\

their brethren as fleeing from wars, none
of you shall dare to resist your enemieH

« 2 Cor. (•>. 16.

13;

a Deut. 26. li , Mat 2. 2.
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38 You shall perish amontr the Geutiles,

and an enemy's land shall consume you.

39 And if of them also some remain,

they shall pine away in their iniquities,

in the huid of their enemies, and they

-.hall be afllict«d for the sins of their

fathers, and their own :

40 Until they confess their iniquities

and the iniquities of their ancestors,

whereby they have transgressed against

me, and walked contrary unto me.

41 Therefore I also will walk against

them, and bring them into their enemies'

land until their uncircumcised mind be

ashamed : then shall they pray for their

eins.

42 And I will remember my covenant,

that I made with Jacob, and Isaac, and
Abraham. I will remember also the land:

43 Wliich when she shall be left by

them, shall enjoy her sabbaths, being

desolate for them. But they shall pray

for their sins, because they rejected my
judgments, and despised my laws.

44 And yet for all that when they were
in the land of their enemies, I did not

ca^t them ofif altogether, neither did I so

despise them that they should be quite

consumed, and I should make void my
covenant with them. For I am the Lord

their God.
45 And I will remember my former

covenant, when I brought them out of

the land of Egj'pt, in the sight of the

Gentiles, to be their God. I am the

Lord. These are the judgments, and pre-

cepts, and laws, which the Lord gave
between him and the children of Israel

in mount Sinai by the hand of Moses.

CHAPTER 27.

Of vows and tithes.

AND the Lord spoke to Moses, say-

J\ ing:

2 Speak to the children of Israel, and
Aon shalt say to them: The man that

shall have made a vow, and promised his

soul to God, shall give the price accord-

ing to estimation.

3 If it be a man from twenty years old

unto sixty years old, he shall give fifty

sides of silver, after the weight of the

sanctuary

:

4 If a woman, thirty.

5 But from the fifth year until the twen-

tieth, a man shall give twenty sides : a
woman ten.

6 From one month until the fifth year,

for a male shall be given five sides : for

a female three.

7 A man that is sixty years old or up-

ward, shall give fifteen sides : a woman
ten.

8 If he be poor, and not able to pay the

estimation, he shall stand before the

priest : and as much as he shall value

him at, and see him able to pay, so much
shall he give.

9 But a beast that may be sacrificed to

the Lord, if any one shall vow, shall be
holy,

10 And cannot be changed, that is to

say, neither a better for a worse, nor a

worse for a better. And if he shall

change it : both that which was changed,

and that for which it was changed, shall

be consecrated to the Lord.

11 An unclean beast, which cannot be

sacrificed to the Lord, if any man shall

vow, shall be brought before the priest

:

12 Who judging whether it be good or

bad, shall set the price:

13 Which if he that oflfereth it will give,

he shall add above the estimation the

fifth part.

14 If a man shall vow his house, and
sanctify it to the Lord, the priest shall

consider it, whether it be good or bad,

and it shall be sold according to the

price, which he shall appoint.

15 But if he that vowed, will redeem it,

he shall give the fifth part of the estima-

tion over and above, and shall have the

house.
16 And if he vow the field of his pos-

session, and consecrate it to the Lord,

the price shall be rated according to the

measure of the seed. If the ground be

sowed with thirty bushels of barley, let

it be sold for fifty sides of silver.

17 If he vow his field immediately from

the year of jubilee that is beginning, as

much as it may be worth, at so much it

shall be rated.

18 But if some time after, the priest

shall reckon the money according to the

number of years that remain until the

jubilee, and the price shall be abated.

19 And if he that had vowed, will redeem
his* field, he shall add the fifth part of the
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Uedemption of vows NUMBERS
Tithesmonoy of the es«mation, and shall pes-

1
part of the price. If he will not rede^i;;

20 And if he will not redeem it bat it mn.h ".?.^" V"^'^ '" '"""^" '"^ how
be sold to any other man, heThat' vowed

: 1^^Z^;':^.r!:T"] h' J'""it, may not redeem it any more: '

Lord wh^fhlr if k
devoted to the

21 For when the day of jubilee cometh «^^'»^1? . v,
''», ™-">. o-" bea«t, or

it Shall be sanetified lo tL LZ^nat
,

fele^med "wha^ ^er t'rn'r-^'
" "*

rhrso°Ve°sr' •^-'^'-''^ ''^

z'tff ^"^ ^ot^f honL t^tUrd:
22 If a field that was bought, and not by man sh^il^noThr ?" """J ^

"""««^
of a man's ancestors' possession, be sane- shaU d";

' ^' redeemed, but dying
tified to the Lord,
23 The priest shall reckon the price

according to the number of years: unto
the jubilee

: and he that had vowed, shall
give that to the Lord.
24 But in the jubilee, it shall return to

the former owner, who had sold it, and
had it in the lot of his possession.
25 All estimation shall be made accord-

ing to the side of the sanctuary. '^ A
side hath twenty obols. ^^, ^^^ ^^^^
26 The firstborn, which belong to the

|
another', "if

Lord, no man maj? sanctify and vow:
whether it be bullock, or sheep, they are
the Lord's.

27 And if it be an unclean beast, he that
ofiferefch it shall redeem it, according to
thy estimation, and shall add the fifth

30 All tithes of the land, whether of corn
or of the fruits of trees, are the Lord's'
and are sanctified to him.

'

31 And if any man will redeem his tithes
he shall add the fifth part of them.

'

32 Of all the tithes of oxen, and sheep
and goats, that pass under the shepherd's
rod, every tenth that cometh shall be
sanctified to the Lord.
33 It shall not be chosen neither good

nor bad, neither shall it be changed for
another. If any man change it: both
that which was changed, and that for
which it was changed, shall be sanctified
to the Lord, and shall not be redeemed.
34 These are the precepts which the
Lord commanded Moses for the children
of Israel in mount Sinai.

THE

BOOK OF NUMBERS.

This fourth Book of Moses is called NmrsERS, because it beqins with thr numbenno of tfu,

of the Uraehtesfrom the second month of the second ye<iT after their goim, out of Kaiwt , util

^r^ilrr "^ ""'^' "^^'^ '^ '^^ ^'''''''' y^^^'/i^^^i ^'^ ^f^^^^tor, alios TtX
CHAPTER 1.

The children of Israel are numbered : the LevUes
a^-e desif/ned to serve the tabernacle.

A ND the Lord spoke to Moses in theXX desert of Sinai in the tabernacle of
the covenant, the first day of the second
month, the second year of their going
out of Egypt, saying :

«

2 J Take the sum of all the congregation
of the children of Israel by their families,
and houses, and the names of every one,
as many as are of the male sex,

. Ex. 30. 13; Num. 3. 47 ; Ezech. 45. 12,— d Jos. 6. 19.

3 From twenty years old and upwards,
of all the men of Israel fit for war, and
you shall number them by their troops,
thou and Aaron.
4 And there shall be with you the princes

of the tribes, and of the houses in their
kindreds,

5 Whose names are these: Of Ruben,
EHsur the son of Sedeur.
6 Of Simeon, Salamiel the son of Su

risaddai.

7 Of Juda, Nahaason the son of Aminadab.

f B. C. Ill 1. t Kx. 80. 12.
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I he prinet's of Israti m:mhkhs
8 Of Issachar, Nathana<?l the son of

Suiir.

P Of Zabulon, Eliab the son of Helon.
10 Ami of the 8out> of Joseph : of Ephra-

ini, Ehsama the son of Ammiiul: of

MaiKwses, lianiaHt'l the son of Phadassur.

11 Of Benjamin, Abidan tlie son of

Gedeon.
12 Of Dan, Ahiezer the son of Ammisad-

dai.

13 Of Aser, Phegiel the son of Ochran.

14 Of Gad, EHasaph the son of Duel.

15 Of Nephtali, Ahira the son of Enau.
18 These are the most noble princes of

the multitude by their tribes and kin-

dreds, and the chiefs of the army of

Israel

:

• 7 Whom Moses and Aaron took with

all the multitude of the common people :

18 And assembled them on the first day
cf the second mouth, reckoning them up
by the kindreds, and houses, and families,

and heads, and names of every one from
twenty years old and upward,
19 As the Lord had commanded Moses,

And they -wbtk^ numbered in the desert

of Sinai.

20 Of Ruben the eldest son of Israel, by
their generations and families and houses

and names of every head, all that were
of the male sex, from twenty years old

and upward, that were able to go forth

to war,

21 Were forty-six thousand five hun-

dred.

22 Of the sons of Simeon by their gener-

ations and families, and houses of their

kindreds, were reckoned up by the names
and heads of every one, all that were of

the male sex, from twenty years old and
upward, that were able to go forth to war,

23 Fifty-nine thousand three hundred.

24 Of the sons of Gad, by their genera-

tions and families and houses of their

kindreds were reckoned up by the names
of every one from twenty years old and
upward, all that were able to go forth to

war,

25 Forty-five thousand six hundred and
lifty.

26 Of the sons of Juda, by their gener-

ations and families and houses of their

kindreds, by the names of every one
from twenty years old and upward, all

that were able to go forth to war,

27 Were reckoned up seventy-four thou-

sand Gix hundred.

Krcrif frihe ?.v numhered

by their28 Of the sons of Issachar,

generations and faniili(>H and houses of

their kindreds, by tlio names of every
one from twenty years old and upward,
all that could go forth to war,

29 Were reckoned up fifty-four thou-

sand four hundred.
30 Of the sons of Zabulon, by the gen-

erations and families and houses of

their kindreds, were reckoned up by the

names of every one from twenty years

old and upward, all that were able to go
forth to wai*,

31 Fifty-seven thousand four hundred.
32 Of the sons of Joseph, namely, of

the sons of Ephraim, by the generations

and families and houses of their kin-

dreds, were reckoned up by the names
of every one, from twenty years old and
upward, all that were able to go forth to

war,
33 Forty thousand five hundred.
34 Moreover of the sons of Manasses,

by the generations and families and
houses of their kindreds, were reckoned
up by the names of every one from
twenty years old and upward, all that

could go forth to war,
35 Thirty-two thousand two hundred.
36 Of the sons of Benjamin, by their

generations and families and houses of

their kindreds, were reckoned up by the

names of every one from twenty years

old and upward, all that were able to go
forth to war,
37 Thirty-five thousand four nundred.

38 Of the sons of Dan, by their genera-

tions and families and houses of their

kindreds, were reckoned up by the

names of every one from twenty years

old and upward, all that were able to go
forth to war,
39 Sixty-two thousand seven hundred.

40 Of the sons of Aser, by their genera-

tions and families and houses of their

kindreds, were reckoned up by the

names of every one from twenty years

old and upward, all that were able to go

,

forth to war,
41 Forty-one thousand and five hun-

dred.

42 Of the sons of Nephtali, by their

generations and families and houses of

their kindreds, were reckoned up by the

names of every one from twenty years

old and upward, all that were able to go

forth to war.
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The Lemtcs not numhercd

43 Fifty-three thousand four hundred.
44 These are they who were numbered
by Moses and Aaron, and the twelve
princes of Israel, every one by the
houses of their kindreds.
45 And the whole number of the chil-

dren of Israel by their houses and fami-
lies, from twenty years old and upward,
that were able to go to war,
46 Were six hundred and three thou-

sand five hundred and fifty men.
47 But the Levites in the tribes of their

famihes were not numbered with them.
48 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying

:

49 Number not the tribe of Levi, neither
Shalt thou put down the sum of them
with the children of Israel

:

50 But appoint them over the taber-
nacle of the testimony, and all the ves-
sels thereof, and whatsoever pertaineth
to the ceremonies. They shall carry the
tabernacle and all the furniture thereof

:

and they shall minister, and shall encamp
round about the tabernacle.
51 When you are to go forward, the

Levites shall take down the tabernacle :

when you are to camp, they shall set it
up. What stranger soever cometh to it,

shall be slain.

62 And the children of Israel shall camp
every man by his troops and bands and
army.
53 But the Levites shall pitch their

cents round about the tabernacle, lest
there come indignation upon the multi-
tude of the children of Israel, and they
shall keep watch, and guard the taber-
nacle of the testimony.
54 And the children of Israel did ac-

cording to all things which the Lord had
commanded Moses.

i'ilMBERS^^jr^arr^^ of the tribe^t

seventv-four

and

CHAPTER 2.

The order of the tribes in their camp.

AND the Lord spoke to Moses
xjL Aaron, saying : ^

2 All the children of Israel shall camp
by their troops, ensigns, and standards,
and the houses of their kindreds, round
about the tabernacle of the covenant.
3 On the east Juda shall pitch his tents
by the bands of his army : and the prince
of his sons shall be Nahasson the son of
Aminadab.
4 And the whole sum of the fighting

men of his stock, were
thousand six hundred.
5 Next unto him they of the tribe ofIssachar encamped, whose prince wa.

Nathanael, the son of Suar.
6 And the whole number of hi« fiehtinL'men were fifty-four thousand four hun

dred.

7 In the tribe of Zabulon the princewas Ehab the son of Helen.
8 And all the army of fighting men of

his stock, were fifty-seven thousand four
hundred.

9 AH that w^ere numbered in the camp
of Juda, were a hundred and eightv-nix
thousand four hundred: and they by
their troops shall march first.
10 In the camp of the sons of Ruben on

the south side, the prince shall be Elisur
the son of Sedeur;
11 And the whole army of his fighting

rnen, that were numbered, were forty-
six thousand five hundred.
12 Beside him camped they of the tribe

of Simeon
: whose prince was Salamiel

the son of Surisaddai.
13 And the whole army of his fighting

men, that were numbered, were fifty-
nine thousand tliree hundred.
14 In the tribe of Gad the prince was
Ehasaph the son of Duel.
15 And the whole army of his fighting
men that were numbered, were forty-
five thousand six hundred and fifty.
16 All that were reckoned up in the
camp of Ruben, were a hundred and
fifty-one thousand four hundred and
fifty, by their troops : they shall marcli
in the second place.
17 And the tabernacle of the testimony

shall be carried by the ofticers of the
Levites and their troops. As it shall be
set up, so shall it be taken down. Every
one shall march according to their
places, and ranks.
18 On the west side shall be the cam;

of the sons of Ephraim, whose prince
was Elisama the son of Ammiud.
19 The whole army of his fighting men,

that were numbered, were forty thousand
five hundred.
20 And with them the tribe of the sons

of ManasseH, whose prince was Gamaliel
the son of PhadasHur.
21 And the whole army of hin fighting

g B. C. 1444.
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The arrantjnncnt of (he tribe^s NUMBERS The Lcvilcs are numbered

men. that were nnrabered, were thirty-

two thousand two hundred.
21 In the tribe of the hoiih of Benja-
min the prince was Abidau the son of

Gedeon.
2\\ -Vnd the whole army of his fighting

men, that were reckoned up, were thirty-

live thousand four hundred.
24 All that were numbered in the camp

of Ephraim, were a hundred and eight
thousand one hundred by their troops

:

they shall march in the third place.

25 On the north side camped the sons
of Dan : whose prince was Ahiezar the

eon of Ammisaddai.
26 The whole army of his fighting men,

th«t were numbered, were sixty-two
thousand seven hundred.
27 Beside him they of the tribe of Aser

pitched their tents : whose prince was
Phegiel the son of Ochran.
28 The whole army of his fighting men,

that were numbered, were forty-one

thousand five hundred.
29 Of the tribe of the sons of Nephtali

the prince was Ahira the son of Enan.
30 The whole army of his fighting men,

were fifty-three thousand four hundred.
31 All that were numbered in the camp

of Dan, were a hundred and fifty-seven

thousand six hundred ; and they shall

march last.

32 This is the number of the children

of Israel, of their army divided according
to the houses of their kindreds and their

troops, six hundred and three thousand
five hundred and fifty.

33 And the Levites were not numbered
among the children of Israel : for so the

Lord had commanded Moses.
34 And the children of Israel did accord-

ing to all things that the Lord had com-
manded. They camped by their troops,

and marched by the families and houses
of their fathers.

CHAPTER 3.

The Levites are numbered and their offlces distin-

guished. They are taken in the pl<ice of the first-

born of the children of Israel.

THESE are the generations of Aaron
and Moses in the day that the Lord

spoke to Moses in mount Sinai.

2 ^ And these the names of the sons of

Aaron : his firstborn Nadab, then Abiu,

and Eleazar, and Ithamar.

3 These the names of the sons of Aaroo
the priests that were anointed, and
whose hands were filled and consecrated,
to do the functions of priesthood.
4 * Now Nadab and Abiu died, without

children, when they offered strange fire

before the Lord, in the desert of Sinai:

and Eleazar and Ithamar performed the
priestly oflice in the presence of Aaron
their father.

5 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying:
6 Bring the tribe of Levi, and make
them stand in the sight of Aaron the
priest to minister to him, and let them
watch,
7 And observe whatsoever appertaineth

to the service of the multitude before

the tabernacle of the testimony,
8 And let them keep the vessels of the

tabernacle, serving in the ministry

thereof.

9 And thou shalt give the Levites for s

gift,

10 To Aaron and to his sons, to whom
they are delivered by the children of

Israel. But thou shalt appoint Aaron
and his sons over the service of priest-

hood. The stranger that approacheth to

minister, shall be put to death.

11 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying

:

12 I have taken the Levites from the

children of Israel, for every firstborn

that openeth the womb among the chil-

dren of Israel, and the Levites shall be

mine.
13«^ For every firstborn is mine: since

I struck the firstborn in the land of

Egypt : I have sanctified to myself what-

soever is firstborn in Israel both of man
and beast, they are mine : I am the

Lord.
14 And the Lord spoke to Moses in the

desert of Sinai, saying

:

15 Number the sons of Levi by the

houses of their fathers and their families,

every male from one month and upward.
16 Moses numbered them as the Lord
had commanded.
17 ^ And there were found sons of Levi

by their names, Gerson and Caath and
Merari.
18 The sons of Gerson : Lebni and

Semei.
19 The sons of Caath: Amram, and Jes-

aar, Hebron and Oziel

:

/i Ex. 6. 23.— i Lev. 10. 1 and 2 : l Far. 24. 2.
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The charge of ike Le^^ ^UJ^tERS_r^tenJnpWo/ the firs,>.„rn20 The sons of Merari . Moholi and
Musi.
21 Of Gerson were two families, the

Lebnites, and the Semeites

37 And the pillars of the court round
about with their sockete, and the pina
with their cords

22 Of wi.ich were numbered, people of Z^tl^i^'l'^^"':^^ l^, Tdt
ward, seven thousand five hundred.
23 These shall pitch behind the taber-

nacle on the west,
24 Under their prince Eliaaaph the son

of Lael.

25 And their charge shall be in the tab-
ernacle of the covenant

:

26 The tabernacle itself and the cover
thereof, the hanging that is drawn before
the doors of the tabernacle of the cove-
nant, and the curtains of the court : the
hanging also that is hanged in the entry
of the court of the tabernacle, and what-
soever belongeth to the rite of the altar,
the cords of the tabernacle, and all the
furniture thereof.
27 Of the kindred of Caath come the

families of the Amramites and Jesaarites
and Hebronites and Ozielites. These are
the families of the Caathites reckoned up
by their names

:

28 All of the male sex from one month
and upward, eight thousand six hundred

:

they shall have the guard of the sanc-
tuary,

29 And shall camp on the south side.
30 And their prince shall be Elisaphan

\hQ son of Oziel:
31 And they shall keep the ark, and the

table and the candlestick, the altars, and
bhe vessels of the sanctuary, wherewith
they minister, and the veil, and all the
furniture of this kind.
32 And the prince of the princes of the
Levites, Eleazar, the son of Aaron the
Driest, shall be over them that watch for
ihe guard of the sanctuary.
33 And of Merari are the families of the
VIoholites, and Musites, reckoned up by
iheir names

:

34 All of the male kind from one month
md upward, six thousand two hundred.
35 Their prince Suriel the son of Abi-
laiel

: they shall camp on the north side.
36 Under their custody shall be the
>oard8 of the tabernacle, and the bars,
ind the pillars and their sockets, and all

hings that pertain to this kind of ser-
ice:

Hi. C. MM.

sons, having the custody of the sanc-
tuary, in the midst of the children of
Israel. What stranger soever cometh
unto it, shall be put to death.
39 All the Levites, that ' Moses and Aar-
on numbered according to the precept
of the Lord, by their families, of the
male kind from one month and upward,
were twenty-two thousand.
40 And the Lord said to Moses : Num-

ber the firstborn of the male sex of the
children of Israel, from one month and
upward, and thou shalt take the sum of
them.
41 And thou shalt take the Levites to
me for all the firstborn of the children
of Israel, I am the Lord : and their cattle
for all the firstborn of the cattle of tbi
children of Israel

:

42 Mose« reckoned up, as the Lord had
commanded, the firstborn of the children
of Israel

:

43 And the males by their names, from
one month and upward, were twenty-
two thousand two hundred and seventy-
three.

44 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying:
45 Take the Levites for the firstborn

of the children of Israel, and the cattle
of the Levites for their cattle, and the
Levites shall be mine. I am the Lord.
46 But for the price of the two hundred
and seventy-three, of the firstborn of the
children of Israel, that exceed the num-
ber of the Levites,
47 Thou shalt take five sides for every

head, according to the weight of the
sanctuary. "* A side hath twenty obols.
48 And thou shalt give the money to
Aaron and his sons, the price of them
that are above.
49 Moses therefore took the money of
them that were above, and whom they
had redeemed from the Levites,
50 For the firstborn of the children of

Israel, one thousand three hundred and
sixty-five sides, according to the weight
of the sanctuary,
61 And gave it to Aaron and hie sona,

m Ex. M. Li i Lev. 37. 25 i lain 18. 16 ; Ezecb. 4& 13.
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Serrice of Ike son^qfCaaih NUMBERS Service of the sons of Gerson

ac-cordinp to the word that the Lord had
oonimanded him.

CHAPTER 4.

1%4 aye and timr of tht' Lrritr.-t^ service: their of-

jice^t (in(i /<(/n/<'»>.

AND the Lord spoke to Moses, and
. Aaron, sa>'ing: :

"

2 Take the sum of the sons of Caath

from the midst of the Levites, by their

houses and families.

3 From thirty years old and upward, to

fifty years old, of all that go in to stand

and to minister in the tabernacle of the

covenant.
4 This is the service of the sons of

Caath :

5 When the camp is to set forward,

Aaron and his sons shall go into the tab-

ernacle of the covenant, and the holy of

holies, and shall take down the veil that

hangeth before the door, and shall wrap
up the ark of the testimony in it,

6 And shall cover it again with a cover

of violet skins, and shall spread over it a

cloth all of violet, and shall put in the bars.

7 They shall wrap up also the table of

proposition in a cloth of violet, and shall

put with it the censers and little mortars,

the cups and bowls to pour out the liba-

tions : the loaves shall be always on it

:

8 And they shall spread over it a cloth

of scarlet, which again they shall cover

with a covering of violet skins, and shall

put in the bars.

9 They shall take also a cloth of violet

wherewith they shall cover the candle-

stick with the lamps and tongs thereof

and the snuffers and all the oil vessels,

which are necessary lor the dressing of

the lamps

:

10 And over all they shall put a cover

of violet skins and put in the bars.

11 And they shall wrap up the golden

altar also in a cloth of violet, and shall

spread over it a cover of violet skins,

and put in the bars.

12 All the vessels wherewith they min-

ister in the sanctuary, they shall wrap
up in a cloth of violet, and shall spread

over it a cover of violet skins, and put

in the bars.

13 They shall cleanse the altar also from
the ashes, and shall wrap it up in a pur-

ple cloth,

14 And shall put it with all the vessels

that they use in the ministry thereof,

that is to say, firepans, floshhooks and
forks, pothooks and shovels. They
shall cover all the vessels of the altar

together with a covering of violet skins,

and shall put in the bars.

16 And when Aaron and his sons have
wrapped up the sanctuary and the ves-

sels thereof at the removing of the

camp, then shall the ° sons of Caath en-

ter in to carry the things wrapped up

;

and they shall not touch the vessels of

the sanctuary, lest they die. These are

the burdens of the sons of Caath : in the
tabernacle of the covenant

:

16 And over them shall be Eleazar the
son of Aaron the priest, to whose charge
pertaineth the oil to dress the lamps, and
the sweet incense, and the sacrifice, that

is always offered, and the oil of unction,

and whatsoever pertaineth to the ser-

vice of the tabernacle, and of all the ves-

sels that are in the sanctuary.

17 And the Lord spoke to Moses and
Aaron, saying:
18 Destroy not the people of Caath
from the midst of the liCvites :

19 But do this to them, that they may
live, and not die, by touching the holies

of holies. Aaron and his sons shall go
in, and they shall appoint every man his

work, and shall divide the burdens that

every man is to carry.

20 Let not others by any curiosity see

the things that are in the sanctuary be-

fore they be wrapped up, otherwise they

shall die.

21 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying

:

22 Take the sum of the sons of Gerson
also by their houses and families and
kindreds.

23 From thirty years old and upward,

unto fifty years old. Number them all

that go in and minister in the tabernacle

of the covenant.

24 This is the oflace of the family of the

Gersonites

;

25 To carry the curtains of the taber-

nacle and the roof of the covenant, the

other covering, and the violet covering

over all, and the hanging that hangeth

in the entry of the tabernacle of thei

covenant, i

26 The curtains of the court, and the I

nA.M.2514, o \ Par. 15. 15.
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Sen-ice of the sons of MeraH X {LUmRl^jriu^^nu^,, .^^^Af^.„ ^„^p
veil in the entry that is before the taber
nacle. All things that pertain to the
altar, the cords and the vessels of the
ministry,

27 The sons of Gerson shall carry, by
tho commandment of Aaron and his sons :

and each man shall know to what burden
he must be assigned.
28 This is the service of the family of

the Gersonites in the tabernacle of the
covenant, and they shall be under the
hand of Ithamar the son of Aaron the
priest.

29 Thou Shalt reckon up the sons of
Merari also by the families and houses
of their fathers,

30 From thirty years old and upward,
unto fifty years old, all that go in to the
office of their ministry, and to the service
of the covenant of the testimony.
31 These are their burdens: They shall

carry the boards of the tabernacle and the
bars thereof, the pillars and their sockets,
32 The pillars also of the court round

about, with their sockets and pins and
cords. They shall receive by account
all the vessels and furniture, and so shall
carry them.
33 This is the office of the family of the

Merarites, and their ministry in the taber-
nacle of the covenant : and they shall be
under the hand of Ithamar the son of
Aaron the priest.

34 So Moses and Aaron and the princes
of the synagogue reckoned up the sons
of Caath, by their kindreds and the
houses of their fathers,

35 From thirty years old and upward,
unto fifty years old, all that go in to the
ministry of the tabernacle of the cove-
nant:
36 And they were found two thousand

seven hundred and fifty.

37 This is the number of the people of
Caath that go in to the tabernacle of the
covenant : these did Moses and Aaron
number according to the word of the
Lord by the hand of Moses.
38 The sons of Gerson also were num-
bered by the kindreds and houses of
their fathers,

39 From thirty years old and upward,
unto fifty years old, all that go in to
minister in the tabernacle of the cove-
nant:

40 And they were found two thousand
six hundred and tliiriy.

41 This is the people of the Oersonitee,
whom Moees and Aaron numbered accord-
ing to the word of the Lord.
42 The sons of Merari also were num-

bered by the kindreds and housBH of
their fathers,

43 From thirty years old and upward,
unto fifty years old, all that go in to
fulfil the rites of the tabernacle of the
covenant

:

44 And they were found three thousand
two hundred.
45 This is the number of the sons of

Merari, whom Moses and Aaron reckoned
up according to the commandment of
the Lord by the hand of Moses.
46 All that were reckoned up of the

Levites, and whom Moses and Aaron and
the princes of Israel took by name, by
the kindreds and houses of their fathers,
^7 From thirty years old and upward,

until fifty years old, that go into the
ministry of the tabernacle, and to carry
the burdens,
48 Were in all eight thousand five hun-

dred and eighty.
49 Moses reckoned them up according

to the word of the Lord, every one ac-
cording to their office and burdens, a«
the Lord had commanded him.

CHAPTER 5.

The 'unclean are removed out of the campr con-
/ession of sins, and satisfaction, firstfruits and
oblations belongincj to the prie^^ts: trial ofjealousy.

AND the Lord spoke to Moses, say
u ing:^

2 Command the children of Israel, that
they cast out of the camp every leper,
and whosoever hath an issue of seed, or
is defiled by the dead

:

3 Whether it be man or woman, cast ye
them out of the camp, lest they defile it

when I shall dwell with you.

4 And the children of Israel did so, and
they cast them forth without tho camp,
as the Lord had spoken to Moses.
5 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saving.
6 Say to the children of Israel : When a
man or woman shall have committed any
of all the sins that men are wont to

commit, and by negligence shall have
transgressed the commandment of the

Lord, and offended,

10

pB. C. 1444.
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I he trial of jcaloiisi/ NUMBEllS
7 They shall confeBS their sin, nnd rr-

slore the principal itself, nnd the llflh

part over and above, to him against
whom they have sinned.
8 But if there be no one to receive it,

they shall give it to the Lord, and it shall

be the priest's, besides tlie ram that is

offered for expiation, to be an atoning
sacrifice.

9 All the firstfruits also, which the chil-

dren of Israel offer, belong to the priest

:

10 And whatsoever is offered into the
sanctuary by every one, and is delivered
into the hands of the priest, it shall be
his.

1

1

And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying

:

12 Speak to the children of Israel, and
thou shalt say to them : The man whose
wife shall have gone astray, and contemn-
ing her husband,
13 Shall have slept with another man,
and her husband cannot discover it, but
the adultery is secret, and cannot be
proved by witnesses, because she was
not found in the adultery

:

14 If the spirit of jealousy stir up the
husband against his wife, who either is

defiled, or is charged with false suspicion,
15 He shall bring her to the priest, and

shall offer an oblation for her, the tenth
part of a measure of barley meal: he
shall not pour oil thereon, nor put frank-
incense upon it : because it is a sacrifice

of jealousy, and an oblation searching
out adultery.

16 The priest therefore shall offer it, and
set it before the Lord.
17 And he shall take holy water in an

earthen vessel, and he shall cast a little

earth of the pavement of the tabernacle
into it.

18 And when the woman shall stand be-
fore the Lord, he shall uncover her head,
and shall put on her hands the sacrifice
of remembrance, and the oblation of
jealousy : and he himself shall hold the
most bitter waters, whereon he hath
heaped curses with execration.
19 And he shall adjure her, and shall

say : If another man hath not slept with
thee, and if thou be not defiled by for-
saking thy husband's bed, these most

Chap, 5. Ver. 7. Shall confess. This confession
and satisfaction, ordained in the Old Law, was a fig-
ure of the sacrament of penance.
Ver. 14. The spirit o/jealousi;. Sic. This ordinaDce

The Irial of Jcahnsi;

outer waters, on which I have neaped
curses, shall not hurt thee.
20 But if thou hast gone aside from thy

husband, and art defiled, and hast lain
with another man :

21 These curses shall light upon thee

:

The Lord make thee a curse, and an ex-
ample for all among his people : :nay
he make thy thigh to rot, and may thj
belly swell and burst asunder.
22 Let the cursed waters enter into thy

telly, and may thy womb swell and thy
thigh rot. And the woman nhall answer,
Amen, amen.
23 And the priest shall write these curses

in a book, and shall wash them out with
the most bitter waters, upon which he
hath heaped the curses,
24 And he shall give them her to drink.
And when she hath drunk them up,
25 The priest shall take from her hand

the sacrifice of jealousy, and shall ele
vate it before the Lord, and shall put it

upon the altar : yet so as first,

26 To take a handful of the sacrifice of
that which is offered, and biu-n it upon
the altar : and so give the most bitter
waters to the woman to drink.
27 And when she hath drunk them, if

she be defiled, and having despised her
husband be guilty of adultery, the male-
diction shall go through her, and her
belly swelling, her thigh shall rot: and
the woman shall be a curse, and an ex-
ample to all the people.
28 But if she be not defiled, she shall

not be hurt, and shall bear children.
29 This is the law of jealousy. If a wo-
man hath gone aside from her husband,
and be defiled,

30 And the husband stirred up by the
spirit of jealousy bring her before th'^

Lord, and the priest do to her according
to all things that are here written :

31 The husband shall be blameless, and
she shall bear her iniquity.

CHAPTER 6.

The law of the Nazarites : the form of blessing the
people.

KND the
ing:

Lord spoke to Moses, say-

was designed to clear the innocent, and to prevent
jealous husbands from doing mischief to their wives

;

as likewise to give all a horror of adultery, by pui>
ishiug it in so remarkable a manner.
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The law of the Xazarites

2 opeaii to the children of Israel, and
thou bhalt say to them : When a man,
or woman, shall make a vow to be sanc-
tified, and will consecrate themselves to
the Lord

:

3 They shall abstain from wine, and
from every thing that may make a man
drunk. They shall not drink vinegar of
wine, or of any other drink, nor any
thing that is pressed out of the grape

:

nor shall they eat grapes either fresh
or dried.

4 All the days that they are consecrated
to the Lord by vow : they shall eat no-
thing that cometh of the vineyard, from
the raisin even to the kernel.
6 All the time of his separation ^ no

razor shall pass over his head, until the
day be fulfilled of his consecration to the
Lord. He shall be holy, and shall let
the hair of his head grow.
6 All the time of his consecration he

shall not go in to any dead,
7 Neither shall he make himself un-

clean, even for his father, or for his mo-
ther, or for his brother, or for his sister,

when they die, because the consecration
of his God is upon his head.
8 All the days of his separation he shall

be holy to the Lord.
9 But if any man die suddenly before
him : the head of his consecration shall
be defiled : and he shall shave it forth-
with on the same day of his purification,
and again on the seventh day.
10 And on the eighth day he shall bring

two turtles, or two young pigeons to the
priest in the entry of the covenant of the
testimony.
11 And the priest shall offer one for sin,

and the other for a holocaust, and shall
pray for him, for that he hath sinned by
the dead : and he shall sanctify his head
that day :

12 And shall consecrate to the Lord the
days of his separation, offering a lamb of
one year for sin : yet so that the former
days be made void, because his sanctifi-
cation was profaned.
13 This is the law of consecration.
When the days which he had determined
by vow shall be expired, he shall bring
him to the door of the tabernacle of the
covenant,
14 And shall offer his oblation l;o the

mJMBERS jilciising the people

r J udges 13. 6.

i^ord
: one he lamb of a vear old with-

out blemish for a holocaust, and one
ewe lamb of a year old without blemish
for a sin offering, and one ratn without
blemish for a victim of peace offering,
15 A basket also of unleavened bread,

tempered with oil, and wafers without
leaven anointed with oil, and the liba-
tions of each :

16 And the priest shall present them
before the Lord, and shall offer both the
sin offering and the holocaust.
17 But the ram he shall immolate for a

sacrifice of peace offering to the Ix)rd.
offering at the same time the basket of
unleavened bread, and the hbations that
are due by custom.
18 «Then shall the hair of the conse-

cration of the Nazarite, be shaved off
before the door of the tabernacle of the
covenant: and he shall take his hair, and
lay it upon the fire, which is under the
sacrifice of the peace offerings.
19 And shall take the boiled shoulder

of the ram, and one unleavened cake
out of ihe basket, and one unleavened
wafer, and he shall dehver them into the
hands oi the Nazarite, after his head is

shaven.
20 And receiving them again from him,

he shall elevate them in the sight of the
Lord: and they being sanctified shall be-
long to the priest, as the breast, which
was commanded to be separated, and
the shoulder. After this the Nazarite
may drink wine.
21 This is the law of the Nazarite, when

he hath vowed his oblation to the Lord
in the time of his consecration, besides
those things which his hand shall find,

according to that which he had vowed in

his mind, so shall he do for the fulfilling

of his sanctification.

22 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying

:

23 Say to Aaron and his sons : Thus
shall you bless the children of Israel,

and you shall say to them

:

24 ' The Lord bless thee, and keep thee.

25 The Lord shew his face to thee, and
have mercy on thee.

26 The Lord turn his countenance to

thee, and give thee peace.
27 And they shall invoke my name upon

the children of Israel, and I will ble»«

them.

s Acta 21. M.— t Kccli. .•(•. 1».
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Ojfcringe of the primrs NUMBERS O/Tcrhufs of the prince

CHAPTER 7.

Th^ offrrituf* of the pritirrs at the dedication of the
tnlmrrmu'le : tioti sj^'aketh to Mo.sr.s from the jtnh-

jiituitori,.

AND it came to pjiss in the day that

. Moses had tiuished the tabernacle,
^ and set it up, and liad anointed and
saiictifled it with all its vessels, the altai*

likewise and all the vessels thereof,

2 The princes of Israel and the heade of

the families, in every tribe, who were
the rulers of them who had been num-
bered, offered ^'

3 Their gifts before the Lord, six wagons
covered, and twelve oxen. Two princes

offered one wagon, and each one an ox,

and they offered them before the taber-

nacle.

i And the Lord said to Moses

:

5 Receive them from them to s'^rve in

tho ministry of the tabernacle, and thou
Shalt deliver them to tne Levites accord-
ing to the order of their ministry.

6 Moses therefore receiving the wagons
&nd the oxen, delivered them to the Le-
vites.

7 Two wagons and four pxen he gave
to the sons of Gerson, according to their

necessity'.

8 The other four wagons, and eight oxen
he gave to the sons of Merari, according
to their offices and service, under the
hand of Ithamar the son of Aaron the
priest.

9 But to the sons of Caath he gave no
wagons or oxen : because they serve in

the sanctuary and carry their burdens
upon their own shoulders.

10 And the princes offered for the dedi-

cation of the altar on the day when it was
anointed, their oblation before the altar.

11 And the Lord said to Moses: Let
each of the princes one day after another
offer their gifts for the dedication of the
altar.

12 The first day Nahasson the son of

Aminadab of the tribe of Juda offered

his offering:

13 And his offering was a silver dish
weighing one hundred and thirty sides,

a silver bowl of seventy sides according
to the weight of the sanctuary, both full

of flour tempered with oil for a sacrifice

:

14 A little mortar of ten sides of gold
full of incense

:

15 An ox of tho herd, and a ram, and «

lamb of a year old for a holocaust

:

16 And a buck goat for sin :

17 And for tho sacrifice of peace offer-

ings, two oxen, five rams, five he goats,
five lambs of a year old. This was the
offering of Nahasson the son of Amina-
dab.

18 The second day Nathanael the son
of Suar, prince of the tribe of Issachar,
made his offering,

19 A silver dish weighing one hundred
and thirty sides, a silver bowl of seventy
sides, according to the weight of the
sanctuary, both full of flour tempered
with oil for a sacrifice

:

20 A little mortar of gold weighing ten
sides full of incense :

21 An ox of the herd, and a ram, and a

lamb of a year old for a holocaust

:

22 And a buck goat for sin

:

23 And for the sacrifice or peace offer-

ings, two oxen, five rams, five buck
goats, five lambs of a year old. This was
the offering of Nathanael the son of Suar.

24 The third day the prince of the sons
of Zabulon, Eliab the son of Helon,
25 Offered a silver dish weighing one
hundred and thirty sides, a silver bowl
of seventy sides by the weight of the

sanctuary, both full of flour tempered
with oil for a sacrifice

:

26 A little mortar of gold weighing ten

sides full of incense

:

27 An ox of the herd, and a ram, and a

lamb of a year old for a holocaust

:

28 And a buck goat for sin:

29 And for the sacrifice of peace offer-

ings, two oxen, five rams, five buck
goats, five lambs of a year old. This is

the oblation of Eliab the son of Helon.
30 The fourth day the prince of the

sons of Ruben, Elisur the son of Sedeur,

31 Offered a silver dish weighing one
hundred and thirty sides, a silver bowl
of seventy sides according to the weight
of the sanctuary, both full of flour tem-
pered with oil for a sacrifice

:

r.2 A little mortar of gold weighing ten

sides full of incense

:

33 An ox of the herd, and a ram, and a

lamb of a year old, for a holocaust

:

34 And a buck goat for sin

:

35 And for victims of peace offerings

two oxen, five rams, five buck goats,

u Lx. 40. i& 1
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Offerings of the princes

five lambs of a year old. This wan
offering of Elisur the son of Sedeur.
36 The fifth day the prince of the sons

of Simeon, Salamiel the son of Surisaddai,
37 Offered a silver dish weighing one
hundred and thirty sides, a silver bowl
of seventy sides after the weight of the
sanctuary, both full of flour tempered
with oil for a sacrifice :

38 A little mortar of gold weigliing ten
Rides full of incense

:

39 An ox of the herd, and a ram, and a
lamb of a year old for r. holocaust

:

40 And a buck goat for sin

:

41 And for sacrifices of peace offerings,
two oxen, five rams, five buck goats, five
lambs of a year oid. This was the offer-
ing of Salamiel the son of Surisaddai.
42 The sixth day the prince of the sons

of Gad, Eliasaph the son of Duel,
43 Offered a silver dish weighing a hun-

dred and thirty sides, a silver bowl of
seventy sides by the weight of the sanc-
tuary, both full of flour tempered with
oil for a sacrifice

:

44 A little mortar of gold weighing ten
sides full of incense

:

45 An ox of the herd, and a ram, and a
lamb of a year old for a holocaust

;

46 And a buck goat for sin:
47 And for sacrifices of peace offerings,
two oxen, five rams, five buck goats, five
lambs of a year old. This was the offer-
ing of Eliasaph the son of Duel.
48 The seventh day the prince of the

sons of Ephraim, Elisama the son of
Ammiud,
49 Offered a silver dish weighing a hun-

dred and thirty sides, a silver bowl of
seventy sides according to the weight
of the sanctuary, both full of flour tem-
pered with oil for a sacrifice

:

60 A little mortar of gold weighing ten
Bides full of incense :

51 An ox of the herd, and a ram, and a
lamb of a year old for a holocaust

:

52 And a buck goat for sin

:

63 And for sacrifices of peace offerings,
two oxen, five rams, five buck goats, five
lambs of a year old. This was the offer-
ing of Elisama the son of Ammiud.
54 The eighth day the prince of the

eons of Manasses, Gamaliel the son of
Phadassur,

!

55 Offered a silver dish weighing a hun- !

dred and thirty sides, a silver bowl of I

seventy sides, according to the weight I

NUMBERS
the

Qfferhtgsjjf the prlnocM^

of the sanctnary, both full of flour tam-
pered with oil for a sacrifice :

56 A little mortar of gold weighing ten
sides full of incense

:

57 An ox of the herd, and a ram, and alamb of a year old for a holocaust

:

58 And a buck goat for sin

:

59 And for sacrifices of peace offerings
two oxen, five rams, five buck goat«, five
lambs of a yeai- old. This was the offer-
ing of Gamaliel the son of Phadassur.
60 The ninth day the prince of tlie sous

of Benjamin, Abidan the son of Gedeon,
61 Offered a silver dish weighing a hun-

,

dred and thirty sides, a silver bowl of
seventy sides by the weight of the sanc-
tuary, both full of flour tempered with
oil for a sacrifice :

62 A little mortar of gold weighing ten
sides full of incense :

63 An ox of the herd, and a ram, and a
lamb of a year old for a holocaust

:

64 And a buck goat for sin:
65 And for sacrifices of peace offerings,
two oxen, five rams, five buck goat«, five
lambs of a year old. This waa the offer-
ing of Abidan the son of Gedeon.
66 The tenth day the prince of the sons

of Dan, Ahiezer the son of Ammisaddai.
67 Offered a silver dish weighing a hun

dred and thirty sides, a silver bowl of
seventy sides, according to the weight
of the sanctuary, both full of flour tem-
pered with oil for a sacrifice

:

68 A little mortar of gold weighing ten
sides full of incense :

69 An ox of the herd, and a ram, and a
lamb of a year old for a holocaust

:

70 And a buck goat for sin:
71 And for sacrifices of peace offerings,
two oxen, five rams, five buck goat«, five
lambs of a year old. This was the offer-
ing of Ahiezer the son of Ammisaddai.
72 The eleventh day the prince of the

sons of Aser, Phegiel the son of Ochrnn,
73 Offered a silver dish weighing a hun-

dred and thirty sides, a silver bowl of
seventy sides, according to the wi'ight
of the sanctuary, both full of flour tem-
pered with oil for a sacrifice :

74 A little mortar of gold weighing ieu
sides full of incenso :

75 An ox of th»» herd, and a ram, an.!

a Inmb of a year old for a holocaust

:

76 And :\ buck goat for sin :

77 And for srurincoH of pe.'K'o offerings,

two oxen, five rams, live buck goats, fiv«
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(umI sjM\ik:s fn)ni the prDpi/idfori/ N I M
lainbs of a year old. This was the oflfer-

iiij; of Phejjiel the son of Ochran.
78 Tlio twelfth day the prince of the

sons of Nepht;iH, Ahira the Hon of Enan,
79 Offered a silver dish weigliinjjj a hun-

dred and thirty sides, a silver bowl of

seventy sides, according to the weight
of tlie sanctuary, both full of flour tem-
pered with oil for a sacrifice:

80 A little mortar of gold weighing ten
sides full of incense :

81 An ox of the herd, and a ram, and a
lamb of a year old for a holocaust

:

82 And a buck goat for sin :

83 And for sacrifices of peace offerings,

two oxen, five rams, five buck goats, five

lambs of a year old. This was the offer-

ing of Ahira the son of Enan.
84 These were the offerings made by the

princes of Israel in the dedication of the
altar, in the day wherein it was conse-
crated. Twelve dishes of silver: twelve sil-

ver bowls : twelve little mortars of gold

:

85 Each dish weighing a hundred and
thirty sides of silver, and each bowl
seventy sides: that is, putting all the
vessels of silver together, two thousand
four hundred sides, by the weight of the
sanctuary.

86 Twelve little mortars of gold full of
incense, weighing ten sides apiece, by
the weight of the sanctuary : that is, in
all a hundred and twenty sides of gold.

87 Twelve oxen out of the herd for a
holocaust, twelve rams, twelve lambs of

a year old, and their libations: twelve
buck goats for sin.

88 And for sacrifices of peace offerings,

oxen twenty- four, rams sixty, buck goats
sixty, lambs of a year old sixty. These
things were offered in the dedication of

the altar, when it was anointed.
89 And when Moses entered into the

tabernacle of the covenant, to consult the
Grade, he heard the voice of one speak-
ing to him from the propitiatory, that
was over the ark between the two cheru-
bims, and from this place he spoke to him.

CHAPTER 8.

TTie seven lamps are placed on the golden candle-
stick, to shine towards the loaves of proposition :

the ordination of the Levites: and to what age
they shall serve in the taliernacle.

HKRS Ordinatioji of the Levites

AND the Lord spoke to Moses, say-
. ing:"'

2 Speak to Aaron, and thou shalt say to
him : When thou shalt place the seven
lamps, let the candlestick be set up oi.

I

the south side. Give orders therefore that

j

the lamps look ovei against the north,
towards the table of the loaves of propo-
sition, over against that part shall they
give light, towards which the candlestick
looketh.

3 And Aaron did so, and he put the
lamps upon the candlestick, as the Lord
had commanded Moses.
4 Now this was the work of the candle-

stick, it was of beaten gold, both the
shaft in the middle, and all that came out
of both sides of the branches : according
to the pattern which the Lord had shewn
to Moses, so he made the candlestick.
6 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying :

6 Take the Levites out of the midst of
the children of Israel, and thou shalt
purify them,
7 According to this rite : Let them be

sprinkled with the water of purification,
and let them shave all the hairs of their
flesh. And when they shall have washed
their garments, and are cleansed,
8 They shall take an ox of the herd,
and for the offering thereof fine flour

tempered with oil : and thou shalt take
another ox of the herd for a sin offering:

9 And thou shalt bring the Levites be-
fore the tabernacle of the covenant, call-

ing together all the multitude of the
children of Israel

:

10 And when the Levites are before the
Lord, the children of Israel shall put
their hands upon them:
11 And Aaron shall offer the Levites, as

a gift in the sight of the Lord from the
children of Israel, that they may serve
in his ministry.
12 The Levites also shall put their hands

upon the heads of the oxen, of which
thou shalt sacrifice one for sin, and the
other for a holocaust to the Lord, to
pray for them.
13 And thou shalt set the Levites in the

sight of Aaron and of his sons, and shalt

consecrate them being offered to the
Lord,

w B. C. 1444.

Chap. 8. Ver. 7. L^t them be sprinkled, vith
the irater of petrification. This was the holy water
mixed with the ashes of the red cow, Num. 19.,

appointed for purifying all that were unclean. It
was a figure of the blood of Christ, applied to our
souls by his holy sacraments.
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The Levites takenfor thefirsthorn

li And Shalt separate them from tiie

midst of the children of Israel, to be
mine.
15 And afterwards they shall enter into

the tabernacle of the covenant, to serve
me. And thus shalt thou purify and
consecrate them for an oblation of the
Lord: for as a gift they were given me
by the children of Israel.

16^1 have taken them Instead of the
firstborn that open every womb in Is-
rael,

1

7

For all the firstborn of the children
of Israel, both of men and of beasts, are
mine. From the day that I slew every
firstborn in the land of Egypt, have I
sanctified them to myself:
18 And I have taken the Levites for all

the firstborn of the children of Israel:
19 And have delivered them for a gift

to Aaron and his sons out of the midst
of the people, to serve me for Israel in
the tabernacle of the covenant, and to
pray for them, lest there should be a
plague among the people, if they should
presume to approach unto my sanctuary.
20 And Moses and Aaron and all the

multitude of the children of Israel did
with the Levites all that the Lord had
commanded Moses:
21 And they were purified, and washed

their garments. And Aaron lifted them
up in the sight of the Lord, and prayed
for them,
22 That being purified they might go

into the tabernacle of the covenant to
do their services before Aaron and his
sons. As the Lord had commanded Mo-
ses touching the Levites, so was it done.
23 And the Lord spoke to Moses, say-

ing:

24 This is the law oi the Levites: From
twenty-five years old and upwards, they
shall go in to minister in the tabernacle
of the covenant.
25 And when they shall have accom-

plished the fiftieth year of their age,
they shall cease to serve :

26 And they shall be the ministers of
their brethren in the tabernacle of the
covenant, to keep the things that are
committed to their care, but not to do

NIM?ERS___7WpJ_o/ ihejKisch renewed
the works. Thus shalt thoa order tue
Levites touching their charge.

CHAPTER 9.
The precept of ttu jHLsch is renetred • the uncleanami travellers are. t„ observe it the secomt^n^mTh
the camp i^ guided by the jnllar of the cloud.

rPHE Lord spoke to Moses in the des-X ert of Sinai, the second year after
they were come out of the land of Egypt,
in the first month, saying:^
2 ^ Let the children of Israel make the

phase in its due time,
3 The fourteenth day of this month in

the evening, according to all the cere-
monies and justifications thereof.
4 And Moses commanded the children

of Israel that they should make the phase.
5 And they made it in its proper time:

the fourteenth day of the month at even-
ing, in mount Sinai. The children of
Israel did according to all things that
the Lord had commanded Moses.
6 But behold some who were unclean

by occasion of the soul of a man, wlio
could not make the phase on that day,
coming to Moses and Aaron,
7 Said to them: We are unclean by oc-

casion of the soul of a man. Why are
we kept back that we may not offer in
its season the offering to the Lord among
the children of Israel?

8 And Moses answered them : Stay that
I may consult the Lord what he will or-
dain concerning you.
9 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying:
10 Say to the children of Israel:' The
man that shall be unclean by occasion
of one that is dead, or shall be in a jour-
ney afar off in your nation, let him make
the phase to the Lord.
11 In the second month, on the four-

teenth day of the month in the evening,
they shall eat it with unleavened bread
and wild lettuce

:

12 They shall not leave any thing thereof
until morning, " nor break a bone thereof,
they shall observe all the ceremonies of
the phase.
13 But if any man is clean, and was not

on a journey, and did not make the
phase, that soul shall be cut off from
among his people, because he offered

X Ex. 13. 2 : Supra 3. 13 : Luke
yB. C. 1444.

23.

Chap. 9. Vcr. 2. Make the phase. That is. keep
the paschal solemnity, ant') eat the paseiial lain I».

Ver. i}. Behold some who ivere unclear try occa-

z V.x. 12. 3.

a Ex. 12. 4«; ; John 19. 36.

Hion (if the foul of a mari^ &c. Thai U, by n.innf
tcuciied or come near a dead body, out of which ttM
soul was departed.
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The pillar of the cloud NUMBERS The .silver trunipeU

not rtacriflce to the LoH \r\ dne neftHon

:

he shall bear his Bin.

14 Tho sojourner also aiul the stranpcr
if they be amoii<^ you, shall make tho
phase to the Lord according^ to the cere-

monies and justifications thereof. The
same ordinanc< shall be with you both
for the stranixer, and for him that was
born in the land.

i5 ** Now on the day that the tabernacle
was reared up, a cloud covered it. But
from the evening there was over the
tabernacle, as it were, the appearance of

fire until the morning.
16 So it was always : by day the cloud

covered it, and by night as it were the
appearance of fire.

17 And when the cloud that covered
the tabernacle was taken up. then the
children of Israel marched forward : and
in the place where the cloud stood still,

there they camped.
18 At the commanoment of the Lord

they marched, and at his commandment
they pitched the tabernacle. ^ All the
days that the cloud abode over the taber-

nacle, they remained in the same place :

19 And if it was so that it continued
over it a long time, the children of Israel

kept the watches of the Lord, and
marched not,

20 For as many days soever as the
cloud stayed over the tabernacle. At the
commandment of the Lord they pitched
their tents, and at his commandment
they took them down.
21 If the cloud tarried from evening

until morning, and immediately at break
of day left the tabernacle, they marched
forward : and if it departed after a day
and a night, they took down their tents.

22 But if it remained over the taber-

nacle for two days or a month or a longer
time, the children of Israel remained in
the same place, and marched not : but
immediately as soon as it departed, they
removed the camp.
23 By the word of the Lord they pitched

their tents, and by his word they marched:
and kept the watches of the Lord accord-
ing to his commandment by the hand of
Moses.

CHAPTER 10.

The silver trumpets and their iise.

from Sinai.
They march

t Ex. 40. 16 ana 32 : bupra 7. 1.~ c 1 Cor. 10. 1.

A NT) the Tx>rd spoke to Moses, saying:*^

Jl\ 2 Make thee two trumpets of beaten
silver, wherewith thou mayest call to-

gether the multitude when the camp is

to be removed.
3 And when thou shalt sound the trum-

pets, all the multitude shall gather unto
thee to the door of the tabernacle of the
covenant.
4 If thou sound but once, the princes
and the heads of the multitude of Israel

shall come to thee.

6 But if the sound of the trumpets be
longer, and with interruptions, they that
are on the east side, shall first go forward.
6 And at the second sounding and like

noise of the trumpet, they who lie on the
south side shall take up their tents. And
after this manner shall the rest do, when
the trumpets shall sound for a march.
7 But when the people is to be gathered

together, the sound of the trumpets shall

be plain, and they shall not make a bro-
ken sound.
8 And the sons of Aaron the priest shall

sound the trumpets: and this shall be ail

ordinance for ever in your generations.
9 If you go forth to war out of your land

against the enemies that fight against you,
you shall sound aloud with the trumpets,
and there shall be a remembrance of you
before the Lord your God, that you may
be delivered out of the hands of your ene^
mies.

10 If at any time you shall have a ban-
quet, and on your festival days, and on
the first days of your months, you shall

sound the trumpets over the holocausts',

and the sacrifices of peace offerings, that
they may be to you for a remembrance
of your God. I am the Lord your God.
11 The second year, in the second

month, the twentieth day of the month,
the cloud was taken up from the taber-

nacle of the covenant.
12 And the children of Israel marched
by their troops from the desert of Sinai,

and the cloud rested in the wilderness of

Pharan.
13 And the first went forward according

to the commandment of the Lord by the
hand of Moses.
14 ^The sons of Juda by their troops:

whose prince was Nahasson the son oi

Aminadab.

1
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rhe march from Sinai

la In the tribe of the sons of Issachar,
the prince wasNathanael the son of Suar.
16 In the tribe of Zabulon, the prince

was Eliab the son of Helon.
17 And the tabernacle was taken down,

and the sons of Gerson and Merari set
forward, bearing it.

18 And the sons of Ruben also marched,
by their troops and ranks, whose prince
was Helisur the son of Sedeur.
19 And in the tribe of Simeon, the prince

was Salamiel the son of Surisaddai.
20 And in the tribe of Gad, the prince
was Eliasaph the son of Duel.
21 Then the Caathites also marched

carrying the sanctuary. So long was the
tabernacle carried, till they came to the
place of setting it up.
22 The sons of Ephraim also moved

their camp by their troops, in whose
army the prince was Elisama the son of
Ammiud.
23 And in the tribe of the sons of Ma-

nasses, the prince was Gamaliel the son
of Phadassur.
24 And in the tribe of Benjamin, the

prince was Abidan the son of Gedeon.
25 The last of all the camp marched the

sons of Dan by their troops, in whose
army the prince was Ahiezer the son of
Ammisaddai.
26 And in the tribe of the sons of Aser,

the prince was Phtgiel the son of Ochran.
27 And in the tribe of the sons of Neph-

tali, the prince was Ahira the son of
Enan.
28 This was the order of the camps, and
marches of the children of Israel by their
troops, when they set forward.
29 And Moses said to Hobab the son of

Raguel the Madianite, his kinsman : We
are going towards the place which the
Lord will give us : come with us, that
we may do thee good : for the Lord hath
promised good things to Israel.
30 But he answered him : I will not go
with thee, but I will return to my ^ coun-
try, wherein I was born.
31 And he said : Do not leave us : for
thou knowestin what places we should

XUMBERS
J he people mnrniur

/Ex. 18. 21.— g Ps. 67. 2.

h Infra 33. 16 ; Ps. 77. 19 ; 1 Cor. 10. 10.

CiiAP. 11. Ver. 3. Thefjuniimj. Hebrew, 7V//;<".

rah.

Ver. 4. A mixt mvltiturfe. These were people thnt
jaine with them out of K^ypt, who were not of tltc
race of Israel: who. ])y their nnirnuM- n-.', i]irw also

encamp in the wikh-rneBs, and thou ehalt
be our guide.
32 And if thou comest with us, we wil'

give thee what is the best of the riche»
which the Lord siiall deliver to ub.
33 So they marched from the mount of

the Lord tliree days' journey, and the
ark of the covenant of the Lord went
before them, for three days providing u
place for the camp.
34 The cloud also of the Lord was over
them by day wlien they marched.
35 And when the ark was lifted up, Mo

ses said : ? Arise, O Lord, and let thy eue
mies be scattered, and let them that hate
thee, flee from before thy face.
36 And when it was set down, lie said :

Return, O Lord, tc the multitude of the
host of Israel.

CHAPTER 11.
The jieople murmur, and are punished vlfh flrfu
Ox>d appointeth serrnty ancients/or dssiatanti to
Moses. They projihesi/. The jxnp/e hare (heir
Jul oj jleshjndjortliuith mani/ die u/the jt/m/ue.

I
if the mean time there arose a mur-
muring of the people against the

Lord, as it were repining at their fa-
tigue. And when the Lord heard it he
was angry. \\nd the fire of the Lord
being kindled against them, devoured
them that were at the uttermost part of
the camp.
2 And when the people cried to INIo.ses,

Moses prayed to the Lord, and the fire

was swallowed up.

3 And he called the name of that place,
The burning: for that the fire of the
Lord had been kindled against them.
4 For a mixt multitude of people, that
came up with them, burned with desire,
sitting and weeping, the children of Isra-
el also being joined with them, and said :

J Who shall give us flesh to eat?
5 We remember the fish that we ate in

Egypt free cost: the cucumbers come
into our mind, and the melons, and the
leeks, and the onions, ajid the garlic.

6 Om* soul is dry, our eyes behold no-

thing else but manna.
7 ^ Now the manna was like coriander

seed, of tlie colour of bdellium.

i Ps. 77. 'Jl. — } 1 Cor. 10. 3.

k Kx. \r,. 14 ; IN. 77. '.'4 ; SVisd. If,, -jn ; John rt. .11

u
M.,. ..y^t , .1 111». I /J I iiv 1 1 III 111 111 I M i !'_, 'II t \\ «ii.Mi 1. .:!, L. ;', V

;De childreu ol Israel to ruiirniur : lin.^ suould teacU I aud bright.

ir>3

us the (laufjer of associatiriK ourselves with the chil-

dren of Kuypt, tli;it i.s, with the lovers and udrnlr^r^
of this wl(!ke(| world.

Ver. 7. Jidrllhini. /^W//r/r;j. aeeonllim til I'liii).

1. '21, e. 9, wa.s «>( the culuur of a uiiiu'v uall, whii«



Moses prays for rt'l'wj MMHKUS /'//<• scrcrity ancients

8 And the people went abont, and pnth-

ering it, ^ound it in a mill, or beat it

in a mortar, and boiled it in a pot, and
made cakes thereof of the taate of bread
tempered with oil.

9 And when the dew fell in the night

npon the camp, the manna also fell with it.

10 Now Moses heard the people weep-
ing by their faraihes, every one at the

door of his tent. And the wrath of the

Lord was exceedingly enkindled : to

Moses also the thing seemed insupport-

able.

11 And he said to the Lord: Why hast

thou afflicted thy servant ? wherefore do
I not find favour before thee? and why
hast thou laid the weight of all this peo-
ple upon me ?

12 Have I conceived all this multitude,

or begotten them, that thou shouldst say

to me : Carry them in thy bosom as the

nurse is wont to carry the little infant,

and bear them into the land, for which
thou hast sworn to their fathers ?

13 Whence should I have flesh to give

to so great a multitude ? they weep
against me, saying : Give us flesh that

we may eat, ,

14 I am not able alone to bear all this

people, because it is too heavy for me.
15 But if it seem unto thee otherwise, I

beseech thee to kill me, and let me find

grace in thy eyes, that I be not afflicted

with so great evils.

16 And the Lord said to Moses : Gather
unto me seventy men of the ancients of

Israel, whom thou knowest to be ancients

and masters of the people : and thou
shalt bring them to the door of the tab-

ernacle of the covenant, and shalt make
them stand there with thee,

17 That I may come down and speak
with thee : and I will take of thy spirit,

and will give to them, that they may
bear with thee the burden of the people,

and thou mayest not be burthened alone.

18 And thou shalt say to the people:
Be ye sanctified : to morrow you shall eat

flesh : for I have heard you say : Who
will give us flesh to eat? it was well with
us in Egypt. That the Lord may give
you flesh, and you may eat

:

19 Not for one day, nor two, nor five,

nor ten, no nor for twenty.

I John 6. 10.

Ver. 16. Seventy men. This was the first institu-

tion of < « ouncil f~ senate, called the .SanTicdriw,

1

20 But even for a month of days, nil it

come out at your nostrils, and become
loathsome to you, because you have cast
off the Lord, who is in the midst of you,
and have wept before him, saying : Why
came we out of Egypt ?

21 And Moses said : There are six hun-
dred thousand footmen of this people,
and sayest thou : I will give them flesh

to eat a whole month ?

22 ' Shall then a multitude of sheep and
oxen be killed, that it may suffice for
tl.eir food ? or shall the fishes of the sea
be gathered together to fill them ?

23 And the Lord answered him :
"' Is

the hand of the Lord unable ? Thou shalt

presently see whether my word shall

come to pass or no.

24 Moses therefore came, and told the
people the words of the Lord, and as-

sembled seventy men of the ancients ot

Israel, and made them to stand about the
tabernacle.

25 And the Lord came down in a cloud,

and spoke to him, taking away of the
spirit that was in Moses, and giving to

the seventy men. And when the spirit

.

had rested on them they prophesied,,
nor did they cease afterwards.

26 Now there remained in the camp two >

of the men, of whom one was called El-

dad, and the other Medad, upon whom
the spirit rested ; for they also had been
enrolled, but were not gone forth to the
tabernacle.

27 And when they prophesied in the
camp, there ran a young man, and toldi

Moses, saying: Eldad and Medad pro-
phesy in the camp.
28 Forthwith Josue the son of Nun,

the minister of Moses, and chosen cat
of many, said: My lord Moses foruidl

them.
29 But he said : Why hast thou emula-

tion for me ? O that all the people might
prophesy, and that the Lord would give

them his spirit

!

30 And Moses returned, with the an-

cients of Israel, into the camp.
31 ** And a wind going out from the

Lord, taking quails up beyond the sea

brought them, and cast them into the

camp for the space of one day^s journey,

on every side of the camp round about,

m Isa. 59. l. — n Ps. 77. 26 and 27.

consisting of seventy or seventy-two senators oj

counsellors.
j
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Mary and A aran ninnnu r NUMBERS
dii *:ir ^ cubits highaud they flew in the

above the ground.
32 xhe people therefore ritjing up all

that day, and night, and the next day,
gathered together of quails, he that did
least, ten cores: and they dried them
I'ound about the camp.
33 ° As yet the flesh was between their

teeth, neither had that kind of meat
failed: when behold the wrath of the
Lord being provoked against the people,
struck them with an exceeding great
plague.
34 And that place was called, The graves

of lust
: for there they buried the people

that had lusted. And departing from the
graves of lust, they came unto Haseroth,
and abode there.

^iary strkkenjvithjeprn^y
were you not afraid to speak IU~of"~^
servant Mobch ?

•

9 And being angry with them he went

CHAPTER 12.

Mary and Aaron murmur against Moses, whom
God praiseth above other prophets. Mary being
struck with leprosy, Aaron confesseth his fault.
Moses prayeth /or her, and after seven days' sepa-
rationfrom the camp, she is restored.

AND Mary and Aaron spoke against
XA Moses, because of his wife the Ethio-
pian,

2 And they said : Hath the Lord spoken
by Moses only ? hath he not also spoken
to us in like manner? And when the
Lord heard this,

3 (For Moses was a man exceeding meek
above all men that dwelt upon earth)
4 Immediately he spoke to him, and to
Aaron and Mary: Come out you three
only to the tabernacle of the covenant.
And when they were come out,
6 The Lord came down in a pillar of the

cloud, and stood in the entry of the
tabernacle calhng to Aaron and Mary.
And when they were come,

<> He said to them : Hear my words : if

there be among you a prophet of the
Lord, I will appear to him in a vision, or
I will speak to him in a dream.
7 But it is not so with my servant Mo-

ses 9 who is most faithful in all my house

:

8 » For I speak to him mouth to mouth :

and plainly, and not by riddles and
figures doth he see the Lord. Why then

o Ps. 77. 30. q Heb. .'{. '2.

Ver. .34. The graves of hist ; or, the sepulchres of
concupiscence: so called from their irrepular desire
of flesh. In Hebrew, Kihroth. Hattaavah.
CHAP. 12. Ver. 1. Ethiopian. Sepliora the wife

r 'V"*/^.-^^''^ "' Madlan, which bordered upon tiio
larul of Chus or Ethiopia : and therefore she Is called- hthiopian: where note, that the Ethiopia herean
jpoken of is not that of Africa but that of Arabia.

away

:

10 The cloud also that wa* over the
tabernacle departed :

' and behold Marv
appeared white as snow with a leprueyAnd when Aaron had looked on her andsaw her all covered with leprosy '

11 He said to Moses: I beseech theemy lord, lay not upon us this sin, whichwe have foolishly committed :

12 Let her pot be as one dead, and as
an abortive that is cast forth from the
mother's womb. Lo, now one half of
her flesh is consumed with the leprosy.
13 And Moses cried to the Lord, saying
O God, I beseech thee heal her.
14 And the Lord answered him : If her

father had spitten upon her face, ought
she not to have been ashamed for seven
days at least? Let her be separated
seven days without the camp, and after-
wards she shall be called again.
15 Mary therefore was put out of the
camp seven days : and the people moved
not from that place until Mary was called
again.

CHAPTER 13.
The twelve spies are sent to view the land. Thu

relation they make of it.

ND the people marched from Hase-
roth, and pitched their tents in the

desert of Pharan. *

2 And there the Lord spoke to Moses
saying

.

'

3 Send men to view the land of Cha-
naan, which I will give to the children
of Israel, one of every tribe, of the
rulers.

4 Moses did what the Lord had com-
manded, sending from the desert of
Pharan, principal men, whose names are
these

:

6 Of the tribe of Ruben, Sammua the
son of Zechur.
6 Of the tribe of Simeon, Saphat the

son of Huri.

7 Of the tribe of Juda, Caleb the son of
Jephone.

rKx. .S3. 11. — ,s- Dent 24. 9. — / B. C. lAAA.

K

Ver. 3. Exceedinrj vicek. Moses belnjj tlu* int-ek
e.st of men, would not contend for liinis«'If; Uwrv-
fore, (iod inspired iiim to write here his own defcnc»-

:

and the Holy Spirit, wliose dictate he wrote, olilljced
him to declare the truth, lliough it waa so uiuch to
his own praise.
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The twelre spir.f Xr^IHKRS T/ir

b Of the tribe of TeMchar, Tpal the eon
of Joseph.
9 Of the tribe of Ephraim, Osee the son

of Nun.
10 Of the tribe of Benjamin, Phalti the

Bon of Rap till.

11 Of the tribe of Zabnlon, Geddiel the

Bon of Sodi.

12 Of the tribe of Joseph, of the sceptre

Of Manasses, Gaddi the eon of Susi.

13 Of the tribe of Dan, Ammiel the son

of Gemalli.
14 Of the tribe of Aser, Sthur the son of

Michael.
15 Of the tribe of Nephtali, Nahabi the

eon of Vapsi.

16 Of the tribe of Gad, Guel the son of

Machi.
17 These are the names of the men,
whom Moses sent to view the land : and
he called Osee the son of Nun, Josue.

"

'S And Moses sent them to view the

land of Chanaan, and said to them : Go
you up by the south side. And when
you shall come to the mountains,

19 View the land, of what sort it is: and
the people that are the inhabitants there-

of, whether they be strong or weak : few
in number or many :

20 The land itself, whether it be good
or bad . what manner of cities, walled or

without walls :

21 The ground, fat or barren, woody or

without trees. Be of good courage, and
bring us of the fruits of the land. Now
it was the time when the firstripe grapes

are fit to be eaten.

22 And when they were gone up, they

viewed the land from the desert of Sin,

unto Rohob as you enter into Emath.
23 And they went up at the south side,

and came to Hebron, where were ^ Achi-

man and Sisai and Tholmai the sons of

Enac. For Hebron was built seven years

before Tanis the city of Egypt.
24 "^ And going forward as far as the

torrent of the cluster of grapes, they cut

off a branch with its cluster of grapes,

which two men carried upon a lever.

They took also of the pomegranates and
of the figs of that place :

25 Which was called Nehelescol, that is

.spies (fiscourarfc the

torrent of the clubier o'

people

u Acts 7. 45, and Heb. 4. 8.— i; Jos. 15. 14.

Chap 13. Ver. 33. Spoke ill, &c. These men,
who by their misrepresentations of the land of pro-

mise, discouraged the Israelites from attempting the

conquest of it, were a figure of \vorldlini;s, who, by

to say, the
grapes, because from thence the childro.

of Israel had carried a cluster of grapes.

26 And they that went to spy out the

land returned after forty days, having
gone round all the country,
27 And came to Moses and Aaron and to

all the assembly of the children of Israel

to the desert of Pharan, which is in

Cades. And speaking to them and to all

the multitude, they shewed them the
fruits of the land :

28 And they related and said : We came
into the land to which thou sentest us,

which in very deed floweth with milk
and honey as may be known by these

fruits

:

29 But it hath very strong inhabitants,

and the cities are great and walled. We
saw there the race of Enac.
30 Amalec dwelleth in the south, the

Hethite and the Jebusite and the Amor-
rhite in the mountains: but the Chanaan-
ite abideth by the sea and near the
streams of the Jordan.
31 In the mean time Caleb, to still the

murmuring of the people that rose

against Moses, said: Let us go up and
possess the land, for we shall be able to

conquer it.

32 But the others, that had been with
him, said : No, we are not able to go up
to this people, because they ara stronger

than we.
33 And they spoke ill of the /and, which i

they had viewed, before the children of!

Israel, saying : The land w^rich we have

'

viewed, devoureth its inhabitants: the

people, that we behe^ are of a tall

stature.

34 There we saw certain monsters of

the sons of Enac, of the giant kind : in

comparison of wh-"^, we seemed like

locusts.

CHAPTER 14.

The people murmur. God threateneth to destroy
them. He is appeased by Moses, yet so as to exclude

the murmurers from enteriruj the promised land.

The authors of the se'Htion are struck dead. The
rest going to Jight against the will of God are

beaten.

THEREFORE the whole multitude cry-

ing wept that night.

w Deut. 1. 24.

decrvinK or misrepresenting true devotion, discour.

age Christians from seeking in earnest and acquirinji

so great a good, and thereby securing to themselves

a happy eternity.
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i lie^ people murmur
2 And all

XU^IBERS
the children of Israel mur-

mured against Moses and Aaron sav-
ing:

3 Would God that we had died in Egypt

:

.^f!^^£±£ngcrjippea8ed by Moses

and would God we may die in this vast
wilderness, and that the Lord may not
bring us into this land, lest we fall by the
sword, and our wives and children be led
away captives. Is it not better to return
into Egypt?
4 And they said one to another : Let us

appoint a captain, and let us return into
Egypt.

5 And when Moses and Aaron heard
this, they fell down flat upon the ground
before the multitude of the children of
Israel.

6 ^ But Josue the son of Nun, and Caleb
the son of Jephone, who themselves also
had viewed the land, rent their garments,
7 And said to all the multitude of the

children of Israel: The land which we
have gone round is very good

:

8 If the Lord be favourable, he will bring
us into it, and give us a land flowing with
milk and honey.
9 Be not rebellious against the Lord:

and fear ye not the people of this land,
for we are able to eat them up as bread.'
All aid is gone from them : the Lord is
with us, fear ye not.
10 And when all the multitude cried out,

and would have stoned them, the glory
of the Lord appeared over the tabernacle
of the covenant to all the children of
Israel.

11 And the Lord said to Moses: How
long will this people detract me? how
long will they not believe me for all the
signs that I have wrought before them ?
12 I will strike them therefore with

pestilence, and will consume them : but
thee I will make a ruler over a great na-
tion, and a mightier than this is.
13 And Moses said to the Lord : That

the Egyptians, from the midst of whom
thou hast brought forth this people,
14 And the inhabitants of this land, (who

have heard that thou, O Lord, art among
this people, and art seen face to face,
^and thy cloud protecteth them, and thou
goest before them in a pillar of a cloud by
day, and in a pillar of fire by night,)
15 May hear that thou hast killed so
x Kccli. 46. 9 ; 1 Mac. 2. 55 and 5«. - u Kx V.i

z Kx. 32. 28. - a Ps. 102. 8.- b Ex. 34. 7.

' ^1.

CiLM-. 14. Ver. 18.

great a multitude as it were one i^"^may say

:

"

fh! i"^/?"'"^
"""^ ^""« ^^® people intothe land for which he hjid sworn, ' there-

fore d.d he kill them in the wilderness
1/ Let then the strengtli of the Lord bomagmhed, as thou hast sworn, saving •

18 The Lord is patient and "full ofmercy, ^taking away iniquity and wick-
edness, and leaving no man clear, *^who
visitest the sins of the fathers upon the
children unto the third and fourth gen-
eration.

19 Forgive, I beseech thee, the sins of
this people, according to the greatness
of thy mercy, as thou hast been merciful
to them from their going out of Eevpt
unto this place.

^

20 And the Lord said : I have forgiven
according to thy word.
21 As I live

: and the whole earth shall
be filled with the glory of the Lord
22 But yet all the men that have seenmy majesty, and the signs that I have done

in Egypt, and in the wilderness, and have
tempted me now ten times, and have not
obeyed my voice,
23 ^ Shall not see the land foi which I

swore to their fathers, neither shall any
one of them that hath detracted me be-
hold it.

24 ^ My servant Caleb, who being full of
another spirit hath followed me, I \\ill
bring into this land which he hath gone
round

:
and his seed shall possess it.

25 For the Amalecite and theChaiiannite
dwell in the valleys. To morrow remove
the camp, and return into the wilderness
by the way of the Red Sea.
26 And the Lord spoke to Moses and

Aaron, saying

:

27 How long doth this wicked multitude
murmur against me? I have heard the
murmurings of the children of Israel.
28 Say therefore to them: As I live,

saith the Lord : According as you have
spoken in my hearing, so will I do to
you.
29 -^ In the wilderness shall your car-

casses lie. All you that wore numhorod
from twenty years old and upward, and
have murmured against me,
30 ^ Shall not enter into the land, over
which I lifted up my hand to make vou

Kx. L'O. 5.— f/ J)eut 1. :i[>.— e Jos. 14. «.

/ Ps. iO.»). '^VK-f? Dent. I. tv>.

Clear, i. e., who deserves puiiislimeDt.
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Authors of the sedition punished NUMBERS
Jwell therein, except Caleb the eon of

Jephoiu-, ami Josiie the son of Kiin.

31 But your children, of whom you HJiicl,

that they should be a prty to the enemies,

will I brinff in : that they may see the

land which you have denpiaed.

32 Your cjircasses shall he in the wilder-

ness.

33 Your children shall wander in the

desert forty years, and shall bear your

fornication, until the carcasses of their

lathers be consumed in the desert,

34 According to the number of the forty

days, wherein you viewed the land :
'' a

yea/ shall be counted for a day. * And
forty years you shall receive your iniqri-

ties, and shall know my revenge

:

35 For as I have spoken, so will I do to

all this wicked multitude, that hath risen

up together against me : in this wilderness

shall it faint away and die.

36 ^ Therefore all the men, whom Moses
had sent to view the land, and who at

their return had made the whole multi-

tude to murmur against him, speaking ill

of the land that it was naught,

37 Died and were struck in the sight of

the Lord.

38 But Josue the son of Nun, and Caleb

the son of Jophone lived, of all them that

had gone to view the land.

39 And Moses spoke all these words to

all the children of Israel, and the people

mourned exceedingly.

40 And behold rising up very early in

the morning, they went up to the top of

the mountain, and said : We are ready

to go up to the place, of which the Lord
hath spoken : for we have sinned.

41 And Moses said to them: Why trans-

gress you the word of the Lord, which

shall not succeed prosperously with you?
42 '^ Go not up, for the Lord is not with

you : lest you fall before your enemies.

43 The Amalecite and the Chanaanite

are before you, and by their sword you
shall fall, because you would not consent

to the Lord, neither will the Lord be with

you.
44 But they being blinded went up to

the top of the mountain. But the ark of

the testament of the Lord and Moses de-

parted not from the camp.
45 And the Amalecite came down, and

Lines cnticernituj sacrifices

the Chanaanite that dwelt in the moun-
tain : and smiting and slaying them pur-

sued them as far as llorma.

CHAPTER 15.

Certain laws conceminfj sacrifices. Sabbath break:

in (J is punished with death. The law of /rin{;ei

on their t/anncnts.

A ND the Lord spoke to Moses, saying:

jlV 2 Speak to the children of Israel,

and thou shalt say to them : When you
shall be come into the land of your habi-

tation, which I will give you,

3 And shall make an oflfering to the

Lord, for a holocaust, or a victim, paying
your vows, or voluntarily offering gifts,

or in your solemnities burning a sweet
savour unto the Lord, of oxen or of

sheep

:

4 Whosoever immolateth the victim,

shall offer a sacrifice of fine flour, the

tenth part of an ephi, tempered with the

fourth part of a hin of oil

:

6 And he shall give the same measure of

wine to pour out in libations for the holo-

caust or for the victim. For every lamb,

6 And for every ram there shall be a

sacrifice of flour of two tenths, which
shall be tempered with the third part of

a hin of oil

:

7 And he shall offer the third part v^i.

the same measure of wine for the hba-

tion, for a sweet savour to the Lord.

8 But when thou offerest a holocaust or

sacrifice of oxen, to fulfil thy vow or for

victims of peace offerings,

9 Thou shalt give for every ox three

tenths of flour tempered with half a hin

of oil,

10 And wine for libations of the same
measure, for an offering of most sweeti

savour to the Lord.

11 Thus shalt thou do
12 For every ox and ram and lamb and

kid.

13 Both they that are born in the land,

and the strangers

14 Shall offer sacrifices after the same

rite.

16 There shall be all one law and judg-

ment both for you and for them who are

strangers in the land.

16 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying:

17 Speak to the children of Israel, and

thou shalt say to them : ^___^
h Ezech. 4. 6. — i Ps. 94. 10.—j Judiths. 24;

Ver. Xi. Shall hear your *'^^nication. That is,

shall bear the punishment of >uur disloyalty to God,

1 Cor. 10. 10; Feb. 3. 17 ; Jude 1. 6.— A: Dent. 1. 42.

which in the sonptufp lancnage is here called a/«f

nicatumt iu a spiriiuai aeiiM».
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Laws concerning sacrifices

18 When you are come into the land
which I will give you,
19 And shall eat of the bread cf that

country, you shall eeparate firstfruits to
the Lord,
20 Of the things you eat. As > on sepa-

rate firstfruits of your barnfloors :

21 So also shall you give firstfruits of
your dough to the Lord.
22 And if through ignorance you omit

any of these things, which the Lord hath
spoken to Moses,
23 And by him hath commanded you,

from the day that he began to command
and thenceforward,
24 And the multitude have forgotten to

do it
:
they shall offer a calf out of the

herd, a holocaust for a most sweet savour
to the Lord, and the sacrifice and liba-
tions thereof, as the ceremonies require
and a buck goat for sin :

'

25 And the priest shall pray for all
the multitude of the children of Israel

:

and it shall be forgiven them, because
they sinned ignorantly, offering notwith-
standing a burnt offering to the Lord for
themselves and for their sin and their
ignorance

:

26 And it shall be forgiven all the people
of the children of Israel : and the stran-
gers that sojourn among them : because
it is the fault of all the people through
ignorance.
27 But if one soul shall sin ignorantly,

he shall offer a she goat of a year old for
his sin.

28 And the priest shall pray for him,
oecause he sinned ignorantly before the
Lord: and he shall obtain his pardon,
and it shall be forgiven him.
29 The same law shall be for all that sin

by ignorance, whether they be natives
or strangers.
30 But the soul that committeth any

thing through pride, whether he be born
in the land or a stranger (because he
hath been rebellious against the Lord)
shall be cut off from among his peo-
ple :

31 For he hath contemned the word of
the Lord, and made void his precept:

nl:miji:rs The sahhMJjreaktr pnni^ihed
therefore shall he be destroyed, and shaUbear his iniquity.

^^
32 And it came to pass, when the chil-dren of Israel were in the wildernessand had found a man gathering «tickson the sabbath day,
33 That tliey brought him to Moses andAaron and the whole multitude.
34 And they put him into prison, notknowing what they should do with him
35 And the Lord said to Moses • Let

that man die, let all the multitude stonehim without the camp.
36 And when they had brought him out,

they stoned him, and he died as the Lord
had commanded.
37 The Lord also said to Moses

:

38 Speak to the children of Israel and
thou Shalt tell them ' to make to them-
selves fringes in the corners of their gar-
ments, putting in them ribands of blue-
39 That when they shall see them, they
may remember all the commandmenta
of the Lord, and not follow their own
thoughts and eyes going astray after di-
vers things,
40 But rather being mindful of the pre-

cepts of the Lord, may do them and be
holy to their God.
41 I am the Lord your God, who brought
you out of the land of Eg>'pt, that I might
be your God.

CHAPTER 16.
The schism of Core and /lis adherents: their putu

ishment.

M)(Mlt. '2'2. IJ; Matt.

loi;"^'';.^'^-
y^""- ^^- ^'r'"ors. Tlx' Pharisees en-larged these fringes throufrli liyimeiisy. .Mart ";! .'-.

to apiHjar more zealous than other men for the'law
OI llOtU

, , r 11 11 ,

P„.„ 1« 1. . , lawfiiily calleil an
mpn oTh.v.»:

*'^' ^-
.
('"'"^ "P- The crime of these modern sectaries,men. which was punished m so remarlcable a man-

'

'^^^^"^'^

159

AND behold Core the son of Isaar. the
. son of Caath, the son of Levi, and

Dathan and Abiron the sons of Eliab,
and Hon the son of Pheleth of the chil-
dren of Ruben,
2 Rose up against Moses, and with thnn
two hundred and fifty others of the chil-
dren of Israel, leading men of the syna-
gogue, and who in the time of assembly
were called by name.
3 ^ And when they had stood up against
Moses and Aaron, they said: Let it be
enough for you, that all the multitude
consisteth of holy ones, and the Lord is

among them : Why lift you up your-
selves above the people of the Lord ?

Kccli. 45. '>'2\ 1 Cor. l(t. 10 ; .Imle 1. li».

nor, \v;is that of sr-lilsin, anrl of ret)elIion MKalnHt the
authority estaltlislied hy (Jo.! jn the ehiirrh ; »ntl
tlifir |)ri'f»M)(linu to the i)rlestli()(Kl witljoiil l^iuz
'awfully calleil and sent: the same is the cam ot all



SchUm i>l I ort\ Daihan. Ahiron NrMHKUS 77/«' people nt'i. drate from thettl

4 When Moses heard this, he fell flat ou
1

hi-^ face :

6 And speaking to Core and all the iniil-

titiido, ho said : In the morning the liOrd

will make known who belong to him,

and the holy ho will join to himsolt : and

vhom he shall choose, they shall ap-

proach to him.

6 Do this therefore : Take every man of

you your censers, thou Core, and all thy

company.
7 And putting fire in them to morrow,

out incense upon it before the Lord : and
whomsoever he shall choose, the same
shall be holy : you take too much upon
yon, ye sons of Levi.

8 Aiid he said again to Core : Hear ye

sons of Levi.

9 Is it a small thing unto you, that the

God of Lsrael hath spared you from all

the people, and joined you to himself,

that you should serve him in the service

of the tabernacle, and should stand be-

fore the congregation of the people, and
should minister to him ?

10 Did he therefore make thee and all

thy brethren the sons of Levi to ap-

proach unto Mm, that you should chal-

lenge to yourselves the priesthood also,

11 And that all thy company should

stand against the Lord ? for what is Aar-

on that you murmur against him ?

12 Then Moses sent to call Dathan and
Abiron the sons of Eliab, But they an-

swered : We will not come.
13 Is it a small matter to thee, that thou

hast brought us out of a land that flowed

with milk and honey, to kill us in the

desert, except thou rule also like a lord

over us?
14 Thou hast brought us indeed into a

land that floweth with rivers of milk and
honey, and hast given us possessions of

fields and vineyards ; wilt thou also pull

out our eyes? We will not come.
15 Moses therefore being very angry,

said to the Lord : Respect not their sac-

rifices : thou knowest that I have not

taken of them so much as a young ass at

any time, nor have injured any of them.
16 And he said to Core : Do thou and

thy congregation stand apart before the

liOrd to morrow, and Aaron apart.

17 Take every one of you censers, and

put incense upon them, offering to the

Lord two hundred and fifty censers : let

Aaron also hold his censer.

18 When they had done this, Moses and
Aaron standing,

19 And had drawn up all the multitude

against them to the door of the taber-

nacle, the glory of the Lord appeared to

them all.

20 And the Lord speaking to Moses and
Aaron, said :

21 Separate yourselves from among this

congregation, that I may presently de-

stroy them.
22 They fell flat on their face, and said

:

O most mighty, the God of the spirits of

all flesh, for one man's sin shall thy wrath

rage against all?

23 And the Lord said to Moses

:

24 Command the whole people to sepa-

rate themselves from the tents of Core

and Dathan and Abiron.

25 And Moses arose, and went to Da-

than and Abiron: and the ancients of

Israel following him,

26 He said to the multitude : Depart

from the tents of these wicked men, and
touch nothing of theirs, lost you be in-

volved in their sins.

27 And when they were departed from
their tents round about, Dathan and Abi-

ron coming out stood in the entry of

their pavilions with their v/ives and chil-

dren, and all the people.

28 And Moses said : By this you shall

know that the Lord hath sent me to do

all things that you see, and that I have

not forged them of my own head

:

29 If these men die the common death

of men, and if they be visited with a.

plague, wherewith others also are wont

to be visited, the Lord did not send me.

30 But if the Lord do a new thing, and:

the earth opening her mouth swallow

them down, and all things that belong

to them, and they go down alive into

hell, you shall know that they have blas-

phemed the Lord.
31 **And immediately as he had made
an end of speaking, the earth broke

asunder under their feet

:

32 And opening her mouth, devoured

them with their tents and all their sub-

stance.

Ver. 15. Very anqry. This aiiL'er was a zeal

against sin ; and an indignation aL llie affront offered

n Deut. 11. fi ; Ps. lO.^ 17 and 18.

to God ; like tliat which tlie same holy prophet con

ceived upon the sight of the golden calf, Ex. 32. 19
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Their punishment NUMBERS
.

^ he rod of Aaron
33 Aiid they went do^m alive into hell,

|

put incense upon it, and j^o quickly to

ll^fuTLtr^UJ^^l'!^:!^^^^^^ '""^y
!

^^« P-.P^- '- P-y for them
: fr^tead^

wrath 18 gone out from the Ix)rd, and
the pla^e rageth.
47 When Aaron had done this, and had

run to the midst of the multitude which
the burning fire was now destroying, he
offered the incense :

48 And standing between the dead and
the living, he prayed for the people, and
the plague ceased.
49 And the numbtjr of them that were

slain was fourteen thousand and seven
hundred men, besides them that had
perished in the sedition of Core.
50 And Aaron returned to Moses to the

door of the tabernacle of the covenant
after the destruction was over.

CHAPTER 17.
The priesthood is conjirmed to Aaron by the mira-
cle of the blooming of his rod, which is kept for nmonument in the tabernacle.

AND the Lord spoke to Moses, saying:
2 Speak to the children of Israel,

and take of every one of them a rod by
their kindreds, of all the princes of the
tribes, twelve rods, and write the name
of every man upon his rod.

3 And the name of Aaron shall be for
the tribe of Levi, and one rod shall con-
tain all their families

:

4 And thou shalt lay them up in the
tabernacle of the covenant before the
testimony, where I will speak to thee.
6 Whomsoever of these I shall choose,

his rod shall blossom: and I will make
to cease from me the mumuriiigs of the
children of Israel, where^ ith they mur-
mur against you.
6 And Moses spoke to the children of

Israel: and all the princes gave him rods
one for every tribe : and there were
twelve rods besides the rod of Aaron.
7 And when Moses bad laid them up

before the Lord ir the tabernacle of the
testimony

:

8 He returned on the following day,
and found that the rod of .\aroii for the
house of I^vi, was budded: and that the
buds swelling it had bloomed blossoma,
which spreading the leaves, were formed
into almonds.
9 Moses therefore brought out all the

rods from before the Lord to all the

perished from among the people
34 But all Israel, that was standing
round about, fled at the cry of them that
were perishing: saying: Lest perhaps
the earth swallow us up also.

35 And a fire coming out from the Lord,
destroyed the two hundred and fifty

men that offered the incense.
36 And the Lord spoke to Moses, say-

ing:

37 Command Eleazar the son of Aaron
the priest to take up the censers that lie

in the burning, and to scatter the fire of
one side and the other: because they
are sanctified

38 In the deaths of the sinners : and let
iiim beat them into plates, and fasten
them to the altar, because incense hath
been offered in them to the Lord, and
they are sanctified, that the children of
Israel may see them for a sign and a
memorial.
39 Then Eleazar the priest took the

brazen censers, wherein they had offered,
whom the burning fire had devoured,
and beat them into plates, fastening
them to the altar

:

40 That the children of Israel might
have for the time to come wherewith
they should be admonished, that no
stranger or any one that is not of the
seed of Aaron should come near to offer
incense to the Lord, lest he should suffer
as Core suffered, and all his congregation,
according as the Lord spoke to Moses.
41 The following day all the multitude

of the children of Israel murmured
against Moses and Aaron, saying: You
have killed the people of the Lord.
42 And when there arose a sedition,
and the tumult increased,
43 Moses and Aaron fled to the taber-

nacle of the covenant. And when they
were gone into it, the cloud covered it,

and the glory of the Lord appeared.
44 And the Lord said to Moses

:

45 Get you out from the midst of this
multitude, this moment will I destroy
them. And as they were lying on the
ground,
46 Moses said to Aaron: Take the cen-

ser, and putting fire in it from the altar,

Chap. n. Ver. 8. The rod of Anron for the
\

fifjure of the blossffi Virtrln ronceivliip anM J>rln(j

hmise of Levi, was budded, &o. This roi\ of Aaron hm forth her Sou without auy prejudice lo licr vlr^

which thus miraculously brought lortU Iruit, was a «lulty.
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Charge of the priesLs and Leviics NUM 1U'>RS The priests* portion

to the service of the altar, and that are
within the veil, shall be executed by th*
priestH. If any stranger shall approach,
ho shall be slain.

8 And the Lord said to Aaron: Behold I

have given thee the charge of my first-

fruits. All things that are sanctified by
the children of Israel, I have delivered
to thee and to thy sons for the priestly

ofiice, by everlasting ordinances.
9 These therefore shalt thou take of

the things that are sanctified, and are
offered to the Lord. Every offering, and
sacrifice, and whatsoever is rendered to

me for sin and for trespass, and becom-
eth holy of holies, shall be for thee and
thy sons.

10 Thou shalt eat it in the sanctuary:
the males only shall eat thereof, because
it is a consecrated thing to thee.

11 But the firstfruits, which the chil-

dren of Israel shall vow and offer, I have
given to thee, and to thy sons, and to

thy daughters, by a perpetual law. He
that is clean in thy house, shall eat them.
12 All the best of the oil, and of the

wine, and of the corn, whatsoever first-

fruits they offer to the Lord, I have
given them to thee.

13 All the firstripe of the fruits, that

the ground bringeth forth, and which
are brought to the Lord, shall be for thy
use : he that is clean in thy house, shall

eat them.
14 Every thing that the children of Is-

rael shall give by vow, shall be thine.

15 Whatsoever is firstborn of all flesh,

which they offer to the Lord, whether it

be of men, or of beasts, shall belong to

thee : only for the firstborn of man thou
shalt take a price, and every beast that ise

unclean thou shalt cause to be redeemed,
16 And the redemption of it shall be

after one month, for five sides of silver,

by the weight of the sanctuary. ^A'

side hath twenty obols.

17 But the firstling of a cow and of ai

sheep and of a goat thou shalt not causen

to be redeemed, because they are sancti-

fied to the Lord. Their blood only thou
shalt pour upon the altar, and their fatl

thou shalt burn for a most sweet odour

to the Lord.

children of Israel: and they saw, and
every one received their n^ds.

10 And the Lord said to Moses: Carry
back the rod of Aaron into the taber-

nacle of the testimony, "that it may be

kept there for a token of the rebellious

children of Israel, and that their com-
plaints may cease from me lest they die.

11 And Moses did as the Lord had com-
manded.
12 And the children of Israel said to

Moses : Behold we are consumed, we all

perish.

13 Whosoever approacheth to the tab-

ernacle of the Lord, he dieth. Are we
all to a man to be utterly destroyed?

CHAPTER 18.

Tfte charge of the priests and of the Levites, and
their portion.

AND the Lord said to Aaron: Thou,
x\. and thy sons, and thy father's house
with thee shall bear the iniquity of the
sanctuary : and thou and thy sons with
thee shall bear the sins of your priest-

hood.
2 And take with thee thy brethren also

of the tribe of Levi, and the sceptre of

thy father, and let them be ready in

hand, and minister to thee : .jut thou
and thy sons shall minister in tne taber-

nacle of the testimony.
3 And the Levites shall watch to do thy
commands, and about all the works of

the tabernacle : only they shall not come
nigh the vessels of the sanctuary nor the
altar, lest both they die, and you also

perish with them.
4 But let them be with thee, an^ watch

in the charge of the tabernacle, and in

all the ceremonies thereof. A stranger
shall not join himself with you.
5 Watch ye in the charge of the sanctu-

ary, and in the ministry of the altar : lest

indignation rise upon the children of

Israel.

6 I have given you your brethren the
Levites from among the children of Is-

rael, and have delivered them for a gift

to the Lord, to serve in the ministries of

the tabernacle.

7 But thou and thy sons look ye to the
priesthood : and aU things thsX, pertain

o Heb. 9. 4.

Chap. 18. Ver. 1. Thou, and thy father''s house
with thee, shall hear the iniquity of the sanctuary.
That 13,you shall be punished if. through negligence
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Portion of the Levites NUMBERS
18 But the flesh shall fall to thy use, as

the consecrated breast, aud the rio-ht
shoulder shall be thine.
19 All the firstfruits of the sanctuary

which the children of Israel offer to the
Lord, I have given to thee and to thy
sons and daughters, by a perpetual ordi-
nance. It is a covenant of salt for ever
before the Lord, to thee and to thy sons.
20 And the Lord said to Aaron : You

shall possess nothing in their land, nei-
ther shall you have a portion among
them: I am thy portion and inheritance
in the midst of the children of Israel.
21 And I have given to the sons of Levi

all the tithes of Israel for a possession,
for the ministry wherewith they serve
me in the tabernacle of the covenant:
22 That the children of Israel may not

approach any more to the tabernacle,
nor commit deadly sin,

23 But only the sons of Levi may serve
me in the tabernacle, and bear the sins
of the people. It shall be an everlasting
ordinance in your generations. ^They
shall not possess any other thing,
24 But be content with the oblation or

tithes, which I have separated for their
uses and necessities.

25 And the Lord spoke to Moses, say-
ing

:

26 Command the Levites, and declare
unto them : When you shall receive of
the children of Israel the tithes, which I
have given you, offer the firstfruits of
them to the Lord, that is to say, the
tenth part of the tenth

:

27 That it may be reckoned to you as
an oblation of firstfruits, as well of the
barnfloors as of the winepresses

:

28 And of all the things of which you
receive tithes, offer the firstfruits to the
Lord, and give them to Aaron the priest.
29 AH the things that you shall offer of

the tithes, and shall separate for the gifts
of the Lord, shall be the best and choi-
".est things.

30 And thou shalt say to them : If you
offer all the goodly and the better things
of the tithes, it shall be reckoned to you

Sacrifice of the red cow
as if yon had given tho firstfruit* of the
barnfloor and the winepress :

31 And you shall eat them in all your
places, both you and your famihes : be-
cause It IS your reward for the mini«try
wherewith you serve in the tabernacle
of the testimony.
32 And you shall not sin in this point,
by reserving the choicest and fat things
to yourselves, lest you profane the obla-
tions of the children of Israel, and die.

CHAPTER 19.

of the sacrifice of the red cow, and the
dialer of expiation,

to Moses and

The law

AND the Lord spoke
XX Aaron, saying:

7 Dent. 18. 1.

Ver. 19. A cnvennnt of salt. It is a provf rhial
expression, siKuifying a covenant not to ho altered
or corrnpted : as salt is used to keep tliiriRs from
corniption

; a v-ovenant perpetual, lil<e tliat l)V wliich
It was appointed, that salt sbould be used in every
aacrifice. Lev. 2.

Ver. 22. Deadly sin. That is, sin which will bring
death after it

2 This is the observance of the victim,
which the Lord hath ordained. Com-
mand the children of Israel, that they
bring unto thee a red cow of full age,
in which there is no blemish, and which
hath not carried the yoke :

3 And you shall deliver her to Eleazar
the priest, ^who shall bring her forth
without the camp, and shall immolate
her in the sight of all

:

4 And dipping his finger in her blood,
shall sprinkle it over against the door of
the tabernacle seven times,
6 And shall burn her in the sight of all,

delivering up to the fire her skin, and
her flesh, and her blood, and her dung.
6 The priest shall also take cedar wood,

and hyssop, and scarlet twice dyed, and
cast it into the flame, with which the cow
is consumed.
7 And then after washing his garments,

and body, he shall enter into the camp,
and shall be unclean until the evening.
8 He also that hath burned her, shall
wash his garments, and his body, and
shall be unclean until the evening.
9 And a man that is clean shall gather
up the ashes of the cow, and shall pour
them forth without the camp in a most
clean place, that they may bo reserved
for the multitude of the cliiklren of Israel,
and for a water of aspersion : because
the cow was burnt for sin.

r Ilelt. l.'t. 11.

Thai*. I'.i. Ver. j. A rr<l vntr, Sn\ Tills rod row,
offered in sarrilice for sin, and eonsunu'd witli flr«
without the earnp, with the ashes of wlildi. niinpled
with water, the iiticlean wi-re to he expiated and
I)urifled; was a hgure of the passion of Christ, by
whose preeious hlcKxl applied to our souls in the tioij
sacraments, we are cleansed from our slux
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The waier of expiation NUMHKRS
10 And when he that carried the ashes

tf the cow, hath washed his j^arnients, he

ihall be unclean until the eveninj^. The
cliiklren of Israel, and tlie stranj^ers that

dwell amonp them, shall observe this for

a holy thing by a perpetual ordinance.

11 lie that loucheth the corpse of a man,

and is therefore unclean seven days,

12 Shall be sprinkled with this water on

the third day, and on the seventh, and

BO shall be cleansed. If he were not

sprinkled on the third day, be cannot be

cleansed on the seventh.

13 Every one that toucheth the corpse

of a man, and is not sprinkled with this

mixture, shall profane the tabernacle of

the Lord, and shall perish out of Israel

:

because he was not sprinkled with the wa-

ter of expiation, he shall be unclean, and
his uncleanness shall remain upon him.

1

4

This is the law of a man that dieth

in a tent : All that go into his tent and
all the vessels that are there, shall be

unclean seven days.

15 The vessel that hath no cover, nor

binding over it, shall be unclean.

16 If any man in the field touch the

corpse of a man that was slain, or that

died of himself, or his bone, or his grave,

he shall be unclean seven days.

17 And they shall take of the ashes of

the burning and of the sin offering, and

shall pour living waters upon them into

a vessel.

18 And a man that is clean shall dip

hyssop in them, and shall sprinkle there-

with all the tent, and all the furniture,

and the men that are defiled with touch-

ing any such thing

:

19 And in this manner he that is clean

shall purify the unclean on the third and
on the seventh day. And being expi-

ated the seventh day, he shall wash both

himself and his garments, and be unclean

until the evening.

20 If any man be not expiated after this

rite, his soul shall perish out of the midst

of the church : because he hath profaned

the sanctuary of the Lord, and was not

sprinkled with the water of purification.

21 This precept shall be an ordinance

for ever. He also that sprinkled the

water, shall wash his garments. Every
one that shall touch the waters of expia-

tion, shall be unclean until the evening.

The death of Mary
2'2 Whatsoever a person touchtth who

is uncUan, lie shall make it unclean: and
the person that toucheth any of these

things, shall be unclean until the even-
ing.

CHAPTER 20.

The (frath of Marti the sister of Mosc^. The people
mnrtnur Jor iiant of water: God givcth it them
from the ruck. The death of Aaron,

AND the children of Israel, and all the

_ multitude came into the desert of

Sin, in the first month : and the people

abode in Cades. And Mary died there,

and was buried in the same place.

2 And the people wanting water, came
together against Moses and Aaron:
3 And making a sedition, they said

:

Would God we had perished among our
brethren before the Lord.

4 * Why have you brought out the

church of the Lord into the wilderness,

that both we and our cattle should die?

5 Why have you made us come up out

of Egypt, and have brought us into this

wretched place which cannot be sowed,

nor bringeth forth figs, nor vines, nor
pomegranates, neither is there any water
to drink?
6 And Moses and Aaron leaving the

multitude, went into the tabernacle of

the covenant, and fell flat upon the

ground, and cried to the Lord, and said

:

O Lord God, hear the cry of this people,

and open to them thy treasure, a foun^

tain of living water, that being satisfied,

they may cease to murmur. And the

glory of the Lord appeared over them.

7 And the Lord spoke to Moses, say-

ing:
8 Take the rod, and assemble the peo-

ple together, thou and Aaron thy brother,

and speak to the rock before them, and

it shall yield waters. And when thou

hast brought forth water out of the rock,

all the multitude and their cattle shall

drink.
9 " Moses therefore took the rod, which

was before the Lord, as he had com-

manded him,

10 And having gathered together the

multitude before the rock, he said tc

them: Hear, ye rebellious and incredu-

lous :
^ Can we bring you forth water out

of this rock ?

11 And when Moses had lifted up hit

< Ex. 17. 3.

u Ex. 17. 5 and 6 ; Wisd. 11. 4.

V P8. It. 16 and 20 ; 1 Cor. 10. 4.
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The toater of contradiction NUMBERS
hand, and struck the rock twice with the
rod, there came forth water in great
abundance, bo that the people and their
cattle drank,
12 And the Lord said to Moses and

Aaron: "'Because you have not believed
me, to sanctify me before the children of
Israel, you shall not bring these people
into the land, which I will give them.
13 This is the Water of contradiction,

where the children of Israel strove with
words against the Lord, and he was sanc-
tified in them.
14 In the mean time Moses sent messen-

gers from Cades to the king of Edom, to
say: Thus saith thy brother Israel : Thou
knowest all the labour that hath come
upon us

:

15 In what manner our fathers went
down into Egypt, and there we dwelt a
long time, and the Egj^ptians afflicted us
and our fathers.

16 And how we cried to the Lord, and
he hoard us, and sent an angel, who hath
brought us out of Egypt. Lo, we are
now in the city of Cades, which is in the
uttermost of thy borders,
17 And we beseech thee that we may

have leave to pass through thy country.
We will not go through the fields, nor
through the vineyards, we will not drink
the waters of thy wells, but we will go
by the common highway, neither turning
aside to the right hand, nor to the left,

till we are past thy borders.
18 And Edom answered them : Thou

shalt not pass by me : if thou dost I will
come out armed against thee.
19 And the children of Israel said : We

will go by the beaten way : and if we and
our cattle drink of thy waters, we will
give thee what is just : there shall be no
difficulty in the price, only let us pass
speedily.

20 But he answered : Thou shalt not
pass. And immediately he came forth
to meet them with an infinite multitude,
and a strong hand,
21 Neither would he condescend to their

desire to grant them passage through his

w Deut. 1. 37. — X Infra 33. 38 ; Dent. 3'J. M).

Chap. 20. Vor. 11. The rock. Tliis rock was a
fiBure of Christ, and the water that issued out from
the rocit, of his precious blood, the source of all our
Kood.

Ver. l'.>. You have not believed, &c. The fault of
•Moses and Aaron, on this occasion, was a certain
diffidence and weakness of faith; not doubtiiir of

The death of Aaron
borders. Wherefore Israel turned ~^-
other way from him.
22 And when they had removed thecamp from Cades, they came to mount

Hor, which is in the borders of the land
of Edom

:

23 Where the Lord spoke to Moses

:

24 Let Aaron, saith he, go to his people •

for he shall not go into the land which I
have given the children of Israel, because
he was incredulous to my words, at the
waters of contradiction.
25 -^Take Aaron and his son with him,

and bring them up into mount Hor

:

26 And when thou hast stripped the
father of his vesture, thou shalt vest
therewith Eleazar his son: Aaron shall
be gathered to his people, and die there.
27 Moses did as the Lord had command-

ed
:
and they went up into mount Hor

before all the multitude.
28 And when he had stripped Aaron of

his vestments, he vested Eleazar his son
with them.
29 And Aaron being dead in the top of

the mountain, he camedown with Eleazar.
30 And all the multitude seeing that
Aaron was dead, mourned for him thirty
days throughout all their families.

CHAPTER 21.
King Arad is overcome. The people viunnur and
are punished withfiery serpents : they are healed
by the brazen serpent. They conquer the kinat
Sehon and Og.

AND when king Arad the Chanaanite,
. who dwelt towards the south, had

heard this, to wit, that Israel was come
by the way of the spies, he fought against
them, and overcoming them carried off
their spoils.

2 But Israel binding himself by vow to
the Lord, ^ said: If thou wilt deliver this
people into my hand, I will utterly de-
stroy their cities.

3 And the Lord heard the prayers of
Israel, and delivered up the Chaiaanite,
and they cut them off and destroyed
their cities : and they called the name
of that place Horma, that is to say. Ana-
thema.

z Infra 3.1. 4o.

God's power or veracity ; but unnrohendinjf thi* m»-
worthiuess of llmt rebellious and incrcilulous iHjopJo.
anti therefon* speakinu with sunm amhiKuily.

Ver. 13. The looter o/ corUradirtinn or strife.
Hebrew, Mrribah.
ruAi'. 21. Ver. .T Anathema. That H. a lUlu^

devoted to utter destructiou.
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J lit lit I (I .M ij't rf.s' xt^:mbfrs Jonrrirf/htgs <\f fhr Israelites

4 And they marched from mount Hor, ! well appeared whereof the Lord said to

by the way that loadeth to the Red Sea,

to compa«ji the laud of Edom. And the
peopU' i>ej;aii to be weary of their journey
and labour :

6 And speaking ap^ainst God and Moses,

Moses : Gather the people together, and
I will ^ve them water.
17 Then Israel Hung this song: Let the

well Hpring up. They sunj^ thereto :

18 The well, which the priuces dug, and
they said: Why didst thou bring us out

!
the chiefs of the people prepared by the

of Egypt, to die in the wilderness?
There is no bread, nor have we any
waters : our soul now loatheth this very
light food.

6 " Wherefore the Lord sent among the

people fiery serpents, which bit them
and killed many of them.
7 Upon which they came to Moses, and

said : W^e liave sinned, because we have
spoken against the Lord and thee : pray
that he may take away these serpents
from us. And Moses prayed for the
people.

8 And the Lord said to him: Make a
brazen serpent, and set it up for a sign:

whosoever being struck shall look on it,

shall hve.
9 ^ Moses therefore made a brazen ser-

pent, and set it up for a sign: which
when they that were bitten looked upon,
they were healed.

10 And the children of Israel setting

forwards camped in Oboth.
11 And departing thence they pitched

their tents in Jeabarim, in the wilderness,

that faceth Moab toward the east.

12 And removing from thence, they
came to the torrent Zared :

13 '^ Which they left and encamped over
against Arnon, which is in the desert
and standeth out on the borders of the
Amorrhite. ^' For Arnon is the border of

Moab, dividing the Moabites and the
Amorrhites.
14 Wherefore it is said in the book of

the wars of the Lord : As he did in the
Red Sea, so will he do in the streams of

Arnon.
15 The rocks of the torrents were bowed
down that they might rest in Ar, and
lie down in the borders of the Moab-
ites.

16 When they went from that place, the

a Judith 8. 25 ; Wisd. 16. 5 ; 1 Cor. 10. 9.

h John 3. 14.— c Deut 2. 13.

Ver. 5. Very Uqht food. So they call the heavenly
manna : thus worldlings loathe the things of heaven,
for which they have no relish.

\'er. 6. Fie.ry serpfn ts. They are so called, because
tiiey that were bitten by theai were burnt with a
violent heat.
Ver. 9. A brazen serpent. This was a figure of

direction of the lawgiver, and with their
staves. And they inarched from the wil-
derness to Mathana.
19 From Mathana unto Nahaliel : from

Nahaliel unto Bamoth.
20 From Bamoth, is a valley in the coun-

try of Moab, to the top of Phasga, whic^
looked towards the desert.

21 -^And Israel sent messengers to Sehon
king of the Amorrhites, saying :

22 I beseech thee that I may have leave
to pass through thy land : we will not go
aside into the fields or the vineyards, we
will not drink waters of the wells, we will

go the king's highway, till we be past thy
borders.

23 And he would not grant that Israel

should pass by his borders : but rather
gathering an army, went forth to meet
them in the desert, and came to Jasa,

and fought against them.
24 ^ And he was slain by them with the
edge of the sword, and they possessed his

land from the Arnon unto the Jeboc, and
to the confines of the children of Ammon

:

for the borders of the Ammonites, were
kept with a strong garrison.

25 So Israel took all his cities, and dwelt
in the cities of the Amorrhite, to wit, in

Hesebon, and in the villages thereof.

26 Hesebon was the city of Sehon the
king of the Amorrhites, who fought
against the king of Moab : and took all

the land, that had been of his dominions,
as far as the Arnon.
27 Therefore it is said in the proverb

:

Come into Hesebon, let the city of Sehon
be built and set up

:

28 A fire is gone out of Hesebon, a
flame from the city of Sehon, and hath
consumed Ar of the Moabites, and the

inhabitants of the high places of the
Arnon.

e Judges 11. 18 ; Dent. 2. 24.

/ Deut. 2. 2r. ; Judges 11. 19.— g Ps. 134. 11 ; Amos 2. 9.

Christ crucified, and of the efficacy of a lively faith
in him, against the bites of the hellish serpent. John
3. 14,

Ver. 14. The book of the irarf, &c. An ancient
book, which, like several others quoted In scripture;

has been lost.
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Thekingof Basan slain NUMBERS
29 '* Woe to thee Moab : thou art un-

done, O people of Chamos. He hath
given liis sous to flight, and his daughters
into captivity to Sehon the king of tlie
Amorrhites.
30 Their yoke is perished from Hesebon
unto Dibon, they came weary to Nophe,
and unto Medaba.
31 So Israel dwelt in the land of the

Amorrhite.
32 And Moses sent some to take a view

of Jazer
: and they took the villages of

it, and conquered the inhabitants.
33 ' And they turned themselves, and
went up by the way of Basan, and Og
the king of Basan came against them
with all his people, to fight in Edrai.
34 And the Lord said to Moses : Fear
him not, for I have delivered him and all
his people, and his country into thy hand :

and thou shalt do to him as thou didst to
Sehon the king of the Amorrhites, the
inhabitant of Hesebon.
35 So they slew him also with his sons,
and all his people, not letting any one
escape, and they possessed his land.

CHAPTER 22.
Balac, king of Moab, sendeth tivice for Balaam to
curse Israel, In his nay Balaam is rebuked by an
angel.

A ND they went forward and encamped
XX in the plains of Moab, over against
where Jericho is situate beyond the Jor-
dan.

2 And Balac the son of Sephor, seeing
all that Israel had done to the Amor-
rhite,

3 And that the Moabites were in great
fear of him, and were not able to sustain
his assault,

4 He said to the elders of Madian: So
will this people destroy all that dwell in
our borders, as the ox is wont to eat the
grass to the very roots. Now he was at
that time king in Moab.
5 ' He sent therefore messengers to Ba-
laam the son of Beor, a soothsayer, who
dwelt by the river of the land of the
children of Ammon, to call him, and to
Hay

: Behold a people is come out of

h Judges 11. 24 ; 3 Kings 11.
i Dent. 3. 3, and 2'.). 7,

CriAT. 22. Ver. 19. To stay. His desirine them to
stay, after he liad been fully informed already that
It was not God's will he should po. came from the
incl nation he had to gratify Balac, for the sake of
worldly gain. And this perverse disposition God
punished by permitting him to go (tiiough not to

__B(tliicjemLs furjiahtam
Kgypt, that hath covered the face oFiii
earth, sitting over against me.
6 Come therefore, and curse this peo

pie, because it is mightier than I
•

if btany means I may beat them and driv«them out of my land : for I know that hewhom thou Shalt bless is blessed, and htwhom thou shalt curse is cursed.
7 And the ancients of Moab, 'and th«

elders of Madian, went with the price of
divination in their hands. And whei
they were come to Balaam, and had tolo
hira all the words of Balac

:

8 He answered
: Tarry here this nigh .

and I will answer whatsoever the Lore
shall say to me. And while they stayed
with Balaam, God came and said to him
9 What mean these men that are will

thee?
10 He answered: Balac the son of Se-

phor king of the Moabites hath sent to me
11 Saying

: Behold a people that is come
out of Egj'pt, hath covered the face oJ
the land: come and curse them, if b\
any means I may fight with them and
drive them away.
12 And God said to Balaam : Thou shall

not go with them, nor shalt thou curse
the people : because it is blessed.
13 And he rose in the morning and said

to the princes: Go into your country,
because the Lord hath forbid me to come
with you.
14 The princes returning, said to Balac:

Balaam would not come with us.
15 Then he sent many more and more

noble than he had sent before :

16 Who, when they were come to Ba-
laam, said: Thus saith Balac the son of
Sephor, Delay not to come to me :

17 For I am ready to honour thee, and
will give thee whatsoever thou wilt :

come and curse this people.
18 Balaam answered :

'" If Balac would
give me his house full of silver and gold,
I cannot alter the word of the Lord my
God, to speak either more or less.

19 I pray you to stay here this night also,

that I may know what the Lord will

answer me once more.

/ Jos. 24. [). — m Infra 24. 13.

curse the i)e()i)Ie ;is he would wlllinulv have don^),
and sufTerinu lijm to fall still deeper an<l drepor Into
sin. till he came at last to give that .iliomin.it>lc conn
sol against the people of God, uhldi ended In hi»
own destruction. So sad u llilng it is to imiulgr^»
passiou fur money.
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litilaam nlnilrd hif ati autjd

20 God therefore came to Balaam iu the
ni^ht, and 8;ud to liim : If these men be
come to call thee, arise and go with them :

yet HO, that thou do what I shall coni-

niand thee.

21 Balaam arose in the morning, and
saddling his jiss went with them.
22 " And liod was angry. And an angel

of the Lord stood in the way against
Balaam, who eat on the ass, and had two
servants with him.
23 The ass seeing the angel standing in

the way, with a drawn sword, turned
herself out of the way, and went into the

field. And when Balaam beat her, and
had a mind to bring her again to the way,
24 The angel stood in a narrow place

between two walls, wherewith the vine-

yards were enclosed.

25 And the ass seeing him, thrust her-

self close to the wall, and bruised the foot

of the rider. But he beat her again

:

26 And nevertheless the angel going on
to a narrow place, where there was no
way to turn aside either to the right

hand or to the left, stood to meet him.
27 And when the ass saw the angel

standing, she fell under the feet of the

rider : who being angry beat her sides

more vehemently with a staff.

28 And the Lord opened the mouth of

the ass, and she said : What have I done
to thee? Why strikest thou me, lo, now
this third time?
29 Balaam answered : Because thou hast

deserved it, and hast served me ill: I

would I had a sword that I might kill

thee.

30 The ass said : Am not I thy beast, on
which thou hast been always accustomed
to ride until this present day ? tell me if

I ever did the like thing to thee. But he
said: Never.
31 Forthwith the Lord opened the eyes

of Balaam, and he saw the angel stand-

ing in the way with a drawn sword, and
he worshipped him falling flat on the

ground.
32 And the angel said to him : Why

beatest thou thy ass these three times ?

I am come to withstand thee, because thy
way is perverse, and contrary to me :

Nl'MBKRS HiiUiavi sees the camp of Israel

33 And unless the ass had turned out of

way, giving place to me who stood

77 2 Peter 2. 15.

the
against thee, I had Blain thee, and she
should have lived.

34 Balaam said : I have sinned, not
knowing that thou didst stand against
me : and now if it displease thee that I

go, I will return.

35 The angel said : Go with these men,
and see thou speak no other thing than
what I shall command thee. He went
therefore with the princes.

36 And when Balac heard it he came
forth to meet him in a town of the Moab-
ites, that is situate in the uttermost
borders of Arnon.
37 And he said to Balaam : I sent mes-

sengers to call thee, why didst thou not
come immediately to me ? was it because
I am not able to reward thy coming ?

38 He answered him : Lo, here I am

:

shall I have power to speak any other
thing but that which God shall put in

my mouth ?

39 So they went on together, and came
into a city, that was In the uttermost
borders of his kingdom.
40 And when Balac had killed oxen and

sheep, he sent presents to Balaam, and
to the princes that were with him.

41 And when morning was come, he
brought him to the high places of Baal,

and he beheld the uttermost part of the

people.

CHAPTER 23.

Balaam, instead of cursing Israel, is obliged to bless

them, and prophesy good things oj' them.

AND Balaam said to Balac : Build me
. here seven altars, and prepare as

many calves, and the same number of

rams.
2 And when he had done according to

the word of Balaam, they laid together

a calf and a ram upon every altar.

3 And Balaam said to Balac: Stand a
while by thy burnt offering, until I go,

to see if perhaps the Lord will meet me,
and whatsoever he shall command, I will

speak to thee.

4 And when he was gone with speed,

God met him. And Balaam speaking to

him, said : I have erected seven altars.

Ver. 28, Opened the month, &c. The angel moved
the tonpue of the ass, to utter these speeches, to re-

buke, by the mouth of a brute beast, the brutal fury
\D<1 folly of Balaam.

Ver. 32. Perverse. Because thy inclinations are
wicked in being willing for the sake of gain to curse

the people of whom 1 am the guardian.
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lie refuses to curse Israel NUxMBERS
and liave laid on every one a calf and a i be ch^^^^
ram.
5 And the Lord put the word in his

mouth, and said: Return to Balac, and
thus shalt thou speak.
6 Returning he found Balac standing by

his burnt offering, with all the princes of
Hie Moabites

Il€ hU.>., Israel

•11 1-
^***^ ^® ^^^ tli.Mi and

he'l>ot%uimt''
'""'« "P'^''^"- "'>'>*'"

20 I was brought to bless, the bleHsine Iam not able to hinder.
21 There is no idol in Jacob, neither isthere an image god to be seen in Israel.
The Lord his God is with him, and the7 And taking up his parable he said • snnnH .f .k

' ? '" "^'^^ ^'""^ ""^ ^he
Balac king of the MoabLs hath broug^^ ' 2^« God h.'fh h ''\?/k'''

^'"^ ^" ^^^"^•

me from Aram, from the mountahi^o i whose stren^^^^^^^
the east : Come, said he. and cnr«. .uL^. ' ooTu!!!^"_^^^^' ^^^.« ^^ ^^e rhinoceros

7 ^ -••v^ »^.«-» Wt*A J.10 \J±

the east
:
Come, said he, and curse Jacob

:

make haste and detest Israel.

8 How shall I curse him, whom God hath
not cursed? By what means should I
detest him, whom the Lord detesteth
not?
9 I shall see him from the tops of the

23 There is no soothsaying in Jacob
nor divination in Israel. In their times
It shall be told to Jacob and to Israel
what God hath wrought.
24 Behold the people shall rise up as a

honess, and shall lift itself up as a Hon •

It shall not he down till it devour the^' '^i rixf;.^;r.h^- i--^i^f- -e-- o'. t^izihills. This people shall dwell alone, and
shall not be reckoned among the nations.
10 Who can count the dust of Jacob, and
know the number of the stock of Israel ?
Let my soul die the death of the just, and
my last end be like to them.
11 And Balac said to Balaam : What is

this that thou dost ? I sent for thee to
curse my enemies: and thou contrari-
wise blessest them.
12 He answered him : Can I speak any

thing else but what the Lord command-
eth?
13 Balac therefore said : Come with me

to another place from whence thou may-
est see part of Israel, and canst not see
them all : curse them from thence.
14 And when he had brought him to

a high place, upon the top of mount
Phasga, Balaam built seven altars, and
laying on every one a calf and a ram,
15 He said to Balac : Stand here by thy

burnt offering while I go to meet him.
16 And when the Lord had met him,

and had put the word in his mouth, he
said: Return to Balac, and thus shalt
thou say to him.
17 Returning he found him standing by

his burnt sacrifice, and the princes of the
Moabites with him. And Balac said to
him : What hath the Lord spoken?
18 But he taking up his parable, said :

Stand, O Balac, and give ear : hear, thou
son of Sephor

:

19 God is not a man, that he should lie,
nor BB the son of man, that he should are opened :

25 And Balac said to Balaam : Neither
curse, nor bless him.
26 And he said : Did I not tell thee, that

whatsoever God should command me
that I would do ?

'

27 And Balac said to him : Come and I
will bring thee to another place ; if perad-
venture it please God that thou mayest
curse them from thence.
28 And when he had brought him upon

the top of mount Phogor, which looketh
towards the wilderness,
29 Balaam said to him : Build me here

seven altars, and prepare as many calves,
and the same number of rams.
30 Balac did as Balaam had said : and he

laid on every altar, a calf and a ram.

CHAPTER 24.

Balaam still continnrs to prophesy good things in
/nrot/r o/ Israel.

AND when Balaam saw that it pleased
^ the Lord that he should bless Israel,

he went not as he had gone before, to seek
divination : but setting his face towards
the desert,

2 And lifting up his eyes, he saw Israel
abiding in their tents by their tribes

:

and the spirit of God rushing u[)on him,
3 He took up his parable and said : Ba-

laam the son of Beor hath said : The
man hath said, whose eye is stopped up :

4 The hearer of the words of (Jod hath
said, he that hath beheld the vision of the
Almighty, he that falleth, and so his eyef*

o Infra 21. &
lOU



l>alaain\s prophesy NUMIU'.US
5 How boantifiil are thy tnhernaclt's, O

Jacob, and thy teiita, O Iwrael

!

6 A» woody valleys, as watered pardeiiH

near the rivers, a« tabernacles whicli tlu»

Lord hath pitched, a*» cediirs by the water-

aide.

7 Wat^T shall tlow out of his bucket, and

his seed shall be in many waters. For

A pap: his king shall be removed, and his

kingdom shall be taken away.

8 God hath brought him out of Egypt,
* whose strength is like to the rhino-

ceros. They shall devour the nations

ihiit are his enemies, and break their

bones, and pierce them with arrows.

9 Lying down he hath slept as a lion,

and as a Uonoss, whom none shall dare to

rouse. He that blesseth thee, shall also

himself be blessed : he that curseth thee

Bhall be reckoned accursed.

10 And Balac being angry against Ba-

laam, clapped his hands together and

said : I called thee to curse my enemies,

and thou on the contrary hast blessed

them tliree times.

11 Return to thy place. I had deter-

mined indeed greatly to honour thee, but

the Lord hath deprived thee of the hon-

our designed for thee.

12 Balaam made answer to Balac: Did

I not say to thy messengers, whom thou

sentest to me

:

13 5 If Balac would give me his house

full of silver and gold, I cannot go be-

yond the word of the Lord my God, to

utter any thing of my own head either

good or evil : but whatsoever the Lord

shall say, that I will speak?
14 But yet going to my people, I will

give thee counsel, what this people shall

do to thy people in the latter days.

15 Therefore taking up his parable,

again he said : Balaam the son of Beor

hath said : The man whose eye is stopped

up, hath said

:

16 The hearer of the words of God hath

said, who knoweth the doctrine of the

Highest, and seeth the visions of the

Almighty, who falling hath his eyes

opened

:

17 I shall see him, but not now: I shall

behold him, but not near. ^ A stab shall
KISE out of Jacob and a sceptre shall

The people ifin

' spring up from Israel : and shall strike

the chiefs of Moab, and shall waste a*l

the children of Seth.

18 And he shall possess Idumea: the
inheritance of Seir shall come to their

I

enemies, but Israel shall do manfully.

;

19 Out of Jacob shall he come that shall

rule, and shall destroy the remains of the
city.

20 And when he saw Amalec, he took
up his parable, and said : Amalec the

beginning of nations, whose latter ends
shall be destroyed.
21 He saw also the Cinite : and took up

his parable, and said : Thy habitation in-

deed is strong: but though thou build

thy nest in a rock,

22 And thou be chosen of the stock of

Gin, how long shalt thou be able to con-

tinue ? For Assur shall take thee captive.

23 And taking up his parable, again he
said : Alas, who shall live when God shall

do these things ?

24 * They shall come in galleys from
Italy, they shall overcome the Assyrians,

and shall waste the Hebrews, and at the

last they themselves also shall perish.

25 Ajid Balaam rose, and returned to his

place : Balac also returned the way that

he came.

p Supra -s^. >'.'..— 'I Supra 22. 18.— r Matt. 2. 2.

s Dan. 11. 30.

CHAT. -^). Ver.3. Jnitiatecl toBeelphegor. That

15, tbey took to the worship of Beelphegor, an ob- it were, to Him.
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CHAPTER 25.

The people fall into fornication and idolatry ? for
which twentyfour thousand are slain. The zeal

of Fhinees.

AND Israel at that time ** abode in

XjL Settim, and the people committed
fornication with the daughters of Moab,
2 Who called them to their sacrifices.

And they ate of them^ and adored their

gods.
3 ^ And Israel was initiated to Beelphe-

gor : upon which the Lord being angry,

4 Said to Moses :
^ Take all the princes

of the people, and hang them up on gib-

bets against the sun : that my fury may
be turned away from Israel.

5 And Moses said to the judges of Is-

rael :
^ Let every man kill his neighbours,

that have been initiated to Beelphegor.

6 And behold one of the children of Is-

rael went in before his brethren to a

harlot of Madian, in the sight of Moses,

and of all the children of Israel, who

u Jos. 3. 1. — V Jos. 22. IT.

w Deut. 4. 3. - a; Ex. .32. 27.

scene idol of the MoaUites, aod were Qoiisecratea,af



The zeal of Pliitiee.- NUMBERS
were weeping before the door of the
tabernacle.

7 !/And when Phinees the son of Eleazar
the son of Aaron the priest saw it, he
rose up from the midst of the multitude,
and taking" a dagger,
8 Went in after the Israelite into the

brothel house, and thrust both of them
through together, to wit, the man and
the woman in the genital parts. And
the scourge ceased from the children of
Israel.

9 And there were slain four and twenty
thousand men.
10 And the Lord said to Moses:
11 Phinees the son of Eleazar the son

of Aaron the priest, hath turned away
my wrath from the children of Israel:
because he was moved with my zeal
against them, that I myself might not
destroy the children of Israel in my zeal.
12 Therefore say to him: -Behold I give

him the peace of my covenant,
13 And the covenant of the priesthood

for ever shall be both to him and his
seed, because he hath been zealous for
his God, and hath made atonement for
the wickedness of the children of Israel.
14 And the name of the Israelite, that
was slain with the woman of Madian,
was Zambri the son of Salu, a prince of
the kindred and tribe of Simeon.
15 And the Madianite woman, that was

slain with him, was called Cozbi the
daughter of Sur, a most noble prince
among the Madianites.
16 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying:
17 a Let the Madianites find you their

enemies, and slay you them:
18 Because they also have acted like

enemies against you, and have guilefully
deceived you by the idol Phogor, and
Cozbi their sister, a daughter of a prince
of Madian, who was slain in the day of
the plague for the sacrilege of Phogor.

The people are luiiubered again
their

CHAPTER 26.
The people are again numbered hy their tHbes

and families.

AFTER the blood of the guilty was^^ shed, the Lord said to Moses and
to Eleazar the son of Aaron, the priest:
2 c Number the whole sum of the chil-

dren of Israel from twenty years old and

2/ Ps. 10.5. 30 ; 1 Mac. 2. 2G ; 1 Cor. 10. 8
X? Ectll. 4,-.. :?0 ; 1 Mac. 2. 54.

a lufraSl. 2.

upward by their houses and kindreds.

o ^.
^""^ ^^^^ ^^ ^" forth to war

3 Moses therefore and Eleazar the priestbeing m the plains of Moab upon the Jor-'dan over against Jericho, spoke to them
that were
4 From twenty years old and upward,

as the Lord had commanded: and this is
the number of them:
5 Ruben the firstborn of Lsrael. d His

sons 7t-6re Henoch, of whom is the family
of the Henochites: and Phallu, of whom
IS the family of the Phalluites:
6 And Hesron, of whom /.«? the family of

the Hesronites: and Charmi, of whom is
the family of the Charmites.
7 These are the families of the stock of

Ruben: whose number was found to be
forty-three thousand seven hundred and
thirty.

8 The son of Phallu ivas Eliab.
9 His sons, ivere Namuel and Dathan

and Abiron. These are Dathan and Abi-
ron the princes of the people, 'that rose
against Moses and Aaron in the sedition
of Core, when they rebelled against the
Lord:
10 And the earth opening her mouth

swallowed up Core, many others dying,
when the fire burned two hundred and
fifty men. And there was a great mira-
cle wi'ought,
11 That when Core perished, his sons

did not perish.

12 The sons of Simeon by their kin-
dreds: Namuel, of him is the family of
the Namuelites: Jamin, of him is the
family of the Jaminites: Jachim. of him
is the family of the Jachimites:
13 Zare, of him is the family of the Zar-

ites: Saul, of him is the family of the
Saulites.

14 These are the families of the stock
of Simeon, of which the whole number
was twenty-two thousand two hundred.
15 The sons of Gad by their kindreds:

Sephon, of him is the family of the Se-
phonites: Aggi, of him is the family of
the Aggites: Suni, of him is the family
of the Sunites:
16 Ozni, of him is the family of the Oz-

nites: Her, of him is the family of the
Herites:

17 Arod, of him is the family of the

171

e Snpra 1. 2 and H.
d (Jon. 4(;. » ; Kx. r>. 14:1 I'ar. ."». ;:
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NUMBERS
is the family of

I
and Noa,

The tfUH\s and famijun of Ittracl

Arodites : Ar«el, of him
the AnelitoB.

IS These are tho families of Gad, of

which the whole number was forty thou-

sand five hundred.
19-^Tho sons of Juda, Her and Onan,

The tribes ami fumilies of Israel

who botli died in the land of Chanaan.
•20 And the sons of Juda by their kin-

dreds we4-e: Sehi, of whom is the family

of the Selaites: Phares, of whom is the

family of the Pharesites : Zare, of whom
is the family of the Z:irites.

•Jl Moreover the sons of Phares were:

Hesron, of whom is the family of the

Ht'sronites : and Hamul, of whom is the

family of the Hamulites.
22 These are the families of Juda, of

which the whole number was seventy-

six thousand five hundred.
23 The sons of Issachar, by their kin-

dreds : Thola, of whom is the family of

the Tholaites: Phua, of whom is the

family of the Phuaites:

24 Jasub, of whom is the family of the

Jasubites: Semran, of w^hom is the family

of the Semranites.
2.3 These are the kindreds of Issachar,

whose number was sixty-four thousand

three hundred.
26 The sons of Zabulon by their kin-

dreds : Sared, of whom is the family of

the Saredites : Elon, of whom is the fam-

ily of the Elonites : Jalel, of whom is the

family of the Jalelites.

27 These are the kindreds of Zabulon,

whose number was sixty thousand five

hundred.
28 The sons of Joseph by their kindred,

Manasses and Ephraim.
29 Of Manasses was born Machir, of

whom is the family of the Machirites.

fi' Machir begot Galaad, of whom is the

family of the Galaadites.

30 Galaad had sons : Jezer, of whom is

the family of the Jezerites : and Helec,

of whom is the family of the Helecites

:

31 And Asriel, of whom is the family

of the Asrielites : and Sechem, of whom
is the family of the Sechemites

:

32 And Semida, of whom is the family

of the Semidaites :
^ and Hepher, of whom

is the family of the Hepherites.

33 And Hepher was the father of Sal-

phaad, who had no sons, but only daugh-

ters, whose names are these: ^Maala,

and Hegla, and Melcha, and
Tliersa,

34 These are the families of Mar.asses,

and the number of them fifty-two thou-

Hand seven hundred.
35 And the sons of Ephraim by their

kindreds were these: Suthala, of whom
is the family of the Suthalaites : Becher,

of whom is the family of the Becherites

:

Thehen, of whom is the family ©f the

Thehenites.
36 Now the son of Suthala was Heran,

of whom is the family of the Heran-
ites.

37 These are the kindreds of the sons

of Ephraim : whose number was thirty-

two thousand five hundred.
38 These are the sons of Joseph by their

families. The sons of Benjamin in their

kindreds : Bela, of whom is the family of

the Belaites : Asbel, of whom is the family

of the Asbelites : Ahiram, of whom is the

family of the Ahiramites :

39 Supham, of whom is the family of

the Suphamites : Hupham, of whom is

the family of the Huphamites.
40 The sons of Bela : Hered, and Koe-

man. Of Hered, is the family of the

Heredites : of Noeman, the family of the

Noemanites.
41 These are the sons of Benjamin by

their kindreds, whose number was forty-

five thousand six hundred.

42 The sons of Dan by their kindreds:

Suham, of whom is the family of the Su-

hamites : These are the kindreds of Dan
by their families.

43 All were Suhamites, whose number
was sixty-four thousand four hundred.

44 The sons of Aser by their kindreds

:

Jemna, of whom is the family of the

Jemnaites : Jessui, of whom is the familj

of the Jessuites: Brie, of whom is thf

family of the Brieites.

45 The sons of Brie : Heber, of whom is

the family of the Heberites : and Mel-

chiel, of whom is the family of the

Melchielites.

46 And the name of the daughter of Aser,

was Sara.

47 These are the kindreds of the sons of

Aser, and their number fifty-three thou-

sand four hundred.
48 The sons of Nephtali by their kin-

dreds : Jesiel, of whom is the family of

f Gen. 3«. 3 and 4.— ff Jos. 17. 1.
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The families of the Levite.s

the Jesielitee: Gnni, of whom is the
family of the Gunites:
49 Jeser, of whom is the family of the

Jeserites
: Sellem, of whom is the family

of the Sellemites.

50 These are the kindreds of the sons of
Nephtali by their families : whose num-

NUMBERS Th^law of inheritance
Eleazar the priest, in the plaine of Moabupon the Jordan, over aj^ainst Jericho.
64 Among whom there was not one ofthem that were numbered before byMoses and Aaron in the denert of Sinai
65 "' For the Lord had foretold ihatthov

should die in the wilderness. And noneber was forty-five thousand four hundred. ' em^h^ed o^ ^m but 7'^^ tf
"' '"""

51 This is the sum of th^ nhiLi.^^ .., t._x. _ _^\^,'^"^' ''"^ ^^^^^b the son of51 This is the sum of the children of
Israel, that were reckoned up, six hun-
dred and one thousand seven hundred
and thirty.

62 And the Lord spoke to Moses, saying

:

53 To these shall the land be divided
for their possessions according to the
number of names.
54 To the greater number thou shalt

give a greater portion, and to the fewer
a less

: to every one, as they have now
been reckoned up, shall a possession be
delivered

:

55 Yet so that by lot the land be divided
to the tribe and families.

66 Whatsoever shall fall by lot, that
shall be taken by the more, or the fewer.
57 J This also is the number of the sons

of Levi by their famihes : Gerson, of
whom is the family of the Gersonites:
Caath, of whom is the family of the
Caathites

: Merari, of whom is the family
of the Merarites.
58 These are the families of Levi : The

family of Lobni, the family of Hebroni,
the family of Moholi, the family of Musi'
the family of Core. Now Caath begot
Amram

:

59 Who had to wife Jochabed the daugh-
ter of Levi, who was born to him in
Egypt. She bore to her husband Amram
sons, Aaron and Moses, and Mary their
sister.

60 Of Aaron were born Nadab and Abiu,md Eleazar and Ithamar :

61 '^Of whom Nadab and Abiu died,
Jehen they had offered the strange fire
before the Lord.
62 And all that were numbered, were
iwenty-three thousand males from one
no nth old and upward : for they were not
•eckoned up among the children of
srael, neither was a possession given to
hem with the rest.

63 This is the number of the children of
srael, that were enrolled by Moses and

Jephone, and Josue the son of Nun.

CHAPTER 27.
The law of inheritance. Josue /^• appointed to *«^

ceea Moses.

j Ex. 6. 16. — k Lev. 10. i ; Supra 3. 4 ; 1 Par. 24. 2
/ 1 Cor. 10. 6. —m Supra 14. 23 and 24.

n Supra 26. 32 and 33 ; Infra 36. l ; Jos 17. L

rpHEN "came the daughters of Sal-X phaad, the son of Hepher, the son of
Galaad, the son of Machir, the son of
Manasses, who waa the son of Joseph •

and their names are Maala, and Noa and
Hegla, and Melcha, and Thersa.
2 And they stood before Moses and

Eleazar the priest, and all the princes of
the people at the door of the tabernacle
of the covenant, and said:
3 Our father died in the desert, and was

not in the sedition, Pthat was raised
against the Lord under Core, but he died
in his own sin : and he had no male chil-
dren. Why is his name taken away out
of his family, because he had no son?
Give us a possession among the kinsmen
of our father.

4 And Moses referred their cause to the
judgment of the Lord.
5 And the Lord said to him :

6 The daughters of Salphaad demand a
just thing : Give them a possession among
their father's kindred, and let them sue
ceed him in his inheritance.
7 And to the children of Israel thou

Shalt speak these things •.

8 When a man dieth without a son, his
inheritance shall pass to his daughter.
9 If he have no daughter, his bretliren

shall succeed him.
10 And if he have no brethren, you

shall give the inheritance to his father's
brethren.

11 But if he have no uncles by the fa-
ther, the inheritance shall be given to
them that are the next akin. And this
shall be to the children of Israel sacred
by a perpetual law, as the Lord hath
commanded Moses.
12 *?The Lord also said to Moses: '"Go

/' Supra If.. 1.

q A. M. 26^3.

r Deut. 32. 49.
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Josue appointcil to nucreed Moses NUMBERS Sacrifices for varioiis feasts

up into this mountain Abarim, and view
from thence the land which I will givo to

tilt' children of Israel,

.i:\ And when thou shalt have seen it,

thuu also shalt go to thy people, as thy

brother Aaron is gone:
14 " Because you offended me in the

desert of Sin in the contradiction of the

multitude, neither would you sanctify

me before them at the waters. These

are the waters of contradiction in Cades

of the desert of Sin.

15 And Moses answered him :

16 May the Lord the God of the spirits

of all llesh provide a man, that may be

over this multitude

:

17 And may go out and in before them,

and may lead them out, or bring them
in : lest the people of the Lord be as

sheep without a shepherd.

18 And the Lord said to him: 'Take
Josue the son of Nun, a man in whom is

the Spirit, and put thy hand upon him.

19 And he shall stand before Eleazar

the priest and all the multitude

:

20 And thou shalt give him precepts in

the sight of all, and part of thy glory,

that all the congregation of the children

of Israel may hear him.

21 If any thing be to be done, Eleazar

the priest shall consult the Lord for him.

He and all the children of Israel with

him, and the rest of the multitude shall

go out and go in at his word.

22 Moses did as the Lord had com-
manded. And when he had taken Josue,

he set him before Eleazar the priest, and
all the assembly of the people,

23 And laying his hands on his head, he
repeated all things that the Lord had
commanded.

CHAPTER 28.

Sacrifices are appointed as ireUfor every day asfor
sabbaths, and other festivals.

THE Lord also said to Moses

:

2 Command the children of Israel,

and thou shalt say to them : Offer ye my
oblation and my bread, and burnt sacri-

fice of most sweet odour, in their due
seasons.

3 These are the sacrifices which you
shall offer: "Two lambs of a year old

without blemish every day for the per-

petual holocaust:

s Supra 20. 12 ; Deut. ;^2. 51.

< Deut. 3. 21.— u Ex. 29. 38.

4 One you shall offer in the morninj»,

and the other in the evening

:

5 And the tenth part of an ephi of

flour, which shall be tempered with th.

purest oil, of the measure of the fourth

part of a hin.

6 It is the continual holocaust which you
offered in mount Sinai for a most sweet
odour of a sacrifice by fire to the Lord.

7 And for a libation you shall offer of

wine the fourth part of a hii^ for every
lamb in the sanctuary of the Lord.

8 And you shall offer the other lamb in

like manner in the evening according to

all the rites of the morning sacrifice, and
of the libations thereof, an oblation of

most sweet odour to the Lord.

9 ^ And on the sabbath day you shall offer

two lambs of a year old without blemish,

and two tenths of flour tempered with

oil in sacrifice, and the libations,

10 Which regularly are poured out every
sabbath for the perpetual holocaust.

11 And on the first day of the month you
shall offer a holocaust to the Lord, two
calves of the herd, one ram, and seven

lambs of a year old, without blemish,

12 And three tenths of flour tempered
with oil in sacrifice for every calf : and
two tenths of flour tempered with oil for

every ram

:

13 And the tenth of a tenth of flour

tempered with oil in sacrifice for every
lamb. It is a holocaust of most sweet

odour and an offering by fire to the Lord.

14 And these shall be the libations of

wine that are to be poured out for every

victim : Half a hin for every calf, a third

for a ram, and a fourth for a lamb. This

shall be the holocaust for every month,

as they succeed.one another in the course

of the year.

15 A buck goat also shall be offered to

the Lord for a sin offering over and
above the perpetual holocaust with its

libations.

16 "' And in the first month, on the four-

teenth day of the month, shall be the

phase of the Lord,

17 And on the fifteenth day the solemn
feast : seven days shall they eat unleav-

ened bread.

18 And the first day of them shall be

venerable and holy: you shall not do
any servile work therein. ^^

V Matt. 12. 5.

w Ex. 12. 18 ; Lev. 23. 5.
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^^^'^^^^^^^^^^'^'^1!^^ the seventh month
19 And you Bhsiy^^n^TIh^^^r^^^riE^^rTJ^Tt^^

a holocaust to the Lord, two calves of ! of flovu- tempered ^the herd, one ram, seven lambs of a v«.r f^^fZ!^^!^^?!''''^ °^^ ^ «very calf.the herd, one ram, seven lambs of a year
old, without blemish :

20 And for the sacrifices of every one
three tenths of flour which shall be
tempered with oil to every calf, and two
tenths to every ram,
21 And the tenth of a tenth, to every

lamb, that is to say, to all the seven
lambs

:

22 And one buck goat for sin, to make
atonement for you,
23 Besides the morning holocaust which
you shall always offer.

24 So shall you do every day of the
seven days for the food of the fire, and
for a most sweet odour to the Lord,
which shall rise from the holocaust, and
from the libations of each.
25 The seventh day also shall be most

solemn and holy unto you : you shall do
no servile work therein.
26 The day also of firstfruits, when after

the weeks are accomplished, you shall
offer new fruits to the Lord, shall be ven-
erable and holy : you shall do no servile
work therein.
27 And you shall offer a holocaust for a
most sweet odour to the Lord, two calves
of the herd, one ram, and seven lambs of a
year old, without blemish

:

28 And in the sacrifices of them three
tenths of flour tempered with oil to every
calf, two to every ram,
29 The tenth of a tenth to every lamb,
which in all are seven lambs: a buck
goat also,

30 Which is slain for expiation : besides
the perpetual holocaust and the libations
thereof.

31 You shall offer them all without
Wemish with their libations.

CHAPTER 29.

Sacrifices /or the festivals of the seventh month.

rHE first day also of the seventh
month shall be venerable and holy

into you
;
you shall do no servile work

iherein, because it is the day of the
lounding and of trumpets.
2 And you shall offer a holocaust for a
nost sweet odour to the Lord, one calf
>f the herd, one ram and seven lambs of
I year old, without blemish.

two tenths to a ram,
4 One tenth to a ikmb, which in all ar«seven lambs

:

6 And a buck goat for sin, which is
offered for the expiation of the peo-
ple, ^

6 Besides the holocaust of the first day
of the month with the nacrifices thereof
and the perpetual holocaust with the
accustomed hbations. With the «atne
ceremonies you shall offer a burnt sacri-
fice for a most sweet odour to the Lord.
7^ The tenth day also of this seventh
month shall be holy and venerable unto
you, and you shall afflict your souls : you
shall do no servile work therein.
8 And you shall offer a holocaust to the

Lord for a most sweet odour, one calf of
the herd, one ram, and seven lambs of a
year old, without blemish :

9 And for their sacrifices, three tenths
of flour tempered with oil to every calf,
two tenths to a ram,
10 The tenth of a tenth to every lamb,

which are in all seven lambs :

11 And a buck goat for sin, besides the
things that are wont to be offered for sin,
for expiation, and for the perpetual holo-
caust with their sajrifice and libations.
12 And on the fifteenth day of the

seventh month, which shall be unto yoa
holy and venerable, you shall do nc ser-
vile work, but shall celebrate a solemnity
to the Lord seven days.
13 And you shall offer a holocaust ft»r a

most sweet odour to the Lord, thirteen
calves of the herd, two rams, and foiu:-

teen lambs of a year old, without blemlHh

:

14 And for their libations three tenths
of flour tempered with oil to every calf,

being in all thirteen calves: and two
tenths to each ram, being two rams,
15 And the tenth of a tenth to every

lamb, being in «all fourteen lambs

:

16 And a buck goat for sin, besides the
perpetual holocaust, and the sacrifice
and the libation thereof.
17 On the second day you shall offer

twelve calves of the herd, two rams and
fourteen lambs of a year old, without
blemish :

18 And the sacrifices and the libations

for every one, for the calves and for the

X Lev. 16. 29, and 23. 27.
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Saer^ieesfar the seventh month NUMBERS
raniB and for the lambs you shall duly

celobrale

:

19 And a buck goat for a sin offering

besides the perpetual holocaust, and the

Bacritice and the libation thereof.

20 The third day you shall otter eleven

calves, two rams, and fourteen lambs of

a year old, witliout blemish :

21 And the sacrifices and the libations

of every one for the calves and for the

rams and for the lambs you shall offer

according to the rite

:

22 And a buck goat for sin, besides the

perpetual holocaust, and the sacriuce,

and the libation thereof.

23 The fourth day you shall offer ten

calves, two rams, and fourteen lambs of

a year old, without blemish :

24 And the sacrifices and the libations

of every one for the calves and for the

rams and for the lambs you shall cele-

brate in right manner :

25 And a buck goat for sin, besides the

perpetual holocaust, and the sacrifice

and the libation thereof.

26 The fifth day you shall offer nine

calves, two rams, and fourteen lambs of

a year old, without blemish

:

27 And the sacrifices and the libations

of every one for the calves and for the

rams and for the lambs you shall celebrate

according to the rite :

28 And a buck goat for sin, besides the

perpetual li )locaust, and the sacrifice

and the libation thereof.

29 The sixth day you shall offer eight

calves, two rams, and fourteen lambs of

a year old, without blemish

:

30 And the sacrifices and the libations

of every one for the calves and for the

rams and for the lambs you shall cele-

brate according to the rite

:

31 And a buck goat for sin, besides the

perpetual holocaust, and the sacrifice

and the libation thereof.

32 The seventh day you shall offer

seven calves and two rams, and fourteen

lambs of a year old, without blemish :

33 And the sacrifices and the libations

of every one for the calves and for the

rams and for the lambs you shall cele-

brate according to the rite

:

34 And a buck goat for sin, besides the

perpetual holocaust, and the sacrifice

and the libation thereof.

35 On the eighth day, which is most
solemn, you ahall do no aeryile work

:

Vows afid oaths

36 But you shall offer a holocaust for a

most sweet odour to the Lord, one calf,

one ram, and seven lambs of a yeai* old,

without blemish:
37 And the sacrifices and the libations

of every one for the calves and for the
rams and for the lambs you shall celebrate

according to the rite

:

38 And a buck goat for sin, besides thb

perpetual holocaust, and the sacrifice

and the libation thereof.

39 These things shall you offer to the

Lord in your solemnities : besides your
vows and voluntary oblations f©r holo-

caust, for sacrifice, for libation, and for

victims of peace offerings.

CHAPTER 30.

Of VOW8 and oaths : and their obligation.

ND Moses told the children of Isra">l

all that the Lord had commando,
him

:

2 And he said to the princes of the

tribes of the children of Israel : This is

the word that the Lord hath commanded

:

3 If any man make a vow to the Lord,

or bind himself by an oath : he shall not

make his word void but shall fulfil all

that he promised.
4 If a woman vow any thing, and bind

herself by an oath, being in her father's

house, and but yet a girl in age : if her

father knew the vow that she hath pro-

mised, and the oath wherewith she hath

bound her soul, and held his peace, she

'

shall be bound by the vow :

6 Whatsoever she promised and swore,

she shall fulfil in deed.

6 But if her father, immediately as soon

:

as he heard it, gainsaid it, both her

vows and her oaths shall be void, nei-

ther shall she be bound to what she pro-

mised, because her father hath gainsaid it.

7 If she have a husband, and shall vow
any thing, and the word once going out of

her mouth shall bind her soul by an oath

:

8 The day that her husband shall hear

it, and not gainsay it, she shall be bound

to the vow, and shall give whatsoever

she promised.
9 But if as soon as he heareth he gain-

say it, and make her promises and the

words wherewith she had bound her soul

of no effect : the Lord will forgive her.

10 The widow, and she that is divorced,

shall fulfil whatsoever they vow.

IX If the wife in the house of her hus*

ITS



The Madianites are slain NUMBERS Moses angry with the officer.
band, hath bound herself by vow and by
oath,

12 If her husband hear, and hold his
peace, and doth not disallow the promise,
she shall accomplish whatsoever she had
promised.
13 But if forthwith he gainsay it, she

shall not be bound by the promise: be-
cause her husband gainsaid it, and the
Lord will be merciful to her.

14 If she vow and bind herself by oath,
to afflict her soul by fasting, or abstinence
from other things, it shall depend on the
will of her husband, whether she shall do
it, or not do it.

15 But if the husband hearing it hold his

peace, and defer the declaring his mind
till another day : whatsoever she had
vowed and promised, she shall fulfil : be-
cause immediately as he heard it, he held
his peace.
16 But if he gainsay it after that he
knew it, he shall bear her iniquity.

17 These are the laws which the Lord
appointed to Moses between the husband
and the wife, between the father and the
daughter that is as yet but a girl in age,

or that abideth in her father's house.

CHAPTER 31.

The Madianites are slainfor having drawn thepeo-
ple of Israel into sin. The dixridlng of the booty.

AND the Lord spoke to Moses, saying

:

. 2 Revenge first the children of Is-

rael on the Madianites, and so thou shalt
be gathered to thy people.
3 And Moses forthwith said :

^ Arm of
you men to fight, who may take the
revenge of the Lord on the Madianites.
4 Let a thousand men be chosen out of

every tribe of Israel to be sent to the war.
5 And they gave a thousand of every

tribe, that is to say, twelve thousand
men well appointed for battle.

6 And Moses sent them with Phinees the
son of Eleazar the priest, and he de-
livered to him the holy vessels, and the
trumpets to sound.
7 And when they had fought against

the Madianites and had overcome them,
they slew all the men.

.: Supni •ITAI. — a Jos. l.'j. 'Jl.

Chap. 31. Ver. k;. The nin of I'hogor. The sin
committed in the worsliip of Jieelphegor.
Ver. 17, Of rhiNlrfji. Women and children, ordi-

narily speaking, were not to he i<illed in war, Dent.
20. 14. But the Kreut Lord of life aud death was

8 ° And their kings Evi, and Recem, ano
Sur, and Hur, and Rebe, live princes ol
the nation : Balaam also the son of Beor
they killed with the sword.
9 And they took their women, and their

children captives, and all their cattle, and
all their goods: and all their posses-
sions they plundered :

10 And all their cities, and their vil-
lages, and castles, they burned.
11 And they carried away the booty,

and all that they had taken both of men
and of beasts.

12 And they brought them to Moses, and
Eleazar the priest, and to all the multi-
tude of the children of Israel. But the
rest of the things for use they carried to
the camp on the plains of Moab, beside
the Jordan over against Jericho.
13 And Moses and Eleazar the priest

and all the princes of the synagogue
went forth to meet them without the
camp.
14 And Moses being angry with the

chief officers of the army, the tribunes,
and the centurions that were come from
the battle,

15 Said : Why have you saved the
women?
16 ''Are not these they, that deceived

the children of Israel by the counsel of
Balaam, and made you transgress against
the Lord by the sin of Phogor, for which
also the people was punished ?

17 ^Therefore kill all that are of the
male sex, even of the children : and put
to death the women, that have carnally
known men.
18 But the girls, and all the women that

are virgins save for yourselves :

19 And stay without the camp seven
days. He that hath killed a man, or
touched one that is killed, shall be puri-

fied the third day and the seventh day.
20 And of all the spoil, every garment,

or vessel, or any thing made for use, of

the skins, or hair of goats, or of wood,
shall be purified.

21 Eleazar also the priest spoke to the
men of the army, tliat had fought, in this

manner: This is tlie ordinance of the

c .Indues Jl. 11.

pleased to order it (ttherwise in the present rn.nf. In

detestation of the wickedness of this people, who
Ity tlie counsel of Balaam, had sent lln-'r women
among the Israelites ou purpose to draw Uieui (roia

God.
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The spoih are divided NUMBERS
law, ^ which the Lord hath commanded
Moses

:

22 Gold, and silver, and brass, and iron,

and lead, and tin,

28 And all that may pass through the
fire, shall be purified by fire, but whatso-
ever cannot abide the fire, shall be sanc-
tified with the water of expiation :

24 And you shall wash your garments
the seventh day, and being purified, you
shall afterwards enter into the camp.
25 And the Lord said to Moses :

26 Take the sum of the things that were
taken both of man and beast, thou and
Eleazar the priest and the princes of the
multitude

:

27 And thou shalt divide the spoil

equally, between them that fought and
went out to the war, and between the
rest of the multitude.
28 And thou shalt separate a portion to
the Lord from them that fought and were
in the battle, one soul of five hundred as
well of persons as of oxen and asses and
sheep.
29 And thou shalt give it to Eleazar the

priest, because they are the firstfruits of
the Lord.
30 Out of the moiety also of the chil-

dren of Israel thou shalt take the fiftieth

head of persons, and of oxen, and asses,

and sheep, and of all beasts, and thou
shalt give them to the Levites that watch
in the charge of the tabernacle of the Lord.
31 And Moses and Eleazar did as the
Lord had commanded.
32 And the spoil which the army had

taken, was six hundred seventy- five
thousand sheep,
33 Seventy-two thousand oxen,
34 Sixty-one thousand asses :

35 And thirty-two thousand persons of
the female sex, that had not known men.
36 And one half was given to them that
had been in the battle, to wit, three hun-
dred thirty-seven thousand five hundred
sheep

:

37 Out of which, for the portion of the
Lord, were reckoned six hundred seventy-
five sheep.
38 And out of the thirty-six thousand

oxen, seventy-two oxen:
39 Out of the thirty thousand five hun-

dred asses, sixty-one asses

:

40 Out of the sixteen thousand persons.

d Lev. 6. 28, and 11. 33, and 15. 11.

The gold is ojfered to God
there fell to the portion of the Lord,
thirty-two souls.

41 And Moses delivered the number of
the firstfruits of the Lord to Eleazar the
priest, as had been commanded him,
42 Out of the half of the children of Is-

rael, which he had separated for them
that had been in the battle.

43 But out of the half that fell to the
rest of the multitude, that is to say, out
of the three hundred thirty-seven thou-
sand five hundred sheep,
44 And out of the thirty-six thousand

oxen,
45 And out of the thirty thousand five
hundred asses,

46 And out of the sixteen thousand per-
sons,

47 Moses took the fiftieth head, and
gave it to the Levites that watched in
the tabernacle of the Lord, as the Lord
had commanded.
48 And when the commanders of the
army, and the tribunes and centurions
were come to Moses, they said

:

49 We thy servants have reckoned up
the number of the fighting men, whom
we had under our hand, and not so much
as one was wanting.
50 Therefore we offer as gifts to the
Lord what gold every one of us could
find in the booty, in garters and tablets,
rings and bracelets, and chains, that thou
mayst pray to the Lord for us.

61 And Moses and Eleazar the priest
received all the gold in divers kinds,
62 In weight sixteen thousand seven
hundred and fifty sides, from the tri-

bunes and from the centurions.
63 For that which every one had taken

in the booty was his own.
64 And that which was received they

brought into the tabernacle of the testi-

mony, for a memorial of the children of
Israel before the Lord.

CHAPTER 32.

The tribes of Riiben and Gad, and halfof the tribe
of Manasses, receive their inheritance on the east
side of Jordan^ upon cojiditions approved of by
Moses.

^ND ^ the sons of Ruben and Gad had
many flocks of cattle, and their sub-

stance in beasts was infinite. And when
they saw the lands of Jazer and Galaad
fit for feeding cattle.

"""•"««t^^s;

e Deut. 3. I2t
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Reuben and Gad ask to dwell

2 They came to Moses and Eleazar the
priest, and the princes of the multitude,
and said

:

3 Ataroth, and Dibon, and Jazer, and
Nemra, Hesebon, and EJeale, and Saban,
and Nebo, and Been,
4 The land, which the Lord hath con-

quered in the sight of the children of
Israel, is a very fertile soil for the feed-
ing of beasts : and we thy servants have
very much cattle :

5 And we pray thee, if we have found
favour in thy sight, that thou give it to
us thy servants in possession, and make
us not pass over the Jordan.
6 And Moses answered them: What,

shall your brethren go to fight, and will
you sit here ?

7 Why do ye overturn the minds of the
children of Israel, that they may not dare
to pass into the place which the Lord
hath given them ?

8 Was it not thus your fathers did, when
I sent from Cadesbarne to view the land ?

9 ^ And when they were come as far as
the valley of the cluster, having viewed
all the country, they overturned the
hearts of the children of Israel, that they
should not enter into the coasts, which
the Lord gave them.
10 ^ And he swore in his anger, saying

:

11 If these men, that came up out of
Egypt, from twenty years old and upward,
shall see the land, which I promised with
an oath to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob

:

because they would not follow me,
12 Except Caleb the son of Jephone the

Cenezite, and Josue the son of Nun:
these have fulfilled my will.

13 And the Lord being angry against
Israel, led themabout through the desert
forty years, until the whole generation,
that had done evil in his sight, was con-
sumed.
14 And behold, said he, you are risen

np instead of your fathers, the increase
and offspring of sinful men, to augment
the fury of the Lord against Israel.
15 For if you will not follow him, he

will leave the people in the wilderness,
and you shall be the cause of the destruc-
tion of all.

16 But they coming near, said: We will
make sheepfolds, and stalls for our cattle,

and strong cities for our children :

^iUMBERS__onJ^^_^^,,V,, „y j„^,,„„

g Supra 1.'}. 24.

h Supra 14. 29— i Jos. i. 14.

17 And we ourselves will go armed and
ready for battle befon- the children of
Israel, until we bring tliem in unto their
places. Our little ones, and all wo have
shall be in walled cities, for fear of the
ambushes of the inhabitants.
18 We will not return into our houses

until the children of Israel possess their
inheritance :

19 Neither will we seek any thing be-
yond the Jordan, because we have alreadf
our possession on the east side thereof,
20 And Moses said to them :

' If you do
what you promise, go on weU appointed
for war before the Lord

:

21 And let every fighting man pass over
the Jordan, until the Lord overthrow his
enemies :

22 And all the land be brought under
him, then shall you be blameless before
the Lord and before Israel, and you shall
obtain the countries that you desire, be-
fore the Lord.
23 But if you do not what you say, no
man can doubt but you sin against God:
and know ye, that your sin shall overtake
you.
24 Build therefore cities for your chil-

dren, and folds and stalls for your sheep
and beasts, and accomplish what you
have promised.
25 J And the children of Gad and Ruben

said to Moses : We are thy servante, we
will do what my lord commandeth,
26 We will leave our children, and our

wives and sheep and cattle, in the cities
of Galaad

:

27 And we thy servants all well ap-
pointed will march on to the war, as
thou, my lord, speakest.
28 Moses therefore commanded Eleazar

the priest, and Josue the son of Nun, and
the princes of the families of all the tribes
of Israel, and said to them

:

29 ^ If the children of Gad, and the
children of Ruben pass with you over
the Jordan, all armed for war before the
Lord, and the land be made subject to

you : give them (lalaad in possession.
30 But if they will not pass armed with
you into the land of Chanaiin, let them
receive places to dwell in among you.
31 And the children of (Jad, and the

children of Ruben answered : As the Ix)rd

hath spoken to his servants, so will we do :

.) Jos. 4. 1'-'.

k Deut 3. 12; Jos. 13. 6. ;iUd XL i.
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Most's ciinsfnts

32 We will jjo armed before the Lord
into the land of Chaniian, and we confess
tliat we have already received our pos-
session beyond the Jordan.
33 Moses therefore pave to the children

of Gad and of Ruben, and to the half
tribe of Mana^ises the son of Joseph, the
kingdom of Sehon king of the Amor-
rhites, and the kingdom of Og king of
Basau, and their land and the cities

thereof round about.
34 And the sons of Gad built Dibon, and

Ataroth, and Aroer,
35 And Etroth, and Sophan, and jazer,

and Jegbaa,
36 And Bethnemra, and Betharan,

fenced cities, and folds for their cattle.

37 But the children of Ruben built Hese-
bon, and Eleale, and Cariathaim,
38 And Nabo, and Baalmeon (their

names being changed) and Sabama: giv-

ing names to the cities which they had
built.

39 ' Moreover the children of Machir,
the son of Manasses, went into Galaad,
and wasted it, cutting off the Amorrhites,
the inhabitants thereof.

40 And Moses gave the land of Galaad
to Machir the son of Manasses, and he
dwelt in it.

41 And Jair the son of Manasses went,
and took the villages thereof, and he
called them Havoth Jair, that is to say,

the villages of Jair.

42 Nobe also went, and took Canath
with the villages thereof : and he called
it by his own name, Nobe.

CHAPTER 33.

TTie mansions or joumeijs of the children of Israel
totvards the land of promise.

THESE are the mansions of the chil-

dren of Israel, who went out of

Eg>T)t by their troops under the conduct
of Moses and Aaron,
2 Which Moses wrote down according

to the places of their encamping, which
they changed by the commandment of

the Lord.
3 Now the children of Israel departed
from Ramesses the first month, on the
fifteenth day of the first month, the day

N I MRERS JoiirncyiiHjs of the Israelites

after the phase, with a mighty hand, in
the sight of all the Egyptians,
4 *" Who were burying their firstborn,

wliom the Lord had slain lupon their
gods also he had executed vengeance,)
5 And they camped in Soccoth.
6 And from Soccoth they came into
Etham, which is in the uttermost borders
of the wilderness.

7 " Departing from thence they came
over against Phihahiroth, which looketh
towards Beelsephon, and they camped
before Magdalum.
8 And departing from Phihahiroth, they

passed through the midst of the sea into
the wilderness :

" and having marched
three days through the desert of Etham,
they camped in Mara.
9 P And departing from Mara, they came

into Elim, where there were twelve
fountains of waters, and seventy palm
trees : and there they camped.
10 But departing from thence also, they

pitched their tents by the Red Sea. And
departing from the Red Sea,
11 They camped in the desert of Sin.

12 And they removed from thence, ar.d

came to Daphca.
13 And departing from Daphca, they
camped in Alus.
14 And departing from Alus, they pitched

their tents in Raphidim, ^ where the peo-
ple wanted water to drink.
15 And departing from Raphidim, they
camped in the desert of Sinai.

16 But departing also from the desert
''of Sinai, they came to the graves of
lust.

17 And aeparting from the graves of
lust, they camped in Haseroth.
18 *And from Haseroth they came to
Rethma.
19 And departing from Rethma, they
camped in Remmomphares.
20 And they departed from thence and
came to Lebna.
21 Removing from Lebna they camped

in Ressa.
22 And departing from Ressa, they came

to Ceelatha.
23 And they removed from thence and
camped in the mountain Sepher.

I Gen. 50. 22. — m Ex. 12. 12.

n Ex. 14. 2. — o Ex. 15. 22.

Chap. 3.3. Ver. 1. The mansions. These man-
sions, or journeys of the children of Israel from
Egypt to the land of promise, were figures, according
to the fathers, of the steps and degrees by which

p Ex. 1.5. 27.— gEx. 17. 1.

r Ex. 19. 2 ; Supra 11. 34.— s Supra 13. 1.

CliristiMiis leaving sin are to advance from virtue to
virtue, till they come to the heavenly mansions, after
this hfe, to see and enjoy God.
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Jourueyingx^^ the hraeltU;^ NUMBERS The Cha„aan!le, are to be
24 Departing from the mountain Sepher,

they came to Arada.
25 From thence they went and camped

in Maceloth.
26 And departing from Maceloth, they
came to Thahalh.
27 Removing from Thahath they camp-

ed in Thare.
28 And they departed from thence, and

pitched their tents in Methca.
29 And removing from Methca, they
camped in Hesmona.
30 And departing from Hesmona, they
came to Moseroth.
31 And removing from Moseroth, they
camped in Benejaacan.
32 *And departing from Benejaacan,

they came to mount Gadgad.
33 From thence they went and camped

In Jetebatha.
34 And from Jetebatha they came to

Hebrona.
35 And departing from Hebrona, they
camped in Asiongaber.
36 "They removed from thence and
came into the desert of Sin, which is

Cades.
37 And departing from Cades, they
camped in mount Hor, in the uttermost
borders of the land of Edom.
38 ^And Aaron the priest went up into
mount Hor at the commandment of the
Lord : and there he died in the fortieth
year of the coming forth of the children
of Israel out of Egypt, the fifth month,
the first day of the month,
39 When he was a hundred and twenty-

three years old.

40 And king Arad the Chanaanite, who
dwelt towards the south, heard that the
children of Israel were come to the land
of Chanaan.
41 And they departed from mount Hor,

j,nd camped in Salmona.
42 From whence they removed and
oame to Ph".non.
43 And departing from Phunon, they
camped in Oboth.
44 And from Oboth they came to Ije-

abarim, which is in the borders of the
Moabites.
45 And departing from Ijeabarim they

pitched their tents in Dibongab.

t Deiic. 10, l. — u Sui)ra 20. l.

V Supra *20. 25 ; Deut. 32. 60.

4a in
46 From thenc« they went and camped

in Helmondeblathaim.
47 And departing from Helmondebla-

thaim, they came to the mountain» of
Abiirim over against Nabo.
48 And departing from the mountainB

of Abarim, they passt-d to the phiiuH of
Moab, by the Jordan, over againat Jeri-
cho.

49 And there they camped from Bethsi-
moth even to Ablesatim in the plains of
the Moabites,
50 Where the Lord said to Moses

:

51 Command the children of Israel, and
say to them : When you shall have parsed
over the Jordan, entering into the laud
of Chanaan,
52 Destroy all the inhabitanta of that

land
:
^ beat down their pillars, and

break in pieces their statues, and waste
all their high places,

53 Cleansing the land, and dwelhng in
it. For I have given it you for a pos-
session.

54 And you shall divide it among you
by lot. To the more you shall give a
larger part, and to the fewer a lesser.
To every one as the lot shall fall, so shall
the inheritance be given. The posses-
sion shall be divided by the tribes and
the families.

55 But if you will not kill the inhab-
itants of the land : they that remain,
shall be unto you as nails in your eyes,
and spears in your sides, and they shill
be your adversaries in the land of your
habitation.

56 And whatsoever I had thought to do
to them, I will do to you.

CHAPTER 34.

The liviita of Chanaan ; with the names of the men
that make the di vision of it.

AND the Lord spoke to Moses, saying

:

2 Command the children of Israel,

and thou shalt say to them : When you
are entered into the land of Chanaan,
and it shall be fallen into your possession
by lot, it shall be bounded by these limit* :

3 "The south side shall begin from the
wilderness of Sin, which is by Edom : and
shall have the most salt sea for it« fur-

thest limits eastward

:

V DtMiL 7. r>; Judnt'S 2. 2.

(f .los. 1.'.. 1.

Jhai*. 34. Ver. 3. The most salt sea. T iic lake of Sodom, otherwise called the Dead Se».
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TJu' llinits of ('lutruKin

4 Which limits shall pro round on the
south side by the ascent of the Scorpion
and 80 into Senna, and roach toward the
south as far as Cadesbarne, from whence
the frontiers Khali go out to the town
called Adar, and shall reach as far as
Asemona.
6 And the limits shall fetch a compass
from Asemona to the torrent of Epypt,
and shall end in the shore of the great sea.

6 And the west side shall begin from the
great sea, and tne same shall be the end
thereof.

7 But toward the north side the borders
shall begin from the great sea, reaching
to the most high mountain,
8 Fi'om which they shall come to Emath,

as far as the borders of Sedada

:

9 And the limits shall go as far as Ze-
phrona, and the village of Enan. These
shall be the borders on the north side.

;0 PYom thence they shall mark out the
•- mds towards the east side from the

age of Enan unto Sephama.
11 And from Sephama the bounds shall

go down to Rebla over against the foun-
tain of Daphnis : from thence they shall
come eastward to the sea of Cenereth,
12 And shall reach as far as the Jordan,

and at the last shall be closed in by the
most salt sea. This shall be your land
with its borders round about.
13 And Moses commanded the children

of Israel, saying : This shall be the land
which you shall possess by lot, and which
the Lord hath commanded to be given
to the nine tribes, and to the half tribe.
14 For the tribe of the children of Ruben

by their famihes, and the tribe of the
children of Gad according to the number
of their kindreds, and half of the tribe of
Manasses,
15 That is, two tribes and a half, have

received their portion beyond the Jor-
dan over against Jericho at the east side.
It And the Lord said to Moses :

17 These are the names of the men,
that ^hall divide the land unto you:
Eleazar the priest, and Josue the son of
Nun,
18 Anc one prince of everj'- tribe,
19 Who.-if: names are these ; Of the tribe

of Juda, Caleb the son of Jephone.

NUMBERS Citif.s to be (firm flic Levites

h Jos. 14. 1 and 2.

Ver. 4. T^ie Scorpion. A. n>Gunta4n so called from
having a great nuralx • of scorpioi>s.
Ver 5. The great sea. Tbe Metliterraueau.

20 Of the tribe of Simeon, Samuel the
son of Ammind.
21 Of the tribe of Benjamin, Elidad the

son of Chas(^lon.

22 Of the tribe of the children of Dan,
Bocci the son of Jogli.

23 Of the children of Joseph of the tribe
of Manasses, Hanniel the son of Ephod.
24 Of the tribe of Ephraim, Camuel the

son of Sephtan.
25 Of the tribe of Zabulon, Elisaphan

the son of Pharnach.
26 Of the tribe of Issachar, Phaltiel the

prince, the son of Ozan.
27 Of the tribe of Aser, Ahiud the son

of Salomi.

28 Of the tribe of Nephtair : Phedael
the son of Ammiud.
29 These are they whom the Lord hath
commanded to divide the land of Cha-
naan to the children of Israel-

CHAPTER 35.
Cities are appointed /or the Levites. Of which six

are to Ijc the cities of refuge.

AND the Lord spoke these things also
XJl to Moses in the plains of Moab by
the Jordan, over against Jericho

:

2 ^ Command the children of Israel that
they give to the Levites out of their pos-
sessions,

3 Cities to dwell in, and their suburbs
round about: that they may abide in the
towns, and the suburbs may be for theii
cattle and beasts

:

4 Which suburbs shall reach from the
walls of the cities outward, a thousand
paces on every side :

5 Toward the east shall be two thou-
sand cubits: and toward the south in
like manner shall be two thousand cubits

:

toward the sea also, which looketh to
the west, shall be the same extent: and
the north side shall be bounded with the
like limits. And the cities shall be in
the midst, and the suburbs without.
6 ^ And among the cities, which you shall

give to the Levites, six shall be separated
for refuge to fugitives, that he who hath
shed blood may flee to them : and be-
sides these there shall be other forty-two
cities,

7 That is, in all fortv-eight with their
suburbs.

d Jos. 21. 2.— e Dent 19. 2j Jos. 20. 2.

Ver. 7. The most high tnovntair)^ Libanns.
I

Ver. 11. Sea of Cenereth.. This ia the sea of Gali-
I lee. illustrated by the niiiacles of oui Lord.
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The cities of refuge NUMBERS
8 And of these cities which shall be

given out of the poBsessions of the chil-
dren of Israel, from them that have more,
more shall be taken : and from them that
have less, fewer. Each shall give towns
to the Levites according to tne extent of
their inheritance.

9 The Lord said to Moscb :

10 Speak to the children of Israel, and
thou shalt say to them: When you shall
have passed over the Jordan into the
land of Chanaan,
11 Determine what cities shall be for

the refuge of fugitives, who have shed
blood against their will.

12 And when the fugitive shall be in
them, the kinsman of him that is slain
may not have power to kill him, until he
stand before the multitude, and his cause
be judged.
13^ And of those cities, that are sepa-

rated for the refuge of fugitives,
14 Three shall be beyond the Jordan,
and three in the land of Chanaan,
15 As well for the children of Israel as

lor strangers and sojourners, that he may
flee to them, who hath shed blood against
his will.

,
16 If any man strike with iron, and he

die that was struck : he shall be guilty of
murder, and he himself shall die.

17 If he throw a stone, and he that is

Itruck die : he shall be punished in the
>ame manner.
18 If he that is struck with wood die

:

he shall be revenged by the blood of him
that struck him.
19 The kinsman of him that was slain,

shall kill the murderer: as soon as he
apprehendeth him, he shall kill him.
20 y If through hatred any one push a
man, or fling any thing at him with ill

design :

21 Or being his enemy, strike him with
his hand, and he die : the striker shall be
guilty of murder: the kinsman of him
that was slain as soon as he findeth him,
shall kill him.
22 But if by chance medley, and without

hatred,

23 And enmity, he do any of these
things,

24 And this be proved in the hearing of
the people, and the cause be debated

/ Deut. 4. 41 ; Jos. 20. 7 and 8.

3. Vor.CllAP. .'^5. Vor. -jf,. Cntii the (/rath, &c. Tlli3
mystically siguitieU that our deliveiauce was to be
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The law of refuge

between him that stmck, and the next
of kin:
25 The ini.ocent shall be delivered from

the hand of the revenger, and shall be
brought back by sentence into the city,
to which he had fled, and he shall abide
there until the death of the high priest,
that is anointed with the holy oil.

26 If the murderer be found without the
Umits of the cities that are appointed for
the banished,
27 And be struck by him that is the

avenger of blood : he shall not be guilty
that killed him.
28 For the fugitive ought to have stayed

in the city until the death of the high
priest

: and after he is dead, then shall the
manslayer return to his own country.
29 These things shall be perpetual,' and

for an ordinance in all your dwelhngs.
30 The murderer shall be punished by

witnesses: none shall be condemned
upon the evidence of one man.
31 You shall not take money of him

that is guilty of blood, but he shall die
forthwith.

32 The banished and fugitives before
the death of the high priest may by no
means return into their own cities.

33 Defile not the land of your habitation,
which is stained with the blood of the
innocent : neither can it otherwise be
expiated, but by his blood that hath shed
the blood of another.
34 And thus shall your possession be

cleansed, myself abiding with you. For
I am the Lord that dwell among the
children of Israel.

CHAPTER 36.

That the inheritances may not be alienated from
one tribe to another, all are to marry within
tlic.ir onm tribes.

AND the princes of the families of Ga-
_ laad, the son of Machir, the son of

Manasses, of the stock of the children
of Joseph, came and spoke to Moses be-
fore the princes of Israel, and said :

^

2 The Lord hath commanded thee, my
lord, that thou shouldst divide the land
by lot to the children of Israel, and that

thou shouldst give to the daughters of

Salphaad our brother the possession duo
to their father:

Dont. 1». 11. — /» Siiprn '27. 1.

etTcoted by tbe <lcatb of Ctirlst, llie Ulgb priest and
tbe auoiutud of God.



All musi mamj wit I: in

3 Now if men of anothpr tribe take
them to wivivs, their possession will fol-

low them, and being transffrred to an-
other tribe, will be a diminishing of our
inheritance.

4 And 80 it shall come to pass, that
when the jubilee, that is, the fiftieth

year of remission, is come, the distribu-

tion made by the lots shall be con-
founded, and the possession of the one
shall pass to the others.

5 Moses answered the children of Israel,

and said by the command of the Lord

:

The tribe of the children of Joseph hath
spoken rightly.

6 And this is the law promulgated by
the Lord touching the daughters of Sal-

phaad :
' Let them marry to whom they

will, only so that it be to men of their
own tribe.

7 Lest the possession of the children of

Israel be mingled from tribe to tribe.

DEUTERONOIMY their oivn tribes

For all men shnll marry wives of tiieir

own tribe and kindred:
8 And all women shall take husbands

of tlie same tribe : that the inheritance
may remain in the families,

9 And that the tribes be not mingled
one with another, but remain so
10 As they were separated by the Lord.
And the daughters of Salphaad did as
was commanded

:

11 And Maala, and Thersa, and Hegla,
and Melcha, and Noa were married to
the sons of their uncle by their father
12 Of the family of Manasses, who was

the son of Joseph: and the possession
that had been allotted to them, remained
in the tribe and family of their father,

13 These are the commandments and
judgments, which the Lord commanded
by the hand of Moses to the children of
Israel, in the plains of Moab upon the
Jordan over against Jericho.

THE

BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY.
TMs Book is called Deuteronomy, which fdgnifies a second law, because it repeats and

inculcates the ordinances formerly given on mount Sinai, with other precepts not expressed
before. The Hebrews, from tlie first words in tlie book, call it Elle Haddebarim.

CHAPTER 1.

A repetition of irhat passed at Sinai and Cades-
bame ; and of the people's nnirmuring and their
ptinishment.

THESE are the words, which Moses
spoke to all Israel beyond the Jor-

dan, in the plain wilderness, over against
the Red Sea, between Pharan and Tho-
phel and Laban and Haseroth, where
there is very much gold :

2 Eleven days' journey from Horeb by
the way of mount Seir to Cadesbarne.
3-?*In the fortieth year, the eleventh

month, the first day of the month, Mo-
ses spoke to the children of Israel all

that the Lord had commanded him to
say to them

:

4 ^ After that he had slain Sehon king
of the Amorrhites, who dwelt in Hese-
bon: and Og king of Basan who abode
in Astaroth, and in Edrai,

i Tob. 7. 14. ~ j B. C. 1405.

6 Beyond the Jordan in the land of
Moab. And Moses began to expound
the law, and to say

:

6 The Lord our God spoke to us in
Horeb, saying: You have stayed long
enough in this mountain

:

7 Turn you, and come to the mountain
of the Amorrhites, and to the other
places that are next to it, the plains and
the hills and the vales towards the south,

and by the sea shore, the land of the
Chanaanites, and of Libanus, as far as
the great river Euphrates.
8 Behold, said he, I have delivered it to

you: go in and possess it, concerning
which the Lord swore to your fathers
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, that he
would give it to them, and to their seed
after them.
9 And I said to you at that time :

10^1 alone am not able to bear yon

:

Ic Num. 21. 24.— 2 Ex. 18. 18.
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Ancieyits to assist Moses

for the Lord your God hath multiplied
you, aud you are this day as the stars of
heaven, for multitude.
11 (The Lord God of your fathers add

to this number many thousands, and
bless you as he hath spoken.)
12 I alone am not able to bear your

business, and the charge of ycni and your
differences.

13 Let me have from among you wise
and understanding men, and such whose
conversation is approved among your
tribes, that I may appoint them your
rulers.

14 Then you answered me : The thing
is good which thou meanest to do.
15 And I took out of your tribes men

wise and honourable, and appointed them
rulers, tribunes, and centurions, and
officers over fifties, and over tens, who
might teach you all things,
16 And I commanded them, saying:

Hear them, and judge that which is' just:
^" whether he be one of your country, or
a stranger.

17 ^ There shall be no difference of per-
sons, you shall hear the little as well as
the great : neither shall you respect any

I sent of you twelve men, one of
tribe

:

every

man's person, because it is the judgment
of God. And if any thing seem hard to
you, refer it to me, and I will hear it.

18 And I commanded you all things
that you were to do.
19 And departing from Horeb, we passed

through the terrible and vast wilderness,
which you saw, by the way of the moun-
tain of the Amorrhite, as the Lord our
God had commanded us. And when we
were come into Cadesbarne,
20 I said to you : You are come to the
mountain of the Amorrhite, which the
Lord our God will give to us.
21 See the land which the Lord thy God

giveth thee : go up and possess it, as the
Lord our God hath spoken to thy fathers

:

fear not, nor be any way discouraged.
22 ° And you came all to me, and said

:

Let us send men who may view the
land, and bring us word what way we
shall go up, and to what cities we shall
go.

23 And because the saying pleased me.

m John 7. 24.
n Lev. 19. 15; Infra ifi. lO; Prov. 24. 23;

EccH. 42. 1 ; James 2. 1.

24 Who, when they had set forward and
had gone up to the mountains, came u«
far a« the valley of the cluster : aud hav-
ing viewed the land,
25 Taking of the fruits thereof, to shew

Its fertility, they brought them to uh
and said: The land is good, which the
Lord our God will give us.
26 And you would not go up, but being

incredulous to the word of the Lord our
God,
27 You murmured in your tent«, and

said
: The Lord hateth us, and therefore

he hath brought us out of tlie land of
Egypt, that he might deliver us into the
hand of the Amorrhite, and destroy u.*^
28 Whither shall we go up? the mes-

sengers have terrified our hearU,8ayini,'

:

The multitude is very great, and tnlior
than we : the cities are great, and wnllrd
up to the sky, we have seen the sons of
the Enacims there.
29 And I said to you : Fear not, neithei

be ye afraid of them

:

30 The Lord God, who is your leader,
himself will fight for you, as he did in
Egypt in the sight of all.

31 And in the wilderness (as thou hast
seen) the Lord thy God hath carried thee,
as a man is wont to carry his little son,
all the way that you have come, until
you came to this place.
32 And yet for all this you did not be-

lieve the Lord your God,
33 P Who went before you in the way,

and marked out the place, wherein you
should pitch your tent«, in the night
shewing you the way by fire, and in the
day by the pillar of a cloud.
34 And when the Lord had heard the

voice of your words, he wa« angry jind

swore, and said :

35 9 Not one of the men of this wicked
generation shall see the good land, which
I promised with an oath to your father»

:

36 Except Caleb the son of Jephone :

for he shall see it, and to him I will give
the land that he hath trodden upon, and
to his children, because he hath followed
the Lord.

o Nuni 13. 3, and 3J. 8.

P Fx. l.'J •2\
; Num. 14 14.

7 Num. 14. J3; IN. IM. 11.

Chat. L Ver. 28. tVcUled up to the aky. A fljniratlve expression, sigullying the walls to Ihj

very hJKb-
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37 Neither \s his indignation against the

people to be wondered at, since the Lord
was angry witli me also on your account,

and said : Neither «halt thou go in thii her.

38 But Josue the son of Nun, lliy niiniH-

ter, he shall j^o in for thee : exhort and
encourage liim, and he shall divide the

land hy lot to Israel.

39 Your children, of whom you said that

they should be led away captives, and
your sons who know not this day the

difference of good and evil, they shall go
in : and to them I will give the land, and
they shall possess it.

40 But return you and go into the wil-

derness by the way of the Red Sea.

41 ''And you answered me: We have
eiijined against the Lord : we will go up
and fight, as the Lord our God hath com-
manded. And when you went ready
armed unto the mountain,
42 The Lord said to me : Say to them:
*Go not up, and fight not, for I am not
with you : lest you fall before your ene-

mies.

43 I spoke, and you hearkened not : but
resisting the commandment of the Lord,
and swelling with pride, you went up
into the mountain.
44 And the Amorrhite that dwelt in the
mountains coming out, and meeting you,
chased you, as bees do : and made slaugh-

ter of you from Seir as far as Horma.
45 And when you returned and wept

oefore the Lord, he heard you not, nei-

ther would he yield to your voice.

46 So you abode in Cadesbarne a long
time.

CHAPTER 2.

They are forbid to fight agaivM the Edomites,
Moabites, and Ammonites, Their victory over
Sehon king of Hesebon.

EiU)Ui and Mixih

A NT) departing from thence we came
J\. into the wilderness that leadeth to

the Red Sea, as the Lord had spoken to

me : and we compassed mount Seir a
long time.

2 And the Lord said to me

:

3 You have compassed this mountain
long enough : go toward the north :

4 Ajid command thou the people, say-

ing: You shall pass by the borders of

your brethren the children of Esau, who
dwell in Seir, and they will be afraid of

you.

r Num. 14. 40. —« Num. J4. 42.

6 Take ye then good heed that you stir

not against them. For I will not give
you of their land so much as the step of

one foot can tread upon, because I have
given mount Seir to Esau, for a posses-
sion.

6 You shall buy meats of them for money
and shall eat : you shall draw waters for

money, and shall drink.

7 The Lord thy God hath blessed thee
in every work of thy hands : the Lord
thy God dwelling with thee, knoweth thy
journey, how thou hast passed through
this great wilderness, for forty years, and
thou hast wanted nothing.
8 And when we had passed by our bre-

thren the children of Esau, that dwelt in

Seir, by the way of the plain from Elath
and from Asiongaber, we came to the
way that leadeth to the desert of Moab.
9 And the Lord said to me :

^ Fight
not against the Moabites, neither go to

battle against them: for I will not give
thee any of their land, because I have
given Ar to the children of Lot in pos-

session.

10 The Emims first were the inhabit-

ants thereof, a people great, and strong,

and so tall, that like the race of the

Enacims,
11 They were esteemed as giants, and

were like the sons of the Enacims. But
the Moabites call them Emims.
12 The Horrhites also formerly dwelt in

Seir: who being driven out and de-

stroyed, the children of Esau dwelt there,

as Israel did in the land of his possession,

which the Lord gave him.
13 Then rising up to pass the torrent

Zared, we came to it.

14 And thetime that we journeyed from
Cadesbarne till we passed over the tor-

rent Zared, was thirty-eight years : until

all the generation of the men that were
fit for war was consumed out of the,

camp, as the Lord had sworn :

15 For his hand was against them, that

they should perish from the midst of the

camp.
16 And after all the fighting men were

dead,
17 The Lord spoke to me, saying

:

18 Thou Shalt pass this day the borders

of Moab, ^ the city named Ar

:

19 And when thou comest nigh the fron-

t Num. 21. 15. — ti B. C. 1405.
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SehonJeIirer^i^ih^rn___DE^^
They orercomeli

tiers of the children of Ammon, take
heed thou fight not against them, nor
once move to battle : for I will not give
thee of the land of the children of Am-
mon, because I have given it to the chil-
dren of Lot for a possession.
20 It was accounted a land of giants

:

and giants formerly dwelt in it, whom
the Ammonites call Zomzommims,
21 A people great and many, and of tall

stature, like the Enacims whom the Lord
destroyed before their face : and he made
them to dwell in their stead,
22 As he had done in favour of the chil-

aren of Esau, that dwell in Seir, destroy-
ing the Horrhites, and delivering their
land to them, which they possess to this
day.

23 The Hevites also, that dwelt in Ha-
serim as far as Gaza, were expelled by
the Cappadocians: who came out of Cap-
padocia, and destroyed them, and dwelt
in their stead.

24 Arise ye, and pass the torrent Ar-
non :

^ Behold I have delivered into thy
hand Sehon king of Hesebon the Amor-
rhite, and begin thou to possess his land
and make war against him.
25 This day will I begin to send the

dread and fear of thee upon the nations
that dwell under the whole heaven:
that when they hear thy name they may
fear and tremble, and be in pain like
women in travail.

26 "'So I sent messengers from the wil-
derness of Cademoth to Sehon the king
of Hesebon with peaceable words, sav-
ing:

^

27 We will pass through thy land, we
will go along by the highway : we will
not turn aside neither to the right hand
nor to the left.

28 Sell us meat for money, that we may
3at

:
give us water for money and so we

^ill drink. We only ask that thou wilt
et us pass through,
29 As the children of Esau have done,
hat dwell in Seir, and the Moabites, that
ibide in Ar : until we come to the Jor-

ng of Uasan
fixed his heart, that he might be deli^-

^^! .'"^'' ^^^ ^^"^"' ^ ^^^' ^»»ou «et^t
61 And the Lord said to me :

-^ Behold Ihave begun to dehver unto thee Sehonand his land, begin to posseHs it.
32 And Sehon came out to meet us with

all his people to fight at Jana.
33 And the Lord our God delivered him

to us
:
and we slew him with hiseon» and

all his people.
34 And we took all his cities at that

time, kilhng the inhabitants of them, menand women and children. We left no-
thing of them

:

35 Except the cattle which came to the
share of them that took them : and the
spoils of the cities, which we took

:

36 From Aroer, which is upon the bank
of the torrent Arnon, a town that is situ-
ate in a valley, as far as Galaad. There
was not a village or city, that escaped
our hands : the Lord our God delivered
all unto us:

37 Except the land of the children of
Ammon, to which we approached not:
and all that border upon the torrent Je-
boc, and the cities in the mountains, and
all the places which the Lord our God
forbade us.

CHAPTER 3.
The victory orer Og king of Basan. Ruben Gadand half the tribe of Mn nosses receive thArixJ.
session on the other side of Jordan.

THEN y we turned and went bv the way
of Basan :

^ and Og the king of Ba«aii
came out to meet us with his people to
fight in Edrai.

2 And the Lord said to me : Fear him
not: because he is dehvered into thy
hand, with all his people and his land :

and thou shalt do to him as thou hast
done to Sehon king of the Amorrhites,
that dwelt in Hesebon.
3 " So the Lord our God delivered into

our hands, Og also the king of Ba«an,
and all his people: and we utterly de-
stroyed them,
4 Wasting all his cities at one time,

there waa not a town that escaped us :

Ian and pa^s to the land which the Lord sixty cities, all the countrv of Argob the
)ur God will give us.

30 And Sehon the king of Hesebon
«roiild not let us pass : because the Lord
hy God had hardened his spirit, and

_ v B. C. 1405.— 7/' Num. L>1. 'Jl. — r Amos •*. '.*.

''MAI*. 2. \ei: :»). Ilnrdt-nftl, &r. TllHt is. in
unishment of his past sins he left him to his own

kingdom of Og in Basan.
5 All the cities were fenced with very

high walls, and with gates and bars, be-
sides innumerable towns that had no walls.

l/B. C. 1105. - r Niitn. 21. M. — n Nnni. '.M. 3a.

stuhl)()rn hikI p.Mvnsi- (lisiiositlon. which drew hlai
to his ruin. See the note on Kx. 7. 3.
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6 And we utterly destroyed them, as we
had done t<j Selion llie king of Hesebon,
deHtroyinp every city, men and women
and children

:

7 Hut the cattle and the spoils of the

citioH we took tor our prey.

8 And we took at that time the land out

of the hand of the two kings of the

Amorrhites, that were beyond the Jor-

dan : from the torrent Arnon unto the

mount Hermon,
9 Which the Sidonians call Sarion, and

the Amorrhites Sanir:''

10 All the cities that are situate in the

plain, and all the land of Galaad and
Basan as far as Selcha and Edrai, cities

of the kingdom of Og in Basan.

11 For only Og king of Basan remained

of the race of the giants. His bed of

iron is shewn, which is in Rabbath of

the children of Ammon, being nine cubits

long, and four broad after the measure
of the cubit of a man's hand.

12 And we possessed the land at that

time from Aroer, which is upon the bank
Df the torrent Arnon, unto the half of

mount Galaad :
^ and I gave the cities

thereof to Ruben and Gad.

13 And I delivered the other part of

Galaad, and all Basan the kingdom of Og
to the half tribe of Manasses, all the

country of Argob : and all Basan is called

the Land of giants.

14 Jair the son of Manasses possessed

all the country of ^ Argob unto the bor-

ders of Gessuri, and Machati. And he

called Basan by his own name, Havoth
Jair, that is to say, the towns of Jair,

until this present day.

15 To Machir also I gave Galaad.

16 And to the tribes of Ruben and Gad
I gave of the land of Galaad as far as the

torrent Arnon, half the torrent, and the

confines even unto the torrent Jeboc,

which is the border of the children of

Ammon

:

17 And the plain of the wilderness, and
the Jordan, and the borders of Cenereth

unto the sea of the desert, which is the

most salt sea, to the foot of mount Phasga
eastward.
18 And I commanded you at that time,

saying : The Lord your God giveth you
this land for an inheritance, go ye well

appointed before your brethren the chil-

dren of Israel, all the strong men of

you,
19 Leaving your wives and children and

cattle. For I know you have much cat
tie, and they must remain in the cities,

which I have delivered to you.

20 Until the Lord give rest to your
brethren, as he hath given to you : and
they also possess the land, which he will

give them beyond the Jordan : then shall

every man return to his possession, which
I have given you.

21 * I commanded Josue also at that

time, saying: Thy eyes have seen what
the Lord your God hath done to these

two kings : so will he do to all the king-

doms to which thou shalt pass.

22 Fear them not: for the Lord yourt

God will fight for you.

23 And I besought the Lord at thati

time, saying:
24 Lord God, thou hast begun to shew

unto thy servant thy greatness, and mosi

mighty hand, for there is no other Goc
either in heaven or earth, that is able tc

do thy works, or to be compared to th>
j

strength.
j

25 I will pass over therefore, and wili
|

see this excellent land beyond the Jordan
|

and this goodly mountain, and Libanus.
j

26 And the Lord was angry with me or

your account and heard me not, but saic I

to me : It is enough : speak no more tc
|

me of this matter.
|

27 Go up to the top of Phasga, and cas'

thy eyes round about to the west, and t<

the north, and to the south, and to thi

east, and behold it, ^ for thou shalt no

pass this Jordan.

28 Command Josue, and encourage am
strengthen him: for he shall go befor»

this people, and shall divide unto then

the land which thou shalt see.

29 And we abode in the valley ove

against the temple of Phogor.

CHAPTER 4.

Afoses exhorteth the people to keep God's commam
ments : particnlarly to fly idolatry. Aj}poxntei

three cities of ref^ige, on that side of the Jordan.

A ND now, O Israel, hear the commanc
J\. ments and judgments which I teac

|

thee : that doing them, thou mayst liv<

;

and entering in mayst possess the Ian

which the Lord the God of your fathei

will give you.

6 Tnfra 4. 48.— c Num. 32. 29. — d Num. 21. 34. e Num. 27. 18.— / Infra 31. 2, and 34. 4.
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Exhortation to Israel DEUTERONOMY
2 Yoa ehall not add ^tcaSr;;;rT^tiirr^^J—̂ ——^^ '*r,a/W

Bpeak to you. neither shall you take away fa"' th^^^^ral^' Cb'''''"
^° '" '*"'

from it: keen thf« nnTYimnnrimor,fo r.t *u^ ,^ x^_ ^
o"^" poHsesefrom it: keep the commandments of the

Lord your God which I command you
15 Keep therefore your souls carefully J
You saw not any similitude in the day3 9 Your eyes have seen all that the '

that the Lord TnVi
"^"^^^"^« ^" ^^e day

he hath destroyed all his worshippers
from among you.

16 Lest perhaps being deceived voumight make you a graven similitude,* orA Ti i. ^ii ^1, , ,
iiaij;iiL iiiaKe vou a crave

nn^",V°n' v'
^«^here to the Lord your image of male or femaleGod, are all alive until this present day. 17 The similitnH^ „» »' u .

6 You know that I have'taught you are upon Z^h^or o7bir^^^^^^^^statutes and justices, aa the Lord my under heaven
' '

God hath commanded me : so shall you
do them in the land which you shall
possess

:

6 And you shall observe, and fulfil them
in practice. For this is your wisdom, and
understanding in the sight of nations,
that hearing all these precepts, they may
say: Behold a wise and understanding
people, a great nation.
7 Neither is there any other nation so

great, that hath gods so nigh them, as
our God is present to all our petitions.
8 For what other nation is there so re-
nowned that hath ceremonies, and just
judgments, and all the law, which I will
set forth this day before your eyes ?
9 Keep thyself therefore, and thy soul

carefully. Forget not the words that thy
eyes have seen, and let them not go out
of thy heart all the days of thy life,

rhou shalt teach them to thy sons and
bo thy grandsons,
10 From the day in which thou didst

18 Or of creeping things, that move on
the earth, or of fishes, that abide in the
waters under the earth

:

19 Lest perhaps lifting up thy eyes to
heaven, thou see the sun and the moon,
and all the stars of heaven, and being
deceived by error thou adore and serve
them, which the Lord thy God created
for the service of all the nations, that
are under heaven.
20 But the Lord hath taken vou and

brought you out of the iron furnace of
Egypt, to make you his people of inher-
itance, as it is this present day.
21 And the Lord was angry with me

for your words, and he swore that I
should not pass over the Jordan, nor
enter into the excellent land, which he
will give you.
22 Behold I die in this land, I shall not

pass over the Jordan: you shall pass,
and possess the goodly land.
23 Beware lest thou ever forget the,tand before the Lord thy God in Hor^b c^^erant'of thrLord thrCod'"Xh'heVhen the Lord snnlrp tn m« ooxHt,«.. noii v,„^i j .., ,,

.>
vjuu wmcn nevhen the Lord spoke to me, saying: Call

-ogether the people unto me, that they
nay hear my words, and may learn to
ear me all the time that they live on the
>arth, and may teach their children.
11 '^ And you came to the foot of the
Qount, which burned even unto heaven

:

nd there was darkness, and a cloud and
•bscurity in it.

12 And the Lord spoke to you from the
tiidst of the fire. You heard the voice
t his words, but you saw not any form
t all.

13 And he shewed you his covenant,
^hich he commanded you to do, and the

hath made with thee : and make to thy-
self a graven likeness of those things
which the Lord hath forbid to be mnde

:

24 ' Because the Lord thy God is a con-
suming fire, a jealous God.
25 If you shall beget sons and grand-

sons, and abide in the land, and being
deceived, make to yourselves any simili-
tude, committing evil before the Lord
your God, to provoke him to wrath

:

26 I call this day heaven and earth to
witness, that you shall quickly perish
out of the land, which, when you have
passed over the Jordan, you shall pos-
sess. You shall not dwell therein long,

_ ^^v^ j^^ ^^ ^yj^ ^^^^^^ tiio HfHB. xuusnaii IlOl (IWt'll tn€
ten words that he wrote in two tables but the Lord will destroy vou

i/ A°"^\ I

-^ '"^^^ scatter you among all nations,
14 And he commanded me at that time and you shall remain a few among the
aat I should teach you the ceremonies nations, to which the Lord shall lead you.

g Num. 25. 4 ; Jos. '_>'_>. 17.— /i Ex. 19. 18.
i Ex. m,2l., 22.. and 23., cap,

J Ex. 24. 10. - A Supru 1. 3T.
i Heh. 12. 2y.
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28 And there you shall serve pods, that
|

were franu'd with meirs hands: woud
and stone, that neither see, nor hear, nor

eat, nor smell.

29 And when thou ehalt seek there the

Lord thy God, thou shalt find him: yet

BO, if thou seek liim with all thy heart,

and all the alfiiction of thy 80ul.

30 After all the things aforesaid shall

find thee, in the latter time thou shalt

return to the Lord thy God, and shalt

hear his voice.

31 Because the Lord thy God is a mer-

ciful God: he will not leave thee, nor

altogether destroy thee, nor forget the

covenant, by which he swore to thy

fathers.

32 Ask of the days of old, that have

been before thy time from the day that

God created man upon the earth, from

one end of heaven to the other end

thereof, if ever there was done the like

thing, or it hath been known at any time,

33 That a people should hear the voice

of God speaking out of the midst of fire,

as thou hast heard, and lived:

34 If God ever did so as to go, and take

to himself a nation out of the midst of

nations by temptations, signs, and won-
ders, by fight, and a strong hand, and

stretched out arm, and horrible visions

according to all the things that the Lord

your God did for you in Egypt, before

thy eyes.

35 That thou mightest know that the

Lord he is God, and there is no other

besides him.

36 From heaven he made thee to hear

his voice, that he might teach thee. And
upon earth he shewed thee his exceed-

ing great fire, and thou didst hear his

words out of the midst of the fire,

37 Because he loved thy fathers, and
chose their seed after them. "* Ajid he

brought thee out of Egypt, going before

thee with his great power,
38 To destroy at thy coming very great

nations, and stronger than thou art^ and

to bring thee in, and give thee their land

for a possession, as thou seest at this

present day.

39 Know therefore this day, and think

in thy heart that the Lord he is God in

heaven above, and in the earth beneath,

and there is no other.

40 Keep his precepts and command-
ments, which I command thee : that it

may be well with thee, and thy children

after thee, and thou mayst remain a long

time upon the land, which the Lord thy
God will give thee.

41 "Then Moses set aside three cities

beyond the Jordan at the east side,

42 That any one might flee to them who
should kill his neighbour unwillingly, and
was not his enemy a day or two before,

and that he might escape to some one of

these cities: »

j

43 ^Bosor in the wilderness, which is '

situate in the plains of the tribe of Ru-

ben: and Ramoth in Galaad, which is in

the tribe of Gad: and Golan in Basan,

which is in the tribe of Manasses.

44 This is the law, that Moses set before
^

the children of Israel, !

45 And these are the testimonies and
ceremonies and judgments, which he

spoke to the children of Israel, when
they came out of Egypt,

j

46 Beyond the Jordan in the valley
i|

over against the temple of Phogor, inii

the land of Sehon king of the Amor-

1

rhites, that ^welt in Hesebon, whom Mo-

'

ses slew. And the children of Israeli

coming out of Egypt,
47 Possessed his land, and the land olj

Og king of Basan, of the two kings oi

the Amorrhites, who were beyond thcj

Jordan towards the rising of the sun

:

48 From Aroer, which is situate upor '

the bank of the torrent Arnon, untcl

mount Sion, which is also called Her'

mon,
{

49 All the plain beyond the Jordan a'j

the east side, unto the sea of the will

dcrness, and unto the foot of moun 1

Phasga.

CHAPTER 5.
I,

The ten commandments are repeated and explainec

NT) Moses called all Israel, and sai<

to them: P Hear, O Israel, the cere

monies and judgments, which I speak ii

your ears this day : learn them, and ful

fil them in work.
|

2 The Lord our God made a covenao

!

with us in Horeb.
|

3 He made not the covenant with ou
|

fathers, but with us, who are now preseD
|

and living. i

A'

m Ex. 13. 21.— 71 Num. 35. 14. o Jos. 20. 3. — p B. C. 1405.
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The ten commandments
1 >ETTKU()\QM\

4 ±le spoke to ns face to face iu the
mount out of the midst of fire.

5 I was the mediator and stood between
the Lord and you at that time, to show
you his words, for you feared the fire,
and went not up into the mountain, and
he said

:

6 9 1 am the Lord thy God, who brought
thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the
house of bondage.
7 ^ Thou shalt not have strange gods in
my sight.

8 * Thou Shalt not make to thyself a
graven thing, nor the likeness of any
things, that are in heaven above, or that
are in the earth beneath, or that abide in
the waters under the earth.
9 ' Thou Shalt not adore them, and thou

ehalt not serve them. For I am the Lord
thy God, a jealous God, visiting the in-
iquity of the fathers upon their children
unto the third and fourth generation, to
them that hate me,
10 And shewing mercy unto many thou-

sands, to them that love me, and keep my
commandments.
11 "Thou Shalt not take the name of

the Lord thy God in vain : for he shall
not be unpunished that taketh his name
upon a vain thing.
12 Observe the day of the sabbath, to

sanctify it, as the Lord thy God hath
CJommanded thee.
13 Six days shalt thou labour, and shalt
3o all thy works.
14 ^ The seventh is the day of the sab-
mth, that is, the rest of the Lord thy
3od. Thou shalt not do any work there-
n, thou nor thy son nor thy daughter,
lor thy manservant nor thy maidser-
vant, nor thy ox, nor thy ass, nor any of
hy beasts, nor the stranger that is within
hy gates : that thy manservant and thy
Qaidservant may rest, even as thyself.
15 Remember that thou also didst serve
n Egypt, and the Lord thy God brought
hee out from thence with a strong hand,
nd a stretched out arm. Therefore hath
e commanded thee that thou shouldst
bserve the sabbath day.
16 "^ Honour thy father and mother, as
tie Lord thy God hath commanded thee,
aat thou mayst live a long time, and it

q Ex. 20. 2 ; Lev. 26. 1 ; Ps. 80. H. — r Ex. 20. 3 :

Ps. 80. 10.— 8 Ex. 20. 4 ; Lev. 26. 1 ; Ps. 06. 7.
t Ex, 34. 14.

U Ex, 20. 7 ; Lev. 19. 12 ; Matt 5. 33.

_____Thejjeople are afraid

U.7l orJfi^
7th thee in thol^i^^Ti^ti^,

II n^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^»^1 ^nvo thee.
17 Ihou shalt not kill.
18 Neither shalt thou commit adultery.
19 And thou shalt not steal
20 Neither shalt thou bear false witneee

against thy neighbour.
21 ^ Thou Shalt not covet thy neigh-

bour's wife : nor hU hou.se, nor his fieldnor his manservant, nor his maidservant'

Ts^'his'^
°^' "^^ ^is ass, nor any thing that

22 These words the Lord spoke to all the
multitude of you in the mountain, out of
the midst of the fire and the cloud, and
the darkness, with a loud voice, adding
nothing more : and he wrote them in two
tables of stone, which he delivered unto
me.
23 But you, after you heard the voice

out of the midst of the darkness, and saw
the mountain burn, came to me, all the
princes of the tribes and the elders and
you said :

'

24 Behold the Lord our God hath shewn
us his majesty and his greatness, we have
heard his voice out of the midst of the
fire, and have proved this day that God
speaking with man, man hath lived.
25 Why shall we die therefore, and wliy

shall this exceeding great fire consume
us

:
for if we hear the voice of the Lord

our God any more, we shall die.
26 What is all flesh, that it should hear

the voice of the living God, who speak
eth out of the midst of the fire, as we
have heard, and be able to live ?
27 Approach thou rather : and hear all

things that the Lord our God sliall say
to thee, and thou shalt speak to us, and
we will hear and will do them.
28 And when the Lord had heard thia,

he said to me : I have heard the voice of
the words of this people, which thoy
spoke to thee : they have spoken ail

things well.

29 Who shall give them to have such a
mind, to fear me, and to keep all my
commandments at all times, that it may
be well with them and wiili their chil-

dren for ever ?

30 Go and say to them : Return into
your tents.

V ('.en. 2. 2 ; Ex. 20. 10 : Ilch. 4. 4.

W Ex. 20. 12; Eccll. .T 9; Matt. 1.'.. 4 ; Murk 7. 10;
Epii. fi. 2.

X Matt 6. 'M ; liuni. 7. 7.
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Kxhoriation to loir (uhI DKl rKRONOMV
81 But Btand thon here with me, and I will

speak to thee ail luy coramaiuimonts, and

ceremonies and judgments : which thou

Bhalt teach them, that they may do them
in the hmd, which I will give them for a

possession.

32 Keep therefore and do the things

which the Lord God liath commanded
you : you shall not go aside neither to

the right hand, nor to the left.

33 But you shall walk in the way that

the Lord your God hath commanded, that

you may live, and it may be well with

you, and your days may be long in the

land of your possession.

CHAPTER 6.

An exhortaHmi to the love of God^ and obedience to

h is la ir.

THESE are the precepts, and ceremo-

nies, and judgments, which the Lord

your God commanded that I should teach

you, and that you should do them in the

land into which you pass over to possess

it-.y

2 That thou mayst fear the Lord thy

God, and keep all his commandments and

precepts, which I command thee, and thy

sons, and thy grandsons, all the days of

thy life, that thy days may be prolonged.

3 Hear, O Israel, and observe to do the

things which the Lord hath commanded
thee, that it may be well with thee, and

thou mayst be greatly multiplied, as the

Lord the God of thy fathers hath pro-

mised thee a land flowing with milk and

honey.
4 Hear, O Israel, the Lord our God is

one Lord.
5 ^ Thou Shalt love the Lord thy God

with thy whole heart, and with thy whole

Boul, and with thy whole strength.

6 And these words which I command
thee this day, shall be in thy heart

:

7 And thou shalt tell them to thy chil-

dren, and thou shalt meditate upon them
Bitting in thy house, and walking on thy

journey, sleeping and rising.

8 And thou shalt bind them as a sign

on thy hand, and they shall be and shall

move between thy eyes.

9 And thou shalt write them in the

entry, and on the doors of thy house.

10 And when the Lord thy God shall

have brought thee into the land, for

I'Lrhorlatioii io ohc}/ (Unl

which he swore to thy fathers /..braham,

Isaac, and Jacob: and shall have given
thee great and goodly cities, which thou

didst not build,

11 Houses full of riches, which thou
didst not set up, cisterns which thou

didst not dig, vineyards and oliveyards,

which thou didst not plant,

12 And thou shalt have eaten and be

full:

13 Take heed diligently lest thou forget

the Lord, who brought thee out of the

land of Egypt, out of the house of bond-

age. " Thou shalt fear the Lord thy God,

and shalt serve him only, and thou shalt

swear by his name.
14 You shall not go after the strange

gods of all the nations, that are round
about you:
16 Because the Lord thy God is a jealous

God in the midst of thee : lest at any time

the wrath of the Lord thy God be kindled

against thee, and take thee away from

the face of the earth.

16 ^Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy

God, as thou temptedst him in the place

of temptation.
17 Keep the precepts of the Lord thy

God, and the testimonies and ceremonies

which he hath commanded thee.

18 And do that which is pleasing and
good in the sight of the Lord, that it may
be well with thee : and going in thou

mayst possess the goodly land, concern-

ing which the Lord swore to thy fathers,

19 That he would destroy all thy enemies
before thee, as he hath spoken.

20 And when thy son shall ask thee to

morrow, saying: What mean these testi-

monies, and ceremonies and judgments,

which the Lord our God hath commanded
us?
21 Thou shalt say to him: We were
bondmen of Pharao in Egypt, and the

Lord brought us out of Egypt with a

strong hand.
22 And he wrought signs and wondere

great and very grievous in Egypt against

Pharao, and all his house, in our sight,

23 And he brought us out from thence

that he might bring us in and give us th€

land, concerning which he swore to oui

fathers.

24 And the Lord commanded that w(

should do all these ordinances, and shoulc

«Infra 11. 13
yB. C.

Matt. 22. 37
1405.
Mark 12. 30 ; Luke 10. 27.

o Intra lo. 20 ; Matt. 4. 10 ; Luke 4. &
b Matt. 4. 7 % Luke 4. 12.
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A^Q league vnth Chanaanites J^EUTEKONOM

Y

fear the Lord onr God, that it mighrbe
^ell with us all the days of our life, aa it
is at thiis day.

25 And he will be merciful to us, if v/e
keep and do all his precepts before the
Lord our God, as he hath commanded us.

CHAPTER 7.

No leag^ie norfellowship to be made with the Cha-
naanites: God jiromiaeth his people his blessinn
aiid assistance, if they keep his commandments.

WHEN «the Lord thy God shall have
brought thee into the land, which

thou art going in to possess, and shall
have destroyed many nations before thee,
- the Hethite, and the Gergezite, and the
Amorrhite, and the Chanaanite, and the
Pherezite, and tho Hevite, and the Jebu-
Bite, seven nations much more numerous
fchan thou art, and stronger than thou:
2 And the Lord thy God shall have de-

I'.vered them to thee, thou shalt utterly
destroy them. ^Thou shalt make no
league with them, nor shew mercy to
them

:

3 Neither shalt thou make marriages
with them. Thou shalt rot give thy
daughter to his son, nor talie his daugh-
ter for thy son:
4 For she will turn away thy son from
following me, that he ma;/ rather serve
atrange gods, and the wrf,th of the Lord
will be kindled, and will quickly destroy
bhee.

5 But thus rather shall you deal with
bhem: /Destroy their altars, and break
:heir statues, and cut down their groves,
ind burn their graven things.
6 «'Because thou art a holy people to
ihe Lord thy God. ^ The Lord thy God
lath chosen thee, to be his pecuhar
)eople of all peoples that are upon the
)arth.

7 Not because you surpass all nations m
lumber, is the Lord joined unto you, and
lath chosen you, for you are the fewest
»f any people:
8 But because the Lord hath loved you,
nd hath kept his oath, which he swore
your fathers: and hath brought you

ut with a strong hand, and redeemed
ou from the house of bondage, out of
he hand of Pharao the king of Egypt.
9 And thou shalt know that the Lord
hyOod, he is a strong and faithful God,

GodproTJtvtes hi\9 hJetff.nng

e B. C. 1405.— d Ex. 23. 23, and 33. 2.
« Ex. 23. 32, and 34. 15, 16.

/ Ex. 23. 24 ; Infra 12. 3. and 16. 22.

keeping his covenant and mercy to themthat love him, and to them that keep hScommandments, unto a thousand gc'n^

10 And repaying forthwith them that

further delay immediately rendering tothem what they deserve.
11 Keep therefore the precepts andceremonies and judgments, which I com-mand thee this day to do.
12 If after thou ha.st heard these judjr-

ments, thou keep and do them, the Lordthy God will also keep his covenant to
thee and the mercy which he swore tc
thy fathers

:

13 And he will love thee and multiply
thee, and will bless the fruit of thy womb
and the fruit of thy land, thy corn, and
thy vintage, thy oil, and thy herds, and
the flocks of thy sheep upon the land,
for which he swore to thy fathers that he
would give it thee.
14 Blessed shalt thou be among all peo-

ple. 'No one shall be barren among
you of either sex, neither of men nor
cattle.

15 The Lord will take away from thee
all sickness

: and the grievous inflrmitiee
of Egypt, which thou knowest, he will
not bring upon thee, but upon thy
enemies.
16 Thou shalt consume all the people

which the Lord thy God will dehver to
thee. Thy eye shall not spare them,
neither shalt thou serve their gods, lest
they be thy ruin.
17 If thou say in thy heart : These

nations are more than I, how dhall I be
able to destroy them ?

18 Fear not, but remember what the
Lord thy God did to Pharao and to all
the Egyptians,
19 The exceeding great plagues, which

thy eyes saw, and the signs and wonders,
and the strong hand, and the stretched
out arm, with which the Lord thy God
brought thee out: so will he do to all the
people, whom thou fearesL.
20 -^Moreover the Lord thy God will

send also hornets among tliom, until he
destroy and consume all that have es-
caped thee, and could hide themselves.
21 Thou shalt not fear them, because

y I.ifr.i It. 2.— /j Iiifni JC. 18.

» Kx. 'J,J. 'J6.

J Ex. 23. 28 { Jos.-J-i. la.
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the Lord thy God is in the midst of thee, j in every word that proceedeth Ixom tii©

a G«)d niijjlity and terrible :

22 He will consume tiiese nations in thy

di^ht by little and little and by decrees.

Thou wilt not be able to de.stroy tlieni

altogether: lest perhaps the boasts of

the earth should increase upon thee.

23 But the Lord thy (Jod shall deliver

them in thy si^ht : and shall slay them
until they be utterly destroyed.

24 And he shall deliver their kings into

thy hands, and thou shalt destroy their

names from under Heaven: no man shall

be able to resist thee, until thou destroy

;

them.
25 * Their graven things thou 8halt burn

with tire : thou shalt not covet the silver

and gold o^ which they are made, neither

shalt thou take to thee any thing thereof,

lest thou offend, because it is an abomi-
nation to the Lord thy God.
26 Neither shalt thou bring any thing of

the idol into thy house, lest thou become
an anathema, like it. Thou shalt detest

it as dung, and shalt utterly abhor it as

uncleanness and filth, because it is an
anathema.

CHAPTER 8.

77»« people is put in mind of God's dealings with
them, to the end that tliey may love him and servfi

him.

A LL ' the commandments, that I com-
J\. mand thee this day, take great care

to observe: that you may live, and be
multiplied, and going in may possess the

land, for which the Lord swore to your
fathers.

2 And thou shalt remember all the way
through which the Lord thy God hath
brought thee for forty years through the

desert, to afflict thee and to prove thee,

and that the things that were in thy
heart might be made known, whether
thou wouldst ke€ p his commandments or

no.

3 He afflicted thee with want, and gave
thee manna for thy food, which neither

thou nor thy fathers knew : to shew that
*" not in bread alone doth man live, but

k 2 Mac. 12. 40.— / A. M. 2553.

m Matt 4. 4 ; Luke 4. 4.

moiiMi of God.
4 Thy raiment, with which thou wast

covered, hath not decayed for age, and

thy foot is not worn, lo this is the fortieth

year»

5 That thou mayest consider in thy

heart, that as a man traineth up his son,

so the Lord thy God hath trained thee

up.

6 That thou shouldst keep the com-

mandments of the Lord thy God, and

walk in his ways, and fear him.

7 For the Lord thy God will bring thee

into a good land, of brooks and of waters,

and of fountains: in the plains of which

and the hills deep rivers break out:

8 A land of wheat, and barley, and vine-

yards, wherein fig trees and pomegran-
ates, and oliveyards grow : a land of oil

and honey.
9 Where without any want thou shalt

eat thy bread, and enjoy abundance of

all things : where the stones are iron,

and out of its hills are dug mines of brass

:

10 That when thou hast eaten, and art

full, thou mayst bless the Lord thy God
for the excellent land which he hath
given thee.

11 Take heed, and beware lest at any
time thou forget the Lord thy God, and
neglect his commandments and judg-

ments and ceremonies, which I command
thee this day

:

12 Lest after thou hast eaten and art

filled, hast built goodly houses, and dwelt'

in them,
13 And shalt have herds of oxen and

flocks of sheep, and plenty of gold and
of silver, and of all things,

14 Thy heart be lifted up, and thou re-

member not the Lord thy God, who
brought thee out of the land of Egypt,

out of the house of bondage :

15 And was thy leader in the great and

terrible wilderness, " wherein there wae

the serpent burning with his breath, and

the scorpion and the dipsas, and no wa-

ters at all : ® who brought forth streams

out of the hardest rock, i

Chap. 7. Ver. 25. Graven things. Idols, so
called by contempt

Ver. 26. An anathema. That is, a thing devoted
V) destruction; and which carries along with it a
«urse.
CbaP- 8. Ver. 3. Not in thread alone. &e. That

n Num. 20. 9, and 21. 6.

o Ex. 17. 6.

is, that God is able to make food of what he please»

for the support of man.
Ver. 15. The Dipsas. A serpent whose blt«

causeth a violent thirst; from whence it b"s it

name, for in Greek dipsa t*t«/'«> signifies t/u..>c.
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yjdorie.s' not chic to their merit DEL'TERONQMY
16 P And fed the© in the wilderness with
manna which thy fathera knew not. And
after he had afflicted and proved thee
at the \vi." he liad mercy on thee,
17 Lest thou shouldst say in thy heart

:

My own might, and the strength of my
own hand have achieved all these thing^s
for me.
18 But remember the Lord thy God,

that he hath given thee strength, that he
^ '^ght fulfil his covenant, concerning
which ne swore to thy fathers, as this
present day sheweth.
19 But if thou forget the Lord thy God,

and follow strange gods, and serve and
adore them

: behold now I foretell thee
that thou Shalt utterly perish.
20 As the nations, which the Lord de-

8tro-ed at thy entrance, so shall you
air perish, if you be disobedient to the
voice of the Lord your God.

The rebellions of Israel

6 Know therefore that the Lo7d~~tiiyGod giveth thee not tliis excellent land

CHAPTER 9.

Lest they should impute their victories to their own
merits, thpy areput in mind of their manifold re-
bellions and other sins, for which they should h a ve
been destroyed, but God spared them for his pro-
in tse made to Abraham. Isaac^ and Jacob.

HEAR, O Israel: «Thou shalt go over
the Jordan this day ; to possess na-

tions very great, and stronger than thy-
delf, cities great, and walled up to the sky,
2 A people great and tall, the sons of

the Enacims, whom thou hast seen, and
heard of, against whom no man is able to
stand.

3 Thou shalt know therefore this day
that the Lord thy God himself will pass
over before thee, a devouring and con-
suming fire, to destroy and extirpate and
bring them to nothing before thy face
gnickly, as he hath spoken to thee.
4 Say not in thy heart, when the Lord

Chy God shall have destroyed them in
bhy sight: For my justice hath the Lord
brought me in to possess this land, where-
18 these nations are destroyed for their
Rrickedness.

5 For it is not for thy justices, and the
uprightness of thy heart that thou shalt
Xo in to possess their lands: but because
ihey have done wickedly, they are de-
itroyed at thy coming in: and that the
X)rd might accomplish his wor-i, which
le promised by oath to thy fathers Abra-
ham, Isaac, and Jacob.

/' Ex. 16. 14.— ,/ 1). C. 1405.
r Ex. 17. 6, and !i). 3.

in possession for thy justices, for thou
art a very stiffnecked people.
7 Remember, and forget not how thou
provokedst the Lord thy God to wrath
111 the wilderness. Prom the day that
thou camest out of Egypt unto tliia
place, thou hast always strove against
the Lord.

8 Tor in Horeb also thou didst pro-
voke him, and he was angry, and would
have destroyed thee,

9 « When I went up into the mount to
receive the tables of stone, the tables of
the covenant which the Lord made with
you: and I continued in the mount forty
days and nights, neither eating bread,
nor drinking water.
10 ^And the Lord gave me two tabled

of stone written with the finger of God,
and containing all the words that he
spoke to you in the mount from the
midst of the fire, when the people were
assembled together.
11 And when forty days were passed,

and as many nights, the Lord gave me
the two tables of stone, the tables of the
covenant,
12 And said to me: "Arise, and go
down from hence quickly : for thy people,
which thou hast brought out of Egypt|
have quickly forsaken the way that thou
hast shewn them, and have made to them-
selves a molten idol.

13 And again the Lord said to me : I
see that this people is stiffnecked

:

14 Let me alone that I may destroy
them, and abolish their name from under
heaven, and set thee over a nation, tiiat

is greater and stronger than this.

15 And when I came down from the
burning mount, and held the two tables
of the covenant with both hands,
16 And saw that you had sinned against

the Lord your God, and had made to
yourselves a molten calf, and had quickly
forsaken his way, which he had Hhewn
you:
17 I cast the tables out of my hands,

and broke them in your sight.

18 And I fell down before the Lord as
before, forty days and nights neither
eating bread, nor drinking wat<>r, for all

your sins, which you had committed

19.1

s Kx. •.>4. IK
t Ex. 31. 18, and 3'J. 15. — u Kx. JX 4
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against the Lord, and had provoked him
to wrath

:

19 For I feared his indignation and an-

g^r, wherewith being moved agaiust you,

he would have destroyed you. And the

Lord heard me this time also.

20 And he was exceeding angry against

Aaron also, and would have destroyed
him, and I prayed in like manner for him.

21 And your sin that you had committed,
that is, the calf, I took, and burned it

with Are, and breaking it into pieces,

until it was as small as dust, I threw it

into the torrent, which cometh down
from the mountain.
22 * At the burning also, and at the

place of temptation, and at the graves
of lust you provoked the Lord

:

23 And when he sent you from Cades-
barne, saying: Go up, and possess the

land that I have given you, and you
slighted the commandment of the Lord
your God, and did not believe him, nei-

ther would you hearken to his voice

:

24 But were always rebellious from the

day that I began to know you.
25 And I lay prostrate before the Lord

forty days and nights, in which I humbly
besought him, that he would not destroy

you as he had threatened

:

26 And praying, I said : O Lord God, de-

stroy not thy people, and thy inheritance,

which thou hast redeemed in thy great-

ness, whom thou hast brought out of

Egj'pt with a strong hand.
27 Remember thy servants Abraham,

Isaac, and Jacob: look not on the stub-

bornness of this people, nor on their

wickedness and sin

:

28 Lest perhaps the inhabitants of the

land, out of which thou hast brought us,

say : The Lord could not bring them into

the land that he promised them, and he
hated them: therefore he brought them
out, that he might kill them in the wil-

derness,

29 Who are thy people and thy inher-

itance, whom thou hast brought out by
thy great strength, and in thy stretched

out arm.

CHAPTER 10.

God giveth the second tables of the law: a further
exhortation to fear and serve the Lord.

K me:
•^llew thee two tables of stone like

the former, and come up to me into the
mount: and thou shalt make an ark of

wood,
2 And I will write on the tables the
words that were in them, which thou
brokest before, and thou shalt put them
in the ark.

3 And I made an ark of setim wood.
And when I had hewn two tables of

stone like the former, I went up into the
mount, having them in my hands.
4 And he wrote in the tables, according

as he had written before, the ten words,
w'hich the Lord spoke to you in the

mount from the midst of the fire, when
the people were assembled : and he gave
them to me.
5 And returning from the mount, I!

came down, and put the tables into the

ark, that I had made, and they are there

till this present, as the Lord commanded
me.
6 y And the children of Israel removed

their camp from Beroth of the children

of Jacan into Mosera, where ^ Aaron died

and was buried, and Eleazar his son suc-

ceeded him in the priestly office.

7 From thence they came to Gadgad'
from which place they departed, an6
camped in Jetebatha, in a land of waters
and torrents.

8 At that time he separated the tribe

of Levi, to carry the ark of the covenant
of the Lord, and to stand before him ir

the ministry, and to bless in his name
until this present day.

9 Wherefore Levi hath no part nor pos-

1

session with his brethren : because the

Lord himself is his possession, as th<

Lord thy God promised him.

10 And I stood in the mount, as before

forty days and nights: and the Lore

heard me this time also, and would no
destroy thee.

11 And he said to me: Go, and wall

before the people, that they may enter

and possess the land, which I swore t(

their fathers that I would give them.

12 And now, Israel, what doth the Lon
thy God require of thee, but that thoi

fear the Lord thy God, and walk in hi

V Num. 11. 1, and 16. 35, and 21.

w A. M. 2553. — X Ex. 34. 1.

6. y Num. 33. 31.

z Num. 20. 28 and 29.

Chap. lo. Ver. 6. Mosera. By mount Hor. for there Aaron died. Num. 20.

verses seem to be inserted by way of parenthesis.
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Exhortation to serine God DEUTERONOM

Y

ways, and love him, and serve the Lord
thy God, with all thy heart, and with all
thy soul:

13 And keep the commandments of the
Lord, and his ceremonies, which I com-
mand thee this day, that it may be well
with thee?
14 Behold heaven is the Lord's thy God

and the heaven of heaven, the earth and
all things that are therein.

Thejreward of obedience
and to their horses a'lfiJd^riota

: howthe waters of the Red Sea covered them,when they pursued you, and how the Lord
destroyed them until this present day
5 And what he hath done to you in the

wilderness, till you came to this place •

6 And to Dathan and Abiron the sons
of t.hab, who was the son of Ruben • •

whom the earth, opening her mouth
swallowed up with their households and

joined to thy fathers, and loved them had in the midst of Israel
^

and chose their seed after them, that is
to say, you, out of all nations, as this day
it is proved.
16 Circumcise therefore the foreskin of

your heart, and stiffen your neck no more.
17 Because the Lord your God he is the
God of gods, and the Lord of lords, a
great God and mighty and terrible, " who
accepteth no person nor taketh bribes.
18 He doth judgment to the fatherless

and the widow, loveth the stranger, and
giveth him food and raiment.
19 And do you therefore love strangers,

because you also were strangers in the
?and of Egypt.
20 ''Thou Shalt fear the Lord thy God,

and serve him only: to him thou shalt
adhere, and shalt swear by his name.
21 He is thy praise, and thy God, that

hath done for thee these great and
terrible things, which thy eyes have seen.
22 In seventy souls thy fathers went
down into Egypt: and behold now the
Lord thy God hath multiplied thee as the
stars of heaven.

CHAPTER 11.
The love a)id, service of God are still inctilcated^vith
a blesaxng to thera that serve him, and threats of
punishment if they forsake his laic.

THEREFORE love the Lord thy God
and observe his precepts and cere-

monies, his judgments and command-
ments at all times. *^

2 Know this day the things that your
children know not, who saw not the
chastisements of the Lord your God,
his great doings and strong hand, and
stretched out arm,
3 The signs and works which he did in

the midst of Egypt to king Pharao, and
to all his land,

4 And to all the host of the Egyptians,

O 2 Par. 19. 7 : Jol) 34. lf> ; WisM. 6. 8 ; Eccli. 35. 15 :

Acts 10. 34; Koni. 2. 11 ; Gal. 2. 6.
b Supra 6. 13 ; Matt. 4. lo ; Luke 4. 8.

7 Your eyes have seen all the great
works of the Lord, that he hath done
8 That you may keep all his command-

ments, which I command you this day
and may go in, and possess the land to
which you are entering,

'

9 And may Uve in it a long time : which
the Lord promised by oath to vour
fathers, and to their seed, a land which
floweth with milk and honey.
10 For the land, which thou goest to

possess, is not hke the land of Eg>-pt,
from whence thou camest out, where|
when the seed is sown, waters are
brought in to water it after the manner
of gardens.
11 But it is a land of hills and plains,

expecting rain from heaven.
12 And the Lord thy God doth always

visit it, and his eyes are on it from the
beginning of the year unto the end
thereof.

13 -^If then you obey my command-
ments, which I command you this day,
that you love the Lord your God, and
serve him with all your heart, and with
all your soul

:

14 He will give to your land the earlv
rain and the latter rain, that you may
gather in your corn, and your wine, and
your oil,

15 And your hay out of the fields to
feed your cattle, and that you may eat
and be filled.

16 Beware lest perhaps your heart be
deceived, and you depart from the Lord,
and serve strange gods, and adore thorn:
17 And the Lord being angry shut up

heaven, that the rain como not down,
nor the earth yield her fruit, and you
perish quickly from the excellent land,
which the Lord will give you.

cB. C. 1405. — rf Num. 16. 1.

r Num. 16. 82.

/ Snvrn 10. \'l.
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The blessing and the curse

18 y Lay np these my words in your
he;ut8 and niiiuls, and hanp ihem for u

sijjfii on your hands, and phice them be-

tween your eyes.

19 Teach your children that they medi-
tate on them, when thou sittest in thy
house, and when thou walkest on the way,
and when thou liest down and risest up.

20 Thou shalt write them upon the posts

and the doors of thy house :

21 That thy days may be multiplied,

and the days of thy children iu the land

which the Lord swore to thy fathers,

that he would give them as long as the
heaven hangeth over the earth.

22 For if you keep the commandments
which I command you, and do them, to

love the Lord your God, and walk in all

" is ways, cleaving unto him,
23 The Lord will destroy all these na-

tions before your face, and you shall

possess them, which are greater and
stronger than you.

24 ^ Every place, that your foot shall

tread upon, shall be yours. Fi'om the

desert, and from Libanus, from the great

river Euphrates unto the western sea

shall be your borders.

25 None shall stand
Lord your God shall

fear of you upon all

shall tread upon, as

you.
26 Behold I set forth in your sight this

day a blessing and a curse :

27 A blessing, if you obey the command-
ments of the Lord your God, which I

command you this day :

28 A curse, if you obey not the com-
mandments of the Lord your God, but

revolt from the way which now I shew
you, and walk after strange gods which
you know not.

29 And when the Lord thy God shall

have brought thee into the land, whither
thou goest to dwell, thou shalt put the

blessing upon mount Garizim, the curse

upon mount Hebal:
30 Which are beyond the Jordan, behind

the way that goeth to the setting of the

sun, in the land of the Chanaanite who
dwelleth in the plain country over against

Galgala, which is near the valley that

reacheth and entereth far.

g Supra 6.6. — h Jos. 1. 3.— i B. C. 1405.

DELIKRONOMY _ Idolafr!/ in hcjxiirpiM

31 For you shall pass over the Jordan,

against you : the
lay the dread and
the land that you
he hath spoken to

to possess the land, which the Lord youi
(Jod will give you, that you may have it

and possess it.

32 See therefore that you fulfil the cere-

monies and judgments, which I shall set

this day before you.

CHAPTER 12.

All idolatry must In: est irpa ted : sacrifices^ tithes,
and Jirst/ndts must be oJJ'ered in one only place :

all eat i n(j o/ blood is prohibited^

ri'lHESE are the precepts and judg-

X ments, that you must do in the land,
* which the Lord the God of thy fathers

will give thee, to possess it all the days
that thou shalt walk upon the earth.

2 Destroy all the places in which the

nations, that you shall possess, wor-
shipped their gods upon high mountains,

and hills, and under every shady tree

:

3 •? Overthrow their altars, and break
down their statues, burn their groves

with fire, and break their idols in pieces

;

destroy their names out of those places.

4 You shall not do so to the Lord your
God:
5 But you shall come to the place, which

the Lord your God shall choose out of all

your tribes, to put his name there, and to

dwell in it

:

6 And you shall offer in that place your
holocausts and victims, the tithes and
firstfruits of your hands and your vows
and gifts, the firstborn of your herds and
your sheep.

7 And you shall eat there in the sight of

the Lord your God : and you shall rejoice

in all things, whereunto you shall put
your hand, you and your houses wherein
the Lord your God hath blessed you.

8 You shall not do there the things we
do here this day, every man that which
seemeth good to himself.

9 For until this present time you are

not come to rest, and to the possession,

which the Lord your God will give you.

10 You shall pass over the Jordan, and
shall dwell in the land which the Lord
your God will give you, that you may
have rest from all enemies round about

:

and may dwell without any fear,

11 In the place, which the Lord your
God shall choose, that his name may be

therein. Thither shall you bring all the

j Supra 7. 25; 2 Mac. 12. 40.

Chap. ii. Ver. 29. Put the blessing, &c. See Deut. 27. 12, &c. and Josue 8. 33, &fc
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Theplac^crifice ^DErTKROXOMV^ Ur prM-;,;,,,, .,} w,./
things that I command you, holocausts,
and victims, and times, and the firstfruita
of your hands: and whatsoever is the
choicest in the gifts which you shall vow
to the Lord.
12 There shall you feast before the Lord

your God, you and your sons and your
daughters, your menservants and maid-
servants, and the Levite that dwelleth in
your cities. For he hath no other part
and possession among you.
13 Beware lest thou offer thy holocausts

in every place that thou shalt see

:

14 But in the place which the Lord shall
choose in one of thy tribes shalt thou
offer sacrifices, and shalt do all that I
command thee.
15 But if thou desirest to eat, and the

eating of flesh delight thee, kill, and eat
according to the blessing of the Lord thy
God, which he hath given thee, in thy
cities : whether it be unclean, that is to
say, having blemish or defect: or clean,
that is to say, sound and without blemish,
such as may be offered, as the roe, and
the hart, shalt thou eat it

:

16 Only the blood thou shalt not eat, but
thou shalt pour it out upon the earth as
water.

17 Thou mayst not eat in thy towns the
tithes of thy corn, and thy wine, and thy
oil, the firstborn of thy herds and thy
cattle, nor any thing that thou vowest,
and that thou wilt offer voluntarily, and
the firstfruits of thy hands:
18 But thou shalt eat them before the

Lord thy God in the place which the
Lord thy God shall choose, thou and thy
son ap'^ chy daughter, and thy manser-
vant, and maidservant, and the Levite
that dwelleth in thy cities: and thou
Bhalt rejoice and be refreshed before the
Lord thy God in all things, whereunto
thou shalt put thy hand.

herds and of thy flocks, as I have com-
manded thee, and shalt eat in thv town»,
as it pleaseth thee.

*

22 Even as the roe and the hart iseaUjn,
so shalt thou eat them: both the cleanand unclean shall eat of them aliire
23 Only beware of this, that thou eat not

the blood, for the blood is for the soul:
and therefore thou must not eat the soul
with the flesh:

24 But thou shalt pour it upon tlie earth
as water,
25 That it may be well with thee and

thy children after thee, when thou shalt
do that which is pleasing in the sight of
the Lord.
26 But the things which thou hast sanc-

tified and vowed to the Lord, thou shalt
take, and shalt come to the place wliich
the Lord shall choose:
27 And Shalt offer thy oblations the flesh

and the blood upon the altar of the Lord
thy God: the blood of thy victims thou
shalt pour on the altar: and the flesh
thou thyself shalt eat.
28 Observe and hear all the things that

I command thee, that it may be well with
thee and thy children after thee forever,
when thou shalt do what is good and
pleasing in the sight of the Lord thv
God.
29 ^ When the Lord thy God shall have

destroyed before thy fiice the nations,
which thou shalt go in to possess, and
when thou shalt possess them, and dwell in
their land

:

30 Beware lest thou imitate them, after
they are destroyed at thy coming in, and
lest thou seek after their ceremonies, say-
ing: As these nations have worshipped
their gods, so will I also worship.
31 Thou shalt not do in like manner to

the Lord thy God. For they have done
to their gods all the abominations whic-li

19 Take heed thou forsake not the Le- the Lord abhorreth, offering their
vite all the time that thou livest in the

'

Lind.

20 ^ When the Lord thy God shall have
enlarged thy borders, as he hath spoken
to thee, and thou wilt eat the flesh that
thy soul desireth:
21 And if the place which the Lord thy
God shall choose, that his name should be
there, be far off, thou shalt kill of thy

k (;«!!. _'8. 14 : Ix. .'<4. 24; Infra 19. k.

ChaI". 12, Ver. 3J. That only fto thou, Sic. They
are forbid here to follow tbe ceremouies o/ the lie;i-

HOIIH

and daughter8,and burning them with thv.

32 What I command thee, that only do
thou to the Lord : neither add any thing,
nor diminish.

CHAPTER 13.

False prophets imist l>r slain, ami idolatmu$ cities
tirstrnyeil.

IF there rise in the midst of thee h
prophet or one that saith he hath

/ Infra I'.i. h.

Uhmis ; or to make auy
ordiuauces.

alleratluii.H In lii« tllvluv
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/a/.vr prophets art' to bf .slum

dreaiued n dream, and he foretell a sign

and a wonder,
2 And that come to paas which he spoke,

and he say to thee: Let us go and follow

strange gods, which thou knowest not,

and let us serve them

:

3 Thou Shalt not hear the words of that

prophet or dreamer : for the Lord your

God trieth you, that it may appear

whether you love hira with all your

heart, and with all your soul, or not.

4 Follow the Lord your God, and fear

him, and keep his commandments, and

hear his voice : him you sh^ll serve, and

to him you shall cleave.

5 And that prophet or forger of dreams
ehall be slain : because he spoke to draw
you away from the Lord your God, who
brought you out of the land of Egypt,

and redeemed you from the house of

bondage : to make thee go out of the

way, which the Lord thy God com-
manded thee : and thou shalt take away
the evil out of the midst of thee.

6 If thy brother the son of thy mother,

or thy eon, or daughter, or thy wife that

is in thy bosom, or thy friend, whom thou

lovest as thy own soul, would persuade

thee secretly, saying: Let us go, and
serve strange gods, which thou knowest
not, nor thy fathers,

7 Of all the nations round about, that

are near or afar off, from one end of the

earth to the other,

8 Consent not to him, hear him not,

neither let thy eye spare him to pity and
conceal him,
9 But thou shalt presently put him to

death. " Let thy hand be first upon him,

and afterwards the hands of all the

people.

10 With stones shall he be stoned to

death: because he would have with-

drawn thee from the Lord thy God, who
brought thee out of the land of Egypt,

from the house of bondage

:

11 That all Israel hearing may fear, and
may do no more any thing like this.

12 If in one of thy cities, which the Lord
thy God shall give thee to dwell in, thou
hear some say

:

13 Children of Belial are gone out of

n Infra 17 l.— o B. C. 1405.

DEUTERONOMY Idolatrous cities to be destroijed

the midst of thee, and have withdrawn
the inhabitants of their city, and have
said : Let us go, and serve strange gods
which you know not:

14 Inquire carefully and diligently, the

truth of the thing by looking well into

it, and if thou find that which is said to

be certain, and that this abomination
hath been really committed,
15 Thou shalt forthwith kill the inhabit-

ants of that city with the edge of the

sword, and shalt destroy it and all things

that are in it, even the cattle.

16 And all the household goods that are

there, thou shalt gather together in the

midst of the streets thereof, and shalt

burn them with the city itself, so as to

consume all for the Lord thy God, and
that it be a heap for ever: it shall be

built no more.
17 And there shall nothing of that ana-

thema stick to thy hand : that the Lord
may turn from the wrath of his fury, and
may have mercy on thee, and multiply

thee as he swore to thy fathers,

18 When thou shalt hear the voice of

the Lord thy God, keeping all his pre-

cepts, which I command thee this day,

that thou mayst do what is pleasing in

the sight of the Lord thy God.

CHAPTER 14.

In mourningfor the dead they are not to follow the
ways of tfie Gentiles : the distinction of clean and
unclean meats : ordinances concernUuj tithes, and
firstfruits.

E ye children of the Lord your God :
**

you shall not cut yourselves, nor
make any baldness for the dead

;

2 ^ Because thou art a holy people to

the Lord thy God : and he chose thee to

be his peculiar people of all nations that

are upon the earth. *

3 9 Eat not the things that are unclean:

4 These are the beasts that you shall

eat, the ox, and the sheep, and the goat,

5 The hart and the roe, the buflBe, the

chamois, the pygarg, the wild goat, the

camelopardalus.
6 Every beast that divideth the hoof in

two parts, and cheweth the cud, you
shall eat.

7 But of them that chew the cud, but

B^

Chap. 13. Ver. 9. Presently put him to death.

Not by killing him by private authority, but by
informing the magistrate, and proceeding by order
of justice.

Ver 13. BeliaL That is, without yoke. Hence
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p Supra 7. 6 ; Infra 26. 18.^g Lev. 11. 4.

the wicked, wlio refuse to be subject to the divine

law, are called in scripture the children of Belial.

Chap. 14. Ver. 3. Unclean. See the annotations

on Lev. li.



(^^fean^ndunclean meats I)EUTFR(^\nM\- n i •

^^;i^^l^^;r^,^...r..^:Zr::^:7^~^^ ^':^^^^^^J'n__Al!lJ,^^}t£^ be remembereddivide not the hoof, you shall not eat,
such as the camel, '.he hare, and the
cherogril: because chey chew the cud
but divide not the hoof, they shall be
unclean to you.

8 The swine also, because it divideth the
hoof, but cheweth not the cud, shall be
unclean, their flesh you shall not eat, and
^heir carcasses you shall not touch.

'

9 These shall you eat of all that abidem the waters: All that have fins and
scales, you shall eat.

10 Such as are without fins and scales
you shall noc eat, because they are un-
clean.

11 All birds that are clean you shall eat.
12 The unclean eat not: to wit, the

eagle, and the grype, and the osprey,
13 The ringtail, and the vulture, and the

kite according to their kind

:

14 And all of the raven's kind:
15 And the ostrich, and the owl, and the

iarus, and the hawk according to its kind

:

16 The heron, and the swan, and the
stork,

17 And the cormorant, the porphirion,
and the night crow,
18 The bittern, and the charadrion,

3very one in their kind: the hoop also
and the bat.

19 Every ..hing that creepeth, and hath
little wings, shall be unclean, and shall
not be eaten.
20 All that is clean, you shall eat.
21 But whatsoever is dead of itself, eat

not thereof. Give it to the stranger,
that is within thy gates, to eat, or jell it
to him: because thou art the holy people
of the Lord thy ^God. Th..u shalt not
boil a kid in the milk of his dam.
22 Every year thou shalt set aside the

tithes of all thy fruits that the earth
bringeth forth,

23 And thou shalt eat before the Lord
thy God in the place which he shall
choose, that his name may be called
upon therein, the tithe of thy corn, and
thy wine, and thy oil, and the firstborn
of thy herds and thy sheep : that thou
mayst learn to fear the Lord thy God at
ill times.
94 RMf .rrUr. 4.X, , .,

i^ui u bu Y ».tou, auQ Kccp all unngfl that
^4 ijut when the way and the place

|
he hath ordiuned, and which I command

fai off, and he hath blessed thee, and Ihou
'^5

Tl^u 'r if ""n'"^**^
thingH'thither?

25 Thou Shalt sell them all, and tu;ntheni into money, and shalt carry it inthy hand, and shalt go tK) the plac. whichthe Lord shall choose :

26 And thou Shalt buy with thc3 samemoney whatsoever pleaseth thee, either
of the herds or of sheep, wine also andstrong drink, and all that thy soul de-
siretli: and thou shalt eat before theLord thy God, and shalt feast, thou and
thy house:
27 And the Levite that is within thy

gates, beware thou forsake him not be-
cause he hath no other part in thy pos-
session.

28 The third year thou shalt separate
another tithe of all things that grow to
thee at that time, and shalt lay it ud
within thy gates.
29 And the Levite that hath no other

part nor possession with thee, and the
stranger and the fatherless and the
widow, that are within thy gates, shall
come and shall eat and be filled : that
the Lord thy God may bless thee in all
the works of thy hands that thou shalt
do.

CHAPTER 15.
The law of the seventh year of mn isHon, The Antlings of cattle are to be sanctified to the Lord.

IN the seventh year thou shalt make a
remission, ®

2 Which shall be celebrated in this or-
der. He to whom any thing is owing
from his friend or neighbour or brother,
cannot demand it again, because it is the
year of remission of tlie Lord,
3 Of the foreigner or stranger t hou mayst

exact it: of thy countryman and neigh-
bour thou shalt not have power to de-
mand it again.

4 And there shall be no poor nor beg-
gar among you: that the Lord thy God
may bless thee in the land which he will
give thee in possession.
5 Yet so if thou hear the voice of the

Lord thy God, and keep all things that

r Ex. TA. 19, and .'^4. 2G.

Sil^^'^^f'
^^'•'^- ^'^reshalH,enopoor,Sic. It

ihm M^P n^'^"'^''''/*^^,'''^ ^f " 7>romlse, that there
inouid be no poor in Israel, as appears from ver 11vhere we learu that God's people wouiauever he "t

« H. c. uor.
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a loss to Jlnd ol)j«H-ts for thrlr cliarlly: hut ,i i^ .tu
ordinance that all shouUl do their hest t«nd«vtv..iir!»
f« prevent any of thrjr hn'tliri-n from «uflenug tiiv
harUsUipa of povci ty and want.



( ha r it11 to the hnthrvn

thee this day, he will bless thee, a8 ho

hath promiist'd,

6 Thou 8halt lend to many nations, and

l)ErTKH(^\OMV
T

The firstborn of cattle

18 Turn not away thy eyes from them
when thou makeat them free : because

he liath tjerved thee six years according

thou Shalt borrow of no man. Thou shall
\

to the wages of a hireling: that the Lord

have dominion over very many nations,

and no one shall have do.ainion over thee.

7 If one of thy brethren that dwelleth

within the gates of thy city in the land

which the Lord thy God will give thee,

come to poverty: thou shalt not harden

thy heart, nor close thy hand,

P But shalt open it to the poor man,
• thou shalt lend him, that which thou

perceivest he hath need of.

9 Beware lest perhaps a wicked thought

steal in upon thee, and thou say in thy

heart :
** The seventh year of remission

draweth nigh ; and thou turn away thy

eyes from thy poor brother, denying to

lend him that which he asketh : lest he

cry against thee to the Lord, and it be-

come a sin unto thee.

1 But thou shalt give to him ' neither

snalt thou do any thing craftily in re-

lieving his necessities : that the Lord thy

God may bless thee at all times, and in

nil things to which thou shalt put thy

hand.
11 ^ There ^111 not be wanting poor in

the land of thy habitation: therefore I

command thee to open thy hand to thy

needy and poor brother, that liveth in

the land.

12 "^ When thy brother a Hebrew man,

or Hebrew woman is sold to thee, and

hath served thee six years, in the seventh

year thou shalt let him go free :

13 And when thou sendest him out free,

thou shalt not let him go away empty

:

14 But shalt give him for his way out of

thy flocks, and out of thy barnfloor, and

thy winepress, wherewith the Lord thy

God shall bless thee.

15 Remember that thou also wast a

bondservant in the land of Egypt, and the

Lord thy God made thee free, and there-

fore I now command thee this.

16 But if he say : I will not depart : be-

cause he loveth thee, and thy house, and

findeth that he is well with thee :

17 Thou shalt take an awl, and bore

through his car in the door of thy house,

and he shall serve thee for ever : thou

shalt do in like manner to thy woman-
servant also.

t Matt 5. 42 ; Luke 6. 34.—w Ex. 23. 11 ; Lev. 25. 2.

V M&tt. 2G. 11.-1^ Ex. 21. 2; Jer. 34. 14

thy God may bless thee in all the works
that thou dost.

19 Of the firstlings, that come of thy

herds and thy sheep, thou shalt sanctify

to the Lord thy God whatsoever is of the

male sex. Thou shalt not work with the

firstling o1 a bullock, and thou shalt not

shear the firstlings of thy sheep.

20 In the sight of the Lord thy God
shalt thou eat them every year, in the

place that the Lord shall choose, thou

and thy house.

21 -^ But if it have a blemish, or be lame,

or bhnd, or in any part disfigured or

feeble, it shall not be sacrificed to the

Lord thy God.
22 But thou shalt eat it within the gates

of thy city ; the clean and the unclean

shall eat them alike, as the roe and as

the hart.

23 Only thou shalt take heed not to eat

their blood, but pour it out on the earth

as water.

CHAPTER 16.

The three principal solemnities to he observed: just

judges to he ajypointed in every city : all occasions

of idolatry to he avoided.

OBSERVE the month of new corn,^

which is the first of the spring, that

thou mayst celebrate the phase to the

Lord thy God : because in this month
the Lord thy God brought thee out of

Egypt by night.

2 And thou shalt sacrifice the phase to

the Lord thy God, of sheep, and of oxen,

in the place which the Lord thy God
shall choose, that his name may dwell

there.

3 Thou shalt not eat with it leavened

bread: seven days shalt thou eat without

leaven, the bread of affliction, because

thou earnest out of Egypt in fear : that

thou mayst remember the day of thy
;

coming out of Egypt, all the days of thy

life.

4 No leaven shall be seen in all thy

coasts for seven days, neither shall any

of the flesh of that which was sacrificed

the first day in the evening remain until

morningo
5 Thou mayst not immolate the phase

X Lev. 22. 20 and 21 ; EccU, 35, Xi,

,j B. C. 1405,
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hjasf (hin.s h, he uhsrnrd DKITKROXOMY / / s i
-

in any one of thy citiesT^^^ch the Lord
f theljlac^^^^hiMTTr-lT^

"
u^^^^thv God will ^ive th«P : I . P "^^® ^^^^^ ^^ «hall choo8(>: in thefeast ot unleavened bread, ui the'fe6 But in the place which the Lord thy weeL Tr in ?k

'''''''*' '" '*'*' '^^"^ ^*

God shall choo«e, that his name may ' ^No one «h.^i
^'^' "' taJ>ernaol...

dwell there: thou shalt immolate "th^
| em^tvTefot'th^E "^^' '^'^ '^"^"

1- But every one shall offer accordine tcwhat he hath, according u, the bleMsingof

^l r?u ^f ^"^"^' ''^^^'^^ ^'** »^^^i^ ^ive hini.
18 rhou Shalt appoint judges and nmei8-

trates in all thy gates, whi(.h the lA)rd
thy God shall give thee, in all thy tribe« •

that they may judge the people with just
judgment, *'

a^^u"^"^
^^^ ^^ ^^^® ^ «^^-^er part

Thou shalt not accept person nor gift*-
for gifts bhnd the eyes of the wise, and
change the words of the just.
20 Thou shalt follow justly after that

which is just: that thou mayst live and
possess the land, which the Lord thy God
shall give thee.
21 Thou shalt plant no grove, nor any

tree near the altar of the Lord thy God'-
22 Neither shalt thou make nor set up

to thyself a statue : wiiich things the
Lord thy God hateth.

phase in the evening, at the going down
of the sun, at which time thou camest
out of Egypt.
7 And thou shalt dress, and eat it in the

place which the Lord thy God shall
choose, and in the morning rising up
thou shalt go into thy dwellings.
8 Six days shalt thou eat unleavened

bread
:
and on the seventh day, because

it is the assembly of the Lord thy God,
>hou shalt do no work.
9 Thou shalt number unto thee seven
weeks from that day, wherein thou didst
put the sickle to the corn.
10 And thou shalt celebrate the festival

of weeks to the Lord thy God, a voluntary
oblation of thy hand, which thou shalt
offer according to the blessing of the
Lord thy God.
11 And thou shalt feast before the Lord

thy God, thou, and thy son, and thy
daughter, and thy manservant, and thy
maidservant, and the Levite that is within
thy gates, and the stranger and the father-
less, and the widow, who abide with you

:

in the place which the Lord thy God shall
choose, that his name may dwell there:
12 And thou shalt remember that thou

wast a servant in Egypt : and thou
shalt keep and do the things that are
commanded.
13 Thou shalt celebrate the solemnity

also of tabernacles seven days, when
fchou hast gathered in thy fruit of the
bamfloor and of the winepress.
14 And thou shalt make merry in thy

festival time, thou, thy son, and thy
daughter, thy manservant, and thy maid-
servant, the Levite also and the stranger,
and the fatherless and the widow that
are within thy gates.
15 Seven days shalt thou celebrate

feasts to the Lord thy God in the place
wliich the Lord shall choose : and the
Lord thy God will bless thee in all thy
fruits, and in every work of thy hands,
and thou shalt be in joy.
16 Three times in a year shall all thy

males appear before the Lord thy God in

CHAPTER 17.

z Kx. •_'.'?. ir>, and :u. JO; Ec(;li, af). 6.
a Ex. 'J3. H; Lov. in. 15; Siipra 1. 17 ; Eccli. 20. 31.

Victims must he u-ifhonf hlerni.sh. Tdolaferf, ore tt
he shiin. Contra rersirs are to be <it,ided h„ t/u
hii/h priest and council, whose sentence inu\f U
olHu/cdimderpoin of death. The duty of a kmnwho IS to receive the taw of Cod at tlie prirst'i,

rpHOU* Shalt not sacrifice tc the Lord
JL thy God a sheep, or an ox, wherein
there is blemish, or any fault: for that ip

an abomination to tiie Lord thy God.
2 When there shall be found among you

within any of thy gates, which tiie Lorti
thy God shall give thee, man or woman
that do evil in the sight of the Lord thy
God, and transgress his covenant,
3 So as to go and serve strange gods,
and adore them, the sun and the moon!
and all the host of heaven, whicli I have
not commanded

:

4 And this is told thee, and hearing it

thou hast inquired diligently, and found
it to be trut', and that the aboniin.it ion if

committed in Israel:

5 Thou shalt bring forth thf man or the
woman, who have comniittt'd that nu>Ht
wicked thing, to the gates of thy city,
and they shall be stoned.

6 ^ Bv the mouth of two or three wit-

e Infra lO. 1.'

b R. C. IJOr,.

: Mutt IH I»? •-' Cor. 18. 1.

Chap. 17 Ver. 3. The host of heaven.

20.*?

Tbat Is. U^e stars.



neir ih'cisiou.s to l>e ohscrtrd DEUTERONOMY
neftscs shall he die that is to be slain.

I.tt no man be i>ut to death, when only

one bt^areth witness against him.

7 The hands of the wiinesKes shall be

lirst upon him to kill him/' and after-

w:irds the liands of the rest of the people :

that thou mayst take away the evil out

of the midst of thee.

H If thou perceive that there be among
you a hard and doubtful matter in judg-

ment between blood and blood, cause

and cause, leprosy and leprosy : and thou

see that the words of the judges within

ihy gates do vary: arise, and go up to

the place, which the Lord thy God shall

choose.
9 *" And thou shalt come to the priests

of the Levitical race, and to the judge,

that shall be at that time: and thou

shalt ask of them, and they shall shew
thee the truth of the judgment.

10 And thou shalt do whatsoever they

shall say, that preside in the place, which

the Lord shall choose, and what they

shall teach thee,

11 According to his law; and thou shalt

follow their sentence : neither shalt thou

decline to the right hand nor to the left

hand.
12 But he that will be proud, and refuse

to obey the commandment of the priest,

who ministereth at that time to the Lord

thy God, and the decree of the judge,

that man shall die, and thou shalt take

away the evil from Israel

:

13 And all the people hearing it shall

fear, that no one afterwards swell with

pride.

14 When thou art come into the land,

which the Lord thy God will give thee,

and possessest it, and shalt say: I will

set a king over me, as all nations have

that are round about

:

15 Thou shalt set him whom the Lord

thy God shall choose out of the number
of thy brethren. Thou mayst not make
a man of another nation king, that is not

thy brother.

16 And when he is made king, he shall

not multiply horses to himself, nor lead

back the people into Egypt, being lifted

up with the number of his horsemen,

d Supra lo. ».— t, ^ rar. 19. 8.

/B. C. 14^=;.

Tlie prwsVs share

especially since the Lord hath com-
manded you to return no more the same
way.
17 He shall not have many wives, that

may allure his mind, nor immense sums
of silver and gold.

18 But after he is raised to the throne

of his kingdom, he shall copy out to him-

self the Deuteronomy of this law in a

volume, taking the copy of the priests

of the Levitical tribe,

19 And he shall have it with him, and
shall read it all the days of his life, that

he may learn to fear the Lord his God,

and keep his words and ceremonies, that

are commanded in the law

;

20 And that his heart be not lifted up
with pride over his brethren, nor decline

to the right or to the left, that he and

his sons may reign a long time over

Israel.

CHAPTER 18.

The Lord is the inheritance of the priests and Lr

vites. Heathenish abominations are to be avoided.

The great prophet Christ is promised. Fah^e

prophets must be slain.

rpHE ^priests and Levites, ^and all

X that are of the same tribe, shall have

no part nor inheritance with the rest of

Israel, because they shall eat the sacri-

fices of the Lord, and his oblations,

2 And they shall receive nothing else

of the possession of their brethren : for

the Lord himself is their inheritance, as

he hath said to them.
3 This shall be the priest's due from the

people, and from them that o^er vic-

tims : whether they sacrifice an ox, or a

sheep, they shall give to the priest the

shoulder and the breast

:

4 ^ The firstfruits also of corn, of wine,

and of oil, and a part of the wool from

the shearing of their sheep.

5 For the Lord thy God hath chosen

him of all thy tribes, to stand and to

minister to the name of the Lord, him
and his sons for ever.

6 If a Levite go out of any one of the

cities throughout all Israel, in which he

dwelleth, and have a longing mind to

come to the place which the Lord shall

choose, _^^______

Ver. 8. // thou perceive, &c. Here we see what
authority God was pleased to give to the church

guides of the Old Tpstament, in deciding, without

appeal. all coutroveisies relating to the law ; promis-
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n Mum. 18. '20 and 23 ; Supra 10. 9 ; 1 Cor. 9. 13.

h Num. 18. 21.

ing that they should not err therein ; and surely he

has not done less lor the church guides of the ^ew
Testament.



Agaimt jxigan practices DEUTKRONOM

Y

7 He shall minister in the name of the
Lord Lis God, as all his brethren the Le-
vi Les do, that shall stand at that time
before the Lord.
8 He shall receive the same portion of

food that the rest do: besides that whicli
is due to him in nis own city, by succes-
sion from his fathers.

9 When thou art come into the land
which the Lord thy God shall give thee,
beware lest thou have a mind to imitate
the abominations of those nations.
10 * Neither let there be found among

you any one that shall expiate his
son or daughter, making them to pass
through the fire: or that consulteth
soothsayers, or observeth dreams and
omens, neither let there be any wizard,
11 Nor charmer, nor any one that con-

sulteth pythonic spirits, or fortune tell-
ers, J or that seeketh the truth from the
dead.
12 For the Lord abhorreth all these

things, and for these abominations he
will destroy them at thy coming.
13 Thou Shalt be perfect, and without

spot before the Lord thy God.
14 These nations, whose land thou shalt

possess, hearken to soothsayers and di-
viners : but thou art otherwise instructed
by the Lord thy God.
15 '^ The Lord thy God will raise up to

thee a prophet of thy nation and of thy
brethren like unto me: him thou shalt
hear

:

16 As thou desiredst of the Lord thy
3od in ^ Horeb, when the assembly was
gathered together, and saidst: Let me
not hear any more the voice of the
Lord my God, neither let me see any
nore this exceeding great fire, lest I
lie.

17 And the Lord said to me : They have
ipoken all things well.
18 "* I will raise them up a prophet out
)f the midst of their brethren like to
ihee

: and I will put my words in his
nouth, and he shall speak to them all
phat I shall command him.
19 And he that will not hear his words,
vhich he shall speak in my name, I will
)0 the revenger.
20 But the prophet, who being cor-
upted with pride, shall speak in my
lame things that I did not command

( Hies of refutje

name of strange
ium to say, or in the
gods, shall be «lain.

21 And if in silent thought thou an-

t^V "T"^" ^ ^"°^ ^^« word thatthe Lord hath not spoken?

.fJ^ZV^^^ ^^^"^ '^'^ «^^"= Whatso-ever that same prophet foretelleth inthe name of the Lord, and it comeih not
to pass: that thing the Lord hath not
spoken, but the prophet hath forged itby the pride of his mind • and therefore
thou shalt not fear him.

w

* Lev. 20, 27. —j 1 Kings 28. l. — k John 1. 46

;

Acts 3. 22. — I Ex. 20. 21. — m JotiU 1. 45.

CHAPTER 19.

The cUies of refuge. Wilful m u rrler, and false trtt.
7iesse8 must be punUhed.

HEN " the Lord thy God hath de-
stroyed the nations, whose land

he will deUver to thee, and thou shalt
possess it, and shalt dweU in the cities
and houses thereof

:

2 ° Thou shalt separate to thee three
cities in the midst of the land, which the
Lord will give thee in possession,
3 Paving diligently the way: and thou

shalt divide the whole province of thy
land equally into three parts: that he
who is forced to flee for manslaughter,
may have near at hand whither to es-
cape.

4 This shall be the law of the slayer that
fleeth, whose life is to be saved : He that
killeth his neighbour ignorantly, and who
is proved to have had no hatred against
him yesterday and the day before

:

5 But to have gone with him to the wood
to hew wood, and in cutting down tlie

tree the axe slipped out of his hand, and
the iron slipping from the handle struck
his friend, and killed him: he shall flee
to one of the cities aforesaid, and hve:
6 Lest perhaps the next kinsman of him
whose blood was shed, pushed on by his
grief should pursue, and apprehend him,
if the way be too long, and take away
the life of him who is not guilty of death,
because he is proved to have had no
hatred before against him that wa« slain.

7 Therefore I command thee, that thou
separate three cities at equal distance
one from another.
8 ^'And when the Ix)rd thy God shall
have enlarged thy borders, a^ he «wore
to thy fathers, and sliall give thee all th^
land that he promised them,

n B. c. 140.-..-

7) (;»'n. 2K. 14

o Num. 35.
Kx. .14. L'4 :

11 ; J.K». 20. 2.

Suprn \-2. 20.
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9 (Yet 80, if thou keep hie command-
xnentfi, and do the thin^ which I com-

mand thee this day, that thou love the

Lord thy God, and walk in his ways at

all times'^ thou shalt add to thee other

three oitiefl, and shalt double the number
of the three cities aforesaid:

10 That innocent blood may not be shed

in the midst of the land which the Lord

thy God will give thee to possess, lest

thou be guilty of blood.

11*^ But if any man hating his neighbour,

lie in wait for his life, and rise and strike

him, and he die, and he flee to one of the

cities aforesaid,

12 The ancients cf his city shall send,

and take him out of the place of refuge,

and shall deliver him into the hand of the

kinsman of him whose blood was shed,

and he shall die.

13 Thou shalt not pity him, and thou

Bhalt take away the guilt of innocent

61ood out of Israel, that it may be well

with thee.

14 Thou shalt not take nor remove thy

leighbour's landmark, which thy prede-

cessors have set in thy possession, which

the Lord thy God will give thee in the

land that thou shalt receive to possess.

15 *" One witness shall not rise up against

any man, whatsoever the sin or wicked-

ness be: but in the mouth of two or

three witnesses every word shall stand.

16 If a lying witness stand against a

man, accusing him of transgression,

17 Both of them, between whom the

controversy is, shall stand before the

Lord in the sight of the priests and the

judges that shall be in those days.

18 ''And when after most diligent in-

quisition, they shall find that the false

witness hath told a lie against his brother:

19 They shall render to him as he meant
to do to his brother, and thou shalt take

away the evil out of the midst of thee

:

20 That others hearing may fear, and

may not dare to do such things.

21 Thou shalt not pity him, *but shalt

require life for life, eye for eye, tooth

for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot.

CHAPTER 20.

Laws relating to war.

IF** thou go out to war against thy

enemies, and see horsemen and char-

Laws relating to war

iots, and the numberp ot the enemy's

jirmy grfaier than thine, thou shalt no;

fear them: because tlie Lord thy God is

with thee, whf> brought thee out of the

land of Egypt
2 And when the battle is now a\ and,

the priest shall stand before the army,

and shall speak to the people in this

manner

:

3 Hear, O Israel, you join battle thia

day against your enemies, let not your

heart be dismayed, be not afraid, do not

give back, fear ye them not

:

4 Because the Lord your God is in the

midst of you, and will fight for you

against your enemies, to deliver you

from danger.

5 And the captains shallproclaim through

every band in the hearing of the army

:

^What man is there, that hath built a

new house, and hath not dedicated it?

let him go and return to his house, lest

he die in the battle, and another man
dedicate it.

6 What man is there, that hath planted

a vineyard, and hath not as yet made it

to be common, whereof all men may eat?

let him go, and return to his house, lest

he die in the battle, and another man
execute his oflBice.

7 What man is there, that hath espoused

a wife, and not taken her? let him go,

and return to his house, lest he die in the

war, and another man take her.

8 After these things are declared they

shall add the rest, and shall speak to the

people :
^ What man is there that is fear-

ful, and faint hearted? let him go, and

return to his house, lest he make the

hearts of his brethrer. to fear, as he him-

self is possessed with fear.

9 And when the captains of the army

shall hold their peace, and have made ar

end of speaking, every man shall pre-

pare their bands to fight.

10 If at any time thou come to fighl

against a city, thou shalt first offer ii

peace.
11 If they receive it, and open the gatei

to thee, all the people that are therein

shall be saved, and shall serve thee pay

ing tribute.

12 But if they will not make peace, an(

shall begin war against thee, thou shal

besiege it.

(7 Num. 35. 20.— r Supra 17.

2 Cor. 13 1.— .> Da..
6 ; Matt. 18. 16 t Ex. 21. 23 and 24 ; Lev. 24. 20 : Matt. 5. 38.

u B. C. 1405.— '.' 1 Mac. 3. 56.— »' Judges 7. o

2()<5



Certain people to be ^.^/ro,/.j^^EUTERONO^n^ Krpiation of a .caret murder
13 And when the Lord thv God «H«n 3 Ai;51i;7i;;^i;^^7^n^;;>rcity which

they shall perceive to be nearer than the
rest shall take a heifer of the herd, that
hath not drawn in the yoke, nor ploughed
the ground,

4 And they shall bring her into arough and stony valley, that never wa«
ploughed, nor sown: and there they shall
strike off the head of the heifer

:

5 And the priests the sons of iJevi shall
come, whom the Lord thy God hath
chosen to minister to him, and to blens
in hifl name, and that by their word every
matter should be decided, and whatsoever
18 clean or unclean should be judged.
6 And the ancients of that city shaU
come to the person slain, and shall wash
their hands over the heifer that waa
killed in the valley,

7 And shall say: Our hands did not shed
this blood, nor did our eyes see it
8 Be merciful to thy people Israel, whom

thou hast redeemed, O Lord, and lay
not innocent blood to their charge, in
the midst of thy people IsraeL And the
guilt of blood shall be taken from them:
9 And thou shalt be free from the inno-

cent's blood, that was shed, when thou
Shalt have done what the Lord hath com-
manded thee.

10 If thou go out to fight against thy
enemies, and the Lord thy God deliver
them into thy hand, and thou lead them
away captives,
11 And seest in the number of the cap-

tives a beautiful woman, and lovest her,
and wilt have her to wife,
12 Thou Shalt bring her into thy house:

and she shall shave her hair, and pare
her nails,

13 And shall put off the raiment, wherein
she was taken : and shall remain in thy
house, and mourn for her father and mo-
ther one month: and after that thou shalt
go in unto her, and shalt sleep with her,
and she shall be thy wife.
14 But if afterwards she please thee

not, thou shalt let her go free, but thou
mayst not sell her for money nor oppress
her by might because thou hast humbled
her.

15 If a man have two wives, one be-
loved, and the other hated, and they hav»»

had children by him, and the son of the
hated be the firstborn.

the Lord thy God shall
deliver it into thy hands, thou shalt slay
all that are therein of the male sex with
the edge of the sword,
14 Excepting women and children, cat-

tle and other things, that are in the city.
And thou shalt divide all the prey to the
army, and thou shalt eat the spoils of thy
enemies, which the Lord thy God Ghall
jive thee.

15 So shalt thou do to all cities that are
at a great distance from thee, and are
not of these cities which thou shalt re-
ceive in possession.
16 But of those cities that shall be given

thee, thou shalt suffer none at all to live:
17 But shalt kill them with the edge of

the sword, to wit, the Hethite, and the
Amorrhite, and the Chanaanite, the
Pherezite, and the Hevite, and the Jebu-
site, as the Lord thy God hath commanded
thee

:

18 Lest they teach yon to do all the
abominations which they have done to
vheir gods: and you should sin against
the Lord your God.
19 When thou hast besieged a city a

long time, and hath compassed it with
bulwarks to take it, thou shalt not cut
down the trees that may be eaten of,
neither shalt thou spoil the country
round about with axes : for ?t is a tree,
and not a man, neither can it increase
the number of them that fight against
thee.

20 But if there be any trees that are not
fruitful, but wild, and fit for other uses,
cut them down, and make engines, until
thou take the city, which fighteth against
bhee.

CHAPTER 21.
The expiation of a secret murder. The marrying a
captive. The eldest son must not be deprlrefl of
his Inrthrightfor hatred o/ his mother. A stubborn
son is to be stoned to death. When one is hanged
on a gibbet, he must be taken dovm the same day
and buried.

WHEN ^ there shall be found in the
land, which the Lord thy God will

pve thee, the corpse of a man slain, and
t is not known who is guilty of the
nurder,

2 Thy ancients and judges shaU go out,
ind shall measure from the place where
he body lieth the distance of every city
•ound about

:

xB. C. 140r
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Punishment ofastubbani son DEUTERONOMY Various laws

U' And he meaneth to divide bis sub-

stance union^ liisaons: he may not make
the son of the beloved the tirstborn, and
prefer him before the son of the hated.

17 V But he shall acknowledp:e the son of

the hat^d for the firstborn, tmd shall give

him a double portion of all he hath : for

this is the first of his children, and to

him are due the first birthrights.

18 If a man have a stubborn and unruly

son, who will not hear the command-
ments of his father or mother, and being

corrected, slighteth obedience

:

19 They shall take him and bring him
to the ancients of his city, and to the

gate of judgment,
20 And shall say to them : This our son

is rebellious and stubborn, he slighteth

hearing our admonitions, he giveth him-
self to revelling, and to debauchery and
banquetings:
21 The people of the city shall stone

him: and he shall die, that you may take

away the evil out of the midst of you,

and all Israel hearing it may be afraid.

22 When a man hath committed a crime

for which he is to be punished with death,

and being condemned to die is hanged on
a gibbet

:

23 His body shall not remain upon the

tree, but shall be buried the same day

:

* for he is accursed of God that hangeth
on a tree: and thou shalt not defile thy

land, which the Lord thy God shall give

thee in possession.

CHAPTER 22.

Humanity towards neighbours. Xeither sex may
use the apparel oj the other. Cruelty to be avoided
even to birds. Battlements about the roof of a
house. Things of divers kinds not to be mixed.
The punishment of him that slandereth his wife,

as also of adultery and rape.

THOU " shalt not pass by if thou seest

thy brother's ox, ^or his sheep go

astray : but thou shalt bring them back to

thy brother.

2 And if thy brother be not nigh, or thou

know him not : thou shalt bring them to

thy house, and they shall be with thee

until thy brother seek them, and receive

them.
3 Thou shalt do in like manner with his

ass, and with his raiment, and with every

y 1 Par, 5.1,— z Gal. 3. 13.— a B. C. 1405.

thing that is thy brother's, which is lost:

if thou find it, neglect it not as pertain-

ing to another.

4 If thou see thy brother's ass or his ox
to bo fallen down in the way, thou shalt

not slight it, but shalt lift it up with him.
5 A woman shall not be clothed with
man's apparel, neither shall a man use
woman's apparel : for he that doeth these
things is abominable before God.
6 If thou find as thou walkest by the

way, a bird's nest in a tree, or on the
ground, and the dam sitting upon the
young or upon the eggs : thou shalt not
take her with her young :

7 But shalt let her go, keeping tho

young which thou hast caught : that it

may be well with thee, and thou mayst
live a long time.

8 When thou buildest anew house, thou
shalt make a battlement to the roof

round about : lest blood be shed in thy

house, and thou be guilty, if any one slip,

and fall down headlong.

9 Thou shalt not sow thy vineyard with

divers seeds : lest both the seed which
thou hast sown, and the fruit of the vine

yard, be sanctified together.

10 Thou shalt not plough with an ox
and an ass together.

11 Thou shalt not wear a garment that

is woven of woollen and linen together.

12 ^ Thou shalt make strings in the hem
at the four corners of thy cloak, where-
with thou shalt be covered.

13 If a man marry a wife, and after-

wards hate her,

14 And seek occasions to put her away,

laying to her charge a very ill name, and
say : I took this woman to wife, and go-

ing in to her. I found her not a virgin:

15 Her father and mother shall take

her, and shau oring with them the to-

kens of her virginity to the ancients of

the city that are in the gate

:

16 And the father shall say r I gave my
(daughter unto this man to wife : and be-

cause he hateth her,

17 He layeth to her charge a very ill

name, so as to say: I found not thy

daughter a virgin : and behold these are

the tokens of my daughter's virginity.

b Ex. 23. 4.— c Num 15. 38.

Chap. 22. Ver. 6. Thou shalt not take, &c. This
was to shew them to exercise a certain mercy even
to irrational creatures ; and by that means to train

them up to a horror of cruelty ; and to the exercise I

of humanity and mutual charity one to another, >

Ver. 8. Battlement This precaution was neces-

sary, because all their houses had flat tops, and it

was usual to walk aud to converse together upoD

them.
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Punishment of adultery DEUTERONOMY
And they shall spread the cloth before
the ancients of the city .

18 And the ancients of that city shall
take that man, and beat him,
19 Condemning him besides in a hun-

dred sides of silver, which he shall give
to the damsel's father, because he hath
defamed by a very ill name a virgin of
Israel : and he shall have her to wife,
and may not put her away all the diiys
of his life.

20 Bat if what he charged her with be
true, and virginity be not found in the
damsel

:

21 They shall cast her out of the doors
of her father's house, and the men of the
city shall stone her to death, and she
shall die: because she hath done a wick-
ed thing in Israel, to play the whore in
her father's house - and thou shalt take
away the evil out of the midst of thee.
22 ^ If a man lie with another man's

wife, they shall both die, that is to 3ay,
the adulterer and the adulteress: and
^hou shalt take away the evil out of Is-
rael.

23 If a man have espoused a damsel that
is a virgin, and some one find her in the
city, and lie with her,
24 Thou shalt bring them both out to

the gate of that city, and they shall be
stoned : the damsel, because she cried not
out, being in the city: the man, because
he hath humbled his neighbour's wife.
And thou shalt take away the evil from
the midst of thee.

25 But if a man find a damsel that is
betrothed, in the field, and taking hold
of her, lie with her, he alone shall die:
26 The damsel shall suffer nothing, nei-

ther is she guilty of death : for as a robber
riseth against his brother, and taketh
away his life, so also did the damsel suf-
fer :

27 She was alone in the field : she cried,
and there was no man to help her.
28 If a man find a damsel that is a vir-

gin, who is not espoused, and taking her,
lie with her, and the matter come to
judgment

:

29 « He that lay with her shall give to
the father of the maid fifty sides of sil-

ver, and shall have her to wife, because

IV/iomai/ not enter the church
he hath humbled hevTh^ay not puther away all the days of his hfe
30 No man shall lake his faiher's wife.nor remove his covering.

CHAPTER 23.
ffho may arid who may not , nter inU.
uncleanue,-,» to be avoiiU.l „1*,^,. ,

crtmnv/Hyitirej,, /ornirnt,n,., usun
catiiuj other men's yrape^ and corn "

rh.

Lev. '20. 10.— e Ex. '22. ir,.—/ b. C. 1405.

Chai». 23. Ver. 1. Kunnch. Bv tliose are meant,
In the spiritual sense, sik'M hs are b.irnMi in k<"»'I

AN /eunuch, whose testicles are brokenXX or cut away, or yard cut off, shall
not enter into the church of the Lord
2 A mamzer, that is to ^ay, one born

of a prostitute, shall not enter into the
church of the Lord, until the tenth gen-
eration.

3 ^The Ammonite and the Moabite
even after the tenth generation shall not
enter into the church of the Lord for
ever:

4 Because they would not meet you
with bread and water in the way, when
you came out of Egypt :

^ and because
they hired against th.-e Balaam, the son
of Beor, from Mesopotamia in Syria, to
curse thee.

5 And the Lord thy God would not hear
Balaam, and he turned his cursing into
thy blessing, because he loved thee.
6 Thou shalt not make peace with them,

neither shalt thou seek their prosperity
all the days of thy life for ever.
7 Thou shalt not abhor the Edomite, be-

cause he is thy brother : nor the Eg>'p-
tian, because thou wast a stranger in his
laud.

8 They that are born of them, in the
third generation shall enter into the
church of the Lord.
9 When thou goest out to war against

thy enemies, thou shalt keep thyself
from every evil thing.
10 If there be among you any man, that

is defiled in a dream by night, he shall go
forth out of the camp.
11 And shall not return, before he be

washed with water in the evening : and
after sunset he shall return into the
camp.
12 Thou shalt have a place without the

camp, to which thou mayst go for the
necessities of nature,
13 Carrying a paddle at thy girdle. .\nd

n 2 Ksd. i.{. \.~h Ntim. '.». Jos. 24. 9.

ass«'nil)lyor('()nj:roj,'ati(»n of Israol, soas to havo the»

privilejfe of an Isiacllt»'. or to 1»«' oapabJo of »uy
works. Ibid. Into the church. That is, iuto^tUe I yiaceo7"omc«^ unioug tbepc'V^
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}'otcs are iohf obaerred DEUTERONOMY Divorce permiffed

wtit'u thou Bi'tt^st viown, ' loi flhalt dig
round about, and with tae eiirlh mat is

dug up thou Bhalt cover
14 That which thou art eased of: Uor

the lx)rd thy God walketh iu the midat
of thy camp, to deliver thee, and to give
up thy enemies to thee*) and let thy
camp be holy, and let no unclean neus
appear therein, lest he go away from thee.

15 Thou shalt not deliver to his master
the servant that is tied to thee.

16 He shall dwell with thee in the place
that shall please him, and shall rest in

one of thy cities : give him no trouble.

17 There shall be no whore among the
daughters of Israel, nor whoremonger
among the sons of Israel.

18 Thou shalt not offer the hire of a
strumpet, nor the price of a dog, in the

house of the Lord thy God, whatsoever
it be that thou hast vowed : because both
these are an abomination to the Lord thy
God.
19 Thou shalt not lend to thy brother
money to usury, nor corn, nor any other
thing:

20 But to the stranger. To thy brother
thou shalt lend that which he wanteth,
without usury: that the Lord thy God
may bless tbee in all thy works in the
Hi^d, which thou shalt go in to possess.

'ZL wnen inou nast made a vow to the
Lord thy God, thou shalt not delay to

pay it: because the Lord thy God will

require it. And if thou delay, it shall be
imputed to thee for a sin.

22 If thou wilt not promise, thou shalt

be without sin.

23 But that which is once gone out of

thy lips, thou shalt observe, and shalt do
as thou hast promised to the Lord thy
God, and hast spoken with thy own will

and with thy own mouth.
24 Going into thy neighbour's vineyard,

thou mayst eat as many grapes as thou
pleasest . but must carry none out with
thee:
25 If thou go into thy friend's com, thou
mayst break the ears, and rub them in

thy hand: but not reap them with a
sickle.

i B. C. 1405.—j Matt 5. 31, and 19. 7 ; Mark 10 4.

Ver. 14. No iinriponneftfi. This caution against
suffering any filth in the camp, was to teach them to

fly the filth of sin, which driveth God away from the
soul.

Ver. 20. To thf atranncr. This was a dispensa-
tio granted Dy (iod to his people, who beir~ the';

CHAPTER 24.

Divorce pennittnl tn <ittiii/ ijiKitt'r evil : the newly
niiirrirti tnii>( tntt i/o (n ir<ir <>/ men Ktetiicrt<, of
lfj>ro.stj, oj jiU-ilf/t'ii, oj labourer»' hire, oj Justice,
aiul o/ duirity to the poor.

1
F * a man take a wife, ^ and have her,

and she find not favour in his eyep
for some uncleanness: he shall write a

bill of divorce, and shall give it in her
hand, and send her out of his house.
2 And when she is departed, and marri-

eth another husband,
3 And he also hateth her, and hath given
her a bill of divorce, and hath sent her out
of his house or is dead

:

4 The former husband cannot take her
again to wife: because she is defiled, and
is become abominable before the Lord;
lest thou cause thy land to sm, which the
Lord thy God shall give thee to possess.

6 When a man hath lately taken a wife,

he shall not go out to war, neither shall

any public business be enjoined him, but
he shall be free at home without fault,

that for one year he may rejoice with hie

wife.

6 Thou shalt not take the nether, nor
the upper millstone to pledge: for h©
hath pledged his life to thee.

7 If any man be found soliciting his

brother of the children of Israel, and
selling him shall take a price, he shall

be put to death, and thou shalt take

away the evil from the midst of thee.

8 Observe diligently that thou incur not
the stroke of the leprosy, but thou shalt

do whatsoever the priests of the Leviti-

cal race shall teach thee, according to

what I have commanded them, and fulfil

thou it carefully.

9 ^ Remember what the Lord your God
did to Mary, in the way when you came
out of Egypt.
10 When thou shalt demand of thy

neighbour any thing that he oweth thee,

thou shalt not go into his house to take

away a pledge

:

11 But thou shalt stand without, and he
shall bring out to thee what he hath.

12 But if he be poor, the pledge shall

not lodge with thee that night,

k Num. 12. 10.

Lord of all things, can cnve a right an'' title to on«
upon the goods of another. Otherwise the scriptur'^

everywhere con<iemns usury, as contrary to th law
of God, and a crying s;n. Sep Ex. 22. 25 ; Lev. -j. 3R
3? i ? £S(L 5. 7 Fs. 14. 5 ; Ezech. 18. 8, 13, &C
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On 3v.si,ce and chanty DEUTERONOMY The ox mrf to h, muzzled
13 but thou Shalt restore it to him pre- i'l F "there be a eontroversv b.>tweetsen ly before the going down of the sun :

' 1 men, and they cali upo^^he ^ dZ^that he may sleep in h,s own ra.mont they shall give the priie of luAce to

tice before the Lord thy God
14 ' Thou shalt not refuse the hire of the

needy, and the poor, whether he be thy
brother, or a stranger that dwelleth with
thee in the land, and is within thy ^ates

:

15 But thou shalt pay him the price of

him whom they find to be wicked, they
shall condemn of wickednene.
2 And if they see that the offender be

worthy of stripes: they shall lay him
down, and shall cauwe him to be beaten
before them. According to the measure

his laboui' the same day, before the going i of the sin shall the measure also of thedown of the sun, because he is poor, and
with it maintaineth his life: lest he cry
against thee to the Lord, and it be re-
puted to thee for a sin.

16 "*The fathers shall not be put to
death for the children, nor the children
for the fathers, but every one shall die
lv>r his own sin.

stripes be

:

3 Yet so, °that they exceed not t^^e
number of forty lest thy brother depart
shamefully torn before thy eyes
4 ^Thou Shalt not muzzle the ox that

treadeth out thy corn on the floor
5 9 When brethren dwell together, and
one of them dieth without children, the

17 Thou Shalt not pervert the judgment wife of the deceased shall not marry to
of the stranger nor of the fatherless, another: but his brother shall take her
neither shalt thou take away the widow's
raiment for a pledge.
18 Remember that thou wast a slave in

Egypt, and the Lord thy God delivered
thee from thence. Therefore I command
thee to do this thing.

19 When thou hast reaped the corn in
th^ '^.eld, and hast forgot and left a sheaf,
thou shalt not return to take it away:
but thou shalt suffer the stranger, and
the fatherless and the widow to take it

away : that the Lord thy God may bless
thee in all the works of thy hands.
20 If thou have gathered the fruit of

thy olive trees, thou shalt not return to
gather whatsoever remaineth on the
"Tees : but shalt leave it for the stranger,
tor the ratneriess, ana vhe vidow.
21 If thou make the vintage >f thy

vineyard, thou shalt not gather the clus
ters that remain, but they shall be for
the stranger, the fatherless, and the
widow.
22 Remember that thou also wast r-

bondman in Egypt, and therefore I com-
mand thee to do this thing.

CHAPTER 25.

Stripes must not exceed forfi/. The ox is not to be
muzzled. Oy raising seed to tho Irrother. Of the
ivimodest uoman. Of unjust Height. Ot destroy
in(f the Amalecites.

l'Le\. 19. 13; Tob. 4. 15.m 4 Kings 14. 6 ; 2 Par. 25. 4 ; Ezech. 18. 20.
n B. C. 1405.— o 2 Cor. 11. 24.

and raise up seed for his brother

:

6 And the first son he shall have of her
he shall call by his name, that his name
be not abolished out of Israel.

7 But if he will not take his brother's
wife, who by law belongeth to him, the
woman shall go to the gate of the city,
and call upon the anciente, and say

:

^My husband's brother refuseth to raise
up his brother's name in Israel: and will
not take me to wife.

8 And they shall cause him to be sent
for forthwith, and shall ask him. If he
answer: I will not take her to wife:
9 The woman shall come to him before

the anciente, and shall take off his shoe
from his foot, and spit in his face, and
say: So shall it be done to the man
that will not build up his brother's
house:
10 And his name shall be called in Is-

rael, the house of the unshod.
11 If two men have words togel^r,

and one begin to fight against the othei,
and the other's wife willing <> deliver
her husband out of the hand of the
stronger, shall put forth her hand, and
take him by the secrets,

12 Thou shalt cut off hor hand, neither
shalt thou be moved with any pity in

her regard.

r 1 Cor 9. 9 ; 1 Tim. 6. M.
<i
M<«<. -'.I. 24 ; Mark IJ. 19 , Luke Vk

1 Kiltil 4. .'•.

C"AP. 25. Ver. 4. Not n}v-..lr. l<n'. St. I'inil
j

church of God. who w not to h« d««nlr«1 hin mainU^
UDdtTstands thir of the spiritual labourer iu ftie I nance 1 Cor. 9. 8, 9. 10.
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L'ujust uriijhts cifitilrmnnl DKT'TKRONOlVn' Ofrrinu offirst fniifs andtUht

13 Thou Shalt not have divers wei^httj number, and j^ew into a nation great

in tliy bap, a j::reaU»r and a less:

14 Noiilior shall Mumo be in thy house a

^eater bushol iiud a lesb

16 Thou shalt have a just and a true
,

burdens

:

and strong and of an infinite multitude.

And the Kgyptians afDictcd us, and
persecuted us, laying on us most grievout

weight, and thy bushel shall be equal

and true: that thou mayest live a long

time upon the land which the Lord thy

God shall give thee.

16 For the Lord thy God abhorreth him
that doth these things, and he hateth all

injustice.

17 ' Remember what Amalec did to thee

in the way when thou earnest out of

Egypt:
18 How he met thee: and slew the

hindmost of the army, who sat down,
being weary, when thou wast spent with

hunger and labour, and he feared not

God.
19 Therefore when the Lord thy God

shall give thee rest, and shall have sub-

dued all the nations round about in the

7 And we cried to the Lord God of our
fathers: who heard us, and looked down*
upon our affliction, and labour, and dis-

tress:

8 And brought us out of Egj'pt with a

strong hand, and a stretched out arm,

with great terror, with signs and won-
ders:

9 And brought us into this place, and
gave us this land flowing with milk and
honey.
10 And therefore now I offer the first-

fruits of the land which the Lord hath

given me. And thou shalt leave them
in the sight of the Lord thy God, adoring

the Lord thy God.
11 And thou shalt feast in all the good

things which the Lord thy God hath

land which he hath promised thee : thou given thee, and thy house, thou and the

shalt blot out his name from under hea-

ven. See thou forget it not.

CHAPTER 26.

The form of words with which the firstfruits and
tithes are to be ajjercd. God's covenant.

AND when thou art come into the land

. which the Lord thy God will give

thee to posseL-, and hast conquered it,

and dwellest in it

:

2 Thou shalt take the first of all thy

fruits, and put them in a basket, and

shalt go to the place which the Lord thy

God shall choose, that his name may be

invocated there

:

3 And thou shalt go to the priest that

shall be in those days, and say to him

:

I profess this day before the Lord thy

God, that I am come into the land, for

which he swore to our fathers, that he
would give it us.

4 And the priest taking the basket at

thy hand, shall set it before the altar of

the Lord thy God

:

5 And thou shalt speak thus in the sight

of the Lord thy God : The Syrian pursued
my father, who went down into Egypt,
and sojourned there in a very small

s Ex. 17. 8.

Ver. 17. Amalec. This order for destroying the

Levite, and the stranger that is with thee.

12 When thou hast made an end of tith-

ing all thy fruits, in the third year of

tithes thou shalt give it to the Levite,

and to the stranger, and to the father-

less, and to the widow, that they may
eat within thy gates, and be filled

:

13 And thou shalt speak thus in the

sight of the Lord thy God :
* I have taken

that which was sanctified out of my
house, a2id I have given it to the Levite,

and to the stranger, and to the father-

less, and to the widow, as thou hast

commanded me : I have not transgressed

thy commandments nor forgotten thy
precepts.

14 I have not eaten of them in my
mourning, nor separated them for any
uncleanness, nor spent any thing of them
in funerals. I have obeyed the voice of

the Lord my God, and have done all

things as thou hast commanded me.

15 ** Look from thy sanctuary, and thy

high habitation of heaven, and bless thy

people Israel, and the land which thou

hast given us, as thou didst swear to our

fathers, a land flowing with milk and

honey.

t Supra 14. 29.—w Isa. 63. 15 ; Bar. 2. 16.

out, as it were, of the Egypt of this wicked world,

Amalecites. in the mystical sense, sheweth how hate-
j

and being yet wenk and fainthearted, are but Degin-

ful thev are to (iod, and what punishments they are i ning tlieir journey to the land of promise.

to look for from his instice, who attack ?ind dis- Chap. 26. Ver. 5. The iiyrian. LaDan. see

courage his servants when tiiey are but just come 1 Geii. 27»
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Law to he tmritten on stones ')EUTERO\OMY ri. n • 7 ,

\

^^ Jx^ivv^^NUiUi llie Uesifitig and the curse

V Supra 7. 6.— «' li. C. 1406.

16 Tnis day the Lord thy God hath com-
manded tiiee to do these commandments
and judgments : and to keep and fulfil
them with all thy heart, and with all thy
soul.

17 Thou hast chosen the Lord this day
to be thy God, and to walk in his ways
and keep his ceremonies, and precepts,
and judgments, and obey his command.

'

18 ^And the Lord hath chosen thee this
day, to be his peculiar people, as he hath
«jpoken to thee, and to keep all his com-
mandments :

19 And to make thee higher than all
nations which he hath created, to his
own praise, and name, and glory: that
f.hou mayst be a holy people of the Lord
thy God, as he hath spoken.

CHAPTER 27.

The commandments m,iist be tvritten on stones : and
an altar erected, and sacrifices offered. The ob-
servers of the commandments are- to be blessed,
and the transgressors cursed.

AND ^" Moses with the ancients of Is-
Jl\. rael commanded the people, saying

:

Keep every commandment that 1 com-
mand you this day.
2 And when you are passed over the

Jordan into the land which the Lord thy
God will give thee, thou shalt set up
great stones, and shalt plaster them over
with plaster,

3 That thou mayst write on them all
the words of this law, when thou art
passed over the Jordan : that thou mayst
enter into the land which the Lord thy
God will give thee, a land flowing with
milk and honey, as he .-rwore to thy
fathers.

4 Therefore when you are passed over
the Jordan, set up the stones which I
command you this day, in mount Hebal,
and thou shalt plaster them with plaster

:

5 And thou shalt build tliere an altar to
the Lord thy God, * of stones which iron
hath not touched,
6 And of stones not fashioned nor

polished: and thou shalt offer upon it

holocausts to the Lord thy God :

7 And shalt immolate peace victims, and
eat there, and feast before the Lord thy
God.
8 And thou shalt write upon the stones

all the words of this law plainly and
clearly.

9 And Moses and the prieeta of lue
race of Levi said to all Israel: AtK-ud
and hear, O Israel: This day thou artmade the people of the Lord ihv God
10 Thou Shalt hear his voice, and do

the commandments and justices which Icommand thee.

I

11 And Moses commanded the people
I

in that day, saying :

j

12 These shall stand upon mount Gari-
I
zim to bless the people, when you are
passed the Jordan : Simeon, Levi, Juda,
Issachar, Joseph, and Benjamin.
13 And over against them shall stand

on mount Hebal to curse: Kuben, (Jad,
and Aser, and Zabulon, Dan, and Neph-
tali.

14 V And the Levites shall pronounce,
and say to all the men of Israel with a
loud voice

:

15 Cursed be the man that maketh a
graven and molten thing, the abomina-
tion of the Lord, the work of the hands
of artificers, and shall put it in a secret
place: and all the people shall answer,
and say : Amen.
16 Curbed be he that honoureth not his

father and mother: and all the people
shall say : Amen.
17 Cursed be he that removeth his

neighbour's landmarks : and all the peo-
ple shall say : Amen.
18 Cursed be he that maketh the blind

to wander out of his way: and all the
people shall say : Amen.
19 Cursed be he that perverteth tho

judgment of tire stranger, of the father-
less and the widow : and all the people
shall say : Amen.
20 Cursed be he that lieth with his

father's wife, and uncovereth his bed :

and all the people shall say : Amen.
21 Cursed be he that lieth with any

beast : and all the people shall say

:

Amen.
22 Cursed be he that lieth with hi»

sister, the daughter of his fntlier, or ol

his mother : and all the people shall say :

Amen.
23 Cursed be he that lieth with his
mother in law: and all the people sliall

say : Amen.
24 Cursed be he that secretly killeth hit»

neighbour : and all the jx'ople shall say :

Amen.
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DEUTERONOMY
gifta, to

and all the

The hltssing of Dht'dienct'

25 Cursed be he that taketh
3lay an innocent person
people shall ^ay : Amen.
26 L'ursed be he thtit abideth not in the

wordd of this law, and fultilleth them not

in work : and all the people shall say :

Amen.
CHAPTER 28

M(in]f WrAjrfrj/75 arc promised to the observers of
Go<i\'i cunnnandint nts: and curses threatened to

tran.s[/rt\'iSors.

"VJ OW ^ if thou wilt hear the voice of

.IN the Lord thy God, to do and keep
all his commandments, which I command
thee this day, the Lord thy God will

make thee higher than all the nations

that are on the earth.

2 And all these blessings shall come
upon thee and overtake thee : yet so if

thou hear bis precepts,

3 Blessed shalt thou be in the city, and
blessed in the field.

4 Blessed shall be the fruit of thy womb,
and the fruit of thy ground, and the fruit

of thy cattle, the droves of thy herds,

and the folds of thy sheep.

5 Blessed shall be thy barns and blessed

thy stores.

6 Blessed shalt thou be coming in and
going out.

7 The Lord shall cause thy enemies, that

rise up against thee, to fall down before

thy face: one way shall they come out

against thee, and seven ways shaU they

flee before thee.

8 The Lord will send forth a blessing

upon thy storehouses, and upon all the

works of thy hands : and will bless thee

in the land that thou shalt receive.

9 The Lord will raise thee up to be a

holy people to himself, as he swore to

thee : if thou keep the commandments
of the Lord thy God, and walk in his

ways.
10 And all the people of the earth shall

Bee that the name of the Lord is invo-

cated upon thee, and they shall fear thee.

11 The Lord will make thee abound with

all goods, with the fruit of thy womb,
and the fruit of thy cattle, with the fruit

zB. C. 1405.

The curse of (Usohedience

of thy land, which the Lord swore to thy
fathers that he would give thee.

\'l The Lord will open hia excellent
trejuiure, the heaven, that it may give
rain in due season : and he will bless all

the works of thy hands. And thou shalt

lend to many nations, and shalt not bor-

row of any one.

13 And the Lord shall make thee the
head and not the tail : and thou shalt be
always above, and not beneath: yet so if

thou wilt hear the commandments of V'.q

Lord thy God which I command thee this

day, and keep and do them,
14 And turn not away from them neither

to the right hand, nor to the left, nor
follow strange gods, nor worship them.
15 ° But if thou wilt not hear the voice

of the Lord thy God, to keep and to do all

his commandments and ceremonies,which
1 command thee this day, all these curses

shall come upon thee, and overtake thee.

16 Cursed shalt thou be in the city,

cursed in the field.

17 Cursed shall be thy barn, and cursed
thy stores.

18 Cursed shall be the fruit of thy womb,
and the fruit of thy ground, the herds of

thy oxen, and the flocks of thy sheep.

19 Cursed shalt thou be coming in, and
cursed going out.

20 The Lord shall send upon thee famine
and hunp'er, and a rebuke upon all the

works winch thou shalt do : until he con-

sume and destroy thee quickly, for thy
most wicked inventions, by which thou
hast forsaken me.
21 May the Lord set the pestilence upon

thee, until he consume thee out of the

land, which thou shalt go in to possess.

22 May the Lord afflict thee with miser-

able want, with the fever and with cold,

with burning and with heat, and with

corrupted air and with blasting, and pur-

sue thee till thou perish.

23 Be the heaven, that is over thee, of

brass : and the ground thou treadest on,

of iron.

24 The Lord give thee dust for rain upoi.

thy land, and let ashes come down from

al^ev. 2fi. 14 ; Lam. 2. 17 : Par. 1. 20 ; Mai. 2.2.

Chap. 28. Ver. 2. A/l these hI^88inos,&c. In the

01(1 Testament, (Jod promised temporal blessings to

the keepers of his law, heaven not being opened as
yet; and that gross and sansual people being more
moved with present and sensible thintrs. Put in the

New Testament the goods that are promised us are
sniritual aud eternal ; and temporal evils are turned
inlj blessing.
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Ver. 15. All these cvrses, &c. Thus God dealt

with the transgressors of his law in the Old Testa-

ment: but now he often suffers sinners to prosper in

this world, rewarding them for some little good they
have done, and reserving their punishment for tlMS

other world.



'ilie curse of disobedience DEUTP^RONOAIY
heaven upon thee, till thou be cou-
Bumed.
25 The Lord make thee to fall down be-

fore thy enemies, one way raayst thou
go out against them, and Hee seven ways,
and be scattered throughout all the king-
doms of the earth.

26 And be thy carcass meat for all the
fowls of the air, and the beasts of the
earth, and be there none to drive them
away.
27 The Lord strike thee with the ulcer

of Egypt, and the part of thy body, by
which the dung is cast out, with the scab
and with the itch : so that thou canst not
be healed.
28 The Lord strike thee with madness

and blindness and fury of mind.
29 And mayst thou grope at midday as

The blind is wont to grope in the dark,
and not make straight thy ways. And
mayst thou at all times sufifer wrong, and
be oppressed with violence, and mayst
thou have no one to deliver thee.
30 Mayst thou take a wife, and another

sleep with her. Mayst thou build a
house, and not dwell therein. Mayest
""^ou plant a vineyard and not gather
the vintage thereof.

31 May thy ox be slain before thee, and
thou not eat thereof. May thy ass be
taken away in thy sight, and not restored
to thee. May thy sheep be given to thy
enemies, and may there be none to help
thee.

32 May thy sons and thy daughters be
given to another people, thy eyes looking
on, and languishing at the sight of them
all the day, and may there be no strength
in thy hand.
33 May a people which thou knowest

not, eat the fruits of thy land, and all

thy labours : and mayst thou always
suffer oppression, and be crushed at all

times.

34 And be astonished at the terror of
those things which thy eyes shall see

:

35 May the Lord strike thee with a veiy
sore ulcer in the knees and in the legs,
and be thou incurable from the sole of
the foot to the top of the head.
36 The Lord sliall bring thee, and thy

king, whom thou shalt have appointed
over thee, into a nation which thou and
thy fathers know not : and there thou

serve

The curse of disobedience
strange gods, wood andI

shalt^

stone.

I 37 And thou shalt b© lost, aa a proverb
and a byword to all people, among whom
the Lord shall bring thee in.

j

38 ^* Thou shalt cast much seed Into the
I ground, and gather Httle : because the
locusts shall consume all,

i 39 Thou shalt plant a vineyard, and dig
,

it, and shalt not drink the wine, ncr
j

gather any thing thereof: becaiiU it
shall be wasted with worms.

I

40 Thou shalt have olive trees in all thy
borders, and shalt not be anointed with
the oil

: for the olives shaU faU off and
1

perish.

I

41 Thou shalt beget sons and daughters,
and shalt not enjoy them : because they

I

shall be led into captivity.
42 The blast shall consume all the treea

and the fruits of thy ground.
43 The stranger that liveth with thee Id

the land, shall rise up over thee, and shall
be higher: and thou shalt go down, and
be lower.

44 He shall lend to thee, and thou shalt
not lend to him. He shall be as the
head, and thou shalt be the tail.

45 And all these curses shall come upon
thee, and shall pursue and overtake thee,
till thou perish: because thou heardst
not the voice of the Lord thy God. and
didst not keep his commandments and
ceremonies which he commanded thee.
46 And they shall be as signs and won-

ders on thee, and on thy seed for ever.
47 Because thou didst not serve the
Lord thy God with joy and gladness of
heart, for the abundance of all things :

48 Thou shalt serve thy enemy, whom
the Lord will send upon thee, in hunger,
and thirst, and nakedness, and in want
of all things: and he shall put an iron
yoke upon thy neck, till he consume
thee.

49 The Lord will bring upon the© a na-
tion from afar, and from the uttermost
ends of the earth, like an eagle that flyeth
swiftly, whose tongue thou canst not
understand,
50 A most insolent nation, that will

shew no regard to the ancient«, nor have
pity on the infant,

51 And will devour the fruit of thy cat-

tle, and the fruits of thy land : until thou

^ MlclL 6. 15 i Agg. L C
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The curse of dhobeilicncc DKl I'ERONOMY The curse of disohedience

be destroyed, and will leave tlioe no
wheat, nor wine, nor oil, nor liords of

oxen, nor tlocks of sheop: until he de-

•troy theo.

52 And consume thee in all thy cities,

and thy btroiijx J»nd hi^h wjiUh be brought
down, \vhert.>ii» Ihou truHledst in all thy
land. Thou shalt be besieged within thy
gates in all thy land which the Lord
thy God will give thee:

63 ^ And thou shalt eat the fruit of thy
womb, and the llesh of thy sons and of

thy daughters, which the Lord thy God
shall give thee, in the distress and ex-

tremity wherewith thy enemy shall op-

press thee.

54 The man that is nice among you,

and very delicate, shall envy his own
brother, and his wife, that lieth in his

bosom,
65 Go that he will not give them of the

flesh of his children, which he shall eat

:

because he hath nothing else in the siege

and the want, wherewith thy enemies
shall distress thee within all thy gates.

56 The tender and delicate woman, that

could not go upon the ground, nor set

down her foot for over much niceness

and tenderness, will envy her husband
who lieth in her bosom, the flesh of her
eon, and of her daughter,
67 And the filth of the afterbirths, that

come forth from between her thighs, and
the children that are born the same hour.

For they shall eat them secretly for the
want of all things, in the siege and dis-

tress, wherewith thy enemy shall oppress
thee within thy gat>es.

58 If thou wilt not keep, and fulfil all

the words of this law, that are written in

this volume, and fear his glorious and
terrible name : that is, The Lord thy
God:
69 The Lord shall increase thy plagues,

and the plagues of thy seed, plagues great

and lasting, infirmities grievous and per-

petual.

CO And he shall bring back on thee all

the afflictions of Egypt, which thou wast
afraid of, and they shall stick fast to

thee.

61 Moreover the Lord will bring upon
thee all the diseases, and plagues, that

are not written in the volume of this law
till ho consume thee

:

c Lam. 4. 10 : Bar. 2. 2 and 8.

G2 And you shall remain few in number,
who before were as the stars of heaven
for multitude, because thou heardst not
the voice of the Lord thy God.
63 And as the Lord rejoiced upon you

before doing good to you, and multiply-
ing you: so ho shall rejoice destroying
and bringing you to nought, so that you
shall be taken away from the land which
thou shalt go in to possess.
64 The Lord shall scatter thee among all

people, from the farthest parts of the
earth to the ends thereof : and there
thou shalt serve strange gods, which both
thou art ignorant of and thy fathers,

wood and stone.

65 Neither shalt thou be quiet, even in

those nations, nor shall there be any rest

for the sole of thy foot. For the Lord
will give thee a fearful heart, and lan-

guishing eyes, and a soul consumed with
pensiveness

:

66 And thy life shall be as it were hang-
ing before thee. Thou shalt fear night
and day, neither shalt thou trust thy
hfe.

67 In the morning thou shalt say: Who
will grant me evening ? and at evening

:

Who will grant me morning? for the
fearfulness of thy heart, wherewith thou
shalt be terrified, and for those things

which thou shalt see with thy eyes.

68 The Lord shall bring thee again with
ships into Egypt, by the way whereof he
said to thee that thou shouldst see it no
more. There shalt thou be set to sale

to thy enemies for bondmen and bond-
women, and no man shall buy you.

CHAPTER 29.

The covenant is solemnly confirmed between God
and his people. Threats against those that shall
break if.

rnHESE^ are the words of the covenant
X which the Lord commanded Moseo
to make with the children of Israel in th3
land of Moab : beside that covenant which
he made with them in Horeb.
2 And Moses called all Israel, and said

to them: ^ You have seen all the things

that the Lord did before you in the land

of Egypt to Pharao, and to all his ser-

vants, and to his whole land.

3 The great temptations, which thy eyes

have seen, those mighty signs and won-
ders,

dB. C. 1405.— e Ex. 19.4.
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Exhortation to abed

4 And the Lord hath not- given you j.

heart to understand, and eyes to see ind
ears that may hear, unto this present
day.

6 / He hath brought you forty years
through the desert: your garments are
not worn out, neither are the shoes of
your feet consumed with age.
6 You have not eaten bread, nor have

you drunk wine or strong drink: that
you might know that I am the Lord your
Gad.
7 And you came to this place : 9 and

Sehon king of Hesebon, and Og king of
Basan, came out against us to fight. And
we slew them.
8 And took their land, and delivered it

for a possession to ^ Ruben and Gad, and
the half tribe of Manasses.
9 Keep therefore the words of this cov-

enant, and fulfil them: that you may
understand all that you do.
10 You all stand this day before the
Lord your God, your princes, and tribes,
and ancients, and doctors, all the people
of Israel,

11 Your children and your wives, and
the stranger that abideth with thee in
the camp, besides the hewers of wood,
and them ihat bring water

:

12 That thou mayst pass in the cove-
nant of the Lord thy God, and in the
oath which this day the Lord thy God
maketh with thee.
13 That he may raise thee up a people

bo himself, and he may be thy God as he
bath spoken to thee, and as he swore to
thy fathers Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob.
14 Neither with you only do I make this
jovenant, and confirm these oaths,
16 But with all that are present and
ihat are absent.
16 For you know how we dwelt in the
and of Eg^'pt, and how we have passed
ihrough the midst of nations, and passing
ihrough them,
17 You have seen their abominations
md filth, that is to say, their idols, wood
md stone, silver and gold, which they i

worshipped.
I

'la^ L>KD'KRONOMV rimal» „nai„>a .

&c.

/ Snpra 8. 2. — <, Supra 3. i.

h Supra 3. if; ; Num. 32. ; Jos, i.i s. and 22. 4

Chap. 29. Ver. 4. //nth vot (nvraynu, o,,-.
nrough your own fault and because youresisted
is grace.
Ver. 19. The dntnkev, &c., ahsvmnt phrin sififn-

Jwi. It is a proverbial expression, wbich niav oAWwr
e understood, as sf)oken l)y tlie sinupr, hipuHhtn, that
.nattering himself In his slus with the iiuagination i
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18 Lest perhaps there should be ammig
I
you a man or a woman, a family or a

I

tribe, whose heart is turned away thi«

I

day from the Lord our Ciod. to jjo and
serve the gods of those naUona : ana
there should be among you a root bring-
ing forth gall and bitternoss.
19 ^nd when he shall hear the words of

this oath, he should bless himself in hi

.

heart saying: I shall have peace, and
will walk on in the nauglitiness of niv
heart: and the drunken may consume
the thirsty,

20 And the Lord should not forgive him:
but his wrath and jealousy against that
man should be exceedingly enkindled at
that time, and all the curses that are writ-
ten in this volume should hght upon him :

and the Lord should blot cut his nam
from under heaven,
21 And utterly destroy him out of all

the tribes of Israel, according to the
curses that are contained in the book of

j

this law and covenant

:

I

22 And the following generation slip.ll

I

say, and the children that shall be born
hereafter, and the strangers that shall
come from afar, seeing the plagues of
that land and the evils wherewith the
Lord hath afflicted it,

23 Burning it with brimstone, and the
heat of salt, so that it cannot be sown
any more, 'nor any green thing grow
therein, after the example of the destruc-
tion of Sodom and Gomorrha, Adania and
Seboim, which the Lord destroyed in his
wrath and indignation

:

24 And all the nations shall say : > Why
hath the Lord done thus to this land?
what meaneth this exceeding great heat
of his wrath ?

25 And they shall answer : Because they
forsook the covenant of the Lord, which
he made with their fathers, wlien he
brought them out of the land of Egypt

:

26 And they have served strange gods,
and adored them, whom they knew not,
and for whom they had not bren a.ssignod :

27 Therefore the wrath of the Lord was
kindled against this land, to bring upon

I (;en. l'.>. 24.

j 3 Kincs <». 8 ; .Irr. 22. H.

of peace, and so great an nl>uiMian<'e a» may .njitlJifT.

and as It were, ro/i.-»»/;***! all thir-ii and want: or It

may he referred to the mnt of /xffrrfu-nA. .sixtken of
l)ef()n', which l)eiii): (/nmkrn with sin mav nttrmM,
and liy that means con.tKtnt, such as thirst aIUt tLo
like evils.



yiercy to the rvpniinut DEUTKRONOMY Life nmi ihalh srI before people

it all the curses that are written in this

volume

:

!

28 Ami he hath cast them out of their

land, in anger and in wrath, and in very

^eat indignation, and hath thrown them
into a strange land, aa it is seen this day.

!

29 Secret things to the Lord our God

:

thing» that are manifest, to us and to our

children for ever, that we may do all the

words of this law.

CHAPTER 3a
Great mrrcirs nrr promised to the penitent : God's
com mandment i.s/ea^ible. Life and death are set

btfure them,

NOW *-' when all these things shall be

come upon thee, the blessing or the

curse, which I have set forth before thee,

and thou shalt be touched with repent-

ance of thy heart among all the nations,

into which the Lord thy God shall have
scattered thee,

2 And shalt return to him, and obey his

commandments, as I command thee this

day, thou and thy children, with all thy

heart, and with all thy soul

:

3 The Lord thy God will bring back
again thy captivity, and will have mercy
on thee, and gather thee again out of all

the nations, into which he scattered thee

before.

4 If thou be driven as far as the poles

of heaven, the Lord thy God will fetch

thee back from thence,

6 ^ And will take thee to himself, and
bring thee into the land which thy fatheis

possessed, and thou shalt possess it : and
blessing thee, he will make thee more
numerous than were thy fathers.

6 The Lord thy God will circumcise thy

heart, and the heart of thy seed: that

thou mayst love the Lord thy God with

all thy heart and with all thy soul, that

thou mayst live.

7 And he will turn all these curses upon
thy enemies, and upon them that hate

and persecute thee.

8 But thou shalt return, and hear the

voice of the Lord thy God, and shalt do

all the commandments which I command
thee this day

:

9 And the Lord thy God will make thee

abound in all the works of thy hands, in

the fruit of thy womb, and in tne fruit of

k B. C. 1405.— Z 2 Mac. 1. 29,

thy cattle, in the fruitfulness of thy land,

and in the plenty of all things. For the
Lord will return to rejoice over thee in

all good things, as he rejoiced in thy
fathers

:

10 Yet so if thou hear the voice of the
Lord thy God, and keep his precepts and
ceremonies, wliich are written in this law

:

and return to the Lord thy God with all

thy heart, and with all thy soul,

11 This commandment, that I command
thee this day is not abovj thee, nor far

off from thee

:

12 Nor is it in heaven, that thou siiouldsc

say : Which oi us can go up to heaven t<

bring it unto us, and we may hear and
fulfil it in work ?

13 Nor is it beyond the sea: that thou
mayst excuse thyself, and say :

^ Which
of us can cross the sea, and bring it unto
us : that we may hear, and do that which
is commanded?
14 But the word is very nigh unto thee,

in thy mouth and in thy heart, that thou
mayst do it.

15 Consider that I have set before thee

this day life and good, and on the other

hand death and evil

:

16 That thou mayst love the Lord thy

God, and walk in his ways, and keep his

commandments and ceremonies and
judgments, and thou mayst live, and he

may multiply thee, and bless thee in the

land, which thou shalt go in to possess.

17 But if thy heart be turned away, so

that thou wilt not hear, and being de-

ceived with error thou adore strange

gods, and serve them

:

18 I foretell thee this day that thou

shalt perish, and shalt remain but a short

time in the land, to which thou shalt pass

over the Jordan, and shalt go in to pos-

sess it.

19 I call heaven and earth to witness

this day, that I have set before you life

and death, blessing and cursing. Choose
therefore life, that both thou and thy

seed may live

:

20 And that thou mayst love the Lord
thy God, and obey his voice, and adhere

to him (for he is thy life, and the length

of thy days,) that thou mayst dwell in

the land, for which the Lord swore to thy

Ver. 29. SecTPt thinan, &c. As much as to say,

secret things belong to, and are known to, God
alone; our business must be to observe what he has

w Rom. 10. 6.

revealed and manifested to us,and to direct our livM

accordingly.
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Moses encourages Jofive I^KUTEIIONOMY
fathers Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob that
he would give it them.

CHAPTER 31.
Moses encmirageth the people,and Josxie, who is n-n.
pointe4l to succeed him. He delivereth the idu lo
the priests. God forettlleth that the people willojtenjorsakejnm and that he unit punish them,
//e comma ndeth Mosrs to write a carUicie, as aconstant remembrancer of the law,

AND " Moses went, and spoke all these
. words to all Israel,

2 And he said to them : I am this day a
hundred and twenty years old, I can no
longer go out and come in, especially as
the Lord also hath said to me : ^ Thou
Shalt not pass over this Jordan.
3 The Lord thy God then will pass over

before thee : he will destroy all these na-
tions in thy sight, and thou shalt possess
them : and this Josue shall go over be-
fore thee, as the Lord hath spoken.
4 And the Lord shall do to them p as he

did to Sehon and Og the kings of the
Amorrhites, and to their land, and shall
destroy them.
5 Therefore when the Lord shall have

delivered these also to you, ^you shall
do in like manner to them as I have com-
manded you.
6 Do manfully and be of good heart:

fear not, nor be ye dismayed at their
sight

: for the Lord thy God he himself
is thy leader, and will not leave thee nor
forsake thee.

7 And Moses called Josue, and said to
him before all Israel : ^Take courage, and
be valiant

: for thou shalt bring this peo-
ple into the land which the Lord swore
he would give to their fathers, and thou
shalt divide it by lot.

8 And the Lord who is your leader, he
himself will be with thee : he will not
leave thee, nor forsake thee : fear not,
neither be dismayed.
9 And Moses wrote this law, and deliv-

ered it to the priests the sons of Levi,
who carried the ark of the covenant of
the Lord, and to all the ancients of Israel.
10 And he commanded them, saying:

After seven years, in the year of remis-
Jion, in the feast of tabernacles,
11 When all Israel come together, to
appear in the k'ght of the Lord thy God
in the place which the Lord shall choose,
iliou shalt read the words of this law
Jefore all Israel, in their hearing.

lyisobedience of people
12 And the peoplT being all awembled

r» B. C. 14or>. — o Supra 3. 2"

p Num. 'Jl. 1 1.

Num. 27. 13.

together, boih men and women, childrenand strangers, that are wiihin thy gate.-
that hearing they may learl^ and fear
the Lord your God, and keep, and fulfil
all the words of this law :

13 That their children also, who now
are Ignorant, may hear, and fear the
Lord their God, all the days that they
hve in the land whither you are goini
over the Jordan to possess it.

14 And the Lord said to Moses: Behold
the days of thy death jire nigh • caU
Josue, and stand ye in the tabernacle of
the testimony, that I may give him a
charge. So Moses and Josue went and
stood in the tabernacle of the testimony:
15 And the Lord appeared there in the

pillar of a cloud, which stood in the en-
try of the tabernacle.
16 And the Lord said to Moses: Behold

thou Shalt sleep with thy fathers, and
this people rising up will go a fornicating
after strange gods in the land, to which
it goeth in to dwell : there will they for-
sake me, and will make void the cove-
nant, which I have made with them,
17 And my wrath shall be kindled

against them in that day : and I will for-
sake them, and will hide my face from
them, and they shall be devoured: all
evils and afflictions shall find them, so
that they shall say in that day: In truth
it is because God is not with me, that
these evils have found me.
18 But I will hide, and cover my face ia

that day, for all the evils which they
have done, because they have followed
strange gods.
19 Now therefore write you this canti-

cle, and teach the children of Israel:
that they may know it by heart, and
sing it by mouth, and this song may
be unto me for a testimony among the
children of Israel.

20 For I will bring them into the land,
for which I swore to their fatherw, that
floweth with milk and honey. And when
they have eaten, and arc full and fat,

they will turn away after strange gods,
and will serve tiiem: and will despi»©
me, and make void my covenant.
21 And after many evils and aftlirtiona

sliall have come upon them, thin canticle
shall answer them for a testimony, which

21'

q Supni 7. •-'.

r Jos. 1.6; 3 KUlRS l.Z.



Book of law given to Levlies DEUTERONOMY Canticle of Moses

nu obli\ion shall tako away out of the

mouth of iheir Bocd. For 1 know their

thoughts, and what they are about to do
this day, before that I brinp them into

the land which I have promised them.

22 Moses therefore wrote the canticle,

and taugjht it to the children of Israel.

23 And the Lord commanded Josue the

Bon of Nun, and said : Take courage, and
be valiant: for thou shalt bring the chil-

dren of Israel into the land which I have
promised, and I will be with thee.

24 Therefore after Moses had wrote the

words of this law in a volume, and finished

it:

25 He commanded the Levites, who car-

ried tho axk of the covenant of the Lord,

saying

:

26 Take this book, and put it in the side

of the ark of the covenant of the Lord
your God : that it may be there for a

testimony against thee.

27 For I know thy obstinacy, and thy
most stiff neck. While I am yet living,

and going in with you, you have always
been rebellious against the Lord : how
much more when I shall be dead?
28 Gather unto me all the ancients of

your tribes, and your doctors, and I will

speak these words in their hearing, and
will call heaven and earth to witness

against them.
29 For I know that, after my death, you

will do wickedly, and will quickly turn

aside from the way that I have com-
manded you : and evils shall come upon
you in the latter times, when you shall

do evil in the sight of the Lord, to pro-

voke him by the works of your hands.

30 Moses therefore spoke, in the hear-

ing of the whole assembly of Israel, the

words of this canticle, and finished it

even to the end,

CHAPTER 32.

A canticle for the remembrance of the law. Moses
is comm,anded to go up into a m,ountain, from,
u'hence he shall see the promised land but not
enter into it.

HEAR, *0 ye heavens, the things I

speak, let the earth give ear to the

words of my mouth.
2 Let my doctrine gather as the rain,

let my speech distil as the dew, as a

3 Because I will invoke tho name ot the
Lord : give ye magnificence to our God.
4 The works of God are perfect, and all

his ways are judgments : God is faithful

and without any iniquity, he is just and
right.

5 They have sinned againot him, and
are none of his children in iheir filth :

they arc a wicked and perverse genera-
tion.

6 Is this the return thou makest to the

Lord, O foolish and senseless people ? Is

not he thy father, that hath possessed
thee, and made thee, and created thee ?

7 * Remember the days of old, think

upon every generation: ask thy father,

and he will declare to thee : thy elders

and they will tell thee.

8 When the Most High divided the

nations : when he separated the sons of

Adam, he appointed the bounds of people
according to the number of the children

of Israel.

9 But the Lord's portion is his people :

Jacob the lot of his inheritance.

10 He found him in a desert land, in a

place of horror, and of vast wilderness :

he led him about, and taught him : and
he kept him as the apple of his eye.

11 As the eagle enticing her young to

fly, and hovering over them, he spread

his wings, and hath taken him and carried

him on his shoulders.

12 The Lord alone was his leader: and
there was no strange god with him.

13 He set him upon high land: that he
might eat the fruits of the fields, that he
might suck honey out of the rock, and
oil out of the hardest stone,

14 Butter of the herd, and milk of the

sheep with the fat of lambs, and of the

rams of the breed of Basan : and goate

with the marrow of wheat, and might

drink the purest blood of the grape.

15 The beloved grew fat, and kicked

he grew fat, and thick and gross, he for

sook God who made him, and departed

from God his saviour.

16 They provoked him by strange gods

and stirred him up to anger, with thei'i

abominations.
17 They sacrificed to devils and not t(

God : to gods whom they knew not : tha

shower upon the herb, and as drops , were newly come up, whom their fatheri

upon the grass. worshipped not.

B.C. 1405. tJob. 8. 8.
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Canticle of Moses DEUTERONOMY
10 Tnou hast forsaken the God that

begot thee, and hast forgotten the Lord
that created thee.
19 The Lord saw, and was moved t'-

wrath : because his own sons and daugh-
ters provoked him.
20 And he said : I wiU hide my face

from them, and will consider what their
last end shall be: for it is a perverse
generation, and unfaithful children.
21 The}^ have provoked me with that

which was no god, and have angered me
with their vanities :

" and I will provoke
them with that which is no people, and
will vex them with a foolish nation.
22 A fire is kindled in my wrath, and

shall burn even to the lowest hell : and
shall devour the earth with her increase,
and shall burn the foundations of the
mountains.
23 I will heap evils upon them, and will

spend my arrows among them.
24 They shall be consumed with famine,

and birds shall devour them with a most
bitter bite : I will send the teeth of beasts
npon them, with the fury of creatures that
trail upon the ground, and of serpents.
25 Without, the sword shall lay them

waste, and terror within, both the young
man and the virgin, the sucking child
with the man in years.
26 I said

: Where are they? I will make
the memory of them to cease from among
men.
27 But for the wrath of the enemies

I have deferred it : lest perhaps their
enemies might be proud, and should say

:

Our mighty hand, and not the Lord
hath done all these things.

'

28 They are a nation without counsel
and without wisdom.

'

29^0 that they would be wise and would
understand, and would provide for their
last end.
30 How should one pursue after a thou-

sand, and two chase ten thousand? Was
it not, because their God had sold them,
and {he Lord had shut them up ?
31 For our God is not as their gods : our

enemies themselves are judges.
32 Their vines are of the vineyard of
Sodom, and of the suburbs of Gomorrha:
th3ir grapes are grapes of gall, and their
clusters most bitter.

^'""firle of Moses
33 Their wine is the eall of dra^onV^

the venom of a.spH, which is incurable
34 Are not these thin^H stored up with

T-'S^ «^^^«^ "P i" niy treasures?
30 Revenge is mine, and I will repaythem in due time, that their foot mayshde

:
the day of deHtruction in at handand the time makes haste to come

36 The Lord will judge his people, ' and
will have mercy on his servants : he hliall
see that their hand is weakened, and thatthey who were shut up have also failed,and they that remained are consumed
37 And he shall say: y Where are their

gods, in whom they trusted ?
38 Of whose victims they ate the fat,and drank the wine of their drink offer-

ings
: let them arise and help you, and

protect you in your distress.
39 See ye that I alone am, and there ieno other God besides me : M will kill and

I will make to live: I will strike, and I
will heal, « and there is none that can
dc hver out of my hand.
40 I will hft up my hand to heaven, and

I will say : I live for ever.
41 If I shall whet my sword as the light-
mng, and my hand take hold on judg-
ment: I will render vengeance to my
enemies, and repay them that hate me.'
42 I will make my arrows drunk with

blood, and my sword shall devour flesh
of the blood of the slain and of the cap'
tivitv, of the bare head of the enemies.
43

u Jpr. IS. 14; Rom. 10. 19. — r Jer 9 12w Eccli. 28. 1 ; Rom. 12. 19 ; Heh. 10. 30.
r 2 Mac. 7. 6.— V Jer. 2. 28.

Praise his people, ye nations, for ho
will revenge the blood of his servants :

and will render vengeance to their ene-
mies, and he will be merciful to the land
of his people.
44 So Moses came and spoke all the
words of this canticle in the ears of the
people, and Josue the son of Nun.
45 And he ended all these words, speak-

ing to all Israel.

46 And he said to them : Set your hearts
on all the words, which I testify to you
this day : which yon shall command your
children to observe and to do, and to fulfil
all that is written in this law:
47 For they are not commanded you in

vain, but that every one should live in
them, and that doing them you may con-
tinue a long time in the land whither you
are troing over the Jordan to posse.Ks it.
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I'tVir of the Promhed iMtid DEUTKRONOMY Mo}<es blcs.ses tribes of Israel

4S And the Lord spoke to Moses tlu'

same day, saying:
•49 Go up into this mountain Abarim,

(that is to say, of passages,) unto mount
Nebo, which is in the land of Moab over

against Jericho : and see the land of

Chanaan, which I will deliver to the

children of Israel to possess, and die

thou in the mountain.
50 When thou art gone up into it thou

Shalt be gathered to thy people, ^' as

Aaron thy brother died in mount Hor,

and was gathered to his people :

61 '^ Because you trespassed against me
in the midst of the children of Israel, at

the waters of contradiction in Cades of

the desert of Sin : and you did not sanc-

tify me among the children of Israel.

52 Thou shalt see the land before thee,

which I will give to the children of Israel,

but thou shalt not enter into it.

CHAPTER 33.

Mosea he/ore his death blesseth the tribes of Israel.

THIS is the blessing, wherewith the

man of God Moses blessed the chil-

dren of Israel, before his death.

2 And he said: The Lord came from
Sinai, and from Seir he rose up to us:

he hath appeared from mount Pharan,

and with him thousands of saints. In

his right hand a fiery law.

3 He hath loved the people, * all the

saints are in his hand : and they that

approach to his feet, shall receive of his

doctrine.

4 Moses commanded us a law, the inher-

itance of the multitude of Jacob.

5 He shall be king with the most rischt,

the princes of the people being assembled

with the tribes of IsraeL

6 Let Ruben live, and not die, and be he

small in number.
7 This is the blessing of Juda. Hear, O

Lord, the voice of Juda, and bring him in

unto his people : his hands shall fight for

him, and he shall be his helper against

his enemies.
8 To Levi also he said : Thy perfection,

and thy doctrine be to thy holy man,

c Num. 20. 26, and 27. l.s.

fi Num. 20. 12, and 27. 13.

whom thou hast proved in the temptar

tion, and judged at the waters of contra-

diction :

9-^Who hath said to his father, and to

his mother : I do not know you ; and to

his brethren: I know you not: and their

own children they have not known.
These have kept thy word, and observed

thy covenant,
10 Thy judgments, O Jacob, and thy

law, O Israel : they shall put incense in

thy wrath and holocaust upon thy altar

11 Bless, O Lord, his strength, and re-

ceive the works of his hands. Strike the

backs of his enemies, and let not them
that hate him rise.

12 And to Benjamin he said: The best

beloved of the Lord shall dwell confi-

dently in him : as in a bride chamber
shall he abide all the day long, and be-

tween his shoulders shall be rest.

13 To Joseph also he said : Of the bless-

ing of the Lord be his land, of the fruits

of heaven, and of the dew, and of the

deep that lieth beneath.

14 Of the fruits brought forth by the

sun and by the moon.
16 Of the tops of the ancient mountains,

of the fruits of the everlasting hills

:

16 And of the fruits of the earth, and of

the fulness thereof. The blessing of him s»'

that appeared in the bush, come upon the

head of Joseph, and upon the crown of

the Nazarite among his brethren.

17 His beauty as of the firstling of a

bullock, his horns as the horns of a rhi-

noceros : with them shall he push the

nations even to the ends of the earth.

These are the multitudes of Ephraim,

and these the thousands of Manasses,

18 And to Zabulon he said : Rejoice, O
Zabulon, in thy going out ; and Issachar

in thy tabernacles.

19 They shall call the people to the

mountain : there shall they sacrifice the

victims of justice. Who shall suck as

milk the abundance of the sea, and the

hidden treasures of the sands.

20 And to Gad he said : Blessed be Gad

in his breadth : he hath rested as a lion.

Chap. 33. Ver. 8. Hnh/ man. Aaron and his

successors in the priestliood.

Ver. 9. Who hath sairf, &c. It is the duty of the
griestly trihe to prefer God's honour and service

efore all considerations of flesh and Mood : in sncli

manner as to behave as strangers to their nearest

e Wisd. 3. l.and 5. 5.

/ Ex. 32. 27 ; Lev. 10. 5.— g Ex. 3. 2.

akin, when these would withdraw them from the

business of their calling. „ , ^
Ver. 12. Shall fhreii^ &c. This seems to allude to

the temple being built in the confines of the trfbp of

Beniamin. ,, ^,,

Ver. 16. The Nazarite. See the note on (jren. 4»

2&
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Moses blesses tribe, of hrael l)l-:i-THR()XOMY Moses dies on Mount Sebo
and hath seized npon the arm and the fTlHEN * Mo«p« <^««t „ '.

17
top of the head. 1 ,\, ,

*"* °P '''°'" 'he plaim
21 And he Haw his pre-emiuence, that top of Pha°ta o?^r

»"„'""",'
l''"*""''

"^ ""
inhi8 portion the teacher wa« laid up: ll.e L^d ehfwed Mm^^X"^ •'?'''^° ^

"""^

and did the justices of the Lord, and his 2 And -,11 m^ uV i-

judgment with Israel.
'

, EuhVl m ^ H P?^^' ^°^ ^^« ^^ ^'

22 To Dan also he said
:
Dan is a young ' oMudL unu^ hi'^'T"'

'"^ ^^^ '''"^ '^"^
lion, he shall flow plentifuDy fromSf 3 And T. ^^^f

J^^thermost sea,

23 And to Nephtali he slid-VpZ^^iof fhe pl^n oTjer^'h''?.:^^
'•'' '^^^^^

ahall enjoy abundance, and shall be full treL as^f^a^Ve
" '"' "'^ "' ^^"

rosle:srsTan^d^l'e^^^^^^^^ ^^ ""^ laV^lo^^S^' ""^/ ^™-"-^
24 To Aser also he said: Let Aser be

I Isaai and 7nnU ^"^""'^ ^"^ Abraham,
blessed with children, let him be accept ' hy seed^ Thou'h^^^

'' ' ^^" ^''' '' ^"

Zi i:^ ^^"^^^' '-' '^' ^- ^^^ ^^
,

e'es,\^"d shli;^^ ^^^

26 His shoe shall be iron and brass. As
'

dfed fhere'r^ th'e^rd oTVoab'h "ir"he days of thv vouth. «o «l«n «h.n fK„ "
T!.' . .". ™. ^^^ °^. ^^^oab, by thothe days of thy youth, so also shall thy

old age be.

26 There is no other God like the God

commandment of the Lord .

6 And lie buried him in the valley of
the land of Moab over against Phogor:

t°he hL^'f^1h\ *^* '^ rr^" "P"" -^ - ™- harrknoTnTws'LpSethe heavenis thv helnfir. Rv hia morrT^ifi. ».,4-^1 ^.u: . , " vi iuo uepuicurethe heaven is thy helper. By his magnifi
cence the clouds run hither and thither.
27 His dwelling is above, and under

until this present day.
7 Moses was a hundred and twenty years

old when he died : his eye was not dim.
" - - -7 ^^^^^^ v^avA vYucii lio uieu : nis eve wfneath are the everlasting arms: he shall neither were his teeth mivedcast out the enemy from before thee, and 8 And the children of Israel mournpr'shall say: Be thou brought to nought. '-

mourneo

28 Israel shall dwell in safety, and alone.
The eye of Jacob in a land of corn and
wine, and the heavens shall be misty with
dew.
29 Blessed art thou, Israel : who is like

for him in the plains of Moab thirty dayn;
and the days of their mourning in which
they mourned for Moses were ended.
9 And Josue the son of Nun was filled

with the spirit of wisdom, because Moses
had laid his hands upon him. And the*^ 4-1, i-k T ;, " "N^ -« ^x^v.

I

xitxvi ia,iva lUB nanus upon nim. And thp

T „.H f;;? Pl°P ^' '^/* ^' '^^«"^ •'y ^^^ '"•'''l^<'° °f I'-rael obeyed hi^ and did a^Lord? the shield of thy help, and the the Lord commanded Mosessword of t.hv orlrjTTT- • fV>Tr ^^^ : _i-_ii -. rv . -, .,sword of thy glory : thy enemies shall
deny thee, and thou shalt tread upon their
necks.

CHAPTER 34.
Afoses seeth the promised land, but is not suffered to
go tnto It. He dieth at the aqe of 120 gears. God
tnirxeth his body secretly, and all Israel mourn forhim thirty days. Josue, replenished {by imposition
ofMosesy hands) with the spirit of God, succeed-
eui. But Moses, for his special familiarity withGod, and for most wonderful miracles, is com.mended above all other prophets.

h A. M. 2553.— i Supra 3. 27, and 32. 49 ; 2 Mac. 2. 4.

ft-iYf ? >, ^(^J^^'> &^- The preeminence of tJie
tribe of Gad, to wliicli this alliuieth, was their hav-

fK^
the lawfnver Moses buried in their borders;inough the particular place was not known

Ver.23. The sea. The Jake of (ienesareth.
Ver.27. Undprnenth nvp the pvrrlnstinq arms.

inoiieh the dwellinc of God he above in hf-nven hisWTD3 are always stretched out to help us here beiow.

10 And there arose no more a prophet
in Israel Hke unto Moses, whom the Lord
knew face to face,
11 In all the signs and wonders, which

he sent by him, to do in the land of Egypt
to Pharao, and to all his servants, and to
his whole land,
12 And all the mighty hand, and great

miracles, which Moses did before all
Israel.

j Gen. 12. 7, and i:.. ih.

Chap. 34. Ver. 5. />ird there^ This last chapter
of Deuteronomy, in which the death of Mosfs H
related, was written by Josue, or by some of tbc
prophets.
Ver. 6. p buried him, viz., by the ministry of

ancels, and would have the pja.-e «)f hit »>urlai t<» Iw
unUnf»wn. lest the Israelites, who were ho pmne to
Idolatry, julgnt worship him with dJrlu* hououn.
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Ihe I^^rd chanfe.s Joi*ue JOSIIE JofTuc luhmmislu'sjlie 'people

TfTE

BOOK OF JOSUE.

TfiiJi BiXik is called JosuK. because it contains the history of what passed under him, aiid

according to the coinniou opinion was written by him. The Greeks call him Jes^us : for Josne

and J(,'<ni in the Hebrew, are the same name, and hare the same signification, viz., A
Saviour- And it was not without a mystery (hat he wJio was to bring the people into ihe

land of promise should have his name changed from Osek {for so he was called before. Num.
13. 17.) to JosuK or Jesus, to give us to understand, that Moses by his law could only bring

the people within sight of the promised inheritance, but that our Saviour Jesus was to bring

us into it.

CHAPTER 1.

fosue, encourarjed hy the Lord, admonisfieth the
j}€ople to prepare themselves to pass over the Jor-

dan.

NOW *
it came to pass after the death

_ of Moses the servant of the Lord,

that the Lord spoke to Josue the son of

Nun, the minister of Moses, and said to

him :

2 Moses my servant is dead : arise, and
pass over this Jordan, thou and thy peo-

ple with thee, into the land which I will

give to the children of Israel.

3 ' I will deliver to you every place that

the sole of your foot shall tread upon,

as I have said to Moses.
4 From the desert and from Libanus

unto the great river Euphrates, all the

land of the Hethites unto the great sea

toward the going down of the sun, shall

be your border.

5 No man shall be able to resist you all

the days of thy life: "*as I have been
with Moses, so will I be with thee : I will

not leave thee, nor forsake thee.

6 " Take courage, and be strong : for

thou shalt divide by lot to this people

the land, for which I swore to their

fathers, that I would deliver it to them.
7 Take courage therefore, and be very

valiant: that thou mayst observe and do
all the law, which Moses my servant hath
commanded thee : turn not from it to

the right hand or to the left, that thou
mayst understand all things which thou

dost.

8 Let not the book of this law depart

from thy mouth : but thou shalt medi-

tate on it day and night, that thou mayst

observe and do all things that are writ-

ten in it: then shalt thou direct thy way.

and understand it.

9 Behold I command thee, take courage,

and be strong. Fear not and be not dis-

mayed: because the Lord thy God is

with thee in all things whatsoever thou

shalt go to.

10 And Josue commanded the princes

of the people, saying : Pass through the

midst of the camp, and command the peo-

ple, and say

:

11 Prepare you victuals: for after the

third day you shall pass over the Jordan

and shall go in to possess the land, which

the Lord your God will give you.

12 And he said to the Rubenites, and

the Gadites, and the half tribe of Ma-
nasses

:

13 Remember the word, which Moses
the servant of the Lord commanded you,

saying : The Lord your God hath given

you rest, and all this land.

14 ^ Your wives, and children, and cat-

tle shall remain in the land which Moses

gave you on this side of the Jordan : but

pass you over armed before your bre-

thren, all of you that are strong of hand,

and fight for them,
15 Until the Lord give rest to your bre-

thren as he hath given you, and they also

possess the land which the Lord your

God will give them : and so you shall re-

turn into the land of your possession, and

you shall dwell in it, which Moses the

servant of the Lord gave you beyond the

Jordan, toward the rising of the sun.

16 And they made answer to Josue, and

said: All that thou hast commanded us we

k B. C. 1405.

I Deut. 11. 24.—m Infra 3. 7 ; Heb. 13. 5.

n Deut 31. 7 and 23 ; 3 Kings 2. 2.

o Num. 32. 26.
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Hahab harbors the spies

'Till do
; and whithersoever thou shalt

4end us, we will go.

JOSLE

17 As we obeyed Moses in all things, so
will we obey thee also : only be the Lord
fchy God with thee, as he was with Moses.
18 He that shall gainsay thy mouth, and

not obey all thy words, that thou slialt
L'oramand him, let him die : only take
thou courage, and do manfully.

CHAPTER 2.

Two spies are sent to Jericho, icho are received and
concealed by Ralidh.

AND ^ Josue the son of Nun sent from
j\. Setim two men, to spy secretly :

and said to them : Go, and view the land
and the city of Jericho. ? They went and
entered into the house of a woman that
was a harlot named Rahab, and lodged
with her.

2 And it was told the king of Jericho,
and was said : Behold there are men come
in hither, by night, of the children of
Israel, to spy the land.

3 And the king of Jericho sent to Rahab,
saying

: Bring forth the men that came to
thee, and are entered into thy house : for
they are spies, and are come to view all
the land.

4 ^ And the woman taking the men, hid
them, and said : I confess they came to
me, but I knew not whence they were :

5 And at the time of shutting the gate
in the dark, they also went out together.
[ know not whither they are gone : pur-
me after them quickly, and you will over-
;ake them.
6 But she made the men go up to the
;op of her house, and covered them with
ihe stalks of flax, which was there.
7 Now they that were sent, pursifed
ifter them, by the way that leadeth to the
ords of the Jordan : and as soon as thay
vere gone out, the gate was presenMy
hut.

8 The men that were hidden were not
et asleep, when behold the woman went
ip to them, and said

:

9 I know that the Lord hath given tl is

md to you : for the dread of you is fall-
n upon us, and all the inhabitants of the
md have lost all strength.
10 We have keard that * the Lord dried
p the water of the Red Sea at your go-
ig in, when you came out of Egjpfc

Tfieir covenant icith her

p B. C. 140.-..— <y Heb. 11. 31 : James 2. 25.
r Infra 6. 17.— .s En. 14. 21

15

and what things yo did to the two kinini

tLh
'^ -^'"^^^Wtes, chut were beyond theJordan

: Sehon and Og whom you slew.

affrighted, and our heart fainted awav
neither did there remain any spirit in uii
at your coming in : for the Lord your (Jod
he 18 God in heaven above, and in the
earth beneath.
12 «Now therefore swear ve to me bv

the Lord, that as I have shewn mercy to
you, so you also will shew mercy to'mv
father's house : a^d give me a trJe token
13 That you will save my father and

mother, my brethren and sisters, and all
things that are theirs, and dehver our
souls from death.
14 They answered her: Be our liyes for

you unto death, only if thou betray us
not. And when the Lord shall have de-
livered us the land, we will shew thee
mercy and truth.
15 Then she let them down with a cord

out of a window: for her house joined
close to the wall.
16 And she said to them : Get ye up to

the mountains, lest perhaps they meet
you as they return : and there lie' ye hid
three days, till they come back, and bo
you shall go on your way.
17 And they said to her: We shall be

blameless of this oath, which thou hast
made us swear

:

18 If when we come into the land, this
scarlet cord be a sign, and thou tie it i:i

the window, by which thou hast lot us
down: and gather together thy father
and mother, and brethren and all thy
kindred into thy house.
19 Whosoever shall go out of the door

of thy house, his blood shall be upon his
own head, and we shall be quit. But the
blood of all that shall be with thee in
the house, shall light upon our head, if

any man touch them.
20 But if thou wilt betray us, and utter

this word abroad, \ye shall be quit of this
oath which thou hast made us swear.
21 And she answered : As you have

spoken, so be it done. And sending
them on their way, she hung the scarlet
cord in the window.
22 But they went and came to the

mountains, and stayed there three days
till they that pursued them were returned.

?2/i

t Num. 21. 24.
ti lufra 6. 22.



JiK^iie prt'jHire.s to rro.sw the Jordan JOSIE The people pans over dry shod

For having aonpht them throiiph all the

way, they found then^ not.

23 And when they were gone hack into

the cit>, the spies returned, and came
down from the mountiiin : and passing

over the Jordan, they came to JoHue the

eon of Nun, and told him all that befel

them.
24 And said: The Lord hath dehvered

all this land into our hands, and all the

inhabitants thereof are overthrown witli

fear.

CHAPTER 3.

The river Jordan is rniraodorisly dried up for the
passa(je of the children of Israel.

AND ^' Josue rose before daylight, and
J\ removed the camp: and they de-

parted from Setim, and came to the Jor-

dan, he, and all the children of Israel,

and they abode there for three days.

2 After which, the heralds went through
the midst of the camp,
3 And began to proclaim : When you

shall see the ark of the covenant of the

Lord your God, and the priests of the

race of Levi carrying it, rise you up also,

ind follow them as they go before

:

4 And let there be between you and
';he ark the space of two thousand cubits

:

that you may see it afar off, and know
^hich way you must go: for you have
not gone this way before : and take care

you come not near the ark.

5 And Jc sue said to the people : Be ye
aanctified : for to morrow the Lord will

do wondei*8 among you.
6 And he said to the priests : Take up

the ark of the covenant, and go before
the people. And they obeyed his com-
mands, and took it up and walked before
them.
7 And the Lord said to Josue : This day

will I begin to exalt thee before Israel

:

that they may know that as I was with
'Moses, so I am with thee also.

8 And do thou command the priests

that carry the ark of the covenant, and
say to the'n : When you shall have en-

tered into part of the water of the Jor-

dan, stand in it.

9 And Josue said to the children of

Israel: Come hither and hear the word
of the Lord your God.
10 And again he said: By this you shall

!niow that the Lord the living God is in

V B. C. 1405.—w Supra 1. 5.

the midst of you, and that he shall de-

biioy before your 8i}4lit the Chanaanite
and the Helliite, the Hevite and the
Pherezite, the Gergesite also and the
Jebusite, and the Amcrrhite.
11 -^Behold the ark of the covenant of

the Lord of all the earth shall go before
you into the Jordan.
12 Prepare ye twelve men of the tribes

of Israel, one of every tribe.

13 And when the priests, that carry the
ark of the Lord the God of the whole
earth, shall set the soles of their feet in

the waters of the Jordan, the waters that

are beneath shall run down and go off:

and those that come from above, shall

stand together upon a heap.
14 So the people went out of their tents,

to pass over the Jordan : and the priests

that carried the ark of the covenant,
went on before them.
15 And as soon as they came into the

Jordan, and their feet were dipped in

part of the water, (now the Jordan, ^ it

being harvest time, had filled the bankp
of its channel,)
16 The waters that came down from]

above stood in one place, and swelling;

up like a mountain, were seen afar off!

from the city that is called Adorn, to the
place of Sarthan: but those that were
beneath, ran down into the sea of the
wilderness (which now is called the Dead:

Sea) until they wholly failed.

17 And the people marched over against

Jericho: and the priests that carried the

ark of the covenant of the Lord, stood

girded upon the dry ground in the midst

of the Jordan, and all the people passed

over through the channel that was driec

up.

CHAPTER 4.

Twelve stones are taken out of the rlv&i to he set uj

for a monument of the miracle ; andMher twelvi

are placed in the midst of the river.

ND when they were passed over, the

Lord said to Josue

:

2 Choose twelve men, one of ever}

tribe:

3 And command them to take out o:

the midst of the Jordan, where the fee

of the priests stood, twelve very hare

stones, which you shall set In the plac<

of the camp, where you shall pitch you
tents this night.

A^

X Acta 7' i5.— y £CC1L 24. 36.
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The twelve ston es

'k And Josue called twelve men, whom
he had chosen out of the children of
Israel, one out of every tribe,

6 And he said to them : Go before the
ark of the Lord your God to the midst
of the Jordan, and carry from thence
every man a stone on your shoulders
according to the number of the children
of Israel,

6 That it may be a sign among you

:

and when your children shall ask you
to morrow, saying: What mean these
stones?

7 You shall answer them : The waters
of the Jordan ran off before the ark of
the covenant of the Lord, when it passed
over the same: therefore were these
stones set for a monument of the chil-
dren of Israel for ever.
8 The children of Israel therefore did

as Josue commanded them, carrying out
of the channel of the Jordan twelve
stones, as the Lord had commanded him,
according to the number of the children
of Israel, unto the place wherein they
Bp.mped, and there they set them.
9 And Josue put other twelve stones in
the midst of the channel of the Jordan,
wrhere the priests stood that canied the
irk of the covenant : and they are there
mtil this present day.
10 Now the priests that carried the ark,
itood in the midst of the Jordan till all
hings were accomplished which the Lord
lad commanded Josue to speak to the
)eople, and Moses had said to him. And
he people made haste and passed over.
11 And when they had all passed over,
he ark also cf the Lord passed over, and
he priests went before the people.
12 The children of Ruben also and Gad,
nd half the tribe of Manasses, went
rmed before the children of Israel ^ as
loses had commanded them.
13 And forty thousand fighting men by
heir troops, and bands, marched through
he plains and fields of the city of Jericho.
14 In that day the Lord magnified Josue
1 the sight of all Israel, that they should
3ar him, as they had feared Moses, while
e lived.

15 And he said to him:

JOSUE Israel camps near J t rich

saying

:

16 Comrn^^SliiT^Bta', that carry theaik of the covenant, to come up out ofthe Jordan.
17 And he commanded them
Come ye up out of the Jordan.

'

18 And when they that carried the ark
of the covenant of the Lord, were come
up, and began to tread on the dry ground
the waters returned into the channel, anilran as they were wont before.
19 And the people came up out of the

Jordan, the tenth day of the first month,
and camped in Galgul, over against tho
east side of the city of Jericho.
20 And the twelve stones which they
had taken out of tlie channel of the Jor-
dan, Josue pitched in Galgal,
21 And said to the children of Israel-When your children shall ask their

fathers, to morrow, and shall say to
them: What mean these stones?
22 You shall teach them and say : Israel

passed over this Jordan through the dry
channel.
23 The Lord your God drving up the

waters thereof in your sight, until you
passed over

:

24 « As he had done before in the Red
Sea, which he dried up till we parsed
through

:

25 That all the people of the earth may
learn the most mighty hand of the Lord,
that you also may fear the Lord your God
for ever.

CHAPTER 5.
The people are circiimcherl .- they keep the ptuch.

J fie vianna ceaseth. An awjel appeareth to Jntxu.

NOW when all the kings of the Amor-
rhites, who dwelt beyond the Jordan

westward, and all the kings of Chanaan,
who possessed the places near the great
sea, had heard that the Lord had dried
up the waters of the Jordan before the
children of Israel, till they passed over,
their heart failed them, and there re-
mained no spirit in them, fearing the
coming in of the children of Israel.

2 At that time the Lord said to Josue:
Make thee knives of stone, and circum-
cise the second time the children of Is-
rael.

3 lie did what the Lord had commanded.
2 Num. 32. 28.

Chap. 5 Ver. 2. The xrrovd tiwe. Not tliat
icn as had been rirciimcfspd before wore tr> be rir-
inicised again; but that tliey were now to renew
ivi take up again the practice of circunicislou •

a Kx. 14. 21.

whicli had been omitted diirlnR their fortv yejin*
sojonrniinr in the wIMerness; by n-nson of their
beinu' always uncertalu wbeu tbe> :thouia beubhgiil
tu march.
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The people are circumcised JOSUE Israel marches around Jericho

and he clrcumciBed the childreo of Israel

in the hill of the foreskins

4 Now this is the cause oi the second
circumcision ; All the people that came
out of Ep:ypi that were males, all the men
fit for war, died in tho desert, during the

time of the long going about in the way
6 No .7 these were all circumcised. But

the people that were born in the desert,

6 During tlie forty years ot the iourney
in the wide wilderness, were uncircum-
cised ' till all they were consumed that

had not heard the voice of the Lord, and
to whom he had sworn before, that he
would not shew them the land flowing

with milk and honey^
7 The children of these succeeded in the

place of their fathers, and were circum-

cised by Josue for they were uncircum-
cised even as they were born, and no one
had circumcised them in the way
8 Now after they were all circumcised,

they remained in the same place of the

camp, until they were healed^

9 And the Lord said to Josue This day
have I taken away from you the reproach

of Egypt. And the name of that place

was called Galgal, until this present day.

10 And the children of Israel abode in

Galgal, and they kept the phase on the

fourteenth day of the month, at evening,

In the plains of Jericho "

11 And they ate on the next day un-

leavened bread of the corn of the land,

and frumenty of the same year..

12 ^ And the manna ceased after they
ate of the corn of the land, neither did

the children of Israel use that food any
more, but they ate of the corn of the

present year of the land of Chanaan»
13 And when Josue was in the field of

the city of Jericho, he lifted up his eyes,

and saw a man standing over against him,

holding a drawn sword, and he went to

him, and said ; Art thou one of ours, or

of our adversaries ?

14 And he answered ', No but I am
prince of the host of the Lord, and now
I am come.
15 Josue fell on his face to the ground.

And worshipping, said : What saith my
lord to his servant ?

16 ^ Loose, saith he, thy shoes from off

b B. C. 1405.

—

c Ex, 3. 5 ; Acts 7. 33.

Ver. U. Prince of the host of the Lord, &c. St.

Miclinel, who is called prince of the people of Israel,

Dan. 10. 21

thy feet for tha place whereon thou
standest is holy. And Josuo did as waa
commanded him

OHAPTER 6.

/{fter seveyi days'' 2}roce^sioii>, the priests oounding
the trumpet.^, (hi' irnll.s oj Jericho fall dovm: and
the city is taken and destroyed.

NOW ^ Jericho was close shut up and
fenced, for fear of the children of

Israel, and no man durst go out or come in.

2 And the Lord said to Josue , Behold I

have given into thy hands Jericho, and
the king thereof, and all the valiant men,
3 Go round about the city, all ye fight-

ing men, once a day r so shall ye do for

six days
4 And on the seventh day the priests

shall take the seven trumpets, which are

used in the jubilee, and shall go before

the ark of the covenant r and you shall

go about the city seven times, and the

priests shall sound the trumpetSo
5 And when the voice of the trumpet

shall give a longer and broken tune, and
shall sound in your ears, all the peo-

ple shall shout together with a very great

shout, and the walls of the city shall fall

to the ground, and they shall enter in

every one at the place against which
they shall stand.

6 Then Josue the son of Nun called the

priests, and said to them i Take the ark

of the covenants and let soven other

priests take the seven trumpets of the

jubilee, and march before the ark of the

Lord,
7 And he said to the people i Go, and
compass the city, armed, marching be-

fore the ark of the Lord.

8 And when Josue had ended his words,

and the seven priests blew the sever

trumpets before the ark of the covenant

of the Lord,
9 And all the armed men went before

the rest of the common people followec

the ark, and the sound of the trumpets

was heard on all sides.

10 But Josue had commanded the peo
pie, saying; You shall not shout, noij

shall your voice be heard, nor any wore

go out of your mouth; until the day come
wherein I shall say to you? Cry, an(

shoutc

d B. C. 1405.

Ver. 15. Worshlpjring. Not with divine honoin
but with a religious veneration of an inferior kind

I suitable to the dignity of his person.
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Jericho is captured

11 Sc tho ark of the Lord went about
the city once a day, and returning into
the camp, abode there.
12 And Josue rising before day the

priests took the ark of the Lord,
13 And seven of them seven trumpets

which are used in the jubilee: and thev

JOSUE
liahah is saved

23 'And the yonnj? men went In andbrought out Rahab, and her parent h^brethren also and all her good» and' her

ttt^'p?^^'^^^^^^^-^-^^^ Without

24 J But they burned the city, and allthings that were therein; except thewent before the ark of the Lord walk n^' ToM^ndpn ^^^^^^^^^i^i except the
and sounding the trumpets

. anrhf i fron wM^^^^^armed men went before'them, and L ' rea;uTy of theYord°'"'"^' ^'^^ ^^«
rest of the common people followed the
ark, and they blew the trumpets^
14 And they went round about the city

the second day once, and returned into
the camp. So they did six days.
15 But the seventh day. rising up early

they went about the city, as it was
ordered, seven times.

3 6 And when in the seventh going about
tl e priests sounded with the trumpets
Jc/sue said to all Israel . Shout : for the
Lord hath delivered the city to you

.

Iv And let this city be an anathema,
and all things that are in it, to the Lord
Let only Rahab the harlot live, with all
that are with her in the house ?

^^ for she
hid the messengers whom we sent.
18 But beware ye lest you touchought

of those things that are forbidden, and
you be guilty of transgression, and all
the camp of Israel be under sin, and be
troubled.

19 But whatsoever gold or silver there
shall be, or vessels of brass and iron, let
I'^be consecrated to the Lord„ laid up in
his treasures,
20 /So all the people making a shout,

and the trumpets sounding, when the
voice and the sound thundered in the
ears of the multitude, the walls forth-
with fell down and every man went up
by the place that was over against him

:

^ and they took the city,
21 And killed all that were in it, man

and woman, young and old. The oxen
a^30 and the sheep, and the asses, they
Blew^with the edge of the sword.
22 But Josue said to the two men that
had been sent for spies Go into the
harlot's house, and bring her out, and all
things that are hers, as you assured her
by oath.

I A
^^"^J°«ue saved Rahab the harlot

T^ r ^^^^^^'' ^^"««' ^"^ ^1 she had,

until this present day : because she hidthe messengers whom he had sent to spyout Jericho. At that time, Josue madean imprecation, saying:
26 ^- Cursed be the man before the Lord

that shall raise up and build the city ofJencho. In his firstborn may he lay the
foundation thereof, and in the last of his
children set up its gates.
27 And the Lord was with Josue, and

his name was noised throughout all the
land.

CHAPTER 7.

aeatn, and dod's wrath us turnedfrom them.OUT Hhe children of Israel "» trans-it gressed the commandment, and fook

« o vr ^ ^"P'"^ '^- ^ • "«•' 11- 31« -/ Hel). 11. 30.
g2 Mac. 12. 15. -h Supra 2. l and 14.- f Heh. n. 3L

nwiJl^^-/-
^6'"- 2«- Cursed. &c. JonVho. jri the

K1r^fi^t"1: «te^'fies iniquity tl.e sounding of

^nrH^5°?r^^, ^y ^h« priests, the preachiiiK of the«^ord of God by wlilcb the walls of Jericho are

1?20

to their own use of the anathema • For
Achan the son of Charmi, the son of
^abdi, the son of Zare of the tribe of
Juda,took something of the anathema:
and the Lord was angry against the
children of Israel.

2 And when Josue sent men from Jeri-
cho against Hai, which is beside Beth-
aven, on the east side of the town of
Bethel, he said to them: Go up, and
view the country and they fulfilled his
command, and viewed Hai.
3 And returning they said to him : Let

not all the people go up, but let two
or three thousand men go and destroy

I

the city : why should all the people be
I

troubled in vain against enemies that
are very few?

,

4 There went np therefore three thou-
jsand fighting men: who iramediat-ely
i turned their backs,

i Infra «. L'. — A :< Kinfrs IG. ;m. / n. Cm Infra 22, 20.— n 1 Par
14 OR.

thrown down, when sinners are convprt««d . ad.I «dreadful curse will light on thoiu who build Um0up again.
^^



7'hf ftin of Achan JOSUE
6 And were defeated by the men or the

city of Hai, and tht'ie fell of them six

and thirty men and the enemies pursued

them from the pate as far as Sabarim,

and they slew them as they Hod by the

descent; and the heart of the people

was struck with fear, and melted like

wat-er,

6 But Josue rent his garments, and fell

flat on the ground before the ark of the

Lord until the evening, both he and all

the ancients of Israel: and they put dust

upon their heads.

7 And Josue said: Alas, O Lord God,

why wouldst thou bring this people over

the' river Jordan, to deliver us into the

hand of the Amorrhite, and to destroy

us? would God,we had stayed beyond the

Jordan as we began.
8 My Lord God, what shall I say, seeing

Israel turning their backs to their ene-

mies ?

9 The Chanaanites, and all the inhabit-

ants of the land will hear of it, and be-

ing gathered together will surround us

and cut off our name from the earth : and
what wilt thou do to thy great name ?

10 And the Lord said to Josue : Arise,

why liest thou flat on the ground?
11 Israel hath sinned, and transgressed

my covenant: and they have taken of

the anathema, and have stolen and lied,

and have hidden it among their goods.

12 Neither can Israel stand before his

enemies, but he shall flee from them:

because he is defiled with the anathema.

I will be no more with you, till you de-

stroy him that is guilty of this wicked-

ness.

13 Arise, ° sanctify the people, and say

to them : Be ye sanctified against to

morrow : for thus saith the Lord God of

Israel : The anathema is in the midst of

thee, O Israel : thou canst not stand be-

fore thy enemies, till he be destroyed

out of thee that is defiled with this wick-

edness.

14 And you shall come in the morning
every one by your tribes : and what tribe

soever the lot shall find, it shall come by

Its kindreds and the kindred by its houses,

and the house by the men.
15 And whosoever he be that shall be

found ^uiltv of this fact, he shall be

Achan is storied to death

burnt with fire with
because he hath

all his substance.

tiaiiHgressed the cove-

nant of the Lord, and hath done wicked-
ness in Israel.

16 Josue, therefore, when he rose in the

morning, made Israel to come by their

tribes, and the tribe of Juda was found,

17 Which being brought by its families,

it was found to be the family of Zare

Bringing <^hat also by the houses, he found
it to be Zabdi.

18 And bringing his house man by man,
he found Achan the son of Charmi, the

sou of Zabdi, the son of Zare of the tribe

of Juda.
19 And Josue said to Achan: My sod

give glory to the Lord God of Israel, ana
confess, and tell me what thou hast done,

hide it not.

20 And Achan answered Josue, and said

to him : Indeed I have sinned against the

Lord the God of Israel, and thus and

thus have I done.
21 For I saw among the spoils a scar^-^*

garment exceeding good, and two bun
dred sides of silver, and a golden rule o^

fifty sides : and I coveted them, and I

took them away, and hid them in the

ground in the midst of my tent, and the

silver I covered with the earth that I

dug up.

22 Josue therefore sent ministers o who
running to his tent, found all hidden in

the same place, together with the silver»

23 And taking them away out of the

tent, they brought them to Josue, and to

all the children of Israel, and threw them
down before the Lord.
" 24 Then Josue and all Israel with him
took Achan the son of Zare, and the

silver and the garments, and the golden

rule, his sons also and his daughters, his

oxen and asses and sheep, the tent also,

and all the goods : and brought them to

the valley of Achor :

25 Where Josue said : Because thou hast

troubled us, the Lord trouble thee this

day. And all Israel stoned him : and all

things that were his, were consumed with

fire.

26 P And they gathered together upon
him a great heap of stones, which re-

maineth until this present day. And the

wrath of the Lord was turned away from

o I^v. 20. 7 ; Num. 11. 18 ; Supra 3. 5 ; 1 Kings IG. 5. p 2 Kings 18. 17,

Chap 7 Ver. 24. Iliss(m$,&Q. Probably conscious to, or accomplices of, the crime of their fatlier.

Ver, 26. Achor. That is, trouble.
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Joifvevmrcheit aifahiM Hai JOSUE
them. And the name of that, place v/as
caUed the Vall:^y of Achor, until this
day,

CHAPTER 8.

Hal is taken ana (mrnt. and all the inhabitants
slain. An altar is built, and sacrifices offered
The laiv is written on stones, and the hlessin'f/s and
cursings are read before alt the people.

A ND the Lord said to Josue : 9 pear

Tfie anibu.th

not, nor be thou dismayed: take same city

11 And When they were come, and were
gone up over aRainst the city, they etood
on the north side of the citv, between
which and them there was a valley in the
midnt. ^

12 And he had chosen five thousand men
and set them to lie in ambush between
Bethel and Hai, on the west side of the

with thee all the multitude of fighting
men, arise and go up to the town of Hai,
Behold I have delivered into thy hand
the king thereof, and the people, and the
city, and the land,

2 And thou shalt do to the city of Hai,
and to the king thereof, ^ as thou hast
done to Jericho, and to the king thereof ,

but the spoils and all the cattle you shall
take for a prey to yourselves : lay an
ambush for the city behind it.

3 And Josue arose, and all the army of
the fighting men with him, to go up

13 But all the rest of the army went in
battle array on the north side, bo that
the last of that multitude reached to the
west side of the city. So Josue went
that night, and stood in the midst of the
valley,

14 And when the king of Hai saw this,
he made haste in the morning, and went
out with all the army of the city, and set
it in battle array toward the desert, not
knowing that there lay an ambush behind
his back.
15 But Josue, and all Israel gave back.against Hai

:
and he sent tliirty thousand making aa it they were afraid, and fle^chosen valiant men in the night,

4 And commanded them, saying : Lay
an ambush behind the city : and go not
very far from it : and be ye all ready.
5 But I and the rest of the multitude

Tyhich is with me, will approach on the
contrary side against the city. And when
they shall come out against us, ® we will
flee, and turn our backs, as we did be-
fore :

6 Till they pursuing us be drawn farther
from the city : for they will think that
we flee as before.

7 And whilst we are fleeing, and they
pursuing, you shall arise out of the am-
bush, and shall destroy the city : and the
Lord your God will deliver it into our
hands.

8 And when you shall have taken it, set
it on fire, and you shall do all things so
as I have commanded.
9 And he sent them away, and they
went on to the place of the ambush, and
abode between Bethel and Hai, on the
west side of the city of Hai. But Josue
stayed that night in the midst of thepeople,
10 And rising early in the morning, he

mustered nis soldiers, and went up with
the ancients in the front of the army
environed with the aid of the fighting
men.

qB.C. 1405.— r Supra 6. 24.

ing by the way of the wilderness.
16 But they shouting together, and en-

couraging one another, pursued them.
And when they were come from the city,
17 And not one remained in the city of

Hai and of Bethel, that did not pursue
after Israel, leaving the towns open as
they had rushed out,
18 The Lord said to Josue : Lift up the

shield that is in thy hand, towards the
city of Hai, for I will deliver it to thee.
19 And when he had hfted up his shield

towards the city, the ambush that lay hid,
rose up immediately : and going to the
city, took it and set it on fire.

20 And the men of the city, that pursued
after Josue, looking back and seeing the
smoke of the city rise up to heaven, liad

no more power to flee this way or that
way : especially aa they that had counter-
feited flight, and were going toward the
wilderness, turned back most valiantly
against them that pursued.
21 So Josue and all Israel seeing that

the city was taken, and that the smoke
of the city rose up, returned and slew
the men of Hai.

22 And they also that had taken and set
the city on Are, issuing out of the city to
meet their own men, began to out off the
enemies who were surrounded by them.

s Supra 7. 4.

Chap. «. Ver. 12. Five thousand. These were part of the thirty thousaDd nicuUoued ahove. ver. S,
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Ilai is takni atui dt\stroifed JOSL'E Jo.suc dcccivt'd bythciUdHumitc:*

So that the enemips hoinc: out off on botli

3ide8, not uiio of &o ^\\;:\i a nuiltitmli^

was saved.

23 And they took the kin^ of tlie city of

Hai alive, and brought him to Josue.

24 So all being slain that luid pursued

after Israel in his flight to the wilderness,

and falling by the sword in the same place,

the children of Israel returned and laid

waste the city.

And the number of them that fell2D
was
city

that day, both of men and women,
twelve thousand persons all of the

of Hai.

26 But Josue drew not back his hand,

which he had stretched out on high, hold-

ing the shield, till all the inhabitants of

Hai were slain.

27 And the children of Israel divided

am )ng them the cattle and the prey of the

city, as the Lord had commanded Josue.

28 And he burned the city, and made it

a heap for ever

:

29 And he hung the king thereof on a

gibbet until the evening and the going

down of the sun. Then Josue command-
ed, and they took down his carcass from

the gibbet: and threw ic in the very en-

trance of the city, heaping upon it a great

heap of stones, which remaineth until

this present day.

30 Then Josue built an altar to the Lord

the God of Israel in mount Hebal,

31 *As Moses the servant of the Lord

had commanded the children of Israel,

and it is written in the book of the law

of Moses: an altar of unhewn stones

which iron had not touched : and he

offered upon it holocausts to the Lord,

and immolated victims of peace offerings.

32 And he wrote upon stones the Deuter-

onomy of the law of Moses, which he had
ordered before the children of Israel.

33 And all the people, and the ancients,

and the princes and judges stood on

both sides of tne ark, before the priests

that carried the ark of the covenant of

the Lord, both the stranger and he that

was bom among them, half of them by
mount Garizim, and half by mount Hebal,

as Moses the servant of the Lord had

commanded. And first he blessed tho

people of IsraeL

34 After this he read all the words of

the blessing and the cursing, and all

liiingB that were written tn the book of

the law.

:ir) He left out nothing of those things

which Moses had commanded, but he re-

peated all before all the people of Israel,

with the women and children and stran-

gers that dwelt among them

CHAPTER 9.

Joaiie is deceived by the Galxiotntes : who being de.

tected are condemned to tie perpetual servant».

"VTOW " when these things were heard

jyi of, all the kings beyond the Jordan,

that dwelt in the mountains and in the

plains, in the places near the sea, and on
the coasts of the great sea, they also that

dwell by Libanus, the Hethite and the

Amorrhite, the Chanaanite, the Pherezite,

and the Hevite, and the Jebusite,

2 Gathered themselves together, to fight

against Josue and Israel with one mind,

and one resolution.

3 But they that dwelt in Gabaon, hear-

ing all that Josue had done to Jericho

and Hai

:

4 Cunningly devising took for them^
selves provisions, laying old sacks upon
their asses, and wine bottles rent and
sewed up again,

5 And very old shoes, which for a show
of age were clouted with patches, and old

garments upon them : the loaves also,

which they carried for provisions by the

way, were hard, and broken into pieces :

6 And they went to Josue, who then

abode in the camp at Galgal, and said to

him, and to all Israel with him : We are

come from a far country, desiring to

make peace with you. And the children

of Israel answered them, and said :

7 Perhaps you dwell in the land which

falls to our lot ; if so, we can make no
league with you.

8 But they said to Josue : We are thy

servants. Josue said to them : Who are

you ? and whence came you ?

9 They answered : From a very far coun-

try thy servants are come in the name
of the Lord thy God. For we have heard

the fame of his power, all the things

that he did in Egypt.

10 ^ And to the two kings of the Amor-
rhites that were beyond the Jordan,

Sehon king of Hesebon, and Og king of

Basan, that was in Astaroth :

t Ex. 20. 25 ; Deut. 27. 6. u B. C. 1405.— V Num. 21. 18.
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(Jabaonites made servants of Israel JOSUE The /ire Lingsil And our andeTitd. and all the inhah- i oj ti,„,. . "

itanta ot our country said to u^ Take --^ answered: It wa« told u« thy
i^.th you victual for a long wav and eo I nror^HK'""' "'* ^°"^ '">• '^"d had
meet tbem, and say: We Lriou? ser i X^'^f^*!'"

^":''°i
^'""^» '" «ive you

vanta, make ye a league with ui. : iu, thereof T^ "T"''
="' ""^ '"^'"'-

12 Behold, these loaves we took hnt '• 11^^
«'"«eof- Tliereforo we feared ex-

when we set out f^orn^l' ^o'^.s^'tZZ^^a^f,^^^^^^^^^^come to you, now they are become dry,
I and we took thi» co ^i ''°"'

and broken m pieces, by beine exoBprt- 1 9-, a „/ counsel.

ingold.
*^ ^.•' •^"'^ °°* *« ^<= io thy hand: deal

13 These bottles of wine when we filled Tnto thee^
" '^'""^"' ^°'^ ^<^ "S**'

them were new, now they are rent and
| 26 So Josue did a.s he had said and de-burst. These garments we have on, and

the shoes we have on our feet, by reason
of the very long journey are worn out,
and almost consumed.
14 They took therefore of their victuals,
and consulted not the mouth of the Lord!
15 "'And Josue made peace with them,

and entering into a league promised that
they should not be slain: the princes
also of the multitude swore to them.
16 Now three days after the league was

made, they heard that they dwelt nigh,
and they should be among them.
17 And the children of Israel removed

the camp, and came into their cities on
the third day, the names of which are
Gabaon, and Caphira, and Beroth, and
Cariathiarim.
18 And they slew them not, because

the princes of the multitude had sworn in
the name of the Lord the God of Israel.
Then all the common people murmured
against the princes.
19 And they answered them: We have

8worn to them in the name of the Lord
the God of Israel, and therefore we may
not touch them.
20 But this we wiU do to them : Let

their lives be saved, lest the wrath of
the Lord be stirred up against us, if we
should be forsworn.
21 But so let them live, as to serve the
whole multitude in hewing wood, and
bringing in water. As they were speak-
ing these things,
22 Josue called the Gabaonites and said

to them: Why would you impose upon
OS, saying; We dwell far oflf from you,
whereas you are in the midst of us ?
23 Therefore you shall be under a curse,
and your race shall always bo hewers of
wood, and carriers of water unto the
house of my God.

w 2 iUngs 21. 2.

livered them from the hand of 'the chil^
dren of Israel, that they should not be
slain.

27 And he gave orders in that day that
they should be in the service of all the
people, and of the altar of the Lord,
hewing wood and carrying water, ur til
this present time, in the place which ^he
Lord hath chosen,

CHAPTER 10.

Fi't-e Hnffs war againM Gabaon, Josue defenteththem: man,, are dain iHth hatlstones At th^prayer oj Josue the sun and moon stand still Ouspace of one day. The five kings are hanjed.Divers cities are taken.
v ^ .««ycu.

WHEN^Adonisedec king of Jerusa-
lem had heard these things, to wit.

that Josue had taken Hai, and had de-
stroyed it, (for as he had done to Jeri-
cho and the king thereof, so did he to
Hai, and its king,) and that the Gaba-
onites were gone over to Israel, and
were their confederates,
2 He was exceedingly afraid. For Gab-

aon was a great city, and one of the royal
cities, and greater than the town of Hai,
and all its fighting men were most valiant!
3 Therefore Adonisedec king of JeruBa-

lem sent to Cham king of Hebron, and
to Pharam king of Jerimoth, and to Ja-
phia king of Lachis, and to Dabir king
of Eglon, saying:

4 Come up to me, and bring help, that
we may take Gabaon, because it hath
gone over to Josue, and to the children
of Israel.

6 So the five kings of the Amorrhites
being assembled together went up: the
king of Jerusalem, the king of Hohron,
the king of Jerimoth, the king of lo-
chia, the king of Eglon, they and their
armies, and camped about Gabaon, lay-
ing siege to it.

283
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The sun ami the moon ,stand still JOSUE The Jive kings are slain

6 But the Inhabitants of the city of Gab-

aon which was besieged, bent to Josue,

who then abode in the camp at Galgal,

and said to him : Withdraw not thy

hando from helping thy aervantw : come
up quickly and save us, and bring us

succour: for all the kings of the Amor-
•hites, who dwell in the mountains, are

.athered together against us.

V And Josue went up from G algal, and

all the army of the warriors with him,

most valiant men.
8 And the Lord said to Josue r Fear

them not: for I have delivered them
into thy hands: none of them shall be

ible to stand against thee.

3 So Josue going up from Galgal all the

night, came upon them suddenly.

10 ^Aiid the Lord troubled them at the

sight of Israel : and he slew them with

a great slaughter in Gabaon, and pur-

sued them by the way of the ascent to

Beth-horon, and cut them off all the way
to Azeca and Maceda.
11 And when they were fleeing from

the children of Israel, and were in the

descent of Beth-horon, the Lord cast

down upon them great stones from hea-

ven as far as Azeca: and many more
were killed with the hailstones than

were slain by the swords of the children

of Israel.

12 Then Josue spoke to the Lord, in the

day that he delivered the Amorrhite in

the sight of the children of Israel, and

he said before them : Move not, O sun,

toward Gabaon, nor thou, O moon, to-

ward the valley of Ajalon.

13 And the ^sun and the moon stood

Still, till the people revenged themselves

of their enemies. Is not this written

in the book of the just? So the sun

stood still in the midst of heaven, and
basted not to go down the space of one

day.
14 There was not before nor after so

long a day, the Lord obeying the voice

of a man, and fighting for IsraeL

15 And Josue returned with all Israel

into the camp of Galgal.

16 For the five kings were fled, and had
hidden themselves in a cave of the city

of Maceda.
17 And it was told Josue that the five

y 1 Kings 7. 10.— s Eccli. 46. 5; Isa. 28. 21.

kings were found hidden In a cavo ot the

city of Maceda,
18 And he commanded them that were

with him, saying : Roll great stones to

the mouth of the cave, and set careful

men, to keep them shut up

:

19 And stay you not, but pursue after

the enemies, and kill all the hindermost
of them as they flee, and do not suffer

them whom the Lord God hath delivered

into your hands to shelter themselves in

their cities.

20 So the enemies being slain with a
great slaughter, and almost utterly con-

sumed, they that were able to escape

from Israel, entered into fenced cities.

21 And all the army returned to Josue
in Maceda, where the camp then was, in

good health and without the loss of any
one : and no man durst move his tongue
against the children of Israel.

22 And Josue gave orders, saying : Open
the mouth of the cave, and bring forth to

me the five kings that lie hid therein.

23 And the ministers did as they were
commanded: and they brought out to

him the five kings out of the cave : the

king of Jerusalem, the king of Hebron,
the king of Jerimoth, the king of Lachis,

the king of Eglon.
24 And when they were brought out to

him, he called all the men of Israel, and
said to the chiefs of the army that were
with him : Go, and set your feet on the

necks of these kings. And when they had

gone, and put their feet upon the necks

of them lying under them,
25 He said again to them: Fear not,

neither be ye dismayed, take courage,

and be strong: for so will the Lord do
to all your enemies, against whom you
fight.

26 And Josue struck, and slew them, and
hanged them upon five gibbets, and they

hung until the evening.

27 **And when the sun was down, he
commanded the soldiers to take them
down from the gibbets. And after they

were taken down, they cast them into

the cave where they had lain hid, and
put great stones at the mouth thereof,

which remain until this day.

28 The same day Josue took Maceda and
destroyed it, with the edge of the sword,

a Deut 21. 23.

Chap. 10. Vcr. 13. The book o/ the^^ytsL Id Hebrew Jash&r- an ancient book long since \qst,
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Many c it lea are taken JOSUE
and idlled the king and all the inhabit-
ants thereof

: he left not in it the least
remains. And he did to the king of
Maceda, as he had done to the king of
Jericho.

29 And he passed from Maceda with all
Israel to Lebna, and fought against it

:

30 And the Lord dehvered it with the
king thereof into the hands of Israel:
and they destroyed the city with the
edge of the sword, and all the inhabit-
ants thereof. They left not in it any
remains. And they did to the king of
Lebna, ^ as they had done to the king of
Jericho.

31 From Lebna he passed unto Lachis,
with all Israel : and investing it with his
army, besieged it.

32 And the Lord delivered Lachis into
the hands of Israel, and he took it the
following day, and put it to the sword,
and every soul that wa8 in it, as he had
done to Lebna.
33 At that time Horam king of Gazer,
came up to succour Lachis: and Josue
slew him with all his people, so as to
leave none alive.

84 And he passed from Lachis to Eglon,
and surrounded it,

35 And took it the same day : and put
to the sword all the souls that were in
it, according to all that he had done to
Lachis.

36 He went up also with all Israel from
Eglon to Hebron, and fought against it

:

37 Took it, and destroyed it with the
edge of the sword : the king also thereof,
and all the towns of that country, and all
the souls that dwelt in it: he left not
therein any remains: as he had done to
Eglon, so did he also to Hebron, putting
to the sword all that he found in it.

38 Returning from thence to Dabir,
39 He took it and destroyed it: the

king also thereof and all the towns round
about he destroyed with the edge of the
sword

: he left not in it any remains : as
he had done to Hebron and Lebna and to
their kings, so did he to Dabir and to the
king thereof.
40 So Josue conquered all the country

Thejcinys of ttm north
of the hills and of the Bonth and of th©
plain, and of Asedotli, wilh their king»:
he left not any remains therein, but Hlew
all that breathed, as the Lord the God of
Israel had commanded him,
41 From Cadesbarue even 'to Gaza. Ali

the land of Goseu even to Gabaon,
42 And all their kings, and their lands

he took and wasted at one onset : for the
Lord the God of Israel fought for him.
43 And he returned with all Israelto

the place of the camp in Galgal

UHAPrEK 11.
The kings of the north are oierthroum: theu,^.e

country U tuketu

A ND when Jabin king of Asor had h^-ard

h Supra Vk

Ver. 37. The kinq, viz., tlie new king, who suc-
ceeded him that was slain, ver. 26.
Ver. 40. Any rfmnins t/iprein, hut ttlcin, &c. God

ordered these people to be utterly destroyed, in
Puaishraent of their manifold abominations; and

these things, he sent to Jobab king
of Madon, and to the king of Semeron,
and to the king of Achsaph

:

2 And to the kings of the north, tliat
dwelt in tlie mountains and in the plains
over against the south side of Cene^otl^
and in the levels and the countries of
Dor by the sea side :

3 To the Chanaanites also on the east
and on the west, and the Amorrhite, and
the Hethite, and the Pherezite, and tlie
Jebusite in the mountains : to the Hevite
also who dwelt at the foot of Hermon ii

the land of Maspha.
4 And they all came out ^vith their

troops, a people exceeding numerous as
the sand that is on the sea shore, their
horses also and chariots a very great
multitude,

6 And all these kings assembled together
at the waters of Merom, to fight against
Israel.

6 And the Lord said to Josue : Fear thv-»ra

not: for to morrow at this same hour I

will deliver all these to be slain in th©
sight of Israel* thou shalt hamstring
their horses, and thou shalt burn their
chariots with fire.

7 And Josue came, and all the army
with him, against them to the waters of
Merom on a sudden, and fell upon them.
8 And the Lord delivered them into th©

hands of Israel. And they defeated them,
and chased thom as far as the grrat Si-

that they might not draw the Isnielllej into the like
sins.

Chap. 11. Ver. fi, irrnnntrit,,/ thrlr hnrurt, afut
hum their rhnrlots iHth fir>\ \r. <;o<l so or«lalne«L
that his pei.pio might not trust 'u clmrlot-n itnU
horstiii. but lu Ulm.
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The Iclny.s .v/a//< /;// ModesMany citiea are de,stroi/ed JOSL E ^_ ^^
Qoii, and the waters of Maserophot, aiui

,
21 At that time Josno came anu cut off

the field of Masplio, which is on tho ea8t
;
the Enacinis from the niountaiiiK, from

Bide tiiereof. \lv slew them all, «o as to
|

Hebron, and Dabir, and Anab, and from
leave no remains of them : all the mountain of Juda and Israel, aud
9 And he did as the Lord had commanded destroyed their cities.

him, he hamstringed their horses and
burned their chariots.

10 And presently turning back he took
Asor : and slew the king thereof with the

sword. Now Asor of old was the head
of all these kingdoms.
11 A nd he cut off all the souls that abode

there: he left not in it any remains, but

utterly destroyed all, and biurued the city

itself with fire.

12 And he took and put to the sword
and destroyed all the cities round about,

and their kings, ^ as Moses the servant

of God had commanded him.

13 Except the cities that were on hills

and high places, the rest Israel burned :

only Asor that was yevy strong he con-

sumed with fire.

14 And the children of Israel divided

among themselves all the spoil of these

cities and the cattle, killing all the men.
15 '^ As the Lord had commanded Moses

his servant, so did Moses command Josue,

and he accomplished all: he left not one
thing undone of all the commandments
which the Lord had commanded Moses.
16 So Josue took all the country of the

hi]ls, and of the south, and the land of

Gosen, and the plains and the west coun-

trj', and the mountain of Israel, and the

plains thereof

.

17 And part of the mountain that goeth
up to Seir as far as Baalgad, by the plain

of Libanus under mount Hermon: all

their kings he took, smote and slew,

18 Josue made war a long time against

these kings.

19 There was not a city that delivered

itself to the children of Israel, except the

Hevite, who dwelt in Gabaon: for he
took all by fight.

20 For it was the sentence of the Lord,
that their hearts should be hardened,
and they should fight against Israel, and
fall, and should not deserve any clem-
ency, and should be destroyed as the
Lord had commanded Moses.

c Deut 7, 1, - d Ex. 34. 11
.;
Deut 7. 1,

Ver. 18. A long time Seven years, as appears
from chap. 14. 10.

Ver 20. Nnrdrned. This hardening of their

hearts war. their having no thought ot yielding or

22 He left not any of the stock of the
Enacims, in the land of the children of

Israel ; except the cities of Gaza, and
CJeth, and Azotus, in which alone they
were left.

23 So Josue took all the land, as the
Lord spoke to Moses, and delivered it

in possession to the children of Israel,

according to their divisions and tribes.
* And the land rested from wars,

CHAPTER 12o

A list of the kings slain by Moses aiid Josue.

THESE are the kings, whom the chil-

dren of Israel slew and possessed
their land beyond the Jordan towards
the rising of the sun, from the torrent

Arnon unto mount Hermon, and all the

east country that looketh towards the

wilderness.

2 Sehon king of the Amorrhites, who
dwelt in Hesebon, and had dominion
from Aroer, which is seated upon the

bank of the torrent Arnon, and of the

middle part in the valley, and of half

Galaad, as far as the torrent Jaboc, which
is the border of the children of Ammon.
3 And from the wilderness, to the sea

of Ceneroth towards the east, and to the

sea of the wilderness, which is the most
salt sea, on the east side by the way that

leadeth to Bethsimoth : and on the south
side that lieth under Asedoth, Phasga.
4 The border of Og the king of Basan,

of the remnant of the Raphaims who
dwelt in Astaroth, and in Edrai, and had
dominion in mount Hermon, and in Sale-

cha, and in all Basan, unto the borders

5 Of Gessuri and Machati, and of half

Galaad : the borders of Sehon the king
of Hesebon.
6 Moses the servant of the Lord, and

the children of Israel slew them, and
Moses delivered their land in possession

to the Rubenites, and Gadites, and the

half tribe of ManasseSc
7 These are the kings of the land, whom.

e Infra 14. 15.

submitting: which was a sentence or judgment ot
God upon them in punishment of their enormous»
crimes.
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Tfiejchigs^hin In/ Joinie

Joeue and the children of Israel slew be-
yond the Jordan on the west side from
Baalgad in the field of Libanus, unto the
mount, part of which goeth up into Seir:
and Josue delivered it in possession to
the tribes of Israel, to every one their
divisions,

8 As well in the mountains as in the
plains and the champaign countries. In
Asedoth, and in the wilderness, and in
the south was the Hethite and the Amor-
rhite, the Chanaanite and the Pherezite,
the Hevite and the Jebusite.
9 The king of Jericho one : the king of

Hai, which is on the side of Bethel, one :

10 The king of Jerusalem one, the king
of Hebron one,
11 The king of Jerimoth one, the king

>f Lachis one,
12 The king of Eglon one, the king of
iazer one,
13 The king of Dabir one, the king of
3ader one,
14 The king of Herma one, the king of
ilered one,
15 The king of Lebna one, the king of
)dullam one,
16 The king of Maceda one. the king of
Jethel one,

17 The king of Taphua one, the king of
)pher one,
18 The king of Aphec one, the king of
aron one,
19 The king of Madon one, the king of
Lsor one,
20 The king of Semeron one, the king
f Achsaph one,
21 The king of Thenac one, the king of
[ageddo one,
22 The king of Cades one, the king of
wjhanan of Carmel one,
23 The king of Dor, and of the province
P Dor one, the king of the nations of
algal one,
>A The king of Thersa one : all the kings
lirty and one.

CHAPTER 13.
)d commandeth Josue todiirtde the land : the pon-
tessions of Ruben, Cad, and half the tribe or Ma-
nasses, beyond the Jordfni.

rOSUE was old, and far advanced in
years, and the Lord said to him

:

__ JCJSUE Jo^ue commanded to divide the land

^AP. 13, Ver. 1, Josue was old, and far (tit.

n one years old.-^/trf there w a very larye\ Ver. K. Uith wham. Tlmt Is. with the otb*r
I of that samo tribe.

Thou art grown old, and advanced in ageand there is a very large countrj- Wt,which is not yet divided bv lot •

2 To wit, all Galilee, Phllistia, and all
vjessun.

3 From the troubled river, that watereth
Egypt, unto the borders of Accaron
northward: the land of Chanaan, which
18 divided among the lords of the Phi-
listines, the Gazites, the Azotiang, the
Ascalomtes, the Gethites, and tho Ar-
cronites.

4 And on the south side are the HeviteiL
all the land of Chanaan, and Maara of
the Sidonians as far as Apheca, and the
borders of the Amorrhite,
5 And his confines. The country also

of Libanus towards the east from Baalgad
under mount Hermon to the entering
into Emath.
6 Of all that dwell in the mountains

from Libanus, to the waters of Masere-
photh, and all the Sidonians. I am he
that will cut them off from before the
face of the children of Israel. So let
their land come in as a part of the in
heritance of Israel, as I have commanded
thee.

7 And now divide the land in posses-
sion to the nine tribes, and to the half
tribe of Manasses,
8 With whom Ruben and Gad have

possessed the land, ? which Moses the ser-
vant of the Lord deHvered to them be-
yond the river Jordan, on the east side.
9 From Aroer, which is upon the bank

of the torrent Arnon, and in the midst of
the valley and all the plains of Medaba.
as far as Dibon ;

10 And all the cities ot Sehon, king of
the Amorrhites, who reigned in Hesebon,
unto the borders of the children of Am-
mon.
11 And Galaad, and the borders of Qe«-

suri and Machati, and all mount Hermon,
and all Basan as far as Salecha,
12 All the kingdom of Og in Basan,
who reigned in Astaroth and Edrai, he
was of the remains ot the KaphaimH .

and Moses overthrew and destroyed
them.
13 And the children of Israel would not

g Num. .T2. Xi.

country left, which is not t/rt divided by lot, not vrl
j)()sse.ssed by the chlldron of Israel.
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The lot of Ruben and Gad JOSIJE The half tribe of Manasses

tiestroy OeBBiirl and MftchatI . and they
have dwt'lt in the midbt of Israel, unUl
this present day.

14 " But to the tribe of Levi he gave no
possession : but the sacrifices and vic-

tims of the Lord (lod of Israel, are his

inheritance, as he spoke to him.

15 And Moses gave a possession to the

children of Ruben according to their kin-

dreds.

16 And their border was from Aroer,

which ip on the bank of the torrent Ar-

non, and in the midst of the valley of the

same torrent : all the plain, that leadeth

to Medaba,
17 And Hesebon, and all their villages,

which are in the plains. Dibon also, and
Bamothbaal, and the town of Baalmaon,
18 And Jassa, and Cidimoth, and Meph-

aath,

19 And Cariathaim, and Sabama, and
Sarathasar in the mountain of the valley.

20 Bethphogor and Asedoth, Phasga
and Bethiesimoth,
21 And all the cities of the plain, and

all the kingdoms of Sehon king of the

Amorrhites, that reigned in Hesebon,
* whom Moses slew with the princes of

Madian: Hevi, and Recem, and Sur and
Hur, and Rebe, dukes of Sehon inhabit-

ants of the land.

22 Balaam also the son of Beor the

soothsayer, the children of Israel slew

with the sword among the rest that were
slain.

23 And the river Jordan was the border

of the children of Ruben. This is the

possession of the Rubenites, by their

kindreds, of cities and villages.

24 And Moses gave to the tribe of Gad
and to his children by their kindreds a

possession, of which this is the division.

25 The border of Jaser, and all the cities

of Galaad, and half the land of the chil-

dren of Ammon : as far as Aroer which
is over against Rabbas
26 And from Hesebon unto Ramoth,
Masphe and Betonim : and from Manaim
unto the borders of Dabir.

27 And in the valley Betharan and Beth-

nemra, and Socoth, and Saphon the other

part of the kingdom of Sehon king of

Hesebon: the limit of this also is the

Jordan, as far as the uttermost part of

h Num. 18. 20.- i Num. 31. 8.—j Num. 18. 20.

the sea of Cenereth beyond the Joruau
on the east Hide.

'28 This is the poKsession of the children

of Gad by their families, their cities, and
villages.

'29 He gave also to the half tribe of

Manasses and his children possession
according to their kindreds,

30 The beginning whereof is this : from
Manaim all Basan, and all the kingdoms
of Og king of Basan, and all the villages

of Jair, which are in Basan, threescore

towns.
31 And half Galaad, and Astaroth, and

Edrai, cities of the kingdom of Og in Ba-

san : to the children of Machir, the son
of Mi «asses, to one half of the childrea

of Maohir according to their kindreds.

32 This possession Moses divided in

the plains of Moab, beyond the Jordan,

over against Jericho on the east side.

33 -^ But to the tribe of Levi he gave no
possession : because the Lord the God of

Israel himself is their possession, as he
spoke to them.

CHAPTER 14.

Caleb*s petition. Hebron is given to him and to his
seed.

THIS is what the children of Israel

possessed in the land of Chanaan,
which Eleazar the priest, and Josue the

son of Nun, and the princes of the families^

by the tribes of Israel gave to them

:

2 Dividing all by lot, '^ as the Lord had!

commanded by the hand of Moses, to thee

nine tribes, and the half tribe.

3 For to two tribes and a half Moses had^

given possession beyond the Jordan s be--

sides ths Levites, who received no landc

among their brethren

:

4 But in their place succeeded the chil^

dren of Joseph divided into two tribes^

of Manasses and Ephraim: neither did

the Levites receive other portion of land,:

but cities to dwell in, and their si burbtt

to feed their beasts and flocks,

5 As the Lord had commanded Mosbw,.

so did the children of Israel, and they^

divided the land.

6 Then the children of Juda came to(

Josue in Galgal,and Caleb the son of Jeph*

one the Cenezite spoke to him? ^ThoB

knowest what the Lord spoke to Mose^

Ver. 2L Theprinces of Madian. It appears from
hence tbat tiiese wero subjects of kiog Selion: tbey

k Num 34. 13.— ^ Num. 14. 24.

are said to have been slain with him. that is, n,bou

the same time, but not in the same battle.
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Caleb's petitimi JOSUE
the man or God concerning me and thee
In Cadesbarne.
7 I was forty years old when Moses the

servant of the Lord sent me "' from Cades-
barne, to view the land, and I brought
him word again as to me seemed true
8 But my brethren, that had gone up

with me, discouraged the heart of the
people • and I nevertheless followed the
Lord my God.
9 And Moses swore in that day, saying:
The land which thy foot hath trodden
upon shall be thy possession, and thy
children's for ever, because thou hast
followed the Lord my God.
10 The Lord therefore hath granted me

life, as he promised until this present
day» It is forty and five years since the
Lord spoke this word to Moses, when
Israel journeyed through the ^vilderness :

this day I am eighty- five years old,

11 As strong as I was at that time when
1 was sent to view the land: ^ the strength
of that time continueth in me until this
day, as well to fight as to march.
12 Give me therefore this mountain,
which the Lord promised, in thy hearing
also, wherein are the Enacims, and cities

great and strong : if so be the Lord imll

be with me, and I shall be able to destroy
them, as he promised me.
13 And Josue blessed him, and gave him
Hebron in possession.
14 And from that time Hebron belonged

bo Caleb the son of Jephone the Cenezite,
antil this present day: because he fol-

lowed the Lord the God of Israel.

15 The name of Hebron before was
called Cariath-Arbe : Adam the greatest
imong the Enacims was laid there s

° and
the land rested from wars.

CHAPTER 16o

rhe borders of the lot of Juda. Caleb's portion and
conquest. Tlie cities of Jiidvu

NOW the lot of the children of Juda
by their kindreds was this, ^ From

-he frontier of Edom, to the desert of
Jin southward, and to the uttermost part
)f the south coast.

2 Its beginning was from the top of the
nost salt sea, and from the bay thereof,
hat looketh to the south.

m Pen t. 2. 14.— n Eccli. 4«. 11. — o Supra 11. 'IX

Chap i4. Vor. 14. Hrhron bcUntqet}, &c. All
be country thereabouts, depeiulint; on Hebron, was
;lveu to Caleb; but the city itself with the suburbs.
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The borders of Juda
3 And it goeth out towards the a«ceiit

of the Scorpion, and paaseth on to Sina
and ascendeth into Cadesbarne, and
reacheth into Esron, going up to Addar.
and compassing Carcaa.
4 And from thence passing along into
Asemona, and reaching the torrent of
Egypt

:
and the bounds thereof shall be

the great sea, this shall be the limit of
the south coast.

5 But on the east side the beginning
shall be the most salt sea even to the end
of the Jordan and towards the nortn,
from the bay of the sea unto the same
river Jordan.

6 And the border goeth up into Beth-
Hagla, and passeth by the north into
Beth-Araba

; going up to the stone of
Been the son of Ruben.
7 And reaching as far as the borders of

Debara from the valley of Achor, and so
northward looking towards Galgal, which
is opposite to the ascent of Adommin, on
the south side of the torrent: and the
border passeth the waters that are called
the fountain of the sun: and the goings
out thereof shall be at the fountain
Rogel.

8 And it goeth up by the valley of the
son of Ennom on the side of the Jebusite
towards thp south, the same is Jeru-
salem : and thence ascending to the top
of the mountain, which is over against
Geennom to the west in the end of the
valley of Raphaim, northward.
9 And it passeth on from the top of the
mountain to the fountain of the water of
Nephtoa : and reacheth to the towns of
mount Ephron : and it bendeth towards
Baala, which is Cariathiarim, that is to

say. the city of the woods.
10 And it compasseth from Baala west-
ward unto mount Seir and passeth by
the side of mount Jarim to the north into

Cheslon : and goeth down into Bethsames,
and passeth into Thamna.
11 And it reacheth northward to a part

of Accaron at the side : and bendeth to

Sechrona, and passeth mount Baala : and
Cometh into Jebneel, and is bounded
westward with the great sea.

12 These are the borders round about
of the children of Juda in their kindred».

7 Num. .14. 3.

was one ol those tliaf were given to tiir jirlestj» to
dwell iu.



( (ilt'h's protnise

13 But to Caleb the son of Jephone he
gave a porlion in the midst of the chil-

dren of Juda, afi the Lord had commanded
him. Ciiriath-Arbe the father of Euac,
\Nhich is Hebron.
14 • And Caleb destroyed out of it the

three sous of Enac, Sesai and Ahimau,
and Tholnmi of the race of Enac.
15 And RointT up from thence he cam«

to the inhabitants of Dabir, which before

was called Cariath-Sepher, that is to say,

the city of letters.

16 And Caleb said: He that shall smite
Cariath-Sepher, and take it, I will give
him Axa my daughter to wife.

17 And Othoniel the son of Cenez, the
younger brother of Caleb, took it : and
he gave him Axa his daughter to wife.

18 And as they were going together, she
was moved by her husband to ask a field

Oi her father, and she sighed as she sat

on her ass. And Caleb said to her: What
aileth thee?
19 But she answered: Give me a bless-

ing : thou hast given me a southern and
dry land, give me also a land that is

watered. And Caleb gave her the upper
and the nether watery ground.
20 This is the possession of the tribe of

the children of Juda by their kindreds.

21 And the cities from the uttermost
parts of the children of Juda by the bor-

ders of Edom to the south, were Cabseel
and Eder and Jagur,
22 And Cina and Dimona and Adada,
23 And Cades and Asor and Jethnam,
24 Ziph and Telem and Baloth,

25 New Asor and Carioth, Hesron, which
is Asor.
26 Amam, Sama and Molada,
27 And Asergadda and Hassemon and

Bethphelet,
28 And Hasersual and Bersabee and

Baziothia,

29 And Baala and Jim and Esem,
30 And Eltholad and Cesil and Harma,
31 And Siccleg and Medemena and Sen-

senna,
32 Lebaoth and Selim and Aen and
Kemmon : all the cities twenty-nine, and
their villages.

33 But in the plains : Estaol and Sarea
«nd Asena,
34 And Zanoe and Engannim and Taph-

na and Enaim,

JOSUR The ritirs of Juda
36 And Jerimoth and Ad illam, Sociio and
Azeca,
36 And Saraim and Adithaim and Gedera
and Gederothaim : fourteen cities, and
their villages.

37 Sanan and Hadassa and Magdalgad,
38 Delean and Masepha and Jecthel,
39 Lachis and Bascath and Eglon,
40 Chebbon and Leheman and Cethlis,

41 And Gideroth and Bethdagon and
Naama and Maceda : sixteen cities, and
their villages.

42 Labana and Ether and Asan,
43 Jephtha and Esna and Nesib,
44 And Ceila and Achzib and Maresa t

nine cities, and their villages.

46 Accaron with the towns and villages
thereof.

46 From Accaron even to the sea: all

places that lie towards Azotus and the
villages thereof.

47 Azotus with its towns and villages.

Gaza with its towns and villages, even to

the torrent of Egypt, and the great sef

that is the border thereof.

48 And in the mountain Samir and Je-

ther and Socoth,
49 And Danna and Cariath-senna, this is

Dabir

:

60 Anab and Istemo and Anim,
51 Gosen and Olon and Gilo: eleven

cities and their villages.

62 Arab and Ruma and Esaan,
63 And Janum and Beththaphua and
Apheca,
54 Athmatha and Cariath-Arbe, this is

Hebron and Sior: nine cities and their

villages.

65 Maon and Carmel and Ziph and Jota,

66 Jezrael and Jucadam and Zanoe,
67 Accain, Gabaa and Thamnai ten

cities and their villages.

68 Halhul,and Bessur, and Gedor,
59 Mareth, and Bethanoth, and Eltecon:

six cities and their villages.

60 Cariathbaal, the same is Cariathiarim,

the city of woods, and Arebba: two cities

and their villages.

61 In the desert Betharaba, Meddin and
Sachacha,
62 And Nebsan, and the city of salt, and
Engaddi : six cities and their villages.

63 But the children of Juda could not

destroy the Jebusite that dwelt in Jeru-

salem : and the Jebusite dwelt with the

r Judges i. 20 i I^u(u« 13. 23.
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The borders of Ephraim JOSUE
children of Juda in Jerusalem until tbia
present day.

CHAPTER 16.

The lot of the scms of Joseph. The borders of the
tribe of Ephralin.

A ND the lot of the sons of Joseph fell

XX from the Jordan over against Jeri-
cho and the waters thereof, on the east:
the wilderness which goeth up from Jeri-
cho to the mountain of Bethel

:

2 And goeth out from Bethel to Luza:
and passeth the border of Archi, to Ata-
roth,

3 And goeth down westward, by the
border of Jephleti, unto the borders of
Beth-horon the nether, and to Gazer : and
the countries of it are ended by the
great sea

:

4 And Manasses and Ephraim the chil-
dren of Joseph possessed it.

6 And the border of the children of
Ephraim was according to their kin-
dreds: and their possession towards the
east was Ataroth-addar unto Beth-horon
the upper.

6 And the confines go out unto the sea :

but Machmethath looketh to the north,
and it goeth round the borders eastward
into Thanath-selo : and ^jasseth along on
the east side to Janoe.
7 And it goeth down from Janoe into

Ataroth and Naaratha; and it cometh
to Jericho, and goeth out to the Jordan.
8 From Taphua it passeth on towards

the sea into the valley of reeds, and the
goings out thereof are at the most sail
sea. This is the possession of the tribe
of the children of Ephraim by their fami-
lies.

9 And there were cities with their vil-

lages separated for the children of
Ephraim in the midst of the possession
of the children of Manasses.
10 And the children of Ephraim slew not

the Chanaanite, who dwelt in Gazer : and
the Chanaanite dwelt in the midst of
Ephraim until this day, paying tribute.

CHAPTER 17.

The lot of the half tribe of Manasses.

AND Hhi8 lot fell to the tribe of Ma-
- nasses (for he is the firstborn of

Joseph) to Machir the firstborn of Ma-
Passes the father of Galaad, who was a

< A, M. 2r)60.

The lot of Mananses

Chap. 16. Ver.6. Looketh to the 7iorfh,fi('.. The
RMftuiog Is, that the border went towarcU Uie Dortii,
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warHke man, and had lor possession Ua-
laad and Ba«an.

2 « And to the rest of the children of
Manasses according to their families: to
the children of Abiezer, and to the chil-
dren of Helec, and to the children of E«-
riel, and to the children of Sechem and
to the children of Hepher, and to the
children of Seraida : these are the male
children of Manasses the son of Joseph
by their kindreds.

'

3 ^But Salphaad the son of Hepher the
son of Galaad the son of Machir the «on
of Manasses had no sons, but only daugh-
ters : whose names are these, Maala and
Noa and Hegla and Melcha and Thersa.
4 And they came in the presence of

Eleazar the priest and of Josue the son
of Nun, and of the princes, saying : The
Lord commanded by the hand of Moses,
that a possession should be given us in
the midst of our brethren. And he gave
them according to the commandment of
the Lord a possession amongst the bre-
thren of their father.

6 And there fell ten portions to Manas-
ses, beside the land of Galaad and Basan
beyond the Jordan.
6 For the daughters of Manasses pos-

sessed inheritance in the midst of his
sons. And the land of Galaad fell to the
lot of the rest of the children of Manasses.
7 And the border of Manasses was from

Aser, Machmethath which looketh to-
wards Sichem: and it goeth out on the
right hand by the inhabitants of the
fountain of Taphua.
8 For the lot of Manasses took in the

land of Taphua, which is on the borders
of Manasses, and belongs to the children
of Ephraim.
9 And the border goeth down to the

valley of the roeds, to the south of the
torrent of the cities of Ephraim, which
are in the midst of the cities of Manasses

:

the border of Manasses is on the north
side of the torrent, and the outgoings of
it are at the sea

:

10 So that the possession of Ephraim is

on the south, and on the north that of
Manasses, and the sea is the border of
both, and they are joined together in the
tribe of Aser on tiie north, and in the
tribe of Issachar on the east.

u Ntun. 'j«;. ;u). — i- Num. JT. 1, ami :u\. \\.

by Marhmrthathi
7'Uanath-seio.

aad tUeu iurued oMlwanl Xq
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Children of Joseph petition Jjffue JOSUE
11 And the inheritance of TVianasses in

The rest of the land divided

Is^achar and in Aser, was Hothsan and
its villages, and Jebhiam with it« viDapes,

and the inhabitants of Dor, with the

towns thereof: the inhabitants also of

Endor with the villages thereof: and in

hke manner the inhabitants of Thenac
with the villages thereof: and the inhab-

itants of Mapeddo with their villages,

and the third part of the city of No-
pheth.
12 Neither could the children of Manas-

ses overthrow these cities, but the Oha-
naanit€ began to dwell in his land.

13 But after that the children of Israel

were grown strong, they subdued the

Chanaanit-es, and made them their tribu-

taries, and they did not kill them.
14 And the children of Joseph spoke to

Josue, and said: Why hast thou given
me but one lot and one portion to pos-

sess, whereas I am of so great a multi-

tude, and the Lord hath blessed me ?

16 And Josue said to them : If thou be
a great people, go up into the woodland,
and cut down room for thyself in the

land of the Pherezite and the Raphaims

:

because the possession of mount Ephraim
is too narrow for thee.

16 And the children of Joseph answered
him : We cannot go up to the mountains,

for the Chanaanites that dwell in the

low lauds, wherein are situate Bethsan
with its towns, and Jezrael in the midst
of the valley, have chariots of iron.

17 And Josue said to the house of Jo-

seph, to Ephraim and Manasses: Thou
art a great people, and of great strength,

thou shalt not have one lot only

:

18 But thou shalt pass to the mountain,
and shalt cut down the wood, and make
thyself room to dwell in : and mayst pro-

ceed farther, when thou ' ast destroyed
the Chanaanites, who as thou sayost have
iron chariots, and are very strong.

CHAPTER 18.

Surveyors are sent to divide the rest of t?w land into
seven tribes. The lot of Benjamin,

A ND all the children of Israel assem-
J\ bled together in Silo, and there
they set up the tabernacle of the testi-

mony, and the land was subdued before
them.

Chap. 18. Ver. 6. Thelond in themidst hpfirfcn
thete mark ye out into seven pares. TixaX is to say,

2 But there remained seven tribtn ol

the children of Israel, which as yet hud
not receivt^d their jJOHseHhiuns.

3 And Josue said to tliem: How lonp
are you indolent and slack, and go not
in to possess the land which the Lord
the God of your fathers hath [vivcn

you?
4 Choose of every tribe three men, that

I may send them, and they may go and
compass the land, and mark it out ac-

cording to the number of each multitude

:

and bring back to me what they have
marked out.

5 Divide to yourselves the land into
seven parts: let Juda be in his bounde
on the south side, and the house of Jo-

seph on the north.

6 The land in the midst between these
mark ye out into seven parts ; and you
shall come hither to me, that I may cast

lots for you before the Lord your God.
7 For the Levites have no part among

you, but the priesthood of the Lord is

their inheritance. And Gad and Ruben,
and the half tribe of Manasses have al-

ready received their possessions beyond
the Jordan eastward: which Moses the
servant of the Lord gave them.
8 And when the men were risen up, to

go to mark out the land, Josue com-
manded them, saying : Go round the land

and mark }% out, and return to me: that

I may cast lots for you before the Lord
in Silo.

9 So theywent r and surveying it divided

it into seven parts, writing them down
in a book. And they returned to Josue,

to the camp in Silo.

10 And he cast lots before the Lord in

Silo, and divided the land to the children

of Israel into seven parts.

11 And first came up the lot of the chil-

dren of Benjamin by their families, to

possess the land between the children of

Juda, and the children of Joseph.

12 And their border northward was
from the Jordan: going along by the

side of Jericho on the north side, and
thence going up westward to the moun-
tains, and reaching to the wilderness of

Bethaven,
13 And passing along southward by

y Luza, the same is Bethel i and it goeth

y Gen. 28. 19.

the rest of tlie land, wliicii is uoi. iMicauy assigue^

to Juda or Josepuu
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The lot of Benjamin JOSUE
down into Ataroth-addar to the moun-
tain, that id on the bouth of the uetUer
Bath-horon.
14 And it bendeth thence going round

towards the sea, south of the mountain
that looketh towards Beth-horon to the
southwest: and the outgoings thereof
are into Cariathbaal, which is called also
Cariathiarim, a city of the children of
Juda. This is their coast towards the
sea, westward.
15 But on the south side the border goeth

out from part of Cariathiarim towards the
pea, and cometh to the fountain of the
v-aters of Nephtoa,
16 And it goeth down to that part of the

mountain that looketh on the valley of the
children of Ennom: and is over against
the north quarter in the furthermost part
of the vaUey of Raphaim, and it goeth
down into Geennom (that is the valley of
Ennom) by the side of the Jebusite to the
south

: and cometh to the fountain of
Rogel,
17 Passing theTice to the north, and go-

ing out to Ensemes, that is to say, the
fountain of the sun

:

18 And it passeth along to the hills that
are over against the ascent of Adommim :

dnd it goeth down to Abenboen, that is,
the stone of Boen the son of Ruben : and
it passeth on the north side to the cham-
paign countries; and goeth do-vn into
the plain,

19 And it passeth by Bethhagla north-
ward : and the outgoings thereof are to-
^rards the north of the most salt eea at
the south end of the Jordan

:

20 Which is the border of it on the east
side. This is the possession of the chil-
dren of Benjamin by their borders round
about, and their families.
21 And their cities were, Joricho and

Bethhagla and Vale-Casis,
22 Betharaba and Samaraim and Bethel,
23 And Avim and Aphara and Ophera,

'

24 The town Emona and Ophni and Ga-
bee

: twelve cities, and their villages.
25 Gabam and Rama and Beroth,
26 And Mesphe, and Caphara, and
Amosa,
27 And Recem, Jarephel and Tharela,
28 And Sela, Eleph and Jebus, which is

Jerusalem, Gabaath and Cariath : four-
teen cities, and their villages. This is the
possession of the children of Benjamin by
their tajuiiiee.

IhLlsL^L§}rruon and Zabulon
CHAPTER 19.

Thft lots of the tnom „/ SniLn,,, t^^k. ,

_/V"?u'?P ^®*^""!*^,'"' <='"»e 'orth for the
children of Simeon by their kin-dreds
: and their inheritance was

2 In the midst of the possesHion of the
children of Juda: Bersabee and Sabeeand Molada,
3 And Hasersual, Bala and Asem,
4 And Eltholad, Bethul and Harma,
5 And Siceleg and Bethmarchaboth and

Hasersusa,

6 And Bethlebaoth and Sarohen : thir-
teen cities, and their villages.
7 Ain and Remmon and Athor and Asan :

four cities, and their villages.
8 And all the viUages round about these

cities to Baalath Beer Ramath to the
south quarter. This is the inheritanco
of the children of Simeon accordin - to
their kindreds,

"

9 In the possession and lot of the chil-
dren of Juda: because it was too great
and therefore the children of Simeon
had their possession in the midst of their
inheritance.

10 And the third lot fell to the children
of Zabulon by their kindreds: and the
border of their possession was unto Sa-
nd.
11 And it went up from the sea and

from Merala, and came to Debbaaeth : aa
far as the torrent, which is over against
Jeconam.
12 And it retumeth from Sarid eastward

to the borders of Ceseleththabor : and it
goeth out to Dabereth, and ascendeth
towards Japhie.
13 And it passeth along from thence to

the east side of Gethhepher and Thaca-
sin : and goeth out to Remmon, Amthar
and Noa.
14 And it turneth about to the north

of Hanathon : and the outgoings thereof
are the valley of Jephtahel,
15 And Cateth and Naalol and Semeron

and Jedala and Bethlehem : twelve cities
and their villages.

16 This is the inheritance of the tribe of
the children of Zabulon by their kin-
dreds, the cities and their villapeR.
17 The fourth lot came out to Issachar

by their kindreds.
18 And hia inheritance waa Jezrael and

Casaloth and Suuem.
2<i3



In^^achar, Aser and Xephttili JOSUE The lot of Dan
li^ And Hapharaim and Soon and Ana-

barath,

20 And Kabboth and Cenion, Abes,

21 And Kameth and Eugauuim and En-
hadda and Betbphesee.
22 And tlie border thereof cometh to

Thabor and SeheHima and Bethsames:
and the outgoings thereof shall be at the

Jordan : sixt-een cities, and their villages.

23 This is the possession of the sons of

Issachar by their kindreds, the cities and
their villages.

24 And the fifth lot fell to the tribe of

the children of Aser by their kindreds

:

25 And their border was Halcath and
Chali and Beten and Axaph,
26 And Elmelech and Amaad and Mes-

sal : and it reacheth to Carniel by the
sea and Sihor and Labanath,
27 And it returneth towards the east to

Bethdagon : and passeth along to Zabu-
lon and to the valley of Jephthael to-

wards the north to Bethemec and Nehiel.

And it goeth out to the left side of Cabul,
28 And to Abaran and Rohob and Ha-
mon and Cana, as far as the great Sidon.

29 And it returneth to Horma to the
Btrong city of Tyre, and to Hosa : and
the outgoings thereof shall be at the sea
from the portion of Achziba

:

30 And Amma and Aphec and Rohob :

twenty-two cities, and their villages.

31 This is the possession of the children

of Aser by their kindreds, and the cities

and their villages.

32 The sixth lot came out to the sons of

Nephtali by their families

:

33 And the border began from Heleph
and Elon to Saananim, and Adami, which
is Neceb, and Jebnael even to Lecum:
and their outgoings unto the Jordan

:

34 And the border returnethwestward to

Azanotthabor, and goeth out from thence
to Hucuca, and passeth along to Zabulon
southward, and to Aser westward, and to

Juda upon the Jordan towards the rising

of the sun.

36 And the strong cities are Assedim,
Ser, and Emath, and Reccath and Cen-
ereth,

36 And Edema and Arama, Asor,
37 And Cedes and Edri, Enhasor,
38 And Jeron and Magdalel, Horem,
and Bethanath and Bethsames : nineteen
cities, and their villages.

59 This is the possession of the tribe ol

the children of Nephtuli by their kin
dreds, the cities and tiieir villages.

40 The seventh lot came out to the tribt.

of the children of Dan by their families

41 And the border of their posscssiou
was Saraa and Esthaol, and Hirsemes,
that is, the city of the sun.

42 Selebin and Aialon and Jethela,
43 Elon and Themna and Acron,
44 Elthece, Gebbethon and Balaath,
45 And Jud and Bane and Barach and
Gethremmon

:

46 And Mejarcon and Arecon, with the
border that looketh towards Joppe,
47 And is terminated there. And the

children of Dan went up and fought
against Lesem, and took it : and they
put it to the sword, and possessed it, and
dwelt in it, calling the name of it Lesem
Dan, by the name of Dan their father.

48 This is the possession of the tribe of

the sons of Dan, by their kindreds, the

cities and their villages.

49 And when he had made an end of

dividing the land by lot to each one by
their tribes, the children of Israel gave a
possession to Josue the son of Nun in the
midst of them,
50 According to the commandment of

the Lord, the city which he asked for,

Thamnath Saraa, in mount Ephraim: and
he built up the city, and dwelt in it.

51 These are the possessions which Elea-
zar the priest, and Josue the son of Nun,
and the princes of the families, and of

the tribes of the children of Israel, dis-

tributed by lot in Silo, before the Lord at

the door of the tabernacle of the testi-

mony, and they divided the land.

CHAPTER 20.

The cities of refuge are ajvpointed for casual man-
slaughter.

A ND the Lord spoke to Josue, saying:

XjL Speak to the children of Israel and
say to them

:

2 Appoint cities of refuge, °' of which I

spoke to you by the hand of Moses

:

3 That whosoever shall kill a person un-
awares may flee to them ; and may escape
the wrath of the kinsman, who is the

avenger of blood

;

4 And when he shall flee to one of these

cities : he shall stand before the gate of

a Num. 35. 10. Deut. 19. 2.
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i^'he eities of refuge

iikhe city, and shall speak to th*^ ancients
•Qf that city, sucii things as prove him in-
nocent : and so snail they receive him,
and give him a place to dwell in.

6 And when the avenger of blood shall
pursue him, they shall not deliver him
Into his hands, because he slew his neigh-
bour unawares, and is not proved to have
been his enemy two or three days before.
6 And he shall dwell in that city, till he

stand before judgment to give an account
of his fact, and till the death of the high
priest, who shall be at that time : then
shall the manslayer return, and go into his

JOSUE (
'itleH given to the LtvUeM

own city and house from Whence he fled Levites the"e!tL'"and theTr ^T I"
''^

7 And thev aoDointed OedP» in r'.lii.« .>,J t !J !.^'._'^^ ^"^ their suburbs, a«

5 And to the rest of the children ofCaath that is, to the Levites, who re-

and of Dan, and the half tribe of Ma-
nasses, ten cities.

6 And the lot came out to the children
of Gerson, that they should take of the
tribes of Issachar and of Aser and of
Nephtali, and of the half tribe of Manas-
ses in Basan, thirteen cities.

7 And tc the sons of Merari by their
kindreds, of the tribes of Ruben and ofGad and of Zabulon. twelve cities.
8 And the children of Israel gave to the

7 And they appointed Cedes in G''ililee
of mount Nephtali, and Sichem in mount
Epliraim, and Cariath-Arbe, the same is
Hebron in the mountain of Juda.
8 And beyond the Jordan to the east of

Jericho, ^ they appointed Bosor, which is
upon the plain of the wilderness of ^^he
tribe of Ruben, and Ramoth in Galaad of
the tribe of Gad, and Gaulon in Basan of
the tribe of Manasses.
9 These cities were appointed for all the

children of Israel, and for the strangers,
that dwelt among them : that whosoever
had killed a person unawares might flee
to them, and not die by the hand of the
kinsman, coveting to revenge the blood
that was shed, until he should stand be-
fore the people to lay open his cause.

CHAPTER 21.
ntUs with their suburbs are assignedfor the priests

and Levites.

rilHEN the princes of the families ofX Levi came to Eleazar the priest, and
to Josue the son of Nun, and to the
princes of the kindreds of all the tribes
of the children of Israel

:

2 And they spoke to them in Silo in the
land of Chanaan, and said: ^ The Lord
commanded by the hand of Moses, that
cities should be given us to dwell in, and
their suburbs to feed our cattle.
3 And the children of Israel gave out of

their possessions according to the com-
mandment of the Lord, cities and their
suburbs.

4 And the lot came out for the family of
Oaath of the children of Aaron the priest
out of the trioes of Juda, and of Simeon,
and of Benjamin, thirteen cities.

«Deut. 4- 43 d Num. 35. 2.

the Lord commanded by the hand of
Moses, giving to every one by lot.
9 Of the tribes of the children of Juda

and of Simeon Josue gave cities : « whose
names are these,
10 To the sons of Aaron, of the families

of Caath of the race of Levi (for the first
lot came out for them)
11 The city of Arbe the father of Enac

which is called Hebron, in the mountain
of Juda, and the suburbs thereof round
about.
12 /But the fields and the villages

thereof he had giveil to Caleb the son of
Jephone for his possession.
13 He gave therefore to the» children of

Aaron the priest, Hebron a city of refuge,
and the suburbs thereof . and Lobna with
the suburbs thereof,
14 And Jether and Estemo,
15 And Holon, and Dabir,
16 And Ain, and Jeta, and Bethsames

with their suburbs : nine cities out of the
two tribes, as hath been said.
17 And out of the tribe of the children

of Benjamin, Gabaon, and Gabae,
18 And Anathoth and Almon, with theii

suburbs : four cities^

19 All the cities together ot the children
of Aaron the priest, were thirteen, with
their suburbs.
20 And to the rest of the families of the

children of Caath of the race of Levi wag
given this possession.
21 Of the tribe of Ephraim, Sichem one

of the cities of refuge, with the sub-
urbs thereof in mount Ephraim, and
Gazer,
22 And Cibsaim, and Beth-horon, with

their suburbs, four cities.
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Ciiies ffirni to the Levites JOSUE Ruben y Gad^ Manasses return

U3 And of the trib*» of Dan. EUheco and
Gaboihoii,

24 And -Vialon and Getliremmon, with

their suburbe, four cities.

25 And of the half tribe of Manasses,
Thanac and Gethremmon, with their sub-

urbs, two cities.

26 All the cities were ten, with their

suburbs, which were given to the chil-

dren of Caaih, of the inferior degree.

27 To the children of Gerson also of the

race of Levi out of the half tribe of Ma-
nasses, Gaulon in Basan, one of the cities

of refuge, and Bosra, with their suburbs,

two cities.

28 And of the tribe of Issachar, Cesion,

and Dabereth,
29 And Jaramoth, and Engannim, with

their suburbs, four cities.

30 And of the tribe of Aser, Masai and
Abdon,
31 And Helcath, and Rohob, with their

suburbs, four cities.

32 Of the tribe also of Nephtali, Cedes
in Galilee, one of the cities of refuge : and
Hammoth Dor, and Carthan, with their

suburbs, three cities.

33 All the cities of the families of Ger-

Bon, were thirteen, with their suburbs.

34 And to the children of Merari, Le-

vites of the inferior degree, by their fami-

lies were given of the tribe of Zabulon,

Jecnam and Cartha,

35 And Damna and Naalol, four cities

with their suburbs.

36 Of the tribe of Ruben beyond the

Jordan over against Jericho, Bosor in the

wilderness, one of the cities of refuge,

Misor and Jaser and Jethson and Meph-
aath, four cities with their suburbs.

37 Of the tribe of Gad, Ramoth in Ga-

laad, one of the cities of refuge, and Ma-
naim and Hesebon and Jaser, four cities

with their suburbs.

38 All the cities of the children of Me-
rari by their families and kindreds, were
twelve.
39 So all the cities of the Levites within

the possession of the children of Israel

were forty-eight,

40 With their suburbs, each distributed

by the famihes.
41 And the Lord God gave to Israel all

the land that ho had Bwom to give to
th.ir fathers and they pobbesscu it ..nd

dwelt in it.

42 And he gave them peace from all

nations round about : and none of their

enemies durst stand against tliem, out
were brought under their dominion.
43 Not so much as one word, which he
had promised to perform unto them, was
made void, but all came to pass.

CHAPTER 22.

The tribes of Rvben and Gad, and half the tribe of
Manassts return to t/iiir possessions. They fmild
an al^ar by the side of the Jordan, which alarm»
the other tribes. An e^nbassage is sent to iheni. to

U'hicli, they give a satisfactory answer.

AT the same time Josue called the

. Rubenites, and the Gadites, and the
half tribe of Manasses, i

2 And said to them : You have done all^

that Moses the servant of the Lord com-
manded you : you have also obeyed me
in all things,

3 Neither have you left your brethren
this long time, until this present day,

keeping the commandment of the Lord
your God.
4 Therefore as the Lord your God hath

given your brethren rest and peace, as

he promised : retm*n, and go to your
dwellings, and to the land of your pos-

session, ^ which Moses the servant of che

Lord gave you beyond the Jordan

:

5 Yet so that you observe attentively,

and in work fulfil the commandment and
the law which Moses the servant of the

Lord commanded you : that you love the

Lord your God, and walk in all his ways
j

and keep all his commandments, and

cleave to him, and serve him with al

your heart, and with all your soul.

6 And Josue blessed them, and senl

them away, and they returned to theiJi

dwellings.

7 Now to half the tribe of Manasses
Moses had given a possession in Basan
and therefore to the half that remained
Josue gave a lot among the rest of thei]

brethren beyond the Jordan to the west
And when he sent them away to thei

dwellings and had blessed them,
8 He said to them : With much substanc»

and riches, you return to your settle

h Num. 32. 33 ; Supra 1. 13, and 13. 8.

Chap. 21. Ver. 36. Four cities. There are no
more, though there he five namec ; for Afifior is the

same city as bosor^ wliich is to be observed in some
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They build an altar JOSUE
mentfl, witn sriivep and pold, brass ana
Iron, and v.^irieiy of raiment -. divide the
prey of your enemies with your brethren.
9 So the children of Ruben, and the chil-

dren of Gad, and the half tribe of Ma-
oasses returned, and parted from the chil-
dren of Israel in Silo, which is in Chanaan,
to go into Galaad the land of their pos-
session, which they had obtained accord-
ing to the commandment of the Lord by
the hand of Moses.
10 And when they were come to the

banks of the Jordan, in the land of Cha-
naan, they built an altar immensely great
near the Jordan.
11 And when the children of Israel had

heard of it, and certain messengers had
brought them an account that the chil-
dren of Ruben, and of Gad, and the half
tribe of Manasses had built an altar in

Their explanation
ins wram lay upon all the peopie~of
Israel V And he was bat one man, and
would to God he alone had perished in
his wickedness^
21 And the children of Ruben, and of

Gad; and of the half tribe of Manasses
answered the princes of the embassage
of Israel

:

22 The Lord the most mighty God, th*»
Lord the mosf mighty God, he knoweth,
and Israel also shall understand ; If with
the design of transgression we have set
up this altar, let him not save us, but
punish us immediately:
23 And if we did it with that mind, that
we might lay upon it holocauste, and
sacrifice, and victims of peace offerings,
let him require and judge :

24 And not rather with this thought
and design, that we should say : To mor

the land of Chanaan, upon the banks of row your children will say to our chil
the Jordan, o\ jr against the children of
Israel

:

12 They all assembled in Silo, to go up
and fight against them.
13 And in the mean time they sent to
them into the land of Galaad, Phinees
the son of Eleazar the priest,

14 And ten princes with him, one of
©very tribe.

15 Who came to the children of Ruben,
and of Gad, and the half tribe of Ma-
nasses, into the land of Galaad, and said
to them

:

16 Thus saith all the people of the Lord

:

What meaneth this transgression ? Why
have you forsaken the Lord the God of
Israel, building a sacrilegious altar, and
.•evolting from the worship of him?
17 Is it a small thing to you * that you

Binned with Beslphegor, and the stain of
that crime remaineth in us to this day ?
and many of the people perished.
18 And you have forsaken the Lord to

day, and to morrow his wrath will rage
against all IsraeL
19 But if you think the land of your pos-

session to be unclean, pass over to the
land wherein is the tabernacle of the Lord,
and dwell among us : only depart not
from the Lord, and from our society, by
building an altar beside the altar of the
Lord our God.
20-^ Did not Achan the son of Zare trans-

Sfross the commandment of the Lord, and

dren: What have you to do with the
Lord the God of Israel?
25 The Lord hath put the river Jordan

for a border between us and you, O ye
children of Ruben, and ye children of
Gad : and therefore you have no part in
the Lord. And by this occasion your
children shall turn away our children
from the fear of the Lord. We therefore
thought it best,

26 And said : Let us build us an altar, not
for holocausts, nor to offer victims,
27 But for a testimony between us and

you, and our posterity and yours, that we
may serve the Lord, and that we may
have a right to offer both holocausts, and
victims and sacrifices of peace offerings

.

and that your children to morrow may
not say to our children : You have no
part in the Lord.
28 And if they will say so, they shall
answer them: Behold the altar of the
Lord, which our fathers made, not for
holocausts, nor for sacrifice, but for a tes-
timony between us and you.
29 God keep us from any such wicked-

ness that we should revolt from the Lord,
and leave off following his steps, by build-
ing an altar to offer holocausts, and sacri-
fices, and victims, beside the altar of the
Lord our God, which is erected before his
tabernacle.
30 And when Phinees the priest, and the

princes of the embassage, who were with

-» Mim. 25. 8 ; T)eut. 4. S. I
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Josue exhorts the people

Uiin, had heard this, they were satisfied

and they admitted mobt willingly the
words of the children of Ruben, and Gad,
and of the half tribe of Manasnes.
31 And Phinees the priest the son of

Eleazar said to them : Now we know that
the Lord is with us, because you are not
gnilty of this revolt, and you have de-

livered the children of Israel from the
band of the Lord.

32 And he returned with the princes
from the children of Ruben and Gad, out
of the land of Galaad, into the land of

Chanaan, to the children of Israel, and
brought them word again.

33 And the saying pleased all that heard
it. And the children of Israel praised
God, and they no longer said that they
would go up against them, and fight, and
destroy the land of their possession.

34 And the children of Ruben, and the
children of Gad called the altar which
they had built. Our testimony, that the
Lord is God.

CHAPTER 23.

Josrie being old jtdmonisheth the people to keep God''8
comtnaTulments : audio avoid marriages otid oil
society with the Gentiles /or/ear o/ beiufj brought
io idolatry.

AND when a long time was passed,

x\ after that the Lord had given peace
to Israel, all the nations round about
being subdued, and Josue being now old,

and far advanced in years ;

2 Josue called for all Israel, and for the
elders, and for the princes, and for the
judges, and for the masters, and said to

them: I am old, and far advanced 'n

years

;

3 And you see all that the Lord your
God hath done to aU the nations round
about, how he himself hath fought for

you

:

4 And now since he hath divided to you
by lot all the land, from the east of the
Jordan unto the great sea, and many
nations yet remain

;

5 The Lord your God will destroy them,
and take them away from before your
face, and you shall possess the land as he
hath promised you.
6 Only take courage, and be careful to

observe all things that are written in the
book of the law of Moses . and turn not
aside from them neither to the right hand
nor to the left

:

JOSUE
r
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7 Lest after that you are come in among
the Gentik-a, who will remain among you,
you should swear by the name of their
gods, and serve them, and adore them •

8 But cleave ye unto the Lord your God
as you have done until this day.
9 And then the Lord God will take away

before your eyes nations that are great
and very strong, and no ma:i shall be
able to resist you.
10 One of you shall chase a thousand
men of the enemies : because the Lord
your God himself wiU fight for you, as he
hath promised.
11 This only take care of with all dil-

igence, that you love the Lord your
God.
12 But if you will embrace the errors

of these nations that dwell among you,
and make marriages with them, and join
friendships

:

13 Know ye for a certainty that the
Lord your God will not destroy them be-
fore your face, but they shall be a pit and
a snare in your way, and a stumbling-
block at your side, and stakes in your
eyes, till he take you away and destroy
you from off this excellent land, which
he hath given you.
14 ^Behold this day I am going into thi
way of all the earth, and you shall know
with all your mind that of all the words
which the Lord promised to perform for

you, not one hath failed,

15 Therefore as he hath fulfilled in deed,
what he promised, and all things pro-
sperous have come : so will he bring upon
you all the evils he hath threatened, tiU

he take you away and destroy you from
off this excellent land, which he hath
given yon,
16 When you shall have transgressed the

covenant of the Lord yom* God, which he
hath made with you, and shall have served
strange gods, and adored them t then shall

the indignation of the Lord rise up quickly

and speedily against you, and you shall be
taken awaj^ from this excellent land,whichs
he hath delivered to you.

CHAPTER 24. 5

Jofue assembleth flie people, and reneweth th€ tovei
nant between them and God. His death and
burial.

ND Josue gathered together all the
tribes of Israel in Sichem, and called*

* z iiLiugs 2. 2.
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Joaue rem'uuh the people JOSL'E
for tue ancients, and the princes, and the
^dges, and the masters . and they stood
in the sight ot the Lord :

2 And he spoke thus to the people

:

rhus saith the Lord the God of Israel

:

Your fathers dwelt of old on the other
side of the river, ^ Thare the father of
Abraham, and Nachor : and they served
strange gods.

3 ° And I took your father Abraham
from the borders of Mesopotamia: and
brought him into the land of Chanaan:
and I multiplied his seed,
.4PAnd gave him Isaac: ^and to him
again I gave Jacob and Esau. ^And I
gave to Esau mount Seir for his posses-
sion :

* but Jacob and his children went
down into Egypt.
5 * And I sent Moses and Aaron, and I

struck Egypt with many signs and won-
ders.

6 " And I brought you and your fathers
out of Egypt, and you came to the sea

:

*' and the Egyptians pursued your fathers
with chariots and horsemen, as far as the
Ked Sea.

7 And the children of Israel cried to the
Lord

:
and he put darkness between you

and the Egyptians, and brought the sea
upon them, and covered them. Your
eyes saw all that I did in Egypt, and you
dwelt in the wilderness a long time :

8 And I brought you into the land of the
Amorrhite, who dwelt beyond the Jor-
dan. '^' And when they fought against
you, I delivered them into your hands,
and you possessed their land, and slew
them.

9 And Balac son of Sephor king of Moab
arose and fought against Israel. * And
he sent and called for Balaam son of
Beor, to curse you ^

10 And I would not hear him, but on
the contrary I blessed you by him, and I
delivered you out of his hand.
11 ^And you passed over the Jordan,

and you came to Jericho, And the men
ot that city fought against you, the
Amorrhite, and the Pherezite, and the
Chanaanite, and the Hethite, and the
Gergesite, and the Hevite, and the Jebu-

]^J^roTn{^€jojerve God
<ielivered~them~lnto~Toar

n Gea 11, 2G — o Gen, li. 31. - p Gen. 21. 2.

q Gen. 25 26 — r Gen. 36. 8.— s Gen. 46 6.
t Ex. 3. 10. -u Ex 12, .^7. — V Ex. 14 9

site : and
hands.
12 * And I sent before you hornets and

I drove them out from tlieir places the
two kings of the Amorrhites. not with
thy sword nor with thy bow
13 And I gave you a land, in which yoo

had not laboured, and cities to dwell in
which you built not, vineyards and olive-
yards, which you planted not.
14 '^ Now therefore fear the Lord, and

serve him with a perfect and most sin-
cere heart

: and put away the gods which
yom- fathers served in Mesopotamia and
in Egypt, and serve the Lord.
15 But if it seem evil to you to serve the

Lord, you have your choice : choose this
day that which pleaseth you, whom you
would rather serve, whether the gods
which your fathers served in Mesopota-
mia, or the gods of the Amorrhites, in
whose land you dwell : but as for me and
my house we will serve the Lord.
16 And the people answered, and said
God forbid we should leave the Lord, and
serve strange gods.
17 The Lord our God he brought us and

our fathers out of the land of Egypt, out
of the house of bondage : and did very
great signs in our sight, and preserved
us in all the way by which we journeyed,
and among all the people through whom
we passed.
18 And he hath cast out all the nations,

the Amorrhite the inhabitant of the land
into which we are come. Therefore we
will serve the Lord, for he is our God.
19 And Josue said to the people You

will not be able to serve the Lord : for
he is a holy God, and mighty and jealous,
and will not forgive your wickedness
and sins.

20 If you leave the Lord, and serve
strange gods, he will turn, and will afflict
you, and will destroy you after all the good
he hath done you.
21 And the people said to Josue: No, It

shall not be so as thou sayest, but we
will serve the Lord,
22 And Josue said to the people ' You

are witnesses, that you yourselves liave

V! Num. 21. 24. — r Num. 22. r>.

y Supra 3. 14, and n. i, and 11. x — z Ex. 23. 2j<

Dent. 7.20; Supra ll. ,'(). — a I KiuRs 7. 3; Tnb. 14. KV

v"i^^o^K«™?; ^V'^iT'T''-
Th(' Euphrates setti.m before them the preatness of the umlert^ik

This was nntZl\\iJ'^,l^^^^ 'l!«-
^"'' ^^"^ <'ourage and cousiaucy ueceswy to ^iuis was not said hy way of dlscourapmp them . out througb with It.

/ / »
VJiot to luake them more earnest auU lesolute, by

|



Death ami burial of Josur .iriXiKS Jiula leads the IsraelUcy

chosen yon the Lord to serve him. And
they answered : HV arc witnesses.

23 Now therefore, said he, put away
Btranj^e gods from among you, and incline

your hearts to the Lord the Clod of Israel.

24 And the people said to Josue : We
will serve the Lord our Clod, and we will

be obedient to his commandments.
25 Josue therefore on that day made a

covenant, and set before the people com-
mandments and judgments in Sichem.

2(S And he wrote all these things in the

volume of the law of the Lord: and he

took a great stone, and set it under the

oak that was in the sanctuary of the Lord.

27 And he said to all the people : Be-

hold this stone shall be a testimony unto

you, that it hath heard all the words of

the Lord, which he hath spoken to j^ou

:

lest perhaps hereafter you will deny it,

and lie to the Lord your God.
28 And he sent the people away every

one to their owr* possession.

29 And after these things Josue th<i son
of Nun the servant of the Lord died, be-

ing a hundred and ten years old '

30 And they buried him in the bordei
of his possession in Thamnathsare, which
is situate in mount Ephraim, on the
north side of mount Gaas.
31 And Israel served the Lord all the

days of Josue, and of the ancients that
lived a long time after Josue, and that

had known all the works of the Lord
which he had done in Israel.

32 ^ And the bones of Joseph which the
children of Israel had taken out of Egypt,
they buried in Sichem, in that part of

the field ^ which Jacob had bought of the

sons of Hemor the father of Sichem, for

a hundred young ewes, and it was in the

possession of the sons of Joseph.

33 Eleazar also the son of Aaron died

:

and they buried him in Gabaath thai he-

longeth to Phinees his son, which was
given him in mount Ephraim.

THE

BOOK OF JUDGES

Thin Book i» called Judges, because it contains the histoi-y of what passed under the government

of the judges, who ruled Israel before they had kings. TJce writer of it, according to the more

general opinion, was the prophet Samuel.

CHAPTER 1

The expedition and Hctory of Juda against the

Chanaanites : who are tolerated in mavy places.

AFfER the death of Josue the chil-

dren of Israel consulted the Lord,

saying : Who shall go up before us against

the Chanaanite-, and shall be the leader

of the war ?

2 And the Lord said : Juda shall go up

:

behold I have delivered the land into his

hands,
3 And Juda said to Simeon his brother :

Come up with me into my lot, and fight

against the Chanaanite, that I also may
go along with thee into thy lot» And
Simeon went with him,

h Gen. 50. 24 ; Ex. 13. 10. — r Gen. 33. 19.

Ver. 27. // hnth heard. This is a figure of speech,

by whieh sensation is attributed to inanimate thintrs

:

and they are called upon, as it were, to bear witness

in favour of the great Creator, whom they on their

tjart constantly obey.^

4 And Juda went up, and the Lord de-

livered the Chanaanite, and the Phere-

zite into their hands: and they slew q/

them in Bezec ten thousand men.
5 And they found Adonibezec in Bezec,

and fought against him, and they de-

feated the Chanaanite, and the Pherezite.

6 And Adonibezec fled : and they pur-

sued after him and took him, and cut off

his fingers and toes.

7 And Adonibezec said : Seventy king-e

having their fingers and toes cut off,

gathered up the leavings of the meat
under my table : as I have done, so hatb

God requited me. And they brought

him to Jerusalem, and he died there.

Ver 29, And after, &c. If .losue wrote this book,

as is commonly beb'eved, these last verses wer€

addPG> by Samuel, or some other prophet.
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They fight against the Chanaamtcn JUDGES
8 And the children of Juda besieging

Jerudalem, took it, and put it to the
Bword, and set the whole city on tire.

9 And afterwards they went down and
bought against the Chauaanite, who dwelt
ui the mountains, and in the south, and
m the plains.

to ^ And Juda going forward against
the Chanaanite, that dwol*} in Hebron ( the
name whereof was in former times Ca-
riath-Arbe) slew Sesai, and Ahiman, and
Tholmai

:

11 And departing from thence he went
to the inhabitaats of Dabir, the ancient
name of which was Cariath-Sepher, that
is, the city of letters.

12 And Caleb said : He that shall take
Cariath-Sepher, and lay it waste, to him
will I give my daughter Axa to wife.
13 And Othoniel the son of Cenez, the
younger brother of Caleb, having taken
it, he gave him Axa his daughter to wife.
14 And as she was going on her way

her husband admonished her to ask a field
of her father. And as she sighed sitting
on her ass, Caleb said to her : What aileth
thee?
15 But she answered : Give me a bless-

ing, fo.. thou hast given me a dry land :

give me also a watery land. So Caleb
gave her the upper and the nether watery
ground.
18 And the children of the Cinite, the

kinsman of Moses, went up from the
city of palms, with the children of Juda
into the wilderness of his lot, which is at
the south side of Arad, and they dwelt
with him.
17 And Juda went with Simeon his bro-

ther, and they together defeated the
Chanaanites that dwelt in Sephaath, and
slew them. And the name of che city
was called Horma, that is, Anathema.
18 And Juda took Gaza with ito con-

e .Jos. 1"). 14.

^[any cities ore spared
fines, and Ascalon and Accaron with
their conlines,
19 And the Lord was with Juda, and he

possessed the hill country : but was not
able to destroy the inhabitants of the
valley, because tl ey had many chariota
armed with scythes.
20 And they gave Hebron to Caleb, /aa
Moses had said, who destroyed out of it
the three sons of Enac.
21 But the sons of Benjamin did not de-

stroy the JebuBites that inhabited Jeru-
salem

: and the Jebusite hath dwelt with
the sons of Benjamin in Jerusalem until
this present day.
22 The house of Joseph also went up

against Bethel, and the Lord wae with
them.
23 For when they were besieging the

city, which before was called Luza,
24 They saw a man coming out of the

city, and they said to him : Shew us the
entrance into the city, and we will shew
thee mercy.
25 And when he had shewn them, they

smote the city with the edge of the
sword : but that man and all his kindred
they let go :

26 Who being sent away, went into the
land of Hethim, and built there a city,
and called it Luza • which is so called
until this day.
27 Manasses also did not destroy Beth-

san, and Thanac with their villages, nor
the inhabitants of Dor, and Jehlaam,
and Mageddo with their villages. And
the Chanaanite began to dwell with
them.
28 But after Israel was grown strong he
made them tributaries, and would not
destroy them.
29 Ephraim also did not slay the Cha-

nnanite that dwelt in Gazer, but dwelt
with him.

CiiAP. 1. Ver. 8. Jerusalem. This city was
nivi.led into two; one part was called Jehus, the
other Salem the one was in the tribe of Juda, the
other In the trihe of Benjamin. After it was taken
and burnt by th- men of Juda, it was quickly rebuilt
again by the Jebusites, as we may gather from ver.
21; and continued in their possession till it was
taken by king David.
Vor. 10, Hebron. This expedition against He-

proii, &c. is the same as is related, Jos. iT). 24. It

I, r If
''^P^a.ted, to give the reader at once a short

Sketch of all tlie achievements of the tribe of Juda
agamst the Chanaanites.
Ver. 11. The city of Ifftern. Perhnps so called

irotn some famous schoolor librnry, kept tliere.
er, 16, The Cinite, Jethro ttie father in law of

/Num. 14. 'J4; .los. IT). 14.

Moses was called Cina-us, or the Cinite, and his
children who came along witli the children of Israel
settled themselves among them in tbe land of Clui-
naan, embracing tliclr worship ;ind religion. Fronj
these the Kecliabites sprung, of w bom see Jer. ;(.'>— Ibid. T/ir riti/ nfiyi 'nxs. Jerii ho. SO called from
the abundance of palm trees.
Ver. 18. (ia~n , dvc. 'iliese were three of the prin-

cipal cities of tlie I'hilistiiies, fiitnous botli in sarrcd
and profane history. They were taken jjt this time
by the Israelites. l)ut as thcv took no care to put
garrisons in them, the Philistines soon recovered
tliem again.
Ver lo. Wan Tint nb'e, &c.. Thrnugli a cowardh

fear of tiieir chari(»ts armed with liooksand scytboi
and for want of couQdence in (rod
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An angel rej^roves Israel JUDGES The people fall into idolatry

30 Zabulon dP(»troyprt not thplnhahitantb
uf Cetron, ami Niuiiol: uui lue Cbaiutiiu-

ite dwelt among them, and became their

tributaries.

31 Aeer also destroyed not the inhab-

itants oi Accho, and of Sidon, of Ahalab,

and of Achazib, and of ilelba, and of

Aplioc, and of Rohob :

32 And he dwelt in the m'.dst of the

Chanaanites the inhabitants of that land,

and did not slay them.
33 Nephlali also destroyed not the in-

habitants of Bethsames, and of Beth-
anath : and he dwelt in the midst of the

Chanaanites the inhabitants of the land,

and the Bethsamites and Bethanites were
tributaries to him.

34 And the Amorrhite straitened the

children of Dan in the mountain, and
gave them not place to go down to the
plain

:

35 And he dwelt in the mountain Hares,
that is, of potsherds, in Aialon and Sal-

ebim. And the hand of the house of

Joseph was heavy upon him^ and he be-

came tributary to him.
36 And the border of the Amorrhite was
from the ascent of the scorpion, the rock,

and the higher places.

CHAPTER 2.

An angeJ reproveth Israef. They weep far their
shut. After the death of Josue, they often fall, and
repeiitinq are deliveredfrom their ajffiictions, but
still fall worse and worse.

AND an angel of the Lord went up from
. Galgal to the place of weepers, and

said : I made you go out of Egypt, and
have brought you into the land for which
I swore to your fathers : and I promised
that I would not make void my covenant
with you for ever :

2 On condition that you should not
make a league with the inhabitants of

this land, but should throw down their

altars : and you would not hear my voice

:

why have you done this ?

3 Wherefore I would not destroy them
from before your face : that you may
have enemies, and their gods may be
youi ruin.^

Ver. 35. He dwelt. That is, the Amorrhite.
Chap. 2. Ver. L An angeL Taking the shape

Of a man.
Ver. 6. And Jo^iie, &c This is here inserted out

of Jos. 24. by way of recapitnlatlon of what had
happened before, and by way oi an introduction to
that which follows.
Ver. 12, They followed Grange -ods. What is

i And when the ancrelof tho Lord spoke
these words to all the children of Israel,

they lifted up their voice, and weut.
6 And the name of that place waa

called, The place of weepers, or ot bears t

and there* they offered sacrifices to the
Lord. r

6 ^ And Josue sent away the people, and
the children of Israel went every one tO
his own possession to hold it

:

7 And they served the Lord all his days,
and the days of the ancients, that lived
a long time after him, and who knew all

the works of the Lord, which he had
done for Israel.

8 And Josue the son of Nun, the seri

vant of the Lord, died, being a hundred
and ten years old,

9 And they buried him in the borders of

his possession in Thamnathsare in mount
Ephraim, on the north side of mount
Gaas.
10 And all that generation was gathered

to their fathers : and there arose others
that knew not the Lord, and the works
which he had done for Israel.

11 And the children of Israel did evil

in the sight of the Lord, and they served
Baalim. -

12 And they left the Lord the God of

their fathers, who had brought them out
of the land of Egypt: and they followed
strange gods, and the gods of the people
that dwelt round about them, and they
adored them : and they provoked the

Lord to anger.

13 Forsaking him, and serving Baaji

and Astaroth.

14 And the Lord being angry against

Israel, delivered them into the hands oi

plunderers : who took them and sold

them to their enemies, that dwelt round
about : neither could they stand against

their enemies

:

!

15 But whithersoever they meant to go.

!

the hand of the Lord was upon them, as

he had said, and as he had sworn to

them : and they were greatly distressed

16 And the Lord raised up judges, to

deliver them from the hands of those

g Jos. 24. 28.

here said of the children of Israel, as to their falling

so often into idolatry, is to be understood of a great

part of theni i but not so universally, as if the true

worship of God was ever quite abolished among
them for the succession of the true church anq
religion was kept up all this time by the priests and
Levitea, at least iu tho iiouse ot God in SUOi
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God is angryjoith the people

that oppresied^tSriiTTut they would
not hearken to them,
17 Committing fornication with strange

gods, and adoring tiaem. They quickly
forsook the way, in which their fathers
had walked: and hearing the command-
ments of the Lord, they did all things
contrary.

19 And when the Lord raised them up
judges, in their days he was moved to
mercy, and heard the groanings of the
amicted, and delivered them from the
slaughter of the oppressors.
19 But after the judge was dead, they

returned, and did much worse things
than their fathers had done, following
strange gods, serving them and adoring
them. They left not their own inven-
tions, and the stubborn way, by which
they were accustomed to walk.
20 And the wrath of the Lord was

kindled against Israel, and he said: Be-
hold this nation hath made void my
covenant, which I had made with their
fathers, and hath despised to hearken tomy voice

:

21 I also will not destroy the nations
which Josue left, when he died:
22 That through them I may try Israel
whether they will keep the way of the
Lord, and walk in it, as their fathers
kept it, or not.
23 The Lord therefore left all these na-

tions, and would not quickly destroy
them, neither did he deliver them into
the iiitnOd of Josue.

CHAPTER S.

The people faUbirj into idolatry are ovnresfed h,,

'pHESE aro the nations which the LordX left, that by them he might instruct
Israel, and all that had not known the
wars of the Chanaanites

:

2 That afterwards their children might
learn to fight with their enemies, and to
be trained up to war

:

3 The five princes of the Philistines,
and all the Chanaanites, and the Sido-
nians, and the Hevites that dwelt in
mount Libanus, from mount Baal Her-mon to the entering into Emath.
4 And he left them, that he might try
«raeJ by them, whether they would hear

^arrmccharun Syria of the two Hvers so called

JUDGES CthavijTj^lU^^^^J^^
the commandments of the Lord, which
he had commanded their fathers by the
band of Moses, or not.

.5 So the children of IsraeJ dwelt in themidst of the Chanaanite, and the Het^
ite, and the Amorrhite, and the Phere-zite and tlie Hevite, and the JebusiU f
6 And they took their daughters to

tr/t; tr'-'^'^
^"^^ '"^^'^ ^^" daug^

gods
"'"'^' ^""^ ^^^^' '^^^^^ ^^«i'

7 And they did evil in the sight of the

. '/^"^ v^^^'
^^^^^^ ^h^ir God, andserved Baahm and Astaroth.

8 And the Lord being angry with Israeldehvered them into the hands of ChusanRasathaim king of Mesopotamia, andthey served him eight years
9 And they cried to the Lord, who

raised them up a saviour, and delivered
them, to wit, Othoniel the son of Cenez
the younger brother of Caleb

:

'

10 And the spirit of the Lord was inhim, and he judged Israel. And he went
out to fight, and the Lord delivered into
his hands Chusan Rasathaim king of
Syria, and he overthrew him.
11 And the land rested forty years, and

Othoniel the son of Cenez died.
12 And the children of Israel did ev'!

again in the sight of the Lord: who
strengthened against them Eglon king
of Moab

: because they did evil in his
sight.

13 And he joined to him the children ofAmmon, and Amalec : and he went and
overthrew Israel, and possessed the city
of palm trees.

14 And the children of Israel served
Eglon king of Moab eighteen years:
15 And afterwards they cried to the

Lord, who raised them up a saviour called
Aod, the son of Gera, the son of Jemini
who used the left hand as well as the
right. And the children of Israel sent
presents to Eglon king of Moab by him.
16 And he made himself a two-edged

sword, with a haft in the midst of the
length of the palm of the hand, and waa
girded therewith under his garmrnt on
the right thigh.
17 And he presented the giftw to Eglon

king of Moab. Now Eglon wa« exceed-
ing fat.

18 And when he had presented the gifte
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Aod slays the kiruj of Moab JUDGES DMora arid Barac

u nitT hTm^ ho f allowed his companionsTunder the hand of Israel
;
and the laud

uliat came aloii^: with liim

19 Theu reiuruinj; from Galpal, where

Uie idols were, he said to the kiiiR :
I

have a secret message to thee, O kinj::.

And he commanded nilence : and all be-

in^ gone out that were about him,

2U Aod went in to him: now he was

siuinp in a summer parlour alone, and

he said: I have a word from God to

tliee. And he forthwith rose up from

His throne,

•Jl And Aod put forth his left hand, and

took the dagger from his right thigh,

and thrust it into his belly,

22 With such force that the haft went

in after the blade into the wound, and

was closed up with the abundance of fat.

So that h« did not draw out the dagger,

but left it in his body as he had struck

it in. And forthwith by the secret parts

of nature the excrements of the belly

came out.

23 But Aod carefully shutting the doors

of the parlour and locking them,

24 Went out by a postern door. And
the king's servants going in, saw the

doors of the parlour shut, and they said :

Perhaps he is easing nature in his sum-

mer parlour.

25 And waiting a long time till they

were ashamed, and seeing that no man
opened the door, they took a key : and

opening, they found their lord lying dead

on the ground.
26 But Aod, while they were in confu-

sion, escaped, and passed by the place of

the idols, from whence he had returned.

And he came to Seirath

:

27 And forthwith he sounded the trum-

pet in mount Ephraim: and the children

of Israel went down with him, he himself

going in the front.

28 And he said to them: Follow me : for

the Lord hath dehvered our enemies the

Moabites into our hands. And they went
down after him, and seized upon the fords

of the Jordan, which are in the way to

Moab : and they suffered no man to pass

over.

29 But they slew of the Moabites at that

time, about ten thousand, all strong and
valiant men : none of them could escape.

30 And Moab was humbled that day

rcHted eighty years.

31 After liim was Samgar the son ot

Aiiath, who slew of the IMiilistines tix

hundred men with a ploughshare : and
he also defended IsraeL

CHAPTER 4.

Debbora and Barac deliver Israel from Jabin and
itisariL. Juhal kUlelh Sii>ara.

A^
ND the children of Israel again did

evil in the sight of the Loid after

the death of Aod,
2 ^ And the Lord delivered them up intc

the hands of Jaban king of Chanaun, who
reigned in Asor : and he had a general oi

his army named Sisara, and he dwelt in

Haroseth of the Gentiles.

3 And the children of Israel cried to the

Lord : for he had nine hundred chariots

set with scythes, and for twenty years

had grievously oppressed them.

4 And there was at that time Debbora
a prophetees the wife ct Lapidoth, who
judged the people,

6 And she sat under a palm tree, which
was called by her name, between Rama
and Bethel in mount Ephraim : ana the

children of Israel came up to her for all

judgment.
6 And she sent and called Barac the son

of Abinoem out of Cedes in Nephtali : and
she said to him : The Lord God of Israel

hath commanded thee : Go, and lead an
army to mount Thabor, and thou shalt

take with thee ten thousand fighting men
of the children of Nephtali, and of the

children of Zabulon:
7 And I will bring unto theo in the place

of the torrent Cison, Sisara the general

of Jabin's army, and his chariots, and all

his multitude, and will deliver them into

thy hand.
8 And Barac said to her: If thou wilt

come with me, I will go : if thou wilt not

come with me, I will not go.

9 She said to him : I will go indeed with

thee, but at this time the victory shall

not be attributed to thee, because Sisara

shall be delivered into the hand of a

woman. Debbora therefore arose, and

went with Barac to Cedes.

10 And he called unto him Zabulon and

Nephtali, and went up with ten thousand

Ver, 20. Av'nrdfromfiod,&Q. What Aod, wlio

iraa <udge and ctiief magisirate oi Israeit did on this

h 1 Kings 12. 9.

Offasion, was by a special inspiration of GorJ
:
but

sucn things iue not to be imitated uy private nieu.
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iSisara defeated and slain

fignomg men, having Debbora in his com»
pany.
11 Now Haber the Cinite had some time

before departed from the rest of the Gin-
ites his brethren the sons of Hobab^ the
kinsman of Moses . and had pitched his
tents unto the valley which is called Sen •

nira, and was near Cedes.
12 And it was told Sisara, that Barac the

B )n of Abinoem was gone up to mount
1 habor

:

13 And he gathered together his nine
hundred chariots armed with scythes, and
all his army from Haroseth of the Gen-
tiles to the torrent Gison.
14 And Debbora said to Barac: Arise,

for this is the day wherein the Lord hath
delivered Sisara into thy hands : behold
he is thy leader. And Barac went down
from mount Thabor, and ten thousand
fighting men with him.
15 * And the Lord struck a terror into

Sisara, and all his chariots, and all his
multitude, with the edge of the sword,
at the sight of Barac, insomuch that Sis-
ara leaping down from off his chariot,
fled away on foot.

16 And Barac pursued after the fleeing
chariots and the army unto Haroseth o'f

the Gentiles, and all the multitude of the
enemies was utterly destroyed.
17 But Sisara fleeing came to the tent

Of Jahel the wife of Haber the Ginite, for
there was peace between Jabin the king
of Asor, and the house of Haber the
Cinite.

18 And Jahel went forth to meet Sisara,
and said to him : Gome in to me, my lord,
come in, fear not. He went in to her
tent, and being covered by her with a
cloak,

19 Said to her : Give me, I beseech thee,
a little water, for I am very thirsty. She
opened a bottle of milk, and gave him to
drink, and covered him.
20 And Sisara said to her: Stand before

the door of the tent, and when any shall
come and inquire of thee, saying: Is
there any man here? thou shalt say:
There is none.
21 So Jahel Haber's wife took a nail of

the tent, and taking also a hammer ; and
going in softly, and with silence, she put
the nail upon the temples of his head.

iro,GES____tW£^/ Debbora and Barac
ana striking It with th^ammer drove
It through his brain iaot into the ground
and 8C passing from deep sleep tc death,
he iainted away and died

2J
And Dehold Barac came pursuin»

after Sisara. and Jahel went out to meet
him, and said to him: Gome, and I will
shew thee the man whom thou seekent.And when he came into her tent, he saw
Sisara .ying dead, and the nail fastened
in his temples.
23 So God that day humbled Jabin the

king of Ghanaan before the children ot
Israel

:

24 Who grew daily stronger, and with a
mighty hand overpowered Jabin king of
Ghanaan, till they quite destroyed him.

GHAPTER 6.
The canticle of Debbora and Barac after their t^o-

tory.

i Ps, H_>. in.

CHAi>, 6. Vex. 6.

IN that day Debbora and Barac son of
Abinoem sung, and said

:

2 O you of Israel, that have willingly
offered your lives to danger, bless tlie
Lord.

3 Hear, O ye kings, give ear, ye princes.
It is I, it is I, that will sing to the Lord, j

will sing to the Lord the God of Israel.'

4 Lord, when thou wentest out ot
Seir, and passedst by the regions of Edotn,
"ihe earth trembled, and the heavens
dropped water.
5 The mountains melted before the

face of the Lord, and Sinai before the
face of the Lord the God of IsraeL
6 In the days of Samgar the son of

Anath, in the days of Jahel the paths
rested: and they that went by tlicm
walked through by-ways.
7 The valiant men ceased, and rested in

Israel : until Debbora arose, a mother
arose in Israel.

8 The Lord chose new wars, and he
himself overthrew the gates of the ene-
mies: a shield and spear was not seen
among forty thousand of Israel.

9 My heart loveth the princes of Israel
O you that of your own good will offered
yourselves to danger, bless the Lord.
10 Speak, you that ride upon fair aHnes.

and you that sit in judgment, and walk
in the way.
11 Where the chariots were dnp)iod to-

The paths reptpfi. The ways to the sanctuary of (Jod were aiilie«iueutoa » Aud luou
waliied ill tlie by-ways ol error and siu.
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( anticlt of DehUmi ami Uarac .U IXIES Canticle of Ikibora and lUirac

gather, and the army of the enemteH wjih

choked, I here let the just icon of tlie

Lord be rehearsed, aud lii.s clemency to-

wards the brave men of Israel : then the

people of the Lord went down to the

gates, and obtained the Bovereij^nty.

12 Arise, arise, O Debbora, arise, arise,

and utt«r a canticle. Arise, Barac, and
take hold of thy captives, O sou of Abin-

oern.

13 The remnants of the people are

saved, the Lord hath fought among the

valiant ones.

1

4

Out of Ephraim he destroyed them
into Amalec, and after him out of Ben-
jamin into thy people, O Amalec : Out of

Machir there came down princes, and out

of Zabulon they that led the army to fight.

15 The captains of Issachar were with

Debbora, and followed the steps of Barac,

who exposed himself to danger, as one
going headlong, and into a pit. Ruben be-

ing divided against himself, there was
found a strife of courageous men.
16 Why dwellest thou between two bor-

ders, that thou mayest hear the bleatings

of the flocks ? Ruben being divided

against himself, there was found a strife

of courageous men.
17 Galaad rested beyond the Jordan,

and Dan applied himself to ships : Aser

dwelt on the sea shore, and abode in the

havens.
18 But Zabulon and Nephtali offered

their lives to death in the region of

Merome
19 The kings came and fought, the

kings of Chanaan fought in Thanach by
the waters of Mageddo, and yet they
took no spoils.

20 War from heaven was made against

them, the stars remaining in their order

and courses fought against Sisara.

21 The torrent of Cison dragged their

carcasses, the torrent of Cadumim, the

torrent of Cison : tread thou, my soul,

upon the strong ones.

Ver. 14. 0}it of Ephraim, &c. Tlie enemies strag-

gling in their flight were destroyed, as they were
running through the land of Ephraim, and of Ben-
jamin, which hes after, that is beyond Ephraim ; and
90 on to the very confines of Amalec. Or, it alludes

to former victories of the people of God, particularly

that which was freshest in memory, when the men
of Ephraim and Benjamin, with Aod at their head,

overthrew their enemies the Moabites with the

Amalecites their allies. See chap. 3. — Ibid. Mn.
chir. The tribe o£ Manasses, whose eldest son was
Machir.

22 The hooffl of the hornefl were broken
wliilst the stoutest of the enemicvi lied

amain, and fell headlong down.
23 Curse ye the land of Meroz, said the

angel of the Lord • curse the inhabitants
thei.oof, because they came not to the help
of tlie Lord, to help his most valiant men.
24 Blessed among women be Jahel the

wife of Haber the Cini >, and blessed be
she in her tent.

25 He asked her water and she gave him
milk, and offered him butter in a dish

fit for princes.

26 She put her left hand to the nail, and
her right hand to the workman's hammer,
and she struck Sisara, seeking in his

head a place for the wound, and strongly

piercing through his temples.

27 At her feet he fell : he fainted, and he
died: he rolled before her feet, and he
lay lifeless and wretched.
28 His mother looked out at a window,
and howled : and she spoke from the

dining room: Why is his chariot so long

in coming back? Why are the feet of

his horses so slow?
29 One that was wiser than the rest oi

his wives, returned this answer to her

mother in law

:

30 Perhaps he is now dividing the spoils,

and the fairest of the women is chosen

out for him : garments of divers colours

are given to Sisara for his prey, and fur-

niture of different kinds is heaped to-

gether to adorn the necks.

31 So let all thy enemies perish, O Lord

:

but let them that love thee shine, as the

sun shineth in his rising.

32 And the land rested for forty years.

CHAPTER 6.

The people for their sins, are oppressed by the Ma-
dianites. Gedcon is called to deliver them.

ND the children of Israel again did

evil in the sight of the Lord . and he
delivered them into the hand of Madian
seven years»

A^

Ver 15. Divided against himself, &c. By this it

seems that the valiant men of the tribe of Ruben
were divided in their sentiments, with relation to

this war . which division kept them at home within
their own borders, to hear the bleating of theii

flocks.
Ver 23. Meroz. Where this land of Meroz was,

which is here laid under a curse, we cannot find,

nor is there mention of it anywhere else in holy writ

In the spiritual sense, they are cursed who refuse to

ass'st tlie people of God in their warfare against

their spiritual enemies.
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Tlie^iadianites oppress Israel

2 And they were grievously oppressed
by them. And they made themselves
dens and caves in the mountains, and
3trong holds to resist

3 And when Israel had sown, Madian
and Amalec, and the rest of the eastern
nations came up

:

4 And pitching their tents among them,
wasted all things as they were in the'
blade even to the entrance of Gaza:
and they left nothing at all in Israel for
sustenance of life, nor sheep, nor oxen
nor asses.

5 For they and all their flocks came with
their tents, and like locusts filled all
places, an innumerable multitude of men,
and of camels, wasting whatsoever they
touched.

6 And Israel was humbled exceedingly
in the sight of Madian.
7 And he cried to the Lord desiring

help against the Madianites.
8 And he sent unto them a prophet, and

he spoke: Thus saith the Lord the God
of Israel

: i made you to come up out of
Egypt, and brought you out of the house
of bondage,
S And dehvered you out of the hands of

tb^ Egyptians, and of all the enemies
that afflicted you : and I cast them out at
your coming in, and gave you their land.
10 And I said : lam the Lord your God,

fear not the gods of the Amorrhites, in
whose land you dwell. And you would
not hear my voice.
11 And an angel of the Lord came, and

sat under an oak, that was in Ephra, and
belonged to Joas the father of the family
of Ezri. And when Gedeon his son was
threshing and cleansing wheat by the
winepress, to flee from Madian,
12 The angel of the Lord appeared to

him, and said , The Lord is with thee, O
most valiant of men.
13 And Gedeon said to him : I beseech

thee, my lord, if the Lord be with us, why
have these evils fallen upon us ? Where
are his miracles, which our fathers have
told us of, saying : The Lord brought us
out of Egypt? but now the Lord hath
forsaken us, and delivered us into the
hands of Madian.
14 And the Lord looked upon him, and
aidjjGo in this thy strength, and thou

- AJ:^!l'l^ '^^'^ <Jf^(f<r.s ine.HMKje to Gedeon
Shalt deliver IsraeT ont^of the hand mMadian know that I have sent thee
15 He answered and said- I beseech

thee, my lord, wherewith shall I deliver
Israel? Behold my family is the meanest

'A^ ,"^^''^' ^""^ ^ ^°^ ^^« least in my
father's house. "^

16 And the Lord said to him- I will bewith thee
: and thou shalfc cut off Madian

as one man.
17 And he said

: If I have found grace
before thee, give me a sign that it is thou
tnat speakest to me,
18 And depart not hence, till I return to

thee, and bring a sacrifice, and offer it to
thee. And he answered : I will wait thv
coming. *^

19 So Gedeon went in, and boiled a kid
and made unleavened loaves of a measure
of flour

:
and putting the flesh in a basket

and the broth of the flesh into a pot, he
carried all under the oak, and presented
to him.
20 And the angel of the Lord said to
him

:
Take the flesh and the unleavened

loaves, and lay them upon that rock, and
pour out the broth thereon. And when
he had done so,

21 The angel of the Lord put forth the
tip of the rod, which he held in hit^ hand
and touched the flesh and the unleavened
loaves

: and there arose a fire from the
rock, and consumed the flesh airl the un-
leavened loaves: and the anf,el of the
Lord vanished out of his sight
22 And Gedeon seeing that it was the

angel of the Lord, said : Alas, ni} Lorr^
God : for I have seen the angel of the
Loi'd face to face.

23 And the Lord said to him : Peace be
with thee : fear not, thou shalt not die
24 And Gedeon built there an altar to

the Lord, and called it the Lord's peace
until this present day. And when he wad
yet in Ephra, which is of the family oi
Ezri,

25 That night the Lord said to him : Take
a bullock of thy father's, and another bul
lock of seven years, and thou shalt deHiroy
the altar of Baai, which is thy father's
and cut down the grove that is about the
altar.

26 And thou shalt build an altar to the
Lord thy God in the top of this rock,

Chap. 6. Ver. 15. The rneancst in M<inasHrs,fic..
Mark how tlie Lord chooseth the humble (who are

"
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The altar of Haal deniroyed jUD(a:s
T

The amiy of Gedeon

whereupon thou didst lay the eacrifice

before: aud ihou bhalt lake the second

bullock, and shalt offer a holocaust upon
a pile of the wood, which thou shalt cut

down out of the ^rove.

27 Then (Jedeon taking ten men of his

servants, did as the Lord had commanded
liim. Bui fearing his father's house, and

the men of that city, he would not do it

by day, but did all by night.

28 And when the men of that town were
risen in the morning, they saw the altar

of Baal destroyed, and the grove cut

down, and the second bullock laid upon
the altar, which then was built.

29 And they said one to another : Who
hath done this ? And when they inquired

for the author of the fact, it was said

:

Gedeon the son of Joas did all this.

30 And they said to Joas : Bring out thy

son hither, that he may die : because he I side of the high hill.

38 And it was so. And rising before

day wringing the heece, he filled a vessel

with the dew.
39 And he said again to God . Let not

thy wrath be kindled against me if I try

once more, seeking a sign in the fleece.

I pray that the fleece only may be dry,

and all the ground wet with dew.
40 And God did that night as he had

requested : and it was dry on the fleece

only, and there was dew on all the

ground.

CHAPTER 7.

SedeoTi, vdth three hvndred 7nen, by stratagem de-

featelh the Madianites.

THEN Jerobaal, who is the same aB

Gedeon, rising up early and all the

people with him, came to the fountain

that is called Harad. Now the camp of

Madian was in the valley on the north

hath destroyed the altar of Baal, and hath
cut down his grove.
31 He answered them r Are you the

avengers of Baal, that you fight for him?
he that is his adversary, let him die be-

fore to morrow light appear i if he be a

god, let him revenge himself on him that

hath cast down his altar.

32 From that day Gedeon was called

Jerobaal, because Joas had said: Let
Baal revenge himself on him that hath
cast down his altar.

33 Now all Madian, and Amalec, and the

eastern people were gathered together,

and passing over the Jordan, camped in

the valley of Jezrael.

34 But the spirit of the Lord came upon
Gedeon, and he sounded the trumpet and
called together the house of Abiezer, to

follow him.
36 And he sent messengers into all Ma-
nas ses, and they also followed him: and
other messengers into Aser and Zabulon
and Nephtali, and they came to meet him.

38 And Gedeon said to God : If thou wilt

save Israel by my hand, as thou hast said,

37 I will put this fleece of wool on the

floor : if there be dew on the fleece only,

and it be dry on all the ground beside, I

shall know that by my hand, as thou hast

said, thou wilt dehver IsraeL

Chap 7. Ver. 2. Lest Israel, &c. By this we see

that God will not choose for his instruments in great

achievements, which depend purely on his grace,

snch as, through pride and seB-conceit, will take the
<lori- vo themselves.

2 And the Lord said to Gedeon: The
people that are with thee are many, and
Madian shall not be delivered into their

hands: lest Israel should glory against

me, and say : I was dehvered by my own
strength.

3 Speak to the people, and proclaim in

the hearing of all, ** Whosoever is fearful

and timorous, let him return. So two
and twenty thousand men went away
from mount Galaad and returned home,
and only ten thousand remained.

4 And the Lord said to Gedeon: The
people are still too many, bring them to

the waters, and there I will try them:
and of whom I shall say to thee, Thig

shall go with thee, let him go : whom 1

shall forbid to go, let him return.

5 And when the people were come down
to the watersi, the Lord said to Gedeon:
They that shall lap the water with their

tongues, as dogs are wont to lap, thou

shalt set apart by themselves : but they

that shall drink bowing down their knees,

shall be on the other side.

6 And the number of them that had
lapped water, casting it with the hand
to their mouth, was three hundred men

:

and all the rest of the multitude had
drunk kneeling.

7 And the Lord said to Gedeon : By the

n Deut. 20. 8 , 1 Mac. 3. 56.

Ver. 7. That lapped, trnter. These were pre-
" nn Iferred that took the water up in their hands, and so

lapped it, before them who laid themselves quite

down to the wnters to drink: which argued a more
eager and sensual disposition.
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Oedeon enters the camp of Madian JUDGES
..hree hundred men, that lapped water. I
will save you, and deliver Madian into
thy hand . but let all tlie rest of the peo
pie return to their place.

8 So taking victuals and trumpets ac-
cording to their number, he ordered all
the rest of the multitude to depart to
their tents

: and he with the three hun-
dred gave himself to the battle. Now
the camp of Madian was beneath him in
he va'iey.

9 T^ same night the Lord said to him

:

Arise, and go down into the camp: be-
cause I have delivered them into thy
hand.
10 But if thou be afraid to go alone, let

Phara thy servant go down with thee.
11 And when thou shalt hear what they

are saying, then shall thy hands be
strengthened, and thou shalt go down
more secure to the enemies' camp. And
he went down with Phara his servant
into part of the camp, where was the
watch of men in arms.
12 But Madian and Amalec, and all the

eastern people lay scattered in the valley,
as a multitude of locusts: their camels
also were innumerable as the sand that
lieth on the sea shore.
13 And when Gedeon was come, one

told his neighbour a dream : and in this
manner related what he had seen: I
dreamt a dream, and it seemed to me as
if a hearth cake of barley bread rolled
and came down into the camp of Madian :

and when it was come to a tent it struck
it, and beat it down flat to the ground.
14 He to whom he spoke, answered

:

This is nothing else but the sword of
Gedeon the sou of Joas a man of Israel.
For the Lord hath delivered Madian, and
all their camp into his hand.
15 And when Gedeon had heard the

dream, and the interpretation thereof,
he adored- and returned to the camp of
Israel, and said Arise, for the Lord hath
delivered the camp of Madian into our
hands
16 And he divided the "three hundred
men into three parts, and gave them

o Ps. 82 10

Ver 13. A (Jrenm, Observation ot dreams is

rn 'ho w'L^T^'"'!l'^l'*''^
•'''''* ^*^ '^"'•h i« condemned

in the word of God but ni some extniordinary oases

i»/?.Ii^^^
see, God Is pleased by dreams to foretellwn It lie IS about to do.

*i,y?.ro^^*i
^'*'''/ '^'*"'"7WS &<; I " a mystical sense,

«* yreacliers of the gospel, in order to spiritual cou-

'I Jic Madian itcM defeated
trumpets in thelTlirndsr^d em^
^i^ff'tu^'"'^ '^'"P^ ^^^^^^ the pitchers
17 And he said to them What you shall

see me do, do you the same: I will eo
into one part ot the camp, and do yoa
as I shall do.

^

18 When the trumpet shall sound inmy hand, do you also blow the trumpet*
on every side of the camp.
19 And Gedeon, and the three hundredmen that were with him, went into parr

of the camp, at the beginning of the
midnight watch, and the watchmen be
ing alarmed, they began to sound their
trumpets, and to clap the pitchers on«
against another.

I

20 And when they sounded their trum-
pets in three places round about the
camp, and had broken their pitchers
they held their lamps in their left hands*
and with their right hands the trumpet^
which they blew, and they cried out-
The sword of the Lord and of Gedeon

:

21 Standing every man in his place
roun*^ about the enemies' camp. So all
th_ camp was troubled, and crying out
and howling they fled away.
22 And the three hundred men never
theless persisted sounding the trumpets.
°And the Lord sent the sword into all
the camp, and they killed one another,
23 Fleeing as far as Bethsetta, and the

oorder of Abelmahula in Tebbath. But
the men of Israel shouting from Nephtah
and Aser, and from all Manasses pursued
after Madian.
24 And Gedeon sent messengers into

all mount Ephraim, saying: Come down
to meet Madian, and take the waters be-
fore them to Bethbera and the Jordan
And all Ephraim shouted, and took the
waters before them and the Jordan as
far as Bethbera.
25 PAnd having taken two men of

Madian, Oreb and Zeb: Oreb they slew
ill the rock of Oreb, and Zeb in the wine-
press of Zeb And they pursued Madian,
carrying the heads of Oreb and Zeb to
Gedeon beyond the waters of the Jor
dan.

p Ps. 82. 12; Isa 10. 2fi.

quests, must not only sound with the tnMMi>et of tho
word of (iod, hut must also break their earthen
pitchers by the mortification of the flesh and iU
passions, and carry lamps in their hands bv Ww light
of tlieir virtues.

Ver. 26. Tu'o rnen. That is two oi ilxtui cl
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ike Madiauites pursued

CHAPTER 8.

Gideon nppraMth thr Kphntimitm. Tnkeih Zrhrr

and SiiluKind. Itfttroyrtit Socc th (tint /'Intri'l.

Kf/Uiirth to Iff kiii{i. Mtiktth an t jihtnt <)/ (hnjttjtl

«/ thr jfrty, atut tiirt/i in a {Hnul oh/ tit/r. Thr

pfi>lUe trturn to idolatry.

A ND tlie men ot Kphraini said to him :

x\ What is tliiH that thou meaiu'st to

do, that thou wouldst not call us when
tiuni wenlest to tiglit against Madian?
and tliey chid him sharply and ahnost

offered iolence.

2 And he answered them : What could

I have done hke to that which you have

done? Is not one bunch of grapes of

Ephraim better than the vintages of

Abiezer ?

3 The Lord hath delivered into your
bands the princes of Madian, Oreb and
Zeb: -what could I have done like to

what you have done ? And when he had
said this, their spirit was -ppeased, with
which they swelled against him.

4 And when Gedeon was come to the

Jordan, he passed over it with the three

hundred men, that were with him : who
were so weary that they could not pur-

euo after them that fled.

5 And he said to the men of Soccoth

:

Give, I beseech you, bread to the people
that is with me, for they are faint : that

we may pursue Zebee, and Salmana the

kings of Madian.
6 The princes of Soccoth answered :

Peradventure the palms of the hands of

Zebee and Salmana are in thy hand, and
therefore thou demandest thatwe should

^ve bread to thy army.
7 And he said to them : When the Lord

therefore shall have delivered Zebee and
Salmana into my hands, I will thresh

your flesh with the thorns and briers of

the desert.

8 And going up from thence, he came
to Phanuel t and he spoke the like things

to the men of that place. And they also

answered him, as the men of Soccoth had
answered.
9 He said therefore to them also : When

I shall return a conqueror in peace, I

will destroy this tower.
10 But Zebee and Salmana were resting

with all their army For fifteen thou-

jand men were left of all the troops of

•>he eastern people^ and one hundred and

Jl DCiES Zehir and Sidfndud arc .slain

twenty thousand warriors that drew the
sword, were slain.

1

1

' And (Jedeon went up by the way of

them that dwelt in tents, on the east of

Nobe and Jegbaa, and smote the camp
of the eneniies, who were secure, and
suspected no hurt.

12 And Zebee and Salmana fled, and
Gedeon pursued and took them, all their

host being put in confusion.

13 And returning from the battle before
the sun rising,

14 He took a boy of the men of Soc-

coth: and he asked him the names of the

princes and ancients of Soccoth, and he
described unto him seventy-seven men.
15 And he came to Soccoth and said to

them:^ Behold Zebee and Salmana, con
cerning whom you upbraided me, saying

Peradventure the hands of Zebee and
Salmana, are in thy hands, and therefore

thou demandest that we should give

bread to the men that are weary and
faint.

16 So he took the ancients of the city,

and thorns and briers of the desert, and
tore them with the same, and cut in

pieces the men of Soccoth.

17 And he demolished the tower of

Phanuel, and slew the men of the city.

18 And he said to Zebee and Salmana;
What manner of men were they whom
you slew in Thabor? They answered :

They were like thee, and one of them as

the son of a king.

19 He answered them: They were my
brethren, the sons of my mother. As the

Lord liveth, if you had saved them. I

would not kill you.

20 And he said to Jether his eldest son.

Arise, and slay them. But he drew not

his sword: for he was afraid, being but

yec a boy.
21 And Zebee and Salmana said: Do

thou rise, and run upon us i because the

strength of a man is according to his age

.

* Gedeon rose up and slew Zebee and Sal-

mana: and he took the ornaments and

bosses, with which the necks of the camels

of kings are wont to be adorned.

22 And all the men of Israel said to

Gedeon: Rule thou over us, and thy

son, and thy son's son. because thou hast

delivered us from the hand of Madian.

Chaf. 8. Ver. 2. What could I, &c. A meek
r.nd humble answer appeased them.: who otherwise

r Osee 10. 14. —s Ps. 82. 12.

might have come to extremities So great is tht

power of humility both with God and man.
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Death of Gedeon JUDGES
23 And he said to them ; I will not rule

over you, neither shall my son rule over
you, but the Lord shall rule over yoUo
24 And he said to them I desire one

request of you . Give me the earlets of
your spoils» For the Ismaelites were ac
customed to wear golden earlets,
25 They answered : We will give them
most willingly. And spreading a mantle
on the ground, they cast upon it the ear-
lets of the spoils.

28 And the weight of the earlets that he
requested, was a thousand seven hun-
dred sides of gold, besides the ornaments,
and jewels, and purple raiment which the
kings of Madian were wont to use, and
besides the golden chains that were
about the camels' necks.
27 And Gedeon made an ephod thereof,

and put it in his city Ephra. And all
Israel committed fornication with it, and
H became a ruin to Gedeon and to all his
house.
28 But Madian was humbled before the

children of Israel, neither could they any
more lift up their heads* but the land
rested for forty years, while Gedeon pre-
sided,

29 So Jerobaal the son of Joas went, and
dwelt in his own house.
30 And he had seventy sons, who came

out of his thigh, for he had many wives.
31 And his concubine, that he had in

Sichem, bore him a son, whose name was
Abimelech.
32 And Gedeon the son of Joas died in

a good old age, and was buried in the
sepulchre of his father in Ephra of the
family of Ezri.

33 But after Gedeon was dead, the chil-
dren of Israel turned again, and com-
mitted fornication with Baalim. And

Conspiracy of Abimelech

CHAPTER ~9^

Alnmelech killeUi his brethren. Joatham's parnhls,

elech, lyut iH overcome. Ahuneiech d/^troueth^chein but is killed at Thebes.
"^^^roytin i,*.

AND Abimelech the eon of Jerobaal
. went to Sichem to his mother's bre-

thren and spoke to them, and to all the
kindred of his mother's father, saying •

2 Speak to aU the men of Sicheni whe-
ther is better for yov that seventy men
all the sons of Jerobaai should rule over
you, or that one man should rule over
you? And withal consider that I am
your bone, and your flesh.

3 And his mother's brethren spoke of
him to all the men of Sichem, all these
words, and they incUned their hearta
after Abimelech, saying : He is our bro-
ther*

4 And they gave him seventy weight oi
silver out of the temple of Baalberith
wherewith he hired to himself men that
were needy, and vagabonds, and they
followed him.

5 And he came to his father's house iv
Ephra, and slew his brethren the sons ol
Jerobaal, seventy men, upon one stone
and there remained cmly Joatham the
youngest son of Jerobaal, who was hid
den.

6. And all the men of Sichem wer»
gathered together, and all the familierj
of the city of Mello , and they went ano
made Abimelech king, by the oak that
stood in Sichem.
7 This being told ito Joatham, he went
and stood on the top of mount Garizim:
and lifting up his voice, he cried, and
said: Hear me, ye men of Sichem, so
may God hear you

., _ 8 The trees went to anoint a king overthey made a covenant with Baal, that he them? and they said to the olive treei
should be their god :

34 And they remembered not the Lord
their God, who dehvered them out of the
hands of all their enemies round about

:

35 Neither did they shew mercy to the
house of Jerobaal Gedeon, according to
all the good things he had done to Israel.

\er ii(. /;/, rphod. A priestly parment wliich
Uedeon ni;uio with a ^'ood desi^rii ; but the Israelites,
after his (leath. abused it hy making it an instrument
:>t wieir Idolatrous worship
Ver. 31 His concubine She was Ills servant, but

nor, Jus liarlot. and is ealled his coneubino, as wives

Reign thou over us.

9 And it answered : Can I leave my fat-
ness, which both gods and men make use
of, to come to be promoted among the
trees?
10 And the ^^rees said to the flg tree:
Come thou and reign over us.

Chap. 9. Ver. 4. Iinall>rrith. Timt Is. l^iial of
the rnvennnf, so called from the covenant they had
made with Haal, chap 8. ;J3

Ver y. Jioth (jnils and men make u.if/ of. The
olive tree Is introchiced. speakiuK in this manner.t^d. sne

of •.!. inf^ri-.r .1« ,. .„ .' V"'^' "" """" 'x'^-'ause oll was used both In the worship of the true

tV,IL nir /hi^^H'''.K'''
^'.>'""">"ly f-'»ll«<l i» the Old (iod. and In that of the false Rods, whTestament, though otherwise lawfully married. Htes served.

om thesich«ni
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Jnatham reproves the people

11 And it answered them: Can T leave

my sweetness, ;uul my delicious fruit«,

and go to be promoted among the other
trees ?

12 And the trees said to the vine Come
thou and reign over us.

13 And it answered them : Can I forsake
my wine, that cheereth God and men,
and be promoted among the other trees?
14 And all the trees said to the bramble :

Come thou and reign over us.

15 And it ansNvered them : If indeed
you mean to make me king, come ye and
rest under my shadow: but if you mean
it not, let fire come out from the bramble,
and devour the cedars cf Libanus.
16 Now therefore if you have done well,

and without sin in appointing Abimelech
king over you, and have dealt well with
Jerobaal, and with his house, and have
made a suitable return for the benefits of
him, who fought for you,
17 And exposed his life to dangers, to

deliver you from the hands of Madian,
18 And you are now risen up against my

father's house, and have killed his sons
seventy men upon one stone, and have
made Abimelech the son of his handmaid
king over the inhabitants of Sichem, be-
cause he is your brother:
19 If therefore you have dealt well, and

without fault with Jerobaal, and his

house, rejoice ye this day in Abimelech,
and may he rejoice in you.
20 But if unjustly: let fire come out
from him, and consume the inhabitants
of Sichem, and the town of Mello: and
let fire come out from the men of Sichem,
and from the town of Mello, and devour
Abimelech.
21 And when he had said thus he fled,

and went into Bera : and dwelt there for

fear of Abimelech his brother.
22 So Abimelech reigned over Israel for

three years
23 And the Lord sent a very evil spirit

between Abimelech and the inhabitants
of Sichem who began to detest hira,

24 And to leave the crime of the murder
of the seventy sons of Jerobaal, and the
shedding of their blood upon Abimelech
their brother, and upon the rest of the
princes of the Sichemites, who aided him.

Jt'DGKS Siichcm molin again.yt Abimelech

25 And they set an amt>UHh against him
on the top of tJie mouniainH , and while
they waited for his coming, they com-
mitted robberies, taking spoils of all that
passed by and it was told Abimelech.
26 And Gaal the son of Obed came with

his brethren, and went over to Sichem.
And the inhabitants of Sichem taking
courage at his coming,
27 Went out into the fields, wasting the

vineyards, and treading down the grapes

:

and singing and dancing they went into
the temple of their god, and in their ban-
quets and cups they cursed Abimelech.
28 And Gaal the son of Obed cried;
Who is Abimelech, and what is Sichem,
that w^e should serve him ? Is he not the
son of Jerobaal, and hath made Zebul his

servant ruler over the men of Emor the
father of Sichem? Why then shall we
serve him?
29 Would to God that some man would

put this people under my hand, that I

might remove Abimelech out of the way
And it was said to Abimelech; Gather
together the multitude of an army, and
come,
30 For Zebul the ruler of the city, hear-

ing the words of Gaal, the son of Obed,
was very angry,
31 And sent messengers privately to
Abimelech, saying: Behold Gaal the son
of Obed is come into Sichem with his

brethren, and endeavoureth to set the
city against thee.

32 Arise therefore in the night with the
people that is with thee and lie hid in
the field

:

33 And betimes in the morning at sun
rising set upon the city. And when he
shall come out against thee with his

people, do to him what thou shalt be
able.

34 Abimelech therefore arose with all

his army by night, and laid ambushes
near Sichem in four places,

35 And Gaal the son of Obed went out,

and stood in the entrance ot the gate of
the city. And Abimelech rose up, and
all his army with him from the places of

the ambushes,
36 And when Gaal saw the people, he

said to Zebul' Behold a multitude comcth

Ver 13. Cheereth God and men. Wine is here
rej)resented as agreeable to God, because he had
Hupointed it to he offered up with his sacrifices. But
''"i are uot obliged to take these words, spokeu by

2fi2

the trees,, in JoatlianVs paralVie, according co the
strict literal sense but only in a sense accommo.
dated to the design of the parable expressed iv t>>A»

couclusiou ol it.



Sichem deatrDficd JTIXiFS
the mountains. And he an-
: Thou seest the shadows of

heads

down from
BwereJ him
the mountains as if they were the
of men, and this is thy mistake.
37 Again Gaal said : Behold there Com-

eth people down from the middle of the
land, and one troop cometh by the way
that looketh towards the oak.
38 And Zebul said to him : Where is
now thy mouth wherewith thou saidst?
W*-3 is Abimelech that we should serve
him ? Is not this the people which thou
didst despise ? Go out, and fight against
him.
39 So Gaal went out in the sight of the

people of Sichem, and fought against
Abimelech,
40 Who chased and put him to flight,

and drove him to the city: and many
were slain of his people, even to the gate
of the city:

41 And Abimelech sat down in Ruma:
but Zebul drove Gaal, and his companions
out of the city, and would not suffer
them to abide in it.

42 So the day following the people went
out into the field. And it was told Abim-
elech.

43 And he took his army, and divided it
into three companies, and laid ambushes
in the fields. And seeing that the peo-
ple came out of the city, he arose and
set upon them,
44 With his own company, assaulting

and besieging the city : whilst the two
other companies chased the enemies that
were scattered about the field.
45 And Abimelech assaulted the city all

that day: and took it, and killed the in-
habitants thereof, and demolished it, so
that he sowed salt in it.

46 And when they who dwelt in the
tower of Sichem had heard this, they
went into the temple of their god Berith
where they had made a covenant with
him, and from thence the place had taken
its name, and it was exceeding strong.
47 Abimelech also hearing that the men

of the tower of Sichem were gathered
together,
48 Went up into mount Selmon he and

all his people with him : and taking an
axe, he cut down the bough of a tree,

V 2 Kinqrs 11. 21.

To make the pround barren,
V^r. 45. Snn,ed salt

ftnd nt for nothing.
Chap. lo. Ver. l. Uncle of Atnmelech, L e., half

Ahundech is killed

I

and laying it on his shoulder and^^i^-
ing It, he Haid to his companions : Whai
^^nl^^

"i« ^o, do you out of hand
49 So they cut down boughs from the

trees, every man as fast as he could, and
followed their leader. And surrounding
the fort they set it on fire : and so it

^ThM"" ^/^^ ^^^^ "^'^^ ^^^ «"^o»^e andwith the fire a thousand persons were
ti led, men and women together, of the
inhabitants of the tower of Sichem
50 Then Abimelech departing from

thence came to the town of Thebes
which he surrounded and besieged with
his army.
51 And there was in the midst of the

city a high tower, to which both the men
and the women were fled together, and
all the princes of the city, and having
shut and strongly barred the gate, thev
stood upon the battlements of the tower
to defend themselves.
52 And Abimelech coming near the

tower, fought stoutly: and approaching
to the gate, endeavoured to set fire to it

:

53 ^ And behold a certain woman cast-
ing a piece of a millstone from above,
dashed it against the head of Abimelech'
and broke his skull.
54 "' And he called hastily to his ar-

mourbearer, and said to him : Draw th*
sword, and kill me : lest it should be said
that I was slain by a woman. He did as
he was commanded, and slew him.
55 And when he was dead, all the men

of Israel that were with him, returned to
their homes.
56 And God repaid the evil, that Abim-

elech had done against his father, kill-
ing his seventy brethren.
57 The Sichemites also were rewarded

for what they had done, and the curse of
Joatham the son of Jerobaal came upon
them.

CHAPTER 10.
Thola ritlcth Israel twcnty-three years; and Jair
twpnty4>t'o. The peopip fall nan in i„(n ulnlalrn,
and are abided hy the rhilistines and Ammon-
ites. They cnj to Cod for help, who ujxin thrir re
jtentance hath com passion on them. I

A FTER Abimelech there arose a ruler
x\ in Israel, Thola son of Phua the
uncle of Abimelech, a man of Issachar,
who dwelt in Samir of mount Ephraim:

V 1 Kiims .11. 4; 1 Par. 10.4.

brother to (iedeoii, as heiug born of the s.inie mo.
tluT. but by a Uillereut lather, and of a dlfTor»^n;
tribe.
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Thr Israelilr.s full into iilohitr)/ JLDGES
2 And he judpod Israel three and twenl '

years, and he died and was buried in

Saniir,

3 To him Bucceeded Jiur the Galaadite,
who judged Israel for two and twenty
years.

4 Having thirty sons that rode on thirty

ai*a colts, and were princes of thirty

cities, which from his name were called

Havoth Jair, that is, the towns of Jair,

until this present day in the land of

Cialaad.

5 And Jair died : and was buried iu the
place which wajs called Camon.
6 But the children of Israel, adding new

sins to their old ones, did evil in the
sight of the Lord , and served idols,

Baalim and Astaroth, and the gods of

Syria and of Sidon and of Moab and of

the children of Ammon and of the Philis-

tines : and they left the Lord, and did
not serve him.
7 And the Lord being angry with them,

delivered them into the hands of the
Philistines and of the children of Am-
mon.
8 And they were afflicted, and grievous-

ly oppressed for eighteen years, all thej'^

Ihat dwelt beyond the Jordan in the
laud of the Amorrhite, who is in Galaad:
9 Insomuch that the children of Am-
mon passing over the Jordan, wasted
Juda and Benjamin and Ephraim: and
Israel was distressed exceedingly.
10 And they cried to the Lord, and said:

We have sinned against thee, because we
have forsaken the Lord our God, and
have served Baalim.
11 And the Lord said to them: Did not

the Egyptians and the Amorrhites, and
the children of Ammon and the Philis-

tines,

12 The Sidonians also and Amalec and
Chanaan oppress you, and you cried to

me, and I delivered you out of their

hand?
13 And yet you have forsaken me, and

have worshipped strange gods : therefore

I will deliver you no more

:

14 Go and call upon the gods which
you have chosen: let them deliver you
in the time of distress.

15 And the children of Israel said to

the Lord : We have sinned, do thou unto

Amnion nuirs lujuin.st Lsriwl

U8 whatsoever pleaaeth thee : only de-
liver UH this time.
16 And saying these things, they cast
away out of their coasts all the idols of
strange gods and served the Lord their
God : and he was touched with their
miseries.

17 And the children of Ammon shout-
ing together, pitched their tents in
CJalaad : against wliom the children of
Israel assembled themselves together
and camped in Maspha.
18 And the princes of Galaad said one

to another : Whosoever of us shall first

begin to fight against the children of

Ammon, he shall be the leader of the
people of Galaad.

CHAPTER 11.

Jephte is Triad f- ruler of the people of Galaad : he
flrst pleads their cause against the Amvioniies

;

then making a vow obtains a signal victory ; lie

performs his vow.

rpHERE was at that time Jephte the
X. Galaadite, a most valiant man and a
warrior, the son of a woman that was a
harlot, and his father was Galaad.
2 Now Galaad had a wife of whom he
had sons : who after they were grown
up, thrust out Jephte, saying: Thou
canst not inherit in the house of our
father, because thou art born of another
mother.
3 Then he fled and avoided them and
dwelt in the land of Tob : and there were
gathered to him needy men, and robbers,

and they followed him as their prince.

4 In those days the children of Ammon
made war against Israel.

5 And as they pressed hard upon them,
the ancients of Galaad went to fetch

Jephte out of the land of Tob to help

them

:

6 And they said to him : Come thou and
be our prince, and fight against the chil-

dren of Ammon.
7 And he answered them :

2/ Are not

you the men that hated me, and cast me
out of my father's house, and now you
are come to me constrained by neces-

sity?

8 And the princes of Galaad said to

Jephte : For this cause we are now come
to thee, that thou mayst go with us, and
fight against the children of Ammon,

y Gen. 26. 27.

Ver. 4. Mavoth Jair» Ttis name was now confirmed to these towns, wliicli they had formerly received

from another Jair. Num. 32. 41.
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JlIXiESJephte made leader of Israel

and be head over all the inhabitants of
Galaad.

9 Jephte also said to them: If you be
come to me sincerely, that I should fight
for you against the children of Amnion,
and the Lord shall deliver them into my
hand, shall I be your prince ?

10 They answered him: The Lord who
heareth these things, he himself is medi-
ator and witness that we will do as we
have promised.
11 Jephte therefore went with the

princes of Galaad, and all the people
made him their prince. And Jephte
spoke all his words before the Lord in
Maspha.
12 And he sent messengers to the king

t^^ WW T f ft"''"r'i'' ^^ll''
^'^

I

^^^l''fighU;g'a7aVn7tlim,%''n'd''^Ut"th'^^^
name. What hast thou to do with me, now possess this land ?
that thou art come against me, to waste
my land ?

13 And he answered them: "Because
Israel took away my land when he came
up out of Egypt, from the confines of the
Arnon unto the Jaboc and the Jordan:
now therefore restore the same peace-
ably to me.
14 And Jephte again sent word by

them, and commanded them to say to
tile king of Ammon :

15 Thus saith Jephte: Israel did not
take away the land of Moab, nor the
land of the children of Ammon

:

16 But when they came up out of Egypt,
he walked through the desert to the Red
Sea, and came into Cades.
17 ^ And he sent messengers to the

king of Edom, saying : Suffer me to pass
through thy land. Put he would not
condescend to his request. He sent also
to the king of Moab, who likewise re-
fused to give him passage. He abode
therefore in Cades,
18 And went round the land of Edom

at the side, and the land of Moab: and
came over against the east coast of the
land of Moab, and camped on the other
side of the Arnon: ^and he would not
enter the bounds of Moab.

"•-9 So Israel sent messengers to Sehon
king of the Amorrhites, who dwelt in

(I Nun». 21. 24.

Chap, ll. Ver. 24. Chamos. The idol of the
Moubites and Ammonites. He arfjues from their
opinion, who thought they iiaU a just title to th»-
countries whicli they Iniagiued they had contiuered
by the iielp of their gods: how nuu-lj more tiieu

He defeats the A morrhite.n

Hesebon, and they eafd to him : PnfTer me
to pass through tiiy land to the river.
20 But he also deHpisiug the words of

Israel, suffered him not to pasH throujfh
his borders: but gathering an infinite
multitude, went out against him to Jaiia.
and made strong opposition.
21 And the Lord dehvered him with all

his army into the hands of Israel, arjd
he slew him, and possessed all the land
of the Amorrhite the inhabitant of that
country,
22 And all the coasts theroof from the
Arnon to the Jaboc, and from the wilder-
ness to the Jordan.
23 So the Lord the God of Israel de-

stroyed the Amorrhite, his people of Is-

24 Are not those things which thy god
Chamos possesseth, due to thee by right?
But what the Lord our God hath obtained
by conquest, shall be our possession

:

25 '^ Unless perhaps thou art better than
Balac the son of Sephor king of Moab

:

or canst shew that he strove against
Israel and fought against him,
26 Whereas he hath dwelt in Hesebon,
and the villages thereof, and in Aroer,
and its villages, and in all the cities near
the Jordan, for three hundred years.
Why have you for so long a time at-
tempted nothing about this claim ?

27 Therefore I do not trespass against
thee, but thou wrongest me by declaring
an unjust war against me. * The Lord
be judge and decide this day between
Israel and the children of Ammon.
28 And the king of the children of Am-
mon would not hearken to the words of
Jephte, which he sent him by the mes-
sengers.

29 Therefore the spirit of the Lord
came upon Jephte, and going round Ga-
laad, and Manasses, and Maspha of Ga-
laad, and passing over from thence to
the children of Ammon,
30 He made a vow to the Lord, saying:

If thou wilt deliver the children of Am-
mon into my hands,
31 Whosoever shall first come forth out

h Num. 20. 14. — r Num. 21, 1.?. — d Num. JJ. 2.

wliich God, by visible miracles, had conquered for
them.

Ver. .Tl. Whnsnrv^r, At. Some are of npliiion,
that the meaniuR of this vow of .lephte. was to ecu»,

secrate to God whatsoever should tlrst meet him.-., -..- ..„.^ ^» ...,,. f,K,y,j. nwr» iiii<«.:ii luuir; nH-ii ^rciiiir bu v«un wn;iiMi>»'vtT SllOUIll Iirsi mefl IIIIU,
nail Israel an ludisputable title to tUe couutries I accorOmg to the conUitiou of tbe thing; ««> a» (•
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Jrphte*s row jrnCiKS Kphruimites quarrel with Jephie

of the doora of my honflp, nnd Bhnll moet
me when I return in peace from the chil-

dren of Aramon, the same will I offer a

holocaust to the Lord.

32 And Jephte passed over to the chil-

dren of Amnion, to tight against them:
and the Lord delivered them into his

hands.
33 And he smote them from Aroer till

you come to Meunith, twenty cities, and
as far as Abel, which is set with vine-

yards, with a very great slaughter : and
the children of Ammon were humbled by
the children of Israel.

34 And when Jephte returned into Mas-
pha to his house, his only daughter met
him with timbrels and with dances: for

be had no other children.

35 And when he saw her, he rent his

garments, and said : Alas ! my daughter,
thou hast deceived me, and thou thyself

irt deceived: for I have opened my
mouth to the Lord, and I can do no other
thing.

36 And she answered him : My father,

if thou hast opened thy mouth to the

Lord, do unto me whatsoever thou hast

promised, since the victory hath been
granted to thee, and revenge of thy ene-

mies.

37 And she said to her father: Grant
me only this which I desire : Let me go,

that I may go about the mountains for

two months, and may bewail my virginity

with my companions.
38 And he answered her : Go. And he

sent her away for two months. And
when she was gone with her comrades
and companions, she mourned her vir-

ginity in the mountains.
39 And the two months being expired,

she returned to her father, and he did to

her as he had vowed, and she knew no
man. From thence came a fashion in Is-

rael, and a custom has been kept:
40 That from year to year the daughters

of Israel assemble together, and lament

offer it up as a holocaust, if it were such a thing as
nii{rht be so offered l)y the law ; or to devote it other-
W'se to God, if it were not such as the law allowed
to he offered in sacrifice. And therefore they think
the daughter of Jephte was not slain by her father,
but only consecrated to perpetual virginity. But the
common opinion followed by the generality of the
holy fathers and divines is, that she was offered as a
holocaust, in consefpience of her father's vow : and
that .lephte did not sin, at least not mortally, neither
In making, nor in keeping, his vow : since he is no
ways blan:e(! for it in scripture; and was even
iQspued by God liimsell to make the vow (as appears

the daughter of Jephte the Galaadiie for

foin- (lays.

CHAPTER 12.

The F.pliraintittn qxtaml with Jephte: forty-two
thouatntdo/thnn are slain : Abeaan, Ahialon, auit
Atxloti, are judgrs.

BUT behold there arose a sedition in

Ephraim. And passing towards the
north, they said to Jephte : When thou
wentest to fight against the children of
Ammon, why wouldst thou not call us,

that we might go with thee ? Therefore
we will burn thy house.
2 And he answered them : I and my

people were at great strife with the chil-

dren of Ammon : and I called you to

assist me, and you would not do it.

3 And when I saw this, I put my life in

my own hands, and passed over against
the children of Ammon, and the Lord
delivered them into my hands. What
have I deserved, that you should rise up
to fight against me?
4 Then calling to him all the men of

Galaad, he fought against Ephraim : and
the men of Galaad defeated Ephraim,
because he had said : Galaad is a fugitive

of Ephraim, and dwelleth in the midst of

Ephraim and Manasses.
5 And the Galaadites secured the fords

of the Jordan, by which Ephraim was to

return. And when any one of the num-
ber of Ephraim came thither in the flight,

and said : I beseech you let me pass: the
Galaadites said to him : Art thou not an
Ephraimite ? If he said : I am not

:

6 They asked him : Say then, Scibboleth,

which is interpreted. An ear of corn.

But he answered, Sibboleth, not being
able to express an ear of corn by the
same letter. Then presently they took
him and killed him in the very passage of

the Jordan. And there fell at that time
of Ephraim two and forty thousand.

7 And Jephte the Galaadite judged Israel

six years: and he died, and was buried in

his city of Galaad.

from ver. 29, 30) in consequence of which he obtained
the victory ; and therefore he reasonably concluded
that God, who is the master of life and death, was
pleased on this oc«asion to dispense with his own
law ; and that it was the divine will he should fulfil

his vow.
Ver. 37. Bewail my virginity. The bearing of

children was much coveted under the Old Testa-
ment, when women might hope that from some child
of theirs, the Saviour of the world might one dny
spring. But under the New Testament virginity is

preierred. 1 Cor. 7. 35.
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An angel appears to Manue JL'DCiE^ tl i,

o .
-,

—

Z'
—

77 73 r—^ L!^ ""^<'* * message
S^After him Abesan of Bethlehem Tudged

[
and by what name he~^as~~^^^Ti,Israel

9 He had thirty sons, and as many daugh-
ters, whom he sent abroad, and gave to
husbands, and took wives for liis sons of
the same number, bringing them into his
house. And he judged Israel seven years
10 And he died, and was buried in Beth-

lehem.
11 To him succeeded Ahialon a Zabu-

lonite : and he judged Israel ten years :

12 And he died, and was buried in Zabu-
lon.

13 After him Abdon, the son of Illel, a
Pharathonite, judged Israel

:

14 And he had forty sons, and of them
thirty grandsons, mounted upon seventy
ass colts, and he judged Israel eight
years

:

15 And he died, and was buried in Phar-
athon in the land of Ephraim, in the mount
of Amalech.

CHAPTER 13.
Thepeople /all again into idolatry and are afflictedby the Philistines. An angel foretelleth the birth
of i>amson.

AND «the children of Israel did evil
jlV again in the sight of the Lord : and
he dehvered them into the hands of the
Philistines forty years.
2 Now there was a certain man of Saraa,
and of the race of Dan, whose name was
Tflanue, and his wife was barren.
3 And an angel of the Lord appeared to

her, and said : Thou art barren and with-

would not tell me.
7 But he answered thus Behold thou

Shalt conceive and bear a son: beware
thou dnnk no wine, nor strong drink
nor eat any unclean thing, for the child
shall be a Nazarite of God from hin in-
fancy, from hi's mother's wonih until tho
day of his ^en ..

8 Then Manue prayed to the Lord, and
said: I beseech thee, O Lord, that thfman of God, whom thou didst send, mav
come again, and teach uh what we ou^h't
to do concerning the child that shalfhe
born.

9 And the Lord heard the prayer of M;.
nue, and the angel of the Lord appeurcu
again to his wife as she was sitting 'l
the field. But Manue her huHband wat
not with her. And when she saw the
angel,

10 She made haste and ran to her hus-
band : and told him saying . Behold the
man hath appeared \o me whom I saw
before.

11 He rose up and followed his wife
and coming to the man, said to him: Art
thou he that spoke to the woman ? A nd
he answered : I am.
12 And Manue said to him: When thy
word shall come to pass, what wilt tliou
that the child should do ? or from what
shall he keep himself?
13 And the angel of the Lord said to
Manue

: From all the things I have spoker-out children
:

fi'but thou shalt conceive of to thy wife, let her refrain herselfand bear a son
4 ^* Now therefore beware and drink no
wine nor strong drink, and eat not any
andean thing.

5 Because thou shalt conceive and bear
a son, and no razor shall touch his head :

for he shall be a Nazarite of God, from
his infancy, and from his mother's womb,
and he shab begin to deliver Israel from
the hands of the Phihstines.
6 And when she was come to her hus-

band she said to him . A man of God
came to me, having the countenance of
an angel, very awful. And when I asked
bim who he was, and whence he came,

e Sii|)ra 10 <; g Gen 10 li

;

14 And let her eat nothing that cometh
of the vine, neither let her drink wine or
strong drink, nor eat any unclean thing
and whatsoever I have commanded her
let her fulfil and observe.
16 And Manue said to the angel of

the Lord : I beseech thee to consent to
my request, and let us dress a kid for
thee.

16 And the angel answered him . If thou
press me, I will not eat of thy bread; but
if thou wilt offer a holocaust, offer it to
the Lord. And Manue knew not it was
the angel of the Lord
17 And he said to him: What is thv

T Jt K ^? ..Y®'"
^'^ -'^'"^ ^''^ refrain. &c. By theLAUn text )t is not olear whether this abstinence

WHS prescribed to the mother, or to the child, but
the Rethrew (in which the verbs relatinR thereto are
Mthefemlnine pen Icr) (Ictr-r-Miiicili it to tlie ni..flier
OUT thBL tne cliilu also waa to reiiaio fioiD the like

2<i;

1 Kinjrs 1. L'd; I,uUe 1 M.-h Ninn. G.4.

things, because lie was to he from his Infancy a
N(tzarite of (iod., ver. 5, that Is, one set asid»'. In \i

particular manner, and consrc-riit'd to (Jtxl non
the N;i7.arites by the law were to abstain from »1
these thinga



birth of SuniMm JUI)(;KS Saifii<ofi\s riddle

name, that^ if thy word flhall como to

p:uHs, wo may honour Ihee?

18 And he aiiHweivd him. 'Why iiskest

thou my name, whieli is wonderful ?

19 Then Mnnue took a kid of the flocks,

and the Hbationa, and put tliem upon a

rock, offering to the Lord, who doth

wonderful things: and 'le and his wife

looked on.

20 And M-hen the flame from the altar

went up towards heaven, the angel of

the Lord ascended also in the flame. And
when Manue and his wife saw this, they

fell flat on the ground.

*J1 And the angel of the Lord appeared

to Ihem no more. And forthwith Manue
understood that it was an angel of the

Lord,
'22 And he said to his wife: We shall

certainly die, because we have seen God.

23 And^ his wife answered him: If the

Lord had a mind to kill us, he would not

have received a holocaust and libations at

our hands, neither would he have shewed

us all these things, nor have told us the

things that are to come.
24 And she bore a son, and called his

name Samson. And the child grew, and

;:he Lord blessed him.

25 And the spmt of the Lord began to

be with him in the camp of Dan, between

Saraa and EsthaoL

CHAPTER 14.

Samson desireth a wife of the Philistines. He kilh

efhalion: in whose viovth he aftemards find-

cth honey. His marriage feast, ayid riddle, which

,f discovfred by his wife. He killeth, and strip-

l>eth thirty Philistines. His wife taketh another

num.

THEN Samson went down to Tham-
natha, and seeing there a woman of

the daughters of the Philistines,

2 He came up, and told his father and

nis mother, saying : I saw a woman in

Thamnatha of the daughters of the Phi-

listines : I beseech you, take her for me
to wife.

3 And his father and mother said to

him: Is there no woman among the

daughters of thy brethren, or among all

my people, that thou wilt take a wife of

i Gen. 32. 29.

the Philistines, who are nncircumciBed ?

And Samson said to his father : Take this

woman for me, for she hatli pleased my
eyes.

4 Now his parents knew not that the

thing was done by the Lord, and that he
sought an occasion against the Philis-

tines: for at that time the Philistines

had dominion over Israel.

5 Then Samson went down with his

father and mother to Thamnatha. And
when they were come to the vineyards of

the town, behold a young lion met him
raging and roaring.

6 And the spirit of the Lord came upon
Samson, and he tore the lion as he would

have torn a kid in pieces, having nothing

at all in his hand : and he would not tell

this to his father and mother.

7 And he went down and spoke to the

woman that had pleased his eyes.

8 And after some days returning to take

her, he went aside to see the carcass of

the lion, and behold there was a swarm
of bees in the mouth of the lion and a

honeycomb.
9 And when he had taken it in his hands,

he went on eating: and coming to his

father and mother, he gave them of it,

and they ate: but he would not tell them,

that he had taken the honey from the

body of the lion.

10 So his father went down to the

woman, and made a feast for his son

Samson: for so the young men used to

do.

11 And when the citizens of that place

saw him, they brought him thirty com-

panions to be with him.

12 And Samson said to them: I will

propose to you a riddle, which if you de-

clare unto me within the seven days of

the feast, I will give you thirty shirts,

and as many coats r

13 But if you shall not be able to de-

clare it, you shall give me thirty shirts

and the same number of coats. They

answered him? Put forth the riddle that

we may hear it.

14 And he said to themt Out of the

Ver. 22. Seen God, Not in his own person, but in

the person of his messenger. The Israelites, in those

days, imapinert they should die if they saw an anppl,

taking occasion perhaps from those words spoken by

the Lord to Moses, Y.x. 33. 20, No man shall see me
and live. But the event demonstrated that it was
^t a groundless imagiuatioQ.

Chap 14. Ver. .3. Is there no woman among the

daughters of thy brethren. This shews his parents

were at first against his marriage with a Gentile, it

being prohibited, Deut. 7o 3i but afterwards they

consented, knowing it to be by the dispensation of

Ciod; which otherwise would have been sinful io

acting coDtrary to the law.

268
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The riddle answered

eater came forth meat, and out of the
strong came forth sweetness. And they
could not in three days expound the
riddle.

15 And when the seventh day came,
they said to the wife of Samson: Soothe
thy husband, and persuade him to tell

thee what the riddle meaneth. But if

thou wilt not do it, we will bum thee,

and thy father's house. Have you called

us to the wedding on purpose to strip

us?
16 So she wept before Samson and com-

plained, saying: Thou hatest me, and
dost not love me : therefore thou wilt
not expound to me the riddle which thou
hast proposed to the sons of my people.
But he answered : I would not tell it to
my father and mother, and how can I

tell it to thee ?

17 So she wept before him the seven

JLDGES Sajnuon^g rttruiff

fairer than she, take her to wife inst^ao
of her.

3 And Samson answered him- FioDi
this day I shall be blameless in what i dc
against the Philistines for i will dc vou
evils.

4 And he went and caught three hun
dred foxes, and coupled them tail to
tail, and fastened torches between the
tails.

5 And setting them on fire he let the
foxes go, that they might run about
hither and thither. And they presently
went into the standing corn of the
Philistines. Which being set on tire,

both the corn that was already carried
together, and that which was yet stand
ing, was all burnt, insomuch, that the
flame consumed also the vineyards and
the oliveyards.

6 Then the Philistines said Who hath. _. — — ^,_ ^^^^^^ ^^.^ ^^v^ ov^Y^i^ Kj Ant/ii uiio X jLiiuBtiiic» Hiiiu WHO natu
days of the feast: and at length on the done this thing? And it was answered :

seventh day as she was troublesome to
him, he expounded it. And she im-
mediately told her countrymen.
18 And they on the seventh day before

the sun went down said to him : What is

sweeter than honey ? and what is stronger
than a I'on? And he said to themt If

you had not ploughed with my heifer,

you had not found out my riddle.

19 And the spirit of the Lord came
upon him, and he went down to Ascalon,
and slew there thirty men, whose gar-
ments he took away and gave to them
that had declared the riddle. And being
exceeding angry he went up to his

father's house

:

20 But his wife took one of his friends
and bridal companions for her husband.

CHAPTER 16.

Samson is denied his wife. He hums the corn of
the Philistines, and kills many of them.

AND a while after, when the days of

. the wheat harvest were at hand,
Samson came, meaning to visit his wife,
and he brought her a kid of the flocfe.

And when he would have gone into her
chamber as usual, her father would not
suffer him, saying

:

2 I thought thou hadst hated her, and
therefore I gave her to thy friend i but
she hath a sister, who is younger and

('HAP. 15. Ver. 4. Foifs. Being jii'iue of tlio

p.jople he migbt bave many to assist bim to calctx

Samson the son in law of the Thamnath
ite, because he took away his wife, ana
gave her to another, hath done these
things. And the Philistines went up ana
burnt both the woman and her father
7 But Samson said to them : Although

you have done this, yet will I be re
venged of you, and then I will be quiet
8 And he made a great slaughter of

them, so that in astonishment thev laid

the calf of the leg upon the thigh And
going down he dwelt in a cavern ot the
rock Etam.
9 Then the Philistines going up into the

land of Juda, camped in the place which
afterwards was called Lechi, that is, the
Jawbone, where their army was spread
10 And the men of the tribe of Juda

said to them Why are you come up
against us ? They answered . We are come
to bind Samson, and to pay him for what
he hath done against us
11 Wherefore three thousand men of

Juda, went down to the cave of the rock
Etam, and said to Samson . KnoweBl
thou not that the Philistines rule over
us? Why wouldst thou do thus? And
he said to them . As they did to me, bo

have I done to them.
12 And they said to him, We are come

to bind thee and to deliver thee into the

hands of the Philistines. And Samson

with riPts or otluTwIs»» ri niiiii'ifr of th''^* ;ti>fin*ir i

of wliicli ilitiic were 4:1 eat uuniOei:^ lu ihAi cuuuUy

•;>H9



The jmrfHyrie of au ess

aaid to them : Swoarto ino, and pronube
me, that you will not kill nio.

13 They" said: We will not kill thee:
but we will deliver thee up bound. And
thoy bound him with two new cords, and
brought him from tlie rock Etam.
14 Now when he was come to the place

of the Jawbone, and the Philistines

shoutinp went to meet him, the spirit of

the Lord came stronj^ly upon him : and
as the flax ia wont to be consumed at
the approach of fire, so the bands with
which he was bound were broken and
loosed.

15 And finding a jawbone, even the jaw-
bone of an ass which lay there, catching
it up, he slew therewith a thousand men.
16 And he said: With the jawbone of an

ass, with the jaw of the colt of asses I

have destroyed them, and have slain a
thousand men.
17 And when he had ended these words

singing, he threw the jawbone out of his

hand, and called the name of that place
Bamathlechi, which is interpreted the
lifting up of the jawbone.
18 And being very thirsty, he cried to

the Lord, and said : Thou hast given this

v'ery great deliverance and victory into
the hand of thy servant : and behold I

die for thirst, and shall fall into the hands
of the uncircumcised.
19 Then the Lord opened a great tooth

in the jaw of the ass, and waters issued
out of it. And when he had drank them
he refreshed his spirit, and recovered his
strength. Therefore the name of that
place was called, The Spring of him that
invoked from the jawbone, until this

present day.

20 And he judged Israel in the days of
the Philistines twenty years. "*

CHAPTER 16.

Samson is deluded by Dalila : and falls into the
hands of the Philistines. His death.

HE went also into Gaza, and saw
there a woman a harlot, and went

in unto her.

2 And when the Philistines had heard
this, and it was noised about among them,
that Samson was come into the city, they

m Infra 16. 31.

Chap. 16. Ver. 4. Dalila. Some are of opinion
she was married to Samson ; others that she was his
harlot. If the latter opinion be true, we cannot
wonder that, in punishment of his lust, the Lord
dsUTered Mm up, by her means, into the bands of 1

JUDGKS Samsoji at,ff DaJlin

Hurrounded him, setting guards at the
gate of the city, and watching there all

the night in silence, that in the morning
they might kill him as he went out.

3 But Samson slei)t till midnight, and
then rising he took both the doors of the
gate, with the posts thereof, and the bolt,
and laying them on his shoulders, carried
them up to the top of the hill, which
looketh towards Hebron.
4 After this he loved a woman, who

dwelt in the valley of Sorec, and she was
called Dalila.

6 And the princes of the Philistines
came to her, and said: Deceive him, and
learn of him wherein his great strength
lieth, and how we may be able to over-
come him, to bind and aflflict him : which
if thou shalt do, we will give thee every
one of us eleven hundred pieces of silver.

6 And Dalila said to Samson: Tell me,
I beseech thee, wherein thy greatest
strength lieth, and what it is wherewith
if ,thou wert bound thou couldst not break
loose.

7 And Samson answered her : If I shall

be bound with seven cords made of sinewF
not yet dry, but still moist, I shall be
weak like other men.
8 And the princes of the Philistines

brought unto her seven cords, such as he
spoke of, with which she bound him

;

9 Men lying privately in wait with her,

and in the chamber expecting the event
of the thing, and she cried out to him

:

The Philistines are upon thee, Samson,
And he broke the bands, as a man would
break a thread of tow twined with spittle,

when it smelleth the fire : so it was not
known wherein his strength lay.

10 And Dalila said to him: Behold thou
hast mocked me, and hast told me a faf je

thing: but now at least tell me where"W ith

thou mayest be bound.
11 And he answered her : If I shall be

bound with new ropes, that were never in

work, I shall be weak and like other men.
12 Dalila bound him again with these,

and cried out : The Philistines are upon
thee, Samson, there being an ambush
prepared for him in the chamber. But
he broke the bands like threads of webs.

his enemies. However if he was guilty, it is not to
be doubted but that under his afflictions he heartily
repented and returned to God» and so obtained Kk>
glveness of his sins.
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Samson is shorn of his strength JUDGES' Death of Samson

l.e8?Shewmewh.r3withthoumayestbe led him bonnd in chJns to cLr' ^tbound. And Samson answered hpr- Tf i:h,itfj»„ i,-
^" «-"ai"b w uaza, and

thou plattest the seven locL of m/headi^ "^ '" """^" ""^^ ''"°

now his hair began to grow
with a lace, and tying them round about
a nail fastenest it in the ground, I shall be
weak.
14 And when Dalila had done this, she

said to him: The Philistines are upon
thee, Samson. And awaking out of his
sleep he drew out the nail with the hairs
^nd the lace.

15 And Dalila said to him : How dost
thou say thou lovest me, when thy mind
is not with me ? Thou hast told me hes
these three times, and wouldst not tell
me wherein thy great strength lieth.
16 And when she pressed him much,

and continually hung upon him for many
days, giving him no time to rest, his soul
fainted away, and was wearied even
until death.
17 Then opening the truth of the thing,

he said to her : The razor hath never
come upon my head, for I am a Nazarite,
that is to say, consecrated to God from
my mother's womb : if my head be shaven,
my strength shall depart from me, and I
shall become weak, and shall be like other
nen.

18 Then seeing that he had discovered
to her all his mind, she sent to the princes
of the Philistines, saying : Come up this
once more, for now he hath opened his
heart to me. And they went up taking
with them the money which they had
oromised.
19 But she made him sleep upon her

Knees, and lay his head in her bosom.
And she called a barber, and shaved his
seven locks, and began to drive him
away, and thrust him from her : for im-
mediately his strength departed from
Mm.
20 And she said: The Philistines are
apon thee, Samson. And awaking from
sleep, he said in his mind : I will go out
as I did before, and shake myself, not
knowing that the Lord was departed from
him.

Ver. 28. nevenfje tnyself. This desire of revenge
was out of zeal for justice against the enemies of
Ijofi and his pe. )ple ; and not out of private rancour
an(l malice of lieart.

Vor. m Let me die. Literally, let my sovl die.
bHmsoti (lid not sin on this occasion, though he was
uairectly tbe cause of his o^n death. Because he

22 And
again.

23 And the princes of the Philistines as-
sembled together, to offer great sacrifices
to Dagon their god, and to make merry
saying: Our god hath delivered our
enemy Samson into our hands.
24 And the people also seeing this,

praised their god, and said the same:
Our god hath delivered our adversary
into our hands, him that destroyed our
country and killed very many.
25 And rejoicing in their feasts, when

they had now taken their good cheer,
they commanded that Samson should
be called, and should play before them.
And being brought out of prison he
played before them, and they made him
stand between two pillars.
26 And he said to the lad that guided

his steps
: Suffer me to touch the pillars

which support the whole house, and let
me lean upon them, and rest a httle.
27 Now the house was full of men and
women, and all the princes of the Philis-
tines were there. Moreover about three
thousand persons of both sexes from the
roof and the higher part of the house,
were beholding Samson's play.
28 But he called upon the Lord, saying:
Lord God, remember me, and restore

to me now my former strength, O my
God, that I may revenge myself on my
enemies, and for the loss of my two eyes
1 may take one revenge.
29 And laying hold on both the pillars
on which the house rested, and holding
the one with his right hand, and the other
with his left,

30 He said : Let me die with the Philig
tines. And when he had strongly shook
the pillars, the house fell upon all the
princes, and the rest of the multitude
that was there : and he killed many
more at his death, than he had killed
before in his life.

was raovflii to what he did. by a particular inspira-
tion of (Sod, who also concurred witli liini l)y ;

miracle, in restoring his strength upon tli«* .s|)ot. in

consequence of his prayer. S.imson, by dyiiiK m this
maiMier. was a figure of Christ, who by his Ue*th
overcauie all his eueiiiies.
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1 he idol of M ichas JUDGES I)av svndit xpies to Lan»

T

31 And his brethren and all his kindred,

going down took his ])ody, and buried it

between Saraa and Esthaol in the bury-

ingrphice of his father Munue : and he

judged Israel twenty yejire.

CHAPTER 17.

T^e histoni of the idol of .\richas, and the young
Levitc.

[1HERE was at that time a man of

mount Ephraim whose name was
Michas,
2 Who said to his mother : The eleven

hundred pieces Df silver, which thou
hadnt put aside for thyself, and concern-

ing which thou didst swear in my hear-

ing, behold I have, and they are with
me. And she said to him: Blessed be

my eon by the Lord.
^ So he restored them to his mother,
who said to him : I have consecrated
and vowed this silver to the Lord, that

my son may receive it at my hand, and
make a graven and a molten god^ so now
I deliver it to thee.

4 And he restored them to his mother :

and she took tw^o hundred pieces of sil-

ver and gave them to the silversmith, to

make of them a graven and a molten
god^ which was in the house of Michas.
5 And he separated also therein a little

temple for the god, and made an ephod,
and theraphim, that is to say, a priestly

garment, and idols: and he filled the

hand of one of his sons, and he became
his priest.

6 In those days there w.^ no king in

Israel, but every one dic^ that which
seemed right to himself.

7 There was also another young man of

Bethlehem Juda, of the kindred thereof

:

and he was a Levite, and dwelt there.

8 Now he went out from the city of

Bethlehem, and desired to sojourn where-
soever he should find it convenient for

him. And when he was come to mount
Ephraim, as he was on his journey, and
had turned aside a little into the house
of Michas,
9 He was asked by him whence he

came. And he answered : I am a Levite
of Bethlehem Juda, and I am going to

dwell where I can, and where I shall

find a place to my advantage.

Chap. 17. Ver. 5. Filled the hand. That is,

ftppointed and consecrated bim to the priestly office.

CnAp. 18, Ver. 1. Not received, &c. They had

10 And Michas said: Stay with me, and
be unto me a father and a priest, and I

will give thee every year ten pieces of

silver, and a double suit of api)arel, and
thy victuals.

1

1

He was content, and abode with the
man, and was unto him as one of hin

sons.

12 And Michas filled his hand, and had
the young man with him, for his priest,

saying

:

13 Now I know God will do me good,
since I have a priest of the race of the

Levites.

CHAPTER 18.

Thr expedition of the men of Dan against Lais : in
their way they rob Michas of his priest and his
ffods.

IN those days there was no king in Is-

rael, and the tribe of Dan sought
them an inheritance to dwell in: for

unto that day they had not received

their lot among the other tribes.

2 So the children of Dan sent five most
valiant men of their stock and family

from Saraa and Esthaol, to spy out the

land, and to view it dihgently: and they
said to them: Go, and view the land.

They went on their way, and when they
came to mount Ephraim, they went into

the house of Michas, and rested there

:

3 And knowing the voic3 of the young
man the Levite, and lodging with him,

they said to him: Who brought thee

hither? what dost thou here? why
wouldst thou come hither?

4 He answered them: Michas hath
done such and such things for me, and
hath hired me to be his priest.

5 Then they desired him to consult the

Lord, that they might know whether
their journej^ should be prosperous, and
the thing should have effect.

6 He answered them : Go in peace : the

Lord looketh on your way, and the jour-

ney that you go.

7 So the five men going on came to

Lais: and they saw how the people dwelt

therein without any fear, according to

the custom of the Sidonians, secure and
easy, having no man at all to oppose
them, being very rich, and living sepa-

rated, at a distance from Sidon and from
all men.

their portions assigned them, Jos. 19. 40. But,

through their own sloth, possessed as yet t>ut •
small part of it. See Judges l. 34.
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The idol ofMichas is taken

8 And they returned to their brethren

JUDGES The itien_(,f Dan destroy Lais

in Saraa and Esthaol, who asked them
what they had done? to whom they
answered

:

9 Arise, and let us go up to them : for
we have seen the land which is exceeding
rich and fruitful: neglect not, lose no
time : let us go and possess it, there will
be no diflSculty.

10 We shall come to a people that is
secure, into a spacious country, and the
Lord will deliver the place to us, in which
there is no want of any thing that grow-
eth on the earth.
11 There went therefore of the kindred

of Dan, to wit, from Saraa and Esthaol,
six hundred men, furnished with arms
for war,
12 And going up they lodged in Caria-

thiarim of Juda: which place from that
time is called the camp of Dan, and is
behind Cariathiarim.
13 From thence they passed into mount

Ephraim. And when they were come to
the house of Michas,
14 The five men, that before had been

sent to view the land of Lais, said to the
rest of their brethren: You know that
in these houses there is an ephod, and
theraphim, and a graven, and a molten
god: see what you are pleased to do.
15 And when they had turned a little

aside, they went into the house of the
young man the Levite, who was in the
house of Michas : and they saluted him
with words of peace.
16 And the six hundred men stood be-

fore the door, appointed with their arms.
17 But they that were gone into the

house of the young man, went about to
take away the graven god, and the ephod,
and the theraphim, and the molten god,
and the priest stood before the door, the
six hundred valiant men waiting not far
off.

18 So they that were gone in took away
the graven thing, the ephod, and the
idols, and the molten god. And the priest
said to them: What are you doing?
19 And they said to him: Hold thy

peace and put thy finger on thy mouth
and come with us, that we may have
thee for a father, and a priest. Whether
is better for thee, to be a priest in the
house of one man, or in a tribe and fam-
ily in Israel?

20 When he had heard this, he agreed

to their words, and took the ephody^a
the Idols, and the graven god, and de-
parted with them.
21 And when they were going forward

and had put before them the childrer
and the cattle and all that wa« valuable."
22 And were now at a distance from

the house of Michas, the men that dwelt
in the houses of Michas gathering to-
gether followed them,
23 And began to shout out after them.They looked back, and said to Michas-What aileth thee? Why dost thou crj">
24 And he answered: You have taken
away my gods which I have made me
and the priest, and all that I have, and
do you say: What aileth thee?
25 And the children of Dan said to him-

See thou say no more to us, lest men en-
raged come upon thee, and thou perish
with all thy house.
26 And so they went on the journey

they had begun. But Michas seeing that
they were stronger than he, returned to
his house.
27 And the six hundred men took the

priest, and the things we spoke of be-
fore, and came to Lais to a people that
was quiet and secure, and smote them
with the edge of the sword: and the city
was burnt with fire,

28 There being no man at all who
brought them any succour, because they
dwelt far from Sidon, and had no society
or business with any man. And the city
was in the land of Rohob: and they re-
built it and dwelt therein.
29 Calhng the name of the city Dan

after the name of their father, who was
the son of Israel, which before was called
Lais.

30 And they set up to themselves the
graven idol, and Jonathan the son of
Gersam the son of Moses, he and his sons
were priests in the tribe of Dan, until the
day of their captivity.
31 And the idol of Michas remained

with them all the time that the house of
God was in Silo. In those days there
was no king in Israel.

CHAPTER 19.

IS
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J Letnfp bringing home his vi/r, is loitged by an
old man of (iahan in thr triln- of Henjainin. Hit
wife is there atnised by uieked ruen, ami in the
Jnurning Jimnd ihnd. Her h\isl„ttul rutteth hfT
boihj in jiieres, iiml sendeth tn evfrx/ trihe «/ /»
rael, reqttiriny the}n to revenge the uieked/ad.



7 he IjCviU and his wife JUDGES
IHERE wa« a certain TyOvit«, wlu)

tlwrlt on ihe sido of mount Kphraim,
who took a wife of Bethleliem Juda:
2 And she left him and returned to her

father's house in Bethlehem, and abode
with him four months.
3 And her husband followed her, willinp:

to be reconciled with her, and to speak
kindly to her, and to bring her back with

him, having with him a servant and two
88868: and she received him, and brought
him into her father's house. And when
his father in law had heard this, and had
seen him, he met him with joy,

4 And embraced the man. And the son
in law tarried in the house of his father

in law three days, eating with him and
drinking familiarly.

6 But on the fourth day arising early in

the morning he desired to depart. But
his father in law kept him, and said

to him : Taste first a little bread, and
strengthen thy stomach, and so thou
ehalt depart.

6 And they sat down together, and ate

and drank. And the father of the young
woman said to his son in law : I beseech

thee to stay here to day, and let us make
merry together.

7 But he rising up began to be for

departing. And nevertheless his father

in law earnestly pressed him, and made
him stay with him.
8 But when morning was come, the Le-

vite prepared to go on his journey. And
his father in law said to him again: I

beseech thee to take a little meat, and
strengthening thyself, till the day be
farther advanced, afterwards thou raay-

est depart. And they ate together.

9 And the young man arose to set for-

ward with his wife and servant. And
his father in law spoke to him again

:

Consider that the day is declining, and
draweth toward evening: tarry with me
to day also, and spend the day in mirth,

and to morrow thou shalt depart, that

thou mayest go into thy house.
10 His son in law would not consent to

his words : but forthwith went forward
and came over against Jebus, which by
another name is called Jerusalem, lead-

ing with him two asses laden, and his

concubine.
11 And now they were come near Jebus,

Chap. 19. Ver. 10. Concubine. She was his law-

ful wife, but even lawful wives are frequently in

They are harhoml in (lalxui

and the day was far spent: and the ser-

vant said to hlH master : Come, I be-

seech thee, let us turn into the city of

tho Jebusites, and lodge there.

12 His master answered him: I will not
go into tlie town of another nation, who
are not of the cliildren of Israel, but 1 will

pass over to Gabaa

:

13 And when I shall come thither, we
will lodge there, or at least in the city of

Rama.
14 So they passed by Jebus, and went

on their journey, and the sun went down
upon them when they were by Gabaa,
which is in the tribe of Benjamin:
15 And they turned into it, to lodge

there. And when they were come ill.

they sat in the street of the city, for no
man would receive them to lodge.

16 And behold they saw an old man,
returning out of the field and from hi6

work in the evening, and he also was of

mount Ephraim, and dwelt as a stranger
in Gabaa ; but the men of that country
were the children of Jemini.

17 And the old man lifting up his eyes,

saw the man sitting with his bundles in

the street of the city, and said to him :

Whence comest thou ? and whither goeet

thou?
18 He answered him: We came out

from Bethlehem Juda, and we are going
to our home, which is on the side of

mount Ephraim, from whence we went
to Bethlehem: and now we go to the

house of God, and none will receive us

under his roof:

19 We have straw and hay for proven-
der of the asses, and bread and wine for

the use of myself and of thy handmaid,
and of the servant that is with me : we
want nothing but lodging.

20 And the old man answered him

:

Peace be with thee : I will furnish all

things that are necessary : only I be-

seech thee, stay not in the street.

21 And he brought him into his house,

and gave provender to his asses: and
after they had washed their feet, he en-

tertained them with a feast.

22 While they were making merry, and
refreshing their bodies with meat and
drink, after the labour of the journey,

the men of that city, sons of Belial, ( that

is, without yoke,) came and beset the

scripture called concubines. See above, chap. 8. ver.

31.— Vcr. 16. Jemini. That is, Benjamin,
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The crime of the men of Gabaa
old man's house, and began to^knock at
the door, calling to the master of the
house, and saying

l^^^^^E^^Jjtraelilen gather

the
-

. ^ - ^ Bring forth the man
that came into tny house, that we may
abuse him. "^

23 And the old man went out to them
and said

: Do not so, my brethren, do not
so wickedly

: because this man is come
into my lodging, and cease I pray you
from this folly. ^ J J

24 I have a maiden daughter, and this
man hath a concubine, I will bring them
out to you, and you may humble them
and satisfy your lust : only, I beseech
you, commit not this crime against na-
ture on the man.
25 9 They would not be satisfied with

his words
; which the man seeing, brouc^ht

out his concubine to them, and abandoned
her to their wickedness: and when they
had abused her all the night, they let her
go in the morning.
28 But the woman, at the dawning of the

day, came to the door of the house where
her lord lodged, and there fell down.
27 And in the morning the man arose

and opened the door that he might end
the journey he had begun: and behold
his concubine lay before the door with
her hands spread on the threshold.
28 He thinking she was taking her rest

said to her: Arise, and let us be going!
But as she made no answer, perceiving

iigaiuift Gabaa

upon his ass, and returned to his house
29 And when he was come home he
book a sword, and divided the dead body
3f his wife with her bones into twelve
parts, and sent the pieces into all the
^orders of Israel.
30 And when every one had seen this
hey all cried out: There was never
luch a thing done in Israel from the day
hat our fathers came up out of Egypt
intil this day: give sentence, and decree
Q common what ought to be done.

CHAPTER 20.

'he Israelites warring aaairist Beviamin aretwice defeated- hut in the third battle the Bertjamitea are all slain, saving six humired rnen.

rHEN all the children of Israel went
out and gathered together as one

»an from Dan to Bersabee, with the
Lnd of Galaad, to the Lord in Maspha :

..fi t,? .1*^^ ''^'^^^ ^f the people Tiidall the tribes of Inrael m^^t together^nthe assembly of the people of Sod foirhundred thousand footmen fit for war
3 (Nor were the children of Benjaminignorant that the children of Israel tT^e

nusband of the woman that was killedbeing asked, how so great a wi^kednes;had been committed,
^^"«hb

4 Answered: I came into Gabaa of Bcn-

^TT^u^u"^^ "^'^^^ ^^^ th^^« ^ lodged

:

5 And behold the men of that city inthe night beset the house wherein I waaintending to kill me, and abused my wife

l^t^h^S'^'^^'^^^^^^^''^^^^^^'^^
6 And I took her and cut her in piecesand sent the parts into all the borders o/your possession: because there neveiwas so heinous a crime, and so great an

abomination committed in Israel
7 You are all here, O children of Israel

determine what you ought to do
8 And all the people standing, answered

as by the voice of one man: We willnot return to our tents, neither shall anyone of us go into his own house •

olbaa
-^^'^ ^^ "^'^ ^"^ '° common against

nn? ^^^/u *^^^ ^^" "^^^ o^ a hundred
out of all the tribes of Israel, and a hun-dred out of a thousand, and a thousandBhewasdead, he took her up anriaid her onrofT ..^

thousand, and a thousand
upon his ass,' and returned ^ht house tTe « 'l" ?.T!?5 1^. ^,^,^"? ^^^-^^ ^or

p Gen. 19. 5.

the army, that we might fight against
t^abaa of Benjamin, and render to it for
Its wickedness, what it deserveth.
11 And all Israel were gathered together

against the city, as one man, with one
mind, and one counsel

:

12 And they sent messengers to all the
tribe of Benjamin to say to them : Why
hath so great an abomination been found
among you?
13 Deliver up the men of Gabaa, that

have committed this heinous crime, that
they may die, and the evil may be taken
away out of Israel. But they would not
hearken to the proposition of their
brethren the children of Israel

:

14 But out of all the cities which were
of their lot, they gathered themselves
together into Gabaa, to aid them, and t<j

fight against the whole people of Israel.
15 And there were found of Benjamin
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Ih^ Isrutlitt\< tiritr (hftnltil Jl IXiKS The amhu.sh

five and twenty thousand men that diow

the sword, besideH tho inhabitant» of

(iabaa,

16 Who were seven hundred nioHt

valiant mcD, t^ghting with the left hand

as well a^ with the right: and shnging

stones so sure that they could hit even a

hair, and not miss by the stone's going

on either side.

17 Of the men of Israel also, beside the

children of Benjamin, were found four

hundred thousand that drew swords, and

were prepared to fight.

18 And they arose and came to the

house of God* that is, to Silo : and they

consulted God, and said : Who shall be in

our army the first to go to the battle against

the chifdren of Benjamin? And the Lord

answered them : Let Juda be your leader.

19 And forthwith the children of Israel

rising in the morning, camped by Gabaa

:

20 And going out from thence to fight

against Benjamin, began to assault the

city.

21 And the children of Benjamin com-

ing out of Gabaa, slew of the children of

Israel that day two and twenty thousand

men.
22 Again Israel trusting in their strength

and their number, set their army in array

in the same place, where they had fought

before :

23 Yet so that they first went up and

wept before the Lord until night: and

consulted him, and said : Shall I go out

any more to fight against the children of

Benjamin my brethren, or not ? And he

answered them : Go up agiiinst them, and

join battle.

24 And when the children of Israel went

out the next day to fight against the

children of Benjamin,

25 The children of Benjamin sallied forth

out of the gates of Gabaa : and meeting

them made so great a slaughter of them,

as to kill eighteen thousand men that

drew the sword.

26 Wherefore all the children of Israel

came to the house of God, and sat and

wept before the Lord : and they fasted

that day till the evening, and offered to

him holocausts, and victims of peace

offerings, ^^

27 And inquired of him concerning their

state. At that time the ark of the cov-

enant of tho Lord was there,

28 And Phinees the son of Eleazar the

son of Aaron wjis over the house. So

they consulted the Lord and said : Shall

we go out any more to fight against the

children of Benjamin our brethren, or

shall we cease ? And the Lord said to

them: Go up, for to morrow I will deliver

them into your hands.

29 And the children of Israel set am-
bushes round about the city of Gabaa :

30 And they drew up their army against

Benjamin the third time, as they had

done the first and second.

31 And the children of Benjamin boldly

issued out of the city, and seeing their

enemies flee, pursued them a long way,

so as to wound and kill some of them,

as they had done the first and second

day, whilst they fled by two highways,

whereof one goeth up to Bethel, and the

other to Gabaa, and they slew about thirty

men:
32 For they thought to cut them off, as

they did before. But they artfully feign-

ing a flight, designed to draw them away
from the city, and by their seeming to

flee to bring them to the highways afore-

said.

33 Then all the children of Israel rising

up out of the places where they were, set

their army in battle array, in the place

which is called Baalthamar. The am-

bushes also which were about the city,

began by little and little to come forth,

34 And to march from the west side of

the city. And other ten thousand men
chosen out of all Israel attacked the in-

habitants of the city. And the battle

grew hot against the children of Benja-

min : and they understood not that pre

sent death threatened them on everj

side.

35 And the Lord defeated them befon

the children of Israel, and they slew o

them in that day five and twenty thou

sand, and one hundred, all fighting mei

and that drew the sword.

36 But the children of Benjamin whei

they saw themselves to be too weak, be

gan to flee. Which the children of Israe

Ch\p. 20. Ver. 22. Trusting in their strength.

The Lord suffered them to be overthrown and many
of them to be slain, though their cause was just;

partly in punislnnent of the idolatry which they

cxerc.-ied or tolerated in the tribe of Dan, and else-
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where ; and partly because they trusted m then- ow

strength ; and therefore, though he bid them fign'

he would not give them the victory, till they wer

thoroughly humbled and had learned to trust \i\ uii

alone.



'U^_y±^Jt!^fJlenjaT7nfj^(Jcfr(if('(l JllX.KS J^ nn nidi ion of Ihe IsratliieH
beeing,gavethemplacek)flee,thattheyTber of Benjamin only six hundred menmight come to the ambushes that were

,

that were able to escaDe ind Ho. t.,^f

«

prepared, which they had set near the wilderness: and th^vrodefu the rook
o/\ ^ ^. XI. . .

Renimon four months.
^^^d^they that were in ambush arose 48 But the children of Israel returnini?on a sudden out of their coverts, and put all the remains of the -it" to fewhilst Benjamin turned their backs to sword, both men and beasts and aU ethe s ayers, went into the city, and smote cities and villages of Benjamin were con

It with the edge of the sword.
; sumed with devouring flames

38 Now the children of Israel had given
a sign to them, whom they had laid in am
bushes, that after they had taken the city,
they should make a fire : that by the
smoke rising on high, they might shew
that the city was taken.
39 And when the children of Israel saw

CHAPTER 21.
The tribe of Henjam in U saved from betno utterlu
extinrf, by proihfinrj iHrrs /or (he m,x fiuudrfd
that remained.

<(

NOW the children of Israel had also
sworn in Maspha, saying: None of

us shall give of his daughters to the chil-this in the battle (for the children of
,
dren of Benjamin to wifeBenjamm thought they fled and pursued

|
2 And they all came to the horse of Godthem vigorously, kiUing thirty men of

j

in Silo, and abiding before him till the

Tn\^^I^^ . , ., I

evening, lifted up their voices, and be-
40 And perceived as it were a pillar of gan to lament and weep, saving-smoke rise up from the city

;
and Benja-

;

3 O Lord God of Israel, whv is *so greatmin looking back, saw that the city was an evil come to pass in thy people that
taken, and that the flames ascended on this day one tribe should be taken away
high
41 They that before had made as if they

from among us ?

4 And rising early the next day, they
fled, turning their faces stood bravely built an altar: and offered there holo-
against them; which the children of

|

causts, and victims of peace, and they said-

^f« ^?°^i^x.^®®^"^'
turned their backs,

|
5 Who is there among all the tribes of

42 And began to go towards the way of
|

Israel that came not up with the army
the desert, the enemy pursuing them of the Lord ? for they had bound them-
thither also. And they that fired the city i selves with a great oath, when they werecame also out to meet them. in Maspha, that whosoever were wanting
43 And so it was, that they were slain

I
should be slain.

on both sides by the enemies, and there
i 6 And the children of Israel beinewa^ no rest of their men dying. They ! moved with repentance for their brother

fell and were beaten down on the east Benjamin, began to sav • One tribe
Bide of the city Gabaa.
44 And they that were slain in the same

place were eighteen thousand men, all
most valiant soldiers.

45 And when they that remained of
Benjamin saw this, they fled into the
wilderness and made towards the rock
that is called Remmon. In that flight.

taken away from Israel.

7 Whence shall they take wives? For
we have all in general sworn, not to give
our daughters to them.
8 Therefore they said : Who is there of

all the tribes of Israel, that came not up
to the Lord to Maspha. And behold the

, ^ -, inhabitants of Jabes Galaad were found
also as they were straggling and going not to have been in that army
different ways, they slew of them five 9 (At that time also when thev were in
thousand men. And as they went farther, , Silo, no one of them was found there ^

IS

they still pursued them, and slew also
other two thousand.
46 And so it came to pass, that all that
were slain of Benjamin in divers places,
were five and twenty thousand fighting
men, most valiant for war.
47 And there remained of all the num-

10 So they sent ten thousand of the
most valiant men, and commanded them,
saying: Go and put the inhabitantw of
Jabes Cialaad to the sword, with their
wives and their children.
11 And this is what you shall observe:

*" Every male, and all women that iiave

^Tum. 31. 17. 18.
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H ut^ are jintnd jor littijamin RITH The dauijlrters of Silo

known men, yon shall kill, bnt the vir- north of the city of Bethel, and on
gins you shall ssavo. the east side of the way, that goeth from

12 And there were found of Jabes Cm- Bethel ta Sichom, and on the south of

liad four hundred virgi"», that had not the town of Lebona.

known the bed of a m'iin, and they 20 And they commanded the children

brought them to the camp in Silo, into of Benjamin, and said : Go, and lie hid

the land of Lhana^in. in the vineyards,

13 And they sent messengers to the
I
21 And when you shall see the daugh-

children of Benjamin, that were in the ters of Silo come out, as the custom is,

rock Renimon, and commanded them to to dance, come ye on a sudden out of

receive them in peace. the vineyards, and catch you every man
14 And the children of Benjamin came his wife among them, and go into the

at tliat time, and wives were given them land of Benjamin.

of the daughters of Jabes Galaad: but

they found no others, whom they might
give in like manner.
15 And all Israel was very sorry, and

repented for Ihe destroying of one tribe

out of Israel.

16 And the ancients said: What shall

we do with the rest, that have not re-

ceived wives? for all the women in

Benjamin are dead.

17 And we must use all care, and pro-

vide with great diligence, that one tribe

be not destroyed out of Israel.

18 For as to our own daughters we can-

not give them, being bound with an oath

and a curse, whereby we said : Cursed be

he that shall give Benjamin any of his

daughters to wife.

19 So they took counsel, and said : Be-

hold there is a yearly solemnity of the

Lord in Silo, which is situate on the

22 And when their fathers and their

brethren shall come, and shall begin to

complain against you, and to chide, we
will say to them : Have pity on them :

for they took them not away as by the

right of war or conquest, but when they

asked to have them, you gave them i »t,

and the fault was committed on y >uj

part.

23 And the children of Benjamin dia, ««

they had been commanded : and accord-

ing to their number, they carried off for

themselves every man his wife of them
that were dancing: and they went into

their possession and built up their citicb,

and dwelt in them.
24 The children of Israel also returned

by their tribes, and families, to their

dwellings. In those days there was no
king in Israel: but every one did that

which seemed right to himself.

THE

BOOK OF RUTH.

THs Book 18 called Ruth, from the name of tU person whose history is herereeord£d:wTw,

being a Gentile, became a convert to the true faith, and marryinr Boo^, the great-grandfat/ier

of David, was one of those from whom Christ sprung accm-ding to the flesh, and an illustrtous

figure of the Gentile church. The writer is unknown.

CHAPTER 1.

Elimelech of Bethlehem going with his wife Noemi,
and two sons, into the land of Moab, dieth therf.

His sons marry wives of that country and die

without issue. Noemi retumeth home with her
da^ighter in law Ruth, who refuseth to part vnth
her.

IN the days of one of the judges,

when the judges ruled, there came a

famine in the land. And a certain man
of Bethlehem Juda, went to sojourn in

the land of Moab with his wife and his

two sons.

2 He was named Elimelech, and his

wife, Noemi : and his two sons, the one

Mahalon, and the other Chelion, Eph-
rathites of Bethlehem Juda. And enter-
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Noeini determines to return home RUTH
ing into the country of Moab, they abode ^

there.

3 And Elimelech the husband of Noemi
died; and she remained with her sons.
4 And they took wives of the women of
Moab, of which one was called Orpha,
and the other Ruth. And they dwelt
there ten years.

5 And they both died, to wit, Mahalon and
Chehon

: and the woman was left alone,
having lostboth her sons and her husband!
6 And she arose to go from the land of
Moab to her own country with both her
daughters in law : for she had heard that
the Lord had looked upon his people,
md had given them food.
7 Wherefore she went forth out of the

place of her sojournment, with both her
daughters in law: and being now in the
way to return into the land of Juda,
8 She said to them : Go ye home to your

mothers
: the Lord deal mercifully with

you, as you have dealt with the dead and
with me.
9 May he grant you to find rest in the

houses of the husbands which you shall
take. And she kissed them. And they
lifted up their voice and began to weep,
10 And to say: We will go on with thee

to thy people.
11 But she answered them : Return, my

daughters
: why come ye with me ? have

I any more sons in my womb, that you
may hope for husbands of me ?
12 Return again, my daughters, and go

your ways: for I am now spent with age,
and not fit for wedlock. Although I
might conceive this night, and bear chil-
dren,

13 If you would wait till they were grown
iip, and come to man's estate, you would
tye old women before you marry. Do not
10, my daughters, I beseech you : for I
im grieved the more for your distress,
md the hand of the Lord is gone out
igainst me.
14 And they lifted up their voice, and
3e^^an to weep again : Orpha kissed her
nother in law and returned : Ruth stuck
5lose to her mother in law.
15 And Noemi said to her: Behold thy
dnswoman is returned to h«r people,
indto her gods, go thou with her.

J^fh refuses to leave her
16 She answered : Be not against me, to

Bhould leave thee and de-

Ckap. 1. Vor. 15. To her noiia, &c. Noemi did
ot mean to persuade Ruth to return to the false
ods she had formerly worshipped .- hut hy this nian-
^ of sr)ee(!h, insinuated to her, that if she wouUl >rf)

Ota her, she must renounce -
-

desire that I

part: for whithersoever thou shaTt go I
will go: and where thou shalt dwtu' I
also will dwell. Thy people «/mZi be my
people, and thy God my God.
17 The land that shall receive thee dy-

ing, in the same will I die : and there
will I be buried. The Lord do so and so
to me, and add more also, if aught but
death part me and thee.
18 Then Noemi, seeing that Ruth was

steadfastly determined to go with her.
would not be against it, noi persuade her
any more to return to her friends :

19 So they went together and came to
Bethlehem. And when they were come
into the city, the report was quickly
spread among all : and the women said :

This is that Noemi.
20 But she said to them : Call me not

Noemi, (that is, beautiful,) but call me
Mara, (that is, bitter,) for the Almighty
hath quite filled me with bitterness.
21 I went out full, and the Lord hath

brought me back empty. Why then do
you call me Noemi, whom the Lord hath
humbled and the Almighty hath afflicted ?
22 So Noemi came with Ruth the Moab-

itess her daughter in law, from th*» land
of her sojournment: and returned into
Bethlehem, in the beginning of the bar-
ley harvest.

CHAPTER 2.

Rxith gleaneth in the field of Bonz, who shnreth hrr
favour.

NOW her husband Elimelech had a
kinsman, a powerful man, and very

rich, whose name was Booz.
2 And Ruth the Moabitess said to her
mother in law : If thou wilt, I will go into
the field, and glean the ears of corn that
escape the hands of the reapers, where-
soever I shall find grace with a house-
holder that will be favourable to me.
And she answered her: Go, my daughter.
3 She went therefore and gleaned the

ears of corn after the reapers. And it

happened that the owner of that field waa
Booz, who was of the kindred of Elime-
lech.

4 And behold, he came out of Bethlehem,
and said to tne reapers: The Lord be

return to the Lord the dod of Mr.i.'I. - Ver. 17. Thr
Lord do so and so, &i'. A form of swearlnR nsuni
in the history of the Old Tentament, by which the

., person wished sucii and su<-h e^Us i.. fail uj>on Ihtm,
her false gods -md if they did not do what thej Mid.
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Huth glean.s in HiH)Z field KLTll Sitemis counsel

with vou. And they answered him : TheTgatLer them withov^ shame, and let no

Lord bless thee "^'"^ rebuke her when slie ^alhereth them.

5 \nd Booz said to the voung man that
i

17 She gleaned therefore in the field till

was set over the reapers: Whose maid is evening : and beating out with a rod

y^-g., and threshing what she hud gleaned, she

6 And he answered him : This is the

Moabitess who came with Noemi, from

the land of Moab,
7 And she desired leave to glean the

ears of corn that remain, following the

steps of the reapers : and she hath been

in the field from morning till now, and

hath not gone home for one moment.

8 And Booz said to Ruth : Hear me,

daughter, do not go to glean in any other

field, and do not depart from this place :

but keep with my maids,

9 And follow where they reap. For I

have charged my young men, not to mo-

lest thee : and if thou art thirsty, go to

the vessels, and drink of the waters

whereof the servants drink.

10 She fell on her face and worshipping

upon the ground, said to him: Whence
cometh this to me, that I should find

grace bef ^re thy eyes, and that thou

shouldst vouchsafe to take notice of me
a woman of another country?

11 And he answered her: All hath been

told me, that thou hast done to thy

mother in law after the death of thy hus-

band : and how thou hast left thy parents,

and the land wherein thou wast born, and

art come to a people which thou knew-

est not heretofore.

12 The Lord render unto thee for thy

work, and mayest thou receive a full

reward of the Lord the God of Israel, to

whom thou art come, and under whose

wings thou art fled.

13 And she said : I have found grace in

thy eyes, my lord, who hast comforted

me and hast spoken to the heart of thy

handmaid, who am not like to one of thy

maids.
14 And Booz said to her: At mealtime

come thou hither, and eat of the bread,

and dip thy morsel in the vinegar. So

she sat at the side of the reapers, and she

heaped to herself frumenty, and ate and

was filled, and took the leavings.

15 And she arose from thence, to glean

the ears of corn as before. And Booz

commanded his servants, saying: If she

would even reap with you, hinder her not:

16 And let fall some of your hp.ndfuls of

purpose, and leave them, that ehe may

found about the measure of an ephi of

barley, that is, three bushels:

18 Which she took up and returned into

the city, and shewed it to her mother in

law : moreover she brought out, and gave

her of the remains of her meat, where-

with she had been filled.

19 And her mother in law said to her :

Where hast thou gleaned to day, anc"

where hast thou wrought? blessed be lu

that hath had pity on thee. And she

told her with whom she had wrought

:

and she told the man's name, that he was

called Booz.

20 And Noemi answered her : Blessed be

he of the Lord : because the same kind-

ness which he shewed to the Hving, he

hath kept also to the dead. And again

she said : The man is our kinsman.

21 And Ruth said, He also charged me,

that I should keep close to his reapers,

till all the corn should be reaped.

22 And her mother in law said to her: It

is better for thee, my daughter, to go out

to reap with his maids, lest in another

man's field some one may resist thee.

23 So she kept close to the maids of

Booz : and continued to glean with them,

till all the barley and the wheat were

laid up in the barns.

CHAPTER 3.

Ruth instructed b)/ her mother in law licth at Booz's

feet, claiming him for her husband by the lait

of affinity : she vpceiveth a good answer, ami sii

measures of barley.

AFTER she was returned to hei

mother in law, Noemi said to her

My daughter, I will seek rest for thee

and will provide that it may be well wit!

thee.

2 This Booz, with whose maids thoi

wast joined in the field, is our Lear kins

man, and behold this night he winnowetl

,

barlev in the threshingfloor.
j

3 Wash thyself therefore and anoin

;

thee, and put on thy best garments, an(

go down to the bamfloor : but let not thi

man see thee, till he shall have don.

eating and drinking.

4 And when he shall go to sleep, marl

;

the place wherein he sleepeth : and tho"

Shalt gc in, and lift up the clothes where
|
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Ruth goe.s to liooz RL'TII
with he is covered towards his feet, nd
jhaltlay thyself down there ; and he will
tell thee what thou must do.
5 She answered : Whatsoever thou shalt
command, I will do.

6 And she went down to the barnfloor
and did all that her mother in law had bid
her.

7 And when Booz had eaten, and drunk,
and was merry, he went to sleep by the
heap of sheaves, and she came softly and
uncovering his feet, laid herself down.
8 And behold, when it was now midnight

the man was afraid, and troubled: and
he saw a woman lying at his feet,

9 And he said to her : Who art thou ?
And she answered : I am Ruth thy hand-
maid : spread thy coverlet over thy ser-
vant, for thou art a near kinsman.
10 And he said : Blessed art thou of the

Lord, my daughter, and thy latter kind-
ness has surpassed the former : because
thou hast not followed young men either
poor or rich.

11 Fear not therefore, but whatsoever
thou Shalt say to me I will do to thee.
For all the people that dwell within the
gates of my city, know that thou art a
virtuous woman.

I

12 Neither do I deny myself to be near
of kin, but there is another nearer than I.

13 Rest thou this night : and when morn-
ing is come, if he will take thee by the
right of kindred, all is well: but if he
will not, I will undoubtedly take thee, as
the Lord liveth : sleep till the morning.
14 So she slept at his feet till the night

(vas going off. And she arose before
men could know one another, and Booz
said : Beware lest any man know that
hou earnest hither.
15 And again he said: Spread thy man-

lie, wherewith thou art covered, and
lold it with both hands. And when she
ipiead it and held it, he measured six
neasures of barley, and laid it upon her.
Vnd she carried it and went into the city,
16 And came to her mother in law; \7ho
aid to her: What hast thou done,
laughter ? And she told her all that the
Qan had done to her.
17 And she said : Behold he hath given
06 six measures of barley : for he said :

The nearer kiuMmah
1 will not have thee return emntyto thymother in law. ^

18 And Noemi said: Wait mv daugh-
ter, till we see what end the thing will
have. For the man will not rest untilhe have accomplished what he hath said.

CHAPTER 4.
Upon the refusal of th., nearer kinsman. Boo- mar
^:tt^:;}'i^^i

'^^"^^'^ ^^^^^" o../;..:%3.

mHEN Booz went up to the gate, and
JL sat there. And when he had seen
the kinsman going by, of whom he liad
spoken before, he said to him, calling
him by his name : Turn aside for a little
while, and sit down here. He turned
aside, and sat down.
2 And Booz taking ten men of the an-

cients of the city, said to them: Sit ve
down here.

3 They sat down, and he spoke to the
kinsman: Noemi, who is returned from
the country of Moab, will sell a parcel of
land that belonged to our brother Ehme •

lech.

4 I would have thee to understand this,
and would tell thee before all that sit
/iere, and before the ancients of my peo-
ple. If thou wilt take possession oV it by
the right of kindred : buy it and possess
it: but if it please thee not, tell me so,
that I may know what I have to do. For
there is no near kinsman besides thee,
who art first, and me, who am second.
But he answered: I will buy the field.

5 * And Booz said to him '• When thou
Shalt buy the field at the woman's hand,
thou must take also Ruth the Moabitess'
who was the wife of the deceased: to
raise up the name of thy kinsman in his
inheritance.

6 He answered : I yield up my right of
next akin : for I must not cut off the
posterity of my own family. Dj thou
make use of my privilege, which I pro-
fess I do willingly forego.

7 Now this in former times was the man-
ner in Israel between kinsmen, that if at
any time one yielded his right to another

:

that the grant might be sure, the man
put off his shoe, and gave it to his neigli-
bour

; this was a testimony of cession of
right in Israel.

t Dent. lTj. 7.

il^/. .^^ I * f
eceasecl in seeklnR to keop up his

]
liooz, t j"ems. was then iu vearsdxh- and family »>>• marrying his relation according

I

'
ing
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fooz marnvit Kuth 1 KINGS The genealogy of Phun

8 So Booz Baid to hie klnaman : Piit off

thy shoe. Aud immodiatcly he took it

off from his foot.

9 Aud he said to the ancients and to all

the people: Vou a:e wunebses Has day,

that I have hought all that was Elime-

lech's, and Cheliou's, and Mahalon's, of

the hand of Noemi :

10 Aud have taken to wife Ruth the

Moabitess, the wife of Mahalon, to raise

up the name of the deceased in his in-

heritance lest his name be cut off, from
among his family and his brethren and
his people. You, I say, are witnesses of

this thing.

11 Then all the people that were in the

gate, aud the ancients answered : We are

witnesses . The Lord make this woman
who cometh into thy house, like Rachel,

and Lia, who built up the house of Is-

rael : that she may be an example of

virtue in Ephrata, and may have a famous
name in Bethlehem

:

12 And that the house may be, as the
house of Phares, "whom Thamar bore
unto Juda, of the seed which the Lord
shall give thee of this young woman.
13 Booz therefore took Ruth, and mar-

ried her: and went in unto her, and the
Lord gave her to conceive and to bear a

son.

14 And the women said to Noemi

:

Blessed be the Lord, who hath not suffer-

ed thy family to want a successor, that
his name should be preserved in Israel.

15 And thou shouldst have one to com-
fort thy soul, and cherish thy old age.

For he is born of thy daughter in law '.

who loveth thee : and is much better to

thee, than if thou hadst seven sons.

16 And Noemi taking the child laid it in

her bosom, and she carried it, and was a

nurse unto it.

17 And the women her neighbours, con-
gratulating with her and saying : There
is a son born to Noemi : called his name
Obed : he is the father of Isai, the father

of David.
18 These are the generations of Phares:

*' Phares begot Esron,

19 Esron begot Aram, Aram begot
Aminadab,
20 Aminadab begot Nahasson, Nahasson

begot Salmon,
21 Salmon begot Booz, Booz begot Obed,
22 Obed begot Isai, Isai begot David.

THE

FIRST BOOK OF SAMUEL,
OTHERWISE CALLED THE

FIRST BOOK OF KINGS. |

This and the following Book are called by the Hebrews the books of Samuel, because they contain

the history of Samuel, and of the two kings, Saul and David, whom, lie anointed. They are

more commonly nanied by the Fathers, the first and second book of kings. As to the writer of

them, it is the common opinion that Samuel composed the first hook, as far as the twenty -fifth

chapter ; and t/iat the prophets Nathan and Gad finished the first, and wrote the secx>nd

book. See 1 Paralipomenon, alias 1 Chronicles, 29. 29.

CHAPTER 1.

Anna the vrifp. of Elcana being barren, by vow and
prayer obiaiiieth a son : whom she calleth Sam-
uel : and presenteth him to the service of God in
SUo, according to her vow.

THERE was a man of Ramathaimso-
phim, of mount Ephraim, and his

u Gen. 3R. 29.

Chap. 4.

Bethlehem.
Ver. IL Ephrata, Another name of

name was Elcana, the son of Jeroham,

the son of Eliu, the son of Thohu, the son

of Suph, an Ephraimite

:

2 And he had two wives, the name ol

one was Anna, and the name of the other

Phenenna. Phenenna had children : but

Anna had no children.

V 1 Par. 2. 5, and 4. 1 ; Matt. 1. 3.

Chap. 1. Ver. l. An Rphraimitp. He was of the

tribe of Levi, 1 Par. 6. 34, but is called an Ephraim-
ite from dwelling in mount Ephraim.
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Anna's vow
1 KINGS

3 And this man ^en^Z^^i^T^Thls^it^^ny^i^^i^^^^^^ '^T"''upon the appomted days, to adore and to my^oul^bffore ule Lord
''^^'"^ °°'

16 Count not thy handmaid for one ovthe daughters of Belial : for out of theabundance of my Borrow and grief have
I spoken till now.
17 Then HeH said to her: Go in peace-and the God of Israel grant thee thy

petition, which thou hast a«ked of him
18 And she said: Would to God thyhandmaid may find grace in thy eyes So

the woman went on her way, and ate, and
her countenance was no more changed.
19 And they rose in the morning, and

worshipped before the Lord: and they
returned, and came into their house at
Ramatha. And Elcana knew Anna his
wife

: and the Lord remembered her.
20 And it came to pass when the time
was come about, Anna conceived and
bore a son, ^ and called his name Sam-
uel : because she had asked him of the
Lord.
21 And Elcana her husband went up,

and all his house, to offer to the Lord the
solemn sacrifice, and his vow.
22 But Anna went not up : for she said

to her husband: I will not go till the
child be weaned, and till I may carry
him, that he may appear before the Lord,

j

and may abide always there.

I

23 And Elcana her husband said to her

.

Do what seemeth good to thee, and stay
till thou wean him : and I pray that the
Lord may fulfil his word. So the woman
stayed at home, and gave her son suck, till

she weaned him.
24 And after she had weaned him, she

carried him with her, with three calves,
and three bushels of flour, and a bottle
of wine, and she brought him to the house
of the Lord in Silo. Now the child wa«
as yet very young :

25 And they immolated a calf, and of-
fered the child to Heli
26 And Anna said. 1 beseech thee, my

lord, as thy soul liveth, my lord : I am
that woman who stood before thee here
praying to the Lord.
27 For this child did I pray, and the

Lord hath granted me my petition, which
I asked of him.
28 Therefore I also have lent him to the

Lord all the days of his life, he shall he

offer sacrifice to the Lord of hosts in Silo.
And the two sons of Heli, Ophni and
Phinees, were there priests of the Lord.
4 Now the day came, and Elcana offered

sacri^^ce, and gave to Phenenna his wife,
rod ^o all her sons and daughters, por-
>on8:
5 But to Anna he gave one portion with

sorrow, because he ioved Anna. And the
Lord had shut up her womb.
6 Her rival also afflicted her, and trou-

bled her exceedingly, insomuch that she
upbraided her, that the Lord had shut up
her womb

:

7 And thus she did every year, when
the time returned that they went up to
the temple of the Lord: and thus she
provoked her : but Anna wept, and did
not eat.

8 Then Elcana her husband said to her

:

Anna, why weepest thou ? and why dost
thou not eat ? And why dost thou afflict
thy heart ? Am not I better to thee than
ten children ?

9 So Anna arose after she had eaten and
drunk in Silo : And Heli the priest sit-
ting upon a stool before the door of the
temple of the Lord

:

10 As Anna had her heart full of grief,
^he prayed to the Lord, shedding many
tears,

1

1

And she made a vow, saying : O Lord
of hosts, if thou wilt look down on the
affliction of thy servant, and wilt be mind-
ful of me, and not forget thy handmaid,
and wilt give to thy servant a man child

:

I will give him to the Lord all the days
of his life, and no razor shall come upon
his head.
12 And it came to pass, as she multiplied
prayers before the Lord, that Heli ob-
jerved her mouth.
13 Now Anna spoke in her heart, and
)nly her lips moved, but her voice was
lot heard at all. Heli therefore thought
ler to be drunk,
14 And said to her : How long wilt thou
)e drunk? digest a little the wine, of
vhicb thou hast taken too much.
15 Anna answering, said : Not so, my
ord : for I am an exceeding unhappy
voman, and have drunk neither wine nor

J- About n. C. 1100.

Ver. 20. Samuel. This name imports, asked o/ Ood.
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The catiticlf of Atnm \ KINGS Ilrll's ttntis

lent to the Lord. And they adored the

Lord there. And Anna prayed, and said

:

CHAPTER 2.

JThe catttfcle qf Ainw. The uirkedyirss of the sons

of nm . for uhich thru are iwt duly corrrrtrti hi/

theirfather. A proplKcy against the hou»e of livii.
\

MY heart liath rejoiced in the Lord,
'

and my h^)in is exalted in my (rod :

my mouth is enlarp:ed over my enemies:

because I have joyed in thy salvation.

2 There is none holy as the Lord is: for

there is no other beside thee, and there

is none strong like our God.

3 Do not multiply to speak lofty things,

boasting : let old matters depart from

your mouth: for the Lord is a God of

all knowledge, and to him are thoughts

prepared.
4 The bow of the mighty is overcome,

and the weak are girt with strength.

5 They that were full before have

hired out themselves for bread : and the

hungry are filled, ^o that the barren

hath borne many: and she that had

many children is weakened.
6 y The Lord killeth and maketh alive,

he bringsth down to hell and bringeth

back again.

7 The Lord maketh poor and maketh

rich, he humbleth and he exalteth.

8 He raiseth up the needy from the

dust, and lifteth up the poor from the

dunghill: that he may sit with princes,

and hold the throne of glory. For the

poles of the earth are the Lord's, and

upon them he hath set the world.

9 He will keep the feet of his saints,

and the wicked shall be silent in dark-

ness, because no man shall prevail by his

own strength.

10 The adversaries of the Lord shall

fear him : and upon them shall he thun-

der in the heavens. The Lord shall judge

the ends of the earth, and he shall give

empire to his king, and shall exalt the

horn of his Christ.

11 And Elcana went to Ramatha, to his

house: but the child ministered in the

sight of the Lord before the face of Hell

the priest.

12 Now the sons of Hell were children

of Belial, not knowing the Lord,

y Deut. 32. 39 ; Tob. 13. 2 ; Wisd. 16. 13.

13 Nor the ofllce of the priests to the

people: but whosoever had offered a J

sacrifice, the servant of the priest came, 1
while the tiesh was in boiling, with a

fieshhook of three teeth in his hand,

14 And thrust it into the kettle, or into

the caldron, or into the pot, or into the

pan: and all that the fieshhook brought

up, the priest took to himself. Thus did

they to all Israel that came to Silo.

15 Also before they burnt the fat, the

servant of the priest came, and said to

the man that sacrificed: Give me fiesh

to boil for the priest : for I will not take

of thee sodden fiesh, but raw.

16 And he that sacrificed said to him :

Let the fat first be burnt to day accord-

ing to the custom, and then take as

much as thy soul desireth. But he an-

swered and said to him: Not so: but

thou Shalt give it me now, or else I will

take it by force.

17 Wherefore the sin of the young men
was exceeding great before the Lord,

because they withdrew men from the

sacrifice of the Lord.

18 But Samuel ministered before the

face of the Lord: being a child girded

with a linen ephod.

19 And his mother made him a little

coat, which she brought to him on the

appointed days, when she went up with

her husband, to offer the solemn sacrifice.

20 And Heli blessed Elcana and his wife

:

and he said to him : The Lord give thee

seed of this woman, for the loan thou

hast lent to the Lord. And they went to

their own home.
21 And the Lord visited Anna, and she

conceived, and bore three sons and two

daughters : and the child Samuel became

great before the Lord.

22 Now Heli ^ as very old, and he heard

all that his sons did to all Israel: and

how they lay v/ith the women that waited

at the door of the tabernacle :

23 And he said to them: Why do ye

these kinds of things, which I hear, very

wicked things, from all the people ?

24 Do not so, my sons : for it is no good

report that I hear, that you make the

people of the Lord to transgress.

26 If one man shall sin against another,

CHAP. 2. Ver. 1. My horn. The horn in the

«oriptures signifies strength, power, and glory :
so

the horn is said to he exalted, when a person re-

ceives an increase of strength or glory.
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The prophet rebukes Heli
1 KINGS

God may be appeased in his behalf : but
if a man shall sin against the Lord, who
shall pray for him? And they hearkened
not to the voice of their father, because
the Lord would slay them.
26 But the child Samuel advanced, and
grew on, and pleased both the Lord and
men.
27 And there came a man of God to

Heli, and said to him : Thus saith the
Lord : Did I not plainly appear to thy
father's house, when they were in Egypt
in the house of Pharao?
28 And I chose him out of all the tribes

of Israel to be my priest, to go up to my
altar, and burn incense to me, and to
wear the ephod before me : and I gave
to thy father's house of all the sacrifices
of the children of Israel.

29 Why have you kicked away my vic-
tims, and my gifts which I commanded
to be offered in the temple: and thou
hast rather honoured thy sons than me,
to eat the firstfruits of every sacrifice of
my people Israel?
30 Wherefore thus saith the Lord the
God of Israel :

^ I said indeed that thy
house, and the house of thy father should
minister in my sight, for ever. But now
saith the Lord : Far be this from me : but
whosoever shall glorify me, him will I
glorify

: but they that despise me, shall
be despised.
31 Behold the days come: and I will cut

off thy arm, and the arm of thy father's
house, that there shall not be an old man
In thy house.
32 And thou shalt see thy rival in the

temple, in all the prosperity of Israel, and
there shall not be an old man in thy
house for ever.
33 However I will not altogether take
iway a man of thee from my altar : but
that thy eyes may faint and thy soul be
spent: and a great part of thy house shall
die when they come to man's estate.
34 And this shall be a sign to thee, that

2 3 Kings 2. 27.

^Ji€ Lord rull.s Samuel
shall come upon thy two Bon8,Ophni and
Phinees

:
In one day they shaU both ofthem die.

35 And I will raise me up a faithful
pnest, who shall do according to mv
heart, and my soul, and 1 will build him a
faithful house, and he shall walk all days
before my anointed.
36 And it shall come to pass, that who-

soever shall remain in thy house, shall
come that he may be prayed for, and
shall offer a piece of silver, and a roll of
bread, and shall say : Put me, I beseech
thee, to somewhat of the priestly office,
that I may eat a morsel of bread.

CHAPTER 3.

Sarmiel is four times colled h,) the Lord: uho rfi-
vealeth to him the evil that shall /all on Heli and
his house.

'

NOW the child Samuel ministered to
the Lord before Heh, and the word

of the Lord was precious in those days,
there was no manifest vision.
2 And it came to pass one day when

Heli lay in his place, and his eyes were
grown dim, that he could not see:
3 Before the lamp of God went out,
Samuel slept in the temple of the Lord,'
where the ark of God was.
4 And the Lord called Samuel. And he
answered : Here am I.

6 And he ran to Heli and said : Here am
I

:
for thou didst call me. He said: I did

not call: go back and sleep. And he
went and slept.

6 And the Lord called Samuel again.
And Samuel arose and went to Heli, and
said : Here am I : for thou calledst me.
He answered : I did not call thee, ray son

:

return and sleep.

7 Now Samuel did not yet know the
Lord, neither had the word of the Lord
been revealed to him.
8 And the Lord called Samuel again the

third time. And he arose up and went
to Heli.

9 And said : Here am I : for thou didst

\ er. 25. }f /lo shall pray for him. By these words
Hell would have his sons understand, that by tneir
wicked abuse of sacred things, and of the very sacri-
flces which were appointed to appease the Lord,
they deprived themselves of the ordinarv means of
reconciliation with God; which was by sacriJices
rhe more, because as they were the chief priests
whose business it was to intercede for all others,
they had no other to offer sacrifices and to make
itonement for them. — Ibid, /iecanse the. Lord
vould slay them. In consequence of their mani-

28o

fold sacrileges, he would not soften their liearts with
his efficacious grace, but was determined to destroy
them.
Ver. yi. Thi/ rirnl. A |)rlest of another nioe.

Tiiis was partly fniniled, when .\biatliar. of tbera.-r
of Heli, was removed from the priesthood, .md s<f-

doc. who was of an()(h«'r line, was substituted in his
place. Hut it was more fully nccomplishc»! in the
New Testament, when the priesthood of Aaron gave
pl;i<'(> to that of Christ.
Chat. ;i. \ cr. i. I'rvriuus. That is, raro.



The propln -^t ..;/ij///.»7 11 til

oall me. Then Holi iindersvood that the

Lord called the child, and he said to

Samuel: Go, and bleep: and if he shall

call thee any more, thou shall say : Speak,

Lord, for thy servant heareth. So Sam-

uel went and slept in his place.

10 And the Lord came and stood : and

he called, as he had called the other

times: Samuel, Samuel. And Samuel

said : Speak, Lord, for thy servant hear-

eth. ^ ,^
11 And the Lord said to Samuel: Behold

I do a thing in Israel: and whosoever

shall hear it, both his ears shall tingle.

12 In that day I will raise up against

Heli all the things I have spoken concern-

ing his house: I will begin, and I will

make an end.

13 For I have foretold unto him, that I

will judge his house for ever, for iniquity,

because he knew that his sons did wick-

edly, and did not chastise them.

14 Therefore have I sworn to the house

of Heli, that the iniquity of his house

shall not be expiated with victims nor

offerings for ever.

15 And Samuel slept till morning,

and opened the doors of the house of

the Lord. And Samuel feared to tell the

vision to Heh.
16 Then Heli called Samuel, and said :

Samuel, my son. And he answered: Hero

am I.

17 And he asked him : What is the word

that the Lord hath spoken to thee? I

beseech thee hide it not from me. May
God do so and so to thee, and add so and

BO, if thou hide from me one word of all

that were said to thee.

18 So Samuel told him all the words, and

did not hide them from him. And he an-

swered : It is the Lord : let him do what

is good in his sight.

19 And Samuel grew, and the Lord was

with him, and not one of his words fell to

the ground.

20 And all Israel from Dan to Bersabee,

knew that Samuel was a faithful prophet

of the Lord.

21 And the Lord again appeared in Silo,

for the Lord revealed himself to Samuel

in Silo, according to the word of the Lord.

And the word of Samuel came to pass to

all Israel.

1 KINGS The Philisiifici overcome Israel

CHAPTER 4.

The Israelites heiiuj orei-come by the PhHi»tiues,

send for the ark tt/Ood : hut tlieu areheatemtyuin^
the »onii of Heli are killed, arid the ark taken ujion

the hearing of tfie news, Heli faUeth backward
and dieth.

KND it came to pass in those days,

that the Philistines gathered them-

selves together to fight : and Israel went
out to war against the Phihstines, and

camped by the Stone of help. And the

Philistines came to Aphec,
2 And put their army in array against

Israel. And when they had joined battle,

Israel turned their backs to the Philis-

tines, and there was slain in that fight

here and there in the fields about four

thousand men.
3 And the people returned to the camp:

and the ancients of Israel said : Why hath

the Lord defeated us to day before the

Philistines ? Let us fetch unto us the ark

of the covenant of the Lord from Silo,

and let it come in the midst of us, that it

may save us from the hand of our ene-

mies.

4 So the people sent to Silo, and they

brought from thence the ark of the cov-

enant of the Lord of hosts sitting upon

the cherubims : and the two sons of Heli,

Ophni and Phinees, were with the ark of

the covenant of God.

5 And when the ark of the covenant of

the Lord was come into the camp, all

Israel shouted with a great shout, and

the earth rang again.

6 And the Philistines heard the noise

of the shout, and they said: What is this

noise of a great shout in the camp of

the Hebrews? And they understood that

the ark of the Lord was come into the

camp.
7 And the Philistines were afraid, say-

ing: God is come into the camp. And

sighing, they said

:

8 Woe to us : for there was no such great

joy yesterday and the day before : Woe
to us. Who shall deliver us from the

hand of these high gods ? these are the

gods that struck Egypt with all the

plagues in the desert.

9 Take courage and behave like men,

ye Philistines : lest you come to be ser-

vants to the Hebrews, as they have

served you : take courage and fight.

Chap. 4. Ver. l. The Stone of

Ebenrtter: •© called from the help
helv In Iiehr?.y.' was pleased afterwards to give to his Pfopje Israel

fp which the >)rd 1 ia that place, by the prayers of Samuel, chap. 7. 1
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The ark u taken

10 So the Philistines fought, and Israel
was overthrown, and every man lied to
his own dwelling

: and there was an ex-
ceeding great slaughter ; for there fell of
Israel thirty thousand footmen.
11 And the ark of God was taken: and

the two sons of Heli, Ophni and Phinees
were slain.

'

12 And there ran a man of Benjamin
out of the army, and came to Silo the
same day, with his clothes rent, and his
nead strewed with dust.
13 And when he was come, Heh sat

upon a stool over against the way watch-
ing. For his heart was fearful for the
ark of God. And when the man was
come into the city, he told it; and all
the city cried out.
14 And Heli heard the noise of the cry,

and he said
: What meaneth the noise of

this uproar? But he made haste, and
came, and told Heh.
15 Now Heli was ninety and eight years

old, and his eyes were dim, and he could
Dot see.

16 And he said to Heli: I am he that
came from the battle, and have fled out
of the field this day. And he said to
him

: What is there done, my son ?
17 And he that brought the news an-

swered, and said : Israel has fled before
the Philistines, and there has been a
great slaughter of the people : moreover
^hy two sons, Ophni and Phinees, are
dead

: and the ark of God is taken.
18 And when he had named the ark of

God, he fell from his stool backwards by
the door, and broke his neck, and died.
For he was an old man, and far advanced
in years: and he judged Israel forty
years.

19 And his daughter in law the wife of
Phinees, was big with child, and near
her time

: and hearing the news that the
ark of God was taken, and her father in
law, and her husband, were dead, she
bowed herself and fell in labour : for her
pains came upon her on a sudden.
20 And when she was upon the point of
death, they that stood about her said to
ber

:
Fear not, for thou hast borne a son.

l_KlN(iS___jrA^ar^ the PhilM^s
She answered them not, nor gare need
to them.

i 21 And she called the child Ichabod,
saying: The glory is gone from Israelbecause the ark of God was taken, andfor her father in law, and her husbalid •

22 And she said : The glory is departedfrom Israel, because the ark of God was
taken.

,^^i '^*,, ^f'^f''' ff>f f'rk, &c. Tliere Is great ren-on ny all these oirounistanoes. to hope that Heli

CHAPTER 5.
Dagon twicefalleth dmrn before the ark Ths Phi
comeS."''

i/rie^ot^.^^ u^i.teU, uhJre.erTh/^i

A ND the Philistines took the ark of
-ex God, and carried it from the Stone
of help into Azotus.
2 And the PhiUstines took the ark of

God, and brought it into the temple of
Dagon, and set it by Dagon.
3 And when the Azotians arose early

the next day, behold Dagon lay upon his
face on the ground before the ark of the
Lord

:
and they took Dagon, and set him

again in his place.

4 And the next day again, when they
rose in the morning, they found Dagon
lying upon his face on the earth before
the ark of the Lord : and the head of
Dagon, and both the palms of his handa
were cut off upon the threshold

:

6 And only the stump of Dagon remainedm its place. For this cause neither the
priests of Dagon, nor any that go into
the temple tread on the threshold of
Dagon in Azotus unto this day.
6 And the hand of the Lord was heavy

upon the Azotians, and he destroyed
them,** and afflicted Azotus and \he
coasts thereof with emerodf. And in the
villages and fields in the midst of that
country, there came forth a multitude of
mice, and there was the confusion of a
great mortahty in the cUy.
7 And the men of Azotus seeing this

kind of plague, said: The ark of the God
of Israel shall not s'.ay with us : for his
hand is heavy upor us, and upon Dagon
our god.

8 And sending, they gathered together
all the lords of ^iie PhiUstines to them,
and said : Wha t shall we do with the ark

(f Ps. 77. fifi.

lamented tlic lostof the ark. wliirii was hut tli»'«vm.
hoi of Gofl's |)r\Heiiee aruoiiirst them. How murhHecHnastateof m- PP Lnri hv^i;.lLi^* .

-7' "' "' ^'"" "* l>'•^'^ellee am..iiirst them. How much
nents escaped n.?ef7rn^^

""''^^'^ CI ristlans to lamn.t the lo,. „f (;<h1ems escaped the eterna ,„ ,elf. when Oy aln they have Uriveu b.m out ot
hfr-^Al,^, x^, ^ \ ^ '^^^" ^-^ ''^'^ ^'"^'/ "r, their souls?here is no glory. We see how much the Israelites I
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Plague amougthe Philisliues

of the God of iBrael? And the Gcthritcs

answeroil: Lot the ark of tho God of Is-

rael ho carried about. And they carried

I KINGS The ark u neitt hack

the ark of the (iod of Israel about.

9 And while they were carrying it about,

the hand of the Lord came upon every

citv with an exceeding j^-eat slaughter:

and he smote the men of every city, both

email and great, and they had emerods

in their secret parts. And the Gethrites

consulted together, and made themselves

Beats of skin».

10 Therefore they sent the ark of God

into Accaron. And when the ark of God

was come into Accaron, the Accaronites

cried out, saying: They have brought

the ark of the God of Israel to us, to kill

us and our people.

11 They sent therefore and gathered

together all the lords of the Philistines:

and they said : Send away the ark of the

God of Israel, and let it return into its

own place, and not kill us and our people.

12 For there was the fear of death in

every city, and the hand of God was ex-

ceeding heavy. The men also that did

not die, were afflicted with the emerods

:

and the cry of every city went up to

heaven.
CHAPTER 6.

The ark is sent back to Bethsames: where many
are slain for lookinn through curiosity into it.

T^OW the ark of God was in the land

J^ of the Philistines seven months.

2 And the Philistines called for the

priests and the diviners, saying: What
shall we do with the ark of the Lord?

tell us how we are to send it back to Its

place ? And they said

:

3 If you send back the ark of the God
of Israel, send it not away empty, but

render unto him what you owe for sin,

and then you shall be healed : and you

shall know why his hand departeth not

from you.

4 They answered : What is it we ought

to render unto him for sin? and they

answered

:

5 According to the number of the pro-

vinces of the Philistines you shall make

five golden emerods, and five golden

mice: for the same plague hath been

upon you all, and upon your lords. And
you shall make the likeness of your eme-

rods, and the likeness of the mice that

have dofltroyod tho land, and you shrdl

give glory to tlie (iod of Israel: to see

if he will take off his hand from you,

and from your gods, and from your land,

(j Why do you harden your hearts, as

Egypt and Pharao hardened their hearts?

/did not he, after he wjis struck, then let

them go, and they departed ?

7 Now therefore take and make a new
cart : and two kine that liave calved, on

which there hath come no yoke, tie to

the cart, and shut up their calves at

home.
8 And you shall take the ark of the

Lord, and lay it on the cart, and the

vessels of gold, which you have paid

him for sin, you shall put into a little

box, at the side thereof: and send it

away that it may go.

9 And you shall look : and if it go up

by the way of his own coasts towards

Bethsames, then he hath done us this

great evil: but if not, we shall know
that it is not his hand hath touched us,

but it hath happened by chance.

10 They did therefore in this manner

and taking two kine, that had suckling

calves, they yoked them to the cart, and

shut up their calves at home.

11 And they laid the ark of God upon

the cart, and the little box that had in it

the golden mice and the likeness of the

emerods.
12 And the kine took the straight way

that leadeth to Bethsames, and they

went along the way, lowing as they

went: and turned not aside neither to

the right hand nor to the left :
and the

lords of the Philistines followed them as

far as the borders of Bethsames.

13 Now the Bethsamites were reaping

wheat in the valley : and lifting up their

eyes they saw the ark, and rejoiced to

see it.

14 And the cart came into the field of

Josue a Bethsamite, and stood there.

And there was a great stone, and they

cut in pieces the wood of the cart, and

laid the kine upon it a holocaust to the

Lord.
15 And the Levites took down the ark

of God, and the little box that was at

the side of it, wherein were the vessels

of gold, and they put them upon the

great stone. The men also of Bethsames

I

/ Ex. 12. 3L
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The rnen of Bethsames

oflfered holocausts and sacrificed victims
that day to the Lord.
13 And the five princes of the Pnihs-

tines saw, and they returned to Accaron
the same day.
17 And these are the golden emerods,

which the Philistines returned for sin to
the Lord : For Azotus one, for Gaza one,
for Ascalon one, for Geth one, for Acca-
ron one

:

18 And the golden mice according to
the number of the cities of the Philis-
tines, of the five provinces, from the
fenced city to the village that was with-
out wall, and to the great Abel {the stone)
whereon they set down the ark of the
Lord, which was till that day in the field
of Josue the Bethsamite.
19 But he slew of the men of Bethsames,

because they had seen the ark of the
Lord : and he slew of the people seventy
men, and fifty thousand of the common
people. And the people lamented, be-
cause the Lord had smitten the people
with a great slaughter.
20 And the men of Bethsames said:
Who shall be able to stand before the
Lord this holy God ? and to whom shall
he go up from us ?

21 And they sent messengers to the
inhabitants of Cariathiarim, saying: The
Philistines have brought back the ark of
the Lord, come ye down and fetCjH it up
to you.

CHAPTEP, r.

The ark is frrought to Ca\.athiaHnt. By f^nrnveVfi
exhortation, the peo/j/ , cast away their iaou-, and
serve God alone. T/ e Lord de/eateth the Philis-
tinesy rvhile Samue' ojfereth aacrifice.

AND the men of Cariathiarim came
l\ and fetched up the ark of the Lord
and carried it into the house of Abina-
dab in Gabaa : and they sanctified Eleazar
his son, to keep the ark of the Lord.
2 And it came to pass, that from the
day the ark of the Lord abode in Cari-
athiarim days were multiplied, (for it was
now the twentieth year,) and all the
house of Israel rested following the
Lord.

3 And Samuel snoke to all the house of
Israel, saying :

^ If you turn to the Lord

h Dent. 6. 13 ; Matt. 4. 10.

1 KINGS^/.vra^/i/^'.'f defeat the Philisti
with all your heart, put awav the strango
^'ods from among you, B.iaiim and Aata-
roLh

: and prepare your heart* unto the
L:»rd, and serve him only, and he will
oehver you out of the hand of the Philia-
tines.

4 Then the children of Israel put away
Baahm and Astaroth, and served the
Lord only.

5 And Samuel said : Gather all Israel
to Masphath, that I may pra^- to the
Lord for j'ou.

6 And they gathered together to Mas-
phath: and they drew water, and poured
It out before the Lord, and thev fasted
on that day, and they said there: We
have sinned against the Lord. And
Samuel judged the children of Israel in
Masphath.
7 And the Philistines heard that the

children of Israel were gathered together
to Masphath, and the lords of the Phihs-
tines went up against Israel. And when
the children of Israel heard this, tliey
were afraid of the Phihstines.
8 And they said to Samuel: Cease not

to cry to the Lord our God for us, that
he may save us out of the hand of the
Philistines.

9 And Samuel took a sucking lamb, and
offered it whole for a liolocaust to the
Lord

:
and Samuel cried to the Lord for

Israel, and the Lord heard him.
10 And it came to pass, when Samuel

was offering the holocaust, the Philis-
tines began the battle against Israel:
*but the Lord thundered with a great
thunder on that day upon the Phihstines,
and terrified them, and they were over-
thrown before the face of Israel.

11 And the men of Israel going out of
Masphath pursued after the Philistines,
and made slaughter of them till they
came under Bethchar.
12 And Samuel took a stone, and laid

it between Masphath and Sen: and he
called the place, the St Due of help.
And he said: Thus far tie Lord hath
helped us.

13 And the Philistines vore huinl)led,

and they did not come an> more into the
borders of Israel. And th> hand of the

i YccW. 4«. 21.

Chap. 6. Ver. 19. Seen; and curiously looked ....... , .. ,„ ,„
nto. It is likely this plnet'e re»'^h'»d to ;ill the fo- Liauiui siKuiucUi a liilL
leiehhouring country, as well aii tue city ol Betb-
uunes. I
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Lord wa«» apainst *-he Philifitincs, all the

dav8 of Sanuiol.

14 And the cities, which the PhiliatiueH

had taken from Israel, were restored to

Israel, from Accaron to Geth, and their

borders : and he delivered Israel from

the hand of the Pliilintines, and there

was peace between Israel and the Amor-

rhites.

15 And Samuel judged Israel all the

days of his life :

16 And he went every year about to Beth-

el and to Galgal and to Masphath, and he

judged Israel in the aforesaid places.

17 And he returned to Ramatha, for

there was his house, and there he judged

Israel : he built also there an altar to the

Lord.
CHAPTER 8.

The rights of a kiut^

Satnuel (jrouing old, and hi^ sons not walking in

his ways, the people desire a king.

AND it came to pass when Samuel was
, old, that he appointed his sons to

be judges over Israel.

2 Now the name of his firstborn son was
Joel : and the name of the second was
Abia, judges in Bersabee.

3 And his sons walked not in his ways

:

but they turned aside after lucre, and

took bribes, and perverted judgment.

4 Then all the ancients of Israel being

assembled, came to Samuel to Ramatha.

5 And they said to him: Behold thou

art old, and thy sons walk not in thy

ways :
^ make us a king, to judge us, as

all nations have.

6 And the word was displeasing in the

eyes of Samuel, that they should say:

Give us a king, to judge us. And Sam-

uel prayed to the Lord.

7 And the Lord said to Samuel : Heark-

en to the voice of the people in all that

they say to thee. For they have not re-

jected thee, but me, that I should not

reign over them.
8 According to all their works, they

have done from the day that I brought

them out of Egypt until this day : as

they have forsaken me, and served

strange gods, so do they also unto thee.

9 Now therefore hearken to their voice :

but yet testify to them, and foretell chem

the right of the king, that shall reign

over thom.
10 Tlien Samuel told all the words ol

the Lord to the people that had desired

a king of him,

11 And said: This will be the right o!

the king, that shall reign over you: He
will take your sons, and put them in his

chariots, and will make them his horse-

men, and his running footmen to run be-

fore his chariots,

12 And he will appoint of them to be

his tribunes, and centurions, and to

plough his fields, and to reap his corn,

and to make him arms and chariots.

13 Your daughters also he will take to

make him ointments, and to be his cooks,

and bakers.

14 And he will take your fields, and

your vineyards, and your best olive-

yards, and give them to his servants.

15 Moreover he will take the tenth of

your corn, and of the revenues of your

vineyards, to give his eunuchs and ser-

vants.

16 Your servants also and handmaids,

and your goodliest young men, and your

asses he will take away, and put them to

his work.
17 Your flocks also he will tithe, and

you shall be his servants.

18 And you shall cry out iu that day

from the face of the king, whom you

have chosen to yourselves: and the

Lord will not hear you in that day, be-

cause you desired unto yourselves a king.

19 But the people would not hear the

voice of Samuel, and they said: Nay:

but there shall be a king over us.

20 And we also will be like all nations:

and our king shall judge us, and go out

before us, and fight our battles for us.

21 And Samuel heard all the words of

the people, and rehearsed them in the

ears of the Lord.

22 And the Lord said to Samuel : Heark-

en to their voice, and make them a king.

And Samuel said to the men of Israel:

Let every man go to his city.

CHAPTER 9.

Savl seeking his father's asses, cometh to Samuel
by whom he is entertained.

Chap. 8. Ver. 7. Rejected,, &c. The government
of Israel hitherto had been a theocracy; in which

God himself immediately ruled, by laws which he

bad enacted, and bv indees extraordinarily raised

M» by bimseii ; ana iherefore lie complains that nis

k Osee 13. 10 ; Acts 13. 21.

people rejected him, in desiring a chauge of govern.

ment. / • », *\

Ver. 9. The right. That is, the manner {mtsphat}

after which he shall proceed, having no one to con-

trol him, wh'iu he has the power in his hand.
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Saul seeks his father*s asses 1 KINGS Saul meets SamuelXrOW there was a man of Ben]amin^^^^^^;^;r^i^n^ar^,T^^
^^"^"''^

1>I whose name was Cis, the son of calleJa «eer
^'^^^^^ ^° ^^'"^ P^^ ^

Abiel, the son of Seror, the son of Becho
rath, the son of Aphia, the son of a man
of Jemini, valiant and strong.
2 And he had a son whose name was

Saul, a choice and goodly man, and there

10 And Saul said to his servant: Thyword IS very good, come, let uh go. Andthey went into the city, where the man
of God was.
11 And when they went up the ascentwas not among the children of Israel a to the citv they

S

^^«.^-«°t
goodlier person than he

:
from his shoul- to draw water Lrthpv«'^ ''"^

ders and upward he appeared above all the se^r here ?
^ "^

'"^ '^'"^
'
^'

the people
3 And the asses of Cis, Saul's father,
were lost : and Cis said to his son Saul

:

Take one of the servants with thee, and
arise, go, and seek the asses. And when
they had passed through mount Ephraim,
4 And through the land of Salisa, and

had not found them, they passed also
through the land of Salim, and they were
not there: and through the land of
Jemini, and found them not.
5 And when they were come to the land

of Suph, Saul said to the servant that was
with him: Come, let us return, lest per-
haps my father forget the asses, and be
concerned for us.

6 And he said to him : Behold there is
a man of God in this city, a famous man

:

all that he saith, cometh certainly to pass.
Now therefore let us go thither, perhaps
he may tell us of our way, for which we
are come.
7 And Saul said to his servant : Behold
we will go : but what shall we carry to
the man of God ? the bread is spent in
our bags: and we have no present to
make to the man of God, nor any thing
at all.

8 The servant answered Saul again, and
said : Behold there is found in my hand
the fourth part of a side of silver, let us
^ve it to the man of God, that he may
bell us our way.
9 Now in time past, in Israel when a
man went to consult God he spoke thus

:

3ome, let us go to the seer. For he that

Chai». 9 Ver. 9 A seer. Because of his seeinf7
>y (Jivine light hidden things and things to come. "

Vcr. 12. A sacrifice. The law did not allow of
acrifices m any other place, but at the tabernacle
•r temple, in which the nrk of the covenant was
>ept

;
but Samuel, by divine dispensation, offered

acrifices in other places. For which disi)ensation
his reason may be alleged, that the house of God
11 Silo, having lost the ark. was now cast off; as a
gure of the reprobation of the Jews, I's. 77. no «7
Liid in Cariathiarim where the ark was, there was
either tabernacle, nor altar, — Ibid. Thr hwh
lacc, Extflsum. The cxce/sa, or hujh places, so

2?»

12 They answered and said to them • He
18

:
behold he is before you, make hast©now
:
for he came to day into the city,

for there is a sacrifice of the people today in the high place.
13 As soon as you come into the citv

you shall immediately find him, before
he go up to the high place to eat : for the
people will not eat till he come : because
he blesseth the victim, and afterwards
they eat that are invited. Now there-
fore go up, for to day you shall find him.
14 And they went up into the city.
And when they were walking in the midst
of the city, behold Samuel was coming out
over against them, to go up to the high
place.

15 '"^ Now the Lord had revealed to the
ear of Samuel the day before Saul came,
saying

:

16 To morrow about this same hour I
will send thee a man of the land of Ben-
jamin, and thou shalt anoint him to be
ruler over my people Israel: and he
shall save my people out of the hand of
the Philistines

: for I have looked down
upon my people, because their cry is come
to me.
17 And when Samuel saw Saul, the Lord

sai^ to him : Behold the man, of whom I
spoke to thee, this man shall reign over
my people.
18 And Saul came to Samuel in the

midst of the gate and said: Tell me, I
pray thee, where is the house of the seer ?
19 And Samuel answered Saul, saying

:

711 Acts i;{. •_'!.

often mentioned in scripture, were places of wor-
shif), in wliich were altars for sacrifice. These were
sometimes employed in the service of the true (Jod.
as in the present case : but more frequently in tiir
service of idols; and were called rrrWs</. which i^
commonly (though ix'rhaps n<it so accurately^ ren-
dered hh/h j,/nres ; imj l)eca»ise they wer«» always
upon hills, for the very worst of all, which was that
of Tnphf'th or (}eeiuinvi,(,]Qr. 19.) was In a valN'y-
but because of the hUjh oltavf, and pi'/„rs, or num'u'.
meiifs, erected there, on which were set up thetdoU
or images of ibcir deities.

I



Samuel entertains Saul 1 KINGS Saul is anointed king

I am the seer, go up before me to the
high place, that you may eat with me to

day, and I will let thee go in the morn-
ing: and tell thee all that is in thy heart.

20 And as for the asses, which were
lost three days ago, be not solicitous,

because they are found. And for whom
shall be all the best things of Israel?

Shall they not be for thee and for all thy
father's house?
21 And Saul answering, said : Am not I

a son of Jemini of the least tribe of Israel,

and my kindred the last among all the

families of the tribe of Benjamin? Why
then hast thou spoken this word to me ?

22 Then Samuel taking Saul and his ser-

vant, brought them into the parlour, and
gave them a place at the head of them
that were invited. For there were about
thirty men.
23 And Samuel said to the cook : Bring

the portion, which I gave thee, and com-
manded thee to set it apart by thee.

24 And the cook took up the shoulder,

and set it before Saul. And Samuel said

:

Behold what is left, set it before thee,

and eat : because it was kept of purpose
for thee, when I invited the people. And
Saul ate with Samuel that day.

25 And they went down from the high

place into the town, and he spoke with
Saul upon the top of the house : and he
prepared a bed for Saul on the top of the
house, and he slept.

2S And when they were risen in the
morning, and it began now to be light,

Samuel called Saul on the top of the
house, saying : Arise, that I may let thee
go. And Saul arose : and they went out
both of them, to wit, he and Samuel.
27 And as they were going down in the
end of the city, Samuel said to Saul:

Speak to the servant to go before us, and
pass on : but stand thou still a while, that

I may tell thee the word of the Lord.

CHAPTER 10.

Saul is anointed. He prophesieth, and is changed
into another man. Samuel calleth the people to-

gether, to make a king : the lotfalleth on Saul.

n B. C. 1040. Acts 13. 21.

Chap. 10. Ver. 3. Bethel. WJiere thei-e was at
that tine an altar of God ; it being one of the places
Where Samuel judged Israel.
Ver. 5. The hill of God. Gabaa, in which there

was also at that time, a hioh place or altar. — Pro-
Ehcts. These were men whose office it was to sing
ymns and praises to God ; for such in holy writ «re

called prophets, and their singing praises to God is i an altar of God.
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AND " Samuel took a little vial of oil,

- and poured it upon his head, and
kissed him, and said : Behold, the Lord
hath anointed thee to be prince over his

inheritance, and thou shalt deliver his

people out of the hands of their enemies,
that are round about them. And this

shall be a sign unto thee, that God hath
anointed thee to be prince.

2 When thou shalt depart from me this

day, thou shalt find two men by the sep-
ulchre of Rachel in the borders of Benja-
min to the south, and they shall say to

thee: The asses are found which thou
wentest to seek: and thy father thinking
no more of the asses is concerned for

you, and saith: What shall I do for my
son?
3 And when thou shalt depart from

thence, and go farther on, and shalt come
to the oak of Thabor, there shall meet
thee three men going up to God to

Bethel, one carrying three kids, and an-

other three loaves of bread, and another
carrying a bottle of wine.
4 And they will salute thee, and will

give thee two loaves, and thou shalt take
them at their hand.
5 After that thou shalt come to the hill

of God, where the garrison of the Philis

tines is: and when thou shalt be come
there into the city, thou shalt meet a
company of prophets coming down from
the high place, with a psaltery and a
timbrel, and a pipe, and a harp before
them, and they shall be prophesying.
6 And the spirit of the Lord shall come

upon thee, and thou shalt prophesy with
them, and shalt be changed into another
man.
7 When therefore these signs shall

happen to thee, do whatsoever thy hand
shall find, for the Lord is with thee.

8 And thou shalt go down before me to

Galgal, (for I will come down to thee,)

that thou mayest offer an oblation, and
sacrifice victims of peace : seven days
shalt thou wait, ° till I come to thee, and
I will shew thee what thou art to do.

9 So when he had turned his back to go

o Infra 13. 8.

called prophesying. See 1 Par. alias 1 Chr. 15. 22,

and 25. 1. Now there were in those days colleges,

or schools for training up these prophets; and it

seems there was one of these schools at this hill oj

God; and another at Najoth in Ramatha. See
1 Kings 19. 20, 21, &c.

Ver. 8. Gninal, Here also by dispensation WM



Saul among the prophets 1 KINGS Saul chosen king

from Samuel, God gave unto him another
heart, and all these things came to pass
that day.

IQ And they came to the foresaid hill,

and behold a company of prophets met
him : and the spirit of the Lord came
upon him, and he prophesied in the

midst of them.
11 And all that had known him yester-

day and the day before, seeing that he
was with the prophets, and prophesied,
said to each other: What is this that

hath happened to the son of Cis ? Is Saul
also among the prophets ?

12 And one answered another, saying:

And who is their father ? therefore it be-

came a proverb :
P Is Saul also among the

prophets ?

13 And when he had made an end of

prophesying, he came to the high place.

14 And Saul's uncle said to him, and to

his servant : Whither went you ? They
answered : To seek the asses : and not
finding them we went to Samuel.
15 And his uncle said to him i Tell me

what Samuel said to thee.

16 And Saul said to his uncle : He told

us that the asses were found. But of the
matter of the kingdom of which Samuel
had spoken to him, he told him not.

17 And Samuel called together the peo-
ple to the Lord in Maspha

:

18 And he said to the children of Israel

:

Thus saith the Lord the God of Israel : I

brought up Israel out of Egypt, and de-

livered you from the hand of the Egyp-
tians, and from the hand of all the kings
Who afflicted you.
19 But you this day have rejected your

God, who only hath saved you out of all

your evils and your tribulations : and
you have said: ^Nay: but set a king
over us. Now therefore stand before
the Lord by your tribes, and by your
families.

20 And Samuel brought to him all the
tribes of Israel, and the lot fell on the
tribe of Benjamin.
21 And he brought the tribe of Benjamin
and the kindreds thereof, and the lot fell

upon the kindred of Metri, and it came
to Saul the son of Cis. They sought him
therefore and he was not found.
22 And after this they consulted the

P Infra 19. '24.— q Supra 8. 19.

Lord whether he would come thither.

And the Lord answered: Behold he is

hidden at home.
23 And they ran and fetched him thence

:

and he stood in the midst of the people,
and he was higher than any of the peo-
ple from the shoulders and upward.
24 And Samuel said to all the people

:

Surely you see him whom the Lord hath
chosen, that there is none like him among
all the people. And all the people cried
and said: God save the king.
25 And Samuel told the people the law

of the kingdom, and wrote it in a book,
and laid it up before the Lord: and
Samuel sent away all the people, every
one to his own house.
26 Saul also departed to his own house

in Gabaa : and there went with him a
part of the army, whose hearts God had
touched.
27 But the children of Belial said: Shall

this fellow be able to save us ? And they
despised him, and brought him no pre-
sents, but he dissembled as though he
heard not.

CHAPTER 11.

Saul defeateth the ylnimonites,
Jabes Galaad.

and delivereth

AND it came to pass about a month
after this that Naas, the Ammonite

came up, and began to fight against
Jabes Galaad. And all the men of Jabes
said to Naas : Make a covenant with us,

and we will serve thee.

2 And Naas the Ammonite answered
them : On this condition will I make a
covenant with you, that I may pluck out
all your right eyes, and make you a re-

proach in all Israel.

3 And the ancients of Jabes said to him

:

Allow us seven days, that we may send
messengers to all the coasts of Israel:

and if there be no one to defend us, we
will come out to thee.

4 The messengers therefore came to
Gabaa of Saul : and they spoke these
words in the hearing of the people : and
all the people lifted up their voices, and
wept.
5 And behold Saul came, following
oxen out of the field, and he said : What
aileth the people that they weep ? And

Ver. 12. Theirfather. That is, their teacher or superior. As much as to say, Wlio could toriug about
•uch a wonderful change as to make Saul a prophet?
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Saul defeah the A w man itr.y I K 1N ( iS Snm ucVs iniegrity acknowledged

woeytoldf him the words of the men of] in all that you said tome, and have made

JabeK
K And the bpirit of the Lord came upon

Saul, when he had heard these words,

ami his anjror was exceedingly kindled.

7 And taking both the oxen, he cut

them in pieces, and sent tlieni into all

the coasts of Israel by messengers, say-

ing: Whosoever sliall not come forth,

and follow Saul and Samuel, so shall it be

done to his oxen. And the fear of the

Lord fell upon the people, and they went

out as one man.
8 And he numbered them in Bezec : and

there were of the children of Israel three

hundred thousand : and of the men of

Juda thirty thousand.

9 And they said to the messengers that

came : Thus shall you say to the men of

Jabes Galaad : To morrow, when the sun

shall be hot, you shall have relief. The
messengers therefore came, and told the

men of Jabes : and they were glad.

10 And they said: In the morning we
will come out to you : and you shall do

what you please with us.

11 And it came to pass, when the mor-

row was come that Saul put the people

in three companies : and he came into the

midst of the camp in the morning watch,

and he slew the Ammonites until the day

grew hot, and the rest were scattered, so

that two of them were not left together.

12 And the people said to Samuel :
* Who

is he that said : Shall Saul reign over us ?

Bring the men and we will kill them.

13 And Saul said : No man shall be killed

this day, because the Lord this day hath

wrought salvation in Israel

:

14 And Samuel said to the people : Come
and let us go to Galgal, and let us renew
the kingdom there.

15 And all the people went to Galgal,

and there they made Saul king before the

Lord in Galgal, and they sacrificed there

victims of peace before the Lord. And
there Saul and all the men of Israel re-

joiced exceedingly,

CHAPTER 12.

SamveVs inte</rity is ocknomJedged. God sheweth
hi/ a sign from heaven that they had done ill in

asking for a. king.

AND * Samuel said to all Israel: J^e-

J\. hold I have hearkened to your voice

s Supra 10. 27. — t A. M. 2909. — v Eccli. 46. 22.

a king over you.

2 And now the king goeth before you

.

but I am old and greyheaded : and my
sons are with you : having then con-

versed with you from my youth unto this

day, behold here 1 am.
S " Si)eak of me before the Lord, and

before his anointed, whether I have taken

any man's ox, or ass : If I have wronged
any man, if I have oppressed any man, if

I have taken a bribe at any man's hand;

and I will despise it this day, and will re-

store it to you.

4 And they said : Thou hast not wronged
us, nor oppressed us, nor taken ought at

any man's hand.
5 And he said to them : The Lord is

witness against you, and his anointed is

witness this day, that you have not found

any thing in my hand. And they said :

He is witness.

6 And Samuel said to the people : Jt is

the Lord, who made Moses and Aaron,

and brought our fathers out of the land

of Egypt.
7 Now therefore stand up, that I may

plead in judgment against you before the

Lord, concerning all the kindness of the

Lord, which he hath shewn to you, and

to your fathers

:

8 ^ How Jacob went into Egypt, and
your fathers cried to the Lord : and the

Lord sent Moses and Aaron, and brought

your fathers out of Egypt: and made
them dwell in this place.

9 And they forgot the Lord their God,
^ and he delivered them into the hands

Oi Sisara, captain of the army of Hasor,

and into the hands of the Phihstines, and

into the hand of the king of Moab, and

they fought against them.

10 But afterwards they cried to the

Lord, and said : We have sinned, because

we have forsaken the Lord, and have

served Baalim and Astaroth : but now
deliver us from the hand of our enemies,

and we will serve thee.

11 ^And the Lord sent Jerobaal, and.

Badan, and Jephte, and Samuel, and

delivered you from the hand of your

enemies round about, and you dwelt

securely.

12 But seeing that Naas king of the chil-

V Gen. 46. b.—w Judges 4. 2.— x Judges 6. 14.

Chai>. 12. Ver. 11. Jerobaal and Badan. That is. Gedeon and Samson called here Badau or Bedan,

because he was of Dan.
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.V assemble^ ugain.^l I.trad
'^o But if you will Rtill do Wickedly : l>othyou and your king «iiall periHh together.

CHAI^EK 13.
The uar between .s,iu/ ami thr. rh,h.i,ne^ th.dixtre^so/ the IsraHUe.. Suul ojj^r Zlrrtr

Samuel comforts theycople \ KINGS Philistine
dren of Ammon was come against you/
you said to me : y Nay, but a king shall

'

reign over us: whereas the Lord your
God was your king.
13 Now therefore your king is here
whom you have chosen and desired : Be-
hold the Lord hath given you a king.

I

14 If you will fear the Lord, and serve 01ATTT «waao^Kiij e

him, and hearken to his voice, andT.ot O be~an to reti J^nn".!
^""'

^"if"
"«

provoke the mouth of the Lo'rd : the^ j^ars over 18^«^'
''"'' "^ '''^^ ^*<»

shall both you, and the king who reign-
1 2 And Saul chose him three thousand

yourTod
•'°"' °"°^"" °' "^" ^"''^ "".^" °' ^«™«'^ '^^^ *-« thou„anne4

15 But if you will not hearken to the
|

^tLl^^^nd ^ tlfo^utXit" Jonath
''""'

voice of the Lord, but will rebel against
'

Gabaa of Benjarn, and ^he --eBt o h^his words, the hand of the Lord shall be people he sen back every man to theirupon you, and upon your fathers. ! dwellings.
16 Now then stand, and see this great

i
3 And Jonathan umr,t^ n,»

thing Which the Lord will do inU the PMlS^wM^^tL^^^ cfa^^^^

17 is it not Wheat harvest to day. I will Sa'uTsol^deTfht t^^^^^^^^^ ^^^11^^!'call upon the Lord, and he shall send land, saying: Let the Hebrews hearthunder and rain
:

and you shall know 4 And all Israel heard thlsTeport Sauland see that you yourselves have done ^-^^ -— " ^"'" ^^P°^^' '^^ul

a great evil in the sight of the Lord, in
desiring a king over you.
18 And Samuel cried unto the Lord, and

the Lord sent thunder and rain that day.
19 And all the people greatly feared the

Lord and Samuel. And all the people
said to Samuel : Pray for thy servants to
the Lord thy God, that we may not die,
for we have added to all our sins this
evil, to ask for a king.
20 And Samuel said to the people: Fear

not, you have done all this evil : but yet
depart not from following the Lord, but
serve the Lord with all your heart.
21 And turn not aside after vain things
which shall never profit you, nor deliver
you, because they are vain.
22 And the Lord will not forsake his

people for his great name's sake: be-
cause the Lord hath sworn to make you
V\^ people.
23 And far from me be this sin against

the Lord, that I should cease to pray for
y^ou, and I will teach you the good and
right way.
24 Therefore fear the Lord, and serve
^im in truth and with your whole heart,
'or you have seen the great works which
le hath done among you.

V Supra 8. 19, and 10. 19,

-P^r^^'if U:, ^^t"^^
harvest. At which time of the fevidently the result of some confusion in the nrigi.

ThaIT^ v""'^r'^!r'"^'"' '" ^^^";Pu.*="""^"^- "^^ Hebrew. It is not found in ,he Seplu.Xe-HAf. 13. Ver. 1. Of one year. Thi.s text i.s | version.

hath smitten the garrison of the PIuHh-
tines: and Israel took courage against
the Philistines. And the people were
called together after Saul to Galgal.
5 The Philistines also were assembled to

fight against Israel, thirty thousand chari
ots, and six thousand horsemen, and a
multitude of people besides, like the sanu
on the sea shore for number. And going
up they camped in Machmas at the east
of Bethaven.
6 And when the men of Israel saw that

they were straitened, (for the people were
distressed,) they hid themselves in caves,
and in thickets, and in rocks, and in dens^
and in pits.

7 And some of the Hebrews passed over
the Jordan into the land of Gad and (la-
laad. And when Saul was yet in Galgal,
all the people that followed him were
greatly afraid.

8 And he waited seven days according to
the appointment of Samuel, " and Sanuiel
came not to Galgal, and the people slipt
away from him.
9 Then Saul said: Bring me the holo-

caust, and the peace offerings. And be
offered the holocaust.
10 And when ho had made an end of of-

fering the holocaust, behold Samuel came:

z A. M. 2911. Ante r. lo'i.?. ~ a Supra 10. 8.
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Saiuufl reprvit's Saul 1 Kl

and Saal went forth to meet him una

Balut« him.

11 And Siunuel Siiid to him: What hast

thou done ? Saul answered : Because I huw
that the people elipt from me, and thou

wast not come according to the days ap-

pointed, and the Philistines were gath-

ered together in Machnias,

12 I said: Now will the Philistines come
down upon me to Galgal, and I have not

appeased the face of the Lord. Forced

by necessity, I offered the holocaust.

13 And Samuel said to Saul: Thou hast

done fooUshly, and hast not kept the

commandments of the Lord thy God,

which he commanded thee. And if thou
hadst not done thus, the Lord would now
have established thy kingdom over Israel

for ever.

14 But thy kingdom shall not continue.
^ The Lord hath sought him a man ac-

cording to his own heart: and him hath

the Lord commanded to be prince over
liis people, because thou hast not ob-

served that which the Lord commanded,
15 And Samuel arose and went up from

Galgal to Gabaa of Benjamin. And the

rest of the people went up after Saul, to

meet the people who fought against them,

going from Galgal to Gabaa in the hill of

Benjamin. And Saul numbered the peo-

ple, that were found with him, about six

hundred men.
16 And Saul and Jonathan his son, and

the people that were present with them,

were in Gabaa of Benjamin: but the Phi-

listines encamped in Machmas.
17 And there went out of the camp of

the Phihstines three companies to plun-

der. One company went towards the

way of Ephra to the land of Sual

;

18 And another went by the way of

Beth-horon, and the third turned to the

way of the border, above the valley of

Seboim towards the desert.

19 Now there was no smith to be found

in all the land of Israel, for the Philis-

tines had taken this precaution, lest the

Hebrews should make them swords or

spears. «

20 So all Israel went down to the Phi-

listines, to sharpen every man his plough-

share, and his spade, and his axe, and his

rake.

21 So that their shares, and their spades,

r

NGS Jonathan goes to the Phili.ftineA f
and their forks, and their axes were
blunt, even to tlie goad, which was to bo
mended.
22 And when the day of battle i was

come, there was neither sword nor spear

found in the hand of any of the people
that were with Saul and Jonathan, ex-

cept Saul and Jonathan his son.

23 And the army of the Philistines went
out in order to advance further in Mach-
mas.

CHAPTER 14.

Jonathan attacketh the Philistines. A viiracxdous
victory. ^auPs u?iadris('(l oath, l>y which Jona-
than is jnd in danger of his life, but is delivered

by the people.

NOW it came to pass one day that

Jonathan the son of Saul said to the

young man that bore his armour: C-^me,

and let us go over to the garrison of the

Philistines, which is on the other side of

yonder place. But he told not this to his

father.

2 And Saul abode in the uttermost part

of Gabaa under the pomegranate tree,

which was in Magron: and the people

with him were about six hundred men.
3 And Achias the son of Achitob brother

to Ichabod the son of Phinees, ^ the son

of Heli the priest of the Lord in Silo,

wore the ephod. And the people knew
not whither Jonathan was gone.

4 Now there were between the ascents,

by which Jonathan sought to go over

to the garrison of the Philistines, rocks

standing up on both sides, and steep cliffs

like teeth on the one side, and on the

other, the name of the one was Boses,

and the name of the other was Sene

:

5 One rock stood out towards the north

over against Machmas, and the other to

the south over against Gabaa.

6 And Jonathan said to the young man
that bore his armour: Come, let us go

over to the garrison of these uncircum-

cised, it may be the Lord will do for us,

because it is easy for the Lord to save

either by many, or by few.

7 And his armourbearer said to him

:

Do all that pleaseth thy mind: go whither

thou wilt, and I will be with thee where-

soever thou hast a mind.

8 And Jonathan said : Behold we will go

over to these men. And when we shall

be seen by them,
9 If they shall speak thus to us : Stay

b Acts 13. 22. c Supra i. 21.
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The defeat of the Philistines 1 KINGS o ,.

"^ ^•^e come to yon : let us stand still in
I were wifh lM«r~::ir~ -——^-?!Li_*i"_'A

oar place, and not go up to tnem, they cln e t^ t^^ tT ^ !^^T^''
^

10 But if thev shall say : Come ud to ' behoM 11 ^ """^ ""' ^^^ "^^^^= *°^

-•
.i!L-F._""^;_^—- '•>! Lo:.x:;: ^ :;;rhr'::e;,s^, Tu^tC rivery great slaughter.

21 Moreover the Hebrews that had been
with the Philistines yesterday and theday before, and went up with them into
the camp, returned to be with the Isiacl-
ites, who were with Saul and Jonathan
22 And all the Israelites that had hid

themselves in mount Ephraim, hearing
that the Philistines fled, joined them-
selves with their countrymen in the
fight. And there were with Saul about
ten thousand men.
23 And the Lord saved Israel that day.
And the fight went on as far as Bethaven.*
24 And the men of Israel were joined

together that day; and Saul adjured the
people, saying: Cursed be the man that
shall eat food till evening, till I be re-
venged of my enemies. So none of the
people tasted any food

:

25 And all the common people came
into a forest, in which there was honey
upon the ground.
26 And when the people came into the

forest, behold the honey dropped, but no
man put his hand to his mouth. For the
people feared the oath.
27 But Jonathan had not heard when

his father adjured the people: and he
put forth the end of the rod, which he
had in his hand, and dipt it in a honey-
comb: and he carried his hand to hie
mouth, and his eyes were enlightened.
28 And one of the people answering,

said
:
Thy father hath bound the people

with an oath, saying : Cursed be the man
that shall eat any food this day. (And
the people were faint.)

29 And Jonathan said : My father hath
troubled the land . you have seen your-
selves that my eyes are enlightened, be-
cause I tasted a little of this honey

:

30 How much more if the people had
eaten of the prey of their enemies, which
they found? had there not been made a
greater slaughter among the Philistines?
31 So they smote that day the Philis-

tines from Machmas to Ailon. And the
people were wearied exceedingly.
32 And falling upon the spoils, tliey

delivered them into our hands, this shall
be a sign unto us.

11 So both of them discovered them-
selves to the garrison of the Philistines :

and the Philistines said : Behold the He-
brews come forth out of the holes wherein
they were hid.

12 And the men of the garrison spoke
to Jonathan, and to his armourbearer,
and said : Come up to us, and we will
shew you a thing. And Jonathan said to
his armourbearer: Let us go up, follow
me

:
^ for the Lord hath delivered them

into the hands of Israel.

13 And Jonathan went up creeping on
his hands and feet, and his armourbearer
after him. And some fell before Jona-
than, others his armourbearer slew as he
followed him.
14 And the first slaughter which Jona-

than and his armourbearer made, was of
about twenty men, within half an acre of
land, which a yoke of oxen is wont to
plough in a day.
15 And there was a miraele in the camp,

through the fields : yea and all the peo-
ple of their garrison, who had gone out
to plunder, were amazed, and the earth
trembled

: and it happened as a miracle
from God.
16 And the watchmen of Saul, who were

in Gabaa of Benjamin looked, and behold
a multitude overthrown, and fieeing this
way and that.

17 And Saul said to the people that
were with him: Look, and see who is
gone from us. And when they had
sought, it was found that Jonathan and
his armourbearer were not there.
18 And Saul said to Achias: Bring the

ark of the Lord. (For the ark of God
was there that day with the children of
Israel.

)

19 And while Saul spoke to the priest,
there arose a great uproar in the camp
3f the Philistines: and it increased by
3egrees, and was heard more clearly.
A.nd Saul said to the priest: Draw in
jhy hand.
20 Then Saul and all the people that

d 1 Mac. 4. JO.

Cum: 14. Ver. id.

ikely Jonatbau was iiis

It is to niuke choice of this siirii : otlnTwisp tlje ohserr^
itiOU i tlOD Ut onieiLS is mioci st itiitns :iiwl xinlnl

This s/ifiH he a siffn It is to niuke choice of this siirii : otiicrwisp tl

tructeU by diviue inspiration i tioo ut omtna is .«.iipuisuuous aud siuiul
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^iaw/ cotiitulL^ the Ixmi hi mln 1 KINGS
look Bbeep, and oxen, and calves, auu

slew them on the ground: and the peo-

ple ate iheni with the blood.

33 And they told Saul that the people

had sinned apainst the lx)rd, eating with

the blood. And heaaid: You have traun-

gressed : roll here to me now a great

Btoue.

34 And Saul said: Disperse yourselves

among the people, and tell them to bring

me every man his ox and his ram, and

Blay them upon this stone, and eat, and

you shall not sin against the Lord in eat-

ing with the blood. So all the people

brought every man his ox with him till

the night : and slew them there.

35 And Saul built an altar to the Lord

:

and he then first began to build an altar

to the Lord.

36 And Saul said : Let us fall upon the

Philistines by night, and destroy them
till the morning light, and let us not

leave a man of them. And the people

said: Do all that seemeth good in thy

eyes. And the priest said : Let us draw

near hither unto God.

37 And Saul consulted the Lord : Shall

I pursue after the Philistines ? wilt thou

deliver them into the hands of Israel?

And he answered him not that day.

38 And Saul said : Bring hither all the

corners of the people: and know, and

see by whom this sin hath happened

to day.

39 As the Lord liveth who is the saviour

of Israel, if it was done by Jonathan my
son, he shall surely die. In this none of

the people gainsaid him.

40 And he said to all Israel : Be you on

one side, and I with Jonathan my son

will be on the other side. And the peo-

ple answered Saul: Do what seemeth

good in thy eyes.

41 And Saul said to the Lord : O Lord

God of Israel, give a sign, by which we

may know, what the meaning is, that thou

answerest not thy servant to day. If this

iniquity be in me, or in my son Jonathan,

give a proof : or if this iniquity be in thy

people, give holiness. And Jonathan and

Saul were taken, and the people escaped.

42 And Saul said : Cast lots between me,

and Jonathan my son. And Jonathan was
taken.

Jonathan ttaved by the people

43 And Saul said to Jonathen : Tell me
what thou hast done. And Jonathan told

him, and said : I did but taste a little

honey witii the enu of the rod, which
was in my hand, and behold I must die.

44 And Saul said : May God do so and
BO to me, and add still more : for dying
thou shalt die, C) Jonathan.

45 And the people said to Saul: Shall

Jonathan then die, who hath wrought
this great salvation in Israel? This must
not be. As the Lord liveth, there shall

not one hair of his head fall to the ground,

for he hath wrought with God this day.

So the people delivered Jonathan, that

he should not die.

46 And Saul went back, and did not

pursue after the Philistines: and the

Philistines went to their own places.

47 And Saul having his kingdom estab-

lished over Israel, fought against all his

enemies round about, against Moab, and
against the children of Ammon, and
Edom, and the kings of Soba, and the

Philistines ; and whithersoever he turned

himself, he overcame.
48 And gathering together an army, he

defeated Amalec, and dehvered Israel

from the hand of them that spoiled them.

49 And the sons of Saul, were Jonathan,

and Jessui,andMelchisua: and the names
of his two daughters, the name of the

firstborn was Merob, and the name of

the younger Michol.

60 And the name of Saul's wife, was
Achinoam the daughter of Achimaas

;

and the name of the captain of his army
was Abner, the son of Ner, the cousin

german of Saul.

51 For Cis was the father of Saul, and

Ner the father of Abner, was son of

Abiel.

52 And there was a great war against

the Philistines all the days of Saul. For

whomsoever Saul saw to be a valiant

man, and fit for war, he took him to

himself.

Ver. 42. Jonathan was taken. Though Jonathan

was excused from sin. throxieh ignorance of the

vrohibition, yet God was pleased oo this occasion
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CHAPTER 15.

Saul is sent to destroy Amalec : he spareth their king

and the best of their cattle : for which disobedience

he is cast off by the Lord.

,ND Samuel said to Saul: The Lord

sent me to anoint thee king over

to let the lot fall rnon him, to shew unto all the

gieat obligation ot obedience to princes and par-

eats.



Saul com VLa tided to dedroy Amalee 1

his people Israel : now therefore hearken
thou unto tlie voice of the Lord :

2 Thus saith the Lord of hosts : I have
reckoned up all that Amalec hath done
to Israel: ^how he opposed them in the
way when they came up out of Egypt.
3 Now therefore go, and smite Amalec,

and utterly destroy all that he hath :

spare him not, nor covet any thing that
is his: but slay both man and woman,
child and suckling, ox and sheep, camel
and ass.

4 So Saul commanded the people, and
numbered them as lambs : two hundred
thousand footmen, and ten thousand of
the men of Juda.
5 And when Saul was come to the city

of Amalec, he laid ambushes in the
torrent.

6 And Saul said to the Cinite : Go, de-
1
jart and get ye down from Amalec : lest I

ciestroy thee with him. For thou hast
shewn kindness to all the children of
Israel, when they came up out of Egypt.
And the Cinite departed from the midst
of Amalec.
7 And Saul smote Amalec from Hevila,

until thou comest to Sur, which is over
against Egypt.
8 And he took Agag the king of Amalec

alive: but all the common people he slew
wibh the edge of the sword.
9 And Saul and the people spared Agag

and the best of the flocks of sheep and of
the herds, and the garments and the rams,
and all that was beautiful, and would not
destroy them : but every thing that was
vile and good for nothing, that they
destroyed.
10 And the word of the Lord came to

Samuel, saying :

11 It repenteth me that I have made
Saul king : for he hath forsaken me, and
hath not executed my commandments.
And Samuel was grieved, and he cried
unto the Lord all night.
12 And when Samuel rose early, to go to

Saul in the morning, it was told Samuel,
tliat Saul was come to Carmel, and had
orected for himself a triumphant arch,
and returning had passed on, and gone
down to Galgal. And Samuel came to

KINGS
T

^'^i'd .s di.Mibed'iturt

Saul, and Saul was offering a holocauBt
ciioicest of the

e Ex. 17. H.

to the Lord out of the
spoils which he had brought from Anmu'c"
13 And when Samuel was come to Saui

Saul said to him : Blessed be thou of the'
Lord, 1 have fulfilled the word of the
Lord.
14 And Samuel said : What meaneth

then this bleating of the Hocks, which
soundeth in my ears, and the lowing of
the herds, which I hear?
15 And Saul said : They have brought
them from Amalec: for the people spared
the best of the sheep and of the herd»
that they might be sacrificed to the Lord
thy God, but the rest we have slain.
16 And Samuel said to Saul : Suffer me

and I will tell thee what the Lord hatn'
said to me this night. And he said to
him : Speak.
17 And Samuel said: When thou wast a

httle one in thy own eyes, wast thou not
made the head of the tribes of Israel?
And the Lord anointed thee to be king
over Israel.

18 And the Lord sent thee on the way,
and said: Go, and kill the sinners of
Amalec, and thou shalt fight against
them until thou hast utterly destroyed
them.
19 Why then didst thou not hearken to

the voice of the Lord : but hast turned to
the prey, and hast done evil in the eyes
of the Lord.
20 And Saul said to Samuel : Yea I have
hearkened to the voice of the Lord, and
have walked in the way by which the
Lord sent me, and have brought .-Vgag
the king of Amalec, and Amalec I have
slain.

21 But the people took of tlie spoils
sheep and oxen, «8 the firstfruit« of those
things that were slain, to offer sacrifice
to the Lord tlieir God in (Jalgal.
22 And Samuel said: -^Doth the Lord

desire holocausts and victims, and not
rather that the voice of the Lord should
be obeyed '^ For obedience is better than
sacrifices : and to hearken rather than to
offer the fat of rams.
23 Because it is like the sin of witch-

craft, to rebel: and like the crime of

Chap. 15. Ver. 3. Child. The great Master of
life and death (who onts off one half of all niankhnl
whilst they are children) has heen pleased sometimes
to ordahi that childrer» should be put to the sword,
'n detestation of tlie crimes of tlieir parents, aud I
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tliat they mljrht not live to follow the same wicki-d
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iScim/ rejected by the Ixmi _1

idolatry, to refn-t t(^ obey. Forasmuch

tlierefore as thou iuibt rojocted tho word

of I lie Lord, I ho IxJixi halh also rejected

thee from being kiug.

•J4 And Saul »aid to Samuel : I have

sinned because I have Irantigressed tlie

coninumdnunt of the Lord, and thy

words, fearing the people, aud obeying

their voice.

2.') But now bear, I beseech thee, my sin,

and return with me, that I may adore

» lie Lord.
•26 And Samuel said to Saul : I will not

return with thee, because thou hast re-

jected the word of the Lord, and the

Lord hath rejected thee from being king

over Israel.

I'T And Samuel turned about to go

away but he laid hold upon the skirt of

his mantle, and it rent.

28 And Samuel said to him : ^ The Lord

hath rent the kingdom of Israel from

thee this day, and hath given it to thy

neighbour who is better than thee.

29 But the triumpher in Israel will not

spare, and will not be moved to repent-

ance : for he is not a man that he should

repent.
30 Then he said : I have sinned : yet

huaour me now before the ancients of my
people, and before Israel, and return with

me, that I may adore the Lord thy God.

3

1

So Samuel turned again after Saul

:

and Saul adored the Lord.

82 And Samuel said : Bring hither to me
Agag the king of Amalec. And Agag

was presented to him very fat, and

trembUng. And Agag said : Doth bitter

death separate in this manner ?

33 And Samuel said : As thy sword hath

made women childless, so shall thy mo-

ther be childless among women. And
Samuel hewed him in pieces before the

Lord in Galgal.

34 And Samuel departed to Ramatha:

but Saul went up to his house in Gabaa.

35 And Samuel saw Saul no more till

the day of his death : nevertheless Sam-

uel mourned for Saul, because the Lord

repented that he had made him king

over Israel.

CHAPTER 16.

Samuel is sent to Bethlehem,, vjhere he anointeth

David : loho is taken into SauPsfowMy.

g Infra 28. 17.

KINGS Samuel goes to Bethlehem

ND the Lord said to Samuel : How
long wilt thou mourn for Saul,A^ wilt thou mourn for

whom I have rejected from reigning over

Israel? till thy horn with oil, and come,

that I may send thee to Isai the Bethle-

hemite : for I have provided me a king

among his sons.

2 And Samuel said: How shall I go?
for Saul will hear of it, and he will kill

me. And the Lord said: Thou shalt take

with thee a calf of the herd, and thou

shalt say : I am come to sacrifice to the

Lord.
3 And thou shalt call Isai to the sacri-

fice, and I will shew thee what thou art

to do, and thou shalt anoint him whom I

shall shew to thee.

I

4 Then Samue' did as the Lord had said

to him. Ana .le 3ame to Bethlehem, and

the ancients oi the city wondered, and

meeting him, they said : Is thy coming

hither peaceable ?

5 And he said : It is peaceable : I am
come to otter sacrifice to the Lord, be ye

sanctified, and come with me to the

sacrifice. And he sanctified Isai and hia

sons, and called them to the Bacrifice.

6 And when they were come in, he saw

Eliab, and '>aid: Is the Lord's anointed

before him ?

7 And th . Lord said to Samuel : Look
not on his countenance, nor on the

height of his stature : because I have re-

jected him, nor do I judge according to

the look of man : for man seeth those

things that appear, *but. the Lord be-

holdeth the heart.

8 And Isai called Abinadab, and brought

him before Samuel. And he said: Neither

hath the Lord chosen this.

9 And Isai brought Samma, and he said

of him: Neither hath the Lord chosen

this.

10 Isai therefore brought his seven sons

before Samuel : and Samuel said to Isai

:

The Lord hath not chosen any one of

these.

11 And Samuel said to Isai : Are here

all thy sons? He answered: There re*

maineth yet a young one, who keepeth

the sheep. And Samuel said to Isai:

Send, and fetch him, for we will not sit

I down till he come hither.

I

12 He sent therefore and brought him.

j"
~

i.Ps. 7. 10,

Ver. 36. Saw Saul no more tiU the day of his death. That is. he went no more to see him
:
he yisiteu

him no more.
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tSaimiel anoints David

iSow he was ruddy and beautiful to be-
hold, and of a comely face. And the
Lord said : Arise, and anoint him, for
this is he.

13 Then Samuel took the horn of oil,

^and anointed him in the midst of his
brethren: and the spirit of the Lord
came upon David from that day forward

:

and Samuel rose up, and went to Rama-
tha,

14 But the spirit of the Lord departed
from Saul, and an evil spirit from the
Lord troubled him.
15 And the servants of Saul said to him :

Behold now an evil spirit from God
troubleth thee.
16 Let our lord give orders, and thy

servants who are before thee will seek
out a man skilful in playing on the harp,
that when the evil spirit from the Lord
is upon thee, he may play with his hand,
aud thou mayest bear it more easily.
17 And Saul said to his servants ; Pro-

vide me then some man that can play
well, and bring him to me.
18 And one of the servants answering,

said: Behold I have seen a son of Isai
the Bethlehemite, a skilful player, and
one of great strength, and a man fit for
war, and prudent in his words, and a
comely person: and the Lord is with him.
19 Then Saul sent messengers to Isai,

saying: Send me David thy son, who is

in the pastures.
20 And Isai took an ass laden with

bread, and a bottle of wine, and a kid of
the flock, and sent them by the hand of
David his son to Saul.
21 And David came to Saul, and stood

befor«9 him: and he loved him exceed-
ingly, and made him his armourbearer.
22 And Saul sent to Isai, saying : Let
David stand before me : for he hath
found favour in my sight.
23 So whensoever the evil spirit from

the Lord was upon Saul, David took his
harp, and played with his hand, and Saul
was refreshed, and was better, for the
evil spirit departed from him.

CHAPTER 17.
War with the Philistines. Goliath challengeth Is-

He is slain by David.

ICINGS Goliath challenges the laroeliUM

rael.

J 2 Kings 7. 8 ; Ps. 77. 70, and 88. 21 ; Acts 7. 46, and
13, 22.

Chap. ifi. Ver. 14. From thr Lord. An evil spirit,
by divine permission, and tor his punishment, eltlier
possessed or cbsessed him.
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\JOW the Philistines gathering to-
X>J gether their troops to battle, as-
sembled at Socho of Juda, and camped
between Socho and Azeca in the borders
of Dommim.
2 And Saul and the children of Israei

being gathered together came to the val-
ley of Terebinth, and they set the array
in array to flght against the Philistines.
3 And the Phihstines stood on a moun-

tain on the one side, and Israel stood on
a mountain on the other side : and there
was a valley between them.
4 And there went out a man baaeborn
from the camp of the Phihstines named
Goliath, of Geth, whose height was six
cubits and a span :

5 And he had a helmet of brass upon his
head, and he was clothed with a coat of
mail with scales, and the weight of his
coat of mail was five thousand sides of
brass

:

6 And he had greaves of brass on his
legs, and a buckler of brass covered his
shoulders.

7 And the staff of his spear was hke a
weaver's beam, and the head of his spear
weighed six hundred sides of iron : and
his armourbearer went before him.
8 And standing he cried out to the bands

of Israel, and said to them : Why are you
come out prepared to fight? am not I a
Philistine, and you the servants of Saul ?

Choose out a man of you, and let him
come down and fight hand to hand.
9 If he be able to fight with me, and kill
me, we will be servants to you : but if I

prevail against him, and kill him, you
shall be servants, and shall serve us.

"

10 And the Philistine said : I have defied
the bands of Israel this day: Give me a
man, and let him fight with me hand to
hand.
11 And Saul and all the Israelites hear-

ing these words of the Philistine were
dismayed, and greatly afraid.
12 ' Now David was the son of that Eph-

rathite of Bethlehem Juda before men
tioned, whose name was Isai, who had
eight sons, and was an old man in the
days of Saul, and of great age amons
men.

I Supra 16. 1.

Ver. 2:5. Departed from hinu Chased iiWAjr bj
David's devotion.



David giH's to the camp of I.frarl 1 Kl
13 And his three eldeet eons followed

Saul to the battle : and the iiamos of hib
j

three sons that went to the battle, were
]

Eliab the firstborn, and the second Abin-
adab, and the third Sanima.
14 But David wtts the youngest. So the

three eldest having followed Saul,

15 David went, and returned from Saul,

k) feed his father's flock at Bethlehem.
16 Now the Philistine came out morning

and evening, and presented himself forty

days.
17 And Isai said to David his son: Take

for thy bretliren an ephi of frumenty, and
these ten loaves, and run to the camp to

thy bretliren.

18 And carry these ten little cheeses to
the tribune : and go see thy brethren, if

they are well : and learn with whom they
are placed.

19 But Saul, and they, and all the chil-

dren of Israel were in the valley of Tere-
binth fighting against the Phiiiatines.

20 David therefore arose in tne morning,
and gave the charge of the flock to the
keeper: and went away loaded as Isai

had commanded him. And he came to

the place of Magala, and to the army,
which was going out to fight, and shouted
for the battle.

21 For Israel had put themselves in ar-

ray, and the Philistines who stood against
them were prepared.
22 And David leaving the vessels which

he had brought, under the care of the
keeper of the baggage, ran to the place
of the battle and asked if all things went
well with his brethren.
23 And as he talked with them, that base-

born man whose name was Goliath, the
Phihstine, of Geth, shewed himself com-
ing up from the camp of the Philistines:

and he spoke according to the name
words, and David heard them.

24 And all the IsraeUtes when they saw
the man, fled from his face, fearing him
exceedingly.
25 And some one of Israel said : Have
you seen this man that is come up, for he
is come up to defy Israel. And the man
that shall slay him, the king will enrich
with great riches, and will give him his

daughter, and will make his father's

house free from tribute in Israel.

26 And David spoke to the men that

N(iS iJt' ojfer.s lofujhl iioUuih

Blood by him, saying: What shall be
given to the man that shall kill this Phi-
listine, and shall take away the reproach
from Israel? for who is this uncircum-.
cised Philistine, that he should defy the
armies of the hviug God ?

27 And the people answered him the!

same words saying: These things shall be
given to the man that shall slay him.
28 Now when Eliab his eldest brother
heard this, when he was speaking with
others, he was angry with David, and
said : Why earnest thou hither ? and why
didst thou leave those few sheep in the
desert ? I know thy pride, and the wick-
edness of thy heart: that thou art come
down to see the battle.

29 And David said: What have I done ?

is there not cause to speak ?

30 And he turned a little aside from him
to another: and said the same word. And
the people answered him as before.

31 And the words which David spoke
were heard, and were rehearsed before
Saul.

32 And when he was brought to him, he
said to him: Let not any man's heart be
dismayed in him: I thy servant will go,

and will fight against the Phihstine.

33 And Saul said to David: Thou art not
able to withstand this Philistine, nor to

fight ag^ainst him: for thou art hut a boy,

but he is a warrior from his youth.
34 And David said to Saul: "^Thy ser-

vant kept his father's sheep, and there
came a lion, ^* or a bear, and took a raff

out of the midst of the flock :

35 And I pursued after them, and struck
them, and delivered it out of their mouth:
and they rose up against me, and I caught
them by the throat, and I strangled and
killed them.
36 For I thy servant have killed both a

lion and a bear : and this uncircumcised
Philistine shall be also as one of them. I

will go now, and take away the reproach
of the people : for who is this uncircum
cised Phihstine, who hath dared to curse
the army of the living God ?

37 And David said : The Lord who de-
livered me out of the paw of the lion,

and out of the paw of the bear, he will

deliver me out of the hand of this Philis-

tine. And Saul said to David: Go, and
the Lord be with thee.

m Eccli. 47. 3.

I

n or/or and.
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David goes out to fight Goliath 1 KINGS He kilU Ooliaih

Zt'^i^ri'l^f'lt^lVt'^'^th'''.*^^^^^^^^ it about struck themerits, and put a helmet of brass upon
his head, and armed him with a coat of
mail.

39 And David having girded his sword
upon his armour, began to try if he could
walk in armour: for he was not accus-
tomed to it. And David said to Saul : I
cannot go thus, for I am not used to it.

And he laid them off,

40 And he took his staff, which he had
always in his hands : and chose him five
smooth stones out of the brook, and put
them into the shepherd's scrip, which he
had with him, and he took a shng in his
hand, and went forth against the Philis-
tine.

41 And the Philistine came on, and drew
nigh against David, and his armourbearer
b3fore him.
42 And when the Philistine looked, and

beheld David, he despised him. For he
was a young man, ruddy, and of a comely
countenance.
43 And the Philistine said to David : Am

I a dog, that thou comest to me with a
staff? And the Philistine cursed David
by his gods.
44 And he said to David : Come to me,
and I will give thy flesh to the birds of
the air, and to the beasts of the earth.
45 And David said to the Phihstine

:

Thou comest to me with a eword, and
with a spear, and with a shield: but I

come to thee in the name of the Lord of
hosts, the God of the armies of Israel,
which thou hast defied.
46 This day, and the Lord will deliver

thee into my hand, and I will slay thee,
and take away thy head from thee : and
I will give the carcasses of the army of
the Philistines this day to the birds of
the air, and to the beasts of the earth

:

that all the earth may know that there
is a God in Israel.

47 And all this assembly shall know,
that the Lord saveth not with sword
and spear: for it is his battle, and he will
deliver you into our hands.
48 And when the Philistine arose and
was coming, and drew nigh to meet Da-
vid, David made haste, and ran to the
fight to meet the Philistine.

49 And he put his hand into his scrip,
and took a stone, and cast it with the

Philistine in the forehead : and the stone
was fixed in his forehead, and he fell on
his face upon the earth.
50 "" And David prevailed over the Phil-

istine, with a sling and a stone, and ho
struck, and slew the PhiliHtinc. And as
David had no sword in his hand,
51 He ran, and stood over the Philistine,
and took his sword, and drew it out of
the sheath, and slew him, and cut off Iuh
head. And the Philistines seeing that
their champion was dead, fled away.
52 And the men of Israel and Juda ris-

ing up shouted, and pursued after the
Philistines till they came to the valley
and to the gates of Aocaron, and there
fell maiiy wounded of the Philistines in
the way of Saraim, and as far as Geth,
and as far as Accaron.
53 And the children of Israel returning,

after they had pursued the Phihstinee,
fell upon their camp.
54 And David taking the head of the

Philistine brought it to Jerusalem : but
his armour he put in his tent.
55 Now at the time that Saul saw David

pcoing out against the Philistines, he said
to Abner the captain of the army : Of
what family is this young man descended,
Abner? And Abner said: As thy soul
liveth, O king, I know not.
56 And the king said : Inquire thou,
whose son this man is.

57 And when David was returned, after
the Philistine was slain, Abner took
him, and brought him in before Saul,
with the head of the Philistine in his
hand.
58 And Saul said to him : Young man,

of what family art thou ? And David
said : I am the son of thy servant Isai the
Bethlehemite.

CHAPTER 18.

The friendship of Jonathan and Darid. The envy
of Saul, and his desU/n u/ton nnrid\'t life. He
marrieth him to hia daugfitrr Afirhn/.

ND it came to pass, when he had
made an end of speaking to Saul, the

soul of Jonathan was knit with the soul
of David, and Jonathan loved him as hi»

own soul.

2 And Saul took him that day, and
would not let him return to his father's

house.

A'

O EcclL 47. 4 ; 1 Mac 4. 30.
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Saul said within himself: Let not my
hand be upon him, but let the hands of
the Philistines be upon him.

18 And David said to Saul : Who am I,

or what is my life, or my father's family
in Israel, that I should be son in law of
the king?
19 And it came to pass at the time when
Merob the daughter of Saul should have
been given to David, that she was given
to Hadriel the Molathite to wife.

20 But Michol the other daughter of

Saul loved David. And it was told Saul,

and it pleased him.
21 And Saul said: I will give her to

him, that she may be a stumblingblock
to him, and that the hand of the Philis-

tines may be upon him. And Saul said

to David: In two things thou shalt be
my son in law this day.

22 And Saul commanded his servants to

speak to David privately, saying : Behold
thou pleasest the king, and all his ser-

vants love thee. Now therefore be the
king's son in law.

23 And the servants of Saul spoke all

these words in the ears of David. And
David said : Doth it seem to you a small

matter to be the king's son in law ? But
I am a poor man, and of small ability.

24 And the servants of Saul told him,

saying : Such words as these hath David
spoken.
25 And Saul said : Speak thus to David

:

The king desireth not any dowry, but
only a hundred foreskins of the Philis-

tines, to be avenged of the king's ene-

mies. Now Saul thought to deliver

David into the hands of the Philistines.

26 And when his servants had told

David the words that Saul had said, the

word was pleasing in the eyes of David
to be the king's son in law.

27 And after a few days David rose up,

and went with the men that were under
him, and he slew of the Philistines two
hundred men, and brought their fore-

skins and numbered them out to the

king, that he might be his son in law.

Saul therefore gave him Michol his

daughter to wife.

28 And Saul saw, and understood that

the Lord was with David. And Michol
the daughter of Saul loved him.

3 And David and Jonathan made a cov-

enant, fi)r he loved liim as his own soul.

4 And Jonathan stripped himself of the

coat Willi which he wa» clothed, and gave
it to David, and the rest of his garments,
even to his sword, and to his bow, and to

his girdle.

5 And David went out to whatsoever
business Saul sent him, and he behaved
himself prudently : and Saul set him over
the soldiers, and he was acceptable in

the eyes of all the people, and especially

in the eyes of Saul's servants.
fi Now when David returned, after he

slew the Pliilistine, the women came out
of all the cities of Israel, singing and
dancing, to meet king Saul, with timbrels
of ioy, and cornets.

7 And tlie women sung as they played,

and they said :
*? Saul slew his thousands,

and David his ten thousands.
8 And Saul was exceeding angrj% and

this word w^as displeasing in his eyes, and
he said : They have given David ten
thousands, and to me they have givc?n but

a thousand; what can he have more but
the kingdom?
9 And Saul did not look on David with

a good ej^e from that day and forward.
10 And the day after the evil spirit from
God came upon Saul, and he prophesied
in the midst of his house. And David
played with his hand as at other times.

And Saul held a spear in his hand,
11 And threw it, thinking to nail David

to the wall : and David stept aside out of

his presence twice.

12 And Saul feared David, because the
Lord was with him, and was departed
from himself.

13 Therefore Saul removed him from
him, and made him a captain over a
thousand men, and he went out and
came in before the people.
14 And David behaved wisely in all his

ways, ^ and the Lord was with him.
15 And Saul saw that he was exceeding

prudent, and began to beware of him.
16 But all Israel and Juda loved David,

for he came in and went out before them.
17 And Saul said to David: Behold my

elder daughter Merob, her will I give
thee to wife : only be a valiant man,
• and fight the battles of the Lord. Now

7 Infra 21. 11 ; Eccli, 47. 7.— r Supra 16. 13.

I

8 Infra 25. 28.

Chap. 18. Ver^ lO, prophesied. Acted the prophet In a mad manner.
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Jonathan intercedes for David 1 KINGS
29 And Saul began to fear David
more

:
and Saul became David's enemy

continually.

30 And the princes of the Philistines
went forth : and from the beginning of
their going forth, David behaved himself
more wisely than all the servants of
Saul, and his name became very famous.

CHAPTER 19.

Other attempts of Saul upon David^s life. He covieth
to Samuel. Saul^s messengers and Said himself
prophesy.

AND Saul spoke to Jonathan his son
J\. and to all his servants, that they
should kill David. But Jonathan the son
of Saul loved David exceedingly.
2 And Jonathan told David, saying :

Saul my father seeketh to kill thee:
wherefore look to thyself, I beseech
thee, in the morning, and thou shalt
abide in a secret place and shalt be hid.
3 And I will go out and stand beside my

father in the field where thou art : and
I will speak of thee to my father, and
whatsoever I shall see, I will tell thee.
4 And Jonathan spoke good things of
David to Saul his father: and said to
him

: Sin not, O king, against thy ser-
vant, David, because he hath not sinned
against thee, and his works are very
good towards thee.

5 And he put his life in his hand, and
Blew the Philistine, and the Lord wrought
great salvation for all Israel. Thou saw-
Bst it and didst rejoice. Why therefore
wilt thou sin against innocent blood by
killing David, who is without fault?
6 And when Saul heard this he was ap-
peased with the words of Jonathan, and
jwore: As the Lord liveth he shall not
t)e slain.

7 Then Jonathan called David and told
tiim all these words : and Jonathan
wrought in David to Saul, and he was
Defore him, as he had been yesterday
md the day before.

8 And the war began again, and David
^ent out and fought against the Philis-
;ines, and defeated them with a great
daughter, and they fled from his face.

9 And the evil spirit from the Lord
;ame upon Saul, and he sat in his house,

David encapeM from Saul

Chap. 19. Ver. 18. No loth. It was pro»)Hhlv a
chool or college of prophets, in or near Kamatli
inder the direction of Ramn*^I.
Ver. 20. PropheayiuQ. That is, sinpine praises to

lOd by a divine impuise, God was pleased on this I protecta.

20 30ii

and held a spear in his hand : and David
played with his hand.
10 And Saul endeavoured to nail David

to the wall with his spear. And David
shpt away out of the presence of Saul:
and the spear missed him, and wae faa-
tened in the wall, and David fled and
escaped that night.
11 Saul therefore sent his guards to

David's house to watch him, that he
might be killed in the morning. And
when Michol David's wife had told him
this, saying: Unless thou save thyself
this night, to morrow thou wilt die,
12 She let him down througli a window.
And he went and fled away and escaped!
13 And Michol took an image and laid

it on the bed, and put a goaJs skin with
the hair at the head of it, and covered it
with clothes.

14 And Saul sent officers to seize David:
and it was answered that he was sick.
15 And again Saul sent to see David,

saying: Bring him to me in the bed, that
he may be slain.

16 And when the messengers were come
in, they found an image upon the bed,
and a goat's skin at its head.
17 And Saul said to Michol : Why haat

thou deceived me so, and let my enemy
go and flee away? And Michol answered
haul

: Because he said to me : Let me go.
or else I will kill thee.
18 But David fled and escaped, and
came to Samuel in Ramatha, and told
him all that Saul had done to him : and
he and Samuel went and dwelt in Najoth.
19 And it was told Saul by some, saying:

Behold David is in Najoth in Ramatha.
20 So Saul sent officers to take David:
and when they saw a company of pro-
phets prophesying, and Samuelpresiding
over them, the spirit of the Lord came
also upon them, and they likewise began
to prophesy.
21 And when this was told Saul, he sent

other messengers : but they also prophe-
sied. And again Saul sent messengers
the third time : and they prophesied also.

And Saul being exceedingly angry,
22 Went also himself to Ramatha, and
came as far as the great cistern, which

occasion that lK)th Saul's nicsHciipers and hinisolf
siiotild experience the like iinpnls»'. that he niipht
understand, l)y this instance of t»i»> t.'ivlne power, how
vain ;<re the designs of man against him whom Uod
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is in Socho, and he asked, and said

:

In

what place are Siimuel and David? And
it was told him : Behold tiiey are in Na-
jotb in liamaiha,

*J3 And he went to Najoth in Ramatha,
and the spirit of the Lord came upon
him also, and he went on, and prophe-
sied till he came to Najoth in Rjimalha.

24 And he stripped himself also of his

garments, and prophesied with the rest

before Samuel, and lay down naked all

that day and night. This gave occasion

to a proverb :
" What ! is Saul too among

the prophets?

CHAPTER 20.

Saul being obstit^atrly brut upon kilUng Do.vid, he
is sent away by Jonathan.

BVT David fled from Najoth, which
is in Ramatha, and came and said to

Jonathan : What have I done ? what is

my iniquity, and what t-s my sin against

thy father, that he seeketh my hfe ?

2 And he said to him : God forbid, thou
shalt not die: for my father will do no-

thing great or little, without first telling

me : hath then my father hid this word
only from me ? no, this shall not be.

3 And he swore again to David. And
David said : Thy father certainly know-
eth that I have found grace in thy sight,

and he will say : Let not Jonathan know
this, lest he be grieved. But truly as the

Lord liveth, and thy soul liveth, there is

but one step (as I may say) between me
and death.

4 And Jonathan said to David : What-
soever thy soul shall say to me, I will do
for thee.

6 And David said to Jonathan
to morrow is the new moon, and I ac-

cording to custom am wont to sit beside

the king to eat : let me go then that I

may be hid in the field till the evening
of the third day.

6 If thy father look and inquire for me,
thou shalt answer him : David asked me
that he might run to Bethlehem ^ his

own city : because there are solemn sac-

rifices there for all his tribe.

7 If he shall say, It is well : thy serv^ant

shall have peace: but if he be angry,

u Supra 10. 12.

Chap. 20. Ver. 5. To morrovj is the new moon.
Tiie neomenia, or first day of the moon, kept accord-
ing to the law, as a festival; and therefore Saul
feasted on that day : and expected the attendance
of his family.
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malice is oome to itsknow that his
height.

8 Deal mercifully then with thy eep?

vant: for thou hast brought nio thy ser-

vant into a covenant of the Lord with
thee. But if there be any iniquity in me,
do thou kill me, and bring me not in to
thy father.

9 And Jonathan said : Far be this from
thee : for if I should certainly know that
evil is determined by my father against
thee, I could do no otherwise than tell

thee.

10 And David answered Jonathan : Who
shall bring me word, if thy father should
answer thee harshly concerning me ?

11 And Jonathan said to David : Come
and let us go out into the field. And
when the}' were both of them gone out

into the field,

12 Jonathan said to David : O Lord God
of Israel, if I shall discover my father's

mind, to morrow or the day after, and
there be any thing good for David, and I

send not immediately to thee, and make
it known to thee,

13 May the Lord do so and so to Jona-

than and add still more. But if my fa-

ther shall continue in malice against thee,

I will discover it to thy ear, and will

send thee away, that thou mayest go in

peace, and the Lord be with thee, as he
hath been with my father.

14 And if I live, thou shalt shew me the

kindness of the Lord : but if I die,

15 Thou shalt not take away thy kind-

ness from my house for ever, when the

Lord shall have rooted out the enemies
of Da^id, everj^ one of them from the

Behold earth, may he take away Jonathan from
his house, and may the Lord require it

at the hands of David's enemies.

16 Jonathan therefore made a covenant
with the house of David : and the Lord
required it at the hands of David's ene-

mies.

17 And Jonathan swore again to David,

because he loved him : for he loved him
as his own soul.

18 And Jonathan said to him: To mor-
row is the new moon, and thou wilt be

missed

:

I

?/' Luke 2. 4.

Ver. 15. Moy he take airny Jonathan, &c. It is a
curse upon himself, if he should not be faithful to his

: promise. — I hid. Bfquire it, «fee. That is, revenge it

1 upon David's enemies, and upon me, if i should fai^

I of my word given to him,



iSuul etuiuircs j'or David 1 KINGS Jonathan bids Dacid depart
31 For as lonp: as the son of Isariiveth

19 For thy seat will be empty till after
tomorrow. So thou shall go down upon earth/thou~BhVi; n^rbrertlbuLLVc^-I— nor thy kingdom. Therefore now pre^
quickly, and come to the place, where
thou must be hid on the day when it is
lawful to work, and thou shalt remain
beside the stone, which is called Ezel.
20 And I will shoot three arrow^s near

it, and will shoot as if I were exercising
myself at a mark.
21 And I will send a boy, saying to him:
Go and fetch me the arrows.
22 If I shall say to the boy : Behold the

arrows are on this side of thee, take
them up: come thou to me, because
there is peace to thee, and there is no
evil, as the Lord liveth. But if I shall
speak thus to the boy: Behold the ar-
rows are beyond thee: go in peace, for
the Lord hath sent thee away.
23 And concerning the word which I
and thou have spoken, the Lord be be-
tween thee and me for ever.
24 So David was hid in the field, and

the new moon came, and the king sat
down to eat bread.
25 And when the king sat down upon

his chair (according to custom) which
was beside the wall, Jonathan arose, and
Abner sat by Saul's side, and David's
place appeared empty.
26 And Saul said nothing that day, for

he thought it might have happened to
him, that he was not clean, nor purified.
27 And when the second day after the
new moon was come, David's place ap-
peared empty again. And Saul said to
Jonathan his son: Why cometh not the
son of Isai to meat neither yesterday
nor to day?
28 And Jonathan answered Saul: He
asked leave of me earnestly to go to
Bethlehem,
29 And he said : Let me go, for there is

a solemn sacrifice in the city, one of my
brethren hath sent for me : and now if

I have found favour in thy eyes, I will
go quickly, and see my brethren. For
this cause he came not to the king's
table.

30 Then Saul being angry against Jona-
than said to him: Thou son of a woman
that is the ravisher of a man, do I not
know that thou lovest the son of Isai to
thy own confusion and to the confusion
of thy shameless mother?

sently send, and fetch him to me: 'for
he is the son of death.
32 And Jonathan annwering Saul hi«

father, said: Why «hall he die: what
hath he done?
33 And Saul caught up a spear to strike

him. And Jonathan understood that it
was determined by his father to kill Da-
vid.

34 So Jonathan rose from the table in
great anger, and did not eat bread on
the second day after the new moon. For
he was grieved for David, because his
father had put him to confusion.
35 And when the morning came, Jona-

than went into the field, according to
the appointment with David, and a little
boy with him.
36 And h3 said to his boy : Go, and

fetch me the arrows which I shoot
And when the boy ran, he shot another
arrow beyond the boy.
37 The boy therefore came to the place

of the arrow which Jonathan had shot

:

and Jonathan cried after the boy, and
said

:
Behold the arrow is there further

beyond thee.

38 And Jonathan cried again after the
boy, saying: Make haste speedily, stand
not. And Jonathan's boy gathered up
the arrows, and brought them to his
master

:

39 And he knew not at all what was
doing: for only Jonathan and David
knew the matter.
40 Jonathan therefore gave his arms to

the boy, and said to him : Go, and carry
them into the city.

41 And when the boy waa gone, David
rose out of his place, which was towards
the south, and falling on his face to the
ground, adored thrice : and kissing one
another, they wept together, but David
more.
42 And Jonathan said to David : Go in

peace: and let all stand that we have
sworn both of us in the name of the
Lord, saying: The Lord be between me
and thee, and between my seed and thv
seed for ever.

43 And David arose, and departed : and
Jonathan went into the city.

Var. 31. The son of dsath. That is, one that deserveth death, and shall surely Ue put to death.
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David rrcrirt'ft the holy hread 1 KINGS
CHAITER 21.

David rtfetxtth holy bread of Ach imrlech the prieM •

and /eigneth hitn*«i/ tmul In/ore Achis kiiuj of
Orth,

A ND David came to Nobe to Achime-
XjL lech the priest : and Achimelech
wa8 astonished at David's coming. And
ht said to him : Why art thou alone, and
no man with thee?

'i And David said to Achimelech the
priest: The king hath commanded me a

business, and said: Let no man know
the thing for which thou art sent by me,
and what manner of commands j have
given thee: and I have appointed my
Bervants to such and such a place.

3 Now therefore if thou have any thing

at hand, though it were but five loaves,

give me, or whatsoever thou canst find.

4 And the priest answered David, say-

ing : I have no common bread at hand,

but only holy bread, if the young men
be clean, especially from women?
6 And David answered the priest, and

said to him : Truly, as to what concern-
eth women, we have refrained ourselves

from yesterday and the day before, when
we came out, and the vessels of the

young men were holy. Now this way is

defiled, but it shall also be sanctified this

day in the vessels.

6 y The priest therefore gave him hal-

lowed bread : for there was no bread

there, but only the loaves of proposition,

which had been taken away from before

the face of the Lord, that hot loaves

might be set up.

7 Now a certain man of the servants of

Saul was there that day, within the tab-

ernacle of the Lord : and his name was
Doeg, an Edomite, the chiefest of Saul's

herdsmen.
8 And David said to Achimelech : Hast

thou here at hand a spear, or a sword ?

for I brought not my own sword, nor my
own weapons with me, for the king's

business required haste.

9 And the priest said: Lo, here is the

Damd ficc.s to Geth

y Matt 12. 3, 4.

Chap. 21. Ver. 1. Nobe. A city in the tribe of

Benjamin, to which the tabernacle of the Lord had
been translated from Silo.

Ver. 4. // the yonvq men he clean, &c. If this

cleanness was required of them that were to eat that
bre^id, which was but a figure of the bread of life

which we receive in the blessed sacrament; how
clean ought Christians to be when they approach to

our tremendous mysteries. And what reason hath
the church of God to admit none to be her mioisters

sword ot Goliath the Philistine whom
thou slewest in the valley of Terebinth,
wrapped up in a cloth behind the ephod:
if thou wilt take this, take it, for here
is no other but this. And David said •

Ther-^ is none like that, give it me.
10 And David arose and fled that day
from the face of Saul : and came to

Achis the king of Geth:
11 And the servants of Achis, when they
saw Da\id, said to him : Is not this David
the king of the land? Did they not sing

to him in their dances, saying :
^ Saul

hath slain his thousands, and David his

ten thousands?
12 But David laid up these words in hig

heart and was exceedingly afraid at the^

face oi Acnis the king of Geth.

i3 And ne changed his countenance be-

fore them, and siipt down between theii

hands : and he stumbled against the doorg

of the gate, and his spittle ran down upon
his beard.

14 And Achis said to his servants: You
saw the man was mad: why have you
brought him to me ?

15 Have we need of madmen, that you
have brought in this fellow, to play the

madman in my presence ? shall this fellow

come into my house ?

CHAPTER 22.

Many resort to David. Doeg accuseth Achimelech
to Saul. He ordereth him and all the other priests

of Nobe to be slain. Abiathar escapeth.

DAVID therefore went from thence

and fled to the cave of OdoUam.
And when his brethren, and all his father'-

house had heard of it, they went dow:. to

him thither

;

2 And all that were in distiews and op-

pressed with debt, and under aflQiction of

mind gathered themselves unto him : and

he became their prince, and there were
with him about four hundred men.

3 And David departed from thence into

Maspha of Moab : and he said to the king

of Moab : Let my father and my mothei

2 Supra 18. 7 ; Eccli. 47. 7.

to consecrate and daily receive this most pure sacra,

ment, but such as devote themselves to a life of per-

petual purity. ,. , ^
Ver. 5. The vessels, i. e., the bodies, have beer

holy, that is, have been kept from impurity. — Ibid,

Is defied. Is liable to expose us to dangers of un-

cleanness.— Ibid. Be sanctified, &c. That is, we
shall take care, notwitlistanding these dangerous

circumstances, to keep our ve^ssels holy, that is. to

keep our bodies from every thing that may defile uc
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Doeg accuses Achimelech

tarry with you, I beseech thee, till f know
what God will do for me.
4 And he left them under the eyes of the

king of Moab, and they abode with him
all the days that David was in the hold.
6 And Gad the prophet said to David :

Abide not in the hold, depart, and go into
the land of Juda. And David departed,
and came into the forest of Haret.
6 And Saul heard that David was seen

and the men that were with him. Now
whilst Saul abode in Gabaa, and was in
the wood, which is by Rama, having his
spear in his hand, and all his servants
were standing about him,
7 He said to his servants that stood about

1 KINGS ^mil kills the priests
son :n law, an'^ ^oeth forth at thy bidding
and

: honourable in thy house ?
15 Did I begin today to consult the

Lord for him? far be this from me: let
not the king suspect sucli a thing against
his servant, or any one in all mv father's
house: for thy servant knew nothing of
this matter, either httle or great.
16 And the kmg said : Dying thou shall

die, Achimelech, thou and all thv father's
house.
17 And the king said to the messengers

that stood about him : Turn, and kill the
priestfl of the Lord, for their hand is with
David, because they knew that he was
fled, and they told it not to me. And the
king's servants would not put forth their

him
:
Hear me now ye sons of Jemini: ^_^ „ ... v..^ wumu not put forth t\wi 1 the son of Isai give every one of you hands against the priests oMbe^rd

fields, and vineyards, and make you all
|

18 And the king said to Doeg^ Turn

8T'l!!ft^ri'!.f''"'r''"'^ . . .
1*^^^' ^'^^ '^'' ^P«" the priest^s: And

r.1 . ^ f^^
^•'"'^ ^^""^ conspired against Doeg the Edomite turned, and fell uponme, and there is no one to inform me, es- • the priests and slew in that day eightypecially when even my son hath entered

into league with the son of Isai ? There
is not one of you that pitieth my case,
lor that giveth me any information: be-

flve men that wore the linen ephod.
19 And Nobe the city of the priests he

smote with the edge of his sword, both
men and women, children, and sucklings,.^ , — ^^^^ «.i^v. r» viiicii, ujjiicii eu, ana sucKiine^!ause my son hath raised up my servant and ox and ass, and sheep with the edSagainst me, plotting against me to this

I of the sword.
^

day.

9 And Doeg the Edomite who stood by,
and was the chief among the servants of
Saul, answering, said : I saw the son of
Isai, in Nobe with Achimelech the son of
Achitob the priest.

10 And he consulted the Lord for him,
and gave him victuals, and gave him the
sword of Goliath the Philistine.
11 Then the king sent to call for Achime-

lech the priest the son of Achitob, and all
his father's house, the priests that were
in Nobe, and they came all of them to the
king.

12 And Saul said to Achimelech : Hear,
thou son of Achitob. He answered : Here
I am, my lord.

13 And Saul said to him : Why have you
conspired against me, thou, and the son
of Isai, and thou hast friven him bread
and a sword, and hast consulted the Lord
for him, that he should rise up against
me, continuing a traitor to this day.
14 And Achimelech answering the king,

said : And who amongst all thy servants
is so faithful as David, who is the king's

20 But one of the sons of Achimelech
the son of Achitob, whose name was
Abiathar, escaped, and fled to David,
21 And told him that Saul had slain the

priests of the Lord.
22 And David said to Abiathar: I knew

that day when Doeg the Edomite was
there, that without doubt he would tell
Saul: I have been the occasion of the
death of all the souls of thy father's
house.
23 Abide thou with me, fear not : for he

that seeketh my life, seeketh thy life
also, and with me thou shalt be savod.

CHAPTER 23.

David relieveth Ceila, hesie<7ed by the PhilLHtines.
Hejleeth into the deaert of Ziph. Jonathan and
he confirm theirformer covemuU. The Zlj>hitrji
discover him to Saul, uho jnirsuiiui clitsr after
him, is called away by an invtwfion from the
Philistines.

ND they told David, saying: Rehold
the PhiliKtines fight against CVila,

and they rob the barns.

2 Therefore David consulted the Ix)rd,
saying: Shall I go and smite theKe Philis-

A^

Chap. 22. Ver. < The hold. The stroug hola or fortreas of Maaplm.
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1 K1N(;SJ)a( ui saves (eiUt

tines? And tho I/Ord wiid to Da^id : Go,
ami thou shall smite the i'hiiiaiiiios, iind

siialt save CV'ila.

3 And the men that wore with David,

Aaid to him : Behold we are in fear here

in Judea, how much more if we po to

Ceila against llje bands of tlie PhilistineH?

4 Therefore David consulted the Lord
again. And he answered and said to

him: Arise, and go to Ceila: for I will

deliver tlie Philistines into ihy hand.

5 David therefore, and his men, went to

Ceila^ and fought against the Philistines,

and brought away their cattle, and made
a great slaughter of them : and David
saved the inhabitants of Ceila.

6 Now at that time, when Abiathar the

son of Achimelech fled to David to Ceila,

he came down having an ephod with
him.
7 And it was told Saul that David was
come to Ceila : and Saul said : The Lord
hath dehvered him into my hands, and
he is shut up, being come into a city,

that hath gates and bars.

8 And Saul commanded all the people
to go down to fight against Ceila, and to

besiege David, and his men.
9 Now when David understood, that

Saul secretly prepared evil against him,

he said to Abiathar the priest: Bring
hither the ephod.
10 And David said : O Lord God of Israel,

thy servant hath heard a report, that

Saul designeth to come to Ceila, to de-

stroy the city for my sake:

11 Will the men of Ceila deliver me
into his hands ? and will Saul come down,
as thy servant hath heard? O Lord God
of Israel, tell thy servant. And the Lord
said : He will come down.
12 And David said : Will the men of

Ceila deliver me, and my men, into the

hands of Saul? And the Lord said: They
will deliver thee up.

13 Then David and his men, who were
about six hundred, arose, and departing
from Ceila, wandered up and down un-

certain where they should stay: and it

was told Saul that David was fled from
Ceila, and had escaped: wherefore he
forbore to go out.

14 But David abode in the desert in

strong holds, and he remained in a

Saul purttues David

mountain of the desert of Ziph, in a
woody hill. And Saul sought him always

:

but Ihe Lord delivered him not into his

hands.
15 And David saw that Saul was come

out to seek his life. And David \/a8 in

the desert of Ziph, in a wood.
16 And Jonathan the son of Saul arose,

and went to David into the wood, and
strengthened his hands in God : and he
said to him:
17 Fear not: for the hand of my father

Saul shall not find thee, and thou shalt

reign over Israel, and I shall be next to

thee, yea, and my father knoweth this.

18 And the two made a covenant before

the Lord : and David abode in the wood

:

but Jonathan returned to his house.

19 ^And the Ziphites went up to Saul

in Gabaa, saying : Lo, doth not David lie

hid with us in the strong holds of the

wood, in mount Hachila, which is on the

right hand of the desert.

20 Now therefore come down, as thy

soul hath desired to come down : and it

shall be our business to deliver him into

the king's hands.

21 And Saul said : Blessed be ye of the

Lord, for you have pitied my case.

22 Go therefore, I pray you, and use all

diligence, and curiously inquire, and con-

sider the place where his foot is, and who
hath seen him there : for he thinketh of

me, that I lie craftily in wait for him.

23 Consider and see all his lurking holes,

wherein he is hid, and return to me with
the certainty of the thing, that I may go
with you. And if he should even go down
into the earth to hide himself, I w^ill

search him out in all the thousands of

Juda.
24 And they arose and went to Ziph be-

fore Saul : and David and his men were
in the desert of Maon, in the plain at the

right hand of Jesimon.
25 Then Saul and his men went to seek

him! and it was told David, and forth-

with he went down to the rock, and
abode in the wilderness of Maon : and
when Saul had heard of it he pursued
after David in the wilderness of Maon.
26 And Saul went on this side of the

mountain : and David and his men were
the other side of the mountain : and

I

on
c Infra 26. 1.

Ghat. 23. Yei. 6. An ephod, or the ephod. That is, the vestment of tlie liigh priest, with the uHm
and ihummim^ by which ihe Lord gave his oracles.
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J)avid fiparea the life of Saul 1 KINGS
David despaired of being able to escape
from the face of Saul : and Saul and his
men encompassed David and his men
round about to take them.
27 And a messenger came to Saul, say-

ing: Make haste to come, for the Philis-

tines have poured in themselves upon
the land.

28 Wherefore Saul returned, leaving
the pursuit of David, and went to meet
the Philistines. For this cause they
called that place, the Rock of division.

CHAPTER 24.

Saui seeketh David in the ivilderness of Engaddi:
he goeth into a cave ichere David hath him in his
poller,

THEN David went up from thence,
and dwelt in strong holds of Engaddi.

2 And when Saul was returned from
following the Philistines, they told him,
saying : Behold, David is in the desert of
Engaddi.
3 Saul therefore took three thousand

chosen men out of all Israel, and went
out to seek after David, and his men,
even upon the most craggy rocks, which
are accessible only to wild goats.
4 And he came to the sheepcotes, which
were in his way. And there was a cave,
into which Saul went, to ease nature

:

now David and his men lay hid in the
inner part of the cave.
5 And the servants of David said to
him : Behold the day, of which the Lord
said to thee: I will deliver thy enemy
unto thee, that thou mayest do to him
as it shall seem good in thy eyes. Then
David arose, and secretly cut off the
hem of Saul's robe.

6 After which David's heart struck him,
because he had cut off the hem of Saul's
robe.

7 And he said to his men : The Lord be
merciful unto me, that I may do no such
thing to my master the Lord's anointed,
as to lay my hand upon him, because he
is the Lord's anointed.
S And David stopped his men with his

words, and uffered them not to rise

Chap. 24. Ver. 6. Heart struck him, viz., with
lemorse, as fearing he had done amiss.
Ver. 11. yi thought to kill thee. That is, a sugges-

tion, to which I did not consent.
Vci\ Yx Revenuo vie of thee, or, as It Is In the Ile-

bre\/ trill r.'vtinije me. The meaning is. that he
refvi iis wLoie ca at? to God, to judge and punish

iMvid'n ujypeal to Saui
against Saul. But Sanl rising up~(mLI
the cave, went on hib way.
9 And David also rose up after liim:

and going out of the cave cried after
Saul, saying: My lord the king. And
Saul looked behind him : and David bow-
ing himself down to the ground, wor-
shipped,
10 And said to Saul: Why dost thou

hear the words of men that say : David
seeketh thy hurt?
11 Behold this day thy eyes have seen,

that the Lord hath delivered thee into
my hand, in the cave, and I had a thought
to kill thee, but my eye hath spared tliee.
For I said : I will not put out ray hand
against my lord, because he is theLord's
anointed.
12 Moreover see and know, O my father,

the hem of thy robe in ray hand, that
when I cut off the hem of thy robe, I
would not put out my hand against thee.
Reflect, and see, that there is no evil in
my hand, nor iniquity, neither have I
sinned against thee: but thou liest in
wait for my life, to take it away.
13 The Lord judge between me and thee,

and the Lord revenge me of thee: but
my hand shall not be upon thee.
14 As also it is said in the old proverb

:

From the wicked shall wickedness come
forth : therefore my hand shall not be
upon thee. After whom dost thou come
out, O king of Israel ?

15 After whom dost thou pursue? After
a dead dog, after a flea.

16 Be the Lord judge, and judge betweep
me and thee, and see, and judge my cause,
and deliver me out of thy hand.
17 And when David had made an end of

speaking these words to Saul, Saul said

:

Is this thy voice, my son David ? And
Saul lifted up his voice, and wept.
18 And he said to David : Thou art more

just than I : for thou ha«t done good to
me, and I have rewarded thee with evil.

19 And thou hast shewn this day what
good things thou hast done to me : how
the Lord delivered me into thy hand, and
thou hast not killed me.

according ^o liis justice : yet so as to keep himself
in the mean time, from ail personal luitre<l to Saul,
or desire oi gratifying his own passion, l>y seekMiK
revenge. So far from it, that when Saul was aitcr-

wards slain, W( find, tliat instead of icjolclDgat hir
death, ho mouri tU most bitterly for hlin.
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The death of Sainuel 1 KINGS Nahal refhises David

'20 I'or who when he hath fonnd his ene-

my, will let him go well awa> ? But the

Lord reward thee for this pood turn, for

what thou hiiat done to me this day.

21 And now as I know that thou shalt

surely be kinp, and have the kingdom of

Israel in thy hand :

22 Swear to me by the Lord, that thou
wilt not destroy my seed after me, nor
take away my name from the house of

my father.

2;J And Da\id swore to SauL So Saul

went home : and David and his men went
up into safer places.

CHAPTER 25.

Thf d^ath of SamueL David, provoked by Nabal,
thrfnteneth to destroy him: but is appeased by
Abirjail.

AND Samuel died, ^ and all Israel was
. gathered together, and theymourned

for him, and buried him in his house in

Ramatha. And David rose and went down
into the wilderness of Pharan.
2 Now there was a certain man in the

wilderness of Maon, and his possessions
were in Carmel, and the man was very-

great : and he had three thousand sheep,

and a thousand goats : and it happened
that he was shearing his sheep in Carmel.
3 Now the name of the man was Nabal

:

and the name of his wife was Abigail. And
she was a prudent and very comely wo-
man, but her husband was churlish, and
very bad and ill natured : and he was of

the house of Caleb.

4 And when David heard in the wilder-

ness that Nabal was shearing his sheep,

5 He sent ten young men, and said to

them: Go up to Carmel, and go to Nabal,

and salute him in my name with peace.

6 And you shall say : Peace be to my bre-

thren, and to thee, and peace to thy house,
and peace to all that thou hast.

7 I heard that thy shepherds that were
with us in the desert were shearing: we
never molested them, neither was there

ought missing to them of the flock at any
time, all the while they were with us in

Carmel.
8 Ask thy servants, and they will tell

thee. Now therefore let thy servants

find favour in thy eyes: for we are come
in a good day, whatsoever thy hand shall

find give to thy servants, and to thy
son David.

9 And when DGv1d*a servants came, they
spoke to Nabal all these words in David's
name: and then held their peace.
10 But Nabal answering the servants of

David, said: Who is David? and what is

the son of Isai ? servants are multiplied
now a days who flee from their masters.
11 Shall I then take my bread, and my

water, and the flesh of my cattle, which I

have killed for my shearers, and give to

men whom I know not whence they are?
12 So the servants of David went back

their way, and returning came and told

him all the words that he said.

13 Then David said to his young men:
Let every man gird on his sword. And
they girded on every man his sword. And
David also girded on his sword : and there
followed David about four hundred men:
and two hundred remained with the bag-
gage.
14 But one of the servants told Abigail

the wife of Nabal, saying: Behold David
sent messengers out of the wilderness, to

salute our master: and he rejected them.
15 These men were very good to us, and

gave us no trouble : neither did we ever
lose any thing all the time that we con-
versed with them in the desert.

16 They were a wall unto us both by
night and day, all the while we were with
them keeping the sheep.
17 Wherefore consider, and think what

thou hast to do: for evil is determined
against thy husband, and against thy
house, and he is a son of Belial, so that

no man can speak to him.

18 Then Abigail made haste and took
two hundred loaves, and two vessels of

wine, and five sheep ready dressed, and
five measures of parched corn, and a hun-
dred clusters of raisins, and two hundred
cakes of dry figs, and laid them upon
asses

:

19 And she said to her servants: Go be-

fore me: behold I will follow after you:
but she told not her husband Nabal.

20 And when she had gotten upon an
ass, and was coming down to the foot of

the mountain, David and his men came
down over against her, and she met
them.
21 And David said: Truly in vain have

I kept all that belonged to this man in

the wilderness, and nothing was lost of

312
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Aingall appeuift's Dai id 1 KINGS
all that pertained unto him: and he hath
returned me evil for good.
22 May God do so and so, and add more

to the foes of David, if I leave of all that
belong to him till the morning, any that
pisseth against the wall.

23 And when Abigail saw David she
made haste and lighted off the ass, and
fell before David, on her face, and adored
upon the ground.
24 And she fell aiL his feet, and said:
Upon me let this iniquity be, my lord : let
thy handmaid speak, I beseech thee, in thy
ears : and hear the words of thy servant.
25 Let not my lord the king, I pray, re-

gard this naughty man Nabal : for accord-
ing to his name, he is a fool, and folly is

with him : but I thy handmaid did not see
thy servants, my lord, whom thou sentest.
26 Now therefore, my lord, the Lord

liveth, and thy soul liveth, who hath with-
holden thee from coming to blood, and
hath saved thy hand to thee : and now
let thy enemies be as Nabal, and all they
that seek evil to my lord.

27 Wherefore receive this blessing,which
thy handmaid hath brought to thee, my
lord : and give it to the young men that
follow thee, my lord.

28 Forgive the iniquity of thy hand-
maid : for the Lord will surely make for
my lord a faithful house, ^ because thou,
my lord, fightest the battles of the Lord:
let not evil therefore be found in thee all

the days of thy life.

29 For if a man at any time shall rise,

and persecute thee, and seek thy life,

the soui of my lord shall be kept, as in
the bundle of the living, with the Lord
thy God : but the souls of thy enemies
shall be whirled, as with the violence
and whirling of a sling.

30 And when the Lord shall have done
to thee, my lord, all the good that he
hath spoken concerning thee, and shall
have made thee prince over Israel,
31 This shall not be an occasion of grief

to thee, r.nd a scruple of heart to my lord,
that thou hast shed innocent blood, or
hast revenged thyself: and when the Lord

Sabal diei

g Supra 16. 18, and 17. 40.

Chap. 25. Ver. 22. If I leave, &c. David cer-
taiPly sinned in his desigms against Nabal and his
fain'iy, as he himself was afterwards sensihle. when
he 'lessed God for hindering him from executing the
revenge he liad proposed.

Ver. 25. Ilia name. Jiabal, in Hebrew, signifies a

shall have done well by my lord, thou
Shalt remember thy handmaid.
32 And David said to AbigiUl: Ble«i»ed

be the Lord the God of Israel, who Kent
thee this day to meet me, and bletwed be
thy speech:
33 And blessed be thou, who hast kept
me to day, from coming to blood, and re-
venging me with my own hand.
34 Otherwise a«the Lord liveth the God

of Israel, who hath withholden me from
doing thee any evil : if thou hadst not
quickly come to meet me, there had not
been left to Nabal by the morning hght
any that pisseth against the wall.
35 And David received at her hand all

that she had brought him, and said to
her: Go in peace into thy house, behold
I have heard thy voice, and have hon-
oured thy face.

36 And Abigail came to Nabal: and l>e-

hold he had a feast in his house, like tiie

feast of a king, and Nabal's heart was
merry : for he was very drunk : and s^ie
told him nothing less or more until morn-
ing.

37 But early in the morning when Nabal
had digested his wine, his wife told him
these words, and his heart died within
him, and he became as a stone.
38 And after ten days had passed, the
Lord struck Nabal, and he died.
39 And when David had heard that Na-

bal was dead, he said: Blessed be the
Lord, who hath judged the cause of my
reproach at the hand of Nabal, and hath
kept his servant from evil, and the Lord
hath returned the wickedness of Nabal
upon his head. Then David sent and
treated with Abigail, that he might take
her to himself for a wife.
40 And David's servants came to Abi-

gail to Carmel, and spoke to her, saying:
David hath sent us to thee, to take thee
to himself for a wife.

41 And she arose and bowed herself
down \vith her face to the earth, and
said: Behold, let thy servant be a hand-
maid, to wash the feet of the servante of
my lord.

Ver. 39. nie^sed he, &c. David pralseth (}<^. on
this occasion, not out of Joy for the death of Naf>.U
(which would have arpied a rancour of heart), l'»A

l>ecause he saw that (Jod had so visibly taken hif
cause in hand. In punishing the injury <lonc ti> him
whilst. ]>y a merciful pruvldeuce ijo iLept hiiix Ira*
reveugiug liim^lL
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Daiid in the tent of Saul

42 And Abipail arose, and made hnste,

ami ^ot upon an abs, aiui live cianisolrf

\vt»ut wiih her, her waiiinp: nniids, aiui

she followed tlie messengers of David,
and l>ecame his wife.

4:> Moreover David took also Achinoam
ot Jezrahel: and they were both of them
his wives.

44 lUit Saul pave Michol his daughter,
David's wife, to Phalti, the son of Lais,

who was of Gallium.

CHAPTER 26.

Saul qoeth out wjinn ajttr David, who cometh by
ni'jhf irhere Ndi// (tnd /iit< nitii arc (isleejj, but siif-

/crttfi /tim not to be touched. Haid ayain con/ess-

eth his /a nit, and promi^eth peace,

AND the men of Ziph came to Saul in

J\ Gabaa, saying: * Behold David is

hid in the hill of Hachila, which is over
against the wilderness.

2 And Saul arose, and went down to the
wilderness of Ziph, having with him three

thousand chosen men of Israel, to seek
David in the wilderness of Ziph.

3 And Saul encamped in Gabaa Hachila,

which was over against the wilderness in

the way : and David abode in the wilder-

ness. And seeing that Saul was come
after him into the wilderness,

4 He sent spies, and learned that he
was most certainly come thither.

5 And David arose secretly, and came to

the place where Saul was : and when he
had beheld the place, wherein Saul slept,

and Abner the son of Ner, the captain of

his army, and Saul sleeping in a tent, and
the rest of the multitude round about
him,
6 David spoke to Achimelech the Heth-

ite, and Abisai the son of Sarvia the

brother of Joab, saying: Who will go
down with me to Saul into the camp?
And Abisai said : I will go with thee.

7 So David and Abisai came to the peo-

ple by night, and found Saul lying and
sleeping in the tent, and his spear fixed

in the ground at his head : and Abner
and the people sleeping round aboui him.

8 And Abisai said to David : God hath
shut up thy enemy this day into thy
hands : now then I will run him through
with my spear even to the earth at once,

and there shall be no need of a second
time.

9 And David said to Abisai : Kill him

1 KlNCiS David .spares N(/;//'.v life

not: for who shall pnt forth his hand
against the Lord's anointed, and shall be
guiltless?

10 And David said : As the Lord liveth,

unless the Lord shall strike him, or his

day shall come to die, or he shall go dowi»
to battle and perish

:

11 The Lord be merciful unto me, that I

extend not my hand upon the Lord's
anointed. But now take the spear, which
is at his head, and the cup of water, and
let us go.

12 So David took the spear, and the cup
of water which was at Saul's head, and
they went away : and no man saw it, or

knew it, or awaked, but they were all

asleep, for a deep sleep from the Lord
was fallen upon them.
13 And when David was gone over to

the other side, and stood on the top of

the hill afar off, and a good space was
between them,
14 David cried to the people, and to Ab-

ner the son of Ner, saying : Wilt thou
not answer, Abner? And Abner answer-
ing, said : Who art thou, that cries t, and
disturbest the king?
15 And David said to Abner : Art not

thou a man? and who is like thee in

Israel^ why then hast thou not kept thy
lord tlie king ? for there came one of the
people in to kill the king thy lord.

16 This thing is not good, that thouhasic

done : as the Lord hveth, you are the

sons of death, who have not kept your
master, the Lord's anointed. And now
where is the king's spear, and the cup of

water, which was at his head ?

17 And Saul knew David's voice, and
said : Is this thy voice, my son David ?

And David said : It is my voice, my lord

the king.

18 And he said : Wherefore doth my
lord persecute his servant ? What have
I done ? or what evil is there in my hand ?

19 Now therefore hear, I pray thee, my
lord the king, the words of thy servant

:

If the Lord stir thee up against me, let

him accept of sacrifice : but if the sons

of men. they are cursed in the sight ot

the Lora, irho have cast me out this day,

that I should not dwell in the inheritance

of the Lord, saying: Go, serve strange

gods.

20 And now let not my blood be shed

i Supra 23. 19.
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David goes again to Geth 1 KLNGS
upon the earth before the Lord : for the
king of ibrael is come out to beek a tiea,

as the partridge ia hunted in the moun-
tains.

21 And Saul said : I have sinned, return,
my son David, for I will no more do thee
harm, because my life hath been precious
in thy eyes this day: for it appeareth
ihat I have done foolishly, and have been
ignorant in very many things.

22 And David answering, said: Behold
the king's spear : let one of the king's
servants come over and fetch it.

23 And the Lord will reward every one
according to his justice, and his faithful-

ness, for the Lord hath delivered thee
thi3 day into my hand, and I would not
put forth my hand against the Lord's
anointed.
24 And as thy life hath been much set

by this day in my eyes, so let my life be
much set by in the eyes of the Lord, and
let him deliver me from all distress.

25 Then Saul said to David : Blessed art
thou, my son David : and truly doing thou
shalt do, and prevailing thou shalt pre-
vail. And David went on his way, and
Saul returned to his place.

CHAPTER 27.

David gopfh again to Achis king of Geth, and obtain-
eth of him the city of Siceleg.

AND David said in his heart : I shall
,
one day or other fall into the hands

of Saul : is it not better for me to flee,

and to be saved in the land of the Philis-
tines, that Saul may despair of me, and
cease to seek me in all the coasts of
Israel ? I will flee then out of his hands.
2 And David arose and went away, both
he and the six hundred men that were
with him, to Achis the son of Maoch, king
of Geth.
3 And David dwelt with Achis at Geth,

he and his men : every man with his
household, and David with his two wives,
Achinoam the Jezrahelitess, and Abigail
the wife of Nabal of Carmel.
4 And it was told Saul that David was

fled to Geth, and he sought no more after
him.

Cff.M'. 27. Ver. H. /'if/aged (irssvri, S:c. These
pr')hably were ononiies of iho. people of (lotl : and
sonie.if not all of them, were of tlie number of those
wh<'Tn God liad ordered to be destroyed: which jus-
tices David's proceedincs in their regard. Though
it is to be observed here, that we are not under an

IJ^dwells^moJig the PliilMnes
5 And David said to AchiaTlf7"hi^

found favour in thy sight, let a place be
given me in one of the cities of this
country, that I may dwell there: for
why should thy servant dwell in the
royal city with thee ?

6 Then Achis gave him Siceleg that
day

: for wliicli reason Siceleg belongeth
to the kings of Juda unto this day.
7 And the time that David dwelt in

the country of the Philistines, was four
months.
8 And David and his men went up, and

pillaged Gessuri, and Gerzi, and the Ama-
lecites: for these were of old the inhab-
itants of the countries, as men go to Sur,
even to the land of Egypt.
9 And David wasted "^all the land, and

left neither man nor woman ahve : and
took away the sheep and the oxen, and
the asses, and the camels, and the ap-
parel, and returned and came to Achis.
10 And Achis said to him : Whom hast

thou gone against to day? David an-
swered : Against the south of Juda, and
against the south of Jerameel, and against
the south of Ceni.
11 And David saved neither man nor
woman, neither brought he any of them
to Geth, saying : Lest they should speak
against us. So did David, and such was
his proceeding all the days that he dwelt
in the country of the Philistines.
12 And Achis believed David, saying:
He hath done much harm to his people
Israel : therefore he shall be my servant
for ever.

CHAPTER 28.

The Philistines go out to war mjainst TsrneJ. Saul
being forsaken by (rod. )iutli recourse to <t uitch.
Samuel appeareth to him.

AND *^it came to pass in those days.
that the Philistines gathered to-

gether their armies to be prepared for

war against Israel: and Achis said to

David : Know thou now assuredly, that

thou shalt go out with me to the war,
thou, and thy men.
2 And David said to Achis : Now thou

shalt know what th}' servant will do.

k U. C. 1012.

oldiKatiou of justifyiiij; every thiuir Ihnt he <li<l : f'>r

tli(! scripture, in relntiuK what wis ilotm, dnfh in't

s:iy that it was well done. And even sui'h as «r^ tri»»*

servants of God, are uut to Ik* imitated in iWI t)i> y
do.
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Saul nVt/jr ihf icitch of Fndor 1 KINGS
And Achis said to David : And I will ap-

point thee to guard my life for ever.

8 ^ Now Samuel w&s dead, and all iHrael

mourned for him, and buried hmi in Ham-
atha his city. And Saul had put away
all the magicians and sootheayers out of

the land.

4 And the Philistines were gathered to-

gether, and came and camped in Sunam

:

and Saul also gathered together all Israel,

and came to Gelboe.
5 And Saul saw the army of the Philis-

tines, and was afraid, and his heart was
very much dismayed.
6 And he consulted the Lord, and he

answered him not, neither by dreams,
nor by priests, nor by prophets.

7 And Saul said to his servants: Seek
me a woman that hath a "* divining spirit,

and I will go to her, and inquire by her.

And his servants said to him: There is a

woman that hath a divining spirit at

Endor.
8 Then he disguised himself : and put on

other clothes, and he went, and two men
with him, and they came to the woman
by night, and he said to her : Divine to

me by thy divining spirit, and bring me
up him whom I shall tell thee.

9 And the woman said to him : Behold
thou knowest all that Saul hath done,

and how he hath rooted out the magicians

and soothsayers from the land : why then
dost thou lay a snare for my Ufe, to

cause me to be put to death?
10 And Saul swore unto her by the

Lord, saying : As the Lord liveth there

shall no evil happen to thee for this

thing.

1

1

And the woman said to him : Whom
shall I bring up to thee ? And he said.

Bring me up Samuel.
12 And when the woman saw Samuel,

she cried out with a loud voice, and said

to Saul : Why hast thou deceived me ?

for thou art Saul.

13 And the king said to her : Fear not:

what hast thou seen ? And the woman
said to Saul : I saw gods ascending out

of the earth.

14 And he said to her : What form is he

/ Supra 25. 1 ; Eccli. 46. 23.— m Lev 20. 27 ;

Chap. 28. Ver. 14. Undftmtood that it was Sam-
uel. It is the more common opinion of the holy
fathers, and interpreters, that the soul of Samuel
appeared indeed • and not, as some have ima^ned,
an evil spirit in his shape. Not that the power of

her magic could bring him thither, but that GrOd was

^amueVs messaffc to Saul

of? And she said: An old man cometh
up, and he is covered with a mantle.
And Saul understood that it was Samuel,
and he bowed liimself with his face to

the ground, and adored.

16 And Samuel said to Saul :
" Why ha..*

thou disturbed my rest, that I should be
brought up? And Saul said, I am in great
distress : for the PhiliBtines fight against
me, and God is departed from me, and
would not hear me, neither by the hand
of prophets, nor by dreams : therefore I

have called thee, that thou mayest shew
me what I shall do.

16 And Samuel said: Why askest thou
me, seeing the Lord has departed from
thee, and is gone over to thy rival

:

17 For the Lord will do to thee as he
spoke by me, and he will rend thy king
dom out of thy hand, and will give it to

thy neighbour David

:

18 Because thou didst not obey the voice
of the Lord, neither didst thou execute
the wrath of his indignation upon Ama-
lec. Therefore hath the Lord done to

thee what thou sufferest this day.

19 And the Lord also will deliver Israel

with thee into the hands of the Philis-

tines : and to morrow thou and thy sons

shall be with me : and the Lord will also

deliver the army of Israel into the hands
of the Philistines.

20 And forthwith Saul fell all along on
the ground, for he was frightened with
the words of Samuel, and there was no
strength in him, for he had eaten no
bread all that day.

21 And the woman came to Saul (for he
was very much troubled) and said to him

:

Behold thy handmaid hath obeyed thy

voice, and I have put my life in my hand:

and I hearkened unto the words which
thou spokest to me.
22 Now therefore hear thou also the

voice of thy handmaid, and let me set

before thee a morsel of bread, that thou

mayest eat and recover strength, and be

able to go on thy journey.

23 But he refused, and said : I will not
eat. But his servants and the woman
forced him, and at length hearkening to

Deut 18. 11 ; Acts 1 6. 16.— n Eccli. 46. 23.

pleased for the punishment of Saul, that Samuel
himself should denounce unto him the evils that
were falling upon him. See Eccli. 46. 23.

Ver. 19. With me. That is, in the state of the

dead, and In another world, though not In the same
place.
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rr~- ''

i^
7 -~ '-^\^^5 y^^ Amalecites destroy Siceleotheir voice, he aroBA fmm fi»« ««.^ i ;.. ^ .,

— •' "^«^'^^ytheir voice, he arose from the ground
and eat upon the bed.
24 Now tho woman had a fatted calf in

the house, and she made haste and killed
it

:
and taking meal kneaded it, and baked

some unleavened bread,
25 And set it before Saul, and before his

servants. And when they had eaten they
rose up, and walked all that night.

CHAPTER 29.
David going with the Philistines is sent back by

their princes.

]^0W all the troops of the Philistines
Jl\ were gathered together to Aphec

:

and Israel also camped by the fountain
which is in Jezrahel.

2 And the lords of the Philistines
marched with their hundreds and their
thousands

: but David and his men were
in the rear with Achis.
3 And the princes of the Philistines said

to Achis: Wnat mean these Hebrews?
And Achis said to the princes of the
Philistines : Do you not know David, who
was the servant of Saul the king of Israel,
and hath been with me many days, or
years, and I have found no fault in him,
since the day that he fled over to me
until this day?
4 P But the princes of the Philiptines
were angry with him, qnd they said to
tiim

: Let this man return, and abide in
lis place, which thou hast appointed him,
md let him not go down with us to bat-
tle, lest he be an adversary to us, when
NQ shall begin to fight : for how can he
)therwise appease his master, but with
)ur heads ?

5 Is not this David, to whom they sung
n their dances, saying: Saul slew his
housands, and David his ten thousands?
6 Then Achis called David, and said to
iim: As the Lord liveth, thou art up-
ight and good in my sight: and so is
hy going out, and thy coming in with
ae in the army : and I have not found
ny evil in thee, since the day that thou
amest to me unto this day: but thou
leasest not the lords.

7 Return therefore, and go in peace, and
ffend not the eyes of the princes of the
hilistines.

S And David said to Achis: But what
ave I done, and what hast thou found

P 1 Par. 12. 19.

q 2 Kings 14. 17 and 20 ; 19. 27.

in me thy servant, from the day that 1have been in thy sight until this day
that I may not go and fight against theenemies of my lord the king''
19 And Achis answering said to David-
1 1 know that thou art good in my siirhL
9 as an angel of God : but the princes of
the Philistines have said : He shall not
go up with us to the battle.
10 Therefore arise in the morning, thou

and the servants of thy lord, who came
with thee

:
and when you are up before

day, and it shall begin to be light, go on
your way. « -^ &

11 So David and his men arose in the
mght, that they might set forward in the
morning, and returned to the laud of
the Philistines

: and the Philistines went
up to Jezrahel.

CHAPTER 30.
The Amalecites burn Siceleg, and carry off theprey: David pursuefh after them, and recoverHh
all out of their hands.

VrOW *"when David and his men were
Xl come to Siceleg on the third day,
* the Amalecites had made an invasion
on the south side upon Siceleg, and had
smitten Siceleg, and burnt it with fire.

2 And had taken the women captives
that were in it, both little and great:
and they had not killed any person, but
had carried them with them, and went
on their way.
3 So when David and his men came to

the city, and found it burnt with fire, and
that their wives and their sons, and their
daughters were taken captives,
4 David and the people that were with

him, lifted up their voices, and wept till

they had no more tears.

5 For the two wives also of David were
taken captives, Achinoam the Jezrahel-
itess, and Abigail the wife of Nabal of
Carmel.

6 And David was greatly afflicted: for
the people had a mind to stone him, for
the soul of every man was bitterly grieved
for his sons, and daughters : but David
took courage in the Lord his God.
7 And he said to Abiathar the priest the

son of Achimelech: Bring me hither the
ephod. And Abiathar brought the ephofi
to David.

8 And David consulted the Lord, say-
ing: Shall I pursue after these robbers.

r n. C. 1012.
.1 1 Tar. 12. 2».
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Pursue after them:
overtake them and

David pursue» thr Amalvcitci 1 KINGS
and shall I overtake them, or not?
the Lord said to him:
for thou «halt surely

recover the prey.

9 So David went, he and the six hun-

dred men that were with him, and they

came to the torrent Besor: and some be-

inp weary stayed there.

He dirides the spoil

s

they had taken: David recovered

10 But David pursued, he and four hun-

dred men: for two hundred stayed, who
beinp weary could not go over the tor-

rent Besor.
11 And they found an Egj^ptian in the

field, and brought him to David : and
they gave him bread to eat, and water

to drink,

12 As also a piece of a cake of figs, and
two bunches of raisins. And when he

had eaten them his spirit returned, and
he was refreshed: for he had not eaten

bread, nor drunk water three days, and
three nights.

13 And David said to him: To whom
dost thou belong? or whence dost thou

come ? and whither art thou going ? He
said: I am a young man of Egypt, the

servant of an Amalecite, and my master

left me, because I began to be sick three

days ago.

14 For we made an invasion on the

south side of Cerethi, and upon Juda,

and upon the south of Caleb, and we
burnt Siceleg with fire.

15 And David said to him: Canst thou

bring me to this company? And he said:

Swear to me by God, that thou wilt not

kill rae, nor deliver me into the hands of

my master, and I will bring thee to this

company. And David swore to him.

16 And when he had brought him, be-

hold they were lying spread upon all the

ground, eating and drinking, and as it

were keeping a festival day, for all the

prey% and the spoils which they had
taken out of the land of the Philistines,

and out of the land of Juda.

17 And Da\dd slew them from the even-

ing unto the evening of the next day, and
there escaped not a man of them, but

four hundred young men, who had gotten

upon camels, and fled.

18 So David recovered all that the Ama-
lecites had taken, and he rescued his two
wives.
19 And there was nothing missing small

or great, neither of their sons or their

daughters, nor of the spoils, and whatso-
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ever
all.

20 And he took all the flocks and the

herds, and made them go before him:
and they said: This is the prey of David.
21 And David came to the two hundred
men, who being weary had stayed, and
were not able to follow David, and he had
ordered them to abide at the torrent Be-

sor: and they came out to meet David,
and the people that were with him. And
David coming to the people saluted them
peaceably. |
22 Then all the wicked and unjust men '

that had gone with David answering,
said: Because they came not with us, we
will not give them any thing of the prey
which we have recovered: but let every
man take his wife and his children, and
be contented with them, and go his way.
23 But David said: You shall not do so,

my brethren, with these things, which
the Lord hath given us, who hath kept
us, and hath delivered the robbers that

invaded us into our hands.

24 And no man shall hearken to you in

this matter. But equal shall be the por-

tion of him that went down to battle and
of him that abode at the baggage, and
they shall divide alike.

26 And this hath been done from that

day forward, and since was made a stat*

ute, and an ordinance, and as a law iHi

Israel. f

26 Then David came to Siceleg, and sent

presents of the prey to the ancients of

Juda his neighbours, saying: Receive a
blessing of the prey of the enemies off

the Lord.

27 To them that were in Bethel, and
that were in Ramoth to the south, and to

them that were in Jether,

28 And to them that were in Aroer and

that were in Sephamoth, and that were
in Esthamo, T{ I>t- '^*

29 And that were in Rachal, and that

were in the cities of Jerameel, and that

were in the cities of Ceni,

30 And that were in Arama, and that

,

were in the lake Asan, and that were in i

Athach,
i

31 And that were in Hebron, and to the

!

rest that were in those places, in which

David had abode with his men.

CHAPTER 31.

Israel is d^eated by the Philistines: Saul and hu
sons a/re slain.



Saul and his wns are slain

AND *the Philistines fought against
x\ Israel, and the men of Israel tied
from before the Philistines, and fell down
slain in mount Gelboe.
2 ** And the Philistines fell upon Saul,
and upon his sons, and they slew Jona-
than, and Abinadab and Melchisua the
sons of Saul.

3 And the whole weight of the battle
was turned upon Saul : and the archers
overtook him, and he was grievously-
wounded by the archers.

4 ^Then Saul said to his armourbearer:
Draw thy sword, and kill me: lest these
uncircumcised come, and slay me, and
mock at me. And his armourbearer
would not; for he was struck with ex-
ceeding great fear. Then Saul took his
sword, and fell upon it.

5 And when his armourbearer saw this,
to wit, that Saul was dead, he also fell

upon his sword and died with him.
6 So Saul died, and his three sons, and

his armourbearer, and all his men that
same day together.

7 And the men of Israel, that were be-
yond the valley, and beyond the Jordan,

2 KL\(;S Theirbodies are recovered
«eeing that the I^i^lites were fled, and
that Saul was dead, and his sons, forBook

j

their cities, and fled : and the PhilistineB
came, and dwelt there.

8 And on the morrow the Philistines
came to strip the slain, and they found
Saul and his three sons lying in mount
Gelboe.

9 And they cut off Saul's head, and
stripped him of his armour, and sent into
the land of the Phihstines round about,
to publish it in the temples of their idols]
and among their people.
IC And they put his armour in the

temple of Astaroth, but his body tliey
hung on the wall of Bethsan.
11 "'Now when the inhabitants of Jabes

Galaad had heard all that the Philistines
had done to Saul,
12 All the most valiant men arose, and

walked all the night, and took the body
of Saul, and the bodies of his sons, from
the wall of Bethsan : and they came to
Jabes Galaad, and burnt them there :

13 And they took their bones and buried
them in the wood of Jabes : and faated
seven days.

THE

SECOND BOOK OF SAMUEL.
OTHERWISE CALLED THE

SECOND BOOK OF KINGS.

This Book relates the transactions from the death of Saul until the end of David's reign, being
a historyfar the space of about forty-six years.

CHAPTER 1.

Oavid mourneth for the death of Saul and Jona-
than : he otdereth the man to be slain who pre-
tended he had ki/led Saul.

NOW ^
it came to pass, after Saul was

dead, that David returned from the
laughter of the Amalecites, and abode
wo days in Siceleg.

2 And on the third day, there appeared
I man who came out of Saul's camp,
^ith his garments rent, and dust strewed
n his head : and when he came to

t B. C. 1012.— u 1 Par. 10. 2 and 3.— v l Par. 10. 4.

David, he fell upon his face, and
adored.
3 And David said to him: From whence
comest thou? And he said to him: I am
fled out of the camp of Israel.

4 And David said unto him . What is the
matter that is come to pass ? tell mt*.

He said: The people are fled from tlie

battle, and many of the people are fallen

and dead: moreover Saul and Jonathan
his son are slain.

5 And David said to the young man

V! 2 Kings 2. 4. -—Of B. C. 1012.
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that told him : ITow knoweBt thou that

Saul and Jonathan Ihh son, are dead?
6 And the young man that told him,

j

said : I came by chance upon mouut
Gelboe, and Saul leaned upon his speiir :

and the chariots and horsemen drew
nigh unto him,

7 And looking behind him, and seeing

me, he called me. And I answered, Here
am I.

8 And he said to me: Who art thou?
And I said to him : I am an Amalecite.

9 And he said to me : Stand over me,
and kill me : for anguish is come upon
me, and as yet my whole life is in

me.
10 So standing over him, I killed him:

for I knew that he could not live after

the fall : and I took the diadem that was
on his head, and the bracelet that was
on his arm, and have brought them hither

to thee, my lord.

11 Then David took hold of his gar-

ments and rent them, and likewise all

the men that were with him.
12 And they mourned, and wept, and

fasted until evening for Saul, and for

Jonathan his son, and for the people of

the Lord, and for the house of Israel,

because they were fallen by the sword.
13 And David said to the young man

that told him: Whence art thou? He
answered : I am the son of a stranger of

Amalec.
14 David said to him : ^ Why didst thou

not fear to put out thy hand to kill the

Lord's anointed ?

15 And David calling one of his ser-

vants, said : Go near and fall upon him.

And he struck liim so that he died.

16 And David said to him: Thy blood

be upon thy own head: for thy own
mouth hath spoken against thee, saying

:

I have slain the Lord's anointed.

17 And Da\dd made this kind of lamen-

tation over Saul, and over Jonathan his

son.

18 (Also he commanded that they should

teach the children of Juda the use of the

bow, as it is written in the book of the

just. ) And he said : Consider, O Israel,

for them that are dead, wounded on thy
high places.

19 The illustrious of Israel are slain

y Ps. 104. 15.

Chap. 1. Ver. lO. / killed him. This story of

the young Amalecite was not true, as may easily be

upon thy mountalnfl : how are the valiant
fallen?

20 Tell it not in Geth, publish it not in
the streets of Ascalon : lest the daugh-.
ters of the Philistines rejoice, lest the II

daughters of the uncircumcised triumph.
21 Ye mountains of Gelboe, let neither

dew, nor rain come upon you, neither be
they fields of firstfruits: for there was
cast away the shield of the valiant, the
shield of Saul as though he had not been
anointed with oil.

22 From the blood of the slain, from the
fat of the valiant, the arrow of Jonathan
never turned back, and the sword of

Saul did not return empty.
23 Saul and Jonathan, lovely, and comely

in their life, even in death they were not
divided : they were swifter than eagles,

stronger than lions.

24 Ye daughters of Israel, weep oven
|

Saul, who clothed you with scarlet in

delights, who gave ornaments of gold

for your attire.

25 How are the valiant fallen in battle ?

Jonathan slain in the high places?

26 I grieve for thee, my brother Jona-

than : exceeding beautiful, and amiable

to me above the love of women. As the

mother loveth her only son, so did I love

thee.

27 How are the valiant fallen, and the

weapons of war perished?

CHAPTER 2.

David is received and anointed king of Juda. la-

boseth the son of Saul reigneth over the rest of
Israel, A battle between Abner and Joab.

A ND * after these things David con»

Jl\. suited the Lord, saying : Shall I go
up into one of the cities of Juda ? And
the Lord said to him : Go up. And Da
vid said : Whither shall I go up ? And
he answered him : Into Hebron.
2 So David went up, and his two wives,

Achinoam the Jezrahelitess, and Abigail

the wife of Nabal of Carmel

:

3 And the men also that were with him,

David brought up every man with hie

household : and they abode in the towns
of Hebron.
4 * And the men of Juda came, and an-

ointed David there, to be king over the

house of Juda. And it was told David,

z B. C. 1012.— a 1 Mac. 2. 57 ; Infra 5. 3.

proved by comparing it with the last chapter of the

foregoing book.
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that the men of Jabes Galaad had buried
3aul.

6 David therefore sent messengers to
the men of Jabes Galaad, and said to
them: Blessed be you to the Lord, who
have jhewn this mercy to your master
^ .ul, and have buried him.

'' And now the Lord surely will render
you mercy and truth, and I also will
requite you for this good turn, because
you have done this thing.

7 Let your hands be strengthened, and
be ye men of valour : for although your
master Saul be dead, yet the house of
Juda hath anointed me to be their king.
8 But Abner the son of Ner, general of

Saul's army, took Isboseth the son of
Saul, and led him about through the
camp,
9 And made him king over Galaad, and

over Gessuri, and over Jezrahel, and
over Ephraim, and over Benjamin, and
over all Israel.

i'O Isboseth the son of Saul was forty
years old when he began to reign over
Israel, and he reigned two years; and
only the house of Juda followed David.
11 And the number of the days that

David abode, reigning in Hebion over
the house of Juda, was seven years and
six months.
1

2

And Abner the son of Ner, and the
bervants of Isboseth the son of Saul,
went out from the camp to Gabaon.
13 And Joab the son of Sar^da, and i he

servants of David w*^nt out. and met
them by the pool of Gabaon. And when

that day: and Abner waa put to flight
with the men of Israel, by the servanU

I

of David.

!
18 And there were the three sons of Sar-

via there, Joab, and Abisai, and A»a«l

:

now Asael was a most swift runner, like
one of the roes that abide in the woods.
19 And Asael pursued after Abner, and

turned not to the right hand nor to the
left from following Abner.
20 And Abner looked behind him, and

said: Art thou Asael? And he answered ;

I am.
21 And Abner said to him : Go to the

right hand or to the left, and lay hold on
one of the young men and take thee liis

spoils. But Asael would not leave off
following him close.

22 And again Abner said to Asael: Go
off, and do not follow me, lest I be obliged
to jtab thee to the ground, and I shall not
be able to hold up my face to Joab thy
brother.
23 But he refused to hearken to him,

and would not turn aside : wherefore Ab-
ner 3truck him with his spear with a
back stroke in the groin, and thrust him
through, and he died upon the spot : and
all that came to the place where Asael
fell down and died stood still.

24 Now while Joab and Abisai pursued
after Abner, the sun went down : and they
came as far as the hill of the aqueduct,
that lieth over against the valley by the
way of the wilderness in Gabaon'
25 And the children of Benjamin gatli-

ered themselves together to Abner : and
they were come together, they sat down ' being joined in one body, they stood on
over against one another: the one on
the one side of the pool, and the other
on the other side.

14 And Abner said to Joab: Let the
young men rise, and play before us.
And Joab answered : Let them rise.

16 Then there arose and went over
twelve in number of Benjamin, of the
part of Isboseth the son of Saul, and
twelve of the servants of David.
16 And every one catching his fellow

by the head, thrust his sword into the
side of his adversary, and they fell down
together: and the name of the place
waa called: The field of the valiant, in
Oabaon.
17 And there was a very fierce battle

the top of a hill.

26 And Abner cried out to Joab, and
said : Shall thy sword rage unto utter de-
struction? knowest thou not that it is

dangerous to drive people to despair?
how long dost thou defer to bid the peo-
ple cease from pursuing after their bre-
thren ?

27 And Joab said : As the Lord liveth, if

thou hadst spoke sooner, ei^en in the morn-
ing the people should have retired from
pursuing after their brethren.
28 Then Joab sounded the trumpet, and

all the army stood still, and did not pur-
sue after Israel any farther, nor fight any
more.
29 And Abner and his men walked all

Chap. 2, Ver. lO. H0 reignpd two years, viz.. I reijjncd .s«'v«'ii yt'urs unci six mouths; for so Iouk
Mfore he begai visibly to decline; but iu all he I David relRned iu Hebrou.
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I'he .wns of Duiul I KlNCiS
iiiat night through the plains : and they

j

pofised the Jordan, and having gone
tlirough all Beth-horon, came to the camp.
30 And Joab returning, after he had left

Abner, assembled all the jK»ople : and
there were wanting of David's eervanta
nineteen men, beside AsaeL
31 But the servants of David had killed

of Benjamin, and of the men that were
with Abner, three hundred and sixty, who
all died.

32 And they took Asael, and buried him
in the sepulchre of his father in Bethle-

hem, and Joab, and the men that were
with him, marched all the night, and they
lame to Hebron at break of day.

CHAPTER 3.

David growPth daily stronger. Abner cometh over
to him : he is treacherously slain by Joab.

NOW there was a long war between
the house of Saul and ttie house of

David: DaVid prospering and growing
always stronger and stronger, but the
house of Saul decaying daily.

2 ^ And sons were born to David in He-
bron: and his firstborn was Amnon of

Achinoam the Jezrahelitess

:

3 And his second Cheleab of Abigail the

wife of Nabal of Carmel : and the third

Absalom the son of Maacha the daughter
of Tholmai king of Gessur

:

4 And the fourth Adonias, the son of

Haggith : and the fifth Saphathia the son
of Abital

:

5 And the sixth Jethraam of Egla the

wife of David : these were born to David
in Hebron.
6 Now while there was war between the

house of Saul and the house of David,
Abner the son of Ner mled the house of

Saul.

7 And Saul had a concubine named Res-

pha, the daughter of Aia. And Isboseth

said to Abner:
8 Why didst thou go in to my father's

concubine? And he was exceedingly
angry for the words of Isboseth, and said

:

Am I a dog's head against Juda this day,

who have shewn mercy to the house of

Saul thy father, and to his brethren and
friends, and have not delivered thee into

the hands of David, and hast thou sought
this day against me to charge me vnth a

matter concerning a woman ?

c 1 Par. 3. 1.

Abiwr comt'.s to David

9 So do God to Abner, and more also,

unless as the Lord hath sworn to David,
so I do to him,

10 That the kingdom be translated from
the liouse of Saul, and the throne of David
be set up over Israel, and over Juda from
Dan to Bersabee.
11 And he could not answer himaword^

because he feared him.
12 Abner ** therefore sent messengers to

David for himself, saying: Whose is the
land? and that they should say: Make a
league with me, and my hand shall be
with thee : and I will bring all Israel to

thee.

13 And he said : Very well: I will make
a league with thee : but one thing I re-

quire of thee, saying: Thou shalt not see

my face before thou bring Michol the

daughter of Saul : and so thou shalt come,
and see me.
14 And David sent messengers to Isbo-

seth the son of Saul, saying: ^Restore

my wife Michol, whom I espoused to me
for a hundred foreskins of the Phihstires.

15 And Isboseth sent, and took her from
her husband Phaltiel, the son of Lais.

16 And her husband followed her, weep-
ing as far as Bahurim : and Abner said to

him: Go and return. And he returned.

17 Abner also spoke to the ancients of

Israel, saying: Both yesterday and the

day before you sought for David that he
might reign over yoa.
18 Now then do it: because the Lord

hath spoken to David, saying: By the

hand of my Bervant David I will save my
people Israel from the hands of the Phi-

listines, and of all their enemies.

19 And Abner spoke also to Benjamin.

And he went to speak to David in Hebron
all that seemed good to Israel, and to all

Benjamin.
20 And he cam«e to David in Hebron with

twenty mem: and David made a feast foi

Abner, and his men that came with him.

21 And Abner said to David: I will rise,

that I may gather all Israel unto thee my
lord the king, ajid may enter into a league

with thee, and that thou mayst reign

over all as thy soul desireth. Now when
David had brought Abner on his way, and
he was gone in peace,

22 Immediately David's servants and

d B. C. 1005.— e 1 Kings 18. 27.

Chap. 3. Ver. i. There was a long war between the house of Sov/, &c. Rather a strife or emulation

than a war with arms • it lasted ftve years and a half.
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Abner slain by Joab

Joab came, after having: slain the robbors,
with an exceeding great booty, and Ab-
ner was not with David in Hebron, for he
had now sent him away, and he was gone
in peace.
23 And Joab and all the army that was

with him, came afterwards: and it was
told Joab, that Abner the son of Ner came
to the king, and he hath sent him away,
and he is gone in peace.
24 And Joab went in to the king, and

said : What hast thou done ? Behold Ab-
ner came to thee : Why didst thou, send
him away, and he is gone and departed ?

25 Knowest thou not Abner the son of
Ner, that to this end he came to thee,
that he might deceive thee, and to know
thy going out, and thy coming in, and to
know all thou dost ?

26 Then Joab going t)ut from David,
sent messengers after Abner, and brought
him back from the cistern of Sira, David
knowing nothing of it.

27 And when -^Abner was returned to
Hebron, Joab took him aside to the mid-
dle of the gate, to speak to him treach-
erously : and he stabbed him there in the
groin, and he died, in revenge of the
blood of Asael his brother.
28 And when David heard of it, after the

thing was now done, he said : I, and my
kingdom are innocent before the Lord
for ever of the blood of Abner the son of
Ner:
29 And may it come upon the head of

Joab, and upon all his father's house : and
let there not fail from the house of Joab
one that hath an issue of seed, or that is

a leper, or that holdeth the distaff, or
that falleth by the sword, or that want-
eth bread.

30 So Joab and Abisai his brother slew
Abner, because he had killed their brother
Asael at Gabaon in the battle.
31 And David said to Joab, and to all the

people that were with him : Rend your
garments, and gird yourselves with sack-
cloths, and mourn before the funeral of
Abner. And king David himself followed
the bier.

32 And when they had buried Abner in
Hebron, king David lifted up his voice,
and wept at the grave of Abner : and all
the people also wept.
33 And the king mourning and lament-

2 KINGS Davidjnoumtt mrr Abtifr
ing over Abner, said : Not as cowards are
wont to die, hath Abner died.
34 Thy hands were not bound, nor thy

feet laden with fetters: I ut an men fall
before the children of iniquity, so didwt
thou fall. And all the people repeaUng
it wept over liim.

35 And when all the people came to take
meat with David, while it was yet broad
day, David swore, saying: So do God to
me, and more also, if I taste bread or any
thing else before sunset.
36 And all the people heard, and they
were pleased, and all that the king did
seemed good in the sight of all the peo-
ple.

37 And all the people, and all Israel un-
derstood that day that it was not the
king's doing, that Abner the son of Ner
was slain.

38 The king also said to his servante :

Do you not know that a prince and a
great man is slain this day in Israel ?

39 But I as yet am tender, though anoint-
ed king. And these men the sous of Sar-
via are too hard for me : the Lord reward
him that doth evil according to his wick-
edness.

CHAPTER 4.

Isboseth is m/urdered by tivo of hin servants, Datnd
piuiisheth the murderera.

AND Isboseth the son of Saul heard
- that Abner was slain in Hebron:

and his hands were weakened, and all

Israel was troubled.

2 Now the son of Saul had two men cap-
tains of hie bands, the name of the one
was Baana, and the name of the other
Rechab, the sons of Remmon a Berothite
of the children of Benjamin : for Beroth
also was reckoned in Benjamin.
3 And the Berothites fled into Gethaim,
and were sojourners there until that
time.

4 And Jonathan the son of Saul had a son
that was lame of liis feet : for he was five

years old when the tidings came of Saul
and Jonathan from Jezrahel. And his

nurse took him up and fled : and as she
made haste to flee, he fell and became
lame: and his name was Miphiboseth.
6 And the sons of Remmon the Beroth-

ite, Rechab and Baana coming, went into

the house of Isboseth in the heat of the

day: and he was sleeping upon his bed at

/3Kinc3a.6. O B. C. 100/i.
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LiiK).'<t't}i is viurdertd 2 Kings Durld anoiritrdlxing of all Lsracl

noon. And the doorkeeper oi tho house, I

who wa8 cleansinjj; wheat, waa fallen
j

asleep.

6 And they entered into the house se-
j

cretly takinj]j ears of corn, and Kechab
Rnd Baana his brother stabbed him in the
groin, and tied away.
7 For when they came into the house, he
was sleeping up)on his bed in a parlour,

and they struck him and killed him:
and taking away his head they went off

by the way of the wilderness, walking all

night.

8 And they brought the head of Isboseth

to David to Hebron : and they said to the

king : Behold tlie head of Isboseth the son
of Saul thy enemy who sought thy life :

and the Lord hath revenged my lord the

king this day of Saul, and of his seed.

9 But David answered Rechab, and Ba-

ana his brother, the sons of Remmon the

Berothite, and said to them : As the Lord
liveth, who hath delivered my soul out
of all distress,

10 '' The man that told me, and said:

Saul is dead, who thought he brought
good tidings, I apprehended, and slew him
in Siceleg, who should have been re-

warded for his news.
11 How much more now when wicked
men have slain an innocent man in his

own house, upon his bed, shall I not re-

quire his blood at your hand, and take

you away from the earth ?

12 And David commanded his servants

and they slew them : and cutting off their

hands and feet, hanged them up over the

pool in Hebron: but the head of Isboseth

they took and buried in the sepulchre of

Abner in Hebron.

CHAPTER 6.

David is anointed kinn of all Israel. He taketh
Jerttsa/em., and direfleth there. He defeateth the
Philistines.

THEN ^ all the tribes of Israel came to

David in Hebron, saying •. ^ Behold
we are thy bone and thy flesh.

2 Moreover yesterday also and the day
before, when Saul was king over us, thou
wast he that did lead out and bring in

Israel : and the Lord said to thee : Thou
shalt feed my people Israel, and thou
sbalt be prince over Israel.

fe Supra 1. 14.— iB. C. 1005.— i 1 Par. 11. 1.

;;: Supra 2. 4.— i 3 King.s 2. 11.

'^ The ancients also of Israel came to

thto king to Hebron, and king David
made a league with them in Hebron
before the Lord: ''and they anointed
David to be king over Israel.

4 David was thirty years old when he
began to reign, ' and he reigned forty

years.

6 In Hebron he reigned over Juda
seven years and six months: and in Je-

rusalem he reigned three and thirty

years over all Israel and Juda.

6 And the king and all the men that
were with him went to Jerusalem to the
Jebusites the inhabitants of the land

:

and they said to David : Thou shalt not
come in hither unless thou take away the
blind and the lame that say : David shall

not come in hither.

7 But David took the castle of Sion, the
same is the city of David.
8 For David had offered that day a re-

ward to whosoever should strike the
Jebusites and get up to the gutters of

the tops of the houses, and take away
the blind and the lame that hated the
soul of David : therefore it is said in the
proverb: The blind and the lame shall

not come into the temple.
9 "^ And David dwelt in the castle, and

called it. The city of David : and built

round about from Mello and inwards.

10 And he went on prospering and grow-
ing up, and the Lord God of hosts was
with him.
11 '^And Hiram the king of Tyre sent

messengers to David, and cedar trees,

and carpenters, and masons for walls:

and they built a house for David.
12 And David knew that the Lord had

confirmed him king over Israel, and that

he had exalted his kingdom over his peo-

ple Israel.

13 "And David took more concubines
and wives of Jerusalem, after he was
come from Hebron : and there were born
to David other sons also and daugh-
ters:

14 And these are the names of them,
that were born to him in Jerusalem,

Samua, and Sobab, and Nathan, and Solo-

mon,
15 And Jebahar, and Elisua, and Nepheg,

Chap. 5. Ver. 1.3. Da.vid took more concubines
and wives of Jerusdlem. Not harlots, but wives of

m 1 Par. 11. 8.— n 1 Par. 14. 1.

o 1 Par. 3. 1 and 2.

an inferior condition; for such, in scripture, are

styled concuftiTic*.
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David defeats the Philistines 2 KINGS
16 And Japhia, and Elisama, and Elioaa,
md Eliphaleth.

17 And the Philistines heard that they
lad anointed David to be king over Is-
•ael : and they all came to seek David

:

ind when David heard of it, he went
lown to a strong hold.
18 PAnd the Philistines coming spread
hemselves in the valley of Raphaim.
19 And David consulted the Lord, say-
Qg: Shall I go up to the Phihstines ?
nd wilt thou deliver them into my
and ? And the Lord said to David : Go
p, for I will surely dehver the Phihs-
ines into thy hand.
20 *? And David came to Baal Pharisim :

nd defeated them there, and he said

:

he Lord hath divided my enemies be-
)re me, as waters are divided. *" There-
)re the name of the place was called
aal Pharisim.
21 And they left there their idols: which
'avid and his men took away.
22 And the Philistines came up again
ad spread themselves in the valley of
aphaim.
J3 And David consulted the Lord : Shall
go up against the Philistines, and wilt
lou deliver them into my hands? He
iswered

: Go not up against them, but
fcch a compass behind them, and thou
lalt come upon them over against the
)ar trees.

!4 And when thou shalt hear the sound
one going in the tops of the pear trees,
en shalt thou join battle: for then will
e Lord go out before thy face to strike
e army of the Philistines.

5 And David did as the L-^rd had com-
anded him, and he smote the Philistines
om Gabaa until thou come to Gezer.

Oza is stricken dead

CHAPTER 6.

'vidfetchetfi the arkfrom Cariathiarim. Oza is
truck deadfor touching it. It is deposited in the
lotcse of Obededom : and from thence carried to
javid^s house.

k ND David again gathered together all

1. the chosen men of Israel, thirty
ousand.
"And David arose and went, with all

9 people that were with him of the
m of Juda to fetch the ark of God,

pi Tar. 14. <>.— r/ Isa. 28. 21. — r l Tar 14 i.
s Z Tar. l.x r>. m Kinj^s "t. i!

HAP K. Ver. .'{. (;ahaa. Tiie liill of Curiathi.
n, where the ark had been in the house of Abiim-

upon which the name of the Lord .

hosts 18 invoked, who sitteth over .,upon the cherubims.
3 And they hiid the ark of God upon »new cart

:
and took it out of the house of

Abinadab, who was in Gabaa : and Oza,
and Ahio, the eons of Abinadab, drove
the new cart.

4 "And when they had taken it out
of the house of Abinadab, wliu wa« in
Gabaa, Ahio having care of the ark of
God went before the ark.
5 But David and all Israel played before

the Lord on all manner of instruraenU
made of wood, on harps and lutes and
timbrels and cornets and cymbals.
6 And when they came to the floor of

Nachon, Oza put forth his hand to the
ark of God, and took hold of it : because
the oxen kicked and made it lean aside.
7 And the indignation of the Lord wafl

enkindled against Oza, and he struck him
for his rashness

: and he died there be-
fore the ark of God.
8 ^ And David was grieved because the

Lord had struck Oza, and the name of
that place was called : The striking of
Oza, to this day.

9 And David was afraid of the Lord that
day, saying

: How shall the ark of the
Lord come to me?
10 And he would not have the ark of

the Lord brought in to himself into the
city of David : but he caused it to be
carried into the house of Obededom the
Gethite.

11 And the ark of the Lord abode in the
house of Obededom the Gethite three
months

: and the Lord blessed Obed-
edom, and all his household.
12 ""And it was told king David, that

the Lord had blessed Obededom, and all
that he had, because of the ark of God.
So David went, and brought away the
ark of God out of the house of Obededom
into the city of David with joy. And
there were with David seven choirs, and
calves for victims.
13-^ And when they that carried the

ark of the Lord had gone six paces, he
sacrificed an ox and a ram

:

14 And David danced with all his might

V 1 I'ar. l.{. 11. — I/' 1 Tar. ir.. jr>.

X 1 i'ar. ir». '20.

(lal). from tti«* time of Its .»oiiin -oslor»*»! \>:\rk hy ';•

IMiilistiiH's.

Ver. 12. Choirs. Or companies ol muslcijuia.
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The ark hroutjht to Jcruftulcin

oefor€> the Lord

1
2 KINGS David wishes to build a trmptfi

*nd David waa girded i given him rest on avery side from all

liis enemies,
2 He said to Nathan the prophet :

* Dost
thou see that I dwell in a house of cedar,

and the ark of God is lodged within
skins?
3 And Nathan said to the king : Go, do

all that is in thy heart : because the Lord
is with thee.

4 But it came to pass that night, that

the word of the Lord came to Nathan,
saying:
5 Go, and say to my servant Da\id:
Thus saith the Lord: Shalt thou build

me a house to dwell in ?

6 Whereas I have not dwelt in a house
from the day that I brought the children

of Israel out of the land of Egypt even
to this day : but have walked in a taber-'

nacle, and in a tent.

7 In all the places that I have gone
through with all the children of Israel,

did ever I speak a word to any one oi

the tribes of Israel, whom I commanded
to feed my people Israel, saying : Why
have you not built me a house of cedar 1

'

8 And now thus shalt thou speak to my
servant David: Thus saith the Lord of
hosts :

° I took thee out of the pastures

from following the sheep to be ruler ovei

my people Israel

:

9 And I have been with thee whereso-'

ever thou hast walked, and have slain all'

thy enemies from before thy face : and ]

have made thee a great man, like unto the

name of the great ones that are on thej

earth. I

10 And I wiU appoint a place for my'

people Israel, and I will plant them, anc

they shall dwell therein, and shall b(!

disturbed no more: neither shall th<'

children of iniquity afflict them any more

'

as they did before,

11 From the day that I appointed judge ^

over my people Israel : and I will giv(

'

thee rest from all thy enemies. And the *

Lord foretelleth to thee, that the Lore,

will make thee a house.

12 ^ And when thy days shall be fulfilled
|

and thou shalt sleep with thy fathers, '

will raise up thy seed after thee, whicl

shall proceed out of thy bowels, and J

will establish his kingdom.
j

with a linen ephod.

15 And David and all the house of Israel

brought *:he ark of the covenant of the

Lorti with joyful shouting, and with sound

of trumpet.
16 And when the ark of the Lord was
come into the city of David, Michol the

daughter of Saul, looking out through a

window, y:nv king David leaping and
dancing before the Lord: and she de-

spised )iim in her heart.

17 And they brought the ark of the

Lord, and st c it in its place in the midst

of the tabernacle, which David had
pitched for it : and David offered holo-

causts, ajid peace offerings before the

Lord.
18 And when he had made an end of

offering holocausts and peace offerings,

he blessed the people in the name of the

Lord of hosts.

19 And he distributed to all the multi-

tude of Israel, both men and women, to

every one, a cake of bread, and a piece

of roasted beef, and fine flour fried with
oil: and all the people departed every
one to his house.

20 And David returned to bless his own
house : and Michol the daughter of Saul

coming out to meet David, said : How
glorious was the king of Israel to day,

uncovering himself before the handmaids
of his servants, and was naked, as if one

of the buffoons should be naked.

21 And David said to Michol : Before

the Lord, who chose me rather than thy

father, and than all his house, and com-
manded me to be ruler over the people

of the Lord in Israel,

22 I will both play and make myself

meaner than I have done : and I will be

little in my own eyes: and with the

handmaids of whom thou speakest, I

shall appear more glorious

23 Therefore Michol the daughter of

Saul had no child to the day of her death.

CHAPTER 7.

David's purpose to build a temple is rewarded with
the promise of great blessings in his seed: his

prayer and thanksgiving,

AND it came to pass when the king

>. sat in his house, and the Lord had

2 1 Par. 17. 1.

Chap. 7. Ver. 12. / will establish his kingdom.
This prophecy partly relateth to Solomon : but much
xore to Christ, who is called the son of David in

a 1 Kings 16. 13; Ps. 70. 17.— 6 3 Kings 8- 19.

scripture, and who is the builder of the true templ(

which is the church, liis everlasting kingdom, whic

shall never fail
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David's prayer ^) KINGS
13 ^ He shall build a house to my name,

and I will establish the throne of his
kingdom for ever.
14 ^ I will be to him a father, and he

shall be to me a son : and if he commit
any iniquity, I will correct him with the
rod of men, and with the stripes of the
»)hildren of men.
16 ' But my mercy I will not take away
Prom him, as I took it from Saul, whom
[ removed from before my face.
16 And thy house shall be faithful, and
iby kingdom for ever before thy face,
and thy throne shall be firm for ever.
17 According to all these words and ac-
jording to aU this vision, so did Nathan
ipeak to David.
18 And David went in, and sat before
he Lord, and said : Who am I, O Lord
Jod, and what is my house, that thou
last brought me thus far ?
19 But yet this hath seemed httle in thy
ight, O Lord God, unless thou didst also
peak of the house of thy servant for a
)ng time to come : for this is the law of
Ldam, O Lord God.
20 And what can David say more unto
aee ? for thou knowest thy servant O
ord God:

l)amd*n victories
ever, and it may be said : The Lord"c^

,

hosts iH God over Lirael. And th»
'

of thy servant David shall beestai ,

I

before the Lord.
27 .Because thou, O Lord of host*, God

i

of Israel, hast revealed to the ear of thv
servant, saying

: I will build thee a houne •

therefore hath thy servant found in hi»heart to pray this prayer to thee
28 And now, O Lord God, thou art Go<?and thy words shall be true: for tnoii

hast spoken to thy servant these good
things. *

29 And now begin, and bless the house
of thy servant, that it may endure for
ever before thee : because thou, O Lord
God, hast spoken it, and with thy bless-
ing let the house of thy servant be blessed
for ever.

CHAPTER 8.

David's victories, and his chief officers.

AND it came to pass after this that
. David defeated the Philistines, and

brought them down, s' and David took
the bridle of tribute out of the hand of
the Philistines.

2 And he defeated Moab, and mea-
sured them with a Une, casting them

21 For thy word's sake, and according ! down t^th: elrth^ Ld he m'et^^^^^^^
> thy own heart thou hast done all these two lines, one to put to de^tl^ and onereat thines. so that thon wnniHof. rv.ni.^ f^ „ Ji.-...

p^i^ tu ueatn, ana onereat things, so that thou wouldst make
known to thy servant.
22 Therefore thou art magnified, O Lord
od, because there is none hke to thee,
either is there any God besides thee, in
1 the things that we have heard with
ir ears„

13 And what nation is there upon earth,
I thy people Israel, whom God went to
deem for a people to himself, and to
ake him a name, and to do for them
eat and terrible things, upon the earth,
fore the face of thy people, whom thou
deemedst to thyself out of Egypt, from
e nations and their gods.
4 For thou hast confirmed to thyself thy
ople Israel to be an everlasting peo-
3

:
and thou, O Lord God, art become

air God.
5 And now, O Lord God, raise up for
er the word that thou hast spoken,
Qceming thy servant and concerning
i house: and do as thou hast spoken,
3^ That thy name may be magnified for

c 3 Kings 5. 5.— d 1 Par. 22. IC - Heb. 1. 5. I

e Ps. 88. 4 aDd 37 —^ Uiib l. 5. I

to save ahve : and Moab was made to
serve David under tribute.

3 David defeated also Adarezer the son
of Rohob king of Soba, when he went to
extend his dominion over the river ' Eu-
phrates.

4 And David took from him a thousand
and seven hundred horsemen, and twenty
thousand footmen, and houghed all the
chariot horses: and only reserved of
them for one hundred chariots.
5 And the Syrians of Damascus came to

succour Adarezer the king of Soba : and
David slew of the Syrians two and twenty
thousand men.
6 And David put garrisons in Syria of
Damascus : and Syria served David un-
der tribute

. and the Lord preserved Da-
vid in all his enterprises, whithersoever
he went.
7 And David took the arms of gold,

which the servants of Adarezer wore, and
brought thsm to Jerusalem.
8 And out of Bete, and out of B(>rotli,
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Darid'» officers 1 KIN(iS JJurid\s kindne.ss to Miphiboseth

c.nciuet) of Adarez:.*, ki^j" T.w^ ' took
exceedinp: great quantity o." jrass

V And Thou the kinjr of Emath heard
that David had defeated all the forces of

Adarezer.
10 And Thou sent Joram his son to kin^

David, to salute him, and to congratulate

with him, and to return him thanks . be-

cause lie liad fought against Adarezer,

and had defeated him. For Thou was an

enemy to Adarezer, and in liis hand were
vessels of gold, and vessels of silver, and
vessels of brass:

11 And king David dedicated them to

the Lord, together with the silver and
gold that he had dedicated of all the na-

tions, which he had subdued:
12 Of Syria, and of Moab, and of the

children of Aramon, and of the Philis-

tines, and of Amalec, and of the spoils

of Adarezer the son of Rohob king of

Soba.
13 David also made himself a name,
when he returned after taking Syria in

the valley of the saltpits, killing eighteen

thousand

:

14 And he put guards in Edom, and
placed there a garrison: and all Edom
was made to serve David : and the Lord
preserved David in all enterprises he

went about.

15 And David reigned over all Israel:

and David did judgment and justice to

all his people.

16 And Joab the son of Sarvia was over

the army: and Josaphat the son of Ahilud

was recorder:

17 And Sadoc the son of Achitob, and
Achimelech the son of Abiathar, were the

priests : and Saraias was the scribe :

18 And Banaias the son of Joiada was
over the Cerethi and Phelethi : and the

sons of David were the princes.

CHAPTER 9.

David^s kindness to MiphiboseAh for the sake of Ms
father Jonathan.

AND David said : Is there any one, think

. you, left of the house of Saul, that

I may shew kindness to him for Jona-

than's sake ?

2 Now there was of the house of Saul, a

servant named Siba : and when the king

jad called him to him, he said to him

:

Art thou Siba? And he answered: 1 am
Siba tlr' servant.

:{ And the king said : Is there any one
left of tlie house of Saul, that 1 may shew
the mercy of God unto him? And Siba

said to the king: There is a son of Jonajl

than left, who is lame of his feet. "t'

4 Where is he? said he. And Siba said

to the king: Behold he is in the house

of Machir the son of Ammiel in Loda-

bar.

5 Then king David sent, and brought
him out of the house of Machir the son

of Ammiel of Lodabar.
6 And when Miphiboseth the son of

Jonathan the son of Saul was come to

David, he fell on his face and worshipped.

And David said: Miphiboseth? And h€

answered : Behold thy servant.

7 And David said to him : Fear not, foi

I will surely shew thee mercy for Jona I

than thy father's sake, and I will reston i

the lands of Saul thy father, and thoi

shalt eat bread at my table always.

8 He bowed down to him, and said

Who am I thy servant, that thou shoulds
j

look upon such a dead dog as I am? |

9 Then the king called Siba the servanil

of Saul, and said to him: All that be
longed to Saul, and all his house, I hav
given to thy master's son.

10 Thou therefore and thy sons and this

servants shall till the land for him: ani(

thou shalt bring in food for thy master'
j

son, that he may be maintained: an<(

Miphiboseth the son of thy master sha]

,

always eat bread at my table. And Sibi

had fifteen sons and twenty servants.
j

11 And Siba said to the king: As thoi

my lord the king hast commanded th;!

servant, so will thy servant do: an*;

Miphiboseth shall eat at my table, as on i

of the sons of the king.

12 And Miphiboseth had a young so

whose name was Micha: and all thj

kindred of the house of Siba fcerve

Miphiboseth.
13 But Miphiboseth dwelt in Jerusalem)

because he ate always of the king's table!

and he was lame of both feet. '

CHAPTER 10.

The Ammonites shamefully abuse the ambassado
of David: they hire the Syrians to their asaiii

Chap. 8. Ver. 16. Recorder, or chancellor.

V*^r. 17, Scribe, or secretary.
Ver. 1 ,. rz-c Cerethi and Phelethi The king'3

aTice : but are overthrown with their allies.

guards.— Ibid. Princes. Literally priests. (Cohei

So called, by :i Utle of honour, aud not from exerc

inc the i-riestly xUiictions.
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David's ambassadors dishonored

A ND U car:o ;'}0 pass after this, that
JLJl the ^'^^

r ^ the children of Aramon
died, ar. " Hanon his son reigned in his
stead

2 An^ David said: ^I will shew kind-
ness to Hanon the son of Daas, ae hit-

father shewed kindness to me. So David
sent his servants to comfort liim for the
death of his father. But when the ser-
vantc of David were come into the land
of the children of Ammon,
3 Th*- princes of the children of Ammon
,aid to Hanon their lord: Thinkest thou
that for the honour of thy father, David
tiath sent comforters to thee, and hath
aot David rather sent his servants to
ihee to search, and spy into the city, and
overthrow it ?

4 Wherefore Hanon took the servants
)f David, and shaved ofif the one half of
iheir beards, and cut away half of their
garments even to the buttocks, and sent
ihem away.
5 When this was told David, he sent to
neet them: for the men were sadly put
o confusion, and David commanded
hem, saying: Stay at Jericho, till your
»eards be grown, and then return.
6 And the children of Ammon seeing
hat they had done an injury to David,
ent and hired the Syrians of Rohob, and
he Syrians of Soba, twenty thousand
Dotmen, and of the king of Maacha a
bousand men, and of Istob twelve thou-
and men.
7 And when David heard this, he sent
oab and the whole army of warriors.
B And the children of Ammon came
at, and set their men in array at the
Qtering in of the gate : but the Syrians
Soba, and of Rohob, and of Istob, and

f Maacha were by themselves in the
eld.

9 Then Joab seeing that the battle was
repared against him, both before and
3hind, chose of all the choice men of
irael, and put them in array against the
y^rian-

LO Anc ^he rest of the people he de-
srered to Abisai his brother, who set
lem in array against the children of
mmon.
LI And Joab said : If the Syrians are
•C trong for me, then thou shalt help
e* but if the children of Ammon are

K I>^'C;S David defeats the Syrian.^

or thee, then I will help

Al Par. 1«>. L'.

toe strong
thee.

12 Be of good courage, and let us fight
for our people, and fur the city of ourGod

: and the Lord will do what is goodm his sight.

13 And Joab gnd the people tnat wero
with him, began to fight againet th3
Syrians: and they immediat-ely fled be
fore him.
14 And the children of Ammon seeing

that the Syrians were fled, they fled also
before Abisai, and entered into the city

:

and Joab returned from the children of
Ammon, and came to Jerusalem.
15 Then the Syrians seeing that they had

fallen before Israel, gathered themselves
together.
16 And Adarezer sent and fetched the

Syrians, that were beyond the river, and
brought over their army: and Sobach,
the captain of the host of Adarezer, was
their general.
17 And when this was told David, he

gathered all Israel together, and passed
over the Jordan, and came to Helam

:

and the Syrians set themselves in array
against David, and fought against him.

*

18 And the Syrians fled before Israel
and David slew of the Syrians the wen of
seven hundred chariots, and forty thou-
sand horsemen : and smote Sobach the
captain of the army, who presently died.
1

9

And all the kings that were auxiliaries
of Adarezer, seeing themselves overcome
by Israel, were afraid and fled away, eight
and fifty thousand men before Israel.
And they made peace with Israel: and
served them, and all the S>Tians were
afraid to help the children of Ammon
any more.

CHAPTER 11.
David falleth info the crime of adultery iHth
lipfhaabee : pud not fmdinr; other mraiut to rnn-
real if, rauspfh /ler fnis/mtid Crut/i to he slaiu.
Then marrieth her. who hen ret h him a son.

ND "* it came to pass at the return of
the year, at the time when kingL

go forth to war, that David sent Joab
and his servants with him, and all Israel,
and they spoiled the children of Ammon,
and besieged Rabba : but David re-
mained in Jerusalem.
2 In the mean time it happened that

David arose from his bed after noon, and
walked upon the roof of the king's house

:

m^ !'!ir. -JO 1.

A'
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David \t crime 4_K INGS
cjid he saw from the- roof of hif >oiir.

a vrouian wj\«hing herself, over .ipainsu

him : and the woman was very beautiful.

3 And the king sent, and inquired who
the woman was. And it was told him,

that she was Uethsabee the daughter of

KUam, the wife of Urias the Hetliite.

1 And David sent messengers, and took

her, and she came in to him, and he sh^pt

with her: "and presently she was puri-

fied from her uncleanness:
6 And she returned to her house having
conceived. And she sent and told David,

and said : I have conceived.

8 And Da\id sent to Joab, saying: Send
me Uriae the Hethite. And Joab sent

Urias to David.
7 And Urias came to David. And David

asked how Joab did, and the people, and
how the war was carried on.

8 And David said to Urias : Go into thy
house, and wash thy feet. And Urias

went out from the king's house, and there

went out after him a mess of meat from
the king.

9 But Urias slept before the gate of the

king's house, with the other servants of

his lord, and went not down to his own
house.
10 And it was told David by some that

said : Urias went not to his house. And
David said to Urias : Didst thou not come
from thy journey? why didst thou not

go down to thy house ?

1

1

And Urias said to David : The ark of

God and Israel and Juda dwell in tents,

and my lord Joab and the servants of

my lord abide upon the face of the earth

:

and shall I go into my house, to eat and
to drink, and to sleep with my wife ? By
thy welfare and by the welfare of thy
soul I will not do this thing.

12 Then David said to Urias : Tarry here

to day, and to morrow I will send thee

away. Urias tarried in Jerusalem that

day and the next.

13 And David called him to eat and to

drink before him, and he made him
drunk : and he went out in the evening,

and slept on his couch with the servants

of his lord, and went not down into his

bouse.
14 And when the morning was come,

David wrote a letter to Joab : and sent it

by the hand of Urias,

Thr (hath of Urias

15 Writing in the letter- Set ye Urias

in the front of the battle, where the fight

is strongest : and leave ye him., that h:
may be wounded and die.

16 Wherefore as Joab was besieging the
city, he put Uri.'is in the place where ha
knew the bravest men were.
17 And the men coming out of the city,^

fought against Joab, and there fell som
of the people of the servants of David,
and Urias the Hethite was killed also.

18 Then Joab sent, and told David all

things concerning the battle.

19 And he charged the messenger, say-

ing: When thou hast told all the words
of the battle to the king,

20 If thou see him to be angry, and he
shall say : Why did you approach so near
to the wall to fight? knew you not that

many darts are thrown from above oflP

the wall?
21 Who killed Abimelech the son of Je-

robaal? ^did not a woman cast a piece

of a millstone upon him from the wall,

and slew him in Thebes ? Why did you
go near the wall ? Thou shalt say :

Thy servant Urias the Hethite is also

slain.

22 So the messenger departed, and came
and told David all that Joab had com-
manded him.

J

23 And the messenger said to David:
j

The men prevailed against us, and they '

came out to us into the field : and we
j

vigorously charged and pursued them '

even to the gate of the city. '

24 And the archers shot their arrowB

'

at thy servants from off the wall above :

'

and some of the king's servants are slain,

'

and thy servant Urias the Hethite is also '

dead. '

25 And David said to the messenger:'

Thus shalt thou say to Joab : Let not this I

thing discourage thee : for various is the

'

event of war : and sometimes one, some-

times another is consumed by the sword:
|

encourage thy warriors against the city,

'

and exhort them that thou mayest over-

'

throw it.

26 And the wife of Urias heard that'

Urias her husband was dead, and she

mourned for him. '

27 And the mourning being over, David

sent and brought her into his house, and

she became his wife, and she bore him s

o Lev. 15. i8. 9Judgei^0.63.
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Nathan*s parable

18on: and this thing which Davia
done, was displeasing to the Lord.

CHAPTER 12.

Ntithan'8 parable. David ronfesseth his sin, and is
forgiien: yet so as to be sentenced to mont severe
temporal punishments. The death of the child.
The birth of Solomon. The taking of Uabbath.

AND the Lord sent Nathan to David

:

L and when he was come to him, he
said to him: There were two men in one
city, the one rich, and the other poor.
2 The rich man had exceeding many
iheep and oxen.
3 But the poor man had nothing at all

l)ut one little ewe lamb, which he had
nought and nourished up, and which had
frown up in his house together with his
children, eating of his bread, and drink-
ng of his cup, and sleeping in his bosom

:

md it was unto him as a daughter.
4 And when a certain stranger was
5ome to the rich man, he spared to take
)f his own sheep and oxen, to make a
east for that stranger, who was come to
lim, but took the poor man's ewe, and
Iressed it for the man that was come to
lim.

5 And David's anger being exceedingly
:indled against that man, he said to Na-
han

: As the Lord liveth, the man that
ath done this is a child of death.
6 '"He shall restore the ewe fourfold,
ecause he did this thing, and had no
ity.

7 And Nathan said to David : Thou art
le man. Thus saith the Lord the God
f Israel

: I anointed thee king over Is-
lel, and I delivered thee from the hand
f Saul,

J And gave thee thy master's house
id thy master's wives into thy bosom,
id gave thee the house of Israel and
Ida

:
and if these things be little, I shall

id far greater things unto thee.
I Why therefore hast thou despised the
ord of the Lord, to do evil in my sight?
^lou hast killed Urias the Hethite with
le sword, and hast taken his wife to be
y wife, and hast slain him with the
^ord of the children of Ammon.
Therefore the sword shall never de-

irt from thy house, because thou hast

r Kx. 2'2. 1.

MvIXGS
had

HAP. 12. Ver. 11. / vjiU raise, &c. All these
Is, inasmuch as they were jmnishmeids. came
on David by a just judfrmerjt of God. for his sin.
a Ut«refore God says. / iri/i raise. &c.. hut inas-

?Z'^ /^*'^^' "/ Darid's child
despised me, and hast taken the ^fe ofUnas the Hethite to be thy wife
11 Thus saith the Lord:*Behold I will

raise up evil against thee out of thy own
house, and I will take thy wives r>efore
thy eyes «and give thern to thv nei^h-
bour, and he shall lie with thy wives i,.
the sight of this sun.
12 For thou didst it secretly: but I will

do this thing in the sight of all Inrael
and in the sight of the sun.
13 And David said to Nathan : I have

sinned against the Lord. And Nathan
said to David: 'The Lord also hath taken
away thy sin : thou shalt not die.
14 Nevertheless, because Lhou hast given

occasion to the enemies of the Lord to
blaspheme, for this thing, the child tliat
is born to thee, shall surely die.
15 And Nsthan returned to his house.

The Lord also struck the child which the
wife of Urias had borne to David, and
his life was despaired of.

16 And David besought the Lord for the
child

:
and David kept a fast, and going

in by himself lay upon the ground.
17 And the ancients of his house came,

to make him rise from the ground : but
he would not, neither did he eat meat
with them.
18 And it came to pass on the seventh

day that the child died : and the servant**
of David feared to tell him, that the child
was dead. For they said : Behold when
the child was yet alive, we spoke to him,
and he would not hearken to our voice:
how much more will he afflict nimself if

we tell him that the child is dead?
19 But when David saw his servants

whispering, he understood that the child
was dead: and he said lo his servants:
Is the child dead ? They answered him .

He is dead.
20 Then David arose from the ground,

and washed and anointed liimself: and
when he had changed his apparel, he
went into the house of the Lord : and
worshipped, and then he came into his
own house, and he called for bread, and
ate.

21 And his servants said to him : What
thing is this that thou hast done? thou

s Infra 16. 21.— / Kcoli. 47. 13.

much as they were sinj*,o\\ the part of Ah.sal(>m and
his ajisociates, (;(m1 was not the nuUior uf Iheni. but
only uermitted tbeiu.
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Thf birth of Solomon

K
9 KINT.f^

^-^idet fast and weop for the child, while it

wat* alive, but when the child wa^. dead,

thou didst rise up, and oat bread.

22 And he said : While the child wa«

3'et alive, 1 fasted and wept for him :
for

Isaid: Who knoweth Whether the Lord

may not give him to me, and the child

may live?

23 But now that he is dead, why should

I faat ? Shall I be able to bring him back

any more ? I shall go to him rather : but

I

he shall not return to me.
24 And David comforted Bethsabee his

wife, and went in unto her, and slept

with her: and she bore a son, and he

^alled his name Solomon, and the Lord
lo'. ed him.
25 And he sent by the hand of Nathan

the prophet, and called his name, Ami-
able to the Lord, because the Lord loved

him.
2 And Joab fought against Rabbath

of th-: children of Ammon, and laid close

siege to the royal city.

27 And Joab sent messengers to David,

saying: I have fought against Rabbath,

and the city of waters id about to be

taken.
28 Now therefore gather thou the rest

of the people together, and besiege the

city and take it : lest when the city shall

be wasted by me, the victory be ascribed

to my name.
29 Then David gathered all the people

together, and went out against Rabbath :

and after fighting, he took it.

3& And he took the crown of their king

from his head, the weight of which was

a talent of gold, set with most precious

stones, and it was put upon David's head,

and the spoils of the city which were

very great he carried away.

31 And bringing forth the people thereof

he sawed them, and drove over them char-

iots armed with iron : and divided them
with knives, and made them pass through

brickkilns : so did he to all the cities of

the children of Ammon: and David re-

turned, with all the army to Jerusalem.

CHAPTER 13.

Amnon ravisheth Thamar. For which Absalom kill-

eth him^ andflieth to Gessur.

Annum frujns sickju's.9

ND it oame to pass after this, that

tVmnon the son of David loved the

sister of Absalom the son of David, wlio

w:iK very beautiful, and her name waa
Thamar.
2 And he was exceedingly fond of her,

so that he fell sick for the love of her

:

for as she was a virgin, he thought it

hard to do any thing dishonestly witlL

her. m\

3 Now Amnon had a friend, named Jon-

adab the son of Semmaa the brother of

David, a very v/ise man:
4 And he said to him : Why dost thou

grow so lean from day to day, O son of

the king? why dost thou not tell me the

reason of it? And Amnon said to him:

I am in love with Thamar the sister of

my brother Absalom.
5 And Jonadab said to him: Lie down
upon thy bed, and feign thyself sick: and

when thy father shall come to visit thee,

say to him : Let my sister Thamar, I pray

thee, come to me, to give me to eat, and

to make me a mess, that I may eat it at

her hand.
6 So Amnon lay down, and made as il

he were sick: and when the king came
to visit him, Amnon said to the king: 1

pray thee let my sister Thamar come,

and make in my sight two little messes,

that I may eat at her hand. I

7 Then David sent home to Thamar, say-

1

ing: Come to the house of thy brother
I

Amnon, and make him a mess.
|

8 And Thamar came to the house oi[

Amnon her brother : but he was laid

down: and she took meal and tempered

it: and dispolving it in his sight she made

little messes.
j

9 And taking what she had boiled, sh( i

poured it out, and set it before him, bui

he would not eat: and Amnon said: Pui

out all persons from me. And whei,

they had put all persons out,
|

10 Amnon said to Thamar: Bring thr

mess into the chamber, that I may eat a

thy hand. And Thamar took the littlr

messes which she had made, and brough

them in to her brother Amnon in th(

chamber.
11 And when she had presented him thi

;

V 1 Par. 20. 1.

Ver. 25. Amiable to the Lord. Or, beloved of the

Lord. In Hebrew, Jedidiah.
Ver. 27. The city of waters. Rabbath the royal

tity of the .Ammonites, was called the city of waters,

L o *i bein^ encompassed with waters.

Chap. 13. Ver. 3. A very wise m,o,n. That is,

crafty and subtle man : for the counsel he gave o

this occasion shews that his wisdom was but can»

and worldly.
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Avinons crime ^ KINGS
meat, he took hold of her, and said : Come
lie with me, my Bister.

12 She answered him : Do not so, my
brother, do not force me : for no such
thing must be done in Israel. Do not
thou this folly.

13 For I shall not be able to bear my
shame, and thou shalt be as one of the
fools in Israel: but rather speak to the
king, and he will not deny me to thee.
14 But he would not hearken to her

prayers, but being stronger overpowered
her and lay with her.
15 Then Amnon hated her with an ex-

ceeding great hatred: so that the hatred
wherewith he hated her was greater ^han
the love with which he had loved her
before. And Amnon said to her. Arise,
and get thee gone.
16 She answered him : Thi evil which
now thou dost against me, in driving me
away, is greater than that which thou
didst before. And he would not hearken
to her:

17 But calling the servants that minis-
tered to him, he said : Thrust this woman
out from me : and shut the door after
her.

18 And she was clothed with a long robe :

for the king's daughters that were virgins,
used such kind of garments. Then his
servant thrust her out : and shut the
door after her.

19 And she put ashes on her head, and
rent her long robe and laid her hands
upon her head, and went on crying.
20 And Absalom her brother said to her:
Hath thy brother Amnon lain with thee ?

but now, sister, hold thy peace, he is thy
brother : and aflflict not thy heart for this
thing. So Thamar remained pining away
in the house of Absalom her brother.
21 And when king David heard of these

things he was exceedingly grieved: and
he would not afflict the spirit of his son
Amnon, for he loved him, because he
was his firstborn.

22 But Absalom spoke not to Amnon
neither good nor evil: for Absalom hated
Amnon because he had ravished his sis-

ter Thamar.
23 And it came to pass after two years,

that the sheep of Absalom were shorn in

Baalhasor, which is near Ephraim : and
Absalom invited all the king's sons :

Amnati iJiJciileil by Absalom
24 And became to the king, and Bai.l

to him: Behold thy servant's sheep arr
shorn. Let the king, I pray, with hi«
servants come to his servant.
25 And the king said to Absalom: Naymy son, do not ask that we should ali

come, and be cliargeable to thee. And
when he pressed him, and he would not
go, he blessed him.
26 And Absalom said : If thou wilt not

come, at least let my brother Amnon, I
beseech thee, come with us. And the
king said to him: It is not necessarj- that
he should go with thee.
27 But Absalom pressed him, so that he

ICu Amnon and all the king's sons go with
him. And Absalom made a feast as it
were the feast of a king.
28 And Absalom had commanded his ser-

vants, saying : Take notice when Amnon
shall be drunk with wine, and when I
shall say to you : Strike him, and kill
him, fear not : for it is I that command
you : take courage, and be valiant men.
29 And the servants of Absalom did to
Amnon as Absalom had commanded them.
And all the king's sons arose and got up
every man upon his mule, and fled.

30 And while they were yet in the way,
a rumour came to David, saying : Absalom
hath slain all the king's sons, and there is

not one )f them left.

31 Then the king rose up, and rent his
garments : and fell upon the ground, and
all his servants, that stood about him,
rent their garments.
32 But Jonadab the son of Semmaa Da-

vid's brother answering, said : Let not my
lord the king think that all the king's sons
are slain : Amnon only is dead, for he
was appointed by the mouth of Absalom
from the day that he ravished his sister
Thamar.
33 Now therefore let not my lord the

king take this thing into his heart, saying:
All the king's sons are slain : for Amnon
only is dead.
34 But Absalom fled away: and the
young man that kept the watch, lifted up
his eyes and looked, and behold there
came much people by a by-way on the
side of the mountain.
35 And Jonadab said to the king : Be-

hold the king's sons are come: a* tny
servant said, so it is.
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36 And when he m»de an end of ppeak-

1

Inj:, the kind's sons also appeared : and
comiujx in they hft«d up their voice, and
wept : and the kinp also and all his ser-

vant» wept very much.
37 But Abealom fled, and went to Tholo-

mai the son of Ammiud the king of Ges-

Bur. And David mourned for his son
every day.

38 And Absalom after he was fled, and
come into Gessur, was there three years.

And king David ceased to pursue after

Absalom, because he was comforted con-

cerning the death of Amnon.

CHAPTER 14.

Jo€U> procureth AhsaloT)t\s return, and his admit-
tance to the kiiu/'s preseiwe.

AND Joab the son of Sarvia, under-

XlL standing that the king's heart was
turned to Absalom,
2 Sent to Thecua, and fetched from

thence a wise woman: and said to her:

Feign thyself to be a mourner, and put
on mourning apparel, and be not anointed
with oil, that thou mayest be as a woman
that had a long time been mourning for

one dead,
3 And thou shalt go in to the king, and

eh alt speak to him in this manner. And
Joab put the words in her mouth.
4 And when the woman of Thecua was
come in to the king, she fell before him
upon the ground, and worshipped, and
said: Save me, O king.

5 And the king said to her : What is the

matter with thee ? She answered : Alas,

I am a widow woman : for my husband
is dead.
6 And thy handmaid had two sons : and

they quarrelled with each other in the

field, and there was none to part them :

and the one struck the other, and slew
him.
7 And behold the whole kindred rising

against thy handmaid, saith : Deliver him
that hath slain his brother, that we may
kill him for the life of his brother, whom
he slew, and that we may destroy the

heir : and they seek to quench my spark
which is left, and will leave my husband
no name, nor remainder upon the earth.

8 A nd the king said to the woman : Go
to thy house, and I will give charge con-

cerning thee.

She pleads for Ahsaloiti

9 And the woman u Thecnn- said to tlu

king: Upon me, my lord be the iniqrifc

and upon the lions'^ of my father : b\

may the king and his throne be guiltless

10 And the king said : If any one shall

say ought against thee, bring him to me,
and he shall not touch thee any more.
11 And she said: Let the king remember

the Lord his God, that the next of kin be
not multiplied to take re renge, and tha
they may not kill my son. And he said

As the Lord liveth, there shall not on
hair of thy son fall to the earth.

12 Then the woman said : Let thy hnnd
maid speak one word to my lord the
king. And he said : Speak.
13 And the woman said : Why hast thou

thought such a thing against the people ^

of God, and why hath the king spokeD
this word, to sin, and not bring home \

again his own exile ? *

14 We all die, and like waters that re-

turn no more, we fall down into the

earth :
^ neither will God have a soul to

perish, but recalleth, meaning that he
that is cast off should not altogether

perish.

15 Now therefore I am come, to speak
this word to my lord the king before the

people. And thy handmaid said : I will

speak to the king, it maybe the king will

perform the request of his handmaid.
16 And the king hath hearkened to me

to deliver his handmaid out of the haijd

of all that would destroy me and my son
together out of the inheritance of God.
17 Then let thy handmaid say, that the

word of the Lord the king be made as a

sacrifice. ** For even as an angel of God,
so is my lord the king, that he is neither

moved with blessing nor cursing : where-
fore the Lord thy God is also with thee.

18 And the king answering, said to the

woman: Hide not from me the thing

that I ask thee. And the woman said to

him : Speak, my lord the king.

19 And the king said : Is not the hand
of Joab with thee in all this ? The woman
answered, and said : By the health of thy

soul, my lord, O king, it is neither on the

left hand, nor on the right, in all these

things which my lord the king hath

spoken: for thy servant Joab, he com-
manded me, and he put all these words
into the mouth of thy handmaid.

.^Ezoch, 18. :?2, and 33. 11.—a 1. Kings 29. 9.
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Absalom*s return 2 KINGS
20 That I should come about with thia

form of jpeech, thy servant Joab com-
manded ;hi8 ; but thou, my lord, O king,
art wise, according to the wisdom of an
angel of God, to understand all things
upon earth.

21 \nd the king said to Joab: Behold I
am appeased and have granted thy re-
quest : Go therefore nnd fetch back the
boy AbsalooL
22 And Joab .ailing down to the ground
upon his face, adored, and blessed the
king: and Joab said: This day thy servant
hath understood, that I have found grace
in thy sight, my lord, O king : for thou
hast fulfilled the request of thy servant.
23 Then Joab arose and went to Gessur,

and brought Absalom to Jerusalem.
24 But the king said: Let him return into

his house, and let him not see my face.
So Absalom returned into his house, and
saw not the king's face.
25 But in all Israel there was not a man

so comely, and so exceedingly beautiful as
Absalom: from the sole of -the foot to
the crown of his head there was no
blemish in him.
26 And when he polled his hair (now he
was polled once a year, because his hair
was burdensome to him) he weighed the
hair of his head at two hundred sides,
according to the common weight.
27 And there were born to Absalom

three sons : and one daughter, whose
name wa^ Thamar, and she was very
beautiful.

28 And Absalom dwelt two years in
Jerusalem, and saw not the king's face.
29 He sent therefore to Joab, to send
him to the king: but he would not come
to him. And when he had sent the
second time, and he would not come to
him,
30 He said to his servants : You know

the field of Joab near my field, that hath
a crop of barley : go now and set it on
fire. So the servants of Absalom set the
corn on fire. And Joab's servants com-
ing with their garments rent, said : The
servants of Absalom have set part of the
field on firo.

31 Then Joab arose, and came to Absa-
lom to his house, and said : Why have
thy servants set my corn on fire ?

jAbatdom*» pfUity
32 And Absalom answered Joab : I sent

to thee beseeching thee to come to mo,
that I might send thee to the king, to say
to him: Wherefore am I come from
Gessur? it had been better for me to be
there: I beseech thee therefore that Imay see the face of the king : and if he
be mindful of my iniquity, let him kill
me.
33 So Joab going in to the king, told
him all: and Absalom was called for, and
he went in to the king : and prostrated
himself on the ground before him : and
the king kissed Absalom.

;

CHAPTER 16.
Absalom's policy and conspi racy. David it obfi^d

tojlee.

lyj OW after these things Absalom
1.1 made himself chariots, and horse-
men, and fifty men to run before him.
2 And Absalom rising up early stood by

the entrance of the gate, and when any
man had business to come to the king's
judgment, Absalom called him to him,
and said : Of what city art thou ? He an-
swered, and said: Thy servant is of such
tribe of Israel.

And Absalom answered him : Thy
words seem to me good and just. But
there is no man appointed by the king
to hear thee. And Absalom said :

4 O that they would make me judge
over the land, that all that have business
might come to me, that I might do them
justice.

6 Moreover when any man came to him
to salute him, he put forth his hand, and
took him, and kissed him,
6 And this he did to all Israel that
came for judgment, to be heard by the
king, and he enticed the hearts of the
men of Israel.

7 And after forty years, Absalom said to
king David : Let me go, and pay my vows
which I have vowed to the Lord in He-
bron.

8 For thy servant made a vow, when he
was in Gessur of Syria, sajing : If the
Lord shall bring me again into Jerusalem,
I will offer sacrifice to the Lord.
9 And king David said to him : Go in

peace. And ho arose, and went to He-
bron.

Chap. 14. Ver. 22. litoHsed. That Is, and gave .aulja ^o ^lio king.
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Diirid ftef» from Jern^cdem

10 And AbBftlom Bent cpies into all the

rilx»8 of Israel, i\:yini;:. As soon as you
shall hear the sound of the trumpet, say

ye : Absalom reipneth in Hebron.
11 Now tliore went with Absalom two

hundred men out of Jerusalem that were
called, poiuj; with simplicity of heart, and
knowing nothing of the design.

12 Absalom also sent for Achitophel the

Gilonite, David's counaellor, from his city

Gilo. And while he w^as offering sacri-

fices, there was a strong conspiracy, and

the people running together increased

with Absalom.
1

3

And there came a messenger to David,

saying: All Israel with their whole heart

foiloweth Absalom.
14 And David said to his servants, that

were with him in Jerusalem : Arise and
let us flee: for we shall not escape else

from the face of Absalom: make haste

to go out, lest he come and overtake us,

and bring ruin upon us, and smite the

city with the edge of the sword.

15 And the king's servants said to him :

Whatsoever our lord the king shall com-
mand, we thy servants will willingly

execute.
16 And the king went forth, and all his

household on foot: and the king left

ten women his concubines to keep the

house:
17 And the king going forth and all

Israel on foot, stood afar off from the

house

:

18 And all his servants walked by him,

and the bands of the Cerethi, and the

Phelethi, and all the Gethites, valiant

warriors, six hundred men who had fol-

lowed him from Geth on foot, went be-

fore the king.

19 And the king said to Ethai the Geth-

ite : Why comest thou with us ? return

and dwell with the king, for thou art a

stranger, and art come out of thy own
place.

20 Yesterday thou camest, and to day

Shalt thou be forced to go forth with ns ?

but I shall go whither I am going : return

thou, and take back thy brethren with

thee, and the Lord will shew thee mercy,

and truth, because thou hast shewn grace

and fidelity.

'i KINGS The ark is rein rued to Jerusalem

21 And Ethal answered the king, say-

ing : As the Lord hveth, and as my lord

the king Hveth : in what place soever
thou shalt be, my lord, O king, either in

death, or in life, there will thy servant
be.

22 And David said to Ethai: Come, and
pass over. And Ethai the Gethite passed,

and all the men that were with him, and
the rest of the people.

23 And they all wept with a loud voice,

and all the people passed over : the king
also himself went over the brook Oedron,

and all the people marched towards the

way that looketh to the desert.

24 And Sadoc the priest also came, and
all the Levites with him carrying the ark

of the covenant of God, and they set

down the ark of God : and Abiathar

went up, till all the people that was come
out of the city had done passing.

25 And the king said to Sadoc : Carry

back the ark of God into the city : if I

shall find grace in the sight of the Lord,

he will bring me again, and he will shew
me it, and his tabernacle.

26 But if he shall say to me : Thou
pleasest me not : I am ready, let him do

that which is good before him.

27 And the king said to Sadoc the priest:

O seer, return into the city in peace :

and let Achimaas thy son, and Jonathan

the son of Abiathar, your two sons, be

with you.

28 Behold I will lie hid in the plains of

the wilderness, till there come word from

you to certify me.
29 So Sadoc and Abiathar carried back

the ark of God into Jerusalem : and they

tarried there.

30 But David went up by the ascent of

mount Olivet, going up and weeping,

walking barefoot, and with his head cov-

ered, and all the people that were with

them, went up with their heads covered

weeping.
31 And it was told David that Achito-

phel also was in the conspiracy with

Absalom, and David said: Infatuate, O
Lord, I beseech thee, the counsel ot Achi-

tophel.

32 And when David was come to the top

of the mountain, where he was about to

Chap. 15. Ver. 16. Concubines. That is, wives
ol an inferior defn"ee.

Vt 30. Weeping, &c.

wept for his sins, wUicb he knew were the cause ot

allm §uff^ri»ga,

Dayid QU thi^ occasion
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Siba brings provisions to David 2 KINGS
:.Jore LUe Lord, oehold Chusai the Ara-
jhitc, came to meet him with hi-: gar-
ment rent and his head covered with

I

earth.

33 And David said to him: If thou come
with me, thou wilt be a burden to me :

34 But if thou return into the city, and
wilt say to Absalom : I am thy servant,
O king : as I have been thy father's ser-
vant, so I will be thy servant : thou shalt
defieat the counsel of Achitophel.
35 And thou hast with thee Sadoc, and

Abiathar the priests : and what thing
soever thou shalt hear out of the king's
house, thou shalt tell it to Sadoc and
Abiathar the priests.

36 And there are with them their two
sons Achimaas the son of Sadoc, and
Jonathan the son of Abiathar: and you
shall send by them to me every thing
that you shall hear.
37 Then Chusai the friend of David
went into the city, and Absalom came
into Jerusalem.

CHAPTER 16.

Siba bringeth provisions to David. Semei curseth
him. Absalom dejileth his /ather\s vnves.

AND when David was a little past the
. top of the hill, behold Siba the ser-

vant of Miphiboseth came to meet him
with two asses, laden with two hundred
loaves of bread, and a hundred bunches
of raisins, a hundred cakes of figs, and a
vessel of wine.
2 And the king said to Siba : What mean

these things ? And Siba answered : The
asses are for the king's household to sit

on : r nd the loaves and the figs for thy
servants to eat, and this wine to drink if

any man be faint in the desert.
3 And jhe king said : Where is thy mas-

tor's son ? -^And Siba answered the king:
Ho remained in Jerusalem, saying: To
day will the house of Israel restore me
th'^. kingdom of my father.

4 And the king said to Siba : I give thee
all that belonged to Miphiboseth. And
Siba said: I beseech thee let me find
grace before thee, my lord, O king.
6 And king David came as far as Bahu-
rim

: and behold there came out from

Chap. 1G. Ver. lO and 11. /fafh bid him cursr.
Mot that the Lord was tlu' author of Sornoi's sin,
vhich proceeded purely from liis own mahc»', and
the abuse of his free WiU. But that knowing, and

Seniei curses Dariil
thence a man of the kindred of the hoMi.
of Saul named Semei, the son of Gera,
and coming out ^ he cursed as he went
on,

6 And he threw stones at David, and at
all the servants of king David : and all
the people, and all the warriors walked
on tlie right, and on the left side of the
king.

7 And thus said Semei when he cursed
the king: Come out, come out, thou man
of blood, and thou man of Belial.
8 The Lord hath repaid thee for all the

biood of the house of Saul : because thou
hast usurped the kingdom in his stead,
and the Lord hath given the kingdom'
into the hand of Absalom thy son : and
behold thy evils press upon thee, because
thou art a man of blood.
9 And Abisai the son of Sarvia said to

the king: Why should this dead dog
curse my lord the king? I will go, and
cut off his head.
10 And the king said : What have I to

do with you, ye sons of Sarvia? Let him
alone and let him curse : for the Lord
hath bid him curse David : and who is he
that shall dare say, why hath ho done so ?

11 And the king said to Abisai, and to
all his servants t Behold my son, who
came forth from my bowelc, seeketh my
Aife: how much more now a son of
Jemini ? let him alone that he may curse
as the Lord hath bidden him.
12 Perhaps the Lord may look upon my

affliction, and the Lord may render me
good for the cursing of this day.
13 And David and his men with him

went by the way. And Semei by the
hill's side went over against him, cursing,
and casting stones at him, and scattering
earth.

14 And the king and all the people with
him came weary, and refreshed them-
selves there.

15 But Absalom and all his people came
into Jerusalem, and Achitophel was with
him.
16 And when Chusai the Araohit«,

David's friend, was come to Absalom, he
said to him : God save thee, O king, God
save thee, O king.

/ Infra 19. 27. — u :\ Kinps j. K.

sufforinK his malicious disposition to break out on
tills occasion, lie uvmW use of him as hi» Instruuieut
to punish David for his sins.
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Achihtpfnl\s muu:tel 2 KINGS
17 And Absalom said to him: Is this

tliy kiiidneb*» to ihy friend? Why went-
ost tliou not with thy friend?

18 And Chusid auHWered Absalom:
Nay : for I will be hia, whom the Lord
"hath chosen, and all this people, and all

Israel, and with liim will I abide.

19 Besides this, whom shall I serve? is

it not the king:'s son? as I have served
thy father, so will I serve thee also.

20 And Absalom said to Achitophel

:

Consult what we are to do.

21 And Achitophel said to Absalom:
Go in to the concubines of thy father,

"whom he hath left to keep the house

:

that when all Israel shall hear that thou
hast disgraced thy father, their hands
may ')c strengthened with thee.

22 ^* 3o they spread a tent for Absalom
on the top of the house, and he went in

to his father's concubines before all

Israel.

23 Now the counsel of Achitophel,
which he gave in those days, was as if a
man should consult God : so was all the
counsel of Achitophel, both when he was
with David, and when he was with Absa-
lom.

CHAPTER 17.

AchitopheVs counsel is defeated by Chusai: who
sendeth. intelligence to David. Achitophel hang-
eth himself.

A ND Achitophel said to Absalom : I

j\. will choose me twelve thousand
men, and I will arise and pursue after

David this night.

2 And coming upon him (for he is now
weary, and weak handed) I will defeat

him: and when all the people is put to

flight that is with him, I will kill the king
who will be left alone.

3 And I will bring back all the people,

as if they were but one man : for thou
seekest bat one man: and all the people
8^11 be in peace.

4 And his saying pleased Absalom, and
all the ancients of Israel.

5 But Absalom said : Call Chusai the

Arachite, and let us hear what he also

saith.

6 And when Chusai was come to Absa-
lom, Absalom said to him : Achitophel
hath spoken after this manner : shall we

h Supra 12. 11.

Ver. 21. Their handa may he strengthened, &c.
Tlie i>e()ple might apprehend lest Absalom should be
rworiciled to his father, and therefore they followed

The counsel of Chusai

or not? what counsel dost thou

Absalom : The
hulh given this

do 11

give?
7 And Chusai said to

counsel that Achitophel
time is not good.
8 And again Chusai said : Thou know-

est thy father, and the men that are with
him, that they are very valiant, and
bitter in their mind, as a bear raging in

the wood when her whelps are taken
away: and thy father is a warrior, an<^

will not lodge with the people.
9 Perhaps he now lieth hid in pits, ox

in some other place where he list : and
wlien any one shall fall at the first, every
one that heareth it shall say : There is a
slaughter among the people that followed
Absalom. <<.

10 And the most valiant man whos
heart is as the heart of a lion, shall mel
for fear : for all the people of Israel

know thy father to be a valiant man, and
that all who are with him are valiant.

11 But this seemeth to me to be good
counsel: Let all Israel be gathered to

thee, from Dan to Bersabee, as the sand
of the sea which cannot be numbered

:

and thou shalt be in the midst of them.
12 And we shall come upon him in what

place soever he shall be found : and we
shall cover him, as the dew falleth upon
the ground, and we shall not leave of

the men that are with him, not so much
as one.

13 And if he shall enter into any city,

all Israel shall cast ropes round about
that city, and we will draw it into the
river, so that there shall not be found
so much as one small stone thereof.

14 And Absalom, and all the men of

Israel said : The counsel of Chusai the

Arachite is better than the counsel of

Achitophel : and by the will of the Lor**,

the profitable counsel of Achitophel v. ««

defeated, that the Lord might bring evj'

upon Absalom. '

15 And Chusai said to Sadoc and Abi
athar the priests : Thus and thus did

Achitophel counsel Absalom, and the

ancients of Israel: and thus and thus did

I counsel them.
16 Now therefore send quickly, and tell

David, saying: Tarry not this night in

i

him with some fear of being left in the lurch, till

they saw such a crime committed as seemed to mako
a reconciliation impossible.
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David learns ihc plans of Absalom 2 KINGS
the plains of tho wilderness, but without
delay pass over : lest the king be swallow-
ed up, and all the people that is with him.
17 And Jonathan and Achimaas stayed

by the fountain Rogel : and there went
a maid and told them : and they went
forward, to carry the message to king
David, for they might not be seen, nor
enter into the city.

18 But a certain boy saw them, and told
Absalom : but they making haste went
into the house of a certain man in Bahu-
rim, who had a well in his court, and
they went down into it.

19 And a woman took, and spread a
covering over the mouth of the well, as
it were to dry sodden barley : and so the
thing was not known.
20 And when Absalom^s servants were
come into the house, they said to the
woman: Where is Achimaas and Jona-
than ? and the woman answered them

:

They passed on in haste, after they had
tasted a little water. But they that
sought them, when they found them not,
returned into Jerusalem.
21 And when they were gone, they came
up out of the well, and going on told king
David, and said : Arise, and pass quickly
over the river: for this manner of counsel
has Achitophel given against you.
22 So David arose, and all the people

that were with him, and they passed over
the Jordan, until it grew light, and not
one of them was left that was not gone
over the river.

23 But Achitophel seeing that his coun-
sel was not followed, saddled his ass, and
arose and went home to his house and to
his city, and putting his house in order,
hanged himself, and was buried in the
sepulchre of his father.
24 But David came to the camp, and Ab-
salom passed over the Jordan, he and all
the men of Israel with him.
25 Now Absalom appointed Amasa in
Joab's stead over the army : and Amasa
was the son of a man who was called
Jethra of Jezrael, who went in to Abigail
bhe daughter of Naas, the sister of Sarvia
wrho was the mother of Joab.
28 And Israel camped with Absalom in

:)he land of Galaad.

David_preparen for battle
'21 And when David was come to the

camp,8obi the son of Naas of lliibbath of
the children of Amnion, and Machir the
son of Ammihel of Lodabar,and Berzellai
the Oalaadite of Kogelim,
28 Brought him beds, aud tapestry, and

earthen vessels, and wheat, and barley
and meal, and parched corn, and beans'
and lentils, and fried pulse,

'

29 And honey, and butter, and sheep, and
fat calves, and they gave to David and
the people that were with him, to eat:
for they suspected that the people were
faint with hunger and thirst in the wilder-
ness.

CHAPTER 18.
Absalom is defeated, and slain by Joab. Oarid

mournethjorhim.

AND David having reviewed his peo-
. pie, appointed over them captains

of thousands and of hundreds,
2 And sent forth a third part of the peo-

ple under the hand of Joab, and a third
part under the hand of Abisai the son of
Sarvia Joab's brother, and a third part
under the hand of Ethai, who was of
Geth

: and the king said to the people

:

I also will go forth with you.
3 And the people answered : Thou shalt

not go forth: for if we flee away, they
will not much mind us: or if half of us
should fall, they will not greatly care:
for thou alone art accounted for ten
thousand : it is better therefore that thou
shouldst be in the city to succour us.

4 And the king said to them : What seera-
eth good to you, that will I do. And the
king stood by the gate: and all the peo-
ple went forth by their troops, by hun-
dreds and by thousands.
5 And the king commanded Joab, and

Abisai, and Ethai, saying: Save me the
boy Absalom. And all the people hear^
the king giving charge to all the princes
concerning Absalom.
6 So the people went out into the field

against Israel, and the battle was fought
in the forest of Ephraira.
7 And the people of Israel were defeated

there by David's army, and a great
slaughter was made that day of twenty
thousaiid men.

Chap. it. Ver. 24. To the romp. The city of
j
apitciirs from its luivlnc '>een chosen hy I'«tM>s.ili for

Viahanaim, the name of which, in Ilclirpw, siKiiilies l thr place of his residence.
The camp. It wac city of note at that time, as |
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Abmilom h defeated and slain

the battle

i KINdS !/7m' messengers

8 And the battle there was Bcnttered

over iho fcice of all the louniry, ami lluTo

were many more of the people whom the

forest consumed, than whom the nword
devoured tliat day.

9 And it happened that Absalom met
the ttervants of David, riding on a mule:

and as the mule went under a thick and
larpe oak, liis head stuck in the oak: and
while he hung between the heaven and
the earth, the mule on which he rode
passed on.

10 And one saw this and told Joab, say-

ing: 1 saw Absalom hanging upon an oak.

11 And Joab said to the man that told

him: If thou sawest him, why didst thou
not stab him to the ground, and I would
have given thee ten sides of silver, and
a belt ?

12 And he said to Joab: If thou wouldst
have paid down in my hands a thousand
pieces of silver, I would not lay my hands
upon the king's son: for in our hearing

the king charged thee, and Abisai, and
Ethai, saying: Save me the boy Absalom.
13 Yea and if I should have acted boldly

against my own life, this could not have
been hid from the king, and wouldst thou
have stood by me ?

14 And Joab said: Not as thou wilt, but
I will set upon him in thy sight. So he
took three lances in his hand, and thrust

them into the heart of Absalom: and
whilst he yet panted for life, sticking on
the oak,

15 Ten young men, armourbearers of

Joab, ran up, and striking him slew him.

16 And Joab sounded the trumpet, and
kept back the people from pursuing after

Israel in their flight, being willing to spare

the multitude.

17 And they took Absalom, and cast him
into a great pit in the forest, and they
laid an exceeding great heap of stones

upon him: but all Israel fled to their own
dwellings.

18 Now Absalom had reared up for him-
self, in his lifetime, a pillar, which is in

the king's valley : for he said : I have no
son, and this shall be the monument of

my name. And he called the pillar by
his own name, and it is called the hand
of Absalom, to this day.

19 And Achimaas the son of Sadocsaid:

1 will run and tell the kinp:, that the Lord
hath done judgment for him from the

hand of his enemies,
liO And Joab said to him : Thou shalt not

be the messenger this day, but shalt bear
tidings another day: this day I will not
have thee bear tidings, because the king's

son is dead.

21 And Joab said to Chusai: Go, and tell

the king what thou hast seen. Chusai
bowed down to Joab, and ran.

22 Then Achimaas the son of Sadoc said

to Joab again : Why might not I also run
after Chusai ? And Joab said to him

:

Why wilt thou run, my son ? thou wiit

not be the bearer of good tidings.

23 He answered: But what if I run?
And he said to him : Run. Then Achim-
aas running by a nearer way passedi
Chusai.

*

24 And David sat between the two gates:

and the watchman that was on the top

of the gate upon the wall, lifting up his

eyes, saw a man running alone.

25 And crying out he told the king : and
the king said : If he be alone, there are

good tidings in his mouth. And as he

was coming apace, and drawing nearer,

26 The watchman saw another man run-

ning, and crying aloud from above, he
said : I see another man running alone.

And the king said : He also is a good
messenger.
27 And the watchman said: The run-

ning of the foremost seemeth to me like

the running of Achimaas the son of Sadoc.

And the king said: He is a good man:
and Cometh with good news.
28 And Achimaas crying out, said to the

king : God save thee, O king. And fall-

ing down before the king with his face

to the ground, he said: Blessed be the

Lord thy God, who hath shut up the men
that have lifted up their hands against

the lord my king.

29 And the king said : Is the young man
Absalom safe ? And Achimaas said : I saw

a great tumult, O king, when thy servant

Joab sent me thy servant: I know no-

thing else.

30 And the king said to him : Pass, and

stand here.

31 And when he had passed, and stood

still, Chusai appeared : and coming up he

Chap. 18. Ver. 8.

precipices.
Vsr. 18. No son.

Consumed, viz., by nilc and

The sons mentioned above.
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unless we suppose he raised this pillar belore tli«y
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David vMurns orer Ah.salom «-i K'lXGS
said: I bring good tidings, my lord, ihe
king, for the Lord hath judged for thee
this day from the hand of all that have
risen up against thee,

32 And the king said to Chusai : Is the
young man Absalom safe? And Chusai
answering him, said: Let the enemies of
my lord, the king, and all that rise against
him unto evil, be as the young man is.

33 The king therefore beingmuch moved,
went up to the high chamber over the
gate, and wept. And as he went he spoke
in this manner :

*= My son Absalom, Ab-
salom my son: would to God that I
might die for thee, Absalom my son, my
son Absalom.

Scnu'i yoe» to nieel David
night: and thr.fc vil! bo worse^ to thee,

ve befallen th.T.

CHAPTER 19.

David, at the remotistrances of Joab, ceaseth his
mourning. He is invited back and met by Semei
and Miphiboseth: a strife between the'men of
Jiida and the men of Israel.

A ND it was told Joab, that the king
Jl\. wept and mourned for his son

:

2 And the victory that day was turned
into mourning unto all the people: for
the people heard say that day: The king
grieveth for his son.

3 And the people shunned the going
into the city that day as a people would
do that hath turned their backs, and fled
away from the battle.

4 And the king covered his head, and
cried with a loud voice : O my son Ab-
salom, O Absalom my son, O my son.
5 Then Joab going into the house to the

king, said : Thou hast shamed this day
the faces of all thy servants, that have
saved thy life, and the lives of thy sons,
and of thy daughters, and the lives of
thy wives, and the lives of thy concubines.
6 Thou lovest them that hate thee, and

t lou hatest them that love thee : and
thou hast shewn this day that thou car-
est not for thy nobles, nor for thy ser-
vants: and I now plainly perceive that
if Absalom had lived, and all we had been
slain, then it would have pleased thee.
7 Now therefore arise, and go out, and

Bpeak to the satisfaction of thy servants

:

for I swear to thee by the Lord, that if

thou wilt not go forth, there will not
tarry with thee so much as one this

k Infra 10. 4.

Ver. 33. Would to Cod. David lamented the death
Of .Alisalon», because of the wretched state in wliich
*ie d'ed : and therefore would have been glad to hav«'
iir.ved his life, even by dyiug for film Jlu which he
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than all the evils that :i_

from thy youth until now.
8 Then the king arose and sat in tne

gate: and it waa told to all the people
that the king sat in thj gate : and all the
people came before the king, but Israel
fled to their own dwellings.
9 And all the people were at strife in all

the tribes of Israel, saying : The king de-
hvered us out of the hand of our ene-
mies, and he saved us out of the hand of
the Philistines: and now he is fled out of
the land for Absalom.
10 But Absalom, whom we anointed

over us, is dead in the battle : how long
are you silent, and bring not back the
king?
11 And king David sent to Sadoc, and

Abiathar the priests, saying: Speak to
the ancients of Juda, saying: Why are
you the last to bring the king back to his
house? (For the talk of all Israel waa
come to the king in his house.)
12 You are my brethren, you are my

bone, and my flesh, why are you the la.st

to bring back the king?
13 And say ye to Amasa : Art not thou
my bone, and my flesh ? So do God to
me and add more, if thou be not the
chief captain of the army before? me
always in the place of Joab.
14 And he inclined the heart of all tne
men of Juda, as it were of one man: and
they sent to the king, saying: Return
thou, and all thy servants.
15 And the king returned and came as

far as the Jordan, and all Juda came as
far as Galgal to meet the king, and to
bring him over the Jordan.
16 "' And Semei the son of Oera tl^ son

of Jemini oi Bahurim, made haste nd
went down with the men of Juda to
meet king David,
17 With a thousand men of Benjamin,

and Siba the servant of the house of
Saul: and his fifteen sons, and twenty
servants were with him: and going over
the Jordan,
18 They passed the fords before the

king, that they might help over the
king's household, and do according to

VI .{ Kings L'. K.

wa.s a fiKurn of ChrlHt \v<.(.|.iiijj, prayini: anti ilvltiR
for his rebellious children, and even lor thcin th^t
crucllied hlui.



Datid sfHirrs St'/ru'i 4 KINGS David hles.sea lierzellai

aii commandment.. And Semei the son

of Gera falling? down beforo the king,

when he was come over the Jordan,

19 Said to him: Impute not to me, my
lord, the iniquity, nor remember the in-

juries of thy servant on the day that thou,

my lord, the king, went^st out of Jeru-

saiem, nor lay it up in thy heart, O king.

20 For I thy servant acknowledge my
sin : and therefore I am come this day

the first of all the house of Joseph, and

am come down to meet my lord the king.

21 But Abisai the son of Sarvia answer-

ing, said : Shall Semei for these words
not be put to death, because he cursed

the Lord's anointed?
22 And David said : What have I to do

with you, ye sons of Sarvia? why are

you a satan this day to me ? shall there

any man be killed this day in Israel ? do
not I know that this day I am made king

over Israel?

23 And the king said to Semei : Thou
Shalt not die. And he swore unto him.

24 And Miphiboseth the son of Saul

came down to meet the king, and he had
neither washed his feet, nor trimmed his

beard: nor washed his garments from
the day that the king went out, until the

day of his return in peace.

25 And when he met the king at Jeru-

salem, the king said to him : Why earnest

thou not with me, Miphiboseth ?

26 And he answering, said : My lord, O
king, my servant despised me : for I thy

servant spoke to him to saddle me an
ass, that I might get on and go with the

king : for I thy servant am lame.

27 " Moreover he hath also accused me
thy servant to thee, my lord the king:

but °thou my lord the king art as an
angel of God, do what pleaseth thee.

28 For aU of my father's house were no
better than worthy of death before my
lord the king ; and thou hast set me thy

servant among the guests of thy table

:

what just complaint therefore have I?

or what right to cry any more to the

king?
29 Then the king said to him: Why

speakest thou any more? what I have
said is determined : thou and 8iba divide

the possessions.

30 And Miphiboseth answered the king

:

Yea, let him take all, forasmuch as my

n :^upra i6. 3.— o Supra 14. 17 and 20 • ) Kings 29. 9.

lord vHc» Mn*' Is retnrned peaceably into

his house.
31 Berzellai also the Galaadite coming
down from Rogelim, brought the king
over the Jordan, being ready also to wait
on him beyond the river.

32 ^' Now Berzellai the Galaadite was of

a great age, that is to say, fourscore
years old, and he provided the king with
sustenance when he abode in the camp

:

for he was a man exceeding rich.

33 And the king said to Berzellai : Come
with me that thou mayest rest secure
with me in Jerusalem.
34 And Berzellai said to the king : How
many are the days of the years of ray

life, that I should go up with the king to

Jerusalem ?

35 9 1 am this day fourscore years old,

are my senses quick to discern sweet and
bitter? or can meat or drink delight thy

servant? or can I hear any more the

voice of singing men and singing women ?

why should thy servant be a burden to

my lord, the king ?

36 I thy ser\ ant will go on a little way
from the Jordan with thee : I need not

this recompense.
37 But I beseech thee let thy servant

return, and die in my own city, and be

buried by the sepulchre of my father,

and of my mother. But there is thy ser-

vant Chpmaam, let him go with thee, my
lord, the king, and do to him whatsoever

seemeth good to thee.

38 Then the king said to him : Let Cham-

aam go over with me, and I will do for

him whatsoever shall please thee, and

all that thou shalt ask of me, thou shalt

obtain.

39 And when all the people and the

king had passed over the Jordan, the

king kissed Berzellai, and blessed him

:

and he returned to his own place.

40 So the king went on to Galgal, and

Chamaam with him. Now all the peo-

ple of Juda had brought the king over,

and only half of the people of Israel

were there.

41 Therefore all the men of Israel run-

ning together to the king, said to him

:

Why have our brethren the men of Juda

stolen thee away, and have brought the

king and his household over the Jordan,

and all the men of David with him ?

p 3 Kings 2. T —9 Supra 17. 2L
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Seba^s rebellion ^ KINGS Amasa U dain
42 And all the men of Juda answered 8 And when thev were Rtih^^'Z^iT '

the men of Israel: Because the king is which i« in Gabaon A-.,
^® ^*^."* «^"°«

nearer to me: why art thou angry "for them. A:!!! Jo\'rhVora%ir^;foan;this matter? have we eaten any thing equal length with his habit, a^d ov^J •

gfven us."" ' " """"" '"^ ^'''' been wa« girded with a sword hangfng down
43 And the men of Israel answered the ^ m^nn^r'^^'t" cVmf ou't'vTth' thl°Dmen of Juda, and said: I have ten parts motion and strike

'

in the king more than thon, and David
|

9 And Joab said to Ama«a: God savebelongeth to me more than to thee :' thee, my brother. « And he took AiTallwhy h.ost thou done me a wrong, and by the chin with his right h^d to iS^why was it not told me first, that I might him
"

bring back my king? And the men of
|

10 But Amasa did not take notice of theJuda answered more harshly than the
men of Israel

sword, which Joab had, and he struck him
in the side, and shed out his bowels to the
ground, and gave him not a second wound,
and he died. And Joab, and Abisai his
brother pursued after Seba the son of
Bochri,

ATvrr» fu V J X ,
11 In the mean time some men of Joab's

L.^fp r i^^r^"^
^"^ ^^ ^^^""^ a

I

company stopping at the dead body of
-
man of Belial, whose name was Seba, ! Amasa, said : Behold he that would have

t^ """"^ /r .'' ^ ™^" ^^ "^^""^"^^ ^^^ ^^^" ^" J^ab'« stead the companion ofhe sounded the trumpet, and said : We
; David

P<*"iun or

CHAPTER 20.
Sef)a's rehellion. Amasa is slain by Joab. Abelau besieged, biU upon the citizens casting over the
wall the head of Seba, Joab departeth with his
artny.

have no part in David, nor inheritance
in the son of Isai : return to thy dwell-
ings, O Israel.

2 And all Israel departed from David,

12 And Amasa imbrued with blood, lay
in the midst of the way. A certain man
saw this that all the people stood still to
look upon him, so he removed Amasa outan

] followed Seba the son of Bochri: of the highway into the field, and coveredbut the men of Juda stuck to their king him with a garment, that they who passed
might not stop on his account.

from the Jordan unto Jerusalem.
3 And when the king was come into his 13 And when he was removed out of thehouse at Jerusalem, he took the ten way, all the people went on followingwomen his concubines, whom he had left Joab to pursue after Seba the son of

to keep the house, and put them in ward,
allowing them provisions : and he went
not in unto them, but they were shut up
unto the day of their death living in
widowhood.
4 And the king said to Amasa : Assem-

ble to me all the men of Juda against the
third day, and be thou here present.
5 So Amasa went to assemble the men

of Juda, but he tarried beyond the set
time which the king had appointed him.
6 And David said to Abisai : Now will

Seba the son of Bochri do us more harm
than did Absalom : take thou therefore the
servants of thy lord, and pursue after him,
lest he find fenced cities, and escape ur.

7 So Joab's men went out with him, and
the Cerethi and the Phelethi : and all
the valiant men went out of Jerusalem
to pursue after Seba the son of Bochri.

Bochri.

14 Now he had passed through all the
tribes of Israel unto Abela and Beth-
maacha: and all the chosen men were
gathered together unto him.
15 And they came, and besieged him in

Abela, and in Bethmaacha, and they caat
up works round the city, and the city waa
besieged: and all the people that were
with Joab, laboured to throw down the
walls.

16 And a wise woman cried out from the
city : Hear, hear, and say to Joab : Come
near hither, and I will speak with thee.
17 And when he was come near to her,

she said to him: Art thou Joab ? And he
answered : I am. And she spoke thu^ to
him: Hear the words of thy handmaid.
He answered: I do hear.
18 And she again said : A saying was

»;? Klnp* 'J. ,v

Chap, m ^'er 14 Abela and Bethmaacha Cities of tUe tribe of NepbUlI.
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Sfha j,v IcHlt'd i KlNCiS Snrii .sons of Soul crucified

j*ed in the old proverb They that in
[

3 David therefore aid tc the Qabpor.

qnjre, let them inquire in Abela : and so

ney made an end.

IS Am not I nhe that answer truth in

Israel, and thou seekest to destroy the

city, and to overthrow a motlier in Ih-

rat^r.' Why wilt thou throw down the

inheritance of tlie Lord ?

20 And Joabansweringsaid: God forbid,

God forbid that I should, I do not throw
down, nor destroy.

21 The matter is not so, but a man of

mount Ephriiim, Seba the son of Bochri

by name, hath lifted up his hand against

kincr David : deliver him only, and we
will depart from the city. And the wo-
man said to Joab : Behold his head shall

be thrown to thee from the wall.

22 So she went to all the people, and
spoke to them wisely : and they cut off

the head of Seba the son of Bochri, and
cast it out to Joab. And he sounded the

trumpet, and they departed from the city,

every one to their home : and Joab re-

turned to Jerusalem to the king.

23 * So Joab was over all the army of

Israel : and Banaias the son of Joiada

was over the Cerethites and Phelethites,

24 But Aduram over the tributes: and
Josaphat the son of Ahilud was recorder.

25 And Siva was scribe : and Sadocfand

Abiathar, priests.

26 And Ira the Jairite was the priest of

David.

CHAPTER 21.

A fftmine of three years, for the sin of Saul against
the (iabaonites, at whose desire seven of SauVs
race are crucified. War again with the Philis-

tines.

AND there was a famine in the days

J\ of David for three years succes-

sively : and David consulted the oracle of

the Lord. And the Lord said : It is for

Saul, and his bloody house, because he
slew the Gabaonites.
2 Then the king, calling for the Gabaon-

ites, said to them : (Now the Gabaonites
were not of the children of Israel, but

the remains of the Amorrhites :
^ and the

children of Israel had sworn to them, and
Saul sought to slay them out of zeal, as

it were for the children of Israel and
Juda:)

t Supra 8. 16.

V .los. 9. 15.— w 1 Kings 18. 3.

ites : What shall I e for you T a.iiO wha;
shall be the atonement lOr yoa, that you
may bless the inheritance ot the Loi d \

4 And the Gabaonites said to him: We
have no contest about silver and gold, but
against Saul and against his house • nei-

ther do we desire that any man be slain

of Israel. And the king said to them :

What will you then that I should do for

you ?

5 And they said to the king : The man
that crushed us and oppressed us unjustly,

we must destroy in such manner tliat

there be not so much as one left of his

stock in all the coasts of Israel.

6 Let seven men of his children be de-

livered unto us, that we may crucify them
to the Lord in Gabaa of Saul, once the

chosen of the Lord. And the king said:

I will give them.
7 ^ And the king spared Miphiboseth

the son of Jonathan the son of Saul, be-

cause of the oath of the Lord, that had
been between David and Jonathan the

son of Saul.

8 So the king took the two sons of Res-
phL, tne daughter of Aia, whom she bore to

Saul, Armoni, and Miphiboseth : and the

five sons of Michol the daughter of Saul,

whom she bore to Hadriel the son of

Berzellai, that was of Molathi

:

9 And gave them into the hands of the

Gabaonites : and they crucified them on a
hill before the Lord: and these seven
died together in the first days of the

harvest, when the barley began to be
reaped.
10 And Respha the daughter of Aia took

haircloth, and spread it under her upon
the rock from the beginning of the har-

vest, till water dropped upon them out

of heaven : and suffered neither the birds

to tear them by day, nor the beasts by
night.

11 And it was told David, what Respha
the daughter of Aia, the concubine of

Saul, had done.
12 And David went, and took the bones

of Saul, and the bones of Jonathan his

son from the men of Jabes Galaad, ^ who
had stolen them from the street of Bethr

san, where the Philistines had hanged

Chap. 21. Ver. 8. Of Michoi. They were the

sonr of Merob who y^-as married to Hadriel but

1/1 Kinfrs.*^!. 1'-

they are here called the sons of Michol, bec^nso sht

adopted then}, aR<i brought them up a*^ her own.
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War ndth the l^hUi^iincs Z^^^^*^ Oand'.s }md,n i>f ikanLsguuig
them when they had slain Saul in Gei Lord dolivered Iiim out of the hand c flill
^°®' his enemieb, and out of '.he liand of Saul,

2 And he said: ''Tlie Lord \h mv rock.
13 And he brought from thence the

bones of Saul, and the bones of Jonathan
i and my strength, and my saviour.

his son, and they gathered up the bones 3 God is my strong one, in him will I
of them that were crucified, trust: my shield, and the horn of my
14 And they buried them with the salvation : he lifteth me up, and m mv

bones of Saul, and of Jonathan his son refuge : my saviour, thou wilt deliver
/n the land of Benjamin, in the Hide, in me from iniquity.
the sepulchre of Cis his father: and they I 4 *"I will call on the Lord who i« worthv
did all that the king had commanded,

I to be praised : and I shall be saved from
and God shewed mercy again to the land my enemies,
after these things.

|

5 For the pangs of death have Kur-
15 And the Philistines made war again rounded me: the floods of Belial have

against Israel, and David went down, and ' made me afraid.
his servants with him, and fought against ' 6 The cords of -loll compassed me
the Philistines. And David growing faint,

16 Jesbibenob, who was of the race of
Arapha, ^ the iron of whose spear weighed
three hundred ounces, being girded with
a new sword, attempted to kill David.
17 And Abisai the son of Sarvia rescued

him, and striking the Philistine killed

him. Then David's men swore unto him,
saying: Thou shalt go no more out with
us to battle, lest thou put out the lamp
of Israel.

18 ^* There was also a second battle in

Gob against the Philistines : then Sobo-
chai of Husathi slew Saph of the race of
Arapha of the family of the giants.

19 And there was a third battle in Gob
against the Philistines, in which Adeoda-
tus the son of the Forrest an embroiderer
of Bethlehem slew Goliath the Gethite,
the shaft of whose spear was like a
weaver's beam.
20 A fourth battle was in Geth: where

there was a man of great stature, that
had six fingers on each hand, and six
toes on each foot, four and twenty in all,

and he was of the race of Arapha.
21 And he reproached Israel: and Jon-

athan the son of Samae the brother of
David slew him.
32 These four were born of Arapha in

Geth, and they fell by the hand of David,
and of his servants.

CHAPTER 22.

King David^s pnaim of thanksgivinff for his deliver-
ancefrom all his enemies.

ND David spoke to the Lord the words
of this canticle, in the day that theA

the
snares of death pre .ented me.
7 In my distress I will call upon the

Lord, and I wil ory to my God: and he
will hear my voice out of his ^emple,
and my cry shall -;ome to his ears.

8 The earth shook and trembled, the
foundations of the mountains wt-ie
moved, and shaken, because he was
angry with them.
9 A smoke went up from his nostrils,

and a devouring fire out of his mouth

:

coals were kindled by it.

10 He bowed the heavens, and came
down : and darkness was under his feet.

11 And he rode upon the cherubims,
and flew : and shd upon the wings of the
wind.
12 He made darkness a covering round

about him: dropping waters out of th^
clouds of the heavens.
13 By the brightness before him, the

coals of fire were kindled.

14 The Lord shall thunder from heaven:
and the most high shall give fortli his

voice.

15 He shot aiTOws and scattered them:
lightning, and consumed them.
16 And the overflowings of the sea ap-

peared, and the foundations of the world
were laid open at the rebuke of tlie Lord,

at the blast of the spirit of his \\Tath,

17 He sent from on high, and took me,
and drew me out of many waters.

18 He delivered me from my most
mighty enemy, and from them that hated
me: for they were too strong for me.
19 He prevented me in the day of my

affliction, and the Lord became my stay.

2 1 Kings 17. 7. —a 1 Par. 'jo. 4.

Ver. 10. Adeofhit^ia tW «ort of tin- Fnrrr-if. So it

!s rendered iu the Latin Vulgate, hy «iviuK the iiiter-
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pretation of the Hebrew uauic:», wUica aie l.lluuuui

the son of J;iare.



Daiid'.'t psdhn dJ thank\sijlrinij 'i KIXCiS

20 And he broucrbt mo forth into a largo

place, lie delivered me, because 1 pleased

him.
1 The Lord will reward me according

to my justice : and according to the clean-

ness of my hands he will render to me,
22 Because I have kept the ways of the

Lord, and have not wickedly departed
from my God.
23 For all his judgments are in my sight

:

and his precepts I have not removed
from me.
24 And I shall be perfect with him: and

shall keep myself fro^ my iniquity.

25 And the Lord will recompense me
according to my justice: and according
to the cleanness of my hands iu the sight

of his eyes.

26 With the holy one thou wilt be holy

:

and with the valiant perfect.

27 With the elect thou wilt be elect:

and with the perverse thou wilt be per-

verted.

28 And the poor people thou wil save :

and with thy eyes thor ^o humble the
hau:^hty.

29 For thou art my lamp, O Lord : and
thou, O Lord, wilt enlighten my darkness.

30 For in thee I will run girded : in my
God I will leap over the wall.

31 God, his way is immaculate, the word
of the Lord is tried by fire: he is the

shield of all that trust in him.

32 Who is God but the Lord : and who
is strong but our God ?

33 God who hath girded me with
strength, and made my way perfect.

34 ^ Making my feet like the feet of

harts, and setting me upon my high
places.

35 He teacheth my hands to war: and
maketh my arms like a bow of brass.

36 Thou hast given me the shield of my
salvation : and thy mildness hath multi-

plied me.
37 Thou shalt enlarge my steps under
me: and my ankles shall not faiL

38 I will pursue after my enemies, and
crush them : and will not return again
till I consume them.
39 I will consume them and break them

in pieces, so that they shall not rise:

they shall fall under my feet.

40 Thou hast girded me with strength

Darid's Ia.si ironLs

(f Ps. 143. l.— e Ps. 17. 49.

to battle : then hast made them that

resisted me to bow under me.
^1 My encinicG thou hast made to turn

thoir back to me : them that hated me,
and I shall destroy them.
42 They shall cry, and there shall be
none to aave : to the Lord, and he shall

not hear them.
43 I shall beat them as small as the dust

of the e.arth: I shall crush them and
spread them abroad like the mire of the
streets.

44 Thou wilt save me from the contra
dictions of my people: thou wilt keep
me to be the head of the Gentiles : tb",

people which I know not, shall serve me,
46 The sons of the stranger will resist

me, at the hearing of the ear they wiU
obey me
46 The strangers are melted away, and

shall be straitened in their distresses.

47 The Lord liveth, and my God is

blessed : and the strong God of my sal-

vation shall be exalted:

48 God who giveth me revenge, and
bringest down people under me,
49 Who bringest me fortji from my ene-

mies, and liftest me up Uom them that

resist me: ^from the wicked man thou
shalt deliver me.
50 -^Therefore will I give thanks to thee,

O Lord, among the Gentiles, and will

sing to thy name.
61 Giving great salvation to his king,

and shewing mercy to David his anointed,

and to his seed for ever.

CHAPTER 23.

The last words of David. A catalogue ofMs valiar

'

men.

NOW these are David's last wordb.

David the son of Isai said : The man
to whom it was appointed concerning
the Christ of the God of Jacob, ^ the ex-

cellent psalmist of Israel said

:

2 The spirit of the Lord hath spoken
by me and his word by my tongue. |
3 The God of Israel said to me, the

strong one of Israel spoke, the ruler of

men, the just ruler in the fear of God.
4 As the light of the morning, when the -|

sun riseth, shineth in the morning with- l|

out clouds, and as the grass springeth

out of the earth by rain.

/ Rom. 16. 9.— (7 Acts 2. 30.

Chap. 23, Ver. :. ds the light, &c. So shall he the kingdom of CHrisu
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David's valiant men

6 Neither is my house so i^^eat witli
God, that he should make with me an
eternal covenant, tirm in all things and
aasui-ed. For he is all my salvation, and
all my will: neither is there ought
thereof that springeth not up.
6 But transgressors shall all of them be

plucked up as thorns: which are not
taken away with hands.
7 And if a man will touch them, he
must be armed with iron and with the
staff of a lance : but they shall be set on
Are and burnt to nothing.
8 ^ These are the names of the valiant
men of David. Jesbaham sitting in the
chair was the wisest chief among the
three, he was like the most tender little
worm of the wood, who killed eight hun-
dred men at one onset.
9 After him was Eleazar the son of
Dodo the Ahohite, one of the three val-
iant men that were with David when
they defied the Phihstines, and they
were there gathered together to battle.
10 And when the men of Israel were

gone away, he stood and smote the Phi-
listines till his hand was weary, and grew
stiff with the sword: and the Lord
wrought a great victory that day: and
the people that were fled away, returned
to take spoils of them that were slain.
11 And after him was Semma the son of
Age of Arari. And the Philistines were
gathered together in a troop : for there
was a field full of lentils. A nd when the
people were fled from the face of the
Philistines,

12 He stood in the midst of the field,
and defended it, and defeated the Phi-
listines: and the Lord gave a great vic-
tory.

13 Moreover also before this the three

2 KINGS

who were princes * among the thirty,
went down and came to David in the
harvest time into the cave of Odollam :

and the camp of the Philistines was in
the valley of the giants.
14 And David was then in a hold : and

h 1 Par. 11. in.

Ver .5. A either is my house, &c. As if he shoulcl
say. lliis everla-sting covenant was not due to mv
nouse

:
but purely owing to his bounty ; who is aflmy salvation, anfl my will: that is. who hath ;ilwavs

saved me. and granted me what I beseeehed of liini •

so that I an<l my house. thrr>iigh his blessing, have
sprung up, and sueeeeded in all things.

y;}r. 8. Jpfihnham, the son of Hachamonl. For
inis was the name of this hero, as api)ears from
' ( ^hrou. or Taralip. IL— Ibid Most Under, &c. lie I
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Dcmd^9 valiant men
tnere was a garrison of the Phili«tiD«
then in Betlilehem.
15 And David longed, and 8aid : O thatsome man would get me a drink of the

water out of the cistern, that is in Beth-
lehem, by the gate.
16 And the three vahant men broke

through the camp of the Philiatinen, and
drew water out of the ciHtern of Bethle-
hem, that waa by the gate, and brought
it to David

: but he would not drink but
offered it to the Lord,

'

17 Saying: The Lord be merciful to me
that I may not do this: shall I drink the'
blood of these men that went, and the
peril of their lives? therefore he would
not drink. These things did these three
mighty men.
18 Abisai also the brother of Joab, the

son of Sarvia, was chief among three:
and he Hfted up his spear against three
hundred whom he slew, and he was re-
nowned among the three,
19 And the noblest of three, and wm

their chief, but to the three first he at-
tained not.

20 And Banaias the son of Joiada a
most valiant man, of great deeds, of
Cabseel : he slew the two hons of Moab,
and he went down, and slew a hon in
the midst of a pit, in the time of snow.
21 He also slew an Egyptian, a man

worthy to be a sight, having a spear *n
his hand: but he went down to him with
a rod, and forced the spear out of the
hand of the Egyptian, and slew him with
his own spear.
22 These things did Banaias the son of

Joiada.

23 And he was renowned among the
three valiant men, who were the most
honourable among the thirty: but he at-
tained not to the first three: and David
made him of his privy council.
24 Asael the brother of Joab was one of

the thirty, Elehanan the son of Dodo ol
Bethlehem.
25 Semma of Harodi, Elica of Harodi,

i 1 Par. 11. l.").

a|)peared like one tender and weak, but was indeed
most valiant and strong. It serins the Latin hR<i
here given tiie lnter])retation of tlie Mfbrew nainr of
the hero, to v,hn\u Jr.ihtihnm was like. Uist^ad ni the
name Itself. wlii<-h was Ailinn Uie Kznite, one mueU
renowned of old lur hi" valour.

\'er. S*. J)o(ln. In F.;itln. /'nfmir/u», wliirh i.h the
interpretation nt the Hebrew uauiti /Axio. TiicsAiD'
occurs iu ver. ^-i.



David*B valiayii men 2 KINGS
'26 Heles of Phalti, Hira the son Of Aocea

of Tiiecua,

27 Abiezer of Anathoth, Mobonnai of

Husati,

•JS St'lmon the Ahohito, Maharai the

N«*tophathite,

'2U Holed the 8on of Baana, also a Neto-

phalhitt^ Ithai the hod of Kibai of Gabaatli

of the children of Henjamin,

30 Banaia the Pharathonite, Heddai of

the torrent Gaa*^,

81 Abialbou tiie Arbathite, Azmaveth
of Beromi,

'.V2 EHaba of Salaboni. The sons of Jas-

een, Jonathan,
83 Semma of Orori, Aliam the son of

Sarar the Arorite,

34 Eliphelet the son of Aasbai the son

of Machati, EUam the son of Achitophel

the Gelonite,
;'.-) Hesrai of Carmel, Pharai of Arbi,

30 Igaal the son of Nathan of Soba,

Bonni of Gadi,

37 Selec of Ammoni, Naharai the Be-

rothite, armourbearer of Joab the son of

Sarvia,

38 Ira the Jethrite» Gareb also a Jeth-

rite
;

39 Urias the Hethite, thirty and seven

in all.

David nuvihers the people

CHAPTER 24.

David numberefh thejjeojde: God sendeth a pesti.

lence, which is stopt by David's prayer and sacri-

fice.

AND the anger of the Lord " was again

J\ kindled against Israel, and stirred

up David among them, saying: Go, num-

ber Israel and Juda.

of the army: and Joab, and the capiaint

of the soldiers went out from the pre

sence of the king, to number the people

of Israel.

5 And when they had passed the Jor-

dan, they came to Aroer to the right side

of the city, which is in the vale of

Gad.
6 And by Jazer they passed into Galaad,

and to the lower land of Ilodsi, and they

came into the woodlands of Dan. And
going about by Sidon,

7 They passed near the walls of Tyre,

and all the land of the Hevite, and the

Chanaanite, and they came to the south

of Juda into Bersabee:

8 And having gone through the whole

land, after nine months and twenty days,

they came to Jerusalem.

9 And Joab gave up the sum of the num-

ber of the people to the king, and there

were found of Israel eight hundred thou-

sand valiant men that drew the sword

:

and of Juda five hundred thousand fight-

ing men.
10 ^ But David's heart struck him, after

the people were numbered: and David

said to the Lord: I have sinned very

much in what I have done: but I pray

thee, O Lord, to take away the iniquity

of thy servant, because I have done ex-

ceeding foolishly.

11 And David arose in the morning,

and the word of the Lord came to Gad

the prophet and the seer of David, say-

ing;

12 Go, and say to David: Thus saith the

Lord: I give thee thy choice of three

fArthe king said to Joab the general tMngs, choose one of them which thou

of his army : Go through all the tribes of

Israel from Dan to Bersabee, and number

ye the people that I may know the num-

ber of them.
3 And Joab said to the king : The Lord

thy God increase thy people, and make
them as many more as they are now, and

again multiply them a hundredfold in

the sight of my lord the king: but what

meaneth my lord the king by this kind

of thing?
4 But the king's words prevailed over

the words of Joab, and of the captains

k 1 Par. 21. i.'i.

wilt, that I may do it to thee.

13 And when Gad was come to David,

he told him, saying: Either seven years

of famine shall come to thee in thy land:

or thou Shalt flee three months before

thy adversaries, and they shall pursue

thee: or for three days there shall be a

pestilence in thy land. Now therefore

dehberate, and see what answer I shall

return to him that sent me.

14 And David said to Gad: I am in a

great strait: ""but it is better that I

should fall into the hands of the Lord

Chap 24 Ver. 1. Stirred up, &c. This stirring

up was not the doing of God, hut of Satan; as it is

expressly declared, l Chron. or Paralip. 21. 1.

Vp,- 10. David's heart struck him, after thepeople
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1 1 Kings 24. 6.—m Dan. 13. 23.

were numbered. That is he was touched with a great

remorse for the vanity and pndc which had put niir

upon numbering the people.



The pestilence 2 KINGS The plague is stayed

15 And the Lord sent a pestilence upon 21 And going out he worshipped theIsrael from ^^«^"^«^^'^^"^^^"to the time king, bowing with his face to th. earthappointed and there died of the people and said: Wherefore is my lord theWfrom Dan to Bersabee seventy thousand come to his servant? And David said

^

"5«°\ ^ u ,u 1 * .u T . ,

*""'• ^"^ ^^y ^^® thrashingfloor of thee16 And when the angel of the Lord had and build an altar to the Lord, that tiestretched out his hand over Jerusalem to plague, which rageth among the peopledestroy it, the Lord had pity on the may cease.
P^^pie,

affliction, and said to the angel that slew
the people: It is enough: now hold thy
hand. And the angel of the Lord was by
the thrashingfloor of Areuna the Jebusite.
17 And David said to the Lord, when he

saw the angel striking the people : It is

I ; I am he that have sinned, I have done
wickedly: these that are the sheep,
what have they done ? let thy hand, I

beseech thee, be turned against me, and
against my father's house.
18 And Gad came to David that day,

and said: Go up, and build an altar to
the Lord in the thrashingfloor of Areuna
the Jebusite.

19 And David went up according to the
word of Gad which the Lord had com-
manded him.
20 And Areuna looked, and saw the

22 And Areuna said to David : Let my
lord the king take, and otfer, an it seem-
eth good to him: thou hast here oxen for
a holocaust, and the wain, and the yokes
of the oxen for wood.
23 All these things Areuna as a king gave

to the king: and Areuna said to the king:
The Lord thy God receive thy vow.
24 And the king answered him, and said:

Nay, but I will buy it of thee at a price,
and I will not offer to the Lord my (;od
holocausts free cost. So Da\id bouglit
the floor, and the oxen, for fifty sides
of silver

:

25 And David built there an altar to the
Lord, and offered holocausts and peace
offerings

: and the Lord became merciful
to the land, and the plague was stayed
from Israel.

THE

THIRD BOOK OF KINGS.

Tfus and the following Book are called by the holy fathers the third and fourth hook of Kinnn •

but by th^ Hebreim the first au.', second. TJiey contain the h istorq of \he kinqdom^ of hradand Juda, from the beginning of the reign of Solomon, to the captivity. As to ths writir of
these books, it seeins most probable tlce.y were not written by one man ; nor at one time ; but o»
there was all along a succession of prophets in Israel, who recorded, bi/ dirine insmration th^'
most remarkable things that happened in their days, these books seem to have been irritf.n
by these prophets. See 2 Paralip. alias 2 Chron. 9. 29; 12. lo ; 13. 22 ; 20. 34 ; 26. 22 ; 32.

CHAPTER 1.

King David growing old, Abisag a Smiamitess is
brought to him, Adonias pretending to reign, JVa.
than and Bethsabee obtain that Solomon should
be declared and anointed king.

NOW king David was old, and ad-
vanced in years : and when he was

covered with clothes, he was not warm.
2 His servants therefore said to him

:

Let us seek for our lord the king, a young
virgin, and let her stand before the king,
and cherish him, and sleep in his bosom,
and warm our lord the king.
3 So they sought a beautiful young wo-
man in all the coaHts of Israel, an<i they
found Abisag a Sunamitess, and l)r<)Ui:ht

her to the king.

4 And the damsel wjih exceeding bouuli-
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Adonias uaurpt the throne 3 KINCIS David ch(H).s('s Solomon

iiii and she slept with the kiiip: and 18 And behold now Adoniao reigneth,

served him, but I he king did not know and thou, my lord the king, knoweat

jj^r. nothing of it.

6 And Adonias the son of Haggith ex- 1 1» He luiLh killed oxen, and all fat cattle,

alt^^d himself, saving : 1 will be king. And and many rams, and invited all the king's

he made himself chiiriots and horsemen,
^

sons, and Abiathar the priest, and Joab

and f^fty men to run before him.
|

the general of the army : but Solomon

6 ° Neither did his father rebuke him at ,
thy servant he invited not.

any time, saying: Why hast thou done
|

20 And now, my lord O king, the eyee

this? And lie also was very beautiful,

the next in birth after Absalom.

7 And he conferred with Joab the sou of

Sarvia, and with Abiathar the priest, who
furthered Adonias's side.

8 But Sadoc the priest, and Banaias the

son of Joiada, and Nathan the prophet,

and Semei, and Rei, and the strength of

David's army was not with Adonias.

9 And Adonias having slain rams and
calves, and all fat cattle by the stone of

Zoheleth, which was near the fountain

Rogel, invited all his brethren the king's

sons, and all the men of Juda, the king's

servants

:

10 But Nathan the prophet, and Bana-

ias, and all the valiant men, and Solo-

mon his brother, he invited not.

11 And Nathan said to Bethsabee the

mother of Solomon : Hast thou not heard

that Adonias the son of Haggith reigneth,

and our lord David knoweth it not ?

12 Now then come, take my counsel and

save thy life, and the life of thy son Sol-

omon.
13 Go, and get thee in to king David, and

say to him : Didst not thou, my lord O
king, swear to me thy handmaid, saying

:

Solomon thy son shall reign after me, and

he shall sit on my throne? why then doth

Adonias reign?
1 i And while thou art yet speaking there

with the king, I will come in after thee,

and wiU fill up thy words.

15 So Bethsabee went in to the king into

the chamber : now the king was very old,

and Abisag the Sunamitess ministered to

him.
16 Bethsabee bowed herself, and wor-

shipped the king. And the king said to

her : What is thy will?

17 She answered and said: My lord,

thou didst swear to thy handmaid by the

Lord thy God, saying : Solomon thy son

shall reign after me, and he shall sit on

my throne.

of all Israel are upon thee, that thou

shouldst tell them, who shall sit on thy

throne, my lord the king, after thee.

21 Otherwise it shall come to pass, when
my lord the king sleepeth with his fa-

thers, that I and my son Solomon shall be

counted offenders.

22 As she was yet speaking with the

king, Nathan the prophet came.

23 And they told the king, saying : Na-

than the prophet is here. And when he

was come in before the king, and had

worshipped, bowing down to the ground,

24 Nathan said : My lord O king, hast

thou said: Let Adonias reign after me,

and let him sit upon my throne ?

25 Because he is gone down to day, and

hath killed oxen, and fatlings, and many
rams, and invited aU the king's sons, and

the captains of the army, and Abiathar

the priest: and they are eating and

drinking before him, and saying: God
save king Adonias

:

26 But me thy servant, and Sadoc the

priest, and Banaias the son of Joiada,

and Solomon thy servant he hath not in-

vited.

27 Is this word come out from my lord i

the king, and hast thou not told me thy

servant who should sit on the throne of

my lord the king after him ?

28 And king David answered and said

:

Call to me Bethsabee. And when she

was come in to the king, and stood before

him,
29 The king swore and said : As the

Lord liveth, who hath delivered my soul

out of all distress,

30 Even as I swore to thee by the Lord

the God of Israel, saying: Solomon thy

son shall reign after me, and he shall sit

upon my throne in my stead, so will I do

this day.

31 And Bethsabee bowing with her face

to the earth worshipped the king, say-

ing : May my lord David live for ever.

o 1 Kings 2. 29 ; 2 Kings 13. 21, and 5. 1.
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Solomon is anointed Icing

32 King David also said : Call mo Sadoc
the priest, and Nathan the prophet, and
Banaias the son of Joiada. And when
they were come in before the king,
33 He said to them : Take witii you the
lervants of your lord, and set my son
Solomon upon my mule : and bring him
to Gihon.
34 And let Sadoc the priest, and Nathan

I

the prophet anoint him there king over
Israel: and you shall sound tlie trum-
pet, and shall say : God save king Solo-
mon.
35 And you shall come up after him,

and he shall come, and shall sit upon my
throne, and he shall reign in my stead

:

and I will appoint him to be ruler over
Israel, and over Juda.
36 And Banaias the son of Joiada an-

swered the king, saying : Amen: so say
the Lord the God of my lord the king.
37 As the Lord hath been with my lord

the king, so be he with Solomon, and
make his throne higher than the throne
of my lord king David.
33 So Sadoc the priest, and Nathan the

prophet went down, and Banaias the son
of Joiada, and the Cerethi, and Phelethi:
and they set Solomon upon the mule of
king David, and brought him to Gihon.
39 And Sadoc the priest took a horn of

oil out of the tabernacle, and anointed
Solomon: and they sounded the trum-
pet, and all the people said: God save
king Solomon.
40 And all the multitude went up after

him, and the people played with pipes,
and rejoiced with a great joy, and the
earth rang with the noise of their cry.
41 And Adonias, and all that were in-
vited by him, heard it, and now the feast
wa.8 at an end : Joab also hearing the
sound of the trumpet, said : What mean-
3th this noise of the city in an uproar ?

42 While he yet spoke, Jonathan the
Jon of Abiathar the priest came : and
/Vdonias said to him : Come in, because
jhou art a valiant man, and bringest good
tiews.

43 And Jonathan answered Adonias

:

^ot so : for our lord king David hath
ippointed Solomon king.
44 And hath sent with him Sadoc the
>rie8t, and Nathan the prophet, and
Janaias the son of Joiada, and the Cere-

3 KINGS Solonujn^pares Adon iujf

they have set hir».

p B- C. 972.

thi, and Phelethi, and
upon the king's mule.
45 And Sadoc the priest, and Nathan

the prophet have anointed him kin^ in
Gihon

: and they are gone up from theno©
rejoicing, so that the city rang again:
this is the noise that you have heard.
46 Moreover Solomon sitteth upon the

throne of the kingdom,
47 And the king's servante going in

have blessed our lord king David, saying

:

May God make the name of Solomon
greater than thy name, and make his
throne greater than thy throne. And
the king adored in his bed

:

48 And he said : Blessed be the Lord the
God of Israel, who hath given this day
one to sit on my throne, my eyes seeing

49 Then all the guests of Adonias were
afraid, and they all arose and every man
went his way.
50 And Adonias fearing Solomon, arose,
and went, and took hold on the horn of
the altar.

51 And they told Solomon, saying : Be-
hold Adonias, fearing king Solomon,
hath taken hold of the horn of the altar,
saying: Let king Solomon swear to me
this day, that he will not kill his servant
with the sword.
52 And Solomon said : If he be a good
man, there shall not so much as one hair
of his head fall to the ground : but if

evil be found in him, he shall die.
53 Then king Solomon sent, and brought
him out from the altar: and going in he
worshipped king Solomon : and Solomon
said to him : Go to thy house.

CHAPTER 2.

David, after givlruj his last charge to Solomon.,
dieth. Adonias is put to death: Abiathar is
banished: Joab and Semei arc stain.

A'
ND Pthe days of David drew nigh

that he should die, and he charged
his son Solomon, saying:
2 I am going the way of all flesh : take

thou courage, and shew thyself a man.
3 And keep the charge of the Lord thy

God, to walk in his ways, and observe
his ceremonies, and his precepts, and
judgments, and testimonies, f as it is

written in the law of Moses : that thou
mayest understand all thou dost, and
whithersoever thou shalt turn thyself :

a Deut 17. 19.
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Thf ilealh of Diirul -}_ K I N (JS

4 That the Lord may confirm hie words,

v;hicli ho halh spoke'i of me, bayinj?: If

Ihy children shall lake heed to thoir

ways, and Bhall walk before me in truth,

witli all their heart, and with all their

soul, there shall not be taken away from
thee a man on the throne of Israel.

5 Thou knowest also what Joab the son

of Sarvia halh done to me, what he did

to the two captains of the army of Israel,
* to Abner the son of Ner, and * to Amasa
the son of Jether : whom he slew, and
shed the blood of war in peace, and put
the blood of war on his girdle that was
about liis loins, and in his shoes that

were on his feet.

6 Do therefore according to thy wisdom,
and let not his hoary head go down to

hell in peace.

7 But shew kindness to the sons of Ber-

zellai the Galaadite, and let them eat at

thy table :
' for they met me when I fled

from the face of Absalom thy brother.

8 ** Thou hast also with thoe Semei the

son of Gera the son of Jemini of Bahurim,

who cursed me with a grievous curse,

when I went to the camp : but because

he came down to meet me when I passed

over the Jordan, and I swore to him by
the Lord, saying : I will not kill thee with

a sword

:

9 Do not thou hold him guiltless. But
thou art a wise man, and knowest what
to do with him, and thou shalt bring

down his grey hairs with blood to hell.

10 ^So David slept with his fathers, and
was buried in the city of David.

11 "'And the days that David reignod

in Israel, were forty years : in Hebron
he reigned leven years, in Jerusalem
thirty-three.

12 And Solomon sat upon the throne of

his father David, and his kingdom was
strengthened exceedingly.

13 And Adonias the son of Haggith

came to Bethsabee the mother of Solo-

mon. And she said to him : Is thy coming
peaceable ? he answered : Peaceable.

14 And he added : I have a word to

speak with thee. She said to him

:

Speak. And he said

:

Ailoniu.s i.s put to death

16 Thou knowest that the kingdom v/cr.

mine, and all Israel had preferred me to

be thoir king : but the kingdom is trans-

ferred, and is become my brother's: for

it waa appointed him by the Lord.

16 Now therefore I ask one petition of

thee: turn not away my face. And she
said to him : Say on.

17 And he said: I pray thee speak to

king Solomon (for he cannot deny thee

any thing) to give me Abisag the Su-

namitess to wife.

18 And Bethsabee said : Well, I will

speak for thee to the king.

19 Then Bethsabee came to king Solo-

mon, to speak to him for Adonias : and

the king arose to meet her, and bowed
to her, and sat down upon his throne:

and a throne was set for the king'e

mother, and she sat on his right hand.

20 And she said to him: I desire one

small petition of thee, do not put me tc

confusion. And the king said to her

My mother, ask: for I must not turD

away thy face.

21 And she said: Let Abisag the Sunam
itess be given to Adoniae thy brother tc

wife.

22 And king Solomon answered, and

said to his mother: Why dost thou as!

Abisag the Sunamitess for Adonias ? ash

for him also the kingdom : for he is m

j

elder brother, and hath Abiathar tht

priest, and Joab the son of Sarvia.
|

23 Then king Solomon swore by th<

Lord, saying: So and so may God do t(

me, and add more, if Adonias hath no

spoken this word against his own life.

24 And now as the Lord liveth, who hatl

estabUshed me, and placed me upon th<

throne of David my father, and who hatl

made me a house, as he promised. Ado
nias shall be put to death this day.

25 And king Solomon sent by the hanii

of Banaias the son of Joiada, who 8le\:

him, and he died.

26 And the king said also to Abiatha
j

the priest : Go to Anathoth to thy lande
j

for indeed thou art worthy of death : bu
|

I will not at this time put thee to deatl i

because thou didst carry the ark of th i

r 2 Kings 3. 27.— s 2 Kings 20. 10,— i 2 Kings 19.31.

u 2 Kings IG. 5, and 19. 19.

Chap. 2. Ver. 5. Joab. Tliese instructions given

by David to his son, with relation to Joab and Semei.
proceeded not from any rancour of heart, or private

pique ; but from a zeal for justice, that crimes so

public and heinous might not pass unpunished.

V Acts 2. 29.

w 1 Par. 29. 27.

Ver. 6. To hell. This vv^ord hell doth not here Sii

nify the place or state of damnation ; but the plac

and state of the dead/
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Joah is slain 3 KINGS
Lord God before David my father, and
bast endured trouble in all the troubles
tny father endured.
27 So Solomon cast v,^.t Abiathar, from

being the priest of the Lord, -^ that the
word of the Lord might be fulfilled, which
he spoke concerning the house of Heli in
Silo.

2S And the news came to Joab, because
Joab had turned after Adonias, and had
not turned after Salomon : and Joab fled
into the tabernacle of the Lord and laid
hold on the horn of the altar.

29 And it was told king Solomon, that
Joab was fled into the tabernacle of the
Lord, and was by the altar : and Solomon
sent Banaias the son of Joiada, saying

:

Go, kill him.
30 And Banaias came to the tabernacle

of the Lord, and said to him : Thus saith
the king : Come forth. And he said : I

will not come forth, but here I will die.
Banaias brought word back to the king,
Baying: Thus saith Joab, and thus he
answered me.
31 And the king said to him : Do as he

hath said: and kill him, and bury him,
and thou shalt remove the innocent
blood which hath been shed by Joab,
from me, and from the house of my
father.

32 And the Lord shall return his blood

__^^f'i^ij^J)iUlo death
37 For on what day soever thou Hhalt

go out, and shalt pasH over the brook
Cedron, know thut tiiou shall be put to
death: thy blood «liall be upon thv own
head :

38 And Semei said to the king: The
saying is good : as my lord the king hath
said, so will thy servant do. And Semei
dwelt in Jerusalem, many days.
39 And it came to pass after three years,

that the servants of Semei ran away to
Achis the son of Maacha the king of
Geth: and it was told Semei that his
servants were gone to Geth.
40 And Semei arose, and saddled his ass,

and went to Achis to Geth to seek hia
servants, and he brought them out of
Geth.
41 And it was told Solomon that Semei
had gone from Jerusalem to Geth, and
was come back.
42 And sending he called for him, and

said to him : Did I not protest to thee by
the Lord, and tell thee before : On what
day soever thou shalt go out and walk
abroad any whither, know that thou shalt
die ? And thou answeredst me : The
word that I have heard is good.
43 Why then hast thou not kept the

oath of the Lord, and the commandment
that I laid upon thee ?

44 And the king said to Semei : Thou
upon his own head, because he murdered knowest all the evil, of which thy heart
two men, just and better than himself: is conscious, which thou didst to* David
and slew them with the sword, my father
David not knowing it, ^ Abnerthe son of
Ner, grsneral of the army of Israel, and
Amasa the son of Jether, general of the
army of Juda.
33 And their blood shall return upon

the head of Joab, and upon the head of
his seed for ever. But to David and his
seed and his house, and to his throne be
peace for ever from the Lord.
34 So Banaias the son of Joiada went up,
and setting upon him slew him, and he
was buried in his house in the desert.
35 And the king appointed Banaias the
Jon of Joiada in his room over the army,

my father : the Lord hath returned thy
wickedness upon thy own head

:

45 And king Solomon shall be blessed,
and the throne of David shall be estab-
lished before the Lord for ever.
46 So the king commanded Banaias the

son of Joiada: ar.i he went out and
struck him, and he died.

CHAPTER 3.

Solomon marrieth I'hnrao''» daughter. He sncrifi'
ceth in Gabaon : in the choice which God gave him
he preferreth irisdom. fJisirlsejudfjment between
the tivo harlots.

AND ^the kingdom was established " in

^ the hand of Solomon, and lie made
md Sadoc the priest he put in the place affinity with Pharao the king of Egypt:
3f Abiathar. I for he took his daughter, and brought
36 The king also sent, and called for her into the city of David, ^ until he had
3emei, and said to him : Build thee a made an end of building his own houne,
tiouse in Jerusalem, and dwell there: land the house of the Lord, and the wall
ind go not out from thence any whither, of Jerusalem round about.

^

X 1 Kings 2. 31.

V2 Kinp? 3. 27, 20. 10.

2 B. C. l>72.

a 2 Tnr. 1. 1. —h 2 Vnr. 8. 11.
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Solonmn asks for in'sdotn :i KlNCiS Solonion's jn(hjin('nl

2 But yet the people sacriflced in the
[

richcH and glory, so that no one hath been

hiph places ; for there was no temple
built lo the name of the Lord until that

day.

3 And Solomon loved the Lord, walking
in the precepts of David his father, only

he sacrificed in the high places : and burnt

incense.

4 He went therefore to Gabaon, to sacri-

fice there : for that was the great high

place : a thousand victims for holocausts

did Solomon offer upon that altar in

Gpbaon.
5 And the Lord appeared to Solomon in

a dream by night, saving : Ask what thou
wilt that I should give thee.

6 And Solomon said: Thou hast shewn
great mercy to thy servant Dr /id my
father, even as he walked before thee in

tru'th, and justice, and an upright heart

with thee t and thou hast kept thy great

mercy for hin , and hast given him a son

to sit on his fnrone, as it is this day.

7 And now, O Lord God, thou hast made
thy servant king instead of David my
father : and I am but a child, and know
not how to go out and come in.

8 And thy servant is in the midst of the

people which thou hast chosen, an im-

mense people, which cannot be numbered
nor counted for multitude.

9 ^ Give therefore to thy servant an un-

derstanding heart, to judge thy people,

and discern between good and evil. For

who shall be able to judge this people,

thy people which is so numerous?
10 And the word was pleasing to the

^oTd that Solomon had asked such a

thing.

11 And the Lord said to Solomon: Be-

cause thou hast asked this thing, and
bast not asked for thyself long life or

riches, nor the lives of thy enemies, but

hast asked for thyself wisdom to discern

judgment,
12 Behold I have done for thee accord-

ing to thy words, and have given thee a

wise and understanding heart, insomuch
that there hath been no one like thee

before thee, nor shall arise a.fter thee.

13 ** Yea and the things also which thou

didst not ask, I have given thee : to wit,

c 2 Par. 1. 10.

Chap. 3. Ver. 2. High places. That is. altars

vvhere they worshipped the Lord, but not according

CO the ordinance of the law ; which allowed of no
)tiier places for sacrifice but the temple of God.

like thee among the kings in all days
heretofore.

14 And if thou wilt walk in my ways,
and keep my precepts, and my command-
ments, as thy father walked, I will

lengthen thy days.

IT) And Solomon awaked, and perceived
that it was a dream: and when he was
come to Jerusalem, he stood before the

ark of the covenant of the Lord, and of-

fered holocausts, and sacrificed victims

of peace offerings, and made a great feast

for all his servants.

16 Then there came two women that

were harlots, to the king, and stood be-

fore him

:

17 And one of them said : I beseech

thee, my lord, I and this woman dwelt in

one house, and I was delivered of a child

with her in the chamber.
18 And the third day, after that I was

delivered, she also was delivered, and we
were together, and no other person with

us in the house, only we two.

19 And this woman's child died in the

night: for in her sleep she overlaid

him.
20 And rising in the dead time of the

night, she took my child from my side,

while I thy handmaid was asleep, and
laid it in her bosom: and laid her dead
child in my bosom.
21 And when I rose in the morning to

give my child suck, behold it was dead

:

but considering him more diligently when
it was clear day, I found that it was not

mine which I bore.

22 And the other woman answered: III

is not so as thou sayest, but thy child it

dead, and mine is alive. On the contrary

she said : Thou liest : for my child liveth

and thy child is dead. And in this man
ner they strove before the king.

23 Then said the king: The one saith i

My child is alive, and thy child is dead

'

And the other answereth : Nay, but thj

!

child is dead, and mine liveth.

24 The king therefore said: Bring me i

sword. And when they had brought i

sword before the king,

25 Divide, said he, the living child ii

d Wisd. 7. 11 • Vatt. 6. 29.

Among these hiph places that of Gabaon was th

chiefest, because there was the tabernacle of the tej

timony, which had been removed from Silo to Nob
and from Nobe to Gabaon.
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tSoUrmons chief officers 3 KINGS
two, and give half to the one, c*nd half to
the other.

26 But the woman whose child was alive
said to the king, (for her bowels were
moved upon her child,) I beseech thee,
my lord, give her the child ahve, and do
not kill it. But the other said : Let it be
neither mine nor thine, but divide it.

27 The king answered, and said : Give
the living child to this woman, and let it

not be killed, for she is the mother there-
of.

28 And all Israel heard the judgment
which the king had judged, and they
feared the king, seeing that the wisdom
of God was in him to do judgment.

Hvi power and riches

CHAPTER 4.

Solomori's chief officers. His riches and udsdom.
AND king Solomon reigned over all Is-

Jl\. rael:

2 And these were the princes which
he had: Azarias the son of Sadoc the
priest:

3 Elihoreph, and Ahia, the sons of Sisa,
•cribes: Josaphat the son of Ahilud, re-
corder:

4 Banaias the son of Joiada, over the
army: and Sadoc and Abiathar priests.
5 Azarias the son of Nathan, over them

that were about the king: Zabud, the son
of Nathan the priest, the king's friend :

6 And Ahisar governor of the house:
and Adoniram the son of Abda over the
tribute.

7 And Solomon had twelve governors
Dver all Israel, who provided victuals for
;he king and for his household: for every
)ne provided necessaries, each man his
nonth in the year.

8 And these are their names : Benhur, in
nount Ephraim,
9 Bendecar, in Macces, and in Salebim,
md in Bethsames, and in Elon, and in
iethanan.
10 Benhesed in Aruboth: his was Socho,
md all the land of Epher.
11 Benabinadab, to whom belonged all
^ephath-Dor, he had Tapheth the daugh-
er of Solomon to wife.
12 Bana the son of Ahilud, who gov-
rnedThanac and Mageddo, and all Beth-
an, which is by Sarthana beneath Jez-

e Eccli. 47. ir,.

CllAi*. 4. Ver. 4. Ahinfhfir. By this it uppe.'irs
lat Abiathar was not alto^ethf^r deposed from the
Igb priesthood; but only banished to his country

rael, from Bethsan unto Abelmehula over
against Jecmaan.
13 Bengaber in Ramoth Galmid: he had

the towns of Jair the son of Manaaew in
Galaad, he was chief in all the country
of Argob, which is in Ba«an, threencore
great cities with walls, and brazen bolt«.
14 Abinadab the son of Addo was chief

in Manaim.
15 Achimaas in Nephtah: he alno had

Basemath the daughter of Solomon to
wife.

16 Baana the son of Husi, in Aser and in
Baloth.
17 Josaphat the son of Pharue, in Issa-

char.

18 Semei the son of Ela in Benjamin.
19 Gaber the son of Uri, in the land

of Galaad, in the land of Sehon the king
of the Amorrhites and of Og the king cf
Basan, over all that were in that land.
20 Juda and Israel ivere innumerable, as

the sand of the sea in multitude: eating
and drinking, and rejoicing.
21 ^ And Solomon had under him all the
kingdoms from the river to the land of
the Phihstines, evoxi to the border of
Egypt: and they brought him presents
and served him, all the days of his hfe.
22 And the provision of Solomon for

each day, was thirty measures of fine
flour, and threescore measures of meal,
23 Ten fat oxen and twenty out of the

pastures, and a hundred rams, besides
venison of harts, roes, and buffles, and
fatted fowls.

24 For he had all the country which waa
beyond the river, from Thaphsa to Gazan,
and all the kings of those countries: and
he had peace on every side round about.
25 And Juda and Israel dwelt without
any fear, every one under his vine, and
under his fig tree, from Dan to Bersa-
bee, all the days of Solomon.
26-^ And Solomon had forty thousand

stalls of chariot horses, and twelve thou-
sand for the saddle.
27 And the foresaid govornorH of tht

king fed them: and they furnished the
necessaries also for king Solomon's table,
with great care in their time.
28 They brought barley also and straw

for the horses, and beaflts, to the place

r '2 I'ar. 9. LY.

house, and by that means exchKh'd from the «•xeri'i.«

of his fiindions.
Ver. '21. The river. Euphrates.
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Sohmon*s trisdom

where the kinp: waa, acccrdlnp" 5ff it- was
appointed thorn.

29 And Ciod ^ave to Solomon wisdom
and nndcrstandinp: excoedinp much, and
largeness of heart as the saud that ic on
the sea shore.

30 And the wisdom of Solomon sur-

passed the wisdom of all the Orientals,

and of the Egyptians,
31 5^ And he was wiser than all men:

wiser than Ethan the Ezrahite, and He-
man, and Clialcol, and Dorda the sons of

MahoL, and he was renowned in all na-

tions round about.

32 Solomon also spoke three thousand
parables: and his poems were a thousand
and five.

33 And he treated about trees from the

cedar that is in Libanus, unto the hyssop
that cometh out of the wall, and he dis-

coursed of beasts, and of fowlSc and of

creeping things, and of fishes.

34 And they came irom all nations to

hear the wisdom of Solomon, and from
all the kings of the earth, who heard of

his wisdom.

CHAPTER 5.

Hiram king of Tyre agreeth to furnish timber and
workmen for bulldii Iff the temple: the number of
H-Qrkmen and overseers.

AND Hiram \n^% of Tyre sent his ser-

. vants toSo.omon: for he heard that

they had anointed him king in the room
of his father: for Hiram had always been
David's friend.

2 And Solomon sent to Hiram, saying:

3 Thou knowest the will of David my
father, and that he could not build a

house to the name of the Lord his God,

because of the wars that were round
about him, until the Lord put them un-

der the soles of his feet.

4 But now the Lord my God hath given
me rest round about: and there is no
adversary nor evil occurrence.

5 Wherefore I purpose to build a temple
to the name of the Lord my God, as the

Lord spoke to David my father, saying :

*

Thy son, whom I will set upon the throne
in thy place, he shall build a house to my
name.
6 Give orders therefore that thy servants

cut me down cedar trees out of Libanus,

and let my servants be with thy servants

:

g Eccli. 47. 10,

8 KINGS Hiram (Kfrrr.s to hclj) Solomon

and I will give thee the hire of thy ser-

vants whatsoevtr thou will ask, for thou
knowest how there is not among m} peo-
ple a man that has skill to hew wood like

to the Sidonians.

7 Now when Hiram had heard the words
of Solomon, he rejoiced exceedingly, and
said : Blessed be the Lord God this day,
who hath given to David a very wise "vn
over this numerous people.

8 And Hiram sent to Solomon, saying

:

I have heard all thou hast desired of me:
and I will do all thy desire concerning
cedar trees, and fir trees.

9 My servants shall bring them down
from Libanus to the sea: and I will put
them together in floats in the eea, and
convey them to the place, which thou
shalt signify to me ; and will land them
there, and thou shalt receive them : and
thou shalt allow me necessaries, to furnish

food for my household.
10 Sc Hiram gave Solomon cedar trees,

and fir trees, according to all his de-

sire.

11 And Solomon allowed Hiram twenty
thousand measurec of wheat, for provi-

sion for his house, and twenty measures
of the purest oil: thus gave Solomon to

Hiram every year.

12 -^ And the I ord gave wisdom to Solo-

mon, as he promised him: and there was
peace between Hiram and Solomon, and
they two made a league together.

13 And king Solomon chose workmen
out of all Israel, and the levy was of thirty

thousand men.
14 And he sent them to Libanus, ten

thousand every month by turns, bo that

two months they were at home: and
Adoniram was over this levy.

15 And Solomon had seventy thousand
to carry burdens, and eighty thousand to

hew stones in the mountain

:

16 Besides the overseers who were over

every work, in number three thousand,

and three hundred that ruled over the

people, and them that did the work.
17 And the king commanded, that they

should bring great stones, costly stones,

for the foundation of the temple, andi

should square them

:

j

18 And the masons of Solomon, and the I

masons of Hiram hewed them : and the

Ver. 32. Three thousand parables, &c. These
^orks are all lost, excepting some part o! the para-

i 2 Kings 7. 13 ; 1 Par. 22. 10.— j Supra 3. 12.

bles extant in the book of Proverbs ; and his chie^

poem called the Canticle of Canticles.
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^i^^fding of the temple 3 KINGS
Giblians prepared timber and stones to
build the hoube.

CHAPTER 6.

The building of Solomon's temple.

A ND ^ it came to pass ' in the four hun-
J\ dred and eightieth year after the
children of Israel came out of the land of
Egypt, in the fourth year of the reign of
Solomon over Israel, in the month Zio
(the same is the second month), he began
V) build a house to the Lord.
2 And the house, which king Solomon

.luilt to the Lord, was threescore cubits
in length, and twenty cubits in breadth,
and thirty cubits in height.
3 And there was a porch before the tem-

ple of twenty cubits in length, according
to the measure of the breadth of the
temple

: and it was ten cubits in breadth
before the face of the temple.
4 And he made in the temple oblique

windows.
6 And upon the wall of the temple he

built floors round about, in the walls of
the house round about the temple and the
oracle, and he made sides round about.
6 The floor that was underneath, was

five cubits in breadth, and the middle
floor was six cubits in breadth, and the
third floor was seven cubits in breadth.
And he put beams in the house round
about on the outside, that they might
not be fastened in the walls of the tem-
ple.

7 And the house, when it was in build-
ing, was built of stones hewed and made
ready : so that there was neither hammer
nor axe nor any tool of iron heard in the
house when it was in building.
8 The door for the middle side was on

the right hand of the house : and by wind-
ing stairs they went up to the middle
room, and from the middle to the third.
9 So he built the house, and finished it

:

and he covered the house with roofs of
cedar.

10 And he built a floor over all the house
five cubits in height, and he covered the
house with timber of cedar.

The building of the temple
11 And the word of the Lord came ^

k Ti. C. 769-8. -/ 2 Par. 3. 1.

Chap 6. \ er. 5. Upon the wall, i. e., joiniiiK to
ine wan. — ibid. He builtfloors round about. Cluini-
uers or cells adjoiniiiR to the temple, for the use of
ine temple and of the priests, so contrived as to he
i)etween the inward and outward wall ot the temple,
in three stories, one above another.— I hid. The
oracle. The inner temple or holy ol holies, where
God gare his oracles.

Solomon, saying
12 This house, which thou buildeet. ifthou wilt walk in my statutes, and exe-

cute my judgments, and keep all my com-
mandments, walking in them, I will fulfilmy word to thee ^ which I spoke to Da-
vid thy father.
13 " And I will dwell in the midst of the

children of Israel, and will not forsake my
people Israel.

14 So Solomon built the house and fin-
ished it.

16 And he built the walls of the house
on the inside, with boards of cedar, from
the floor of the house to the top of the
walls, and to the roofs, he covered it with
boards of cedar on the inside: and he
covered the floor of the house with Dlanks
of fir.

^

16 And he built up twenty cubits with
boards of cedar at the hinder part of the
temple, from the floor to the top: and
made the inner house of the oracle to be
the holy of holies.

17 And the temple itself before the doors
of the oracle was forty cubits long.
18 And all the house was covered within

with cedar, having the turnings, and the
joints thereof artfully wrought and carv-
ings projecting out: all was covered with
boards of cedar : and no stone could be
seen in the wall at all.

19 And he made the oracle in the midst of
the house, in the inner part, to set there
the ark of the covenant of the Lord.
20 Now the oracle was twenty cubitfl in

length, and twenty cubits in breadth, and
twenty cubits in height. And he cov-
ered and overlaid it with most pure gold.
And the altar also he covered with cedar.
21 And the house before the oracle he

overlaid with most pure gold, and fas-
tened on the plates with nails of gold.
22 And there was nothing in the temple

that was not covered with gold : the
whole altar of the oracle he covered also
with gold.

23 And he made in the oracle two cher-
ubims of olive tree, of ten cubits in height.

m '1 KinnH 7. 1«'.. — /i i Tar. •_'•_•. 9.

Ver. 7. Afiutf rraffij. *('. So th«> stones fur thn
huildinir of (lod's eternal temple in thr heavenly
.I('rusalt'iii,(wlio arc liir f;iithfnl,) nuist first Iw hewn
and j)(>Iish('d licre l>y many trials and sufTrrlnifs,
hcforc ti)(>y ran he admitted to have a place lu that
celestial structure.
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The cherubim 3 KINGS

24 One winp of the chemb waR Ave cu-

bit*!, ami tho other win^ of the cherub

yvas t\\e cubits : that is, in all ten cubits,

from the extremity of one wing to the

extremity of the other wing.

25 The second cherub also was ten cu-

bit* : and the measure, and the work
wa« the same in both the cherubims

:

26 That is to say, one cherub was ten

cubits high, and in like manner the other

cherub.
27 And he set the cherubims in the midst

of the inner temple : and the cherubims

stretched forth their wings, and the

wing of the one touched one wall, and
the wing of the other cherub touched the

other wall : and the other wings in the

midst of the temple touched one an-

other.

28 And he overlaid the cherubims with
gold.

29 And all the walls of the temple round
about he carved with divers figures and
carvings : and he made in them cheru-

bims and palm trees, and divers repre-

sentations, as it were standing out, and
coming forth from the wall.

30 And the floor of the house he also

overlaid with gold within and without.

31 And in the entrance of the oracle he

made little doors of olive tree, and posts

of five corners,

32 And two doors of olive tree : and he

carved upon them figures of cherubims,

and figures of palm trees, and carvings

very much projecting : and he overlaid

them with gold: and he covered both the

cherubims and the palm trees, and the

other things with gold.

33 And he made in the entrance of the

temple posts of olive tree foursquare :

34 And two doors of fir tree, one of

each side : and each door was double, and

so opened with folding leaves.

35 And he carved cherubims, and palm
trees, and carved work standing very

much out: and he overlaid all with golden

plates in square work by rule.

36 And he built the inner court with

three rows of polished stones, and one

?ow of beams of cedar.

37 In the fourth year was the house of

the Lord founded in the month Zio

:

38 And in the eleventh year in the

month Bui (which is the eighth month)

Solomon.s palucCH

the house \Trn finished in all tht» workt
thereof, and in all tlie appurtenances
thereof: and he was seven years in build

ing it.

CHAPTER 7.

Solotn<>ti\'t jKildcf, fii.s house in the forest, and ths
?'tinii\s lunisr : thr work of iltr iwo piUnrn: (hf.sm
or later) mul other voisrls,

ND Solomon built his own house in
P thirteen years, and brought it to

perfection.

2 He built also the house of the forest

of Libanus, the length of it was a hun-
dred cubits, and the breadth fifty cubits,

and the height thirty cubits: and four
galleries between pillars of cedar: for he
had cut cedar trees into pillars.

3 And he covered the whole vault with
boards of cedar, and it was held up with
five and forty pillars. And one row had
fifteen pillars,

4 Set one against another,

5 And looking one upon another, with
equal space between the pillars, and over
the pillars were square beams in all

things equal.

6 And he made a porch of pillars of fifty

cubits in length, and thirty cubits in

breadth : and another porch before the

greater porch : and pillars, and chapiters

upon the pillars.

7 He made also the porch of the throne,

wherein is the seat of judgment : and
covered it with cedar wood from the

floor to the top.

8 And in the midst of the porch, was a

small house where he sat in judgment, of

the like work. He made also a house
for the daughter of Pharao (^ whom Solo-

mon had taken to wife) of the same work,

as this porch,
9 All of costly stones, which were sawed
by a certain rule and measure both within

and without: from the foundation to ths

top of the walls, and without unto the

great court.

10 And the foundations were of costly

stones, great stones of ten cubits or eight

cubits:

11 And above there were costly stones,

of equal measure, hewed; and, in like

manner, planks of cedar

:

12 xVnd the greater court w;as made round
with three rows of hewed stones, and one

row of planks of cedar, moreover also in

Supra 6- ^% and Infra 9. 10 — y Supra 3. 1.
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The pillars of })russ :{ KlXCiS
tne inner court of the house of the i^ord,
and in tl e porch of the house.
13 And king Solomon sent, and brouglit

Hiram from Tyre,
14 The son of a widow woman of the

tribe of Nephtah, whose father was a
TjTian, an artificer in brass, and full of
wisdom, and understanding, and skill to
work all work in brass. And when he
was come to king Solomon, he wrought
all his work.
15 And he cast two pillars in brass, each

pillar was eighteen cubits high :
^ and a

line of twelve cubits compassed both the
pillars.

16 He made also two chapiters of molten
brass, to be set upon the tops of the pil-

lars: the height of one chapiter was five
cubits, and the height of the other chapi-
ter was five cubits :

17 And a kind of network, and chain
work wreathed together with wonderful
art. Both the chapiters of the pillars
were cast : seven rows of nets were on one
chapiter, and seven nets on the other
chapiter.

18 And he made the pillars, and two
rows round about each network to cover
the chapiters, that were upon the top,
with pomegranates : and in like manner
did he to the other chapiter.
19 And the chapiters that were upon the

top of the pillars, were of lily work in
the porch, of four cubits.
20 And again other chapiters in the top

of the pillars above, according to the
measure of the pillar over against the
network

: and of pomegranates there
were two hundred in rows round about
the other chapiter.
21 And he set up the two pillars in the

porch of the temple : and when he had
set up the pillar on the right hand, he
called the name thereof Jachin: in Hke
manner he set up the second pillar, and
called the name thereof Booz.
22 And upon the tops of the pillars he
made Uly work : so the work of the pil-
lars was finished.

23 • He made also a molten sea of ten
cubits from brim to brim, round all about;

The lover end the ba^tett

_
r Jer. 52. 21,

Chap. 7. Ver. 21. Jachin. ThAt\s,frmhj estaf>.
H«Aer/._lbid. Hof>z. That is, in its .Htrf>Ti(rth. Bv
recording these names in iioly writ, the spirit of Go<'l
would have ns understand the invinon)lt' firmness
»nd strength of the pillars on whi^h the true temple
of God, which is the cuufcij, is established.

the height of it waa five cnbit«, and
line of thirty cubits compawaed it rouno
about.
24 And a graven work undt-r the brim

of It compassed it, for ten cubita gointj
about the sea : there were tworowB ca»t
of chamfered sculptures.
25 And it stood upon twelve oxevi of

which three looked towards the north,
and three towards the west, and three
towards the south, and three toward*
the east, and the sea was above upo.a
them, and their hinder parte were all
hid within.
26 And the laver was a handbreadth

thick: and the brim thereof was hke the
brim of a cup, or the leaf of a crisped
hly: it contained two thousand bates.
27 And he made ten bases of brass,

every base was four cubits in length, and
four cubits in breadth, and three cubits
high.

28 And the work itself of the bases, was
iutergraven

: and thero were graxinga
between the joinings.
29 And between the Uttle crowns and

the ledges were hons, and oxen, and
cherubims: and in the joinings hkewise
above : and under the hons and oxen, as
it were bands of brass hanging down.
30 And every base had four wheels, and

axletreas of brass: and at the four sides
were undersetters under the laver molten,
looking one against another.
31 The mouth also of the laver within,
was in the top of the chapiter: and that
which appeared without, was of one cubit
all round, and together it was one cubit
and a half : and in the corners of the
pillars were divers engravings: and the
spaces between the pillars were square,
not round.
32 And the four wheels, which were at

the four corners of the base, were joined
one to another under the base : the
height of a wheel was a cubit and a half.

33 And they were such wheels as are
used to be made in a chariot: and their
axletrees, and spokes, and strakes, and
naves, were all cast.

34 And the four undersetters that were

s 2 Par. 4. 2.

Ver. 2f>. Ti/i) thonnnml hotf*. Tlial is, atuxit ten
thousand gallons. Tliis was the uii.intlty of water
which was usually put mUi it: hut it was capable
if brimful, of tM)ldnig three thuusuud. S«e 2 l*»r.

4.5.
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The rtttaeU for the temple

at ever>' comer of eacl. oase, were of the
ba»e iteelf cast and joined together.

35 And in the top of the base there was
H round compass of half a cubit, so

wroupht that the hiver might be set

thereon, having its gravings, and divers

sculptures of itself.

36 He engraved also in those plates,

which were of brass, and in the corners,

clierubims, and lions, and palm trees, in

likeness of a man standing, so that they
seemed not to be engraven, but added
round about.

37 Aft^r this manner he made ten bases,

of one casting and measure, and the like

graving.
38 He made also ten lavers of brass

:

one laver contained four bases, and was
of four cubits : and upon every base, in

all ten, he put as many lavers.

39 And he set the ten bases, five on the
right side of the temple, and five on the
left : and the sea he put on the right

side of the temple over against the east

southward.
40 And Hiram made caldrons, and shov-

els, and basins, and finished all the work
of king Solomon in the temple of the
Lord.
41 The two pillars and the two cords of

the chapiters, upon the chapiters of the

pillars : and the two networks, to cover
the two cords, that were upon the top of

the pillars.

42 And four hundred pomegranates for

the two networks : two rows of pome-
granates for each network, to cover the

cords of the chapiters, which were upon
the tops of the pillars.

43 And the ten bases, and the ten lavers

on the bases.

44 And one sea, and twelve oxen under
the sea.

45 And the caldrons, and the shovels,

and the basins. All the vessels that Hi-

J^m made for king Solomon for the

house of the Lord, were of fine brass.

46 In the plains of the Jordan did the

king cast them in a clay ground, be-

tween Socoth and Sartham.
47 And Solomon placed all the vessels:

but for exceeding great multitude the

brass could not be weighed.
48 And Solomon made all the vessels

for the house of the Lord : the altar of

8 KINGS The ark brougfU into tfw temple

gold, and the table of gold, upon which
the loaves of proposition should be set

:

49 And the golden candlesticks, five on
the right hand, and five on the left, over
against the oracle, of pure gold : and the
flowers like lilies, and the lamps over
them of gold : and golden snuffers,

50 And pots, and fleshhooks, and bowls,
anc mortars, and censers, of most pure
gold : and the hinges for the doors of the
inner house of the holy of holies, and
for the doors of the house of the temple
were of gold,

51 ^ And Solomon finished all the work
that he made in the house of the Lord,
and brought in the things that David his

father had dedicated, the silver and the
gold, and the vessels, and laid them up
in the treasures of the house of the Lord.

i 2 Par. 5. 1,

CHAPTER 8.

The dedication of the temple: Solomon''8 prayer
and sacrifices.

THEN all the ancients of Israel '" with
the princes of the tribes, and the

heads of the families of the children of

Israel were assembled to king Solomon
in Jerusalem : that they might carry the

ark of the covenant of the Lord out of

the city of David, that is, out of Sion.

2 And all Israel assembled themselves
to king Solomon on the festival day in

the month of Ethanim, the same is the

seventh month.
3 And all the ancients of Israel came,
and the priests took up the ark,

4 And carried the ark of the Lord, and
the tabernacle of the covenant, and all

the vessels of the sanctuary, that were in

the tabernacle : and the priests and the

Levites carried them.
5 And king Solomon, and all the multi-

tude of Israel, that were assembled unto
him went with him before the ark, and
they sacrificed sheep and oxen that

could not be counted or numbered.
6 And the priests brought in the ark c*

the covenant of the Lord into its place»

into the oracle of the temple, into the

holy of holies under the wings of the

cherubims.
7 For the cherubims spread forth their

wings over the place of the ark, and
covered the ark, and the staves thereof

above.

V 2 Par. 5. 2.
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The dedication of the temple 'i KL\GS
a K A X. XI. . ^ - >^ol()nwns praifer

L^°„^,T^!L'^!i!!!lirj^?°l°"''H>°:f"^h''^« »>"i't a honseto the name of
the Lord the God of Israel.

ends of them were seen without in the
sanctuary before the oracle, but were
not seen farther out, and there they have
been unto this day.

9 Now in the ark there was nothing
else ^ but the two tables of stone, which
Moses put there at Horeb, when the
Lord made a covenant with the children
of Israel, when they came out of the
land of Egypt.
10 And it came to pass, when the priests

1
were come out of the sanctuary, that a
cloud filled the house of the Lord,
11 And the priests could not stand to

ministei because of the cloud : for the
glory of the Lord had filled the house of
the Lord.
12 Then Solomon said :

* The Lord said
that he would dwell in a cloud.
13 Building I have built a house for thy

dwelling, to be thy most firm throne for
ever.

14 And the king turned his face^ and
blessed aF the assembly of Israel : for
all the assembly of Israel stood.
15 And Solomon said : Blessed be the

Lord the God of Israel, who spoke with
his mouth to David my father, and with
his own hands hath accomplished it,

saying :

16 Since the day that I brought my
people Israel out of Egypt, I chose no
city out of all the tribes of Israel, for a
house to be built, that my name might
be there : but I chose David to be over
my people Israel.

17 ^And David my father would have
built a house to the name of the Lord the
God of Israel:

18 And the Lord said to David my
father: Whereas thou hast thought in
thy heart to build a house to my name,
thou hast done well in having this same
bhing in thy mind.
19 Nevertheless thou shaltnot build me

1 house, but thy son, that shall come
forth out of thy loins, he shall build a
aouse to my name.
20 The Lord hath performed his word
«rhich he spoke : and I stand in the room
)f David my father, and sit upon the
)hrone of Israel, as the Lord promised

:

w P:x. 34. 21 ; Heb, 9. 4. — x '2 Par. (>. 1.

21 And I have set there a place for the
ark, wlierein is the covenant of the Lord
which he made with our fathers, when
they came out of the land of Egypt.
22 And Solomon stood before *the altar

of the Lord in the sight of the assembly
of Israel, and spread forth his hands
towards heaven

;

23 And said
: Lord God of Israel, there

18 no God like thee in heaven above
or on earth beneath: who keepest cove-
nant and mercy with thy servants that
have walked before thee with all their
heart.

24 Who hast kept with thy servant
David my father what thou hast promised
him

:
with thy mouth thou didst speak,

and with thy hands thou hast performed'
as this day proveth.
25 Now therefore, O Lord God of Is-

rael, keep with thy servant David my
father what thou hast spoken to him,
saying: ^ There shall not be taken away
of thee a man in my sight, to sit on the
throne of Israel : yet so that thy children
take heed to their way, that they walk
before me as thou hast walked in my
sight.

26 And now. Lord God of Israel, let thr
words be established, which thou haot
spoken to thy servant David my father.
27 Is it then to be thought that God

should indeed dwell upon eai'th ? for if

heaven, and the heavens of heavens can-
not contain thee, how much less this
house which I have built?
28 But have regard to the prayer of thy

servant, and to his supplications, O Lord
my God: hear the hymn and the prayer,
which thy servant prayeth before thee
this day

:

29 That thy eyes may be open upon
this house night and day : upon the house
of which thou hast said :

" My name shall
be there : that thou mayest hearken to
the prayer, which thy servant prayeth in
this place to thee.

30 That thou mayest hearken to the
supplication of thy servant and ot thy
people Israel, whatsoever they shall pray
for in this place, and hear them in the

V '1 Kinjrs 7. 6. — 3 2 KiiiKS 7. VZ. — n Doiit. \L 11.

Chap. 8. Ver. 9. Xnthino else, &c. Thore was
lothinK else but the tables of the law wit/, in. tlie ark

;

tut cu the outside of the ark, or near the «trk were I
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Solomon\t prayer 3 KINGS Solomon*s prayer

place of thy dwollinp in heaven; and sake, (for they shall hear every where
when thou hcarest, nhew them mercy.

j

31 If any man trespass against his neigh-

bour, and have an oath upon him, where-
with he is bound : and come because of

the oath before thy altar to thy house,

32 Then hear thou in heaven : a.nd do,

and judge thy servants, condemning the

wicked, and bringing his way upon his

own head, and justifying the just, and
rewarding hira according to his justice.

...\ If thy people Israel shall fly before

tiieir enemies, because they will sin

against thee, ' and ioing penance, and
confessing to thy name, shaJi ?ome. md
pray, and make supplications to thee .r»

this house :

34 Then hear thou in heaven, and for-

give the sin of thy people Israel, and
bring them back to the land which thou
gavest to their fathers.

35 If heaven shall be shut up, and there
shall be no rain, because of their sins,

and they praying in this place, shall do
penance to thy name, and shall be con-
verted from their sins, by occasion of

their afflictions

:

36 Then hear thou them in heaven, and
forgive the sins of thy servants, and of

thy people Israel: and shew them the

good way wherein they should walk, and
give rain upon thy land, which thou hast

given to thy people in possession.

37 If a famine arise in the land, or a

pestilence, or corrupt air, or blasting, or

locust, or mildew, if their enemy afflict

them besieging the gates, whatsoever
plague, whatsoever infirmity,

38 Whatsoever curse or imprecation
shall happen to any man of thy people
Israel: when a man shall know the

wound of his own heart, and shall spread

forth his hands in this house,

39 Then hear thou in heaven, in the

place of thy dwelhng, and forgive, and
do so as to give to every one according
to his ways, as thou shalt see his heart

(for thou only knowest the heart of all

the children of men)
40 That they may fear thee all the days

that they live upon the face of the land,

which thou hast given to our fathers.

41 Moreover also the stranger, who is

not of thy people Israel, when he shall

come out of a far country for thy name's

of thy great name and thy mighty hand,
42 And thy stretched out arm,) so when
he shall come, and shall pray in this

place,

43 Then hear thou in heaven, in the
firmament of thy dwelhng place, and do
all those things, for which that stranger
shall call upon thee : that all the people
of the earth may learn to fear thy name,
as do thy people Israel, and may prove
that thy name is called upon on this

house, v:hich I have built.

44 If thy people go out to war againtffe

<^heir enemies, oy what way soever thou
s*ia.it ^enf1 vbem, they shall pray to thee
tcwarris ..ne way of the city, which thou
hast chosen, and towards the house,
which I have built to thy name ;

45 And then hear thou in heaven their

prayers, and their supplications, and do
judgment for them.
46 But if they sin against thee (^for

there is no man who sinneth not) and
thou being angry deliver them up to

their enemies, so that they be led away
captives into the land of their enemies
far or near

;

47 Then if they do penance in their

{
heart in the place of captivity, and being
converted make supplication to thee in

their captivity, saying: We have sinned,

we have done unjustly, we have com-
mitted wickedness

:

48 And return to thee with all their

heart, and all their soul, in the laiid of

their enemies, to which they had been
led captives: and pray to thee towards
the way of their land, which thou gavest
to their fathers, and of the city which
thou hast chosen, and of the temple
which I have built to thy name

:

49 Then hear thou in heaven, in the

firmament of thy throne, their prayers,

and their supplications, and do judgment
for them

:

50 And forgive thy people, that have
sinned against thee, and all their iniqui-

ties, by which they have transgressed

against thee: and give them mercy be-

fore them that have made them cap-

tives, that they may have compassion
on them.
51 For they are thy people, and thy in-

heritance, whom thou hast brought out

b 2 Far. 6 36 ; EccL 7. 21 ; 1 Jotin 1. 8.
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Solonion blesses the people ,3 KIXGS
from *-iic midst ofof the land of. EgyDt

the furnace of iron

6^ That thy eyes may be open to the
supplication of thy servant, and of thy
peoplo Itr.iel, to hear them in all things
for which they shall call upon thee.
53 For thou hast separated them to thy-

self for an inheritance from among all

the people of the earth, as thou hast
spoken by Moses thy servant, when thou
broughtest our fathers out of Egj-pt, O
Lord God.
64 And it came to pass, when Solomon
had made an end of praying all this
prayer and supplication to the Lord,
that he rose from before the altar of the
Lord : for he had fixed both knees on
the ground, and had spread his hands
towards heaven.
55 And he stood and blessed all the as-

sembly of Israel with a loud voice, say-
ing:

56 Blessed be the Lord, who hath given
rest to his people Israel, according to all

that he promised- there hath not failed
80 much as one word of all the good
things that he promised by his servant
Moses.
67 The Lord our God be with us, as he
was with our fathers, and not leave us,
nor cast us oft:

68 But may he incline cur hearts to
himself, that we may walk in all his
ways, and keep his commandments, and
his ceremonies, and all his judgments
which he commanded our fathers.
69 And let these my words, wherewith

I i ave prayed before the Lord, be nigh
unco the Lord our God day and night,
that he may do judgment for his ser-
vant, and for his people Israel day by
day:
60 That aU the people of the earth may

know, that the Lord he is God, and there
is no other besides him.
61 Let our hearts also be perfect with

the Lord our God, that we may walk in
his statutes, and keep his command-
ments, as at this day.
62 And the king, and all Israel with

him, offered victims before the Lord.
63 And Solomon slew victims of peace

offerings, which he sacrificed to the Lord,
two and twenty thousand oxen, and a

The iMfd appears to Solomon
hundred and twenty thousand shcop •

so the king, and 'he c'aldren of laraei
dedicated the tempi- , the Lord.
64 In that day the king sanctified the

middle of the court that was before the
house of the Lord : for there he offered
the holocaust, and sacrifice, and fat of
the peace offerings : because the brazen
altar that was before the Lord, wjih toe
little to receive the holocaust, and bucri-
fice, and fat of the peace offerings.
65 And Solomon made at the same time

a solemn feast, and all Israel with him,
a great multitude from the entrance of
Emath to the river of Egypt, before the
Lord our God, seven days and sevea
days, that is, fourteen days.
66 And on the eighth day he sent away

the people : and they blessed the kim;.
and went to their dwellings rejoicing,
and glad in heart for all the good thin^n»
that the Lord had done for David hit* ser-
vant, and fo" Israel his people.

N
CHAPTER 9.

The Lordappenrefh afjnhi to Solomon : hcbuUa^th
cities: he sendeth a fleet to Ophir.

ND it came to pass when Solomon
had finished the building of the

house of the Lord, and the king^s hou.«e.,
and all that he desired, and was pleased
to do.

Lord appeared to him the
^as he had appeared to him

r Supra 3.:>; 2 Par. 7. 12.

Ch.\I'. ;i. Vfr. 4. y4s fJii/ father walked, in »inu
plicity of heart That is. in the siucerity auU intef-

2 That the
second time,

in Gabaon.
3 And the Lord said to him : I have

heard thy prayer and thy supplication,
which thou hast made before me : I have
sanctified this house, which thou hjiwt

built, to put my name there for ever,
and my eyes and my heart shall b© there
always.

4 And if thou wilt walk before me, aa
thy father walked, in simplicity of heart,
and in uprightness: and wilt do all that
I have commanded thee, and wilt keej.
my ordinances and my judgments,
5 '^I will estabUsh the throne of thy
kingdom over Israel for ever, as I pro-
mised David thy father, saying: There
shall not fail a man of thy race upon the
throne of Israel.

6 But if you and your children revolting
shall turn away from following me, and

d 2 KiniTH 7. i-j Hint ir..

rity of :i single beart,m opi>o»ito t<> all double deal
lUK aod deceit
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will not keep my commnndments, and

my cerenionio8, whicli I have set before

you, but will go and worship strange

gods, and adore them :

7 I will Uike away Israel from the face

of the land which 1 have given them ; and
the temple wliich 1 have sanctified to my
name, I will ciist out of my sight ; and
Israel shall be a proverb, and a byword
among all people.

8 And this house shall be made an ex-

ample of : every one that shall pass by
it, shall be astonished, and shall hiss, and
say :

*'- Why hath the Lord done thus to

this land, and to this house

:

£ And they shall answer : Because they
forsook the Lord their God, who brought
their fathers out of the land of Egypt,
and followed strange gods, and adored
them, and worshipped them : therefore

hath the Lord brought upon them all this

evil.

10 -^And when twenty years were ended
after Solomon had built the two houses,

that is, the house of the Lord, and the

house of the king,

11 (Hiram the king of Tyro furnishing

Solomon with cedar trees and fir trees,

and gold according to all he had need of,)

then Solomon gave Hiram twenty cities

in the land of Galilee.

12 And Hiram came out of Tyre, to see

the towns which Solomon had given him,

and they pleased him not,

1

3

And he said : Are these the cities

which thou hast given me, brother? And
he called them the land of Chabul, unto
this day.

14 And Hiram sent to king Solomon a

hundred and twenty talents of gold.

15 This is the sum of the expenses, which
king Solomon offered to build the house
of the Lord, and his own house, and Mello,

and the wall of Jerusalem, and Heser,

and Mageddo. and Gazer.
16 Pharao the king of Egj''pt came up
and took Gazer, and burnt it with fire

:

and slew the Chanaanite that dwelt in the

city, and gave it for a dowry to his daugh-
ter, Solomon's wife.

17 So Solomon built Gazer, and Beth-
horon the nether,

18 AndBaalath, and Palmira in the land
of the wilderness.

lie st'nds a jleet to Ophir

19 And all the towns that belonged to

liimself, and were not walled, ho fortifiedj

the cities also of the chariots, and the
cities of the horsemen, and whatsoever ho
had a mind to build in Jerusalem, and in
Libanus, and in all the land of his do-
minion.
20 All the people that were left of thf

Amorrhites, and Hethites, and Pherezites,

and Hevites, and Jebusites, that are not
of the children of Israel

:

21 Their children, that were left in the
land, to wit, such as the children of Israel

had not been able to destroy, Solomon
made tributary unto this day.

22 But of the children of Israel Solomon
made not any to be bondmen, but they
were men of war, and his servants, and
his princes, and captains, and overseers
of the chariots and horses.

23 And there were five hundred and
fifty chief oflBcers set over all the works
of Solomon, and they had people under
them, and had charge over the appointed
works.
24 9' And the daughter of Pharao came
up out of the city of David to her house,

which Solomon had «built for her: then
did he build Mello
25 Solomon also offered three times

every year holoca-usts, and victims of

peace offerings upon the altar which he
had built to the Lord, and he burnt in-

cense before the Lord: and the temple

was finished.

26 And king Solomon made a fleet In

Asiongaber, which is by Ailath on the

nhore of the Red Sea in the land of Edom«
27 And Hiram sent his servants in the

ileet, sailors that had knowledge of the

sea, with the servants of Solomon.

28 And they came to Ophir, and they

brought from thence to king Solomon
four hundred and twenty talents of gold.

CHAPTER 10.

The queen of Saba cometh to king Solomon : his
riches and glory.

A ND ^ the queen of Saba, having heard

J\ of the fame of Solomon in the name
of the Lord, came to try him with hard
questions.

2 And entering into Jerusalem with a

great train, and riches, and camels that

e Deut. 29. 24 ; Jer. 22. 8.

/ 2 Par. 8. 1.

g 2 Par. 8. 11.

/' 2 Par. 9. 1 ; Matt. 12. 42 ; Luke 11. 31.

Ver. 13. Chabul That is, dirty or displeasing»
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The queen of Sheba

carried spices, anc an ImmenBe quantity
of gold, and precioua atones, siie came to
King Solomon, and spoke to him all that
she had in her heart.

3 And Solomon informed her of all the
things she proposed tc him: there wa*,
not any word the king waa ignorant of,

and which he could not answer her,

4 And when the queen of Saba saw all

the wisdom of Solomon, and the house
Which he had built,

5 And the meat of his table, and the
apartments of his servants, and the order
of his ministers, and their apparel, and
the cupbearers, and the holocausts, which
he ofifered in the house of the Lord: she
had no longer any spirit in her,

6 And she said to the king : The report
is true, which I heard in my own country,
7 Concerning thy words, and concerning

thy wisdom. And I did not believe them
that told me, till I came myself, and saw
with my own eyes, and have found that
the half hath not been told me : thy wis-
dom and thy works, exceed the fame
which I heard.

8 Blessed are thy men, and blessed are
thy servants, who stand before thee al-

ways, and hear thy wisdom.
9 Blessed be the Lord thy God, whom

thou hast pleased, and who hath set thee
apon the throne of Israel, because the
Lord hath loved Israel for ever, and hath
appointed thee king, to do judgment and
justice.

10 ^ And she gave the king a hundred
and twenty talents of gold, and of spices
a very great store, and precious stones :

there was brought no more such abun-
dance of spices as these which the queen
of Saba gave to king Solomon.
11 (-^The navy also of Hiram, which

brought gold from Ophir, brought from
Ophir great plenty of thyine trees, and
precious stones.

12 And the king made of the thyine
trees the rails of the house of the Lord,
and of the king's house, and citterns and
harps for singers : there were no such
thyine trees as these brought, nor seen
unto this day.)
13 And king Solomon gave the queen

of Saba all that she desired, and asked
Of him: besides what he offered her of
himself of his royal bounty. And she

3 KINGS Solomon.H rich's and wisdnn

i 2 Par. 9. 9. — .? 2 Tar. o. in.

returned, and went to her own countr>-
with her Bervants.
14 And the weight of the gold that waa

brought to Solomon every year, waa 8ix
nundred and sixty-six talente of gold

:

15 Besides that which the men brought
him that were over the tributes, and the
merchants, and they that sold by retail,
and all the kings of Arabia, and the gov-
ernors of the country.
16 And Solomon made two hundred

shields of the purest gold: he allowed
six hundred sides of gold for the plat«8
of one shield.

17 And three hundred targets of fine
gold : three hundred pounds of gold cov-
ered one target : and the king put them
in the house of the forest of Libanus.
18 King Solomon also made a great

throne of ivory: and overlaid it with
the finest gold.

19 It had six steps: and the top of the
throne was round behind: and there were
two hands on either side holding the seat

:

and two lions stood, one at each hand.
20 And twelve httle Uons stood upon

the six steps on the one side and on the
other: there was no such work made in
any kingdom.
21 Moreover all the vessels, out of which

king Solomon drank, were of gold: and
all the furniture of the house of the for-
est of Libanus was of most pure gold

:

there was no silver, nor was any account
made of it in the days of Solomon

:

22 For the king's navy, once in three
years, went with the navy of Hiram by
sea to Tharsis, and brought from thence
gold, and silver, and elephants' teeth, and
apes, and peacocks.
23 And king Solomon exceeded all the

kings of the earth in riches, and wisdom.
24 And all the earth desired to see Solo-

mon's face, to hear his wisdom, which
God had given in his heart.

25 And every one brought him presents,
vessels of silver and of gold, garment*
and armour, and spices, and horses and
mules every year.

26 ^ And Solomon gathered together
chariots and horsemen, and he had a
thousand four hundred chariots, and
twelve thousand horsemen : and he he-

stowed them in fenced cities, and with
the king in Jerusalem.

k'l P;ir «.1-1.
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Solomon fulls into idolairii S KINGS
27 And he mado8ilver to be as plentiful

in Jerusalem as stones : and cedars to be
as common as sycamores which grow in

Uie phiiiis.

28 And horses were brought for Solo-
mon out of Egypt, juid Coa: for the
king's merchants brought them out of

Coa, and bouglit them at a set price.

29 And a chariot of four horses came
out of Egypt, for six hundred sides of

silver, and a horse for a hundred and
fifty. And after this manner did all the
kings of the Hethites, and of Syria, sell

horses.

CHAPTER 11.

Solomon tnj means of his xHvesfalleth into idolatry:
God raiseth him. adoersaries^ Adad, Jiazo7i, and
Jeroboam Solomon dieth.

AND king Solomon ^ loved many strange
XjL women besides the daughter of
Pharao, and women of Moab, and of

Ammon, and of Edom, and of Sidon, and
of the Hethites:
2 Of the nations concerning which the
Lord said to the children of Israel :

"* You
shall not go in unto them, neither shall

any of them come in to yours : for they
will most certainly ttu-n away your heart
to follow their gods. And to these was
Solomon joined with a most ardent love.

3 And he had seven hundred wives as

jueens, and three hundred concubines:
'\id the women turned away his heart.

4 And when he was now old, his heart
was tinrned away by women to follow
strange gods : and his heart was not per-

fect with the Lord his God, as was the
heart of David his father.

5 But Solomon worshipped Astarthe the
goddess of the Sidonians, and Moloch the
idol of the Ammonites.
6 And Solomon did that which was not

pleasing before the Lord, and did not
fully follow the Lord, as David his fa-

ther.

7 Then Solomon built a temple for Cha-
mos the idol of Moab, on the hill that is

over against Jerusalem, and for Moloch
the idol of the children of Ammon.
8 And he did in this manner for all his

wives that were strangers, who burnt in-

cense, and offered sacrifice to their gods.
9 And the Lord was angry with Solo-

mon, because his mind was turned away

Solomon '.v adversaries

I Deut. 17. 17 ; Eccli. 47. 21.

m Ex. 34. If).

from the Lord the God of Israel, ° who
had appeiired to him twice,
10 And had commanded him concerning

this thing, that he should not follow
strange gods : but he kept not the things
which the Lord commanded him.
11 The Lord therefore said to Solomon;

Because thou hast done this, and hast
not kept my covenant, and my precepts,
which I have commanded thee, I will
divide and rend thy kingdom, and will
give it to thy servant.
12 P Nevertheless in thy days I will not

do it, for David thy father's sake : but I
will rend it out of the hand of thy son.
13 Neither will I take away the whole

kingdom, but I will give one tribe to thy
son for the sake of David my servant,
and Jerusalem which I have chosen.
14 And the Lord raised up an adversary

to Solomon, Adad the Edomite of the
king's seed, in Edom.
15 ^For when David was in Edom, and

Joab the general of the army was gone
up to bury them that were slain, and had
killed every male in Edom,
16 (For Joab remained there six months

with all Israel, till he had slain every
male in Edom,)
17 Then Adad fled, he and certain Edom

ites, of his father's servants with him, tc

go into Egypt: and Adad was then a little

boy.
18 And they arose out of Madian, and
came into Pharan, and they took men
with them from Pharan, and went into

Egypt to Pharao the king of Egypt:
who gave him a house, and appointed
him victuals, and assigned him land.

19 And Adad found great favour before

Pharao, insomuch that he gave him to

wife, the own sister of his wife Taphnes
the queen.
20 And the sister of Taphnes bore him

his son Genubath, and Taphnes brought
him up in the house of Pharao : and Ge-
nubath dwelt with Pharao among his

children. :j

21 And when Adad heard in Egypt that

David slept with his fathers, and that

Joab the general of the army was dead,

he said to Pharao : Let me depart, that I

may go to my own country.
22 And Pharao said to him: Why, what

o Supra 9. 2. —p Infra 12. 15.

q 2 Kings 8. 14.

Chap. li. Ver. 13. One tribe. Besides that of Juda. his own native tribe.
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Ten trtbes^ promised to Jerohoain 3 KINGS
is wanting to thee with me, that thou
seekest to go to thy own country ? But
he answered: Nothing: yet I beseech
thee to let me go.

23 God also raised up against him an
adversary, Razon the son of Eliada, '"who
had fled from his master Adarezer the
king of Soba:
24 And he gathered men against him,
and he became a captain of robbers,
wnen David slew them of Soba: and thev
went to Damascus, and dwelt there, and
they made him king in Damascus.
25 And he was an adversary to Israel,

all the days of Solomon: and this is the
evil of Adad, and his hatred against Is-
rael, and he reigned in Syria.
26 * Jeroboam also the son of Nabat an

Ephrathite of Sareda, a servant of Solo-
mon, whose mother was named Sarua, a
widow woman, lifted up his hand against
the king.

27 And this is the cause of his rebellion
against him, for Solomon built Mello,
and filled up the breach of the city of
David hie father.

28 And Jeroboam was a valiant and
mighty man: and Solomon seeing him a
young man ingenious and industrious,
made him chief over the tributes of all

the flouse of Joseph.
2P ' So it came to pass at that time, that
Jeroboam went out of Jerusalem, and
the prophet Ahias the Silonite, clad with
a new garment, found him in the way:
and they two were alone in the field.

30 And Ahias taking his new garment,
wherewith be was clad, divided it into
twelve parts

:

31 And he said to Jeroboam: Take to
thee ten pieces: for thus saith the Lord
the God of Israel: Behold I will rend the
kingdom out of the hand of Solomon,
and will give thee ten tribes.

32 But one tribe shall remain to him
for the sake of my servant David, and
Jerusalem the city, which I have chosen
out of all the tribes of Israel

:

33 Because he hath forsaken me, and
hath adored Astarthe the goddess of the
Sidonians, and Chamos the god of Moab,
and Moloch the god of the children of
*"

]

r'Z Kings 8.6; 1 Par. 18. G.

s '2 Par. 13. G.

Ver. 41. The book of the iron/s, &c, 'I'liis book is
lost, with divers othcn nieutioued in Uoly writ

Death of Sohmon
walked in mv

and to

Ammon: and hath not
ways, to do justice before nit,
keep my precepts, and judgments aa dia
David his father.

34 Yet I will not take away all th€
kingdom out of his hand, but I will make
him prince all the days of his Ufe, for
David my servant's sake, whom I chose,
who kept my commandment* and my
precepts.

35 But I will take away the kingdom
out of his son's hand and will give thee
ten tribes

:

36 And to his son I will give one tribe,
that there may remain a lamp for my
servant David before me always in Jeru-
salem the city which I have chosen, that
my name might be there.

3? And I will take thee, and thou shalt
reign over all that thy soul desireth, and
thou shalt be king over Israel.

38 If then thou wilt hearken to all that
I shall command thee, and wilt walk in
my ways, and do what is right before
me, keeping my commandments and my
precepts, as David my servant did: I

will be with thee, and will build thee
up a faithful house, as I built a house
lor David, and I will deliver Israel to
thee:
39 And I will for this afflict the seed or

David, but yet not for ever.
40 Solomon therefore sought to kill

Jeroboam : but he arose, and fled into
Egypt to Sesac the king of Egj'pt, and
was in Egypt till the death of Solomon.
41 And the rest of the words of Solo
mon, and all that he did. and his wisdom:
behold they are all \vritten in the book
of the words of the days of Solomon.
42 And the dayp that Solomon reigned

in Jerusalem over all Israel, were forty

years
43 And "Solomon slept with his fathers,

and was buried in the city of David hiH

father, and Roboam his son reigned in

his stead.

CHAPTER 12.

Rohnnm fnlloninij thr rnitus^I n/ ynntif) tnfm aUftfu
nteth /mm him ihfi miiuti* of th^ j)eop/«. 771/»«

make Jernhoam king oirr ten tribes: hf ffttrih
lip i(f()l(ttri/.

t 2 Par. 10. 15.

M B. C. H32

Vf'r. 4.^ Sii/nrno)! slfftt, S:c. That Is. 'Iitf'l Ho
w.is tluMi about tlfty.elgUt years of a^v, UAVtu^
rel>:ued forty years.
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I he people petitiuu liohoam

AND * Robonm went to Sichem :
«^ for

. thither were all Israel come to-
grether to make liim king.

2 But JerolH)am ilie Hon of Nabat, who
was yet in Egypt, a fugitive from the
face of king Solomon, hearing of his
death, returned out of Egj'pt.
3 And they sent and called him: and
Jeroboam came, and all the multitude of
Israel, and they spoke to Roboam, saying:
4 Thy father laid a grievous yoke upon

us : now therefore do thou take off a
little of the grievous service of thy fa-

ther, and of his most heavy yoke, which
he put upon us, and we will serve thee.
o And he said to them : Go till the third

day, and come to me again. And when
the people was gone,
6 King Roboam took counsel with the

old men, that stood before Solomon his
father while he yet lived, and he said:
What counsel do you give me, that I may
answer this people?
7 They said to him : If thou wilt yield

to this people to day, and condescend to
them, and grant their petition, and wilt
speak gentle words to them, they will be
thy servants always.
8 But he left the counsel of the old men,

which they had given him, and consult«^d
with the young men, that had be-^n
brought up with him, and stood h-'ore
him.

9 And he said to them : "What u^ansel
do you give me, that I may answer this
people, who have said to me : Make the
yoke which thy father put upon us
lighter ?

10 And the young men that had been
brought up with him, said: Thus shalt
thou speak to this people, who have
spoken to thee, saying : Thy father made
our yoke heavy, do thou ease us. Thou
ehalt say to them : My little finger is

thicker than the back of my father.
11 And now my father put a heavy yoke

upon you, but I will add to your yoke :

my father beat you with whips, but 1 will
beat you with scorpions. -

12 So Jeroboam and all the people came
to Roboam the third day, as the king had
appointed, saying: Come to me again the
third day.

V B. C. 932.— w 2 Par. 10. l.— x Supra 11. 31.

^ KINGS Remit, of the ten tribes

13 And the king answered the peo}>le
roughly, leaving the counsel of the old
men, which they had given him,
14 And he spoke to them according to

the counsel of the young men, saying:
My father made your yoke heavy, but I
will add to your yoke: my father beat
you with whips, but I will beat you with
scorpions.
15 And the king condescended not to

the people: for the Lord was turned
away from him, to make good his word,
^ which he had spoken in the hand of
Ahias the Silonite, to Jeroboam the son
of Nabat.
16 Then the people seeing that the king

would not hearken to them, answered
him, saying : What portion have we in
David? or what inheritance in the son
of Isai ? Go home to thy dwellings, O Is-
rael, now David look to thy own house.
So Israel departed to their dwellings.
17 But as for all the children of Israel

that dwelt in the cities of Juda, Roboam
reigned over them.
18 Then king Roboam sent Aduram, who

was over the tribute : and all Israel stoned
him, and he died. Wherefore king Ro-
boam made haste to get him up into his
chariot, and he fled to Jerusalem:
19 And Israel revolted from the house

of David, unto this day.
20 And it came to pass when all Israel

heard that Jeroboam was come again,
that they gathered an assembly, and sent
and called him, and made him king over
all Israel, and there was none that fol-

lowed the house of David but the tribe
of Juda only.

2

1

And Roboam came to Jerusalem, and
gathered together all the house of Juda,
and the tribe of Benjamin, a hundred four-
score thousand chosen men for war, to
fight against the house of Israel, and to
bring the kingdom again under Roboam
the son of Solomon.
22 ^ But the word of the Lord came tc

Semeias the man of God, saying:
23 Speak to Roboam the son of Solomon,

the king of Juda, and to all the house of
Juda, and Benjamin, and the rest of the
people, saying:
24 Thus saith the Lord: You shall not

z2 Par. 11.2.

Chap. 12. Ver. 20. Juda only. Benjamin was a
«nail tribe, and so intermixed with the tribe of Juda,
ItD' v^ry city OJ Jerusalem being partly in Juda.

'
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The two golden calves

go up nor fight against yonr brethren
the children of Israel: let every man re-
turn to hio house, for this thing is from
me. They hearkened to the word of the
Lord, and returned from their journey,
as the Lord had commanded them.
25 And Jeroboam built Sichem in mount

Ephraim, and dwelt there, and going out
from thence he built Phanuel.
26 And Jeroboam said in his heart: Now

shall the kingdom return to the house of
David,
27 If this people go up to offer sacrifices

in the house of the Lord at Jerusalem

:

and the heart of this people will turn to
their lord Roboam the king of Juda, and
they will kill me, and return to him.
28 " And finding out a device he made

two golden calves, and said to them : Go
ye up no more to Jerusalem :

^ Behold
thy gods, O Israel, who brought thee out
of the land of Egypt,
29 And he set the one in Bethel, and the
other in Dan

:

30 And this thing became an occasion
Df sin : for the people went to adore the
3alf as far as Dan.
31 And he made temples in the high
places, *' and priests of the lowest of the
people, who were not of the sons of Levi.
?2 And he appointed a feast in the
Jighth month, on the fifteenth day of the
nonth, after the manner of the feast that
vas celebrated in Juda, And going up
o the altar, he did in like manner in
Jethel, to sacrifice to the calves, which
le had made : and he placed in Bethel
)riest8 of the high places, which he had
Qade.

33 And he went up to the altar, which
le had built in Bethel, on the fifteenth
lay of the eighth month, which he hadde-
ised of his own heart: and he ordained
feast to the children of Israel, and went
ipon the altar to burn incense.

CHAPTER 13.

Inrophet sent from Juda to Bethel foretelleth the
trirfh of Josias, and the destruction of Jeroboam's
altar. Jeroboam's hand offerinr/ violence to the
prophet withereth, but is restored by the prophet's
prayer: the same prophet is deceived by another
prophe t, and slain by a lion.

a Tob. 1. .T. — b Ex. 32. 8.— c 2 Par. 11. 15.

Ver. 28. Golden calves. It is likelv, by rnakiiiu liis

ids in this form, lie mimicked the KKyptians.amoin,'
nom he had sojouniod. who worshipi)od their Apis
ad their Osiris under tiie form of a bullock.
Ver. 29. Bethel and Van. Bethel was a city of
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g_KINGS The prophet sent to Jeroboam
A ND ''behold th*»re came u man of God^ out of Juda, by the word of the Lord

to Bethel, when Jeroboam was standing
upon the altar, and burning incensp.
2 And he cried out against the altar in

the word of the Lord, and said: O altar
altar, thus saith the Lord :

'' Behold a child
shall be born to the house of David, JoKias
by name, and he shall immolate upon thee
the priests of the high places, who now
burn incense upon thee, and he shall burn
men's bones upon thee.
3 And he ga\ e a sign the same day, say-

ing
: This shall be the sign, that the Lord

hath spoken: Behold the altar shall be
rent, and the aahes that are upon it shall
be poured out.

4 And when the king had heard the word
of the man of God, which he had cried out
against the altar in Bethel, he stretched
forth his hand from the altar, saying:
Lay hold on him. And his hand which
he stretched forth against him withered :

and he was not able to draw it back again
to him.

5 The altar also was rent, and the ashes
were poured out from the altar, according
to the sign which the man of God had
given before in the word of the Lord.
6 And the king said to the man of God

:

Entreat the face of the Lord thy God, and
pray for me, that my hand may be re-
stored to me. And the man of God be-
sought the face or the Lord, and the king's
hand was restored to him, and it became
as it was before.

7 And the king said to the man of God

:

Come home with me to dine, and I will
make thee presents.

8 And the man of God answered the
king: If thou wouldst give me half thy
house I will not go with thee, nor eat
bread, nor drink water in this place

:

'

9 For so it was enjoined me by the word
of the Lord commanding me : Thou shalt
not eat bread nor drink water, nor return
by the same way that thou camost.
10 So he departed by another way, and

returned not by the way that he came
into Bethel.

11 Now a certain old prophet dwelt in

Bethel, and his sons camp to him and told

d H. C. •y.Vl,- r 4 Kind's ^.t. |il

the tribe of I'iphraitn in tlie southern part of thf
dominions of Jcrolxiain, :il)<)ut six leagues from .F«'ru-

saletn; Dan was in tin- rxtmiiity of Ills domtulouf
to the north in the cunlines uf Syria.



Oi'Sobrdinice of fff^P^ophet 8 KINGS
hini all the works that the man of God
had done that day in Bethel: and they
told their father the word» which he had
opoken to the king.

12 And their father said to them: What
way went he? His sons shewed him the

way by which the man of God went, who
cajne out of Juda.
13 And he sjiid to his sons: Saddle me

the ass. And when they had saddled him,

he got up,

14 And went after the man of God, and
found him sitting under a turpentine

tree: and he said to him: Art thou the

man of God that earnest from Juda ? He
answered : I am.
15 And he said to him: Come home with

me, to eat bread.

16 But he said : I must not return, nor
go with thee, neither will I eat bread, nor
drink water in this place •

17 Because the Lord spoke to me in the

word of the Lord, saying : Thou shalt not
eat bread, and thou shalt not drink water
there, nor return by the way thou went-
est.

18 He said to him : 1 also am a T)rophet

like unto thee : and an angel spoke to mc
in the word of the Lord, saying: Bring
him back with thee into thy house, thrt

he may eat bread, and drink water. He
deceived him,

19 And brought him back with him: so

he ate bread and drank water in his

house.
20 And as they sat at table, the word of

the Lord came to the prophet that brought
him back:
21 And he cried out to the man of God
who came out of Juda, saying : Thus saith

the Lord : Because thou hast not been
obedient to the Lord, and hast not kept
the commandment which the Lord thy
God commanded thee,

22 And hast returned and eaten bread,

and drunk water in the place wherein be
commanded thee that thou shouldst not
eat bread, nor drink water, thy dead body
shall not be brought into the sepulchre of

thy fathers.

23 And when he had eaten and drunk,
he saddled his ass for the prophet, whom
he had brought back.

The prophet killed by a lion

1

Chap. 13. Ver. 18. An angel spoke to me, &c.

This old man of Bethel was indeed a prophet, hut he
sinned in thus deceiving the man of God ; the more
because he pretended a revelation for what he did.

Ver. 24. Killed him. Thus the Lord often pun-

24 And when he waa gone, a lion found
him in the way, and killed him, and his

body was ca«t in the way: and the asp

stood by him, and the lion stood by thb
dead body.
25 And behold, men passing by saw the

dead body cast in the way, and the lion

standing by the body. And they came
and told it in the city, wherein that old
prophet dwelt.

26 And when that prophet, who had
brought him back out of the way, heard
of it, he said : It is the man of God, that
was disobedient to the mouth of the Lord,
and the Lord hath delivered him to the
lion, and he hath torn him, and killed

him according to the word of the Lord,
which he spoke to him.
27 And he said to his sons: Saddle me
an ass. And when they had saddled it,

28 And he was gone, he found the dead
body cast in the way, and the ass and the
lion standing by the carcass : the lion had
not eaten of the dead body, nor hurt the

ass.

29 And ^.he prophet took up the body of

the man of God, and laid it upon the ass.

and going back brought it into the city

of the old prophet, to mourr for him,
30 And he laid his dead bod- in hi^ owr

sepulchre : and they mourned over him,

'

saying: Alas! alas! my r- other, '

31 And when they hac mourned ovei'

him, he said to his sons Wiisn I am dead,

,

bury me in the sep'iTchre whereir th^'

man of God is buried ; lay my bonee oe

side his bones.
32 For assuredly the word shall ccmcj

to pass which he hath foretold in thC!

word of the Lord against the altar that if i

in Bethel : and against all the temples ol

'

the high places, that are in the cities ol

'

Samaria.
]

33 After these words Jeroboam cam€!

not back from his wicked way: but oi!

the contrary he made of the meanest oj
|

the people priests of the high places;!

whosoever would, he filled his hand
i

and he was made a priest of the higl'

places.

34 And for this cause did the house ol

'

Jeroboam sin, and was cut off and de*]

stroyed from the face of the earth.
\

ishes his servants here, that he may spare them here
,

after. Tor the generality of divines arc of opinion
I

that the sin of this prophet, considered Wltti all it!

circumstances, was not mortaL
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Jeroboam s wife ins its Ahias

CHAPTER 14.

3 KINGS lyup/iecyo/Ah iijut

away the remnant of the houRe of Jerodhias prophesieth the destruction of the famihi (,f hct:tTf\ to Hii.,r, ;, .
6 Or Jero-

Jeroboaln. Hedieth,and is succZdexl irhlsloU ? '
^""^ ^^ ^^'^^'^ ^^^y till all be

Nadab. fhe king of Egypt taketh and pUlarjfth
Jerusalem. liobuarn dleth and his son Abiani : ur-
ceedeth.

AT that time Abia the son of Jeroboam
2\ fell sick.

2 And Jeroboam said to his wife : Arise,
and change thy dress, that thou be not
known to be the wife oi' Jeroboam, and go
to Silo, where Ahias the prophet is, -^ who
told me, that I should reign over this
people.

3 Take also with thee ten loaves, and
cracknels, and a pot of honey, and go
to him : for he will tell thee what shall
become of this child.

4 Jeroboam's wife did as he told her

:

and rising up went to Silo, and came to
the house of Ahias : but he could not see,
for his eyes were dim by reason of his
age.

6 And the Lord said to Ahias: Behold
the wife of Jeroboam cometh in, to con-
sult thee concerning her son that is sick:
thus and thus shalt thou speak to her.
So when she was coming in, and made as
if she were another woman,
6 Ahias heard the sound of her feet
coming in at the door, and said: Come
in, thou wife of Jeroboam : why dost thou
reign thyself to be another ? But I am
jent to thee with heavy tidings.

7 Go, and tell Jeroboam : Thus saith the
Lord the God of Israel : Forasmuch as I
ixalted thee from among the people, and
nade thee prince over my people Israel:
8 And rent the kingdom away from the
louse of David, and gave it to thee, and
)hou hast not been as my servant David,
vho kept my commandments, and fol-
owed me with all his heart, doing that
vhich was well pleasing in my sight:
9 But hast done evil above all that were
>efore thee, and hast made thee strange
fods and molten gods, to provoke me to
mger, and hast cast me behind thy back :

10 Therefore behold I will bring evils
ipon the house of Jeroboam, and <^ will
lut off from Jeroboam him that pisseth
-gainst the wall, and him that is shut up,
nd the last in Israel : and I will sweep

clean.

1

1

Them that shall die of Jeroboam in the
city the dogs shaU eat : and them that
shall die in the field, the birds of the air
shah devour: for the Lord hath spoken it.
12 Anse thou therefore, and go to thy

hous-^: and when thy feet shall be enter-
ing into the city, the child shall die,
13 And all Israel shall mourn for' him

and hall bury him : for he only of Jero-
boam shaU be laid in a sepulchre, be-
cause in his regard there is found a good
word from the Lord the God of Israel, in
the house of Jeroboam.
14 And the Lord hath appointed himself

a king over Israel, who shall cut off the
house of Jeroboam in this day, and in tiiis
time

:

15 And the Lord God shall strike Israel
as a reed is shaken in the water: and lie
shall root up Israel out of this good land,
which he gave to their fathers, and shall
scatter them beyond the river : becuase
they have made to themselves groves, to
provoke the Lord.
16 And the Lord shall give up Israel for

the sins of Jeroboam, who hath sinned,
and made Israel to sin.

17 And the wife of Jeroboam arose, and
departed, and came to Thersa : and when
she was coming in to the threshold of the
house, the child died

;

18 And they buried him. And all Israel
mourned for him according to the word
of the Lord, which he spoke by the hand
of his servant Ahias the prophet.
19 And the rest of the acts of Jeroboam,
how he fought, and how he reigned, be-
hold they are written in the book of the
words of the days of the kings of Israel.
20 And the days that Jeroboam reigned,
were two and twenty years: and he slept
with his fathers: and Nadab his son
reigned in his stead.

21 "- And Roboam the son of Solomon

/Supra 11. 31.— f7 Infra 15. 29.

reigned in Juda : Roboam was one and
forty years old when he began to reign:
and he reigned seventeen years in Je-
rusalem the city, which the Lord cIiOHe
out of all the tribes of Israel to put his

/* J Tar. 12. IX

Chap. 14. Ver. 19. fhe book of thevorda of the Chronicles, (wliich tho H.-Mrews rail //in/on/^ nf theays of the kni^/s of Israel. This hook, which is f/n,/s.) tUo.y were certainly written after the HookC
tten mentioned in the J^ook of Kiims. is lonir since i Kings, since they freuuently refer to iliciii.
»st. l<or as to the books of raralipouienon, or '
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Jerusalem w pillaged _ :i KINGS The reigns of Ahiam und Ana

name there. And his mother's name was
Niumia an Ammonitoss.
2"J And Juda did e\ il in Die 8ii;ht of the

Lord, and provoked him above all that

their fathers had done, in their «ins which

they committed.
23 For they also built them altars, and

statues, and proves upon every high hill

and under every green tree :

•24 There were also the etfeminate in the

land, and they did according to all the

abominations of the people whom the

Lord had destroyed before the face of

the children of Israel.

2") ' And in the fifth year of the reign of

Roboam, Sesac king of Egypt came up
against Jerusalem.
26 And he took away the treasures of

the house of the Lord, and the king's

treasures, and carried all off : as also the

shields of gold which •'Solomon had
made.
27 And Roboam made shields of brass

instead of them, and delivered them into

the hand of the captains of the shield-

bearers, and of them that kept watch be-

fore the gate of the king's house.

28 And when the king went into the

house of the Lord, they whose office it

was to go before him, carried them : and

afterwards they brought them back to

the armoury of the shieldbearers.

29 Now the rest of the acts of Roboam,

and all that he did, behold they are

•;7ritten in the book of the words of the

days of the kings of Juda.

30 And there was war between Roboam
and Jeroboam always.

31 And Roboam slept with his fathers,

and was buried with them in the city

of Da\ad: and his mother's name was

Naama an Ammonitess : and Abiam his

bon reigned in his stead.

CHAPTER 15.

Tfie acts of Abiam and of Asa kings of Juda. And
ofNadab and Basa kings of Israel.

NOW ^ in the eighteenth year of the

reign of Jeroboam the son of Nabat,

Abiam reigned over Juda.

i B. C. 928.

—

j Supra 10. 16.

k B. C. 914.— i 2 Par. 13. 2.

Ver. 24. The ptfpminate. Catamites, or men ad-

dicted to unnatural lust.
.

Chap. 15. Ver. 2. Mnncha, &c. She is called

elsewhere Michaia. daughter of Uriel; but it was
common in those days for the same person to have

two namea , . .

Ver. 10. His mother, &c. That is, hii grand-

2 He reigned three years in Jerusulem:
' the name of his mother was Maacha the

daughter of Abessalom.
3 And he walked in all the sins of his

father, which he luid done before him

:

and his heart was not perfect with the

Lord his God, as was the heart of David
his fatlier.

4 But for David's sake the Lord his God
,

gave him a lamp in Jerusalem, to set up |

his son after him, and to establish Jeru-

salem :

5 Because David had done that which
was right in the eyes of the Lord, an'*

had not turned aside from aiu' thiog thao

he commanded him, all tlK days of his

life, "^except the matter of Urias the

Hethite.

6 But there was war between Roboam
and Jeroboam all the time of his life.

7 And the rest of the words of Abiam,

and all that he did, are they not written

in the book of the words of the days of

the kings of Juda? *^ And there was war
j

between Abiam and Jeroboam.

8 And Abiam slept with his fathers, and

they buried him in the city of David.
° and Asa his son reigned in his stead.

9 So in the twentieth year of Jeroboam
king of Isiael, /> reigned Asa king of

Juda.

10 And he reigned one and forty years

in Jerusalem. His mother's name was

Maacha, the daughter of Abessalom.

11 And Asa did that which was right in

the sight of the Lord, as did David his
:

father

:

12 And he took away the effeminate out
^

of the land, and he removed all the filth
j

of the idols, which his fathers had made,
j

13 Moreover he also removed his mo-

ther Maacha, from being the princess in
,

the sacrifices of Pi-iapus, and in the grove .

which she had consecrated to him : and :

he destroyed her den, and broke in pieces
;

the filthy idol, and burnt it by the torrent
|

Cedron: ;

14 But the high places he did not take

away. Nevertheless the heart of Asaj

was perfect with the Lord all his days

:

;

m 2 Kings 11. U.—n 2 Par. 13. 3.

o2 Par. 14. l.—pB. C. 911.

mother ; unless we suT)ix>se, which is not improL..Lle,

:

that the Maacha here named is different from the
|

Maacha mentioned, ver. 2. i

Ver 14 The high pincps. There were exceisa or
|

high places of two different kinds. Some were set

up, and dedicated to the worship of idols, or strange

gods ; and these Asa removed, 2 Par. 14. 2 ;
othera
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Death of Asa

15 And he brought in the things which
his father had dedicated, and he had
vowed, into the liouse of the Lord, silver
and gold, and vessels.

16 And there was war between Asa, and
I

Baasa king of Israel all their days.
17 5 And Baasa king of Israel went up

against Juda, and built Rama, that no
man might go out or come in, of tlie side
of Asa king of Juda.
18 Then Asa took all the silver and gold

that remained in the treasures of the
house of the Lord, and in the treasures
of the king's house, and dehvered it into
the hands of his servants : and sent them
to Benadad son of Tabremon the son of
Hezion, king of Syria, who dwelt in
Damascus, saying

:

19 There is a league between me and
thee, and between my father and thy
father: therefore I have sent thee pre-
sents of silver and gold : and I desire thee
to come, and break thy league with
Baasa king of Israel, that he may depart
from me.
20 Benadad hearkening to king Asa,

sent the captains of his army against the
cities of Israel, and they smote Ahion,
and Dan, and Abeldomum Maacha, and
all Cenneroth, that is all the land of
NephtaU.
21 And when Baasa had heard this, he

left off building Rama, and returned into
Thersa.
22 But king Asa sent word into all Juda,
saying : Let no man bo excused : and
they took away the stones from Rama,
and the timber thereof wherewith Baasa
bad been building, and with them king
A-sa built Gabaa of Benjamin, and Maspha.
23 But the rest of all the acts of Asa,
md all his strength, and all that he did,
md the cities that he built, are they not
bitten in the book of the words of the
lays of the kings of Juda? But in the
ime of his old age he was diseased in
lis feet.

24 And he slept with hie fathers, and
vas buried with them in the city of
Oavid his father. ^ And Josaphat his son
•eigned in his place.
25 But Nadab the son of Jeroboam

l.Ml^l!^!^____J}^m''< of Sadab and Haam

q2 Par. 16. 1.

r 2 Par. 17. 1. B. C. 870.—« B. C. 910.

vero only altars of the true Hod, but were erepfod
ontrary to tlie law, wliinh allowed of no .sa'-iilioes
lut in the temple ; aud these were not removed by

reigned over Israel the second year «of
Asa king of Juda: and he reigned over
Israel two year«.
26 And he did evil in the sight of the

Lord, and walked in the wayn of hiu
father, and in his sins, wherewith h«made Israel to sin.

27 And Baasa the son of Ahiaa of the
house of Issachar, conspired against him
and slew him in Gebbelhon, which in a
city of the Philistines: for Nadab aud all
Israel besieged Gebbethon.
28 So Baasa slew him in the third year*

of Asa king of Juda, and reigned in hia
place.

29 " And when he was king he cut off
all the house of Jeroboam : he left not so
much as one soul of his seed, till he
had utterly destroyed him, according to
the word of the Lord, «which he had
spoken in the hand of Ahias the Silonite :

30 Because of the sin of Jeroboam, which
he had sinned, and wherewith he had
made Israel to sin, and for the offence,
wherewith he provoked the Lord the
God of Israel.

31 But the rest of the acts of Nadab, and
all that he did, are they not written in
the book of the words of the days of the
kings of Israel ?

32 And there was war between Asa and
Baasa the king of Israel all their days.
33 In the third year "^ of Asa king of

Juda, Baasa the son of Ahias reigned
over all Israel, in Thersa, four and twenty
years.

34 And he did evil before the Lord, and
walked in the ways of Jeroboam, and in
his sins, wherewith he made Israel to sin.

CHAPTER 16.

Jehu prophesieth against Baasa : hlsson ElaUsfr-iti
and an hLt fainihj deafrat/nl by Zambri, Of the
reifjn of Amri father of Arhah.

rpHEN the word of the Lord came to
X Jehu the son of Hanani against Baasa,
saying

:

2 Forasmuch as I have exalted thee out
of the dust, and made thee prince over
my people Israel, and thou hast walked
in the way of Jeroboam, and hast made
my people Israel to sin, to provoke me
to anger with their sins:

( B. C. 909,— u Infrn 21. 22.
V Supra 14. 10. — tv B. C. yot».

As;t. IMfl. Vrrfrrt irifh the Lnni. Ash had Ids
fauli.s; but never lorsook the worship of thi lAjrd.
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Eld u ala in hi/ /mnhri KIMiS Death of Z(iniJ}ri

3 Behold, I will cut down the post-erity

of Hiuma, ;iiid the poHterity of his house,

and I will make thy house uh the house
of Jeroboam the sou of Nabat.
4 ' Him that dieth of Baasa in the city,

the dog^ shall eat: and him that dieth of

his in the country, the fowls of the air

shall devour.
o ^ But the rest of the acts of Baasa and

all that he did, and his battles, are they
not wriitt>n in tlu> book of the words of

the days of the kings of Israel?

6 So Baasa slept with his fathers, and
was buried in Thersa: and Ela his son
reigned in his stead.

7 And when the word of the Lord came
in the hand of Jehu the son of Hanani
the prophet, against Baasa, and against
his house, and against all the evil that he
had done before the Lord, to provoke
him to anger by the works of his hands,
to become as the house of Jeroboam : for

tliis cause he slew him, that is to say,

Jehu the son of Hanani, the prophet.
8 In the ^ six and twentieth year of Asa

king of Juda, Ela the son of Baasa reigned
over Israel in Thersa two years.

9 And liis servant Zambri, who was cap-

tain of half the horsemen, rebelled against

hiri: now Ela was drinking in Thersa,

and drunk in the house of Arsa the gov-
ernor of Thersa.
10 ^ And Zambri rushing in, struck him

and slew him in the seven and twentieth
year of Asa king of Juda, and he reigned

in his stead.

1

1

And when he was king and sat upon
his throne, he slew all the house of Baasa,

and he leftnotonethereof to piss against

a wall, and all his kinsfolks and friends.

12 And Zambri destroyed all the house
of Baasa, according to the word of the
Lord, that he had spoken to Baasa in the
hand of Jehu the prophet,
13 For all the sins of Baasa, and the sins

of Ela his son, who sinned, and made Is-

rael to sin, provoking the Lord the God
of Israel with their vanities.

14 But the rest of the acts of Ela, and
all that he did, are they not written in

the book of the words of the days of the
kings of Israel ?

X Supra 14. 11.— y 2 Par. 16. 1.

z B. C. 886.— a 4 Kings 9. 31.

Chap. 16. Ver. 23. In the one and thiHieth year,
&c. Amri began to reign in the seven 'mm\ twentieth
year of Asa; but had not quiet i)osspssion of the
uugdom till the death of his competitor Thebni,

16 In the seven and twentietli year** of
Asa king of Juda, Zambri reigned seven
days in Thersa: now the army was be-
sieging Gebbothon a city of the rhilis-

tines.

1(5 And when they heard that Zambri had
rebelled, and slain the king, all Israel
made Amri their king, who was general
over Israel in the camp that day.
17 And Amri went up, and all Israel

with him from Gebbethon, and they be-
Jj

sieged Thersa. "I

18 And Zambri seeing that the city was
about to be taken, went into the palace
and burnt himself with the king's house:
and he died
19 In his sins, which he had sinned, do-

ing evil before the Lord, and walking in

the way of Jeroboam, and in his sin,

wherewith he made Israel to sin.

20 But the rest of the acts of Zambri,
and of his conspiracy and tyranny, are
they not written in the book of the words
of the days of the kings of Israel?
21 Then w^ere the people of Israel di-

vided into two parts: on3half of the peo-
ple followed Thebni the son of Gineth, to
make him king: and one half followed
Amri.
22 But the people that were with Amri, i

prevailed over the people that followed *'

Thebni the son of Gineth: and Thebni
died, and Amri reigned.

23 In the one and thirtieth year ^ of

Asa king of Juda, Amri reigned over
Israel twelve years : in Thersa he reigned
six years.

24 And he bought the hill of Samaria of

Semer for two talents of silver: and he
\

built upon it, and he called the city which
j

he built Samaria, after the name of Semer
j

the owner of the hill. i

25 And Amri did evil in the sight of the
!

Lord, and acted wickedly above all that

were before him.
26 And he walked in all the way of Jero-

,

boam the son of Nabat, and in his sins

wherewith he made Israel to sin : to pro-

voke the Lord the God of Israel to anger
with their vanities.

27 Now the rest of the acts of Amri,
and the battles he fought, are they not

b B. C. 885.
c B. C. 885

_^

which was in the one and thirtieth year of Asa's
reign,

Ver. 26. WHh their vawf>es. Th^t is, their idolfljr

theu' goldeu ca.ves, vain, false, deceitful things
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Achab .succeeds Arnri S KINGS Tfic widow of Sarcphia
written in the book of the words of the I 6 And the raveriH broupht him br«-ac^
days of the kings of Israel? ' and flesh in the morniuK, and bread and
2R And Amn slept with his fathers, flesh in the evening, and he dniuk of tht

and was buried in Samaria, and Achab , torrent,
his son reigned in his stead.

|
7 But ifter some time the torrent wm

29 Now Achab the son of Amri reigned dried up, for it had not rained upon the
over Israel in the eight and thirtieth year eartli.

of Asa king of Juda. And Achab the son I 8 Then the word of the Lord came to
of Amri reigned over Israel in Samaria I him, saying:
two and twenty years.

|

9 Arise, and go to Sarephta of the Sido
30 And Achab the son of Amri did evil in nians, and dwell there : for I have com-

the sight of the Lord above all that were
before him.
31 Nor was it enough for him to walk in

the sins of Jeroboam the son of Nabat

manded a widow woman there to feed
thee.

10 ^" H«=» arose, and went to Sarephta.
And when he was come to the gate of

but he also took to wife Jezabel daughter the city, he saw the widow woman gath-
of Ethbaal king of the Sidonians. And he ering sticks, and he called her, and said
went, and served Baal, and adored him.

[

to her : Give me a little water in a ves-
32 And he set up an altar for haal in the sel. that I may drink.

temple of Baal, which he had built in i 11 And when she was going to fetch it
Samaria, he called after her, saying: Bring me also,
33 And he planted a grove : ano' Achab I beseech thee, a morse) of bread in thy

did more to provoke the f^ord Hie God of
Israel, than aU the kings of Israfl that
were before him.
34 In his days Hiel of Bethel built Jeri-

cho : in Abiram his firstborn he laid its

foundations: and in his youngest son
Segub he set up the gates thereof : ac-
cording to the word of the Lord, which
he spoke in the hand of Josue the son cf
«Nun.

CHAPTER 17.

Elicis shutteth up the heaven frovi rainbig. He is

fed by ravens, and aftenvards by a widow of Sa-
rephta. He raisetJi the widow^s son to life.

AND /Elias the Thesbite of the inhab-
JlX. itants of Galaad said to Achab : As
the Lord liveth the God of Israel, in
whose sight I stand, there shall not be
dew nor rain these years, but according
to the words of my mouth.
2 And the word of the Lord came to him,

saying:

3 Get thee hence, and go towards the
east and hide thyself by the torrent of
Carith, which is over against the Jordan,
4 And there thou shalt drink of the tor-

rent: and I have commanded the ravens
to feed thee there.

6 So he went, and did according to the
word of the Lord : and going, he dwelt
by the torrent Carith, which is over
against the Jordan.

d B. C. 874.— t' Jos. 6. 26.
/ Eccli. 47. 1 : Jame.s 5. 17.

hand.
12 And she answered: As the Lord thy
God hveth, I have no bread, but only a
handful of meal in a pot, and a little oil

in a cruse : behold I am gathering two
sticks that I may go in and dress it, for
me and my son, that we may eat it, and
die.

13 And Elias said to her: Fear not, but
go, and do as thou hast said : but first

make for me of the same meal a little

hearth cake, and bring it to me: and
after make for thyself and thy son.
14 For thus saith the Lord the God of

Israel: The pot of meal shall not waste,
nor the cruse of oil be diminished, until
the day wherein the Lord will give rain
upon the face of the earth.

15 She went and did according to the
word of Elias : and he ate, and she, and
her house : and from that day
16 The pot of meal wasted not^ and the

cruse of oil was not diminished, accord-
ing to the word of the Lord, which he
spoke in the hand of Elias.

17 And it came to pass after this that

the son of the woman, the mistress of

the house, fell sick, and the sickness was
very grievous, so that there was no breath
left in him.
18 And she said to Elias: What have I

to do with thee, thou man of God ? art

/; T.Tlko 4. 1'«'..

(JiiAi'. II. Ver. S. Harcphta of the aidoniant- Tllftt l3. » cllv ol tbfc aiiloulaus.
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thou come to me that my iniqnitiofl Bhoiild

be remembered, and that thi)u «houldHt

kill my eon?
19 And Elias said to her: Give me thy

Bon. And he took him out of her bosom,
and carried him into the upper chamber
there he abode, and laid him upon his

fvvn bed.

2C And he cried to the Lord, and said :

O Lord my God, hast thou afflicted also

the widow, with whom I am after a sort

maintained, so as to kill her son?
21 And he stretched, and measured nim-

self upon the child three times, and cried

to the Lord, and said : O Lord my God,
let the soul of this child, I beseech thee,

return into his body.
22 And the Lord heard the voice of

Elias : and the soul of the child returned
into him, and he revived.
23 And Elias took the child, and brought
him down from the upper chamber to

the house below, and delivered him to

his mother, and said to her : Behold thy
son liveth.

24 And the woman said to Elias: Now,
by this I know that thou art a man of

God, and the word of the Lord in thy
mouth is true.

CHAPTER 18.

Elios Cometh before Achab. He convinceth the false
prophets by bringing/ firefrom heaven : he obtaitv-

eth rain by his prayer.

AFTER many days the word of the

Lord came to Elias, in the third

year, saying: Go and shew thyself to

Achab, that I may give rain upon the

face of the earth.

2 And Elias went to shew himself to

Achab, and there was a grievous famine
in Samaria.
3 And Achab called Abdias the governor

of his house : now Abdias feared the Lord
very much.
4 For when Jezabel killed the prophets

of the Lord, he took a hundred prophets
and hid them by fifty and fifty in caves,

and fed them with bread and water.

5 And Achab said to Abdias: Go into

the land unto all fountains of waters, and
into all valleys, to see if we can find

grass, and save the horses and mules,

that the beasts may not utterly perish.

6 And they divided the countries be-

tween them, that they might go round
about them : Achab went one way, and
Abdias another way by himself,

7 And as Abdias was in the way, Elias met
him: and ho knew him, and fell on liis

face, and said : Art thou my lord Ehan?
8 And he answered : I am. Go, and tell

thy master : Elias is here.

9 And he said : What have I sinned, that
thouwouldst deliver me thy servant into
the hand of Achab^ that he should kill

me?
10 As the Lord ^hy God liveth. there is

no nation or kingdom, whither my lord

hath not sent to seek thee : and when all

answered : He is not here r he took an
oath of every kingdom and nation, be-

cause thou wast not found.
11 And now thou sayest to me: Go and

tell thy master : Elias is here.

12 And when I am gone from thee, the
spirit of the Lord will carry thee into a
place that I know not : and I shall go in

and tell Achab, and he not finding thee,

will kill me : but thy servant feareth the
Lord from his infancy.

13 Hath it not been told thee, my lord,

what I did when Jezabel killed the pro-

phets of the Lord, how I hid a hundred
men of the prophets of the Lord, by fifty

and fifty in caves, and fed them with
bread and water?
14 And now thou sayest: Go, and tell

thy master : Elias is here : that he may
kill me.
15 And Elias said: As the Lord of hostb

liveth, before whose face I stand, this

day I will shew myself unto him.

16 Abdias therefore went to meet Achab,

and told him : and Achab came to meet
Elias.

17 And when he had seen him, he said:

Art thou he that troublest Israel?

18 And he said: I have not troubled Is-
|

raei, but thou and thy father's house, who
have forsaken the commandments of the

Lord and have followed Baalim.

19 Nevertheless send now, and gather

unto me a'l Israel, unto mount Carmel,

and the prophets of Baal four hundred
and fifty, anc ';he prophets of the groves

four hundred, who eat at Jezabel's table.

20 Achab sent to all the childre i of Israel,

and gathered together the oropuets unto
mount Carmel.
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21 And Elias coining to all the people,
said : How long do you halt between two
sides? if the Lord be God, follow him:
but if Baal, then follow him. And the
people did not answer him a word.
22 And Elias said again to the people: I

only remain a prophet of the Lord : but
the prophets of Baal are four hundred and
fifty men.
23 Let two bullocks be given us, and let
them choose one bullock for themselves,
and cut it in pieces and lay it upon wood,
but put no fire under : and I will dress
the other bullock, and lay it on wood, and
put no fire under it.

24 Call ye on the names of your gods,
and I will call on the name of my Lord:
and the God that shall answer by fire, let
him be God. And all the people answer-
ing said : A very good proposal.
25 Then Elias said to the prophets of

Baal : Choose you one bullock and dress
it first, because you are many : and call
on the names of your gods, but put no
fire under.
26 And they took' the buUc^ck which he

gave them, and dressed iti and they
called on the name of Baal from morning
even till noon, saying: O Baal, hear us.
But there was no voice, nor any thct an-
swered .' and they leaped over the altar
that they had made.
27 And when it was now noon, Elias

3e8ted at them, saying : Cry with a louder
voice : for he is a God, and perhaps he
is talking, or is in an inn, or on a jour-
ney, or perhaps he is asleep, and must be
awaked.
28 So they cried with a loud voice, and

cut themselves after their manner with
knives and lancets, till they were all cov-
ered with blood.
29 And after midday was past, and

while they were prophesying, the time
was come of offering sacrifice, and there
was no voice heard, nor did any one an-
swer, nor regard them as they prayed :

30 EHaa said to all the people : Come ye
unto me. And the people coming near
unto him, he repaired the altar of the
Lord, that was broken down :

31 And he took twelve atones according
to the number of the tribes of the sons
of Jacob, to whom the word of the Lord
came, daying :

J Israel shall be thy name.

Tfie fire from heaven
32 And he built with the Btonea an altar

to the name of the Lord: and he made a
trench for water, of the breadth of two
furrows round about the altar.
33 And he laid the wood in order, and

cut the buUock in pieces, and laid it upon
the wood.
34 And he said : Fill four buckete with

water, and pour it upon the burnt offering,
and upon the wood. And again he said:*
Do the same the second fme. And when
they had done it the second time, he
said

:
Do the same also the third time.

And they did so the third time.
35 And the water run round about the

altar, and the trench was filled with
water.
36 And when it was now time to offer

the holocaust, Ehas the prophet came
near and said : O Lord God of Abraham,
and Isaac, and Israel, shew this day that
thou art the God of Israel, and I thy «er-
vant, and that according to thy com-
mandment I have done all these things.
37 Hear me, O Lord, hear me • that tliis

people may learn, that thou art the Lord
God, and that thou hast turned their
heart again.

38 Then the fire of the Lord fell, and
consumed the holocaust, and the wood,
and the stones, and the dust, and licked
up the water that was in the trench.
39 And when all the people saw this,

they fell on their faces, and they said

:

The Lord he is God, the Lord he is God.
40 And Ehas said to them : Take the

prophets of Baal, and let not one of them
escape. And when they had taken them,
Ehas brought them down to the torrent
Cison, and killed them there.
41 And Elias said to Achab: Go up, eat,

and drink : for there is a sound of abun-
dance of rain.

42 Achab went up to eat and drink: and
Ehas went up to the top of Carmel, and
casting himself down upon the earth put
his face between his knees,
43 And he said to his servant : Go up,
and look toward the sea. And he went
up, and looked, and said: Tliere is no-
thing. And again he said to him : Re-
turn seven times.
44 And at the seventh time, behold, a

little cloud arose out of the sea like a

man's foot. And he said : Go up and say

i Geo. 32. 2A.
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to Achab : Prepare thy chariot aud i»o

down, lost i.he rain prevent thee.

46 Aud whili ho turne(' liimsolf this

way and I bat way, Ix^hold the heavens
grew dark, with clouds, and wind, and
there fell a gn'eat rain. And Achab get-

tinj^ up wont away to Jozrahel:
46 And the liand of the l^ord was upon

Elias, and he girded up his loins aud ran
before Achab, till he came to Jezrahel.

CHAPTER 19.

Elias, 'fle.eingfrom Jezalnl, is fed by an angel in the
desert; and by the streiujth of that J tod ivalkcth
forty day.-i, fill he cameth to Hereby u here he hath
a fision of God,

AND Achab told Jezabel all that Elias

. had done, and how he had slain all

the prophets wi'^h the sword.
2 And Jezabe sent a messenger to

Ehas, saying: Such and such things may
the gods do to me, and add still more, if

by this hour to morrow I make not thy
life as the hfe of one of them.
3 Then Elias was afraid, and rising up

he went whithersoever he had a mind

:

and he came to Bersabee of Juda, and
left his servant there,

± And he went forw^ard, one day's jour-

ney into the desert. And when he was
there, and sat under a juniper tree, he
"equested for his soul that he might die,

: .nd said : It is enough for me. Lord, take
*way my soul: for I am no better than
my fathers.

5 And he cast himself down, and slept

.in the shadow of the juniper tree : and
oehold an angel of the Lord touched
him, and said to him : Arise and eat.

6 He looked, and t hold there was at

his head a hearth cake, and a vessel of

water : and he ate and drank, and he fell

asleep again.

7 And the angel of the Lord came again

the second time, and touched him, and
said to him : Arise, eat : for thou hast

yet a great way to go.

8 And he arose, end ate, and drank, and
walked in the strength of that food forty

Chap. 19. Ver, 4. That he might die. Elias
requested to die, not out of impatience or pusilla-

nimity, but out of zeal against sin ; and that he might
no longer be witness of the miseries of his people

;

and the war they were waging against God and his

servants. See ver. 10.

Ver. 8. In the strength of that food, &c. This
bread, with which Elias was fed in the wMderness,
""as a fi^ire of the bread of life which we receive in

uie blessed sacrameat; by the strength of cli we

,S KIN(.S nv ri.sion

days and forty nights, unto the mount
of (iod, Horcb.

l> And whon he was come thither, ho
abode in a cave : and behold the word
of the Lord came unto him, and he said
to him : What dost thou here, Elias V

10 And he answered : With zeal have I

been zealous for the Lord God of hosts:
for the children of Israel have forsaken
thy covenant: they have thrown down
thy altars, they have slain thy prophets
with the sword, and I alone am left, and
they seek my life to take it away.
11 And he said to him: Go forth, r-vi

stand upon the mount before the Lord
and behold the Lord passeth, and a great
and strong wind before the Lord over-
throwing the mountains, and breaking
the rocks in pieces : the Lord is not in

the wind, and after the wind an earth-

quake: the Lord is not in the earth-
quake.
12 And after the earthquake a fire: the
Lord is not in the fire, and after the fire

a whistling of a gentle air.

13 And when Elias heard it, he covered
his face vvith his mantle, and coming
forth stood ^n the entering in of the
cave, and behold a voice unto him, say-

ing: What dost thou here, Elias? And
he answered:
14 With zeal have I been zealous for

the Lord God of hosts: ^because the

children of Israel have forsaken thy cov-

enant: they have destroyed thy altars,

they have slain thy prophets with the
sword, and I alone am left, and the;

seek my Ufe to take it away.
15 And the Lord said to him: Go, an(

return on thy way through the deserfj

to Damascus: and when thou art com,
thither, thou shalt anoint Hazael to b<

king over Syria.

16 "^ And thou shalt anoint Jehu the soi

of Namsi to be king over Israel: am
Eliseus the son of Saphat, of Abelmeula,
thou shalt anoint to be prophet in th;

room.

I

I Rom. 11. 3. —m 4 Kings 9. 1.

are to be supported in our journey through the wil-

derness of this world till we come to the true moun*
tain of God, and his vision in a happy eternity.

Ver. 10. / alone am left, viz., of the prophets .u

the kingdom of Israel, or of the ten tribes ; for in the

kingdom of Juda religion was at that time in a very
flourishing condition under the kings Asa and Josa-

phat. And even in Israel there remained several
prophets, though not theu known to Elias. See
chap. 20. 13, 28, 35.
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17 And it shall come to paos, that who-

I

3oever shall escape tho sword of Hazael.
shall be slain by Jehu : and whosoever
shall escape the sword of Jehu, shall be
slain by Eliseus.

18 "^And I will leave me seven thou-
sand men in Israel, whose knees have
not been bowed before Baal, and every
mouth that hath not worshipped him
kissing the hands.
19 And Elias departing from thence,

found Eliseus the son of Saphat, plough-
ing with twelve yoke of oxen; and he
was one of them that were ploughing
with twelve yoke of oxen: and when
Elias came up to him, he cast his mantle
upon him.
20 And he forthwith left the oxen and

ran after Elias, and said : Let me, I pray
thee, kiss my father and my mother, and
then I will follow thee. And he said
to him : Go, and return back : for that
Which was my part, I have done to thee.
21 And returning back from him, he

took a yoke of oxen, and killed them,
and boiled the flesh with the plough of
the oxen, and gave to the people, and
they ate : and rising up he went away,
and followed Elias, and ministered to
him.

CHAPTER 20.

The Syrians besiege Samaria: they are twice de-
feated by Achab : who is reprehended by a pro-
phet/or letting Benadad go.

AND Benadad, king of Syria, gathered
. together all his host, and there were

two and thirty kings with him, and horses,
and chariots: and going up, he fought
against Samaria, and besieged it.

2 And, sending messengers to Achab
king of Israel into the city,

3 He said : Thus saith Benadad : Thy
silver, and thy gold is mine: and thy
wrives, and thy goodliest children are
nine.

4 And the king of Israel answered : Ac-
jording to thy word, my lord O king, I

im thine, and all that I have.
6 And the messengers came again, and
jaid : Thus saith Benadad, who sent us

n Rom. 11.4.

V'er. 17. Shall he slain by Eliseus. Kliseus did
lot kill any of the idohiters with the material sword :

)nt he is here joined with Hazael and Jehu, tlio

jreat instruments of fJod in punishing the idolatry
>f Israel, hecanse he foretf)ld to the former his expi-
ation to the kingdom oi Syria, and the veiif^c^aiuc
te would execute against Israel, and anointed the

_[^J^^y][^nji besiege Samaria
unto thee - Thy silver, ano *hv gold, an(i
thy wives, and thy children Uiou shalt
deliver up to me.
6 To morrow therefore at this same
hour I will send my servantw to thee, and
they shall search thy house, and the
houses of thy servant** : and all that
pleaseth them, they shall put in their
hands, and take away.
7 And the king of Israel called all the

ancients of the land, and said: Mark,
and see that he layeth snares for us!
For he sent to me for my wives, and for
my children, and for my silver and gold:
and I said not nay.
8 And all the ancients, and all the peo-

ple said to him : Hearken not to him,
nor consent to him.
9 Wherefore he answered the messen-

gers of Benadad: Tell my lord the king:
All that thou didst send for to me thy
servant at first, I will do : but this thing
I cannot do.
10 And the messengers returning

brought him word. And he sent again
and said: Such and such things may the
gods do to me, and more may they add,
if the dust of Samaria shall suffice for
handfuls for aU the people that follow
me.
11 And the king of Israel answering,

said: Tell him: Let not the girded boaat
himself as the ungirded.
12 And it came to pass, when Benadad

heard this word, that he and the kings
were drinking in pavihons, and he said
to his servants : Beset the city. And
they beset it.

13 And behold a prophet coming to
Achab king of Israel, said to him : Thus
saith the Lord: Hast thou seen all this

exceeding great multitude, behold I will

deliver them into thy hand this day:
that thou mayest know that I am the
Lord.
14 And Achab said: By whom? And he

said to him : Thus saith the Lord : By the
servants of the princes of the provinces.
And he said: Who shall begin to fight?

And he said: Thou.

latter hy one of his dis<Mples to l)e kin^ of Israel,

with commission to extirpate tlic house of Achah.
CHAI'. *J0. Vtr. 11. Lit not thf rrirdnl, \<\ U»l

him not l>oast hefore the viotorv : it will then he
time ti) triory wlien li»- putleth oil his armour, havlui{
overcome his adversary.
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15 So he muBtored the servants of the

princes of the ])rovinoeH, aiul ho fouiul

The Si/rinris ntidiii Jrfrafnl

the number of two hundrt-d imd thirty-
two . and he mustered after them the
people, all the children of Israel, seven
thousand :

16 And they went out at noon. Bu^.
Benadad was drinking: himself drunk in
his pavilion, and the two and thirty kings
with him, who were come to help him.
17 And the servants of the princes of

the provinces went out first. And Bena-
dad sent. And they told him, saying:
There are men come out of Samaria.
18 And he said: Whether they come for

peace, take them alive : or whether they
come to fight, take them alive.

19 So the servants of the princes of the
provinces went out, and the rest of the
army followed

:

20 And every one slew the man that
came against him: and the Syrians fled,

and Israel pursued after them. And
Benadad king of Syria fled away on
horseback with his horsemen.
21 But the king of Israel going out
overthrew the horses and chariots, and
slew the Syrians with a great slaughter.
22 (And a prophet coming to the king

of Israel, said to him : Go, and strengthen
thyself, and know, and see what thou
dost : for the next year the king of Syria
will come up against thee.)
23 But the servants of the king of Syria

said to him : Their gods are gods of the
hills, therefore they have overcome us

:

but it is better that we should fight
against them in the plains, and we shall
overcome them.
24 Do thou therefore this thing : Re-
move all the kings from thy army, and
put captains in their stead :

25 And make up the number of soldiers
that have been slain of thine, and
horses according to the former horses,
and chariots according to the chariots
which thou hadst before : and we will
fight against them in the plains, and
thou Shalt see that we shall overcome
them. He believed their counsel and
did so.

26 Wherefore at the return of the year,
Benadad mustered the Syrians, and went
up to Aphec, to fight against Israel.

27 And the children of Israel were mus-

tered, and taking victuals went out on
the other side, and camped over against
them, like two httle flocks of goats : but
the Syrians filled the land.
28 (And a man of God coming, said to

the king of Israel : Thus saith the Lord

:

Because the Syrians have said : The
Lord is God of the hills, but is not God
of the valleys : I will dehver all this
great multitude into thy hand, and you
shall know that I am the Lord.)
29 And both sides set their armies in

array one against the other seven days,
and on the seventh day the battle was
fought: and the children of Israel slew
of the Syrians a hundred thousand foct-
men in one day.
30 And they that remained fled to

Aphec, into the city : and the wall fell

upon seven and twenty thousand men,
that were left. And Benadad fleeing
went into the city, into a chamber that
was within a chamber.
31 And his servants said to him : Be-

hold, wo have beard that the kings of
the house of Israel are merciful : so let
us put sackcloth on our loins, and ropes
on our heads, and go out to the king of
Israel : perhaps he will save our lives.

32 So they girded sackcloth on their
loins, and put ropes on their heads, and
came to the king of Israel, and said to
him : Thy servant Benadad saith : I be-
seech thee let me have my life. And he
said : If he be yet alive he is my brother.
33 The men took this for a sign : and

in haste caught the word out of his
mouth, and said : Thy brother Benadad.
And he said to them : Go, and bring him
to me. Then Benadad came out to him,
and he lifted him up into his chariot.
34 And he said to him : The cities

which my father took from thy father,

I will restore : and do thou make thee
streets in Damascus, as my father made
in Samaria, and having made a league
I will depart from thee. So he made a
league with him, and let him go.

35 Then a certain man of the sons of
the prophets said to his companion in
the word of the Lord : Strike me. But
he would not strike.

36 Then he said to him : Because thou
wouldst not hearken to the word of the
Lord, behold thou shalt depart from me,
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and a Uon shall slay thee. And when anr'. fretting, becr.use o

Naboth stoned to death

he was gone a little from him, a lion
found him, and slew him.
37 Then he found another man, and said

to him: Strike me. And he struck him,
and wounded him.
38 So the prophet went, and met the

king in the way, and disguised himself
by sprinkling dust on his face and his
leyes,

39 And as the king passed by, he cried
to the king, and said : Thy servant went
out to fight hand to hand . and when a
certain man was run away, one brought
him to me, and said : Keep this man: and
if he shall slip away, thy life shall be for
his life, or thou shalt pay a talent of
Bilver„

40 And whilst I in a hurry turned this
way and that, on a sudden he was not to
be seen. And the king of Israel said to
him

:
This is thy judgment, which thyself

hast decreed.
41 But he forthwith wiped off the dust
from his face, and the king of Israel knew
him, that he was one of the prophets.
42 And hj said to him: Thus sa'.n the
Lord : Because thou hast let go out of thy
band a man worthy of death, thy life

jhall be for his life, and thy people for
bis people.
43 And the king of Israel returned to his
iouse, slighting to hear, and raging came
jito Samaria.

CHAPTER 21.

Vaboth,for denying his vineyard to king Achab, is
by JezabeVs commandment, falsely accused and
stoned to death. For which crime Elias denoun-
ceth to Achab thejudgments of God : vpon his hum-
bling himself the sentence is mitigated.

AND after these things, Naboth the
^ Jezrahelite, who was in Jezrahel,

»ad at that time a vineyard near the
>alace of Achab king of Samaria.
2 And Achab spoke to Naboth, saying

:

Hve me thy vineyard, that I may make
oe a garden of herbs, because it is nigh,
-nd adjoining to my house, and I will give
hee for it a better vineyard : or if thou
hink it more convenient for thee, I will
ive thee the worth of it in money.
3 Naboth answered him : The Lord be
lerciful to me, and not let me give thee
be inheritance of my fathers.

4 And Achab came into his house angry

-^ . ^,
the word thai

Naboth the Jezrahelite had spoken tc
him, saying: I will not give thee the in-
heritauce of my fathers. And casting
himself upon his bed, he turned away hia
face to the wall, and would eat no bread
6 And Jezabel his wife went in to him
and said to him

: What is the matter that
thy soul is so grieved ? and why eatest
thou no bread ?

6 And he answered her : I spoke to Na-
both the JezraheUte, and said to liim :

Give me thy vineyard, and take money
for it: or if it please thee, 1 will give
thee a better vineyard for it. And he
said

: I will not give thee my vineyard.
7 Then Jezabel his wife said to liim:
Thou art of great authority indeed, and
goyernest well the kingdom of Israel
Arise, and eat bread, and be of good cheer,
I will give thee the vineyard of Naboth
the Jezrahelite.

8 So she wrote letters in Achab's name,
and sealed them with his ring, and sent
them to the ancients, and the chief men
that were in his city, and that dwelt wit]\
Naboth.
9 And this was the tenor of the letters:

Proclaim a fast, and make Naboth sit
among the chief of the people,
10 And suborn two men, sons of BeliaJ

against him, and let them bear false wit-
ness : that he hath blasphemed God and
the king : and then carry him out, and
stone him, and so let him die.
11 And the men of his city, the ancienta

and nobles, that dwelt with him in the
city, did as Jezabel had commanded them,
and as it was written in the letters whicli
she had sent to them

:

12 They proclaimed a fast, and made
Naboth sit among the chief of the people
13 And bringing two men, sons of the

devil, they made them sit against him:
and they, like men of the devil, bore wit-
ness against him before the people, say-
ing : Naboth hath blasphemed God and
the king: wherefore they brought him
forth without the city, and stoned him to
death.

14 And they sent to Jezabel, saying:
Naboth iH stoned, and \h dead,
15 And it came to pasH when Jeznl>el

heard that Naboth was stoned, and dead,
that she said to Achab : AtIh»' .ukI take
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}hetM

pOBsePRion of the vineynrd of Naboth the

Je«rahelit-e, who would not agree with

thee, and give it thee for money : for

Naboth V3 not alive, but dead.

l(i And when Achab heard this, to wit,

that Naboth was dead, ho arone, and went
down to the vineyard of Naboth the Jez-

rahelit^, to take possession of it.

17 And the word of tlie Lord came to

Elias the Thesbite, saying:

18 Arise, and go down to meet Achab
king of Israel, who is in Samaria : behold

he is going down to the vineyard of Na- ^^'f ^,
heHeyivg Ms false prophets rather than

i^^^'^ )^ ^ J Micheas, is slain in Ravioth Galaad. Ochozias
svcccedeth him. o'ood king Josaphat dieth, and
his son Jorain succeedeth him.

slept in sackcloth, and walked with hig

head cast down.
28 And the word of the Lord camo to

Elias the Thesbite, saying : -,

29 Hast thou not seen Achab humbleJ|l
before mo? therefore, because ho hath
humbled himself for my sake, I will not
bring the evil in his days, ^ but in hie

son's days will I bring the evil upon hisji

house.
"

CHAPTER 22.

both, to take possession of it

:

19 And thou shalt speak to him, saying:

Thus saith the Lord : Thou hast ^lain,

moreover also thou hast taken possession.

And after tliese words thou shalt add:
Thus saith the Lord: '"In this place,

wherein the dogs have licked the blood

of Naboth, they shall lick thy blood also.

20 And Achab said to Elias: Ilast thou
found me thy enemy ? He said : I have
found thee, because thou art sold, to do
evil in the sight of the Lord,
21 * Behold I will bring evil upon thee,

and I will cut down thy posterity, and I

will kill of Achab him that pisseth against

the wall, and him that is shut up, and the

last in Lsrael.

22 And I will mako thy house like the
'

house of Jeroboam the son of Nabat, and
like the house of " Baasa the son of Ahias

:

for what thoa hast done, to provoke me
to anger, and for making Israel to sin.

23 ^ And of Jezabel also the Lord spoke,

saying : The dogs shall eat Jezabel in the

field of Jezrahel.

24 If Achab die in the city, the dogs
shall eat him : but if he die in the field,

the birds of the air shall eat him.

25 No-^ there was not such another as

Achab, who was sold to do evil in the

sight of the Lord: for his wife Jezabel

set him on,

26 And he became abominable, insomuch
that he followed the idols which the

Amorrhites had made, whom the Lord
destroyed before the face of the children

of Israel.

27 And when Achab had heard these

words, he rent his garments, and put
haircloth upon his flesh, and fasted and

r Infra 22. 38. 3 4 KinKs9. 8.-

u Supra 16. 3.

t Supra 15. 29.

AND ^ there passed three years with^

. out war between Syria and Israel.

2 And in the third year, Josaphat kin^
of Juda came down to the king of Is-

rael.

3 (And the king of Israel said to his

servants: Know ye not thr-t Ramoth
Galaad is ours, and we neglect to take it

out of the hand of the king of Syria ?)

4 And he said to Josaphat : Wilt thou
come with me to battle to Ramoth
Galaa»^ i

o And Josaphat said to the king of Is-

rael : Ao j[ am, so art uhou: my people

and ohy people are one : and my horse-

men, thy horsemen. And Josaphafi said

to the king of Israel : Inquire, I beseech

thee, this day, the word of the Lord.

6 Then the king of Israel assembled the

prophetG, about four hundred men, and
ho said to them : Shall I go to Ramoth
Galaad to fight, or shall I forbear? They
answered : Go up, and the Lord will de-

liver it into the hand of the king.

7 And Josaphat said: Is there not here

some prophet of the Lord, that we may
inquire by him ?

8 And the king of Israel said to Josa-

phat : There is one man left, by whom
we may inquire of the Lord : Micheas

the son of Jemla; but I hate him, for he

doth not prophesy good to me, but evil

And Josaphat said : Speak not so,

king.

9 Then the king of Israel called an

eunuch, and said to him: Make haste,

and bring hither Micheas the son ol

Jemla.

v4 Kings 9. 36.-

X 2 Par. 18. 1

-w 4 Kings 9. 26.

Chap. 21. Ver. 20. snUl, to do evil in the sight,

tC That is, so addicted to evi' as if thou hadst
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Prophecy of Micheus '^ KINGS M u/u'u.s t.s jmi ill pristm
10 Then the L ag of Israel, and Josa- ceive Achab king of Iflrael, th^^^ThTm.v

phat king of Juda sat each on his throne
; go up, and fall at RanioUi Gahuid ? Andclothed with royal robes, in a court bv

the entrance of the gate of Samaria, and
all the prophets prophesied before them.
11 And Sedecias the son of Chanaana

ppiade himself horns of iron, and said:

hrhus saith the Lord: With these shalt
^hou push Syria, till thou destroy it.

12 And all the prophets prophesied in
like manner, saying: Go up to'Ramoth
Galaad, and prosper, for the Lord will
deliver it into the king's hands.
13 And the messenger, that went to

call Micheas, spoke to him, saying : Be-
hold the words of the prophets with one
mouth declare good things to the king

:

let thy word therefore be like to theirs,

and speak that which is good.
14 But Micheas said to him: As the
Lord liveth, whatsoever the Lord shall
jay to me, that will I speak.
15 So he came to the king, and the king
jaid to him : Micheas, shall we go to
Ramoth Galaad to battle, or shall we for-
bear ? He answered him : Go up, and
prosper, and the Lord shall deliver it

nto the king's hands.
16 But the king said to him: I adjure
-hee again and again, that thou tell me
lothing but that which is true in the
lame of the Lord.
17 And he said : I saw all Israel scat-
ered upon the hills, like sheep that have
10 shepherd: 2/ and the Lord said : These
lave no master : let every man of them
eturn to his house in peace.
18 (Then the king of Israel said to Josa-
hat: Did I not tell thee, that he pro-
hesieth no good to me, but always
vil?)

19 And he added and said : Hear thou
herefore the word of the Lord : I saw
he Lord sitting on his throne, and all

be army of heaven standing ^by him
n the right hand and on the left:

20 And the Lord said: Who shall de-

y Num. 27.17 ; Matt. 9. m.— z Joel 1. 6.

Chap. 22. Ver. 15. do up, &e. Tliis was sijoken
onically, and by way of jesting at the nattering
peeches of the false proi)hets: and so the king
nderstood it, as appears by his adjuring Micheas,
\ the following verse, to tell him the truth in the
ame of the Lord.
Ver. 20. The Lord said, &c. God standoth not in
Bed of any counsellor; nor are we to supposes that
iings pass in heaven in the manner heredescriljcd:
lit this representation was made to the prophet, to
8 delivered by him in a manner adapted to the com-
lon ways and notions c f men.

one spoke words of this manner, and
another otherwise.
21 And there came forth a spirit, a.id

stood before the Lord, and said: I will
deceive him. And the Lord said to him :

By what means ?

22 And he said: I will go forth, and be
a lying spirit in the mouth of all hia
prophets. And the Lord said : Thou
Shalt deceive him, and shalt prevail : " go
forth, and do so.

23 Now therefore behold the Lord hath
given a lying spirit in the mouth of all
thy prophets that are here, and the Lord
hath spoken evil against thee.
24 And Sedecias the son of Chanaana

came, and struck Micheas on the cheek,
and said: Hath then the spirit of the
Lord left me, and spoken to thee ?
25 And Micheas said : Thou shalt see

in the day when thou shalt go into a
chamber within a chamber to hide thy-
self.

26 And the king of Israel said : Take
Micheas, and let him abide with Ammon
the governor of the city, and with Joaa
the son of Amalech.
27 And tell them: Thus saith the king:

Put this man in prison, and feed him with
bread of affliction, and water of distress,
till I return in peace.
28 And Micheas said : If thou retl ^n in

peace, the Lord hath not spoken by me.
And he said : Hear, all ye people.
29 So the king of Israel, and Josaphat

king of Juda went up to Ramoth Ga-
laad.

30 And the king of Israel said to Josa-
phat : Take armour, and go into the bat-
tle, and put on thy own garments. But
tlie king of Israel changed his dress, and
went into the battle.

31 And the king of Syria had commanded
the two and thirty captains of the chariots,
saying : You shall not fight against any,

<r Vide Matt 8. ^2, and Apoc. 20. 3.

\'er. 22. do forth, avd do .so. This was not a cotn-
niand, but a pennission: for Cod never ordairicti»
lies; though he often perniittetli tlie lyini: spirit to
deceive tliose who love not tlie triiih. 2 Thess. 2. hK
And in this sense it is said in the following vrrse,
T)ir Lord /i/itft (fiven a Ix/iiuj spirit in thr tnnulh n/
all thi/ jiro/ihrts.

Ver. 2.'). <;>> into a rhamtirr, &c. This happ<*ne<l
when he heard the king was slain, ami Justly appre-
hended that be should be punished for his false pro-

phecy.
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Achab is .slain

Biuall or p'eatf I it aga^nt ' the king of
larail only.

o'2 :'" when the captains of the chariots
paw Jo8a}>hat, they suspected that he was
the kin«x of Israel, and making a violent
assault they fought against him: and
Josr.phat cried out.

33 And the captjiins of the chariots per-
ceived that he was not the king of Israel,

and they turned away from him.
34 And a certain man bent his bow,

shooting at a venture, and chanced to
strike the king of Israel between the lungs
and the stomach. But he said to the
driver ot his chariot: Turn thy hand, and
carry me out of the army, for I am griev-
ously wounded.
35 And the battle was fought that day,
and the king of Israel stood in his chariot
against the Syrians, and he died in the
ev'ining : and the blood ran out of the
wound into the midst of the chariot.

36 And the herald proclaimed through
all the army before the sun set, saying

:

Let every man return to his own city,

and to his own country.
37 And the king died, ^ and was carried

into Samaria: and they buried the king
in Samaria.
38 ^ And they washed his chariot in the

pool of Samaria, and the dogs licked up
his blood, and they washed the reins,

according to the word of the Lord which
he had spoken.
39 But the rest of the acts of Achab, and

all that he did, and the house of ivory
that he made, and all the cities that he
built, are they not written in the book
of the words of the days of the kings of
Israel ?

40 So Achab slept with his fathers, and
Ochozias his son reigned in his stead.

41 But Josaphat the son of Asa began
to reign over Juda in the fourth year of
^ Achab king of Israel.

42 He was five and thirty years old
when he began to reign, and he reigned
five and twenty years in Jerusalem : the

b B. C. 853.— c Supra 21. 19.
dB. C. 870 —e A. M. 3108.

Ver. 44. He fnnk not away, &c. He left some of
the hijrh places, viz., those in which they worshipped
the true God : but took away all others, 2 Par. 17. 6,
and note ver. 14 of chap. 16. 3 Kings.

S Kl \(iS TJi(^rrl(jn of Josaphui

name o*" ais mother was Azuba the daugh
ter of L^ala..

^3 And he walked in all the way of Asa
hie father, and he declined not from it:

and he did that which was right in the
sight of the Lord.
44 Nevertheless he took not away the

high places : for as yet the people oflered
sacrifices and burnt incense in the high
places.

45 And Josaphat had peace with the
king of Israel.

46 But the rest of the acts of Josaphat,
and his works w^hich he did, and his bat-
tles, are they not written in the book of
the words of the days of the kings of
Juda?
47 And the remnant also of the effemi-

nate, who remained in the days of Asa his
father, he took out of the land.

48 And there was then no king appointed
in Edom.
49 ^But king Josaphat made navies on

the sea, to sail into Ophir for gold : but
they could not go, -^for the ships were-
broken in Asiongaber.
50 Then Ochozias the son cf Achab said

to Josaphat : Let my servants go with thy
servants in the ships. And Josaphat
would not.

61 And ^Josaphat slept with his fathers,

and was buried with them in the city of
David his father: and Joram his son
reigned in his stead.

62 And Ochozias the son of Achab be-
gan to reign over Israel in Samaria, in
the seventeenth year of ^ Josaphat king
of Juda, and he reigned over Israel two
years,

63 And he did evil in the sight of the
Lord, and walked in the way of his father

and his mother, and in the way of Jero-
boam the son of Nabat, who made Israel

to sin.

64 He served also Baal, and worshipped
him, and provoked the Lord the God ot

Israel, according to all that his father
had done.

/ 2 Par. 20. 36.— ff B. C. 848.
h B. C. 853.

Ver. 50. Wov.Jd not. He had been reprehended
before for admitting such a partner: and therefore
would have no more to do with lum.
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Ochozias consults Beelzebub
Mi^^lJ^i/^ fire from henren

TFTR

FOURTH BOOK OF KINGS.

CHAPTER 1.

Jchozias sendeth to consult JJeclzebub: Ellas fore,
telleth his death : and cau»et}i fire to coine down
from heaven, upon two captains and their com-
panies.

AND Moab rebelled against Israel,
. after the death of Achab.

2 And Ochc^ias fell through the lattices
of his upper chamber which he had in
Samaria, and was sick : and he sent mes-
sengers, saying to them: Go, consult
Beelzebub, the god of Accaron, whether
I shall recover of this my illness.

3 And an angel of the Lord spoke to
Elias the Thesbite, saying : Arise, and go
up to meet the messengers of the king
)f Samaria, and say to them : Is there '

not a God in Israel, that ye go to consult
Beelzebub the god of Accaron ?

4 Wherefore thus saith the Lord : From
bhe bed, on which thou art gone up, thou
]halt not come down, but thou shalt
mrely die. And Elias went away.
5 And the messengers turned back to
Dchozia^. And he said to them: Why
ire you come back ?

6 But they answered him : A man met
18, and said to us : Go, and return to the
dng, that sent you, and you shall say to
dm: Thus saith the Lord: Is it because
here was no God in Israel that thou
endest to Beelzebub the god of Acca-
on? Therefore thou shalt not come
own from the bed, on which thou art
one up, but thou shalt surely die.

7 And he said to them: What manner
f man was he who met you, and spoke
bese words?
8 But they said : A hairy man with a
irdle of leather about his loins. And he
lid

: It is Elias the Thesbite.
9 And he sent to him a captain of fifty,
Qd the fifty men that were under him.
nd he went up to him, and as he was
tting on the top of a hill, said to him

:

Chap. i. Ver. lo. Let fire, &c. Elias was
spired to call for fire from heaven upon these cap-
ins, who came to apprehend him; not out of a
sslre to gratify any private passion ; but to pmiisli

Man of God, the king hath commanded
that thou come down.
10 And Ehas answering, said to tht

captain of fifty : If I be a man of God,
let fire come down from heaven, and
consume thee, and thy fifty. And there
came down fire from heaven, and con
sumed him, and the fifty that were with

[

him.

J

11 And again he sent to him another

I

captain of fifty men, and his fiftv with
I
him. And he said to him : Man ot God
thus saith the king : Make haste and
come down.
12 Elias answering, said: If I be a man

of God, let fire come down from heaven,
and consume thee and thy fifty. And
fire came down from heaven, and cod
sumed him and his fifty.

13 Again he sent a third captain of fifty
men, and the fifty that were with him.
And when he was come, he fell upon his
knees, before Elias, and besought him
and said: Man of God, despise not my
life, and the lives of thy servants that
are with me.
14 Behold fire came down from heaven,

and consumed the twc first captains of
fifty men, and the fifties that were with
them

:
but now I beseech thee to spare

my life.

15 And the angel of the Lord spoke to
Elias, saying: Go down with him, fear
not. He arose therefore, and went down
with him to the king,
16 And said to him: Thus saith the

Lord : Because thou hast sent messengers
to consult Beelzebub the god of Accaron,
as though there were not a (Jod in iHrael,
of whom thou mightest inquire the word

;

therefore from the bed on which thou
art gone up, thou shalt not come down,
but thou shalt surely die.

17 So he died according to the word of

.% Insult offered to rehgiou, to confirm his mission, I by his father Josaphai

and to shew how vain are the efforts of men npaln.Ht
God, and his servants, whom he wllleth to proteci.

Ver. 17. The smttut yettr of Jnr<tm. SiC. (\»unti»d
from the time tliat he was associated to tbe throne

26 .'{.sn



Klueu.s rt-fu.'ifs to It'iur Elias 4 KlNCiS Eliatt taken up in llw Jitri^ chariol
1

he Lord which Eli as ppoke, and Joram 1 at a diBtance : but they two stood by the

his brother reigned iu ins stead, in the Jordan.
8 And Ellas took his mantle and folded

it together, and struck the waters, and
they were divided hither and thither, and
they both passed over on dry ground.
9 And when they were gone over, Ellas

said to Eliseus : Ask what thou wilt have
to do for thee, before I be taken

second -' year of Joram the son of Josa-

phat king of Juda: because he had no
ton.

18 But the rest of the acts of Ochozias
which he did, are they not written in

the book of the words of the days of

the kings of Israel ?

CHAPTER 2.

KlUeu* will not part from Elicu^. The water of the
Jordan is diriiU'il by Elias's cloak. Elitui ig taken
Mp in aj\er\j chariot, and h iti double spirit is (/iien

to Klisrus. Kliseus hcaleth the waters bij casting
in salt. Boys are torn by bears for mocking Elis-

eus.

AND it came to pass, when the Lord
. would take up Elias into heaven by

a whirlwind, that Elias and Eliseus were
going from Galgal.

2 And Elias said to Eliseus: Stay thou
here, because the Lord hath sent me as

far a« Bethel. And Eliseus said to him

:

As the Lord liveth, and as thy soul liveth,

I will not leave thee. And when they
were come down to Bethel,

3 The sons of the prophets, that were
at Bethel, came forth to Eliseus, and said

to him : Dost thou know that this day
the Lord will take away thy master from
thee ? And he answered : I also know it

:

hold your peace.

4 And Elias said to Eliseus : Stay here

because the Lord hath sent me to Jericho.

And he said : As the Lord liveth, and as

thy soul liveth, I will not leave thee.

And when they were come to Jericho,

5 The sons of the prophets that were at

Jericho, came to Eliseus, and said to

him: Dost thou know that this day the

Lord will take away thy master from
thee? And he said: I also know it: hold

your peace.
6 And Elias said to him : Stay here, be-

oaase the Lord hath sent me as far as

Ihe Jordan. And he said : As the Lord
liveth, and as thy soul liveth, I will not

leave thee ; and they two went on to-

gether,

7 And fifty men of the sons of the pro-

phets followed them, and stood in sight

j B. C. 852.

Chap. 2. Ver. 1. Heaven. By heaven here is

•leant the air, the lowest of the heavenly regions.

Ver. 3. The sons of the proph/ifs. That is, the
•tlsciples of the prophets ; who seem to have had
their schools, like colleges or communities, in

Bethel, Jericho, and other places in the days of

Ellas and Eliseus.

me
away from thee. And Eliseus said: I be-

seech thee that in me may be thy double
spirit.

10 And he answered: Thou hast asked
a hard thing: nevertheless if thou see

me when I am taken from thee, thow

shalt have what thou hast asked : but it

thou see me not, thou shalt not have it.

11 And as they went on, walking and
talking together, behold a fiery chariot,

and fiery horses parted them both asun-

der: ^ and Elias went up by a whirlwind

into heaven.
12 And Eliseus saw him, and cried : My

father, my father, the chariot of Israel,

and the driver thereof. And he saw him
no more : and he took hold of his own
garments, and rent them in two pieces.

13 And he took up the mantle of Elias,

that fell from him: and going back, he

stood upon the bank of the Jordan,

14 And he struck the waters with the

mantle of Elias, that had fallen from him,

and they were not divided. And he said

:

Where is now the God of Elias? And he

struck the waters, and they were divided,

hither and thither, and Eliseus passed

over.

15 And the sons of the prophets at

Jericho, who were over against him,

seeiig it said: The spirit of Elias hath

rested upon Eliseus. And coming to meet

him, they worshipped him, falling to the

ground,
16 And they said to him : Behold, there

are with thy servants fifty strong meii,

that can go, and seek thy master, lest

perhaps the spirit of the Lord hath taken

him up and cast him upon some mountain

!

or into some valley. And he said : Do
j

not send.
|

I Eccli. 48. 13 ; 1 Mac. 2. 58.

Ver. 9. DaiJhJe spirit. A double portion of thj
_

spirit, as thy eldest son and heir : or thy spirit whict
|

is double in comparison of that which God usuall]
j

imparteth to his prophets. !

Ver. 15. T7)ey worshippf^d him. Viz., with an in

ferior, yet religious veneration, not for any temporal

but spiritual excellency.
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Eliseus heals the wate n^ 4 KINGS
17 But they pressed him, till he con-

sented, and said: Send. And they sent
fifty men: and they sought three days
but found him not.

18 And they came back to him: for he
abode at Jericho, and he said to them:
D:d I not say to you: Do not send?
19 And the men of the city said to Elis-

eus: Behold the situation of this city is

very good, as thou, my lord, seest: but
the waters are very bad, and the ground
barren.

20 And he said: Bring me a new vessel,
and put salt into it. And when they had
brought it,

21 He went out to the spring of the
waters, and cast the salt into it, and said:
Thus saith the Lord: I have healed these
waters, and there shall be no more in
them death or barrenness.
22 And the waters were healed unto

this day, according to the word of Elis-
?us, which he spoke.
23 And he went up from thence to Beth-

el: and as he was going up by the way,
little boys come out of the city and
nocked him, saying: Go up, thou bald
lead; go up, thou bald head.
24 And looking back he saw them, and
:ursed them in the name of the Lord:
md there came forth two bears out of
,he forest, and tore of them two and
orty boys.

25 And from thence he went to mount
:^armel, and from thence he returned to
Jamaria.

CHAPTER 3
lie khifjs of Israel, Juda and Edom, flnht
against the king of Moah. They want water,
which Ehscus procureth. without rain • and
prophestcth victory. The king of Moab is over-
thrown, hts city is besieged: he sacrificeth his
firstborn son: so the Israelites raise the siege.

A ND Joram the son of Achab reigned
-^over Israel in Samaria in the eight-
enth year of"» Josaphat king of Juda.
i.nd he reigned twelve years.
2 And he did evil before the Lord, but
ot like his father and his mother: for he
3ok away the statues of Baal, which his
ither had made.
3 Nevertheless he stuck to the sins of
eroboam the son of Nabat, who made

to sin, nor did he depart from

m B. C. 852.

\er. 21. Cursed them. Tills nirse. which
as lollowcd l).v so visible a judj,'mont of God,
ns not tlio r'lTect of passion, or (,r a d«'sire of
'vongin;; liimself; hut of /.eul for rcli^rion,
nlch was insulted by these bovs, in the person

Israel

them.

4 Now Mesa, king of Moab. nourished
many sheep, and he paid to the kinfr of
Israel a hundred thou^sand lambs, and a
hundred thousand rams with their fleeces.
5 And when Achab was dead, he broke

the league which he had made with the
king of Israel.

G And king Joram went out that day
from Samaria, and mustered all Israel.

7 And he sent to Josaphat king of Juda,
saying: The king of Moab is revolted
from me, come with me against him to
battle. And he answered: I will come
up: he that is mine, is thine: my people,
thy people: and my horses, thy horses.
8 And he said: Which way shall we go
up? But he answered: By the desert of
Edom.
9 So the king of Israel, and the king of

Juda, and the king of Edom went, and
they fetched a compass of seven days'
journey, and there was no water for the
army, and for the beasts, that followed
them.
10 And the king of Israel said: Alas,

alas, alas, the Lord hath gathered us
three kings together, to deliver us into
the hands of Moab!
11 And Josaphat said: Is there not here

a prophet of the Lord, that we may be-
seech the Lord by him? And one of the
servants of the king of Israel answered:
Here is Eliseus the son of Saphat, who
poured water on the hands of Elias.

12 And Josaphat said: The word of the

Lord is with him. And the king of Israel,

and Josaphat king of Juda, and the king
of Edom went down to him.
13 And Eliseus said to the king of Israel

:

What have I to do with thee? go to the

prophets of thy father, and thy mother.
And the king of Israel said to him: Why
hath the Lord gathered together these

three kings, to deliver them into the

hands of Moab ?

14 And Eliseus said to him: As thv

Lord of hosts liveth, in whose sight I

stand, if I did not reverence the face of

Josaphat king of Juda, I would not have
hearkened to thee, nor looked on thee.

of the i)r(iphet ; and of n divine Insplriitlon :

(I'od punishiim in this nianntT thr lnluil>ituntM of
I'.t'thel. (tin- (lilof soat of tho nilf worship.)
who iiad trained tip tlidr <hil(lrrn in n prrju
iWrc- npninst the true rrlljrion ond its nilnlntitrc.
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Th^ Moabiies are dcfeatvd Eliseun \nnltipUcs the oil]4 KINGS
15 But now brinp me hither a minstrel. iBhould have rcipned in his Btoad, and of-J

And when the niiiiHlrel played, the hand
j£ the Lord came upon him, and he said :

16 Thu8 saith the Lord: Make the chan-

uel of this torrent full of ditches.

17 For thus saith the Lord: You shall

not see wind, nor rain : and yet this

channel shall be filled with waters, and
you shall drink, you and your families,

and your beasts.

IS And this is a small thing in the sight

of I he Lord : moreover he will deliver

also Moab into your hands.

19 And you shall destroy every fenced

city, and every choice city, and shall cut

down every fruitful tree, and shall stop

up all the springs of waters, and every
goodly field you shall cover with stones,

20 And it came to pass in the morning,
when the sacrifices used to be offered,

that behold, water camo by the way of

Edom, and the country was filled with
water.
21 And all the Moabites hearing that the

kings were come up to fight against them,
gathered together all that were girded

with a belt upon them, and stood in the

borders.
22 And they rose early in the morning,
and the sun being now up, and shining

upon the waters, the Moabites saw the

waters over against them red, like blood,

23 And they said: It is the blood of the

sword : the kings have fought among
themselves, and they have killed one
another: go now, Moab, to the spoils.

24 And they went into the camp of Is-

rael : but Israel rising up defeated Moab,
who fled before them. And they being

conquerors, went and smote Moab.
25 And they destroyed the cities : and

they filled every goodly field, every man
casting his stone : and they stopt up all

the springs of waters : and cut down all

the trees that bore fruit, so that brick

walls only remained : and the city was
beset by the slingers, and a great part

thereof destroyed.
26 And when the king of Moab saw this,

to wit, that the enemies had prevailed,

he took with him seven hundred men
chat drew the sword, to break in upon
the king of Edom : but they could not.

27 Then he took his eldest son that

fered him for a burnt olTerin}.: upon the]

wall: and there was great indignation iu

Israel, and presently they departed from
him, and returned into their own country

CHAPTER 4.

Miracles of Eliseus

i
//« raiscth a dead child tQ
life.

^VrOW a certain woman of the wivei

l\ of the prophets cried to Eliseus, say-

ing : Thy servant my husband is dead,
and thou knowest that thy servant was
one that feared God, and behold the
creditor is come to take away my two sons
to serve him.
2 And Ehseus said to her : What wilt

thou have me to do for thee ? Tell me,
what hast thou in thy house ? And she
answered : I thy handmaid have nothing
in my house but a little oil, to anoint me.
3 And he said to her : Go, borrow of all

thy neighbours empty vessels not a few.

4 And go in, and shut thy door, when
thou art within, and thy sons : and pour
out thereof into all those vessels : and
when they are full take them away.
5 So the woman went, and shut the door
upon her, and upon her sons: they brought
her the vessels, and she poured in.

6 And when the vessels were full, she

said to her son: Bring me yet a vessel.

And he answered : I have no more. And
the oil stood.

7 And she came, and told the man of I

God. And he said : Go, sell the oil, and

pay thy creditor : and thou and thy sons

live of the rest.

8 And there was a day when Eliseus

passed by Sunam : now there was a great

woman there, who detained him to eat

bread ; and as he passed often that way,
\

he turned into her house to eat bread. I

9 And she said to her husband : I per- i

ceive that this is a holy man of God, who
often passeth by us.

(

10 Let us therefore make him a little i

chamber, and put a little bed in it for him,

and a table, and a stool, and a candle-
\

stick, that when he cometh to us, he may
abide there.

11 Now there was a certain day when
he came and turned in to the chamber,

and rested there.

Chap, 3. Ver. 25. Brick walls only remained. It was the proper name of the capital city of the

Moabites. In Hebrew, Kir-Haraseth.
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ELiseus' promise to Ihe Sunainitess 4 KINGS
12 And he said to Giezi his servant

:

Call this Sunamitess. And when he had
called her, and she stood before him,
13 He said to his servant: Say to her

:

I

Behold thou hast dihgently served us in
I
all things, what wilt thou have me to do

I

for thee ? hast thou any business, and
I

wilt thou that I speak to the king, or to
1
the general of the army ? And she an-
swered : I dwell in the midst of my own

I

people.
14 And he said : What will she then that

I do for her ? And Giezi said : Do not
ask, for she hath no son, and her hus-
band is old.

15 Then he bid him call her : And when
she was called, and stood before the door,
16 He said to her : At this time, and this
same hour, if Hfe accompany, thou shalt
have a son in thy womb. But she an-
swered : Do not, I beseech thee, my lord,
thou man of God, do not lie to thy hand-
maid.
17 And the woman conceived, and

brought forth a son in the time, and at
tbe same hour, that Eliseus had said.
18 And the child grew. And on a cer-

tain day, when he went out to his father
to the reapers,
19 He said to his father : My head ach-

eth, my head acheth. But he said to hia
servant : Take him, and carry him to his
mother.
20 And when he had taken him, and
brought him to his mother, she set him
on her knees until noon, and then he
died.

21 And she went up and laid him upon
ihe bed of the man of God, and shut the
ioor : and going out,
22 She called her husband, and said :

3end with me, I beseech thee, one of thy
lervants, and an ass that I may run to
jhe man of God, and come again.
23 And he said to her : Why dost thou
10 to him? to day is neither new moon
lor sabbath. She answered : I will go
24 And she saddled an ass, and com-
nanded her servant: Drive, and make

!^}!}^{^J^^}^e8^ the child to life

ha^te, make no stay in g^ng. And do
that which I bid thee.
25 So she went forward, and came to theman of God to mount Carmel: and when

Chai'. 4. Ver. •_'<». Snlntn him, not. He tlJat is
ent to raise to life the sinner spiritually dead, must
ipt suffer himself to be called off, or diverted from
Js enterprise, by the salutations or ceremonies, of
he world.
Ver. 31. St. Augustine considers a great mystery

1 this miracle wrought by the proi)het Kliscus, thus:
Jy the staff sent by his servant is Jigured tiie rod oi
loses, or the C'd Law. which was uot suflicient to

the man of God saw her coming toward»
he said to Giezi his servant : Behold that
Sunamitess.
26 Go therefore to meet her, and say to

her
.
Is all well with thee, and with thy

husband, and with thy son ? and she an-
swered : Well.
27 And when she came to the man of
God to the mount, she caught hold on hia
feet: and Giezi came to remove her
And the man of God said : Let her alone
for her soul is in anguish, and the Lord
hath hid it from me, and hath not told
me.
28 And she said to him : Did I ask a eon

or my lord ? did I not say to thee : Do
not deceive me ?

29 Then he saici to Giezi : Gird up thy
loins, and take my staff in thy hand, and
go. If any man meet thee, salute' him
not

:
and if any man salute thee, answer

him not
: .ind lay my staff upon the face

of the child.

30 But the mother of the child said : As
the Lord liveth, and as thy soul liveth, I
will not leave thee. He arose, therefore,
and followed her.

31 But Giezi wa« gone before them, and
laid the staff upon the face of the child,
and there was no voice nor sense: and
he returned to meet him, and told him,
saying : The child is not risen.
32 Eliseus therefore went into the house
and behold the child lay dead on his bed.
33 And going in he shut the door upon

him, and upon the child, and prayed to
the Lord.
34 And he went up, and lay upon the

child • and he put his mouth upon his
mouth, and his eyes upon his eyes, and
his hands upon his hands : and he bowed
himself upon him, and the child's flesh
grew warm.
35 Then he returned and walked in the

house, once to and fro : and he went up,

bring nianl<ind to life then dead In sIil It w.ih ne-
oessary that Christ hlnis«>lf should come, ami by tak-
ing >u human nature, become ticsl» of our flfsb. and
restore us to lift- In this F:ilseus was a il>:iin« .>(

Christ, as it was necessary that he .shou!«l conw hlin-
seli to bring tlr; dead clilld to life and n-storc hini lo
his motiier, who is here, iu a mystical seusu.u Uguro
of the Church.
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ift:Uiplu'^tiou of the toarea 4 KlNdS
oiic lay iipon h!m: and th~ child gaped
levcn times, and opened his eyvn.

36 And he cialled Giezi, and said to him:
Call thk yunamitess. And she being

called, went iu to him : and be said

;

Take up thy son.

37 She came and fell at his ''eet, and
worshipped upon the ground : and took

up her son, and went out.

38 And Eliscus returned to Galgal, and
there was a famine in the land, and the

sons of the prophets dwelt before him.

And he said to one of his servants: Set

on the great pot, and boil pottage for the

Boi« of the prophets.
39 And one went out into the field to

gather wild herbs : and he found some-
thing like a wild vine, and gathered of it

wild gourds of the field, and filled his

mantle, and coming back he shred them
into the pot of pottage, for he knew not
what it was.
40 And they poured it out for their

companions to eat : and when they had
tasted of the pottage, they cried out, say-

ing : Death is in the pot, O man of God.
And they could not eat thereof.

41 But he said: Bring some meal. And
when they had brought it, he cast it into

the pot, and said : Pour out for the peo-

ple, that they may eat. And there was
now no bitterness in th j pot.

42 And a certain man came from Baal-

BaUsa bringing to the man of God bread

of the firstfruits, twenty loaves of bar-

ley, and new corn in his scrip. And he

said : Give to the people, that they may
bat.

43 And his servant answered him : How
Jnuch is this, that I should set it before a

hundred men? He said again : Give to

the people, that they may eat : for thus

saith the Lord : They shall eat, and there

shall be left.

44 So he set It before them : and they

ate, and there was left according to the

word of the Lord.

CHAPTER 5.

Noaman the Syrian is cleansed of his leprosy. He
professeth his belief in one God, promisiw/ to serve

him. Giezi taketh gifts of Naainan^and is struck
nith leprosy.

NAAMAN, general of the army of the

king of Syria, was a great man with

his master, and honourable : for by him

Ver. 39. Wild gourds of the field. Colocynthidas.

They are extremely bitter, and therefore are called

Naamau viuHh KUaeu^

the Lord gave deliverance to Syria : and
he v.'as a valiant man and rich, but a
leper.

2 Now there had gone out robbers from
Syria, and had led away captive out of

the land of Israel a little maid, and she
waited upon Naaman's wife.

3 And she said to her mistress : I wish
my master had been with the prophet,

that is in Samaria : he would certainly

have healed him of the leprosy which he
hath.

4 Then Naaman went in to his lord, and
told him, saying: Thus and thus said the

girl from the land of Israel.

6 And the king of Syria said to him : Go,

and I will send a letter to the king of

Israel. And he departed, and took with

him ten talents of silver, and six thou-

sand pieces of gold, and ten changes of

raiment,
6 And brought the letter to the king of

Israel, in these words : When thou shalt

receive this letter, know that I have sent

to thee Naaman my servant, that thou

mayest heal him of his leprosy.

7 And when the king of Israel had read

the letter, he rent his garments, and said:

Am I God, to be able to kill and give life,

that^i this man hath sent to me, to heal a

man of his leprosy ? mark, and see how
he seeketh occasions against me.
8 And when Eliseus the man of God had
heard this, to wit, that the king of Isrpel

had rent his garments, he sent to hxm,

saying: Why hast thou rent thy gar-

ments ? let him come to me, and let him
know that there is a prophet in Israel.

9 So Naaman came with his horses and

chariots, and stood at the door of the

house of Eliseus

:

10 And Eliseus sent a messenger to him,

saying : Go, and wash seven times in the

Jordan, and thy flesh shall recover health,

and thou shalt be clean.

11 Naaman was angry and went away,

saying : I thought he would have come
out to me, and standing would have in-

voked the name of the Lord his God, and

touched with his hand the place of the

leprosy, and healed me.
12 Are not the Abana, and the Phar-

phar, rivers of Damascus, better than all

the waters of Israel, that I may waeh in

them, and be made clean ? So as he

the gall of the earth; and are poisonous if taken ir

a great quantity.
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A aaman cured uf the leprosy 4 KINCiS
curued, and was going away with indig-
nation,

13 His servants came to him, and said
to him: Father, if the prophet had bid
thee do some great thing, surely thou
shouldst have done it : how much rather
what he now hath said to thee: Wash
and thou shalt be clean ?

14 9 Then he went down, and washed in
the Jordan seven times : according to the
word of the man of God, and his flesh was
.es^ored, hke the flesh of a little child,
"uiu he was made clean.
15 And returning to the man of God with

all his train, he came, and stood before
him, and said : In truth, I know there is
no other God in all the earth, but only in
Israel: I beseech thee therefore take a
blessing of thy servant.
16 But he answered: As the Lordhveth,

before whom I stand, I will receive none.
And when he pressed him, he still refused.
17 And Naaman said : As thou wilt: but

I beseech thee, grant to me thy servant,
to take from hence two mules' bui-den of
earth : for thy servant will not henceforth
offer holocaust, or victim, to other gods,
but to the Lord.
18 But there is only this, for which thou

slialt entreat the Lord for thy servant,
when my master goeth into the temple
of Remmon, to worship: and he leaneth
upon my hand, if I bow down in the tem-
ple of Remmon, when he boweth down in
the same place, that the Lord pardon me
thy servant for this thing.
19 And he said to him: Go in peace. So

he departed from him in the springtime
of the earth.
20 But Giezi the servant of the man of
God said : My master hath spared Naa-
man this Syrian, in not receiving of him
that which he brought: as the Lord liv-
eth, I will run after him, and take some
thing of him

:

21 And Giezi followed after Naaman:
md when he saw him running after him,
li« leapt down from his chariot to meet
bi m, and said: Is all well?
iJ2 And he said: Well: my master hath

q Luke 4. 27.

Chap. 5. Ver 15. A hieasino. A piesont.
Ver. 19. do in pence. What tlie prophet here

Giezi utricLin with Upruay
sent me to thee, saying: JusTr^'th^e
are come to me from mount Ephraim,
two young men of the sons of the pro^
phets: give them a talent of Hilver. aud
two changes of garment».
23 And Naaman said: It is better that

thou take two talents. And hv forced
him, and bound two talents of silver in two
bags, and two changes of garmentt^, and
laid them upon two of his servant**, and
they carried them before him.
24 And when he was come, and now it

was the evening, he took them from their
hands, and laid them up in the house, and
sent the men away, and they departed.
25 But he went in, and stood before his

master. And Eliseus said: Whence cora-
est thou, Giezi? He answered: Thy ser-
vant went no whither.
26 But he said : Was not my heart pre-

sent, when the man turned back from
his chariot to meet thee? So now thou
hast received money, and received gar-
ments, to buy ohveyards, and vineyards,
and sheep, and oxen, and menservant«,'
and maidservants.
27 But the leprosy of Naaman shall also

stick to thee, and to thy seed for ever.
And he went out from him a leper as
white as snow.

CHAPTER 6.

Eliseus maketh iron to sirim upon the unter- he
leadeth the Syrians that irere sent tn apprehend
him into Samaria, where their ei/es Ixiiu/ optntii
they are courteoiu^ly vntertainriu The' SijrimJl
besiege Samaria : the famine there canseth a ,n>.man to eat her mvn child. Ipon this the kimu
comniandeth Ellseiis to he put to death.

AND the sons of the prophets said to
. Eliseus : Behold the place where we

dwell with thee is too strait for us.

2 Let us go as far as the Jordan and take
out of the wood every man a piece of
timber, that we may build us there a place
to dwell in. And he said: Go.
3 And one of them said: But come thou

also with thy servants. He answered : I

will come.
4 So he went with them. And when

they were come to the Jordan they cut
down wood.

efTert .idorjnf:^ tlie idols : nor was it so iiii(l«'rsf«>«xl
liy tlie standtTs by, since he puhllejy professed him-illowed, WHS not an ontward conformity to an idol;u self a worshipper of the only true and livinn (Jod.Murons worship; hut only a service which l)y his' it was no niorr than doinir a civil ..nice to the kUic•mce he owed to his master: who on all public oc his m.ister, whose leaniim upon hini obliireU Uim toasjons leaned on him • so that his bowing down I bow at the same tiuie tliut lie buw«u.

'Q3n nis master bowed himseli down was uot in I
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Anihit.sh of the Syrians rnrnlnl

5 And it happened, as one was felling

Bome timber, that the head of the axe fell

Into the wat<}r: and he cried out, and
naid: Ahis, alas, alasj my lord, for this

same wiis borrowed.
6 And the man of God said: Where did

it fall? and he shewed liim the place.

Then he cut off a piece of wood, and cast

it in thither: and the iron swam.
7 And he said: Take it up. And he put

out his hand and took it.

8 And the king of Syria warred against

Israel, and took counsel with his servants,

saying: In such and such a place let us

lay ambushes.
9 And the man of God sent to the king

of Israel, saying: Beware that thou pass
not to such a place: for the Syrians are
there in ambush.
10 And the king of Israel sent to the

place which the man of God had told him,
and prevented him, and looked well to

himself there not once nor twice.

11 And the heart of the king of Syria
was troubled for this thing. And calling

together his servants, he said: Why do
you not tell me who it is that betrays me
to the king of Israel?

12 And one of his servants said: No one,

my lord O king: but Eliseus the prophet,

that is in Israel, telleth the king of Israel

all the words, that thou speakest in thy
privy chamber.
13 And he said to them: Go, and see

where he is: that I may send, and take

him. And they told him, saying: Behold
he is in Dothan.
14 Therefore he sent thither horses and

chariots, and the strength of an army:
and they came by night, and beset the

city.

15 And the servant of the man of God
rising early, went out, and saw an army
round about the city, and horses and
chariots: and he told him, saying: Alas,

alas, alas, my lord, what shall we do ?

16 But he answered: Fear not: for there

are more with us than with them.
17 And Eliseus prayed, and said: Lord,

open his eyes, that he may see. And the

Lord opened the eyes of the servant, and

[ KT\(iS The Si/riini.s l>(.sif(/c Sanidria

he saw: and behold the mountain «;(/« full

of horses, and chariots of lire round about
Eliseus.

18 And the enemies came down to him,
but EUseus prayed to the Lord, saying:
Strike, I beseech thee, this people with
blindness. And the Lord struck them
with blindness, according to the word of
Eliseus.

19 And Eliseus said to them: This is not
the way, neither is this the city : follow
me, and I will shew you the man whom
you seek. So he led them into Samaria
20 And when they were come into Sa-

maria, Eliseus said : Lord, open the eyes
of these men, that they may see. And
the Lord opened their eyes, and they saw
themselves to be in the midst of Sama-
ria.

21 And the king of Israel said to Eliseus,

when he saw them : My father, shall I

kill them?
22 And he said : Thou shalt not kill

them : for thou didst not take them with
thy sword, or thy bow, that thou mayst
kill them : but set bread and water be-

fore them, that they may eat and drink,

and go to their master.

23 And a great provision of meats was
set before them, and they ate and drank,

and he let them go, and they went away
to their master, and the robbers of Syria

came no more into the land of Israel.

24 And it came to pass after these

things, that Benadad king of Syria gath-

ered together all his army, and went up,

and besieged Samaria.

25 And there was a great famine in Sa-

maria : and so long did the siege con-

tinue, till the head of an ass was sold for

fourscore pieces of silver, and the fourth

part of a cabe of pigeon's dung, for five

pieces of silver.

26 And as the king of Israel was passing

by the wall, a certain woman cried out

to him, saying: Save me, my lord O king.

27 And he said : If the Lord doth not

save thee, how can I save thee ? out of

the barnfloor, or out of the winepress?

And the king said to her: What aileth

thee ? And she answered :

Chap. 6. Ver. 18. Blindness. The blindness here
spoken of was of a particular kind, which hindered
them from seeing the objects that were really be-

fore them ; and represented other different objects

to their imaeination : so that they no longer per-

jeived the city of Dothan, nor were able to know the

person of Eliseus ; but were easily led by him, whom
they took to be another man, to Samaria. So that

he truly told them, ffiis is not the tuny, neither is this

the citv, &c., because he spoke with relation to tht

v>n,y and to the city^ which was represented to

them.
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The king wishes io kill K Iisms 4 KINGS
28 This woman said to me: Give thy

son, that we may eat him to day, and we
will eat my son tomorrow.
29 So we boiled my son, and ate him.
And I said to her on the next day: Give
thy son that we may eat him. And she
hath hid her son.

30 When the king heard this, he rent
I

his garments, and passed by upon the
1

wall. And all the people saw the hair-
cloth which he wore within next to his
flesh.

31 And the king said: May God do so
and so to me, and may he add more, if the
head of Eliseus the son of Saphat shall
stand on him this day.
32 But Eliseus sat in his house, and the

ancients sat with him. So he sent a man
before: and before that messenger came,
he said to the ancients: Do you know
that this son of a murderer hath sent to
cut off my head? Look then, when the
messenger shall come, shut the door,
and suffer him not to come in: for be-
hold the sound of his master's feet is

behind him.
33 While he was yet speaking to them,

the messenger appeared who was coming
to him. And he said: Behold, so great
an evil is from the Lord: what shall I

ook for more from the Lord?

CHAPTER 7.
Eliseus prophcsicth a great plenti/, which pres-
ently ensueth upon the sudden flk/ht of the Sy-
rians ; of which four lepers brim; the news to
the city. The incredulous nobleman is trod to
death.

A ND Eliseus said: Hear ye the word
l\. of the Lord: Thus saith the Lord:
'o morrow about this time a bushel of
ine flour shall be sold for a stater, and
wo bushels of barley for a stater, in the
ate of Samaria.
2 Then one of the lords, upon whose
and the king leaned, answering the man
f God, said: If the Lord should make
ood-gates in heaven, can that possibly
e which thou sayest? And he said:
hou shalt see it with thy eyes, but shalt
ot eat thereof.

3 Now there were four lepers, at the
ntering in of the gate: and they said
le to another: What mean we to stay
n-e till we die ?

i If we will enter into the city, we shall

^ty</ of the ^'///w/w
die with the famine: and if^^n^^ir^.mam here, we must also die: come, there-
fore and let us run over to the camp of
he Syrians If they spare us. we shall

l.ve: but If they kill us. we shall but
die.

5 So they arose in the evening, to go to
the Syrian camp. And when they were
come to the first part of the camp of the
i^ynans, they found no man there
6 For the Lord had made them hear in

the camp of Syria, the noise of chariots
and of horses, and of a very great army,
and they said one to another: Behold thekmg of Israel hath hired against us the
kings of the Hethites, and of the Egyp-
tians, and they are come upon us.
7 Wherefore they arose, and fled awaym the dark, and left their tents, and their

horses and asses in the camp, and fled,
desiring to save their lives.

8 So when these lepers were come to
the beginning of the camp, they went
into one tent, and ate and drank: and
they took from thence silver, and gold,
and raiment, and went, and hid it: and
they came again, and went into another
tent, and carried from thence in like
manner, and hid it.

9 Then they said ©ne to another: We
do not well: for this is a day of good
tidings. If we hold our peace, and do
not tell it till the morning, we shall be
charged with a crime: come, let us go
and tell it in the king's court.
10 So they came to the gate of the city,

and told them, saying: We went to the
camp of the Syrians, and we found no
man there, but horses, and asses tied,

and the tents standing.
11 Then the guards of the gate went,

and told it within the kings palace.

12 And he arose in the night and said to
his sei-vants: I tell you what the Syrians
have done to us: They know that we
suffer great famine, and therefore they
are gone out of the camp, and lie hid in

the fields, saying: When they come out
of the city we shall take them alive, and
then we may get into the city.

13 And one of his servants answered:
Let us take the five horses that are re-

maining in the city (because there are
no more in the whole multitude of Israel.

CiiAi'. 7. Ver. 1. A stater. It Is the same ns u slclo ur shokol.
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The incrt'iiuluus lord put to dratfi 1 KIXGS
for the rest are consumed ^» and let us

send and see,

14 They brought therefore two horses,

and the king sent into the camp of the

Syrians, saying: Go, and see.

10 And thoy went after them as far as

the Jordan: "and behold all the way was

full of garments, and vessels, which the

Syrians had cast away in their fright,

aiid the messengers returned and told

the king.

16 And the people going out pillaged

the camp of the Syrians: and a bushel

of tine tlour was sold for a stater, and

two bushels of barley for a stater, ac-

cording to the word of the Lord.

17 And the king appointed that lord on
whose hand he leaned, to stand at the

gate, and the people trod upon him in

the entrance of the gate; and he died,

as the man of God had said, when the

king came down to him.

18 And it came to pass according to the

word of the man of God, which he spoke

to the king, when he said: Two bushels

/)f barley shaD be for a stater, and a

Imshel of fine flour for a stater, at this

''ery time to morrow in the gate of Sa-

maria,
19 When that lord answered the man

of God, and said: Although the Lord

should make flood-gates in heaven, could

this come to pass which thou sayest?

And he said to him: Thou shalt see with

thy eyes, and shalt not eat thereof.

20 And so it fell out to him as it was

foretold, and the people trod upon him

in the gate, and he died.

Uazncl ronsuU.f FAueus

CHAPTER 8.

After seven years^ famintforetold by Eliseas, the Sy,

namUess returning home, recovereth her lands

and revenues. Eliseus foresheiceth the death of

Benadad, kinrj of Syria, and the reign of HazaeL
Jorum's vjlc/ced reU/n in Judc. He dieth^ and his

son Ochozias sncceedeth.

iND Eliseus sDoke to theAND Eliseus spoke to the woman,
j\. " whose son he had restored to life.

Baying: Arise, and go thou and thy

household, and sojourn wheresoever thou

canst find: for the Lord hath called a

famine, and it shall come upon the land

seven years.

2 And she arose, and did according to

V Supra 4. 37.

the word of th« man of God* and rromg

with her hoimehold, she Hojourned in the

lant' of the Piiilistiues many days.

3 And when the seven years were
ended, the woman returned out of the

land of the Philistines, and she went
forth to speak to the king for her house,

and for her lands.

4 And the king talked with Giezi, the

servant of the man of God, saying: Tell

me all the great things that EUseus hath

done.
6 And when he was telling the king

how he had raised one dead to life, the

woman appeared, whose son he had re-

stored tc life, crying to the king for her

house, and her lands. And Giezi said:

My lord O king, this is the woman, and

this is her son, whom Eliseus raised to

Kfe.

6 And the king asked the woman : and

she told him. And the king appointed

her an eunuch, saying: Restore her all

that is hers, and all the revenues of the

lands, from the day that she left th

land, to this present.

7 Eliseus also came to Damascus, and

Benadad king of Syria was sick: and

they told him, saying: The man of God
is come hither.

8 And the king said to Hazael: Take
with thee presents, and go to meet the

man of God, and consult the Lord by

him, saying: Can I recover of this my
illness?

9 And Hazael went to meet him, taking

with him presents, and all the good

things ot Damascus, the biu*dens of forty

camels. And when he etood before him,

he said: Thy son Benadad the king of

Syria hath sent me to thee, saying : Can
I recover of this my illness?

10 And EUseus said to him: Go tell

him : Thou shalt recover : but the Lord

hath shewn me that he shall surely die.

11 And he stood with him, and was

troubled so far as to blush : and the man
of God wept.
12 And Hazael said to him: Why doth

my lord weep? And he said: Because I

know the evil that thou wilt do to the

children of Israel. ^ Their strong cities

Chap. 8. Vei. 10. Tell him Thou shalt recover

Bv these words the prophet signifien that the king's

disease was not mortal : and that he would recover

it nc violence were used. Or he mipht only express

Uimself in tUis mauuer, by way ol giving Haaaei to i
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The revolt of Kdom
Tfie^jreiyn of Ochoziw

_„ t JvJXGS
hou wilt burn with fire:ii;^r^el73^o^Ii^T^;;^r^^-^^
nen thou wilt kill with fch« , w.vi .Jlr'l^.''^.^?^^^ ^^^ hem in the citv

reigned in

men thou wilt kill with the c word, and
thou wilt dash their children, and rip up
their pregnant women.
13 And Hazael said : But what am I thy

servant a dog, that I should do this great
thing? And Eliseus said: The Lord
hath shewn me that thou shalt be kinc
of Syria.

^

14 And when he was departed from
Eliseus, he came to his master, who said
to him: What saith Ehseus to thee?
And he answered : He told me : Thou
shalt recover.
15 And on the next day he took a blan-

let, and poured water on it, and spread
it ^pon his face : and he died, and Hazael
reigned in his stead.

16 In the fifth year of Joram son of
Achab king of Israel, Josaphat being
king of Juda, reigned Joram son of Josa-
phat king of Juda.
17 ^He was two and thirty years old
when he began to reign, and he reigned
eight years in Jerusalem.
18 And he walked in the ways of the

kings of Israel, as the house of Achab
had walked : for the daughter of Achab
was his wife : and he did that which was
evil in the sight of the Lord.
19 ^But the Lord would not destroy

/ Ida, for David his servant's sake, as he
had promised him, to give him a hght,
and to his children always.
20 «In his days Edom revolted, from
being under Juda, and made themselves
a king.

21 And Joram came to Seira, and all
ihe chariots with him : and he arose in
;he night, and defeated the Edomites
ihat had surrounded him, and the cap-
lains of the chariots, but the people fled
nto their tents.
22 So Edom revolted from being under
kida, unto this day. Then Lobna also
evolted at the same time.
23 But the rest of the acts of Joram,
.nd all tha<) he did, are they not written
n the book of the words of the days of
he kings of Juda ?
24 And Joram slept with his fathers,

of

y 2 Par. 21. 5. B. C. 854.— z 2 Kinps 7. 16
a Gen. 27. 40 ; 2 Par. 21. 8.

^ ''u ! i ,
Josaphat beint/ Kinq. &c. That isosaphat being yet alive, who some time before his

^nl w K^'l-^"" •^"'^"^ ^^'"'f- as David hadsne before by his son Solomon.

David, and Ochozias hia sou
his stead.
25 - In the twelfth year of Joram non ofAchab king of Israel, reigned <* Ochozia>,son of Joram king of Juda
26 Ochozias was two and twenty year,,

old when he began to reign, and hereigned one year in Jerusalem : the name
of his mother was Athalia the daughter
of Amri king of Israel.
27 And he walked in the ways of the

house of Achab : and he did evil before
the Lord, as did the house of Achab
forhe wa« the son in law of the houM
of Achab.
28 He went also with Joram son of

Achab, to fight against Hazael king of
Syria in Ramoth Galaad, and the Syrian*
wounded Joram

:

29 And he went back to be healed,m Jezrahel: because the Syrians had
wounded him in Ramoth when he fought
against Hazael king of Syria. And Ocho-
zias the son of Joram king of Juda, went
down to visit Joram the son of Achab in
Jezrahel, because he was sick there.

CHAPTER 9.
Jehu IsnnointP'l II. ^>t of Israel, to destnn, the ho,iM

OS Achah an,t Jr-:at>./. //« kill.fh Jnnun I T;lIsrael and Ochozias king of Juda. J,:u /, Leaten by dogs.
^r.i n m

AND EUseus the prophet called oneX\ of the sons of the prophets, and said
to hini

:
Gird up thy loins, and t^ike this

little bottle of oil in thy hand, and i;o to
Ramoth Galaad.
2 ^And when thou art come thither,

thou shalt see Jehu the son of Josaphat
the son of Namsi : and going in thot
shalt make him rise up from amount his
brethren, and carry him into an inner
chamber.
3 Then taking the little bottle of oil,

thou shalt pour it on his head, and shall
say . Thus saith the Lord : I have anoint-
ed thee king over Israel. And thou
shalt open the door and flee, and shalt
not stay there.

4 So the young man, the servant of the
prophet, went away to Ramoth Galaad,

r2 Par. 22. I.— f/H. ('. HiK.
U 8 Kinits 19. 16.

Ver. 26. Paughter. That in. jrrnnd-daujrhtrr

;

for she wan daughter of Achab Hon of Amrl. v»r.
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Jehu (uioinlfd hinij of Israel 4 KINCiS
5 And went in thither: and behold the
captains of the army were Bittinj?* and
he said I have a word to tliee, O prince.

And Jehu said: Unto whom of us all?

And he said: To thee, O prince,
b And he arose, and went into the
chamber : and he poured the oil upon
his head, and said : Thus saith the Lord
God of Israel : I have anointed thee king
over Israel, the people of the Lord.
7 And thou shalt cut off the house of

Achab thy master, and I will revenge
the blood of my servants the prophets,
and the blood of all the servants of the
Ix)rd at the hand of Jezabel.

8 ^ And I will destroy all the house of

Achab, and I will cut off from Achab
him that pisseth againct the wall, and
him that is shut up, and the meanest in

IsraeL

9 And I will make the house of Achab
like * the house of Jeroboam the son of
Nabat, and Uke the house of •? Baasa the
eon of Ahias.
10 And the dogs shall eat Jezabel in the

field of Jezrahel, and there shall be no
one to bury her. And he opened the
door and fled.

11 Then Jehu went forth to the servants
of his lord : and they said to him : Are
all things well ? why came this mad man
to thee? And he said to them: You
know the man, and what he said.

12 But they answered: It is false, but
rather do thou tell us. And he said to

them: Thus and thus did he speak to

me : and he said : Thus saith the Lord : I

have anointed thee king over Israel.

13 Then they made haste and taking
every man his garment laid it under his

feet, after the manner of a judgment
seat, and they sounded the trumpet, and
said : Jehu is king.

14 So Jehu the son of Josaphat the son
of Namsi conspired against Joram. ^ Now
Joram had besieged Ramoth Galaad, he
and all Israel fighting with Hazael king
of Syria
15 And was returned to be healed in

Jezrahel of his wounds, for the Syrians
had wounded him, when he fought with
Hazael king of Syria. And Jehu said :

If it please you, let no man go forth or

flee out of the city, lest he go, and tell in

Jezrahel.

Juratn hilled bif Jehu

16 And he got up, and went into Jezra-
hel : for Jur-ini w.is yick ihere, and Ocho-
zijis king of Juda was come down to
vinit Joram.
17 The watchmen therefore, that stood

upon the tower of Jezrahel, saw the
troop of Jehu coming, and said : I see a
troop. And Joram said : Take a chariot,
and send to meet them, and lit him that
goeth say : Is all well ?

18 So there went one in a chariot to
meet him, and said : Thus saith the king:
Are all things peaceable ? And Jehu
said : What hast thou to do with peace ?

go behind and follow me. And the watch-
man told, saying : The messenger came
to them, but he returneth not.

19 And he sent a second chariot of
horses : and he came to them, and said

:

Thus saith the king: Is there peace?
And Jehu said : What hast thou to do
with peace ? pass, and follow me.
20 And the watchman told, saying : He
came even to them, but returneth not:
and the driving is like the dri\ing of

Jehu the eon of Namsi, for he drives
furiously.

21 And Joram said : Make ready the
chariot. And they made ready his char-
iot, and Joram king of Israel, and Ocho-
zias king of Juda went out, each in his

chariot, and they went out to meet Jehu,
and met him in the field of Naboth the
Jezrahelite.

22 And when Joram saw Jehu, he said

Is there peace, Jehu ? And he answered

:

What peace ? so long as the fornications
of Jezabel thy mother, and her many
sorceries are in their vigour.

23 And Joram turned his hand, and flee-

ing, said to Ochozias : There is treachery,
Ochozias.

24 But Jehu bent his bow with his hand,
and shot Joram between the shoulders:

and the arrow went out through his heart,

and immediately he fell in his chariot. i

25 And Jehu said to Badacer his captain:
]

Take him, and cast him into the field of
,

Naboth the Jezrahelite : for I remember
when I and thou sitting in a chariot fol-

lowed Achab this man's father, that the >

Lord laid this burden upon him, saying :

26 ^ If I do not requite thee in this field,

saith the Lord, for the blood of Naboth,
and for the blood of his children, which I

;

h 3 ^'ings 21. 21. — i
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Death of Jezuhel

saw yesterday, saith the Lord. So now
take him, aud cast him into the field,

according to the wore! of the Lord.
27 Cut Ochoziaa king of Juda seeing this,

fled bv the way of the garden house : and
Jehu pursued him, and said : Strike him
lalso in his chariot. And they struck him
!in the going up to Gaver, which is by
Jeblaam : and he fled into Mageddo, and
died there.

28 And his servants laid him upon his
chariot, and carried him to Jerusalem

:

and they buried him in his sepulchre with
his fathers in the city of David.
29 In the eleventh year of Joram the

son of Achab, Ochozias reigned over Juda,
30 And Jehu came into Jezrahel. But

Jezabel hearing of his coming in, painted
her face with stibic stone, and adorned
her head, and looked out of a window
31 At Jehu coming in at the gate, and

said :
"* Can there be peace for Zambri,

that hath killed his master ?

32 And Jehu hfted up his face to the
window, and said : Who is this ? And two
or three eunuchs bowed down to him.
33 And he said to them: Throw h*er

clown headlong : and they threw her
down, and the wall was sprinkled with
ber blood, and the hoofs of the horses
tiod upon her.

34 And when he was come in, to eat,

md to drink, he said : Go, and see after
;hat cursed woman, and bury her : be-
jause she is a king's daughter.
35 And when they went to bury her,
;hey found nothing but the skull, and the
"eet, and the extremities of her hands.
36 And coming back they told him.
\.nd Jehu said :

" It is the word of the
^jord, which he spoke by his servant Elias
,he Thesbite, saying : In the field of Jez-
•ahel the dogs shall eat the flesh of Jeza-
)el,

37 And the flesh of Jezabel shall be as
lung upon the face of the earth in the
leld of Jezrahel, so that they who pass
)y shall say : Is this that same Jezabel ?

CHAPTER 10.

'ehu destroyeth the house of Achab : abolisheth the
worship of Haul, and killetli the worshippers : hut
sticketh to the calces of Jeroboam. Israel is af-
flicted by the Si/rians.

AND ° Achab had seventy sons in Sama-
. ria: so Jehu wrote letters, and sent

4_K1NGS Jehu det,irousJlie_8onM of Achab

m 3 Kings 16. lo.— /» 3 Kings 21. '_»3.

to Samaria, to the chief men of the city,
and to the ancients, and to them thai
brought up Achab's children, Haying:
2 As soon as you receive these letter»,

ye that have your master's sons, and
chariots, and horses, and fenced citie»,
and armom*,
3 Choose the best, and him that shall

please you most of your master's sons,
and set him on his father's throne, and
fight for the house of your master.
4 But they were exceedingly afraid, and

said : Behold two kings could not stand
before him, and how shall we be able to
resist ?

5 Therefore the overseers of the house,
and the rulers of the city, and the an-
cients, and the tutors sent to Jehu, say-
ing

: We are thy servants, whatsoever
thou shalt command us we will do, nei-
ther will we make us a king: do thou all
that pleaseth thee.

6 And he wrote letters the second time
to them, saying : If you be mine, and will
obey me, take the heads of the sons of
your mast.er, and come to me to Jezrahel
by to morrow this time. Now the king's
sons, being seventy men, were brought
up with the chief men of the city.

7 And when the letters came to them,
they took the king's sons, and slew sev-
enty persons, and put their heads in bas-
kets, and sent them to him to Jezrahel.
8 And a messenger came, and told him,

saying : They have brought the heads of
the king's sons. And he said; Lay ye
them in two heaps by the entering in of
the gate until the morning.
9 And when it was light, he went out,

and standing said to all the people : You
are just : if I conspired against my mas-
ter, and slew him, who hath slain all

these ?

10 P See therefore now that there hath
not fallen to the ground any of the words
of the Lord, which the Lord spoke con-
cerning the house of Achab, and the Lord
hath done that which he spoke in the
hand of his servant Elias.

11 So Jehu slew all that were left of

the house of Achab in Jezrahel, and all

his chief men, and his frionds. and hiH

priests, till there were no remains h'ft of

him.
12 And he arose, and went to Samaria:

o B. C. 84«.— /> S KJnir* 21 . 29.
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Jehu gathers the prie.sts of Ihuil 4 KlN(iS He kills the priests of Baa!

and when he was como to the ehepherds'
cabin in the way,
IS He met with the bretliren of Ocho-

zia^s king of Juda, and he uuid to them :

Who are you ? And they answered : We
are the brethren of Ochozias, and are

come down to sakite the sons of the

kinjj^, and the sons of the queen.
14 And he said: Take them ahve. And

they took them aUve, and killed them at

the pit by the cabin, two and forty men,
and he left not any of them.
15 And when he was departed thence,

he found Jonadab the son of Rechab com-
ing to meet him, and he blessed him.
And he said to him : Is thy heart right as

my heart is with thy heart? And Jona-
dab said : It is. If it be, said he, give me
thy hand. He gave him his hand. And
he lifted him up to him into the chariot,

16 And he said to him : Come with me,
and see my zeal for the Lord. So he
made him ride in his chariot,

17 And brought him into Samaria. And
he slew all that were left of Achab in

Samaria, to a man, according to the word
of t-:e Lord, which he spoke by Elias.

18 And Jehu gathered together all the
people, and said to them: ^ Achab wor-
shipped Baal a little, but I will worship
him more.
19 Now therefore call to me all the pro-

phets of Baal, and all his servants, and
all his priests : let none be wanting, for

I have a great sacrifice to offer to Baal:

whosoever shall be wanting shall not
live. Now Jehu did this craftily, that he
might destroy the worshippers of Baal.
'20 And he said : Proclaim a festival for

Baal. And he called,

21 And he sent into all the borders of

Israel, and all the servants of Baal came

:

there was not one left that did not come.
And they went into the temple of Baal

:

and the house of Baal was filled, from
one end to the other.

22 And he said to them that were over
the wardrobe: Bring forth garments for

all the servants of Baal. And they
brought them forth garments.
23 And Jehu and Jonadab the son of

Rechab went to the temple of Baal, and
said to the worshippers of Baal : Search,

q 3 Kings 16. 31.

Chap. 10. Ver. 18. / will worship him more.
Jehu sinned in thus pretending to worship Baal, and
causing sacrifice to be offered to him : because evil
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and see that there be not any with you
of the servants of the Lord, but that
there be the servr.nts of Baal only.

24 And they went in to offer sacrifices

and burnt offerings : but Jehu had pre-
pared him fourbcore men without, and
said to them : If any of the men escape,
whom I have brought into your hands,
he that letteth him go shall answer life

for life.

25 And it came to pass, when the burnt
offering was ended, that Jehu commanded
his soldiers and captains, saying: Go in,

and kill them, let none escape. And the
soldiers and captains slew them with the

edge of the sword, and cast them out:

and they went into the city of the temple
of Baal,

26 And brought the statue out of Baal's

temple, and burnt it,

27 And broke it in pieces. They de-

stroyed also the temple of Baal, and
made a jakes in its place unto this day.

28 So Jehu destroyed Baal out of Israel:

29 But yet he departed not from the

sins of Jeroboam the son of Nabat, Viho

made Israel to sin, nor did he forsake the

golden calves that were in Bethel and
Dan.
30 And the Lord said to Jehu : Because

thou hast diligently executed that which
was right and pleasing in my eyes, and
hast done to the house of Achab accord-

ing to all that was in my heart :
^ thy

children shall sit upon the throne of Is-

rael to the fourth generation.

31 But Jehu took no heed to walk in the

law of the Lord the God of Israel with all

his heart: for he departed not from the

sins of Jeroboam, who had made Israel

to sin.

32 In those days the Lord began to be

weary of Israel : and Hazael ravaged
them in all the coasts of Israel,

33 From the Jordan eastward, all the

land of Galaad, and Gad, and Ruben, and

Manasses, from Aroer, which is upon the

torrent Arnon, and Galaad, and Basan.

34 But the rest of the acts of Jehu, and

all that he did, and his strength, are they

not written in the book of the words of

the days of the kings of Israel?

35 And Jehu slept with his fathers, and

r Infra 15. 12.

is not to be done, that good may come of it. Bom.



Usurpation of Athalia

they buried him in Samaria: and Joachaz
his son reined in his stead.

36 And the time that Jehu reigned over
Israel, in Samaria, was eight and twenty
years.

CHAPTER 11.

Atnatia^s usurpation and tijranny. Joas is made
king. Athalia is slain.

AND * Athalia the mother of Ochozias
. seeing that her son was dead, arose,

and slew all the royal seed.

2 But Josaba the daughter of king Joram,
sister of Ochozias, took Joas the son of
Ochozias, and stole him from among the
king's sons that were slain, out of the
bedchamber with his nurse: and hid him
from the face of Athalia, so that he was
not slain.

3 And he was with her six years hid
in the house of the Lord. And Athalia
reigned over the land.

4 * And in the seventh year Joiada sent,
and taking the centurions and the sol-

diers, brought them in to him into the
temple of the Lord, and made a cove-
nant with them : and taking an oath of
them in the house of the Lord, shewed
them the king's son :

5 And he commanded them, saying: This
is the thing that you must do:
6 Let a third part of you go in on the

eabbath, and keep the watch of the king's
hiuse. And let a third part be at the
gate of Sur: and let a third part be at
the gate behind the dwelling of the shield-
bearers : and you shall keep the watch of
the house of Messa.
7 But let two parts of you, all that go

forth on the sabbath, keep the watch
of the house of the Lord about the
king.

8 And you shall compass him round
about, having weapons in your hands

:

and if any man shall enter the precinct
of the temple, let him be slain : and you
3hall be with the king coming in and go-
ing out.

And the centurions did according to
ill things that Joiada the priest had
3ommanded them: and taking every one
tpheir men, that went in on the sabbath,
w^ith them that went out on the sabbath,
3ame to Joiada the priest.

10 And he gave them the spears, and

4 KINGS
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Chap. u.
;he law.

Ver, 12, The testimony, TUe book of

J009 is made Icing

the arms of king David, which were in
the house of the l.ord.

11 And they stood having every one
their weapons in their hands, from the
right side of the temple, unto the left
side of the altar, and of the temple,
about the king.
12 And he brought forth the king's son,

and put the diadem upon him, and the
testimony : and they made him king, and
anointed him : and clapping their hands,
they said, God save the king.
13 And Athaha heard the noise of the

people running: and going in to the peo-
ple into the temple of the Lord,
14 She saw the king standing upon a

tribunal, as the manner was, and the
singers, and the trumpets near him, and
all the people of the land rejoicing, and
sounding the trumpets : and she rent her
garments, and cried: A conspiracy, a
conspiracy.
15 But Joiada commanded the centurions

that were over the army, and said to
them : Have her forth without the pre-
cinct of the temple, and whosoever shall
follow her, let him be slain with the
sword. For the priest had said: Let her
not be clain in the temple of the Lord.
16 And they laid hands on her: and

thrust her out by the way by which the
horses go in, by the palace, and she was
slain there.

17 And Joiada made a covenant between
the Lord, an^ the king, and the people, that
they should bo the people of the Lord,
and between the king and the people.
18 And all the people of the land went

into the temple of Baal, and broke down
his altars, and his images they broke in

pieces thoroughly: they slew also Mathan
the priest of Baal before the altar. And
the priest set guards in the house of the
Lord.
19 And he took the centurions, and the

bands of tje Cerethi and the Phelethi,

and all the people of the land, and they
brough^'i ihe king from the house of the
Lord: anC they came by the way of the
gate of tho shieldbearers into the palace,

and he sat on the throne of the kingw.

20 And all the people of the land rejoiced,

and the city was quiet: but .Vthalia waa
slain with the sword in the king's house.

t 2 Par. 1.'3. I. H. C. 841.

Ver. 14. A triliiinal,

vated above Uie res(,

A trlbuu«,or m ^Iwe



The temple /.v repuirvd

21 Now Joaa was seven years old -ivhen

he bt?gau to reign.

CHAPTER 12.

Tht> ternjAe is repaired. Hazael is bought off from
iittnckino >h ruMtlein. Jtms is sldin.

IN " ihe seventh year of Jehu Joaa be-

gan to reign: and he reigned forty

years in Jerusalem. The name of his

mother wa.s Sebia of Bersabee.

2 And Joas did that which was right be-

fore the Lord all the days that Joiada the

priest taught him.

3 But yet he took not away the high

places : for the people still sacrificed and
burnt incense in the high places.

4 And Joas said to the priests: All the

money of the sanctified things, which is

brought into the temple of the Lord by
those that pass, which is offered for the

price of a soul, and which of their own
accord, and of their own free heart they
bring into the temple of the Lord:
5 Let the priests take it according to

their order, and repair the house, where-
soever they shall see any thing that want-
eth repairing.

6 Now till the three and twentieth year
of king Joas, the priests did not make the

repairs of the temple.
7 And king Joas called Joiada the high

priest and the priests, saying to them:
Why do you not repair the temple ? Take
you therefore money no more according

to your order, but restore it for the ro-

pairing of the temple.

8 And the priests were forbidden to tako

any more money of the people, and to

make the repairs of the house.

9 And Joiada the high priest took a chest

and bored a hole in the top, and set it by
the altar at the right hand of them that

came into the house of the Lord, and the

priests that kept the doors put therein

all the money that was brought to the

temple of the Lord.
10 And when they saw that there was

very much money in the chest, the king's

Bcribe and the high priest came up, and
poured it out, and counted the money
that was found in the house of the
Lord:

4 KlNCiS Joas is slain

uB. C. 841.

Chap. 12. Ver. 4. Sanctified. That is, dedicated
to God's service. — Ibid. The price of a soul.

That is, the ordinary oblation, which every soul

was to offer by the law. Ex. 30.

1

1

And they f^ve it out by number and
measure into the hands of them that were
over the builders of the house of the
Lord: and they laid it out to the carpen-
ters, and the masons that wrought in the
house of the Lord,
12 And made the repairs: and to them

that cut stones, and to buy timber, and
stones, to be hewed, that the repairs of

the house of the Lord might be com-
pletely finished, and wheresoever there
was need of expenses to uphold the houne-

13 But there were not made of the same
money for the temple of the Lord, bowls,

or fleshhooks, or censers, or trumpets,

or any vessel of gold and silver, of the

money that was brought into the temple
of the Lord.
14 For it was given to them that did the

work, that the temple of the Lord might
be repaired.

15 And they reckoned not with the men
that received the money to distribute it

to the workmen, but they bestowed it

faithfully.

16 But the money for trespass, and the

money for sins, they brought not into

the temple of the Lord, because it was
for the priests.

17 Then Hazael king of Syria went up
and fought against Geth, and took it and
set his face to go up to Jerucalem.

18 Wherefore Joas king of Juda took all

the sanctified things, which Josaphat, and
Joram, and Ochozias his fathers the kings

of Juda had dedicated to holy uses, and
which he himself had offered: and all the

silver that could be found in the treasures

of the temple of the Lord, and in the

king's palace: and sent it to Hazael king

of Syria, and he went off from Jerusa-

lem.
19 And the rest of the acts of Joas, and

all that he did, are they not written in

the book of the words of the days of the

kings of Juda?
20 And « his servants arose, and conspir-

ed among themselves, and slew Joas in the

house of Mello in the descent of Sella.^'

21 For Josachar the son of Semaath, and

Jozabad the son of Somer his servant

struck him, and he died: and they burie4

V 2 Par. 24. 23.— x B. C. 802.

Ver. 21. The city of David. He was buried in

the same city with his fathers, but not in the

sepulchres of the kings. 2 Par. 14.
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The reign of JoacJuiz 4 KIX(iS
him with his lathers in the city of David,
and Amasias his son reigned in his stead.

CHAPTER 13.

The reign of Joachaz mid of Joas kings of Israel.
The last acts a)id death of Eiisevs the proplut .- a,

dead man is raised to life by the touch of his
bones.

XN ^the three and twentieth year of
Joas son of Ochozias king of Juda,

Joachaz the son of Jehu reigned over
Israel in Samaria, seventeen years.
2 And he did evil before the Lord, and

I followed the sins of Jeroboam the son of
Nabat, who made Israel to sin, and he
departed not from them.

1
3 And the wrath of the Lord was kindled

against Israel, and he delivered them
into the hand of Hazael the king of Syria,
and into the hand of Benadad the son of
Hazael all days.

I

4 But Joachaz besought the face of the
Lcrd, and the Lord heard him: for he
saw the distress of Israel, because the
king of Syria had oppressed them:
5 And the Lord gave Israel a saviour,
and they were delivered out of the hand
of the king of Syria : and the children of
Israel dwelt in their pavilions as yester-
day and the day before.

6 But yet they departed not from the
Bins of Jeroboam, who made Israel to
Bin, but walked in them: and there still

remained a grove also in Samaria.
7 And Joachaz had no more left of the

people than fifty horsemen, and ten
chariots, and ten thousand footmen: for
the king of Syria had slain them, and
had brought them low as dust by thrash-
ing in the barnfloor.

8 But the rest of the acts of Joachaz,
and all that he did, and his valour, are
they not written in the book of the words
of the days of the kings of Israel ?

9 And ^ Joachaz slept with his fathers,
and they buried him in Samaria: and
Joas his son reigned in his stead.
10 In the seven and thirtieth year of
Joas king of Juda, Joas the son of Jo-

achaz reigned over Israel in Samaria
sixteen years.
11 And he did that which is evil in the

VB. C. 820.— z B. C. 804.

Death of Kli.seHH

Chap. l.*^. Ver. r.. a grove: dedicjited to the wor-
ihlp of idols.
Ver. 10. Ifthov, hadsi svriffrr>,^c.. By tliis it np-

?ear3 that (;o<l had revoaled to the prophet that the
king shonl't overcome the Syrians as many times ;is
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sight of the Lord: he departed not from
all the sins of Jeroboam the son of Nabat^
who made Israel to sin, but he walked "n
them.
12 But the rest of the acte of Joas, and

all that he did, and liis valour wherewith
he fouglit against Amajiius king of Juda,
are they not written in the book of the
words of the days of the kings of Israel?
13 And Joas .slept with his fathers: and

Jeroboam sat upon his throne, a But Joas
was buried in Samaria with the kings of
Israel.

14 Now Eliseus was sick of the illneaa
whereof he died : and Joas king of Is-
rael went down to him, and wept before
him, and said: O my father, my fatlier,
the chariot of Israel and the guider
thereof.

15 And Eliseus said to him: Bring a
bow and arrows. And when he had
brought him a bow, and arrows,
16 He said to the king of Israel: Put

thy hand upon the bow. And when he
had put his hand, Eliseus put his hands
over the king'c hands,
17 And said. Open the window to the

east. And when he had opened it, Elis-
eus Gaid : Shoot an arrow. And he shot.
And Eliseus said : The arrow of the Lord's
deliverance, and the arrow of the deliv-
erance from Syria : and thou shait strike
the Syrians i' Aphec, till thou consume
them.
18 And he said: Take the arrows. And
when he had taken them, he said to him :

Strike with an arrow upon the ground.
And he struck three times and stood
still.

19 And the man of God was angry with
him, and said : If thou hadst smitten five

or six or seven times, thou hadst smitten
Syria even to utter destruction : but now
three times shalt thou smite it.

20 And Eliseus died, and they buried
him. And the rovers from Moab came
into the land the same year.
21 ^ And some that were burying a man,
saw the rovers, and cast the body into
the sepulchre of Eliseus. And when it

had touched the bones of Eliseus, the

a B. C. ( K ili. IS. 11.

he .should then strike on the f^roiind ; ImiI as he tiad
ii«)t at the same time revoaled to him how tiften the
l<iiifr woidd strike, tlie prophet was concerned lose*
that he struck but thrice.



The reign of A manias 4 KINGS Amasias is defeated

man came to life, and stood upon his

feet.

22 Now Hazael kinp of Syria aflflicted

Israel all the days of Joachaz :

23 And the Lord had mercy on them,
and returned to them because of his

covenant, which he had made with Abra-
ham and Isaac and Jacob: and he wouM
not destroy them, nor utterly cast them
away, unto this present time.

24 And Hazael king of Syria died, and
Benadad his son reigned in his stead.

25 Now Joas the son of Joachaz, took
the cities out of the hand of Benadad,
the son of Hazael, which he had taken
out of the hand of Joachaz his father by
war, three times did Joas beat him, and
he restored the cities to Israel.

CHAPTER 14.

4masia3 reigneth in Juda : heovercometh the Edom-
ites : but is ovcrtome by Joas kiru; of Israel. Jero-
boam the second reigneth in Israel.

IN
' the second year of Joas son of Joa-

chaz, king of Israel, reigned Amasias
SOL of Joas king of Juda.
2 -^ He was five and twenty years old

when he began to reign: and nine and
twenty years he reigned in Jerusalem:
the name of his mother was Joadan of

Jerusalem.
3 And he did that which was right be-

fore the Lord, but yet not like David his

father. He did according to all things

that Joas his father did:

3ut ^his )nly, that he took not away
the hign places. lor yet the people sac-

rificed and burnt incense in the high
places.

6 And when he had possession of the
kingdom, he put his servants to death
that had slain the king his father :

6 But the children of the murderers he
did not put to death, according to that

which is written in the book of the law
of Moses, wherein the Lord commanded,
saying : ^ The fathers shall not be put to

death for the children, neither shall the
children be put to death for the fathers:

but every man shall die for his own sins.

7 He slew of Edom in the valley of the
Saltpits ten thousand men, and took the
rock by war, and called the name thereof
Jectehel, unto this day.
8 Then Amasias sent messengers to

«B. C. 802.—
g Deut. 24. 16

/ 2 Par.
; Ezech.

1.

20.

Joas son of Joachaz, son of Jehu king of
Israel, saying: Come let us see one an-
other.

9 And Joaa king of Israel sent again to
Amasias king of Juda, saying : A thistle

of Libanus sent to a cedar tree, which is

in Libanus, saying : Give thy daughter to
my son to wife. And ohe beasts of the
forest, that arc in Libanus, passed and
trod down the tliistle.

10 Thou hast beaten and prevailed over
Edom, and thy heart hath lifted thee up

:

be content with the glory, and sit at

home : why provokest thou evil, that
thou shouldst fall, and Juda with thee ?

11 But Amasias did not rest satisfied.

So Joas king of Israel went up, and
he and Amasias king of Juda saw one
another in Bethsames a town in Juda.

12 And Juda was put to the worst be-

fore Israel, and they fled every man to

their dwellings.

13 But Joas king of Israel took Amasias,
king of Juda the son of Joas, the son of

Ochozias, in Bethsames, and brought him
into Jerusalem : and he broke down tne
wall of Jerusalem, from the gate of

Ephraim to the gate of the corner, four
hundred cubits.

14 And he took all the gold, and silver,

and all the vessels, that were found in

the house of the Lord, and in the king's

treasures, and hostages, and returned to

Samaria.
15 But the rest of the acts of Joas,

which he did, and his valour, wherewith
he fought against Amasias king of Juda,

are they not written in the book of the

words of the days of the kings of Israel?

16 And Joas slept with his fathers, and
was buried in Samaria, with the kings of

Israel : and Jeroboam his son reigned in

his stead.

17 And Amasias the son of Joas king of

Juda lived, after the death of Joas son of

Joachaz king of Israel fifteen years.

18 And the rest of the acts of Amasias,

are they not written in the book of the

words of the days of the kings of Juda?
19 Now they made a conspiracy against

him in Jerusalem : and he fled to Lachis.
* And they sent after him to Lachis, and
killed him there.

20 And they brought him away upon

i B. C. 775.

Chap. 14. Ver.8. Let lis see one another.
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iCelyn of the .second Jeroboam ^KIKG<>_ Reigns of Azanui, and Zacharias
^.orses, anc he was buried in Jerusalem fifty years in Jerusalem: the name of his
-;7it'^ his fathers in the city of David
21 And all the people of Juda took

Azarias, who was sixteen years old, and
made him king instead of his father
Amasias.
22 He built Elath, and restored it to

Juda, after that the king slept with his
fathers.

23 In the fifteenth year of Amasias ^ son
of Joas king of Juda, reigned Jeroboam
the son of Joas king of Israel in Samaria,
one and forty years :

24 And he did that which was evil be-
fore the Lord. He departed not from
all the sins of Jeroboam the son of Nabat,
who made Israel to sin.

25 He restored the borders of ' Israel
from the entrance of Emath, unto the
sea of the wUderness, according to the
word of ihi 'jord the God of Israel,

which he -jpoke by his servant "* Jonas
the son or Amachi, the prophet, who was
of Geth, which is in Opher.
26 For the Lord saw the affliction of Is-

rael that it was exceeding bitter, and
that they were consumed even to them
that were shut up in prison, and the low-
est persons, and that there was no one to
help Israel.

27 And the Lord did not say that he
would blot out the name of Israel from
under heaven, but he saved them by the
hand of Jeroboam the son of Joas.

28 But the rest of the acts of Jeroboam,
and all that he did^ and his valour, where-
with he fought, and how he restored
Damascus, and Emath to Juda in Israel,

are they not written in the book of the
words of the days of the kings of Israel ?

29 And Jeroboam slept with his fathers
the kings of Israel, and Zacharias his son
reigned in his stead.

CHAPTER 15.

The reign of Azarins, and Joatham in Juda: and
of Zacharias, Sellum, Manahem^ Phaceia, and
Phacee in Israel.

IN ** the seven and twentieth year of

Jeroboam king of Israel reigned Aza-
rias son of Amasias, king of Juda.
2 He was sixteen years old, when he
began to reiorn, and he reigned two and

J 2 Par. 26. \. — k \i. C. '/89.

I Num. 13. 21.— «I Jona.s 1. 1.

n B. C. 775.— o 2 Par 26. 21.

Ver. 25. Opher. In the trbe of Zabulon.
Chap. 15. Ver. 1. Azarias. Othfrwise called

Ozias. It seems that we should have here 15th in-

stead of 27th.
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mother was Jechelia of Jerusalem.
3 And he did that which was plea«iB^

before the Lord, according to all that hi»
father Amasias had done.
4 But the high places he did not destroy

:

for the people sacrificed and burnt in-
cense in the high places.
5^ And the Lord «truck the king, so

that he was a leper unto the day uf' hia
death, and he dwelt in a free liouse
apart- but Joatham the king's son gov-
erned the palace, and judged the people
of the land.

6 And the rest of the acts of Azarias,
and all that he did, are they not written
in the book of the words of the days of
the kings of Juda?
7 And Azarias ^ slept with his fathers:

and they buried him with his ancestors
in the city of David, and Joatham his son
reigned in his stead,

8 9 In the eight and thirtieth year of
Azarias king of Juda, reigned Zacharia*.
son of Jeroboam over Israel in Samaria
six months

:

9 And he did that which is evil before
the Lord, as his fathers had done : he
departed not from the sins of Jeroboam
the son of Nabat who made Israel to sin.

10 And Sellum the son of Jabes con-
spired against him: and struck him pub-
licly and killed him, and reigned in hia
place.

11 Now the rest of the acts of Zacharias,
are they not written in the book of the
words of the days of the kings of Israel?

12 ^This was the word of the Lord,
which he spoke to Jehu, saying: Thy
children to the fourth generation shall

sit upon the throne of Israel. And so it

came to pass.

13 Sellum the son of Jabes began to

reign in the nine ' and thirtieth year of

Azarias king of Juda : and reigned one
month in Samaria
14 And Manahem the son of Gadi went

up from Thersa : and he came into Sn

maria, and struck Sellum the son of

Jabes in Samaria, and slew him, and
reigned in his stead.

15 And the rest of the acts of Sellum

;. H. C.
«/B. C.

r Supra 10. 30.

,31'..

i49.
-K B. C. i49.

Ver. 5. .1 leprr. In puni»hmont of his imurpinK
the priertlly funclitin. 2 Pur. 26.



Hriju* of Munalit/fi uml Pliacrla \ KINCJS
jid hifl conflpiracy, which he made, are
they uot wiitum in the book of the
words of the days oi the kinj^s of Israel?
16 Then Manahem destroyed Thapsa

and all that were in it and the borders
thereof fron* Thersa, because they would
not open to him: and lie slew all the
women thereof that were with child, and
ripped them up.

17 In the nine and thirtieth year of
Azarias king of Juda, reigned Manahem
son of Gadi over Israel ten years in Sa-
maria.
18 And he did that which was evil be-

f o the Lord: he departed not from the
ns of Jeroboam the son of Nabat, who

made Israel to sin all his days.
19 And Phul king of the Assyrians came

into the land, and Manahem gave Phul
a thousand talents of silver, to aid him
and to estabhsh him in the kingdom.
20 And Manahem laid a tax upon Israel,

on all that were mighty and rich, to give
the king of the Assyrians, each man fifty

sides of silver : so the king of the Assyr-
ians turned back, and did not stay in the
land.

21 And the rest of the acts of Manahem,
and all that he did, are they not written
in the book of the words of the days of
the kings of Israel?

22 And Manahem slept with his fathers

:

and Phaceia his son reigned in his stead.

23 In the fiftieth year of ^ Azarias king
of Juda reigned Phaceia the son of
Manahem over Israel in Samaria two
years.

24 And he did that which was evil be-
fore the Lord: he departed not from the
sins of Jeroboam the son of Nabat, who
made Israel to sin.

25 And Phacee the son of Romelia, his

captain conspired against him, "and
smote him in Samaria, in the tower of
the king's house, near Argob, and near
Arie, and with him fifty men of the sons
of the Galaadites, and he slew him and
reigned in his stead.

26 And the rest of the acts of Phaceia,
and all that he did, are they not written
in the book of the words of the days of
the kings of Israel?

t B. C. 737.— M B. C. 736.

Hciijus of Phacee and Joatham
27 In the two and fiftieth year of Aza-

rias king of Juda reigned Phacee the son
of Romelia over Israel in Samaria twenty
years.

28 And he did that which was evil be-
fore the Lord: he departed not from the
sins of Jeroboam the son of Nabat, who
made Israel to sin.

29 In the days of Phacee king of Israel
came Theglathphalasar king of Assyria,!
and took Aion, and Abel Domum Maacha
and Janoe, and Cedes, and Asor, and
Galaad, and Galilee, and all the land of
Nephtali: and carried them captives into
Assyria.

30 Now Osee son of Ela conspired,
and formed a plot against Phacee, the
son of Romelia, and struck him, and
slew him: and reigned in his stead in the
twentieth year of Joatham the son of
Ozias.

31 But the rest of the acts of Phacee
^ and all that he did, are they not written
in the book of the words of the days of

the kings of Israel?

32 ^''In the second year of Phacee tht
son of Romelia king of Israel reigned
Joatham son of Ozias king of Juda.
33 He was five and twenty years old
when he began to reign, and he reigned
sixteen years in Jerusalem: the name of
his mother was Jerusa, the daughter of
Sadoc.
34 And he did that which was right be-

fore the Lord: according to all that his
father Ozias had done, so did he.

35 But the high places he took not
away : the people still sacrificed and
burnt incense in the high places: he
built the highest gate of the house of

the Lord.
36 But the rest of the acts of Joatham,
and all that he did, are they not written
in the book of the words of the days of

the kings of Juda ?

37 In those days the Lord began to send
into ^ Juda Rasin king of Syria, and Pha-
cee the son of Romelia.
38 And Joatham slept with his fathers,

and was buried with them in the city of

David his father, and Achaz his son
reigned in his stead.

V 2 Par. 27. l.— u B. C. 735.— a- Isa. 7. 1.

Ver. 30. Inthettrentieth year of Joatham. That
in thj twentiPth year, from the beginning of Joa-
iir's reign The sacred writer chooses rather to i
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follow here this date, than to speak of the yea:rs oi
Acba2, who had not yet been mentioned



The wicked reign^Achaz 4 KlXCiS He sarrifires on the new altar

^ ... ^ CHAPTER 16. 1 11 And UriaR the priest built an alurThewickedrei(rnnf Arhaz: thekh,ffnofSvrtann>l .iccordine- to ill fh-.t lri«,, \ «u v j
Israel war mjainsthun: he hirrth the, kinnn) tin-

'"^^"^"^^K ^^ aii that king Acha/, had
Assyrians to assist him: he enii.-.rtii an altar to commancled from Damascus so did Uriaii
be made after the pattern of that or Ihunascus.

I the priest, until king Achaz came from
IN the seventeenth year of Phacee the Damascus,

son of Romelia reigned '/ Achaz the 12 And when the king waa come from
son of Joatham king of Juda. Damascus, he saw the altiir and wor-
2 Achaz was twenty years old when

j

shipped it: and went up and offered hoi-
he began to reign, and he reigned sixteen ocausts, and his own sacrifice.
years in Jerusalem: he did not that! 13 And offered libations and poured the
which was pleasing in the sight of the

|

blood of the peace offerings, which he had
Lord his God, as David his father. offered upon the altar.

3 But he walked in the way of the kings 14 But the altar of braas that was before
of Israel: moreover he consecrated also i the Lord, he removed from the face of
his son, making him pass through the ! the temple, and from the place of the
fire according to the idols of the nations :

j

altar, and from the place of the temple
which the Lord destroyed before the
children of Israel,

4 He sacrificed also and burnt incense
in the high places and on the hills, and
under every green tree.

5 " Then Rasin king of Syria, and Pha-
cee son of Romelia king of Israel came

of the Lord : and he set it at the side of
the altar toward the north.
15 And king Achaz commanded Urias

the priest saying : Upon the great altar
offer the morning holocaust, and the
evening sacrifice, and the king's holo-
caust, and his sacrifice, and the holocaust

up to Jerusalem to fight
: and they be-

\

of the whole people of the land, and
sieged Achaz, but were not able to over
come him.
6 At that time Rasin king of Syria re-

stored Aila to Syria, and drove the men
of Juda out of Aila: and the Edomites
Dame into Aila, and dwelt there unto this

day.

7 And Achaz sent messengers to Theg-
lathphalasar king of the Assyrians, say-
ing : I am thy servant, and thy son : come
ap, and save me out of the hand of the
king of Syria, and out of the hand of the
king of Israel, who are risen up togethei
against me.
8 And when he had gathered together
the silver and gold that could be found
in the house of the Lord, and in the
king's treasures, he sent it for a present
bo the king of the Assyrians.
9 And he agreed to his desire: for the
dng of the Assyrians went up against
Damascus, and laid it waste: and he : kings of Juda ?

their sacrifices, and their Libations : and
all the blood of the holocaust, and all

the blood of the victim thou shalt pour
out upon it : but the altar of brass shall
be ready at my pleasure.
16 So Urias the priest did according

to all that king Achaz had commanded
him.
17 And king Achaz took away the graven

bases, and the laver that was upon them:
and he took down the sea from the bra-
zen oxen that held it up, and put it upon
a pavement of stone.
18 The Musach also for the sabbath,

which he had built in the temple: and
the king's entry from without he turned
into the temple of the Lord, because of

the king of the Assyrians.
19 Now the rest of the acta of Achaz,

which he did, are they not written in the
book of the words of the days of the

carried away the inhabitants thereof to
ZJyrene, but Rasin he slew.
10 And king Achaz went to Damascus

;o meet Theglathphalasar king of the
Assyrians, and when he had seen the
iltar of Damascus, king Achaz sent to
[Jrias the priest a pattern of it, and its

likeness according to all the work thereof.

U 2 Par. 28. 1. B. C. 731.— a Isa. 7. 1.

20 And Achaz slept with his fathers, and
was buried with them in the city of Da-
vid, ^' and Ezechias his son reigned in hii

stead.

CHAPTER 17.

The reifjn of (mee. The Israrlite.t for fhfir ^i»» nr*
carried into cai>tivit\i : other inhatiitanls itv nrtu

to Samaria, who inak« a viLrturc of relit/inn.

d 2 Tar. 28. n. C.
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llw Israrlilcs carried into capliiiti/ 4 KINCiS

IN the twelfth year of * Achaz king of

Jada, 08ee the bon of Ela reigned in

Samaria over Israel nine years.

2 And he did evil before the Lord : but

not as the kings of Israel that had been
before him.
3 -^Against him came up Salmanasar
king of the Assyrians, and Oseo became
his servant, and paid him tribute.

4 And when the king of the Assyrians
found that Osee endeavouring to rebel

had sent messengers to Sua the king of

Egypt, that he might not pay tribute to

the king of the Assyrians, as he had done
every year, he besieged him, bound him,

and cast him into prison.

5 And he went through all the land :

and going up to Samaria, he besieged it

three years.

6 ^ And in the ninth year of Osee, the

king of the Assyrians took Samaria, and
carried Israel away to Assyria : and he
placed them in Hala and Habor bj' the

river of Gozan, in the cities of the Medes.
7 For so it was that the children of

Israel had sinned against the Lord their

God, who brought them out of the land

of Egypt, from under the hand of Pha-
rao king of Egypt, and they worshipped
strange gods.

8 And they walked according to the

way of the nations which the Lord had
destroyed in the sight of the children of

Israel and of the kings of Israel: because

they had done in like manner.
9 And the children of Israel offended

the Lord their God with things that were
not right : and built them high places in

all their cities from the tower of the

watchmen to the fenced city.

10 And they made them statues and
groves on every high hill, and under
every shady tree

:

11 And they burnt incense there upon
altars after the manner of the nations

which the Lord had removed from their

face: and they did wicked things, pro-

voking the Lord.
12 And they worshipped abominations,

concerning which the Lord had com-
manded them that they should not do this

thing.

13 And the Lord testified to them in Is-

The wicked ni'.ss of I.trael

e B. C. 730.

/ Infra 18. 9 ; Tob. 1. 2.

rael and in .luda by the hand of all the
prophets and seers, saying :

^ Return from
your wicked ways, and keep ray precepte,
and ceremonies, according to all the law
which I commanded your fathers: and
as I nave sent to you in the hand of my
servants the prophets.
14 And they hearkened not, but hard-

enec* their necks hke to the neck of
their fathers, who would not obey the
Lord their God.
15 And they rejected his ordinances and

the covenant that he made with their fa-

thers, and the testimonies which he tes-

tified against them: and they followed
vanities, and acted vainly : and they fol-

lowed the nations that were round about
them, concerning which the Lord had
commanded them that they should not do
as they did.

16 And they forsook all the precepts of

the Lord their God : and made to them-
selves two molten calves, and groves, and
adored all the host of heaven : and they

served Baal.

17 And consecrated their sons, and their

daughters through fire: and they gave
themselves to divinations, and soothsay-
ings : and they delivered themselves up
to do evil before the Lord, to provoke
him.
18 And the Lord was very angry with

Israel, and removed them from his sight,

and there remained only the tribe of

Juda.
19 But neither did Juda itself keep the

commandments of the Lord their God:
but they walked in the errors of Israel,

which they had wrought
20 And the Lord cast ofl all the seed of

Israel, and afflicted them and delivered

them into the hand of spoilers, till he cast

thern away from his face

:

21 *Even from that time, when Israel

was rent from the house of David, and
made Jeroboam son of Nabat their king:

for Jeroboam separated Israel from the

Lord, and made them commit a great sin.

22 And the children of Israel walked in

all the sins of Jeroboam, which he had
done : and they departed not from them,

23 ^ Till the Lord removed Israel from
his face, as he had spoken in the hand of

g Infra 18. 10.— ^ Jer. 25. 5.

i 3 Kings 12. 19.

—

j Jer. 25. 9.

Chap. 17. Ver. l. In the tvmlfth year of Achaz
king of Jtula. He began to reign before • but was
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StraiKje people brought to Samaria 4 KIN(iS
all his servants the prophets : and Israel
i^as carried away out of iheir land to
Assyria, unto this day.

24 And the king of the Assyrians brought
people from Baby Ion, and from Cutha, and
from Avah, and from Emath, and from
iSepharvaim : and placed them in the
Icit'es of Samaria instead of the children
I of Israel : and they possessed Samaria,
and dwelt in the cities thereof.

[

25 And when they began to dwell there,
tthey feared not the Lord : and the Lord
lent lions among them, which killed them.
26 And it was told the king of the Assyr-

ians, and it was said : The nations which
thou hast removed, and made to dwell in
the cities of Samaria, know not the ordi-

nances of the God of the land: and the
Lord hath sent lions among them: and
behold they kill them, because they know
Mot the manner of the God of the land.

27 And the king of the Assyrians com-
manded, saying : Carry thither one of the
priests whom you brought from thence
captive, and let him go, and dwell with
them: and let him teach them the ordi-

nances of the God of the land.

28 So one of the priests who had been
carried away captive from Samaria, came
and dwelt in Bethel, and taugut them how
they should worship the Lord.
29 And every nation made gods of their

jwn, and put them in the temples of the
high places, which the Samaritans had
made, every nation in their cities where
they dwelt.
30 For the men of Babylon made So-
Dhothbenoth: and the Cuthites made Ner-
gel : and the men of Emath made Asima.
31 And the Hevites made Nebahaz and
rharthac. And they that were of Sephar-
vaim burnt their children in fire, to

Adramelech and Anamelech the gods of

Sepharvaim.
32 Andnevertheless they worshipped the
Lord. And they made to themselves, of

the lowest of the people, priests of the
high places, and they placed them in the
temples of the high places.

33 And when they worshipped the Lord,
3hey served also their own gods accord-
ng to the custom of the nations out of

^hich they were brought to Samaria :

The reign of Ezechia»

k Gen. 32. 28. — 12 Par. 28. 27. and 29. 1.

m B. C. 727.

Chap. 18. Ver. 4. And hr raUf<l its ytame Noliri^-

an. Tk&i \s, their brass, or a little brass. So be
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34 Unto this day they followed the old
manner: they fear not the Lord, nei-
ther do they keep his ceremoniee, and
judgments, and law, and the command-
ment, which the Lord commanded the
children of Jacob, whom he eurnamed
Israel: ''

35 With whom he made a covenant, anO
charged them, saying: You shall not fear
strange gods, nor shall you adore them,
nor worship them, nor sacrifice to them.
36 But the Lord your God, who brought
you out of the land of Egypt with great
power, and a stretched out .-irm, him shall
you fear, and him shall you adore, and
to him shall you sacrifice.

37 And the ceremonies, and |Udgment«,
and law, and the commandment, which
he wrote for you, you shall observe to do
them always : and you shall not fear
strange gods.

38 And the covenant that he made with
you, you shall not forget: neither shall
ye worship strange gods,
39 But fear the Lord your God, and he

shall deliver you out of the hand of aU
your enemies.
40 But they did not hearken, but did

according to their old custom.
41 So these nations feared the Lord, but
nevertheless served also their idols : their
children also and grandchildren, as their
fathers did, so do they unto this day.

CHAPTER 18.

Thercicfn of Ezechias : he abolisheth idolatry arid
prospereth. Sennacherib conirth up against him :

lidbtiacea tiolicitet/i the people to revolt ; and tolas'

phcyneth the Lord,

TN Hhe third year of Osee the son of
Ela king of Israel, reigned ^ Ezechias

the son of Achaz king of Juda.
2 He was five and twenty years old when

he began to reign: and he reigned nine
and twenty years in Jerusalem: the name
of his mother was Abi the daughter of

Zacharias.

3 And he did that which was good be-

fore the Lord, according to all that Da-
vid his father had done.

4 He destroyed the high places, and
broke the statues in pieces, and cut down
the groven, and broke the brazen serpent,

"which Moses had made : for till that

o Num. 21. !).

called It lu coutempt, becauao Uiey liiid umUe lui Idol

of It.



Scfinachrni) inrmU.s J udii

time the children of iHrael burnt Incense
to it : and lie calleil il« name NolieaUm.
6 He truslt'd in the Lord the God of

Israel: so tliat after him there wa.s none
like him amonjj all the kinpa of Juda, nor
any of them that were before him:
6 And he ntuck to tiie Lord, and de-

parted not from his steps, but kept his
commandments, wiiich the Lord com-
mand»»d Moses.
7 Wherefore the Lord also was with him,

and in all thinp:8, to which he went forth,

he behaved himself wisely. And he re-
belled against the king of the Assyrians,
and served him not.

8 He smote the Philistines as far as
Gaza, and all their borders, from the
tower of the watchmen to the fenced
city.

9 ^ In the fourth year of king Ezechias,
which was the seventh year of Osee the
son of Ela king of Israel, Salmanasar king
of the Assyrians came up to Samaria, and
besieged it,

10 And took it. For after three years,
in the sixth year of Ezechias, that is, in
the ninth year of Osee king of Israel,

Samaria was taken: ^

11 And the king of the Assyrians car-
ried aw^ay Israel into Assyria, and placed
them in Hala and in Habor by the rivers
of Gozan in the cities of the Medes:
12 Because they hearkened not to the

voice of the Lord their God, but trans-
gressed his covenant : all that Moses the
servant of the Lord commanded, they
would not hear nor do.
13 ^In the fourteenth year of king Eze-

chias, Sennacherib king of the Assyrians
came up against the fenced cities of Juda:
and took them.
14 Then Ezechias king of Juda sent mes-

sengers to the king of the Assyrians to
Lachis, sajing : I have offended, depart
from me : and all that thou shalt put
upon me, I will bear. And the king of
the Assyrians put a tax upon Ezechias
king of Juda, of three hundred talents of
silver, and thirty talents of gold.
15 And Ezechias gave all the silver that
was found in the house of the Lord, and
in the king's treasures.
16 At that time Ezechias broke the doors

of the temple of the Lord, and the plates
of gold which he had ^fastened on them,

i
4 KI\(iS Jcru.saJvm is he.neg

and gave them to the king of tlie A
Syrians.

17 And the king of the Assyrians sent
Tharthan and Habsaris, and Rabsaces
from Lachis to king Ezechias with a
strong army to Jerusalem : and they went
up and came to Jerusalem, and they
stood by the conduit of the upper pool,
which is in the way of the fuller's field.

18 And they called for the king: and
there went out to them Ehacim the son
of Helcias who w^as over the house, and
Sobna the scribe, and Joahe the son of

Asaph the recorder.
19 And Rabsaces said to them : Speak

to Ezechias: Thus saith the great king,
the king of the Assyrians : What is tliie

confidence, wherein thou trustest ?

20 Perhaps thou hast taken counsel, to
prepare thyself for battle. On whom dost
thou trust, that thou darest to rebel ?

21 Dost thou trust in Egypt a staff of
a broken reed, upon which if a man lean,

it will break and go into his hand, and
pierce it? so is Pharao king of Egypt, to
all that trust in him.
22 But if you say to me : We trust in

the Lord our God : is it not he, whose
high places and altars Ezechias hath
taken away: and hath commanded Juda
and Jerusalem: You shall worship before
this altar in Jerusalem?
23 Now therefore come over to my mas-

ter the. king of the Assyrians, and I will

give you two thousand horses, and see
whether you be able to have riders for

them.
24 And how can you stand against one

lord of the least of my master's servants?
Dost thou trust in Egypt for chariots and
for horsemen?
25 Is it without the will of the Lord that

I am come up to this place to destroy it?

The Lord said to me : Go up to this land
and destroy it.

26 Then Eliacim the son of Helcias, and
Sobna, and Joahe said to Rabsaces : We
pray thee speak to us thy servants in

Syriac : for we understand that tongue

:

and speak not to us in the Jews' language,
in the hearing of the people that are

upon the wall.

27 And Rabsaces answered them, say-

ing: Hath my master sent me to thy
master and to thee, to speak these words,

J) Supra 17. 6 ; Tob. 1. 2. ; B. C. 723.— <? B. C. 721. r 2 Par. 32. 1. ; Eccli. 48. 20 ; Isa. 36. 1. The expe-
dition of Sennacherib was in 701 B. C.
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Rahsaces* address to the Jeirs 4 KINC.S Isa

and not rather to tho men that sit upon
the wall, that they may eat their own
dung, and drink their urine with you ?

28 Then Rabsaces stood, and cried out
with a loud voice in the Jews' language,
and said: Hear the words of the great
king, the king of the Assyrians.
29 Thus saith the king : Let not Eze-

' chias deceive you : for he shall not be
I
able to deliver you out of my hand.
30 Neither let him make you trust in the

I Lord, saying : The Lord will surely dehver
us, and this city shall not be given into
the hand of the king of the Assyrians.
31 Do not hearken to Ezechias. For thus

saith the king of the Assyrians : Do with
me that which is for your advantage, and
come out to me : and every man of you
shall eat of his own vineyard, and of his
own fig tree : and you shall drink water
of your own cisterns,

32 Till I come, and take you away to a
land, like to your own land, a fruitful
land, and plentiful in wine, a land of
bread and vineyards, a land of olives,

and oil and honey, and you shall live,

and not die. Hearken not to Ezechias,
who deceiveth you, saying: The Lord
will deliver us.

33 Have any of the gods of the nations
dehvered their land from the hand of the
king of Assyria ?

34 * Where is the god of Emath, and of
Arphad ? where is the god of Sepharvaim,
of Ana, and of Ava ? ^ have they deliv-
ered Samaria out of my hand ?

35 Who are they among all the gods of
the nations, that have delivered their
country out of my hand, that the Lord
may deliver Jerusalem out of my hand ?

36 But the people held their peace, and
answered him not a word: for they had
received commandment from the king
that they should not answer him.
37 And Eliacim the son of Helcias, who
was over the house, and Sobna the scribe,
and Joahe the son of Asaph the recorder,
came to Ezechias, with their garments
rent, and told him the words of Rabsaces.

CHAPTER 19.

Ezechias is assured of G(mVs help by Isnhis tfir ]>ro-
phet. The king of the Assyrians still thridtnirth
and blasphemeth. Kzechids pro yetli, aiiif (i/xf />n>.
miseth to protect Jeriisniem. An nur/cl dcntrnyrlh
the army of the Assyrians, their kiwj retnniefh to
Ninive, and is slain by his tiro so7is.

s Infra 19. 13; Isa. 10. y, and 37. 13. — t Suj.ra it. j-i.

"^f '-
-f's the Jeir.i

AND «when king E/.t v w,.u-, he;irdTheK^
. words, he rent his garnienu, and

covered himself with Hackclolh, and went
into the house of the Lord.
2 " And he sent Eliacim, who was over

the house, and Sobna the scribe, and the
ancients of the priests covered with «at-k-
cloths, to Isaiaa the prophet the son ol
Amos,
3 And they said to him : Thus saith Eze-

chias : This day is a day of tribulation,
and of rebuke, and of blasphemy: the
children are come to the birth, and the
woman in travail hath not strength.
4 It may be the Lord thy God will hear

all the words of Rabsaces, whom the kin^;
of the Assyrians his master hath sent to
reproacli the living God, and to reprove
with words, which the Lord thy God liath
heard: and do thou offer prayer for liie

remnants that are found.
6 So the servants of king Ezechias came

to Isaias.

6 And Isaias said to them : Thus shall
you say to your master: Thus saith the
Lord: Be not afraid for the words which
thou hast heard, with which the servanUj
of the king of the Assyrians have blas-
phemed me.
7 Behold I will send a spirit upon him,

and he shall hear a message, and shall
return into his own country, and I will
make him fall by the sword in his own
country.

8 And Rabsaces returned, and found the
king of the Assyrians besieging Lobna:
for he had heard that he was departed
from Lachis.

9 And when he heard of Theraca king
of Ethiopia : Behold, he is come out to
fight with thee: and was going against
him, he sent messengers to EzcchiaH,
saying

:

10 Thus sliall you say to Ezechiaa king
of Juda: Let not thy God deceive thee,

in whom thou trustest : and do not say:
Jerusalem shall not be delivered into the
hands of the king of the Assyrians.
11 Behold thou luist lieard what the

kings of the Assyrians have done to all

countries, how they have laid them waste:
and canst thou alone be delivered?
12 Have tho gods of the nations deliv

ered any of them, whom my fatliers have
destroyed, to wit, C^ozan, and Haran,.'ind

i< /mi. 3ui.,->-l' B.C. 701.
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fkt f
fta^er of Hsrchia*

l^ttp h. «nd th« childrr

15 Wbsrt b ihe king of Kmath, and the

king or Arphad, ajid the king of the city

of 8^1 '-— tm, of Ana and of Ava?
14 A n Biwohiaa had received the

Irf.o' ' il>f iiaiidof the maaaenKer», and

hAii ri -*a it, ho went up to the house of

the Ix>rd, and nprvad It before the Lord,

16 And he prayed in hia sight, Haying:

O Lord God of larael, who nitunh upon

the cherubim*, thou alone art tho (Jod of

all the king» of the earth: thou madest

heaven and earth

:

16 Incline thy ear, and hear : open, O
Lord, thy eye», and »ee: and hear all the

words of Sennacherib, who hath sent to

upbraid unto ua the Hving God.

17 Of a truth, O Lord, the kings of the

Aaayriana have destroyed nations, and
the lands of them alL

18 And they have caat their gods into

the fire: for they were not gods, hut tlie

worka of men's hands of wood and stone,

aixl they destroyed them.
19 Now therefore, O Lord our God, save

ua from hia hand, that all the kingdoms
of the earth may know, that thou art the

Lord the only God.
20 And laaiaa the eon of Amos sent to

Eaechiaa, saying: Thus saith the Lord
the Qod of larael: I have heard the

prayer thou hast made to me concerning
Sennacherib king of the Assyrians.

21 Thifl is the word, that the Lord hath
poken of him : The virgin the daughter
of Sion hath despised thee, and laughed
thee to scorn : the daughter of Jerusa-
lem hath wagged her head behind thy
back.

22 Whom hast thou reproached, and
whom ha«t thou blaaphemed? against
whom hast thou exalted thy voice, and
lifted up thy eyes on high ? against the
holy one of Israel.

23 By the hand of thy servants thou
ha«t reproached the Lord, and hast said :

With the multitude of my chariots I have
gone up to the height of the mountains,
to the top of Libanus, and have cut down

i KiN(;s

that

CHAr. 19. Ver. 2n. CarmH. A pleasant fniitful
hill In th* forest Thpse expressinns are fiprnrative,
•llfTilfyinK unrlPr the namf s of mountains anH forests,
Uw kioEB And provinces whom the Assyrians had
triompbed over.
Ver. 25. / havfi formfd it, &c. All thy exploits,

In which thou takest pride, are no more than what

Thr answer of Jfaioj

ite tall cedars, and its choice fir trees.

And I have entered into the furthest

part« thereof, and the forest of its

Carmel.
21 1 have cut down, and I have drunk

strange waters, and have dried up with

tho soles of my feet all the shut up
waters.

25 Hast thou not heard what I have
done from the beginning? from the days

of old I have formed it, and now I have
brought it to effect : that fenced cities of

fighting men should be turned to heaps

of ruin

:

26 And the inhabitants of them, were
weak of hand, they trembled and were
confounded, they became like the grass

of the field, and the green herb on the

tops of houses, which withered before it

came to maturity.

27 Thy dwelling and thy going out, and
thy coming in, and thy way I knew be-

fore, and thy rage against me.
28 Thou hast been mad against me, and

thy pride hath come up to my ears;

therefore I will put a ring in thy nose,

and a bit between thy lips, and I will

turn thee back by the way, by which
thou earnest.

29 And to thee, O Ezechias, this shall be
a sign :

"' Eat this year what thou shalt

find : and in the second year, such things

as spring of themselves : but in the third

year sow and reap : plant vineyards, and
eat the fruit of them.
30 And whatsoever shall be left of the
house of Juda, shall take root downward,
and bear fruit upward.
31 For out of Jerusalem shall go forth a'

remnant, and that which shall be saved
out of mount Sion: the zeal of the Lord
of hosts shall do this,

32 Wherefore thus saith the Lord con-
cerniog the king of the Assyrians : He
shall not come into this city, nor shoot
an arrow into it, nor come before it with
shield, nor cast a trench about it.

33 By the way that he came, he shall

return : and into this city he shall not
come, saith the Lord.

w Isa. 37. 30.

I hH\e decreed ; and are not to be ascribed to thy
wisdom or strength, but to my will and ordmance:
who have given to thee to take and destroy so many
fenced cities, and to carry terror wherever thoU
cornest— Ibid. Heaps o/ ruin. Literally, ruxn of
hilla.
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The Assyrians slain by an angel 4 KINGS
34 And I will protect this city, and will

save it for ray own sake, and for David
my servant's sake.

35 * And it came to pass that night, that
an angel of the Lord came, and slew
in the camp of the Assyrians a hundred
and eighty-five thousand. And when he
arose early in the morning, he saw all

the bodies of the dead.
36 And Sennacherib king of the Assyr-

iaas departing went away, and he re-
turned and abode in Ninive.
37 y And as he was worshipping in the

temple of Nesroch his god, Adramelech
and Sarasar his sons slew him with the
sword, and they fled into the land of
the Armenians, and Asarhaddon his son
reigned in his stead.

The dial of Achaz

wall,

CHAPTER 20.
Ezechias being sick, is told by Isaias that he shall
die; Init praying to God, lie obtaineth longer life,
and in confirmation thereof receiveth a sign by
the su7i's returnim/ back. He shen-eth all his trea-
sures to the ambassadors of the king of Babylon:
Isaias reproving him for it, foretelieth the Baby,
lonish captivity.

IN ^ those days Ezechias was sick unto
death : and Isaias the son of Amos the

prophet came and said to him : Thus saith
the Lord God : Give charge concerning
thy house, for thou shalt die, and not
live.

2 And he turned his face to the
and prayed to the Lord, saying:
3 I beseech thee, O Lord, remember
how I have walked before thee in truth,
and with a perfect heart, and have done
that which is pleasing before thee. And
Ezechias wept with much weeping.
4 And before Isaias was gone out of the
middle of the court, the word of the Lord
came to him, saying :

6 Go back, and tell Ezechias the captain
of my people : Thus saith the Lord the
God of David thy father : I have heard
thy prayer, and I have seen thy tears

:

and behold I have healed thee ; on the
third day thou shalt go up to the temple
of the Lord.

6 And I wiU add to thy days fifteen
years: and I will deliver thee and this
city out of the hand of the king of the
Assyrians, and I will protect this city for
my own sake, and for David my servant's
sake.

7 And Isaias said : Bring me a lump of

X Tob. 1. '21
; Eccli. 48. '24

; Isa. 37. 36 ;

1 Mac 7. 41 ; 2 Mac. 8. 19.— y Tob. 1. '24.

figs. And when they had brouRht it, and
laid it upon his boil, he was healed.
8 And Ezechias had said to Isaiaa : What

shall be the sign that the Lord will heal
me, and that I shall go up to the temple
of the Lord the third day?
9 And Isaias said to him : This shall be

the sign from the Lord, that the Lord will
do the word which he hath spoken

:

Wilt thou that the shadow go forward
ten lines, or that it go back so many de-
grees?
10 And Ezechias said: It is an easy

matter for the shadow to go forward ten
lines

: and I do not desire that this be
done, but let it return back ten degrees.
11 And Isaias the prophet called upon

the Lord, and he brought the shadow ten
degrees backwards by the lines, by which
it had already gone down in the dial of
Achaz.
12 <* At that time Berodach Baladan, the

son of Baladan, king of the Babylonians,
sent letters and presents to Ezechiaa:
for he had heard that Ezechias had been
sick.

13 And Ezechias rejoiced at their com-
ing, and he showed them the house of
his aromatical spices, and the gold and
the silver, and divers precious odours,
and ointments, and the house of his
vessels, and all that he had in his trea-
sures. There was nothing in his house,
nor in all his dominions that Ezechias
shewed them not.
14 And Isaias the prophet came to king

Ezechias, and said to him : What said
these men? or from whence came they
to thee ? And Ezechias said to him

:

From a far country they came to me out
of Babylon.
16 And he said : What did they see in

thy house ? Ezechias said : They saw all
the things that are in my house : there
is nothing among my treasures that I
have not shewn them.
16 And Isaias said to Ezechias : Hear

the word of the Lord.
17 Behold the days shall come, that all

that is in thy house, and that thy fathers
have laid up in store unto this day, shall
be carried into Babylon : nothing shall
be left, saith the Lord.
18 And of thy sons also that shall issue

from thee, whom thou shalt beget, they

.2 Par. 32. 24; Isa. 3«. 1.

a Isa. 39. 1.
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\' r.Hf*
7

^^..lAkcAv. ••'oeunuciui

lu 'vhr p.iUc. .
ylon.

19 Kr« t hum ^.^.li U> InaiaB: i hi» word of

Uh* Ixir^l. whu ij ihou hnat spokcu, is

gvnJ. Ill i>ruro ;imi truih bo in my

iO And Um r«ii of the aot« of Ezechias

Aod ail hi» miKhl, and how he made a

poi>l. «iKi a conduit, and broiiRht waters

tolo Ibe city, an» ihey not written in the

book of I he wordn of the days of the

kJ-s:^ of Juda?
; I Aud ExecWaa slept with hie fathers,

aimI MinMin hia son reigned in his

•i^ad.

rHAPTFR 21.

7"«, (;o<r.i threats by his

f
,, Imon surcee<{eth him,

M.
. ....... \s aa twelve years old

when he began to reign, and he

vsigned five and fifty years in Jerusalem :

tbo DAme of his mother was Haphniba.

2 And be did evil in the sight of the

Lord, aocording to the idols of the na-

tional which the Lord destroyed from
before the face of the children of Is-

raeL
3 ^ And he turned, and built up the high

pUoee which Ezechias his father had de-

•Crojred : and he set up altars to Baal,

and made groves, as Achab the king of

Israel had done : and he adored all the
boat of heaven, and served them.
4 And he built altars in the house of the

Lord, of which the Lord said: ^In Jeru-
salem I will put my name.
6 And he built altars for all the host of

beaven in the two courts of the temple
of the Lord.

6 And he made his son pass through
flre: and he used divination, and ob-
served omens, and appointed pythons,
and multiplied soothsayerH to do evil be-
fore the Lord, and to provoke him.
7 He set also an idol of the grove,

which he had made, in the temple of the
Lord: •'^concerning which the Lord said
to David, and to Solomon his son : In this
t«mple, and in Jerusalem, which I have
chosen out of all the tribes of Israel, I

will put my name for ever.
8 .\nd I will no more make the feet of

larael to be moved out of the land, which

\ KlNCiS God fhrrtitrns hi/ His prophets

1
1 gave to their fathers : only if they will

observe to do all that I have commanded
'tlieni according to th(> law which my ser-

vant Moses commanded them.

9 But they hearkened not : but were
seduced by Manasscs, to do evil more
tlian the nations which the Lord de-

stroyed before the children of Israel.

10 And the Lord spoke in the hand of

his servants, the prophets, saying:
11 ^ Because Manasses king of Juda

hath done these most wicked abomina-
tions, beyond all that the Amorrhites did
before him, and hath made Juda also to

sin with his filthy doings:
12 Therefore thus saith the Lord the
God of Israel : Behold I will bring on
evils upon Jerusalem and Juda: that
whosoever shall hear of them, both his

ears shall tingle.

13 And I will stretch over Jerusalem
the line of Samaria, and the weight of the
house of Achab : and I will efface Jeru-
salem, as tables are wont to be effaced,

and I will erase and turn it, and draw
the pencil often over the face thereof.

14 Aud I will leave the remnants of my
inheritance, and will deliver them into
the hands of their enemies: and they
shall become a prey, and a spoil to all

their enemies.
15 Because they have done evil before

me, aud have continued to provoke me,
from the day that their fathers came out
of Eg3^pt, even unto this day.
16 '^Moreover Manasses shed also very
much innocent blood, till he filled Jeru-
salem up to the mouth : besides his sins,

wherewith he made Juda to sin, to do
evil before the Lord.
17 Now the rest of the acts of Manasses,

and all that he did, and his sin which he
sinned, are they not written in the book'
of the words of the days of the kings of
Juda ?

18 And Manasses slept * with his fathers,
and was buried in the garden of his own
house, in the garden of Oza : and Amon
his son reigned in his stead.
19 Two and twenty years old was Amon
when he began to reign, and he reigned
two years in Jerusalem : the name of his
mother was Messalemeth the daughter
of Hams of Jeteba.

6 B. C. 698.— <r2 Par. .'/.i. 1.

fi 2 Par. r?3. S.— c 2 Kings 7. 10.

Chap. 21. Ver. 6. I'ljth.ms.

4

/ 2 Kings 7. 26 ; 3 Kings 8. 16, and 9. 5.—g Jer. 15. 4.
h Infra 24. 4,—t Ante C. 643.

That is, diviners by spirits.
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The reign of Josias

20 And he did evil in the sight of^e
Lord, as Manasses his father liad done.
21 And he walked in all the way in

which his father had walked: and he
served the abominations which his father
had served, and he adored them

;

22 And forsook the Lord the God of his
fathers, and walked not in the way of
the Lord.
23 And his servants plotted against him,
and slew the king in his own house.
24 But the people of the land slew all

them that had conspired against king
Amon: and made Josias his son their
king in his stead.
25 But the rest of the acts of Amon

which he did, are they not written in the
book of the words of the days of the kings
of Juda?
26 And they buried him in his sepulchre

in the garden of Oza : and his son Josias
reigned in his stead.

4 KINGS
T

Tl'iejM)ok_o£jhe^ Law i.s found

CHAPTER 22.
Josias repaireth the temple. The hook of the larv is
found, upon which they consult the Lord, and are
told that great evils shall fall upon themybut not
in the time of Josias.

JOSIAS •?" was eight years old when he
began to reign : he reigned one and

thirty years in Jerusalem: the name of
his mother was Idida, the daughter of
Hadaia, of Besecath.
2 And he did that which was right in the

sight of the Lord, and walked in all the
ways of David his father : he turned not
aside to the right hand, or to the left.

3 And in the eighteenth year of '*= king
Josias. the king sent Saphan the son of
Assia, the son of Messulam, the scribe
of the temple of the Lord, saying to
him:

4 Go to Helcias the high priest, that
the money may be put together which
is brought into the temple of the Lord,
which the doorkeepers of the temple
have gathered of the people.
5 And let it be given to the workmen by

the overseers of the house of the Lord

:

and let them distribute it to those that
work in the temple of the Lord, to re-
pair the temple:
6 That is, to carpenters and masons, and

to such as mend breaches : and that tim-
ber may be bought, and stones out of the

:i 2 Tar. ;M. 1. J{. c. (Ml.

Ch M'. '1>. Ver. 8. The book of Che Law, tiiai is,
Ponteronomy.

quarries, to repair the temple oi the
Lord.

7 But let there be no reckoning made
with them of the money which they re-
ceive, but let them have it in their power
and in their trust.

*

8 And Helcias the high priest said to
Saphan the scribe: 'l have found the
book of the law in the house of the Lord :

and Helcias gave the book to Saphan, and
he read it.

9 And Saphan the scribe came to the
king, and brought him word again con-
cerning that which he had commanded,
and said: Thy servants have gathered
together the money that was found in
the house of the Lord, and they have
given it to be distributed to the work-
men, by the overseers of the works of
the temple of the Lord.
10 And Saphan the scribe told the king,

saying : Helcias the priest hath delivered
to me a book. And when Saphan had
read it before the king,
11 And the king had heard the worde

of the law of the Lord, he rent his gar-
ments.
12 And he commanded Helcias the priest,

and Ahicam the son of Saphan, and Acho-
bor the son of Micha, and Saphan the
scribe, and Asaia the king's servant, say-
ing:

13 Go and consult the Lord for me, and
for the people, and for all Juda, concern-
ing the words of this book which ie
found: for the great wrath of the Lord is
kindled against us, because our fathers
have not hearkened to the words of this
book, to do all that is written for us.
14 So Helcias the priest, and Ahicam,

and Achobor, and Saphan, and Asaia
went to Holda the prophetess the wife of
Sellum the son of Thecua, the son of
Araas keeper of the wardrobe, who dwelt
in Jerusalem in the Second: and they
spoke to her.

15 And she said to them: Thussaith the
Lord the God of Israel: Tell the man that
sent you to me:
16 Thus saith the Lord : Behold, I will

bring evils upon this place, and upon I ho
inhabitants thereof, all the words of tl:e

law which the king of Juda liatli read :

17 Because they have forsaken me, and
k li. c. 6: •/ 1^ I'ar. -ll. 14.

Ver. 14. The Sf'rnnd : a sin'ot, or pari ot luc city,
so called; In Hebrew, Afasscm.
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!ht buokolihcUiu ^ KlN(ig

Mfcrtnoed to itranRt» RodR, provok-

li«B«by*U tho work) oi tlu>ir haiulH

:

tJhaf«for« my Iwliunalion nliall U» kin-

It Bol to the king of Ju.i:i. who sent

jo« to ooDBolt the Ixirtl, thus Hhall you

My: Thus »allh Iho Ix)rd the (Jod of Ih-

nMl: Ponumuch as Uiou haat heiird the

words of tho book,

19 And Ihy heart hath boon moved to

fMT, and lliou ha^t hunibh-d tliy^elf be-

tmlhf Lord, hearing the wordH nKuinst

ihto place, aud the inhabitant» thereof,

lo wit^ Ihat they Bhould become a won-

der and a curse : and thou lia**t rent thy

gartnent», and wept before me, I al»o

ha\« heArd thee, saith the Lord:

SO Therefore I will pather thee to thy

tetherm, and thou shalt be gathered to

thr sepulchre in peace, that thy eyes may
Do'w se« all the evil» which I will briug

upon this place.

CHAPTER 23.

JarlT rmdrth (he law iffort all the -peopU. They
mromUf to ohterve \t. He nholit^hrth nil idolatry,

oiubnUttAthf pha*e - is flat n hi hat tie hy thekintj

^ t^Wf*- ^*" »^orf reign of Jaathaz, in uhosc

flar* JoaX'im i* made ktmj.

4ND "• they brought the king word

xV again what «he had said. And he

sent: and all the ancients of Juda and

Jerusalem were aaaerabled to him.

3 And the king went up to the temple

of th»
' ' all the men of Juda, and

all t):< t« of Jerusalem with him,

the pneat* and the prophetfl, and all the

people both little and great : and in the

hearing of them all he read all the words

of the book of the covenant, which was
found in the house of the Lord.

8 And the king stood upon the step : and
made a covenant with the Lord, to walk
after the Ix)rd, and to keep his command-
ments, and his testimonies and his cere-

monies, with all their heart, and with all

their soul, and to perform the words of

this covenant, which were written in that
book : and the people agreed to the cov-
enant.

4 And the king commanded Helcias the
high priest, and the priests of the second
order, and the doorkeepers, " to cast out
of the temple of the Lord all the vessels

ll( (iholishcs idolatrif

that had been made for Baal, and for the

grove, and for all tlie host of heaven:

and he burnt them without Jerusalem in

the valUy of Cedron, and he carried the

a**heH of them to Hothel.

5 And ho destroyed the Boothsayers,

whom the kings of Juda had appointed

to Kacrifice in the high places in the

cities of Juda, and round about Jerusa-

lem: them also that burnt incense to

Baal, and to the sun, and to the moon,
and to the twelve signs, and to all the

host of heaven.
6 And he caused the grove to be carried

out from the house of the Lord without

Jerusalem to the valley of Cedron, and he

burnt it there, and reduced it to dust, and

cast the dust upon the graves of the com-
mon people.

7 He destroyed also the pavilions of the

effeminate, which were in the house of

the Lord, for which the women wove as

it were little dwellings for the grove.

8 And he gathered together all the

priests out of the cities of Juda: and he
defiled the high places, where the priestf»

offered sacrifice, from Gabaa to Bersabee:

and he broke down the altars of the gates

that were in the entering in of the gate

of Josue governor of the city, which was
on the left hand of the gate of the city.

9 However the priests of the high places

came not up to the altar of the Lord in

Jerusalem: but only ate of the unleav-

ened bread among their brethren.

10 And he defiled Topheth, which is ir

the valley of the son of Ennom : that no
man should consecrate there his son or

his daughter through fire to Moloch.
1

1

And he took away the horses which
the kings of Juda had given to the sun,

at the entering in of the temple of the

Lord, near the chamber of Nathanmelech
the eunuch, who was in Pharurim : and
he burnt the chariots of the sun with
fire.

12 And the altars that were upon the

top of the upper chamber of Achaz, which
the kings of Juda had made, and the

altars which Manasses had made in the

two courts of the temple of the Lord^

the king broke down: and he ran from
thence, and cast the ashes ol them into

the torrent Cedron.

Par. 3». 2i. P.. C. 659.

C*iAh. 'ii. Vf r. .i. Thr K'iKii atodd upon the sfpp :

ttet IS, hia trlbime. or tribuual, a more emineut

n Eccli. 49, 3.

place, from whence he might be seea and heard b^
the people.
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Tlie Phase in celehratcl

13 The high places also that were ai
Jerusalem on the right side of the Mount
of Offence, ° which Solomon king of Ibrael
had built to Astaroth the idol of the Si-

donians, and to Chamos the scandal of
Moab, and to Melchom the abomination
of the children of Ammon, the king de-
filed.

14 And he broke in pieces the statues,

and cut down the groves: and he filled

their places with the bones of dead men.
16 P Moreover the altar also that was at

Bethel, and the high place, which Jero-
boam the son of Nabat, who made Israel
to sin, had made : both the altar, and the
high place he broke down and burnt, and
reduced to powder, and burnt the grove.
16 And as Josias turned himself, he saw

there the sepulchres that were in the
mount: and he sent and took the bones
at of the sepulchres, and burnt them

upon the altar, and defiled it according
to the word of the Lord, which the man of
God spoke, who had foretold these things.
17 9And he said: What is that monument

which I see ? And the men of that city
answered : It is the sepulchre of the man
of God, who came from Juda, and fore-
told these things which thou hast done
upon the r.ltar of Bethel.
18 And he said: Let him alone, let no
man move his bones. So his bones were
left untouched with the bones of the pro-
phet that came out of Samaria.
19 Moreover all the temples of the high

places, which were in the cities of Sama-
ria, which the kings of Israel had made
to provoke the Lord, Josias took away

:

and he did to them according to all the
acts that he had done in Bethel.
20 And he slew all the priests of the

high places, that were there, upon the
altars: and he burnt men's bones upon
them : and leturned to Jerusalem.
21 ^ And he commanded all the people,

saying : Keep the phase to the Lord your
God, according as it is written in the
book of this covenant.
22 Now there was no such a phase kept
from the days of the judges, who judged
Israel, nor in all the days of the kings of
Israel, and of the kings of Juda,
23 As was this phase that was kept to

the Lord in Jerusalem, in the eighteenth
year of king Josias.

4 JvINGS Jo.nas is slain

24 Moreover the diviners by spirits, and
soothsayeis, and the figures of idols,' and
the uncleannesses, and the abominations,
that had been in the land of Juda «r^j
Jerusalem, Josias took away: that he
might perform the words of the law,
that were written in the book which Hel-
cias the priest had found in the temple of
the Lord.
25 There was no king before him like

unto him, that returned to the Lord with
all his heart, and with all his soul, and
with all his strength, according to all the
law of Moses: neither after him did
there arise any like him.
26 But yet the Lord turned not away
from the wrath of his great indignatioii,
wherewith his anger was kindled against
Juda

: because of the provocations,
wherewith Manasses had provoked him.
27 «And the Lord said: I will remove

Juda also from before my face, as I have
removed Israel: and I will cast off this
city Jerusalem, which I chose, and the
house, of which I said : My name shall
be there.

28 Now the rest of the acts of Josias,
and all that he did, are they not written
in the book of the words of the days of
the kings of Juda?
29 * In his days Pharao Nechao king of
Egypt "went up against the king of
Assyria to the river Euphrates: and
king Josias went to meet him : and was
slain at Mageddo, when he had seen him.
30 And his servants carried him dead
from Mageddo: and they brought him
to Jerusalem, and buried him in his own
sepulchre. And the people of the land
took Joachaz the son of Josias : and they
anointed him, and made him king in his
father's stead.

31 ^Joachaz was three and twenty years
old when he began to reign, and lie

reigned three months in Jerusalem : the
name of his mother was Amital, the
daughter of Jeremias of Lobna.
32 And he did evil before the Lord, ac-

cording to all that his fathers had done.
33 And Pharao Nechao bound him at

Rebla, which is in the land of Emath,
that he should not reign in Jerusalem

:

and he pet a fine upon the land, of a hun-
dred talents of silver, and a talent of
crold.

o 3 Kings 11. 7.

—

p 3 Kinprs 18. 32.
q 3 Kings 13. 1. -_r2 Par. 3-5. l.A. M. 3381.

.s- Infra 2A. 2.— f 2 Par. 35. 20.
i< H. C. 6:0. — !• 2 i'ai. 36. 2.
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Ik.

M A»iv. I ..-r«w Nixshao made Ei

Um «on or Jo«lJU king in tho room of

Joalu hui («ihor: nnd tiirnod hi« name

lo Joakun. And ho look Joachaa away

and carrit^ him Into Kfopt, aud he died

lA And Joakim pivo the silver and the

fold to iniarao, after ho had taxed the

Und for cvfry man. to conlrilait-e ac-

cordion lo the commandment of Pharao :

^Bd ?
' * Ml the Hilver and the

gold '^ tho land, of every

man i(c to hia abihty : to give to

Phar ao.

36 * wa« five and twenty years

old «h«»u he bepan to rei^jn: -^and he

rvifpi^d eleven years in Jerusalem : the

name of hi* mother waa Zebida the daugh-

ter of Phadaia of Huma.
87 And he did evil before the Lord ac-

oording to all that iiis fathers had done.

CHAPTER 24.

Thf rri'Tn of J, -.kirn, Jmicfiht, and Sedecias.

IN his days Nabuchodonosor king of

Babylon came up, ''and Joakim be-

<Muno hi* servant three years : then again

bo rebelled against him.

2 -\nd the Lord sent against him the

roven» of the Chaldees, and the rovers of

Syria, and the rovers of Moab, and the

roven of the children of Ammon: and
bo sent them against Juda, to destroy it,

'according to the word of the Lord,

which he had spoken by his servants
the prophete.
3 And thia came by the word of the
Lord against Juda, to remove them from
before him for all the sins of Manasses
which he did.

4 And for the innocent blood that he
Bh*Kl, filling Jerusalem with innocent
blood : and therefore the Lord would
not be appeased.
h But the rest of the acts of Joakim,
and all that he did, are they not written
in the book of the words of the days of
the kings of Juda? .A.nd Joakim slept
with his fathers:

6 .\nd Joachin his son reigned in his
tead.
7 And the king of Egypt came not

IT 2 Par. 36. h.— j: B. C. €0y
V B. C. 6('<^. — z Sui.ra 2;?. Ti.
a B. C. o'J'^. — 6 Dan. 1. 1.

I Iv I\(iS The n'i(/n of Joaclilit

i^'aiii any more out of his own country:

for tho king of Babylon had taken all that

had belongt'il to the king of Egypt, from
the river of Egypt, unto the river Eu-

pliratcH.

8 Joachin was eighteen years old when
he began to reign, " and he reigned three

months in Jerusalem: the name of his

motluT was Nohesta the daughter of

Elnathan of Jerusalem.

9 And he did evil before the Lord, ac-

cording to all that his father had done.

10 '^ At that time the servants of Nabu-
chodonosor king of Babylon came up
against Jerusalem, and the city was sur-

rounded with their forts.

' 11 And Nabuchodonosor king of Baby-

i

Ion came to the city with his servants

to assault it.

12 And Joachin king of Juda went out

to the king of Babylon, he and his

mother, and his servants, and his nobles,

and his eunuchs : and the king of Baby-
lon received him in the eighth year of

his reign.

13 And he brought out from thence all

the treasures of the house of the Lord,

and the treasures of the king's house:
and he cut in pieces all the vessels of

gold which Solomon king of Israel had
made in the temple of the Lord, accord-

ing to the word of the Lord. ^

14 And he carried away all Jerusalem,
and all the princes, and all the valiant

men of the army, to the number of ten
thousand into captivity : and every arti-

ficer and smith : and none were left, but
the poor sort of the people of the land.

16 ^ And he carried away Joachin into

Babylon, and the king's mother, and the
king's wives, and his eunuchs: and the
judges of the land he carried into cap-
tivity from Jerusalem into Babylon.
16 And all the strong men, seven thou-

sand, and the artificers, and the smiths
a thousand, all that were valiant men
and fit for war : and the king of Babylon
led them captives into Babylon.
17 ^And he appointed Matthanias his

uncle in his stead : and called his name
Sedecias.

18 Sedecias was one and twenty years

c Isa. 39.6.— d 2 Par. 36. 10 ; Esther 2, 6. and
11. 4 ; Ezech. 17. 12 ; Jer. 24. 1. and 39. 2. B. C. 598.

e Jer. 37. 1, and 52. 1. .

tiLAJ*. 'iA. Ver. 2. Tfie Lord ^mt against him the rovera. Latrunculos. Bauds or parties of men, who
pillaged and plundered wherever they came.
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^*a^/«i.Jm£Wa»irf/a-t.j^_4jCINGS_ _ J,da taken into captivUy
old when he began to reign, and he I 10 And al! the army of the"cblld;;7reigned eleven years m Jerusalem: the

|
which waB with the commander of the

rrK.°l ^r,.T3''T^'^^''^' '^^
l

'^°°P^' "roi^e down the wall» of JerJladaughter of Jeremias of Lobna.
19 And he did evil before the Lord,

according to all that Joakim had done.
10 For the Lord was angry against Jeru

lem round about,
11 And Nabuzardan the commander of

the army, carried away the rest of tlie
people that remained in the city, and theaalem and against Juda, till he cast them

|
fugitives that had gone over to the kincout from hlK fnoP • nnH S*.rl«^io= r^^.r^M^^A ^t r»^u-.i„„ _ . ., ., ^ ^" ^^^ ^^^^out from his face : and Sedecias revolted

from the king of Babylon.

CHAPTER 26.
Jerusalem is besieged and taken by Nabxicaodono-
sor : Sedecias is taken : the city and. temple are
destroyed. Godolias, who is left governor^ is
slain. Joachin is exalted by Evilmerodach.

A ND-^it came to pass in the ninth year
-iv of his reign, ^ in the tenth month,
the tenth day of the month, that Nab-
nchodonosor kii:ig of Babylon came, he
and all his army against Jerusalem : and
they surrounded it: and raised works
round about it.

2 And the city was shut up and besieged
till the eleventh year of king Sedecias,

of Babylon, and the remnant of the com-
mon people.
12 But of the poor oi the land he left

some dressers of vines and husbandmen.
13-^ And the pillars of brass that were

in the temple of the Lord, and the bases,
and the sea of brass which was in the
house of the Lord, the Chaldees broke in
pieces, and carried all the brass of them
to Babylon.
14 They took away also the pots of

brass, and the mazers, and the forks, and
the cups, and the mortars, and all the
vessels of brass with which they minis-
tered.

o rpK^ • ^x. A '
X .^ ° :.

'
I

^^ Moreover also the censers, and the
3 The ninth day of the month : and a bowls, such as were of gold in gold andfamine prevailed in the city, and there such as were of silver in silver the 'een-was no bread for the people of the land, eral of the army took awav '

4 And a breach was made into the city :

and all the men of war fled in the night
between the two walls hy the king's
garden, (now the Chaldees besieged the
city round about,) and Sedecias fed by
the way that leadeth to the plains of the
wilderness.

5 And the array of the Chaldee < pur-
sued after the king, and overtook him
in the plains of Jericho: and all the
warriors that were with him were scat-
tered, and left him

:

6 So they took the king, and brought
lim to the king of Babylon to Reblatha,
md he gave judgment upon him.
7 And he slew the sons of Sedecias be-
ore his face, and he put out his eyes,
md bound him with chains, and brought
lim to Babylon.
8 In the fifth month, the seventh day
>f the month, that is, the nineteenth year
f the king of Babylon, came Nabuzardan
ommander of the army, a servant of the
:ing of Babylon, into Jerusalem.
9 ^ And he burnt the house of the Lord,
ind the king's house, and th<^> houses
f Jerusalem, and every hou^e he burnt
n't.h flre

16 That is, fwo pillars, one sea, and the
bases which Solomon had made in the
temple of the Lord: the brass of all these
vessels was without weight.
17 ^ One pillar was eighteen cubits high,

and the chapiter of brass which was upo^
it was three cubits high: and the net-
work, and the pomegranates that were
upon the chapiter of the pillar, were all
of brass: and the second pillar hud the
like adorning.
18 And the general of th© armv took

Seraias the chief priest, and Sophonias
the second priest, and three doorkeepere.
19 And out of the city one eunuch, who

was captain over the men of war : and
five men of them that had stood before
the king, whom he found in the city,
and Sopher the captain of the army who
exercised the young soldiers of the peo-
ple of the land : and threescore men of
the common people, who were found in
the city.

20 These Nabuzardan the general of the
army took away, and carried them to the
king of Babylon to Reblatha.
21 And the king of Bnhylon smoto them,
nnd slew them at Reblatha in the land of

/ B. C. 589.
g Jer. 39. 4, and 52. 4.- h Ps. 73. 7.

t B. C. 587.— i JtT. 27. 19.
k 3 Kinars 7. 15 : 2 Par. 3. 16 ; Jer. 62. 21.
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i miiUi • iw> JutU wmM rArrifd nway ont

la • boi over th«' jMM>i.i«' iii.it rtMimimnl

la Um laix! of Ju<)!^ w»»>('h N'Mhnchixiono-

fOf ktiV
' ^Hvo the

gownun«'..; .^- • '» "f -^*'*-

c«UB Um 0OII of Suphan.

tSAad when ail the C.I'
- .•ft)u>Hol-

41m hMl beard this, Ui<

.

the men
thai wen» with Iheni, lo wit, that the

king of Babylon had made GcxloliaA ^ov-

r. thfv 'caro« to (iodohaw to Ma.spha,
|

• I Xhr son of Nathaninh, and Jo-

the non of Cnree, and Saraia the
I

m of Thaiiehameth the Netopliathite,

'

Jeaoniaj* the Hori of Maachnthi, they
j

and their men.
{

J4 .Vnd (iodolla* swore to them and to

their men, aayinR : Be not afraid to serve

the Chaklee« : stAv in the land, and serve

ti>e kiiiK of Babylon, nud it shall be well

with you.

Jfi Hut it came to pass in the seventh
mOBth, •" that Inmael the son of Natha-

the sou of Eliaama of the seed royal

'OMKNON" .loachln treated klndlg

came, and t-on men with him : and, emote

(lodoli.'UH HO that ho died: and also the

Jews and the C'haldees that were with

hini in M;ispha.

2« And all the people both little and

^jreat, and the captains of the soldiers,

rising: up went to Egypt, fearing the

Chaldees.
27 " And it came to pass in the ° seven

and tliirtieth year of the captivity of

Joachiu king of Juda, in the twelfth

month the seven and twentieth day of

tlie month: Evilmerodach king of Baby-
lon, in the year that he began to reign,

lifted up the head of Joachin king of Juda
out of prison.

28 And he spoke kindly to him: ap-^ ^*»

set his throne above the throne of the

kings that were with him in Babylon.

29 And he changed his garments which
he had in prison, and he ate bread al-

ways before him, all the days of his life.

30 And he appointed him a continual

allowance, which was also given him by
the king day by day, all the days of his life.

THE FIRST

BOOK OF PARALIPOMENON.

T%tm Books are cnlled by the Greek interpreters, Paralipomenon, {UapaKfitrotifvov,) that is, of

thing's left out, or onjitted ; Iteeause thtif are a kind of a supplemtiU of suck things as were

pafed trrer in tht Itook» of the Kings. The Hebrews call them Dibre Haijamim, tfuit is, The
- -' '>t the days, t/r The Chronicles.

—

Not that theg are the books which are so often

t the Kin>fH. under tfw. title ofxha words of the days of the kings of Israel, avid of

/-. of Juda for the bipokn of Pai'alipomenort, icere written after the books of Kings:
v in all probability theg luixe been abridged from tlwse ancient words of the days.

tty K^ra* or $onte othtr mrred writer.

CHAPTER 1.

7^(K' jifitrinrrhndotrn to Abraham:
f Ahrnhom and of Esau.

ADAM, ^Seth, Enos,
. 2 Cainan, Malaleel, Jared,

3 Henoc, Mathusale, Lamech,
4 Noe, Sem, Cham, and Japheth.
5 The sons of Japheth: Oomer, and Ma-

RO|?, and Madai, and Javan, Thubal, Mo-
•och, Thira«.

6 And the sons of Gomer: Ascenez, and
Riphath, and Thogorma.

/B. C. 687.—
n Jer. hi. 31.

m About B. C. 582.— o B. C. .=i61. 560.

7 And the sons of Javan : Elisa and
Tharsis, (^ethim and Dodanim.
8 The sens of Cham: Chus, and Mesrai,

and Phut, and Chanaan.
9 And the sons of Chus : Saba, and He-

Vila, Sabatha, and Regma, and Sabathaca.
And the sons of Regma : Saba, and Da-
dan.

IC Now Chus begot ^Nemrod: he began
to be mighty upon earth.

11 But Mesraim begot Ludim, and Ana-
mim, and Laabim, and Nephtuim,

p Gen. 2. 7, and 4, 25, and 5. 6. 9.

q Gen. 10. 8.
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^^£I^f:^yofJhe patriarchs 1 rARALIPQMENQN
12 Phetxusim also, and Casluim : from

r (Jen. 10. 2J, JUKI 11. 10. — s Gen.ll.'2(;.
M;eii. 25. 1.1.

v/hoE: c:iine the Philistines, and Caphto
rim.

IS And Chanaan begot Sidon his first-

born, and the Hethite,
14 And the Jebusite, and the Amorrhite,

and the Gergesite,
15 And the Hevite, and the Aracite,

and the Sinite,

16 And the Aradian, and the Samarite,
and the Hamathite.
17 The sons of Sem: '"Elam and Asur,

and Arphaxad, and Lud, and Aram, and
Hus, and Hul, and Gether, and Mosoch.
IC And Arphaxad begot Sale, and Sale

bogot Heber.
19 And to Heber were born two sons,

tho name of the one was Phaleg, because
in his days the earth was divided; and
the name of his brother was Jectan.
20 And Jectan begot Elmodad, and Sa-

leph, and Asarmoth, and Jare,
21 And Adoram, and Usal, and Decla,
22 And Hebal, and Abimael, and Saba,
23 And Ophir, and Hevila, and Jobab.

All these are the sons of Jectan.
24 Sem, Arphaxad, Sale,
25 Heber, Phaleg, Ragau,
26 Serug, Nachor, Thare,
27 Abram, *this is Abraham.
28 And the sons of Abraham, Isaac and

ismahel.
29 And these are the generations of

them. The firstborn of ^ Ismahel, Naba-
joth, then Cedar, and Adbeel, and Mab-
sam,
30 And Masma, and Duma, Massa, Ha-

dad, and Thema,
31 Jetur, Naphls, Cedma: these are the
aons of Ismahel.
32 And the sens of Cetura, Abraham's
concubine, whom she bore : Zamran, Jec-
3an, Madan, Madian, Jesboc, and Sue.
A-nd the sons of Jecsan, Saba, and Dadan.
And the sons of Dadan: Assurim, and
Latussim. and Laomin.
33 And the sons "of Madian: Eoha,
ind Epher, and Henoch, and Abida,
md Eldaa. All these are the sons of
Detura.

34 ''And Abraham begot Isaac: and his
Jons were Esau and Israel.
35 The sons of "'Esau: Eliphaz, Rahuel,
Fehus, Ihelora, and Core.

The king^ of Edom
oo '1 ne bons of Eliphaz : Theman, Omar,

Sephi, Gathan, Cenez, and by Thamua'

Rahuel: Nahath, Zara,

Amalec.
37 The sons of
Samma, Meza.
38 The sons of Seir : Lotan, Sobal, Se-

beon, Ana, Dison, Eser, Dinan.
39 The sons of Lotan: Hori, Homum.
And the sister of Lotan was Thamna.
40 The sons of Sobal : Allan, and Mana-

hath, and Ebal, Sephi, and Onam. The
sons of Sebeon : Aia, and Ana. The son
of Ana : Dison.
41 The sons of Dison: Hamram, and

I
Eseban, and Jethran, and Charan.

I

42 The sons of Eser : Balaan, and Zavan,
and Jacan. The sons of Disan : Hus and
Aran.
43 Now these are the kings that reigned

in the land of Edom, before there was
a king over the children of Israel : Bale
the son of Beor: and the name of his
city was Denaba.
44 And Bale died, and Jobab the son of

Zare of Bosra, reigned in his stead.
45 And when Jobab also was dead, Hu-
sam of the land of the Themanites reigned
in his stead.

46 And Husam also died, ana Adad tno
son of Badad reigned in his stead, and
he defeated the Madianites in the land of
Moab

: and the name of his city was Avith.
47 And when Adad also was dead, Semlr,

of Masreca reigned in his stead.
48 Semla also died, and Saul of Roho-

both, which is near the river, reigned in
his 3tead.

49 And when Saul was dead, Balanan the
son of Achobor reigned in his stead.
50 He also died, and Adad reigned in his

stead : and the name of his city was Phau,
and his wife was called Meetabel the
daughter of Hatred, the daughter of
Mezaab.
51 And after the death of Adad, there
began to be dukes in Edom instead of
kings: duke Thamna, duke Alva, duke
Jetheth,
52 Duke Oolibama, duke Ela, duke Phi-

non,
53 Duke Cenez, duke Theman, duke
Mabsar,
54 Duke Magdiel, duke Hiram. These

are the dukes of Edom.
<i «;»'H. 25. 4.-7' (len. 25. 1:1.

ir (Jen. ;«;. lo.

Chap. i. Ver. 32. Concubine, She was his lawful wife, but of au luterior degree.
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Ikt df^err. Isrurl 1 I'Alt'VLlFOMKNON The descendants of Israd

19 And when Aznba was dead, Calei.
CHAPTER i.

fttmHd, Whtr fmmMiogim qf
qf Judo
tribe oj

AND • thme are the »on8 of Israel :
Ru-

i\ bM, aimeoii, Levi, Juda, Issachar,

and Zabakm,
I Dan, Joaeph, Benjamin, Nephtali, Gad,

ax»d A tier.

8 The «ona of «'Jada: Her, Onan and

SvU. Theee three were born to him of

the Chanaanlleaa the danphter of Sue.

And H»T the flrhllorn of Juda, was >*icked

IB the aight of the Lord, and he slew

him.
I ' Af>d Thamar his daughter in law bore

h.m Phares and Zara. So all the sons of

J : I were five.

' the SODS of Phares, were Hesron
.» iiul.

« .And the sons also of Zare : Zamri, and

Ethan, and Eman, and Chalchal, and

Dara, five in all.

7 And • - of *^ Charmi: Achar, who
trouble': . . and sinned by the theft

of the anathema.
8 The sons of Ethan : Azarias,

9 A nd the sons of ** Hesron that were born
to him: Jerameel, and Flam, and Calubi.

10 .And Ram bfgot Aminadab, and Amin-
adab beirot Nahaason, prince of the chil-

drer * 'a.

II ibasson begot Salma, the fa-

ther of Booz.

12 And Booz begot Obed, and Obed
bejjot IsaL

1

3

* A nd Isai begot Eliab his firstborn,

the second Abinadab, the third Simmaa,
14 The fourth, Nathanael, the fifth Rad-

dai,

15 The sixth Asora, the seventh David.
16 And their sisters were Sarvia, and

A*' '-•' The sons of Sarvia: Abisai, Joab,
*A, three.

17 \: I A' ijiil bore Amasa, whose fa-

ther wx- J-i:ier the Ismahelite.

18 And Caleb the son of Hesron took a
V '

! .\zuba, of whom he had Jeri-

r sons were Jaser, and Sobab.
and Ardon.

Gen. .N. 3-j. and an. 5. and 35. 22.

y G^n. >. 3, and 4«. 12.

PHAr. 2.

—.1, Tiz
' r :n

}' - 'a

Ver. T. ^r/iar. alias Arhan. .Jns.7.—
annfh^rr^n tlif thing devot€(] or ac-

., lh« spoils of Jericho.
R'tm. Hf* i^ '^oinmonlv called Aram.
^#' ohvn-pd h'Te.once for all, that it was
thing among \ht Hebrews for the same

took to wife Ephrata : who bore him
Hur.
20 And Hur begot Uri : and Uri begot

Bezeleel.

21 And afterwards Hesron went in to

the daughter of Machir the father of

(Jalaad, and took her to wife when he
was threescore years old : and she bore
him Sepub.
22 And Segub begot Jair, and he had

three and twenty cities in the land of
Galaad.
23 And he took Gessur, and Aram the
towns of Jair, and Canath, and the vil-

lages thereof, threescore cities. All these,

the sons of Machir father of Galaad.
24 And when Hesron was dead, Caleb
went in to Ephrata. Hesron also had to

wife Abia who bore him Ashur the fatheri

of Thecua.
25 And the sons of Jerameel the firstborn

of Hesron, were Ram his firstborn, and
Buna, and Aram, and Asom, and Achia,

26 And Jerameel married another wife,

named Atara, who was the mother of
Onam.
27 And the sons of Ram the firstborn;

of Jerameel, were Moos, Jamin, and
Achar.
28 And Onam had sons Semei, and Jada..

And the sons of Semei: Nadab, and Abi-
sur.

29 And the name of Abisur's wife waa
Abihail, who bore him Ahobban, and Mo-
lid.

30 And the sons of Nadab were Saled
and Apphaim. And Saled died witho".

children.

31 But the son of Apphaim was Jesi

:

and Jesi begot Sesan. And Sesan begot
Oholai.

32 And the sons of Jada the brother ol

Semei : Jether and Jonathan. And Jether
also died without children.

33 But Jonathan begot Phaleth, and Ziza.

These were the sons of Jerameel.
34 And Sesan had no sons, but daugh-

ters and a servant an Egj'ptian, named
Jeraa,

2 Infra 4. l ; Matt 1. 3.— a Jos. 7. 1.

h Paith 4. 19. —c 1 Kings 16. 6, and 8. 9, and 17. 12.

persons to have different names: and that it is nol
impossible among so many proper names, as herf
orcur in the first nine chapters of this hook, thai
the transcril^ers of the ancient Hebrew, copies ma^
have made some slips in the orthography.
Ver. 18. Caleb, alias Calubi, ver. 9.
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Tk^escendant^^n^
The descendant, of Davidoc .^. ^ ^^1— -

36 And he prave him his daughter
wife : and she bore him Ethei.
36 And Ethei begot Nathan, and Nathan

begot Zabad.
37 And Zabad begot Ophlal, and Ophla]

begot Obed.
38 Obed begot Jehu, Jehu begot Azarias.
39 Azarias begot Helles, and Helles be-

got Elasa.

40 Elasa begot Sisamoi, Sisamoi begot
Sellum,
41 Sellum begot Icamia, and Icamia be-

got Elisama.
42 Now the sons of Caleb the brother of

Jerameel were Mesa his firstborn, who was
the father of Siph : and the sons of Ma-
resa father of Hebron.
43 And the sons of Hebron, Core, and

Thaphua, and Recem, and Samma.
44 And Samma begot Raham, the father

of Jercaam, and Recem begot Sammai.
45 The son of Sammai, Maon : and Maon

the father of Bethsur.
46 And Epha the concubine of Caleb

bore Haran, and Mosa, and Gezez. And
Haran begot Gezez.
47 And the sons of Jahaddai, Rogom,

and Joathan, and Gesan, and Phalet, and
Epha, and Saaph.
48 And Mai^cha the concubine of Caleb

bore Saber, and Tharana.
49 And Saaph the father of Madmena

begot Sue the father of Machbena, and
the father of Gabaa. And the daughter
of Caleb was Achsa.
50 These were the sons of Caleb, the son

of Hut the firstborn of Ephrata, Sobal
the father of Cariathiarim.
51 Salma the father of Bethlehem, Ha-

riph the father of Bethgader.
52 And Sobal the father of Cariathiarim
had sons : he that saw half of the places
of rest.

53 And of the kindred of Cariathiarim,
the Jethrites, and Aphuthites, and Sem-
athites, and Maserites. Of them came
the Saraites, and Esthaolites.
64 The sons of Salma, Bethlehem, and

Netophathi, the crowns of the house of
Joab, and half of the place of rest of Sarai.
55 And the families of the scribes that

dwell in Jabes, singing and making mel-

ody, and abiding in tents. These are the
Cmites, who came of Calor ^Chamath)
father of the house of Rechab.

d 2 Kings 3. 2.

CHAPTER 3.

The genealogy of the house of David.

NOW ^ these were the sons of David
that were born to him in Hebron:

the firstborn Amnon of Achinoam the
Jezrahelitess, the second Daniel of Abi-
gail the Carmelitess.
2 The third Absalom the son of Maacha

the daughter of Tolmai king of Gessur
the fourth Adonias the son of Aggith, *

3 The fifth Saphatias of Abital, the sixth
Jethrahem of Egla his wife.
4 So six sons were born to him in He-

bron, where he reigned seven years and
six months. And in Jerusalem he reigned
three and thirty years.
5 ^ And these sons were born to him m

Jerusalem
: Simmaa, and Sobab, and Na-

than, and Solomon, four of Bethsabee the
daughter of Ammiel.
6 Jebaar also and Elisama,
7 And Ehphaleth, and Noge, and Ne-

pheg, and Japhia,

8 And EUsama, and EUada, and Ehphe-
leth, nine:

9 All these the sons of David, beside the
sons of the concubines: and they had a
sister Thamar.
10 And Solomon's son was Roboam:
whose son Abia begot Asa, And his son
was Josaphat,
11 The father of Joram: and Joram be-

got Ochozias, of whom was born Joas :

12 And his son Amasias begot Azarias.
And Joathan the son of Azarias
13 Begot Achaz, the father of Ezechias,

of whom was born Manasses.
14 And Manasses begot Amonthe father

of Josias.

15 And the sons of Josias were, the first-
born Johanan, the second Joakim, the
third Sedecias, the fourth Sellum.
16 -^Of Joakim was born Jechonias, and

Sedecias.

17 The sons of Jechonias were Asir, Sa-
lathiel,

18 Melchiram, Phadaia, Senneser and
Jecemia, Sama, and Nadabia.

.^^^ • u ^^ ^^^^ *"^' ^^' Tlie Latin interpreter

J™!. ?^
^^^® ^'^®" "» ^«'"e' «nstead of the propernames, the meaning of those names in the Hebrew

tte has done in Uice muiuier, vw. M.

e 2 KinRS 5. 14,—/Matt 1. 11.

dJAP. 3. Ver. 8. 271« ««/tcuy>t/ttM<, xae uilenar
wives.
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8»«mA. Xorol)jib« '">. ^^'^'^

AiiU*, and 8*Joniilh liunr BibUr:

JO llMJibA «Uo, «ml OhoU und llaruchias,

and H!wu»<it!*«. Jonnbhonod, five.

fm:..^ . ... ^^ :.- \vhoHo son w;w ll^iph-

And hl« •on wm Arnau, of whom
I born Obdla, who«e Bon was Sechenias.

~ff jb* ton of 8echenia8, mvm Semeia,

whoM «on* were Hattus, and Jrpaal, and

BArU« AOd NaATia, and Saphat, six in

BBBikMr.

SS The •on» of Naiiria, Elioenai, and

Bnohlaa, and Ezrioam, three.

SI The Bonflof Elioenai, Oduia, and Elia-

•oti, and Fheleia, and Acouh,and Johanan,

^w%A Dalaia, and Auaiii, »evea.

CHAPTER 4.

^htrfemealnTf'* of Juda uml o/ Simeon, atid Uirir

VtrJont».

riMlE ^»on« of Juda : Phares, Hesron,

J. and Charmi, and llur, and Sobal,

2 And Raia the «on of Sobal begot

Jnh.ith, of whom were born Ahumai, and

Laad. These are the families of Sarathi.

3 And this ill the posterity of Etam: Jez-

raheL, and Jesema, and Jedebos: and the

name of their sister was Asalelphuni.

4 And Phanuel the father of Gedor, and

Etar the father of Hosa, these are the

•on* of Hur the firstborn of Ephratha

the father of Bethlehem.

5 And Assur the father of Thecua had

two wives, Halaa and Naara:

6 And Naara bore him Ozam, and He-
p^ -

1 Themani, and Ahasthari: these

ft: -'ms of Naara.

7 And the sons of Halaa, Sereth, Isaar,

and Ethnan.
8 And Cos begot Anob, and Soboba, and

the kindred of Aharehel the son of Arum.
9 And Jabes was more honourable than
any of his brethren, and his mother called

hi« name Jabes, saying: Because I bore

him with sorrow.

10 And Jabes called upon the God of

Israel, saying: If blessing thou wilt bless

me, and wilt enlarge my borders, and thy
hand be with me, and thou save me

9 On. t-. .'t. and 4^.. U : Supra J. 4 ; Matt. 1. 3.

'er. .'.:. Sir. Tonntinu th*» father In the number.
<*HAr. 4. \'fT.U. Jnt^n. That is, 8r/7*ro7/f»/i.

Ver. 22. //' that marlr. Sic., viz., Joazini, the mean-
tnK of who*f? namf in Hpfirew is. he that made, tlw
9un to ttantt. In like rnann»T the following nanx-s, I Hebrew Atb^irim and GacWrcu
Lv*nff iChoitb^)t Secure CJoas>, and Burning (ba-

1

POMENO\ Thr (Irsrrridants of Jiida

' from being oppressed by evil. And God
granted him the things he prayed for.

11 And Calob the brother of Sua begot

Maliir, who was the fiitlier of Esthon.

12 And Esthon begot Bethrai)ha, and
PhoHHe, and Tehinna father of the city of

Naas: these are the men of Recha.

13 And the sons of Cenez were Othoniel,

and Saraia. And the sons of Othoniel,

Hathath, and Maonathi.
14 Maonathi begot Ophra, and Saraia be-

got Joab the father of the Valley of arti-

ticers: for artificers were there.

15 And the sons of Caleb the son of Je-

phone, were Hir, and Ela, and Naham.
And the sons of Ela : Cenez.

16 The sons also of Jaleleel : Ziph, and

Zipha, Thiria, and Asrael.

17 And the sons of Esra, Jether, and Me-
red, and Epher, and Jalon, and he begot

Mariam, and Sammai, and Jesba the father

of Esthamo.
18 And his wife Judaia, bore Jared the

father of Gedor, and Heber the father of

Socho, and Icuthiel the father of Zanoe.

And these are the sons of Bethia the

daughter of Pharao, whom Mered took

to wife.

19 And the sons of his wife Odaia the

sister of Naham the father of Celia,

Garrai, and Esthamo, who was of Mach-
athi.

20 The sons also of Simon, Amnon, and

Rinna the son of Hanan, and Thilon,

And the sons of Jesi Zoheth, and Ben-

zoheth.

21 The sons, of ^ Sela the son of Juda

:

Her the father of Lecha, and Laada +*he

father of Maresa, and the families of the

house of them that wrought fine linen in

the House of oath.

22 And he that made the sun to stand,

and the men of Lying, and Secure, and
Burning, who were princes in Moab, and
who returned into Lahem. Now these

are things of old.

23 These are the potters, and they dwelt

in Plantations, and Hedges, with the king
for his works, and they abode there.

24 The sons of * Simeon : Namuel, and
Jamin, Jarib, Zara, Saul:

h Gen. 38. 5, —i Gen. 46. 10.

raph), are substituted in place of the Hebrew names
of the same sijrnifu^ation.

Vcr. 2:j. Plantations and Hedges. These are the
proper names of the places where they dwelt lO
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DescendanLs of Simeon I PARALIPOMENON
25 Sellum his son, Mapsam his son,
Masma his son.

26 The sons of Masma: Hamuel his son,
Zachur his son, Semei his son.

27 The sons of Semei were sixteen, and
six daughters : but his brethren had not
many sons, and the whole kindred could
not reach to the Bum of the children of
Juda.
28 And they dwelt in Bersabee, and Mol-

ada, and Hasarsuhal,
29 And in Bala, and in Asom, and in

Tholad,
30 And in Bathuel, and in Horma, and

in Siceleg,

31 And in Bethmarchaboth, and in Ha-
sarsusim, and in Bethberai, and in Saarim.
These were their cities unto the reign of
David.
32 Their towns also were Etam, and

Aen, Remmon, and Thochen, and Asan,
five cities.

33 And all their villages round about
these cities as far as Baal. This was their
habitation, and the distribution of their
dwellings.

34 And Mosabab and Jemlech, and Josa,
the son of Amasias,
35 And Joel, and Jehu the son of Josa-

bia the son of Saraia, the son of Asiel,

36 And Elioenai, and Jacoba, and Isu-

haia, and Asaia, and Adiel, and Ismiel,

and Banaia,
37 Ziza also the son of Sephei the son

of Allon the son of Idaia the son of Semri
the son of Samaia.
38 These were named princes in their

kindreds, and in the houses of their fam-
ilies were multiplied exceedingly.
39 And they went forth to enter into
Gador as far as to the east side of the
valley, to seek pastures for their flocks.
40 And they found fat pastures, and

very good, and a country spacious, and
quiet, and fruitful, in which some of the
race of Cham had dwelt before.
41 And these whose names are written

above, came in the days of Ezechias king
of Juda : and they beat down their tents,
and slew the inhabitants that were found
there, and utterly destroyed them unto
this day : and they dwelt in their place,
because they found there fat pastures.
42 Some also of the children of Simeon,

j Gen. 35. 22, and 49. 4. — A: Gen. 46. 9 ; Ex. fi. 14

;

Chap. 6. Ver. 2. Accounted co Joseph, viz., a.s to
the double portion, which belonged to the Ur.stboru ;
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five hundred men, went into mount SeTr,
having for their captains Phaltias and
Naaria and Raphaia and Oziel the sons
of Jesi

:

43 And they slew the remnant of the
Amalecites, who had been able to escape,
and they dwelt there in their stead unto
this day.

CHAPTER 5.

Genealogies of Ruben and Gad: their victories over
tJie Agarites : their captivity.

NOW the sons of Ruben the firstborn
of Israel, (for he was his firstborn:

but forasmuch as J he defiled his father's
bed, his first birthright was given to the
sons of Joseph the son of Israel, and he
was not accounted for the firstborn.
2 But of the race of Juda, who was the

strongest among his brethren, came the
princes: but the first birthright was ac-
counted to Joseph.)
3 The sons then of ^ Ruben the firstborn

of Israel were Enoch, and Phallu, Esron,
and Charmi.
4 The sons of Joel : Samaia his son, Gog

his son, Semei his son,

5 Micha his son, Reia his son, Baal his
son,

6 Beera his son, whom Thelgathphal-
nasar ' king of the Assyrians carried
away captive, and he was prince in the
tribe of Ruben.
7 And his brethren, and all his kindred,
when they were numbered by their fam-
ilies, had for princes Jehiel, and Zach-
arias.

8 And Bala the son of Azaz, the son of
Samma, the son of Joel, dwelt in Aroer
as far as Nebo, and Beelmeon.
9 And eastward he had his habitation as

far as the entrance of the desert, and the
river Euphrates. For they possessed a
great number of cattle in the land of
Galaad.
10 And in the days of Saul they fought

against the Agarites, and sle\T them, and
dwelt in their tents in their stead, in all

the country, that looketh to the east of
Galaad.
11 And the children of Gad dwelt over

against them in the land of Basan, as far

as Selcha:
12 Johel the chief, and Saphan the sec-
ond : and Janai, and Saphat in Basan.

Num. 26. 5.-/4 Kiiit,'s if). 2i».

but the princely liignity was ^i^''" t*> .'ii.ia, ;iimI The
priesthood to Levi.



U And th€»lr brethren aocordinR to the

liOMM of ihfir klndrt'd», uytc Michael,

Dd MosoUam, n ' ' - Jorai, and

Jattui, uid ZS6, .1 < u.

14 Th6«e were the sons o( Abihail, the

800 of Huri, the sou of Jara, the Hon of

qift«^ Um eon of Michael, the eon of

jjalal tlie eon of the »on of Buz.

15 And their b:- - •; the sons of Ab-

diel. the eoo of Guni, chief of the house

i: 'mmilies,

. they dwelt in Galaad, and in

Ba»an and in the towiu> thereof, and in

all the tubarbeof Saron. unto the borders.

17 All theaewere numbered in the days

of Joathaa kiu{? of Juda, and in the days

of Jeroboam king of Israel.

18 The eons of Ruben, and of Gad, and

ol Uie half tribe of Manasses, fighting

flMn, bearing shields, and swords, and

bending tha bow, and trained up to bat-

tlea« four and forty thousand seven hun-

dred and threescore that went out to w ar.

19 T ught against the Agarites

:

bot I. -ans, and Naphis, and Nodab,

20 Gave ihem help. And the Agarites

were delivered into their hands, and all

that were with them, because they called

apon God in the battle: and he heard

them, because they had put their faith in

him.
21 .\nd they took all that they possessed,

of camels fifty thousand, and of sheep two
hundred and fifty thousand, and of asses

two thooaand, and of men a hundred
thooaand souls.

22 And many fell down slain : for it was
the battle of the Lord. And they dwelt
Id their stead till the captivity.

2S And the children of the half tribe of

Manaases possessed the land, from the
borders of Basan unto Baal, Hermon, and
Sanir, and mount Hermon, for their num-
ber wae great.

S4 And these were the heads of the
bofise of their kindred, Epher, and Jesi,

and ElieL, and Esriel, and Jeremia, and
Odoia, and JedieL, most valiant and pow-
erful men, and famous chiefs in their
families.

25 But they forsook the God of their
fathers, and went astray after the gods
of the people of the land, whom God de-
stroyed before them.
26 And the God of Israel stirred up the

1 PARAL11H)MEN()X Gem aUmn of Levi

m 4 Kings 15. 19 aod 29.

spirit of Phul "* king of the Assyrians,

and the spirit of Thelgathphalnasar king
of iVssur: and he carried away Ruben,
and Gad, and the half tribe of Manasses,
and brought them to Lahela, and to Ha-
bor, and to Ara, and to the river of Gozan,
unto this day.

CHAPTER 6.

The genealoQiet of Levi, and of Aaron: the citien of
the Levitts.

THE " sons of Levi were Gerson,
Caath, and Merari.

2 The sons of Caath: Amram, Isaar, He-
bron, and Oziel.

3 The children of Amram: Aaron, Moses,
and Mary. The sons of Aar(^n: Nadab
and Abiu, Eleazar and Ithamar.''

4 Eleazar begot Phinees, and Phinees
begot Abisue,

6 And Abisue begot Bocci, and Bocci be-

got Ozi.

6 Ozi begot Zaraias, and Zaraias begot
Maraioth.
7 And Maraioth begot Amarias, and
Amarias begot Achitob.

8 Achitob begot Sadoc, and Sadoc be-

got Achimaas.
9 Achimaas begot Azarias, Azarias be-

got Johanan,
10 Johanan begot Azarias. This is he

that executed the priestly office in the
house which Solomon built in Jerusalem.
11 And Azarias begot Amarias, and
Amarias begot Achitob.
12 And Achitob begot Sadoc, and Sadoc

bsgot Sellum,

13 Sellum begot Helcias, and Helcias

begot Azarias,

14 Azarias begot Saraias, and Saraias

begot Josedec.

15 Now Josedec went out, when the

Lord carried away Juda, and Jerusalem,

by the hands of Nabuchodonosor.
16 So the sons °of Levi were Gerson,

Caath, and Merari.

17 And these are the names of the sons
of Gerson: Lobni and Semei.
18 The sons of Caath : Amram, and Isaar,

and Hebron, and Oziel.

19 The sons of Merari: Moholi and MusL
And these are the kindreds of Levi accord-
ing to their families.

20 Of Gerson: Lobni his son, Jahath his

son, Zamma his son,

n Gen. 46. 11 : Infra 23. 6.— o Ex. 6. IC.
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2.1 Joan his son, Addo his son, Zara his
son, Jethrai his son.
22 The sons of Caath, Aminadab his son,

Core his son, Asir his son,
23 Elcana his son, Abiaaaph his son,

Asir his son,

24 Thahath his son, Uriel his son, Ozias
his son, Saul his son.
25 The sons of Elcana: Amasai, and

Achimoth.
26 And Elcana, The sons of Elcana: So-

phai his son, Nahath his son,
27 Eliab his son, Jeroham his son, Elcana

hi3 son.

28 The sons of Samuel: the firstborn
Vasseni, and Abia.
29 And the sons of Merari, Moholi:

Lobni his son, Semei his son, Oza his son,
30 Sammaa his son, Haggia his son,

Asaia his son.
31 These are they, whom David set over

the singing men of the house of the Lord,
after that the p ark was placed
32 And they ministered before the tab-

ernacle of the testimony, with singing,
until Solomon built the house of the Lord
in Jerusalem, and they stood according
to their order in the ministry.
33 And these are they that stood with

their sons, of the sons of Caath, Hemam
a singer, the son of Joel, the son of Sam-
muel,
34 The son of Elcana, the son of Jero-

ham, the son of Eliel, the son of Thohu,
35 The son of Suph, the son of Elcana,

the son of Mahath, the son of Amasai,
36 The son of Elcana, the son of Johel,

the soH of Azarias, the son of Sopho-
nias,

37 The son of Thahath, the son of Asir,
the son of Abiasaph, the son of Core,
38 The son of Isaar, the son of Caath,

the son of Levi, the son of Israel.
39 And his brother Asaph, who stood on

his right hand, Asaph the son of Bara-
chias, the son of Samaa.
40 The son of Michael, the son of Basaia,

tL<) son of Melchia.
41 The son of Athanai, the son of Zara,

the son of Adaia.
42 The son of Ethan, the son of Zamma,

the son of Semei.
43 The son of Jeth, the son of Gorson,

the son of Levi.
44 And the sons of Merari their bre-

PARALIPOMENON

j)2KiDgs6. 1 aod 17

The nott.s of Aaron
' thren on the left hand, Ethan the son of

..^''ri^®
^^'^ °^ ^^^^' ^^e son of Meloch

45 The son of Hasabia, the son ofAmasai, the son of Helcias,
46 The son of Amasai, the' son of Bonl

the son of Somer, '

47 The son ^f Moholi, the son of Musi
the son af Merari, the son of Levi.

*

48 TVieir brethren also the Levites who
were appointed for all the ministry of the
tabernacle of the house of the Lord.
49 j5ut Aaron and his sons offered burnt

^)fferings upon the altar of holocausts, and
u>on the altar of incense, for every work
of the holy of holies: and to pray for
Israel according to all that Moses the
servant of God had commanded.
50 And ihese are the sons of Aaron •

Eleazar his son, Phinees his son, Abisue
his son,

51 Bocci his son, Ozi his son, Zarahia
his son,

62 Meraioth his son, Amarias his son
Achitob his son,

*

53 Sadoc his son, Achimaas his son.
54 And these are their dwelling places
by the towns and confines, to wit, of
the sons of Aaron, of the families of
the Caathites : for they fell to them bv
lot.

"^

55 And they gave them Hebron in the
land of Juda, and the suburbs thereof
round about

:

56 But the fields of the city, and the
villages to Caleb son of Jephone.
57 And to the sons of Aaron they gave

the cities for refuge Hebron, and Lobna,
and the suburbs thereof,
58 And Jether and Esthemo, with their

suburbs, and Helon, and Dabir with their
suburbs

:

69 Asan also, and Bethsames, with their
suburbs.
60 And out of the tribe of Benjamin :

Gabee and its suburbs, Almath with its
suburbs, Anathoth also with its suburbs

:

all their cities throughout their families
were thirteen.

61 And to the sons of Caath that re-
mained of their kindred they gave out
of the half tribe of Manasses ten cities
in possession.
62 And to the sons of Gerson by their

families out of the tribe of Issachar, and
out of the tribe of Aser, and out of the
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J.
. 1 .ml i)( the tribe of

M i;.4»..»n. :;..rUM'ii oilioH.

vnd lo Ihc noiiJ» of Moruri by Ihoir

ijkuuhr* out of Iho trlbt» of Uiiben, Hiid

oul of Iho tribo of Gad, aod out of the

irit^ of Zabulon, they pave by lot twelve

64 And the children of Inraol ruvo to

the Levit*» the cities, and their Buburbe.

66 And they jfave ihcm by lot. out of

the tribe of the hohk of .hida, and out of

the tribe of tlie »oiw of Simeon, and out

of the tribe of the «ons cf Benjamin, these

Ollie. y called by Uieir names.

M \ 1 that were of the kindred

of the •CM of Caath, '^ind the cities

In their borders were of the tribe of

BphnUm.
67 And they pave the cities of refuge

Slchem with its suburbs in mount

Bphraim, and Gazer with its suburbs,
<"- ' -naan also with its suburbs, and

1. ron in like manner,
*»y Helon also with it« suburbs, and Geth-

remmon in like manner,

70 And out of the half tribe of Manasses,

Auor and ite suburbs, Baalam and its

r jburba : to wit, to tliem that were left of

the family of the sons of Caath.

71 And to the sons of Gersom, out of

the kindred of the half tribe of Manasses,

Gaulon, in Hasan, and its suburbs, and
Af«tharoth with its suburbs.

72 Out of the tribe of Issachar, Cedes

and ite suburbs, and Dabereth with its

uburbe

;

73 Ramoth also and its suburbs, and
Anem with its suburbs.

74 And out of the tribe of Aser: Masai
with it« suburbs, and Abdon in like

manner

;

75 Hucac also and ite suburbs, and Rohol
with itfl Huburbfl.

76 And out of the tribe of Nephtali, Cedes
in Galilee and iis suburbs, Hamon with its

suburbs, and Cariathaim, and its suburbs.
77 And to the sons of Merari that re-

mained : out of the tribe of Zabulon, Rem-
mono and its suburbs, and Thabor with
it« suburbs.
78 Beyond the Jordan also over against

Jericho, on the east side of the Jordar,
out of the tribe of Ruben, Bosor in the
wilderness with its suburbs, and Jassa
with Oh iuburbs;

*( ).M KN( )N Is.sdrlntr (uul licnjinnitl

79 Cademoth also and its suburbs, and
Mephaath with its suburbs;

80 Moreover also outof the tribe of Gad,

Ramoth in (talaiid and its suburbs, and
Man.iim with its suburbs;

81 llesebon also with its suburbs, and
Jazer with its suburbs.

CHAPTER 7.

Genealogies of Jasachar, Iici\jamin, Nephtali, Mo
nasses, Kphraim, and Aser.

OW ^ the sons of Issachar were
Thola, and Phua, Jasub and Simeron-N

four.

2 The sons of Thola : Ozi and Raphaia,

and Jeriel, and Jemai, and Jebsem, and
Samuel, chiefs of the houses of their kin-

dreds. Of the posterity of Thola were
numbered in the days of David, two and
twenty thousand six hundred most valiant

men.
3 The sons of Ozi : Izrahia, of whom wer^ t

born Michael, and Obadia, and Joel, and
Jesia, five all great men.
4 And there were with them by their

families and peoples, six and thirty

thousand most valiant men ready forr

war: for they had many wives and chil-

dren.

5 Their brethren also throughout all thep

house of Issachar, were numbered four-

score and seven thousand most valiai^^

men for war.
6 The sons of ^ Benjamin were Bela, an^

Bechor, and Jadihel, three.

7 The sons of Bela : Esbon, and Ozi, and
Ozial, and Jerimoth and Urai, five chiefs

\

of their families, and most valiant war-

riors, and their number was twenty-two
thousand and thirty-four. i

8 And the sons of Bechor were Zamira

'

and Joas, and Eliezer, and Elioenai, an<3

Amai, and Jerimoth, and Abia, and Ana-

thoth, and Almath : all these were th€

sons of Bechor.
9 And they were numbered by the fami-

lies, heads of their kindreds, most valiant

!

men for war, twenty thousand and twc

hundred.
10 And the son of Jadihel : Balan. Anc

j

the sons of Balan : Jehus and Benjamii

;

and Aod, and Chanana, and Zethan anc

Tharsis, and Ahisahar.
11 All these were sons of Jadihel, headi

of their kindreds, most valiant men, sev

q Jos. 21. 21. r Gen. 46. 13. --s Qen.46. 21,
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ente«n thousand and two hundred fit to
go ouc to rar.

12 Sepha.n also and Hapham the sons of
Hir : and Hasim the sons of Aher.
13 ' And the sons of Nephtah were

Jaaiel, and Guni, and Jezer, and Sellum,
eons of Bala.

14 And the son of Manasses, Ezriel

:

and his concubine the Syrian bore Machir
the father of Galaad.
16 And Machir took wives for his sons
Happhim, and Saphan : and he had a
sister named Maacha : the name of the
second was Salphaad, and Salphaad had
daughters.
16 And Maacha the wife of Machir bore

a fton, and she called his name Phares

:

and the name of his brother was Sarec

:

and his sons were Ulam and Recen.
17 And the son of Ulam, Baden. These

are the sons of Galaad, the son of Machir,
the son of Manasses.
18 And his sister named Queen bore

Goodlyman, and Abiezer, and Mohola.
19 And the sons of Semida were Ahiu,

and Sechem, and Led and Aniam.
20 And the sons of Ephraim were

Suthala, Bared his son, Thahath his son,
Elada his son, Thahath his son, and his
son Zabad,
21 And his son Suthala, and his son

Ezer, and Elad: and the men of Geth
born in the land slew them, because they
came down to invade their possessions.
22 And Ephraim their father mourned
many days, and his brethren came to
comfort him.
23 And he went in to his wife : and she

conceived and bore a son, and he called
his name Beria, because he was born I

when it went evil with his house

:

I

24 And his daughter was Sara, who

;

built Bethoron, the nether and the upper,
and Ozensara.
25 And Kapha was his son, and Reseph,
and Thale, of whom was born Thaan,
26 Who begot Laadan : and his son was
Ammiud, who begot Elisama,
27 Of whom was born Nun, who had

Josue for his son.
28 And their possessions and habita-

tions were Bethel with her daughters,
and eastward Noran, and westward Gazer
and her daughters, Sichem also with her

H).MKx\ON The ckildren of A»tr
daughters, as far as Asa with her daugh-
ters.

29 And by the bordern of the sons of
Manasses Bethsan and her daughten*,
Thanach and her daughters, Mageddo
and her daughters: Dor and her daugh-
ters: in these dwelt the childreu of
Joseph, the son of Israel.
30 The children of "Aser were Jemna,
and Jesua, and Jessui, and Baria, and Sara
their sister.

31 And the sons of Baria: Haber, and
Melchiel

: he is the father of Barsaith.
32 AndHeber begot Jephlat, and Somer,
and Hotham, and Suaa their sister.
33 The sons of Jephlat: Phosech, and

Chamaal, and Asoth : these are the sons
of Jephlat.
34 And the sons of Somer: Ahi, and

Roaga, and Haba, and Aram.
35 And the sons of Helem his brother

:

Supha, and Jemna, and Selles, and Amal.
36 The sons of Supha : Sue, Hernapher,

and Sual, and Beri, and Jamra.
37 Bopor and Hod, and Samma, and

Salusa, and Jethran, and Bera.
38 The sons of Jether : Jephone, and

Phaspha, and Ara.
39 And the sons of 011a: Aree, and

Haniel, and Resia.
40 All these were sons of Aser, heads <^i

their families, choice and most valiant
captains of captains : and the n^:mber of
them that were of the age t^at was tit

for war, was six and twent« '^-housand.

CHAPTER 6.

The posterity of Benjmni/t, is further declared down
to Snid Jlis issue.

I^OW ^Benjamin begot Bale his firet-

JJM born, Asbel the second, Ahara the
third,

2 Nohaa the fourth, and Rapha the fifth.

3 And the sons of Bale were Addar, and
Gera, and Abiud,
4 And Abisue, and Naaraan, and Ahoe,
5 And Gera, and Sephuphan, and Hu-

ram.
6 These are the sons of Ahod, heads of

families that dwelt in Gabaa, who were
removed into Manahath.
7 And Naaraan, and Achia, and Gera lie

removed them, and begot Oza, and
Ahiud.

t Gen. 46. 24. t/ (JtMl. 46. 17. — (• Gen. 46. 21 ; Supni 7. t;

Chap. 7. Ver. 23. Berla. This uaine signifies in evil, or in a0ictloiu
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, , , , .;. , ..a ul

.»\s.iv lIuHini and BaraM ., . . u f ;« r ... .•'

him wtvvtt.

• Aod bebeftot of Uode» his wife Jobab,

luiU Svbla, and Mon, and Mulchom.

10 And JehiM and Sechia, and Marma,

'Hmm w«re hto som heads of their

familicc

11 And Mebusim begot Abitob, and Ll-

phaaL
I : And Um •om of Elphaal were Hober,

ami MiHUUmand Samad : who built Ono,

and Lod, and ila dau^))U>rB.

13 And Baria, and Sama were heads of

ihviT kindred* that dwelt in Aialon:

thMo drove away Uio inhabitants of

Getb.
II And Ahio. and Sesac, and Jerimoth,

16 .V adia, and Arod, and Heder,

16 .\ > hael, and Jespha, and Joha,

Ibe »01^ of iiaria.

17 And Zabadia, and Mosollam, and

HMe<'i. and Heber,

IS . imari, and Jezlia, and Jobab,

•one .: : ., :.aal,

19 And Jacinv and Zechri, and Zabdi,

JO And Elioenai, and Selethai, and Elial,

21 And Adaia, and Baraia, and Sama-
reth, tbe sons of Semei.
•22 And Jeflphara, and Heber, and Eliel,

23 And Abdon, and Zechri, and Ha-

24 And Hanania, and Elam, and Anatho-
tb).\.

2') And Jephdaia, and Phanuel the sons
of Seaac.

2b And Samaari, and Sohoria and Otho-

t7 And Jersia, and Elia, and Zechri, the
•ons of J>

28 Theh' the chief fathers, and
heada of iheir families who dwelt in Jeru-
salem.
29 And *^at Oabaon dwelt Abigabaon,
and the name of his wife was Maacha:
30 And his firstborn son Abdon, and

8ur, and CM», and Baal, and Nadab,
31 And rjedor, and Ahio, and Zacher,
and Macelloth

:

32 And Maoelloth begot Samaa: and
they dwelt over against their brethren in
Jertiaalem with their brethren.
33 And ' N'er begot Cis, and Cis begot

1 I
' \ K \ I I I '» ) .\ i i:NO

N

Posterity of Saul

Saul. And Saul begot Jonathan and Mel-

chiHua, and Abinadab, and Esbaal.

34 And the son of Jonathan was Merl^-

haal : and Moribbaal begot Micha.

35 And the sons of Micha were Phithon,

and Meloch, and Tharaa, and Ahaz.

36 And Ahaz begot Joada : and Joada
begot Alamath, and Azmoth, and Zamri:

and Zamri begot Mosa,

37 And Mosa begot Banaa, whose son
was Rapha, of whom was born Elasa,

who begot Asel.

38 And Asel had six sons whose names
were Ezricam, Bochru, Ismahel, Sari#^

Obdia, and Hanan. All these were tLe

sons of Asel.

39 And the sons of Esec, his brother,

were Ulam the firstborn, and Jehus the

second, and Eliphalet the third.

40 And the sons of Ulam were most val-

iant men, and archers of great strength:

and they had many sons and grandsons,

even to a hundred and fifty. All these

were children of Benjamin.

CHAPTER 9.

The laraeUtes, priests, and Levites, who first dwelt
in Jerusalem after the captivity. A rei>etition of
the genealogy of Saul.

AND all Israel was numbered : and the

. sum of them was written in the
book of the kings of Israel, and Juda

:

and they were carried away to Babylon
for their transgression.

2 Now the first that dwelt in their pos-

sessions, and in their cities, were the Is-

raelites, and the priests, and the Levites,

and the Nathineans.
3 And in Jerusalem dwelt of the children

of Juda, and of the children of Benjamin,
and of the children of Ephraim, and of

Manasses.
4 Othei the son of Ammiud, the son of

Amri, the son of Omrai, the son of Bonni,
of the sons of Phares the son of Juda.

5 And of Siloni ; Asaia the firstborn,

and his sons.

6 And of the sons of Zara : Jehuel, and
their brethren, six hundred and ninety.

7 And of the sons of Benjamin: Salo the
son of Mosollam, the son of Oduia, the
son of Asana:
8 And Jobania the son of Jeroham: and

Ela the son of Ozi, the son of Mochori:

1

v Infra '.t. :i,\

Chap. 8. Ver. 33, R$t,nnl, alias Isboseth.
Ver. 34. Meribbaal, alias Miphlboseth. 2 Kings

X 1 Kings 14. 51 ; Infra 9. 39.

Chap. 9. Ver. 2. Nathineans. These were the
posterity of the Gabaonites, whose office was to
bring wood, water, &c., for the ser"ice of the temple.
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InhabUajiU oj Jemmlem 1 TARAUPOMEN^^
and Mosallam the son of Saphatias, the
son of Rahuel, the son of Jebania:
9 And their brethren by their families,

nine hundred and fifty-six. All these
were heads of their famihes, by the houses
of their fathers.

10 And of the priests : Jedaia, Joiarib,
and Jachin

:

11 And Azariaa the son of Helcias, the
Bon of Mosollam, the son of Sadoc, the
son of Maraioth, the son of Achitob, high
priest of the house of God.
12 And Adaias the son of Jeroham, the

son of Phassur, the son of Melchias, and
Maasai the son of Adiel, the son of Jezra,
the son of Mosollara, the son of Mosolla-
mith, the son of Emmer.
13 And their brethren heads in their

families a thousand seven hundred and
threescore, very strong and able men for
the work of the ministry in the house of
God.
14 And of the Levltes : Semeia the son

of Hassub the son of Ezricam, the son of
Hasebia of the sons of Merari.
15 And Bacbacar the carpenter, and

Galal, and Mathania the son of Micha,
the son of Zechri the son of Asaph :

16 And Obdia the son of Semeia, the son
of Galal, the son of Idithum : and Bara-
chia the son of Asa, the son of Elcana,
who dwelt in the suburbs of Netophati.
17 And the porters were Sellum, and Ac-

Bub, and Telmon, and Ahiman : and their
brother Sellum was the prince,
18 Until that time, in the king's gate
eastward, the sons of Levi waited by
bheir turns.

19 But Sellum the son of Core, the son
>f Abiasaph, the son of Core, with his
brethren and his father's house, the Cor-
tes were over the works of the service,
keepers of the gates of the tabernacle :

ind their families in turns were keepers
)f the entrance of the camp of the Lord.
20 And Phinees the son of Eleazar, was
iheir prince before the Lord,
21 And Zacharias the son of Mosollamia,
vas porter of the gate of the tabernacle
)f the testimony :

22 All these that were chosen to be por-
ters at the gates, were two hundred and
welve : and they were registered in their
)roper towns : whom David and Samuel
he seer appointed in their trust.

y Supra 8. 29

23 As well them as their sons, to keep
the gates of the house of the Lora, aud
the tabernacle by their turns.
24 In four quarters were the porters :

that is to say, toward the east, and west,
and north, and south.
25 And their brethren dwelt in villages,

and came upon their sabbath days from
time to time.
26 To these fourLevites were committed

the whole number of the porters, and they
were over the chambers, and treasures,
of the house of the Lord.
27 And they abode in their watches

round about the temple of the Lord :

that when it was time, they might open
the gates in the morning.
28 And some of their stock had the

charge of the vessels for the ministiy :

for the vessels were both brought in and
carried out by number.
29 Some of them also had the instru-
ments of the sanctuary committed unto
them, and the charge of the fine flour,
and wine, and oil, and frankincense, and
spices.

30 And the sons of the priests made
the ointments of the spices.
31 And Mathathias a Levlte, the firstborn

of Sellum the Corite, was overseer of such
things as were fried in the fryingpan.
32 And some of tho cons of Caath their

brethren, were over the loaves of propo-
sition, to prepare always new for every
sabbath.
33 These are the chief of the singing men

of the families of the Levites, who dwelt
in the chambers, by the temple, that they
might serve continually day and night in
their ministry.

34 The heads of the Levites, princes in
their families, abode in Jerusalem.
35 And y in Gabaon dwelt Jehiel the

father of Gabaon, and the name of his
wife was Maacha

:

36 His firstborn son Abdon, and Sur, and
Cis, and Baal, and Ner, and Nadab,
37 Gedor also, and Ahio, and Zacharias,

and Macelloth.
38 And Macelloth begot Samaan : these

dwelt over against their brethren in Jeru-
salem, with their brethren.
39 ^ Now Ner begot Cis : and Cis begot

Saul ; and Saul begot Jonathan and Mel-
chisua, and Abinadab, and Esbaal.

t Supra 8. sa
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Sc

40 A»»^ Ih» ton of Jontthmn. wa» Merib-

iaal: aad Mnibbiuil (M<fr<>t Miohiu

41 And Iho torn > -. '*<•'"«" l'>i»thon,

aad MeWoh, aixi T •, and Aha/.

4S And Abas befcut Jara, and Jarn be^ot

/^|Mtfih :i nJ Zaiiiri. And

Xamri b#g>

«a And >Ju** begot lianaa: whone aon

lUphaU begot EUaa: of whom was born

44 And Aael had six sonn whose nanioH

•M, Bnioam, Boohni, iHmaiiol, Sarin, Ob-

dU« HanAn: these are the sous of A.^el.

CHAPTER 10.

itoHl ^ Mete/br hi* «wM /« iJ Ourietl by (he nien

oj JnUt*,

T^OW"tbe Philistines fought against

i^ iHm^l. and the men of Israel lied

from bt»foro the Philistinen, and fell down
wounded in mount Gelboe.

t * And the Philistines drew near pursu-

ing tefl«r Haul, and his sons, and they

killed .' n, and Abinadab, and Mel-

ohiaua :.- ^-:.s of Saul.

3 And the battle grew hard against Saul,
* "

r-> reached him, and wounded
ws.

4 And Saul said to hi.s armourbearer:

Draw thy sword, and kill me: lest these

U'^circamcised come, and mock me. But
his ari- irer would not, for he was
•tnwk V . - : ar : so Saul took his sword,

and fell upon it

•i And when his armourbearer saw it, to

wit, that Saul was dead, he also fell upon
bia Aword and died.

rt .So Saul died, and his three sons, and
all hia houae fell together.

7 .\nd when the men of Israel, that

dwelt in the plains, saw this, they fled:

and Saul and his sons being dead, ihey
forsook their citien, and were scattered

op and down : and the Philistines came,
and dwelt in tliem.

8 And the next day the Philistines tak-
ing away the spoils of them that were
slain, found Saul and his sons lying on
mount fJelboe.

9 And when they had stripped him, and
cut ofl his head, and taken away his ar-
mour, they sent it into their land, to be
c^r out, and shewn in the temples
of ; K and to the people.
10 And his armour they dedicated in the

a 1 Kinjf» 31. 1.— 6 B. C. 1012.

e Ex. 17. 14 ; 1 Kings 15. 3.— d 1 Kinj

1 rAHALiroMKNON David anoiutcd khuj

temple of their god, and liis head they

fastened up in the temple of Dagon.
11 .\nd when the men of Jabes Galaad

had beard this, to wit, all that the Philis-

tines bad done to Saul,

VI All the valiant men of them arose,

and took the bodies of Saul and of his

sons, and brought them to Jabes, and
buried tlieir bones under the oak that

was in Jabes, and they fasted seven days.

13 So Saul died for his iniquities, be-

cause he transgressed the ^ command-
ment of the Lord, which he had com-
manded, and kept it not :

^ and moreover
consulted also a w'itch,

14 And trusted not in the Lord : there-

fore he slew him, and transferred his

kingdom to David the son of Isai.

CHAPTER 11.

David is made kiruj. He taketh the castle of Sion.
A catalogue of his valUmi men.

rriHEN ^all Israel gathered themselves

J. to David in Hebron, saying : We are

thy bone, and thy flesh.

2 Yesterday also, and the day before

when Saul was king, thou wast he that

leddest out and broughtest in Israel : for

the Lord thy God said to thee : Thou
shalt feed my people Israel, and thou
shalt be ruler over them.
3 So all the ancients of Israel came to

the king to Hebron, and David made a
covenant with them before the Lord:
and they anointed him king over Israel,

according to the word of the Lord which \

he spoke in the hand of Samuel.
4 And David and all Israel went to Jeru-

salem, -^which is Jebus, where the Jebu-
sites were the Inhabitants of the land.

5 And the inhabitants of Jebus said to

»

David : Thou shalt not come in here.

.

But David took the castle of Sion, which i

is the city of David.
6 And he said: Whosoever shall first

strike the Jebusites, shall be the head
and chief captain. And Joab the son of

Sarvia went up first, and was made the

general.

7 And David dwelt in the castle, and
therefore it was called the city of David
8 And he built the city round about

from Mello all round, and Joab built the
rest of the city.

9 And David went on growing and in-

ngs 28. 8. e 2 Kings 5. 1.—/ 2 Kings 5. 6.
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The valiant men of David 1

creasing, and the Lord of hosts was with
him.
10 ^* These are the chief of the valiant
man of David, who helped him to be

PARAIJPOMENON
21 And

The valiant men uf Datnd

illnstrions among the second
three, and their captain : but yet he at-
tained not to the first three.
22 Banaias the son of Joiada, a most val-

made king over all Israel, according to
;

iant man, of Cabseel, who had done many

h 2 Kingc 23. 8. — i 2 KinRS 23. 13.

the word of the Lord, which he spoke to
Israel.

11 And this is the number of the heroes
of David : Jesbaam the son of Hachamoni
the chief among the thirty : he lifted up
his spear against three hundred wounded
by him at one time.
12 And after him was Eleazar his uncle's

son the Ahohite, who was one of the three
mighties.
13 He was with David in Phesdomim,

when the Philistines were gathered to
that place to battle : and the field of
that country was full of barley, and the
people fled from before the Philistines.
14 But these men stood in the midst of

the field, and defended it : and they slew
the Philistines, and the Lord gave a great
deliverance to his people.
15 *And three of the thirty captains

went down to the rock, wherein David
was, to the cave of Odollam, when the
Philistines encamped in the valley of
Raphaim.
16 •'And David was in a hold, and the

garrison of the Philistines in Bethlehem.
17 And David longed, and said: O that
some man would give me water of the
cistern of Bethlehem, which is in the
gate.

18 And these three broke through the
midst of the camp of the Philistines, and
drew water out of the cistern of Bethle-
hem, which was in the gate, and brought
it to David to drink : and he would not
drink of it, but rather offered it to the
Lord,
19 Saying : God forbid that I should do

this in the sight of my God, and should
drink the blood of these men : for with
the danger of their lives they have
brought me the water. And therefore
he would not drink. These things did
the three most valiant.

20 And Abisai the brother of Joab, he
wac chief of three, and he lifted up his
spear against three hundred whom lie

slew, and he was renowned among the
three,

aots: he slew the two ariels of Moab:
and he went down, and killed a lion in
the midst of a pit in the time of snow.
23 And he slew an Egj'ptian, whose stat-

ure was of five cubits, and who had a
spear like a weaver's beam : and he went
down to him with a staff, and plucked
away the spear, that he held in his hand,
and slew him with his own spear.
24 These things did Banaias the son of

Joiada, who was renowned among the
three valiant ones,
25 And the first among the thirty, but

yet to the three he attained not : an<3
David made him of his council.
26 Moreover the most valiant men of

the army, were Asahel brother of Joab,
and Elchanan the son of his uncle of
Bethlehem,
27 Sammoth an Arorite, Helles a Pha-

lonite,

28 Ira the son of Acces a Thecuite,
Abiezer an Anathothite,
29 Sobbochai a Husathite, Ilai an Aho-

hite,

30 Maharai a Netophathite, Heled the
son of Baana a Netophathite,
31 Ethai the son of Ribai of Gabaath of

the sons of Benjamin, Banai a Phara-
thonite,

32 Hurai of the torrent Gaas, Abiel an
Arbathite, Azmoth a Bauramite, Eliaba a
Salabonite,

33 The sons of Assem a Gezonite, Jona-
than the son of Sage an Ararite,
34 Ahiam the son of Sachar an Ararite,
35 Eliphal the son of Ur,
36 Hepher a Mecherathite, Ahia a Phe-

lonite,

37 Hesro a Carmelite, Naarai the son of
Azbai,

38 Joel the brother of Nathan, Mibahar
the son of Agarai.
39 Selec an Ammonite, Naharai a Bero-

thite, the armourbearer of Joab the son
of Sarvia.

40 Ira a Jethrite, Gareb a Jethrite,

41 Urias a Hethite, Zabad the son of

Oholi,

j 2 KinK-S 23. 14.

Chap. ii. V;?r.22. Two ariels. Tbat is, two lions, or Uon-like men ; (or Ariel In Hebrew signilles » liou.
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4t Adlna the «on of 81ta a Rubenito tho

pniKX* of Ui« Uub«nit4Ms and thirty with

him
i3 liana n the bod of Maaoha, and Johii

phai a Mathauit^,

44 Oaia an AHt4ux>thite, Sanima, and Je-

klel the aona o( Hutham an Arorite,

i% Jrdihol the eon of Zamri, and Joha
htm brother a Thoaaite,

46 EU(>1 a Mahumito, and Jcribai, and
Joaaia the aona of Eliiaim, and Jothma a

Moabiia, Bliel, and Obed, and Jasiel of

And
CHAPTER 12.

Whofollowmt Davui whftt hr flrdfrom SauL
ttAocam^to Hfi'fon hi make him king.

NOW these are they that came to

David to SiceleR:, ^ while he yet fled

from Saul the son of Cis, and they were
most valiant and excellent warriors,

3 Bending the Ik)w, and using either
band in hurlinf^ atones with slings, and
•hooting: arro^^'s . of the brethren of Saul
of Benjamin.
3 The chief wa« Ahiezer, and Joae, the
om» of Samaa of (iabaath, and Jaziel,
and Phallet the sons of Azmoth, and
Beracha, and Jehu an Anathothite.
4 And Sam.iiaa of Gabaon, the stoutest
amonpit the thirty and ovej the thirty

;

leremiaa, and Jeheziel, and Johauan, and
Jezabad of Gadoroth;
5 And Eluzai, 9nd Jerimuth, and Baalia,

and Samaria, and Saphatia the Haru-
phit«;

6 Elcana, and Jesia, and Azareel, and
Joezer. and Jesbaam of Carehim :

7 And Joela, ard Zabadia the sons of
«leroham of Gedor.
8 From fiaddi also there went over to

David, when he lay hid in the wilderness
roortt valiant men, and excellent warriors,
holding!: shield and spear : whose faces
were like the faces of a lion, and they
were swift like the roebucks on the
mountains.
» Ezer the chief, Obdiaa the second,

Eliab the third,

10 Masraana the fourth, Jeremias the
fifth,

11 Ethi the sixth, Eliel the seventh,
12 Johanan the eighth, Elzebad the

ninth,

13 Jerenias the tenth, Machbani the
eleventh,

k I Kings 'n. 2.

14 These were of the sons of Gad, cap-
tains of the army : the K uHt of them was
cAptain over a hundred soldiers, and the
grt-atest over a thousand.

IT) These are they who passed over the
Jordan in the first month, when it isi
used to flow over its banks: and theyj
])ut to flight all that dwelt in the valleys
both toward the east and toward the
west.

16 And there came also of the men of
Benjamin, and of Juda to the hold, in
which David abode.
17 And David went out to meet them,

and said : If you are come peaceably to
me to help me, let my heart be joined to
you : but if you plot against me for my
enemies whereas I have no iniquity in
my hands, let the God of our fathers see,
and judge.
18 But the spirit came upon Amasai the

chief among thirty, and he said : We are
thine, O David, and for thee, O son of
Isai : peace, peace be to thee, and peace
to thy helpers. For thy God helpeth
thee. So David received them, and made
them captains of the band.
19 And there were some of Manasses

that went over to David, when he came
with the Philistines against Saul to f5ght:
but he did not fight with them :

^ because
the lords of the Philistines taking counsel
sent him back, saying : With the danger
of our heads he will return to his master
Saul.

20 So when he went back to Siceleg,
there fled to him of Manasses, Ednas and
Jozabad, and Jedihel, and Michael, and
Ednas, and Jozabad, and Eliu, and Salathi,
captains of thousands in Manasses.
21 These helped David against the rov-

ers: for they were all most valiant men,
and were made commanders in the army.
22 Moreover day by day there came
some to David to help him till they be-
came a great number, like the armv of
God.
23 And this is the number of the chiefs

of the army who came to David, when
he was in Hebron, ^to transfer to him
the kingdom of Saul, according to the
word of the Lord.
24 The sons of Juda bearing shield and

Bpear, six thousand eight hundred well
appointed to war.

I \ Kings 'Bd. 4.

^42
n 2 Kings 5. B. C. 1005.



Those who came to David 1 PARALIPOMENON
25 Of the sons of Simeon valiant lueu

for war, seven thouaand one hundred.
26 Of the sons of Levi, four thousand

six hundred.
27 And Joiada prince of the race of

Aaron, and with him three thousand
seven hundred.
28 Sadoc also a young man of excellent

disposition, and the house of his father,
twenty-two principal men.
29 And of the sons of Benjamin the

brethren of Saul, three thousand: for
hitherto a great part of them followed
the house of Saul.

30 And of the sons of Ephraim twenty
thousand eight hundred, men of great
valour renowned in their kindreds.
31 And of the half tribe of Manasses,

eighteen thousand, every one by their
names, came to make David king.
32 Also of the sons of Issachar men of

understanding, that knew all times to
order what Israel should do, two hundred
principal men: and all the rest of the
tribe followed their counsel.
33 And of Zabulon such as went forth

to battle, and stood in array well ap-
pointed with armour for war, there came
flfty thousand to his aid, with no double
heart.

34 And of Nephtali, a thousand leaders :

and with them seven and thirty thousand,
furnished with shield and spear.
35 Of Dan also twenty-eight thousand

six hundred prepared for battle.
36 And of Aser forty thousand going

forth to fight, and challenging in battle.
37 And on the other side of the Jordan

of the sons of Ruben, and of Gad, and of
the half of the tribe of Manasses a hun-
dred and twenty thousand, furnished
with arms for war.
38 All these men of war well appointed

to fight, came with a perfect heart to
Hebron, to make David king over all Is-
rael : and all the rest also of Israel, were
r'^ one heart to make David king.
39 And they were there with David

three days eating and drinking : for their
brethren had prepared for them.
40 Moreover they that were near them

even as far as Issachar, and Zabulon, and
Nephtali, brought loaves on asses, and
on camels, and on mules, and on oxen,
to eat: mea' figs, raisins, wine, oil, and

Oza is slain
oxen, anu bUeep in abunauace, for there
was joy in Israel.

CHAPTER 13.
The ark is broufjkt from Cariathiarim

touch I n(/ it is struck dead.
Ota for

o 2 KiDgs 6. 2.

AND David consulted with the captains
of thousands, and of hundreds, and

with all the commanders.
2 And he said to all the assembly of Is-

rael: If it please you; and if the words
which I speak come from the Lord our
God, let us send to the rest of our bre-
thren into all the countries of Israel,
and to the priests, and the Levites, that
dwell in the suburbs of the cities, to
gather themselves to us,

3 And let us bring again the ark of our
God to us : for we sought it not in the
days of Saul.

4 And all the multitude answered that
it should be so : for the word pleased all
the people.

5 So David assembled all Israel from
Sihor of Egypt, even to the entering
into Emath, °to bring the ark of God
from Cariathiarim.

6 And David went up with all the men
of Israel to the hill of Cariathiarim which
is in Juda, to bring thence the ark of the
Lord God sitting upon the cherubims,
vvhere his name is called upon.
7 And they carried the ark of God upon

a new cart, out of the house of Abinadab.
And Oza and his brother drove the cart.
8 And David and all Israel played before
God with all their might with hymns, and
with harps, and with psalteries, and tim-
brels, and cymbals, and trumpets,
9 And when they came to the floor of P

Chidon, Oza put forth his hand, to hold
up the ark: for the ox being wanton had
made it lean a little on one side.
10 And the Lord was angry with Oza,

and struck him, because he had touched
the ark; and he died there before the
Lord.
11 And David was troubled because the

Lord had divided Oza : and he called that
place the Breach of Oza to this day.
12 And he feared God at that time, say-

ing: How can I bring in the ark of God
to me?
13 And therefore he brought it not home

to himself, that is, into the city of David,

p Alias NacboD.
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^; ,Air . into tho house of

14 And U»© rk of ihhI rtMnninod in th««

llQl^^ of o»"' • '-"" thrtM» moMlhH: aiul

ilMLord l luiitio, aiid all that

be IukL
CHAITKK 14.

am*l »;.f. Ai.« fK-rori'.« ("(r (hr

AND «Hinun kinjf of Tyre sent mes-

. Mngvrs lo David, and cedar trees,

ypfi ma^fMW, and carpeni^Ts. to Iniild liini

a boiiM.

t Aad David tu tnai ihe Lord

kid OOnflnDed -p: over Israel, and

Ihai his kinKdoni xalted over his

people litraol.

a ' And David took other wives in Jeru-

•alciu : and he begot hods, and daughters.

4 Now theee are the names of them that

were born to him in Jerusalem : Samua,
and Sobed, Nathan, and Solomon,
6 Jebahar, and KliHua, and EHphaiet,

6 And Noga, and Napheg, and Jnphia,

7 EliAania, and Bnaliada, and Eliphalet.

8 •And the Philistines hearing that Da-
vid was anoint«*d king over all Israel,

went all op to seek ^im: and David
beard of it, and Wc at out against them.

• And the Philistines came and spread
ibemselves in the vale of Raphaim.

,-ind David consulted the Lord, say-

luff: Shall I go up against the Philistines,

and wilt thou dehver them into my hand ?

•rd said to him : Go up, and I

r them into thy hand.
11 And when they were come to Baal-

pbarasim, David defeated them there,

and he aaid : God hath divided my ene-
inien by ray hand, as waters are divided

:

and therefore the name of that place
waa called Baalpharasim.
12 Ai

"

• there their gods, and
David . (1 that they should be
bornt.

18 Another time also the Philistines
made an irruption, and spread themselves
abroad in the valley.

14 And David consulted God again, and
God said to him : Go not up after them,
tarn away from them, and come upon
tbem over aiijainst the pear trees.
15 And when thou shalt hear the sound

of one going in the tops of the pear trees,
then sbalt thou go out to battle. For

,/ 1 PAR.XMroMKNON Ja-vUcs to carry ihejirk

God is gone out before thee to strike the

army of the Philistines.

16 And David did as God had commanded
him, and defeated the army of the Phili»

tines, slaying them from Gabaon to Ga-
zera.

17 And the name of David became fa-

mous in all countries, and the Lord made
all nations fear aim.

JHAPTER 15.

The arkislirotnjht into the city of DavkUtcith great
tfolemtiit ij. Alic/iof deridetli I)avi(Vs devotion.

HE made also houses for himself iu

the city of David : and built a place
for the ark of God, and pitched a taber-

nacle for it.

2 Then David said : No one ought to

carry the ark of God, but the Levites,

whom the Lord hath chosen to carry it.

and to minister unto himself for ever.

3 And he gathered all Israel together
into Jerusalem, that the ark of God might»

be brought into its place, which he had
prepared for it.

4 And the sons of Aaron also, and the
Levites.

5 Of the children of Caath, Uriel was
the chief, and his brethren a hundred and
twenty.
6 Of the sons of Merari, Asaia the chief,

and his brethren two hundred and
twenty.
7 Of the sons of Gersom, Joel the chief,

and his brethren a hundred and thirty.

8 Of the sons of Elisaphan, Semeias the
chief : and his brethren two hundred.
9 Of the sons of Hebron, Eliel the chief:

and his brethren eighty.

10 Of the sons of Oziel, Aminadab tho
chief : and his brethren a hundred and.

twelve.
11 And David called Sadoc, and Abia-

thar the priests, and the Levites, Uriel,

Asaia, Joel, Semeia, Eliel, and Aminadab

:

12 And he said to them : You that are
the heads of the Levitical families, be
sanctified with your brethren, and bring
the ark of the Lord the God of Israel to

the place, which is prepared for it

:

13 * Lest as the Lord at first struck us,

because you were not present, the same
should now also come to pass, by our
doing some thing against the law.
14 So the priests and the Levites were

Q 2 Kings 6. 11. — r 2 Kings b. u. — « 2 Kings 5. 17. t Supra 13, liQi
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sanctified, to carry the ark of the Lord
the God of Israel.

15 " And the sons of Levi took the ark
of God as Moses had commanded, accord-
ing to the word of the Lord, upon their
shoulders, with the staves.

16 And David spoke to the chiefs of the
Levites, to appoint some of their bre-
thren to be singers with musical instru-
ments, to wit, on psalteries, and harps,
and cymbals, that the joyful noise might
resound on high.

17 And they appointed Levites, Hemam
the son of Joel, and of his brethren Asaph
the son of Barachias : and of the sons of
Merari, their brethren: Ethan the son of
Casaia.

18 And with them their brethren: in
the second rank, Zacharias, and Ben, and
Jaziel, and Semiramoth, and Jahiel, and
Ani, and Eliab, and Banaias, and Maasias,
and Mathathias, and Eliphalu, and Ma-
cenias, and Obededom, and Jehiel, the
porters.

19 Now the singers, Heman, Asaph, and
Ethan, sounded with cymbals of brass.
20 And Zacharias, and Oziel, and Semira-

moth, and Jehiel, and Ani, and Eliab, and
Maasias, and Banaias, sung mysteries
upon psalteries.

21 And Mathathias, and Eliphalu, and
Macenias and Obededom, and Jehiel and
Ozaziu, sung a song of victory for the
octave upon harps.
22 And Chonenias chief of the Levites,

presided over the prophecy, to give out
the tunes : for he was very skilful.

23 And Barachias, and Elcana, were
doorkeepers of the ark.
24 And Sebenias, and Josaphat, and Na-

thanael, and Amasai, and Zacharias, and
Banaias, and Ehezer the priests, sounded
with trumpets, before the ark of God:
and Obededom and Jehias were porters
of the ark.

25 ^So David and all the ancients of
Israel, and the captains over thousands,
went to bring the ark of the covenant of
the Lord out of the house of Obededom
with joy.

26 And when God had helped the Levites
who carried the ark of the covenant or
the Lord, they offered in sacrifice seven
oxen, and seven rams.

u Num. 4. 15. — ;; 2 Kln^s C 1'-'. — v 2 KiiiRs 0. 17.

Chap. 15. Ver. 22. Thfi pmp/ieri/, to girr (ntt the
tune». Singing praises to God is iiere "called pro-

4.S5

27 And David was clothed with a robe
of fine linen, and all the Levites that car-
ried the ark, and the singing men, and
Chonenias the ruler of the prophecy
among the singers: and David also had
on him an ephod of hnen.
28 And all Israel brought the ark of the

covenant of the Lord with joyful shout-
ing, and sounding with the sound of the
cornet, and with trumpets, and cymbals,
and psalteries, and harps.
29 And when the ark of the covenant

of the Lord was come to the city of Da-
vid, Michol the daughter of Saul looking
out at a window, saw king David dancing
and playing, and she despised him in her
heart.

CHAPTER 16.
The ark is placed in the taliemacle. Sacrifice ia of.
Jered. David blesseth the people, disposeth the
offices of Levites, and niaketh a psalm ofpraise to

SO «'they brought the ark of God, and
set it in the midst of the tent, which

David had pitched for it : and they offered
holocausts, and peace offerings before
God.
2 And when David had made an end of

offering holocausts, and peace offerings,
he blessed the people in the name of the
Lord.

3 And he divided to all and every one,
both men and women, a loaf of bread,
and a piece of roasted beef, and flour
fried with oil.

4 And he appointed Levites to minister
before the ark of the Lord, and to re-
member his works, and to glorify, and
praise the Lord God of Israel.

5 Asaph the chief, and next after hit.
Zacharias: moreover Jahiel, and Semira-
moth, and Jehiel, and Mathathias, and
Eliab, and Banaias, and Obededom: and
Jehiel over the instruments of psaltery,
and harps: and Asaph sounded with cym-
bals:

6 But Banaias, and Jaziel the priesta,
to sound the trumpet continually before
the ark of the covenant of the Lord.
7 In that day David made Asaph the

chief to give praise to the Lord with his
brethren.

Praise ye the Lord, and call upon his
name : make known his doings among the
nations.

.r I's. 104. 1 ; Isa. VI. k.

phrri/: tlio more, bccausc those singers were often
inspired nieu.
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'

• ttilg lo h ' rmi»e* to him:

Aadi«Uu*«i work».

10 Vrtamt y«» hi» hoiy nume : lot the heart

v.f tiirm n'loicr. Ihui •eok the Lord.

n s^k ye tho lx)ni. and hi» power:

Ml» fact» ovi»rim»re.

.. nu'mbrr hin wonderful works,

which h« luilh done : his 8ij?n8, and the

jiui^rmniti. of hi8 mouth.
l.iONo ».»•. a I'f I.sr.itl his servantB, ye

children of Jacob hu* chosen.

14 He i» the Lord our Uod: his judg-

Bent« are in all the earth.

16 Ren • for ever liis covenant:

the wOTti he commanded to a thou-

sand fenerauona.
16 The covenant which he made with

Abraham : and his oath to Isaac.

i: An(J he appointed the same to Jacob

(or a precept : and to Israel for an ever-

laatinf; covenant

:

18 .^yinp : To thee will I grive the land

of C'hanaan : the lot of your inheritance.

19 Wben they were but a small number :

Tery few and sojourners in it.

20 And they passed from nation to na-

tion: aod from a kingdom to another

people.

21 He suffered no man to do them
wrong : and reproved kings for their

sake.

22 "Touch not my anointed: and do no
evil to my prophets.

S3 • Sinp ye to the Lord, all the earth :

§' ! day to day his salvation,

-lory among the Gentiles

:

his wonders among all people.

25 For the Lord is great and exceedingly
to he praii^ed : and he is to be feared above
all gods.

26 For all the gods of the nations are
idols : but the Lord made the heavens.
27 Praine and magnificence are before
him : strength and joy in his place.

29 Bring ye to the Lord, O ye families
of the nations : bring ye to the Lord
glory and empire.
29 Give to the lyord glor>' to his name,

bring up sacrifice, and come ye in his
sight: and adore the Lord in holy be-
comingness.
.30 Let all the earth be moved at his

presence : for he hath founded the world
Immoveable.
31 Let the heavens rejoice, and the earth

i 1»A1UL11H)M1:.\()N Lrvitvs before the ark

y ?S. 104. 15. — r Fs. 95. 1.

be glad : and let them say among Itie na-

tions : The Lord hath reigned.

32 I>et the sea roar, and the fulness

thtireof : let the lields rejoice, and all

thingH that are in them.

\\:\ Then Hhall the trees of the wood give

praise before the Lord : because he is

come to judge the earth.

34 Give ye glory to the Lord, for he la

good : for his mercy eiidureth for ever.

35 And say ye : Save us, O God our sa-

viour : and gather us together, and de-

hver us from the natione, that we may
give glory to thy holy name, and may
rejoice in singing thy praises.

36 Blessed be the Lord the God of Is-

rael from eternity to eternity : and let

all the people say Amen, and a hymn to

God.
37 So he left there before the ark of the

covenant of the Lord, Asaph and his

brethren to minister in the presence of

the ark continually day by day, and in

their courses.

38 And Obededom, with his brethren
sixty-eight: and Obededom the son of

Idithun, and Hoea he appointed to be

porters.

39 And Sadoc the priest, and his bre-

thren priests, before the tabernacle of

the Lord in the high place, which was in

Gabaon.
40 That they should offer holocausts to

the Lord upon the altar of holocausts

continually, morning and evening, ac-

cording to all that is written in the law
of the Lord, which he commanded Israel.

41 And after him Heman, and Idithun,

and the rest that were chosen, every one
by his name to give praise to the Lord:
because his mercy endureth for ever.

42 And Heman and Idithun sounded the
trumpet, and played on the cymbals, and
all kinds of musical instruments to sing

praises to God: and the sons of Idithun
he made porters.

43 And all the people returned to their

houses : and David to bless also his own
house.

CHAPTER 17.

David^a purpose to bvild a temple, is rewarded by
most am.ple prom^ises : David^s thanksgiving.

NOW " when David was dwelling in his

house, he said to Nathan the pro-
phet : Behold I dwell in a house of cedar:

a 2 Kings 7. 2.
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I t^[{(iifij^f'te^jiaye to David 1 PARAl.lPOMENOX
and the ark of the covenant of the Lord'
is under skins.

David* if prayer

2 And Nathan said to David: Do all God and wh^t'i u
"""^ ^' ^ ^^^^

hat is in thy heart: forGa<i i. ^u^tu^J ..""^.^^^^^ "^^ ^°^««. that thouthat is in thy heart: for God is with thee.
3 Now that night the word of God came

to Nathan, saying

:

4 Go, and speak to David my servant

:

Thussaith the Lord : Thou shalt not build
me a house to dwell in.

6 For I have not remained in a house
from the time that I brought up Israel,

16 And king David came and sat before
the Lord, and suid : Who am I, O Lord

shouldst give such things to me ?'

17 But even this hath seemed httle in
thy sight, and therefore thou hast also
spoken concerning the house of thy ser-
vant for the time to come: and hastmade me remarkable above all men O
Lord God. '

18 What can David add more, seeingto this day: but I have been%Twa,s th^: hrt\ru: gYorikedlhyrrvinrt^changing places in a tabernacle, and in a known him? ^ servant, and
tent,

6 Abiding with all Israel. Did I ever ..x.xx.g tu .ny own Heart thon h.«fBpeak to any one, of all the judges of
,

shewn^all this magrflcence 'and wou^^IsraeL whom I charged to f«Pf^ m^r r^^r.. t,o,,« .n ^^
^"^"^-«"06, and wouldst

19 O Lord, for thy servant's sake ac-
cording to thy own heart, thou hast

Israel, whom I charged to feed my peo-
ple, saying: Why have you not built me
a house of cedar?
7 Now therefore thus shalt thou say tomy 3ervant David : Thus saith the Lord

of hosts
:
I took thee from the pastures,

from following the flock, that thou
shouldst be ruler of my people Israel.
8 And I have been with thee whither-

soever thou hast gone : and have slain
all thy enemies before thee, and have
made thee a name like that of one of the
great ones that are renowned in the earth.
9 And I have given a place to my peo-

ple Israel: they shall be planted, and
hall dwell therein, and shall be moved
no moro, neither shall the children of
miquity waste them, as at the beginning,
10 Since the days that I gave judges tomy people Israel, and have humbled all

thy enemies. And I declare to thee,
that the Lord will build thee a house.
11 And when thou shalt have ended

thy days to go to thy fathers, I will raise
up thy seed after thee, which shall be of
thy sons

:
and I will establish his king-

dom. ^

12 He shall build me a house, and I will
establish his throne for ever.
13 I will be to him a father, and he

shall be to me a son : and I will not takemy mercy away from him, as I took it
from him that was before thee.
14 But I will settle him in my house

and in my kingdom for ever : and his
throne shall be most firm for ever.
15 According to all these words, and

according to all this vision, so did Na-
than speak to David.

have all the great things to be known.
f50 O Lord there is none like thee: and
.here is no other God beside thee, of aUwhom we have heard of with our ears.
21 For what other nation is there upon

earth hke thy people Israel, whom God
went to dehver, and make a people for
himself, and by his greatness and terrors
cast out nations before their face whom
he had delivered out of Egypt ?
22 And thou hast made thy people Is-

rael to be thy own people for ever, and
thou, O Lord, art become their God.
23 Now therefore, O Lord, let the word
which thou hast spoken to thy servant,
and concerning his house, be established
for ever, and do as thou hast said.
24 And let thy name remain and be

magnified for ever: and let it be said:
The Lord of hosts is God of Israel, and
the house of David his servant remaineth
before him.
25 For thou, O Lord my God, hast re-

vealed to the ear of thy servant, that
thou wilt build him a house : and there-
fore thy servant hath found confidence
to pray before thee.
26 And now O Lord, thou art God : and

thou hast promised to thy servant such
great benefits.

27 And thou hast begun to bless the
house of thy servant, that it may be
always before thee: for seeing thou
blessest it, O Lord, it shall be blessed for
ever.

CHAPTER 18.
/>tt^/rf's victories. His chief officer*.

f^T> ^ it came to pass after this, thatXX David defeated the Philistines, and

b ?, KlDgS 8. 1.
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1 I'AKALI ro.M I'yNON 1/i.s (itiiluis.s(nli)r.s Insultal

hui.

IM»- w.

ami u>ok «wily (Jfth, niul

t>ut of llu' iiandH of tlio

.1 ^Tonb. and the Moab-
,
1(1*8 Hervaute, oud

1 vid defeated also

AdAivirr kinjf of Soba of the land of

HemAth, when he went to exU'iid hi»

doi|iinionit fiti f;ir an I lie river Kuphrates.

4 And Dttvid look from him a thousaiul

chariot*, and «even Ihounaiui horHemen,

^wtA twenty thousand footmen, and he

iMNIgfaMi ail the cliariot horses, only a

kandrwl chariot*, which he reserved for

hlmMlf.
6 And the S>TianH of Damascus came

«ko to help Adarezer king of Soba : and

David slew of them likewise two and

twenty thousand men.

6 And he put a pjirrison in Damascus,

ftfaai Syria also should serve him, and

bitoff gifts. And the Lord assisted him
In' all tliinp* to which he went,

7 And David took the golden quivers

which the servants of Adarezer had, and

be ' them to Jerusalem.

8 i ^e out of Thebath and Chun,

cities of Adarezer, he brought very

anioh brass, of which Solomon made the

bruen sea, and the pillars, and the ves-

sels of brass.

9 Now when Thou king of Hemath
beard that David had defeated all the

army of Adarezer king of Soba,

10 He sent Adoram his non to king Da-
vid, to desire peace of him, and to con-

gratulate him that he had defeated and
overthrown Adarezer: for Thou was an
enemy to Adarezer.

11 And all the vessels of gold, and sil-

ver, and brass king David consecrated '

to the Ivord. with the silver and gold
which he had taken from all the nations,

as well from Edom, and from Moab, and
from the sons of Ammon, as from the
Philistines, and from Amalec.
12 And .-Vbisai the son of Sarvia slew of

the Edomites in the vale of the saltpits,

eif^hteen thousand:
13 And he put a garrison in Edom, that
Edom should serve David: and the Lord
preserved David in all things to which
he went,
14 So David reigned over all Israel, and

executed judgment and justice among
all his people.

16 And Joab the non of Sarvia was over
the army, and Josaphat the son of Ah^-

lud recorder.

1() And Sadoc the son of Achitob, and
Achime lech the son of Abiathar, were
the priests : and Susa, scribe.

17 And Banaias the son of Joiada was
over the bands of the Cerethi, and the 1

Phelethi : and the sons of David were
chief about the king.

CHAPTER 19.

The .4in7nonite.<i (ihKse DmritVs ainbassadors: both
they and their confederates are overthrown.

NOW ^ it came to pass that Naas the
king of the children of Ammon died,

and his son reigned in his stead.

2 And David said: I will shew kindness
to Hanon the son of Naas : for his father

did a favour to me. And David sent mes-
sengers to comfort him upon the death
of his father. But when they were come
into the land of the children of Ammon,
to comfort Hanon,
3 The princes of the children of Ammon

said to Hanon : Thou thinkest perhaps
that David to do honour to thy father
hath sent comforters to thee : and thou
dost not take notice, that his servants
are come to thee to consider, and search,

and spy out thy land.

4 Wherefore Hanon shaved the heads
and beards of the servants of David, and
cut away their garments from the but-
tocks to the feet, and sent them away.
5 And when they were gone, they sent
word to David, who sent to meet them
(for they had suffered a great affront)

and ordered them to stay at Jericho till

their beards grew and then to return.

6 And when the children of Ammon saw
that they had done an injury to David,
Hanon and the rest of the people sent a
thousand talents of silver, to hire them
chariots and horsemen out of Mesopota-
mia^ and out of Syria Maacha, and out of
Soba.

7 And they hired two and thirty thou-
sand chariots, and the king of Maacha,
with his people. And they cam'" and
camped over against Medabd. And the
children of Ammon gathered themselves
together out of their cities, and camo to
battle.

2 KiL«?s 10.1.
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Defeat of the Syrians 1 PARAIJPOMENON Victories over Philistines

8 And when David heard of it, he sent
Joab, and all the army of valiant men:
9 And the children of Ammon came out

and put their army in array before the
gate of the city : and the kings, that were
come to their aid, stood apart in the field.

10 Wherefore Joab understanding that
the battle was set against him before and
behind, chose out the bravest men of all

Israel, and marched against the Syrians,
11 And the rest of the people he deliv-

ered into the hand of Abisai his brother,
and they went against the children of
Ammon.
12 And he said: If the Syrians be too

strong for me, then thou shalt help me :

but if the children of Ammon be too
strong for thee, I will help thee.
13 Be of good courage and let us behave

ourselves manfully for our people, and
for the cities of om.' God : and the Lord
will do that which is good in his sight.
14 So Joab and the people that were

with him, went against the Syrians to
the battle : and he put them to flight.

15 And the children of Ammon seeing
that the Syrians were fled, they likewise
fled from Abisai his brother, and went
into the city : and Joab also returned to
Jerusalem.
16 But the Syrians seeing that they had

fallen before Israel, sent messengers, and
brought to them the Syrians that were
beyond the river: and Sophach, general
of the army of Adarezer, was their leader.
17 And it was told David, and he gath-

ered together all Israel, and passed the
Jordan, and came upon them, and put his
army in array against them, and they
fought with him.
18 But the Syrian fled before Israel: and

David slew of the Syrians seven thousand
chariots, and forty thousand footmen, and
Sophach the general of the army.
19 And when the servants of Adarezer

saw themselves overcome by Israel, they
went over to David, and served him: and
Syria would not help the children of Am-
mon any more.

CHAPTER 20.
Rabba is taken. Other victories over the Philis-

tines.

ND * it came to pass after the courRe
of a year, at the time that kings goA'

«2 Kings 10. 7. and li. i.

out to battle, Joab gathered together an
army and the strength of the troops, and
wasted the land of the children of Am-
mon : and went and besieged Rabba. But
David stayed at Jerusalem, when Joab
smote Rabba, and destroyed it.

2 And David took the crown of Melchom
from his head, and found in it a talent
weight of gold, and most precious stones,
and he made himself a diadem of it : he
took also the spoils of the city which
were very great.

3 And the people that were therein he
brought out : and made harrows, and
sleds, and chariots of iron to go over
them, so that they were cut and bruised
to pieces : in this manner David dealt
with all the cities of the children of Am-
mon : and he returned with aU his people
to Jerusalem.
4 ^ After this there arose a war at Gazer

against the Phihstines: in which Sabachai
the Husathite slew Saphai of the race of
Raphaim, and humbled them.
5 Another battle also was fought against

the Philistines, in which Adeodatus the
son of Saltus a Bethlehemite slew the bro-
ther of Goliath the Gethite, the staff of
whose spear was like a weaver's beam.
6 There was another battle also in Geth,

in which there was a man of great stature,
whose fingers and toes were four and
twenty, six on each hand and foot: who
also was born of the stock of Rapha.
7 He reviled Israel : but Jonathan the

son of Samaa the brother of David slew
him. These were the sons of Rapha in
Geth, who fell by the hand of David and
his servants.

A^

CHAPTER 21.

David's sin in niimheri nrj thr people is punished by
a pestilence : which ceaseth upon his offering sao-
rifice in the thrashingfloor of Orynnu

ND ^ Satan rose up against Israel: and
moved David to number Israel.

2 And David said to Joab, and to the
rulers of the people: Go, and number Is-

rael from Bersabee even to Dan, and
bring me the number of them that I may
know it.

3 And Joab answered : The Lord make
his people a hundred times more than
they are : but, my lord the king, are they
not all thy servants : why doth my lord

/2 KinK» 21. IS.

g2 KiriK'.s 24. 1 ; lnfr:i 27. 2 i.

CUAP 19. Ver. 18. Heven thousand chariots. That 13. of meu why louijht lu cliarioU.
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', which may be Imputed
. l"

4 Bui Ihe kini^'M word rathor prevailed:

»«d JcMib d«'parted. and went thnnigh all

I»r«el : and relumed to JeruBalem.

«S And he pivi* David tlie number of

th«»m. whom hr had Hurveytnl : and all the

number of Urmel w«h found to l>e eleven

baiKtred thoiuuind men that drew the

•vord : and of Juda four hundred and
per^niy thouMind flphtinp men.
6 But L«^vi and IkMijamin he did not

number: for Joab unwillingly executed
tht» kmjr'H ordtTR.

7 And (»im1 wa« displeaaed with this

thinjf that was commanded: and he
utruck Israel.

H And David said to God : I have sinned

excfHHiingly in doing this : I beseecl; thee

tAkf aw.iy the iniquit. of thy servant,

for I have done foolishly.

9 And the Ix)rd spoke to Gad the seer

of David, saying:
10 (Jo, and speak to David, and tell

him: ThuB saith the Ix)rd : I give thee
the choice of three things: choose one
which thou wilt, and I will do it to thee.

11 And when Gad was come to David,
he said to him: Thus saith the Lord:
choose which thou wilt:

19 Either three yeann' famine: or three
months to flee from thy enemies, and not
to be able to escape their sword: or three
days to have the sword of the Lord, and

J e in the land, and the angel of

t'. -. :d destroying in all the coasts of

Israel : now therefore see what I shall

answer him who sent me.
13 .Vnd David said to Gad: I am on

ever>-side in a great strait: but it is bet-
ter for me to fall into the hands of the
Lord, for his mercies are many, than into
th*» hand» of men.
14 8o the Lord sent a pestilence upon

Israel And there fell of Israel seventy
thousand men.
15 .\nd he sent an angel to Jerusalem,

to fltrike it : and a« he was striking it, the
Lord Vjeheld, and took pity for the great-
ness of the evil : and said to the angel
that destroyed : It is enough, now stop
<^w. :\. \fr.r,. TU^ numhf-r, ^c. The (JifTer-

enr«» of th" niiinf.*>rs h^re and 2 Kirips 24. is to be
^rr.'y:\r:.\ f,,r. (,y sii[ir.mini.' the greater number to^ I' \v<i^ rf-ally found, and the lesser to be
t' . Joab t:ave in.

> '•, ij. Thr»r yfnrf<\f>m;vf Which joined with
Um; thre« forepoiriK years of famine mentioned
i hangs 2L and the seventh year of the land's rest.

1*( )M K\ON Thrash inn floor of Oman
thy hand. And the angel of the Lord
Hiood by the thrju>hingiloor of Oman the
JfbuHite.

16 And Duvid lifting up hiH eyes, saw
the angel of the Lord standing between
heaven and earth, with a drawn sword
in his hand, turned against Jerusalem:
and both he and the ancients clothed in

haircloth, fell down flat on the ground.
17 And David said to God : Am not I he

that commanded the people to be num-
bered ? It is I that have sinned : it is I

that have done the evil : but as for this

flock, what hath it deserved ? O Lord my
God, let thy hand be turned, I beseech
thee, upon me, and upon my father's
house : and let not thy people be de-
stroyed.

18 And the angel of the Lord com-
manded Gad to tell David, to go up, and
build an altar to the Lord God in the
thrashingfloor of Oman the Jebusite.
19 x\nd David went up, according to the
word of Gad, which he spoke to him in
the name of the Lord.
20 Now when Oman looked up, and saw

the angel, he and his four sons hid them-
selves: for at that time he was thrashing
wheat in the floor.

21 And as David was coming to Oman,
Oman saw him, and went out of the
thrashingfloor to meet him, and bowed
down to him with his face to the ground.
22 And David said to him : Give me this

place of thy thrashingfloor, that I may
build therein an altar to the Lord : but
thou shalt take of me as much money as
it is worth, that the plague may ceasie
from the people.
23 And Oman said to David: Take it,

and let my lord the king do all that
pleaseth him: and moreover the oxen
also I give for a holocaust, and the drays
for wood, and the wheat for the sacri-
fice: I will give it all wilhngly.
24 And king David said to him : It shall

not be so, but I will give thee money as
much as it is worth: for I must not take
it from thee, and so offer to the Lord
holocausts free cost.

25 So David gave to Oman for the
mil, would make up the seven years proposed by the
prophet, 2 Kings 24. 1.3.

Ver. 1.5. Oman: Otherwise Areuna.
Ver. 25. Six hundred sides, &c. This was tlio

price of the whole place, on which the temple was
afterwards built ; hut the price of the ox**"^» fifty
sides of silver, 2 Kings 24. 24.
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The plaiiue is slai^eil
1 1*ARAL1P0MEN0N

i^lace, cix hundred sides of gold of just
'"'eight.

26 '^ And he built there an altar to the
Lord : and he offered holocausts, and
peace offerings, and he called upon the
Lord, and he lieard him by sending fire
from heaven upon the altar of the holo-
caust.

27 And the Lord commanded the angel:
and he put up his sword again into the
sheath.

2S And David seeing that the Lord had
heard him in the thrashingfloor of Oman
the Jebusite, forthwith offered victims
there.

29 But the tabernacle of the Lord,
•which Moses made in the desert, and
the altar of holocausts, was at that time
in the high place of Gabaon.
30 And David could not go to the altar

ther'^ to pray to God : for he was seized
\:i\h an exceeding great fear, seeing the
sword of the angel of the Lord.

CHAPTER 22.
David having prepared all necessaries, chargeth
Solomon to build the temple and the princes to
assist him.

THEN David said: ^'This is the house
of God, and this is the altar for the

holocaust of Israel.

2 And he commanded to gather to-
gether all the proselytes of the land of
Israel, and out of them he appointed
stonecutters to hew stones and polish
them, to build the house of God.
3 And David prepared in abundance

iron for the nails of the gates, and for
the closures and joinings: and of brass
an immense weight.
4 And the cedar trees were without
number, which the Sidonians, and Tyri-
ans brought to David.
5 And David said : Solomon my son is

very young and tender, and the house
which I would have to be built to the
Lord, must be such as to be renowned in
all countries: therefore I will prepare
him necessaries. And therefore before
his death he prepared all the charjres.
6 And he called for Solomon his son:

and commanded him to build a house to
the Lord the God of Israel.

7 And David said to Solomon: My son,
it was my desire to have built a house to
the name of the Lord my God. *

h 2 Par.
i 2 Par. 3. L

David's charge to Sulunion

8 But the word of the Lord came to me,
saying: Thou hast shed much blood, and
fought many battles, so thou canst not
build a house to my name, after shedding
so much blood before me:
9 The son, that shall be born to thee,

shall be a most quiet man: for I will
make him rest from all his enemies
round about : and therefore he shall be
called Peaceable : and I will give peace
and quietness to Israel all his days.
10 ''^ He shall build a house to niy name,

and he shall be a son to me, and I will be
a father to him : and I will estabhsh the
throne of his kingdom over Israel for
ever.

11 Now then, my son, the Lord be with
thee, and do thou prosper, and build the
house to the Lord thy God, as he hath
spoken of thee.
12 The Lord also give thee wisdom and

understanding, that thou mayest be able
to rule Israel, and to keep the law of the
Lord thy God.
13 For then thou shalt be able to pro-

sper, if thou keep the commandments,
and judgments, which the Lord com-
manded Moses to teach Israel: take cour-
age and act manfully, fear not, nor be
dismayed.
14 Behold I in my poverty have pre-

pared the charges of the house of the
Lord, of gold a hundred thousand talents,
and of silver a million of talents : but of
brass, and of iron there is no weight, for
the abundance surpasseth all account:
timber also and stones I have prepared
for all the charges.
15 Thou hast also workmen in abun-

dance, hewers of stones, and masons, and
carpenters, and of all trades the most
skilful in their work,
16 In gold, and in silver, and in brass,

and in iron, whereof there is no number.
Arise then, and be doing, and the Lord
will be with thee.
17 David also charged all the princes of

Israel, to help Solomon his son,
18 Saying: You see, that the Lord your
God is with you, and hath given you
rest round about, and hath deUvered all
your enemies into your hands, and the
land is subdued before the Lord, and be-
fore his people.
19 Give therefore your hearts and vouT

1.— i Ex. :«;. 2. L 2 Kings 7. 1. - /// 2 KillKS 7. \:\ ; 3 KillK-S b. ft;

2K.iu|{s?. 14 ( ileb. 1. 6w
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! your God: ami

•iinrv to the Lord

Loniai ^-^-- ''^'^'''

Loni niay »>e brought Into the hoiine,

whit • U to llHJ name of the lx)rd.

CIIAFTKK 23.

AM)
' l>avui beinp old and full of days,

inuii.' Solomon his son king over

lur.i» 1.

i And 1.»» pnthored together all the

pr •
. •f« of Israfl, and the i)rie8t6 and

; . -.ho Le\ite« were numbered from

tn.' .14:0 of thirty years, and upwiirds:

were found of them thirty-

, md men.

4 Of lb«»e twenty-four thousand were

cho»en, luid distributed unto the minis-

tr>* of the house of the Lord : and six

UuH>?*'ind were tlio overseers and judges.

5 Moreover four thousand were porters:

and as many singers singing to the Lord
' -tnimente, which he had made

i David distributed them into

' . '. .- by the families of the sons of

^ i. to wit, of Gerson, and of Caath, and
(

' ^!••r:^ri.

: '; sons of Gerson were lyeedan and

^ of Leedan : the chief Jahiel,

and . :. and Joel, three.

9 Tne sons of Semei: Salomith,and Ho-
siel, and Aran, three: these were the

beads of the families of Leedan.
10 -\nd the sons of Semei were Leheth,

and Ziza, and Jaus, and Baria: these

were the sons of Semei, four.

11 And Leheth wa© the first, Ziza the

second : but Jaus and Baria had not
many children, and therefore they were
counted in one family, and in one house.

12 The sons of Caath were Amram, and
Isaar, Hebron, and Oziel, four.

13 ''The sons of Amram, Aaron, and
Mosee. ' And Aaron wafi separated to

minister in the holy of holies, he and
his sons for ever, and to burn incense
before the Lord, according to his cere-
monies, and to blefiH his name for ever.
14 The sons also of Moses, the man of

'OMKNON i.rrili's mul tlwir ofjicen

(fod, were numbered in the tribe of

Levi.

IT) The sons ^ of Moses were Gersom and

Eliezer:

16 The Bonsof Oersom: Subuel the first.

17 And the sons of Eliezer were : Roho-

bia the first: and Eliezer had no more
sons. But the sous of Rohobia were
multiplied exceedingly.

18 The sons of Isaar : Salomith the first.

19 The sons of Hebron : Jeriau the first,

Amiurias the second, Jahaziel the third.

Jecmaam the fourth.

20 The sons of Oziel: Micha the first,

Jesia the second.
21 The sons of Merari : Moholi, and

Musi. The sons of Moholi: Eleazar and
Cis.

22 And Eleazar died, and had no sons

but daughters: and the sons of Cis their

brethren took them.
23 The sons of Musi : Moholi, and Eder,

and Jerimoth, three.

24 These are the sons of Levi in their

kindreds and families, princes by their

courses, and the number of every head
that did the works of the ministry of the

house of the Lord from twenty years old

and upward.
25 For David said: The Lord the God

of Israel hath given rest to his people,

and a habitation in Jerusalem for ever.

26 And it shall not be the office of the Le-

vites to carry any more the tabernacle,

and all the vessels for the service thereof.

27 So according to the last precepts of

David, the sons of Levi are to be num-
bered from twenty years old and upward.
28 And they are to be under the hand

of the sons of Aaron for the service of

the house of the Lord, in the porches,

and in the chambers, and in the place

of purification, and in the sanctuary, and
in all the works of the ministry of the

temple of the Lord.

29 And the priests have the charge of

the loaves of proposition, and of the sac-

rifice of fine flour, and of the unleavened
cakes, and of the fryingpan, and of the

roasting, and of every weight and mea-
sure.

30 And the Levites are to stand in the

morning to give thanks, and to sing

praises to the Lord: and in like manner
in the evening,

n B. C. 972.— o Supra 6. 1.

p Supra 6. 3.

q Heb. 5. 4.

r Ex. 2. 22, and 1&. 3 and 4.
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The twenlij.four cour.ses 1 PARALIPOMENON The chiefs of the Levites

31 As well in the oblation of the holo-
causts of the Lord, as in the sabbaths
and in the new moons, and the rest of
the solemnities, according to the number
and ceremonies prescribed for every
thing, continually before the Lord.

' 32 And let them keep the observances
of the tabernacle of the covenant, and
the ceremonies of the sanctuary, and
the charge of the sons of Aaron their
brethren, that they may minister in the
house of the Lord.

CHAPTER 24.

The clii'isions of the priests into four and twenty
courses, to serve in the temple: the chiefs of the
Levites,

NOW these were the divisions of the
sons of Aaron : The sons of Aaron

:

Nadab, and Abiu, and Eleazar, and Itha-
mar.
2 * But Nadab and Abiu died before their

father, and had no children : so Eleazar,
and Ithamar did the oflBce of the priest-
hood.
3 And David distributed them, that is,

Sadoc of the sons of Eleazar, and Ahime-
lech of the sons of Ithamar, according to
their courses and ministry.
4 And there were found many more of

the sons of Eleazar among the principal
men, than of the sons of Ithamar. And
he divided them so, that there were of
the sons of Eleazar, sixteen chief men by
their families : and of the sons of Itha-
mar eight by their families and houses.
6 And he divided both the families one
with the other by lot: for there were
princes of the sanctuary, and princes of
God, both of the sons of Eleazar, and of
the sons of Ithamar.
6 And Semeias the son of Nathanael the

scribe a Levite, wrote them down before
the king and the princes, and Sadoc the
priest, and Ahimelech the son of Abia-
thar, and the princes also of the priestly
and Levitical families : one house, which
was over the rest, of Eleazar : and an-
other house, which had the rest under it,

of Ithamar.
7 Now the first lot came forth to Joia-

rib, the second to Jedei,
8 The third to Harim, the fourth to

Seorim,

9 The fifth to Melchia, the sixth to
Maiman,

10 The seventh to Accos, the eighth to
Abia,
11 The ninth to Jesua, the tenth to

Sechenia,
12 The eleventh to Eliasib, the twelfth

to Jacim,
13 The thirteenth to Hoppha, the four-

teenth to Isbaab,
14 The fifteenth to Belga, the sixteenth

to Emmer,
16 The seventeenth to Hezu, the eight-

eenth to Aphses,
16 The nineteenth to Pheteia, the twen-

tieth to Hezechiel,
17 The one and twentieth to Jachin, the

two and twentieth to Gamul,
18 The three and twentieth to Dalaiau,

the four and twentieth to Maaziau.
19 These are their courses according to

their ministries, to come into the house
of the Lord, and according to their man-
ner under the hand of Aaron their father:
as the Lord the God of Israel had com-
manded.
20 Now of the rest of the sons of Levi,

there was of the sons of Amram, Subael

:

and of the sons of Subael, Jehedeia.
21 Also of the sons of Rohobia the chief

Jesias.

22 And the son of Isaar Salemoth, and
the son of Salemoth Jahath

:

23 And his son Jeriau the first, Amariaa
the second, Jahaziel the third, Jecmaan
the fourth.

24 The son of Oziel, Micha : the son ol
Micha, Samir.
25 The brother of Micha, Jesia : and the

son of Jesia, Zacharias.
26 The sons of Merari: Moholi and

Musi: the son of Oziau: Benno.
27 The son also of Merari : Oziau, and
Soam, and Zacchur, and Hebri.
28 And the son of Moholi: Eleazar, who
had no sons.

29 And the son of Cis, Jeramael.
30 The sons of Musi: Moholi, Eder, and

Jerimoth. These are the sons of Levi
according to the houses of their fami
lies.

31 And they also cast lots over against
their brethren the sons of Aaron before
David the king, and Sadoc, and Ahime-
lech, and the princes of the priestly and
Levitical families, both the elder and the
younger. The lot divided all equally.

» Lev. 10. 2 ; Num. 3. 4.
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Tkr mu*titans 1 IWlULirOMF.NON The musicians

CHAPTER M.
f%0 mmmh^ tiMU U«i-mu>hj oJ the musician*,

Mt)KlOVKK David aiid Mio chief

ortioom t.f iho army 8oparat<Hi for

the mtni»try tho won» of Awiph, and of

Hrman, and'of Idilhun : to propheHV with

ban**. ''^•^'^ with ]>sfilt«»rioi*, and with cym-

bal?, a* r number serving in

3 Of s of Awiph : Zncchur, and

Joseph, and Nathani», and Asarela, sons

of A»»ph: under liie hand of Asaph pro-

phesy in f? near the king.

5 And of Idilhun: the sons of Idithun,

Oodo)i!tK, Sori, Jeneia^, and Ha^abisui, and

M.i -. six, under tho hand of their

fat. . ..ihun, who prophesied with a

har; : • pve thanks and to praise the

Lord.

A Of Heman also : the sons of Heman,
Bocciau, Mathaniau, Oziel, Subuel, and

Jerimoth, Hananias, Hanani, Eliatha,

Geddelthi, and Romemthiezer, and Jes

brminn. Mellothi, Othir, Mahazioth :

6 All theee were the sons of Heman the

•cer of the king in the words of God, to

lift liorn : and CJod gave to Heman
fou: ->>ns and three daughters.

6 All these under their father's hand
were distributed to sing in the temple of

the Lord, with cymbals, and psalteries

and harpH, for the nervice of the house
of the Lord near the king : to wit, Asaph,
and Idithun, and Heman.
7 And the number of them with their

brethren, that taught the song of the

Lord, all the teachers, were two hundred
and eighty-eight.

8 .\nd they cast lotfl by their courses,

the elder equahy with the younger, the
learned and the unlearned together.

9 And the first lot came forth to Joseph,
who was of Asaph. The second to God-
oliaa, to him and his sons, and his bre-
thren twelve.
10 The third to Zachur, to his sons and

his brethren twelve.
11 The fourth to Isari, to his sons and

his brethren twelve.
12 The fifth to Nathania, to his sons and

his brethren twelve.
13 The sixth to Bocciau, to his sons and

hi«» brethren twelve.
14 The seventh to Isreela, to his sons

and his brethren twelve.
15 The eighth to Jesaia, to his sons and

his brethren twelve.

16 The ninth to Mathanaias, to luo aoud

and his brethren twelve.

17 The tenth to Semeias, to his sons and
his brethren twelve.

IH The eleventh to Azareel, to his sons

and his brethren twelve.

19 The twelfth to Hasabia, to his sons

and his brethren twelve.

20 The thirteenth to Subael, to his sons
and his brethren twelve.

21 The fourteenth to Mathathiae, to his

sons and his brethren twelve.

22 The fifteenth to Jerimoth, to his sons
and his brethren twelve.

23 The sixteenth to Hananias, to his

sons and his brethren twelve.

24 The seventeenth to Jesbacassa, to his

sons and his brethren twelve.

25 The eighteenth to Hanani, to his sons

and his brethren twelve.

26 The nineteenth to Mellothi, to his

sons and his brethren twelve.

27 The twentieth to Eliatha, to his sons
and his brethren twelve.

28 The one and twentieth to Othir, to

his sons and his brethren twelve.

29 The two and twentieth to Geddelthi,

to his sons and his brethren twelve.

30 The three and twentieth to Maha-
zioth, to his sons and his brethren twelve.
31 The four and twentieth to Romem-

thiezer, to his sons and his brethren
twelve.

CHAPTER 26.

The divisions of the porters. Offices of other Letntes.

ND the divisions of the porters: of

the Corites Meselemia, the son of

Core, of the sons of Asaph.
2 The sons of Meselemia : Zacharias the

firstborn, Jadihel the second, Zabadias
the third, Jathanael the fourth,

3 Elam the fifth, Johanan the sixth,

Elioenai the seventh.
4 And the sons of Obededom, Semeias

the firstborn, Jozabad the second, Joaha
the third, Sachar the fourth, Nathanael
the fifth,

5 Ammiel the sixth, Issachar the sev-

enth, Phollathi the eighth : for the Lord
had blessed him.
6 And to Semei his son were born sons,

heads of their families: for they were
men of great valour.
7 The sons then of Semeias were Othni,

and Raphael, and Obed, Elizabad, and his

brethren most valiant men: and Eliu,

and Samachias.

A'
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I

The porters

8 All these of the eons of Obededo^ .

they, and their sons, and their brethren
most able men for service, sixty-two of
Obededom.
9 And the sons of Meselemia, and their

brethren strong men, were eighteen.
10 And of Hosa, that is, of the sons of

Merari
: Semri the chief, (for he had not

a firstborn, and therefore his father made
him chief.)

11 Helcias the second, Tabelias the
third, Zacharias the fourth : all these the
sons, and the brethren of Hosa, were
thirteen.

12 Among these were the divisions of
the porters, so that the chiefs of the
wards, as well as their brethren, always
ministered in the house of the Lord.
13 And they cast lots equally, both little

and great, by their families for every one
of the gates.
14 And the lot of the east fell to Sele- 1 over

mias. But to his son Zacharias, a very
wise and learned man, the north gate fell
by lot.

15 And to Obededom and his sons that
towards the south : in which part of the
house was the council of the ancients.
16 To Sephim, and Hosa towards the

west, by the gate which leadeth to the
way of the ascent: ward against ward.
17 Now towards the east were six Le-

vi tes : and towards the north four a day

:

and towards the south likewise four a
day

:
and where the council was, two and

two.

18 In the cells also of the porters to-
ward the west four in the way : and two
at every cell.

19 These are the divisions of the porters
of the sons of Core, and of Merari.
20 Now Achias was over the treasures

of the house of God, and the holy vessels.
21 The sons of Ledan, the sons of Ger-

sonni
:
of Ledan were heads of the fami-

lies, of Ledan, and Gersonni, Jehieli.
22 The sons of Jehieli : Zathan and Joel,

his brethren over the treasures of the
house of the Lord,
23 With the Amramites, and Isaarites,
and Hebronites, and Ozielites.
24 And Subael the son of Gersom, the

son of Moses, was chief over the trea-
sures.

LPARALIPOMENON Duties of the other Levites
26 His brethren also. EHezer, whose son

Kohobia, and his sou laaias, and his son
Joram, and his son Zechri, and his son
Selemith.
26 Wnich Selemith and his brethren

were over the treasures of the holy
things, which king David, and the heads
of famihes, and the captains over thou-
sands and over hundreds, and the cap-
tains of the host had dedicated,
27 Out of the wars, and the spoils won

in battles, which they had consecrated to
the building and furniture of the temple
of the Lord.
28 And all these things that Samuel the

seer and Saul the son of Cis, and Abner
the son of Ner, and Joab the son of
Sarvia had sanctified : and whosoever had
sanctified those things, they were under
the hand of Selemith and his brethren.
29 But Chonenias and his sons were

the Isaarites, for the business

I- JJ r fil
Ver. 10. Ife had not a firsthorn. Tliat

IS, his firstborn was either dead or not tit to be cblei

;

nd therefore he made 8einri tne chieL

44.'5

abroad over Israel to teach them and
judge them.
30 And of the Hebronites Hasabias, and

his brethren most able men, a thousand
seven hundred had the charge over Is-
rael beyond the Jordan westward, in all
the works of the Lord, and for the ser-
vice of the king.
31 And the chief of the Hebronites was
Jena according to their famihes and kin-
dreds. In the fortieth year of the reign
of David they were numbered, and there
were found most valiant men in Jazer
Galaad,
32 And his brethren of stronger age, two

thousand seven hundred chiefs of fam-
ilies. And king David made them rulers
over the Rubenites and the Gadites, and
the half tribe of Manasses, for all the
service of God, and the king.

CHAPTER 27.
The twelve captains for every month: the twelve

princes of the tribe^-i. David's several officers.

NOW the children of Israel according
to their number, the heads of fam-

ihes, captains of thousands and of hun-
dreds, and ofl^cers, that served the king
according to their companies, who came
in and went out every month in the year,
under every chief were four and twenty
thousand.

Ver. 20. Ifoh/ vessels. Or vessels of the holy
places, or of things holy. Vasa sanctorum.



»" r«UVi nittrifti I
rvirM.iroMKNON '/v*^*

^'J''*'!-'
[>f ''"' 7';'^^

,
• . nnit compmny the nrat month

•

:;e iK)n of Zalxilol wtm chief,

l«r liim wen? four aiid twenty

o noiw of rhnren, the chief of all

tAina In the hoat in tho flrnt

«The compiinv of the Homnd month

WM under Pudlis an AhohiU', and aft^r

him WM another name<! Macolloth, who

<^jmmande«! a pnrt of the army of four

ax>d iwontv thounand.

5 And th«» captain of the tliird company

for the third month, wai» Hanaias the son

of Jolada th*» ]^ru^i : and in hi8 division

wore four .

' housand.

6 Thif* is I..... •- the most vahant

•moni? the thirty, and above the thirty.

ilMid his son commanded his

7 The fourth, for the fourth month, was
' --^-' the brother of Joab, and Zabadiius

after him : and in his company

wvtv four ami twenty thousand.

8 The fifth captain for the fifth month,

w»fl Saraaoth a Jezerite: and his com-

p^ay were four and twenty thousand.

tTbe Hixth, for the sixth month, was

Hlra the son of Acces a Thecuite : and in

bis company were four and twenty thou-

sand.

10 The seventh, for the seventh month,

was Helles a Phallonite of the sons of

Ephraim : and in his company were four

and twenty thousand.

1

1

The eighth, for the eighth month, was
Bobochai a Husathite of the race of

Zarahi : and in his company were four

and twenty thousand.

12 The ninth, for the ninth month, was
Abiezer an Anathothite of the sons of

JeminL, and in his company were four

and twenty thousand.

13 The t<»nth, for the tenth month, was
Marai, who wa» a Netophathite of the

race of Zarai : and in his company were
four and twenty thousand.

14 Th» -.th, for the eleventh month,
was B.'i 1 Pharathonite of the sons
of Ephraim : and in his company were
four and tw^enty thousand.
16 The twelfth, for the twelfth month,

was Holdai a Netophathite, of the race
of Gothoniel : and in his company were
lour and twenty thousand.

16 Now the chiefs over the tribes of

Israel were these : over the Rubonites,

Kliezer the son of Zechri was ruler : over

the Simeonites, Saphatias the son of

Maacha

:

17 Over the Levites, Hasabias the son of

(\imuel: over the Aaronites, Sadoc:

18 Over Juda, Eliu the brother of Davi'V

over Issachar, Amri the son of Michael:

19 Over the Zabulonites, Jesmaias the

son of Adias : over the Nephtalites, Jeri-

moth the son of Ozriel

:

20 Over the sons of Ephraim, Osee the

son of Ozaziu: over the half tribe of

Manasses, Joel the son of Phadaia:

21 And over the half tribe of Manasses

in Galaad, Jaddo the son of Zacharias:

and over Benjamin, Jasiel the son of

i Abner.

I

22 And over Dan, Ezrihel the son of Jc

roliam: these were the princes of the

children of Israel.

23 But David would not number them
from twenty years old and under: because

the Lord had said that he would multiply

Israel hke the stars of heaven.

24 * Joab the son of Sarvia began to

number, but he finished not : because

upon this there fell wrath upon Israel

:

and therefore the number of them that

were numbered, was not registered in the

chronicles of king David.

25 And over the king's treasures was
Azmoth the son of Adiel : and over thos(

stores which were in the cities, and in the

villages, and in the castles, was Jonathan

the son of Ozias.

26 And over the tillage, and the hus-

bandmen, who tilled the ground, was Ezri

the son of Chelub

:

27 And over the dressers of the vine-

yards, was Semeias a Romathite : and

over the wine cellars, Zabdias an Aphon-
ite.

28 And over the oliveyards and the fig

groves, which were in the plains, was
Balanam a Gederite: and over the oil

cellars, Joas.

29 And over the herds that fed in Saron,

was Setrai a Saronite : and over the oxen
in the valleys, Saphat the son of Adli:

30 And over the camels, Ubil an Ishma-

helite : and over the asses, Jadias a Meron*

athite

:

31 And over the sheep Jaziz an Agarene.

t Supra 21. 2.
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David's speech to the people 1 TARALirOMENON
All these were the rulers of the substance
of king David.
32 And Jonathan David's uncle, a coun-

sellor, a wise and learned maj> : he and
Jahiel the son of Hachamoni were with
the king's sons.

33 And Achitophel was the king's coun-
sellor, and Chusai the Ai'achite, the king's
friend.

34 And after Achitophel was Joiada the
son of Banaias, and Abiathar. And the
general of the king's army was Joab.

CHAPTER 28.

David's speech, in a solemn assembly : his exhorta-
tion to Solomon. He giveth him a pattern of the
temple.

AND David assembled all the chief
XJl men of Israel, the princes of the
tribes, and the captains of the companies,
who waited on the king: and the cap-
tains over thousands, and over hundreds,
and them who had the charge over the
substance and possessions of the king,
and his sons with the oflScers of the
court, end the men of power, and all the
bravest of the army at Jerusalem.
2 And the king rising up, and standing

said : Hear me, my brethren and my peo-
ple: I had a thought to have built a
house, in which the ark of the Lord, and
the footstool of our God might rest

:

and I prepared all things for the building.
3 And God said to me :

^ Thou shalt not
build a house to my name: because thou
art a man of war, and hast shed blood.
4 But the Lord God of Israel chose me

of all the house of my father, to be king
over Israel for ever: for of Juda he chose
the princes : and of the house of Juda,
my father's house : and among the sons
of my father, it pleased him to choose
me king over all Israel.

5 "^ And among my sons (for the Lord
hath given me many sons) he hath chosen
Solomon my jon, to sit upon the throne
of the kingdom of the liOrd over Israel.
6 And he said to me : Solomon thy son

shall build my house, and my courts: for
[ have chosen him to be my son, and I
«rill be a father to him.
7 And I will establish his kingdom for
aver, if he continue to keep my com-
mandments, and my judgments, as at
Shis day.

8 Now th©n before all the assembly of

V ? Kings 7. 13.

Gold and silver for temple
Israel, in the hearing oTour~God, keep
ye, and seek all the commandments of
the Lord our God : that you may possess
the good land, and may leave it to your
children after you for ever.
9 And thou my son Solomon, know the
God of thy father, and serve him with a
perfect heart, and a wilHng mind: *for
the Lord searcheth all hearts, and under-
standeth all the thoughts of minds. If
thou seek him, thou shalt find him : but
if thou forsake him, he will cast thee off
for ever.
10 Now therefore seeing the Lord hath

chosen thee to build the house of the
sanctuary, take courage, and do it.

11 And David gave to Solomon his son
a description of the porch, and of the
temple, and of the treasures, and of the
upper floor, and of the inner chambers,
and of the house for the mercy seat,
12 As also of all the courts, which he

had in his thought, and of the chambers
round about, for the treasures of the
house of the Lord, and for the treasures
of the consecrated things,
13 And of the divisions of the priests

and of the Levites, for aU the works of
the house of the Lord, and for all the
vessels of the service of the temple of
the Lord.
14 Gold by weight for every vessel for

the ministry. And silver by weight ac-
cording to the diversity of the vessels
and uses.

15 He gave also gold for the golden
candlesticks, and their lamps, accordinr;
to the dimensions of every candlestick,
and the lamps thereof. In like manner
also he gave silver by weight for the sil-

ver candlesticks, and for their lamps
according to the diversity of the dimen-
sions of them.
16 He gave also gold for the tables of

proposition, according to the diversity
of the tables: in like manner also silver
for other tables of silver.

17 For fleshhooks also, and bowls, and
censers of fine gold, and for little lions
of gold, according to the measure ho
gave by weight, for every lion. In like
manner also for lions of silver he ^et
aside a different weight of silver.

18 And for the altar of incense, he gave
the purest gold: and to make the Hke-

w Supra 9. ^. - x Ps, 7. lOl
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1 IVUtAl irOMKNON l)arid\i than Ic.sgiving

of the chenibiniH

and covering the

I oi th«' Ix>rd.

rn. HJiid he, vnme to mo

wHlton by the hiuid of the lA»rd that 1

to An
Act lik. ..

do: fejir not

the Loni !v

will not le:

works of tlie

.i u» SitK>nK)n his Bon :

.... .iiui take courage, and

and l>o not dismayed: for

will be with thee, and

I

.

•
. nor forsake thee, till

thou hast finished all the work for the

Mrrfoe of the house of the Lord.

11 Behold the courHes of the priesta and

the '.«vites, for every miniHtry of the

boQM of the Lord, stand by thee, and

Ofv reedy, end both the princes, and the

people know how to execute all thy

OOOUDMidmeDtfl.

CHAPTER 29.

gf^f^ hy trvtrtt ttmdfrnmpie nicourngrth the princes

to rotUribute libtrally to the buildinr/ of the tetn-

fie. HI* thank»Qiving, prayer, and sacrifices: his

4mtk.

AND ' king David said to all the assen -

. bly: S ' n my son, whom alone

God hath • is as yet young and

tender: and the work is great, for a

bouae ia prepared not for man, but for

God.
3 And I with all my ability have pre-

pered the expenses for the house of my
Ood, Gold for vessels of gold, and sil-

Ter for vessek of nilver, brass for things

of braaa, iron for things of iron, wood for

thing» of wood : and onyx stones, and
etODtje like alabaster, and of divers col-

oore, and all manner of precious stones,

and marble of Paros ir great abundance.
3 Now over and above the things which

I have offered into the house of my God
I give of my own proper goods, gold and
eilver for the temple of my God, beside
what thing» I have prepared for the holy
bouae.

4 Three thousand talents of gold of the
gold of Ophir: and seven thousand tal-

ente of refined .-silver, to overlay the
wall» of the temple.

6 And gold for wheresoever there is

need of gold : and silver for whereso-
ever there is need of silver, for the
works to be made by the hands of the
artificer» : now if any man is willing to

V B. C. 972.

offer, let him fill hi» hand to day, and
offer what he pleaseth to the Lord.

6 Then the heads of the families, and
the princes of the tribes of Israel, and
the captains of thousands, and of hun-
dreds, and the overseers of the king's

possessions promised,

7 And they gave for the works of the

house of tlie Lord, of gold, five thousand
talents, and ten thousand solids: of sil-

ver ten thousand talents: and of brass

eighteen thousand talents: and of iron a
hundred thousand talents.

8 And all they that had stones, gave
them to the treasures of the house of the

Lord, by the hand of Jahiel the Ger-

sonite.

9 And the people rejoiced, when they
promised their offerings willingly : be-

cause they offered them to the Lord with
all their heart: and David the king re-

joiced also with a great joy.

10 And he blessed the Lord before all

the multitude, and he said: Blessed art

thou, O Lord the God of Israel, our father

from eternity to eternity.

11 Thine, O Lord, is magnificence, and
power, and glory, and victory : and to

thee is praise: for all that is in heaven,
and in earth, is thine : thine is the king-

dom, O Lord, and thou art above all

princes.

12 Thine are riches, and thine is glory,

thou hast dominion over all, in thy hand
is power and might : in thy hand great-

ness, and the 3mpire of all things.

13 Now therefore our God we give

thanks to thee, and we praise thy glo-

rious name.
14 Who am I, and what is my people,

that we should be able to promise thee

all these things? all things are thine:

and we have given thee what we re-

ceived of thy hand.
15 For we are sojourners before thee,

and strangers, as were all our fathers.

^ Our days upon earth are as a shadow,
and there is no stay.

16 O Lord our God, all this store that

we have prepared to build thee a house
for thy holy name, is from thy hand, and
all things are thine.

17 I know my God that thou provest
hearts, and lovest simplicity, wherefore
I also in the simplicity of my heart, have

z Wisd. 2. 6.
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Many mcrlficea ofered I PAILU.IPOMENON
Joyfully offered all these things: and I

joy thy people,have seen with great
which are here present, offer thee their
offerings.

18 O Lord God of Abraham, and of
Isaac, and of Israel our fathers, keep for
ever this will of their heart, and let this

mind remain always for the worship of
thee.

19 And give to Solomon my son a per-
fect heart, that he may keep thy com-
mandments, thy testimonies, and thy
ceremonies, and do all things : and build
the house, for which I have provided the
t)harges.

20 And David commanded all the as-

sembly : Bless ye the Lord om* God. And
all the assembly blessed the Lord the
God of their fathers : and they bowed
themselves and worshipped God, and
then the king.

21 And they sacrificed victims to the
Lord : and they offered holocausts the
next day, a thousand bullocks, a thou-
sand rams, a thousand lambs, with their

libations, and with every thing pre-
scribed most abundantly for all Israel.

22 And they ate, and drank before the
Lord that day with great joy. **And
they anointed the second time Solomon
the son of David. And they anointed

J)r(i!/i of Dm 14

him to the Lord to be prince, and Sadt c

to be high priest.

23 And Solomon sat on the throne of
the Lord as king instead of David his
father, and he pleased all: and all Israel
obeyed him.
24 And all the princes, and men of

power, and all the sons of king David
gave their hand, and were subject to
Solomon the king.
25 And the Lord magnified Solomon

over all Israel : and gave him the glory
of a reign, such as no king of Israel had
before him.
26 So David the son of Isai reigned

over all Israel.

27 ^ And the days that he reigned over
Israel, were forty years: in Hebron he
reigned seven years, and in Jerusalem
three and thirty years.
28 ^ And he died in a good age, full of

days, and riches, and glory. And Solo-
mon his son reigned in his stead.
29 Now the acts of king David first and

last are written in the book of Samuel
the seer, and in the book of Nathan the
prophet, and in the book of Gad the seer :

30 And of aU his reign, and his valour,
and of the times that passed under him,
either in Israel, or in all the kingdoms
of the countries.

THE SECOND

BOOK OF PARALIPOMENON.

CHAPTER 1.

Solomon ojfereth sacrifices at Gabaon. His choice
of u"lsdom which God giveth him.

AND ^ Solomon the son of David was
. strengthened in his kingdom, and

the Lord his God was with him, and
magnified him to a high degree.
2 And Solomon gave orders to all Israel,

to the captains of thousands, and of hun-
dreds, and to the rulers, and to the judges
of all Israel, and the heads of the fami-
Ues:

3 And he went with all the multitude
to the high place of Gabaon, where was

a 3 KiriKs 1. 34.-6 3 Kinga 2. 11.

c B. C. 972.

the tabernacle of the covenant of the
Lord, which Moses the servant of God
made, in the wilderness.
4 ® For David had brought the ark of

God from Cariathiarim to the place,

which he had prepared for it, and where
he had pitched a tabernacle for it, that
is, in Jerusalem.
5 And the altar of brass,-^ which Beseleel

the son of Uri the son of Ilur had made,
was there before the tabernacle of the
Lord : and Solomon and all the assembly
sought it

:

6 And Solomon went up thither to the

d B. C. 972. 3 Kinsrs 3. 1.

2 Kings 6. 17 ; 1 Par. 16. 1.— / Ex. 38. 8.
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lumn aJtAT, b«fore the tabornacle of

Um ouvcuant of the Lord, and offered

op on U • thousand victinin.

7 And behold that night (»od appeared

lo fate, Mjtac: Aak what thou wilt that

I aliookl giv* thee.

8 And Solomon aald to God: Thou hast

rn great kiiuineiw to my fathrr David :

haat madf mo kiiiK in hin stead.

9 Now tluToforo, O U)rd (Jod, let thy

word br fuiniled, which thou hast pro-

idLmkI to David my father: for thou hast

naadf m«» king over thy preat people,

which iH Ah innumerable as the dust of

the earth.

lO^Ciive me wisdom and knowledge

that I may come in and go out before

thy people: for who can worthily iudge

this thy people, which is so g^eat':

11 And God said wO Solomon : Because

thJH choice hath pleased thy heart, and

thou ha«t not asked riches, and wealth,

and glor>', nor the lives of them that

hate thee, nor many days of life: but

haet asked wisdom and knowledge, to

be able to judge my people, over which
I bATe made thee king,

12 Wisdom and knowledge are granted

to thee : and I will give thee riches, and
wealthy and glory, so that none of the

kings l>efore thee, nor after the<i, shall be

like thee.

13 Then Solomon came from the high

place of Gabaon to Jerusalem before the

tabernacle of the covenant, and reigned
over IsraeL

14 * And he gathered to himself chari-

ots and horsemen, and he had a thousand
four hundred chariots, and twelve thou-
sand horsemen : and he placed them in

the ciUes of the chariots, and with the
king in Jerusalem.
15 .\nd the king made silver and gold to

be in Jerusalem as stones, and cedar trees
as sj'camoreB, which grow in the plains
in great multitude.

18 .\nd there were horses brought him
from Egypt, and from Coa by the king's
merchante, who went, and bought at a
price,

17 A chariot of four horses for six hun-
dred pieceH of silver, and a horse for a
hundred and fifty : in like manner mar-
ket was made in all the kingdoms of tho
Hethites. and of the kings of Syria.

•i V\\{\\AVi )M KNON Sohunofi asks aid of IJirum

g WUd. 9.10.— /I 3 Kings to. 26.

CHAPTER 2.

Solomon*$ etmhnstagc to Hiram., who setulu him a
nkiljul uorkman and tivibrr.

AND Solomon determined to build a

. house to tho name of the Lord, and
a palace for himself.

2 And he numbered out seventy thou-

sand men to bear burdens, and eighty

thousand to hew stones in the mountains,
and three thousand six hundred to over
see them.
3 * He sent also to Hiram king of Tyre,

saying : As thou didst with David my fa-

ther, and didst send him cedars, to build

him a house, in which he dwelt

:

4 So do with me that I may build a house
to the name of the Lord my God, to dedi-

cate it to burn incense before him, and to

perfume with aromatical spices, and for

the continual setting forth of bread, and
for the holocausts, morning and evening,
and on the sabbaths, and on the ne^V

moons, and the solemnities of the Lord
our God for ever, which are commanded
for Israel.

5 For the house which I desire to build,

is great : for our God is great above all

gods.

6 Who then can be able to build him a
worthy house? if heaven, and the hea-
vens of heavens cannot contain him : who
am I that I should be able to build him a
house ? but to this end only, that incense
may be burnt before him.
7 Send me therefore a skilful man, that
knowetb how to work in gold, and in sil-

ver, in brass, and in iron, in purple, in

scarlet and in blue, and that hath skill in

engraving, with the artificers, which I

have with me in Judea and Jerusalem,
whom David my father provided.
8 Send me also cedars, and fir trees, and

pine trees from Libanus : for I know that
thy servants are skilful in cutting timber
in Libanus, and my servants shall be
with thy servants,
9 To provide me timber in abundanfce.
For the house which I desire to build, is

to be exceeding great, and glorious.

10 And I wiU give thy servants the work-
men that are to cut down the trees, for

their food twenty thousand cores of

wheat, and as many cores of barley, and
twenty thousand measures of wine, and
twenty thousand measures of oil.

i 3 Kings & 2.
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Hirarrt aids Solovwn 2 PAilALIPOMENOy fnUHor of the temple
11 And Hiram king of Tyre sent a letter

bo Solomon, saying : Because the Lord
hath loved his people, therefore he hath
made thee king over them.
12 And he added, saying : Blessed be the

Lord the God of Israel, who made heaven
and earth, who hath given to king David
a wise and knowing son, endued with
understanding and prudence, to build a
house to the Lord, and a palace for him-
self.

13 I therefore have sent thee my father
Hiram, a wise and most skilful man,
14 The son of a woman of the daughters

of Dan, whose father was a Tyrian, who
knoweth how to work in gold, and in sil-

ver, in brass, and in iron, and in marble,
and in timber, in purple also, and violet,
and silk and scarlet : and who knoweth to
grave all sort of graving, and to devise
ingeniously all that there may be need of
in the work with thy artificers, and with
the artificers of my lord David thy father.
15 The wheat therefore, and the barley

sixtythe length by the first measure
cubits, the breadth twenty cubits.
4 And the porch in the front, which waa

extended in length according to the mea-
sure of the breadth of the house, twenty
cubits: and the height was a hundred
and twenty cubits: and he overlaid it
within with pure gold.

6 And the greater house he ceiled with
deal boards, and overlaid them with
plates of fine gold throughout: and he
graved in them palm trees, and like Httle
chains interlaced with one another.
6 He paved also the floor of the temple

with most precious marble, of great
beauty.

7 And the gold of the plates with which
he overlaid the house, and the beams
thereof, and the posts, and the walls,
and the doors was of the finest : and he
graved cherubims on the walls.
8 He made also the house of the holy

of holies : the length of it according to
the breadth of the temple, twenty cu-

and the oil, and the wine, which thou, my hits, and the breadth of it in Hke man-
lord, hast promised, send to thy servants.
16 And we will cut down as many trees

out of Libanus, as thou shalt want, and
will convey them in floats by sea to
Joppe

: and it will be thy part to bring
them thence to Jerusalem.
17 And Solomon numbered all the prose-

lytes in the land of Israel, after the num-
bering which David his father had made,
and they were found a hundred and fifty-
three thousand and six hundred.
18 And he set seventy thousand of them

to carry burdens on their shoulders, and
eighty thousand to hew stones in the
mountains: and three thousand and six
hundred to be overseers of the work of
the people.

CHAPTER 3.

The plan and ornaments of the temple .- the cheru-
oim.s, the veil, and the pillars.

AND^ Solomon began to build the house
-Tl. of the Lord in Jerusalem, in mount
Moria, which had been shewn to David
his father, in the place which David had
prepared in the ^ thrashingfloor of Or-
nan the Jcbusite.

2 Anc: ho '^egan to build in the second
month, in . o -ourth year of his reign. '

3 Now taose cjrc t.ie foundations, which
Solomon laid, to build the house of God,

i 8 KinKP 6. 1.— /c ^ Kinsrs 24. 21 ; 1 Par. 21.

ner twenty cubits: and he overlaid it

with plates of gold, amounting to about
six hundred talents.

9 He made also nails of gold, and the
weight of every nail was fifty sides : the
upper chambers also he overlaid with
gold.

10 He made also in the house of the
holy of holies two cherubims of image
work : and he overlaid them with gold.
11 The wings of the cherubims were ex-

tended twenty cubits, so that one wing
was five cubits long, and reached to th©
wall of the house : and the other was
also five cubits long, and reached to the
wing of the other cherub.
12 In like manner the wing of the other

cherub, was five cubits long, and reached
to the wall : and his other wing was five
cubits long, and touched the wing of
the other cherub.
13 So the wings of the two cherubims

were spread forth, and were extended
twenty cubits: and they stood upright
on their feet, and their faces were turned
toward the house without.
14 "^He made also a veil of violet, pur-

ple, scarlet, and silk: and wrought in it

cherubims.
15 "Ho made also before the doors of

26. I H. C. Tfi9. 76.S.— w MiiU. ri .lor. R2. 20.
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I r/if ttmfU i. rAKALIl*l)MKN<)N I r.sscl.s of the temple

IW i^-it.j'.t» two pllUrt, which were five

and Ihiriy cublu high: and their chapi-

ter* were five oublu.

16 He made aleo «e it were little chains

la the oracle, and he put Uieni on the

beade of the pillar»: and a hundred

fKiBiegianatea, which he put between the

littlo chainn.

17 Tbeee piilarB he put ai the eutrance

of Uie temple, one on the riRht hand,

aad li r on the left: that which

was oi. .^iil hand, lie called Jachiu:

and that on the left hand, Booz.

CHAITER 4.

r%f - ,.f tr,,i^ the moKrn sra M]>on twelve

r, . the candlrsticks and other
tr • !» nj the ti niftle.

HK iIbo an altar of brass twenty
.;s long, and twenty cubits

br«...i ....d ten cubil« high.

'2 ° AU»o a molten 8ea of t^^n cubits from
brim to brim, round in compass : it was
five cubit« high, and a line of thii'ty cu-

bita oc> 1 it round about.

5 An»i it there was the likenese

of oxen, and certain engravings on tiifc

outside of ten cubits compassed the belly

of the sea, as it were with two rows.

4 .\nd the oxen were cast: and the sea
itaelf was set upon the twelve oxen,
three of which looked toward the north,

and other three toward the west: and
other three toward the south, and the
other three that remained toward the
eaiit, and the sea stood upon them : and
the hinder parts of the oxen were in-

ward under the sea.

6 Now the thickness of it was a hand-
breadth, and the brim of it was like the
brim of a cup, or of a crisped lily : and it

held three thousand measures.
6 He made also ten layers : and he set

five on the right hand, and five on the
left, to wash in them all such things as
they were to offer for holocausts: but
the sea was for the priests to wash in.

7 And he made ten golden candlesticks,
according to the form which they were
commanded to be made by : and he set
them in the temple, five on the right
hand, and five on the left.

8 Moreover also ten tables: and he set
them in the temple, five on the right
aide, and five on the left. Also a hun-
dred bowla of gold.

c o Kings 7. 23.

9 He made also the court of the priests,

and a groat hall, and doors in the hall,

which he covered with brass.

10 And he set the sea on the right side

over against the east toward the south.
11 And Hiram made caldrons, and flesh-

hooks, and bowls : and finished all the
king's work in the house of God:
12 That is to say, the two pillars, and

the pommels, and the chapiters, and the
network, to cover the chapiters over the
pommels.
13 And four hundred pomegranates, and
two wreaths of network, so that two
rows of pomegranates were joined to
each wreath, to cover the pommels, and
the chapiters of the pillars.

14 He made also bases, and lavers, which
he set upon the bases :

15 One sea, and twelve oxen under the
sea

;

16 And the caldrons, and fleshhooks,

and bowls. All the vessels did Hiram his

father make for Solomon in the house of

the Lord of the finest brass.

17 In the country near the Jordan did
the king cast them, in a clay ground be-
tween Sochot and Saredatha.
18 And the multitude of vesself was 'n-

numerable, so that the weight of tae
brass was not known.
19 And Solomon made all the vessels

for the house of God, and the golden
altar, and the tables, upon which were
the loaves of proposition,
20 The candlesticks also of most pure

gold with their lamps to give light be-
fore the oracle, according to the manner,
21 And certain flowers, and lamps, and

golden tongs : all were made of the finest

gold.

22 The vessels also for the perfumes,
and the censers, and the bowls, and the
mortars, of pure gold. And he graved
the doors of the inner temple, that is,

for the holy of holies : and the doors of
the temple without were of gold. And
thus all the work was finished which
Solomon made in the house of the Lord.

CHAPTER 5.

The ark is brought toith great solemnity into the
temple: the temple is filled with the glory of God,

rPHEN P Solomon brought in all the
X things that David his father had

p 3 Kings 7. 51.
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Ark brought into the temple 2 PARALIPOMENON
vowed, the silver, and the gold, and all

the vessels he put among the treasures
of the house of God.
2 ' And after this he gathered together

the ancients of Israel, and all the princes
of the tribes, and the heads of the fami-
lies, of the children of Israel to Jerusa-
lem, to bring the ark of the covenant of
the Lord out of the city of David, which
is Sion.

3 And all the men of Israel came to the
king in the solemn day of the seventh
month.
4 And when all the ancients of Israel

were come, the Levites took up the ark,
6 And brought it in, together with all

the furniture of the tabernacle. And the
priests with the Levites carried the ves-
sels of the sanctuary, which were in the
tabernacle.

6 And king Solomon and all the assem-
bly of Israel, and all that were gathered
together before the ark, sacrificed rams,
and oxen without number : so great was
the multitude of the victims.
7 And the priests brought in the ark of

the covenant of the Lord into its place,
that is, to the oracle of the temple, into
the holy of holies under the wings of the
cherubims

:

8 So that the cherubims spread their
wings over the place, in which the ark
was set, and covered the ark itself and
its staves.

9 Now the ends v^f the staves wherewith
the ark was carried, because they were
some thing longer, were seen before the
oracle : but if a man were a little out-
ward, he could not see them. So the ark
has been there unto this day,
10 And there was nothing else in the

ark but the two tables which Moses put
there at Horeb when the Lord gave the
law to the children of Israel, at their
coming out of Egypt.
11 Now when the priests were come out

of the sanctuary, (for all the priests that
could be found there, were sanctified

:

and as yet at that time the courses and
orders of the ministries were not divided
among them,)
12 Both the Levites and the singing

men, that is, both they that were under
Asaph, and they that were under Heman,
and they that were under Idithun, with

Q 3 Kings 8. t

Solomon's prayer

their sons, and their brethren, clothed
with fine hnen, sounded with cymbals,
and psalteries, and harps, standing on
the east side of the altar, and with them
a hundred and twenty priests, sounding
with trumpets.
13 So when they all sounded together,

both with trumpets, and voice, and cym-
bals, and organs, and with divers kind of
musical instruments, and lifted up their
voice on high : the sound was heard afar
off, so that when they began to praise
the Lord, and to say : Give glory to the
Lord for he is good, for his mercy endur-
eth for ever : the house of God was filled
with a cloud.
14 Nor could the priests stand and min-

ister by reason of the cloud. For the
glory of the Lord had filled the house of
God.

CHAPTER 6.

Soloynon^s blessings and prayer.

THEN ' Solomon said : The Lord pro-
mised that he would dwell in a cloud.

2 But I have built a house to his name,
that he might dwell there for ever.
3 And the king turned his face, and

blessed all the multitude of Israel ( for all
the multitude stood attentive) and he
said:

4 Blessed be the Lord the God of Israel,
who hath accomplished in deed that
which he spoke to David my father, say-
ing:

5 From the day that I brought my peo-
ple out of the land of Egypt, I chose
no city among all the tribes of Israel,
for a house to be built in it to my name

:

neither chose I any other man, to be the
ruler of my people Israel.

6 But I chose Jerusalem, that my name
might be there : and I chose Da\id to set
him over my people Israel.

7 And whereas David my father had a
mind to build a house to the name of the
Lord the God of Israel,

8 The Lord said to him : Forasmuch as
it was thy will to build a house to my
name, thou ha«t done well indeed in hav-
ing such a will

:

9 But thou Shalt not build the house,
but thy son, who shall come out of thy
loins, he shall build a house to my name.
10 The Lord therefore hath accom-

plished his word which he spoke : and I

r 3 Kinifs 8. 16.
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MB rtor: '<*« of Dnvid my fa-

tbv, aod »li upon Iho Uiroiu? of Inraol» as

^\ •
! and have built a bouse

Iq I Lord Cfod of Inrael.

• 11 An-i I imvc put in it the ark, wboroin

^ lb» c.»soD:\nl of Ibo Lord, which ho

m«do with the children of Israel.

Kt'fore the altar of tho

I : of all tho niullitude of

Ura«l, and alrelched forth his hands.

13 For Solomon had made a brazen scaf-

fold, «nd had »et it In tho midst of the

|9ir, was five cubits long, and

five -^ - ad, and three cubits high:

tod he 0tood upon it: then kneeling

do%\ .00 of all the multitude

of j' i; up bis hands towards

heaven,
14 MieHaid: O Ix)rd God of Israel, there

U no God like thee in heaven nor in earth :

whokecpost covenant and mercy with thy

eervant^, that walk before thee with all

their bearla:

16 Who ha^t performed to thy servant

0Avid my father all that thou hast pro-

mised him: and hast accomplished in fact,

What thou ha«t spoken with thy mouth,

a also the present time proveth.

16 Now then, O Lord God of Israel, ful-

fil to thy servant David my father, what-

soever Lhou hast promised him, saying :

There shall not fail thee a man in my
Bight, to sit upon the throne of Israel:

yet 80 that thy children take lieed to

their ways, and .valk in my law, as thou
haat walked before me.
17 And now, Lord God of Israel, let thy

word be establiiihed whicl^ thou hast

spoken to thy servant David.
19 Is it credible then that God should

dwell with men on the earth? If heaven
and the heavens of heavens do not con-
tain thee, how much less this house,
which I have built?

19 But to this end only it is made, that
lhou mayest regard the prayer of thy
servant and his supplication, O Lord
my God: and mayest hear the prayers
which thy servant pouretb out before
thee.

20 That thou mayest open thy eyes
upon this house day and night, upon the
place wherein thou haiit promised that
thy name should be called upon,
91 And that thou wouldst hear the

2 ^ARATJ^()^^^xoN Solomon s prayer

2 Mao. 2. 8.

prayer which thy servant prayeth in it*

hearken then to the prayers of thy ser-
vant, and of thy people Israel Whoso-
ever shall pray in this place, hear thoa
from thy dwelling place, that is, from
heaven, arid shew mercy.
22 If any man sin against his neighbour,
and come to swear against liim, and bind
himself with a curse before the altar in

this house

:

23 Then hear thou from heaven, and do
justice to thy servants, so -as to requite
the wicked by making his wickedness fall

upon his own head, and to revenge the

just, rewarding him according to bis jus-

tice.

24 If thy people Israel be overcome by
their enemies, (for they will sin against

thee,) and being converted shall do pen-
ance, and call upon thy name, and pray
to thee in this place,

25 Then hear thou from heaven, and for-

give the sin of thy people Israel, .and

bring them back into the land, which
thou gavest to them, and their fathers.

26 If the heavens be shut up, and there

fall no rain by reason of the sins of the
pepple, and they shall pray to thee iii

this place, and confess to thy name, and
be converted from their sins, V^hen thoU
dost alBict them,
27 Then hear thou from heaven, Lord,
and forgive the sins of thy servants and
of thy people Israel, and teach them the
good way^ in which t^^v may walk : and
give rain to thy land wnich thou hast
given to thy people to possess.

28 ' If a famine arise in the land, or a
pestilence or blasting, or mildew, or lo-

custs, or caterpillars : or if their enemies
waste the country, and besiege the cities,

whatsoever scourge or infirmity shall be
upon them

:

29 Then if any of thy people Israel,

knowing his own scourge and infirmity

shall pray, and shall spread forth his

hands in this house,

30 Hear thou from heaven, from thy
high dwelling place, and forgive, and ren-

der to every one according to his ways,
which thou knowest him to have in his

heart: (for thou only knowest the hearts

of the children of men:

)

31 That they may fear thee, and walk in

thy ways all the days that they live upon
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Solomon*s prai/er

the face of the land, which thou hast
given to our fathers.
32 If the stranger also, who is not of thy

people Israel, come from a far country,
for the sake of thy great name, and thy
strong hand, and thy stretched out arm,
and adore in this place:
33 Hear thou from heaven thy firm

dwelling place, and do aU that which
that stranger shall call upon thee for:
that all the people of the earth may
know thy name, and may fear thee, as
thy people Israel, and may know, that
Liy name is invoked upon this house,
which I have built.

34 If thy people go out to war against
their enemies, by the way that thou shalt
send them, and adore thee towards the
way of this city, which thou hast chosen,
and the house which I have built to thy
name

:

36 Then hear thou from heaven their
prayers, and their supplications, and re-
venge them.
36 And if they sin against thee (« for

there is no man that sinneth not) and
thou be angry with them, and deliver
them up to their enemies, and they lead
them away captive to a land either afar
ofif, or near at hand,
37 And if they be converted in their

heart in the land to which they were led
captive, and do penance, and pray to
thee in the land of their captivity, say-
ing: We have sinned, we have done
wickedly, we have dealt unjustly:
38 And return to thee with all their

heart, and with all their soul, in the land
of their captivity, to which they were led
away, and adore thee towards the way of
their own land which thou gavest their
fathers, and of the city, which thou hast
chosen, and the house which I have built
to thy name:

^
39 Then hear thou from heaven, that

is, from thy firm dwelling place, their
prayers, and do judgment, and forgive
thy people, although they have sinned:
40 For thou art my God: let thy eyes, I

beseech thee, be open, and let thy ears
be attentive to the prayer, that is made
in this place.
41 *Now therefore arise, O Lord God,

into thy resting place, thou and the ark
of thy strength: let thy priests, O Lord

2 PARALIPOMENON_^orf\,^/or//
j^//, //,, temple

u 3 Kings H. 4fi ; Eccli. 7. 21 ; l John 1. 8.
V Fs. 131. 8.

God, put on salvation, and thy sainte re-
joice in good things,
42 O Lord God, turn not away the face

of thy anointed: remember the mercies
of David thy servant,

CHAPTER 7.
Fire from heaven comuineth the sacrifices ThJk
sole7nnity of ttie dedication of the temple. God8u/mjieth his having heard SolovKni^a prayer^'yet so xf he continue to serve him.

'

AND when Solomon had made an end
. of his prayer, fire came down from

heaven, and consumed the holocausts and
the victims: and the majesty of the Lord
filled the house.

2 ^Neither could the priests enter into
the temple of the Lord, because the maj-
esty of the Lord had filled the temple of
the Lord.

3 Moreover all the children of Israel saw
the fire coming down, and the glory of the
Lord upon the house: and falhng down
with their faces to the ground, upon the
stone pavement, they adored and praised
the Lord: because he is good, because his
mercy endureth for ever.
4 And the king and all the people sacri-

ficed victims before the Lord.
5 y And king Solomon offered a sacrifice

of twenty-two thousand oxen, and one
hundred and twenty thousand rams: and
the king and all the people dedicated the
house of God,
6 And the priests stood in their offices:

and the Levites with the instruments of
music of the Lord, which king D&vid
made to praise the Lord: because his
mercy endureth for ever, singing the
hymns of David by their ministry: and
the priests sounded with trumpets before
them, and all Israel stood.
7 Solomon also sanctified the middle of

the court before the temple of the Lord:
for he offered there the holocausts, and
the fat of the peace offerings: because the
brazen altar, which he had made, could
not hold the holocausts and the sacrifices
and the fat:

8 And Solomon kept the solemnity at
that time seven days, and all Israel \vith
him, a very great congregation, from the
entrance of Emath to the torrent of
Egypt.
9 And he made on the eighth day a sol-
emn assembly, because ho had kept the
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.„ lo StUonum i I'A KALI I'OM KNOX Solomon's (^llur huiliUnif.-i

uj of the altAT w>ven daye, and

t>rAt4Hi ihc Bolemnity scvon days,
'

' .• and twentieth day of

ho Henl away the peo-

dweliinpi, joyful and >?l:id for

' '>u» U)rd had done to l);ivid,

n, and to all Israel hie

n -olomon finished the house of

tb* Lord, and the kinjf's house, and all

UxMl be had desi^nttd in his heart to do,

In the boOM of the Lord, and in his own
booee, aod he prospered.

\'2 Aod the Lord appeared to him by

: . M.and said : I have heard thy prayer,

Riid 1 have chosen this place to myself

for a houik? of sacrifice.

13 If I shut up heaven, and there fall no

rain, or if I R^ive orders, and command
ibe locust to devour the land, or if I

•end j>e«tilence among my people:

14 And my people, upon whom my
name is called, being converted, shall

make supplication to me, and seek out

my face, and do penance for their most
wicked ways : then will I hear from
heaven, and will forgive their sins and
will heal their land.

15 My eyeH also shall be open, and my
ear» attentive to the prayer of him that

ehall pray in this place.

16 For I have chosen, and have eancti-

fled this place, that my name may be
there for ever, and my eyes and my
heart may remain there perpetually.

17 And as for thee, if thou walk before
roe, as David thy father walked, and do
according to all that I have commanded
thee, and keep my justices and my
)udg7nent«

:

18 I will raise up the throne of thy
kingdom, as I promisee to David thy
father, saying : There shall not fail thee
a man of thy stock to be ruler in Israel.

19 But if you turn away, and forsake
my justices, and my commandments
which I have set before you, and shall
go and serve strange gods, and adore
them,
20 I will pluck you up by the root out

of my land which I have given you : and
this house which I have sanctified to my
name, I will cast away from before my
face, and will make it a byword, and an
example among all nations.

f 3 Kings 9. L

21 And this house shall be for a proverb

to all that pans by, and they shall be as-

tonished and say : Why hath the Lord
done thus to this land, and to this house ? j

22 And they shall answer : Because they
forsook the Lord the God of theii fathers,

who brought them out of the land of

Egy])t, and laid hold on strange gods, and
adored them, and worshipped them:
therefore all these evils are come upon
them.

CHAPTER 8.

Sol(ynio7i*ti buililhigs dud other acts.

AND at the end of twenty years after

. Solomon had built the house of the

Lord and his own house:

2 He built the cities which Hiram had
given to Solomon, and caused the chil-

dren of Israel to dwell there.

3 He went also into Emath Suba, and
possessed it.

4 And he built Palmira in the desert,

and he built other strong cities in Emath.
5 And he built Beth-horon the upper,

and Beth-horon the nether, walled cities

with gates and bars and locks.

6 Balaath also and all the strong cities

that were Solomon's, and all the cities of

the chariots, and the cities of the horse-

men. All that Solomon had a mind, and
designed, he built in Jerusalem and in

Libanus, and in all the land of his do-

minion.
7 All the people that were left of the

Hethites, and the Amorrhites, and the

Pherezites, and the Hevites, and the Jeb-

usites, that were not of the stock of Is-

rael:

8 Of their children, and of the posterity, i

whom the children of Israel had not;

slain, Solomon made to be the tributa-;

ries, unto this day.

9 But of the children of Israel he set

none to serve in the king's works: for

they were men of war, and chief cap-

tains, and rulers of his chariots and
horsemen,
10 And all the chief captains of king

Solomon's army were two hundred and
fifty, who taught the people.
11 And he removed the daughter of

Pharao from the :;ity of ^ David, to the
house which he had built for her. For
the king said: My wife shall not dwell
in the house of David king of Israel, fov

8 Kings 9. 10.— fc 3 Kings 3 1.
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The .sacrifices

it ie sanctified: because the ark of
Lord came into it.

12 Then Solomon offered holocausts to
the Lord upon the altar of the Lord
Which he had built before the porch,
13 That every day an offering might be

made on it according to the ordinance
of Moses, in the sabbaths, and on the
new moons, and on the festival days
three times a year, that is to say, in the
feast of unleavened bread, and in the
feast of weeks, and in the feast of taber-
nacles.

^2 PARALIPOMENON The^ queen of^heba
the

[
3 And when she had seen these things,

to wit, the wiadom of Solomon, and the
house which he had built,

4 And the meats of his ' table, and the
dweUing places of his servants, and the
attendance of his officers, and their ap-
parel, his cupbearers also, and their
garments, and the victinjs which he of-
fered in the house of the Lord: there
was no more spirit in her, she was so
astonished.

6 And she said to the king : The word
is true which I heard in my country of

14 And he appointed according to the
|

thy virtues and wisdom.
order of David his father the offices of
the priests in their ministries: and the
Levites in their order to give praise,
and minister before the priests according
to the duty of every day: and the por-
ters in their divisions by gate and gate:
for so David the man of God had com-
manded.
15 And the priests and Levites departed

not from the king's commandments, as
to any thing that he had commanded,
and as to the keeping of the treasures.
16 Solomon had all charges prepared,

from the day that he founded the house
of the Lord, until the day wherein he
finished it.

17 Then Solomon went to Asiongaber,
and to Ailath, on the coast of the Red
Sea, which is in the land of Edom.
18 And Hiram sent him ships by the

hands of his servants, and skilful mari-
ners, and they went with Solomon's ser-
vants to Ophir, and they took thence
four hundred and fifty talents of gold,
and brought it to king Solomon.

CHAPTER 9.

The queen of Saba admlreth the wisdom of Solo-
mon. His riches and glory. His death.

A ND ^ when the queen of Saba heard
Jl\. of the fame of Solomon, she came
to try him with hard questions at Jerusa-
lem, with great riches, and camels, which
carried spices, and abundance of gold,
and precious stones. And when she was
come to Solomon, she proposed to him
all that was in her heart.
2 And Solomon explained to her all that

she proposed : and there was not any
thing that he did not make clear unto
her.

6 I did not believe them that told it,

until I came, and my eyes had seen, and
I had proved that scarce one half of thy
wisdom had been told me : thou hast ex-
ceeded the same with thy virtues.
7 Happy are thy men, and happy are

thy servants, who stand always before
thee, and hear thy wisdom.
8 Blessed be the Lord thy God, who hath

been pleased to set thee on his throne,
king of the Lord thy God. Because God
loveth Israel, and will preserve them for
ever : therefore hath he made thee king
over them, to do judgment and justice.
9 And she gave to the king a hundred
and twenty talents of gold, and spices
in great abundance, and most precious
stones: there were no such spices as
these which the queen of Saba gave to
king Solomon.
10 And the servants also of Hiram, with

the servants of Solomon, brought gold
from Ophir, and thyine trees, and most
precious stones:
11 And the king made of the thyine

trees stairs in the house of the Lord, and
in the king's house, and harps and psal-
teries for the singing men : never were
there seen such trees in the laud of Juda.
12 And king Solomon gave to the queen

of Saba all that she dcEired, and that she
asked, and many more things than she
brought to him : so she returned, and
went to her own country with her ser-
vants.

13 And the weight of the gold, that was
brought to Solomon every year, was six
hundred and sixty-six talents of gold

:

14 Beside the sum which the deputies c'
divers nations, and the merchants were
accustomed to bring, and all the kings of

• 3 Kings 10.
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' \,n, 4 rAUALII

nil, of the land», who
, , a ^\\\vr to Solomon.

". two hun-

1 . -^lun of Hix

^ of gold, which went to

»M« hundr<*d poldew Bhieldfl of

«•<l pipce» of jjohl, which went
., . rinp of every shield : and the

ihcm in i ho armoury, which waa
) a wotxi.

^ iIho made a p-eat throne

D< ivorr, and overlaid it with pure gold.

• •
"*

- *. p» lo jfoup to the throne,

. of gold, and two arms one

.T wdf. and two lioDH standing by

;;.« .i;:iui:

19 Moreover twelve other little lions

the Bte.ps on bo.h sides:

, ^ -uch a throne in kiiy king-

<; -11.

ju And all the vessels of the king's table

wer« of gold, and the vessels of the house

of the forest of Libanus were of the pur-

ent gold. For no account was made of

silver in thof*e days.

21 For the king's ships went to Tharsis

\>. ../1 the 9ervant«of Hiram, once in three

ycATH: and they brought thence gold

and silver, and ivor}', and apes, and pea-

cockH.
'2'2 And Solomon was magnified above

all the kings of the earth for riches and
glory.

S8 And all the kings of the earth desired

to wee the face of Solomon, that they

might hear the wisdom which God had
given in his heart.

24 And even,- year they brought him
present», ve«»el« of silver and of gold,

and garments, and armour, and spices,

and horees, and mules.

26 And Solomon had forty thousand
horaes in the stables, and twelve thou-
aand chariot», and horsemen, and he
placed them in the cities of the chariots,

and where the king was in Jerusalem.
26 And he exercised authority over all

the kings from the river Euphrates to
the land of the Philistines, and to the
borders of Eg\'pt.

•27 And he made silver ae plentiful in
Jerusalem as stones : and cedars as com-
lon as Thf^ '-vnamores, which growin the
plains.

'OMKNON rcopir ptfitiifn lii)hoam

28 And horses were brought to him out

of Egypt, and out of all countries.

29 Now the rest of the acts of Solomon
first and hiet are written in the words of

Nathan the prophet, and in the books of

Ahi;i« the Silonite, and in the vision

of Addo the seer, against Jeroboam the

son of Nabat.

30 And Solomon reigned in Jerusalem

over all Israel forty years.

31 And he slept ^ with his fathers : and
they buried him in the city of David

:

and Roboam his son reigned in his stead

CHAPTER 10.

Roboam, answercth the people roughly: upon which
tfiii tribes revolt.

AND * Roboam went to Sichem : for

thither all Israel were assembled,

to make him king.

2 And when Jeroboam the son of Nabat,

who was in Egypt, (for he was fled thither

from Solomon,) heard it, forthwith he
returned.

3 And they sent for him, and he came
with all Israel, and they spoke to Ro-
boam, saying:

4 Thy father oppressed us with a most
grievous yoke, do thou govern us with a
ighter hand than thy father, who laid

upoxi us a heavy servitude, and ease

some thing of the burden, that we may
serve thee.

5 And he said to them : Come to me
again after three days. And when the

people were gone,

6 He took counsel with the ancients,

who had stood before his father Solomon,
while he yet lived, saying: What counsel

give you to me, that I may answer the

people ?

7 And they said to him : If thou please

this people, and soothe them with kind

words, they will be thy servants for ever.

8 But he forsook the counsel of the

ancients, and began to treat with the

young men, that had been brought up
with him, and were in his train.

9 And he said to them: What seemeth
good to you? or what shall I answer this

people, who have said to me: Ease the

yoke which thy father laid upon uc ?

10 But they answered as young men, and
brought up with him in pleasures, and
said : Thus shalt thou speak to the peo-

d D. C. 032. e 3 Kings 12. 1.
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Revolt of the ten tribes 2 PARALIPOMENON
pie, that said to thee: Thy father made
our yoke heavy, do thou ease it: thus
Shalt thou answer them : My little finger
is thicker than the loins of my father.
11 My father laid upon you a heavy

yoke, and I will add more weight to it:
my father beat you with scourges, but I
will beat you with scorpions.
12 So Jeroboam, and all the people came

to Roboam the third day, as he com-
manded them.
13 And the king answered roughly, leav-

ing the counsel of the ancients.
U And he spoke according to the advice

of the young men : My father laid upon
you a heavy yoke, which I will make
heavier: my father beat you with
scourges, but I will beat you with scor-
pions.

15 And he condescended not to the peo-
ple's requests

: for it was the will of God,
that his word might be fulfilled-^ which
he had spoken by the hand of Ahias the
Silonite to Jeroboam the son of Nabat.
16 And all the people upon the king's

speaking roughly, said thus unto him

:

We have no part in David, nor inherit-
ance in the son of Isai. Return to thy
dwellings, O Israel, and do thou, O Da-
vid feed thy own house. And Israel
went away to their dwellings.
17 But Roboam reigned over the chil-

dren of Israel that dwelt in the cities of
Juda.
18 And king Roboam sent Aduram, who

was over the tributes, and the children of
Israel stoned him, and he died: and king
Roboam made haste to get up into his
chariot, and fled into Jerusalem.
19 And Israel revolted from the house

of David unto this day.

Rohoain^H rei^n

CHAPTER 11.

Rohoam's reign. His kingdom is strengthened.

A ND 3 Roboam came to Jerusalem, and
XV called together all the house of Juda
and of Benjamin, a hundred and fourscore
thousand chosen men and warriors, to
fight against Israel, and to bring back his
kingdom to him.
2 And the word of the Lord came to

Semeias the man of God, saying

:

3 Speak to Roboam the son of Solomon
the king of Juda, and to all Israel, in Juda
and Benjamin :

4 Thus saith the Lord: You shall not go
up, nor fight agaiu«t your brethren : let
every man return to his own house, for
by my will this thing has been done.
And when they heard the word of the
Lord, they returned, and did not go
against Jeroboam,
6 And Roboam dwelt in Jerusalem, and

built walled cities in Juda.
6 And he built Bethlehem, and Etam

and Thecue,
'

7 And Bethsur, and Socho, and Odollam,
8 And Geth, and Maresa, and Ziph,
9 And Aduram, and Lachis, and Azecha,
10 Saraa also, and Aialon, and Hebron,'

which are in Juda and Benjamin, well
fenced cities.

11 And when he had enclosed them with
walls, he put in them governors and store-
houses of provisions, that is, of oil and of
wine.
12 Moreover in every city he made a.>

armoury of shields and spears, and he
fortified them with great diligence, and
he reigned over Juda, and Benjamin,
13 And the priests and Levites, that

were in all Israel, came to him out of all
their seats,

14 Leaving their subm-b3, and their pos-
sessions, and passing over to Juda, and
Jerusalem, because Jeroboam and his
sons had cast them off, from executing
the priestly office to the Lord.
15 And he made to himself priests for

the high places, and for the devils, and
for the calves which he had made.
16 Moreover out of all the tribes of Is-

rael, whosoever gave their heart to seek
the Lord the God of Israel, came into
Jerusalem to sacrifice their victimt- l)e-

fore the Lord the God of their fathers.
17 And they strengthened the kingdom

of Juda, and established Roboam the son
of Solomon for three years : for they
walked in the ways of David and of Solo-
mon, only three years.
18 And Roboam took to wife Mahalath,

the daughter of Jerimoth the son of Da-
vid : and Abihail the daughter of Eliab
the son of Isai.

19 And they bore him sons Jehus, and
Somorias, and Zoom.
20 And after her he married Maacha the

daughter of Absalom, who bore him Abia,
and Ethai, and Ziza, and Salomith.

f3 Kinj 11 '^9.
^ B C 932. ;< Kingv U'. 21.
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ji At a Rohoam loved Maacha the

dA iK-'H'r ^'^ Al>«Uomnboveall his wives,

a«d ix.ncuhin«i: for he had mamod
eilChltK'n w»V€«, and UirtM^hcoro concu-

blDMi: and he begot eight and twenty

poll- i'»corv daughter».

J J . at ihf head of them Abia

Uk> «on of MaAoha lo be tho chiof ruler

over «11 hi» brethrtMi : for lie meant to

make him king,

83 Bocdutie he wa^ wiser and nuphtier

IfeUl all hb son», and in all the countries

of Jwla. and of Benjamin, and in all the

walled citit»«: and he gave them provi-

loiia lu abundance, and he sought many

wivee.

CHAPTER 12. '

il«6Mm f'.r hi* ..'.< ^ dfhvrrrd up into the hanrls

f^f
- ir/io carriit/i uuay nil th>-

tr >

AND when the kingdom of Roboam
wa** Htrengthened and fortified, he

fophook the law of the Lord, and all Is-

rael with him.

i And in the fifth year of the reign of

Roboam, Senac king of Egypt came up

againai Jemaalem (because they had

iniied against the Lord >

5 With twelve hundred chariots and

threescore thousand horsemen : and the

people were without number that came
with him out of Egypt, to wit, Libyans,

and Troglodites, and Ethiopians.

4 And he took the strongest cities in

Jud.i, and came to Jerusalem.

Ft And Semeias the prophet came to Ro-

boam, and to the princes of Juda, that

were gathered together in Jerusalem,

fleeing from Sesac, and he said to them :

Thus aaith the Lord : You have left me,

and I have left you in the liand of Sesac.

6 And the princes of Israel, and the king,

being in a consternation, said: The Lord
la just.

7 And when the Lord saw that they were
humbled, the word of the Lord came to

Semeiaa, saying : Because they are hum-
bled, I will not destroy them, and I will

give them a little help, and my wrath
ahall not fall upon Jerusalem by the
hand of iSesac.

8 But yet they shall serve him, that they
may know the difference between my

?. Kings 14. 25.

>( )]Vl I]\ ( )X Death of liolxjum

aervice, and the service of a kingdom of

the earth.

9 So Sesac king of Egypt departed from

Jerusalem, taking away tho treasures of

tho house of the Lord, and of the king's

house, and he took all with him, and the

golden shields that Solomon had made,

10 Instead of which the king made
brazen ones, and delivered them to the

captains of the shieldbearers, who
guarded the entrance of the palace.

11 And when the king entered into the

house of the Lord, the shieldbearers

came and took them, and brought them
back again to their armoury.

12 But yet because they were humbled,

the wrath of the Lord turned away from

them, and they were not utterly de-

stroyed : for even in Juda there were

found good works.

IS-' KingRoboair. thereforewas strength-
ened in Jerusalem, and reigned : he was
one and forty years old when he began

to reign, and he reigned seventeen years

in Jerusalem, the city which the Lord
chose out of all the tribes of Israel, to

establish his name there : and the name
of his mother was Naama an Ammon-
itess.

14 But he did evil, and did not prepare

his heart to seek the Lord.

15 Now the acts of Roboam first and
last are written in the books of Semeias

the prophet, and of Addo the seer, and
diligently recorded: and there was war
between Roboam and Jeroboam all their

days.

I

16 And Roboam slept with his fathers,

I

and was buried in the city of David.

I
And Abia his son reigned in his stead.

CHAPTER 13.

Abia''s reign : his victory over Jeroboam.

IN
^ the eighteenth year of king Jero-

boam, Abia reigned over Juda.

I

2 Three years he reigned in Jerusalem,

and his mother's name was Michaia, the

daughter of Uriel of Gabaa : and there

was war between Abia and Jeroboam.

I

3 ' And when Abia had begun battle,

I

and had with him four hundred thou-

sand most valiant and chosen men, Jero*

\
boam put his army in array against him,

i 3 Kings 14. 21.— fc B. C. 914. 3 Kings 15, 2.

! I 3 Kings 15. 7.

Chap. U. Ver. '^ Michaia^ alias Maacha. Her father had also two names, viz., Absalom, or Ahes-
salom, aud Uriel
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The reujti of Ahia 2 PAR.UJPOMENON Ahia defeat Jeroboam
eight hundred thousand mon, who were
also chosen and most valiant for war.
4 And Abia stood upon mount Semeron,
which was in Ephraim, and said: Hear
me, O Jeroboam, and all Israel :

5 Do you not know that the Lord God of

Israel gave to David the kingdom over
Israel for ever, to him and to his sons by
a covenant of salt?

6 And Jeroboam the son of Nabat, the
servant of Solomon the son of David,
rose up :

"* and rebelled against his lord.

7 And there were gathered to him vain
men, and children of Belial: and they
prevailed against Roboam the son of
Solomon : for Roboam was unexperi-
enced, and of a fearful heart, and could
not resist them.
8 And now you say that you are able to

withstand the kingdom of the Lord, which
he possesseth by the sons of David, and
you have a great multitude of people,
and golden calves, which Jeroboam hath
made you for gods.

9 '^And you have cast out the priests
of the Lord, the sons of Aaron, and the
Levites: and you have made you priests,

like all the nations of the earth : whoso-
ever Cometh and consecrateth his hand
with a bullock of the herd, and with
seven rams, is made a priest of those
who are no gods.
10 But the Lord is our God, whom we

forsake not, and the priests who minister
to the Lord are the sons of Aaron, and
the Levites are in their order.
11 And they offer holocausts to the

Lord, every day, morning and evening,
and incense made according to the ordi-
nance of the law, and the loaves are set
forth on a most clean table, and there is

with us the golden candlestick, and the
lamps thereof, to be lighted always in
the evening : for we keep the precepts
of the Lord our God, whom you have
forsaken.
12 Therefore God is the leader in our

army, and his priests who sound with
trumpets, and resound against you : O
children of Israel, fight not against the
Lord the God of your fathers, for it is

not good for you.
13 While he spoke these things, Jero-
boam caused an ambushment to come

m '{ Kiiifis 11. 26. — n 3 Kings 12. 31.

about behind him. And while he stood
facing the enemies, he encompassed Juda,
who perceived it not, with his army.
14 And when Juda looked back, they

saw the battle coming upon them botn
before and behind, and they cried to the
Lord : and the priests began to sound
with the trumpets.
15 And all the men of Juda shouted:

and behold when they shouted, God terri-

I

fied Jeroboam, and all Israel that stood

I

against Abia and Juda.
16 And the children of Israel fled before

Juda, and the Lord delivered them into
their hand.
17 And Abia and his people slew them

with a great slaughter, and there fell

wounded of Israel fiva hundred thousand
valiant men.
18 And the children of Israel were

brought down, at that time, and the chil-

dren of Juda were exceedingly strength-
ened, because they had trusted in the
Lord the God of their fathers.

19 And Abia pursued after Jeroboam,
and took cities from him. Bethel and her
daughters, and Jesana with her daughters,
Ephron also and her daughters.
20 And Jeroboam was not able to resist
any more, in the days of Abia; and the
Lord struck him, and he died.
21 But Abia, being strengthened in his

kingdom, took fourteen wives : and be-
got two and twenty sons, and sixteen
daughters.
22 And the rest of the acts of Abia, and

of his ways and works, are written dili-

gently in the book of Addo the prophet.

CHAPTER 14.

The reif/n of Asa : his victory over the Ethiopian».

ND ^ Abia slept with his fathers, and
they buried him in the city of Da-

vid : and Asa his son reigned in his

stead : in his days the land waa quiet
ten years.

2 And Asa did that which was good and
pleasing in the sight of his God, and he
destroyed the altars of foreign worship,
and the high places.

3 And broke the statues, and cut down
the groves.

4 And he commanded Juda to seek
the Lord the God of their fathers, and

o B. C. 'Jll. :< Kink's 15. 8.

A"

Ver. r>. A oovp-nnnt of salt. That i.s, a Orm and pcrpptiial coveiiaiit. See Num. 1«. 19.
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^ do Uie Uw, and &L the oommand-
m«nl*.

*« \v! he look «way out of bH the cities

a th« allJUT», aiid temples, and

• lie built mIik) strong dtlee in Juda, for

be was quiet, and there had no wars risen

in hi» time, the lx)rd giving peace.

7 And he said to Juda: lA>t us build

:bfl«e citleft, and compaHS them with

walk« and fortify tliem with towers, and

|[ai««, and bar», while all is quiet from

wmiv, beoanee we have nought the Lord

the Ood of our fathers, and he hath given

u« p>eace round about. So they built, and

there wa« no hinderance in building.

8 And Ana had in his army of men that

bo<« ahields and spears of Juda three

hnndred thou*»and, and of Benjamin that

bore (thields and drew bows, two hundred
and eighty thousand, all these were most
valiant men.
9 And Zara the Ethiopian came out

against them with his array of ten hun-
dred thousand men, and with three hun-
drt^l chariots: and he came as far as

Maresa.
10 And Asa went out to meet him, and

set his army in array for battle in the

vale of Sephata, which is near Maresa:
11 And he called upon the Lord God,

and said: ' Lord, there is no difference

with thee, whether thou help with few,

or with many: help us, O Lord our God:
for with confidence in thee, and in thy
name, we are come against this multi-

tude. O Lord thou art our God, let not
man prevail against thee.

12 .\nd the Ix)rd terrified the Ethiopians
before Asa and Juda : and the Ethiopians
tied.

13 And Asa and the people that were
with him pursued them to Gerara: and
the Ethiopians fell even to utter destruc-
tion, for the Lord slew them, and his
army fought against then-\, and they were
deetioyed. And they took abundance of
poila,
14 And they took all the cities round

about rjerara : for a great fear was come
upon all men: and they pillaged the
cities, and carried off much booty.
15 And they destroyed the sheepcotes,
and took an infinite number of cattle, and
of camels

: and returned to Jerusalem.

rOMKNO.X 7'//' prnphfcff of Aznria.^

CHAPTER 15.

The prophrcy of Azarina. As(i''s covenant with Ood,
lie dcitnscth his mother.

AND the spirit of Ood came upon
. Azarias the son of Oded,

2 And he went out to meet Asa, and
said to him : Hear ye me, Asa, and all

Juda and Benjamin: The Lord is with
you, because you have been with him.
If you seek him, you shall find: but if

you forsake him, he will forsake you.

3 And many days shall pass in Israel,

without the true God, and without a
priest a teacher, and without the law.

4 And when in their distress they
shall return to the Lord the God of Is-

rael, and shall seek him, they shall find

him.

6 At that time there shall be no peace
to him that goeth out and cometh in,

but terrors on every side among all the
inhabitants of the earth.

6 For nation shall fight against nation,

and city against city, for the Lord will

trouble them with all distress.

7 Do you therefore take courage, and
let not your hands be weakened: for

there shall be a reward for your work.
8 And when Asa had heard the words,
and the prophecy of Azarias the son of

Oded the prophet, he took courage, and
took away the idols out of all the land
of Juda, and out of Benjamin, and out of

the cities of mount Ephraim, which he
had taken, and he dedicated the altar of
the Lord, which was before the porch of
the Lord.

9 And he gathered together all Juda and
Benjamin, and the strangers with them
of Ephraim, and Manasses, and Simeon:
for many were come over to him out of

Israel, seeing that the Lord his God was
with him.
10 And when they were come to Jeru-

salem in the third month, in the fifteenth

year of the reign of Asa,
11 They sacrificed to the Lord in that

day of the spoils, and of the prey, that
they had brought, seven hundred oxen,
and seven thousand rams.
12 And he went in to confirm as usual

the covenant, that they should seek the
Lord the God of their fathers with all

their heart, and with all their soul.

13 And if any one, said he, seek not

q 1 Kings 14. 6.
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Asa seeks aid of Benadad 2 PAR^VLIPOMENON
,— -

lae Lord the God of Israel, let him die,

whether little or great, man or woman.
14 And they swore to the Lord with a

loud voice with joyful shouting, and with
sound of trumpet, and sound of cornets,
15 All that were in Juda with a curse

:

for with all their heart they swore, and
with all their will they sought him, and
they found him, and the Lord gave them
rest round about.
1 8 Moreover Maacha the mother of king

Xi a he deposed from the royal authority,
because she had made in a grove an idol
of Priapus: and he entirely destroyed it,

and breaking it into pieces, burnt it at
the torrent Cedron.
17 But high places were left in Israel:

nevertheless the heart of Asa was per-
fect all his days.

18 And the things which his father had
vowed, and he himself had vowed, he
brought into the house of the Lord, gold
and silver, and vessels of divers uses.
19 And ther<^ was no war unto the five

and thirtieth year of the kingdom of Asa.

CHAPTER 16.

Asa is reproved for seeking helpfrom the Syrians:
his last acts and death.

AND in the six and thirtieth year of his

L kingdom, * Baasa the king of Israel
came up against Juda, and built a wall
about Rama, that no one might safely go
out or come in of the kingdom of Asa.
2 Then Asa brought out silver and gold

out of the treasures of the house of the
Lord, and of the king's treasures, and
sent to Benadad king of Syria, who dwelt
in Damascus, saying:
3 There is a league between me and

thee, as there was between my father and
thy father, wherefore I have sent thee
silver and gold, that thou mayst break
thy league with Baasa king of Israel, and
make him depart from me.
4 And when Benadad heard this, he

sent the captains of his armies against
the cities of Israel: and they took Ahion,
and Dan, and Abelmaim, and all the
walled cities of Nephtali.
5 And when Baasa heard of it, he left

off the building of Rama, and interrupted
his work.

.s B. C.
t Supra 14. 9.

-

876.
-u B. C. 872.

The death of Asa

6 Then king Asa took all Juda, and they
carried away from Rama the stones, and
the timber that Baasa had prepared for
the building: and he built with them
Gabaa, and Maspha.
7 At that time Hanani the prophet came

to Asa king of Juda, and said to him:
Because thou hast had confidence in the
king of Syria, and not in the Lord thy
God, therefore hath the army of the king
of Syria escaped out of thy hand.
8 * Were not the Ethiopians, and the

Libyans much more numerous in chariots,
and horsemen, and an exceeding great
multitude: yet because thou trustedst in
the Lord, he delivered them into thy
hand?
9 For the eyes of the Lord behold all

the earth, and give strength to those
who with a perfect heart trust in him.
Wherefore thou hast done foolishly, and
for this cause from this time wars shall
arise against thee.

10 And Asa was angry with the seer,
and commanded him to be put in prison:
for he was greatly enraged because of
this thing: and he put to death many of
the people at that time.
11 But the works of Asa the first and

last are written in the book of the kings
of Juda and Israel.

12 And Asa fell sick in the nine and
thirtieth "year of his reign, of a most
violent pain in his feet, and yet in his

illness he did not seek the Lord, but
rather trusted in the skill of physicians.
13 And he slept with his fathers : and

he died in the one and fortieth year ^ of
his reign.

14 And they buried him in his own sep-
ulchre, which he had made for himself
in the city of David : and they laid him
on his bed full of spices and odoriferous
ointments, which were made by the art

of the perfumers, and they burnt them
over him with very great pomp.

CHAPTER 17.

JosaphaVs reign : his care for the instruction of hi$
people: his numerous forces.

ND ^ Josaphat his son reigned in his

stead, and grew strong against
Israel.

A^

V B. C. 870.
w B. C. 870.

<'n\i'. I»"). Ver, 1. o/.r nn<l thirticfh yrttr of his
kingdotn. That is, .if tUe kingdom of Juda, taking
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'^
^ i nnmben of aoldiers in

ail lh# (ortirttHl c»Ut»n of Juda. Aud ho

pal gmrrimoa» in th« litod of Judi^ and iu

ScltiMof Ephraim, which Asa his fa-

ther had taken.

t And the Ixirtl wm with Josaphat,

bMMM ho walktsi in tho (ir8t ways

of n«vid his father: and tnwted not in

HaAlim,

4 But in the Ood of hiH father, and walked

In hb commandment», and not according

to tho aina of Israel.

6 • •• Lord entablisliod the kingdom

In :-. «l, and all Juda brought pre-

00nta to Jwaphat : and ho acquired ini-

nenae riche«, and much glory.

« And when his heart had taken cour-

af^e for the ways of the Lord, he took

away alao the high places and the groves

out of Juda.

7 And in the third year 'of his reign,

he aent of his princes Benhail, and Ab-

diaa, and Zacharias, and Nathanael, and

Ifiobaaa, to teach in the cities of Juda:

8 And with them the Levites, Semeias,

and Nathanias, and Zabadiaf?, and Asael,

and Semiramoth, and Jonathan, and
Adoniaa, and Tobias, and Thobadonias
Levitea, and with them Elisama, and Jo-

ram prtoete.

9 And they taught the people in Juda,

having with them the book of the law of

the Lord : and they went about all the

fltties of Joda, and instructed the peo-
ple.

10 And the fear of the Lord came upon
all the kingdoms of the lands that were
round about Juda, and they durst not
mako war against Josaphat.

11 The Philistines also brought presents
to Joaaphat, and tribute in silver, and the
Arabians brought him cattle, seven thou-
aand seven hundred rams, and as many
he goatA.

12 And Josaphat grew, and became ex-
ceeding great: and he built in Juda
fensee like towers, and walled cities.

13 And he prepared many works in the
cities of Juda: and he had warriors, and
Valiant men in Jerusalem.
14 Of whom this is the number of the

hooaee and families of every one : in
Jnda captains of the army, Ednas the
chief, and with him three hundred thou-
sand most valiant men.

t rARALll'OMKNON

X B. C. 768.

Josaphat and Achah

16 After him Johanan the captain, and I

with him two hundred and eighty thou-

sand.

16 And after him was Amaeias the eon
of Zechri, consecrated to the Lord, and
witli him were two hundred thousand
valiant men.
17 After him was Eliada valiant in bat

tie, and with him two hundred thousana
armed with bow and shield.

18 After him also was Jozabad, and with
him a hundred and eighty thousand ready
for war.
19 All these were at the hand of the

king, beside others, whom he had put in

the walled cities, in all Juda.

CHAPTER 18.

Josdphat accompanies Achab in his erpedition
(iijaiiist Ramoth ; where Achab is slain, as Mi-
rheas had foretold.

NOW Josaphat was rich and very glo-

rious, and was joined by affinity to

Achab.
2 And he went down to him after some

years to Samaria : and Achab at his com-
ing killed sheep and oxen in abundance
for him and the people that came with
him : and he persuaded him to go up to

Ramoth Galaad.
3 And Achab king of Israel said to Josa-

phat king of Juda: Come with me to

Ramoth Galaad. And he answered him:
Thou art as I am, and my people as thy
people, and we will be with thee in tLj
war.
4 And Josaphat said to the king of Is-

rael : Inquire, I beseech thee, at present
the word of the Lord.
5 So the king of Israel gathered together

of the prophets four hundred men, and
he said to them: Shall we go to Ramoth
Galaad to fight, or shall we forbear ? But
they said : Go up, and God will deliver it

into the king's hand.
6 And Josaphat said : Is there not here

a prophet of the Lord, that we may in-

quire also of him ?

7 And the king of Israel said to Josa-
phat : There is one man, ofwhom we may
ask the will of the Lord: but I hate him,
for he never prophesieth good to me, but
always evil : and it is Micheas the son of
Jemla. And Josaphat said : Speak not
thus, O king.

8 And the king of Israol called one of
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The false prophet, 2 PAItALIPOMRNON_r/,. prophecy of Midiea,
the eunuchs, and said to him : Call quickly
Micheas the son of Jemla.
9 Now the king of Israel, and Josaphat

king of Juda, both sat on their thrones,
clothed in royal robes, and they sat in
the open court by the gate of Samaria,
and all the prophets prophesied before
them.
10 And Sedecias the son of Chanaana
made him horns of iron, and said : Thus
saith the Lord: With these shalt thou
push Syria, till thou destroy it.

11 And all the prophets prophesied in
like manner, and said : Go up to Ramoth
Galaad, and thou shalt prosper, and the
Lord will deliver them into the king's
hand.
12 And the messenger that went to call

Micheas, said to him : Behold the words
of all the prophets with one mouth de-
clare good to the king : I beseech thee
therefore let not thy word disagree with
them, and speak thou also good success.
13 And Micheas answered him: As the

Lord liveth, whatsoever my God shall
say to me, that will I speak.
14 So he came to the king : and the king

said to him
: Micheas, shall we go to Ra-

moth Galaad to fight, or forbear ? And
he answered him: Go up, for all shall
succeed prosperously, and the enemies
shall be delivered into your hands.
15 And the king said: I adjure thee

again and again to say nothing but the
truth to me, in the name of the Lord.
16 Then he said : I saw all Israel scat-

tered in the mountains, like sheep with-
out a shepherd : and the Lord said : These
have no masters : let every man return
to his own house in peace.
17 And the king of Israel said to Josa-

phat: Did I not tell thee that this man
would not prophesy me any good, but
evil ?

18 Then he said : Hear ye therefore the
word of the Lord : I saw the Lord sitting
on his throne, and all the army of heaven
standing by him on the right hand and
on the left.

IC And the Lord said: Who shall deceive
Achab king of Israel, that he may go up
find fall ia Ramoth Galaad ? And when
one spoke in this manner, and another
otheiwise:

20 There came forth a spirit, and stood

before the Lord, and said : I will deceive
him. And the Lord said to him : By what
means wilt thou deceive him?
21 And he answered: I will go out, and

be a lying spirit in the mouth of all his
propnets. And the Lord said : Thou shalt
deceive, and shalt prevail: go out and
do so.

'

22 Now therefore behold the Lord hath
put a spirit of lying in the mouth of all
thy prophets, and the Lord hath spoken
evil against thee.
23 And Sedecias the son of Chanaana

came, and struck Micheas on the cheek
and said : Which way went the spirit o/
the Lord from me, to speak to thee ?
24 And Micheas said : Thou thyself shalt

see in that day, when thou shalt go in
from chamber to chamber, to hide thv-
self.

^

25 And the king of Israel commanded,
saying

: Take Micheas, and carry him to
Amon the governor of the city, and to
Joas the son of Amelech,
26 And say : Thus saith the king : Put

this fellow in prison, and give him bread
and water in a small quantity till I return
in peace.
27 And Micheas said : If thou return in

peace, the Lord hath not spoken by me.
And he said: Hear, all ye people.
28 So the king of Israel and Josaphat

king of Juda went up to Ramoth Galaad.
29 And the king of Israel said to Josa-

phat: I will change my dress, and so I
will go to the battle, but put thou on thy
own garments. And the king of Israel
having changed his dress, went to the
battle.

30 Now the king of Syria had com-
manded the captains of his cavalry, say-
ing: Fight ye not with small, or great,
but with the king of Israel only.
31 So when the captains of the cavalry
saw Josaphat, they said: This is the king
of Israel. And they surrounded him to
attack him : but he cried to the Lord, and
he helped him, and turned them away
from him.
32 For when the captains of the cavalry

saw, that he was not the king of Israel,
they left him.
33 And it happened that one of the peo-

ple shot an arrow at a venture, and
struck the king of Israel between the

Chap.

8Q

/er. 19. Who shall deceive, &c. See 'le ..nnot;«tions. b :.ings 22.
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i FAltVUl*C)iMENON Jiida is invaded

u.-i« -i~ i.- . .. -iltlen», uiivi MO BHiU lo

him chBiUA ma» : Turn thy hand, niul

GArry me ooi of tb« battle, for I am

wouhomL
S4 Aud the flpht wm ended that day:

bol the king of Ittrmel BtoiKl in hiH chariot

sfAiiwi the Syrians until the evening,

aad died at the suueet.

CHAPTER 19.

j,rMjr"i-'V fJutrtr (/> thr Jttdyrjt and to thr LnltCA.

AND Joeaph.ii king of Juda returned

^ lo hi» hou»e in peace to Jerusalem.

a And Jehu the Hon of Haiiani the seer

met him, and naid to him: Thou helpest

the angtxJly. and thou art joined in friend-

ship with th»*m that hate the Ix)rd, and

therefore thou didst deserve indeed the

wrath of the Lord :

8 But ffood work 8 are found in thee,

beeauae thou hast taken away the proves

oat of the land of Juda, and hawt pre-

pared thy heart to seek the Lord the God
of thy fathers.

i And Josaphat dwelt at Jerusalem : and
be went out a^irain to the people from
Bersabee to mount Ephraim, and brought

them back to the Lord the God of their

faUiera.

5 And be set judges of the land in all

the fenced cities of Juda, in every place.

6 And charging the judges, he said :

Take heed what you do : for you exercise

not the judgment of man, but of the

Lord : and whatsoever you judge, it shall

redound to you.

7 Let the fear of the Lord be with you,

and do all things with diligence: for

there is no iniquity with the Lord our
God, " nor respect of persons, nor desire

of gifts.

8 In Jerusalem alflo Josaphat appointed
Tyvit^s, and priests and chiefs of the
familiee of Israel, to judge the judgment
and the cauBe of the Lord for the inhab-
**'\ntB thereof.

9 And he charged them, saying? Thus
shall you do in the fear of the Lord faith-
fully, and with a perfect heart.
10 Every cause that shall come to you

of your brethren, that dwell in their
citie«, between kindred and kindred,
wheresoever there is qnestion concern-
ing the law, the commandment, the cere-
moniee, the justifications: shew it them,

1 DuL 10. i: . WI«CL 6. 8 -. ECCU. 35. 15 ; ActS 10. 34 ;

inuL iney may not sin against the Lord,

and that wrath may not come upon yc ^

and your brethren : aud bo doing you
Hhall not sin.

11 And Aniarias the priest your high
pricKt shall be chief in the things which
regard God: and Zabadias the son of Is-

nialu'l, who is ruler in the house of Juda,

shall 1)6 over those matters which belong
to the king's office : and you have before

you the Levites for masters, take courage
and do diligently, and the Lord will be
with you in good things.

CHAPTER 20.

The Ammonites, Mnahites, and Syrians combi-M
a<jainiit Josapliat he seckcth Go(l\s helj) l>y])iiblic

jira iicr andfdstinfj. A prnphet foretellct I. that God
xviti fight for his ppoplr : the enemies destroy onb
another. Josaphat irith his men gaihereth the
spoils. He rehfneth in jwace, but his navy perish
etit, for his society with wicked Ochozias.

AFTER this the children of Moab, and
the jhildren of Ammon, and with

them of the Ammonites, were gathered
together to fight against Josaphat.

2 And there came messengers, and told

Josaphat, saying : There cometh a great

multitude against thee from beyond the

sea, and out of Syria, and behold they are

in Asasonthamar, which is Engaddi.
3 And Josaphat being seized with fear

betook himself wholly to pray to the

Lord, and he proclaimed a fast for all

Juda.
4 And Juda gathered themselves to-

gether to pray to the Lord : and all came
out of their cities to make supplication

to him.
5 And Josaphat stood in the midst of

the assembly of Juda, and Jerusalem, in

the house of the Lord before the new
court,

6 And said : O Lord God of our fathers,

thou art God in heaven, and rulest over
all the kingdoms and nations, in thy hand
is strength and power, and no one can
resist thee.

7 Didst not thou our God kill all the
inhabitants of this land before thy people
Israel, and gavest it to the seed of Abra-
ham thy friend for ever?
8 And they dwelt in it, and built in it a

sanctuary to thy name, saying:
9 If evils fall upon us, the sword of

judgment, or pestilence, or famine, we
will stand in thy presence before this

Eom. 2. 11 ; Gal. 2. 6 ; Eph. 6. 9 ; Col.3. 25

;

1 Peter 1. 17.
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The -prayer of Josaphat 2 PARiVIvlPOMENON
houje, in which thy name is called upon :

and we will cry to thee in our aflQictions,

and onou wilt hear, and save us.

10 ^ Now therefore behold the children
of Ammon, and of Moab, and mount Seir,
through whose lands thou didst not allow
Israel to pass, when they came out of
Egypt, but they turned aside from them,
and slew them not,

11 Do the contrary, and endeavour to
cast us out of the possession which thou
hast delivered to us.

12 O our God, wilt thou not then judge
them? as for us we have not strength
enough, to be able to resist this multi-
tude, which Cometh violently upon us.
But as we know not what to do, we can
only turn our eyes to thee.
13 And all Juda stood before the Lord

with their little ones, and their wives,
and their children.
14 And Jahaziel the son of Zacharias,

the son of Banaias, the son of Jehiel, the
Bon of Mathanias, a Levite of the sons of
Asaph, was there, upon whom the spirit
of the Lord came in the midst of the
multitude,
15 And he said: Attend ye, all Juda, and

you that dwell in Jerusalem, and thou
king Josaphat: Thus saith the Lord to
you: Fear ye not, and be not dismayed
at this multitude: for the battle is not
yours, but God's.
16 To morrow you shall go down against

them: for they will come up by the as-
cent named Sis, and you shall find them
at the head of the torrent, which is over
against the wilderness of JerueL
17 It shall not be you that shall fight,

but only stand with confidence, and you
shall see the help of the Lord over you,
O Juda, and Jerusalem : fear ye not, nor
be you dismayed: to morrow you shall
go out against them, and the Lord will
be with you.
18 Then Josaphat, and Juda, and all the

inhabitants of Jerusalem fell flat on the
ground before the Lord, and adored him.
19 And the Levites of the sons of Caath,

and of the sons of Core praised the Lord
the God of Israel with a loud voice, on
high.

20 And they rose early in the morning,
and went out through the desert of The-
cua: and as they were marching, Josa-

1

Moab and A innvon

phat standing in the midst of them, said

:

Hear me, ye men of Juda, and all the in-
habitants of Jerusalem: believe in the
Lord your God, and you shall be secure

:

believe his prophets, and all things shall
succeed well.

21 And he gave counsel to the people,
and appointed the singing men of the
Lord, to praise him by their companies,
and to go before the army, and with one
voice to say: ^Give glory to the Lord,
for his mercy endureth for ever.
22 And when they began to sing praises,

the Lord turned their ambushments upon
themselves, that is to say, of the children
of Ammon, and of Moab, and of mount
Seir, who were come out to fight against
Juda, and they were slain.
23 For the children of Ammon, and of

Moab, rose up against the inhabitants of
mount Seir, to kill and destroy them:
and when they had made an end of them,
they turned also against one another,
and destroyed one another.
24 And when Juda came to the watch

tower, that looketh toward the desert,
they saw afar ofif all the country, for a
great space, full of dead bodies, and that
no one was left that could escape death.
25 Then Josaphat came, and all the peo-

ple with him to take away the spoils of
the dead, and they found among the dead
bodies, stuff of various kinds, and gar-
ments, and most precious vessels: and
they took them for themselves, insomuch
that they could not carry all, nor in three
days take away the spoils, the booty waa
so great.

26 And on the fourth day they were aa»
sembled in the valley of Blessing: for
there they blessed the Lord, and there-
fore they called that place the valley of
Blessing until this day.
27 And every man of Juda, and the

inhabitants of Jerusalem returned, and
Josaphat at their head, into Jerusalem
with great joy, because the Lord had
made them rejoice over their enemies.
28 And they came into Jerusalem with

psalteries, and harps, and trumpets into
the house of the Lord.
29 And the fear of the Lord fell upon

all the kingdoms of the lands when they
heard that the Lord had fought against
the enemies of Israel.

e Deut, J. L I
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to Aod Um klDgdom of Joaaphat wom

quick and Ood g«vo him peace round

Abouik
11 *And Josaphat reijrnod over Juda,

aod h« was a%*e and thirty yeiirH old

when be began to reign : and he rei^ued

At* and Vweoty years in JeruHaleni :
and

0ia name of his mother was Azuba the

daughter of Si^laJii.

3i And he walked In the way of his

telber Aa.1, and diparted not from it,

doinff the thin^i* thai were pleafiiug be-

• lAird.

t ho took not away the high

: I he j>eople had not yet turned

to the Lord the God of their

Zi But the reet of the acte of Josaphat,

r ' • ,' iro written in the words of

»
• llanani, which he digested

loio inc books of the kings of Israel.

36 After these things Josaphat king of

Juda made friendship with Ochozias king

of Isr.iel, whose works were very wicked.

36 And he was partner with him in

nuiking ships, to go to Tharsis : and they

made the ships in Asiongaber.

37 And Eliezer the son of Dodau of

Mareaa prophesied to Josaphat, saying

:

Becanae thou hast made a league with

Ocboziaa, the Lord hath destroyed thy

wor 1 the ships are broken, and
the ; not go to Tharsis.

CHAPTER 21.

Jorttm't tfirkfd reiyn. hi$ punishment and death.

AND ^Josaphat slept with his fathers,

. and wa« buried with them in the

citv of David: and Joram his son reigned
in) 1.

2 iiad brethren the sons of Josa-

phat, Azarias, and Jahiel, and Zacharias,
and Azaria, and Michael, and Saphatias,
all thctif were the sons of Josaphat king
of Juda.

3 And their father gave them great
gifts of silver, and of gold, and pensions,

u' cities in Juda : but the king-
Ci .ve to Joram, because he was
the eldest.

4 So Joram rose up over the kingdom
of his father : and when he had estab-
lished himself, he slew all his brethren
with the sword, and some of the princes
of IsraeL

i ruruJi'oMKNON Joratnn wicked reiyn

eS Kinra 22. 41.

g B. C. 864. ., Kintfi' 22. Gl.

C Joram wac two and thirty years old

when ho began to reign: and he reigned
eight years in Jerusalem.
6 ^ And ho walked in the ways of the

kings of Israel, as the house of Achab
had done : for his wife was a daughter of

Achab, and he did evil in the eight of

the Lord.

7 But the Lord would not destroy the

house of David: because of the covenant
which he had made with him: and be-

cause he had promised to give a lamp to

him, and to his sons for ever.

8 In those days Edom revolted, ' from
being subject to Juda, and made them-
selves a king.

9 And Joram went over with his princes,

and all his cavalry with him, and rose in

the night, and defeated the Edomites
who had surrounded him, and all the

captains of his cavalry.

10 However Edom revolted, from being

under the dominion of Juda unto this

day: at that time Lobna also revolted,

from being under his hand. For he liad

forsaken the Lord the God of his fa-

thers :

11 Moreover he built also high places

in the cities of Juda, and he made the
inhabitants of Jerusalem to commit for-

nication, and Juda to transgress.

12 And there was a letter brought him
from Elias the prophet, in which it was
written : Thus saith the Lord the God of

David thy father: Because thou hast not
walked in the ways of Josaphat thy fa-

ther nor in the ways of Asa king of

Juda,
13 But hast walked in the ways of the

kings of Israel, and hast made Juda and
the inhabitants of Jerusalem to commit
fornication, imitating the fornication of

the house of Achab, moreover also thou
hast killed thy brethren, the house of

thy father, better men than thyself,

14 Behold the Lord will strike thee with
a great plague, with all thy people, and
thy children, and thy wives, and all thy
substance.

15 And thou shalt be sick of a very
grievous disease of thy bowels, till thy
vital parts come out by little and little

every day.
16 And the Lord stirred up against Jo-
ram the spirit of the Philistines, and oi

h 4 Kings 8. 16,

i Gen, 27. 40.
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The death of Joram 2 PARALIPOAIENOX
the Arabians, who border on the Etlii-

opians.

17 And they came up into the land of
Juda, and wasted it, and they carried
away all the substance that was found
in the king's house, his sons also, and
his wives: so that there was no son left

him but Joachaz, who was the youngest.
18 And besides all this the Lord struck

him with an incurable disease in his
bowels.
19 And as day came after day, and time

rolled on, two whole years passed: then
after being wasted with a long consump-
tion, so as to void his very bowels, his
disease ended with his hfe. •'And he
died of a most wretched illness, and the
people did not make a funeral for him
according to the manner of burning, as
they had done for his ancestors.
20 He was two and thirty years old
when he began his reign, and he reigned
eight years in Jerusalem. And he walked
not rightly, and they buried him in the
city of David : but not in the sepulchres
of the kings.

CHAPTER 22.

*^ Ochozias Li killed

The reign and death of Ochozias. The tyranny of
Athalia.

AND *the inhabitants of Jerusalem
Xa. made Ochozias his youngest son
king in his place: for the rovers of the
Arabians, who had broke in upon the
camp, had killed all that were his elder
brothers. So Ochozias the son of Joram
king of Juda reigned.
2 Ochozias was forty-two years old when

ae began to reign, and he reigned one
year in Jerusalem, and the name of his
mother was AthaUa the daughter of
Amri.

3 He also walked in the ways of the
house of Achab : for his mother pushedmm on to do wickedly.
t So he did evil in the sight of the Lord,

as the house of Achab did : for they were
nis counsellors after the death of his fa-
ther, to his destruction.

6 And he walked after their counsels.
And he went with Joram the son of Achab
king of Israel, to fight against Hazael
king of Syria, at Ramoth Galaad : and the
Syrianb wounded Joram.

3 B. C. 846.
k B. C. 846. 4 KiriKH 8. 24.

6 And he returned to be healed in Jez-
rahel

:
for he received many wounds in

the foresaid battle. And Ochozias the
son of Joram king of Juda, went down to
visit Joram the son of Achab in Jezrahel
where he laj' sick.

7 For it was the will of God against
Ochozias that he should come to Joram

:

and when he was come should go out
also against Jehu the son of Namsi, whom
the Lord had anointed to destroy the
house of Achab.
8 So when Jehu was rooting out the

house of Achab, he found the princes of
Juda, and the sons of the brethren of
Ochozias, who served him, and he slew
them.
9 And he sought for Ochozias himself,

and took him lying hid in Samaria : and
when he was brought to him, he killed
him, and they buried him : because he
was the son of Josaphat, who had sought
the Lord with all his heart. And there
was no more hope that any one should
reign of the race of Ochozias.
10 "*For Athaha his mother, seeing that

her son was dead, rose up, and killed all
the royal family of the house of Joram.
11 But Josabeth the king's daughter took

Joas the son of Ochozias, and stole him
from among the king's sons that were
slain. And she hid him with his nurse in
a bedchamber : now Josabeth that hid
him, was daughter of king Joram, wife of
Joiada the high priest, and sister of Ocho-
zias, and therefore Athahadid not kill him.
12 And he was with them hid in the

house of God six years, during which
Athalia reigned over the land.

CHAPTER 23.
Joiada the high priest caitseth Joas to be made king:
Athalia to be stain, and idolatry to be destroyjed.

AND " in the seventh year Joiada be-
. ing encouraged, took the captains

of hundreds, to wit, Azarias the son of
Jeroham, and Ismahel the son of Johanan,
and Azarias the son of Obed, and Maasias
the son of Adaias, and Elisaphat the son
of Zechri: and made a covenant with
them.
2 And they went about Juda, and gath-

ered together the Levites out of all the

Cn \v. 21. Ver. 17. Joachaz, alias Ofhozias.
Chaf. 22. Ver. 2. Forty-two. &c. Divers Greek

»1 4 KinKS 11. 1. B. C. 846.
n B. C. 841. 4 Kintrs 11. 4.

Bibles read thirty-two, ugreeably to 4 Kings e.
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4 TAUAUrOMKNON AUialia kv .v/a//i

euir« Qi JiHi*, »ud the chiefs of the fjimi

Sm of ltfa«l, and tbey oaroe to JcruBa-

t And all the multitude made a cove-

it with the king In the house of God:

Joiada aaid to them : Bt'hok the

•on ahall rfijjn, oh the lx)rd hath

of the iioru» of David.

4 And UUa i» the thinp tliat vou shall

do:
6 A third port of you that come to the

iabbaih. of iho priehU, and of tlic LeviteB,

mud of the portem, shall l>e at the gates:

and a third part at the kinp's house : and

ft third at the jjate that is called the Foun-

daUou: but let all the rest of the peo-

ple be in the ci»iirt^ of the house of the

Lord.
6 And let no one come into the house of

the Lord, but the priests, and they that

minbter of the Invites: let them only

come in, because they are Banctified : and

let all the rest of the people keep the

watches of the Lord.

7 And let the Levites be round about the

king, every man with his arms; (and if

ftny other come into the temple, let him
be «lain ; and let them be with the king,

both coming in, and going out.

8 8o the Levites, and all Juda did ac-

oording to all that Joiada the high priest

bad commanded: and they took every

one hi« men that were under him, and
that came in by the course of the sabbath,

with those who had fulfilled the sabbath,

and were to go out. For Joiada the high

priest permitted not the companies to

depart, which were accustomed to suc-

ceed one another every week.
9 And Joiada the priest gave to the

captains the spears, and the shields, and
tfargets of king David, which he had
dedicated in the house of the Lord.

10 .\nd he set all the people with swords
in their hands from the right side of the
temple, to the left side of the temple,
before the altar, and the temple, round
about the king.

11 And they brought out the king's son,
and put the crown upon him, and the
testimony, and gave him the law to hold
In his hand, and they made him king:
and Joiada the high priest and his sons
anointed him : and they prayed for him,
and said : God save the king.

12 Now when Athalia heard the noise of

the people running and praising the king,

she came in to the people, into the temple
of the Lord.

13 And when she saw the king standing

upon the step in the entrance, and the

princes, and the companies about him, and
all the people of the land rejoicing, and
sounding with trumpets, and playing on
instruments of divers kinds, and the voice

of those that praised, she rent her gar-

ments, and said : Treason, treason.

14 And Joiada the high priest going out
to the captains, and the chiefs of the army,
said to them : Take her forth without the
precinct of the temple, and when she is

without let her be killed with the sword.
For the priest commanded that she should
not be killed in the house of the Lord.
15 And they laid hold on her by the

neck : and when she was come within
the horse gate of the palace, they killed

her there.

16 And Joiada made a covenant between
himself and all the people, and the king,

that they should be the people of the
Lord.

17 And all the people went Into the
house of Baal, and dcEtroyed it: and
they broke down his altars and his idols:

and they slew Mathan the priest of Baal
before the altars.

18 And Joiada appointed overseers in

the house of the Lord, under the hands
of the priests, and the Levites, whom
David had distributed in the house of the
Lord : to offer holocausts to the Lord, as

it is written in the law of Moees, with
joy and singing, according to the disposi-

tion of David.
19 He appointed also porters in the

gates of the house of the Lord, that none
who was unclean in any thing should
enter in.

20 And he took the captains of hun-
dreds, and the most valiant men, and the

chiefs of the people, and all the people
of the land, and they brought down the
king from the house of the Lord, and
brought him through the upper gate into

the king's house, and set him on the
royal throne.
21 And all the people of the land re-

joiced, and the city was quiet : but Atha-
lia was slain with the sword.

Chap. 23. Ver. &. To the sabbath. That is, to perform in your weeks the functioas of your
office, or the weekly watches.
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Joas repairs the temple 2 PARALITOMENON People Jail into idolatrv
CHAPTER 24.

Joas reigneth well all the days ofJoiada: afterwards
/(tUUlt into idolatry and rauseth Zacharias to
he slain. He is slain himself by his servants.

JOAS ° was seven years old when he
began to reign : and he reigned forty

yea'8 in Jerusalem : the name of his mo-
ther was Sebia of Bersabee.
2 And he did that which is good before

the Lord all the days of Joiada the priest.
3 And Joiada took for him two wives,

by whom he had sons and daughters.
4 After this Joas had a mind to repair

the house of the Lord.
5 And he assembled the priests, and

'.Me Levites, and said to them : Go out to
the cities of Juda, and gather of all Israel
money to repair the temple of your God,
from year to year: and do this with
speed

: but the Levites were negligent.
6 And the king called Joiada the chief,
and 8ai(? to him: Why hast thou not
taken care to oblige the Levites to bring
in out of Juda and Jerusalem the money
that was appointed by Moses the servant
of the Lord for all the multitude of Israel
to bring into the tabernacle of the testi-
mony?
7 For that wicked woman Athalia, and

her children have destroyed the house of
God, and adorned the temple of Baal with
all the things that had been dedicated in
the temple of the Lord.
8 And the king commanded, and they
made a chest: and set it by the gate of
the house of the Lord on the outside.
9 And they made a proclamation in Juda
and Jerusalem, that every man should
bring to the Lord ^ the money which
Moses the servant of God appointed for
all Israel, in the desert.
10 And all the princes, and all the peo-

ple rejoiced: and going in they contrib-
uted and cast so much into the chest of
the Lord, that it was filled.

11 And when it was time to bring the
chest before the king by the hands of
the Levites, (for they saw there was much
money,) the king's scribe, and he whom
the high priest had appointed went in:
md .ey poured out the money that was
in the chest: and they carried back the
5hest ' ^its pl-ce: and thus they did from
lay to day, ar.d there was gathered an
mm se sum of money.

12 And the king and Joiada gave it to
those who were over the works of the
house of the Lord : hut they hired \.1th
it stonecutters, and artificers of every
kind of work to repair the house of the
Lord : and such as wrought in iron and
brass, to uphold what began to be fall-
ing.

13 And the workmen were diligent, and
the breach of the walls was closed up by
their hands, and they set up the house of
the Lord in its former state, and made it
stand firm.

14 And when they had finished all the
works, they brought the rest of the money
before the king and Joiada : and with it
were made vessels for the temple for the
ministry, and for holocausts and bowls,
and other vessels of gold and silver : and
holocausts were offered in the house of
the Lord continuaUy all the days of Joi-
ada.

15 But Joiada grew old and was full of
days, and died when he was a hundred
and thirty years old.

16 And they buried him in the city of
David among the kings, because he had
done good to Israel, and to his house.
17 And after the death of Joiada, the

princes of Juda went in, and worshipped
the king

: and he was soothed by their
services and hearkened to them.
18 And they forsook the temple of the

Lord the God of their fathers, and served
groves and idols, and wrath came upon
Juda and Jerusalem for this sin.
19 And he sent prophets to them to

bring them back to the Lord, and they
would not give ear when they testified
against them.
20 The spirit of God then came upon

Zacharias the son of Joiada the priest,
and he stood in the sight of the people,

and said to them : Thus saith the Lord
God : Why transgress you the command-
ment of the Lord which will not be for
your good, and have forsaken the Lord,
to make him forsake you?
21 And they gathered themselves to-

gether against him, and stoned him at
tlie king's commandment in the court of
the house of the Lord.
22 And king Joas did not remember the

kindness that Joiada his father had done
to him, * but killed his son. And when

o A Kintj.s 11. 21 ; 12. 1. B. C. 841.
</ Ex. yo. 12. M Matt. 23. 30.
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h^ MUd: T?»** T-nrtl hoo. and rt

•i iWllWAVOMKSON Tin rmjti .>/ Ama.tia4f

'and captains of thousands and ot hun-

I

dreds iu all Judii, and Henjamin : and

^ •
.\ M « yi'iir wai* conn» about,

tiM ari . -yritt came up npainnt him:

and llM»y cam© to Juda and JoruHah'm,

and *
"*

' nil liip princH»H of tlu» peoplf,

HKi ni all the BpoilB to the king

of l>ftti>.*4*inii«.

«4 And whereaa there came a very

•mall number of the Syrians, the Lord
'

. iheir hands an inthiite

iUHO they had fornaken the

lAird tiie liod of thfir falliers : and on

Joa« they exeouu»d shameful judpnients.

IS And depariing they left liim iu great

diffeoMNt: and hittservantw rose up against

him. for revenge of the blood of the son

of Joiada the priest, and they slew him
In hiit bed, and he died: and they buried

him in tlie city of David, but not in the

res of the kings.

. .. w the men that conspired against

him were Zabad the son of Semmaath an
1 Jozabad the sou of

..ess.

X7 And concerning his sons, and the

tarn of money which was gathered under
hjra, and the repairing the house of God,
Ibey are written more diligently in the

book of kings: and Amasias his son
reigned in his stead.

CHAPT; R 25.

J,h hr ht'//int.'th well, hut endeth ill

:

A' /J by Joa», and aluin hy his oivii

AM.\SIA8 'was five and twenty years
old when he began to reign, and he

reigned nine and twenty years in Jeru-

aaiem, the name of his mother wan Joa-
dan of Jerusalem.

2 And he did what was 70od in the sight
of the Lord: but yet not with a perfect
heart.

3 .And when he saw himself strengthened
in his V. 1, he put to death the ser-

antB I _: .. . j slain the king his father.
A Bat he slew not their children, as it is

written in the book of the law of Moses,
where the Lord commanded, saying:
• The fathers shall not be slain for the
children, nor the children for their
fathers, but every man shall die for his
own sin.

o Amagiaa therefore gathered Juda to-
gether, and appointed them by families,

1 3 Kings 12. 17.

he numbered them from twenty years old

and upwards, and found three hundred
thousand young men that could go out
to battle, and could hold the spear and
shield.

6 He hired also of Israel a hundred thou-
sand valiant men, for a hundred talents

of silver.

7 But a man of God came to him, and
said : O king, let not the army of Israel

go out with thee, for the Lord is not with
Israel, and all the children of Ephraim :

8 And if thou think that battles consist

in the strength of the army, God will

make thee to be overcome by the enemies:
for it belongeth to God both to help, and
to put to flight.

9 And Amasias said to the man of God:
What will then become of the hundred
talents which I hav3 f^iven to the soldiers

of Israel? and the man of God answered
him: The Lord is rich enough to be able

to give thee much more than this.

10 Then Amasias separated the army,
that came to him out of Ephraim, to go
home again: but they being much en-

raged against Juda, returned to their

own country.
11 And Amasias taking corn-age led

forth his people, and went to the vale of

saltpits, and slew of the children of Seir

ten thousand.
12 And other ten thousand men the

sons of Juda took, and brought to the
steep of a certain rock, and cast them
down headlong from the top, and they
all were broken to pieces.

13 But that army which Amasias had
sent back, that they should not go with
him to battle, spread themselves among
the cities of Juda, from Samaria to Beth-
horon, and having killed three thousand
took away much spoil.

14 But Amasias after he had slain the
Edomites, set up the gods of the children
of Seir, which he had brought thence, to

be his gods, and adored thein, and burnt
incense to them.
15 Wherefore the Lord being angry

against Amasias, sent a prophet to him,
to say to him: Why hast thou adored
gods that have not delivered their oWn
people out of thy hand?

V B. C. 802. 4 Kings 14. 2.

w Deut. 24. It)
; 4 Kings 14. 6 ; Ezech. 18. 20.
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Afua^lu .^ dfj'raied by Joas 2 PARALJl>()MEi\Ox\
16 And when he spoke these things, he

answered him: Art thou the king's coun-
sellor ? be quiet, lest I kill thee. And
the prophet departing, said : I know that
God is minded to kill thee, because thou
hast done this evil, and moreover hast
not hearkened to my counsel.
17 Then Amajias king of Juda taking

very bad counsel, sent to Joas the son of
Joachaz the son of Jehu, king of Israel,
saying : Come, let us see one another.
18 But he sent back the messengers,

saying: The thistle that is in Libanus,
sent to the cedar in Libanus, saying:
Give thy daughter to my son to wife:
and behold the beasts that were in the
wood of Libanus passed by, and trod
down the thistle.

19 Thou hast said: I have overthrown
Edom, and therefore thy heart is lifted up
with pride : stay at home, why dost thou
provoke evil against thee, that both thou
ehouldst fall and Juda with thee.
20 Amasias would not hearken to him,

because it was the Lord's will that he
should be delivered into the hands of
enemies, because of the gods of Edom.
21 So Joas king of Israel went up, and
they presented themselves to be seen by
one another: and Amasias king of Juda
was in Bethsames of Juda :

22 And Juda fell before Israel, and they
fled to their dwellings.
23 And Joas king of Israel took Amasias

king of Juda, the son of Joas, the son of
Joachaz, in Bethsames, and brought him
to Jerusalem : and broke down the walls
thereof from the gate of Ephraim, to
the gate of the corner, four hundred cu-
bits.

24 And he took all the gold, and silver,
and all the vessels, that he found in the
house of God, and with Obededom, and in
the treasures of the king's house, more-
over also the sons of the hostages, he
brought back to Samaria.
25 And Amasias the son of Joas king of
Juda lived, after the death of Joas the
son of Joachaz king of Israel, fifteen
years.

26 Now the rest of the acts of Amasias,
the first and last, are written in the book
of the kings of Juda and Israel.
27 And after he revolted from the Lord,
bhey made a conspiracy against him in

The reign of Ozia.i

Jerusalem, ^And he fled into Ladii
and they sent, and killed him there.
28 And they brought him back upon

horses, and buried him with liis fathers in
the city of David.

CHAPTER 26.
Ozlas reigneth yrosjtfronslij, till he invadeth the
priests' office, upon which he U struck with aleprosy. ^

X B. C. 775.

AND ^all the people of Juda took liisXX son Ozias, who was sixteen years
old, and made him king in the room of
Amasias hip ^ather.

2 He built Ailath, and restored it to the
dominion of Juda, after that the king
slept with his fathers.

3 Ozias was sixteen years old when he
began to reign, and he reigned two and
fifty years in Jerusalem : the name of his
mother was Jechelia of Jerusalem.
4 And he did that which was right in

the eyes of the Lord, according to all
that Amasias his father had done.
5 And he sought the Lord in the days of

Zacharias that understood and saw God:
and as long as he sought the Lord, he
directed him in all things.

6 Moreover he went forth and fought
against the Philistines, and broke down
the wall of Geth, and the wall of Jabnia,
and the wall of Azotus : and he built
towns in Azotus, and among the Philis-
tines.

7 And God helped him against the Phi-
listines, and against the Arabians, that
dwelt in Gurbaal, and against the Am-
monites.

8 And the Ammonites gave gifts to
Ozias : and his name was spread abroad
even to the entrance of Egypt for his
frequent victories.

9 And Ozias built towers in Jerusalem
over the gate of the corner, and over
the gate of the valley, and the rest, in
the same side of the wall, and fortified
them.
10 And he built towers in the wilder-

ness, and dug many cisterns, for he had
much cattle both in the plains, and in the
waste of the desert: he had also vine-
yards and dressers of vines in the moun-
tains, and in Carmel : for he was a man
that loved husbandry.
11 And the army of his fighting men,

that went out to war, was under the
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„ of Jebtel the scribe, and Mui^as

doctor, and under mo hand of Hena-

I, who «M one of the hiiiK'» captains.
I

li And the whole numlnM of tin- rhiffH
^

by Ihe fAmilie« of valiant men were two

tbouaaiid «ix hundred.

13 And the whole army under them

||U^« ] i and neven thou»and five

bandrev; .. ..- wore fit for war, and fought

lor the king a^cainst the enemy.

14 And Otiaa prepared for them, that is,

V>r the whole army, nhieldH. and spears,

and helmeUi, and coat« of mail, and bows,

and alines to caHt stones.

15 And he made in Jerusalem engrines

•f divaree kinds, which he placed in the

loipara, and in the corners of the walls,

to ahoot arrows, and preat stones : and his

Dame went forth far abroad, for the Lord

belped him, and had strenp^thened him.

16 But when he was made stronp, his

bear! waa lifted up to his destruction,

and he neglected the Lord his God : and

going into the temple of the Lord, he

had a mind to burn incense upon the

altar of incense.

17 And immediately Azariaa the priest

going in after him, and with him four-

eoore priests of the Lord, most valiant

men,
IS Withstood the kingand said: It doth

Dot belong to thee, Ozias, to burn incense

to the Lx)rd, but to the priests, that is, to

the eons of Aaron, ' who are consecrated

for this ministry : go out of the sanctu-

ar>', do not despise : for this thing shall

not be accounted to thy glory by the

Lord Ood.
19 And Oziaa was angry, and holding in

bia hand the censer to burn incense,

threatened the priests. And presently
.nere rose a leprosy in his forehead be-

fore the priests, in the house of the Lord
at the altar of incense.

20 And Azarias the high priest, and all

the re«t of the priests looked upon him,
and saw the leprosy in his forehead, and
they made haste to thrust him out. Yea
himself also being frightened, hasted to
go out, because he had quickly felt the
stroke of the Lord.
21 " .\nd Ozias the king was a leper

unto the day of his death, and he dwelt
in a house apart being full of the leprosy,
for which he had been cast out of the

t Ex 30. 7 ct seq.

a i Kings 15. 5.

house of the Lord. And Joatham his son
governed the king's house, and juaged the

people of the land.

22 Hut the rest of the acts of Ozias first

and hwt were written by Isaias the son
of AmoH, the prophet.

23 And Ozijuj slept with his fathers, and
thoy buried him in the field of the royal

Hepulchres, because he was a leper: and
Joatham his son reigned in his stead.

CHAPTER 27.

Joatham''s good reig)u

JOATHAM ^ was five and twenty years
old when he began to reign, and he

reigned sixteen years in Jerusalem : the

name of his mother was Jerusa the daugh-
ter of Sadoc.

2 And he did that which was right be
fore the Lord, according to all that Ozias

his father had done, only that he entered

not into the temple of the Lord, and the

people still transgressed.

3 He built the high gate of the house ot

the Lord, and on the wall of Ophel he
built much.
4 Moreover he built cities in the moun-

tains of Juda, and castles and towers in

the forests.

6 He fought against the king of the chil-

dren of Amraon, and overcame them, and
the children of Ammon gave him at that

time a hundred talents of silver, and ten

thousand measures of wheat, and as

many measures of barley : so much did

the children of Ammon give him in the

second and third year.

6 And Joatham was strengthened, be-

cause he had his way directed before the

Lord his God.
7 Now the rest of the acts of Joatham,
and all his wars, and his works, are writ-

ten in the book of the kings of Israel and
Juda.
8 He was five and twenty years old

when he began to reign, and he reigned
sixteen years in Jerusalem.
9 And Joatham slept with his fathers,

and they buried him in the city of David

:

and Achaz his son reigned in his stead.

CHAPTER 28.

The wicked and unhappy reign of Achaz.

ACHAZ ^ was twenty years old when
. he began to reign, and he reigned
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lkj^±l,^±rejgr^^^^
ne_captive, are released

?2 Then some of the chief men of lu^
sixteen years in Jerusalem: he did not
that which was rigiit in the sight of the
Lord as David his father had done,
2 But waDied in the ways of the kings

of Israel ; moreover also he cast statues
for Baalim.

3 It was he that burnt incense in the
valley of Benennom, and consecrated his
sons in the fire according to the manner
of the nations, which the Lord slew at
the coming of the children of Israel.

^
4 He sacrificed also, and burnt incense

in the high places, and on the hills, and
under every green tree.

5 And the Lord his God delivered him
into the hands of the king of Syria, who
defeated him, and took a great booty out
of his kingdom, and carried it to Damas-
cus: he was also delivered into the hands
of the king of Israel, who overthrew him
with a great slaughter.
6 For Phacee the son of Romelia slew

of Juda a hundred and twenty thousand
in one day, all valiant men . because they
had forsaken the Lord the God of their
fathers.

7 At the same time Zechri a powerful
man of Ephraim, slew Maasias the king'e
son, and Ezricam the governor of his
house, and Elcana who was next tc the
king.

8 And the children of Israel carried
away of their brethren two hundred
thousand women, boys, and girls, and an
immense booty : and they brought it to
Samaria.

9 At that time there was a prophet of
the Lord there, whose name was Oded :

and he went out to meet the army that
came to Samaria, and said to them : Be-
hold the Lord the God of your fathers
being angry with Juda, hath delivered
them into your hands, and you have
butchered them cruelly, so that your
cruelty hath reached up to heaven.
10 Moreover you have a mind to keep

under the children of Juda and Jerusalem
for your bondmen and bondwomen, which
ought not to be done : for you have sinned
in this against the Lord your God.
11 But hear ye my counsel, and release

the captives that you have brought of
your brethren, because a great indigna
bion of the Lord hangeth over you.

Chap. 2H. Vcr. 19. For he had stripped it of
\elp: that i3, Acbaz stripped the kingdom of Juda

sons of Ephraim, Azarias the son of
Johanan, Barachias the son of Mosolla-
moth, Ezechias the son of Sellum and
Amasa the son of Adah, stood up against
them that came from the war.
13 And they said to them : You shall

not bring in the captives hither, lest wesm against the Lord. Why will you add
to our sins, and heap up upon our former
offences? for the sin is great, and the
fierce anger of the Lord hangeth over
Israel.

14 So the soldiers left the spoils, and all
that they had taken, before the princes
and all the multitude.
15 And the men, whom we mentioned

above, rose up and took the captives
and with the spoils clothed all them that
were naked : and when they had clothed
and shod them, and refreshed them with
meat and drink, and anointed them be-
cause of their labour, and had taken care
of them, they set such of them as could
not walk, and were feeble, upon beasts,
and brought them to Jericho the city of
palm trees to their brethren, and they
returned to Samaria.
16 At that time king Achaz sent to the

king of the Assyrians asking help.
17 And the Edomites came and slew
many of Juda, and took a great booty.
18 The Philistines also spread them-

selves among the cities of the plains, and
to the south of Juda: and they took
Bethsamec, and Aialon, and Gaderoth, and
Socho, and Thamnan, and Gamzo, with
their villafres, and they dwelt in them.
19 For the Lord had humbled Juda be-

cause of Achaz the king of Juda, for he
had stripped it of help, and had con-
temned the Lord.
20 And he brought against him Thelgath-

phalnasar king of the Assyrians, who
also afflicted him, and plundered him
without any resistance.
21 And Achaz stripped the house of the

Lord, and the house of the kings, and of
the princes, and gave gifts to the king
of the Assyrians, and yet it availed him
nothing.
22 Moreover also in the time of his dis-

tress he increased contempt against the
Lord : king Achaz himself by himsolf,

of the «llvinp.ixsisfHncc by iiia wlckcdne^M», aud byWi
Introduclug idolatry.
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/M:

tt 8ftcriflc<H3 vu'llins to the Jfods of

T^mmMLXi» Ihiit fstrtick hiin. and lie Kald:

in of Ihr f Syria liclp them,

aiiii 1 will »piM i^^- iiiein with victims,

iinf! thrv will help me; wherejui on the

V they wrre the ruin of him, and

*... «.. Ijirael.

34 Tbt>n Achat ha\inR Uken away all

II10 v^asels of the hoiwe of C»od, and

broken them, nhut up tlie doors of the

Unnplf» of God, and made himself altars

In ail U>« oorneTB of Jerusalem.

tS And In all the cities of Juda he built

BitMTB to burn ' -•^ «"^ ^^^ pro-

oked the Lor.; ^ his fathers to

S6 But the rest of his acts, and all his

works flret and lai*t are writt€n in the

book of the kinpi of Juda and Israel.

27 And Achax slept with his fathers,

•ixl they buried him in the city of Jeru-

MUom : for they received him not into

the Hepulchres of the kinps of Israel.

And Eseohiafl his sou reigned in his

FAILVLH^OMKNON Kzcchias purifies the temple
"~ '

in the sanctuary of the Qod

CHAPTER 29.

Kvftiiiat p%irifieth thf tnnjtir, and restoreth re-

ligion.

NOW 9 Erechias began to reign, when
he waa five and twenty years old,

And he reigned nine and twenty years in

Jerusalem : the name of his mother was
Abia, the daughter of Zacharias.

2 .Vnd he did that which was pleasing

In the sight of the Lord, according to all

that David his father had done.

8 In the first year and month of his

r«»lgn he opened the doors of the house

of the Ix)rd, and repaired them.

4 And he brought the priests and the

l><»vite«, and assembled them in the east

street.

5 And he said to them : Hear me, ye
I>evites, and be sanctified, purify the

hooMe of the Lord the God of your fa-

thers, and take away all filth out of the
aanctuan.'.

6 Our fathers have sinned and done evil

in the sight of the Lord God, forsaking
him: they have turned away their faces

from the tabernacle of the Lord, and
tamed their backs.

7 They have shut up the doors that
were in the porch, and put out the lamps,
and have not burnt incense, nor offered

holocausts

of Israel.

8 Therefore the wrath of the Lord hath

been stirred up against Juda and Jerusa-

lem, and he hath delivered them to trou-

ble, and to destruction, and to bo hinsed

at, as you see with your eyes.

9 BeliOld, our fathers are fallen by the

sword, uur sons, and our daughters, and

wives are led away captives for this

wickedness.
10 Now therefore I have a mind that we
make a covenant with the Lord the God
of Israel, and he will turn away the wrath

of his indignation from us.

11 My sons, be not negligent: the Lord

hath chosen you to stand before him, and

to minister to him, and to worship him,

and to burn incense to him.

12 Then the Levites arose, Mahath the

son of Amasai, and Joel the son of Aza-

rias, of the sons of Caath: and of the

sons of Merari, Cis the son of Abdi, and
Azarias the son of Jalaleel. And of the

sons of Gerson, Joah the son of Zemma,
and Eden the son of Joah.

13 And of the sons of Elisaphan, Samri,

and JahieL Also of the sons of Asaph,

Zacharias, and Mathanias.

14 And of the sons of Heman, Jahiel,

and Semei: and of the sons of Idithun,

Semeias, and OzieL
15 And they gathered together their

brethren, and sanctified themselves, and
went in according to the commandment
of the king, and the precept of the Lord,

to purify the house of God.
16 And the priests went into the temple

of the Lord to sanctify it, and brought out

all the uncleanness that they found within

to the entrance of the house of the Lord,

and the Levites took it away, and carried

it out abroad to the torrent Cedron.

17 And they began to cleanse on the

first day of the first month, and on the

eighth day of the same month they came
into the porch of the temple of the Lord,

and they purified the temple in eight

days, and on the sixteenth day of the

same month they finished what they had
begun.
18 And they went in to king Ezechiaa,

and said to him : We have sanctified all

the house of the Lord, and the altar of

holocaust, and the vessels thereof, and

y li. C. 727. 4 Kinprs 18. I.
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Tlie mcrifices offewd

Che table of proposition with all its ves
selSf

19 And all the furniture of the temple,
which king Achaz in hia reign had detiled,
after his transgi-ession

; and behold they
are all set forth before the altar of the
Lord.
20 And king Ezechias rising early, as-

eembled all the rulers of the city, and
went up into the house of the Lord :

21 And they offered together seven bul-
locks, and seven rams, and seven lambs,
and seven he goats for sin, for the king-
dom, for the sanctuary, for Juda : and he
spoke to the priests the sons of Aaron,
to offer them upon the altar of the Lord!
22 Therefore they killed the bullocks,

and the priests took the blood, and poured
it upon the altar

; they killed also the
rams, and their blood they poured also
upon the altar, and they killed the lambs,
and poured the blood upon the altar.
23 And they brought the he goats for

sin before the king, and the whole multi-
tude, and they laid their hand upon them:
24 And the priests immolated them, and

sprinkled their blood before the altar for
an expiation of all Israel : for the king
had commanded that the holocaust and
the sin offering should be made for all
Israel.

25 And he set the Levites in the house
of the Lord with cymbals, and psalteries,
and harps according to the regulation of
David the king, and of Gad the seer, and
of Nathan the prophet: for it was the
commandment of the Lord by the hand
of his prophets.
26 And the Levites stood, with the in-
struments of David, and the priests with
tarumpets.

27 And Ezechias commanded that they
should offer holocausts upon the altar:
md when the holocausts were offered,
;hey began to sing praises to the Lord,'
md to sound with trumpets, and divers
nstruments which David the king of
srael had prepared.
28 And all the multitude adored, and
he singers, and the trumpeters, were in
heir office till the holocaust was finished.
29 And when the oblation was ended,

|he king, and all that were with him
•owed down and adored.
30 And Ezechias and the princes cora-

2 PAUALIPOMENON Thejacrifices offered
fmanded the Levites to praise th^ L^
with the words of David, and Anaph the
seer: and they praised him with great
joy, and bowing the knee adored.
31 And Ezechias added, and said : You
have filled your hands to the Lord, come
and offer victims, and praises in the house
of the Lord, And all the multitude of-
fered victims, and praises, and holocausts
with a devout mind.
32 And the number of the holocausts
which the multitude offered, was seventy
bullocks, a hundred rams, and two hun-
dred lambs.
33 And they consecrated to the Lord

six hundred oxen, and three thousand
sheep.
34 But the priests were few, and were

not enough to flay the holocausts : where-
fore the Levites their brethren helped
them, till the work was ended, and priests
were sanctified, for the Levites are sanc-
tified with an easier rite than the priests.
36 So there were many holocausts, and

the fat of peace offerings, and the liba-
tions of holocausts: and the service of
the house of the Lord was completed.
36 And Ezechias, and all the people re-

joiced because the ministry of the Lord
was accomphshed. For the resolution
of doing this thing was taken suddenly.

CHAPTER 30.
Ezechias inviteth all Israel to celebrate the pasch

the solemnity is keptfourteeyi days.

AND Ezechias sent to all Israel and
. Juda

: and he wrote letters to
I Ephraim and Manasses, that they should
come to the house of the Lord in Jerusa-
lem, and keep the phase to the Lord the
God of Israel

2 For the king, taking counsel, and the
princes, and all the assembly of Jerusa-
lem, decreed to keep the phase the sec-
ond month.
3 For they could not keep it in its time

;

because there were not priests enough
sanctified, and the people was not as yet
gathered together to Jerusalem.
4 And the thing pleased the king, and

all the people.
5 And they decreed to send messengers

to all Israel from Bersabee even to Dan,
that they should come, and keep the
phase to the Lord the God of Israel in
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Thf pasck prvciaimed 'i i

Jm iiMliin : for many bud not kept ii lut

tl b piwont II i1 by I lie law.

• Aod Iho p<*t*i** N^tMit with letttra by

commmndmenlof Ihr kiiiK.aiui his princt-H,

to all lanwl and Juda, proclaiming ac

QQ,^,,^-
• onlors: Yo children

of Ism. ,.. the Ix^rd the God

of Abr :ul of I»anc, and of Israel:

and hi- «li. rt'lurn to the remnant oi

you that hnvo ihoaped the hand of the

kin»: of ll; auh.

7 Bo not ..- r fathcrB, and brethren,

who departed from the Lord tiie God of

their fmhen». and he hath given them

up to d«truction, a« you see.

8 Harden not your necks, aw your fathers

did: yield yourselves to the Lord, and

come' to \Ss sanctuary, which he hath

MDCtified (oi ever: serve the Lord the

Ood of your la'hers, and the wrath of

his Indipnation eDall be turned away
from you.

9 For if you turn aga^n to the Lord:

your brethren, and children shall find

nercy before their masters, that have

led them away captive, and they shall

return into this land: for the Lord your

God is merciful, and will not turn away
hia face from you, if you return to him.

10 8o the posts went speedily from city

to city, through the land of Ephraim,

and of Manaiises, even to Zabulon, whilst

they laughed at them and mocked them.

11 Nevertheless some men of Aser, and
of Manassea, and of Zabulon, yielding to

tbo connsel, came to Jerusalem.

12 But the hand of God was in Juda, to

give them one heart to do the word of

the Lord, according to the commandment
of the king, and of the princes.

13 And much people were assembled to

Jeniaalein to celebrate the solemnity of

the unleavened bread in the second
month:
14 And they arose and destroyed the

altars that were in Jerusalem, and took
away all things in which incense was
burnt to idols, and cast them into the
torrent Cedron.
16 .\nd they immolated the phase on

the fourteenth day of the second month.
And the priests and the Levites being at,

length sanctified offered holocausts in
the house of the Ivord.

16 And they stood in their order ac-
cording to the dispositio-i and law of
''loner the ican of '^ d but ihe prioBts

i, r.\KALiri)MKNON {'clcbration <^/_/^^^ 7^«'''£^

received the blood which was to be

poured out, from the hands of the Le-

vites,

17 Because a great number was not
sanclitit'd: and therefore the Leviteb im-

molated the phase for them that came
not in time to be sanctified to the

Lord.

18 For a great part of the people from
Ephraim, and Manasses, and Issachar,

and Zabulon, that had not been sancti-

fied, ate the phase otherwise than it is

written: and Ezechias prayed for them,
saying : The Lord who is good will shew
mercy,
19 To all them, who with their whole

heart, seek the Lord the God of their

fathers: and will not impute it to them
that they are not sanctified.

20 And the Lord heard him, and was
merciful to the people.

21 And the children of Israel, that were
found at Jerusalem, kept the feast or

unleavened bread seven days with great

joy, praising the Lord every day . the

Levites also, and the priests, with instru-

ments that agreed to their oflBce.

22 And Ezechias spoke to the heart of

all the Levites, that had good under-
standing concerning the Lord : and they
ate during the seven days of the solem-

nity, immolating victims of peace offer-

ings, and praising the Lord the God of

their fathers.

23 And it pleased the whole multitude
to keep other seven days: which they
did with great joy.

24 For Ezechias the king of Juda had
given to the multitude a thousand bul-

locks, and seven thousand sheep: and
the princes had given the people a thou-

sand bullocks, and ten thousand sheep:
and a great number of priests was sanc-

tified.

25 And all the multitude of Juda with

the priests and Levites, and all the as-

sembly, that came out of Israel; and the

proselytes of the land of Israel, and that

dwelt in Juda were full of joy.

26 And there was a great solemnity in

Jerusalem, such as had not been in that

city since the time of Solomon the son
of David king of Israel
27 And the priests and the Levites rose

up and blessed the people: and their

voice was heard: and their prayer came
to the holy dwelling place of heaven.
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A^

IhlM£^JIjll>±Z''J^l^e__±PJ^iLll>OME-NON DiMribution of offering,

« , , . ^.,?^^^^^ ^^-
I

been filled, and abundance is leftTb^^efMatry u atoH.ncU.j..,^,roMon. ,naa,f„ tKe the Lord hath blesBcd his peopl^ : and^
ND wherthese^things had been duly

,

thfu^le:'
'" ''" '" '"^^ ^'^' """^^ "'''«'•

11 Then Ezechias commanded to pro-
pare storehouses in the house of the
Lord. And when they had done so
12 They brought in faithfully both the

firstfruits, and the tithes, and all they
had vowed. And the overseer of them
was Chonenias the Levite, and Semei his
brother was the second,
13 And after him Jehiel, and Azarias

and Nahath, and Asael, and Jerimoth, and
Jozabad, and Eliel, and Jesmachias, and
Mahath, and Banaias, overseers under
the hand of Chonenias, and Semei his
brother, by the commandment of Eze-
chias the king, and Azarias the high
priest of the house of God, to whom all
things appertained.
14 But Core the son of Jemna the Le-

vite, the porter of the east gate, was
overseer of the things which were freely
offered to the Lord, and of the firstfruits
and the things dedicated for the holy of
holies.

15 And under his charge were Eden, and

celebrated, ail Israel that were found
in the cities of Juda, went out, and they
broke the idols, and cut down the groves,
demolished the high places, and destroyed
the altars, not only out of all Juda and
Benjamin, but out of Ephraim also and
Manasses, till they had utterly destroyed
them

: then all the children of Israel re-
turned to their possessions and cities.

2 Ana Ezechias appointed companies of
the priests, and the Levites, by their
courses, every man in his own office, to
wit, both of the priests, and of the Le-
ntes, for holocausts, and for peace offer-
ings, to minister, and to praise, and to
Sing in the gates of the camp of the
Lord.

3 And the king's part was, that of his
proper substance the holocaust should
be offered always morning and evening,
^id on the sabbaths, and the new moons

and the other solemnities, as it is writ-
ten in the law of Moses.
i He commanded also the people that

f^ght attend to the 3o1r« fV'^'y"^'
-"d Sechenias. in the cities otThe

vjhith ^ -^ f ^°^^- priests, to distribute faithfully portionsV/hich when It was noised abroad in I to their brethren, both little and^eat
f ears of the nennlA f,>.« M.iM^^», ^* -.^ t,_ _., ,, ' : "^^^^^ «^^u great.the ears of the people, the children of

loraei offered in abundance the firstfruits
of corn, wine, and oil, and honey: and
brought the tithe of all things which the
ground bringeth forth.

6 Moreover the children of Israel and
Juda, that dwelt in the cities of Juda,
brought in the tithes of oxen, and sheep'
and the tithes of holy things, which they
bad vowed to the Lord their God: and
carrying them all, made many heaps.
7 In the third moiith they began to lay
the foundations of the heaps, and in the
jeventh month, they finished them.
8 And when Ezechias and his princes
3ame in, they saw the heaps, and they
)lessed the Lord and the people of Israel.
9 And Ezechias asked the priests and
'he Levites, why the heaps lay so.
10 Azarias the chief priest of the race
>f Sadoc answered him, saying: Since the
Irstfruits began to be offered in the house
t the Lord, \/e have eaten, and have

16 Besides the males from three years
old and upward, to all that went into
the temple of the Lord, and whatsoever
there was need of in the ministry, and
their offices according to their courses,
day by day.
17 To the priests by their families, and

to the Levites from the twentieth vear
and upward, by their classes and com-
panies.

18 And to all the multitude, both to
their wives, and to their children of both
sexes, victuals were given faithfully out
of the things that had been sanctified.
19 Also of the sons of Aaron who were

in the fields and in the suburbs of each
city, there were men appointed, to dis-
tribute portions to all the males, among
the priests and the Levites.
20 So Ezechias did all things which we

have said in all Juda, and wrought that
which was good, and right, and truth,
before the Ix)rd his God,
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Uw iu)d th«-

«Dd

;,a/w -i VMiMM
. ot tbr luinistry f

l according to ohe

•.. di'sirinn to HtH'k

. ..... ..; .irl, and ho did it

CHAPTEU 32

\

ht» it rm V if de*t royrii

.,XTrr(h /mm his sick-

K,. thinp», and this truth,

:\b kinp of the AsHvriaiiB

... . ..:« rod into Juda, and be-

.'le fenced cities, desiring to take

•chiaa saw that Sen-

nacherib wa« come, and that the whole

f '
.f the war was turning against

•m.

3 Hv t Misel with the princes, and

the raobL \ ml men, to stop up the

beadit of the springs, that were without

the city: and as they were all of this

mind,
4 He gathered together a vt.> great

multitude, and they stopped up all the

ipring1^ and the brook, that ran through

the midst of the land, saying* Lest ::he

kinga of the Assyrians should come, and

find abundance of water.

5 He built up also with great diligence

all the wall that had been broken down,

and built towers upon it, and another

wall without: and he repaired Mello in

the city of David, and made all sorts of

arma and shield»

:

6 And he appointed captains of the sol-

diera of the army: and he called them all

together in the street of the gate of the

city, and spoke to their heart, saying

:

7 Behave like men, and take courage:

be not afraid nor dismayed for the king

of the Assyrians, nor for all the multi-

tude that is with him: for there are many
more with us than with him.

8 For with him is an arm of flesh: with
oa the Lord our God, who is our helper,

and fighteth for us. And the people were
encouraged with these words of Ezechias
king of Juda.

9 After this, Sennacherib king of the
AssjTians sent his servants to Jerusalem,
(for he with all his army was besieging
Lachia,) to Ezechias king of Juda, and to

all the people that were in the city, say-

ing:

\ )iM KNON Sennacherib's threatu

"Ic^Thus 3aith Sennacherib king of the

Aasyriaiic. Tii whom do you trust, that

you Hit still besieged in Jerusalem?

11 Doth nof Ezechiae deceive you, to

give you up to die by hunger and thirst,

aftirming that the Lord your God shall

deliver you from the hand of the king of

the Assyrians?
1'^ Is it not this same Ezechiaa, that

hath destroyed his high places, and his

altars, and commanded Juda and Jerusa-

ijm, saying: You shall worship before

one altar, and upon it you shall burn

incense ?

13 Know you not what I and my fathers

have done to all the people of the lands?

have the gods of any nations and lands

been able to deliver their country out of

my hand V

14 Who is there among all the gods of

the nations, which my fathers have de-

stroyed, that could deliver his people out

of my hand, that youi* God should be able

to deliver you out of this hand ?

15 Therefore let not Ezechias deceive

you, nor delude you with a vain persua-

sion, and do not believe him. For if no

god of all the nations and kingdoms,

could deliver his people out of my hand,

and out of the hand of my fathers, con-

sequently neither shall your God be able

to deliver you out of my hand.

16 And many other things did his ser-

vants speak against the Lord God, and
against Ezechias his servant.

17 He wrote also letters full of blas-

phemy against the Lord the God of Is-

rael, and he spoke against him: As the

gods of other nations could not deliver

their people out of my hand, so neither

can the God of Ezechias deliver his peo-

ple out of this hand.
18 Moreover he cried out with a loud

voice, in the Jews' tongue, to the people

that sat on the walls of Jerusalem, that

he might frighten them, and take the

city.

19 And he spoke against the God of Je-

rusalem, as against the gods of the peo-

ple of the earth, the works of the hands

of men.
20 And Ezechias the king, and Isaias the

prophet the son of Amos, prayed against

this blasphemy, and (jried out to heaven.

1

21 '' And the Lord sent an ange^, who

j B. C. 701. 4 Kings 18. 13. ECC1L48. 20 5 Ica. 30. U—& Tob, 1. 21.
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T/^hesjfj:^ckia. IPARAUFOMENON Wicked reiyn of Mana.se.cut off aU the stout men and the warriors ^32^^^^^^^
-^^^^___J_^^cina^aei

and the captains of the army of the kW and of M« ^ ""^ ^^*' ^^^ ^' E^echia«,
of the Assyrians : and he rett^rn.H Z?I i tf.^1 ,^ ! °^^^?^» ?^« -"^t^" - the bookof the Assyrians : and he returned with
disgrace intohia own country. And vvhen
he was come into the house of his god,
his sons that came out of his bowels slew
him with the sword.

'

22 And the Lord saved L/ec^.as and the
Inhabitants of Jerusalem, out of tlie hand
of Sennacherib king of the Assyrians,
and out of the hand of all, and gave them
treasures on every side.
•^3 Many also brought victims, and sac-

nflces to the Lord to Jerusalem, and pre-
sents to Ezechias king of Juda: and he
was magnified thenceforth in the sight of
all nations.
24 * In those days Ezechias was sick even

to death, and he prayed to the Lord : and
he heard him, and gave him a sign.
25 But he did not render again accord-

ing to the benefits which he had received,
for his heart was lifted up : and wrath
was enkindled against him, and against
Juda and Jerusalem.
26 And he humbled himself afterwards,

because his heart had been lifted up, both
he and the inhabitants of Jerusalem : and
therefore the wrath of the Lord came not
upon them in the days of Ezechias.
27 And Ezechias was rich, and very

glorious, and he gathered himself great
treasures of silver and of gold, and of
precious stones, of spices, and of arms,
of all kinds, and of vessels of great price!
28 Storehouses also of corn, of wine, and

Of oil, and stalls for all beasts, and folds
for cattle.

29 And he built himself cities : for he
had flocks of sheep, and herds without
number, for the Lord had given him very
much substance.
30 This same Ezechias was he that stop-
ped the upper source of the waters of
Gihon, and turned them away underneath
toward the west of the city of David :

in all his works he did prosperously what
he would.
31 But yet in the embassy of the orinces

of Babylon, that were sent to him\ to in-
qmre of the wonder that had happened
upon the earth, God left him that he
might be tempted, and all things might
be made known that were in his heart.

of the kings of Juda and Israel.
33 And Ezechias slept with his fathere "»

and they buried him above the sepulchrea
of the sons of David: and all Juda, and
all the inhabitants ofJerusalem celebrated
his funeral

:
and Manasses his son reigned

in his stead.
*^

CHAPTER 33.

3/jmass65/6r/u.s manifold wickedness^ led canf.reto habylon: he repenteth, and U restored to n,lkuujdoni.and destroyeth idolatry: hitsucc^Amon IS slam by his servants.
*acc««*or

MANASSES «was twelve years old

I 4 Kings 20. 8 ; Isa. 88. 1.—m B. C. 698.

hen he began to reign, and he
reigned fifty-five years in 'erusalem
2 And he did evil before the Lord ac-

cording to all the abominations of the
nations, which the Lord cast out before
the children of Israel :

3 And he turned, and built again the
high places which Ezechias his father had
destroyed

: and he built altars to Baalim,
and made groves, and he adored all th©
host of heaven, and worshipped them.
4 He built also altars in the house of the

Lord, whereof the Lord had said : » In
Jerusalem shall my name be for ever.
6 And he built them fcr all the host of
heaven in the two courts of the house of
the Lord.

6 And he made his sons to pass through
txie fire in the valley of Benennom : he
observed dreams, followed divinations,
gave himself up to magic arts, had with
him magicians, and enchanters . and he
wrought many evils before the Lord, to
provoke mm to anger.
7 P He set also a graven, and a molten

statue in the house of God, of which God
had said to David, and to Solomon his
son: In this house, and in Jerusalem,
which I have chosen out of all the tribee
of Israel, will I put my name for ever.
8 And I will not make the foot of Israel

to be removed out of the land which I
have delivered to their fathers : yet so if
they will take heed to do what I have
commanded them, and all the law, and
the ceremonies, and judgments by the
hand of Moses.
9 So Manasses seduced Juda, and the in-

habitants of Jerusalem, to do evil beyond
n n. C. 69K. 4 KinjfM 21 1

o 2 KinKs 7. 10.—;; 3 Kini^s 8. 17.
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-i l».\U Al.il

vA had df '

. hlldren of
•lxv>> «xl !

<

lu And Ihv i.< r-l --]>.>kt. to him, and to

hi* |».HipUs and I - . would not hearken.

11 Thert'fort'he broujjht upon them tlie

CHiptoitM o( the army of the kin^' of the

Afliyn.tuh. and they took MannsaeH, and

cArn.d liim hound' with chains ami f*Jt-

%en to liahylon.

i2 And tJWr that he wa« in rfistrcHs he

pr«ye-J U> the Lord his God : and did

prnVno? exceedingly before the God of

hi- /.kttier».

< Ami be entreated him, and besought

aameetly : and he heard his prayer,

AOd teOiV^t'him n^in to Jerusalem into

hfe kll^oiB, and Mana^ses knew that the

liOrd wai) God.
14 After this he built a wall without the

city of David, on the west side of Gihon

In the vall«-y. from the entering in of the

ftah gato round about to Ophel, and raised

;i up to a gjeat height : and ho appointed

captains of the army in all the fenced

. itiea of Juda

:

l.^ And he took away the strange gods,

and the idol out of the house of the Lord

:

:he altars also which he had made in the

meant of the house of the Lord, and in

Jerusalem, and he cast them all out of

the city.

16 And he repaired the altar of the

Lord, aiid sacrificed upon it victims, and
peace offerings, and praise : and he com-
mamied Juda to serve the Lord the God
of IsraeL

17 'Sfl the people still sacri-

flce<i „'h places to the Lord their

QwL
18 But the rest of the acte of Manasses,

and his prayer to his God, and the words
of the seers that spoke to him in the
name of the Lord the God of Israel, are
contained in the words of the kings of
IsraeL
19 His prayer also, and his being heard,

and all his sins, and contempt, and places
wherein he built high places, and set up
groves, and statues before he did pen-
ance, are written in the words cf Hozai
20 And Mana«8es slept ^ with his fathers,

and they buried him in his house : and
Us son Amon reigned in his stead.

21 Amon was two and twenty years old

'OMKNON Jo.sKi.s ahidislu'ii idolatry

when he began to reign, and he reigned

two years in Jerusalem.
2'2 And he did evil in the sight of the

Lord, as Manasses his father had done:

and he sacrificed to all the idols which
Manasses his father had made, and served

thrni.

23 And he did not humble himself before

^he Lord, as Manasses his father had hum-
bled himself, but committed far greater

sins.

24 And his servants conspired against

him, and slew him in his own house.

25 But the rest of the multitude of the

people slew them that had killed Amon,
and made Josias his son king in ms
stead.

CHAPTER 34.

Josias destroyeth idolatry, repaireth the temple,

and reneweth the covenant between Ood and th§

people.

JOSIAS *" was eight years old when he
began to reign, * and he reigned one

and thirty years in Jerusalem.

2 And he did that which was right in

the sight of the Lord, and walked in the

ways of David his father: he declined

not, neither to the right hand, nor to the

left.

3 And in the eighth year of his reign,

when he was yet a boy, he began to seek

the Gctd of his father David : and in the

twelfth year after he began to reign, he

cleansed Juda and Jerusalem from tne

high places, and the groves, and the idols,

and the graven things.

4 And they broke down before him the

altars of Baalim, and demolished the idols

that had been set upon them : and he

cut down the groves and the graven

things, and broke them in pieces : and
strewed the fragments upon the graves

of them that had sacrificed to them.
5 And he burnt the bones of the priests

on the altars of the idols, and he cleansed

Juda and Jerusalem.
6 And in the cities of Manasses, and of

Ephraim, and of Simeon, even to Neph-
tali he demolished all.

7 And when he had destroyed the altars,

and the groves, and had broken the idols

in pieces, and had demolished all profane

temples throughout all the land of Israel,

he returned to Jerusalem.
8 Now in the eighteenth year * of his

q B. C. 643 —r 4 Kings 22. 1. sB. C. 641.— ^ B. C. 624.
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Josias repairs the temple 2 PARALIPOMENON
reign, when he had cleansed the land,
and the temple of the Lord, he sent
Saphan the sou of Eselias, and Maasias
the governor of the city, Joha the son of
Joachaz the recorder, to repair the house
of the Lord his God.
9 And they came to Helcias the high

priest : and received of him the money
which had been brought into the hoiLse
of the Lord, and which the Levites and
porters had gathered together from Ma-
nasses, and Ephraim, and all the remnant
of Israel, and from all Juda, and Benjamin,
ancf the inhabitants of Jerusalem,
10 Which they delivered into the hands

of then^ that were over the workmen in
the house of the Lord, to repair the temple,
and mend all that was weak.
11 But they gave it to the artificers, and

to the masons, to buy stones out of the
quarries, and timber for the couplings of
the building, and to rafter the houses,
which the kings of Juda had destroyed.
12 And they did all faithfully. Now the

overseers of the workmen were Jahath
and Abdias of the sons of Merarl, Zacha-
rias and Mosollam of the sons of Caath,
who hastened the work: all Levites skil-
ful to play on instruments.
13 But over them that carried burdens

for divers uses, were scribes, and masters
of the number of the Levites, and porters.
14 Now when they carried out the money

that had been brought into the temple of
the Lord, Helcias the priest found the
book of the law of the Lord, by the hand
of Moses,
15 And he said to Saphan the scribe: I

have found the book of the law in the
house of the Lord : and he delivered it to
him.
16 But he carried the book to the king,

and told him, saying : Lo, all that thou
hast committed to thy servants, is ac-
complishedc
17 They have gathered together the

silver that was found in the house of the
Lord: and it is given to the overseers of
the artificers, and of the workmen, for
divers works.
18 Moreover Helcias the priest gave me

this book. And he read it before the king.
19 And when he had heard the words of

the law, he rent his garments:
20 And he commanded Helcias, and Ahi-

Oldas prophecy
' cam the son ol Saphan, and Abdon the
son ot Micha, and Saphan the scribe, and
Asaa the king's servant, saying :

21 Go, and pray to the Lord for me,
and for the remnant of Israel, and Juda'
concerning all the words of this book,'
which is found: for the great wrath of
the Lord hath fallen upon us, because
our fathers have not kept the words c/
the Lord, to do all things that are written
in this book.
22 And Helcias and they that were sent

with him by the king, went to Old a the
prophetess, the wife of Sellum the son
of Thecuath, the son of Hasra keeper of
the wardrobe : who dwelt in Jerusalem
in the Second part: and they spoke to
her the words above mentioned.
23 And she answered them : Thus saith

the Lord the God of Israel : Tell the man
that sent you to me:
24 Thus saith the Lord : Behold I will

bring evils upon this place, and upon
the inhabitants thereof, and all the curses
that are written in this book which they
read before the king of Juda.
26 Because they have forsaken me, and

have sacrificed to strange gods, to pro-
voke me to wrath with all the works of
their hands, therefore my wrath shall fall
upon this place, and shall not be quenched.
26 But as to the king of Juda that sent
you to beseech the Lord, thus shall you
say to him : Thus saith the Lord the God
of Israel: Because thou hast heard the
words of this book,
27 And thy heart was softened, and

thou hast humbled thyself in the sight of
God for the things that are spoken
against this place, and the inhabitants of
Jerusalem, and reverencing my face, hast
rent thy garments, and wept before me:
I also have heard thee, saith the Lord.
28 For now I will gather thee to thy

fathers, and thou shalt be brought to thy
tomb in peace : and thy eyes shall not
see all the evil that I will bring upon
this place, and the inhabitants thereof.
" They therefore reported to the king alJ

that she had said.

29 And he called together all the an-
cients of Juda and Jerusalem.
30 And went up to the house of the Lord,

and all the men of Juda, and the inhabit-
ants of Jerusalem, the priests and th%

u A Kings 23. 1.
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. !l. ., . s ^ » r \ IM 1 .1 P( ).M KNON Jihsias celebrates the pasch

Us
to the icrraU^L And Ihe king read m
their hrmrinp, In tho houBO o( the Jx)rd,

All lh«» wonln of th«» book
SI And ^• up in his tribunal, he

made a con . ...... in'fore tite Lord to Nvalk

Eflrr him, and keep his comma ndmentH,

an.! ! lUHtiflontiouH with

all . all his soul, and to

do ine thinfTs thai were written in that

book which he had road

Si And he adjured all that were found

In JeruiuUem and B*'njaniin to do the

Hune; and the inhabitant» of Jerusalem

did accordinf^ to the covenant of the

Lord the God of their fathers.

tS And JoeiaA took away all the abomi-

nations out of all the countries of the

children of Israel* and made all that

were left in Israel, to serve the Lord
th» As lonp as he lived they de-

par . from the Lord the God of their

tetberi.

CHAPTER 35.

%na< ceiehmlrth a most aolniin pasch. He is

*.l'iin by Ihe kiixj oj Egypt.

AXD • Josiaa kept a phase to the Lord
j\ in Jerusalem, and it was sacrifiiced

on the fourteenth day of the first month.
S And he set the priests in their offices,

and exhorted them to minister in the
botase of the Lord.

8 And ho spoke to the Levites, by whose
Inslniction all Israel was sanctified to
the Lord, saying: Put the ark in the
Mnctuar>' of the temple, which Solomon
the »on of David king of Israel built : for

yon shall carry it no more : but minister
now to the Lord your God, and to his
people Israel.

4 And prepare yourselves by your
honaes, and families according to your
OOQiB«a, as Davia king of Israel com-
manded; and Solomon his son hath
writt<»n.

5 And Berve ye in the sanctuary by the
families and companies of Levi.

fl And being sanctified kill the phase,
and prepare your brethren, that they
may do according to the words which
the Ix)rd spoke by the hand of Moses.
7 And Josias gave to al) the people that
were found there in the solemnity of the
phase, of larabe and of kids of the flocks,
and of other small cattle thirty thou-'

and, and of oxt^b three thousand, all

these were of the king's Hubstance.

8 And his princes willingly oflfertd what
they had vowed, both to the people and
to the jiriests and the Levites. More
over Helcias, and Zacharias, and Jahie)
rulers of the house of the Lord, gave to
the priests to keep the phase two thou-
sand six hundred small cattle, and three
hundred oxen.
9 And Chonenias, and Semeias and

Nathanael, his brethren, and Hasabias,
and Jehiel, and Jozabad princes of the
Levites, gave to the rest of the Levitea
to celebrate the phase five thousand
small cattle, and five hundred oxen.
10 And the ministry was prepared, and

the priests stood in their office: the Le-
vites also in their companies, according
to the king's commandment.
11 And the phase was immolated* and

the priests sprinkled the blood with their
hand, and the Levites flayed the holo-
causts*

12 And they separated them to give
them by the houses and families of every
one, and to be offered to the Lord, as it

is written in the book of Moses, and with
the oxen they did in like manner.
13 And they roasted the phase with fire,

according to that which is written in the
law : but the victims of peace offerings
they boiled in caldrons, and kettles, and
pots, and they distributed them speedily
among all the people.
14 And afterwards they made ready for

themselves, and for the priests: for the
priests were busied in offering of holo-
causts and the fat until night* wherefore
the Levites prepared for themselves, and
for the priests the sons of Aaron last.

15 And the singers the sons of Asaph
stood in their order, according to the
commandment of David, and Asaph, and
Heman, and Idithun the prophets of the
king: and the porters kept guard at
every gate, so as not to depart one
moment from their service . and there*
fore their brethren the Levites prepared
meats for them.
16 So all the service of the Lord was

duly accomplished that day, both in
keeping the phase, and offering holo-
causts upon the altar ol the Lord, accord-
ing to the commandment of king Josias.

V 4 Kings 2B. 21.
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Th^deM^f Jonas 2_PARALIP0MEN0N Joakim and Joaclun
17 And the children jt israei that were

found there, kept the phase at that time,
and the feast of unleavened bread seven
days.

18 There was no phase like to this in Is-
rael, from the days of Samuel the pro-
phet: neither did any of all the kings of
Israel keep such a phase as Josias kept,
with the priests, and the Levites, and all-
Juda, and Israel that were found, and the
^habitants of Jerusalem.
19 In the eighteenth year of the reign

of Josias was this phase celebrated.
20 ^ After that Josias had repaired the

temple, Nechao king of Egypt came up
to fight in Charcamis by the Euphrates:
and Josias went out to meet him.

^
21 But he sent messengers to him, say-

ing: What have I to do with thee, O
king of Juda? I com© not against thee
this day, but I fight against another
house, to which God hath commanded
me to go in haste : forbear to do against
God, who is with me, lest he kill thee.
22 Josias would not return, but prepared

to fight against him, and hearkened not
to the words of Nechao from the mouth
of God, =^ but went to fight in the field of
Mageddo.
23 And there he was wounded by the

archers, and he said to his servants:
Carry me out of the battle, for I am
grievously wounded.
24 And they removed him from the

chariot into another, that followed him
after the manner of kings, and they
carried him away to Jerusalem, and he
died, and was buried in the monument of
his fathers, and all Juda and Jerusalem
mourned for him,
25 Particularly Jeremias: whose lamen-

tations for Josias all the singing men and
emging women repeat unto this day,
and it became like a law in Israel : Be-
hold it is found written in the Lamenta-
tions.

26 Now the rest of the acts of Josias and
of his mercies, according to what was
commanded by the law of the Lord:
27 And his works first and last, are writ-

ten in the book of the kings of Juda and
Israel.

CHAPTER 36.

w 4 KinKs 23. 29. B. C. 610
X Zach. 12. 11.

CHAP 3« Ver 9. Ei(7hf years old. He was ;is-

*.m irli'^^*'''''
'^^^5' ^ ^^^ kingdom, when he wasmt ''l^ht years oid, o-r. xfte 7J: lather'* ieath.

The reigns of Joachaz ^oakim, Jonrhtn and Sful^

rnHEN vthe people of the land tookX Joachaz the son of Josias, and madehim king instead of his father in Jerusa-
lem.

2 Joachaz was three and twenty years
old when he began to reign, and he
reigned three months in Jerusalem.
3 And the king of Egypt came to Jeru-

salem, and deposed him, and condemned
the land in a hundred talents of silver
and a talent of gold.

'

4 And he made ^Eliakim his brother
king in his stead, over Juda and Jerusa-
lem : and he turned his name to Joakim

:

but he took Joachaz with him, and car-
ried him away into Egypt.
5 Joakim was five and twenty years old
when he began to reign, and he reigned
eleven years in Jerusalem: and he did
evil before the Lord his God.
6 Against him came up Nabuchodonosor

king of the Chaldeans, and led him bound
in chains into Babylon.
7 And he carried also thither the vessels

of the Lord, and put them in his temple.
8 But the rest of the acts of Joakim, and

his abominations, which he wrought, and
the things that were found in him', are
contained in the book of the kings of Juda
and Israel. And Joachin his son reigned
in his stead.

9 Joachin was eight years old when he
began to reign, and he reigned three
months and ten days in Jerusalem, and
he did evil in the sight of the Lord.
10 And at the return of the year, king

Nabuchodonosor sent, and brought him to
Babylon, carr3dng away at the same time
the most precious vessels of the house
of the Lord :

" and he made Sedecias his
uncle king over Juda and Jerusalem.
11 Sedecias was one and twenty years

old when he began to reign: and he
reigned eleven years in Jerusalem.
12 And he did evil in the eyes of the

Lord his God, and did not reverence the
face of Jeremias the prophet speaking to
him from the mouth of the Lord.

V B. C. 610. .» Kinps 23. 30.
t Matt. 1. 11.— a 4 Kintfs 24. 1 ; Jer. 37. 1.

wh*»»! he reipned iiluue, he wad olehteeu years okL
4 Kings 24. 8.
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n ickmi' /»/"

IS rioalaor V ' •
1 from Irinfi: Nftbucho-

Jooosor, •^: .1 mmii» him Bweor by

Uod: wIj hv hanlfued his netk and his

hrart, fromrfUirunn't„thf Ix^rd tho CJod

of l«xa4>L . ,

14 Moreover aU t' of iho pnoste

AoU liio people n»^ > tinnsKresBod

aoconiinf: to all the nbominatioim of the

iientilM: and they defiled the houHe of

the Lord, which he had aanctifled to him-

vlf In JenuMileni.

15 \nd llie lx)rd the God of their fa-

Uieni nent to them, by the baud of his

,. .. rii*lnpearly,and daily admon-

j. 1 : l>ecaii8e he spared bin peo-

ple »nd hih dwelling place.

16 But they mocked the messenRers of

God, and despined his words, and mis-

o»ed' the pr . until tl)e wrath of the

Lord arohe _ i his people, and there

waa no remedy.
17 T^

' l)roupht upon them the king

oft. irauK. and he Blew their young

men with tlie eword in the house of his

•ADctuary, be bad no compassion on

yoiuiK man, or maiden, old man or even

him that stooped for age, but he delivered

th«m all into his hands.

18 And all the vessels of the house of

the Lord, great and small, and the trea-

of the temple and of the king, and

I KSDRAS Thr 70 jfcars of captivity

of the princes he carried away to Baby-

lon.

19 And the enemies set fire to the house

of (lod, and broke down the wall of Je-

rusalem, burnt all the towers, and what-

soever was precious they destroyed.

20 Whosoever escaped the sword, wat

led into Babylon, and there served the

king and his sons till the reign of the

king of Persia.

21 That the word of the Lord by the

mouth of Jeremias might be fulfilled, and

the land might keep her sabbaths: for

all the days of the desolation she kept

a sabbath, till the seventy years were
expired.

22 ''But in the first year '^ of Cyrus king

of the Persians, to fulfil the word of the

Lord, which he had spoken by the mouth
of Jeremias, the Lord stirred up the heart

of Cyrus king of the Persians : who com-

manded it to be proclaimed through all

his kingdom, and by writing also, saying:

23 Thus saith Cyrus king of the Persians

:

All the kingdoms of the earth hath the

Lord the God of heaven given to me,

and he hath charged me to build him a

house in Jerusalem, which is in Judea:

who is there among you of all his peo-

ple ? The Lord his God be with him, and

let him go up.

THE

FIRST BOOK OF ESDRAS.

Thi* fiM>k taketh its name from the writer : who was a holy priest, and doctor of the law.

He in called by the Hebrews, Ezra

CHAPTER 1.

Vyru* kinn qf Prrnin rfleaseth dod's people from
(hrirrtiptiriti/, n-ith lUenne. U> return and liuiUl the

tempi^ I'm Jfrus/iirm : anil restorrth the holy i-es-

ftls whit h }tf'h^irhodn7un*(ir tia/l takenfrom thence.

IN the first year *of Cyrus king of the

Persians, that the word of the Lord by
the mouth of Jeremias might be fulfilled,

the Lord stirred up the spirit of Cyrus
kint; of the Persians : and he made a
proclamation throughout all his kingdom,
ind in writing also, sajing:

2 Thus saith Cyrus king of the Per-

r F<H
h B. C. 58'

.n.l •.
I' r. 2.^. VI. and 29. 10.

sians : The Lord the God of heaven hath

given to me all the kingdoms of the earth,

and he hath charged me to build him a^

.

house in Jerusalem, which is in Judea.

3 Who is there among you of all his peo-

ple ? His God be with him. Let him go up
to Jerusalem, which is in Judea, and build

the house of the Lord the God of Israe» -

he is the God that is in Jerusalem.

4 And let all the rest in all places \v^erty

soever they dwell, help him every man
from his place, with silver and gold, and

e B. C. 5.38.

d B. C. 588.

2 Par. 36. 22 ; Jer. 25. 12, and 29. 10.
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Cyrus restores the holy vessels 1 ESDRAS Number of people who returtied

goods, and cattle, besides that which they
offer freely to the temple of God, which
is in Jerusalem.
6 Then rose up the chief of the fathers

of Juda and Benjamin, and the priests,

and Levites, and every one whose spirit

God had raised up, to go up to build the
temple of the Lord, which was in Jeru-
salem.

6 And all they that were round about,
helped their hands with vessels of silver,

and gold, with goods, and with beasts, and
with furniture, besides what they had
offered on their own accord.
7 And king Cyrus brought forth the ves-

sels of the temple of the Lord, which
Nabuehodonosor had taken from Jerusa-
lem, and had put them in the temple of
his god.

8 Now Cyrus king of Persia brought them
forth by the hand of Mithridates the eon
of Gazabar, and numbered them to>^Sas-
eabasar the prince of Juda;,

P And this is the number of them: thirty
bowls of gold, a thousand bowls of sil-

ver, nine and twenty knives, thirty cups
of gold,

10 Silver cups of a second sort, four
hundred and ten: other vessels a thou-
sand.

11 All the vessels of gold and silver, five
t.housand four hundred: all these Sassa-
oasar brought with them that came up
*iom the captivity of Babylon to Jerusa-
lerQ.

CHAPTER 2.

The number of them that returned to Judea their
oblations,

NOW ^ these are the children of the
province, that went out of the cap-

tivity, which Nabuehodonosor king of
Babylon had carried away to Babylon, and
Who returned to Jerusalem and Juda,
every man to his city.

2 Who came with Zorobabel, Josue, Ne-
hemia, Saraia, Rahelaia, Mardochai, Bel-
Ban, Mesphar, Beguai, Rehum, Baana.
The number of the men of the people of
Israel

:

3 The children of Pharos two thousand
one hundred seventy-two.
4 The children of Sephatia, three hun-

dred seventy-two.
5 The children of Area, seven hundred

seventy-five.

/ Alias ZorobabeL

e The children of Phahath Moab, of the
children of Josue : Joab, two thousand
eight hundred twelve.
7 The children of Elam, a thousand twc

hundred fifty-four.

8 The children of Zethua, nine hundred
forty-five.

9 The children of Zachai, seven hundred
sixty.

10 The children of Bani, six hundred
forty-two.

11 The children of Bebai, six hundred
twenty-three.
12 The children of Azgad, a thousand

two hundred twenty-two.
13 The children of Adonicam, six hun-

dred sixty-six.

14 The children of Beguai, two thousand
fifty-six.

15 The children of Adin, four hundred
fifty-four.

16 The children of Ather, who were of
Ezechias, ninety-eight.
17 The children of Besai, three hundred

and twenty-three.
18 The children of Jora, a hundred and

twelve.
19 The children of Hasum, two hundred

twenty-three.
20 The children of Gebbar, ninety-five.
21 The children of Bethlehem, a hundred

twenty-three.
22 The men of Netupha, fifty-six.

23 The men of Anathoth, a hundred
twenty-eight.
24 The children of Azmaveth, forty-two
25 The children of Cariathiarim, Cephira.

and Beroth, seven hundred forty-three.
26 The children of Rama and Gabaa, sis
hundred twenty-one.
27 The men of Machmas, a hundred

twenty-two.
28 The men of Bethel and Hai, two hun-

dred twenty-three.
29 The children of Nebo, fifty-two.
30 The children of Megbis, a hundred

fifty-six.

31 The children of the other Elam, a

thousand two hundred fifty-four.

32 The children of Harim, three hundred
and twenty.
33 The children of Lod, Hadid and Ono,

seven hundred twenty-five.
34 The children of Jericho, three hun-
dred forty-five.

1/ 2 Esd.
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\,it't
' " /'" rthirnfd 1 KSI

^j Yuv omiorni c;: Sonam three thousnml

•ix imiidriHl thirty.
|

3« The pri««tt» : Iho chlUlron of J.ulaia .

of ib« hoa»a of Jomuo, iiino hundred sv\-

•ntv-three.

37'Tlie obikiren of Emmer, a thoimand

fifty two.

M Tk« children of Pheshiir, a thousand

two hundnni forty -bovon.

39 The children' of Harim, a thousand

and •eveoteen.

40 The Levitea: the children of Josue

aod of C^mibel, the < hildreu of Odovia,

•evttDty-four.

41 The Binpiujf men: the children of

Asaph, a hujidrod twenty-eight.

42 The children of the porters: the chil-

dren of Sellum, the children of Ater, the

chi <Telmon, the children of Accub,

Ibc ren of Hatita, the children of

Sobai: in all a hundred thirty-nine.

43 The Nathinites : the children of Siha,

the children of Haaupha, the children of

Tibbaotli,

44 The children of Ceros, the children

of Sia, the children of Phadon,
4.'. The children of Lebana, the children

Of Hegaba, the children of Accub,
46 The children of Hagab, the children

of Semlai, the children of Hanan,
47 The children of Gaddel, the children

of Gaher, the children of Raaia,

48 The children of Rasin, the children

of Necoda, the children of Gazam,
49 The cliildren of Asa, the children of

Phaaea, the children of Besee,

60 The children of Asena, the children

of Munim, the children of Nephusim,
61 The children of Bacbuc, the children

of Hacupha, the children of Harhur,
62 The children of Besluth, the children

ot Mahida, the children of Harsa,
63 The children of Bercos, the children

of SiHara, the children of Thema,
64 The children of Nasia, the children of

Hatipha,
65 The children of the servants of Solo-
mon, the children of Sotai, the children
of Sopheret, the children of Pharuda,
66 The children of Jala, the children of

Dercon, the children of Geddel,
67 The children of Saphatia, the children

jf Hatil, the children of Phochereth,

Chap. 2. Ver. 64. Fortifjvothr»isnnff,&c Those
who ATf reckoned up aliove of the tribes of Juda,
i>tii in in and Leri. fall short of this number. The

)R.\S Their ojferijigs for the temple

wliich were of Asebaim, the children o*

Ami,
58 All the Nathinites, and the childrei;

of the servants of Solomon, three hun-

dred ninety-two.
69 And these are they that came uy
from Thelmela, Thelharsa, Cherub, and
Adon, and Emer. And they could not
sliew the house of their fathers and their

seed, whether they were of Israel.

60 The children of Dalaia, the children
of Tobia, the children of Necoda, six hun-
dred fifty-two.

61 And of the children of the priests:

the children of Hobia, the children of

Accos, the children of Berzellai, who took
a wife of the daughters of Berzellai, the
Galaadite, and was called by their name:
62 These sought the writing of their

genealogy, and found it not, and they
were cast out of the priesthood.

33 ^ And Athersatha said to them, that

they should not eat of the holy of holies,

till there arose a priest learned and per-

fect.

64 All the multitudes as one man, were

forty-two thousand three hundred ancj

sixty

:

65 Besides their menservants, and wo*
menservants, of whom there were seven
thousand three hundred and thirty-seven

:

and among them singing men, and sing-

ing women two hundred.
66 Their horses seven hundred thirty-

six, their mules two hundred forty-five,

67 Their camels four hundred thirty-five,

,

their asses six thousand seven hundred
and twenty,
68 And some of the chief of the fathers,

,

when they came to the temple of thei

Lord, which is in Jerusalem, offered freely

'

to the house of the Lord to build it in itol

place.

69 According to their ability, thej' gavei
towards the expenses of the work, sixty-,-

one thousand solids of gold, five thousand!
pounds of silver, and a hundred garmentei
for the priests.

70 So the priests and the Levites, and I

some of the people, and the singingj
men, and the porters, and the Nathinites
dwelt in their cities, and all Israel in their

cities.

h 2 Esd 7 65.

rest, who must be taken in to make up the whole
sum, were of the other tribes.
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An altar is luUf

CHAPTER 3.

An altar is built for sacrifice, the feast of taber-
nacles is solemnly celebrated, and the founda-
tions of the temple are laid.

AND now the seventh month was
^^^ come, and the children of Israel
were in their cities: and the people gath-
ered themselves together as one man to
Jerusalem.

2 And Josue the son of Josedec rose up,
and his brethren the priests, and Zoro-
babel the son of Salathiel, and his bre-
thren, and they built the altar of the God
of Israel that they might offer holocausts
upon it, as it is written in the law of
Moses the man of God.
3 And they set the altar of God upon its

bases, while the people of the lands round
about put them in fear, and they offered
upon it a holocaust to the Lord morning
and evening.

4 And they kept the feast of taber-
nacles, as it is written, and offered the
holocaust every day orderly according
to the commandments, the duty of the
day in its day.

5 And afterwards the continual holo-
caust, both of the new moons, and on all
the solemnities of the Lord, that were
consecrated, and on all in which a free-
will offering was made to the Lord.
6 From the first day of the seventh

month they began to offer holocausts to
the Lord: but the temple of God was not
yet founded.

7 And they gave money to hewers of
stones and to masons: and meat and
drink, and oil to the Sidonians and Tyr-
ians, to bring cedar trees from Libanus
to the sea of Joppe, according to the or-
ders which Cyrus king of the Persians
had given them.
8 And in the second year of their com-
ing to the temple of God in Jerusalem,
bhe second month, Zorobabel the son of
Salathiel, and Josue the son of Josedec,
ind the rest of their brethren the priests,
and the Levites, and all that were come
'rom the captivity to Jerusalem began,
ind they appointed Levites from twenty
^ears old and upward, to hasten forward
he work of the Lord.
9 Then Josue and his sons and his bre-
hren, Cedmihel, and his sons, and the

1 KSDKAS Foundations of ffip Iciph laid

children of Juda, as one man, stood to
hasten them that did the work in the
temple of God: the sons of Henadad,
and their sons, and their brethren the
Levites.

10 And when the masons laid the foun-
dations of the temple of the Lord th-
priests stood in their ornaments with
trumpets: and the Levites the sons of
Asaph with cymbals, to praise God by
the hands of David king of Israel.
11 And they sung together hymns, and

praise to the Lord: because he is good
for his mercy endureth forever towards
Israel. And all the people shouted with
a great shout, praising the Lord, because
the foundations of the temple of the Lord
were laid.

12 But many of the priests and the Le-
vites, and the chiefs of the fathers and
the ancients that had seen the former
temple; when they had the foundation
of this temple before their eyes, wept
with a loud voice: and many shouting
for joy, lifted up their voice.
13 So that one could not distinguish the

voice of the shout of joy, from the noise
of the weeping of the people: for one
with another the people shouted with a
loud shout, and the voice was heard afar
off.

CHAPTER 4.
The Samaritans by their letter to the kinn

hinder the buildinu.

1V"0W the enemies of Juda and Ben-
-^^ jamin heard that the children of the
captivity were building a temple to the
Lord the God of Israel.

2 And they came to Zorobabel, and the
chief of the fathers, and said to them:
Let us build with you, for we seek your
God as ye do: behold we have sacrificed
to him, since the days of Asor Haddan
king of Assyria, who brought us hither.
3 But Zorobabel, and Josue, and the rest

of the chiefs of the fathers of Israel said
to them: You have nothing to do with
us to build a house to our God, but we
ourselves alone will build to the Lord our
God, as Cyrus king of the Persians hath
commanded us.

4 Then the people of the land hindered
the hands of the people of Juda, and trou-
bled them in building.

CHA.P. 3. Vor. 2. J osue: or Jesus ( Jeshua) the so n of Jowdec ; he was the high prleat at that time
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TImUi tmahtans 1 KSDRAS The work is interrupted

-d oonnMllora againHt

,. their desigrn a» the

iy» of C^-Tim king of Per«in, evon until

lb* ralgn'of Dariun king of the PerBiann.

• And In Uk» n»ipn of AHwueru», in the

bt^ rn, they wrot^ an

_ . inhabitant* of Juda

and JrruMilcm.

7 j^.i ' ArtJixorxcs, Bese-

liyn^ >1 i Thalu'ol, and the

nml that wrre in llie council wrote to

ArtMitmrxm king of the Persians : and the

IsMvof •ocimtionwai(writt<en in Syriac,

and WM read in the Syrian ton^^ie.

8 Reum B©elteem, and Samsai the scribe

wrote a letter from Jerusalem to king

Artaxenef», in this manner:

9 K<»um Beelteem, and Samiiai the scribe

and thereet of their counsellors, the Din-

iiea, and the Apharsathacites, the Ther-

phalitee, the Apharsitee, the Erchuites,

the Babylonians, the Susanechitee, the

Dieritea, and the Elamitcs,

10 And the rest of the nations, whom
the great and glorious Asenaphar brought

over: and made to dwell in the cities of

Samaria and in the rest of the countries

of this Bide of the river in peace.

11 i^Thia ia the copy of the letter, which

they sent to him:) To Artaxerxes the

king, thy servants, the men that are on

thi« side' of the river, send greeting.

12 Be it known to the king, that the

Jews, who came up from thee to us, are

come to Jerusalem a rebellious and

wicked city, which they are building,

setting up the ramparts thereof and re-

pairing the walls.

13 And now be it known to the king,

that if thia city be built up, and the walls

thereof repaired, they will not pay trib-

ute nor toU- nor yearly revenues, and
this lose will fall upon the kings.

14 But we remembering the salt that

we have eaten in the palace, and because
we count it a crime to see the king
wronged, have therefore sent and certi-

fied the king.

15 That search may be made in the books
of the histories of thy fathers, and thou
shalt find written in the records: and
shalt know that this city is a rebellious

city, and hurtful to the kings and pro-
vinces, and that wars were raised therein

of old time: for which cause also the

city waa destroyed.

16 We certify the king, that if this city

be built, and the w^alls thereof repaired,

thou shalt have no possession on this I
side of the river.

"

17 The king sent word to Reum Beelteem

and Samsai the scribe, and to the rest

that were in their council, inhabitants of

Samaria, and to the rest beyond the

river, sending greeting and peace.

1

8

The accusation, which you have sent

to us, hath been plainly read before me,

19 And I commanded: and search hath

been made, and it is found, that this city

of old time hath rebelled against kings,

and seditions and wars have been raised

therein.

20 For there have been powerful kings

in Jerusalem, who have had dominion
over all the country that is beyond the

river : and have received tribute, and toll

and revenues.
21 Now therefore hear the sentence:

Hinder those men, that this city be not

built, till further orders be given by me.

22 See that you be not negligent in exe-

cuting this, lest by little and little the

evil grow to the hurt of the kings.

23 Now the copy of the edict of king
Artaxerxes was read before Reum Beel^

teem, and Samsai the scribe, and their

counsellors : and they went up in haste

to Jerusalem to the Jews, and hindered

them with arm and power.
24 Then the work of the house of the

Lord in Jerusalem was interrupted, and
ceased till the second year of the reign of

Darius king of the Persians.

CHAPTER 5.

liij the exhortation of Aggeus, and Zacharias.. the

people proceed in building the temple. Which
their enemies strive in vain to hinder.

NOW ^ Aggeus the prophet, and Zacha-

rias the son of Addo, prophesied to

the Jews that were in Judea and Jeru-

salem, in the name of the God of Israel.

2 Then rose up Zorobabel the son of

Salathiel, and Josue the son of Josedec,

and began to build the temple of God in

Jerusalem, and with them were the pro-

phets of God helping them.
3 And at the same time came to them

Thathanai, who was governor beyond

ruAp. 4. Vpf. 6. AMiifrii.-i. Otherwise called
Cambyses tbe sod aod successor of Cyrus. He is also

I B. C. 520.

in the following verse named Artaxerxes, a nanif

common to almost all tlie kings of J'ersia.
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leltcr /o Dariua 1 ESDRASilie (jut'ernor\s

the river, and Stharbuzanai, and their
counsellors: and said thus to them: Who
hath given you counsel to build this
house, and to repair the walls thereof ?

4 In answer to which we gave them the
names of the men who were the promot-
ers of that building.

5 But the eye of their God was upon the
ancients of the Jews, and they could not
hinder them. And it was agreed that
the matter should be referred to Darius,
and then they should give satisfaction
concerning that accusation.
6 The copy of the letter that Thathanai

governor of the country beyond the river,
and Stharbuzanai, and his counsellors the
Arphasachites, who dwelt beyond the
river, sent to Darius the king.
7 The letter which they sent him, was

written thus : To Darius the king all

peace.

8 Be it known to the king, that we went
to t' e province of Judea, to the house of
the great God, which they are building
with unpolished stones, and timber is

laid in the walls : and this work is carried
on diligently, and advanceth in their
hands.

9 And we asked those ancients, and said
to them thus: Who hath given you au-
thority to build this house, and to repair
these walls?
10 We asked also of them their names,

that we might give thee notice, and we
have written the names of the men that
are the chief among them.
11 And they answered us in these words,

saying : We are the servants of the God
of heaven and earth, and we are building
a temple that was built these many years
ago, and which a great king of Israel
built and set up.
12 But after that our fathers had pro-

voked the God of heaven to wrath, he
delivered them into the hands of Nabu-
chodonosor the king of Babylon the Chal-
dean : and he destroyed this house, and
carried away the people to Babylon.
13 But in the first year of Cyrus the

king of Babylon, king Cyrus set forth a
decree, that this house of God should be
built.

14 And the vessels also of gold and
uilver of the temple of God, which Nabu-
chodonosor had taken out of the temple,

The record found

j

that was in Jerusalem, and had brought
I

them to the temple of Babylon, king Cyrus
^brought out of the temple of Babylon,
and they were dehvered to one Sassa-
basar, whom also he appointed governor,
15 And said to him : Take these vessels,'

and go, and put them in the temple that
is in Jerusalem, and let the house of God
be built in its place.
16 Then came this same Sassabasar, and

laid the foundations of the temple of God
in Jerusalem, and from that time until
now it is in building, and is not yet
finished.

17 Now therefore if it seem good to the
king, let him search in the king's library,
which is in Babylon, whether it hatli been
decreed by Cyrus the king, that the
house of God in Jerusalem should be
built, and let the king send his pleasure
to us concerning this matter.

CHAPTER 6.

Klrtg Darius favoureth the building and contrib-
uteth to it.

rpHEN king Darius gave orders, and
JL they searched in the library of Che
books that were laid up in Babylon,
2 And there was found in Ecbatana,

which is a castle in the province of Media,
a book in which this record was written.
3 In the first year of Cyrus the king

Cyrus the king decreed, that the house
of God should be built, which is in Jeru-
salem, in the place where they may offer
sacrifices, and that they lay the foun-
dations that may support the height of
threescore cubits, and the breadth of
threescore cubits,

4 Three rows of unpolished stones, and
so rows of new timber: and the charges
shall be given out of the king's house.
6 And also let the golden and silver ves-

sels of the temple of God, which Nabu-
chodonosor took out of the temple of
Jerusalem, and brought to Babylon, be
restored, and carried back to the temple
or Jerusalem to their place, which also
were placed in the temple of God.
6 Now therefore Thathanai, governor of

the country beyond the river, Stharbu-
zanai, and your counsellors the Aphar-
sachites, who are beyond the river, depart
far from them,
7 And let that temple of God be built
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|4# thiriu* 1 ESDRAS Esdras goes up to Jemsalem

^%h9 governor of the Jew», nnd by their

«Itrfrntm thai I hey m«y build that hoiwe

I.' . It4« pUc«.
^ ; «^v. have commanded what must be

doiH» by thoM anoienta of Uie Jews, that

llM boQM of Ood may be built, tu wit,

Ihat of the Idnff't chest, that i», of the

iriluie that is paid out of the country be-

^uU Ihe river, iho oharj^ea l>e diliK^'ntly

(e4¥#n to tho« men, lest the work be

h \.

. ....-: J It aball be neoesBary, let calves

abo, and lamb», and kids, for holocausts

to the Cio<l of heaven, wheat, salt, wine,

and oil, accordinj: to the custom of the

prifHita thai are in Jerusalem, be given

ih<»m day by day, that there be no com-

pKtint in any thing:.

I • And let them offer oblations to the

O^xl of heaven, and pray for the life of

the kinjf, and of his children.

II And I have made a decree : That if

any wht>t>oever, shall alter this command-
ment, a beam be taken from his house,

and set up, and he be nailed upon it, and

his house be confiscated.

12 And may the God, that hath caused

hiti name to dwell there, destroy all

kingdom», and the people that shall put

out their hand to resist, and to destroy

Ihe hooee of God, that is in Jerusalem.

I Darius have made the decree, which I

will have diligently complied with.

13 So then Tliathanai, governor of the

counir}' beyond the river, and Stharbu-

ranaL, and his counsellors diligently ex-

ecuted what Darius the king had com-
manded.
14 And the anciente of the Jews built.

and proep>ered according to the prophecy
of Aggeus the prophet, and of Zacharias
the son of Addo ; and they built and
finished, by the commandment of the
God of Israel, and by the commandment
of CjTUs, and Darius, and Artaxerxes
' ings of the Persians.

16 And they were finishing this house
of God, until the third day of the month
o Adar, which was in the sixth year of
th3 reign of king Darius.
16 And the children of Israel, the priests

an " the Levites, and the rest of the chil-

dren of the captivity kept the dedication
of the house of God with joy.

17 And they offered at the dedication

n Nuin.3. 6. aDd8.9.

of the house of God, a hundied calveb,

two hundred rams, four hundred lambe,

and for a sin offering for all Israel twelve
ho goats, according to the number of the
tribes of Israel.

18 And they set the priests in their di-

visions, and the Levites in their courses
over the works of God in Jerusalem. " as

it is written in the book of Moses.
19 And the children of Israel of the

captivity kept the phase, ° on the four-

teenth day of the first month.
20 For all the priests and the Levites

were purified as one man : all were clean

to kill the phase for all the children of

the captivity, and for their brethren the
priests, and themselves.

21 And the children of Israel that were
returned from captivity, and all that had
separated themselves from the filthiness

of the nations of the earth to them, to

seek the Lord the God of Israel, did eat.

22 And they kept the feast of unleavened
bread seven days with joy, for the Lord
had made them joyful, and had turned
the heart of the king of Assyria to them,
that he should help their Lands i'l the
work of the house of the Lord the God
of Israel.

CHAPTER 7

Esdras goeth np to Jerusalem, to teach, and assist
the people, with a gracious decree of Artaxerxes.

NOW P after these things in the reign
of Artaxerxes king oi the Persians,

Esdras the son of Saraias, the son of

Azarias, the son of Helcias,

2 The son of Sellum, the son of Sadoc,
the son of Achitob,
3 I'he son of Amarias, the son of Aza-

rias, the son of Maraioth,
4 The son of Zarahias, the son of Ozi,

the son of Bocci,

5 The son of Abisue, the son of Phinees,
the son of Eleazar the son of Aaron the
priest from the beginning.
6 This Esdras went up from Babylon,

and he was a ready scribe in the law of

Moses, which the Lord God had given to

Israel: and the king granted him all his

request, according to the hand of the
Lord his God upon him.
7 And there went up some of the chil-

dren of Israel, and of the children of the
prier^ts, and of the children of the Levites,

and of the cir.ging men, and of the por-
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The letter of Artaxerxes L^DRAS The letter of Artaxerxes
061« and of the Nathlnltes to Jerusalem" 20 And whataoevermore there~8h57b^
in the seventh year^uf Artaxerxes the need of for the house of thy God how
i"?* , .,

much soever tliou shalt have oooa>*i'nn fy^
8 And they cajne to Jerusalem in the spend, it shall be given out of Ztre^fifth month, m the seventh year of the sury, and the king's exchequer, and by^ *^i->' me.
^
^?l u^T ^^®/^«*^ ^^y ^' the first

I
21 I Artaxerxes the king have orderedmonth he began to go up from Babylon,

! and decreed to all the keeoers of th«and on the first day of the fifth month public chest, that are beyond the riverhe came to Jerusalem according to the that whatsoever Esdras the priest th«

^^nV'^^'i ""J
^'' ^^^ "P^^ ^'"^'

'

«^^^b« of the law of the God of heaven10 For Esdras had preparer his heart shall require of you, you give it without
to seek the law of the Lord, and to do delay,

0^
>
you give it without

and to teach in Israel the commandments
I 22 Unto a hundred talents of silver and

""^i i f^K "': .. ..
"^^^ ^ ^"^^^^^ ^^^^« «^ wheat, and unto11 And this IS the copy of the letter of a hundred bates of wine, and unto athe edict which king Artaxerxes gave hundred bates of oil, and salt withoutto Esdras the priest, the scribe instructed ; measure.

in the words and commandments of the
Lord, and his ceremonies in Israel.
12 Artaxerxes king of kings to Esdras

the priest, the most learned scribe of
the law of the God of heaven, gi-eeting.
13 It is decreed by me, that all they of

the people of Israel, and of the priests
and of the Levites in my realm, that are
minded to go into Jerusalem, should go
with thee.

14 For thou art sent from before the
king, and his seven counsellors, to visit
Judea and Jerusalem according to the
law of thy God, which is in thy hand.
15 And to carry the silver and gold,

which the king and his counsellors have
freely offered to the God of Israel, whose
tabernacle is in Jerusalem.
16 And all the silver and gold that thou

Shalt find in all the province of Babylon,
and that the people is willing to offer]
and that the priests shall offer of their of thy God, and the law oi the king dUiIwn accord to the house of their God,
Which is in Jerusalem,
17 Take freely, and buy diligently with

this money, calves, rams, lambs, with
the aacrifices and libations of them, and
offer them upon the altar of the temple
of your God, that is in Jerusalem.
18 And if it seem good vO thee, and to

thy brethren to do any thing with the
rest of the silver and ^old, do it accord-
ing to the will of /our God.
19 The vessels also, fchat are given thee

for ohe lacrifice )t the house of thy God,
aeliver thoo in 'she sight of God in Jeru-
salem.

23 All that belongeth to the rites of
the God of heaven, let it be given dil-
igently in the house of the God of hea-
ven . lest his wrath should be enkindled
against the realm of the king, and of his
sons.

24 We give you also to understand con-
cerning all the priests, and the Levites,
and the singers, and the porters, and the
Nathinites, and ministers of the house of
this God, ohafc you have no authority to
impose toll or tribute, or custom upon
them.
26 And thou Esdras according to the
wisdom of thy God, which is in thy hand,
appoint judges and magistrates, that may
judge all the people, that is beyond the
river that is, for them who know the
law of thy God, yea and the ignorant
teach ye freely.

26 And whosoever will aofc do the law

gently, judgment shall be executed upon
him, either unto death, or unto banish-
ment, or to the confiscation of goods, or
at least to prison.
27 Blessed oe the Lord the God of our

fathers, who hath put this in the king's
heart, to glorify the house of the Lord,
which is in Jerusalem,
28 And hath inclined his mercy toward
me before the king and his counsellors,
and all the mighty princes of the king:
and I being strengthened by the hand of
the Lord my God, which was upon nie,

gathered ^iogether out of Israel chief
men to go up with me.

Q B. C. 469-468.
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f».« «i/ KMims 1 EvSDRAS

\JO^' '
I • tlie chiefs of families,

J[^ and Of tht'in, wlio

fffwttM up V Hnbylou in Iho

ral|^ of Artaxerxos tlio king.

t Of Um sous of PhineoH, CTorsom. Of

Um tout of Ilhamar, Diiniel. Of the sous

of David. IlattuH.

S Of Uip Hon» of Secheniafl, the son of

Pharo»». ZnohariaB, and with him were

nu' '^«^d and f^fty men.
4 « I 1 ahalh Moab, Eleoenai

|b« aon of Zareba, nnd with him two
onndred men.
5 Of the sons of Sechenias, the son of

ibec) ieU and with him three hundred
men.
6 Of the sons of Adan, Abed the son of

Jonathan, and with him f^fty men.
7 Of the sons of Alam, Isaias the son of

Athahaii. and with him seventy men.
8 Of the sons of Saphatia: Zebodia the

ion of Michael, and with him eight}' men.
9 • -ons of Joab, 01)edia the son of

Jai. .'1 with him two hundred and
eif^hteen men.
10 Of the sons of Selomith, the son of

Josphia, and with him a hundred and
fixty men.
11 Of the sons of Bebai, Zacharias the

ton of Bebai: and with him eight and
tW» II.

12 sons of Azgad, Joanan the son
of Eccetan, and with him a hundred and
ten men.
13 Of the sons of Adonicam, who were

tiie laKf and these are their names:
Elipheh't, and Jehiel, and Samaias, and
^th them sixty men.
14 Of the sons of Begui, Uthai and Za-

chur, and with them seventy men.
15 And I gathered them together to the

ri'"»r, which runneth down to Ahava, and
we stayed there three days: and I sought
imong the people and among the priests
for the sons of Levi, and found none
there.

16 So I sent Eliezer, and Ariel, and Se-
m€?ias, and F^lnathan, and Jarib, and an-

r B. C. 4o9-458.

Chap. «. Ver. 21. jind I proclaimed a fast. It
' '

""^
' * part from Kahylon, that is, figma-

• v.p must alsD (\() works of peii-
- - .lore Esdras here :?roclaimeti au

Esdrns proclaims a fast ^

other Elnathan, and Nathan, and Zacha-
riui<, and Mosolkun, ciiief men: and Joia-

rib, and Elnathan, wise men.
17 And I sent them to Eddo, who is

chief in the place of Chasphia, and I put
in their moulh the words that they
should speak to Eddo, and his brethren
the Nathinites in the place of Chasphia,
that they should bring us ministers o*
the house of our God.
18 And bj' the good hand of our God
upon us, they brought us a most learned
man of the sons of Moholi the son of
Levi the son of Israel, and Sarabias and
his sons, and his brethren eighteen,
19 And Hasabias, and with him Isaiae

of the sons of Merari, and his brethren,
and his sons twenty.
20 And of the Nathinites, whom David,
and the princes gave for the service of
the Levites, Nathinites two hundred and
twenty: all these were called by their
names.
21 And I proclaimed there a fast by the

river Ahava, that we might afflict our-
selves before the Lord our God, and
might ask of him a right way for us and
for our children, and for all our sub-
stance.

22 For I was ashamed to ask the king
for aid and for horsemen, to defend us
from the enemy in the way: because we
had said to the king: The hand of ou:'

God is upon all them that seek him xtx

goodness: and his power and strength,
and wrath upon all them that forsake
him.
23 And we fasted, and besought our God

for this: and it fell out prosperously
unto us.

24 And I separated twelve of the chief
of the priests, Sarabias, and Hasabias,
and with them ten of their brethren,
25 And I weighed unto them the silver

and gold, and the vessels consecrated for

the house of our God, which the king
and his counsellors, and his princes, and
all Israel, that were found had offered.

26 And I weighed to their hands six
hundred and fifty talents of silver, and a
hundred vessels of silver, and a hundred
talents of gold,

extraordinary fast to those that -«cer^ come from
captivity. This shews that fasting was commanded
and practised from the earliest times.
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Holy vessels brought to Jerusalem 1 ESDRAS

r

27 And twenty cups or gold, of a thou-
sand solids, and two vessels of the best
shining brass, beautiful as gold.

28 And 1 said to them: You are the
holy ones of the Lord, and the vessels
are holy, and the silver and gold, that is

freely offered to the Lord the God of cur
fathers.

29 Watch ye and keep them, till you
deliver them by weight before the chief
of the priests, and of the Levites, and the
heads of the famiUes of Israel in Jerusa-
lem, into the treasure of the house of the
Lord.
30 And the priests and the Levites re-

ceived the weight of the silver and gold,
and the vessels, to carry them to Jeru-
salem to the house of our God.
31 Then we set forward from the river
Ahava on the twelfth day of the first

month to go to Jerusalem : and the hand
of our God was upon ue, and delivered
us from the hand of the enemy, and of
such as lay in wait by the way.
32 And we came to Jerusalem, and we

stayed there three daye.
33 And on the fourth day the silver and

the gold, and the vessels were weighed
in the house of our God by the hand of
Meremoth the son of Urias the priest,
and with him was Eleazar the son of
Phinees, and with them Jozabad the son
of Josue, and Noadaia the son of Benoi,
Levitee.

31 According to the number and weight
of every thing: and all the weight was
written at that time.
35 Moreover the children of them that
had been carried away that were come out
Df the captivity, offered holocausts to the
God of Israel, twelve calves for all the
people of Israel, ninety-six rams, seventy-
seven lambs, and twelve he goats for
sin: all for a holocaust to the Lord.
36 And they gave the king's edicts to

the lords that were from the king's court,
and the governors beyond the river, and
they furthered the people and the house
of God,

CHAPTER 9.

Esdrr^ mourneth for the transqreasion of the 'peo-
ple : hia rnnfesfiion and prayer

Chap. O. Ver. l and 2. This shows how shiful it

k to intermarry with those that the Church forbids
«s, on ;tc(!ount of the danger of perversion and fall-
'ng off from the true faitU.

The prayer of Esdras

AND 'alter tnese tnings were accom-
. plished, the princes came to me,

saying: The people of Israel, and the
priests and Levites have not separatee
themselves from the people of the lands,
and from their abominations, namely, ol
the Chanaanites, and the Hethitee, and
the Pherezites, and the Jebusites, and the
Ammonites, and the Moabites, and the
Egyptians, and the Amorrhites,
2 For they have taken of their daugh-

ters for themselves and for their sons,
and they have mingled the holy seed
with the people of the lands. And the
hand of the princee and magistrates hath
been first in this transgression.
3 And when I had heard this word, I

rent my mantle and my coat, and plucked
off the hairs of my head and my beard,
and I sat down mourning.
4 And there were assembled to me all

that feared the God of Israel, because of
the transgression of those that were come
from the captivity, and I sat sorrowful,
until the evening sacrifice.

b And at the evening sacrifice I rose up
from my afiliction, and having rent my
mantle and my garment, I fell upon my
knees- and spread out my hands to th«
Lord my God,
6 And said : My God I am confounded

and ashamed to lift up my face to thee:
for our iniquities are multiplied over our
heads, and oui sins are grown up even
unto heaven^
7 From the days of our fathers: and we

ourselves also have sinned grievously
unto this day, and for cur iniquities we
and our kings, and our priests have been
delivered into the hands of the kings of
the lands^ and to the sword, and to cap-
tivity, and to spoil, and to confusion of

face, as it is at this day,
8 And now as a little, and for a moment

has our prayer been made before the
Lord our God, to leave us a remnant, and
give us a pin in his holy place, and that
our God would enlighten our eyes, and
would give us a little life in om* bondage.
9 For we are bondmen, and in our bond-

age our God hath not forsaken us, but
hath extended mercy upon us before the

s B. C. 159-458.

Ver. R. A pin, or 7inil, here sifrnUlesa sniail settle

ment orholdiiij; whidi Ksdras l>t'Ks for, t<i |>ifs»'i-vc

even a |)art of tlic people, wlio. by their {^rcir tnlqutty

had incurred the uDger oX God
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/7,< /fixfrw IKSDHAS
feUif of thf» PRTdant, tc fdTe at life, niui

to M»l up the house of our Ood, and to

rrbiiDd Um da»ol«tioiu thereof, and to

pvr U0 a frnoo In Judn and JeruHnlom.

10 And now, O our (.JlhI, what nhull we
•«>- afirr thla? for wo have forsaken thy

ro nimand mrnta,
11 Which thou haiit commanded by the

haod of ihy 0ervant«> the prophetfl, say-

injc ; The bind which you po to possess,

b an unclean land, according to the un-

ntninnww of the people, and of other

Iftadft, with their nlwniinationH, who have

fllhsJ it from mouth to mouth with their

filth.

12 ' Now therefore jrive not your daugh-
t-ers to their sonn, and take not their

daughtors for your sons, and seek not
their peace, nor their prosperity for ever:

that you may be strengthened, and may
eat tht' good things of the land, and may
have your children your heirs for ever.

13 And after all that is come upon us,

for our most wicked deeds, and our great
•in, iieeing that thou our (Jod hast saved
OS from our iniquity, and haat given us
a deliverance aa at this day,
14 That wc should not turn away, nor

break thy commandments, nor join in
marriage with the people of these abomi-
nationa. Art thou angry with us unto
utter destruction, not to leave us a rem-
nant to be saved ?

1-5 O Lord God of Israel, thou art just :

for wt remain yet to be saved as at this
day. Behold we are before thee in our
sin for there can be no standing before
thee In this matter.

CHAPTER 10.

OrtUr U given fm tlinrhnnjinfj Rtrange Vfomnen • the
nam a., t,/ t h e (ryt ilty.

^ OW •• when Esdras was thus praying,
1 1 and beseeching, and weeping, and
lying before the temple of God, there
wa« gathered to him of Israel an exceed-
ing great assembly of men and women
and children, and the people wept with
much lamentation
2 And Sechenias the son of Jehiel of

the ftonfl of Elam answered, and said to
Eftdraa

: We have sinned against our
God, and have taken strange wives of
the people of the land: and now it there
be rep.-ntance in Israel concerning this,

Esdras assembles the Jeivs

t Deut. 7. 3.

3 Let Dfe make a covenant with »ne
Lord our Ood, to put away all the wives,
and such as are born of them, according
to the will of the Lord, and of them that
fear the commandment of the Lord our
God : let it be done according to the law.
4 /Vrise, it is thy part to give orders,

and we will be with thee : take courage,
and do it.

fi So Esdras arose, and made the chiefs
of the priests and of the Levites, and all

Israel, to swear that they would do ac-
cording to this word, and they swore.
6 And Esdras rose up from before the
house of God, and went to the chamber
of Johanan the son of Eliasib, and en-
tered in thither: he ate no bread, and
drank no water ; for he mourned for the
transgression of them that were come
out of the captivity.

7 And proclamation was made in Juda
and Jerusalem to all the children of the
captivity, that they shonld assemble to-

gether into Jerusalem,
8 And that whosoever would not come

within three days, according to the coun-
sel of the princes and the ancients, all

his substance should be taken away, and
he should be cast out of the company of
them that were returned from captivity.
9 Then all the men of Juda, and Benja-
min gathered themselves together to Je-
rusalem within three days, in the ninth
month, the twentieth day of the month:
and all the people sat in the street of
the house of God, trembling because of
the sin, and the rain.

10 And Esdras the priest stood up, and
said to them . You have transgressed,
and taken strange wives, to add to the
sins of Israel.

11 And now make confession to the
Lord the God of your fathers, and do hie
pleasure, and separate yourselves from
the people of the land, and from your
strange wives,
12 And all the multitude answered and

said with a loud voice : According to thy
word unto us, so be it done.
13 But as the people are many, and it

is time of rain, and we are not able to
stand without, and it is not a work of
one day or two, (for we have exceed*
ingly sinned in this matter,)
14 Let rulers be appointed in all the

496
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They put away tkejtrange women
muitJLude: and in all our citieb, mi them

1_ESDRAS NaTnes^fjheauiUy Jewi

that have taken strange wives come at
the times appointed, and with them the
ancients and the judges of every city,
unbil the wrath ot our God be turned
away from us for this sin.
15 Then Jonathan the son of Azahel

and Jaasia the son of Thecua were ap-
pointed over this, and Mesollam and
Sebethai, Levites, helped them

:

16 And the children of the captivity did
80. And Esdras the priest, and the men
heads of the families in the houses of
their fathers, and all by their names,
went and sat down in the first day of the
tenth month to examine the matter.
17 And they made an end with all the
men that had taken strange wives by the
first day of the first month.
18 And there were found among the

Bons of the priests that had taken strange
wives

:
Of the sons of Josue the son of

Josedec, and his brethren, Maasia, and
Eliezer, and Jarib, and Godolia.
19 And they gave their hands to put
away their wives, and to offer for their
offence a ram of the flock.
20 And of the sons of Emmer, Hananimd Zebedia.

'

21 And of the sons of Harim, Maasia
ind Elia, and Semeia, and Jehiel, and
Jzias.

22 And of the sons of Pheshur, Elioenai
Maasia, Ismael, Nathanael, Jozabed, and
illasa.

23 And of the sons of the Levites, Joza-
ed, and Semei, and Celaia, the same is
.alita, Phataia, Juda, and Eliezer.
24 And of the singing men, Elisiab : and
•f the porters, Sellum, and Telem, and
In.

*

2o And- of Israel, of the sons of Pharob,
Kemeia, and Jezia, and Melchia, and >iia-
min, and EUezer, and Melchia, and Banea,
26 And of the sons of Elam, Mathania,

Zacharias, and Jehiel, and Abdi, and Jeri-
moth, and EUa.
27 And of the sons of Zethua, Ehoenai

Ehasib, Mathania, Jerimuth, and Zabad
and Aziaza. ^
28 And of the sons of Babai, Johanan,
Manama, Zabbai, Athalai:

^^ tr^'^i
""^^^^ ®°°^ ^^ ^^^' Mosollam,

and Melluch, and Adaia, Jasub, and Saal^
and Ramoth. ^

30 And of the sons of Phahath, Moab
Edna, and Chalal, Banaias, and Maasias'
Mathanias, Beseleel, Bennui, and Ma-
nasse.

31 And of the sons of Herem, Eliezer
Josue, Melchias, Semeias, Simeon,

'

32 Benjamin, Maloch, Samarias.
33 And of the sons of Hasom, Mathanai,

Mathatha. Zabad, Eliphelet, Jermai, Ma-
nasse, Semei.
34 Of the sons of Bani, Maaddi, Amram,
and Uel,

^
35 Baneas, and Badaias, CheHau,
36 Vania, Marimuth, and Eliasib,
37 Mathanias, Mathania, and Jasi,
38 And Bani, and Bennui, Semei,
39 And Salmias, and Nathan, and Ada-

-as,

40 And Mechnedebai, Sisai, Sarai,
41 Ezrel, and Selemiau, Semeria,
42 Sellum, Amaria, Joseph.
43 Of the sons of Nebo, Jehiel, Matha-

thias, Zabad, Zabina, Jeddu, and Joel, and
Banaia.
44 All these had taken strange wives,

and there were among them women that
had borne children.
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\^!^int,i* ''iiittr' turn of Jru'9 The prayer of Nehemiai

THE

BOOK OF NEHEMIAS,
WHICH IS CALLED

THE SECOND OF ESDKAS.

TAm •'rw from thf irn'd r, who teas cupbearer to Artaxerxes {surnamed Loi

f and (r(H< un( />i/ hiia with a coiiimission to rebuild the walh of Jeru-

'\t ucond book of ¥.i-^\v\\^ ; because it in a C07itiuuatio7iof the hintoi'y,

itc of the i>copl€ of God after tJieir returnfrom captivity.

CHAPTER 1.

SVA^'M.m. ^^.• r. un (he mt^eraUe sUtte of hitt country-
iniUih,/a»ttih,a7idprayethto
(.

THE •' words of Nehemias the eon of

Hflchia». And it came to pass in

Um month of Cabk'U, in the twentieth

year, a» I wjis in the castle of Susa,

2 That Hanani one of my brethren came,

be and bonie men of Juda ; and I asked

them concerning the Jews, that remained

and were left of the captivity, and con-

cerning Jerusalem.
r, ; hey said to me : They that have

r- J, and are left of the captivity

there in the province, are in great affiic-

tion, and reproach : and the wall of Je-

nwalem is broken down, and the gates

thereof are burnt with fire.

4 And when I had heard these words,

1 sat down, and wept, and mourned for

many days: and I fasted, and prayed
before the face of the God of heaven.

6 And I said: "'I beseech thee, O Lord
God of heaven, strong, great, and ter-

rible, who keepest covenant and mercy
with those that love thee, and keep thy
commandments

:

6 Let thy ears be attentive, and thy
oyee open, to hear the prayer of thy ser-

ant, which I pray before thee now,
nigjjt and day, for the children of Israel

thy sers-.inte: and I confess the sins of

the childron of Israel, by which they
have sinned against thee: I and my fa-

ther's house have sinned.

7 We have been seduced by vanity, and
have not kept thy commandments, and
ceremonies and judgments, which thou
hast commanded thy servant Moses.

8 Remember the word that thou com
mandedst to Moses thy servant, saying

If you shall transgress, I will scatter yoi

abroad among the nations:

9 But if you return to me, and keep ru,

commandments, and do them, though yov
should be led away to the uttermost partd

of the world, I will gather you from thence

and bring you back to the place which
have chosen for my name to dwell there»

10 And these are thy servants, and th|

people : whom thou hast redeemed by th|

great strength, and by thy mighty hand
111 beseech thee, O Lord, let thy ear bn

attentive to the prayer of thy servant

and to the prayer of thy servsnts whli

desire to fear thy name : ai:d direct th)i

servant this day, and give hira mere;

before this man. For I was the king'

cupbearer.

CHAPTER 2.

Nehemias ivith commission from king Artaxerxi
Cometh to Jerusalem : and exhortelh the Jews i

rebuild the walls.

A ND it came to pass in the month d

J\ Nisan, in the twentieth year of Ax
taxerxes the king : that wine was befon

him, and I took up the wine, and gave J

to the king : and I was as one languish

ing away before his face.

2 And the king said to me : Why is thl

countenance sad, seeing thou dost nc

appear to be sick? this is not withotl

cause, but some evil, I know not what, i

in thy heart. And I was seized with a
j

exceeding great fear

:

3 And I said to the king : O king, liv

for ever : why should not my counts'

nance be sorrowful, seeing the city of th

place of the sepulchres of ray fathers

r B. c. ::g-44 u- Dan. 9. 4.
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Sehemias brings the king's letters 2 ESDRAS
desolate, and the gates thereof are burnt
with fire?

4 Then the king said to me : For what
dost thou make request? And I prayed
to the God of heaven,
5 And I said to the king: If it seem
good to the king, and if thy servant hath
found favour in thy sight, that thou
wouldst send me into Judea to the city
of the sepulchre of my father, and I will
build it.

6 And the king said to me, and the queen
that sat by him: For how long shall thy
journey be, and when wilt thou return ?

And it pleased the king, and he sent me

:

and I fixed him a time.
7 And I said to the king: If it seem good

to the king, let him give me letters to
the governors of the country beyond the
river, that they convey me over, till I

come into Judea

:

8 And a letter to Asaph the keeper of
the king's forest, to give me timber that
I may cover the gates of the tower of the
house, and the walls of the city, and
the house that I shall enter into. And
the king gave me according to the good
hand of my God with me.
9 And I came to the governors of the

country beyond the river, and gave them
the king's letters. And the king had sent
with me captains of soldiers, and horse-
men.
10 And Sanaballat the Horonite, and To-

bias the servant, the Ammonite, heard it,

and it grieved them exceedingly, that a
man was come, who sought the prosper-
ity of the children of Israel.

11 And I came to Jerusalem, and was
there three days.
12 And I arose in the night, I and some

few men with me, and I told not any man
what God had put in my heart to do in
Jerusalem, and there was no beast with
me, but the beast that I rode upon.
13 And I went out by night by the gate

of the valley, and before the dragon foun-
tain, and to the dung gate, and I viewed
the wall of Jerusalem which was broken
^own, and the gates thereof which were
consumed with fire.

14 And I passed to the gate of the foun-
tain, and to the king's aqueduct, and
there was no place for the beast on
which I rode to pass.

Nehemias exhorts the Jews
15 And T went up in the night by the

torrent, and viewed the wall, and going
back I came to the gate of the valley,
and returned.
16 But the magistrates knew not whither

I went, or what 1 did : neither had I as
yet told any thing to the Jews, or to the
priests, or to the nobles, or to the magis-
trates, or to the rest that did the work.
17 Then I said to them : You know the

aflaiction wherein we are, because Jeru-
salem is desolate, and the gates thereof
are consumed with fire: come, and let us
build up the walls of Jerusalem, and let
us be no longer a reproach.
18 And I shewed them how the hand

of my God was good with me, and the
king's words, which he had spoten to
me, and I said: Let us rise up, and build.
And their hands were strengthened in
good.
19 But Sanaballat the Horonite, and To-

bias the servant, the Ammonite, and Gos-
sem the Arabian heard of it, and they
scoffed at us, and despised us, and said

:

What is this thing that you do? are j^ou
going to rebel against the king?
20 And I answered them, and said to
them: The God of heaven he helpeth us,
and we are his servants: let us rise up
and build : but you have no part, nor
justice, nor remembrance in Jerusalem.

CHAPTER 3.

They begin to build the walls : the names and order
of the bvilders.

rpHEN y Eliasib the high priest arose,
L. and his brethren the priests, and
they built the flock gate : they sanctified
it, and set up the doors thereof, even
unto the tower of a hundred cubits they
sanctified it unto the tower of HananeeL
2 And next to him the men of Jericho

built : and next to them built Zachur the
son of Amri.
3 But the fish gate the sons of Asnaa

built: they covered it, and set up the
doors thereof, and the locks, and the
bars. And next to them built Marimuth
the son of Urias the son of Accus.
4 And next to him built Mosollam the

son of Barachias, the son of Merezebel,
and next to them built Sadoc the sou of
Baana.
6 And next to them the Theouites built:

y B. C. 446-445.



i ESDIL\S

: nio:i liul not put their

.>rk of their Lord.

k the iK>ii of riiju^t'a, and

-•n of Ht'BLHiitt built the

\ prtKi it and Bet up the

. loi-kH, and the bars.

;i built MeltiaH the

GabAouiU*. and Jadon the Meronathit*,

Um inen of Gabaon and MaMpha, for the

gOTCraor ihatwaa in tlie country beyond

the river.

8 And next to him built Eziel the eon of

AraU the (foldsmilh : and next to him

buill Ananian :

"

n of the perfumer:

and they left J- in unto the wall of

the broad street.

And next to him built Raphaia the bod

of Hur, lord of the street of Jerusalem

10 And next to him Jedaia the son of

Haromaph over against his own house :

and next to him built Uattus the son of

Haaebonia.
11 Mekhias the son of Herem, and Ha-

•ub the 8on of Phahath Moab, built half

the street, and the tower of the furnaces.

12 And next to him built Sellum the

•on of Alohes, lord of half the street of

Jemaaleni, he and his daughters.

13 And the gate of the valley Hanun
built, and the inhabitants of Zanoe : they
built it, and set up the doors thereof, and
the locks, and the bars, and a thousand
cubit« in the wall unto the gate of the
dunghilL

1

4

And the gate of the dunghill Melchias
the son of Rechab built, lord of the street
of Bethacharam : he built it, and set up
the doors thereof, and the locks, and the
bars.

15 And the gate of the fountain Sellum
the son of Cholhoza built, lord of the
•treet of Maspha : he built it, and cov-
ered it. and set up the doors thereof, and
the locks, and the bars, and the walls of
the pool of Siloe unto the king's guard,
and unto the steps that go down from
the city of Da\id.
16 After him built Nehemias the son of

Azboc, lord of half the street of Bethsur,
aa far aa over against the sepulchre of
David, and to the pool, that was built with
great labour, and to the house of the
mighty.
17 After him built the Levites, Rehum

the son of Benni. After him built Hase-
bia«, lord of half the street of Ceila in his
own etreeL

The navies of the builders

18 Aft«r him built -heir brethren Bavai
the son of t^nadud, lord of half Ceila.

19 And next to him Aser theson of Josue,

lord of Maspha, built another measure,
ovtr against the going up of the strong
corner.

20 After him in the mount Baruch the
son of Zachai built another measure,
from the corner to the door of the house
of EUasib the high priest.

21 After him Merimuth theson of Urias
the son of Haccus, built another measure,
from the door of the house of Eliasib, to
the end of the house of Eliasib

22 And after him built the priests, the
men of the plains of the Jordan.
23 After him built Benjamin and Hasub,
over against their own house : and after

him built Azariaa the son of Maasias
the son of Ananias over against his

house.

24 After him built Bennui the son Oi

Hanadad another measure,from the house
of Azarias unto the bending, and unto the
corner.

26 Phalel, the son of Ozi,over against the
bending and the tower, which lieth out
from the king's high house, that is, in the
court of the prison : after him Phadaia
the son of Pharos.
26 And the Nathinites dwelt in Ophel,

as far as over against the water gate
toward the east, and the tower that stood
out-

27 After him the Thecuites built another
measure over against, from the great
tower that standeth out unto the wall of
the temple.
28 And upward from the horse gate the

priests built, every man over against his

house.

29 After them built Sadoc the son of

Emmer over against his house. And after

him built Semaia the son of Sechenias,
keeper of the east gate. jjI ? i

30 After him built Hanania the son of Se-
lemia, and Hanun the sixth son of Seleph,
another measure : after him built Mosol-
1am the son of Barachias over against his

treasury. After him Melcias the gold-
smith's son built unto the house of the
Nathinites, and of the sellers of small
wares, over against the judgment gate,
and unto the chamber of the corner.
31 And within the chamber of the cor-

ner of the flock gate, the goldsmiths and
the merchants built.
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The building goes on

CHAPTER 4.

•'nUding is curried un iiofimthstandinQ the
opposition o/ their euiiaiejt.

A ND ^ it came to pass, that when Sana-
x\ ballat heard that we were building
the wall he was angry: and being moved
exceedingly he scoffed at the Jews.
2 And said before his bretliren, and the

multitude of the Samaritans : What are
the silly Jews doing? Will the Gentiles
let them alone ? will they sacrifice and
make an end in a day ? are they able to
raise stones out of the heaps of the rub-
bish, which are burnt?
3 Tobias also the Ammonite who was by
him said : Let them build : if a fox go up,
he will leap over their stone wall.
4 Hear thou our God, for we are de-

spised : turn their reproach upon their
own head, and give them to be despised
in a land of captivity.

5 Cover not their iniquity, and let not
their sin be blotted out from before thy
face, because they have mocked thy build-
ers.

6 So we built the wall, and joined it all
together unto the half thereof : and the
heart of the people was excited to work.
7 And it came to pass, when Sanaballat,

and Tobias, and the Arabians, and the
Ammonites, and the Azotians heard that
the walls of Jerusalem were made up, and
the breaches began to be closed, that
they were exceedingly angry.
8 And they all assembled themselves

together, to come, and tc fight against
Jerusalem, and to prepare ambushes.
9 And we prayed to our God, and set
Watchmen upon the wall day and night
against them.
10 And Juda said : The strength of the

bearer of burdens is decayed, and the
rubbish is very much, and we shall not be
able to build the wall.
11 And our enemies said : Let them not

know, nor understand, till we come in the
midst of them, and kill them, and cause
the work to cease.
12 And it came to pass, that when the

Jews that dwelt by .hem came and told
ns ten times, ou' of all the places from
whence they o .me to us,

13 I set the people in the place behind
the wall round about in order, with their
fl-^ords, and spears, and bows.

2 ESDRAS Sehemins arms the tnen

14 And I looked and rose up: and I aaiu
to the chief men and tlie magistrates,
and to the rest of the common people:
be not afraid of them. Remember the
Lord who ie great and terrible, and fight
for your brethren, your sons, and your
daughters, and your wives, and your
houses.
15 And it came to pass, when onr ene-

mies heard that the thing had been told
us, that God defeated their counsel. And
we returned all oi us to the walls, every
man to his work.
16 And it came to pase from that day

forward, that half of their young men
did the work, and half were ready for to
fight, with spears, and shields, and bows,
and coats of mail, and the rulers were
behind them in all the house of Juda.
17 Of them that built on the wall and

that carried burdens, and that laded;
with one of his hands he did the work,
and with the other he held a sword.
18 For every one of the builders wae

girded with a sword about his reins. And
they built, and sounded with a trumpet
by me.
19 And I said to the nobles, and to the

magistrates, and to the rest of the com-
mon people: The work is great and wide,
and we are separated on the wall one far
from another:
20 In what place soever you shall hear

the sound of the trumpet, run all thither
unto us: our God will fight for us.
21 And let us do the work : and let one

half of us hold our spears from the rising
of the morning, till the stars appear.
22 At that time also I said to the peo-

ple : Let every one with his servant stay
in the midst of Jerusalem, and let us take
our turns in the night, and by day, to
work.
23 Now I and my brethren, and my ser-

vants, and the watchmen that followed
me. did not put off our clothes: only
every man stripped himself when he wag
to be washed.

z B. C. 446-445.

CHAPTER 6.

Nehemiai. NarrtPth the rich, for their oppresfivfj tfu
poor His rxliortation, and t>ounty to hi.s country-

" there was a great cry of the
and of their wives against

their brethren the Jews.

Now
people,

I
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i .\na unit- Mn»> tliat Boitl: Oiir

iCMU aojd our - .^i' vory many:

Wt Ui i*ke up 1 oi li tor ihu prioo of them,

and y^i u« oAl and live.

5 And Ujcto wert» i»ooio tlmt Haid: Ix»t us

»orl««g* our liUidR, and our vineyards,

f^tA our hou»et»^ and let uh Uke corn be*

OAUM of the famine.

4 Ami others i«ud ; Let uu borrow money

for the kinjr'H tribute, and let us give up

our rttddi» ;< '

6 Aud novs the flesh of our

brt»lhren: and our children a* their chil-

dran. Behold we bring into bondage our

oiw and our daughK^rs, and some of our

daughters are Ivondwomen already, nei-

ther have we wherewith to redeem them,

aod our fields and oui vineyards other

men possesa
6 And I waa exceedingly angry when I

beard their cry according to these words.

I And my heart thought with myself:

and I rebuked the nobles and magistrates,

and aaid to them : Do you every one ex-

act usury of your brethren ? And I gath-

ered together a great assembly against

them,
8 And I said to them : We, as you know,

have redeemed according to our ability

oor brethren the Jews, that were sold to

the Gentiles: and will you then sell your
brethren, for us to redeem them? And
they held their peace, and found not what
to answer.
9 And I said to them : The thing you do

ie not good : why walk you not in the fear

of our God, that we be not exposed to the
reproaches of the Gentiles our enemies?
10 Both I and my brethren, and my ser-

vanta, have lent money and corn to

many : let us all agree not to call for it

again; let us forgive the debt that is

owing to us.

II Restore ye to them this day their

fields, aiid theii vineyards, and their
oliveyards, and f\\e\T houses: and the hun-
dredth part of the money, and of the
corn, the winf,and the oil, which you
were wont to ©^act of them, give it rather
for them.
12 And the J said: We will restore, and
we will require nothing of them: and we
Will do as thou sayest. And T called the
prieeta and look an oath of them,, tc do
according to what I had said.

•^ KSDUAS Nehein /a.v* gcncronity

13 Moreover f shook my lap, and said

So may God shake every man thai shaL
not accomplish this word, out of hip

house, and out of his labours, thus may
he be shaken out, and become empty.
And all the multitude said : Amen. And
they praised God. Aud the people did

according to what was said.

14 And from the day, in which the king
commanded me to be governor in the
land of Juda, from the twentieth year
even to the two and thirtieth year of
Artaxerxes the king, for twelve years, I

and my brethren did not eat the yearly
allowance that was due to the governors.
16 But the former governors that had

been before me, were chargeable to the

people, and took of them in bread, and
wine, and in money every day forty

sides: and their officers also oppressed
the people. But I did not so for the fear

of God.
16 Moreover I built in the work of the

wall, and I bought no land, and all my
servants were gathered together to the
work.
17 The Jews also and the magistrates to

the number of one hundred and fifty men,
were at my table, besides them that came
to ue from among the nations that were
round about us.

18 And there was prepared for me day
by day one ox, and six choice rams, be-

sides fowls, and once in ten days I gave
store of divers wines, and many other
things : yet I did not require my yearly
allowance as governor: for the people
were very much impoverished.
19 Remember me, O my God, for good

according to all that I have done for thiff

people.
CHAPTER 6.

The enemies seek to terrify Nehemias. He proceed
eth and finisfieth the wall.

AND ^ it came to pass, when Sanaballat,

. and Tobias, and Gossem the Arabian;
and the rest of our enemies, heard that 1

had built the wall, and that there was no
breach left in it, (though at that time 1

had not set up the doors in the gates,)

2 Sanaballat and Gossem sent to me,
saying: Come, and let us make a league
together in the villages, in the plain of

Ono. But they thought to do me mis-
chief.

b B. C. 446-445.
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Sanaballafa message 2 ESDRAS Theyalls of Jrrusalrm finished

3 And I sent messenjrers to them, say-
ing: I am do ng a great work, and I can-

not come down, lest it be neglected
whilst I come, and go down to you.
4 And they sent to me according to this

word, four times: and I answered them
after the same manner.
5 And Sanaballat sent his servant to me

the fifth time according to the former
word, and he had a letter in his hand
written in this manner:
6 It is reported amongst the Gentiles,

and Gossem hath said it, that thou and
the Jews think to rebel, and therefore
thou buildest the wall, and hast a mind to

set thyself king over them : for which end
7 Thou hast also set up prophets, to

preach of thee at Jerusalem, saying

:

There is a king in Judea. The king will

hear of these things: therefore come
now, that we may take counsel together.
8 And I sent tc them, saying : There is

no ouch thing done as thou sayest: but
thou feignest these things out of thy own
heart.

9 For all these men thought to frighten
us, thinking that our hands would cease
from the work, and that we would leave
off. Wherefore I strengthened my hands
vhe more:
10 And I went into the house of Samaia

ihe son of Delaia, the son of Metabeel
privately. And he said : Let us consult
together in the house of God in the
midst of the temple : and let us shut the
doors of the temple, for they will come
to kill thee, and in the night they will
come to slay thee.
11 And I said: Should such a man as I

flee? and who is there that being as I am,
would go into the temple, to save his

life? I will not go in.

12 And I understood that God had not
oent him, but that he had spoken to me
as if he had been prophesying, and Tobias,
and Sanaballat had hired him.
13 For he had taken money, that I being

afraid should do this thing, and sin, and
they might have some evil to upbraid me
.vithal.

14 Remember me, O Lord, for Tobias
and Sanaballat, according to their works
of this kind : and Noadias the prophet,
and the rest of the prophets that would
have put me in fear.

<? B. C. 1:6-4.1.-
: Eccli. 4'J. 15.

16 But the wall was finished the five and
twentieth day of the month of Elul, ^n
two and fifty days.
16 And it came to pass when all our

enemies heard of it, that all nations which
were round about us, were afraid, and
were cast down within themselves, for
they perceived that this work was the
work of God.
17 Moreover in those days many letters

were sent by the principal men of the
Jews to Tobias, and from Tobias there
came letters to them.
18 For there were many in Judea sworn

to him, because he was the son in law of
Sechenias the son of Area, and Johanan
his son had taken to wife the daughter
of MosoUam the son of Barachias.
19 And they praised him also before me,

and they related my words to him • And
Tobias sent letters to put me in fear.

CHAPTER 7.

Nehemias appointeth watchmen in Jerusalem. Th%
list of those who camefirstfrom Babylon.

NOW ^ after the wall was built, and I

had set up the doors, and numbered
the porters and singing men, and Le-
vites

:

2 I commanded Hanani my brother, and
Hananias ruler of the house of Jerusalem,
(for he seemed as a sincere man, and one
that feared God above the rest,)

3 And I said to them : Leo not the gates
of Jerusalem be opened till the sun be
hot. And while they were yet standing
by, the gates were shut, and barred : and
I set watchmen of the inhabitants of Je-
rusalem, every one by their courses, and
every man over against his house.
4 And the city was very wide and great,
and the people few in the midst thereof
and the houses were not built.

5.But God had put in my heart, and 1
assembled the princes and magistrates,
and common people, to number them:
and I found a book of the number of
them who came up at first, and therein it

was found written

:

6 ^ These are the children of the pro-
vince, who came up from the captivity
of them that had been carried away,
whom Nabuchodonosor the king of Baby-
lon had carried away, and who returned
into Judea, every one into his own city.

d 1 Esd. 2. 1.
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TV., irA^i firsi cttme from llabyltm 'i KSDRAS Thoxe icJw first camefrom Babylon

> ho cmme with Zorohahel, To«ae, Ne-

hf^mt«a« Auuriiia, Iviumuju», N.ihnmniii,

^' - ^cK'hai, BeUam, Moaphaniih, Ik»^^oia,

m, Baana. The number of the men
''» of Ifimel:

;rt»n of I'haros, two thonnand

tie handrtMl i»eventy-two.

9 The children oC Sephatia, three hun-

irrtl (M»v»nty-two.

!0 The children of Area, six hundred
flfly two.

1

1

Tlie children of Phahath Moab of the

c)
'

'
'

(1 Joab, two thousand
fi. t-en.

12 The children of Elam, one thousand
two hundred fifty-four.

IS The children of Zethua, eight hun-
dr»»d forty-five.

1

4

The children of Zachai, seven hun-
d.ed sixty.

15 The children of Bannui, six hundred
forty-eipht.

18 The children of Bebai, six hundred
tw«M>ty-eight.

17 The children 3f Azgad, two thousand
three hundred twenty-two.
IS The children of Adonicam, six hun-

dred sixty-seven.

19 The children of Beguai, two thousand
flxty-f*even.

20 The children of Adin, six hundred
fifty -five.

21 The children of Ater, children of
H- " '^, ninety-eight.

children of Hasem, three hun-
dred twenty-eight.
23 The children of Besai, three hundred

twenty-four.
24 The children of Hareph, a hundred

and twelve.
tf> The children of Gabaon, ninety-five.
26 The children o' Bethlehem, and Ne-

topha, a hundred eighty-eight.
27 Th*» men of Anathoth, a hundred

twenty-eight.
25 The men of Bethazmoth, forty-two.
29 The men of Cariathiarira, Cephira,

and Beroth, seven hundred forty-three.
30 The men of Rama and Geba,six hun-

dred twenty-one.
31 The men of Machmas, a hundred

twenty-two.
32 The men of Bethel and Hai, a hun-
Ired twenty-three.
33 The men of the other Nebo, fifty-two.
34 The men of the other Elam, one
*housand two hundred ftfty-four.
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35 The children of Harem, three hun-
dred and twenty.
3(i The cliildren of Jericho, three hun-

dred forty- five.

37 The children of Lod, of Hadid and
Ono, seven hundred twenty-one.
:?8 The children of Senaa, three thon-

sand nine hundred thirty.

39 The priests . the children of Idaia
in the houst of Josue, nine hundred and
seventy-three.
40 The children of Emmcr, one thou-

sand fifty -two.

41 The children of Phashur, one thou-
sand two hundred forty-seven.
42 The children of Arem, one thousand
and seventeen. The Levites

:

43 The children of Josue and Cedmihel,
the sons
44 Of Oduia, seventy-four. The singing
men:
45 The children of Asaph, a hundred

forty-eight.

46 The porters : the children of Sellum,
the children of Ater, the children of Tel-
mon, the children of Accub, the children
of Hatita, the children of Sobai : a hun-
dred thirty-eight.

47 The Nathinites : the children of Soha,
the children of Hasupha, the children of
Tebbaoth,
48 The children of Ceros, the children

of Siaa, the children of Phadon, the chil-

dren of Lebana, the children of Hagaba,
the children of Selmai,
49 The children of Hanan, the children

of Geddel, the children of Gaher,
60 The children of Raaia, the children

of Rasin, the children of Necoda,
61 The children of Gezem, the children

of Asa, the children of Phasea,
62 The children of Besai, the children

of Munim, the children of Nephussim,
53 The children of Bacbuc, the children

of Hacupha, the children of Harhur,
64 The children of Besloth, the children

of Mahida, the children of Harsa,
55 The children of Bercos, the childrien

of Sisara, the children of Thema,
56 The children of Naeia, the children

of Hatipha,
67 The children of the servants of Solo-
mon, the children of Sothai, the children
of Sophereth, the children of Pharida,
58 The children of Jahala, the children

of Darcon, the children of Jeddel,
69 The children of Saphatia, the chil-
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dren of Hatil, the children of Phochereth,
who was born of Sabaim, the son of
Amon.
60 All the Natbinites, and the children

of the servants of Solomon, three hun-
dred ninety-two.
61 And these are they that came up

from Telmela, Thelharsa, Cherub, Ad-
don, and Smmer: and could not shew
the house of their fathers, nor their seed,
whether they were of Israel.
62 The children of Dalaia, the children

of Tobia, the children of Necoda, six
hundred forty-two.
63 And of the priests, the children of

Habia, the children of Accos, the chil-
dren of Berzellai, who took a wife of
the daughters of Berzellai the Galaadite,
and he was called by their name.
64 These sought their writing in the re-

cord, and found it not: and they were
oast out of the priesthood.
65 And Athersatha said to them, that

they should not eat of the holies of holies,
until there stood up a priest learned and
skilful.

66 All the multitude as it were one
man, forty-two thousand three hundred
tixty,

67 Beside their menservants and wo-
menservants, who were seven thousand
three hundred thirty-seven : and among
them singing men, and singing women,
two hundred forty-five.

63 Their horses, seven hundred thirty-
six . their mules two hundred forty-five

:

69 Their camels, four hundred thirty-
five, their asses, six thousand seven hun-
dred and twenty.

Hitherto is related what was urritten in the recordFrom this placeforward goeth <m the history ofNehemias. ^ "^

70 And some jf Che heads of the fami-
lies gave unto tho work. Athersatha
gave into the measure a thousand drams
of gold, fifty bowls, and five hundred
and thirty garments for priests.
71 And some of the heads of families
pve to the treasure of the work, twenty
thousand drams of gold, and two thou-
sand two hundred pounds of silver.
72 And that which the rest of the peo-

ple gave, was twenty thousand drams of

gold, and two thousand pounds of silver,
and sixty-seven garments for priests.
73 And the priests, and the Levitoa,
and the porters, and the singing men, and
the rest of the common people, and the
Nathimtes, and all Israel dwelt in their
cities.

CHAPTER 8.

Esdras readeth the law before the peoiAe, yehs.

AND «the seventh month came: and
L the children of Israel were in their

cities. And all the people were gathered
together as one man to the street which
is before the water gate, and they spoke
to Esdras the scribe, to bring the book
of the law of Moses, which the Lord had
commanded to Israel.

2 Then Esdras the priest brought the
law before the multitude of men and
women, and all those that could under-
stand, in the first day of the seventh
month.
3 And he read it plainly in the street

that was before the water gate, from the
morning until midday, before the men,
and the women, and all those that could
understand: and the ears of all the people
were attentive to the book.
4 And Esdras the scribe stood upon a

step of wood, which he had made to
speak upon, and there stood by him Math
athias, and Semeia, and Ania, and Uria,
and Helcia, and Maasia, on his right
hand: and on the left, Phadaia, Misael,
and Melchia, and Hasum, and Hasbadaua,
Zacharia and Mosollam.
6 And Esdras opened the book before

all the people : for he was above all the
people

: and when he had opened it, all
the people stood.

6 And Esdras blessed the Lord the great
God : and all the people answered. Amen,
amen : lifting up their hands : and they
bowed down, and adored Jod with their
faces to the ground.
7 Now Josue, and Bani, and Serebia,

Jamin, Accub, Sephtai, Odia, Maasia,
Celtia, Azarias, Jozabed, Hanan, Phalaia,
the Levites, made silence among the peo-
ple to hear the law : and the people stood
in their place.

e B. C. 446-415.
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/
(braU*l KSDHAS The people do penance

, \od UMy rt».i •' ^^^^ of tho law

y. v.od dlMlncii.- .
-'H^iy ^^ ^»^' vindor-

siuod; aud Ibey uiidon»u>od wheu il wob

roftd.

Vnd .<eh«iniiui (he ii» Athersatha) and

Emdn» th« prity»t and scribe, and the

LevilM who inUTprt'tod to all the peo-

ple, said : ThU ia a holy day to the Lord

our Qod : do not mourn, nor weop :
for

all the people wept, wheu they heard the

words of Uie law.

10 And ho Mid to them: Go, eat fat

mf*i<*, aiui drink sweet wine, and send

portiouA lo Ihem thai have not prepiired

(or thenn*eive,«4 : Ixcauae it is the holy

day of the Ix)rd, and be not sad : for the

K'V of the Lord ia our strength.

U And the Leviies BlilJed all the peo-

ple, ftaying: Hold your peace, for the

day la holy, and be not sorrowful.

13 So all the people went to eat and

drink, and to send portions, and to make
Ifreat mirth: because they understood

the word» that he had taught them.
1"^ And on the second day the chiefs of

tiii- (iiiiiliesof all the people, the priests,

and the Levi tea were gathered together

to E«draa the scribe, that he should in-

terpret to them the words of the law.

14 And they found written in the law,

that the Lord had commanded by the

hand of Moses, that the children of Israel

ahould dwell in tabernacles, on the feast,

in the seventh month:
15 And that they should proclaim and

publish the word in all their cities, and
in Jerusalem, saying* Go forth to the

mount, and fetch branches of olive, and
branches of beautiful wood, branches of

myrtle, and branches of palm, and
branchee of thick trees, to make taber-

nacle», as it is written.

16 And the people went forth, and
brought. And they made themselves
tabernacles every man on the top of his

house, and in their courts, and in the
courtfl of the house of God, and in the
street of the water gate, and in the street

of the gate of Ephraim.
17 And all the assembly of them that

were returned from the captivity,-^ made
tabernacles, and dwelt in tabernacles:

/ Lev. 23. 39.

for since fche days of Josue the son of

Nun the children of Israel had not done
so, until that day : and there was exceed-

ing great joy.

18 And he read in the book of the law

of God day by day, from the first day till

the last, and they kept the solemnity

Heven days, and in the eighth day a

solemn assembly according to the

manner.

CHAPTER 9.

The people repent with fasting and sackcloth. Th*
Lcintca confess Go(P3 benefits, and the people^» in-

(jnttitude: they pray /or them, and make a cove-

iKtnt ivlth God.

AND ^ in the four and twentieth day

. of the month the children of Israel

came together with fasting and with

sackcloth, and earth upon them.

2 And the seed of the children of Is-

rael separated themselves from every

stranger: and they stood, and confessed

their sins, and the iniquities of theii

fathers.

3 And they rose up to stand : and they

read in the book of the law of the Lord
their God, four times in the day, and four

times they confessed, and adored the

Lord their God.
4 And there stood up upon the step of

the Levites, Josue, and Bani, and Cedmi-
hel, Sabania, Bonni, Sarebias, Bani, and
Chanani: and they cried with a loud

voice to the Lord their God.
6 And the Levites Josue and Cedmihel

Bonni, Hasebnia, Serebia, Oduia, Sebnia

and Phathahia, said : Arise, bless the

Lord your God from eternity to eter

nity: and blessed be the high name oi

thy glory with all blessing and praise.

6 Thou thyself, O Lord alone, thou hast

made heaven, and the heaven of heavens,

and all the host thereof : the earth and

all things that are in it : the seas and all

that are therein : and thou givest life to

all these things, and the host of heaven
adoreth thee.

7 Thou. O Lord God, art he who chosest

Abram, "' and broughtest hjm forth out of

the fire of the Chaldeans, and gavest him
the name of Abraham.
8 And thou didst find his heart faithful

Chap. 9. Ver. 7. The fir ; of the CJuildeans. The
:lty ot L'r In Chaldea, the name of which signifies
<ir<». Or out of the fire of the tribulations and temp-
^aUoofi.trt which he waa there axposecL— Theancieut

a B. C. 446-445.— /i Gen. 11. 31.

Rabbins understood this literally, affirming that

Abram was cast into the fire by the idolaters, and
brought out by g miracle without any hurt.
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The prayer of the Levites KSDRAS
before thoe: and thou madest a covenant
^ibh him, to giv- him the land of the
Ohanaanite, of tbe Hethite, and of the
Amorrhite, and o. the Pherezite, and of
the Jebusite, anc^ of the Gergezite, to
give it to his seed: and thou hast ful-

jQlled thy words, because thou art just.

9 And thou sawest the affliction of our
lathers in Egypt: and thou didst hear
their cry by the Red Sea.
10 And thou shewedst signs and wonders
upon Pharao, and upon all his servants,
and upon the people of his land : for thou
knewest tha^ they dealt proudly against
them : and thou madest thyself a name,
as it is at this day.
11 And thou didst divide the sea before

them, and they passed through the midst
of the sea on dry land : but their perse-
cutors thou threwest into the depth, as a
etone into mighty waters.
12 And in a pillar of a cloud thou wast

their leader by day, and in a pillar of fire

by night, that they might see the way by
which they went.
13 Thou camest down also to mount

Sinai, and didst speak with them from
heaven, and thou gavest them right
judgments, and the law of truth, cere-
monies, and good precepts.
14 Thou madest known to them thy

holy sabbath, and didst prescribe to them
commandments, and ceremonies, and the
law by the hand of Moses thy servant.
16 And thou gavest them bread from
heaven in their hunger, and broughtest
forth water for them out of the rock in
their thirst, and thou saidst to them t^at
they should go in, and possess the land,
upon which thou hadst lifted up thy hand
Co give it them.
16 But theyand ourfathers dealt proudly,

and hardened their necks and hearkened
not to thy commandments.
17 And they would not hear, and they

remembered not thy wonders which thou
hadst done for them. And they hardened
their necks, and gave the head to return
to their bondage, as it were by contention.
But thou, a forgiving God, gracious, and
merciful, longsuffering, and full of com-
passion, didst not forsake them.
18 Yea when they had made also to

themselves a molten calf, nnd had aaid:
This is thy God, that brought thee out of

The prayer of the Levites

^'gypt
: ."-nd had committed great blas-

phemies :

19 Yet thou, in thy many mercies, didat
not leave them in the desert : the pillar
of the cloud departed not from them by
day to lead them in the way, and the pil-
lar of fire by night to shew them the way
by which they should go,
20 And thou gavest them thy good Spirit

to teach them, and thy manna thou didst
not withhold from their mouth, and thou
gavest them water for their thirst.
21 Forty years didst thou feed them in

Che desert, and nothing was wanting to
them : their garments did not grow old,
and their feet were not worn,
22 And thou gavest them kingdoms, and

nations, and didst divide lots for them :

and they possessed the land of Sehon,
and the land of the king of Hesebon, and
the land of Og king of Basan.
23 And thou didst multiply their children

as the stars of heaven, and broughtest
them to the land concerning which thou
hadst said to their fathers, that they
should go in and possess it.

24 And the children came and possessed
the la«id, and thou didst humble before
them the inhabitants of the land, the
Chanaanites, and gavest them into their
hands, with their kings, and the people of
the land, that they might do with them
as it pleased them.
25 And they took strong cities and a fat

land, and possessed houses full of all
goods : cisterns made by others, vine-
yards, and ohveyards, and fruit trees in
abundance : and they ate, and were filled,
and became fat, and abounded with de-
light in thy great goodness.
26 But they provoked thee to wrath, and

departed from thee, and threw thy law
behind their backs : and they killed thy
prophets, whoadmonished them earnestly
to return to thee : and they were guilty
of great blasphemies.
27 And thou gavest them into the hand?

of their enemies, and they afflicted them.
And in the time of their tribulation they
cried to thee, and thou heardest from
heaven, and according to the multitude
of thy tender mercies thou gavest them
saviours, to save them from the bands of
their enemies.
28 But after they had rest, they returned!

Ver. 17 And gave the hecui. '^hat Is. they «e* their head or were bent tc r*»tnrn to Kjo'pt
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Tk$ ffoiftr €4 the LeriUs

u io «vll tn ihT mrht . and tiiou lefteAt

ibom tu luc liMuid oi LiKir enemies, and
•' - ^:;d domiiuor. over them. Then they

- .1, and cried to thee . and thou

tM«LjrU6«t from heaven, and deliveredst

Ukem many time« in thy mercien.

39 And thou didst admonish them to re-

tarn to thy law But ihey dealt proudly,

aad hrariccncKl not to thy commaiid-

ineula, but sinned against thy judj^ments,

which if a man do, he shall live in them:
and they withdrew the shoulder, and

hardened their neck, and would not

i ESDRAS The subscriber.t to the covenani

•iheir wllL and w^ ar* Id great tribiilC'

lion.

38 And becjiufle of tu ihip we ourselves
make a covenant, anc write it, and our
prince», our Levites, anu oiu prieste sigr
it

CHAPTER 10.

Tfie name» of the subncribers to the covenant, and
the contents of it.

SO And thou didst forbear v.ith them for

many years, and didst testify against them
by thy spirit by the hand of thy prophets:

and they heard not. and thou didst deliver

them into the baud of the people of the

31 Yet In thy verj' many mercies thou
didiit not utterly consume them, nor for-

aake tbem : because thou art a merciful
and gracious God.
32 Now therefore our God, great, strong

and terrible, who keepest covenant and
mercy, turn not away from thy face all

the labour which hath come upon us,

upon our kings, and oui princes, and
our priestft, and our prophets, and our
fathers, and all the people from the days
Of the king of Assur, until this day.
33 And thou art just in all things that
have come upon us : because thou hast
done truth, but we have done wickedly.
34 Our kings, our princes, our priests,

and our fathers have not kept thy law,
and have not minded thy command-
menta, and thy testimonies which thou
haat testified among them.
3.5 And they have not served thee in

their kingdoms, and in thy manifold good-
nees, which thou gavest them, and in the
large and fat land, which thou deliver-
edst before them, nor did they return
from their most wicked devices.
36 Behold we ourselves this day are
bondmen ; and the land, which thou gav-
est our fathers, to eat the bread thereof,
and the good things thereof, and we our-
selves are servants in it.

37 And the fruits thereof grow sip for the
kings, whom thou hast set over us for our
sins, and they have dominion over our
b>odie8 and over our beasts, according to

AND * the subscribers were Nehemias,
. Athersatha the son of Hacbelai«

and Sedecias,

2 Saraias, Azarias, Jeremias,
3 Pheshur, Amarias, Melchias,
4 Hattus, Sebenia, Melluch,
5 Harem, Merimuth, Obdias,
6 Daniel, Genthon, Baruch,
7 Mosollam, Abia, Miamin,
8 Maazia, Belgia, Semeia . these were

priests.

9 And the Levites, Josue the son of
Azanias, Bennui of the sons of Henadad,
Cedmihel,
10 And their brethren, Sebenia, Oduia,

Celita, Phalaia, Hanan,
11 Micha, Rohob^ Haeebia,
12 Zachur, Serebia, Sabania,
13 Odaia, Bani, Baninu.
14 The heads of the people, Pharos, Ph*

hath Moab, Elam, Zethu, Bani,
16 Bonni, Azgad, Bebai,
16 Adonia, Begoai, A din,

17 Ater, Hezecia, Azur,
18 Odaia, Hasum, Besai,

19 Hareph, Anathoth, Nebai, '

20 Megphias, Mosollam, Hazir,
21 Mesizabel, Sadoc, Jeddua,
22 Pheltia, Hanan, Anaia,
23 Osee, Hanania, Hasub,
24 Alohes, Phalea, Sobec,
25 Rehum, Hasebna, Maasia,
26 Echaia, Hanan, Anan,
27 Melluch, Haran, Baana:
28 And the rest of the people, priests,

Levites, porters, and singing men, Nathin-
ites, and all that had separated them-
selves from the people of the lands to
the law of God, their wives, their sons,
and their daughters.
29 All that could understand promising

for their brethren, with their chief men,
and they came to promise, and swear
that they would walk in the law of God,
which he gave in the hand of Moses the
servant of God, that they would do and

{ B. C. 446-445.
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1 he covenant

keep all the commandments of the bora
our God, and hia judgments and his cere-
monies.
30 And that we would not give our

daughters to the people of the land, nor
take their daughters for our sons.
31 And if the people of the land brinj

In things to sell, or any things for use, tc
Bell them on the sabbath day, that we
would not buy them of them on the sab-
bath, or on the holy day. And that we
would leave the seventh year, and the
exaction of every hand.
32 And we made ordinances for our-

selves, to give the third part of a side
every year for the work of the house of
our God,
33 For the loaves of proposition, and

for the continual sacrifice, and for a con-
tinual holocaust on the sabbaths, on the
new moons, on the set feasts, and for the
holy things, and for the sin offering: that
atonement might be made for Israel, anc
for every use of the house of our God.
34 And we cast lots among the priests
and the Levites, and the people for the
offering of wood, that it might be brought
into the house of our God by the houses
of our fathers at set times, from year to
year: to burn upon the altar of the Lord
our God, as it is written in the law of
Moses

:

35 And that we would bring the first-
fruits of our land, and the firstfruits of
all fruit of every tree, from year to year,
in the house of our Lord.
36 And the firstborn of our sons, and of

our cattle, as it is written in the law, and
the firstlings of our oxen, and of our
3heep, to be offered in the house of our
God, to the priests who minister in the
house ot our God.
37 And that we would bring the first-
rrmt3 of our meats, and of our libations,md the fruit of every tree, of the vint-
ige also and of oil to the priests, to the
itorehouse of our God, and the tithes of
>ur ground to the Levites. The Levites
liso shall receive the tithes of our works
mt of all the cities.
38 And the priest the son of Aaron shall
'6 with the Levites in the tithes of the
;«vites, and the Levites shall offer the
Jthe o^ their tithes in the house of our
fod. no Che storeroom into the treasure
onse
H9 For ^e children of Israel and the

lESDRAS__r/.. m;,aZ;t^^^ of Jerusalem

Tv th« ff
^^.«^^" °«"7 fco the trea.

7L^ ^^T^'^'"'^
^f «o'-'M of wine, andut oil: and the sanctitied vessels shall bethere, and the priests, and the singingmen, and the porters, and ministers, andwe will not forsake the house of our God

CHAPTER 11.
Who were the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and thtother cities.

^
AND the princes of the people dwelt at

J:,} Jl^?^^^^"^'- .^y"^ ^^e rest of the peo-
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pie cast lots, to take one part in ten U>dwell m Jerusalem the holy city, andmne parts in the other cities.

fu t^'^t-^^^.
P^'^P^^ blessed* all the men

that wiUingly offered themselves to dwell
in Jerusalem.

3 These therefore are the chief men ofthe province, who dwelt in Jerusalem,
and m the cities of Juda. And every one
dwelt in his possession, in their cities-
Israel, the priests, the Levites, the Na-
thinites, and the children of the servants
of Solomon.
4 And in Jerusalem there dwelt some of

the children of Juda, and some of the
children of Benjamin : of the children of
Juda, Athaias the son of Aziam, the son
of Zacharias, the son of Amarias, the son
of feaphatia«, the son of Malaleel: of the
sons of Phares,
5 Maasia the son of Baruch, the son of

Cholhoza, the son of Hazia, the son of
Adaia, the son of Joiarib, the son of Zach-
arias, the sor. of the Silonite

:

6 All these the sons of Phares, who
dwelt in Jerusalem, were four hundred
sixty-eight valiant men.
7 And these are the children of Benja-

min: Sellum the son of Mosollam, the
son of Joed, the son of Phadaia, the son
of Colaia, the son of Masia, the son of
Etheel, the son of Isaia.

8 And after him Gebbai, Sellai, nine hun-
dred twenty-eight.
9 And Joel the son of Zechri their ruler,

and Judaa the son of Senua was second
over the city.

10 And of the priests Idaia the son of
Joarib, Jachin,
11 Saraia the son of Helcias, the son of

Mosollam, the son of Sadoc, the son of
Meraioth, the son of Achitob the prince
of the house of God,
12 And their brethren that do the worka

of the temple; eight hundred twenty



Uro. .\ *i« the «»on of Jcroham, the

•on o( Pnflolm, iho »011 of Amsi, thf hou

Of ZaohariM, Ui« «on 01 Pho8hur, the sou

of M*lcblM,
13 And h» ^ ' the chiofH of the

tethen: two : • *i fi>riy two. And

AnuuMd the eon of Azrt»ol, tho son of

Abad, the son of MoeoUamoth, the son

qC BBDUDMTt

14 And thoir brethren who were very

mifhty, a hundrod iwenty-oipht : and

|b«ir ruler Zabdiel son of the mighty.

J
' the LeviloH Som«ia the son of

Ha-~ " son of Ar.aricam, tlie son of

Hx^ibia, the son of Boni,

1»-. • ' ' ' thai and Jozabod, who were

ov. .iwiird businensof the bouse

of (iod. of liu* princes of tlie Levites,

17 And Mathauia the son of Micha, the

•on of Zebedei, the son of Asaph, was the

pr; ! to praise, and to prive glory

in ,
,1 Becbecia the second, one

of hia brethren, and Abda the son of

Saraua, the son of Galal, the son of Idi-

thun.

15 All the Levites in the holy city were

two hundred eighty-four.

19 .\nd the porters, Accub, Telmon, and

their brethren, who kept the doors: a

hundred seventy-two.

20 And the rest of Israel, the priests

ind the Levites were in all the cities of

Juda, every man in his possession.

21 .\nd the Natliinites, that dwelt in

Ophel, and Siaha, and Gaspha of the Na-

thinites.

22 And the overseer of the Levites in

JerDsalem, was Azzi the son of Bani, the

eon of Hasabia, the son of Mathania, the

eon of Micha, Of the sons of Asaph,
were the singing men in the ministry of

the hooAe of God.
23 For the king's commandment was
concerning them, and an order among
the singing men day by day.

24 And Phathahia the son of Mesezebel
of the children of Zara the son of Juda
waa at the hand of the king, in all matters
concerning the people,

25 And in the houses through all their

countries. Of the children of Juda some
dwelt atCariath-Arbe, and in tho villages
thereof: and at Dibon, and in the villages
thereof: and at Cabseel, and in the vil-

lages thereof.

26 And at Jesue, and at Molada, and at

Bethphaleth,

i KSDU.VS List of prictits and I., nlrs

27 And at Hasersual, and at Bersabee,

and in the villages thereof,

28 And at Siceleg, and at Mochona, and
in the vilhiges thereof,

29 And at Remmon, and at Saraa, and
at Jorimuth,
30 Zanoa, OdoUam, and in their villages,

at Lachis and its dependencies, and at

Azeca and the villages thereoif. Ani
they dwelt from Bersabee unto the valley

of Ennom.
31 And the children of Benjamin, from

Geba, at Mechmas, and at Hai, and at

Bethel, and in the villages thereof,

32 At Anathoth, Nob, Anania,

33 Asor, Rama, Gethaim,

34 Hadid, Seboim, and Neballat, Lod,

35 And Ono the valley of craftsmen.

36 And of the Levites were portions of

Juda and Benjamin.

CHAPTER 12.

Tfir priests^and Levites that came vp with Zorobc,
lifil. The succession of high priests : the solemnity

of tlie dedication of the wall.

NOW these are the priests and the Le-

vites, that went up with Zorobabei

the son of Salathiel, and Josue : Saraia,

Jeremias, Esdras,

2 Amaria, Melluch, Hattus,

3 Sebenias, Rheum, Merimuth,
4 Addo, Genthon, Abia,

5 Miamin, Madia, Belga,

6 Semeia, and Joiarib, Idaia, Sellum,

Amoc, Helcias,

7 Idaia. These were the chief of the

priests, and of their brethren in the days

of Josue.

8 And the Levites, Jesua, Bennui, Ced-l

mihel, Sarebia, Juda, Mathanias, they and

their iDrethren were over the hymns:
9 And Becbecia, and Hanni, and theii

brethren every one in his office.

10 And Josue begot Joacim, and Joai

cim begot Eliasib, and Eliasib begot Joi^l

ada,

11 And Joiada begot Jonathan, an*

Jonathan begot Jeddoa.
12 And in the days of Joacim the priestti

and heads of the families were '. Of Saraial

Maraia: of Jeremias, Hanania

.

13 Of Esdras, Mosollam : and of Amariaj

Johanan

:

';

14 Of Milicho, Jonathan: of Sebenia

Joseph

:

15 Of Haram, Edna, of Maraioth, Held:

16 Of Adaia, Zacharia : of Genthon, Mo
soIlaiXL!
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Chief men of the Levites 2 ESnilAS
17 Of Abia, Zechri : of Miamia and Moa-

dia, Plielti:

18 Of Belga, Sammua of Semaia, Jona-
than :

19 Of Joiarib, Mathanai : of Jodaia,
Azzi

:

20 Of Sellai, Celai- of Amoc, Heber:
21 Of Helcias, Hasebia: of Idaia, Na-

thanaeL
22 The Levites the chiefs of the families

in the days of Eliasib, and Joiada, and
Zohanan, and Jeddoa, were recorded, and
the priests in the reign of Darius the
Persian.

23 The sons of Levi, heads of the fami-
lies were written in the book of Chroni-
cles, even unto the days of Jonathan the
son of Eliasib.

24 Now the chief of the Levites were
Hasebia, Serebia, and Josue the son of
Cedmihel: and their brethren by their
courses, to praise and to give thanks ac-
cording to the commandment of David
the man of God, and to wait equally in
order,

25 Mathania, and Becbecia, Obedia, and
Mosollam, Telmon, Accub, were keepers
'A the gates and of the entrances before
the gates.

28 These were in the days of Joacim
the son of Josue, the sou of Josedec, and
in the days of Nehemias the governor,
md of Esdras the priest and scribe.
27 And at the dedication of the wall of
Jerusalem they sought the Levites out of
ill their places, to bring them to Jerusa-
em, and to keep the dedication, and to
•ejoice with thanksgiving, and with sing-
ng, and with cymbals, and psalteries and
larps.

28 And the sons of the s^'nging men
vere gathered together out of the plain
lountry about Jerusalem, and out of the
tillages of Nethuphati,
29 And from the house of Galgal, and
rom the countries of Geba and Azma-
^eth: for the singing men had built
hemselves villages round about Jerusa-
em.
30 And the priests and the Levites were
•urified, and they purified the people,
nd the gates, and the wall.
31 And I made the princes of Juda go
p upon the wall, and I appointed two
Teat choirs to give praise And they
^ent on the right hand upon the wall to-
ward the dunghill gate.

Dedicaiion of the waUs
32 And after them went Osaias, and half

of the princes of Juda,
33 And Azarias, Esdras, and Mosollam,

Judas, and Benjamin, and Semeia, and
Jeremias.
34 And of the sons of the priests with

trumpets, Zacharias the son of Jonathan
the son of Semeia, the son of Mathania,'
the son of Michaia, the son of Zechur, the
son of Asaph,
35 And his brethren Semeia, and Azareel,

Malalai, Galalai, Maai, Nathanael, and
Judas, and Hanani, with the musical in-
struments of David the man of God : and
Esdras the scribe before them at the
fountain gate.
36 And they went up over against them
by the stairs of the city of David, at the
going up of the wall of the house of Da-
vid, and to the water gate eastward :

37 And the second choir of them that
gave thanks went on the opposite side,
and I after them, and the half of the
people upon the wall, and upon the
tower of the furnaces, even to the broad
wall,

38 And above the gate of Ephraim, and
above the old gate, and above the fish
gate and the tower of Hanaueel, and the
tower of Emath, and even to the flock
gate: and they stood still in the watch
gate.

39 And the two choirs of them that
gave praise stood still at the house of
God, and I and the half of the magis-
trates with me
40 And the priests, Eliachim, Maasia,
Miamin, Michea, Elioenai, Zacharia, Han-
ania with trumpets,
41 And Maasia, and Semeia, and Eleazar,
and Azzi, and Johanan, and Melchia, and
Elam, and Ezer. And the singers sung
loud, and Jezraia was their overseer:
42 And they sacrificed on that day gren*

sacrifices, and they rejoiced : for God had
made them joyful with great joy: their
wives also and their children rejoiced,
and the joy of Jerusalem was heard afar
off.

43 They appointed also in that day men
over the storehouses of the treasure, for
the libations, and for the firstfruits, and
for the tithes, that the rulers of the city
might bring them in by them in honour
of thanksgiving, for the priests and Le*
vitps: for Juda was joyful in the priesta
and Levites that assisted.
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t-i And th*»y k' watch of their

OchI, a«d llu' VI rv of expiation,

Aud the tlDifinK mt-Mi, and the portorH,

•ccordiiig to tho commaudmunl of David,

azKl of Solomon hin hou.

46 For in the d«VH of David and Asaph

from the be^nninK thtrt' wore chief

tingen appoinU«d, to praiwe with canti-

ol««s and give thaiikB to God.

4« And all Israel, in the days of Zoro-

bftbel, and in tho days of Nehemias gave

porlioiMi to the singing men, and to the

portera, day by day, and they sanctified

Ibe LeviKw, and the Levitts Banctifled

that BOUB of Aaron.

CHAPTER 13

DtiTr» ahiues are rfformed,

AND ^ on that day they read in the book
of Moaes in the hearing of the peo-

ple and therein waa found written, that

the Ammonites and the Moabites should

not come in to the church of God for

ever

;

2 Because they met not the children of

Israel with bread and water: and they
hired against them Balaam, to curse
them, and our God turned the curse into

bleasing.

8 And it came to pass, when they had
heard the law, that they separated every
•tranper from Israel.

4 And over this thing was Eliasib the
priettt, who was set over the treasury of

the house of our God, and was near akin
to Tobias.

6 And he made him a great storeroom,
where before him they laid up gifts, and
frankincen.se, and vessels, and the tithes

of the corn, of the wine, and of the oil,

the portions of the Levites, and of the
singing men, and of the porters, and the
first fruits of the priests.

6 But in all this time I was not in Jem-
•alem, because in the two and thirtieth
year of Artaxerxes Idng of Babylon, 1

went to the king, and aft-er certain days
I asked the king:
7 And I came to Jerusalem,*^ and I un-

derstood triC evil that Eliasib had done
for Tobias, to make him a storehouse in
the courts of the house of God,
8 And it se^^med to mp exceeding f vil.

) rvnr 23 3.

Chap. I?,

em that v

Sed for U»eir use'

And I cast forth the vesflels of the houa^
of Tobiat' out of the btOiunoube.

9 And 1 commanded and thej cleansed
the storehouses : and I brought thith
again the vessels of the house of Go'
the sacrifice, and the frankincense.
10 And 1 perceived that the portions ol

the Levites had not been given them
and that the Levites, and the singini

men, and they that ministered were fle

away every man to his own country:
11 And I pleaded the matter againsi

the magistrates, and said : Why have Wi

forsaken the house of God? And I gath]

ered them together, and I made them
stand in their places.

12 And all Juda brought the tithe ol

the corn, and the wine, and the oil into

the storehouses.
13 And we set over the storehouses

Selemias the priest, and Sadoc the scribe,

and of the Levites Phadaia, and next to

them Hanan the son of Zachur, the son
of Mathania : for they were approved af

faithful, and to them were committed
the portions of their brethren.
14 Remember me, O my God, for this

thing, and wipe not out my kindnesses,
which I have done relating to the house
of my God and his ceremonies.
15 In those days I saw in Juda some

treading the presses on the sabbath, and
carrying sheaves, and lading asses with
wine, and grapes, and figs, and all man-
ner of burthens, and bringing them intoi

Jerusalem on the sabbath day. And I

charged them that they should sell on ai

day on which it was lawful to sell. i

16 Some Tyrians also dwelt there, whoi
brought fish, and all manner of waresi
and they sold them on the sabbaths to*

the children of Juda in Jerusalem. >

17 And I rebuked the chief men oft

Juda, and said to them: What is thiii

evil thing that you are doing, profaningi
the sabbath day? 1

18 Did not our fathers do these thingB,^

and our God brought all this evil upon
us, and upon this city? And you bring
more wrath upon Israel by violating the
sabbath.
19 And it came to pass, that when the

gates of Jerusalem were at rest on the

k B. C. 434.

t>w.rr,th.. «hy?/'",.*''^'"^'"'
TIl.tls.thpy CMvpl Cmvp i." Ver 4 Over 1b^^ thiv^. &c.Jbern that « hun hy tue b w was set aside and sauc

|
n\ as laultj ic tins thing, or m tUis kind.
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Tlie .sin of Solomon
Mixed marriages TOBIAS
labbath day, I spoke: and they shut the and shaved off their hair, and ^'e th^gates, and I commanded that they should swear by (Jod that they' XuM not ^v^not open them til after the sabbath

: their daughters to their sonTnor t^keand I set some of my servants at the their daughters for their sons nor forgates, that none should bring in burthens
, themselves saying-

'

^V^l^ fu^^^^^ i^^\ . I

26 ' Did not Solomon king of Israel sin20 So the merchants, and they that sold in tliis kind of thing? and surely amongall kinds of wares, stayed without Jeru-
salem once or twice.
21 And I charged them, and I said to
them: Why stay you before the wall? if

you do so another time, I will lay hands
on you. And from that time they came
no more on the sabbath.
22 I spoke also to the Levites that they

should be purified, and should come to
keep the gates, and to sanctify the sab-

many nations, there was not a king like
him, and he was beloved of his God, and
God made him king over all Israel r "«and
yet women of other countries brought
even him to sin.

27 And shall we also be disobedient and
do all this great evil to transgress against
our God, and marry strange women?
28 And one of the sons of Joiada the

son of Eliasib the high priest, was sonbath day
:
for this also remember me, O in law to Sanaballat the Horonite and Imy God, and spare me according to the drove him from me.

'

multitude of thy tender mercies.
23 In those days also I saw Jews that
married wives, women of Azotus, and of
Amnion, and of Moab.
24 And their children spoke half in the

speech of Azotus, and could not speak
the Jews' language, but they spoke ac-
cording to the language of this and that
people.

29 Remember them, O Lord my God,
that defile the prie^jhood, and the law
of priests and Levites.
30 So I separated from them all stran-

gers, and I appointed the courses of the
priests and the Levites, every man in his
ministry

:

31 And for the offering of wood at times
appointed, and for the fii-stfruits. re-

25 And I chid them, and laid my curse I member me, O my God, unto eood!open bhem. And I beat some of them,
i Amen. ^

THE

BOOK OF TOBIAS

l.^^ t^ '? /iaw^/r<?m the holy man Tobias, whose wonderful virtues are heretr,

oTZ^/rfJ ''^''''r ^rM^^'^^.^f'^
docurmntsofg^eatviety, extraordinarypauLeZ

RanZfTJnJ''''iT^'"r
^'1^' ^? ?^ ^"^- ^^'' ^^^'^^^^ Vri/er was heard, and the angel

oZZtltnTn '''^''''
^T-'-^' ?>

f^^^^¥"^-^nd praises thjT,,rd, calling on the children
OS Israel to do tJte same. Having lived to the age of one hundred and tm> ymr.., he exhorts

y:rZi:.'f^ZfrpJl^^^^^^ '"^ ^^^^'^^^^'^^ ^^ ^^''"- «-^ ^>- '-^-'^^-^ '^

CHAPTER 1.

Tobias's early piety: his works of mercy, partiett-
larly in burying the dead.

rilOBIAS of the tribe and city of Neph-
-L tali, (which is in the upper parts of
Galilee above N'aasson, beyond the way
that leadAth to the west, having on the
right hand the city of Sephet,)

«8 Kings 3. Land li. 1. — wSKiugs li. 4.

33

2 " When he was made captive in the
days of Salmanasar king of the Assyrians,
even in his captivity, forsook not the
way of truth,

3 But every day gave all he could get
to his brethren his fellow captives, that
were of his kindred.
4 And when he was younger than any
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rA.
./• j.j.i TOBIAS lie buries the deaii

oi lb» UiU' of Nophuli, yet did he no

j
^iMUh tiling in hiM work.

$ Morvover when all went to the golden

OBlv««*whiota Jeruboiun king of lurael

had tuAde, he alone fled the compauy of

6 And went to Jeruaalem to the temple

of the Lorvi, and there adored the Lord

Uod of iMTU'l, offerinK faithfully all his

Ar»tfruii4i, and his tithes,

7 So that in the third year he gave all

ou tithes to the proselyte?», and strangers.

8 The«»« and such like things did he

obeerve when but a boy according to the

law of God.
9 But when he was a man, he took to

wife Anna of his own tribe, and had a

•on by her, whom he called afler his own
name,
10 And from hia infancy he tauj,ht him

to fear God, and to abstain from all sin.

11 And when by the captivity he with

his wife and his son and all his tribe was
come to the city of Ninive,

12 ^ When all ate of the meats ol the

Genu, -s) he kept his soul andnevex* was
defiled with their meats.

13 And because he was mindful of the

Lord with all his heart, God gave him
favour in the sight of Salmanasar the

king.

14 And he gave him leave to go whi-

thersoever he would, with liberty to do
whatever he had a mind.
15 He therefor/ went to all that were

In captivity, and gave them wholesome
admonitions.
16 And when he was come to Rages a

city of the Medes, and had ten talents of

silver of that with which he had been
honoured by the king :

17 And when amongst a great multi-
tude of his kindred, he saw Gabelus in

want, who was one of his tribe, taking a
note of his hand he gave him the afore-
said sum of money.
19 But after a long time, Salmanasar

the king being dead, P when Sennacherib
hifl son, who reigned in his place, had a
hatred for the children of Israel

.

19 Tobias daily went among all his kin-
dred, and comforted them, and distrib-
Dted to every one as he was able, out of
hie goods:

o 3 Kings 12. 28.— p B. C. 70.5-681
q 4 Kingrs 19. 35 ; Eccli. 48. 24 ; 2 Mac. 8. 19

/ B. C. To..

20 He fed the hunj^'y» and gave clothep

to tlie naked, and was careful to bury
the dead, and ihey that were slain.

21 ''And when '^ king Sennacherib was
come back, tleeing from Judea by reason
of the slaughter that God had made about
him for his blasphemy, and being angry
slew many of the children of Israel, Tobias i

buried their bodies. |

22 But when it was told the king, he
commanded him to be slain, and took
away all his substance.
23 But Tobias fleeing naked away with

hia son and with his wife, lay concealed,
ft>r many loved him.
24 * But after forty-five days, the king
was killed by his own sons.

26 And Tobias returned to his house, and
all his substance was restored to him.

CHAPTER 2.

ToMas leaveth his dinner to bwni the dead : he toa-

eth his sight by God's permission, for manifesto'
lion of his patience.

BUT after this, when there was a festi-

val of the Lord, and a good dinner
was prepared in Tobias's house,

2 He said to his son : Go, and bring

some of our tribe that fear God, to feast

with us.

3 And when he had gone, returning he ,

told him, that one of the children ofl

Israel lay slain in the street. And hei

forthwith leaped up from his place at thea

table, and left his dinner, and came fast-

ing to the body

;

4 And taking it up carried it privately;

to his house, that after the sun was down»,
he might bury him cautiously.

6 And when he had hid the body, he atei

bread with mourning and fear,

6 Remembering the word which thei

Lord spoke by ' Amos the prophet : Youn
festival days shall be turned into lamen-
tation and mourning.
7 So when the sun was down, he wenti

and buried him.
.8 Now all his neighbours blamed him,

saying : Once already commandment M^aa

given for thee to be slain because of thiai

matter, and thou didst scarce escape thei

sentence of death, and dost thou again
bury the dead ?

9 " But Tobias fearing God more than the
king, carried off the bodies of them that

S 4 Kings 19. 37 ; 2 Par. 32. 21 ; Isa. 37. 38.

t Amos 8. 10 ; 1 Mac. 1. 41.

u Supra 1. 21.
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The patience of Tobias TOBIAS
were slain, and hid them in his house, and
at midnight buried them.
10 Now it happened one day, that being

wearied with burying, he came to his
house, and cast himself down by the wall
and slept,

11 And as he was sleeping, hot dung out
of a swallow's nest fell upon his eyes, and
he was made blind.

12 Now this trial the Lord therefore per-
mitted to happen to him, that an exam-
ple might be given to posterity of his
patience, as also of holy Job.
13 For whereas he had always feared
God from his infancy, and kept his com-
mandments, he repined not against God
because the evil of blindness had befallen

(

him,

14 But continued immoveable in the fear
of God, giving thanks to God all the days
of his life.

15 For as the kings insulted over holy
Job : so his relations and kinsmen mocked
at his life, saying:
16 Where is thy hope, for which thou

gavest alms, and buriedst the dead ?

17 But Tobias rebuked them, saying;
Speak not so

:

18 For we are the children of saints, and
look for that life which God will give to
those that never change their faith from
him.

19 Now Anna his wife went daily to
weaving work, and she brought home
vvhat she could get for their hving by
the labour of her hands
20 Whereby it came to pass, that she re-

ceived a young kid, and brought it home
21 And when her husband heard it bleat-

ing, he said :
^ Take heed, lest perhaps it

be stolen: restore ye it to its owners, for
it is not lawful for us either to eat or to
touch any thing that cometh by theft.
22 ^ At these words his wife being angry
answered

: It is evident thy hope is come
to nothing, and thy alms now appear.
23 And with these, and other such like
words she upbraided him.

The prayer of Tobias

CHAPTER 3.
The prayer of ToMua, and of Sara, in their several
afflictions, are heard by Clod, and the angel Ra-
phael is sent to relieve them.

w Dent 22. 1.

CriAP. 2. Ver. 15. Kinqs. So ,Ioh's three friends
are here called, because they were princes in tlieir
respective territories.
Chap 3. Ver 7. Rages \u the Greek it Is EcbO'

THEN Tobias sighed, and began to pray
with tears,

2 Saying: Thou art just, O Lord, and all
thy judgments are just, and all thy wayg
mercy, and truth, and judgment;
3 And now, O Lord, think of me, and

take not revenge of my sins, neither re-
member my ofifences, nor those of my
parents.

4 y For we have not obeyed thy com-
mandments, therefore are we delivered
to spoil and to captivity, and death, and
are made a fable, and a reproach to all
nations, amongst which thou hast scat-
tered us.

5 And now. O Lord, great are thy judg-
ments, because we have not done accord-
ing to thy precepts, and have not walked
sincerely before thee:
6 And now, O Lord, do with me accord-

ing to thy will, and command my spirit tc
be received in peace : for it is better for
me to die, than to live.

7 Now it happened on the same day,
that Sara daughter of Raguel, in Ragee
a city of the Medes, received a reproach
from one of her father's servant maids,
8 Because she had been given to seven

husbands, and a devil named Asmodeus
had killed them, at their first going in
unto her,

9 So when she reproved the maid for
her fault, she answered her, saying : May
we never see son, or daughter ot thee
upon the earth, thou murderer of thy
husbands.
10 Wilt thou kill me also, as thou hast

already killed seven husbands? At these
words she went into an upper chamber
of her house : and for three days and
three nights did neither eat nor drink :

13 But continuing in prayer with tears
besought God, that he would delivei hei
from this reproach
12 And it came to pass on the third

day, when she was making an end of her
prayer, blessing the Lord,
13 She said : Blessed is thy name, O God

of our fathers : who when thou hast been
angry, wilt shew mercy, and in the time
of tribulation forgivest the sins of them
that call upon thee.

X Job 22. 9. — y Deut 28 16.

tann, which was also called l^aires. For there were
two cities in Mc«iia of the name of l{a^cs. lc.i>;uej

dwelt in uue of them, aud Gabelus iu the other
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TOBIAS

m9 floe, to
14 To tb««». O Lord, I turn

|b«« I dirrcl my oyrn

15 I beg, O Lorxl, that Ihou looso mo
from til© bond of ihin rrproftch, or else

Uke me «way fn.>m iho oiirlh

16 TIjou knowwt, D Ix^nl. thai I never

ciiv««i<h1 a hiwbAiid. and liave kept my
•oul clean from nil hint.

17 Never havo I joined myself with them

that play : neither have I made myself

paitaker with them that walk in light-

Toh KIS (uhnotntions to hi.f son

18 But a hiwband I consented to take,

with thy fear, not with my lust.

19 And eilluT I vrn» unworthy of them,

Ql> lliey perhape were not worthy of me :

ll^tMHMff perhaps thou hast kept me for

another man.
20 For thy counsel is not in man's power.

21 But this even.* one is sure of that

worshippeth thee, that his life, if it be

under trial, shall be crowned and if it

be under tribulation, it shall be delivered :

and if it be under correction, it shall be

allowed to come to thy mercy.

22 For thou art not delighted in our

being lost: because after a storm thou

Butkeet a calm, and after tears and weep-
ing thou pourest in joyfulness.

23 Be thy name, O God of Israel, blessed

for ever.

24 At that time the prayers ot them both
were heard in the sight of the glory of

the most high God :

25 And the holy angel of the Lord, Ra
phael was sent to heal them both, whose
prayers at one time were rehearsed in

the sight of the Lord.

CHAPTER 4.

Tottin* thtnkirUf hfi Khali ftip, r/ivethhis son godly
admnnit ion* and teUeth him of money he had
lent to a friend^

THEREFORE when Tobias thought
that his prayer was heard that he

might die. he called to him Tobias his

•on,

2 And said to him! Hear, my son, the
words of my mouth, and lay them as a
foundation in thy heart.

3 When God shall take my soul, thou
Bhalt bury my body :

** and thou shalt
honour thy mother all the days of her
life:

4 For thou must be mindful what and

a Ex. 20. 12 ; Eccli. 7. 29.
b Prov. .3. 9; Eccli. 4. 1, and 14. 13; Luke 14. 13.
c Eccli. 36. 22.— d EcclL 29. 15.— e 1 Thess, 4. 3.

how great perils she suffered for thee in

her womb.
6 And when she also shall have ended

the time of her life, bury her by me.
6 And all the days of thy life have God

in thy mind : and take heed thou never
consent to sin, nor transgress the com-
mandments of the Lord our God.
7 ^ Give alms out of thy substance, and

turn not away thy face from any poor
person : for so it shall come to pass that
the face of the Lord shall not be turned
from thee.

8 ^ According to thy ability be merciful.

9 If thou have much give abundantly :

if thou have little, take care even so to
bestow willingly a little.

10 For thus thou storest up to thyself a
good reward for the day of necessity.

11 *^ For alms deliver from all sin, and
from death, and will not suffer the soul
to go into darkness.
12 Alms shall be a great confidence be-

fore the most high God, to all them that
give it.

13 ^ Take heed to keep thyself, my son,
from all fornication, and beside thy wife
never endure to know a crime.
14 Never suffer pride to reign in thy
mind, or in thy words: -^for from it all

perdition took its beginning.
15 fi'If any man hath done any work for

thee, immediately pay him his hire, and
let not the wages of thy hired servant
stay wdth thee at alL

16 '^ See thou never do to another what
thou wouldst hate to have done to thee
by another.

17 * Eat thy bread with the hungry and
the needy, and with thy garments cover
the naked.
18 Lay out thy bread, and thy wine upon

the burial of a just man, and do not eat

and drink thereof with the wicked.
19 Seek counsel always of a wise man.
20 Bless God at all times : and desire of

him to direct thy ways, and that all thy
counsels may abide in him.
21 I tell thee also, my son, that I lent

ten talents of silver, while thou wast yet
a child, to Gabelus, in Rages a city of the
Medes, and I have a note of his hand with
me:
22 Now therefore inquire how thou mayst

/ Gen. S.5.— g Lev. 19. 13 ; Dent. 34. 14.

h Matt. 7. 12 ; Luke 6. 31.

i Luke 14. 13.
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The young Tobias seeks a guide TOBIAS

Chai'. t,. Ver. 18. AzaHas. The angel took the
form of Azarias: and therefore mlKht call himself
by thp name of the man whom he persouated. Aza-
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go to him, and receive of him the fore-
said sum of money, and restore to him
the note of his hand.
23 Fear not, my son : we lead indeed a

poor life, ^ but we shall have many good
things if we fear God, and depart from all

sin, and do that which is good.

CHAPTER 6.

Yoking Tobias seeking a guide for his journey, the
angel Raphael, in shape of a man, undertaketh
this office.

THEN Tobias answered his father, and
said : I will do all things, father,

which thou hast commanded me.
2 But how I shall get this money, I can-

not tell ; he knoweth not me, and I know
not him : what token shall I give him ?

nor did I ever know the way which lead-
eth thither.

3 Then his father answered him, and
said : I have a note of his hand with me,
which when thou shalt shew him, he will
presently pay it.

4 But go now, and seek thee out some
faithful man, to go with thee for his hire :

that thou mayst receive it, while I yet
live.

5 Then Tobias going forth, found a beau-
tiful young man, standing girded, and as
it were ready to walk.
6 And not knowing that he was an angel

of God, he saluted him, and said : From
whence art thou, good young man ?

7 But he answered : Of the children of
Israel. And Tobias said to him: Know-
est thou the way that leadeth to the coun-
try of the Medes?
8 And he answered : I know it : and I
have often walked through all the ways
thereof, and I have abode with Gabelus
our brother, who dwelleth at Rages a
city of the Medes, which is situate in the
mount of Ecbatana.
9 And Tobias said to him : Stay for me,

I beseech thee, till I tell these same
things to my father.

10 Then Tobias going in told all these
things to his father. Upon which his
father being in admiration, desired that
he would come in unto him.
11 So going in he saluted him, and said :

Joy be to thee always.
12 And Tobias said : What manner of

) Kom. 8. 17.

Tlie^ngel Raphael
joy shall be to me, who sit in darkness,
and see not the Hght of heaven?
13 And the young man said to him : B«

of good courage, thy cure from God is at
hand.
14 And Tobias said to him : Canst thou

conduct my son to Gabelus at Rages a
city of the Medes? and when thou shalt
return, I wiU pay thee thy hire.
16 And the angel said to him : I will

conduct him thither, and bring him back
to thee.

16 And Tobias said to him : I pray thee
tell me, of what family, or what tribe art
thou?
17 And Raphael the angel answered

:

Dost thou seek the family of him thou
hirest, or the hired servant himself to go
with thy son?
18 But lest I should make thee uneasy

I am Azarias the son of the great Ananias!
19 And Tobias answered: Thou art of

a great family. But I pray thee be not
angry that I desired to know thy family.
20 And the angel said to him : I will

lead thy son safe, and bring him to thee
again safe.

21 And Tobias answering, said : May
you have a good journey, and God be
with you in your way, and his angel
accompany you.
22 Then all things being ready, that were

to be carried in their journey, Tobias bade
his father and his mother farewell, and
they set out both together.
23 ^ And when they were departed, his
mother began to weep, and to say: Thou
hast taken the staff of our old age, and
sent him away from us.

24 I wish the money for which thou
hast sent him, had never been.
25 For our poverty was suflScient for us,

that we might account it as riches, that
we saw our son.
26 And Tobias said to her : Weep not, our

son will arrive thither safe, and will return
safe to us, and thy eyes shall see him.
27 For I beheve that the good angel of
God doth accompany him, and doth order
all things well that are done about him,
so that he shall return to us with joy.
28 At these words his mother ceased

weeping, and held her peace.

A- Infra 10. 4.

rias, in Hebrew, siBninestA« htiyoS Ooa.und Aiuv
uias the (/race of God.
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AND ToblM went forward, and the

x\ dog followed him. and lie lodged the

flrr.*
• by the river of Tif^ie.

2 went out to wash his feet,

air: : a :n iiHtrous fish came up to

8 And Tobiag being afraid of him, cried

ih a loud voice, sajing : Sir, he
i upon me.

4 And the angt'l said to him: Take him
by the gill, and draw him to thee. And
«hen he had done eo, he drew him out

upon the land, and he began to pant be-

fore his feet,

5 Then the angel said to him : Take out
the entrails of this fish, and lay up his

heart, and his gall, and his liver for thee :

for these are necessary for useful medi-
cines.

6 And when he had done so, he roasted

the flesh thereof, and they took it with
them in the way : the rest they salted as

much as might serve them, till they came
to Rages the city of the Medes,
7 Then Tobias asked the angel, and said

to him: I beseech thee, brother Azarias,
tel' me what remedies are these things
good for, which thou hast bid me keep
of the fish?

8 And the angel, answering, said to
him: If thou put a little piece of its heart
tipon coals, the smoke thereof driveth
away all kind of devils, either from man
or from woman, so that they come no
more to them,
9 And the gall is good for anointing the

©yes, in which there is a white speck, and
they shall be cured,
10 And Tobias said to him : Where wilt

thou that we lodge ?

1

1

And the angel answering, said : Here
Is one whose name is Raguel, a near kins-
man of thy tribe, and he hath a daughter
named Sara, but he hath no son nor any
other daughter beside her.

m Num. 27. 8. and 36. 8,

Chap. 6. Ver. 8. Its heart. &c. The liver (ver.
:oV God was pleased to pive U> these things a virtue
• ' *' ' proud spirits, to make them, who af-

r-e the Mf.st Hieh.suhjpct t« such mean
. ; ,

.-. ... ...c^iturea as iustruiueuts of his power.

12 "* All hifl RXibstance is due to thee,
and thou nuist Lake her to wife.

i;{ Ask her there lore of her father, and
ho will give her thee to wife,

14 Then Tobias answered, and said: I

he.ir that she hath been given to seven
huKbaiulK, and they all died : moreover I

have heard, that a devil killed them.
15 Now I am afraid, lest the same thiig

should happen to me also : and whereas
I am the only child of my parents, I should
bring down their old age with sorrow to
hell.

16 Then the angel Raphael said to him:
Hear me, and I will shew thee who they
are, over whom the devil can prevail.
17 For they who in such manner receive

matrimony, as to shut out God from them-
selves, and from their mind, and to give
themselves to their lust, as the horse and
mule, which have not understanding, over
them the devil hath power.
18 But thou when thou shalt take her,

go into the chamber, and for three daj's

keep thyself continent from her, and give
thyself to nothing else but to prayers with
her.

19 And on that night lay the liver of the
fish on the fire, and the devil shall be
driven away.
20 But the second night thou shalt be

admitted Into the society of the holy
Patriarchs.

21 And the third night thou shalt obtain
a blessing that sound children may be
born of you.
22 And when the third night is past,-

thou shalt take the virgin with the fear
of the Lord, moved rather for love of
children than for lust, that in the seed
of Abraham thou mayst obtain a blessing
in children.

CHAPTER 7.

They are kindly entertaiiied by Raguel. Tobias
deniandeth Sara to wife.

A ND they went in to Raguel, and Ra-
jLjl guel received them with joy.

2 And Raguel looking upon Tobias, said
to Anna his wife : How like is this young

;

man to my cousin?
3 And when he had spoken these words,

Ver. 15. Tn hell. That is. to the place where the
souls of the good were kept before the coming of
Christ
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Tobias asks Sara in marriage

he said : Whence are ye young men our
brethren?
4 But they said-: We are of the tribe of

Nephtali, of the captivity of Ninive.
5 And Raguel said to them: Do you
know Tobias my brother? And they
said : We know him.
6 And when he was speaking many
good things of him, the angel said to
Raguel: Tobias concerning whom thou
inquirest is this young man's father.

.7 And Raguel went to him, and kissed
him with tears and weeping upon his
Di^ck, said: A blessing be upon thee, my
ton, because thou art the son of a good
and most virtuous man.
8 And Anna his wife, and Sara their

daughter wept.
9 And after they had spoken, Raguel
commanded a sheep to be killed, and a
feast to be prepared. And when he de-
sired them to sit down to dinner,
10 Tobias said : I will not eat nor drink

here this day, unless thou first grant me
my petition, and promise to give me
Sara thy daughter.
11 Now when Raguel heard this he was

afraid, knowing what had happened to
those seven husbands, that went in unto
her : and he began to fear lest it might
liappen to him also in like manner : and
as he was in suspense, and gave no an-
swer to his petition,

12 The angel said to him: Be not afraid
to give her to this man, for to him who
feareth God is thy daughter due to be
his wife: therefore another could not
have her.

13 Then Raguel said : I doubt not but
God hath regarded my prayers and tears
in his sight.

14 And I believe he hath therefore made
you come to me, that this maid might be
married to one of her own kindred, ^ ac-
cording to the law of Moses : and now
doubt not but I will give her to thee.
16 And taking the right hand of his

daughter, he gave it into the right hand
of Tobias, saying: The God of Abraham,
and the God of Isaac, and the God of
Jacob be with you, and may he join
you together, and fulfil his blessing in
you.

16 And taking paper they made a writ-
ing of the marriage.

i'rayer of Tobias and Sara
afterwards they made merry.

TOBIAS
17 And

blessing God.
18 And Raguel called to him Anna his

wife, and baae ner prepare another cham-
ber.

19 And she brought Sara her daughter
in thither, and she wept.
20 And she said to her: Be of good

cheer, my daughter: the Lord of heaven
give thee joy for the trouble thou haat
undergone.

CHAPTER 8.
Tobias bnrneth part of thefish's liver, and Raphael

bindeth the devil. Tobias and Sara pray.

AND after they had supped, they
. brought in the young man to her.

2 And Tobias remembering the angel's
word, took out of his bag part of the
liver, and laid it upon burning coals.
3 Then the angel Raphael took the

devil, and bound him in the desert of
upper Egypt.
4 Then Tobias exhorted the virgin, and

said to her: Sara, arise, and let us pray
to God to day, and to morrow, and the
next day

: because for these three nights
we are joined to God: and when the
third night is over, we will be in our
own wedlock.
5 For we are the children of saints, and
we must not be joined together like hea-
thens that know not God.
6 So they both arose, and pra/ed ear-

nestly both together that health might
be given them,
7 And Tobias said : Lord God of our fa-

thers, may the heavens and the earth,
and the sea, and the fountains, and the
rivers, and all thy creatures that are in
them, bless thee.

8 9 Thou madest Adam of the slime of
the earth, and gavest him Eve for a
helper.

9 And now. Lord, thou knowest, that
not for fleshly lust do I take my sister
to wife, but only for the love of poster-
ity, in which thy name may be blessed
for ever and ever.
10 Sara also said : Have mercy on us, O

Lord, have mercy on us, and let us grow
old both together in health.
11 And it came to pass about the cock-

crowing, Raguel ordered his serviaits to
be called for, and they went with him
together to dig a grave.

2<JUIU.3b. (>. Q Gen. 2.7
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Tuhnty Mrrtifrttm the litril I OH

1« Fbr he Mid Jj^t perhaps !t may
have liapiH'nod lo him, in like iiuuinor oh

;» • ' ' - !!u»r »eveu huBbands, that

\i And wht'H thry had prepared the

pll, lUiruoI went h'lrk to liis wife, and

•aid to her

:

14 S««nd one of thy iiKuds, ami let hor

»«»«• if ho he dead, tliat I may bury him

before It he day.

15 So »he «enl one of her maidservants,

who went into the chamber, and found

them ftafe and sound, sleeping both to-

gether.

16 And returning she brought the good

Dews: and Rnguel and Anna his wife

blessed the Lord,

17 And said: We bless thee, O Lord

Ciod of Israe', because it hath not hap-

pened as we suspected.
1«* •" "

>u hast shewn thy mercy to

u,««, . I shut out from us the enemy
that persecuted us.

19 And thou hat.t taken pity upon two
only children. Make them, O Lord, bless

thee more fully : and to offer up to thee

a «icriflce of thy praise, and of their

health, that all nations may know, that
' ne art God in all the earth.

1 immediately Raguel commanded
hte aervante, to f^ll up the pit they had
made, before it was day.

21 .\nd he spoke to his wife to make
ready a fea«t, and prepare all kind of

proviflions that are necessary for such as

go a journey.
22 He caused also two fat kine, and four

wethers to be killed, and a banquet to be
prepared for all his neighbours, and all

hia friends

2.3 And Raguel adjured Tobias, to abide
with him two weeks.
24 .\nd of all things which Raguel pos-

aessed, he gave one half to Tobias, and
made a \^'riting, that the half that re-

mained should after their decease come
alao to Tobias.

CHAPTER 9.

The aru/ei Raphael f/ortU to Gnbelus, receiveth the
mon/y and hriii/jrth him to themarriage.

rpHEN Tobias called the angel to
X him, whom he took to be a man, and
said to him: Brother Azarias, I pray thee
hearken to my words:
2 If I should give myself to be thy ser-

lAS The angel yocn h) Raguel

vant I should not make a worthy returi,

for thy c:ire.

\\ However, I beseech thee, to take with
thee beasts and servants, and to go to
Qabelus to Rages the city of the Medes

:

and to restore to him his note of hand,
and receive of him the money, and de-
sire him to come to my wedding.
4 For thou knowest that my father num-

bereth the days: and if I stay one day
more, his soul will be afflicted.

5 And indeed thou seest how Raguel
hatli adjured me, whose adjuring I can-
not despise.

6 Then Raphael took four of Raguel's
servants, and two camels, and went to

Rages the city of the Medes: and finding

Gabelus, gave him his note of hand, and
received of him all the money.
7 And he told him concerning Tobias

the son of Tobias, all that had been done

:

and made him come with him to the
wedding.
8 And when he was come into Raguel's

house he found Tobias sitting at the

table : and he leaped up, and they kissed

each other : and Gabelus wept, and blessed

God,
9 And said: The God of Israel bless thee,

because thou art the son of a very good
and just man, and that feareth God, and
doth almsdeeds

:

10 And may a blessing come upon thy
wife and upon your parents.

11 And may you see your children, and
your children's children, unto the third

and fourth generation: and may your
seed be blessed by the God of Israel, who
reigneth for ever and ever.

12 And when all had said, Amen, they
went to the feast : but the marriage feast

they celebrated also with the fear of tne
Lord.

CHAPTER 10.

The parents lament the long absence of their son
Tobias. He sets out to return.

BUT as Tobias made longer stay

upon occasion of the marriage, To-
bias his father was solicitous, saying:
Why thinkest thou doth my son tarry, or

why is he detained there ?

2 Is Gabelus dead, thinkest thou, and no
man will pay him the money ?

3 And he began to be exceeding sad,

both he and Anna his wife with him : and
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The lament of Tobias parents TOBIAS
they began both to weep together: be-
cause thsir son did not return to them
on the day appointtd.
4 * But his mother wept and was quite

disconsolate, and said : Woe, woe is me,
my son ; why did we send thee to go to a
strange country, the Hght of our eyes,
the staff of our old age, the comfort of
our life, the hope of our posterity?
5 We having all things together in thee

alone, ought not to have let thee go from
us.

6 And Tobias said to her: Hold thy
peace, and be not troubled, our son is
afe: that man with whom we sent him

\b very trusty.

7 But she could by no means be com-
forted, but daily running out looked
round about, and went into all the ways
by which there seemed any hope he
might return, that she might if possible
see him coming afar off.

8 But Raguel said to his son in law:
Stay here, and I will send a messenger to
Tobias thy father, that thou art in health.
9 And Tobias said to him: I know that
my father and mother now count the
days, and their spirit is grievously afflicted
within them.
10 And when Raguel had pressed Tobias
with many words, and he by no means
would hearken to him, he delivered Sara
into him, and half of all his substance in
nenservants, and womenservants, in cat-
le, in camels, and in kine, and in much
noney, and sent him away safe and joy-
ul from him,
11 Saying: The holy angel of the Lord
>e with you in your journey, and bring
^ou through safe, and that you may find
Jl things well about your parents, and
tiy eyes may see your children before I
lie.

12 And the parents taking their daugh-
er kissed her, and let her go:
13 Admonishing her to honour her fa-
ber and mother in law, to love her hus-
and, to take care of the family, to gov-
rn the house, and to behave herself
reprehensibly.

CHAPTER 11.
obiaa anointeth his father's eyes ivith the fishes

^'^'^^ and he recovereth his sight.

t Supra 5. 23.

__Thejreturn of Tobias
AND M they were returning" they^ came to Charau, which is in themidway to Ninive, the eleventh day.
2 And Che angel said: Brother Tobiaa.

thou knowest how thou didst leave thy
father. •'

3 If it please thee therefore, let us go
before, and let the family follow softly
after us, together with thy wife, and with
the beasts.

4 And as this their going pleased him
Raphael said to Tobias : Take with thee
of the gall of the fish, for it will be neces-
sary. So Tobias took some of that gall
and departed.

5 But Anna sat beside the way daily on
the top of a hill, from whence she might
see afar off.

6 And while she watched nis coming
from that place, she saw him afar off, and
presently perceived it was her son com-
ing: and returning she told her husband,
saying: Behold thy son cometh.
7 And Raphael said to Tobias ; As soon

as thou Shalt come into thy house, forth-
with adore the Lord thy God : and giving
thanks to him, go to thy father, and kiss
him.

8 And immediately anoint his eyes with
this gall of the fish, which thou earnest
with thee. For be assured that his eyes
shall be presently opened, and thy father
shall see the Hght of heaven, and shall
rejoice in the sight of thee.
9 Then the dog, which had been with

then! in the way, ran before, and coming
as if he had brought the news, shewed
his joy by his fawning and wagging his tail.
10 And his father that was bhnd, rising

up, began to run stumbling with his feet

:

and giving a servant his hand, went to
meet his son.
11 And receiving him kissed him, as did

also his wife, and they began to weep for
joy.

12 And when they had adored God, and
given him thanks, they sat down together.
13 Then Tobias taking of the gall of the

fish, anointed his father's eyes.
14 And he stayed about half an hour-

and a white skin began to come out of
his eyes, like the skin of an e^^.
15 And Tobiaa took hold of it, and drew

Chap. ii. Ver. 9. The don &c. This may seem
very minute clrcumstarioe to he Pfcorded in sacred

:>. 18, thera %re 'ofns and fiff/es in the word of G(m>
that Is «-o jay. thinirs that appear mlnutr. but which«torv hilt a« vua i^..^V.rJ.

".«..-». ... c,«nTu in.ix. ..-, „ j»y, uciiims iii;it appear mniutr. hut \vh rhSlory
.
Out as we learn fr..ni our .Saviour. St. Matt Ixave iodMd a deep aud mysterious incanluK iu theul
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GfwHiL it JX)HIAS

immediaVely he

father and son Raphael makes himself known

It from hi» eyfy and
recoTere<l hi« alRhL

1« And they jjlorifltxl God, both he and

hi« wifo and all Ihnt knew him.

17 And Tobnwi tutid: I bloHH thee, O Lord

Ood of Uraol, Ix-oniiM' llum hoi^i chiustised

m», and ihou haul Buved me : and behold

1 9o« Tobian my son.

18 And a<- <n dnvB Sara his son's

vifa, aod a tmily arrived safe, and

Uie cattle, and ihe c;unelH, and an abun-

of money of his wife's : and that

nay al»o which he had received of

Ctabehu:
19 And he told his parents all the bene-

fits of Ciod, which he had done to him by

Iba man that conducted him.

20 And Achior and Nabath the kinsmen

of Tobias came, rejoicinp for Tobias, and

oongratulating with him for all the good

thlnjfs that Ood had done for him.

21 And for seven days they feasted and
rejoiced all with great joy.

CHAPTER 12.

Raphael maketh himself kruncn.

THEN Tobias called to him his son,

and said to him : What can we give

to this holy man, that is come with thee?

2 Tobias answering, said to his father:

father, what wages shall we give him?
or what can be worthy of his benefits?

8 He conducted me and brought me safe

•gain, he received the money of Gabelus,

he cauaed me to have my wife, and he
chased from her the evil spirit, he gave

Joy to her parents, myself he delivered

from being devoured by the fieh, thee

also he hath made to see the light of

heaven, and we are filled with all good
things through him. What can we give
him sufficient for these things?
4 But I beseech thee, my father, to de-

lire him, that he would vouchsafe to ac-

cept of one half of all things that have
been brought.
5 So the father and the son calling him,
took him aside: and began to desire him
that he would vouchsafe to accept of half
of all things that they had brought.
6 Then he said to them secretly. Bless
ye the God of heaven, give glory to him
in the sight of all that live, because he
hath shewn his mercy to you.
7 For it is good to hide the secret of a

king : bn'- toonourablo x) reveal and con-

fess the works of God.
8 Prayer is good with fasting and alms
more than to lay up treasures of gold

.

9 For alms delivereth from death, and
the same is that which purgeth away
sins, and maketh to find mercy and life

everlasting.

10 But they that commit sin and in-

iquity, are enemies to their own soul.

Ill discover then the truth unto you,
and T will not hide the secret from you.

12 When thou didst pray with tears, aud
didst bury the dead, and didst leave thy
dinner, and hide the dead by day in thy
house, and bury them by night, I offered

thy prayer to the Lord.

13 And because thou wast acceptable to

God, it was necessary that temptation
should prove thee.

14 And now the Lord hath sent me to

heal thee, and to deliver Sara thy son'B

wife from the devil.

15 For I am the angel Raphael, one of

the seven, who stand before the Lord.

16 And when they had heard these

things, they were troubled, and being

seized with fear they fell upon the ground
on their face.

17 And the angel said to them: Peace be
to you, fear not.

18 For when I was with you, I was there

by the will of God: bless ye him, and sing

praises to him.

19 I seemed indeed to eat and to drink

with you : but I use an invisible meat and

;

drink, which cannot be seen by men.
20 It is time therefore that I return

him that sent me ; but bless ye God,
publish all his wonderful works.
21 And when he had said these things,^

he was taken from their sight, and theyf

could see him no more.
22 Then they lying prostrate for threei

hours upon their face, blessed God? andfi

rising up, they told all his wonderfuli

works.

CHAPTER 13.

Tobias the father praiseth God, exhorting all Jsram
to do the same. Prophesieth the restoration anm
better state of Jerusalem.

ND Tobias the elder opening hiti

mouth, blessed the Lord, and said

Thou art great, O Lord, for ever, and thy

kingdom is unto all ages

t and L

'•
Jm toi

I, and!

A^
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prayer of the older Tobiaa TOBIAS His last words

2 ""^r i^7
«coureeet and thou savestr i 18 Blessed are aU cney that love thee'thou leadest down to hell, and bringest and that rejoice in thy peace.

up again: and there id none that can
escape thy hand.
3 Give glory to the Lord, ye children of

Israel, and praise him in the sight of the
Gentiles

:

4 Because he hath therefore scattered
you among the Gentiles, who know not
him, that you may declare his wonderful
works, and make them know that there
is no other almighty God besides him.
5 He hath chastised us for our iniqui-

ties : and he will save us for his own
n^-vcy.

to See then what he hath done with us,
aTid with fear and trembling give ye glory
to him: and extol the eternal King of
worlds in your works.
7 As for me, I will praise him in the

land of my captivity i because he hath
shewn his majesty toward a sinful natioii,
S Be converted therefore, ye sinners,

and do justice before God, believing that
he will shew his mercy to you.
9 And I and my soul will rejoice in him.
10 Bless ye the Lord, all his elect, keep

days of joy, and give glory to him.
11 Jerusalem, city of God, the Lord hath

chastised thee for the works of thy hands.
12 Give glory to the Lord for thy good

things, and bless the God eternal, that he
may rebuild his tabernacle in thee, and
may call back all the captives to thee,
and thou mayst rejoice for ever and
ever,

13 Thou Shalt shine with a glorious
light: and all thA ends of the earth shall
worship thee,

14 y Nations xxv^m afar shall come to
thee: and shall bring gifts, and shall
adore the Lord in thee, and shall esteem
thy land as holy.

15 For they shall call upon the great
name in thee.
16 They shall be cursed that shall de-

spise thee: and they shall be condemned
that shall blaspheme thee : and blessed
shall they be that shall build thee up„
17 But thou shalt rejoice in thy chil-

dren, because they shall all be blessed, and
Bhall be gathered together to the Lord

X Deut ;«. 39 . 1 Kings '2. G, WlsfL 16, 1.'}

y Isa. fiO 5. — z Apoc 21. 19,

Chai'. 13. Ver. 11. ./PTi/sa/em What is prophet-
ically delivered here, and In the following chapter
with relation to Jerusalem is partly to be tinder-
Itood of the rebuJMiiiu tlie nlty after the captivity

19 My soul, bless thou the Lord, because
the Lord our God hath delivered Jerusa
lem his city from all her troubles.
20 Happy shall I be if there shaL

remain of my seed, to see the glory oi
Jerusalem.
21 ^The gates of Jerusalem shall be

built of sapphire, and of emerald, and al)
the walls thereof round about of precioue
stones.

22 All its streets shall be paved with
white and clean stones: and Alleluia
shall be sung in its streets
23 Blessed be the Lord, who hath ex-

alted it, and may he reign over it for
ever and ever. Amen.

CHAPTER 14.
Old Tobias dieth at the age of a hundred and tuHi
years, after exhorting his son and grandsons to
piety foreshewing that Ninive shall bt destroije,!
and Jerusalem rebuilt. The younger Tobias rp.
turnethmith hisfamily to Raguel, and dieth imp.
pily as he had lived.

AND the words of Tobias were ended.
. And after Tobias was restored to his

sight, he hved two and forty years, and
saw the children of his grandchildren.
2 And after he had lived a hundred and

two years, he was buried honourably ir
Ninive.

3 For he was six and fifty years old
when he lost the sight of his eyes, and
sixty when he recovered it again.
4 And the rest of his life was in joy, and

with great increase of the fear oi God he
departed in peace.
5 And at the hour of his death he called

unto him his son Tobias and his children,
seven young men, his grandsons, and
said to them •

6 The destruction of Ninive is at hand:
for the word of the Lord must be ful-

filled • ^ and our brethren, that are scat-
tered abroad from the land of Israel,
shall return to it.

7 And all the land thereof that is desert
shall be filled with people, and the house
of God which is burnt in it, shall again
be rebuilt : and all that fear God shall
return thither.

8 And the Gentiles shall leave their

b 1 Esd. 3. 8

and partly of the spiritual Jerusnlem, which is the
(;hurrh of Clirlst, audi the eternal Jerusalem in
heavea
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|, I'rhtititttd .11 Dl'I'll \(ibm'hiH{ono.sor orercomen hhn

xzi<\ fhJt!' come into Jerusalem, and I 14 And it came *o pass that after the
. ' in ii

' ^'^ft^h <^f his mother, Tobiju* departed out

• .r%4»; —1 the kinp» of the earth ehall of Ninive with his wife, aud children,

IVtoioft Init, adorinK the Kinp of Israel, and children's children, and returned to

lOHaarken ' ' re, my children, to hi»* father and mother in law.

your father: ^ i» i>ord in truth, and 16 And he found them in health in a

Mek to do tiie tnmKS that please him: good old age : and he took care of them,

11 And command your cliildreu that
;

and he closed their eyes: and all the in-

Ibey do juatioe aud almsdeeds, and that heritance of Raguel's house came to him: I

thvv be mindful of God, and bless liim and he saw his children's children to the

at ail time* in truth, and with all their fifth generation.

p^j^^,.^
I

16 And after he had lived ninety-nine

12 And now, children, hear me, and do years in the fear of the Lord, with joy

not 8t.'iv here : but as soon as you shall they buried him.

bur>- your mother by me in one sepul- 17 And all his kindred, and all his gen-

chre, without delay direct your steps to
^

eration continued in good life, and in

depart hence :
holy conversation, so that they were ac-

lA For I see that it« iniquity will bring ceptable both to God, and to men, and

It to destruction. I to all that dwelt in the land.

THE

BOOK OF JUDITH.

The sacred writer of this Book wrote in a Semitic language. He was a Jew, a clever
' r, familiar with the earlier sacred ivritings; an ardent patriot, faithfully at-

., -d to the Law. It takes its name from that illustrious woman, by whose virtue,

fortitude, and prayer, the children of Israel were preserved from the destruction
threatened them by Holofernes and hvi great aynny. It finishes with her canticle

of thanksgiving to God.

CHAPTER 1.

VabmeKodononor kirvj nf the Assyrians overcometh
Arphnzad king nf the Medes.

NOW Arphaxad king of the Medes had
brought many nations under his do-

minions, and he built a very strong city,

which he called Ecbatana,
2 Of stones squared and hewed : he made

the walls thereof seventy cubits broad,
and thirty cubits high, and the towers
thereof he made a himdred cubits high.
But on the square of them, each side was
extended the space ot twenty feet.

3 And he made the gates thereof ac-
cording to the height of the towers:
4 And he gloried as a mighty one in the

force of his ai-my and in the glor>' of his
chariot».

Chap
the '

ei-; •. ;-;

Vcr fi.

1. Ver. 1. Ar]>haj-a<i. He was probably
- called I>*'jocef by Herodotus ; to whom
the building of Ecbatana, the capital

NatmchodormMtr Not the king of Baby

5 Now in the twelfth year of his reign,

Nabuchodonosor king of the AssyrianSi
who reigned in Ninive the great city,

fought against Arphaxad and overcame
him,
6 In the great plain which is called

Ragua, about the Euphrates, and the
Tigris, and the Jadason, in the plain of

Erioch the king of the Elicians.

7 Then was the kingdom of Nabuchodon-
osor exalted, and his heart was elevated*

and he sent to all that dwelt in Cilicia

and Damascus, and Libanus,
8 And to the nations that are in Car-

melus, and Cedar, and to the inhabitants i

of Galilee in the great plain of Asdrelon,
9 And to all that were in Samaria, and
beyond the river Jordan even to Jerusa-

lon, who took and destroyed Jerusalem, but another
of the same name, who reigned in Ninive: and is

called by profane historians Saosdiwhin. He sue
ceeded Asarhaddon in the kingdom of the Assyrian»
and wa.« contemporary with Mauasses kiu^ of Juda
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Ttie misfiioji of Holofernes JUDITH
lem, and all the land of Jesse till you
come to the borders of Ethiopia.
10 To all these Nabuchodonosor king of

the Assyrians, sent messengers :

11 But they aU with one mind refused,
and sent them back empty, and rejected
them without honour.
12 Then king Nabuchodonosor being an-

gi*y apainst all that land, swore by his
throne and kingdom that he would re-
venge himself of all those countries.

CHAPTER 2.

Nabuchodonosor sendeth Holofemes to waste the
countries of the west.

JN the thirteenth year of the reign of
Nabuchodonosor, the two and twen-

tieth day of the first month, the word was
given out in the house of Nabuchodon-
osor king of the Assyrians, that he would
revenge himself.

2 And he called all the ancients, and all

the governors, and his officers of war,
and communicated to them the secret of
his counsel:

3 And he said that his thoughts were to
bring all the earth under his empire.
4 And when this saying pleased them all,

Nabuchodonosor, the king, called Holo-
fernes the general of his armies,
5 And said to him : Go out against all

the kingdoms of the west, and against
them especially that despised my com-
mandment.
6 Thy eye shall not spare any kingdom,

and all the strong cities thou shalt bring
under my yoke.
7 Then Holofemes called the captains,

and officers of the power of the Assyrians

:

and he mustered men for the expedition,
as the king commanded him, a hundred
and twenty thousand fighting men on
foot, and twelve thousand archers, horse-
men.
8 And he made all his warlike prepara-

tions to go before with a multitude of
innumerable camels, with all provisions
sufficient for the armies in abundance,

^ ,

and herds of oxen, and flocks of sheep, or suffer the m'iseriesof^slVvery"
without number. l 3 All our cities and our possessions, all
9 He appointed corn to be prepared out

1 mountains and hills, and fields, and herds
of all Syria in his passage.

|

of oxen, and flocks of sheep, and goats,
10 But gold and silver he took out of and horses, and camels, and all our goods,

the king's house in great abundance.
1 and families are in thy sight:

11 And he went forth he and all the 4 Let all we have be subject to thy law.

Ills victorious jyrogresa

army, with the chariots, and horsemen,
and archers, who covered the face of the
earth, like locusts.
12 And when he had passed through the

borders of the Assyrians, he came to the
great mountains of Ange, which are on
the left of Cihcia : and he went up to all
their castles, and took all the strone
places. *

13 And he took by assault the renowned
city of Melothus, and pillaged all the
children of Tharsis, and the children of
Ismahel, who were over against the face
of the desert, and on the south of the
land of Cellon.
14 And he passed over the Euphrates,

and came into Mesopotamia: and he
forced all the stately cities that were
there, from the torrent of Mambre, till

one comes to the sea:
15 And he took the borders thereof,

from Cilicia to the coasts of Japheth!
which are towards the south.
16 And he carried away all the children

of Madian, and stripped them of all their
riches, and all that resisted him he slew
with the edge of the sword.
17 And after these things he went down

into the plains of Damascus in the days
of the harvest, and he set all the corn on
fire, and he caused all the trees and vine-
yards to be cut down.
18 And the fear of them fell upon all the

inhabitants of the land.

CHAPTER 3.

Many submit themselves to Holofemes. He destroy-
eth their cities, and their gods.that Nabuchodono-
sor only might be called God.

THEN the kings and the princes of all the
cities and provinces, of Syria, Meso-

potamia, and Syria Sobal, and Libya, and
Cilicia sent their ambassadors, who com-
ing to Holofemes, said

:

2 Let thj' indignation towards us cease:
for it is better for us to live and serve
Nabuchodonosor the great king, and be
subject to thee, than to die and to perish.
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^fc *if pntple to IhMrrues J l 1

)

i Hoth w© aad onr children are thy *>ot-

vaiiU.

« (. ome to us a pe«oeable lord, aud iwe

our Mrrioe m it aball please thee.

7 Then be came down from iho mouii-

UilM with honMintMi. in Kroat power, and

Biad« liiniju'lf ma«t«?r of every city, and

ail the inhabiutnu of the laud.

8 And from all I he cities he took aiLxil-

larlta valiAUt men, and chosen for war.

• And eo great a fear lay upon all those

provinoee, that the inhabitants of all tlie

citiee, both princes and nobles, as well as

ibe people, went out to meet him at his

coming.
10 And reoeived him with garlands, and

lighla, and daoces^ and timbrels, and

flutM.

11 And though they did these things,

they could not for all that mitigate the

flercenees of his heart:

12 For he both destroyed their cities,

and cut down their groves.

13 For Nabuchodouosor the king had
commanded him to destroy all the gods
of the earth, that he only might be called

God by those nations which could be
bi ought under him by the power of

Holofernes.

14 And when he had passed through all

Syriji Sobal, and all Apamea, and all

Meeopot^mia, he came to the Idumeans
into the land of Gabaa,
15 .\nd he took possession of their cities,

and stayed there for thirty days, in which
dmys he commanded all the troops of his

Army to be united.

CHAPTER 4.

Th« ekUdren of Inrarl prepare themseJ.vea to resist
Holn/rmeA. Th/'y cry to the Lorcf /or help.

rriHEN the children of Israel, who dwelt
JL in the land of Juda, hearing these
things, were exceedingly afraid of him.
2 Dread and horror seized upon their

minds, lest he should do the same to
T - %'m and to the temple of the Lord,

• had done to other cities and their
temples.

3 .\nd they sent into all Samaria round
about, as far as Jericho, and seized upon
all the tops of the mountains:
4 And they compassed their towns with

walla, and gathered together corn for
provision for war.

I'l 11 The Jeirs prepare to resist

6 And EHachim the priest wrote to all

that were over againnt Esdrelou, which
faceth the great plain near Dothain, and
to all by whom there might be a passage

of way, that they should take possession

of the ascents of the mountains, by which
there might be any way to Jerusalem,
and should keep watch where the way
was narrow between the mountains.
6 And the children of Israel did as the

priest of the Lord Eliachim had appointed
them.
7 And all the people cried to the Lord

with great earnestnesB, and they humbled
their souls in fastings, and prayers, both
they and their wives.
8 And the priests put on haircloths, and
they caused the little children to lie

prostrate before the temple of the Lord,
and the altar of the Lord they covered
with haircloth.

9 And they cried to the Lord the God of

Israel with one accord, that their chil-

dren might not be made a prey, and their

wives carried off, and their cities de-

stroyed, and their holy things profaned,
and that they might not be made a re

proach to the Gentiles.

10 Then Eliachim the high priest of the
Lord went about all Israel and spoke to

them,
11 Saying ; Know ye that the Lord will

hear your prayers, if you continue with
perseverance in fastings and prayers in

the sight of the Lord.
12 Remember Moses the servant of t^'^e

Lord, who overcame Amalec that trusted

in his own strength, and in his power,
and in his army, and in his shields, and
in his chariots, and in his horsemen, not
by fighting with the sword, but by holy
prayers

:

13 ^ So shall all the enemies of Israel be,

if you persevere in this work which you
have begun.
14 So they beingmoved by this exhorta-

tion of his, prayed to the Lord, and con-
tinued in the sight of the Lord.
15 So that even they who offered the

holocausts to the Lord, offered the sacri-

fices to the Lord girded with haircloths,
and with ashes upon their head.
16 And they all begged of God with all

their heart, that he would visit his peo-
ple Israel.

c Ex. 17. 12.
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The anger of Holofernes JUDITH Ach lor s account

CHAPTER 6.

Achior ffivea Holojenies an account of the people nf
IsraeL

A ND it was told Holofernes the general
J^ of the army of the Assyrians, that
the children of Israelprepared themselves
to resist, and had shut up the ways of the
mountains.
2 And he was transported with exceed-

ing great fury and indignation, and ne
called all the princes of Moab and the
leaders of Ammon.
3 And he said to them : Tell me what is

this people that besetteth the mountains:
or what are their cities, and of what sort,

and how great: also what is their power,
or what is their multitude : or who is the
king over their warfare :

4 And why they above all that dwell in

the east, have despised us, and have not
come out to meet us, that they might
receive us with peace ?

6 Then Achior captain of all the children
of Ammon answering, said : If thou vouch-
Eafe, my lord, to hear, I will tell the truth
in thy sight concerning this people, that
dwelleth in the mountains, and there
shall not a false word come out of my
mouth.
6 This people is of the offspring of the

Chaldeans.
7-^ They dwelt first in Mesopotamia,

because they would not follow the gods
of their fathers, who were in the land of

the Chaldeans.
8 Wherefore forsaking the ceremonies

of their fathers, which consisted in the
worship of many gods,
9 They worshipped one God of heaven,

^ who also commanded them to depart
from thence, and to dwell in Charan.
And when there was a famine over all

the land, ^ they went down into Egypt,
and there for four hundred years were so
multiplied, that the army of them could
not be numbered.
10 And when the king of Egypt oppress-

ed them, and made slaves of them to
labour in clay and brick, in the building
of his cities, they cried to their Lord,
and he struck the whole land of Egypt
with divers plagues.
11 * And when the Egyptians had cast
them out from them, and the plague had
ceased from them, and they had a mind

/ Gen. H. 'i\,— g Geu. 12 \.— h Gen. 4ti. 6. I

Lo take them again, and bring them back
to their service,
12-^ The God of heaven opened the sea

to them in their flight, so that the wa-
ters were made to stand firm as a wall
on either side, and they walked through
the bottom of the sea and passed it dry
foot.

13 And when an innumerable army of
the Egyptians pursued after them in
that place, they were so overwhelmed
with the waters, that there was not one
left, to tell what had happened to pos-
terity.

14 And after they came out of the Red
Sea, they abode in the deserts of mount
Sina, in which never man could dwell, or
son of man rested.

15 There bitter fountains were made
sweet for them to drink, and for forty
years they received food from heaven.
16 Wheresoever they went in without
bow and arrow, and without shield and
sword, their God fought for them and
overcame.
17 And there vas no one that tri-

umphed over this people, but when they
departed from the worship of the Lord
their God.
18 But as often as beside their own God.

they worshipped any other, they were
given to spoil, and to the sword, and to
reproach.
19 And as often as they were penitent

for having revolted from the worship of

their God, the God of heaven gave them
power to resist.

20 So they overthrew the king of the
Chanaanites, and of the Jebusites, and of

the Pherezites, and of the Hethites, and
of the He\'1te8, and of the Amorrhites,
and all the mighty ones in Hesebon, and
they possessed their lands, and their

cities

:

21 And as long as they sinned not in

the sight of their God, it was well with
them : for their God hateth iniquity.

22 And even some years ago when they
had revolted from the way which God
had given them to walk therein, they
were destroyed in battles by many na-

tions, and very many of them were led

away captive into a strange land.

23 But of late returning to the Lord
their God, from the different placei

<JSx.i2,3a.--Jltx.u.2lt
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rke an^wtr of HoloftmM* cffieer» JUDITH
wbervin th«y w<»ro K«»ttcr<H3. they aro

oom« togvlhor aiid aro guuo u() into all

Achior taken to Hethulia

5 But If thou think thy prophecy true,
let not thy countenance Bink, and lei the

BounUUns, and p<>iwe«8 JoruH.ilem palouoHs that is in thy face, depart from
I -k ! \ i; „- 1 ! , ;* *i : : i. *.i ^ i

•fain, wberv ihoir holi(v« are.

S4 Now tben>foro, my lord, search if

iher* be any iniquity of theirs in the

ISbi of th< '

. let UH ^o up to them,
ti. d will Hurelv deliver

thee, if thou imaginest these my words
cannot be accomplished.
6 And that thou mayst know that thou I

shalt experience these things together
.. .,

with them, behold from this hour thou
tb«ra to lh«M\ .inU they shall be brought shalt be associated to their people, that
under the vuko of thy power:

|

when they shall receive the punishment
SA But if th«rt> be no offence of this they deserve from my sword, thou mayst

people In the night of their (tod, we can- fall under the same vengeance.
Dot realist them, because their God will

' 7 Then Holofernes commanded his ser-
defend them: and we shall be a reproach 1

vants to take Achior, and to lead him
to the whole earth.

26 And it came to pass, when Achior
had ceaaed to speak these words, all the

to Bethulia, and to deliver him into the
hands of the children of Israel.

8 And the servants of Holofernes tak-

each other
27 Who is this, that saith the children

of Urael can resist king Nabuchodonosor,
and hifl armies, men unarmed, and with-
out force, and without skill in the art of
war?
28 That Achior therefore may know

that he deceiveth us, let us go up into
the mountains: and when the bravest of
them shall bo taken, then shall he with
them l>e stabbed with the sword:
29 That evcrj' nation may know that
Nabuchodonosor is god of the earth, and
besides him there is no other.

CHAPTER 6.

Bol^ffm** in tjrrnt rarjc oendrth Achior to Beth-
ulin, thrre to hg tilnin with the Israelites.

freat men of Holofernes were angry, and ing him, went through the plains: but
they had a mind to kill him, saying to when they came near the mountains, the
-.-^K «fK^^. slingers came out against them.

9 Then turning out of the way by the
side of the mountain, they tied Achior
to a tree hand and foot, and so left him
bound with ropes, and returned to their
master.
10 And the children of Israel coming
down from Bethulia, came to him, and
loosing him they brought him to Beth-
ulia, and setting him in the midst of the
people, asked him what was the matter,
that the Assyrians had left him bound.
11 In those days the rulers there, were

Ozias the son of Micha of the tribe of
Simeon, and Charmi, called also Gotho-
niel.

12 And Achior related in the midst of

.
the ancients, and in the presence of all

ND it came to pass when they had the people, all that he had said being
left off speaking, that Holofernes asked by Holofernes: and how the peo-

ple of Holofernes would have killed him
for this word,
13 And how Holofernes himself being

angry had commanded him to be de-
livered for this cause to the Israelites:
that when he should overcome the chil-

dren of Israel, then he might command
Achior also himself to be put to death
by diverse torments, for having said;
The God of heaven is their defender.
14 *= And when Achior had declared all

these things, all the people fell upon
their faces, adoring the Lord, and all of
them together mourning and weeping'
poured out their prayers with one ac-
cord to the Lord,

being in a violent passion, said to Achior

;

2 Because thou hast prophesied unto us,
»-iying: That the nation of Israel is de-
fended by their God, to shew thee that
'here is no God, but Nabuchodonosor:
3 When we shall slay them all as one
man, then thou also shalt die with them
by the sword of the Assyrians, and all
Israel shall perish with thee

:

4 And thou shalt find that Nabucho-
donosor is lord of the whole earth: and
then the sword of my soldiers shall pass
through thy sides, and thou shalt be
stabbed and fall among the wounded of
Israel, and thou shalt breathe no more
till thou be destroyed with them.

* Supra 5. 26.
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The Jews comfort Achior

15 Saying: O Lord God of heaven and
earth, behold their pride, and look on
our low condition, and have regard to
the face of thy saints, and shew that
thou forsakest not them that trust on
thee, and that thou humblest them that
presume of themselves, and glory in
their own strength.
16 So when their weeping was ended,

and the people's prayer, in which they
continued all the day, was concluded,
they comforted Achior,
17 Saying

: The God of our fathers,
whose power thou hast set forth, will
make this return to thee, that thou
rather shalt see their destruction.
18 And when the Lord our God shall

give this liberty to his servants, let God
be with thee also in the midst of us:
that as it shall please thee, so thou with
all thine mayst converse with us.
19 Then Ozias, after the assembly was

broken up, received him into his house,
and made him a great supper.
20 And all the ancients were invited,

and they refreshed themselves together
after their fast was over,
21 And afterwards all the people were

called together, and they prayed all the
night long within the church, desiring
help of the God of Israel.

JUDITH

CHAPTER 7.

Holofernes beaiegeth Bethulia.
besieged.

The distress of the

BUT Holofernes on the next day gave
orders to his army, to go up against

Bethulia.

2 Now there were in his troops a hun-
dred and twenty thousand footmen, and
two and twenty thousand horsemen, be-
sides the preparations of those men who
had been taken, and who had been
brought away out of the provinces and
cities of all the youth.
3 All these prepared themselves to-

gether to fight against the children of
Israel, and they came by the hillside to
the top, which looketh toward Dothain,
from the place which is called Belma,
unto Chelmon, which is over against Es-
drelon.

4 But the children of Israel, when they
saw the multitude of them, prostrated

The .siege of Bethulia
themselves upon the ground, putting
ashes upon their heads, praying with one
accord, that the God of Israel would «hew
his mercy upon his people
6 And taking their arms of war, they

posted themselves at the places, whichby a narrow pathway lead directly be-tween the mountains, and they guaidedthem all day and night.

6 Now Holofernes, in going round about,
found that the fountain which suppHedthem with water, ran through an aque-
duct without the city on the south side •

and he commanded their aqueduct to be
cut off.

7 Nevertheless there were springs not
far from the walls, out of which they
were seen secretly to draw water, to re-
fresh themselves a little rather than to
drink their fill.

8 But the children of Ammon and Moab
came to Holofernes, saying: The children
of Israel trust not in their spears, nor in
their arrows, but the mountains are their
defence, and the steep hills and preci-
pices guard them.
9 Wherefore that thou mayst overcome
them without joining battle, set guards
at the springs that they may not draw
water out of them, and thou shalt destroy
them without sword, or at least being
wearied out they will yield up their city,
which they suppose, because it is situate
in the mountains, to be impregnable.
10 And these words pleased Holofernes,

and his officers, and he placed all round
about a hundred men at every spring.
11 And when they had kept this watch

for full twenty days, the cisterns, and the
reserve of waters failed among all the
inhabitants of Bethulia, so that there wa«
not within the city, enough to satisfy
them, no not for one day, for water was
daily given out to the people by measure.
12 Then all the men and women, young

men, and children, gathering themselves
together to Ozia^, all together with one
voice,

13 Said
:

' God be judge between us and
thee, for thou hast done evil against us,
in that thou wouldst not speak peaceably
with the Assyrians, and for this cause
God hath sold us into their handH.
14 And therefore there is no one to help

I Ex. r,. '21.

Chap,c Ver.2l. The church. That is. the synagogr.e or place where they met for prayer.
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/ ,i",rfitatinn nf the Jnr^

uft. whilf» w« »re c«nt down before their

•VM in thlwl, and wul dostniction.

1 now «iiaemble ye ail that are in

I . . lh»t we may of our own accord

yi«ld ounK»lv<» all up to the people of

ilolofornea.

16 For it Ifl better, that boinp captives

«e «hould livo and bless the Lord, than

that we should die, and be a reproach to

all fle«h, after we have seen our wives

and our infant* die bt»fore our eyes.

17 We call to witness this day heaven

ai>d earth, and the (»od of our fathers,

who taketh vengeance upon us according

to our ainA, conjuring you to deliver now
v into the hand of the army of

i : ne«, that our end may be short

by the edge of the sword, which is made
lon^r by the drought of thirst.

18 And when they had said these things,

ttkore was great weeping and lamentation

of all in the assembly, and for many
hours with one voice they cried to God,
wring:
19 "* We have sinned with our fathers,

we have done unjustly, we have com-
mitted iniquity:

20 Have thou mercy on us, because thou
art good, or punish our iniquities by chas-

tising UH thyself, and deliver not them
that trust in thee to a people that know-
eth not thee,

21 That they may not say among the

Gentiles : Where is their God ?

22 And when being wearied with these

csries, and tired with these weepings, they
held their peace,

23 Ozias rising up all in tears, said : Be
of good courage, my brethren, and let us
wait these five days for mercy from the
Lord.
24 For perhaps he will put a stop to his

indignation, and will give glory to his

)w name.
2/ But if after five days be past there
jome no aid, we will do the things which
you have spoken.

CHAPTER 8.

The character of Judith: her discourse to the
nnrients.

.JT^DITII Judith

m Ps. 10. f;.

Chap. «. Vfr. l. Simeon the non nf Ruijen. In
the f;r*»Pk, it is the son n/ //trael. For Simeon the
patiiarrh, from whom Judith descenrled, was not
*he <u>n. hut the hrother of Paiben. It seems more
probable that the Simeon and the Ruben here men-
U0D€<1 arc not the patriarclis : but two of the de-

NOW it cnme *o pass, when Judith

a widow had heard these words,

who wa« tii ^ daughter of Meniri, the son
of Idox, the son of Joseph, the eon ot

Ozias, the son of Elai, the eon f Jamnor,
the son of Gedeon, the son jf Raphaim,
the son of Achitob, the son of Melchias,

the son of Enan, the son of Nathanias, the
Hon of Salathiel, the eon of Simeon, the

son of Ruben

:

2 And her husband was Manasses, who
died in the time of the barley harvest

:

3 For he was standing over them that

bound sheaves in the field ; and the heat
came upon his head, and he died in Beth-
ulia his own city, and was buried there

with his fathers.

4 And Judith his relict was a widow now
three years and six months.
5 And she made herself a private cham-
ber in the upper part of her house, in

which she abode shut up with her maids.

6 And she wore haircloth upon her loine,

and fasted all the days of her life, excepf
the sabbaths, and new moons, and the

feasts of the house of Israel.

7 And she was exceedingly beautiful,

and her husband left her great riches,

and very many servants, and large pos-

sessions of herds of oxen, and flocks of

sheep.
8 And she was greatly renowned among

all, because she feared the Lord very
much, neither was there any one that

spoke an ill word of her.

9 When therefore she had heard that

Ozias had promised that he would deliver

up the city after the fifth day, she sent

to the ancients Chabri and Charmi.
10 And they came to her, and she said

to them: What is this word, by which
Ozias hath consented to give up the city

to the Assyrians, if within five days there

come no aid to us ?

11 And who are you that tempt the Lord? '

12 This is not a word that may draw
down mercy, but rather that may stir up
wrath, and enkindle indignation.

13 You have set a time for the mercy of

the Lord, and you have appointed him 9-

day, according to your pleasure.

sceiidants of the patriarch Simeon : and that the
genealogy of Judith, recorded in this place, is not
carried up so high as the patriarchs. No more than
that of Elcana the father of Samuelt 1 Kings 1. 1, and
that of king Saul, 1 Kings 9. K
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Judith's discourse to the aiicieiUs JUDITH
14 But forasmuch as the Lord is patient,

let us be penitent for this same thing,
and with many tears let us beg his par-
don:
15 For God will not threaten like man,

nor be inflamed to anger like the son of
man.
16 And therefore let us humble our

souls before him, and continuing in an
humble spirit, in his service :

17 Let us ask the Lord with tears, that
according to his will so he would shew
his mercy to us: that as our heart is
troubled by their pride, so also we may
glorify in our humility.
18 For we have not followed the sins of

our fathers, who forsook their God, and
worshipped strange gods.
19 For which crime they were given up

to their enemies, to the sword, and to
pillage, and to confusion : but we know
no other God but him.
20 Let us humbly wait for his consola-

tion, and the Lord our God will require
our blood of the afflictions of our ene-
mies, and he will humble all the nations
that shall rise up against us, and bring
them to disgrace.
21 And now, brethren, as you are the

ancients among the people of God, and
their very soul resteth upon you : com-
fort their hearts by your speech, that
they may be mindful how our fathers
were tempted that they might be proved,
whether they worshipped their God truly!
22 "* They must remember how our father
Abraham was tempted, and being proved
by many tribulations, was made the friend
of God.
23 So Isaac, so Jacob, so Moses, and all

that have pleased God, passed through
many tribulations, remaining faithful.
24 But they that did not receive the

trials with the fear of the Lord, but ut-
tered their impatience and the reproach
of their murmuring against the Lord,
25 « Were destroyed by the destroyer,

and perished by serpents.
26 As for us therefore let us not revenge

ourselves for these things which we suf-
fer.

27 But esteeming these very punish-

.
nCien. 22. 1.— o i Cor. 10. (».

Chap. 9. Ver. 2. Gavest him a simrrl, &c. Tlic
justice

. God IS here praised, in i)iinisliiiiL' by tliesword of Simeon tlie crime of the Sirhemites: and
k2Vi /fu "f Simeon, which was justly condemned
Dy bis father, Gen. 49. 5. Though even with regard

Judith's discourse to /he ancients

mentfl to be less than our sins deserve^
let us believe that these scourges of the
Lord, with which like servants we are
chastised, have happened for our amend-
ment, and not for our destruction.
28 And Ozias and the ancients said to

her: All things which thou hast spoken
are true, and there is nothing to be re-
prehended in tliy words.
29 Now therefore pray for us, for thou

art a holy woman, and one fearing God.
30 And Judith said to them: As you
know that what I have been able to sav
is of God :

^

31 So that which I intend to do prove
ye if it be of God, and pray that God
may strengthen my design.
32 You shall stand at the gate this

night, and I will go out with my maid-
servant: and pray ye, that as you have
said, in five days the Lord may look
down upon his people Israel.
33 But I desire that you search not into

what I am doing, and till I bring you
word let nothing else be done but to
pray for me to the Lord our God.
34 And Ozias the prince of Juda said to

her: Go in peace, and the Lord be with
thee to take revenge of our enemies. So
returning they departed.

CHAPTER 9.

Judith's prayer, to beg of God to fortify her in her
undertaking.

A ND when they were gone, Judith went
ir\ into her oratory: and putting on
haircloth, laid ashes on her head: and
falling down prostrate before the Lord,
she cried to the Lord, saying

:

2 O Lord God of my father Simeon,
Pwho gavest him a sword to execute
vengeance against strangers, who had
defiled by their uncleanness, and uncov-
ered the virgin unto confusion :

3 And who gavest their wives to be
made a prey, and their daughters into
captivity: and all their spoils to be di-
vided to thy servants, who were zealous
with thy zeal: assist, I beseech thee, O
Lord God, me a widow.
4 For thou hast done the things of old,
and hast devised one thing after another :

p (Jen. :i4. -jC)

to this act. we may distincnish between his zeal
afrainst the crime committed hv the ravishers of hi.n
sister, winch ze.il mav l>e considered just : and the
manner of his pnidshing that crime, which was irreg-
ular aud excessive.
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4- .1 whAt thon hist drpljrnMJ hath been

.lUDrrn Judith goes to the Assyrian camp

Btronpfthen the resolution in my heart,

prepared, aud
ha8t placed thy

. Kop all t n .»i

Id Ihr pro\ thou

Ji»d>;iut'nl«.

6 ^' lAK)k upon the camp of the ABByrians

now. M thou wa*tt pleased to look upon

liir camp of the l^ptians, when they

purnued armed after tliv nervanlH, trust-

ing in their chariot*, and in their horse-

rorn, and in a multitude of warriors.

7 Hut tJjou lookedst over their camp,

and darkness wearied them.

8 The deep held their feet, aud the wa-

ter» overwhelmed them.
9 So may it l>e with these also, O Lord,

u:i.> truHt in their multitude, aud in their

chariot*^, and in their pikes, and in their

shieldh. and in their arrows, and glory in

their «pears,

10 And know not that thou art our God,

who desLroyest wars from the beginning,

and the Lord is thy name.
1

1

Lift up thy arm as from the oegin-

ning, and crush their power with thy

power : let their power fall in their wrath,

who promise themselves to violate thy

sanctuary, and defile the dwelling place

of thy name, and t€ beat down with

their sword the horn of thy altar.

12 Bring to pass, O Lord, that his pride

may l>e cut off with his own sword.

13 Let him be caught in the net of his

own eyes in my regard, and do thou
strike him by the graces of the words of

my lips.

14 (iive me constancy in my mind, that

I may despise lim: and fortitude that I

may overthrov him.

15 Tor this will be a glorious monu-
ment for thy name, when he shall fall by
the hand of a woman.
16 For thy power, O Lord, is not in a

multitude, nor is thy pleasure in the
strength of horses, nor from the begin-

ning have the proud been acceptable to

thee: but the prayer of the humble and
*Jhe meek hath always pleased thee.

17 O God of the heavens, creator of the
waters, aud Lord of the whole creation,

hear me a poor wretch, making suppli-
cation to thee, and presuming of thy
mercy.
IS Remember, O Lord, thy covenant,

and put thou words in my mouth, and

that thy house may continue in thy hoM-

nesB

:

19 And all nations may acknowledge
that thou art God, and there is no other

besides thee.

CHAPTER 10.

Judith goeth out tondrds thr camp, and is taken,
and hrouijht tu Ilolo/ernes.

AND it came to pass, when she had
. ceased to cry to the Lord, that she

rose from the place wherein she lay

prostrate before the Lord.

2 And she called her maid, and going
down into her house she took off her
haircloth, and put away the garments of

her widowhood,
3 And she washed her body, and
anointed herself with the best ointment,

and plaited the hair of her head, and put
a bonnet upon her head, and clothed

herself with the garments of her glad-

ness, and put sandals on her feet, and
took her bracelets, and lilies, and earlets,

and rings, and adorned herself with all

her ornaments.
4 And the Lord also gave her more
beauty : because all this dressing up did

not proceed from sensuality, but from
virtue: and therefore the Lord increased

this her beauty, so that she appeared to

all men's eyes incomparably lovely.

6 And she gave to her maid a bottle of

wine to carry, and a vessel of oil, and
parched corn, and dry figs, and bread and
cheese, and went out.

6 And when they came to the gate of

the city, they found Ozias, and the an-

cients of the city waiting.

7 And when they saw her they were
astonished, and admired her beauty ex-

ceedingly.
8 But they asked her no question, only

they let her pass, saying: The God of

our fathers give thee grace, and may he
strengthen all the counsel of thy heart

with his power, that Jerusalem may
glory in thee, and thy name may be in

the number of the holy and just.

9 And they that were there said, all with

one voice : So be it, so be it.

IC But Judith praying to the Lord,

passed through the gates, she and hei

maid.

Q Ex. 14. 9. r Judges 4. 21, and 6. 26.
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Judith id- brought to Holojcrtiea

11 And it came io pace, when she went
down the hill, about break of day, that
the watchmen of the Assyrians met her,
and stopped her, saying : Whence comest
thou ? or whither goest thou ?

12 And she answered : I am a daughter
of the Hebrews, and I am fled from them,
because I knew they would be made a
prey to you, because they despised you,
and would not of their own accord yield
themselves, that they might find mercy in
your sight.

13 For this reason I thought with my-
self, saying: I will go to the presence of
the prince Holofernes, that I may tell
him their secrets, and shew him by what
way he may take them, without the loss
of one man of his army.
14 And when the men had heard her

words, they beheld her face, and their
eyes were amazed, for they wondered
exceedingly at her beauty.
15 And they said to her: Thou hast

saved thy life by taking this resolution,
to come down to our lord.
16 And be assured of this, that when

thou Shalt stand before him, he will treat
• hee well, and thou wilt be most accept-
a^ble to his heart. And they brought her to
the tent of Holofernes, telling him of her.
17 And when she was come into his pre-

sence, forthwith Holofernes was caught
by his eyes.

18 And his oflBcers said to him : Who
can despise the people of the Hebrews,
who have such beautiful women, that we
should not think it worth our while for
their sakes to fight against them ?
19 And Judith seeing Holofernes sitting

under a canopy, which was woven of
purple and gold, with emeralds and pre-
cious stones

:

20 After she had looked on his face,
bowed down to him, prostrating herself
to the ground. And the servants of
Holofernes Hfted her up, by the com-
mand of their master.

•'^''*^''*'*^ 7/W/7//\v speech lu Holofernes
heart

:
for I have never hurt a man that

CHAPTER 11.

Judith's speech to Holofernes.

THEN Holofernes said to her : Be of
good comfort, and fear not in thy

Chap. lO. Ver. 12. Jicmvse I kneir, &c. In this
ana the toUowing chapter, some thiiiRs are related
to have b^en said by Judith, which seem hard to re-
coucile with truth. But aU that is related in scrip.

was wilhng to serve Nabuchodonosor the
king.

2 And if thy people had not despised
me, I would never have lifted up my
spear against them.
3 But now tell me, for what cause hast

thou left them, and why it hath pleased
thee to come to us ?

4 And Judith said to him : Receive the
words of thy handmaid, for if thou wilt
follow the words of thy handmaid, the
Lord will do with thee a perfect thing.
5 For as Nabuchodonosor the king of

the earth liveth, and his power liveth
which is in thee for chastising of all
straying souls: not only men serve him
through thee, but also the beasts of the
field obey him.
6 For the industry of thy mind is spo-
ken of among all nations, and it is told
through the whole world, that thou only
art excellent, and mighty in all his king-
dom, and thy discipline is cried up in all
provinces.

7 * It is known also what Achior said,
nor are we ignorant of what thou hast
commanded to be done to him.
8 For it is certain that our God is so of-

fended with sins, that he hath sent word
by his prophets to the people, that he
will deliver them up for their sins.

9 And because the children of Israel
know they have offended their God, thy
dread is upon them.
10 Moreover also a famine hath come
upon them, and for drought of water
they are already to be counted among
the dead.
11 And they have a design even to kill

their cattle, and to drink the blood of
them.
12 And the consecrated things of the

Lord their God which God forbade them
to touch, in corn, wine, and oil, these
have they purposed to make use of, and
they design to consume the things which
they ought not to touch with their hands:
therefore because they do these things,
it is certain they will be given up to de-
struction.

13 And I thy handmaid knowing this,

8 Supra T). T).

ture of the servants of God is not approved by the
scripture; and even Die saints in ilieir good enter
prises may sometimes slip into venial slus.
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Judith jimisfantr with HiUofrruts J I 1 )rril

am iI«hJ from them, and '>he Lord hath

#001 mc? lo loll Ihet» Ihern» very llnn>:H.

U Fur I Ihy handmaid worship God

•veil DOW that I am with thee, and thy

|Y^ P^-««i#i ^1^01 go out, and I will prny to

3od,
16 And be will tell me when he will re-

pay ihem for their Hiiia, aud I will come

tAd t^U thee, »o that I may brinp thee

thr '• midst of JeruHalem, and thou

ghML,. '- all the people of Israel, as

aheep that have no shepherd, and there

ahall not ao much as one dog bark against

thee:
16 Because these things are told me by

the providence of God.
17 And because God is angry with them,

lamaeut to tell these very things to thee.

18 And all these words pleased Holo-

femea, and his servants, and they ad-

mired her wisdom^ and they said one to

another:
19 There is not such another woman

opoQ earth in look, in beauty, and in

•enae of words.

SO .\nd Holofernes said to her : God
hath done well who sent thee before the

people, that thou mightest give them
into our hands:
21 And because thy promise is good, if

thy God shall do this for me, he ahall

also be my God, and thou shalt be great

In the houae of Nabuchodonosor, and thy

name shall be renowned through all the

earth.

CHAPTER 12.

Jvdith Qofih out in the night to pray : she is in-
vited to a banquet with Holofernes.

THEN' he ordered that she should go
in where his treasures were laid up,

and bade her tarry there, and he ap-
pointed what should be given her from
his own table.

2 And Judith answered him and said

:

Now I cannot eat of these things which
thou commandest to be given me, lest

Bin come upon me : but I will eat of the
things which I have brought.
3 And Holofernes said to her: If these

things which thou hast brought with
thee fail thee, what shall we do for thee?
4 And Judith said : As thy soul liveth,
my lord, thy handmaid shall not spend
all these things till God do by my hand
that which I have purposed. And his
servants brought her into the tent which
he had commanded.

Judith invited to tlie banquet

5 And when she was going in, she de-
sired that she might have liberty to g^
out at night and before day to prayer,
aud to beseech the Lord.

6 And he commanded his chamber-
lains, that she might go out and in, to
adore her God as she pleased, for three
days.

7 And she went out in the nights into
the valley of Bethulia, and washed her-
self in a fountain of water.
8 And as she came up, she prayed to the
Lord the God of Israel, that he would
direct her way to the deliverance of his

people.

9 And going in, she remained pure in

the tent, until she took her own meat in

the evening.
10 And it came to pass on the fourth

day, that Holofernes made a supper for

his servants, and said to Vagao his

eunuch: Go, and persuade that Hebrew
woman, to consent of her own accord to

dwell with me.
11 For it is looked upon as shameful
among the Assyrians, if a woman mock a

man, by doing so as to pass free from him.
12 Then Vagao went in to Judith, and

said : Let not my good maid be afraid to go
in to my lord, that she may be honoured
before his face, that she may eat with
him and drink wine and be merry.
13 And Judith answered him : Who am

I, that I should gainsay my lord ?

14 All that shall be good and best be-
fore his eyes, I will do. And whatsoever
shall please him, that shall be best to me
all the days of my life.

15 And she arose and dressed herself

out with her garments, and going in she
stood before his face.

16 And the heart of Holofernes was
smitten, for he was burning with the de-
sire of her.

17 And Holofernes said to her: Drink
now, and sit down and be merry; for
thou hast found favour before me.
18 And Judith said: I will drink my

lord, because my life is magnified this

day above all my days.
19 And she took and ate and drank be-

fore him what her maid had prepared
for her.

20 And Holofernes was made merry on
her occasion, and drank exceeding much
wine, so much as he had never drunk in

his life.
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Judith kills Holofernes JUDITH
CHAPTER 13.

Judith cutteth offthe head of Hnlofemes, and retum-
eth to Bethuiia.

AND when it was grown late, his ser-
. vants made haste to their lodgings,

and Vagao shut the chamber doors, and
went his way.
2 And they were all overcharged with

wine.

3 And Judith was alone in the chamber.
4 But Holofernes lay on his bed, fast

asleep, being exceedingly drunk.
5 And Judith spoke to her maid to stand

without before the chamber, and to
watch:
6 And Judith stood before the bed pray-

ing with tears, and the motion of her lips
in silence,

7 Saying : Strengthen me, O Lord God
of Israel, and in this hour look on the
works of my hands, that as thou hast
promised, thou mayst raise up Jerusalem
thy city: and that I may bring to pass
that which I have purposed, having a
belief that it might be done by thee.
8 And when she had said this, she went

to the pillar that was at his bed's head,
and loosed his sword that hung tied upon
it.

9 And when she had drawn it out, she
took him by the hair of his head, and
said

: Strengthen me, O Lord God, at this
hour.

10 And she struck twice upon his neck,
and cut off his head, and took off his can-
opy from the pillars, and rolled away his
headless body.
11 And after a while she went out, and

delivered the head of Holofernes to her
maid, and bade her put it into her wallet.
12 And they two went out according to

their custom, as it were to prayer, and
they passed the camp, and having com-
passed the valley, they came to the gate
of the city.

13 And Judith from afar off cried to the
watchmen upon the walls : Open the gates
for God is with us, who hath shewn his
power in Israel.

14 And it came to pass, when the men
had heard her voice, that they called the
ancients of the city.

16 And all ran to meet her from the
least to the greatest: for they now had
no hopes that she would come.

She returns to her people
16 And lighting up lights they all gath-

ered round about her: and she went up
to a higher place, and commanded silence
to be made. And when aU had held their
peace,
17 Judith said : Praise ye the Lord our

God, who hath not forsaken them that
hope in him.
18 And by me his handmaid he hath ful-

filled his mercy, which he promised to
the house of Israel: and he hath killed
the enemy of his people by my hand thip
night.

19 Then she brought forth the head of
Holofernes out of .ho v/allet, and shewed
it them, saying: Behold the head of
Holofernes the general of the army of
the Assyrians, and behold his canopy,
wherein he lay in his drunkenness, where
the Lord our God slew him by the hand
of a woman.
20 But as the same Lord liveth, his angel

hath been my keeper both going hence,
and abiding there, and returning from
thence hither: and the Lord hath not
suffered me his handmaid to be defiled,
but hath brought me back to you without
pollution of sin, rejoicing for his victory,
for my escape, and for your deliverance.
21 ^Give all of you glory to him, be-

cause he is good, because his mercy en-
dureth for ever.
22 And they all adored the Lord, and

said to her: The Lord hath blessed thee
by his power, because by thee he hath
brought our enemies to nought.
23 And Ozias the prince of the people

of Israel, said to her: Blessed art thou,
O daughter, by the Lord the most high
God, above all women upon the earth.
24 Blessed be the Lord who made hea-

ven and earth, who hath directed thee to
the cutting off the head of the piince of
our enemies.
26 Because he hath so magnified thy
name this day, that thy praise shall not
depart out of the mouth of men who shall
be mindful of the power of the Lord for
ever, for that thou hast not spared thy
life, by reason of the distress and tribu-
lation of thy people, but hast prevented
our ruin in the presence of our God.
26 And all the people said: So be it, so

be it.

27 And Achior being called for came,

t Fs. 106. 1, and 100. k
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1 nr »KvwtiM// on the Afsynun camp .11 DITIl

AAiJ Judith MiJ to him : Th« Ood of Inra» 1,

lo whonj thou |pivpi«t toHlimony, that he

r«*v«og«Ui himaelf of hiw enemioH, ho hath

cut off Uie head of all the unbelievers

th'.f» iii^ht by my hand.

js Ami tlmt thou mavBt find that it is

»o. N-hi»ld the head of Holofern B, 'vho

in ti l^rido despise "^ the

Ciod . .alened the^ ..'i'h

death, Hayiufr: When the people of Israel

tbail Ih» taken, I will command thy rides

to be pierctd with a sword.

29 Then Achior soeinp the head of Holo-

fernen, l>einn seized with a ^eat fear he

fell on his face upon th€ eart" ,
rnd his

%o\\\ swooned away.
30 But after he had recovered his spirits

he fell down at her feet, and reverenced

her, and naid

:

31 Bletwed art thou by thy God in every
tal>ernacli' of Jacob, for in every nation

which shall hear thy name, the God of

liirael ehail be maguifiiel on occasion of

thee.

CHAPTER 14.

The /trariite* assault the Assyriotwi, trho finding
thf%r •jrtitral siitin, are seized with u jxinicfcar.

AND Judith said to all the people : Hear
. me, my brethren, hang ye up this

head upon our walls.

2 And as soon as the sun shall rise, let

even»' man take his arms, and rush ye
out, not aa goiiiK down beneath, but as
making an assault.

.'i Then the watchmen must needs run to
awake their prince for the battle.

•4 And when the captains of them shall

run to the tent of Holofemes, and shall

find him without his head wallowing in

his blood, fear shall fall upon them.
5 And whf n you shall know that they
are fleeing, go after them securely, for the
I^rd will destroy them under your feet.

^ Then Achior seeing the power that
the God of Israel had wrought, leaving
the religion of the Gentiles, he believed
God, and circumcised the fiesh of his
foreskin, and was joined to the people of
Israel, with all the succession of his
kindred until this present day.
7 And immediately at break of day, they
hung up the head of Holofemes upon the
walls, and every man took his arms, and
they went out with a great noise and
shouting.

8 And the watchmen seeing this, ran to
the tent of Holofemes.

Death of Ilolofrrnes discmiered

9 And they that were in the tent came
and made a noise before tlie door of the
chamber to awako him, endeavouring by
art to break his rest, that Holofemes
might awake, not by their calling him,
but by their noise.

10 For no man durst knock, or open and
go into the chamber of the general of
ihe Assyrians.

11 But when his captains and tribunee
were come, and all the chiefs of the army
of the king of the Assyrians, they said to
the chamberlains :

12 Go in, and awake him, for the mice,
coming out of their holes, have presumed
to challenge us to fight.

13 Then Vagao going into his chamber,
stood before the curtain, and made a
clapping with his hands : for he thought
that he was sleeping with Judith.

14 But when with hearkening, he per-
ceived no motion of one lying, he came
near to the curtain, and lifting it up, and
seeing the body of Holofemes, lying
upon the ground, without the head, wel-
tering in his blood, he cried out with a
loud voice, with weeping, and rent his
garments.
15 And he went into the tent of Judith,

and not finding her, he ran out to the
people,
16 And said : One Hebrew woman hath
made confusion in the house of king
Nabuchodonosor : for behold Holofemes
lieth upon the ground, and his head is

not upon him.
17 Now when the chiefs of the army of

the Assyrians had heard this, they all

rent their garments, and an intolerable
fear and dread fell upon them, and their

minds were troubled exceedingly.
18 And there was a very great cry in

the midst of their camp.

CHAPTER 15.

The As8yrian.<t flee : the Hebrews pursue after them.,
and are enriched by their spoils.

AND when all the army heard that
. Holofemes was beheaded, courage

and counsel fled from them, and being
seized with trembling and fear they
thought only to save themselves by
flight

:

2 So that no one spoke to his neighbour,
but hanging down the head, leaving all

things behind, they made haste to escape
fr_-p the Hebrews, who, at3 they heard.
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Flight of the A^.si/ria/i.s JUDITH
were coming armed upon them, and fled
by the ways of the fields, and the uaths
of the hills.

3 So the children of Israel seeing them
fleeing, followed after them. And they
went down sounding with trumpets and
shouting after them.
4 And because the Assyrians were not

united together, they went without order
in their flight , bu*i the children of Israel
pursuing in one body, defeated all that
they could find.

6 And Oziaa sent messengers through
all the cities and countries of Israel.
6 And every country, and every city,

sent their chosen young men armed after
them, and they pursued them with the
edge of the sword until they came to the
extremities of their confines.
7 And the rest that were in Bethulia
went into tht .-amp of the Assyrians, and
took away the spoils ;vhich the Assyrians
in their flight had leit behind them, and
they were laden exceedingly,
C But they that returned conquerors to

Bethulia, brought with them all things
that were theirs, so that there was no
numbering of their cattle, and beasts, and
all their moveables, insomuch that from
the least to the greatest all were made
rich by their spoils.

9 And Joachim the high priest came
from Jerusalem to Bethulia with all his
ancients to see Judith.
10 And when she was come out to him,

they all blessed her with one voice, say-
ing: Thou art the glory of Jerusalem,
thou art the joy of Israel, thou art the
honour of our people*
11 For thou hast done manfully, and thy

heart has been strengthened, because
thou hast loved chastity, and after thy
husband hast not known any other:
therefore also the hand of the Lord hath
strengthened thee, and therefore thou
Shalt be blessed for ever.
12 And all the people said; So be it, so

be it.

13 And thirty days were scarce sufficient
/or the people of Israel to gather up the
spoils of the Assyrians.
14 But all those things that were proved

to be the peculiar goods of Holofernes,
they gave to Judith in gold, and silver,
and garments and precious stones, and
all household stuff, and they all were de-
livered to her by the people.

The canticle of Judith
15 And all fhe people rejoiced, withliie

women, ana virgins, and young men,
playing on instrumenta and harps.
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CHAPTER 16.
The canticle o/ Judith: her virtuous life and death.

rPHEN Judith sung this canticle to theX Lord, saying

:

2 Begin ye to the Lord with timbrels
sing ye to the Lord with cymbals, tune
unto him a new psalm, extol and call
upon his name.
3 The Lord putteth an end to wars, the

Lord is his name.
4 He hath set his camp in the midst of

his people, to deliver us from the hand
of all our enemies.
5 The Assyrian came out of the moun-

tains from the north in the multitude of
his strength : his multitude stopped up
the torrents, and their horses covered the
valleys.

6 He bragged that he would set my bor
ders on fire, and kill my young men with
the sword, to make my infants a prey,
and my virgins captives.
7 But the almighty Lord hath struck

him, and hath delivered him into the
hands of a woman, and hath slain him.
8 For their mighty one did not fall by
young men, neither did the sons of Titan
strike him, nor tall giants oppose them-
selves to him, but Judith the daughter of
Merari weakened him with the beauty of
her face.

9 For she put off her the garments of
widowhood, and put on her the garments
of joy, to give joy to the children of Is-
raeL
10 She anointed her face with ointment,

and bound up her locks with a crown, s^e
took a new robe to deceive him.
11 Her sandals ravished his eyes, her

beauty made his soul her captive, with a
sword she cut off his head.
12 The Persians quaked at her constancy,

and the Medes at her boldness.
13 Then the camp of the Assyrians

howled, when my lowly ones appeared,
parched with thirst.

14 The sons of the damsels have pierced
them through, and they have killed them
like children fleeing away : they perished
in battle before the face of the Lord mv
God.
15 Let us sing a hymn to the Lord, let

us sing a new hymn to our God.



Ikf roniicU of Judith KSrilKH The death of Judith

, o O AdonjiU Ixjrd, great art. ^ou, and

gloriouM la tuy power, and no one can

overcome thee.

17 * Lei ttll U>y cr«atur«» serve thee : be-

thoii ha«t apoken. and th»>v woro

Ujou didst iM'iui forth thy npirit,

and they were created, and there ia no

4, 1 resist thy voice.

.mliiinH nhall Ik» moved from

the roundationa with the wat-t^rs: the

rtK-kB «hall melt a*j wax before thy

f.iCV

•hey that fear theo, shall be great

u in all ihinpK.

•iO Woe be to the nation that riseth up

a<:nin«t my people : for the Lord almighty

w:.l take revenge on them, in the day of

judgment he will visit them.

21 For he will give flre, and worms into

their fle«h, that they may burn, and may
fo^l {'>T ev«'r.

J J An«l It came to paas after these things,

th.it ail the people, ifter the victory,

canu- to Jerusalem to adore the Lord:

and a« Boon as they were purified, they

all offered holocausts, and vows, and their

promiaes.
?3 And Judith offered for an anathema

of oblivion all the arms of Holofernes,

which the people gave her, and the can-

opy that she had taken away out of hia

chamber.
21 And the people were joyful in the

sight of the sanctuary, and for three

months the joy of this victory was cele-

brated with Judith.

2r) And after those days every man re-

turned to his house, and Judith was made
great in Bethulia, and she was most re-

nowned in all the land of IsraeL

26 And chastity was joined to her vLr

tue, so that she knew no man all the days
of her life, after the death of Manasses
her husband.
27 And on festival days she came forth

with great glory.

28 And she abode in her husband^b house
a hundred and five years, and made her
handmaid free, and she died, and was
buried with her husband in Bethulia.

29 And all the peopl<= u' vuned for seven
days.

30 And all the time of her life there wai
none that troubled Israel, nor many years

after her death.

31 But the day of the festivity of thlf

victory is received by the Hebrews in the

number of holy days, and is religiously

observed by the Jews from that time

until this day.

THE

BOOK OF ESTHER.

This Book takes its name from queen Esther, whose history is here recorded. The
first part 1.1-10.3 ivas written in Hebrew; the rest has been preserved only in

Greek, ivhatever be its originul language. Some of the sources probably go back

to Persia, perhaps to Mardochai as may be gathered from chap. 9. ver. 20.

CHAPTER 1.
I

made a great feast for all the princes, and

Kino A^er.,. mnkeik a ,rtat fea^. Queen Vasthi I

^or his servants for the most mi^ty Of

Utn/j tent for rrfuseth to come: for which disoi^e-
j

the Persians, and the nobles Of the jvieaes,

>ii^„rf $hf is drponed.
\ ^j^^ ^j^g governors of the provinces in his

IN the days of Assuerus, who reigned sight,

from India to Ethiopia over a hun- 4 That he might shew the riches of the

dred and twenty seven provinces: glory of his kingdom, and the greatness,

2 When he sat on the throne of his king- ' and boasting of his power, for a long

dom, the city Susan was the capital of time, to wit, for a hundred and fourscore

hJH kingdom.
j

days.

3 Now in the third year ' of his reign he
|
5 And when the days of the feast were

U Pil. .'5/. 0.

Chap. 16. Ver. 23. An anathema of oblivion.
That Ls, a jrift or offering made to God, by way of

an everlasting monument, to prevent the oblivion
of foreettinK so great a benefit.

V B. C. 483.

Chap. 1. Ver. 1. Aasuerua,
name rendered usually Xerses.
Xerses I son of Darius I.

from the Persian
It is question of
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The feast of Assuerus

expired, he invited all the people that
were found in Susan, from the greatest
to the least: and commanded a feast to
be made seven days in the court of the
garden, and of the wood, which was
planted by the care and the hand of the
king.

6 And there were hung up on every side
sky coloured, and gi-een, and violet hang-
ings, fastened with cords of silk, and of
purple, which were put into rings of
ivory, and were held up with marble pil-
lars. The beds also were of gold and sil-

ESTHER Vasthi is deposed

Medes, who saw the face^
first after

ver, placed in order upon a floor paved
with porphyry and white marble : which
waa embellished with painting of won-
derful variety.

7 And they that were invited, drank in
golden cups, and the meats were brought
in divers vessels one after another. Wine
also in abundance and of the best was
presented, as was worthy of a king's
magnificence.
8 Neither was there any one to compel
them to drink that were not willing, but
as the king had appointed, who set over
every table one of his nobles, that every
man might take what he would.
9 Also Vasthi the queen made a feast

for the women in the palace, where king
Assuerus was used to dwell.
10 Now on the seventh day, when the

king was merry, and after very much
drinking was well warmed with wine, be
commanded Mauman, and Bazatha, and
Harbona, and Bagatha, and Abgatha, and
Zethar, and Charcas, the seven eunuchs
that served in his presence,
1

1

To bring in queen Vasthi before the
king, with the crown set upon her head,
to shew her beauty to all the people and
the princes: for she was exceeding beau-
tiful.

12 But she refused, and would not come
at the king's commandment, which he
had signified to her by the eunuchs.
Whereupon the king, being angry, and
inflamed with a very great fury,
13 Aftked the wise men, who according

to the custom of the kings, were always
near his person, and all he did was by
their counsel, who knew the laws, and
judgments of their forefathers-
14 (Now the chief and nearest him were,

Charsena, and Sethar, and Admatha, and
Tharsis, and Mares, and Marsana, and Ma-
muchan, seven princes of the Persians,

and of the
the king, and were used to sit
him :)

15 What sentence ought to pass upon
Vasthi the queen, who had refused to
obey the commandment of king Assuenw,
which he had sent to her by the eunuchs?
16 And Mamuchan answered, in the

hearing of the king and the princes :

Queen Vasthi hath not only injured the
king, but also all the people and princes
that are in all the provinces of king As-
suerus.

17 For this deed of the queen will go
abroad to all women, so that they will
despise their husbands, and will say

:

King Assuerus commanded that queen
Vasthi should come in to him, and she
would not.

18 And by this example all the wives of
the princes of the Persians and the Medes
will slight the commandments of their
husbands

: wherefore the king's indigna-
tion is just.

19 If it please thee, le an edict go out
from thy presence, and let it be written
according to the law of the Persians and
of the Medes, which must not be altered,
that Vasthi come in no more to the king,
but another, that is better than her, be
made queen in her place.
20 And let this be published through all

the provinces of thy empire, (which is
very wide, ) and let all wives, as well of the
greater as of the lesser, give honour to
their husbands.
21 His counsel pleased the king, and the

princes: and the king did according to
the counsel of Mamuchan.
22 And he sent letters to all the pro-

vinces of his kingdom, as every nation
could hear and read, in divers languages
and characters, that the husbands should
be rulers and masters in their houses

:

and that this should be published to every
people.

CHAPTER 2.

Esther is advanced to be queei\. Mnrffoehai detert
eth a plot (K/ainst the khif/.

AFTER this, when the wrath of king
. Assuerus was appeased, he remem-

bered Vasthi, and what she had done and
what she had suffered :

2 And the king's servants and his oflB-

cers said : Let young women be sought
for the king, virgins and beautiful,

3 And let some persons be sent through
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Istyrrus »<tks a nnt queen ESTHER Esther rlioseii queen

AlT^b* provlncef. \c\o6k for boiiii7iful
j
myrrh, and tor other six monthn therr

mahJ^ and virginB. and let ihrm bring used certain peiiUmeB and «weet BpiceP,

'J^m to the city of Siwan, and i)ut them

Inlo tbe houae of the women under the

bAnd of Kpea» the eunuch, who is the

,.v«.r»e<TBnd keeper of the king's women:

and lei ihom receive women's ornaments,

and other thing» neoeseary for their use.

4 And whosoever among them all shall

pleue the king's eyes, let her be queen

ineiead of VauUiL The word pleased the

king: and he commanded it should be

d :i.« tLB they had suggested.

6 There was a man in the city of Susan,

s Jew, named Mardochai, "the eon of

Jair, the son of Semei, the son of Cis, of

the race of Jemini,

6 Wlio had been cainod away from Jeru-

RA'.em at the time that Nabuchodonosor

king of Babylon carried away ^ Jechoniaa

king of Juda,

7 And he had brought up his brother's

daughter Edissa, who by another name
was called Esther: now she had lost both

> .«nts: and was exceeding fair and

i . ; il. And her father and mother
being dead, Mardochai adopted her for

bis daughter.

8 And when the king's ordinance was
noised abroad, and according to his com-
mandment many beautiful virgins were
brought to Susan, and were delivered to

Bgeus the eunuch: Esther also among the

rest of the maidens was delivered to him
to be kept in the number of the women.
9 And she pleased him, and found favour

In hia sight. And he commanded the

eunuch to hasten the women's ornaments,

and to deliver to her her part, and seven
of the most beautiful maidens of the

king's house, and to adorn and deck out

both her and her waiting maids.

10 And she would not tell him her peo-

ple nor her country. For Mardochai had
charged her to say nothing at all of that:

11 And he walked every dry before the

court of the house, in which the chosen
virgins were kept, having a care for Es-

ther's welfare, and desiring to know what
would befall her.

12 Now when every virgin's turn came
to go in to the king, after all had been
done for setting them off to advantage,

13 And when they were going in to the

king, whatsoever they asked to adorn

themselves they received ; and being

decked out, as it pleased them, they

passed from the chamber of the women
to the king's chamber
14 And she that went in L.t evening,

came out in the morning, and from thence

she was conducted to the second nouse,

that was under the hand of Susagaz the

eunuch, who had the charge over the

king's concubines* neither could she re-

turn any more to the fcing. an less the

king desired it, and nad ordered ner by
name to come.
15 And as the time came orderly about,

the day was at hand, when Esther, the

daughter of Abihaii the brotner of Mar-
dochai, whom he had adopted for hit

daughter, was to go in to the King. But

she sought not women's ornaments. ^)ut

whatsoever Egeus the eunuch the keeper

of the virgins had a mind he gave her to

adorn her. For she was exceeding fair»

and her incredible beauty made her ap-

pear agreeable and amiable in the eyeti

of all.

16 So she was brought to the chamber
of king Assuerus the tenth month, which

is called Tebeth, in the seventh year ^ of

his reign.

17 And the king loved her more than

all the women, and she had favour and

kindness before him above all the wo-

men, and he set the royal crown on hei

head, and made her queen instead ol

Vasthi.

18 And he commanded a magnificent

feast to be prepared for all the princes,

and for his servants, for the marriage and

wedding of Esther. And he gave rest to

all the provinces, and bestowed gifts ac-

cording to princely magnificence.

19 And when the virgins were sought

the second time, and gathered together,

Mardochai stayed at the king's gate,

20 Neither had Esther as yet declared

her country and people, according to hia

commandment. For whatsoever he com-
manded, Esther observed: and she did all

things in the same manner as she was
it was the twelfth month: so that for six wont at that time when he brought her

months they were anointed with oil of up a little one.

w Infra U. 2. — j- 4 Kings 24. 15 r In/ra 11. 4.
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ih^dochaidisplease^Aman ESTHER Destruction of the Jews decreed

¥

21 At that time, therefore, when Mar
dochai abode at the king's gate, Bagathan
and Thares, two of the king's eunuchs,
who were porters, and presided in the first
entry of the palace, were angry: and they
designed to rise up against the king, and
to kill him.
22 And Mardochai had notice of it, and

immediately he told it to queen Esther:
and she to the king in Mardochai's name,
who had reported the thing unto her.
23 It was inquired into, and found out

:

and they were both hanged on a gibbet.
And it was put in the histories, and re-
corded in the chronicles before the king.

CHAPTER 3.

Aman, advanced by the king, is offended at Mar-
dochar,and therefore procureth the king's decree
to destroy the xvhole nation of the Jews.

AFTER these things, IdngAssuerus ad-
. vanced Aman, the son of Amadathi,

who was of the race of Agag : and he set
his throne above all the princes that
were with him.
2 And all the king's servants, that were

at the doors of the palace, bent their'
knees, and worshipped Aman : for so the
emperor had commanded them, only
Mardochai did not bend his knee, nor
worship him.

3 And the king's servants that were
chief at the doors of the palace, said to
him

:
Why dost thou alone not observe

the king's commandment?
4 And when they were saying this often,
and he would not hearken toVem,thT; drL Tn/rrnTnTe dl^rJLlftjold Aman. desirous to X^-nnv^r wV,ofi^^„ v,« xi!. xt..-^^ ., ' . . " "^>' ^^^^ ^^'jold Aman, desirous to know whether he
would continue in his resolution : for he
had told them that he was a Jew.
6 Now when Aman had heard this, and

had proved by experience that Mardo-
chai did not bend his knee to him, nor
worship him, he was exceeding angry.
6 And he counted it nothing to lay his

hands upon Mardochai alone : for he had
heard that he was of the nation of the
Jews, and he chose rather to destroy all
the nation of the Jews that were in the
kingdom of Assuerus.
7 In the first month (which is called

Nisan) in the twelfth year of the reign
of Assuerus, the lot was cast into an urn,
which in Hebrew is called Phur, before
Aman, on what day and what month the
nation of the Jews should be destroyed:

and there came out the twelfth month
which is called Adar.
8 And Aman said to king Assuenia-

There is a people scattered through all
the provinces of thy kingdom, and sep-
arated one from another, that use new
laws and ceremonies, and moreover de-
spise the king's ordinances: and thou
knowest very well that it is not expedi-
ent for thy kingdom that they should
grow insolent by impunity.
9 If it please thee, decree that they may

be destroyed, and I will pay ten thousand
talents to thy treasurers.
10 And the king took the ring that he

used,. from his own hand, and gave it to
Aman, the son of Amadathi of the race
of Agag, the enemy of the Jews,
11 And he said to him: As to the money

which thou promisest, keep it for thy-
self : and as to the people, do with them
as seemeth good to thee.
12 And the king's scribes were called

in the first month Nisan, on the thirteenth
day of the same month : and they wrote,
as Aman had commanded, to all the king's
lieutenants, and to the judges of the pro-
vinces, and of divers nations, as every
nation could read, and hear according to
their different languages, in the name of
king Assuerus: and the letters, sealed
with his ring,

13 Were sent by the king's messengers
to all provinces, to kill and destroy all
the Jews, both young and old, httle chil-

on the thirteenth of the twelfth month,
which is called Adar, and to make a spoil
of their goods.
14 And the contents of the letters were

to this effect, that all provinces might
know and be ready against that day.
16 The couriers that were sent made

haste to fulfil the king's commandment.
And immediately the edict was hung up
in Susan, the king and Aman feasting
together, and all the Jews that were in
the city weeping.

CHAPTER 4.

Mardochai desireth Esther to petition the king/or
the Jews. They join in fasting and prayer.

OW when Mardochai had heard these
things, he rent his garment, and

put on sackcloth, strewing ashes on hia

N
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l^ker Ifornji oj the lircrn KS'llIKR Esther before the king

j^,,,;
.

* ^ ith n loud voice in

liu ^'^ ^*^" ^^^^y^ hIiow-

tnic the iuiguinh of hiB mind.

•2 Aiul ho C4U110 InmentinK in lliin man-
]

nrr .xen to the pnto of the pahice: for

no one» cloihod with sackcloth might

enUT the kiiiK»* court.

3 And in all provinc«««, towns, and places,

;o which Ihf kin^'H cruel edict was come,

thert» wai» jo^at mourning among the

JewB, with filling, wailing, and weeping,

many using sackcloth and ashes for their

b<Ki.'

4 Then l!:t4tht'r'H maids and her eunuchs

went in, and told her. And when she

be^rd it she was in a consternation, and

who sent a garment, to clothe him, and

l<. lake away the sackcloth: but he would

not receive it.

6 .\nd she called for Athach the eunuch,

whom the king had appointed to attend

upon her, and slie commanded him to go

to Mardochai, and learn of him why he

did thU.

6 .\nd Athach going outwent to Mardo-
chai, who was standing in the street of

the city, before the palace gate:

7 And Mardochai told him all that had
happened, how Aman had promised to

pay money into the king's treasures, to

have the Jews destroyed.

8 He gave him also a copy of the edict

which was hanging up in Susan, that he

§hould shew it to the queen, and admon-
iah her to go in to the king, and to en-

treat him for her people.

9 And Athach went back and told Esther

all that Mardochai had said.

10 She answered him, and bade him say

to Mardochai

:

11 All the king's servants, and all the
provinces that are under his dominion,
know, that whosoever, whether man or

woman, cometh into the king's inner
court, who is not called for, is immedi-
ately to be put to death without any de-

lay : except the king shall hold out the
golden sceptre to him, in token of clem-
ency, that so he may live. How then
can I go in to the king, who for these
thirty days now have not been called

unto him?
12 And when Mardochai had heard this,

13 He sent word to Esther again, say-

ing: Think not that thou mayst save thy

life only, because thou art in the king's

houst', more than all the Jews

:

14 For if thou wilt now hold thy peace,

the Jews shall be delivered by some
other occasion : and thou, and thy father's

house shall perish. And who knoweth
whether thou art not therefore come to

the kingdom, that thou mightest be ready
|

in such a time as this? '

15 And again Esther sent to Mardochai
in these words:
16 Go, and gather together all the Jews
whom thou shalt find in Susan, and pray
ye for me. Neither eat nor drink for

three days and three nights : and I with
my handmaids will fast in like manner,
and then I will go in to the king, against

the law, not being called, and expose
myself to death and to danger.

17 So Mardochai went, and did all that

Esther had commanded him.

CHAPTER 5.

Esther is graciously received : she inviteth the king
and Aman to dinner. Aman prepareth a gibbet

for Mardochai.

A ND on the third day Esther put on

J\ her royal apparel, and stood in the

inner court of the king's house, over

against the king's hall : now he sat upon
his throne in the hall of the palace, over
against the door of the house.

2 And when he saw Esther the queen
standing, she pleased his eyes, and he
held out toward her the golden sceptre,

which he held in his hand : and she drew
near, and kissed the top of his sceptre.

3 And the king said to her : What wilt

thou, queen Esther? what is thy request?

if thou shouldst even ask one half of the

kingdom, it shall be given to thee.

4 But she answered : If it please the

king, I beseech thee to come to me this

day, and Aman with thee to the banquet

which I have prepared.

5 And the king said forthwith : Call ye

Aman quickly, that he may obey Esther's

will. So the king and Aman came to the

banquet which the queen had prepared

for them.
6 And the king said to her, after he had
drunk wine plentifully : What dost thou

desire should be given thee? and for

what thing askest thou? although thou

shouldst ask the half of my kingdom,
thou shalt have it.
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A mail's anger

7 And Esther answered: My petition
and request is this

:

8 If I have found favour in the king's
sight, and if it please the king to give
me what I ask, and to fulfil my petition:
let the king and Aman come to the ban-
quet which I have prepared them, and to
morrow I will open my mind to the king.
9 So Aman went out that day joyful and

merry. And when he saw Mardochai
sitting before the gate of the palace, and
that he not only did not rise up to hon-
our him, but did not so much as move
from the place where he sat, he was
exceedingly angry:
10 But dissembling his anger, and re-

turning into his house, he called together
to him his friends, and Zares his wife

:

11 And he declared to them the great-
ness of his riches, and the multitude of
his children, and with how great glory
the king had advanced him above all his
princes and servants.
12 And after this he said: Queen Esther

also hath invited no other to the banquet
with the king, but me: and with her I

am also to dine to morrow with the king

:

13 And whereas I have all these things,
X think I have nothing, so long as I see
Mardochai the Jew sitting before the
king's gate.

14 Then Zares his wife, and the rest of
his friends answered him: Order a great
beam to be prepared, fifty cubits high,
and in the morning speak to the king,
that Mardochai may be hanged upon it,

and so thou shalt go full of joy with the
king to the banquet. The counsel pleased
him, and he commanded a high gibbet
to be prepared.

CHAPTER 6.

ESTHER The King honors Mardochai

The king hearing of the good service done him by
Mardochai, commandeth Aman to honour him
next to the king, which he performeth.

THAT night the king passed without
sleep, and he commanded the histo-

ries and chronicles of former times to be
brought him. And when they were read-
ing them before him,
2 They came to that place where it was

written, how Mardochai had discovered
the treason of Bagathan and Thares the
eunuchs, who sought to kill king Assue-
rus.

Chap. 6. Var. 3. No reira.rd. nt nil. He received
•ome presents from the king, chap. 12. 6 ; but these
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3 And when the kinc: hpard this, he
said: What honour anu reward hatn
Mardochai received for this fidehty?
His servants and ministers said to him:
He hath received no reward at all.

4 And the king said Immediately : Who
is in the court? for Aman waa coming in
to the inner court of the king's house to
speak to the king, that he might order
Mardochai to be hanged upon the gibl>et
which was prepared for him.
5 The servants answered : Aman stand-

eth in the court, and the king said : Let
him come in.

6 And when he was come in, he said to
him: What ought to be done to the man
whom the king is desirous to honour?
But Aman thinking in his heart, and
supposing that the king would honour
no other but himself,

7 Answered
: The man whom the king

desireth to honour,
8 Ought to be clothed with the king* j

apparel, and to be set upon the horse that
the king rideth upon, and to have the
royal crown upon his head,
9 And let the first of the king's princes

and nobles hold his horse, and going
through the street of the city, proclairj
before him and say: Thus shall he be
honoured^ whom the king hath a mind
to honour.
10 And the king said to him: Make

haste and take the robe and the horse,
and do as thou hast spoken to Mardochai
the Jew, who sitteth before the gates of
the palace. Beware thou pass over any
of those things which thou hast spoken.
11 So Aman took the robe and the

horse, and arraying Mardochai in the
street of the city, and setting him on the
horse, went before him, and proclaimed:
This honour is he worthy of, whom the
king hath a mind to honour.
12 But Mardochai returned to the pal-

ace gate: and Aman made haste to go
to his house, mourning and having hi«
head covered:
13 And he told Zares his wife, and his

friends, all that had befallen him. And
the wise men whom he had in counsel,
and his wife answered him : If Mardo-
chai be of the seed of the Jews, before
whom thou ha«t begun to fall, thou canst

were so inr-nnsidoniJiIo In the opinion of the
tiers, that thuy esicemcd them as nothini: at all-



t.Uhrr .» ^itUHon

BOi ratUi him, bot thou »«^»»tt f:ill in his

MAitbeywe- :. inokinK-'H

©unuclMOMae. '»'" t<^' ^'^

quickly to the bauquei which the queeu

had pr«pAro(i

CHAPTER 7.

Malktr*» mtitipm /or Keri^f and her people :
Aman

i$kfmmgtd Mitom lh4 gibbet he had prrjtortKl Jor

KS'l lll'^K Esther's plea for her people

the jnbbet which he hath prepared for

SO the kinfJT and Aman went in, to

drink wiih the queen.

1 And the king said to her again the

Mooud day, after he was warm with

Vtne: What ia thy petition, Esther, that

It may be granted thee? and what wilt

thou have done : although thou ask the

half of my kingdom, thou shalt have it.

3 Then she answered : If I have found

favour in thy sight, O king, and if it

please thee, give me my life for which I

a«k, and my people for which I request.

4 For we are given up, I and my peo-

ple, to be destroyed, to be slain, and to

perish. And would God we were sold

for bondmen and bondwomen : the evil

might be borne with, and I would have
mourned in silence: but now we have

an enemy, whose cruelty redoundeth

upon the king.

5 And king Assuems answered and

said: Who is this, and of what power,

that he should do these things?

6 And Eether said : It is this Aman that

ifl our adversary' and most wicked enemy.
Aman hearing this was forthwith aston-

ished, not being able to bear the counte-

nance of the king and of the queen.

7 But the king l>eing angry rose up, and
went from the place of the banquet into

the garden set with trees. Aman also

roee ap to entreat Esther the queen for

his life, for he understood that evil was
prepared for him by the king.

8 And when the king came back out of

the garden set with trees, and entered
jito the place of the banquet, he found
Aman was fallen upon the bed on which
Eether lay, and he said: He will force

the queen also in my presence, in my
own house. The word was not yet gone
out of the king's mouth, and immediately
they covered his face.

9 And Harbona, one of the eunuchs that
itood waiting on the king, said: Behold

Mardochai, who spoke for the king,

Htandeth in Aman's house, being fifty

cubits high. And the king said to him:
Hang him upon it. J

10 So Aman was hanged on the gibbet, 1

which he had prepared for Mardochai:
and the king's wrath ceased.

CHAPTER 8.

Mardochai is advatwed : Anuni^s letter» are
reversed.

ON that day king Assuerus gave the

house of Aman, the Jews' enemy, to

queen Esther, and Mardochai came in

before the king. For Esther had con-

fessed to him that he was her uncle.

2 And the king took the ring which he
had commanded to be taken again from
Aman, and gave it to Mardochai. And
Esther set Mardochai over her house.

3 And not content with these things,

she fell down at the king's feet and wept,

and speaking to him besought him, that

he would give orders that the malice of

Aman the Agagite, and his most wicked
devices which he had invented against

the Jews, should be of no effect.

4 But he, as the manner was, held out

the golden sceptre with his hand, which
was the sign of clemency : and she arose

up and stood before him,

6 And said; If it please the king, and if

I have found favour in his sight, and my
request be not disagreeable to him, I

beseech thee, that the former letters of

Aman the traitor and enemy of the Jews,

by which he commanded that they should

be destroyed in all the king's provinces,

may be reversed by new letters.

6 For how can I endtire the murdering
and slaughter of my people ?

7 And king Assuerus answered Esther
the queen, and Mardochai the Jew: I

have given Aman's house to Esther, and
I have commanded him to be hanged on
a gibbet, because he durst lay hands on
the Jews.
8 Write ye therefore to the Jews, as it

pleaseth you, in the king's name, and
seal the letters with my ring. For thip

was the custom, that no man durst gain*

say the letters which were sent in the

king's name, and were sealed with hie

ring.
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The new decree ESI
y Then the king's scribee and secretaries

were called for (now it waa the time of
the third month which is called Siban)
the three and twentieth day of the month,
and letters were written, as Mardochai
had a mind, to the Jews, and to the gov-
ernors, and to the deputies, and to the
judges, who were rulers over the hun-
dred and twenty-seven provinccb, from
India even to Ethiopia: to province and
province, to people and people, accord-
ing to their languages and characters, and
to the Jews, according as they could read
and hear.

10 And these letters which were sent in
the king's name, were sealed with his

ring, and sent by posts : who were to run
through all the provinces, to prevent the
former letters with new messages.
11 And the king gave orders to them, to

•peak to the Jews in every city, and to
command them to gather themselves to-

gether, and to stand for their lives, and
to kill and destroy all their enemies with
their wives and children and all their
houses, and to take their spoil.

12 And one day of revenge was ap-
pointed through all the provinces, to wit,

the thirteenth of the twelfth month
Adar.
13 And this was the content of the

letter, that it should be notified in all

lands and peoples that were subject to
the empire of king Assuerus, that the
Jews were ready to be revenged of their
enemies.
14 So the swift posts went out carrying

the messages, and the king's edict was
hung up in Susan.
15 And Mardochai going forth out of

the palace, and from the king's presence,
shone in royal apparel, to wit, of violet
and sky colour, wearing a golden crown
on his head, and clothed with a cloak of
Bilk and purple. And all the city re-
joiced and was glad.

16 But to the Jews a new light seemed
to rise, joy, honour, and dancing.
17 And in all peoples, cities, and pro-

vinces, whithersoever the king's com-
mandments came,there was wonderful re-
joicing, feast« and banquets, and keeping
holy day: insomuch that many of other

\^^^^ The .If'irs kill their enemies
nations and religion, joined themselves
to jheir worship and ceremonies. For a
great dread of the name of the Jews had
fallen upon all.

CHAPTER 9.

The Jews kill their euernie.s that irould have killed
them. The days of J'hurlin are appointed to t>e
kept holy.

SO on the thirteenth day of the
twelfth month, wliich as we have

said above is called Adar, when all the
Jews were designed to be massacred, and
their enemies were greedy after theii
blood, the case being altered, the Jews
began to have the upper hand, and to
revenge themselves of their adversaries.
2 And they gathered themselves to

gether in every city, and town, and place,
to lay their hands on their enemies, and
their persecutors. And no one durst
withstand them, for the fear of their
power had gone through every people.
3 And the judges of the provinces, and

the governors, and lieutenants, and every
one in dignity, that presided over every
place and work, extolled the Jews for
fear of Mardochai:
4 For they knew him to be prince of the

palace, and to have great power : and the
fame of his name increased daily, and was
spread abroad through all men's mouths.
5 So the Jews made a great slaughter

of their enemies, and killed them, repay-
ing according to what they had prepared
to do to them

:

6 Insomuch that even in Susan they
killed live hundred men, besides the ten
sons of Aman the Agagite, the enemy of
the Jews : whose names are these :

7 Pharsandatha, and Delphon, and Es-
phatha,
8 And Phoratha, and Adalia, and Arida-

tha,

9 And Phermesta, and Arisai, and AridrJ,
and Jezatha.
10 And when they had slain them, they

would not touch the spoils of their

goods.
11 And presently the number of them

that were killed in Susan was brought to
the king.

12 And he said to the queen : The Jews
have killed f^ve hundred men in the city

CHaP 9. Ver. 1. To rei'pnne, Sic. The J«'\vs on death ;i criint' woi tliy of tlo;ith. vi/., a nmlicious cof
this occasion, hy authority irorn the kln^;, were iiiaiie

| spiracy for extirpating tlieir whole nation,
•xecutioners of tlie public Justice, for pimlsliing by ^
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Ht0 Jrun k'ilt their rnrmir.'*

01 SoMUi, b«aidM the ten eons of AmoL.

;

00« mmny doet thou think thoy have

iU i the provmcoH? What nskest

ibi <, ami wlial wilt thou have me
to oommand to be done ?

15 And bhe aui»wort»d : If it plouiie ^he

king, let it be >fran led to the Jews, to do

lo morrow in Sunan a*< they liave done

to day, and that the ten nona of Aman
may be han^tHi upon pibbet**.

14 And the kinp commanded that it

bould be »0 done. And forlhwitli the

edict wae hunf? up in Susan, and the ten

•ODM of Aman were handed.

16 And on the fourteenth day of the

Bont h Adar t he Jews pat hered themselves
togfther, and thoy killed in Susan three

hundred men : but they took not their

•ubtitance.

16 Moreover through all the provinces
which were subject to the king's domin-
ion the Jews stood for their lives, and
slew their enemies and persecutors: in-

oniuch that the number of them that
were killed amounted to seventy-five
thousand, and no man took any of their
goods.

17 Now the thirteenth day of the month
Adar was the first day with them all of
the slaughter, and on the fourteenth day
they left off. Which they ordained to be
kept holy day, so that all times hereafter
they should celebrate it with feasting,
)oy, and banquets.
15 But ^hey that were killing in the

city of Susan, were employed in the
slaughter on the thirteenth and four-
teenth day of the same month: and on
the flfteenthday they rested. And there-
fore they appointed that day to be a
holy day of feasting and gladness.
1» But those Jews that dwelt in towns

not walled and in villages, appointed the
lourteenth day of the month Adar for
banquets and gladness, so as to rejoice
on that day, and send one another por-
tions of their banquets and meats.
20 And Mardochai wrote all these things,

•nd sent them comprised in letters to the
Jews that abode in all the king's pro-
vinces, both those that lay near and those
afar off,

21 That they should receive the four-
teenth and fifteenth day of the month
Adar for holy days, and always at the re-
turn of the year should celebrate them
with solemn honour:

K^-aiilKK Tlicfviisl of Phunm
22 Because on those days the Jews re-

venged themselves of tlieir enemies, and
their mourning and sorrow were turned
into mirth and joy, and that tl)cse should
be days of feasting and gladness, in which
they should send one to another portions
of meats, and should give gifts to the
poor.

23 And the Jews undertook to observe
with solemnity all they had begun to do
at that time, which Mardochai by letters
had commanded to be done.
24 For Aman, the son of Amadathi ofi

the race of Agag, the enemy and adver-
saiy of the Jews, had devised evil against
them, to kill them and destroy themi
and had cast Phur, that is, the lot.

25 And afterwards Esther went in to the»

king, beseeching him that his endeavours*
might be made void by the king's letters:

and the evil that he had intended againsi
the Jews, might return upon his owni
head. And so both he and his sons wera
hanged upon gibbets.

26 And since that time these days arei

called Phurim, that is, of lots: because!
Phur, that is, the lot, was cast into the»

urn. And all things that were done, ar6(

contained in the volume of this epistl^i
that is, of this book:
27 And th'~ things that they suffered,
and that Wox-e afterwards changed, thi
Jews took upon themselves and theim
seed, and upon all that had a mind to bd(

joined to their religion, so that it should
be lawful for none to pass these day*
without solemnity : which the writingj
testifieth, and certain times require, asi

the years continually succeed one an^
other.

28 These are the days which shall neveii
be forgot : and which all provinces in the»

whole world shall celebrate throughout
all generations : neither is there any city

wherein fthe days of Phurim, that is, ol

lots, must not be obs< jrved by the Jews,
and by their posterity, which is bound to
these ceremonies.
29 And Esther the queen, the daughter

of Abihafl, and Mardochai the Jew, wrote
also a sftcond epistle, that with all dili-

gence this day should be established gi

festival for the time to come.
30 And they sent to all the Jews that

were in tbe hundred and twenty-seven
provinces of king Assuerus, that they
should have peacOc and receive truth,
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Alardochai's dream
31 And observe the days of lots, and

celebrate them with joy in their proper
time: as Mardochai and Esther had ap-
pointed, and they undertook them to be
observed by themselves and by their
seed, fasts, and cries, and the days of
lots,

32 And all things which are contained
in the history of this book, which is called
Esther.

CHAPTER 10.
Assuerus^s greatnesn. MardochaVa dignity.

AND king Assuerus made all the land,
. and all the islands of the sea tribu-

tary.

2 And his strength and his empire, and
the dignity and greatness wherewith lie

exalted Mardochai, are written in the
books of the Medes, and of the Per-
sians :

; 3 And how Mardochai of the race of the
Jews, was next after king Assuerus : and
f:reat among the Jews, and acceptable to
the people of his brethren, seeking the
good of his people, and speaking those
things which were for the welfare of his
seed.

4 Then Mardochai said : God hath done
these things.

5 I remember a dream that I saw, which
signified these same things : and nothing
thereof hath failed.

6 The little fountain which grew into a
river, and was turned into a light, and
into the sun, and abounded into many
waters, is Esther, whom the king married,
and made queen.
7 But the two dragons are I and Aman.
8 The nations that were assembled are

they that endeavoured to destroy the
name of the Jews.
9 And my nation is Israel, who cried to

the Lord, and the Lord saved his people

:

and he delivered us from all evils, and
hath wrought great signs and wonders
among the nations

:

10 And he commanded that there should
be two lots, one of the people of God, and
the other of all the nations.
11 And both lots came to the day ap-

pointed already from that time before
God to all nations:

ESTHER Mardochai*s dream

Chap. lO. Vor. 4. 7'hfn Mnrflnnhnj, &c, Hore
it Jerome advert isetli the n'jjdcr, th;it wliat fol-
lows is not. Ill the H^lnew: hut, is found in tlie sep-
uagint Greek editiou, which the seveoty-two Juter-

12 And the Lord remembered his peo
pie, and had mercy on his inheritance.
13 And these days shall be observed in

the month of Adar on the fourteenth,
and fifteenth day of the same month^
with all diligence, and joy of the people
gathered into one assembly, throughout
all the generations hereafter of the peo-
ple of Israel.

CHAPTER 11.
The dream of Mardochai, which in the ancient
Greek and Latin Bibles was in the beginninu a/
the book, but was detudt^d by St. Jerome, nnrl imt
in this place.

IN the fourth year of the reign of
Ptolemy and Cleopatra, Dositheus,

who said he was a priest, and of the Le-
vitical race, and Ptolemy his son brought
this epistle of Phurim, which they said
Lysimachus the son of Ptolemy had in-
terpreted in Jerusalem.
2 In the second year of the reign of Ar-

taxerxes the great, in the first day of the
month Nisan, Mardochai the son of Jair,
the son of Semei, the son of Cis, of the
tribe of Benjamin:
3 A Jew who dwelt in the city of Susan,

a great man and among the first of the
king's court, had a dream.
4-? Now he was of the number of the

captives, whom Nabuchodonosor king of
Babylon had carried away from Jerusa-
lem with Jechonias king of Juda:
5 And this was his dream: Behold there
were voices, and tumults, and thunders,
and earthquakes, and a disturbance upon
the earth.

6 ^ And behold two great dragons came
forth ready to fight one against another.
7 And at their cry all nations were

stirred up to fight against the nation of
the just.

8 And that was a day of darkness and
danger, of tribulation and distress, and
great fear upon the earth.

9 And the nation o. the just wp 3 troubled
fearing their own evils, and was prepared
for death.
10 And they cried to God: and as they

were crying, a little fountain grew into a
very great river, and abounded into many
waters.

,; 4 Kititrs '-'4. IT) ; Supra 2. f>. — k Supra i n. 7.

protors traiislatPfl out of the Hehrew, or ailded by
the inspiration of the Holy Ghost.

Ver. r». A drpnm. This dream was prophrtlc»!
and extraordinary: otherwise the general rul« Is

not to observe dreams.
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.1/ fs the- kitn/.f lifr KS 1

11 . .,i ..^..•. and tho nun roBo up, and

Ibe huinblt* were exalted, and they de-

T«> nis.

1. i.iTdocbai had seen this,

and an>M> out of hin lH»d, ho was thiiikinj;

what iJvKi would do: and he kept it fixod

In h» mind. do«irouH to know what the

jtr—m should Hignifv.

CHAPTER 12.

Mardiickaidrtfcts thrcotuipirnri/ iifthrtuo eunuchs.

AND * he abode at that time in the

. kind's court with Ba^atha and Thara

the king's eunuchs, who were portera of

Ibe palace.
•2 And when he understood their designs,

and had diligently Hearched into their pro-

leoU, he learned that they went about to

lay violent handH on king ArUixerxes, and
be told the king thereof,

3 Then the king had them both exam-
ined, and after they had confessed, com-
manded them to be put to death.

4 But the king made a record of what
watt done: and Mardochai also committed
the memory of the thing to w^riting.

6 And the king commanded him, to abide

in the court of the palace, and gave him
presents for the information.
6 But Aman the son of Amadathi the

Bugite wa« in great honour with the king,

and Bought to hurt Mardochai and his

people, because of the two eunuchs of

the king who were put to death.

CHAPTER 13.

A copy of n IHtr r sent hy Aman to destroy the Jews.
Mardnr.hfiVa jtrayer /nr the people.

AXD thi« was the copy of the letter

:

.Artaxerxes the great king who
reigneth from India to Ethiopia, to the
princes and governors of the hundred
and twenty-seven provinces, that are
•abject to his empire, greeting.

2 \Vherea>> I reigned over many nations,
and had brought all the world under my
dominion, I was not willing to abuse the
greatness of my power, but to govern
my subjects with clemency and lenity,
that tney might live quietly without any
terror, and might enjoy peace, which is

desired by all men.
3 But when I aaked my counsellors how

this might be accomplished, one that ex-
celled the rest in wiadom and fidelity,

1 i K

H

A/

a

riiochaia grayer

and was second after the king, Aman *">

name,
4 Told me that there was a people scat*

tered through the whole world, /hich
used new laws, and acted agains,. the
customs of all nations, despised the com
mandments of kings, and violated by
their opposition the concord of all na4
tions. 1

5 Wherefore having learned this, and
seeing one nation in opposition to all

mankind using perverse laws, and going
against our commandments, and disturb-
ing the peace and concord of the pro-
vinces subject to us,

6 We have commanded that all whom
Aman shall mark out, who is chief over
all the provinces, and second after tne
king, and whom we honour as a father,

shall be utterly destroyed by their ene-
mies, with their wives and children, and
that none shall have pity on them, ob
the fourteenth day of the twelfth month
Adar of this present year

:

7 That these wicked men going down to

hell in one day, may restore to our em-
pire the peace which they had disturbed.

8 But Mardochai besought the Lord, re-

membering all his works,
9 And said: O Lord, Lord, almighty klng^

for all things are in thy power, and there
is none that can resist thy will, if thou
determine to save Israel.

10 Thou hast made heaven and earthy
and all things that are under the cope ol
heaven.
11 Thou art Lord of all, and there ift

none that can resist thy majesty.
12 Thou knowest all things, and thoni

knowest that it was not out of pride and
contempt, or any desire of glory, that ]

refused to worship the proud Aman,
13 (For I would willingly and readily fo*

the salvation of Israel have kissed eveHl

the steps of his feet,

)

14 But I feared lest I should transfer

the honour of my God to a man, and lest

I should adore any one except my God.
15 And now, O Lord, O king, O God oi

Abraham, have mercy on thy people, be-

cause our enemies resolve to destroy us.

and extinguish thy inheritance.
16 Despise not thy portion, which thot

hast redeemed for thyself out of Egypt.
17 Hear my supplication, and be merci'

Z Supra 2. 21, and G. 2.
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I

Esther's prayer ESTHER
fill to thy lot and inheritance, and turn
our mourning into joy, that we may live
and praioe thy name, O Lord, and shut ^ ^„„
not the mouths of them that sing to thee.

|

and of all power':

Esther's prayer
12 Remember, O Lord, and shew thyself

to ns m the time of our tribulation, and
give me boldness, O Lord, king of gods

18 And all Israel with like mind and
Bupplication cried to the Lord, because
they saw certain death Hanging over
their heads.

CHAPTER 14.

The prayer p' Esther for herself and her people.

QUEEN Esther also, fearing the danger
that was at hand, had recourse to

th i Lord.

2 And when she had laid away her royal
apparel, she put on garments suitable for
weeping and mourning: instead of divers
precious ointments, she covered her head
with ashes and dung, and she humbled
her body with fasts: and all the places
in which before she was accustomed to
rejoice, ihe filled with her torn hair.

3 And jhe prayed to the Lord the God
of Israel, saying: O my Lord, who alone
art our king, help me a desolate woman,
and who have no other helper but thee.
4 My danger is in my hands.
5 "'

1 have heard of my father that thou,
O Lord, didst take Israel from among all
nations, and our fathers from all their
predecessors, to possess them as an ever-
lasting inheritance, and thou hast done
to their as thou hast promised.
6 We have sinned in thy sight, and

therefore thou hast delivered us into the
hands o» our enemies:
7 For we have worshipped their gods.
Thou art just, O Lord.
8 And no\v tbey are not content to op-

press us with most hard oondage, but at-
tributing the streniTth oC their Hands to
the power of their idols.

9 They design to change thy promises,
and destroy thy inheritance, and shut
the mouths of them that praise thee, and
extinguish the glory of thy temple and
altar,

10 That they may open the mouths of
Gentiles, and praise the strength of idols,
and magnify for ever a carnal king.
11 Give not, O Lord, thy sceptre to them

that are not, lest they laugh at our ruin :

but turn their counsel upon themselves,
and destroy him that hath begun to rage
against us.

13 Give me a well ordered speech in my
mouth in the presence of the lion, and
turn his heart to the hatred of our enemy
that both he himself may perish, and the
rest that consent to him.
14 But deliver us by thy hand, and help

me, who have no other helper, but thee,
Lord, who hast the knowledge of ali

things.

15 And thou knowest that I hate the
glory of the wicked, and abhor the bed
of the uncircumcised, and of every stran-
ger.

16 Thou knowest my necessity, that I
a>-ominate the sign of my pride and
glory, which is upon my head in the days
of my public appearance, and detest it
as a menstruous rag, and wear it not in
the days of my silence,

17 And that I have not eaten at Aman's
table, nor hath the king's banquet pleased
me, and that I have not drunk the wine
of the drink offerings

:

18 And that thy handmaid hath never
rejoiced, since I was brought hither unto
this day, but in thee, O Lord, the God of
Abraham.
19 O God, who art mighty above all,

hear the voice of them, that have no
other hope, and deliver us from the hand
of the wicked, and deliver me from my
fear.

CHAPTER 15.
Esther comes into the kitufs presence : she is terri-

Jiedy but God turns his heart.

AND he commanded her (no doubt but
x\ he was Mardochai) to go to the
king, and petition for her people, and for
her country.

2 Remember, (said he,) the days of thy
low estate, how thou wast brought up by
my hand, because Aman the second after
the king hath spoken against us unto
death.

3 And do thou call upon the Lord, and
speak to the king for us, and deliver us
from death.

4 And on the third day she laid away
the garments she wore, and put on her
g irioii8 apparel

1 A no elittering in royal robes, after

m Deut. 4. M, 34, ana sx »
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:r k'ttnj EvSTHER The king^s letter

. .1.1. *l upon fJod the ruler nnd
-

. r of all, she look two maids with

hrr,

6 And upon one of them «he leaned, as

if lor delicateneiw nnd overmuch tender-

n.'^M hIu« wore not able to boar up her own
b<il> .

7 And the other maid followed her

lady, l>earing up her train tlowinp on the

ground.
8 But Hhe with a rosy colour in her face,

and with ffmcious and bright eyes, hid a

-nind full of anguish, and exceeding great

fear.

9 8o going in she passed through all the

door» in order, and stood before the king,

where he sat upon his royal throne,

clothed i»ith his royal robes, and glitter-

ing with gold, and precious stones, and
be was terrible to behold.

10 And when he had lifted up his coun-

l<»nance, and with burning eyes had
shewn the \\Tath of his heart, the queen
sunk down, and her colour turned pale,

and she rested her weary head upon her
handmaid
11 And Ood changed the king's spirit

into mildness, and all in haste and in

fear he leaped from his throne, and hold-

ing her up in his arms, till she came to

herself, caressed her with these words:
12 What is the matter, Esther? I am

thy brother, fear not.

1.3 Thou shalt not die: for this law is

1 '-i made for thee, but for all others.

1 } < 'ime near then, and touch the scep-
tre.

lo And as she held her peace, he took
the golden sceptre, and laid it upon her
ii»'f'k. and kissed her, and said : Why
doht thou not speak to me ?

16 She answered: " I saw thee, my lord,
an an angel of God, and my heart was
troubled for fear of thy majesty.
17 For thou, my lord, art very admirable,

and thy face is full of graces.
18 And while she was speaking, she

fell down again, and was almost in a
swoon.
19 But the king was troubled, and all

/jis servants comforted her.

CHAPTER 16.

J cfrjn/ nf the kinr/'s lefff>r in favour of the Jews.

rilHE *^ great king Artaxerxes, from
A India to Ethiopia, to the governor!
and princes of a hundred and twenty-
seven provinces, which obey our com-
mand, sendeth greeting.

2 Many P have abused unto pride the
goodness of princes, and the honour that
hath been bestowed upon them :

3 And not only endeavour to oppress
the king's subjects, but not bearing the
glory that is given them, take in hard
to practise also against them that gave /t.

4 Neither are they content not to re-

turn thanks for benefits received, and ta
violate in themselves the laws of human-
ity, but they think they can also escape
the justice of God who seeth all things.

6 And they break out into so great
madness, as to endeavour to undermine
by lies such as observe diligently the
oflfices committed to them, and do all

things in such manner as to be worthy
of all men's praise,

6 While with crafty fraud they deceive
the ears of princes that are well meaning,
and judge of others by their own nature.

7 Now this is proved both from ancient
histories, and by the things which are
done daily, how the good designs of kings
are depraved by the evil suggestions of

certain men.
8 Wherefore we must provide for the

peace of all provinces.
9 Neither must you think, if we com-
mand different things, that it cometh of

the levity of our mind, but that we give
sentence according to the quality and
necessity of times, as the profit of the
commonwealth requireth.

10 Now that you may more plainly un-
derstand what we say, ^ Aman the son of

Amadathi, a Macedonian both in mind
and country, and having nothing of the

j

Persian blood, but with his cruelty etain-

ing our goodness, was received being a
i stranger by us

:

I

11 And found our humanity so great to-

wards him, that he was called our father,

and was worshipped by all as the next
man afte^ the king:
12 But he was so far puffed up with

arrogancy, as to go about to deprive us
of our kingdom and life.

13 For with certain new and unheard of

n Gen..t3. 10.— o Supra 11. 2. P Supra 3. 10.— q Supra 3. 1.

Chap. ifi. Vpt i. rmm /nrfia to Ethiopia. That is, who reignetb from India to Ethiopia
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The kiuir^ letter JOB The Id,iu\^ letter

devices he hath sought the destmction of 19 But this edict, which we now sendMardochai, by whose fidelity and good
I

shall be published in all cities th it the
services our life was saved, and of Eb- Jews may freely follow their own liws
ther the partner of our kingdom, with all 20 And you shall aid them that\hev
their nation : may kill those who had prepared them-
14 Thinking that after they were slain, selves to kill them, on the thirteenth dav

he might work treason against us left of the twelfth mouth, which Ih called
alone without friends, and might trans- Adar.
fer the kingdom of the Persians to the
Macedonians,
15 But we have found that the Jews,
who were by that most wicked man ap-
pointed to be slain, are in no fault at all,

but contrariwise, use just laws,
16 And are the children of the highest

and the greatest, and the ever living God,
by whose benefit the kingdom was given
both to our fathers and to us, and is kept
unto this day.
17 Wherefore know ye that those letters

which he sent in our name, are void and
of no effect.

18 For which crime both he himself
that devised it, and all his kindred hang
on gibbets, before the gates of this city
Susan : not we, but God repaying him as
he deserved.

21 For the almighty Jod hath turned
this day of sadness and mourning into
joy to them.
22 Wherefore you shall also count this
day among other festival days, and cele-
brate it with all joy, that it may be known
also in times to come,
23 That all they who faithfully obey the

Persians, receive k worthy reward for
their fidelity : but they that are traitors
to their kingdom, are destroyed for their
wickedness.
24 And let every province and city, that

will not be partaker of this solemnity,
perish by the sword and by fire, and be
destroyed in such manner as to be made
unpassable, both to men and beasts, for
an example of contempt, and disobedi-
ence.

THE

BOOK OF JOB.

This Book takes its name from the holy man of whom it treats. It is not a strictly
historical narrative, though Job is an historical personage; it is a didactic poem
with an historical basis. It is uncertain who was the writer of it. In the Hcbrcir
It is written in verse, from the beginning of the third chapter to the forty-second
chapter.

CHAPTER 1.

Job*8 virtue and riches. Satan by permission from
God strippeth him of all his substance. His pn-
t'lPHce.

ri 1HERE was a man in the land of Hus,
X whose name was Job, and that man
was simple and upright, and fearing God,
and avoiding evil.

2 And there were born to him seven
«ons and three daughters.

Chap. 1. Ver. 1. Huh. The land of IIus was

3 And his possession was seven thou-
sand sheep, and three thousand camels,
and five hundred yoke of oxen, and five
hundred she asses, and a family exceed-
ing great: and this man was great among
all the people of the east.

4 And his sons went, and made a feast
by houses every one in his day. And
sending they called their three sisters to
eat and drink with them.

, , , . ^
. ...... \>r.4. And m<ide a past Ini hnutes. Tli.it is.oar^.

probably in norihern Arabia.— Ibid. Simplr. Thjii rna<U; u h-jint in his own lioiisf ;in«l liiid hia Uai
1». innocent, sincere, and without guile. inviUug the others, uud their sisters.
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\ f r. 5. Bt^^xffi. For greater horror of the very
thoi!i:ht of hiasphpmy. the scripfure both here and
er. 11, and in the ff>llowinKchapter,ver.5:\nd9, uses
th« word blPM to siimify its contrary.

Ver.6. Thp nniis nt «;nrl. The arigcls.— Ibid. So-
tan also, &c. Th.s pHssap"i represents to us in a
Ojnire. accomutodated to tlie ways and understaud-

6 And when the days of their feasting

were gQn«» about, Job Rcnt to them, and

Miwtiftiwt tbeoi: and riHint; up early of-

itred bolooMlit« for every one of them.

For be said: Leet perhap» my hodb have

tinned, and have blesned God iu their

bearta. So did Job all days.

6 Now on a cert^iin day when the eons

of Ctod came to Htand before the Lord,

Satan alao waa present among them.

7 And the Ix)rd said to him : Whence
oomeflt thou ? And he answered and said:

I have f^one round about the earth, and
walked through it.

8 And the Lord said to him: Hast thou
considered my servant Job, that there is

none like him in the earth, a simple and
upright man, and fearing God, and avoid-

ing evil?

9 And Satan answering, said : Doth Job
fear (Jod in vain?
10 Hast not thou made a fence for him,

and his house, and all his substance
round about, blessed the w^orks of his

hands, and his possession hath increased
on the earth ?

11 But 8tret-ch forth thy hand a little,

and touch all that he hath, and see if he
blesseth thee not to thy face.

12 Then the Lord said to Satan : Behold,
all that he hath is in thy hand : only
put not forth thy hand upon his person.
And Satan went forth from the presence
of the Lord.

13 Now upon a certain day when his
Bons and daughters were eating and
drinking wine in the house of their eld-

est brother,

14 There came a messenger to Job, and
•aid: The oxen were ploughing, and the
aaseo feeding beside them,
15 .\nd the Sabeans rushed in, and took

all away, and slew the servants with the
sword, and I alone have escaped to tell

thee.

16 .A.nd while he was yet speaking, an-
other came, and said : The fire of God
fell from heaven, and striking the sheep
and the servants, hath consumed them,
and I alone have escaped to tell thee.

Job stripiyed of his poi<.se,tsu)tiA

17 And while he also was yet speaking,
there came another, and said: The Chal-
deans made threo troops, and have fall-

en upon the camels, and taken them,
moreover they have slain the servants
with the sword, and I alone have escaped
to tell thee.

18 He was yet speaking, and behold an-
other came in, and said : Thy sons and
daughters were eating and drinking wine

|j

in the house of their elder brother :
'

19 A violent wind came on a sudden
from the side of the desert, and shook
the four corners of the house, and it fell

upon thy children and they are dead,
and I alone have escaped to tell thee.
20 Then Job rose up, and rent his gar-

ments, and having shaven his head fell

down upon the ground and worshipped,
21 And said :

* Naked came I out of my
mother's womb, and naked shall I return
thither: the Lord gave, and the Lord
hath taken away : as it hath pleased the
Lord so is it done: blessed be the name
of the Lord.
22 In all these things Job sinned not by

his lips, nor spoke he any foolish thing
against God.

CHAPTER 2.

Satan, by God^s jermission, striketh Job with tdcers
from head to foot: his patience is still invincible.

A ND it came to pass, when on a cer-
tain day the sons of God came, and

stood before the Lord, and Satan came
among them, and stood in his sight,

2 That the Lord said to Satan : Whence
comest thou ? And he answered and said:
I have gone round about the earth, and
walked through it.

3 And the Lord said to Satan : Hast
thou considered my servant Job, that
there is none like him in the earth, a
man simple, and upright, and fearing
God, and avoiding evil, and still keeping

;

his innocence ? But thou hast moved me
against him, that I should aflQict him
without cause.

4 And Satan answered, and said : Skin
for skin, and all that a man hath he will

give for his life :

s Eccli. 5. 14 ; 1 Tim. 6. 7.

injjs of men, 1. The restless endeavours of Satan
against the servants of God; 2. That he can do no-
thing without God's permission ; 3. That God doth
not permit him to tempt them above their strength:
but assists tiiem by his divine grace in such manner,
that tlie vain efforts of tlie enemy only serve to iUuS.
trate their virtue and increase their merit.
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Job stricken toith ulcers JOB
6 liut pat forth ihy hand, and tonch his
bone and his tlr h, and tnen thou shalt
^ 80 t^at he will bless thee to thy faco.
6 And lue Lord said to Sata-- : Behold

. J is in thy hand, but yet save his life.

7 So Satan went forth from the pre-
.-ence of the Lord, and struck Job with a
very grievous ulcer, from the sole of the
f ^ot even to the top of his head

:

8 And he took a potsherd and scraped
the corrupt matter, sitting on a dunghill.
9 And his wife said to him : Dost thou

still continue in thy simplicity? bless
God, nd die.

10 And he said to her : Thou hast spo-
ken like one of the foolish women : if we
i-ave received good things at the hand
of God, why should we not receive evil?
I-i all these things Job did not sin with
his lips.

11 ITow when Job's three friends heard
all the evil that had befallen him, they
came every one from his own place,
Eliphaz the Themanite, and Baldad the
Suhite, and Sophar the Naamathite.
For they had made an appointment to
come together and visit him, and com-
fort him.
12 And when they had lifted up then-

eyes afar ofif, they knew him not, and
crying out they wept, and rending their
garments they sprinkled dust upon their
heads towards heaven.
13 And they sat with him on the ground

seven days and seven nights, and no
man spoke to him a word : for they saw
that his grief was very great.

CHAPT^^^R
Job expresseth his sense of the miseries of man's

life, by cursing the day of his birth.

AFTER this Job opened his mouth, and
^ cursed his day,

2 And he said

:

3 *Let the day perish wherein I ^.as
born, and the night in which it was said:
A. man child is conceived.
4 Let that day be turned into darkness,
let not God regard it from above, and let
lot the light shine upon it.

6 Let darkness, and the shadow of death
Jover it, let a mist overspread it, and let
w be wrapped up in bitterness.

t Jer. 20. 14.

I

Chap 3. Ver. l. Cursed his day. Job curbed fJio
*y of his birth, not by way of wishing evil to any
Ding of Cod'» creation; but only to express In a

Job curses the day of his birth

6 L.t a darksome whirlwind seize upon
that night, let it not be counted in thedays of the year, nor numbered in the
months.

7 Let that night be eohtary, and not
f

worthy of praise.

8 Let them curse it who curse the daywho are ready to raise up a leviathan

:

9 Let the stars be darkened with the
mist thereof: let it expect light and not
see it, nor the rising of the dawning of
the day

:

^

10 Because it shut not up the doors of
the womb that bore me, nor took away
evils from my eyes.
11 Why did 1 not die in the womb, why

did I not perish when I came out of the
belly ?

12 Why received upon the knees? why
suckled at the breasts ?
13 For now I should have been asleep

and still, and should have rest in my
sleep.

14 With kings and consuls of the earth,
who build themselves solitudes:
15 Or with princes, that possess gold, and

fill their houses with silver:
16 Or as a hidden untimely birth I should

not be, or as they that being conceived
have not seen the light.
17 There the wicked cease from tumult,

and there the wearied in strength are at
rest.

18 Ana thoy sometime bound together
without disquiet, have not heard the voice
of the oppressor.
19 The small and great are there, and

the servant is free from his master.
20 Why is light given to him that is in

misery, and life to them that are in bitter-
ness of soul?
21 That look for death, and it cometh not,

as they that dig for a treasure :

22 And they rejoice exceedingly when
they have found the grave.
23 To a man whose way is hidden, and
God hath surrounded him with darkness?
24 Before I eat I sigh : and as overflow-

ing waters, so is i.iy roaring:
25 For the fear which I feared, hath
come upon me: and that which I wms
afraid of, hath befallen me.
26 Have I not dissembled ? have I not

suon'-^r m .nnor his sense of htiman miseries ia
general, uid of his own calamities io partlouJac

^'6



JOB
fUi CUM» Job of imiHttuncc J^J

kmpL «UMMse t haT6 I not been qoiet t and

tmfiynfftfff'* is oome upou me.

CHAPTER 4.

^^^
fA.il 1.«-/ nrxrr ajntcd thfi . MUKynt.

mHKNEhphaztheThemanit« answered,

J. nod »aid

:

•2 If wo Ix'jjin to pprak to thoe, perhaps

thou will lake it ill, but who can with-

hold the words he hath conceived?

A B««hold thou ha*t taught many, and

thou haut strengthened the weary hands:

I Thy words have confirmed them that

wen* HtagRerinp, and thou luist strength-

ened the txemhling knees:

6 But now the scourge is come upon

thee, and thou faint<»8t : it hath touched

thee, and thou art troubled.

« Where is thy fear, thy fortitude, thy

patience, and the perfection of thy ways?
7 Rerafmber, I pray thee, who ever per-

ished being innocent? or when were the

Just destroyed ?

8 On the contrary I have seen those

who work iniquity, and sow sorrows, and

reap them,
9 Perishing by the blast of God, and con-

Bumed by the spirit of his wrath.

10 The roaring of the lion, and the vofce

of the lioness, and the teeth of the whelps

-If lions are broken:

11 The tiger hath perished for want of

prey, and the young lions are scattered

abroad.

12 Now there was a word spoken to me
in private, and my ears by stealth as it

were received the veins of its whisper.

13 In the horror of a vision by night,

when deep sleep is wont to hold men,
14 Fear seized upon me, and trembling,

and all my bones were affrighted

:

15 And when a spirit passed before me,
the hair of my flesh stood up.

16 There stood one whose countenance
I knew not, an image before my eyes, and
I heard the voice as it were of a gentle
wind:
17 " Shall man be justified in comparison

of God, or shall a man be more pure than
his maker?
IS ^Behold they that serve him are not

steadfast, and in his angels he found
wickedness

:

J'hr f(H)li,sh .shall come to grief.

u 1 nfra Jf>. 4. — ^- I nfra Ifi. 15 ; 2 Peter 2. 4 ; Jude 1. «.

Chajp. -L Ver, 17. 6hall r/ian he justified in com-
poriMm o/ God, &c. These are the words which

19 How much more shall they that dweU
in houses of clay, who have an eartlviy

foundation, be consumed as with the
moth?
20 Prom morning till evening they shall

be cut down : and because no one under-
standeth, they shall perish for ever.

21 And they that shall be left, shall be"

taken away from them: they shall die^

and not in wisdom.

CHAPTER 6.

Eliphaz proceeds in his charge, aTid ex?iort$ Job to
acknowledge his sitis.

CALL now if there be any that will

answer thee, and turn to some of

the saints.

2 Anger indeed killeth the foolish, and
envy slayeth the little one.

3 I have seen a fool with a strong root,

and I cursed his beauty immediately.
4 His children shall be far from safety,

and shall be destroyed in the gate, and
there shall be none to deliver them.
6 Whose harvest the hungry shall eat,

and the armed man shall take him by
violence, and the thirsty shall drink up
his riches.

6 Nothing upon earth is done without a<

cause, and sorrow doth not spring out ofil

the ground. i

7 Man is born to labour and the bird Uu
fly.

8 Wherefore I will pray to the Lord, and:

address my speech to God

:

9 Who doth great things and unsearch-
able and wonderful things without num-
ber:

10 Who giveth rain upon the face of th«
earth, and watereth all things withi

waters:
11 Who setteth up the humble on high^

and comforteth with health those thai
mourn.
12 Who bringeth to nought the designs

of the malignant, so that their hands canij

not accomplish what they had begun

:

13 ^Who catcheth the wise in theii

craftiness, and disappointeth the counsel

of the wicked

:

14 They shall meet with darkness in the

day, and grope ab noonday as in th€

night.

15 But he shall save the needy from the

w 1 Cor. 3. 19.

Eliphaz had heard from an ^Ugel, whiQU, YQf< 1&< ^
calls a apiriL
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The correction of God

I

dword of their mouth, and the poor from
the hand oi the violent.
16 And to the needy there shall be hope,

but iniquity hall draw in her mouth.
17 Blessed is the man whom God correct-

eth: refuse not therefore the chastising
of the Lord

:

18 For he woundeth, and cureth : he
striketh, and his hands shall heal.
19 In six troubles he shall dehver thee,

and in the seventh, evil shall not touch
thee.

20 In famine he shall deliver thee from
doath : and in battle, from the hand of
che sword.
21 Thou Shaltbe hidden from the scourge

of the tongue : and thou shalt not fear
cal imity when it cometh
22 In destruction and famine thou shalt

laugh : and thou shalt not be afraid of the
beasts of the earth.
23 But thou shalt have a covenant with

the stones of the lands, and the beasts of
the earth shall be at peace with thee.
24 And thou shalt know that thy taber-

nacle is in peace, and visiting thy beauty
thou shalt not sin.

25 Thou shalt know also that thy seed
uhall be multiplied, and thy offspring like
the grass of the earth.
^6 Thou shalt enter into the grave in

abundance, as a heap of wheat is brought
in its season.

27 Behold, this is even so, as we have
searched out: which thou having heard,
consider it thoroughly in thy mind.

•'^^*' ''<>^> com j)lain.s of liin JrifiuU

6 Or can an nnsavoury thing be eaten.

CHAPTER 6.

Job maintains his innocence, and complains of his
friends.

BUT Job answered, and said

:

2 O that my sins, whereby I have de-
served wrath, and the calamity that I
suffer, were weighed in a balance.
3 As the sand of the sea this would ap-

pear heavier: therefore my words are
full of sorrow

:

4 For the arrows of the Lord are in me,
the rage whereof drinketh up my spirit,
and the terrors of the Lord war against me.
6 Will the wild ass bray when he hath

grass ? or will the ox low when he stand-
etb before a full manger?

O lAP. 6. Ver. 2. My sins, &o. He does not mean
10 f'orapare his sufferings with his real sins: hut
with the imapinary crimes which his friends imputed
to him; and eapeciaily with bis wrath,, or gnef, ex-

that is not seasoned v/ith salt? or can a
man ta.ste that which when tasted brinc-
eth death ?

7 The thingu which before my soul would
not touch, now, through anguish are my
meats.

8 Who will grant that my request may
come

:
and that God may give me what

I look for ?

9 And that he that hath begun may
destroy me, that he may let loose his
hand, and cut me off ?

10 And that this may be my comfort,
that afflicting me with sorrow, he spare
not, nor I contradict the words of the
Holy One.
11 For what is my strength, that I can

hold out? or what is my end that I should
keep patience ?

12 My strength is not the strength of
stones, nor is my flesh of brass.
13 Behold there is no help for me in

myself, and my familiar friends also are
departed from me.
14 He that taketh away mercy from his

friend, forsaketh the fear of the Lord.
15 My brethren have passed »^y me, np

the torrent that passe th swiftly . • :i./

valleys.

16 They that fear the hoary frost, tne
snow shall fall upon them.
17 At the time when they shall be scat-

tered they shall perish : and after it

groweth hot they shall be melted out of
their place.

18 The paths of their steps are entanglevl:
they shall walk in vain, and shall perish.
19 Consider the paths of Tiienia, the

ways of Saba, and wait a little while.
20 They are confounded, because I have

hoped: they are come also even unto
me, and are covered with shame.
21 Now you are come: and now seeing
my affliction you are afraid.

22 Did I say : Bring to me, and give me
of your substance ?

23 Or deliver me from the hand of the
enemy, and rescue me out of the hand of
the mighty?
24 Teach me, and I will hold my peace:

and if I have been ignorant in any thing,
instruct me.

pressed m the third chapter, which they so much
accused. Thoimh. as he tells them here, it hore no
proportion witb the itreatuesi* ot his caUuiily.
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/ .- ^ ufhfe JOH Juh'.s appeal to (Jod

yon dcuaotod the words

of r tl.ore in none of you

2« You drt'M up -8 only to re-

buke*, a: iiUT wui-Uh to ihe wind.

11 Yovi I upon I ho f;iLherleB«, and

you r-ndeavour to overthrow your friend.

28 However finish what you havo be-

giiiv, ^wv ejir, and see whether I lie.

•2» AuHwer. I boBoech you, without con-

•«•ntion : and speaking that which is just,

•»«lk:e ye.

ill not find iniquity in my
r shall folly sound in my

OM*uUi.

CHAPTER 7.

••» (teciam the imseriejn of man*» life • andad-
'1rtf*e-$ hitnsei/ to (•oil.

rpHF life of man upon earth is a war-

J. fare, and his days are like the days

of a liireling.

2 As a servant length for the shade, as

the hireling looketh for the end of his

work;
3 So I also have had empty months, and
havo numbered Ui myself wearisome
nights.

4 If I lie down to sleep, I shall say:
When shall I arise? and again I shall

Ic-'ik for the evening, and shall be filled

with sorrows even till darkness.

5 My flenh is clothed with rottenness and
the filth of dust, my skin is withered and
driiwn together.

6 My days have passed more swiftly

than the web is cut by the weaver, and
aro oonKumed without any hope.
7 Remember that my life is but wind,

and my eyes shall not return to see good
things.

8 Nor shall the sight of man behold me:
thy eyes are upon me, and I shall be no
more.
9 Aa a cloud is consumed, and passeth
away : so he that shall go down to hell

shall not come up.

10 Nor shall he return any more into his

house, neither shall his place know him
any more.
11 Wherefore I will not spare my mouth,

I will speak in the affiiction of my spirit:

I will talk with the bitterness of my soul.

12 Am I a sea, or a whale, that thou
hast enclosed me in a prison?
13 If I say : My bed shall comfort me,

aud 1 shall be relieved speaking with
mysv f >- a my coucn :

14 Thou wilt frighten me with dreams
and terrify me with visions.

15 So that my soul rather chooseth hang-
ing, and my bones death.

16 1 have done with hope, I shall now
live no longer: spare me, for my days
are nothing.

17 What is a man that thou shouldst
magnify him? or why dost thou set thy
heart upon him ?

18 Thou visitest him early in the morn-
ing, and thou provest him suddenly.
19 How long wilt thou not spare me, nor

suffer me to swallow down my spittle ?

20 I have sinned what shall I do to

iii'^e, O keeper of men ? why hast thou
set me opposite to thee and T am become
burdensome to myself?
21 Why dost thou not remove my sin,

and why dost thou not take away my
iniquity? Behold now I shall sleep in

the dust: and if thou seek me in the

morning, I shall not be,

CHAPTER 8.

Baldad, under pretence of defending the fustice of
Gody accuses Job, and exhorts him to return to

God.

rpHEN Baldad the Suhite answered, and
JL said:

2 How long wilt thon speak these things,

and how long shall the words of thy
mouth be like a strong wind?
3 Doth God pervert judgment, or doth

the Almighty overthrow that which is

just?

4 Although thy children have sinned
against him, and he hath left them in

the hand of their iniquity

:

5 Yet if thou wilt arise early to God,
and wilt beseech the Almighty:
6 If thou wilt walk clean and upright,

he will presently awake unto thee, and
will make the dwelling of thy justice

peaceable

:

7 Insomuch, that if thy former things

were small, thy li^tter things would be
multiplied exceedingly.
8 For inquire of the former generation,

and search diligently into the memory
of the fathers

:

9 ( For we are but of yesterday, and are

ignorant ^ that our days upon earth are

but a shadow '"^

z lafra 14. 2 ; Ps. 143. 4.
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Baldad addresses Job JOB Job ucktioirledges (hxVs justice

10 .Lad they shall teach thee: they shall oth not: and shutteth up the stars a« i(

spe.ik to thee, and utter words out of
their heaits.

11 Can the rush be green without mois-
ture? or a sedge-bush grow without
water?
12 When it is yet in flower, and is not

plucked up with the hand, it withereth
before all herbs.

13 Even so are the ways of all that for-

get God, and the hope of the hypocrite
shall perish:

14 His folly shall not please him, and
his trust shall be like the spider's web.
16 He shall lean upon his house, and it

shall not stand: he shall prop it up, and
it shall not rise :

16 He seemeth to have moisture before
the sun cometh, and at his rising his blos-
som shall shoot forth.

17 His roots shall be thick upon a heap
of stones, and among the stones he shall
abide.

18 If one swallow him up out of his
place, he shall deny him, and shall say :

I know thee not.

19 For this is the joy of his way, that
others may spring again out of the earth.
20 God will not cast away the simple,

nor reach out his hand to the evildoer

:

2

1

Until thy mouth be filled with laugh-
ter-, and thy lips with rejoicing.
22 They that hate thee, shall be clothed

with confusion : and the dwelling of the
wicked shall not stand.

CHAPTER 9.

Job acknowledges God's justice: althoxigh he often
afflicts the intiocent.

A ND Jcb rjQswered, and said

:

X\ 2 Indeed I know it is so, and that
man cannot be justified compared with
God.
3 If he will contend with him, he can-

not answer him one for a thousand.
4 He is wise in heart, and mighty in

strength: who hath resisted him, and
hath had peace?
5 Who hath removed mountains, and
they whom he overthrew in his wrath,
knew it not.

6 Who shaketh the earth out of her
place, and the pillars thereof tremble.
7 Who commandeth the sun and it ris-

CiTAi*. 0. V'or. 0. Arrtiirns, &r. These are names
cl stars or constellations. In JFelirew, Asb, Cesil,
*...3 Cimah. See note cliup. 3b, ver. 31.

were under a seal

8 Who alone spreadeth out the heavena,
and walketh upon the waves of the sea!
9 Who maketh Arcturus, and Orion, and

Hyades, and the inner parts of the south.
10 Who doth things great and incom-

prehensible, and wonderful, of which
there is no number.
11 If he come to me, I shall not see

him: if he depart I shall not understand.
12 If he examine on a sudden, who

shall answer him? or who can say: Why
dost thou so?
13 God, whose wrath no man can re-

sist, and under whom they stoop that
bear up the world.
14 What am I then, that I should an-

swer him, and have words with him?
15 I, who although I should have any

just thing, would not answer, but would
make supplication to my judge.
16 And if he should hear me when I

call, I should not believe that he had
heard my voice.
17 For he shall crush me in a whirl-

wind, and multiply my wounds even
without cause.
18 He alloweth not my spirit to rest,

and he filleth me with bitterness.
19 If strength be demanded, he is most

strong: if equity of judgment, no man
dare bear witness for me.
20 If I would justify myself, my own
mouth shall condemn me : if I would
shew myself innocent, he shall prove me
wicked.
21 Although I should be simple, even

this ray soul shall be ignorant of, and I

shall be weary of my life.

22 One thing there is that I have spo-
ken, both the innocent and the wicked
he consumeth.
23 If he scourge, let him kill at once, and

not laugh at the pains of the innocent.
24 The earth is given into the hand of

the wicked, he covereth the face of the
judges thereof : and if it be not he, who
is it then?
25 My days have been swifter than a

post : they have fled away and have not
seen good,
26 They have passed by as ships carry-

ing fruits, as an eagle flying to the prey.

\'er. 17. Without iinisr. That is. without my
kuowiug the caiute: ur without any crime of mliM.
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t1 U 1 Mv: I will

chanco my face, au

JOli

not speak so : I

:.. 1 tormenu?d with

<• ! r<«iir«d all ray worhj, knowiiifT that

1^ : not sparo the offt'iulfr.

"Zi- ..... .1 HO atoo I oin wiokt^d, why havo

I laboured in vain?

50 If I bt' waahed &» ii werr with enow

wat4>rH, and my hiuida 8hall «hine ever 80

clean :

51 Yel thou shalt plunge me in filth,

and my k'^"!*'"^'^ Hhall abhor me,

32 VvT 1 Mhall not au8wer a man that is

hke myself: nor one that may be heard

with me equally in judgment.

as There is none that may bo able to re-

prove both, and to put hiH hand between
both.

34 I>et hira take his rod away from me,

and let not his fear terrify me.
35 I will speak, and will not fear him

:

for I cannot answer while I am in fear.

CHAPTER 10.

Joh laments his afflict ioim and begs to be delivered.

MY soul is wearj' of my life, I will

let go my speech against myself,

I will speak in the bitterness of my
soiiL

2 I will Bay to God : Do not condemn
me : tell me why thou judgest rie so.

3 Doth it seem good to thee that thou
shouldst calumniate me, and oppress me,
the work of thy own hands, and help the

counsel of the wicked?
4 Hast thou eyes of flesh: or, shalt thou

see as man seeth ?

6 Are thy days ae the days of man, and
are thy years as the times of men:
6 That thou shouldst inquire after my

iniquity, and search after my sin?
7 And shouldst know that I have done
no wicked thing, whereas there is no man
that can deliver out of thy hand.
8 Thy hands have made me, and fash-

ioned me wholly round about, and dost
thou thus cast me down headlong on a
sudden ?

9 Remember, I beseech thee, that thou
haat made me as the clay, and thou wilt
bring me into dust again.

10 Hast thou not milked me as milk,
and curdled me like cheese ?

11 Thou hast clothed me with skin and
fleeh: thou haet put me together with
bones and sinews :

12 Thou hast granted me life and mercy,

J()h\s lavient tv Go<l

visitation hath pretierved my

i

and thy
spirit.

13 Although thou conceal these thingt
in thy heart, yet I know that thou re-

memberest all things.

14 If I have sinned and thou hast spared
me for an hour : why dost thou not suf-l

fer me to be clean from my iniquity ';

15 And if I be wicked, woe unto me:
and if just, I shall not lift up my headi
being tilled with aflQiction and misery. J
16 And for pride thou wilt take me as m

lioness, and returning thou tormentesr
me wonderfully.
17 Thou renewest thy witnesses against

me, and multipliest thy wrath upon me,
and pains war against me.
18 Why didst thou bring me fort! out

of the womb : O that I had been consumed
that eye might not see me

!

19 I should have been as if I had not
been, carried from the womb to the grave.
20 Shall not the fewness of my days bei

ended shortly ? suffer me, therefore, thati

I ma}' lament my sorrow a little:

21 Before I go, and return no more, to a,.

land that is dark and covered with the
mist of death:
22 A land of misery and darkness, wheref

the shadow of death, and no order, buti

everlasting horror dwelleth.

CHAPTEE 11.

Sophar reproves Job, for justifying himself, and
invites him to repeiitunce.

THEN Sophar the Naamathite an-

swered, and said

:

2 Shall not he that speaketh much, hear:

also? or shall a man full of talk be justi-

fied?

.3 Shall men hold their peace to thee

only ? and when thou hast mocked othero,

shall no man confute thee?
4 For thou hast said: My word ic pure,<

and I am clean in thy sight.

5 And I wish that God would speakt

with thee, and would open his lipo to

thee,

6 That he might shew thee the secrete

of wisdom, and that his law is manifold,

and thou mightest understand that h€h

exacteth much less of thee, than thy in-

iquity deserveth.
7 Peradventure thou wilt comprehend

the steps of God, and wilt find out the

Almighty perfectly ?

8 He is higher than heaven, and whati
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Sophar reproves Job JOB
wilt thou do? he is deeper than hell, and
how wilt thou know?
9 The measure of him is longer than the

earth, and broader than the sea.

10 If he shall overturn all things, or
shall press them together, who shall con-
tradict him?
11 For he knoweth the vanity of men,

and when he seeth iniquity, doth he not
consider it?

12 A vain man is lifted up into pride,

and thinketh himself born free like a
wild ass's colt.

13 But thou hast hardened thy heart,
and hast spread thy hands to him.
14 If thou wilt put away from thee the

iniquity that is in thy hand, and let not
injustice remain in thy tabernacle:
15 Then mayst thou lift up thy face

without spot, and thou shalt be steadfast,
and shalt not fear.

16 Thou shalt also forget misery, and
remember it only as waters that are
passed away.
17 And brightness like that of the noon-

day, shall arise to thee at evening: and
when thou shalt think thyself consumed,
thou shalt rise as the day star.

18 And thou shalt have confidence, hope
being set before thee, and being buried
thou shalt sleep secure.
19 i/Thou shalt rest, and there shall be
none to make thee afraid: and many
shall entreat thy face.

20 -But the eyes of the wicked shall

decay, and the way to escape shall fail

them, and their hope the abomination of
the soul.

CHAPTER 12.
Job's reply to SopJiar. He extols God's power

and icisdom.

'^P^HEN Job answered, and said:
-L 2 Are you then men alone, and shall
wisdom die with you?
3 «I also have a heart as well as you:

for who is ignorant of these things, which
you know?
4 ^He that is mocked by his friends as

I, shall call upon God and he will hear
him: for the simplicity of the just man
is laughed to scorn.

5 The lamp despised in the thoughts of
the rich, is ready for the time appointed.
6 cThe tabernacles of robbers abound,

and they provoke God boldly; whereas it

Job's rfply

II T.o\. 2(\. 0. -z T.07. 2«. 10.—a Infrn 20, 2.

b I'lov. 14, 2.

ir, he that hath given all into their
hands:

7 But ask nov/ the beasts, and they shall
teach thee: and the birds of the air, and
they shall tell thee.

8 Speak to the earth, and it shall answer
thee: and the fishes of the sea shall tell.

9 Who is ignorant that the hand of tho
Lord hath made all these things?
10 In whose hand is the soul of every

living thing, and the spirit of all flesh ot

man.
11 ^ Doth not the ear discern words,

and the palate of him that eateth, the
taste ?

12 In the ancient is wisdom, and in

length of days prudence.
13 With him is wisdom and strength, he-

hath counsel and understanding.
14 e If he pull down, there is no man

that can build up: if he shut up a man,
there is none that can open.
15 If he withhold the waters, all things

shall be dried up: and if he send them
out, they shall overturn the earth.

16 With him is strength and wisdom: he
linoweth both the deceivers, and him that
is deceived.

17 He bringeth counsellors to a foolish

end, and judges to insensibilty.

18 He looseth the belt of kings, and
girdeth their loins with a cord.

19 He leadeth away priests without
glory, and overthroweth nobles.

20 He changeth the speech of the true

speakers, and taketh away the doctrine

of the aged.

21 He poureth contempt upon princes,

and relieveth them that were oppressed,

22 He discovereth deep things out of

darkness, and bringeth up to light the

shadow of death.

23 He multiplieth nations, and destroy-

eth them, and restoreth them again after

they were overthrown.
24 He changeth the heart of the princes

of the people of the earth, and deceiveth

them that they walk in vain where there

is no way.
25 They shall grope as in the dark, and

not in the light, and he shall make them
stagger like men that are drunk.

CHAPTER 13.

Job persists in maintaining his innocence: and
reproves his friends.

r Ps. 4:], 11. nud 48. 7— (f Infra ^4. :i.

risa. 22, 22; Apoc. 3. 7.
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J^ ,ti/it#{<'tMi< kijt iunntfncf .lOR The shortness of man's days

and 1 have uno i thoni ull.

S According to your knowlodRe I also

k»o. 'her am I inferior to you.

8 1 I Will speak to the Almiphty.

and I deMrc to reason with God.

4 Havinjf first .shewn Uiat you are

forirers of lies, and maintainors of per-

%*fr»e opinions.

5 And 1 wi.sh you would hold your

peace, that you might be thought to be

wific men.
6 Hear yc therefore my reproof, and

attend to the judgment of my lips.

7 Hath God any need of your lie, that

you should speak deceitfully for him?
8 Do you accept this person, and do you

endeavour to judge for God?
9 Or shall it please him, from whom

nothing can be concealed ? or shall he be

deceived as a man, with your deceitful

dealing.s ?

10 He shall reprove you, because in

secret you accept his person.

11 As soon as he shall move himself, he
shall trouble you: and his dread shall

fall upon you.

12 Your remembrance shall be compared
to ashes, and your necks shall be brought
to clay.

13 Hold your peace a little while, that I

may speak whatsoever my mind shall

suggest to me.
14 \\'7iy do I tear my flesh with my

teeth, and carry my soul in my hands?
15 Although he should kill me, I will

trust in him: but yet I will reprove my
ways in his sight.

16 And he shall be my saviour: for no
hypocrite shall come before his presence.
17 Hear ye my speech, and receive with

your cars hidden truths.

18 If I shall be judged, I know that I
shall be found just.

19 Who is he that will plead against
me? let him come: why am I consumed
holding my peace?
20 Two things only do not to me, and

then from thy face I shall not be hid:
21 Withdraw thy hand far from me,

and let not thy dread terrify me.
22 Call me, and I will answer thee: or

else I will speak, and do thou answer
me.

/ Supra 8. 9 ; Ps. 143. 4.

23 How many
c7 me

are my iniquities and
know my crimes and

M

ins: make
olTenses.

24 Why hidost thou thy face, and think-

est me thy enemy ?

25 Against a leaf, that is carried away
with the wind, thou shewest thy power,
and thou pursuest a dry straw.

26 For thou writest bitter things against
me, and wilt consume me for the sins of

my youth.

27 Thou hast put my feet in the stocks,

and hast observed all my paths, and hast
considered the steps of my feet:

28 Who am to be consumed as rotten-

ness, and as a garment that is moth-
eaten.

CHAPTER 14.

Job declares the shortncftft of man's days: and
professes his belief of a resurrection.

AN born of a woman, living for a
short time, is filled with many

miseries.

2 / Who cometh forth like a flower, and
is destroyed, and fleeth as a shadow, and
never continueth in the same state.

3 And dost thou think it meet to ope i

thy eyes upon such an one, and to bring
him into judgment with thee ?

4 ff Who can make him clean that is

conceived of unclean seed? is it not thou
who only art?
5 The days of man are short, and the

number of his months is with thee: thou
hast appointed his bounds which cannot
be passed.

6 Depart a little from him, that he may
rest, until his wished for day come, as

that of the hireling.

7 A tree hath hope: if it be cut, it

groweth green again, and the boughs
thereof sprout.

8 If its roots be old in the earth, and its

stock be dead in the dust:

9 At the scent of water, it shall spring,

and bring forth leaves, as when it was
first planted.

10 But man when he shall be dead, and
stripped and consumed, I pray you where
is he ?

11 As if the waters should depart out of
the sea, and an emptied river should be
dried up;
12 So man when he is fallen asleep shall

not rise again; till the heavens be broken,

g Ps. 50. 4.
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Job*s belief in the resurrection JOB
he shall not awake, nor rine up out of
his sleep.

13 Who will grant me this, that thou
mayst protect me in hell, and hide me
till thy wrath pass, and appoint me a
time when thou wilt remember me ?

14 Shall man that is dead, thinkest thou,
live again? all the days in which I am
now in warfare, I expect until my change
come.
15 Thou shalt call me, and I will answer

thee: to the work of thy hands thou
shalt reach out thy right hand.
16 ^Thou indeed hast numbered my

steps, but spare my sins.

17 Thou hast sealed up my offences as
it were in a bag, but hast cured my ini-
quity.

18 A mountain falling cometh to nought,
and a rock is removed out of its place.
19 Waters wear away the stones, and

with inundation the ground by little and
little is washed away: so in like manner
thou shalt destroy man.
20 Thou hast strengthened him for a

little while, that he may pass away for
evei thou shalt change his face, and
shalt send him away.
21 Whether his children come to honour

or dishonour, ho shall not understand.
22 But yet his flesh, while he shall live,

shall have pain, and his soul shall mourn
over him,

CHAPTER 15.

Elipkaz reproves Job

EUphaz returns to the charge arjainst Job. and de-
scribes the vrretched state of the xvicked,

AND Eliphaz the Themanite, answered,
2\ and said

:

2 Will a wise man answer as if he were
speaking in the wind, and fill his stomach
with burning heat?
3 Thou reprovest him by words, who is

not equal to thee, and thou speakest that
which is not good for thee.
4 As much as is in thee, thou hast made

void fear, and hast taken away prayers
from before God.
5 For thy iniquity hath taught thy
mouth, and thou imitatest the tongue of
blasphemers.
6 Thy own mouth shall condemn th^e,

h Infra 31. 4, and 34. 3l ; Prov. n. 21

C^AP 14. Ver. 13. That thou mayst piotrrt me
in hell. That is, in the state af thcdea<l and in
tlie place where the souls are kept waiting for their
Redeemer.
Chai'. 15. Ver. 4. Thmt hast /r nrfp void fear.

That is. Past off the |ear ot ofleudiog God

acd not I
: and thy own Ups shall answer

thee.

7 Art thou the first man that was born,
or wast thou made before the hills ?
8 Hast thou heard God's counsel, and

shall his wisdom be inferior to thee ?

9 What knowest thou that we are igno-
rant of? what dost thou understand that
we know not?
10 * There are with us also aged and an-

cient men, much elder than thy fathers.
11 Is it a great matter that God should

comfort thee? but thy wicked words
hinder this.

12 Why ioth thy heart elevate thee, and
why dost thou stare with thy eyes, as it
fhey were thinking great things ?
13 Why doth thy spirit swell against

God, to utter such words out of thv
mouth ?

^

14 What is man that he should be with-
out spot, and he that is born of a woman
that he should appear justV
16 'Behold among hie saints none is un-

changeable, and the heavens are not pure
in his sight.

16 How much more is man abominable,
md unprofitable, who drink?th iniquity
likf water?
17 will shew thee, hear me ; and I will

tell thee what I have seen.
18 Wise men confess and hide not their

fathers.

19 To whom alone the earth was given,
and no stranger hath passed among
them.
20 The wicked man is proud all lii"

days, and the number of the years of hi-:

tyranny is uncertain.
21 The sound of dread is always in his

ears
: and when there is peace, he alwayi

suspecteth treason.
22 He believeth not that he may return

from darkness to light, looking round
about for the sword on every side.
23 When he moveth himself to seek

bread, he knoweth that the day of dark-
ness is ready at hi. hand
24 Tribulation shall terrify him, and dis-

tress shall surround him, as a king that
is prepared for the battle.

» V.cvW. 18. ft. — ; Siipr:i 4 IS.

Ver. 18. Wise men cotifr.ts and hide not fhei,
f'lthfTs. That Is, the knowjedm» and documents
tii»>y Ijive reoo'ved from their fathers they are uot
ashamed to owa
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i ttr urriihni yUttf of the utrh-rtf ^JOH

ft6 For b« hftth utrot^'bod ont hli hund

agajnut God. an**. hiU.h iiLronf^heiM?d him

9»lf «Kminitt th Al

S6 lie hath run t him with his

IMok niiaed up, orn is armed with a fat

tf Fitnooo hath covercn] his face, and

Ifae fat hAng«th down on bin sU\oh.

S8 He hath dwelt in desolate cities, and

la Jujuit houMS that are reduced into

b—pa.
89 H© «hall not be enriched, neither

•hall his Bubatanoe continue, neither shall

he push hifl root in the earth.

30 He ahall not depart out of darkness

:

the flame ahall dry up his branches, and

be shall be taken'awjn' by the breath of

his own mouth.
31 He shall not believe, being vainly de-

ceived by error, that he may be redeemed
irith any price,

32 Before hiH days be full he shall per-

ish: and his hands fihall wither away.

S3 He shall be blasted as a vine when
Ite grapes are in the first flower, and as

an olive tree that casteth its flower.

34 For the congregation of the hypocrite

i* barren, and fire shall devour their

t-^.bernacIeR. who love to take bribes.

36 * He hath conceived sorrow, and hath
brought forth iniquity, and his womb
prepareth deceits.

CHAPTER 16

«* with /lis -'fends, and appeals to
the fudijineai j' God.

TirEN Job answered, and said :

2 ] have often ^leard such things as

these ; you are ail troublesome comfort-
ers.

3 Shall windy words have no end ? or

*a it any trouble to thee to speak ?

4 1 also could speak like you : and would
God your soul were for my soul.

5 I would comfort you also with words,
and would wag my head over you.
• I would strengthen you with my
mouth, and would move my lips, as spar-
ing you,

y But what shall I do ? If I f peak, my
pain will not r^st : and if I hold . uy peace,
It will not depart from me.
8 Bat now my sorrow hath oppressed

me. and all my limbs are brougtit to no-
thing.

J 1)1) appeals to Gi>d\\ judgment

9 My wrinkles bear witness against mo,
and a false H])eaker riscth up against my
face, coutrtidioting me.
10 He hath gathered together his furj'

agaiimt mo. and threatening me he hath
gnashed with his teeth upon me: my
enemy hath beheld me with terrible

eyes.

11 They have opened their mouths upon
me, and reproaching me they have struck'

me on the cheek, they are filled with my
pains.

12 God hath shut me up with the unjust
man, and hath delivered me into the
hands of the wicked.
13 I that was formerly so wealthy, am

all on a sudden broken to pieces: he
hath taken me by my neck, he hath bro-

ken me, and hath set me up to be his

mark.
14 He hath compassed me round about

with his lances, he hath wounded my
loins, he hath not spared, and hath poured
out my bowels on the earth.

15 He hath torn me with wound upon
wound, he hath rushed in upon me like,

a giant.

16 I have sowed sackcloth upon my
skin, and have covered my flesh with
ashes.

17 My face is swollen with weeping, and
my eyelids are dim.

18 These things have I suffered without
the iniquity of my hand, when I offered

pure prayers to God.
19 O earth, cover not thou my blood,

neither let my cry find a hiding place in

thee.

20 For behold my witness is in heaven^
and he that knoweth my conscience isn

on high.

21 My friends are full of words: my eye •

poureth out tears to God.
22 And O that a man might so be judged I

with 5od, as the son of man is judged I

with his companion I

23 For behold short years pass awayj
and I am walking in a path by which 1

shall not return.

CHAPTER 17.

Job^s hope in God he expects rest in tfeath.

Y spirit shall be wasted, my dayl
shall be shortened and only the

grave remaineth for me.
' '

IIj| !

M
/c Ps. 7. 15 ; Isa. 59. 4,
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Job's hope is in God JOB
2 I have not sinned, and my eye abideth

in bitterness.

3 Deliver me, O Lord, and set me beside
thee, and let any man's hand fight against
me.
4 Thou hast set their heart far from

understanding, therefore they shall not
be exalted.

6 He promiseth a prey to his compan-
ions, and the eyes of his children shall fail.

6 He hath made me as it were a byword
of the people, and I am an example be-
fore them,
7 My eye is dim through indignation,

and my limbs are brought as it were to
nothing.

8 The just shall be astonished at this,
and the innocent shall be raised up
against the hypocrite.

J> And the just mar shall hold on his
way, and he that h»th clean hands shall
be stronger and stronger.
10 Wherefore be you all converted, and

come, and I shall not find among you
any wise man.
11 My days have passed away, my

thoughts are dissipated, tormenting my
heart.

12 They have turned night into day,
-^nd after darkness I hope for light again.
i3 If I wait hell is my house, and I have
made my bed in darkness.
14 1 have said to rottenness • Thou art
my father; to worms, my mother and
my sister.

15 Where is now then my expectation,
and who considereth my patience?
It) aH that I have shall go down into

the deepest pit thinkest thou that there
at least 1 shall have rest ?

OHAPTER 18.
Baldad ogam reproves Job and describes the mis-

eries of the wicked.

Tfie miseries of the ivicked

the 8uhite answered.THEN Baldad
and said:

2 How long will you throw out words?
understand first, and so let us apeak.
5 Why are we reputed as beasts, and

counted vile before you?
4 Thou that destroyest thy soul m thy

fury, shall the earth be forsaken for thee,
and shall rocks be removed ou<- of their
place?

Chap 17. Ver. 2. Not «inrufi. That is, I am uot
8:ullty of such sins as they char^je me with.

5 Shan not the light of the wicked bo
extinguished, and the flame of his fire
not shine?

6 The hght shaU be dark in his taberna-
cle, and the lamp that is over him, shall
be put out.

7 The step of his strength shall be
straitened, and his own counsel shall
cast him down headlong.
8 For he hath thrust his feet into a net,
and walketh in its meshes.
9 The sole of his foot shall be held in

a snare, and thirst shall burn against
him.
10 A gin is hidden for him in the earth,

and his trap upon the path.
11 Fears shall terrify him on every side,

and shall entangle his feet.
12 Let " is strength be wasted with fam-

ine, and let hunger invade his ribs.
13 Let it devour the beauty of his skin,

let the firHborn death consume his arms.
14 Let nis confidence be rooted out of

his tabernacle, and let destruction tread
upon him hke a king.
15 Let the companions of him that is

not, dwell in his tabernacle, let orimstone
oe sprinkled in his tent.
16 Let his roots be dried up beneath,

and his harvest destroyed above.
17 ^ Let the memory of him perish from

th earth, and let not his name be re-
nowned in the streets.
18 He shall drive him out of light into

darkness, and shall remove him out of
the world.
19 His seed shall not subsist, nor hia

offspring among his people, nor any
remnants in his country.
20 They that come after him shall be

astonished at his day, and horror shall
fall upon them that went before.
21 These then are the tabernacles of

the wicked, and this the place of him
that knoweth not God.

CHAPTER 19.

Job complains of the mirltii
describes his oit-n sufferhws
future resurrection.

THEN Job answered, and said •

2 How long do you afllict my soul,
and break me in pieces with words?
3 Behold, these ten times you confound

me, and are not a«hamed to oppress me.

o/ his friends; he
a/ut his belief of a

/ Prov. 2. '_**_'

Ver. 13.

Ver. 16.

JMl. Slieol. Ttio region of the dead.
Deepest i>it. Literally, hell.
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Job descrihts his suffrringn JOB

4 For If I hive been Ifrnorant, my fprno-

nuii^ ahall b« with mo.
.'»

1 Hol > uuret'lvt'8 up a^'.iinst me,

mud .
f me with my roprDui-lu'H.

6 At least now undpnitand.ihat (tod hath

not Afflicted me witii un i>({iih1 jiidKineut,

And oompneotTTl me with hin Boour^eH.

7 Behold I ahaJl cry BufferinK violence,

and no one will hear : I nhall cry aloud,

and tiiere ia none to iudffe.

8 H«» h.'iih hedged in my path round
alMiit, ;ind I cannot pas8, and in my way
he hath net darknei;**.

9 He kith stripped me of my glory, and
hath tAkt-n the crown from my head.

10 He hath destroyed me on every side,

and I am lost, and he hath taken away
my hope, as from a tree that is plucked

up.

11 Hw wrath is kindled against me, and
he hath counted me as his enemy.
12 His troops have come together, and

have made themselves a way by me, and
have besieged my tabernacle round about.

13 He hath put my brethren far from
me, and my acquaintance like strangers
have departed from me.
14 My kinsmen have forsaken me, and

they that knew me, have forgotten me.
15 They that dwell in my house, and
my maidservants have counted me as a
f- r, and I have been like an alien in

16 1 called my servant, and he gave me
no answer, I entreated him with my own
mouth.
17 My wife hath abhorred my breath,

and I entreated the children of my womb.
18 Even fools despised me, and when I

waa gone from them, they spoke against
me.
19 They that were sometime my coun-

sellora, have abhorred me: and he whom
I loved most is turned against me.
20 The flesh being consumed, my bone

hath cleaved to my skin, and nothing but
lips are left about my teeth.
21 Have pity on me, have pity on me,

at 'east you my friends, because the hand
of the Ix>rd hath touched me.

Chap. 19. Ver.fi. fVi/h an emial pnjfjment St.
Gr^Kory explains these wonls thus : .Joh beinga.iust
man. and truly considering his own life, thought that

His hclicf in the resurrection

22 Why do you persecute me as God,
and glut yourselves with my flesh?

23 Who will grant me that my words
may be written? who will grunt me that
tht'y may be marked down in a book ?

24 With an iron pen and in a plate of

lead, or else be graven with an instru-

ment in flint stone?
25 For I know that my Redeemer liv-

eth, and in the last day I shall rise out of
the earth,

26 And I shall be clothed again with my
skin, and in my flc sh I shall see my God.
27 Whom I myself shall see, and my

eyes shall behold, and not another : this

my hope is laid up in my bosom.
28 Why then do you say now : Let ns

persecute him, and let us find occasion of
word against him ?

29 Flee then from the face of the sword,
for the sword is the revenger of iniqui-

ties : and know ye that there is a judg-
ment.

CHAPTER 20.

Sophar declares the shortness of the j/rosperity of
the fvicked : and their svdden downfall.

rilHEN Sophar the Naamathite an-

X swered, and said :

2 Therefore various thoughts succeed
one another in me, and my mind is hm
ried away to different things.

3 The doctrine with which thou reprov-
est me, I will hear, and the spirit of my
understanding shall answer for me.
4 This I know from the beginning, since

man was placed upon the earth,

5 That the praise of the wicked is short,

and the joy of the hypocrite but for a
moment.
6 If his pride mount up even to heaven,

and his head touch the clouds:

7 In the end he shall be destroyed like

a dunghill, and they that had seen him,

shall say : Where is he ?

8 As a dream that fieeth away he shall

not be found, he shall pass as a vision of

the night

:

9 The eyes that had seen him, shall see

him no more, neither shall his place any
more behold him.

Ver. 2.% 26, and 27 shew Job's explicit belief in

his Redeemer, and also of the resurrection of the
, „ flesh, not as one tree ri.seth in place of another, but

his affllrtjon was {.Tcater than his sins deserved : and that the selfsame flesh shall rise at the last day, by
m that respert. thui the punishment was not equal, the power of Qod, changed in quality but not in sub-
yet It Was just, as coniiuK from (Jnd, who gives a stance, every one to receive sentence according to
crnu-n of pixtirf to those who sufter for righteous- his works in this life.
uess- Mke. i*nd nroTes the 'ust with tribulations, as I

gold u tried >> tire.
I
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The donmfall of the wicked

10 His children shall be oppressed witli
want, and his hands shall render to him
bifl sorrow.
11 His bones shall be filled with the

Vices of his youth, and they shall sleep
with him in the dust.

12 For when evil shall be sweet in his
mouth, he will hide it under his tongue.
13 He will spare it, and not leave it, and

will hide it in his throat.
14 His bread in his belly shall be turned

into the gall of asps within him.
16 The riches which he hath swallowed,

he shall vomit up, and God shall draw
them out of his belly.

16 He shall suck the head of asps, and
the viper's tongue shall kill him.
17 (Let him not see the streams of the

river, the brooks of honey and of butter.)
18 He shall be punished for all that he

did, and yet shall not be consumed : ac-
cording to the multitude of his devices
80 also shall he suffer.

19 Because he broke in and stripped the
poor: he hath violently taken away a
house which he did not build.

20 "* And yet his belly was not filled

:

and when he hath the things he coveted,
he shall not be able to possess them.»
21 There was nothing left of his meat,
and therefore nothing shall continue of
his goods

:

22 When he shall be filled, he shall be
straitened, he shall burn, and every sor-

row shall fall upon him.
23 May his belly be filled, that God may

send forth -the wrath of his indignation
upon him, and rain down his "war upon
him.
24 He shall flee from weapons of iron,
and shall fall upon a bow of brass.

25 The sword is drawn out, and cometh
forth from its scabbard, and glittereth in
his bitterness : the terrible ones shall go
and come upon him.
26 All darkness is hid in his secret

places: a fire that is not kindled shall
devour him, he shall be aflJicted when
left in his tabernacle.
27 The heavens shall reveal his iniquity,
and the earth shall rise up against him.
28 The offspring of his house shall be

exposed, he shall be pulled down in the
day of God's wrath.

m Eccli. 5. !).

^^^ '[f^ ifM-i(l prosper fur a while

Chap. 20. Ver. 18. According to the mvltUitde nf h is devi

29 This is the portion of a wicked man
from God, and the inheriUnce of his
doings from the Lord.

CHAPTER 21.
Job shews that the nicked often prosper in thisworld, even to the end o/ their lif17ttuTha^theirjudgment IS in anothe/xvorId.

«* '*M^r

THEN Job answered, and said

:

2 Hear, I beseech you, my words,
and do penance.
3 Suffer me. and I will speak, and after,

if you please, laugh at my words.
4 Is my debate against man, that I should

not have just reason to be troubled?
6 Hearken to me and be astonished, and

lay your finger,on your mouth.
6 As for me, when I remember, I am

afraid, and trembling taketh hold on my
flesh.

7 " Why then do the wjcked live, are they
advanced, and strengthened with riches?
8 Their seed continueth before them, a

multitude of kinsmen, and of children's
children in their sight.

9 Their houses are secure and peaceable,
and the rod of God is not upon them.
10 Their cattle ^have conceived, and

failed not : their cow has calved, and is

not deprived of heV fruit.

11 Their little ones go out' like a flock,
and their children dance and play.
12 They take the timbrel, and the harp,

and rejoice at the sound of the organ.
13 They spend their days in wealth, and

in a moment they go down to hell.

14 Who have said to God : Depart from
us, we desire not the knowledge of thy
ways.
15 ^ Who is the Almighty, that we should

serve him? and what doth it profit us if

we pray to him ?

16 Yet because their good things are not
in their hand, niay the counsel of the
wicked be far from me.
17 How often shall the lamp 'bf the

wicked be put out, and a deluge come
upon them, and he shall distribute the
sorrows of his wrath ?

18 They shall be as chaff be fore, the face
of the wind, and as ashes which the
whirlwind scattereth.

19 God shall lay up the sorrow of tlio

father for his children : and when he siiall

repay, then shall he know.

n Jcr. 1'-'. 1 ; JIab. '2. U. — o Mai. .<. 14.

17 to the mvltii-ndr. of his devins. That Is, Jiis slratageuis to gratify bin

pa5:>juu<i aud to oppress and destroy the poor.
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Tke —rnt of the wickrtl

su .».« c ,*>• shall neo his own destxuc-

Uoi», *Md d« shall drink of the wrath of

Ihc Almighty.
i\ For what is it to him what bofalleth

hU house aiU'r him: and if the number

of bte moDtlis be dimiui»hed by cue lialf ?

SS Shall any one l^ach cJod knowledge,

who Judgeth thutio tiiat :iro high?

tS One nuui dieUi Btrong, and hale, rich

and hsppy.
%A Ills bi>wel8 are full of fat, and his

bone» are mol*»i«ned with marrow.

ti But ojioUier dieth in bitternese of bouI

without any ncheH

:

86 And yet they bhall sleep together in

the duhi,'and worms ehall cover them.

27 Surely I know your thoughts, and

your unjust judgment*} against me.

28 For you say : Where is the house of

the piinoe ? and where are the dwelling

plaoea of the wicked ?

29 Ask any one of them that go by the

way, and you shall perceive that he kuow-
eth thette same things.

80 Because the wicked man is reserved

to the day of destruction, and he shall be

brought to the day of wrath.

3 1 Who shall reprove his way to his face ?

and who shall repay him what he hath
done?
61 He shall be brought to the graves,

and shall watch in the heap ot the dead.

33 He hath been acceptable to the

gravel of CocytuB, and he shall draw
every man after hira, and there are in-

numerable l>efore him.
31 How then do ye comfort me in v^ain,

whereafl your answer is shewn to be re-

pugnant to truth ?

CHAPTER 22.

KHphaz filt^ly imputes nianii Times to Job. tnit

jirortiis*-jt him jtroHperity i/ he ^ri'l repent.

THEN Eliphaz theThemanite answered,
and said:

2 Can man be compared with God, even
though he were of perfect knowledge ?

3 What doth it profit God if thou be
Jost ? or what dost thou give him if thy
way be unspotted?
4 Shall he reprove thee for fear, and
come with thee into judgment:

Chap. 21. Ver. .^3. Arrpmtahle fo the gravel of
Cf^it^tA, The Hebrew word, which St. .Jerome has
hTe n»nder'»d hy the name r-o^?//?/.*;. (which the poets
represent as a rivf r in hell,) sipnifies a vaJlmf or a
hoTTtnt . scd In Uiis place is taken for the low regioa

JOB Eliphaz ful.ieljf accuseds Joh

6 And not tor thj' manifold wlokedntiSL\ I

and thy inllnite iniquities?

6 For thou hast taken away the pledge
of thy brethren without cause, and
stripped the naked of their clothing.

7 Thou hast not given water to the
weary, thou hast withdrawn bread from
the hungry
8 In the strength of thy arm thou didst

possess the land, and being the moe
mighty thou boldest it.

9 Thou hast sent widows away empty,
and the arms of the fatherless thou hast
broken in pieces.

10 Therefore art thou surrounded with
snares, and sudden fear troubleth thee.

11 And didst thou think that thou
shouldst not see darkness, and that thou
shouldst not be covered with the violence
of overflowing waters?
12 Dost not thou think that God is higher

than heaven, and is elevated above the
height of the stars ?

13 And thou sayst : What doth God
know ? and he judgeth as it were througb
a mist.

14 The clouds are his covert, and ne
doth not consider our things, and he
walketh about the poles of heaven.
16 Dost thou desire to keep the path of

ages, which wicked men have trodden ?

16 Who were taken away before their

time, and a flood hath overthrown their

foundation.

17 Who said to God: Depart from us:

and looked upon the Almighty as if he
could do nothing:
18 Whereas he bad filled their houses

with good things : whose way of thinking

be far from me.
19 P The just shall see, and shall rejoice,

and the innocent shall laugh them to

scorn.

20 Is not their exaltation cut down, and
hath not fire devoured the remnants of

them?
21 Submit thyself then to him, and be

at peace: and thereby thou shalt have
the best fruits.

22 Receive the law of his mouth, and lay

up his words in thy heart.

23 If thou wilt return to the Almighty,

p Ps. 106. 42.

of death and hell: which willingly, as it were, re-

ceives the wicked at their death : who are ushered
in by innumerable others that have gone before

them : and are followed by multitudes above num
ber.
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Job wishes to he judged by God JOB The iricked go unpunishedfar a while

12 I have not departed from the com-
mandments of his lips, and the worda ol
hia mouth I have hid in my bosom.
13 For he is alone, and no man can

turn away his thought: and whatsoever

thou shalt be built up, and shalt put
i*vay iniquity far from thy tabernacle.
24 He shall give for earth flint, and for

flint torrents of gold.

25 And the Almighty shall be against ^ _ „*^«i„vy^.^*.
thy enemies, and silver shall be heaped his soul hath desired, that hath hrdona
together for thee.

^
j

14 And when he shall have fumiled his
26 Then shalt thou abound in delights

^

will ir me, many other Mke things are
in the Almighty, and shalt Uft up thy

i

also at hand with him.
face to God.
27 Thou shalt pray to him, and he will

hear thee, and thou shalt pay vows.
28 Thou shalt decree a thing, and it

shall come to thee, and light shall shine
in thy ways.
29 5 For he that hath been humbled,

shall bo in glory: and he that shall bow
down his eyes, he shall be saved.
30 The innocent shall be saved, and he

shall be saved by the cleanness of his
hands.

CHAPTER 23,

Job wishes to be tried at God's tribunal

rjlHEN Job answered, and said:

J_ 2 Now also my words are in bitter-

ness, and the hand of my scourge is more
grievous than my mourning.
3 Who will grant me that I might know

and find him, and come even to his
throne ?

4 I would set judgment before him, and
would fill my mouth with complaints.
5 That I might know the words that he

would answer me, and understand what
he would say to me.
6 I would not that he should contend

with me with much strength, nor over-
whelm me with the weight of his great-
ness.

7 Let him propose equity against me,
and let my judgment come to victory.
8 But if I go to the east, he appeareth

not; if to the west, I shall not under-
stand him.
9 If to the left hand, what shall I do ? I

shall not take hold on him : if I turn my-
self to the right hand, I shall not see
bim.
10 But he knoweth my way, and has

tried me as gold that passeth through
the fire

:

11 My foot hath followed his steps, I

have kept his way, and have not declined
from it.

15 And therefore I am troubled at hia
presence, and when I consider him I am
made pensive with feai-.

16 God hath poftened my heart, and the
Almighty hath troubled me.
17 For I have not perished because of

the darkness that hangs over me, neither
hath the mist covered my face.

CHAPTER 24.

God^s proirtdence often suffers the vHcked to go on
a long time in their sitis but punisfieth thein in
another l{fe.

TIMES are not hid from the Almighty

:

but they that know him, know not
' his days.

2 Some have removed landmarks, have
taken away flocks by force, and fed them.
3 They have driven away the ass of the

fatherloss, and have taken away the
widow's ox for a pledge.
4 They have overturned the way of the

poor, and have oppressed together the
meek of the earth.

5 Others like wild asses in the desert go
forth to their work ; by watchin^r for a
prey they get bread for their children.
6 They reap the field that is not their
own, and gather the vintage of his vine-
yard whom by violence they have op-
pressed.

7 They send men away naked, taking
away their clothes who have no cover-
ing in the cold:

8 Who are wet, with the showers of the
mountains, and having no covering em-
brace the stones.

9 They have violently robbed the father-

less, and stripped the poor common peo-
ple.

10 From the naked and them that gp
without clothing, and from the hungry
they have taken away the ears of corn,

"

11 They have taken their rest at noon
among the stores of them, who after hav-
ing trodden the winepresses suflPer thirst.

12 Out of the cities they have made

Prov. 29. 23,
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Tk§ u^krri go unpunishrd (or a irhilf JOB

mMi lo frroan, ana the 900) o. ihv

wooBded nam cried out, anu God dutli

Dot autfer it to paiw unrevenv;od.

13 They have been rebellious to the

Ujfhi, tb«y have not known his ways,

iwither have they n uirned by his paths.

14 The murdfrer riseth at the very

break of day. he kilh-th the needy, and

the poor man: but in the nigbr \ie will

be a« a thief.

Ifi The eye of the adulterer observeth

darkneoa. aayin^ : No eye shall see me:
and he will cover his face.

lb He diRjfeth through houses in the

dark, aa in the day they had appointed

Tor themaelvea, and they have not known
the light,

17 If the morning suddenly appear, it is

to them the shadow of death : and they

w.ilk in d.irkne88 aa if it were in light.

1 ^ He is light upon the face of the water:
-'" -'} ^^'^ his portion on the earth, let him

. by the way of the vineyards.

\^ Ia-i him pass from the snowwaters
ti) excessive beat, and his sin even to

hell.

20 Let mercy forget him : may worma
be his sweetness- let him be remem-
bered no more, but be broken in pieces
aa an unfruitful tree.

21 For he hath fed the barren that bear-

eth not, and to the widow he hath done
DO good.
22 He hath pulled down the strong by

hii* might: and when he standeth up, he
shall not trust to his life.

23 * God hath given him place for pen-
ance, and he abuseth it unto pride: but
his eyes are upon his ways.
24 Thr-y are lifted up for a little while
and shall not stand, and shall be brought
down as all things, and shall be taken
away, and as the tops of the ears of corn
they shall be broken.
25 .\nd if it be not so, who can convince
me that I have lied, and set my words
before God?

CHAPTER 25.
Baldnd repr^snxts the just ire nf Hoff, be/ore whom

no man can fje pint
iftpfl,

THEN Baldad the Suhite answered, and
said

:

The v^isdotu and power of God

2 Power and i<jrror are with him, who
maketh peace in his high places.

3 Is there any numbering of hiu sol-

diers? and upon whom shall not bis light

arise?

4 Can man be justified compared with
God, .r he that is born of a woman ap-
pear clean?
6 Behold even the moon doth not shine,
and the stars are not pure in his sight.

6 Hov much lees man that is rottenness,
and the son of man who is a worm?

CHAPTER 26.

Job declares his sentiments of the visdom, and power
of God.

T Apoc. 2. 21.

THEN Job answered, and saiu

:

2 Whose helper art thou? is it of
him that is weak? and dost thou hold up
the arm of him that has no strength ?

3 To whom hast thou given counsel?
perhaps to him that hath no wisdom, and
thou hast shewn thy very great prudence.
4 Whom hast thou desired to teach ? was

it not him that made life ?

5 Behold the giants groan under the
waters, and they that dwell with them.
6 Hell is naked before him, and there ig

no covering for destruction.

7 He stretched out the north over the
empty space, and hangeth the earth upon
nothing.

8 He bindeth up the waters in his clouds,

so that they break not out and fall down
together.

9 He withholdeth the face of his throne,
and spreadeth his cloud over it.

10 He hath set bounds about the waters,
till light and darkness come to an end.
11 The pillars of heaven tremble, and

dread at his beck.
12 By his power the seas are euddenly

gathered together, and his wisdom has
struck the proud one.

13 His spirit hath adorned the heavens,
and his obstetric hand brought forth the
winding serpent.

14 Lo, these things are said in part of

hip ways: and seeing we have heard
scarce a little drop of his word, who shall

be able to behold the thunder of his

greatness ?

!^i.^\ ^ y*'''* *'^ ^" "^'"''^'^ hana brmi/jht all eternity. The iHn/fin/r serpent, a constellation
forth the ^Hndinn s^p^^t. That is, the omnipotent of fixed stars winding ronnd the north pole, called
^^^'^

.4 w
^'"'*" ':""'"JPht forth all things ere- Drneo This appears from the foregoirg part of the

iteo in tune, but conceived in the Divine mind from I same verse, his spirU hath adorned the heavens
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Job recufnert^ liin innocence

CHAPTER 27.
tob persists in assert iiig hui uivn innocence, and that

hypocrites will be punished m the end,

TOB also added, taking up his parable,
t) and said

:

2 As God liveth, who hath taken away
my judgment, and the Almighty, who
hath brought my soul to bitterness,
3 As long as breath remaineth in me,

and the spirit of God ir my nostrils,

4 My lips shall not speak iniquity, neither
shall my tongue contrive lying.

6 God forbid that I should judge you to
be juat : till I die I will not depart from
lay innocence.

6 My justification, which I have begun
to hold, I will not forsake: for mj heart
doth not reprehend me in all my life.

7 Let my enemy be as the ungodly, and
my adversary as the wicked one.
8 For what is the hope of the hypocrite

if through covetousness he take by vio-
lence, and God deliver not his soul?
9 Will God hear his cry, when distress

shall come upon him ?

10 Or can he delight himself in the Al-
mighty, and call upon God at all times?
11 I will teach you by the hand of God,

what the Almighty hath, and I will not
conceal it.

12 Behold you all know it, and why do
you speak vain things without cause ?
13 This is the portion of a wicked man

With God, and the inheritance of the vio-
lent, which they shall receive of the Al-
mighty.
14 If his sons be multiplied, they shall

be for the sword, and his grandsons shall
not be filled with bread.
15 They that shall remain of him, shall

be buried in death, and his widows shall
not weep.
16 If he shall heap together silver as

earth, and prepare raiment as clay,
17 He shall prepare indeed, but the just
man shall be clothed with it: and the
innocent shall divide the silver.
18 He hath built his house as a moth,

and as a keeper he hath made a booth.
19 *The rich man when he shall sleep

Bhall take away nothing with him: he
shall open his eyes and find nothing.
20 Poverty like water shall take hold on

him, a tempest shall oppress him in the
night

:

^^^ Man searches out many thing»
21 A burning wind shall take hTm up

and carry him away, and as a whirlwind
shall snatch him from his place.
22 And he shall cast upon him, and shall

not spare : out of his hand he would will-
ingly flee.

23 He shall clasp his hands upon him,
and shall hiss at him, beholding his place.

CHAPTER 28.
Man's industry searcfieth out tnany things

wisdom is taiujht by <iod alone.
tru9

SILVER hath beginnings of its veins,
and gold hath a place wherein it is

melted.

2 Iron is taken out of the earth, and
stone melted with heat is turned into
brass.

3 He hath set a time for darkness, and
tne end of all things he consideretii, the
stone also that is in the dark and tlie
shadow of death.

4 The flood divideth from the peopie
that are on their iourney, those whom
the food of the neeoy man hath forgot-
ten, and who cannot be come at.

6 The land, out of which bread grew in
its place, hath bee^^ overturned with dre.
6 The stones of it are the place of sap-

phires, and the clods of it are >;old.

7 The bird hath not known the path,
neither hath the eye of the vulture be-
held it.

8 The children of the merchants have
not trodden it, neither hath the lionesa
passed by it.

9 He hath stretched forth his hand to
the flint, he hath overturned mountains
from tne roots.
10 In the rocks he hath cut out rivers,

and his- eye hath seen every precious
thing
11 The depths also of rivers he hath

searchea, and hidden things he hath
brought forth to light.

12 But where is wisdom to be found,
and where is the place of understanding?
13 Man knoweth not the price thereof,

neither is it found in the land of them
that live in delights.
14 The depth saith: It is not in me: and

the sea saith : It is not with me.
16 *The flnes*^ gold shall not purchane

it, neither shall silver be weighed in
exchange for it.

« Ps. 48. 18. t Wi3(L 7. 91
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M iWo»i t* taught Uy Cod alonr __ j£l

1« T' n not b«» eompaped with the

dy<Ni s of India, or wilh tho mont

^ Hiouc luutlonyx, or the sapphire.

. . . i or cr>»Uil I'umiot equal it, nei-

ther HhiiU nny ve«HeW of pold be changed

for
^

IS : id eminent things sliall not be

mt-nii.T.» .i in comparison of it: but wis-

C ,vn out of secret places.

LX of Ethiopia «hall not be

fK^u.a vo m neither shall it be compared

U. the cleanest dyeing.

20 Whence then cometh wisdom? and

where is the place of understanding?

21 It is hid from the eyes of all living,

and the fowls of the air know it not.

2-2. Destruction and death have said:

With our ears we have heard the fame

thereof.

23 God understandeth the way of it, and

be knoweth the place thereof.

24 For he beholdeth the ends of the

world: and looketh on all things that

mre under heaven.

25 Who made a weight for the winds,

and weighed the waters by measure.

26 When he gave a law for the rain, and

. way for the sounding storms.

jl Then he saw it, and declared, and

prepared, and searched it.

28 .And he said to man : Behold the fear

of the lx)rd, that is wisdom : and to de-

part from evil, is understanding.

CHAPTER 29.

Job Ttlates his former hajiphxcss, ami the respect

that all men aheired him.

JOB also added, taking up his parable,

and said:

2 Who will grant me, that I might be

according to the months past, according

to the days in which God kept me?
3 When his lamp bhined over my head,

And I walked by his light in darkness ?

4 As I was in the days of my youth,

When God was secretly in my tabernacle ?

5 When the Almighty was with me : and
my servants round about me ?

6 When I washed my feet with butter,

and the rock poured me out rivers of

oil?

7 When I went out to the gate of the
city, and in the street they prepared nie

a chair?

8 The young men saw me, and hid them-

fHAP. .V). Vfr. 1. B'fit nrnr the yoiin/jer in time:
that is, younger than I am,aud as it were obscure,

)\\ Job respected hi/ all

;iolveB : and tho old men rose up and
stood.

9 Tiie princes ceased to speak, ,;:nd laid

the linger on their mouth.
10 The rulers held their peace, and their

tongue cleaved to their throat.

11 The ear that heard me blessed rae,

and the eye that saw me gave witness to

me:
12 Because I had delivered the poor
man that cried out ; and the fatherless,

that had no helper.

13 The blessing of him that was ready

to perish came upon me, and I comforted
the heart of the widow.
14 I was clad with justice : and I clothed

myself with my judgment, as with a robe

and 8 diadem.
15 I was an eye to the blind, and a foot

to the lame.

16 I was the father of the poor: and
the cause which I knew not,, I searched

out most diligently.

17 1 broke the jaws of the wicked man,
and out of his teeth I took away the

prey.

18 And I said: I shall die in my nest,

and as a palm tree shall multiply my
days.

19 My root is opened beside the waters,

and dew shall continue in my harvest.

20 My glory shall always be renewed,
and my bow in my hand shall be repaired.

21 They that heard me, waited for my
sentence, and being attentive held their

peace at my counsel.

22 To my words they durst add nothing,

and my speech dropped upon them.

23 They waited for me as for rain, an4
they opened their mouth as for a latter

shower.
24 If at any time I laughed on them,

they believed not, and the light of my
countenance fell not on earth.

25 If I had a mind to go to them, I sat

first, and when I sat as a king, with his

army standing about him, yet I was a

comforter of them that mourned.

CHAPTER 30.

Job shews the wonderftd change of his tempera»
estate,from welfare to great calamity.

BUT now the younger in time scorn

me, whose fathers I would not have
set with the dogs of my flock :

when I was conspicuous and in magnificence -, they

now look down on me.
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Th^contempt now shoum him JOB Great caiamitv has now come upon him
2 The strength of whose hands was to
me as nothing, and they were thought
unworthy of life itself.

3 Barren with want and hunger, who
gnawed in the wilderness, disfigured with
calamity and misery.
4 And they ate grass, and barks of trees,

and the root of junipers was their food.
6 Who snatched up these things out of

the valleys, and when they had found
ituy of them, they ran to them with a
cry.

6 They dwelt in the desert places of tor-
rents, and in caves of earth, or upon the
gravel.

7 They pleased themselves among these
kind of things, and counted it delightful
to be under the briers.

8 The children of foolish and base men,
and not appearing at all upon the earth!
9 Now I am turned into their song, and
am become their byword.
10 They abhor me, and flee far from

me, and are not afraid to spit in my
face.

11 For he hath opened his quiver, and
hath afflicted me, and hath put a bridle
into my mouth.
12 At the right hand of my rising, my

calamities forthwith arose: they have
overthrown my feet, and have over-
whelmed me with their paths as with
waves.
13 They have destroyed my ways, they

have lain in wait against me, and they
have prevailed, and there was none to
help.

14 They have rushed in upon me, as
when a wall is broken, and a gate
opened, and have rolled themselves
down to my miseries.
*5 I am brought to nothing : as a wind

thou hast taken away my desire : and
my prosperity hath passed away like a
cloud.

16 And now my soul fadeth within my-
self, and the days of affliction possess me.
17 In the night my bone is pierced with

sorrows: and they that feed upon me,
do not sleep.

18 With the multitude of them my gar-
ment is consumed, and they have girded
me about, as with the collar of my coat.
19 I am compared to dirt, and am lik-
ened to embers and ashes.

20 I cry to thee, and thou hearest me
not

:
I stand up, and thou dost not re-

gard me.
21 Thou art changed to be cruel toward

me, and in the hardness of thy and
thou art against me.
22 Thou hast lifted me up, and set me

as it were upon the wind, and thou hast
mightily dai^hed me.
23 I know that thou wilt dehver me to

death, where a house is appointed for
every one that liveth.
24 But yet thou stretchest not forth

thy hand to their consumption: and if
they shall fall down thou wilt save.
25 I wept heretofore for him that was

afflicted, and my soul had compassion
on the poor.
26 I expected good things, and evils

are come upon me: I waited for hght,
and darkness broke out.
27 My inner parts have boiled without
any rest, the days of affliction have pre-
vented me.
28 I went mourning without indigna-

tion
; I rose up, and cried in the crowd.

29 I was the brother of dragons, and
companion of ostriches.
30 My skin is become black upon me,
and my bones are dried up with heat.
31 My harp is turned to mourning, and
my organ into the voice of those that
weep.

CHAPTER 31.
Job, to defend himself /rom the vnjiist judgment»

of his friends, gives a siTicere account of /iis oicn
virtues.

I eyes,

think

MADE a covenant with my
that I would not so much as

upon a virgin.

2 For what part should God from above
have in me, and what inheritance the Al-
mighty from on high?
3 Is not destruction to the wicked, and

aversion to them that work iniquity?
4 Doth not he consider my ways, and
number all my steps?
5 If I have walked in vanity, and my

foot hath made haste to deceit:
6 Let him weigh me in a just balance,
and let God know my simplicity.
7 If my step hath turned out of the

way, and if my heart hath followed my
eyes, and if a spot hath cleaved to my
hands

:

Ver. 29. Brother of dragona, &c. linitiiliiig these L-roatures in their lumeutable noise.
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^o^ fmitf" Am gt^xi deeds

"aTTh"- It mo «ow find let Another e"* :

aad let n'y oi.j ring Ik» rooifd out.

9 If my heHJi halh been deceived upon

a woman, and if I have laid wait at my
fru'iul • door

:

10 Lei my wife be the harlot of another,

•nd let other men lie with her.

11 For ihi» is a heinous crime, and a

Most grievoua inic)iiity.

IS It la a Are that devoureth even to

deatrucUon, and rooteth up all things

that spriiif^.

13 If I have despised to abide judgment

with my manservant, or my maidservant,

when they had any controveray against

JOB Job recites his good deeds

14 For what shall I do when God shall

rise to judge? and when he shall exam-
ine, what shall I answer him ?

15 Did not he that made me in the

Womb make him also: and did not one
and the same form me in the womb?
16 If I have denied to the poor what

they desired, and have made the eyes of

the widow wait

:

17 If I have eaten my morsel alone, and
the fatherless hath not eaten thereof:

18 For from my infancy mercy grew up
with me: and it came out with me from
my mother's womb:;
19 If I have despised him that was per-

ishing for want of clothing, and the poor
man that had no covering:

20 If his sides have not blessed me, and
if he were not warmed with the fleece of

my sheep:
21 If I have lifted up my hand against

the fatherless, even when I saw myself
superior in the gate :

22 Let my shoulder fall from its ioint,

and let my arm with its bones be broken.
23 For I have always feared God as

waves swelling over me, and his weight
I was not able to bear.

24 If I have thought gold my strength,
and have said to f^ne gold : My confidence:
25 If I have rejoiced over my great

riches, and because my hand had gotten
much.
26 If I beheld the enn when it shined,
and the moon going in brightness:
27 And my heart in secret hath t*-

joiced, and I have kissed my hand with
mv mouth;

Chap. 31. Ver. 26. I/ lUheJfl the nm,6ic. If I
t>ehnM the snti and moon with admiration knowing
tbem to l)« created aad governed by the pjwer of

28 Which 1« ft very great iniquity, and
a denial aganiht ih. BjsjqI high God.
29 If I have been glad Rt the downfall

of him that h-^t^d me, aao nave rejoiced

that evil hac. found him.

30 For I have not give'' my mouth to
sin, by wishing a curse to his soul.

31 If the men of my tabernacle have
not said : Who will give us of his flesh

that we may be fllled?

32 The stranger did noc stay without,
my door was open to the traveller

33 If aa a man I have hid my sin, and
have concealed my iniquity in my
bosom.
34 If I have been afraid at a very great

multitude, and the contempt of kins-

men hath terrified me : «,nd ..! have not
rather held my peace, ana not gone out
of the door.

35 Who would grant me a hear , that

the Almighty may hear my desire • and
that he himself that judgeth would write

a book,
36 That I may carry it on my shoulder,

and put it about me as a crown ?

37 At every step of mine I would pro-

nounce it, and offer it as to a prince.

38 If my land cry against me, and with
it the furrows thereof mourn

:

39 If I have eaten the fruits thereof

without money, and have afflicted the

soul of the tillers thereof

:

40 Let thistles grow up to me instead of

wheat, and thorns instead of barley.

The words of Job are ended.

B§t

CHAPTER 32.

Eliu is omr^ 'th with Job and his friends,
•oasts of himself.

these three men ceased to answer
Job, because he seemed just to him-

SO
J

self.

2 And Eliu the son of Barachel the Buz'
ite, of the kindred of Ram, was angry
and was moved to indignation : now he
was angry against Job, because he said

he was just before God.
3 And he wa^ angry with his friends,

because they had not found a reasonable

answer, but only had condemned Job.

4 So Eliu waited while Job was speak-

ing, because they were his elders that

were speaking.

God, * call on my adversaries to produce any thing

apT'tinst me. wliere^y T '^•ould be charged with wor
shipping the sua or uiuoo.
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Kliu reproves Job's friends JOB
6 But when he saw that the three w<^re]

not able to answer, he was exceedingly
angry.

6 Then Eliu the son of Barachel the
|

Buzite answered, and said : I am younger
|

in days, and you are more ancient: there '

fore hanging down my head, I was afraid
to shew you my opinion.
7 For I hoped that greater age would

Eliu blames Job
OHAPTEK 33.

HEHu blame. JoOjor a.s,r,uu, his men innocence.
EAR therefore, O Job, my speeches
and Hearken to all my words

2 Heboid Qow T have opened my mouth
let my tongue speak wiuiin my jaws
3 My words are from my upright heart,and my hps shall speak a pure sentencV:
4 The spirit of God made me, and the

8 But, as I see, there is a spirit in men,
j
up agaitt "yTaV"' '"'' '""' '"^'"'

and the inspiration of the Almighty giv
eth understanding.
9 They that are aged are not the wise

men, neither do the ancients understand
judgment.
10 Therefore [ will speak: Hearken

to me, I also will shew you my wis-
dom.
11 For I have waited for your words I

have given ear to your wisdom, as long
as you were disputing in words.
12 And as long as I thought you said

some thing, I considered : but, as I see,
there is none of you that can convince
Job, and answer his words.
13 Lest you should say: We have found

wisdom, God hath cast him down, not
man.
14 He hath spoken nothing to me, and

I v;Ul not answer him according to vour
words.
15 They were afraid, and answered no

more, and they left off speaking.
16 Therefore because I have waited, and

they have not spoken : they stood, and
answered no more

:

17 I also will answer my part, and will
shew my knowledge.
18 For I am full of matter to speak of,

and the spirit of my bowels straiteneth
me.
19 Behold, my belly is as new wine which
wanteth vent, which bursteth the new
vessels.

20 I will speak and take breath a little:
I will open my lips, and will answer.
21 I will not accept the person of man,md I will not level God with man.
22 For I know not how long I shall con-
tinue, and whether after a while my
tfaker may take me away.

t£.o ri'
"^-

^^'i-
^^' ^ ^'" ^«« f^^'^^ God With man.

\VLx \}l
-«"s»<Jers that Jni, hath put himself on aBVPI with God, hy the rnaiirjer he a,ssinne<l to lus-

iiy his owD life lu speaking to God as il he spoke

6 Behold God hath made me as well a«
thee, and of the same clay I also was
formed.

7 But yet let not my wonder terrify
thee, and let not my eloquence be bur-
densome to thee.

8 Now thou hast said in my hearing, and
I have heard the voice of thy words :

9 I am clean, and without sin . X am un-
spotted, and there is no iniquity in me.
10 Because he hath found complainte

against me, therefore ho hath countedme for his enemy.
j

11 He hath put my feet in the stocks,
he hath observed all my paths.
12 Now this is the thing in which thou

art not justified : I will answer thee, that
God is greater tnan man.
13 Dost thou strive against him, because

he hath not answered thee to all words ?
14 God speaketh once, and repeateth

not the selfsame thing the second time.
15 By a dream in a vision by night
when deep sleep falleth upon men, and
they are sleeping in their beds •

16 Then he openeth the ears of men,
and teaching instructeth them in what
they are to learn.
17 That he may withdraw a man from

the things he is doing, and may deliver
him from pride.
18 Rescuing his soul from corruption

and his life from passing to the sword.
19 He rebuketh also by sorrow in the bed,

and he maketh all his bones to wither.
20 Bread becometh abominable to hira

in his life, and to his soul the meat which
before he desired.
21 His flesh shall be consumed away,

and his bones that were covered shall b€
made bare.

to an equal : Kliu exr)n"*»<es in the f(»llowlu)f ver. 2-2

h's fear of puuishnient uereafter for auch jui At
tempL
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tishrs man to 5«ifr him

:: ii:» lioul hath drawn near to corrui»

Uon, «nd hiB hf«' to tho deiiirovfre.

iJ If lbef« aball b*- an aii^el Rpeaking

f^,j.
».,.„ ««•finvnvr thousands, to declare

2^ l{^
- rry on him, and

.Kmll Ha: '. il^-»t he may not

^ dowii to corruption : I have f( and

w!u rf»in I mav be merciful to him.

: . H:* flenh'iB conHuraed with punish-

ment, let him return to the days of his

vouth.
'

26 He ahall pray to God, and he wiU be

to him : and he shall see his

with joy, and he will render to man

hi» jiwtioe.
. u ^^

27 He slmll loc c upon men, and shall

My: I have sinned, and indeed I have

offended, and I have not received what I

have deeerved.

38 He hath deUvered his soul from go-

ii.k! ;
' -itxuction, that it may live and

29 behoid, all these things God worketh

three times within every one.

SO That he may withdraw their souls

from corruption, and enlighten them with

the light of the living.

31 Attend, Job, and hearken to me: and

hold thy peace, whilst I speak.

32 But if thou hast any thing to say, an-

rwer me, speak : for I would have thee

to appear just.

33 And if thou have not, hear me : hold

thy peace, and I will teach thee wisdom.

CHAPTER 34.

KHu charges Job icith hiasphemy and sets forth
fh^ ])Ou-er and justice of Go<1.

AND Eliu continued his discourse, and
_ said :

2 Hear ye, wise men, my words, and ye

learned, hearken to me :

3 " For the ear trieth words, and the

mouth discemeth meats by the taste.

4 Let tis choose to us judgment, and let

as see among ourselves what is the best.

6 For Job hath said : I am just, and God
bath overthrown my judgment.
6 For in judging me there is a lie : my

arrow is violent without any sin.

7 WTiat man is there like Job, who
drinketh up scorning like water ?

8 Who goeth in company with them
that work iniquity, and walketh with
wicked men?

jOli The juMice of God

9 For he hath said : Man shall not please

Ood, although he run with him.

10 Therefore, ye men of understanding,

hear me: far from God be wickedness,

and iniquity from the Almighty.

11 For he will render to a man his work,

and according to the ways of every one

he will reward them.

12 For in very deed God will not con-

demn without cause, neither will the Al-

mighty pervert judgment.
13 What other hath he appointed ovsr

the earth? or whom hath he set over the

world which he made ?

14 If he turn his heart to him, he shall

draw his spirit and breath unto himself.

15 All flesh shall perish together, and

man shall return into ashes.

16 If then thou hast understanding, hear

what is said, and hearken to the voice of

my words.
17 Can he be healed that loveth not

judgment? and how dost thou so far

condemn him that is just ?

18 Who saith to the king : Thou art an
apostate ; who calleth rulers ungodly :

19 ^ Who accepteth not the persons of

princes : nor hath regarded the tyrant,

when he contended against the poor

man ; for all are the work of his hands.

20 They shall suddenly die, and the peo
pie shall be troubled at midnight, and
they shall pass, and take away the vio-

lent without hand.
21 For his eyes are upon the ways of

men, and he considereth all their steps.

22 There is no darkness, and there is no
shadow of death, where they may be hid

who work iniquity.

23 For it is no longer in the power of

man to enter into judgment with God.

24 He shall break in pieces many and

innumerable, ana ..hall make others to

stand in their stead.

25 For he knoweth their works : and

therefore he shall bring night on them,

and they shall be destroyed.

26 He hath struck them, as being wicked,

in open sight.

27 Who as it were on purpose have re-

volted from him, and would not under-

stand all his ways

:

28 So that they caused the cry of the

needy to come to him. and he heard the

voice of the poor.

u Supra 1'2. 11.

V DeuL IQ i: ; 2 Par. 19. : ; Wisd. 6. 8 ; EcclL 36. 16;

Acts 10. 34 : Rom. 2. 11 ; Gal. 2. 6 ; Epli. 6..91

CoL 3. 25 ; 1 Feter 1. 17. 1
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Eliu acc u.se.s Job of hlasphemij JOB
29 For when he granteth peace, who is

there that can condemn? When he hid-
eth his countenance, who is there that
can behold him, whether it regard na-
tions, or all men?
30 Who maketh a man that is a hypo-

3rite to reign for the sins of the people ?

31 Seeing then I have spoken of God, I
will not hinder thee in thy turn.
32 If I have erred, teach thou me : if I
have spoken iniquity, I will add no more.
33 Doth God require it of thee, because

it hath displeased thee ? for thou began-
nest to speak, and not I : but if thou know
any thing better, speak.
34 Let men of understanding speak to

me, and let a wise man hearken to me.
35 But Job hath spoken foolishly, and

his words sound not discipline.
36 My father, let Job be tried even to

the end : cease not from the man of ini-
quity.

37 Because he addeth blasphemy upon
his sins, let him be tied fast in the mean
time amongst us : and then let him pro-
voke God to judgment with his speeches.

God is ju.st

than the

CHAPTER 35.
Sliu declares that the good or evil done by man

cannot reach God.

MOREOVER Ehu spoke these words

:

2 Doth thy thought seem right to
bhee, that thou shouldst say; T am more
just than God?
'^ For thou saidst : That which is right
ioth not please thee : or what will it
.)rofit thee if I sin?
4 Therefore I will answer thy words,
md thy friends with thee.
6 Look up to heaven and see, and be-
lold the sky, that it is higher than
rhee.

6 If thou sin, what shalt thou hurt him ?
md if thy iniquities be multiplied, what
halt thou do against him ?

7 And if thou do justly, what shalt thou
^ve him, or what shall he receive of thy
land?

8 Thy wickedness may hurt a man that
3 like thee : and thy justice may help the
on of man.
9 By reason of the multitude of oppres-
ors they shall cry out : and shall wail
or the violence of the arm of tyrants.
10 And he hath not said : Where is God,
rho made me, who hath given songs in
be night?

11 Who teacheth us more ...„», ^^^
beasts of the earth, and iristructeth ua
more than the fowls of the air.
12 There shall they cry, and he will not

hear, because of the pride of evil men.
13 God therefore will not hear in vain

and the Almighty will look into the causes
of every one
U YeA when thou shalt say: He con-

siderevn not: be judged before him, and
expect him.
15 For he doth not now bring on his

fury, neither doth he revenge wicked-
ness exceedingly.
16 Therefore Job openeth his mouth in

vain, and multiphethwordswithout know-
ledge.

CHAPTER 36.
Eliu proceeds in settbuf forth the justice and vowet

of God,
*^

ELIU also proceeded, and said

:

2 Suffer me a little, and I will shew
thee : for I have yet somewhat to speak
in God's behalf.

3 I will repeat my knowledge from the
beginning, and I will prove my Maker
just.

4 For indeed my words are without a
lie, and perfect knowledge shall be proved
to thee.

5 God doth not cast away the mighty,
whereas he himself also is mighty.
6 But he saveth not the wicked, and he

giveth judgment to the poor.
7 He will not take away his eyes from

the just, and he placeth kings on the
throne for ever, and they are exalted.
8 And if they shall be in chains, and be

bound with the cords of poverty

:

9 He shall shew them their works, and
their wicked deeds, because they have
been violent.

10 He also shall open their ear, to correct
them: and shall speak, that they may
return from iniquity.
11 If they shall hear and observe, they

shall accomplish their days in good, and
their years in glory.
12 But if they hear not, they shall pass

by the sword, and shall be consumed in
folly.

13 Dissemblers and crafty men prove
the wrath of God, neither shall they cr>
when they are bound.
14 Their soul shall die in a storm, and

their life among the effeminate.
16 He shall deliver the poor out of hip
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dkttTtm. and »hmn op^n Ws ear in afflic- 4

'

•Ion. ^
16 niert'fort» h»» sliall sot theo ftt lar^^e

out of Iho niUTOW mouth, and which halh

no foundation under it: and the rest of

thy l«hle nhall in» full of fatnesH.

17 Thy cau»e hath been judped a« that

Of the wicked, cauue and judgment thou

halt r«x)ver.

IS Therefore let not anger overcome

tli«*e to oppress any man: neither let

multitude of gift* turn thee Oijide.

19 Lay down thy greatness without trib-

Olation, and all the mij::hty of strength.

JO Prolong not the night that people

may come up foi them.

21 Bewar»- thou turn not aside to Ini

quity : for thifl thou haat begun to follow

afler misery.

82 Behold, God is high in his strength,

and none is like him among the law-

givers.

fS Who can search out his ways? or

who can say to him : Thou hast wrought
Iniquity?

24 Remember that thou knowest not his

work, concerning which men have sung.

25 All men see him, everyone beholdeth
afar off.

26 Behold, God is great, exceeding our

knowledge : the number of his years is

Inestimable.

27 He lifteth up the drops of rain, and
poureth out showers like floods

:

28 Which flow from the clouds that

cover all above.

29 If he will spread out clouds as his

tent,

30 And lighten with his light from above,

he shall cover also the ends of the sea.

31 For by these he judgeth people, and
giveth food to many mortals.

32 In his hands he hideth the light, and
CX)mraandeth it to come again.

33 He sheweth his friend concerning it,

that it is his possession, and that he may
come up to it.

CHAPTER 37.

///(' wonderful uorks of (iinl

my heart trembleth, ai.d is

Mliu Qoes on in his dincwirHe, ahf^Htuf Go<Vs xviadom
and. -[Kt-.i-er, hy his ivonderfnt ii'orks.

Chap. .36. Ver. IR. fhit of the narrmr movth.
That is. nut of hell, whose entrance is narrow, anri
Its depth bottomless; but fienratively meant here,
that is. from liis miseries and calamity to be restored
to h's former slate of liappiness.
Ver. 21. For thiti thon hast hPQun to folfo-n< offer

w fifry. Elin charges Job. that notwithstanding his
misery, he does not fear Ciod as he ought- but in his
JadgD^ent. falls into iniquity.

T this

moved out of its place.

2 Hear ye attentively the terror of his

voice, and the sound that cometh out of

his mouth.
3 He beholdeth under all the heavens,

and his light is upon the ends of the

earth.

4 After it a noise shall roar, he shall

thunder with the voice of his majesty,
and shall not be found out, when his

voice shall be heard.

5 God shall thunder wonderfully with
his voice, he that doth great and un-

searchable things.

6 He commandeth the snow to go down
upon the earth, and the winter rain, and
the shower of his strength.

7 He sealeth up the hand of all men, that

every one may know his works.

8 Then the beast shall go into his covert,

and shall abide in his den.

9 Out of the inner parts shall a tempest
come, and cold out of the north.

10 When God bloweth there cometh
frost, and again the waters are poured
out abundantly.
11 Corn desireth clouds, and the clouds

spread their light:

12 Which go round about, whithersoever
the will of him that governeth them shall

lead them, to whatsoever he shall com-
mand them upon the face of the whole
earth

:

13 Whether in one tribe, or in his own i

land, or in what place soever of his mercy
he shall command them to be found.

14 Hearken to these things, Job: Stand,,

and consider the wondrous works off

God.
15 Dost thou know when God com--

manded the rains, to shew his light oft

his clouds ?

16 Knowest thou the great paths of th«
clouds, and the perfect knowledges ? \

17 Are not thy garments hot, when the

south wind blows upon the earth ?

18 Thou perhaps hast made the heavens

with him, which are most strong, as if

they were of molten brass.

Chap. .37. Ver 7. He sealeth vp, &c. When he

sends those showers of his strength, that is, those

storms of rain, he seals up, that is, he shuts up the

hands of men from their usual works abroad, and
confines them within doors, to consider his works
or to forecast their works, that is, what they theiv

selves are to do
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Cod uiLiiweni Job

Id Shew us what we may say to him

.

for we are wrapped up in darkness.
20 Who shall tell him the things I speak?
9ven if a man shall speak, he shall be
swallowed up.
21 But now they see not the light: the

air on a sudden shall be thickened into
clouds, and the wind shall pass and drive
them away.
22 Cold Cometh out of the north, and to
God praise with fear.

23 We cannot find him worthily: he is
great in strength, and in judgment, and
in justice, and he is ineffable.
24 Therefore men shall fear him, and all

that seem to themselves to be wise, shall
not dare to behold him.

JOB The litllen ess

13 And didst thou hold the extremities

of rnans knmvledije

CHAPTER 38.
Ood interposes and shews from the things he hath
made, that man cannot comprehend his powerand wisdom.

THEN the Lord answered Job out of a
whirlwind, and said:

2 Who is this that wrappeth up sen-
tences in unskiiful words?
3 Gird up thy loins Uke a man I will
isk thee, and answer thou me.
4 Where wast thou when I laid the foun-

dations of the earth? tell me if thou hast
understanding.

^
6 Who hath laid the measures thereof,

if thou knowest? or who hath stretched
the hne upon it?

6 Upon what are its bases grounded ? or
who laid the corner stone thereof,
7 When the morning stars praised me

together, and all the sons of God made a
ioyful melody ?

8 Who shut up the sea with doors, when
it broke forth as issuing out of the womb

:

9 When I made a cloud the garment
thereof, and wrapped it in a mist as in
rwaddling bands ?

10 I set my bounds around it, and made
It bars and doors

:

11 And I said : Hitherto thou shalt come,
and Shalt go no further, and here thou
Bhalt break thy swelUng waves.
12 Didst thou since thy birth command

the morning, and shew the dawning of
bhe day its place ?

Ver. 20. Ife shall lye swallowed up. All that man
''^A

^^y,w"6n he speaks of God, is so little and incon-
iiderable in oomparison with the subject, that man
8 lost, and as It were swallowed up in so immense
in ocean.
Chap 38. Ver 1. The Lord. That \a, an angel

ipeakmg m the name of fefie Lord.

37 67;

of the earth Hhaking them, and huHt thou
shaken the ungodly out of it?
14 The seal shall bo restored as clayand shall stand as a garment

:

15 From the wicked their light shall betaken away, and the high arm shall \^
broken.
16 Hast thou entered into the depths of

the sea, and walked in the lowest parte
of the deep?
17 Have the gates of death been opened

to thee, and hast thou seen the darksome
doors ?

18 Hast thou considered the breadth of
the earth? tell me, if thou knowest all
things ?

19 Where is the way where light dwell-
eth, and where is the place of darkness
20 That thou mayst bring every thing

to its own bounds, and understand the
paths of the house thereof.
21 Didst thou know then that thou

shouldst be born ? and didst thou know
the number of thy days ?
22 Hast thou entered into the store-

houses of the snow, or hast thou beheld
the treasures of the hail t

23 Which I have prepared for the time
of the enemy, against the day of battle
and war?
24 By what way is the light spread, end

heat divided upon the earth?
25 Who gave a course to violent show-

ers, or a way for noisy thunder

:

26 That it should rain on the earth with*
out man in the wilderness, where no
mortal dwelleth:
27 That it should fill the desert and

desolate land, and should bring forth
green grass ?

28 Who is the father of rain? or who
begot the drops of dew?
29 Out of whose womb came the ice

,

and the frost from heaven who hath gen
dered it ?

30 The waters are hardened like a stone,
and the surface of the deep is congealed.
31 Shalt thou be able to join together

the shining stars the Pleiades, or canst
thou stop the turning about of Arcturus?

Ver. 31. Pleiades, Ue.\>rew, Cimah. A cluster of
seven stars in the constellution Taurus or tlie BulL
Arcturus. a bright star in the constellation Bont^A
The Hebrew name (rsil,\H variously Interpreted,
by some, Orion . bv others, the Ureal Beat is under
stood.



Ih4 iiltirnrs,t oj ihkIH > jHnttr

M Caati thon brinK forth the day 3tnr

JOB
T

The hoTue

(b H» lime, und make the evoninp «tar to

rtoe upon tht» chiUirni of the oirth?

55 lA)i»l Uiou know I he order of heaven,

and oauitt thou i»«t down the reaiiou

thereof ' earth?

34 Ci*i a lift up thy voice to the

oloudft, that an abundance of waters may
cover thee ?

86 Canst thou send lijchtnings, and will

ttiey go, and will they return and say to

thee: Here we are ?

56 Who hath put wisdom in the heart of

oian? or who gave the cock understand-

ing?
37 Who can declare the order of the

heavens, or who can make the harmony
of heaven to sleep?

38 When was the dust poured on the

earth, and the clods fastened together?

39 Wilt thou tiike the prey for the lion-

eea, and satisfy the appetite of her

whelps,
40 When they couch in the dens and lie

In wait in holes?

41 **Who provideth food for the raven,

when her young ones cry to God, wan-
dering about, because they have no meat?

CHAPTER 39.

^^ trond^n of the power and providence of Ood in
many of his creatures.

KNOWEST thou the time when the

wild goats bring forth among the
rocks, or hast thou observed the hinds
when they fawn?
2 Haat thou numbered the months of

their conceiving, or knowest thou the
time when they bring forth?

3 They bow themselves to bring forth
young, and they cast them, and send
forth roarings.

4 Their young are weaned and go to feed:
they go forth, and return not to them.
6 Who hath sent out the wild ass free,

and who hath loosed his bonds?
6 To whom I have given a house in the

wilderness, and his dwellings in the bar-
ren land.

7 He scorneth the multitude of the city,

he heareth not the cry of the driver.
8 He looketh round about the mountains

of his pasture, and seeketh lor every
green thing.

v Ps 146. 9.

9 Shall the rhinoceros be wiihng to

serve thee, or will he stay at thy crib ?

10 Canst thou bind the rhinoceros with
thy thong to plough, or will he break
the clods of the valleys after thee?
11 Wilt thou have confidence in Ida

great strength, and leave thy labours to

him?
12 Wilt thou trust him that he will ren-

der thee the seed, and gather it into thy
barnfloor?

13 The wing of the ostrich is like the
wings of the heron, and of the hawk.
14 When she leaveth her eggs on the

earth, thou perhaps wilt warm them in

the dust.

15 She forgetteth that Lhe foot may
tread upon them, or that the beasts of

the field may break them.
1

6

She is hardened against her young

;

ones, as though they were not hers, she
hath laboured in vain, no fear constrain- •

ing her.

17 For God hath deprived her of wisdom,
neither hath he given her understanding.

18 When time shall be, she setteth up
her wings on high: she scorneth the

horse and his rider.

19 Wilt thou give strength to the horse,

or clothe his neck with neighing?
20 Wilt thou lift him up like the locusts ?1

the glory of his nostrils is terror.

21 He breaketh up the earth with hiai

hoof, he pranceth boldly, he goeth for-

ward to meet armed men.
22 He despiseth fear, he turneth not hisi

back to the sword.
23 Above him shall the quiver rattle,t

the spear and shield shall glitter.

24 Chasing and raging he swalloweth
the ground, neither doth he make account

when the noise of the trumpet soundethj
25 When he heareth the trumpet hei

saith: Ha, ha: he smelleth the battle afaii

off, the encouraging of the captains, an<i

the shouting of the army.
26 Doth the hawk wax feathered by^

thy wisdom, spreading her wings to thf(

south ?

27 Will the eagle mount up at thy com-
mand, and make her nest in high places?

28 She abideth among the rocks, and
dwelleth among cragged flints, and stony

hills, where there is no access.

1

Jt. M. Undfratandin^ That instinttt by wbV'l he distinguishes the times of crowing In the night :r
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Job humbles himself to God

29 From thence she looketh for the
prey, and her eyes behold afar off.

30 Her young ones shall suck np blood:
and wheresoever the carcase thaU be,
she is immediately there.
31 And the Lord went on, and said to

Job:
32 Shall he that contendeth with God

be so easily silenced ? surely he that re-
proveth God, ought to answer him.
33 Then Job answered the Lord, and

said:

34 What can I answer, who hath spoken
inconsiderately ? 1 will lay my hand upon
my mouth.
35 One thing I have spoken, which I

wish I had not said: and another, to
which I will add no more.

CHAPTER 40.

Of the power of God In the behemoth and the levtOr
than..

AND the Lord answering Job out Qf
Xa. the whirlwind, said:
2 Gird up thy loins like a man: I will

ask thee, and do thou tell me.
3 Wilt thou make void my judgment-

and condemn me, that thou mayst be
lustifled?

4 And hast thou an arm Kke Qod^ and
canst thou thunder with a voice like
him?
5 Clothe thyself with beauty, and set

thyself up on high, and be glorious, and
put on goodly garments.
6 Scatter the proud in thy indignation,
and behold every arrogant man, and
humble him.

7 Look on all that are proud, and con-
found them, and crush the wicked in
th3ir place.

8 Hide them in the dust together, and
plunge their faces into the pit.

9 Then I will confess that thy right
hand ia able to save thee.
10 Behold behemoth whom I made with

thee, he eateth grass like an ox.
11 His strength is in his loins, and his

force in the navel of his belly.

yQ^ The behemx)th and the leviathan

12 He setteth np his tail like a^eda7,
the smews of his testicles are wrapped
together.
13 His bones are like pipes of brass, his

gristle like plates of iron.
14 He is the beginning of the ways of

God, who made him, he will apply hi*
sword.
16 To him the mountains bring forth

grass: there all the beaste of the field
shall play.
16 He sleepeth under the shadow, m

the covert of the reed, and in moist
places.

17 The shades cover his shadow, the
willows of the brook shall compass him
about.

18 Behold, he will drink up a river, and
not wonder: and he trusteth that the
Jordan may run into his mouth.
19 In his eyes as with a hook he shall

take him, and bore through his nostrils
with stakes.

20 Canst thou draw out the leviathan
with a hook, or canst thou tie his tongue
with a cord ?

21 Canst thou put a ring in hie nose, or
bore through his jaw with a buckle ?
22 Will he make many supplications to

thee, or speak soft words to thee?
23 Will he make a covenant with thee,
and wilt thou take him to be a servant
for ever?
24 Shalt thou play with him as with a

bird, or tie him up for thy handmaids?
25 Shall friends cut him in pieces, shall

merchants divide him?
26 Wilt thou fill nets with his skin, and

the cabins of fishes with his head ?
27 Lay thy hand upon him. remember

the battle, and speak no more.
28 Behold his hope shall fail him, and

in the sight of all he shall be cast down.

CHAPTER 41.

A further description of the letHathan,

I WILL not stir him up, like one that
is cruel: for who can resist my coun-

tenance ?

Chap. 39. Ver. 34. Spoken inronsideratflu. Ifwe d'scuss all Job's words (saith St Gregory), we
.V . nothing Impiously spoken; as may be

fathered from the words of the Lord himself, chap
1'2, ver, 7, 8 ; but what was reprehensible in him, was
,116 manner of expressing himself at times, speaking
»0 mn-h of his own affliction, and too little of God's
foodness towards him, which here he acknowledges
IS Inconsiderate.
Chap. 40. Ver. lO. JiehemothAn Hebrew, befiema

which signifies In general an animal ; but many
authors explain, thut here It is put for the *«;«.

phnnt.
Ver. 14. IJe will apply his fnrnrd^ This text Is

variously explained . some explain the ttwnni, tli«
horn given to the animal for his defence •. others. tiM
power that Go<l hath given to man to slay him. net-
withstanding his great 3l/«' and strength.

Ver. 20 Leviathan, The whale ur soom ••
monster.
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M Whn hath j{fT«n IB© before

trp.iy him*. All thliipw that ore

nndot hoavon art» mino.

8 I will not spare him, nor hiB miphty

wordm »nd framed to make BU})plication.

4 Who can discover the face of hin pjir-

«lentT or who can go into Uie mioBt of

hli» mouth?
A Who can open the doors of his lace?

bis U»elh are t4>rrible round about

6 His body is like moltiMi shields, shut

cloee up with scales pressing upon one

Aoothor.
7 One is Joined to another, and not so

much as any air can come between

tbem

:

8 They stick one to another and they

bold one another fast, and shall not be

9 . ezingis like the shining of fire,

and his eyes like the eyelids of the

morning.
10 Out of his mouth go forth lamps, like

torches of Hghted fire.

11 Out of his nostrils goeth smoke, like

that of a pot heated and boiling.

12 His breath kindleth coals, and a

flame comet h forth out of his mouth.

13 In his neck strength shall dwell, and
want goeth before his face.

14 The members of his flesh cleave one

to another: he shall send lightnings

airainst him, and they shall not be carried

to another place.

15 His heart shall be as hard as a stone,

and as firm as a smith's anvil.

16 When he shall raise him up, the

angels shall fear, and being affrighted

shall purify themselves.

17 When a sword shall lay at him, it

shall not be able to hold, nor a spear, nor
a breastplate.

18 For he shall esteem iron as straw,

and brass as rotten wood.
1

9

The archer shall not put him to flight,

the stones of the sling are to him like

stubble.

20 As stubble will he esteem the hammer,
and he will laugh him to scorn who
shaketh the spear.

21 The beams of the sun shall be under

Chap 41. Ver ir>. An/jels. Elim, Hebrew which
sJ^nififs hfre. the mtKhty, the nio.st valiant, shall
fear this monstrous fish, and in their fear shall seek
to he purified.
Ver. ji. VniiPT him He shall not value the

beams of the sun ; and pold to iiim shall be like mire.
Ver. 2,?. ThcfJeepasffTouing old. Growinghoary,

JOH (iod jHstifics Job

that iThim, and he shall strew gold under him
like mire.

22 He shall make the deep sea to boil

like a pot, and shaU make it as when
ointments boil.

23 A path shall shine after him, he shall

esteem the deep as growing old.

24 There is no power upon earth that

can be compared with him who was
made to fear no one,

26 He beholdeth every high thing, he If

king over all the children of pride.

CHAPTER 42.

Joh suhtnits himself God pronounces in hisfavour
Job offers sacrifice for his friends. He is blessedi

luith riches and children^ and dies hojipilp.

THEN Job answered the Lord, and
said:

2 I know that thou canst do all things,

and no thought is hid from thee.

3 Who is this that hideth counsel with-

out knowledge ? Therefore I have spoken
unwisely, and things that above measure?

exceeded my knowledge.
4 Hear, and I will speak r I will aski

thee, and do thou tell me.
5 With the hearing of the ear, I have
heard thee, but now my eye seeth thee.

6 Therefore I reprehend myself, and do

penance in dust and ashes.

7 And after the Lord had spoken these

words to Job, he said to Eliphaz the

Themanite: My wrath is kindled against

thee, and against thy two friends, because

you have not spoken the thing that if

right before me, as my servant Job hath.

8 Take unto you therefore seven oxen,

and seven rams, and go to my servani

Job, and offer for yourselves a holocaust

and my servant Job shall pray for youi

his face I will accept, that folly be not

imputed to you: for you have not spoken
right things before me, as my servani»

Job hath.

9 So Eliphaz the Themanite, and Baldao

the Suhite, and Sophar the Naamathitc
went, and did as the Lord had spoken t<'

them, and the Lord accepted the face o:)

Job.
10 The Lord also was turned at the pen

ance of Job, when he prayed for hid

as It were with the froth which he leaves behin<

him.
Ver. 25. ffei8kinfj,&c. He is superior in strengt

to all that are great and strong amongst living crei

tures ; mystically it is understood of the devil, Wft
is king over all the proud.
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The Imppiness of the just PSALMS
frienda. And the Lord gave Job twice
as much as he had before.
11 And all his brethren came to him,

and all his sisters, and all that knew him
before, and they ate bread with him in
his house: and bemoaned him, and com-
forted him upon all the evil that God had
brought upon him. And every man gave
him one ewe, and one earring of gold.
12 And the Lord blessed the latter end

of Job more than his beginning. And
he had fourteen thousand sheep, and six
thousand camels, and a thousand yoke of
oxen, and a thousand she asses.

Persecutors of the Lord
seven sons, and three

lo And he had
daughters.
14 And he called the name of one Dies,

and the name of the second Cassia, and
the name of the third Cornustibii.
15 And there were not found in all the

earth women so beautiful as the daugh-
ters of Job : and their father gave them
inheritance among their brethren.
16 And Job Hved after these things, a

hundred and forty years, and he saw his
children, and his children's children, unto
the fourth generation, and he died an old
man, and full of days.

THE

BOOK OF PSALMS.
The Psalms are called by the Hebrews Tehillim, that is, Hymns of Praise Theauthor, Ota great part of them, was king David but many of them were made hi

known " ''''''''' ""'' ^"'^^'^ ^^ ^^' ^''^'' ^'' ^'^^^^ names are,nl\

PSALM 1.

Beatus vir.

The happiness of the just and the evil state of the
wicked.

BLESSED is the man who hath not
walked in the counsel of the ungod-

ly, nor stood in the way of sinners, nor
sat in the chair of pestilence.

2 ^ But his will is in the law of the Lord,
and on his law he shall meditate day and
night.

3 V And he shall be like a tree which is

planted near the running waters, which
shall bring forth its fruit, in due season.
And his leaf shall not fall off: and all

whatsoever he shall do shall prosper.
4 Not 80 the wicked, not so: but like

the dust, which the wind driveth from
the face of the earth.

5 Therefore the wicked shall not rise
again in judgment: nor sinners in the
council of the just.

6 For the Lord knoweth the way of the
just: and the way of the wicked shall
perish.

PSALM 2.

Quare fremuerunt.

The vain efforts of persecutors against Christ and
his cfntrrh.

xJos. 1. 8.— 2/ Jer. 17.8.
z Vets 4. 26.

WHY ^ have the Gentiles raged, and
the people devised vain things ?

2 The kings of the earth stood up, and
the princes met together, against the
Lord, and against his Christ.
3 Let us break their bonds asunder:
and let us cast away their yoke from us.
4 He that dwelleth in heaven shall

laugh at them: and the Lord shall de-
ride them.
5 Then shall he speak to them in his

anger, and trouble them in his rage.
6 But I am appointed king by him over

Sion his holy mountain, preaching his
commandment.
7 " The Lord hath said to me : Thou art
my son, this day have I begotten thee.
8 Ask of me, and I will give thee the

Gentiles for thy inheritance, and the ut-
most parts of the earth for thy posses-
sion.

9 ''Thou Shalt rule them with a rod of
iron, and shalt break them in pieces like
a potter's vessel.

10 And now, O ye kings, understand:
receive instruction, you that judge the
earth.

11 Serve ye the Lord with fear: and
rejoice unto him with trembling.
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w

Tk4 protection of (t«»</

I'.'
' loedlidpnne, iMtftb any «me

lb* >o anp'y. -'"^^ y<^^ perlph from

Ibe juat wiiy.

13 When his wiath ehnll bo kindled in a

thort lime, ble»»ed ore all they that trust

Id him.

PSALM 3.

Domino, quid multiplicatL

nu ! mptifft danotr and dtiivery/mm hts son Ah-

taiom myttlctuiy, Ih^ pusiion ami resurrection

V l-hritt,

1 Tb« i»Mlm of DutIcI when he fled from the f:ioe of

Uis »oii Ab&aloiiu [ 2 KlQgs 15. ]

HY, O Ix)rd, are they multiplied

that afllict me? many are they

who ri»e up against me.

3 Many say to my soul- There is no sal

vation for him in his God.

4 But thou, O Lord, art my protector,

my glory, and the lifter up of my head.

6 I have cried to the Lord with my voice:

and he hath heard me from his holy hill.

6 I have slept and have taken my rest:

and I have risen up, because the Lord
hath protected me.
7 I will not fear thousands of the peo-

ple, surrounding me; arise, O Lord;
^ve me, O my God.
8 For thou hast struck all them who

are my adversaries without cause: thou
hnat broken the teeth of sinners.

9 Salvation is of the Lord: and thy
blessing is upon thy people.

PSALM 4.

Cum Invocarem,

TK$ prophet tearhefh vs to flee, to God in tribula-

tion^ xcith confidence in him.

1 Unto the end. In verses. A psalnj for David.

2 VITHEN I called upon him, the God
f V of my justice heard me: when I

was in distress, thou hast enlarged me.
Have mercy on me : and hear my prayer.
3 O ye sons of men, how long will you
be dull of heart? why do you love van-
ity, and seek after Ijing?
4 Know ye also that the Lord hath
made his holy one wonderful: the Lord
will hear mf^ when I shall cry unto him.
S^Beyenngr^^, and sin not: the things

I*SALMS God abhors the toicked

c Eph. 4. L't;

Psalm 4. Vt-i i, fnfo the end. Or, as St. Je-
rome renders it, virtori, to him that overcometh
^hich some understand of the chief m.iisici.an, to
whom they supjwse the psalms, which bear that
title, were given to be sung we rather understand
the psalms thus Inscribed to refer to Christ, who is
the end of the law, and the great conqueror of death
.jkJ hell, and to the New Testament — Ibid. Ir.

yon say In yonr hearts, be sorry for them
upon your beds.

6 Oiler up the sacrifice of justice, and
trust in the Lord : many say, Who shew
eth us good things ?

7 The Hght of thy countenance O Lord,
is signed upon us : thou hast given glad-
ness in my heart.

8 By the fruit of their corn, their wine,
and oil, they are multiplied.

9 In peace in the selfsame I will sleep
and I will rest

:

10 For thou, O Lord, singularly hast
settled me in hope.

PSALM 5.

Verba mea aurlbus.

A -prayer to God against the iyiiquitles of men.

1 Unto the end, for her that obtaineth the inherit
ance. A psalm for David.

2 /~^ rVE ear, O Lord, to my words, un-

\y derstand my cry.

3 Hearken to the voice of my prayer.

my King and my God.
4 For to thee will I pray: O Lord, n the
morning thou shalt hear my voice.

5 In the morning I will stand before
thee, and will see: because thou art not
a God that wiliest iniquity.

6 Neither shall the wicked dwell nearr

thee: nor shall the unjust abide beforei

thy eyes.

7 Thou hatest all the workers of iniquity:

thou wilt destroy all that speak a lie.

The bloody and the deceitful man thei

Lord will abhor.
8 But as for me in the multitude of thy";

mercy,
I will come into thy house ; I will wor-^^

ship towards thy holy temple, in thy fear/

9 Conduct me, O Lord, in thy justice j

because of my enemies, direct my way itk

thy sight.

10 For there is no truth in their mouth'!
their heart is vain.

11 '^ Their throat is an open sepulchre
they dealt deceitfully with their tongues
judge them, O God.
Let them fall from their devices : accor*

ing to the multitude of their wicked^

d Ps. 13. 3, and 139. 4 . Kom. 3. 13.

verses, in carminibus. In the Hebrew, it is neghi
noth, supposed by some to be a musical instrument
with which this psalm was to be sung. — Ibid. F<n
DaiAd, or to David, to» ^afiiS; that Is, inspired to Da
vid himself, or to be sung.
Psalm 5. Ver. 1. For her that ofjtaineth the In

.\eritance. That is for the church of Christ.

i8S
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t*rayer oj a penitent sinner

nesses cast them ont: for they nave
provoked thee, O Lord.
12 But let all them be glad that hope in

thee: the} shall rejoice for ever, and
thou shalt dwell in them.
And all they that love thy name shall

glory in thee:
13 For thou wilt bless the just.

O Lord, thou hast crowned ue. ae with a
flhield of thy good wilL

PSALM 6.

Domine, ne In furore.

A prayer of a peniteyit sinner, under the scmcrge
of God. The first penitential psalm.

1 Unto the end, in verses, a psalm for David, for tbe
octuve.

2 r\ LORD, rebuke me not in thy in-
V^ dignation, nor chastise me in thy

wrath.
3 Have mercy on me, O Lord, for I am
weak : heal me, O Lord, for my bones
are troubled.

4 And my soul is troubled exceedingly -.

but thou, C Lord, how long ?

6 Turn to me, O Lord, and deliver my
soul: O save me for thy mercy's sake.
6 For there is no one in death, that is

mindful of thee : and who shall confess to
thee in hell ?

7 1 have laboured in my groanings, every
aight 1 will wash my bed : I will water
mv couch with my tearsc

8 My eye is troubled through indigna-
tion : I have grown old amongst all my
enemieb.

9 ® Depart from me, all ye workers of
iniquity: for the Lord hath heard the
voice of my weeping.
10 The Lord hath heard my supplica-

tion : the Lord hath received my prayer.
11 Let all my enemies be ashamed, and be
very much troubled : let them be turned
back, and be ashamed very speedily.

PSALMS Prai^erfor IwIp against the enemy

PSALM 7.

Domine, Deus meus.
Dax-id, trusting in the justice of his cause, prayeth

for God^s help against his enemies.
1 Tlie psalm of Davla v^rhich he sung to the T>or<L
for the words of ChusI the son of Jemlnl [2 Kings

e Matt. 7 23. and 25. 41 Luke 13. 27
/1 Tar. L'8. 9. .Jer. 11. 20.

Psalm 6. Ver l. For the artnre. That is, to I)e
sun^^on an instrument of eipht .strings. St. >\'iirus-
tjne understands it mystically, of the last resuiTPc-
Cjon, and the world to come, which Is, as it wor.>
tne octave oi eighth day. after the seven days oi tais

OLORD my God, in thee have I putmy trust
: save me from all them

that persecute me, and deliver me.
3 Lest at any time he seize upon my

soul hke a hon, while there is no one to
redeem me, nor to save.
4 O Lord my God, if I have done this

thing, If there be iniquity in my hands

:

6 If I have rendered to them that re-
paid me evils, let me deservedly fall
empty before my enemies.
6 Let the enemy pursue my soul, and

take it, and tread down my life on the
earthj and bring down my glory to the
dust.

7 Rise up. O Lord, in thy anger : and be
thou exalted in the borders of my ene-
mies.

And arise, O Lord my God, in the pre-
cept which thou hast commanded : 8 and
a congregation of people shall surround
thee.

And for their sakes return thou on high.
9 The Lord judgeth the people.
Judge me, O Lord, according to my jus-

tice, and according to my innocence in me.
10 The wickedness of sinners shall be

brought to nought : and thou shalt direct
the just: /the searcher of hearts and
reins is God.
11 Just is my help from the Lord : who

saveth the upright of heart.
12 God is a just judge, strong and pa-

tient: is he angry every day?
13 Except you will be converted, he

will brandish his sword : he hath bent his
bow, and made it ready.
14 And in it he hath prepared the in-

struments of death, he hath made ready
his arrows for them that burn.
15 ^ Behold he hath been in labour with

injustice
; he hath conceived sorrow, and

brought forth iniquity.
16 He hath opened a pit and dug it:

and he is fallen into the hole he made.
17 His sorrow shall be turned on hie
own head: and his iniquity shall come
down upon his crown.
18 I will give glory to the Lord accord-

ing to his justice: and will sing to the
name of the Lord the most h\^\\.

and 17. 10, and 20. 12.

g Job l.^. .T-); Is;«.59. 4.

fiisa

mortal life- and for tliis ortave, sliini'rs must dl»
pose themselves, like l);ivi(|,»>y i)ewaiIinK their %\n\
whilst they are here upon fartli.
rSAT-M 7. \'"r. 14. For tfietn fhnf btir/U That IV

agaiiiSt the persecutors of hia smuis



PSALM S.

Domlnr, iHimlnus nontor.

PSAIAIS Dai 1(1 jfrni.st'.s (iinl j\>r His prolectloti

1 G Thou hast rebuked the Gentiles, and

rAj» ; rsprrtttll]/ in man-
i t>y thr iitmrnadon n/

t.hr<ff

1 Vnio !br ««ml. for the pn*M<'»: a pHalm for David.

2 /'X LOlU) our Ix)rd, how admirable is

\J ihy name in the whole earth !

For thy maKniticouce is elevated above

the heaveuM.
3 Out of the mouth of infante and of

Buckling» thou ha»t perfected praise, be-

oaui«e of thy enemien, that thou mayst

destroy the enemy and the avenger.

4 For I will behold thy heavens, the

work» of thy flnperH : the moon and the

•tar» which thou ha«t founded.

5 What is man that thou art mindful of

him? or the son of man that thou vieit-

eBt him ?

6 '' Thou hast made him a little less

than the angels, thou hast crowned him
with glor>' and honour: 7 and hast set

him over the works of thy hands.

8 'Thou h;ist subjected all things under

his feet, all sheep and oxen: moreover
the beasts also of the fields.

9 The birds of the air, and the fishes of

the sea, that pass through the paths of

the sea.

10 O Lord our Lord, how admirable is

thy name in all the earth !

PSALM 9.

Confitebor tibi, Doniiue.

The church praiteth Oodforhis protection against
her enem ies.

I t'nto the end, for the hidden things of the Son.

A psalm for David.

I
WILL give praise to thee, O Lord,

with my whole heart: I will relate

all thy wonders.
3 I will be glad and rejoice in thee : I

will sing to thy name, O thou most high.

4 When my enemy shall be turned
back: they shall be weakened and per-

iah before thy face.

6 For thou hast maintained my judg-
ment and my cause : thou hast sat on
the throne, who judgest justice.

h }ie\).2. 7.

I'SAL.M h. V»*r, 1. The j/reHHea. In Hebrew, Git-
tith, siipp<^)sed to he sl mr,s)f>al instrument.
Psalm 9. Ver 1. Thf hiflden thincja of the Son.

The humility and snfferiiiKs of Christ, the Son of
G<h1 ; and of goml Christians, who are his sons by
adoption; are called hidden fhinq8,w\t\\ regard to
Uie cbildren of this world, who know not the value
«Dd merit of them.

ihf wifked one liath perished : thou hast

blotird out their name for ever and ever.

7 The swords of the enemy have failed

unto the end: and their cities thou hastu

destroyed. \

Their memory hath perished with a
noise: 8 but the Lord remaineth for,

ever. I

He hath prepared his throne in judg^
ment: 9 and he shall judge the world in

equity, he shall judge the people in jus-

tice.

10 And the Lord is become a refuge for

the poor: a helper in due time in tribu-

lation.

11 And let them trust in thee who know
thy name : for thou hast not forsaken
them that seek thee, O Lord.

12 Sing ye to the Lord, who dwellethin
Sion: declare his ways among the Gen-
tiles:

13 For requiring their blood he hath rer

membered them : he hath not forgotten

the cry of the poor.

14 Have mercy on me, O Lord: see my
humiliation which I suffer from my ene-

mies.

15 Thou that lifteet me up from thei

gates of death, that I may declare all thyf

praises in the gates of the daughter of

Sion.

16 I will rejoice in thy salvation: tb«i

Gentiles have stuck fast in the destruc-

tion which they prepared.
Their foot hath been taken in the very]

snare which they hid.

17 The Lord shall be known when h^
executeth judgments : the sinner hatW
been caught in the works of his owni

hands.
18 The wicked shall be turned into hell,!

all the nations that forget God.
19 For the poor man shall not be fQiJr

gotten to the end : the patience of th€i

poor shall not perish for ever.

20 Arise, O Lord, let not man be strength-i

ened: let the Gentiles be judged in thj

sight.

21 Appoint, O Lord, a lawgiver ovei

i Gen. 1. 28 ; 1 Coi-, 15. 26.

Ver. 21. Here the late Hebrew doctors divide thf;

psalm into two, making ver. 22 the beginning o
Psalm 10. And again they join Psalms 14G an<

147 into one, in order that the whole number o

jisalms should not exceed ir»o. And in this manne
the psalms are numbered in the Protestant Bible.
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The wicked, unmindful uf God
fchem . that fche Qentiles. jaay knj / ihem-
oGlvea to be but men

Psalm 10 accorunujfo the Hebrews.

1 Why, O Lord, hast thou retired afar
off ? why dost thou slight uain our wants,
in the time of trouble?
2 Whilst the wicked Tian fs proud, the

poo( 'd ^et on dre . they are caught in
fche counsels which thej' devise.
3 For Che sinner is praised m the desires

of ills soul: and the unjust man is blessed.
4 The sinner hath provoked the Lord,

according to the multitude of his wrath
he will not seek him:

fi God is not before his eyes " hi9 ways
are filthy at all times.
Thy judgments are removed from his

rfight: he shall rule over all his enemies.
6 For he hath said in his heart : I shall

not be moved from generation to genera-
iion, and shall be without evil.

7«^' His mouth is full of cursing, and
of bitterness, and of deceit: under his
tongue are labour and sorrow,
8 He sitteth in ambush with the rich in

private places, that he may kill the inno-
cent.

9 His eyes are upon the poor man : he
lieth in wait in secret like a lion in his den.
He lieth in ambush that he may catch

the poor man : to catch the poor, whilst
he draweth him to him.
10 In his net he will bring him down, he

will crouch and fall, when he shall have
power over the poor.
11 For he hath said in his heart: God

hath forgotten, he hath turned away his
face not to see to the end.
12 Arise, O Lord God, let thy hand be
exalted : forget not the poor.
13 Wherefore hath the wicked pro-
voked God? for he hath said in his
beart : He will not require it.

14 Thou seest it^ for thou considerest
labour and sorrow : that fchou mayst de-
liver them into thy hands.
To thee is the poor man left, thou
^It be a helper to the orphan.
15 Break thou the arm of the sinner and

)f the malignant • his sin shall be sought,
md ihall not be found.
16 The Lord shall reign to eternity, yea,
or ever and ever: ye Gentiles shall per-
sh from his land.
17 The Lord hath heard the desire of

r
Conjidence in God's jwtiioe

the poor-, thy ear hath heard the prepa-
ration of their heart,
18 To judge for the fatherless and foi

the humble, that man may no more pre-
sume to magnify himself upon earth.

PSALM 10.

In Domino conlida
The jnst maiVs conftdencp in God in tne midgt of

persecutions.

I Qnto the end. A psalni for David.

2 TN the Lord I put my trust : how thenX do you say to my joul : Get thee
away from hence to the mountain like a
sparrow ?

3 For, lo, the wicked have bent their
bow; they have prepared their arrows in
the quiver • to shoot in the dark the up-
right of heart.

4 For they have destroyed the things
which thou hast made : but what has the
just man done ?

5 '^ The Lord is in his holy temple, the
Lord's throne is in heaven.
His eyes look on the poor man: his

eyelids examine the sons of men.
6 The Lord trieth the just and the

wicked : but he that loveth iniquity hat-
eth his own soul.

7 He shall rain snares upon sinners
fire and brimstone and storms of winds
shall be the portion of their cup.
8 For the Lord is just, and hath loved

justice : his countenance hath beheld
righteousness.

PSALM 11.

Salvum me fac.

The prophet calls /or God's help against theuicked.
1 Unto the end • for the octave, a psalm for David.

2 O AVE me, O Lord, for there is nowO no saint
: truths are decayed from

among the children of men.
3 They have spoken vain things every
one to his neighbour : vnth deceitful lips,
and with a double heart have they spoken.
4 May the Lord destroy all deceitfui

lips, and the tongue that speaketh proud
things.

5 Who have said : We will magnify our
tongue

; our lips are our own ; who is

Lord over us ?

6 B3' reason of the misery of the netuly.
and the groans of the poor, now will I

arise, saith the Lord.

ilufral3.3* Aora .. i4. * '^ftb. 2. 2a
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trihuiiition 1*SALMS The innocnit .shall dwell in Sion
A pra-,

1 will *ot him in «afctj-; I will d3al

Oont\a.'iUlv in hih ropurti.

T *Th« wordh of the U^rd Hie pure

«Of^ : «• «liver tried by the tire, purged

fkom Ihe wu-th, refined neveu times.

8 Thou, O Umi, will preservo us • and

keep us from thin gonoration for over.

9 The wicked walk round about :
ac-

•
, highness, thou ha«t multi-

iren of men.

PSALM 12.

U!*que<j\io, tK>mlne.

A pra^rr in tritntlation.

I Unto the end, a psalm for David

HOW long, O Lord, wilt thou forget

me unto the end ? how long dost

thou turn away thy face from me?
2 How long shall I take counsels in my

•oul, sorrow in my heart all the day?

3 How long shall my enemy be exalted

over me? 4 Consider, and hear me, O
Lord my God.
Enlighten my eyes that I never sleep

In death : 5 lest at any time ray enemy
lay ; I have prevailed against him.

They that trouble me will rejoice when
I am moved : 6 but I have trusted in thy

mercy.
My "neart shall rejoice in thy salvation

:

1 will sing to the Lord, who giveth me
good things : yea I will sing to the name
^f the Lord the most high.

PSALM 13.

Dixit insipieus. L

The general corruption ofman before our redemp-
"«n by Christ.

1 Unto the end, a psalm for David.

THE fool hath said in his heart :
"* There

is no God.
They are corrupt, and are become
abominable in their ways: there is none
that doth good, no not one.

2 The Lord hath looked down from hea-

ven upon the children of men, to see if

there be any that understand and seek
God.
3 They are all gone aside, they are be-

come unprofitable together : there is

none that doth good, no not one.

Their throat is an open sepulchre: with
their tongues they acted deceitfully; the
poison of asps is under their lips.

Their mouth ib full ol cursing and bitter-

ness ; their feet are swift to shed blood.

Destruction and unhappiness in their

ways : and the way of peace they have
not known: there is no fear of God be-

fore their eyes.

4 Shall not all they know that work ini-

quity, who devour my people as they eat|

bread ? t

5 They have not called upon the Lord

:

there have they trembled for fear, where
there was no fear.

6 For the Lord is in the just generation:

you have confounded the counsel of the

poor man, but the Lord is his hope.

7 Who shall give out of Sion the salva-

tion of Israel ? when the Lord shall have
turned away the captivity of his people,

Jacob shall rejoice and Israel shall be

glad.

PSALM 14.

Domine, quis habitabit.

What kind of men shall dwell in the heavenly Sion

1 A psalm of David.

LORD, who shall dwell in thy taber-

nacle ? or who shaU rest in thy holy

hill?

2 He that walketh without blemish, andHj

worketh justice i

3 He that speaketh truth in his heart,

who hath not used deceit in his tongue : i

Nor hath done evil to his neighbour:

I

nor taken up a reproach against his*

neighbours.
J

4 In his sight the malignant is brought

to nothing : but he glorifieth them thai

fear the Lord.

He that sweareth to his neighbouTf

and deceiveth not , 5 he that hath noi

put out his money to usury, nor taken

bribes against the innocent

:

He that doth these things shall not b*

moved for ever,

PSALM 15.

Conserva me, Domine.

ChriJt^s future victory and triumph over the tPoHi
and death.

i The inscription of a title to David himself,

PRESERVE me, O Lord, for I have pu
my trust in thee. 2 I have said U

the Lord, thou art my God, for thou has

no need of my goods.

I Prov. 30. Tk

Psalm 15. Ver. 1. The inscription of a title.

That is. of a pillar or monument, <rT'7Aovpa<^ta ; which

m Ps. 52. 1.

is as much as to say, that this psalm is most worth

to be engraved on an everlastini '
monument
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Hope hn t$te fuiiM-e life

3 To the saints, who are in his land, he
hath made wonderful all my desires in
them.
4 Their infirmities were multiplied:

afterwards they made haste.
I will not gather together their meet-

ings for blood offerings: nor will I be
mindful of their names by my lips.

6 The Lord is the portion of my inherit-
ance and of my cup : it is thou that wilt
restore my inheritance to me.
6 The hues are fallen unto me in goodly

places: for my inheritance is goodlyto me.
/ I will bless the Lord, who hath given
me understanding: moreover my reins
also have corrected me even till night.
8 " I set the Lord always in my sight:

for he is at my right hand, that I be not
moved.
9 Therefore my heart hath been glad,

and my tongue hath rejoiced : moreover
my flesh also shall rest in hope.
10 ^Because thou wilt not leave my soul

in hell ; nor wilt tbou give thy holy one
to see corruption.
11 Thou hast made known to me the

ways of hfe, thou shalt fill me with joy
with thy countenance : at thy right hand
are delights even to the end.

I PSALM 16.

fixaudi, Dominejustltiam.

d Just man^s prayer in tribulation against theH malice of his enemy.

1 The prayer of David.

HEAR, O Lord, my justice : attend to
my supplication.

Give ear unto my prayer, which proceed-
eth not from deceitful lips.

2 Let my judgment come forth from thy
countenance: let thy eyes behold the
things that are equitable.
3 Thou hast proved my heart, and visited

it by night, thou hast tried me by fire

:

and iniquity hath not been found in me.
4 That my mouth may not speak the
works of men : for the sake of the words
of thy lips, I have kept hard ways.
6 Perfect thou my goings in thy paths

:

that my footsteps be not moved.
n Acts 2. '25. — o Acts 2. 31, and 13. 35.

Phalm 16. Ver. lo. Their fat. That Is. their
Dowels of compassion ; for they have none for /ne.
Ver. 14. Diirif/e them from thp fen; SiC. That is,

cut them off from the earth, and the feiv tritiiiic:
things thereof; which they are so proud of, or (fh-ir/e
themfrmn the fe.)r . tluit is, from tliv elect, who .-irc

but/w; that they may no lontier have it in their
power to oppress them It is uot meant by way of a

PSALMS
-^ prayer for prutcciio/i

6 1 have cried to thee, for thou, O God
hast heard me: O incline thy ear unto
me, and hear my words.
7 Shew forth thy wonderful mercies

:

thou who savest them that trust in thee
8 From them that resist thy right hanr^

keep me, as the apple of thy eye.
Protect me under the shadow of th>

wings. 9 From the face of the wickec*
who have aflflicted me.
My enemies have surrounded my soul

:

10 they have shut up their fat: their
mouth hath spoken proudly.
11 They have cast me forth and no*.,

they have surrounded me : they have set
their eyes bowing down to the earth.
12 They have taken me, as a hon pre-

pared for the prey ; and as a young lion
dwelling in secret places.
13 Arise, O Lord, disappoint him and

supplant him ; dehver my soul from the
wicked one : thy sword 14 from the ene-
mies of thy hand.
O Lord, divide them from the few of the

earth in their life: their belly is filled
from thy hidden stores.

They are full of children : and they have
left to their little ones the rest of their
substance.

15 But as for me, I will appear before
thy sight in justice : I shall be satisfied
when thy glory shall appear.

PSALM 17.

Diligam te, Domine.
David's thanks to Godfor his delivery from all his

enemies.

1 Unto the end for David the servant of the I^rd
wlio spoke to the Lord the words of this canticle
in tlie day tliat the Lord delivered hUu from the
hands of all his enemies, and from the hand of
SauL [2 Kings 22. j

2 T WILL love thee, O Lord, my
JL strength

:

3 The Lord is my firmament, my refuge,
and my deliverer.
PMy God is my helper, and in him wiU

I put my trust.

My protector and the horn of my salva-
tion, and my support.
4 Praising I will call upon the Lord : and

I shall be saved from my enemies.

p Heb. 2. 13.

curse or imprecation; but, as nuiuy other the like
passages in the psahns, by way of a prediction, or
prophecy of what should come upon them, in pun-
ishment of their wickedness. — Ibid, r/n/ hhlilm
Hfnre^: thy secret treasures, out of which thou fur
nishest those earthly goods, wliich. with a b.umtifu'
hand thou iiaat distributed both to the good and Uk*
bad.
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. it4rutm4r*lymt'nt i>/(i«m/*.v help

6 Tb« norrcws o vionth purroiindtMl mo.

aad Uw torxvnta ct mitiuity troubUul mo.

6 The »<irn.>WH of hfU rnoompii^sod me:

aiiii the snarrn of death provrnt«'d tno.

7 In my aftliction 1 called upon the

Lord, and I cried to my God

:

A Mil he heani my voice from his holy

temple : and my cry before him camo

into bin ear».

s T' -th shook and trembled: the

four of the mountains were trou-

bltnl and were moved, because he was

an^rry with them.
9 There went up a smoke in his wrath:

and A fire flamed from his face: coals

were kindled by it.

10 He bowed the heavens, and came
down: and darkness uxis under his feet.

11 And he ascended upon the cheru-

bim, and he flew; he flew upon the wings

of the winds.

12 -Vnd he made darkness his covert, his

pavilion round about him : dark waters

in the clouds of the air.

13 At the brightness that was before him
the clouds passed, hail and coals of fire.

14 And the Lord thundered from heaven,
and the highest gave hie voice: hail and
coals of tire.

15 And he sent forth his arrows, and
} '-red them: he multiplied light-

] !id troubled them.
Irt Then the fountains of waters ap-

peared, and the fouudationt of the world
were discovered:

At thy rebuke, O Lord, at the blast of

the spirit of thy wrath.
17 He sent from on high, and took me:

and received me out of many waters.
IS He delivered me from my strongest

enemies, and from them that hated me:
for they were too strong for me.
19 They prevented me in the day of my

affliction : and the Lord became my pro-
tector.

20 And he brought me forth into a large
place: he saved me, because he was well
pleased with me.
21 .Vnd the Lord will reward me accord-

ing to my justice ; and will repay me ac-
cording to the cleanness of ray hands

:

22 Because I have kept the ways of the
Ix)rd

; and have not done wickedly against
my God.
23 For all his judgments are in my sight

:

PS.U.MS
T

« 2 Kings 22 54

Our utrength is from (loii

ana nis juBticee 1 have not pnt away icrom

me.
24 And I shall be spotless with himr and

shall keep myself from my iniquity.

25 And the Lord will reward me accord-
ing to my justice ; and according to the
cleanness of my hands before his eyee.
26 With the holy, thou wilt be holy; and

with the innocent man thou wilt be inno-
cent.

27 And with the elect thou wilt be elect:

and with the perverse thou wilt be per-

verted.

28 For thou wilt save the humble peo-
ple ; but wilt bring down the eyes of the
proud.
29 For thou lightest my lamp, O Lord ?

O my God enlighten my darkness.

30 For by thee I shall be delivered from
temptation ; and through my God I shaU
go over a walL
31 As for my God, his way is undefiled:

the words of the Lord are fire tried : he
is the protector of all that trust in him.
32 For who is God but the Lord ? orwho

is God but our God ?

33 God who hath girt me with strength j

and made my way blameless.

34 ^Who hath made my feet like the
feet of harts : and who setteth me upon
high places.

35 * Who teacheth my hands to war

:

and thou hast made my arms like a brazen
bow.
36 And thou hast given me the protec-

tion of thy salvation ; and thy right hand
hath held me up:
And thy discipline hath corrected me
unto the end: and thy discipline, the
same shall teach me.
37 Thou hast enlarged my steps under
me ; and my feet are not weakened.
38 I will pursue after my enemies, and

overtake them: and I will not turn again
till they are consumed.
39 I will break them, and they shall not

be able to stand: they shall fall under my
feet.

40 And thou hast girded me with strength

unto battle ; and hast subdued under me
them that rose up against me.
41 And thou hast made my enemies turn

their back upon me, and hast destroyed
them that hated me.
42 They cried, but there was none to

r 2 Kings 22. 35.
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Tlie works of God show IIis glory 1*S.\LMS
save them, to the Lord: but he heard
them not.

43 And I shall beat them as small as the
dust before the wind ; I shall bring them
to nought, like the dirt in the streets.
44 Thou wilt deliver me from the con-

tradictions of the people : thou wilt make
me head of the Gentiles.
45 A people, which I knew not, hath

served me : at the hearing of the ear
they have obeyed me.
46 The children that are strangers have

lied to me, strange children have faded
away, and have halted from their paths
47 The Lord liveth, and blessed be my

God, and let the God of my salvation be
exalted

:

48 O God, who avengest me, and subdu-
est the people under me, my deliverer
from my enemies.
49 ' And thou wilt lift me up above them

that rise up against me : from the unjust
man thou wilt deliver me.
60 * Therefore will I give glory to thee,
O Lord, among the nations, and I will
sing a psalm to thy name.
61 Giving great deliverance to his king,
and shewing mercy to David his anointed

:

and to his seed for ever.

A prater for the kirn/

verting souls: the testimony of the Lord
IS faithful, giving wisdom to little ones.
9 The justices of the Lord are right, re-

joicing hearts : the commandment of' the
Lord is lightsome, enhghtening the eyes.
10 The fear of the Lord is holy, endm--

ing for ever and ever: the judgmenU of
the Lord are true, justified in themselves.
11 More to be desired than gold and
many precious stones : and sweeter than
honey and the honeycomb.
12 For thy servant keepeth them, and

in keeping them there is a great reward.
13 Who can understand sins ? from ray

secret ones cleanse me, O Lord: 14 and
from those of others spare thy servant.
If they shall have no dominion over me,

then shall I be without spot : and I shall
be cleansed from the greatest sin.
16 And the words of my mouth shall be

such as may please : and the meditation
of my heart always in thy sight.
O Lord, my helper, and my redeemer.

PSALM 19.

Exaudiat te Dominus.
A prayer/or the king.

1 Unto the end. A psalm for David.

2 "IV/TAY the Lord hear thee in the day
-l-T-L of tribulation : may thePSALM 18.

Coeli enarrant.

The works of God shew forth his glory: his law is
greatly jj be esteemed and loved.

1 Unto the end. A psalm for David.

2 rpHE heavens shew forth the gloryX of God, and the firmament declar-
eth the work of his hands.
3 Day to day uttereth speech, and night

to night sheweth knowledge.
4 There are no speeches nor languages,
where their voices are not heard.
6 " Their sound hath gone forth into all

the earth
: and their words unto the ends

of the world.

6 He hath set his fcabernacle in the sun

:

' and he, as a bridegroom coming out of
his bride chamber.
Hath rejoiced as a giant to run the way:

7 His going out is from the end of heaven.
And his circuit even to the end thereof:
and there is no one that can hide himself
from his heat.

8 The law of the Lord is unspotted, con-

s '1 Khigs 22. 49. —r2 Kings 22. 50; Koni. 15. 9.

nl^UisVloJets. 'ThlnsTJstX^f His dg'hJ I mX '' ''""'"^ ""^ "^^«'^^ ^" ^"^« "^^"^ '^^^ '^"'^ '»

- name of
the God of Jacob protect thee.
3 May he send thee help from the sanc-

tuary : and defend thee out of Sion.
4 May he be mindful of all thy sacri-

fices : and may thy whole burnt offering
be made fat.

5 May he give thee according to thy
own heart

; and confirm all thy counsels.
6 We will rejoice in thy salvation ; and

in the name of our God we shall be ex-
alted.

7 The Lord fulfil all thy petitions : now
have I known that the Lord hath saved
his anointed.
He will hear him from his holy heaven :

the salvation of his right hand is in
powers.
8 Some trust in chariots, and some in

horses: but we will call upon the name
of the Lord our God.
9 They are bound, and have fallen ; but
we are risen, and are set upright.
O Lord, save the king: and hear us in

the day that we shall call upon thee.

n Horn. 10. 18. — V Luke 24. 4(1.



A ynii^rf ij thiiuk\s(jinrig

PSALM 20.

Domloe, In vlrtute.

f>rai»0 tc Ood/or ChriM*t exaitation afler M* pa*-

fittn.

1 I'uto Ih* «nd. A pxalnj for Duvld.

J TN thy strength, O lx)rd, the king

1 shall joy ; and in thy salvation he

rhall rrjoice excoedinRly.

5 Thou haat given him his heart's de-

ir«: and haat not withholden from him

tbe will of his lips.

4 For thou ha.st prevented him with

blaatlngs of sweetness : thou hast set on

his head a crown of precious stones.

6 He asked life of thee: and thou hast

g^ven him length of days for ever and
ever.

« His glory is great in thy salvation:

glory and g^eat beauty shalt thou lay

upon him.

7 For thou shalt give him to be a bless-

ing for ever and ever : thou shalt make
him joyful in gladness with thy counte-

nance.
8 For the king hopeth in the Lord : and

through the mercy of the most High he
shall not be moved.
9 Let thy hand be found by all thy

enemies: let thy right hand find out all

them that hate thee.

10 Thou shalt make them as an oven of

fire, in the time of thy anger : the Lord
Rhall trouble them in his wrath, and fire

shall devour them.
.1 Their fruit shalt thou destroy from

the earth : and their seed from among
the children of men.
12 For they have intended evils against

thee: they have devised counsels which
they have not been able to establish.

13 For thou shalt make them turn their
back: in thy remnants thou shalt pre-
pare their face.

14 Be thou exalted, O Lord, in thy own
Btrength: we will sing and praise thy
power.

PSALM 21.

Dens Dens meus.

Chrfxt't pa*Kion : and the conversion ofthe Gentiles.

1 LnUi tlie end, ior the morning protection, a psalm
for David.

rSVLMS The suffrriti(j.s of Chriat

w Matt. 27. 46 ; Mark 15. 34.

P8ALM 20. Ver. 13. Jn thy remnants thmi shalt
prepnrf their fare: or thou shalt set thy remnants
apralnst their faces. That is, thou shalt make them
see what punishments remain for them hereafter
trom thy Justice. Instead of remnantfi, St. Jerome
teiMteri it/uAe*, that is, cords or strings, viz., of the

2 /\ GOD "'my God, look upon me:
\J why hast thou forsaken me?
Far from my salvation are the words of

my sins.

3 O my God, I shall cry by day, and
thou wilt not hear : and by night, and it

shall not be reputed as folly in me.
4 But thou dwellest in the holy place,

the praise of Israel.

5 In thee have our fathers hoped : they
have hoped, and thou hast delivered
them.
6 They cried to thee, and they were

saved: they trusted in thee, and were
not confounded.
7 But I am a worm, and no man : the
reproach of men, and the outcast of the
people.
8 ^ All they that saw me have laughed
me to scorn : they have spoken with the
lips, and wagged the head.

9 ^ He hoped in the Lord, let him de-

Uver him: let him save him, seeing he
delighteth in him.
10 For thou art he that hast drawn me

out of the womb: my hope from the
breasts of my mother. 11 I was cast

upon thee from the womb.
From my mother's womb thou art my
God, 12 depart not from me.
For tribulation is very near : for there

is none to help we.
13 Many calves have surrounded me

:

fat bulls have besieged me.
14 They have opened their mouth*"

against me, as a lion ravening and roar-

ing.

15 I am poured out like water ; and all

my bones are scattered.

My heart is become like wax melting
in the midst of my bowels.

16 My strength is dried up like a pot-

sherd, and my tongue hath cleaved to my
jaws: and thou hast brought me down
into the dust of death.

17 For many dogs have encompassed
me: the council of the malignant hath
besieged me.
They have dug my hands and feet. 18

They have numbered all my bones.

And they have looked and stared upon

X Matt. 27. 39; Mark 15. 29. — y M?tt. 27. 43.

bow of divine justice, from which God directs his

arrows against the faces of his enemies.
Psalm 21. Ver. 2. The words of my sins. That

is, the sins of the world, which I have taken upon
myself, cry out against me, and are the cause of all

ray sufferings.
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Conversion of the Gentiles PSAI.MS Who shall ascend to heaven

me. 19 *They parted my garments
amongst them; and upon my vesture
they cast lots.

20 But thou, O Lord, remove not thy
help to a distance from me : look to-

wards my defence.

21 Deliver, O God, my soul from the
Bword: my only one from the hand of

the dog.
22 Save me from the lion's mouth ; and
my lowness from the horns of the uni-

corns.

23 "I will declare thy name to my
brethren : in the midst of the church
will I praise thee.

24 Ye that fear the Lord, praise him:
all ye the seed of Jacob, glorify him.
25 Let all the seed of Israel fear him : be-

cause he hath not slighted nor despised
the supplication of the poor man.
Neither hath he turned away his face

from me : and when I cried to him he
heard me.
26 With thee is my praise in a great

church : I will pay my vows in the sight

of them that fear him.
27 The poor shall eat and shall be filled

:

and they shall praise the Lord that seek
him : their hearts shall live for ever and
ever.

28 All the ends of the earth shall remem-
ber, and shall be converted to the Lord:
And all the kindreds of the Gentiles

shaP adore in his sight.

29 Por the kingdom is the Lord's ; and
he shall have dominion over the nations.

^ All the fat ones of the eai*th have
eaten and have adored: all they that
go down to the earth shall fall before
him.
31 And to him my soul shall live: and
my seed shall serve him.
32 There shall be declared to the Lord

a generation to come: and the heavens
shall shew forth his justice to a people
that shall be born, which the Lord hath
made.

PSALM 22.

Dominus regit me.
Ood's spiritual hetiefit<i tofaithful souls.

1 A psalm for David.

THE ^Lord ruleth me: and I shall

want nothing. 2 He hath set me in

a place of pasture.

z Matt. 27. 35 ; .John 19. 23 and 24.

a Heb. 2. 12.— b Isa. 40. 11 ; Jer. 23. 6

;

He hath brought me up, on the water of
refreshment: 3 he hath converted my
soul.

He hath led me on the paths of justice,

for his own name's sake.

4 For though I should walk in the midst
of the shadow of death, I will fear no
evils, for thou art with me.
Thy rod and thy staff, they have com-
forted me.
5 Thou hast prepared a table before me,

against them that afflict me.
Thou hast anointed my head with Oil

;

and my chalice which inebriateth me^ how
goodly is it

!

6 And thy mercy will follow me all the
days of my life.

And that I may dwell in the house of
the Lord unto length of days.

PSALM 23.

Domini est terra.

WTio are they that shall ascend to heaven : C7ir<*f'«

triumphant ascension thither.

1 On the first day of the week, a psalm for David.

THE '^ earth is the Lord's and the ful-

ness thereof: the world, and all they
that dwell therein.

2 For he hath founded it upon the

seas; and hath prepared it upon the

rivers.

3 Who shall ascend into the mountain
of the Lord: or who shall stand in his

holy place ?

4 The innocent in hands, and clean of

heart, who hath not taken his soul in

vain, nor sworn deceitfully to his neigh-

bour.

5 He shall receive a blessing from the

Lord, and mercy from God his Saviour.

6 This is the generation of them that

seek him, of them that seek the face of

the God of Jacob.
7 Lift up your gates, O ye princes, and

be ye lifted up, O eternal gates : and the

King of Glory shall enter in.

8 Who is this King of Glory? the Lord
who is strong and mighty: the Lord
mighty in battle.

9 Lift up your gates, O ye princes, and
be ye lifted up, U eternal gates : and the

King of Glory shall enter in.

10 Who is this King of Glory? the Lord

of hosts, he is the King of Glory.

Ezech, 34. 11 and 23 ; 1 Teter 2. 25, and .v .<.

c Fs. 40. 12 ; 1 Cor. 10. 2«.

Psalm 23. Vw. 1« Huleth rm. In Hebrew, is my shepherd, vU., W l^d. guide, and govern me.
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PSALM 24.

All If, iVimliio, Irvarl.

I vtM^0r for fyr\tce. ^.r^ . .im/ yrotfction tigainst

1»SA1.MS
r

David's innocence

I I'nto \hv ihi) (or I>;ivld.

20 Keep thou my rou' and deliver me;
I Hliall uot bo ashamed, foi 1 have hoped
in thee.

;' - The innoo*^ut and the upright have
adhered U me : because 1 havf wajt-ed

f I^O the«, O Ix)rd, have I \\tio6. up my
j

on thee

X »oul. 2 In theo, O my (»od, I put

my irudt ; h»t me not be nflhjiineci.

3 Neither let my enemien laujjli at me :

for none of lliem that wait on thee bhall

he tx>n founded.
A Ivel all I hem l>e confounded that act

unjuat thin^ without cauf>e.

Shew, O Lord, thy ways to me, and
(' e thy pathH.

t me in thy truth, and teach me;
lor ihou art God my Saviour; and on
thee have I w;uted all the day long.

6 Kememl>er, O Ix)rd, thy bowels of com-
pa.Ksio!i ; and thy mercies that are from
the kn-ginning of the world.

7 The sins of my youth and my igno-

rances do not remember.
According to thy mercy remember thou

me: for thy goodness* sake, O Lord.
8 The Ivord is sweet and righteous

:

therefore he will give a law to sinners in

the way.
9 He will guide the mild in judgment

:

he will teach the meek his ways.
10 All I he ways of the Lord are mercy

22 Deliver Israel, O God, from all his

tribulations,

PSALM 26.

JiulicH mo, Doniiiie.

tkivid's pra yer to (io<i In his distress, to be deli leieo.
tlrnt lie may come to worship him in his tal>fr.

luicle.

1 Unto the end» a psalm for Davirt.

JUDGE me, O Lord, for I have w^alked
in my innocence: and I have put my

trust in the Lord, and shall not be weak-
ened.
2 Prove me, O Lord, and try mc ; burn
my reins and my heart.

3 For thy mercy is before my eyes • and
I am well pleased with thy truth.

4 I have not sat with the council of

vanity: neither will I go in with the doers
of unjust things.

5 I have hated the assembly of the ma-
lignant ; and with ohe wicked I will not sit.

6 I will wash my hands among the -n-

nocent ; and will compass thy altar, O
Lord:
7 That I may hear the voice of thy

and truth, to them that seek after his 'praise: and ieb of all thy wondrous
covenant and his testimonies.

11 For thy name's sake, O Lord, thou
wilt pardon my sin : for it is great.

12 Who is the man that feareth the
Lord? He hath appointed him a law in
the way he hath chosen.
13 ITifl soul shall dwell in good things:

and his seed shall inherit the land.

14 The Lord is a firmament to them
that fear him: and his covenant shall be
made manifest to them.
lo My eyes are ever towards the Lord ;

for he shall pluck my feet out of the
snare.

16 I>ook thou upon me, and have mercy
on me ; for I am alone and poor.
17 The troubles of my heart are multi-

phed : deliver me from my necessities.
18 See my abjection and my labour;

and forgive me all my sins.

19 Consider my enemies for they are
multiplied, ^ and have hated me with an
unjust hatred.

works.
8 I have loved, O Lord, the beauty of

thy house ; and the place where thy
glory dwelleth.

9 Take not away my soul, O God with
the wicked : nor my life with bloody
men:
10 In whose hands are iniquities: their

right hand is filled with gifts.

11 But as for me, I have walked in my
innocence: redeem me, and have mercy
on me.
12 My foot hath stood in the direct way

.

in the churches I will bless thee, O Lord.

PSALM 26.

Dominus illuminatio.

DaMd*s faith and hope in God,

1 The psalm of David before he was anointed.

THE Lord is my light and my salvation,

whom shall I fear ?

The Lord is the protector ot my life : of

whom shall I be afraid ?

d John 15. 25.



David'if cmifidence in God PSALMS
2 Whilst the wicked draw near against

me, to eat my flesh.

My enemies that trouble me, have
themselves been weakened, and have
fallen.

3 If armies in camp should stand to-
gether against me, my heart shall not fear.
If a battle should rise up against me, in

this will I be confident.
4 One thing I have asked of the Lord,

this will I seek after ; that I may dwell
in the house of the Lord all the days of
my life.

That I may see the delight of the Lord,
and may visit his temple.
5 For he hath hidden me in his taberna-

cle
;
in the day of evils, he hath protected

me in the secret place of his tabernacle.
6 He hath exalted me upon a rock : and
now he hath lifted up my head above my
enemies.

^
I have gone round, and have offered up

in his tabernacle a sacrifice of jubilation:
I will sing, and recite a psalm to the Lord.
7 Hear, O Lord, my voice, with which I
have cried to thee : have mercy on me
and hear me.
8 My heart hath said to thee : My face
hath sought thee : thy face, O Lord, will
I still seek.

9 Turn not away thy face from me ; de-
cline not in thy wrath from thy servant.
Be thou my helper, forsake me not ; do

not thou despise me, O God my Saviour.
10 For my father and my mother oave

left me
:
but the Lord hath taken me up.

II Set me, O Lord, a law in thy way
and guide me in the rigut path, because
of my enemies.
12 DeHver me not over to ohe will ofthem that trouble me: for unjust wit-

nesses have risen up against me; and in-
iquity hath lied to itself.
13 I believe to see the good things of

the Lora in the land of the living.

1
1'*^^''?®^* ^^® ^'^''^' ^° manfully, and

let thy heart take courage, and wait thou
for the Lord.

PSALM 27.
Ad te, Domine clamabo.

David's prayer that his enem.ies may not prevail
over him.

1 A psalm for David himself.

rjNTO thee wilJ i -ry, O Lord: O my
vJ God, be not thou silent to me: lest if

Prayer for help againstJhe enemy
I
thou be silent to me, I become Uke them

I that go down into the pit.

J

2 Hear, O Lord, the voice of my supph-
j

cation, when I pray to thee ; when I \it%up my hands to thy holy temple.
3 Draw me not away together with the

wicked; and with the workers of iniquitv
destroy me not:
Who speak peace with their neighbour

but evils are in their hearts.
*

4 Give them according to their works
and according to the wickedness of their
inventions.

According to the works of thoir >iand8
give thou to them: render to them their
reward.

5 Because they have not understood the
works of the Lord, and the operations of
his hands: thou shalt destroy them and
Shalt not build them up.
? Blessed be the Lord, for he hath heard

the voice of my supphcation.
7 The Lord is my helper and my pro-

tector
: in him hath my heart confided

and I have been helped.
And my flesh hath flourished again
and with my will I will give praise Ut
him.

8 The Lord is the strength of his peo-
ple, and the protector of the salvation of
his anointed.

^ Save, O Lord, thy people, and bless
thy inheritance

: and rule them and exalt
them for ever.

PSALM IS.

Afferte Domino.
An invitation to glorify God, with a commemora.

t%on of his mighty works.

1 A psalm for David at the finishing of the taber-
nacle.

B^

Psalm 2s. v'er. (>.

08

RING to the Lord, O ye children of
God

:
bring to the Lord the offspring

of rams.

2 Bring to the Lord glory and honour:
bring to the Lord glory 'to his name:
adore ye the Lord in his holy court.
3 The voice of the Lord in upon the wa-

ters
;
the God oi majesty hath thundered,

The Lord is upon many waters.
4 The voice of the Lord is in power; the

voice of the Lord in magnificence.
6 The voice of the Lord breaketh the

cedars
:
yea, the Lord sliall break the ce-

dars of Libanus.

6 And shall reduce them to pieces, as a

^hali reduce them tu piece». &c.
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I

/htrut yrahe.iG<Hl for his dclu^^aixcr PSAT

;v»if of LIhanua, and aa the beloved son

A unioo*iVH. I

7 The voice of the Lord divideth the

tame of Are : 8 The voice of the Lord

^h.ikf-h the dfBert : and the Lord shall

iiiAice the deeert of Cados.

9 The voice of the Lord prepareth the

0iAg«: and he will diHCOver the thick

voods: and in his temple all shall speak

Hi* glory.

10 The Lord niaketh the tlood to dwell:

and the Lord shali sit king for ever.

The I/ord will jjive strenj^li to his peo-

ple: the Lord will bless his people with

p«aoe.

PSALM 29.

Exaltaho le. Domlne.

tiavid praiMih (>od for his deliverance^ and his

wurriful deaJinga with him.

I A psalB of a c&nticle, at the dedication of David's
house.

WILL extol thee, O Lord, for thou
hast upheld me: and hast not made

my enemies to rejoice over me.
3 O Lord my God, 1 have cned to thee,

and thou haat healed me.
4 Thou hast brought forth, O Lord, my

aoul from hell : thou hast saved me from
them that go down into the pit.

6 Sing to the Lord, O ye his saints: and
give praise to the memory of his holiness.

6 For wrath is in his indignation; and
life in his good will.

In the evening weeping shall have place,

&nd in the morning gladness.
7 And in my abundance I said : I shall

never be moved.
8 O Lord, in thy favour, thou gavest

strength to my beauty.
Thou turnedst away thy face from me,
and I became troubled.

9 To thee, O Lord, will I cry: and I will
mnke supplication to my God.
10 What profit is there in my blood,

whilst I go down to corruption?
Shall dust confess to thee, or declare

thy truth?
1

1

The Lord hath heard, and hath had
mercy on me : the Lord became my helper.
12 Thou hast turned for me my mourn-

ing into joy : thou hast cut my sackcloth,
and hast compassed me with gladness:

.MS Prayer of one iv affliction

13 To the end that my glory may sing
o thee, and I may not rogi*et: O Lord
my God, I will give praise to thee for

ever.
PSALM 30.

In te, Doniine, speravL

A prayer n/ a Just ynati under affl-iction,

I Unto the end, a j-salni for David, in an ecstiisy.

2
"I
N thee, O Lord, have I hoped, let

J. me never be confounded: deliver
me in thy justice.

3 Bow down thy ear to me : make haste
to deliver me.
Be thou unto me a God, a protector,
and a house of refuge, to save me.
4 For thou art my strength and my re-

fuge ; and for thy name's sake thou wilt

lead me, and nourish me.
5 Thou wilt bring me out of this snare,

which they have hidden for me: for thou
art my protector.

6 ^Into thy hands I commend my spirit;

thou hast redeemed me, O Lord, the God
of truth.

7 Thou hast hated them that regard
vanities, to no purpose.
But I have hoped in the Lord: 8 I will

be glad and rejoice in thy mercy.
For thou hast regarded my humility,

thou hast saved my soul out of distresses.

9 And thou hast not shut me up in the
hands of the enemy: thou hast set my
feet in a spacious place.

10 Have mercy on me, O Lord, for I am
afflicted : my eye is troubled with wrath,
my soul, and my belly:

II For my life is wasted with grief: and
my years in sighs.

My strength is weakened through pov-
erty and my bones are disturbed.

12 I am become a reproach among all

my enemies, and very much to my neigh-

bours; and a fear to my acquaintance.
They that sav,- me without fled from
me. 13 I am forgotten as one dead from
the heart.

I am become as a vessel that is destroyed.

14 For I have heard the blame of many
that dwell round about.
While they assembled together against

me, they consulted to take away my life.

15 But I have put my trust in thee, O
e Luke 2.3. 46.

.^'^•^^^'^
Jl**^'"^'^'

^'^'^ flescrihes tlie effects of ful voice of God's word in his church; which has
•hnnder (whicli he calls the voice of the Lord) which I broken the pride of the great ones of thi.s world, and
sometimes breaks down the tallest and strongest • brought many of them meekly and joyfully to sul^

Ttr.V
^"^."^''^es their broken branches skip, &c. mit their necks to the sweet yoke of Christ

Ul tni8 ia to DC understood mystically of the power-

1
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Lord: I said; Thnn ai^ «m^ n,,jx ia -mt.. \ ^ t . . — 1God 16 MvLord ; I said ; Thou art m
lots are in thy hands.
Deliver rae out of the hands of my ene-

mies; and from them that persecute me.
17 Make thy face to shine upon thy

servant; save me in thy mercy
18 Let me not be confounded C Lord,

for I have called upon thee.
Let the wicked be ashamed, and be

brought down to hell. 18 Let deceitful
lips be made dumb.

. Which speak iniquity against the just,
with pride and abuse.
20 O how great is the multitude of thy

sweetness, O Lord, which thou hast hid-

1

den for them that fear thee

!

I

Which thou hast wrought for them that
hope in thee, in the sight ot the sons of
men.
21 Thou Shalt hide them in r.he secret

of thy face, from the disturbance of men.
Thou shalt protect them in thy taber-

nacle from the contradictior of tongues.
22 Blessed be the Lord, tor he hath

shewn his wonderful mercy to me in a
fortified city.

23 But I said in the excess of my mind ;

1 am cast away from before thy eyes.
Therefore thou hast heard the voice of
my prayer, when I cried to thee.
24 O love the Lord, all ye his saints

:

for the Lord will require truth, and will
repay them abundantly that act proudly.
25 Do ye manfully, and let your heart

be strengthened, all ye that hope in the
liord.

PSALM 31.

BeatI quorum.
7%e second penitential psalm.

1 To David himself, understanding.

BLESSED -^are they whose iniquities
are forgiven, and whose sins are

covered.

2 Blessed is the man to whom the Lord
hath not imputed sin, and in whose spirit
there is no guile.

3 Because I was silent my bones grew
rid

; whilst I cried out all the day long.
4 For day and night thy hand was heavy

upon me: I am turned in my anguish,
whilst the thorn is fastened.

6 1 have acknowledged my gin to thee,and my injustice I have not concealed.
^ I said I will confess against myself my

injustice to the Lord : and then hast for-given the wickedness of my sin,
6 For this shall every one that is holypray to thee in a seasonable time
And yet in a flood of many waters, they

shall not come nigh unto him.

^1,'^u'' u
^""^ "^y ''^^"S® ^^om the trouble

Which hath encompassed me: my iov
deliver me from them that surround
me.

9 T will give thee understanding, and I
will instruct thee in this way, in which

the^
^^^^ ^''** ^ "^'^ ^"^ ^"^ ®^®^ ""P^"

9 Do not become like the horse and the
mule, who have no understanding.
With bit and bridle bind fast their jawswho come not near unto thee.

'

10 Many are the scourges of the sinner
but mercy shall encompass him that hop-*
eth in the Lord.
11 Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice ye

just, and glory, all ye right of heart.

/Rom. 4. 7.

fo kV^;V X^r. 3. necouse Iwas»ile7it,&ni. That
IS, Whilst I kept silence, by concealing, or refuslnc to
confess my sins, thy hand was heavy upon me, &c

ver. 4. / am turned, &c. That is, I trim and roll
apout In mv bed to seek for eas<' in my pain wliil'^t
tne tnoro ot thy jusUce pierces my tlesh aiid sUcka

PSALM 32.

Exultate, justL
An exhon-tation to praise God, and to trust in him.

1 A psalm for David.

REJOICE in the Lord, O ye just: praise
becometh the upright.

2 Give praise to the Lord on the harp

;

sing to him with the psaltery, the instru-
ment of ten strings,

3 Sing to him a now canvic^:,, »ing ^^11
unto him with a loud noise.
4 For the word of the Lord is right, and

all his works are done with faithfulness.
5 He loveth mercy and judgment; the

earth is full of the mercy of the Lord.
6 By the word of the Lord the heavens

were established; and all the power of
them by the spirit of his mouth:
7 Gathering together the waters of the

sea, as in a vessel ; laying up the depths
in storehouses.

8 Let all the earth fear the Ix)rd, and
let all the inhabitants of the world be in
awe of him.

(/ Isa r^'j. 24.

tasi in me. Ot, / am turned . that Is, 1 am converted
to tiioe. my (Jod, by bvlufr broiielit to a Ix'ttrr uiKter-
standiiie by thy chastisements, in thr Met>rew it 1«.

//' I/ moUtuv is turned uUo the droiii/fUs uf the sutr
mer.

.^!i;'



Cod tht proUcior nf Hh fH-oftlr PSALMS

8 ^ For he «poke and thoy were made

:

b« oomroanded and tliry wt>n» ore:itt»d.

]<^ Thf» Ixjrd briugolii to noufiht the

. .> of iiiiLioiiH; and he rojecU'th the

>. ,

' and caateth away the

1 1 BuV the coun»el of the Ix)rd Htandt^h

f r : the thouphU< of his heart to all

^ ion».

l;j bieiMMHl \» the nation whose God is

the Lord : the people whom he hath

ciiot^eu for his inheritance.

IS T;i.' lA)rcl liath li)okt'd from heaven:

hv hath l>eheld all the sone of men.

14 From hi« habitation which he hath

]
- -. d, he hath looked upon all that

u a the earth.

15 lie who hath made the hearts of

every one of them: who imderstandeth

all their works.
16 The king ie not saved by a ^reat

army : nor shall the giant be saved by
hij» own great strength.

17 Vain is the horse for safety: neither

shall he be saved by the abundance of

hiii strength.

18 Behold the eyes of the Lord are on
them that fear him . and on them that

hope in his mercy.
19 To deliver their souls from death;

and feed them in famine.

20 Our soul waiteth for the Lord: for he
is our helper and protector.

21 For in him our heart shall rejoice :

and in his holy name we have trusted.

22 Let thy mercy, O Lord, oe upon us,

OM we have hoped in thee.

PSALM 33.

b«Dedicam DoralDum.

An exhcrtation to the praise, and service of God.

1 For I>aTif1, when he changed his countenance be-
fore Achimelech, who dismissed him, and he went
his way. [l Kings 21.]

I
bless the Lord at all times,

shall be always in my
WILL
his praise

mouth.
3 In the Lord shall my soul be praised:

let the meek hear and rejoice.

4 O mat^^nify the Lord with me ; and let

UB extol his name together.
6 I sought the Lord, and he heard me

;

and he delivered me from all my troubles
6 Come ye to him and be enlightened :

ind your faces shall not be confounded.

A viea L 8 i Juditti 13. 17.— i Luke l. 63,

77/«' liappineatt of serving GihI

7 This poor man cried, and the Lord
hoard him : and saved him out of all hip

troubles.

8 The angel of the Lord shall encamp
round about them that fear him: and
shall deliver them.
9 O Uiste, and see that the Lord is sweet

:

blessed is the man that liopeth in him.
10 Fear the Lord, all ye his saints: for

there is no want to them that fear him.
11 * The rich have wanted, and have suf-

fered hunger : but they that seek the Lord
shall not be deprived of any good.
12 Come, children, hearken to me : I will

teach you the fear of the Lord.
13-^ Who is the man that desireth life;

who loveth to see good days ?

14 Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy
lips from speaking guile.

15 Turn away from evil and do good

.

seek after peace and pursue it.

16 The eyes of the Lord are ^upon the
just: and his ears unto their prayers.

17 But the countenance of the Lord is

against them that do evil things : to cut
off the remembrance of them from the
earth.

18 The just cried, and the Lord heara
them : and delivered them out of all their

troubles.

19 The Lord is nigh unto them that are
of a contrite heart : and he will save the
humble of spirit.

20 Many are the afflictions of the just

;

but out of them all will the Lord deliver

them.
21 The Lord keepeth all their bones, not
one of them shall be broken.
22 The death of the wicked is very evil

:

and they that hate the just shall be guilty.

23 The Lord will redeem the souls of his

servants : and none of them that trust in

him shall offend.

PSALM 34.

Judica. Domine, nocentes me.

David, in tht person of Christ, prayeth against his
persecutors : propheticallyforeshewing thepunish
ments that shall fall upon them.

1 For David himself.

JLTDGE thou, O Lord, them that wrong
me: overthrowthem that fight against

me.
2 Take hold of arms and iHield : and rise

up to help mCo

i 1 Peter 3. 10.— ^ Eccli. 15. 20 ; Heb. «. 13.
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JJuiid^a appeal ayainut the cue in a

3 Bring out the sword, and shut up the
way against them that persecute me : say
to my soul : I am thy salvation.
4 ^ Let them be confounded and asijamed

that seek after ray soul.

Let them be turned back and be con-
founded that devise evil against me.
5 Let them become as dust before the

wind: and let the angel of the Lord
straiten them.
6 Let their way become dark and slip-

pery
; and let the angel of the Lord pur-

sue them.
7 For without cause they have hidden

their net for me unto destruction : with-
out cause they have upbraided my soul.
8 Let the snare which he knoweth not
come upon him: and let the net which he
hath hidden catch him: and into that
very snare let them fall.

9 But my soul shall rejoice in the Lord;
and shall be delighted in his salvation.
10 All my bones shall say : Lord, who is

like to thee ?

Who deliverest the poor from the hand
of them that are stronger than he ; the
needy and the poor from them that strip
him.
11 Unjust witnesses rising up have asked
me things I knew not.
12 They repaid me evil for good : to the

depriving me of my soul.

13 But as for me, when they were trou-
blesome to me, I was clothed with hair-
cloth.

I humbled my soul with fasting ; and my
prayer shall be turned into my bosom.
14 As a neighbour and as an own bro-

ther, so did I please : as one mourning
and sorrowful so was I humbled.
15 But they rejoiced against me, and

came together : scourges were gathered
together upon me, and I knew not.
16 They were separated, and repented

not: they tempted me, they scoffed at
me with scorn: they gnashed upon me
with their teeth.
17 Lord, when wilt thou look upon me ?

rescue thou my soul from their malice :

my only one from the lions.

18 1 will give thanks to thee in a great
church; I will praise thee in a strong
people.
19 Let not them that are my enemies

l^i.aMS The irU-kcd fear not God
wrongfully rejoice over me : "» who have
hated me without cause, and wink with
the eyes.
20 For they spoke indeed peaceably to
me; and speaking in the anger of the
earth they devised guile.
21 And they opened their mouth wide

against me
; they said : Well done, well

done, our eyes have seen it.

22 Thou hast deen, O Lord, be not thou
silent

: O Lord, depart not from me.
23 Arise, and be attentive to my judg-
ment : to my cause, my God, and my Lord.
24 Judge me, O Lord my God according

to thy justice, and let them not rejoice
over me.
25 Let them not say in their hearts : It

is well, it is well, to our mind : neither let
them say : We have swallowed him up.
26 Let them blush : and be ashamed to-

gether, who rejoice at my evils.
Let them be clothed with confusion and
shame, who speak great things against
me.
27 Let them rejoice and be glad, who

are well pleased with my justice, and let
them say always : The Lord be magnified,
who dehghts in the peace of his servant.
28 And my tongue shall meditate thy

justice, thy praise all the day long.

I Infra 39. 15. — m John in. 25.

PSALM 35.

Dixit injustiis.

The malice of sinners, and the goodness of God.
1 Unto the end, for the servant of God, David himself.

2 rpHE unjust hath said within himself,
JL that he would sin : there is no fear

of God before his eyes.
3 ^ For in his sight he hath done deceit-

fully, that his iniquity may be found
unto hatred.

4 The words of his mouth are iniquity
and guile: he would not understand that
he might do well.

5 He hath devised iniquity on his bed,
he hath set himself on every way that is

not good : but evil he hath not hated.
6 O Lord, thy mercy is in heaven, and

thy truth reacheth even to the clouds.
7 Thy justice is as the mountains of God,

thy judgments'are a great deep.
Men and beasts thou wilt preserve, O
Lord: 8 O how hast thou multiphed thy
mercy, O God

!

/I Sui)ra 1.1. 3.

FsALM 36. Ver. 3. Unto hatred,
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ked nttt to /w envied

Bot tiM children of men ahnll put their

lru»t under the covert of thy win^TH-

9 They »hftll bo inebriated with the

plenty of tiiy houne ; and thou Bhalt

make I hem drink of the torrent of thy

plt»;i^vire.

10 For with th<^ in the fountain of life;

and in thy hphl we shall see lipht,

1

1

Extend thy mercy to Ihem that know
U>«e, and thy justice to them that aie

ri^ht In heart.

\'l Let not the foot of pride come to me,

and let not the hand of the sinner move
me.
13 There the workers of iniquity are

fallen, they are cast out, and could not

atand.

PSALM 36.

Noll jeinulari.

Jn exhortation tn df-spisf this world ; and the short
l^rotperity of the wicked; and to trust in Provi-

1 A psalm for David himself.

BE not emulous of evildoers; nor envy
them that work iniquity.

2 For they shall shortly wither away as

graw, and as the green herbs shall quickly

fall.

3 Trust in the Lord, and do good, and
dwell in the land, and thou shalt be fed

with its riches.

4 Delight in the Lord, and he will give
thee the requests of thy heart.

3 Commit thy way to the Lord, and
trust in him, and he will do it.

6 And he will bring forth thy justice as

the light, and thy judgment as the noon-
day. 7 Be subject to the Lord and pray
to him.

Envy not the man who prospereth in

his way ; the man who doth unjust things.

8 Cease from anger, and leave rage;
have no emulation to do evil.

9 For evildoers shall be cut off: but
they that wait upon the Lord, they shall
inherit the land,

10 For yet a little while, and the wicked
shall not be : and thou shalt seek his
place, and shalt not find it.

11 ° But the meek shall inherit the land,
and shall delight in abundance of peace.
12 The sinner shall watch the just man:

and shall gnash upon him with his teeth.
13 But the Lord shall laugh at him : for

he foreseeth that his day shall come.

1*S.VLMS The happiness of Oie just

14 The wicked have drawn out the
sword : they have bent their bow.
To cast down the poor and needy, to

kill the upright of heart.

16 Let their sword enter into their own
hearts, and let their bow be broken.
16 Better is a little to the just, than the

great riches of the wicked.
17 For the arms of the wicked shall be

broken in pieces ; but the Lord strength-
eneth the just.

18 The Lord knoweth the days of the
undefiled ; and their inheritance shall be
for ever.

19 They shall not be confounded in the
evil time ; and in the days of famine
they shall be filled : 20 because the
wicked shall perish.

And the enemies of the Lord, presently
after they shall be honoured and exalted,

shall come to nothing and vanish like

smoke.
21 The sinner shall borrow, and not pay

again ; but the just sheweth mercy and
shall give.

22 For such as bless him shall inherit the
land : but such as curse him shall perish.

23 With the Lord shall the steps of a
man be diiected, and he shall like well
his way.
24 When he shall fall he shall not be

bruised, for the Lord putteth his hand
under him.
25 I have been young, and now am old

;

and I have not seen the just forsaken,
nor his soed seeking bread.
26 He sheweth mercy, and lendeth all

the day long; and his seed shall be in

blessing.

27 Decline from evil and do good, and
dwell for ever and ever.

28 For the Lord loveth judgment, and
will not forsake his saints : they shall be
preserved for ever.

The unjust shall be punished, and the
seed of the wicked shall perish.

29 But the just shall inherit the land,

and shall dwell therein for evermore.
30 PThe mouth of the just shall medi-

tate wisdom : and his tongue shall speak
judgment.
31 <?The law of his God is in his heart,

and his steps shall not be supplanted.
32 The wicked watcheth the just man,
and seeketh to put him to death,

o lA&tL 5. i.—J) FroT. SL 26. q Isa. 51. 7.
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Thewicked shall be destroyed

33 Buc wh'i Lord «dll no
his hands ; nor condemn

PS.VLMS
leavo him in

him when he

Prayer for pardon and help

nor
shall be judged.
34 Expect the Lord and keep his way :

and he will exalt thee to inherit the land :

when the sinners shall perish thou shalt
see.

35 I have seen the wicked highly ex-
alted, and lifted up like the cedars of
Libanus.
36 And I passed by. and lo, he was not:

and I sought him and his place was not
found.

37 Keep Innocence, and behold iustice •

for there are remnants for Che peaceable
man.
38 But the unjust shall be destroyed to-

gether the remnants ot the wicked shall
perish.

39 But the salvation of the just is from
the Lord, and he Is their protector in the
time of trouble.

^0 And the Lord will help them and de-
liver them ; and he will rescue them from
the wicked, and save them, because they
have hoped in him

PSALM 37.

Domine. ne in furore.

J prayer of a penitentfor the remission of his 8tn&
The third penitential psalm

1 A psalm for David, for a «-emembrance of the sab-
bath

2 T> EBUKE me not. O Lord, in thy in-

J-V dignation : nor chastise me in thy
wrath.

3 For thy arrows are fastened in me •

and thy hand hath been strong upon me.
4 There is no health in my flesh, because

of thy wrath • there is no peace for my
bones, oecause of my sins.

5 For my iniquities are gone over my
head and as a heavy burden are become
heavy upon me.
6 My sores are putrified and corrupted,

because of my foolishness.

7 I am become miserable, and am bowed
down even to the end: I walked sorrow-
Gl all the day long.

8 For my loins are filled with ill'ision»

:

and there is no health in my fiesh.

9 I am afflicted and humbled exceed-

10 Lord, all my desire is oefore tneo,
ciud my groaning is not hidden from
whee.

11 My heart Is troubled, my strength
hath left me and ohe light of my jyea
itself is not with me.
12 My friends and my neighbours have
drawn near, and stood against me
And they that were near me stood afar

off.

13 And they that sought my soul used
violence.

And they that sought evils to me spoke
vain things, and studied deceits all the
day long.

14 But I, as a deaf man. heard not and
as a dumb man not opening his mouth,
15 And i became as a man that heareth

not and that hath no reproofs In his
mouth.
16 Pop in thee, O Lord, have I hoped:

thou wilt hear me, O Lord my God.
17 For J said Lest at any time my ene-

mies rejoice over me and whilst my feet
are moved, they speak great things
against me.
18 Fori am ready for scourges and my

sorrow is continually before me.
19 For I will declare my iniquity : and I

will thirk for my sin.

20 But my enemies live, and are stronger
than I and they that hate me wrongfuUy
are multiplied.
21 They that render evil for good, have

detracted me, because I followed good-
ness.

22 Forsake me not, Lord my God : do
not thou depart from me.
23 Attend unto my help, O Lord, the
God of my salvation.

PSALM 38.

Dix) custodiain.

A yutt man*» peace and patience in fits suffierlnffM
constderiruj the vanity of the worUL, and the provi-
d^-nce of God-

1 Onto the eud. for Idlthun bimself, a canticle of
David

SAID ; I will take heed to my ways

:

that J sin not with my tongue
I have set a guard to my mouth, when

the sinner stood against me.
3 J was dumb, and was humbled, and

2

I

ingly
: I roared with the groaning of my kept silence from good things ; and my

"^^^^ ^^^ sorrow was renewed.
r Supra 6.

2

:

FsAL&l 37 VW t. For % remenUn-ance» vlz^ of jur miseries and 3liw and to betocij on the »abbath
day.
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4 My heart yrew hot within me: and in

my mcditiition a firt» .^hftll flame out.

5 I .sjH>ke with my tonpuo: Lord,

make me know my end.

And what i;* tho niimher of my days:

that I may knciw what is wanting: to me.
<» Bohnld thou hast made my days mea-

i mv .substance is as nothing

Obedience tlie best sacrifice

And indeed all thinps are vanity: every

man livinp.

7 Surely man passeth as an imape: yea,

and he is disquieted in vain.

He storrth up: and he knoweth not for

whom he shall pather these things.

R And now what is my hope? is it not

the I^ord? and my substance is with thee.

i> Deliver thou me from all my iniquities:

thou hast made me a reproach to the

fool.

10 I was dumb, and I opened not my
mouth, because thou hast done it. 11 Re-
move thy scourpes from me. ' ' '

'

The strength of thy hand hath made me
faint in rebukes: 12 thou hast corrected

man for iniquity.

And thou hast made his scriil to waste
away like a spider: surely in vain is any
man disquieted.

18 Hear my prayer, Lord, and my
supplication: pive ear to my tears.

Be not .^Mlent: for I am a stranger with
thee, and a sojourner as all my fathers
were.

14 O forgive me, that I may be refresh-
ed, before I go hence, and be no more.

PSALM 39.

Expettans Expectavi.

Christ's comiiifj, and redeeming mankind.
1 t'nto the end, a psalm for David himself.

ITH expectation I have waited
for the Lord, and he was atten-

tive to me.
.3 And he heard my prayers, and brought
me out of the pit of misery and the mire
of dregs.

And he set my feet upon a rock, and di-
rected my steps.
'4 And he put a new canticle into
mouth, a song to our God.
Many shall see, and «hall fear: and they

shall hope in the Lord.

A^

my

9 Heb. 10. 5.

Psalm 39, Tor. i:
, „ .

J^l/ iniquities. That is, the
sins of all mankind, whir-h I have taken upon me

\ er. 16. 'Tie icell. The Hebrew here is an in-
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5 Blessed is the man whose trust is in

the name of the Lord; and who hath not
had regard to vanities, and lying follies.

() Thou hast multiplied thy wonderful
works, O Lord my God: and in thy
thoughts there is no one like to thee.

I have declared and I have spoken:
they are multiplied above number.
7 "Sacrifice and oblation thou didst not

desire; but thou hast pierced ears for

me.
Burnt offering and sin offering thou

didst not require: 8 then said I, Behold
I come.
In the head of the book it is written of
me 9 that I should do thy will: O my God,
I have desired it, and thy law in the
midst of my heart.

10 I have declared thy justice in a great
church, lo, I will not restrain my lips:

Lord, thou knowest it.

II I have not hid thy justice within my
heart: I have declared thy truth and
thy -jalvation.

I have not concealed thy mercy and
thy truth from a great council.

12 Withhold not thou, O Lord, thy
tender mercies from me: thy mercy and
thy truth have always upheld me.
13 For evils without number have sur-

rounded me; my iniquities have over-

taken me, and I was not able to see.

They are multiplied above the hairs of

my head: and my heart hath forsaken
me.
14 Be pleased, Lord, to deliver me;

* look down, Lord, to help me.
15 " Let them be confounded and

ashamed together, that seek after my
soul to take it away.
Let them be turned backward and be

ashamed that desire evils to me.
16 Let them immediately bear their

confusion, that say to me: 'T is well, 'tis

well.

17 Let all that seek thee rejoice and be
glad in thee: and let such as love thy
salvation say always: The Lord be mag-
nified.

18 But I am a beggar and poor: the

Lord is careful for me.
Thou art my helper and my protector:

O my God, be not slack.

t Infra 69. 2.

—

u Supra 34. 4.

t'^rjcrtion of insult and derision, like the Vah.
Matt, 27. 49.
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JJaild^n complaint

PSALM 40.

Beatus qui intelligit.

The happiness of him that shall believe in Christ

;

notuithstaiiding the huviility ancl poverty in
which he sliall vmne : the malice of his enemies^
especially of the traitor Judas.

1 Unto tbe end, a psalm for David himself.

2 T>LESSED is he that understandeth
XJ concerning the needy and the

poor: the Lord will deliver him in the
evil day.

3 The Lord preserve him and give him
life, and make him blessed upon the
earth: and deliver him not up to the
will of his enemies.
4 The Lord help him on his bed of sor-
row : thou hast turned all hid couch in
his sickness.

5 I said
: O Lord, be thou merciful to

me : heal my soul, for I have sinned
against thee.

G My enemies have spoken evils against
me: when shall he die and his name
perish ?

7 And if he came in to see ttic, he spoke
vain things : his heart gathered together
iniquity to itself.

He went out and spoke to the same pur-
pose.

8 All my enemies whispered together
against me: they devised evils to me.
9 They determined against me an un-

just word : shall he that sleepeth rise
again no more ?

10 ^For even the man of my peace, in
whom I trusted, who ate my bread, hath
greatly supplanted me.
11 But thou, O Lord, have mercy on

me, and raise me up again : and I will
requite them.
12 By this I know, that thou hast had

a good will for me : because my enemy
shall not rejoice over me.
13 But thou hast upheld me by reason

of my innocence: and hast established
me in thy sight for ever.
14 Blessed be the Lord the God of Is-

rael from eternity to eternity. So be it.

So be it.

PSALM 41.

Quemadmodum deslderat.

The fervent desire of the jnst after God- hope in
afflictions.

^-^-M§ JJej^rejjf (he ju^i for (jo<l

2 AS the hart panteth after the foun-
JTx tains of water ; so my soul panteth

after thee, O God.
3 My soul hath thirsted after the strong

Hving God
; when shall I come and ap-

pear before the face of God ?

4 My tears have been my bread day and
night, whilst it is said to me daily:
Where is thy God ?

5 These things I remembered, and
poured out my soul in me : for I shall go
over into the place of the wonderful tab-
ernacle, even to the house of God:
With the voice of joy and praise

; the
noise of one feasting.

6 Why art thou sad, O my soul? and
why dost thou trouble me ?

Hope in God, for I will still give praise
to him

: the salvation of my counte
nance, 7 and my God.
My soul is troubled within myself:

therefore will I remember thee from the
land of Jordan and Hermoniim, from ihe
little hill.

8 Deep calleth on deep, at the noise of
thy flood-gates.

All thy heights and thy billows have
passed over me.
9 In the daytime the Lord hath com-
manded his mercy ; and a canticle to him
in the night.

With me is prayer to the God of my
life. 10 I will say to God : Thou art my
support.
Why hast thou forgotten me ? and why
go I mourning, whilst my enemy af-
flicteth me?
11 Whilst my bones are broken, ray ene-

mies who trouble me have reproached
me

;

Whilst they say to me day by day

:

Where is thy God?
12 Why art thou cast down, O my soul?

and why dost thou disquiet me?
Hope thou in God, for I will still give

praise to him : the salvation of my coun-
tenance, and my God.

1 Unto the end, understanding for the sons of Core.

PSALM 42.

Judica me, Deus.

The prophet aspireth after the temple and altar of
and.

1 A psalm for I>avi»l.

JUDGE me, O God, and distinguish my
cause from the nation that is not

V Acts 1. :c.
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i. t^ii.t tn His IHnplv 1*SA1^MS

Joliver me from the unjust and de-
' 1-41.

lOvi art Qod my etrcnj^th : why
ht^i ujuii oa»t ITU» off? and wliy do I fjo

sorrowful whilst the enemy nlllicUnh me?
3 Send forth Uiy hjjht and thy truth : they

h « ted me, and brou>;ht me unto

t: . 1. and iiito thy Uibernaclee.

4 And I will po in to tlie altar of God:
to Ciod who jjivelh joy to my youth.

5 To Uiee, O (iod my God, I will give

prai»e upon the harp : why art thou sad, O
my «oul ? and why do«t thou disquiet me ?

6 Hope in God, for I will still give

pr.vBe to him : the salvation of my coun-
leu«aice, and my God.

PSALM 43.

Deus auribus uostris.

T%» ehwrek eommnnorates /onner favours, and
9rtamU evictions ; urulrr uhich she prays for
mccottr.

1 L"uuj tbe end, for the sons of Core, to (rive under-
standing.

2 Y\7E have heard, O God, with our
VV ears: our fathers have declared

to Ufl,

The work thou haat wrought in their
d.ivH. and in the days of old.

3 Thy hand destroyed the Gentiles, and
thou plantedst them : thou didst afllict

the people and cast them out.

4 For they got not the possession of the
land by their own sword : neither did
their own arm save them.
But thy right hand and thy arm, and

the Hght of thy countenance : because
thou wa«t pleased with them.
5 Thou art thyself my king and my God,
who commandest the saving of Jacob.
6 Through thee we will push down our

enemies with the horn : and through thy
name we will deapise them that rise up
against us.

7 For I will not trust in my bow : nei-
ther shall ray sword save me.
8 But thou hast saved us from them

that afflict us : and hast pat them to
shame that hate us.

9 In God shall we glory all the day
long

: and in thy name we will give
praise for ever.
10 But now thou hast cast us off, and

^ut as to shame : and thou, O God, wilt
not go out with our armies.

ir Rnin. 8. 36.

Psalm 44. Ver. 1. For them that shnlt be
•ihanged, L e., for souls happily changed, by being

Uia fjrople are humbled

11 Thou hast made us turn our back to
our enemies : and they that hated as
plundered for themselves.
12 Thou hast given us up like sheep to be

eaten : thou hast scattered us among th#
nations.

13 Thou hast sold thy people for no
price : and there was no reckoning in
the exchange of them.
14 Thou hast made us a reproach to our

neighbours, a scoff and derision to them
that are round about us.

16 Thou hast made us a byword among
the Gentiles: a shaking of the head
among the people.
16 All the day long my shame is before
me : and the confusion of my face hath
covered me,
17 At the voice of him that reproacheth

and detracteth me: at the face of ^he
enemy and persecutor.
18 All these things have come upon us,

yet we have not forgotten thee : and we
have not done wickedly in thy covenant.
19 And our heart hath not turned back:

neither hast thou turned aside our steps
from thy way.
20 For thou hast humbled us in the

place of affliction: and the shadow of
death hath covered us.

21 If we have forgotten the name of
oiu" God, and if we have spread forth
our hands to a strange god:
22 Shall not God search out these

things: for he knoweth the secrets of
the heart.

*^' Because for thy sake we are killed all

the day long: we are counted as sheep
for the slaughter.

23 Arise, why sleepest thou, O Lord?
arise, and cast us not off to the end.
24 Why turnest thou thy face away?
and forgettest our want and our trouble ?

25 For our soul is humbled down to the
dust: our belly cleaveth to the earth.
26 Arise, O Lord, help us and redeem

us for thy name's sake.

PSALM 44.

Eructavit cor meum.
T^e excellence of Christ's kingdom, and the endow*

ments of his church.

: Unto the end, for them that shall be changed, for
the sons of Core, for understanding. A canticle for
the Beloved.

converted to God.— Ibid. The Jieloved, viz.. Our
Lord Jesus Christ.
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Bcautif of CJirist's l-infjilom

2 '\jf' Y heart hath uttered a good word
-»-»-- I speak my works to the king:
My tongrue is the pen of a scrivener

that writeth swiftly.

3 Thou art beautiful above the sons of
men: grace is poured abroad in thy lips;

therefore hath God blessed thee for ever.

4 Gird thy sword upon thy thigh, O
thou most mighty.
5 With thy comeliness and thy beauty

set out, proceed prosperously, and reign.
Because of truth and meekness and

justice: and thy right hand shall con-
duct thee wonderfully.
6 Thy arrows are sharp: under thee

shall people fall, into the hearts of the
king's enemies.

7 ^ Thy Throne, Cod, is for ever and
ever: the sceptre of thy kingdom is a
scepter of uprightness.

8 Thou hast loved justice and hated
iniquity: therefore God, thy God, hath
anointed thee with the oil of gladness
above thy fellows.

9 Myrrh and stacte and cassia perfume
thy garments, from the ivory houses:
out of which 10 the daughters of kings
have delighted thee in thy g^ory.

The queen stood on thy right hand, in
gilded clothing; surrounded with variety.
11 Hearken, daughter, and see, and

incline thy ear: and forget thy people
and thy father's house.
12 And the kirg shall greatly desire thy

beauty, for he is the Lord thy God, and
him they shall adore.
13 And the daughters of Tyre with gifts,

yea, all the rich among the people, shall
entreat thy countenance.
14 All the glory of the king's daughter

is within in golden borders, 15 clothed
round about with varieties.

After her shall virg'ns be brought to
the king: her neighbours shall ba
brought to thee.

16 They shall be brought with gladness
and rejoicing: they shall be brought into
the temple of the k'ng.
17 Instead of thy fathers, sons are bom

to thee: thou shalt make them princes
over all the earth.

18 They shall remember thy name
throughout all generations.
Therefore shall people praise thee for

ever; yea, for ever and ever.

I*SALMS God our strength and our protector

X nob. 1. 8.

PSALM 45.
Deus uostor refuglum.

The church in prr»prution trunteth in the pro-
tection o/ God.

1 Unto the end, for thesons of Core, for the hidden.

2 f\ UR God is our refuge and strength:
V^' a helper in troubles, which have

found us exceedingly.

3 Therefore we will not fear, when the
earth shall be troubled; and the moun-
tains shall be removed into the heart of
the sea.

4 Their waters roared and were trou-
bled: the mountains were troubled with
his strength.

5 The stream of the river maketh the
city of God joyful: the most High hath
sanctified his own tabernacle.

6 God is in the midst thereof, it shall
not be moved: God will help it in the
morning early.

7 Nations were troubled, and kingdoms
were bowed down: he uttered his voice,
the earth trembled.

8 The Lord of armies is with us: the
God of Jacob is our protector.

9 Come and behold ye the works of the
Lord: what wonders he hath done upon
earth, 10 making wars to cease even to
the end of the earth.

He shall destroy the bow, and break
the weapons: and the shield he shall

burn in the fire.

11 Be still and see that I am God; I will

be exalted among the nations, and I will

be exalted in the earth.

12 The liOrd of armies is with us: the
God of Jacob is our protector.

PSALM 46.

Omnes gentes, plaudlte.

The Oentiles are inrifed to prnifte Ood for the
establishment of the kingdom of ChrUt.

1 Unto the end, for the sons of Core.

2 /^ CLAP your hands, all ye nations:
V>^ shout unto God with the voice of

joy,

3 For the Lord is high, terrible: a great
king over all the earth.

4 He hath subdued the people under
us; and the nations under our feet.

5 He hath chosen for us his inheritance,

the beauty of Jacob which he hath loved.

6 1/ God is ascended with jubilee, and
the Lord with the sound of trumpet.

I/2KlnpsO. If;.
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inr f firfr'V at iffiinlatui ilispfrsr>i 1'SAIj.MS Vaniiii of cartlilif richca

7 Sinir praises to our God, sinpr ye: sinjr

pmiscs to our king:, sinjr >'<•.

g For God ia the kinj? of nil tho earth:

sinjT ye wijtoly.

9 God shtll reigm over the nations:
'•

' "oth on his holy throne.

princes of tho people are jrath-

. rt»d together, with tho God of Abra-

ham: for the strong: gods of the earth

are exceedingly exalted.

PSALM 47.

Mai:uus 1 'uininus.

n*4 U grrctly to hr prni»rd for the c^tablish-

miiit o) fit» church.

1 A pnalm of n «fintlrlo. for the sons of Corp,

on ibe st'coiul «luy of the week.

GHEAT is the Lord, and exceedingly

to be praised in the city of our

V. od. in his holy mountain.
.1 With the joy of the whole earth is

mount Sion founded, on the sides of the

north, the city of the great king.

4 In her houses shall God be known,
when he shall protect her.

5 For behold the kings of the earth as-

rembled themselves: they gathered to-

gether.

f) So they saw, and they wondered, they
were troubled, they were moved: 7 trem-
bling took hold of them.
There were pains as of a woman in

labour. 8 With a vehement wind thou
.«;halt break in pieces the ships of Thar-
815.

9 As we have heard, so have we seen, in

the city of the Lord of hosts, in the city

of our God: God hath founded it for ever.

10 We have received thy mercy, God,
in the midst of thy temple.
11 According to thy name, God, so

also iff thy praise unto the ends of the
earth: thy right hand is full of justice.
12 Ivct mount Sion rejoice and the

P.sAJ.M 4R. Vor. 0. The iniquity of my heel.
That 1», the Iniquity of mv steps or tcai/s: or
the iniquity of my pridr, with which as with the
herl, I liave Hpurn«'<I and kicko<l at my nelgh-
botirs : or th*» inlouity of mv heel, that is the
iniquity in wlii. h I shall I.e found in death. The
meaning of this v«rse ii*. Why «liould I now in-
dulge tho«e pns.slons and sinful affections, orommit now those sins, which will cause me so
mur-h ff-ar and nn"uish in the evil day; when
the Horrowq of d»':ith shall compass me, and the
perils of hell Pbflll find me?

Ver. 7. Thej/ that truft. &r. As much as to
5ay. let them fpar that tnist in their strenjjth
'•r rlchea : for they have preat reason to fear:
«eeine ho brother or other man. how much a
fripnd soever, ran by anv price or labour rescue
'h«^m from death.

|

daughters of Juda be glad; because of thy
judgments, O Lord.

1.3 Surround Sion, and encompass her:

tell ye in hor towers.

14 Set your hearts on her strength; and
distribute her houses, that ye may relate

it in another generation.
15 For this is God, our God unto eter-

nity, and for ever and ever: he shall rule

us for evermore.

PSALM 48.
Audite liuic, omues gentes.

The folly of irnrJdIinns, tcho live on in sin, with-
out thinkimj of death or hell.

I Unto the end, a psalm for the sons of Core.

2 XT EAR these things, all ye nations:
-L-L give ear, all ye inhabitants of the

world.

3 All you that are earthborn, and you
sons of men: both rich and poor together.

4 My mouth shall speak wisdom: and
the meditation of my heart understand-
ing.

5-1 will incline my ear to a parable;

I wall open my proposition on the psal-

tery.

6 Why shall I fear in the evil day? the

iniquity of my heel shall encompass me.
7 They that trust in their own strength,

and glory in the multitude of their riches,

8 No brother can redeem, nor shall man
redeem: he shall not give to God his

ransom.
9 Nor the price of the redemption of his

soul: and shall labour for ever, 10 and
shall still live unto the end.
II He shall not see destruction, when he

shall see the wise dying: the senseless

and the fool shall perish together:
And they shall leave their riches to

strangers: 12 and their sepulchres shall

be their houses for ever.

Their dwelling places to all generations:

z Ps. 77. 2 ; Matt 13. 35.

Ver. 9. And shall labour for ever, &c. This
seems to be a continuation of the foregoing sen-
tence : as much as to say no man can by any
price or ransom prolong his life, that so he may
still continue to labour here, and live to the end
of the world. Others understand it of the etern-
al sorrows, and dying life of hell, which Is the
dreadful consequence of dying in sin.

Ver. 11. He shall not see destruction, Ac, or
shall he not see destruction? As much as to say,
however thoughtless he may be of his death, he
must not expect to escape, when even the wise
and the good are not exempt from dying.
. Ver. 12. They have called, Sr.c. That is, t^ey
have left their names on their graves, which
alone remain of their lands.
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Tlie future life

they have called their lands by their
names.
13 And man when he was in honour did

not understand ; he is compared to sense-
less beasts, and is become like to them,
14 This way of theirs is a stumbhng-

block to them : and afterwards they shall
delight in their mouth.
15 They are laid in hell like sheep : death

shall feed upon them
And the just shall have dominion over
them in the morning; and their help
shall decay in hell from their glory.
16 But God will redeem my soul from

the hand of hell, when he shall receive
me.
17 Be not thou afraid, when a man shall

be made rich, and when the glory of his
house shall be increased.
18 For when. he shall die ho shall take

nothing away; noi -;hall his glory de-
scend with him.
19 For in his Hfetime his soul will be

blessed: and he will praise thee when
thou shalt do well i o him.

PSALMS All things are God*s

I amO Israel, and I will tesUfy to thee
God, thy God.
8 I will not reprove thee for thy sacri-

fices
: and thy burnt offerings are alwaya

in my sight.

9 I will not take calves out of thy house:
nor he goats out of -^hy flocks.
10 For all the beasts of the woodo are

mine
:
the cattle on the hills, and the ^xen.

11 I know ail the fowls of the air and
with me is the beauty of the field.
12 If I should be hungry, T would not

tell thee: for the world ie mine, and the
fulness thereof,
13 Shall I eat ^he flesh cj bullocks ? or

shall I drink the blood of goats ?
14 Offer to God the sacrifice of praise:

and pay thy vowfe to the most High
15 And call upon me in the day of trou-

ble- I will deliver thee, and thou shalt
glorify me.
16 But to the sinner God hath said:
Why c'ost thou declare my justices, and
take mj covenant in thy mouth ?
^7 Seeing thoi; aast hated discipUne;

20 He shall go in to the generation?
. and hast cast m\ words behind thee

of his fathers : and he shall ne\ er see
light.

21 Man when he was in honou: did not
und?,rstand: he hath been compared to
senseless beasts, and made liRe to them.

PSALM 49.

Deus deorum.

The coming of Christ : who prefers virtue and in-
ward purity before the blood of victims

1 A psalm for Asaph.

THE God of gods, the Lord hath spoken

:

and he hath called the earth.
From the rising of the sun, to the going
down thereof: 2 out of Sion the loveli-
ness of his beauty.
3 God shall come manifestly : our God

shall come, and shall not keep silence.
A fire shall burn before him: and a

mighty tempest shall be round about him.
4 He shall call heaven from above, and

the earth, to judge his people.
5 Gather ye together his saints to him:
who set his covenant before sacrifices.
6 And the heavens shall declare his jus-

tice: for God is judge.
7 Hear, O my people , and I will speak

:

•Yu
'"• ^'*- ^^''y '"^^''^ (Ifli'iht in their rnouffi. Not-

Withstanding the wretched way in which tliey walk,
they shall applaud themselves with their mouths,
and glory in their doings.
Ver. 15. In the morning. That is, in the resurrec-

18 If thou didst see a thief thou didst
run with him : and with adulterers thou
hast been a partaker.
19 Thy mouth hath abounded with evil,

and thy tongue framed deceits.
20 Sitting thou didst speak against thy

I

brother, and didst lay a scandal against
I thy mother's son: 21 these things hast
thou done, and I was silent.
Thou thoughtest unjustly that I should
be hke to thee : but I will reprove thee,
and set before thy face.
22 Understand these things, you that

forget God
; lest he snatch you away, and

there be none to deliver you.
23 The sacrifice of praise shall glorify
me : and there is the way by which I will
shew him the salvation of God.

PSALM 50.

Miserere.

The repentance and confession of David after his
sin. Thefourth penifenfinl psalm.

1 Unto the end, a psalm of David, 2 when Nathan
the prophet came to him, after he had sinned with
Rethsabee. [2 KiiiRs 12.]

3 TTAVE mercy on me, O God, accord-
ing to thy great mercy.H

tion to a new life; when the just sIkiI! Judjje and
condemn the wicked. — Ibid. From thrir 17/nrv.
That is. when their short-lived «lory In tbb worlO
shall be past, and be nu luoro
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the multitude of thy

iJarui .« I'-r.ijt r

And aooordlng U>

t«fMler DMroies blot out my iniquity.

4 Wash me yet moro from ro> iniquity,

And rloinf) me from my nin.

5 For I know my iniquity, and my sin

1« alwAVB bofore me.

6 To theo only have I Binned, and have

done evil l>efore thee- " that thou mayst

be justified in thy wordn, and mayst over-

come when thou art judg^ed.

7 For behold I wa^ conceived in iniqui-

ti<« ; and in nins did my mother conceive

me.
8 Fur behold thou haf t loved truth : the

uncertain and hidden things of thy wis-

dom thou ha^t made manifest to me.

9 ^Thou Hhalt sprinkle me with hyssop,

and I shall be cleansed : thou shalt wash
me, and I shall be made whiter than

now.
10 To my hearing thou shalt give joy

and gladness : and the bones that have
been humbled shall rejoice.

11 Turn away thy face from my sinfl,

and blot out all my iniquities.

12 Create a clean heart in me, O God:
and renew a right spirit within my bow-
els.

13 Cast me not away from thy face; and
take not thy holy spirit from me.
14 Restore unto me vhe joy of thy sal-

vation, and strengthen me with a perfect

spirit.

15 I will teach the unjust thy ways:
and the wicked shall be converted to

thee.

16 DeHver me from blood, God, thou
God of my salvation : and my tongue
•hall extol thy justice.

17 Lord, thou wilt open my lips : and
my mouth shall declare thy praise.

1 S For if thou hadst desired sacrifice, I

would indeed have given it: with burnt
offerings thou wilt not be delighted.
19 A sacrifice to God is an afflicted

pirit: a contrite and humbled heart, O
God, thou wilt not despise.
20 Deal favourably, O Lord, in thy good

will with Sion ; that the walls of Jerusalem
lUay be built up.

M (I I ice of i/ie vncked

PSALM 51^

"

W

Quid gloriaris.

David oondemnrlli the xricktiLiwss of Docf/, and
/orcUUeUi hiadMtructloti.

1 Unto the end, mulerstanding for David, 2 when
Voen the Edomiie ciuue and told Saul : David wen*
to the house of Achimelech. [1 Kings 22. 9.]

HY dost thou glory in mali'iB,

thou that art mighty in iniquit}' T

4 All the day long thy tongue hath de-
vised injustice: as a sharp razor, thou
hast wrought deceit.

6 Thou hast loved malice more than
goodness: and iniquity rather than to
.speak right'eousness.

6 Thou hast loved all the words of ruin,

O deceitful tongue.
7 Therefore will God destroy thee for

ever : he will pluck thee out, and remove
thee from thy dwelling place : and thy
root out of the land of the living.

8 The just shall see and fear, and shall

laugh at him, and say : 9 Behold the man
that made not God his helper

:

But trusted in the abundance of his

riches : and prevailed in his vanity.

10 But I, as a fruitful olive tree in the
house of God, have hoped in the mercy
of God for ever, yea for ever and ever.

11 I will praise thee for ever, because
thou hast done it: and I will wait on thy
name, for it is good in the sight of thy
saints.

PSALM 62.

Dixit insipiens.

Tlie general corruption ofman before the coming of
Christ.

1 Unto the end, for Maeleth, understandings to
David.

riIHE fool paid in his heart: ^' There ip

J no God.
2 They are corrupted, and become abom

inable in iniquities: there is none that

doth good.
3 God looked down from heaven on the

children of men : to see if there were
any that did understand, or did seek
God.
4 ** All have gone aside, they are become

unprofitable together, there is none that
21 Then shalt thou accept the sacrifice doth good, no not one.

of justice, oblations and whole burnt
offerings: then shall they lay calves upon
thv altar.

g Rom. 3. 4.— ft Lev. 14.; Num. 19.

5 Shall not all the workers of iniquity

know, who eat up my people as they eat

bread ?

c Ps. 13. 1. — d Rom. 3. 12.

Fbxlu 62. Ver L Maeleti or Machalat^. A nmsical instrument, or a chorus of musicians, lor
St Jerome ,^„;jders it, per chorum.
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Prayer for help in distress

>

6 They have not called upon God : there
have they trembled for fear, where there
was no fear.

For God hath scattered the bones of
them that please men : they have been
confounded, because God hath despised
them.
7 Who will give out of Sion the salva-

tion of Israel? when God shall bring back
the captivity of his people, Jacob shall
rejoice, and Israel shall be glad.

PSALM 53.

Deus. in nomine tuo.

, A prayer /or help in distress,

1 ITnto the end, in verses, understanding for David.
2 When the men of Ziph had come and said to
Saul: Is not David hidden with us? [1 Kings
23. 19.]

3 OAVE me, O God, by thy name, and
lO judge me in thy strength.
4 O God, hear my prayer : give ear to

the words of my mouth.
6 For strangers have risen up against
me; and the mighty have sought after
my soul : and they have not set God be-
fore their eyes.

6 For behold God is my helper: and the
Lord is the protector of my soul.

7 Turn back the evils upon my enemies
;

and cut them off in thy truth.

8 I will freely sacrifice to thee, and will
give praise, O God, to thy name : because
it is good :

9 For thou hast delivered me out of all

trouble : and my eye hath looked down
upon my enemies.

PSALM 54.

Exaudi, Deus.

Aprayer of a,just man under persecutionfrom the
wicked. It agrees to Christ persecuted by the Jews,
and betrayed by Judas.

1 Unto the end, in verses, understanding for David.

2 TTEAR, O God, my prayer, and de-
IJ. spise not my supplication : 3 be

attentive to me and hear me.
I am grieved in my exercise ; and am

troubled, 4 at the voice of the enemy,
and at the tribulation of the sinner.
For they have cast iniquities upon me :

Ver. 6. God hath scattered the hnyirs, &c. Tii;i t is
God has hrouKht to nothing tho strength of all those
that seek to please men, to the prejudice of their
duty to their Maker.
Psalm M. Ver. 16. Let death, &c. This, and

such like Imprecations which occur in the psalms,
are delivered prophetically; that is, by way of fore-
telling the piniishuieiits which shall fall upon the
Wicked from divine Justice, and approving the right-

PSALMS DaM betrayed by hU own
and in wrath they were troublesome to
me..

6 My heart is troubled within me : and
the fear of death is fallen upon me.
6 Fear and trembhngare come upon m«:

and darkness hath covered me.
7 And I said : Who will give me winga

like a dove, and I will fly and be at rest?
8 Lo, I have gone far off flying away

;

and I abode in the wilderness.
9 I waited for him that hath saved m©
from pusillanimity of spirit, and a storm.
10 Cast down, O Lord, and divide their

tongues; for I have seen iniquity and
contradiction in the city.

11 Day and night shall iniquity surround
it upon its walls: and in the midst there-
of are labour, 12 and injustice.
And usury and deceit have not departed
from its streets.

13 For if my enemy had reviled mc^ T
would verily have borne with it.

And if he that hated me had spoken
great things against me, I would per
haps have hidden myself from him.
14 But thou a man of one mind, my

guide, and my familiar.
15 Who didst take sweetmeatfl together

with me: in the house of God we walked
with consent.
16 Let death come upon them, and let
them go down alive into hell.

For there is wickedness in their dwell-
ings : in the midst of them.
17 But I have cried to God : and the

Lord will save me.
18 Evening and morning, and at noon I

will speak and declare : and he shall hear
my voice.

19 He shall redeem my soul in peace
from them that draw near to me : for
among many they were with me.
20 God shall hear, and the Eternal shall
humble them.
For there is no change with them, and

they have not feared God: 21 he hath
stretched forth his hand to repay.
They have defiled his covenant, 22 they

are divided by the wrath of his coimte-
nance, and his heart hath drawn near.

eous ways of (\w\ -. hut not hy way of ill will, or ud-
clnintaltle curses, which the law of (Jod disallow».

Ver. ID. Amoiui vmini, &c. That Is. they that
dvpii' vf(ir to attack mo were many in company all
combined to figlit against me.

Ver. 22. They are (tiridnf. &r. Dispersed, »rat-
tered. an<l brotujht to nothini:, l»v the wrath of (irn\;
who looks with indignation oii their wiok«d aud
deceitful ways.
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f'ti^rr i>f one ifi (ii^^trr.^.i

hi9 word0 are smoother than oil, and

a» «anio ait» dart**.•'••
»iy care upon the Lord, and lie

.thoe: he shall not Huffer the

jont to waver for ever.

-M But thou, O CUxi. shalt bring t)iem

down into the pit of destruction.
^ and deoeilful men Bliall not live

I I their days; but 1 will trust in

I bee, U Lord.

PSALM 56.

Mlst'rere im-i. IH'ua.

jt prayer o/ iMtvtd in dawjer and distress.

1 Unto Uie end. for a people lh;it is removed at a
i!U:arice from the sancluary : (or David, for au in-

of H ilile ^orp/War) when the Fbilistines

. in Golii.

2 If AVE mercy on me, O God, for man
_l 1 hath trodden me under foot; all

the day long he hath aflQicted me fighting

against me.
3 My enemies have trodden on me all

the day long; for they are many that
make war against me.
4 ?>om the heiglit of the day I shall fear

:

but I will trust in thee.

5 In God I will praise my words, in God
I have put my trust : I will notfearwhat
flesh can do against me.
6 .\11 the day long they detested my
words : all their thoughts were against rae

unto eviL

7 They will dwell and hide themselves :

they will watch my heel.

As they have waited for my soul, 8 for

nothing shalt thou save them : in thy an-
ger thou shalt break the people in pieces.

O God, 9 I have declared to thee my
hfe: thou hast set my tears in thy sight,

As also in thy promise. 10 Then shall my
enemies l>e turned back.
In what day soever I shall call upon

thee, behold I know thou art my God.
11 In God will I praise the word, in the

Lord will I praise his speech. In God
have I hoped, I will not fear what man
can do to me.
12 In me, O God, are vows to thee,

which I will pay, praises to thee:
13 Because thou hast delivered my soul

from death, my feet from falling: that I

^» .Matt. r.. or,
; Luke 12. 22 ; 1 Peter 5. 7.

1*S.VLMS Diirid praises (imlfor deliverance

may please in the sight of God, lu the
light of the living.

Ps.AL.M .W. Ver. 4. The hpinht nf the, day. That
is. even at noonday, when the sun is the highest, I
am still in danger.

Ver. ."J. My words. The words or promises God
h*s made in my favour.

Ver. » i>- nothiny shalt thou save them. That

PSALM 66.

Miserere mei, Deus.

The prophet prays in h is ajjliction, and praises Ood
for hi^ delivery.

1 Unto the end, destroy not, for David, for an in-
scription of a title, when lie fled from Saul Into
tlje cave. [1 Kings 24.]

2 XT AVE mercy on me, O God, have
XI mercy on me: for my soul trust-

eth in thee.

And in the shadow of thy wings will I

hope, until iniquity pass away.
3 I will cry to God the most High ; to
God who hath done good to me.
4 He hath sent from heaven and deliv-

ered me : he hath made them a reproach
that trod upon me.
God hath sent his mercy and his truth,

5 and he hath delivered my soul from the
midst of the young lions. I slept troubled.
The sons of men, whose teeth are wea-
pons and arrows, and their tongue a sharp
sword.
6 Be thou exalted, O God, above the

heavens, and thy glory above all the
earth.

7 They prepared a snare for my feet;

and they bowed down my souL
They dug a pit before my face, and they

are fallen into it.

8 My heart is ready, O God, my heart is

ready : I will sing, and rehearse a psalm,
9 Arise, O my glory, arise pealtery and

harp : I will arise early.

10 I will give praise to thee, O Lord,
among the people : I will sing a psalm to

thee among the nations.

11 For thy mercy is magnified even to

the heavens: and thy truth unto the

clouds.

12 Be thou exalted, O God, above the

heavens : and thy glory above all the

earth.

PSALM 57.

Si vere utique.

^juvid reproveth the wicked, and foreteUeth their
punishment.

1 Unto the end, destroy not, for David, for an in-

scription of a title.

is, since they lie in wait to ruin my soul, thou shalt
for no consideration favour or assist them, but exe-
cute thy justice upon them.
PsAMM 56. Ver. 1. Destroy not. Suffer me iwt

to be destroyed.
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Puninhnient of the widced
.l§:^i^M^__ CanfuIencejn^God'if protection

2 TF in vary deed you speak justice:
( 7 Thev shall r^fn^^ of^7;—'—7

1 iudge right tlnngs, ye soi.s if men. I suffer luZerl^ ^"^.f
^^"

3 For in your heart you work iniquity:
your hands forge injustice in the earth.
4 The wicked are alienated from the
womb

, they have gone astray from the
womb: they have spoken false things.
5 Their madness is according to the like-

ness of a serpent: like the deaf asp that
atoppeth her ears:

6 Which will not hear the voice of the
charmers

, nor of the wizard that charm-
9th wisely.

7 God shall break in pieces their teeth
in their mouth . the Lord shall break the
grinders of the hons.
8 They shall come to nothing, like water

running down; he hath bent his bow till
they be weakened.
9 Like wax that melteth they shall be

taken away: fire hath fallen on them,
4nd they shall not see the sun,
10 Before your thorns could know the
)rier

,
he swalloweth them up, as alive,

b his wrath.
11 The just shall rejoice when he shall

see the revenge . he shall wash his hands
in the blood of the sinner.
12 And man shall say: If indeed there

be fruit to the just . there is indeed a God
that judgeth them on the earth.

PSALM 68.

Eripe me.
4 prayer to be deliveredfrom the v)i<;ked, with con-
Jidenre ni God's help and protection. It agrees toLhnst and his enemies the Jeus.

1 Unto the end, destroy not, for David for an fn-
scnption of a title, wlien Saul sent and watched
his house to kill him. [i Kings 19.]

2 irvELIVER me from my enemies, OXJ my God , and defend me from them
that rise up against me,
3 Deliver me from them that work ini-

quity, and save me from bloody men.
4 For behold they have caught my soul:

the mighty have rushed in upon me

:

6 Neither is it my iniquity, nor my sin,
O Lord: without iniquity have I run,
<ind directed my steps.

6 Rise up thou to meet me, and behold

.

even tlion, tr Lord, the God of hosts, the
God of IsraeL
Attend to visit afl the nations : have no
mercy )n all them that work iniquity.

alive in hiiw-^k ^' "'^''^'
i

'^"^ cleanse his hands ,i m. sin

» 60<;

round about the city.

8 Behold they shall speak with theirmouth, and a sword w in .heir lips: forwho, say they, hath heard is i

9 But thou O Lord, shalt laugh at them :thou Shalt bring aU the oationfl to no-
thing.

10 I will keep my strength to thee : for
thou art my protector. U my God hismercy shall prevent me.

'

12 God shall let me see jver my ene-
mies, slay them not, lest at any time mv
people forget.

Scatter them by ^hy power ; and bring
them down, O Lord, my protector •

13 For the sin jf their mouth, and the
word of their lips- and let them be takeq
in their pride.

And for their cursing and lying they
sh^ll be talked of, 14 when they are con-
sumed: when they are consumed by thy
wrath, and they shall be no more.
And they shall know that God will rule

Jacob, and all the ends of the earth.
15 They shall return at evening and

shall suffer hunger like dogs : and sh«ul
go round about the city.
16 They shall be scattered abroad to eaL

and shall murmur if they be not filled.
17 But I will sing thy strength : and

will extol thy mercy in the morning.
For thou art become my support, andmy refuge, in the day of my trouble.
18 Unto thee, O my helper, will I sing,

for thou art God my defence my God m\
mercy.

PSALM 59
Deus. repulisti nof

.

After many afflictions, the churcL of Christ shall
pre rait.

1 Unto the 3nd, for them that shall I^e rhaneed foi
the inscription of a title, to David himself ' for
doctrine, 2 when he set fire to Mesopotamia ofSyria ana Sobal; and Joal) returned ;ui(l slew ofKdom, in the vale of the saltpits. twelve thousand

3 / \ GOD, thou hast cast us off, and
V^ hast destroyed us ; thou hast been

angry, and hast had mercy on us.
4 Thou hast moved the earth, and hast

troubled it
:
heal thou the breaches there-

of, for it has been moved.
5 Thou hafit shewn thy people hard



^hinc»; thoa bant mad« us drink the

.v.; »' of tiorrow.

'. rnou h;u«t j^ivon ;i waruinj: to them

Ui.it fwir thee ; that they may Uee from

H'fort» llu» bow:
That thy U'loved may be delivered.

T S«Nt' me with thy right haud, ami iioar

ne,

8 Ood hath spoken in his holy place: 1

•rill rejoice, and I will divide Sichem
;

And will mete out the vale of tabernacles.

9 (Jalaad is mine, and Manatees is mine:
• • raim in the strenpth of my head.

J . i . ^ my king: 10 Moab is the pot of

nv hope.

Into Edom will I stretch out my shoe:

me the foreigners ire made subject.

11 Who will bring .ae into the strong

?iiy ? who will l».«d me into Edom?
12 Wilt not tnou, O God, who hast cast

UK off? 'ind wilt not thou, O God, go out

witii our armies .

13 Give us help from '.rouble: for vain

is the salvation of man.
14 Through God we shall do mightily:

and he 3hall bring to nothing them that

afQict us.

PSALM 60.

Kxaudi. Dens.

A pmy^r jor the coming of the kingilom of Christ,

xrhich shall have no end.

1 I'uto the end, in hyini.i, for David.

EAR, O God, my jupplication : be

attentive to my pra^sr.

3 To thee have I cried from the ends of

the earth : when my heart wai in anguish,

thou hast exalted me on a rock.

Thou hast conducted me; 'i- for thou
uast been my hope ; a tower or strength

against the face of the snemy.
6 In thy tabernacle 1 shall dwell for ever

:

1 8hal) be protected under the covert of

thy wings.

8 For thou, my God, hast heard my
prayer : thou hast given an inheritance

to them that fear thy name^
7 Thou wilt add days to the days of the
king : his years even to generation and
generation.

8 He abideth for ever in the sight of

PsAi.M 59. Ver. 10. The jjot nf my hope, or my
int^^ng pot. That is, a vessel for meaner uses, by
Deing reduced to .-^erve me, even in the meanest em-
uloyntents. — Ibid. ForeU/vfrs. So the Philistines
are called, who had no kindred with the Israelites;
Mb«rea8 the Kdomites, Moabites, &c.. were originally
of the same family.

l*SALi\lS Ks/torUihun to frii.sf in (iod

H

God : his mercy and truth ^/ho 3hall

search ?

9 So will I cing a psalm fco thy name for

ever and ever : that 1 may pay my votq
from day to day.

PSALM 61.

Nonne Deo.

VVif prophet encoura(/cth himself and all others to
tru^t i)i, God, cnul serve hlvu

1 I'nto the v\\(\, for Idithuu, a psalm of David.

2 O HALL not my soul be subject to God ?O for from him is my salvation.

3 For he is ray God and my saviour: he

is my protector, I shall be moved no
more.
4 How long do you rush in upon a man?
you all kill, as if you were thrusting down
a leaning wall, and a tottering fence.

5 But they have thought to cast away
my price; I ran in thirst: they blessed

with their mouth, but cursed with their

heart.

6 But be thou, O my soul, subject to

God : for from him is my patience.

7 For he is my God and my saviour : he

is my helper, I shall not be moved.
8 In God is my salvation and my glory

.

Jie is the God of my help, and my hope is

in God.
9 Trust in him, all ye congregation of

people : pour out your hearts before him.

God is our helper for ever.

10 But vain are the sons of men, tne

sons of men are Uars in the balanceo*

that by vanity they may together deceive.

1

1

Trust not in iniquity, and cover not
robberies : if riches abound, set not your
heart upon them.
12 God hath spoken once, these two

things have I heard, that power belongeth

to God, 13 and mercy to thee, O Lord;
^' for thou wilt render to every man ac-

cording to his works.

PSALM 62.

Deus Deus meus, ad te.

The prophet aspireth after God.

1 A psalm of David when he was in the desert of
Edom.

2 /^ GOD, my God, to thee do I wat^b
vy at break of day.

/ Matt. 16. 27 • Rom. 2. 6 : 1 Cor. 3. 8 . Gal. 6. 5.

Psalm 61. Ver. lO. Are liars in the balances, &c.

They are so vain and light, that if they aie put into

the scales, they will be found to be of no weight, and
to be mere lies, deceit, and vanity. Or, They ore
liars in their balances, by weighing things by false

weights, and preferring the temporal before the
eternal
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Thirsting for God
Tor thee my soul hath thirsted

thee my flesh, O hew many ways '

3 In a desert land, and where there is
no way and no water ; so in the sanctuary
have J come before thee, to see thy power
and thy glory.

^ For thy mercy is better than lives:
thee my lipe shall praise.

5 Thus will I bless thee all my life long:
ana ii\ thy name I will lift up my hands.*
G Lot my soul be filled as with marrow

and fatness: and my mouth shall praise
thee with joyful lips.

7 If I have remembered thee upon my
bed, 1 will meditate on thee in the morn-
ing: 5 because thou hast been my helper.
Anc I will rejoice under the covert of

thy wings
: 9 my soul hath stuck close

to thee: thy right hand hath received
me.
10 But they have sought my soul in

vain, they shall go into the lower parts
of the earth

:

11 They shall be delivered into the hands
of the sword, they shall be the portions
of foxes.

12 But the king shall rejoice in God, all
they shall be praised that swear by him

:

because the mouth is stopped of them
that speak wicked things.

PSALMS
for

AJiymnqf thanksgiving

7 They have searched after~TiU^^Iiti^T
they have failed in their search

r^r^^l^K
'^'"'"^ ^° ^ ^^^P ^«^^t: 8 and

Crod shall be exalted.
The arrows of children are their wounds

:

I

y and their tongues against them aremade weak.
All that saw them were troubled : 10 andevery man was afraid.
And they declared the works of Godand understood his doings.
11 The just shall rejoice in the Lord,and shall hope in him: and aU the ud^nght in heart shall be praised

PSALM 63.

Exaudi Deus orationem.
A prayer in affliction, tenth confidence in God thathe Will bring to nought the machinations of per

1 Unto the end, a psalm for David

2 TTEAR, O God, my prayer, when IXX make supplication to thee: de-
Hver my soul from the fear of the enemy
3 Thou hast protected me from the as-

sembly of the malignant ; from the mul-
titude of the workers of iniquity
4 For they have whetted their tongues

hke a sword; they have bent their bow
a bitter thing, 5 to shoot in secret the
undefiled.

6 They will shoot at him on a sudden
and will not fear: they are resolute in
Wickedness.
They have talked of hiding snares ; they
have said

: Who shall see them ?

«nM.l ,^ •
^^.^•'^' ^^^'^P heart. That is, crafty

h"si sh. nVy*'"'*^^^^',^''''
^^^'^^^'^^ which neverthe.hss shall not succeed fo, (]<,(i shall he exalted in

viv'l^ ^*3,u"^
'" nought by his wisdom and power.

Th.M'c M ' "^'-p"^'" of children are their irounds.

PSALM 64.

Te decet
God is to be praised in his church, to which aO

natxo7is shall be called^
1 To the end, a psalm of David The canticle of Ur

2 A HYMN, O God, becometh thee in
,^-^-*- Sion: and a vow shall be paid to
thee in Jerusalem.
3 hear my prayer: all flesh shaUcome to thee.

4 The words of the wicked have pre-
vailed over us

; and thou wilt pardon our
transgressions.

5 Blessed is he whom thou hast chosen
and taken to thee he shall dwell in thy
courts.

We shall be filled with the good thingE
of thy house

; holy is thy temple, 6 won-
derful in justice.

Hear us, O God our saviour, who art the
hope of all the ends of the earth, and in
the sea afar off.

7 Thou who preparest the mountains by
thy strength, being girded with power:
8 who troublest the depth of the sea, the
noise of its waves.
The Gentiles shall be troubled, 9 and
they that dwell in the uttermost borders
shall be afraid at thy signs: thou shalt
make the outgoings of the morning and
of the evening to be joyful.
10 Thou hast visited the earth, and hast

plentifully watered it: thou haat many
ways enriched it.

The river of God is filled with water

inflipt iinnn H.o VMofor U *',7,
"'""''' "'«y >»<*eK 10 tUe Jlehrcw. nut imnict upon the just, ^ro but like the weak effort*- of I of the SeptuaKint

children's arrows, which can do no execution and
their ton^/m's, tlial is, t)\eir speeches aRuinst themcome to notliluf?
Psalm ..4. Ver. l. O/ the cnpthit,/. That In tbepeople ot the captivity of Hahylon. Thin is not In

the Hebrew, nut is found in the ancient truualAtioo



i::xkortaticm to praiMOod

IJ Thou ^haJt

year of *

shall be l

iboQ hast prepared their food lor ^o a

Itv rrepamtion,
1

1

Fill up pit' uti fully the Btreamfl thereof,

:s; it 8hiill sprinp up ;vnd

NVtTR.

blcHH the crown of the

^odno88: and thy lU'lds

ih pltnty.

13 The brauuiul places of tho wildernese

shall grow fat: and the hills shall be

girded about with joy,

14 The rams of the flock are clothed,

and the vales shall abound with corn:

Ihey shall shout, yea they shall sing a

hymn.
PSALM 66.

Jubilate Deo.

An Imitation to praise God^

I Unto the eon, a cauticle of a psalm of the resur

rcctlon

OlHOUT with ^oy to God, all the earth,

!^ 2 sing ye a psalm to his name .
give

glory to his praise.

3 Say unto Ood, How terrible are thy

works, O Lord! in the multitude of thy

strength thy enemies shall lie to thee.

4 Let all the earth adore thee, and sing

to thee- let it sing a psalm to thy name
5 Come and see the works of God ; who

Is terrible in his counsels over the sons

of men.
G Who turneth the sea into dry land, in

the river they shall pass on foot* there

shall we rejoice in him.

7 Who by his power ruleth tor ever-

his eyes behold the nations: let not

them that provoke him be exalted in

themselves.

8 O bless our God, ye Gentiles: and

make the voice ot his praise to be heard.

9 Who hath set my soul to live* and
hath not suffered my feet to be moved:
10 For thou, O God, hast proved us: thou

ba«t trif'd us by fire, as silver is tried.

11 Thou hast brought us into a net.

thou hast laid afflictions on our back:
12 thou hast s^t men over our heads*

We have pa>>8ed through fire and water,

and thou hast brought us out into a re-

freshment.
13 I will go into thy house with burnt

offerings: I will pay thee ray vows. 14
which my lips have uttered,

And my mout)" hath spoken, when 1 was
in trouble.

rS.Vl^MS A prnypr of praise

15 I will offer up to thee holocausts full

of marrow, with burnt offerings of rams
1 will ofler to thee bullock, with goats.

16 Come and hear, all ye that fear God
and 1 will tell you what greav things he
hath done for my souL
17 I cried to him with my mouth : and 1

extolled him with my tongue.

18 If I have looked at iniquity in my
heart, the Lord will not hear me.

19 Therefore hath God heard mo and
hath attended to the voice of my suppli-

cation.

20 Blessed be God, who hath not turned

away my prayer, nor his mercy from me.

M

PSALM 66.

Deus misereatur

A prayer toi the propagation of the church.

1 Unto the end, in hymns, a psalm of a canticle for

David.

AY God have mercy on uS; and
bless us , may he cause the light

of his countenance tc shine upon us, and

may he have mercy on us.

3 That we may know thy way upon
earth ; thy salvation in all nations.

4 Let people confess to thee, O God: let

aP people give praise to thee.

6 Let the nations be glad and rejoice;

for thou judgest the people with justice,

and directest the nations upon earth.

6 Let the people, O God, confess to thee •

let all the people give praise to thee :

'^

the earth hath yielded her fruit.

May God, our God bless us, 8 may God
bless US; and all the ends of the earth

fear him.
PSALM 67.

Exurgat Deus.

The glorious establishment of the church of the New
Testament prefigured by the benefit bestowed on
the people of Israel.

1 Unto the end, a psalm of a canticle for David hira-

sell.

2 T ET God arise, and let his enemies
I A be scattered . and let them that

hate him flee from before his face.

3 As smoke vanisheth, so let them van-

ish away : as wax melteth before the fire,

so let the wicked perish at the presence

of God.
4 And let the just feast, and rejoice be-

fore God: and be delighted with glad-

ness.

5 Sing ye to God. sing a psalm to hia

Phalm ct, Ve<
ifuper orrns^iir

6. IFho ascendeth upon the west
St. Gregory understand.^ it of

Christ, who after his going down, like the sun, in the

west, by his passion and death, ascended more glo
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God's wonders in the desert

naaie, make a way for him who ascend-
eth upon the west : the Lord id his name.
Rejoice ye before him: but the wicked

shall be troubled at his presence, 6 who
is the father of orphans, and the judge of
widows.
God in hifl holy place : 7 God who maketh
men of one manner to dwell in a house

:

Who bringeth out them that were bound
in strength

; in like manner them that
provoke, that dwell in sepulchres.
8 O God, when thou didst go forth in

the sight of thy people, when thou didst
pass through the desert:
9 The earth was moved, and the heavens

dropped at the presence of the God of
Sina, at the presence of the God of Israel.
10 Thou Shalt set aside for thy inherit-

ance a free rain, O God : and it was weak-
ened, but thou hast made it perfect.
11 In it shall thy animals dwell ; in thy
iweetness, O God, thou hast provided for
the poor.
12 The Lord shall give the word to them
that preach good tidings with great
power.
13 The king of powers is of the beloved.

PSrVLMS Mount Sion is His dwelling place

ions, and carried all before him. St. Jerome ren-
lers it, who ascendeth, or cometh up, through the
leserts.

Ver. 7. Of one manner. That is, agreeing in faith,
inaniinons in love, and following the same manner
I disciplme. It is verified in the servants of God
iving together in his house, whijh is the church'
Tim. 3. 15. — Ibid. Them that were bound, &c. Tlie«wer and mercy of God appears in his bringing out
f their captivity those that were strongly bound in
tieir sins

: and in restoring to his grace those whose
ehavlour had been most provokinrj ; and who by
leir evil habits were not only dead, but buried in
leir sepulchres.

iJ^f-V^M ^ ^^^ ^"'^^- 'T^® manna, which rained
lentifiilly from heaven, in favour of God's inherit-
nee, that is, of his people Israel : which was ivealc
led. indeed under a variety of afflictions, but was
^ade perfect by God ; that is, was still supported l)v
Ivine providence, and brought on to the promised
-nd It agrees particularly to the church of Christ

If I A'®
''^^«ritance, which is plentifully watered

o,.\, V /'^^/'"'Ju^^ heavenly grace
; and throughany infirmities, th-^t is, crosses and tribulations, isade perfect, and fitted for eternal glory

Thf/f V^ ^«j^, &c. That is. in this church, which
thy fold and thy inheritance, shall thy animals

dad fcfr'^th

''^^'* ^^^*'® *^^" ^*^^ plentifully pro^

Ver, 12 To them that preach good fidinrjs. Evan.
HzaMibwi. That is, to the preachers oif the eos-
|I; who receiving the v,ord from the Lord, shall
Ith great power and efficacy preach throughout the
arlfl the glad tidings of a Saviour, and of eternal
Ivation through him.
Ver 13. The king of powers. That is, the might'
ing, the Lord of hosts, is of the bploved, of the be.
ved

:
that is, is on the side of Christ, his most, be-

wr^ sou: and his beautiful house viz.. the church
which God dwells forever shall bv her spiritual
nquests rfivirfc the spoils of many nations. The He-ew ^ao it now stands pointed) is thus rendered,

Of the beloved; and the beauty of the
house shall divide spoils.
14 If you sleep among the midst of lota.

you shall be as the wings of a dove cov-
ered with silver, and the hinder part« of
her back with the paleness of gold.
15 When he that is in heaven appoint-

eth kings over her, they shall be whited
with snow in Selmon. 16 The mountain
of God is a fat mountain.
A curdled mountain, a fat mountain. 17Why suspect, ye curdled mountains?
A mountain in which God is well pleased

to dwell
:
for there the Lord shall dweU

unto the end.
18 The chariot of God is attended by ten

thousands
; thousands of them that re-

joice
: the Lord is among them in Sina,

in the holy place.
19 Thou hast ascended on high, thou

hast led captivity captive ; thou hast re-
ceived gifts in men.
Yea for those also that do not believe

the dwelling of the Lord God.
'

20 Blessed be the Lord day by day : the
God of our salvation will make our jour-
ney prosperous to us.

'^he kings of armies have fied, they have fled, andshe that dwells at home (or the beauty of the house)
shall divide the spoils.

Ver. 14. // you sleep among the midst of lots (intermedios cleros, &c.), viz.. In such dangers and perse-
cutions, as if your enemies were casting lots for yourgoods and persons

: or in the midst of the lots, (intermedios terrniyios, as St. Jerome renders it.) that isupon the very bounds or borders of the dominions
of your enemies: you shall be secure nevertheless
under the divine protection; and shall be enabled
to fly away, like a dove, with glittering wings and
feathers shining like the palest and most precious
gold

;
that is, with great increase of virtue, and glow-mg with the fervour of charity.

Ver. 15. Kings over her. That is, pastors and
rulers over his church, viz., the apostles and their
successors. Then by their ministry shall men bemade whiter than th- snow which lies on the top of
the high mountain Selmon.
Ver. 16. The mmmtaln of God. The church

which, Isa. 2. 2, is called The mountain of the house
of the Lard npoyi the top of mountains. It is here
called a fat and a curdled mountain; that is tosjv
most fruitful, and enriched by the spiritual gifts and
graces of the Holy Ghost

TirY^''".
^^' ^^'''' ""•''T"^'''. V« curdled mountains*Why do you suppose or imagine there may l)c any

other such curdled mountains ? You are mistiken •

the mountain thus favoured bv (^.od is but one ; and
this same he has chosen for his dwelling for ever.

Ver. 18. The chariot of God, descending to give
his law on mount Sina: as also of .lesus Christ hi;.
Son, ascending into heaven, to send from thence tho
Holy (Jhost. to publish his new l;iw. isuttended with
ten thousHiids, tli:it is with an innumerable multi-
tude of Joyful (ui^els.
Ver. 19. Lf'd captinity captive. Carrying away

with thee to heaven those who before had been the
captivc3 yf Satan; and receiving from God the Father
gifts to be distributed to men ; even to those wlio wei»
before unbelievers.
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XI ( >ur r«od l» the Ood of salvatitin :
;iiui

of the» Ix)rd, of ilu' Lonl are the issues

-hall break the lieads of his

en the hairy crown of them that

wniK on in thoir sins.

23 The Ix)rd said : I will turn them from

BaMiti, I will turn them into the depth

of the sea:

24 That thy foot may be dipped in the

blood of thy enemies ; the tongue of thy

dogB be red with the Hanie.

26 They have seen thy goings, O God,

the goings of my (iod : of my king who
it in htA sanctuary.

26 Princes went befor'^ joined with sing-

ers, in the midst of young damsels play-

ing on timbrels.

27 In the churches bless ye God the

Lord, from the fountains of Israel.

28 There is Benjamin a youth, in ecstasy

of mind.
The princes of Juda are their leaders

:

the princes of Zabulon, the princes of

Nephthali.

29 Command thy strength, O God : con-

firm, O God, what thou hast wrought in us.

30 From thy temple in Jerusalem, kings

shall offer presents to thee.

31 Rebuke the wild beasts of the reeds,

the congregation of bulls with the kine

of the people ; who seek to exclude them
who are tried with silver.

Scatter thou the nations that delight in

wars : 32 ambassadors shall come out of

.MS The pn.s.s'iou of Chrint

\cr. 1\. Thr insHCf. frnin death. The Lord alone
\% master of the issues^Xiy which we may escape/rom
death.

Ver, 2.3. / will turn thein/ro7Ai Basaii, &c. I will

fon/ out my rnemies from their rich possessions, si {j;-

niflpd by Lanan^ a fruitful country ; and I will drive
th»'ni into thr depth of the nea: and make such a
slaughter of tiietn, ihnt the feet of my servants may
be dyed In th«'ir bloofl, &c.
Ver. 25. Thy qoing-*. Thy ways, thy proceedings,

by which thou «iidst formerly take possession of the
promised land in favour of thy people; and shalt
afterwarrls of the whole world, which thou shalt
subdue to thy .Son.

V'T. If). I'riiirps. The apostles, the first convert-
ers of nations : attended by numbers of perfect souls,
singing the divine praises, and virgins consecrated to
GwL

Ver. 27. From the/mtntaina of Israel. From whom
botl: Chri.st and liis apostles sprung. By Benjamin,
th^ !ioly fathers on this place understand St. Paul,
whr wa.s of that tribe, named here a youth, because
he was the last called to the apostleship. By the
prince;; of .luda, Zabulon. and Nephthali, we may
understand the other apostles, who were of thtrtribe
of .luda; or of the tribes of Zabulon, and Nephthali,
where our Lord began to preach, Matt. 4. 13, &c.
Ver. 2a. Command thy streyiqih. Give orders that

i'l/ strength may be always with us.
Ver. 31. Rebuke the xuild beasts of tlie reeds: or

V trild bernds, which l/? "aid In the reeds That is,

i*^Rypfc ' Kthiopia shall soon stretch out
her hands to God.
33 Sing to God, ye kingdoms of the

eartli : sing ye to the Lord :

Sing ye to (Jod, 34 who mounteth above
the heaven of heavens, to the east.

Behold he will give to his voice the
voice of power : 35 give ye glory to God
for Israel, his magnificence, and his power
is in the clouds.

36 God is wonderful in his saints : the
God of Israel is he who will give power
and strength to his people. Blessed be
God.

PSALM 68.

Sulvum me fac, Deus.

Christ in his passion declareth the greatness of hU
sufferings, and. the malice of his persecutors tht

Jeivs ; and foretelleth their reprobation.

1 Unto the end, for them thai shall be changed ; foi

David.

2 Ci AVE me, O God : for the waters are

iO come in even unto my soul.

3 I stick fast in the mire of the deep

:

and there is no sure standing.

I am come into the depth of the sea

;

and a tempest hath overwhelmed me.
4 I have laboured with crying", my jawei

are become hoarse : my eyes have failedJ

whilst I hope in my God.
6 They are multiplied above the hairs of

my head, who hate me without cause.

My enemies are grown strong who havei

wrongfully persecuted me : then did ]

pay that which I took not away.

the devils, who hide themselves In order to surpris's

their prey. Or by wild beasts, are here understoof
persecutors, who, for all their attempts against th<;

Church, are but as veak reeds, which cannot jire

vail against them who are supported by the strengtl

of the Almighty. The same are also called the con
(jregation of bulls (from their rage against tht

Church) who assemble together all their kine, tha'

is, the people their subjects, to exclude if they can
from Christ and his inheritance, his constant coii

fessors, who are like silver tried by fire.

Ver. 32. Ambassadors shall cort^e, &c. It is a pro
phecy of the conversion of the Gentiles, and by nanifi

of the Egyptians and Ethiopians. .

Ver. 34. To the east. From mount Olivet, whiw
is on the east side of .Jerusalem.— Ibid. The void

of power. That is, he will make his voice to be i

poirerful voice: by calling from death to life, such a!

were dead in mortal sin : as at the last day he wil

by the power of his voice call all the dead from thel

graves.
Psalm 68. Ver. 1. For them that shall b<

changed. A psalm for Christian converts, to remeni
ber the passion of Christ.
Ver. 2. The waters. Of afflictions and sorrows

My soul is sorrowful even unto death. Matt. 26. 38

Ver. 5. I pay that ivhich I took not away. Chris

in his passion made restitution of what he had no
taken away, by suffering the punishment due t

our sins, and so repairing the injury we had done t

God.
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The jpassiojL of Christ

6 O God, thou knowest my foolishness
;

and my offences are not hidden from'
thee

:

7 Let not them be aahamed for me, who
look for thee, O Lord, the Lord of hosts.
Let them not be confounded on my ac-

count, who seek thee, O God of Israel.
8 Because for thy sake I have borne re-

proach
; shame hath covered my face.

9 I am become a stranger to my bre-
thren, and an alien to the sons of my
mother,
10 ^For the zeal of thy house hath

eaten me up: '^ and the reproaches of
them that reproached thee are fallen
upon me.
11 And I covered my soul in fasting:

and it was made a reproach to me.
12 And I made haircloth my garment:

and I became a byword to them.
13 They that sat in the gate spoke

against me: and they that drank wine
made me their song.
14 But as for me, my prayer is to thee,
O Lord

; for the time of thy good plea-
sure, O God.
In the multitude of thy mercy hear me,

in the truth of thy salvation.
16 Draw me out of the mire, that I may

not stick fast: deliver me from them
that hate me, and out of the deep waters.
16 Let not the tempest of water drown

me, nor the deep swallow me up: and let
not the pit shut her mouth upon me.
17 Hear me, O Lord, for thy mercy is

kind; look upon me according to the
multitude of thy tender mercies.
18 And turn not away thy face from
bhy servant

: for I am in trouble, hear me
ipeedily.

19 Attend to my soul, and deliver it:
lave me because of my enemies.
20 Thou knowest my reproach, and my
jonfusion, and my shame.
21 In thy sight are all they that afflict
ne

;
my heart hath expected reproach

md misery.
And I looked for one that would grieve
ogether with me, but there was none :

nd for one that would comfort me, and
found none.

PSALMS
1 J^^^J'l[fJ^'nt^ the persecutors

22 » And they gave me gall for mv food,
and in my thirst they gave me vinegar
to drink.
23 J Let their table become as a snare

before them, and a recompense, and a
stumblingblock.
24 Let their eyes be darkened that thev

see not; and their back bend thou down
always.
25 Pour out thy indignation upon them •

and let thy wrathful anger take hold of
them.
26 '^ Let their habitation be made deso-

late
: and let there be none to dwell in

their tabernacles.
27 Because they have persecuted himwhom thou hast smitten ; and they have

added to the grief of my wounds.
28 Add thou iniquity upon their iniquity •

and let them not come into thy ius-
tice.

29 Let them be blotted out of the book
of the living

; and with the just let them
not be written.
30 But I am poor and sorrowful: thy

salvation, O God, hath set me up.
31 I will praise the name of God with a

canticle: and I will magnify him with
praise.

32 And it shall please God better than
a young calf, that bringeth forth horns
and hoofs.
33 Let the poor see and rejoice: seek ye

God, and your soul shall Uve.
34 For the Lord hath heard the poor :

and hath not despised his prisoners.
35 Let the heavens and the earth praise
him

;
the sea, and every thing that creep-

eth therein.

36 For God will save Sion, and the cities
of Juda shall be built up.
And they shall dwell there, and acquire

it by inheritance.
37 And the seed of his servants shall

possess it
; and they that love his name

shall dwell therein.

r/ John 2. r,. — h Koiri. 15. 3.

Ver. fi. My JooHsfmfiSH and ^ny ntfence^s: wliicli
»y enemies impute to me : or the follies and sins of
len, which 1 *i;ive taken upon myself.
Ver 23. Let 'heir table, &c. What here follows in
16 style ol an imprecation, is a prophecy of the

PSALM 69.

Dens in adjutorium,
J prayer in persecution.

1 Unto the end, a psalm for David, to brine to r©.membrance that the Lord saved him.

i Matt. 27.48.— j Rom. 11. I». — A- Acts 1. JO.
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wretched state to which the .lews should be reduced
in punishment of tlieir wiltul obstinacy.

Ver. ;<6. Sin„. The catiiolic church.' ThfritirHof
1 .

,7',**'' ''*" P''"'<'« of worsliip, wliich sb.ijl be e*.
tablished throuK'liout the world. And thm-, viz, iu
this church of Christ, shall bis servants dwell. &c



Pruyrr /or God*» proUction PSiLMS Prayer for Ood\s protection

2 f^ (JOD, come to my ««BiBtAnce; O
\ 7 U>rd, make hanle lo help me.

3 Lfl thrm bo confounded and a«hamed

tiuit »o€k my soul

:

•I Let them be turned backward, and

bluMh for sharae that dtsiro evils to me :

I>et them be presently turned away

bluahinK for ehame that say to me :
'Tis

well, *t is well.

6 I>et all that seek thee rejoice and be

glad in thee ; and let such as love thy sal-

vation say always : The Lord be m ignified.

6 But I am needy and poor; O God, help

me.
Thou art my helper and my deliverer :

Lord, make no delay.

PSALM 70.

In te. Donilne.

A prayerfor perseverance,

1 A psalm for David. Of the sons of Jonadab, aud
tiie former captives.

IN thee, O Lord, I have hoped, let me
never be put to confusion : 2 deliver

me in thy justice, and rescue me.
Incline thy ear unto me, and save me.
3 Be thou unto me a God, a protector,

and a place of strength : that thou mayst
make me safe.

For thou art my firmament and my
refuffe.

4 Deliver me, O my God, out of the hand
of the sinner, and out of the hand of the

tran83:ressor of the law and of the unjust.

5 For thou art my patience, O Lord : my
hope, O Lord, from my youth.

6 By thee have I been confirmed from
the womb : from my mother's womb thou
art my protector.

Of thee shall I continually sing : 7 I am
become unto many as a wonder, but thou
art a strong helper.

8 Let my mouth be filled with praise,

that I may sing thy glory ; thy greatness
all the day long.

9 Cast me not off in the time of old age:
when my strength shall fail, do not thou
forsake me.
10 For my enemies have spoken against
me ; and they that watched my soul have
consulted together,

PSAI-M 6'). ypf. 4. 'Tin well, 'tis well. En/re,
euf/^. St, .feronie renders it, vah, vah ' which is tiie
voice of one insulting' and deriding. Some under-
stand it as a detestation of deceitful flatterers.
Psalm 70. Ver. l. of the Hmm of Jonadah. The

Rerhal)ite3. of whom see Jer. 35. By this addition
of the seventy-two interpreters, we gather that this

o

ac

11 Sayinp:: Ood hath forsaken him: pur-

sue and take him, for there is none to

deliver him.

12 O God, be not thou far from me: O
my God, make haste to my help.

i:^ Let them be confounded and come t

nothing that detract my soul ; let the

be covered with confusion and shame tha
seek my hurt.

14 But I will always hope; and will add
to all thy praise.

15 My mouth shall shew forth thy jus-

tice ; thy salvation all the day long.

Because I have not known learning, 16 I

will enter into the powers of the Ixjrd:

O Lord, I will be mindful of thy justice

alone.

17 Thou hast taught me, O God, from
my youth : and till now I will declare thy

wonderful works.
18 And unto old age and grey hairs: C

God, forsake me not,

Until I shew forth thy arm to all the
generation that is to come

:

Thy power, 19 and thy justice, O God,J

even to the highest great things thow
hast done : O God, who is like to thee ?

20 How great troubles hast thou shewn
me, many and grievous : and turning thoui

hast brought me to life, and hast brought
me back again from the depths of th©

earth

:

21 Thou hast multiplied thy magn)fl4

cence ; and turning to me thou hast com-i

forted me.
22 For I will also confess to thee thj

truth with the instruments of psaltery

O God, I will sing to thee with the harp,

thou holy one of Israel.

23 My lips shall greatly rejoice, when 1

shall sing to thee ; and my soul which
thou hast redeemed.
24 Yea and my tongue shall meditate oj

thy justice all the day ; when they shai

be confounded and put to shame thaii

seek evils to me.

PSALM 71.

Deus, judicium tuum.

A prophexyy of the coming of Christ, and of his kini

dorn : prefigured by Solomon and- his happy reign

1 A psalm on Solomon.

psalm was usually sung in the synagogue, in tli

person ot the Kechabites, aud of those who were firs

carried away into captivity.
Ver, 15. Learning. As much as to say, I hull

|

not upon human learning, but only on the power an
justice of Go4.
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T-ir
*^ *^® ^^^ *^^ judgment, OvX God: and to the king's «on thy

justice:

To judge thy people with justice, and
thy poor with judgment.
3 Let the mountains receive peace for

the people : and the hills justice.
4 He shall judge the poor of the people,

and he shall save the children of the
poor

:
and he shall humble the oppressor.

6 And he shall continue with the sun,
and before the moon, throughout all gen-
erations.

6 He shall come down like lain upon
the fleece

; and as showers falling gently
upon the earth.

7 In his days shall justice spring up, and
abundance of peace, till the moon be
taken away.
8 And he shall rule from sea to sea, and
from the river unto the ends of the earth.
9 Before him the Ethiopians shall fall
down

:
and his enemies shall lick the

ground.
10 The kings of Tharsis and the islands

shall offer presents: the kings of the
Arabians and of Saba shall bring gifts

:

11 And all kings of the earth shall adore
him : all nations shall serve him.
12 For he shall deliver the poor from the

mighty
: and the needy that had no helper.

13 He shall spare the poor and needy :

and he shall save the souls of the poor.
14 He shall redeem their souls from

usuries and iniquity : and their names
shall be honourable in his sight.
15 And he shall live, and to him shall be

given of the gold of Arabia, for him they
shall always adore : they shall bless him
all the day.
16 And there shall be a firmament on

the earth on the tops of mountains, above
Libanus shall the fruit thereof be -exalted :

and they of the city shall flourish Uke the
gn^ass of the earth.
17 Let his name be blessed for evermore

:

bis name continueth before the sun.
And in him shall all the tribes of the
sarth be blessed : all nations shall mag-
nify him.

18 Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israelwho alone doth wonderful things.
19 And blessed be the name of hia maj-

esty for ever: and the whole earth shaU be
filled with his majesty. So be it. So be it,
20 The praises of David, the son of Jesse,

are ended. '

PSALM 72.

Quani bonus Israel Deus.
The, temptatk>n of the weak, njxyn seeing the vro.^Perttyo/ the imckect, is overcome h,j the coZiJ^a.
ti07i of thejmtrce of God, who will quickly rSrto every one according to his xvorks.

rf^"^r

1 A psalm for Asaph.

HOW good is God to Israel, to them
that are of a right heart

!

ray

!,/ ^^^ ^^' y^r.ie. Afirmamejit on the earth,
ic. This may be understood of the church of Christ
iver nrm and visible: and of the flourishing condi-
lon of Its conKreqration.
Ver. 20. Are ended. By this it appears that this

»sahn thouRh placed here, was In order of time them of those which David composed.
Psalm 72. Ver. 7. Fatness. Abundance and

emporal prosperity, which hath encouraged them

2 But my feet were almost moved
;

steps had wellnigh slipped.
3 Because I had a zeal on occasion of

the wicked, seeing the prosperity of sin-
ners.

4 For there is no regard to their death,
nor 18 there strength in their stripes.
6 They are not in the labour of menr

neither shall they be scourged hke other
men.
6 Therefore pride hath held them fast

:

they are covered with their iniquity and
their wickedness.
7 Their iniquity hath come forth, as it

were from fatness: they have passed into
the affection of the heart.
8 They have thought and spoken wick-

edness: they have spoken iniquity on
high.

9 They have set their mouth against
heaven : and their tongue hath passed
through the earth.
10 Therefore will my people return here

:

and full days shall be found in them.
11 And they said: How doth God know?

and is there knowledge in the most
High?
12 Behold these are sinners

; and yet
abounding in the world they have ob-
tained riches.

13 And I said : Then have I in vain jus-
tified my heart, and washed my hands
among the innocent.
14 And I have been scourged all the day

;

in their iniquity : and made them give themselves up
to their irro>>;ular alTcctloiis.

\'cr. 10. /irfitrn hcrr ; or iiither. The weak among
the servants of (lod, will ho a[)t ofteji to return to
this thought, and will he shocked when tliey consider
the full days, {hill is, the long and prosperous ilfeof
the wicked > and will he tempted to make the reflec
tlons against providence which are set down In th«
folio winjf verses.
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Hu ,iri' broii(jhi to naught

isemont hath been in the

morniiigB.

15 If I («lid : I will npeak Diuh; behold

I should tondemn the ^^""t^Tatioii of thy

obUdn:
16 I .- - . 1 I hat I might know this

thinp, it is a labour in my sight:

17 rmll I RO into the Bauctuaryof God,

and underKt^uid concerning their last

ends.
18 But indeed for deceita thou hast put

It to them: when they were lifted up

thou ha*<t cast them down.
19 How are they brought to desolation ?

they liave suddenly ceased to be: they

have perished by reason of their iniquity.

20 Ah the dream of them that awake,
Lord ; so in thy city thou shalt bring

their image to nothing.

21 For my heart hath been inflamed,

and my reins have been changed: 22 and
1 am brought to nothing, and I knew not.

23 I am become as a beast before thee :

and I am always with thee.

24 Thou hast held me by my right hand

;

and by thy will thou hast conducted me.
and with thy glory thou hast received

me.
25 For what have I in heaven ? and be-

sides thee what do I desire upon earth?
26 For thee my flesh and my heart hath

fainted away : thou art the God of my
heart, and the God that is my portion for

ever.

27 For behold they that go far from
thee shall perish: thou hast destroyed
all them that are disloyal to thee.

28 But it is good for me to adhere to
my God, to put my hope in the Lord
God:
That I may declare all thy praises, in

the gates of the daughter of Sion.

PSALM 73.

Ut quid, Deus.

A prayer of th*' church under c/rievotis persecutions.

1 Understanding for Asaph.

/4 Kings 25. 9.

Ver. 15. // / »ai(/, &c That is, if I should indulge
such thoughts as these.

Ver. 18. Thou hnst put it to them. In punishment
of their deceits, or for deceiving them, thou hast
brought evils upon them in their last end, which, in
their prosr)erity they never apprehended.
Psalm 73. Ver. 4. Their ensUjns, &c. They have

fixed their colours for signs and trophies, both on the
gates, and on tlie highest top of the temple : and they
kneu- not, that is. they regarderl not tt>e sanctity of
the place. This psalm manifestly foretells tlie time

o
1*S.V1>MS A prayer in tunc of persecution

GOD, why hast thou cast ue off unto
the end : why is thy wrath enkindled

against the sheep of thy pasture?
2 Remember thy congregation, which

thou hast possessed from the beginning.
The sceptre of thy inheritance which
thou hast redeemed : mount Sion in
which thou hast dwelt.

3 Lift up thy hands against their pride
unto the end ; see what things the enemy
hath done wickedly in the sanctuary.
4 And they that hate thee have made

their boasts, in the midst of thy solemnity.
They have set up their ensigns for signs,

5 and they knew not both in the going
out and on the highest top.

As with axes in a wood of trees, 6 they
have cut down at once the gates thereof,

with axe and hatchet they have brought
it down.
7 ^ They have set fire to thy sanctuary

:

they have defiled the dwelling place of

thy name on the earth.

8 They said in their heart, the whole kin-

dred of them together: Let us abolish all I

the festival days of God from the land.

9 Our signs we have not seen, there is (

now no prophet; and he will know us no
more.
10 How long, O God, shall the enemy

reproach: is the adversary to provoke

i

thy name for ever ?

11 Why dost thou turn away thy hand:
and thy right hand out of the midst of I

thy bosom for ever ?

12 "* But God is our king before ages

:

he hath wrought salvation in the midst of I

the earth.

13 Thou by thy strength didst make
the sea firm : thou didst crush the heads
of the dragons in the waters.
14 Thou hast broken the heads of the

dragon : thou hast given him to be meat
for the people of the Ethiopians.
15 Thou hast broken up the fountains

and the torrents: thou hast dried up the

Ethan rivers.

m Luke 1. 68.

of the Machabees, and the profanation of the temple
by Antiochus.
Ver. 13. The sea firm. By making the waters of

the Red Sea stand like firm walls, whilst Israel

passed through : and destroying the Egyptians
called here dragons from their cruelty, in the same
waters, with their king; casting up their bodies on
the shore to be stripped by the Ethiopians inhabiting
in those days the coast of Arabia.
Ver. 15. Ethan rivers. That is, rivers which run

with strong streams. This was verifie<i in Jordan,
Jos. 3, and in Arnon, Num. 21.. 14,
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God icill judge the wicked PSALMS
16 Thine is the day, and thine is the

night
:
thou hast made the morning light

and the sun.
17 Thou hast made all the borders of the

earth : the summer and the spring were
formed by thee.
18 Remember this, the enemy hath re-

proached the Lord : and a foolish people
hath provoked thy name.
19 Deliver not up to beasts the souls

that confess to thee: and forget not to
the end the souls of thy poor.
20 Have regard to thy covenant : for

they that are the obscure of the earth have
been filled with dwelHngs of iniquity.
2^ Let not the humble be turned away

With confusion : the poor and needy shall
praise thy name.
22 Arise, O God, judge thy own cause:
remember thy reproaches with which the
foolish man hath reproached thee all the
day.

23 Forget not the voices of thy enemies :

the pride of them that hate thee ascend-
eth continually.

Cud protects Israel

lifteth up : 9 for in the hand of the Lord
there is a cup of strong wine full of mix-
ture.

And he hath poured it out from this to
that: but thedre^s thereof are not emp-
tied: all the sinners of the earth shall
drink.

10 But I will declare for ever: I wiU sine
to the God of Jacob.
11 And I will break all the horns of sin-

ners
:
but the horns of the just shall be

exalted.

PSALM 74.

Confitebimur tibi.

There is ajxist judgment to come: therefore let the
wicked take care.

1 Unto tbe end, corrupt not, a psalm of a canticle
for Asaph.

2 W^E will praise thee, O God: we will
T T praise, and we will call upon thy

name.
We will relate thy wondrous works : 3
when I shall take a time, I will judge jus-
tices.

4 The earth is melted, and all that dwell
therein: I have established the pillars
thereof.

5 I said to the wicked : Do not act wick-
edly : and to the sinners : Lift not up the
lorn.

6 Lift not up your horn on high : speak
lot iniquity against God.
7 For neither from the east, nor from
he west, nor from the desert hills : 8 for
Jod is the judge.
One he putteth down, and another he

Ver. 20. The obscure of the earth. Mean and igno-
le wretches have been filled, that is, enriched, witli
oxises of iniquity, that is, with oiir estates and nos-
Bssions, which they have unlustly acciuired.
Ps.\r,M 74. Ver. 1. ('nrnijjt not. It Is beh'eved

) nave been the beginning of some ode or liyniii, to
16 time of which this psalm was to be suiip St
Mgiistme and other fatiiers take it to be an admo-mon of the spirit of God, not to faint or fail in onr
Ope

:
but to persevere with cousUucy in good : be- ^

PSALM 75.

Notus in Judaea.
God is k7iovm in his church: and exert., his powerinprotectmg it It alludes to the slanJterojZ
Assyrians, in the days of king Ezechiu.s.

1 Unto the end, in praises, a psalm for Asapii h
canticle to the Assyrians.

2 TN Judea God is known : his name isX great in Israel.

3 And his place is in peace : and his
abode in Sion

:

4 There hath he broken the powers of
bows, the shield, the sword, and the bat-
tle.

5 Thou enlightenest wonderfully from
the everlasting hills. 6 All the foolish of
heart were troubled.
They have slept their sleep

; and all the
men of riches have found nothing m
their hands.

7 At thy rebuke, O God of Jacob, they
have all slumbered that mounted on
horseback.

8 Thou art terrible, and who shall resist
thee? from that time thy wrath.
9 Thou hast caused judgment to be

heard from heaven : the earth trembled
and was still,

10 When God arose in judgment, to
save all the meek of the earth.
11 For the thought of man shall give

praise to thee : and the remainders of
the thought shall keep holiday to thee.
12 Vow ye, and pay to the Lord your

God: all you that are round about him
bring presents.
To him that is terrible, 13 even to him

catise Cod will not fail in his dne time to r.Mider to
every man ar(!ordin>,' to his works.

Ver. 3. H'hen I shall tnkc a titnr. \u proiwr
times: particularly at the last (.h\y,\K\\^u the earth
shall melt away at the jxesence of the ^reat Judge-
the same who oriRinallv laid the foundations ot it
and as it were established its pillars.
PSAI.M Tf). Ver. 8. l''rnm (hat time, Ac. KroiQ

the lime that thy wrath shall i»reak out.
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.tCittii in lu/fvr.v//// i*SALMS

s ;, away the npirit of princes:

to the tenibl© wiUi the kings of the

•artb.

PSALM 76.

fj^ f^itkf,.! kjnr^ rtfoursr fn God in troxMe of

^, Irncr \n hif mrrcy anil ]H>u'er.

1 I ...-, ...; ..-:. ror IdlUiuii, a psalm of A»;ipU.

CRIED to the Lord with my voice

;

to God with my voice, and he gave

ear to me.
3 In the day of my trouble I sought God,

with my hands lifted up to him in the

night, and 1 was not deceived,

Mv soul refused to be comforted- 4 I

remembered God, and waa delighted, and

WSB exercised, and my spirit swooned
away.
6 My eyes prevented the watches : I

waa troubled, and I spoke not.

6 I tliought upon the days ot old: and I

bad in my mind the eternal years.

7 And I meditated in the night with my
own neart : and I was exercised and I

swept my spirit.

8 Will God then cast off for ever? or

will he never be more favourable again?

9 Or will he cut off his mercy for ever,

from generation to generation?

10 Or will God forget to shew mercy?
or will he in his anger shut up his

mercies ?

11 .Vnd I said. Now have I begun: this

ia the change of the right hand of the

most High.

12 I remembered the works of the

Lord : for I will be mindful of thy won-
ders from the beginning.

13 And I will meditate on all thy
works : and will be employed in thy in-

ventions.

14 Thy way, O God, is in the holy place :

who is the great God like our God? 15

Thou art the God that dost wonders.
Thou ha.st made thy power known
among the nations: 16 with thy arm thou
hast redeemed thy people the children
of Jacob and of Joseph.
17 The waters saw thee, O GoJ, the

waters saw thee : and they were afraid,

and the depths were troubled.

18 Great was the noise of the wateis:
Ihe clouds sent out a sound.

(Jod^a dealhujs irifh Lvael

19 the voice of

Psalm 77 Ver.2. Proposifinns, Deep and mys-
terl'^ns saylncH. p,y this it appears tliat the histor-
ical facts of ancient times, commemorated in this

For thy arrows pass:

thy thunder in a wheel.

Thy li;j:luningH enlightened the world:
the eartJi sliook and trembled.

20 Thy way is in the sea, and thy patha
,

in many waters: and thy footsteps shall

not be known.
21 "Thou hast conducted thy people

like sheep, by the hand of Moses and
Aaron.

PSALM 77.

Attendlte.

Goifs great benefit.f to the people of Israel, notwith^
staruling their infjratitude.

1 Understanding for Asaph.

ATTEND, O my people, to my law:

x\ incline your ears to the words of

my moutTi.

2 I will open my mouth in parables: I

will utter propositions from the begin-

ning.
3 How great things have we heard and

known, and our fathers have told us.

4 They have not been hidden from their

children, in another generation.

Declaring the praises of the Lord, and
|

his powers, and his wonders which he
\

hath done.

5 And he set up a testimony in Jacob:

and made a law in Israel.

How great things he commanded our

fathers-, that they should make the same
,

known to their children. 6 That another'

generation might know them.
The children that should be born and

should rise up, and declare them to theiri

children.

7 That they may put their hope in Godi

and may not forget the works of God

:

and may seek his commandments.
8 That they may not become like theiri

fathers, a perverse and exasperating gen-

eration.

A generation that set not their hearts

aright : and whose spirit was not faith-

ful to God.
9 The sons of Ephraim who bend and

shoot with the bow: they have turned

back in the day of battle.

10 They kept not the covenant of God:
and in his law they would not walk.

11 And they forgot his benefits, and his

wonders that he had shewn them.

n Ex. 14. 29.

psalm, were deep and rmnterionfs: as being figures

of great truths appertaining to the time of the ^'ew

Testament.
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The wonders in the desert PSiVLMS
12 Wonderful things did he do in the

Bight of tlieir fathers, in the land of
Egypt? in the field of Tanis
13 ^ He divided the sea and brought
them through : and he made the waters
to stand as in a vessel
14 And he conducted them with a cloud

by day : and all the night with a light of
fire.

15 P He struck the rock in the wilder-
ness: and gave them to drink, as out of
the great deep.
16 He brought forth water out of the

rock, and made streams run down as
rivers.

17 And they added yet more sin against
him : they provoked the most High to
wrath in the place without water.
18 And they tempted God in their

hearts, by asking meat for their desires.
19 And they spoke ill of God ; they

said: Can God furnish a table in the
wilderness ?

20 Because he struck the rock, and the
waters gushed out, and the streams
overflowed.
Can he also give bread, or provide a

table for his people ?

215 Therefore the Lord heard, and was
angry: and a fire was kindled against
Jacob, and wrath came up against Israel.
22 Because they believed not in God

:

and trusted not in his salvation.
23 And he had commanded the clouds
from above, and had opened the doors of
heaven.
24 ' And had rained down manna upon
them to eat, and had given them the
bread of heaven.
25 ' Man ate the bread of angels \ he

sent them provisions in abundance.
26 ^ He removed the south wind from

heaven: and by his power brought in
the southwest wind.
27 And he rained upon them flesh as

dust: and feathered fowls like as the
sand of the sea.

28 And they fell in the midst of their
camp, round about their pavilions.
29 So they did eat, and were filled ex-

ceedingly, and he gave them their de-
sire : 30 they were not defrauded of that
which they craved.
" As yet their meat was in their

The plagues of Egypt

i-nd the wrath of God came

O Ex. 14. 22. —p Ex. 17 6 . Ps. 104. 41.
o Num. 11. 1. — r Ex. 16.4; Nun». 11. 7.

• John 6 31 • 1 Cor 10. 3. - t Num. i.l. 3L

mouth: 81
upon them.
And he slew the fat ones amongst them,
and brought down the chosen men of
Israel.

32 In all these things they sinned still

:

and they believed not for his wondrous
works.
33 And their days were consumed in

vanity, and their years in haste.
34 When he slew them, then they sought
him : and they returned, and came to
him early in the morning.
36 And they remembered that God was

their helper: and the most high God
their redeemer.
36 And they loved him with their mouth

.

and with their tongue they lied unto him

:

37 But their heart was not right with
him

: nor were they counted faithful
in his covenant.
38 But he is merciful, and will forgive

their sins : and will not destroy them.
And many a time did he turn away his

anger: and did not kindle all his wrath.
39 And he remembered that they are

flesh : a wind that goeth and returneth
not.

40 How often did they provoke him in
the desert

: and move him to wrath in the
place without water?
41 And they turned back and tempted
God

: and grieved the holy one of Israel
42 They remembered not his hand, in

the day that he redeemed them from the
hand of him that afflicted them

:

43 How he wrought his signs in Egypt,
and his wonders in the field of Tanis.
44 ""And he turned their rivers into

blood, and their showers that they might
not drink.

45 ^He sent amongst them divers sorts
of files, which devoured them : * and
frogs which destroyed them.
46 y And he gave up their fruits to the

blast, and their labours to the locust.

47 ^ And he destroyed their vineyards
with hail, and their mulberry trees with
hoarfrost.

48 And he gave up their cattle to the
hail, and their stock to the fire.

49 And he sent upon them the wrath of
his indignation : indignation and wrath
and trouble, which he sent by evil angels.

t
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Itrotfs ingrMtitudf y

Hb Eo mad* * way for a path to hin

tLUfetr: ht> ip*red not ihoir souIh from

death, and Lhoir oattle he ^hut up in

1*SALMS Prayer mjaimd enemies of Israel

JoHt^ph. and chose not the tribe of
Epliraim

.

51 • And he killed all the flrHtborn in

th« Und of Eg>pt . the flrft fruit» of all

ib«>ir labour In the tabernailes of Cham.
53 And he took away Iuh own people &a

ah(««p: and guided them in the wilder-

neMi like a flock.

53 And he brouRht them out in hope,

and liiey feared not: ''and the sea over-

whelmed their enemies.

64 And he brouRht them into the moun-
ts; try: the mountain which
hli* >i purclKwed.
• And he caat out the GentilcH before

them: and by lot divided to them their

land by a line of distribution.

65 And he made the tribes of Israel to

dwell in their tabernacles.

66 Yet they tempted, and provoked the

mofl. high God: and they kept not his

testimonies.

57 And they turned away, and kept not
the covenant: even like their fathers

they were turned aside as a crooked bow.
5S They provoked him to anger on their

hilU: and moved him to jealousy with
their graven things.

59 God heard, and despised f/iem, and he
reduced Israel exceedingly as it were to

nothing.

60 ** And he put away the tabernacle of
Silo, his tabernacle where he dwelt among
men.
61 And he delivered their strength into

captivity: and their beauty into the
hands of the enemy.
62 And he shut up his people under the
sword: and he despised his inheritance.
63 Fire consumed their young men: and

their maidens were not lamented.
64 Their priests fell by the sword: and

their 'vidows did not mourn.
65 .\nd the Lord was awaked as one out

of sleep, and like a mighty man f-iat hath
been surfeited with wine.
66 And he smote his enemies on the

hinder parte: he put them to an ever-
lasting reproach.
67 And he rejected the tabernacle of

a Ex. 12. 29. — Cy Ex. 14. 27.
< Jos. 13. 6 and 7

V^er. 99. Am of unirorns. That is, firm and .strong
VXf the horn of the unicorn. This i.s one of the
chlefest of the propositions of this psalm, foreshew-

68 But he chose the tribe of Juda, mount
Sion which he loved.

69 And he built his sanctuary as of uni-
corns, in the land which he founded for

ever.

70 And he chose his servant David, and
took him from the flocks of sheep : he
brought him from following the ewes
g^eat with young,
71 To feed Jacob his servant, and Israel

his inheritance.

72 And he fed them in the innocence of
his heart: and conducted them by the
skiifulness of his hands.

PSALM 78
Deus. venerunt gentes.

The church in time o/ persecution prayethfor relief
It seems to belong to the time of the Machabees.

1 A psahn for Asaph.

OGOD, the heathens are come into thy
inheritance, they have defiled thy

holy temple : they have made Jerusalem
as a place to keep fruit.

2 They have given the dead bodies of
thy servants to be meat for the fowls of
the air: the flesh of thy saints for the
beasts of the earth.

3 They have poured out thieir blood as
water, round about Jerusalem, and there
was none to bury them.
4 We are become a reproach to our

neighbours : a scorn and derision to them
that are round about us.

5 How long, O Lord, wilt thou be angry
for ever : shall thy zeal be kindled like a
fire?

6 ^ Pour out thy wrath upon the nations
that have not known thee: and upon the
kingdoms that have not called upon thj

name.
7 Because they have devoured Jacob;
and have laid waste his place.

8 -^Remember not our former iniquities

i

let thy mercies speedily prevent us, for

we are become exceeding poor.
9 Help us, O God, our saviour r and for

the glory of thy name, O Lord, deliver
us : and forgive us our sins for thy name's
sake:

d 1 Kings 4. 4 , Jer. 7. 12, 14, and 26. a
e Jer. 10. 25.—/ Isa. 64. 9.

ing the firm establishment of the one, true, and ever
lasting sanctuary of God, in his church.
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PrayerJoT sahationfrom the enemy PS.\I.MS Song of j>rau^JoGo<U^^
10 Lest they should say among the Gen

tiles : Wnere is their God ? And let him
be made known among the nations before
our eyes,

By the revenging the blood of thy ser-
vants, which hath been shed: 11 let the
sighing of the prisoners come in before
thee.

According to the greatness of thy arm,
take possession of the children of them
that have been put to death.
12 And render to our neighbours seven-

fold in their bosom : the reproach where-
with they have reproached thee, O Lord.
13 But we thy people, and the sheep of

thy pasture, will give thanks to thee for
ever.

We will shew forth thy praise, unto
^eijeration and generation.

PSALM 79.

Qui regis Israel.

1^ prayer /or the church in trilndation. commemo-
rating God^s former favours.

1 Unto the eud, for thf^m that shall he changed, a
testimony for Asaph, a psalm.

2 r^ IVE ear, O thou that rulest Israel

:

\jr thou that leadest Joseph like a
sheep.

Thcu that sittest upon the cherubims,
shine forth 3 before Ephraim, Benjamin,
and Manasees.
Stir up thy might, and come to save us.
4 Convert us, O God : and shew us thy

face, and we shall be saved.
5 O Lord God of hosts, how long wilt

thou be angry against the prayer of thy
servant ?

6 How long wilt thou feed us with the
bread of tears . and give us for our drmk
tears in measure ?

7 Thou hast made us to be a contradic-
tion to our neighbours : and our enemies
have scoffed at us.

8 O God of hosts, convert us ; and shew
thy face, and we shall be saved.
9 Thou hast brought a vineyard out of
Egypt! thou hast cast out the Gentiles
and planted it.

10 Thou wast the guide of its journey in
its sight

: thou plantedst the roots there-
of, and it filled the land,
11 The shadow of it covered the hills :

r/ Gen. 41. '2<X

an:^ the branches thereof the cedars of
God.
12 It stretched forth its branches unt.

the sea, and its boughs unto the river.
13 Why hast thou broken down the

hedge thereof, so that all they who paee
by the way do pluck it ?

14 The boar out of the wood hath laid ii

waste: and a singular wild beast hat"
devoured it.

15 Turn again, O God of hosts, look
down from heaven, and see, and visit
this vineyard:
16 And perfect the same which tlr

right hand hath planted • and upon the
son of man whom thcu hast confirmee
for thyself.

17 Things set on fire and dug down
shall perish at the rebuke of thy coun-
tenance.
18 Let thy hand be upon the man of

thy right hand : and upon the son of map
whom thou hast confirmed for thyself.
19 And we depart not from thee, thor

Shalt quicken us: and we will call upor
thy name.
20 O Lord God of hosts, convert ue

and shew thy face, and we shall be
saved.

PSALM 80.

Exultate Deo.

An invitation to a solemn praising of God-.

1 Unto the eud, for tlie winepresses, a psahn lor
Asaph himself.

2 T>EJOICE to God our helper.
JA aloud to the God of Jacob,

3 Take a psalm, and bring hither the tim-
brel: the pleasart psaltery with the harp
4 Blow up the trumpet on the new moon,
on tlie noted day of your solemnity
5 For it is a commandment in Israel,
and a judgment to the God of Jacob.
6 ^He ordained it for a testimony in

Joseph, when he came out of the land of
Egypt: he heard a. tongue which he knew
not.

7 He removed his back from the bur-
dens ; his hands had served in baskets.
8 Thou calledst upon me in afiliction,

and I delivered thee: I heard thee in
the secret place of tempest :

^ I proved
thee at the waters of contradiction.

sing

ISAi.M 79. Ver 17. '//ihif/s set on Ji,re,&c. So
this vineyard of thine, almost consumed already,
nnist perish, if thou (.'oiitiiiue thy rel)ukes.

V<'r IK. Theiriftn of ffii/ rifflihanfl. Christ.
*.%ALM 80. Ver. 1 J'or the vinepresses. Sic. tvr-
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h Kx. 17.

cufarifyits. It either sipnilies a musical instrunuMi
or that this jt.salm was to l)e sung at the f«'ast of tin
tabernacle.'-, after the uathcring in of the viiit;«g«

Ver. 8. hi tin- srcr^t place oj ttinprst. Hcli. ( M
th under. When tijoii soughtest to hide LhyseU Iroro



Ay^tittj'i ufijust judges

f Hear, O my people, and I will testify

to lii©«: O UraeU if ihou will hearken to

BM, 10 there ahull be ' no new \i,oi\ in

thee: neither chalt thou lidore u ulrauge

fod.
U For I am tlie Lord thy God, who

brought thoo out of the land of Egypt:

open thy mouth wide, and I will till it.

12 Bui my people heard not my voice:

and Israel hearkened not to me.
13 «'So I let them po according to the

deMire« of their heart: they shall walk
in their own inventions.

14 * If my people had heard me : if Is-

rael bad walked in my ways:
16 I should soon have humbled their

enemies, and laid my baud on them that

troubled them.
16 The enemies of the Lord have lied

to him: and their time shall be for ever.

17 And he fed them with the fat of

wheat, and filled them with honey out
of the rock.

PSALM 81.

Deus sleiiL

Jn tzkortation tojudgcz and men in power.

1 A psalm for AsaplL

Ci OD h.ith stood in the congregation
T of gods : and being in the midst of

them he judgeth gods.

2 How long will you judge unjustly

:

and accept the persons of the wicked?
3 Judge for the needy and fatherless:

do justice to the humble and the poor.
4 * Rescue the poor; and deliver the
needy out of the hand of the sinner.

6 They have not known nor under-
stood : they walk on in darkness : all the
foundations of the earth shall be moved.
6 "*

I have said : You are gods and all

f you the sons of the most High.
7 But you like men shall die : and shall

lall like one of the princes.

8 Arise, O Tiod, judge thou the earth:
for thou shalt inherit among all the na-
3ona.

PSALM 82.

Deus, quis similis.

J prayer aoainst the enemies of GfxPs church.

1 A canticle of a psalm for Asaph.

2 /\ GOD, who shall be like to thee?
V_/ hold not thv peace, neither be

thou still, O God.

1'>.U.MS Pnii/tr for liclj) iKjuinst tfie enetui/

3 For lo, thy enemies have made a
noise: and they that hate thee have
lifted up the head.

4 Tiiey have taken a malicious counsel
against thy people, and have consulted
against thy saints.

5 They have said: Oome and let us de-
stroy them, so that they be not a nation

:

and let the name of Israel be remem-
bered no more.
6 For they have contrived with one

consent: they have made a covenant
together against thee, 7 the taberna-
cles of the Edomites, and the Ismahel-
ites:

Moab, and the Agarens, 8 Gebal, and
Ammon and Amalec: the Philittines,

with the inhabitants of Tyre.
9 Yea, and the Assyrian also is joined

with them : they are come to the aid of

the sons of Lot.

10 Do to them '^as thou didst to Madian
° and to Sisara : as to Jabin at the brook
of Cisson.

11 Who perished at Endor: and became
as dung for the earth.

12 PMake their princes like Oreb, "^and
Zeb, and Zebee, and Salmana.
All their princes, 13 who have said : Let

us possess the sanctuary of God for an
inheritance.

14 O my God, make them like a wheel;
and as stubble before the wind.
15 As fire which burneth the wood

:

and as a flame burning mountains

:

16 So shalt thou pursue them with thy
tempest: and shalt trouble them in thy
wrath.
17 Fill their faces with shame ; and they

shall seek thy name, O Lord.
18 Let them be ashamed and troubled

for ever and ever : and let them be con-
founded and perish.

19 And let them know that the Lord is

thy name : thou alone art the most High
over all the earth.

< Ex. 20. 3. — ; Acts 14. 15.
* Bar. 3. 23.— / J>rov. 24. 11. —m John 10. 34.

the femijfitt
: or. when I car.'e fW)\vn to mount Slna

mifUUn Irom thy evf^ in a stc-rm of thurder.

PSALM 83.

Quam dilecta.

T7te 8ovl asplreth after heaven ; rejoicing in the
wenn time, in being in the coTnmunion of Ood^s
church upon earth.

1 Unto the end, for the winepresses, a psalm for
the sons of Core.

n Jndjres 7. 22. — o Judrres 4. 16.

p Judges 7. 25.— q Judpres 8. 21.

Ver. ifi. Their time shall beforever. Impenitent
sinners shall suffer for ever.
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The beauty of God's dwelling place

OW I0V0I3 are thy tabernacles, OH
PSALMS Prayer for mercy and salvation

Lord of hosts ! 3 my soul lougeth
and fainteth for the courts of the Lord.
My heart and my flesh have rejoiced in

the living God.
4 For the sparrow hath found herself a

house, and the turtle a nest for herself
where she may lay her young ones:
Thy altars, O Lord of hosts, my king
and my God.
5 Blessed are they that dwell in thy

house, O Lord : they shall praise thee for
ever and ever.

6 Blessed is the man whose help is from
thee : in his heart he hath disposed to
ascend by steps, 7 in the vale of tears, in
the place which he hath set.

8 For the lawgiver shall give a blessing,
bhey shall go from virtue to virtue: the
3od of gods shall be seen in Sion.
9 O Lord God of hosts, hear my prayer

:

five ear, O God of Jacob.
10 Behold, O God our protector: and
00k on the face of thy Christ.
11 For better is one day in thy courts
ibove thousands.
I have chosen to be an abject in the
lOuse of my God, rather than to dwell in
he tabernacles of sinners.
12 For Godloveth mercy and truth: the
iOrd will give grace and glory.
13 He will not deprive of good things
hem that walk in innocence : O Lord of
osts, blessed is the man that trusteth
a thee.

PSALM 84.

Benedlxisti, Domine.
'he coming of Christ, to bHtig peace and salvation

to man.
1 Unto the end, for the sons of Core, a psalm.

LORD, thou hast blessed thy land

:

thou hast turned away the cap-
vity of Jacob.
} Thou hast forgiven the iniquity of thy
Bople : thou hast covered all their sins.
I Thou hast mitigated all thy anger :

lou hast turned away from the wrath of
\y indignation.

\ Convert us, O God our saviour: and
irn ofiP thy anger from us.

\ Wilt thou be angry with us for ever

:

or wilt thou extend thy wrath from gxm-
eration to generation V

7 Thou wilt turn, O God. and bring us
to life : and thy people shall rejoice in
thee.

8 Shew us, O Lord, thy mercy ; and
grant us thy salvation.
9 I will hear what the Lord God will

speak in me : for he will speak peace
unto his people :

And unto his saints • and unto them
that are converted to the heart.
10 Surely his salvation is near to them

that fear him : that glory may dwell in
our laud.

11 Mercy and truth have met each
other : justice and peace have kissed.
12 Truth is sprung out of the earth :

and justice hath looked down from hea-
ven.
13 For the Lord will give goodness: and

our earth shall yield her fniit.

14 Justice shall walk before him : and
shall set his steps in the way.

PSALM 85.

Inclina, Domine.
A prayerfor God's grace to assist -us to the end,

1 A prayer for David himselL

INCLINE thy ear, O Lord, and hear me:
for I am needy and poor.

2 Preserve my soul, for I am holy : save
thy servant, O my God, that trusteth in
thee.

3 Have mercy on me, O Lord, for I have
cried to thee all the day. 4 Give joy to
the soul of thy servant, for to thee, O
Lord, I have lifted up my soul.

bJYov thou, O Lord, art sweet and
mild

:
and plenteous in mercy to all that

call upon thee.

6 Give ear, O Lord, to my prayer : and
attend to the voice of my petition.
7 I have called upon thee in the day of
my trouble : because thou hast heard 'me.
8 There is none among the gods like

unto thee, O Lord: and there is none
according to thy works.
9 All the nations thou hast made shall
come and adore before thee, O Lord : and
they shall glorify thy name.

PsA l,M 83. Ver. 6. In his heart he hath fHaposed
ascend by stepa, &c., nsreiminnes in cord^. svo dis-
suit. As hy steps men ascended to the temple of
>a, sUtiated on a hill ; so the good Christian ascends
Awards tlie eternal temple hy certain steps of virtue
'posed or ordered within the Lj": ' : aod this whJlst

r Joel 2. 1.1.

40

he lives as yet in the bodv, in this ra/e n/ tears, the
place which man hatli set • that is. which ho hath
hroupht himself to : being cast out of panulise for
his sin.

l'H\ r.M R5. Ver. 2. / am bnjy. \ am by my offlOC
and profession dedicated to thy service.
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The glories of Jerusalem

lU For thon «rt proat and doHt wonder-

ful thiniTB : thou art God alone.

lie ne, O Lord, in thy wny, and

I will ill thy truth: let my heiixL

rt» ai il nmy ftnir thy namo.

1.: i s-iil praise thee, O Lord my God,

with my whole heart, and I will glorify

thy name for over :

13 For Lhy mercy is great towards me

:

and thou ha4»t delivered my soul out of

the lower helL

HO God, the wicked are risen up
againat me, and the assembly of the

mighty have sought my soul: and they

have not set thee before their eyes.

16 And thou, O Ix)rd, art a God of com-
passion, and merciful, patient, and of

much mercy, and true.

16 O look upon me, and have mercy
on me: give thy command to thy ser-

vant, and save the son of thy hand-
maid.
1

7

Shew me a token for good : that they
who hate me may see, and be confounded,
because thou, O Lord, hast hel2:»ed me and
haat comforted me.

PSALM 86.

Fiindamenta ejus.

TJie glory of thr church of Christ.

1 For the sons of Core, a psalm of a canticle.

THE foundations thereof are in the holy
mountains

:

2 The Lord loveth the gates of Sion
above all the tabernacles of Jacob.

3 Glorious things are said of thee, O
city of God.
4 I will be mindftil of Rahab and of

Babylon knowing me.
Behold the foreigners, and Tyre, and

the people of the Ethiopians, these were
there.

5 Shall not Sion say: This man and that

man is born in her? and the Highest
himself hath founded her.

6 The Lord shall tell in his writings of
peoples and of princes, of them that have
been in her.

7 The dwelling in thee is ac it were of
all rejoicing.

T

—

P8ALM 86. Ver. 1. The hofy mountains. The
apostles and prophets. Eph. 2. 20.

Ver. 4. Rnhal,. Etn'pt. &c. To this Sion, which
is the church of God, many shall resort from all
nations.

Ver. 5. .'^hall not Sinn say, &c. The meaning; is,
th^U Sinn, viz.. the church, shall not only be able to
'Minimenif>rate thin or that partic\Uar person of re-
nown born in her, but also to glory m great multi-

A pnijur of one in affliction

PSALM 87.

Doniiuc, Deus salutis.

A prayer of one tnulcr ijrLenouH aj[/licHon : it a{;r«ea
til (hrint ill fits passion^ and alludes to his
dfath and bitriul. y

1 A canticle of a psalm for the sons of Core: untill
the end, for Maluloth, to answer understanding of
Eman tlie Ezrahite.

2 /"A LORD, the God of my salvation:

\J I have cried in the day, and in the
night before thee. 11

3 Let my prayer come in before thee r

incline thy ear to my petition.

4 For my soul is filled with evils: and
my life has drawn nigh to hell.

5 I am counted among them that gc
down to the pit: I am become as a mar
without help, 6 free among the dead.
Like the slain sleeping in the sepulchres
whom thou rememberest no more: ano*
they are cast off from thy hand. 1

7 They have laid me in the lower pits

in the dark places, and in the shadow oi

'

death.

8 Thy wrath is strong over me: and all

thy waves thou hast brought in upon me,
9 Thou hast put away my acquaintance

far from me: they have set me an abom-
ination to themselves.
I was delivered up, and came not forth:

10 my eyes languished through poverty.
All the day I cried to thee, O Lord : I

stretched out my hands to thee.

II Wilt thou shew wonders to the
dead ? or shall physicians raise to life,

and give praise to thee?
12 Shall any one in the sepulchre de-

clare thy mercy : and thy truth in destruc-

tion?
13 Shall thy wonders be known in the

dark ; and thy justice in the land of for-

getfulness ?

14 But I, O Lord, have cried to thee:
and in the morning my prayer shall pre-

vent thee.

15 Lord, why castest thou off my prayer:
why turnest thou away thy face from
me?
16 I am poor, and in labours from my

youth: and being exalted have been
humbled and troubled. !

tudes of people ind princes of her communion ; who
have been foretold in the writings of the prophets,
and registered in the writings of the apostles.
Psalm 87. Ver. l. Maheleth. A musical instiu

ment, or chorus of musicians, to answer one another.
— Ibid. Understanding. Or a psalm of instruction,
composed by Eman the Ezrahite, or by David, in bis

'

name.
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17 TV>V iir-no+Vi 1n»4-l. TT . •'
•"^***'***

17 Thy wrath hath come upon me : and
bhy terrors have troubled me.
18 They have come round about me hke

f^^ater all the day: they have compasBcd
ne about together.
19 Friend and neighbour thou haat put

'ar from me
: and my acquaintance, be-

jause of misery.

PSALM 88.

Misericordias Domini.
rhe perpetuity of the church of Christ, in consp.
quence of the promise of God: which, notirit.h-
standing, God permits her to suffer sometimes
most (jrievoxis ajfflictions.

1 Oi" understanding, for Ethan the Ezrahite.

THE mercies of the Lord I will sing
for ever.

I will shew forth thy truth with my
loufch to generation and generation.
3 For thou hast said: Mercy shall be
uilt up for ever in the heavens: thy
'uth shall be prepared in them.
1 I have made a covenant with my
ect: * I have sworn to David my servant:
Thy seed will I settle for ever,
^nd I will build up thy throne unto
meration and generation.
\ The heavens shall confess thy won-
jrs, Lord: and thy truth in the church
the saints.

For who in the clouds can be com-
ired to the Lord : or who among the
ns of God shall be like to God ?
God, who is glorified in the assembly
the saints: great and terrible above
them that are about him.
O Lord God of hosts, who is like to
ee? thou art mighty, O Lord, and thy
ith is round about thee.
3 Thou rulest the power of the sea : and
peasest the motion of the waves
jreof.

I Thou hast humbled the proud one,
one that is slain : with the arm of thy
ength thou hast scattered thy ene-
BS.

I ^ Thine are the heavens, and thine is
> earth

: the world and the fulness
•reof thou hast founded : 13 the north
i the sea thou hast created.
labor and Hermon shall rejoice in thy
ne

: 14 thy arm is with might.
5t thy hand be strengthened, and thy
bt hand exalted : 15 justice and judg-
Qt are the preparation of thy throne.

»2 Kings 7. VI. — t Gen. 1. '1

Mercy and truth shall go before thy
face

: 16 b essed is the people that know-
eth jubilation.
They shaU walk, O Lord, in the hght ofthy countenance

: 17 and in thy name
they shall rejoice all the day, and in thv
justice they shaU be exalted.
18 For thou art the glory of their

strength
: and in thy good pleaem-e shall

our horn be exalted.
19 For our protection is of the Lord.

^?n ^!
"""^ ^'"^ ^^® ^^ly one of Israel.

20 Ihen thou spokest in a vision to thv
saints, and saidst: I have laid help uponone that is mighty, and have exalted one
chosen out of my people.
2r"I have found David my servant:

with my holy oil I have anointed him
22 For my hand shall help him: and mvarm shall strengthen him.
23 The enemy shall have no advantage

over him
: nor the son of iniquity have

power to hurt him.
24 And I will cut down his enemies be-

fore his face
; and them that hate him I

will put to flight.

25 And my truth and my mercy shall be
with him: and in my name shall his horn
be exalted.
26 And I will set his hand in the sea :

and his right hand in the rivers.
27 He shall cry out to me : Thou art my

father
:
my God, and the support of my

salvation.

28 And I will make him my firstborn,
high above the kings of the earth.
29 I will keep my mercy for him for

ever: and my covenant faithful to him.
30 And I will make his seed to endure

for evermore
: and his throne as the days

of heaven.
31 And if his children forsake my law
and walk not in my judgments :

'

32 If they profane my justices : and
keep not my commandments

:

33 I will visit their iniquities with a rod :

and their sins with stripes.
34 But my mercy I will not take away

from him: nor will I suffer my truth to fail.
35 Neither will I profane my covenant

:

and the words that proceed from mv
mouth I will not make void.
36 Once have I sworn by my hohnesM

:

I will not lie unto David: 37 his seed
shall endure for ever.

n 1 Kings ic. i and 12 ; Acts i.?. ?2,
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t,/ thr howff of David i;SAIjMS Pru,n jxinldii iuul uu'n'ii

M 'Aad hU throne as the son before

ma: aiid sjt ihe moon perfect forever,

and a faithful wituetis in luaven.

3» Bui ihuu hiuit rejected and despised

:

Ibou haul lH»en ftUKry with thy anointed.

•10 Thou hiu»t overliirown tlie covenant

of thy iH'rvaiU: thou hawt profaned his

sanctuary on the earth.

41 Thou hj»«t hroken down all his hedges:

thou ha«t made his strength fear.

42 All thai pa*j8 by the way have robbed

him : he ia become a reproach to his neigh-

bour».

43 Thou ha«t »et up the right hand of

them that oppress him : thou hast made
all hifl enemies to rejoice.

44 Thou h;uit turned away the help of his

sword ; and h;uit not assisted him in battle.

45 Thou hast made his purification to

oeaae : and thou bast cast his throne down
to the ground.
46 Thou haiit shortened the days of his

time: thou hast covered him with con-

fusion.

47 How long, O Lord, turnest thou away
unto the end? shall thy anger burn like

fire?

48 Remember what my substance is:

for ha«t thou made all the children of

men in vain?
49 Who is the man that shall live, and

not see death : that shall deliver his soul

from the hand of hell ?

.'^'O lyord, wliere are thy ancient mercies,

according to '''what thou didst swear to

David in thy truth ?

51 Be mindful, O Lord, of the reproach
of thy servants (which I have held in my
bosom) of many nations:

52 Wherewith thy enemies have re-

proached, O Lord ; wherewith they have
reproached the change of thy anointed.
53 BleHsed be the Lord for evermore.
So be iL So be it.

PSALM 89.

Domine, rcfiigium.

A prnyfr fnr the. merry of God: rpcoiintin/j the short-
riOit and miserieji of the, days o/ man.
1 A prayer of Moses the man of God.

'• •-' Kincs 7. 16. — ?/' 2 Kings 7. 11.

PsA LM n«. Ver. 40. Orerthrmim the, covenant, &c.
All this neenis to relate in the time of the captivity
of Babylon, in whirh, for tlie sins of the people and
their princes, r.r.fi seemed to have set aside for
a while the covenant he made with David.
P«*ALM 89. Ver. 3. T»rn vot man mi^oy, &C.

RiifTer him not nnite to perish from thee, since thou
art pleased to call upon him to be converted to thee.
Ver. 9. As a rpuler. As frail and weak as a

IORD, thou hast been our refuge from
J generation to generation.

2 Before the mountains were made, or

the earth and the world was formed

;

from eternity and to eternity thou art

God.
3 Turn not man away to be brought low:

and thou hast said : Be converted, O y^
sons of men.
4 For a thousand years in thy sight a

as yesterday, which is past.

And as a watch in the night, 5 things

that are counted nothing, shall their

years be.

6 In the morning man shall grow up like

g^ass ; in the morning he shall flourisl:

and pass away : in the evening he shal

fall, grow dry, and wither.

7 For in thy wrath we have fainted

away : and are troubled in thy indigna-i

tion.

8 Thou hast set our iniquities before

thy eyeo : our life in the light of thy

countenance.
9 For all our days are spent ; and in thj

wrath we have fainted away.
Our years shall be considered as a spi

der: 10 ^ the days of our years in then

are threescore and ten years.

But if in the strong they be fourscort

years: and what is more of them is laboui

and sorrow.
For mildness is come upon us: and w<

shall be corrected.

11 Who knoweth the power of th]

anger, and for thy fear 12 can numbe;

thy wrath?
So make thy right hand known: am
men learned in heart, in wisdom.
13 Return, O Lord, how long? and b(

entreated in favour of thy servants.

14 We are filled in the morning wit!

thy mercy: and we have rejoiced, am
are delighted all our days.

15 We have rejoiced for the days ii

which thou hast humbled us : for th

years in which we have seen evils.

16 Look upon thy servants and upo:;

their works : and direct their children.

X Eccli. 18. 8.

spidei-'s web; and miserable withal, whilst like

spader we spend our bowels in weaving webs 1

catch flies.

Ver. 10. Mildness is come vpon us, &c. God
mildness corrects us ; inasmuch as he deals kind*

with us, in shortening the days of this miserable lift

and so weaning our affections from all its transitOIj

enjoyments, and teaching us true vnsdom.
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TriLsi in the Diviiie protection

17 And let the brightness of the Lord
our God bo upon ub: and direct thou the
works of our hands over us; yea, the
work of our hands do thou direct.

PSALM 90.

Qui liabitat-

Thejust is secure under the protection of God.
1 The praise of a cauticle for David.

HE that dwelleth in the aid of the
most High, shall abide under the

protection of the God of Jacob.
2 He shall say to the Lord : Thou art
my protector, and my refuge: my God,
in him will I trust.

3 For he hath delivered me from the
snare of the hunters : and from the sharp
word.
4 He will overshadow thee with his

shoulders : and under his wings thou
Shalt trust.

5 His truth shall compass thee with a
shield: thou shalt not be afraid of the
terror of the night.

6 Of the arrow that flieth in the day, of
the business that walketh about in the
dark : of invasion, or of the noonday
devil.

7 A thousand shall fall at thy side, and
ten thousand at thy right hand : but it

shall not come nigh thee.

8 But thou shalt consider with thy eyes

:

and shalt see the reward of the wicked.
9 Because thou, O Lord, art my hope:

thou hast made the most High thy re-
fuge.

10 There shall no evil come to thee: nor
shall the scourge come near thy dwell-
ing.

PSALMS
T

The ivonderful uxnk^ of God
PSALM 91.

Bomirn est confitcrL
God is to be ]/raised/or his wondrous works.
1 A psalra of a cauticle ou the sab!)aih day.

2 TT is good to give praise to the Lord

:

X and to sing to thy name, O most
High.

3 To shew forth thy mercy in the morn-
ing, and thy truth in the night

:

4 Upon an instrument of ten strings,
upon the psaltery : with a canticle upon
the harp.

6 For thou hast given me, O Lord, a
delight in thy doings: and in the works
of thy hands I shall rejoice.

6 O Lord, how great are thy works ! thy
thoughts are exceeding deep.
7 The senseless man shall not know: nor

will the fool understand these things.
8 When the wicked shall spring up as

grass: and all the workers of iniquity
shall appear

:

That they may perish for ever and ever

:

9 but thou, O Lord, art most high for
evermore.
10 For behold thy enemies, O Lord, for

behold thy enemies shall perish : and all
the workers of iniquity shall be scattered.
11 But ray horn shall be exalted like

that of the unicorn: and my old age in
plentiful mercy.
12 My eye also hath looked down upon
my enemies: and my ear shall hear of
the downfall of the malignant that rise up
against me.
13 The just shall flourish like the palm

tree: he shall grow up like the cedar of
Libanus.
14 They that are planted in the house

11 y For he hath given his angels charge of the Lord shall flourish in the courts of
over thee

; to keep thee in all thy ways, the house of our God.
12 In their hands they shall bear thee 15 They shall still increase in a fruitful

up: lest thou dash thy foot against a old age: and shall be well treated, 16 that
''^°"®* they may shew,
13 Thou Shalt walk upon the asp and That the Lord our God is righteous, and

the baailisk : and thou shalt trample there is no iniquity in him
under foot the lion and the dragon.
14 Because he hoped in me I will deliver

him: I will protect him because he hath
known my name.
15 He shall cry to me, and I will hear

him: I am with him in tribulation, I will
deliver him, and I will glorify him.
16 I will fill him with length of days; 1 mHE Lord hath reigned, he is clothed

and I will shew him my salvation. I JL with beauty : the Lord is elothed

PSALM 92.

Dominus ropnavlt.

TTie glory and stntrilitii of the kinndoin ; that is, of
the church of Christ.

rr.'iise in the way of a canticle, for David himself, ou
tlie (lay before tlie sabbath, when tlie earth was
foMuded.

y Matt. 4. r. : Luke 4. 10.
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//yrfifi lo Ike CmUor iA'-^k^'^

•trenirth, and bath grirded him

(fW will protect His people

with
self.

ah.i

;lh eifl-.iblitthed the world whicli

»• movini.

8 Tiiv laroiio in d from of old:

thou art from ov<.:..- .. „•
3 Tho lloodn have hfled up, O Lord : the

up Ihoir voice,

liflt'd up tlioir waves,

4 with the iioiw* of uiaiiy waters.

Wonderful are the surges of the sea:

wonderful in the 1/ord on hipli.

6 Thy tewlimonieH are become exceed-

InKly credible : holiness becometh thy

bout»*', O l>ord, unto length of days.

PSALM 93.

I>eus ultioiium.

&od akalt Jmlyf and puutjih the oppressors of his
jyfoplr.

A pcahn fur D«Tid himself ou the fourth day of the

1 r IS

week.

the God toHUE Ix>rd

L veuge belongeth : the God
whom re-

of re-

Tenge hath acted freely.

2 Lift up tliyself, thou that judgest the
©arth : render a reward to the proud.
3 How long shall sinners, O Lord: how
long shall sinners glory?
4 Siiall they utter, and speak iniquity:

shall all speak who work injustice?

6 Thy people, O Ix)rd, they have brought
low : and they have aflQicted thy inherit-

ance.

6 They have slain the widow and the
Btranger: and they have murdered the
fatherless.

7 And the}' have said : The Lord shall

not see: neither shall the God of Jacob
understand.
8 Understand, ye senseless among the

people : and. you fools, be wise at last.

9 He that planted the ear, shall he not
hear? or he that formed the eye, doth he
not consider?
10 He that chastiseth nations, shall he not

rebuke
: he that teacheth man knowledge?

11 The Lord knoweth the thoughts of
men, that they are vain.
12 Blessed is the man whom thou shalt

instruct, O Ix)rd : and shalt teach him
out of thv law.

P-*ALMa3. Vrr. 13. /irsf from fhe pvil ffnya. That
thfMi raayst miticate the sorrows, to which he is
BxpoHed, during the short and evil days of his mor-
laJi^^ty.

"^''T.. 1 V rntU }jut1r« h4t turned into fiidgmfm t, &c
By nemg put In execution; which will be aCTeeable
10 aU th€ upright in hsart

13 That thou mayst give him rest from
the evil days: till a pit be dug for th«
wicked.
14 For the Lord will not cast off his peo-

ple: neither will he forsake his own in*

heritance.

16 Until justice be turned into judgment:
and they that are near it are all the up-
right in heart.

16 Who shall rise up for me against the
evildoers? or who shall stand with me
against the workers of iniquity?
17 Unless the Lord had been my helper,
my soul had almost dwelt in hell.

18 If I said : My foot is moved : thy
mercy, O Lord, assisted me.
19 According to the multitude of my

sorrows in my heart, thy comforts have
given joy to my souL
20 Doth the seat of iniquity stick to

thee, who framest labour in command-
ment?
21 They will hunt after the soul of the

just, and will condemn innocent blood.
22 But the Lord is my refuge : and my
God the help of my hope.
23 And he wall render them their ini-

quity : and in their malice he will destroy
them: the Lord our God will destroy
them.

PSALM 94.

Venite exultemus.

An invitation to adore and serve God, and to hear
his voice.

Praise of a cauticle for David himself.

1 /^OME let us praise the Lord with
\J joy : let us joyfully sing to God our

eaviour.

2 Let us come before his presence with
thanksgiving; and make a joyful noise
to him with psalms.
3 For the Lord is a great God, and a

great King above all gods.
4 For in his hand are all the ends of

the earth : and the heights of the moun-
tains are his.

5 For the sea is his, and he made it:

and his hands formed the dry land.
6 Come let us adore and fall down:
and weep before the Lord that made us.

7 For he is the Lord our God : and we
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Ver. 20. Doth the seat of iniquity stick to thee, &C.
That is, wilt thou, O God, who art always just, ad-
mit of the seat of iniquity; that is, of injustice, or
unjust judges, to have any partnership with thee?
Thou v^ho frameM, or makest, labour in command'
m^nif, that is, thou who ohligest us to labour with all
diligence to keep thy commandments.



ExJiortation to praise God

are the people of his pasture and the
sheep of his hand.
8 ^ To day if you shall hear his voice,

harden not your hearts;

9 As in the provocation, according to
the day of temptation in the wilderness :

where your fathers tempted me, they
proved me, and saw my works.
10 " Forty years long was I offended

with that generation, and I said : These
always err in heart.
11 And these men have not known my

ways :

^" so I swore in my wrath that they

PSALMS TJiejpmcer mid glory of God

shall not enter into my rest.

An

PSALM 95.

Cantate Domino.
to prdiite God for the coming ofexhortation

Christ and his kingdom
I A canticle for David himself, when the house was

built after the captivity.

SING ye to the Lord a new canticle

:

sing to the Lord, all the earth.
2 Sing ye to the Lord and bless his
name : shew forth his salvation from day
to day.

3 Declare his glory among the Gentiles :

his wonders among all people.
4 For the Lord is great, and exceedingly

to be praised : he is to be feared above
all gods.

6 For all the gods of the Gentiles are
devils: but the Lord made the heavens.
6 Praise and beauty are before him

:

holiness and majesty in his sanctuary.
7 Bring ye to the Lord, O ye kindreds

of the Gentiles, bring ye to the Lord
glory and honour : 8 bring to the Lord
glory unto his name.
Bring up sacrifices, and come into his

courts : 9 adore ye the Lord in his holy
court.

Let all the earth be moved at his pre-
sence. 10 Say ye among the Gentiles,
the Lord hath reigned.
For he hath corrected the world, which

shall not be moved : he will judge the
people with justice.
II Let the heavens rejoice, and let the

earth be glad, let the sea be moved, and
the fulness thereof: 12 the fields and all
things that are in them shall be joyful.

2 Heb. .3. 7, and 4. 7.

a Num. 14. 34. — b Ileb. 4. 3.

I s.v LM 9r>. Ver. 1. When the house uoji fmiU,&c.
Alluding to that time, and then ordered to l)e sunji:
but principally relati: .? to the building of the church
of Christ, after our redemption from the captivity of
otHtHU.

Then shall all the trees of the woods
rejoice 13 before the face of the Lord,
because he cometh: because he cometh
to judge the earth.
He shall judge the world with justice,
and the people with his truth.

PSALM 96.

Dominus regnavit.

All are invited to rejoice at the glorious coming and
reign of Christ.

I For the same David, when his land wa.s restored
again to him.

rPHE Lord hath reigned, let the earthX rejoice : let many islands be glad.
2 Clouds and darkness are round about

him: justice and judgment are the estab-
lishment of his throne.
3 A fire shall go before him, and shall

burn his enemies round about.
4 His lightnings have shone forth to the

world
:
the earth saw and trembled.

5 The mountains melted hke wax, at
the presence of the Lord: at the pre-
sence of the Lord of all the earth.
6 The heavens declared his justice : and

all people saw his glory.

7 ^ Let them be all confounded that
adore graven things, and that glory in
their idols.

"^ Adore him, all you his angels : 8 Sion
heard, and was glad.
And the daughters of Juda rejoiced, be-

cause of thy judgments, O Lord.
9 For thou art the most high Lord over

all the earth : thou art exalted exceed-
ingly above all gods.
10 ^ You that love the Lord, hate evil

:

the Lord preserveth the souls of his
saints, he will dehver them out of the
hand of the sinner.
II Light is risen to the just, and joy ti

the right of heart.

12 Rejoice, ye just, in the Lord : and
give praise to the remembrance of his
hohness.

PSALM 97.

Cantate Domino.
All are again ivvited to praise the Lord, for the

victorien of Christ.

1 A psalm for Dnvid himself.

r Kx. 20. 4 ; Lev. IT). 1 ; Dcut. r- 8.

d Hel». 1. i]. — r Amos T). ir>; Kom. IJ. 9.

I'SAI.M 9i\. Ver. 2. C/ond,^ and d<irknes^i. Th«
coming of Christ in the clnuds with great terror and
majesty to Judge tlie world, is here prophesied
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jMritaiion to praise Gixi 1»SALMS Invitation to rejoice in God

SING ye to the Lord a new cantJclo:

booame he hath done wonderful

Uilng«.

Hui riRht hand hath wroupht for him
•alvation, and his arm ui holy.

a -^The lA>rd hath made known hia sal-

vation: ho hath revealed hiH justice in

the sipht of the GenLiles.

3 He hath remembered his mercy and

hia truth toward the hou»e of Israel.

All the ends of the earth have seen the

aalvation of our God.
\ Sing joyfully to Ood, all the earth;

make meUxiy, rejoice and sing.

6 Sing praine to the Lord on the harp, on
the harp, and with the voice of a psalm:
6 with long trumpet*», and sound of cornet.

Make a joyful noise before the Lord
our king: 7 let the sea be moved and
the fulness thereof: the world and they
th.it dwell therein.

8 The rivers shall clap their hands, the

mountains shall rejoice together 9 at the
presence of the Lord : because he cometh
to judge the earth.

He shall judge the world w\Xih justice,

and the people with equity.

PSALM 98.

Domlnus regiiavit

Tht rHffn qf the Loifl in Sion • that is, o/ Christ in
hifi clturrh.

1 A i>s;ilm for David himself.

rpHE Lord hath reigned, let the people
X l>e angry: he that sitteth on the
cherubims: let the earth be moved.
2 The Ix)rd in great in Sion, and high

above all people.

3 I>et them give praise to thy great
name: for it is terrible and holy: 4 and
the king's honour loveth judgment.
Thou hast prepared directions: thou

ba>it done judgment and justice in Jacob.

f««\I.M C«H. Vrr. 1. /,/-/ the peop'r, he nnqry.
Though many pnemlps rape, and the whole earth lie
sUrr^H up to oppose the reign of Christ, he shall still
prpvaiL
Vt 4. Lm^th htd^ment. Ref|uirr'th discretion.— IMiL THrrctions. Most right and just laws to

dir^rt men.
\er.r,. A'lnrehisfr^t^r^j, The ark of the cove-

nant was caHed. In the Old Testament, God's foot-
ttftfA

:
over whirh he was uixlerstood to sit, on his

propitiatory, or merc-y seat, as on a throne, l>etween
tl"» wines of the chenibims, in the sanctuary: to
whi<-h thp children of Israel paid a great veneration.
But a,s this p^alm evidently relates to Christ, and the^f^ Testament, where the ark has no place, the holy
fathers understand this text, oi the worship paid by
the cliurch u> the body and blood of Christ in the
sacred mysteries: Inasmuch a« the humanity of

r> Exalt ye the Lord our God, and adore
his footstool, for it is holy.

6 Moses and Aaron among his priests:
and Samuel among them that call upon
his name.
They called upon the Lord, and he heard
them: 7 he spoke to them in the pillar

of the cloud.

They kept his testimonies, and the com-
mandment which he gave them.
8 Thou didst hear them, O Lord our
God: thou wast a merciful God to them,
and taking vengeance on all their inven-
tions.

9 Exalt ye the Lord our God, and adore
at his holy mountain: for the Lord our
God is holy.

PSALM 99.

Jubilate Deo.

All are invited to rejoice in God the Creator of all.

1 A psalm of praise.

2 OING joyfully to God, all the earth:
lO serve ye the Lord with gladness.
Come in before his presence with ex-

ceeding great joy.

3 Know ye that the Lord he is God : he
made us, and not we ourselves.
We are his people and the sheep of his

pasture. 4 Go ye into his gates with
praise, into his courts with hymns : and
give glory to him.
Praise ye his name: 5 for the Lord is

sweet, his mercy endureth for ever, and
his truth to generation and generation.

PSALM 100.

Misericordiam et judicium.

The prophet exhorteth all by his eccample, to follow
mercy and justice.

1 A psalm for David himself.

MERCY and judgment I will sing to

thee, O Lord

:

I will sing, 2 and I will understand in

Christ is, as it were, the footstool of the divinity.
So St. Ambrose, L. li. De Spiritu Saucto, c. 12. And
St. Augustine upon this psalm.
Ver. 6. Moses arul Aaron among his priests. By

this it is evident, that Moses also was a priest, and
indeed the chief priest, inasmuch as he consecrated
Aaron, and offered sacrifice for him. Lev. 8. So that
his pre-eminence over Aaron makes nothing for lay
church headship.
Ver. 8. All their inventions. That is, all the

enterprises of their enemies against them, as in the
case of Core, Dathan, and Abiron.
Psalm 100. Ver. 2. I ivili understand, &c. That

is, I will apply my mind, I will do my endeavour, to
know and to follow the perfect vay of thy command-
ments : not trusting to my own strength, but relying
on thy corning to me by thy grace.
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The integrity of David

the unspotted way, when thou shalt come
to me.
I walked in the innocence of my heart,

in the midst of my house.
3 I did not set before my eyes any un-

just thing: I hated the workers of ini-

quities.

4 The perverse heart did not cleave to
me : and the malignant, that turned aside
from me, I would not know.
5 The man that in private detracted his

neighbour, him did I persecute.
With him that had a proud eye, and an

unsatiable heart, I would not eat.

6 My eyes were upon the faithful of the
earth, to sit with me: the man that
walked in the perfect way, he served me.
7 He that worketh pride shall not dwell

in the midst of my house: he that speak-
eth unjust things did not prosper before
my eyes.

8 In the morning I put to death all the
wicked of the land: that I might cut off

all the workers of iniquity from the city
of the Lord.

PSALM 101.

Domine, exaudi.

A prayer/or one in affliction : the fifth jyenitential
psalm.

1 The prayer of the poor man, when he was anxious,
and poured out his supplication before the Lord.

2 TT EAR, O Lord, my prayer : and let

XX my cry come to thee.
3 Turn not away thy face from me : in

the day when I am in trouble, incline thy
ear to me.
In what day soever I shall call upon

thee, hear me speedily.

4 For my days are vanished like smoke

:

and my bones are grown dry like fuel
for the fire.

5 I am smitten as grass, and my heart
is withered: because I forgot to eat my
bread.

6 Through the voice of my groaning,
my bone hath cleaved to my flesh.

7 I am become like to a pelican of the
wilderness

: I am like a night raven in
the house.

8 I have watched, and am become as a
sparrow all alone on the housetop.
9 All the day long my enemies re-

PSALMS^ Prayer for ane in affliction

proacbed mo : and they that praised me
did swear against me.
10 For I did eat ashes like bread, and

mingled my drink with weeping.
11 Because of thy anger and indigna-

tion : for having lifted me up thou hast
thrown me down.
12 My days have declined like a shad-

ow, and I am withered like grass.
13 But thou, O Lord, endurest for ever:

and thy memorial to all generations.
14 Thou shalt arise and have mercy on

Sion : for it is time to have mercy on it,

for the time is come.
15 For the stones thereof have pleased

thy servants: and they shall have pity
on the earth thereof.
16 And the Gentiles shall fear thy name,
O Lord, and all the kings of the earth thy
glory.

17 For the Lord hath built up Sion : and
he shall be seen in his glory.
18 He hath had regard to the prayer

of the humble : and he hath not despised
their petition.

19 Let these things be written unto
another generation : and the people that
shall be created shall praise the Lord

:

20 Because he hath looked forth from
his high sanctuary : from heaven the
Lord hath looked upon the earth.
21 That he might hear the groans of
them that are in fetters: that he might
release the children of the slain

:

22 That they may declare the name of
the Lord in Sion : and his praise in Jeru •

salem

;

23 When the people assemble together,
and kings, to serve the Lord.
24 He answered him in the way of his

strength: Declare unto me the fewness
of my days.

25 Call me not away in the midst of my
days : thy years are unto generation and
generation.
26 In the beginning, O Lord, thou found-

edst the earth : and the heavens are the
works of thy hands.
27 They shall perish but thou remain-

est: and all of them shall grow old like a
garment

:

And as a vesture thou shalt change

Psalm 101. Ver. 7. Appfirfiv,^c. I ,'im heroine
through grief, like birds tliat affect sohtude and
darkness.

Ver. 24, He ayisit'erofl him in the vny of his
Strength. That is, the people^ mentioned in tlie fore-

psalm is delivered, nnnurrril fhr I.nnl in the irnij of
/li.i fitrruath : that is, according to tlie best of his
power and stronuth : or wbfn In- was iii tlie llowcrof
ills age and strciigtii : iiKniiring after th»' /nmrin of
his(i(ii/H: to know if lie should livt* long enough to

going verse, or the penitent, in whose person this I see the happy restoration of Sion, &c.



riu in. f>f (riwi

Uwm, and thoy («hall be ohanf^. 28 But

tbon art nlwnvH the selffianie, niid thy

jreani •hnV " ' lil.

99 Tho i . i>f thy Bcrvant» shall

continue : atul their sred shall l)€ di-

rected for ever.

PSALM 102.

liciKMlic, nniiiui.

TkaHk»ftfing to dott /or his merries,

\ For l>aviil liimscK.

BLESS the Lord, O my soul : and let

all that is within me bless his holy

name.
S BleoB the Lord, O my soul, and never

for^t't all he hath done for thee.

3 Who forpiveth all thy iniquities: who
bealeth all thy dise.-i^eR

4 Who redeemt'th thy life from destruc-

tion : who crowneth thee with mercy
and compaAHion.
5 Who satiflfteth thy desire with good

thln^TB: thy youth shall be renewed like

the eaf^le*8.

6 The Ix)rd doth mercies, and judgment
for all that suffer wrong.
7 He hath made his ways known to

Moeee : bis wills to the children of Is-

raeL
8 ^The Lord is compassionate and mer-

ciful : longsuffering and plenteous in

mercy.
9 He will not always be angry : nor will

he threaten for ever.

10 He hath not dealt with us according
to our sins : nor rewarded us according
to our iniquities.

11 For according to the height of the
heaven above the earth : he hath
Btrengthened his mercy towards them
that fear him.
12 .As far as the east is from the west,

ao far hath he removed our iniquities
from us.

13 As a father hath compassion on his
children, so hath the Lord compassion
on them that fear him : 14 for he know-
eth our frame.
He remembereth that we are dust : 15

man's days are as grass, as the flower of
the field so shall he flourish.

16 For the spirit shall pass in him, and
he shall not be : and he shall know his
place no more.
17 But the mercy of the Lord is from

f *>A 1 .M S The works of creation

oternRy and unto eternity upon them
that fear him :

And his justice unto children's children,
18 to such as keep his covenant.
And aro mindful of his commandments

to do them.
19 The Lord hath prepared his throne

in heaven : and his kingdom shall rule
over all.

20 Bless the Lord, all ye his angels : you
that are mighty in strength, and execute
his word, hearkening to the voice of his

orders.

21 Bless the Lord, all ye his hosts: you
ministers of his that do his will.

22 Bless the Lord, all his works : in

every place of his dominion, O my soul,

bless thou the Lord.

PSALM 103.

Benedic, anima.

God is to be praised for his mighty works, and
wonderful providence.

1 For David himself.

*T>LESS the Lord, O my soul: O Lord
J3 my God, thou art exceedingly great.
Thou hast put on praise and beauty:

2 and art clothed with light as with a
garment.
Who stretchest out the heaven like a

pavilion : 3 who coverest the higher
rooms thereof with water.
Who makest the clouds thy chariot : who

walkest upon the wings of the winds.
4 ^Who makest thy angels spirits: and
thy ministers a burning fire.

5 Who hast founded the earth upon its

own bases: it shall not be moved for ever
and ever.

6 The deep like a garment is its cloth-

ing : above the mountains shall the wa-
ters stand.

7 At thy rebuke they shall flee : at the
voice of thy thunder they shall fear.

8 The mountains ascend, and the plains
descend into the place which thou hast
founded for them.
9 Thou hast set a bound which they shall

not pass over ; neither shall they return
to cover the earth.
10 Thou sendest forth springs in the

vales : between the midst of the hills the
waters shall pass.
11 All the beasts of the field shall drink:

the wild asses shall expect in their thirst.

ff Ex. 34. 6 ; Num. 14. 8. h Heb. 1. 7.
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Ji^orks of creation and providence PSALMS God*if mercieif to Israel
12 Over them the birds of the air sJiall for ever* fiio t^,.^^ iT^Ti ^~.

dwell
:
from the midst of the rocks they works

^^ '"^" ™'°'^« '° ^'«

shall give forth their voices. I '^9 k« ir^r^L-^f v, „ 1.x.

ISTfon waterest the hills from thy eL' "\r:lt^Z°tou:h:rh\rm'^S^"upper rooms: the earth shall be filled i tains, and they smoke
with the fruit of thy works

:

^^ »1 win ci„r>. f^ vu' t

herb'Sr^r
'""'V '"' ^^^ ''A^^ '^^^rS^ '^ty-'AZlherb for the service of men.

1 1 have my being
That thou mayst bring bread out of the I 34 Let my speech be apopr^f ahi^ - i,-

earth
.
15 and that wine may cheer the but I will LrreUghtTn the Lord°

"^
heart of man.

35 Let sinners be consumed out of theThat he may make the face cheerful
1 earth, and the uniust so t\Z ihl.ldth oil : and that hrp^rl m^^ «t.rpr,rrfi,^„ '

r.
' unjust, so that they be nowith oil : and that bread may strengthen

man's heart.

16 The trees of the field shall be filled,
and the cedars of Libanus which he hath
planted

: 17 there the sparrows shall
make their nests.
The highest of them is the house of the

heron. 18 The high hills are a refuge for
the harts, the rock for the irchins.
19 He hath made the moon for seasons

:

the sun knoweth his going down.
20 Thou hast appointed darkness, and it

is night
: in it shall all the beasts of the

woods go about:
21 The young lions roaring after their

prey, and seeking their meat from God.
22 The sun ariseth, and they are gath-

ered together : and they shall lie down
in their dens.
23 Man shall go forth to his work, and

to his labour until the evening.
24 How great are thy works, O Lord ?

thou hast made all things in wisdom : the
earth is filled with thy riches.
25 So 18 this great sea, which stretcheth

wide its arms : there are creeping things
without number

:

Creatures little and great. 26 There the
ships shall go.
This sea dragon which thou hast formed

to play therein. 27 All expect of thee
that thou give them food in season.
28 What thou givest to them they shall

«gather up: when thou openest thy hand,
they shall all be filled with good.
29 But if thou turnest away thy face,

they shall be troubled : thou shalt take
away their breath, and they shall fail, and
shall return to their dust.
30 Thou Shalt send forth thy spirit, and

they shall be created : and thou shalt re-
new the face of the earth.
31 May the glory of the Lord endure

more
:
O my soul, bless thou the Lord.

PSALM 104.

Confitemini Domino.
A thanksgiving to God /or his betieJiUi to his peovU

Israel.
t^-^f^

xi

i Infra 145. 2. - ^ 1 Par. 16. 8 : Isa. 12. 4.

Alleluia,

GIVE i glory to the Lord, and call upoxj
his name : declare his deeds amone

the Gentiles.

2 Sing to him, yea sing praises to him:
relate all his wondrous works.
3 Glory ye in his holy name : let the

heart of them rejoice that seek the Lord.
4 Seek ye the Lord, and be strength-

ened : seek his face evermore.
5 Remember his marvellous works which

he hath done
; his wonders, and the judg-

ments of his mouth.
6 O ye seed of Abraham his servant

;
ye

sons of Jacob his chosen.
7 He is the Lord our God : his judg-
ments are in all the earth.
8 He hath remembered his covenant for

ever: the word which he commanded to
a thousand generations.
9 ^ Which he made to Abraham ; and

his oat'i to Isaac :

10 And he appointed the same to Jacob
for a law, and to Israel for an everlast-
ing testament

:

11 Saying: To thee will I give the land
of Chanaan, the lot of your inheritance.
12 When they were but a small number •

yea very few, and sojourners therein :

13 And they passed from nation to na-
tion, and from orxe kingdom to another
people.
14 He suffered no man to hurt them:

and he reproved kings for their sakes.
15 'Touch ye not my anointed : and do

no evil to my proj)hotH.
16 And he called a famine upon the

k Gen. 22. 16.— i 2 Kings 1. 1 par. u;. 22.
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Tk0 places of tyypi
lADd : and he broke In p!ec<*« nil the sup-

port of bread.

17 lie »ent a man lH»fore tht'ni : '"Jo-

•eph, who was sold for a Nlave.

18 "They humbled his ft»et in fetters:

the» iron pierced his soul, 19 until his

word oeme.
The word of the Ixird inflamed him.

90 •The Idnjf sent, and he released him :

the ruler of the people, and he set him
et lil>erty.

^1 He made him master of his house,

and ruler of all his possession.

22 That he might instruct his princes as

himeelf, and toach his ancients wisdom.
83 ' And Israel went into EgN^pt : and

Jacob wae a sojourner in the land of

Cham.
24 ' And he increased his people exceed-

ingly : and strengthened them over their

enemies.
2'> He turned their heart to hate his

people: and to deal deceitfully with his

aervante.

26 * He sent Moses his servant: Aaron
the man whom he had chosen.
2< • He pave them power to shew his

ftigna, and his wonders in the land of

Cham.
28 ' He sent darkness, and made it ob-

scure : and grieved not his words.
29 " He turned their waters into blood,

and deHtroyed their fish.

30 * Their land brought forth frogs, in
the inner chambers of their kings.

31 " He spoke, and there came divers
»ort«of flies and sciniphs inall theircoasts.
32 He gave them hail for rain, a burn-

ing fire in the land.

33 ,\nd he destroyed their vineyards
and their fig trees : and he broke in
pieces the trees of their coasts.
34 'He spoke, and the locust came, and

the bruchus, of which there was no num-
ber.

35 And they devoured all the grass in

m Gen. .TT. .16. — n Gen. X>. 20. — o Gen. 41. 14.

p Gen. 46. 6.-7 Ex. 1. 7 ; Acts 7. 17.
r Ex. 3. 10. and 4. 29. — « Ex. 7. 10.— t Ex. 10. 21.

t/ Ex. 7. 'JO. — V Ex. 8. 6. — ?/• Ex. 8. 16 and 24.

1>S.U.MS LsracI hrought out of Egypt

f-^vi.M 104. Ver. 2.'-). Ife turned thfir heart, &c
Not that God fwho is never the author of sin) moved
the Kf:>-ptlans to hate and persecute his people ; hut
that the Esryptlans took ocraHjon of hating and envy-
Ine them, from thr» siglit of the l>eneflts which God
best^iwed upon them.

Ver. 2«. Grifn-Pfi rtnf hin n-orffn. That is, he was
not wanting to fulfil his words : or he did not grieve
Moses and Aaron, the carriers of his words: or he
aid not Trieve hU word^, that Is. hu 8ons, the chil-

their land, and consnmed all the fruit oi
their ground.
36 ^ And lie slew all the firstborn in

their land : the flrstfruite of all their
labour.

37 ' And ho brought them out with sil-

ver and gold: and there was not among
their tribes one that was feeble.

38 Egypt was glad when they departed;
for the fear of them lay upon them.
39 " He spread a cloud for their protec-

tion, and fire to give them light in the
night.

40 ''They asked, and the quail came:
and he filled them with the bread c\
heaven.
41 ''He opened the rock, and waters

flowed : rivers ran down in the dry land.
42 ^ Because he remembered his holy

word, which he had spoken to his ser-

vant Abraham.
43 And he brought forth his people

with joy, and his chosen with gladness.
44 And he gave them the lands of the

Gentiles : and they possessed the labours
of the people

:

45 That they might observe his justifl

cations, and seek after his law.

PSALM 105.

Confltemfni Domino.

J cofijeasion of the manifold sins and ingratitudes
of the. Israelites.

Alleluia.

GIVE * glory to the Lord, for he is

good; for his mercy endureth for
ever.

2 -^Who shall declare the powers of the
Lord ? who shall set forth all his praises ?

3 Blessed are they that keep judgment,
and do justice at all times.

4 Remember us, O Lord, in the favour
of thy people : visit us with thy salva-
tion.

6 That we may see the good of thy
chosen, that we may rejoice in the joy of

X Ex. 10. 12. —t/ Ex. 12. 29.-2 Ex. 12. 36.
a Ex. 13. 21 ; Ps. 77. 14 ; 1 Cor. 10. 1.

6 Ex. 16. 13.-0 Num. 20. 11. — rf Gen. 17. 7.

e Judges 13. 21. —/ Eccli. 43. 35.

dren of Israel, who enjoyed light whilst the Egyp
tians were oppressed w'th darkness.
Ver. 31. Sciniphs. See the annotation, Ex. 8. 16.

Ver. 34- Bruchus, an insect of the locust kind.
Ver. 45. His justifications. That is, his command-

ments ; which here, and in many other places of the
scripture, are called pistifirations, because the keep-
ing of them makes man just The Protestants ren-
der it by the word statutes, in favour of their doc-
trine» which does not allow good works to justify.
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The ingratitude of Israel PSALMS
thy nation: that thou mayfit bo praioca
with thy inheritance.

6 ^ We have sinned with our fathers :

we have acted unjustly, we have wrought
iniquity.

7 Our fathers understood not thy won-
iers in Egypt: they remembered not
ihe multitude of thy mercies:
And they provoked to wrath going up
pO the sea, even the Red Sea.
8 And he saved them for his own
lame's sake : that he might make his
ower known.
9 ^ And he rebuked the Red Sea, and it

7as dried up : and he led them through
he depths, as in a wilderness.
10 And he saved them from the hand
f them that hated them: and he re-
eemed themfrom the hand of the enemy.
11 *And the water covered them that
fflicted them: there was not one of
lem left.

12 And they believed his words: and
ley sang his praises.
13 They hnd quickly done, they forgot
is works: and they waited not for his
)uncel.

L4 ^ And they coveted their desire in
le desert : and they tempted God in the
ace without water.
.6 '' And he gave them their request •

id sent fulness into their souls.

6 And they provoked Moses in the
mp, Aaron the holy one of the Lord.
7 ^The earth opened and swallowed
) Dathan: and covered the congrega-
>n of Abiron.

8 And a fire was kindled in their con-
egation

: the flame burned the wicked.
9 "'They made also a calf in Horeb:
d they adored the graven thing.
And they changed their glory into

9 likeness of a calf that eateth grass.
1 They forgot God, who saved them,
10 had done great things in Egypt,
wondrous works in the land of Cham

:

•rible things in the Red Sea.
3 " And he said that he would destroy
3m: had not Moses his chosen stood
fore him in the breach

:

Idolatry of Israel

g Judges 7. 19. — h P:x. 14. 22. — i Fx. 14. 27
.} Ex. 17. 2. — k Num. 11. .'U. — I Nun». Ifi. .-^2.

SALM105. Ver. 28. Imtiate.d. That is, tlipy dedi-
ecl, or consecrated themselves to tlie idol of the
ftbites;uid MHdianltes,cnlied BeelpheKor,or Hanl-
>r. Num. 2.'). :i. — ibid. The dead, viz., idols villi-
r.fe.

er. .33. He diRtinmiUhed vifh his fips. Moses, hy
aslon of the people's rebellion and iucredullty,

lo turn away his wrath, lest he should
destroy them. 24 And they set at nought
the desirable land.
They believed not his word, 25 and
they murmured in their tents: they
hearkened not to ^he voice of the Lord
26 °And he lifted up his hand over

them: to overthrow them in the desert;
27 And to cast down their seed among

the nations, and to scatter them in the
countries.

28 They also were initiated to Beel-
phegor: and ate the sacrifices of the
dead.
29 And they provoked him with their

inventions: and destruction was multi-
plied among them.
30 PThen Phinees stood up, and pacified

him: and the slaughter ceased.
31 And it was reputed to him unto jus-

tice, to generation and generation for
evermore.
32 '?They provoked him also at the

waters of contradiction: and Moses was
afflicted for their sakes : 33 because they
exasperated his spirit.

And he distinguished with his lips.
34 They did not destroy the nations of
which the Lord spoke unto them.
35 And they were mingled among the

heathens, and learned their works : 36 and
served their idols, and it became a stum-
blingblock to them.
37 And they sacrificed their sons, and

their daughters to devils.
38 And they shed innocent blood : the

blood of their sons and of their daughters
which they sacrificed to the idols of
Chanaan.
And the land was polluted with blood,

39 and was defiled with their works: and
they went aside after their own inven-
tions.

40 And the Lord was exceedingly angrv
with his people: and he abhorred his in-
heritance.

41 And he delivered them into the hands
of the nations: and they that hated them
had dominion over them.
42 And their enemies afflicted them:
m Ex. .T2. 4. — n Kx. 32. 10. — o Num. 14.

J) Num. 2.^. 7. — 7 Num. 2o. in.

was guilty of difitirurnifihinf/ vitli hia /tps; when.
iu><te;td of speakh)>r to tlie rock, hs (iod had rorn-
mantled, lie .said to tJje peoph-, witli a ceitain hesi-
Ultiou in his faitil, //cnr ye, rfhrll inuK oi,d inrrrdtt-
Ion»: Cnti ii'f from tUU rock briny out water for
you? Num.20. 10.
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Ci< to y.vniW

hnmWed
~r
.MS God\s tnrrcics to Israel

nndpr their

lid li»' deliver
auU tlii'v wer^
bands: 4S many tiiiu'h

them.
Bui thov provoked him with their coun-

sel • «nd'thpv were brought low by their

\, ..... :u' .-^aw when they were in tnbu-

lation: and he hearti their prayer.

45 ' And he wa*» mindful of hiw covenant:

and rei>ented according to the multitude

of hii» mercies.

48 And he pave them unto mercies, in

the Bipht of all those that had made them

oaptiveK.

47 Save us, O Lord, our God : and gather

D8 from among the nations :

Tliat we may give thanks to thy holy

name, and may glory in thy praise.

48 Blessed l>e the Lord the God of Israel,

from everlasting to everlasting : and let

all the people say : So be it, so be it.

PSALM 106.

Couflt^mlnl Domino.

MlOTt invited to give thanks to God for his joerj^af^

uai providence over men.

Alleluia.

GIVE glory to the Lord, for he is good

:

for his mercy endureth for ever.

2 I>et them say so that have been re-

deemed by the Lord, whom he hath re-

deemed from the hand of the enemy

:

and gathered out of the countries.

3 From the rising and from the setting

of the sun, from the north and from the

sea.

4 They wandered in a wilderness, in a

place without water: they found not the
way of a city for their habitation.

5 They were hungry and thirsty : their

Boul fainted in them.
6 And they cried to the Lord in their

tribulation : and he delivered them out
of their distresses.

7 And he led them into the right way,
that they might go to a city of habitation.

8 Let the mercies of the Lord give glory
to him : and his wonderful works to the
children of men.
9 For he hath satisfied the empty soul,

and hath filled the hungry soul with good
thine».

10 Such as sat in darkness and in the
shadow of death : bound in want and in
iron.

i

11 Because they had exasperated the
words of God : and provoked the counsel
of the most High :

12 And their heart was humbled with
labours : they were weakened, and there
was none to help them.

l.'i Then they cried to the Lord in their
affliction : and he delivered them out ol

their distresses.

14 And he brought them out of darkness,
and the shadow of death ; and broke their

bonds in sunder.
15 Let the mercies of the Lord givf

glory to him, and his wonderful works t<

the children of men.
16 Because he hath broken gates o

brass, and burst iron bars.

17 He took them out of the way of thet

iniquity : for they were brought low foiJ

their injustice !

18 Their soul abliorred all innnner o/k

meat : and they drew nigh even to thi

gates of death.

19 And they cried to the Lord in the
affliction : and he delivered them out
their distresses.

20 He sent his word, and healed them
and delivered them from their destruc
tions.

21 Let the mercies of the Lord givf

glory to him : and his wonderful worku
to the children of men.
22 And let them sacrifice the sacrifice o

praise : and declare his works wilK joy.

23 They that go down to the sea h
ships, doing business in the great waters
24 These have seen the works of th<

Lord, and his wonders in the deep.

25 He said the word, and there arose i

storm of wind: and the waves thereo

were lifted up.

26 They mount up to the heavens, an(

they go down to the depths : their sou

pined away with evils.

27 They were troubled, and reeled like J

drunken man ; and all their wisdom wa
swallowed up.

28 And they cried to the Lord in thai

affliction: and he brought them out o

their distresses.

29 And he turned the storm into ;

breeze : and its waves were still.

30 And they rejoiced because they wer
still : and he brought them to the have;

which they wished for.

Deut 30. 1,
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Uod's mercies' to Israel rs-u.Ms
31 Let tiie mercieej of the Lord give
glory to him, and his wonderful works to
the children of men.
32 And let them exalt him in the church

jf Lhe people : and praise him in the
shair of the ancients.
33 He hath turned rivers into a wilder-
less : and the sources of waters into dry
p*ound :

34 A fruitful land into barrenness, for
he wickedness of them that dwell
herein.

35 He hath turned a wilderness into
>ools of waters, and a dry land into wa-
er springs.

36 And hath placed there the hungry

;

nd they made a city for their habitation.
37 And they sowed fields, and planted
ineyards : and they yielded fruit of
irtk.

38 And he blessed them, and they were
mltiplied exceedingly: and their cattle
6 suffered not to decrease.
39 Then thej^ were brought to be fewr
nd they were afflicted through the trou-
le of evils and sorrow,
10 Contempt was poured forth upon
eir princes : and he caused them to wan-
3r where there was no passing, and out
: the way.
H And he helped the poor out of pov-
'ty and made him families like a flock
sheep

[2 * The just shall see, and shall rejoice,
id all iniquity shall stop her mouth.
:3 Who is wise, and will keep these
ings

, and will understand the mercies
the Lord ?

Our help in fruni God
and thy truth even unto theheavens

clouds.

6 Be thou exalted, O God, above the
heavens, and thy glory over all the
earth : 7 that thy beloved may be deliv-
ered.

Save with thy right hand and hear me
8 God hath spoken in hia holiness.
I will rejoice, and 1 will divide Sichem :

and I will mete out the vale of taberna-
cles.

9 Galaad is mine : and Manasses is mine
and Ephraim the protection of my head.
Juda is my king: 10 Moab the pot of my

hope.
Over Edom I will stretch out my shoe ;

the aliens are become my friends
II Who will bring me into the strong

city? who will lead me into Edom?
12 Wilt not thou, O God, who hast cast

us off? and wilt not thou, O God, go forth
with our armies ?

13 O grant us help from trouble- for
vain is the help of man.
14 Through God we shall do mightily

:

and he will bring our enemies to nothing.

PSALM 107.

ParatuiD cor meum.
rhe prophet pralseth God for benefits received,

1 A canticle of a psalm for David himself

MY heart is ready, O God, my heart
is ready I will sing, and will

ve praise, with my glory.
Arise, my glory; arise, psaltery and
rp; I will arise in the morning early.
Z will praise thee, O Lord, among the
ople and I will sing unto thee among
B nations
For thy mercy is great above the

.s Joh 22. 1 !>

'SAF.M 108. Ver «. Sfif thou the sinner over him.
(live to tlie <levil, that arch-sinner, power over

ir let him ent^r into him, and i)ossess liim. Tlie
recations, contained in the thirty verses oi this
lia ar« oppo»«<i to tbc thirty Diece& oi silvsr for

PSALM 108.
Deus, laudem meam.

Davidin the person of Christ, pra ycth anainst hia
persecutors, more especially the traitor Juda.<
toretelhng and approving hisjust pnnishmeiU for
his obstinacy in sin, and final impenitence,

1 Unto the end. a psalm for David.

2 /^ GOD, be not thou silent in my
\J praise : for the mouth of the wicked

and the mouth of the deceitful man is

opened against me.
3 They have spoken against me with

deceitful tongues ; and they have com-
passed me about with words of hatred

;

and have fought against me without
cause,

4 Instead of making me a return of love,
they detracted me • but I gave myself to
prayer.

5 And they repaid me evil for good

:

and hatred for my love.

6 Set thou the sinner over him : and
may the devil stand at his right hand.
7 When he is judged, may he go out
condemned , and may his prayer be
turned to sin.

which .Iiidas hetrayod our Lord and are to be t;iken
as proplietic dennnciations of tlie evils that should
t)efall tlic traitor and liis accomylices the Jaws aaJ
QOt properly »^ curses.
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/iijf rttrmit's 1*SALMS

and >il« oishoprioo Maj hifl d.ivB be f8%?

tot aiiotht*r t4tke.

9 May hia cbildreD be fatherloss, and

his ^fe a widow.
10 Let hia children be carried about

Ta^bonda, and be^ • ^nd let them be

oaat out of their dwoning:H.

11 May the usurer nearch all hia sub-

tenee: and let strangers plunder his

UbooTB.
19 May there be none to help him : nor

acne to pity bis fatherless ofifspring.

1" *' his posterity be cut off; in one
g<> n may his name be blotted out.

14 .May the iniquity of his fathers be

remembered in the sight of the Lord :

and let not the sin of his mother be

blotted ouL
15 May they be before the Lord continu-

ally, and let the memory or them perish

from the earth: 16 because he remem-
bered not to shew mercy,
17 But j>ersecutecl the poor man and

the beggar ; and the broken in heart, to

put him to death.

18 And he loved cursing, and it shall

oome unto him : and he would not have
blessing, and it shall be far from him.
And he put on cursing, like a garment

:

and it went in like water into his entrails,

and like oil in his bones.
19 May it be unto him like a garment

which covereth him; and like a girdle

with which he is girded continually.

20 TMs is the work of them who detract
me before the Lord : and who speak evils

against my soul.

21 But thou, O Lord, do with me for thy
name's sake: because thy mercy is

Bweet.
Ek) thou deliver me, 2 s for J am poor
and needy, and my heart is troubled
within me.
23 I am taken away like the shadow
when it declineth , and I am shaken off

aa locusts.

24 My knees are weakened through
fasting : and my flesh is changed for oil.

25 And I am become a reproach to
them : they saw me and they shaked their
heads
26 Help me, O Lord my God '. save me

according to thy mercy.
27 And let them know that this is thy

t Matt. 22 U. - u 1 Cor. 15. 25 . Heb. 1. 13, nnfi 10. 13.

Th/^ pricuthood of Christ

and that chou, O Lord, hast donehand
it.

28 They will curse and thou wilt bless

;

let them that rise up against me be con-
founded : but thy servant shall rejoice.
29 Let them that detract me be clothed

with shame : and let them be covered
with their confusion as with a double
cloak.

30 1 will give great thanks to the Lord
with my mouth: and in the midst of
many I will praise him.
31 Because he hath stood at the right
hand of the poor, to save my soul from
persecutors.

PSALM 109.

Dixit Dommus.
ChrisVs exaltation and everlasting priesthood.

1 A psalm for David.

THE ' Lord said to my Lord Sit thou
at my right hand :

" Unjil I make thy enemies thy foot-
stool.

2 The Lord will send forth the sceptre
of thy power out of Sion : rule thou in

the midst of thy enemies.
3 With thee is the principality in the
day of thy strength : in the brightness ol
the saints : from the womb before tihf

day star I oegot thee.

4 The Lord hath sworn, and he will not
repent: *Thou art a priest for ever ac-

cording to the order of Melchisedech,
5 The Lord at thy right hand hath
broken kings in the day of his wrath.
6 He shall judge among nations, ho

shall fill ruins : he shall crush the headj
in the land of many.
7 He shall drink of the torrent in tha
way : therefore shall he lift up the head4

PSALM 310.

Confitebor tibl. Domine.

God Uto be zyratsed for his graces, and benefit» <•!

his church.

Alleluia.

WIX«L praise thee, O Lord, with m|i
whole heart; in the council of thi

just, and in the congregation,
2 Great are the works of the Lord
sought out according to all his wills

3 His work is praise and magnificence
and his justice continueth for ever and
ever.

V John 12. 34 , Heb. 5. f>. anrl 7. 17.

I

\ ei. M Jf'or o%i, propter olevm. The meaning is, my flesh ib changed, being perfectly emaciated ij:&
dried uo. as having lost all its oil or fatness.
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Happiness of tlie just

^ He hath made l remembrance of his
wonderful works, being a merciful and
gracious Lord : 5 he hath given food to
them that fear him.
He will be mindful for ever of his cove-

nant : 6 he will shew forth to his people
the power of his works.
7 That he may give them the inheritance

Df the Gentiles : the works of his hands
are truth and judgment.
8 All his commandments are faithful

:

confirmed for ever and ever, made in
truth and equity.

9 He hath sent redemption to his peo-
ple ; he hath commanded his covenant
for ever.

Holy and terrible is his name : 10 "^ the
/ear of the Lord is the beginning of
wisdom.
A good understanding to all that do it

:

bis praise contini^th for ever and ever.

PSA.LM 111.

Heatus vfr.

The go >d man is happy.
Alleluia, of the returLmgof Aggeus and Zacharias.

BLESSED is thvi man that feareth the
Lord: he shaL' delight exceedingly

in his commandmei tSo

2 His seed shall be mighty upon earth

:

the generation of the righteous shall be
blessed,

3 Glory and wealth shall be in his house :

and his justice remaineth for ever and
over.

4 To the righteous a light is risen up
in darkness ; he is merciful, and compas-
sionate and juste

d Acceptable is the man that sheweth
mercy and lendeth : he shall order his
words with judgment : 6 because he shall
not be moved for ever.
7 The just shall be in everlasting remem-
brance : he chall not fear the evil hearing.
His heart ie ready to hope in the Lord:

B his heart is strengthened, he shall not
be moved until he look over his enemies.
9 He hath distributed, he hath given to
Dne poor • his justice remaineth for ever
md ever, his horn shall be exalted in
?lory.

10 The wicked shall see, and shall bo
ingry, he shall gnash with his teeth and

l^ALMS God rtjmdsthejpoitrjind hwnbU
pine away

: the desire cf the wicked shiiil
perish.

PSALM 112.
Laudate, puerL

God U to be praised, for his regard to the poor and
huvible

Alleluia.

PRAISE the Lord, ye children- praise
ye the name of the Lord.

2 Blessed be the name of the Lord, from
henceforth now and for ever.
3 '^'From the rising of the sun unto the

going down of the same, the name of the
Lord is worthy of praise.
4 The Lord is high above all nauona;
and his glory above the heavens.
5 Who is as the Lord our God, who

dwelleth on high: 6 and looketh down on
the low things in heaven and in earth ?

7 Raising up the needy from the earth,
and lifting up the poor out of the dung-
hill:

8 That he may place him with princes,
with the princes of nis people.
9 Who maketh a barren woman to dwell

in a house, the joyful motlier of children.

PSALM 113.

In exitu Israel
Gofd hath shevm his power in rfe'

'

idols are vain,
psalms.

".ring his people
<u*-'nde this into tiro

w Prov. 1. 7, and 9. 10 Eccll. l. ifi.

The Hebrew

Alleluia.

WHEN ^Israel went cut of Egypt,
the house of Jacob from a barba-

rous people

:

2 Judea was made his sanctuary, Israel
his dominion.
3 The sea saw and fled : Jordan wap

turned back.
4 The mountains skipped like rams, and

the hills like the lambs of the flock.

5 What ailed thee, O thou ser., that
thou didst flee : and thou, O Jordan, that
thou wast turned back ?
J Ye mountains, that ye skipped like

rams, and ye hills, like lambs of the
flock?

7 At the presence of the Lord the earth
was moved, at the presence of the God
of Jacob

:

8 Who turned the rock into pools of
water, and the stony hill into fountains
of waters.

P^Al.Mlll. Of the returning, Si(^. This is In the
jireek and Latin, but not in the Hebrew I; sipni
Im that this psalm was proper to be sung at tlie

41 641

T Mai. 1 11, — (/ Kx. 13. 3.

time of tho roturn of ilio ppoDl. from their niptlvity.
to incnlrute to theiii. Iiow luippv they nilj^lu be. *r
they vould be coustaul iu liie b irvice of GoU.



1 Not to u». Lord, not to us; but to

thy name jrive plory.

2 For thy mercy, and for thy truth's

take: Icat the Gentiles should say:

Wh«re is their God?
8 But our God is in heaven: he hath

done all thinjrs whatsoever he would.

4 * The idols of the Gentiles are silver

and jrold, the works of the hands of men.

5 «They have mouths and speak not:

they have eyes and see not.

• Tbey have ears and hear not ; they

b*ve noses and smell not.

7 They have hands and feel not; they

have feet aud walk not : neither shall

tbey cr>- out through their throat.

8 Let them that make them become like

onto them : and all such as trust in them.
9 The house of Israel hath hoped in the

Lord . he ifi their helper and their pro-

tector.

10 The noTise of Aaron hath hoped in

the Lord : be is their helper and their

protector.

11 They that fear the Lord have hoped
In the 1 ord • he is their helper and their

protector.

12 The Lord hath been mindful of us,

and hath blessed us.

He hath blessed the house of Israel : he
hath blessed the house of Aaron.
13 He nath blessed all that fear the

Lord, both little and great.

14 May the Lord add blessings upon
you : upon you, and upon your children,

16 Blessed be you of the Lord, who
made heaven and earth.

16 The heaven of heaven is the Lord's:
but the earth he has given to the chil-

dren of men.
17 ''The dead shall not praise thee,

Lord : nor any of them that go down to
belL
18 But we that live bless the Lord

;

from this time now and for ever.

PSALM 114.

DUexi
f*« prafmr pf a fust man in aJjfUetton, with a lively

confidence in God.

Alleluia.

IHAVE loved, because the Lord will
hear the voice of my prayer.

2 Because he hath inclined hir ear unto
me: and in my days I will call upon him.

P>Al.MS f'-nl our helper aml (Udtveret

I Th^ sorrows of oleath hcvc compassco
mc ; r iid the perils of hell have found me.
I met with trouble aud sorrow . 4 and ]

called upon the name of the Lord.
O Lord, deliver my soul. 6 The Lord is

merciful and just, and our God shewetb
mercy.
6 The Lord is the keeper of little ones

:

I waa humbled, and he delivered me.
7 Turn, O my soul, into thy rest: for

the Lord hath been bountiful to thee.
8 For he hath delivered my soul from

death: my eyes from tears, my feet from
falling.

9 I will please the Lord in the land ot
the living.

PSALM 115.

Credidl.

This in the Hebrew is joined with the foregoing
psal"f\, and continues to express the faith and
grc^ ^jtude of the psalm ist.

Alleluia.

9- Inlra i34. 16 a Wisd. if>. ££„
I B& 1 1?.

10 T HAVE ^believed, therefore have
X I spoken ; but I have been hum-

bled exceedingly.
11 I said in my excess: ''Every man is

a liar.

12 What shall I render to the Lord, for

all the things that he hath rendered to
me?
13 1 will take the chalice of salvation

;

and I will call upon the name of the Lord.
14 I will pay my vows to the Lord be-

fore all his people: 15 precious in the
sight of the Lord is the death of hie

saints.

16 O Lord, for I am thy servant : I am
thy servant, and the son of thy han^
maid.
Thou hast broken my bonds : 17 ' «^ili

sacritce to thee the sacrifice of praise,

and I will call upon the name of the
Lord.
18 I will pay my vows to the Lord in

the sight of all his people : 19 in the
courts of the house of the Lord, in the
midst of thee, O Jerusalem.

PSALM 116

Laudate Domihum.

AU nations are called upon to praise Ood for hU
mercy and truth.

Alleluia.

O PRAISE «the Lord, all yc nations
praise him, all ye people.

c ? Cor. 4. 13. — d Rom. i. 4.

$ Horn. 16. IL
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Trust in God PSALMS
2 For his mercy Is confirmed upon us

:

^and the truth of the Lord remaineth for
ever.

PSALM 117.

Confltemini Domina
* ne psalmist praiseth God for his delivery from
evils: putteth his whole trust in hirm aiui ftxre-
telleth the coming of Christ.

Alleluia.

GIVE praise to the Lord, for he is good;
for his mercy endureth for ever.

2 Let Israel now say, that he is good

:

that his mercy endureth for ever.
3 Let the house of Aaron now say, that

his mercy endureth for ever.
4 Let them that fear the Lord now say,

that his mercy endureth for ever.
6 In my trouble I called upon the Lord:

and the Lord heard me, and enlarged me.
6 The Lord is my helper : I will not fear

what man can do unto me.
7 3 The Lord is my helper : and I will

look over my enemies.
8 It is good to confide in the Lord,

rather than to have confidence in man.
9 It is good to trust in the Lord, rather
vhan to trust in princes.
10 All nations compassed me about ; and

In the name of the Lord I have been
revenged on them.
11 Surrounding me they compassed me

about; and in the name of the Lord I
have been revenged on them.
12 They surrounded me like bees, and

they burned like fire among thorns: and
in the name of the Lord I was revenged
on them.
13 Being pushed I was overturned that

I might fall : but the Lord supported me.

The comer stone

and shaU
17 I shall not die. but live:

declare the works of the Lord.
18 The Lord chastising hath chastisedme

: but he hath not dehvered me over
to death.
19 Open ye to me the gates of justice:

I will go in to them, and give praise to
the Lord. 20 This is the gate of the
Lord, the just shall enter into it.

211 will give glory to thee because thou
hast heard me : and art become my sal-
vation.

22 »The stone which the builders re-
jected

; the same is become the head of
the corner.
23 This is the Lord's doing: and it is
wonderful in our eyes.
24 This is the day which the Lord hath
made: let us be glad and rejoice therein.
26 O Lord, save me: O Lord, give good

success. 26 Blessed be he that cometh
in the name of the Lord.
We have blessed you out of the house

of the Lord. 27 The Lord is God, and he
hath shone upon us.

Appoint a solemn day, with shady
boughs, even to the horn of the altar.
28 Thou art my God, and I will praise

thee: thou art my God, and I will exalt
thee.

I will praise thee, because thou hast
heard me, and art 'become my salva-
tion.

29 O praise ye the Lord, for he is good:
for his mercy endureth for ever.

p" ^ ^
14 The Lord is my strength and my

praise : and he is become my salvation.
15 The voice of rejoicing and of salva-

tion is in the tabernacles of the just.
16 The right hand of the Lord hath

wrought strength : the right hand of the
Lord hath exalted me : the right hand of
the Lord hath wrought strength.

/ John 12. 34. —g Heh. 13. 6.
h Ex. 15. 2.

Psalm 118. Aleph. The first eight verses of thispsalm In the original begin with Aleph, which Is thename of the first letter of the Hebrew alphabet. Tlie
second eight verses begin with /ieth,the name of the
second letter of the Hebrew alphabet j and so to the
Jn(i of the whole alphabet, in all twentv-two letters
Jach letter iiaving eight verses. This order is vari'
Misly expounded by the holy fathers; which shews
-ne difficulty of understanding the holy sci^^tures,

PSALM 118.

BeatI imniaculatv.

Of the excellence of virtue consisting in 'he love and
observance of the commandmeiUs of God

Alleluia.

ALEPH.

BLESSED are the undefiled in the way,
who walk in the law of the Lord.

2 Blessed are they that search his testi-
monies : that seek him with their whole
heart.

i Isa. 28. IG i Matt 21. 4'.

Rom S. 33 •

; Luke 2n. i:

1 Peter •.!. 7

Acts 4. Hi

and consequently with what humility, and aubmi».
sion to the Cliurch they are to be read'.
Ver. 2. IliH frstimnriies. The oommandmenta of

God are called his trsfim-onies, because tlu'v tes-
tify his holy will unto us. Note her.'. that In almoHt
every verse of this psalm (which in number are
176) the word and law of (Jod. and the Jove and
Dbservance of it, is perpetually inrulcated, under u
vari«'ly of denomlnatlous, all slgnilyiug the
thing
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Mtdiiattny cn the law of (iixi

S For they that worit iniquity, have not

Vmlked lu hia ways.

4 Thou haat cx^mmandtn: thy comraand-

menta to be kept mo8t dili^ontly.

( O ! that my waye may bo directed to

V.
.V

•:*!c4ilionB,

1 not bo confounded, when
I ihaii look inlo all thy coniniandnientH.

7 I will praise lliee with upriKlitness of

heart, when I shall have learned the judg-

ments of thy juhtice.

8 I will keep thy justificatione : 01 do

Dot thou utterly forsake me.

in.TU.

9 By what doth a young man correct hie

way ? by observing thy words.

10 With my whole heart have I sought

after thee: let me not stray from thy

commandments.
1

1

Thy words have I hidden in my heart,

that I may not sin against thee.

12 Blessed art thou, O Lord: teach me
thy justifications.

13 With my lips I have pronounced all

the judgments of thy mouth.
14 I have l>een delighted in the way of

thy testimonies, as in all riches.

l.*: I will meditate on thy command-
ments • and I will consider thy ways.
16 I will think of thy justifications; I

will not forget thy words.

OIMEL.

17 Give bountifully to thy servant, en-
liven me: and I shall keep thy words.
18 Open thou my eyes: and I will con-

aider the wondrous things of thy law.
19 1 am a sojourner on the earth: hide

not thy commandments from me.
20 My soul hath coveted to long for thy

fustifications, at all times.

21 Thou hast rebuked the proud: they
are cursed who decline from thy com-
mandments.
22 Remove from me reproach and con-
tempt : because I have sought after thy
testimonies.

23 For princes sat, and spoke against
me: but thy servant was employed in
thy justifications.

24 For thy testimonies are my medita-
tion : and thy justifications my counsel.

rS.Vli.MS Pnn/cr for liijht and (fuidauce

declared my ways, and thoo
me : teaoh mo thy justifioa*

DALETH.

25 My soul hath cleaved to the pave-
Tjent: quicken thou me according to thy
.. Oi

2(3 I have
host heard
tions.

27 Make me to understand the way of

thy justifications: and I shall be exer-
cised in thy wondrous works.
28 My eoul hath slumbered through

licaviness: strengthen thou me in thy
words.
29 Remove from me the way of iniquity:
and out of thy law have mercy on me.
30 I have chosen the way of truth: thy

judgments I have not forgotten.
31 I have stuck to thy testimonies, O
Lord : put me not to shame.
32 I have run the way of thy command-

ments, when thou didst enlarge my heart.

HE.

33 Set before me for a law the way of

thy justifications, O Lord: and I will al-

ways seek after it.

34 Give me understanding, and I will

search thy law; and I will keep it with
my whole heart.

35 Lead me into the path of thy com-
mandments; for this same I have desired.

36 Incline my heart into thy testimonies
and not to covetousness.
37 Turn away my eyes that they may
not behold vanity : quicken me in thy
way.
38 Establish thy word to thy servant, in

thy fear.

39 Turn away my reproach, which I ha ve
apprehended : for thy judgments are de-
lightful.

40 Behold I have longed after thy pre*

cepts : quicken me in thy justice.

VAU.

41 Let thy mercy also come upon me,
Lord: thy salvation according to thy
word.
42 So shall I answer them that reproach
me in any thing ; that I have trusted in

thy words.
43 And take not thou the word of truth

utterly out of my mouth : for in thy words,
I have hoped exceedingly.
44 So shall I always keep thy law, for

ever and ever.

46 And I walked at large: because T

have sought after thy commandments.
46 And I spoke of thy testimonies be

fore kings : and I was not ashamed.
47 I meditated also on thy command

mente, which I lovad.
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God*s law our comfort PS.\LMS
48 And I lifted np my hands to thy com-
mandments, which I loved : and I was
exercised in thy justifications.

ZAIN

49 Be thou mindful of thy word to thy
servant, in which thou hast given me
hope.
50 This hath comforted me in my hu-

aiiliation : because thy word hath enliv-
ened me.
61 The proud did iniquitously alto-

gether : but I declined not from thy law.
62 I remembered, O Lord, thy judg-
ments of old : and I was comforted.
63 A fainting hath taken hold of me, be-

cause of the wicked that forsake thy law.
64 Thy justifications were the subject of
my song, in the place of my pilgrimage.
65 In the night I have remembered thy

name, O Lord : and have kept thy law.
66 This happened to me : because I

sought after thy justifications.

with all my
according to

HETH.
67 O Lord, my portion, I have said, I

would keep thy law.
68 I entreated thy face

heart: have mercy on me
thy word.
69 I have thought on my ways: and

turned my feet unto thy testimonies.
60 I am ready, and am not troubled

:

that I may keep thy commandments.
61 The cords of the wicked have encom-

passed me: but I have not forgotten thy
law.

62 I rose at midnight to give praise to
thee ; for the judgments of thy justifica-
tion.

63 I am a partaker with all them that
fear thee, and that keep thy command-
ments
64 The earth, O Lord, is full of thy mercy

:

teach me thy justifications

TETH.

66 Thou hast done well with thy ser-
vant, O Lord, according to thy word.
66 Teach me goodness and discipline
and knowledge

, for I have believed thy
Dommandraents.
67 Before I was humbled 1 offended

;

therefore have I kept thy word.
68 Thou art good ; and in thy goodness
beach me thy justifications.

3^ The iniquity of the proud hath been

Ourjneed of God\^co7nforiing law
multiplied over me: but I will seekThy
commandments with my whole heart,
70 Their heart is curdled like milk : but

I have meditated on thy law.
71 It is good for me that thou hast hum-

bled me, that I may learn thy justifica-
tions.

72 The law of thy mouth is good to me,
above thousands of gold and silver.

JOD.

73 Thy hands have made me and formed
me: give me understanding, and I will
learn thy commandments.
74 They that fear thee shall see me, and

shall be glad : because I have greatly
hoped in thy words.
75 I know, O Lord, that thy judgments

are equity : and in thy truth thou hast
humbled me.
76 0! let thy mercy be for my comfort,

according to thy word unto thy servant
77 Let thy tender mercies come unto
me, and I shall live : for thy law is my
meditation.
78 Let the proud be ashamed, because

they have done unjustly towards me:
but I will be employed in thy command-
ments.
79 Let them that fear thee turn to me:
and they that know thy testimonies.
80 Let my heart be undefiled in thy jus-

tifications, that I may not be confounded.

CAPH.
81 My soul hath fainted after thy sal-

vation r and in thy word I have very
much hoped.
82 My eyes have failed for thy word,

saying : When wilt thou comfort me ?
83 For I am become like a bottle in the

frost: I have not forgotten thy justifica-
tions.

84 How many are the days of thy ser-
vant, when wilt thou execute judgment
on them that persecute me?
85 The wicked have told me fables : but

not as thy law.
86 All thy statutes are truth: they hava

persecuted me unjustly, do thou help
me.
87 TThey had almost made an end of me
upon earth : but I have not forsaken thy
commandments.
88 Quicken thou me according to thy

mercy : and I shall keep the testimonlet
of thy mouth.
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(HMi*iAl -^ l(tni and strength

A MED.

(t9 For over, O Lord, thy word standeth

flrtu m heavt'ii.

90 Tliy truth unto all jjenerations : thou

hiLHi fouiidini the jarth, and it continu-

eth.
"»! Bv thy ordinance the day goeth on:

for all thiufTB serve thee.

92 I'nlcM thy law had been my medita-

'^on, I had then perhaps perished in my
Ti n.

I .< i .. y juBliflcations I will never forget:

for by them thou hast given me life.

94 I am thine, save thou me: for I have

Bought thy justitications.

96 The wicked have waited for me to

r* rtroy me : bnt I have understood thy

i««liroonios.

9ri I h.ive seen an end of all perfection r

thy commandment is exceeding broad.

MEM-

97 O how have I loved thy law, C Lord

!

It is my meditation all the day.

95 Through thy commandment, thou
hast made me wiser than my enemies

:

for it 18 ever with me.
id I have understood more than all my
teachers : because thy testimonies are

my meditation.

100 I have had understanding above
ancients* because I have sought thy
commandments.
101 I have restrained my feet from

every evil way : that I may keep thy
words.
102 I have not declined from thy judg-

ments, because thou hast set me a law.

103 How sweet are thy words to my pal-

ate ! more than honey to my mouth.
104 By thy commandments I have had

understanding: therefore have I hated
every way of iniquity.

NUN.

105 Thy vord is a lamp to my feet, and
% light to my paths.

i06 I have sworn and am determined
to keep the judgments of thy justice.
107 I have been humbled, O Lord, ex-

ceedingly: quicken thou me according
to thy word.
108 The free offerings of my mouth
make acceptable, O Lord: and teach me
thy judgments.
109 My soul is continually in my hands

:

•J3d I have not forgotten thy law.

1*SALMS \() rowfiiittilori irith the wicked

110 Sinners have laid a snare for me •

but I have not erred from thy precepts,
111 I have purchased thy testimoniep

for an inheritance for ever: because
they are the joy of my heart.

11? I have inclined my heart to do thy
justiflcat'ons for ever, for the reward.

and my pro-
have greatly

SAMECH.

113 I have hated the unjust: and have
loved thy law.

114 Thou art my helper
tector : and in thy word I

hoped.
115 Depart from me, ye malignant:

and I will search the commandments of
my God.
116 Uphold me accoroLir *o thy word,
and I shall live : and let me not be con-
founded in my expectation.
117 Help me, and I shall be saved: and I

will meditate always on thy justifications,

118 Thou hast despised all them that
fall off from thy judgments; for their
thought is unjust.

119 I have accounted all the sinners of
the earth prevaricators: therefore have
I loved thy testimonies.

120 Pierce thou my flesh with thy fear:
for I am afraid of thy judgments.

AIN.

121 I have done judgment and justice:

give me not up to them that slander me.
122 Uphold thy servant unto good: let

not the proud calumniate me.
123 My eyes have fainted after thy sal»

vation : and for the word of thy justice.

124 Deal with thy servant according t*"

thy mercy: and teach me thy 'istificif

tions.

125 I am thy servant: give me ander-
standing that I may know thy testimo-

nies.

126 It is time, O Lord, to io >hey

have dissipated thy law.
127 Therefore have I loved thy com-
mandments above gold and the topaz.
128 Therefore was I directed to all thy
commandments: I have hated all wicked
ways,

PHE.

129 Thy testimonies are wonderful
therefore my soul hath sought them.
130 The declaration of thy words giveth

light ! and giveth understanding to little

ones.
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The -propJiet cries to God

131 I opened my mouth, and panteu
because I longed lor tliy cummandmenib.

1 32 Look fchou upon me, and have
mercy on me. a-ccording to the judgment
of them that love thy name.
133 Direct my steps according to thy

word : and let no iniquity have dominion
over me.
134 Redeem me from the calumnies of

men; that I may keep thy command-
ments.
135 Make thy face to shine upon thy

servant : and teach me thy justifications.

136 My eyes have sent forth springs of
water: because they have not kept thy
law.

SADE.

137 Thou art just, O Lord : and thy
judgment is right.

138 Thou hast commanded justice thy
testimonies: and thy truth exceedingly,
139 My zeal hath made me pine away

:

because ray enemies forgot thy words.
140 Thy word is exceedingly refined

:

and thy servant hath loved it.

141 I am very young and despised; but
I forget not thy justifications.

142 Thy justice is justice for ever: and
thy law is the truth.

143 Trouble and anguish have found me

:

thy commandments are my meditation,
144 Thy testimonies are justice for

ever : give me understanding, and I shall
live.

COPH.

145 I cried with my whole heart, hear
me, O Lord : I will seek thy justifica-

tions.

146 1 cried unto thee, save me : that I

may keep thy commandments.
147 I prevented the dawning of the day,

and cried : because in thy words I very
much hoped.
148 My eyes to thee have prevented

the morning: that I might meditate on
thy words.
149 Hear thou my voice, O Lord, ac-

cording to thy mercy : and quicken me
according to thy judgment.
150 They that persecute me have drawn

nigh to iniquity ; but they are gone far
off from thy law.
151 Thou art near, O Lord : and all thy

ways are truth.

152 I have known from the beginning
concerning thy testimonies : that thou
hast founded them for ever.

PSAI^MS The prophcr.s love for God'a law
RE8.

153 See my humiliation and deliver me

:

for I have not forgotten thy law.
154 Judge my judgment and redeem

me: quicken thou me for thy word's
sake.

155 Salvation is far from sinners; be-
cause they have not sought thy justifi-
cations.

166 Many, O Lord, are thy mercies:
quicken me according to thy judgment.
157 Many are they that persecute me,

and afllict me-, but I have not declined
from thy testimonies.
158 I beheld the transgressors, and I

pined away ; because they kept not thy
word.
159 Behold I have loved thy command-

ments, O Lord
; quicken me thou in thy

mercy.
160 The beginning of thy words is

truth: all the judgments of thy justice
are for ever.

SIN.

161 Princes have persecuted me with-
out cause: and my heart hath been in
awe of thy words.
162 I will rejoice at thy words, as one

that hath found great spoil.

163 I have hated and abhorred iniquity
;

but I have loved thy law.
164 Seven times a day I have given

praise to thee, for the judgments of thy
justice.

166 Much peace have they that love thy
law, and to them there is no stumbling-
block.

166 I looked for thy salvation, O Lord:
and I loved thy commandments.
167 My soul hath kept thy testimonies

:

and hath loved them exceedingly.
168 I have kept thy commandments and

thy testimonies : because all my ways are
in thy sight.

TAU.

169 Let my supplication, O Lord, come
near in thy sight : give me understanding
according to thy word.
170 Let my request come in before thee

;

deliver thou me according to thy word.
171 My lips shall utter a hymn, when

thou shalt teach me thy juHtiflcations.

172 My tongue shall pronounce thy
word- because all thy commandments are
justice.

173 Let thy hand be with me to save
me ; for I have chosen thy precepts.
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inml our k'ttfH r ISALMS T/w hle:tnedtie.fi( of Jerunalein

llAl h«v© longed for thy nalvatiou, O
Ix»nl ; and thy law in my nuHiiuiiion.

175 My soul bIjuU hvo and hIuiU praiso

tbee: aiid thy jud^nunitH nhall help me.

176 I l>«ve ijono n«lray like asheoM that

U lo«t : i»eok thv sorvaiit. iH^cause I have

not forgotten tby commaiidmeutti.

PSALM 119.

Ad iKmiinum.

A prti\frr in trihulatioru

A ^iulual canticle.

TV uble I cried to the Lord : and
d me.

2 O Lord, deliver my soul from wicked
lip», and a deceitful tongue.
3 What Hhall be j]^ven to thee, or what

•hail be added to thee, to a deceitful

tongue ?

4 The sharp arrows of the mighty, with
ct' iIh that lay waste.

"» Woe is me, that my sojourning is pro-

lonK«^*d ! I have dwelt with the inhabitants
uf Cedar : 6 my soul hath been long a
sojourner.

7 With them that hated peace I was
peaceable : when I spoke to them they
fought against me without cause.

PSALM 120.

Levavi oculos.

God is the keejjer o/ his servants.

A gradual canticle.

I
HAVE lifted up my eyes to the
mountains, from whence help shall

come to me.
2 My help is from the Lord, who made
heaven and earth.

3 May he not suffer thy foot to be moved

:

neither let him slumber that keepeth thee.

4 Behold he shall neither slumber nor
sleep, that keepeth Israel.

5 The Lord is thy keeper, the Lord is

thy protection upon thy right hand.
6 The sun shall not burn thee by day :

nor the moon by night.

7 The Lord keepeth thee from all evil

:

may the Lord keep thy soul.

8 May the lyord keep thy coming in and
thy going out ; from henceforth now and
for ever.

P.HAL.M 119. A ffffi final cavtioie. The following
pc.. i,.,„ .. number fifteen, are called (/rfriual psalms,
' ', from the word nrfirhm. siKiiifyiiig st^ps,
•'- S or degrees- either because they were
a(i|H>mie<i to be sung on the fftppn steps, by which
the i>eople ascenrled to the temple : or, that in the
sincing of them the voice was to he raised by cer-
•a'n steps or ascensions: or, that they were to be

PSALM 121.

Lu;t;itu8 sum in his.

'I'lit (/«.-»/•' «J ««/ hopr of the jii^t fin- the coming of tho
ku»<j<totn <</ Hod, and the p<:aiv of his church.

A gradual oauticlc.

1 REJOICED at the things that were
siud to me : We shall go into the house

of the Lord.

2 Our feet were standing in thy courte,
O Jerusalem.
3 Jerusalem, which is built as a city,

which is compact together.
4 For thither did the tribes go up,

the tribes of the Lord: the testimony
of Israel, to praise the name of the
Lord.

5 Because their seats have sat in judg-
ment, seats upon the house of David.
6 Pray ye for the things that are for the

peace of Jerusalem: and abundance for
them that love thee.

7 Let peace be in thy strength : and
abundance in thy towers.
8 For the sake of my brethren, and of
my neighbours, I spoke peace of thee.

9 Because of the house of the Lord our
God, I have sought good things for thee.

PSALM 122.

Ad te levavi.

A prayer in affliction, with confidence in God.
A gradual canticle.

TO thee have I lifted up my eyes, who
dwellest in heaven.

2 Behold as the eyes of servants are on
the hands of their masters.
As the eyes of the handmaid are on the
hands of her mistress : so are our eyes
unto the Lord our God, until he have
mercy on us.

3 Have mercy on us, O Lord, have
mercy on us: for we are greatly filled

with contempt.
4 For our soul is greatly filled : we are

a reproach to the rich, and contempt to
the proud.

PSALM 123.

Nisi quia Dominus.
The church giveth glory to God for her deliverance

from the hands of her enemies.

A gradual canticle.

sung by the people returning from their captivity
and ascending to Jerusalem, which was seated
amongst mountains. The holy fathers, in a mysti-
cal sense, understand these steps, or ascensions, of
the degrees by which Christians spiritually ascend
to virtue and perfection; and to the true temple of
God in the heavenly Jerusalem.
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Security of the just

IF It had not been that the Lord was
with us, let larael now say : 2 If it

had not been that the Lord was with
us,

When men rose up against us, 3 per-
haps they had swallowed us up alive.

PSALMS

When their fury was enkindled against their seeds
US, 4 perhaps the waters had swallowed
us up.

5 Our soul hath passed through a tor-
rent: perhaps our soul had passed through
a water insupportable.
6 Blessed be the Lord, who hath not

given us to be a prey to their teeth.
7 Our soul hath been dehvered as a

sparrow out of the snare of the fowlers.
The snare is broken, and we are de-

livered.

8 Our help is in the name of the Lord,
who made heaven and earth.

PSALM 124.
Qui confiduut.

The just are always under Goers protection.
A gradual canticle.

THEY that trust in the Lord shall be as
mount Sion : he shall not be moved

for ever that dwelleth 2 in Jerusalem.
Mountains are round about it : so the
Lord is round about his people from
henceforth now and for ever

^^r need of God
3 The Lord hath done great thingTT^

us : we are become joyful.
4 Turn again our captivity, O Lord, aa astream in the south.
5 They that sow in tears shall reap in joy
6 Going they went and wept, castinR

7 But coming they shall come with joy-

I

fulness, carrying their sheaves.

I
PSALM 126.

I

I

Nisi Domliius.

I

Xothi7ig can be done icnthout God^s grace and bless.

;

tiig.

A gradual canticle of Solomon.

UNLESS the Lord build the house,
they labour in vain that build it

Unless the Lord keep the city
*

he
watcheth in vain that keepeth it.

2 It is vain for you to rise before light •

rise ye after you have sitten, you that
eat the bread of sorrow.
When he shall give sleep to his beloved :

3 behold the inheritance of the Lord ar*>
children: the reward, the fruit of the
womb.
4 As arrows in the hand of the mighty

so the children of them that have been
shaken.

5 Blessed is the man that hath filled his
desire with them ; he shall not be con-3 For the Lord will not le^ve therod of found^rwhenhT shall Z.LT ^' '"°

Binners upon the lot of the just
: that the I mies in the gate

"" '' ""'' "^"
)ust may not stretch forth their hands to
iniquity

4 Do good, O Lord, to those that are
?ood, and to the upright of heart.
5 But such as turn aside into bonds, the
Lord shall lead out with the workers of
niquity : peace upon Israel.

PSALM 125.

In convertendo.
'%€ people o/ God rejoice at their delivery from

captivity.

A gradual canticle.

rrTHEN the Lord brought back the
|
about tm'' table~ CantlVltv of Sinn «ro Kq«otv,^ 1J1— 4 Ti_i.i% .,

PSALM 127.

Beati onines.
The fear of God is the tray to hajipiness.

A gradual canticle.

BLESSED are all they that fear the
Lord

: that walk in his ways.
2 For thou shalt eat the labours of thy

hands
:
blessed art thou, and it shall be

well with thee.

3 Thy wife as a fruitful vine, on the
sides of thy house.
Thy children as olive plants, round

captivity of Sion, we became hke
len comforted.
2 Then wa« our mouth filled with glad-
ess

; and our tongue with joy.
Then shall they say among the Gentiles :

he Lord hath done great things for
lem.

P8ALM 1J6. Vei. J. It i. rain for yov to rise

Id -'orldly solicitude, will be vain, that is, will avail

4 Behold, thus sliall the man be blessed
that feareth the Lord.
5 May the Lord bless thee out of Sion

:

and mayst thou see the good things of
Jerusalem all the days of thy life.

fi And mayst thou see thy children's
children, peace upon Is^uel.

you nothing, without (he lighf. irra.-.Mu.d hh-smn-
ol God.
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ippeal to God*9 mercy for pardon 1^Al

PSALM IM.

God*s promises to David

' eipusnAviTuuL

rtk» ckmrtA V ^of* ^ <iW«lM«M« hw pen^cutora

eotm* to motkhtg.

A cradujU cauUclc.

OVTKN have they fought apainst me
!rom my youtli, lot Ihrael now say.

J Ofi-en have they fought apainst me
fr-m my youth: but thoy could not prc-

i\n. oviT me.

3 The wicked have wroupht upon my
back: they have lengLheued their ini-

quity.

4 The Lord \rho is just wili cut the necks

of Riiiner»: 5 let them all be confounded

and turned back that hate Sion.

6 Let them be as grjiss upon the tope

of houaee : which withereth before it be

plucked up:

7 Wherewith the mower fllleth not his

hand : nor he that gathereth sheaves his

boeom.
8 And they that passed by have not

•aid : The blessing of the Lord be upon
you: we have blessed you in the name of

the Lord.

PSALM 129.

De profundis.

Apmyrrof a itinn^r, trust inr/ in the merciej of
God. The niTth penitential psalm.

A gradual canticle.

OIT of the depths I have cried to

thee, O Lord : 2 Lord, hear my voice.

I>et thy ears be attentive to the voice

of my supplication.

3 If thou, O Lord, wilt mark iniquities

:

I>ord, who shall stand it.

4 For \^ith thee there is merciful for-

giveness : and by reason of thy law, I

have waited for thee, O Lord.

My soul hath relied on his word : 6 my
Boul hath hoped in the Lord.

6 From the morning watch even until

night, let Israel hope in the Lord.

7 Because with the Lord there is mercy

:

and with him plentiful redemption.
s And he nhall redeem Israel from all

his iniquities.

PSALM 130.

I>f)mirie, non est

77j« prophet^s humility.

A qradiial canticle of David.

.; 2 Kings 7. 2. — fc 2 Par. 6. 41.

PsAI.M 1.31. Ver. 6. We have henrd of it in
F.phrntn. When I wms yotinc. and lived in Bethle-
hena, otherwise called kphrata, I heard of God's
tabernacle and ark. and had a devout desire of seek-

.MS

LORD, my heart is not exalted • nor
are my eyes lofty.

Neither have I walked in great natter»,

nor in wonderful things above me.
2 If I wa« not humbly minded, but ox- i

alted my soul

:

"

As a child that is weaned is towards his

mother, so reward in my soul.

3 Let Israel hope in the Lord, from
henceforth now and for ever.

PSALM 131.

Memento, Domine.

A prayerfor the fvlfllling of the jyromise made to
DavixU

A gradual canticle,

OLORD, remember David, and all

his meekness.
2 How he swore to the Lord, he vowed

a vow to the God of Jacob

:

3-^ If I shall enter into the tabernacle

of my house : if I shall go up into the

bed wherein I lie:

4 If I shaU give sleep to my eyes, or

slumber to my eyelids,

6 Or rest to my temples: until I find

out a place for the Lord, a tabernacle for

the God of Jacob.

6 Behold we have heard of it in Ephrata *

we have found it in the fields of the wood.
7 We will go into his tabernacle : we will

adore in the place where his feet stood.

8 ^ Arise, O Lord, into thy resting place

:

thou and the ark, which thou hast sanc-

tified.

9 Let thy priests be clothed with justice

:

and let thy saints rejoice.

10 For thy servant David's sake, turn

not away the face of thy anointed.

11 The Lord hath sworn truth to David,

and he will not make it void :
* of the

fruit of thy womb I will set upon thy

throne.

12 If thy children wir keep my cove-

nant, and these my testimonies which I

shall teach them:
Their children also for evermore shall

sit upon thy throne.

13 For the Lord hath chosen Sion: he

hath chosen it for his dwelling.

14 This is my rest for ever and ever:

here will I dwell, for I have chosen it.

I 2 Kings 7. 12 : Liike 1. 55 ; Acts 2. 30.

ing it; and accordingly I found it at Corinthinrim,
the city of the woods : where it was till it was re-

moved to Jerusalem. See l Par. 13.
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llie happiness of brotlwrly love PS.VLMS
If) Blessing I will bless ner widow: I

wiU satisfy her poor with bread.
16 I will clothe her priests with salva-

tion : and her saints shall rejoice with
exceeding great joy.
17 "^ There will I bring forth a horn to

David
: I have prepared a lamp for my

anointed,
18 His enemies I will clothe with confu-

sion : but upon him shall my sanctifica-
tion flourish.

ThejanUy of idols

PSALM 132.

Ecce quam bonum
The happiness of brotherly love and concord.

A gradual canticle of David.

BEHOLD how good and how pleasant
it is for brethren to dwell together

In unity:

2 Like the precious ointment on the
head, that ran down upon the beard, the
beard of Aaron,
Which ran down to the skirt of his gar-
ment : 3 as the dew of Hermon, which
descendeth upon mount Sion.
For there the Lord hath commanded

blessing, and life for evermore.

PSALM 133.
Ecce nunc benedicite

4n cxhonalion to praise God continually.
A gradual canticle.

BEHOLD now bless ye the Lord, all ye
servants of the Lord :

Who stand in the house of the Lord, in
the courts of the house of our God.
2 In the nights lift up your hands to

the holy places, and bless ye the Lord.
3 May the Lord out of Sion bless thee,
he that made heaven and earth.

PSALM 134-

Laudate nomen.
An exhortation to praise God the vanity of idoJs.

1 Alleluia.

PRAISE ye the name of the Lord : O
you his servants, praise the Lord:

2 You that stand in the house of the
i^ord, in the courts of the house of our
3od.

3 Praise ye the Lord, for the Lord is
rood ; sing ye to his name, for it is sweet.

m Mai 3. 1 I.nl<e 1. 69. — n Jer, 10. 13.
o Ex 12. 29.

4 For the Lord hath chosen Jacob unto
himself: Israel for his own po^sebMoi.
5 For I have known that the Lord \f>

great, and our God is above all gods
I 6 Whatsoever the Lord pleased he hath
done in heaven, in earth, in the sea. ana
in all the deeps.

7 "He bringeth up clouds from the end
of the earth: he hath made lightnings
for the rain. ^

He bringeth forth winds out of his stores;
8 He slew the firstborn of Egj-pt fromman even unto beast
9 He sent forth signs and wondei-s in

the midst of thee, O Egypt- uponPharao
and upon all his servants
10 P He smote many nations, and slew

mighty kings

:

11 «Sehon king of the Amorrhites, an'"Og king of Basan, and all the kingdoms of
Chanaan.
12 And gave their land for an inherit

ance, for an inheritance to his people
Israel.

13 Thy name, O Lord, is for ever: thv
memorial, O Lord, unto all generations.
14 For the Lord will judge his people.

and will be entreated in favour of his
servants.
15 ^The idols of the Gentiles are silvar

and gold, the works of men's hands.
16 «They have a mouth, but they speak

not
:
they have eyes, but they see not.

17 They have ears, but they hear not.
neither is there any breath in their
mouths.
18 Let them that make them be like to

them; and every one that trusteth in
them.
19 Bless the Lord, O house of Israel

bless the Lord, O house of Aaron.
20 Bless the Lord, O house of Levi . you

that fear the Lord, bless the Lord.
21 Blessed be the Lord out of Sion, who

dwelleth in Jerusalem.

PSALM 136.

Contttemlnl Domino
God is to be prained/or his wonderftd works

Alleluia.

PRAISE the Lord, for he is good : for
his mercy endureth for ever.

p Jos, 12 1, 7. — 7 Num. 21. 24, 34.
r Supra 113. 4.- .i Wisd. ir, l.V

'e urofess the Blessed Tnuity. Cue Ciod iu tliree I
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f\ /.. f.r.,,!

I Of gods : for

iw n'V euduroth for cvor.

i l'rai»o yo the Ix)rd of lord 8 : lor liin

m«rcy ondurt'lh for ever.

4 Who ttlouo dolh ^jrout wonders: for

hi* mercy ondurelh for ever.

5 ' Who made the heavens in understand-
, endureth for ever.

i the eurlh above the

w.iteni: for hin mercy enduroth for ever.

7 Who made the preat lights: for his

•nercy endureth for ever.

S The Hun to rule the day : for his mercy
endureth for ever.

9 The moon and the stars to rule the

ni.:bf for his mercy endureth for ever.

i I
" Who smote Egypt with their first-

horn : for his mercy endureth for ever.

1

1

*" Who brou^jht out Inrael from among
'.hem. for his mercy endureth for ever.

12 With a mij^hty hand and with a

stretched out arm: for his mercy endur-

eth for ever.

13 Who divided the Red Sea into parts:

(or his mercy endureth for ever.

14 And brought out Ibracl through the

midst thereof: for his mercy endureth
for ever.

15 " And overthrew Pharao and his host

in the Red Sea: for his mercy endureth
for ever.

16 Who led his people through the

desert : for his mercy endureth for ever.

17 W^ho smote g^eat kings : for his mercy
endureth for ever.

1

8

' And slew strong kings . for his mercy
endureth for ever.

19 Sehon king of the Amorrhites: for

his mercy endureth for ever.

20 y And Og king of Basan : for his mercy
endureth for ever.

21 ' And he gave their land for an in-

heritance : for his mercy endureth for

aver.

•J2' For an inheritance to his servant
Israel: for his mercy endur-eth for ever.

23 For he was mindful of us in our afiflic-

tion: for his mercy endureth for ever,
24 .\nd he redeemed us from our ene-

mi^'8 : for his mercy endureth for ever.
25 Who giveth food to all flesh : for hie
mercy endureth for ever.

t (Jen. 1. 1.— u ¥.%. I'J. 2!(.

»• Kx. U. 17.— T- Ex. 14. 28.

1*S;VLMS Sofuj oj the captives of Babylon

hie [ 26 Give glory to the God of heaven . for

his mercy endureth lor ever.

27 Ctivo glory to the Lord of lords: for

his mercy endureth for evei*

P«ALM 136 For Jrrpmins. For the time of Jere-
.Dias.and the c«ptiviry of Babyloi).

Vf-r, 9. Dnsh thy )ittip onps, &c.. In the spiritual
'CD-st^. we dasb ibe little ones uf Uabyloo agaiust the

PSALM 136.

Super flumina.

Thelam^ntationof the people of God in their cap'
livitij m Bahylon.

A psahn of David, for .Jeremius.

UPON the rivers of Babylon, there we
sat and wept: when we remem-

bered Sion

:

2 On the willows in the midst thereof

we hung up our instruments. 3 For there

they that led us into captivity required

of us the words of songs.

And they that carried us away, said;

Sing ye to us a hymn of the songs of

Sion.

4 IIow shall we sing the Bong of the

Lord in a strange land?
5 If I forget thee, O Jerusalem, let niy

right hand be forgotten.

6 Let my tongue cleave to my jaws, if I

do not remember thee

:

If I make not Jerusalem the beginning
of my joy.

7 Remember, O Lord, the children of

Edom, in the day of Jerusalem:
Who scy : Rase it, rase it, even to the
foundation thereof.

8 O daughter of Babylon, miserable:
blessed sliall he he who shall repay thee
thy payment which thou hast paid us.

9 Blessed be he that shall take and dasb
thy little ones against the rock.

PSALM 137,

Confitebor tibL

Thanksgiving to God for his benefits.

For David himself,

I
WILL praise thee, O Lord, with my
whole heart : for thou hast heard the

words of my mouth.
I will sing praise to thee in the sight of

the angels . 2 I will worship towards thy

holy temple, and I will give glory to thy

name.
For thy mercy, and for thy truth: for

thou hast magnified thy holy name above
all.

X Num. 21. 24. — V Num. 21. 33.

z Jos. 13. 7.

roc]<, when we mortify our passions, and stifle the
first motioDS of them, by a speedy recourse to the
rock whiclr is Christ
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Soihirig is hidden from God

3 In what day soever I shall call upon

I'SALMS
T

ehalt multiplythee, hear me : thou
strength in my soul.

4 May all the kings of the earth give
glory to thee: for they have heard all the
words of thy mouth.
6 And let them sing in the ways of the
Lord : for great is the glory of the Lord.
6 For the Lord is high, and looketh on

the low : and the high he knoweth afar
ofif.

7 If I shall walk in the midst of tribula-
tion, thou wilt quicken me: and thou
hast stretched forth thy hand against the
^rath of my enemies: and thy right
iiand hath saved me.
8 The Lord will repay for me: thy

mercy, O Lord, endureth for ever : O
despise not the works o thy hands.

PSALM 138.
Doinine, probastl.

Ood*s special providence over his servants,

1 Unto the end, a psalm of David.

LORD, thou hast proved me, an i known
rae: 2 thou hast known my sitting

down, and my rising up.
3 Thou hast understood my thoughts

afar en : my path and my line thou hast
searched out.

4 And thou hast foreseen all my ways

:

for there is no speech in my tongue.
6 Behold, O Lord, thou hast known all

things, the last and those of old: thou
hast formed me, and hast laid thy hand
upon me.
6 Thy knowledge is become wonderful

to me
: it is high, and I cannot reach to

it.

7 Whither shall I go from thy spirit?
or whither shall I flee from thy face ?
8 "If I ascend into heaven, thou art

there: if I descend into hell, thou art
present.

9 If I take my wings early in the morn-
ing, and dwell in the uttermost parts of
the sea \

10 Even there also shall thy hand lead
me and thy right hand shall hold me.
11 And I said- Perhaps darkness shall

a Amos 9. 2.

Psalm 138. Ver. 4. There is vo speech, &cc. Viz.,
unknown to thee or when there is no speech in my
tonmie

; yet my whole interior and my most secret
thonu'lits are known to thee.
Ver. 20. /leravse you say hi thovght, &c. Depart

from me, you wicked, who plot against the servants
Bf God; and think to cast them out, of the cities of

Nothing is hidden from God
cover me: and night shall be my light inmy pleaaures.
12 But darkness shall not be dark to

thee, and night shall be light as the day :

the darkness thereof, and the light there-
of are alike to thee.

13 For thou hast possessed my reins:
thou hast protected me from my mother's
womb.
14 I will praise thee, for thou art fear-

fully magnified
: wonderful are thy works,

and my soul knoweth right well.
15 My bone is not hidden from thee,

which thou hast made in secret: and my
substance in the lower parts of the earth.
16 Thy eyes did see my imperfect being,

and in thy book all shall be written: days
shall be formed, and no one in them.
17 But to me thy friends, O God, are
made exceedingly honourabla : their
principality is exceedingly strengthened.
18 I will number them, and they shall

be multiplied above the sand: I rose up
and am still with thee.
19 If thou wilt kill the wicked, O God

:

ye men of blood, depart from me

:

20 Because you say in thought: They
shall receive thy cities in vain.
21 Have I not hated them, O Lord, that

hated thee : and pined away because of
thy enemies?
22 I have hated them with a perfect

hatred: and they are become enemies to
me.
23 Prove me, O God, and know my

heart: examine me, and know my paths
24 And see if there be in rae the way of

iniquity
: and lead me in the eternal way.

PSALM 139.

Eripe me, Domine.
A prayer to he delivered from the wicked,

1 Unto the end, a psalm of David.

ELWER me, O Lord, from the evil
man: rescue me from the unjust

man.
3 Who have devised iniquities in their

hearts: all the day long they designed
battles.

4 ^They have sharpened their tonguet

D

/' Supra f). 11: Kom. X \:\.

their ha»)itation as If they have received thetn in
rrr/n, and to no purpose.
Ver. 22. / h<tve hntcd thein. Not with an hatred

of malice, but a zeal for the obsprvauce of Cod's
commandments whicli lie saw were dt'splsed by
the wicked, who are to be considered eueiules (o
(;od.
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lilttFraytrjor ;

Ilk* S Mfpent: the venom of a^pb is

onder their lips.

ft Keep me, O Lord, from the hand of

ibewioked: and from unjust men deliver

l*SAl/MS Prayer of one in extreme danger

Who have propoeed to supplant ray

0iep«. 6 the proud have hidden a net for

And they have stretched out cords for

aanare: they have laid for me a stum-

blingblock by the wayside.

7 I said to the Lord : Thou art my God

:

bear, O Lord, the voice of my supplication.

% O Lord, Ixird, the strength of my sal-

vation : thou hast overshadowed my head

in the day of battle.

9 Give me not up, O Lord, from my de-

•ire to tlie wicked: they have plotted

a^inst me ; do not thou forsake me, lest

they should triumph.

10 The head of them compassing me
about: the labour of their lips shall over-

whelm them.
11 Burning coals shall fall upon them;

thou wilt cast them down into the fire:

in miseries they shall not be able to stand.

12 A man full of tongue shall not be es-

tablished in the earth: evil shall catch
the unjust man unto destruction.

13 1 know that the Lord will do justice

lo the needy, and will revenge the poor.
14 But as for the just, they shall give

glory to thy name : and the upright shall

dwell with thy countenance.

PSALM 140.

Domine, clamavL

J prayer OQaiyist sinful words, and deceitful flat-
terers.

A psalra of David.

I
HAVE cried to thee, O Lord, hear
me: hearken to my voice, when I cry

to thee.

2 Let my prayer be directed as incense
in thy sight; the lifting up of my hands,
as evening sacrifice.

3 Set a watch, O Lord, before my mouth
and a door round about my lips.

4 Incline not my heart to evil words

.

to make excuses in sins.

Psalm uo. Ver. 5. Let not the oil of the sinner,
Sic That is. the flatten', or deceitful praise. — Ibid.
For my prayer, &c. So far from coveting their
praises, who are never well plea-sed hut with things
that are evil

; I shall continually pray to be pre-
teryed from such things as they are delighted with.

'6. TfiMr fudges, &c. Their rulers, or chiefs.

With men that work Iniquity and I

will not communicate with the choicest
of them.
5 The lust man shall correct me in

mercy, and shall reprove me- but let not
the oil of the sinner fatten my head.
For my prayer also shall still be against

the things with which they are well
pleased : 6 their iudges falling upon the
rock have been swallowed up.
They shall hear my words, for they
have prevailed: 7 as when the thickness
of the earth is broken up upon the
ground

:

Our bones are scattered by the side of

hell. 8 But to thee, O Lord, Lord, are my
eyes : in thee have I put my trust, take
not away my soul.

9 Keep me from the snare, which the>
have laid for me, and from the etum-
blingblocks of them that work iniquity.

10 The wicked shall fall in his net: I

am alone until I pass,

PSALM 141.

Voce mea.

A prayer of David in extremity of dan/jer.

I Of understanding for David. A prayer when he
was in the cave, ri Kings 24.]

2 T CRIED ^to the Lord with my voice

JL with my voice I made supplication

to the Lord.
3 In his sight I pour out my prayer,
and before him I declare my trouble

:

4 When my spirit failed me. then thou
knewest my paths.

In this way wherein I walked, they
have hidden a snare for me.
5 I looked on my right hand, and be-

held, and there was no one that would
know me.
Flight hath failed me : and there is no

one that hath regard to my soul.

6 I cried to thee. O Lord: I said. Thou
art my hope, my portion in the land of

the living.

7 Attend to my supplication for I am
brought very low.
Deliver me from n> ' persecutors ; for

they are stronger thar I.

c Supi b. 2.

quickly vanish and perish ii<<e ships dashed against
the rocks, and swallowed '.4» ';y the waves. Let them
then hear my words, for rif j are powerful and will

prevail: or, as it is in the Hebrew. /or they are
sv;eet.

Ver. 10. / am alone, &c, Singnlarly protected by
the A'mighty. until I pass all their nets and snares
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Prayer of one in tribulation

or prison,

the iust wait
untiJ thou reward me.

for

^

6 Bring my soul out
may praiae thy name
me,

PSALM 142.

Doniiue, exaudL
TTiepsalmist tn tribulation calleth upon Oodfor Ma

cUlivery. The seventh penitential psahn.
'. A psalm of David, when his son Absalom pursued

hira. [2 Kings i7.J

HEAR, O Lord, my prayer* give ear to
my supplication in thy truth* hear

me in thy justice.

2 And 3nter not into judgment with thy
servant • for in thy sight no man living
shall be justified.

3 For the enemy hath persecuted my
soul : he hath brought down my life to
the earth.

He hath made me to dwell in darkness
as those that have been dead of old

:

4 and ray spirit is in anguish within me

:

my heart within me is troubled.
5 I remembered the days of old, I medi-

tated on all thy works : I meditated upon
the works of thy hands,
6 I stretched forth my hands to thee

:

my soul is as earth without water unto
thee.

7 Hear me speedily O Lord : my spirit
hath fainted away.
Turn not away thy face from me, lest I

be like unto them that go down into the
pit.

8 Cause me to hear thy mercy in the
morning , for in thee have I hoped.
Make the way known to me, wherein I

should walk : for I have lifted up my soul
to thee.

9 Deliver me from my enemJfes, O Lord,
to thee have I fled 10 teach me to do
thy will, for thou art my God.
Thy good spirit shall lead me into the

right land. 11 for thy name's sake, O
Lord, thou wilt quicken me in thy justice,
Thou wilt bring my soul out of trouble

:

12 and in thy mercy thou wilt destroy my
enemies.
And thou wilt cut off all them that afflict

aiy 30ul : for I am thy servant.

PSALM 143.

Benedictus Domlnns.
7%« prophet praiseth Ood, and prnyeth to hfi deliv
ered front his enemies. No imrfdfy happiness is
to he compared vifh that of srrrlna find.

A. psalm of David against Goliath

^^MS Prayer for help
that 1 i OLESSED be the Lord my God, who

J_> teacheth my hands to tight, and my
Angers to war.
2 My mercy, and my refuge* my sup-

port, and my dehverer:
My protector, and I have hoped in him ?

who subdueth my people under me.
3 Lord, what is man, that thou art made
known to him? or the son of man, thai
thou makest account of him ?

4 Man is like to vanity :
'^ his days pasi

away like a shadow.
6 Lord, bow down thy heavenc and de-

scend: touch the mountains, and they
shall smoke.
6 Send forth lightning, and thou shalt

scatter them : shoot out thy arrows, and
thou shalt trouble them.
7 Put forth thy hand from on high, take
me out, and deliver me from many waters

,

from the hand of strange children

:

8 Whose mouth hath spoken vanity

:

and their right hand is the right hand of
iniquity.

9 To thee, O God, I will sing a new can-
ticle : on the psaltery and an instrument
of ten strings I wiU sing praises to
thee.

10 Who givest salvation to kings t who
aast redeemed thy servant David from
the malicious sword: 11 Deliver me.
And rescue me out of the hand of strange

children
; whose mouth hath spoken van-

ity, and their right hand is the right hand
of iniquity

:

12 Whose sons are as new plants in their
youth

;

Their daughters decked out, adorned
round about after the similituda of a
temple

:

13 Their storehouses full, flowing out of
this into that.

Their sheep fruitful in young, abounding
in their goings forth: 14 their oxen
fat.

There is no breach of wall nor passage
nor crying out in their streets.

15 They have called the people hp/>py,
that hath these things: but happy '/b that
people whose God is the Lord.

PSALM 144.

Exaltabo te, Dotia

A psalm Of praise, to the iv finite majesty of God.

Praise, for Da/Id nimsclf.

d ,job 8.9. and i\. ?..
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the goodness of God PS>\LMS

1VS I l,L exi<.i thoo. O Qoo my king : Jiml^ihe Lord

I wiii bleiM» ihy uame for ever: yea,

for ever and over.

i Ever vill I bleae thee* and I will

praiHo t , I' for evor: yea, for ever

tiDd ever.
3 («r«ai is the Lord, and proatly to be

^aioed: and of his greatness there is no
end.

4 QeDemtion and generation shall praise

thy works- and they shall declare thy

power.
6 They shall speak of the magnificence

of the glory of thy holiness: and shall

t<»il thy wondrous works.
6 And they shall speak of the might of

thy terrible acts: and shall declare thy
greatness.

7 They shall pubhsh the ihemory of the
abundance of thy sweetness : and shall

rejoice in thy justice.

8 The Lord is gracious and merciful:
patient and plenteous in mercy,
9 The Lord is sweet to all . and his ten-

der mercies are over all his works.
10 Let all thy works, O Lord, praise

thee • and let thy saints bless thee.
11 They shall speak of the glory of thy

kingdom- and shall tell of thy power:
12 To make thy might known to the

sons of men: and the glory of the mag-
nificence of thy kingdom.

1

3

Thy kingdom is a kingdom of all ages

:

and thy dominion endureth throughout
all generations.

The Lord is faithful in all his words •

and holy in all his works.
14 The Ix)rd lifteth up all that fall: and

Betteth up all that are cast down.
15 The eyes of all hope in thee, O Lord

:

and thou givest them meat in due sea-
wn.
16 Thou openest thy hand, and fillest

with blessing every living creature.
17 The Ivord is just in all his ways: and

holy in all hiK works.
IS The Lord is nigh unto all them that

call upon him : to all that call upon him
in truth.

1 ft He will do the will of them that fear
him: and he will hear their prayer, and
sare them.
20 The Lord keepeth all them that love
him

;
but all the wicked he will destroy.

21 My mouth shall speak the praise of

<• Supra 144. /.

Our trust should be in God
and let all fiesh bless his holgr

name for ever; yea, for ever and ever.

PSALM 145.

Lauda. anima.

We are twt to trust in mm, but in Cod alone.

1 Alleluia, of Aggcus and Zacharlas.

2 T)RAISE * the Lord, O my soul, in my
X life I will praise the Lord: I wil/

sing to my God as long as I shall be.

Put not your trust in princes : 8 in the
children of men, in whom there is no sal-

vation.

4 His spirit shall go forth, and he shall
return into his earth: in that day all

their thoughts shall perish.

6 Blessed is he who hath the God of Ja-
cob for his helper, whose hope is in the
Lord his God: 6-^who made heaven and
earth, the sea, and all things that are in
them.
7 Who keepeth truth for ever : who
executeth judgment for them that suffer

wrong : who giveth food to the hungry.
The Lord looseth them that are fet-

tered : 8 the Lord enlighteneth the blind.

The Lord lifteth up them that are cast
down : the Lord loveth the just.

9 The Lord keepeth the strangers, he
will support the fatherless and the
widow : and the ways of sinners he will
destroy.

10 The Lord shall reign for ever: thy
God, Sion, unto generation and genera-
tion.

PSALM 146.

Laudate Dominum.
An exhortation to praise Godfor his benefits.

Alleluia.

PRAISE ye the Lord, because psalm is

good : to our God be joyful and
comely praise.

2 The Lord buildeth up Jerusalem : he
will gather together the dispersed of Is-

rael.

3 Who healeth the broken of heart, and
bindeth up their bruises.

4 Who telleth the number of the stars:

and calleth them all by their names.
5 Great is our Lord, and great is his

power! and of his wisdom there is no
number.
6 The Lord lifteth up the meek, and

bringeth the wicked down even to the
ground.

/ Acts 14. 14 ; Apoc. ly
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God's mercies to His people

7 Sing ye to the Lord with praise sing
to our God upon the harp.
8 Who covereth the heaven with clouds,

and prepareth rain for the earth.
Who maketh grass to grow on the

mountains, and herbs for the service of
men.
9 Who giveth to beasts their food : and

to the young ravens that call upon him.
10 He shall not delight in the strength

of the horse . nor take pleasure in the
legs of a man.
n The Lord taketh pleasure in them

that fear him : and in them that hope in
hie mercy.

PSALM 147.

Lauda, Jerusalem.

The church is called upon to praise God /or his
peculiar (/races and favours to his people. In the
Hebreu; this psalm is joined to the foregoing.

Alleluia,

PSALMS

12 TDRAISE the Lord, O Jerusalem:
XT praise thy God, O Sion.

13 Because he hath strengthened the
bolts of thy gates, he hath blessed thy
children within thee.
14 Who hath placed peace in thy bor-

ders : and filleth thee with the fat of corn.
16 Who sendeth forth his speech to the

earth : his word runneth swiftly.
16 Who giveth snow like wool ; scatter-

eth mists like ashes.
17 He sendeth his crystal like morsels :

who shall stand before tho face of his
cold?
18 He shall send out his word, and shall

melt them : his wind shall blow, and the
waters shall run.
19 Who declareth his word to Jacob :

his justices and his judgments to Israel
20 He hath not done in like manner to

every nation : and his judgments he hath
not made manifest to them. Alleluia.

PSALM 148,

Laudate Dominum de caelis.

Jll creatures areinvited to praise their Creator
Alleluia.

PRAISE ye the Lord from the heavons:
praise ye him in the high places.

2 Praise ye liim, all his angels, praise
ye him, all his hosts.

3 Praise ye him, O sun and moon ; praise
liirn, all ye stars and light.

Inritntian to praue God
4
J?
Praise him, ye heavenE of heavens :

and let all the waters that arc above the
heavons 5 praise the name of the Lord
For he spoke, and they were made • ho
commanded, and they were created
6 He hath established tfiem for ever

and for ages of ages : he hath made a
decree, and it shall not pass away.
7 Praise the Lord from the earth ye

dragons, and all ye deeps

:

'

8 Fire, hail, snow, ice, stormy winds
which fulfil his word •

9 Mountains and all hills, fruitful trees
and all cedars :

10 Beasts and all cattle serpents and
feathered fowls ;

11 Kings of the earth and all people :

princes and all judges of the earth :

12 Young men and maidens . let the old
with the younger, praise the name of the
Lord : 13 for his name alone is exalted.
14 The praise of him is above heaven

and earth : and he hath exalted the horn
of his people.
A hymn to all his saints : to the chil-

dren of Israel, a people approaching to
him. Alleluia.

PSALM 149.

Cantate Domino.
TTie church is particularly bound to praise God.

Alleluia.

ING ye to the Lord a new canticle,
let his praise be in the church of the

saints.

2 Let Israel rejoice in him that made
him: and let the children of Sion be joy-
ful in their king.

3 Let them praise his name in choir:
let them sing to him with the timbrel
and the psaltery.

4 For the Lord is well pleased with his
people; and he will exalt the meek unto
salvation.

5 The saints shall rejoice in glory; thev
shall be joyful in their beds.
6 The high praises of God shall be in

their mouth : and two-edged swords in
their hands

:

7 To execute vengeance upon the na-
tions, chastisements among the people :

8 To bind their kings with fetters, and
their nobles with manacles of iron.

9 To execute upon them the judgment

S'

»*<Ai.Mi47. Ver. 17

42

(7 Dan. .{. r>9, CO.

Jle sendeth his crystal. That l.s, his ice. Some uiulerstaud it Jl hail, whlcii i».
as It were ice, divided into particles or moraelfs
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Th. riU)\*KUHS Companif ofiinclcd to he a raided

Klory tf to aU his

«aiuU. AiieiulA.

PSALM 150.

Laudatr IKmnrun Id Sanctis.

^ aA«9«atl»t( to pmijx Goti witJi ail torU q/ in-

tirument*.

FL\ISE ye the Lord in his holy places

.

praise ye hin. in the firmament of his

power.

1, Praise yo him for his mighty act-B.

praiHe ye him according t.o the multitu<Ve

ol his j^realness.

3 Praise him with sound of trumpet-
oraise him with psaltery and harp,

4 Praise him with timhrel and choii*.

praise him with Btrinp:s and organs.

6 l^raise him on high sounding rymbalc:
praise him on cymbals of joy : let every
spirit praise the Lord. Alleluia.

THE

POOK OF PUOVERBS.

Piw '^A. u A e/iUec» V/vit/* it cormsts of wise and weighty sentences : regulating the moral:

ni mm 17*' dtrtrtirUf mem io wisdom and virtue And these sentences are also eallea

I^ARABLB6 Ocoo**^. •'^'f^ trvUJis are often couclicd in them under certain figw^es and simili

tudet.

CHAPTER 1.

t%t MM and end of tut prmerbs. An exhortation
U) Hot the fompati y . // the wicked • and to hearken
to thf vaxc* o/ wisdom,

jpHE oarabiff of Solomon, the son of

J David, king of leraeL

2 To Know wisdom, nno instruction:

3 To understacG the words of prudence:

fend to receive the instruction of doc-

trine, justice, and judgment, and equity:

4 To give subti.'ty to little ones, to the

young man knowledge and understand-

ing.

6 A wise man shall hear and shall be

jRsei . and ne that understandeth, shall

^B8ee£ govemmerr*
6 Hf shall understand a parable, and

the interpretation the words of the wise,

and their mystencufe ^a:^ings.

7 *"* The fear of the Lk-'T^ .e. jhf beginning
of wisdom. Fools oespise wisdom and
inptructiorj.

& M3 jon. heaj ihe instruction of thy
t^ihei and forsake not tht law of tb;^

inctner.

9 That grace may be added tc thy head,
and a chain of gold to thy neck.
10 My son, if sinners shall entice thee,

consent not to them
11 If they shall say: Come with us, let

AF3.^iaici EcclL:, }^

us lie in wait for blood, let us hide anaree

for the innocent without cause:

12 Let us swallow him up alive like hell,

and whole as one that goeth down into

the pitc

13 We shall find all precious substanc
we shall fiU oui houses with spoils

14 Oast in thy lot with us, let us all have
one purst.

15 My son, walk not thou with them,
restrain thy foot from their paths

,

16 * For their feet run to evil, and make
haste to shed blood.

17 But a net is spread in vain before the

eyes of them that have wings.

18 And they themselves lie in wait foi

their own blood, and practise deceits

against their own souls.

1 & So the ways of every covetous man
destroy the souls of the possessors.

2C Wisdom preacheth abroad, she utter*

eth her voice in the streets

:

21 At the head of multitudes she crieth

out, in the entrance of the gates of tha

city she uttereth her words, saying

:

22 O children, how long will you love

childishness, and fools covet those things

which are hurtful to themselves, and the

unwise hate knowledge ?

23 Turn ye at my reproof behold I wir

i Isa.5&l
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MH'aljo A.erf^«urfom pjW«£^_PROVERBS Ifixdom protecU, from evil
atter ray spirit i<. you, and will shew you
my words.
24 *- Because I called, and you refused •

1 stretched out my hand, and there waa
.lone that regarded.
25 You have despised all my counsel,

and have neglected ray reprehensions.
26 I also will laugh in your destruction,

and will mock when that shall come to
you which you feared.
27 When sudden calami "^y shall fall on

you, and destruction, as a tempest, shall
be at hand: when tribulation and dis-
tress shall come upon you:
28 Then shaU they call upon me, and

I will not hear, they shall rise in the
morning and shall not find me ;

29 Because they have hated instruction,
and received not the fear of the Lord,
30 Nor consented to my counsel, but

despised all my reproof.
31 Therefore they shall eat the fruit of

their own way, and shall be filled with
their own devices.
32 The turning away of little ones shall

kill them, and the prosperity of fools
shall destroy them.
33 Bat he that shall hear me, shall rest

without terror, and shall enjoy abun-
dance, without fear of evils.

CHAPTER 2.

The advantagei, of vnsdom and the evils frorn,
which it delivers

MY son, if thou wilt receive my words,
and wilt hide my commandments

with thee,

2 That thy ear may hearken to wisdom •

incline thy heart to know prudence:
3 For if thou shalt call for wisdom, and

Incline thy heart to prudence :

4 If thou shalt seek her as money, and
Shalt dig for her as for a treasure

:

6 Then shalt thou understand the fear
of the Lord, and shalt find the knowledge
Of God.
6 Because the Lord giveth wisdom : and

out of his mouth cometh prudence and
knowledge.
7 He will keep the salvation of the

righteous, and protect them that walk in
simplicity.

8 Keeping the paths of justice, and
guarding the ways of saintri.

9 Then shalt thou understand justice,

and judgment and equity, and every
gooQ path.

' "^

10 If wisdom shall enter into thy heart,
and knowledge please thy soul:
11 Counsel shall keep thee, and prudence

shall preserve thee,
12 That thou mayst be delivered from

the evil way, and from the man that
speaketh perverse things:
13 Who leave the light way, and walk

by dark ways:
14 Who are glad when they have done

evil, and rejoice in most wicked things

:

16 Whose ways are perverse, and their
steps infamous.
16 That thou mayst be delivered from

the strange women, and from the stranger
who softeneth her words :

'

17 And forsaketh the guide of her
youthj
18 And hath forgotten the covenant of

hei God: for her house inclinetb unto
death, and her paths to hell.
19 None that go in unto her shall re-

turn again, neither shall they take hold
of the paths of life,

20 That thou mayst walk in a good way,
and mayst keep the paths of the just.
21 For they that are upright shall dwell

in the earth, and the simple shaU con-
tinue in it.

22 " But the wicked shall be destroyed
from the earth; and they that do unjustly
shall be taken away from it

CHAPTER 3.

An exhortation to the practice of virtue,

MY son, forget not my law, and lei
thy heart keep my commandments

2 For they shall add to thee length o
days, and years of hfe and peace.
3 Let not mercy and truth leave thee,

put them about thy neck, and write them
in the tables ot thy heart

.

4 And thou shalt find grace and good
understanding before God and men.
5 Have confidence in the Lord with all

thy heart, and lean not upon thy own
prudence.
6 Id all thy ways think on him, and he

will direct thy steps.

7 ' Be not wise in thy own conceit fear
God, and depart from evil

:

8 For it shall be health to thy navel, and
moistening to thy bones.

3 Irz. c.*^. 1., ana Cfl. i Jer. ? <..
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The brmr/iU of m

§ " HoDoar the Lord with thy subcUzx», 1

•lImS givt* him of the first of a

10 And thy harns shall bt-

abuxKlaDoe, aod thy preases stiall ran

over with wine.
11 "My son, reject not the correction

oi Ite Lord : aud do not faint when thou

art chaotiaed by him :

12 For whom the Lord loveth, he chae-

Iteih: and aa a tether in the son he

plaaaeth himaelt
13 Bleaaed ia the man that findeth wis-

dom and is rich in prudence:
14 The purchasing ihereof if better than

Um merchandifie of bilver, and her fruit

tkan the chiefest and purest gold -

16 She is more precious than all riches :

and all the things thi^L are desiied, are

wad to be compared with her.

16 Length of days is in her right hand,

and in her left hand riches and glory.

17 Her ways are beautiful ways, and all

her paths are ]>eaceable.

18 She is a tree of life to them that lay

bold on her : and he that shall retain her
is blessed

Iv The Lord by wisdom hath founded
the earth, hath established the heavens
by prudence.
20 By his wisdom the depths have
broken out, and the clouds grow thick
with dew.
21 My son, let not these things depart
from thy eyes: keep the law and counsel

:

22 And there shall bf life to thy soul,

and grace to thy mouth.
23 Then shalt thou walk confidently in

thy way, and th> foot Bhall not stumble

:

24 If thou sleep, thou shalt not fear:
thou shalt rest, and thy sleep shall be
sweet
S6 Be not afraid of sudden fear, nor of

the power of the wicked falling upon
thee.

26 For the Lord will be at thy side, and
will keep thy foot that thou be not
taken.
27 Do not withhold him from doing

good, who is able: if thou art able, do
good thyself also.

28 Say not to thy friend: Go, and come
again : and tc morrow I will give to thee

:

when thou canst give at present.
29 Practise not evil against thy friend,
when he hr ih confidence in thee.

PROVERBS Exhortation to 9tfk wifdom

m Tob. 4. 7 . Lake 14 IS.

30 Strive not against a man withovt
. -• . when he hath don thee no evil

En\'%' not the unjust man, and do
not follow his ways:
32 For every mocker is an abomination

to the Lord, and his commnnication is

with the simple.

33 Want is from the Lord in the bouse
of the wicked : but the habitatioDB of the
just shall be blessed.

34 He shall scorn the soorners, and to
the meek he will give grace.
S5 The wise shall possess gkury ! the

promotion of fools is disgrace.

CHAPTER 4.

A furthrr exhortation to aoek fxftxr witdom

HEAR, ye children, the instruction of
a father, and attend that yon may

know prudence.
2 I will give you a good gift, forsake

not my law.

3 For I also was my father- s son, tender
and as an only son in the sight of my
mother

:

4 And he taught me. and said : Let th>
heart receive my words, keep my com
mandments, and thou shalt live.

5 Get wisdom, get prudence . forget
not, neither decline from the words of
my mouth.
6 Forsake her not. and she shall keep

thee : love her, and she shall pfreserre
thee
7 The beginning of wisdom, get wisdom,
and with all thy pK>66es6ion purchase
prudence.
8 Take hold on her, and she shall exalt

thee: thou shalt be glorified by her,
when thou shalt embrace her.

9 She shall give to thy head increase oi
graces, and protect tJbee with a noble
crown.
10 Hear, O my son, and receive my

words, that years of life may be multi-
plied to thee.

Ill will shew the>e the way of wisdom,
I will lead thee by the paths of equity:

12 Which when thou shalt have entered,
thy steps shall not be straitened, and
when thou runnest thou shalt not me'^t

a stumblingblock.
13 Take hold on instruction, leave it

not : keep it, because it is thy life.

14 Be not delighted in the paths of the

n Heb. i2. t ; Apoc - ir, — c P& SC I
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^yarnmy io flee tcicked wuij. VROYKUBH f-.rhoriation to avoid uncUaMy
wicked, neither let the way of evil men
please thee.

15 Flee from it, pass not by it: go aside,
and forsake it.

16 For they sleep not except they have
done evil: and their sleep is taken away
unless they have made some to fall,

unless they have made some to fall,

and drink the wine of iniquity.

18 But the path of the just, as a shining
light, goeth forwards and increaseth even
to perfect day.

19 The way of the wicked is darksome:
they know not where they fall.

20 My son, hearken to my words, and
incline thy ear to my sayings.
21 Let them not depart from thy eyes,

keep them in the midst of thy heart:
22 For they are life to those that find

them, and health to all flesh.

23 With all watchfulness keep thy heart,
because life issueth out from it.

24 Remove from thee a forward mouth,
and let detracting lips be far from thee.
25 Let thy eyes look straight on, and

let thy eyelids go before thy steps.
26 Make straight the path for thy feet,

and all thy ways shall be established.
27 Decline not to the right hand, nor to

the left: turn away thy foot from evil.

For the Lord knoweth the ways that are
on the right hand: but those are perverse
which are on the left hand. But he will
make thy courses straight, he will bring
forward thy ways in peace.

CHAPTER 5.

An exhortation to fly unlawful lust, and the
occasions of it.

MY son, attend to my wisdom, and
incline thy ear to my prudence.

2 That thou mayest keep thoughts, and
thy lips may preserve instruction. Mind
not the deceit of a woman.
3 For the lips of a harlot are like a
honeycomb dropping, and her throat is

smoother than oil.

4 But her end is bitter as wormwood,
and sharp as a twoedged sword.
5 Her feet go down into depth, and her

steps go in as far as hell.

6 They walk not by the path of life, her
steps are wandering, and unaccountable.
7 Now therefore, my son, hear me, and
depart not from the words of my mouth.

8 Remove thy way far from her, and
come not nigh the doors of her house.
9 Give not thy honour to strangers, and

thy years to the cruel.
10 Lest strangers be filled with thy

strength, and thy labours be in another
man's house,
11 And thou mourn at the last, when

thou shalt have spent thy flesh and thy
body, and say:
12 Why have I hated instruction, and
my heart consented not to reproof,
13 And have not heard the voice of

them that taught me, and have not in-
clined my ear to masters?
14 I have almost been in all evil, in the

midst of the church and of the congre-
gation.

15 Drink water out of thy own cistern,
and the streams of thy own well:
16 Let thy fountains be conveyed

abroad, and in the streets divide thy
waters.
17 Keep them to thyself alone, neither

let strangers be partakers with thee.

18 Let thy vein be blessed, and rejoice
with the wife of thy youth:
19 Let her be thy dearest hind, and most

agreeable fawn: let her breasts inebriate
thee at all times; be thou delighted con-
tinually with her love.

20 Why art thou seduced, my son, by a
strange woman, and art cherished in the
bosom of another?
21 P The Lord beholdeth the ways of

man, and considereth all his steps.

22 His own iniquities catch the wicked.
and he is fast bound with the ropes of
his o\vn sins.

23 He shall die, because he hath not re-

ceived instruction, and in the multitude of
his folly he shall be deceived.

CHAPTER 6.

Documents on sci rral heads.

Y son, if thou be surety for thy
^^^ friend, thou hast engaged fast thy
hand to a stranger.

2 Thou art ensnared with the words of
thy mouth, and caught with thy own
words.

3 Do therefore, my son, what I say, and
deliver thyself: because thou art fallen

into the hands of thy neighbour. Run
about, make haste, stir up thy friend:

p Job 14. 10, aud :!!. 4, and ;{4. LM.
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iVo/A atid mis^nef making VliOWAiBS

4 Give not nloop to thy eyes, neither let

Iky evf lid.s hlunil>er.

6 Dt'Uver thy.solf a« adoefromthe hand,

and aa a bird from the hand of the

fowler.

6 Go to the ant, O alugpard, and connider

her way», and learn wisdom:
7 Which, althouKjh hhe haih no guide,

nor master, nor cuptAin,

8 Providelh her moat for herHelf in the

•ummer, and gathereth her food in the

barvesL
How long wilt thou sleep, O sluggard?

wh»'n wilt thou rise out of thy sleep?

10 •'Thou wilt sleep a little, thou wilt

tlumber a httle, thou wiU fold thy hands
B little to Bleep :

11 And want shall come upon thee, as a

traveller, and poverty as a man armed.
But if thou be diligent, thy harvest shall

come as a fountain, and want shall flee

far from thee.

12 A man that is an apostate, an unpro-
fitable man, walketh with a perverse
mouth,
13 He winketh with the eyes, presseth

with the foot, speaketh with the finger.

14 With a wicked heart he deviseth evil,

and at all times he soweth discord.

15 To such a one his destruction shall

pieeently come, and he shall suddenly be
deetroy^d, and shall no longer have any
remedy.
16 Six things there are, which the Lord

nateth, and the seventh his soul detesteth

:

17 Haughty eyes, a lying tongue, hands
that shed innocent blood,

18 A heart that deviseth wicked plots,

feet that are swift to run into mischief,
19 A deceitful witness that uttereth lies,

and him that soweth discord among bre-
thren.

20 My son, keep the commandments of
thy father, and forsake not the law of thy
mother.
21 Bind them in thy heart continually,

and put them about thy neck.
22 When thou walkest, let them go with

thee: when thou sleepest, let them keep
thee

; and when thou awakest, talk with
them.
23 Because the commandment is a lamr),

g Infra 24. X',.

Chap. H. Ver. 30. The /nuft U vnt so great. &c.
rne «in of theft is not so ^eat, as to be compared
with a/lnltery: especially when a person pressed
mta hunjter (which Is the case here spoken of)
Itcala to satisfy oature. Moreover the damage done

Agahutt adultery

and the law a light, and reproofs of in-
struction are the way of life

:

24 Tliat they may keep thee from the
evil woman, and from the flattering
tongue of the stranger,

26 Let not thy heart covet her beauty,
be not caught witli her winks
26 For the price of a harlot is scarce

one loaf : but the woman catcheth the
precious soul of a man,
27 Can a man hide fire in his bosom, and

his garments not burn ?

28 Or can he walk upon hot coals, and
his feet not be burnt?
29 So he that goeth in to his neighbour's

wife, shall not be clean when he shall
touch her.

30 The fault is not so great when a man
hath stolen: for he stealeth to fill his
hungry soul

:

31 And if he be taken he shall restore-
se^'^enfold, and shall give up all the sub-
stance of his house.
32 But he that is an adulterer, for the

folly of his heart shall destroy his own
soul:
33 He gathereth to himself shame and

dishonour, and his reproach shall not be
blotted out:

34 Because the jealousy and rage of the
husband will not spare in the day of

revenge,

35 Nor will he 3aeld to any man's
prayers, nor will he accept for satisfac-

tion ever so many gifts.

CHAPTER 7.

The love of wisdom is the best preservative frovi
being led astray by temptation.

MY son, keep my words, and lay up
my precepts with thee. Son,

2 Keep my commandments, and thoui
shalt live ; and my law as the apple oil

thy eye

:

3 Bind it upon thy fingers, write it upon;
the tables of thy heart.

4 Say to wisdom: Thou art my sister:

and call prudence thy friend,

5 That she may keep thee from the
woman that is not thine, and from the
stranger who sweeteneth her words.
6 For I look out of the window of my
house through the lattice,

by theft may much more easily he repaireu, than the
wrong done by adultery. But this does not hinder
but that theft also is a mortal sio, forbidctea by ooe
of the ten commaadmeDts.
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The harlot and her victim

7 And I dee littk ones, I behold a ioolish
young man,
8 Who passeth through the street by the

CG7ner, "nd goeth nigh the way of her
house.

9 In the dark, when it grows late, in the
darkness and obscurity of the night.
10 And behold a woman meeteth him In

barlot's attire prepared to deceive souls

;

talkative and wandering,
11 Not bearing to be quiet, not able to

abide still at home,
12 Now abroad, now in the streets, now

lying in wait near the corners.
13 And catching the young man. she

kisseth him, and with an impudent face,
flattereth, saying:
14 1 vowed victims for prosperity, this

day I have paid my vows.
15 Therefore J am come out to meet

thee, desirous to see thee, and 1 have
found thee.

16 I have woven my bed with cords, I

have covered it with painted tapestry
brought from Egypt.
17 I have perfumed my bed with myrrh,

aloes, and cinnamon.
18 Come, let us be inebriated with the

breasts, and let us enjoy the desired em-
braces, till the day appear.
19 For my husband is not at home, he is

gone a very long ]ourney
20 He took with him a bag of money he

will return home the day of the full moon.
21 She entangled him with many words,
and drew him away with the flattery of
her lips

22 Immediately he followetb her as an
ox led tj be a victim, and as a lamb play-
ing the wanton, and not knowing that he
's drawn like a fool to bonds,
23 Till the arrow pierce his liver r as If a

oird should make haete to the snare, and
knoweth not that his life is in danger
24 Now therefore, my son, heai me, and

attend to the words of my mouth
25 Let not thy mind be drawn away in

her ways: neither be thou deceived with
her paths,
26 For she hath cast down many
Wounded, and the strongest have been

j

•lain by her,

27 Her house is the way to hell, reach
Ing even to the inner chambers of death

PRO\ ERBS The preaching of wisdom

CHAPTER 8.

The preavh ing of wUdom. ITer excellence.

DOTH not wisdoro rrs aloud, ano pru-
dence put fortr her voice ?

2 Standing in the top oi the highest plaoeo
by the way. in the midst of the paths,
3 Beside the gatet of the city, jr the

very doors she speaketh, saying .

4 O ye men, to you I call, and m.^ Toice
ie to the sons of men.
5 O little ones, underetanc L-ub'jlty ano

ye unwise, take notice.

6 Hear, foi 1 will speak of great thinps
and my lipe shall be opened to preach
right things

7 My moutn shall meditate truth, ano
my lips shall date wickedness,
8 All my words ?re iust, there is nothinf

wicked noi perverse in them.
? They are right to them that under-

stand, and TOfit to them that find know-
ledge

7 Receive my instruction, and no<
monev choose knowledge rather thar
gold.

11 For wisdom is better than all the
most precious things and wbatsoever
may be desireo cannot be compared to
it

12 I wisdom dwell itn counsel and am
present in learneo thoughts.
13 The fear o; the Lord hateth evil* I

hate arrogance ftnd pride, and every
wicked way and a mouth with a double
tongue.
14 Counsel and equitj a mine, prudence

IS mine strength is mine
15 By me kings reign, and lawgivers

decree iupt things,

16 By me princes rule, and the mighty
decree lustnte

17 1 love then that love me and they
that in the morning early watch for me,
shall find me.
18 With me are riches ana glory, glori-

ous riches and lustice

19 For my fruit is better than gold and
the precious «tone, and my blossoms
than choice silver

20 I walk in the way of justice, ir the
midst oi the paths of judgment,
21 That I may enrich them that love
me and may fill theii treasures.
22 The Lord possessed me in the begin-

ning of his ways, before he made any
thing from the beginning.
23 I was set up from eternity, anc' of

old before the earth was made.
24 The depths were not as yet, ado j
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U isdom tnnfr.'t nU in her fnist I'l{()\ KRHS
already conceived, neither had the

fountaiiui of wal4»r8 us yei Bprunp out

:

86 The mounlAiiis with their hu^je hulk

had not lit vt't l>een oHtnhliBhed : hefore

iHd hill.H I w;w hrou^lU forth :

26 He had not yet made the earth, nor

the riven», nor the poles of the world.

21 When he ]»rt>i»ared the heavens, I

trms prenent : when with a certain law
and compass he enclosed the depths :

2S When he eetabliahed the sky above,

and poised the fountains of waters,

29 When he compassed the sea with its

hoondtf, and set a law to the waters that

they should not pass their limits, when
he balanced the foundations of the earth ;

SO I wae with him forming all things j

and wai*delip:hted every day, playing be-

fore him at all times .

31 Playing in the world r and my de-

lights urre t-o be with the children of men,
32 Now therefore, ye children, hear me:

Blessed are they that keep my ways.
33 Hear Instruction and be wise, and

refuse it not.

34 Blessed is the man that heareth me,
and that watcheth daily at my gates,
and waiteth at the posts of my doors,
35 He that shall find me, shall find life,

and shall have salvation from the Lord

:

36 But he that shall sin against me, shall

hurt his own soul. All that hate me love
death

CHAPTER £.

ffifdom inviiei all tn hn feast. FoUy calls anotfieT
tray

TT7ISDOM hath built herself a house,
Vt she hath hewn her out seven pil-

lars

2 She hath slain her victims, mingled
her wine, and set forth her table.

3 She hath sent her maids to invite to
the tower, and to the walls of the city

:

4 Whosoever is a little one. let him
come to me And to the unwise she said

:

6 Come, eat my bread, and drink the
wine which I have mingled for you.
6 Forsake childishness, and live, and

walk by the ways of prudence.
7 He that teacheth a scorner, doth an

injurj' to himself : and he that rebuketh
a wicked man, getteth himself a blot.
8 Rebuke not a scorner lest he hate thee.
Rebuke a wise man, and he will love
thee.

' Ps lin. 10 ; Supra 1. : • Eccli \ 16.

The niritdt'um of JoUy

9 Give an occasion to a wise man, and
wisdom shall be added tc him. Teach
a just man, and he shall make haste to
receive it.

10 ''The fear of tlie Lord is the begin-
ning of wisdom : and the knowledge of
the holy is prudence.
11 For by me shall thy days be multi-

plied, and years of life shall be added to
thee.

12 If thou be wise, thou shalt be so to
thyself: and if a scorner. thou alone
shalt bear the evil.

13 A foolish woman and clamorous, and
full of allurements, and knowing? nothing
at all,

14 Sat at the door of her house, upon a
seat, in a high place of the city.

15 To call them that pass by the way,
and go on their journey :

16 He that is a little one, let him turn
to me. And to the fool she said

:

17 Stolen waters are sweeter, and hid-
den bread i8 more pleasant.
18 And he did not know that giants are

there, and that her guests are In the
depths of helL

THE PARABLES OF SOLOMON.

CHAPTER 10.

In the twenty following chapters are contained
many wise sayings and axioms^ relating to wis-
dom andfolly t virtue and vice,

AWISE son maketh the father glad

:

but a foolish son is the sorrow of his

mother.
2 * Treasures of wickedness shall profit

nothing: but lustice shall deliver from
death.

3 The Lord will not afflict the soul of
the just with famine, and he will disap-
point the deceitful practices of the
wicked.
4 The slothful hand hath wrought pov-

erty : but the hand of the industrious
getteth riches.

He that trusteth to lies feedeth the
winds : and the same runneth after birds
that fly away.
5 He that gathered in the harvest, is a

wise son: but he that snorteth in the
summer, is the son of confusion.
6 The blessing of the Lord is upon the
head of the just . but iniquity coveretb
the mouth of the wicked.

« Infra 11. 4.
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S^rUy^,jte,u;ejl^,eecl, I'RUVERUS JuMie.; hu,nilUy, .U^UUy
1 Tae memory of the just is with praisea:

and the name of the wicked shall rot.
8 The wise of heart receiveth precepts :

a fool is beaten with lips.

9 He that walketh sincerely, walketh
confidently: but he that perverteth his
•yays, shall be manifest.
10 * He that winketh with the eye shall

cause sorrow; and the foolish in lips
ohall be beaten.
11 The mouth of the just is a vein of

life • and the mouth of the wicked cover-
eth iniquity.

12 Hatred stirreth up strifes: " and
charity covereth all sins.

13 In the lips of the wise is wisdom
ound: and a rod on the back of him that
«vanteth sense.
14 Wise men lay up knowledge, but the
mouth of the fool is next to confusion.
16 The substance of a rich man is the

city of his strength • the fear of the poor
18 their poverty.
16 The work of the just is unto life : but

the fruit of the wicked, unto sin.
17 The way of life, to him that observ-

eth correction : but he that forsaketh re-
proofs goeth astray.
18 Lying lips hide hatred: he thatutter-

eth reproach is foolish.
19 In the multitude of words there

shall not want sin - but he that refraineth
his lips is most wise.
20 The tongue of the just is as choice

silver: but the heart of the wicked is
nothing worth.
21 The lips of the just teach many: but

they that are ignorant, shall die in the
want of understanding.
22 The blessing of the Lord maketh men

rich: neither shall affliction be joined to
them.
23 A fool worketh mischief as it were

for sport: but wisdom is prudence to a
man.
24 That which the wicked feareth, shall
come upon him : to the just their desire
3haU be given.
25 As a tempest that passeth, so the
wicked shall be no more : but the just is
"^ an everlasting foundation.
26 As vinegar to the teeth, and smoke

bo the eyes, so is the sluggard to them
(ihat sent him.
27 The fear of the Lord shall prolong

ilcv.U. i^>. — u I 3or. ,A I I Peter 4. 8.

days
:
and the years of the wicked shall

be shortened.
28 The expectation of the just is joy •

but the hope of the wicked shall perish
'

29 The strength of the upright w theway of the Lord: and fear to them thatwork evil.

30 The just shall never be moved- but
the wicked shall not dwell on the earth
31 The mouth of the just shall brina

tovtt wisdom: the tongue of the perverse
shall perish.
32 The lips of the just consider what is

acceptable
: and the mouth of the wicked

uttereth perverse things.

CHAPTER 11.

ADECEITFUL ^balance is an aboim
nation before the Lord: and a lus'

weight is his will.

2 Where pride is, there also shall be rt-

proach: ^but where humility is, there
also 18 wisdom.
3 The simplicity of the just shall guide

them: and the deceitfulness of the wicked
shall destroy them.
4 ^ Riches shall not profit in the day oi

revenge; but justice shall deliver from
death.

5 The justice of the upright shall make
his way prosperous and the wicked man
shall fall by his own wickedness.
6 The justice of the righteous shall de-

liver them: and the unjust shall be caught
in their own snares.

7 When the wicked man is dead, thcr •

shall be no hope any more, and the ei •

pectation of the soHcitous shall perish.
8 The ]ust is delivered out of distress:
and the wicked shall be given up tor
him.

9 The dissembler with his mouth deceiv
eth his friend : but the just shall bo de-
livered by knowledge.
10 When it goeth well with the just che

city shall rejoice and when the wicked
perish there shall be praise.
11 By the blessing of the just ihe city

shall be exalted : and by the mouth of the
wicked it shall be overthrown.
12 He that despieeth his friend, is mean

of heart • but the wise man will hold his
peace.
13 He that walketh deceitfully, reveal

eth secrets : but he that is faithful, con

H05
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• '/•,- .wv/ .<>,,{ the nnjitsi i*li.O\

Miimitted to buu by

nia friend.

14 Where ihere is no povernor, the peo-

ple sh.iil fall -. but there ii» «afoty where

Uiere is much counsel.

16 He shall be afflicted with evil, that is

•urt»ty for a stranger: but he that is

aware of the snares, shall be secure.

18 A jfracious woman nhall tind glory:

and the BtronR shall have riches.

17 A merciful man dolh good to his own
•oul: but he that is cruel owtetl: o£f even

his own icindred.

18 The wic.ved maketh an unsteady

work: but to him that soweth justice,

Uxerr ia a faithful reward.

19 Clemency prepareth life: and the

pursuing of evil things, death.

20 A perverse heart is abominable bo

the Lord . and his will is in them that

walk sincerely.

81 Hand in hand the evil man shall not

be innocent : but the seed of the just shall

be saved.

?- A golden ring in a swine's snout, a

woman fair and foolish

23 The de«ire of the ]ust is all good: the

expectation of the wicked is indignation.

24 Some distribute their own goods, and
grow richer . others take away what is

•ot their own, and are always in want.
25 The soul which blesseth, shall be

made fat . and he that inebriateth, shall

be inebriated also himself.

26 He that hideth up corn, shall be
cursed among the people : but a blessing

upon the head of them that sell.

27 Well doth he rise early who seeketh
good things ; but he that seeketh after

evil things shall be oppressed by them.
2S He that trusteth in his riches shall

fall : but the just shall spring up as a green
leaf.

29 He that troubleth his own house,
shall inherit the winds: and the fool shall

serve the wise.

30 The fruit of the just man is a tree of
life : and he that gaineth souls, is wise.
31 V If the just man receive in the earth,
how much more the wicked and the sinner.

CHAPTER 12.

HE that loveth correction, loveth
knowledge • but he that hateth re-

proof IS foolish.

KlUiS Reward of tlie ju.sl and ilie unjuid

2 He that is good, shali draw grace fi om
the Lord . but i»e that trusteth in his own
devices doth wickedly
3 Men shall not be strengthened by
wickedness • and the root of the ju^*

shall not be moved.
4 A diligent woman is a crown to her
husband : and she that doth things
worthy of confusion, id a rottenness m
his bones.

6 The thoughts of the just are judg-
ments : and the counsek of the wicked
are deceitful.

6 The words of the wicked lie in wait
for blood: the mouth of the just shall

deliver them,
7 Turn the wicked, and they shall not

be : but the house of the just shall stand
firm.

8 A man shaii be known by his learning:

but he that is vain and foolish, shall be
exposed to contempt.
9 ^ Better is the poor man that provid
8th for himself, than he that is glorious

and wanteth bread.

10 The just regardeth the lives of his

beasts * but the bowels of the wicked are

cruel.

11 «He that tilleth his land shall be
satisfied with bread • but he that pursu-

eth idleness is very foolish.

He that is delighted in passing his time

over wine, leaveth a reproach in his

strong holds.

12 The desire of the wicked is the forti-

fication of evil men . but the root of the

just shall prosper.

13 For the sins of the lips ruin draweth
nigh to the evil man : but the just shall

escape out of distress.

14 By the fruit of his own mouth shall a
man be filled with good things, and ac-

cording to the works of his hands it shall

be repaid him.
15 The way of a fool is right in his own

eyes: but he that is wise hearkeneth
unto counsels.

16 A fool immediately sheweth his

anger but he that dissembleth injuries

is wise.

17 He that speaketh that which he
knoweth, sheweth forth justice: but hf

that lieth, is a deceitful witness.

18 There is that promiseth, and ..^

pricked as it were with a sword of con-

J x':ter 4- 18. Eccli. 10 30. — a Eccll. 20 no.
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On truth and deceh

scieDce: but the tongue of the wise is

health.

19 The lip of truth shall be steadfast for
ever: but he that is a hasty witness,
frameth a lying tongue.
20 Deceit is in the heart of them that

think evil things . but joy followeth them
that take counsels of peace.
21 Whatsoever shall befall the just man,

it shall not make him sad: but the
wicked shall be filled with mischief.
22 Lying lips are an abomination to the

Lord ; but they that deal faithfully please
him.
23 A cautfous man concealeth know-

ledge : and the heart of fools publisheth
folly.

24 The hand of the valiant shall bear
rule : but that which is slothful, shall be
under tribute.

25 Grief in the heart of a man shall
bring hin^ low, but with a good word
he shaT be made glad.

26 Be that neglecteth a loss for the
sake o^ « friend, 's just : but the way of
the wic"^ed shall deceive them.
27 The deceitful mar shall not find

gain but the substance of a iust man
shall be precious gold
28 In the path of justice is iife :jut the I

by way leadeth to d'^ath.
|

PROVERBS The yrudent and the foolish

CHAPTER 13.

A WISE son heareth the doctrine of Mi
father, but he that is a scornei.

heareth not when he is reproved.
2 Of the fruit of his own mouth shaD a

man be filled with good things- but the
Boul of transgressors is wicked
3 He that keepeth his mouth, keepett

his soul: but he that hath no guard on
his speech shall meet with evils.

4 The sluggard willeth and willeth not:
but the soul of them that work, shall be
made fat.

6 The just shall hate a lying word: but
the wicked confoundeth, and shall be
confounded.

6 Justice keepeth the way of the inno-
5ent: but wickedness overthroweth the
linner.

7 One ifl as it were rich, when he hath
lothing: and another is as il were poor
vhen he hath great riches
8 The ransom of a man's hfe are his

riches: but he that is po^bearetb"^
reprehension.

9 The Ught of the just giveth icy but
the lamp of the wicked shall be put
out.

10 Among the proud there are always
contentions: but they that do all things
with counsel, are ruled by wisdom.
11 Substance got in haste shall be di-

minished, but that which by little and
httle is gathered with the hand shall
increase.

12 Hope that Is deferred afflicteth the
soul: desire when it cometh is a tree of
life.

13 Whosoever speaketh ill of any thing,
bindeth himself for the time to come:'
but he that feareth the commandment,
shall dwell in peace.
Deceitful souls go astray in sins: the

just are merciful, and shew mercy.
14 The law of the wise w a fountain of

life, that he may decline from the ruin of
death.
15 Qood instruction shall give grace;

in the way of scorners is a deep pit.
16 The prudent man doth all things

with counsel: but he that is a fool, lay-
etb open his folly.

n The messenger of the wicked shall
I
fal) into mischief: but a faithful ambaa-

I

3ador ie health.

I
18 Poverty and shame to him that re-

fuseth instruction: but he that yieldeth
to reproof, shall be glorified.
19 The desire that is accomplished, de-

lightetn the soul: fools hate th(w that
flee from evil things
20 He chat walketh with the wise shall

"oe wise a friend of fools shall oecome
.ike to them.
21 Evil pursueth sinners • anc to th€

just good shall be repaid
22 The good man leaveth heirs, sona,

and grandsons and the substance of the
sinner is kept for the just.

23 Much food is in the tillage of fa-

thers • but for others it is gathered with-
out iudgment.
24 ^ He that spareth the rod hateth hie

son: but he that loveth him correct! th
him betimes.
25 The just eateth and fllleth his soul:

but the belly of the wickeo is never to
be filled.

t Infra 2.i n
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The wiM man and Oic finA PROVERBS

PHAPTKR 14.

AWISK wDinin biiildoth her houBO

but the fooliHh will pull down with

t»er handu that oIbo which is built.

t He that walketh in the rip:ht way. and

fSAreth Qod, ^'is dcHpised by him that

goeth by an infamous way.

3 In the mouth of a fool is the rod of

pride : but the lips of the wise preserve

tbem.
4 Where there are no oxen, the crib is

empty : but where there is much corn,

Ibere'the strenpth of the ox is manifest.

6 A faithful witness will not lie but a

deceitful \ritneKs uttereth a lie

6 A Rcorner sceketh wisdom, and flnd-

•kh it not- the learning of the wise is

ea«y.
7 (fO against a foolish man, and he

knoweth not the lips of prudence.

8 The wisdom of a discreet man is to

Dnderetand his way : and the imprudence
of fools erreth.

9 A fool will laugh at sin, but among
the just grace shall abide.

10 The heart that knoweth the bitter-

ness of his own soul, in his joy the

stranger shall not intermeddle

11 The house of the wicked shall be de-

stroyed : but the tabernacles of the just

shall flourish.

12 There is a way which seemeth ]U8t

lo a man : but the ends thereof lead to

death.

13 Laughter shall be mingled with sor-

row, and mourning taketh hold of the

end of jcy

14 A fool shall be filled with his own
ways, and the good man uhall be above
him.
lo The innocent believeth every word:

the discreet man considereth his steps.

No good shall come to the deceitful

Bon: but the wise servant shall prosper
in his dealings, and his way shall be
made straight.

16 A wise man feareth and declineth
from e\il . the fool leapeth over and is

confident.

17 The impatient man shall work folly:

and the crafty man is hateful.

18 The childish shall possess folly, and
the prudent shall look for knowledge.
39 The evil shall fall down before the

Fear of the Lord, (ind mercy

the wicked bdtore the gates

e Job 12. 4

good: ano
of the just.

20 The poor man shall be hateful even
to his own neighbour: but the friends of

the rich are many.
21 He that dcspiseth his neighbour, sin-

neth: but he that sheweth mercy to the
poor, shall be blessed.

He that believeth in the Lord, loveth
mercy
22 They err that work evil but mercy
and truth prepare good things.

23 In much work there shall be abun-
dance : but where there are many words,
there is oftentimes want
24 The crown of the wise is theii

riches * the folly of fools, imprudence.
26 A faithful witness delivereth souls

and the double dealer uttereth lies.

26 In the fear of the Lord is confidence

of strength, and there shall be hope foi

his children.

27 The fear of the Lord is a fountain ol

life, to decline from the ruin of death.

28 In the multitude of people is the

dignity of the king; and in the emal.

number of people the dishonour of the
prince.

29 He that is patient, is governed witl

much wisdom : but he that is impatient,,

exalteth his folly.

30 Soundness of heart is the life

flesh : hut envy is the rottenness
bones.
31 **He that oppresseth the poor, up

braideth his Maker: but he that hatk

pity on the poor, honoureth him.
32 The wicked man shall be driven out

in his wickedness: but the just hat!

hope in his death.

33 In the heart of the prudent restetll

wisdom, and it shall instruct all the ignort

rant.

34 Justice exalteth a nation: but sxi

maketh nations miserable.

35 A wise servant is acceptable to the

king : he that is good for nothing shall

feel his anger.

CHAPTER 15.

AMILD * answer breaketh wrath . bun

a harsh word stirreth up fury

2 The tongue of the wise adornetl

knowledge " but the mouth of fools bub
bleth out folly

of the

of the
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Ihe^fool refuses mstniction PROV
8 The eyes of the Lord in every place
behold the good and the evil.

4 A peaceable tongue is a tree of hfe.
but that which ia immoderate, shall
crush the spirit.

6 A fool laugheth at the instruction of
his father : but he that regardeth re-
proofs shall become prudent.
In abundant iustice there is the greatest

strength: but the devices of the wicked
shall be rooted out.

6 The house of the just is very much
strength ; and in the fruits of the wicked
is trouble,

7 The lips of the wise shall disperse
knowledge the heart of fools shall be
onhke.
8 ^The victims of the wicked are abomi-

Dable to the Lord ; the vows of the just
are acceptable.

9 The way of the wicked is an abomi-
nation to the Lord; he that followeth
justice is beloved by him.
10 Instruction is grievous to him that

forsaketh the way of life : he that hateth
reproof shall die.

11 Hell and destruction are before the
Lord

:
how much more the hearts of the

children of men?
12 A corrupt man loveth not one that re-
proveth him. : nor will he go' to the wise.
13 ^ A glad heart maketh a cheerful

countenance; but by grief of mind the
spirit is cast down.
14 The heart of the wise seeketh in-

struction : and the mouth of fools feed-
eth on foolishness.

16 AH the days of the poor are evil : a
secure mind is like a continual feast.
16 Better is a httle with the fear of

the Lord, than great treasures without
content.
17 It is better to be invited to herbs

with love, than to a fatted calf with
hatred.

18 A passionate man stirreth up strifes :

he that is patient appeaseth those that
are stirred up.
19 The way of the slothful is as a hedge

)t thorns, the way of the just is without
offence.

20 A wise son maketh a father Vo^f^i
but the fooh«h man despi^eth his mother.
21 Folly 18 joy to the fool : and the wiseman maketh straight his steps
22 Designs are brought U> nothine
where there is no counsel: but where
there are many counsellors, they are es-
tablished
23 A man rejoiceth in the sentence of

his mouth- and a word in due time is
best.

24 The path of life is above for the
wise, that he may dechne from the low-
est hell.

25 The Lord will destroy the house or

I

the proud : and will strengthen the bor-
ders of the widow.

I 26 Evil thoughts are an abomination to
the Lord

.
and pure words most beauti-

ful shall be confirmed by him.
27 He that is greedy of gain troubleth

his own house : but he that hateth bribes
shall live.

^By mercy and faith sins are purged
away , and by the fear of the Lord everj'
one declineth from evil.

28 The mind of the just studieth obedi
ence ; the mouth of the wicked over-
floweth with evils.

29 The Lord is far from the wicked

:

and he will hear the prayers of the just.
30 The light of the eyes rejoiceth the

soul; a good name maketh the bones
fat.

31 The ear that heareth the reproofs of
Ufe, shall abide in the midst of the wise.
32 He that rejecteth instruction, despis-

eth his own soul: but he that yieldeth
to reproof possesseth understanding.
33 The fear of the Lord w the lesson

of wisdom: and humihty goeth before
glory.

CHAPTER 16.

/ Infra 21. 27, Encll. 34. 21.

g Infra 16. 24, and 17. 22.

Chap. ifi. V<»r i. it is ttiejh
Is. a man should prppare in his lieartuiid son! wliat

^L.t l?.''''^
' !!"^ i^'^^''

^"' '^ """^^ ^'« ^''^ ^''"•' »''='t we would spcik. if (;od doos not l-ov^tmust govern hi3 tongue, to speak to the pu rposeJ we shall not succeed In whLt we ^Not that we can think any thing or good without

'

auctecu in waat we si)eak

IT * is the part of man to prepare the
soul: and of the Lord to govern the

tongue.

2 J All the ways of a man are open to
his eyes: the Lord is the weigher of spirits.
3 Lay open thy works to the Lord and

thy thoughts shall be directed.

h Infra ifi. r>. -i Infra ver. 9.

J Infra 2(). 24, and 21. 2.

God's crane; btit th.it after we have (with (;.>d'«
grace) thought and |»repared within our souls wlin'
we would spcik, if (;od does not g(»verii our tongue,
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Juaiiot and wiadom TROVERBS 1 iHckrd iimfjur, and strifs.

t»H batb m*d« all thinfrs for

': Um wicked al»o for ihe evil day.

A Erery proud man Is an abomination

to the Lord, though hand should be

toined to hand, be is not innocent.

TIm bepnninp of a pood way is to do

fmtkOB, and this \» more acceptable with

Ood, than to offer sacriflces.

6 * By mercy and truth iniquity is re-

deemed : and by the fear of the Lord

men depart from eviL

7 When the ways of man shall please the

Lord, he will convert even his enemies

to peace,

8 Better is a little with justice, than

great revenues with iniquity.

9 ^ The heart of man disposeth his way *

but the Lord must direct his steps.

10 Divination is in the lips of the king.

his mouth shall not err in judgment.

11 Weight and balance are judgments
of the Lord : and his work all the weight*

of the bag.

12 They that act wickedly are abomi-

nable to the king; for the throne is es-

tablished by justice.

13 Just lips are the delight of kings, he
that speaketh right things shall be loved.

14 The wrath of a king is as messengers
of death : and the wise man will pacify it.

15 In the cheerfulnesri of the king's

countenance is life . and his clemency is

like the latter rain.

16 Get wisdom, because it is h>etter than

gold and purchase prudence, for it is

more precious than silver.

17 The path of the just departeth from
evils : he that keepeth his soul keepeth
his way.
18 Pride goeth before destruction: and

the spirit is lifted up before a falL

19 It is better to be humbled with the
meek, than to divide spoils with the
proud.
20 The learned in word shall find good
things : and he that tmsteth in the Lord
is blessed.

21 The wise in heart shall be called
prudent: and he that is sweet in words
ehaU attain to greater things.

22 Knowledge is a fountain of life to
him that possesseth it: the instruct!ol
of fools is foolishness.

23 The heart of the wise shall instruct
hia mouth : and shall add grace to his lips.

24 "* Wen ordered words are as a honey-
comb: sweet to the souL, and health to

the t)onee.

26 There is a way chat seemeth to a man
right; and the ends thereof lead to death,

26 The soul of him that laboureth, la-

boureth for himself, because his mouth
hath obliged him to it,

27 The wicked man diggeth evil, and
in his lips is a burning fire.

28 A perverse man stirreth up quarrels:

and one full of words separateth princes.

29 An unjust man allureth his friend:

and leadeth him into a way that is not
good.
30 He that with fixed eyes deviseth

wicked things, biting his lips, bringeth

evU to pass.

31 Old age is a crown of dignity, when
it is found in the ways of justice.

32 The patient man is better than the
valiant : and he that ruleth his spirit,

than he that taketh cities.

33 Lots are cast into the lap, but they
are disposed of by the Lord-

CHAPTER 17.

BETTER is a dry morsel with ]oy,

than a house full of victinis with

strife.

2 " A wise servant shall mle over fool-

ish sons, and shall divide the inheritance

among the brethren,

3 As silver is tried by fire, and gold

in the furnace : so the Lord trieth the

hearts,

4 The evil man obeyeth an unjust

tongue: and the deceitful hearkeneth to

lying lips.

5 ° He that despiseth the poor, reproach-

eth his Maker ; and he that rejoiceth at

another man's ruin, shall not be unpun-
ished.

6 Children's children are the crown of<

old men : and the glory of children are(

their fathers.

7 Eloquent words do not become a fooy
nor lying lips a prince,

8 The expectation of him that expect-»

eth, is a most acceptable jewel : whither-*

soever he turneth himself, he onder-
standeth wisely.

9 He that concealeth a transgression,

seeketh friendships : he that repeateth
it again, separateth friends.

lA. *!.— i Supra, Ter. u— m Supra 15. 13

.
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The foolish man PROVERBS
lu A leproof availeth more with a wise

man, than a hundred stripes with a fool.
11 An evil man always seeketh quar

relfl : but a cruel angel shall be sent
against him.
12 It is better to meet a bear robbed of

her whelps, than a fool trusting in his
own folly.

13 P He that rendereth evil for good,
evil shall not depart from his house.
14 The beginning of quarrels is as when

one letteth out water: before he suffereth
reproach he forsaketh judgment.
15 9 He that justifieth the wicked, and

he that condemneth the just, both are
abominable before God.
16 What doth it avail a fool to have

riches, seeing he cannot buy wisdom?
He that maketh his house high, seeketh

a downfall: and he that refuseth to learn,
shaU fall into evils.

17 He that is a friend loveth at all times:
and a brother is proved in distress.
18 A foolish man will clap hands, when

he is surety for his friend.
19 He that studieth discords, loveth

quarrels: and he that exalteth his dcor,
seeketh ruin.

20 He that is of a perverse heart, shall
not find good: and he that pervertetn his
tongue, shall fall into evil.

21 A fool is born to his own disgrace:
and even his father shall not rejoice in a
fool.

22 ''A joyful mind maketh age flour-
ishing: a sorrowful spirit drieth up the
bones.
23 The wicked man taketh gifts out of

the bosom, that he may pervert the paths
of judgment.
24 * Wisdom shineth in the face of the

wise: the eyes of fools are in the ends of
the earth.

25 A foolish son is the anger of the
father: and the sorrow of the mother
^ihat bore him.
26 It in no good thing to do hurt to the

just: nor to strike the prince, who judg-
eth right.

27 * He that setteth bounds to his words,
is knowing and wise: and the man of
understanding is of a precious spirit.
28 Even a fool, if he will hold his peace

shall be counted wise: and if he close his
Ups, a man of understanding.

Jmpnulence in speech

CHAPTEh s.

H

p Rom. 12. 17 J i Thess. 6. if) l I'eter 3. 9.

q Isa. 6. 2a.— r Supra 16. 13, and 16, 24

E th't Hath a mino ',o depart from a
friend seeketh occasions: he shall

ever be dubject to reproach.
2 A fool receiveth not the words of pru

dence: unless thou say those things
which are in his heart.
3 The wicked man when he is come into

the depth of sins, contemneth: but igno-
miny and reproach follow him.
4 " Words from the mouth of a man are

as deep water: and the fountain of wis-
don. as an overflowing stream.
5 It is not good to accept the person of

the wicked, to dechne from the truth of
judgment.
6 The lipp ->t- a fool intermeddle with

strife, and r. . mouth provoketh quar
rels.

7 The moL«:r or a fool is his destruction:
and his lips *a-e the ruin of his soul.
8 The words of the jouble tongued ai-«

as if they were harmless: and they reach
even to the inner part>. o* jhe bowels.
Fear casteth down the oiothful: and the

souls of the effeminate shall be hungry.
9 He that is loose and slack in his work,

is the brother of him that wasteth his
own works.
10 The name of the Lord is a strong

tower: the just runneth to it, and shall
be exalted.
11 The substance of the rich man is th^

city of his strength, and as a strong wall
compassing him about.
12 * Before destruction, the heart of a
man is exalted: and before he be glori-
fied, it is humbled.
13 ^ He that answereth before he hear-

eth sheweth himself to be a fool, and
worthy of confusion.
14 The spirit of a man upho'deth hie

infirmity: but a spirit that is easily an
gered, who can bear?
15 A wise heart shall acquire know-

ledge: and the ear of the wise seeketh
instruction.

16 A man's g^ft enlargeth his way, and
maketh him room before princes.
17 The just is first accuser of himself:

his friend cometh, and shall search him.
18 The lot suppresseth contention!*, and

determineth even between the mighty.
19 A brother that is helped by his bro-

a Eccl. '2. 14, and K. 1. — t James L 19. — u Infra Jix i.
V Supra IL 2« EoclL lu 1&—w EcclL ii. ^
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;</ t}lf iHHirThe

ther. it* ii^v a HUoug cjin : and jiuijjmeiiUJ

arr like I hi» harn of cilieH.

20 •

t i)f a man'H mouth hIkiI?

hi« L ._ astied; and the olT.si)riiig of

him lipe lihall Ull him.

31 Death and life are in ti»e power of

ibo toiiirue: they that love it, HJiall eat

the fruil«* thereof.

i'i ile that hath found a ^ood wife, hath

found a good thing, aud shall receive a

.
.- ;i^urc from the Lord. He that driveth

.tway a good wife, drivcth away a good
ihiag: but he that keepeth an adulteress,

l^ fLK)lish and wicked
- > Tiie poor will speak with supplica-

lions, and the rich will speak roughly.

J4 A man amiable in society, shall be
tiiore friendly than a brother.

CHAPTER 19.

BETTER is the poor man, that walketh
m liis simplicity, than a rich man

that is perverse in his lips, and unwise.
2 'Whore there is no knowledge of the

aonl, there is no good: and he that is

hasty with his feet shall stumble.
3 The folly of a man supplanteth his

steps: and he frelteth in his mind against
God.
4 Riches make many friends; but from

the poor man. even they whom he had,
depart
6 ^ A raise witness shall not be unpun-

ished: and he that speaketh lies shall not
escape.

6 Many honour the person of him that
is mighty, and are friende of Mm that
i^veth gifts.

7 The brethren of the poor man hate
him: moreover aisc his friends have de-

parted far from him.
xle that followeth afterwords only» shall

have nothing.

8 But he tha' possesseth a mind, loveth
his own soul, and he that keepeth pru-
dence shall Gnd good things.

9 A false witness shall not be unpun-
ished and he that speaketh lies, shall
perish.

10 Delicacies are not seemly for a fool:
nor for a servant to have rule over
princes.

11 The learning of a man is known by
patience: and his glory is to pass over
wrongs.

l'UO\ KRiiS Slotlifiihicss and impatience

X Infra 21. 16. -• y Dan. 13. 61.

12 As the roaring of a lion, so also U .

the anger of a king: and his cheerfulnese
|

aw the dew upou the grass.

13 A foolish son is the grief of hie fa
ther: and u wrangling wife is like a rooi
continually dropping through.
14 House and riches are g^ven by par-

ents: but a prudent wife is properly from
the Lord.
15 Slothfulm sscasteth into a deep sleep,

and an idle soul shall suffer hunger,
16 He that keepeth the commandment

keepeth his own soul: but he that neg-
lecteth his own way, shall die.

17 He that hath mercy on the poor, lenu
eth to the Lord: and he will repay him.
18 Chastise thy son, despair not- but to

the killing of him set not thy soul.

19 He that is impatient, shall suffer

damage: and ;vhen he shall take away
he shall add another thing.

20 Hear counsel, and receive instruction,

that thou mayst be wise in thy latter end
21 There are many thoughts in the heart

of a man: but the will of the Lord shall

stand firm.

22 A needy man is merciful : and better

is the poor than the lying man.
23 The fear of the Lord is unto life:

and he shall abide in fulness without be-

ing visited with evil.

24 ^The slothful hideth his hand under
his armpit, and will not so much as bring
it to his mouth.
25 "The wicked man being scourged,

the fool shall be wiser: but if thou re-

buke a wise man he will understand dis-^

cipline

26 He that afflicteth his father, and
chaseth away his mother, is infamous
and unhappy
27 Cease not, O my son, to hear instruc-

tion, and be not ignorant of the words
of knowledge.
28 An unjust witness scorneth judgment

.

and the mouth ol the wicked devoureth
iniquity,

29 Judgments are prepared forscorners:
and striking hammers for the bodies of

fools.

CHAPTER 20.

WINE is a luxurious thing, and dTunk*
enness riotous: whosoever is de-

lighted therewith shall not be wise.

z Infra 26. 15.— cr Infra 21. 11,
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slothfulneaSy fraiid, lyiiuj PROVRRR9 i,.,.:^ * . . .———
j^

!_.^ ./ iJvyvr.niJS Against revenge and injuslice
2 As the roaring of a lion, so also is the
dread of a king: he that orovoketh him,
Binneth against his own soul.

3 It is an honour for a man to separate
himself from quarrels : but all fools are
meddling with reproaches.
4 Because of the cold the sluggard would

not plough: he shall beg therefore in
the summer, and it shall not be given
him.

6 ^ Counsel in the heart of a man is like
deep water : but a wise man will draw it
out.

6 Many men are called merciful; but
who shall find a faithful man?
7 The just that walketh in his simpli-

city, shall leave behind him blessed chil-
dren.

8 The king, that sitteth on the throne of
judgment, scattereth away all evil with
his look.

9 ''Who can say: My heart is clean, I
am pure from sin?
10 ^ Diverse weights and diverse mea-

Bures, both are abominable before God,
11 By his inclinations a child is known.

If his works be clean and right.
12 The hearing ear, and the seeing eye

Ihe Lord hath made fchem both.
'

13 Love not sleep, lost poverty oppress
thee: open thy eyes, and be filled with
bread.

14 It is nought, it is nought, saith every
buyer: and when he is gone away, then
he will boast.
15 There is gold, and a multitude of

jewels
: but the lips of knowledge are a

precious vessel.
16 *Take away the garment of him that

10 surety for a stranger, and take a pledge
from him for strangers.
17 The bread of lying is sweet to a man

:

)ut afterwards his mouth shall be filled
vith gravel.
18 Designs are stren^^thened by coun-
els: and wars are to be managed by
governments.
19 Meddle not with him that revealeth
ecrets, and walketh deceitfully, and
'peneth wide his lips.

20 ''He that curseth his father, and mo-
her, his lamp shall be put out in the
aidst of darkness.

21 The inheritance gotten hastily in thebegmmng, in the end Hhall be without ir

blessing.

22 ^Say not: I will return evil: wait foithe Lord and he will deliver thee
23 Diverse weights are an abominatior

before the Lord: a deceitful balance itnot good.
24 ^ The steps of man are guided by theLord

:
but who is the man that can un

derstand his own way?
25 It is ruin to a man to devour holv

ones, and after vows to retract.
26 A wise king scattereth the wicked
and bringeth over them the wheel
27 The spirit of a man is the lamp of

the Lord, which searcheth all the hidder
things of the bowels
28 Mercy and truth preserve the king

and his throne is strengthened by clem-
ency.
29 The joy of young men is their

strength: and the dignity of old men.
their grey hairs.
30 The blueness of a wound shall wipe
away evils • and stripes in the more in-
ward parts of the belly.

CHAPTER 2L
AS the divisions of waters, so the heartXX of the king is in the hand of the Lord •

whithersoever he will he shall turn it.
2-? Every way of a man seemeth right

to himself: but the Lord weigheth th(
hearts.

3 To do mercy and judgment, pleaaeth
the Lord more than victims.
4 Haughtiness of the eyes is the enlar-

ging of the heart: the lamp of the wicked
18 sin.

6 The thoughts of the industrious al-
ways bring forth abundance : but every
sluggard is always in want
6 He that gathereth treasures by a lyinj^

tongue, is vain and foolish, and shall
stumble upon the snares of death.
7 The robberies of the wicked shall be

their downfall, because they would not
do judgment.
8 The perverse way of a man is strange

:

but as for him that is pure, his work is
right.

9 ^ It is better to sit in a cornei of thf

^ , _, b Supra 18. 4.
• 3 Kings 8. 48 ; 2 Par 6. 36 ; EocL 7. 21 ; 1 John 1. 8.a Supra li. i Infra ver. 23. — e Infra 27. 13

/ Ex. 21. 17 .• Lev. 20. 9 : Matt 15. 4.
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g Rom. 12. 17 ; 1 Thess. «. m-, i Peter if
h Supra ver, 10. — / Supra 16. 2.

J Supra ic. 2, and I'O. 24.
k Infra '2r<. 'J4.



ooii»etop, than with a brawling womaiij

and In a common hou»e.

10 The aoul of the wicked desireth evil,

Im will not have pity ou his neiKhbour.

11 ' \Vhen a pentilent man Ih puniHhed,

the little one will be wiuer : and if he

follow the wiae, he will receive know-
led jje.

12 The )Uflt connidereth serioufily the

hooae of the wicked, that he may with-

draw the wicked from evil.

13 He that stoppeth his ear against the

cry of the poor, ahall also cry himself

and shall not be heard.

14 A secret present quencheth anger

:

and a f:ift in the bosom the greatest wrath.

16 It is joy to the just to do judgment

:

and dread to them that work iniquity.

16 A man that shall wander out of the

way of doctrine, shall abide in the com-
pany of tb< giants.

17 He that loveth good cheer, shall be
in want . he that loveth wine, and fat

things, shall not be rich.

18 The wicked is delivered up for the

juat ; and the unjust for the righteous.

19 "* It is better to dwell in a wilder-

neaa, than with a quarrelsome and pas-

sionate woman.
20 There is a treasure to be desired, and

oil in the dwelling of the just: and the
foolish man shall spend it.

21 He that folioweth justice and mercy,
•hall find life, justice, and glory.

22 The wise man hath scaled the city

of the strong, and hath cast down the
•trength of the confidence thereof.

23 He that keepeth his mouth and his

tongue, keepeth his soul from distress

24 The proud and the arrogant is called

Ignorant, who in anger worketh pride.

25 Desires kill the slothful: for his

hands have refused to work at alL

26 He longeth and desireth all the day

:

but he that is just, will give, and will not
cease.

27 "The sacrifices of the wicked are
abominable, because they are offered of
wickedness.
28 A lying witness shall perish : an obe-

dient man shall speak of victory.
39 The wicked man impudently hard-

eneth his face : but he that is righteous,
correcteth his way.
SO There is no wisdom, there is no pru-

I'HON Ki{HS The rich and t/ieyi^ur

deuce, there ifi no counsel agaip^' the]
Lord
31 The horse is prepared for the «*tv ol

battle ; but the Lord giveth safety

I Sopra 19. '25.—m Supra ver. 9 ; EccU. 25. 23.
n Supra 15 8 ; EccU- 34. 21

4CHAPTER 22.

A GOOD •name is better than "-H^at

riches: and good favour is j^nve/
silver and gold.

2 PThe rich and poor have met ^_i8.

another : the Lord is the maker of them
both.

3 The prudent man saw the evil, and
hid himself: the simple passed on, and
suffered loss.

4 The fruit of humility is the fear of the
Lord, riches and glory and life.

6 Arms and swords are in the way of

the perverse: but he that keepeth hie

own soul departeth far from them,
6 It is a proverb: A young man ac-

cording to his way, even when he is ol^

he will not depart from it.

7 The rich ruleth over the poor : anci

the borrower is servant to him that

lendeth.

8 He that soweth iniquity shall reap
evils, and with the rod of his anger he

shall be consumed. i

9 5 He that is inclined to mercy shall be i

blessed : for of his bread he hath given J

to the poor. '

He that maketh presents shall purchase
victory and honour : but he carrieth

away the souls of the receivers. ,

10 Cast out the scoffer, and contention a

shall go out with him, and quarrels andj
reproaches shall cease. I

11 He that loveth cleanness of heart,

for the grace of his lips shall have the
king for his friendo

12 The eyes of the Lord preserve know-
ledge : and the words of the unjust are<

overthrown.
13 The slothful man saith: There is a

lion without, I shall be slain in the midst

of the streets.

14 The mouth of a strange woman is a

deep pit : he whom the Lord is angry
with, shall fall into it.

16 Folly is bound up in the heart of a

child, and the rod of correction shall

drive it away,
16 He that oppresseth the poor, to in-

crease his own riches, shall himself give

n Ecd. 7. 2.— X» Infra 29. 13,

o Ecch. 31. 38.
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Oppression of the poor

to one that U richer, -nd shall be in
need.
17 Incline thy ear, and hear the words

Df the wise, and apply thy heart to my
doctrine :

18 WTiich shall be beautifal for thee, if
fchou keep it in :hy bowels, and it shall
flow in thy lips:

19 That thy trust may be in the Lord,
Wherefore I have also shewn it to thee
this day.
20 Behold I have described it to thee

three manner of ways, in thoughte and
knowledge
21 That I might shew thee the certainty,

and the words of truth, to answer out of
these to them that sent thee.
22 Do no violence to the poor, because

he is poor: and do not oppress the needy
in the gate

:

23 Because the Lord will judge his
cause, and will afflict them that have af-
flicted his soul.

24 Be not a friend to an angry man, and
do not walk with a furious man

:

25 Lest perhaps thou learn his ways
and take scandal to thy soul.

'

26 Be not with them that fasten down
their hands, and that offer themselves
sureties for debts

:

27 For if thou have not wherewith to
restore, what cause is there, that he
should take the covering from thy bed? '

28 Pass not beyond the ancient bounds
which thy fathers have set.
29 Hast thou seen a man swift in his
Tork ? he shall stand before kings, and
3hall not be before those that are ob-
cure.

CHAPTER 23

WHEN thou Shalt sit to eat with a
prince, consider diligently what is

:et before thy face
2 And put a knife to thy throat, if it be

JO that thou have thy soul in thy own
X)wer

3 Be not desirous of his meats, in which
8 the bread of deceit.
4 Labour not to be rich: but set bounds
o thy prudence
6 Lift not up thy eyes to riches which
hou canst not have because they shall
Qake themselves wings like those of an
agle, and shall fly towards heaveo.

r 3upr» a. 34 . iccL- to. 1 . I^jlr^ ^

PROVERBS
___J^npy and iniemperancr

6 Eat not ^tn an envious nian,~and^
sire not his meats :

7 Because like a soothsayer, and diviner,he thinketh that which he knoweth notEat and drink, will he say to thee: and
his mind is not with thee.
8 The meats which thou hadst eaten,thou Shalt vomit up: and shalt loose thy

beautiful words.
9 Speak not in the ears of fools: because

they wdl despise the instruction of thv
speech. ^

10 Touch not the bounds of little ones •

iTss-^^^^^
^ot into the field of the father-

11 For their near kinsman is strong: andhe will judge their cause against thee.
12 Let thy heart apply itself to instruc-

iT Vw /v!lf 1^^ '"^ "^^"^" °^ knowledge.
13 ^Withhold not correction from a

child
:
for if thou strike him with the rod,he shall not die.

14 Thou Shalt beat him with the rod, and
dehver his soul from helL
15 My son, if thy mind be wise, my heart

shall rejoice with thee:
16 And my reins shall rejoice, when thy

Jips shall speak what is right
17 ^ Let not thy heart env>' sinners ; but

be thou in the fear of the Lord all the
day long

:

18 Because thon ehalt have hope in the
latter end, and thy expectation shall not
be taken away.
19 Hear thou, my son, and be wise: and
gmde thy mind in the way.
20 Be not in the feasts of great drinker»,

nor in their revellings, who contribute
flesh to eat:
21 Because they that give themselvea to

drinking, and that club together shall
be consumed

; and drowsiness shall b«
clothed with rags.
22 Hearken to thy father, that begot

thee
:
and despise not thy mother when

she is old.

23 Buy truth, and do not sell wisdom,
and instruction, and understanding.
24 The father of the just rejoiceth

greatly: he that hath begotten % wim
son, shall have joy in him.
25 Let thy father, and thy mother b«

joyful, and let her rejoice that bore thee.
26 My son, give me thy heart, and let

thy eyes keep my ways.

• Infr» >4. 1.



I>r»tnkcnnrss

7 Fbr A harlot \b a deep ditch : ana a
I

•traiine woman in a niurow pit.

•J8 8ho lieth iu wjiit in the way a« a rob-

ber, and him whom nho shall 3eo unwary,

•h«« will kill.

29 Who hath woe? whose father hath

wiH»? who hath contentions? who falls into

|utH? who hath wounds without cause?

WHO hath redness of eyes?

30 Surely they that pass their time in

wine, and study to drink off their sups.

31 Look not upon the wine when it is

yellow, when the colour thereof shineth

in the plasB: it goeth in pleai<antly,

3-2 But in the end, it will bite like a snake,

and will spread abroad poison like a basi-

lisk.

as Thy eyes shall behold strange women,
and thy heart shall utter perverse things.

34 And thou shalt be as one sleeping in

the midst of the sea, and as a pilot fast

asleep, when the stern is lost.

35 And thou shalt say : They have beaten

me, but I was not sensible of pain: they

drew me, and I felt not: when shall I

«wake, and find wine again?

CHAPTER 24.

SEEK ' not to be like evil men, neither

desire to be with them:
*2 Because their mind studieth robberies,

and their lips speak deceits.

J By wisdom the house shall be built,

and by prudence it shall be strengthened.

4 By instruction the storerooms shall be

filled with all precious and most beautiful

wealth.

6 A wise man is strong : and a knowing
man, stout and valiant.

6 Because war is managed by due order-
ing : and there shall be safety where there
are many counsels.

7 Wisdom is too high for a fool, in the
gate he shall not open his mouth.
8 He that deviseth to do evils, shall be

called a fool.

9 The thought of a fool is sin : and the
detracter is the abomination of men.
10 If thou lose hope being weary in the

day of distress, thy strength shall be di-

minished.
11 " Deliver them that are led to death:
and those that are drawn to death forbear
not to deliver

12 If thou say: I have not strength

rUOVERBS Detraction, human rcsptict

i Supra 23. 17— w Ps. 8L4.
" Infra 25. 16 and 27-

enough: he that seeth into the heart, he
understandeth, and nothing deceiveth the
keeper of thy soul, and he shall render to

a man according to his works.
13 *'Eat honey, my son, because it i*

good, and the honeycomb mos^ jiweet to

thy throat

:

14 So also w the doctrine >r wisdom "-o

thy soul : which when thou hast found
thou shalt have hope in the end, and tliy

hope shall not perish.

16 Lie not in wait, nor seek after wick-
edness in the house of the just, nor spoil

his rest.

16 For a just man shall fall seven times
and shall rise again : but the wicked shall

fall down into eviL
17 When thy enemy shall fall, be not

glad, and in his ruin let not thy heart
rejoice:

18 Lest the Lord see, and it displease

him, and he turn away his wrath from
him.
19 Contend not with the wicked, nor

seek to be like the ungodly

:

20 For evil men have no hope of things

to come, and the lamp of the wicked shall

be put out.

21 My son, fear the Lord and the king,

and have nothing to do with detracters.

22 For their destruction shall rise sud-

denly: and who knoweth the ruin of

both?
23 These things also to the wise :

^ It is

not good to have respect to persons in

judgment.
24 They that say to the wicked man*.

Thou art just : shall be cursed by the

people, and the tribes shall abhor them.
26 They that rebuke him, shall be praised:

and a blessing shall come upon them.
26 He shall kiss the lips, who answereth

right words.
27 Prepare thy work without, and dili-

gently till thy ground : that afterward

thou mayst build thy house.

28 Be not witness without cause against

thy neighbour : and deceive not any man
with thy lips.

29 * Say not : I will do to him as he hath

done to me : I will render to every one
according to his work.
30 I passed by the field of the slothful

man, and by the vineyard of the foolish

man:

w Lev. 19. 16 5 Deut. 1. 17, and 16. 19: Eccli. 42. 1.

X Supra 20. 22.
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The sluggard

31 And behold it was all filled with net
ties, and thorns had covered the face
thereof, and the stone wall was broken
down.
32 Which when I had seen, I laid it up

in my heart, and by the example I re-
ceived instructiono
33 Thou wilt sleep a little, said I, thou

wilt slumber a little, thou wilt fold thy
hands a little to rest:
34 And poverty shall come to thee as a

rnnner, and beggary as an armed man.

PROVERBS

CHAPTER 26.

THESE are also parablep of Solomon,
which the men of Ezechias king of

Juda copied out.

2 It is the glory of God to conceal the
word, and the glory of kings to search
out the speech.

3 The heaven above, and the earth be-
neath, and the heart of kings is unsearch-
able.

4 Take away the rust from silver, and
there shall come forth a most pure vessel

:

6 Take away wickedness from the face
of the king, and his throne shall be
established with justice.

6 Appear not glorious before the king,
and stand not in the place of great men.
7 For it is better that it should be said

to thee
: Come up hither

; than that thou
Bhouldst be humbled before the prince.
8 The things which thy eyes have seen,

utter not hastily in a quarrel : lest after-
ward thou mayst not be able to make
amends, when thou hast dishonoured thv
friend.

^

9 Treat thy cause with thy friend, and
discover not the secret to a stranger •

10 Lest he insult over thee, when he hath
heard it, and cease not to upbraid thee.
Grace and friendship deliver a man:
keep these for thyself, lest thou fall
under reproach.
11 To speak a word in due time, is like
ipples of gold on beds of silver.
12 As an earring of gold and a bright
3earl, so is he that reproveth the wise,
md the obedient ear.
13 y As the cold of snow in the time of
mrvest, so is a faithful messenger to him
hat sent him, for he refresheth his soul.

V Infra 2r,. «. _ z Supra 1.5. i.

Returning good for evil
14 As cloucj, and wind, when no rain

followeth, so is the man that boasteth,
and doth not fulfil his promisee.
15 By patience a i>riuce shall be ap-

peased, ^and a soft tongue shaU break
hardness.
16 Thou hast found honey, eat what is

sufficient for thee, lest being glutted
therewith thou vomit it up,
17 Withdraw thy foot from the house ofthy neighbour, lest having his fill he hate

thee.

18 A man that beareth false witness
against his neighbour, is like a dart aud
a eword and a sharp arrow.
19 To trust to an unfaithful man in the

time of trouble, ie hke a rotten tooth,
and weary foot,
20 And one that Jooseth his garment in

cold weather.
As vinegar upon nitre, so is he that sing-

eth songs to ci very evil heart As a moth
doth by a garment, and a worm by the
wood • so the sadness of a man consum-
eth the heart.
21 ^If thy enemy be hungry, give him

to eat : if he thirst, give him water to
drink:
22 For thou shalt heap hot coals upon

his head, and the Lord will reward thee.
23 The north wind driveth away rain

as doth a sad countenance a backbiting
tongue.
24 ^ It is better to sit in a corner of the

housetop, than with a brawhng woman,
and in a common house.
25 As cold water to a thirsty soul, so if
good tidings from a far country.
26 A just man falling down before the

wicked, is as a fountain troubled with
the foot, and a corrupted spring.
27 As it is not good for a man to eat
much honey, ^ so he that is a searcher
of majesty, shall be overwhelmed by
glory.

28 Ae a city that lieth open and is not
compassed with walls, so is a man that
cannot refrain his own spirit in speaking.

Chap. 25. Ver. 27. Majesty, viz.. of God. For
i '«'arch Into that inconipreliensible Mnjcstv and
» pretend to sound the deptlis of the wisdom of God

CHAPTER 26.

AS snow in summer, and rain in har-
. vest, so glory ie not seemly for a

fool.

a Kom. 12. 20.— i Supra 21 9.- r Kccll. 3.

Is exposing our weak undcrstandlmr to hv blinded
with ail excess of light and «lory, which It «anuot
comprehend.
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1 hr JiHH iUiii thr .v/«f/»/</r./ I'ROVKRnS Tilt inisrliirf maker

i As a bird tiy\n^ to other placoH. and i-

•parrow poinK he re or there: so a curse

utu>r«d without cM.u»e ehall come upon a

man.
3 A whip for a hon*p, and a snaflle for

mn Jias,
"* and n rod for the back of fools

4 An0WC>r not a fool according to his

folly, le»*t thou be made like him

6 Answer a fool according to his folly,

l08t ho imagine himself to be wise.

6 * He that sendeth words by a foolish

ine«Menger, is lamo of feet and drinketh

iniquity.

7 As a lame man liath fair legs in vain :

BO a parable is unseemly in the mouth of

fools.

5 Aa he that casteth a stone into the

' heap of Mercury : so is he that giveth

honour to a fool.

e As if a thorn should grow in the hand

of a drunkard: so is a parable in the

mouth of fools.

10 Judgment determineth causes: and

he that putteth a fool to silence, appeas-

eth anger.
ili'As a dog that retumeth to his

vomit, eo is the fool that repeateth his

folly.

12 Hast thou seen a man wise in his

own conceit? there shall be more hope
of a fool than of him.

13 The slothful man saith • There is a lion

in the way, and a lioness in the roads.

14 As the door turneth upon its hinges,

so doth the slothful upon his bed.

15 ^ The blotliful hideth his hand under

his armpit, and it grieveth him to turn

it to his mouth.
1

6

The sluggard is wiser in his own con-

ceit, than seven men that speak sen-

tences.

17 As he that taketh a dog by the ears,

80 t> he that passeth by in anger, and
meddleth with another man's quarrel.

18 As he is guilty that shooteth arrows,

and lances unto death :

19 So 18 the man that hurteth his friend

deceitfully : and when he is taken, saith:

I did it in jest.

20 When the wood faileth, the fire shall

go out: and when the talebearer is taken
away, contentions shall cease.

d Supry. L'.3. 13.— e Supra 25. 13.

/ That Is. hf;i\) ol stones at the foot of this idol.

Chap. ^i. Ver. 2, As a hird, &c. The meaning
'• that .•* furse uttered without cause siiall do no
v.nn to the person tb*t is cursed, but will return

! 2i .^ coaL arc to burnmg coals., and
wooc. to fire, ' so an angrj mar atirreth

up strife.

22 The words of a talebearer are as it

were simple, but they reach to the inner-

most parts of the belly.

23 Swelling lips joined with a corrupt

heart, are like an earthen vessel adorned
witli silver dross.

24 An enemy is known by his lips, when
in his heart he entertaineth deceit.

25 When he shall speak low, trust hira

not: because there are seven mischiefs in

his heart
26 He that covereth hatred deceitfully,

his malice shall be laid open in the public

assembly.
27 He that diggeth a pit, shall fall into

it • and he that rolleth a stone, it shall

return to him.

28 A deceitful tongue loveth not truth •

and a slippery mouth worketh ruin.

CHAPTER 27»

BOAST not for to morrow, for thoa
knowest not what the day to come

may bring forth.

2 Let another praise thee, and not thy

own mouth: a stranger, and not thy own
lips.

3 -^ A stone is heavy, and sand weighty

:

but the anger of a fool is heavier than

them both.

4 Anger hath no mercy, nor fury when
it breaketh forth : and who can bear the

violence of one provoked ?

5 Open rebuke is better than hidden

love.

6 Better are the wounds of a friend

than the deceitful kisses of an enemy.
7 '^ A soul that is full shall tread upon

the honeycomb : and a soul that is hungry
shall take even bitter for sweet.

8 As a bird that wandereth from hei

nest, so is a man that leaveth his place.

9 Ointment and perfumes rejoice the

heart : and the good counsels of a friend

are sweet to the soul.

10 Thy own friend, and thy father»i'

friend forsake not r and go not into thy;

brother's house in the day of thy aflaic-

tion.

g 2 Peter 2.22,— h Supra 19. 24.

t Supra 15. 18. —j Eccli. 22. 18.— A- Job 6. 7

upon him that curseth, as whithersoever a bird fliea

it returns to its own nest.
Ver 4. Ansiver not c fool, &e. Viz., so as to iml

tate hill but only S' -^ tc reprove hie foil:;.
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A cuntentioun woman
Better ic a neignocu; that is near. ^Jian

a brother ^far off.

11 Study v/isdciji, my son, and make my
heart joyful, that thou mayst give an
answer to him that reproacheth.
12 The prudent man seeing evil hideth

himself: little ones passing on have suf-
fered losses.

13 ^Take away his garment that hath
been surety for a stranger: and take
from him a pledge for strangers.
14 He that blesseth his neighbour with

a loud voice, rising in the night, shall be
hke to him that curse th.
15 "* Roofs dropping through in a cold

da/', and a contentious woman are alike.
Id He that retaineth her, i« as he that

would hold the wind, and shall call in
the oil of his right hand.
17 Iron sharpeneth iron, so a man sharp-

©neth the countenance of his friend.
18 He that keepeth the fig tree, shall

eat the fruit thereof and he that is the
keeper of his master, shall be glorified.
19 As the faces of them that look therein,

shine in the water, so the hearts of men
are laid open to the wise,
20 Hell and destruction are never filled •

^* so the eyes of men are never satis-
aed.

21 <^ As silver is tried in the fining-pot
and gold in the furnace : so a man is tried
by the mouth of him that praiseth.
The heart of the wicked seeketh after

evils, but the righteous heart seeketh
after knowledge.
22 Though thou shouldst bray a fool in

the mortar,as when a pestle striketh upon
Bodden barley, his folly would not be
taken from him.
23 Be dihgent to know the countenance

of thy cattle, and consider thy own
flocks

:

24 For thou shalt not always have
power: but a crown shall be given to
generation and generation.
25 The meadows are open, and the green
herbs have appeared, and the hay is gath-
3red out of the mountains.
26 P Lambs are for thy clothing : and kids
'or the price of the field.

27 Let the milk of the goats De enough
'or thy food, and for the necessities of
hy house, and for maintenance for thy
landmaids.

PROVERBS
Confe.t.fion of jf

m

CHAPTER 28.

I Supra 20. 1«. - m Supra 13. 13.— n Eccll. 14. 9.

rr\Kh Wicked man fieeth, when no man
JL pursueth

: but the just, bold as a lion,
shall be without dread.
2 For the sins of the land many are thepnnces thereof: and for the wisdom of aman, and the knowledge of those things

that are said, the hfe of the prince shSl
be prolonged.

3 A poor man that oppresseth the poor
IS hke a violent shower, which bringeth
a famine.

4 They that forsake the law, praise the
wicked man: they that keep it, are in-
censed against him.
5 Evil men think not on judgment: hut

they that seek after the Lord, take no-
tice of all things.

6 1 Better is the poor man walking in his
simphcity, than the rich in crooked ways
7 He that keepeth the law is a wise son

but he that feedeth gluttons, shameth his
father

8 He that heapeth together riches by
usury and loan, gathereth them for him
that will be bountiful to the poor.
9 He that turneth away his ears from

hearing the law, his prayer shall be an
abomination.
10 He that deceiveth the just in a wicked

way, shall fall in his own destruction:
and the upright shall possess liis goods.
11 The rich man seemeth to himself

wise . but the poor man that is prudent
shall search him out,
12 In the joy of the just there is great

glory
: when the wicked reign, men are

ruined.

13 Fe that hideth his sins, shall not
prosper- but he that shall confess, and
forsake them, shall obtain mercy.
14 Blessed is the man that is always

fearful
: but he that is hardened in mind

shall fall into evil.

16 As a roaring lion, and a hungry bear,
80 is a wicked prince over the poor
people.
16 A prince void of prudence bhriii op-

press many by calumny: but he that
hateth covetousness, shall prolong his
days.

17 A man that doth violence to the
blood of a person, if he flee even to the
pit, no man will stav him.
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'i9y, UnuUingliil.

la llo mat walkolh upri^'htly, flhall be

ftaved : he that in pcrverne in hiH wavH

hail fall at ouco.

19 •'He that tilleth his ground, shall be

filled with bread; but he that followeth

kUene»8 shall be filled with poverty.

90 A faithful m;m shall be much praised:

•but he that maketh haat« to be rich,

shall not be innocent.

21 He that hath respect to a person in

Jud^nnent^ doth not well . such a man
even for a morsel of bread forsaketh the

truth.

22 A man, that maketh haste to be rich,

ADd envieth others, is ignorant that pov-

erty shall come upon him.

23 He that rebuketh a man, shall after-

ward find favour with him, more than he

that by a flattering tongue deceiveth

kirn.

24 He that stealeth any thing from his

father, or from his mother: and saith,

This is no sin, is the partner of a murderer.

25 He that boasteth, and puffeth up him-

self, stirreth up quarrels : but he that

trusteth in the Lx)rd, shall be healed.

26 He that trusteth in his own heart, is

a fool but he that walketh wisely, he
shall be saved.
27 He that giveth to the poor, shall not
want . he that despiseth his entreaty,

shall suffer indigence
28 When the wicked rise up, men shall

hide themselves : when they perish, the

just shall be multiplied.

CHAPTER 29.

THE man that with a stiff neck de-

spiseth him that reproveth him, shall

suddenly be destroyec'l : and health shall

not follow him.

2 When just men increase, the people
shall rejoice : when ^he wicked shall bear
rule, the people shall mourn.
3 A man that loveth wisdom, rejoiceth

his father, but he that maintaineth har-

lots, shall squander away his substance.
4 A just king setteth up the land: a cov-

etous man shall destroy it.

5 A man that speaketh to his friend
with flattering and dissembling words,
apreadeth a net for his feet.

6 A snare shall entangle the wicked
man when he sinneth: and the "just shall

praise and rejoice.

PRON'KRHS I III prudence in speech, aiujer

7 The just taketh notice of tho cause of

the poor: the wicked is void of know-
ledge.

8 Corrupt men bring a city to ruin: but

wise men turn away wrath.

9 If a wise man contend with a fool,

whether he be angry, or laugh, he shall

find no rest.

10 Bloodthirsty men hate the upright:

but just men seek his soul.

11 A fool uttereth all his mind: a wise

man deferreth, and keepeth it till after-

wards.
12 A prince that gladly heareth lying

words, hath all his servants wicked.

13 ^ The poor man and the creditor

have met one another : the Lord is the
enlightener of them both.

14 The king that judgeth the poor in

truth, his throne shall be established for

ever.

15 "The rod and reproof give wisdom

;

but the child that is left to his own will

bringeth his mother to shame»
16 When the wicked are multiplied,

crimes shall be multiplied: but the just

shall see their downfall.

17 Instruct thy son, and he shall refresh

thee, and shall give delight to thy soul.

18 When prophecy shall fail, the people

shall be scattered abroad: but he that

keepeth the law is blessed.

19 A slave will not be corrected by
words : because he understandeth what
thou say est, and will not answer.
20 Hast thou seen a man hasty to

speak? folly is rather to be looked for,

than his amendment.
21 He that nourisheth his servant del-

icately from his childhood, afterwards
(|

shall find him stubborn.

22 A passionate man provoketh quarrels

and he that is easily stirred up to wrath,

shall be more prone to sin,

23 ^ Humiliation followeth the proud

.

and glory shall uphold the humble ofi

spirit.

24 He that is pariiaker with a thief.l

hateth his own soul: he heareth one

putting him to his oath, and discovereth

not.

25 He that feareth man, shall quickly

fall . he that trusteth in the Lord, shall

be set on high.

26 Many seek the face of the prince*

r Supra 12. 11 , Eccli. 20. 30.
t Snpra 13. ii. and 20. 21 and Infra ver. 22.

t Supra 22. 2.—w Supra 23. 13, and Infra ver. 17.

V Job 22. 29.
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Ijraycrfor the necessaries of life PROVERBS
one Cometh:rut the judgment of every

forth from the Lord.
27 The just abhor the wicked man : and

the wicked loathe them that are in the
right way.
The 8on that keepeth the word, shall be

free from destruction.

CHAPTER 30.
The wise man thinkcth humbly of himself. Hisprayer and sentiments ujwn certain virtues and
vices.

7T1HE words of Gatherer the son of
J- Vomiter. The vision which the man
spoke with whom God is, and who being
strengthened by God, abiding with him
said

:

'

2 I am the most foolish of men, and the
wisdom of men is not with me.
8 I have not learned wisdom, and have

not known the science of saints.
4 Who hath ascended up into heaven,

and descended ? who hath held the wind
in his hands? who hath bound up the
waters together as in a garment? who
hath raised up all the borders of the
earth ? what is his name, and what is the
name of his son, if thou knowest?
5 «^ Every word of God is fire tried: he

is a buckler to them that hope in him.
6 ^ Add not any thing to his words, lest

thou be reproved, and found a liar:
7 Two things I have asked of thee, deny
them not to me before I die.

8 Remove far from me vanity, and lying
words. Give me neither beggary, nor
riches: give me only the necessaries of
Hfe:

9 Lest perhaps being filled, I should be
tempted to deny, and say: Who is the
Lord ? or being compelled by poverty, I
9hould steal, and forswear the name of
my God.
10 Accuse not a servant to his master,

lest he curse thee, and thou fall.
11 There is a generation that curseth
Jheir father, and doth not bless their
nother
12 A generation that are pure in their

IV Ps. 11. 7

ifin^ rnf;
^^'*- ^-.S^^if'^^rer, &c., or, as it Is fii theAtm. Conrjregans the son of Fomens. The Latin

onlV'Z^^j'"'''' "^ '" ^?'« Plac/thesignmc^
^on of the Hebrew names. Instead of the names

!/a?.T'Rn?*'!! ^i:" ':J^^
Hebrew, ^;.r%y;^'?o^:

m .« 5^7 But Whether this Arjur be the same per-
il AsSolomrm, as many thhik, or a different ver-

ser7e^iTmn^cfJ"®
was adopted by Solomon, andserted among his parable» or proverb», in uncer-

Parentsjnotjo be despLned

Z?r rTff •

^""^ ^^* ^ not washed from
their filthiness.

13 A generation, whose eyes are loftyand their eyelids hfled up on high
14 A generation, that for teeth hath

swords, and grindeth with their jaw teeth
to devour the needy from off the earth
and the poor from among men.
15 The horseleech hath two daughters

that say : Bring, bring.
There are three things that never are

satisfied, and the fourth never saith: It
is enough.
16 Hell, and the mouth of the womb, and

the earth which is not satisfied with wa-
ter: and the fire never saith- It is enough.
17 The eye that mocketh at his father

and that despiseth the labour of his mo-
ther in bearing him, let the ravens of the
brooks pick it out, and the young eagles
eat it.

18 Three things are hard to me, and the
fourth I am utterly ignorant of.
19 The way of an eagle in the air, the
way of a serpent upon a rock, the way of
a ship in the midst of the sea, and the
way of a man in youth.
20 Such is also the way of an adulterouc
woman, who eateth, and wipeth her
mouth, and saith : I have done no evil.
21 By three things the earth is disturbed,

and the fourth it cannot bear:
22 By a slave when he reigneth: by a

fool when he is filled with meat:
23 By an odious woman when she is

married: and by a bondwoman when she
is heir to her mistress.
24 There are four very httle things of

the earth, and they are wiser than the
wise:
25 The ants, a feeble people, which pro-

vide themselves food in the harvest:
26 The rabbit, a weak people, which
maketh its bed in the rock:
27 The locust hath no king, yet they al)

go out by their bands.
28 The stellio supporteth itself on hands,

and dwelleth in kings' houses.

r Dent. 4. '1, and 12. 32.

Ver. 15. Is fire tried that Is, most pure. like cold
purified by fire.

Ver. If). The horsrleerh. Concupiscence, whicb
hath two daughters that are never satisfied, vlju
nist, and avarice.

Ver. 28. The stellio. A kfnd of nousc Il/ard
ni;irl<«'d with »pot3 like itars. from whence it biu it«
nam».
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: V . ' "• f^^tJ nee, mercy PROVERBS
..' I hi lo iuo uiroe ling», winch po well,

A:ui u\v (ourai ihat walkoth happily:

3U A liou, Ihe btronnobt of beiwU, who
halh no fear of any ihmg ho meeU*th

:

31 A cock jjirded about the loins: and a

rmm: and a kinj;, whom none can resiHt.

8S There is that halh appeared a fool

•Iter he waa lifl-ed up on high: for if he

had understood, he would have laid his

ha mi upon hin mouth.

33 And he mat strongly Bqueezeth the

pape to bring out milk, Btraiueth out but-

ler • and he that violently bloweth his

no«*e, bringeth out blood: and be that

provoketh wrath bringeth forth strife.

CHAPTER 31.

Am gxhorlation to chnMity, temperance^ and works

of mercy uith the praise of a wise xcomaru

THE words of king LamueL The vision

wherewith his mother instructed

him.
2 What, my beloved, what, O the be-

loved of my womb, what, the beloved

of iiiy vows ?

3 Give not thy substance to women, and
thy riches to destroy kings.

4 Give not to kings, Lamuel, give not
wine to kings : because there is no secret

where drunkenness reigneth:

5 And lest they drink and forget judg-

ments, and pervert the cause of the chil-

dren of the poor.

6 Give strong drink to them t?iat are

Bad : and wine to them that are grieved

In mind

.

7 Let them drink, and forget their want,
and remember their sorrow no more.
8 Open thy mouth for the dumb, and

for the causes of all the children that

pass.

9 Open thy mouth, decree that which is

Just, and do justice to the needy and poor.

10 Who shall find a valiant woman? far

and from the uttermost coasts is the
price of her.

1

1

The heart of her husband tiiisteth in

ier, and he shall have no need of spoils.

12 She will render him good, and not
ovil, all the days of her life.

13 She hath sought wool and flax, and

Chap. 31. Ver. l. Lamuel. This name signifies
Oofi iHth him, and is supposed to have been one of
M» names of Solomon.

The prai.te of a wise uxrman

by the counttei of nerhath wrought
hands.
14 She is like the merchant's ship, she

bringeth her bread from afar.

16 And she hath risen in the night, and
given a prey to her household, and vict^

uals to her maidens.
16 She hath considered a field, and

bought it: with the fruit of her hands
she hath planted a vineyard.
17 She hath girded her loins with

strength, and hath strengthened her arm.
18 She hath tasted and seen that her

trafiic is good : her lamp shall not be put
out in the night.

19 She hath put out her hand to strong
things, and her fingers have taken hold
of the spindle.

20 She hath opened her hand to the
needy, and stretched out her hands to

the poor.

21 She shall not fear for her house in

the cold of snow: for all her domestics
are clothed with double garments.
22 She hath made for herself clothing of

tapestry: fine linen, and purple is her
covering.

23 Her husband is honourable in the
gates, when he sitteth among the sena-

tors of the land.

24 She made fine linen, and sold it, and
delivered a girdle to the Chanaanite.
25 Strength and beauty are her cloth-

ing, and she shall laugh in the latter day.

26 She hath opened her mouth to wis-

dom, and the law of clemency is on her

tongue.
27 She hath looked well to the paths of

her house, and hath not eaten her bread
idle.

28 Her children rose up, and called her

'

blessed : her husband, and he praised

her.
j

29 Many daughters have gathered to-

gether riches : thou hast surpassed them
all.

30 Favour is deceitful, and beauty is

vain : the woman that feareth the Lord,

she shall be praised.

31 Give her of the fruit of her hands

:

and let her works praise her in the gates.

Ver. 24. The Chanaanite, the merchant : foi

Chanaanite^ in Hebrew, signifies a merchanL
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yanity of temporal things
-Jl^^^^y ^f pl^Jfurcd

ECCLESIASTES.

'^^tPf^'S^i
'^ """"^"^ Ecclesiastes, or The Preacher, (in Hebrew, Coheleth ) hecaun It Solomon xs represented as an excellent preacher, setting forth the J^^^^^^^

t%ty7oys"/
^'''^•' '' '"'^^^""^' '^' ^'''"'' -^^d'affectioJ of Jen from Lrl.

CHAPTER 1.

The vanity oj all teviporal things.

THE words of Ecclesiastes, the son of
David, king of Jerusalem.

2 Vanity of vanities, said Ecclesiastes

:

vanity of vanities, and all is vanity.
3 What hath a man more of all his la-

bour, that he taketh under the sun ?

4 One generation passeth away, and an-
other generation cometh: but the earth
standeth for ever.

6 The sun riseth, and goeth down, and
returneth to his place . and there rising
again,

6 Maketh his round by the south, and
turneth again to the north, the spirit
goeth forward surveying all places round
about, and returneth to his circuits.

7 All the rivers run into the sea, yet
the sea doth not overflow: unto the
place from whence the rivers come, they
return, to flow again.

8 All things are hard : man cannot ex-
plain them by word. The eye is not
filled with seeing, neither is the ear filled
with hearing.

9 What is it that hath been? the same
*;hing that shall be. What is it that
hath been done? the same that shall be
done.
10 Nothing under the sun is new, nei-

ther is any man able to say: Behold
this is new: for it hath already gone be-
fore in the ages that were before us.
11 There is no remembrance of former

things: nor indeed of those things which
hereafter are to come, shall there be
any remembrance with them that shall
be in the latter end.
12 I Ecclesiastes was king over Israel

in Jerusalem,
13 And I proposed in my mind to seek

and search out wisely concerning all
things that are done under the sun.
This painful occupation hath God given
to the children of men, to be exercised
therein.

14 I have seen all things that are done
under the sun, and behoK' all is vanity,
and vexation of spirit.
15 The perverse are hard to be cor-

rected, and the number of fools is infi-
nite.

16 1 have spoken in my heart, saving:
Behold I am become great, and have
gone beyond all in wisdom, that were
before me in Jerusalem: and my mind
hath contemplated many things wisely.
and I have learned.
17 And I have given my heai't to know

prudence, and learning, and errors, anc'
folly : and I have perceived that in thet^
also there was labour, and vexation c
spirit,

18 Because in much wisdom the^e ii-

much indignation : and he that addetb
knowledge, addeth also labour.

CHAPTER 2.

The vanity of pleasures, riches, and vorhlly la-

bours.

I
SAID in my heart: I will go, and
abound with delights, and enjoy good

things. And I saw that this also was
vanity.

2 Laughter I counted error: and t

mirth I said: Why art thou vainly de-
ceived?

3 I thought in my heart, to withdraw
my flesh from wine, that I mignt turn
my mind to wisdom, and might avoid
folly, till 1 might see what wa« profit-
able for the children of men : and what
they ought to do under the sun, all the
days of their life.

4 I made me great works, 1 built me
houses, and planted vineyards,
5 I made gardens, and orchards, and

set them with trees of all kinds,
6 And I made me ponds of water, to

water therewith the wood of the young
trees,

7 I got me menservantw and maidser-
vants, and had a great family and herd»
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IJlif hiUirs

ront flocks of sheep, above
... .fore me in Jerusalem:

p • 1 hfupfd tojs'i'lher for myself silver

ami poUl. and llio wealth of kings, ami

}»ro»jnee». I made me 8inp»g men, and

sin>:inK women, and the delights of the

»ouH of men. cupH and vessels to serve

to pour out wine:
9 And 1 siu-passed in riches all that

were I >e fore me in Jerusjilem* my wis-

dom also remained with me.
10 And whatijoever my eyes desired, I

refused them not: and I withheld not

I rt from enjoying every pleasure,

igliting itejelf in the things which
I had prepiired : and esteemed this my
portion, to make use of my own labour.

11 And when I turned myself to all the

works which my hands had wrought, and
to the labours wherein I had laboured in

vain, I saw in all things vanity, and vex-

ation of mind, and that nothing was last-

ing under the sun.

12 I paiised further to behold wisdom,
and errors and folly, (What is man, said

1, that he can follow the King his maker?)
13 And I saw that wisdom excelled

folly, as much as light differeth from
darkness.
14"^ The eyes of a wise man are in his

head : the fool walketh in darkness i and
j' learned that they were to die both
alike.

lo And I said in my heart: If the death
of the fool and mine shall be one, what
doth it avail me, that I have applied my-
self more to the study of wisdom? And
speaking with my own mind, I perceived
that this also was vanity.

16 For there shall be no remembrance of

the wise no more than of che fool for

ever, and the times to come shall cover
all things together with oblivion: the
learned dieth in like manner as the un-
learned.

17 And therefore I was weary of my
life, when I saw that all things under the
sun are evil, and all vanity and vexation
of spirit.

18 Again I hated all my application
wherewith I had earnestly laboured under
the sun, being like to have an heir after

me,
19 Whom I know not whether he will

b« a wise man or a fool, and he shall

IX'CLKSI ASIKS
I

A time for all things

V 3 Kings 12. ^

have rule over all my labours wiLli which
I have laboured and been solicitous* and
is there any thing so vain?
20 Wherefore 1 left off and my heart
renounced labouring any more under the
sun.

21 For when a man laboureth in wis-
dom, and knowledge, and carefulness, he
leaveth what he hath gotten to an idle

man : so this also is vanity, and a great
evil.

22 For what profit shall a man have of

all his labour, and vexation of spirit, with
which he hath been tormented under the
sun?
23 All his days are full of sorrows and

miseries, even in the night he doth not
rest in mind : and is not this vanity ?

24 Is it not better to eat and drink, and
to shew his soul good things of his la-

bours ? and this is from the hand of God
25 Who shall so feast and abound with

delights as I?

26 God hath given to a man that is good
in his sight, wisdom, and knowledge, and
joy: but to the sinner he hath given
vexation, and superfluous care, to heap
up and to gather together, and to give

it to him that hath pleased God: but thic

also is vanity, and a fruitless solicitude

of the mind,

CHAPTER 3.

All human things are liable to perpetual change».
We are to rest on Godfs providence, and cast
away fruitless cares.

ALL things have their season, and in

^ their times all things pass under
heaven.
2 A time to be born and a time to die.

A time to plant, and a time to pluck up
that which is planted.

3 A time to kill, and a time to heal. A
time to destroy, and a time to build.

4 A time to weep, and a time to laugh.

A time to mourn, and a time to dance.

5 A time to scatter stones, and a time

to gather. A time to embrace, and ^

time to be far from embraces.
6 A time to get, and a time to lose. A

time to keep, and a time to cast away.
7 A time to rend, and a time to sew. A

time to keep silence, and a time to speak.

8 A time of love, and a time of hatred.

A time of war, and a time of peace.

9 What hath man more of his labour ?

eFrov. U. ^'
, (afra,^L
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The providence of God
10 I nave «eeii the trouble, which God

hath given the sons of men to be exer-
cised in it.

11 He hath made all things good

ECCLESIASTES
T

„ „ in
their time, and hath deUvered the world
to their consideration, so that man can-
not find out the work which God hath
made from the beginning to the end.
12 And I have known that there was no

better thing than to rejoice, and to do
well in this life.

13 For every man that eateth and drlnk-
eth, and seeth good of his labour, this is

the gift of God.
14 I have learned that all the works

which God hath made, continue for ever

:

we cannot add any thing, nor take away
from those things which God hath made
that he may be feared.
16 That which hath been made, the

same continueth : the things that shall
be, have already been : and God restor-
eth that which is past.
16 1 saw under the sun in the place of

judgment wickedness, and in the place
of justice iniquity.

17 And I said in my heart i God shall
judge both the just and the wicked, and
then shall be the time of every thing.
18 I said in my heart concerning the

sons of men, that God would prove
ihem, and shew them to be like beasts.
19 Therefore the death of man, and of

beasts ie one, and the condition of them
both is equal : as man dieth, so they also
die: all things breathe ahke, and man
hath nothing more than beast: all things
are subject to vanity.
20 And all things go to one place : of

earth they were made, and into earth
they return together.
21 Who knoweth if the spirit of the

children of Adam ascend upward, and if
the spirit of the beasts descend down-
ward ?

22 And I have found that nothing is
better than for a man to rejoice in his
work, and that this is his portion. For
who shall bring him to know the things
that shall be after him?

CHAPTER 4.

Other instances of human miseries.

TURNED mvself

The miseries of human life

to

Chap. 3. Ver l*). Man hath Hothinri more.&c.
Viz., as to the life of tho Ixxly.

Ver. 21 IVha kiiov, til, &,(•'. \]/..,experim,entalli/
ilnce no one in this life ran see a spirit But as to
Uie spirit of the beasts, which is merely aninial^iuv]

f luitiNiijj myself to other things,X and I saw the oppressions that are
done under the sun, and the tears of the
innocent, and they had no comforter-
and they were not able to resist their
violence, being destitute of help from
any.

2 And I praised the dead rather than
the living:

3 And I judged him happier than them
both, that is not yet born, nor hath seen
the evils that are done under the sun.
4 Again I considered all the labours of
men, and I remarked that their industries
are exposed to the envy of their neigh-
bour: so in this also there is vanity, and
fruitless care. j

6 The fool foldeth his hands together,
and eateth his own flesh, saying:
6 Better is a handful with rest, than

both hands full with labour, and vexation
of mind.

7 Considering I found also another van-
ity under the sun

:

8 There is but one, and he hath not a
second, no child, no brother, and yet he
ceaseth not to labour, neither are his
eyes satisfied with riches, neither doth
he reflect, saying: For whom do I labour,
and defraud my soul of good things? in
this also is .'anity, and a grievous \ °xa-
tion.

9 It is better therefore that two should
be together, than one: for they have the
advantage of their society

:

10 If one fall he shall be supported by
the other: woe to him that is alone, for
when he falleth, he hath none to lift him
up.
11 And if two lie together, they shall
warm one another: how shall one alone
be warmed ?

12 And if a man prevail against one,
two shall withstand him: a threefold
cord is not easily broken.
13 Better is a child that is poor and

wise, than a king that is old and foolish,
who knoweth not to foresee for hereafter.
14 Because out of prison and chains

sometimes a man cometh forth to ;i king-
dom : and another born king is consumed
with poverty.
16 I saw all men living, that walk under

becomes extinct by tlie death of the beast, who can
tell the maimer it acts so as to )rive life and motion,
and by death to desceuU downward, that is, tu b« no
more?
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fhi pruiirmr lu .tjKCvh, t\)U\s ECC'LESIASTKS
tito sun with the Beoood young man, wno
fthall rU« up iu hin plaoe.

16 The uumbcr of the people, of all that

were before him in inliuite : aud they that

shall oome afterwardb, «hull not rejoice

in him : but tliis al»o is vanity, and vex-

ation of HpiriL

17 Keep tliy foot, when thou goeet into

the houue of (Jod, and draw ni^li to hear.
** For much better is obedience, than the

viclims of foolft, who know not what evil

they do.

CHAF R 6.

OautidTx in *corrts. Kout ar« to b« paid. Riches
art iifxen pfrntrtofu Uu moderate use of them is

l\4 'j>/l of God.

SPEAK not any thing rashly, and let

not thy heart be hasty to utter a
word before God. For God is in heaven,
and thou upon earth; therefore let thy
wordfl be few.

2 Dreams follow many cares: and in

many words shall be found folly.

3 If thou hast vowed any thing to God,
defer not to pay it: for an unfaithful
and foolish promise displeaseth him; but
whattjoever thou liast vowed, pay it.

4 And it is much better not to vow, than
after a vow not to perform the things
promised.

5 Give not thy mouth to cause thy flesh

to sin: and say not before the angel:
Tbe^e is no providence: lest God be an-
gry at thy words, and destroy all the
workfi of thy hands.

6 Where there are many dreams, there
are many vanities, and words without
number; but do thou fear God.
7 If thou shalt see the oppressions of

the poor, aud violent judgments, and jus-

tice perverted iu the province, wonder
not at this matter: for he that is high
hath another higher, and there are others
still higher than these:
8 Moreover there is the king that reign-

eth over all the land subject to him.
9 A covetous man shall not be satisfied

with money: and he that loveth riches
shall reap no fruit from them: so this
also is vanity.

10 Where there are great riches, there
are also many to eat them. And what
doth it profit the owner, but that he
seeth the riches with his eyes?
11 Sleep is sweet to a labouring man,

a I Kin^s 15. 2j Osee 6 6.

Harmful richer

whether he eat little or much : but the
fulness of the rich will not suffer him to
bleep.

12 "There is also another grievous evil,

which I have seen under the sun; riches
kept to the hurt of the owner.
13 For they are lost with very great

affliction : he hath begotten a son, who
shall be iu extremity of want.
14 ^ As he came forth naked from his

mother's womb, so shall he return, and
shall take nothing away with him of his
labour.

15 A most deplorable evil: as he came,
so shall he return. What then doth it

profit him that he hath laboured for the
wind?
16 All the days of his life he eateth in

darkness, and in many cares, and in mis-
ery, and sorrow.
17 This therefore hath seemed good to

me, that a man should eat and drink,
and enjoy the fruit of his labour, where-
with he hath laboured under the sun, all

the days of his life, which God hath given
him : and this is his portion.
18 And every man to whom God hath

given riches, and substance, and hath
given him power to eat thereof, and to
enjoy his portion, and to rejoice of his
labour: this is the gift of God.
19 For he shall not much remember the

days of his life, because God entertaineth
his heart with delight.

CHAPTER 6.

The misery of the covetous man.

THERE is also another evil, which I

have seen under the sun, and that
frequent among men.
2 A man to whom God hath given riches,

and substance, and honour, and his soul
wanteth nothing of all that he desireth:
yet God doth not give him power to eat
thereof, but a stranger shall eat it up.
This is vanity and a great misery.
3 If a man beget a hundred children,
and live many years, and attain to a
great age, and his soul make no use of
the goods of his substance, and he be
without burial : of this man I pronounce,
that the untimely born is better than he.

4 For he came in vain, and goeth to

darkness, and his name shall be wholly
forgotten.

b Jo.': 20. 20, — c Job i. 21 . 1 Tiui. G. 7.
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Value of a good name, ECCLESIASTES
6 He hath not seen the sun, nor known

the distance of good and evil

:

6 Although he lived two thousand years,
and hath not enjoyed good things : do
not all make haste to one place ?

7 All the labour of man is for his mouth,
but his soul shall not be filled.

8 What hath the wise man more than
the fool ? and what the poor man, but to
go thither, where there is life ?

9 Better it is to see what thou mayst de-
sire, than to desire that which thou canst
not know. But this also is vanity, and
presumption of spirit.

10 ^ He that shall be, his name is al-

ready called: and it is known, that he
is man, and cannot contend in judg-
ment with him that is stronger than him-
self.

11 There are many words that have
much vanity in disputing.

Patience and vnsdom

CHAPTER 7.

Prescriptions against worldly vanities - mortifica-
tion, patience, and seeking wisdom.

WHAT needeth a man to seek things
that are above him, whereas he

knoweth not what is profitable for him
in his life, in all the days of his pilgrim-
age, and the time that passeth like a
shadow ? Or who can tell him what shall
be after him under the sun?
2 ^ A good name is better than precious

ointments: and the day of death than
the day of one's birth.

3 It is better to go to the house of
mourning, than to the house of feasting:
for in that we are put in mind of the
end of all, and the living thinketh what
is to come.
4 Anger is better than laughter: be-

cause by the sadness of the countenance
the mind of the offender is corrected.
5 The heart of the wise is where there

18 mourning, and the heart of fools
where there is mirth.
6 It is better to be rebuked by a wise

man, than to be deceived by the fiattery
of fools.

7 For as the crackling of thorns burn-
ing under a pot, so is the laughter of a
tool ; now this also is vanity.

d 1 Kings l.{. 14, and 3 Kings 1.'}. 2.— e Prov. -I'J.. 1.

Chap. 7. Ver. 4, Avnrr That is, corrtu'tion, or
Just wrath and zeal against evil.

Ver. 17. Over just. Viz., By an excessive r'gonr
In censuring the ways of God in bearing with the
wiclced

8 Oppression tronbleth the wise, and
shall destroy the strength of his heart.
9 Better is the end of a speech than

the beginning. Better is the paUent
man than the presumptuous.
10 Be not quickly angrj-: for anger

resteth in the bosom of a fool.
11 Say not : What thinkest thou it» the

cause that former times were better than
they are now ? for this manner of ques-
tion is foolish.

12 Wisdom with riches is more profit-
able, and bringeth more advantage to
them that see the sun.
13 For as wisdom is a defence, so money

is a defence : but learning and wisdom
excel in this, that they give life to him
that possesseth them.
14 Consider the works of God, that no
man can correct whom he hath despised.
15 In the good day enjoy good things,
and beware beforehand of the evil day:
for God hath made both the one and the
other, that man may not find against
him any just complaint.
16 These things also I saw in the dayi

of my vanity . A just man perisheth in
his justice, and a wicked man liveth a
long time in his wickedness.
17 Be not over just: and be not more

wise than is necessary, lest thou become
stupid.

18 Be not overmuch wicked: and Ix»

not foolish, lest thou die before thy time
19 It is good that thou shouldst hold up

the just, yea and from him withdraw not
thy hand : for he that feareth God, neg-
lecteth nothing.
20 Wisdom hath strengthened the wise
more than ten princes ot the city.

21 /For there is no just man upon
earth, that doth good, and sinneth not.

22 But do not apply thy heart to all

words that are spoken : lest perhaps
thou hear thy servant reviling thee.
23 For thy conscience knoweth that

thou also hast often spoken evil of others.
24 I have tried all things in wisdom. I

have said • I will be wise : and it do-
parted farther from me,
25 Much more than it was : li w a great

depth, who shall find it out?
/.i Kings 8. 4<". ; '2. Par. <;. ;«,

; Tiov. H^. 9 . 1 .Folin 1. H.

Ver. IH. JU- tiot orermurfi irirkeil. Tlinl is. k^f
by tiie greatness of your sin you leare no room to*

mercy.
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26 \ til things with my
'niod, lo know, aiid consider, and eeok
out wiw-ioni aiui roa^^on: and to know
tlu» wuki'dnrst» of ilu« fool, and the error

of the iniprudenl:

21 And I have found a woman more hit-

ter than death, who is the hunter's snare,

and her liearl in a net^ and lior liands are

bands He that pU'iiseth Ciod shall es-

cape from her: but he that is a sinner,

«hall be caupht by her.

38 Lo this have I found, said Ecclesi-

a«te«, wei^rhinp one thing after another,
that I might And out the account,
29 Which yet my soul seeketb, and I

have not found it. One man among a
thousand I liave found, a woman among
them all I have not found.
30 Only this I have found, that God
made man right, and he hath entangled
himself with an infinity of questions.
Who is as the wise man? and who hath
known the resolution of the word?

CHAPTER 8.

7Vii« trisdom (.« to oliserve Godfs cormnandments.
Thf nays of God arc unsearchable.

TMHE 9 wisdom of a man shineth in his
X countenance, and the most mighty
will change his face.

2 I observe the mouth of the king, and
the commandments of the oath of God.
3 Be not haaty to depart from his face,

and do not continue in an evil work: for
uv. will do all that pleaseth him:
4 And his word is full of power: nei-

ther can any man say to him: Why dost
thou so ?

6 He that keepeth the commandment,
shall f!nd no evil. The heart of a wise
man understandeth time and answer.
6 There is a time and opportunity for

every business, and great affliction for
man

:

7 Because he is ignorant of things past,
and things to come he cannot know by
any messenger.
8 It is not in man's power to stop the

spirit, neither hath he power in the day
of death, ne ither is he suffered to rest

17 Supra 2. 14.

'^vifui ICCCI.KSIASTES (io(Vs iraj/s are unsearchable

when war Is at hand, neither shall wick-
edness save the wicked.
9 All these things I have considered,
and applied my heart to all the works
that arc done under the sun. Sometimes
one man ruleth over another to his own
hurt.

10 I saw the wicked buried: who also
when they were yet living were in the
holy place, and were praised in the city
as men of just works but this also is

vanity.

11 For because sentence is not speedily
pronounced against the evil, the children
of men commit evils without any fear.

12 But though a sinner do evil a hundred
times, and by patience be borne withal,
I know from thence that it shall be well
with them that fear God, who dread his
face.

13 But let it not be well with the wicked,
neither let his days be prolonged, but as
a shadow let them pass away that fear
not the face of the Lord.
14 There is also another vanity, which is

done upon the earth. There are just men
to whom evils happen, as though they
had done the works of the wicked : and
there are wicked men, who are as secure,
as though they had the deeds of the just

:

but this also I judge most vain.
15 Therefore I commended mirth, be-

cause there was no good for a man under
the sun, but to eat, and drink, and be
merry, and that he should take nothing
else with him of his labour in the days of
his life, which God hath given him under
the sun.

16 And I applied my heart to know wis-
dom, and to understand the distraction
that is upon earth : for there are some
that day and night take no sleep with
their eyes.

17 And I understood that man can find
no reason of all those works of God that
ar€ done under the sun : and the more
he shall labour to seek, so much the less

shall he find : yea, though the wise man
shall say, that he knoweth it, he shall
not be able to find it.

Ver .30. nf the word. That is, of this obscure and
dlfBpult matter.
Chap 8. Ver. \r>. Xo good/or a man, &c. Some

eommentat^rs think the wise man here speaks in the
person of the lihertinf: representiriK the obiections
of tbese men against divine providence, and the in-
ferences ttoy draw from thence, which he takes care

afterwards to refute. But it may also be said, that
his meaning is to commend the moderate use of the
jroods of this world, preferably to the cares and soli-
citudes of worldlings, their attachment to vanity and
curiosity, and presumptuou!?ly diving into the u»
searchable ways of divine providence.
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Deathjndsjill earthlyJhzjigs__^CCI^^
CHAPTER 9. eaw thr.t under the sun, the race is ii^t

to the swift, nor the battle to the strong,
nor bread to the wise, nor riches to the
learned, nor favour to the skilful: but
time and chance in all.

12 Man knoweth not his own end : but
as fishes are taken with the hook, and as
birds are caught with the snare, so men
are taken in the evil time, when it shall
suddenly come upon them.
13 This wisdom also I have seen under

the sun, and it seemed to me to be very
great:
14 A little city, and few men in it:

there came against it a great kin& and
invested it, and built bulwarks round
about it, and the siege was perfect.
15 Now there was found in it a man poor
and wise, and he delivered the city by his
wisdom, and no man afterward remem-
bered that poor man.
16 And I said that wisdom is better than

strength : how then is the wisdom of the
poor man slighted, and his words not
heard ?

17 The words of the wise are heard in
silence, more than the cry of a prince
among fools.

18 '^ Better is wisdom, than weapons of
war

: and he that shall ofifend in one,
shall lose many good things.

Manknowsnot certainly that he is in Ood^s grace.
After death no more work or merit.

A LL these things have I considered in
xA. ray heart, that I might carefully
understand them : there are just men and
wise men, and their works are in the
hand of God : and yet man knoweth not
whether he be worthy of love, or hatred :

2 But all things are kept uncertain for
the time to come, because all things
equally happen to the just and to the
wicked, to the good and to the evil, to
the clean and to the unclean, to him that
offereth victims, and to him that despis-
eth sacrifices. As the good is, so also is
the sinner : as the perjured, so he also
that sweareth truth.

3 This is a very great evil among all
things that are done under the sun, that
the same things happen to all men:
whereby also the hearts of the children
of men are filled with evil, and with con-
tempt while they live, and afterwards
they shall be brought down to hell.

4 There is no man that liveth always,
or that hopeth for this : a living dog is

better than a dead lion.

5 For the living know that they shall
die, but the dead know nothing more,
neither have they a reward any more

:

for the memory of them is forgotten.
6 Their love also, and their hatred, and

their envy are all perished, neither have
they any part in this world, and in the
work that is done under the sun.
7 Go then, and eat thy bread with joy,
and drink thy wine with gladness : be-
cause thy works please God.
8 At all times let thy garments be white,
and let not oil depart from thy head.
9 Live joyfully with the wife whom thou

lovest, all the days of thy unsteady life,

s^hich are given to thee under the sun,
ill the time of thy vanity : for this is thy
3ortion in life, and in thy labour where-
mth thou labourest under the sun.
10 Whatsoever thy hand is able to do,
io it earnestly: for neither work, nor
•eason, nor wisdom, nor knowledge shall
)e in hell, whither thou art hastening.
Ill turned me to another thing, and I

Chap. 9. Ver. 5. Know nothing more. Viz., as
the tran.sactions of tliis world. In which they li.ive

ow no part, unless it be revealed to them ; neitiier
ave they ftpy knowledRe or power now c- doing

CHAPTER 10.

Observations on tvisdom and folly, amMtion and
detraction.

DYING flies spoil the sweetness of the
ointment. Wisdom and glory is

more precious than a small and short-
lived folly.

2 The heart of a wise man is in his right
hand, and the heart of a fool is in his left
hand.

3 Yea, and the fool when he walketh in
the way, whereas he himself is a fool,
esteemeth all men fools.

4 If the spirit of him that hath power,
ascend upon thee, leave not thy place

:

because care will make the greatest sins
to cease.

5 There is an evil that I have seen under
the sun, as it were by an error proceed-
ing from the face of the prince

:

/( Supra 7. 20.

any thinR to secure their eternal state, (if they have
luit taken care of it in their lifetime.) nor «-an tliey
now procure themselves any ^ood, aa the livhig at
ways may do, by the grace of (lo<l.
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Ihiradiomt fiwiish nprech^ ECCLESIASTES Cliarili/, rcmrmhrance of death

tliH rich

and
Ber-

6 A fCK>l 991 in nif^n dlf^nl^v. nnd

ftitlinK b<Mienth.

7 I have »ev\\ gervant* upon liorsos:

priDC«e walking on the ground i\a

vants.
8 • H© that digpeth r. pit, shall fall into

U: and he that hreaketh n hedge, a ser-

pent shall bit-e him.

He that removeth stones, nhall be hurt

by them: and he that cutteth trees, shall

be wounded by them.
10 If the iron be blunt, and be not as

before, but l>e made blunt, with much
labour it shall be sharpened : and after

indiiR|ry shall follow wisdom.
11 If a serpent bite in silence, he is

nothing better that backbiteth secretly.

12 The words of the mouth of a wise

man are grace: but the lips of a fool shall

throw him down headlong.

13 The beginning of his words is folly,

and the end of his talk is a mischievous
error.

14 A foolmultiplieth words. A man can-

not tell what hath been before him: and
what shall be after him, who can tell him ?

15 The labour of fools shall aflflict them
that know not how to go to the city.

16 Woe to thee, O land, when thy king is

a child, and when the princes eat in the
morning.
17 Blessed is the land, whose king is no-

ble, and whose princes eat in due season
for refreshment, and not for riotousness.

18 By slothfulness a building shall be
brought down, and through the weakness
of hands, the house shall drop through.
19 For laughter they make bread, and

wine that the living may feast: and all

things obey money.
20 Detract not the king, no not in thy

thought; and speak not evil of the rich
man in thy private chamber : because
even the birds of the air will carry thy
voice, and he that hath wings will tell

what thou hast said.

CHAPTER 11.

Exhortatifm. to wnrka nf mercy, while we have time,
U> diligence in good, and to the remembrance of
death and/iid-jment.

i Prov. 26. 27 ; Eccli. 27. 29.

Chap. 11. Ver. 3. I/ the tree /all, &c. The state
of the soul Is unchanKeable when once she comes to
heaven or hell : and a soul that departs this life in
the state of praoe, shall never fall from frrace : as on
the other side, a soul that dies out of the state ol
yjace, shall never come to it. But this doe» net
exd'.ide a place of temporal punisluneats for such

c-
1A8T thy ureaa upon the running

waters: for after a long time thou
shalt find it again.

2 Give a portion to seven, and also to
eight : for thou knowest not what evil
shall be upon tho earth.

3 If tho clouds be full, they will pour
out rain upon the earth. If the tree fall

to the south, or to the north, in what
place soever it shall fall, there shall it be.

4 He that observeth tho wind, shall no6
sow : and ho that considereth the clouds,
shall never reap.

5 As thou knowest not wha; ic the way
of the spirit, nor how the bone~ are joined
together in the womb of her that is with
child: so thou knowest not the works of
God, who is the maker of all.

6 In the morning sow thy seed, and ii

the evening let not thy hand cease : for

thou knowest notwhich may rather spring
up, this or that : and if both together, it

shall be the better.

7 The light is sweet, and it io delightful

for the eyes to see the sun.

8 If a man live many years, and have
rejoiced in them all, he must remember
the darksome time, and the many days

:

which when they shall come, the things
past shall be accused of vanity.

9 Rejoice therefore, O young man, in thy
youth, and let thy heart be in that which
is good in the days of thy youth, and
walk in the ways of thy heart, and in the
sight of thy eyes : and know that for all

these God will bring thee into judgment.
10 Remove anger from thy heart, and

put away evil from thy flesh. For youth
and pleasure are vain.

CHAPTER 12.

The Creator is to be remembered in the days of our
youth : all worldly things are vain : we shouldfear
God and keep his com,m,andm,ents.

REMEMBER thy Creator in the days
of thy youth, before the time of

aflaiction come, and the years draw nigh

of which thou shalt say : They please me
not:
2 Before the sun, and the light, and the

souls as die in the state of grace : yet not so as to
be entirely pure : and therefore they shall b^ saved,
indeed, yet so as by fire. 1 Cor. 3. l.s, 14, 15.

Chap, 12. Ver. 2. Before the sun, &c. That is,

before old age: the effects of which upon all the
sensec and faculties are described in the foUowinjf
"Tses, under a variety of figures.
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moon, anri r.hA efaro Ko /1qt.I'c>«/^,^ i xi. . , \~.
vr«ft/moon, and the stars be darkened, and the

clouds return after the rain

:

3 When the keepers of the house shall
tremble, and the strong men shall stag-
ger, and the grinders shall be idle in a

whence it was, and the spirit returD~fco
God, who gave it.

.^7^u'll
""^ ^^^ti««' «aid Eccleeiu^tee,

and all things are vanity.
9 And whereas Ecclesiastes waa verysmall number, and they that look through wise he tanp-ht thf* ,

^*** "^^
the holes shaU be darkened

: ^ the tUn^ tfat h! ^?^ ""^ '^*<='"«<^

4 And they shall shut the doors in the i'^ o^^tTe seMorth":^ n'/ra^ab^er^"treet. when the erinder's voin*» ahaU k^ mrr ,.^ ^, . : ^ paraoies.street, when the grinder's voice shall be
low, and they shall rise up at the voice
of the bird, and all the daughters of music
shall grow deaf.

6 And they shall fear high things, and
they shall be afraid in the way, the al-
mond tree shall flourish, the locust shall
be made fat, and the caper tree shall be
destroyed : because man shall go into the
house of his eternity, and the mourners
shall go round about in the street.
6 Before the silver cord be broken, and

the golden fillet shrink back, and the
pitcher be crushed at the fountain, and
the wheel be broken upon the cistern,
7 And the dust return into its earth, from

10 He sought profitable words, and wrote
words most right, and full of truth.
11 The words of the wise are as goads

and as nails deeply fastened in, which by
the counsel of masters are given from
one shepherd.
12 More than these, my son, require not

Of making many books there is no end-
and much study is an affliction of the
nesh.

13 Let us all hear together the conclusion
of the discourse. Fear God, and keep
his commandments: for this is all man :

14 And all things that are done, God
will bring into judgment for every error
whether it be good or evil.

'

SOLOMON'S
CANTICLE OF CANTICLES.

This Book is called the Canticle of Canticles, that is to say the 7noH excellent ofall canticles concerning the union of God and His people and partTcJarlyn^^^^^^^

spouse 0/ Christ is the church: more especially as to the happiest part of if vi/perfect souk, every one of which is his beloved, but abX^ all o hcrV h/^^^^maculate and ever blessed virgin mother
othrts, the im-

CHAPTER 1.

f%c spoiise aspires to an union with Christ, their
mutual love/or one another.

LET him kiss me with the kiss of his
mouth: for thy breasts are better

han wine,

2 Smelling sweet of the best oint-
lents. Thy name is as oil poured out

3 Draw me : we will run after thee to
the odour of thy ointments. The king
hath brought me into his storerooms:
we will be glad and rejoice in thee, re-
membering thy breasts more than wine:
the righteous love thee.

4 I am black but beautiful, O ye daugh-
ters of Jerusalem, as the tente of Cedar,berefore young maidens have loved thee.

|

as the curtains of Solomon.
All man. The whole business and dutv

"Ver, 13
'. man.
Ver. 14. Error. Or, hidden and secret thinp.
CHAP. 1. Ver. 1. Let him kiss me. The chiircli
le spouse of Christ, prays that lie may I(.v«> and'
ive peace with her, which the spouse prciers to
'ery thing howsoever delicious: and therefore ex-
esses (ver. 2) that yovvf/ maidens, thai is the souls
the faithful, hare loved (hee.
Ver. 3. /)raiv me That is, with thy prace : otli'-r

to Christ our Lord, unless he draws us by his f;nice
which is laid up in his .^iforerooms : that Is, in the
Diysteries of Faitli, which (Jod in his poo«lne.Hs
and love for mankind hath r.'vealed first by hi.i
servant Moses in the Old Law in tipure onlv. nnd
a terwards in reality by his only begotten SonJe.-*ns
Christ.
Ver 4. / ttm 1,/nrk hut hraidiful. That#ls. the

cliurch of Christ founded In hiiniilitv apiMMrlnir
oiifwnr.llyafllicted. and as It were l)la"ck and ron-
t KKlllf i lilo l.ii> (•.. II.. .1. .A 1. I 1. . . , ^
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lirauty of tht ffxtuse C'ANTK'l.K

6 Do not consldpr me thnt I am brown,

bec-iUM* llu» BUii halh alU^rod my colour:

UKi»»ontf of my mother have fought ajjaiiiBl

me. they have made me the keeper in

tb« vineyard» : my vineyard I have not

kept.

8 Shew me, O thou whom my soul lov-

eth. where thou feedest, where thou liest

in the midday, leHt I bej^in to wander
after the flookn of thy companions.
7 If thou know not thvHelf, O fairest

amon{( women, go forth, and follow after

the stepe of the flocks, and feed thy kids

beside the t<>nt8 of the shepherds.

8 To my company of horsemen, in Pha-

rao'8 chariots, have I likened thee, O my
love.

9 Thy cheeks are beautiful as the turtle-

dove's, thy neck as jewels.

10 We will make thee chains of gold,

Inlaid with silver.

11 While the king was at his repose, my
spikenard sent forth the odour thereof.

12 A bundle of m>Trh is my beloved to

me, he shall abide between my breasts.

13 A cluster of cj^jress my love is to me,
In the vineyards of Engaddi.
14 Behold thou art fair, O my love, be-

hold thou art fair, thy eyes are as those
of doves.

15 Behold thou art fair, my beloved,
and comely. Our bed is flourishing.

1

6

The beams of our houses are of cedar,

our rafters of cypress trees.

CHAPTER 2.

ChrUt caresses his spouse : he invites her to him.

I
AM the flower of the field, and the
lily of the valleys.

2 Ae the lily among thorns, so is my
love among the daughters.
3 As the apple tree among the trees of

the woods, so is my beloved among the
eons. I sat down under his shadow,
whom I desired : and his fruit was sweet
to my palate.

4 He brought me into the cellar of wine,
he set in order charity in me.

(W (WXTICLKS The call to fhe .v;^>//.s/

5 Stay me up with flowers, compass me
about with apples : because I languish
with love.

6 His left hand is under my head, and
his right hand shall embrace me.
7 I adjure you, O ye daughters of Jeru-

salem, by the roes, and the harts of the
fields, that you stir not up, nor make the
beloved to awake, till she please.

8 The voice of my beloved, behold he
cometh leaping upon the mountains,
skipping over the hills.

9 My beloved is like a roe, or a young
hart. Behold he standeth behind our
wall, looking through the windows, look-
ing through the lattices.

10 Behold my beloved speaketh to me

:

Aris*^ , make haste, my love, my dove, my
beautiful one, and come.
11 For winter is now past, the rain is

over and gone.
12 The flowers have appeared in oui

land, the time of pruning is come: the

voice of the turtle is heard in our land

:

13 The fig tree hath put forth her grecE
figs : the vines in fiower yield their sweet
smell. Arise, my love, my beautiful one,

and come

:

14 My dove in the clefts of the rock, in

the hollow places of the wall, shew me thy

face, let thy voice sound in my ears : for

thy voice is sweet, and thy face comely.
15 Catch us the little foxes that de-

stroy the vines : for our vineyard hath
fiourished.

16 My beloved to me, and I to him who
feedeth among the lihes,

17 Till the day break, and the shadows
retire. Return : be like, my beloved, to

Ver. 7. // thou know not thyself, &c. Christ en-
noiirmes his spouse to follow and watch her flock:
and though she know not entirely the power at hand
to assist her, he t^Us her, ver. 8, my company of
horsemen, that is, his angels, are always watching;
and protectiuK her. And in the following verses he
reminds her of the virtues and gifts with which he
has erMlowed her.
ChaK 2. Ver. 1. Iamthp,fowerofthefield. Christ

profps«<^s himself the flower of mankind, yea, the
iiora 01 all creatures : and, ver. 2, declares the excel-

a roe, or to a young hart upon the moun-
tains of Bether.

CHAPTER 3.

The spouse seeks Christ. The glory of his humanity.

N my bed by night I sought him whom
my soul loveth : I sought him, and

found him not.

2 I will rise, and will go about the city

:

1

lence of his spouse, the true church above all other

societies, which are to be considered as thorns.

Ver. 8. The voice of my beloved: that is. the

preaching of the gospel surmounting difficulties fig

uratlvely here expressed by mxtuntains and Utile

hills.

Ver. 15. Catch us the little foxes. Christ com-

mands his pastors to catch false teachers, by hold

ing forth their fallacy and erroneous doctrine, which

like foxes would bite and destroy the vines.

Chap. 3. Ver. l. In my bed by night, &c. The
Gentiles as in the dark, and seeking in heathen delu-
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The spouse seek, Chrid CACTICLE_OF CANTICLES Jeauhj of the sjjouse
in the streets and the broad ways I will
seek him whom my soul loveth : I sought
him, and I found him not.

3 The watchmen who keep the city,
found me : Have you seen him, whom my
soul loveth?
4 When I had a little passed by them, I
found him whom my soul loveth : I held
him : and I will not let him go, till I bring
him into my mother's house, and into the
chamber of her that bore me.
5 I adjure you, O daughters of Jerusalem,
by the roes and the harts of the fields,
tiat you stir not up, nor awake my be-
loved, till she please.

6 Who is she that goeth up by the desert,
as a pillar of smoke of aromatical spices,
of myrrh, and frankincense, and of all

the powders of the perfumer ?

7 Behold threescore vahant ones of the
most valiant of Israel, surrounded the
bed of Solomon?
8 All holding swords, and most expert

in war : every man's sword upon his
thigh, because of fears in the night.
9 King Solomon hath made him a litter

of the wood of Libanus:
10 The pillars thereof he made of silver,

the seat of gold, the going up of purple :

the midst he covered with charity for
the daughters of Jerusalem.
11 Go forth, ye daughters of Sion, and

see king Solomon in the diadem, where-
with his mother crowned him in the day
of his espousals, and in the day of the
joy of his heart.

CHAPTER 4.

Christ sets forth the (/races of his spcnise : and de-
clares his lovefor her.

HOW beautiful art thou, my love, how
beautiful art thou! thy eyes are

doves' eyes, besides what is hid within.
Thy hair is as flocks of goats, which
come up from mount Galaad.
2 Thy teeth as flocks of sheep, that are

shorn, which come up from the washing,

sion what they could not find, the true God, until
Christ revealed his doctrine to them by his vatch-
nwri, (ver. 3,) that is, by the apostles, and teachers,
by whtmi they were converted to the true faith , and
holdinj; that faith firmly, the spouse (the Catholic
Church) declares, ver. 4, That she irill not let fnvi
go. till she hrimf him info her mothfr's /muMe, &c.,
that is, till at last, the Jews also shall find him.
Chap. 4. Ver. l. How hcniitiful art thnxi. Christ

again praises the l.eauti*»» of his church, which

all with twins, and there is non« b^^Ton
among them.
3 Thy hps are as a scarlet lace : and

thy speech sweet. Thy cheeks are a«
a piece of a pomegranate, besides that
which Ueth hid within.
4 Thy neck is as the tower of David,
which is built with bulwarks : a thousand
bucklers hang upon it, all the armour of
valiant men.
5 Thy two breasts like two young roee

that are twins, which feed among the
lilies.

6 Till the day break, and the shadows
retire, I will go to the mountain of myrrh,
and to the hill of frankincense.
7 Thou art all fair, O my love, and there

is not a spot in thee.

8 Come from Libanus, my spouse, com©
from Libanus, come: thou shalt be
crowned from the top of Amana, from
the top of Sanir and Hermon, from the
dens of the lions, from the mountains of
the leopards.

9 Thou hast wounded my heart, my
sister, my spouse, thou hast wounded my
heart with one of thy eyes, and with one
hair of thy neck.
10 How beautiful are thy breasts, my

sister, my spouse ! thy breasts are more
beautiful than wine, and the sweet smell
of thy ointments above all aromatical
spices.

11 Thy lips, my spouse, are as a dropping
honeycomb, honey and milk are under
thy tongue

; and the smell of thy gar-
ments, as the smell of frankincense.
12 My sister, my spouse, is a garden en-

closed, a garden enclosed, a fountain
sealed up.
13 Thy plants are a paradise of pome-

granates with the fruits of the orchard.
Cypress with spikenard.
14 Spikenard and saffron, sweet cane

and cinnamon, with all the trees of
Libanus, myrrh and aloes with all the
chief perfumes.

Ver. 5. Thy tun hrrnsts, Ac. Mystically to be
understood: the love of (Jod and the love of our
neighbour, which are so unite»! as twin.-* uhich ftn^
nrnnuf/thr lilies : ihiit Is, the love of CJcxl and' our
neighbour, feeds on the divine mysteries am! the holy
sacraments, left l)y Christ to his spouse to feed antl
nourish her children.
Ver. I'i. Afy i*i.<ter.tic.,a fjordmmrlnn^tl. Flffuriu

tively the cluirch is enclose»!, containiiii: <>id> (h*
faitlifiil. A fn>in/fti)i sfftlfft uj). That none can drifikf»V,.,«..„i. tK » 1 ,Vl. ,

v..wtv.w, .^iii,.i . ,111111111. .t ,n"i'<itiu nfiiirn iijt. 1 ii:ii none cni) iintiK
tnroueh the whole of this chapter are exemplified

j

of it.s waters, that is, the graces and spiritual Ix^nefifoy a v:.r'oty of metaphors, setting forth her purity, of tlie holy sacrameula, but those who are within ig
aer simplicity, and her stability. I walls.



me.

i. I ..iiu «-•( grapdens: the woll of

living >. which run with a stroug

slreaiu (rum Libauiu».

16 .VritM», O north wind, and come, O
•ouUi wind, blow through my garden,

and let the aromatioal spices thereof

flow.

CHAPTER 6.

Chr%M njiis ni* tpttuM- fhf languishes with love :

ami </r*«-ri/»f .•• hint by hts <jraccs.

LET my lx*loved come into his garden,

and eat the fruit of hits apple trees.

I am come into my garden, O my sister, my
spouHe, I have gathered my myrrh, with
my aromaticiU spices : I have eaten the

honeycomb with my honey, I have drunk
my wine with my milk: eat, O friends,

and drink, and be inebriated, my dearly
beloved.
2 I sleep, and my heart watcheth: the

voice of my beloved knocking : Open to

me, my sister, my love, my dove, my un-
def^led: for my head is full of dew, and
my locks of the drops of the nights.

3 I have put off my garment, how shall

I put it on ? I have washed my feet, how
shall I defile them ?

4 My beloved put his hand through the
key hole, and my bowels were moved at
his touch-

6 I arose up to open to my beloved :

my hands dropped with myrrh, and my
fingers were full of the choicest myrrh.
6 I opened the bolt of my door to my

beloved: but he had turned aside, and
was gone. My soul melted when he
spoke : I sought him, and found him
not : I called, and he did not answer me.
7 The keepers that go about the city

found me : they struck me : and wounded
me: the keepers of the walls took away
my veil from me.
8 I adjure you, O daughters of Jerusa-

lem, if you find my beloved, that you tell

him that I languish with love.
9 What manner of one is thy beloved

of the beloved, O tiiou most beautiful

CANTK'I.K OF CANTICLES She praises his bea ulij

among women? what manner of one is

thy beloved of the beloved, that th^^

ChaI'. 5. Ver. l. Let my beloved come into his
garden, &c. (inrden, mvstically the church of
Christ, abounding v,'ith/rut7. that is, the good works
of the elect

\er. 4. My f>eloved put his hand through the key
hole, Sw. The spouse of Christ, his church, at times
as It were penned up l^y its persecutors, and in fears,
expecting the divine assistanne,here signified by /its
hand, and ver. 6, but he hnd tiirned aside and was
gone, that is, Christ permitting a further trial of suf-
fenng : and again, ver. 7, the keepers, &c.. signifying
the violent and cruel persecutors of the church tak-

and ruddy,

beloved of the
hast so adjured us ?

10 My beloved is white
chosen out of thousands.
11 His head i^ cw the finest gold: his

locks as branches of palm trees, black as
a raven.
12 His eyes as doves upon brooks of

waters, which are washed with milk, and
sit beside the plentiful streams.
13 His cheeks are as beds of aromatical

spices set by the perfumers. His lips

are as hlies dropping choice myrrh.
14 His hands are turned and as of gold,

full of hyacinths. His belly as of ivory,
set with sapphires.

15 His legs as pillars of marble, that are
set upon bases of gold. His form as of
Libanus, excellent as the cedars.
16 His throat most sweet, and he is all

lovely : such is my beloved, and he is

my friend, O ye daughters of Jerusalem.
17 Whither is thy beloved gone, O thou

most beautiful among women ? whither
is thy beloved turned aside, and we will
seek him with thee ?

CHAPTER 6.

The spouse of Christ is but one : she isfair and ter-
rible.

Y beloved is gone down into his
garden, to the bed of aromatical

spices, to feed in the gardens, and to
gather lilies.

2 I to my beloved, and my beloved to
me, who feedeth among the lilies.

3 Thou art beautiful, O my love, sweet
and comely as Jerusalem : terrible as
an army set in array.

4 Turn away thy eyes from me, for they
have made me flee away. Thy hair is as
a flock of goats, that appear from Galaad.
5 Thy teeth as a flock of sheep, which
come up from the washing, all with twins,
and there is none barren among them.
6 Thy cheeks are as the bark of a pome-

M

ing her veil, despoiling tlie church of its places of
worsliip and ornaments for the divine service.
Ver. 10. My beloved, &c. In this and the follow-

ing verses, tlie church mystically describes Christ
to tiiose who know him not, that is, to infidels in
order to convert them to the true faith.
Chap. 6. Ver. l. My beloved is gone down into

his garden. Christ, pleased with the good works of
his holy and devout servants labouring in his garden,
is always present with them : but the words is gone
down, are to be understood, that after tryim? liis

Church by permitting persecutiou, he cornea to her
assistance and she rejoices at his coniing.
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The spouse ufair CANTIO^EOTJ^ANTICLES Beauty of the .p„u.e
granate, beside what is hidden within
thee.

7 There are threescore queens, and four-
score concubines, and young maidens
without number.
8 One is my dove, ray perfect one is hut

one, she is the only one of her mother,
the chosen of her that bore her. The
daughters saw her, and declared her most
blessed : the queens and concubines, and
they praised her.

9 Who is she that cometh forth as the
morning rising, fair as the moon, bright
Bs the sun, terrible as an army set in
array?
10 1 went down into the garden of nuts,

to see the fruits of the valleys, and to
look if the vineyard had flourished, and
the pomegranates budded.
Ill knew not: my soul troubled me for

the chariots of Aminadab.
12 Return, return, O Sulamitess : return,

return that we may behold thee.

CHAPTER 7.

Afurther description of the graces of the church the
spouse of Christ

how

wHAT shalt thou see in the Sulamit-
ess but the companies of camps ?

How beautiful are thy steps in shoes, O
prince's daughter! The joints of thy
thighs are Uke jewels, that are made by
the hand of a skilful workman.
2 Thy navel is like a round bowl never

wanting cups. Thy belly is Uke a heap
of wheat, set about with lilies.

3 Thy two breasts are like two young
roes that are twins.
4 Thy neck as a tower of ivory. Thy

eyes like the fishpools in Hesebon, which
are in the gate of the daughter of the
multitude. Thy nose is as the tower of
Libanus, that looketh toward Damascus.
5 Thy head is like Carmel: and the

hairs of thy head as the purple of the
king bound in the channels.

Ver. 8. One is my dove, &c. That is, my church
is one, and she only is perfect and blessed. .
Ver. 9. Who is she, &c. Here is a beautiful meta-

phor describing the church from the beginning. As
the morning Hsfn^, signifying the churcJi before tlie
written law ;/afr as the moon, shewing her nnrler
the written law of Moses: bright as thr sun, unfh'r
the light of the gospel : and fprribJr. as an nnny,ihe
power of Christ's church against its enemies. "

Chap. 7. Ver. l. J/oir beautiful are thy steps, &c.
By these metaphors are signified the power and mis-
sion of the church in propagating the true faith.

Ver. 5. Thy head is like Carmel. (Christ, the In-
visible head of his church, is here signified
Chap. 8. Ver. 3. His left hand, &c. Words of
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6 How beautiful art thou, and
comely, my dearest, .in delights!
7 Thy stature is like to a palm tret,

and thy breasts to clusters of grapes. '

8 I said : I will go up into the palm
tree, and will take hold of the fruit
thereof: and thy breasts shall be as the
clusters of the vine : and the odour of
thy mouth like apples.
9 Thy throat like the best wine, worthy

for my beloved to drink, and for his lips
and his teeth to ruminate.
10 I to my beloved, and his turning is

towards me.
11 Come, my beloved, let us go forth

into the field, let us abide in the villages.
12 Let us get up early to the vineyards,

let us see if the vineyard flourish, if the
flowers be ready to bring forth fruits, if
the pomegranates flourish : there will I
give thee my breasts.
13 The mandrakes give a smell. In our

gates are all fruits : the new and the old,
my beloved, I have kept for thee.

CHAPTER 8.

The love of the church to ChHst : his love to her.

WHO shall give thee to me for my
brother, sucking the breasts of my

mother, that I may find thee without,
and kiss thee, and now no man may de-
spise me ?

2 I will take hold of thee, and bring
thee into my mother's house : there thou
Shalt teach me, and I will give thee a
cup of spiced wine and new wine of my
pomegranates.
3 His left hand under my head, and his

right hand shall embrace me.
4 I adjure you, O daughters of Jerusa-

lem, that you stir not up, nor awake my
love till she please.

5 Who is this that cometh up from the
desert, flowing with delights, leaning
upon her beloved? Under the apple tree
I raised thee up : there thy mother was
tlie church to Christ ///.s left A./nf/, signifviug the
(31(1 Testament, and h\s right hanti, the New
*• ^^i'*-

[^-
.
/""' ^^ ''' '•'' **- The ang.'Is with udmirM-

tion behold the Gentiles converted to the faith rntn.
ing up/mm the desert, that is. coming from heathen-
ism and false worship: flouing with delights that
IS, aboiHuiing with good works wliich are pleasing
to(;od- leaning on her bclfttrd, on the promJHe of
Christ to his Church, that the „ntesnf hell nhmild
not prevail aiKiinst it ; and supported by his gnire
conferred by the siicraments. indt^ the apple tn-r
I raised thee up,- that is, that Christ n'dccnjcd tlie
dentiles at the foot of the cross, wht-rf tlif syna-
gogue of the Jews (the nu)th«'r clnircli) ,rns cor-
rupted by tlieir Ueuyiug Uiiu, and cruclXylng him.



ikr Mrmy
corrupt*"'

bor« tr

deAin, jealouit>

Ukert'of ar^ fir»-

WISDOM Xothing ijt hid from God

A rras defloorc^ that tower since T am become ' his presence
as one finding peace.

. upon thy heart, a^ a 11 The peaceable had a \ineyard, in
for love JH strong as that which hath people: he let out the

- hell, the lamps same to keepers, every man bringeth
for the fruit thereof a thousand pieces oft&ini ii«&iiJt."Ci.

7 M^ny waters cannot quench charity, silver.

the floods drown it: if a man 12 My vineyard is before me. A thon-
all the substance of his house sand are for thee, the peaceable, and

nei!

hc>.

for love, he shall despise it as nothing.

8 Our tiister is little, and hath no breasts.

What shall we do to our sister in the day
when she is to be spoken to**

two hundred for them that keep the
fruit thereof.

13 Thou that dwellest in the gardens,
the friends hearken: make me hear thy

9 If she be a wall: let us build upon it voice.

bulwarks of silver : if she be a door, let 14 Flee away, O my beloved, and be
us join it together with boards of cedar, like to the roe. and to the yourg hart
10 I am a wall: and my breasts are as a upon the mountains of aromatical spices.

THE

BOOK OF WISDOM.

Thisf Book is so called, because it treats of the excellence of WISDOM, the means to
obtain it, and the happy fndts it produces. It is written in the person of Solo-
wuntf and contains his sentiments. But it is uncertain who was the writer. It

abounds with instructions and exhortations to kings and all magistrates to min-
ister justice in the commonwealth , teaching ail kinds of virtues under the general
names of justice and wisdom. The Book of Wisdom may be diinded into three
parts. In the first six chapters, the author admonishes all superiors to love and
exercise justice and wisdom. In the next three, he teaches that wisdom proceedeth
only from God, and is procured by prayer and a good life. In the other ten chap-
ters, he sheweth the excellent effects and wiility of wisdom and justice.

flee from the deceitful, ar.d will withdraw
himBelf from thoughts that are without
understanding, and he shall not abide
when iniquity cometh in.

6 ' For the spirit of wisdom is benevo-
lent, and will not acquit the e\'il speaker
from his lips: '"for God is witness of his

reins, and he is a true searcher of his

heart, and a hearer of his tongue.
7 " For the spirit of the Lord hath filled

the whole world: and that, which con-
taineth all things, hath knowledge of the
voice.

8 Therefore he that speaketh unjust
things cannot be hid, neither shall the
chastising judgment pass him by.

9 For inquisition shall be made into the

I GaL 5. 22.— m Jer. 17. lo.— n Isa. 6. 3.

Ver. 8 O/r riatf-r i.« uw^. &o. Mystically sisnU i become o nail, that is, a part of the building, tbe
fle^ the Jews, who are to Ay- iqx,keTi to that is. con- 1 churcb Qf Christ,
rcrted t<>ir»rds the end of the world ; and tbeu shall I
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CHAPTER 1.

An ^^hortation to neek <iod sincerely, who cannot be
fifrfuffL, and ileMreth not our death.

LOVE-' justice, you that are the judges
of the earth. Think of the Lord in

goodness, and seek him in simplicity of
heart.

2 * For he is found by them that tempt
him not: and he sheweth himself to them
that have faith in him.
3 For pers-erse thoughts separate from
God: and his power, when it is tried, re-
proveth the unwise:
4 For wisdom will not enter into a mali-

cious sold, nor dwell in a body subject to
sins.

5 For the Holy Spirit of discipline will

J 3 Kinps 3. C : Isa. 56. 1. — A: 2 Par. 15. 2.



God desircif nof our death

LjQOU^iits of the ungodly ; and the hearing
of his words shall come to God, to the
chastising of his iniquities.

10 For the ear of jealousy heareth all

things, and the tumult of murmuring
shall not be hid.

11 Keep yourselves therefore from mur-
muring, which profiteth nothing, and re-
frain your tongue from detraction, for
an obscure speech shall not go for nought:
and the mouth that belieth, killeth the
soul.

12 Seek not death in the error of your
life, neither procure ye destruction by
the works of your hands.
13 °For God made not death, neither

hath he pleasure in the destruction of
the living.

14 For he created all things that they
might be: and he made the nations of the
aarth for health: and there is no poison
of destruction in them, nor kingdom of
hell upon the earth,

15 For justice is perpetual and immortal.
16 But the wicked with works and words

have called it ^ to them ; and esteeming
it a friend have fallen away, and have
made a covenant with it: because they
are worthy to be of the part thereof.

CHAPTER 2.

The vain reasonings of the wicked their persecut-
ing the Just, especially the Son of God.

FOR they have said, reasoning with
themselves, but not right; ^The time

of our life is short and tedious, and in the
end of a man there is no remedy, and no
man hath been known to have returned
from hell;

2 For we are born of nothing, and after
this we shall be as if we bad not been

:

for the breath in our nostrils is smoke

:

and speech a spark to move our heart,
3 Which being put out, our oody shall

be ashes, and our spirit shall De poured
abroad as soft air, and our life shall pass
away as the trace of a cloud, and shall be
dispersed as a mist, which is driven away
by the beams of the sun, and overpowered
with the heat thereof

:

4 And our name in time shall be for-

gotten, and no man shall have any re-

membrance of our works.
5 ""For our time is as the passing of a

shadow, and there is no going back of

o Ezech. 18 3->, and 33. 11 -p Isa. J.^. 15.

J Job 7 1. and 14. 1. - r l Par. 2». 15.

WT^^^)()^^ Prrecention of the juai man
our end : for it is fa«t sealed, and no man
returneth.

6 * Come therefore, and let us enjoy the
good things that are present, and let us
speedily use the creatures as in youth.
7 Let us fill ourselves with costlv wine,

and ointments : and let not the flower of
the time pass by us.

8 Let us crown ourselves with roses.
before they be withered . let no meadow*
escape our riot.

9 Let none of us go without his part in
luxury: let us everywhere leave tokens of
joy : for this is our portion, and this our lot.
10 Let us oppress the poor just man,

and not spare the widow, nor honour the
ancient grey hairs of the aged.
11 But let our strength be the law of

justice
: for that which is feeble, is found

to be nothing worth.
12 Let us therefore lie in wait for che

just, because he is not for our turn, and
he is contrary to our doings, and up-
braideth us with transgressions of the
law, and divulgeth against us the sins of
our way of hfe.

13 * He boasteth that he hath the know-
ledge of God, and calleth himself the son
of God.
14 "He is become a censurer of our

thoughts.

16 He is grievous unto us, even to be-
hold: for his life is not like other men's,
and his ways are very dififerent.

16 We are esteemed by him as triflers.

and he abstaineth from our ways as from
filthiness, and he preferreth the latter
end of the just, and glorieth that he hath
God for his father.

17 Let us see then if his words be true,
and let us prove what shall happen to
him, and we shall know what his end
shall be.

18 ^ For if he be the true son of God, he
will defend him, and will dehver him
from the hands of his enemies.
19 Let us examine him by outrages and

tortures, that we may know his meek-
ness and try his patience.
20 ""Let us condemn him to a most

shameful death • for there shall be respect
had unto him by his words.
21 These things they thought, and were

deceived: for their own malice blinded
them.

s Isa. •2-2. i;<. and bt,. IJ . i ("or. 15. 3-2. —t Mall. •-•:.

u Juim 7 7 — V Fs. il. u. — u^ Jer. U. lie

42
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// *( thf just \V1>1H)M The cha.stt ami the lululierowt

oy kne\r not the seorets of

Qod. nor hoped for the wages or justice,

nor eBtoonied the honour of holy souls.

93 ' For (.lod created man incorruptible,

and to the Image of his own likencsH ht

made him.
24 " But by the envy of the devil, death
came into the world.
25 And they loilow him that are of his

side.

CHAPTER 3.

Th/i Sappiufsso/thfJ^ist and tKe unhappiness of
the u-ickrd.

BUT the souls of the just are in tlie

hand of God, and the torment of

death shall not touch them.
- Mn the sight of the unwise they
seemed to die : and their departure was
taken for misery ;

3 .\nd their going away from us, for
utter destruction • but they ire in peace.
4 And though in the sight of men they

suffered torments, their hope is full of
immortality.
5 Afflicted in few things, in many they

Bi ill be well rewarded : because God
hath tried them, and found them worthy
of himself.

6 As gold in the furnace he hath proved
them, and as a victim of a holocaust he
hath received them, and in time there
shall be respect had to them.
7 *The just shall shine, and shall run to

and fro like sparks among the reeds.
8 ^ They shall judge nations, and rule

over people, and their Lord shall reign
for ever.

9 They that trust in him, shall under-
Jtand the truth • and they that are faith-
/ul in love shall rest in him . for grace
and peace is to his elect.

10 But the wicked shall be punished ac-
cording to their own devices : svho have
neglected the just, and have revolted
from the Lord.
11 For he that rejecteth wisdom, and

discioline, is unhappy : and their hope is

vain, and their labours without fruit, and
their works unprofitable.
12 Their wives are foolish, and their

children wicked.
13 Their offspring is cursed : for happy

is the barren: and the undefiled, that
hath not known bed in sin: she shall
have fruit in the visitation of holy souls.

X Gen. 1 27, and 2. 7, and 5. i , Eccli. 17. i.

V Gen. 3. 1. — 2 Deut. 33. 3. — a Intra 5. 4.

14 ** And the eunuch, that hath noii
wrought iniquity with his hands, nor
thought wicked things against God ; for
the precious gift of faith shall be given
to him, and a most acceptable lot in the
temple of God.
15 For the fruit of good labours is glori-

ous, and the root of wisdom never fail
eth.

16 But the children of adulterers shall
not come to perfection, and the seed of
the unlawful bed shall be rooted out.
17 And if they live long, they shall be

nothing regarded, and their last old ag*»
shall be without honour
18 And if they die quickly, they sh^l

have no hope, nor speech of comfort in
the day of trial.

19 For dreadful are the ends of a wicked
race.

CHAPTER 4.

The difference betv;een the chaste ayid the adulterous
generations atid between the death of the Just
and the wicked.

OHOW beautiful is the chaste gener-
ation with glory: for the memory

thereof is immortal : because it is known
both with God and with men.
2 When it is present, they imitate it

:

and they desire it when it hath with-
drawn itself, and it triumpheth crowned
for ever, winning the reward of undefiled
conflicts.

3 But the multiplied brood of the wicked
shall not thrive, and bastard slips shall
not take deep root, nor any fast founda-
tion.

4 ^ And if they flourish in branches for
a time, yet standing not fast, they shall
be shaken with the wind, and through
the force of winds they shall be rooted
out.

6 For the branches not being perfect,
shall be broken, and their fruits shall be
unprofitable, and sour to eat, and fit for
nothing.

6 For the children that are born of un-
lawful beds, are witnesses of wickedness
against their parents in their trial.

7 But the just man, if he be prevented
with death, shall be in rest.

8 For venerable old age is not that of
long time, nor counted by the number of
years : but the understanding of a man is

grey hairs.
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d Isa. 56, 3.— e Jer. 17. 6 \ Matt 7. 21.



Death of the just

And a spotless life is old age.
10-^He pleased God and was beloved,

and living among sinners he was trans-
lated.

11 He was taken away lest wickedness
should alter his understanding, or deceit
beguile his soul.

12 For the bewitching of vanity obscur-
eth good things, and the wandering of
concupiscence overturneth the innocent
mind.
13 Being made perfect in a short space,

he fulfilled a long time

:

14 For his soul pleased God: therefore
he hastened to bring him out of the midst
of iniquities ; but the people see this, and
understand not, nor lay up such things
m their hearts:

16 That the grace of God, and his mercy
is with his saints, and that he hath re-
spect to his chosen.
16 But the just that is dead, condemneth

the wicked that are living, and youth
soon ended, the long life of the unjust.
17 For they shall see the end of the wise

man^ and shall not understand what God
hath designed for him, and why the Lord
hath set him in safety.
18 They shall see him, and shall despise
him : but the Lord shall laugh them to
scorn.

19 And they shall fall after this without
honour, and be a reproach among the
dead for ever: for he shall burst them
puffed up and speechless, and shall shake
them from the foundations, and they
shall be utterly laid waste : they shall
be in sorrow, and their memory shall
perish.

20 They shall come with fear at the
thought of their sins, and their iniquities
shall stand against them to convict them.

WlSD0M_/?e7«ar..e of the vncked in heU

CHAPTER 5.

The fruitless repentance of the ivicked in another
world the reward of the just.

THEN shall the just stand with great
constancy against those that have

aflaicted them, and taken away their
labours.

2 These seeing it, shall be troubled with
terrible fear, and shall be amazed at the
suddenness of their unexpected salvation.
3 Saying within themselves, repenting,
and groaning for anguish of spirit

:

/ Heb. 11. 5. — f/ Supra 3. 2,

h 1 Par. 29. 15 Supra 2. 6.

These are they, whom we had some time
in derision, and for a parable of reproach.
4 ^ We fools esteemed their Ufe mad-

ness, and their end without honour.
5 Behold how they are numbered among

the children of God, and their lot is
among the saints.

6 Therefore we have erred from the way
of truth, and the hght of justice hath not
shined unto us, and the sun of under-
standing hath not risen upon us.
7 We wearied ourselves in the way of

in'quityand destruction, and have walked
through hard ways, but the way of the
Lord we have not known.
8 What hath pride profited us? or what

advantage hath the boasting of riches
brought us?
9 ^ All those things are passed away like

a shadow, and like a post chat runneth
on,

10 * And as a ship tliat passeth through
the waves : whereof when it is gone by.
the trace cannot be found, nor the path
of its keel in the waters :

11 Or as when a bird flieth through the
air, of the passage of which no mark can
be found, but only the sound of the
wings beating the hght air, and parting
it by the force of her flight; she moved
her wings, and hath flown through, and
there Is no mark found afterwards of her
way:
12 Or as when an arrow is shot at a

mark, the divided air presently cometh
together again, so that the passage
thereof is not known :

13 So we also being born, forthwith
ceased to be ; and have been able to
shew no mark of virtue: but
sumed in our wickedness.
14 Such things as these the sinners said

in hell:

16-^ For the hope of the wicked is ae
dust, which is blown away with the wind,
and as a thin froth which is dispersed by
the storm : and a smoke that is scattered
abroad by the wind : and as the remem-
brance of a guest of one day that passeth
by.

16 But the just shall live for evermore :

and their leward is with the Lord, and
the care of them with the most High.
17 Therefore shall they receive a king
dom of glory, and a crown of beautv at

.re con-

i I'rov. 30. 1'j

i Ps. 1 4, Prov. 10. .'H. and 11.

I)!)! I



F.xhafUdum to I

ihe hand of tht>

hand be will cover them, and witL his

holy arm he will defend them.
18* And hlH zeal will Uke armour, and

he will arm the creature for the revenge

of hi« enemit'8.

19 He will put on lustice as a breast-

plate, and will take true judgment instead

of a helmet.

20 He will take equity for an invincible

shield .

21 And he will sharpen his severe wrath
for a Hpear, and the whole world shall

fight with him against the unwise.

22 Then shaft« of lightning shall go
dir»'ctly from the clouds, ar from a bow
well bent, they shall be shot out, and
8h.'ill fly to the mark.
23 And thick hail shall be cast upon
them from the stone casting wrath: the

water of the sea shall rage against them,
and the rivers shall run together in a
terrible manner.
24 A mighty wind shall stand up against
them, and as a whirlwind shall divide
them: and their iniquity shall bring all

the earth to a desert, and wickedness
hall overthrow the thrones of the
mighty.

CHAPTER 6.

An addrfM to prinres to seek after wisdom she is
familyfound hy those that seek her.

VT^ISDOM 'is better than strength,
T V and a wise man le better than a

strong man.
2 Hear therefore, ye kings, and under-

stand : learn, ye that are judges of the
ends of the earth.

3 Give ear, yon that rule the people,
and that please yourselves in multitudes
of nations:

4 '" For power is given you by the Lord,
and Htrength by the most High, who will
examine your works, and search out
your thoughts:
5 Because being ministers of his king-
dom, you have not judged rightly, nor
kept the law of justice, nor walked ac-
cording to the will of God.
6 Horribly and speedily will he appear to

you- for a most severe judgment shall be
for them that bear rule.

7 For to him that is little, mercy is

granted : but the mighty shall be might-
ily tormented.

ud jitdgrs WISDOM Wisdom found hy those that seek

for with hlfl right

k Ps. 17. 40 , Eph. 6. 13.— i EccL 9. 18.m Rom. u 1. — n Deut 10. 17 2 pac, la. 7i

8 " For God will not except any man's
person, neither will he stand in awe ol
any man's greatness for he made the
little and the great, and he hath equally
care of all.

9 But a greater punishment is ready for
the more mighty.
10 To you, therefore, O kings, are these
my words, that you may learn wisdom,
and not fall from it.

11 For they that have kept just things
justly, shall be justified: and they that
have learned these things, shall find what
to answer.
12 Covet ye therefore my words, and

love them, and you shall have instruction.
13 Wisdom is glorious, and never fadeth

away, and is easily seen by them that
love her, and is found by them that seek
her.

14 She preventeth them that covet her,
so that she first sheweth herself untc
them.
16 He that awaketh early to seek her,

shall not labour: for he shall find her
sitting at his door.
16 To think therefore upon her, is per-

fect understanding: and he that watch-
eth for her, shall quickly be secure.
17 For she goeth about seeking such as

are worthy of her, and she sheweth her-
self to them cheerfully in the ways, and
meeteth them with all providence.
18 For the beginning of her is the most

true desire of discipline.

19 And the care of discipline is iove.
and love is the keeping of her laws: and
the keeping of her laws is the firm foun-
dation of incorruption

:

20 And incorruption bringeth near to
God.
21 Therefore the desire of wisdom

bringeth to the everlasting kingdom.
22 If then your delight be in thrones,

and sceptres, O ye kings of the people,
love wisdom, that you may reign for

ever.

23 Love the light of wisdom, all ye that
bear rule over peoples.
24 Now what wisdom is, and what was

her origin, I will declare : and I will not
hide from you the mysteries of God, but
will seek her out from the beginning of
her birth, and bring the knowledge of her
to light, and will not pass over the truth:

Eccli 35. 15 i Acts 10. 34 , Rom. 2. 11 j

GaL 2. 6 Eph. 6 Col. 3. 25 1 Peter L 17
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The hirfh of man
25 Neither will I go with consuming

envy: for such a man shall not be par-
taker of wipdom.
26 Now the multitude of the wise is the

wplfare of the whole world: and a wise
tint, 18 the upholding of the people.
27 Receive therefore instruction by my

.\^ord8, and it shall be profitable to you.

CHAPTER 7.

The excellence of wisdom : how she U to befound,

I
MYSELF also am a mortal man, like
all others, and of the race of him, that

waa first made of the earth, and in the
womb of my mother I was fashioned to
be flesh.

2 In the time of ten months I was com-
pacted in blood, of the 3eed of man, ° and
the pleasure of sleep concurring.
3 And being born I drew in the common

air, and fell upon the earth, that is made
alike, and the first voice which I uttered
was crying, as all others do.
4 I was nursed in swaddling clothes,

and with great cares.

6 For none of the kings had any other
beginning of birth.

6 P For all men have one entrance into
life, and the like going out.

^
7 Wherefore I wished, and understand-

ing was given me: and I called upon God,
and the spirit of wisdom came upon me:
8 And I preferred her before kingdoms

and thrones, and esteemed riches nothing
in comparison of her.

9 9 Neither did I compare unto her any
precious stone : for all gold in comparison
of her, is as a little sand, and silver in
respect to her shall be counted as clay.
10 I loved her above health and beauty,

and chose to have her instead of light

:

for her light cannot be put out.
11 ^Now all good things came to me

together with her, and innumerable riches
through her hands,
12 And I rejoiced in all these: for this
«wisdom went before me, and I knew not
that she was the mother of them all.
13 Which I have learned without guile,
md communicate without envy, and her
riches I hide not.
14 For she is an infinite treasure to
nenl which they that use, become the
^nds of God, being commended for the
?ift of disciphne.

WISnOM_&c.//^^5C£^^p„,^
of -unsiom

o Job 10. 10. —jj Job 1. 21 ; 1 Tim. G. 7.

Q Job 28. 16 ; Prov. 8. U.

15 And God hath given to me to speak
as I would, and to conceive thouehta
worthy of those tilings that are givenme

:
because he is the guide of wisdom,

and the director of the wise

:

16 For in his hand are both we, and our
words, and all wisdom, and the know-
ledge and skill of works.
17 For he hath given me the true know-

ledge of the things that are : to know
the disposition of the whole world and
the virtues of the elemente,

'

18 The beginning, and ending, and midst
of the times, the alterations of their
courses, and the changes of seasons,
19 The revolutions of the year, and the

dispositions of the stars,
20 The natures of living creatures, and

rage of wild beasts, the force of winds,
and reasonings of men, the diversities
of plants, and the virtues of roots,
21 And all such things as are hid and

not foreseen, I have learned : for wisdom,
which is the worker of all things, taught
me.
22 For in her is the spirit of understand-

ing: holy, one, manifold, subtile, eloquent,
active, undefiled, sure, sweet, loving that
which is good, quick, which nothing hin-
dereth, beneficent,
23 Gentle, kind, steadfast, assured, se-

cure, having all power, overseeing all
things, and containing all spirits, intelli-
gible, pure, subtile.

24 For wisdom is more active than all
active things

: and reacheth everywhere
by reason of her purity.
25 For she is a vapour of the power of

God, and a certain pure emanation of the
glory of the almighty God: and therefore
no defiled thing cometh into her.
26 * For she is the brightness of eternal

light, and the unspotted mirror of God's
majesty, and the image of his good-
ness.

27 And being but one, she can do all
things : and remaining in herself the
same, she reneweth all things, and
through nations conveyeth herself into
holy souls, she maketh the friends of God
and prophets.
28 For God loveth none but him that

dwelleth with wisdom.
29 For she is more beautiful than the

sun, and above all the order of the stars

:

r3 KiiiKs ;{. 13; Matt. a. 30.

M Hcb. I. 9.
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The praises of tcisiium

uoing oompared with the light, she ic

found before it,

ao For after thin cometh niglil, but no
evU can overcome wisdom.

CHAPTER 8.

Ftirfker prai*€* «»/ %riMiom : tmd her frxiits.

SHK reaclu'th therefore from end to

end mijjhtily, ;md ordcreth all things

sweetly.

S Her have I loved, and have sought
her out from ray youth, and have desired

to take her for my spouse, and I became
a lover of her beauty.

3 She glorifieth her nobility by being
conversant with God : yea and the Lord
of all things hath loved her.

4 For it is she that teacheth the know-
ledge of God, and is the chooser of his

works.
5 .\iid if riches be desired in life, what

is richer than wisdom, which maketh all

things?
6 And if sense do work : who is a more

artful worker than she of those things
that are ?

7 And if a man love justice : her labours
have great virtues ; for she teacheth tem-
perance, and prudence, and justice, and
fortitude, which are such things as men
can have nothing more profitable in life.

8 -\nd if a man desire much knowledge:
she knoweth things past, and judgeth of
things to come : she knoweth the sub-
tilties of speeches, and the solutions of
arguments : she knoweth signs and won-
ders before they be done, and the events
of times and ages.

9 I purposed therefore to take her to
me to live with me: knowing that she
will communicate to me of her good
things, and will be a comfort in my cares
and grief.

10 For her sake I shall have glory among
the multitude, and honour with the an-
cients, though I be young:
11 And I shall be found of a quick con-

ceit in judgment, and shall be admired
in the sight of the mighty, and the faces
of princes shall wonder at me.
12 They shall wait for me when I hold
my peace, and they shall look upon me
when I speak, and if I talk much they
Bhall lay their hands on their mouths.
13 Moreover by the means of her I shall

WISDOM The fru I'h of whdom
have immortality: and shall leave be«
hind me an everhisting memory to thein
tliat come after me.
14 I shall set the people in order: and

nations shall be subject to me.
15 Terrible kings hearing shall be

afraid of me : among the multitude I

shall be found good, and valiant in war.
16 When I go into my house, I shall

repose myself with her : for her conver-
sation hath no bitterness, nor her com-
pany any tediousness, but joy and glad-
ness.

17 Thinking these things with myself,
and pondering them in my heart, that to
be allied to wisdom is immortality,
18 And that there is great delight in

her friendship, and inexhaustible riches
in the works of her hands, and in the
exercise of conference with her, wisdom,
and glory in the communication of her
words: I went about seeking, that I

might take her to myself.
19 And I was a witty child and had re-

ceived a good soul.

20 And whereas I was more good, I
came to a body undefiled.
21 And as I knew that I could not

otherwise be continent, except God gave
it, and this also was a point of wisdom,
to know whose gift it was: I went to
the Lord, and besought him, and said
with my whole heart

:

t 1 Kings 3. 9..

G
CHAPTER 9.

Solomon^s prayerfor vrisdom.

OD *of my fathers, and Lord of
mercy, who hast made all things

with thy word,
2 And by thy wisdom hast appointed
man, that he should have dominion over
the creature that was made by thee,
3 That he should order the world ac-

cording to equity and justice, and exe-
cute justice with an upright heart:
4 Give me wisdom, that sitteth by thy

throne, and cast me not off from among
thy children:

5 " For I am thy servant, and the son
of thy handmaid, a weak man, and of

short time, and falling short of the un-
derstanding of judgment and laws.
6 For if one be perfect among the chil-

dren of men, yet if thy wisdom be not
with him, he shall be nothing regarded.

u Ps. 115. 16.
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Soh,non>, prayer for ,n.don, WISDOM Whalm..lo^.,fnr the palnarch»
7 " Thou hast chosen me to be king ot

thy people, and a judge of thy sons and
daughters.

8 And hast commanded me to build a
temple on thy holy mount, and an altar
in the city of thy dwelling place, a re-
semblance of thy holy tabernacle, which
thou hast prepared from the beginning:
9 ^And thy wisdom with thee, which

knoweth thy works, which then also
was present when thou madest the
world, and knew what was agreeable to
thy eyes, and what was right in thy com-
mandments.
10 Send her out of thy holy heaven,

and from the throne of thy majesty, that
she may be with me, and may labour
with me, that I may know what is ac-
ceptable with thee

:

11 For she knoweth and understandeth
all things, and shall lead me soberly in
my works, and shall preserve me by her
power.
12 So shall my works be acceptable, and

I shall govern thy people justly, and
shall be worthy of the throne of my
father.

13 *For who among men is he that can
know the counsel of God? or who can
think what the will of God is?
14 For the thoughts of mortal men are

fearful, and our counsels uncertain.
15 For the corruptible body is a load

upon the soul, and the earthly habita-
tion presseth down the mind that mus-
eth upon many things.
16 And hardly do we guess aright at

things that are upon earth: and with
labour do we find the things that are
before us. But the things that are in
heaven, who shall search out?
17 And who shall know thy thought,
except thou give wisdom, and send thy
Holy Spirit from above:
18 And so the ways of them that are
apon earth may be corrected, and men
may learn the things that please thee?
19 For by wisdom they were healed,
srhosoever have pleased thee, O Lord,
!rom the beginning.

CHAPTER 10.
yrhat urlsdomdid for Adam, Sue, Abraham, LoLJacob, Joseph, and the people of l>sracL

QHE ^preserved him, that was first
yj formed by God the father of the
world, when he was created alone,
2 - And she brought him out of his sin
and gave him power to govern all things!

•^ But when the unjust went away from

r 1 Par. '28. 4 and 5 ; 2 Par. 1. u.
?/• Prov. s. 2'J, L'7; John i. 1.

X Isa. 40. 1:5 ; Uom. 11. 34 ; 1 Cor. 2. 16.

Chap. 10. Ver. .3. The nyijvsf. Cain.
Ver. 4. For inhnne ravsp, viz., for the wickedness

•f the race of Cain. — Ibid. The jnsf. Noe.
V^r. .«). Shp. knpwthcjvat. She found out and ap-

troved Abraham. — Il)id. And. kept hhn utrovn, &c.
Jave him strength to sta-.id lirn) against the efforta

her in his anger, he perished by the fury
wherewith he murdered his brother.
4 For whose cause, when water de-

stroyed the earth, wisdom healed it
again, directing the course of the just by
contemptible wood.
5^ Moreover when the nations had ton-

spired together to consent to wicked-
ness, she knew the just, and preserved
him without blame to God, and kept
him strong against the compassion for
his son.

6 ^ She dehvered the just man who fled
from the wicked that were perishing,
when the fire came down upon Penta-
polis

:

7 Whose land for a testimony of their
wickedness is desolate, and smoketh to
this day, and the trees bear fruits that
ripen not, and a standing pillar of salt is
a monument of an incredulous soul.
8 For regarding not wisdom, they did

not only slip in this, that they were
ignorant of good things, but they left
also unto men a memorial of their folly,
so that in the things in which they
sinned, they could not so much as lie hid.
9 But wisdom hath delivered from sor-
row them that attend upon her.
10^ She conducted the just, when he

fled from his brother's wrath, through
the right ways, and shewed him the
kingdom of God, and gave him the
knowledge of the holy things, made him
honourable in his labours, and accom-
plished his labours.
11 In the deceit of them that over-

reached him, she stood by him, and made
him honourable.
12 She kept him safe from his enemies,

and she defended him from seducers,

y Gen. 1. '27. — z (Jen. 2. 7. — a (Jen. 4. 8.

b C.en. 7. (1. — c (Jrn. 11. 2.

d Gen. 19. 17 and 2-2. — <• Gen. '28. 5 and 10.

of his natural tenderness, when he was onlered to
saeritloo his son.

Ver. t;. The \u>it vimu Lot. — n)id. I'evtajtnlU
The land of the five cirle». Sodom, Gomorrha, Ac
Ver. 10. The Just. Jacob.
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H •/»// for the laracliics

we him a «tronpf conflict^ that he

uu^ai uverconu'. and know that wisdom ifl

miKhtier than all.

IS -^She forsook not the just when he
WM sold, but dohvered him from sinners:

•he went down with him into the pit.

14 " And in bands she left him not, till

•he brought him the sceptre of the king-

dom, and power against those that op-

prea»ed him : and shewed them to be
liars that had accused him, and gave him
everlasting glory.

15 ^ She delivered the just people, and
blameless seed from the nations that
oppressed them.
16 She entered into the soul of the ser-

vant of God, and stood against dreadful
kings in wonders and signs.

17 And she rendered to the just the
wages of their labours, and conducted
them in a wonderful way : and she was
to them for a covert by day, and for the
light of stars by night:

18 ' And she brought them through the
Red Sea, and carried them over through
a great water.
19 But their enemies she drowned in the

•ea, and from the depth of hell she
brought them out. -^Therefore the just
took the spoils of the wicked.
20 *' And they sung to thy holy name, O

Lord, and they praised with one accord
thy victorious hand.
21 For wisdom opened the mouth of the

dumb, and made the tongues of infants
eloquent.

CHAPTER 11.

Oth^r benefits of wisdom to the people of God.

SHE 'prospered their works in the
hands of the holy prophet.

2 They went through wildernesses that
were not inhabited, and in desert places
they pitched their tente.

3 "* They stood ap:ain8t their enemies,
and revenged themselves of their adver-
saries.

WISDOM
T

/ Gen. 37. 28. — g Gen. 41. 40 ; Acts 7. 9.
h Ex. 1. 11. — i Ex.14. 22; Ps. 77. 13. —j Ex. 12.35.

Ver. 12. Cnnflirt, viz., with the angel.
Ver. 1.3. Thf-jMst uhf>n he vas sold, viz., Joseph.
Ver. 16. Th^, servant of God, viz., Moses.
Chap. ll. Ver. i. The holy prophet. Moses.
Ver. 3. Their enemieji. The Amalecites.
Ver. a By what fhinr/.'^, &n. Tlie meaning is, that

Owl. who wrought a miracle to punish the Egyn.
tians bv thirst, when he turned all their waters into
Mood, (at which time the Israelites, who were ex-
empt from those plagues, had pieaty ol waterj

Puniiihincitt of the wicked

4 •* They were thirety, and they called
upon thee, and water was given them
out of the high rock, and a refreshment
of their thirst out of the hard stone.
6 For by what things their enemies were

punished, when their drink failed them,
while the children of Israel abounded
therewith and rejoiced

:

6 By the same things they in their need
were benefited.

7 For instead of a fountain of an ever
running river, thou gavest human blood
to the unjust.

8 And whilst they were diminished for a
man-ifest reproof of their murdering the
infants, thou gavest to thine abundant
water unlooked for

:

9 Shewing by the thirst that was then,
how thou didst exalt thine, and didst kiU
their adversaries.
10 For when they were tried, and chas-

tised with mercy, they knew how the
wicked were judged with wrath and tor-
mented.
11 For thou didst admonish and try them

as a father : but the others, as a severe
king, thou didst examine and condemn.
12 For whether absent or present, they

were tormented alike.

13 For a double affliction came upon
them, and a groaning for the remem-
brance of things past.

14 For when they heard that by their
punishments the others were benefited,
they remembered the Lord, wondering
at the end of what was come to pass.
15 For whom they scorned before, when

he was thrown out at the time of his be-
ing wickedly exposed to perish, him they
admired in the end, when they saw the
event: their thirsting being unlike to
that of the just.

16 But for the foolish devices of their
iniquity, ° because some being deceived
worshipped dumb serpents and worthless
beasts, thou didst send upon them a mul-
titude of dumb beasts for vengeance :

k Ex. 1.5. 1. -I Ex. 16. 1.—m Ex. 17. 12.
n Num. 20. 11.— o Infra 12. 24.

wrought another miracle in favour of his own pec
pie in their thirst, by giving them water out of the
rock.
Ver. 14. By their punishments, &c. That is, that

the Israelites had been benefited and miraculously
favoured in the same kind, in which they had been
punished.
Ver. 16. Dumb beasts, viz., frogs, scioiphs, flies,

and locusts.
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The power of God

17 That they might know that by what'
things a man einneth, by the same also
he is tormented.
18 For thy almighty hand, which made

the world of matter without form, was
not unable to send upon them a multi-
tude of bears, or fierce lions,

19 Or unknown beasts of a new kind,
full of rage : either breathing out a fiery
vapour, P or sending forth a stinking
smoke, or shooting horrible sparks out
of their eyes

:

20 Whereof not only the hurt might be
able to destroy them, but also the very
sight might kill them through fear.

21 Yea and without these, they might
have been slain with one blast, perse-
cuted by their own deeds, and scattered
by the breath of thy power: but thou
hast ordered all things in measure, and
number, and weight.
22 For great power always belonged to

thee alone : and who shall resist the
strength of thy arm ?

23 For the whole world before thee is as
the least grain of the balance, and as a
drop of the morning dew, that falleth
down upon the earth

:

24 But thou hast mercy upon all, be-
cause thou canst do all things, and over-
lookest the sins of men for the sake of
repentance.
25 For thou lovest all things that are,

and hatest none of the things which thou
hast made : for thou didst not appoint,
or make any thing hating it.

26 And how could any thing endure, if

thou wouldst not ? or be preserved, if not
called by thee.
27 But thou sparest all : because they

are thine, O Lord, who lovest souls.

-_jyi^^^^^f ^<*<i^^ dealhujs with the ChannanUent

CHAPTER 12.

God''s wisdom, and mercy in his proceedings with
the Chanaanites.

OHOW good and sweet is thy spirit, O
Lord, in all things !

2 And therefore thou chastisest them
;hat err, by little and little : and admon-
shest them, and speakest to them, con-
jerning the things wherein they offend :

ihat leaving their wickedness, they may
)elieve in thee, O Lord.

p Lev. 26. 22 ; Infra 16. 1 ; Jer. 8. 17.

q Pent. 9. 3, anrl 12. 29, and 18. 12.

Chap. 12. Ver. 6. From the midst of thy consr-
ration. Literally, sacrarn^^t. That Is, the laud

3 <? For those ancient inhabitants of thy
holy land, whom thou did^t abhor,
4 Because they did works hateful to

thee by their sorceries, and wicked
sacrifices,

5 And those merciless murderers of their
own children, and eaters of men's bowels
and devourers of blood from the midst of
thy consecration,

6 And </i08e parents sacrificing with their
own hands helpless souls, it was thy
will to destroy by the hands of our
parents,

7 That the land which of all is most
dear to thee might receive a worthy
colony of the children of God.
8 Yet even those thou sparedst as men,
and didst send wasps, forerunners of thy
host, to destroy them by httle and httle.
9 Not that thou wast unable to bring

the wicked under the just by war, or by
cruel beasts, or with one rough word to
destroy them at once :

10 '" But executing thy judgments by de-
grees thou gavest them place of repent-
ance, not being ignorant that they were
a wicked generation, and their maUce
natural, and that their thought could
never be changed.
11 For it was a cursed seed from the

beginning : neither didst thou for fear of
any one give pardon to their sins.
12 For who shall say to thee : What

hast thou done ? or who shall withstand
thy judgment ? or who shall come before
thee to he a revenger of wicked men? or
who shall accuse thee, if the nation?
perish, which thou hast made ?

13 For there is no other God but thou, *

who hast care of all, that thou shouldst
shew that thou dost not give judgment
unjustly.

14 Neither shall king, nor tyrant in thy
sight inquire about them whom thou
hast destroyed.
15 For so much then as thou art just,

thou orderest all things justly : thinking
it not agreeable to thy power, to condemn
him who deserveth not to be punished.
16 For thy power is the beginning of

justice : and because thou ar t Lord of
all, thou makest thyself gracious to nil.

17 For thou shewest thy power, when

r Ex. 'i:\. .10; DpuL 7. 22,

.1 1 IN'tor r.. 7.

4A

sacred to Mice, in wliieh tliy teinnlo was to t>e enLab»
llshed, aud iimu's redunipuuu tu do wruughU
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'it ;,/(> Iairyand punishment

will not believe thee to be absolute

In power, aud thou couviucest the bold-

Deal of them that know thee not.

18 Bat thou being master of power,

jQds*«t with tranquillity ; and with ^eat
favour dispoBOBt of u» . for thy power is

ftt hand when thou wilt.

!9 But thou ha«t taught thy people by

fuch works, that they raufit be just and

humane, and hast made thy children to

be of a good hope : because in judging

yK>u givest place for repentance for sins.

to For if thou didst punish the enemies

of thy servants, and that deserved to die,

with so great deliberation, giving them
time and place whereby they might be

changed from their wickedness :

21 With what circumspection hast thou

Judged thy own children, to whose par-

ents thou hast sworn and made cove-

nants of good promises ?

22 Therefore whereas thou chastisest

Ufl, thou scourgest our enemies very
many ways, to the end that when we
judge we may think on thy goodness:
and when we are judged, we may hope
for thy mercy.
23 Wherefore thou hast also greatly

tormented them who in their life have
lived foolishly and unjustly, by the same
things which they worshipped.
24 'For they went astray for a long
time in the ways of error, holding those
things for gods which are the most
worthless among beasts, living after the
manner of children without understand-
ing.

25 Therefore thou hast sent a judgment
upon them as senseless children to mock
them.
26 But they that were not amended by
mockeries and reprehensions, experi-
enced the worthy judgment of God.
27 For seeing with indignation that they

suffered by those very things which they
took for gods, when they were destroyed
by the same, they acknowledged him the
true God, whom in time past they denied
that they knew : for which cause the
end also of their condemnation came
upon them.

CHAPTER 13.

HoUU9r$ arf. inexcuiable : and thoae most of cUl
thnj worship for gods the work» of the hands of
rtien.

^VIs^o^^

t Supra 11. 16 ; Rom. i, 28.
u lioin. 1. la.

Hod uf known in His tno/ki

BUT** all men are vain, in whom there
is not the knowledge of God : and

who by these good things that are seen,
could not understand him that is, neither
by attending to the works have acknow-
ledged who was the workman

:

2 * But have imagined either the fire,

or the wind, or the swift air, or the circle
of the stars, or the great water, or the
sun and moon, to be the gods that rulf
the world.

3 With whose beauty-, if they, being de-
lighted, took them to be gods : let them
know how much the Lord of them is more
beautiful than they: for the first author
of beauty made all those things.

4 Or if they admired their power and
their effects, let them understand by
them, that he that made them, is might-
ier than they:
5 For by the greatness of the beauty,
and of the creature, the creator of them
may be seen, so as to be known thereby.
6 But yet as to these they are less to be

blamed. For they perhaps err, seeking
God, and desirous to find him.
7 "'For being conversant among his

works, they search : and they are per-
suadeC' that the things are good which
are setn.

8 But then again they are not to be par-
doned.
9 For if they were able to know so
much as to make a judgment of the
world : how did they not more easily find

out the Lord thereof?
10 But unhappy are they, and their

hope is among the dead, who have called

gods the works of the hands of men,
gold and silver, the inventions of art, and
the resemblances of beasts, or an un-
profitable stone the work of an ancient
hand.
11 ^ Or if an artist, a carpenter, hath cut

down a tree proper for his use in the

wood, and skilfully taken off all the bark
thereof, and with his art, diligently

formeth a vessel profitable for the com-
mon uses of life,

12 And useth the chips of his work to

dress his meat:
13 And taking what was left thereof,

which is good for nothing, being a crook-
ed piece of wood, and full of knots, carv-

eth it diligently when he hath nothing

V Deut. 4. 19. and it. 3.— ?/• Rom. i. 2L
z Isa. 44. 12 ; Jer. 10. 3.
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The folly of idolatry WISDOM
else to do, and by the skill of his art
fashioneth it and maketh it like the
image of a man

:

14 Or the resemblance of some beast,
laying it over with vermilion, and paint-
ing it red, and covering every spot that
is in it

:

15 And maketh a convenient dwelling
place for it, and setting it in a wall, and
fastening it with iron,

16 Providing for it, lest it should fall,

knowing that it is unable to help itself

:

for it is an image, and hath need of help.
17 And then maketh prayer to it, in-

quiring concerning his substance, and
his children, or his marriage. And he is

not ashamed to speak to that which hath
no life

:

18 And for health he maketh supplica-
tion to the weak, and for life prayeth to
fchat which is dead, and for help calleth
upon that which is unprofitable:
19 And for a good journey he petition-

eth him that cannot walk : and for get-
ting, and for working, and for the event
of all things he asketh him that is un-
able to do any thing.

The origin^f idolatry

CHAPTER 14.

The beginning of worshipping idols : and the ef-

fects thereof.

AGAIN, another designing to sail, and
. beginning to make his voyage

through the raging waves, calleth upon
a piece of wood more frail than the
wood that carrieth him.
2 For this the desire of gain devised,

and the workman built it by his skill.

3 But thy providence, O Father, gov-
erneth it: ^for thou hast made a way
even in the sea, and a most sure path
among the waves,
4 Shewing that thou art able to save
out of all things, yea though a man went
bo sea without art.

5 But that the works of thy wisdom
might not be idle: therefore men also
brust their hves even to a Httle wood,
md passing over the sea by ship are
javed.

6 * And from the beginning also when
;he proud giants perished, the hope of
ihe world fleeing to a vessel, which was
governed by thy hand, left to the world
leed of generation.

V Bk. 14. 2e.— z Gen. & 4, and Z. 7.

7 For blessed is the wood, by which jus-
tice Cometh.
8 " But the idol that is made by hands

IS cursed, as well it, as he that made it •

he because he made it ; and it because be-
ing frail it is called a god.
9 But to God the wicked and his wick-

edness are hateful ahke.
10 For that which is made, together

with him that made it, shall suffer tor-
ments.
11 Therefore there shall be no respect

had even to the idols of the Gentiles :

because the creatures of God are turned
to an abomination, and a temptation to
the souls of men, and a snare to the feet
of the unwise.
12 For the beginning of fornication is

the devising of idols : and the invention
of them is the corruption of life.

13 For neither were they from the be-
ginning, neither shall they be for ever.
14 For by the vanity of men they came

into the world: and therefore they shall
be found to come shortly to an end.
15 For a father being afflicted with bit-

ter grief, made to himself the image of
his son who was quickly taken away:
and him who then had died as a man, he
began now to worship as a god, and ap-
pointed him rites and sacrifices among
his servants.
16 Then in process of time, wicked cus-
tom prevailing, this error was kept as a
law, and statues were worshipped by the
commandment of tj-rants.

17 And those whom men could not
honour in presence, because they dwelt
far off, they brought their resemblance
from afar, and made an express image of
the king whom they had a mind to hon-
our: that by this their diligence, they
might honour as present, him that waa
absent.

18 And to the worshipping of these, the
singular diligence also of the artificer
helped to set forward the ignorant.
19 For he being willing to please him

that employed him, laboured with all his
art to make the resemblance in the best
manner.
20 And the multitude of men, carried
away by the beauty of the work, took
him now for a god that a little before
was but honoured as a man.

7(>7
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il And thla waa the occaaion of deceiv-

ing human life : for men Herving cither

their nffet'tion. or their kinjjH, j^ave tht»

incommunicablo name to stonos and

wood.
22 And it waa not enoupii for them to

err «bout the knowledj^ of Ood, but

whereaa tliey lived in a preat war of ip-

Doranoe, tliey call so many and so great

evib* peace.
•23 ^ For either they sacrifice their own

children, or use hidden sacriflces, or keep
watches full of madness,

34 So that now they neither keep life,

nor marriape undeflled, but one killeth

another through envy, or grieveth him
by adiiU<^ry:

25 And all things are mingled together,

blood, murder, theft and dissimulation,

coiTuption and unfaithfulness, tumults

and perjury, disquieting of the good,

26 Forgetfulness of God, defiling of

Bouls, changing of nature, disorder in

marriage, and the irregularity of adul-

tery and uncleanness.

27 For the worship of abominable idols

is the cause, and the beginning and end
of all evil.

2S For either they are mad when they
are merry : or they prophesy lies, or

they live unjustly, or easily forswear
thems^ Ives.

29 For whilst they trust in idols, which
are without life, though they swear
amiss, they look not to be hurt.

30 But for two things they shall be
justly punished, because they have
thought not well of God, giving heed to
idols, and have sworn unjustly, in guile
despising justice.

31 For it is not the power of them, by
whom they swear, but the just vengeance
of sinners always punisheth the trans-
gression of the unjust.

CHAPTER 15.

T?i« Hfrvnnt.-i of dnrl praise him who hath delivered
thf-in from itlfilntry ; rnnflemning both the makers
and the irnrshipj^p.rs o/ idols.

BUT thou, our God, art gracious and
true, patient, and ordering all things

in mercy.
2 For if we sin, we are thine, knowing

thy greatness : and if we sin not, we know
that we are counted with thee.
3 For to know thee is perfect justice:

b DeuL 18. 10 ; Jer. 7. 6.

)()M I /ic iiiclii r.s ('I idol.s cDtnlciniicd

and to know thy justice, and thy power,
is the root of immortality.

4 For the invention of mischievous men
hath not deceived us, nor the shadow of
a picture, a fruitless labour, a graven
figure with divers colours,

5 The sight whereof enticeth the fool to
lust after it, and he loveth the lifelesB

figure of a dead image.
6 The lovers of evil things deserve to
have no better things to trust in, both
they that make them, and they that love
them, and they that worship them.
7 ^The potter also tempering soft earth,

with labour fashioneth every vessel for

our service, and of the same clay he
maketh both vessels that are for clean
uses, and likewise such as serve to the
contrary: but what is the use of these
vessels, the potter is the judge.

8 And of the same clay by a vain labour
he maketh a god: he who a little before
was made of earth himself, and a little

after returneth to the same out of which
he was taken, when his life which was
lent him shall be called for again.

9 But his care is, not that he shall labour,

nor that his life is short, but he striveth
with the goldsmiths and silversmiths:

and he endeavoureth to do like the work-
ers in brass, and counteth it a glory to

make vain things.

10 For his heart is ashes, and his hope
vain earth, and his life more base than
clay:
11 Forasmuch as he knew not his maker

and him that inspired into him the soul

that worketh, and that breathed into him
a living spirit.

12 Yea and they have counted our life a
pastime, and the business of life to be
gain, and that we must be getting every
way, even out of evil.

13 For that man knoweth that he offend-

eth above all others, who of earthly mat-
ter maketh brittle vessels, and graven
gods.

14 But all the enemies of thy people
that hold them in subjection, are foolish,

and unhappy, and proud beyond mea-
sure:

15 '^For they have esteemed all the

idols of the heathens for gods, which
neither have the use of eyes to see, nor
noses to draw breath, nor ears to hear,

c Eom. 9. 21,— d Ps. 113, 5 and 134. 16.
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God's dealings with the Egyptians^ WISDOM
nor fingers of hands to handle, and as for
their feet, they are slow to walk.
16 For man made them; and he that

borroweth his own breath, fashioned
them. For no man can make a god like
to himself.

17 For being mortal himself, he formeth
a dead thing with his wicked hands. For
he is better than they whom he worship-
peth, because he indeed hath lived, though
he were mortal, but they never.
18 Moreover they worship also the vilest

creatures
: but things without sense com-

pared to these, are worse than they.
19 Yea, neither by sight can any man

Bee good of these beasts. But they have
fled from the praise of God, and from his
blessing

CHAPTER 16.
Oom different dealings with the Egyptians and

with his own people,

FOR these things, and by the like things
to these, they were worthily pun-

ished, and were destroyed by a multitude
of beasts.

2 Instead of which punishment, dealing
well with thy people, « thou gavest them
their desire of delicious food, of a new
taste, preparing for them quails for their
meat:

3 To the end that they indeed desiring
food, by means of those things that were
shewn and sent among them, might loathe
even that which was necessary to satisfy
their desire. But these, after suffering
want for a short time, tasted a new meat.
4 For it was requisite that inevitable

destruction should come upon them that
exercised tyranny : but to these it should
only be shewn how their enemies were
destroyed.
5^ For when the fierce rage of beasts

cirne upon these, they were destroyed
with the bitings of crooked serpents.
6 But thy wrath endured not for ever,

but they were troubled for a short time
for their correction, having a sign of
salvation to put them in remembrance of
the commandment of thy law.
7 For he that turned to it, was not

and roith the Israelites

e Num. 11. :n. — f Num. l'I. <;.

g Ex. n. 24. and in. 4 ; Apoc. 9. 7.

Chap. 16. Ver. 3. They indeed deHirim/food, &c.He moans the Kj^ptians; who wero restrahied even
roin that food which was necessary, by the froes
iml the flies that were sent amongst tliem. and
ipoiled all their meats.- Ibid. Hut these, viz., the
Israelites

healed by that whkh'hT^^but by th^
the Saviour of all.

8 And in this thou didst shew to our
enemies, that thou art he who deUverest
from all evil.

9 i^For the bitings of locusts, and of
flies kiUed them, and there was found noremedy for their life: because thev wereworthy to be destroyed by such things
10 But not even the teeth of venomous

serpents overcame thy children • for thymercy came and healed them.
11 For they were examined for the re-
membrance of thy words, and were
quickly healed, lest falHng into deep for-
getfulness, they might not be able to use
thy help.

12 For it was neither herb, nor molli-
fying plaster that healed them, but thy
word, O Lord, which healeth aU things
13 For it is thou, O Lord, that hast

power of life and death, and leadestdown
to the gates of death, and bringest back
again:
14 A man indeed killeth through mahce,

and when the spirit is gone forth, it shall
not return, neither shall he call back the
soul that is received :

15 But it is impossible to escape thv
hand. ^

16 * For the wicked that denied to know
thee, were scourged by the strength of
thy arm, being persecuted by strange
waters, and haU, and rain, and consumed
by fire.

17 And which was wonderful, in water,
which extinguisheth all things, the fire
had more force: for the world fighteth
for the just.

18 For at one time, the fire was miti-
gated, that the beasts which were sent
against the wicked might not be burned,
but that they might see and perceive
that they were persecuted by the iudg-
ment of God.
19 And at another time the fire, above

its own power, burned in the midst of
water, to destroy the fruits of a wicked
land.

20 J Instead of which things thou didst

h Dout 32. 30; 1 Kinps 2. r.< Tob. 13. 2. — / Ex.9 23
j Ex. irt. 14 . Niun. 11. 7t ps. 77, 25 John r..*3i

VfT. 6. Siipinf salvation. The br.'izen serpent jid
eniltlcm of Christ our Saviour.

\'er. 17. I'Ur flr^ had niorr /orr*-. vi?., wluMi tlie
fire and hail mingled togetlier luld wusto tlie luuU of
Egypt Ex. 9
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Thf f>i^ hail ___^_
toed thy ^..-^ne with th« food of angels,

WTSDO!^ I The K(j}ipt'uui darkness

their obecupe sine, they were ucatiered

and >n*vost them brtad from heavrr pre-

pared V labour ; having in it all

that ts . "18, aud tho Hwoetness of

9ver>' tJUit«.

91 For iJjy BOBtenance shewed thy nweet-

aeoito thy children, and nerving every

man's will, it was turned to what every

num liked.

%% * But snow and ice endured the force

3f fire, and melted not: that they might

know tliat lire burning in the liail and

flaehing in the rain destroyed the fruits

of the enemies.

23 But this same again, that the just

might bi3 nourished, did even forget its

own strength.

24 For the creature serving thee the

Creator, is made fierce against the un-

just for their punishment; and abateth its

strength for the benefit of them that

trust in thee
25 Therefore even then it was trans-

formed into all things, and was obedient

to thy grace that nourisheth all, accord-

ing to the will of them that desired it of

thee;

26 That thy children, O Lord, * whom
thou lovedst, might know that it is not
the growing of fruits that nourisheth

men, but thy word preserveth them that

believe in thee.

27 For that which could not be de-

stroyed by fire, being warmed with a
little sunbeam presently melted away:
28 That it might be known to all, that

we ought to prevent the sun to bless

thee, and adore thee at the dawning of

the light.

29 For the hope of the unthankful shall

melt away as the winter's ice, and shall

run off as unprofitable water.

CHAPTER 17.

The Egyptian darkness.

FOR thy judgments, O Lord, are great,
and thy words cannot be expressed:

therefore undisciplined souls have erred.

2 "*For while the wicked thought to be
able to have dominion over the holy na-
tion, they themHplvpfi bring fettered with
the bonds of darkness, and a long night,
shut up in their houses, lay there exiled
from the eternal providence
3 And while they thought to lie hid in

k Ex. 9. 24.

—

IDeut. 8. .",.
; Matt. 4. 4.

under a dark veil of forgetfuluess, being
horribly afraid ^nd troubled with exceed-
ing groat astonishment.
4 For neither did the den that held

them, keep them from fear : for noises
coming down troubled them, and Fad vi-

sions appearing to them, affrighted them.
5 And no power of fire could give them

light, neither could the bright flames of
the stars enlighten that horrible night.

6 But there appeared to them a sudden
fire, very dreadful : and being struck with
the fear of that face, which was not seen,
they thought the things which they saw
to be worse:
7 " And the delusions of their magic art

were put down, and their boasting of

wisdom was reproachfully rebuked.
8 For they who promised to drive away

fears and troubles from a sick soul, were
sick themselves of a fear worthy to be
laughed at.

9 For though no terrible thing disturbed
them : yet being scared with the passing
by of beasts, and hissing of serpents, they
died for fear : and denying that they saw
the air, which could by no means be
avoided.
10 For whereas wickedness is fearful,

it beareth witness of its condemnation;
for a troubled conscience always fore-

casteth grievous things.

11 For fear is nothing else but a yield-

ing up of the succours from thought.
12 And while there is less expectation
from within, the greater doth it count
the ignorance of that cause which bring-

eth the torment.
13 But they that during that night, in

which nothing could be done, and which
came upon them from the lowest and
deepest hell, slept the same sleep,

14 Were sometimes molested with thB

fear of monsters, sometimes fainted

away, their soul failing them: for a sud-

den and unlocked for fear was come upon
them.
15 Moreover if any of them had fallen

down, he was kept shut up in prisor

without irons.

16 For if any one were a husbandman,
or a shepherd, or a labourer in the field

and was suddenly overtaken, he endured
a necessity from which he could not fly.

wEx. 10. 2.3.

—

tiEx. 7. 22, and 8, 7,
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Th^hraeKtea^MlJ,,Jigh, WISDOM The first born of F..,,„t M„
17 t^or they were

with one chain of ,, ^^^^^^j.
it were a whistling wind, or the melodi-
oas voice of birds, among the spreading
branches of trees, or a fall of water run-
ning down with violence,
18 Or the mighty noise of stones tum-

bling down, or the running that could not
be seen ol' beasts playing together, or the
roaring voice of wild beasts, or a re-
bounding echo from the highest moun-
^iins : thetiQ things made them to swoon
for fear.

IP For the whole world was enlightened
with a clear light, and none were hin-
dered in their labours.
20 But over them only was spread a
heavy night, an image of that darkness
which was to come upon them. But they
were to themselves more grievous than
the darkness.

CHAPTER 18.
The slaiighter of thefirstbortt in Egypt : the efficacy
of Aaron's i)Uercession,in the sedition on occasion
of Core.

BUT ° thy saints had a very gi eat light
and they heard their voice indeed,

but did not see their shape. And be-
cause they also did not suffer the same
things, they glorified thee

:

2 And they that before had been wrong-
ed, gave thanks, because they were not
hurt now: and asked this gift, that there
might be a difference.

3 P Therefore they receivec* a burning
pillar of fire for a guide of the way which
they knew not, and thou gavest them a
harmless sun of a good entertainment.
4 The others indeed were worthy to be

deprived of light, and imprisoned in dark-
ness, who kept thy children shut up, by
whom_ the pure light of the law was to
be given to the world.
5 9 And whereas they thought to kill

the babes of the just, one child being
cast forth, and saved, to reprove them,
thou tookest away a multitude of their
children, ^ and destroyedst them all to-
gether in a mighty water.
6 For that night was known before by

our fathers, that assuredly knowing what
o Ex. 10. 23. — p Ex. 14. 'J4 , Ps. 77. 14, and 104

aU bound together
I

oaths they had trusted to. they'^gut^oedarkness. Whether
|

of better courage.
^

7 So thy people received the salvation
of the just, and destruction of the unjust
8 For as thou didst punish tiie adver-

saries
: BO thou didst also encourage and

glorify us.

9 For the just children of good men were
offering sacrifice secretly, and they unan-
imously ordered \ law of justice: that the
justshouMreceivebothgoodandevilahke
singing now the praises of the fathern.
10 But on the other side there sounded

an m according cry of the enemies, and
a lamentable mourning was lieard for
the children that were bewailed.
11 'And the servant suffered the same

punishment as the master, and a common
man suffered in like manner as the king.
12 So all alike had innumerable dead,

with one kind of death. Neither were
the living sufficient to bury them ; for in
one moment the noblest offspring of
them was destroyed.
13 For whereas they would not believe

any thing before by reason of the en-
chantments, then first upon the destruc-
tion of the firstborn, they acknowledged
the people to be of God.
14 For while all things were in quiet

silence, and the night waa in the midst
of her course,
15 Thy almighty word leapt down from

heaven from thy royal throne, as a fierce
conqueror into the midst of the land of
destruction,
16 With a sharp sword carrying thy un-

feigned commandment, and he stood and
filled all things with death, and standing
on the earth reached even to heaven,
17 Then suddenly visions of e\il dreams

troubled them, and fears unlocked !or
came upon them.
18 And one thrown here, another there,

half dead, shewed the cause of his death.
19 For the visions that troubled them

foreshewed these things, lest they should
perish and not know why they suffered
these evils.

20 But the just also were afterwards
touched by an assault of death, and there

39.

Chap. 18. Vpf. H. a hnmiless svn. A li^'ht tli it
snould not hurt or molest them , but that should h.;
an agreeable guest to them.
Ver. 5. fhte child, viz., Moses.
Ver. 9. Of (food men, viz., of the patrlaro Their

«nildren,the Israelites, offered in private the sacrU
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Kx. 1. ir,, jind '2. 3. — r Ex. 14. 27 — .«: Ex. M .30.

floe of the paschal Iamb; and wcro rounlatiup what
they were to do in their journov, \vh»Mi thai last and
iDost dreadful plague was coriilng upon their ene-
mies.
Ver 12, The fwblcst offspring Thai Isu tlie flrat
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«iM a d»*iiurbaiioc of the multitude in the

wildornoj»*» : but thy wralii did not long

pouUuue,
tl 'For a blamelo88 man made haat€ to

praj- for tlie people, brin^^in^ forth the

jjiield of MxA minihtry, prayer, and by in-

oenao making supplication, witliwtood the

Wralh, and put an end to the calamity,

•hewin>; I hat he \viuj thy servant.

22 And he overcame the dinturbance,

not by strength of body nor with force

of armia, but with a word he subdued him
tliat punished them, alleging the oaths

and covenant made with the fathers.

23 For when they were now fallen down
dead by heaps one upon another, he stood

between and stayed the assault, and cut

off the way to the living.

24 ** For in the priestly robe which he

wore, was the whole world, and in the

four rows of the stones the glory of the

fathers was graven, and thy majestj' was
written upon the diadem of his head.

25 And to these the destroyer gave
place, and was afraid of them: for the

Droof only of wrath was enough.

CHAPTER 19.

IVhy <.'."' •.„- urd vn inrrcy to the Erfyptians. His
favour to thf Isroflites. All creatures obey God^s
order»Jor the sfriicc of tfie good, and the pn7ilsh-

vifiU of the wxcked.

BUT as to the wicked, even to the end
there came upon them wrath with-

out mercy. For he knew before also

what they would do:
2 For when they had given them leave

to depart, and had sent them away with
great care, they lepented, and pursued
after them.
3 ^ For whilst they were yet mourning,
and lamenting at the graves of the dead,
they took up another foolish device : and
pursued them as fugitives whom they had
pressed to be gone:
4 For a necessity, of which they were

worthy, brought them to this end: and
they lost the remembrance of those
things which had happened, that their
punishment might fill up what was want-
ing to their torments:
6 And that thy people might wonder-

fully pass through, but they might find a
new death.

t Num 16 46. — u Ex. 28. 6
V Ex. 14. 5.

Chap I9 Ver. 17. Elements are cha/nfred, &c.
Tb" me.ining is. that whatever ch.injjes God wrought

>()M Ciod'a furor to the I.erudites

6 For every oreatiu-e according to lt«

kind was fashioned again (ls irom the
beginning, obeying thy commandments,
that thy children might be kept without
hurt.

7 For a cloud overshadowed their camp,
and where water wjis before, dry land
appeared, and in the Red Sea a way
without hinderance, and out of the great
deep a springing field*

8 Through which all the nation passed
which was protected with thy hand, see-

ing thy miracles and wonders.
9 For they fed on their food like horses,

and they skipped like lambs, praising
thee, O Lord, who hadst delivered them.
10 For they were yet mindful of those

things which had been done in the time
of their sojourning, how the ground
brought forth flies instead of cattle, and
how the river cast up a multitude of

frogs instead of fishes.

11 '^ And at length they saw a new gen-
eration of birds, when being led by thei:

appetite they asked for delicate meats.
12 For to satisfy their desire, the quail

came up to them from the sea: and pun
ishments came upon the sinnerSj not
without foregoing signs by the force of

thunders* for they suffered justly ac-

cording to their own wickedness.
13 For they exercised a more detestable

inhospitahty than any: others indeed re-

ceived not strangers unknown to them,
but these brought their guests into bond-
age that had deserved well of them.
14 And not only so, but in another re-

spect also they were worse ; for the

others against their will received the

strangers
15 But these grievously afflicted them
whom they had received with joy, and
who lived under the same laws.

16 But they were struck with blindness

;

^as those others were at the doors of the

just man, when they were covered with
sudden darkness, and every one sought
the passage of his own door.

17 For while the elements are changed
in themselves, as in an instrument the

sound of the quality is changed, yet all

keep their sound : which may clearly be

perceived by the very sight.

w Ex. 16. 13 , Num. 11. 31 ; Supra 16. 2.

X Gen 19. 11.

in the elements by miracles in favour of his people
they still kept their harmony by obeying hi.s will,
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All wisdom is from God

18 For the things of the land were
turned into things of the water : and the
things before swam in the water passed
upon the laud.

19 The fire had power in water above
its own virtue, and the water forgot its
quenching nature.
20 On the other side, the flames wasted

^^^^^1^5^^^™^^^ is from (,.i
not the flesh of corruptible animals walking therem, neither did they melt thatgood food, wliich was apt to melt as iceFor in all things thou didst magnify thv
people, O Lord, and didst honour them
and didst not despise them, but didst
assist them at all times, and in everv
place. ^

f

W ECCLESIASTICUS.

This Bookis 80 calledfrom a Cheek word that sinm-fi^s a nroa^K^^ a ,..

THE PROLOGUE.

not only they that speak must needs be skilful bit stran«e%airh^^^^ ^^«^'^''«e

means become most learned. My grandfather Jesus after hf^hSrt m?w h .^^''"^ and writing, may by t/u<r
of the law, and the prophets, and other books that werP .Ufvi^^^^^^ f^^''

himself to a diligent reading
to write something himself pertaiSnTtrdoctrnear^^^^

our fathers, had a mind also
made knowing in these thifigs, may be more ami mor^atS^^
cording to the law. I entreat you therefore to comTwithS ^ strengthened to live ac-
pardon us for those things wherein we m^y seeraThne we fSv uf. '^^ ^T^'* T'^^'

attention, and to
the composition of words; for the HebrewwShive ntf^^^^^^^

^*o»'e short in
another tongue. And not only these? but thTlaw afsoi self and thJ n?<^f ?. V"

^hem when translated into
have no small difference, when they arrspoken in Sr(^^^^^^ ^^'^ '^^^ "^ ^'le books,
coming into Egypt, wheA Ptolemy Evergetesw^skii^Zipon^^^^^^^ "' ^^^ ^'^^'^ '"^^ thirtieth year
books left, of no small nor contemptiblflearni?4 ThVre^^^^^^^

'''""' ^ ^"""'' '^'^'^

s^j^vsu'i;ss^^tisi i^fo^SJSSfe^SH

CHAPTER 1.

JU wisdom isfrom God, and is given to them that
fear and love God.

A LL y wisdom is from the Lord God,XX and hath been always with him,'
and is before all time.
2 Who hath numbered the sand of the

sea, and the drops of rain, and the days
of the world ? Who hath measured the
tieight of heaven, and the breadth of the
^arth, and the depth of the abyss ?
3 Who hath searched out the wisdom of
3od that goeth before all things ?
4 Wisdom hath been created before all
ihings, and the understanding of pru-
lence from everlasting.
5 The word of God on high is the foun-

?/.} Kings 3. i), and 4. l".>.

tain of wisdom, and her ways are ever-
lasting commandments.
6 To whom hath the root of wisdom

been revealed, and who hath known her
wise counsels?
7 To whom hath the discipline of wis-
dom been revealed and made manifest?
and who hath understood the multiphcity
of her steps ?

8 There is one most high Creator Al-
mighty, and a powerful king, and greatly
to be feared, who sitteth upon his throne,
and is the God of dominion.
9 Pie created her in tlie Holy Ghost,

and saw her, and numbered her, and
measured her.

10 And lie poured her out upon all his

Ver. 20. That goodfood. The manna.
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ECCLKSIASTK IS
Th, the Und ^_

^s ks. ;iiui npon all fleflh according to

.> ,::fi, and hath jjiveii lior to thorn that

love hiin.

11 The fear of the Lord is honour, Juid

-lorv, and Rladnwi», and a crown of joy.

VI The fojirof tho Ixjrd sliall dolipht the

heart, and shall pive joy, and gladness,

and lengUi of days.

i:i With him that feareth the Lord, it

MKill Ro well in the latter end, and in the

tlav of hiM death he shall be blcHHed.

1 \ The love of CJod is honourable wis-

dom.
I . And they to whom she shall shew her-

self love her by the sight, and by the

knowledge of her great works.

16 =The fear of the Lord is the begin-

ning of wisdom, and was created with

the faithful in the womb, it walketh with

chosen women, and is known with the

j I8t and faithful.

1

7

The fear of the Lord is the religious-

ness of knowledge.
18 ReUgiousness shall keep and justify

the heart, it shall give joy and gladness.

19 It shall go well with him that feareth

the Lord, and in the days of his end he

shall be blessed.

20 To fear God is the fulness of wisdom,

and fulness is from the fruits thereof.

•21 She shall fill all her house with her

increase, and the storehouses with her

treasures.

22 Tlie fear of the Lord is a crown of

wisdom, filling up peace and the fruit of

Biilvation

:

'16 And it hath seen, and numbered her

:

but both are the gifts of God.

24 Wisdom shall distribute knowledge,

and understanding of prudence: and ex-

alteth the glory of them that hold her.

•JO The root of wisdom is to fear the

Lord: and the branches thereof are long-

lived.

26 In the treasures of wisdom is under-

standing, and religiousness of knowledge:

but to sinners wisdom is an abomination.

27 The fear of the Lord driveth out sin:

28 For he that is without fear, cannot

be justified : for the wrath of his high

spirits is his ruin.

29 A patient man shall bear for a time,

and afterwards joy shall be restored to

him.
30 A good understanding will hide his

.{(jd insi hypocrisy

words for a timOf and the lips of many
shall dechire his wisdbm.
81 In the treiisures of wisdom is the

signification of discipline :

32 But the worship of God is an abomi-

nation to a sinner.

33 Son, if thou desire wisdom, keep jus

tice, and God will give her to thee.

34 For the fear of the Lord is wisdom
and discipline: and that which is agree-

able to him,
36 Is faith, and meekness : and he will

fill up his treasures.

36 Be not incredulous to the fear of the

Lord : and come not to him with a double

heart.

37 Be not a hypocrite in the sight of

men, and let not thy lips be a stumbling-

block to thee.

38 Watch over them, lest thou fall, and

bring dishonour upon thy soul,

39 And God discover thy secrets, and

cast thee down in the midst of the con-

gregation.

40 Because thou camest to the Lord

wickedly, and thy heart is full of guile

and deceit.

CHAPTER 2.

God^s servants must look for temptations : and mrist

arm themselves with patience and confidence in

God.

SON,
** when thou comest to the service

of God, stand in justice and in fear,

and prepare thy soul for temptation.

2 Humble thy heart, and endure : incline

thy ear, and receive the words of under-

standing: and make not haste in the

time of clouds.

3 Wait on God with patience: join thy-

self to God, and endure, that thy life may
be increased in the latter end.

4 Take all that shall be brought upon

thee : and in thy sorrow endure, and in

thy humiliation keep patience.

5 ^For gold and silver are tried in the

fire, but acceptable men in the furnace of

humiliation.

6 Believe God, and he will recover thee:

and direct thy way, and trust in him.

Keep his fear, and grow old therein.

7 Ye that fear the Lord, wait for hie

mercy : and go not aside from him, lest

ye fall.

8 Ye that fear the Lord, believe him:

and your reward shall not be made void,

z Ps. 110. 10 , Prov. 1. 7, aud 9. 10. a Matt. 4. 1 ; 2 Tim. .'3. 12. - h Wisrt. 3.6,
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Confidence in Goil, jnitUnce KCCJ.ESlAS'l'ICUS l/nf.nr .h.. i

9 Ye that fear the Lord Hope in him and
mercy shall come to you for your delight.
10 Ye that fear the Lord, love him, and

your hearts shall be enlightened-
11 My children behold the generations

of men • and know ye that no one hath
hoped in the Lord, and hath been con-
Jounded.
12 ''For who hath continued in his com-
mandment, and hath been forsaken ? or
who hath called upon him, and he de-
spised him?
13 For God is compassionate and mer-

ciful, and will forgive sins in the day of
tribulation

: and he is a protector to all
that seek him in truth.
14 Woe to them that are of a double

heart and to wicked lips, and to the hands
that do evil, <^and to the sinner that
goeth on the earth two ways
15 Woe to them that are fainthearted,
who beheve not God : and therefore they
ohall not be protected by him.
16 Woe to them that have lost patience,

and that have forsaken the right ways,'
and have gone aside into crooked ways/
17 And what will they do, when the

Lord shall begin to examine ?

^
13 They that fear the Lord, will not b^

incredulous to his word « and they that
love him, will keep his way.
19 They that fear the Lord, will seek

after the things that are well pleasing to
him: and they that love him, shall be
filled with his law
20 They that fear the Lord, will prepare

their hearts, and in his sight will sanctify
their souls
21 They that fear the Lord, keep his

commandments, and will have oatience
even u ntil his visitation,
22 Saying: If we do not penance, we

shall fall into the hands of the Lord, and
not into the hands of men.
23 For according to his greatness, so

also is his mercy with him

CHAPTER 3
Lesaona concerning the honour of parents, and hu-

miHty. and avoiding curiosity.

ri1HE sons of wisdom are the church
-L of the just : and their generation,
obedience and love.

2 Children, hear the judgment of your
father, and so do that you may be saved.

e Ps. 30. 1. _ ,/ 3 Kings 18. i>l. — e John 14.
/ Zx. ^0. 12 Deut /:. 16; Matt. 16 4.

23.

»M f ?u
^^*^ '"^® ^^® fat^^er honour-

able to the children: and seeking thejudgment cf ^he mothers, hath confirmed
it upon the children.

4 He that loveth God, shall obtain par-don for his sins by prayer, and shall
refrain himself from them, and shall beheard in the prayer of days.
6 And he that honoureth his motlier is

as one that layeth up a treasure.
6 He that honoureth his father shall
have joy in his own children, and in theday of his prayer he shall be heard.
7 He that honoureth his father shall

enjoy a long life : and he that obeyeth the
father, shall be a comfort to his mother
8 He that feareth the Lord, honoureth

his parents, and will serve them aa his
masters that brought him into the world
9 ^Honour thy father, in work and word

and all patience,
10 That a blessing may come upon thee

from him, and his blessing may remain
in the latter end.
11 ^The father's blessing estabhslieth

the houses of the children- but tlie
mother's curse rooteth up the founda-
tion.

12 Glory not in the dishonour of thy
father for his shame is no glory to thee.
13 For the glory of a man is from the

honour of his father, and a father with
out honour is the disgrace of the son.
14 Son, support the old age of thy fa

ther, and grieve him not in his life;
15 And if his understanding fail, have

patience with him, and despise him not
when thou art in thy strength for the
relieving of the father shall not be for
gotten.

16 For good shall be repaid to thee for
the sin of thy mother.
17 And in justice thou shalt be built uf,

and in the day of affliction thou shfllt
be remembered! and thy sins shall melt
away as the ice in the fair warm weather.
18 Of what an evil fame is he that for-

saketh his father: and he is cursed of
God that angereth his mother.
19 My son, do thy works in meekness,

and thou shalt be beloved above the glory
of men.
20 '^The greater thou art, the more
humble thyself in all things, and thou
shalt find grace before God

:
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21 For fcreat Is the power of God alone,

and he is honoured by the humble.

^i ' Seek not the things that are too

high for ihoo, and search not into thinjjs

ai>ovo • lily : but the thinps thai

CiiHi ha: i.aanded thee, tliink on them

always, and in manjr of his works be not

. it is not necessary for thee to see

wiih ihy eves those thiups that are hid.

24 In unnecessarj' matters be not over

curious, and in many of his works thou

shall not be iuquisilive.

'I'j For many things are shewn to thee

above the understanding of men.
26 And the suspicion of them hath

deceived many, and hath detained their

minds in vanity.

27 A hard heart shall fear evil at the

last : and he that loveth danger shall

perish in it.

28 A heart that goeth two ways shall

not have success, and the perverse of

heart shall be scandalized therein.

29 A wicked heart shall be laden with
sorrows, and the sinner will add sin to

sin.

^0 The congregation of the proud shall

act be healed : for the plant of wicked-
ness shall take root in them, and it shall

not be perceived.

31 The heart of the wise is understood
in wisdom, and a good ear will hear
wisdom with all desire.

32 A wise heart, and which hath under-
standing, will abstain from sins, and in

the works of justice shall have success.

33 ^ Water quencheth a flaming fire, and
alms resisteth sins

:

34 And God provideth for him that
sheweth favour : he remembereth him
afterwards, and in the time of his fall he
shall find a sure stay.

CHAPTER 4,

An exhortation to uork.^ of mercy, and to the love
of icisdom.

SON, '^defraud not the poor of alms,
and turn not away thy eyes from the

poor.

2 Despise not the hungry soul: and pro-
voke not the poor in his want.
i Afflict not the heart of the needv, and

EC<1^ES1.\STK'L'S Exhortation to ivories of ynercy

1 P*rr)V 2f.. 27 —j Dan. 4. 24.

Chap. 4. Ver 1«. Intf^mptntinn^ka. The mean-
iTif i-i. thnt before wisdom will choose any for her
U»<*urite. %ht will try chem by leading tbem tbrougb

defer not to give to bim that is in dis-

tress.

4 Reject not the petition of the afflicted

:

and turn not away thy face from the
needy.
5 Turn not away thy eyes from the poor

for fear of anger : and leave not to them
that ask of thee to curse thee behind thy
back.

6 For the prayer of him that curseth
thee in the bitterness of his soul, shall be
heard, for he that made him will hear him.
7 Make thyself affable to the congrega-

tion of the poor, and humble thy soul to

the ancient, and bow thy head to a great
man.
8 Bow down thy ear cheerfully to the

poor, and pay what thou owest, and an-

swer him peaceable w^ords with mildness.

9 Deliver him that suffereth wrong out
of the hand of the proud; and be not
fainthearted in thy soul.

10 In judging be merciful to the father-

less as a father, and as a husband to their

mother.
11 And thou shalt be as the obedient son

of the most High, and he will have mercy
on thee more than a mother.
12 Wisdom inspireth life into her chil-

dren, and protecteth them that seek
after her, and will go before them in the

way of justice.

13 And he that loveth her, loveth life:

and they that watch for her, shall em-
brace her sweetness.
14 They that hold her fast, shall inherit

life : and whithersoever she entereth, God
will give a blessing.

15 They that serve her, shall be ser-

vants to the holy one : and God loveth
them that love her.

16 He that hearkeneth to her, shall

judge nations: and he that looketh upon
her, shall remain secure.

17 If he trust to her, he shall inherit her,

and his generation shall be in assurance,

18 For she walketh with him in tempta-
tion, and at the first she chooseth him.

19 She will bring upon him fear and
dread and trial: and she will scourge
him with the affliction of her discipline,

till she try him by her laws, and trust

his soul.

k Tob. 4. 7

contradictions, afflictions, and temptations, the usual
novicesbiii of the children of God.
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Proper iist^ of the toiujue

20 Then she will etrengthen him, and
'

ECCLESIASTICUS

make a straight way to him, and give
bim joy,

21 And will disclose her secrets to him
and will heap upon him treasures of
knowledge and understanding of justice,
22 But if he go astray, she will forsake

him, and deliver him into the hands of
his enemy.
23 Son, observe the time, and fly from

evil.

24 For thy soul be not ashamed to say
the truth.

25 For there is a shame that bringeth
sin, and there is a shame that bringeth
glory and grace.
26 Accept no person against thy own

person, nor against thy soul a lie.

27 Reverence not thy neighbour in his
fall:

28 And refrain not to speak in the time
of salvation. Hide not thy wisdom in her
beauty.
29 For by the tongue wisdom is dis-

cerned: and understanding, and know-
ledge, and learning by the word of the
wise, and steadfastness in the works of
justice.

30 In nowise speak against the truth,
but be ashamed of the lie of thy ignorance.
31 Be not ashamed to confess thy sins,

'

but submit not thyself to every man for
sin.

32 Resist not against the face of the
mighty, and do not strive against the
stream of the river.
33 Strive for justice for thy soul, and
even unto death fight for justice, and
God will overthrow thy enemies for thee.
34 Be not hasty in thy tongue: and

slack and remiss in thy works.
35 Be not as a lion in thy house, terrify-

inj? them of thy household, and oppress-
ing them that are under thee.
38 Let not thy hand be stretched out

bo receive, and shut when thou shouldst
give.

CHAPTER 5.

We must not presume of our wealth or strength •

nor of the mercy of God, to qo on in sin : we must
b9 steadfast in virtue and truth.

^ET not thy heart upon unjust posses-O sions, and say not: I have enough to
ive on : for it shall be of no service in
ihe time of vengeance and darkness.

I Infra 6. 6.

Against prelum piitm

2 FoUow not in thV^rength the desires
of thy heart

:

3 And say not: How mighty am I? andwho shall bring me under for my deeds '

for God will surely take revenge.
4 Say not: I have sinned, and whatharm hath befallen me? for the moet

High is a patient rewarder.
5 Be not without fear about sin for-

given, and add not sin upon sin

:

6 And say not
: The mercy of the Lord

18 great, he will have mercy on the mul-
titude of my sins.

7 "* For mercy and wrath quickly come
from him, and his wrath looketh upon
sinners.

8 Delay not to be converted to the
Lord, and defer it not from day to day.
9 For his wrath shall come on a sudden,

and in the time of vengeance he will de-
stroy thee.

10 " Be not anxious for goods unjustly
gotten: for they shall not profit thee in
the day of calamity and revenge.
11 Winnow not with every wind, and

go not into every way: for so is every
sinner proved by a double tongue.
12 Be steadfast in the way of the Lord,

and in the truth of thy judgment, and in
knowledge, and let the word of peace
and justice keep with thee.
13 Be meek to hear the word, that thou
mayst understand : and return a true
answer with wisdom.
14 If thou have understanding, answer

thy neighbour : but if not, let thy hand
be upon thy mouth, lest thou be surprised
in an unskilful word, and be confounded.
15 Honour and glory is in the word of

the wise, but the tongue of the fool is his
ruin.

16 Be not called a whisperer, and be
not taken in thy tongue, and confounded.
17 For confusion and repentance is upon

a thief, and an evil mark of disgrace
upon the double tongued, but to the
whisperer hatred, and enmity, and re-
proach.
18 Justify alike the small and the gremi.

CHAPTER 6.

Of true and false frirnds: and nf the fruits k^
U'isdtwi

.

I
NSTEAD of a friend become not an
enemy to thy neighbour: for an evil

m Prov. 10. C. — n Prov. ll. 4 uud M,
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Trur ami /u/.v frirmls KCCLKSIASTICI'S Kxhortation to .vrfA* vnHdotn

num shidl inherit reproach and shame,

00 »hall evf>r>- 8inner ihat is envious and
double lon^ued.
2 " Extol not thyself in the thoughts of

thy aoul like a bull : lest thy strength be

qoaabed by folly,

S And it eat up thy leaves, and destroy

thy fruii, and thou be left as a dry tree

in the wilderness.

4 For a wicked soul shall destroy him
that hath it, and maketh him to be a joy

to his enemies, and shall lead him into

the lot of the wicked.

5 A sweet word multiplieth friends,

and appeaseth enemies, and a gracious

tongue in a good man aboundeth.
6 Be in peace with many, but let one

of a thousand be thy counsellor.

7 If thou wouldst get a friend, try

him before thou takest him, and do not
credit him easily.

8 For there is a friend for his own occa-
sion, and he will not abide in the day of

thy trouble.

9 And there is a friend that turneth to

enmity ; and there is a friend that will

disclose hatred and strife and reproaches.
10 And there is a friend a companion at

the table, and he will not abide in the
day of distress.

11 A friend if he continue steadfast,

shall be to thee as thyself, and shall

act with confidence among them of thy
household.
12 If he humble himself before thee,

and hide himself from thy face, thou shalt
have unanimous friendship for good.
13 Separate thyself from thy enemies,

and take heed of thy friends.

14 A faithful friend is a strong defence :

and he that hath found him, hath found a
treasure.

15 Nothing can be compared to a faith-
ful friend, and no weight of gold and
silver is able to countervail the goodness
of his fidelity.

16 A faithful friend is the medicine of
life and immortality : and they that fear
the Lord, shall find him.
17 He that feareth God, shall likewise

have good friendship: because according
to him shall his friend be.
18 My son, from thy youth up receive

instruction, and even to thy grey hairs
thou shalt find wisdom.

o Rom. 12. 6 ; Phil. 2. 3.

19 Come to her as one that plougheth,
and soweth, and wait for her good fruits:

20 For in working about her thou shalt
labour a little, and shalt quickly eat of
her fruits.

21 How very unpleasant is wisdom to
the unlearned, and the unwise will not
continue with her.

22 She shall be to them as a mighty
stone of trial, and they will cast her
from them before it be long.

23 For the wisdom of doctrine is accord-
ing to her name, and she is not manifest
unto many, but with them to whom she
is known, she continueth even to the
sight of God.
24 Give ear, my son, and take wise coun-

sel, and cast not away my advice.
26 Put thy feet into her fetters, and thy
neck into her chains :

26 Bow down thy shoulder, and bear her,

and be not grieved with her bands.
27 Come to her with all thy mind, and
keep her ways with all thy power.
28 Search for her, and she shall be made
known to thee, and when thou hast got-
ten her, let her not go :

29 For in the latter end thou shalt find

rest in her, and she shall be turned to

thy joy.

30 Then shall her fetters be a strong
defence for thee, and a firm foundation,
and her chain a robe of glory

:

31 For in her is the beauty of life, and
her bands are a healthful binding.
32 Thou shalt put her on as a robe of

glory, and thou shalt set her upon thee
as a crown of joy.

33 My son, if thou wilt attend to me,
thou shalt learn : and if thou wilt apply
thy mind, thou shalt be wise.

34 If thou wilt incline thy ear, thou
shalt receive instruction : and if thou
love to hear, thou shalt be wise.

36 ^ Stand in the multitude of ancients
that are wise, and join thyself from thy
heart to their wisdom, that thou mayst
hear every discourse of God, and the
sayings of praise may not eocape thee.

36 And if thou see a man of understand-
ing, go to him early in the morning, and
let thy foot wear the steps of his doors.

37 9 Let thy thoughts be upon th« pre-

cepts of God. and meditate continually
on his commandments : and he will give

p Infra 8. 9.— g Ps. 1. 2.
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Various exhortations ECCLESIASTICUS Duties of parents and children

thee a heart, and the desire of wisdom
shall be given to thee.

CHAPTER 7.

Religious and moral dut'U*,

DO no evils, and no evils shall lay hold
of thee.

2 Depart from the unjust, and evils shall
depart from thee.

3 My son, sow not evils in the furrows of
injustice, and thou shalt not reap them
sevenfold.

4 Seek not of the Lord a pre-eminence,
nor of the king the seat of honour.
6 ^ Justify not thyself before God, for he
knoweth the heart: and desire not to
appear wise before the king.

6 Seek not to be made a judge, unless
thou have strength enough to extirpate
iniquities: lest thou fear the person of
the powerful, and lay a stumblingblock
for thy integrity.

7 Offend not against the multitude of
a city, neither cast thyself in upon the
people,

8 * Nor bind sin to sin: for even in one
thou shalt not be unpunished.
9 Be not fainthearted in thy mind :

10 Neglect not to pray, and to give
alms.

11 Say not: God will have respect to
the multitude of my gifts, and when I

offer to the most high God, he will accept
my offerings.

12 Laugh no man to scorn in the bitter-

ness of his soul :
* for there is one that

humbleth and exalteth, God who seeth
all.

13 Devise not a lie against thy brother:
neither do the like against thy friend.

14 Be not willing to make any manner
of lie : for the custom thereof is not
good.
15 Be not full of words in a multitude

of ancients, and repeat not the word in
thy prayer.
16 Hate not laborious works, nor hus-

bandry ordained by the most High.
17 Number not thyself among the multi-

tude of the disorderly.

18 Remember wrath, for it will not tarry
long.

r Job 9, 2 ; r.s. 142. 2 ; Eccl. 7. 7 ; Luke 18. 1 1.

s Infra 12. l.— t\ Kiiips 2. 7.

CllAP. 7. Vpf. 15. Rfrj)eat not, &e. Make not
mtioh hahblinp: by repetition of wordn: but aim more
at fpfvour of heart
Ver 33. Thy arms. That is, with all thy power:

19 Humble thy spirit very mach: for
the vengeance on the flesh of the un-
godly is fire and worms.
20 Do not transgress against thy friend

deferring money, nor despise thy dear
brother for the sake of gold.
21 Depart not from a wise and good

wife, whom thou hast gotten in the fear
of the Lord : for the grace of her modesty
is above gold.

22 " Hurt not the servant that worketh
faithfully, nor the hired man that giveth
thee his life.

23 Let a wise servant be dear to thee aa
thy own soul, defraud him not of liberty,
nor leave him needy.
24 Hast thou cattle ? have an eye to
them : and if they be for thy profit,*ke6p
them with thee.

26 Hast thou children ? instruct them,
and bow down their neck from their
childhood.
26 Hast thou daughters ? have a care of

their body, and shew not thy counte-
nance gay towards them.
27 Marry thy daughter well^ and thou

shalt do a great work, and give her to a
wise man.
28 If thou hast a wife according to thy

soul, cast her not off : and to her that is

hateful, trust not thyself. With thy
whole heart,

29 ^ Honour thy father, and forget not
the groanings of thy mother :

30 Remember that thou hadst not been
born but through them : and make a re-

turn to them as they have done for thee.

31 With all thy soul fear the Lord, and
reverence his priests.

32 With all thy strength love him that
made thee : and forsake not his minis-
ters.

33 ^ Honour God with all thy soul, and
give honour to the priests, and purify
thyself with thy arms.
34 Give them their portion, 'as it is

commanded thee, of the flrstfruits and
of purifications : and for thy negligences
purify thyself with a few.

35 Offer to the Lord the gift of thy
shoulders, and the sacrifice of sanctiflca-

tion, and the flrstfruits of the holy things :

»/ Lev. 10. 13. — fTob. 4. 3.

?/ Deut. 1'-'. IS. — T Lev. 2. 3 ; Num. 1^. IV

or else i)y arvts (hrdchiis) are here siRnlfled the ri^ht

Hhmtldrrs of the victlmn, which l)y the law fell to tb«
priests. See ver. 36.
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fV ami a>tilrtnf)t KCC\.KSW^TICVS Cautions wUh regard io women
.<'> And Btrf»tch ont thy hand to tlie

\y<H T, Uiat Ihy »»xpiaiion and thy blestt-

iiijj may Iw perfeotod.

M A pft hath fjT;»<"«' i>» tht» Hi^ht of all

Ihi» living:, and roHtraiu not ^race from
th«« dfad.
3S > Ik* not wanting in comfortinp: them

that weep, and walk witli them tiiat

mourn.
39 ' lit' not slow to visit the sick : ft)r

br the««e thinj^s thou ahalt be confirmed
in love.

40 In all thy works remember thy last

end, and thou «halt never sin.

CHAPTER 8.

(HArr lessons it/ irisdotn aud virtue.

STRrV'E not with a powerful man, lest

thou fall into his hands.
2 "* Contend not with a rich man, lest he

bring an action againnt thee.

3 ^ For gold and silver hath destroyed
many, and hath reached even to the
heart of kings, and perverted them.
4 Strive not with a man that is full of

tongue, and heap not wood upon his
fire.

5 Communicate not with an ignorant
man, lest he speak ill of thy family.
6 Despise not a man that turneth away

from sin, ^ nor reproach him therewith :

remember that we are all worthy of re-
proof.

7 ^ Despise not a man in his old age

;

for we also shall become old.

8 Rejoice not at the death of thy enemy
;

knowing that we all die, and are not will-

ing that others should rejoice at our
death.

9 * Despise not the discourse of them
that are ancient and wise, but acquaint
:hyHelf with their proverbs.
10 For of them thou «halt learn wisdom,

and instruction of understanding, and to
»erve great men without blame.
1

1

Let not the discourse of the ancients
escape thee, for they have learned of
their fathers :

12 For of them thou shalt learn under-
standing, and to give an answer in time
of need.
13 Kindle not the coals of sinners by

U Kom. I'J. 15. - z Matt. 25. ;i6.— a Matt. 25. 25.
b Infra 31. 6. - r 2 Cor. 2. r, ; Gal. 6. 1.— d Lev. 19. 32.

n<^V^:
^"-

. ^r^^ rPf^trnin not rjrnrp from the dvad.
xnat IS, withhold not from them the henefit of alms
prayers, and sacrifices. Such was the doctrine and
Dractice of the church of Go<i eveniu the time of the

rebuking them, lest thou be burnt with
the llame of the the of tiu'ir sins.

14 Stand not against the face of an
injurious person, lest he sit as a spy to
entrap thee in tliy words.
16-^Lend not to a man that is mightier

than thyself: and if thou lendest, count
it as lost.

1 H Be not surety above thy power : and
if thou be surety, think as if thou wert to
pay it.

17 Judge not against a judge: for he
judgeth according to that which is just.

18 ^Go not on the way with a bold man,
lest he burden thee with his evils: for he
goeth according to his own will, and thou
shalt perish together with his folly.

19 '' Quarrel not with a passionate man,
and go not into the desert with a bold
man : for blood is as nothing in his sight,
and where there is no help he will over-
tlirow thee.

20 Advise not with fools, for they can-
not love but such things as please them.
21 Before a stranger do no matter of

counsel : for thou knowest not what he
will bring forth.

22 Open not thy heart to every man

:

lest he repay thee with an evil turn, an i
speak reproachfully to thee.

CHAPTER 9.

Cautions with regard to women, and dangerous
conversatiotis.

BE not jealous over the wife of thy
bosom, lest she shew in thy regard

the malice of a wicked lesson.

2 Give not the power of thy soul to a
woman, lest she enter upon thy strength,
and thou be confounded.
3 Look not upon a woman that hath a
mind for many: lest thou fall into her
snares.

4 Use not much the company of her that
is a dancer, and hearken not to her, lest

thou perish by the force of her charms.
5 * Gaze not upon a maiden, lest her

beauty be a stumblingblock to thee.

6 ^ Give not thy soul to harlots in any
point : lest thou destroy thyself and thy
inheritance.

7 Look not round about thee in the

e Supra 6. 35.—/ Infra 29. 4.— gr Gen. 4. 8.

h Prov. 22. 24.— i Gen. 6. 2. —j Prov. 6. 2.

Old Testament. And the same has always been con.
tinned from the days of the apostles in the church
of the New Testament.
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Onfriejids^^>dcomp^^
C«,r/m,,n,e« and prid»ways of the cltv. nnr' uroi-./^^r -.-. j1 -—nrr— ^ *****

ip andways of the city, nor wander
down in the streets thereof
8 ^Turn away thy face from a woman

dressed up, and gaze not about upon
another's beauty.

9 For many have perished by the beauty
of a woman, and hereby lust is enkindled
as a fire.

10 Every woman that is a harlot, shall
be trodden upon as dung in the way.
11 Many by admiring the beauty of an-

other man's wife, have become reprobate,
for her conversation burneth as fire.

12 Sit not at all with another man's
wife, nor repose upon the bed with her:
13 And strive not with her over wine,

lest thy heart decline towards her, and
by thy blood thou fall into destruction.
14 Forsake not an old friend, for the
new will not be like to him.
15 A new friend is as new wine : it shall

grow old, and thou shalt drink it with
pleasure.

16 ' Envy not the glory and riches of a
sinner: for thou knowest not what his
ruin shall be.

17 Be not pleased with the wrong done
by the unjust, knowing that even to hell
the wicked shall not please.
18 Keep thee far from the man that

hath power to kill, so thou shalt not sus-
pect the fear of death.
19 And if thou come to him, commit no

fault, lest he take away thy life.

20 Know it to be a communication with
death . for thou art going in the midst
of snares, and walking upon the arms of
them that are grieved

:

21 According to thy power beware of
thy neighbour, and treat with the wise
and prudent.
22 Let just men be thy guests, and let

thy glory be in the fear of God.
23 And let the thought of God be in thy

mind, and all thy discourse on the com-
mandments of the Highest.
24 Works shall be praised for the hand

of the artificers, and the prince of the
people for the wisdom of his speech, but
the word of the ancients for the sense.
25 A man full of tongue is terrible in

his city, and he that is rash in his word
shall be hateful.

CHAPTER 10.
The virtues and vices o/ men in iHJWtr

evil of prule.
the trreat

k Gen. 34. 2; 2 Kinps ii. 4. and 1.?. 1 , Matt. 5. 28.
t Judges 9 4; 2 Kin^rs i'). in, — m Prov 29. 12.

Chap. in. Ver. 1. Jvdge Mi people. lu the Greek
't IS. instruct his people.

i» 721

A WISE judge shall judge his people,XX and the government of a prudentman shall be steady.

2J*
As the judge of the people is him-

self, so also are his ministers . and what
manner of man the raier of a city is
such also are they that dwell therein
3 "An unwise king shaU be the ruin of

his people: and cities shall be inhabited
through the prudence of the rulers.
4 The power of the earth is in the hand

of God, and in his time he will raise up
a profitable ruler over it.

6 The prosperity of man is in the hand
of God, and upon the person of the
scribe he shall lay his honour.
6 Remember not any injury done thee

by thy neighbour, *>and do thou nothing
by deeds of injury.

7 Pride is hateful before God and men

:

and all imquity of nations is execrable.
8 P A kingdom is translated from one

people to another, because of injustices,
and wrongs, and injuries, and divers de-
ceits.

9 But nothing is more wicked than the
covetous man. Why is earth and ashea
proud?
10 There is not a more wicked thing

than to love money : for such a one set-
teth even his own soul to sale : because
while he liveth he hath cast away his
bowels.
11 All power is of short life. A long

sickness is troublesome to the physician.
12 The physician cutteth off a short

sickness: so also a king is to day, and to
morrow he shall die.

13 For when a man shall die, he shall
inherit serpents, and beasts, and worms.
14 The beginning of the pride of man,

is to fall off from God

:

15 Because his heart is departed from
him that made him: 9 for pride is the
beginning of all sin : he that holdeth it,

shall be filled with maledictions, and it
shall ruin him in the end.
16 Therefore hath the Lord disgraced

the assemblies of the wicked, and hath
utterly destroyed them.

n .3 KliiKS 12. 13. — o I,ev. 19. \X
J? Dan. 4. 14. —q Prov l«. ii.

Ver. 6. The srrihr. That Is, the luau tbAt Is wlj«
and learned in the law



/ Htnt of the pnmd ErCJ.KSI

17 (Jod hath overturned the thrones of

pruud pnnc««, and hatli aet up the meek
Ln Uieir stead.

18 Ciod hath made the roots of proud

DAtiona to wither, and hath planted the

bumble of these nations.

19 The Lord hath overthrown the landH

of Uie Cie utiles, and hath destroyed

them even to the foundation.

20 H© hath made eome of them to

wither away, and hath destroyed them,

and hath made the memory of them to

cease from the earth.

21 iJod hath abolished the memory of

the proud, and hath preserved the mem
ory of them that are humble in mind.

22 Pride was not made for men. nor

wrath for the race of women.
2:^ That seed of men shall be honom:ed,

which feareth God: but that seed shall

oe dishonoured, which transgreeseth the

commandments of the Lord.

24 In the midst of brethren their chief

Ib honourable . so shall they that fear

the Ix)rd, be in his eyes.

25 The fear of God is the glory of the
rich, and of the honourable, and of the
poor;
26 Despise not a just man that is poor,

and do not magnify a sinfuj man that is

rich.

27 The great man, and the judge, and
the mighty i£ in honour : and there is

none greater than he that .eareth God.
28 '"They that are free shall serve a

servant that is wise: *and a man that

is prudent and well instructed will not
murmur when he is reproved ; and he
that is ignorant, shall not be honoured.
29 Extol not thyself in "loing thy work,
and linger not in the time of distress

.

30 ^BeUer is he that laboureth, and
aboundeth in all things, than be that
boaateth himself and wanteth bread.
31 My son, keep thy soul in meekness,
and give it honour according to its desert.

32 Who will justify him that sinnetb
against his own soul ? and who will hon-
our him that dishonoureth his own soul?
33 The poor man is glorified by his dis-

cipline and fear, and there is a man that
is honoured for his wealth.
34 But he that is glorified in poverty.

r Prov 17. 2. — 5 2 Kings 12. 13. — t Prov 12. 9.
t/ fJen 41. 4 , Dan. 6. 3 ; .John 7. 18.

V 1 Kings 16. V , 2 Cor. lo. lo ; James 2. J and ft

u Acts u v? aud 22.

VSTICl'S UnmilUy and prudence

how much more in wealth ? and he that

ie glorified in wealth, let him fear pov-
erty

CHAPTER 11.

Lessojis of humility and moderation in all thing».

rilHE** wisdom of the humble shall exalt

Jl his head, and shall make him sit in
the midst of great men.
2 ^ Praise not a man for his beauty, nei-

ther despise a man for his look.

3 The bee is small among flying things,

but her fruit hath the chiefest sweetness.
4 ^ Glory not in apparel at any time,

and be not exalted in the day of thy
honour for the works of the Highest
only are wonderful, and his works are
glorious, and secret, and hidden.

5 Many tyrants have sat on the throne,

and he whom no man would think on,

hath worn the crown.
6 * Many mighty men have been greatly

brought down, and the glorious have
been delivered into the hand of others.

7 Before thou inquire, blame no man : and
when thou hast inquired, reprove justly.

8 y Before thou hear, answer not a word

:

and interrupt not others in the midst of

their discourse.

9 Strive not in a matter which doth not
concern thee, and sit not in judgment
with sinners.

10 My son, meddle not with many mat-
ters: ^ and it thou be rich, thou shalt not
be free from sin : for if thou pursue after

thou shalt not overtake : and if thou run
before thou shalt not escape.

11 ** There is an ungodly man that la-

boureth, and maketh haste, and is in

sorrow, and is so much the more in want.
12 Again, there is an inactive man that

wanteth help, is very weak in ability,

and full of poverty
13 ^Yet the eye of God hath looked
upon him for good, and hath lifted him
up from his low estate, and hath exalted
his head, and many have wondered at

him, and have glorified God.
14 ''Good things and evil, life and death,

poverty and riches, are from God.
16 Wisdom and discipline, and the know-

ledge of the law are with God. Love and
the ways of good things are with him.

X 1 Kings 15. 28 ; Esther 6. 7

y Prov. 18. 13.— 2 1 Tim. 6. 9.

a EccL 4. 8.— b Job 42. lA.

c Job % la
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f
Moderation , and Go(ljible^»ina ECCLESI
iO Error and darkness are created with

flinners • and they that glory in evil things,
^row old in evil.

17 The gift of God abideth with 'the
just, and his advancement shall have
success for ever.
18 There is one that Is enriched by liv-

ing sparingly, and this is the portion of
his reward,
19 In that he saith: <*I have found me

pest, and now I will eat of my goods
alone:
20 And he knoweth not what time shall

pass, and that death approacheth, and
that he must leave all to others, and
shall die.

21 Be steadfast in thy covenant, and be
conversant therein, and grow old in the
work of thy commandments.
22 Abide not in the works of sinners.
But trust in God, and stay in thy place
23 For it is easy in the eyes of God on

a sudden to make the poor man rich.
24 The blessing of God maketh haste to

reward the just, and in a swift hour his
blessing beareth fruit.

25 Say not: What need I, and what
good shall I have by this?
26 Say not: I am suflacient for myself:

and what shall I be made worse by this ?
27 «In the day of good things be not
unmindful of evils: and in the day of
evils be not unmindful of good things

:

28 For it is easy before God in the day
of death to reward every one according
to his ways.
?9 The affliction of an hour maketh one
forget great delights, and in the end of
a man is the disclosing of his works.
30 Praise not any man before death, for

a man is known by his children.
31 Bring not every man into thy house

for many are the snares of the deceitful.
32 For aa corrupted bowels send forth

stinking breath, and as the partridge is
brought into the cage, and as the roe
Into the snare so also is the heart of
the proud, and as a spy that looketh on
the fall of his neighbour.
33 For he lieth in wait and turneth good

into evil, and on the elect he will lav a
blot.

^

34 Of one spark cometh a great fire,
and of one deceitful man much blood:
and a sinful man lieth in wait for blood.

^^IJ^^lI^? I^iyig tjood Hi others
35 Take heed to thyself of a miechlevoua
man, for he worketh evils: lest he brinj?
upon thee reproach for ever.
36 Receive a stranger in, and he shaU

overthrow thee with a whirlwind, and
shall turn thee out of thy own.

CHAPTER 12.
TVe are to be liberal to the ^uat and not to trust tht

wicked.

i Luke I'j. 19.— tf Infra 18. 26.

JF thou do good, know to whom thou
dost it, and there shall be much thanks

for thy good deeds.
2 Do good to the just, and thou shalt

find great recompense* and if not of
him, assuredly of the Lord.
3 For there is no good for him that is

always occupied in evil, and that giveth
no alms

:
for the Highest hateth sinners,

and hath mercy on the penitent.
4-^ Give to the merciful and uphold not

the sinner: God will repay vengeance to
the ungodly and to sinners, and keep
them against the day of vengeance.
5 Give to the good, and receive not a

sinner,

6 Do good to the humble, and give not
to the ungodly hold back thy bread,
and give it not to him, lest thereby he
overmaster thee.

7 For thou shalt receive twice as much
evil for all the good thou shalt have
done to him: for the Highest also hateth
sinners, and will repay vengeance to the
ungodly.

8 A friend shall not be known in pro-
sperity, and an enemy shall not be hid-
den in adversity.

9 In the prosperity of a man, his ene-
mies are grieved: and a friend is known
in his adversity.
10 Never trust thy enemy for as a brass

pot his wickedness rusteth
11 Though he humble himself and po

crouching, yet take good heed and be-
ware of him.
12 Set him not by thee, neither let him

sit on thy right hand, lest he turn into
thy place, and seek to take thy seat-
and at the last thou acknowledge my
words, and be pricked with my say-
ings.

13 Who will pity an enclianter stniok
by a serpent, or any that come near wild
beaflts? so is it with him that keepetb

1
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i'tmiii'H in choice of rtnn fHiNij K('( ''''^y

c<'iup»uy with a wicketl man, and Is In-

voivod in hiH Hinn.

14 For an liour he will abide with thee:

tnxl jf thou begin to decline, he will not

iU

I enemy speaketh sweetly with

hiH lips, but in hiH heart he lieth in wait,

to I brow I hoe ijito a pit.

16 An 3uemy weepetli with his eyes:

but if h«' rtnd an opportunity he will not

be HaLiijfled with blood:

17 And if evils come upon thee, thou

shall find him there first.

15 An enemy hath tears in his eyes, and

while he pretendeth to help thee, will

undermine thy feet.

. 19 He will shake his head, and clap his

hands, and whisper much, and change his

countenance.

CHAPTER 13.

Cautions in the choice of company

HE " tliat toucheth pitch, shall be de-

filed with it: and he that hath fellow-

ship with the proud, shall put on pride.

2 }Te shall take a burden upon him that
hath fellowship with one more honour-
able than himself. And have no fellow-

ship with one that is richer than thyself.

3 What agreement shall the earthen pot
have with the kettle ? for if they knock
one against the other, it shall be broken.
4 The rich man hath done wrong, and

yet he will fume ; but the poor is wronged
and must hold his peace.

6 If thou give, he will make use of thee:

and if thou have nothing, he will forsake
thee.

6 If thou have any thing, he will live

with thee, and will make thee bare, and
he will not be sorry for thee.

7 If he have need of thee he will deceive
thee, and smiling upon thee will put thee
in hope ; he will speak thee fair, and will

3ay : What wantest thou?
8 And he will shame thee by his meats,

till he have drawn thee dry twice or
thrice, and at last he will laugh at thee

:

and afterward when he seeth thee, he
will forsake thee, and shake his head at
thee.

9 Humble thyself to God, and wait for
bis hands.
10 Beware that thou be not deceived

into folly, and be humbled.

v/ Jer. 41. 6. h T>eut 7. 2

.XSriCrS Cnuiion in choice of cornfHin I/

11 Be not lowly in thy wisdom, lest be-

ing humbled thou be deceived into folly.

12 If thou bo invited by one that is

mightier, withdraw thyself: for bo he
will invite thee the more.
13 Be not troublesome to him^ lest thou

be ])ut back : and keep not far from him,
lest thou be forgotten.

14 Affect not to speak with him as an
equal: and believe not his many words:
for by much talk he will sift thee, and
smiling will examine thee concerning thy
secrets.

15 His cruel mind will lay up thy words

.

and he will not spare to do thee hurt,

and to cast thee into prison.

16 Take heed to thyself, and attend dil-

igently to what thou hearest: for thou
walkest in danger of thy ruin.

17 When thou hearest those things, see

as it were in sleep, and thou shalt awake
18 Love God all thy life, and call upoii

him for thy salvation.

19 Every beast loveth its like: so also

every man him that is nearest to him-
self.

20 All flesh shall consort with the like

to itself, and every man shall associate

himself to his like.

21 If the wolf shall at any time have
fellowship with the lamb, so the sinner
with the just.

22 * What fellowship hath a holy man
with a dog, or what part hath the rich

with the poor ?

23 The wild ass is the lion's prey in the
desert : so also the poor are devoured by
the rich.

24 And as humility is an abomination to

the proud : so also the rich man abhor-
reth the poor.
25 When a rich man is shaken, he is

kept up by his friends : but when a poor
man is fallen down, he is thrust away
even by his acquaintance.
26 When a rich man hath been deceived,

he hath many helpers: he hath spoken
proud things, and they have justified

him.
27 The poor man was deceived, and he

is rebuked also : he hath spoken wisely,

and could have no place.

28 The rich man spoke, and all held

their peace, and what he said they extol

even to the clouds.

4 2 Cor 6. 14.
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Envy and c(wetou^ne.s:i

29 The poor man epoke, and they say

:

Who is this? and if he stumble, they
will overthrow him.
30 Riches are good to him that hath no

sin in his conscience : and poverty is very
wicked in the mouth of the ungodly.
31 The heart of a man changeth his

countenance, either for good, or for evil.
32 The token of a good heart, and a good

countenance thou shalt hardly find, and
with labour.

CHAPTER 14.

The evil of avarice- tvorks of mercy ar» recom-
mended^ and the love of wisdom.

BLESSED ^ is the man that hath not
slipped by a word out of his mouth,

and is not pricked with the remorse of
sin.

2 Happy is he that hath had no sadness
of his mind, and who is not fallen from
his hope.

3 Riches are not comely for a covetous
man and a niggard, and what should an
envious man do with gold ?

4 He that gathereth together by wrong-
.ng his own soul, gathereth for others,
and another will squander away his goods
in rioting.

6 He that is evil to himself, to whom
will he be good? and he shall not take
oleasure in his goods.
o There is none worse than he that en-

vieth himself, and this is the reward of
his wickedness:
7 And if he do good, he doth it igno-

rantly, and unwillingly : and at the last
he discovereth his wickedness.
3 The eye of the envious is wicked and

he turneth away his face, and despiseth
his own soul.

9 The eye of the covetous man is insa-
tiable in his portion of iniquity : he will
not be satisfied till he consume his own
soul, drying it up.
10 An evil eye is towards evil things

:

and he shall not have his fill of bread,
but shall be needy and pensive at his own
table.

11 My son, if thou have any thing, do
good to thyself, and offer to God worthy
offerings.

12 Remember that death is not slow, and
that the covenant of hell hath been shewn

^'^£^'V^J^'^n^^}^±Jij^k^fn^cj, and w,.^,n
to thee: for the covenant of thia wonu
shall surely die.

13 *Do good to thy friend before thou

.-< Infra l<». 17. — k Supra 4. 1 ; Tob. t. 7 , Luke It;. <».

Chap. U Ver. 12. The '-orena.rJ of hfilL

die, and according to thy ability, stretchmg out thy hand give to the poor.
14 Defraud not thyself of the good day,

and let not the part of a good gift over-
pass thee.

15 Shalt thou not leave to others to
divide by lot thy sorrows and labours ?
16 Give and take, and justify thy souL
17 Before thy death work justice : for in

hell there is no finding food.
18 * All flesh shall fade as grass, and aa

the leaf that springeth out on a green
tree.

19 Some grow, and some fall off: so is
the generation of flesh and blood, one
Cometh to an end, and another is born.
20 Every work that is corruptible shall

fail in the end: and the worker thereof
shall go with it.

21 And every excellent work shall be
justified: and the worker thereof shall
be honoured therein.
22 "* Blessed is the man that shall con-

tinue in wisdom, and that shall meditate
in his justice, and in his mind shall think
of the all seeing eye of God
23 He that considereth her ways in his

heart, and hath understanding in hei
secrets, who goeth after her as one that
traceth, and stayeth in her ways
24 He who looketh in at her windows,

and hearkeneth at her door

.

25 He that lodgeth near her house, and
fastening a pin in her walls shall set \x\^

his tent nigh unto her, where good things
shall rest in his lodging for ever.
26 He shall set his children under hac

shelter, and shall lodge under her
branches

:

27 He shall be protected undei her cov-
ering from the heat, and shall rest in her
glory.

CHAPTER 15.

Wisdom embraceth them that fror Gnd God is not
the author of nitu

E that feareth God, will do good:
and he that possesseth justice. Hhall

lay hold on her,

2 Anc .she will meet him aa an honour-
able mother, and will receive him as a
wife married of a virgin.

H

I Isa. 40. Jaint's 1. 10 ; 1 IVtf>r 1. 'J4. — ?« IN. 1 x
Thp fiP'Tee by wl ici^ all ar« to jco down to the rn|;ion< at

JeaUL
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(HMi mJ Ih. author of sin ECCLKSIASTICUS
i With the br^ad oi life f.nd understand-

ing, flhe ehal) fet'd him, " niui ^ive him
the water of wholesome wisdom to drink.

aad she shall be made strong in him, and
be shall not be moved
4 And she shall hold him fast, and he

shall not be confounded - and she BhaJD

exAlt him amonp liis neiphbours.

6 And in the midst of the church she

shall open hi5 mouth, and shall fill him
with the npirit of wisdom and understand-

ing, and shall clothe him with a robe of

glon-

6 She shall heap upon him a treasure of

)oy and gladness, and shall cause him to

Inherit an everlasting name.
7 But foolish men shall not obtain her,

and wifte men shall meet her, foolish men
shall not see her: for she is far from
pride and deceit.

8 Lying men shall not be mindful of

her: but men that speak truth shall be
found with her, and shall advance, even
till they come to the sight of God.
9 Praise is not seemly in the mouth cf

a sinner:

10 For wisdom came forth from God:
for praise shall be with the wisdom of

God, and shall abound in a faithful mouth,
and the sovereign Lord will give praise
unto it.

1

1

Say not : It is through God, that she
fc not with me: for do not thou the things
that he hateth,
12 Say not: He hath caused me to err:

for he hath no need of wicked men.
13 The Lord hateth all abomination of

error, and they that fear him shall not
love it.

14 God made man from the beginning,
and left him in the hand of his own
counsel
15 He added his commandments and

precepts.
18° If thou wilt keep the command-

ments and perform acceptable fidelity for
ever, they shall preserve thee.
1

7

He hath set water and fire before thee

:

stretch forth thy hand to which thou wilt.
18 P Before man is life and death, good

and evil, that which he shall choose shall
be given him

:

19 For the wisdom of God if great, and

n John 4. 10. - o Matt. 19 17 , vTohn 8. 31 and 32
p Jer 21. h. — gPs Xi. 1. ; Heh 4. 13

/ 7i(/<Hlly chiUiren

be is strong In power, seeing all men
without ceasing.

20 9 The eyes of the Lord are toward*
them that fear him^ and he knoweth all

the work of man.
21 He hath commanded no man to dc

wickedly, and he hath given no man 11

cense to sin

:

22 For he desiretb not a multitude oi

faithless and unprofitable children.

CHAPTER 16.

It is better to have none than many wicked chiidrer*
Of thej^ustlce and mercy of Ood. His ways ari
unsearchable.

REJOICE no*^^ in ungodly children, if

they be multiplied . neither be de-
lighted in them, if the fear of God be not
with them.
2 Trust not to their Ufa, and respect not

their labours.

3 For better is one that teareth Ood.
than a thousand ungodly children
4 And it is better to die without children,

than to leave ungodly children.

6 By one that is wise a country shall

be inhabited, the tribe of *uhe ungodly
shall become desolate,

6 Many such things hath my eyes seer
and greater things i<han tdiese my ear
hath heard.
7 » In the congregation of sinners a fire

shall be kindled, and in an unbelieving

nation wrath shall flame out.

8 *The ancient giants did nofe obt'^iin

pardon for their sins, who were destroyed
trusting to their own strength
9 And he spared not the place where

Lot sojourned, but abhorred them for the

pride of their word
10 He had not pity on them, destroying

the whole nation that extolled them-
selves in their sins.

11 ' So did he with the six hundred thou-

sand footmen, who were gathered to-

gether in the hardness of their heart:

and if one had been stiffnecked, it is a

wonder if he had escaped unpunished:
12 For mercy and wrath are with hiill.

He is mighty to forgive, and to pour out
indignation

:

13 According as his mercy is, so his

correction iudgeth a man according to

his works

r Infra 21. 10.— s Gen. 6. 4.

t Num. 14. 20. and 26. 51.

Ohap la Vet. tt. ^x htmrfrefi thousandfootmen, &c. Viz., the chiWrcH of Israel, wb<HB he se»
tenced to die ic the wilderness Num. M
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A Q one is hidden from God ECCLESIASTICUS
14 The sinner shall not escape in hie

rapines^ and the patience of hira that
sheweth mercy shall not be put off.

16 "AI> mercy shall make a place for
every man according to the merit of his
works, and according to the wisdom of
his sojournment.
16 Say not: T shall be hidden from God,

and who shall remember me from on
high?
17 In such a multitude I shaU not be
known : for what is my soul in such an
immense creation''

18 Behold the heaven, and the heavens
of heavens, the deep, and all the earth,

«jnd the things that are in them, shall be
moved in his sight,

19 The mountains also, and the hills,

and the foundations of the earth : when
God shall look upon them, they shaK be
shaken with trembling.
20 And in all these things the heart is

senseless and every heart is understood
by him.
21 And his ways who shall understand,
and the storm^ which no eye of man shall

see?
22 For many of his works are hidden

.

but the works of hie justice who shall

declare? or who shall endure? for the
testament is far from some, and the ex-
amination of all is in the end.
23 He that wanteth understanding think-

eth vain things and the foolish, and err-

ing man, thinketh foolish things.

24 Hearken to me, my son, and learn
the discipline of understanding, and at-

tend to ray words in thy heart.

25 And I will shew forth good doctrine
in equity, and will seek to declare wis-

dom : and attend to my words in thy
heart, whilst with equity ot spirit I tell

thee the virtues that God hath put upon
his works from the beginning, and I shew
forth in truth his knowledge.
26 The works of God are done in Judg-

ment from the beginning, and from the

making of them he distinguished their

parte, and their beginnings in their gen-
erations.

27 He beautified their works for ever,

they have neither hungered, nor laboured,

and they have not ceased from their

works.

11 Rom. 2. 6. — r Gen. 1. 27, and B. 1.

Ver 31 ShenmfoTtK viz.. the Rlory and power ot
God upon the earto.

The creation of man
28 Nor shaU any of them 8tialten~hi«

neighbour at any time
29 Be not thou incredulous to his word
30 After this God looked upon the

earth, and filled it with hia goods
31 The soul of every hving thing hath
shewn forth before the face thereof. anH
into it they return again.

G"

CHAPTER 17.

The creation and favour of God lO man An ei
hortation to turn to God.

CD ^ created man of the earth, an*!

made him after his own image.
2 And he turned him into it again, and

clothed him with strength according to
himself.

3 He gave him the number of his days
and time, and gave him power over all

things that are upon the earth.

4 He put the fear of him upon all fiesh,

and he had dominion over beasts and
fowls.

6 ^ He created of him a helpmate like

to himself, he gave them counsel, and a
tongue, and eyes, and ears, and a heart
to devise : and he filled them with the
knowledge of understanding.
6 He created in them the science of the

spirit, he filled their heart with wisdom,
and shewed them both good and evil.

7 He set his eye upon their hearts to

shew them the greatness of his works
8 That they might praise the name which

he hath sanctified: and glory in his won-
drous acts, that they might declare the
glorious things of his works
9 Moreover he gave them instructions,

ana the law of life for an inheritance.

10 H*^ made an everlasting covenant
with them, and he shewed them his jus-

tice and judgments.
11 And their eye saw the majesty of his

glory, and their ears heard his glorious

voice, and he said to them: Beware of

all iniquity.

12 And he gave to every one of them
commandment concerning his neighbour
13 Their ways are always before him,

they are not hidden from his eyes.

14 * Over every nation he set a ruler.

15 And Israel was made the manifest
portion of God.
16 And all their works are as the sun in

w Gen. 2. IH.— J Horn. 13. 1.

Chap. 17. Ver. 11. Their eye miu\ «Jtc. vU wtHS
he gave the law on mount SInal
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Kxhorlahori to turn to (iini KC'CKKSIASTICUS

the aljrht of God- \nd j1i <a<« are oon-

Unually upoo their ways.
17 Thrir covennntrt were uot hid by

ihoir iniquity, and all their iuiquitien are

in the hijjht of (lod.

18 ^The alma of a man is as a 8ipnet

with him, and phall preserve the ^ace
of a man a*» the apple of the eye
19 * And afterward he shall rise up. and

shall render them their reward, to every
one tipon tlieir own head, and shall turn

thrvi down into the bowels of the earth.

•JO But to the penitent he hath given the

way of justice, and he hath strengthened
them that were fainting in patience, and
hath appointed to them the lot of truth.

Jl Turn to the Lord, and forsake thy
sins *

22 Make thy prayer before the face of

the Lord, and offend less.

23 Return to the Lord, and turn away
from thy injustice, and greatly hate
abomination.
24 .\nd know the justices and judgments

of (lod, and stand firm in the lot set be-

fore thee, and in prayer to the mo?*^ high
God.
25 Go to the side of the holy age, * with
them that li/e and give praise to God.
26 Tarry not in the error cl the unjodly,

give glory before death. Praise perisheth
from the dead as nothing.
27 Hive thanks whilst thou art living,

whilst thou art alive and in health thou
Shalt give thanks, and shalt praise God,
and shalt glory in his mercies.
29 How great is the mercy of the Lord,

and his forgiveness to them that turn to
him

'

29 For all things cannot be in men, be-

cause the son of man is not immortal,
and they are delighted with the vanity
of e\il.

30 What is brighter than the sun
; yet

it shall be eclipsed. Or what is more
wicked than that which flesh and blood
hath invented ? and this shall be re-
proved.
31 He beholdeth the power of the

height of heaven : and all men are earth
and ashes.

y Tnfra 29 f..— z Matt. 25. 35. — a Ps.6. 6 ; Isa. 38. 19.

Ver. 22. Offend less : minue offendtciUa, That is,
remove jjns and the occasions or sins.

\'er. 25. Go to the side., &c Fly from the side of
Satan and sin, and Join with the holy ones, that fol
low God and godliness.
Chap. 18. Ver. 6. Then thall h* begin. God U

(i(ul\s frork.s are uionderjul

CHA.PTS^ 13

nust serve himGod's uorkt are tvoniicr no- u-e

and not mir lusts.

E*>thatH liveth for ever created all

things together. God only shall be
justified, and he remaineth an invincible
king for ever.

2 Who is able to declare his works ?

3 For who shall search out his glorious
acts?
4 And who shall shew forth the power

of his majesty ? or who shall be able to
declare his mercy?
5 Nothing may be taken away, nor

added, neither is it possible to find out
the glorious works of God.
6 When a man hath done, then shall he

begin : and when he leaveth off. he shall

be at a loss

7 What is man, and what is his grace /

and what is his good, or what is his evil ?

8 *" The number of the days of men at

the most are a hundred years .. as a drop
of water of the sea are they esteemed:
and as a pebble of the sand, so are a few
years compared to eternity.

9 Therefore God is patient in them, and
poureth forth his mercy upon them.
10 He hath seen the presumption of

their heart that it is wicked, and hath
known their end that it is evil,

11 Thsrefore hath he filled up his mercy
in their favour, and hath shewn them the
way of justice.

12 The compassion of man is toward his

neighbour* but the mercy of God is

upon all flesh.

13 He hath mercy, and teacheth, and
correcteth, as a shepherd doth his flock

14 He hath mercy on him that receivetb
the discipline of mercy, and that maketb
haste in his judgments.
15 My son, in thy good deeds, make no

complaint, and when thou givest any
thing, add not grief by an evil word.
16 Shall not the dew assuage the heat

»

so also the good word is better than the
gift.

17 Lo, is not a word better than a gift?

but both are with a justified man.
18 A fool will upbraid bitterly; and a

b Gen. 1. 1.— c Ps 89. 10.

so p:reat and incomprehensible, that when man has
done all that he can to find out his greatness and
boundless perfections, he is still to befrin for what
he has found out, is but a mere notbing in compari
SOD witb his infinity.
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^t^ot one .11 taught consumeth the] 2 ' Wine and^n^eo make wi.e men fall
ofif, and Bhall rebuke tlie prudent

:

19 Before judgment prepare thee justice,
and learn before thou speak.
20 Before sickness take a medicine, ^ and

before judgment examine thyself, and
thou Shalt find mercy in the sight of
God.
21 Humble thyself before thou art sick,

3 And he that joineth himself to harloU.
will be wicked. Rottenness and worms
shall inkerit hira, and he shall be lifted

T ul \ greater example, and his soul
shall be taken away out of the number
4^ He that is hasty to give credit, is

light of heart, and shall be lessened • and
:on^:™r."- °' ^'"--« -w-^ £x. :-r4-^-r:r ;-^conversation.
22 ^ Let nothing hinder thee from pray-

ing always, and be not afraid to be jus-
tified even to death : for the reward of
God continueth for ever.
23 Before prayer prepare thy soul : and

be not as a man that tempteth God.
24 ^ Remember the wrath that shall be

at the last day, and the time of repay-
ing when he shall turn away his face.
25 ^ Remember poverty in the time of

abundance, and the necessities of poverty
in the day of riches.
26 From the morning until the evening

the time shall be changed, and all these
are swift in the eyes of God.
27 A wise man will fear in every thing,

and in the days of sins will beware of
sloth.

28 Every man of understanding knoweth
wisdom, and will give praise to him that
findeth her.

^
29 They that were of good understand-

ing in words, have also done wisely
themselves

: and have understood truth
and justice, and have poured forth pro-
verbs and judgments.
30 ^ Go not after thy lusts, but turn
away from thy own will.
31 If thou give to thy soul her desires,

she will make thee a joy to thy enemies.
32 Take no pleasure in riotous assem-

bUes, be they ever so small: for their
concertation is continual.
33 Make not thyself poor by borrowing

to contribute to feasts when thou haat
nothing in thy purse : for thou shalt be
an enemy to thy own life.

CHAPTER 19.

Admonitiorui against sundry vices.

A WORKMAN that is a drunkard shall
not be rich : and he that contemneth

small things, shall fall by little and little.

<t 1 Cor. 11. L'M. _ P Luke 18. i ; i Thess. 5. 17.
/ Supra?. IH. — f/ SiU)ra 11. j?.

h Mora 6. 12, l.j. and la. 14

shall be despised.

5 He that rejoiceth in iniquity, shall be
censui-ed, and he that hateth chastise-
ment, shall have less hfe: and he that
hateth babbling, extinguisheth evil.
6 He that siuneth against his own souL

shall repent
: and he that is dehghted

with wickedness, shall be condemned.
7 Rehearse not again a wicked and luTsh

word, and thou shalt not fare the woi>,e.
8 Tell not thy mind to friend or foe

'

and if there be a sin with thee, disclose
it not.

9 For he will heai-ken to thee, and will
watch thee, and as it were defending thy
sin he will hate thee, and so will he be
with thee always.
10 Hast thou heard a word against thy

neighbour ? let it die within thee, trust-
ing that it will not burst thee.
11 At the hearing of a word the fool is

in travail, as a woman groaning in the
bringing forth a child.
12 As an arrow that sticketh in a man's

thigh: so is a word in the heart of a
fool.

13 *= Reprove a friend, lest he may not
have understood, and say : I did it not: or
if he did it, that he may do it no more.
14 Reprove thy neighbour, for it may be

he hath not said it: and if he hath iaid
it, that he may not say it again.
15 Admonish thy friend: for there is

often a fault committed.
16 And believe not every word. There

is one, that slippeth with the tongue, but
not from his heart.
17 ' For who is there that hath not of-

fended with his tongue? Admonish thy
neighbour before thou threaten hini.
18 And give place to the fejir of tho

most High : for the fear of God is alJ
wisdom, and therein is to fear God, and
the disposition of the law is in all wisdom.
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halM' wiMlotn and hypixrUy KCCLKSIASTICIJS Di.srrt'lion in ,speecli

\j
• .< learnlnR of wickedness is

not •• and tho drvice of sinners

is not prudence.
•20 There is a subtle wickedness, and the

same is del«»sl4ible: and there is a man
thai IK f«x)li8h, wanting: in wisdom.

21 B«tl*T is a man that hath less wis-

dom, and want^th undersUndin^, with

the feHrofOixU than he that aboundeth

in understandinjf. and transgresseth the

law of the most Hij^h.

'22 There is an exquisite subtilty, and

tlie same is unjust.

23 And there is one that uttereth an

exact word t4?lling the truth There is

one that humbleth himself wickedly,

and his interior is full of deceit

:

2 4 And there is one that submitteth

himself exceedingly with a great lowli-

ness : and there is one that casteth down
his countenance, and maketh as if he did

not see that which is unknown :

23 And if he be hindered from sinning

for want of power, if he shall find oppor-

tunity to do evil, he will do it.

26 A man is known by his look, and a

wise man, when thou meetest him, is

known by his countenance.

27 The attire of the body, and the

laughter of the teeth, and the gait of

tiie man, shew what he is.

28 There is a lying rebuke in the anger

of an injurious man : and there is a

judgment that is not allowed to be good:

and there is one that holdetb his peace,

he 18 wise.

CHAPTER 20.

Rule* with regard to correction, discretion, and
avoiding lies.

HOW much better is it to reprove,

than to be angry, and not to hinder

him that confesseth in prayer.

2 "* The lust of an eunuch shall deflour a
young maiden :

3 So is he that by violence executeth
unjust judgment.
4 How good is it, when thou art re-

proved, to shew repentance ! for so thou
shalt escape wilful sin.

5 There is one that holdeth his peace,
that is found wise : and there is another
that is hateful, that is bold in speech.
6 There is one that holdeth his peace,

because he knoweth not what to say

:

and there is another that holdeth his

peace, knowing the proper time.

7 A wise man will hold his peace till he
see opportunity : but a babbler, and a

fool, will regard no time.

8 He that useth many words shall hurt

his own soul : and he that taketh author-

ity to himself unjustly shall be hated.

9 There is success in evil things to a

man without discipline, and there is a

finding that turneth to loss.

10 There is a gift that is not profitable :

and there is a gift, the recompense of

which is double.

11 There is an abasement because of

glory : and there is one that shall lift up
his head from a low estate.

12 There is that buyeth much for a small

price, and restoreth the same sevenfold.

13 A man wise in words shall make
himself beloved: but the graces of fools

shall be poured aut.

14 The gift of the fool shall do thee no
good : for his eyes are sevenfold.

15 He will give a few things, and up-

braid much: and the opening of hia

mouth is the kindling of a fire.

16 To day a man lendeth, and to mor-
row he asketh it again : such a man as

this is hateful.

17 A fool shall have no friend, and there

shall be no thanks for his good deeds.

18 For they that eat his bread, are of a

false tongue. How often, and how many
will laugh him to scorn I

19 For he doth not distribute with right

understanding that which was to be had

:

in like manner also that which was not

to be had.

20 The slipping of a false tongue is as

one that falleth on the pavement : so

the fall of the wicked shall come speed-

ily.

21 A man without grace is as a vain

fable, it shall be continually in the mouth
of the unwise.
22 A parable coming out of a fool's

mouth shall be rejected : for he doth not

speak it in due season.

23 There is that is hindered from sin-

ning through want, and in his rest he

shall be pricked.

24 There is that will destroy his own
soul through shamefacedness, and by

occasion of an unwise person he will

m Infra 30. 21.
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Lying

destroy it
: and by respect of person he

will destroy himself.

26 There is that for bashfulness pro-
miseth to his friend, and maketh him his
enemy for nothing.
26 A lie is a foul blot in a man, and yet

It will be continually in the mouth of
men without discipline.

27 A thief is better than a man that is

always lying: but both of them shall in-
herit destruction.
28 The manners of lying men are with-

out honour : and their confusion is with
them without ceasing.
29 A wise man shall advance himself

with his words, and a prudent man shall
please the great ones.
30 He that tilleth his land shall make a

high heap of corn : and he that worketh
justice shall be exalted : and he that
pleaseth great men shall escape iniquity.
31 ^Presents and gifts blind the eyes of

judges, and make them dumb in the
mouth, so that they cannot correct.
32 ^ Wisdom that is hid, and treasure

that is not seen : what profit is there in
them both?
33 Better is he that hideth his folly, than

the man that hideth his wisdom.

KCCIJESIASTIC^^ and tlu fool
known afar off, bnt a wise man knoweth
to slip by him.
9 He that buildeth his

CHAPTER 21.
Cautions against sin in general, and some sins in

particular.

MY son, hast thou sinned ? do so no
more : but for thy former sins also

pray that they may be forgiven thee.
2 Flee from sins as from the face of a

Berpent: for if thou comest near them,
they will take hold of thee.
3 The teeth thereof are the teeth of a

lion, killing the souls of men.
4 All iniquity is like a two-edged sword,
there is no remedy for the wound there-
of.

5 Injuries and wrongs will waste riches:
md the house that is very rich shall be
[)rought to nothing by pride : so the sub-
Jtance of the proud shall be rooted out.
6 The prayer out of the mouth of the
?oor shall reach the ears of God, and
udgment shall come for him speedily.
7 He that hateth to be reproved walketh
n the trace of a sinner: and he that
'eareth God will turn to his own heart.
8 He that is mighty by a bold tongue is

n £x. sa. ti ; Deut. 16. id. — o infra 41. 17.

house at other
men's charges, is as he that gathereth
himself stones to build in the winter.
10 P The congregation of sinners is like
tow heaped together, and the end of
them is a flame of fire.

11 The way of sinners is made plain
with stones, and in their end is heU, and
darkness, and pains.
12 He that keepeth justice shall get the

understanding thereof.
13 The perfection of the fear of God is
wisdom and understanding.
14 He that is not wise in good, will not

be taught.
15 But there is a wisdom that abound-

eth in evil : and £here is no understand-
ing where there is bitterness.
16 The knowledge of a wise man shall

abound like a flood, and his counsel con
tinueth like a fountain of life.

17 The heart of a fool is like a broken
vessel, and no wisdom at all shall it hold.
18 A man of sense will praise every

wise word he shall hear, and will apply
it to himself: the luxurious man hath
heard it, and it shall displease him, and
he will cast it behind his back.
19 The talking of a fool is like a burden

in the way: but in the lips of the wise,
grace shall be found.
20 The mouth of the prudent is sought

after in the church, and they will think
upon his words in their hearts.
21 As a house that is destroyed, so is

wisdom to a fool : and the knowledge of
the unwise is as words without sense.
22 Doctrine to a fool is as fetters on the

feet, and like manacles on the right hand.
23 A fool lifteth up his voice in laughter :

but a wise man will scarce laugh low to
himself.

24 learning to the prudent is aa an or-
nament of gold, and like a bracelet upon
his right arm,
25 The foot of a fool is soon in his neigh-

bour's house : but a man of experience
will be abashed at the person of the
mighty.
26 A fool will peep through the window

into the house : but he that is well Uiught
will stand without.
27 It is the folly of a man to hearken at

p (^iipra 16. T.
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Tk€ siuggoni mmd the fool ECCLESIASTICUS

Ibe door : and a wise man will be grieved

with the dihgnicf.

88 The lipe of ihe unwise will be telling

fooliah ihuiKw: but Ihf worda of the wise

•hall Ih» weij:hed in a balance.

89 The hejiri of fools ia in their mouth:

and the mouth of wise men in in their

heart.

30 While the nnpodly curseth the devil,

he ourBeth )ji8 own houI.

31 The taU'bfarer Khali

•ouL, and ahall be hated
that shall abide with him
ful : the silent and wise

honoured.

defile his own
by all : and he
shall be hate-

man shall be

CHAPTER 22.

H'ite sayings on divers stibjects.

THE slupcrard is pelted with a dirty

stone, and all men will speak of his

ditt^ace.

2 The sluppard is pelted with the dung
of oxen : and every one that toucheth
him wull shake his hands.
S A son ill taught is the confusion of the

father : and a /oo/is/i daughter shall be to

his loss.

4 A wise daughter shall bring an inher-

itance to her husband: but she that con-
foundeth, becometh a disgrace to her
father.

5 She that is bold shameth both her fa-

ther and husband, and will not be inferior

to the ungodly : and shall be disgraced
by them both.

6 A tale out of (.Ime ie like music in

mourning : but the stripes and instruc-

tion of wisdom are never out of time.

7 He that teacheth a fool, is Uke one
that glueth a potoherd together.
8 He that telleth a word to him that

heareth not, is like one that waketh a
man out of a deep sleep.

9 He speaketh with one that is asleep,
who uttereth wisdom to a fool^ and in
the end of the discourse he saith : Who is

this?

10 *? Weep for the dead, for his light
hath failed : and weep for the fool, for
his understanding faileth.

1

1

Weep but a little for the dead, for he
is at rest.

q Infra 38. 16.

Chap. 21. Ver. 30. While thf ungodly, &c. He
eondemneth and curseth himseir: inasmuch as by
sin he takes part with the devil, and is, as it were,
his member and subject.
Chap. 22. Ver. lo. Forth^^ool In the language

Treatmrnt of friends

VI For the wicked life of a wicked fool

is worse than death.
13 ''The mourning for the dead is seven

days : but for a fool and an ungodly man
all the days of their life.

14 Talk not much with a fool, and go
not with him that hath no sense.
15 Keep thyself from him, that thou
mayst not have trouble, and thou shalt
not be defiled with his sin.

16 Turn away from him, and thou shalt
find rest, and shalt not be wearied out
with his folly.

17 What is heavier than lead ? and what
other name hath he but fool?
18 ' Sand and salt, and a mass of iron is

easier to bear, than a man without sense,
that is both foolish and wicked.
19 A frame of wood bound together in

the foundation of a building, shall not be
loosed : so neither shall the heart that is

established by advised counsel.
20 The thought of him that is wise at

all times, shall not be depraved by fear.

21 As pales set in high places, and plas-

terings made without cost, will not stand
against the face of the wind

:

22 So also a fearful heart in the imagi-
nation of a fool shall not resist against the
violence of fear.

23 As a fearful heart in the thought of
a fool at all times will not fear, so nei-

ther shall he that continueth always in

the commandments of God.
24 He that pricketh the eye, bringeth

out tears : and he that pricketh the heart,
bringeth forth resentment.
25 He that flingeth a stone at birds,

shall drive them away: so he that up-
braideth his friend, breaketh friendship.

26 Although thou hast drawn a sword
at a friend, despair not : for there may
be a returning. To a friend,

27 If thou hast opened a sad mouth, fear

not, for there may be a reconciliation

:

except upbraiding, and reproach, and
pride, and disclosing of secrets, or a
treacherous wound: for in all these cases
a friend will flee away.
28 Keep fidelity with a friend in his

poverty, that in his prosperity also thou
mayst reioice.

r Gen. 50. 10.— s Prov. 27. 3.

of the Holy Ghost, he is styled a foot, that turia
away from God to follow vanity and sin. And what
is said by the wise man against fools is meant of
such fools as these.
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I'rayer for (/race to avoid sin ECCLESIASTTrTT<5 a -

- - - ~ ^:^*^^^ A gainst .rwearing
the namee of sainte. for th^ shalt uViewcape free trom them.

29 In the time of hie trouble continue
faithful to him, that thou mayst also be
heir with him in hi£ inheritance.
30 As the vapour of a chimney, and the
smoke of the fire goeth up before the
fire: so also injurious words, and re-
proaches, and threats, before blood.
31 I will not be ashamed to salute a

friend, neither will I hide myself from his
face: and if any evil happen to me by
him, J will bear it

32 But every one that shall hear it, will
beware of him.
33 * Who will set a guard before my

mouth, and a sure seai upon my lips, that
I fall not by them, and that my tongue
destroy me not ?

CHAPTER 23.
A prayer for grace to flee sin cautiona against

profane sivearing and other vices.

OLORD; father, and sovereign ruler
of my life, leave me not to their

counsel
: nor suffer me to fall by them.

2 Who will set scourges over my
thoughts, and the discipline of wisdom
over my heart, that they spare me not
in their ignorances, and that their sins
may not appear

:

3 Lest my ignorances increase, and my
offences be multiplied, and my sins
abound, and I fall before my adversaries,
and my enemy rejoice over me ?

4 O Lord, father, and God of my life,
leave me not to their devices-
5 Give me not haughtiness of my eyes,
and turn away from me all coveting.
6 Take from me the greediness of the

belly, and let not the lusts of the flesh
take hold of me, and give me not over to
a shameless and foolish mind.
7 Hear, O ye children, the discipline of

the mouth . and he that will keep it shall
not perish by his hps, nor be brought to
fall into most wicked works.
8 A sinner is caught in his own vanity,

and the proud and the evil speakers shall
fall thereby
9 "Let not thy mouth be accustomed to

swearing for in it there are many falls.
10 And let not the naming of God be

usual in thy mouth, and meddle not with

t Ps. Un. .3. — uEx 20 7 . Matt 5. .33.

/iy them, viz.. the toneue :vui
the last verse of tlie /oregoinR

Chap. 2X Ver i

the lips, mentioned
chapter.

Ver. 2. That they $pare ti%e not in their ignorance*.
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11 For at a slave daily put to the ques-
tion, IS never without a blue mark- soevery one that sweareth, and nameth,
shall not be wholly pure from sin.
12 A man that sweareth much, shall be

filled with iniquity, and a scourge shall
not depart from his house
13 And if he make it void, his sin shall

be upon him and if he dissemble it he
offendeth double

:

14 And if he swear in vain, he shall not
be justified

; for his house shall be filled
with his punishment.
15 There is also another speech opposite

to death, let it not be found in the inher-
itance of Jacob
16 For from the merciful all these things

shall be taken away, and they shall not
wallow in sins.

17 Let not thy mouth be accustomed to
indiscreet speech . for therein is the word
of sin.

18 Remember thy father and thy mo-
ther, for thouBittest in the midst of great
men:
19 Lest God forget thee la their sight

and thou, by thy daily custom, be infatu-
ated and suffer reproach : and wish that
thou hadst not been born, and curse the
day of thy nativity.
20 ^ The man that is accustomed to op-

probrious words, will never be corrected
all the days of his life.

21 Two sorts of men multiply sins, and
the third bringeth wrath and destruc-
tion.

22 A hot Goul is a burning fire, it will
never be quenched, till it devour some
thing-

23 And a man that is wicked in the
mouth of his flesh, will not leave off till
he hath kindled a fire.

24 To a man that is a fornicator all
bread is sweet, he will not be weary of
sinning unto the end.
25 Every man that passeth beyond hie
own bed, despising his own soul, and
saying: ^ Who seeth mo ?

26 Darkness compasseth me about, and
the walls cover me, and no man seeth me

r 2 Kings 16. 7 — v Isa. •«) i.V

&c. Tliat Is. that the sroiirKes and discipline of wis.
doin may rf.strain tlic it/nantiirts tliat Is. th.' slips
and offcnco.s which are usually committed by ttit
toiiKuo and the lips.



Ood MW« thr sinner ErrTJ:siASTicus Wisdom ]>raiscx hersetj

woom do I fear ? the most High will not

remember my Binu.

'27 And he undor8tJindeth not that hi8

eye »e«th all thinK:ti, for nuch a man's feiir

driveth from him the fear of God. and

the «\vpn of men frarinp him:

28 And he knowoth not that the eyes of

I he Ix)rd are far brighter than the sun,

beholding round about all the ways of

men, and the l/oltom of the deep, and

looking into the neartf of men, into the

moet hidden partt^.

29 For all thinps were known to the

lord (lod, before they were created : so

alMo aft4'r they were perfected he behold-

eth all things.

30 This man shall be punished in the

Btreetfiof the city, and he shall be chased

a« a colt and where be euspe^'ted not,

he shal) be t^aken.

31 And he shall be in disgrace with all

men. because he understood not the fear

of the Lord.

32 ' So every woman also that leaveth

her husband, and bringeth in an heir by
another*
33 For first she hath been unfaithful to

the law of the most High : and secondly,

she hath offended against her husband :

thirdly, she hath fornicated in adultery,

and hath gotten her children of another
man.
34 This woman shall be brought into

the asnembly, and inquisition shall be

made of her children.

3o Her children shall not take root, and
her branches shall bring forth no fruit.

36 She shall leave her memory to be

cursed, and her infamy shall not be blotted

out.

37 And they that remain shall know,
that there is nothing better than the fear

of God . and that there is nothing sweeter
than to have regard to the command-
mente of the Lord
38 It is great glory to follow the Lord:

for length of days shall be received from
hiitL

CHAPTER 24.

Wistumi pr-auetn h^raeif her oritjin. her dwetting,
her dxijnify. and her fruits.

WISDOM shall praise her own self,

and shall be honoured in God, and
ahall glory in the midst of her people,
2 And shall open her mouth in the

r Ler 20. 10 Deut 22. 21.

churches of the most High, and shall

glorify herself in the sight of his power,
3 And in the midst of her own people

she shall bo exalted, and shall be ad-

mired in the holy assembly.
4 And in the multitude of the elect she

shall liave praise^ and among the blessed

she shall be blessed, saying:
6 I came out of the mouth of the most
High, the firstborn before all creatures

:

6 I made that in the heavens there
should rise light that never faileth, and
as a cloud I covered all the earth

:

7 I dwelt in the highest places, and my
throne is in a pillar of a cloud
8 I alone have compassed the circuit of

heaven, and have penetrated into the
bottom of the deep, and have walked in

the waves of the sea,

9 And have stood m all the earth : and
in every people,

10 And in every nation I have had the

chief rule

:

11 And by my power I have trodden
under my feet the hearts of all the high

and low: and in all these I sought rest, and
I shall abide in the inheritance of the Lord.

12 Then the creator of all things com-
manded, and said to me: and he that

made me, rested in my tabernacle,

13 And he said to me: Let thy dwelling
be in Jacob, and thy inheritance in Israel,

and take root in my elect.

14 y From the beginning, and before the
world, was I created, and unto the world
to come I shall not cease to be, and in

the holy dwelling place I have ministered
before him.

16 And so was I established in Sion, and
in the holy city likewise I rested, and my
power K?as in Jerusalem.
16 And 1 took root in an honourable

people, and in the portion of my God hie

inheritance, and my abode is in thr full

assembly of saints

17 1 was exalted like a cedar in Libanue.

and as a cypress tree on mount Sion.

18 I was exalted like a palm tree in

Cades, and as a rose plant in Jericho

19 As a fair olive tree in the plains, and
as a plane tree by the water in the streets,

was I exalted.

20 J gave a sweet smell like cinnamon,
and aromatical balm I yielded a eweet
odour like the best myrrh

:

y Prov 8. 22
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Tlie fndts of wisdom ECCLESIASTICUS
21 And I perfumed my dwelling as

storax, and galbanum, and onyx, and
aloes, and as the frankincense not cut,
and my odour is as the purest balm.
22 I have stretched out my branches as

the turpentine tree, and my branches are
of honour and grace.
23 As the vine I have brought forth a

pleasant odour: and my flowers are the
fruit of honour and riches.

24 I am the mother of fair love, and
of fear, and of knowledge, and of holy
hope.
25 In me is all grace of the way and of

the truth, in me is all hope of life and of
virtue.

26 Come over to me, all ye that desire
me, and be filled with my fruits.

27 For my spirit is sweet above honey,
and my inheritance above honey and the
honeycomb.
28 My memory is unto everlasting gen-

erations.

29 ' They that eat me, shall yet hunger

:

and they that drink me, shall yet thirst.
30 He that hearkeneth to me, shall not

be confounded : and they that work by
me, shall not sin.

31 They that explain me shall have life

everlasting.

32 All these things are the book of life,

and the covenant of the most High, and
the knowledge of truth.
33 Moses commanded a law in the pre-

cepts of justices, and an inheritance to
the house of Jacob, and the promises to
Israel.

34 He appointed to David his servant
to raise up of him a most mighty king,
and sitting on the throne of glory for
ever.

35 <* Who filleth up wisdom as the Phi-
eon, and as the Tigris in the days of the
new fruits.

36 Whomaketh understanding to abound
as the Euphrates, * who multiplieth it as
the Jordan in the time of harvest.
37 Who sendeth knowledge as the light,
and riseth up as Gehon in the time of the
vintage.
38 Who first hath perfect knowledge of

her, and a weaker shall not search her
out.

.
Old aije

39 For her thoughts are more vast than
the sea, and her counsels more deep than
the great ocean.
40 I, wisdom, have poured out rivers.
41 I, like a brook oat of a river of a
mighty water; I, like a channel of a river,
and like an aqueduct, came out of par»-'
dise.

42 I said: I will water my garden of
plants, and I will water abundantly the
fruits of my meadow.
43 And behold my brook became a great

river, and my river came near to a sea:
44 For I make doctrine to shine forth to

all as the morning hght, and I will declare
it afar off.

45 I will penetrate to all the lower parts
of the earth, and will behold all that
sleep, and will enlighten all that hope in
the Lord.
46 I will yet pour out doctrine as pro-

phecy, and will leave it to them that seek
wisdom, and will not cease to instruct
their offspring even to the holy age.
47 *^ See ye that I have not laboured for

myself only, but for all that seek out the
truth.

2 John 6. 36. — a Gen 2. 11.

Ohap. 24. Ver. 34. A most wiahty kino, viz.,
Chrfst. who by his pospel, like an overflowing rivor,
has enriched the earth with heavenly wisdom.

CHAPTER 25.

Documents of wisdom on several subjects,

WITH three things my spirit U
pleased, which are approved be-

fore God and men:
2 The concord of brethren, and the love

of neighbours, and man and wife that
agree well together.
3 Three sorts my soul hateth, and I am

greatly grieved at their hfe

:

4 A poor man that is proud : a rich man
that is a liar : an old man that is a fool,
and doting.

6 The things that thou hast not gath-
ered in thy youth, how shalt thou find
them in thy old age ?

6 O how comely is judgment for a grey
head, and for ancients to know counsel

!

7 O how comely is wisdom for the aged,
and understanding and counsel to men
of honour I

8 Much experience is the crown of old
men, and the fear of Ood is their glory.
9 Nine things that are not to bo ima-

gined by the heart have I magnified, and

h Jos. 3. Ifi, — r Infra X\. ik.

Ver. 38. Who flrnt hath jyrrfrrt knoii''r<1or nfh0r
Christ was th.- lirst that h*d perfect knowledf© of
heavenly wisdom.
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I'he feor of God^ angtr

Ibe tenth I will utter to men with ray

tOOgUf.
10 A man that hath joy of hin children:

:iMd be IbAt livolh and Booth the fall of

his exieiniee.

11 *' Bleased is he that dwelleth with a

wi*»e woman, 'and thai hath not slipped

with hin tonpuo.and that hath not served

such M are unworthy of him.

U Bleeeed iu he that tlndeth a true

friend, and that declareth justice to an

ear that heareth.

13 How ^Teat is he that findeth wisdom
and knowledge ! but there is none above
him that fesireth the Lord.

14 The fear of God hath set itself above
all thingrs:

15 Bletised is the man, to whom it is

given to have the fear of God: he that

holdeth it, to whom shall he be likened?
16 The fear of God is the beginning of

his love : and the beginning of faith is to

be fast joined uuio it.

17 The sadness of the heart is every
plague : and the wickedness of a woman
is all evil.

18 And a man will choose any plague,
but the plague of the heart:

19 And any wickedness, but the wicked-
ness of a woman

:

20 And any aflQiction, but the affliction

from ihem that hate him

:

21 And any revenge, but the revenge
of enemies.
22 There is no head worse than the head

of a serpent

:

23 And there is no anger above the
anger of a woman. -^It will be more
agreeable to abide with a lion and a dra-

gon, than to dwell with a wicked woman.
24 The wickedness of a woman changeth

her face : and she darkeneth her counte-
nance as a bear: and sheweth it like

sackcloth. In the midst of her neigh-
bours,

25 Her husband groaned, and hearing
be sighed a little.

26 All malice is short to the malice of a
woman, let the lot of sinners fall upon
her.

27 As the climbing of a sandy way is to
the feet of the aged, so is a wife full of
tongue to a quiet man.
28 Look not upon a woman's beauty,
and desire not a woman for beauty.

ECCLKSl.VSTICUS Good and bud women

4 Infra 26. 1.— « Supra 14. 1, and 19. 16; James 3. 2.

29 J' A woman's anger, and impudence,
and confusion is great.

30 A woman, if she have superiority, is

contrary to her husband.
31 A wicked woman abateth the cour-

age, and maketh a heavy countenance,
and a wounded heart.

32 Feeble hands, and disjointed knees, a
woman that doth not make her husband
happy.
33 " From the woman came the begin-
ning of sin, and by her we all die.

34 Give no issue to thy water, no, not
a little : nor to a wicked woman liberty
to gad abroad.
35 If she walk not at thy hand, she

will confound thee in the sight of thy
enemies.
36 Cut her off from thy flesh, lest she
always abuse thee.

CHAPTER 26.

Of good and bad vomen.

HAPPY is the husband of a good wife

:

for the number of his years is double.
2 A virtuous woman rejoiceth her hus-

band., and shall fulfil the years of his life

in peace.
3 A good wife is a good portion, she

shall be given in the portion of them that
fear God, to a man for his good deeds.
4 Rich or poor, if his heart is good, his

countenance shall be cheerful at all times.

5 Of three things my heart hath been
afraid, and at the fourth my face hath
trembled

:

6 The accusation of a city, and the gath-
ering together of the people :

7 And a false calumny, all are more
grievous than death.

8 A jealous woman is the grief and
mourning of the heart.

9 With a jealous woman is a scourge of
the tongue which communicateth with
all.

10 As a yoke of oxen that is moved to

and fro, so also is a wicked woman : he
that hath hold of her, is as he that taketb
hold of a scorpion.
11 A drunken woman is a great wrath :

and her reproach and shame shall not be
hid.

12 The fornication of a woman shall be
known by the haughtiness of her eyes,

and by her eyeUds.

/ Prov. 21. 19— ff Infra 42. 6.— h Gen. 3. 6
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/1 good wife

U* On » danghter that tnrneth notiway herself, set a BTict watch: lest
flnding an opportunity she abuse herself
14 Take heed of the impudence of her

eyes, and wonder not if she slight thee
16 She will open her mouth as a thirsty

traveller to the fountain, and will drink
of every water near her, and will sitdown by every hedge, and open her

I

quiver against every arrow, until she fail.
16 The graceof a diligentwoman shall de-

light her husband, and shall fat his bones
17 Her disciphne is the gift of God.
18 Such is a wise and silent woman] and

there is nothing so much worth as a weU
instructed soul.
19 A holy and shamefaced woman is

grace upon grace.
20 And no price is worthy of a continent

10 ul.

^
21 As the sun when it riseth to the world

in the high places ol God, so is the beauty
of a good wife for the ornament of her
house.
22 As the lamp shining upon the holy

candlestick, so is the beauty of the facem a ripe age.
23 As golden pillars upon bases of silver,

«o are the firm feet upon the soles of a
«teady woman.
24 As everlasting foundations upon a

Bohd rock, so the commandments of God
in the heart of a holy woman.
25 At two things my heart is grieved,
and the third bringeth anger upon me :

26 A man of war fainting through pov-
erty'! and a man of sense despised:
27 And he that passeth over from justice

CO sin, God hath prepared such an one for
the sword.
28 Two sorts of caUings have appeared

to me hard and dangerous . a merchant
is hardly free from negligence : and a
huckster shaU not be justified from the
Bins of the lips.

CHAPTER 27.

^y*^' l^ !*^ •^'''^ ^^^o.^ headi thefear of God
^KaUf^LZT''''''''^ ^* ''^^* ^^^^^* « ^«'

rHROUGH poverty many have sinned,
and he that seeketh to be enriched,

iurneth away his eye.

ECCLESIASTlCUS

i Infra 42. 11.

.
Evil }<fH'erli

a As a stake sticKeth .ast in the midst ofthe joining of stones, so also in the mid^

3 Sin shaU be destroyed with the sinner
4 Unless thou hold thyself diligently in

quickly be overthrown.
6 As when one sifteth with a sieve, thedust will remain : so will the perplexity

of a man in his thoughts.

.nJ!")? ^r°1^^ ^"^^^ ^^^ P^*^^^'« vessels,and the trial of affliction just men
7 As the dressing of a tree sheweth the

fruit thereof, so a word out of the thought
of the heart of man.

^

8 Praise not a man before he speaketh,
for this 18 the trial of men.
9 If thou followest justice, thou shalt

obtain her- and shalt put heron as a long
robe of honour, and thou shalt dweU
with her • and she shaU protect thee for
ever, and in the day of acknowledgment
thou Shalt find a strong foundation
10 Burds resort unto their like . so truth

will return to them that practise her
11 The lion always lieth in wait fox

prey: so do sins for them that work
iniquities.

12 A holy man continueth in wisdom as
the sun: but a fool is changed a^- the
moon.
13 In the midst of the unwise keep in

the word tiU its time: but be continually
among men that think.
14 The discourse of sinners is hateful

and their laughter is at the pleasures of
sin.

16 The speech that sweareth much shah
make the hair of the head stand upright

:

and its irreverence shall make one stop
his ears.

16 In the quarrels of the proud la the
shedding of blood : and their cursing is n
grievous hearing.
17 He that discloseth the secret of a

friend loseth his credit, and shall never
find a friend to his mind
18 Love thy neighbour, and be joined

to him with fidelity.

19 But if thou discover his secrets^
follow no more after him.
20 For as a man that destroyeth hia

r^^t^ -'^- Ver 28 From neQlinence. That Is,rom the neRlect of the service of God : f>ecause the
aicer pursuit of the mammon of this world, is ipt

iKn.'^^^V^^'*'^' *^?"i"«
fo'fjet the great duties

f loving God above all tilings, and their neighbours
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as themselves. — Ihid. A hurkntrr or. a n-tailer if
wine. Men of that profession are hoth creatly <^x.
posed to danjrer of sin themselves, and are too oft^n
accessary to the sins o« others



:/ Mums to tk$ doer

Crleiid, »o alao <s be thAt doutroyetb the

Cri«ua»hip of hitf neiKiitwur.

il .\ud M onw that letU'lh a bird jfo out

of hi» hand, bo ha*«t Lhou lot thy ueiKhbour

fo. and Uiou shalL not ^vl him iigaiii.

tl Follow afUT him no more, for lie is

(fone afiir off, he ia fled, aa a roe escaped

out of the anare: beciiuse his soul is

wounded.
•J3 ThoH canst no more bind him up.

And of a curse there is reconciliation:

24 But to disclose the secrets of a friend,

leaveth no hope to an unhappy souL

25 Ue that winketh with the eye forgeth

wicked things» and no man will cast him
off:

26 In the sight of thy eyes he will

sweeten his mouth, and will admire thy

words but at the last he will writhe his

mouth, and on thy words he will lay a
stumblingbloclL.

27 I have hated many things, but not

Uke him, and the Lord will hate him.

2fe If one cast a stone on Mgn, it will

fall upon his own head . and Jhe deceit-

ful stroke will wound the leceitfuL

*a9 He that diggeth a pit, shall fall into

It. and he that setteth a Jtons for his

neighbour, shall stumble npoc it : and he
that layeth a snare for anothor« shall

perish in it,

30 A mischievous counsel shall be rolled

back upon the author, and he shall not
know from whence it cometh to him.
31 Mockery and reproach are of the

proud, and vengeance as a Uon shall lie

in wait for him.

32 They shall perish in a snare that are

delighted with the fall of the just: and
Rorrow shall consume them before they
die.

33 Anger and fury are both of them
abominable, and the sinful man shall be
subject to them.

CHAPTER 28.

I/«Moru against revenge and quarrel$. Th9 evil» of
the tongue.

HE ^ that seeketh to revenge himself,

shall find vengeance from the Lord,
and he will surely keep his sins in re-

membrance.

) Deut 32 35 Matt 6 14

.

Chap. 27 Ver. 23. AjuI of a curse there is recon-
wUia-tion. That Is, it is easier to obtain a reconcilia-
ttoD after a curse, than after disclosing a secret.
CttAP. 28 Ver. 7. In hie oamrn andment". Sup-

E(X:J.ES1ASTICUS Rcveruje and quarreling

2 Forgive thy neighbour if he hath hurt

thee : and then shall thy sins be forgiven

to thee when thou prayest.

3 Man to man reserveth anger, and doth
he seek remedy of God?
4 lie hath no mercy on a man like him-

self, and doth he entreat for his own
sins?

6 He that is but flesh, nourisheth anger,

and doth he ask forgiveness of God ? who
shall obtain pardon for his sins ?

6 Remember thy last things, and let

enmity cease

.

7 For corruption and death hang ovei

in his commandments.
8 Remember the fear of Qod, and be not

angry with thy neighbour.

9 Remember the covenant of the most
High, and overlook the ignorance of thy

neighbour
10 Refrain from strife, and thoti shalt

diminish thy sinsi

11 For a passionate man kindleth s'^rife,

and a sinful man will trouble his crieuds,

and bring in debate in the midst of taem
that are at peace.
12 For as the wood of the forest is, so

the fire burneth; and as aman'o strength

is, s"» shall his anger be, and iiccording to

his riches he shall increase his anger,

13 A hasty contention kindleth a fire

and a hasty quarrel sheddeth olood and
a tongue that beareth witness bringetb

death.

14 If thou blow the spark, it «hall burn
as a fire : and if thou spit upon it, it shall

be quenched both come out of the

mouth.
15 The whisperer andthe double tongued

is accursed: for he hath troubled many
that were at peace
16 The tongue of a third person hath dis-

quieted many, and scattered them from
nation to nation..

17 It hath destroyed the strong cities of

the rich, and hath overthrown the houses

of great men,
18 It hath cut in pieces the forces ol

people, and undone strong nations

19 The tongue of a third person hatb

cast out vahant women, and deprived

them of their labours.

Mark 11 25 . Rom. 12. 19

ply the sentence out of the Greek thus : .emembei
corruption and death, and abide i/n the command
ments.
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^lncviL tonf/iic ECCLESIASTICUS
ilmsgiv{7ig

20 He that hearkeneth to it, ehall nevev'irth^l^^^^^^-^T-'-'-^^
lave rest, neither shall he have a friend hi. fhJ! IfjJ'.''^

*° promises they humhave rest, neither shall he have a friend
in whom he may repose.
21 The stroke of a whip maketli a blue
mark

:
but the stroke of the tongue will

break the bones.
22 Many have fallen by the edge of the

ble their voice

:

6 But when they should repay, they wiUask time, and wiU return tedious andmurmuring words, and will complain ofthe time: '

sword but not so many as have perished
'

off li'^'^inf'®
^® ''^^'' ^"^ ^'''^'' ^® will stand

by their own tongue.
^ ^^''""^^

\ count 1^1« fTi ^Ti'
^"', '^""''^ ""^ ^"^

23 Blessed is he that is defended from a
'

8 BuMf LV ^ l^^.^/^J^^ ^t:

wicked tongue, that hath not passed i^to i money and'L rhlll eet^^^^^^^^^
'' ^'"

the wrath thereof, and that hath not witS cause
^''''^^ '"'^" ^^^^^

^rbou'dLltrbaX''
^^' '^'' ^^^

9
And he Will pay him With reproaches

:2. For its yoke is ^^ke of iron: and ^^^iJ^^^J^^r ^"^
Its bands are bands of brass. 10 Manv bnv. v!.f,iJ^ I

mjunes.

25 The death thereof is a most evil oJ'v^&t rbuf^h^'w^^^^^^^^^^death
:
and hell is preferable to it. defrauded witLout cause ^

t^L K?^fTn''''^'^^""u*^^^^^^^^"- ^1 ^"t yet towards the poor be thoutime, but It shall possess the ways of the more hearty, and delay not to shewunjust: and the just shall not be burnt him mercy
with its flame.
27 They that forsake God shall fan into

it, and it shall burn in them, and shall not
be quenched, and it shall be sent upon
them as a lion, and as a leopard it shall
tear them.
28 Hedge in thy ears with thorns, hear

not a wicked tongue, and make doors
and bars to thy mouth.
29 Melt down thy gold and silver, and
make a balance for thy words, and a just
bridle for thy mouth

:

30 And take heed lest thou slip with thy
tongue, and fall in the sight of thy ene-
mies who lie in wait for thee, and thy fall

be incurable unto death.

CHAPTER 29.

Of charity in lending motiei/, and justice in repay-
ing. Of alms, and of being surety.

HE that sheweth mercy, lendeth to his
neighbour : and he that is stronger

in hand, keepeth the commandments.
2 Lend to thy neighbour in the time of

his need, and pay thou thy neighbour
again in due time.

3 Keep thy word, and deal faithfully
with him: and thou shalt always find
that which is necessary for thee.
4 Many have looked upon a thing lent

as a thing found, and have given trouble
io them that helped them.
6 Till they receive, they kiss the hands

12 Help the poor because of the com-
mandment: and send him not away
empty handed because of his poverty
13 Lose thy money for thy brother and

thy friend: and hide it not under a stone
to be lost.

14 ^ Place thy treasure in the command-
ments of the most High, and it shaU
bring thee more profit than gold.
15 Shut up alms in the heart of the

poor, and it shall obtain help for thee
against all evil.

16 Better than the shield of the mighty»
and better than the spear:
17 It shall fight for thee against thy

enemy.
18 A good man is surety for his neigh-

bour: and he that hath lost shame, will
leave him to himself.

19 Forget not the kindness of thy sure-
ty: for he hath given his hfe for thee
20 The sinner and the unclean fieetb

from his surety
21 A sinner attributeth to himself the

goods of his surety: and he that is of an
unthankful mind will leave him that de*
livered him.
22 A man is surety for his neighbour:
and when he hath lost all shame, he
shall forsake him.
23 Evil suretyship hath undone many of

good estate, and hath tossed thom a« a
wave of the sea.

A-Tob, 4. 10; Supra 17. 1».

CHAf 29. Ver. 1. And he thnt i<s sfmnger in hand. That is. he that Is hearty and boiuitliu) ia
lending to bis neighbour in his necessity.
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litttcr to Ui.r ECCT.ESIASTK US ('(trrrcfion of children

;i4 It iMitb made powerful men to go

from place to place round about» and

uhey have waudered in Strang© coun-

Uiee.

25 A sinner that transpresBeth the com-

mandment of the Ix)rd, sliall fall into nn

•vil suretvHhip- and he tliat undertaketh

nuuiy thinpB, shall fall into judjxment

26 Recover thy neighbour according to

thy power, and' take heed to thyself that

Uiou fall not.

27 The chief thing for man's life is wa-

ter and bread, and clothing, and a house

to cover shame.
2S ' Better is the poor man's fare under

a roof of boards, than sumptuous cheer

abroad in another man's house.

29 Be contented with little instead of

much, and thou shalt not hear the re-

proach of going abroad.

30 It is a miserable hfe to go as a guest

from house to house • for where a man
is a stranger, he shall not deal confi

dently, nor open his mouth.
31 He shall entertain and feed, and give

drink to the unthankful, and moreover
he shall hear bitter words.

32 Go, stranger, and furnish the table,

and give others to eat what thou hast in

thy hand.
33 Give place to the honourable pre-

sence of my friends : for I want my
house, mj'^ brother being to be lodged
with me.
34 These things are grievous to a man

of understanding: the upbraiding of

houseroom, and the rep-'oaching of the
lender

CHAPTER 30.

Cf correction of children. Health U nPA-ttr than
wealth. Excessive grief is hurtful.

HE "* that loveth his son, frequently
chastiseth him, that he may rejoice

in his latter end, and not grope after the
doors of his neighbours.
2 He that instructeth his sor shall be

praised in him, and shall glory in him in

the midst of them of his household.
3 ** He that teacheth his son, maketh

his enemy jealous, and in the midst of
his friends he shall glory in him.
4 His father is dead, and he is as if he

were not dead : for he hath left one be-

hind him that ie like himself.

6 While he lived he saw and rejoiced

i Infra 39. 31. —m Frov. 13. 24. and 22. 13.
" Deut. 6 7.— o Supr" 7 25.

in him : and when be died he was not
sorrowful, neither was he confounded
before his enemies.
6 For he left behind him a defender of

his house against his enemies, and one
that will requite kindness to his friends.

7 For the souls of his sons he shall bind
up his wounds, and at every cry his

bowels shall be troubled.

8 A horse not broken becometh stub-

born, and a child left to himself will be-

come headstrong.
9 Give thy son his way, and he shall

make thee afraid: play with him, and he
shall mak^ thee sorrowful.

1 Laugh not with him, lest thou have
sorrow, and at the last thy teeth be set

on edge.
11 Give him not liberty in his youth,
and wink not at his devices.

12 *^Bow down his neck while he ie

young, and beat his sides while he is a

child, lest he grow stubborn, and regard
thee not, and so be a sorrow of heart tc

thee.

13 Instruct thy son, and labour about
him, lest his lewd behaviour be an offence

to thee.

14 Better is a poor man who is sound,

and strong of constitution, than a rich

man who is weak and afflicted with evils.

15 Health of the soul in holiness of jus-

tice, is better than all gold and silver;

and a sound body, "^han immense reve-

nues.

16 There is no richec above the riches

of the health of the body: and there is

no pleasure above the joy of the heart.

17 Better is death than a bitter life?

and everlasting rest, than continual sick*

ness.

18 Good things that are hidden in a

mouth that is shut, are as messes of

meat set about a grave.
19 P What good shall an offering do to

an idol? for it can neither eat, nox
smell:

20 So is he that is persecuted by the

Lord bearing the reward of his iniquity:

21 9 He seeth with his eyes, and groan-

eth, as an eunuch embracing a virgin,

and sighing.

22 ''Give not up thy soul to sadness,

and afflict not thyself in thy own coun-

sel.
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Desire of riches

23 The joyfulness of the heart, ia the
life of a man, and a never failing trea-
sure of holiness: and the joy of a man is
length of hfe.

24 Have pity on thy own soul, pleasing
God, and contain thyself: gather up thy
heart in his holiness: and drive away
sadness far from thee.
25 *For sadness hath killed many, and

there is no profit in it.

26 Envy and anger shorten a man's
days, and pensiveness will bring old age
before the time.
27 A cheerful and good heart is always

feasting: for his banquets are prepared
with dihgence.

KCCLESIASTICUS
Temperance

CHAPTER 31.
Of the desire of riches, and of moderation in eat-

ing and drinking.

WATCHING for riches consumeth the
flesh, and the thought thereof driv-

eth away sleep.

2 The thinking beforehand tumeth away
the understanding, and a grievous sick-
ness maketh the soul sober.
3 The rich man hath laboured in gather-

ing riches together, and when he restech
he shall be filled with his goods.
4 The poor man hath laboured in his
low way of Ufe, and in the end he is still
poor.

5 He that loveth gold, shall not be justi-
fied: and he that followeth after corrup-
tion, shall be fiUed with it.

6 * Many have been brought to fall for
gold, and the beauty thereof hath been
their ruin.

7 Gold is a stumbhngblock to them that
sacrifice to it : woe to them that eagerly
follow after it, and every fool shall perish
by it.

8 Blessed is the rich man that is found
without blemish : and that hath not gone
ifter gold, nor put his trust in money nor
in treasures.

9 Who is he, and we will praise him?
for he hath done wonderf'^' things in his
life.

10 Who hath been tried thereby, and
nade perfect, he shall have glory ever-
asting. He that could have transgressed,

i

ind hath not transgressed: and could do
>vil things, and hath not done them :

11 Therefore are his goods established
i

in the Lord, and all the chuTch~^r^
saints shall declare hi« alm7

the first to open thy mouth upon iL
13 Say not: There are many thingnwhich are upon it.

«-^xi^i*»

]t wvf'f
^"^^^ '^^^ ^ ^^^^«^ «y« ^ evil.

«;o9 .K^
."^^^^"^ "'^^^ "^'^^^^ than aneye? therefore shall it weep over all theface when it shall see.

16 Stretch not out thy hand first, lestbeing disgraced with env>' thou be put to
confusion.

17 Be not hasty in a feast
'

.
-.dge of the disposition of thy neieh-

bour by thyself
*

19 Use as a frugal man the things that
are set before thee ; lest if thou eatesi
much, thou be hated.
20 Leave off first, for manners' sake •

and exceed not, lest thou offend.
21 And if thou sittx^st among many

reach not thy hand out first of all • and
be not the first to ask for drink.
22 How suflScient is a Uttle wine for aman well taught, and in sleeping thou

Shalt not be uneasy with it, and thou
Shalt feel no pain.
23 Watching, and choler, and gripes,

are with an intemperate man :

24 Sound and wholesome sleep with a
I

moderate man : he shall sleep tiU mom-
mg, and his soul shall be delighted with
him.
25 And if thou hast been forced to eat

much, arise, go out, and vomit : and it
shall refresh thee, and thou shalt not
bring sickness upon thy body.
26 Hear me, my son, and despise me

not
:
and in the end thou shalt find my

words.
27 In all thy works be quick, and no in-

,
firmity shall come to thee.

I

28 The hps of many shall bless him that

j

is liberal of his bread, and the testimony
of his truth is faithful
29 Against him that is niggardly of hi«

bread, the city will murmur, and the te«-
timony of his niggardliness is true.
30 Challenge not them that love wine: *

for wine hath destroyed very many.
31 Fire trieth hard iron: so wine drunk

to excess shall rebuke the hearts of the
proud.
32 Wine taken with sobriety is equal life

$ -J Cor. 7. 10. — t Supra 6. 3. u Judith 13. i.
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i-runlcrnueMM

lo men : If thou drink It moderately, thou

shitlt Ih) sobor.

S3 What l» hlB Ufe, who is diminished

34 v> . i.iketh away life? death.

36 'Wine was created from the begin-

ning to make men joyful, and not to

make Ihem drunk.

S6 Wine drunken with moderation is the

joy of the soul and the heart.

37 Sober drinking is he;Uth to soul and

bodv.
OS Wine drunken with excess raiseth

quarrels, and wrath. ;iiui many ruins.

rr.> Wine drunken with excess is hitter-

lii •>> of the soul.

40 The heat of drunkenness is the stum-

blingblock of the fool, lessening strength

ind c^iusing wounds.
41 Rebuke not thy neighbour in a ban-

(jiet of wine : and despise him not in his

mirth.

42 .Speak not to him words of reproach:

and press him not in demanding again.

CHAPTER 32.

Lestmnf for guperiors ami inferiors. Advantages

nf fearing God, and doing nothing without coun-

HAVF they made thee ruler ? be not

lifted up : be among them as one of

them.
2 Have care of them, and so sit down,

and when thou hast acquitted thyself of

all thy charge, take thy place :

3 That thou mayst rejoice for them,

and receive a crown as an ornament of

grace, and get the honour of the contri-

bution.

4 Speak, thou that art elder : for it be-

cometh thee,

5 To speak the first word with careful

knowledge, and hinder not music.

6 Where there is no hearing, pour not
out words, and be not lifted up out of

season with thy wisdom.
7 A concert of music in a banquet of

wine is as a carbuncle set in gold.

8 As a signet of an emerald in a work of

gold : so is the melody of music with
pleasant and moderate wine.

9 Hear in silence, and for thy reverence
good grace shall come to thee.

10 Young man, scarcely speak in thy
own cause.

r Ps. lOX 15; Pro V. 31.4.

ECCLESIAST I ( US Fear of (iod, and cmin»tl

11 If thou be asked twice, let thy an-

swer be short.

12 In many things be as if thou wert
ignorant, and hear in silence and withal

seeking.
13 In the company of great men take

not upon thee: and when the ancients

are present, speak not much.
14 Before a storm goeth lightning : and

before shamefacedness goeth favour : and
for thy reverence good grace shall come
to thee.

15 And at the time of rising be not
slack: but be first to run home to thy

house, and there withdraw thyself, and
there take thy pastime.

16 And do what thou hast a mind, but

not in sin or proud speech.

17 And for all these things bless the

Lord, that made thee, and that replenish-

eth thee with ah his good things.

18 He that feareth the Lord, will re-

ceive his discipline : and they that will

seek him earl)', shall find a blessing.

19 He that seeketh the law, shall be

filled with it : and he that dealeth deceit-

fully, shall meet with a stumblingblock

therein.

20 They that fear the Lord, shall find

just judgment, and shall kindle justice as

a light.

21 A sinful man will flee reproof, and
will find an excuse according to his will.

22 A man of counsel will not neglect

understanding, a strange and proud man
will not dread fear

:

23 Even after he hath done with fear

without counsel, he shall be controlled

by the things of his own seeking.

24 My son, do thou nothing without

counsel, and thou shalt not repent wheA
thou hast done.

26 Go not in the way of ruin, and thou

shalt not stumble against the stones:

trust not thyself to a rugged way, lest

thou set a stumblingblock to thy soul.

26 And beware of thy own children,

and take heed of them of thy household.

27 In every v^ork of thine regard thy

soul in faith : for this is the keeping of

the commandments.
28 He that believeth God, taketh heed to

the commandments : and he that trusteth

in him, shall fare never the worse.

ChAP. 3*i, Ver. 27. In faith. That is, follow sincerely thy soul in her faith and conscience.
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Times atui men A^^l^ii«lA.STiCUS Car. „/ „„«,«// „„<i „„/, ,/„,„
Two and two,

CHAPTER 33.

The fear of God is the best security. Times andmen are in the hands of God. Take care of thij.
self as long as thou litest, and look to thy servants.

NO evils shall happen to him that
feareth the Lord, but in temptation

God will keep him, and deliver him from
evils.

2 A wise man hateth not the command-
ments and justices, and he shall not be
dashed in pieces as a ship in a storm.
3 A man of understanding is faithful to

the law of God, and the law is faithful to
him.

4 He that cleareth up a question, shall
j

and give not thy estate to another lestprepare what to say, and so having thou repent, and thou entreat for theprayed he shall be heard, and shall keep same.

works of the most High,
and one aganibt another.
16 And I awaked last of all, and as one

that gathereth after the grapeguiherera.
17 In the blessing of God 1 also have

hoped
: and as one that gathereth grapes

have I filled the winepress.
18 ^ See that I have not laboured for my-

self only, but for all that seek discipUne.
19 Hear me, ye great men, and all ye

people, and hearken with your ears, ye
rulers of the church.
20 Give not to son or wife, brother or

friend, power over thee while thou U vest

;

discipline, and then he shall answer
6 "^ The heart of a fool is as a wheel of

a cart : and his thoughts are like a roll-
ing axletree.

6 A friend that is a mocker, is like a
stallion horse : he neigheth under every
one that sitteth upon him.
7 Why doth one day excel another, and

one light another, and one year another
year, when all come of the sun ?

8 By the knowledge of the Lord they
were distinguished, the sun being made,
and keeping his commandment.
9 And he ordered the seasons, and holi-

days of them, and in them they cele-
brated festivals at an hour.
10 Some of them God made high and

great days, and some of them he put in
the number of ordinary days. And all

men are from the ground, * and out of the
earth, from whence Adam was created.
11 With much knowledge the Lord hath

divided them and diversified their ways.
12 Some of them hath he blessed, and

exalted : and some of them hath he
sanctified, and set near himself: and
some of them hath he cursed and brought
low, and turned them from their station.
13 ^ As the potter's clay is in his hand,

to faohion and order it:

14 All his ways are according to his
ordering : so man is in the hand of him
bhat made him, and he will render to him
according to his judgment.
16 Good is set against evil, and life

21 As long as thou livest, and hast
breath in thee, let no man change thee.
22 For it is better that thy children

should ask of thee, than that thou look
toward the hands of thy children.
23 In all thy works keep the pre-emi-

nence.
24 Let no stain sully thy glory. In the

time when thou ehalt end the days of thy
life, and in the time of thy decease, dis-
tribute thy inheritance.
25 Fodder, and a wand, and a burden

are for an ass: bread, and correction, and
work for a slave.

26 He worketh under correction, and
seeketh to rest: let his hands be idle,
and he seeketh liberty.

27 The yoke and the thong bend a stiff
neck, and continual labours bow a slave.
28 Torture and fetters are for a mah-

cious slave : send him to work, that he
be not idle:

29 For idleness hath taught much evil.
30 Set him to work : for so it is,fit for

him. And if he be not obedient, bring
him down with fetters, but be not exces-
sive towards any one ; and do no griev-
ous thing without judgment.
31 " If thou have a faithful servant, let
him be to thee as thy own soul: treat
him as a brother : because in the blood
of thy soul thou hast gotten him.
32 If thou hurt him unjustly, he will

run away :

33 And if he rise up and depart, thou
igainst death

!
so also is the sinner against

I

knowest not whom to ask, and in what
i just man. And so look upon all the way to seek him

w Supra 21. 17. — X Gen. 2. 7. -
1, Horn. D. 21.

Chap. :«. Ver 21. Change thee. That is, so as
rO have iJbit» power over thee.

Supni 24. 47. — a Snpni 7. 2:{.

Vcr. 23. The prf-enunrncr. TluH Is. (>«• Ijiftit^r to
thy own house, and purl not with thy uultmrlty
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Tk0 rattiiy of dreams

CHAPTER 34.

J%§wamUp^ draojfu. Thr advnntage of exprrU
and qf tkt /car of God,

ECCLKSIASTICUS
- — '

' \

THE hop«j of a man that is void of

unden»landiii>? are vain and deceit-

ful: and dreams lift up fools.

'1 The man that piveth heed to lying

vi«ions, is like to him that catcheth at a

shadow, ajid followeth after the wind.

5 The vision of dreams is the resem-

blance of one thing to another : as when a

man's likeness is before the face of a man.
4 What can be made clean by the un-

clean? and what truth can come from
that which is false?

6 Deceitful divinations and lying omens
and the dreams of evildoers, are vanity

:

6 And the heart fancieth as that of a
woman in travail : except it be a vision

sent forth from the most High, set not
thy heart upon them.
7 For dreams have deceived many, and

they have failed that put their trust in

then».

8 The word of the law shall be fulfilled

without a lie, and wisdom shall be made
plain in the mouth of the faithful.

9 What doth he know, that hath not
been tried ? A man that hath much ex-
perience, shall think of many things

:

and he that hath learned many things,

shall shew forth understanding.
10 He that hath no experience, knoweth

little: and he that hath been experienced
In many things, multiplieth prudence.
11 He that hath not been tried, what
manner of things doth he know ? he that
hath been surprised, shall abound with
subtlety.

12 I have seen many things by travel-
ling, a«d many customs of things.
13 Sometimes I have been in danger of

death for these things, and I have been
delivered by the grace of God.
14 The spirit of those that fear God, is

sought after, and by his regard shall be
blessed.

15 For their hope is on him that saveth
them, and the eyes of God are upon them
that love him.
16 He that feareth the Lord shall trem-

ble at nothing, and shall not be afraid

:

for he is his hope.
17 The soul of him that feareth the Lord

is blessed.

6Ps. 33. 16.— cProv. 21.
d Frov. 16. 18.

27.

Defrauding the laborer

18 To whom doth he look, and who i*

his strength ?

19 *• The eyes of the Lord are upon them
that fear him, he is their powerful pro-
tector, and strong stay, a defence from
the heat, and a cover from the sun at
noon,
20 A preservation from stumbling, and

a help from falling : he raiseth up the
soul, and enlightenetL ^he eyes, and giv-
eth health, and life, and blessing.

21 ^'The offering of him that sacrificeth

of a thing wrongfully gotten, is stained,
and the mockeries of the unjust are not
acceptable.
22 The Lord is only for them that wait
upon him in the way of truth and jus-

tice.

23 *^ The most High approveth not the
gifts of the wicked : neither hath he re-

spect to the oblations of the unjust, nor
will he be pacified for sins by the multi-
tude of their sacrifices.

24 He that ofifereth sacrifice of the
goods of the poor, is as one that sacrifi-

ceth the son in the presence of his father.

25 The bread of the needy, is the life

of the poor : he that defraudeth them
thereof, is a man of blood.
26 He that taketh away the bread got-

ten by sweat, is like him that killeth his

neighbour.
27 He that sheddeth blood, * and he that

defraudeth the labourer of his hire, are
brothers.

28 When one buildeth up, and another
puUeth down : what profit have they but
the labour ?

29 When one prayeth, and another cure-

eth : whose voice will God hear?
30 He that washeth himself after touch-

ing the dead, if he toucheth him again,

what doth his washing avail ?

31-^ So a man that fasteth for his sins,

and doth the same again, what doth his

humbling himself profit him? who will

hear his prayer ?

CHAPTER 35.

WTiat sacrifices are pleasing to Ood.

HE that keepeth the law, multiplieth

offerings.

2 ^ It is a wholesome sacrifice to take
heed to the commandments, and to de-

part from all iniquity.

e Dent. 24. 14; Supra 7. 22. —/ 2 Peter 2. 21.

g 1 Kings 15 22.
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T/iejaerificesjplea^ioGod ECCLESIASTICUS
3 And to depart fromlnjusticeTTTto^

fer a propitiatory sacrifice for injustices
and a begging of pardon for sins.

'

4 He shaU return thanks, that oflfereth
fine flour: and he that doth mercy ofl'er-
eth sacrifice.

*

6 ^* To depart from iniquity is that
which pleaseth the Lord, and to depart
from injustice, is an entreaty for sins.
6 » Thou Shalt not appear empty in the

sight of the Lord.
7 For all these things are to be done

because of the commandment of God.
8 The oblation of the just maketh the

altar fat, and is an odour of sweetness in
the sight of the most High.
9 The sacrifice of the just is acceptable

and the Lord will not forget the memo-
rial thereof.

10 Give glory to God with a good heart:
and diminish not the firstfruite of thv
hands. "^

11 -^ In every gift shew a cheerful coun-
tenance, and sanctify thy tithes with
joy.

12 Give to the most High according to
what he hath given to thee, and with a^od eye do according to the ability of
thy hands

:

13 For the Lord maketh recompense,
and will give thee seven times as much.'
14 Do not offer wicked gifts, for such
he will not receive.
16 And look not upon an unjust sacri-
ice, for the Lord is judge, ^ and there is
lot with him respect of peraon.
16 The Lord will not accept any person
igainst a poor man, and he will hear the
>rayer of him that is wronged.
17 He will not despise the prayers of
he fatherless; nor the widow, when she
loureth out her complaint.
18 Do not the widow's tears run down
he cheek, and her cry against him that
auseth them to fall ?
19 For from the cheek they go up even
) heaven, and the Lord that heareth
111 not be delighted with them.
20 He that adoreth God with joy, shall
9 accepted, and his prayer shall ap-
roach even to the clouds.
II The prayer of him that humbleth
mself, shall pierce the clouds: and till
come nigh he will not be comforted:

A prayer for God's peopU

behoM."^"
not depart till the most Hign

22 And the Lord will not \>e slack, but

r.it^^^V?u '^^ J"«^' '-^^d ^i^^ ^o judgment: and the Almighty will not have

tTetr^k^^^
^'^-' ''^' ^^ -^y --^

multitude of the proud, and brokenthe sceptres of the unjust,
24 Till he have rendered to men ac-cording to their deeds: and according tothe works of Adam, and according to his

presumption,
26 Till he have judged the cause of his

people, and he shall delight the just with
his mercy.
26 The mercy of God is beautiful in the

time of affliction, as a cloud of rain in
the time of drought.

H

h Jer. 7. 3, and 26. 13,

i Cor. 9. 7 ; Tob. 4. 9. -A: Lev. 22. '^l ; Deut 15. 21.

CHAPTER 38.
A prayer for the church of God. Of a good hearUand a good wife.

^
AVE mercy upon us, O God of all

T 1,. ^"i '^^'^o\6. us, and shew us the
light of thy mercies:
2 And send thy fear upon the nations,

that have not sought after thee: that
they may know that there is no God be-
side thee, and that they may shew forth
thy wonders.
3 Lift up thy hand over the strange na-

tions, that they may see thy power,
4 For as thou hast been sanctified in us

in their sight, so thou shalt be magnified
among them in our presence,
5 That they may know thee, as we also
have known thee, that there is no God
beside thee, O Lord.
6 Renew thy signs, and work new mira-

cles.

7 Glorify thy hand, and thy right arm.
8 Raise up indignation, and pour out

wrath.

9 Take away the adversary, and crush
the enemy.
10 Hasten the time, and remember the

end, that they may declare thy wonder-
ful works.
11 Let bim that escapeth be consumed

by the rage of the fire: and let them
perish that oppress thy people.
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. .rrforlu.r.fH-orlr K( rLESTASTICUS

1- I ruah the head of the princes of the

enf tui.-H that say : There in no other be-

aide iKi.

13 Ciather together all the tribes of Ja-

oob: that they may know that there is

BO Qod bealdefl thee, and may declare

thy Jfreat works: and thou shalt inherit

them a» from the beginning.

14 Have mercy on thy people, upon

whom thy name is invoked: and upon

Israel, "• whom thou hast raised up to be

thy t^rstlHjrn.

l'> Have mercy on Jerusalem, the city

which thou hast sanctified, the city of

thv re«t.

16 Fill Sion \*ith thy unspeakable words,

and thy people \^ith thy glory.

17 (live testimony to them that are thy

creatures from the beginning, and raise

up the prophecies which the former pro-

phets spoke in thy name.
18 Reward them that patiently wait for

thee, that thy prophete may be found

faithful: and hear the prayers of thy ser-

vants,
19" According to the blessing of Aaron

over thy people, and direct us into the

way of justice, and let all know that

dwell upon the earth, thct thou art God
the beholder of all ages.

20 The belly will devour all meat, yet

one is better than another.

21 The palat€ tasteth venison and the

wise heart false speeches.

22 A perverse heart will cause grief,

and a man of experience will resist it.

23 A woman will receive every man:
yet one daughter is better than an-

other.

24 The beauty of a woman cheereth the

countenance of her husband, and a man
desireth nothing more.
25 If she have a tongue that can cure,

and likewiBe mitigate and shew mercy

:

her husband is not like other men.
26 He that possesseth a good wife, be-

g^nneth a possession: she is a help like

to himself, and a pillar of rest.

27 Where there is no hedge, the posses-

sion shall be spoiled : and where there is

no wife, he raourneth that is in want,
28 Who will trust him that hath no rest,

and that lodgeth wheresoever the night

m Ex. 4. 22.

True and false friends

taketh him, as a robber well appointed,
that skippeth from city to city.

CHAPTER 37.

Of the choice offrieruU and counsellor.

EVERY friend will say: I also am his

friend : but there is a friend, that is

only a friend in name. Is not this a g^rief

even to death?
2 But a companion and a friend shall

be turned to an enemy.
3 O wicked presumption, whence earn-

est thou to cover the earth with thy

malice, and deceitfulness?

4 There is a companion who rejoiceti

with his friend in his joys, but in the

time of trouble, he will be against him.

6 There is a companion who condoletl

with his friend for his belly's sake, anc

he will take up a shield against th(

enemy.
6 Forget not thy friend in thy mind, anc

be not unmindful of him in thy riches.

7 Consult not with him that layeth i

snare for thee, and hide thy counse

from them that envy thee.

8 Every counseUor giveth out counsel

but there is one that is a counsellor fo]

himself.

9 Beware of a counsellor. And knov
before what need he hath: for he wil

devise to his own mind

:

10 Lest he thrust a stake into th(

ground, and say to thee:

11 Thy way is good; and then stand oi

the other side to see what shall befa)

thee.

12 Treat not with a man without reli

gion concerning holiness, nor with a:

unjust man concerning justice, nor wit

a woman touching her of whom she i

jealous, nor with a coward concemin
war, nor with a merchant about traffic

nor with a buyer of selling, nor with a

envious man of giving thanks,

13 Nor with the ungodly of piety, nc

with the dishonest of honesty, nor wit

the field labourer of every work,

14 Nor with him that worketh by th

year of the finishing of the year, nc

with an idle servant of much businesi

give no heed to these in any matter i

counsel.

Chap. ST.. Ver. 23. A iroman will receive every
man. That is, any man that her parents propose to
ber to marry, thou^ she does not 1'^ bim, but mar. I

n Num. 6. 24.

Ties in obedieuce to aer pareuw. wfto «aite Um cboi

for her.
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I he vise man K( (LKSIAS'IK US

I

15 But be continuaUy with a holy man,
whomsoever thou shalt know to observe
the fear of God,
18 Whose soul is according to thy own

aoul: and who, when thou shalt stumble
in the dark, will be sorry for thee.
17 And establish within thyself a heart

of good counsel: for there is no other
tLing of more worth to thee than it.

18 The soul of a holy man discovereth
sometimes true things, more than seven
watchmen that sit in a high place to
watch.
19 But above all these things pray to

the most High, that he may direct thy
way in truth.

^ 20 In all thy works let the true word
go before thee, and steady counsel be-
fore every action.
21 A wicked word shall change the

^earc: out of which four manner of
things arise, good and evil, life and
death : and the tongue is continually the
ruler of them. There is a man that is
subole and a teacher of many, and yet is

unprofitable to his own soul.
22 A skilful man hath taught many,

and is sweet to his own souL
23 He that speaketh sophistically, is

hateful: he shall be destitute of every
thing.

^24 Grace is not given him from the
Lord: for he is deprived of all wisdom.
25 There is a wise man that is wise to

his own soul
: and the fruit of his under-

standing in commendable.
26 A wiiie man instructeth his own peo-

ple, and the fruits of his understanding
are faithful.

27 A wise man shall be filled with bless-
ings, and they that see shall praise him.
28 The life of a man is in the number

of his days: but the days of Israel are
innumerable.
29 A wise man shall inherit honour
among his people, and his name shall
live for ever.
30 My son, prove thy soul in thy life:

am' (f it be wicked, give it no power

:

? For all things are not expedient for
ail, and every kind pleaseth not every
souL
32 Be not greedy in any feasting, and
pour not out thyself upon any meat:
33 For in many meats there will be

</ «iX- ib. 26.

sickness, and greedlneoa wilTTarn to
choler.

34 By surfeiting many have perished:
but he that is temperate, shall prolong

CHAPTER 38.
O/ vUy^irinnB arul mtdici,^» .- what U to be dons

anljirerH
*="^piov,nenU of labourer» at*d

HONOT'R the physician for the need
thou hast of him: for the most

High hath created him.
2 For all heaUng is from God, and he

shall receive gifts of tlie king.
3 The skill of the physician shall lift op

his head, and in the sigiit of great men
he shall be praised.

4 The most High hath created medi-
cines out of the earth, and a wise man
will not abhor them.
5 ^^Was not bitter water made sweet

with wood?
6 The virtue of these things U came bo

the knowlccige of men, and the most
High hath given knowledge to men, that
he may be honoured in his wonders.
7 By these he shall cure and shall allav

their pains, and o/ Uuute the apothecary
sljall make sweet confections, and shall
make up ointments of health, and of his
works there shall be no end.
8 For the peace of God in over all the

face of the earth.

9 P My son, in thy sickness neglect not
thyself, but pray to the Lord, and he
shall heal thee.
10 Turn away from sin and order thy

hands aright, and cleanse thy heart from
all offence.

11 Give a sweet savour, and a memo-
rial of fine flour, and make a fat offering,
and then give pLice to the physician.
12 For the Ix>rd created him: and let

him not depart from thee, for his works
are necessary.
13 For there is a time when thoa muAt

fall into their hands :

14 And they shall beseech the Ix)rd,
that he would prosper what they give
for eaae and remedy, for their con verna-
tion.

15 He that sinneth in the sight of lii«

Maker, shall fall into the haoda of the
physician.

p iMt 3M. a.
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Inurniii'^ for tht dead 1 ( ( I i:SIASTI(>US The smith and the yotter

1 .on, iih«Hi t«ar» over the dead,

ana i>fjpn to Ument a«i if thouhadst HUf-

forsd Boine great harm, and according

lo Judgmeot cover his body, and neglect

Dot hui buriaL

17 And for ftxir of being ill spoken of

w "^ for a day, and then com-

fi.: .11 ihy KudncKS.

« 18 And make mourning; for him ac-

cording to hiH merit for a day, or two,

for femr of detraction.

19 * For of »adne88 cometh death, and

it oven*-helmeih the utrenjjrth, and the

•orrow of the heart boweth down the

neck.

io In withdrawing aside sorrow reraain-

eth : and the substance of the poor is

«ccording to his heart.

•Jl Give not up thy heart to sadness,

but drive it from thee: and remember
the latter end.

S2 Forget it not: for there is no re-

turning, and thou shalt do him no good,

and shalt hurt thyself.

43 Remember my judgmer^.: for thine

alao shail be so : yesterday for me, and
to day for thee.

24 * When the dead is at rest, let his re-

membrance rest, and comfort him in the

d«'parting of his spirit.

2.5 The wisdom of a scribe cometh by
bin time of leisure : and he that is less

ill action, shall receive wisdom.
•J« With what wisdom shall he be fur-

nished that holdeth th^ plough, and that

glorieth in the goad, that driveth the
oxen therewith, and is occupied in their

lalKDurs, and his whole talk is about the
offspring of bulls?

27 He shall give his mind to tnm up
furrows, and his cai'e is to give the kine
fodder.

25 So every craftsman and workmaster
that laboureth night and day, he who
maketh graven seals, and by his con-
tinual diligence varieth the figure: he
shall give his mind to the resemblance
of the picture, and by his watching shall
finish the work.
29 So doth the smith sitting by the an-

vil and considering the iron work. The
vapour of the fire wasteth his flesh, and
he fighteth with the heat of the furnace.
30 The noise of the hammer is always

g Prov. \r>. 13, and 17. 22.

in hifl ears, and his eye Is upon the pat-

tern of the vessel lie maketh.
31 He setteth his mind to finish his

work, and his watching to polish them to

perfection.

32 80 doth the potter sitting at hie

work, turning the wheel about with his

feet, who is always carefully set to his

work, and maketh all his work by num-
ber:
33 He fashioneth the clay with his arm,
and boweth down his strength before his

feet:

34 He shall give his mind to finish the

glazing, and his watching to make clean

the furnace.

35 All these trust to their hands, and
every one is wise in his own art.

36 Without these a city is not built.

37 And they shall not dwell, nor walk
about therein, and they shall not go up
into the assembly.

38 Upon the judges' seat they shall not
sit, and the ordinance of judgment they
shall not understand, neither shall they

j
declare discipline and judgment, and
they shall not be found where parables

are spoken:
39 But they shall strengthen the state

of the world, and their prayer shall be

in the work of their craft, applying their

soul, and searching in the law of the

most High.

CHAPTER 39.

The exercises of the wise man. The Lord is to be
glorified for his works.

THE wise man will seek out the wisdom
of all the ancients, and will be occu-

pied in the prophets.
2 He will keep the sayings of renowned

men, and will enter withal into the sub-

tilties of parables.

3 He will search out the hidden mean-
ings of proverbs, and will be conversant
in the secrets of parables.

4 He shall serve among great men, and
appear before the governor.
6 He shall pass into strange countries

:

for he shall try good and evil among inen.

6 He will give his heart to resort eax*ly

to the Lord that made him, and he will

pray in the sight of the most High.

7 He will open his mouth in prayer, and
will make supplication for his sins.

r 2 Kings 12. 21.

Cdap. 3». Ver. 25. A scribe. That is, a doctor of the law. or. a learned man.
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Tlie wise man ECCLESIASTICUS The works of God are good

8 For if it shall please the great Lord,

he will flU him with the spirit of under-
standing :

And ho will pour forth the words of

hie wisdom as showers, and in his prayer
he will confess to the Lord.

10 And he shall direct his counsel, and
his knowledge, and in his secrets shall he
meditate.
11 He shall shew forth the discipline he

hath learned, and shall glory in the law
of the covenant of the Lord.

12 Many shall praise his wisdom, and it

shall never be forgotten.

13 The memory of him shall not depart
away, and his name shall be in request
from generation to generation.

14 Nations shall declare his wisdom, and
the church shall shew forth his praise.

15 If he continue, he shall leave a name
above a thousand : and if he rest, it shall

be to his advantage.
16 I will yet meditate that I may de-

clare : for I am filled as with a holy

transport.

17 By a voice he saith : Hear me, ye
divine offspring, and bud forth as the

rose planted by the brooks of waters.

18 Give ye a sweet odour as frankin-

cense.

19 Send forth flowers, as the lily, and
yield a smell, and bring forth leaves in

grace, and praise with canticles, and
bless the Lord in his works.
20 Magnify his name, and give glory to
him with the voice of your lips, and with
the canticles of your mouths, and with
harps, and in praising him, you shall say
in this manner:
21 • All the works of the Lord are ex-

ceeding good.
22 * At his word the waters stood as a
heap : and at the words of his mouth the
receptacles of waters:
23 For at his commandment favom* is

shewn, and there is no diminishing of his

salvation.

24 The works of all flesh are before him,
and there is nothing hid from his eyes.

25 He seeth from eternity to eternity,

and there is nothing wonderful before
him.

26 There is no saying : What is this, or

8 Gen. 1. 31 ; Mark 7. 3':

t Gen. 8. 3,

what is that? for all things shall be
sought in their time.

27 His blessing hath overflowed like a
river.

28 "And as a flood hath watered the
earth ; so shall his wrath inherit the
nations, that have not sought after him •,

29 ^ Even as he turned the waters into
a dry land, and the earth was made dry

:

and his ways were made plain for their
journey : so to sinners they are stumbUng-
blocks in his wrath.
30 Good things were created for the
good from the beginning, so for the
wicked, good and evil things.

31 ^The principal things necessary for
the life of men, are water, fire, and iron,

salt, milk, and bread of flour, and honey,
and the cluster of the grape, and oil, and
clothing.

32 All these things shall be for good to

the holy, so to the sinners and the un-
godly they shall be turned into evil.

33 There are spirits that are created for

vengeance, and in their fury they lay on
grievous torments.
34 In the time of destruction they shall

pour out their force : and they shall

appease the wrath of him that made
them.
35 Fire, hail, famine, and death, all these

v/ere created for vengeance.
36 The teeth of beasts, and scorpions,
and serpents, and the sword taking ven-
geance upon the ungodly unto destruc-
tion.

37 In his commandments they shall

feast, and they shall be ready upon earth
when need is, and when their time is

come they shall not transgress his word.
38 Therefore from the beginning I was

resolved, and I have meditated, and
thought on these things and left them
in writing.

39 ^ All the works of the Lord are good,
and he will furnish every work in due
time.

40 It is not to be said : This is worse
than that : for all shall be well approved
in their time.

41 Now therefore with the whole heart
and mouth praise ye him, and bless the

name of the Lord.

u Gen. 7.21.— t Ex. 14.21.

w Snpra 29. 28. — x Gen. 1. 31 ; Mark 7. 3:

Chap. 39. Ver. 17. y« dimne offspring. He
speaks to the children of Israel, the people of God :
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i ht inisrrirs of lift ECCLKSIASTICUS The blesifimjs of life

OHAPTKR 40.

V th» \yjr of man «ir# rtlie%'*d by U\«

<^ tipti tuut ht4/»ar.

C^
REAT labour is created for all men,

T and a heavy yoke 1« upon the chil-

dren of Adam, from the day of their

comintjout of their mother's womh until

the day of their burial into the mot jer of

alL

2 T)u'\T tli.«uk:bt«,and fears of the heart,

Iheir iniftK'ii'^^"-'" ^^ things to come, and

the day of their end

:

8 FYom him that sitteth on a glorious

throne, unto him that is humbled in earth

and anhes

:

4 From him that weareth purple, and

beareth the crown, even to him that is

oovt>r»'d with rough linen : wrath, 3nvy,

iroublf, uuquietness, and the fear of

death, continual anger, and strife,

b And in the time of rest upon his bed,

the Bleep of the night changeth his know-
ledge.

6 A little and ba nothing is his rest, and
afterward in sleep, as in the day of keep-

ing watch.
7 He is troubled in the vision of his

heart, as if he hatl escaped in the day of

battle. In the time of his safety he rose

up, and wondereth that there is no fear:

8 Such things happen to all flesh, from

man even to beast, and upon sinners are

sevenfold more.
9 ^' Moreover, death, and bloodshed,

gtrife, and sword, oppressions, famine,

and affliction, and scourges :

10 All these things are created for the

wicked, ' and for their sakes came the

flood.

11 ** All things that are of the earth,

shall return to the earth again, ^ and all

waters shall return to the sea.

12 All bribery, and injustice shall be
blotted out, and fidelity shall stand for

ever.

13 The riches of the unjust shall be dried

up like a river, and shall pass away with
a noise like a great thunder in rain.

14 While he openeth his hands he shall

rejoice : but transgressors shall pine away
in the end.
15 The offspring of the ungodly shall

not bring forth many branches, and make
a noise as unclean roots upon the top of

a rock.

y Sopra 39. 35 and 36.— z Geo. /. 10.

16 The weed growing over every water,

and at the bank of the river, shall be
pulled up before all grass.

17 Grace is like a paradise in blessings,

and mercy remaineth for ever.

18 The life of a labourer that is content
with what he hath, shall be sweet, and in

it thou shalt find a treasure.

19 Children, and the building of a city

shall establish a name, but a blameless

wife shall be counted above them both.

20 Wine and music rejoice the heart,

but the love of wisdom is above them both.

21 The flute and the psaltery make a

sweet melody, but a pleasant tongue is

above them both.

22 Thy eye desireth favour and beauty,

but more than these green sown fields.

23 A friend and companion neeting to-

gether in season, but above tnem both is

a wife with her husband.
24 Brethren are a help in the time of

trouble, but mercy shall deliver more
than they.

25 Gold and silver make the feet stand

sure: but wise counsel is above them
both.

26 Riches and strength lift up the heart:

but above these is the fear of the Lord.

27 There is no want in the fear of the

Lord, and it needeth not to seek for help.

28 The fear of the Lord is like a para-

dise of blessing, and they have covered

it above all glory.

29 My son, in thy lifetime be not indi-

gent : for it is better to die than to want.

30 The life of him that looketh toward
another man's table is not to be counted

a life : for he feedeth his soul with an-

other man's meat.
31 But a man, well instructed and taught,

will look to himself.

32 Begging will be sweet in the mouth
of the unwise, but in his belly there shall

bum a fire.

CHAPTER 41.

Of the remembrance of death . of an evil and of a
good name: of what things we ought to be

ashamed.

DEATH, how bitter is the remem-
brance of thee to a man that hath

peace in his possessions I

2 To a man that is at rest, and whose
ways are prosperous in all things, and

that is yet able to take meat

!

a lofra 4L 13. — b EccL 1. 7.
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un aeam r^y^K^i^HjDiAzy i n^ ur>

3 O death, thy sentence is welcome to

the man that is in need, and to him whose
strength faileth:

4 Who is in a decrepit age, and that is

in care about all things, and to the dis-

trustful that loseth patience

!

6 Fear not the sentence of death. Re-
-nember what things have been before

thee, and what shall come after thee:

this sentence is from the Lord upon all

flesh.

6 And what shall come upon thee by
the good pleasure of the most High?
whether ten, or a hundred, or a thousand
years.

7 For among the dead there is no accus-

ing of life.

8 The children of sinners become chil-

dren of abominations, and they that con-

verse near the houses of the ungodly.

9 The inheritance of the children of

sinners shall perish, and with their pos-

terity shall be a perpetual reproach.

10 The children will complain of an un-

godly father, because for his sake they

are in reproach.
11 Woe to you, ungodly men, who have

forsaken the law of the most high Lord.

12 And if you be born, you shall be

born in malediction: and if you die, in

malediction shall be your portion.

13 ''All things that are of the earth,

shall return into the earth: so the un-

godly shall from malediction to destruc-

tion.

14 The mourning of men is about their

body, but the name of the ungodly shall

be blotted out.

15 Take care of a good name: for this

shall continue \vith thee, more than a
thousand treasures precious and great.

16 A good life hath its number of days:

but a good name shall continue for ever.

17 My children, keep discipline in peace :

^ for wisdom that is hid, and a treasure

that is not seen, what profit is there in

them both ?

18 Better is the man that hideth his

folly, than the man that hideth his wis-

dom.
19 Wherefore have a shame of these

things I am now going to speak of.

c Supra 40. 11.

d Supra '20. ;!2. — e Matt. 5. 28.

Chap. 41. Ver. lo. J/at'e a shamr, Sic. That \^

to s;iy, he ashamed of doinc any of th»-se things.

whicU I am now going to mention » for tliouyli .somt»- 1 cases.

1 Rings lo oc asnamea oj

20 For it is cot good to keep all shame-
facedness : and all things do not please
all men in opinion.

21 Be ashamed of fornication before
father and mother : and of a lie before a

governor and a man in power:
22 Of an offence before a prince, and a

judge : of iniquity before a congregation
and a people :

23 Of injustice before a companion and
friend : and in regard to the place where
thou dwellest,

24 Of theft, and of the truth of God,
and the covenant: of leaning with thy
elbow over meat, and of deceit in giving
and taking: /
25 Of silence before them that salutd

thee : of looking upon a harlot: and of

turning away thy face from thy kiii8>

man.
26 Turn not away thy face from thy

neighbour, and of taking away a portion

and not restoring.

27 ^ Gaze not upon another man's wife,

and be not inquisitive after his hand-
maid, and approach not her bed.

28 -Be ashamed of upbraiding speeches
before friends: and after thou hast given,

upbraid not.

CHAPTER 42.

O/v'hnt things we ought not to he ashamed. Oa\ir

lions irifli regard to women. The vorka and (treat'

ness of God.

REPEAT not the word which thou hast

heard, and disclose not the thing

that is secret; so shalt thou be truly

without confusion, and shalt find favour

before all men : be not ashamed of any
of these things, ''and accept no person to

sin thereby

:

2 Of the law of the most High, and of

his covenant, and of judgment to justify

the ungodly

:

3 Of the affair of companions and trav-

ellers, and of the gift of the inheritance

of friends :

4 Of exactness of balance and weigh1«,

of getting much or little:

5 Of the corruption of buying, and of

merchants, and of much correction of

children, and to make the side of a wicked

slave to bleed.

/I>ev. 19. ir. ; Dent. l. 17, and Itk 19; Froy. 24. 28j
.lames 1. 1.

times shamefacedness Is not to t»e Indiiljred: yrt It

Is often Kood and necessary t as In the foIlowlnj[
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\.auJton ( I i.r.r»i:vrti n i ,^ i nr ironacrjui worKS oj UOd

in g*>vHl over 4. wicked

7 \Vh«*re ll ' inaiiy handu, shut up,

Aud deliver n^H in number, and
weight: and put all in writing that thou
givest out or receivcat in.

8 Be not aehamod to iuform the unwine
and foolinh, and the aged, that are judged
by young men: and thou shalt be well

imtructed in all things, and well ap-

proved in the aight of all men living.

9 The father waketh for the daughter
when no man knoweth, and the care for

her taketh away hiH sleep, when she is

young, le«t she pass away the flower of

her age, and when she is married, lest she
•hould be hat«ful

:

10 In her virginity, lest she should be
corrupt^^d, and be found with child in her
father's house : and having a husband,
l<«t she should misbehave herself, or at

Ihe least become barren.

1

1

Keep a sure watch over a shameless
daughtt'r : lest at any time she make thee
become a laughingstock to thy enemies,
and a byword in the city, and a reproach
among the people, and she make thee
aahamed before all the multitude.
12 Behold not everybody's beauty, and

tarry not among women.
13 For from garments cometh a moth,

and from a woman the iniquity of a man.
14 For better is the iniquity of a man,

than a woman doing a good turn, and a
woman bringing shame and reproach.
15 I will now remember the works of

the Lord, and I will declare the things I

have seen. By the words of the Lord are
his works.
16 The sun giving light hath looked

upon all things, and full of the glory of
the Lord is his work.
17 Hath not the Lord made the saints

to declare all his wonderful works, which
the Lord Almighty hath firmly settled to
be established for his glory ?

18 He hath searched out the deep, and
the heart of men: and considered their
crafty devices.

1

9

For the Lord knoweth all knowledge,
and hath beheld the signs of the world,
he declareth the things that are past,'
and the things tha' are to come, and re-
vealeth the traces of hidden things.

Chap 42. \ er. 14. Better is the iniquity, &c.Tnai IS. there is. commonly speaking, less clanger to
De apprehended to the soul from the churlishness

20 Mo thought escapetb him, and no
word can hide itself from him.
21 He hath beautified the glorious works

of his wisdom : and he is from eternity
to eternity, and to him nothing may be
added,

22 Nor can he be diminished, and he
hath no need of any counsellor.
23 O how desirable are all his works,
and what we can know is but as a spark i

24 All these things live, and remain for
ever, and for every use all things obey
him.
26 All things are double, one against

another, and he hath made nothing de-
fective.

26 He hath established the good things
of every one. And who shall be filled

with beholding his glory?

CHAPTER 43
The works of God are exceedingly glorious ant
vonderftd : no man is able sufficiently to praise
him.

THE firmament on high is his beauty,
the beauty of heaven with its glori-

ous shew.
2 The sun when he appeareth shewing

forth at his rising, an admirable instru-
ment, the work of the most High.
3 At noon he burneth the earth, and
who can abide his burning heat? As
one keeping a furnace in the works of
heat:

4 The sun three times as much, burneth
the mountains, breathing out fiery va-
pours, and shining with his beams, he
blindeth the eyes.

6 Great is the Lord that made him, and
at his words he hath hastened his course.
6 And the moon in all in her season, is

for a declaration of times and a sign of
the world.

7 From the moon is the sign of the
festival day, a light that decreaseth in
her perfection.

8 The month is called after her name,
increasing wonderfully in her perfection.
9 Being an instrument of the armies on

high, shining gloriously in the firmament
of heaven.
10 The glory of the stars is the beauty

of heaven; the Lord enlighteneth the
world on high.
11 By the words of the holy one they

or injuries we receive from men, than from the flat
tering favours and familiarity of women.
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1 iie wonueTjm worKS oj uoa Jj.l.<^lj.blAgTIC;US Praises of the great men of old
shall stand in judgrment, and shall never
fail in their watches.
12 Look upon the rainbow, and bless

iiim that made it: ^ it is very beautiful in
its brightness.

13 It encompasseth the heaven about
with the circle of its glory, the hands of
the most High have displayed it.

14 By his commandment he maketh the
enow to fall apace, and sendeth forth
swiftly the lightnings of his judgment.
15 Through this are the treasures opened,

and the clouds fly out like birds.
16 By his greatness he hath fixed the

clouds, and the hailstones are broken.
17 At his sight shall the mountains be

shaken, and at his will the south wind
shall blow.
18 The noise of his thunder shall strike

the earth, so doth the northern storm,
and the whirlwind;
19 And as the birds lighting upon the

earth, he scattereth snow, and the falling
thereof, is as the coming down of locusts.
20 The eye admireth at the beauty of

the whiteness thereof, and the heart is
astonished at the shower thereof.
21 He shall pour frost as salt upon the
earth : and when it freezeth, it shall be-
come like the tops of thistles.
22 The cold north wind bloweth, and
bhe water is congealed into crystal; upon
3very gathering together of waters it

jhall rest, and shall clothe the waters as
I breastplate.

23 And it shall devour the mountains,
ind burn the wilderness, and consume
ill that is green as with fire.

24 A present remedy of all is the speedy
joming of a cloud, and a dew that meet-
>th it, by the heat that cometh, shall
>verpower it.

25 At his word the wind is still, and with
lis thought he appeaseth the deep, and
he Lord hath planted islands therein.
26 Let them that sail on the sea, tell
he dangers thereof: and when we hear
nth our ears, we shall admire.
27 There are great and wonderful works

:

variety of beasts, and of all living things,
nd the monstrous creatures of whales.
28 Through him is established the end
f their journey, and by his word all
bings are regulated.
29 We shall say much, and yet shall

but the sum of our wordswant words
is. He is all.

30 What shall we be able to do to glorify
him? for the Almighty himself is above
all his works.
31 The Lord is terrible, and exceeding

great, and his power is admirable.
32 Glorify the Lord as much as evet
you can, for he will yet far exceed, and
his magnificence is wonderful.
33 Blessing the Lord, exalt him as much

as you can: for he is above all praise.
34 When you exalt him put forth all

your strength, and be not weary: for
you can never go far enough.
36 ^ Who shall see him, and declare
him ? and who shall magnify him as he
is from the beginning?
36 There are many things hidden from

us that are greater than these: for we
have seen but a few of his works.
37 But the Lord hath made all things,
and to the godly he hath given wisdom.'

g Gen. 9. 13.

CHAPTER 44.
The praises of the holy fathers, in particular of

Enoch, Noe, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob.

LET US now praise men of renown,
and our fathers in their generation.

2 The Lord hath wrought great glory
through his magnificence from the be-
ginning.

3 Such as have borne rule in their do-
minions, men of great power, and endued
with their wisdom, shewing forth in the
prophets the dignity of prophets,
4 And ruling over the present people,
and by the strength of wisdom instructing
the people in most holy words.
5 Such as by their skill sought out

musical tunes, and published canticles of
the scriptures.

6 Rich men in virtue, studying beautiful-
Hess

: living at peace in their houses.
7 All these have gained glory in their

generations, and were praised in their
days.

8 They that were born of them have left
a name behind them, that their praises
might be related :

9 And there are some, of whom there
is no memorial: who are perished, as if

they had never been: and are become as
if they had never been born, and their
children with them.
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10 Bot thm& were men of mercy, whose

godly deeds have not fiulod:

11 Good thingsoontinue with their seed,

15 Their posterity are a holy inheritance,

and their eeed hath 8t<Kxl in the cove-

Dante.

13 A:
*

fi ^^^ ihoir sakes re-

nuiin i
>^'*^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ glory

shall not be forsaken.

14 Their bodieeare buried in peace, and

their name liveth unto generation and

l^neration.

16 Let the people shew forth their wis-

dom^ and the church declare their praise.

16 • Ilenoch pleased God, and was trans-

kited into paradise, that he may give

repentance to the nations.

17 -' Noe was found perfect, just, and in

the time of wrath he was made a reconcil-

iation.

18 Therefore was there a remnant left

to the earth, when the flood came.

l»*The covenants of th-i world were

made with him, that all flesh should no

more be destroyed with the flood.

f I ^ Abraham trtw the great father of a

ii.ultitude of nations, and there was not

found the Uke to him in glory, who kept

the law of the most High, and was in

covenant with him.

81 "* In his flesh he established the cov-

enant, " and in temptation he was found

faithfol.

22 Therefore by an oath he gave him
glory in his posterity, that he should in-

crease as the dust of the earth,

23 And that be would exalt his seed as

the stars, and they should inherit from

sea to sea, and from the river to the ends

of the earth.

24 And he did in like manner with Isaac

for the sake of Abraham his father.

25 The Ivord gave him the blessing of

all nations, and confirmed his covenant
apon the head of Jacob.

26 He acknowledged him in his bless-

ings, and gave him an inheritance, and
divided him his portion in twelve tribes.

27 And he preserved for him men of

mercy, that found grac( in the eyes of all

fleeh.

CHAPTER 45.

Tlu pmlses o/ Mo»es, o/ Aaron, and of Phinees.

i Gea 5. 24 ; Heh. ii. 5.— ? Gen. 9. 9.

k Gen. 6, H, and 7. l -. Heb. 11. 7.
•

) Gen. 12. 2 ; 15, 5, and 17. 4.

mGeo. 17. 10; Gal. 3. 6.

ECCLESIASTICUS Moses and Aaron

MOSES** waa beloved of God, and men:
whose memory is in benediction.

2 He made him like the saints in glory,

and magnified him in the fear of his ene-

mies, and with his words he made prodi-

gies to cease.

3 P He glorified him in the sight of kings,

and gave him commandments in the sight

of his people, and shewed him his glory.

4 9 He sanctified him in his faith, and
meekness, and chose him out of all flesh.

5 For he heard him, and his voice, and
brought him into a cloud.

6 And he gave him commandments be-

fore his face, and a law of life and in-

struction, that he might teach Jacob hit

covenant, and Israel his judgments.

7 He exalted Aaron his brother, and

like to himself of the tribe of Levi

:

8 He made an everlasting covenant with

him, and gave him the priesthood of the

nation, and made him blessed in glory,

9 And he girded him about with a glori-

ous girdle, and clothed him with a robe

of glory, and crowned him with majestic

attire.

10 He put upon him a garment to the

feet, and breeches, and an ephod, and he

compassed him with many little bells ol

gold all round about,

11 ^That as he went there might be

a sound, and a noise made that might be

heard in the temple, for a memorial to

the children of his people.

12 He gave him a holy robe of gold, and

blue, and purple, a woven work of a wise

man, endued with judgment and truth

:

13 Of twisted scarlet the work of ar

artist, with precious stones cut and set ir

gold, and graven by the work of a lapi

dary for a memorial, according to th<

number of the tribes of IsraeL

14 And a crown of gold upon his mitr<

wherein was engraved Holiness, an orna

ment of honour: a work of power, an(

delightful to the eyes for its beauty.

15 Before him there were none so beau

tiful, even from the beginning.

16 No stranger w^as ever clothed wit!

them, but only his children alone, and hi

grandcliildren for ever.

17 His sacrifices were consumed wit]

fire every day.

n Gen. 22. 2.— o Ex. 11. 3.

p Ex. 6. 7 and 8.

a Num. 12. 3 and 7 ; Heb. 3.2 and 6.

r Ex. 28. 36.
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Phinees ECCLESIASTICUS
18 ^ Moses filled his hands and anointed
him with holy oil.

19 This was made to him for an ever-
lasting testament, and to his seed as the
days of heaven, to execute the office of
the priesthooQ, and to have praise, and
to glorify his people in his name.
20 He chose him out of all men living,

to offer sacrifice to God, incense, and a
good savour, for a memorial to make
reconciliation for his people :

21 And he gave him power in his com-
mandments, in the covenants of his judg-
ments, that he should teach Jacob his

testimonies, and give Hght to Israel in his
law.

22 ' And strangers stood up against him,
and through envy the men that were with
Dathan and Abiron, compassed him about
ill the wilderness, and the congregation
ot Core in their wrath.
23 The Lord God saw and it pleased him

not, and they were consumed in his
wrathful indignation.
24 He wrought wonders upon them, and
consumed them with a flame of fire.

*25 And he added glory to Aaron, and
gave him an inheritance, and divided
unto him the firstfruits of the increase
of the earth.

26 He prepared them bread in the first

place unto fulness : for the sacrifices also
of the Lord they shall eat, which he gave
to him, and to his seed.
27 But he shall not inherit among the

people in the land, and he hath no por-
tion among the people : for he himself is

his portion and inheritance.
28 " Phinees the son of Eleazar is the

third in glory, by imitating him in the
fear of the Lord

:

29 And he stood up in the shameful fall

of the people : in the goodness and readi-
ness of his soul he appeased God for Is-
rael.

30 Therefore he made to him a covenant
of peace, to be the prince of the sanctu-
ary, and of his people, that the dignity of
priesthood should be to him and to his
seed for ever.
31 And a covenant to David the king,

the son of Jesse of the tribe of Juda, an
inheritance to him and to his seed, that

a Lev. H. \2. — f Num. l»;. 1 and .{. — u Nimi. 2r). 7 ;

Chap. 41). Ver. l. ./rf^ua the son o/ K'irr. So
Josue is named in the (rreek Bibles. JH'or./ox/^ and
Jesus signify the same thing, viz., a aariour.
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Josue and Caleb

he might give wisdom into our heart to
judge his people in justice, that their
good things might not be abohshed, and
he made their glory in their nation ever-
lasting.

CHAPTER 46.

The praise of Josue, of Caleb, and of Samuel.

VALIANT in war was Jesus the son of
Nave, who was successor of Mosea

among the prophets, who was great ac-
cording to his name,
2 Very great for the saving the elect of

God, to overthrow the enemies that ro»3
up against them, that he might get th)
inheritance for Israel.

3 How great glory did he gain when he
hfted up his hands, and stretched out
swords against the cities ?

4 Who before him hath so resisted ? for
the Lord himself brought the enemies.
5 '" Was not the sun stopped in his anger,
and one day made as two?
6 He called upon the most high Sover-

eign when the enemies assaulted him on
every side, and the great and holy God
heard him by hailstones of exceeding
great force.

7 He made a violent assault against the
nation of his enemies, and in the descent
he destroyed the adversaries.
8 That the nations might know his

power, that it is not easy to fight against
God. And he followed the mighty one:
9 ^ And in the days of Moses he did a
work of mercy, he and Caleb the son of
Jephone, in standing against the enemy,
and withholding the people from sins,

and appeasing the wicked murmuring.
10 And they two being appointed, were

delivered out of the danger from among
the number of six hundred thousand men
on foot, to bring them into their inherit-
ance, into the land that floweth with milk
and honey.
11 And the Lord gave strength also to

Caleb, and his strength continued even
to his old age, so that he went up to the
high places of the land, and his seed ob-
tained it for an inheritance :

12 That all the children of Israel might
see, th it it is good to obey the holy God.
13 Then all the judges, every one by

1 Mac. 2. 2r.. M. — »• Jos. 1(1. 14. - ir N\lin. 14. •'..

Ver. 7. And i)i (he descent of neth-lioron {.\o%.
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KCTLKSIASTK I S Ddv'id mid Solomon

I,Ann, whOM heart wt» not corrupU»d :

>v ' riuKl nol away from the lx)rd,

li liiAi Iheir rufiuory mijjht be blesBed,

ai)d tiitfir boDes spriDg up out of their

pUu»,
16 And their name continue for ever,

the glory of the holy men remaining

unto their children.

16 Samuel the prophet of the Lord, the

beloved of the Lord hi« God, established

a new jfovernment, and anointed princes

over his people.

17 By the law of the Lord he judged the

congreifaiion, and the God of Jacob be-

held, and by hi» fidelity he was proved a

prophet.
IS And he waa known to be faithful in

hi- word», because he saw the God of

liK'.'ii:

19 'And called upon the name of the

Lord Almighty, in fighting against the

enemies who beset him on every side,

when he ofTered a lamb without blemish.

20 And the Lord thundered from hea-

ven, and with a great noise made his

voice to be heard.

21 And he crushed the princes of the

Tyrians, and all the lords of the Philis-

tines :

22 ^ And before the time of the end of

his life in the world, he protested before

the Lord, and his anointed : money, or

any thing else, ^ even to a shoe, he had
not taken of any man, and no man did

accuse him.

23 And after this he slept, " and he
made known to the king, and shewed
him the end of his life, and he lifted up
his voice from the earth in prophecy to

blot out the wickedness of the nation.

CHAPTER 47.

The praiM of Xathan, of Dai-id, and of Solomon:
of hi» fall and punishment.

THEN ''Nathan the prophet arose in

the days of David.
2 And as the fat taken away from the

flesh, so was David chosen from among
the children of Israel.

3 ^ He played with lions as with lambs

:

Uid with bears he did in like manner as
with the lambs of the flock, in his youth.
4 ^ Did not he kill the giant, and take
away reproach from his people ?

z i Kings 7. — 77 1 Kings 12.— z Gen. 14. 23.
a 1 Kincs .-y*. la. — h 2 Kings 12. l.

e 1 Kings 17. 34. — rf 1 Kings 17. 49.

6 In lifting up his hand, with the stone

in the sling he beat down the boasting of

Goliath:

6 For he called upon the Lord the Al-

mighty, and he gave strength in his right

hand, to take away the mighty warrior,

and to set up the horn of his nation.

7 * So in ten thousand did he glorify him,

and praised him in the blessings of the

Lord, in offering to him a crown of glory:

8 For he destroyed the enemies on every
side, and extirpated the Philistines the
adversaries unto this day : he broke their

horn for ever.

9 In all his works he gave thanks to the

holy one, and to the most High, with
words of glory.

10 With his whole heart he praised the
Lord, and loved God that made him : and
he gave him power against his enemies

:

11 And he set singers before the altar,

and by their voices he made sweet mel-

ody.
12 And to the festivals he added beauty,

and set in order the solemn times even
to the end of his life, that they should
praise the holy name of the Lord, and
magnify the holiness of God in the
morning.
13-^ The Lord took away his sins, and

exalted his horn for ever : and he gave
him a covenant of the kingdom, and a

throne of glory in Israel.

14 After him arose up a wise son, and
for his sake he cast down all the power
of the enemies.

15 s' Solomon reigned in days of peace,

and God brought all his enemies under
him, that he might build a house in his

name, and prepare a sanctuary for ever:

O how wise wast thou in thy youth

!

16 '^ And thou wast filled as a river with
wisdom, and thy soul covered the earth.

17 And thou didst multiply riddles in

parables: thy name went abroad to the

islands far off, and thou wast beloved in

thy peace.
18 The countries wondered at thee for

thy canticles, and proverbs, and parables,

and interpretations,

19 And at the name of the Lord God,
whose surname is, God of Israel.

20 ^ Thou didst gather gold as copper,

and didst multiply silver as lead.

e 1 Kings 18. 7. — f2 Kings 12. 13.

ff 3 Kings :i. i. — hs Kings 4. 31.

i 3 Kings 10. 27.
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Khas ECCLESIASTICUS EHseus and Ezechiatt
2i And thou didst bow thyself to wo-
men: and by thy body thou wast brought
under subjection.

22 Thou hast stained thy glory, and de-
filed thy seed so as to bring wrath upon
thy children, and to have thy folly kin-
dled,

23 That thou shouldst make the king-
dom to be divided, -^ and out of Ephraim
a rebellious kingdom to rule.

24 But God will not leave off his mercy,
'ud he will not destroy, nor abolish his
own works, neither will he cut up by the
roots the offspring of his elect : and he
will not utterly take away the seed of
him that loveth the Lord.
25 Wherefore he gave a remnant to Ja-

cob, and to David of the same stock.
26 And Solomon had an end with his

fathers.

27 And he left behind him of his seed,
the folly of the nation,
28 Even Roboam that had little wisdom,
who turned away the people through his
counsel:
29 ^ And Jeroboam the son of Nabat, who

caused Israel to sin, and shewed Ephraim
the way of sin, and their sins were multi-
plied exceedingly.
30 They removed them far away from

their land.

31 And they sought out all iniquities,
till vengeance came upon them, »nd put
an end to all their sins.

CHAPTER 48.

The praise of Elias, of ElUeiis, of Ezechia», and of
Isaias.

AND ' Elias the prophet stood up, aa a
. fire, and his word burnt like a torch.

2 He brought a famine upon them, and
they that provoked him in their envy,
were reduced to a small number, for they
could not endure the commandments of
the Lord.

3 "*By the word of the Lord he shut
dp the heaven, and he brought down fire
from heaven thrice.

4 Thus was Elias magnified in his won-
drous works. And who can glory like to
thee?

6 " Who raisedst up a dead man from
below, from the lot of death, by the word
of the Lord God.

J 3 Kings 12. Ifi. — k3 Kings 12. 28.

/ 3 Kings 17. 1.H 3 Kings 17. 1 : 4 Kings 1. 10 and 12.

6 Who broughtest down kings to de-
struction, and brokest easily their power
in pieces, and the gloriouH from their
bed.

7 Who neardest ludgmeni In Sina, and
in Horeb the judgments of vengeance.
8 Who anointedst kings to penance, and
madest prophets successors after thee.
9 ^Who wast taken up in a whirlwind

of fire, in a chariot of fiery horses.
10 Wno art registered in the judgments

of times to appease the wrath of the Lord,
P to reconcile the heart of the father to
the son, and to restore the tribes of
Jacob.
11 Blessed are they that saw thee, and

were honoured with thy friendship.
12 For we live only in our Ufe, but after

death our name shall not be such.
13 9 Elias was indeed covered with the

whirlwind, and his spirit was filled up in
Eliseus : in his days he feared not the
prince, and no man was more powerful
than he.

14 No word could overcome him, ^ and
after death his body prophesied.
15 In his life he did great wonders, and

in death he wrought miracles.
16 For all this the people repented not,

neither did they depart from their sins
till they were cast out of their land, and
were scattered through all the earth.
17 And there was left but a small peo-

ple, and a prince in the house of David.
18 Some of these did that which pleased
God

: but others committed many sins.
19 Ezechias fortified his city, and brought

in water into the midst thereof, and hfl

digged a rock with iron, and made a well
for water.
20 * In his days Sennacherib came \\\.

and sent Rabsaces, and lifted up his hand
against them, and he stretched out his
hand against Sion, and became proud
through his power.
21 Then their hearts and hands trem-

bled, and they were in pain as women in
travail.

22 And they called upon the Lord who
is merciful, and spreading their hands,
they Hfted them up to heaven: and
the holy Lord God quickly heard tJuMr
voice.

23 He was not mindful of their sins.

n 3 Kings 17. 22. — o 4 Kings 2, 11.

V Mai. 4. 6. — 74 KinKS J 12.
r4 Kings 13 21. — • 4 Kins'? <K i3
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J«M(<j.< iiiui Jrrrmia^

neither did hv rtMiwr them ap to thoir

au«»ini«B. bui he purified thtMu by the

biiuii o( luikui». in© holy prophot.

'2i
' He overthrow the jirmy of tho Asnyr-

UiM« ADd Um angel of the Lord deatroyed

Uiem.
i5 For Eiechia* did that which pleased

liod. and walktKl vahanily in I he way of

David his fatht-r, which Isaia**. the great

pr..j thful ill tho Bight of God.

bad c- :- 'i him.

26 " III his days the sun went backward,

and he lengthened the king'H life.

•i: With a grt-at spirit he saw the things

that are to come to pass at last, and com-

fortod the mourners in Sion.

2?» He shewed what should come to pass

for ever, and secret things before they

came

CHAPTER 49.

r** }'rui*« of Josii*, o/ Jeremias, Ezecliiel, aiui the
'. - ' •rophrt*. Also of Zorobiibel, Jesus the son

rh. SeMintas, Btioch, Joseph, Heth, Sent,

mUE "memorj- of Josiaa is like the

X composition of a sweet smell made
by the art of a perfumer:

2 His remembrance shall be sweet as

honey in every mouth, and as music at

a banquet of wine.

3 He was directed by God unto the

repentance of the nation, and he took

away the abominations of wickedness.

4 .\r.d he directed his heart towards the

Lord, and in the days of sinners he

strengthened godliness.

5 Except David, and Ezechias, and
Josias, all committed sin.

6 For the kings of Juda forsook the law

of the most High, and despised the fear

of God.
7 So they gave their kingdom to others,

and their glory to a strange nation.

8 ''They burnt the chosen city of holi

DBBB, and made the streets thereof deso
late according to the prediction of Jere-

mias.

9 For they treated him evil, who was
«onsecrated a prophet from his mother's
womb, to overthrow, and pluck up, and
destroy, and to build again, and renew.
10 *It was Ezechiel that saw the glori-

(4 Kings 19. 3^}. Toh. 1,21 . Isa. 37.36. 1 Mac. 7.41
2 ]\Iac. 8. 19.

H t Kings 20. 11 Isa. .3«. l.— r 4 Kings 22. 1.

.

v 4 Kings 2-'). 9. —X Ezech. l. 4.

KC'C'LESIASTICUS Ezechiel Zorobabel, Sehemiiu

oufl vision, which was ehewi) him upon
the chariot of clieruoims.

1

1

For he made mention of the enemioft

under the figure of rain, and of doing
good to them that shewed right ways.
12 And may the bones of the twelve

prophets spring up out of their place '

for they strengthened Jacob, and re

deemed themselves by strong faith.

13 ^How shall we magnify Zorobaben
for he was as a signet on the right hand;
14 ^In like manner Jesus the son of

Josedec? who in their days built the

house, and set up a holy temple to the

Lord, prepared for everlasting glory.

15 And let Nehemias be a long time
remembered, who raised up for us oui

walls that were cast down, and set up
the gates and the bars, who rebuilt oui

houses,

16 No man was born upon earth like

Henoch: for he also was taken up from

the earth.

17 " Nor as Joseph, who was a man born

prince of his brethren, the support of hih

family, the ruler of his brethren, the stay

of the people;

18 And his bones were visited, and after

death they prophesied.

19 ** Seth and Sem obtained glory among
men and above every soul Adam in the

beginning.

CHAPTER 60.

The praue» of Simon the high priest The con
elusion.

SIMON *the high priest, the son of

Onias, who in his life propped up the

house, and In his days fortified the

temple.
2 By him also the height of the temple

was founded, the double building and the

high walls of the temple.

3 In his daye the wells of water flowed

out. and they were filled as the sea above

measure.
4 He took care of his nation^ and de-

livered it from destruction.

5 He prevailed to enlarge the city, and

obtained glory in his conversation with

the people and enlarged the entrance of

the house and the court.

6 He shone in his days as the morning

y \ EsA 3 2 ; Agg. I. 14, and 2. 3. 5. and 22, 24.

z Zach. 3. L
a Gen. 41. 40 , 42. 3 ; 45. 5. and 50. 20.

b Gen. 4. 25.— c 1 Mac. 12. 6 , 2 Mac. 3. 1.

Chap. 4a Ver. i& They prophesied. That is, by their being carried out of Egypt they verifieu the

prophetic prediction of Joseph Gen 50
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«bewwi the Iti^h priest ECCLESIASTIC 'T S rrai/cr for peace in Israel

star in the midst of a cloud, and as the ghip of the Lord was perfected, and the-
moon at the full. had finished their office
7 And as the sun when it shineth, so did, 22 Then cominj,' down, he lifted op big

hands over all the congregation of the
children of Israel, to give glory to God

he shine in the temple of God.

8 And as fcbe rainbow giving light in the
bright clouds, and as the flower of roses
In the days of the spring, and as the lilies

that are on the brink of the water, and
as the sweet smelling frankincense in
the time of summer.
9 As a bright fire, and frankincense

burning in the fire.

10 As a massy vessel of gold^ adorned
with every precious stone.
11 As an olive tree budding forth, and

a cypress tree rearing itself on high, when
he put on the robe of glory, and was
clothed with the perfection of power.
12 When he went up to the holy altar,

he honoured the vesture of holiness.

13 And when he took the portions out
of the hands of the priests, he himself
stood by the altar. And about him was
the ring of his brethren : and as the cedar
planted in mount Libanus,
14 And as branches of palm trees, they

stood round about him, and all the sons
of Aaron in their glory.

15 And the oblation of the Lord was in
their hands, before all the congregation
of Israel: and finishing his service, on
the altar, to honour the offering of the
most high King,
16 He stretched forth his hand to make

a hbation, and offered of the blood of
the grape.
17 He poured out at the foot of the

altar a divine odour to the most high
Prince.

18 Then the sons of Aaron shouted, they
sounded with beaten trumpets, and made
a great noise to be heard for a remem-
brance before God.
19 Then all the people together made

hast«, and fell down to the earth upon
their faces, to adore the Lord their God.
and to pray to the Almighty God the
most High.
20 And the singers lifted up their voices,
and in the great house the sound of sweet
melody was increased.
21 And the people m prayer besought

the Lord the most High, until the wor

Chap. 50. Ver. 11. Clothed wth the perfect inn of
'power. That is, with all the vestments denoting his
dlenity and autliority.

Ver. 27. Ahhorreth, vl/.. with u holy Indignation,

M eueiules of God aod persecutor» of bis people.

with his lips, and to glory in his name:
23 And he repeated his prayer, willing

to shew the power of God.
24 And now pray ye to the God of all,

who hath done great things in all the
earth, who hath increased our days from
our mother's womb, and hath done with
us according to his mercy.
25 May he grant us joyfulness of heart,
and that there be peace in our days in
Israel for ever

:

26 That Israel may believe that the
mercy of God is with us, to deliver us in
his days.
27 There are two nations which my soul
abhorreth . and the third is no nation,
which I hate*
28 rhey that sit on mount Seir, and the

Philistines, and the foolish people that
dwell in Sichem.
29 Jesus the son of Sirach, of Jerusalem,

hath written in this book the doctrine of
wisdom and instruction, who renewed
wisdom from his heart.

30 Blessed is he that is conversant in
these good things • and he that iayeth
them up in his heart, shall be wise al-

ways.
31 For if he do them, he shall be strong

to do all things : because the light of Gk>d
guideth his steps.

CHAPTER 51.

A prayer of praise and thnnksfjivi^ig.

A PRAYER of Jesus the son of Sirach.
I will give glory to thee, O Lord, O

King, and I will praise thee, O God my
Saviour.

2 I will give glory to thy name: for
thou hast been a helper and protector to
me.
3 And hast preserved my body from de-

struction, from the snare of an unjust
tongue, and from the lips of them that
forge lies, and in the sight of them that
stood by, thou hast been m> helper.

4 And thou hast delivered me, accord*
ing to the multitude of the mercy of thy

SncI) were then the Edoniit«»H who .lOode in niouni
Scir, the Philistines, and tlu' S.-uiuiriUms who dwell
in Sir^hem.and ha<l tlMlx sobismaticaJ l^^xuple ta Uut
neigliboucluKKl.
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ngtnng ECCLKSIASTICUS Praise and thanksgigiving

oame, from ihem thai did roar, prepared

Ui devour.
h Out of the "f thpm that sought

my life, and from the pat-eH of afflictiouB,

which compaaaed me about:

6 Prom the oppreaaion of the flame

wK ' rrouinled me, nnd in the midst

of I wan not burnt.

7 Krom the deptli of the belly of hell,

and from an unclean tongue, and from

lying wordh. from an unjust king, and

from a flandfious tongue :

8 Mv soul shall praise the Lord even to

dMth.
9 And ray life waa drawing near to hell

t>eneaih.

10 They compaased mt on every side,

and there waa no one that would help

me. I looked for the succour of men,
and there was none.

Ill remembered thy mercy, O Lord, and
thy works, which are from the beginning
of the world.

12 How thou deliverest them that wait

for thee, O Lord, and savest them out of

the hands of the nations.

I'J Thou haat exalted my dwelling place

upon the earth and I have prayed for

death to pa^s away.
14 1 called upon the Lord, the father of

my Ixjrd, that he would not leave me in

the day of my trouble, and in the time of

the proud without help.

15 I will praise thy name continually,

and will praise it with thanksgiving, and
my prayer was heard.

16 And thou hast saved me from destruc-
tion, and haat delivered me from the
evil time.

17 Therefore I will give thanks, and
praise thee, and bless the name of the
Lord.

18 When I was yet young, before I wan-
dered about, I sought for wisdom openly
in my prayer.
19 1 prayed for her before the temple,

and unto the very end I will seek after
her, and she flourished as a grape soon
ripe.

20 My heart delighted in her, my foot

walked in the right way, from my youth
up I sought after her.

21 I bowed down my ear a little, and
received her.

22 I found much wisdom in myself, and
I profited much therein.

23 To him that giveih mo wisdom, will

I give glory.

24 For I have determined to follow her:

I have had a zeal for good, and shall not
be confounded.
25 My soul hath wrestled for her, and in

doing it I have been confirmed.
26 I stretched forth my hands on high,

and I bewailed my ignorance of her.

27 I directed ray soul to her, and in

knowledge I found her.

28 I possessed my heart with her from
the beginning: therefore I shall not be
forsaken.

29 My entrails were troubled in seeking
her : therefore shall I possess a good pos-
session.

30 The Lord hath given me a tongue for

my reward : and with it I will praise
him.
31 Draw near to me, ye unlearned, and

gather yourselves together into the house
of discipline.

32 "Why are ye slow? and what do you
say of these things? your souls are ex-
ceeding thirsty.

33 I have opened my mouth, and have
spoken : buy her for yourselves without
silver,

34 And submit your neck to the yoke,
and let your soul receive discipline: for

she is near at hand to be found.
35 Behold with your eyes how I have

laboured a little, and have found much
rest to myself.

36 Receive ye discipline as a great sum
of money, and possess abundance of gold
by her.

37 Let your soul rejoice in his mere}
and you shall not be confounded in his

praise.

38 Work your work before the time, and
he will give you your reward in hie

time.
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Kjijiit of Judu and Jcrumlem Cod rejectis their sucr ijices

TTTF

PROPHECY OF ISAIAS.
r/m inspired writer is called by the Holy Ghost, the great prophet, (Ecclesiasticus

4». Zb) fro7n the greatness of his prophetic spirit, by which he hath foretold solong before, and in so clear a inanner, the coming of Christ, the mysteries of ourredemption, the calling of the Gentiles, and the glorious establishment, and per-petual flourishing of the Church of Christ: insomuch that he may seem to havebeen rather an evangelist than a prophet. His very name is not without mvsteru-
for Isaias in Hebrew signifies the salvation of the Lord. He preached confidenceHe was according to the tradition of the Hebrews, of the blood royal of the
kings of Juda: and after a most holy life, ended his days by a glorious martyr-dom; being sawed in two, at the command of his wicked son in law King Manas-
868, for reproving his evil ways.

CHAPTER 1.

7%e prophet compfains of the sins ofJuda and Jem-
snlem: and exhorts them to a sincere conversion.

ri1HE vision of Isaias the son of Amos,
JL which he saw concerning Juda and
Jerusalem in the days of Ozias, '^Joa-
than, Achaz, and Ezechias, kings of Juda.
2 Hear, O ye heavens, and give ear, O

earth, for the Lord hath spoken. I have
brought up children, * and exalted them:
but they have despised me.
3 The ox knoweth his owner, and the

ass his master's crib; but Israel hath not
known me, and my people hath not un-
derstood.

4 Woe to the sinful nation, a people
laden with iniquity, a wicked seed, un-
gracious children: they have forsaken
the Lord, they have blasphemed the
Holy One of Israel, they are gone away
backwards.
6 For what shall I strike you any more,
you that increase transgression? the
whole head is sick, and the whole heart
is saa.

6 From the sole of the foot unto the
top of the head, there is no soundness
therein: wounds and bruises and swell-
ing sores: they are not bound up, nor
dressed, nor fomented with oil.

7 -' Your land i« desolate, your cities are
burnt with fire: your country strangers
devour before your face, and it shall be
desolate as when wasted by enemies.
8 And the daughter of Sion shall be left

as a covert in a vineyard, and as a lodge
In a garden of cucumbers, and as a city
that is laid waste.

d B. C. 736-698.— f Osee 11.3.
/ Infra 6.6.— ff Rom. y. -^a.

9 Except the Lord of hosts had left us
seed, '^we had been as Sodom, and we
should have been like to Gomorrha.
10 Hear the word of the Lord, ye rulers

of Sodom, give ear to the law of our God,
ye people of Gomorrha.
11 *To what purpose do you jffer me

the multitude of your victims, saith the
Lord ? I am tull, I desire not holocausts
of rams, and fat of fatUngs, and blood of
calves, and lambs, and buck goats.
12 When you came to appear before

me, who required these things at your
hands, that you should walk in my
courts ?

13 Offer sacrifice no more in vain: in-
cense is an abomination to me. The new
moons, and the sabbaths, and other fes-
tivals I will not abide, your assemblies
are wicked.
14 My soul hateth your new moons, and

your solemnities : they are become trou-
blesome to me, I am weary of bearing
them.
15 And when you stretch forth your

hands, I will turn away ray eyes from
you: and when you multiply prayer, I

will not hear: -^ for your hands are full

of blood.

16 '^ Wash yourselves, be clean, take
away the evil of your devices from my
eyes: cease to do perversely,
17 Learn to do well: seek judgment, re-

lieve the oppressed, judge for the father-
less, defend the widow.
18 And then come, and accuse me, saith

the Lord : if your sins be as scjirlet, they
shall be made as white as snow : and if

/* jeii. VJ. '24. — i .ler. t>. 20 Amos 5. -'1,

J Inira 6y. 3. — kl Teler J. li.
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i*..

crimBon, they ehall bo
I. rod tiA

vrhu«» MB wooL
19 If ycu bo willing;, aiul will hearken

to mo, you uhall cat ibo good thingfs of

U)o laud.

•JO But If you will not, and will provoke

me to wraih: the sword «hall devour you

becaoBe the mouth of the Lord hath

tpoken it.

21 How iB the faithful city, that was

full of judjcment^ become a harlot? ju8-

\xce dwolt in It, but now murderers.

22 Thy hilver is turned into droBs: thy

wine is mingled witli wat<3r.

23 Thy princes are faithless, compan-

i,-

•'
lieves : they all love bribes, they

ru rewards. ' They judge not for

the faiherletis: and the widow's cause

oometh not in to them.

24 Therefore saith the Lord the God of

bofltit, the mighty one of Israel :
Ah I I

will comfort myself over my adversaries :

and I will be revenged of my enemies.

25 And I will turn my hand to thee, and

I will clean purge away thv dross, and I

will take away all thy tin.

26 And I will restore thy judges as they

were before, and thy counsellors as of

old. After this thou shalt be called the

ci«iy of the just, a faithful city.

27 Sion shall be redeemed in judgment,

and they shall bring her back in justice.

29 .\nd he shall destroy the wicked, and

the Binners together: and they that have

forsaken the Lord, shall be consumed.

29 For they shall be confounded for the

idols, to which they have sacrificed : and

you shall be ashamed of the gardens

which you have chosen.

30 When you shall be as an oak with the

leaves faUing off, and as a garden with-

out water.

31 And your strength shall be as the

iflhes of tow, and your work as a spark

:

ind both shall burn together, and there

»hall be none to quench it.

CHAPTER 2.

jDI nations shall flmf to the rhurch of Christ. TJie

Jnr$ nhall he rejected for ttieir sins. Idolatry shall
t/e destroyed,

THE word that Isaias the son of Amos
saw, concerning Juda and Jerusalem.

I Jer. 5. 28.

Chap. 2. Ver. 2. The last d^y.i. The whole time
of the new law, from the cominK of Christ till the end
of the world, is called in the scripture the last days

;

because uo other age or time siiall come after it, but

IAS All n ations ahall come tojhech urch

2 *" And in the lost days the mountain

of the house of the Lord shall be prepared

on the top of mountains, and it shall be

exalted above the hills, and all nationB

shall How unto it.

3 And many people shall go, and say:

Come and let us go up to the mountain

of the Lord, and to the house of the God of

Jacob, and he will teach us his ways, and

we will walk in his paths : for the law

shall come forth from Sion, and the word
of the Lord from Jerusalem.

4 And he shall judge the Gentiles, and
rebuke many people : and they shall turn

their swords into ploughshares, and their

spears into sickles: nation shall not lift

up sword against nation, neither shall

they be exercised any more to war.

6 O house of Jacob, come ye, and let us

walk in the light of the Lord.

6 For thou hast cast off thy people, the

house of Jacob: because they are filled

as in times past, and have had sooth-

sayers as the Philistines, and have ad-

hered to strange children.

7 Their land is filled with silver and
gold : and there is no end of their trea-

sures.

8 And their land is filled with horses:

and their chariots are innumerable.

Their land also is full of idols : they have

adored the work of their own hands,

which their own fingers have made.
9 And man hath bowed himself down,

and man hath been debased: therefore

forgive them not.

10 Enter thou into the rock, and hide

thee in the pit from the face of the fear

of the Lord, and from the glory of his

majesty.
11 The lofty eyes of man are humbled,

and the haughtiness of men shall be made
to stoop: and the Lord alone shall be

exalted in that day.

12 Because the day of the Lord of hosts

8hall be upon every one that is proud
and highminded, and upon every on©

that is arrogant, and he shall be hum-
bled.

13 And upon all the tall and lofty cedars

of Libanus, and upon all the oaks of

Basan.

m Mich. 4. 1.

only eternity.— Ibid. On the top of mountains, &c
This shews the perpetual visibility of the church of

Christ : for a mountain upon the top of mountains
cannot be tiid.
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Idols shall he destroyed

14 And upon all the high monntains,
and upon all the elevated hills.

15 And upon every high tower, and
everj' fenced wall.

16 And upon all the ships of Tharsis,

and upon all that is fair to behold.

17 And the loftiness of men shali be
bowed down, and the haughtiness of

men shall be humbled, and the Lord
alone shall be exalted in that day.

18 And idols shall be utterly destroyed.
19 " And they shall go into the holes of

rocks, and into the caves of the earth
from the face of the fear of the Lord,
and from the glory of his majesty, when
he shall rise up to strike the earth.

20 In that day a man shall cast away
his idols of silver, and his idols of gold,

which he had made for himself to adore,
moles and bats.

21 And he shall go into the clefts of
rocks, and into the holes of stones from
the face of the fear of the Lord, and
from the glory of his majesty, when he
shall rise up to strike the earth.

22 Cease ye therefore from the man,
whose breath is in his nostrils, for he is

reputed high.

CHAPTER 3.

The confusion and other evils that shall come upon
the Jews for their sins. The pride of their women
shall be punished,

FOR behold the sovereign the Lord of

hosts shall take away from Jerusa-
lem, and from Juda the valiant and the
strong, the whole strength of bread, and
the whole strength of water.
2 The strong man, and the man of war,

the judge, and the prophet, and the cun-
ning man, and the ancient.

3 The captain over fifty, and the hon-
ourable in countenance, and the counsel-
lor, and the architect, and the skilful in

eloquent speech.
4 ''And I will give children to be their

princes, and the effeminate shall rule
over them.
5 And the people shall rush one upon

another, and every man against his

neighbour: the child shall make a tu-

mult against the ancient, and the base
against the honourable.

n Osee 10. 8 ; I.uke 23. 30 ; Apoc. 6. IG.

Ver. 18. Idols shall he nffrrhj <leM rayed ; or utterly
pons owny. This whs vrriHed by th(^ estal)lishmpiit
of Christianity. And by this and other texts of the
like nature, the wild system ot some modern secta-

JSAIAS The evils thai shall come up(m Juda
6 For a man shall take hold of hig bro-

ther, one of the house of his father, say-
ing: Thou hast a garment, be thou our
ruler, and let this ruin be under thy
hand.

7 In that day he shall answer, saying

:

I am no healer, and in my house there
is no bread, nor clothing : make me not
ruler of the people.
8 For Jerusalem is mined, and Juda is

fallen : because their tongue, and their
devices are against the Lord, to provoke
the eyes of his majesty.
9 The shew of their countenance hath
answered them: and they have pro-
claimed abroad their sin as Sodom, and
they have not hid it : woe to their souls,
for evils are rendered to them.
10 Say to the just man that it is well,

for he shall eat the fruit of his do-
ings.

11 Woe to the wicked unto evil: for
the reward of his hands shall be given
him.
12 As for my people, their oppressors

have stripped them, and women have
ruled over them. O my people, ^they
that call thee blessed, the same de-
ceive thee, and destroy the way of thy
steps.

13 The Lord standeth up to judge, and
he standeth to judge the people.
14 The Lord will enter into judgment

with the ancients of his people, and its

princes : for you have devoured the
vineyard, and the spoil of the poor is in
your house.
15 Why do you consume my people,

and grind the faces of the poor? saith
the Lord the God of hosts.

16 And the Lord said: Because the
daughters of Sion are haughty, and have
walked with stretched out necks, and
wanton glances of their eyes, and made
a noise as they walked with their feet

and moved in a set pace

:

17 The Lord will make bald the crown
of the head of the daughters of Sion, and
the Lord will discover their hair.

18 In that day the Lord will take away
the ornaments of shoes, and little

moons,

o Kccli. 10. It;. — ;> Kzeeh. VX 18.

rles is abundantly confuted, who charge the whole
Christian church with worshipping Idol», for many
agea.
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lUwtmani of Sion nhnU hr comforted ISAIAS Parable of the vineyard

19 And oh.i vklacpB, and braoc-

Mt, and bouueu,
M And bodkin», and ornamcnU of the

^eg«, and t*blet«, and sweet balls, and

ejuxinf:»,

•1\ And rings, and jewels hanjnnR on

tht» forehead,

I'i And changes of apparel, and short

cJoaka, and fine linen, and crisping pins,

23 And lookini:-j?la*»8es, and lawns, and

headbands, and fine veils.

24 And Instead of a sweet smell there

shall Ih' st^'nch, and instead of a jprdle, a

cord, and instead of ourled hair, baldness,

aiid instead of a stomacher, haircloth.

*J5 Thy fairest men also shall fall by the

sword, and thy valiant ones in battle.

I'f) And her gates shall lament and

mourn, and she shall sit desolate on the

ground.

CHAPTER 4.

i{ft*^r an itrtmity of evils that shall fall upon the

Jew», a remnant shall be comforted by Christ.

4ND in that day seven women shall

x\ take hold of one man. saying: We
will eat our own bread, and wear our
own apparel: only let us be called by
Jhy name, take away our reproach.

2 In that day the bud of the Lord shall

l>e in magnificence and glory, and the

fruit of the earth shall be high, and a

great joy to them that shall have es-

caped of Israel.

A And it shall come to pass, that every
one that shall be left in Sion, and that

shall remain in Jerusalem, shall be called

holy, every one that is written in life in

JerusalenoL

4 If the Lord shall wash away the filth

of the daughters of Sion, and shall wash
away the blood of Jerusalem out of the
midst thereof, by the spirit of judgment,
and by the spirit of burning.
o And the Lord will create upon every

place of mount Sion, and where he is

called upon, a cloud by day, and a smoke
and the brightness of a flaming fire in

the night : for over all the glory shaU he

a protection.

6 /Vnd there shall be a tabernacle for a
shade in the daytime from the heat, and
for a security and covert from the whir3-
wind, and from rain.

Chap. 4. Ver. 2. The bud of the Lord. That Is,

Christ
Chap. 5. Ver.L My cousin. So the prophet calls
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CHAPTER 6.

The reprobation of the Jcivo i^foreshevm utulrr the
parable of a vineyard. A woe i-c pronounced
against sintiera : the army Ood shall send against
them,

19 WILL sing to my beloved the canticle

of my cousin concerning his vineyard.
My beloved had a vineyard on a hill in a
fruitful place.

2 And he fenced it in, and picked the
stones out of it, and planted it with the
choicest vines, and built a tower in the
midst thereof, and set up a winepress
therein : and he looked that it should
bring forth grapes, and it brought forth
wild grapes.

3 And now, O ye inhabitants of Jerusa-
lem, and ye men of Juda, judge between
me and my vineyard.

4 What is there that I ought to do more
to my vineyard, that I have not done to

it? was it that I looked that it should
bring forth grapes, and it hath brought
forth wild grapes ?

5 And now I will shew you what I will

do to my vineyard. I will take away the

hedge thereof, and it shall be wasted : I

will break down the wall thereof, and it

shall be trodden down.
6 And I will make it desolate : it shall

not be pruned, and it shall not be digged:

but briers and thorns shall come up : and
I will command the clouds to rain no rain

upon it.

7 For the vineyard of the Lord of hosts

is the house of Israel : and the man of

Juda, his pleasant plant: and I looked
that he should do judgment, and behold
iniquity : and do justice, and behold a
cry.

8 Woe to you that join house to house
and lay field to field, even to the end of

the place : shall you alone dwell in the

midst of the earth ?

9 These things are in my ears, saith the

Lord of hosts: Unless many great and
fair houses shall become desolate, with-

out an inhabitant.

10 For ten acres of vineyard shall yield

one little measure, and thirty bushels of

seed shall yield three bushels.

11 Woe to you that rise up early in the

morning to follow drunkenness, and to

q Jer. 2. 21 ; Matt 21. 33.

Christ, as being of his family and kindred, by de-

scending from the house of David.— Ibid. On a
hill^ Ac. Literally, in the hom^ the son qf oil.



tv oe against the sinners

drink till the evoning, to be inflamed
with wine.
12 The harp, and the lyre, and the tim-

brel, and the pipe, and wine are in your
feasts t and the work of the Lord you
regard not, nor do you consider the
works of his hands.

*"

13 Therefore is my people led away cap-
tive, because they had not knowledge,
and their nobles have perished with fam-
ine, and their multitude were dried up
with thirst.

14 Therefore hath hell enlarged her
soul, and opened her mouth without any
bounds, and their strong ones, and their
people, and their high and glorious ones
shall go down into it.

15 And man ^ shall be brought down,
and man * shall be humbled, and the eyes
of the lofty shall be brought low.
16 And the Lord of hosts shall be exalt-

ed in judgment, and the holy God shall
be sanctified in justice.

17 And the lambs shall feed according
to their order, and strangers shall eat the
deserts turned into fruitfulness.

18 Woe to you that draw iniquity with
cords of vanity, and sin as the rope of a
'".art.

19 That say : Let him make haste, and
let his work come quickly, that we may
see it: and let the counsel of the Holy
One of Israel come, that we may know it.

20 Woe to you that call evil good, and
good evih that put darkness for light,
and light for darkness : that put bitter
for sweet, and sweet for bitter.

21 " Woe to you that are wise in your
own eyes, and prudent in your own con-
ceits.

22 Woe to you that are mighty to drink
wine, and stout men at drunkenness.
23 That justify the wicked for gifts, and

lake away the justice of the just from
him.
24 Therefore aa the tongue of the fire

devoureth the stubble, and the heat of
the flame consumeth it : so shall their
root be as ashes, and their bud shall go
up as dust : for they have cast away the
law of the Lord of hosts, and have blas-
phemed the word of the Holy One of Is-
rael.

25 Therefore is the wrath of the Lord
kindled against his people, and he hath

ISA]AS The jrropheVs vision of seraphim

stretched out hie hand upon them, and
struck them

: and the mountains were
troubled, and their carcasses became aa
dung in the midst c ^he streets. For all
this his anger is not turned away, but his
hand is stretched out still.

26 And he will lift up a sign to the na-
tions afar off, and will whistle to them
from the ends of the earth : and behold
they shall come with speed swiftly.
27 There is none that shall faint, nor

labour among them : they shall not slum-
ber nor sleep, neither shall the girdle of
their loins be loosed, nor the latchet of
their shoes be broken.
28 Their arrows are sharp, and all their
bows are bent. The hoofs of their horses
shall be like the flint, and their wheels
like the violence of a tempest.
29 Their roaring like that of a lion,

they shall roar hke young lions : yea
they shall roar, and take hold of the
prey, and they shall keep fast hold of it,

and there shall be none to deliver it.

30 And they shall make a noise against
them that day, Hke the roaring of the
sea ; we shall look towards the land, and
behold darkness of tribulation, and the
light is darkened with the mist thereof.

CHAPTER 6.

A glorious vision, in which the propheVs lips are
cleansed: he foretelleth the obstinacy of the Jens.

IN the year that king Ozias died, ^*
I

saw the Lord sitting upon a throne

r Amos 6. G.— « That Is, mean.
t That Is, nobleman.— tt Pro?. 3. 7 j Rom. 12. iCw

high and elevated : and his train filled
the temple.
2 Upon it stood the seraphims : the one
had six wings, and the other had six
wings

: with two they covered his face,
and with two they covered his feet, and
with two they flew.

3 And they cried one to another, and
said :

^' Holy, holy, holy, the Lord God
of hosts, all the earth is full of his glory.
4 And the lintels of the doors were
moved at the voice of him that cried,
and the house was filled with smoke.
5 And I said: Woe is me, because I have

held my peace ; because I am a man of
unclean lips, and I dwell in the midst of
a people that hath unclean lips, and f

have seen with my eyes the King the
Lord of hosts.

6 And one of the seraphims flew to me.

V B. C. 786.
w AiH»c. 4. 8.
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ISAIAS
1

ifhftinary of thr Jews

mod in hl« hand wf»« a live coal, which he

bad takon ^' ton^'H otT tho altar.

7 Aod he I ; niy mouth, and said:

Br hold this hath touched thy lips, ajid

lh> iniquities shall l>o taken away, and

I.. > sin shall Ih» cleansed.

H And I heard the voice of the Lord,

•aviiig: Whom shall I send? and who
ghiui^o for ufl? And I said: Lo, here am
I, H»Mid me.
9 And he said : Cto, and thou shalt say

to this people : ^ Hearing, hear, and

nndenitand not : and see the vision, and

know it not.

10 Bhnd the heart of this people, and

make their ears heavy, and shut their

•yea : leat they see with their eyes, and

hear with their ears, and understand

with their heart, and be converted and I

heal them.
11 And I said: How long, O Lord?

And he said: Until the cities be wasted

without inhabitant, and the houses with-

out man, and the land shall be left

det4olate.

12 And the Lord shall remove men far

away, and she shall be multiplied that

waaleft in the midst of the earth.

13 And there shall be still a tithing

therein, and she shall turn, and shall be

made a show as a turpentine tree, and as

an oak that spreadeth its branches: that

which shall stand therein, shall be a holy

seed.

CHAPTER 7.

The prophet a*fnres king Achaz that the two kings
hi» rnrmies shall not take Jerusalem,. A virgin
shall conceix'e and t>ear a son.

4 ND ' it came to pass in the days of

J\ Achaz the son of Joathan, the son
of Ozias, king of Juda, that Rasin king
cf Syria, and Phacee the son of Romelia
king of Israel, came up to Jerusalem, to

fight against it : but they could not prevail

over it.

2 And they told the house of David, say-

ing: Syria hath rested upon Ephraim,
and his heart was moved, and the heart
of his people, as the trees of the woods
are moved with the wind.

.3 And the Lord said to Isaias : Go forth
to meet Achaz, thou and Jasub thy son
that is left, to the conduit of the upper
pool, " in the way of the fuller's field.

4 And thou shalt sav to him: See thou

Emmanuel

be quiet: fear not, and let not thy hoait

bo afraid of the two tails of these fire-

brands, smoking with the wrath of the

fury of Rasin king of Syria, and oi tb

:

son of Romelia.
6 Because Syria hath taken counsel

against thee, unto the evil oi Ephraim
and the son of Romelia, saying:

6 Let us go up to Juda, and rouso it up,

and draw it away to us, and make the

son of Tabeel king in the miust thereof.

7 Thus saith the Lord God : It shall not

stand, and this shall not be.

8 But the head of Syria Id Damascus,
and the head of Damascus is Rasiii : and
within threescore and five years, Ephraim
shall cease to be a people:

9 And the head of Ephraim is Samaria,

and the head of Samaria the son of

Romelia. If you wiU not believe, you
shall not continue.

10 And the Lord spoke again to Achaz,

saying:

11 Ask thee a sign of the Lord thy God,
either unto the depth of hell, or unto the

height above.
12 And Achaz said : I will not ask, and I

will not tempt the Lord.

13 And he said: Hear ye therefore, O
house of David : Is it a small thing for

you to be grievous to men, that you are

grievous to my God also ?

14 Therefore the Lord himself shall give

you a sign. ^ Behold a virgin shall con-

ceive, and bear a son, and his name shall

be called Emmanuel.
15 He shall eat butter and honey, that

he may know to refuse the evil, and to

choose the good.

16 For before the child know to refuse

the evil, and to choose the good, the

land which thou abhorrest shall be for-

saken of the face of her two kings.

17 The Lord shall bring upon thee, and

upon thy people, and upon the house of

thy father, days that have not come since

the time of the separation of Ephraim
from Juda with the king of the Assyrians.

18 And it shall come to pass in that

day, that the Lord shall hiss for the fly,

that is in the uttermost parts of the

rivers of Egypt, and for the bee that is

in the land of Assyria.

19 And they shall come, and shall all of

them rest in the torrents of the valleys,

X Jer. 1. 9.— y MatL i:<. 14 ; Mark 4. 12 ; Luke 8. lo

;

John VZ. 40 ; Acts 28. 26 ; Rom. 11.8.

z About 733, before the death of Joathan. 4 Kings
16. 15.—<i 4 Kings 18. 17.—6 Matt. 1. 23 ; Luke L 31.
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The 7iame of the chiki ISAIAS Many evih shall (xmie ufHm Jiulu

and in tho holes of the rocks, and upon
all places set with shrubs, and in all

hollow places.

20 In that day the Lord shall shave with
a razor that is hired by them that are
beyond the river, by the king of the
Assyrians, the head and the hairs of the
leet, and the whole beard,

2\ And it shaL come to pass in that day,
t'liat a man shall noiuish a yoimg cow,
and two bheep.
22 And for the abundance of milk he

shall eat butter : for butter and honey
bhall every one eat that shall be left in

the midst of the land.

23 And it shall come to pass in that day,
that every place where there were a
thousand vines, at a thousand pieces of

silver, shall become thorns and briers.

24 With arrows and with bows they
vjhall go in thither : for briers and thorns
chall be in all the land.

25 And as for all the hills that shall be
raked with a rake, the fear of thorns and
briers shall not come thither, but they
shall be for the ox to feed on, and the
lesser cattle to tread upon.

CHAPTER 8.

The name of a child that is to be bom : many evils
shall come upon the Jews /or their sins.

AND the Lord said to me: Take thee a
J\. great book, and write in it with a
man's pen. Take away the spoils with
speed, quickly take the prey.
2 And I took unto me faithful witnesses,

Urias the priest, and Zacharias the son of
Barachias.

3 And I went to the prophetess, and
she conceived, and bore a son. And the
Lord said to me: Call his name, Hasten
to take away the spoils: Make haste to
bake away the prey.

4 For before the child know to call his
father and his mother, the strength of
Damascus, and the spoils of Samaria
shall be taken iiway before the king of
bhe Assyrians.

5 And the Lord spoke to me again, say-
ing:

6 Forasmuch as this people hath cast
iway the waters of Siloe, that go with

Chap. 8. Ver. 19. Se^k of pijthons. That Is,

)eonle pretending to tell future things by a pro-

silence, and hath rather taken Rasin, ?jDd
the son of Romelia :

7 Therefore behold the Lord will brin^j
upon them the waterw of the river strong
and many, the king of the Assyrians, and
all his glory: and he shall come up over
all his channels, and shall overflow al!
his banks,

8 And shall pass through Juda, over-
flowing, and going over shall reach even
to the neck. And the stretching out of
his wings shall fill the breadth of thy
land, O Emmanuel.
9 Gather yourselves together, O ye peo-

ple, and be overcome, and give ear, all
ye lands afar off : strengthen yourselves,
and be overcome, gird yourselves, and
be overcome.
10 Take counsel together, and it shaxl

be defeated : speak a word, and it shall
not be done : because God is with us.
11 For thus saith the Lord to me : As

he hath taught me, with a strong arm,
that I should not walk in the way of this
people, saying

:

12 Say ye not: A conspiracy: for all

that this people speaketh, is a conspir-
acy: neither fear ye their fear, nor be
afraid.

13 Sanctify the Lord of hosts himself:
and let him be your fear, and let him be
your dread.
14 And he shall be a sanctification to

you. ^ But for a stone of stumbUng, and
for a rock of offence to the two houses
of Israel, for a snare and a ruin to the
inhabitants of Jerusalem.
15 And very many of them shall stum-

ble and fall, and shall be broken in
pieces, and shal'. be snared, and taken.
16 Bind up the testimony, seal the law
among my disciples.

17 And I will wait for the Lord, who
hath hid his face from the house of Ja-
cob, and I will look for him.
18 Behold I and my children, whom the

Lord hath given me for a sign, and for a
wonder in Israel from the Lord of hosta,

who dwelleth in mount Sion.

19 And when they shall say to you:
Seek of pythons, and of diviners, who
mutter in their enchantments: should

c Luke 2. 34 ; Rom. 9. ;r2 ; i Peter J. •"..

that it Is to God we should pray to be directed, and
not to seek of the <lrnit, (that is, of fortun«wicU©r3)eonie pretending to tell future things by a pro- not to seek of the <irnii, (that is, of fc

ih'^-^yinsr spirit Should not the people seek of their dtuid in sin,) for the health of the living.

Jo*i,j<tr the living of the dead ? Here is signified, '
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not the people 3eek ct their God, for the

livmj: of the dead?
to To the Uw rather, and to the teBti-

mony. And if they Bpeak uoL according

to I hi» word, they bhall uot have the

morning light.

tl And they sbaU paas by it, they shall

fall, and be hunt^ry: and when they shall

be hungry, they will be anprry, and curse

their king, and their God, and look up-

wards.
M And they shall look to the earth, and

behold trouble and darkness, weakness

and distress, and a mint following them,

and they cannot fly away from their dis-

ISAIAS
T

CHAPTER 9.

What joif ihall come after afflictions by the birth

ami kinifdom of Christ ; uhich shall floxirish for

tf^r. Judgmmta upon Israel for their iins.

AT ** the first time the land of Zabulon,

. and the land of Nephtali was light-

ly touched : and at the last the way of

the sea beyond the Jordan of the Galilee

of the Gentiles was heavily loaded.

2 The people that walked in darkness,

have seen a great light: to them that

dwelt in the region of the shadow of

death, light is risen.

3 Thou haat multiplied the nation, and
hawt n-st increased the joy. They shall

rejoice before thee, as they that rejoice

in the harvest, as conquerors rejoice

after taking a prey, when they divide

the spoils.

4 For the yoke of their burden, and the

rod of their shoulder, and the sceptre of

their oppressor thou hast overcome, *as

in the day of Madian.
5 For ever}' violent taking of spoils, with

tumult, and garment mingled with blood,

shall be burnt, and be fuel for the fire.

6 For a child is born to us, and a son
is given to us, and the government is

upon his Bhoulder: and his name shall be
called, Wonderful, Counsellor, God the

Mighty, the Father of the world to come,
the Prince of Peace.

7 His empire shall be multiplied, and
there shall be no end of peace : he shall

git upon the throne of David, and upon
his kingdom ; to establish it and strength-

en it with judgment and with justice,

from henceforth and for ever : the zeal

of the Lord of hosts will perform this.

d Matt 4. 15. — c Judges 7. 22.

The judgments of Cini upon Israel

8 The Lord sent a word into Jacob, and
it hath lighted upon Israel.

9 And all the people of Ephraim shall

know, and the inhabitants of Samaria
that Hay in the pride and haughtiness of

their heart

:

10 The bricks are fallen down, but \ve

will build with square stones: they have
cut down the sycamores, but we will

change them for cedars.

11 And the Lord shall set up the ene-

mies of Rasin over him, -^and shall bring

on his enemies in a crowd

:

12 The Syrians from the east, and the

Philistines from the west : and they

shall devour Israel with open mouth.
For all this his indignation is not turned

away, but his hand is stretched out

still.

13 And the people are not returned to

him who hath struck them, and have
not sought after the Lord of hosts.

14 And the Lord shall destroy out of Is-

rael the head and the tail, him thatbend-
eth down, and him that holdeth back, in

one day.

15 The aged and honourable, he is the

head : and the prophet that teacheth

lies, he is the tail.

16 And they that call this people bless-

ed, shall cause them to err: and they

that are called blessed, shall be thrown
down headlong.
17 Therefore the Lord shall have no

joy in their young men: neither shall he

have mercy on their fatherless, and
widows: for every one is a hypocrite

and wicked, and every mouth hath

spoken folly. For all this his indigna-

tion is not turned away, but his hand is

stretched out stilL

18 For wickedness is kindled as a fire,

it shall devour the brier and the thorn:

and shall kindle in the thicket of the

forest, and it shall be wrapped up in

smoke ascending on high.

19 By the wrath of the Lord of hosts

the land is troubled, and the people shall

be as fuel for the fire: no man shall spare

his brother.

20 And he shall turn to the right hand,

and shall be hungry: and shall eat on
the left hand, and shall not be filled*

every one shall eat the flesh of his own
arm: Manasses Ephraim, and Ephraim

/4 Kings 16.9.
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noe to tyranfs ISAIAS
they together shall be'Manasses, and

against Juda.
21 After all these things his indignation

is not tiu-ned away, but his hand
stretched out still.

IS

The pri/fe of Assyria -pinn'shed

I will vioit the fruit of the proud heart

CHAPTER 10.
Woe to the makers of wicked laws. The Assyrians
shall be a rod for punishing Israel : butfor their
pride they shall be destroyed: and a remnayit of
Israel saved.

OE to them that make wicked laws :

and when they write, write injus-w
tice:

2 To oppress the poor in judgment, and
do violence to the cause of the humble
of my people: that widows might be
their prey, and that they might rob the
fatherless.

3 What will you do in the day of visita-
tion, and of the calamity which cometh
from afar? to whom will ye flee for help?
and where will ye leave your glory ?

4 That you be not bowed down under
the bond, and fall with the slain? In all
these things his anger is not turned
away, but his hand is stretched out still.

5 Woe to the Assyrian, he is the rod
and the staff of my anger, and my indig-
nation is in their hands.
6 I will send him to a deceitful nation,

and I will give him a charge against the
people of my wrath, to take away the
spoils, and to lay hold on the prey, and
to tread them down like the mire of the
streets.

7 But he shall not take it so, and his
heart shall not think so: but his heart
shall be set to destroy, and to cut off
nations not a few.
8 For he shall say:

^
9 Are not my princes as so many kings ?

is not Calano as Charcamis: and Emath
as Arphad? is not Samaria as Damascus?
10 As my hand hath found the king-
doms of the idol, so also their idols of
Jerusalem, and of Samaria.
11 Shall I not, as I have done to Sama-

ria and her idols, so do to Jerusalem and
her idols ?

12 And it shall come to pass, that when
the Lord shall have performed all his
^orks in mount Sion, and in Jerusalem,

g 4 Kings 19. a.'i ; Infra 37. 36.

Chap. lO. Ver. 22. A remnant of them shall be
diverted. This was partly verified In the children
)i Israel who remained aft^r tlie devastations of the
Msyrians, In the time of kiiic Kzechias: and partlya the conversion of a remnant of the Jews to

of the king of J' Assyria, and the glory of
the haughtiness of his eyes.
13 For he hath said : By the strength ofmy own hand I have done it, and by my
own wisdom I have understood: and I
have removed the bounds of the people,
and have taken the spoils of the princes'
and as a mighty man hath pulled down
them that sat on high.
14 And my hand hath found the strength

of the people as a nest; and as eggs are
gathered, that are left, so have I gathered
all the earth

: and there was none that
moved the wing, or opened the mouth,
or made the least noise.
15 Shall the axe boast itself against him

that cutteth with it? or shall the saw
exalt itself against him by whom it is
drawn? as if a rod should lift itself up
against him that lifteth it up, and a staff
exalt itself, which is but wood.
16 Therefore the sovereign Lord, the

Lord of hosts, shall send leanness among
his fat ones

: and under his glory shall be
kindled a burning, as it were the burning
of a fire.

17 And the light of Israel shall be as a
fire, and the Holy One thereof as a flame

:

and his thorns and his briers shall be set
on fire, and shall be devoured in one day.
18. And the glory of his forest, and of

his beautiful hill, shall be consumed from
the r,oul even to the flesh, and he shall
run away through fear.

yj And they that remain of the trees of
his forest shall be so few, that they shall
easily be numbered, a*id a child shall
write them down.
20 And it shall come to pass in that

day, that the remnant of Israe}. and they
that shall escape of the house of Jacob,
shall lean no more upon him that strik-
eth them: but they shall lean upon the
Lord the Holy One of Israel, in truth.
21 The remnant shall be converted, the

remnant, I say, of Jacob, to the mighty
God.
22 ^ For if thy people, O Israel, shall be

as the sand of the sea, a remnant of
them shall be converted, the consumption
abridged shall overflow with justice.

h Infra 11. ii ; liom. \KZ1.

the faithfnl of ("hrist. — U)id. The ctmsumpfintt
attridged, &c. That is, the tnimhrr nf tht^m nut
short, and reduced to few, shall flourish in abu»
dance of Justice.
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t of Israel »*i*}}^ ISAIAS I he Icimjdom uj Lnrisi

^rrro^"^V hoBtfl shall make] underwtandinp:, the spirit of oounflel, a.i

tnd an abrid^niuMit iu the of fortitude, the spirit of knowledge, and
a

ji^
hind.

iV Then'fort?, ihuH Hailh thf Lord the

God of ho^u: O my people that dwellfst

in Sion, be not afnud of the Assyrian:

be shall strike thee with his rod, and he

•hall hfl up his sUff over Ihee in the

wav of Kiopt
2.5 For vft a little and a very httle while,

and mv'indiK'nation nhall cea«e, and my
wrath '8h;Ul be upon their wickedness.

'26 ' And the Lord of hosts shall raise

up a Hoour^'e apainst him, ' according to

the slauK'hter of Madian in the rock of

Oreb, and his rod over the sea, and he

shall lift it up in the way of Egypt.

27 And it shall come to pass in that

day, that his burden shall be taken away

from off thv shoulder, and liis yoke from

off thy neck, and the yoke shall putrify

at the presence of the oiL

29 He shall come into Aiath, he shall

pa«8 into Magron: at Machmas he shall

Ihv up hifl carriages.

29 They have passed in haste, Gaba is

our lodging: Rama was astonished, Gab-

aath of Saul fled away.

30 Uft up thy voice, O daughter of

Gallim, attend, O Laisa, poor Anathoth.

31 Medemena is removed : ye inhabit-

antfl of Gabim, take courage.

32 It is yet day enough, to remain in

Nobe : he shall shake his hand against

the mountain of the daughter of Sion,

the hill of Jerusalem.

33 Behold the sovereign Lord of hosts

shall break the earthen vessel with ter-

ror, and the tall of stature shall be cut

down, and the lofty shall be humbled.

34 And the thickets of the forest shall

be cut down with iron, and Libanus with

it6 high ones shall fall.

CHAPTER 11.

%Jf the spiritual kingdom of Christy to which all

ivitiona shall repair.

A ND *= there shall come forth a rod out

j\. of the root of Jesse, and a flower

ghall rise up out of his root.

2 And the spirit of the Lord shall rest

upon him: the spirit of wisdom, and of

of godUness.
3 And he shall be filled with the spirit

of the fear of the Lord. He shall not

judge according to the sight of the eyes,

nor reprove according to the hearing of

the ears.

4 But he shall judge the poor with jus-

tice, and shall reprove wnth equity for

the meek of the earth: 'and he shall

strike the earth with the rod of his

mouth, and with the breath of his lips

he shall slay the wicked.

5 And justice shall be the girdle of his

loins : and faith the girdle of his reins.

6 '" The wolf shall dwell with the lamb:

and the leopard shall lie down with the

kid : the calf and the lion, and the sheep

shall abide together, and a little child

shall lead them.
7 The calf and the bear shall feed:

their young ones shall rest together: and

the lion shall eat straw like the ox.

8 And the sucking child shall play on

the hole of the asp: and the weaned
child shall thrust his hand into the den

of the basilisk.

9 They shall not hurt, nor shall they kill

in all my holy mountain, for the earth is

filled with the knowledge of the Lord, as

the covering waters of the sea.

10 ^ In that day the root of Jesse, who
standeth for an ensign of the people, him
the Gentiles shall beseech, and his sepul-

chre shall be glorious.

11 And it shall come to pase in that day,

that the Lord shall set his hand the sec-

ond time to possess the remnant of his

people, which shall be left from the

Assyrians, and from Egypt, and from

Phetros, and from Ethiopia, and from

Elam, and from Sennaar, and from Emath,

and from the islands of the sea.

12 And he shall set up a standard unto

the nations, and shall assemble the fugi-

tives of Israel, and shall gather together

the dispersed of Juda from the fouf

quarters of the earth,

13 And the envy of Ephraim shall be

taken away, and the enemies of Juda

shall perish: Ephraim shall not envj/

i Infra 37. 36.— j Judges 7. 25.

k Acts 13. 23 ; Infra 53. 2.

Ver. 27. At the prpsmre of the oil. That is, by the
Bweet unction of aivinc mercy.
Vcr 28, Into Aiath, &c. Here the prophet de-

{ 2 Thess. 2. 8. —m Infra 65. 26.

n Rom. 15. 12.

scribes the march of the Assyrians under Sennache

rib ; and the terror they should carry with them ; anc

how they should suddenly be destroyed.
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A canticle of thanksgiving

Juda, and Juda ehall not fight against
Ephraim.
14 But they shall fly upon the shoulders

Of the Philistines by the sea, they to-
gether shall spoil the children of the
east: Edom, and Moab shall be under
the rule of their hand, and the children
of Ammon shall be obedient.
15 And the Lord shall lay waste the

tongue of the sea of Egypt, and shall lift
up his hand over the river in the strength
of his spirit: and he shall strike it in the
seven streams, so that men may pass
through it in their shoes.
16 And there shall be a highway for the

remnant of my people, which shall be •

left from the Assyrians: as there was for
Israel in the day that he came up out of
the land of Egypt.

CHAPTER 12.

A canticle of thanksgivingfor the benefits of Christ.

AND thou Shalt say in that day: I willXX give thanks to thee, O Lord, for
thou wast angry with me: thy wrath is
turned away, and thou hast comforted
me.
2 Behold, God is my saviour, I will deal

confidently, and will not fear: ^ because
the Lord is my strength, and my praise,
and he is become my salvation.
3 You shall draw waters with joy out of

the saviour's fountains

:

4 And you shall say in that day: Praise
ye the Lord, and call upon his name:
make his works known among the peo-
ple : remember that his name is high.
5 Sing ye to the Lord, for he hath done

great things : shew this forth in all the
earth.

6 Rejoice, and praise, O thou habitation
of Sion

: for great is he that is in the i

midst of thee, the Holy One of Israel. I

CHAPTER 13.
j

The desolation of Babylon.
\

THE burden of Babylon, which Isaias
the son of Amos saw.

2 Upon the dark mountain lift ye up a
banner, exalt the voice, lift up the hand,
and let the rulers go into the gates.
3 I have commanded my sanctified ones,
ind have called my strong ones in my
wrrath, them that rejoice in my glory.

p Ezech. 32.

o Ex. 15. 2: l»s. 117
7; Joel 2. 10, and 3.

^^^^^ The desolation of Babylon
4 The noise of a multitude in the moun-

I

tains, as it were of many people, the
,

noiso of the sound of kings, of nations
gathered together: the Lord of hosts
hath given charge to the troops of war.

;

5 To them that come from a country
,

afar off, from the end of heaven : the
I

Lord and the instruments of his wrath
to destroy the whole land.

'

6 Howl ye, for the day of the Lord is
near

:
it shall come as a destruction from

the Lord.

7 Therefore shall all hands be faint, and
every heart of man shall melt,
8 And shall be broken. Gripings and

pains shall take hold of them, they shall
be in pain as a woman in labour. Every
one shall be amazed at his neighbour,
their countenances shall be as faces
burnt.

9 Behold, the day of the Lord shall
come, a cruel day, and full of indigna-
tion, and of wrath, and fury, to lay the
land desolate, and to destroy the sinners
thereof out of it.

10 P For the stars of heaven, and their
brightness shall not display their light:
the sun shall be darkened in his rising,
and the moon shall not shine with her
light.

11 And I will visit the evils of the
world, and against the wicked for their
iniquity: and I will make the pride of
infidels to cease, and will bring down the
aiTogancy of the mighty.
12 A man shall be more precious than

' gold, yea a man than the finest of gold.

I

13 For this I will trouble the heaven:
j

and the earth shall be moved out of her
:

place, for the indignation of the Lord of
hosts, and for the day of his fierce wrath.

I

14 And they shall be as a doe fleeing
I away, and as a sheep: and there shall be
none to gather them together: every
man shall turn to his own people, and
every one shall flee to his own land.
15 Every one that shall be found, shaU

be slain: and every one that shall come
to their aid, shall fall by the sword.
16 9 Their infants shall be dashed in

pieces before their eyes: their houses
shall be pillaged, and their wives shall
be ravished.
17 Behold I will stir up the Medea

14.

l.'i; Matt. 24. 29;

ffTAp. 13. Ver. 1.

Mark 13 ^4 ; Luke
q I's. KUi. y.

.'1. 25.

The hvrrlrn of Babylon.
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ISAIAS
The resiurtitnm of /vniW

. ..«f ihcm. who Hhall not seek silver,

uitli Ihoir arruxsrs thov Hhall kiU

iim. aiul shall have no pity upon

tho Bucklinp» of tlu« wonih, and their eye

•luill not Hparo I heir sonH.

19 And that lUbylon, plorious amonK

kinKdorom the famoviH pride of the Chal-

dean». ''Hhall be oven as the Lord de-

stroywi Sodom and (loniorriia.

20 It hhall no more be inhabited for

ever, and it shall not be founded unto

generation and generation : neither shall

Uie Arabian pitch his tent« there, nor

•hall shepherds rest there.

21 But wild btasts shall rest there, and

their houses shall be filled with serpents,

and oBtriches shall dwell there, and the

hair\' ones shall dance there:

22 And owls shall answer one another

there, in the houses thereof, and sirens

in the temples of pleasure.

CHAPTER 14.

Th§ restoration of luraeJ after their captU-ity. The
pnrable or fntio iju^ultiuf/ over the king of Baby-

lon, A prophecy against the Philistines,

HER time is near at hand, and her

days shall not be prolonged. For

the Lord will have mercy on Jacob, and

will yet choose out of Israel, and will

make* them rest upon their own ground :

and the stranger shall be joined with

them, and shall adhere to the house of

Jacob.
2 And the people shall take them, and

bring them into their place: and the

house of Israel shall possess them in the

land of the Lord for servants and hand-

maids: and they shall make them cap-

tives that had taken them, and shall sub-

due their oppressors.

3 And it shall come to pass in that day,

that when God shall give thee rest from
thy labour, and from thy vexation, and
from the hard bondage, wherewith thou

didst serve before,

4 Thou shalt take up this parable against

the king of Babylon, and shalt say : How
is the oppressor come to nothing, the

tribute hath ceased ?

5 The Lord hath broken the staff of the

wicked, the rod of the rulers,

6 That struck the people in wrath with

r Gen. 19. 24.

Chap. 14. Ver. 12. O l/tidfer. O day star. All
this, according to the letter, is spoken of the king
of HahyloD. It may also be applied, in a spiritual

Parable ayain.st BaJn/hm

an incurable w<:)und, that brought nations

under in fury, that persecuted in a cruel

manner.
7 The whole earth is quiet and still, it is

glad and hath rejoiced.

8 The fir trees also have rejoiced over

thee, and the cedars of Libanus, saying :

Since thou hast slept, there hath none

come up to cut us down.
9 Hell below was in an uproar to meet

thee at thy coming, it stirred up the

giants for thee. All the princes of the

earth are risen up from their thrones, all

the princes of nations.

10 All shall answer, and say to thee:

Thou also art wounded as well as we,

thou art become like unto us.

11 Thy pride is brought down to hell,

thy carcass is fallen down: under thee

shall the moth be strewed, and worms
shall be thy covering.

12 How art thou fallen from heaven, O
Lucifer, who didst rise in the morning t

how art thou fallen to the earth, that

didst wound the nations ?

13 And thou saidst in thy heart: I will

ascend into heaven, I will exalt my
throne above the stars of God, I will sit

in the mountain of the covenant, in the

sides of the north.

14 1 will ascend above the height of the

clouds, I will be like the most High.

15 But yet thou shalt be brought down
to hell, into the depth of the pit.

16 They that shall see thee, shall turn

toward thee, and behold thee. Is this the

man that troubled the earth, that shook

kingdoms,
17 That made the world a wilderness,

and destroyed the cities thereof, that

opened not the prison to his prison-

ers?
18 All the kings of the nations have al

of them slept in glory, every one in hii

own house.

19 But thou art cast out of thy grave

as an unprofitable branch defiled, an(

wrapped up among them that were slaii

by the sword, and art gone down to th«

bottom of the pit, as a rotten carcass.

20 Thou shalt not keep company witl

them, even in burial : for thou hast de

ctroyed thy land, thou hast slain thy pec

sense, to Lucifer the prince of devils, who wa

created z bright angel, but feU by oride and rebe

lion against God.
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The Assyrian and the Philistme ISAIAS The desolation of Moab
pie

:
the seed of the wicked shall not be

named for ever,

21 Prepare his children for slaughter
for the iniquity of their fathers: they
shall not rise up, nor inherit the land, nor
fill the face of the world with cities.

22 And I will rise up against them,saith
the Lord of hosts : and I will destroy the
name of Babylon, and the remains, and
the bud, and the offspring, saith the
Lord.
23 And I will make it a possession for

the ericius and pools of waters, and I will
sweep it and wear it out with a besom
saith the Lord of hosts.
24 The Lord of hosts hath sworn, say-

ing: Surely as I have thought, so shall it
be : and as I have purposed,
25 So shall it fall out : That I will de-

stroy the Assyrian in my land, and upon
my mountains tread him under foot : "and
hi3 yoke shall be taken away from them,
and his burden sha'' e taken oflf their
jhoulder.

26 This is the counsel, that I have pur-
posed upon all the earth, and this is the
dand that is stretched out upon all na-
tions.

27 For the Lord of hosts hath decreed,
md who can disannul it ? and his hand is
itretched out: and who shall turn it
iway?
28 In the « year that king Achaz died,
ras this burden:
29 Rejoice not thou, whole Philistia, that
he rod of him that struck thee is broken
n pieces: for out of the root of the ser-
ent shall come forth a basilisk, and his
eed shall swallow the bird.
30 And the firstborn of the poor shall
e fed, and the poor shall rest with con-
dence : and I will make thy root perish
ith famine, and I will kill thy remnant.n Howl, O gate ; cry, O city : all PhiUs-
a IS thrown down: for a smoke shall
3me from the north, and there is none
lat shall escape his troop.
J2 And what shall be answered to the
essengers of the nations? That the
3rd hath founded Sion, and the poor of
8 people shall hope in him.

rMHE burden of Moab. Because in tho

I

X mght Ar of Moab is laid wa«te, it is
silent

:
because the waU of xMoab is de-

stroyed in the night, it is silent.

^l ^^^^^^^^ is gone up, and Dibon to
the high plaoes to mourn over Nabo and
over Medaba, Moab hath howled • ' on all
their heads shall be baldness, and every
beard shall be shaven.
3 In their streets they are girded with

sackcloth
: on the tops of their houses

[

and in their streets all shall howl and
come down weeping.
4 Hesebon shall cry, and Eleale, their

voice is heard even to Jasa. For this
shall the well appointed men of Moab
howl, his soul shall howl to itself.

5 My heart shall cry to Moab, the bars
thereof shall flee unto Segor a heifer of
three years old : for by the ascent of Luith
they shall go up weeping : and in the way
of Oronaim they shall lift up a cr>' of
destruction.

6 For the waters of Nemrim shall be
desolate, for the grass is withered away,
the spring is faded, all the gi-eenness is
perished.

7 According to the greatness of their
work, is their visitation also : they shall
lead them to the torrent of the willows.
8 For the cry is gone round about th*e

border of Moab: the howling thereof
unto Gallim, and unto the well of Elim
the cry thereof.

9 For the waters of Dibon are filled with
blood

:
for I will bring more upon Dibon:

the Hon rpon them that shall flee of
Moab, an^ ipon the remnant of the land.

CHAPTER 16.
The prophet prayeth for Christ's comin/j. The a/-

fliction of the Moabites for their pride.

QEND forth, O Lord,_the lamb, the ruler

CHAPTER 15.
A prophecy of the dpsolntion of the Moabites.

s B. C. 727.

of the earth, from Petra of the desert,
to the mount of the daughter of Sion.
2 And it shall come to pass, that as a

bird fleeing away, and as young ones fly-
ing out of the nest, so shall the daughters
of Moab be in the passage of Arnon.
3 Take counsel, gather a council : make

thv shadow as the night in the midday:
hide them that flee, and betray not them
that wander about.
4 My fugitives shall dwell with thee : O

Kzpoh.t Jer. 4H. ,!7 IR.

CHAIM5. Ver.7. Torrent of tMcvWou'!^. Thnt is. as 3ome say. the waters of babyluu : othersrender it, a valley of the Arabians.
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Ike pride of yioab^putnshetl

Moab, be thoa a covert to them from

ibe face of iho drsiroyer: for the du8t

Jg at an end. the wretch ifl couHumed

:

ISA IAS Judgvient on Syria and Israel

CHAPTER 17.

Jinifftnents upon Daiuascun and Samaria. Th$
overthrow of the Assyrians.

be hath failed, that trod the earth under

foot^ , .

& And a throne shall be prepared in

inercv, and one shiUl sit upon it in truth

in the Ubernacle of Uavid, judRinp: and

•et'kinj: jud^'mont and quickly rendering

that which is just.
^ *, k

6 " We have heard of the pride of Moab,

be la exceeding proud : his pride and his

aiTOgancy. and his indignation is more

than his strength.

7 Therefore shall Moab howl to Moab,

everv one shall howl: to them that re-

joice* upon the brick walls, tell ye their

atripee.

8 For the suburbs of Hesebon are deso-

late, and the lords of the nations have

destroyed the vineyard of Sabama :
the

branches thereof have reached even to

Jaxer: they have wandered in the wil-

derness, the branches thereof are left,

thev are gone over the sea.

9 Therefore I will lament with the weep-

ing of Jazer the vineyard of Sabama : I

will water thee with my tears, O Hesebon,

and Eleale : for the voice of the treaders

hath rushed in upon thy vintage, and

U|>on thv harvest.

10 And' gladness and joy shall be taken

awav from Carmel, and there shall be no

re oicing nor shouting in the vineyards.

He shall not tread out wine in the press

that was wont to tread it out : the voice

of the treaders I have taken away.

1

1

Wherefore my bowels shall sound like

a harp for Moab, and my inward parts for

the brick wall.

12 And it shall come to pass, when it is

seen that Moab is wearied on his high

places, that he shall go in to his sanctu-

aries to pray, and shall not prevail.

13 This is the word, that the Lord spoke

to Moab from that time:

14 And now the Lord hath spoken, say-

ing : In three years, as the years of a

hireling, the glory of Moab shall be taken

away for all the multitude of the people,

and it shall be left small and feeble, not

manv.

rpHE burden of Damascus. Behold Da-

i mascuB shall cea«e to be a city, and

shall be as a ruinous heap of stones.

2 The cities of Aroer shall be left for

flocks, and they shall rest there, and

there shall be none to make them afraid.

3 And aid shall cease from Ephraim, and

the kingdom from Damascus : and the

remnant of Syria shall be as the glory of

the children of Israel: saith the Lord ol

hosts.

4 And it shall come to pass in that day,

that the glory of Jacob shall be made
thin, and the fatness of his flesh shall

grow lean.

5 And it shall be as when one gathereth

in the harvest that which remaineth, and

his arm shall gather the ears of corn :
and

it shall be as he that seeketh ears in the

vale of Raphaim.
6 And the fruit thereof that shall be left

upon it, shall be as one cluster of grapes

and as the shaking of the olive tree, two

or three berries in the top of a bough, oj

four or five upon the top of the tree, saitl

the Lord the God of Israel.

7 In that day man shall bow down him

self to his Maker, and his eyes shall look

to the Holy One of Israel.

8 And he shall not look to the altan

which his hands made : and he shall nol

have respect to the things that his fingen

wrought, such as groves and temples.

9 In that day his strong cities shall b<

forsaken, as the ploughs, and the con

that were left before the face of tb

children of Israel, and thou shalt b

desolate.
/>, j xv,

10 Because thou hast forgotten God th;

saviour, and hast not remembered th;

strong helper: therefore shalt thou plar

good plants, and shalt sow strange seed

11 In the day of thy planting shall b

the wild grape, and in the morning th

seed shall flourish: the harvest is take

away in the day of inheritance, and sha

grieve thee much.
12 Woe to the multitude of many peopl

like the multitude of the roaring sei

.]fr. 4H. JK.

Chap, 16. N'er. lo. CarmeL This name is often

taken to signify a fair and fruitful hill or field, such

as mouDt Carmel is,

Chai». 17. Ver. 9. That uere left, viz., by the

Chanaanites, when the children of Israel came Ir

their land. „ ^, . „ , „„ ^i,

Ver. 12. The w/ultitude, &c. This and all th

follows to the end of the chapter, relates to the J

Syrian array under Sennacherib.
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h oe to the rJ/ito/jiufi.s

and the tumult of crowds, like the noise
of many wateib.
1.3 Nations Bhall make a noise hke the

noise of waters overflowing, but he shall
rebuke him, and he shall flee far oif : and
he shall be carried away as the dust of
the mountains before the wind, and as a
whirlwind before a tempest.
14 In the time of the evening, behold

there shall be trouble: the morning shall
jome, and he shall not be: this is the
portion of them that have wasted us, and
;he lot of them that spoiled us.

ISAIAS

CHAPTER 18.

i woe to the Ethiopians, who fed Israel with vain
hopes, their future conversion.

WOE to the land, the winged cymbal,
which is beyond the rivers of

Ethiopia,

2 That sendeth ambassadors by the sea,
Jid in vessels of bulrushes upon the
waters. Go, ye swift angels, to a nation
ent and torn in pieces : to a terrible
eople, after which there is no other: to
nation expecting and trodden under

3ot, whose land the rivers have spoiled.
3 All ye inhabitants of the world, who
well on the earth, when the sign shall
e lifted up on the mountains, you shall
5e, and you shall hear the sound of the
•umpet.
i For thus saith the Lord to me : I will
ike my rest, and consider in my place,
i the noon light is clear, and as a cloud
I dew in the day of harvest.
> For before the harvest it was all ilour-
hing, and it shall bud without perfect
peness, and the sprigs thereof shall
) cut off with pruning hooks : and what
left shall be cut away and shaken

It.

i And they shall be left together to the
rds of the mountains, and the beasts of
e earth: and the fowls shall be upon
em all the summer, and all the beasts
the earth shall winter upon them.
At that time shall a present be brought
the Lord of hosts, from a people rent

id torn in pieces : from a terrible peo-
3, after which there hath been no other :

)m a nation expecting, expecting and
>dden under foot, whose land the rivers
ve spoiled, to the place of the name of
B Lord of hosts, to mount Sion.

J^'^)Jjfn^ftment of Kijyjt

CHAPTER igT
The pvnUhmettt of Egypt : their call to the church.

THE burden of Egj^pt. Behold the
Lord will ascend upon a swift cloud

and will enter into Egypt, and the idolj
of Egypt shall be moved at his presence
and the heart of Egypt shall melt in the
midst thereof.

2 And I will set the Egyptians to fight
agamst the Egj-ptians : aj:\d they shall
fight brother against brother, and friend
against friend, city against city, kingdom
against kiiigdom.

3 And the spirit of Egypt shall be brokenm the bowels thereof, and I will cast
down their counsel: and they shall con-
sult their idols, and their diviners, and
then- wizards, and soothsayers.
4 And I will deliver Egypt into the
hand of cruel masters, and a strong king
shall rule over them, saith the Lord the
God of hosts.

5 And the water of the sea shall be dried
up, and the river shall be wasted and dry.
6 And the rivers shall fail : the streams

of the banks shall be diminished, and be
dried up. The reed and the bulrush shall
wither away.
7 The channel of the river shall be laid

bare from its fountain, and every thing
sown by the water shall be dried up, it
shall wither away, and shall be no more.
8 The fishers also shall mourn, and all

that cast a hook into the river shall
lament, and they that spread nets upon
the waters shall languish away.
9 They shall be confounded that wrought

in flax, combing and weaving fine lineii.
10 And its watery places shall be dry,

all they shall mourn that made pools to
take fishes.

11 The princes of Tanis are become
fools, the wise counsellors of Pharao have
given foolish counsel : how will you say
to Pharao

: I am the son of the wise, the
son of ancient kings ?

12 Where are now thy wise men? let
them tell thee, and shew what the Lord
of hosts hath purposed upon Egypt.
13 The princes of Tanis are become

fools, the princes of Memphis are gone
astray, they have deceived Egypt, the
stay of the people thereof.
14 The Lord hath mingled in the midst

Chap. 18. Ver. 2. Angels. Or messengers.
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ISA IAS
lifflfpt .'A<i// turf» to the l^J)f

(aeroof the «pirlt of piddincss : ard t hey

ha , aEjcypttoerriunlliUiW )rks,:u;

A i: . I man sUi^Keroth ind vomiLoth.

16 Aud there Hhall bo no work for Ej^ypt,

to make head or tuil, him that beiideth

down, or that holdeth back.

16 In that day Epypt nhall be like unto

women, and they Hhall be amazed, and

afraid, because of the moving of the hand

of the Lord of boete, which he shall move

over it.

17 And the land of Juda shall be a terror

to Ejo'pt- every one that bhall remember

it shall tremble" because of the counsel of

the Lord of host*}, which he hath deter-

mined concerning it.

18 « In that day there shall be five cities

In the land of Epn^'pt, speaking the lan-

guage of Chauaau, and swearing by the

Lord of liosts: one shall be called the

city of the sun.

19 In that day there shall be an altar of

the Lord in the midst of the land of

Eg>'pt, and a monument of the Lord at

the borders thereof

:

20 It shall be for a sign, and for a testi-

mony to the Lord of hosts in the land of

Eg}-pt. For they shall cry to the Lord

because of the oppressor, and he shall

Bend them a Saviour and a defender to

deliver them.
21 And the Lord shall be known by

Eg}T)t, and the Egyptians shall know the

Lord in that day, and shall worsliip him
vvnth sacrifices and offerings : and they

shall make vows to the Lord, and per-

form them.
22 And the Lord shall strike Egypt with

a scourge, and shall heal it, and they

shall return to the Lord, and he shall be

pacified towards them, and heal them.

23 In that day there shall be a way from
Egypt to the Assyrians, and the Assyrian

shall enter into Eg\'pt, and the Egyptian
to the Assyrians, and the Egyptians shall

serve the Assyrian.

24 In that day shall Israel be the third

to the Egyptian and the Assyrian : a
blessing in the midst of the land,

25 Which the Lord of hosts hath blessed,

saying : Blessed be my people of Egj^pt,

and the work of ray hands to the As-
Byrian: but Israel is my inheritance.

V Ezech. cap. 30.— w Sargon B. C. 722-705.

Captivity of Kijypt and Ethiopia

CHAPTER 20.

The iffjwminions cupLivity aj the Egyptians, and the
Kthiopian».

IN '^tho year that Tharthan entered

into Azotus, when Sargon the king of

the Assyrians had sent him, and he had
fought against Azotus, and had taken
it:

2 At that same time the Lord spoke by
the hand of Isaias the son of Amos, say-

ing :
-^ Go, and loose the sackcloth from

off thy loins, and take off thy shoes from
thy feet. And he did so, and went
naked, and barefoot.

3 And the Lord said : As my servant

Isaias hath walked, naked and barefoot

it shall be a sign and a wonder of three

years upon Egypt, and upon Ethiopia,

4 So shall the king of the Assyrians leac

away the prisoners of Egypt, and th(

captivity of Ethiopia, young and old

naked and barefoot, with their buttockj

uncovered to the shame of Egypt.

6 And they shall be afraid, and ashamec

of Ethiopia their hope, and of. Egyp
their glory.

6 And the inhabitants of this isle shal

say in that day : Lo this was our hope

to whom we fled for help, to deliver m
from the face of the king of the Assyri

ans : and how shall we be able to escape

'

CHAPTER 21.

The destruction of Babylon by the Medes and Pet

sians : a prophecy against the Edomites and th

Arabians.

THE burden of the desert of the sea

As whirlwinds come from the south

it cometh from the desert from a terribl»

land.

2 A grievous vision is told me : he tha

is unfaithful dealeth unfaithfully : and b
that is a spoiler, spoileth. Go up, (

Elam, besiege, O Mede : I have made a]

the mourning thereof to cease.

3 Therefore are my loins filled wit

pain, anguish hath taken hold of me, a

the anguish of a woman in labour : I te

down at the hearing of it, I was trouble

at the seeing of it.

4 My heart failed, darkness amazed me
Babylon my beloved is become a wonde
to me.
5 Prepare the table, behold in the watcl:

Chap. 21.

Ion is here
Ver. 1. Thr flpnert of the aea. So Baby-
called, because from a city as full of

X Zach. 13. 4 ; Matt. 3. 4.

people as the sea is with water, it was become

Ver.'2. O Elam. That is. O Persia.
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Babylon, Edorriy and Arabia

tower them that eat and drink : arise, ye
princes, take up the shield.

6 For thus hath the Lord said to me

:

Go, and set a watchman : and whatsoever
he shall see, let him tell.

7 And he saw a chariot with two horse-
men, a rider upon an ass, and a rider
upon a camel : and he beheld them dili-

^^^^^A§ The demMatian ofjuda

THE burden of the valley of viaron.
What aileth thee also, that thou too

art wholly gone up to the housetops?
2 Full of clamour, a populous city, a

joyous city : thy slain are not slain by the
sword, nor dead in battle.

3 All the princes are fled together, and

gently with much heed.
8 And a lion cried out: I am upon the
watchtower of the Lord, standing con-
tinually by day: J' and I am upon my
(vard, standing whole nights.
9 Behold this man cometh, the rider
ipon the chariot with two horsemen,
md he answered, and said :

^ Babylon is
alien, she is fallen, and all the graven
fods thereof are broken unto the ground.
JO O my thrashing, and the children of
ay floor, that which I have heard of the
iOrd of hosts, the God of Israel, I have
leclared unto you.
11 The burden of Duma calleth to me
ut of Seir: Watchman, what of the
ight ? watchman, what of the night ?

12 The watchman said : The morning
ometh, also the night : if you seek, seek

:

eturn, come.
13 The burden in Arabia. In the forest
t evening you shall sleep, in the paths
f Dedanim.
14 Meeting the thirsty bring him water,
ou that inhabit the land of the south,
leet with bread him that fleeth.

15 For they are fled from before the
^ords, from the sword that hung over
lem, from the bent bow, from the face
' a grievous battle.

.6 For thus saith the Lord to me : With-
a year, according to the years of a

reling, all the glory of Cedar shall be
ken away.
7 And the residue of the number of
rong archers of the children of Cedar
all be diminished: for the Lord the God
Israel hath spoken it,

CHAPTER 22.
e prophet laments the devastation of Judo. He
oreteUa the deprivation of Sohnn,and the snhsti-
ution of Eliaclm, a figure of Christ.

V Hab. 2. 1.

z Jer. 51. 8 : Apoc. 14. 8.

er. 7. A rider upon m; ana, &c. These two
5rs are the kings of the Persians and Medes.
er. 8. .4nd a lion cried ovt. That Is, I Isaias
hig the approaching rnin of Babylon, have cried
as a lion roaring.
er. 11. ihnna. That is, Idumea, or Edom.
er. 16 Cedar: Arabia.

are bound hard: all that were found, are
bound togetlier, they are fled far off.

4 Therefore have I said: Depart from
me, I will weep bitterly: labour not to
comfort me, for the devastation of the
daughter of my people.
5 For it is a day of slaughter and of tread-

ing down, and of weeping to the Lord
the God of hosts in the valley of vision,
searching the wall, and magnificent upon
the mountain.
6 And Elam took the quiver, the chariot

of the horseman, and the shield waa
taken down from the wall.

7 And thy choice valleys shall be full of
chariots, and the horsemen shall place
themselves in the gate.
8 And the covering of Juda shall be

discovered, and thou shalt see in that
day the armoury of the house of the
forest.

9 And you shall see the breaches of the
city of David, that they are many: and
you have gathered together the waters
of the lower pool,
10 And have numbered the houses of

Jerusalem, and broken down houses to
fortify the wall.
11 "And you made a ditch between the

two walls for the water of the old pool :

and you have not looked up to the maker
thereof, nor regarded him even at a dis-
tance, that wrought it long ago.
12 And the Lord, the God of hosts, in

that day shall call to weeping, and to
mourning, to baldness, and to girding
with sackcloth :

13 And behold joy and gladness, killing
calves, and slaying rams, eating flesli,

and drinking wine :
^ Let us eat and

drink
; for to morrow we shall die.

14 And the voice of the Lord of hosts
was revealed in my ears : Surely this in-

n 4 Kings 20. 20 ; 2 Par. :{2. 30.

6 Wisd. 2. 6 ; Infra ;'><•.. 12 ; 1 Cor. ITi. 32.

Chap. 22. Ver. l. Thr vnlley o, Hsinv. .lerus*.
lem. The temple of Jerusalem was built upon mount
Moria, or the mountain nf vision. But the city is
here called the mUpy of vision . either bccaiuse It
was lower than the temple, or l)ecause of the low
condiUoo to whicli it was to be reduced.



Sohfta i/r/wW. FJiaciiH cht>9en T?A

Iquity th^l not ho fonrlvon you till you

dltw Miih the l>ard (im! of \nMsti*. .

18 Thot with the lx>rd (io.l of ho8t«:
1

Oo grt th«« in to him lh.it dwrlleth in

the» Ub<»rn»rlo, to Sohnn who ih over the

tomplr : wid l»»ou Hhiilt B»y to him :

!6 Whnt il- ' iHTO, or n8 if thou

Wfrt somrh. re? for thou hn«t

hetwJ th<K? out n nopulchre horr, thou

KmI brwed out n monument cnrefully in

B hi(h pl«ce, a dweUing for tliyself m a

17 fW'hold the Lord will cause thoe to be

wuxied awnv. rji a cock is caiTied away,

g. n lift thee up as a garment.

i^ .11 crown theo with a crown of

trlbuUtion. he will tow thee like a ball

ir' -ge and npacioiLs country: there

f r 1 die, and there shall the chariot

of uiy \i\ory be, the shame of the house

of ihv lyord.

19 And I will drive thee out from thy

itotton, and depose thee from thy min-

iitxy.

20 And it shall come to pass in that day,

that I will call my serv'ant Eliacim the

Bon of Helciaii,

21 And I will clothe him with thy robe,

And will strengthen him with thy girdle,

and ^ill give thy power into his hand :

and he shall be afl a father to the inhab-

iunts of Jerusalem, and to the house of

Juda.

22 < And I will lay the key of the house

of David upon his shoulder: and he shall

open, and none shall shut: and he shall

shut, and none Bhall open.

23 And I will fasten him as a peg in a

sure place, and he shall be for a throne

of glor>- to the house of his father.

24 .\nd they shall hang upon him all the

glor>* of his father's house, divers kinds

of vessels, every little vessel, from the

vessels of cups even to every instrument

of music.

25 In that day, saith the Lord of hosts,

shall the peg be removed, that was fas-

tened in the sure place : and it shall be

broken and sha'^ fall : and that which
hung thereon, shall perish, because the

Ix>rd hath spoken it.

TVS MJesirucutm oj j yre

CHAPTER 23.

1 he df*irur: •t of Tyre. It aha II be repaired again
Itf(er seventy years.

fyWXE burden of Tyre. Howl, ye ships of

X_ the sea, for the house is destroyed,

from whence they were wont to come:

from the land of Cethim it is revealed to

them.
2 He silent, you that dwell in the island

:

the merchants of Sidon passing over the

sea, have filled thee.

3 The seed of the Nile in many waters,

the harvest of the river is her revenue:

and she is become the mart of the

nations.

4 Be thou ashamed, O Sidon: for the

sea speaketh, even the strength of the

sea saying : I have not been in labour

nor have I brought forth, nor have ]

nourishcfl up young men, nor brough

up virgins.

5 When it shall be heard in Egypt, the;

will be sorry when they shall hear o

Tyre:
6 Pass over the seas, howl, ye inhabitant

of the island.

7 Is not this your city, which glorie<

from of old in hsr antiquity? her fee

shall carry her afar off to sojourn.

8 Who hath taken this counsel agains

Tyre, that was formerly crowned, whos
merchants were princes, and her trader

the nobles of the earth ?

9 The Lord of hosts hath designed it, t<

pull down the pride of all glory, an<

bring to disgrace all the glorious ones o

the earth.

10 Pass thy land as a river, O daughte

of the sea, thou hast a girdle no more.

11 He stretched out his hand over th

sea, he troubled kingdoms : the Lor

hath given a charge against Chanaan, t

destroy the strong ones thereof.

12 And he said: Thou shalt glory r

more, O virgin daughter of Sidon, wh
art oppressed : arise and sail over 1

Cethim, there also thou shalt have i

rest.

13 Behold the land of the Chaldear

there was not such a people, the Assy

ian founded it : they have led away tl

strong ones thereof into captivity, th<

have destroyed the houses thereof, th»

have brought it to ruin.

14 Howl, O ye ships of the sea, for yo

strength is laid waste.

15 And it shall come to pass in that d

that thou, O Tyre, shalt be forgottc

c Apoc. 3. 7 ; Job 12. 14.
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seventy years, according to the days of
one king : but after seventy years, there
Bhail be unto Tyre a« the song of a
harlot.

16 Take a harp, go about the city, thou
harlot that hast been forgotten : sing
well, sing many a song, that thou mayst
be remembered.
17 And it shall come to pass after sev-

enty years, that the Lord will visit Tj-re,
und will bring her back again to her
traffic : and she shall commit fornication
again with all the kingdoms of the world
upon the face of the earth.
18 And her merchandise and her hire

shall be sanctified to the Lord: they shall
not be kept in store, nor laid up: for her
merchandise shall be for them that shall
dwell before the Lord, that they may eat
unto fulness, and be clothed for a con
tinuance.

CHAPTER 24.

jjiis^ icutnuni .snau prause Utnl

The Judf/nieiits of God iqwn all the shmers of the
irorld. A remnant shall joyfully jjraise him.

BEHOLD the Lord shall lay waste the
earth, and shall strip it, and shall

afflict the face thereof, and scatter abroad
the inhabitants thereof.
2 '^ And it shall be as with the people,

so with the priest: and as with the ser-
vant, so with his master : as with the
handmaid, so with her mistress : as with
the buyer, so with the seller: as with the
lender, so with the borrower: as with him
that calleth for his money, so with him
that oweth.
3 With desolation shall the earth be laid

waste, and it shall be utterly spoiled: for
the Lord hath spoken this word.
4 The earth mourned, and faded away,
and is weakened: the world faded away,'
the height of the people of the earth is
weakened.
5 And the earth is infected by the in-
habitants thereof: because they have
transgressed the laws, they have changed
the ordinance, they have broken the
everlasting covenant.
6 Therefore shall a curse devour the
sarth, and the inhabitants thereof shall
»in : and therefore they that dwell there-
in shall be mad, and few men shall be
eft.

7 The vintage hath mourned, the vine

d 0;;ee 4. 9.

hath languished away, all the merry-
hearted have sighed.

8 The mirth of timbrels hath ceased,
the noise of tliem that rejoice is ended'
the melody of the harp is silent.

'

9 They shall not drink wine with a
song

:
the drink shall be bitter to them

that drink it.

10 The city of vanity is broken down,
every house is shut up, no man cometh
in.

11 There shall be a crying for wine in
the streets : all mirth is forsaken : the
joy of the earth is gone away.
12 Desolation is left in the city, and

calamity shall oppress the gates.
13 For it shall be thus in the midst of

the earth, in the midst of the people, as
if a few olives, that remain, should' be
shaken out of the olive tree : or grapes,
when the vintage is ended.
14 These shall lift up their voice, and

shall give praise: when the Lord shall be
glorified, they shall make a joyful noise

j

from the sea.

I

15 Therefore glorify ye the Lord in in-

j

struction: the name of the Lord God of

j

Israel in the islands of the sea.
I 16 From the ends of the earth we have
heard praises, the glory of the just one.
And I said: My secret to myself, my
secret to myself, woe is me : the prevari-
cators have prevaricated, and with the
prevarication of transgressors they have
prevaricated.
17 Fear, and the pit, and the snare are

upon thee, O thou inhabitant of the
earth.

18 And it shall come to pass, ^that he
that shall flee from the noise of the fear
shall fall into the pit: and he that sliall
rid himself out of the pit, shall be taken
in the snare : for the flood-gates from on
high are opened, and the loundations of
the earth shall be shaken.
19 With breaking shall the earth be

broken, with crushing shal) the (farth be
crushed, with trembling shall the earth
be moved.
20 With shaking shall the earth be

shaken as a drunken man, and shall be
removed as the tent of one night: and
the iniquity thereof shall be heavy upon
it, and it shall fall, and not rise again.

e Jer. 48. 44.

Chap. -ja. Ver. 18. SnnrtiflPd to the Lord. This aUndes to the «onvf^rsion of the Gentiles.
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l7U\i-'\*^

il ADd It \
^^^ that in

thai day ihr i upon the

bo»l of heaven on hjph. and upon the

|r««gp of th« eiurth. on the earth.

« And thev ..hnll be pathered together

^ In the .
f ^^»'" bundle into

Um pit, anvi .... i bo Hhut up tliere

in pHaon: and after many days they

•hall be Yiait«d.

SS/And the moon shall blush, and the

tan shall be aabamed. when llie Lord of

hosts ahaU rvijrn in mount Sion, and in

JtfUMiem, and shall be glorified in the

igbt of his aooientB.

CHAPTER 25.

J tnmittif o/ tAanJW/tfui/ mr GoiPb jxulgmeiits and
tteiifjit*.

OIX)RD. thou art my God, I will exalt

thee, and give Rlory to thy name:

for thou hant done wonderful things, thy

designs of old faithful, amen.

t For thou ha«t reduced the city to a

hasp, the strong city to ruin, the house

of ------7. TH, to be no city, and to be no

mi up for ever.

3 Therefore shall a strong people praise

thee, the city of mighty nations shall

(ear thee.

4 Because thou hast been a strength to

the poor, a strength to the needy in his

distrees : a refuge from the whirlwind, a

shadow from the heat. For the blast of

kbe mighty is like a whirlwind beating

against a wall.

6 Thou slialt bring down the tumult of

strangers, as heat in thirst: and as with

heat undor a burning cloud, thou shalt

make the branch of the mighty to wither

sway.
6 And the Ix)rd of hosts shall make unto

all people in this mountain, a feast of fat

things, a feast of wine, of fat things full

of marroWf of wine purified from the
leea.

7 And he shall destroy in this mountain
the face of the bond with which all peo-
ple were ticnJ, and the web that he began
over all nationa

8 He shall cast death down headlong for

ever : " and the Ix)rd God shall wipe away
tears from every face, and the reproach

/ .If>el 2. 31 ; Acts 2. 20.

Chap. 24. Vpp. 21. The hnnt of h^nvtm rm hiqh.
The *f rtn<, n h^*"!) in many places of the Soriptnrp, are
»" failed, .'iomp cnmnjpiitators explain that these
woru» here nipiufy iLe denjous of the air.

of his people ho shall take away frc m
off the whole earth : for tho Lord iiath

spokrii it.

9 And they shall say m that day: Lo,

this is our God, we have waited for him,

and ho will save us : this is the Lord, we
have patiently waited for him, we shall

rejoice and be joyful in his salvation.

10 For the hand of the Lord shall rest

in this mountain : and Moab shall be

trodden down under him, as straw is

broken in pieces with the wain.

11 And he shall stretch forth his hands

under him, as he that swimmeth stretch-

eth forth his hands to swim: and he

shall bring down his glory with the dash-

ing of his hands.

12 And the bulwarks of thy high walls

shall fall, and be brought low, and shall

be pulled down to the ground, even to

the dust.

CHAPTER 26.

A canticle of thanks for the deliverance of God^s
people.

IN that day shall this canticle be sung
in the land of Juda. Sion the city of

our strength a saviour, a wall and a bul-

wark shall be set therein.

2 Open ye the gates, and let the just

nation, that keepeth the truth, enter in.

3 The old error is passed away: thou

wilt keep peace : peace, because we have
hoped in thee.

4 You have hoped in the Lord for ever-

more, in the Lord God mighty for ever.

5 For he shall bring down them that

dwell on high, the high city he shall lay

low. He shall bring it down even to the

ground, he shall pull it down even to the

dust.

6 The foot shall tread it down, the feet

of the poor, the steps of the needy.
7 The way of the just is right, the path

of the just is right to walk in.

8 And in the way of thy judgments, O
Lord, we have patiently waited for thee:

thy name, and thy remembrance are the

desire of the soul.

9 My soul hath desired thee in the

night: yea, and with my spirit within

me in the morning early I will watch to

thee. When thou shalt do thy judg-

(/ Apoc. 7. 17, and 21. 4.

Chap. 25, Ver. 10. Moab. That is, the reproliate,

whose eternal punishment, from whifh they can QO
way escape, is described under these figures.
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ments on the earth, the inhabitants of
the world shall learn justice.

10 Let us have pity on the wicked, but
he will not learn justice : in the land of
the saints he hath done wicked things,
and he shall not see the glory of the
Lord.
11 Lord, let thy hand be exalted, and

let them not see : let the envious people
see, and be confounded : and let fire de-
vour thy enemies.
12 Lord, thou wilt give us peace: for

thou hast wrought all our works for us.

13 O Lord our God, other lords besides
thee have had dominion over us, only in
thee let us remember thy name.
14 Let not the dead live, let not the

giants rise again: therefore hast thou
visited and destroyed them, and nast
destroyed all their memory.
15 Thou hast been favourable to the

nation, O Lord, thou hast been favour-
able to the nation: art thou glorified?
thou hast removed all the ends of the
aarth far off.

16 Lord, they have sought after thee in
distress, in the tribulation of murmuring
thy instruction was with them.
17 As a v/oman with child, when she

draweth near the time of her delivery.
Is in pain, and crieth out in her pangs:
so are we become in thy presence, O
Lord.
18 We have conceived, and been as it

were in labour, and have brought forth
wind: we have not wrought salvation on
the earth, therefore the inhabitants of
the earth have not fallen.

19 Thy dead men shall live, my slain
shall rise again: awake, and give praise,
ye that dwell in the dust : for thy dew
is the dew of the light : and the land of
the giants thou shalt pull down into ruin.

20 Go, my people, enter into thy cham-
bers, shut thy doors upon thee, hide thy-
self a little for a moment, until the in-
dignation pass away.
21 ^» For behold the Lord will come out

of his place, to visit the iniquity of the
inhabitant of the earth against him: and
the earth shall disclose her blood, and
shall cover her slain no more.

Chap. 26. Ver. 21. Shall cover her slain no more.
This is said with relation to the martyrs, and their
happy resurrection.
Chap. 27. Ver. 1. Leviathan. That is, the devil,

the great enemy of the people of God. He is called
the bar serpent from his strength, and the crooked
serpent from his wiles: and the whale of the sea,
from the tyranny he exercises in the sea o this
world. He was s|)irituany slain by the death of
Christ, when his power was destroyed.
Ver. 2. The ifineyard. &c. The church of Christ.
Ver. 3. / vjill suddenly (five it drink. Or, as the

Hebrew may also be rendered, I will continually
water it.

Ver. 4. No imUfjnation in me, &c. Viz., against
the church : nor shall I become as a thoiti or brier
In Its regard^ or march against it. or set it un ,flrc:

CHAPTER 27.
The punishment of the oppressors of God*a people.

The Lord's favour to his church,

IN that day the Lord, with his hard,
and great, and strong sword shall

visit leviathan the bar serpent, and le-

viathan the crooked serpent, and shall
slay the whale that is in the sea.
2 In that day there shall be singing to

the vineyard of pure wine.
3 I am the Lord that keep it, I will sud-

denly give it drink : lest any hurt come
to it, I keep it night and day.
4 There is no indignation in me : who

shall make me a thorn and a brier in
battle : shall I march against it, shall I

set it on fire together?
6 Or rather, shall it take hold of my

strength, shall it make peace with me,
shall it make peace with me ?

6 When they shall rush in unto Jacob,
Israel shall blossom and bud, and they
shall fill the face of the world with seed.
7 Hath he struck him according to the

stroke of him that struck him? or is he
slain, as he killed them that were slain
by him?
8 In measure against measure, when it

shall be cast off, thou shalt judge it. He
hath meditated with his severe spirit in
the day of heat.

9 Therefore upon this shall the iniquity
of the house of Jacob be forgiven : and

h Mich. 1. 3.

but it shall always take fast hold of me, and keep an
everlasting peace with me.
Ver. 6. When they shall rush in, &c. Some nnder-

.stand this of the enemies of the true Israel, that shall
invade it in vain. Others of the spiritual invasion
made by the apostles of Christ.
Ver. 7. Hath he struck him, &c. Hath God pun-

ished the carnal persecuting Jews, in proportion to
their doings against Christ and his saints?
Ver. 8. IVhen it shall he cast ojf, &c. When the

synagogue shall be cast off, thou shalt judge it In
measure, and in proportion to its crimes.— Ibid. He
hath meditated, &c. God hath designed severe pun-
ishments in the day of his wrath.
Ver. 9. Of the house of Jacob. Viz., of sucii of

th'^m as shall be converted.
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^ult, that the sin thereof

• t)..uld b© iAk©n «way, when ho nhull

hav© mad© all Ihc «tone© of tho altAT, as

burnt »lon©« bn>kfn In pItHM», the groves

ami t<«m|>)o« nhall not Htand.

10 For I ho ntron^: city nhftll be deeolat^,

ih© b©«uliful city nholl be forsaken, and

«hall b© loft aa a wildernees : there the

c«lf nhall ftHxl, and there shall ho lie

down, and nhall ciniHumo it» branchoH.

n Ita harveal nhall bo destroyed with

drought, women shall come and teach it:

for It is not a wise people, therefore he

that maile It, ahall not have mercy on it

:

ind ho that forrtied it, shall not spare it.

:; \ 1 it shall come to pass, that in

.
y the Lord will strike from the

: of the river even to the torrent

;.t, and you sliall be gathered to-

one by one, O ye children of

lHr.t«.L

1 ; And it shall come to pass, 1-hat in

that dry a noise shall be made with a

gr«ai trumpet, and they that were lost,

«hall come from the land of the Assyrians,
- V that were outcastc in the land

;_ . ,1, and they shall adoro the Lord
:ii I he holy mount in Jerusalem.

CHAPTER 28.

rh4 puntshment of the leraelHes^for their pride,

iMiemfertinr«, and contempt of reliffion. Christ
tAt mrr^^r $tonf,

WOE to the crown of pride, to the

drunkards of Ephraim, and to the

fading flower the glory of his joy, who
were on the head of the fat valley, stag-

gering with wine.

2 Behold the Lord Is mighty and strong,

a« a storm of hail : a destrojing whirl-

wind, QB the violence of many waters
overflowing, and sent forth upon a spa-

cious land.

3 The crown of pride of the drunkards
of Ephraim shall be trodden under feet.

4 .\nd the fading flower the glory of his

joy, who is on the head of the fat valley,

ahall be as a hasty fruit before the ripe-

neas of autumn : which when he that
teeth it shall behold, as soon as he taketh
it in his hand, he will eat it up.

i 1 Cor. 14. 21. — j Ps. 117. 22 ; Matt. 21. 42;

Ver. 10. Thf * -ity. Jerusalem.
V»T. I."*. .4 prf. The preaching of the

jwp^I for thf ' n of the .lews.
Chap. ?« V.-r. i. Kphrnim. That i.s, the king-

dom of the ten tribes. — Ibid. The head nf the fat
^ii^y. Hamaria. situate on a hill, having under it a
n.o^t fertile Talley.

6 In that day the Lord of hosts shall be
a crown of glory, and a gjirland of joy to

the residue of his people :

6 And a spirit of judgment to him that

sitteth in judgment, and strength to

them that return out of the battle to the

gate.

7 But these also have been ignorant

through wine, and tlirough drunkennesa
have erred : the priest and tlie prophet

have been ignorant through drunkenness,

they are swallowed up with wine, they

have gone astray in drunkenness, they

have not known him that seeth, they

have been ignorant of judgment.
8 For all tables were full of vomit and

filth, so that there was no more place,

9 Whom shall he teach knowledge ? and

whom shall he make to understand the

hearing? them that are weaned from the

milk, that are drawn away from the

breasts.

10 For command, command again; com-
mand, command again; expect, expect

again; expect, expect again: a little

there, a little there,

11 * For with the epeech of lips, and
with another tongue he will speak to this

people.

12 To whom he said: This is my rest,

refresh the weary, and this is my refresh-

ing : and they would not hear.

13 And the word of the Lord shall be to

them: Command, command again : com'
mand, command again : expect, expect
again ; expect, expect again: a little there,

a little there : that they may go, and fall

backward, and be broken, and snared, and
taken.

14 Wherefore hear the word of the Lord,

ye scornful men, who rule over my people
that is in Jerusalem.
15 For you have said : We have entered

into a league with death, and we have
made a covenant with hell. When the

overflowing scourge shall pass through,
it shall not come upon us: for we have
placed our hope in lies, and by falsehood

we are protected. '5

16 •?' Therefore thus saith the Lord God:'

Acts 4. 11 ; Rom. 9. 33 ; 1 Peter 2, 6.

Ver. 7. These also. The kingdom of Juda.
Ver. 10. Command, command, again, &c. This is

said in the person of the Jews, resisting the repeated
commands of God, and still putting him off. .;^'

Ver. 16. A stone in thefoundations, viz., Christ. --'

Ibid. Let him not hasten, &c. Let him expect his
coming with patience.
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Behold I will lay a stone in the founda-
tions of Sion, a tried stone, a corner
stone, a precious stone, founded in the
foundation. He that believeth, let him
not hasten.

17 And I will set judgment in weight,
and justice in measure : and hail shall

overturn the hope of falsehood: and
waters shall overflow its protection.
18 And your league with death shall be

abolished, and your covenant with hell

shall not stand : when the overflowing
scourge shall pass, you shall be trodden
down by it.

19 Whensoever it shall pass through, it

shall take you away : because in the
morning early it shall pass through, in

the day and in the night, and vexation
alone shall make you understand what
you hear.

20 For the bed is straitened, so that one
must fall out, and a short covering can-
not cover both.

21 *= For the Lord shall stand up as in

the mountain of divisions: ^he shall be
angry as in the valley which is in Gabaon

:

that he may do his work, his strange
work : that he may perform his work, his

work is strange to him.
22 And now do not mock, lest your

bonds be tied strait. For I have heard of
the Lord the God of hosts a consumption
and a cutting short upon all the earth.
23 Give ear, and hear my voice, hearken,
and hear my speech.
24 Shall the ploughman plough all the

c^.ay to sow, shall he open and harrow his
ground?
25 Will he not, when he hath made plain

the surface thereof, sow gith, and scatter
cummin, and put wheat in order, and
barley, and millet, and vetches in their
bounds ?

26 For he will instruct him in judgment

:

his God will teach him.
27 For gith shall not be thrashed with

saws, neither shall the cart wheel turn
about upon cummin : but gith shall be
beaten out with a rod, and cummin with
a staff.

k 2 Kings 5. 20; 1 Par. 14. 11.

Ver. 20. T7}ebedissfrnifpved,&o. It is too nar-
row to hold two : God will have the bed of our heart
all to himself.
Ver. 21. As in the nifrnnfahi, &o.. As the Lord

/ought against the Philistines in Baal Pliarasini, 2
Kings n., and against tbe CbaDaanites, iu the valley
01 Gal>aon. Jos. 10.

28 But bread com shall be broken small

:

but the thrasher shall not thrash it for
ever, neither shall the cartwheel hurt it,

nor break it with its teeth.
29 This also is come forth from th»
Lord God of hosts, to make his counsel
wonderful, and magnify justice.

CHAPTER 29.

God's heavy judgments upon Jerusalem, for tlieir
blind obstinacy : mith a prophecy of the convention
of the GentUes.

WOE to Ariel, to Ariel the city which
David took : year is added to year

:

the solemnities are at an end.
2 And I will make a trench about Ariel,
and it shall be in sorrow and mourning,
and it shall be to me as Ariel.

3 And I will make a circle round about
thee, and will cast up a rampart against
thee, and raise up bulwarks to besiege
thee.

4 Thou shalt be brought down, thou
Shalt speak out of the earth, and thy
speech shall be heard out of the ground

:

and thy voice shall be from the earth
like that of the python, and out of the
ground thy speech shall mutter.
5 And the multitude of them that fan

thee, shall be like small dust: and as ashea
passing away, the multitude of them that
have prevailed against thee.

6 And it shall be at an instant suddenly.
A visitation shall come from the Lord of
hosts in thunder, and with earthquake,
and with a great noise of whirlwind and
tempest, and with the flame of devour-
ing fire.

7 And the multitude of all nations that
have fought against Ariel, shall be as the
dream of a vision by night, and all that
have fought, and besieged and prevailed
against it.

8 And as he that is hungry dreameth,
and eateth, but when he is awake, his
soul is empty: and as he that is thirsty
dreameth, and drinketh, and after he is

awake, is yet faint with thirst, and his
soul is empty : so shall be the multitude
of all the Gentiles, that have fought
against mount Sion.

I Jos. 10. 13.

Ver. 20. 77»7.s also, &e. Such also is the proceed-
ing of the Lord with his land, and the divers seeds he
sows therein.
Chap. 29. Ver. l. Ariel, This word signifies,

the Hon of God, and here is takeo for tbe strong city
of Jerusalem.
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•Uocrx: b« drunk, and not with wine:

0la|B*r, and not with drunkenness.

10 For the Ixjrd haih miufcled for you

Um spirit of a dwp «loop, ho will shut up

your eyes, he will cover your prophets

and prince*, that »00 vtMiont».

11 And the vinion of all ehall be unto

you as the worxls of a book that iB sealed,

which when they »hall deliver to one that

1« Icnrm'^' 1 say: Read this: and

be nh.\ll innot, for it is sealed.

la And the lHK>k shall be piven to one

Lh.it knowelh no letters, and it shall be

said to him : Read : and he shall answer:

1 knuw uo letters.

1 ^
"• And the Lord said: Forasmuch as

thiM people draw near me with their

mouth, and with their lips glorify me,

Uit their heart is fiir from me, and they

have feared me with the commandment
and doctrines of men:
M Therefore l>ehold I will proceed to

cause an admiration in this people, by a

great and wonderful miracle :
" for wis-

dom shall perish from their wise men,
and the understanding of their prudent
men shall be hid.

15 Woe to you that are deep of heart, to

hide your counsel from the Lord : and
their works are in the dark, and they
say :

° Who seeth us, and who knoweth us?

16 This thought of yours is perverse:
as if the clay should think against the
potter, and the work should say to the
maker thereof : Thou madest me not : or
the thing framed should say to him that
fashioned it : Thou understandest not.

17 Is it not yet a very little while, and
Libanus shall be turned into charmel, and
charmel shall be esteemed as a forest?
18 And in that day the deaf shall hear

the words of the book, and out of dark-
ness and obscurity the eyes of the blind
shall see.

19 And the meek shall increase their
)oy in the '->ord, and the poor men shall
rejoice in the Holy One of Israel.

20 For he that did prevail hath failed,
the scorner is consumed, and they are all

cut off that watched for iniquity

:

21 That made men sin by word, and sup-
planted him that reproved them in the
gat^, and declined in vain from the just.

Matt. 15.8; Mark 7. G. — n 1 Cor. 1. 19; Abd. 1.

Ji! Therefore thus saith the Lord to the
house of Jacob, he that redeemed Abra-
ham : Jacob shall not now be confounded,
neither shall his countenance now be
ashamed:
23 But when he shall see his children,

the work of my hands in the midst of

him sanctifying my name, and they shall

sanctify the Holy One of Jacob, and shall

glorify the God of Israel

:

24 And they that erred in spirit, shall

know understanding, and they that mur-
mured, shall learn the law.

CHAPTER 30.

The people are blamed for their confidence in Egypt.
GoiVa mercies towards his church: the punish'
ment of sinners.

WOE to you, apostate children, saith

the Lord, that you would take
counsel, and not of me: and would begin
a web, and not by my spirit, that you
might add sin upon sin

:

2 Who walk to go down into Egypt, and
have not asked at my mouth, hoping for

help in the strength of Pharao, and trust-

ing in the shadow of Egypt.
3 And the strength of Pharao shall be

to your confusion, and the confidence of

the shadow of Egypt to your shame.
4 For thy princes were in Tanis, and thy
messengers came even to Hanes.
5 They were all confounded at a peo-

ple that could not profit them : they were
no help, nor to any profit, but to confu-
sion and to reproach.
6 The burden of the beasts of the south.

In a land of trouble and distress, frotti

whence come the lioness, and the lion,

the viper and the flying basilisk, they
carry their riches upon the shoulders of

beasts, and their treasures upon the
bunches of camels to a people that shall

not be able to profit them.
7 P For Egypt shall help in vain, and to
no purpose : therefore have I cried con-
cerning this : It is pride only, sit still.

8 Now therefore go in avd write for

them upon box, and note it diHgently in
a book, and it shall be in the latter days
for a testimony for ever.
9 For it is a people that provoketh to

wrath, and lying children, children that
will not hear the law of God.
10 Who say to the seers: See not: and

o Eccli. 23. 26.— p Jer. 37. 7.

Ver. 17. CharmeL This word signifies a fruitful field,
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to ther that behold* Behold not for is

thoso things that aro right: gpeali unto
Ufi pleasant things, see errors for us.

11 Take away from me the way, turn
away the path from me, let the Holy One
of Israel cease from before us.

13 Therefore thus saith the Holy One of
Israel: Because you have rejected this
word, and have trusted in oppression
and tumult, and have leaned upon it:

13 Therefore shall this iniquity be to
you as a breach that falleth, and is found
wanting in a high wall, for the destruc-
tion thereof shall come on a sudden,
when it is not looked for.

14 And it shall be broken small, as the
potter's vessel is broken all to pieces
with mighty breaking, and there shall
not a sherd be found of the pieces there-
of, wherein a little fire may be carried
from the hearth, or a little water be
drawn out of the pit.

15 For thus saith the Lord God the Holy
One of Israel: If you return and be quiet,
you shall be saved: in silence and in
hope shall your strength be. And you
would not:
16 But have said: No, but we will flee

to horseo : therefore shall you flee. And
we will mount upon swift ones: there-
fore shall they be swifter that shall pur-
sue after you.
17 A thousand men shall flee for fear

of one: and for fear of five shall you flee,

till you be left as the mast of a ship on
the top of a mountain, and as an ensign
upon a hill.

18 Therefore the Lord waiteth that he
may have mercy on you: and therefore
shall he bu exalted sparing you : because
the Lord is the God of judgment: blessed
are all they that wait for him.
19 For the people of Sion shall dwell in

Jerusalem : weeping thou shalt not weep,
he will surely have pity on thee : at the
voice of thy cry, as soon ao he shall hear,
he will answer thee.
20 And the Lord wiU give you spare

bread, and short water: and will not
cause thy teacher to flee away from
thee any more, and thy eyes shall see
thy teacher.
21 And thy earn shall hear the word of
one admonishing thee behind thy back

:

This is the way, walk ye in it: and go

not aside neither to the right hand, nor
to the left.

22 And thou shalt defile the plates of
thy graven things of silver, and the gar-
ment of thy molten things of gold, and
shalt cast them away as the uncleanness
of a menstruous woman. Thou shalt say
to it: Get thee hence.
23 And rain shall be given to thy seed,

wheresoever thou shalt sow in the land:
and the bread of the corn of the land
shall be most plentiful, and fat. The
lamb in that day shall feed at large in
thy possession

:

24 And thy oxen, and the ass colts that
till the ground, shall eat mingled pro-
vender as it was winnowed in the floor.
25 And there shall be upon every high

mountain, and upon every elevated hill
rivers of running waters in the day of
the slaughter of many, when the tower
shall fall.

26 And the light of the moon shall be
as the light of the sun, and the Ught of
the sun shall be sevenfold, as the light
of seven days : in the day when the Lord
shall bind up the wound of his people,
and shall heal the stroke of their wound.
27 Behold the name of the Lord cometh
from afar, his wrath burneth, and is heavy
to bear: his lips are filled with indigna-
tion, and his tongue as a devouring fire.

28 His breath as a torrent overflowing
even to the midst of the neck, to destroy
the nations unto nothing, and the bridle of
error that was in the jaws of the people.
29 You shall have a song as in the night

of the sanctified solemnity, and joy of
heart, as wheuc one goeth with a pipe, to
come into the mountain of the Lord, to
the Mighty One of Israel.

30 And the Lord shaU make the glory
of his voice to be heard, and shall shew
the terror of his arm, in the threatening
of wrath, and the flame of devouring
fire : he shall crush to pieces with whirl-
wind, and hailstones.
31 For at the voice of the Lord the As-

syrian shall fear being struck with the rod.
32 And the passage of the rod shall be

strongly grounded, which the Lord shall
make to rest upon him with timbrels and
harps, and in great battles he shall over-
throw them.
33 For Topheth is prepared from yes-

Chap. 30, Ver. C3. Topheth. It is the same as Gehenna, and is taken for helL
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fo lru,tl lo r. ft I/pi Xi^U^J^^t-'

kinp, d^ep, and

ilureof ifl tire

and much woimI: Ihe broalh of llio Lord

m a toiTWit of bniuBtone kindling' it.

CHAPTER 3t

WOB to them that po down to Egypt

for help, trust iiig in horses, and

MUtng their confidence in chariots, be-

MOM Ihey «re many: and in hornemen,

tuoimn they are very strong: and have

Dot tnuted in tho Iloly One of Israel,

and have not sought after the Lord.

% But be that is the wise one hath

brought evil, and hath not removed his

wordit: and he will rise up against the

hoQse of the wicked, and against the aid

•f them that work iniquity.

t Vfypt is man, and not God : and their

boreee, fle«h, and not spirit: and the

Lord §ball put down hi« hand, and the

helper shall fall, and he that is helped

thall fall, and they shall all be con-

toonded together.

4 For thus saith the Lord to me: Like

M the lion roareth, and the lion's whelp

pen bin prey, and when a multitude of

shopherda shall come against him, he

will not fear at their voice, nor be afraid

of their multitude : so shall the Lord of

hoete come down to fight upon mount
Sioii, and upon the hill thereof.

5 .\8 birds flnng, so will the Lord of

hofttfi protect Jerusalem, protecting and
delivering, passing over and saving.

6 Return as you had deeply revolted,

O children of Israel.

7 For in that day a man shall cast away
biB idols of silver, and his idols of gold,

which your hands have made for you to

in.
8 *'.\nd the Assyrian shall fall by the

•word not of a man, and the sword not of

a man shall devour him, and he shall flee

not at the face of the sword: and his

young men shall t>e tributanes.

9 And his strength shall pass away with
dread, and his princes fleeing shall be
afraid : the Lord hath said it, whose fire

la in Sion, and his furnace in Jerusalem.

CHAPTER 32.
o/ the rf^irjn of Christ. The desolation

'I ml prosperity of the church of Christ.

Th.
of

BEHOLD ;i king shall reign in justice

and princes shall rule in judgment.

2 And a man shall bo a« when one is hid

from the wind, and hideth himself from a

storm, aa rivers of waters in drought, and
the shadow of a rock that standeth out

in a desert land.

3 The eyes of them that see shall not be

dim, and the ears of them that hear shall

hearken diligently.

4 And the heart of r'ools shall under-

stand knowledge, and the tongue of

stammerers shall speak readily and plain.

6 The fool shall no more be called

prince: neither shall the deceitful be

called great

:

6 For the fool will speak foolish things,

and his heart will work iniquity, to prac-

tise hypocrisy, and speak to the Lord de-

ceitfully, and to make empty the soul of

the hungry, and take away drink from
the thirsty.

7 The vessels of the deceitful are most
wicked : for he hath framed devices to

destroy the meek, with lying words, when
the poor man speaketh judgment.

8 But the prince will devise such things

as are worthy of a prince, and he shall

stand above the rulers.

9 Rise up, ye rich women, and hear my
voice: ye confident daughters, give ear

to my speech.

10 For after days and a year, you that

are confident shall be troubled : for the

vintage is at an end, the gathering shall

come no more.
11 Be astonished, ye rich women, be

troubled, ye confident ones : strip you,

and be confounded, gird your loins.

12 Mourn for your breasts, for the de-

lightful country, for the fruitful vine-

yard.

13 Upon the land of my people shall

thorns and briers come up: how much
more upon all the houses of joy, of the

city that rejoiced ?

14 For the house is forsaken, the multi-

tude of the city is left, darkness and

obscurity are come upon its dens for

ever. A joy of wild asses, the pastures

of flocks,

15 Until the spirit be poured upon us

from on high : and the desert shall be as

a charmel, and charmel shall be counted

for a forest.

Q Infra 37. 36» 4 Kings 19. 35; 2 Par. 32. 21.
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16 And judgment shall dwell in the wil-

derness, and justice shall sit in charmel.
17 And the work of justice shall be

peace, and the service of justice quietnees,
£nd security for ever.

18 And ray people shall sit in the beauty
of peace, and in the tabernacles of con-
fidciico, and in wealthy rest.

19 But hail shall be in the descent of
the forest, and the city shall be made
very low.

20 Blessed are ye that sow upon all

waters, sending thither the foot of the
ox and tiie ass.

CHAPTER 33.

Ood's revoxge ar/ainst the enemies of his church.
The happiness of the heavenly Jerusalem.

WOE to thee that spoilest, shalt not
thou thyself also be spoiled ? and

thou that despisest, shalt not thyself also
be despised ? when thou shalt have made
an end of spoiling, thou shalt be spoiled

:

when being wearied thou shalt cease to
despise, thou shalt be despised.
2 O Lord, have mercy on us: for we

have waited for thee: be thou our arm
in the morning, and our salvation in the
time of trouble.

3 At the voice of the angel the people
fled, and at the lifting up thyself the na-
tions are scattered.
X And your spoils shall be gathered to-

gether as the locustd are gathered, as
when the ditches are full of them.
5 The Lord is magnified, for he h^th
dwelt on high : he hath filled Sion with
'adgment and justice.

T And there shall be faith in thy times:
riches of salvation, wisdom and know-
ledge: the fear of the Lord is his treasure.
7 Behold they that see shall cry with-

out, the angels of peace shall weep
^vitterly.

8 The ways are made desolate, no one
passeth by the road, the covenant is
made void, he hath rejected the cities, he
hath not regarded the men.
9 The land hath mourned, and lan-

guished : Libanus is confounded, and be-
come foul, and Saron is become as a
desert

: and Basan and Carmel are shaken.

r Ps. 14. 2.

Chap. .33. Ver. l. That s^poilesf, &c. This is par-
ticularly directed to Seiinaclieiib.
Ver. 7. The anqeJs of peace. The messengers or

fleputles sent to negotiate a peace.

10 Now will I rise up, saith the Lord:
now will I be exalted, now will I lift up
myself.

11 You shall conceive heat, you shaJl
bring forth stubble : your breath as fire
shall devour you.
12 And the people shall be as ashes

after a fire, as a bundle of thorns they
shall be burnt with fire.

13 Hear, you that are far off, what I
have done, and you that are near know
my strength.
14 The sinners in Sion are afraid, trem-

bling hath seized upon the hypocrites.
Which of you can dwell with devouring
fire ? which of you shall dwell with ever-
lasting burnings ?

15 ^He that walketh in justices, and
speaketh truth, that casteth away avarice
by oppression, and shaketh his hands
from all bribes, that stoppeth his ears
lest he hear blood, and shutteth his eyes
that he may see no evil.

16 He shall dwell on high, the fortifica-
tions of rocks shall be his highness:
bread is given him, his waters are
sure.

17 His eyes shall see the king in his
beauty, they shall see the land far off.

18 Thy heart shall meditate fear : « where
is the learned ? where is he that ponder-
eth the words of the law? where i« the
teacher of little ones ?

19 The shameless people thou shalt not
see, the people of profound speech : so
that thou canst not understand the elo-
quence of his tongue, in whom there is

no wisdom.
20 Look upon Sion the city of our solem-

nity: thy eyes shall see Jerusalem, a rich
habitation, a tabernacle that cannot be
removed : neither shall the nails thereof
be taken away for ever, neither shall any
of the cords thereof be broken :

21 Because only there our Lord is mag-
nificent : a place of rivers, very broad and
spacious streams : no ship with oars shall
pass by it, neither shall the great gaUey
pass through it.

22 For the Lord is our judge, the Lord
is our lawgiver, the Lord is our king : he
will save us.

s 1 Cor. 1. 20.

Ver. 21. OfHvers. lie speaks of the rivers of end-
less joys that flow from the throne of (Jod to water
the heavenly Jerusalem, where no enemy's ship c-an
come, &c.
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if-ir»ru

-r> loofffsS, and they

1
• ihv ma»t nhall

i*ln.uc«». '^ t^:ouHhalt,H)t

be«bto to . i-...
.•.•....- :'-^' r.u.nHhal the

spoilt of much prry be divided: the lame

ahAll lake Um tpoiL

54 NVitlier •hall ho that is near, say
:

1

.1 M '. rMe. The people tlmt dwell therein,

iibAil have their iniquity taken away from

CHAPTER 34.

C<
^^"

. ar, %e Gentiles, and hear, and

. u, ye people: let the earth

bear, and all that in therein, the world,

aiKl every ihinjf that cometh forth of it.

a For liie indijfuation of the Lord is

upon all naUons, and his fury upon all

tlK»ir armie«: he haih killed them, and

<lelivered them to slaughter.

S Their slain shall be ca«t forth, and out

of their carca4*»es hhall rise a stink : the

moontaina shall be melted with their

blood.

4 ,\ud all the host of the heavens shall

pine away, and the heavens shall be

Itolded together as a book : and all their

hottC shall fall down aa the leaf falleth

from the vine, and from the fig tree.

5 For my sword ifl inebriated in heaven:

tehold it shall come down upon Idumea,

and upon the people of my slaughter unto

judgment,
6 The Bword of the Lord is filled with

blood, it is made thick with the blood of

lambe and buck goats, with the blood of

rams full of marrow : for there is a vic-

tim of the Ivord in Bosra and a great

fllaughter in the land of Edora.

7 ,\nd the unicorns shall go down with

them, and the bulls with the mighty:
tbeir land shall be soaked with blood, and
tbeir ground with the fat of fat ones.

8 For it is the day of the vengeance of

the I>ord, the year of recompenses of the

judgment of Sion.

9 And the streams thereof shall be
turned into pitch, and the ground there-

of into brimstone : and the land thereof

shall become burning pitch.

10 Night and day it shall not be

quenched, the smoKo thereof ehall go up

for ever : from generation to pjcnerv*tion

it shall lie waste, none shall pafrs through

it for ever and ever.

1

1

The bittern and ericius shall possess

it : and the ibis and the raven shall dwell

in it : and a line shall be stretched out

upon it, to bring it to nothing, and a

plummet, unto desolation.

12 The nobles thereof shall not be there:

they shall call rather upon the king, an("

all the princes thereof shall be nothing.

13 And thorns and nettles shall grow

up in its houses, and the tliistle in the

fortresses thereof : and it r^hall be the

habitation of dragons, and the pasture

of ostriches.

14 And demons and monsters shall meet,

and the hairy ones shall cry out one to

another, there hath the lamia lain down,

and found rest for herself.

16 There hath the ericius had its hole,

and brought up its young ones, and hath

dug round about, and cherished them in

the shadow thereof: thither are the kites

gathered together one to another.

16 Search ye diligently in the book of

the Lord, and read : not one of them was
wanting, one hath not sought for the

other : for that which proceedeth out of

my mouth, he hath commanded, and his

spirit it hath gathered them.

17 And he hath cast the lot for them,

and his hand hath divided it to them by

line : they shall possess it for ever, from

generation to generation they shall dwell

therein.

CHAPTER 35.

The joyful flourishing of ChrisVs kingdom: ir M$
church shall be a holy and secure way.

THE land thatwas desolate and impass-

able shall be glad, and the wilder-

ness shall rejoice, and shall flourish like

the niy.

2 It shall bud forth and blossom, and

shall rejoice with joy and praise: the

glory of Libanus is given to it: the

beauty of Carmel, and Saron, they shall

see the glory of the Lord, and the beauty

of our God.

Vrr. 23. 77iy tnrklinrjx. He speaks Of the enemies
of th*" '•liiirrh, under the allegory of a ship that is

fHAp. M. Ver. 4. ^vrt all the host of the heavens.
That I», the ^un, moon. an»i stars.

Vet i Idnm^n. Under the name of Idnm^.o, or
9domtyWk people that were enemies of the Jews, are

here understood the wicked in general, the enemies

of fJod and his church.
Ver. 7. The unicorns. That is, the great and

mighty.
Ver. 8. The year of recompenses, &c. V^en tnft

persecutors of Sion, that is, of the church, shall

I receive their reward.
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8 Strengthen ye the feeble hands, and
confirm the weak kuees.

4 Say to the fainthearted : Take cour-
age, and fear not: behold your God will

bring the revenge of recompense : God
himself will come and will save you.
6 Then shall the eyes of the blind be

opened, and the ears of the deaf shall be
unstopped.
6 Then shall the lame man leap as a

bart, and the tongue of the dumb shall

be free : for waters are broken out in the
desert, and streams in the wilderness.
7 And that which was dry land, shall

become a pool, and the thirsty land
springs of water. In the dens where
dragons dwelt before, shall rise up the
verdure of the reed and the bulrush.
8 And a path and a way shall be there,
and it shall be called the holy way : the
unclean shall not pass over it, and this
shall be unto you a straight way, so that
fools shall not err therein.

9 No lion shall be there, nor shall any
mischievous beast go up by it, nor be
found there : but they shall walk there

that shall be delivered.
10 And the redeemed of the Lord shall

return, and shall come into Sion with
praise, and everlasting joy shall be upon
fcheir heads : they shall obtain joy and
gladness, and sorrow and mourning shall

flee away.

CHAPTER 36.

Sennacherib invades Juda : his blasphemies.

AND it came to pass in the fourteenth
L year * of king Ezechias, that Sen-

nacherib king of the Assyrians came up
against all the fenced cities of Juda, and
took them.
2 And the king of the Assyrians sent

Rabsaces from Lachis to Jerusalem, to
king Ezechias with a great army, and he
itood by the conduit of the upper pool
in the way of the fuller's field.

3 And there went out to him Eliacim
the son of Helcias, who was over the
house, and Sobna the scribe, and Joahe
the son of Asaph the recorder.
4 And Rabsaces said to them : Tell Eze-

chias: Thus saith the great king, the
king of the Assyrians: What is this con-
fidence wherein thou trustest?
5 Or with what counsel or strength dost

»-'»»^^ ' III iiir .-^.^ityt t/j AiuiJ.^uvcj
I

— :

thou prepare for war? on whom dost
thou trust, that thou art revolted from
me?
6 Lo thou trustest upon this broken

staff of a reed, upon Egypt : upon which
if a man lean, it will go into his hand,
and pierce it : so is Pharao king of
Egypt to all that trust in him.
7 But if thou wilt answer me : We trust

in the Lord our God : is it not he whose
high places and altars Ezechias hath
taken away, and hath said to Juda and
Jerusalem: You shall worship before this
altar?

8 And now deliver thyself up to my
lord the king of the Assyrians, and I will
give thee two thousand horses, and thou
wilt not be able on thy part to find riders
for them.
9 And how wilt thou stand against the

face of the judge of one place, of the
least of my master's servants? But if

thou trust in Egypt, in chariots and 1a
horsemen

:

10 And am I now come up without the
Lord against this land to destroy it?
The Lord said to me : Go up against this
land, and destroy it.

11 And Eliacim, and Sobna, and Joahe
said to Rabsaces : Speak to thy servants
in the Syrian tongue : for we understand
it: speak not to us in the Jews' lan-
guage in the hearing of the people, that
are upon the wall.

12 And Rabsaces said to them: Hath
my master sent me to thy master and to
thee, to speak all these words ; and not
rather to the men that sit on the wall

;

that they may eat their own dung, and
drink their urine with you ?

13 Then Rabsaces stood, and cried out
with a loud voice in the Jews' language,
and said : Hear the words of the great
king, the king of the Assyrians.
14 Thus saith the king: Let not Eze-

chias deceive you, for he shall not be
able to deliver you.
15 And let not Ezechias make you trust

in the Lord, sajing: The Lord will surely
deliver us, and this city shall not be
given into the hands of the king of the
Assyrians.

18 Do not hearken to Ezechias: for
thus said the king of the Assyrians : Do
with me that which is for your advnn-

tB.C. 701. 4 Kinjf» 18. 13 ; 2 Par. 32. 1

Kings and Isaias at this point.
Eccli. 48. 20. There is some confusion in the chronolojry of
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Of tcm%^s At.>4 &AA »•

ABd oooM OQlto mo. uid eat ye
|

^^^y oM Of hk rli», wi*i *'vory one of
j

hi* fig trt^, «"»<* drink ye even' one the

watrr of his ClM^m^
17 -nil I oom© and take yon away to a

j

Uod. hke to vour own, a land of corn and ,

of win», a UiMi of bread and vineyards.

18 Neither let BMchiaa trouble you,

••Tinirt The Lord wJll deliver us. Have

Any of the goda of the nations delivered

thf^lr Und out of the hand of the king of

tl»€» Ai*vrijin»t

19 Whore Is the jfod of Emath and of

Arphad? where is the pod of Sephar-

fimT have tht^y delivered Samaria out

of ;nv hand?
to iV'ho la then» anicmj? ull the gods of

lhmt> lands, that hath delivered his coun-

try out of my hand, that the Lord may
deliver Jerusalem out of my hand?

11 .\Dd they held their peace, and an-

»men»d him no't a word. For the king had

commanded, saying: Answer liim not.

« And Eliacira the son of Helcias, that

was over the house, and Sobna the scribe,

and Joahe the son of Asaph the recorder,

•rent in to Ezechias with their garments

rent, and told him the words of Rabsaces.

THAFTER 37.

, ;»// (j;i^ prayer. GocVs pro-
The Amti/rfnn army is de-

rih is »iam.

Kwfkin'

AND * it came to pass, when king Eze-

. chias had heard it, that he rent his

f^arments and covered himself with sack-

cloth, and went into the house of the

Lord.

2 And he aent Eliacim who was over

the house, and Sobna the scribe, and the

eaeients of the priests covered with sack-

oMIh. to Isaias the son of Amos the pro-

phet.

3 And they aaid to him : Thus saith Eze-

chias* This day is a day of tribulation,

and of rebuke, and of blasphemy : for

the children are come to the birth, and
ihere i» not strength to bring lorth.

4 It may \ye the Ix)rd thy God will hear
the words of Rabsaces, whom the king
of the AssNTians his mastf-r hath sent to

blaspheme the living God, and to re-

proach with words which the Lord thy
Oo<l hath heard : wherefore lift up ' hy
oraver for the remnant that is left.

6 And the servants of EzeoMae oame .o

Isaias.

6 .\nd Isaias said to them: Thus shan

you say to your master: Thus saith the

Lord : Be not afraid of the words that

thou hast heard, with which the eervanta

of the king of the Assyrians have blas-

phemed me.
7 Behold, I will send a spirit upon him,

and he shall hear a message ana shall

return to his own country, and I will

cause him to fall by the sword in his

own country.

8 And Rabsaces returned, and found the

king of the Assyrians besieging Lobna.
"' For he had heard that he was departed

from Lachis.

9 And he heard say about Tharaca the

king of Ethiopia: He is come forth to

fight against thee. And when he heard

it, he sent messengers to Ezechias, say-

ing:

10 Thus shall you speak to Ezechias

the king of Juda, saying : Let not thy

God deceive thee, in whom thou trustest,

saying: Jerusalem shall not be given

into the hands of the king of the Assyri-

ans.

11 Behold thou hast heard all that the

kings of the Assyrians have done to all

countries which they have destroyed,

and canst thou be delivered? Jm
12 Have the gods of the nations dellv- "

ered them whom my fathers have de-

stroyed, Gozam, and Haram, and Reseph,
and the children of Eden, that were in

Thalassar ?

13 Where is the king of Emath, and the

king of Arphad, and the king of the city

of Sepharvaim, of Ana, and of Ava ?
-^

14 And Ezechias took the letter from
the hand of the messengers, and read it,

and went up to the house of the Lord,

and Ezechias spread it before the Lord.

15 And Ezechias prayed to the Lord,

saying

:

16 O Lord of hosts, God of Israel, who
sittest upon the cherubims, thou alone

art the God of all the kingdoms of the

earth, thou hast made heaven and earth,

17 Incline, O Lord, thy ear, and hear:

open, O Lord, thy eyes, and see, and hear
all the words of Sennacherib, which he
hath sent to blaspheme the living God.
18 For of a truth, O Lord, the kings of

u 4 KinKK IS. 36.

V 4 Kings 19. 1. B. C. 701.

w 4 Kings 19. 8.

X 4 Kings 18. 34.
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the Assyrians have laid waste lands, and
their countries.

19 And they have cast their gods into

the fire, for they were not gods, but the
works of men's hands, of wood and stone:
and they broke them in pieces.

20 And now, Lord our God, save us
out of his hand: and let all the kingdoms

i_
of the earth know, that thou only art the
Lord.

21 And Isaias the son of Amos sent to

Ezechias, saying: Thus saith the Lord the
God of Israel: For the prayer thou hast
made to me concerning Sennacherib the
king of the Assyrians:
22 This is the word which the Lord hath

spoken of him: The virgin the daughter
of Sion hath despised thee, and laughed
thee to scorn: the daughter of Jerusalem
hath wagged the head after thee.

23 Whom hast thou reproached, and
whom hast thou blasphemed, and against
whom hast thou exalted thy voice, and

(lifted up thy eyes on high? Against the
Holy One of Israel.

24 By the hand of thy servants thou hast
reproached the Lord: and hast said:

With the multitude of my chariots I have
gone up to the height of the mountains,
to the top of Libanus: and I will cut
down its tall cedars, and its choice fir

trees, and will enter to the top of its

height, to the forest of its Carmel.
25 I have digged, and drunk water, and

have dried up with the sole of my foot,
all the rivers shut up in banks.
26 Hast thou not heard what I have done

to him of old ? from the days of old I have
formed it: and now I have brought it to
effect: and it hath come to pass that hills

fighting together, and fenced cities should
be destroyed.

27 The inhabitants of them were weak
of hand, they trembled, and were con-
founded: they became like the grass of
the field, and the herb of the pasture,
and like the grass of the housetops,
which withered before it was ripe.

28 I know thy dwelling, and thy going
out, and thy coming in, and thy rage
against me.
29 When thou wast mad against me,

thy pride came up to my ears: therefore

y Supra .31. 8 ; 4 Kings 10. 3.'5
; Tob. 1. 21 ;

Eccll. 48. 24 ; 1 Mac. 7. 41 ; 2 Mac. S. 19.

I will put a ring in thy nose, and a bit

between thy lips, and I will turn thee
back by the way by which thou earnest.
30 But to thee this shall be a sign: Eat

this year the things that spring of them-
selves, and in the second year eat fruits:

but in the third year sow and reap, and
plant vineyards, and eat the fruit of
them.
31 And that which shall be saved of the

house of Juda, and which is left, shall

take root downward, and shall bear fruit
upward:
32 For out of Jerusalem shall go forth a

remnant, and salvation from mount Sion:
the zeal of the Lord of hosts shall do
this.

33 Wherefore thus saith the Lord con-
cerning the king of the Assyrians: He
shall not come into this city, nor shoot an
arrow into it, nor come before it with
shield, nor cast a trench about it.

34 By the way that he came, he shall re-
turn, and into this city he shall not come,
saith the Lord.

35 And I will protect this city, and will

save it for my own sake, and for the sake
of David my sei-vant.

36 y And the angel of the Lord went out
and slew in the camp of the Assyrians a
hundred and eighty-five thousand. And
they arose in the morning, and behold
they were all dead corpses.

37 And Sennacherib the king of the

Assyrians went out and departed, and
returned, and dwelt in Ninive.

38 And it came to pass, as he was wor-
shipping in the temple of Nesroch his

god, that Adramelech and Sarasar his

sons slew him with the sword: and they
fled into the land of Ararat, and Asarhad-
don his son reigned in his stead.

CHAPTER 38.

Ezechias 'bc'nifj ad\erti>*€d that he shall die, ob-
tains bif prayer a prolongation of his life: in
confirmation of which the sun goes hack. The
canticle of Ezechias.

IN - those days Ezechias was sick even
to death, and Isaias the son of Amos

the prophet came unto him, and said to

him: Thus saith the Lord: Take order
with thy house, for thou shalt die, and
not live.

z 4 Kings 20. 1 ; 2 Par. 32. 24.

CUAV. r,7. Vor. 24. Carmel. See these flKurativf exjjressions ««xplnined in the .innotations on
the nineteenth rliapter of tl>e fourth h»>ok of Kinjis.
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J r>rv 1-n.o Jj*,tilllllO ntlUJtt tf #(I<1 llt.UflUfCif

uM hlB face toward
. u» Ihf Lortl,

I Ami •aid : 1 U>»e«H'h Ihfe. O lA)rd, re-

la^tiihiir bow 1 havo walked l>eforo thee

la irolh« and wiih a perfect heart, and

bavrdonc thai which ia good in tliy Bight.

Aod t**chi«* wopt with great weeping.

4 Aod liH» word of the Lord cjune to

Uaiaa, itayui);

:

6 (io aud iiay to Erechiaa : Tims saith

the Lord the Ckxl of David thy father : I

have heard thy prayer, and 1 have seen

thy tears: behold I will add to thy days

flfteeo yean:
6 AikI 1 will deliver thee and this city

out of the hand of the king of the Assyr-

laiM, aud I \»'ill protect it.

7 And lhl« shall be a sign to thee from

tbe Lord, tliat the Lord will do this word
which no halh spoken

:

8 • Behold I will bring again the shadow
of ihe line», by which it is now gone
down Id Uie bun dial of Achaz with the

sun, ten lines backward. And the sun

returned ten lines by the degrees by
which it was gone down.
9 The writing of Ezechias king of Juda,

when he had been sick, and wa£ recov-

ered of his sickness.

10 I said : In the midst of my days I

hall go to the gates of hell : I sought
for the residue of my years.

Ill said : I shall not see the Lord God
in the land of the living. I shall behold
man no more, nor the inhabitant of rest.

12 My generation is at an end, and it

k rolled away from me, as a shepherd's
tent. My life is cut off, as by a weaver:
whilst I was yet but beginning, he cut
me off: from morning even to night thou
wilt make an end of me.
13 I hoped till morning, as a lion so hath

he broken all my bones : from morning
even to night thou wilt make an end of
me.
14 I win cry like a young swallow, I will

meditate like a dove : my eyes are weak-
ened looking upward : Lord, I suffer vio-
lence, answer thou for me.
15 What shall I say, or what shall he

answer for me, whereas he himself hath
done it? I will recount to thee all

years in the bitterness of my souL
16 O Lord, if man's life be such, and the

Hpirit be in Huch things as

shalt correct me, and make

my

a Eccli. 4«, 26.

life of my
these, thou
me to live.

17 Behold in peace is mj»^ bitterness

most bitter : but thou hast delivered my
Boul that it should not periuli. thou hast

cast all my sins behind thy back.

18 For hell shall not confess to thee,

neither shall death praise thee: nor shaU
they that go down into the pit, look for

thy truth.

19 The living, the living, he shall give
praise to thee, aa I do this day : the fa-

I

ther shall make thy truth known to the
' children.

; 20 O Lord, save me, and wfc will sing

our psalms all the days of our life in the
house of the Lord.

I

21 Now Isaias had ordered that they
I should take a lump of figs, and lay it as

a plaster upon the wound, and that he
should be healed.

j

22 And Ezechias had said: What shall

be the sign that I shall go up to the
house of the Lord ?

CHAPTER 39.

Ezechias shews all histreasures to the ambassadors
of Babylon: upon which Isaiasforetells the Baby-
lonish captivity.

T ^ that time Merodach Baladan, the
son of Baladan king of Babylon,

sent letters and presents to Ezechias:
for he had heard that he had been sick

and was recovered.
2 And Ezechias rejoiced at their com-

ing, and he shewed them the storehouses
of his aromatical spices, and of the sil-

ver, and of the gold, and of the sweet
odours, and of the precious ointment,
and all the storehouses of his furniture,

and all things that were found in his

treasures. There was nothing in his

house, nor in all his dominion that Eze-
chias shewed them not.

3 Then Isaias the prophet came to king
Ezechias, and said to him: What said

these men, and from whence came they
to thee? And Ezechias said: From a far

country they came to me, from Babylon.
4 And he said : What saw they in thy
house? And Ezechias said: All things
that are in my house have they seen,
there was not any thing which I havo
not shewn them in my treasures.

b 4 Kings 20. 12.

A'

CBAf.sit» Ver. 10. Meii, Sbeol, or Hades, the region of the dead.
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6 And TsaiaB said to Ezechias: Hear the
word 01 yjiie Lord of hosts.

vj Behold the days shall come, that all

thai Ld in thy house, and that thy fathers
have laid up in store until this day, shall

be carried away into Babylon : there shall

not any thing be left, saith the Lord.
7 And of thy children, that shall issue

from thee, whom thou shalt beget, they
shall take away, and they shall be eunuchs
in the palace of the king of Babylon.
8 And Ezechias said to Isaias : The word

of the Lord, which he hath spoken, is

good. And he said: Only let peace and
truth be in my days.

CHAPTER 40.

77? e prophet comforts the people with the promise
of the coining of Christ toforgive their sins. God's
almighty power and majesty.

BE comforted, be comforted, my peo-
ple, saith your God.

2 Speak ye to the heart of Jerusalem,
and call to her : for her evil is come to
an end, her iniquity is forgiven :

^ she
hath received of the hand of the Lord
double for all her sins.

3 '^The voice of one crying in the des-
ert : Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
'nake straight in the wilderness the
paths of jur God.
4 Every valley shall be exalted, and

every mountain and hill shall be made
low, and the crooked shall become
otraighu, and the rough ways plain.

5 And the glory of the Lord shall be
revealed, and all flesh together shall see,

that the mouth of the Lord hath spoken.
6 The voice of one, saying: Cry. And

I said: What shall i cry? «All flesh is

grass, and all the glory thereof as the
flower of the field.

7 The grass is withered, and the flower
is fallen, because the spirit of the Lord
hath blown upon it. Indeed the people
is grass

:

8 The grass is withered, and the flower
is fallen : but the word of our Lord en-
dureth for ever.

9 Get thee up upon a high mountain,
thou that bringest good tidings to Sion

:

lift up thy voice with strength, thou that
bringest good tidings to Jerusalem : lift

it up, fear not. Say to the cities of Juda

:

Behold your God:

c Apoc. 18.

d Matt. 3. 3 ; M^rk l. :i ; I.uke 3. 4 ; John 1. 23.
e EcclL 14. 18; James l. lO : i Peter l. 24.

\^iuu, n yrcuiiicoif

10 Behold the Lord God shall come wi.h
strength, and his arm shall rule : Behold
his reward is with him and his work is

before him.
11 -^He shall feed his flock like a shep-

herd : he shall gather together the lambs
with his arm, and shall take them up
in his bosom, and he himself shall carry
them that are with young.
12 Who hath measured the waters in

the hollow of his hand, and weighed the
heavens with his palm? who hath poised
with three fingers the bulk of the earth,
and weighed the mountains in scales, and
the hills in a balance ?

13 3 Who hath forwarded the spirit of
the Lord? or who hath been his counsel-
lor, and hath taught him ?

14 With whom hath he consulted, and
who hath instructed him, and taught him
the path of justice, and taught him know-
ledge, and shewed him the way of under-
standing ?

15 Behold the Gentiles are as a drop of
a bucket, and are counted as the smallest
grain of a balance : behold the islands
are as a little dust.
16 And Libanus shall not be enough to

burn, nor the beasts thereof suflacient for
a burnt offering.

17 All nations are before him as if they
had no being at all, and are counted to
him as nothing, and vanity.
18 '^To whom then have you likened
God ? or what image will you make for
him?
19 Hath the workman cast a graven

statue f or hath the goldsmith formed it

with gold, or the silversmith with plates
of silver ?

20 He hath chosen strong wood, and
that will not rot : the skilful workman
seeketh how he may set up an idol that
may not be moved.
21 Do you not know? hath it not been

heard ? hath it not been told you from
the beginning? have you not understood
the foundations of the earth ?

22 It is he that sitteth upon the globe
of the earth, and the inhabitants thereof
are as locusts :

* he that stretcheth out
the heavens as nothing, and spreadeth
them out as a tent to dwell in.

23 He that bringeth the searchers of

/ Ezeoh. 34. 23, and 37. 24 ; John 10. 11.

ff Wisd. 1>. 13; Koni. 11. 34; I Cor. 2. IG.
fi Acts 17. 29. —i Gen. i. 6.
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•, »h«i hath mndo tho

vanity.

ck \va*» luiuu-r

root<Hi in the

•ATli) : «udUeuly iitf bath blown upun

\ht •

•'" "" •• ithereii, and a

^li. .iioiu iiway SLA

M And to whom have ye likened me,

or auMi« ID« •qual, saith the Huly One ?

S6 Ufl up your ey«* on luKb, and see

who bath created theee Ihin^: who
bringvlh out their host by number, and

calielii them all by Iheir names: by the

freataaMof hii» mif^ht, and strength, and

powrr. not one of tliem waa missing.

IT Why aayctft thou, O Jacob, andspeak-

ML, O Israel: My way is hid from the

Lord, and my judgment ia passed over

from my God ?

t8 Knoweet thou not., or hast thou not

beard ? the Lord is the everlasting God,

who hath ca^ated the ends of the earth:

be ahall not faint, nor labour, neither

la there any searching out of his wisdom.
i9 It ia he that giveth strength to the

wear)-, and Increaseth force and might to

Ihem that are not.

SO Youths shall f^iint, and labour, and
young men shall fall by infirmity.

31 But they that hope in the Lord shall

renew their «i ., > they shall take
wings aa eagl< , . shall run and not
be weary, they shall walk and not faint.

CHAPTER 41.

T^r rrion n/ tJit jtut one : the vnnity of idols.

LET the islands keep silence before
me, and the nations take new

•ttength: let them come near, and then
^Mak, let us come near to judgment
together.

8 Who hath raised up the just one from
the eaat, hath called him to follow him ?

be aball give the nations in his sight, and
he «hall rule over kings : he shall give
thftn aa the dust to his sword, as stubble
driven by the wind, to his bow.
3 He shall pursue them, he shall pass

in peace, no path shall appear after his
feet.

4 Who hath wrought and done these
things, calling the generations from the
beginning? ^I the Lord, I am the first
and the laaL

/ !*&. 10. 6.

5 The ifilnnds baw it, and feared, the
onds of the earth wore astonished, they
drew near, and came. «

H Every one shall help his neighbour, *
and shall say to his brother: Be of good
courage.
7 The coppersmith striking with the
hammer encouraged him that forged at
that time, saying: It is ready for solder-

ing: and he strengthened it with nails,

that it should not be moved.
8 But thou Israel, art my servant, Jacob
whom I have chosen, the seed of Abra-
ham my friend :

9 In whom I have taken thee from the
ends of the earth, and from the remote
parts thereof have called thee, and said

to thee: Thou art my servant, I have
chosen thee, and have not cast thee away
10 Fear not, for I am with thee : turn

not aside, for I am thy God : I have
strengthened thee, and have helped
thee, and the right hand of my just one
hath upheld thee.

11 Behold all that fight against thee
shall be confounded and ashamed, they
shall be as nothing, and the men shall

perish that strive against thee.

12 Thou Shalt seek them, and shalt not
find the men that resist thee : they shall

be as nothing : and as a thing consumed
the men that war against thee.

13 For I am the Lord vhy God, who taka
thee by the hand, and say to thee : Fear
not, I have helped thee.

14 Fear not, thou worm of Jacob, you
that are dead of Israel: I have helped
thee, saith the Lord : and thy Redeemer
the Holy One of Israel.

16 1 have made thee as a new thrashing
wain, with teeth like a saw : thou shalt
thrash, the mountains, and break them in
pieces : and shalt make the hills as chaff.

16 Thou shalt fan them, and the wind
shall carry them away, and the whirlwind
shall scatter them: and thou shalt rejoice
in the Lord, in the Holy One of Israel
thou shalt be joyful.

17 The needy and the poor seek for wa-
ters, and there are none: their tongue
hath been dry with thirst. I the Lord
will hear them, I the God of Israel will
not forsake them.
18 I will open rivers in the high hills,

and fountains in the midst of the plains

:

I * Infra 44. 6, and 48. 12 ; Apoc. L 8, 17, and 22. 13.
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I will turn the desert into pools of waters,
and the impassable land into streams of

waters.

19 I will plant in the wilderness the
cedar, and the thorn, and the myrtle, and
the olive tree : I will set in the desert the

ftr tree, the elm, and the box tree to-

gether :

20 That they may see and know, and
consider, and understand together that
the hand of the Lord hath done this, and
the Holy One of Israel hath created it.

21 Bring your cause near, saith the
Lord : bring hither, if you have any thing
to allege^ saith the King of Jacob.
22 Let them come, and tell us all things

that are to come: tell us the former
things what they were : and we will set

our heart upon them^ and shall know the
latter end of them, and tell us the things
that are to come.
23 Shew the things that are to come

hereafter, and we shall know that ye are
gods. Do ye also good or evil, if you
can: and let us speak, and see together.
24 Behold, you are of nothing, and your
work of that which hath no being: he
that hath chosen you is an abomina-
tion.

25 I have raised up one from the north,

and he shall come from the rising of the
sun : he shall call upon my name, and he
«shall make princes to be as dirt, and as
the potter treading clay.

26 Who hath declared from the begin-
ning, that we may know : and from time
of old, that we may say : Thou art just.

There is none that sheweth, nor that fore-

telleth, nor that heareth your words.
27 The first shall say to Sion : Behold

they are here, and to Jerusalem I will

give an evangelist,

28 And I saw, and there was no one even
among them to consult, or who, when I

asked, could answer a word.
29 Behold they are all in the wrong, and

their works are vain: their idols are wind
and vanity.

CHAPTER 42.

The office of Christ. The preaching of the gospel to
the Gentiles. The hlindness and reprobation of
the Jews.

I Matt. 12. 18.

«JHAP. 41. Ver. 19. The thorn. In Hebrew, the
ihitta, or setini, a tree resembling the white thorn.
Chap. 42. Ver. L Afy servant. Christ, who ac-

«or«llnt to his hnmanlty. Is the servant of (Jod

BEHOLD • my 8ervant,~I~wiri Uphold
him: my elect, my soul delighteth in

him: I have given my spirit upon him,
he shall bring forth judgment to the
Gentiles.

2 He shall not cry, nor have respect to
person, neither shall his voice be heard
abroad.

3 The bruised reed he shall not break,
and smoking flax he shall not quench: he
shall bring forth judgment unto truth.

4 He shall not be sad, nor troublesome,
till he set judgment in the earth : and the
islands shall wait for his law.

5 Thus saith the Lord God that created
the heavens, and stretched them out:
that established the earth, and the things
that spring out of it : that giveth breath
to the people upon it, and spirit to them
that tread thereon.
6 I the Lord have called thee in justice,

and taken thee by the hand, and pre-
served thee. "* And I have given thee
for a covenant of the people, for a light

of the Gentiles

:

7 That thou mightest open the eyes ol

the blind, and bring forth the prisoner
out of prison, and them that sit in dark-
ness out of the prison house.
8 ^* I the Lord, this is my name : I will

not give my glory to another, nor my
praise to graven things.

9 The things that were first, behold the

j

are come : and new things do I declare

:

before they spring forth, I will make you
hear them.
10 Sing ye to the Lord a new song, his

praise is from the ends of the earth: you
that go down to the sea, and all that are
therein: ye islands, and ye inhabitants of
them.
11 Let the desert and the cities thereof

be exalted : Cedar shall dwell in houses :

ye inhabitants of Petra, give praise, they
shall cry from the top of the mountains.
12 They shall give glory to the Lord,
and shall declare his praise in the is

lands.

13 The Lord shall go forth as a mighty
man, as a man of war shall he stir up
zeal : he shall shout and cry : he shall

prevail against his enemies.

m Infra 49. 6. — ?» Infra 4H. ii.

Ver. IL
Petnea.

Petra. A city that gives name to Arabia
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i i . srayi held my pemoe, I have

lirpl r I h«v« been patient, I will

A^HMik lit • an in lul>our : I will

{k*lroy. tti^ - -^ up at i>nco.

lA I irill Uy WftjiU' the mountainH and

hilK axmS will roako all their (^riuis to

wilber : mkI I will turn rivern into ihlanda,

Aod will dry up the Btandinjj pools.

16 And 1 will lead the blind into the way
which H\ey know not : and in the paths

which they were ignorant of 1 will make
them walk: I will make darkness li^ht

before them, and crooked thinpw etrai^ht :

the^e thingB have I done to them, and

have not forsaken them.

17 rhey are turned back : let them be

ICTMiUy confounded, that trust in a graven

thiag, that say to a molten thing : You are

our god.

1 6 Hear, ye deaf, and, ye blind, behold

that you Diay eee.

19 Who is blind, but my servant? or

dea/, but he to whom I have sent my
BMasengers? Who is blind, but he that

is «oldT or who is blind, but the servant
of the Lord ?

20 Thou that ^eest many things, wilt

thou not observ'e them? thou that hast
•ars open, wilt thou not hear ?

21 And the Lord was willing to sanctify
him, and to maj^nify the law. and exalt it.

23 But this is a people that is robbed
And wasted : they are all the snare of
young men, and they are hid in the
houses of prisons : they are made a p-''ey,

^Jid there is none to deliver them : a
spoil, and there is none that saith : Re-
store.

23 Wlio is there among you that will
give ear to this, that will attend and
hearken for times to come?
24 Who hath given Jacob for a spoil,
and Israel to robbers? hath not the Lord
himself, against whom we have sinned ?
And they would not walk in his ways,
and they have not hearkened to his law.
26 And he hath poured out upon him

the indignation of his fury, and a strong
battle, and hath burnt him round about,
and he knew not : and set him on fire,
and he understood not

CHAPTER 43.
Ood rom/orU his church, prrrmi/Hng to protect her/or ^^r he expoUtUales tcith the Jews for their
trvrrntitude.

I

AND now thus saith tlic Lord thai

x\ created thee, O Jacob, and formed
thee, () Israel: Fear not, for I have re-

deemed thee, and called thee by thy
name : thou art mine.
2 When thou shalt pasc through the wa-

t-ers, I will be with thee, and the rivers
shall not cover thee: when thou shalt

walk in the fire, thou shalt not be burnt,
and the flames shall not burn in theo

:

3 For I am the Lord thy God, the Holy
One of Israel, thy Saviour: I have given
Egypt for thy atonement, Ethiopia and
Saba for thee.

4 Since thou becamest honourable in my
eyes, thou art glorious : I have loved
thee, and I will give men for thee, and
people for thy life.

6 Fear not, for I am with thee: I will
bring thy seed from the east, and gather
thee from the west.

6 I will say to the north : Give up : and
to the south : Keep not back : bring my
sons from afar, and my daughters from
the ends of the earth.

7 And every one that calleth upon mj
name, I have created him for my glory
I have formed him, and made him,
8 Bring forth the people that are blind,
and have eyes : that are deaf, and have
ears.

9 All the nations are assembled to-
gether, and the tribes are gathered: who
among you can declare this, and shall
make us hear the former things? let
them bring forth their witnesses, let them
be justified, and hear, and say: It is

truth.

10 You are my witnesses, saith the
Lord, and my servant whom I have
chosen : that you may know, and believe
me, and understand that I myself am.
Before me there was no God formed, and
after me there shall be none.
11 **! am, I am the Lord; and there is

no saviour besides me.
12 I have declared, and have saved. I

have made it heard, and there was no
strange one among you. You are my
witnesses, saith the Lord, and I am God.
13 And from the beginning I am the

same, and there is none that can deliver
out of my hand : I will work, and who
shall tui-n it away ?

14 Thus saith the Lord your redepmer,

o Osee 13. 4.
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the Holy One of Israel : For your sake I

sent to Babylon, and have brought down
all their bars, and the Chaldeans glorying
in their ships.

15 I am the Lord your Holy One, the
Creator of Israel, your King.
16 Thus saith the Lord, who made away

in the sea, and a path in the mighty
waters.
17 Who brought forth the chariot and

the horse, the army and the strong: they
lay down to sleep together, and they
shall not rise again : they are broken as
flax, and are extinct.

18 Remember not former things, and
look not on things of old.

19 P Behold I do new things, and now
they shall spring forth, verily you shall

know them . I will make a way in the
wilderness, and rivers in the desert.

20 The beast of the field shall glorify

me, the dragons and the ostriches : be-

cause I have given waters in the wilder-

ness, rivers in the desert, to give drink to

my people, to my chosen.
21 This people have I formed for my-

self, they shall shew forth my praise.

22 But thou hast not called upon me, O
Jacob, neither hast thou laboured about
me, O Israel.

23 Thou hast not offered me the ram
of thy holocaust, nor hast thou glorified

me with thy victims : I have not caused
thee to serve with oblations, nor wearied
thee with incense.

24 Thou hast bought me no sweet cane
with money, neither hast thou filled mo
with the fat of thy victims. But thou
hast made me to serve with thy sins, thou
hast wearied me with thy iniquities.

25 I am, I am he that blot out thy ini-

quities for my own sake, and I will not
remember thy sins.

26 Put me in remembrance, and let

us plead together : tell if thou hast any
thing to justify thyself.

27 Thy first father sinned, and thy
teachers have transgressed against me.
28 And I have profaned the holy princes,

I have given Jacob to slaughter, and Is-

rael to reproach.

CHAPTER 44.

OocPs favour to his church. The folly of idolatry.
The people shall he delivered,from captivity.

p 2 Cor 6, 17; Apoc. 21. 5.

q .ler. 30. 10, and 46. 27.

AND 9 now hear, O Jacob, my servant,
^ and Israel whom I have chosen.

2 Thus saith the Lord that made and
formed thee, thy helper from the womb :

Fear not, O my servant Jacob, and thou
most righteous whom I have chosen.
3 For I will pour out waters upon the

thirsty ground, and streams upon the dry
land : I will pour out my spirit upon thy
seed, and my blessing upon thy stock.
4 And they shall spring up among the

herbs, as willows beside the running
waters.

6 One shall say : I am the Lord's, and
another shall call himself by the name of
Jacob, and another shall subscribe with
his hand, To the Lord, and surname him-
self by the name of Israel.

6 Thus saith the Lord the king of Israel,

and his redeemer the Lord of hosts :
^ I

am the first, rnd I am the last, and be-
sides me there is no God.
7 Who is like to me ? let him call and

declare : and let him set before me the
order, since I appointed the ancient peo-
ple : a.nd the things to come, and that
shall be hereafter, let them shew unto
them.
o Fear yo not, neither be ye troubled
from that time I have made thee to hear^
and have declared • you are my wit-
nesses. Is there a God besides me, a
maker, whom I have not known?
9 The makers of idols are all of them
othing, and their best beloved things

shall not profit them. They are their
witnesses, that they do not see, nor un-
derstand, that they may be ashamed.
10 Who hath formed a god, and made

a graven thing that is profitable for no-
thing ?

11 Behold, all the partakers thereof
shall be confounded: for the makers are
men : they shall all assemble together,
they shall stand and fear, and shall be
confounded together.
12 * The smith hath wrought with hia

file, with coals, and with hammers he
hath formed it, and hath wrought with
the strength of his arm : he shall hunger
and faint, he shall drink no water, and
shall be weary.
13 The carpenter hath stretched out his

rule, he hath formed it with a plane : he
hath made it with corners, and hath fash-

r Supra 41. 4 ; Infra 48. 12; Apoc. 1. 8, 17, ami 22, U.
$ Wisd. 13. IL
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: he hath planted the

.he rain hath jiourished.

15 And It hath »or\-ed men for fuel: he

took thereof, and warmed himself :
and

ho kllMlled it, and baked bread : but of

the rp«t he made a god, and adored it:

ke made a graven thing, and bowed down
hefore it.

16 Part of it he burnt with fire, and

with part of it he dressed his meat: he

hoiled pottage, and was filled, and was
warnu^, and naid: Aha, I am warm, I

have (»^en the fire.

17 But the reeidne thereof he made a

god, &nd a graven thing for himself: he

bowoth down before it, and adoreth it,

and prayeth unto it, saving: Deliver me,

for thou art my God.
19 They have not known, nor under-

•tood: for their eyes are covered that

they may not see, and that tiiey may not
Dnderstand with their heart.

19 They do not consider in their mind,
nor know, nor have the thought to say:

I have burnt part of it in the fire, and I

have baked bread upon the coals thereof:

I have broiled flesh and have eaten, and
of the residue thereof shall I make an
Idol? shall I fall down before the stock
of a tree ?

20 Part thereof is ashes: his foolish heart
adoreth it, and he will not save his soul,

nor say: Perhaps there is a lie in my
right hand.
21 Remember these things, O Jacob, and

larael, for thou art my servant. I have
formed thee, thou art my servant, O Is-

rael, forget me not.

22 1 have blotted out thy iniquities as
a cloud, and thy sins as a mist: return to
me, for I have redeemed thee.
23 Give praise, O ye heavens, for the

Lord hath shewn mercy: shout with joy,
ye ends of the earth : ye mountains, re-
Bomid with praise, thou, O forest, and
every tree therein: for the Lord hath
redeemed Jacob, and Israel shall be glo-
rified.

24 Thus saith the Lord thy redeemer,
and thy maker, from the womb : I am the

Lord, that make all things, that alono
hlreich out the heavens, that ostablfs}

the earth, and there is none with me.
25 That make void the tokens of divin-

ers, and make the soothsayers mad.
That turn the wise backward, and that
make their knowledge foolish.

26 That raise up the word of my servant
and perform the counsel of my messen-
gers, who say to Jerusalem : Thou shalt
be inhabited : and to the cities of Juda

;

You shall be built, and I will raise up the
wastes thereof.

27 Who say to the deep: Be thou deso-
late, and I will drj' up thy rivers.

28 Who say to Cyrus : Thou art my shep-
herd, and thou shalt perform all my plea-

sure. Who say to Jerusalem : Thou shalt

be built : and to the temple : Thy founda-
tions shall be laid.

CHAPTER 45.

A prophecy of Cyrus, as afigxire of Christ, the great
deliverer of God^s people.

rpHUS saith the Lord to my anointed
X Cyrus, whose right hand I have taken
hold of, to subdue nations before his face,

and to turn the backs of kings, and to
open the doors before him, and the gates
shall not be shut.

2 I will go before thee, and will humble
the great ones of the earth: I will break
in pieces the gates of brass, and will
burst the bars of iron.

3 And I will give thee hidden treasures,
and the concealed riches of secret places:
that thou mayest know that I am the
Lord who call thee by thy name, the God
of Israel.

4 For the sake of my servant Jacob, and
Israel*my elect, I have even called thee
by thy name: I have made a likeness of
thee, and thou hast not known me.
5 I am the Lord, and there is none else

:

there is no God besides me : I girded
thee, and thou hast not known me

:

6 That they may know who are from the
rising of the sun, and they who are from
the west, that there is none besides me.
I am the Lord, and there is none else

:

7 I form the light, and create darkness,
I make peace, and create evil : I the Lord
that do all these things.

8 Drop down dew, ye heavens, from
above, and let the clouds rain the just:

CHAP. 46. Ver. n^tUe n-ii, *c. The evils of afflictions and punlahments, but not the evil of sin.
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let the earth be opened, and bud forth a
saviour : and let justicj spring up to-

gether : I the Lord have created him.
9 'Woe to him that gainsayeth his maker,

a sherd of the earthen pots : shall the
clay say to him that fashioneth it : What
art thou making, and thy work is without
hands?
10 Woe to him that saith to his father

:

Why begettest thou? and to the woman:
Why dost thou bring forth ?

11 Thus saith the Lord the Holy One of
Israel, his maker: Ask me of things to
come, concerning my children, and con-
cerning the work of my hands give ye
charge to me.
12 I made the earth : and I created man

upon it: my hand stretched forth the
heavens, and I have commanded all their
host.

13 I have raised him up to justice, and I

will direct all his ways: he shall build my
city, and let go my captives, not for ran-
som, nor for presents, saith the Lord the
God of hosts.

14 Thus saith the Lord : The labour of
EgA'pt, and the merchandise of Ethiopia,
and of Sabaim, men of stature shall come
over to thee, and shall be thine : they
shall walk after thee, they shall go bound
with manacles: and they shall worship
thee, and shall make supplication to thee :

only in thee is God, and there is no God ,

besides thee.

15 Verily thou art a hidden God, the I

God of Israel the saviour. !

16 They are all confounded and ashamed

:

the forgers of errors are gone together
into confusion.
17 Israel is saved in the Lord with an

eternal salvation : you shall not be con-
founded, and you shall not be ashamed
for ever and ever.

18 For thus saith the Lord that created
the heavens, God himself that formed
the earth, and made it, the very maker
thereof: he did not create it in vain: he
formed it to be inhabited. I am the
Lord, and there is no other.
19 I have not spoken in secret, in a

dark place of the earth: I have not said
X) the seed of Jacob: Seek me in vain.
I am the Lord that speak justice, that
declare right things.

20 Assemble yourselves, and come, and

draw nenr together, ye that are saved of
the Gentiles: they have no knowledge
that set up the wood of their graven
work, and pray to a god that cannot save.
21 Tell ye, and come, and consult to-

gether: who hath declared this from the

j

beginning, who hath foretold this Irom
i

that time? Have not I the Lord, and
I

there is no God else besides me ? A just
' God and a saviour, there is none besides
;
me.

! 22 Be converted to me, and you shall
be saved, all ye ends of the earth: for
I am God, and there is no other.
23 I have sworn by myself, the word of

justice shall go out of my mouth, and
shall not return

:

24 " For every knee shall be bowed to
me, and every tongue shall swear.
25 Therefore shall he say: In the Lord

are my justices and empire: thev shall
come to him, and all that resist him
shall be confounded.
26 In the Lord shall all the seed of Is-

rael be justified and praised.

CHAPTER 46.

r^€ idols of Babylon shall be destroyed, .^ialvation
is promised through Christ.

BEL is broken, Nebo is destroyed:
their idols are put upon beasts and

cattle, your burdens of heavj' weight
even unto weariness.
2 They are consumed, and are broken

together: they could not save him that
carried them, and they themselves shall
go into captivity.

3 Hearken unto me, house of Jacob,
all the remnant of the house of Israel,

who are carried by my bowels, are borne
up by my womb.
4 Even to your old age I am the same,
and to your grey hairs I will carry you:
I have made you, and I will bear : I will

carry and will save.

5 To whom have you likened me, and
made me equal, and compared me, and
made me like ?

6 You that contribute gold out of the
bag, and weigh out silver in the scales

:

and hire a goldsmith to make a god: and
they fall down and worship.
7 ''They bear him on their shoulders

and carry him, and set him in his plac<-

ind he shall stand, and shall not stir ooJ

t Jet. lb. (> i iton. it. -M. u Horn. 14. 11 ; FML 2. 10. — v lUu. tk 2ft.
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pi n:» pi«i^'. Yen, \rhpn they shall on-

tbo untr» Him, hi* nhall not hoar: h bhall

8 Rrn.^ - tmmod : re-

lam, T« tr > .to the he.'irt.

f BMUi\- lornuT ape, for I am
Ood, ai :h> (iod beiiide, neither

la Ibar» the iike to me:

10 Who iihrw from the hepnning the

IhUlffB that Hhall be at la^t, and from

anoient time** the thinp^ that as yet

ara not done, «aying:: My counHel shall

•land, and all my will nhall be done:

11 Who call a bird from the east, and

from a far country tlie man of my own
wlU, and I have spoken, and will bring

It to paM: I have created, and I will do
IL Hear me. O ye hardhearted, who are

'ar fro! •'.

I'j I I. ought my justice near, it

•hall not be afar off: and my salvation

•hall Dot tarr>'. I will give salvation in

gion, and my glory in Israel.

CHAITER 47.

Ootfg )u(t(/mfnt upon Babylon.

COME down, sit in the dust, O virgin

daughter of Babylon, sit on the
gTDund : there is no throne for the
dnnghter of the Chaldeans, for thou
•halt no more be called delicate and ten-

der.

2 Take a millstone and grind meal:
DDCOver thy shame, strip thy shoulder,
make bare thy legs, pass over the rivers,

8 "Thy nakedness shall be discovered,
aod thy shame Hhall be seen : I will take
engeance, and no man shall resist me.
4 Our redeemer, the Lord of hosts is

hi» name, the Holy One of Israel.

5 Sit thou silent, and get thee into dark-
oeas. O daughter of the Chaldeans : for
thou shall no more be called the lady of
kingdoms.
6 I waa angry with my people, I have

polluted my inheritance, and have given
them into thy hand; thou hast shewn
r -ny to them: upon the ancient
I iHt laid thy yoke exceeding heavy.
7 .\nd thou hast said : I shall be a lady

for ever
: thou hast not laid these things

to thy heart, neither ha«t thou remem-
bered thy latter end.

8 And now hear these things, thou that
art delicate, and dwellest confidently.

./""!' /#C 1 f I I «//c

V Nalx. 3. 6.

that riaycHt in thy heart; ^I am, and
ther»., is none else besides me: I shall

not jit as a widow, and I shall not know
barrenness.

9 J' These two thingL shall come upon
thee suddenly in one day, barrennesc
and widowhood. All things are come
upon thee, because of the multitude ot
thy sorceries, and for the great hardness
of thy enchanters.
10 And thou hast trusted in thy wick-

edness, and hast said : There is none
that seeth me. Thy wisdom, and thy
knowledge, this hath deceived thee.
And thou hast said in thy heart: I am,
and besides me there is no other.
11 Evil shall come upon thee, and thou

shalt not know the rising thereof: and
calamity shall fall violently upon thee,
which thou canst not keep off: misery
shall come upon thee suddenly, which
thou shalt not know.
12 Stand now with thy enchanters, and

with the multitude of thy sorceries, in
which thou hast laboured from thy
youth, if so be it may profit thee any
thing, or if thou mayst become stronger.
13 Thou hast failed in the multitude of

thy counsels: let now the astrologers
stand and save thee, they that gazed ac
the stars, and counted the months, that
from them they might tell the things
that shall come to thee.
14 Behold they are as stubble, fire hath

burnt them, they shall not deliver them-
selves from the power of the flames;
there are no coals wherewith they may
be warmed, nor fire, that they may sit

thereat.

16 Such are all the things become to
thee, in which thou hast laboured : thy
merchants from thy youth, every one
hath erred in his own way, there is none
that can save thee.

CHAPTER 48.

He reproaches the Jewsfor their obstinacy : he will
deliver them out of their captivity, for his otvn
7iame^s sake.

HEAR ye these things, O house of
Jacob, you that are called by the

name of Israel, and are come forth out
of the waters of Juda, you who swear by
the name of the Lord, and make mention
of the God of Israel, bat not in truth,
nor in justice.

z Apoc. 18. 7. - y Infra 51. 19.
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2 For they are called of the holy city,

and are established upon the God of Is-

rael: the Lord of hosts is his name.
3 The former things of old I h?ve de-

clared, and they went forth out of my
mouth, and I have made them to be
heard : I did them suddenly and they
came to pass.

4 For I knew that thou art stubborn,
and thy neck is as an iron sinew, and thy
forehead as brass.

6 I foretold thee of old, before they
came to pass I told thee, lest thoushouldst
say : My idols have done these things,

and my graven and molten things have
commanded them.
6 See now all the things which thou hast

heard: but have you declared them? I

have shewn thee new things from that

Mme, and things are kept which thou
knowest not:

7 They are created now, and not of old

:

and before the day, when thou heardest
inem not, lest thou shouldst say: Behold
I knew them.
8 Thou hast neither heard, nor known,

neither was thy ear opened of old. For
I know that transgressing thou wilt trans-

gress, and I have ca led thee a transgres-

sor from the womb.
9 For my name's s ike I will remove my

wrath far off : and for my praise I will

bridle thee, lest th^u shouldst perish.

10 B-ahold I have refined thee, but not
as silver, I have cliosen thee in the fur-

nace of poverty.
11 For my own take, for my own sake
mil I do it, that; I may not be blas-

phemed :
* and I will not give my glory

to another.
12 Hearken to me, O Jacob, and thou

Israel whom I call ;
'^ I am he, I am the

first, and I am the last.

13 My hand also hath founded the earth,
and my right hand hath measured the
heavens : I shall call them, and they shall

stand together.
14 Assemble yourselves together, all

you, and hear: who among thera hath
declared these things? the Lord hath
loved him, he will do his pleasure in

Babylon, and his arm shall be on the
Chaldeans.
15 I, even I have spoken and called him :

z Supra 42. 8.

a Supra 41. 4, and 44. 6 ; Apoc. i. 8. 17, and 22. 13.

b Jer. 51. 6- A.poc. 18.4.

I have brought him, and his way is made
prosperous.
16 Come ye near unto me, and hear this :

I have not spoken in secret from the
beginning : from the time before it was
done, I was there, and now the Lcid God
hath sent me, and his spirit.

17 Thus saith the Lord thy redeemer,
the Holy One of Israel : I am the Lord
thy God that teach thee profitable things,
that govern thee in the way that thou
walkest.
18 O that thou hadst hearkened to my
commandments: thy peace had been as
a river, and thy justice as the waves of
the sea,

19 And thy seed had been as the sand,
and the offspring of thy bowels like the
gravel thereof : his name should not have
perished, nor have been destroyed from
before my face.

20 ^ Come forth out of Babylon, flee ye
from the Chaldeans, declare it with the
voice of joy: make this to be heard, and
speak it out even to the ends of the earth.
Say: The Lord hath redeemed his ser-

vant Jacob.
21 They thirsted not in the desert, when

he led them out: ^ he brought forth
water out of the rock for them, and he
clove the rock, and the waters gushed
out.

22 ^ There is no peace to the wicked,
saith the Lord.

CHAPTEB 49.

Christ shall bring the Gentiles to salvation. God's
love to his church is perpetual.

GIVE ear, ye islands, and hearken, ye
people from afar. ^The Lord hath

called me from the womb, from the
bowels of my mother he hath been mind-
ful of my name.
2-^And he hath made my mouth hke a

sharp sword : in the shadow of his hand
he hath protected me, and hath made
me as a chosen arrow : in his quiver he
hath hidden me.
3 And he said to me: Thou ai-t my ser-

vant Israel, for in thee will I glory.

4 And I said : I have laboured in vain,

I have spent my strength without cause
and in vain : therefore my judgment is

with the Lord, and my work with my God.

c Ex. 17. 6; Num. '20. U. — d Infra 67. 21.

e Jer. 1.6; Gal 1. 16.

/Infra 51. 10; Eph.8, i6; Kb. 4. 12; Apoc. 1. 16.
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,i, that formed

trom Ihe womb to be hin norvant,

'. I may briug back Jacob unto him,

Ursf! w!!! !H»t Ik» jnilhert«d together:

:. tht' eyeb of the Lord,

j,_ . ..., ae my Hlroiijflh.

;nd ho »aid: It in a'amall thiiiK that

•uKliit l>o my Horvaiit to raiHO up

o» of Jacob, and to convert tlie

drr»:» of larat'L " Itehold, I have given

ihiM. to b*« the light of tlie Gentiles,

th A? thou maynt bt* my salvation even to

he«t part of the earth.

_, aaith the Lord the redeemer of

Unel hi» Holy One, to the soul that is

r - . the nation that is abhorred,

. .ait of rulers: Kings shall see,

and pniict»« shall rise up, and adore for

ih9 Lord's sake, because he is faithful, and

for the Holy One of Israel, who hath

eboMD thee.

8 Thus aaith the Lord :
^ In an accept-

able time I have heard thee, and in the

day of aalvation I have helped thee : and
I have preserved thee, and given thee to

be a covenant of the people, that thou
Slightest raise up the earth, and possess

Iba inberitance» that were destroyed :

9 That thou mightest say to them that

are bound : Come forth : and to them
that are in darkness: Shew yourseives.

Tbey shall feed in the ways, and their

paitmeg shall be in every plain.

10 'They shall not hunger, nor thirst,

Deither shall the heat nor the sun strike

them : for he that is merciful to them,
•hall be their shepherd, and at the foun-
tains of waters he shall give them drink.
11 And I will make all my mountains a

tray, and my paths shall be exalted.
12 liehold these shall come from afar,

and behold these from the north and
from the sea, and these from the south
country,

13 ("live praise, O ye heavens, and re-
joice, O earth, ye mountains, give praise
with jubilation: because the Lord hath
comforted his people, and will have
mercy on his poor ones.
14 And Sion said: The Lord hath for-

saken me, and the Lord hath forgotten me.
15 Can a woman forget her infant, so as

iiot to have pity on the son of her womb?
and if she should forget, yet will not I
forget thee.

g Supra 4.'. 6 ; Acts 13. 47.

A 2 Cor. 6. :i.~i Apoc 7. 16.

16 Behold, I have graven thee in my
liands :

J thy walls are always before my
eyes.

17 Thy builders are come: they that
destroy thee and make thee waste ehall

go out of thee.

18 *^ Lift up thy eyes round about, and
see all these are gathered together, they
are come to thee: I live, saith the Lord,
thou shalt be clothed with all these as

with an ornament, and as a bride thou
shalt put them about thee.

19 For thy deserts, and thy desolate

places, and the land of thy destruction

shall now be too narrow by reason of

the inhabitants, and they that swallowed
thee up shall be chased far away.
20 The children of thy barrenness shall

still say in thy ears: The place is too

strait for me, make me room to dwell
in.

21 And thou shalt say in thy heart:

Who hath begotten these? I was barren
and brought not forth, led away, and
captive : and who hath brought up these?

I was destitute and alone: and these,

where were they?
22 Thus saith the Lord God : Behold I

will lift up my hand to the Gentiles, and
will set up my standard to the people.

An'l they shall bring thy sons in their

ams, and carry thy daughters upon their

shdulders.
2'i And kings shall be thy nursing fa-

thers, and queens thy nurses: they shall

worship thee with their face toward the
earth, and they shall lick up the dust of

thy feet. ^And thou shalt know that I

am the Lord, for they shall not be con-
founded that wait for him.
24 Shall the prey be taken from the

strong ? or can that which was taken by
the mighty be delivered ?

26 For thus saith the Lord : Yea verily,

even the captivity shall be taken away
from the strong: and that which was
taken by the mighty, shall be delivered.
But I will judge those that have judged
thee, and thy children I will save.
26 And I will feed thy enemies with

their own flesh : and they shall be made
drunk with their owe blood, as with new
wine : and all flesh shall know, that I an
the Lord that save thee, and thy Re-
deemer the Mighty One of Jaoob.

J Ex. 13. 9. — k Infra 60. 4.

£ Ps. 71. 9 1 iDfra 40. 14.
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K^nruii s patience in aj/nciion

CHAPTER 50.

The synagog^ie shnlf he divorced for her iniquities.
Christ for her sake will etuiure ignominious af-
flictions.

THUS saith the Lord : What is this bill

of the divorce of your mother, with
which I have put her away? or who is

my creditor, to whom I sold you : behold
you are sold for your iniquities, and for
your wicked deeds have I put your mo-
ther away.
2 Because I came, and there was not a
man : I called, and there was none that
would hear. "^Is my hand shortened and
become little, that I cannot redeem? or
is there no strength in me to deliver?
Behold at my rebuke I will make the sea
a desert, I will turn the rivers into dry
land: the fishes shall rot for want of
water, and shall die for thirst.

3 I will clothe the heavens with dark-
ness, and will make sackcloth their cov-
ering.

4 The Lord hath given me a learned
tongue, that I should know how to up-
hold by word him that is weary: he
wakeneth in the morning, in the morn-
ing he wakeneth my ear, that I may
bear him as a master.
6 The Lord God hath opened my ear,
and I do not resist: I have not gone
back.

6 " I have given my body to the strik-

ers, and my cheeks to them that plucked
them : I have not turned away my face
from them that rebuked me, and spit
upon me.
7 The Lord God is my helper, therefore
am I not confounded: therefore have I

set my face as a most hard rock, and I

know that I shall not be confounded.
8 ° He is near that justifieth me, who

will contend with me? let us stand to-
gether, who is my adversary? let him
come near to me.
9 Behold the Lord God w my helper:
who is he that shall condemn me ? Lo,
they shall all be destroyed as a garment,
the moth shall eat them up.
10 Who is there among you that feareth

the Lord, that heareth the voice of his
servant, that hath walked in darkness,
and hath no hght? let him hope in the
name of the Lord, and lean upon his God.
11 Behold all you that kindle a fire, en-

i»5Ai£V^ r^xnortation to trust vn (Jfirtst

compassed with flames, walk In the light
of your fire, and in the flames which you
have kindled : this is done to you by my
hand, you shall sleep in sorrows.

CHAPTER 51.

An exhortation to trust in Christ. He shall prot$ct
the children of his church,

GIVE ear to me, you that follow that
which is just, and you that seek the

Lord: look unto the rock whence you
are hewn, and to the hole of the pit
from which you are dug out.

2 Look unto Abraham your father, and
to Sara that bore you: for I called him
alone, and blessed him, and multiplied
him.

3 The Lord therefore will comfort Sion,
and will comfort all the ruins thereof:
and he will make her desert as a place
of pleasure, and her wilderness as the
garden of the Lord. Joy and gladness
shall be found therein, thanksgiving, and
the voice of praise.

4 Hearken unto me, O my people, and
give ear to me, O my tribes: ^for a law
shall go forth from me, and my judgment
shall rest to be a hght of the nations.
5 My just one is near at hand, my saviour

is gone forth, and my arms shaU judge
the people : the islands shall look for me,
and shall patiently wait for my arm.
6 Lift up your eyes to heaven, and look
down to the earth beneath: for the hea-
vens shall vanish like smoke, and the
earth shall be worn away like a garment,
and the inhabitants thereof shall perish
in like manner: ^but my salvation shall
be for ever, and my justice shall not faiL

7 Hearken to me, you that know what
is just, my people who have my law in
your heart: fear ye not the reproach of
men, and be not afraid of their blas-
phemies.
8 For the worm shall eat them up as a

garment: and the moth shall consume
them as wool: but my salvation shall be
for ever, and my justice from generation
to generation.

9 Arise, arise, put on strength, O thou
arm of the Lord, arise as in the days of
old, in the ancient generations. Hast
not thou struck the proud one, and
wounded the dragon?
10 * Hast not thou dried up the sea, the

m Infra 59. L— n M itt 2C 67-— n Rom s. 33.
J) Supra 2. 3.— g Ps. 3«. 31.— r Kx. 14. 'iL
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I. // ^1$

homft^eittlu»

tho doliviMotldr|>ihuf Uiete»

inli;ht pM» over

U And now Uu \ in;a m- i.tlt^enied by

Ihc lx)rxl. ^l>ttJl reliMi», and hIuiII como

Inl*» Sion inugin»; prainti»». aiul joy ever-

1-^, . ., ^}^^^^^ ttf upon Ihcir heiuln, tliey

tin Joy and Klndno88, Borrow and

nil t\eo nway.
Holf will comfort you : who

. that thou shouldst be afraid of

B ni. . . ni ;n. nnd of I he «on of man, who
th«ll A.::.. : ..\^;ly hko pra88 ?

13 And thou haKl forpotten the Lord

?hy maker, who stretched out the hea-

on^ and founded the earth: and thou
'

1 continually all the day

ji of his fury who afHicted

ihiM». and had prepared himself to de-

stroy lhe« : where in now the fury of the

Of>pr«»ttfior?

hall quickly come that is going

„ ^ .. unto you, and he shall not kill

unto utter destruction, neither shall his

bread fail.

15 But I am the Lord thy God, who
irouble the sea, and the waves thereof

swell: the lyord of hoste is my name.
16*1 have pat my words in thy month,

a (led thee in the shadow
c: . '.i thou mightest plant the

heavens, and found the earth : and might-
est say to Sion : Thou art my people.

17 Arise, arise, stand up, O Jerusalem,
wh.ch hast drunk at the hand of the
Ixjrd the cup of his wrath; thou hast
drunk even to the bottom of the cup of

dcm] sl»'ep, and thou hast drunk even to

the dr»-;;».

18 There is none that can uphold her
among all the children that she hath
brought forth: and there is none that
taketh her by the hand among all the
children that she hath brought up.
19 ' There are two things that have hap-

pened to thee : who shall be sorry for
thee? desolation, and destruction, and
the famine, and the sword, who shall com-
fort thee?
20 Thy children are cast forth, they

have slept at the head of all the ways,
as the wild ox that is snared : full of the
indignation of the Lord, of the rebuke of
thy (Jod.

21 Therefore hear this, thou poor little

J>.'\l;\rt i nc rcannniion oi i srnci
__ .. -

«
, . . —

t)ne, and then that art drunk but do
with wine.
*J2 Thus Huith thy Sovereign the Lord,
and thy Clod, who will ligliL for liis peo-
ple : Behold I have taken out of thy
hand the cup of dead sleep, the dregs of
the cup of my indignation, thoushalt not
drink it again any more.

'l'^ And I will put it in the hand of them
that have oppressed thee, and have said

to thy soul : Bow down, that we may go
over: and thou hast laid thy body as the
ground, and a« a way to them that went
over.

CHAPTER 52.

Under theflffure of the deJivernvre from the Jiahy.
lonish captivity, the church is invited t(t rejoice
/or her redemption from si?i. ChrisVa ki)i</dom
.'ihdil he exalted.

ARISE, arise, put on thy strength, O
. Sion, put on the garments of thy

glory, O Jerusalem, the city of the Holy
One: for henceforth the uncircumcised
and unclean shall no more pass through
thee.

2 Shake thyself from the dust, arise, sit

up, O Jerusalem : loose the bonds from
off thy neck, O captive daughter of Sion.

3 For thus saith the Lord : You were
sold gratis, and you shall be redeemed
without money.
4 For thus saith the Lord God :

** My
people went down into Egypt at the be-
ginning to sojourn there: and the As83TV
ian hath oppressed them without any
cause at all.

5 And now what have I here, saith the
Lord : for my people is taken away gratis.

They that rule over them treat them un-
justly, saith the Lord, and ^ my name is

continually blasphemed all the day long.
6 Therefore my people shall know my
name in that day: for I myself that spoke,
behold I am here.

7 ^" How beautiful upon the mountains
are the feet of him that bringeth good
tidings, and that preacheth peace: of
him that sheweth forth good, that preach-
eth salvation, that saith to Sion: Thy
God shall reign !

8 The voice of thy watchmen : they
have lifted up their voice, they shall

praise together: for they shall see eye
to eye when the Lord shall convert Sion.

9 Rejoice, and give praise together, O
J) Supra 49. 2. — t Supra 47. 9.

u Gen 4€. 6.
V Ezech. 36. 20 ; Eom. 2. 24.
V) Nah. 1. 15 ; Rom. 10. 16.
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1 he sufferings of Christ

ye deserts of Jemsalem:

ISAIAS The sufferings of ( hrist

for the Lord
hath comforted his people: he hath re-

deemed Jerusalem.
10 The Lord hath prepared his holy arm

in the sight of all the Gentiles: ^ and all

the ends of the earth shall see the salva-
tion of our God.
11 Depart, depart, go ye out from

thence, ^ touch no unclean thing : go out
of the midst of her, be ye clean, you that
carry the vessels of the Lord.
12 For you shall not go out in a tumult,

neither chall you make haste by flight:

for the Lord will go before you, and the
God of Israel will gather you together.
13 Behold my servant shall understand,

he shall be exalted, and extolled, and
shall be exceeding high.

14 As many have been astonished at
thee, so shall his visage be inglorious
among men, and his form among the sons
of men.
15 He shall sprinkle many nations,

kings shall shut their mouth at him :
^ for

they to whom it was not told of him,
have seen : and they that heard not,
have beheld.

CHAPTER 53.

A prophecy of the passion of Christ.

WHO " hath believed our report ?

and to whom is the arm of the
Lord revealed ?

2 And he shall grow up as a tender
plant before him, and as a root out of a
thirsty ground: there is no beauty in
him, nor comeliness : and we have seen
him, and there was no sightliness, that
we should be desirous of him

:

3 ^Despised, and the most abject of
men, a man of sorrows, and acquainted
with infirmity: and his look was as it

were hidden and despised, whereupon
we esteemed him not.

4 ^ Surely he hath borne our infirmities
and carried our sorrows: and we have
thought him as it were a leper, and as
one struck by God and afflicted.

5 ^ But he was wounded for our iniqui-
ties, he was bruised for our sins : the
chastisement of our peace was upon him,
and by his bruises we are healed.
6 All we like sheep have gone astray,

X Ps. 97. 3. — V 2 Cor. 6. 17.
z Rom. 15. 21.— a John 12. 38 ; Rom. 10. 16.
ft Murk <). 11.— c Matt. 8. 17. — d 1 Cor. IB. 3.

r Matt 2«. GS ; Acts 8. 33.

everyone hath turned aside into his own
way: and the Lord haili laid on him the
iniquity of us all.

7 He was offered because it was his own
will, and lie opened not his mouth: he
shall be led as a sheep to the slaughter,
and shall be dumb as a lamb before his
shearer, ^ and he shall not open his
mouth.
8 He was taken away from distress, and
from judgment: who shall declare his
generation? because he is cut off out of
the land of the living: for the wicked-
ness of my people have I struck him.
9 And he shall give the ungodly for his

burial, and the rich for his death: /be-
cause he hath done no iniquity, neither
was there deceit in his mouth.
10 And the Lord was pleased to bruise

him in infirmity: if he shall lay down his
Ufe for sin, he shall see a long-lived seed,
and the will of the Lord shall be prosper-
ous in his hand.
11 Because his soul hath laboured, he

shall see and be filled : by his knowledge
shall this my just servant justify many,
and he shall bear their iniquities.

12 Therefore will I distribute to him
very many, and he shall divide the spoils
of the strong, because he hath deUvered
his soul unto death, ^and was reputed
with the wicked : and he hath borne the
sins of many, ^ and hath prayed for the
transgressors.

CHAPTER 54.

The Gentiles, who were barren before, shall multi-
ply in the church of Chri^it : from trhic/i God*»
mercy shall never depai't.

GIVE Upraise, O thou barren, that
bearest not: sing forth praise, and

make a joyful noise, thou that didst not
travail with child: for many are the chil-
dren of the desolate, more than of her
that hath a husband, saith the Lord.
2 Enlarge the place of thy tent, and

stretch out the skins of thy tabernacles,
spare not : lengthen thy cords, and
strengthen thy stakes.

3 For thou shalt pass on to the right
hand, and to the left: and thy seed shall
inherit the Gentiles, and shall inhabit the
desolate cities.

4 Fear not, for thon shalt not be con-

80.5

/ 1 Peter 2. 22 ; 1 John 3. 6.

g Mark if). 28 ; Luke 22. 37.

h Luke 2:i. .14.

i Ltiko •.'.'. jM
; r,:ii. 4. f7.



nu p^opi*

h: for thou Bhnlt not

, .«H'auHt» Ihou Hhalt for

nhiinie of Uiy youth, and shall

no mor© the reproach of

ISAIAS t.Thortdtion to turn to thejLora

of the servants of the Lord, and their

thy
fvl the*

wkl
6 For he that made thee shall rule over

ibo<». -^Ihe Lord of hoet« ia his name: and

thv Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel,

•hlill t>e called the God of all the earth.

6 For the Lord hath called thee aa a

womAQ forsaken and mourninp in spirit,

f^pA MB a wife caat off from her youth,

Mid thy God.
7 For a small moment have I forsaken

thee, but with great mercies will I gather

thee.

8 In a moment of indignation have I hid

my face a little while from thee, but with

everlaating kindness have I had mercy
on thee, said the Ix)rd thy Redeemer.
9 *Thi8 thing i8 to me aa in the days of

Noe, to whom I swore, that I would no
more bring in the waters of Noe upon
the earth : so have I sworn not to be

angry with thee, and not to rebuke thee.

10 For the mountains shall be moved,
and the hills shall tremble ; but my mercy
fthall not depart from thee, and the cove-

nant of my peace shall not be moved

:

•aid the Lord that hath mercy on thee.

110 i>oor little one, tossed with tem-
pest, without all comfort, behold I will

lay thy stones in order, and will lay thy
fjundations with bapphires,

12 And I will make thy bulwarks of jas-

per : and thy gates of graven stones, and
all thy borders of desirable stones.

13 '.Ml thy children shall be taught of

the Lord : and great shall be the peace
of thy children.

14 And thou shaltbe founded in justice:

depart far from oppression, for thou shalt
not fear ; and from terror, for it shall not
come near thee.

15 Behold, an inhabitant shall come, who
was not with me, he that was a stranger
to thee before, shall be joined to thee.
16 Behold, I have created tne smith that

bloweth the coals in the fire, and bringeth
forth an instrument for his work, and I
have created the killer to destroy.
17 No weapon that is formed against

thee shall prosper: and every tongue
that resisteth thee in judgment, thou
Shalt condemn. This is the inheritance

A'-'

jiuilico with me, saith the Lord.

CHAPTER 55.

Coff jyromisra (ihiindii III !• of spirit util graces to the
jiiitliful, that Kfuilt ht'liere in Christ out oj all
natintis, and niiiccrehj srrvv him.

,L *" you that thirst, come to the
waters : and you that have no

money make haste, buy, and eat: come
ye, buy wine and milk without money,
and without any price.

2 Why do you spend money for that
which is not bread, and your labour fop

tliat which doth not satisfy you ? Hearken
diligently to me, and eat that which is

good, and your soul shall be delighted in
fatness.

3 Incline your oar and come to me

:

hear and your soul shall live, and 1 wiU
make an everlasting covenant with yo I,

" the faithful mercies of David.
4 Behold I have given him for a witness

to the people, for a leader and a master
to the Gentiles.

5 Behold thou shalt call a nation, which
thou knewest not : and the nations that
knew not thee shall run to thee, because
of the Lord thy God, and for the Holy
One of Israel, for he hath glorified thee.

6 Seek ye the Lord, while he may be
found : call upon him, while he is near.

7 Let the wicked forsake his way, and
the unjust man his thoughts, and let him
return to the Lord, and he will have
mercy on him, and to our God : for he is

bountiful to forgive.

8 For my thoughts are not your
thoughts : nor your ways my ways, saith

the Lord.

9 For as the heavens are exalted above
the earth, so are my ways exalted above
your ways, and my thoughts above your
thoughts.
10 And as the rain and the snow come
down from heaven, and return no more
thither, but soak the earth, and water it,

and make it to spring, and give seed to
the sower, and bread to the eater

:

11 So shall my word be, which shall go
forth from my mouth : it shall not return
to me void, but it shall do whatsoever I

please, and shall prosper in the things
for which I sent it.

12 For you shall go out with joy, and be
led forth with peace : the mountains and

7 Luke 11. 32. — k Gen. 9. 15.

/ John t. 45. —m John 7. 37 ; Ec^li. 5L 33 j

Apoc 22. 17 i Jer. 15. 16 ; Ezech. 3. 3

;

n Acts 13. 3i.

Prov. 9. 6.
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Liie 4iill8 shall sing praise before you, and
all the trees of the country shall clap
their hands.

13 Instead of the shrub, shall come up
the fir tree, and instead of the nettle,
shall come up the myrtle tree : and the
Lord shall be named for an everlasting
sign, that shall not be taken away.

CHAPTER 56.

Ood invites all to keep his commandments • the Gen-
tiles that keep them shall be the people o/ God : the
Jea-ish pastors are reproved.

rvickemiess of the Jeus

things, sleeping and

Keep ye judg-
for my salva-

my justice to

THUS ° saith the Lord :

ment, and do justice :

tion is near to come, and
be revealed.

2 Blessed is the man that doth this, and
the son of man that shall lay hold on
this : that keepeth the sabbath from pro-
faning it, that keepeth his hands from
doing any evil.

3 And let not the son of the stranger,
that adhereth to the Lord, speak, saying:
The Lord will divide and separate me
from his people. And let not the eunuch
say : Behold I am a dry tree.

4 For thus saith the Lord to the eu-
nuchs, They that shall keep my sabbaths,
and shall choose the things that please
me, and shall hold fast my covenant

:

5 I will give to them in my house, and
within my walls, a place, and a name bet-
ter than sons and daughters : I will give
them an everlasting name which shall
never perish.

6 And the children of the stranger that
adhere to the Lord, to worship him, and
to love his name, to be his servants:
every one that keepeth the sabbath from
profaning it, and that holdeth fast my
covenant

:

7 I will bring them into my holy mount,
and will make them joyful in my house
of prayer: their holocausts,
victims shall please me upon
P for my house shall be called the house
of prayer, for all nations.
8 The Lord God, 9 who gathereth the

scattered of Israel, saith : I will still gath-
er unto him his congregation.
9 All ye beasts of the field come to de-

vour, all ye beasts of the forest.
10 » His watchmen are all blind, they

are all ignorant: dumb dogs not able to

O WIsd. 1. 1 ; Millt. 'J3. 23.

p Jer. 7. 11 ; Matt 21. 13; Mark 11. 17 : Luke 19.46.

bark, seeing vain
loving dreams.
11 And most impudent dogs, they never

had enough : the shepherds themselves
knew no understanding : all have turned
aside into their own way, 'every one
after his own gain, from the first even to
the last.

12 Come, let us take wine, and be filled
with drunkenness

: and it shall be as to
day, so also to morrow, and much more.

and their

my altar:

CHAPTER 67.

The infidelity of the Jews : their idolatry. Promises
to humble penitents.

ri'^HE just perisheth, and no man lay-X eth it to heart, and men of mercy
are taken away, because there is none
that understandeth ; for the just man is
taken away from before the face of
evil.

2 Let peace come, let him rest in his
bed that hath walked in his uprightness.
3 But draw near hither, you sons of the

sorceress, the seed of the adulterer, and
of the harlot.

4 Upon whom have you jested ? upon
whom have you opened your mouth wide,
and put out your tongue ? are not you
wicked children, a false seed,
5 Who seek your comfort in idols under

every green tree, sacrificing children in
the torrents, under the high rocks ?

6 In the parts of the torrent is thy por-
tion, this is thy lot : and thou hast poured
out libations to them, thou hast offered
sacrifice. Shall I not be angry at these
things ?

7 Upon a high and lofty mountain thou
hast laid thy bed, and hast gone up thither
to offer victims.

8 And behind the door, and behind the
post thou hast set up thy remembrance :

for thou hast discovered thyself near me,
and hast received an adulterer : thou
hast enlarged thy bed, and made a cove-
nant with them: thou hast loved their
bed with open hand.
9 And thou hast adorned thyself for the

king with ointment, and hast multiplied
thy perfumes. Thou hast sent thy mes-
sengers far off, and wast debased even
to hell.

10 Thou hast been wearied in the mul-
titude of thy ways : yet thou saidst not :

q JotlD 11. 62.
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J

1 life of thy

^
not uski'd.

11 Far whom h«»t thou heen solicitous

anJ afraid, that thou huRt liod, and hast

i;ol b<*n mindful of mo, nor thought on

mc lu thy heart? for I am silent, and as

.. .v... ...,.th not. ar.d thou has forgot-

U 1 >*ai .
tice, and thy

u.r Ks shall
.

.'. , n thou Shalt cry, let thy eompa-

tutA aci;ver thee, but tho wind shall carry

them all off. a brcoxe shall take them

away, but he that puttcth his trust in me,

.\, ." :.horit th'' 1"' '1. and shall possess

. mount
i I will .-uy; ' Make a way: give

:. ^ . ^ge, turn out of the path, take

away the stumblinpblocks out of the

^av of my people.
:-' F.r thus saith the High and the Emi-

crt that inhahiteth eternity: and his

i ame is Holy, who dwelleth in the high

and holy place, and with a contrite and

humble spirit, to revive the spirit of the

humble, and to revive the heart of the

contrite.

l6 For I will not contend for ever, nei-

;hfr will I be angry unto the end: be-

cause the spirit shall go forth from my
face, and breathings I will make.

IT For the iniquity of his covetousness I

v.jv nnjcry. and I struck him: I hid my
•ace from ihce, and was angry: and he

went av^-ay wandering in his own heart.

18 I saw his ways, and I healed him, and
iirought him back, and restored comforts

to him, and to them that mourn for him.

19 I created the fruit of the lips, peace,

peace to him that is far off, and to him
near, said the Lord, and I healed

2U But the wicked are like the raging
sea, which cannot rest, and the waves
thereof cast up dirt and mire.

21 •< There is no peace to the wicked,
saith the Lord God.

CHAPTER 58.

Qod rejfctM the hfipotritical JnnU o/ the Jews:
rrcommend^ tcorkx of mercy, and nincere fjodli-
mctB.

CRY, cease not, lift up thy voice like a
trumpet, and shew my people their

wicked doings, and the house of Jacob
their sins.

2 For they seek me from day to day, and

desire to know my ways, as a nation that

hath (lone justice, and hath not forsaken

the judgment of their God: they ask of

me the judgments of justice: they are

willing to approach to God.
.". Why have we fasted, and thou hast

not regarded: have we humbled our

souls, and thou hast not taken notice?

Behold in the day of your fast your own
will is found, and you exact of all your

debtors.

4 Behold you fast for debates and strife,

and strike with the fist wickedly. Do
not fast as you have done until this day,

to make your cry to be heard on high.

.5
' Is this such a fast as I have chosen:

for a man to afflict his soul for a day? is

this it, to wind his head about like a

circle, and to spread sackcloth and ashes?

wilt thou call this a fast, and a day ac-

ceptable to the Lord?
6 Is not this rather the fast that I have

chosen? loose the bands of wickedness,

undo the bundles that oppress, let them
that are broken go free, and break asun-

der every burden.
7 1^ Deal thy bread to the hungry, and

bring the needy and the harbourless into

thy house: when thou shalt see one

naked, cover him, and despise not thy

own flesh.

8 Then shall thy light break forth as the

morning, and thy health shall speedily

arise, and thy justice shall go before thy

face, and the glory of the Lord shall

gather thee up.

9 Then shalt thou call, and the Lord

shall hear: thou shalt cry, and he shall

say, Here I am. If thou wilt take away
the chain out of the midst of thee, and

cease to stretch out the finger, and to

speak that which profiteth not.

10 When thou shalt pour out thy soul

to the hungry, and shalt satisfy the

afflicted soul, then shall thy light rise up

in darkness, and thy darkness shall be as

the noonday.

11 And the Lord will give thee rest con-

tinually, and will fill thy soul with bright-

ness, and deliver thy bones, and thou

shalt be like a watered garden, and like

a fountain of water whose waters shall

rot fail.

12 * And the nlaces +hat have been deso-

t Infra 02. 10.—u Supra 48. 22.- Zach. 7. 5. u'Ezech.l8.7and.l6 ;Matt. 25. 35.
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om separates us from Cca i>^^\lA>) Eml nature and effects of sin

late for ages shall be built in thee r thou
ahalt raise up the foundatious of genera-
tion and generation: and thou shalt be
called the repairer of the fences, turn-

ing the paths into rest.

13 If thou turn away thy foot from the

sabbath, from doing thy own will in my
holy day, and call the sabbath delightful,

and the holy of the Lord glorious, and
lorify him,"* while thou dost not thy
own ways, and thy own will is not found,

to speak a word :

i4 Then shalt thou be delighted in the
Lord, and I will lift thee up above the
high places of the earth, and will feed
thee with the inheritance of Jacob thy
father. For the mouth of the Lord hath
spoken it.

CHAPTER 59.

The dreadful evil of sin is displayed, as the great
obstacle to all good from God: yet he tvill send a.

Redeemer, aiid make an everlasting covenant, with
hi^ church.

BEHOLD 2/ the hand of the Lord is not
shortened that it cannot save, nei-

ther is his ear heavy that it cannot hear.

2 But your iniquities have divided be-

tween you and your God, and your sins

have hid his face from you that he should
not hear.

3 ^ For your hands are defiled with
blood, and your fingers with iniquity :

your lips have spoken lies, and your
tongue uttereth iniquity.

4 There is none that calleth upon jus-

tice, neither is there any one that judgeth
truly: but they trust in a mere nothing,
and speak vanities : they have conceived
labour, and brought forth iniquity.

5 They have broken the eggs of asps,

"and have woven the webs of spiders:
he that shall eat of their eggs, shall die:

and that which is brought out, shall be
hatched into a basilisk.

6 Their webs shall not be for clothing,
neither shall they cover themselves with
their works : their works are unprofitable
works, and the work of iniquity is in their
hands.
7 ^ Their feet run to evil, and make haste
to shed innocent blood: their thoughts
are unprofitable thoughts: wasting and
destruction are in their ways.
8 They have not known the way of

peace, and there is no judgment in their

y Num. II. '2:i ; Supra 50. 2.

u Job 8. 4.

z Supra 1. 16.

steps : their paths are become crooked to
them, every one that treadeth in them,
knoweth no peace.
9 Therefore is judgment far from us,
and justice shall not overtake us. We
looked for light, and behold darkness:
brightness, and we have walked in the
dark.

10 We have groped for tne wall, and like
the blind we have groped as if we had no
eyes : we have stumbled at noonday aa
in darkness, we are in dark places as dead
men.
1

1

We shall roar all of us like bears, and
shall lament as mournful doves. We
have looked for judgment, and there is

none: for salvation, and it is far from us.

12 For our iniquities are multipUed be-
fore thee, and our sins have testified

against us: for our wicked doings are
with us, and we have known our iniqui-

ties:

13 In sinning and lying against the Lord

:

and we have turned away so that we
went not after our God, but spoke
calumny and transgression : we have con-
ceived, and uttered from the heart, words
of falsehood.

14 And judgment is turned away back-
ward, and justice hath stood far off : be-
cause truth hath fallen down in the
street, and equity could not come in.

15 And truth hath been forgotten : and
he that departed from evil, lay open to
be a prey : and the Lord saw, and it ap-
peared evil in his ej'^es, because there is

no judgment.
16 And he saw that there is not a man

:

and he stood astonished, because there
is none to oppose himself : and his own
arm brought salvation to him, and his

own justice supported him.
17 ^He put on justice as a breastplate»

and a helmet of salvation upon his head:
he put on the garments of vengeance,
and was clad with zeal as with a cloak.

18 As unto revenge, as it were to repay
wrath to his adversaries, and a reward
to his enemies : he will repay the like to
the islands.

19 And they from the west, shall fear
the name of the Lord : and they from
the rising of the sun, his glory : when he
shall come as a violent stream, which the
spirit of the Lord driveth on :

b I'rov. 1. 1»; ; Horn. ;?. 15.

c Kph. 6. 17; 1 Tbess. &.&
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TImfmrfJfM 1^A1A^5 ah nations snau come to t/ie church

..pt^And ttiwr» dh&n come a i^doemer

ikk SHoii. atid to thfiu tluit roturn from

i. n Jacob, tallh the Lord.

. . . > i« ray covenant wilii thom, ealth

Iho I . :vl; My spirit that is iu thee, and

ni\ w.ii» that I have put in thy moutli,

%iixll not depart out of thy mouth, nor

out of the mouth of thy 80od, nor out of

t . '
' -.«ed'H 80od, Bftith *\je

L. : il» and for ever.

CHAPTER 60.

r%# t^kt of trttr r.M.'', nhaJl nhinf forth in thf
'.ttU /«r fprfad tUruiigli all

<r all tiijr*.

*VA>\.. No enlightened, O Jerusalem:

,^\ for iny light iu come, and the glory

of the Lord is risen upon thee.

2 For behold darkness shall cover the

eartii, and a mist the people : but the

Lord shall arise upon thee, and his glory

hall be seen upon thee.

S And the Gentiles shall walk in thy
Ughl, and kings iu the brightness of thy
rising.

4 ' Lift up thy oyes round about, and
•ee : all these are gathered together,
they are come to thee : thy sons shall

come from afar, and thy daughters shall

rise up at thy side.

5 Then slialt thou see, and abound, and
thy heart shall wonder and be enlarged,
when the multitude of the sea shall be
converted to thee, the strength of the
Gentiles shall come to thee.

6 The multitude of camels shall cover
thee, the dromedaries of Madian and
Epha: all they from Saba shall come,
bringing gold and frankincense : and
shewing forth praise to the Lord.
7 .\11 the flocks of Cedar shall be gath-

ered together unto thee, the rams of Na-
baioth shall minister to thee: they shall
be offered upon my acceptable altar, and
I will glorify the house of my majesty.
H Who are theHe, that fly as clouds, and

as doves to their windows ?

9 For, the islands wait for me, and the
ships of the sea in the beginning: that I
may bring thy sons from afar: their sil-

ver, and their gold with them, to the
name of the Lord thy God, and to the

d Rom. 11. 2«. — <• Supra 49. 18.

Tmap. .'«. Ver. 21. This U my covenant, &c.v.f^ here a ojear promise of perpetual orthodoxy to
III** fllliroK /.# i^^l^a-io* 'Uie ' hurch of Chri.st
«ruAP. 60. Ver. 19 Tliou fhaU no more, &c.

Holy One of Israel, because he hath glo-
rified thee.

10 And the children of strangers shall
build up thy walls, and their kings shall
minister to thee : for in my wrath have
I struck thee, and in my reconciliation
have I had mercy upon thee.
11-^ And thy gates shall be open con-

tinu;illy : they shall not be shut day nor
night, that the strength of the Gentiles
may be brought to thee, and their kings
may be brought.
12 For the nation and the kingdom that

will not serve thee, shall perish : and the
Gentiles shall be wasted with desolation.
13 The glory of Libanus shall come to

thee, the fir tree, and the box tree, and
the pine tree together, to beautify the
place of my sanctuary : and I will glorify
the place of my feet.

14 And the children of them that afflict

thee, shnll come bowing down to thee,
and all that slandered thee shall worship
the steps of thy feet, and shall call thee
the city of the Lord, the Sion of the Holy-
One of Israel.

15 Because thou wast forsaken, and
hated, and there was none that passed
through thee, I will make thee to be an
everlasting glory, a joy unto generation
and generation

:

16 And thou shalt suck the milk of the
Gentiles, and thou shalt be nursed with
the breasts of kings: and thou shalt
know that I am the Lord thy Saviour,
and thy Redeemer, the Mighty One of
Jacob.
17 For braas I will bring gold, and for

iron I will bring silver: and for wood
brass, and for stones iron : and I will
make thy visitation peace, and thy over-
seers justice.

18 Iniquity shall no more be heard in
thy land, wasting nor destruction in thy
borders, and salvation shall possess thy
walls, and praise thy gates.
19 ^Thou shalt no more have the sun

for thy light by day, neither shall the
brightness of the moon enlighten thee:
but the Lord shall be unto thee for an
everlasting light, and thy God for thy
glory.

/ Apoc. 21. 25.— (7 Apoc. 21. 23, and 22. 5.

In
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20 Thy 8un Bhall go down no more, and
thy moon shall not decrease : for the
Lord shall be unto thee for an everlasting
light, and the days of thy mourning shall

be ended.
21 And thy people shall be all just, they

shall inherit the land for ever, the branch
of my planting, the work of my hand to

glorify me.
22 The least shall become a thousand,
and a little one a most strong nation: I

the Lord will suddenly do this thing in

its time.

CHAPTER 61.

The office of Christ : the mission of the Apostles ;

the happiness of their converts.

THE '^spirit of the Lord is upon me,
because the Lord hath anointed me:

he hath sent me to preach to the meek,
to heal the contrite of heart, and to

preach a release to the captives, and de-
liverance to them that are shut up.

2 To proclaim the acceptable year of the
Lord, and the day of vengeance of our
God: * to comfort all that mourn:
3 To appoint to the mourners of Sion,

and to give them a crown for ashes, the
oil of joy for mourning, a garment of

praise for the spirit of grief: and they
shall be called in it the mighty ones of

justice, the planting of the Lord to glorify

him.

4 ^ And they shall build the places that
have been waste from of old, and shall

raise up ancient ruins, and shall repair
the desolate cities, that were destroyed
for generation and generation.
6 And strangers shall stand and shall

feed your flocks : and the sons of stran-

gers shall be your husbandmen, and the
dressers of your vines.

6 But you shall be called the priests of
the Lord : to you it shall be said : Ye
ministers of our God : you shall eat the
riches of the Gentiles, and you shall pride
yourselves in their glory.

7 For your double confusion and shame,
^hey shall praise their part : therefore
shall they receive double in their land,

everlasting joy shall be unto them.
8 For I am the Lord that love judgment,
and hate robbery in a holocaust : and I

will make their work in truth, and I will

make a perpetual covenant with them.
9 And Tiey shall know their seed among

h Luke 4. 1». — ( Matt. 6. 6.

the Gentiles, and their offspring in the
midst of peoples: all that shall see them,
shall know them, that these are the seed
which the Lord hath blessed
10 I will greatly rejoice in the Lord, and
my soul shall be joyful in my God : for

he hath clothed me with the garments of
salvation: and with the robe of justice

he hath covered me, as a bridegroom
decked with a crown, and as a bride
adorned with her jewels.

11 For as the earth bringeth forth her
bud, and as the garden causeth her seed
to shoot forth: so shall the Lord God
make justice to spring forth, and praise
before all the nations.

CHAPTER 62.

The prophet will not cease from preachiruj Christ:
to nhom all nations shall be converted : and whose
church shall continuefor ever.

FOR Sion's sake I will not hold my
peace, and for the sake of Jerusalem,

I will not rest till her just one come forth

as brightness, and her saviour be lighted
as a lamp.
2 And the Gentiles shall see thy just

one, and all kings thy glorious one: and
thou shalt be called by a new name,
which the mouth of the Lord shall name.
3 And thou shalt be a crown oJ glory in

the hand of the Lord, and a royal diadem
in the hand of thy God.
4 Thou shalt no more be called For-

saken: and thy land shall no more be
called Desolate : but thou shalt be called

My pleasure in her, and thy land in-

habited. Because the Lord hath been
well pleased with thee : and thy land
shall be inhabited.

5 For the young man shall dwell with
the virgin, and thy children shall dwell
in thee. And the bridegi'oom shall re-

joice over the bride, and thy God shall

rejoice over thee.

6 Upon thy walls, O Jerusalem, I have
appointed watchmen all the day, and all

the night, they shall never hold their

peace. You that are mindful of the
Lord, hold not your peace,
7 And give him no silence till he estab-

lish, and till he make Jerusalem a praise
in the earth.

8 The Lord hath sworn by his right hand,
and by the arm of his strength : Surely I

will no more give thy corn to be meat

j Supra 68. 12.
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CHAPTER 63.

' %rittt rirtor^f orrr hm cnrtn »«m .• A is mercies to h is

ptoftlc ; t/jfir cottipia int.

ami iNc hoiiB of the
I

7 1 will remember tl)t> tender mercies of

^.. . .:^ ...,,1 „oi ilnnk thy wiue, for
,

the Lord, the praise of tlie Lord for all tlie

" " , lulK»urt«d. thinjrs lliat the Lord hath bestowed upon

, ,,^ \l ^Hiher il, Hhiill eat it, us, and for the multitude of his good

ADd «ha - Uu« lyord: and they that U)ing8 to the liouse of Israel, which he

bHnx U loui.iher, shall drink it in my hath j^iven them according to his kind-

bolv ooort*.
m'titi, and according to the multitude of

lo' CJo through, go through the gates, his mercies.

* prfpart* \hv wnv for the people, make
,

8 And he said : Surely they are my peo«

the» road plain. p>ek out the stones, and pie, children that will not deny: 80 he

lifl ., tanilard to the people.
,

became their saviour.

II ,^
i ii,e Lord hath made it to be 9 In all their affliction he was not trou-

JwArd in the ends of the earth, tell the bled, and the angel of his presence saved

jAughler of Sion: Behold thy Saviour them: in his love, and in his mercy he

oometh: behold his reward is "with him, redeemed them, and he carried them and

•nd hU work before him. ,

Hfted them up all the days of old.

• '
\ they shall call them, The holy 10 But they provoked to wrath, ai^d af-

I he redeemed of the Lord. But tlicted the spirit of his Holy One: and he

Lhou Hhalt be called: A city sought after, was turned to be their enemy, and he

and '•' f.'T>aken. fought against them.

I

11 And he remembered the days of old

of Moses, and of his people :
° Where is

he that brought them up out of the sea,

with the shepherds of his flock ? where

WHO is this that cometh from Edom, is he that put in the midst of them the

with dyed garments from Bosra, spirit of his Holy One?
Ihla beautiful one in his robe, walking in 12 He that brought out Moses by the

the greatness of his strength. I, that right hand, by the arm of his majesty

:

speak justice, and am a defender to save. \
that divided the waters before them, to

•J
"* Why then is thy apparel red, and make himself an everlasting name,

thy garment» like theirs that tread in
|

13 He that led them out through the

tn«» winepress?
j

deep, as a horse in the wilderness that

3 I have trodden the winepress alone, I
stumbleth not.

iiid of the Gentiles there is not a man
\

14 As a beast that goeth down in the

: me: I have trampled on them in my
.^nation, and have trodden them down

; n my wrath, and their blood is sprinkled
i:t">n my garments, and I have stained
.1.. my apparel.

4 " For the day of vengeance is in my
heart, the year of my redemption is come.
5 I looked about, and there was none to

help : 1 nought, and there was none to give
aid : and my own arm hath saved for me,
and my indignation itself hath helped me.
6 And I have trodden down the people

in my wrath, and have made them drunk
in my indignation, and have brought
down their strength to the earth.

k siipni :.:. 14. — / Zach. [>. ; ; Matt. 21. r,.

m Apoc. 19. Vs. — u Supra .'J4. 8.

Chai-. ra. Ver. 1. f:i/o7ii. Kdom and Bosra (a
stroDj; citj' of Kdom) are herf taken in a mystical
seoM /or the enemies of Christ and his church.

V'T. i.v Th^u hnvf hchi inirk, &c. This is spoken
by th« prophet in the i>erson of the .Jews at the time
whf'u. for Uieir sins, they were ^iven up to their
rri^'Mjes.

I rr. 1&. Abraham hath not knoun us, &c. That

field, the spirit of the Lord was their

leader : so didst thou lead thy people to

make thyself a glorious name.
15 ^Look down from heaven, and be-

hold from thy holy habitation and the
place of thy glory: where is thy zeal,

and thy strength, the multitude of thy
bowels, and of thy mercies ? they have
held back themselves from me.
16 For thou art our father, and Abra-
ham hath not known us, and Israel hath
been ignorant of us : thou, O Lord, art

our father, our redeemer, from everlast-

ing is thy name.
17 Why hast thou made us to err,

o Ex. 14. 29.

/J Deut. 26. 15 ; Bar. 2. 16.

is, Abraiiam will not now acknowledge us for hfs
children, by reason of our degeneracy ; but thou,
Lord, art our true father and our redeemer, and no
other can be called our parent in comparison with
thee.

Ver. 17. Made us lo err, &c. Hardened our heart,
&c. The meaning is, that God in i>unishment of their

great and luauifoM crimes, and their long abuse of
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Lord, from thy ways : why hast thou
hardened our heart, that we should

not fear thee? return for the sake of

thy servants, the tribes of thy inherit-

ance.

18 They have possessed thy holy people

as nothing : our enemies have trodden
down thy sanctuary.

19 We are become as in the beginning,

when thou didst not rule over us, and
when we were not called by thy name.

CHAPTER 64.

77i« prophet prays for the release of his people;
and for the remission of their sins.

OTHAT thou wouldst rend the hea-

vens, and wouldst come down : the

mountains would melt away at thy pre-

sence.

2 They would melt as at the burning of

fire, the waters would burn with fire,

that thy name might be made known to

thy enemies : that the nations might
tremble at thy presence.

3 When thou shalt do wonderful things,

we shall not bear them : thou didst come
down, and at thy presence the moun-
tains melted away.
4 From the beginning of the world they
have not heard, nor perceived with the

ears : ^ the eye hath not seen, O God, be-

sides thee, what things thou hast pre-

pared for them that wait for thee.

5 Thou hast met him that rejoiceth, and
doth justice : in thy ways they shall

remember thee : behold thou art angry,

an i we have sinned : in them we have
been always, and we shall be caved.

6 And we are all become as one unclean,
and all our justices as the rag of a men-
Btruous woman : and we have all fallen

as a leaf, and our iniquities, like the
wind, have taken us away.
7 There is none that calleth upon thy
name : that riseth up, and taketh hold
of thee : thou hast hid thy face from us,

and hast crushed us in the hand of our
iniquity.

8 And now, O Lord, thou ai*t our fa-

ther, and we are clay: and thou art our
maker, and we all are the works of thy
hands.

V 1 ('or. 2. 9.— r Ps. 7K. )<.

his meroy and pruce, had with(trawii his frraces from
them, aud so given them up to error and harchiess of

heart.
Chap. r>4. Ver. 6. Our justices, &e. That is, the

works bv which we pretended to make ourselves

9 *" Be not very angry, O Lord, and re-

member no longer our iniquity : behold,
see we are all thy people.
10 The city of thy sanctuary is become

a desert, Sion is made a desert, Jerusa-
lem is desolate.

11 The house of our holiness, and of
our glory, where our fathers praised
thee, is burnt with fire, and all our lovely
things are turned into ruins.

12 Wilt thou refrain thyself, O Lord,
upon these things, wilt thou hold thy
peace, and afflict us vehemently ?

CHAPTER 65.

The Gentiles shall seek and find Christ, but the
Jews will persecute him, and be rejected, only
a rernnant shall be reserved. The church shall
multiply, and abound tvith graces.

rpHEY * have ought me that before
j_ asked not for me, they have found
me that sought ma not. I said : Behold
me, behold me, to a nation that did not
call upon my namo.
2 I have oprcad lorth my hands all the

day to an unbelieving people, who walk
in a way that is not good after their own
thoughts.

3 A people that continually provoke me
to anger before my face : that immolate
in gardens, and cacrifice upon bricks.

4 That dwell in Gopulchres, and sleep in

the temple of idol3 : that eat swine's
flesh, and profane broth is in their ves-

sels.

5 That Day : Depart from me, come not
near me, because thou art unclean:
these shall be smoke in my anger, a fire

br.rning all the day»

6 Behold it is written before me : I will

not be silent, but I will render and re-

pay into their bosom.
7 Your iniquities, and the iniquities of

your fathers together, saith the Lord,
who have sacrificed upon the mountains,
and have reproached me upon the hills

;

and I will measure back their first work
in their bosom.
8 Thus saith the Lord : As if a grain bo
found in a cluster, and it be said : De-
stroy it not, because it is a blessing: so

will I do for the sake of mj' servants,

that I may not destroy the whole.

»• Kom. 10. •.'().

Just. This is spoken particul;irly of the saerilices,

sacraments, and eeren1onie^' of liio .lews, after the
death of Christ, and the promulgation of the n«w
law.
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9 And I wiU brinf: at of

Jacob, and out of J u. or of my
mounUiin«: and my mh i ^lu^A inherit

it, and my tenanu &hall dwell there.

10 And Um piainn shnll be turned to

fold* of flock», and the valley of Achor

into a pUc« for the herds to lie down in,

for my people that have sought me.

11 And you, that have forsaken the

Lord, that have forjcotten my holy mount,

that M*t a table for fortune, and offer

libations upon it,

12 1 will number you in the sword, and

you shall all fall by slaughter: ' becauise

I called and you did not answer: I spoke,

and you d>d not hear: and you did evil

in my eyes, and you have chosen the

tbinirs that displease me.

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord God:
Behold my servants shall eat, and you
iball be huncrrA': behold my servants

aball drink, and you shall be thirsty.

14 Behold my servants shall rejoice, and
you shall be confounded: behold my
tr%'ant4i shall praise for joyfulness of

bcart. and you shall cry for sorrow of
he-art, and shall howl for grief of spirit.

15 And you shall leave your name for

an execration to my elect: and the Lord
God shall slay thee, and call his servants
by another name.
16 In which he that is blessed upon the

eorth. shall be blessed in God, amen: and
he that sweareth in the earth, shall swear
by God, amen: because the former dis-

tresses are forgotten, and because they
are hid from my eyes.

17 « For behold I create new heavens,
and a new earth: and the former things
aball not be in remembrance, and they
shall not come upon the heart.
18 But you shall be glad and rejoice for

ever in these things, which I create: for
behold I create Jerusalem a rejoicing,
and the people thereof joy.

19 And I will rejoice in Jerusalem, and
joy in my people, and the voice of weep-
ing: shall no more be heard in her, nor
the voice of crying.
20 There shall no more be an infant of

t Prov. 1. 24 : Infra r,r,. 4 ; .Tor. 7. 13
u Infra. G€. 22 ; Apoc. 21. 1.

r-HAr. 06. Ver. 1. What is this house, &r.
rhi* Is a prophesy that the temple should be
ra^t Oil.

Vpr. 3. He that sacriflceth an ox, &c. This Isa Proph^^ that the sacrlflces whirh were of-lered in the old law should be abolished in the

days there, nor an old man that shall not
till up his days: for the child shall die a
hundred years old, and the sinner being
a hundred years old shall be accursed.
21 And they shall build houses, and

inhabit them; and they shall plant
vineyards, and eat the fruits of them.
22 They shall not build, and another

inhabit; they shall not plant, and another
eat: for as the days of a tree, so shall be
the days of my people, and the works of
their hands shall be of long continuance.
23 My elect shall not labour in vain, nor

bring forth in trouble; for they are the
seed of the blessed of the Lord, and their

posterity with them.
24 V And it shall come to pass, that be-

fore they call, I will hear; as they are
yet speaking, I will hear.

25 ^The wolf and the lamb shall feed
together; the lion and the ox shall eat
straw; and dust shall be the serpent's
food: they shall not hurt nor kill in all

my holy mountain, saith the Lord.

CHAPTER 66.

More of the reprobation of the Jews, and of the
call of the Oentiles.

THUS 'J? saith the Lord: Heaven is my
throne, and the earth my footstool:

what is this house that you will build to
me? and what is this place of my rest?
2 My hand made all these things, and

all these things were made, saith the
Lord. But to whom shall I have respect,

but to him that is poor and Kttle, and of
a contrite spirit, and that trembleth at
my words?
3 He that sacriflceth an ox, is as if he

slew a man: he that killeth a sheep in

sacrifice, as if he should brain a dog: he
that offereth an oblation, as if he should
offer swine's blood; he that remembereth
incense, as if he should bless an idol. All
these things have they chosen in their

ways, and their soul is delighted in their
abominations.

4 Wherefore I also will choose their
mockeries, and will bring upon them the
things they feared: 2/because I called, and

V Ps. 31. 5.—M7 Supra 31. 6.—a?Acts 7. 49, and
17. 24—1/ Prov. 1. 24 ; Supra 65. 12 ; Jer. 7. 13.

new ; and that the offering of them should be *
crime.—Ibid. Remembereth incense, viz., to offer
it in the way of a sacrifice.

Ver. 4. I will choose their mockeries. I will
turn their mockeries upon themselves : and will
cause them to be mocked by their enemies.
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Lrod WILL comjort ttis people i^AlA^ LaUing oj the (jentues

there was none that would answer ; I have
spoken, and they heard not; and they
have done evil in my eyes, and have
chosen the things that displease me.
5 Hear the word of the Lord, you that

tremble at his word: Your brethren that

hate you, and cast you out for my name's
sake, have said: Let the Lord be glorified,

and we shall see in your joy: but they
shall be confounded.
6 A voice of the people from the city, a

voice from the temple, the voice of the

Lord that rendereth recompense to his

enemies.
7 Before she was in labour, she brought

forth; before her time came to be de-

livered, she brought forth a man child.

8 Who hath ever beard such a thing ?

and who hath seen the like to this?

ohall the earth bring forth in one day ?

or shall a nation be brought forth at

once, because Sion hath been in labour,

and hath brought forth her children ?

9 Shall not I that make others to bring
2crih children, myself bring forth, saith

the Loru? shall I, that give generation to

other8,be barren, saith the Lord thy God ?

10 Rejoice with Jerusalem, and be glad

with her, all you that love her : rejoice

for joy with her, all you that mourn for

her.

11 That you may suck, and be filled

with the breasts of her consolations

:

that you may milk out, and flow with
delights, from the abundance of her
glory.

12 For thus saith the Lord: Behold I

will bring upon her as it were a river of

peace, and as an overflowing torrent the
glory of the Gentiles, which you shall

Buck
;
you shall be carried at the breasts,

and upon the knees they shall caress
you.
13 Aa one whom the mother caresseth,

BO will I comfort you, and you shall be
comforted in Jerusalem.
14 You shall see and your heart shall

rejoice,^ and your bones shall flourish like

an herb, and the hand of the Lord shall

be known to his servants, and he shall be
angry with his enemies.

2 Ezech. cap. 37.

15 For behold tho Lord will come with
fire, and his chariots are like a whirlwind,
to render his wrath in indignation, and
his rebuke with flames of fire.

16 For the Lord shall judge by fire, and
by his sword unto all flesh, and the slain

of the Lord shall be many.
17 They that were sanctified, and

thought themselves clean in the gardens
behind the gate within, they that did eat
swine's flesh, and the abomination, and
the mouse : they shall be consumed to-

gether, saith the Lord.
18 But I know their works, and their

thoughts : I come that I may gather them
together with all nations and tongues:
and they shall come and shall see my
glory.

19 And I will set a sign among them,
and I will send of them that shall be
saved, to the Gentiles into the sea, into
Africa, and Lydia them that draw the
bow : into Italy, and Greece, to the
islands afar off, to them that have not
heard of me, and have not seen my
glory. And they shall declare my glorj*

to the Gentiles

:

20 And they shall bring all your bre-
thren out of all nations for a gift to the
Lord, upon horses, and in chariots, and
in litters, and on mules, and in coaches,
to my holy mountain Jerusalem, saith

the Lord, as if the children of Israel

should bring an offering in a clean vessel
into the house of the Lord.
21 And I will take of tbem to be priests,

and Levites, saith the Lord.
22 " For as the new heavens, and tho
new earth, which I will make to stand
before me, saith the Lord : so shall your
seed stand, and your name.
23 And there shall be month after

month, and sabbath after sabbath : and
all flesh shall come to adore before my
face, saith the Lord.
24 And they shall go out, and see the

carcasses of the men that have trans-

gressed against me :
^ their worm shall

not die, and their fire shall not be
quenched : and they shall be a loath-

some sight to all flesh.

a Apoc. 21. l.— h Mark 9. 45.

Ver. Before she was in labour, &c. This relates to the conversion of the Gentiles, who were twrn,
as it were, all ou a sudden to the church of God.
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<l# 1 he vmxvns of Jeremias

THE

PROPHECY OF JEREMIAS.

mnek to fuller

ft p-u'^tf. a native of Anathoth, a priestly city in the tribe of Benjcu-
ft frotn his mother's ivo^nb, to be a prophet of God. He began
the reign of Josias; when that pious king was carrying out

the diseoverjf of the Book of the Law hi 624 B. C. Jeremias miiat

rerful helper. Chapter 11 probably refers to his activity after
' after Josias' death in 610 Jeremias was usually in opposition to

,',,, 70 )rr>F '»""' "y>d the ideas of niost of his contemporaries. He had

CHArTER 1.

JV nf Jcremuis his pro-
rucitiiragrs him.

T > •i Jereniias the son of Hel-
.-. '. : i:.'- priest*» that were iu Ana-

thoth, Id the land of Benjamin.
' * the Lord which came to

i - of Josias the son of Amon
king of Juda, iu the thirteenth year *'of

bi« reig^n.

3 And which came to him in the days of

Toaklm the son of Josias king of Juda,

onto the end of the eleventh year of

Sedeciae the son of Josias king of Juda,
fv.'ii unto the carrying away of Jerusa-
u iij captive, in the fifth month.
4 And the word of the Lord came to
me. Baying

:

6 Before I formed thee in the bowels of
thy mother, I knew thee: and before
Lbou earnest forth out of the womb, I

sanctified thee, and made thee a prophet
u ) the nations.

' And I said : Ah, ah, ah, Lord God : be-
hold, I cannot speak, for I am a child.
7 ,\nd the Lord said to me: Say not: I

am a child : for thou shalt go to all that
I shall send thee : and whatsoever I shall
command thee, thou shalt speak.
8 Be not afraid at their presence : for I
am with thee to deliver thee, saith the
Lord.

9 And the Ivord put forth his hand, and
touched my mouth :

^ and the Lord said
to me : Behold I have given my words in
thy mouth:
10 1^, I have set thee this day over the

nation», and over kingdoms, to root up,
' and to pull down, and to waste, and to

j

destroy, and to build, and to plant.

B. C. 62 -rl isa. '. :. — f Infra 18. 7.

11 And the word of the Lord came to
me, saying : What seest thou, Jeremiafi ?

And I said : I see 0. rod watching.
12 And the Lord said to me: Thou hast

seen well : for I will watch over my word
to perform it.

13 And the word of the Lord came to
me a second time, saying: What seest
thou? And I said: -^I see a boiling cal-

dron, and the face thereof from the face
of the north.
14 And the Lord said to me: s'From the

north shall an evil break forth upon all

j

the inhabitants of the land.
15 For behold I will call together all the

families of the kingdoms of the north,
;

saith the Lora : and they shall come, and

I

shall set every one his throne in the
entrance of the gates of Jerusalem, and
upon all the walls thereof round about,

!
and upon all the cities of Juda.
16 And I will pronounce my judgments

against them, touching all their wicked-
ness, who have forsaken me, and have
sacrificed to strange gods, and have
adored the work of their own hands.
17 Thou therefore gird up thy loins, and

arise, and speak to them all that I com-
mand thee. Be not afraid at their pre-
sence : for I will make thee not to fear
their countenance.
18 '^ For behold I have made thee this
day a fortified city, and a pillar of iron,
and a wall of brass, over all the land, to
the kings of Juda, to the princes thereof,
and to the priests, and to the people of
the land.

19 And they shall fight against theo,
and shall not prevail : for I am with thee,
saith the Lord, to deliver thee.

S16

/ Ezech. 11. l.— g Infra 4. 6.— h Infra 6. 27.



hod reproves the Jewa JEREMIAS Ingratitude and infidelity of Jew»
CHAPTER 2.

God expostulates with the Jtus/ur their ingratitude
and iajid^lity.

4 ND the word of the Lord came tc me,
J\ saying:
2 Go, and cry in the ears of Jerusalem,

jaying: Thus saith the Lord: I have re-

membered thee, pitying thy youth, and
the love of thy espousals, when thou fol-

lowedst me in the desert, in a land that
is not sown.
3 Israel is holy to the Lord, the first-

fruits of his increase: all they that devour
him offend : evils shall come upon them,
saith the Lord.
4 Hear ye the word of the Lord, O house

of Jacob, and all ye families of the house
of Israel:

5 Thus saith the Lord :
* What iniquity

have your fathers found in me, that they
are gone far from me, and have walked
after vanity, and are become vain?
6 And they have not said : Where is

the Lord, that made us come up out of the
land of Egypt ? that led us through the
desert, through a land uninhabited and
unpassable, through a land of drought,
and the image of death, through a land
wherein no man walked, nor any man
dwelt?
7 And I brought you into the land of

Carmel, to eat the fruit thereof, and the
best things thereof : and when ye entered
in, you defiled my land, and made my in-

heritance an abomination.
8 The priests did not say: Where is the

Lord ? and they that held the law knew
me not, and the pastors transgressed
ajainst me : and the prophets prophesied
in Baal, and followed idols.

9 Therefore will I yet contend in judg-
ment with you, saith the Lord, and I

will plead with your children.
10 Pass over to the isles of Cethim, and

see : and send into Cedar, and consider
diligently: and see if there hath been
done any thing like this.

11 If a nation hath changed their gods,
and indeed they are not gods : but my
people have changed their glory into an
idol.

12 Be astonished, O ye heavens, at this,

and ye gates thereof, be very desolate,
saith the Lord.

/ MiclK <•.. 3.

Tha»'. 'I. Ver,
plentiful land,

52

7, Carmel. That is, a fruitful,

13 For my people have done two evils.

They have forsaken me, the fountain of
living water, and have digged to them-
selves cisterns, broken cisterns, that can
hold no water.
14 Is Israel a bondman, or a homeborn

slave ? why then is he become a prey ?

15 The lions have roared upon him, and
have made a noise, they have made his
land a wilderness: his cities are burnt
down, and there is none to dwell in
them.
16 The children also of Memphis, and of

Taphnes have defloured thee, even to the
crown of the head.
17 Hath not this been done to thee, be-

cause thou hast forsaken the Lord thy
God at that time, when he led thee by
tho way?
18 And now what hast thou to do in the
way of Egypt, to drink the troubled
water ? And what hast thou to do with
the way cf the Assyrians, to drink the
water of the river ?

19 Thy own wickedness shall reprove
thee, and thy apostasy shall rebuke thee.
Know thou, and see that it is an evil
and a bitter thing for thee, to have left
the Lord thy God, and that my fear is

not with thee, saith the Lord the God of
hosts.

20 Of old time thou hast broken my
yoke, thou hast burst my bands, and thou
saidst : I will not serve. ^ For on every
high hill, and under every green tree
thou didst prostitute thyself. -

.*

21 '"* Yet I planted thee a chosen vine-
yard, all true seed: how then art thou
turned unto me into that which is good
for nothing, O strange vineyard ?

22 Though thou wash thyself with nitre,
and multiply to thyself the herb borith,
thou art stained in thy iniquity before
me, saith the Lord God.
23 How canst thou say: I am not pol-

luted, I have not walked after Baalim?
see thy ways in the valley, know what

/ thou hast done : as a swift runner pursu-
ing nis <50urse.

24 A wild -^88 accustomed to the wilder-
ness in the desire of his heart, snuffed up
the wind of his love : none shall turn her
away : all that seek her shall not fail: in
her monthly filth they shall find her.

j Infra 3. &.~k Isa. .s. i ; Matt -'1. :<.•<

Ver. 22. Jiorith. An herb used to clean clothea,
and take out spots and dirt.
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*jr and tyf^ttifwcv of Jrtr.t 1

1

' H IMTAS God colls them to repentance

St Kmp thy foot from bolnp bare, and

thy IhrtMU irom Uilrbl, Bui inoii BaidtJl;

1 bJiv« lo»t itU hojx?. I will uot do it: for

1 h*v© lovod stxuugens aiui I will walk

afl«r them.

t6 A» tb« thief la confounded when he

to tti^^**, «o is the hoube of iHrael con-

Itnm^ltd, they and their kmgH, their

prlDOM and their priesU, and their pro-

pbeU.
t7 Saying to a stock : Thou art my fa-

ther : and to a stone : Thou hai^t begotten

m: *they have turned their back to me,

and not their face : and in the time of

their aiBiction they will say : Arise, and

deliver ua.

tt Where are the go<l8, whom thou hast

aede thee? let them arise and deliver

thee In the time of thy afliiction :
^ for

aeoording to the number of thy cities

ware thy god», O Juda.

29 Why will you contend with me in

judgment ? you have all forsaken me,

MUth the Lord.

30 In vain have I struck your children,

they have not received correction : yonr

word hath d*»voured your prophets, your

generation is like a ravaging lion.

SI See ye the word of the Lord : Am I

become a wilderness to Israel, or a late-

ward springing land ? why then have my
people said : We are revolted, we will

come to thee no more?
32 Will a virgin forget her ornament, or

a bride her stomacher? but my people
hath forgotten me days without number.
83 Why dost thou endeavour to shew

thy way good to seek my love, thou who
baet also taught thy malices to be thy
wa>-B,

34 And in thy skirts is found the blood
of the souls of the poor and innocent?
not in ditches have I found them, but
in all places, which I mentioned before.
35 And thou hast said: I am without sin

and am innocent: and therefore let thy
anger be turned away from me. Behold,
I will contend with thee in judgment,
because thou hast said : I have not
icned.
36 How exceeding base art thou be-

come, going the same ways over again!
and thou shalt be ashamed of Egypt, as
thou wast ashamed of Assyria.
37 For from thence thou shalt go, and

I Infra 32. ?^'.. — -m Infra 11. 13.

thy hand shall be upon thy head : for the

Lord hath destroyed thy trust, and thou
shalt have nothing prosperoud therein.

CHAl^ER 3.

God inttiteji the rtiit( Jews to return to him, vith a
jtnmiitie to rectice them: he/orettUa the conver-
sion vj the iientUe».

IT is commonly said: If a man put away
his wife, and she go from him, and

marry another man, shall he return to

her any more? shall not that woman be
polluted, and defiled? but thou hast pro-

stituted thyself to many lovers: never-
theless return to me, saith the Lord, and
I will receive thee.

2 Lift up thy eyes on high: and see
where thou hast not prostituted thyself:

thou didst sit in the ways, waiting for

them as a robber in the wilderness : and
thou hast polluted the land with thy
fornications, and with thy wickedness.
3 Therefore the showers were with

h olden, and there was no lateward rain:

thou hadst a harlot's forehead, thou
wouldst not blush.

4 Therefore at the least from this time
call to me : Thou art my father, the
guide of my virginity :

5 Wilt thou be angry for ever, or wilt

thou continue unto the end? Behold, thou
hast spoken, and hast done evil things,

and hast been able.

6 And the Lord said to me in the days
of king Josias: "Hast thou seen what
rebellious Israel hath done? she hath
gone of herself upon every high moun-
tain, and under every green tree, and
hcth played the harlot there.

7 And when she had done all these

things, I said: Return to me, and she did

not return. And her treacherous sister

Juda saw,
8 That because the rebellious Israel had

played the harlot, I had put her away,
and given her a bill of divorce : yet her

treacherous sister Juda was not afraid,

but went and played the harlot also her-

self.

9 And by the facility of her fornication

she defiled the land, and played the har-

lot with stones and with stocks.

10 And after all this, her treacherous
sister Juda hath not returned to me with
her whole heart, but with falsehood, saith

the Lord.

n Supra 2. 20,
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11 And the Lord said to me: The rebel-
lious Israel hath justified her soul, in
comparison of the treacherous Juda.
12 Go, and proclaim these words towards

the north, and thou shalt say: Return, O
rebellious Israel, saith the I^rd, and I will
not turn away my face from you: for I

am holy, saith the Lord, and I will not be
angry for ever.
13 But yet acknowledge thy iniquity,

that thou hast transgressed against the
Lord thy God: and thou hast scattered
bhy ways to strangers under every green
tree, and hast not heard my voice, saith
tihe Lord.
14 Return, O ye revolting children, saith
5he Lord : for I am your ° husband : and
[ will take you, one of a city, and two of
I kindred, and will bring you into Sion.
16 And I will give you pastors accord-
ng to my own heart, and they shall feed
70\i with knowledge and doctrine.
16 And when you shall be multiplied,
ind increase in the land in those days,
laith the Lord, they shall say no more:
rhe ark of the covenant of the Lord:
leither shall it come upon the heart,
leither shall they remember It, neither
hall it be visited, neither shall that be
lone any more.
17 At that time Jerusalem shall be called
he throne of the Lord : and all the na-
ions shall be gathered together to It, In
he name of the Lord to Jerusalem, and
hey shall not walk after the perversity
f their most wicke-a heart.
18 In those days the house of Juda shall
o to the nouse of Israel, and they shall
ome together out 'of the land of the
orth tc tht land which I gave to your
ithers.

19 But I said: How shall I put thee
mong the 3hildren. and give thee a
>vely land the goodly inheritance of
le armies of the Gentiles ? And I said :

hou Shalt call me rather and shalt not
sase to walk after me.
20 But as a woman that despiseth hor
'ver, so hath the house of Israel de-
)i8ed me, saith the Lord.
Jl A voice waa heard in the highways,
eeping and howling of the children of
rael: because they have made their
ay wicked, they have forgotten the Lord
leir God.

^O ftMi /ceo

22 Return, you rebellious children, and
I will heal your rebellions. Behold we
come to thee: for thou art the Lord our
God.
23 In very deed the hills were liars, and

the multitude of the mountains : truly in
the Lord our God is the salvation of
Israel.

24 Confusion hath devoured the labour
of our fathers from our youth, their flocks
and their herds, their sons and their
daughters.
25 We shall sleep in our confusion, and

our shame shall cover us, because we
have sinned against the Lord our God,
we and our fathers from our youth even
to this day, and we have not hearkened
to the voice of the Lord our God.

o That is. lord.

CHAPTER 4.

An admonUion to sincere repentance, and cfrcinn-
oeion of the heart, v-ith threats of grievous pun-
ishment to those that persist in sin.

IF thou wilt return, O Israel, saith the
Lord, return to me : if thou wilt take

away thy stumbllngblocks out of my
sight, thou shalt not be moved.
2 And thou shalt swear: As the Lord

liveth, in truth, and in judgment, and in
justice: and the Gentiles shall bless him,
and shall praise him.
3 For thus saith the Lord to the men of

Juda and Jerusalem : p Break up anew
your fallow ground, and sow not upon
thorns

:

4 Be circumcised to the Lord, and take
away the foreskins of your hearts, yo
men of Juda, and ye inhabitants of Jeru-
salem : lest my indignation come forth
Hke fire, and burn, and there be none
that can quench it. because of the wick-
edness of your thoughts.
5 Declare ye in Juda, and make it heard

in Jerusalem
: speak, and sound with the

trumpet in the land : 3ry aloud, and say:
Assemble yourselves, ^Jid let us go into
strong 'jities.

; Set up the standard in Sion. Streng^th-
en yourselves, stay not : ^ f^r ^ bring evil
from the north, and grea costruction.
7 The lion is come uj. a of his den,
and the robber of nation l.ath roused
himself: he is come forth out or ^iis

place, to make thy land desolate : thy
cities shall be laid waste, remaining
without an inhabitant.

p Osee 10. 12.— gf ^uprii i. li.
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'fi . inl vonrselvee with bair-

oi, and' howl: for the nerco

«ogor «I Uie Lord is not turnod awny

from UK,
, V * J

It And It »h«U oomo to pnan in that day,

^.

*

,
' ! That the heart of the

^. . .
, 1. r.nd Llie heart of the

pnncM: and the priesUs shall he aHton-

ipticd, nud the pn>phet6 bhall be am.ized.

10 AihI I .aui: Alai*, ala«, ala«, O Lord

Q^^ '.

• hen deceived this peo-

ple ,: m, Bayinp: You shall

b»ve p<au>e: «i»d behold the sword reach-

•U> even to the soul?

11 At that Lime it shall be said to this

-^>eopJe, and to Jerusalem: A burning

wind M in the ways that are in the des-

ert of the way of the dauj^hter of ray

pcKiple. not to fan, nor to cleanse.

12 A full wind from these places shall

come to me: and now I will speak my
ju ' **< with them.

1 .1 he shall come up as c cloud,

and h»t* chariots as a tempest : his horses

or* swifter than eagles: woe unto us,

for we are laid waate.

14 Wxsh thy heart from wickedness, O
Ierui*aK-m, that thou mayst be saved : how
long ftliail hurtful thoughts abide in thee ?

15 For a voice of one declaring from

Dan, and giving notice of the idol from

mount F.phraim.

16 Say ye to the nations : Behold it is

heard in Jerusalem, that guards are com-
ii) I a far country, and give out

tli- - e against the cities of Juda.

-17 They are set round about her, as

Ipe^pen» of fields : because she hath pro-

voked me to wrath, saith the Lord.

18 ''Thy ways, and thy devices have
brotight these things upon thee : this is

thy wickedness, because it is bitter, be-

cause it hath touched thy heart.

19 My bowels, my bowels are in pain,

the senses of my heart are troubled
within me, I will not hold my peace, for

my soul hath heard the sound of the
txumpet, the cry of battle.

20 Destruction upon destruction is

called for, and all the earth is laid waste :

my tentfi are destroyed on a sudden, and
my pavilions in a moment.
2\ How long shall I see men fleeing
away, how long shall I hear the sound of
the trumpet?

22 Foi my foollfti» people bare not

known n>«r 'he> ar«- foolish and sense^

les*» cinldren they are wise to do evil,

but to do fi^ood they have no knowledge.
*2:i I Ix'lu'Ul the earth, and lo it was

void, and nothing: and the heavens, and
there was no light in them.
24 I looked u])on the mountains, and

behold they trembled: and all the hills

were troubled.

25 I beheld, and lo there was no man:
and all the birds of the air "were gone.
26 I looked, and behold Carmel was a

wilderness: and all its cities were de-

stroyed at the presence of the Lord, and
at the presence of the wrath of his in-

dignation.

27 For thus saith the Lord: All the land

shall be desolate, but yet I will not ut-

terly destroy.

28 The earth chall mourn, and the hea-

vens shall lament from above: because 1

have spoken, I have purposed, and ]

have not repented, neither am I turned

away from it.

20 At the voice of the horsemen, and
the archers, all the city is fled away:
they have entered into thickets and
have climbed up the rocks : all the cities

are forsaken, and there dwelleth not a

man in them.
30 But when thou art spoiled what

wilt thou do ? though thou clothest thy-

self with scarlet, though thou deckesi

thee with ornaments of gold, and paint-

est thy eyes with stlbic stone, thou shall

dress thyself out in vain: thy loven
have despised thee, they will seek thj

life.

31 For I have heard the voice as o:

a woman in travail, anguishes as of i

woman in labour of a child. The voici

of the daughter of Sion, dying away
spreading her hands: Woe is me, for mj
soul hath fainted because of them tha

are slain.

CHAPTER 5.

The judgments of God shall fall upon the Jews fo
the r manifold sins.

GO about through the streets of Jeru

salem, and see, and consider, am
seek in the broad places thereof, if yo
can find a man that executeth judgmeni
and seeketh faith : and I will be merei

ful unto it.

r Wisd. 1. 3 and 6.
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2 And though they say: The Lord liv-

oth ; this also they will cwear falsely.

3 O Lord, thy eyes are upon truth : thou
hast struck them, and they have not
grieved : thou hast bruised them, and
they have refused to receive correction

:

they have made tiieir faces harder than
the rock, and they have refused to return.

4 But I said : Perhaps these are poor
and foolish, that know not the way of

the Lord, the judgment of their God-
5 I will go therefore to the great men,
and will speak to them: for they have
known the way of the Lord, the judg-
ment of their God: and behold these
have altogether broken the yoke more,
and have burst the bonds,
6 Wherefore a lion out of the wood

hath slain them, a wolf in the evening
hath spoiled them, a leopard watcheth
for their cities: every one that shall go
out thence shall be taken, because their
transgressions are multiplied, their re-

bellions are strengthened.
7 How can I be merciful to thee? thy

children have forsaken me, and swear
by them that are not gods : I fed them
to the full, and they committed adultery,
and rioted in the harlot's house.
8 They are become as amorous horses

and stallions :
* every one neighed after

his neighbour's wife.

2 Shall I not visit for these things, saith
the Lord? and shall not my soul take
revenge on such a nation?
10 Scale the walls thereof, and throw
them down, but do not utterly destroy:
take away the branches thereof, be-
cause they are not the Lord's.
11 For the house of Israel, and the house

of Juda have greatly transgressed against
me, saith the Lord.
12 They have denied the Lord, and said,

It 18 not he : and the evil shall not come
upon us: we shall not see the sword and
famine.

13 The prophets have spoken in the
wind, and there was no word of God in
thern: tliese things therefore shall befall
them.
14 Thus saith the Lord the God of hosts

:

iiecanse you have spoken this word, be-
hold I will make my words in thy mouth
'18 fire, and this people as wood, and it

shall devour them.

* tzech. '11. 1!.

15 Behold I will bring Dpon you a na-
tion from afar, O house of Israel, saith
the Lord : a strong nation, an ancient
nation, a nation whose language thou
shalt not know, nor understand what
they say.

16 Their quiver is as an open sepulchre,
they are all valiant.

17 And they shall eat up thy corn, and
thy bread: they shall devour thy sons,
and thy daughters : they shall eat up thy
flocks, and thy herds : they shall eat thy
vineyards, and thy figs: and with the
sword they shall destroy thy strong cities,

wherein thou trustest.

18 Nevertheless in those days, saith the
Lord, I will not bring you to utter destruc-
tion.

19 * And if you shall say: Why hath the
Lord our God done all these things to us ?

thou shalt say to them : As you have for-

saken me, and served a strange god in
your own land, so shall you serve stran-
gers in a land that is not your own, i.rt-.JU

20 Declare ye this to the house of Jacob,
and publish it in Juda, saying :

21 Hear, O foolish people, and without
understanding : who have eyes, and see
not : and ears, and hear not.
22 Will not you then fear me, saith the

Lord : and will you not repent at my
presence ? I have set the sand a bound for
the sea, an everlasting ordinance, which
it shall not pass over: and the waves
thereof shall toss themselves, and shall
not prevail : they shall swell, and shall
not pass over it.

23 But the heart of this people is be-
come hard of belief and provoking, they
are revolted and gone away.
24 And they have not said in their

heart : Let us fear the Lord our God, who
giveth us the early and the latter rain in
due season: who preserveth for us the ful-

ness of the yearly harvest.
25 Your iniquities have turned these

things away, and your sins have with-
holden good things from yen.
26 For among my people ar^ found
wicked men, that lie in wait as towlers,
setting snares and traps to catch men.
27 As a net is full of birds, so their
houses are full of deceit : therefore are
they b come great and enriched.
^h They are grown gross and fat : and

t lulra it>. lu.
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Ol

wteksdlT trmiMRTewed my
•Tbey h«v« not judped thecaube

ib« widow. Ihey have not mauuKed

of the fath^rleas, and they have

the lodgment of the poor.

If Shall I DOt vlalt for these things,

miih Um LortlT or mall not my soul take

rmr9DtC9 on foch a nation ?

to j\ f*^ '*
'T
^«ry and wonderful things

^KW9 bMB done in the land.

SI 'ne prophets prophesied falsehood,

aad Um prieaU clapped their hands
:
and

7 people loved such things : what then

g^n b« done in the end thereof ?

C1L\PTER 6.

fht rrtU tkmt tArtoten JerunxJetn. She is inriUd

t» r«C«m, onrf wmlt it tlie good %cay. and not to

f«iy Ml tacrifUm vitAaut obedience.

STRE^ KN yourselves, ye sons of

( B«n, m the midst of Jerusalem,

and sound the trumpet in Thecua, and set

p Um «tandard over Bethacaxem: for

•Til is Men out of the north, and a great

destruction.

5 I have likened the daughter of Sion to

ft beaatiful smd delicate 7oman.

% Tbe shepherds shall come to her with

|h«ir flocks: they have pitched their leuXs

against her round abou : everj' one shall

feed them that are under his hand.

4 Prepare ye war against her : arise, and

let us go up at midday: woe unto xis, for

the day is declined, for the shadows of

the evening are grown longer.

6 Arise, and let us go up in the night,

aad destroy her houses.

6 For thus saith the Lord of hosts: Hew
down her trees, cast up a trench about

Jeraaalem : this is the city to be visited,

all oppression is in the midst of her.

7 As a cistern maketh its water cold,

so hath she made her wickedness cold

:

TiolaBoe and 8pK>il sball be heard in her,

Inflniiity and 8trip>efi are continually be-

fore me.
8 Be thou instructed, O Jerusalem, lest

my soul depart from thee, lest I make
thee desolate, a land uninhabited.

9 Thus saith the Lord of hosts: They
shall gather the remains of Israel, as in

a vine, even to one cluster: turn back
thy hand, as a grapegatherer into the
basket.

10 To whom shall I speak? and to whom
shall I testify, that he may hear? behold.

their ears are androumclBed, and they
cannot hear: behold the word of tho

Lord is become unto them a reproach:

and they will not receive it.

11 Therefor^ am I full of the fury of

tho Lord, I am wetuiy with holding in

:

pour it out upon the child abroad, and
upon the council of the young men
together: for man and woman shall be

taken, the "-ncieut and he that is full of

days.

12 And their houses shall be turned

over to others, with their lands and their

wives together: for I will stretch forth

my hand upon the inhabitants of the

land, saith the Lord.

13 ^^ For from the least of them even to

the greatest, all are given to covetoua-

ness : and from the prophet even to the

priest, all are guilty of deceit.

14 iVnd they healed the breach of the

daughter of my people disgracefully, say-

ing : Peace, peace : and there was no
peace.
16 They were confounded, because they

committed abomination : yea, rather they

were not confounded with confusion, and
they knew not how to blush : wherefore
they shall fall among them that fall:

in the time of their visitation they shall

fall down, saith the Lord.

Iv3 Thus saith tho Lord : Stand ye on the

ways, and see, and ask for the old paths,

which is the good way, and walk ye in it:

" and you shall find refreshment for your

souls. And they said : We will not wali

17 And I appointed watchmen over you,

saving : Hearken ye to the sound of the

trumpet. And they said: We will not

hearken.
18 Therefore hear, ye nations, and know,

O congregation, what great things I will

do to them.
19 Hear, O earth: Behold I will bring

evils upon this people, the fruits of their

own thoughts : because they have not

heard my words, and they have cast

away my law.

20 ^To what purpose do you bring me
frankincense from Saba, and the sweet

smelling cane from a far country? your

holocausts are not acceptable, nor are

your sacrifices pleasing to me.
21 Therefore thus saith the Lord: Be-

hold I will bring destruction upon this

V. IM. L 33 i Zsch. 7. 10. — « Isa. 56. 11 ; Infra 8. 10. w MatL IL 29.— z Isa. 1. 11.
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rrojpnecy against Jeru.saiem

people, by which fathers and

JliKl^MIAS
sons to-

gether shall fall, neigiibour and kiusmau
shall perish.

22 Thus «aith the Lord : Behold a people
Cometh from the land of the north, and a
g^eat nation shall rise up from the ends
of the earth.

23 They shall lay hold on arrow and
shield: they are cruel, and will have no
mercy. Their voice shall roar like the
sea: and they shall mount upon horses,
prepared as men for war, against thee,

O daughter of Sion.

24 We have heard the fame thereof,
our hands grow feeble: anguish hath
taken hold of us, as a woman in labour.
25 Go not out into the fields, nor walk

in the highway : for the sword of the
enemy, and fear is on every side.

26 Gird thee with sackcloth, O daughter
of my people, and sprinkle thee with
ashes : make thee mourning as for an
only son, a bitter lamentation, because
the destroyer shall suddenly come upon
OS.

27 I have set thee for a strong trier
among my people : and thou shalt know,
and prove their way.

|

28 All these princes go out of the way,

!

they walk deceitfully, tfiey are brass and
iron: they are all corrupted.

i

29 The bellows have failed, the lead is

'

consumed in the fire, the founder hath
melted in vain: for their wicked deeds
are not consumed.

[

30 Call them reprobate silver, for the

'

Lord hath rejected them.

CHAPTER 7.

The temple of God shall not protect a sinful people,
vrithout a sincere conversion. The Lord will not
receive the prayers of the prophet for them: 6e-
canae they are obstinate in their sins.

rpHE word that came to Jeremias from
-L the Lord, saying:
i Stand in the gate of the house of the
Lord, and proclaim there this word, and
iay: Hear ye the word of the Lord, all

re men of Juda, that enter in at these
fates, to adore the Lord.
3 Thus saith the Lord of hosts the God
>f Israel: ^Make your ways and your
Joings good: and I will dwell with you
n this place.

4 Trust not in lying words, saying: The

1 he iemple uill not shield Ihem

Lord, the temple of the

z Matt 21
y Infra 26.

13: Mark 11, Luke 19. 46.

' temple of the
Lord, it is the temple of the Lord.
5 For if you will order well your ways,
and your doings: if you will execute
judgment between a man and his neigh-

j

hour,

I

6 If you oppress not the stranger, the
;

fatherless, and the widow, and shed not
innocent blood in this place, and walk
not after strange gods to your own hurt,

j

7 I will dwell with you in this place : in
the land, which I gave to your fathers

j

from the beginning and for evermore.
I

8 Behold you put your trust in lying
words, which shall not profit you

:

I

9 To steal, to murder, to commit adul-
tery, to swear falsely, to offer to Baalim,
and to go after strange gods, which you
know not.

10 And you have come, and stood before
me in this house, in which my name is

called upon, and have said: We are de-
livered, because we have done all these
abominations.
11^ Is this house then, in which my
name hath been called upon, in yo'or
eyes become a den of robbers? I, I am
he : I have seen ii, saith the Lord.
12 Go ye to my place in Silo, where my
name dwelt from the beginning : and see
what I did to it for the wickedness of
my people Israel:

13 And now, because you have done all

these works, saith the Lord : and I have
spoken to you rising up early, and
speaking, and you have not heard :

" and
I have called you, and you have not an-
swered :

14^1 will do to this house, in which my
name is called upon, and in which you
trust, and to the place which I have
given you and your fathers, as I did to
Silo.

15 And I will cast you away from be-
fore my face, as I have cast away all

your brethren, the whole seed of Ephraim.
16 '^Therefore do not thou pray for this

people, nor take to thee praise and sup-
I plication for them: and do not withstand
me: for I will not hear thee.

I

17 Seest thou not what they do in the
cities of Juda, and in the streets of Jem-

I
salem ?

18 The children gather wood, and thp

j

a Prnv. i. 24 ; Isa, 65. 12.

I

h 1 Kings 4. 2 and 10.— c Infra 11. 14, and 14. 11.

C-...1'. 7. Ver.la. 2'/ie ^ucen q/ heaven. lixal Is, the mouii, wlucii Ihty wiusixlfiptxl ""<<«"• ibsi qmus»
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tmxh^r* ktndlo the ftn». nnd the wonuMi

kBMd the dough, lo make laktH to llio

mmm of heaven, »nd to offer libutions

to «tnuig^ god», and to provoke mo to

J heir pvnmmneni

I? Do thev provoke me to anper, Baith

Ik0 l/0?tlT l» it not thenwelvoB, to the

•DOfMiOii of I heir own countenance?

.SO Tliercfore Ihiifl Raith the Lord God:

9«hold rav wrath and my indignation is

••IdBdUHi' «irainnt this place, upon men

and upon bvajit*», and upon tho trees of

Ihe «©id, and upon Uie fruil« of the land,

ipd it shall burn, and shall not be

qii. ^ .i.

jr: ^aith the Lord of hosts the God
ol larat-i: Add your burnt offerings to

joiir aacriilcen, and eat ye the tlesh.

22 For I «poke not to your fathers, and

1 r-
'

; them not, in the day that

II; in out of the land of Egypt,

roncerning ihe matter of burnt offerings

and sncriAces.

J'. But this thing I commanded them,

wymg: Hoarken to my voice, and I will

be your God, and you shall be my peo-

ple: and walk ye in all the way that I

hive commanded you, that it may be

wrll with you.

24 But they hearkened not, nor inclined

their ear : but walked in their own will,

and in the perversity of their wicked
iMart: and went backward and not for-

ward,
!25 From the day that their fathers came
iut of the land of Egypt, even to this

day. And I have sent to you all ray

•ervants the prophets from day to day,

risini^ up early and sending.

26 And they have not hearkened to me :

nor inclined their ear : but have hard-

ened their neck, ^ and have done worse
than their fathers.

27 And thou shalt speak to them all

these wordH, but they will not hearken
to thee : and thou shalt call them, but
they will not answer thee.

28 And thou shalt say to them: This is

a nation which hath not hearkened to
the voice of the Lord their God, nor re-

aeived instruction: faith is lost, and is

taken away out of their mouth,
29 Cut off thy hair, and cast it away

:

"^"* " ' ' - » I»
'/ Infra 16. 12.

Ver _'2. I rminnnnfieiit.hemrtot. Viz.,.suchsacri-
flr«-K AH the .Tews ;it this time offf refl, without ohedi-
rnoe ; which was the Uiiug priucipally (^omnianded

:

and take np a lamentation on high : for

th<' Lord hath rejected, and foi*Baken the

generation of hiw wrath,

30 Because the children of Juda have
done evil in mj' eyes, saitli the Lord.

They have set their abominatioiib in the

house in which my name is called upon,

to pollute it

;

31 And they have built the high places

of Topheth, which is in the valley of the

son of Ennom, to burn their sons, and
their daughters in the f^re : which I

commanded not, nor thought on in my
heart.

32 Therefore behold the days shall comje,

saith the Lord, and it shall no more bcf

called Topheth, nor the valley of the son

of Ennom: but the valley of slaughter:

and they shall bury in Topheth, because

there is no place.

33 And the carcasses of this people shall

be meat for the fowls of the air, and for

the beasts of the earth, and there shall

be none to drive them away.
34 ^ And I will cause to cease out of the

cities of Juda, and out of the streets of

Jerusalem, the voice of joy, and the voice

of gladness, the voice of the bridegroom
and the voice of the bride : for the land

shall be desolate.

CHAPTER 8.

other eirils that shall fall upon the Jetisfor thetr
impenitence. ^-.

AT that time, saith the Lord, they shall

l\ cast out the bones of the kings of

Juda, and the bones of the princes there-

of, and the bones of the priests, and the

bones of the prophets, and the bones of

the inhabitants of Jerusalem, out of their

graves.

2 And they shall spread them abroad to

the sun, and the moon, and all the host

of heaven, whom they have loved, and
whom they have served, and after whom
they have walked, and whom they have
sought, and adored : they shall not be

gathered, and they shall not be buried:

they shall be as dung upon the face of

the earth.

3 And death shall be chosen rather than

life by all that shall remain of this wicked
kindred in all places, which are left, to

e Ezech. 26. 13.

so that in comparison with it, the offering of the
holocausts aud sacrifices was of small accouDt
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which I have cast them out, eaith the
Lord of lioHts.

4 And thou ehalt say to them : ThuH
saith the Lord : Shall not he that fall-

eth, rise again ? and he that is turned
away, shall he not turn again ?

5 Why then is this people in Jerusalem
turned away with a stubborn revolting ?

they have laid hold on lying, and have
refused to return.

6 I attended, and hearkened ; no man
epeaketh what is good, there is none that
doth penance for his sin, saying : What
have I done? They are all turned to
their own course, a» a horse rushing to
the battle.

7 The kite in the air hath known her
time : the turtle, and the swallow, and
the stork have observed the time of their
coming : but my people have not known
the judgment of the Lord.
8 How do you say : We are wise, and

the law of the Lord is with us ? Indeed
the lying pen of the scribes hath wrought
falsehood.

9 The wise men are confounded, they
are dismayed, and taken : for they have
cast away the word of the Lord, and there
is no wisdom in them.
10 -^Therefore will I give their women

to strangers, their fields to others for an
inheritance : because from the least even
to the greatest all follow covetousness

:

from the prophet even to the priest all

deal deceitfully.

11 And they healed the breach of the
daughter of my people disgracefully,
saying : Peace, peace : when there was
no peace.
12 They are confounded, because they

have committed abomination: yea rather
they are not confounded with confusion,
and they have not known how to blush

:

therefore shall they fall among them that
fall ; in the time of their visitation they
shall fall, saith the Lord.
13 Gathering I will gather them together,

saith the Lord, there is no grape on the
vines, and there are no figs on the fig

tree, the leaf is fallen : and I have given
them the things that are passed away.
14 Why do we sit still? aesemble your-

selves, and let us enter into tne fenced
city, and let us be silent there : for the
Lord our God hath put us to silence, and

I fui propnet ts great aorrotv

/ Isu. 56. 11 ; ^upra (i. IX

hath given ub ^ water of gall to drink :

for we have sinned against the Lord.
16 '^ We looked for peace and no good
came : for a time of heahng, and behold
fear.

16 The snorting of his horses was lieard
from Dan, all the land was moved at the
sound of the neighing of his warriors

:

and they came and devoured th« land,
and all that waa in it : the city and ite
inhabitants.

^

17 For behold I will send among you ser*
pents, basihsks, against which there is no
charm : and they shall bite you, saith the
Lord.
18 My sorrow is above sorrow, my heart

mourneth within me.
19 Behold the voice of the daughter of
my people from a far country : Is not the
Lord in Sion, or is not her king in her?
why then have they provoked me to
wrath with their idols, and strange vani-
ties ?

20 The harvest is past, the summer is

ended, and we are not saved.
21 For the aflaiction of the daughter of
my people I am afflicted, and made sor-
rowful, astonishment hath taken hold on
me.
22 Is there no balm in Galaad ? or is

there no physician there ? Why then ie

not the wound of the daughter of my
people closed?

CHAPTER 9.

Thfi prophet laments the miseries of his people: ana
their sins, which are the cause of them. He ex-
horts them to repentance.

"TTTHO will give water to my head, and
YV a fountain of tears to my eyes?

and I will weep day and night for the
slain of the daughter of my people.
2 Who will give me in the wilderness

a lodging place of wayfaring men, and I

will leave my people, and depart from
them? because they are all adulterers,
an assembly of transgressors.
3 And they have bent their tongue, as a

bow, for hes, and not for truth : they have
strengthened themselves upon the earth,
for the> have proceeded from evil to evil,

and me they have not known, saith the
Lord.

4 Let every man take heed of his neigh-
hour, and let him not trust in any bro
ther of his : for every brother will ut

ti lulra u, Vo. — li iiilra \\. la.
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fully

>Uct, Aud even.- fncnd will walk

6 AiKl a man »haJl mock hiH brother, aud

Um7 «ill uol apoAk the txuUi :
for they

have UuKht their toujfue to npeak lies:

lb«y have Uboured to commit iniquity.

• Th/ babiUUon is in the ni Ist of de-

Oftit: Uuough dtK«it they have refused

to know mo, wdth the Lord.

7 Thrr^forv thus siiith the Lord of hosts:

Behold I will melt, and try them: for

what ebe shall I do before the daughter

of my people ?

8 * Their tongue is a piercing arrow, it

hath spoken deceit : witli Iuh mouth one

•peaketh peace with his friend, and se-

cr<»tly h lieth in wait for him,

9 Shall i not visit th4nn for these things,

aith the Lord ? or shall not my soul be

revenged in Buch a nation ?

10 For the mountaino I will take up
weeping and lamentation, and for the

beautiful places of the desert, mourning:

becauae they ;ire burnt up, for that there

la not a man that passcth through them :

kad they have not heard the voice of the

owner : from the fowl of the air to the

beasts they are gone away and departed.

11 And I will raako Jerusalem to be

heaps of sand, and dens of dragons : and
I will make the cities of Juda desolate,

for want of an inhabitant.

12 Who is the wise man, that may un-

derstand this, and to whom the word of

the mouth of the Lord may come that he
may declare this, why the land hath per-

ished, and is burnt up like a wilderness,

which none paaseth through?
13 And the Lord said: Because they

have forsaken my law, which I gave
them, and have not heard my voice, and
have not walked in it.

14 But they have gone after the per-
erseness of their own heart, and after
Baalim, which their fathers taught them.
15 Therefore thus saith the Lord of

hosts the God of Israel : ^ Behold I will
feed this people with wormwood, and
give them water of gall to drink.
16 And I will scatter them among the

nations, which they and their fathers
have not known : and I will send the
iword after them till they be consumed.
17 Thus saith the Lord of hosts the God

; Israel : Consider ye, and call for the

i F». 27. 3. —J Intn, 23. Ift.

1 iity arc cuinu iv inourti

mourning women, and let them come

:

and Bo'.ui to tliem that are wise women,
and let tlu'in make ha«te

:

18 Let them hapten and take up a lam*
entation for us : let our eyes shed tears,

and our eyelids run down with waters.

19 For a voice of wailing is heard out
of Sion : How are we wasted and greatly

confounded ? because wo have left the
land, because our dwellings are cast

down.
20 Hear therefore, ye women, the word

of the Lord : and let your ears receive
the word of his mouth : and teach your
daughters wailing : and every one her
neighbour mourning.
21 For death is come up through our
windows, it is entered into our houses to

destroy the children from without, the

young rjen from the streets.

22 Speak : Thus saith the Lord ? Even
the carcass of man shall fall as dung upon
the face of the country, and as grass be-

hind the back of the mower, and there

is none to gather it.

23 Thus saith the Lord; '^ Let not the

wise man glory in his wisdom, and let

not the strong man glory in his strength,

and let not the rich man glory in his

riches

:

24 But let him that glorieth glory in

this, that he understandeth and knoweth
me, for I am the Lord that exercise

mercy, and judgment, and justice in the

earth : for these things please me, saith

the Lord.
26 Behold, the days come, saith the

Lord, and I will visit upon every one
that hath the foreskin circumcised.
26 Upon Egypt, and upon Juda, and
upon Edom, and upon the children of

Ammon, and upon Moab, and upon all

that have their hair polled round, that

dwell in the desert : for all the naticiis

are unoircumcised in the flesh, but all the

house of Israel are unoircumcised in the

heart.

CHAPTER 10.

Neither stars nor idols are to he feared, but the
great Creator of all things. The chastisement qf
Jerusalem for her sins.

HEAR ye the word which the Lord
hath spoken concerning you,

house of IsraeL
2 Thus saith the Lord : Learn not ac-

I
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V anny of uiois JEHEMIAS Juda will he laid waste

cording to the ways of the Gentiles : and
be not afraid of the signs of heaven,
which the heathens fear

:

3 For the laws of the people are vain:
' for the works of the hand of the work-
man hath cut a tree out of the forest
with an axe.

4 He hath decked it with silver and
gold : he hath put it together with nails

and hammers, that it may not fall asun-
der.

6 They are framed after the likeness of
a palm tree, and shall not speak; they
must be carried to be removed, because
they cannot go. Therefore fear them
not, for they can neither do evil nor good.
6 "* There is none like to thee, O Lord:

thou art great, and great is thy name in

might.
7 ** Who shall not fear thee, O king of

nations ? for thine is the glory : among
all the wise men of the nations, and in

all their kingdoms there is none like unto
thee.

8 They shall be all proved together to
oe senseless and foolish: the doctrine of
their vanity is wood.
9 Silver spread into plates is brought
from Tharsis, and gold from Ophaz: the
work of the artificer, and of the hand of
the coppersmith : violet and purple is

their clothing : all these things are the
work of artificers.

10 But the Lord is the true God: he is

the living God, and the everlasting king

:

at his wrath the earth shall tremble, and
the nations shall not be able to abide his
threatening.
11 Thus then shall you say to them :

The gods that have not made heaven and
earth, let them perish from the earth,
and from among those places that are
under heaven.
12 °He thab maketh the earth by his

power, that prepareth the world by his
wisdom, and stretcheth out the heavens
by his knowledge.
13 At his voice he giveth a multitude of

waters in the heaven, and lifteth up the
clouds from the ends of the earth : P he
maketh lightnings for rain, and bringeth
forth the wind out of his treasures.

I Wisd. m. 11, and 14. x. m Mich. 7. 18,

7» Apoc. If). 4.

14 Every man is become a fool for
knowledge, every ariiut is confounued
in his graven ido-: tor what he hath caat
is false, and there is no spirit in them.
15 They are vain things, and a ridicu-

lous work : in the time of their visitation
they shall perish.

16 The portion of Jacob is not like
these: for it is he who formed all things:
and Israel is the rod of his inheritance

:

the Lord of hosts is his name.
17 Gather up thy shame out of the land,

thou that dwellest in a siege.
18 For thus saith the Lord: Behold I

will cast away far off i,he inhabitants of
the land at this cimr : and I will afflict
them, so that they may be found.
19 Woe is me tcv my destruction, my
wound is very grievous. But I said

:

Truly this is my own evil, and I will bear it.

20 My tabernacle is laid waste, all my
cords are broken : my children are gone
out from me, and they are not: there is

none to stretch forth my tent any more,
and to set up my curtains.
21 Because the pastors have done fool-

ishly, and have not sought the Lord:
therefore have they not understood- and
all their flock is scattered.
22 Behold the sound of a noise cometh,

a great commotion out of the land of
the north: to make the cities o* Juda a
desert, and a dwelling for dragons.
23 I know, O Lord, that the way of a
man is not his: neither is it in a man to
walk, and to direct his steps.
24 CoiTect me, O Lord, but yet with
judgment

: and not in thy fury, lest thou
bring me to nothing.
25 Pour out thy indignation upon the

nations that have not known thee, and
upon the provinces that have not called
upon thy name : because they have eaten
up Jacob, and devoured him, and con-
sumed him, and have destroyed his glory.

CHAPTER 11.

The prophet proclniina the covenant of CIoff and
(tenovnces evils to the ohstiunfe traiKtfjressnrs <>/
it. The comtpiranj of the Jews aoninsf him, a
figure of their conspiranj against Christ.

THE word that came from the Lord to
Jeremiae, saying:

Chap. 10, Ver. ?X The vny of a man is not his.
The meaning is. that notwithstanding man's free
will, yet he can do no pood without Cod's Iielp, nor
flvii without his i)ermlS9lon. So that. In the present

o (ien. 1. 1 ; Infra M.
p Ps. l.?4. 7; Infra r,i.

\r>.

ifi.

cn-^»', all the evils wliich N.ii.nchodonosor \\;is jjboiit
to liiiiu upon .lerusaleiu, cuuld uot have coine I-,

by the will of God,
Cha»'. n. V,;r. 1. :V:.ibablv alx.ut 624 H. (J.
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iUittt rtfrnuMt

t Ur^ yo thp wortin of this covoiianl,

oji'k to lh<» m«'n of Jiula, niid to iho

•ant» of Jeruwilom,

S And thou Shalt wiy to thtMU : Thus

«alth I ho l>ord the (Jod of Iwraol :
CurHt

d

U lh# mnii thm nhall not hearken to the

V, • 'Miaiit^

4 \ I nanded your fathers in

th» day Uuit I brought them out of the

l^itrf of KpNpt, from the iron furnace,

•ayiuR : Hear ye my voice, and do all

tWiiRii that I command you :
and you

gjj^jl lw. .11V p..nni.', and I will be your

Ctod:
' 6 That I ma\ accumplifth the oath which

1 swore to your fathers, to pive them a

land tlowing with milk and honey, as it

It thlB day. And I answered and said:

Amen. O Ivord.

fi And the I/Ord said to me: Proclaim

•loud all these words in the cities of

Juda, and in the streets of Jerusalem,

8a> inp : Hepir ye the words of the cove-

nniit. and do them :

7 For prole8linR I conjured your fathers

In the day that I brought them out of the

land of Ep\pt even to this day: rising

early 1 conjured them, and said: Hearken
ye to my voice :

8 And they obeyed not, nor inclined

their ear : but walked every one in the

perverfieness of his own wicked heart

:

and I brought upon them all the words
of this covenant, which I commanded
them to do, but they did them not.

9 And the Lord said to me: A con-

spiracy is found among the men of Juda,

and among the inhabitants of Jerusalem.
10 They are returned to the former in-

iquities of their fathers, who refused to

hear my words: so these likewise have
gone after strange gods, to serve them:
the house of Israel, and the house of Juda
have made void my covenant, which I

made with their fathers.

11 Wherefore thus saith the Lord: Be-
hold I will bring in evils upon them,
which they shall not be able to escape

:

and they shall cry to me, and I will not
hearken to them.
12 And the cities of Juda, and the in-

habitants of Jerusalem shall go, and cry
to the gods to whom they offer sacrifice,

J
1

". H 10M IAS Thf cnn.spiracif lufu /w.v/ Jerem iaa
t " "

"" '~
"

and they shall not save them in the time
of their allliction.

13 ^For according to the number of thy
cities were thy gods, O Juda : and accord-

ing to the number of the streets of Jeru-

salem thou hast set up altars of confusion,

alters to offer sacrifice to Baalim.

14 * Therefore do not thou pray for this

people, and do not take up praise and
prayer for them : for I w ill not hear
them in the time of their cry to me, in

the time of their affliction.

15 What is the meaning that my beloved
hath wrought much wickedness in my
house? shall the holy flesh take away
from thee thy crimes, in which thou hast

boasted?
16 The Lord called thy name, a plenti-

ful olive tree, fair, fruitful, and beauti-

ful: at the noise of a word, a great fire

was kindled in it, and the branches there-

of are burnt.

17 And the Lord of hosts that planted
thee, hath pronounced evil against thee :

for the evils of the house of Israel, and
of the house of Juda, which they have
done to themselves, to provoke me, of-

fering sacrifice to Baalim.

18 But thou, O Lord, hast shewn me,
and I have known; then thou shewedst
me their doings.

19 And I was as a meek lamb, that is

carried to be a victim : and I knew not
that they had devised counsels against

me, saying : Let us put wood on his

bread, and cut him off from the land of

the living, and let his name be remem-
bered no more.
20 * But thou, O Lord of Sabaoth, who

judgest justly, and triest the reins and
the hearts, let me see thy revenge on
them : for to thee have I revealed my
cause.

21 Therefore thus saith the Lord to the

men of Anathoth, who seek thy life, and
say : Thou ehalt not prophesy In the

name of the Lord, and thou shalt not die

in our hands.
22 Therefore thus saith the Lord of

hosts: Behold I will visit upon them:
their young men shall die by the sword,

their sons and their daughters shall die

by famine.

7 Supra 2. 2«. — r Supra 7. 16 ; Infra 14. 11.

Cnw. n. Ver. 20. Snhaoth. That is, of hosts or
inniea, a name frequpntly given to God in the scrip-
Uircs.— Tbiri. Tin/ rrvengc ''Ihis was rather a pre-

82?i

s Infra 17. lo, and 20. 12.

diction of what was to happen, with an approbatioD
of the divine justice, than an imprecation.



/ empurai pro.spcn ti/ of wick'ea J.bJKl^.311Ab lietum of Jews from captivity

23 And there shall be no remains of

them: for I will bring in evil upon the
men of Anathoth, the year of their visi-

tation.

CHAPTER 12.

Thr, jirospr.ritif of tlie iricked shall he hut for a
sliort time. The diisolation of the Jens far their
sins. Their returnfrom their captivity.

flMlOU indeed, O Lord, art just, if I

X plead with thee, ^ but yet I will

speak what is just to thee :
" Why doth

the way of the wicked prosper : why is

it well with all them that transgress,
and do wickedly ?

2 Thou hastJ planted them, and they
have taken root: they prosper and bring
forth fruit: thou art near in their mouth,
and far from their reins.

3 And thou, O Lord, hast known me,
thou hast seen me, and proved my heart
with thee : gather them together as

sheep for a sacrifice, and prepare them
for the day of slaughter.

4 How long shall the land mourn, and
the herb of every field wither for the
wickedness of them that dwell therein ?

The beasts and the birds are consumed :

because they have said ; He shall not
;ee our last end.

6 If thou hast been wearied with run-
ning with footmen, how canst thou con-
tend with horses ? and if thou hast been
secure in a land of peace, what wilt thou
do in the swelling of the Jordan?
6 For even thy brethren, and the house

of thy father, even they have fought
against thee, and have cried after thee
with full voice: believe them not when
they speak good things to thee.

7 I have forsaken my house, I have left

my inheritance: I have given my dear
soul into the hand of her enemies.
8 My inheritance is become to me as

a lion in the wood: it hath cried out
against me, therefore have I hated it.

9 Is my inheritance to me as a speckled
bird? is it as a bird dyed throughout?
some ye, assemble yourselves, all ye
beasts of the earth, make haste to de-
^^our.

10 Many pastors have destroyed my
irineyard, they have trodden my portion
jnder foot : they have changed my de-
lightful portion into a desolate wilder-
less.

t Ps. 51. 6,

11 They have laid it waste, and it hath
mourned for mo. With desolation is all

the land made desolate
; because there is

none that considereth in the heart.
12 The spoilers are come upon all the

ways of the wilderness, for the sword of
the Lord shall devour from one end of
the land to the other end thereof : there
is no peace for all flesh.

13 They have sown wheat, and reaped
thornfi : they have received an inherit-
ance, and it shall not profit them: you
shall be ashamed of your fruits, because
of the fierce wrath of the Lord.
14 Thus saith the Lord against all my

wicked neighbours, that touch the in-

heritance that I have shared out to my
people Israel: Behold I will pluck them
out of their land, and I will pluck the
house of Juda out of the midst of them.
15 And when I shall have plucked them

out, I will return, and have mercy on
them : and I will bring them back, every
man to his inheritance, and every man
into his land.

16 And it shall come to pass, if they
will be taught, and will learn the ways of
my people, to swear by my name : The
Lord liveth, as they have taught my peo-
ple to swear by Baal : that they shall be
built up in the midst of my people.
17 But if they will not hear, I wiU

utterly pluck out and destroy that na-
tion, saith the Lord.

CHAPTER 13.

Under the figure of a linen girdle is foretold the
destrvction of the Jews. Their ohstinact/ in
sin brings oil miseries \ij)on them.

THUS saith the Lord to me: Go, and
get thee a linen girdle, and thou

shalt put it about thy loins, and shalt
not put it into water.
2 And I got a girdle according to the
word of the Lord, and put it about mj''

loins.

3 And the word of the Lord came to
me the second time, sajing :

4 Take the girdle which thou hast got,

which is about thy loins, and arise, go to
the Euphrates, and hide it there in a
hole of the rock.

5 And I went, and hid it by the Euphra-
tes, as the Lord had commanded me.
6 And it came to pass after many days,

that the Ix)rd said to me : Arise, go to

14 Job '21. i; HhI>. 1. u.
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Tk0 girdle and the intu j^Kl!.l>iiAr>

Ite BaphrstM, «nd t^ke from thence the

glrdto, which 1 coinmaudod ihee to hide

oi//.v vj mi' ./(US pu7iissne

T And I went to the Euphrates, and

4lfg»d, and took the K^rdle out of the

ttlaot wher« I had hid it : and bo hold the

gtrdie WM rotten* so that it wa^ at for

8 And the word of the Lord came to me,

eeytng:
9 Thua Baith the I>ord : After this man-

Der will I make the pride of Judji, and

the Kreat pride of Jerusalem to rot.

10 This wicked people, that will not

hear my words, and that walk in the

parrereeneoB of their heart, and have

{tone after strange gods to serve them,

and to adore them : and they shall be as

this jrirdle which is fit for no use.

11 For as the girdle sticketh close to the

loine of a man, so have I brought close

to me all the house of Israel, and all the

hooee of Juda, saith the Lord: that they
might be my people, and for a name, and
for a praise, and for a glory : but they
would not hear.

1 I Thou shalt speak therefore to them
Ihii* word: Thus saith the Lord the God
of Israel : Every bottle shall be filled

with wine. And they shall say to thee:

Do we not know that every bottle shall be
Ailed with wine ?

15 And thou shalt say to them: Thus
•Aith the Lord : Behold I will fill all the
inhabitants of this land, and the kings of

the race of David that sit upon his throne,
and the priests, and the prophets, and
all the inhabitants of Jerusalem, with
drunkenness.
14 And I will scatter them every man

from his brother, and fathers and sons
In like manner, saith the Lord: I will
not spare, and I will not pardon: nor
will I have mercy, but to destroy them.
16 Hear ye, and give ear : Be not proud,

for the Lord hath spoken.
16 Give ye glory to the Lord your God,

before it be dark, and before your feet
•tumble upon the dark mountains : you
•hall look for light, and he will turn it

into the shadow of death, and into dark-
ness.

17 But if you will not hear this, my soul
•hall weep in secret for your pride

:

•weeping it shall weep, and my eyes

*' Lam. 1. a.

shall run down with tears, because th<

fiock of the Lord is carried away captive
18 Say to the king, and to the queen
Humble yourselves, sit down: for th(

crown of your glory is come down fron
your head.
19 The cities of the south are shut up

and there is none to open them : all Judi
is carried away captive with an entiri

captivity.

20 Lift up your eyes, and see, you tha
come from the north : where is the flocl

that is given thee, thy beautiful cattle ?

21 What wilt thou say when he shal
visit thee? for thou hast taught then
against thee, and instructed them agains
thy own head: shall not sorrows la;

hold on thee, as a woman in labour?
22 And if thou shalt say in thy heart
Why are these things come upon me
^ For the greatnjss of thy iniquity, th;

nakedness is discovered, the soles of th;

feet are defiled.

23 If the Ethiopian can change his skii

or the leopard his spots : you also ma;
do well, when you have learned eviL
24 And I will scatter them as stubble
which is carried away by the wind in th
desert.

25 This 18 thy lot, and the portion o
thy measure from me, saith the Lord
because thou hast forgotten me, an<

hast trusted in falsehood.
26 Wherefore I have also bared thj

thighs against thy face, and thy sham»
hath appeared.
27 I have seen thy adulteries, and th;

neighing, the wickedness of thy fornica
tion : and thy abominations, upon th
hills in the field. Woe to thee, Jerusalem
wilt thou not be made clean after me
how long yet ?

CHAPTER 14.

A grievous famine : and the prophet's prayer o:

that occasion. Evils denounced tofalse prophet
The j/rophet mournsfor his people.

THE word of the Lord that came t«

Jeremias concerning the words o
the drought.
2 Judea hath mourned, and the gate

thereof are fallen, and are become ob
scure on the ground, and the cry of Je
rusalem is gone up.
3 The great ones sent their inferiors t<

the water: they came to draw, the;

w Infra 30. 14.
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found no water, they carried back their
vessels empty: they were confounded
and afflicted, and covered their heads.
4 For the destruction of the land, be-

cause there came no rain upon the earth,
the husbandmen were confounded, they
covered their heads.

5 Yea, the hind also brought forth in
the field, and left it, because there was
no grass.

6 And the wild asses stood upon the
rocks, they snuffed up the wind like
dragons, their eyes failed, because there
was no grass.

7 If our iniquities have testified against
us, Lord, do thou it for thy name's
sake, for our rebellions are many, we
have sinned against thee.

8 expectation of Israel, the Saviour
thereof in time of trouble: why wilt
thou be as a stranger in the land, and as a
wayfaring man turning in to lodge?
9 Why wilt thou be as a wandering man,

as a mighty man that cannot save? but
thou, Lord, art among us, and thy
name is called upon by us, forsake us
not.

10 Thus saith the Lord to this people,
that have loved to move their feet, and
have not rested, and have not pleased
the Lord: He will now remember their
iniquities, and visit their sins.
11 And the Lord said to me: a? Pray not

for this people for their good.
12 When they fast I will not hear their

prayers: and if they offer holocausts and
victims, I will not receive them: for I
will consume them by the sword, and by
famine, and by the pestilence.
13 And I said: Ah, ah, ah, O Lord God,
the prophets say to them: ?/ You shall
lot see the sword, and there shall be no
famine among you, but he will give you
;rue peace in this place.
14 And the Lord said to me: ^'The pro-
)hets prophesy falsely in my name: I
lent them not, neither have I commanded
hem, nor have I spoken to them: they
)rophesy unto you a lying vision, and
livination and deceit, and the seduction
f their own heart.
15 Therefore thus saith the Lord con-
erning the prophets that prophesy in
ly name, whom I did not send, that say:
iwordand fam'ne shall not be in this

L\. It t.\x k HJ I
V

X Rupra 7. 16, and 11. 14.
y Supra 5. 12 ; Infra 23. 17.

land: By sword and famine shall those
prophets be consumed.
16 And the people to whom they pro-

phesy, shall be cast out in the streets of
Jerusalem because of the famine and the
sword, and there shall be none to bury
them: they and their wives, their sons
and their daughters, and I will pour out
their own wickedness upon them.
17 And thou shalt speak this word to

them: «Let my eyes shed down tears
night and day, and let them not cease,
because the virgin daughter of my peo-
ple is afflicted with a great affliction, with
an exceeding grievous evil.

18 If I go forth into the fields, behold
the slain with the sword: and if I enter
into the city, behold them that are con-
sumed with famine. The prophet also and
the priest are gone into a land which they
knew not.

19 Hast thou utterly cast away Juda, or
hath thy soul abhorred Sion? why then
hast thou struck us, so that there is no
healing for us? 6 we have looked for
peace, and there is no good: and for
the time of healing, and behold trou-
ble.

20 We acknowledge, Lord, our wick-
edness, the iniquities of our fathers, be-
cause we have sinned against thee.
21 Give us not to be a reproach, for thy

name's sake, and do not disgrace in us
the throne of thy glory: remember,
break not thy covenant with us.
22 Are there any among the graven

things of the Gentiles that can send rain ?

or can the heavens give showers ? art not
thou the Lord our God, whom we have
looked for ? for thou hast made all the»e
things.

CHAPTER 15.

Qod is determined to punish the Jews for their
sins. The prophets complaint, and God's prom-
ise to him.

AND the Lord said to me: If Moses and
- Samuel shall stand before me, my

roul is not towards this people: cast them
out from my sight, and let them go
forth.

2 And if they shall say unto thee: Whi-
ther shall we go forth? thou shalt say
to them: Thus saith the Lord: f^ Such as
are for death, to death: and such as are
for the sword, to the sword: and such as
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..> f.imlne: and such a«

. I., r.ipuvity.

Ill, !M will» four klndH,

_^^ iiH« ^u«Td to kill, and

doK'» to tojir. and llio fowL* of the

trt of the earth, to de-

•y.

will jjive thrm up to the rape

Of all the kiuKdom» of the earth: " be-

mvm^ of Mjiiiaiwes the sou of Ezechias

Ih» Mug of Juda, for all that he did in

6 For who shall have pity on thee, O
Jcrttaatem ? or who nhall bemoan thee ?

or who shall go to pray for thy peace?

6 Thou ha*t fornakm nie, saith the

Lord, thou art pone backward : and I will

rtrelch out my hand against thee, and I

wiU dwtroy the«: I am weary of entreat-

ing thee.

7 And I will scatter them with a fan in

Hie gates of the land : I have killed and

dflslroyed my people, and yet they are

not returned from their ways.

8 Their widows are multiplied unto me
above the sand of the sea : I have brought

npoB them against the mother of the

lonng man a spoiler at noonday : I have

ja«t a terror »0 "- sudden upon the

cities.

9 ' She that hath borne seven is become
weak, her soul hath fainted r.way: -^her

tun is gone down, while it was yet day

:

he is confounded, and ashamed : and the

residue of them I will give up to the

sword in the sight of their enemies, salth

the Lord.

10 Woe is me, my mother: why hast

thou borne me a man of strife, a man
o| contention to all the earth? I have
not lent on usury, neither hath any man
lent to me on usury': yet all curse me.
11 The Ivord saith io me: Assuredly it

shall be well with thy remnant, assuredly

I shall help thee in the time of affliction,

aiMl in the time of tribulation against the

enemy.
12 Shall iron be allied with the iron from

the north, and the brass?

13 Thy riches and thy treasures I will

give unto spoil for nothing, because of all

thy sina, even in all thy borders.

d 4 Kings 21. n and 12. — e l Kings 2. 5.

Chap. 15. Ver. 12. Shall iron he oHiecL, &c.
Shall the iroru, that is, the strength of Judea, stand
aealnst the stronger Iron of the north, that is, of
P.r*'>y]on: or enter Into an alliance upon equal foot-
ing w'tb it? No certainly: but It must be brokeu by it.

14 And I will bring thy enemies out of

a land, which thou knowcst not: for a

tiro is kindled in my rage, it shall burn
upon you.

15 O Lord, thou knowest, remember me,

and visit mo, and defend me from riiem

that persecute me, do not defend me in

thy patience : know that for thy sake I

have suffered reproach.

16 Thy words were found, and I did

eat them, and thy word was to mo a

joy and gladness of my heart: for thy

name is called upon me, O Lord God of

hoHts.

17 fi' I sat not in the assembly of jesters,

nor did I make a boast of the presence

of thy hand: I sat alone, because thou

hast filled me with threats.

18 ^ Wh}"- is my sorrow become per-

petual, and my wound desperate so as to

refuse to be healed ? it is become to me
as the falsehood of deceitful waters that

cannot be trusted.

19 Therefore thus Bslth the Lord : If

thou wilt be converted, I will convert

thee, and thou shalt stand before my
face ; and if thou wilt separate the pre-

cious from the vile, thou shalt be as my
mouth: they shall be turned to thee, and

thou shalt not be turned to them.

20 And I will make thee to this people

as a strong wall of brass : and they shall

fight against thee, and shall not prevail

:

for I am with thee to save thee, and to

dehver thee, saith the Lord.

21 And I will deliver thee out of the

hand of the wicked, and I will redeem
thee out of the hand of the mighty.

CHAPTER 16.

The prophet is forbid to marry. The Jews shall be

utterly ruined for their idolatry: but shall at

length be released from their captivity, and the

Gentiles shall be converted.

A ND the word of the Lord came to me,

J\. saying:
2 Thou shalt not take thee a wife, nei-

ther shalt thou have sons and daughterp

in this place.

3 For thus saith the Lord concerning

the sons and daughters, that are born in

this place, and concerning their mothers

that bore them: and concerning their

/ Amos S.9. — g Ps. 1. 1, and 25. 4.— fe Infra 30. 16.

Ver. 15. Do not defend me in thy patience. That
is, let not thy patience and longsuffering, wbifih thou

usest towards sinners, keep thee from noaking haste

to my assistance.
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lathers, of whom they were b m in this

land:

4 They shall die by the death >f griev-

ous illnesses : they shall not be lamented,
and they shall not be buried, they shall

bo as dung upon the face of the earth

:

"•.nd they shall be consumed with the
sword, and with famine: and their car-

casses shall be meat for the fowls of the
air, and for the beasts of the earth.

5 For thus saith the Lord : Enter not
into the house of feasting, neither go
thou to mourn, nor to comfort them;
because I have taken away my peace
from this people, saith the Lord, my
mercy and commiserations.
6 Both the great and the little shall die in

this land : they shall not be buried nor
lamented, and men shall not cut them-
selves, nor make themselves bald for

them.
7 And they shall not break bread among
them to him that mourneth, to comfort
him for the dead : neither shall they give
them to drink of the cup, to comfort
them for their father and mother.
8 And do not thou go into the house of
feasting, to sit with them, and to eat and
drink:

9 For thus saith the Lord of hosts, the
God of Israel: Behold I will take away
out of this place in your sight, and in

your days the voice of mirth, and the
voice of gladness, the voice of the bride-
groom, and the voice of the bride.

10 And when thou shalt tell this people
all these words, and they shall say to
thee: * Wherefore hath the Lord pro-
nounced against us all this great evil ?

what is our iniquity? and what is our
Bin, that we have sinned against the
Lord our God ?

1

1

Thou shalt say to them : Because your
fathers forsook me, saith the Lord : and
went after strange gods, and served them,
and adored them : and they forsook me,
and kept not my law.
12 ^ And you also have done worse than

your fathers: for behold every one of
you walketh after the perverseness of
his evil heart, so as not to hearken to
me.
13 So I will cast you forth out of this

land, into a land which you know not, nor
your fathers : and there you shall serve

i Supra 6. 19.

strange gods day and night, which shall
not give you any rest.

14 Therefore behold the days come,
saith the Lord, when it shall be said no
more : The Lord Hveth, that brought forth
the children of Israel out of the land of
Egypt-
15 But, The Lord liveth, that brought

the children of Israel out of the land of
the north, and out of all the lands to
which I cast them out : and I will bring
them again into their land, which I gave
to their fathers.

16 Behold I will send many fishers, saith
the Lord, and they shall fish them: and
after this I will send them many hunters,
and they shall hunt them from every
mountain, and from every hill, and out
of the holes of the rocks.
17 For my eyes are upon all their ways:

they are not hid from my face, and their
iniquity hath not been hid from my
eyes.

18 And I will repay first their double
iniquities, and their sins: because they
have defiled my land with the carcasses
of their idols, and they have filled my
inheritance with their abominations.
19 O Lord, my might, and my strength,

and my refuge in the day of tribulation

:

to thee the Gentiles shall come from the
ends of the earth, and shall say: Surely
our fathers have possessed lies, a vani^v
which hath not profited them.
20 Shall a man make gods unto himsell,
and they are no gods ?

21 Therefore behold I will this once
cause them to know, I will shew them
my hand and my power: and thev shall
know that my name is the Lord.

CHAPTER 17.

For their obstinacy in si7i the Jews snail be led cap.
tivp^ Ne is cursed*hat frustethi7iftesfi. Ood alone
searcheth the heart, giving to every one as he (h.
serves. The prophet prayeth to be delivered from
his enemie^'i, and preacheth up the observance of
the sabbath.

THE sin of Juda is written with a pen
of iron, with the point of a diamond,

it is graven upon the table of their heart,
upon the horns of their altars.

2 When their children shall remember
their altars, and their groves, and their
green trees upon the high mountains,
3 Sacrificing in the field: I will give thy

J Supra 7. 26.
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t r

#u«..^..-. anJ *il thy tr»

•poll, itmt thy high platted for «in in all

Ihv iHirdrm.

4 AikI tbou •halt be left Htrippod of thy

Inhrniancv^ which 1 jjavr lhiH«: and I will

make lhc>e fM*rv(> tiiy enemies iu a land

which thtui kuowtwl not : l>ecau80 thou

h«>' my wrath, it shall

tm:

6 Thiu» HAith the Lord :
* CurHcd be the

H^r • :*i in man, and maketh

fl^. . whoBO heart departeth

frvm me ix)rd.

6 ' For he shall be like tamaric in the

daaert. and he nhall not see when good

•hall oome: but he shall dwell in dryness

in the desert in a salt land, and not in-

habited.

7 Ble4«»ed l>e the man that trusteth in

the Lord, and the Lord shall be his con-

fldsDoe.

8 "* And he shall be as a tree that is

planted by the waters, that spreadeth

oat its roots towards moisture : and it

ball not fear when the heat cometh.

And the leaf thereof shall be p^reen, and
:n the time of drought it shall not be

•olicitouB. neither shall it cease at any
time to bring forth fruit,

9 The heart is perverse above all things,

and unsearchable, who can know it?

10 I am the Lord " who search the heart,

and prove the reins: who give to every
one according to his way, and according
to the fruit of his de\ice8.

11 A« the partridge hath hatched eggs

#hich she did not lay : so w he that hath
gathered riches, and not by right : in the
midst of his days he shall leave them,
and in his latter end he shall be a fool.

12 A high and glorious throne from the
beginning is the place of our sanctifica-

tion.

13 O Lord, the hope of Israel: all that
forsake thee shall be confounded : they
that depart from thee, shall be written in

the earth : because they have forsaken
the Lord, the vein of living waters.
14 Heal me, O Lord, and I shall be

healed : save me, and I shall be saved :

for thou art my praise.

k Ina. 30. •>. Hw<\ :n. l ; Infra 48. 7.

/ Infra 48. c.

Chap. 17. Vpf. r.. Tnmarir. A barren shrub
that KTows In thp driest parts of the wilderness.

Ver. IK. L^t t/iftn f/e ronfm/nrled, &c. Sucli ex-
pressions as these in the writinKS of the prophets.
are Dot to be understood as imprecations proceeding

15 Benold they say to nic : Where is the
word of the Lord ? let it come,
16 And I am not troubled, following thee

for my pawtor, and I have not desired the
day of man, thou knowest. That which
went out of my lips, hath been rip^ht in

thy sight.

17 Be not thou a terroi unto me, thou
art my hope in the day of affliction.

18 Let them be confounded that perse-
cute me, and let not me be confounded,
let them be afraid, and let not me be
afraid : bring upon them the day of aflaic-

tion, and with a double destruction, de-
stroy them.
19 Thus saith the Lord to me : Go, and

stand in the gate of the children of the
people, by which the kings of Juda come
in, and go out, and in all the gates of

Jerusalem

:

20 And thou shalt say to them : Hea"
the word of the Lord, ye kings of Juda,
and aH Juda, and all the inhabitants of
Jerusalem, that enter in by these gates.

21 Thus saith the Lord : Take heed to

your souls, and carry no burdens on the
sabbath day : and bring them not in by
the gates of Jerusalem.
22 And do not bring burdens out of your

houses on the sabbath day, neither do ye
any work : sanctify the sabbath day, as

I commanded your fathers.

23 But they did not hear, nor incline

their ear : but hardened their neck, that
they might not hear me, and might not
receive instruction.

24 And it shall come to pass : if you will

hearken to me, saith the Lord, to bring
in no burdens by the gates of this city on
the sabbath day : and if you will sanctify

the sabbath day, to do no work therein

:

25 Then shall there enter in by the gates
of this city kings and princes, sitting upon
the throne of David, and riding in chari-

ots and on horses, they and their princes,

the men of Juda, and the inhabitants of

Jerusalem : and this city shall be inhab-

ited for ever.

26 And they shall come from the citie::

of Juda, and from the places round about
Jerusalem, and from the land of Benja-

m Ps. 1. 3.

n 1 Kings 16. 7; Ps. 7. 10; Apoc. 2. 23.

from malice or desire of revenee : but as prophetic
predictions of evils that were about to fall upon
impenitent sinness, and approbations of tHe ways of
divine justice.
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min, and from tho plains, and from the
mountains, and from the south, bring^ing

holocausts, and victims, and sacrifices,

and frankincense, and they shall bring in

an offering into the house of the Lord.
27 But if you will not hearken to me, to

sanctify the sabbath day, and not to carry
burdens, and not to bring them in by the
gates of Jerusalem on the sabbath day : I

will kindle a fire in the gates thereof, and
it shall devour the houses of Jerusalem,
and it shall not be quenched.

CHAPTER 18.

As clay in the hand of the potter^ so is Israel in
Ood's hand. He pardoneth penitents, and punish-
eth the obstinate. They coiispire against Jeremias,
for which he denounceth to them the miseries that
hang over them.

rriHE word that came to Jeremias from
JL the Lord, saying:
2 Arise, and go down into the potter's

house, and there thoushalt hearmy words.
3 And I went down into the potter's

touse, and behold he was doing a work
on oho wheel.
4 And the vessel was broken which he
was making of clay with his hands : and
burning he made another vessel, as it

jeemed good in his eyes to make it.

5 Then the word of the Lord came to
me, saying

:

6 ° Cannot I do with you, as this potter,

O house of Israel, saiththe Lord? behold
as clay ia in the hand of the potter, so
are you in my hand, O house of Israel.

7 I will suddenly speak against a na-
tion, and against a kingdom, Pto root
out, and to pull down, and to destroy it.

8 If that nation against which I have
spoken, shall repent of their evil, I also

will repent of the evil that I have
thought to do to them.
9 And I will suddenly speak of a nation
and of a kingdom, to build up and plant
it.

10 If it shall do evil in my sight, that it

obey not my voice : I will repent of the
good that I have spoken to do unto it.

U Now therefore tell the men of Juda,
and the inhabitants of Jerusalem, saying:
Thus saith the Lord : Behold I frame evil

against you, and devise a device against
you : 9 let every man of you return from

o Isa. 46. 9 ; Rom. i). 20. —p Supra 1. 10.

g4 Kings 17. 13 ; Infra 25. 5, aiui 'Art. ir>;

Chap. 18. V«'r, 20. Remember, &c. This i»

xjkon in the i>'Tsoii of ('hri.>t, persecuted by the

83.-)

his ovil way, and make ye your ways and
your doing:; good.
12 And they said : We have no hopes:

for we will go after our own thoughts,
and we will do every one according to
the perverseness of his evil heart.
13 Therefore thus saith the Lord : Ask
among the nations : Who hath heard such
horrible things, as the virgin of Israel
hath done to excess ?

14 Shall the snow of Libanus fail from
the rock of the field? or can the cold wa-
ters that gush out and run down, be taken
away?
15 Because my people have forgotten

me, sacrificing in vain, and stumbUng in

their ways, in ancient paths, to walk by
them in a way not trodden :

16 *"That their land might be given up
to desolation, and to a perpetual hissing;

every one that shall pass by it, shall be
astonished, and wag his head.
17 As a burning wind will I scatter them

before the enemy : I will shew them the
back, and not the face, in the day of
their destruction.

18 And they said: Come, and let us in-

vent devices against Jeremias : for the
law shall not perish from the priest, uor
counsel from the wise, nor the word from
the prophet : come, and let us strike him
with the tongue, and let us give no heed
to all hie words.
19 Give heed to me, O Lord, and hear

the voice of my adversaries.
20 Shall evil be rendered for good, be-

cause they have digged a pit for my
soul? Remember that I have stood in
thy sight, to speak good for them, and
to turn away thy indignation from them.
21 Therefore deliver up their children

to famine, and bring them into the hands
of the sword : let their wives be bereaved
of children and widows : and let t>€ir
husbands bo slain by death : let their
young men bo stabbed with the sword in
battle.

22 Let a cry be heard out of theii

houses : for thou shalt bring the robber
upon them suddenly : because they have
digged a pit to take me, and have hid

snares for my feet.

23 But thou, O Lord, knowest all their

Jonas ;i. 9.

r Infra 19. 8, and 49. 13, and 50. 13.

.lews, and prophetically denouncing; thn evils that
should fall upon them in punishment of their <rin>et:



^,, lie unto death: forgive

. wui fnim ihy Bi^rht : let thorn

rown before thy fyea, in the

f ihy wratli do thou de«troy tbem.

(MI \1TKR 19.

mka* fofmkrvrth the UtMAation of the Jnrs for

I>ord: (to, and take a

1 p> v....aeu bottle, «»»</ f<i^-<? of

the «noient** of the people, and of the

MMteoUi of the pri(V*t«:

t And %o forth into the valley of the

•on of Ennom, which is by the entry of

Uie earthen ^xiXe : and there thou ehalt

proclaim the words that I shall tell thee.

3 And thou shalt nay: liear the word
of the Lord, O ye kings of Juda, and ye

inhabiUntfi of Jerusalem: Thus saith the

1> ' '
«Hti», the God of Israel: Behold

I \v .^' an affliction upon this place :

K> that whosoever shall hear it, his ears

ball tingle

:

4 Because they have forsaken me, and
have profaned this place : and have
•acrifloed therein to strange gods, whom
neither they nor their fathers knew, nor
the kings of Juda: and they have filled

thifl place with the blood of innocente.

5 And they have built the high places

of BaaUm, to burn their children with
Jre for a holocaust to BaaHm : which I

did not command, nor speak of, neither

did it once come into my mind.
8 Therefore behold the days come, saith

the Lord, that this place shall no more
be called Topheth, nor the valley of the
•on of Ennom, but the valley of slaugh-
ter.

7 And I will defeat the counsel of Juda
and of Jerusalem in thic place: and I

will destroy them with the sword in the
tight of their enemies, and by the hands
of them that seek their lives: and I will
give their carcasses to be meat for the
fowls of the air, and for the beasts of
the earth.

8 • And I will make this city an aston-
ishment, and a hissing: every one that
shall pa«H by it, shall be astonished, and
shall bins because of all tho plagues
thereof.

< Supra IK. le ; Infra 49. 13, and 50. 13.

Chap. 20. Ver. 3. Phm^nvr. This name Signifies
inrrfttue and prinrij^iity: and therefore is here
ebmnged to Magrtr-Misaabib^ or Fear on every aide:

9 And I will feed them with the flesh of
their aons, and with the llcsh of their
daughters : and they shall eat every one
tho fiesh of his friend in the siege, and
in tho distress wherewith their enemies,
and they that seek their lives, shall
straiten them.
10 And thou shalt break tho bottle in

the sight of the men that shall go with
thee.

11 And thou shalt say to them: Thu«i
saith the Lord of hosts: Even so will I

break this people, and this city, as the
potter's vessel is broken, which cannot
be made whole again: and they shall bo
buried in Topheth, because there is no
other place to bury in.

12 Thus will I do to this place, saith the
Lord, and to the inhabitante thereof:
and I will make this city as Topheth.
13 And the houses of Jerusalem, and

the houses of the kings of Juda shall

be unclean as the place of Topheth: all

the houses upon whose roofs they have
sacrificed to all the host of heaven,
and have poured out drink offerings to
strange gods.

14 Then Jeremias came from Topheth,
whither the Lord had sent him to pro-
phesy, and he stood in the court of the
house of the Lord, and said to all the
people

:

15 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the
God of Israel: Behold I will bring in

upon this city, and upon all the cities

thereof all the evils that I have spoken
against it : because they have hardened
their necks, that they might not hear
my words.

CHAPTER 20.

The prophet is persecuted : he denounces captixMy
to his persecutors, and bemoans himself.

NOW Phassur the son of Emmer, the
priest, who was appointed chief in

the house of the Lord, heard Jeremias
prophesying these words.
2 And Phassur struck Jeremias the pro-

phet, and put him in the stocks, that
were in the upper gate of Benjamin, in
the house of the Lord.
3 And when it was light the next day,

Phassur brought Jeremias out of the
stocks. And Jeremias said to him : The

':o denote the evils that should come upon him iQ
puDishmeut of his opposing the word of God.



-^v. 'J I . s ixjxTx J.J. ».k_;

Lord hath not called thy name Phassur,
but fear on every side.

4 For thus saith the Lord: Behold I will

deliver thee up to fear, thee and all thy
friends : and they shall fall by the sword
of their enemies, and thy eyes shall see
it, and I will give all Juda into the hand
of the king of Babylon: and he shall
carry them away to Babylon, and shall
strike them with the sword.
5 And I will give all the substance of

this city, and all its labour, and every
precious thing thereof, and all the trea-
sures of the kings of Juda will I give
into the hands of their enemies: and
they shall pillage them, and take them
away, and carry them to Babylon.
6 But thou Phassur, and all that dwell

in thy house, shall go into captivity, and
thou shalt go to Babylon, and there thou
Shalt die, and there thou shalt be buried,
thou and all thy friends, to whom thou
hast prophesied a lie.

7 Thou hast deceived me, O Lord, and
I am deceived: thou hast been stronger
than I, and thou hast prevailed. I am
become a laughing-stock all the day, all

scoff at me.
8 For I am speaking now this long time,

crying out agaiTist iniquity, and I often
proclaim devastation: and the word of
the Lord is made a reproach to me, and
a derision all the day.
9 Then I said : I will not make mention

of him, nor speak any more in his name :

and there came in my heart as a burn-
ing fire, shut up in my bones, and I was
wearied, not being able to bear it.

10 For I heard the reproaches of many,
and terror on every side: Persecute him,
and let us persecute him : from all the
men that were my familiars, and contin-
ued at my side : if by any means he may
be deceived, and we may prevail against
him, and be revenged on him.
11 But the Lord is with me as a strong

warrior: therefore they that persecute
me shall fall, and shall be weak: they
shall be greatly confounded, ^because
they have not understood the everlast-

t Infra 23. 40.

u^/c/icia.f coi/ipiaini lo uoa

Ver. 7. Thou hast cleneived, &c,. The iTieaninp of
the prophet, is not to charjie God witli any untnitli;
but what he calls deceininfj, was only the conceal-
ing from lilm, when he accepted of the prophetical
commission, the greatness of the evils which the

ing reproach, which never shall be ef-
faced.

12 And thou, O Lord of hoste, " prover
of the just, who seest the reins and the
heart: let me see, I beseech thee, thy
vengeance on them : for to thee I have
laid open my cause.
13 Sing ye to the Lord, praise the Lord

:

because he hath delivered the soul of the
poor out of the hand of the wicked.
14 ^ Cursed be the day wherein I was

born : let not the day in which my mo-
ther bore me, be blessed.
15 Cursed be the man that brought the

tidings to my father, saying : A man child
is born to thee: and made him greatly
rejoice.

16 Let that man be as the cities which
the Lord hath overthrown, and hath not
repented : let him hear a cry in the
morning, and howling at noontide :

17 Who slew me not from the womb,
that my mother might have been my
gravG, and her womb an everlasting con-
ception.

18 Why came I out of the womb, to see
labour and sorrow, and that my days
should be spent in confusion ?

CHAPTER 21.

The propheVs answer to the messengers of Sedecias,
when Jerusalem was besieged.

THE word that came to Jeremias from
the Lord, when king Sedecias sent

unto him Phassur, the son of Melchias,
and Sophonias, the son of Maasias the
priest, saying

:

2 Inquire of the Lord for us, for ISTabu-

chodonosor king of Babylon maketh war
against us: if so be the Lord will deal
with us according to all his wonderful
works, that he may depart from us.

3 And Jeremias said to them : Thus
shall you say to Sedecias

:

4 Thus saith the Lord, the God of Israel

:

Behold I will turn back the weapons of
war that are in your hands, and with
which you fight against the king of Bab-
ylon, and the Chaldeans, that besiege
you round about the walls : and I will

u Supra 11. '20, and 17. lO.— ?- Job 3. x

Ver. 12. Let me see, &c. This prayer proceeded
not from hatred or ill will, but zeal of justice.
Ver. 14. Cursed he the day, &c. In these, and the

following words of the prophet, there is a certain
flfrure of speech to express with more energv the•11, uie greatness oi me eviis wnicn mo ngure oi speech to express with more energv the

pxe.Mition of that coramissiOD was to bring upon greatness of the evils to which his birth had exposed
'"'"

I him.
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^ «r !n thc^raldnt •>' this

njih ail ouUlrvlchcd hand, and witii a

•irv.ng a^n^ juid In fury, and in indigna-

li .n, and in jfreat wrallu

'» And I will Hiriko ihe inhabitjinta of

Uua cily. men and beasts shall die of a

gn»al p< •
' 'V

^ ^ .,,

: vnd ;^ih ^^1^ Lord, I will

giv.. S«Ml»'Cia*. ; .: of Juda, and his

•«rvanu, ;uid h.
. .

f, and niich as are

Irfl in this city from the pestilence, and

lite swortl, and the famine, into the hand

of Nabuchodononor the king of Babylon,

and iiiio the hand of their enemies, and

into iho hand of them that seek their life,

ai>d he shall strike tliem with the edge

1. and he shall not be moved
; ^

spare them, nor shew mercy

to them.
> And to this people thou shalt say:

1 ...;s saith the Lord : Behold I set before

> ou the way of life, and the way of death.

9 "^ He that shall abide in this city, shall

die by the sword, and by the famine, and
i {>e8tilenc«: but he that shall go

. rtee over to the Chaldeans, that

• «^ge you, shall live, and his life shall

in- lo him as a spoil.

10 For I have set my face against this

• ity for evil, and not for good, saith the

ly<»rd : it shall be given into the hand of

the king of Babylon, and he shall burn it

with fire.

1

1

And to the house of the king of Juda

:

Hear ye the word of the Lord,

12 O houne of David, thus saith the

Ixjrd: 'Judge ye judgment in the morn-
ing, and deliver him that is oppressed by
\ iolence out of the hand of the oppres-

sor : lest my indignation go forth like a
fire, and be kindled, and there be none
to quench it, because of the evil of your
ways.
13 Behold I come to thee that dwellest

in a valley upon a rock above a plain,

saith the Lord : and you say : Who shall

strike us? and who shall enter into our
houses?

11 But I will visit upon you according

to thr fruit of your doings, saith the

Lord : and I will kindle a fire in the forest

thereof: and it Hhall devour all things

round about it.

CHAITER 22.

An erhortdtinn Intt/i to kitnj and jteojila to retumto
ijotl. Th> smtcnce o/ God ujwn Joaohaz, Joakim,
and Jcchonias.

rpnUS saith the Lord: Go down to the

X house of the king of Juda, and there

thou shalt speak this word,
2 And thou shalt say: Hear the word

of the Lord, O king of Juda, that sittest

upon ihe throne of David: thou and thy
servants, and thy people, who enter in

by these gates.

3 Thus saith the Lord : ^ Execute judg-

ment and justice, and deliver him that

is oppressed out of the hand of the op-

pressor : and afflict not the stranger, the
fatherless, and the widow, nor oppress
them unjustly : and shed not innocent
blood in this place.

4 For if you will do this thing indeed,

then shall there enter in by the gates of

this house, kings of the race of David
sitting upon his throne, and riding in

chariots and on horses, they and their

servants, and their people.

5 But if you will not hearken to these

words : I swear by myself, saith the Lord,

that this house shall become a desolation.

6 For thus saith the Lord to the house
of the king of Juda : Thou art to me Gal-

aad the head of Libanus : yet surely I

will make thee a wilderness, and cities

not habitable.

7 And I will prepare against thee the
destroyer and his weapons: and they
shall cut down thy chosen cedars, and
shall cast them headlong into the fire.

8 And many nations shall pasG by this

city : and they shall say every man to

his neighbour :
^Why hath the Lord dene

so to this great city ?

9 And they shall answer: Because they
have forsaken the covenant of the Lord
their God, and have adored strange gods,

and served them.
»/• Infni.'W. Infra 22.

«11 V»

' • r >-

. Jl. Ver. i:;. To thee that dwellest, &c.
iks to Jerusalem, ronfuliiiK in the strength
.t nation upon rocks, surrounded with a deep

Ver. 1. Go down, &c. The contents
, f- of a more ancient date than those

ipter: for the order of time is not
Ihe writings of the prophets.

?/ Supra 21. 12.— 2 Deut. 29. 24; 3 Kings 9. 8.

Ver. 6. Galaad the heaxl of Libanus. By Galaad.
;. ricli and fruitful country, is here signified the royal
palace of the kings of the house of David : by Liba»
nus, a high mountain abounding in cedar trees, the
populous city of Jerusalem.
Ver. 7. Prepare. Literally, sanctify.
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10 Weep not for him that is dead, nor

bemoan liim with your tears : lament him
that goeth away, for he shall return no
more, nor see his native country.
11 For thus saith the Lord to Sellum

the son of Josias the king of Juda, who
reigned instead of his father, who went
forth out of this place : He shall return
hither no more

:

12 But in the place, to which I have
removed him, there shall he die, and he
shall not see this land any more.
13 Woe to him that buildeth up his

house by injustice, and his chambers not
in judgment: that will oppress his friend
without cause, and will not pay him his
wages.
14 Who saith : I will build me a wide

house, and large chambers : who openeth
to himself windows, and maketh roofs of
cedar, and painteth them with vermilion.
15 Shalt thou reign, because thou com-

parest thyself to the cedar ? did not thy
father eat and drink, and do judgment
and justice, and it was then well with
him?
16 He judged the cause of the poor and

needy for his own good : was it not
therefore because he knew me, saith the
Lord?
17 But thy eyes and thy heart are set
upon covetousness, and upon shedding
innocent blood, and upon oppression,
and running after evil works.
18 Therefore thus saith the Lord con-

cerning Joakim the son of Josias king of
Juda : They shall not mourn for him,
Alas, my brother, and, Alas, sister : they
shall not lament for him, Alas, my lord,
or, Alas, the noble one.
19 He shall be buried with the burial of

an ass, rotten and cast forth "without
the gates of Jerusalem.
20 Go up to Libanus, and cry : and lift

up thy voice in Basan, and cry to them
tliat pass by, for all thy lovers are de-
stroyed.
21 I spoke to thee in thy prosperity:
and thou saidst: I will not hear: this
hath been tliy way from thy youth, be-
cause thou hast not heard my voice.
22 The wind shall feed all thy pastors.

a Infra 36.30.

and thy lovers shall go into captivity:
and tlien «halt thou be confounded, and
ashamed of all thy wickedness.
23 Thou that sittest in Libanus, and

makest thy nest in the cedars, how hast
thou mourned when sorrows came upon
thee, as the pains of a woman in labour?
24 As I hve, saith the Lord, if Jechonias

the son of Joakim the king of Juda were
a ring on my right hand, I would pluck
him thence.
25 And I will give thee into the hand of
them that seek thy life, and into the
hand of them whose face thou fearest,
and into the hand of Nabuchodonosor
king of Babylon, and into the hand of
the Chaldeans.
26 And I will send thee, and thy mother

that bore thee, into a strange country, in
which you were not born, and there you
shall die

:

27 And they shall not return into the
land, whereunto they lift up their mind
to return thither.
28 Is this man Jechonias an earthen and

a broken vessel ? is he a vessel wherein
is no pleasure? why are they cast out,
he and his seed, and are cast into a land
which they know not?
29 O earth, earth, eai'th, hear the word

of the Lord.
30 Thus saith the Lord: Write this man

barren, a man that shaU not prosper in
his days : for there shall not be a man o'.

his seed that shall sit upon the throne of
David, and have power any more in Juda.

CHAPTER 23.
God reproves evil governors; and promises to send
good pastors; and Christ himself the prinre of
the pastors. He inveighs aoainst false pmnhrts
preaching without being sent.

WOE ^to the pastors, that destroy
and tear the sheep of my pasture,

saith the Lord.
2 Therefore thus saith the Lord the God

of Israel to the pastors that feed my peo-
ple : You have scattered my flock, and
driven them away, and have not visited
them: behold I will visit upon you for
the evil of your doings, saitli the Lord.
3 And I will gather together the rem

nant of my flock, out of all the lands into

Ver. 10. H'epp not for him. that is dtuid, &(\ He
means the good kins .Jnsias, wlio hy death was taken
away, so as not to see the miseries of his country. —
Ihi<l. Hiin, that goeth anunj, viz., Sellum, alias
Joaehaz, who was carried captive iuto Egypt

i> P'zech. 13. 3, and 34. •_'.

\er. .XO. Write this man harrm. That is, chihj.
loss: not th;it lie had no childrtMi. but that his chil-
dren Should never sit on the throne of Juda.
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•irji\i;«.>i i.xi^'
(

wMfih i hp*^ tjtiti Uiem out: ftnd I will

mate th«D IttUTB to their own tli'lds,

and ihrv shall Increaw and be nuillipliid.

4 ' And I will «»1 up piuitorH over tluMii,

aod lhovf»ha»U ftH»d ihi-ni: thoy nliall fe.ir

nomon' ' nol lu'diHmayed:

and Dont "i: of their num-

ber. Kailh tho Ixjrd.

:i
'* Ik'hold the djiyt. ». wuie, wiith the

l»rtl. ftiKi I will raise up to David a just

branch: and a kinp nhall reip;n, and shall

he wlae: and nhall execute judgment and

jutfticc in the oiu-lh.

6 In tbotc '1 Jiida be saved,

aiid Urm«l .- confidently: and

lhu« ia the name Uiat ihey shall call him:

TIjo Ix)rd our just one.

7 Therefore behold the days come,8aith

the I>ord, and they shall say no more :

Tlie I>ord liveth, who brought up the

children of Israel out of the land of

«^ lii.i, /The Lord liveth, who hath

brought out, and brought hither the seed

of the house of Israel from the land of

the north, and out of all the lands, to

which I had cnst them forth: and they

shall dwell in their own laud.

9 To the prophets: My heart is broken
within me, all my bones tremble : I am
U-cume as a drunken man, and as a man
full of wine, at the presence of the Lord,

and at the presence of his holy words.

10 Because the land is full of adulterers,

because the land hath mourned by reason

of cursing, the fields of the desert are

dried up : and their course is become
evil, and their strength unlike.

1

1

For the prophet and the priest are

defiled: and in my house I have found
their v^nckednese, saith the Lord.

12 Therefore their way shall be as a

slippery way in the dark: for they shall

\ye driven on, and fall therein: for I will

bring evils upon them, the year of their

visitation, saith the Lord.
13 And I have seen folly in the prophets

of Samaria: they prophesied in Baal, and
deceived my people Israel.

14 And I have seen the likeness of adul-

terers, and the way of lying in the pro-
phet« of Jerusalem- and they strength-
ened the hands of the wicked, that no

r Supra X If).

il I St. 4. -2. .ind 40. 11, and iF>. R ; Infra 33. 14

;

Erech. m. in, n ; Dan. 9. 24 ; John 1. 45.
e Dent 33. 28.—/ Supra 16. 14.

man should return from his evil doingo

they nre all l-ucome unto me as Sodom,
and* the inhabitants thereof as Gomorrha,
ir> Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts

to the prophets: ^Beliold I will feed them
with wormwood, and will give them gall

to drink : for from the prophets of Jeru-

salem corruption is gone forth into all

the land.

16 Thus saith the Lord of hosts :
^ Heark-

en not to the words of the prophets that

prophesy to you, and deceive you : they
speak a vision of thoir own heart, and
not out of the mouth of the Lord.

17 They say to them ^hat blaspheme
me: The Lord hath said: *'You shall have
peace : and to every one that walketL in

the perverseness of his own heart, they

have said : No evil shall come upon you.

18 For who hath stood in the counsel

of the Lord, and hath seen and heard his

word? Who hath considered his word
and heard it?

19-? Behold the whirlwind of the Lord's

indignation shall come forth, and a tem-

pest shall break out and come upon the

head of the wicked.
20 The wrath of the Lord shall not re-

turn till he execute it, and till he accom-
plish the thought of his heart: in the

latter days you shall understand his

counsel.

21 '^ I did not send prophets, yet they

ran: I have not spoken to them, yet

they prophesied.

22 If they had stood in my CvOunsel, and
had made my words known to my peo-

ple, I should have turned them from their

evil way, and from their wicked doings.

23 Am I, think ye, a God at hand, saith

the Lord, and not a God afar off?

24 Shall a man be hid in secret places,

and I not see him, saith the Lord? do not

I fill heaven and earth, saith the Lord ?

25 I have heard what the prophets said,

that prophesy lies in my name, and say:

I have dreamed, I have dreamed.
26 How long shall this be in the heart

of the prophets that prophesy lies, and
that prophesy the delusions of their own
heart?
27 Who seek to make my people forget

my name through their dreams, which

g Supra 0. 15.— h Infra 27. 9, and 29. 8.

i Supra 5. 12, and 14. 13.

j Infra 30. 14.

k Infra 27. 15, and 29. 9.
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uua IS against tne Jalse prophets JEKEMIAS
they tell every man to his neighbour : as
their fathers forgot my name for Baal.
28 The prophet that hath a dream, let
him tell a dream : and he that hath my
word, let him speak my word with truth :

what hath the chaff to do with the wheat,
saith the Lord?
29 Are not my words as a fire, saith the

Lord
: and as a hammer that breaketh

the rock in pieces?
30 Therefore behold I am against the

prophets, saith the Lord : who steal my
words every one from his neighbour.
31 Behold I am against the prophets,

saith the Lord : who use their tongues,
and say : The Lord saith it.

32 Behold I am against the prophets
that have lying dreams, saith the Lord

:

and tell them, and cause my people to
err by their lying, and by their wonders

The good and the bad figs

when I sent them not, nor commanded
them, whc have not profited this people
at all, saith the Lord.
33 If therefore this people, or the pro-

phet, or the priest shall ask thee, saying:
What is the burden of the Lord? thou
Shalt say to them : You are the burden

:

for I will cast you away, saHh the Lord.
3i And as for the prophet, and the

priest, and the people that shall say:
The burden of the Lord: I will visit
upon that man, and upon his house.
35 Thus shall you say every one to his

neighbour, and to his brother; What
bath the Lord answered ? and what hath
the Lord spoken?
36 And the burden of the Lord shall be

paentioned no more, for every man's
word shall be his burden : for you have
perverted the words of the living God,
of the Lord of hosts our God.
37 Thus Shalt thou say to the prophet

:

What hath the Lord answered thee ? and
what hath the Lord spoken?
38 But if you shall say : The burden of

the Lord
: therefore thus saith the Lord :

Because you have said this word: The
burden of the Lord : and I have sent to
you, saying : Say not. The burden of the
Lord:
39 Therefore behold I will take you
away carrying you, and will forsake you,

I SuDra 20. 11.—m B. C. 598.

Ch.vp, 2X Ver. 34. Burden of the. Lord. This
expression is here rejected and disallowed, at least
for those times

: beeanse it was then used in inook-
erv;*nd contempt by the false prophets, JtuU unbe-

and the city which I gave to you, and to
your fathers, out of my presence.
40 ' And I will bring an everlasting re-

proach upon you, and a perpetual shame
which shall never be forgotten.

CHAPTER 24.
Under the type of rjood and bad fjr/s, he frrretelU the
restoration of the Jeus that had heen carried
airaij captive with Jeehonia.-<, and the desolation
of those that were left befund.

rPHE Lord shewed me : and behold two
JL baskets full of figs, set before the
temple of the Lord: after that '"Nabu-
chodonosor king of Babylon had carried
away Jechonias the son of Joakim the
king of Juda, and his chief men, and the
craftsmen, and engi-avers of Jerusalem,
and had brought them to Babylon.
2 One basket had very good figs, like

the figs of the first season : and the other
basket had very bad figs, which could
not be eaten, because they were bad.
3 And the Lord said to me : What seest

thou, Jeremias? And I said: Figs, the
good figs, very good: and the bad figs,
very bad, which cannot be eaten because
they are bad.

4 And the word of the Lord came to
me, saying:

5 Thus saith the Lord the God of Israel:
Like these good figs, so will I regard the
captives of Juda, whom I have sent forth
out of this place into the land of the
Chaldeans, for their good.
6 And I will set my eyes upon them to

be pacified, and I Avill bring them again
into this land : and I will build them up,
and not pull them down : and I will plant
them, and not pluck them up.
7 And I will give them a heart to know

me, that I am the Lord :
" and they shall

be my people, and I will be their God:
because they shall return to me with
their whole heart.

8 ^ And as the very bad figs, that cannot
be eaten, because they are bad: thue
saith the Lord : So will I give Sedeciaa
the king of Juda, and his princes, and
the residue of Jerusalem, that have re-
mained in this city, and that dwell in the
land of Egypt.
9 And I will deliver them up to vexation,

n Supra 7. 2.S ; Infra 28. i\.~o Infra 21». r
lieviUK people, who ridiculed tiie repeated threats a
Jeremias under the name of his hurdeus.

Ver. 39. Out of my presnire. That is, the Lor<!
declares that out of his pre.sence he will east them,
and brlug them to captivity for their trauiigres!iiuu:i
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.IKHI -MiAr- / lu .stnHiji If I urn lupuvut/

«nd alMidion, to all tho Ictnqrdomfl of the
|

•ATth : to U» « rcproaci». and n byword,

aod • proverb, and to Im» n ourno in all

^^^l^Jt^ lo walch 1 havo caj<t thtMn out.

lOADd I will «end amonR them the

«word, and tho famin.-, and tho poHti-

;

Ifincy»: till they bo conBumod out of tho

land which I gave to them, and their

tit her».

CHAPTER 25.

\, ",at (he de*truction of /Uibylo», and

rpni: word that came to Jeremias con-

X cerning all tho people of Juda, in

the ''fourth year of Joakim the son of

Joaia« king of Juda, tho same is the first

year of Nabuchodonosor king of Babylon,

)

2 Which Jeremias the prophet spoke to

all r ; pie of Juda, and to all the in-

ImI) ,f Jerusalem, saying:

r? From tiie thirteenth year of Josias

the son of Ammon king of Juda until

th&B day this is the three and twentieth

year, the word of the Lord hath come to

me, and I have spoken to you, rising be-

fore day, and speaking, and you have not

hearkened.
4 And the I>ord hath sent to you all his

uervant* the prophets, rising early, and

•ending, and you have not hearkened,

nor inclined your ears to hear.

o When he said :
*? Return ye, every one

^

from his evil way, and from your wicked
,

device», and you shall dwell in the land

which the Lord hath given to you, and
yoiu- fathers for ever and ever.
*
C .Vnd go not after strange gods to serve

them, and adore them: nor provoke me
to wrath by the works of your hands,

and I will not aflflict you.

7 .\nd you have not heard me, saith the

Ix)rd, that you might provoke me to

anger with the works of your hands, to

your own hurt.

5 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts:

Because you have not heard my words

:

9 Behold I will send, and take all the
kindreds of the north, saith the Lord,
ftod Nabuchodonosor the king of Babylon
my servant : and I will bring them against
this land, and against the inhabitants

thereof, and against all the nations that

are round about it : and I will destroy

thorn, and make them an astonishment

and a hissing, and perpetual desolations.

10 And 1 will take away from them tho

voice of mirth, and the voice of gladness,

the voice of the bridegroom, and the

voice of the bride, the sound of the mill,

and the light of the lamp.

11 * And all this land shall be a desola-

tion, and an astonishment: and all these

nations shall serve the king of Babylon
seventy years.

12 And wl) 3n the seventy years shall be

expired, I will punish the king of Baby-

lon, and that nation, saith the Lord, for

their iniquity, and the land of the Chal-

deans: and I will make it perpetual deso

lations.

13 And I will bring upon that land all

my words, that I have spoken against it,

all that is written in this book, all that

Jeremias hath prophesied against all

nations

:

14 For they have served them, whereas

they were many nations, and great kings

:

and I will repay them according to their

deeds, and according to the works of

their hands.

15 For thus saith the Lord of hosts the

God of Israel : Take the cup of wine of

this fury at my hand: and thou shalt

make all the nations to drink thereof,

unto which I shall send thee.

16 And they shall drink, and be troubled,

and be mad because of the sword, which
I shall send among them.
17 And I took the cup at the hand of

the Lord, and I presented it to all the

nations to drink of it, to which the Lord
sent me

:

18 To wit, Jerusalem, and the cities of

Juda, and the kings thereof, and the

princes thereof : to make them a desola-

tion, and an astonishment, and a hissing,

and a curse, as it is at this day.

19 Pharao the king of Egypt, and his

servants, and his princes, and all his

people,

20 And all in general: all the kings of

the land of Ausitis, and all the kings of the

land of the Philistines, and Ascalon, and

q i Kinifrt 1

P h. C 607.
13 ; Supra 18. 11 ; Infra 36. 15.

Cii.\i-. iV Ver. 9. .\fy servant. So this wicked
clu)c i-» l>rie c;ille<l: t»«.'CHU.se (iod maiLe him bis
Mistriuiicut iu puuUbiQg tbe sins of liis people.

r 2 Par. 36. 22 ; 1 Esd. 1. 1 ; Infra 26. 6, and
29. 10 ; Dan. 9. 2.

Ver. 12. Punish, Literally, visit wpon,
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Gaza, aud Accaron, and the remnant of
Azotus.
21 And Edoni, and Moab, and the chil-

dren of Ammon.
22 And all the kings of Tyre, and all

the kings of Sidon: and the Idngs of the
land of the islands that are beyond the sea.
23 And Dedan, and Thema, and Buz, and

all that have their hair cut round.
24 And all the kings of Arabia, and all

the kings of the west, that dwell in the
desert.

25 And all the kings of Zambri, and all

the kings of Elam, and all the kings of
the Medes:
26 And all the kings of the north far
and near, every one against his brother:
and all the kingdoms of the earth, which
are upon the face thereof : and the king
of Sesac shall drink after them.
27 And thou shalt say to them: Thus

saith the Lord of hosts the God of Israel

:

Drink ye, and be drunken, and vomit:
axid fall, and rise no more, because of the
sword, which I shall send among you.
28 And if they refuse to take the cup

at thy hand to drink, thou shalt say to
them: Thus saith the Lord of hosts:
Drinking you shall drink:
29 * For behold I begin to bring evil on

the city wherein my name is called upon:
and shall you be as innocent and escape
free ? you shall not escape free : for I

will call for the sword upon all the in-
habitants of the jarth, saith the Lord of
hosts.

30 And thou shalt prophesy unto them
all these words, and thou shalt say to
them :

* The Lord shall roar from on high,
and shall utter his voice from his holy
habitation: roaring he shall roar upon
the place of his beauty : the shout as it

were of them that tread grapes shall be
given out against all the inhabitants of
the earth.

31 The noise is come even to the ends
of the earth : for the Lord entereth into
judgment with the nations : he entereth
into judgment with all flesh ; the wicked
I have delivered up to the sword, saith
the Lord.

s 1 Peter 4. 17. — t Joel 'A. ic ; Amos 1. *„'.

Ver. 26. Sesac. That Is, Babel, or lUhylon ; which
after bringing all these people under her yoke, shonld
quickly fall anri W- destroyed herself.

Ver. 38. The dove. This is commonly understood
of X;ibMchf>donosor, whosM military standard, it is
said, was a. dove. Hut the Hebrew word Jonah, which

iM'iitruction of the nnlums
32 Thus saith the Lord of hostn : Behold

evil shall go forth from nation to nation :

and a great whirlwind shall go forth from
the ends of the earth,
33 And the slain of the Lord shall be

at that day from one end of the earth
even to the other end thereof: they shall
not be lamented, and they shall not he
gathered up, nor buried: they shall lie
as dung upon the face of the earth.
34 Howl, ye shepherds, and cry: and

sprinkle yourselves with ashes, ye lead-
ers of the flock: for the days "of }our
slaughter and your dispersion are accom-
plished, and you shall fall like precious
vessels.

35 And the shepherds shall have no way
to flee, nor the leaders of the flock to
save themselves.
36 A voice of tlie cry of the shepherds,
and a howling of the principal of the
flock

: because the Lord hath wasted their
pastures.
37 And the fields of peace have been

silent because of the fierce anger of the
Lord.
38 He hath forsaken his covert as the

lion, for the land is laid waste because
of the wrath of the dove, and because of
the fierce anger of the Lord.

CHAPTER 26.

The prophet is oj^i^rehcndcd and avoided by the
jjriesf.-i: but diachttrged by the prinrr.s.

TN "the beginning of the reign of
Joakim the son of Josias king of

Juda, came this word from the Lord,
saying

:

2 Thus saith the Lord : .-«tand in the
court of the house of the Lord, and speak
to all the cities of Juda, out of which
they come, to adore in the house of the
Lord, all the words which I have com-
manded thee to speak unto them : leave
not out one word.
3 If so be thej' will hearken and be con-

verted every one from his evil way ; that
I may repent me of the evil that 1 think
to do unto them for the wickedness of
their doings.

4 And thou shalt say to them : Thun

H u. c

Is here rendered a dove, may also signify a waster or
oppressor, which name better agrees to tli;it nnnifr-
ciful prince; or by comparison, as a dove's tlight Is

the swiftest, so would their destruction come upon
them
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4lMir..ui.\. JIC (O lll(/KC(IC«(

MuUU the l^oru

U> AM to u alk

given yon

:

ir you will not hofirken

in u»y law, which I have

to thv wordii of my 8er-

olH, whom I »«nt to you

; uiid Bending, and you

. v. ufd:

will make Uiia liouse like Silo

:

. ,, ' Ue thin cily a curse to all

t; iV UiiTlh.

7 Aud li.o |»rii*»l«i, and the prophets,

ami all the people hoard Jeremias speak-

liiK tlivtie worxla in the house of the

U.rtl.

h Aud when Jeremiaa had made an end

of «peakinj; all that the Lord had com-
manded him to speak to all the people,

th-» priest**, arnl tlio prophets, aud all the

5
i on him, saying : Let him

9 Why hath he prophesied in the name
i.

' 'ord, saying: This house shall be

1 ; and this city shall be made
J. - ..»:*', without an inhabitant? And all

'pie were gathered together

Jeremias in the house of the

Lvrti.

10 And the princes of Juda heard these

mords: and they went up from the king's

} to the house of the Lord, and sat

i iiiry of the new gate of the house
>f the Lord.

11 And the priests and the prophets
^poke to the princes, and to all the peo-

{
ng : The judgment of death is for

I. :-...:i : because he hath prophesied
against this city, as you have heard with
\< ur r».'irH.

\2 Then Jeremias spoke to all the
princes, and to all the people, saying

:

'The Lord sent me to prophesy concern-
ing this house, and concerning this city

all the words that you have heard.
13^ Now therefore amend your ways,

and yoiu" doings, and hearken to the
voice of the Lord your God : and the
Lord will repent him of the evil that he
hath spoken against you.
14 But as for me, behold I am in your

hands : do with me what is good and
rii;ht in your eyes :

lo But know ye, and understand, that
if you put me to death, you will shed in-

noc*»nt blood against your own selves,
and against this city, and the inhabitants

t 1 kiugs 4. 'J arifl ](-.— w Supra 7. 12.
X Supra lb. 11.

thereof. For in truth the Lord sent me
to you, to speak all these words in your
iicaring.

1») Then the princes, and all the people
said to the priests, and to the proi)hets:

There is no judgment of death for this

man : for he hath spoken to us in the
name of the Lord our God.
17 And some of the ancients of the land

rose up : and they spoke to all the as-

sembly of the people, saying:

18 Micheas of Morasthi was a prophet
in the days of Ezechias king of Juda, and
he spoke to all the people of Juda, say-

ing: Thus saith the Lord of hosts :
'^ Sion

shall be ploughed like a field, and Jeru-
salem shall be a heap of stones : and the
mountain of the house the high places

of woods.
19 Did Ezechias king of Juda, and all

Juda, condemn him to death ? did they
not fear the Lord, and beseech the face

of the Lord: and the Lord repented of

the evil that he had spoken against

them? therefore we are doing a great
evil against our souls.

20 There was also a man that prophe-
sied in the name of the Lord, Urias the
son of Semei of Cariathiarim : and he
prophesied against this city, and against
this land, according to all the words of

Jeremias.
21 And Joakim, and all his men in

power, and his princes heard these words:
and the king sought to put him to death.
And Urias heard it, and was afraid, and
fled and went into Egypt.
22 And king Joakim sent men into

Egypt, Elnathan the son of Achobor, and
men with him into Egypt.
23 And they brought Urias out of Egypt:

and brought him to king Joakim, and he
slew him with the sword : and he cast
his dead body into the graves of the com-
mon people.
24 So the hand of Ahicam the son of
Saphan was with Jeremias, that he should
not be delivered into the hands of the
people, to put him to death.

CHAPTER 27.

TVie prophet sends chains to divers kings, signify-
ing that they m^int bend theirnecks under the yoke
of the king of Babylon. The vessels of the temple
shaft not be brovght back till all the rest arecar-
ri^.d away.

y Supra 7. 3.

z Mich 3. 12.
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1 lie yoice of isabylon JEREMIAS
XN °' the beginning of the reign of

Joakim the son of Josias king of Juda,
this word came to Jeiemias from the
Lord, saying:

2 Thus saith the Lord tome: Make thee
bands, and chains: and thou shalt put
them on thy neck.
3 And thou shalt send them to the king

of Edom, and to the king of Moab, and

The false prophets
them remain in their own land, saith the
Lord : and they shall till it, and dwell in
it.

12 And I spoke to Sedecias the king of
Juda according to all these words, say-
ing : Bend down your necks under the
yoke of tho king of Babylon, and serve
him, and his people, and you shall hve.
13 Why will you die, thou and thy peo-

to the king of the children of Ammon, pie by the sword, and by famine, and bvand to the king of Tyre, and to the king the pestilence, as the Lord hath spoken
of bidon

: by the hand of the messengers against the nation that will not serve
that are come to Jerusalem to Sedecias the king of Babylon?
the king of Juda.
4 And thou shalt command them to

speak to their masters: Thus saith the
Lord of hosts the God of Israel: Thus
shall you say to your masters:
6 I made the earth, and the men, and

the beasts that are upon the face of the
earth, by my great power, and by my
stretched out arm: and 1 have given it to
whom it seemed good in my eyes.

^
6 And now I have given all these lands

into the hand of Nabuchodonosor king
of Babylon my servant: moreover also
the beasts of the field I have given him
to serve him.

7 And all nations shall serve him, and
his son, and his son's son: till the time
come for his land and himself: and many
nations and great kings shall serve
him.

8 But the nation and kingdom that will
Qot serve Nabuchodonosor king of Baby-
lon, and whosoever will not bend his
Qeck under the yoke of the king of Baby-
lon : I will visit upon that nation with
bhe sword, and with famine, and with
pestilence, saith the Lord : till I consume
ihem by his hand.
9 ^ Therefore hearken not to your pro-
phets, and diviners, and dreamers, and
joothsayers, and sorcerers, that say to
^o\i: You shall not serve the king of
Babylon.
10 For they prophesy lies to you : to
omove you far from your country, and
last you out, and to make you perish.
11 But the nation that shall bend down
heir neck under the yoke of the king of
Jabylon, and shall serve him : I will let

a 15. C.
b Supra 23. 16

610.

;
Infra 29. 8.

Chaf', 27. V'er. 1. Jonkim. Tliis revelation was
lade to the pn.phet In the bepliinini; of the reign of
oiklm

: l)ut the l)anrls were not .sent to the princes
ere named before the reign of Spdecla.s. ver 3.

14 Hearken not to the words of the pro-
phets that say to you : You shall not serve
the king of Babylon : for they tell you c,

he.

15 ^ For I have not sent them, saith tho
Lord: and they prophesy in my name
falsely: to drive you out, and that you
may perish, both you, and the prophets
that prophesy to you.
16 I spoke also to the priests, and to

this people, saying : Thus saith the Lord

:

Hearken not to the words of your pro-
phets, that prophesy to you, saying : Be
hold the vessels of the Lord shall now ii

a short time be brought again from Baby-
lon : for they prophosy a lie unto you.
17 Therefore hearken not to them, buo

serve the king of Babylon, that you ma^
live. Why should this city be given up
to desolation ?

18 But if they be prophets, and the
word of the Lord be in them: let them
interpose themselves before the Lord of
hosts, that the vessels which were left in
the house of the Lord, and in the house
of the king of Juda, and in Jerusalem,
may not go to Babylon.
19 For thus saith the Lord of hosts ^ to

the pillars, and to the sea, and to the
bases, and to the rest of the vessels that
remain in this city :

20 Which Nabuchodonosor the king of
Babylon did not take, when he carried
away Jechonias the son of Joakim the
king of Juda, from Jerusalem to Babylon,
and all the great men of Juda and Jeru-
salem.
21 For thus saith the Lord of hosts the
God of Israel, to the vessels that are left

c Supra 14. 14, and '2:\. 21 ; Infra _".».

d4 King-s 25. Hi.

Ver. 7. ///.s son, viz.. Fvihnerodacli; and li's son*s
son, Nabonydus, or Nabonadiu.s, the }inii«>^<jr ot
Daniel, chap. 6., and the last of the (^haldean kings.
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Tke/rtlpf prophmj of Humm :iis .1
1' 1^

1'

'^iht^ house of the Lord, and In the houne

of the king ol Jmla and J^tuhuUmu :

*: Thrv shall be litrriod to Hal)ylon,aiid

u'." . Mhall Ih« unlil Iho day of thoir

iilh the U)rd: and I will

. Ih' brought, and to be re-

MIAS Death of ilananias

fht/alM yr

ce.

CHAl^ER 28.

Unnanui» hr dus that sitine

' rcmiaa JoretoiiL

AND it ciuiie to pa«8 iu that yejir, in

A^ the bt'tjinning of the reign of Sede-

ciaa king of Juda, in the fourth year, ^ in

the fifth month, that Hananiiis the son

of Asur, a prophet of Ciabaon spoke to

me, in the house of the Lord before the

prieete, and all the people, saying

:

9 Thus aaith the l^rd of hosts the God
of Israel : I have broken the yoke of the

ing of Babylon.

3 Aa vet two years or days, and I will

jause all the vessels of the house of the

Lord to be br:-, at back into this place,

which NabuchodonoBor king of Babylon

look away from this place, and carried

thc?m to Babylon.

4 And I will bring back to this place

Jechonia« the son of Joakim king of

Juda, and all the captives of Juda, that

are gone to Babylon, saith the Lord : for

1 will break the yoke of the king of

Babylon.
6 And Jereraias the prophet said to

Hananiafi the prophet in the presence of

the priestfi, and in the presence of all the

people that stood in the house of the

Lord

:

6 And Jeremiafl the prophet said : Amen,
the Lord do so: the Lord perform thy

wordH, which thou hast prophesied : that

the veBBels may be brought again into the

house of the Lord, and all the captives

may return out of Babylon to this place.

7 Nevertheless hear this word that I

^peak in thy ears, and in the ears of all

the people

:

8 The prophets that have been before
me, and before thee from the beginning,
and have prophesied concerning many
countries, and concerning great king-
doms, of war, and of aflliction, and of

famine.

9 The prophet that prophesied peace :

when his word shall come to pass, the

prophet shall bo known, whom th(> Lord
iiuth sent in truth.

10 And Hananias the prophet took the

chain from the neck of Jeremias the pro*

phet, and broke it.

11 And Ilananias spoke in the presence

of all the people, saying: Thus saith the

Lord : Even so will I break the yoke of

Nabuchodonosor the king of Babylon

after two full years from off the neck of

all the nations.

12 And Jeremias the prophet went hie

way. And the word of the Lord came to

Jeremias, after that Hananias the pro-

phet had broken the chain from off the

neck of Jeremias the prophet, saying:

13 Go, and tell Haiianias : Thus saith the

Lord : Thou hast broken chains of wood,

and thou shalt make for them chains ol

iron.

14 For thus saith the Lord of hosts th€

God of Israel: I have put a yoke oi

iron upon the neck of all these nation»

to serve Nabuchodonosor king of Baby-

lon, and they shall serve him: moreovei

also I have given him the beasts of th(

earth.

15 And Jeremias the prophet said tc.

Hananias the prophet: Hear now, Hana-

nias: the Lord hath not sent thee, anc

thou hast made this people to trust in

a lie.

16 Therefore thus spich the Lord: Be-

hold I will send thee away from off the

face of the earth: this year shalt thot

die : for thou hast spoken against th(

Lord.
17 And Hananias the prophet died ii

that year, in the seventh month.

CHAPTER 29.

Jeremias writeth to the captives in Babylon, exhon
ing them, to be easy there, and not to hearken t

false prophets. That they shall be delivered afte

seventy years. But those that remain in Jenisaleri

shall perish by the sword,famine, and pesWenci
And that Achab, Sedecias, and Semeias, false j/n

phets, shall die miserably.

NOW-^ these are the words of the let

ter which Jeremias the prophet sen

from Jerusalem to the residue of the an

cients that were carried into captivitj

and to the priests, and to the prophets

and to all the people, whom Nabucho
donosor had carried away from Jerusalei

to Babylon

:

c A. M. .3408. Ante C. 59r,. /B. C. 593.
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2 After that Jechonias the king, and the

queen, and the eunuchs, and the princes of

Juda, and of Jerusalem, and the craftsmen,

and the engravers were departed out of

Jerusalem:
3 By the hand of Elasa the son of Sa-

phan, and Gamarias the son of Helcias,

whom Sedecias king of Juda sent to

Babylon to Nabuchodonosor king of

Babylon, saying:
4 Thus saith the Lord of hosts the God

of Israel, to all that are carried away
captives, whom I have caused to be car-

ried away from Jerusalem to Babylon :

5 Build ye houses, and dwell in them :

and plant orchards, and eat the fruit of

them.
6 Take ye wives, and beget sons and

daughters : and take wives for your sons,

and give your daughters to husbands, and
let them bear sons and daughters : and
be ye multiplied there, and be not few in

number.
7 And seek the peace of the city, o

which I have caused you to be carried

away captives ; and pray to the Lord for

it: for in the peace thereof shall be your
peace.
8 For thus saith the Lord of hosts the

God of Israel : ^ Let not your prophets

that are in the midst of you, and yc ir

diviners deceive you : and give nc heed
to your dreamc which you dream

:

9 For they prophesy falselj to you in my
name: and I have not sent them, saith

the Lord.

10 ^* For thus saith the Lord : When the

seventy years shall begin to be accom-
plished in Babylon, I will visit you : and
I will perform my good word in your
favour, to bring you again to this place.

11 For I know the thoughts that I think
towards you, saith the Lord, thoughts of

peace, and not of affliction, to give you
an end and patience.

12 And you shall call upon me, and you
shall go : and you shall pray to me, and I

will hear you.
13 You shall seek me, and shall find

me : when you shall seek me with all

your heart.

14 And I will be found by you, saith the

Lord: and I will bring back your cap-

tivity, and I will gather you out of all na-

tions, and from all the places to which I

y Supra 14. 14, and '2'A. IC, and 21. If).

h Supra 20. 12 ; 2 Par. 36. 21

;

have driven you out, Baith the Lord : and
I will bring you back from the place to

which I caused you to be carried away
captive.

15 Because you have said : The Lord
hath raised us up prophets in Babylon:
16 For thus saith the Lord to the king

that sitteth upon the throne of David,
and to all the people that dwell in this

city, to your brethren that are not gone
forth with you into captivity.

17 Thus saith the Lord of hosts: * Be-
hold I will send upon them the sword,
ana the famine, and the pestilence : and I

will make them like bad figs that cannot
be eaten, because they are very bad.

18 And I will persecute them with the
sword, and with famine, and with the
pestilence : and I will give them up unto
affliction to all the kingdoms of the

earth : to be a curse, and an astonish-

ment, and a hissing, and a reproach to

all the nations to which I have driven
them out

!

ii^ Because they have not hearkened to

my words, eaith the Lord : which I sent

to them by my servants the prophets,

rising by night, and sending: and you
have not heard, saith the Lord.
20 Hear ye therefore the word of the

Lord, all ye of the captivity, whom I have
sent out from Jerusalem to Babylon.
21 Thus saith the Lord of hosts the God

of Israel, to Achab the son of Colias, and
to Sedecias the son of Maasias, who pro-

phesy unto you in my name falseh^ : Be-
hold I will deliver them up into the hands
of Nabuchodonosor the king of Babylon:
and he shall kill them before your eyes.

22 And of them shall be taken up a curse

by all the captivity of Juda, that are in

Babylon, saying : The Lord make mee
like Sedecias, and like Achab, whom the

king of Babylon fried in the fire :

23 Because they have acted folly in Is-

rael, and have committed adultery with
the wives of their friends, and have
spoken lying words in my name, which
I commanded them not : I am the judge
and the witness, saith the Lord.

24 And to Semeias the Nehelamite thou
shalt say :

25 Thus saith the Lord of hosts the God
of Israel : Becaupe thou hast sent letters

in thy name to all the people that are in

1 Ksd. 1. 1 ; Dan. 9. 2.

i Supra 24. 9 aud 10.
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Snphonlafl the eon of 6 Ask ye, and see if a man bear children ?

,1 to all tho prioflte, why then have I «eeu every man with his

. .

I

hundB on his loina, like a woman in labour,

U Tba T ord hath made thee priest in- and all faces are turned yellow ?

giMd of Jolada the priest, that thou
|

7
^' A hw, for that day w great, neither is

ahonWtt be mler 1» the house of the there the like to it; and it is the time of

hor&, orer ©very man that raveth and tribulation to Jacob, but he shall be saved

propb^dcth, to put him in the stocks, out of it.

aod into prison.

17 And now why hast thou not rebuked

Jmmniam ihe Anathothite, who prophesi-

•th to you ?

8 And it shall come to pass in that day,
eaith the Lord of hosts, that I will break
his yoke from off thy neck, and will burst
his bands : and strangers shall no more

S8 For he hath also sent to us in Baby-
1

rule over him :

Ion, Mying : It i« a long time :
build ye

boOMS, mud dwell in ihem : and plant

gardei», and eat the fruit« of them.

29 So Sophonias the priest read this

l«ttffr, in the hearing of Jeremias the
• • ••!.

..A the word of the Loro came to

Jeremias, saying:

SI Send to all them of the captivity, say-

ing : Thui» saith the Lord to Semeias the

Nebelamite : Because Semeias hath pro-

phesied to you, and 1 sent him not : and
hath caused you to trust in a lie :

3*2 Tlierefore thus saith the Lord : be-

hold I will visit upon Semeias the Nehe

, 9 But they shall serve the Lord their

God, and David their king, whom I will

raise up to them.
10 ^Therefore fear thou not, my servant

Jacob, saitn the Lord, neither be dis-

mayed, O Israel : for behold, I will save
thee from a country afar off, and thy
seed from the land of their captivity

:

and Jacob shall return, and be at rest,

and abound with all good things, and
there shall be none whom he may fear:

11 For I am with thee, saith the Lord,

to save thee : for I will utterly consume
all the nations, among which I have scat-

tered thee : but I will not utterly con-

lamite, and upon his seed : he shall not sume thee : but I will chastise thee in

have a man to sit in the midst of this judgment, that thou mayst not seem to

people, and he shall not see the good thyself innocent.

12 For thus saith the Lord : Thy bruise

is incurable, thy wound is very grievous.

13 There is none to judge thy judgment
to bind it up : thou hast no nealing medi-
cines.

14 All thy lovers have forgotten thee,

and will not seek after thee :
""-^ for I have

wounded thee with the wound of an
enemy, with : cruel chastisement: by

that I will do to my people, saith the

Lord : because he hath spoken treason

against the Lord.

CHAPTER 30.

Gofi ' -rer hi* peojtle from their captivity:
' • ht their king: and his church shall
1^ ./."mni. for ever.

rpHLS-' w the word that came to Jere-

X raias from the Lord, saying

:

2 Thus saith the Lord, the God of Israel, reason of the multitude of thy iniquities,

sajing : Write thee all the words that I thy sins are hardened.
have Bpoken to thee, in a book.
3 For behold the days come, saith the

Lord, and I \\ill bring again the captivity
of my people Israel and Juda, saith the
Lord : and I will cause them to return to
the land which I gave to their fathers,
and they shall possess it.

4 And theee are the words that tne
Lord hath spoken to Israel and to Juda:

.5 For thus saith the Lord : We have
heard a voice of terror : there is fear and
no peace.

k Joel. 2. 11
i B. C. .•;98.

Amoi .--. 18 ; Soph. 1. 16.

15 Why criest thou for thy aflfliction?

thy sorrow is incurable : for the multi-

tude of thy iniquity, and for thy hardened
sins I have done these things to thee.

16 Therefore all they that devour thee,

shall be devoured: and all thy enemies
shall be carried into captivity : and they
that waste thee shall be wasted, and all

that prey upon thee wiU I give for ^

prey.

17 For I will close up thy scar, an^ wil'

heal thee of thy wounds, saith the Lord

I Isa. 43. 1, and 44. 2 ; Luke l. 7o.

w Supra 2.3. 19.

Chai-. if). Ver. 9, David, That is, Christ of the house of David,
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Because they have called thee, O Sion, an
outcast : This is she that hath none to
geek after her.

18 Thus saith the Lord: Behold I will

bring back the captivity of the pavilions
of Jacob, and will have pity on his houses,
and the city shall be built in her high
place, and the temple shall be founded
according to the order thereof.

19 And out of them shall come forth
praise, and the voice of them that play :

and I will multiply them, and they shall

not be made few : and I will glorify them,
and they shall not be lessened.
20 And their children shall be as from

the beginning, and their assembly shall

be permanent before me : and I will visit

against all that afflict them.
21 And their leader shall be of them-

selves : and their prince shall come forth
from the midst of them : and I will bring
him near, and he shall come to me: for
who is this that setteth his heart to ap-
proach to me, saith the Lord ?

22 And you shall be my people : and I

will be your God.
23 Behold the whirlwind of the Lord,

his fury going forth, a violent storm, it

shall rest upon the head of the wicked.
24 The Lord will not turn away the

wrath of his indignation, till he have
executed and performed the thought of
his heart : in the latter days you shall

understand these things.

CHAPTER 3t
77i€ restoration of Israel. Rachel shall cease from
mourning. The new covenant. The church shall
never fail.

AT " that time, saith the Lord, I will be
jl\ the God of all the families of Israel,

and they shall be my people.
2 Thus saith the Lord: The people that
were left and escaped from the sword,
found grace in the desert . Israel shall go
to his rest.

3 The Lord hath appeared from afar to
me. Yea I have loved thee with an
everlasting love, therefore have I drawn
thee, taking pity on thee.

4 And I will build thee again, and thou
Shalt be built, O virgin of Israel: thou
Shalt again be adorned with thy tim-
brels, and shalt go forth in the dances of
them that make merry.
5 Thou ohalt yet plant vineyards in the

mountains of Samaria : the planters shall
plant, and they shall not gather the vin-
tage before the time.

6 For there shall be a day, in which the
watchmen on mount Ephraim, shall cry:
^ Arise, and let us go up to Sion to the
Lord our God.
7 For thus saith the Lord: Rejoice ye in

the joy of Jacob, and neigh before the
head of the Gentiles : shout ye, and sing,
and say: Save, O Lord, thy people, the
remnant of Israel.

8 Behold I will bring them from the
north country, and will gather them from
the ends of the earth: and among them
shall be the blind, and the lame, the wo-
man with child, and she that is bringing
forth, together, a great company of them
returning hither.

9 They shall come with weeping : and I
will bring them back in mercy: and I will
bring them through the torrents of waters
in a right way, and they shall not stum-
ble in it : for I am a father to Israel, and
Ephraim is my firstborn.

10 Hear the word of the Lord, O ye na-
tions, and declare it in the islands that
are afar off, and say: He that scattered
Israel will gather him: and he will keep
him as the shepherd doth his flock.

11 For the Lord hath redeemed Jacob,
and delivered him out of the hand of one
that was mightier than he.

12 And they shall come, and shall give
praise in mount Sion: and they shall flow
together to the good things of the Lord,
for the corn, and wine, and oil, and the
increase of cattle and herds, and their
soul shall be as a watered garden, and
they shall be hungry no more.
13 Then shall the virgin rejoice in the

dance, the young men and old men
together: and I will turn their mourn-
ing into joy, and will comfort them, and
make them joyful after their sorrow.
14 And I will fill the soul of the priests

with fatness: and ray people shall be
filled with my good things, saith the
Lord.
15 Thus saith the Lord: PA voice was

heard on high of lamentation, of mourn-
ing, and weeping, of Rachel weeping for
her children, and refusing to be com-
forted for them, because they are not.
16 Thus saith the Lord : Let thy voice

n D. C. :,98.— (? Litt. 2. ; ; Mich. 4. 2.
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F.pi»n:tm w ctmtrH4d to God JKRKMIAS

<>MM from wM|rfnir. an<> ti»y «yec from

•.«lATt: for there i» « inward for thy work,

« h th«» Lord : and they shall return out

^..' ih<» land of the enemy.
17 And there ia hope for thy lant end,

Mith th ' '
: and the children shall

rrturn t own bonlon».

IS lieann»; i heard Kphraim when he

went intt» captivity : thou ha«t chastised

me, and I waa inatructed, as a young bul-

loek aoAfOOuatonied to the yoke. Con-

vert me, and I shall be converted, for

thou art the Lord my God.

19 For after thou didst convert me, I

did penance: and after thou didst shew
onto me, I struck my thigh : I am con-

founded and a^liamed, because I have

bone the reproach of my youth.

10 Sorely Ephnum is an honourable son

lo BM, rarely he is a tender cliild: for

since I «poke of him, I will still remem-
ber him Theretore are my bowels trou-

liled for him : pitying I will pity him,

taith the Lord.

21 Set thee up a watchtower, make to

thee bitterness : direct thy heart into the
right way. wherein thou hast walked :

return, O virgin of Israel, return to these
ftby citiee.

22 How long wilt thou be dissolute in

delidousneea, O wandering daughter? for

the Lord hath created a new thing upon
the earth: a woiL.\jf shall compass a
MAN.
23 Thus aaith the Lord of hosts, the God

ot Israel : As yet shall they say this word
in the land of Juda, and in the cities

thereof, when I shall bring back their

captivity : The Lord bless thee, the
beauty of justice, the holy mountain.
24 And Juda and all his cities shall dwell

therein together: the husbandmen and
they that drive the flocks.

25 For I have inebriated the weary soul:
and I have filled every hungry soul.
26 Upon this I was as it were awaked

out of a sleep, and I saw, and my sleep
wa« sweet to me.
27 Behold the days come, saith the

Ix)rd : and I will sow the house of Israel
and the house of Juda with the seed of
men, and with the seed of beasts.
28 And as I have watched over them, to

pluck up, and to throw down, and to scat-
ter, and destroy, and a&licii: so will I

The new covenant

«Ezwb.I8.2,-rHeb. 8.8.

watch over them, to build ap, and to
plant them, saith the Lord.
29 In those days they shall say no more:

"^ The fathers have eaten a sour grape,
and the teeth of the children are set on
edge.
30 But every one shall die for his own

iniquity : every man that shall eat the
sour grape, his teeth shall be set on edge.
31 *^ Behold the days shall come, saith

the Lord, and I will make a new cove-
nant with the house of Israel, and with
the house of Juda:
32 Not according to the covenant which

I made with their fathers, in the day that
I took them by the hand to bring them
out of the land of Egypt ; the covenant
which they made void, and I had domin-
ion over them, saith the Lord.
33 But this shall be the covenant that I

will make with the house of Israel, after

those days, saith the Lord: * I will give
my law in their bowels, and I will write
it in their heart : and I will be their God,
and they shall be my people.
34 And they shall teach no more every
man his neighbour, and every man his

brother, saying : Know the Lord : for all

shall know me from the least of them
even to the greatest, saith the Lord

:

^ for I will forgive their iniquity, and I

will remember their sin no more.
35 Thus saith the Lord, who giveth the

sun for the light of the day, the order of
the moon and of the stars, for the light

of the night: who stirreth up the sea,

and the waves thereof roar, the Lord of
hosts is his name.
36 If these ordinances shall fail before

me, saith the Lord: then also the seed of
Israel shall fail, so as not to be a nation
before me for ever.

37 Thus saith the Lord : If the heavens
above can be measured, and the founda-
tions of the earth searched out beneath,
I also will cast away all the seed of Israel,

for all that they have done, saith the
Lord.
38 Behold the days come, saith the Lord,

that the city shall be built to the Lord
from the tower of Hanameel even to the
gate of the comer.
39 And the measuring line shall go out

farther in his sight upon the hill Gareb

:

and it shall compass Goatha,

9 Heb. 10 16. — t Acts 10. 43.
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Jeremias purchases a field JEREMIAS Rcittoration of Israel prixphe»ieil

40 And the whole valley of dead bodies,

and of aahes, and all the country of

death, even to the torrent Cedron, ;ind to

the corner of the horse gate towards the

east, the Holy of the Lord: it shall not
be plucked up, and it shall not be de-

stroyed any more for ever.

CHAPTER 32.

Jeretniiis by GocVs coinmandment, purchases a field
of his kinsman : and prophesies the return of the
people out of captivity : and the everlastitig cove-
nant God will make with his church,

THE "word that came to Jeremias
from the Lord in the tenth year of

Sedeciaa king of Juda : the same is the
eighteenth year of Nabuchodonosor.
2 At that time the army of the king of

Babylon besiei^ed Jerusalem: and Jer-
emias the prophet was shut up in the
court of the prison, which was in the
house of the king of Juda,
3 For Sedecias king of Juda had shut
him up, saying: Why dost thou prophes}^
saying: Thus saith the Lord: Behold I

will give this city into the hand of the
king of Babylon, and he shall take it ?

4 And Sedecias king of Juda shall not
escape out of the hand of the Chaldeans :

but he shall be deUvered into the hands
of the king of Babylon: and he shall

speak to him mouth to mouth, and his

eyes shall see his eyes.

5 And he shall lead Sedecias to Baby-
lon : and he shall be there till I visit him,
eaith the Lord. But if you will fight against
the Chaldeans, you shall have no success.

6 And Jeremias said : The word of the
Lord came to me, saying:
7 Behold, Hanameel the son of Sellum

thy cousin shall come to thee, saying

:

Buy thee ray field, which is in Anathoth,
for it is thy right to buy it, being next
akin.

8 And Hanameel my uncle's son came
to me, according to the word of the Lord,
to the entry of the prison, and said to
me : Buy my field, which is in Anathoth
in the land of Benjamin : for the right of
inheritance is thine, and thou art next of
kin to possess it. And I understood that
ohis was the word of the Lord.
9 And I bought the field of Hanameel

ncy uncle's son, tha' is in Anathoth : and
I weighed him the money, seven staters,

anu ter pieces of silver.

u B. c. 588.

10 And I wrote it in a book and sealed
it, and took witnesses: and I weighed him
the money in the balances.
11 And I took the deed of the purchase

that was sealed, and the stipulations,
and the ratifications with the seals that
were on the outside.

12 And I gave the deed of the purchase
to Baruch the son of Neri the sou of Ma-
asias in the sight of Hanameel my uncle's
son, in the presence of the witnesses that
subscribed the book of the purchase, and
before all the Jews that sat in the court
of the prison.

13 And I charged Baruch before them,
saying:
14 Thus saith the Lord of hosts the God

of Israel : Take these writings, this deed
of the purchase that is sealed up, and
this deed that is open : and put them in

an earthen vessel, that they may continue
many days.

15 For thus saith the Lord of hosts the
God of Israel : Houses, and fields, and
vineyards shaU be possessed again in

this land.

16 And after I had delivered the deed
of purchase to Baruch the son of Neri, I

prayed to the Lord, saying:
17 Alas, alas, alas, O Lord God, behold

thou hast made heaven and earth by thy
great power, and thy stretched out arm:
no word shall be hard to thee :

18 ^'Thou shewest mercy unto thousands,
and returnest the iniquity of the fathers
into the bosom of their children after
them : O most mighty, great, and power-
ful, the Lord of hosts is thy name.
19 Great in counsel, and incomprehen-

sible in thought : whose eyes are open
upon all the ways of the children of
Adam, to render unto every one accord-
ing to his ways, and according to the
fruit of his devices.

20 Who hast set signs and wonders in
the land of Egypt even until this day,
and in Israel, and amongst men, and
hast made thee a name as at this day.
21 And hast brought forth thy people

Israel, out of the land of Egj^jt with
signs, and with wonders, and with a
strong hand, and a stretched out arm,
and with great terror.

22 And hast given them this land which
thou didst swear to their fathers, io give

V Ex. 34. 7.
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JtrfS'-.s. niforfUtlJ JKRK

them A land (lowing with milk and

bonry.
js And they oame in, and possofwed it:

bol tbay obry<Hi not Ihy voiro, and Ihoy

walked not li» thy law: and Ihfy did not

any of tho»e thinRS Uial thou didnt com-

niaiul thtin !<• do, and all these evils are

c»>n»«' uih'H llu«m.

ti iirhold work» aro built up npainst

the city to Uke it : aiid the city is given

Into the hands of the Chaldeans, who

ifhi against it^ by the sword, and the

fanlne, and the pestilence : and what

ibou hast spoken, is all come to pass, as

Ibou th}"»»!! seeat.

25 And sayeat thou to me, O Lord God:

Buy a field for money, and take witnesses,

whereas the ciiy is g^iven into the bands

of the Chaldeans?
•2f'^ And the word of the Lord came to

J»TtMniii>i. saying :

27 Behold I am the Lord the God of

all flesh : shall any thing be hard for

me?
2*' Therefore thus saith the Lord: Be-

hold I will deliver this city into the

hands of the Chaldeans, and into the

hands of the king of Babylon, and they
bhall take it.

29 And the Chaldeans that fight against

this city, shall come and set it on fire,

and burn it, with the houses upon whose
roofs they offered sacrifice to Baal, and
poured out drink offerings to strange

gods, to provoke me to wrath.
30 For the children of Israel, and the

children of Juda, have continually done
evil in my eyes from their youth : the
children of Inrael who even till now pro-
voke me with the work of their hands,
saith the Ix)rd.

3

1

For this city hath been to me a provo-
cation and indignation from the day that
they built it, until this day, in which it

shall be taken out of my sight.

32 Because of all the evil of the chil-

dren of Israel, and of the children of
Juda, which they have done, provoking
me to wrath, they and their kings, their
princes, and their priests, and their
prophets, the men of Juda, and the in-
habitants of Jerusalem.
3:i And they have turned their backs to
me. and not their faces: when I taught
them early in the morning, and instruct-

MIAS Return from captivity prmrnsed

ed them, and they would not hearken to

receive instruction.

34 "'And they have set their idols in

the house, in which my name is called

upon, to defile it.

36 And they have built the high places
of Baal, which are in the valley of the
son of Ennom, to consecrate their sons
and their daughters to Moloch : which I

commanded them not, neither entered it

into my heart, that they should do this

abomination, and cause Juda to sin.

36 And now, therefore, thus saith the
Lord the God of Israel to this city,

whereof you say that it shall be deliv-

ered into the hands of the king of Baby-
lon by the sword, and by famine, and by
pestilence

:

37 Behold I will gather them together
out of all the lands to which I have cast
them out in my anger, and in my wrath,
and in my great indignation : and I will

bring them again into this place, and
will cause them to dwell securely.

38 And they shall be my people, and I

will be their God.
39 And I will give them one heart, and
one way, that they may fear me all days :

and that it may be well with them, and
with their children after them.
40 And I will make an everlasting cove-

nant with them, and will not cease to do
them good : and I will give my fear in
their heart, that they may not revolt
from me.
41 And I will rejoice over them, when

I shall do them good : and I will plant
them in this land in truth, with my whole
heart, and with all my soul.

42 For thus saith the Lord : As I have
brought upon this people all this great
evil: so will I bring upon them all the
good that I now speak to them.
43 And fields shall be purchased in this

land : whereof you say that it is desolate,

because there remaineth neither man nor
beast, and it is given into the hands
of the Chaldeans.
44 Fields shall be bought for money,
and deeds shall be written, and sealed,

and witnesses shall be taken, in the land
of Benjamin, and round about Jerusa-
lem, in the cities of Juda, and in the
cities on the mountains, and in the cities

of the plains, and in the cities that r.re

w 4 Kings 21. 4.
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The restoration foretold

towards the south : for I will bring back
their captivity, saith the Lord.

CHAPTER 33.

Ood promises reduction from cnpiiHty, and other
blesaimjs: esjiecially the coininr/ of Christ, whose
reign in his church shall be glorious and per'
petnal,

AND ^ the word of the Lord came to

. Jeremias the second time, while he
waa yet shut up iu the court of the
prison, saying

:

2 Thus saith the Lord, who will do, and
will form it, and prepare it, the Lord is

his name.
3 Cry to me and I will hear thee: and

A will shew thee great things, and sure
things which thou knowest not.
4 For thus saith the Lord the God of

Israel to the houses of this city, and to
the houses of the king of Juda, which
are destroyed, and to the bulwarks, and
to the sword.
5 Of them that come to fight with the

Chaldeans, and to fill them with the
dead bodies of the men whom I have
slain in my wrath, and in my indignation,
hiding my face from this city because of
all their wickedness.
6 Behold I will close their wounds and

give them health, and I will cure them :

and I will reveal to them the prayer of
peace and truth.

7 And I will bring back the captivity
of Juda, and the captivity of Jerusalem :

and I will build them as from the be-
ginning.

8 And I will cleanse them from all their
iniquity, whereby they have sinned
against me : and I will forgive all their
iniquities, whereby they have sinned
against me, and despised me.
9 And it shall be to me a name, and a

joy, and a praise, and a gladness before
all the nations of the earth, that shall
hear of all the good things which I will
do to them : and they shall fear and be
troubled for all the good things, and for
all the peace that I will make for them.
10 Thus saith the Lord : There shall be

heard again in this place (which you say

* X B. C. 588

JEREMIAS ijMjj^plnessof tlie restoration

Cn.VP. 33, Vpr. r». The prayer of pea op. That is,
till} peace ;ind wplf;ire which they pray for.
Ver. 17. Thprf sbnll vol he rut ojffrom, Dmrifl, &c.

This WHS veriflofl in Clirist, who is of the house of

is desolate, because there is neither man
nor beast: in the cities of Juda, and with-
out Jerusalem, which are desolate with-
out man, and without inhabitant, and
without beast)
11 The voice of joy and the voice of

gladness, the voice of the bridegroom
and the voice of the bride, the voice of
them that shall say: Give ye glory to
the Lord of hosts, for the Lord is good,
for his mercy endureth for ever: and of
them that shall bring their vows into the
house of the Lord : for I will bring back
the captivity of the land as at the first,

saith the Lord.
12 Thus saith the Lord of hosts : There

shall be again in this place that is des-
olate without man, and without beast,
and in all the cities thereof, an habita-
tion of shepherds causing their flocks to
lie down.
13 And in the cities on the mountains,

and in the cities of the plains, and in the
cities that are towards the south: and
in the land of Benjamin, and round
about Jerusalem, and in the cities of
Juda shall the flocks pass again under
the hand of him that numbereth them,
saith the Lord.
14 Behold the days come, saith the

Lord, that I will perform the good word
that I have spoken to the house of Is-
rael, and to the house of Juda.
15 In those days, and at that time, I

will make the bud of justice to spring
forth unto David, and he shall do judg-
ment and justice in the earth.
16 In those days shall Juda be saved,

and Jerusalem shall dwell securely: and
this is the name that they shall call him.
The Lord our just one.
17 For thus saith the Lord: There shall

not be cut off from David a man to sit

upon the throne of the house of Israel.
18 Neither shall there be cut off from

the priests and Levites a man before my
face to offer holocausts, and to burn sac-
rifices, and to kill victims continuallj'.
19 And the. word of the Lord came to

Jeremias, saying:

pripsfs, &r,. This promise relates to the Christian
priesthood; wliirh shall also coj-.finue for ever : tlie
functions of which (more especij^llv the ;rreat sacri-

,v .
, , ^ , , . -.

, . ,
f""'^ f>f tfie altar) are liere express;»»,! by the name

navut
;
and whose kingdom in his church shall have i of holocausts, hikI other offerinjrs of tlie' law whicb

"V^l!^',o »'•... ...... . I

were so many figures of the Christian sacrmce.
Ver. I?.. Neither shall there be cut off from the

\
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(»oJ*9 cuttnaHi Darid JEiiKMIAS I'he rcjuinfrUm of Hebrew aervatiiA

If my covo-

void, and
•HO Thu» wUth tho Ix>rd

aaai with th«* <iny r«n Ix* n\:idr

1^ ooveiuuit u iih I he x\\\:,hU that there

jImmiW BOi be day and iiiRht iu their Hea-

SI Ako my covtMiant with David my
It may be made void, that he

not hav« a Bon to nipn upon his

llutnw. »nd tnf/i f/»^ Levites and priests
'

kj iiilnUiteni.
!

ti A» the n\tir» of heaven cannot be

PQ. • nor tho Hand of the sea be

me:. »io will I multiply the seed of

David my aervant, and the Levit-es my
minint^TK.

tS And the word of the Lord came to

Jaremiaii, saying

:

94 Hant ihou not seen what this people

oath apoken, saying: The two families

whksh the Lord had chosen, are cast off:

^ml they have despised my people, so

that it i« no more a nation before them?
36 Thus Baith the Lord : If I have not

•et my covenant between day and night,

and laws to heaven and earth :

W Surely I will also cast off the seed of

Jacob, and of David my servant, so as

not to take any of his seed to be rulers

of the seed of Abraham, Isaac, and Ja-

cob : for I will bring back their captiv-

ity, and will have mercy on them.

CHAPTER 34.

T%t prophet forrtriu that Se<Ucins shall fall into
tAe hands of .Vabuchwlonosor : God^s sentence

uptm tAe princes and peoj>le that had broken his
rtfrmnnt.

rilHE ^word that came to Jeremias
J. from the Lord, (when Nabuchodono-
•or king of Babylon, and all his army,
and all the kingdoms of the earth, that
were under the power of his hand, and
all the f>eople fought against Jerusalem
and against all the cities thereof, ) saying:
2 Thus saith the Lord, the God of Is-

rael: Go, and speak to Sedecias king of
Juda, and say to him : Thus saith the
ix>rti: Behold I will deliver this city into
the hands of the king of Babylon, and he
ihall burn it with fire.

3 And thou shalt not escape out of his
hand : but thou shalt surely be taken,
and thou shalt be delivered into his
hand : and thy eyes shall see the eyes of
the king of Babylon, and his mouth shall

V B. C i'J-587.

Vpt. 24. Txro /nmilies, &c,,
tbe klogs and priests.

speak with thy mouth, and thou shalt gfo

to Babylon.
4 Yet hear the word of the Lord, O

Sedecias king of Juda : Thus saith the
Lord to thee : Thou shalt not die by tho
sword.
5 But thou shalt die in peace, and ac-

cording to the burnings of thy fathers,

the former kings that were before thee,

so shall they burn thee: and they shall

mourn for thee, saying: Alas, Lord: for

I have spoken the word, saith the Lord.
6 And Jeremias the prophet spoke all

these words to Sedecias the king of Juda
in Jerusalem.
7 And the army of the king of Babylon
fought against Jerusalem, and against

all the cities of Juda that were left,

against Lachis, and against Azecha: for

these remained of the cities of Juda,
fenced cities.

8 The w^ord that came to Jeremias from
the Lord, aft«r that king Sedecias had
made a covenant with all the people in

Jerusalem making a proclamation

:

9 That every man should let his man-
servant, and ever^"^ man his maidser-
vant, being a Hebrew man or a Hebrew
woman, go free : and that thej" should
not lord it over them, to wit, over the
Jews their brethren.

10 And all the princes, and all the peo-
ple who entered into the covenant, heard
that everj' man should let his manser-
vant, and every man his maidservant go
free, and should no more have dominion
over them: and they obeyed, and let

them go free.

11 But afterwards they turned : and
brought back again their servants an('

their handmaids, whom they had let go
free, and brought them into subjection

as menservants and maidservants.
12 And the word of the Lord came to

Jeremias from the Lord, saying

:

13 Thus saith the Lord the God of Is-

rael : I made a covenant with your fa-

thers in the day that I brought them out

of the land of Egypt, out of the house of

bondage, saying

:

14 ^ At the end of seven years, let ye

go every man his brother being a He-
brew, who hath been sold to thee, so he

shall serve thee six years : and thov

3 Ex. 21. 2 : Deut. 15. 12.

viz., the families of
I

Chap. M. Ver. 5.

I natural death.
Die in peace. That Is, by I
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The covenant of the Jeu:d broken JEREMIAS Obedience of the Rechahites

ehalt let him go free from thee : and
your fathers did not hearken to me, nor
did they incline their ear.

15 And you turned to day, and did that

which was right in ray eyes, in proclaim-

ing liberty every one to his brother: and
you made a covenant in my sight, in the

house upon which my name is invocated.

16 And you are fallen back, and have
defiled my name : and you have brought
back again every man his manservant,
and every man his maidservant, whom
you had let go free, and set at liberty:

and you have brought them into subjec-

tion to be your servants and handmaids.
17 Therefore thus saith the Lord: You

have not hearkened to me, in proclaim-
ing liberty every man to his brother and
every man to his friend: behold I pro-
claim a liberty for j'ou, saith the Lord, to

the sword, to the pestilence, and to the
famine : and I will cause you to be re-

moved to all the kingdoms of the earth.

18 And I will give the men that have
transgressed my covenant, and have not
performed the words of the covenant
which they agreed to in my presence,
when they cut the calf in two " and
passed between the parts thereof :

19 The princes of Juda, and the princes
of Jerusalem, the eunuchs, and the
priests, and all the people of the land
that passed between the parts of the calf

:

20 And I will give them into the hands
of their enemies, and into the hands of

fchem that seek their life : and their dead
bodies shall be for meat to the fowls of
the air, and to the beasts of the earth.
21 And Sedecias the king of Juda, and

his princes, I will give into the hands of
their enemies, and into the hands of them
that seek their lives, and into the hands
of the armies of the king of Babylon,
which are gone from you.
22 Behold I will command, saith the

Lord, and I will bring them again to this

city, and they shall fight against it, and
take it, and burn it with fire : and I will

make the cities of Juda a desolation,
without an inhabitant.

CHAPTER 35.

The obedience of the Jiechabites condemvjt the
disobedience of the Jeiva. The reward of the Re-
chabites.

a Gen. 15. 20.

f riHE ^ word that came to Jeremias from
X the Lord in the days of Joakim the
son of Josias king of Juda, saying:
2 Go to the house of the Rechabites:
and speak to them, and bring them into
the house of the Lord, into one of the
chambers of the treasures, and thou shalt
give them wine to drink.

3 And I took Jezonias the son of Jere-
mias the son of Habsanias, and his bre-
thren, and all his sons, and the whole
house of the Rechabites.
4 And I brought them into the house of

the Lord, to the treasure house of the
sons of Hanan, the son of JegedeUas the
man of God, which was by the treasure
house of the princes, above the treasure
of Maasias the son of Sellum, who was
keeper of the entry.

5 And I set before the sons of the house
of the Rechabites pots full of wine, and
cups : and I said to them : Drink ye
wine.

6 And they answered : We will not drink
wine : because Jonadab the son of Re-
chab, ^ our father, commanded us, saying

:

You shall drink no wine, neither you, nor
your children, for ever:
7 Neither shall ye build houses, nor sow

seed, nor plant vineyards, nor have any

:

but you shall dwell in tents all your days,
that you may live many days upon the
face of the earth, in which you are stran-
gers.

8 Therefore we have obeyed the voice
of Jonadab the son of Rechab, our father,

in all things that he commanded us : so
as to drink no wine all our days : neither
we, nor our wives, nor our sons, nor our
daughters

:

9 Nor to build houses to dwell in, nor
to have vineyard, or field, or seed :

10 But we have dwelt in tents, and have
been obedient according to all that Jona-
dab our father commanded us.

11 But when Nabuchodonosor king of

Babylon came up to our land, we said:

Come, let us go into Jerusalem from the

face of the army of the Chaldeans, and
from the face of the army of Syria : and
we have remained in Jerusalem.
12 And the word of the Lord came to

Jeremias, saying

:

13 Thus saith the Lord of hosts the God

h B. C. 610-598.— c 4 Kin^s 10. 15.

Chap. 35. Ver. 2. HechaMtes, These were of the race Of Jotbro, father in law to Moses.
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pel. ,

man

He^ntrti of the Krchahitex

Of I^nM»l: Ho, and •«>' to the men of Jiuiu,

«Dd lo the iuhttbilanl** of JtTiWiiltMn

:

Will > uu not rvceivf iiwirucUon, to obey

mv wurda, uUth the Ivord ?

11 The words of Jonadab the son of Re-

Oluib, by which ho oommaiult'd liiH Hons

•oi lo drink wine, havo prtvaihd: and

Ihey have drunk none to this day, because

tllr .

' M'd the commandment of

Uh-. lit I havo Hpoken to you,

ri»injcoariy and bpeaking, and you have

not obeyed me.
!.> And I have Bent to you all my ser-

.>tH, risinp early, and

)X: '^Return ye every

from his wicked way, and make
joor ways good : and follow not strange

gods, nor worship them, and you shall

dwell in the land, wliich I gave you and
your fathers: and you have not inclined

your ear. nor hearkened to me.

16 So the sons of Jonadab the son of

Rechab have constantly kept the com-
mandment of their father, which he com-
manded them: but this people hath not
obeyed me.
17 Therefore thussaith the Lord of hosts

the God of Israel: Behold I will bring

npon Juda, and upon all the inhabitants

of Jerusalem all the evil that I have pro-

nounced against them, because I have
spoken to them, and they have not heard :

I have called to them, and they have not
answered me.
IS And Jeremias said to the house of

the Rechabites : Thus saith the Lord of

boet« the God of Israel : Because you have
obeyed the commandment of Jonadab
your father, and have kept all his pre-
cepto, and have done all that he com-
manded yon

:

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosti
the God of Israel : There shall not be
wanting a man of the race of Jonadab
the eon of Rechab, standing before me
for ever.

CHAPTER 36.
MramUu »nui* linrurh fn read his prophecies in

the tfmple; fhr hook is hronnht to kir){/ Jonkim,
vhn tninis it. The prophet (lerioiinces his judg-
ment, find causey finrurh to write a new copy.

AND *it came to pass in the fourth
. year of Joakim the son of Josias

d Supra 1«. 11, anri 2.1. 5.

MR EiVI L\S Baruch reads Jercmias* prophecies

king of Judii, that this word came to Jere-
mias by the Lord, haying:
2 Takt» thof a roll of a book, and thou

ehalt write in it all the words that 1 have
spoken to thee against Israel and Juda,
and against all tho nations from the day
that I spoke to thee, from the days of
Josias even to tliis day.

3 If so be, when the house of Juda shal'

hear all the evils that I purpose to do
unto them, that they may return every
man from his wicked way: and I will

forgive their iniquity, and their sin.

4 So Jeremias called Baruch the son
of Nerias : and Baruch wrote from the
mouth of Jeremias all the words of the
Lord, which he spoke to him, upon the
roll of a book.
6 And Jeremias commanded Baruch,

saying : I am shut up, and cannot go into
the house of the Lord.
6 Go thou in therefore, and read out of

the volume, which thou hast written from
my mouth, the words of the Lord, in the
hearing of all the people in the house of
the Lord on the fasting day : and also
thou shalt read them in the hearing of
all Juda that come out of their cities :

7 If so be they may present their sup-
plication before the Lord, and may re-

turn every one from his wicked way

:

for great is the wrath and indignation
which the Lord hath pronounced against
this people.
8 And Baruch the son of Nerias did ac-

cording to all that Jeremias the prophet
had commanded him, reading out of the
volume the words of the Lord in the
house of the Lord.
9 And it came to pass in the fifth year

of Joakim the son of Josias king of Juda,
in the ninth month, that they proclaimed
a fast before the Lord to all the people
in Jerusalem, and to all the people that
were come together out of the cities of

Juda to Jerusalem.
10 And Baruch read out of the volume

the words of Jeremias in the house of

the Lord, in the treasury of Gamarias
the son of Saphan the scribe, in the up-
per court, in the entry of the new gate
of the house of the Lord, in the hearing
of all the people.

rHvp.36. Ver.5. Shut up. Not that the prophetWM now !n prison
: ff>r the contrary appears from

Tcr. 19, but that he kept himself shut up, by reason

eB. C. 60";

of the persecutions
chap. 26.

he bad lately met with. See

856



Baruch reads Jereiniaa' prophecies JEREMIAS
11 And when Micheas the son of Gama-

rias the son of Saphan had heard out of
the book all the words of the Lord,
12 He went down into the king's house

to the secretary's chamber: and behold
all the princes sat there, Ehsama the
scribe, and Dalaias the son of Semeias,
and Elnathan the son of Achobor, and
Gamarias the son of Saphan, and Sede-
cias the son of Hananias, and all the
princes.

13 And Micheas told them all the words
that he had heard when Baruch read out
of the volume in the hearing of the peo-
ple.

14 Therefore all the princes sent Judi the
son of Nathanias, the son of Selemias, the
son of Chusi, to Baruch, saying: Take in
thy hand the volume in which thou hast
read in the hearing of the people, and
come. So Baruch the son of Nerias took
the volume in his hand, and came to
them.
15 And they said to him: Sit down and

read these things in our hearing. And
Baruch read in their hearing.
16 And when they had heard all the

words, they looked upon one another
with astonishment, and they said to Ba-
ruch : We must tell the king all these
words.
17 And they asked him, saying : Tell us
how didst thou write all these words
from his mouth.
18 And Baruch said to them : With his
mouth he pronounced all these words as
if he were reading to me: and I wrote in
a volume with ink.

19 And the princes said to Baruch : Go,
and hide thee, both thou and Jeremias,
and let no man know where you are.
20 And they went in to the king into

the court : but they laid up the volume
in the chamber of Elisama the scribe:
and they told all the words in the hear-
ing of the king.

21 And the king sent Judi that he should
take the volume : who bringing it out of
the chamber of Ehsama the scribe, read
it in the hearing of the king, and of all

the princes that stood about the king.
22 Now the king sat in the winter house,

In tho ninth month : and there was a
hearth before him full of burning coals.
23 And when Judi had read three or

TJie king burns ihe hook

Ver. 30. He Hhall hare none, &c. Bficause his son
Joachin or .Teclionlas, within three months after tlio

four pages, ho cut it with the penknife,
and he cast it into the flro, that was upon
the hearth, till all the volume waa con-
sumed with the fire that was on the
hearth.
24 And the king and all his servants

that heard all these words were not
afraid, nor did they rend their garments.
25 But yet Elnathan and Dalaias, and

Gamarias spoke to the king, not to burn
the book : and he heard them not.
26 And the king commanded Jeremiel

the son of Amelech, and Saraias the son
of Ezriel, and Selemias the son of Abdeel,
to take up Baruch the scribe, and Jere-
mias the prophet : but the Lord hid
them.
27 And the word of the Lord came to

Jeremias the prophet, after that the king
had burnt the volume, and the words
that Baruch had written from the mouth
of Jeremias, saying

:

28 Take thee again another volume:
and write in it all the former words that
were in the first volume which Joakim
the king of Juda hath burnt.
29 And thou shalt say to Joakim the

king of Juda: Thus saith the Lord : Thou
hast burnt that volume, saying: Why
hast thou written therein, and said : The
king of Babylon shall come speedily,
and shall lay waste this land : and shall
cause to cease from thence man and
beast?
30 Therefore thus saith the Lord against
Joakim the king of Juda : He shall have
none to sit upon the throne of David:
and his dead body shall be cast out to
the heat by day, and to the frost by
night.

31 And I will punish him, and his seed
and his servants, for their iniquities, and
I will bring upon them, and upon the
inhabitants of Jerusalem, and upon the
men of Juda all the evil that I have pro-
nounced against them, but they have not
heard.

32 And Jeremias took another volume,
and gave it to Baruch the son of Nerias
the scribe : who wrote in it from the
mouth of Jeremias all the words of the
book which Joakim the king of Juda had
burnt with fire : and there were added
besides many more words than had been
before.

death of his father, was carried away to Baiivlon.so
that hii relpn Ls not worthy of notic<'

am



n.s furrtoiil

CHAPTKR 3^

1« «-ti#< iiifi' I"

XT ()W kiag SedeoiM tho ''«on of Josias

l\ rxMK'ntKl Instead of JochoniaH thf hoii

of JcMUcim: whom NabuduHionoBor king

of Y ' M mtn\e kinp In tho land of Juda.

3 '
, ilher ho. nor IiIh Hcrvantw, nor

the jM-ople of the land did obey the words

of the Ixjrd. that ho Hpoko in the hand of

Joremiait the prophet.

8 And *k ^ lociaH Bont Juchul the

•on of Selei 'd Sophonias the son of

Mma«ias the priest to Jeremias the pro-

phet, saying : Pray to the Lord our God

for OS.

4 Now Jeremiaa walked freely in the

Biidat of the people: for they had not as

yet oast him into prison. And the army

of Pharao waa come out of Egypt: and

the Chaldeans that besieged Jerusalem,

bearing these tidings, departed from

Jemaalem.
6 And the word of the Lord came to

Jeromia* the prophet, saying:

6 Thus saith the Lord the God of Israel

:

Thus shall you say to the king of Juda,

who sent you to inquire of me : Behold

the army of Pharao, which is come forth

to help you, shall return into their own
land, into Eg>T)t.

7 And the Chaldeans shall come again,

and fight against this city, and take it,

and burn it with fire.

8 Thus saith the Lord: Deceive not your

souls, saying : The Chaldeans shall surely

depart and go away from us : for they

shall not go away.
9 But if you should even beat all the

army of the Chaldeans that fight against

ytu, and there should be left of them
some wounded men: they shall rise up,

every man from his tent, and burn this

city with fire.

10 Now when the army of the Chaldeans
was gone away from Jerusalem, because
of Pharao's army,
11 Jeremia« went forth out of Jerusalem

to go into the land of Benjamin: and to
divide a possession there in the presence
of the citizens.

12 .\nd when he waa come to the gate
of Benjamin, the captain of the gate, who

JKHKMl.VS Jcirvi'nis casl inio jtristm

I was there in his turn, was one named
Jerijis, tho son of Selemias, the son of

Hananiaa : and he took hold of Jeremias
the prophet, saying : Thou art fleeing to

the Chaldeans.
13 And Jeremias answered : It is not so,

I am not fleeing to the Chaldeans. But
he hearkened not to him : so Jerias took
Jeremias and brought him to the princes.

14 Wherefore the princes were angry
with Jeremias, and they beat him, and
cast him into the prison that was in the

house of Jonathan the scribe : for he was
chief over the prison.

15 So Jeremias went into the house of

the prison, and into the dungeon : and
Jeremias remained there many days.

16 Then Sedecias the king, sending, took
him : and asked him secretly in his house,

and said : Is there, thinkest thou, any
word from the Lord? And Jeremias said

;

There is. And he said : Thou shalt bo
delivered into the hands of the king ol

Babylon.
17 And Jeremias said to king Sede-

cias : In what have I offended against

thee, or thy servants, or thy people, that

thou hast cast me into prison ?

18 Where are your prophets that pro-

phesied to you, and said: Tho king of

Babylon shall not come against you, and
against this land ?

19 Now therefore hear, I beseech thee,

my lord the king : let my petition be ac-

cepted in thy sight : and send me not-

back into the house of Jonathan tho

scribe, lest I die there.

20 Then king Sedecias commanded that

Jeremias should be committed into tho

entry of the prison : and that they should

give him daily a piece of bread, beside

broth, till all the bread in the city were

spent: and Jeremias remained in the

entry of the prison.

CHAPTER 38.

/ 4 Kings 24. 17 ; Infra 52. l. — 17 2 Par. 36. 15.

A A- M. .3414. Ante C. 590.

The jyrophet at the instance of the great men is cat,,

into afilthy dungeon : he is drawn out In/ Ahdeni-

elech, and has another conference xvith the king.

NOW ^ Saphatias the son of Mathan.

and Gedelias the son of Phassur, and

Juchal the son of Selemias, and Phassui

the son of Melchias heard the words that

Jeremias spoke to all the people, saying

2 Thus saith the Lord :
•?' Whosoever shall

remain in this city, shall die by the sword

I B. C. 589-587.
j Supra 21. 9.

^F,S



Jeremias cast into dunyeim to die JERK^JIAS His amferevce with the kino

and by famine, and by pestilence : but he
that shall go forth to the Chaldeans, shall

live, and his life shall be safe, and he shall

live.

3 Thus saith the Lordr This city shall

surely be delivered into the hand of the
army of the king of Babylon, and he shall

take it.

4 And the princes said to the king : We
beseech thee that this man may be put
to death: foron purpose he weakeneth the
hands of the men of war, that remain in

this city, and the hands of the people,
speaking to them according to these
words: for this man seeketh not peace to

this people, but evil.

5 And king Sedecias said : Behold he is

in your hands : for it is not lawful for the
king to deny you any thing.

6 Then they took Jeremias and cast him
into the dungeon of Melchias the son of

Amelech, which was in the entry of the
prison : and they let down Jeremias by
ropes into the dungeon, wherein there
was no water, but mire,
sunk into the mire.

7 Now Abdemelech the
eunuch that was in the
hbard that they had put Jeremias in the
dungeon : but the king was sitting in the
gate of Benjamin.
8 And Abdemelech went out of the king's

house, and spoke to the king, saying

:

9 My lord the king, these men have
done evil in all that they have done
against Jeremias the prophet, casting
him into the dungeon to die there with
hunger, for there is no more bread in the
city.

10 Then the king commanded Abdeme-
lech the Ethiopian, saying : Take from
hence thirty men with thee, and draw up
Jeremias the prophet out of the dungeon,
before he die.

11 So Abdemelech taking the men with
him, went into the king's house that was
under the storehouse : and he took from
thence old rags, and old rotten things,
and he let them down by cords to Jere-
mias into the dungeon.
12 And Abdemelech the Ethiopian said

to Jeremias : Put these old rags and
^hese rent and rotten things under thy
i.rms, and upon the cords : and Jeremias
did so.

And Jeremias

Ethiopian, an
king's house.

rn.xr. 38.

%\nrifivi tui. That is, thy fa;.:? frie
f pea

13 And tbey drew np Jeremias with the
cords, and brought him forth out of the
dungeon. And Jeremias remained in
the entry of the prison.
14 And king Sedecias eent, and took

Jeremiiis the prophet to him to the third
gate, that was in the house of the Lord

:

and the king said to Jeremias : I will ask
thee a thing, hide nothing from me.
15 Then Jeremias said to Sedecias : If I

shall declare it to thee, wilt thou not put
me to death ? and if I give thee counsel,
thou wilt not hearken to me.
16 Then king Sedecias swore to Jere-

mias, in private, saying : As the Lord
liveth, that made us this soul, I will not
put thee to death, nor will I deliver thee
into the hands of these men that seek
thy life.

17 And Jeremias said to Sedecias : Thus
saith the Lord of hosts the God of Israel:
If thou wilt take a resolution and go out
to the princes of the king of Babylon,
thy soul shall live, and this city shall not
be burnt with fire: and thou shalt be
safe, and thy house.
18 But if thou wilt not go out to the

princes of the king of Babylon, this city
shall be delivered into the hands of the
Chaldeans, and they shall burn it with
fire: and thcu shalt not escape out of
their hands.
19 And king Sedecias said to Jeremias

:

I am afraid because of the Jews that are
fled over to the Chaldeans : lest I should
be delivered into their hands, and they
should abuse me.
20 But Jeremias answered : They shall

not deliver thee: hearken, I beseech
thee, to the word of the Lord, which 1

speak to thee, and it shall be well with
thee, and thy soul shall live.

21 But if thou wilt not go forth, this is

the word which the Lord hath shewn
me:
22 Behold all the women that are left in

the house of the king of Juda, shall be
brought out to the princes of the king of
Babylon : and they shall say : Thy men
of peace have deceived thee, and have
prevailed against thee, they have plunged
thy feet in the mire, and in a shppery
place, and they have departed from thee.
23 And all thy wives, and thy children

shall be brought out to the Chaldeans,

Viri
promisin^r

851)

thee peace and happiness, and by their evil counsel»
Involvinj; thee in iniscrv



^t . ,,1'turr of Jrru:*nli'ni .IKHK

ai>*. i.. -. «tbftlt not e«c»po thcir hands,

but thou «halt bt« taken by the hand of

fci
" Ion: ojid he shall burn

Cr

t4 Then - - Baid to Jerominn :
I>t»t

BO miln ki ' '\ordH, and thou shall

sot die.

16 Bnl if the princoH shall hear that I

have spoken wilh thee, and shall come
lo thee, and say to thee: Tell us what

thou hai«t said to the kinp, hide it not

from UH, and we will not kill thee : aud

•ko what the kin>: said to thee :

16 Thou shall say to them : I presented

my aiipplication before the king, that he

would not command me to be carried

back into the house of Jonathan, to die

ih^re.

27 So ;ui iiif princes came to Jereraias,

ind a-^k^nl him : and he spoke to them
ar. to all the words that the king
hai: . ....;'.anded him: and they left him:
for nothing had been heard.
2-^ But Jeremias remained in the entry

of the prison, until the day that Jerusa-

lem wa« taken: and it came to pass that

Jerusalem waa taken.

CHAPTER 39.

4/f^r Hr^ Triors' itirfje Jemsnlnn is taken^ Sedecias
i* -r Sahnchfulonosor, vho kills his
* ', and then puts out his eyes. Jere-
n\\ If is w ' ,, iihrrty.

IN the ninth year *of Sedecias king of

Juda, in the tenth month, came Nabu-
chodonosor king of Babylon, and all his

army to Jerusalem, and they besieged it.

2 And in the 'eleventh year of Sedecias,
in the fourth month, the fifth day of the
month, the city was opened.
3 And all the princes of the king of
Babylon came in, and sat in the middle
gate : Xeregel, Sereser, Semegarnabu,
SarBachim, Rabsares, Neregel, Serezer,
Rebmag, and all the rest of the princes
of the king of Babylon.
4 And when Sedecias the king of Juda

and all the men of war saw them, they
fled : and they went forth in the night
out of the city by the way of the king's
garden, and by the gate that was between
the two walls, and they went out to the
way of the desert.

••> But the army of the Chaldeans pur-
sued aft*-r them: ana they took Sedecias
In the plain of tho desert of Jericho, and

k B. C. M9. 4 Kings 25. 1 : Infra 52. 1.

MIAS People earried mray to liah/lon

when they had taken him, they brought
him to Nubuchodonosor king of Babylon
to ReblaLha, which is in the land of
Emath : and he gave judgment upon
him.

6 And the king of Babylon slew the
sons of Sedecias, in Reblatha, before his
eyes: and the king of Babylon slew all

the nobles of Juda.

7 He also put out the eyes of Sedecias :

and bound him with fetters, to be carried
to Babylon.
8 And the Chaldeans burnt the king's

house, and the houses of the people with
fire, and they threw down the wall of
Jerusalem.
9 And Nabuzardan the general of the
army carried away captive to Babylon
the remnant of the people that remained
in the city, and the fugitivxjs that had
gone over to him, and the rest of the
people that remained.
10 But Nabuzardan the general left some

of the poor people that had nothing at

all, in the land of Juda, and he gave
them vineyards, and cisterns at that
time.

11 Now Nabuchodonoeor king of Baby-
lon had given charge to Nabuzardan the
general concerning Jeremias, saying:
12 Take him, and set thy eyes upon

him, and do him no harm : but as he hath
a mind, so do with him.
13 Therefore Nabuzardan the general

sent, and Nabusezban, and Rabsares, and
Neregel, and Sereser, and Rebmag, and
all the nobles of the king of Babylon,
14 Sent, and took Jeremias out of the

court of the prison, and committed him
to Godolias the son of Ahicam the son of

Saphan, that he might go home, and
dwell among the people.
15 But the word of the Lord came to

Jeremias, when he was yet shut up in the
court of the prison, saying : Go, and tell

Abdemelech the Ethiopian, saying :

16 Thus saith the Lord of hosts the God
of Israel : Behold I will bring my words
upon this city unto evil, and not unto
good: and they shall be accomplished in

thy sight in that day.
17 And I will deliver thee in that day^

saith the Lord: and thou shall not be
given into the hands of the men whom
thou fearest:

I B. C. 587,

800



Jeremias remains with Godolias JP^REMIAS The Jeirs come to Godolias

18 Bat delivering, I will deliver thee,

and thou shalt not fall by the sword : but
thy life shall be saved for thee, because
thou hast put thy trust in me, saith the
Lordo

CHAPTER 40.

Jeremias remains with Godolias the governor ; who
rrceives (ill the Jfics that resort to hitn.

THE "* word that came to Jeremias
from the Lord, after that Nabuzar-

dan the general had let him go from
Rama, when he had taken him, being
bound \vlth chains, among all them that
were carried away from Jerusalem and
Juda, and were carried to Babylon.
2 And cho general of the army taking

Jeremias, -aid to him : The Lord thy God
hath probounced this evil upon this

place,

3 And he hath brought it : and the Lord
hath done as he hath said : because you
have sinri'^'d against the Lord, and have
not hearkened to his voice, and this word
is come upon you.
4 Now then behold I have loosed thee

this day itom the chains which were upon
thy handi. it it please thee to come with
me to Babylon, come : ard I will set my
eyes upon thee : but if it do not please
thee to come with me to Babylon, stay
here : behold ali che land is before thee,
as thou shalt nhioose. and whither it

shall please thee v( go thither go.

6 And come not with me but dwell with
Qodohas the son of Ahicam the son of
Saphan, whom the king of Babylon hath
made governor over the cities of Juda :

dwell therefore with him in the midst
of the people : or whithersoever it shall
please thee to go, go. And the general
of the army gave him victuals and pre-
sents, and let him go.

6 And Jeremias went to Godolias the
son of Ahicam to Masphath : and dwelt
with him in the midst of the people that
were left in the land.

7 And when all the captains of the army
that were scattered through the countries,
they and their companions, had heard that
the king of Babylon had made Godolias
the son of Ahicam governor of the coun-
try, and that he had committed unto him
men and women, and children, and of the
poor of the land, them that had not been
carried away captive to Babylon

:

m B. C. 587.

8 They came to Godolias to Masphath
and Ismahel the son of Nathanias, anc'
Johanan, and Jonathan, the sons of Caree
and Sareas the son of Thanehumeth, and
the children of Ophi, that were of Netoph-
athi, and Jezonias the son of Maachati,
they and tneir men.
9 ^ And Godolias the son of Ahicam the

son of Saphan swore to them and to their
companions, saying: Fear not to serve
the Chaldeans : dwell in the land, and
serve the king of Babylon, and it shall be
well with you.
10 Behold I dwell in Masphath, that I

may answer the commandment of the
Chaldeans that are sent to us : but as for
you, gather ye the vintage, and the har-
vest, and the oil, and lay it up in your
vessels, and abide in your cities which
you hold.

11 Moreover all the Jews that were in
Moab, and among the children of Ammon,
and in Edom, and in all the countries,
when they heard that the king of Baby-
lon had left a remnant in Judea, and that
he had made Godolias the son of Ahi-
cam the son of Saphan ruler over them

:

12 All the Jews, I say, returned out of
all the places to which they had fled, and
they came into the land of Juda to Go-
dolias to Masphath: and they gathered
wine, and a very gi-eat harvest.
13 Then Johanan the son of Caree, and

all the captains of the army, that had
been scattered about in the countries,
came to Godolias to Masphath.
14 And they said to him: Know that

Baalis the king of the children of Ammon
hath sent Ismahel the son of Nathanias
to kill thee. And Godolias the son of
Ahicam believed them not.

15 But Johanan the son of Caree, spoke
to Godolias privately in Masphath, say-
ing : I will go, and I will kill Ismahel the
son of Nathanias, and no man shall know
it, lest he kill thee, and all the Jews bo
scattered, that are gathered unto thee,
and the remnant of Juda perish.
16 And Godolias the son of Ahicam said

to Johanan the son of Caree : Do not this

thing : for what thou sayst of Ismahel is

false.

CHAPTER 41.

Godolias is slain : the Jpvs that were iHth him nr*
apprehensive of the Chaldeans.

n 4 Kings 26. 24.

S61



,,/ hmithel .IKHK

^ ,., .1 cMmt> to \MK^ in the 80venth

X\ monUi. thai Innmhel the son of Nii-

thaniJi*, the »on of KUiMUiia of iho royal

bJoud, and tb© nobloa of Lho kiii>;, and

i<»o m«»n with him. CAine to Uodoluus ilu-

^on of A' nilo Miwphath: and Ihey

.»1«, l,rr .
toj:olher in MaHphath.

i And iH.n.iiud lho 8on of Nathanias

arv»«\ Aiul ilu- ton men that were with

hmi. jukI ihcv HtTUok cJodoha» the Hon of

op of Saphan with the

^ , ,v nim whom the king of

Babvlon had made governor over the

1
•'

filew also all the Jews that

^
~ in Ma,sphath, and the

^ _, .._ . / , :e found there, and the

•oldier».

4 And on the Becond day after he had

kjlltni (Jodoha**, no man yet knowing it,

6 There came some from Sichem, and

trom 8llo, and from Samaria, fourbcore

men, with their beards shaven, and their

eloihea rent, and mourning: and they

had offerings and incense in their hand,

to offer in the house of the Lord.

6 And Ismahel the son of Nathanias

went forth from MaHphath to meet them,

weeping all along as he \vent : and when
he had met them, he said to them : Come
to Godolias, the son of Ahicam.
7 And when they were come to the

midnt of the city, Ismahel the son of

Nathanias, slew them, and cast them into

Ihe midflt of the pit, he and the men that

were with him.

8 But ten men were found among them,

that naid to Ismahel : Kill us not : for we
have stores in the field, of wheat, and
harley, and oil, and honey. And he for-

bore, and slew them not with their bre-

thren.

9 And the pit into which Ismahel cast all

Ihe dead bodies of the men whom he slew
becanne of Godf^lias, is the same that

king Asa made, for fear of Baasa the king
of Israel : the same did Ismahel the son
of Nathanias fill with them that were
elain.

10 Then Ismahel carried away captive
all the remnant of the people that were
in Ma^iphath : the king's daughters, and
all the peoplp that remained in Masphath

:

whom Nabuzardan the general of the
army had committed to Godolias the son

MIAS Jcu:< (letermine to flee to I'^gupt

of Ahicam. And Ismahel the eon of Na
thanwuj took them, and he departed, to

go over to the childr^ u of Aminon.
11 But Johanan the son of Caree, and

all tlie captains of the fighting men that

were with him, heard of the evil that

lumahel the son of Nathanias had done.

12 And taking all the men, they went
out to fight against Ismahel the eon of

Nathanias, and they found him by the

great waters that are in Gabaon.
13 And when all the people that were

with Ismahel, had seen Johanan the son

of Caree, and all the captains of the

fighting men that were with him, they

rejoiced.

14 And all the people whom Ismahel

had taken, went back to Masphath : and
they returned and went to Johanan the

son of Caree.

15 But Ismahel the son of Nathanias

fled with eight men, from the face of Jo-

hanan, and went to uhe children of Am-
mon.
16 Then Johanan the eon of Caree, and

all the captains of the soldiers that were
with him, took all the remnant of the

people whom they had recovered from

Ismahel the son of Nathanias, from Mas-

phath, after that he had slain Godolias

the son of Ahicam : valiant men for war,

and the women, and the children, and
the eunuchs, whom he had brought back
from Gabaon:
17 And they departed, and sat as so-

journers in Chamaam, which is near

Bethlehem : in order to go forward, and
enter into Egypt,
18 From the face of the Chaldeans: for

they were afraid of them, because Isma-

hel the son of Nathanias had slain Godo-

lias the son of Ahicam, whom the king

of Babylon had made governor in the

land of Juda.

CHAPTER 42.

Jeremias assures the remnant of the people, that if

they will stay in Juda, they shall be safe ; but if

they go down into Egypt, they shall perish.

THEN P all the captains of the warriors,

and Johanan the son of Caree, and
Jezonias the son of Osaias, and the rest

of the people from the least to the great-

est came near

:

2 And they said to Jeremias the pro-

phet: Let our supplication fall before

o B. C. Seplembtr 587. p B. C. .587.
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The warn ing oJ\J(re7nias JEREMIAS
thee : and pray thon for ns to the Lord
thy God for all tins remnant, for we are
left but a few of many, as thy eyes do
behold us.

3 And let the Lord thy God shew us
the way by which we may walk, and the
thing that we must do.

4 And Jeremias the prophet said to
them: I have heard you: behold I will
pray to the Lord your God according to
your words: and whatsoever thing he
shall answer me, I will declare it to you

:

and I will hide nothing from you.
5 And they said to Jeremias: The Lord

be witness between us of truth and faith-
fulness, if we do not according to every
thing for which the Lord thy God shall
send thee to us.

6 Whether it be good or evil, we will
obey the voice of the Lord our God, to
whom we send thee : that it may be well
with us when we shall hearken to the
voice of the Lord our God.
7 Now after ten days, the word of the
Lord came to Jeremias.
8 And he called Johanan the son of

Caree, and all the captains of the fight-
ing men that were with him, and all

the people from the least to the great-
est.

9 And he said to them : Thus saith the
Lord the God of Israel, to whom you
sent me, to present your supplications
before him:
10 If you will be quiet and remain in

this land, I will build you up, and not
pull you down : I will plant you, and not
pluck you up: for now I am appeased
for the evil that I have done to you.
11 Fear not because of the king of

Babylon, of whom you are greatly afraid :

fear him not, saith the Lord: for I am
with you, to save you, and to deliver
you from his hand.
12 And I will shew mercies to you, and

will take pity on you, and will cause you
to dwell in your own land.
13 But if you say: We will not dwell in

this land, neither will we hearken to the
voice of the Lord our God,
14 Saying

: No, but we will go into the
land of Egypt: where we shall see no
war, nor hear the sound of the trumpet,

The ir(irnin</ of Jvrtniiu!^

hunger: and there we will

Good or evil. That is, agree-Cfiap. 42. Ver, (5.

»l)le or disagreeable.
Ver. 10. / am appeased for the. evU that I have

nor suffer

dwell.

15 For this now hear the word of the
Lord, ye remnant of Juda: Thus saith
the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel: If
you set your faces to go into Egypt, and
enter in to dwell there

:

16 The sword which you fear, shall
overtake you there in the land of Egypt:
and the famine, whereof you are afraid,
shall cleave to you in Egypt, and there
you shall die.

17 And all the men that set their faces
to go into Egj^pt, to dwell there, shall
die by the sword, and by famine, and by
pestilence: none of them shall remain,
nor escape from the face of the evil that
I will bring upon them.
18 For thus saith the Lord of hosts, the
God of Israel : As my anger and my in-
dignation hath been kindled against the
inhabitants of Jerusalem : so shall my in-
dignation be kindled against you, when
you shall enter into Egypt, and you shall
be an execration, and an astonishment,
and a curse, and a reproach; and you
shall see this place no more.
19 This is the word of the Lord con-

cerning you, O ye remnant of Juda: Go
ye not into Egypt : know certainly that
I have adjured you this day.
20 For you have deceived your own

souls : for you sent me to the Lord our
God, saying : Pray for us to the Lord our
God, and according to all that the Lord
our God shall say to thee, so declare
unto us, and we will do it.

21 And now I have declared it to you
this day, and you have not obeyed the
voice of the Lord your God, with regard
to all the things for which he hath sent
me to you.
22 Now therefore know certainly that
you shall die by the sword, and by fam-
ine, and by pestilence in the place to
which you desire to go to dwell there.

CHAPTER 43.

The Jews, contrary to thv orders of God by the pro-
phet, go into pAjypt, cnrryiiu/ Jtietnias with them.
H« foretells the devastation ofthat land by the king
of HabyIon.

A ND 9 it came to pass, that when Jere
XV. mias had made an end of speaking

q B. C. 587,

done to you. That is. I am .ippea-std, as I have
siifflciently punished you, and now 1 am reciHiclled
with yoix.
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K^n ittt,> i.()i/p( .IK HI

ole «11 th<* words of the Lord

:..r which he Ixird ihoir God

imd Miib him to them, nil thone words:

1 AtarUu the ton of Onaiait, and Jo-

haiuui tho »011 of Caroe, and all the

proud mrn» made aiuiwer, snyinp to Jcre-

mU«: Thou loll.»»t A lie: the Lord our

God halh not Bent thee, aaying : Go not

Into KR^T*» *" dwt»!! there.

5 Bui kinich the »oii of Neriafl setteth

ibas on against uh, to deliver us into the

hand* of the Chaldeans, to kill us, and to

canno us to be carried away captives to

BjiI'VI)!!.

4 S<) Johanan the eon of Caree, and all

the captains of the soldiers, and all the

people^ obeyt'd not the voice of the Lord,

io remain in the land of Juda.

6 But Johanan the son of Caree, and all

the captains of the soldiers took all the

remnant of Juda, that were returned out

of ail nations, to wliich they had before

been soattered, to dwell in the land of

Juda

:

6 Men, and women, and children, and

the king's daughters, and every soul,

which NabuzHrdan the general had left

with Godolias the son of Ahicam the son

of Saphan, and Jeremias the prophet, and
Bamch the pon of Nerias.

7 .\nd the>- went into the land of Egypt,
for they obeyed not the voice of the

Lord : and they came as far as Taphnis.

8 And the word of the Lord came to

Jeremiaa in Taphnis, saying :

9 Take great stones in thy hand, and
thou shalt hide them in the vault that

is under the brick wall at the gate of

Pharao's house in Taphnis: in the sight

of the meri of Juda.
10 .\nd thou shalt say to them: Thus

aaith the Lord of hoste the God of Israel:

Behold I will send, and take Nabucho-
donoHor the king of Babylon ray servant:
and I will set his throne over these stones
which I have hid, and he shall set his
throne over them.
11 And he shall come and strike the

land of Egypt : such as are for death, to
death : and such as are for captivity, to
captivity : and such as are for the sword,
to the swcrd,
12 And he shall kindle a fire in the tem-

ples of the gods of Egypt, and he shall
bum them, and he shall carry them away
captives : and he shall array himself with

MIAS Dfsoliilion t j .1 inin utiil Jeru.saleiH

on hifl garment: and he shall go forth

from thence in peace.

13 And he shall break the statues of the
house of the sun, that are in the land of

Egypt ; and the temples of the gods of

Egypt ho shall burn with fire.

CHAPTER 44.

The prophcVs admonition to the Jews in Egypt
against idolatry is not regarded: he denounces
to them their destruction.

rilHE word that came to Jeremias, con-
J. cerning all the Jews that dwelt in

the land of Egypt, dwelling in Magdal^
and in Taphnis, and in Memphis, and in
the land of Phatures, saying:
2 Thus saith the Lord of hosts the God

of Israel: You have seen all this ovil that
I have brought upon Jerusalem, and upon
all the cities of Juda: and behold they
are desolate this day, and there is not an
inhabitant in them

:

3 Because of the wickedness which they
have committed, to provoke me to wrath,
and to go and offer sacrifice, and worship
other gods, which neither they, nor you,
nor your fathers knew.
4 And I sent to you all my servants the

prophets, rising early, and cending, and
saying: Do not commit this abominable
thing, which I hate.

5 But they heard not, nor inclined their

ear to turn from their evil ways, and not

to sacrifice to strange gods.

6 Wherefore my indignation and my
fury was poured forth, and was kindled
in the cities of Juda, and in the streets

of Jerusalem : and they are turned to

desolation and waste, as at this day.

7 And now thus saith the Lord of hosts

the God of Israel : Why do you commit
this great evil against your own souls,

that there should die of you man and
woman, child and suckling out of the

midst of Juda, and no remnant should be

left you

:

8 In that you provoke me to wrath with

the works of your hands, by sacrificing

to other gods in the land of Egypt, into

which you are come to dwell there : and
that yon should perish, and be a curse,

and a reproach to all the nations of the

earth ?

9 Have you forgotten the evils of your
fathers, and the evils of the kings of

Juda, and the evils of their wives, and
'iie .<? -d of Egypt, as a she^b'^rd putteth' your evils, and the evils of your wives,
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Prophecy aga'tm-t Jews in Egypt JEREMIAS 77

that they have done in the land of Juda,
and in tlio streets of Jerusalem?
10 They are not cleansed even to this

day : neither have tliey

«talked in the law of the
my commandments, which I set before
you and your fathers.

11 Therefore thus saith the Lord of
hosts the God of Israel: ^Behold I will
set my face upon you for evil : and I will
destroy all Juda.
12 And I will take the remnant of Juda

that have set their faces to go into the
land of Egypt, and to dwell there: and
they shall be all consumed in the la id of
Eg>'pt : they shall fall by the sword, and
bj' the famine: and they shall be con-
sumed from the least even to the ^,Teat-
ast, by the sword, and by the famine'shall
they die: and they shall be for an exe-
cration, and for a wonder, and for a
curse, and for a reproach.
13 And I will visit them that dw.^ll in

the land of Egypt, as I have visited Jeru-
3alera by the sword, and by famine, and
by pestilence.

14 And there shall be none that shall
«scape, and remain of the remnant of
the Jews that are gone to sojourn in the
land of Egypt: and that shall return into
the land of Juda, to which they have a
desire to return to dwell there: there
shall none return but they that shall flee.

16 Then all the men that knew that
their wives sacrificed to other gods : and
all the women of whom there stood by
a great multitude, and all the people of
them that dwelt in the land of Egypt In
Phatures, answered Jeremiaa, saying:
16 As for the word which thou hast

spoken to us in the name of the Lo^d,
we will not hearken to thee

:

17 But we will certainly do every word
that shall proceed out of our own mouth,
to sacrifice to the queen of heaven, and
to pour out drink offerings to her, as we
and our fathers have done, our kings, and
our princes in the cities of Juda, and in
the streets of Jerusalem : and we were
filled with bread, and it was well with us,
and we saw no evil.

18 But since we left off to offer sacrifice
to the queen of heaven, and to pour out
drink offerings to her, we have wanted

herr .sin.i cau.^f oj their woes
all things, and have been consumed b'^
the sword, and by famine.
19 And if we offer sacrifice to the queen

feared, nor i of heaven, and pour out drink offeringb
Lord, nor in to her : did we make cakes to worship

her, to pour out drink offerings to her
without our husbands ?

'

20 And Jeremias spoke to all the people,
to the men, and to the women, and to
all the people which had given him that
answer, saying:
21 Was it not the sacrifice that you

offered in the cities of Juda, and in the
streets of Jerusalem, you and your fathers,
your kings, and your princes, and the
people of the land, which the Lord hath
remembered, and hath it not entered
into his heart ?

22 So that the Lord could no longer
bear, because of the evil of your doings,
and because of the abominations which
you have committed: therefore your
land is become :. desolation, and an
astonishment, and a curse, without an
inhabitant, as at this day.
23 Because you have sacrificed to idols,
and have sinned against the Lord: and
have not obeyed the voice of the Lord,
and have not walked in his law, and in
his commandments, and in his testi-
monies : therefore are these evils come
upon you, ^ at this day.
24 And Jeremias said to all the people,

and to all the women : Hear ye the wora
of the Lord, all Juda, you that dwell in
the land of Egypt

:

25 Thus saith the Lord of hosts the God
of Israel, saying: You and your wives
have spoken with your mouth, and ful-
filled with your hands, slying : Let us
perform our vows which we have made,
to offer sacrifice to the queen of heaven'
and to pour out drink offerings to her :

you have fulfilled your vows, and have
performed tnem indeed.
26 Therefore hear ye the word of the

Lord, all Juda, you that dwell in the
land of Egypt: Behold I have sworn by
my great name, saith the Lord : that my
name shall no more be named in the
mouth of any man of Juda, in the land
of Egypt, saying: The Lord God liveth.
27 Behold I will watch over them for

evil, and not for good : and all the men
r Amos 9. 4.

Chap. 44. Ver. 17. The queen of heaven. The moon, which they worshipped uuder this name.
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../,„.., fi I,

t^...: are in i"r- of EgApt,

» . . , i.Humed, by the Bword, aud by

>«^<fwi> uii lber« be an end of them.

SS And A few men that shall tleo from

th« «word, «hall wturn out of tho land of

K»;% pt Into U>e lanU of Juda : and all the

r. li. lunl of Juda that are ffone into the

Uod u( E^rypl to dwell there, shall know
whoM* word shall ntand, mine, or theirs.

29 And ihi» shall he a sigrn to you, saith

•be Ix)rd. that I will punish you in this

pUc«» ; Uiat you may know that my
* rd» aliall he accomplished indeed

^^ ..nnt you for eviL

u I iJ* »aith the Lord: Behold I will

dvh\crPbarao]' " '
i: of Ep>pt into

the hand of h.- - and into the

hand of Ihem that seek his life : as I

delivered ScKiocias king of Juda into the

hand of Nahuohodono^or the king of

Babylon his enemy, and that fiought his

life,

CHAPTER 45.

Tk# pr&plkM etmt/orU Bartich in his affliction.

ri'^UE word that Jeremiae the prophet

X spoke to Banich the son of Nerias,

irben he bad writtc-n these words in a

Dook, out of the mouth of Jeremiae, in

the fo'irth year of Joakim the son of

Joeias king of Juda, saying :

S Thos saith the Lord the God of Israel

to thee, Bamch :

3 Thon haat aaid : Woe is me, wretch
that I am, for the Lord hath added sorrow
to my sorrow: I am wearied with my
groana, and I find no rest.

4 Thus saith the Lo^-d : Thus shalt thou
say to him: Beholc! ^hem whom I have
built, I do destroj and them whom I

have planted, I do piuck up, and all this

Und.
5 And doat thou seek great things for

thyself ? Seek not : for behold I will bring
e\-il upon all flesh, saith the Lord ! but I

will give thee thy life, and save thee in
ail placee whithersoever thou shalt go.

CHAPTER 46.

Ap^pkitft aganutt Kinrpt. The Jexvs shall return
frmn r-aptiinty.

rpHE word of the Lord that came to
L J^remias the prophet against the

Gentiies.

S Against Egj'pt, against the army of

JKUKMIAS
Piiarao Nechao

A prupheq/ against Egypt
king of Egypt, which

wiuj by ihf river Euphrates in Charcamis.
whom NabuchodoiiObor the king of Bab-
ylon defeated, in the fourth year 'of Joa-
kim the son of Josian king of Juda.
3 Prepare ye the shield and buckler, and
go forth to battle.

4 Harness the horses, and get up, ye
horsemen : stand forth with helmets,
furbish the spears, put on coats of mail.

5 What then ? I have seen them dis-

mayed, and turning their backs, their
valiant ones slain : they fled apace, and
they looked not back : terror was round
about, saith the Lord.
6 Let not the swift flee away, nor the

strong think to escape : they are over-
thrown, and fallen down, towards the
north by the river Euphrates.
7 Who is this that cometh up as a flood :

and his streams swell like those of rivers ?

8 Egj'pt riseth up like a flood, and the
waves thereof shall be moved as rivers,

and he shall say: I will go up and wiU
cover the earth : I will destroy the city,

and its inhabitants.

9 Get ye up on horses, and glorv in

chariots, and let the valiant men come
forth, the Ethiopians, and the Libyans
that hold the shield, and the Lydians
that take, and shoot arrows.
10 For this is the day of the Lord the
God of hosts, a day of vengeance, that

he may revenge himself of his enemies;
the sword shall devour, and shall be
filled, and shall be drunk with their blood:
for there is a sacrifice of the Lord God of

hosts in the north country, by the river

Euphrates.
11 Go up into Galaad, and take balm,

virgin daughter of Egypt: in vain dost
thou multiply medicines, there shall be
no cure for thee.

12 The nations have heard of thy dis-

grace, and thy howling hath filled the

land: for the strong hath Btumt'ed
against the strong, and both are fallen

together.
13 The word that the Lord spoke to

Jeremiae the prophet, how Nabuchodon-
osor king of Babylon should come and
strike the land of Egypt

:

14 Declare ye to Egypt, and publish it

in Magdal, ' and let it be known in Mem-
phis, and in Taphnis : say ye: Stand up,

B. C. 607 t Supra 44. 1.
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Apropheq/jigainst Egypt JEREMIAS Prophecy against the Philistines

and prepare thyself: for the sword shall
devour all round about thee.

15 Why are thy valiaut men come to
nothing? they stood not: because the
Lord hath overthrown them.
16 He hath multiplied them that fall,

and one hath fallen upon another, and
they shall say: Arise, and let us return
to our own people, and to the land of
our nativity, from the sword of the dove.
17 Call ye the name of Pharao king of
E^pt, a tumult time hath brought.
18 As I live, (saith the King, whose
name is the Lord of hosts,) as Thabor is

among the mountains, and as Carmel by
the sea, so shall he come.
19 Furnish thyself to go into captivity,

thou daughter inhabitant of Egypt: for
Memphis shall be made desolate, and
shall be forsaken and uninhabited.
20 Egypt 18 like a fair and beautiful

heifer : there shall come from the north
one that shall goad her.
21 Her hirelings also that lived in the

midst of her, like fatted calves are
turned back, and are fled away together,
and they could not stand, for the day of
their slaughter is come upon them, the
time of their visitation.

22 Her voice shall sound like brass, for
they shall hasten with an army, and
with axes they shall come against her,
as hewers of wood.
23 They have cut down her forest, saith

the Lord, which cannot be counted: they
are multiplied above locusts, and are
without number.
24 The daughter of Egypt is confounded,
and delivered into the hand of the peo-
ple of the north.
25 The Lord of hosts the God of Israel

hath said : Behold I will visit upon the
tumult of Alexandria, and upon Pharao,
and upon Egypt, and upon her gods, and
upon her kings, and upon Pharao, and
upon them that trust in him.
26 And I will deliver them into the
hand of them that seek their lives, and
into the hand of Nabuchodonosor king
of Babylon, and into the hand of his
servants : and afterwards it shall be in-
habited, " as in the days of old, saith the
Lord.

1/ F.zeoh. ?n, 13.

27 ^'And thou my servant Jacob, fear
not and be not thou dismayed, O Israel

:

for behold I will save thee from afar off,
and thy seed out of the land of thy cap-
tivity : and Jacob shall return and be at
rest, and prosper: and there shall be
none to terrify him.
28 And thou, my servant Jacob, fear

not, saith the Lord : because I am with
thee, for I will consume all the nations
to which I have cast thee out: but thee
I will not consume, but I will correct
thee in judgment, neither will I spare
thee as if thou wert innocent.

CHAPTER 47.
A prophecy of the desolation of the PMHstines, oj

Tyre, Sidon, Gaza, and Ascaloiu

ri^HE word of the Lord that came to
X. Jeremias the prophet against the
people of Palestine, before Pharao took
Gaza.
2 Thus saith the Lord: Behold there
come up waters out of the north, and
they shall be as an overflowing torrent,
and they shall cover the land, and all

that is therein, the city and the inhabit-
ants thereof: then the men shall cry,
and all the inhabitants of the land shall
howl,

3 At the noise of the marching of arms,
and of his soldiers, at the rushing of hi«
chariots, and the multitude of his wheels.
The fathers have not looked back to the
children, for feebleness of hands,
4 Because of the coming of the day, in
which all the Philistines shall be laid
waste, and Tyre and Sidon shall be de-
stroyed, with all the rest of their helpei-s.
For the Lord hath wasted the Philistines,
^ the remnant of the isle of Cappadocia.
5 Baldness is come upon Gaza: Ascalon

hath held her peace with the remnant of
their valley: how long shalt thou cut
thyself?

6 O thou sword of the Lord, how long
wilt thou not be quiet? Go into thy
scabbard, rest, and be still.

7 How shall it be quiet, when the Lord
hath given it a charge against Ascalon,
and against the countries thereof by th«
sea side, and there hath made an ap
pointment for it?

See tlie annota-Cm\\\ u\. Vor. 16. The dove
Ion f^n «"hap. i'.'>., ver. 38. „ .,_,,
Ver. 'if,, risitupon. That is, punish. Ibid. Alex- wards the name of Alexandria.

V Isa. 43. 1. and 44. 2. — ?/• Dent. 2. 2^-, Amos 9. 7.

nnriria. In the Hebrew, N'o, whicli was the ancient
name of the city, to which Alexander khvc after-
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ITER 48.

JKHKMIAS Dcwiation of Mouh foretold

A mrmtikttm ^ (A* d»»oint*on of Moab for thftr

A- r ' Moab thus KHilli tlio Lord

>is the Ciod of Inraol: Woe to

Nabo, for ll is Uiid wa«t«, and con-

founded: C«r: " n iH taken: the

te^mg oily i» C' aed and hath trem-

bled.

2 Th<»jr« ie do more rejoicing in Moab
ov«T H(»eebon: they have devised evil.

1 lit it off from being a

I ,
. whalt thou in silence

bold thy peace, and the sword shall fol-

low Iheo.

Z A voice of crying from Orouaim:

waste, and great de*<t ruction.

4 Moab is destroyed: proclaim a cry

for her little ones.

'•y the a^cent of Luith shall the

I r go up with weeping: for in the

dt*»»*** at of Oronaim the enemies have
ht'.ird :\ howling of destruction.

6 Flee, save your lives: and be ^as
bealh in the wilderness.

7 For because thou hafit trusted in thy
bulwarks, and in thy treasures, thou
tdno shalt be taken : and Chamos shall

go into captivity, his priests, and his

pffinoee together.

8 And the spoiler shall come upon every
city, and no city shall escape : and the

valleys shall perish, and the plains shall

be destroyed, for the Lord hath spoken:
9 Give a flower to Moab, for in its flower

It shall go out: and the cities thereof
shall be desolate, and uninhabited.
10 Cursed be he that doth the work of

tbe Lord deceitfully : and cursed be he
that withholdeth his sword from blood.
11 Moab hath been fruitful from his

youth, and hath rested upon his lees : and
hath not been poured out from vessel
to veKHf'l, nor hath gone into captivity :

ih^rfiore his taste hath remained in him,
and his scent is not changed.
12 Therefore behold the days come,

aith the I>ord, and I will send him men
that shall order and overturn his bottles,

T Snpra ?7 : Kzprh. 25. — y Supra 17. C.

Ver. Chamos. The idol of the

and they shall cast him down, and shull
empty his vessels, and break their bottles
one against another.
13 And Moab shall be ashamed of Cha-

mos, ' as the house of Israel was ashamed
of Bethel, in which they trusted.

14 How do you say :
" We are valiant^

and stout men in battle?
15 Moab is laid waste, and they have

cast down her cities : and her choice
young men are gone down to the slaugh-
ter : saith the king, whose name is the
Lord of hosts.

16 The destruction of Moab is near to
come : the calamity thereof shall come
on exceeding swiftly.

17 Comfort him, all you that are round
about him, and all you that know his
name, say : How is the strong staff

broken, the beautiful rod ?

18 Come down from thy glory, and sit

in thirst, O dwelling of the daughter of
Dibon : because the spoiler of Moab is

come up to thee, he hath destroyed thy
bulwarks.
19 Stand in the way, and look out, O

habitation of Aroer : inquire of him that
fleeth : and say to him that hath escaped

:

What is done ?

20 Moab is confounded, because he is

overthrown : howl ye, and cry, tell ye it

in Arnon, that Moab is wasted.
21 And judgment is come upon the

plain country : upon Helon, and upon
Jasa, and upon Mephaath.
22 And upon Dibon, and upon Nabo, and
upon the house of Deblathaim,
2.3 And upon Cariathaim, and upon
Bethgamul, and upon Bethmaon,
24 And upon Carioth, and upon Bosra:

and upon all the cities of the land of
Moab, far or near.

25 The horn of Moab is cut off, and his

arm is broken, saith the Lord.
26 Make him drunk, because he lifted

up himself against the Lord : and Moab
shall dash his hand in his own vomit,
and he also shall be in derision.

27 For Israel hath been a derision unto
thee : as though thou hadst found him

/t^r^ffuiiy. In the Greek, nealiamthi.
1 kL here spoken of, is the punishment

-s.

V.r. U Mnnh hnth hfj>n fruit/uj. That is, rich
irui flourishing. And hath rested upon his lees.

z 3 Kines 12. 29.— a Isa. 16. 6.

That is, remained in its bad morals; as wine not
decanted has its lees mixed and remains muddy.
Ver. 13. Of Jiethel. Tliat is, of their golden calf

which they worshipped in Bethel.
Ver. 25. The horn of Moah is cut oft. That is,

the strength of Moab is cut off. A metaphor drawn
from animals whose strength is in their horns.
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The pride of Moah punLshed JEREMIAS The captin'ff, of Moab released
amongst thieves : for thy words there-
fore, which thou hast spoken against
him, thou shalt be led away captive.
28 Leave the cities, and dwell in the

rock, you that dwell in Moab : and be ye
like the dove that maketh her nest in the
mouth of the hole in the highest place.
29 ^ We have heard the pride of Moab,

he is exceeding proud : his haughtiness,
and his arrogancy, and his pride, and the
loftiness of his heart.
30 I know, saith the Lord, his boasting,

and that the strength thereof is not ac-
cording to it, neither hath it endeavoured
to do according as it was able.
31 Therefore will I lament for Moab,
and I will cry out to all Moab, for the
men of the brick wall that mounu
32 O vineyard of Sabama, I \vill weep

for thee, with the mourning of Jazer :

thy branches are gone over the sea, they
are come even to the sea of Jazer : the
robber hath rushed in upon thy harvest
and thy vintage.
33 ^ Joy and gladness is taken away from

Carmel, and from the land of Moab, and
I have taken away the wine out of the
presses: the treader of the grapes shall
not sing the accustomed cheerful tune.
34 From the cry of Hesebon even to

Eleale, and to Jasa, they have uttered
their voice : from Segor to Oronaim, as
a heifer of three years old : the waters
also of Nemrim shall be very bad.
35 And I will take away from Moab,

saith the Lord, him that offereth in the
high places, and that sacrificeth to his
gods.

38 Therefore my heart shall sound for
Moab like pipes: and my heart shall
sound like pipes for the men of the brick
wall : because he hath done more than
he could, therefore they have perished.
37 ^ For everj' head shall he bald, and
Bvery beard shall be shaven: all hands
jhall be tied together, and upon every
t)ack there shall be haircloth.
38 Upon all the housetops of Moab, and

in the streets thereof general mourning:
because I have broken Moab as an use-
ess vessel, saith the Lord.
39 How is it overthrown, and they have

b Isa. k;. f,. _r isa. ig, lo,
'/ Isa. ir». 2; Kzech. 7. 18.

howled! How hath Moab bowed down
the neck, and is confounded ! And Moab
shall be a derision, and an example to all
round about him.
40 Thus saith the Lord: Behold he shall

fly as an eagle, and shall stretch forth hie
wings to Moab.
41 Carioth is taken, and the strongholds

are won: and the heart of the vahant
men of Moab in that day shall be as the
heart of a woman in labour.
42 And Moab shall cease to be a people :

because he hath gloried against the
Lord.
43 Fear, and the pit, and the snare come
upon thee, O inhabitant of Moab, saith
the Lord.
44 ^ He that shall flee from the fear,

shall fall into the pit: and he that shall
get up out of the pit, shall be taken in
the snare : for I will bring upon Moab
the year of their visitation, saith the
Lord.
45 They that fled from the snare stood

in the shadow of Hesebon: but there
came a fire out of Hesebon, and a flame
out of the midst of Seon, and it shall de-
vour part of Moab, and the crown of the
head of the children of tumult.
46 Woe to thee, Moab, thou hast per-

ished, O people of Chamos : for thy sons,
and thy daughters are taken captives.
47 And I will bring back the captivity

of Moab in the last days, saith the Lord.
Hitherto the judgments of Moab.

CHAPTER 49.
TJie like desolation of Ammon, of Idximea, of thi
Syrians, of the Agarenes, and of the Elam itrs.

AGAINST -^the children of Ammon.
L Thus saith the Lord : Hath Israel no

sons? or hath he no heir? Why then
hath Melchom inherited Gad: and his
people dwelt in his cities ?

2 Therefore behold the daj-s come, saith
the Lord, and I will cause the noise of
war to be heard in Rabbath of the chil-
dren of Ammon, and it shall be destroyed
into a heap, and her daughters shall be
burnt with fire, and Israel shall possess
them that have possessed him, saith the
Ix)rd.

\er. 43. Frnr. That is, the sword of the enemy.
rhe fjif. That Is, unforeseen calamities. The snare.
I hat n, the ambushes laid by tlic enemy.

e Isa. 24. 18.

/ Supra 27. ; Ezech. 25.

Chap. 49. Ver. i.

Ammonites.
Melchom. The lUul ol lAie
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•r ami tAiotn

'^«^hon, for Hal Is waaU^d

Hhall

and

^'j-N !> of lUibbalh. prd yoiir-

M»l'vr« w»U» hmri'lolh : raoiini and v^o

«iK.ul bv ihr htHlj:t^: (or Melehoni

h«. rarriinl into captivity, hifl priests

i ,, ^ i.)U in the valleys? thy

vallev liath «owed away, O delicate

lnuK'Mvr, that haat tru8t<>d in thy trea-

,uns and hMtiaid: Who shall come to

h Behold I will brinp a fear upon thee,

«dlh the Ixjrd (iod of hoet«, from all that

a^re rou it thee: and you shall be

«eflUtert" . one out of one another's

•ight^ neither shall there be any to gather

logrthor thorn that flee.

6 And afterwards I will cause the cap-

tives of the children of Ammon to return,

•aith the Ix)rd.

7 9 ApUnst Edom. Thus saith the Lord

of ho«t» : Iti wisdom no more in Theman?
counnol id perished from her children:

their wisdom is become unprofitable.

8 Flee and turn your backs, go down
Into the deep hole, ye inhabitants of

D^dan : for I have brought the destruc-

tion of Bsau upon him. the time of his

visitation.

9 If grapegatherers had come to thee,

would they not have left a bunch? if

thieves in the night, they would have
taken what was enough for them.

10 But I have made Esau bare, I have
revealed his secret*, and he cannot be

hid: his seed is laid waste, and his bre-

thren, and hia neighbours, and he shall

Dot be.

1

1

lyeave thy fatherless children : I will

make them live : and thy widows shall

hoi>e in me.
12 For thus aaith the Lord: Behold they

whose judgment was not to drink of the

cup, shall certainly drink : and shalt thou
oome off aA innocent? thou shalt not come
off as innocent, but drinking thou shalt
drink.

13 For I have sworn by myself, saith

the Lord, that Bosra shall become a deso-
lation, and a reproach, and a desert, and
a curse: and all her cities shall be ever-
lasting wastes.

14 * I have heard a rumour from the
Lord, and an ambassador is sent to the
nations: Gather yourselves together, and

JEHKMIAS The pride of Kdoin hvmbled

come against her, and let us rise up to

battle.

15 P^'or behold I have made thee a little

one among the nations, despicabk! among
men.
16 Tliy arrogancy hath deceived thee,

and the pride of thy heart : O thou that

dwellest in the clefts of the rock, and en-

deavourest to lay hold on the height of

the hill :
* but though thou shouldst make

thy nest as high as an eagle, I will bring

thee down from thence, saith the Lord.

17 And Edom shall be desolate: every
one that shall pass by it, shall be aston-

ished, and shall hiss at all its plagues.

18 •'As Sodom was overthrown and Go-
morrha, and the neighbours thereof, saith

the Lord : there shall not a man d well

there, and there shall no son of man in-

habit it.

19 Behold one shall come up as a lion

from the swelling of the Jordan, against

the strong and beautiful : for I will make
him run suddenly upon her: and who
shall be the chosen one whom I may ap-

point over her ? for who is like to me ?

and who shall abide me ? '^ and who is

that shepherd that can withstand my
countenance ?

20 Therefore hear ye the counsel of the

Lord, which he hath taken concerning
Edom : and his thoughts which he hath

thought concerning the inhabitants of

Theman: surely the little ones of the

flock shall cast them down, of a truth

they shall destroy them with their habi-

tation.

21 The earth is moved at the noise of

their fall : the cry of their voice is heard
in the Red Sea.

22 Behold he shall come up as an eagle,

and fly: and he shall spread his wings
over Bosra : and in that day the heart of

the valiant ones of Edom shall be as the

heart of a woman in labour.

23 Against Damascus. Emath is con-

founded and Arphad : for they have heard

very bad tidings, they are troubled as in

the sea: through care they could not rest.

24 Damascus is undone, she is put to

flight, trembling hath seized on her: an-

guish and sorrows have taken her as a

woman in labour.

25 How have they forsaken the city of

renown, the city of joy

!

p A. M- .341T - h Abd. L \. i Abd. 1. 4.—j Gen. 19. 24.— fe Job 41. 1.
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jga^rtsiJ^asci^s^A^^^^^ Prophenjjjgaln.t Babylon
26 Therefore her young men shall fall eaith the Lord : and'l wiU se'^^the^s^rd

in her streets: and all the men of war
shall be silent in that day, saiththe Lord
of hosts.

after them, till I consume them.
38 And I will set my tin-one in Elam,
and destroy kings and princes from

27 And I will kindle a fire in the wall of ' thence, saith the Lord
Damascus, and it shall devour the strong
holds of Benadad.
28 Against Cedar and against the king-
doms of Asor, which Nabuchodonosor king
of Babylon destroyed. Thus saith the
Lord

: Arise, and go ye up to Cedar, and
waste the children of the east.
29 They shiill take their tents, and their

flocks: and shall carry off for themselves
their curtains, and all their vessels, and
their camels : and they shall call fear
upon them round about.
30 Flee ye, get away speedily, sit in deep

holes, you that inhabit Asor, saith the
Lord

: for Nabuchodonosor king of Bab-
ylon hath taken counsel against you, and
hath conceived designs against you.
31 Arise, and go up to a nation that is

at ease, and that dwelleth securely, saith
the Lord: they have neither gates, nor
bars: they dwell alone.
32 And their camels shall be for a spoil,
and the multitude of their cattle for a
booty, and I will scatter into every wind
them that have their hair cut round, and
I will bring destruction upon them from
all their confines, saith the Lord.
33 And Asor shall be a habitation for

dragons, desolate for ever: no man shall
abide there, nor son of man inhabit it.

34 The word of the Lord that came to
Jeremias the prophet against Elam, in
the beginning of the reign of Sedecias
king of Juda, saying :

35 Thus saith the Lord of hosts : Behold
I will break the bow of Elam, and their
chief strength.
36 And I will bring upon Elam the four

winds from the four quarters of heaven:
and I will scatter them into all these
winds

: and there shall be no nation, to
which the fugitives of Elam shall not
come.
37 And I will cause Elam to be afraid
before their enemies, and in the sight
Df them that seek their hfe : and I will
bring evil upon them, my fierce wrath.

Ver. 28. Cedar and Annr were parts of Arabia:
«rhioh with AToab. Arnmon, Edom, &c., were all
JroMt^ht under the yoke of Nabuchodonosor.
Ver. 34. Elam. A part of Persia.

:}9 But in the latter days I will cause
the captives of Elam, to return, saith the
Lord.

CHAPTER 50.
Babylon, which hath afflicted the Israelites after

their restoration, shall be utterly destroytiL

THE word that the Lord hath spoken
against Babylon, and against the land

of the Chaldeans in the hand of Jeremias
the prophet.
2 Declare ye among the nations, and

publish it, lift up a standard : proclaim,
and conceal it not : say : Babylon is taken,
Bel is confounded, Merodach is over-
thrown, their graven things are con-
founded, their idols are overthrown.
3 For a nation is come up against her

out of the north, which shall make her
land desolate: and there shall be none
to dwell therein, from man even to
beast

: yea they are removed, and gone
away.
4 In those days, and at that time, saith

the Lord, the children of Israel shall
come, they and the children of Juda to-
gether: going and weeping they shall
make haste, and shall seek the Lord their
God.
5 They shall ask the way to Sion, their

faces are hitherward. They shall come,
and shall be joined to the Lord by an
everlasting covenant, which shall never
be forgotten.

6 My people have been a lost flock, their
shepherds have caused them to go astray,
and have made them wander in the moun-
tains : they have gone from mountain to
hill, they have forgotten their resting
place.

7 All that found them, have devoured
them : and their enemies said : We have
not sinned in so doing: because they have
sinned against the Lord the beauty of
justice, and against the Lord the hope of
their fathers.

8 Remove out of the midst of Babylon,
and go forth out of the land of the Chal-

Chap. W. Vpr. 2. Jirf, S:c. l?cl and MfTodacb
were \vorsiiip|)c.l for pods by tbt' rn.'ti of Babylon.
Ver. 3. A nation^ 6iC^ viz., the Medes.
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d«AXM : Alia be ye aa kidt« at

.n;|{|',MI VS I'ro/flicif/ (t(jainnl liahffhni

the head of and Baaon, and hi« Boul shall be satisfied

the rtock.
.,, ,

t Ptor brhoki 1 raiae \\\\ and will luin-

mhUaM Babylon an anHt-mbly of ^reiW

miUona from Iho land of the north: and

ibev ahall be
i

•' airainHt her, and

from thenoe i.; .1 l>«* taken: their

arrowa, like thoae of a niiRht y man, a de-

" nt return in vain.

., a shall Ix» made a prey:

ail that waat« her shall be filled, saith the

Lor*
U ,. you rejoice, and speak great

my inheritance : be-

iread abroad as calves

nd have bellowed as

iip

Dpon t

12 Your mother is confounded exceed-

iniflv. and she that bore you is made even

with the dust : behold she shall be the

last amonp the nations, a wilderness un-

paiihln, and dry.

13 Because of the wrath of the Lord it

ahall not be inhabited, but shall be wholly

desolate : every one that shall pass by

BiUo'lon, shall be astonished, and shall

bias at all her plapues.

14 Prepare yourselves against Babylon

round about, all you that bend the bow

:

flght against her, spare not arrows : be-

omee she hath sinned against the Lord.

16 Shout against her, she hath every

where given her hand, her foundations

are fallen, her walls are thrown down,

for it is the vengeance of the Lord.

Take vengeance upon her : as she hath

done, so do to her.

16 Destroy the sower out of Babylon,

and him that holdeth the sickle in the

time of harvest : for fear of the sword of

the dove every man shall return to his

people, and every one shall flee to his

own land.

17 Israel is a scattered flock, the lions

have driven him away: first the king of

Assyria devoured him : and last this

Nabuchodonosor king of Babylon hath
broken his bones.

18 Therefore thus saith the Lord of

hoets the God of Israel: Behold I will

visit the king of Babylon and his land,

as I have \i3ited the king of Assyria.
19 And I will bring Israel again to his

habitation: and he shall feed on Carmel,

in mount Ephraim, and Qalaad.

20 In those days, and at that time, saith

the Lord, the iniquity of Israel shall be
sought for, and there shall be none : and
the sin of Juda, and there shall none be
found: for I will be merciful to them,
whom I shall leave.

21 Go up against the land of the rul-

ers, and punish the inhabitants thereof,

waste, and destroy all behind them, saith

the Lord : and do according to all that I

have commanded thee.

22 A noise of war in the land, and a

great destruction.

23 How is the hammer of the whole
earth broken, and destroyed! how is

Babylon turned into a desert among the

nations

!

24 I have caused thee to fall into a

snare, and thou art taken, O Babylon,

and thou wast n Dt aware of it : thou art

found and caught, because thou hast pro-

voked the Lord.

25 The Lord hatji opened his armoury,
and hath brought forth the weapons ot

his wrath : for the Lord the God of hosts

hath a work to be done in the land of

the Chaldeans.
26 Come ye against her from the utter-

most borders: open that they may go
forth that shall tread her down: take

the stones out of the way, and make
heaps, and destroy her: and let nothing
of her be left.

27 Destroy all her valiant men, let them
go down to the slaughter : woe to them,
for their day is come, the time of their

visitation.

28 The voice of them that flee, and of

them that have escaped out of the land

of Babylon: to declare in Sion the re-

venge of the Lord our God, the revenge
of his temple.
29 Declare to many against Babylon, to

all that bend the bow: stand together

against her round about, and let none
escape

;
pay her according to her work

:

"* according to all that she hath done, do

ye to her : for she hath lifted up herself

against the Lord, against the Holy One
of Israel.

30 Therefore shall her young men fall

in her streets: and all her men of war

m Infra 51. 49.

V»r. 16. The dove. Or the (fp<<trnypr for the Hebrew word signifies either the one or the other
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beaoiation of Babylon

aJiali Hold their peace in that day, saith
the Lord.
31 Behold I come against thee, O proud

one, saith the Lord the God of hosts : for
thy day is come, the time of thy visita-
tion.

32 And the proud one shall fall, he shall
fall down, and there shall be none to lift

him up: and I will kindle a fire in his
cities, and it shall devour all round about
him.
33 Thus saith the Lord of hosts: The

clr^ldren of Israel, and the children of
Juda are oppressed together: all that
have taken them captives, hold them
fast, they will not let them go.
34 Their redeemer is strong, the Lord

of hosts is his name : he will defend their
cause in judgment, to terrify the land,
and to disquiet the inhabitants of Baby-
lon.

35 A sword is upon the Chaldeans, saith
the Lord, and upon the inhabitants of
Babylon, and upon her princes, and upon
her wise men.
36 A sword upon her diviners, and they

shall be foolish : a sword upon her valiant
ones, and they shall be dismayed.
37 A sword upon their horses, and upon

their chariots, and upon all the people
that are in the midst of her: and they
shall become as women: a sword upon
her treasures, and they shall be made a
spoil.

38 A drought upon her waters, and they
shall be dried up : because it is a land of
idols, and they glory in monstrous things.
39 Therefore shall dragons dwell there
with the fig fauns: and ostriches shall
dwell therein, and it shall be no more
inhabited for ever, neither shall it be
built up from generation to generation.
10 ^ As the Lord overthrew Sodom and
iomorrha, and their neighbour cities,
laith the Lord: no man shall dwell there^
leither shall the son of man inhabit it.

41 Behold a people cometh from the
lorth, and a great nation, and many
rings shall rise from the ends of the
)arth.

42 They shall take the bow and the
ihield: they are cruel and unmerciful:
heir voice shall roar like the sea, and

JEREMIAS God's judgment upon Babylon

n Gen. 19. 24.— o Supra 49. 19.

Ver. 39. Fiq fauns. Monsters of the desert, or
lemwns In monstrous shapes r such as the ancients
ailed fauna and satyrs: and as they Imagined them
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they shall ride upon horses: like a raau
prepared for battle against thee, O daugh-
ter of Babylon.
43 The king of Babylon hath heard the

report of them, and his hands are grown
feeble

: anguish hath taken hold of him,
pangs as a woman in labour.
44 ^Behold he shall come up like a lion
from the swelling of the Jordan to the
strong and beautiful: for I will make
him run suddenly upon her: and who
shall be the chosen one whom I may ap-
point over her? for who is like to me?
and who shall bear up against me? ^and
who is that shepherd that can withstand
my countenance ?

45 Therefore hear ye the counsel of the
Lord, which he hath taken against Baby-
lon: and his thoughts which he hath
thought against the land of the Chal-
deans: surely the little ones of the flocks
shall pull them down, of a truth their
habitation shall be destroyed with them.
46 At the noise of the taking of Baby-

lon the earth is moved, and the cry is
heard amongst the nations.

CHAPTER 51.
The miseries that shall fall upon Babylonfrom the

Medes: the destruction of her idols.

THUS saith the Lord: Behold I will
raise up as it were a pestilential

wind against Babylon and against the
inhabitants thereof, who have lifted up
their heart against me.
2 And I will send to Babylon fanners,
and they shall fan her, and shall destroy
her land

: for they are come upon her on
every side in the day of her affliction.

3 Let not him that bendeth, bend his
bow, and let not him go up that is armed
with a coat of mail: spare not her young
men, destroy all her army.
4 And the slain shall fall in the land of

the Chaldeans, and the wounded in the
regions thereof.

5 For Israel and Juda have not been
forsaken by their God the Lord of hosts

:

but their land hath been filled with sin
against the Holy One of Israel.

6 Flee ye from the midst of Babylon,
and let every one save his own life : be
not silent upon her iniquity : for it is the

p Job 41. 1.

to live upon wild figs, they called themfauntJUarii,
orflfffauTis.



Ike Ufdfs »mt aga inst Uahylon JFR K

tUM» of r«Tm« from tho Tx)rd, ho will

,. • r what sbo hath dfKorved.

h been a poklen cup in

the hand of iho U>r<i, that mado all tho

fkarth drunk: tho nations have drunk of

hcrwine, and therefore they have etag-

Hrred. . ,

K ' BabTlon U suddenly fallen, and de-

•trxiyeti: howl for her, Uke balm for her

jMiin. if Ik) 8he may be healed.

9 \V«» would have cured Babylon, but

Khe Is not honle<l; h't uh fornake her, and

lei UH jco ever>- man to his own land: be-

caiUM^ her Judprmeiit hath reached even

to the heavens, and is lifted up to the

clouds.

10 The Lord hath brought forth our

JiHtiioM: Come, and let us declare in

8k>n the work of the Lord our God.

11 Sharpen the arrows, fill the quivers,

the \joTi\ hath raised up the spirit of the

king» of the Medes: and his mind is

aifalnnt Babylon to destroy it, because it

is the vengeance of the Lord, the ven-

geance of his temple.

12 Upon the walls of Babylon set up

the standard, strengthen the watch: set

up the watchmen, prepare the ambushes:

for the Lord hath both purposed, and

done all that he spoke against the in-

habitants of Babylon.

13 O thou that dwellest upon many
waters, rich in treasures, thy end is come
for thy entire destruction.

14 'The Ivord of hosts hath sworn by
himaelf. »a>ing : I will fill thee with men
as with locusts, and they shall lift up a

Joyful shout against thee.

15 ' He that made the earth by his

power, that hath prepared the world by
hifl wisdom, and stretched out the hea-

vens by his understanding.
16 When he uttereth his voice the wa-

ters are multiplied in heaven: he lifteth

up the clouds from the ends of the earth,

he hath turned lightning into rain : and
hath brought forth the wind out of his

treasures.

17 Every man is become foolish by his

knowledge : ever>' founder is confounded
by his idol, for what he hath cast is a lie,

and there is no breath in them.
18 They are vain works, and worthy to

be laughed at, in the time of their visita-

tion they shall perisli.

MIAS Bahyhm shall he dcsiroyed

19 The portion of Jacob is not like them:

for he that made all things ho it is, and
Israel is the sceptre of his inheritance

:

the Lord of hosts is his name.
20 Thou dashest together for me the

weapons of war, and with thee I will dash
nations together, and with thee 1 will

destroy kingdoms:
21 And witli thee I will break in pieces

the horse, and his rider, and with thee

I will break in pieces the chariot, and
him that getteth up into it

:

22 And with thee I will break in pieces

man and woman, and with thee I will

break in pieces the old man and the

child, and with thee I will break in

pieces the young man and the virgin

:

23 And with thee I will break in pieces

the shepherd and his flock, and with thee

I will break in pieces the husbandman
and his yoke of oxen, and with thee I

will break in pieces captains and rulers.

24 And I will render to Babylon, and to

all the inhabitants of Chaldea all their

evil, that they have done in Sion, b*>fore

your eyes, saith the Lord.

25 Behold I come against thee, thou de-

stroying mountain, saith the Lord, which
corruptest the whole earth : and I will

stretch out my hand upon thee, and will

roll thee down from the rocks, and will

make thee a burnt mountain.
26 And they shall not take of thee a

stone for the corner, nor a stone for

foundations, but thou shalt be destroyed
for ever, saith the Lord.

27 Set ye up a standard in the land:

sound with the trumpet among the na-

tions : prepare the nations against her

:

call together against her the kings of

Ararat, Menni, and Ascenez : number
Taphsar against her, bring the horse as

the stinging locust.

28 Prepare the nations against her, the

kings of Media, their captains, and all

their rulers, and all the land of their do-

minion.
29 And the land shall be in a commo-

tion, and shall be troubled : for the de-

sign of the Lord against Babylon shall

awake, to make the land of Babylon des-

ert and uninhabitable.

30 The valiant men of Babylon have
forborne to fight, they have dwelt in

holds : their strength hath failed, and

r Isa. 21. 9 ; Apoc. 14. 8. s Amos 6. 8. — t Gen. X. 1.
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The desolation of Babylon JEREiMIAS
tliey are become aa women : her dwell-
ing places are burnt, her bars are broken.
31 One running post shall meet another,

and messenger shall meet messenger : to
tell the king of Babylon that his city is

taken from one end to the other :

32 And that the fords are taken, and
the marshes are burnt with fire, and the
men of war are affrighted.

33 For thus saith the Lord of hosts the
God of Israel : The daughter of Babylon
is like a thrashingfloor, this is the time
of her thrashing : yet a little while, and
the time of her harvest shall come.
34 Nabuchodonosor king of Babylon hath

eaten me up, he hath devoured me : he
hath made me as an empty vessel : he
hath swallowed me up like a dragon, he
hath filled his belly with my delicate
meats, and he hath cast me out.
35 The wrong done to me, and my flesh

he upon Babylon, saith the habitation of
Sion : and my blood upon the inhabitants
of Chaldea, saith Jerusalem.
36 Therefore thus saith the Lord : Be-

hold I will judge thy cause, and will take
vengeance for thee, and I will make her
sea desolate, " and will dry up her spring.
37 And Babylon shall be reduced to

heaps, a dwelling place for dragons, an
astonishment and a hissing, because there
is no inhabitant.

38 They shall roar together like lions,
they shall shake their manes like young
lions.

39 In their heat I will set them drink

:

and I will make them drunk, ^ that they
may slumber, and sleep an everlasting
sleep, and awake no more, saith the Lord.
40 I will bring them down like lambs to

the slaughter, and like rams with kids.
41 How is Sesach taken, and the re-
nowned one of all the earth surprised?
How is Babylon become an astonishment
among the nations?
42 The sea is come up over Babylon :

she is covered with the multitude of the
waves thereof.

43 Her cities are become an astonish-
ment, a land uninhabited and desolate, a
land wherein none can dwell, nor son of
man pass through it.

44 And I will visit against Bel in Baby-
lon, and I will bring forth out of his
mouth that which he had swallowed

a Supra 50. 38.

TJie destruciiim of her iduU
down: and the nations shaU no more
tiow together to him, for the wall also of
Babylon shall fall.

45 Go out of the midst of her, my peo-
ple : that every man may save his life
from the fierce wrath of the Lord.
46 And lest your hearts faint, and ye

fear for the rumour that shall be heard
in the land : and a rumour shall come in
one year, and after this year another ru-
mour : and iniquity in the land, and ruler
upon ruler.

47 Therefore behold the days come, and
I will visit the idols of Babylon : and her
whole land shall be confounded, and all
her slain shall fall in the midst of her.
48 And the heavens and the earth, and

all things that are in them shall give
praise for Babylon : for spoilers shall
come to her from the north, saith the
Lord.
49 And as Babylon caused that there

should fall slain in Israel : so of Babylon
there shall fall slain in all the earth.
50 You that have escaped the sword,
come away, stand not still: remember
the Lord afar off, and let Jerusalem come
into your mind.
51 We are confounded, because we have

heard reproach : shame hath covered our
faces: because strangers are come upon
the sanctuaries of the house of the Lord.
52 Therefore behold the days come,

saith the Lord, and I will visit her graven
things, and in all her land the wounded
shall groan:
63 If Babylon should mount up to
heaven, and establish her strength on
high

: from me there should come spoil-
ers upon her, saith the Lord.
54 The noise of a cry from Babylon, and

great destruction from the land of the
Chaldeans

:

55 Because the Lord hath laid Babylon
waste, and destroyed out of her the great
voice : and then* wave shall roar like
many waters: their voice hath made a
noise

:

56 Because the spoiler is come upon her.
that is, upon Babylon, and her valiant
men are taken, and their bow is weak-
ened, because the Lord, who is a strong
revenger, will surely repay.
67 And I will make her princes drunk,
and her wise men, and her captains, and

V Infra ver.
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J101{I-MIA8 JcrHtfalviu bcaieijed and taken

xwT rulrr», «nd hr»r vnlinnt mm: and

..,,. ,»..11 .,,.,p a« rverhuilinj: Hlttp,

. no morv, Biiith the kiiiK

' \\ of hohtj».

, Ixjrd of hoHU*: That

;.t. .id waU of Itiibylon nhaU be iitt<»rly

! wn. ajui her high j^ates «hall

, .;h f)r«i,and tho hiboure of the

^K»oj.U' hi.uil come to nothing', and of the

iianoiu» hluill Ki> to th.- tiro, and shall

jMTii«h.

&9 Tta« word that Jtronna^ the prophet

oonmuKled .Saraias the sou of Nerias,

th« «on of Maaaiju*. when he went with

kinfc ScHl€^iaii to Babylon, in the fourth

\ f*r of his reijfn : now Saraias was chief

over the pn^phecv.

«0 And jeremias wrote in one book all

Ui«- evil that was to come upon Babylon :

all the» words that are written against

Babylon.
61 And Jeremiafi said to Saraias: When
thou hhalt come into Babylon, and shalt

aee. and shalt read all these words,

62 Thou bhalt say : O Lord, thou hast

•poken against this place to destroy it

:

so thai there should be neither man nor

beast to dwell therein, and that it should

be desolate for ever.

63 And when thou shalt have made an

end of reading this book, thou shalt tie a

stone to it, and shalt throw it into the

midst of the Euphrates :

64 And thou shalt say : Thus shall Baby-

lon sink, and she shall not rise up from
the aflfliction that I will bring upon her,

and she shall be utterly destroyed. Thus
imi are the words of Jeremias.

CHAPTER 52.

^ r^t^jntulation of the rtign of Sedecias, and the
dr»tr\irtion of Jeriualeiru The number of the
ra/ttirf-K

SELECTAS '^ was one and twenty years
old when he began to reign : and he

reigned eleven years in Jerusalem : and
the name of his mother was Amital, the
daughter of Jeremias of Lobna.
2 .\nd he did that which was evil in the

c-yew of the Lord, according to all that
Joakim liad done.

3 For the wrath of the Lord was against
Jerusalem, and against Juda, till he cast
them out from his presence: and Sedecias
revolted from the king of Babylon.
4 ' And it came to pass in the ninth

ir B. C. ZV.Ji. -1 i.InjTs 24. 18;

year of his reign, in the tenth month, the
ttuith day of the month, that Nabucho-
donosor thi' king of Babylon came, he
and all his army, against Jerusalem, and
they besieged it, and built forts against

it round about.

5 And the city was besieged until the

eleventh year of king Sedecias.

6 And in the fourth month, the ninth

day of the month, a famine overpowered
the city : and there was no food for the

people of the land.

7 And the city was broken up, and th©

men of war fled, and went out of the city

in the night by the way of the gate that

is between the two walls, and leadeth to

the king's garden, (the Chaldeans besieg-

ing the city round about,) and they went
by the way that leadeth to the wilder-

ness.

8 But the army of the Chaldeans pur-

sued after the king : and they overtook
Sedecias in the desert which is near Jeri-

cho: and all his companions were scat-

tered from him.
9 And when they had taken the king,

they carried him to the king of Babylon
to Reblatha, which is in the land of

Emath : and he gave judgment upon
him.
10 And the king of Babylon slew the

sons of Sedecias before his eyes : and he
slew all the princes of Juda in Reblatha.

11 And he put out the eyes of Sedecias,

and bound him with fetters, and the king
of Babylon brought him into Babylon,
and he put him in prison till the day of

his death.

12 And in the fifth month, the tenth
day of the month, the same is the nine-

teenth year of Nabuchodonosor, king of

Babylon, came Nabuzardan the general

of the army, who stood before the king
of Babylon in Jerusalem.
13 And he burnt the house of the Lord,

and the king's house, and all the houses
of Jerusalem, and every great house he
burnt with fire.

14 And all the army of the Chaldeans
that were with the general broke down
all the wall of Jerusalem round about.

15 But Nabuzardan the general carried

away captives some of the poor people,

and of the rest of the common sort who
remained in the city, and of the fugitives

2 Par. 36. 11.— a; 4 Kings 25. l ; Supra 39. 1.
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Vessels of the temple taken away JEREMIAS
that were fled over to the king of Baby-
lon, and the rest of the multitude.
16 But of the poor of the land, Nabuzar-

dan the general left some for vinedress-
ers, and for husbandmen.
17 The Chaldeans also broke in pieces

the brazen pillars that were in the house
of the Lord, and the bases, and the sea
of brass that was in the house of the
Lord: and they carried all the brass of
them to Babylon.
18 And they took the caldrons, and the

fleshhooks, and the psalteries, and the
bowls, and the little mortars, and all
the brazen vessels that had been used in
the ministry: and
19 The general took away the pitchers,

and the censers, and the pots, and the
basins, and the candlesticks, and the
mortars, and the cups: as many as were
of gold, in gold: and as many as were of
silver, in silver:

20 And the two pillars, and one sea, and
twelve oxen of brass that were under the
bases, which king Solomon had made in
the house of the Lord : there was no
weight of the brass of all these vessels.
21 And concerning the pillars, one pil-

lar waa eighteen cubits high: and a cord
of twelve cubits compassed it about:
hut the thickness thereof was four fin-
gers, and it was hollow within.
32 And chapiters of brass were upon

both : and the height of one chapiter was
five cubits: and network, and pome-
granates were upon the chapiters round
about, all of brass. The same of the
second pillar, and the pomegranates.
23 And there were ninety-six pomegran-

ates hanging down: and the pomegi-an-
ates being a hundred in all, were com-
passed with network.
24 And the general took Saraiae the

chief priest, end Sophonias the second
priest, and the three keepers of the entry.

Sumber of the captives

26 He also took out of the city one eu-
nuch that wai? chief over the men of war:
and seven men of them that were near
the king's person, that were found in the
city : and a scribe, an officer of the army
who exercised the young soldiers : and
threescore men of the people of the land,
that were found in the midst of the city.
26 And Nabuzardan the general took

them, and brought them to the king of
Babylon, to Reblatha.
27 And the king of Babylon struck them,

and put them to death in Reblatha, in the
land of Emath: and Juda was carried
away captive out of his land.
28 This is the people whom Nabucho-

donosor carried away captive : in the sev-
enth year, three thousand and twenty-
three Jews.
29 In the eighteenth year of Nabucho-

donosor, eight hundred and thirty-two
souls from Jerusalem.
30 In the three and twentieth year of

Nabuchodonosor, Nabuzardan the general
carried away of the Jews seven hundred
and forty-five so u Is. So all the souls were
four thousand six hundred.
31 And it came to pass in the seven and

thirtieth y year of the captivity of Joachin
king of Juda, in the twelfth month, the
five and twentieth day of the month, that
Evilmerodach king of Babylon, in the
first year of his reign, lifted up the head
of Joachin king of Juda, and brought
him forth out of prison.
32 And he spoke kindly co him, and he

set his throne above the thrones of the
kings that were with him in Babylon.
33 And he changed his prison garments,
and he ate bread before him always all
the days of his life.

34 And for his diet a continual provision
was allowed him by the king of Babylon,
every day a portion, until the day of his
death, all the days of his life.

y 4 Kinps 25. 27 ; B. C. r>6l.
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i Ar 4tui stiUt of JeruMiUm
Jeriusalem punished for her sins

THE

LAMKNTATIONS OF JEREMIAS.

/» rJiMT i „ s r;j <i truyft jMithetiail i/uiniier the miseries of his people, and the

- u iM tind tlw templr, in Hebrew verses, beginning with different letters

,;< r -r" tU IJebrciC alphabet.

.^ . I. , i.r^«i un« rarrUnl into captivity, and Jerusalem was desolate, that Jeremlas

^*,SSh ^^^.J^^u»; ™u^^
;;" .ued witb this Lineifution over Jerusalem, and with a sorrowful

Mitpniimy t0 iJ»-

vtodTiSSInc and moauiug, be said

:

Alrph H
CHAPTER 1.

OW doth the city sit solitary

that wai* full of people ! /itm? is

the mi«tT«*8 of the Gentiles become as a

widow: the princes of provinces made

ribatao'

!

% BHh, ' Weeping she hath wept in the

night, and her tears are on her cheeks

:

then» JK none to comfort her among all

them that were dear to her : all her friends

have despised her, and are become her

enemies.
3 CfhimeL Juda hath removed her dwell-

ing place because of her affliction, and

the greatneea of her bondage: she hath

dwelt among the nations, and she hath

found no rest : all her persecutors have

taken her in the midst of straits.

4 DaleOi. The ways of Sion mom'n, De-

caoae there are none that come to the

wlenin feast: all her gates are broken
down : her priests sigh : her virgins are

in affliction, and she is oppressed with

bitterness.

6 He. Her adversaries are become her

lorda, her enemies are enriched : because

the Lord hath spoken against her for the

multitude of her iniquities : her children

are led into captivity: before the face of

the oppressor.

8 Vau. And from the daughter of Sion
all her beauty is departed : her princes

are become like rams that find no pas-

tured : and they are gone away without
strength before the face of the pursuer.
7 Zain. Jerusalem hath remembered

the days of her aflQiction, and prevarica-
tion of all her desirable things which she
had from the days of old, when her peo-
ple fell in the enemy's hand, and there

was no helper : the enemies have seen

her, and have mocked at her sabbaths.

8 Heth. Jerusalem hath grievously

sinned, therefore is she become unstable:

all that honoured her have despised her.

because they have seen her shame: but

she sighed and turned backward.

9 Teth. Her filthiness is on her feet, and

she hath not remembeied her end: she

is wonderfully cast down, not having a

comforter: behold, O Lord, my affliction,

because the enemy is lifted up.

10 Jod. The enemy hath put out his hand
to all her desirable things: for she hath

seen the Gentiles enter into her sanctu-

ary, of whom thou gavest commandment
that they should not enter into thy

church.
11 Caph. All her people sigh, they seek

bread: they have given all their precious

things for food to relieve the soul: see,

O Lord, and consider, for I am become
vile.

12 Lamed. O all ye that pass by the way,

attend, and see if there be any sorrow

like to my sorrow : for he hath made a

vintage of me, as the Lord spoke in the

day of his fierce anger.

13 Mem. From above he hath sent fire

into my bones, and hath chastised me:

he hath spread a net for my feet, he hath

turned me back : he hath made me deso-

late, wasted with sorrow all the day

long.

14 Nun. The yoke of my iniquities hath

watched : they are folded together in hifl

hand, and put upon my neck : my strength

is weakened : the Lord hath delivered

me into a hand out of which I am not

able to rise.

r .If r. 13. 17.

And it cwnne to pnsfi, &c. Thi.s jweface was not
frrKten by Jeremias, but was added by the seventy

interpreters, to pive the reader to understand upoE

what occasiou the Lamentations were published.
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There is none /o_com/Qr^ Ag^^LAMENTATIQNS God has become her enemy
16 Samech, The Lord hath taken away

all my mighty men out of the midst of
me : he hath called against me the time,
to destroy my chosen men : the Lord
hath trodden the winepress for the vir-
gin daughter of Juda.
16 ^171. " Therefore do I weep, and my

©yes run down with water : because the
comforter, the relief of my soul, is far
from me : my children are desolate be-
cause the enemy hath prevailed.
17 Phe. Sion hath spread forth her hands,

there is none to comfort her : the Lord
habh commanded against Jacob, his ene-
mies are round about him : Jerusalem is

as a menstruous woman among them.
18 Sade. The Lord is just, for I have

provoked his mouth to wrath: hear, I

pray you, all ye people, and see my sor-
row : my virgins, and my young men are
gone into captivity.

19 Coph. I called for my friends, but
they deceived me: my priests and my
ancients pined away in the city: while
they sought their food, to relieve their
souls.

20 Res. Behold, O Lord, for I am in dis-
tress, my bowels are troubled : my heart
is turned within me, for I am full of bit-

terness : abroad the sword destroyeth,
and at home there is death alike.

21 Sin. They have heard that I sigh,
and there is none to comfort me : all my
enemies have heard of my evil, they
have rejoiced that thou hast done it

:

thou hast brought a day of consolation,
and they shall be like unto me.
22 Thau, Let all their evil be present

before thee: and make vintage of them,
as thou hast made vintage of me for all

my iniquities: for my sighs are many,
and my heart is sorrowfuL

CHAPTER 2.

OW hath the Lord coveredAleph, TT
JLl with obscurity the daughter

Df Sion in his wrath ! hmo hath he cast
iown from heaven to the earth the glo-
rious one of Israel, and hath not remem-
bered his footstool in the day of his
mger I

2 Beth. The Lord hath cast down head-
long, and hath not spared, all that was
beautiful in Jacob : he hath destroyed in

_
a Jpr. 14. 1 7.

Cn.M'. 2. Ver. 7. He hath cvrsed his sanrtvary. That is, he permlttp<l his sanctuary to be destroyed,
as If it had not heou consecrated, hut execrable.
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his wrath the strong holds of the virgin
of Juda, and brought them down to the
ground: he hath made the kingdom un-
clean, and the princes thereof.
3 Ghimel. He hath broken in his fierce

anger all the horn of Israel: he hath
drawn back his right hand from before
the enemy : and he hath kindled in Jacob
as it were a flaming fire devouring round
about.

4 Daleth. He hath bent his bow as an
enemy, he hath fixed his right hand as an
adversary: and he hath killed all that
was fair to behold in the tabernacle of
the daughter of Sion, he hath poured out
his indignation like fire.

5 He. The Lord is become as an enemy:
he hath cast down Israel headlong, he
hath overthrown all the walls thereof

:

he hath destroyed his strong holds, and
hath multiplied in the daughter of Juda
the afflicted, both men and women.
6 Vau. And he hath destroyed his tent

as a garden, he hath thrown down hie
tabernacle: the Lord hath caused feasts
and sabbaths to be forgotten in Sion:
and hath delivered up king and priest
to reproach, and to the indignation of
his wrath.

7 Zain. The Lord hath cast off his altar,
he hath cursed his sanctuary : he hath
delivered the walls of the towers thereof
into the hand of the enemy : they have
made a noise in the house of the Lord, as
in the day of a solemn feast.

8 Heth. The Lord hath purposed to de-
stroy the wall of the daughter of Sion

:

he hath stretched out his line, and hath
not withdrawn his hand from destroying

:

and the bulwark hath mourned, and the
wall hath been destroyed together.
9 Teth. Her gates are sunk into the
ground : he hath destroyed, and broken
her bars: her king and her princes are
among the Gentiles : the law is no more,
and her prophets have found no vision
from the Lord.
10 Jod. The ancients of the daughter of

Sion sit upon the ground, they have held
their peace: they have sprinkled their
heads with dust, they are girded with
haircloth, the virgins of Jerusalem hang
down their heads to the ground.
11 Caph. My eyes have failed with weep-



lag. my bowcla etc troubled: my liver Is

poortKl out upou the «.nirlh. for iho de-

•inicUon of tho daughter of my pooplo,

whrii ihi» childroii, and the «uckUugB,

faiiiKHl awav in the ptreot* of iho city.

U Ixtmfti, Thoy Kuid to their inolhors:

WheiY i» corn and wine? when they

faiDMid away ti» the wounded in tlio

t(roel« of U»e city : wlu'U they breathed

out their bouU in the bosoms of their

moLhor^
i;j .»/«^, To what shidl I compare thee/

or to what shall 1 liken thee, O daughter

of Jerusalem ? to wliat shall I equal

the«\ that I may comfort thee, O virgin

daughter of Sion? for great as the sea is

thy destruction: who shall heal thee?

14 iViin, Thy prophets have seen false

aDd fooliah things for thee: and they

have not laid open thy iniquity, to excite

|Im« to penance: but they have seen for

thee falae revelations and biinishments.

15 Samrch. All they that passed by the

way have clapped their hands at thee:

1
'

. d, and wagged their heads

„ r of Jerusalem, saying : Is

thia the city of perfect beauty, the joy of

all the earth?
16 I^r. All thy enemies have opened

tlieir mouth against thee : they have
liiaaed, and gnashed with the teeth, and
have said : We will swallow her up : lo,

thifl ia the day which we looked for:

we have found it, we have seen it.

17 ^ Ain. The Lord hath done that

which he purposed, he hath fulfilled his

word, which he commanded in the days
of old : he hath destroyed, and hath not
Bpared, and he hath caused the enemy to

rejoice over thee, and hath set up the
horn of thy adversaries.

19 .Sad**. Their heart cried to the Lord
upon the wallii ,: the daughter of Sion:
* Let tears run down like a torrent day
and night: give thyself no rest, and let

not the apple of thy eye cease.
19 Coph. Arise, give praise in the night,

in the beginning of the watches : pour
out thy h^art like water before the face
of the Lord : lift up thy hands to him for
the hfe of thy little children, that have
fainted for hunger at the top of all the
streets.

20 RpA. Bphold, O Lord, and consider
Whom thou hast thus dealt with : shall

L.VMKNrATI()NS

b I^v 26. 14; Deut 28. 15

The }>r()i)hrt\s conipluinl

women then eat their own fruit, theii

childr^^u of a span long? shall the pries^i

and the prophet be slain in the sanctu*
ary of the Lord ?

21 Sin. The child and the old man lie

without on the ground : my virgins and
my young men are fallen by the sword:
thou hast slain them in the day of thy
wrath : thou hast killed, and shewn them
no pity.

22 Thau. Thou hast called as to a festi-

val, those that should terrify me round
about, and there was none in the day of

the wrath of the Lord that escaped and
was left: those that I brought up, and
nourished, my enemy hath consumed
them.

CHAPTER 3.

Aleph. T AM the man that see my pov-
X erty by the rod of his indig-

nation.

2 Aleph. He hath led me, and brought
me into darkness, and not into light.

3 Aleph. Only againstme he hath turned,

and turned again his hand all the day.

4 Beth. My skin and my flesh he hath
made old, he hath broken my bones.

5 Beth. He hath built round about me,
and he hath compassed me with gall and
labour.

6 Beth. He hath set me in dark places

as those that are dead for ever.

7 Ghimel. He hath built against me
round about, that I may not get out : he
hath made my fetters heavy.
8 Ghimel. Yea, and when I cry, and en-

treat, he hath shut out my prayer.

9 Ghimel. He hath shut up my ways
with square stones, he hath turned my
paths upside down.
10 Daleth. He is become to me as a bear

lying in wait: as a lion in secret places.

11 Daleth. He hath turned aside my
paths, and hath broken me in pieces, he
hath made me desolate.

12 Daleth. He hath bent his bow, and
set me as a mark for his arrows.
13 He. He hath shot into my rein::; }he

daughters of his quiver.

14 He. I am made a derision tc all my
people, their song all the day long.

15 He. He hath filled me with bitter-

ness, he hath inebriated me with worm-
wood.

c Jer. 14. 17 ; Supra 1. 16.
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Hope ill God's mercy

16 Vau, And he hath broken ray teeth
one by one, he hath fed me with ashes.
17 Vau. And my soul is removed far

off from peace, I have forgotten good
things.

18 Vau. And I said : My end and my
hope is perished from the Lord.
19 Zain. Remember my poverty, and

transgression, the wormwood, and the
gall.

20 Zain. I will be mindful and remem-
ber, and my soul shall languish within
me.
21 Zain. These things I shall think over

in my heart, therefore will I hope.
22 Heth. The mercies of the Lord that
we are not consumed : because his com-
miserations have not failed.

23 Heth. They are new every morning,
great is thy faithfulness.

24 Heth. The Lord is my portion, said
my soul : therefore will I wait for him.
25 Teth. The Lord is good to them

that hope in him, to the soul that seek-
eth him.
26 Teth. It is good to wait with silence

for the salvation of God.
27 Teth. It is good for a man, when he

hath borne the yoke from his youth.
28 Jod. He shall sit soUtary, and hold

his peace: because he hath taken it up
upon himself.

29 Jod. He shall put his mouth in the
dust, if so be there may be hope.
30 Jod. He shall give his cheek to him

that striketh him, he shall be filled with
reproaches.
31 Caph. For the Lord will not cast off

for ever
32 Caph. For if he hath cast off, he will

also have mercy, according to the multi-
tude of his mercies.
33 Caph. For he hath not willingly af-

flicted, nor cast off the children of men.
34 Lamed. To crush under his feet all

the prisoners of the land,
35 Lamed. To turn aside the judgment

of a man before the face of the most
High,
36 Lamed. To destroy a man wrongfully

in his judgment, the Lord hath not ap-
proved.
37 ^ Mem. Who is he that hath com-
manded a thing to be done, when the
Lord commandeth it not ?

LAMENTATIONS Punishedfor their sins

Shall not both evil and good
the mouth of the High-of

38 Mem.
proceed out
est?
39 Mem. Why hath a living man mur^
mured, man suffering for his sins? *

40 Nun. Let us search our ways, and
seek, and return to the Lord.
41 Nun. Let us lift up our hearts with

our hands to the Lord in the heavens.
42 Nun. We have done wickedly, and
provoked thee to wrath : therefore thou
art inexorable.
43 Samech. Thou hast covered in thy

wrath, and hast struck us: thou hast
killed and hast not spared.
44 Samech. Thou hast set a cloud be-

fore thee, that our prayer may not pass
through.
45 Samech. Thou hast made me as an

outcast, and refuse in the midst of the
people.
46 Phe. All our enemies have opened

their mouths against us.

47 Phe. Prophecy is become to us a
fear, and a snare, and destruction.
48 Phe. My eye hath run down with

streams of water, for the destruction of
the daughter of my people.
49 Ain. My eye is aflflicted, and hath

not been quiet, because there was no
rest:

60 Ain. Till the Lord regarded and
looked down from the heavens.
51 Ain. My eye hath wasted my soul

because of all the daughters of my city.
52 Sade. My enemies have chased me
and caught me like a bird, without cause.
53 Sade. My life is fallen into the pit,
and they have laid a stone over me.
64 Sade. Waters have flowed over my
head : I said : I am cut off.

66 Coph. I have called upon thy name,
O Lord, from the lowest pit.

56 Coph. Thou hast heard my voice:
turn not away thy ear from my sighs,
and cries.

57 Coph. Thou drewest near in the day
when I called upon thee, thou saidst:
Fear not.

58 Res. Thou hast judged, O Lord, the
cause of my soul, thou the Redeemer of
my life.

59 Res. Thou hast seen, O Lord, their
iniquity against me '. judge thou my
judgment.

M»

<C Amos 3. fi.
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'hf rhildrrn ofSum LAMKNTATIONS Punishedfor their sins

ou Km. Thou haj«t neen all thfir fury,

«rnd all their lhuu>:nut aKiiintit nu*.

61 Ste. Thou hiuii heard ilieir reproach,

O Loitl, all their imafpuations nf^innt

III0U

€i Sin. The lipa of them that rise up

aipdnat me: and Uieir devices ayjaiiiBt

me all the day.

63 an. Betjold thtlr Bittiup down, and

Iheir rising up, I am their 8onp.

64 Thau. Thou shalt rendtr them a

r<KHmii>en»»e, O Loi-d, according to the

works of Uteir hands.

65 Thau. Thou shalt pive them ' a buck-

ler of heart, thy Mabour.

66 Thau. Thou shalt persecute them in

anfcer, and shalt destroy them from

under the heavens, O Lord.

AU'ph, w
CHAPTER 4.

OW is the gold become dim,

the finest colour is changed,

the stones of the sanctuary are ecat-

»^red in the top of every street?

S Bttk. The noble sons of Sion, and
they that were clothed with the Dest

gold: how are they esteemed as earthen

eaaela, the work of the potter's hands?
8 OhbneL Even the sea monsters have
drawn out the breast, they have given
suck to their young: the daughter of

my people is cruel, like the ostrich in

the desert.

4 DaUth. The tongue of the sucking
child hath stuck to the roof of his mouth
for thirst: the little ones have asked for

bread, and there was none to break it

unto them,
5 He. They that were fed delicately

have died in the streets ; they that were
brought up in scarlet have embraced the
dung.

6 V'nu. And the iniquity of the daugh-
ter of ray people is made greater than
the «in of »Sodom, ^ which was over-
thrown in a moment, and hands took
nothing in her.

7 Zain. Her Nazarites were whiter than
Bnow, purer than milk, more ruddy than
the old ivor>', fairer than the sapphire.
8 Hrth. Their face is now made blacker

than coals, and they are not known in
the streets: their skin hath stuck to

^ That is, afnirtinn.— /'That is. pimishment.

rHAp. 4. Ver.20. Chrift.SiC. This,accorf1inK to
the letter, IS spoken of their king, who is called the
Christ, Uut Is, the ADointeU of the Lord. But it

their bones, it in withered, and is become
like wood.
9 Teth. It was better with them that

were slain by tlio sword, than with them
that died with iiuuger: for these pined
away being consumed for want of the
fruits of the earth.

10 Jod. The hands of the pitiful women
have sodden their own children : they
were their meat in the destruction of

the daughter of my people.

11 Caph. The Lord hath accomplished
his wrath, he hath poured out his fierce

anger : and he hath kindled a fire in

8ion, and it hath devoured the founda-
tions thereof.

12 Lamed. The kings of the earth, and
all the inhabitants of the world would
not have believed, that the adversary
and the enemy should enter in by the
gates of Jerusalem.
13 Mem. For the sins of her prophets,

and the iniquities of her priests, that

have shed the blood of the just in the

midst o\. er.

14 Nun. They have wandered as blind

men in the streets, they were defiled with
blood : and when they could not help

walking in if, they held up their skirts.

15 Samech. Depart you that are defiled,

they cried out to them: Depart, get ye
hence, touch not: for they quarrelled,

and being removed, they said among the

Gentiles : He will no more dwell among
them.
16 Phe. The face of the Lord hath di-

vided them, he will no more regard
them: they respected not the persons
of the priests, neither had they pity on
the ancient.

17 Ain. While we were yet standing,

our eyes failed, expecting help for us in

vain, when we looked attentively towards
a nation that was not able to save.

18 Sade. Our steps have slipped in the
way of our streets, our end draweth
near : our days are fulfilled, for our end
is come.
19 Coph. Our persecutors were swifter

than the eagles of the air : they pursued
us upon the mountains, they lay in wait
for us in the wilderness.
20 Res. The breath of our mouth, Christ

o rjen. 10, 24.

also relates, in the spiritual sense, to Christ our
Lord, suffering for our sins.
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The reproach of Israel BARUCH Woe to Juda for her .mw
the Lord, is taken in our sins : to whom

|
was none to redeem us out of their

we said ; Under thy shadow we shall ' hand.
live among the Gentiles.

21 Sin. Rejoice, and be glad, O daugh-
ter of Edom, that dwellest in the land of
Ho s : to thee also shall the cup come,
thou shalt be made drunk, and naked.
22 Thau. Thy iniquity is accomplished,
O daughter of Sion, he will no more
carry thee away into captivity: he hath
visited thy iniquity, O daughter of
Edom, he hath discovered thy sins.

THE PRAYER OF JEREMIAS THE
PROPHET.

CHAPTER 5.

rjEMEMBER, O Lord, what is come
JL\ upon us: consider and behold our
reproach.
2 Our inheritance is turned to aliens:

our houses to strangers.

3 We are become orphans without a
father: our mothers are as widows.
4 We have drunk our water for money:
we have bought our wood.
5 We were dragged by the necks, we
were weary and no rest was given us.

6 We have given our hand to Egypt,
and to the Assyrians, that we might be
satisfied with bread.
7 Our fathers have sinned, and are not:

and we have borne their iniquities

9 We fetched our bread at the peril of our
lives, because of the sword in the desert.
10 Our skin was burnt as an oven, by

reason of the violence of the famine.
11 They oppressed the women in Sion,

and the virgins in the cities of Juda.
12 The princes were hanged up by their

hand: they did not respect the persona
of the ancient.
13 They abused the young men ^ inde-

cently : and the children fell under the
wood.
14 The ancients have ceased from the

gates : the young men from the choir of
the singers.

15 The joy of our heart is ceased, our
dancing is turned into mourning.
16 The crown is fallen from our head

:

woe to us, because we have sinned.
17 Therefore is our heart sorrowful,

therefore are our eyes become dim,
18 For mount Sion, because it is de-

stroyed, foxes have walked upon it.

19 But thou, O Lord, shalt remain for
ever, thy throne from generation to gen-
eration.

20 Why wilt thou forget us for ever?
why wilt thou forsake us for a long time ?

21 Convert us, O Lord, to thee, and we
shall be converted: renew our days, as
from the beginning.
22 But thou hast utterly rejected us,

8 Servants have ruled over us : there I thou art exceedingly angry against us.

THE

PROPHECY OF BARUCH.

Baruch was a man of rwble extraction, and learned in the law, secretary and disciple to the
prophet Jehemias. and a sharer in his labours and persecutions : which is the reason why
the ancient fatJier8 have considered this book as a part of the pi'ophecy of Jeuemias, and have
tisuorlly quoted it under his name.

CHAPTER 1.

The Jews of Babylon send the bonk of Barvrh with
money to Jeruaalem, reqyiestinq their lirethrfti
there to offer sacrifice, and to pray for the khfi
and for them, acknovledf/ing their manifold sins.

ND * these are the words of the book,
which Baruch the son of Nerias, theA

h That iB, made tbem grind naked In the milL

son of Maasias, the son of Sedecias, the
son of Sedei, the son of Helcias, wrote in
Babylonia.
2 In the fifth year, in the seventh day

of the month, at the time that the Chal-
rleans took Jerusalem, and burnt it with
fire.

t After H. C. r,8'
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ney

8 And r.mirh rrntl the word« of this

^ ' ••• ii.f lifitriup of Joi-honiuH the hoii

..m kinK of Judn, and in the hear-

,1 .^: ..f hU the people that came to hear

4 And In the hearing of the nohles, the

PDM of the kinp». and in the hearing; of

the aneienU. and in the hearing? of the

p«»ople. from the leuwt even to the jjreat-

•st of tJ>fni that dwelt in Babylonia, by

the river Sedi.

• And when they heard it they wept,

fiil fasted, ajid prayed before the Lord.

6 And they made a collection of money,

aooording to every man's power.

»7 And they sent it to Jerusalem to Joa-

kim the pri.Kl. llie son of Helcia8,the son

Of Salom, and to the priests, and to all

the peopla, that were found with him in

JenMalem:
8 At the time when he received the

TOtiOto of the temple of the Lord, which

had been taken away out of the temple,

to return them into the land of Juda the

tenth day of the month Sivan, the silver

TesseU, which Sedecias the son of Josias

kin^ of Juda had made,
9 .\fter that Nabuchodonosor the king

of Babylon had carried away Jeehonias,

and the princes, and all the powerful

iBon, and the people of the land from
Jemitalem, and brought them bound to

Babylon.
.10 And they said : Behold we have sent

you money, bay with it holocausts, and
frankincense, and make meat offerings,

and offerings for sin at the altar of the

Ix)rd our God :

11 And pray ye for the life of Nabucho-
donosor the king of Babylon, and for

the life of Balthasar his son, that their

days may be upon earth as the days of

heaven:
12 And that the Lord may give us

strength, and enlighten our eyes, that
we may live under the shadow of Nab-
uchodonosor the king of Babylon, and
under the shadow of Balthasar his son,
and may serve them many days, and may
find favour in their sight.

13 And pray ye for us to the Lord our
God : for we have sinned against the
Lord our God, and his wrath is not turned
away from us even to this day.
14 And read ye this book, which we

HARUCll

j Inlra 2.(,. — k Dan. 9. 5.

Avknowle(hjment of nln

have sent to you to be read in the temple
of the Lord, on feasts, and ]>roper days.

16 ^ And you shall say: To the Lord our
God Mmujcth justice, but to us confusion
of our face : as it is come to pass at this

day to all Juda, and to the inhabitants of

Jerusalem,
16 To our kings, and to our princes, aad

to our priests, and to our prophets, and
to our f.athers.

17 ** We have sinned before the Lord
our God, and have not believed him, nor
put our trust in him

:

18 And we were not obedient to him,
and we have not hearkened to the voice

of the Lord our God, to walk in his com-
mandments, which he hath given us.

19 From the day that he brought our
fathers out of the land of Egypt, even to

this day, we were disobedient to the
Lord our God : and going astray we
turned away from hearing his voice.

20 ^ And many evils have cleaved to us,

and the curses which the Lord foretold

by Moses his servant: who brought our
fathers out of the land of Egypt, to give

us a land flowing with milk and honey,

as at this day.

21 And we have not hearkened to the

voice of the Lord our God according to

all the words of the prophets whom he
sent to us:

22 And we have gone away every man
after the inclinations of his own wicked
heart, to serve strange gods, and to do
evil in the sight of the Lord our God.

CHAPTER 2.

A further confession f the sins of the people, and oj

the jixstice of God.

WHEREFORE the Lord our God hath
made good his word, that he spoke

to us, and to our judges that have judged
Israel, and to our kings, and to our

princes, and to all Israel and Juda:
2 That the Lord would bring upon us

great evils, sizc/i as never happened under
heaven, as they have come to pass in

Jerusalem, "* according to the things that

are written in the law of Moses

:

3 That a man should eat the flesh of his

own son, and the flesh of his own daugh-
ter.

4 And he hath delivered them up to be
under the hand of all the kings that are

I Deut 28. I&—m Deut 28. 53.
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Acknowled(jmcnt of sin HARU (
'H . { cknouU'ihjnicnt of God's juMve

rouiia about us, to be a reproach, and the greatness of evil »iie. hath dmi*-, and
desolation among all the people, among goeth bowed down, and feeble, and the
whom the Lord hath scattered us.

|

eyes that fail, and the hungry soulgiveth
5 And we are brought under, and are glory and justice to thee the Lord,

not uppermost: because we have sinned
, 19 For it is not for the justices of our

against the Lord our God, by not obeying fathers that we pour out our prayers,
his voice.

I and beg mercy in thy sight, O Lord our
6 " To the Lord our God belongeth justice:

but to us, and to oiu* fathers confusion of
face, as at this day.

7 For the Lord hath pronounced against
us all these evils that are come upon us:

8 And we have not entreated the face
of the Lord our God, that we might re-
turn every one of us from our most
wicked ways.
9 And the Lord hath watched over us

for evil, and hath brought it upon us:
for the Lord is Justin all his works which
he hath commanded us

:

10 And we have not hearkened to his
voice to walk in the commandments of
the Lord which he hath set before us.

11 <* And now, O Lord God of Israel,
who hast brought thy people out of the

God:
20 But because thou hast sent out thy

wrath, and thy indignation upon us, as
thou hast spoken by the hand of thy ser-
vants the prophets, saying:
21 Thus saith the Lord : Bow down your

shoulder, and your neck, and serve the
king of Babylon : and you sliall remain
in the land which I have given to your
fathers.

22 But if you will not hearken to the
voice of the Lord your God, to serve the
king of Babylon : I will cause you to de-
part out of the cities of Juda, and from
without Jerusalem.
23 And I will take away from you the

voice of mirth, and the voice of joy, and
the voice of the bridegroom, and the

land of Egj^pt with a strong hand, and i voice of the bride, and all the land shall
with signs, and with wonders, and with be without any footstep of inhabitants
thy great power, and with a mighty arm,
and hast made thee a name as at this
day,

12 We have sinned, we have done
wickedly, we have acted unjustly, O Lord
our God, against all thy justices.

13 Let thy ^vrath be turned away from
as: for we are left a few among the
nations where thou hast scattered us.

14 Hear, O Lord, our prayers, and our
petitions, and deliver us for thy own
sake : and grant that we may find favour
in the sight of them that have led us
away:
15 That all the earth may know that

thou art the Lord our God, and that thy
name is called upon Israel, and upon his
posterity,

16 P Look down upon us, O Lord, from
thy holy house, and incline thy ear, and
hear us.

17 '^ Open thy eyes, and behold: ^ for
the dead that are in hell, whose spirit is

taken away from their bowels, shall not
give glory and justice to the Lord:
18 But the soul that is sorrowful for

n Supra 1. 15. — o Dan. 9. 15.

/> I)<Mlt. '_'(!. 15; Isa. G3. 15.

24 And they hearkened not to thy voice,
to serve the king of Babylon : and thou
hast made good thy words, which thou
spokest by the hands of thy servanta the
prophets, that the bones of our kings,
and the bones of our fathers should be
removed out of their place:
25 And behold they are cast out to the

heat of the sun, and to the frost of the
night: and they have died in grievous
pains, by famine, and by the sword, and
in banishment.
26 And thou hast made the temple, in
which thy name was called upon, as it is

at this day, for the iniquity of the hou.se
of Israel, and the house of Juda.
27 And thou hast dealt with us, O Lord

our God, according to all thy goodness,
and according to all that great mercy of
thine

:

28 As thou spokest by the hand of thy
servant Moses, in the day when thou
didst command him to write thy law be-
fore the children of Israel,

29 Saying: * If you will not hear my
voice, tins great multitude shall be turned

OffAK 2. Ver, 17. Justice, &c. They that are in
hell slijill not trlve jnstict' to dud; that is, they shall

7 Isa. M. 17, ;iti(I f.4. !». — r Vs. ll.'t. 17.

.s Lev. •_'«. 14; Dent. 'l>^. Vk

not acknowledire and glorify his Justice as peniteul
sluuers do upou earth.
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rk§ wmnant BARUCl 1 Inruel lui.H fihrsuken way of nyimknn

m^Ky % v#r>' •ni.iH number among the iia-

Uvit», wht-ro 1 uiU bCulUT llK-m:

50 For 1 know that the people will not

b^ar roe. for they ju^ a pooplo of a Bliff

Mok: but they nhall turn to tlieir heart

In the Uuid of their wipliviiy :

31 And Ibey aliall know that I am the

Lord their if'od: and I will K»ve tliem a

b^ATt, and they nliull undersUind : and

•ar», and they hIuiU hear.

3 J And I hey ahall prai»e me in the land

of their captivity, and shall be miudlul

of rav name.
S3 And they shall turn away themselves

from their 'stiff neck, and from tlieir

wicked deeds : for they shall remember

Ibe way of their fathers, that siuued

B^nst me.
51 And I MTlll bring them back again

Into the land which 1 promised with an

OAth to their fathers, Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob, and they shall be mailers

thereof: and I will multiply them, and
they shall not be diminished.

S6 And I will make with them another

covenant that shall be everlasting, to be

their God, and they shall be my people:

and I will no more remove my people,

the children of Israel, out of the land

that I have given them.

CHAPTER 3.

>.'
pr. .

AND now» O Lord Almighty, the God
. of Israel, the soul in anguish, and

the troubled spirit crieth to thee:

2 Hear, O Lord, and have mercy, for

thou art a merciful God, and have pity

on us: for we have sinned before thee.

3 For thou remainest for ever, and shall

we perish everlastingly?

4 O Lord Almighty, the God of Israel,

bear now the prayer of the dead of Isra-

el, and of their children, that have sinned
before thee, and have not hearkened to
the voice of the Lord their God, where-
fore evils have cleaved fast to us.

b Remember not the iniquities of our
lathers, but think upon thy hand, and
open thy name at this time :

6 For thou art the Lord our God, and
we will praise thee, O Lord

:

7 Because for this end thou hast put thy
fear in our hearts, to the intent that we

EUom.

fnr inrrry, ncknouled'rinn that they are
-fi^H fnr joTbakitm true wUdom. A
Christ.

should call upon thy name, and praise

Uiee in our captivity, for we are con-
verted from the iniquity of our fathers,

who sinned before thee.

8 And behold we are at this day in our
captivity, whereby thou hast scattered

us to be a reproach, and a curse, and an
offence, according to all the iniquities of

our fathers, who departed from thee, O
Lord oiu: God.
9 Hear, O Israel, the commandments of

life : give ear, that thou mayst learn wis-
dom.
10 Hov/ happeneth it, O Israel, that

thou art in thy enemies' land ?

11 Thou art grown old in a strange
country, thou art defiled with the dead:
thou art counted with them that go
down into hell.

12 Thou hast forsaken the fountain of

wisdom

:

13 For if thou hadst walked in the way
of God, thou hadst surely dwelt in peace
for ever.

14 Learn where is wisdom, where is

strength, where is understanding: that

thou mayst know also where is length of

days and life, where is the Jight of the

eyes, and peace.

15 Who hath found out her place ? and
who hath gone in to her treasures ?

16 Where are the princes of the nations,

and they that rule over the beasts that
are upon the earth?
17 That take their diversion with the

birds of the air.

18 That hoard up silver and gold, where-
in men trust, and there is no end of their

getting ? who work in silver and are so*

licitous, and their works are unsearch-
able.

19 They are cut off, and are gone down
to hell, and others are risen up in their

place.

20 Young men have seen the light, an^
dwelt upon the earth : but the way of

knowledge they have not known,
21 Nor have they understood the paths

thereof, neither have their children re-

ceived it, it is far from their face.

22 It hath not been heard of in the land

of Chanaan, neither hath it been seen in

Theman.
23 The children of Agar also, that search

after the wisdom that is of the earth, the

3. Ver. 22. Theman. The capital city of Ver. 23. Agar. The mother of the Ismaelites.
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Wisdom is from God
merchant» of Merrha, and of Theman,
and the tellers of fables, and search-
ers of prudence and understanding:
but the way of wisdom they have not
known, neither have they remembered
her paths.

24 O Israel, how great is the house of
God, and how vast is the place of his

possession!
26 It is great, and Lath no end : it is

high and immense.
26 There were the giants, those re-

nowned men that were from the begin-
ning, of great stature, expert in war.
27 The Lord chose not them, neither

did they find the way of knowledge:
therefore did they perish.

28 And because they had not wisdom,
they perished through their folly.

29 Who hath gone up into heaven, and
taken her, and brought her down from
the clouds?
30 Who hath passed over the sea, and
found her, and brought her preferably
to chosen gold?
31 There is none that is able to know

her ways, nor that can search out her
paths

:

32 But he that knoweth all things,
knoweth her, and hath found her out
with his understanding : e that pre-
pared the earth for evermore, and filled

it with cattle and fourfo. i-ed beasts :

33 He that sendeth forth light, and it

goeth : and hath called it, and it obeyeth
him with trembling.
34 And the stars have given light in

their watches, and rejoiced :

35 They were called, and they said

:

Here we are : and with cheerfulness
they have shined forth to him that made
them.
36 This is our God, and there shall no

other be accounted of in comparison of
bim.
37 He found out all the way of know-

ledge, and gave it to Jacob his servant,
and to Israel his beloved.
38 Afterwards he was seen upon earth,

and conversed with men.

CHAPTER 4.

The prophet exhorts to the keeping of the fniv of
wisdoif, jid pncnjirnr/pn the prnp/e to he patient,
and t(i hn]tt> fnr their dprnernnre.

BARUCH Exhortation to keep law of wisdcmi

T

Ver. 38. Was acen upon earth, 8iC., viz., liy thf»

mystery of the incrtriiMtion, hy means o( which the
sou of G<Kl came visibly amoncst us, and conversed

^HIS is the book of the command-
.-nents of God, and the law, uiat is

for ever: all they that keep it, shall
come to life: but they that have for-
saken it, to death.
2 Return, O Jacob, and take hold of it,

walk in the way by its brightness, in the
presence of the light thereof.

3 Give not thy honour to another, nor
thy dignity to a strange nation.
4 We are happy, O Israel : because the

things that are pleasing to God, are made
known to us.

5 Be of good comfort, O people of God,
the memorial of Israel:

6 You have been sold to the Gentiles,
not for your destruction: bui. because
you provoked God to wrath, you are de-
livered to your adversaries.
7 For you have provoked him who made

you, the eternal God, offering sacrifice to
devils, and not to God.
8 For you have forgotten God, who

brought you up, and you have grieved
Jerusalem that nursed you.
9 For she saw the wrath of God coming
upon you, and she said : Give ear, all you
that dwell near Sion, for God hath brought
upon me great mourning :

10 For I have seen the captivity of my
people, of my sons, and my daughters,
which the Eternal hath brought upon
them.
11 For I nourished them with joy : but

I sent them away with weeping and
mourning.
12 Let no man rejoice over me, a widow,

and desolate : I am forsaken of many for
the sins of my children, because they de-
parted from the law of God.
13 And they have not known his jus-

tices, nor walked by the ways of God's
commandments, neither have they en-
tered by the paths of his truth and justice.

14 Let them that dwell about Sion come,
and remember the captivity of my sons
and daughters, which the Eternal hath
brought upon them.
15 For he hath brought a nation upon
them from afar, a wicked nation, and of
a strange tongue :

16 Who have neither reverenced the
ancient, nor pitied children, and have
carried away the beloved of the widow.

with men. The prophets often siuvik of thinc<» to
t'op'e as if they were past, to express the certainty
of the event of "the rhinps foretold.
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hopf ami fMiiumr 15AHUC11

'iw all alone withont chil

The return from captivity

17 Bui a« ror me, what help caii I give

>*ouT
'

i"» Bui he that hath brought the evils

npi>n rou, he will deliver you out of the

kaacb of your euemiea.

19 (;o your way. my children, go your

way: for I am left alone.

20 I have put off Uie rob*^ of peace, and

hav»» put u|K>n me the wickcloth of Hup-

33 For as she rejoiced nt thy ruin, and
was glud of thy full : so shall she be
grieved for her own desolation.

34 And the joy of her mrilLitude shall

be cut off : and her gladness shall be
turned to niourninj;.

36 For fire shall come upon her from the
Eternal, long to endure, and she shall be
inhabited by devils for a great time.
36 ' Look about thee, O Jerusalem, to-

wards the east, and behold the joy that

pbcatiou, and I will cry to the most High
j

cometh to thee from God.

in my day».
comforts my children, cry

a he will deliver you out

of the hand of the princes your enemies.

i2 For my hope is in the Eternal that

be will save you : and joy is come upon
me from the Holy One, because of the

mercy wliich shall come to you from our

ererlaating Saviour.

23 For 1 sent you forth with mourning
and weeping : but the Lord will bring you
back to me with joy and gladness for ever.

24 For as the neighbours of Sion have
now aeen your captivity from God: so

nhall they also shortly see your salvation

from God, which shall come upon you
with great honour, and everlasting glory.

2.T >iy children, suffer patiently the

wrath that is come upon you: for thy
enemy hath persecuted thee, but thou
hhalt (juickly see his destruction : and
thou shall get up upon his neck.
26 My delicate ones have walked rough

ways, for they were taken away as a flock

made a prey by the enemies.
27 Be of good comfort, my children, and

cry to the Ix)rd : for you shall be remem-
bered by him that hath led you away.
25 For as it was your mind to go astray
from <^»od ; so when you return again you
ahall seek him ten times as much.
29 For he that hath brought evils upon

you, ««hall bring you everlasting joy again
with your salvation.

30 Be of good heart, O Jerusalem : for
he exhorteth thee, that named thee.
31 The wicked that have aflQicted thee,

shall perish : and they that have rejoiced
at thy ruin, shall be punished.
32 The cities which thy children have

served, shall be punished : and she that
received thv sons.

t Infra 5, 5.

37 For behold thy children come, whom
thou sentest away scattered, they come
gathered together from the east even to
the west, at the word of the Holy One
rejoicing for the honour of God.

CHAPTER 5.

Jerusalem is invited to rejoice and behold the return
of her children out of their captivity.

PUT off, O Jerusalem, the garment of

thy mourning, and affliction : and
put on the beauty, and honour of that
everlasting glory which thou hast from
God.
2 God will clothe thee with the double
garment of justice, and will set a crown
on thy head of everlasting honour.
3 For God will shew his brightness in

thee, to every one under heaven.
4 For thy name shall be named to thee
by God for ever : the peace of justice, and
honour of piety.

5 Arise, O Jerusalem, and stand on
high : '^and look about towards the east,

and behold thy children gathered to-

gether from the rising to the setting sun,

by the word of the Holy One rejoicing in

the remembrance of God.
6 For they went out from thee on foot,

led by the enemies : but the Lord will

bring them to thee exalted with honour
as children of the kingdom.
7 For God hath appointed to bring down

every high mountain, and the everlasting
rocks, and to fill up the valleys to make
them even with the ground : that Israel

may walk diligently to the honour of

God.
8 Moreover the woods, and every sweet-

smelling tree have overshadowed Israel

by the commandment of God.
9 For God will bring Israel with joy in

u Supra 4. 36.

Chap. 4. Ver. 32. She that received, &c.. viz.. Babylon.
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Jeremiad want.s a//a/V^^7 Idolalri/ liARUiJH
the light of his majesty, with mercy, and
justice, that cometh from him.

CHAPTER 6.

The epistle of Jeremiad to the captives, as a jxreserv-
ative ayainst idolatry.

A COPY ^ of the epistle that Jeremias
sent to them that were to be led

away captives into Babylon, by the king
of Babylon, to declare to them according
to what was commanded him by God.
1 FOR the sins that you have com-

mitted before God, you shall be carried
away captives into Babylon by Nabu-
chodonosor the king of Babylon.
2 And when you are come into Babylon,

you shall be there many years, and for a
long time, even to seven generations:
and after that I will bring you away
from thence with peace.
3 "' But now, you shall see in Babylon

gods of gold, and of silver, and of stone,
and of wood borne upon shoulders, caus-
ing fear to the Gentiles.

Vanity of IduU

13 This holdeth a sceptre as a man, as
a judge of the country, but cannot put
to death one that offendeth him.
14 And this hath in his hand a sword,

or an axe, but cannot save himself from
war, or from robbers, whereby be it

known to you, that they are not gods,
15 Therefore fear them not. For as a

vessel that a man uses when it is broken
becometh useless, even so are their gods

:

16 When they are placed in the house,
their eyes are full of dust by the feet of
them that go in.

17 And as the gates are made sure on
every side upon one that hath offended
the king, or like a dead man carried to the
grave, so do the priests secure the doors
with bars and locks, lest they be stripped
by thieves.

18 They light candles to them, and in
great number, of which they cannot see
one : but they are like beams in the house.
19 And they say that the creeping things

which are of the earth, gnaw their hearts,
4 Beware therefore that you imitate not

' while they eat them and their garments]
the doings of others, and be afraid, and and they feel it not
the fear of them should seize upon you
5 But when you see the multitude be-

hind, and before, adoring them, say you
in your hearts: Thou oughtest to be
adored, O Lord.
6 For my angel is with you: And I my-

self will demand an account of your souls.

7 For their tongue that is polished by
the craftsman, and themselves laid over
with gold and silver, are false things,
and they cannot speak.
8 And as if it were for a maiden that

loveth to go gay : so do they take gold
and make them up.
9 Their gods have golden crowns upon

their heads : whereof the priests secretly
convey away from them gold, and silver,
and bestow it on themselves.
10 Yea and they give thereof to prosti-

tutes, and they dress out harlots : and
again when they receive it of the har-
lots, they adorn their gods.
11 And these gods cannot defend them-

selves from the rust, and the moth.
12 But when they have covered them

with a purple garment, they wipe their
face because of the dust of the house,
which is very much among them.

V See Jer. 2r). 9.

20 Their faces are black with the smoke
that is made in the house.
21 Owls, and swallows, and other birds

fly upon their bodies, and upon their
heads, and cats in like manner.
22 Whereby you may know that they

are no gods. Therefore fear them not.
23 The gold also which they have, is

for shew, but except a man wipe off the
rvxst, they will not shine: for neither
when they were molten, did they feel it.

24 Men buy them at a high price,
whereas there is no breath in them.
25 ^ And having not the use of feet

they are carried upon shoulders, declar-
ing to men how vile they are. Be they
confounded also that worship them.
26 Therefore if they fall to the ground,

they rise not up again of themselves,
nor if a man set them upright, will they
stand by themselves, but their gifts shall
be set before them, as to the dead.
27 The things that are sacrificed to them,

their priests sell and abuse : in like man-
ner also their wives take part of them,
but give nothing of it either to the sick,
or to the poor.
28 The childbearing and menstruous

w Isjl. 44. 10.— r Isa. 4(3. 7.

Chap. 6. Ver ? Seven gejieratioiis. That is. sevcntv vears.
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liAurcii

X...IIIM •oaoh liMlr micrtfloei: knowing

KhiMof by Ul««e things that ihey iire

not fo<U. fe*r them noi,

39 For how can Uu y be billed gods ?

b*.'*u*«' women §«1 offering» before the

god* of wlver. and of gold, and of wood:

30 And pri^U »lt in Ihoir leniph-s, hav-

ing lh<»»r garraeuUi rents and their heads

•ad beards «haven, and nothing upon

their beada .

SI And thev roar and cry before their

Itod», %B men do at the feaijt when one is

dwuJ
S-: !:•..• prieBU Uke away their garments,

and I ioUie their wives and their children.
^

M And whether it be evil that one doth

unlo them, or good, they are not able to
i

recompense it : neither can they set up

ft king nor put him down :

34 In like manner they can neither give

riche*. nor requite evil. If a man make

A vow to them, and perform it not, they

cannot require it.

36 They cannot deliver a man from death

Dor «ave the weak from the mighty.

36 They c^innot restore the blind man to

his sight: nor deliver a man from distress.

87 They shall not pity the widow, nor

do good to the fatherless.

88 Their gods, of wood, and of stone,

and of gold, and of silver, are Uke the

tones that are hewn out of the moun-
tains : and they that worship them shall

be confounded.
39 How then is it to be supposed, or to

be Mid, that they are gods?
40 Even the Chaldeans themselves dis-

honour them: who when they hear of

one dumb that cannot speak, they pre-

sent him to Bel, entreating him, that he

may speak,

41 As though they could be sensible

that have no motion themselves : and
they, when they shall perceive this, will

leave them : for their gods themselves
have no sense.

42 The women also with cords about
them, sit in the ways, burning olive

stonee.

43 And when any one of them, drawn
away by some passenger, lieth with him,
she upbraideth her neighbour, that she
was not thought as worthy as herself,

nor her cord broken.
44 But all things that are done about

I (inily of w/(>/.>

them, aro false: how is it then to be

thought, or to be said, that they ar«

gods ?

46 And the> are made by workmen, and

by goldsmiths. They shall be nothing

else but what the priests will have them
to be.

46 For the artificers themselves that

mako them, are of no long continuance.

Can those things then that are made by
them be gods?
47 But they have left false things and
reproach to them that come after.

48 For when war cometh upon them, or

evils, the priests consult with them-

selves where they may hide themselves

with them.
49 How then can they be thought to be

gods, that can neither deliver themselves

from war, nor save themselves from evils?

50 For seeing they are but of wood, and

laid over with gold, and with silver, it

shall be known hereafter that they are

false things, by all nations and kings:

and it shall be manifest that they are no

gods, but the work of men's hands, and

that there is no work of God in them.

61 Whence therefore is it known tha*

they are not gods, but the work of men's

hands, and no work of God is in them?
62 They cannot set up a king over the

land, nor give rain to men.
53 They determine no causes, nor de-

liver countries from oppression ; because

they can do nothing, and are as daws
between heaven and earth.

54 For when fire shall fall upon the

house of these gods of wood, and of sil-

ver, and of gold, their priests indeed will

flee away, and be saved ; but they them-

selves shall be burnt in the midst like

beams.
66 And they cannot withstand a king

and war. How then can it be supposed,

or admitted that they are gods ?

66 Neither are these gods of wood, and

of stone, and laid over with gold, and

with silver, able to deliver themselves

from thieves or robbers: they that are

stronger than them
67 Shall take from them the gold, and

silver, and the raiment wherewith they

are clothed, and shall go their way, nei-

ther shall they help themselves.

68 Therefore it is better to be a king

Ver. 5ft. They that are strorujer than them,. That is, rohbers and thieves are stronger than these
Idols, being things without life or motion.
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T^iedenienl^beyGod'^ command EZECHIEL
that sheweth his power: or else a profit-
able vessel in the house, with which the
owner thereof will be well satisfied: or
a door in the house, to keep things safe
that are therein, than such false gods.

Jlelplenitness of idoU
66 Neither do they shew signs in the
heaven to the nations, nor shine as the
sun, nor give light as the moon.
67 Beasts are better than they, which

Ko rru ^ ^u , V
°^° ^y under a covert, and help them-

69 1 he sun, and the moon, and the stars selves.
Deing bright, and sent forth for profit
able uses, are obedient.
60 In like manner the lightning, when

it breaketh forth, is easy to be seen : and
after the same manner the wind bloweth
in every country.
61 And the clouds when God command-

eth them to go over the whole world, do
that which is commanded them.
62 The fire also being sent from above

to consume mountains and woods, doth
as it is commanded. But these neither
in shew, nor in power are like to any one
of them.
63 Wherefore it is neither to be thought,

nor to be said, that they are gods : since
they are neither able to judge causes,
nor to do any good to men.
64 Knowing therefore that they aro not

gods, fear them not.
65 For neither can they curse kings, nor

bless them.

68 Therefore there is no manner of ap-
pearance that they are gods: so fear
them not.

69 For as a scarecrow in a garden of
cucumbers keepeth nothing, so are their
gods of wood, and of silver, and laid over
with gold.
70 They are no better than a white

thorn in a garden, upon which every bird
sitteth. In like manner also their gods
of wood, and laid over with gold, and
with silver, are like to a dead body cast
forth in the dark.
71 By the purple also and the scarlet

which are motheaten upon them, you
shall know that they are not gods And
they themselves at last are consumed
and shall be a reproach in the coun-
try.

72 Better therefore is the just man that
hath no idols : for he shall be far from
reproach.

THE

PROPHECY OF EZECHIEL.

EZECHIEL was of the pneatly race; and of the 7iumber of captives that were cary-iedaway to Babylon with king Joachin in B. C. 5^8. He was chosen to act as God's
spokes7nan in B. C. 594; and continued his ministry till at least B. C. 572 Some
of his prophecies were addressed to his fellow-captives, some to those who had
remained m the Holy Land, and some to the entire nution.

CHAPTER 1.

The time of EzechieVs prophecy

.

vision.
he sees a glorious

"^ OW it came to pass in the thirtieth
1\ year, ^ in the fourth rtumth, on the
fifth day of the month, when I was in the
nidst of the captives ^ by the river Cho-
bar, the heavens were opened, and I saw
the visions of God.
2 On the fifth day of the month, the
same was the fifth year of the captivity
of king Joachin,

y B. C. r)94.

3 The word of the Lord came to Ezeehiel
the priest the son of Buzi in the land of
the Chaldeans, by the river Chobar: and
the hand of the Lord was there upon
him.

4 And I saw, and behold a whirlwind
came out of the north: and a great cloud,
and a fire infolding it, and brightness
was about it: and out of the midst
thereof, that is, out of the midst of the
fire, as it were the resemblance of am-
ber:

:: Infra 3. 23, and in. '-'o. ;uul 4:{. :i

f».?"'^^* 'i T.^^'^^V,
'^'"' thirtieth year. KIthor of the solemn covqnaut made In the eighteenth year of

tbe ace of tzechlel .- or, as others will have Jt, from I the relKn of Joslas. 4 Kings '23.
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the cherulnm EZECHIEL Vision of the rhrrnhim

of

• he mkUt thereof the Hkenese

,ing creeturee: and this waa

. :r appearance: there wan the likeness

i>( A man in them.

« Kvrry one had four faces, and every

r wings.
. r feel were straijfht feet, and the

Iheir foot waa hko iho Hohi of n

- ! thoy spjvrkled like the ap-

winjf brafl».

B And thru had the liandH of a man under

Iheir wingH on their four sideH: and they

had fat^'ti. and winps on the four sides,

of one were joined to

t
, itT. They turned not

when they went: but every one went

gtrjii"' • ' —ward.
10 for the HkenesR of their faces:

IhtTv w.U' ihe face of a man, and the face

of a lion on the right side of all the four

:

and the face of an ox, on the left side of

four: and the face of an eagle

. .. iho four.

11 And their faces, and their wings were

Ptrelched upward : two wings of every

one were joined, and two covered their

bodies :

12 And even»' one of them went straight

forward : whither the impulse of the

spirit wa« to go, thither they went: and

they turned not when they went.

13* And as for the likeness of the living

creatures, their appearance was like that

of burning coals of fire, and like the ap-

pearance of lamps. This was the vision

running to and fro in the midst of the

Hving creatures, a bright fire, and light-

ning going forth from the fire.

14 .\ud the living creatures ran and
returned like flashes of lightning.

15 Now aH I beheld the living creatures,

there appeared upon the e>rth by the

liring creatures one wheel with four

facee.

16 And the appearance of the wheels,
and the work of them was like the ap-

pearance of the sea: and the four had
all one likeness : and their appearance
and their work was as it were a wheel in

the midst of a wheel.

17 When they went, they wont \)\ their

four parte: and they turned not when
they went.
18 The wheels had also a size, and a

bright, and a dreadful appearance: "and
the whole body was full of eyes round
about all the four.

19 And when the living creatures went,
the wheels also went together by them

:

and when the living creatures were lifted

up from the earth, the wheels also were
lifted up with them.
20 Whithersoever the spirit went, thi-

ther as the spirit went the wheels also

were lifted up withal, and followed it:

for the spirit of life was in the wheels.

21 When those went these went, and
when those stood these stood, and when
those were lifted up from the earth, the

wheels also were lifted up together, and
followed them : for the spirit of life was
in the wheels.

22 And over the heads of the living

creatures was the likeness of the firma-

ment, as the appearance of crystal terri

ble to behold, and stretched out over

their heads above.
23 And under the firmament were their

wings straight, the one toward the other,

every one with two wings covered his

body, and the other was covered in like

manner.
24 And I heard the noise of their wings,

like the noise of many waters, as it were
the voice of the most high God: when
they walked, it was like the voice of a

multitude, like the noise of .nn army, and
when they stood, their wings were let

down.
25 For when a voice came from above

the firmament, that was over their heads,

they stood, and let down their wings.

26 And above the firmament that was
over their heads, was the likeness of a

throne, as the appearance of the sap-

phire stone, and upon the likeness of the

throne, was a likeness as of the appear-

ance of a man above upon it.

27 And I saw as it were the resemblance

of amber as the appearance of fire within

\>T.T>. UHno rrfaturfji. rhenibims (as appears
from Ecrlesiasticns 49. in) represented to the prophet
unrter these mysterious shapes, as supporting the
*' - f God. and as it were drawing his chariot.

chapter appeared so ol>scure, and full ol
:.es, to the ancient Hebrews, that, as we learn

a Infra 10. 12.

from St Jerome, (Ep. ad Paulin,,) they suffered none
to read it before they were thirty years old.

Ver. 17. When they v^ent. they went by theirfour
pnrts. That is, indifferently to any of their sides

either forward or backward : to the right or to the

left.
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Tlie prophefs comm inaion

it round about: from his loins and up-
ward, and from his loins downward, I saw
as it were the resemblance of tire shining
round about.

28 As the appearance of the rainbow
when it is in a cloud on a rainy day : this
was the appearance of the brightness
round about.

EZECHIEL Tike prophet eaUi the book
there were written in it lamentations,
and canticles, and woe.

CHAPTER 2.

The prophet receives his commissioti.

THIS ^ was the vision of the likeness
of the glory of the Lord. And I saw,

and 1 fell upon my face, and I heard the
voice of one that spoke. And he said to
me

: Son of man, stand upon thy feet,
and I will speak to thee.
2 And the spirit entered into me after

that he spoke to me, and he set me upon
my feet: and I heard him speaking to
me,
3 And saying : Son of man, I send thee

to the children of Israel, to a rebellious
people, that hath revolted from me, they,
and their fathers, have transgressed my
covenant even unto this day.
4 And they to whom I send thee are
children of a hard face, and of an obsti-
nate heart

: and thou shalt say to them:
rhus saith the Lord God:
6 If so be they at least will hear, and if

JO be they will forbear, for they are a
Drovoking house : and they shall know
ihat there hath been a prophet in the
nidst of them.
6 And thou, O son of man, fear not, nei-
her be thou afraid of their words : for
hou art among unbelievers and destroy-
»rs, and thou dwellest with scorpions.
I^ear not their words, neither be thou
lismayed at their looks : for they are a
(revoking house.
7 And thou shalt speak my words to
hem, if perhaps they will hear, and for-
ear

: for they provoke me to anger.
8 But thou, O son of man, hear all that
say to thee : and do not thou provoke
le, as that house provoketh me : open
by mouth, and eat what I give thee.
9 And I looked, and behold, a hand was
Bnt to me, wherein was a book rolled
p : and he spread it before me, ^ and it
'as written within and without : and

A'

h B. C. 594.— c Apoc. 5. \.--d A. M. 3409.

Chap. 3. Ver. l. Eat this honk, and go speak to
erhi/rtrm of Inrnel. By this eating of the book
H.s signified the cJiliRent attention and affection

CHAPITER 3.

The prophet eats the book, and receives further ir^
structions: the office of a uatchmun.

ND "^ he said to me : Son of man, eat
all that thou shalt find: eat thia

book, and go speak to the children of
Israel.

2 And I opened my mouth, and he
caused me to eat that book :

3 And he said to me : Son of man, thy
belly shall eat, and thy bowels shall be
filled with this book, which I give thee.
^ And I did eat it : and it was sweet as
honey in my mouth.
4 And he said to me : Son of man, go to

the house of Israel, and thou shalt speak
my words to them.
5 For thou art not sent to a people of

a profound speech, and of an unknown
tongue, bvt to the house of Israel

:

6 Nor to many nations of a strange
speech, and of an unknown tongue,
whose words thou canst not understand:'
and if thou wert sent to them, they would
hearken to thee.

7 But the house of Israel will not heark-
en to thee : because they will not hearken
to me

:
for all the house of Israel are of

a hard forehead and an obstinate heart.
8 Behold I have made thy face stronger

than their faces: and thy forehead harder
than their foreheads.
9 I have made thy face like an adamant

and like flint : fear them not, neither be
thou dismayed at their presence : for
they are a provoking house.
10 And he said to me : Son of man, re-

ceive in thy heart, and hear with thy
ears, all the words that I speak to thee*:
11 And go get thee in to them of the

captivity, to the children of thy people,
and thou shalt speak to them, and shalt
say to them : Thus saith the Lord : If so
be they will hear and will forbear.
12 And the spirit took me up, and I

heard behind me the voice of a. great
commotion, saying: Blessed he the glor>'
of the Lord, from his place.
13 And the noise of the wings of the

living creatures striking one against an-

e Apoc. 10. 9 and 10. rtr

with which we are to receive, and embrace the woni
of God; and to let it. as it were, sink into our u\\^
nor by devout mrdiiation.
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n. in I
EZKCHIKL Fujurc of the sirtjc of Jerit.salem

,,^ . «r.i tt.e tioiM Of the Wheels foUow-

ta^ U»«» hvinf oreaturee, and the noine of

a greet commotion.

H Thf npiril «Iho lifted n)t\ and took

BM up : imkI I wont awny in bitternt-HS in

lh« In.' Ml of my spirit : for the

iMAd of «>rxl wan with me, strength-

eninfT nic.

16 And I came to them of the captivity,

lo the heap of new corn, to them that

dwelt bv the river I'hobnr, and I sat

whrrt* they mt : and 1 remained there

aevrn days mounung in the midst of

16 And »t the end of seven days the

word of the Ix)rd came to me, Raying:

17-^ Son of man, 1 have made thee a

watchman to the house of Israel :
and

Ibou «halt hear the word out of my
outh. and shall tell it them from me.

18 If, when I say to the wicked, Thou

ihelt surely die: thou declare it not to

him. nor speak *o him, that he may be

converted from his wicked way, and live:

the name wicked man shall die in his

iniquity, but I will require his blood at

thy hand.

19 But if thou give warning to the wick-

ed, and he be not converted from his

wickedneas, and from his evil way :
he

indeed shall die in his iniquity, but thou

best delivered thy soul.

20 Moreover if the just man shall turn

away from his justice, and shall commit
iniquity: I will lay a stumblingblock be-

fore him, he shall die, because thou hast

not given him warning: he shall die in

his sin, and his justices which he hath

done, shall not be remembered : but I

will require his blood at thy hand.

21 But if thou warn the just man, that

the just may not sin, and he doth not sin:

Hving he shall live, because thou hast

warned him, and thou hast delivered thy

tonL
22 .\nd the hand of the Lord was upon
me, and he said to me : Rise and go forth

Into the plain and there I will speak to

thee.

23 And I rose up, and went forth into

the plain : and behold the glory of the
Lord stood there, like the glory which
^ I saw by the river Chobar : and I fell

npon my face.

/ Infra x:. '.~g Supra 1. 3.

24 And the spirit entered into me, and

set rao upon my feet : and he spoke to

me, and said to mo : Go in
;
and shut

thyself up in the midst of thy house.

25 And tiiou, O son of man, behold they

shall put bands upon thee, and they shall

bind thee with them : and thou shalt not

go forth from the midst of them.

26 And I will make thy tongue stick fast

to the roof of thy mouth, and thou shalt

be dumb, and not as a man that reprov-

eth : because they are a provoking house.

27 But when I shall speak to thee, 1 will

open thy mouth, and thou shalt say to

them : Thus saith the Lord God : He that

heareth,let him hear: and he that for-

beareth, let him forbear : for they are a

'provoking house.

CHAPTER 4.

A prophetic description of the siege of Jerusalem^
and thefamine that shall reign there.

A ND thou, O son of man, take thee a

J\ tile, and lay it before thee : and
draw upon it the plan of the city of

Jerusalem.
2 And lay siege against it, and build forts,

and cast up a mount, and set a camp
against it, and place battering rams round
about it,

3 And take unto thee an iron pan, and

set it for a wall of iron between thee and
the city: and set thy face resolutely

against it, and it shall be besieged, and
thou shalt lay siege against it: it is a

sign to the house of Israel.

4 And thou shalt sleep upon thy left

side, and shalt lay the iniquities of the

house of Israel upon it, according to the

number of the days that thou shalt sleep

upon it, and thou shalt take upon thee

their iniquity.

5 And I have laid upon thee the years of

their iniquity, according to the numbei

of the days three hundred and ninety

days: and thou shalt bear the iniquity ol

the house of IsraeL

6 And when thou hast accomplished

this, thou shalt sleep again upon thj

right side, ^ and thou shalt take upon thee

the iniquity of the house of Juda fortj

days : a day for a year, yea, a day for t

year I have appointed to thee.-^

7 And thou shalt turn thy face to th(

i Num. 13. 34. —j Jer 52. 30.

Ver. 15. The h^^p of neic corn. It was the name of a place j in Hebrew, tel abib,
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Figure of the famine of Jerusalem EZECHIEL Figure of the shorn hair
Biege of Jerusalem, and thy arm shall be tnd cause it"t^a88 over thv head andstretched out: and thou shalt prophesy over thy beard : and take thee a b^^^^^^^^

8 Behold I have encompassed thee with
| 2 A third part thou shalt burn with firebands: and thou shalt not turn thyself in the midst of the city, according to thefrom one side to the other, till thou hast

ended the days of thy siege
fulfllhng of the days of the siege : and
thou Shalt take a third part, and cut it

9 And take to thee wheat and oarley, in pieces with the knife all round about-and beans and entils, and millet, and and the other third part thou shalt scatterfitches and put them m one vessel, and in the wind, and I will draw out the swordmake thee bread thereof according to after them,
the number of the days thai thou shalt 3 And thou shalt take thereof a small
lie upon th> side: three hundred and
ninety dayp shalt thou eat thereof.
10 And thy meat that thou shalt eat,

number: and shalt bind them in the
skirt of thy cloak.

4 And thou shalt take of them again,shall be in weight twenty staters a day :
|

and shalt cast them in the midst of thefrom time^ time thou shalt eat it. fire, and shalt burn them with fire : and11 And -.hou Shalt drink water by mea-
! out of it shall come forth a fire into allBure, the sixth part of a hin : from time , the house of Israel

to time .nou shalt drink it, 6 Thus saith the Lord God- This is Je-12 Ana thou Shalt eat it as barley bread rusalem, I have set her in the midst o^baked under the ashes and thou shalt the nations, and the countries roundC50ver it, in their sight, with the dung
bbat Cometh out of a man.
V6 And the Lord said: So shall the chil-
dren of Israel ^ eat their bread all filthy
imong the nations whither I will cast
iiem out,

14 And I said: Ah, ah, ah, O Lord God,
)eholQ my soul hath not been defiled,
md from my infancy even till now, I
lave not eaten any thing that died of
tself, or was torn by beasts, and no
mclean flesh hath entered into my
Qouth.

15 And he said to me : Behold I have
iven thee neat's dung for man's dung,
nd thou shalt make thy bread there-
with.

16 And he said to me: Son of man •

about her.

6 And she hath despised my judgments,
so as to be more wicked than the Gen-
tiles; and my commandments, more than
the countries that are round about her

:

for they have cast off my judgments,'
and have not walked in my command-
ments.

7 Therefore thus saith the Lord God

:

Because you have surpassed the Gentiles
that are round about you, and have not
walked in my commandments, and have
not kept my judgments, and have not
done according to the judgments of the
nations that are round about you :

8 Therefore thus saith the Lord God

:

Behold I come against thee, and I myself
will execute judgments in the midst ofBehold, I will break m pieces the staff of thee in the sight of the Gentiles

™^Hhv •'«.^7f'«";
^"d they shall eat, 9 And I wilf do in thee that which I

h!n nJnt ^^;
•''k''

^'^^ ««^«^ and they have not done: and the like to which Ihall dnnk water by measure, and in dis- will do no more, because of all thy
f,a n, i 1.

abominations.

erv''mafmil^?.n'^^^-^f>,^^K^^?^^'^ 10 Therefore the fathers shall eat the

^dthrv^.T^-
against his brother, sons in the midst of thee, and the sonsnd they may pine away in their imqui- shall eat their fathers : and I will execute

judgments in thee, and I will scatter thy
es

CHAPTER 5.

he judgmeyits of God vpon the Jews are foresheum
under the type oj the propheVs hair.

\ND thou, son of man, take thee an sharp knife that shaveth the hair

:

k Osee f>. 4. — / Infra 5. Ifi, and 14. 13.

whole remnant into every wind.
11 Therefore as I live, saith the Lord
God : Because thou hast violated my sanc-
tuary with all thy offences, and with all
thy abominations: I will also break thee

Chap. 4. Ver. u. Hin. That is, a measure of liquids containing about ten pints
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//{

lu ^'it•c^^l, •>»• r^linll not Bpart%

«ixi 1 will 1
•<« »"> pity-

15 A Ihjrxl i>*rl of ihoe sliall die with

IJte pa«tilrno«\ and nhull bo coiiHumed

Wilb famiiu» in the midtit of thee: and a

Ibird p^rl of th.'f shall fall by the nword

roaod about Ihre : and a third part of

UftC« will 1 •calVer into every wind, and I

\ " ':iw out a Hword after them.

vnd 1 will acconiplihh my fury, and

triii cMUiM- mv indiK"«t>«^>" to rest upon

ibem, and I will be comforted : and they

thall know that I the Lord have «poken

«7 in my zeal, when I «hall have accom-

pU0b«d my indignation in them.

14 And I will make thee desolate, and

A reproach among the nations that are

round about thee, in the sight of every

one that pa«»eth by.

16 And thou shalt be a reproach, and a

ioofl, an example, and an astonishment

IknOQgHt the nations that are round about

Ibee, when I shall have executed judg-

Bents in thee in anger, and in indigna-

tion, and in wrathful rebukes.

16 I the I>ord have spoken it: When I

«hall send upon them the grievous ar-

row» of famine, which shall bring death,

and which I will send to destroy you:

and I will gather together famine against

you: °and I will break among you the

•itafT of bread.

17 And I will send in upon you famine,

and evil bea«te unto utter destruction:

»nd pestilence, and blood shall pass

through thee, and I will bring in the

•word upon thee. I the Lord have spo-

CHAPTER 6.

The punUhment of Israel for their idolatry: a
rrmtiant ahall he blessed.

AND the word of the Lord came to

. me, saying:

2 Son of man, set thy face towards the
mountains of Israel, and prophesy against
them.
3 And say: '^ Ye mountains of Israel,

hear the word of the Lord God : Thus
»aith the Lord God to the mountains,
and to the hills, and to the rocks, and
the valleys: Behold, I will bring upon
you the sword, and I will destroy your
high places.

4 And I will throw down your altars,

and your idols shall be broken in pieces :

K/K<"II1KI- /.sn/r7 imni.s/inl for Inr idolatrn

and I will cast down your slain before

your idols.

5 And I will lay the dead carcasses of

the children of Israel before your idols:

and 1 will scatter your bones roundabout
your altars,

6 In all your dwelling places. The cities

shall be laid waste, and the high places

shall be thrown down, and destroyed,

and your altars shall be abolished, and
shall be broken in pieces : and your idols

shall be no more, and your temples shall

be destroyed, and your works shall be
defaced.

7 And the slain shall fall in the midst
of you : and you shall know that I am
the Lord.
8 And I will leave in you some that

shall escape the sword among the na-

tions, when I shall have scattered you
through the countries.

9 And they that are saved of you shai;

remember me amongst the nationp tc

which they are carried captives: because

I have broken their heart that was faith

less, and revolted from me : and tlieir

eyes that went a fornicating after their

idols : and they shall be displeased with

themselves because of the evils which
they have committed in all their abomi-

nations.

10 And they shall know that I the Lord
have not spoken in vain that I would do

this evil to them.
11 Thus saith the Lord God : Strike with

thy hand, and stamp with thy foot, and

say: Alas, for all the abominations of

the evils of the house of Israel : for they

shall fall by the sword, by the famine,

and by the pestilence.

12 He that is far off shall die of the pes-

tilence : and he that is near, shall fall by

the sword : and he that remaineth, and

is besieged, shall die by the famine : and

I will accomplish my indignation upon

them.
13 And you shall know that I am the

Lord, when your slain shall be amongst

your idols, round about your altars, in

every high hill, and on all the tops oi

mountains, and under every woody tree,

and under every thick oak, the place

where they burnt sweet smelling frank

incense to all their idols.

14 And I will stretch forth my ban,

n Zach. 1. 8. — o Supra 4. 16; Infra 14. 13. q Infra 36. 2.
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hinal desolation of Israel EZECHIKL
upon them: and I will make the land
desolate, and abandoned from the desert
of Deblatha in all their dwelling places :

and they shall know that I am the Lord.

A Jew shail escape

mourn
:
for wrath is upon aU the people

thereof.

CHAPTER 7.

Thefinal desolation of Israel : from whichfew
shall escape.

AND the word of the Lord came to
jtJL me, saying:
2 And thou son of man, thus saith the
Lord God to the land of Israel: The end
is come, the end is come upon the four
quarters of the land.
f Now is an end come upon thee, and

I v^ill send my wrath upon thee, and I
^11 judge thee according to thy ways :

ind I will set all thy abominations against
ihee.

4 And my eye shall not spare thee, and
: will shew thee no pity : but I will lay
hy ways upon thee, and thy abomina-
ions shall be in the midst of thee : and
^ou shall know that I am the Lord.
5 Thus saith the Lord God : One afflic-
ion, behold an aflfliction is come.
6 An end is come, the end is come, it

lath awaked against thee: behold it is
ome.
7 Destruction is come upon thee that
wellest in the land : the time is come,
lie day of elaughter is near, and not of
tie joy of m ountains.
S Now very shortly I will pour out my
Tath upon thee, and I will accomplish
ly anger in thee : and I will judge thee
3Cording to thy ways, and I will lay
pon thee all thy crimes.
J And my eye shall not spare, neither
ill I shew mercy: but I will lay thy
ays upon thee, and thy abominations
lall be in the midst of thee : and you
lall know that I am the Lord that
rike.

.0 Behold the day, behold It is come:
jstruction is gone forth, the rod hath
ossomed, pride hath budded.
1 Iniquity is risen up into a rod of
ipiety

: nothing of them shall remain,
)T of their people, nor of the noise of
em: and there shall be no rest amone
em. ^

2 The time is come, the day is at hand :

b not the buyer rejoice : nor the seller

s Is;i. If). 2; .ler. 48. ;i7.

13 For the seller shall not return to
that which he hath sold, although their
life be yet among the living. For the
vision which regardeth all the multitude
thereof, shall not go back : neither shall
man be strengthened in the iniquitv of
his hfe.

^

14 Blow the trumpet, let all be made
ready, yet there is none to go to the bat-
tle: for my wrath shall be upon all the
people thereof.

16 The sword without: and the pesti-
lence, and the famine within: he that is
in the field shall die by the sword : and
they that are in the city, shall be de-
voured by the pestilence, and the famine.
16 And such of them as shall flee shall

escape : and they shall be in the moun-
!

tains like doves of the valleys, all of
them trembling, every one for his in-
iquity.

17 All hands shall be made feeble, and
all knees shall run with water.
18 «And they shall gird themselves

with haircloth, and fear shall cover them,
and shame shall be upon every face, and
baldness upon all their heads.
19 Their silver shall be cast forth, and

their gold shall become a dunghill.
Their silver and their gold shall not be

able to deliver them in the day of the
wrath of the Lord. They shall not sat-
isfy their soul, and their bellies shall not
be filled : because it hath been tkv<^ stum-
blingblock of their iniquity.
20 And they have turned the ornament

of their jewels into pride, and have made
of it the images of their abominations,
and idols

: therefore I have made it an
uncleanness to them.
21 And I will give it into the hands of

strangers for spoil, and to the wicked of
the earth for a prey, and they shall defile
it.

22 And I will turn away my face from
them, a«d they shall violate my secret
place: and robbers shall enter into it, and
defile it.

23 Make a shutting up : for the land is

full of the judgment of blood, and the
city is full of iniquity.
24 And I will bring the worst of the

'HAP 7. Ver. 2'1. >ierrpt p/
?ard sanctuary, the holy of holies.

57

t Trov. 11.4; Sopli. 1. 18 ; Kccli. n. 10 and l.i.

Ver. 23. Make a shuttiuQ vp. In Hebrew; a
chain, viz., for Imprisonment and captivity
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mauuiys ^*»J tbey ah*U poiNMMi tlioir

booM*: ami I wUI moke tho pndo of the

luiKhiy lo OMM, and they shall poHses»

dteir ivHiictUAry*

tb Whrn duitre» Cometh upon them,

Umv will i»e«k for peace and there HJiall

be uone.

S« Trouble shall come upon trouble, ana

nimour u|>on rumour, and Ihey nhall seek

A virion of the prophet, and the law shall

pwiah from the priest, and counsel from

the ancieut<i.

27 The king shall mourn, and the pnnce

«hall Ih» clothed with sorrow, and the

hands of the people of the land shall be

troubled. 1 will do to them according to

iheir wav, and will judge them according

lo their judgment* : and they shall know
/ am the Lord.

CHAPTER 8.

ma vision the abominations coTtu

ilrm . j/7tit7i dttennine the Lord to
r*'

AND •* it came to pass in the sixth

L year, in the sixth month, in the fifth

day of the month, as I sat in my house,

and the ancients of Juda sat before me,

that the hand of the Lord God fell there

apon me.
2 And I saw, and behold a likeness as

ibe appearance of fire: from the appear-

ance of his loins, and downward, fire : and

from hiii loins, and upward, as the appear-

ance of brightness, as the appearance of

amber.
3 *" And the likeness of a hand was pnt

forth and took me by a lock of my head :

and the Hpirit lifted me up between the

earth and the heaven, and brought me in

the viHion of God into Jerusalem, near

the inner gate, that looked toward the

north, where was set the idol of jealousy

to provoke to jealousy.

4 And behold the glory of the God of

Israel xrun there, according to the vision

which I had seen in the plain.

6 And he said to me : Son of man, lift

Dp thy eyes towards the way of the north.
And I lifted up my eyes towards the way
of the north : and behold on the north
aide of the gate of the altar the idol of
jealousy in the very entry.

]v/K( llll'irv T}u (i}>oniln(ifi(>fi.s in Jerusalem

6 And he said to me : Son of man, dost

thou see, thinkest thou, what these are

doing, the great abominations that the

house of Israel committeth here, that 1

should depart far off from my sanctuary ?

and turn thee yet again and thou shalt

see greater abominations.

7 And he brought me in to the door of

the court: and I saw, and behold a hole

in the wall.

8 And he said to me: Son of man, dig

in the wall. And when I had digged in

the wall, behold a door.

9 And he said to me : Go in, and see the

wicked abominations which they commit
here.

10 And I went in and saw, and behold

every form of creeping things, and oi

living creatures, the abomination, and all

the idols of the house of Israel, were
painted on the wall all round about.

11 And seventy men of the ancients ol

the house of Israel, and Jezonias the sor

of Saaphan stood in the midst of them
that stood before the pictures : and everj

one had a censer in his hand: and aclouc

of smoke went up from the incense.

12 And he said to me: Surely thouseest

O son of man, what the ancients of thf

house of Israel do in the dark, every one

in private in his chamber : for they say

The Lord seeth us not, the Lord hath

forsaken the earth.

13 And he said to me: If thou turn thee

again, thou shalt see greater abomina-

tions which these commit.
14 And he brought me in by the door o:

the gate of the Lord's house, which looket

to the north : and behold women sai

there mourning for Adonis.

15 And he said to me : Surely thou has

seen, O son of man : but turn thee again

and thou shalt see greater abominationi

than these.

16 And he brought me into the inne:

court of the house of the Lord : and be

hold at the door of the temple of tht

Lord, between the porch and the altai

were about five and twenty men havin)

their backs towards the temple of th'

Lord, and their faces to the east: an(

they adored towards the rising of tb

u B. C. 593.

sun.

Chap. 8. Ver. 14. Arionis. The favourite of
V^niis, slain hy a wijrl boar, as feipmed by the hea-
then poets, and which being here represented by an

V Dan. 14. 35.

idol, is lamented by the female worshippers of th£

goddess. In the Hebrew, the name is Tammuz.
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The mark upon the forehead EZECHIEL
17 And he said to me: Surely thou hast

seen, O son of man : is this a light thing
to the house of Juda, that they should
commit these abominations which they
lave committed here : because they have
illed the land with iniquity, and have
)urned to provoke me to anger? and
)ehold they put a branch to their nose.
18 Therefore I also will deal with them
my wrath: my eye shall not sparen

hem, neither will I shew mercy: and
^hen they shall cry to my ears with a
oud voice, I will not hear them.

CHAPTER 9.

Ill are ordered to be destroyed that are not marked
in theirforeheads. God will not be entreated for
them.

A ND he cried in my ears with a loud
LX voice, saying : The visitations of the
ity are at hand, and every one hath a
estroying weapon in his hand.
2 And behold six men came from the
^ay of the upper gate, which looketh to
le north : and each one had his weapon
f destruction in his hand: and there was
ne man in the midst of them clothed
ith linen, with a writer's inkhorn at
is reins: and they went in, and stood
Y the brazen altar.

i And the glory of the Lord of Israel
ent up from the cherub, upon which he
as, to the threshold of the house : and
3 called to the man that was clothed
ith linen, and had a writer's inkhorn at
8 loins.

[ And the Lord said to him : Go through
le midst of the city, through the midst
Jerusalem

: ^and mark Thau upon the
reheads of the men that sigh, and
ourn for all the abominations that are
mmitted in the midst thereof.
And to the others he said in my hear-
g: Go ye after him through the city,
id strike : let not your eyes spare, nor
I ye moved with pity.
Utterly destroy old and young, maid-
8, children and women: but upon whom-
ever you shall see Thau, kill him not,
d begin ye at my sanctuary. So they
gan at the ancient men who were he-
re the house.
And he said to them : Defile the house,

r Ex. 12. 7; Apoc. 7. .'5.

HAr\ 9. Ver. 4. Mark Than. Thau, or Tnu,\H
last letter in the Hebrew alphabet, and signifies

ifjn, or a mark; which is the reason why some
iislators render this place set a mark, or mark a

The coals offire

and fill the courts with the slain : go ye
forth. And they went forth, and slew
them that were in the city.

8 And the slaughter being ended I was
left

:
and I fell upon my face, and crying,

1 said: Alas, alas, alas, O Lord God, wilt
thou then destroy all the remnant of Is-
rael, by pouring out thy fury upon Jeru-
salem ?

9 And he said to me: The iniquity of
the house of Israel, and of Juda, is ex-
ceeding great, and the land is filled with
blood, and the city is filled with per-
verseness: for they have said: The Lord
hath forsaken the earth, and the Lord
seeth not.

10 Therefore neither shall my eye spare,
nor will I have pity : I will requite their
way upon their head.
11 And behold the man that was clothed

with linen, that had the inkhorn at his
back, returned the word, saying: I have
done as thou hast commanded me.

CHAPTER 10.
Fire is taken from the midst of the xvheels under
the cherubims, and scattered over the city. A
description of the cherubims.

ND I saw and behold in the firma-
ment that was over the heads of the

cherubims, there appeared over them as
it were the sapphire stone, as the appear-
ance of the likeness of a throne.
2 And he spoke to the man, that was

clothed with linen, and said : Go in be-
tween the wheels that are under the
cherubims and fill thy hand with the
coals of fire that are between the cheru-
bims, and pour them out upon the city.
And he went in, in my sight

:

3 And the cherubims stood on the right
side of the house, when the man went in,
and a cloud filled the inner court.
4 And the glory of the Lord was lifted
up from above the cherub to the thresh-
old of the house: and the house was
filled with the cloud, and the court was
filled with the brightness of the glory of
the Lord.

5 And the sound of the wings of the
cherubims was heard even to the out-
ward court as the voice of God Almighty
speaking.

A^

mark, witliout specifyinu: what this mark was. l^ut
St. .Jerome, and other interpreters, ooiicliide it was
the form of the letter Than, whioli in tlie ancient
Hebrew character was the form of a eross
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h
9

' - *^-r* rommsnded the man

1^^ . hnon. Haying: Take

fire ttxtm the muihi i)( tlu» wIum>L4 that are

b»lwr<»n U»e chorubiniH : ho wont in and

tloixl beaide tho wheel

7 AihI one clienib nt retched out his arm

from the midnl of the cherubims to the

ftre that wan between the cherubims :

and he took, and put it into the hands

o( him that wa« clothed with linen: who
took it and went forth.

8 And there appeared in the cherubims

tbo likeness of a man's hand under their

winfcs-

9 And I saw, and behold there were four

wheels by the cherubims : one wheel by

one cherub, and another wheel by an-

other cherub: and the appearance of the

wheel» was to the sight like the chryso-

iit« stone

:

10 And as to their appearance, all four

w.Te alike : an if a wheel were in the

midst of a wheel.

11 And when they went, they went by
four ways : and they turned not when
they went: but to the place whither they

first turned, the rest also followed, and
did not turn back.

12 And their whole body, and their

necks, and their hands, and their wings,

and the circles were full of eyes, round
about the four wheels.

13 -\nd these wheels he called voluble,

in my hearing.

14 And every one had four faces : one
face uxis the face of a cherub, and the

second face, the face of a man: and in

the third was the face of a lion: and in

the fourth the face of an eagle.

15 And the cherubims were lifted up:
this is the living creature that I had seen
by the river Chobar.
16 And when the cherubims went, the

wheels also went by them: and when the
cherubims lifted up their wings, to mount
op from the earth, the wheels stayed not
behind, but were by them.
17 When they stood, these stood: and
when they were lifted up, these were

?:zErHiEL

: Supra 1. 1 and 3.

Chap. lO. Ver. U, /iy four vays. That is, by
any of th^ four ways, forward, backward, to the right
or to the left
Ver. 13. VohilAe. That is, roUinq ivheels, galgal.
Chap, 11. Ver. .3. Wtre not houses lately hvilt,

ftc. These men de'^pised the predictions and "threats
of the prophets : who dcf iared to them from God,
that the city should be destroyed, and the inhabit-
ants carried Into captirity ; and they made use of

Vrc.sunnAion of ihe princes

lifted up: for the spirit of life was in

them.
18 And the glory of the Lord went forth

from tho threshold of the temple: and
stood over the cherubims.
19 And the cherubims lifting up their

wings, were raised from the earth before

me : and as they went out, the wheels
also followed : and it stood in the entry

of the east gate of the house of the Lord:
and the glory of the God of Israel was
over them.
20 ^ This is the living creature, which I

saw under the God of Israel by the river

Chobar : and I understood that they were
cherubims.
21 Each one had four faces, and each

one had four wrings: and the likeness ol

a man's hand was under their wings.

22 And as to the likeness of their faces

they were the same faces which I hac

seen by the river Chobar, and their looks

and the impulse of every one to gc

straight forward.

CHAPTER 11.

A prophecy against the presum^ituous assurance Oj

the great ones. A remnant shall be saved^ and re
ceive a new spirit, and a new heart.

AND the spirit lifted me up, anc

xV. brought me into the east gate oi

the house of the Lord, which looketh to

wards the rising of the sun : and behold
in the entry of the gate five and twenty
men: and I saw in the midst of then:

Jezonias the son of Azur, and Pheltias th(

son of Banaias, princes of the people.
2 And he said to me : Son of man, thesi

are the men that study iniquity, anc

frame a wicked counsel in this city,

3 Saying : Were not houses lately built'

This city is the caldron, and we the flesh

4 Therefore prophesy against them, pro
phesy, thou son of man.
6 And the spirit of the Lord fell upoi

me, and said to me : Speak : Thus saitl

the Lord : Thus have you spoken, O hou8<

of Israel, for I know the thoughts of youj

heart.

6 You have killed a great many in thi

this kind of argument against the prophets, that th

city, so far from being like to be destroyed, ha'

lately been augmented by the building of ne>

houses ; from whence they further inferred, by wa
of a proverb, using the similitude of a caldron, out c

which the flesh is not taken, till it is thorough!
boiled, and fit to be eaten, that they should not b
carried away out of their city, but "there end tbei

days in pence.
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God*s judgment upori the people

city, and you have filled the streets
thereof with the slain.

7 Therefore thus saith the Lord God:
Your slain, whom you have laid in the
midst thereof, they are the flesh, and
this is the caldron : and I will bring you
forth out of the midst thereof.

8 You have feared the sword, and I will
bring the sword upon you, saith the Lord
God.
9 And I will cast you out of the midst

thereof, and I will deliver you into the
hand of the enemies, and I will execute
judgments upon you.
10 You shall fall by the sword : I will

judge you in the borders of Israel, and
you shall know that I am the Lord.
11 This shall not be aa a caldron to you,

and you shall not be as flesh in the midst
thereof: I will judge you in the borders
of Israel.

12 And you shall know that I am the
Lord: because you have not walked in
my commandments, and have not done
my judgments, but you have done accord-
ing to the judgments of the nations that
are round about you.
13 And it came to pass, when I prophe-

sied, that Pheltias the son of Banaias
iied : and I fell down upon my face, and
3ried with a loud voice: and said : Alas,
lias, alas, O Lord God : wilt thou make an
3nd of all the remnant of Israel ?

14 And the word of the Lord came to
He, saying

:

15 Son of man, thy brethren, thy bre-
ihren, thy kinsmen, and all the house of
Israel, all they to whom the inhabitants
)f Jerusalem have said : Get ye far from
he Lord, the land is given in possession
o us.

16 Therefore thus saith the Lord God:
because I have removed them far off
imong the Gentiles, and because I have
cattered them among the countries : I
^ill be to them a little sanctuary in the
ountries whither they are come.
17 Therefore speak to them: Thus saith
he Lord God : I will gather you from

EZECHIEL A remnant shall he saved

among the peoples, and asaemble you
out of the countries wherein you are
scattered, and I will give you the land of
Israel.

18 And they shall go in thither, and
shall take away all the scandals, and all
the abominations thereof from thence.
19 ^ And I will give them one heart, and

will put a new spirit in their bowels: and
I will take away the stony heart out of
their flesh, and will give them a heart of
flesh:

20 That they may walk in my command-
ments, and keep my judgments, and do
them : and that they may be my people
and I may be their God.
21 But as for them whose heart walketh

after their scandals and abominations, I
will lay their way upon their head, saith
the Lord God.
22 And the cherubims lifted up their

wings, and the wheels with them : and the
glory of the God of Israel was over
them.
23 And the glory of the Lord went up
from the midst of the city, and stood
over the mount that is on the east side
of the city.

24 And the spirit lifted me up, and
brought me into Chaldea, to them of the
captivity, in vision, by the spirit of God

:

and the vision which I had seen was
taken up from me.
25 And I spoke to them of the captivity

all the words of the Lord, which he had
shewn me.

CHAPTER 12.
The prophet foresheweth, by signs, the captivity of
Sedecias, and the desolation of the people: all
which shall quickly come to pass.

A^

/> .Ter. :n. Xi; Infra 36. 26.

Ver. 10. /n the bordera of Israel. They pretended

\i ;u ^ «lioiild die in fieace in Jerusalem; God
Mis thera It should not be so; but that they should
e judged and condemned, and fall l)y the swf)rd in
16 borders of Israel: viz.. In Reblatha in the land
[ Kinath, where all their chief men were put to
Bath by order of Nabuchodonosor. 4 Kings 26..and
er. 52. 10, 27.

ND the word of the Lord came to
me, saying

:

2 Son of man, thou dwellest in the midst
of a provoking house : who have eyes to
see, and see not: and ears to hear, and
hear not: for they are a provoking
house.

3 Thou, therefore, O son of man, pre-
pare thee all necessaries for removing,

Ver. 15. Thy brethren, &c. He speaks of them
that had been carried away captives before; wiio
were despised by them that remained in .lerusalen»

:

but as the prophet here decbires to them from (JotL
should be in a more happy condition tiian they, ani
after some time return from tlieir captivity.
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/ ifurr of tht iiiplirHi/ .i/Nf</r>i<i.t_ K/K(

«od romorf by dnr In thei,- fight :
.iiul

•: «Mall rrmovv ou> o: vhy i>1;um' to

.
: j)lAO« Jn their bight. If so »>e they

w\\\ rtg-^^ '^ 'or <^<^'>* '^*"*^ '"^ provoking

i And thou nhnlt bring forth thy furni-

^ t'le furniture of i»m» that is re-

^ l.v dav in their siglit: and thou

halt Kx> "forth in the rvoning in their

prfw-nce. an one gooth forth that remov-

rth hi» dwelling

5 Pig theo a way throuKli tho wall be-

iot9 their even : and thou «halt go forth

through it.

6 lo their sight thou shalt be carried

out upon men'8 shoulderp, thou fihalt be

carried out in tho dark : thou shalt cover

thy face, and halt not see the ground:

for 1 have set thee for a sign of things to

como t«» the house of iHrael.

7 I did therefore as he had commanded

me: I brought forth my goods by day,

•a the goods of one that removeth and

in the vening 1 digged through the

wall with ray hand : and I went forth

io the dark, and was carried on men's

shoulders in their sight.

8 And the word of the Lord came to

me in the morning, saying:

9 Jfen of man, hath not the house of

Iwael, the provoking house, said to

•.hee: What art thou doing?
10 Say to them: Thus eaith the Lord

C^od : This burden concerneth my prince

that ia in Jerusalem, and all the house

of Israel, that are among them.

11 Say : I am a sign of things to come
to you : a8 I have done, so shall it be

done to them : they shall be removed
from their dwellings, and go into cap-

tivity.

12 And the prince that is in the midst

of them, shall be carried on shoulders,

lie shall go forth in the dark: they shall

dig through the wall to bring him out:
hiA face shall be covered, that he maj^
not see the «i^round with his eyes.

13 ** And I will spread my net over him,
and he shall be taken in my net : and I

will bring him irto Babylon, into the
land of the Chaldeans, and he shall not
lee it, and there he shall die.

14 And all that are about him, nis

ruards, and his troops I will scatter into

IIIFI. Pr.solotion of the land foretold

every wind : and T will draw out the

Hwonl after IhtMii.

16 And they sJiall know that I am the

Lord, when I shall have dispersed them
among tho nations, and scattered them
in tho countriop.

16 And I will leave a few men of theni

from the sword, and from the famine,

and from the pestilence: that they may
doclaro all their wicked deeds among the

nations whither they shall go : and tb-jy

shall know that I am the Lord.

17 And the word of the Lord came to

me, saying:

1

8

Son of man, eat thy bread in trouble '

and drink thy water in hurry and 3orroA>

1

9

And say to the people of the land

Thus saith the Lord God to them that

dwell in Jerusalem in the land of Israel:

They shall eat their bread in care, and

drink their water in desolation: that

the land may become desolate from the

multitude that is therein, for the iniquity

of all that dwell therein.

20 And the cities that are now inhab-

ited shall be laid waste, and the land

shall be desolate: and you shall know
that I am the Lord.
21 And the word of the Lord came to

me, saying

:

22 Son of man, what is this proverb
that you have in the land of Israel ? say-

ing: The days shall be prolonged, and
every vision shall fail.

23 Say to them therefore : Thus saith

the Lord God : I will make this proverb

to cease, neither shall it be anj^ more a

common saying in Israel : and tell them
that the days are at hand, and the effect

of every vision.

24 For there shall be no more any vain

visions, nor doubtful divination in the

midst of the children of Israel.

25 For I the Lord will speak: and what
word soever I shall speak, it shall come
to pass, and shall not be prolonged any

more : but in your days, ye provoking

house, I will speak the word, and will do

it, f.aith the Lord God.
26 And the word of the Lord came to

me, saying:

27 Son of man, behold the house of Is-

rael, they that say: The vision that this

man seeth, is for many days to come:

d Infra 17. 20.

"HAP. X'l. Vrr. i."^. //<• ^bnir not see it. Wftc?.n<5o liis pyp<! shall l>o \>\:f out by Nabuctindonosor.
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The false prophrfff

and this man prophesieth of times afar
ofiP.

28 Therefore say to them: Thus saith
the Lord God :

• Not one word of mine
shall be prolonged any more : the word
that I shall speak shall be accomplished
saith the Lord God.

'

CHAPTER 13.

God declares agahist false prophets and prophet-
esses, that deceive the people with lies.

AND the word of the Lord came to
. me, saying:

2 Son of man, prophesy thou against
the prophets of Israel that prophesy:
and thou shalt say to them that pro-
phesy out of their own heart: Hear ye
the word of the Lord :

3 Thus saith the Lord God : / Woe to
the foolish prophets that follow their
own spirit, and see nothing.
4 Thy prophets, O Israel, were like

foxes in the deserts.
5 You have not gone up to face the
Bnemy, nor have you set up a wall for
the house of Israel, to stand in battle in
the day of the Lord.
6 They see vain things, and they fore-

tell lies, saying : The Lord saith : whereas
ihe Lord hath not sent them : and they
lave persisted to confirm what they
lave said.

7 Have you not seen a vain vision and
ipoken a lying divination: and you say:
rhe Lord saith: whereas I have not spo-
:en.

8 Therefore thus saith the Lord God :

because you have spoken vain things,
nd have seen lies: therefore behold
come againsf you, saith the Lord

9 And my hand shall be upon the pro-
hets that see vain things, and that
ivine lies: they shall not be in tlie
Duncil of my people, nor shall they be
Titten in the writing of the house of
jrael, neither shall they enter into the
tnd of Israel, and you shall know that
am the Lord God.
10 Because they have deceived my peo-
le, saying: Peace, and there is no
3ace: and the people built up a wall.

iking people easy In their sins, and pron.isinK
eni impuinty - Il.id. Thev<,ave life to their snnis
»at 13, t ley flattered them with promises of lite
ace, and security.

EZEC^JIJET. Thejal^ prophelcsse.,

and they daubed it with dirt withouv
straw.
11 Say to them that daub without tem-

pering, that it shall fall : for there shall
be an overflowing shower, and I will
cause great hailstones to fall violently
from above, and a stormy wind to tlirow
it down.
12 Behold, when the wall is fallen : shall

it not be said to you : Where is the daub-
ing wherewith you have daubed it?
13 Therefore thus saith the Lord God

:

Lo, I will cause a stormy wind to break
forth in my indignation, and there shall
be an overflowing shower in my anger

:

and great hailstones in my wrath to
consume.
14 And I will break down the wall that

you have daubed with untempered mor-
tar: and I will make it even with the
ground, and the foundation thereof shall
be laid bare : and it shall fall, and shall
be consumed in the midst thereof : and
you shall know that I am the Lord.
15 And I will accomplish my wrath
upon the wall, and upon them that daub
it without tempering the mortar, and I
will say to you: The wall is no more*
and they that daub it are no more.
16 Even the prophets of Israel that pro-

phesy to Jerusalem, and that see visions
of peace for her : and there is no peace
saith the Lord God.

*

17 And thou, son of man, set thv face
against the daughters of thy people that
prophesy out of their own heart : and do
thou prophesy against them,
18 And say: Thus saith the Lord God:
Woe to them that sew cushions under
every elbow : and make pillows for the
heads of persons of every age to catch
souls: and when they caught the souls
of my people, they gave life to their
souls.

19 And they violated me among my
people, for a handful of barley, and a
piece of bread, to kill souls which should
not die, and to save souls alive which
should not hve, telling lies to my people
that believe lies.

20 Therefore thus saith the Lord God

:

Behold I declare against your cushions,

/ 'Jer. 23. 1 ; Intra 14, ;. and m. l'.

\eA:\9 I'iolnted me. Th;it is, dishonoured and
discredited me. — Ibid. To hin smil.-< ^,- That is
to sentence souls to death, which are not to die • and
lo promise life to them who are not to live
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(lod's answer to idolatro't.s' Isi'dcJ E/ECIIIEL Punishment of the sinful I(i»il

away your faces from all your abomina-
tions.

7 For every man of the house of Israel,

and every stranger among the proselytes
in Israel, if he separate himself from me,
and place his idols in his heart, and set

the stumblingblock of his iniquity before
his face, and come to the prophet to in-

quire of me by him : I the Lord will an-

swer him by myself.

8 And I will set my face against that
man, and will make him an example, and
a proverb, and will cut him off from the

midst of my people: and you shall know
that I am the Lord.
9 ^ And when the prophet shall err, and
speak a word : I the Lord have deceived
that prophet : and I will stretch forth my
hand upon him, and will cut him off from
the midst of my people Israel.

10 And they shall bear their iniquity

:

according to the iniquity of him that in-

quireth, so shall the iniquity of the pro-

phet be.

11 That the house of Israel may go no
more astray from me, nor be polluted

with all their transgressions : but may be
my people, and I may be their God, saith

the Lord of hosts.

12 And the word of the Lord came to

me, saying:
13 Son of man, when a land shall sin

against me, so as to transgress grievously,

I will stretch forth my hand upon it

*and will break the staff of the bread
thereof : and I will send famine upon it,

and will destroy man and beast out of it.

14 And if these three men, Noe, Daniel,

and Job, shall be in it : they shall deliver

their own souls by their justice, saith the

Lord of hosts.

15 And if I shall bring mischievous

beasts also upon the land to waste it, and
it be desolate, so that there is none that

can pass because of the beasts:

16 If these three men shall be in it, as

I live, saith the Lord, they shall deliver

neither sons nor daughters: but they

only shall be delivered, and the land

shall be made desolate.

wherewith you catch flying souls : and I

will tear them off from your arms: and
I will let go the soul, that you catch, the
3oulo that should fly.

21 And I will tear your pillows, and will

deliver my people out of your hand, nei-

ther chall they be any more in your
hands to be a prey: and you shall Imow
that I am the Lord.
22 Because with lies you have made the

heart of the just to mourn, whom I have
not made sorrowful : and have strength-

ened the hands of the wicked, that he
jhould not return from his evil way, and
live.

23 Therefore you shall not see vain
things, nor divine divinations any more,
and I will deliver my people out of your
hand : and you shall know that I am the
Lord.

CHAPTER 14.

Ood suffers the wicked to be deceived in punishment
of their wickedness. The evils that shall come
upon them for their sins : for which they shall not
be delivered by theprayers of Noe^ Daniel, and Job.
But a reinnant shall be preserved.

AND some of the ancients of Israel

jLjL came to me, and sat before me.
2 And the word of the Lord came to me,

saying

:

3 Son of man, these men have placed
their uncleannesses in their hearts, and
have set up before their face the stum-
blingblock of their iniquity : and shall I

answer when they inquire of me ?

4 Therefore speak to them, and say to

them : Thus saith the Lord God : Man,
man of the house of Israel l}hat shall

place his uncleannesses in his heart, and
set up the stumblingblock of his iniquity

before his face, and shall come to the

prophet inquiring of me by him : I the

Lord will answer him according to the
multitude of his uncleannesses

:

5 That the house of Israel may be caught
in their own heart, with which they
have departed from me through all their

idols.

6 Therefore say to the house of Israel:

Thus saith the Lord God : Be converted,
and depart from your idols, and turn

h Supra 13. 3.

Chap. 14. Ver. 3. Uncleannesses. That is, their
filthy idols, upon which they have set their hearts

:

and which are a stumblingblock to their souls.

Ver. 4. Alan, man. Thiat is, every man, an He-
brew expression
Ver. 9. The prophet shall err, &c. He speaks of

false prophets, answering out of their own heads and
^ceordiog to their own corrupt inclinations.— Ibid.

i Supra 4. 16, and 5. 16.

/ have deceived that prophet. God Almighty de-

ceives false prophets, partly by withdrawing nis light

from them ; and abandoning them to their own cor-

rupt inclinations, which push them on to prophesy
such things as are agreeable to those who consult

them : and partly by disappointing them, and caus-

ing all things to happen contrary to what they have
said.
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f
A remnant shall be saved EZECHIEL Figure of the useless vine

17 Or if I bring the sword upon that

land, and say to the sword : Pass through
the land : and I destroy man and beast
out of it

:

18 And these three men be in the midst
thereof: as I live, saith the Lord God,
they shall deliver neither sons nor daugh-
ters, but they themselves alone shall be
delivered.

19 Or if I also send the pestilence upon
that land, and pour out my indignation

upon it in blood, to cut off from it man
and beast

:

20 And Noe, and Daniel, and Job be in

the midst thereof : as I live, saith the

Lord God, they shall deliver neither son
nor daughter : but they shall only deliver

their own souls by their justice.

21 For thus saith the Lord : Although I

shall send in upon Jerusalem my four

grievous judgments, the sword, and the
famine, and the mischievous beasts, and
the pestilence, to destroy out of it man
and beast,

22 Yet there shall be left in it some that
shall be saved, who shall bring away
their sons and daughters : behold they
shall come among you, and you shall see

their way, and theu' doings: and you
shall be comforted concerning the evil

that I have brought upon Jerusalem, in

all things that I have brought upon it.

23 And they shall comfort you, whon
you shall see their ways, and their doings

:

and you shall know that I have not done
without cause all that I have done in it,

saith the Lord God.

CHAPTER 15.

jis a vine (nit down is fit for nothing hut thefire ; so
it shall be with Jerusalem,for her sins.

ND the word of the Lord came to
me, saying:

2 Son of man, what shall be made of the
wood of the vine, out of all the trees of
the woods that are among the trees of
the forests?

3 Shall wood be taken of it, to do any
work, or shall a pin be made of it for
any vessel to hang thereon ?

4 Behold it is cast into the fire for fuel:

the fire hath consumed both ends there-
of, and the midst thereof is reduced to
ashes : shall it be useful for any work ?

5 Even when it was whole it was not fit

for work : how much less, when the fire

hath devoured and consumed it, shall
any work be made of it ?

6 Therefore thus saith the Lord God

:

As the vine tree among the trees of the
forests which I have given to the fire to
be consumed, so will I deliver up the in-

habitants of Jerusalem.
7 And I will set my face against them :

they shall go out from fire, and fire shall

consume them : and you shall know that
I am the Lord, when I shall have set my
face against them.
8 And I shall have made their land a

wilderness, and desolate, because they
have been transgressors, saith the Lord
God.

CHAPTER 16.

Under the figure of an uvfaithftd wife, God up-
braids Jertisalem with her ingratitude and mani'
fold disloyalties : but promiseth mercy by a new
covenant.

AND the word of the Lord came to
XjL me, saying

:

2 Son of man, make known to Jerusalem
her abominations.
S And thou shalt say : Thus saith the
Lord God to Jerusalem : Thy root, and
thy nativity is of the land of Chanaan,
thy father was an Amorrhite, and thy
mother a Cethite.

4 And when thou wast born, in the day
of thy nativity thy navel was not cut,

neither wast thou washed with water for
thy health, nor salted with salt, nor swad-
dled with clouts.

5 No eye had pity on thee to do any of

these things for thee, out of compassion
to thee : but thou wast cast out upon the
face of the earth in the abjection of thy
soul, in the day that thou wast born.
6 And passing by thee, I saw that thou
wast troddenunder foot in thy own blood:
and I said to thee when thou wast in thy
blood : Live : I have said to thee : Live
in thy blood.

7 I caused thee to multiply as the bud
of the field : and thou didst increase and
grow great, and advancedst, and camest
to woman's ornament : thy breasts were
fashioned, and thy hair grew : and thou
wast naked, and full of confusion.
8 And I passed by thee, and saw thee

:

and behold thy time was the time of lov-

'iHAr- 16. Ver. 2. Make known to Jerusalem- That is, by letters, for tbe prophet was then in Babylon.
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and thou

and
and

jd I upread my pvrment ovor thee,

ana cora*^ thy Ijrnominy. And 1 Bwore

to thee, and I entered into a covenant

with lhc»r, wiith the Lord Ood
becamrat mine.

• And I wai«hed Ihee with water,

oleAiaed awny thy blood from tliee :

I Anointed thee with oil.

10 And I clothed thee with embroidery,

and shi^d thee with violet coloured hIioch :

ftad I >jirde»d thee about with tine linen,

pnd clothed thee with fine garmentB.

11 I decked thee alno with ornaments,

and put bracelet* on thy hands, and a

chain about thy neck.

12 And I put a jewel upon thy forehead

and tarring» in thy ears, and a beautiful

crown upon thy head.

!.•? \ nd thou wa«t adorned with gold, and

ullver. and wa.st clothed with fine linen,

and embroidered work, and many colours:

thou didst eat fine tlour, and honey, and

oil. and waat made exceeding beautiful:

and w;i«t advanced to be a queen.

14 And thy renown went forth among
the nations for thy beauty: for thou wast

perfect through ray beauty, which I had

put upon thee, saith the Lord God.

15 But trusting in thy beauty, thou play-

edflt the harlot because of thy renown,

and thou hast prostituted thyself to every

paanenger, to be his.

16 -Vnd taking of thy garments thou hast

made thee high places sewed together on
each Bide : and hast played the harlot

upon them, as hath not been done before,

nor shall be hereafter.

17 And thou tookest thy beautiful ves-

sels, of my gold, and my silver, which I

gave thee, and thou madest thee images
of men, and haat committed fornication

with them.
18 And thou tookest thy garments of

divers colours, and coveredst them : and
•ettest my oil and my sweet incense be-

fore them.
19 And my bread which I gave thee, the

fine flour, and oil, and honey, wherewith
I fed thee, thou hast set before them for
a sweet odour; and it was done, saith
the Lord God.
20 And thou hast taken thy sons, and

thy daughters, whom thou hast borne to

of Jerusalem

me : and hast sacrificed the same to

them to be devoured. Is thy fornication

small ?

21 Thou hast sacrificed and given my
children to them, consecrating them by

Jirv.

22 And after all thy abominations, and
fornications, thou hast not remembered
the days of thy youth, when thou wast
naked, and full of confusion, trodden
under foot in thy own blood.

23 And it came to pass after all thy
wickedness (woe, woe to thee, saith the
Lord God)
24 That thou didst also build thee a
common stew, and madest thee a brothel

house in every street.

25 At every head of the way thou hast

set up a sign of thy prostitution: and
hast made thy beauty to be abominable:
and hast prostituted thyself to every one
that passed by, and hast multiplied thy
fornications.

26 And thou hast committed fornication

with the Egyptians thy neighbours, men
of large bodies, and hast multiplied thy

fornications to provoke me.
27 Behold, I will stretch out my hand
upon thee, and will take away thy justi-

fication: and I will deliver thee up to

the will of the daughters of the Philistines

that hate thee, that are ashamed of thy

wicked way.
28 Thou hast also committed fornicatioD

with the Assyrians, because thou wast

not yet satisfied : and after thou hadst

played the harlot with them, even sc

thou wast not contented.
29 Thou hast also multiplied thy forni

cations in the land of Chanaan with th(

Chaldeans : and neither so wast thoi

satisfied.

30 Wherein shall I cleanse thy heart

saith the Lord God : seeing thou dost al

these the works of a shameless prostitute'

31 Because thou hast built thy brothe

house at the head of every way, an(

thou hast made thy high place in ever]

street : and wast not as a harlot that h}

disdain enhanceth her price,

32 But as an adulteress, that bringetl

in strangers over her husband.
33 Gifts are given to all harlots : bu

Ver. 11. / (Icikpti thfr nlno ii-ith omament.H, &c,.

That U. with Hpiritu.il benefits, Kiving you a law with
HrtrrificeH, sacraments, and other lioly rites.

^^r, "il. Tlirm hnxt sarriticfil. &c. As there is

« »Miiug more base and aboniiuable than the crimes

mentioned throughout this chapter ; so the infidehtie

of the Israelites in forsaking God, and sacrificin

even their children to idols, are strongly figured b

these allegories.
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Of th e punifik in en t ufjeni.sglc ,„ HZKCHJ JCL

thou hast given hire to all thy lovers,
and thou hast given them gifts to come
to thee from every side, to commit forni-
cation with thee.

34 And it hath happened in thee con-
trary to the custom of women in thy
fornications, and after thee there shall
be no S2ich fornication, for in that thou
gavest rewards, and didst not take re-
wards, the contrary hath been done in
thee.

35 Therefore, harlot, hear the word
of the Lord.
36 Thus saith the Lord God: Because

thy money hath been poured out, and
thy shame discovered through thy forni-
'ations with thy lovers, and with the
idols of thy abominations, by the blood
of thy children whom thou gavest them:
37 Behold, I will gather together all thy

lovers with whom thou hast taken plea-
sure, and all whom thou hast loved, with
all whom thou hast hated: and I will
gather them together against thee on
every side, and will discover thy shame
in their sight, and they shall see all thy
nakedness.
38 ^ And I will judge thee as adulteresses,
and they that shed blood are judged:
and I will give thee blood in fury and
jealousy.

39 And I will deliver thee into their
hands, and they shall destroy thy brothel
house, and throw down thy stews: and
they shall strip thee of thy garments,
and shall take away the vessels of thy
beauty: and leave thee naked, and full
of disgrace.

40 And they shall bring upon thee a
multitude, and they shall stone thee with
stones, and shall slay thee with their
swords.

41 «lAnd they shall burn thy houses
with fire, and shall execute judgments
upon thee in the sight of many women:
and thou shalt cease from fornication,
and shalt give no hire any more.
42 And my indignation shall rest in thee:
and my jealousy shall depart from thee,
and I will cease and be angry no more.
43 Because thou hast not remembered

the days of thy youth, but hast provoked

Mori' indeed t/tan Sodo^il

I Infra 23. 10.

—

m 4 Kings 25. 9.

'PK
*''•. "^^u

^'^'•'' ^^'^" ^'"^ iniquity of f!odom, &c.
inat Is, these were the steps by which the So-
lomltes oame to fall Into those abominations forwh <h they wore destroyed. For pride, pluttonv.
nrul idleness ftre the Jilt'liroud to all kinds ^f

me in all these things: wherefore I also
have turned thy ways upon thy head,
saith the Lord God, and I have not done
according to thy wicked deeds in all thy
abominations.
44 Behold every one that useth a com-
mon proverb, shall use this against thee,
saying: As the mother vas, so also 7.'?

her daughter.
45 Thou art thy mother's daughter, that

cast off her husband, and her children:
and thou art the sister of thy sisters, who
cast off their husbands, and their chil-
dren: your mother was a Cethite, and
your father an Amorrhite.
46 And thy elder sister is Samaria, she

and her daughters that dwell at thy left
hand: and thy younger sister that dwell-
eth at thy right hand is Sodom, and her
daughters.
47 But neither hast thou walked in their

ways, nor hast thou done a little less
than they according to their wickednesses

:

thou hast done almost more wicked
things than they in all thy ways.
48 As I live, saith the Lord God, thy

sister Sodom herself, and her daughters,
have not done as thou hast done, and
thy daughters.
49 "Behold this was the iniquity of
Sodom thy sister, pride, fulness of bread,
and abundance, and the idleness of her,
and of her daughters: and they did not
put forth their hand to the needy, and to
the poor.

50 And they were lifted up, and com-
mitted abominations before me: and I

took them away as thou hast seen.
51 And Samaria committed not half thy

sins: but thou hast surpassed them with
thy crimes, and hast justified thy sisters
by all thy abominations which thou hast
done.

52 Therefore do thou also bear thy con-
fusion, thou that hast surpassed thy sis-
ters with thy sins, doing more wickedly
than they: for they are justified above
thee, therefore be thou also confounded,
and bear thy shame, thou that hast justi-
fied thy sisters.

53 And I will bring back and restore
them by bringing back Sodom, with her

n Gen. 19. 24.
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lust
; especially when they were accompanle<l

with a nej,'Iect of the works of mercy.
Ver. .'>:}. / will hrinu back. &c. This relates to

the conversion of the (Jentlles out of all nations
and of many of the Jews, to t»>e chnrcli of Christ'



/ ks mew anvwoni. KZKClllEl. The two eayles ami the vine

ajul

'» SvbrinfdnpbaokSanuiria,

ih: aud I will bring tliOHO

V.ul rplurn u( lln>o in llu^ midst of them.

.'.4 That thou maye»t hour thy nhume,

Aod mayest t>e confounded in all that thou

hast
" fortinp thom.

55 .\ :or Sodom and her dauph-

ten ahail reiurn to thoir ancient ytate:

and Samaria and her daughters shall

rvtorn to their ancient state : and thou

and thy daughters shall return to your

ancient state.

50 And Sodom thy sister wa« not heard

' •

1 thy mouth, in the day of thy pride,

»«for« thy malice \va« laid open
:
as

tt M at this time, making thee a reproach

of the daughU^rs of Syria, and of all the

diiighlers of Palestine round about thee,

. , thee on all sides.

borne thy wickedness,

and thy disgrace, saith the Lord God.

59 For thus saith the Lord God : I will

deal with thee, as thou haBt despised the

oath, in breaking the covenant:

60 And I will remember my covenant

with thee in the days of thy youth : and

I will establish with thee an everlasting

covenant.
rtl And thou shalt remember thy waj^s,

aixl l>e ashamed : when thou shalt receive

thy slaters, thy elder and thy younger:

and I will give them to thee for daugh-

ten*, but not by thy covenant.

62 And I will establish my covenant

with thee: and thou shalt know that I

am the Lord,

63 That thou mayest remember, and be

confounded, and mayest no more open
ihy mouth because of thy confusion,

when I shall be pacified toward thee for

all that thou hast done, saith the Lord
(iod.

CHAPTER 17.

Th*' jjarable o/ the tun eagles and the vine. A pro-
tniM of the cedar of Christ and his church.

AND the word of the Lord came to

> me, saying

:

2 Son of man, put forth a riddle, and
speak a parable to the house of Israel,

3 And say : Thus saith the Lord God: A
large eagle with great wings, long-limbed,

full of feathers, and of variety, came to

Libanus, and took away the marrow of

the cedar.

4 lie cropped off the top of the twigs

thereof: and carried it away into the

land of Chanaan, and he set it in a city

of merchants.
5 And he took of the seed of the land,

and put it in the ground for seed, that it

might take a firm root over many waters

:

he planted it on the surface of the earth.

6 And it sprung up and grew into a

spreading vine of low stature, and the

branches thereof looked towards him:

and the roots thereof were under him.

So it became a vine, and grew into

branches, and shot forth sprigs.

7 And there was another large eagle,

with great wings, and many feathers:

and behold this vine, bending as it were
her roots towards him, stretched forth

her branches to him, that he might water

it by the furrows of her plantation.

8 It was planted in a good ground upon
many waters, that it might bring forth

branches, and bear fruit, that it might

become a large vine.

9 Say thou: Thus saith the Lord God:
Shall it prosper then ? shall he not pull

up the roots thereof, and strip off its

fruit, and dry up all the branches it hath

sljot forth, and make it wither : and this

without a strong arm, or many people,

to pluck it up by the root?

10 Behold, it is planted: shall it prosper

then? shall it rot be dried up when the

burning wind shall touch it, and shall it

not wither in the furrows where it grew?

11 And the word of the Lord came to

me, saying:
12 Say to the provoking house : Know

you not what these things mean? Tell

them : Behold the king of Babylon com-

Ver. .v.. Ancient stnte. Tliat is, to tlieir former
state of litvrty, and their arioient possessions. In
th»' spintnal .sense, to tlie true liberty, and the happy
inheritance ol the children of God, through faith in
Christ
Chap. 17. Ver. .?. A lame ea/ile. Nabuchodono-

»«>r king of BaMylon.— Ibid. Came to Libanvs.
Th;»t is, to Jenisalenn.— Ibid. Took away the mar-
ro" of the rednr. King .Techonias.

Ver. 4. Chnnnnn. This name, which sipTiifies

IraWr. is Dot taken here for Palestine, but tor Chal-

dea : and the city of merchants here mentioned is

Babylon. . „ ,

Ver. 5. Of the seed of the land, &c., viz., Sede-

cias, whom lie made king.
Ver. 6. Joirards him. Nabuchodonosor, to whom

Sedecias swore allegiance.
Ver. 7. Another large eagle, viz., the king of

Egypt
Ver 12. Shall fake airay, or hath taken away^

&c., for all this was now done.
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Judgment upon the king EZECHIEL
eth to Jerusalem: and he shall take away
the king and the princes thereof, and
carry them with him to Babylon.
13 And he shall take one of the king's

seed, and make a covenant with him,
and take an oath of him. Yea, and he
shall take away the mighty men of the
land,

14 That it may be a low kingdom and
nob lift itself up, but keep his covenant,
and observe it.

15 But he hath revolted from him and
gent ambassadors to Egypt, that it might
give him horses, and much people. And
shall he that hath done thus prosper, or
be saved? and shall he escape that hath
broken the covenant?
16 ^8 I live, saith the Lord God: In the

place where the king dwelleth that made
hira king, whose oath he hath made
void, and whose covenant he broke,
Bveti in the midst of Babylon shall he die.
l? And not with a great army, nor with
much people shall Pharao fight against
bim : when he shall cast up mounts, and
build forts, to cut off many souls.
18 For he had despised the oath, break-

ing his covenant, and behold he hath
5iven his hand: and having done all

Dhese things, he shall not escape.
19 Therefore thus saith the Lord God:
As I live, I will lay upon his head the
>ath he hath despised, and the covenant
ie hath broken.
20 P And I will spread my net over him,
md he shall be taken in my net : and I
N\\\ bring him into Babylon, and will
udge him there for the transgression by
vhich he hath despised me.
21 And all h's fugitives with all his
)ands shall fall by the sword: and the
esidue shall be scattered into every
eind: and you shall know that 1 the
jord have spoken.
22 Thus saith the Lord God : I myself
Till take of the marrow of the high
edar, and will set it: I will crop off a
ender twig from the top of the branches
hereof, and I will plant it on a mountain
ligh and eminent.
23 On the high mountains of Israel will
plant it, and it shall shoot forth into

p Supra 12. 13; Infra 32. ;i. — ^ A. M. .$411,

Ver. 22. f »; the murrnw of the high cedar, &c. Of
le royal stock of David.— I hid. A tender tmi</,
\z^ Jesus Christ, whom God hath planted in mount
ion, that is, the high mountain of bis church, to
hi<;h all nations flow.

The just man shall Hie

branches, and shall bear fruit, and it

shall become a great cedar: and all birds
shall dwell under it, and every fowl shall
make its nest under the shadow of the
branches thereof.

24 And all the trees of the country shall
know that I the Lord have brought down
the high tree, and exalted the low tree

:

and have dried up the green tree, and
have caused the dry tree to flourish. I
the Lord have spoken and have done it.

CHAPTER 18.
One man shall not bear the sins of another, tnit every
one his own; if a wicked man truly repent, he
shall be saved ; and if a just man leave his justice,
he shall perish.

A ND 9 the word of the Lord came to
jLX me, saying: What is the meaning?
2 That you use among you this parable

as a proverb in the land of Israel, saying:
''The fathers have eaten sour grapes, and
the teeth of the children are set on edge.
3 ^s I live, saith the Lord God, this

parable shall be no more to you a pro-
verb in Israel.

4 Behold all souls are mine : as the soul
of the father, so also the soul of the son
is mine : the soul that sinneth, the same
shall die.

5 And if a man be just, and do judgment
and justice,

6 And hath not eaten upon the moun-
tains, nor lifted up his eyes to the idols of
the house of Israel : and hath not defiled
his neighbour's wife, nor come near to a
menstruous woman

:

7 And hath not wronged any man: Imt
hath restored the pledge to the debtor,
hath taken nothing away by violence :

* hath given his bread to the hungry, and
hath covered the naked with a garment

:

8 Hath not lent upon usury, nor taken
any increase: hath withdrawn his hand
from iniquity, and hath executed true
judgment between man and man

:

9 Hath walked in my commandments,
and kept my judgments, to do truth : he
is just, he shall surely live, saith the
Lord God.
10 And if he beget a son that is a rob-

ber, a shedder of blood, and that hath
done some one of these things :

r Jer. ;n. 2<». — s Isa. M. Matt. .'jr..

CfiaP. 18. Ver. fi. Ant eaten uj)nn the moMii-
tains. That is, of the sacrifices there offered to idols.

Ver. 9. To do truth. ThMt is, to act HCConliHK t<>

truth ; for the Hebrews called every tbtug that w;»-,

Just, truth.
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>iri.v E/EClllKL

I
,. o«m lu'i iM ihese thinj?»,

I^j -1 t'.pon the inountuiuH, and

jjj
iibour'H wife :

l- »....i K-* " ....... needy luid the poor,

Ihm lakt'ih jiwav bv violence, tliat re-

gl^
. . ii^t», and that lifteth

up . . •>, that coiumitteth

aboniinutioii :

13 Tliat pveiii upon usury, and that

Uketh an incroaae: nliall wuch a one live?

he •kuill not live. Seeing he hath done

mil thwe doU'KUible things, he bhall

•uraly die, hia blood shall be upon him.

M Bui if ho l>egi'l a son, who, seeing all

hii» falluT's .''ins, which he hath done, is

afraid, and shall not do the like to them :

15 Thai halh not eaten upon the mouu-

Uin», nor lifted up hie eyes to the idols

of the house of Israel, and hath not de-

filed his neighbour's wife

:

16 And hath not grieved any man, nor

wi '• M the pledge, nor taken away
wr. . .Dce, but hath given his bread

to Ihe hungry, and covered the naked

with a garment :

IT Tliat halh turned away his hand from

injuring the poor, hath not taken usury

and iucreaae, but hath executed ray

judgments, and hath walked in my com-
mandments: this man shall not die for

the iniquity of his father, but living he

shall live.

18 As for his father, because he op-

prsased and offered violence to his bro-

ther, and wrought evil in the midst of his

people, behold he is dead in his own in-

iquity.

19 And you say: Why hath not the son
borne the iniquity of his father? Verily,

because the son hath wrought judgment
and justice, hath kept all my command-
menti>, and done them, living, he shall

live.

20 ' The soul that sinneth, the same
ahall die : the son shall not bear the in-

iquity of the father, and the father shall

not bear the iniquity of the son: the
jastice of the just shall be upon him, and
the wickedness of the wicked shall be
upon him.
21 But if the wicked do penance for all

his sins which he hath committed, and
keep all my commandments, and do
judgment, and justice, li\ing he shall live,

and shall not die.

t DeiiL 'J4. 16 ; 4 Kings 14. ti ; 2 Par. 25. 4.
u Infra 18. 32. and 33. 11 ; 2 Pet 3 9.

(iod'.s in(l(/iucnLs an' just

22 I will not remember all his iniqui-

ties that ho hath done : in his justice

which he hath wrought, he shall live.

23 " Is it my will that a sinner should

die, saith the Lord God, and not that he
should be converted from his ways, and
live ?

24 But if the just man turn himself away
from his justice, and do iniquity accord-

ing to all the abominations which the

wicked man useth to work, shall he live?

all his justices which he hath done, shall

not be remembered : in the prevarica-

tion, by which he hath prevaricated, and
in his sin, which he hath committed, in

them he shall die.

25 And you have said: ^The way of the

Lord is not right. Hear ye, therefore, O
house of Israel : Is it my way that is not

right, and are not rather your ways per-

verse ?

26 For when the just turneth himself

away from his justice, and committeth
iniquity, he shall die therein : in the in-

justice that he hath wrought he shall die.

27 And when the wicked turneth him-

self away from his wickedness, which he

hath wrought, and doeth judgment, and

justice : he shall save his soul alive.

28 Because he considereth and turneth

away himself from all his iniquities which
he hath wrought, he shall surely live, and

not die.

29 And the children of Israel say : The
way of the Lord is not right. Are not

my ways right, O house of Israel, and are

not rather your ways perverse ?

30 Therefore will I judge every man ac-

cording to his ways, O house of Israel

saith the Lord God. ^ Be converted, anc

do penance for all your iniquities: anc

iniquity shall not be your ruin.

31 Cast away from you all your trans

gressions, by which you have trans

gressed, and make to yourselves a ne\^

heart, and a new spirit: and why wil

you die, O house of Israel ?

32 ^ For I desire not the death of hin

that dieth, saith the Lord God, return y(

and live.

CHAPTER 19.

The jjarable of the young lions, and of the vinetha
is wasted.

MOREOVEE take thou up a lamen
tation for the princes of Israel,

V Infra 3.3. 20.— w Matt. 3. 2; Luke 3. 3.

T. Supra 5. 23 ; Infra 33. 11 ; 2 Pet. 3. 9.
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The young lions and the vine EZECHIEL God refuses to answer the ancients

2 And say: Why did thy mothetr the
lioness lie down among the lions, and
bring up her whelps in the midst of

young lions?

3 And she brought out one of her whelps,
and he became a lion : and he learned to

catch the prey, and to devour men.
4 And the nations heard of him, and
took him, but not without receiving
wounds : and they brought him in chains
into the land of Egypt.
5 But she seeing herself weakened, and

that her hope was lost, took one of her
young lions, and set him up for a lion.

6 And he went up and down among the
lions, and became a lion : and he learned
to catch the prey, and to devour men.
7 He learned to make widows, and to

lay waste their cities : and the land be-

came desolate, and the fulness thereof
by the noise of his roaring.

8 And the nations came together against
him on everyside out of the provinces, and
they spread their net over him, in their
wounds he was taken.
9 And they put him into a cage, they
brought him in chains to the king of

Babylon: and they cast him into prison,

that his voice should no more be heard
upon the mountains of Israel.

10 Thy mother is like a vine in thy blood
planted by the water: her fruit and her
branches have grown out of many waters.
11 And she hath strong rods to make

sceptres for them that bear rule, and her
stature was exalted among the branches

:

and she saw her height in the multitude
of her branches.
12 But she was plucked up in wrath, and

cast on the ground, ^and the burning wind
dried up her fruit : her strong rods are
withered, and dried up : the fire hath de-
voured her.

13 And now she is transplanted into the
desert, in a land not passable, and dry.

14 And a fire is gone out from a rod of

her branches, which hath devoured her
fruit: so that she now hath no strong
rod, to be a sceptre of rulers. This is a
lamentation, and it shall be for a lamen-
tation,

2 Osee 13. 15.

Chap. 19. Ver. 2. Thy mother the lioness. Jeru-
SalPTTl.

V"r. 3. One of her whelps. Viz., Joachaz, alias
Rell'im.

Vpt r. One of her youruf lioirn. Joakim.
';;haJ' 20. Ver. 4. // thou jndgest them. Or, if

CHAPTER 20.
God refuses to answer the ancients of Israel intfiiir-

in*/ Inj the prophet: tnit by him netteth his t>*rn*'fits

be/ore their eyes, and their heinous sins . threaten-
in/j yet yreattr punishments : but still mixed uith
mercy.

AND ** it came to pass in the seventh
. year, in the fifth month, the tenth

day of the month: there came men of the
ancients of Israel to inquire of the Lord,
and they sat before me.
2 And the word of the Lord came to me,

saying:

3 Son of man, speak to the ancients of
Israel, and say to them : Thus saith the
Lord God: Are you come to inquire of
me ? ^s I live, I will not answer you,
saith the Lord God.
4 If thou judgest them, if thou judgest,
O son of man, declare to them the abom-
inations of their fathers.

5 And say to them: Thus saith the Lord
God : In the daywhen I chose Israel, and
lifted up my hand for the race of the
house of Jacob : and appeared to them in
the land of Egypt, and lifted up my hand
for them, saying: I am the Lord your
God:
6 In that day I lifted up my hand for

them, to bring them out of the land of
Egypt, into a land which I had provided
for them, flowing with milk and honey,
which excelleth amongst all lands.

7 And I said to them : Let everj^ man
cast away the scandals of his eyes, and
defile not yourselves with the idols of
Egypt: I am the Lord your God.
8 But they provoked me, and would

not hearken to me : they did not every
man cast away the abominations of his

eyes, neither did they forsake the idols

of Egypt : and I said I would pour out
my indignation upon them, and accom-
plish my wrath against them in the midst
of the land of Egypt.
9 But I did othenvise for my name's sake,

that it might not be violated before the
nations, in the midst of whom they were,
and among whom I made myself known
to them, to bring them out of the land
of Egypt.
10 Therefore I brought them out from

aB. C. 592.

tliou wilt enter into the cause and plead a^^ainst
them.
Ver. 7. Scandals, &Q. O(fensioncs. That is. the

abominations or Idols, to tlie worship of whirl) tliey
were aliured by their eyes.
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auiU's, ami
. which if a

nitairofJru

...;,.. ^_, juand brought tht m
UiC «Jt"iM."rl.

11 And I

I «b^wwi tL . ,

nuui do, h« •hmll live in them.

12 * Moreover I pave them also my sab-

bath*, to bi' a niRii l>etween me and them:

and thai ihey might know that I am the

Lord that ftunctify them.

13 But the hoU4»e of Israel provoked me
in Um desert : they walked not in my
•Utut««, and they cast away my judg-

m«>nt«, which if a man do he shall live in

Ibem : and they grievously violated my
—bHitht I said therefore that I would

pour out ray indignation upon them in

the desert, and would consume them.

14 Bat I spared them for the sake of

roy name, lest it should be profaned be-

fore the nations, from which I brought

them out, in their sight.

15 So I lifted up my hand over them
in the desert, not to bring them into the

land which I had given them flowing with

milk and honey, the best of all lands.

18 Because they cast off my judgments,

an 1 walked not in my statutes, and vio-

la:*^ my sabbaths: for their heart went
after idols.

17 Yet my eye spared them, so that I

destroyed them not : neither did I con-

sume them in the desert.

\H .\nd I said to their children in the

wilderness : Walk not in the statutes of

your fathers, and observe not their judg-

ments, nor be ve defiled with their

idols:

19 1 am the Lora your God : walk ye in

my statutes, and observe my judgments,
and do them.
20 -\nd sanctify my sabbaths, that they
may be a sign between me and you : and
that you may know that I am the Lord
your God.

•Jl But their children provoked me, they
walked not in my commandments, nor ob-
served my judgments to do them: which
if a man do, he shall live in them : and
they violated my sabbaths: and I threat-
ened to pour out my indignation upon
them, and to £UKiomplish my wrath in
them in the desert.

2-2 Hut

Idolatry of the Jews

h I>ev. 1«. r,; Rom. lo. 5.

\er. 2,'.. Sf It vere not qood, &c. Viz.,
Uj*- Uw% and ^ of their enemies; or those
linp..»*^.! uper, ; ,^.,. . ., that cruel tyrant the devil, to
hos^.- power Ihey were delivered up for their sins.

>"r. 29. / poUut€<i them, &q, XUat is, I

1 turned away my hanu, and
wrought for my name's sake, that it might
not be violated before the nations, out of

which I brought them forth in their

sight.

23 Again I lifted up my hand upon them
in the wilderness, to disperse them among
the nations, and scatter them through the
countries :

24 Because they had not done my judge-

ments, and had cast off my statutes, and
had violated my sabbaths, and their eyes
had been after the idols of their fathers.

25 Therefore I also gave them statutes

that were not good, and judgments, in

which they shall not Uve.
26 And I polluted them in their own

gifts, when they offered all that opened
the womb, for their offences : and they
shall know that I am the Lord.
27 Wherefore speak to the house of Is-

rael, O son of man, and say to them:
Thus saith the Lord God: Moreover in

this also j'our fathers blasphemed me,
when they had despised and contemned
me;
28 And I had brought them into the

land, for which I lifted up my hand to

give it them : they saw every high hill, and
everj- shady tree,and there they sacrificed

their victims : and there they presented
the provocation of their offerings, and
there they set their sweet odours, and
poured forth their libations.

29 And I said to them : What meaneth
the high place to which you go ? and the
name thereof was called High-place even
to this day.

30 Wherefore say to the house of Israel

:

Thus saith the Lord God : Verily, you are

defiled in the way of yotir fathers, and
you commit fornication with their abomi-
nations.

31 And you defile yourselves with al'

your idols unto this day, in the offering

of your gifts, when you make your chil-

dren pass through the fire : and shall I

answer you, O house of Israel? As 1 live,

saith the Lord God, I will not answer
you.
32 Neither shall the thought of your
mind come to pass, by which you say:

c Ex. 20. 8, and 31. 13 ; Deut. 5. 12.

gave
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them un to such Mhidness in punishment of their

offences, as to pollute themselves with the blood of

all their firstborn, whom they offered up to their

idols in cQropliance with tUeir wicked devices



God threatens them with His anger EZECHIEL God will bring hack His people
We will be as the Gentiles, and as the I 42 And you ehall know that I am the
families of the earth, to worship stocks

|
Lord, when I shall have brought you intoand stones.

.,^ ,^ ^ ^ ^ , , I

<^he land of Israel, into the land for which
33 As I hve, saith the Lord God, I will I lifted up my hand to give it to vour

reign over you with a strong hand, and fathers.
with a stretched out arm, and with fury 43 And there you shall remember yourpoured out. ways, and all your wicked doings v/ith
34 And I will bring you out from the

people, and I will gather you out of the
countries, in which you are scattered, I

will reign over you with a strong hand,
and with a stretched out arm, and with
fury poured out.

35 And I will bring you into the wilder-
ness of people, and there will I plead with
you face to face.

36 As I pleaded against your fathers in
the desert of the land of Egypt; even so
will I judge you, saith the Lord God.
37 And I will make you subject to my

Bceptre, and will bring you into the
bands of the covenant.
38 And I will pick out from among you

the transgressors, and the wicked, and
will bring them out of the land where
they sojourn, and they shall not enter
into the land of Israel: and you shall
know that I am the Lord.
39 And as for you, O house of Israel

:

thus saith the Lord God : Walk ye every
one after your idols, and serve them.
But if in this also you hear me not, but
defile my holy name any more with your
gifts, and with your idols

;

40 In my holy mountain, in the high
mountain of Israel, oaith the Lord God,
there shall all the house of Israel serve
me ; all of them I say, in the land in
which they shall please me, and there will
I require your firstfruits, and the chief of
your tithes with all your sanctifications.
41 I will accept of you for an odour of

sweetness, when I shall have brought you
out from the people, and shall have gath-
ered you out of the lands into which you
are scattered, and I will be sanctified in
you in the sight of the nations.

Ver. 35. The uifderness of people. That is, a
desert In which there are no people.
Ver, 39. IValk ye even/ one, &c. It is not an

allowance, much less a commandment to serve Idols

;

I'ut a flRure of speech, hy which God would have
them to understand that if they would walk after
their Idols, they must not pretend to serve him j',t

the name time .- for that he would by no means suf-
fer such a mixture of worship.
Ver. 40. In my holt) mountain, &(.'. The fore-

jfoinc verse, to make tUe seuae complete, must be

which you have been defiled; and you
shall be displeased with yourseWes in
your own sight, for all your wicked deeds
which you committed.
44 And you shall know that I am the

Lord, when I shall have done well by you
for my own name's sake, and not accord-
ing to your evil ways, nor according to
your wicked deeds, O house of IsraeL
saith the Lord God.
45 And the word of the Lord came to
me, saying

:

46 Son of man, set thy face against the
way of the south, and drop towards the
so'ath, and prophesy against the forest of
the south field.

47 And say to the south forest : Hear
the word of the Lord : Thus saith the
Lord God

: Behold I will kindle a fire in
thee, and will burn in thee every green
tree, and every dry tree: the flame of
the fire shall not be quenched : and every
face shall be burned in it, from the south
even to the north.
48 And all flesh shall see, that I the
Lord have kindled it, and it shall not be
quenched.
49 And I said : Ah, ah, ah, O Lord God

:

they say of me: Doth not this man speak
by parables ?

CHAPTER 21.

The destruction of Jerusalem by the (nvord is fur*
ther described: the ruin also of the Amvionites i$
foreshewn. And finally Babylon, the destroyer of
others, shall be destroyed.

AND the word of the Lord came to
me, saying:

2 Son of man, set thy face toward Jeru-
salem, and let thy speech flow towards

understood so as to condemn and reject that mix-
ture of worship which the Jews then followed In
this verse God promises to the true Israelites, espc
cially to those of the Christian church, that they
shall serve him In another manner, in his holy m«)uiv
tain, the spiritual Sion: and shall be accepted of bv
him.
Ver. 46. Oft/tPsouth. .Jerusalem lay towards the

south of Babylon, (where the prophet then was.) and
Is h»>re called the forest of the south jieUL aud Is
threatened with utter Uesoiatloo.
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.-*ii>l

. H, aiul prophesy apainst

iM.u'l:

3 And «iv lo ihc land of Israel: Thus

Mith the' l^ni Ciod : Behold I comt'

a^niinul ihw. and I will draw forth my

•word out of jt« sheath, and will cut otT

in iht»e the juhI^ and the wicked.

4 And forimmuch a« I have out off in

th.f. the JuHt, and the wicked, thox'cfore

Mhill mv «word f^ forth out of its sheath

a^v- -tall flesh, from the south even to

Ih.' ;: rth.

,s 1 )i;it all flenh may know that I the

lAjrti h.*vi' drawn my sword out of its

•heath not to he turned hack.

« And thou, son of man, mourn with the

hreakinpof thy loins, and with bitterness

•iph before them.

7 And when they shall say to thee:

Why mournest thou? thou shalt say:

For that which I hear: because it com-

et h, and every heart shall melt, and n\\

•lands shall be made feeble, and ever>'

spirit shall faint, and water shall run

down every knee : behold it cometh,

;ir..l it shall be done, saith the Lord God.
«- And the word of the Lord came to

me, saving:
9 Son of man, prophesy, and say: Thus

(«nith the l^ordGod: Say: The sword, the

«.Word is sharpened, and furbished.

10 It is sharpened to kill victims: it is

furbished that it may glitter: thou re-

roovest the sceptre of my son, thou hast

cut down every tree.

11 And I have given it to be furbished,

that it may be handled: this sword is

sharpened, and it is furbished, that it

may be in the hand of the slayer.

12 C*ry, and howl, O son of man, for this

txrord is upon my people, it is upon all

the princes of Israel, that are fled: they
are delivered up to the sword with my
oeople, strike therefore upon thy thigh,

13 Because it is tried: and that when it

shall overthrow the sceptre, and it shall

not be, saith the Lord God.
14 Thou therefore, O son of man, pro-

phesy, and strike thy hands together,
and let the sword be doubled, and let

the sword of the slain be tripled: this

EZECIIIKT. A(jninst Annnon and Jerusalem

is the sword of a great slaugliier, ihal

maketh them stand amazed,
15 And languish in heart, and that raul-

tiplieth ruins. In all their gates I have

set the dread of tlie shjirp pword, the

sword that is furbished to glitter, that is

made ready for slaughter.

16 Be thou sharpened, go to the right

hand, or to the left, which way soever

thou hast a mind to set thy face.

17 And I will clap my hands together,

and will satisfy my indignation: I the

Lord h? ve spoken.
18 And the word of the Lord came to

me, saying:

19 And thou son of man, set thee two
ways, for the sword of the king of Baby-

lon to come : both shall come forth ouf

of one land: and with his hand he shall

draw lots, he shall consult at the head of

the way of the city.

20 Thou shalt make a way that the

sword may come to Rabbath of the chil-

dren of Ammon, and to Juda unto Jeru-

salem the strong city.

21 For the king of Babylon stood in the

highway, at the head of two ways, seek-

ing divination, shuflaing arrows: he in-

quired of the idols, and consulted entrails.

22 On his right hand was the divination

for Jerusalem, to set battering rams, to

open the mouth in slaughter, to lift up
the voice in howling, to set engines

against the gates, to cast up a mount, to

build forts.

23 And he shall be in their eyes as one
consulting the oracle in vain, and imitat-

ing the leisure of sabbaths: but he will

call to remembrance the iniquity that

they may be taken.

24 Therefore thus saith the Lord God:

Because you have remembered your in-

iquity, and have discovered your pre

varications, and your sins have appeared

in all your devices : because, I say, you

have remembered, you shall be taken

with the hand.
25 But thou profane wicked prince of

Israel, whose day is come that hath been

appointed in the time of iniquity:

26 Thus saith the Lord God: Remove

Chap. 21. Ver. lo. Thofi remorPHt the scppf.re of
mtf sf>n. He speaks (according to St. Jerome) to the
<irrn of Nabnchodonosor : which was about to
icmove the sceptre of Israel, whom God here calls
his »on.

Thou profane, &c. He speaks to king

Sedecias. who had broken his oath, and was other,

wise a wicked prince.
"V3r.26. Is it not this that hath exalted the low

one ? The royal crown of Juda had exalted Sedecias

from a private state and condition to the sovereign

power, as tUe loss of it had brought down Jechonias

&c.
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The .sword ihelj .hall be dedroyed EZECHIEL The wickednes.s of JeruMilem
the diadem, take ofif the crown : is it not
this that hath exalted the low one, and
brought down him that was high ?

27 I will shew it to be iniquity, iniquity,
iniquity: but this was not done till he
came to whom judgment oelougeth, and
1 will give it him.
28 ^ And thou son of man, prophesy, and

say : Thus saith the Lord God concern-
ing the children of Amnion, and concern-
ing their reproach, and thou shalt say :

O sword, O sword, come out of the scab-
bard to kill, be furbished to destroy, and
to glitter,

29 Whilst they see vain tilings in thy
regard, and they divine lies : to bring
thee upon the necks of the wicked that
are wounded, whose appointed day is

come in the time of iniquity.

30 Return into thy sheath. I will judge
thee in the place wherein thou wast
created, in the land of thy nativity.
31 And I will pour out upon thee my

indignation : in the fire of my rage will I
blow upon thee, and will give thee into
the hands of men that are brutish and
contrive thy destruction.
32 Thou Shalt be fuel for th6 fire, thy
blood shall be in the midst of the land,
thou shalt be forgotten : for I the Lord
have spoken it.

CHAPTER 22.

The general corruption, of the inhabitants of Jeru-
salem : for which God ivill consume them as dross
in his furnace.

AND the word oi the Lord came to
^ me, saying

:

2 And thou son of man, dost thou not
judge, dost thou not judge the city of
blood ?

3 And thou shalt shew her all her abomi-
nations, and shalt say: Thus saith the Lord
God : This U the city that sheddeth blood
in the midst of her, that her time may
come : and that hath made idols against
herself, to defile herself.

4 Thou art become guilty in thy blood
which thou hast shed : and thou art de-
filed in thy idols which thou hast made :

e Gen. 49. 10.

Ver. 27. / v'il/ shew it to be IniquUv, &c., or, I
will overturn it, viz., the crown of Juda for the
manifold iniquities of the kinKs: but it shall not he
utterly removed, till Christ come whose right it is

:

and who shall rei^n in the spiritual house of Jacob,
ttiat is, in his church, for evermore.

Ver. 28. Concerniay their reproach. By which

and thou hast made thy days to dravp
near, and hast brought on the time of
thy years

: therefore have I made thee a
reproach to the Gentiles, and a mockery
to all countries.

5 Those that are near, and those that
are far from thee, shall triumph over
thee : thou filthy one, infamous, great in
destruction.

6 Behold the princes of Israel, every
one hath employed his arm in thee to
shed blood.

7 They have abused father and mother
in thee, they have oppressed the stranger
in the midst of thee, they have grieved
the fatherless and widow in thee.
8 Thou hast despised my sanctuaries,

and profaned my sabbaths.
9 Slanderers have been in thee to shed

blood, and they have eaten upon the
mountains in thee, they have committed
wickedness in the midst of thee.
10 They have discovered the nakedness

of their father in thee, they have hum*
bled the uncleanness of the menstruous
woman in thee.
11 fi'And every one hath committed

abomination with his neighbour's wife,
and the father in law hath wickedly de-
filed his daughter in law, the brother
hath oppressed his sister the daughter of
his father in thee.
12 They have taken gifts in thee to shed

blood: thou hast taken usury and in-
crease, and hast covetously oppressed
thy neighbours : and thou hast forgotten
me, saith the Lord God.
13 Behold, I have clapped my hands at

thy covetousness, which thou hast exer-
cised : and at the blood that hath been
shed in the midst of thee.
14 Shall thy heart endure, or shall thy

hands prevail in the days which I will
bring upon thee: I the Lord have spoken,
and will do it.

15 And I will disperse thee in the na-
tions, and will scatter thee among the
countries, and I will put an end to thy
uncleanness in thee.
16 And I will possess thee in the sight

<j tier. 5. ;•;.

they had reproached and insulted over the Jews, at
the time of the destruction of .lerusalem.

Ver. .30. Return into thy shinth, Jkv. Tlie sword
of Babylon, after raginn against many nations, was
shortly to be judp«ul and destroyed at home l>v the
Medes and Persians.
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of U40 Uriiul*», «ndtiiou Miiii know that

I am the l^rt).

17 And the word of the Lord cAOie to

im». MviMg:
is Son of mjm, the house of Israel Is

bvcome droM to me: all these are brjiss,

and Uiv, and Iron, and lead, in the midst

of the furnace : they are become the

droa» ' ^T.

19 T :e thus salth the Lord God:

Beoauae you are all turned into dross,

Ihirefore' behold I will K^ither you to-

gether in the midst of Jerusalem.

iO As vhey ' ather silver, and brass, and

tin, and iron, and le;id in the midst of

the furnar* ' that I may kindle a fire in

It to melt il o will I gather you to-

..tjther in my lurv and in my wrath, and

rHll take m> i-et»t, and I will melt yoii

down.
21 And . will gather you together, and

will burr you in the fire of my wrath, and

you shall l>e melted in the midst thereof.

22 As bilver is melted in the midst of

the furnace, so shall you be in the midst

thereof: nnd you shall know tha. 1 am
the Lord, when I have poured out my
indignation upon you.

2? .\nd the word of the Lord came to

n • 'nf[:

- .
- of man, say to her : Thou art a

land that is unclean, and not rained upon
in th3 day of wrath
25 There is a conspiracy of prophets in

the midAt thereof: like a lion thatroareth
and catcheth the prey, the/ hav3 de-

voured souls, they have taken nches and
hire, they have made many widows in

the midst thereof.

26 Her priests have despised my law,
and have defiled my sanctuaries : they
have put no difference between holy and
profane : nor have distinguished between
the polluted and the clean: and they have
turned away their eyes from my sabbaths,
and I was profaned .n ^^he midst of them.
27 ^ Her princes in the midst of her, are

like wolves ravening the prey to shed
blood, and to destroy souls, and to run
after gains through covetousness.

The two harlots

h Mich. 3. 11 ; Soph. 3. 3.

Chak 23. Ver. 3. Committed fornication. That
J;. fucla>r7.

\>i'. 4. Onlla and Ooliba. God calls the kingdom
f I Hr.^i ». olla, which si^nifles their oxvn habitation,

r>ec;iii •; hey separated themselves from his temple:
: dJ I' e kiugciom of Juda, OoUba, which signifies his

28 And hor prophets have daubed thei:\

without tempiMing f/v imyrtar^ seeing vain
things, and divining lies unto them, say-

ing: Tluis saith the Lord God: when the
Lord hath not spoken.
29 The people of the land have used

oppresbion, and committed robbery: they

afflicted the needy and poor, and they
oppressed the stranger by calumny with-

out judgment.
30 And I sought among them for a man

that might set up a hedge, and stand in

the gSL^ before me in favour of the land,

that I might not destroy it : and I found
none.
31 And I poured out my indignation
upon them, in the fire of my wrath I con-
sumed them : I have rendered their way
upon their own head, saith the Lord
God.

CHAPTER 23.

Under the names of the two harlots, Oolla and
Ooliba, are described the manifold disloyalties nf
Samaria and Jerusalem,, vrith the punishment of
them both.

AND the word of the Lord came to

. me, saying:

2 Son of man, there were two women^
da ighters of one mother.
3 And they committed fornication in

Egypt, in their youth they committed
fornication : there were their breasts

pressed down, and the teats of their vir-

ginity were bruised.

4 And their names were Oolla the elder,

and Ooliba her younger sister : and I

took them, and the / bore sons and
daughters. Now toi their nam )8, Sa-
maria is Oolla, and Jerusalem is Ooliba.

5 And Oolla committed fornication
against me, and doted on her lovers, on
the Assyrians that came to her,

6 Who were clothed with blue, prmcec-.

and rulers, beautiful youths, all horse-
men, mounted upon horses.

7 And she committed her fornications
with those chosen men, all sons of the
Assyrians: and she defiled herself with
the uncleanness of all them on whom she
doted

halntation in her, because of his temple among them
in Jerusalem.
Ver. 5. On the Assyrians, &c. That is, the idols

of the Assyrians t foi all that is said in this chaptei
of the fornications of Israel and Juda, is to he under
stood in a spiritual sense, of their disloyalty to the
Lord, by worsiiii'PinK sirauge gods.
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Ool'iha the greater »uuu'r

8 Moreover also she did not forsake her
fornicatioDH which she had committed in
Egypt : for they also lay with her in her
youth, and they bruised the breasts of
her virginity, and poured out their for-
nication upon her.

9 Therefore have I delivered her into
the hands of lier lovers, into the hands
of the sons of the Assyrians, upon whose
lust she doted.
10-^' They discovered her disgrace, took

away her sons and daughters, and slew
her with the sword: and they became
infamous women, and they executed
\ dgments in her.
11 And when her sister Ooliba saw this,

she was mad with lust more than she :

and she carried her fornication beyond
the fornication of her sister.
12 Impudently prostituting herself to

the children of the Assyrians, the princes,
and rulers that came to her, clothed with
divers colours, to the horsemen that rod
upon horses, and to young men all ot
gi'eat beauty.
13 And I saw that she was deiiled, and

that they both took one way.
14 And she increased her fornications :

anc' when she had seen men painted on
the wall, the images of the Chaldeans
set forth in colours,
15 And girded with girdles about their

reins, and with dyed turbans on their
heads, the resemblance of all the cap-
tains, the hkeness of the sons of Babylon,
and of the land of thi Chaldeans wherein
they were born,
16 She doted upon them with the lust

of her eyes, and she sent messengers to
them into Chaldea.
17 And when the sons of Babylon were

come to her to the bed of love, they de-
filed her with their fornications, and she
was polluted by them, and her soul was
glutted with them.
18 And she discovered her fornications,

and discovered her disgrace : and my
Boul was alienated from her, as my soul
was alienated from her sister.
19 For she multiplied her fornications,

remembering the days of her youth, in
\^hich she played the harlot in the land
of Egypt.
20 And she was mad with lust after ly-

ing with them whose flesh is as the flesh

EZECHIKJ. Her puni.sli /uent

of asses : and whose issue as tne issue
of horses.

21 And thou hast renewed the wicked-
ness of thy youth, when thy breasts were
pressed in Egypt, and the paps of thy
virginity broken.
22 Therefore, Ooliba, thus saith the

Lord God: Behold I will raise up against
thee all thy lovers with whom thy soul
hath been glutted: and I will gather
them together against thee round about
23 The children of Babylon, and all the

Chaldeans, the nobles, and the kings,
and princes, all the sons of the Assyri-
ans, beautiful young men, all the cap-
tains, and rulers, the princes of princes,
and the renowned horsemen.
24 And they shall come upon thee well

appointed with chariot and wheel, a mul-
titude of people: they shall be armed
against thee on every side with breast-
elate, and buckler, and helmet : and I
v^ill set judgment before them, and they
shall judge thee by their judgments.
25 And I will set my jealousy against

thee, which they shall execute upon thee
with fury: they shall cut off thy nose
and thy ears: and what remains shall
fall by the sword: they shall take thy
sons, and thy daughters, and thy resi-
due shall be devoured by fire.

26 And they shall strip thee of thy gar-
ments, and take away the instruments
of thy glory.
27 And I will put an end to thy wicked-

ness in thee, and thy fornication brought
out of the land of Egj'pt : neither shalt
thou lift up thy eyes to them, nor re-
member Egypt any more.
28 For thus saith the Lord God: Be-

hold, I will deliver thee into the hands
of them whom thou hatest, into their
hands with whom thy soul hath been
glutted.

29 And they shall deal with thee in
hatred, and they shall take away all thy
labours, and shall let thee go naked,
and full of disgrace, and the disgrace of
thy fornication shall be discovered, tin-
wickedness, and thy fornications.
30 They have done these things to thee,

because thou hast played the harlot with
the nations among which thou wast de-
filed with their idols.

31 Thou hast walked in the way of thy

j Supra 16. M.
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^,«r. aod I will pivc her cup into thy

ue lA>rd (lod: I hou Hhalt

a. ...^ - : H cup, Ui'op, ""J wido:

lhou%h«'U be had lu derinion and scorn,

«hich oonUinoih very much.

UThou «halt l>e tUled with drunken-

,Andaorrow: with the cup of prief,

^ftdnonii. with the cup of thy sister

31 And thou shalt drink it, and shalt

drink it up oven to ihc drears, and thou

•halt devour the fraKiuents thereof, thou

fthAit rend thy brea«l«: because I have

spoken i/, »aith the Lord God.

So Therefore thus sailh llie Lord God:

P<.oi .>c thou hast forgotten me, and

h:i.Hi cujt me off behind thy back, bear

^.> thv wickedness, and thy forni-

36 And the Lord spoke to me, saying:

Son of man, dost tliou judge Oolhi. and

OoUba, and dohD thou declare to them

their wicked d»' ds?

37 Because they have committed adul-

terv, and blood is in their hands, and

they have committed fornication with

iheir idols: moieover also their children,

whom they bore to me, they have of-

fered to them to be devoured.
3S Yea, and they have done this to me.

Thi-y polluted my sanctuary on the same
iay, and profaned my sabbaths.

39 And when they sacrificed their chil-

dren to their idols, and went into my
sanctuary the same day to profane it

:

they did these things even in the midst

of my liouse.

40 They sent for men coming from afar,

to whom they had sent a messenger: and
behold they came: for whom thou didst

wash thyself, and didst paint thy eyes,

and wa«t adorned with women's orna-

ments.
41 Thou sattest on a very fine bed, and

a table wa.s decked before thee : where-
upon thou didst set ray incense, and my
ointment.
42 And there was in her the voice of a
multitude rejoicing : and to some that
were brought of the multitude of men,
and that came from the desert, they put
braceletfl on their hands, and beautiful
crowns on their heads.

43 And I said to her that was worn out

KZK( ' 1 1 1 1') L / * // // ish merit of the lux) harluls

' in her adulteries : Now will this woman
still continue in her fornication.

44 And they went in to her, as to a

harlot : so went they in unto Oolla, and
Ooliba, wicked women.
45 They therefore are ''' just men : these

shall judge them "as adulteresses are

judged, and as shedders of blood are

judged: because they are adulteresses,

and blood is in their hands.

46 For thus saith the Lord God: Bring

a multitude upon them, and deliver them
over to tumult and rapine:

47 And let the people stone them with

stones, and let them be stabbed with

their swords: they shall kill their sons

and daughters, and their houses they

shall burn with fire.

48 And I will take away wickedness out

of the land : and all women shall learn,

not to do according to the wickedness of

them.
49 And they shall render your wicked-

ness upon you, and you shall bear the

sins of your idols : and you shall know
that I am the Lord God.

"hat l<». ministers nf tbe «livliie iu.stice.

CHAPTER 24.

Under the pa rable of a boiling pot is shewn the utter

destruction of Jerusalem, : for which the Jetcs nt

Babylon nhall not dure to uioiirn.

AND ' the word of the Lord came to me
L in the ninth year, in the tenth

month, the tenth day of the month, say-

ing:

2 Son of man, write thee the name of

this day, on which the king of Babylon
hath set himself against Jerusalem to

day.

3 And thou shalt speak by a figure a

parable to the provoking house, and say

to them : Thus saith the Lord God : Set

on a pot, set it on, I say, and put water

into it.

4 Heap together into it the pieces

thereof, every good piece, the thigh and

the shoulder, choice pieces and full of

bones.

5 Take the fattest of the flock, and lay

together piles of bones under it : the

seething thereof is boiling hot, and the

bones thereof are thoroughly sodden in

the midst of it.

3 Therefore thus saith the Lord God;
Woe to the bloody city, to the pot whose
rust is in it, and its rust is not gone out

I B. C. .590.
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Figure of the boiling pot EZECHIEL The people forbidden to mourn
of it cast it ont piece by piece, there 20 And I said to them : The word of the
hath no lot fallen upon it.

7 For her blood is in the midst of her,
a lie hath shed it upon the smooth rock :

Khe hath not shed it upon the ground,
that it might be covered with dust.
8 And that I might bring my indignation
upon her, and take my vengeance . I

have shed her blood upon the smooth
rock, that it should not be covered.
9 Therefore thus saith the Lord God :

"
Woe to the bloody city, of which I will
make a great bonfire.

10 Heap together the bones, which I

will burn with fire : the flesh shall be
consumed, and the whole composition
shall be sodden, and the bones snail be
consumed.
11 Then set it empty upon burning coals,

that it may be hot, and the brass thereof
may be melted: and let the filth of it be
melted in the midst thereof, and let the
rust of it be consumed.
12 Great pains have been taken, and the

great rust thereof is not gone out, not
even by fire.

13 Thy uncleanness is execrable: be-
cause I desired to cleanse thee, and thou
art not cleansed from thy filthiness : nei-
ther shalt thou be cleansed, before I cause
my indignation to rest in thee.
14 I the Lord have spoken : it shall
come to pass, and I will do it : I will not
pass by, nor spare, nor be pacified: I

will judge thee according to thy ways,
and according to thy doings, saith the
Lord.
15 And the word of the Lord came to

me, saying:
16 Son of man, behold I take from thee

the desire of thy eyes with a stroke . and
thou shalt not lament, nor weep : neither
shall thy tears run down.
17 Sigh in silence, make no mourning

for the dead : let the tire of thy head be
upon thee, and thy shoes on thy feet, and
cover not thy face, nor eat the meat of
mourners.
18 So I spoke to the people in the

morning, and my wife died in the even-
ing: and I did in the morning as he had
commanded me.
19 And the people said to me: WTiy

dost thou not tell us what these things
mean that thou doest?

m \aL 3. I ; Hab. 2. 12

Lord came to me, spying:
21 Speak to the house of Israel : Thus

saith the Lord God: Behold I will pro-
fane my sanctuary, the glory of your
realm, and the thing that your eyes de-
sire, and for whic?: your soul feareth:
your sons, and your daughters, whom
you have left, shall fall by the sword.
22 And you shall do as I have done:
you shall not cover your faces, nor shalJ
you eat the meat of mourners.
23 You shall have crowns on your heads,

and shoes on your feet: you shall not la-

ment nor weep, but you shall pine away
for your iniquities, and every one shall
sigh with his brother.
24 And Ezechiel shall be unto you for

sign of things to come . according to all

that he hath done, so shall you do, when
this shall come to pass : and you shall
know that I am the Lord God.
25 And thou, O son of man, behold In

the day wherein I will take away from
them their strength, and the joy of their
glory, and the desire of their eyes, upon
which their souls rest, their sons and
their daughters.
26 In that day when he that escapeth

shall come to thee, to tell thee :

27 In that day, I say, shall thy mouth
be opened to him that hath escaped, and
thou shalt speak, and shalt be silent no
more and thou shalt be unto them for
a sign of things to come, and you shall
know that I am the Lord.

CHAPTER 25.

A prophecy agaiiist the Ammonites, Moabitet,
Edomites, and Philistines, for their malice
against the Israelites.

4ND the word of the Lord came to me,
J\. saying

:

2 Son of man, set thy face against the
children of Ammon, and thou shalt pro-
phesy of them.
3 ^ And thou shalt say to the children

of Ammon : Hear ye the word of the
Lord God : Thus saith the Lord God

:

Because thou hast said : Ha, ha, upon my
sanctuary, because it was profaned : anct

irpon the land of Israel, because it was
laid waste : and upon the house of Juda,
because they are led into captivity

:

4 Therefore will I deliver thee to the
men of the east for an inheritance, and

»1 Jer. 'J7. 3, and 49. i.
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{i^tun^t immon, Moab, Edoiu KZl^X'

4II placo thfir oneef>ci»tt»H in thee,

.1 .01 up ihfjr toiiU» in lliee: they

• hAll rat Ihy fruit*»; and they nhall drink

ihr milk.

6* And I will make Rabbath a sUble for

c*ni«»JA, and the childron of Amnion a

rouching place for liock»: and you shall

know that I am Uie Lord.

6 For thus saith the Lord God : Because

bor haat clapped thy liands and sUiniped

A-ilh thy foot, and haat rejoiced with all

J»v he.irt a^ftinst ihe land of Inrael:

7'Thpreforo behold I will stretoh forth

-
i upon tliee, and will dehver thee

:ie 8poil of nations, and will cut

thee off f»om among the people, and de-

stroy thee out of the lands, and break

vhee in pieces: and thou ahalt know that

m the Lord.

J Thus saith th*» Lord God : Because

Moab and Seir have said: Behold the

r-ou^e f . Jud% is Hke all other nations:
*" Therefore behold I will open the shoul-

Jer cf Moab from the cities, from his

cities, I say, and his borders, the noble

dtiee of the land of Bethiesimoth, and
B«elmeon, and Cariatliaim,

10 To the people of the east with the

children of Ammon, and I will give it

hem for an inheritance: that there may
oe no more an}' remembrance of the

children of Ammon among the nations.

11 And I will execute judgments in

Moab . and they shall know that I am the

Lord.
1*2 ''Thus saith the Lord God : Because

Exlom hath taken vengeance to revenge
herself of the children of Juda, and hath
greatly offended, and hath sought re-

venge of them :

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord God:
I will stretch forth my hand upon Edom,
and will take away out of it man and
bea«t, and will make it desolate from the
8onth : and they that are in Dedan shall

fall by the sword.
14 And I will lay my vengeance upon
Edom by the hand of my people Israel:
and they shall do in Edom according to
my wrath, and my fury: and they shall
kn«.w my vengeance, saith the Lord God.
15 Thus saith the Lord God: Because

the Philistines have taken vengeance,
and have revenged themselves with all

IIIEL Tyre shall he destroyed

o Jer. 49. 7.

their mind, destroying and satisiyinp old

enmities :

IH Therefore thus saith the Lord God:
Behold I will stretch forth my hand upon
the Philistines, and will kill the killers,

and will destroy the remnant of the sea

coast.

17 And I will execute great vengeance
upon them, rebuking them in fm\v : and
they shall know that I am the Lord, when
I shall lay my vengeance upon them.

CHAPTER 26.

A prophecy of the destruction of thefamous city of
Ttji'e by Xabuchodonosor.

i ND P it came to pass in the eleventh
rV year, the first day of the month,
that the word of the Lord came to me,
saying

:

2 Son of man, because Tyre hath said

of Jerusalem: Aha, the gates of the peo-

ple are broken, she is turned to me : I

shall be filled, now she is laid waste.

3 Therefore thus saith the Lord God :

Behold I come against thee, O Tyre, and
I will cause many nations to come up to

thee, as the waves of the sea rise up.

4 And they shall break down the walls

of Tyre, and destroy the towers thereof:

and I will scrape her dust from her, and
make her like a smooth rock.

5 She shall be a drying place for nets

in the midst of the sea, because I have
spoken if, saith the Lord God : and she
shall be a spoil to the nations.

6 Her daughters also that are in the field,

shall be slain by the sword: and they
shall know that I am the Lord.
7 For thus saith the Lord God : Behold

I will bring against Tyre Nabuchodono-
sor king of Babylon, the king of kings,

from the north, with horses, and chariots,

and horsemen, and companies, and much
people.
8 Thy daughters that are in the field,

he shall kill with the sword : and he shall

compass thee with forts, and shall cast

up a mount round about : and he shall

lift up the buckler against thee.

9 And he shall set engines of war and
battering rams against thy walls, and
shall destroy thy towers with his arms.
10 By reason of the multitude of his

horses, their dust shall cover thee: thy

p B. C. 588.

Chai'. 26. Ver. 5. Rabbath. The capital city of the Ammonites: it was afterwards called Philadelphia.
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The desolatloyi of Tijre

walls shall shake at the noise of the horse-
men, and wheels, and chariots, when they
shall go in at thy gates, as by the en-
trance of a city that is destroyed.
11 With the hoofs of his horses he shall

tread down all thy streets : thy people
he shall kill with the sword, and thy fa-
mous statues shall fall to the ground.
12 They shall waste thy riches, they shall
make a spoil of thy merchandise : and
they shall destroy thy walls, and pull
down thy fine houses : and they shall lay
thy stones and thy timber, and thy dust
in the midst of the waters.
13 9 And I will make the multitude of

thy songs to cease, and the sound of thy
harps shall be heard no more.
14 And I will make thee like a naked

rock, thou shalt be a drying place for
nets, neither shalt thou be built any more :

for I have spoken it, saith the Lord God.
15 Thus saith the Lord God to Tyre :

Shall not the islands shake at the sound of
thy fall, and the groans of thy slain when
they shall be killed in the midst of thee ?
16 Then all the princes of the sea shall

come down from their thrones: and take
off their robes, and cast away their broid-
ered garments, and be clothed with aston-
ishment : they shall sit on the ground,
and with amazement shall wonder at thy
sudden fall.

17 And taking up a lamentation over
thee, they shall say to thee: How art
thou fallen, that dwellest in the sea, re-
nowned city that wast strong in the sea,
with thy inhabitants whom all did dread ?
18 Now shall the ships be astonished in

the day of thy terror: and the islands in
the sea shall be troubled because no one
Cometh out of thee.
19 For thus saith the Lord God: When

I shall make thee a desolate city like the
cities that are not inhabited : and shall
bring the deep upon thee, and many
waters shall cover thee:
20 And when I shall bring thee down

with those that descend into the pit to
the everlasting people, and shall set thee
in the lowest parts of the earth, as places
desolate of old, with them that are
brought down into the pit, that thou be
not inhabited : and when I shall give
:jlory in the land of the living.

EZECHIEL The greatness of Tyre

21 I will bring thee to nothing, and
thou shalt not be, and if thou be sought
for, thou shalt not be found any more
for ever, saith the Lord God.

CHAPTER 27.
A description of the glory and riches of Tyre : and

of her irrecoverable fall.

A to

7 Jor. 7. 34,

Chap. 27. Ver. 5. Sen pfnnks.
brought by ««a to build the city.

That is, timber

ND the word of the Lord came
me, saying:

2 Thou therefore, O son of man, take
up a lamentation for Tyre :

3 And say to Tyre that dwelleth at the
entry of the sea, being the mart of the
people for many islands : Thus saith the
Lord God : O Tyre, thou hast said : I am
of perfect beauty,
4 And situate in the heart of the sea.
Thy neighbours, that built thee, have
perfected thy beauty:
5 With fir trees of Sanir they have built

thee with all sea planks : they have
taken cedars from Libanus to make tliee
masts.

6 They have cut thy oars out of the oaks
of Basan: and they have made thee
benches of Indian ivory anJ cabins with
things brought from the islands of Italy.

7 Fine broidered linen from Egypt was
woven for thy sail, to be spread on thy
mast

: blue and purple from the islands
of Elisa, were made thy covering.
8 The inhabitants of Sidon, and the

Arabians were thy rowers : thy wise men,
O Tyre, were thy pilots.

9 The ancients of Gebal, and the wise
men thereof furnished mariners for the
service of thy various furniture : all the
ships of the sea, and their mariners were
thy factors.

10 The Persians, and Lydians, and the
Libyans were thy soldiers in thy army

:

they hung up the buckler and the helmet
in thee for thy ornament.
11 The men of Arad were with thy army
upon thy walls round about: the Pyg-
means also that were in thy towers, hung
up their quivers on thy walls round
about : they perfected thy beauty.
12 The Carthaginians thy merchants

supplied thy fairs with a multitude of all

kinds of riches, with silver, iron, tin, and
lend.

13 Greece, Thubal, and Mosoch, they

Ver. 11, 7'fie Pyrrweans. That is, strong asd
valiant men, Iii Hebrew. Gatmnadim.
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were ihy
the tnAc of

for thy price

merchant: by

of thv works,

tkr haDd,Uiey
taiui of Ivon* aod «bony

ICTbe SyiiAD wa* thv

ngnnn of the llttaAe
iber «K forth iii>i*w «»«. ^ixi P^'
pie,' and bfokleT«d work», and fine linen,

«od iUk, mad cbodcbod in thy market.

j7 js^ and the land of Israel, they

««re thy mffrrh*"»* with the beet com

:

they eet forth balm, and honey, and ©a
m^ roain in thy fairs.

It The awn of Damaecoe were thy mer-

chaate in the multitade of thy works, in

the BBdlitade of divers riches, in rich

wine, in wool of the best colour.

19 Den, and Greece, and Hoeel have

jet forth in thy mart£ wrought iron:

lacte, and calamne wo^ in thy market.

SO The men of Dedan were thy mer-

ehanta in tapes: -eats.

fI Arabia, and princes of Cedar,

ihi-y were the merchants of thy hand

:

thy merchants came to thee with lambs.

and rams, and kids.

SS The eeUefSOf fieba, and Beema, they

thy mefchents: with all the beet

snd preeioias stones, and gold,

which they set forth in thy market.

SS Harai^ and Chene, and Eden mere thy

merchants; Saba, Assur, and Chelmad
sold to thee.

14 They were thy merchants in divers

maaaers, with bales of bine cLoOl, and of

embroidered work, and of precioos riches.

which were wrapped up and bound with

eoctli : they had cedars also in thy mer-
chsndise
iS The ships of the sea. were thy chief

in thy Bierchandiee : and the —' ' re-

plenished, sod ^(»ified exoe-
the heart of the eea.

26 Thy rowers have brought thee into

great waters : the south . wind hath
broken thee in the heart of the sea.

27 Thy riches, and thy treasores, and
'.hy manifold furniture, thy mariners,
and thy pilots, who kept thy goods, and

'^'^''''?!KL Lamentation orrr the fall vf Tyr

:e chief over thy people: xm\ men o.

war also, that were in thee, with aU th:>

multitode that is in the midst of thee .

shall fall in the heart of the eea in the

day of thy ruin.

28 Thy fleets shall be troubled at the

sovnd of the cry of thy pilots.

29 And all that handled the oar shall

oome down from their ships : the mariners,

and all the pilots of the sea shall stand

upon the land:

30 And they shall mourn over thee with
a loud voice, and shall cry bitterly : and
they shall cast up dust upon their beadr

and shall be sprinkled with ashes.

31 And they shall shave themselves b&la

for thee, and shall be girded with hair-

cloth : and they shall weep for thee with

bittemeflB of soul, with most bitter weep-
ing.

I

32 And they shall take up a mournful
song for thee, and shall lanoent thee

:

What city is like Tyre, which is become
sileut in the midst of the sea?
33 Which by thy merchandise that went
from thee by sea didst fill many people

:

which by the multitode of thy riches.

' and of thy people didst enrich the kings

of the earth.

34 Now thou art destroyed by the sea.

thy riches are in the bottom of the w.

ters, and all the multitiide that was iri

' the noidsfe of thee ^ fallen.

35 All the inhahitaiitR of the islands z

astonished at thee: ai^ all their kin,

; being struck with the storm have change

their countenance.
36 The merchants of people have hiseed

at thee : thou art brought to Dotiiiiig, and
thou shalt never be any more.

! CHAPTER 28.

7%e ki»si <4 Tyft^^ wA^> a^i€ied tm be Hte to C--^

OmU fan «H^er tike lOoe atMUmve wttJh Xse»
The jmi^mrMl «4 Sidam. The reatormtiofi «jT

ANT) the word of the Lord came to

1. me^ saying:
2 Son of man. say to the prince of Tyre

:

Tnus saith the Ivord God: Because thy

heart is lifted up, and thou hast said: I

j
am God, and I sit in the chair of God ia

the heart of the sea: iriiereas thon art a
mar, and not God : and hart set thy heart

as if it were the heart of God.

sct.itk, nkodrh9tL UtetkeBetorw fer soae preoons s
> are DOC acreeA.
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Pride of the king of 1 yrt punished EZECIIIEL
3 Behold thou art wiser than Daniel :

no secret is hid from thee.

4 In thy wisdom and thy understanding
thoQ hast made thyself strong: and hast
gotten gold and silver into thy treasures.
5 By the greatness of thy wisdom, and

hy thy traffic thoo hast increased thy
>trengTh : and thy heart is lifted up with
thy strength.

6 Therefore, thtis saith the Lord God

:

Because thy heart is lifted op as the
heart of God

:

7 Therefore behold, I will bring upon
thee strangers the strongest of the na-
tions : and they shall draw their swords
against the beauty of thy wisdom, and
they shall defile thy beauty.
8 They shall tall thee, and bring thee

down: and thon shalt die the death of
them that are slain in the heart of the sea.

9 Wilt thou yet say before them that
8lay thee: I am God : whereas thou art a
man, and not God, in the hand of them
that slay thee ?

10 Thou Shalt die the death of the un-
circumcised by the hand of strangers

:

lor I have spoken it, saith the Lord God.
11 And tlie word of the Lord came to

me, saying : Son of man, take up a lamen-
tation upon the king of Tyre

:

12 And say to him: Thus saith the Lord
God : Thou wast the seal of resemblance,
full cf wisdom, and perfect in beauty.
13 Thou wast in the pleasures of the

paradise of God: every precious stone
tras thy covering: the sardius, the topaz,
rid the jasper, the chrysolite, and the
onji, and the beryl, the sapphire, and
the carbuncle, and the emerald: gold the
work of thy beaur>' : and thy pipes were
prepared in the day that thou wast cre-
ated.

14 Thou a cherub stretched out, and
protecting, and I s^t thee in the holy
mountain of God, thou hast walked in
the midst of the stones of fire.

15 Thou wast perfect in thy ways from
the day of thy creation, until iniquity
was found in thee. i

Prophecy against Sidon

16 By the mtiltitnde of thy merchandise,
thy inner parts were filled' with iniquity,
and thou hast sinned : and I cast thee
out from the mountain of God, and de-
stroyed thee, O covering cherub, out sf
the midst of the stones of fire.

17 And thy heart was lifted up with
thy beauty: thou hast lost thy wisdom

; in thy beaut^-, I have cast thee to the
ground : I have set thee before the

I

face of kings, that they might behold
j

thee.

I 18 Thou hast defiled thy sanctuaries by
the mwltitude of thy iniquities, and by
the iniquity of thy traffic : therefore I
wUl bring forth a fire from the midst of
thee, to devotir thee, and I will make
thee as ashes upon the earth in the sight
of all that see thee.

19 All that shall see thee among the
nations, shall be astonished at thee: thou
art brought to nothing, and thou shaJt
never be any more.
•20 And the word of the Lord came to
me, saying

:

21 Son of man, set thy face against Si-

don : and thou shalt prophesy of it,

22 And shalt say : Thus saith the Lord
God : Behold I come against thee. Sidon.
and I will be glorified in the midst of
thee : and they shall know that I am the
Lord, when I shall execute judgments in
her, and shall be sanctified in her.
23 And I will send into her p>estilence,
and blood in her streets : and they shall
fall being slain by the sword on all sides
in the midst thereof: and they shall
know that I am the Lord.
24 And the house of Israel shall have
no more a stumbLLngblock of bitterness,
nor a thorn causing pain on every side
round about them, of them that are
against them : and they shall know that
I am the Lord God.
25 Thus saith the Lord God : When I

shaU have gathered together the house
of Israel out of the people among whom
they are scattered : I will be sanctified in
them before the Gentiles : and thev shall

Chap. >. Ver. 3. Thou art urUer than DanifL
ix-, in thj own cooe^iL The w»dom of Daniel was
so HMKli celebrated in Iris days, Uutt it became a pro-
erb amoofst the ChaJdeans. wben any ooe would
express an extraordinary wisdom, to say be was as

-• Ver. li. Thou waM the teal of retembianee. Tbe
king of Tyre, bT his dignity and his natural perfec-
tion-», bore iu himself a fertahi resemblance of God,
b» r»»*«>o of which he mirbt be railed the «"t^ nr

rf.^einUaHct, &c. But what is her»- said to hin) i<
commonly mi<ler5to«xI of Lucifer, tlie kii»g over all
the children of pride.

Ver. 14. ^ <he-rufj gir^r !'' • ti,,, .,- .»^y

winjcs extended. This all .i<

cherubim* in the sanctuary . n
wines coreretl tlie ark.—

I

-f,

Tliat is, briglit and precio- - .. ^y
Uke tT^.
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/'nipA#ry againai Pharao EZECHIEL y^iinpi given to Nahuchodono.sor

>>wn land, which I gave to and thy river8: and I will make the land

^ ,,^,

'

of Eji^ypt utterly desolate, and waited by

•J6 And ihoy »lmU dwell thertMn secure, the Hword, from the tower of Syene, even

aaii\ Iht'V Hhall build house», and Bhall ,
to the borders of Ethiopia.

plant vinevarvlm and nhall dwell with I 11 The foot of man shall not pass through

t>.t.l\dtMu'e.'whfn I nhnll hav.' executed it, neither shall the foot of beasts go

judKuuMitaupon all that are their enemies through it : nor shall it be inhabited dur

rx>und nlwul : and Uiey shall know that I

am the Ixird their God.

CHAin'LU 29.

T%* l*Hif <-f F'/vi-t thaH t>e ovrrihroxnu, and his

Iwv/-' •• ' ii~*ff<i *f shall t*r i/itrti to Sabuchodo-
m^,r hr ht* ^f^rtice tujaittst T\frf,

IN
' liie tenth year, the tenth month,

the eleventh day of the month, the

word of the Lord came to me, sajing

:

2 Si>n of man, set thy face against Pha-

ra»> king of Egypt: and thou shalt pro-

pri. Hv of him, and of all EgjTDt:

3 Speak, and say : Thus saith the Lord

God: Behold, I come against thee, Pharao

king of Eg>pt, thou great dragon that

lie«t in the midst of thy rivers, and say-

e«t : The river is mine, and I made my-
self.

A But I will put a bridle in thy jaws:

and I will cause the fish of thy rivers to

•tick to thy scales: and I will draw thee

out of the midst of thy rivers, and all thy
finh Hhall stick to thy scales.

•') .\n(i I will cast thee forth into the des-

ert, and all the fish of thy river: thou
Bhalt fall upon the face of the earth,

thou shalt not be taken up, nor gathered
t<ig»nher: I have given thee for meat to

the beaatfi of the earth, and to the fowls
of the air.

6 /Vnd all the inhabitants of Egypt shall

kn<jw that I am the Lord :
" because thou

hant been a staff of a reed to the house
of Israel.

7 When they took hold of thee with the
hand thou didst break, and rent all their
hhoulder : and when they leaned upon
thee, thou brokest, and weakenest all

their loins.

H Therefore thus saith the Lord God :

Behold, I will bring the sword upon thee:
and cut off man and beast out of thee.
9 And the land of Eg\'pt shall become a

d*»8ert, and a wilderness: and they shall
know that I am the Lord : because thou
hast said : The river is mine, and I made
it.

1 Therefore, behold I come against thee,

t B. C. 590.— V Isa. 36. 6.

ing forty years.

12 And I will make the land of Egypt
desolate in the midst of the lands that are
desolate, and the cities thereof in the
midst of the cities that are destroyed, and
they shall be desolate for forty years:

and I will scatter the Egyptians among
the nations, and will disperse them
through the countries.

13 For thus saith the Lord God: At the

end of forty years I will gather the

Egyptians from the people among whom
they had been scattered.

14 And I will bring back the captivity

of Egypt, and will place them in the land
of Phatures, in the land of their nativity,

and they shall be there a low kingdom:
15 It shall be the lowest among other

kingdoms, and it shall no more be exalted

over the nations, and I will diminish
them that they shall rule no more over
the nations.

16 And they shall be no more a confi-

dence to the house of Israel, teaching
iniquity, that they may flee, and follow

them : and they shall know that I am
the Lord God.
17 And it came to pass in the seven and

twentieth year, ^in the first months in

the first of the month : that the word of

the Lord came to me, saying

:

18 Son of man, Nabuchodonosor king of

Babylon hath made his army to undergo
hard service against Tyre : every head
was made bald, and every shoulder was
peeled • and there hath been no reward
given him, nor his army for Tyre, for

the service that he rendered me against

it.

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord God:
Behold, I will set Nabuchodonosor the

king of Babylon in the land of Egypt:
^and he shall take her multitude, and
take the booty thereof for a prey, and
rifle the spoils thereof: and it shall be
wages for his army.
20 And for the service that he hath
done me against it: I have given him the

r B. C. 572.—w Jer. 46. 2,
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Prophecy against Egypt and allies EZECHIEL
land ot Egypt, because he hath laboured
for rae, eaith the Lord God.
21 In that day a horn shall bud forth to

the house of Israel, and I will give thee
an open mouth in the nidst of them : and
they shall know that 1 i^m the Lord.

Her cities shall he wasted

CHAPTER 3C.

The desolation of Egypt and her nelpe)<'
cities shall be wasted.

A

their swords upon Eg>'pt : and shall fiii

the land witn the slam.
12 And I will make the channels of the

rivers dry, and will deliver the land into
the hand of the wicked: and will lay
waste the land and all that is therein by
the hands of strangers, I the Lord have
spoken it.

aU her 13 ^Thus saith the Lord God : I will

XTT^ r fu ^ * ^u T .
also destroy the idols, and I will make an^D the word of the Lord came tc I end of the idols of Memphis : and there
shai. be no more a prince of the land of
Egypt and I will cause a terror in the
land ot Egypt.
14 And I will destroy the land of Pha-

tures, and will make a fire in Taphnis,
and will execute judgments in Alexandria!
15 And I will pour out my indignation
upon Pelusium the strength of Egypt,
and will cut off the multitude of Alexan-
dria.

16 And I will make a fire in Egypt : Pe-
lusium shall be in pain Hke a woman
in labour, and Alexandria shall be laid
waste, and in Memphis there shall bo
daily distresses.

17 The young men of Hehopolis, and of
Bubastus shall fall by the sword, and they
themselves shall go into captivity.
18 And in Taphnis the day shall be dark-

ened, when I shall break there the seep-
tres of Egypt, and the pride of her power
shall cease in her : a cloud shall cover
her, and her daughters shall be led into
captivity.

19 And I will execute judgments in
Egypt: and they shall know that I am
the Lord.
20 And it came to pass in the eleventh

me, sapng:
2 Son of man prophesy, and say : Thus

saith the Lord God : Howl ye, Woe, woe
to the day

:

3 For the day is near, yea the day of the
Lord is near: a cloudy day, it shall be
the time of the nations.
4 And the sword shall come upon Egypt

:

and there shall be dread in Ethiopia,
when the wounded shall fall in Egypt,
and the multitude thereof shall be taken
away, and the foundations thereof shall be
destroyed.

6 Ethiopia, and Libya, and Lydia, and
all the rest of the jj-wd, and Chub, and
the children of tbt and of the covenant,
shall fall with them by the sword.
6 Thus saith the Lord God : They also

that uphold Egypt shall fall, and the pride
of her empire shall be brought down:
from the tower of Syene shall they fall

in it by the sword, saith the Lord the
God of hosts.

7 And they shall be desolate in the
midst of the lands that are desolate, and
the cities thereof shall be in the midst of
the cities that are wasted.
8 And they shall know that I am the

Lord : when I shall have set a fire in
Egypt, and all the helpers thereof shall
be destroyed.

9 In that day shall messengers go forth
from my face in ships to destroy the
confidence of Ethiopia, and there shall
be dread among them in the day of Egypt

:

because it shall certainly come.
10 Thus saith the Lord God : I will make

the multitude of Egypt to cease by the
hand of Nabuchodonosor the king of
Babylon.
11 He and his people with him, the

strongest of nations, shall be brought to
destroy the land : and they shall drnw

r .Jer. 43.. and 44., and 4«.

Chai'. ;{0. Ver. 14. Aleraiulria. In the Flehrew,
So: which was the ancient name of that city, which

year, ^ in the first month, in the seventh
day of the month, that the word of the
Lord came to me, saying

:

21 Son of man, I have broken the arm
of Pharao king of Egj'pt : and behold it

is not bound up, to be healed, to be tirj
up with clothes, and swathed with linen,
that it might recover strength, and hold
the sword.
22 Therefore, thus saith the Lord God :

Behold, I come against Pharao king of
Egypt, and I will break into pieces liis

strong arm, which is already broken : and
I will cause the sword to fall out of his
hand :

yZach. 13. 2.-2 H. C. 588.

was afterwaids n*'>uilt h- Alex;ui(lar the Gre^it.and
from his name called Alexandria.
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OrtaSnrsji of E/KrHIKL Her fall

'90 Ejryp*' ftn^onp tho 8 The cedars in the paradise of God were

tlu-m through the not hiy:her than hr, the tir trees did not

eiiual his top, neitl)er were the plane

•JS And !

XIAtiODA, ^

"^VndTwlli Hii^nKtnenlhoarmftof the trees to be compared with him for

king of Babvhm, »«1 will put my sword

Id hL h«ndl and I will break tho arms
branches: no tree in the paradise of

God was like him in his beauty.

9 For I made him beautiful and thick

set with many branches : and all the

trees of pleasure, that, were in the para-

^ o arms of Pharao disc of God, envied him.

fthaU fall- and thev shall know that I am
|

: ) Therefore thus saith the Lord God:

Xht> U>rd when l' shall have given my I Because he was exalted in height, and

of l»hjirao, and they hhall groan bitterly

b«»inp «lain »H»fore his face.
'

, . n the arms of the

•word into tho liand of the king of Baby-

lon, and he shall have stretched it forth

apon the land of Egypt.

2« And I will disperse Eg>-pt among the

D*ti«« ; Avill scatt^^r them through

the r -. and they shall know that

T am the Lord.

CHAPTER 31.

Th0 Atsyrian t'nnirt fellfor their pride .• the Egyp-
tian tAo

shot up his top green and thick, and Ids

heart was lifted up in his height:

111 have delivered him into the hands

o the mighty one of the nations, he shall

deal with him : I have cast him out ac-
' cording to his wickedness.

12 And strangers, and the most cruel of

the nations shall cut him down, and cast

him away upon the mountains, and his

boughs shall fall in every valley, and his

branches shall be broken on every rock

of the country : and all the people of the
ialijfall in like manner.

/ ND " it came to pass in the eleventhA year, the third month, the first dav
[

earth shall depart from his shadow, and

of the month, that the word of the Lord :
leave him.

came to me, saving

:

la All the fowls of the air dwelt upon

2 Son of man, speak to Pharao king of
j

hi- ruins, and all the beasts of the field

Egvpt, and to his people: To whom art were among his branches.

thou like in thy greatness? 14 For which cause none of the trees by

3 Behold, the Assyrian wus hke a cedf^v
|

the "aters shall exalt themselves for their

in Libanus. v^ith fair branches, and full ^f ! heigho nor shoot up their tops among
1.

•
"i stature, and his \3op rra.- the thick branches and leaves, neicher

e . ^ the thick boughs. shall any oi "^hem that are watered stand

4 The waters nourished him, the UGOp
yet him up on high, the streams thereoi

ran round about his roots, and it sent

forth its rivulet* to all the trees of the

country.
5 Therefore was his height exalted aboi^e

•11 the trees of the country : and his

branches were multiplied, and his boughs
wore elevated because of many waters.
6 And when he had spread forth his

shadow, all the fowls of the air made
th^'ir nests in his boughs, and all the
beasts of the forest brought forth their

young under his branches, and the as-

sembly of many nations dwelt under his
shadow.
7 And he was most beautiful for his

great n*>sfl, and for the spreading of his
branches: for his root was near great
waters.

a B. C. 588.

Chap. JL Ver. ii. / have flpJivered. Here the
tti»* n%e\ fs pat for tbe ftiturp, i.e.,/ shall deliver.—

026

jp ir their height, for they are all de-

liverea unto death to the lowest parts of

the earth, in the midst of the children of

men, with them that go down into the

pit.

15 Thus saith the Lord God: In the day

when he went down to hell, I brought in

mourning, I covered him with the deep

:

and I withheld its rivers, and restrained

the many waters : Libanus grieved for

him, and all the trees of the field trem-

blod.

16 ?; jhookthe nations with the sound of

his fall, when I brought him down to hell

with them that descend into the pit: and

all the trees of pleasure, the choice and

best in Libanus, all that were moistened

with waters, were comforted in the low-

est parts of the earth.

17 For they also shall go down with him

The mighty one, &c., viz., Nabuchorlonosor, who cott

quered both the A-ssyrians and Egyptians.



Lanieiitatlon over ihe KZECIIIKJ. fall of I'AIUI*

to hell to them that are slain by the] in thy destruction among the nations
sword : and the arm or every one shall
sit down under his shadow in the midst
of the nations.

18 To whom art thou like, O thou that
art famous and lofty among the trees of
pleasure ? Behold, thou art brought down
with the trees of pleasure to the lowest
parts of the earth: thou shalt sleep in the
midst of the uiiCircumcised, with them
that are slain by the sword : this is Pha-
rao, and all his multitude, saith the Lord
God.

CHAPTER 32.

T)iv prophet's lamentation for tlie king of Egypt.

AND ^ it came to pass in the twelfth
Jl\ year, in the twelfth month, in the
firsv. day of the month, that the word of
the Lord came to me, saying :

2 Son of man, take up a lamentation for
Pharao the king of Egypt, and say to
him : Thou art like the lion of the nations,
and the dragon that is in the sea : and
thou didst push with the horn in thy
rivers, and didst trouble the waters wii3h
th}^ feet, and didst trample upon their
streams.

3 Therefore, thus saith the Lord God:
I will spread out my net over thee with

the multitude of many people, and I will
draw thee up in my net.

* And I will throw thee out on the land,
I will cast thee away into the open field:

and I will cause all the fowls of the air to
dwell upon thee, and I will fill the beasts
of all the earth with thee.
5 And I will lay thy flesh upon the moun-

tains, and will fill thy hills with thy cor-
ruption,

8 And I will water the earth with thy
stinking blood upon the mountains, and
the valleys shall be filled with thee.
7 ^ And I will cover the heavens, when

thou shalt be put out, and I will make
the stars thereof dark : I will cover the
sun with a cloud, and the moon shall not
give her light.

8 I will make all the lights of heaven to
mourn over thee : and I will cause dark-
ness upon thy land, saith the Lord God,
when thy wounded shall fall in the midst
of the land, saith the Lord God,
9 And I shall provoke to anger the heart

of many people, when I shall have brought

/) M. C. 587.
c Supra 12. 18, and 17. 20.

upon the lands, which thou knowest not.
10 And I will make many people to be

amazed at thee, and their kings shall be
horribly afraid for thee, when my sword
shall begin to fly upon their faces • and
they shall be astonished on a sudden,
every one for his own life, in the day of
their ruin.

11 For thus saith the Lord God : The
sword of the king of Babylon shall corn-
upon thee,

12 By the swords of the mighty 1 /

overthrow thy multitude : all these na-
tions are invincible : and they shall wastd
the pride of Egj'pt, and the multitude
thereof shall be destroyed.
13 1 will destroy also all the beasts thei'o-

of that were beside the great waters : and
the foot of man shall trouble them no
more, neither shall the hoof of beasts
trouble them.
14 Then will I make their waters clear,

and cause their rivers to run like oil

saith the Lord God

:

15 When I shall have made the lanL ox
Egypt desolate : and the land shall be
destitute of her fulness, when I shall
have struck all the inhabitants thereof
and they shall know that I am the Lord.
16 This is the lamentation, and they

shall lament therewith : the daughters of
the nations shall lament therewith * for
Egypt, and for the multitude therec* they
shall lament therewith, saith the Lord
God.
17 And it came to pass in the twelfth

year, ^ in the fifteenth day of the month,
that the word of the Lord came to me
saying

:

18 Son of man, sing a mournful song
for the multitude of Egypt : and cast
her down, both her, and the daughters of
the mighty nations to the lowest part
of the earth, with them that go down
into the pit.

19 Whom dost thou excel in beauty ? gc
down and sleep with the uncircumcise \
20 They shall fall in the midst of them

that are slain with the sword : the sword
is given, they have drawn her down, and
all her people.
21 The most mighty among the stronp

ones shall speak to him from the midst
of hell, they that went down witn hi^

d Isa. i;]. 10 ; Joel J. l(t. and .i. IT) ; Matt, '1\. 29.

e A. M. 3417.
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oij:u... i:/i:<'iiii:r^ Duty of Oiv watchman

helpcra ana .-^.iTt u... .ivumcised, slnin by

thr uTTPrd.
,

.;r is there, and oil his nuiltitiulo:

.ives «re round nboul him, all of

i .1 in. and that fell by the sword.

craves are .set in the lowest

J
^

,. pit: and his multitude lay

round about hi* prave: all of them slain,

and fallen by the sword, they that here-

tofore spread U-rror in the land of the

Kvinir. , . J

24 There w Elam and all his multitude

r^und about his grave, all of them slain.

ind fallen by the sword; that went

down uncircumcised to the lowest parts

of the earth: that caused their terror in

the land of the living, and they have

boms their shame with them that go

down into the pit

25 In the midst of the slain they have

net him a bed among all his people: their

prave-s are round about him: all these

are uncircumcised, and slain by the

5Word: for they spread their terror in

the land of the living, and have borne

their shame with them that descend into

the pit: they are laid in the midst of the

alain.

26 There is Mosoch, and Thubal, and

all their multitude: their graves are

round about him: all of them uncircum-

cised and slain, and fallen by the sword:

though they spread their terror in the

land of the living.

27 And they shall not sleep with the

brave, and with them that fell uncircum-

cised, that went down to hell with their

weajwns. and laid their swords under
their head?, and their iniquities were in

their bones, because they were the terror

of the mighty in the land of the living.

28 So thou also shalt be broken in the
midst of the uncircumcised, and shalt

sleep with them that are slain by the
«word.
29 There is Edom, and her kings, and

all her princes, who with their army are
joined with them that are slain by the
sword: and have slept with the uncir-

cumcised, and with them that go down
into the pit.

30 There are all the princes of the north,

and all the hunters: who were brought
down with the slain, fearing, and con-
founded in their strength: who slept un-

circumcised with them that are slain by

the sword, and have borne their shame
with them that go down into the pit.

;}1 Pharao saw them, and he was com-
forted concerning all his multitude, which

was slain by the sword: Pharao, and all

his army, saith the Lord God:
32 Because I have spread my terror in

the land of the living, and he hath slept

in the midst of the uncircumcised with

them that are slain by the sword: Pharao
and all his multitude, saith the Lord God.

CHAPTER 33.

The duty of the tcatchman appointed by Ood:
the justice of Ood's ways: his judgments upon
the Jews.

AND the word of the Lord came to me,

^ saying:

2 Son of man, speak to the children of

thy people, and say to them: When 1

bring the sword upon a land, if the peo-

ple of the land take a man, one of their

meanest, and make him a watchman over

them:
3 And he sees the sword coming upon

the land, and sound the trumpet, and tell

the people:

4 Then he that heareth the sound of the

trumpet, whosoever he be, and doth not

look to himself, if the sword come, and

cut him off: his blood shall be upon his

own head.

5 He heard the sound of the trumpet,

and did not look to himself, his blood

shall be upon him: but if he look to him-

self, he shall save his life.

6 And if the watchman see the sword

coming, and sound not the trumpet: and

the people look not to themselves, and

the sword come, and cut off a soul from

among them: he indeed is taken away
in his iniquity, but I will require his

blood at the hand of the watchman.
7 / So thou, O son of man, I have made

thee a watchman to the house of Israel;

therefore thou shalt hear the word from
my mouth, and shalt tell it them from
me.
8 When I say to the wicked: wicked

man, thou shalt surely die: if thou dost

not speak to warn the wicked man from
his way: that wicked man shall die in

his in^ouity, but I will require his blood

at thv hand.
9 But if thou tell the wicked man, that

/ Supra 3. 17.
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(hm^^s ways are just

hi> nay be converted from his ways, and
h(3 be not converted from his way he
shRll die in his iniquity: but thou hast
ue'ivered thy soul.
1«» Thou therefore, O son of man, say

U> the house of Israel; Thus you have
8iH)ken, saying: Our iniquities, and our
tins are upon us, and we pine away in
them : how then can we live ?

^11 s'Say to them: As I hve, saith the
Lord God, I desire not the death of the
wicked, but that the wicked turn from
his way, and hve. Turn ye, turn ye from
your evil ways : and why will you die, O
house of Israel?
12 Thou therefore, O son of man, say to

the children of thy people: The justice of
the just shall not dehver him, in what
day soever he shall sin : and the wicked-
ness of the wicked shall not hurt him, in
»7hat day soever he shall turn from 'his
wickedness: and the just shall not be
able to hve in his justice, in what day
soever he shall sin.

13 Yea, if I shall say to the just that he
Jhall surely live, and he, trusting in his
ustice, commit iniquity : all his justices
}hall be forgotten, and in his iniquity,
Jehich he hath committed, in the same
)hall he die.

14 And if I shall say to the wicked:
rhou Shalt surely die : and he do pen-
mce for his sin, and do judgment and
ustice,

16 And if that wicked man restore the
|

>ledge, and render what he had robbed,
'nd walk in the commandments of life|
nd do no unjust thing: he shall surely
ive, and shall not die.
16 None of his sins, which he hath com-
litted, shaU be imputed to him : he hath
one judgment and justice, he shall surely
ve.

17 And the children of thy people have
lid

:
The way of the Lord is not equi-

ible
:
whereas their own way is unjust.

18 For when the just shall depart from
is justice, and commit iniquities, he shall
ie in them.
19 And when the wicked shall depart

I

om his wickedness, and shall do judg-

'

ents, and justice, he shall live in them. I

50 And you say : The way of the Lord
|not right, I will judge every one of you

!Cordin[; to his ways, O house of Israel. I

EZECHIKL 6W*^ jud(jmerit upon Lsrael

21 And it came to pass in the twelftl-
year 'of our captivity, in the tenth
month, in the fifth day of the month.
that there came to me one that wa« fled
from Jerusalem, saying: The city is laid
waste.
22 And the hand of the Lord had been
upon me in the evening, before he that
was fled came: and he opened my mouth
till he came to me in the morning, andmy mouth being opened, I was silent no
more.
23 And the word of the Lord came to

me, saying

:

24 Son of man, they that dwell in thes«
ruinous places in the land of Israel, speak,
saying

: Abraham was one, and he inher-
ited the land, but we are many, the land
is given us in possession.
25 Therefore say to them: Thus saith

the Lord God, You that eat with the
blood and hft up your eyes to your un-
cleannesses, and that shed blood: shall
you possess the land by inheritance ?
26 You stood on your swords, you have

committed abominations, and every one
hath defiled his neighbour's wife ; and
shall you possess the land by inherit-
ance?
27 Say thou thus to them : Thus saith

the Lord God : As I Hve, they that dweU
in the ruinous places, shall fall by the
sword

: and he that is in the field, shall
be given to the beasts to be devoured:
and they that are in holds, and caves,
shall die of the pestilence.
28 And I will make the land a wilder-

ness, and a desert, and the proud strength
thereof shall fail, and the mountains ot
Israel shall be desolaf^, because there ie
none to pass by them.
29 And they shall know that 1 am the

Lord, when I shall have made their land
waste and desolate, for all their abomina-
tions wh)':h they have committed.
30 And thou son of man: the children

of thy people, that talk of thee by the
walls, and in the doors of the houses, and
speak one to another each man to his
neighbour, saying: Come, and let us hear
what is the word that cometh forth from
the Lord.
31 And. they come to thee, as if r. peoplo
were coming in, and my people sit before
thee: and hear thy words, and do them

g Siiprn 18. 32.— h Supra 18.
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i..'i for they torn

KZECHIKL

ihem into
I,..,.- ),..irt !

a Boni: of

C()(i*s care for /7/,^ sJurp

themselvee, and led not

shepherds, hear the

:i musical

sweet and
hear thy

^lU ATI iO '.

. in sung \^

voice : and they

,

• n not.
!

a which was foretold

•hmU come lo pan», vfor behold it is com-

ing. th«i »ii*U they know that a prophet

hath been among them.

#HI

CHAPTER 34.

CkrUt the t-nie pastorrrjro'. fd

__ ^giuik»rtoo4ther hisflock from all

^mwl* «^tM mrA^amdpnmrve Ufor ever.

A N'D the word of the Lord came to me,

^
/"V «aving:

2 Son of man, prophesy concerning the

^htphnrdn of Israel: prophesy, and say

%o the shepherds: Thus saith the Lord

God: -'Woe to the shepherds of Israel,

fKat fed themselves: should not the

flocks be fed by the shepherds ?

8 You ate the milk, and you clothed

yourselves with the wool, and you killed

that which was fat : but my flock you did

BOtfeed.
4 The weak you have not strengthened,

and that which was sick you have not

healed, that which was broken you have

BOt bound up. anc that which was driven

away you have no^ brought again, neither

have you sought hat which was lost

:

but you ruled over ihem with rigour, and
j

with a high hand.

5 And my sheep were scattered, because
|

there was no shepherd: and they became !

the prey of all the beasts of the field,

«nd were scattered.

6 My sheep have wandered in every

mountain, and in every high hill: and

my flocks were scattered upon the face

of the earth, and there was none that

sought them, there was none, I say, that

sought them.
7 Therefore, ye shepherds, hear the

word of the Lord

:

% .4« I live, saith the Lord God, foras-

much as my flocks hpve been made a

spoil, and my sheep are become a prey
to all the beasts of the field, because
there was no shepherd : for my shepherds
did not seek after my flock, but the

J Jer. 23. I ; Supra 13. 3.

shepherds fed

my flocks

:

9 Therefore, ye
word of the Lord :

10 Thus saith the Lord God : Behold I

myself come upon the shephe^B, I will

require ray flock at their hand, an*^ I will

cause them to cease from feeding the flock

any more, neither shall the shepherd feed

themselves any more : and I will deliver

my flock from their mouth, and it shall

no more be meat for them.

11 For thus saith the Lord God : Behold

I myself will seek my sheep, and will

visit them.
12 As the shepherd vlsiteth his flock in

the day when he shall be in the midst of

his sheep that were scattered, so will I

visit my sheep, and will deliver them
out of all the places where they have

been scattered in the cloudy and dark

day.

13 And I wiU bring them out from the

peoples, and will gather them out of the

countries, and will bring them to ^heir

own land : and I wiU feed them in the

mountains of Isi'ael. by the rivers, and in

all the habitations of the land,

14 I will feed them in the most fruitful

pastures, and their pastures shall be in

the high mountains of Israel: there shall

they rest on the green grass, and be fed

in fat pastures upon the mountains of

IsraeL

15 I will feed my sheop : and I will catise

them to lie down, saith the Lord God.

16 1 will seek that which was lost : and

that which was driven away, I will bring

again : and I will bind up that which was

broken, and I will strengthen that whicfc

was weak, and that which -^ras fat and

strong I will preserve : and I will feec

them in judgment,
17 And as for you, O my flocks, thuj

saith the Lord God: Behold I judge be-

tween cattle and cattle, of rams and oj

he goats.

18 Was it not enough for you to fee^

upon good pastures ? but you must al^

tread down with your feet the residue o

your pastures: and when you drank th(

clearest water, you troubled the rest w:-^

your feet.

19 And my sheep were fed with tha

Chaf. M. Vcr. 2. ShepAercU. That is, princes, magistrates, chief priests, and scribes.
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Christ, the good Shepherd EZECHTFT P,.^a-——
-^

^ i^i^r^^nitLL, Froyhecii again.st mount Stir
arnirn vr\n ho/I 4~fnAA^.^ ^^i.-L. * ^ f ^ .«^hich you had trodden with j^our feet

.

and they drank what your feet had trou-
bled.

20 Therefore thussaith the Lord God to
you: Behold, I myself will judge between
the fat cattle and the lean.
21 Because you thrusted with sides and

shoulders, and struck all the weak cattle
with your horns, till they were scattered
abroad :

22 I will save my flock, and it shall be
no more a spoil, and I will judge between
cattle and cattle.

23 AXD I WILL SET UP OXE SHEPHERD
OVER THEM, nnd he shall feed them, even

:

«y servant David : he shall feed them,
j

and he shall be their shepherd. I

24 And I the Lord will be their God :

and my servant David the prince in the
j

midst of them: I the Lord have spoken t7.
'

25 And I will make a covenant of peace I

With them, and will cause the e\il beasts
to cease out of the land : and they that
dwell in the wilderness shall sleep secure
in the forests.

26 And I will make them a blessing
round about my hill: and I will send down
ihe rain in its season, there shall be
ihowers of blessing.
27 And the tree of the field shall yield
ts fruit, and the earth shall yield her in-
trease, and they shall be in their land
«without fear: and they shall know that
am the Lord, when I shall have broken
he bonds of their yoke, and shall have
elivered them out of the hand of those
hat rule over them.
28 And they shall be no more for a spoil
3 the nations, neither shall the beasts of
le earth devour them: but they shall
well securely without any terror.
29 And I will raise up for them a bud ofmown

: and they shall be no more con-
imed with famine in the land, neither
lall they bear any more the reproach of
le Gentiles.

\0 And they shall know that I the Lord
leir God am with them, and that they
•e my people the house of Israel: saith
le Lord God.
11 ^ And you my flocks, the flocks of mv
isture are men: and I am the Lord
>ur God, saith the Lord God.

CHAPTER 35.

The)ud^nnent of mount Heir, /or their hatred of
Israel.

AND the word of the Lord came to me
. sajing: '

k Isa. 40. 11 ; osee 3. r.; John 1. 4r>,

Datnd.

2 Son of man, set thy face against mount
beir, and prophesy concerning it, and sav
to it

:

-^

3 Thus saith the Lord God : Behold I

I

come against thee, mount Seir, and I will
J

stretch forth my hand upon thee, and I

j

will make thee desolate and waste.
4 I will destroy thy cities, and thou shalt

,

be desolate
: and thou shalt know that Iam the Lord.

j

5 Because thou hast been an everlast-
ing enemy, and hast shut up the chil-

I

dren of Israel in the hands of the sword
in the time of their affliction, in the
time of their last iniquity.

6 Therefore as I live, saith the Lord
God, I will deUver thee up to blood, and
blood shall pursue thee: and whereas
thou hast hated blood, blood shall pur-
sue thee.

7 And I wiU make mount Seir waste
and desolate: and I will take away from
it him that goeth and him that return-
eth.

' 8 And I will fill his mountains with hiamen that are slain : in thy hills, and in
thy valleys, and in thy torrents they
shall fall that are slain with the sword.
9 I will make thee everlasting desola-

tions, and thy cities shall not be inhab-
ited

: and thou shalt know that I am the
Lord God.
10 Because thou hast said: The two na-

tions, and the two lands shall be mine,
and I will possess them by inheritance:
whereas the Lord was there.
II Therefore as I live, saith the Lord

God, I will do according to thy wrath
and according to thy envy, which thou
hast exercised in hatred to them : and I
will be made known by them, when I
shall have judged thee.
12 And thou shalt know that I the

Lord have heard all thy reproaches,
that thou hast spoken against the moun-
tains of Israel, saying: They are deso-
late, they are given to us to consume.
13 And you rose up against me with

'"ii'l 10. 11, and 14.— /John lo. n.
Christ, who Is of the house of I FTe s,>eHks of Chrint our Lon.. the ilh.strious bud of

Abudofreno^m. Gerrnen nomiru^tun^y^'^^^^'^r^^^^^^
°^«^ ^^" the earM.



Mby yoor *^^''"-

14 Thtt* iaJlh the lx>ni uoti: \\hin iho

Mrtk «hmW rrjoicr. I ^-H n».!-

15 A» Ihou h. i^^^- '"^^'':-

Hanr» of ihr h. • i U-cnu^e it

vm» Uiil N».'»'«to. »o vnW I do to thee:

lho« thaU he liiid wm!«te. O mount Scir.

all Idumm: mui they shall know

t am the Lord.

( HAITKR 3G.

4 NO thou «ton of man. prophesy to the

/\ rr
' Israel, and say: ^ Ye

nwHinU «i. h^"»»- tht' word of

the Ix>rd:

1 Thu* j-aiih the lx)rd Ciod: Because

the rnemv hath said to you: Aha, the

et'erla^" vrhts are griven to us for

an inhe:

5 Therefore prophesy, and say: Thus

luiith the Ix)rd God: Because you have

been denolato. and trodden under foot

on e^-ery side, and made an inheritance

to the rert of the nations, and are be-

come the iubject of the talk, and the re-

proaeh of the people:

4 Therefore, ye mountains of Israel,

li^ar the word of the Lord God: Thus

saith the Ixird God to the mountains,

and to the hills, to the brooks, and to

the ralleTH. and to desolate places, and

minouii wall», and to the cities that are

fonuiken. that are spoiled, and derided

by th«» rp».t of the nations round about.

5 Then-forf thus saith the Lord God:
In the fire of my zeal I have spoken of

the revt of the nations, and of all Edom,
who have taken my land to themselves,

for an inheritance with joy. and with all

the heart, and with the mind: and have
rmfct it out to lay it waste.
> r ' y therefore concerning^ the

lan-i i"l. and say to the mountains,
»r}<i to the hW.n, to the ridges, and to the
^-aHey»: Thu.H j»aith the Lord God: Be-
hold I havp «poken in my zeal, and in

because you have bonie
; i.ne Gentiles.

7 Therefore thus saith the Lord God: I

EZKCIUHL

m Supra 0. 3.

TfiAP. 3C. Yf^T.ir,. .Vor lose thy nation any
mnrr. ThI* wholr- proml^p prlnrlpally relates to
•hr rhurrb of Cbrist, and Cod's perpetual pro-

Thc rcsloriUion uJ Israel

iiave lifted up my hand, that the Gen

tiles who are round about you, shall

iheniselves bear their .shame.

8 But as for you, O mountains of Israel,

shoot ye forth your branches, and yield

your fruit to my people of Israel: for

they are at hand to come.

9 For lo I am for you, and I will turn

to you, and you shall be ploughed and

sown.

10 And I will multiply men upon you,

and all the house of Israel: and the cities

shall be inhabited, and the ruinous places

shall be repaired.

11 And I will make you abound with

men and with beasts: and they shall be

multiplied, and increased: and I will

settle you as from the beginning, and

will give you greater gifts, than you had

from the beginning: and you shall know
that I am the Lord.

12 And I will bring men upon you, my
people Israel, and they shall possess thee

for their inheritance: and thou shalt be

their inheritance, and shalt no more
henceforth be without them.
13 Thus saith the Lord God: Because

they say of you: Thou are a devourer of

men, and one that suffiocatest thy na-

tion:

14 Therefore thou shalt devour men no

more, nor destroy thy nation any more,

saith the Lord God:
15 Neither will I cause men to hear in

thee the shame of the nations any more,
nor shalt thou bear the reproach of the

people, nor lose thy nation any more,
saith the Lord God.
16 And the word of the Lord came to

me, saying: /

17 Son of man, when the house of Is-

rael dwelt in their own land, they de-

filed it with their ways, and with their

doings: their way was before me like

the uncleanness of a menstruous woman.
18 And I poured out my indignation ^

upon them for the blood which they had
shed upon the land, and with their idols

they defiled it.

19 And I scattered them among the na-
tions, and they are dispersed through
the countries: I have judged them ac-

cording to their ways, and their devices.

tectlon of her: for as to the carnal Jew, they
have been removed out of their land these slx-
toen hundred years.
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The new heart and spirit EZECHIEL
20 And when they entered among the

nations whither they went, " they pro-

faned my holy name, when it was said

of them: This is the people of the Lord,
and they are come forth out of his

land.

21 And I have regarded my own holy
name, which the house of Israel hath
profaned among the nations to which
they went in.

22 Therefore thou shalt say to the
house of Israel: Thus saith the Lord
God : It is not for your sake that I will

do this^ O house of Israel, but for my
holy name's sake, which you have pro-
faned among the nations whither you
went.
23 And I will sanctify my great name,

which was profaned among the Gentiles,

which you have profaned in the midst of

them: that the Gentiles may know that

I am the Lord, saith the Lord of hosts,

when I shall be sanctified in you before
their eyes.

24 For I will take you from among the
Gentiles, and will gather you together
out of all the countries, and will bring
you into your own land.

25 And I will pour upon you clean
water, and you shall be cleansed from all

your filthiness, and I will cleanse you
from all your idols.

26 ''And I will give you a new heart, and
put a new spirit within you : and I will

take away the stony heart out of your
flesh, and will give you a heart of flesh.

27 And I will put my spirit in the midst
of you : and I will cause you to walk
in my commandments, and to keep my
judgments, and do them.
28 And you shall dwell in the land
which I gave to your fathers, and you
shall be my people, and I will be your
God.
29 And I will save you from all your

uncleannesses: and I will call for corn,
and will multiply it, and will lay no fam-
ine upon you.
30 And I will multiply the fruit of the

tree, and the increase of the field, that
you bear no more tlie reproach of fam-
ine among the nations.

31 And you shall remember your wicked
ways, and your doings that were not

n Isji. r.'j. r»; Rom. 2. 24.

The plain of dry hones

good: and your iniquities, and your
wicked deeds shall displease you.
32 It is not for your sakes that I will

do this, saith the Lord God, be it known
to you : be confounded, and ashamed at
your own ways, O house of IsraeL
33 Thus saith the Lord God : In the day

that I shall cleanse you from all your in-

iquities, and shall cause the cities to be
inhabited, and shall repair the ruinous
places,

34 And the desolate land shall be tilled,

which before was waste in the sight of
all that passed by,

35 They shall say : This land that was
untilled is become as a garden of plea-
sure: and the cities that were abandoned,
and desolate, and destroyed, are peopled
and fenced.
36 And the nations, that shall be left

round about you, shall know that I the
Lord have built up what was destroyed,
and planted what was desolate, that I

the Lord have spoken and done it.

37 Thus saith the Lord God: Moreover
in this shall the house of Israel find me,
that I will do it for them : I will multi-
ply them as a flock of men,
38 As a holy flock, as the flock of Jeru-
salem in her solemn feasts : so shall the
waste cities be full of flocks of men : and
they shall know that I am the Lord.

CHAPTER 37.

A vision of the resvrrerfian of dry bones, foresheuf-
ing the deliverance of thepeoplefrom their captiV'
ity. Juda and Israel shall be all one kingdom
binder Christ. God's everlasting covenant iHt/i
the church.

THE hand of the Lord was upon me,
and brought me forth in the spirit

of the Lord : and set me down in the
midst of a plain that was full of bones.
2 And he led me about through them
on every side : now they were very manj'
upon the face of the plain, and they were
exceeding dry.

3 And he said to me : Son of man, dost
thou think these bones shall live ? And I

answered : O Jjord God, thou knowest.
4 And he said to me : Prophesy con-

cerning these bones ; and say to them

:

Ye dry bones, hear the word of the
Lord.
5 Thus saith the Lord God to these

o Supra 11. 19.

Chap. r.7. Ver. 5. Spirit. That is, soul, life, and breath.
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'irsThe wvMrrrrfion «»/ tht

boMs: B<*hokl. I will send apirit itiU)

joa, and vou mhtdl live*.

• ADd I'wiU Uy »inew« upon you, and

vUl oBUM H<'«»h lo prow i>vfr you, and

vlU eo%-«»r vou wilh Bkin : nnd 1 will give

you •plril aiKi you shall live, and you

«hall know that I am the Lord.

f And I proph«iiied aa ho had com-

manded mr : and as I propheBitnl thero

WM a nolM. mad behold a commolioii

:

^nd \>y^ bones came logether, each one

^ A ..aw. and behold the sinewe, and

Ihe 11e«h came up upon them : and the

•kin wan »•
'

• d out over them, but

there was "^ in them.

9 .\nd ho fMud to me: I^rophesy to the

apir ;iheey, O son of man, and say

to
•

t: Thus aaith the Lord God :

Oome, hpirit, from the four winds, and

blow upon those fi lain, and let them live

§4Ctda.

10 Ana i prupnosied as he had cora-

m:inded me : and the spirit came into

ibem, aod they lived: and they stood up
open their feet, an exceeding great army.

1

1

And he said to me : Son of man : All

these bones are the house of Israel : they

my: Our bones are dried up, and our

hope is laet„ and we are cut off.

IS Therefore prophesy, and say to them

:

Thus saith the Lord God: Behold I will

open your graves, and will bring you out

of your sepulchres, O my people: and will

bring you into the land of IsraeL

IS And you shall know that I am the

Lord, when I shall have opened your
•epulchreft, and shall have brought you
oat of your graves, O my people :

14 And shall have put my spirit in you,
and you shall hve, and I shall make you
rest upon your own land: and you shall

know that I the Lord have spoken, and
done it, saith the Lord God :

15 And the word of the Lord came to
roe. saying:

16 And thou son of man, take thee a
•tick : and write upon it : Of Juda, and of
the children of Israel his associates: and
take another stick and write upon it: For
Joseph the stick of Ephraim, and for all

the house of Israel, and of his associates.
17 .\nd join thorn one to the other into

one stick, and they shall become one in
thv hand.

KZK( HIKI. The restoration of Israd

j> John 1(1. If,.

q I«i. 4^1. 11 ; J.-r. 23. 6 : Supra M. 23

;

18 .\nd when the children of thy peo-

ple shall speak to thee, saying: Wilt thou

not tell us what thou meanest by this ?

19 Say to them: Thus saith the Lord

God : Behold, I will take the stick of

Joseph, which is in the hand of Ephraim,

and the tribes of Israel that are associat-

ed with him, and I will put them together

with the stick of Juda, and will make
them one stick : and they shall be one

in his hand.

20 And the sticks whereon thou hast

written, shall be in thy hand, before their

eyes.

21 And thou shalt say to them: Tims
sjuth the Lord God : Behold, I will tal e

the children of Israel from the midst of

the nations whither they are gone : and

I will gather them on every side, and

will bring them to their own land.

22 P And I will make them one nation

in the land on the mountains of Israel,

and one king shall be king over them all:

and they shall no more be two nations,

neither shall they be divided any more
into two kingdoms.
23 Nor shall they be defiled any more

with their idols, nor with their abomina-

tions, nor with all their iniquities : and
I will save them out of all the places

in which they have sinned, and I will

cleanse them : and they shall be my peo-

ple, and I will be their God.
24 9 And my servant David shall be king
over them, and they shall have one shep-

1

herd : they shall walk in my judgments, i

and shall keep my commandments, and

shall do them.
25 And they shall dwell in the lane

which I gave to my servant Jacob'

wherein your fathers dwelt, and thej

shall dwell in it, they and their children

and their children's children, for ever

and David my servant shall be theii

prince for ever.

26 ^ And I will make a covenant o:

}

peace with them, it shall be an everlast

'

ing covenant with them : and I will es

tablish them, and will multiply them J

and will set my sanctuary in the mids
'

of them for ever.
27 And my tabernacle shall be witl

them : and I will be their God, and the:

shall be my people.
28 And the nations shall know that I an

Dan. 9. 24 ; John 1. 2.5.

r ts. 109. 4. and 116. 2; John 12. 34.
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J'rophecy against Gog EZECHIEL
the Lord the sanctifler of Israel, when my
sanctuary shall be in the midst of them
for ever.

CHAPTER 38.

Oog shall persccntc tlic church in the latter days.
He shall he overthrown.

A ND the word of the Lord came to me,
x\- saying •

2 * Son of man, set thy face against Gog,
the land of Magog, the chief prince of

Mosoch and Thubal : and prophesy of
him,
3 And say to him : Thus saith the Lord
God : Behold, I come against thee, O Gog,
the chief prince of Mosoch and Thubal.
4 And I will turn thee about, and I will

put a bit in thy jaws : and I will bring
thee forth, and all thy army, horses and
horsemen all clothed with coats of mail,

a great multitude, armed with spears and
shields and swords.
5 The Persians, Ethiopians, and Libyans
with them, all with shields and helmets.
6 Gomer, and all his bands, the house of

Thogorma, the northern parts and all his

strength, and many peoples with thee.

7 Prepare and make thyself ready, and
all thy multitude that is assembled about
thee, and be thou commander over them.
8 After many days thou shalt be visited :

at the end of years thou shalt come to
the land that is returned from the sword,
and is gathered out of many nations, to
the mountains of Israel which have been
continually waste : but it hath been
brought forth out of the nations, and
they shall all of them dwell securely in
it.

9 And thou shalt go up and come like a
storm, and like a cloud to cover the land,
thou and all thy bands and many people
with thee.

10 Thus saith the Lord God : In that day
projects shall enter into thy heart, and
thou shalt conceive a mischievous design.
11 And thou shalt say : I will go up to

the land which is without a wall, I will
come to them that are at rest, and dwell
securely : all these dwell without a wall,
they have no bars nor gates :

12 To take spoils, and lay hold on th«
prey, to lay thy hand upon them that had

s Infni .''.0. 1 ; A ?>o<'-. '2<i. 7.

Chap. 38. Vor. _'. Cna. This name, which sitr-

nlfl'>s/ii..V//^nor cnvfrftl, is takfii in tliis place, either
for tho persecutors of the ohiireh of (iod in general,
or some aroh-perseoutor in particnhir : snrh as Antl-
tl:rijt shall be in the latter days. See Apoe. 20.8.

His invasion of Israel

been wasted, and afterwards restored, and
upon the people that is gatnered together
out of the nations, which hath begun to
possess and to dwell in the midst of the
earth.

13 Saba, and Dedan, and the merchants
of Tharsis, and all the lions thereof shall

say to thee : Art thou come to take
spoils? behold, thou hast gathered thy
multitude to take a prey, to take silver,

and gold, and to carry away goods and
substance, and to take rich spoils.

14 Therefore, thou son of man, prophesy
and say to Gog : Thus saith the Lord
God : Shalt thou not know, in that day,
when my people of Israel shall dwell
securely ?

15 And thou shalt come out of thy place
from the northern parts, thou and many
people with thee, all of them riding upon
horses, a great company and a mighty
army.
16 And thou shalt come upon my people

of Israel like a cloud, to cover the earth.
Thou shalt be in the latter days, and I

will bring thee upon my land : that the
nations may know me, when I shall be
sanctified in thee, O Gog, before their eyes.
17 Thus saith the Lord God : Thou then

art he, of whom I have spoken in the
days of old, by my servants the prophets
of Israel, who prophesied in the days of
those times that I would bring thee upon
them.
18 And it shall come to pass in that day,

in the day of the coming of Gog upon
the land of Israel, saith the Lord God,
that my indignation shall come up in my
wrath.
19 And I have spoken in my zeal, and

in the fire of my anger, that in that day
there shall be a great commotion upon
the land of Israel

:

20 * So that the fishes of the sea, and the
birds of the air, and the beasts of the
field, and every creeping thing that
creepeth upon the ground, and all men
that are upon the face of the earth, shall
be moved at my presence : and the moun-
tains shall be thrown down, and the
hedges shall fall, and every wall shall fall

to the ground.

t Matt. '24. '29; Lnke i>i. 'lr^.

And what is said of the i)nnlshni<'nt of (Joy, is veri-
fied l)y tiie nnliappy en<ls of per^ieirntors. — lhi<l.

Mdnnq. Soythia or Tartarv. from whence the Turks,
and other euemles of the eburch of Christ, originally
sprung.

\V.V.



tl And I will call in
. , ,

Mp- 'Uy moanl*lnH. nuuh the Lord

Qev. y BAli% nwoni nhaU l>€ pointed

4pui»i h» broibor.

i3 Viui 1 will jiidjT»» him with pcHtilonce,

wtth blood, and with violent rnin,.'iiui

laitennr— : I will rain Are and brim-

opon him, and upon hi8 army, :uid

lh<» many nations that

E/KCIIIKL Burial of the mulittmle of (Unj

upon are with

tS And 1 will be mapnirted, and I will be

»at>ct)n«d : and i will l>e known in the

•yoa of many natiom» : and they shall

kaow that I am the Lord.

rilAPTER 39.

f.wj/. CotVt people Here pun-
Out »haU bf /(H'ouretl uith

All. »on of man, prophesy against

»

,

: Thus saith the Ix)rd

liod; b - - .. '»<* ajiiiiiiBl thee, O Gog,

the chief prince of Mosoch and Thubal.

t And I will turn thee round, and I will

laad !hee out, and will make thee go up

from the northern part« : and will bring

UMf upon the mountains of Israel.

8 And 1 will break thy bow in thy left

ha : I will cause thy arrows to fall

ou' . right hand.

4 Thou 9halt fall upon the mountains of

l«a«l, thou and all thy bands, and thy

BtionB that are with thee: I have given

the« to the wild beafits, to the birds, and

to even.' fowl, and to the beasts of the

awlh to be devoured.

6 Thou Hhalt fall upon the face of the

field : for I have spoken it, saith the

Lord f iod.

6 .\nd I will send a fire on Magog, and
on them that dwell confidently in the

ialandt: and they shall know that I am
tike Lord.

7 And I will make my holy name known
! the midst of my people Israel, and my
holy name shall l>e profaned no more

:

and the Gentiles shall know that I am
the Lord, the Holy One of Israel.

8 Behold it cometh, and it is done, saith

the Lord God : this is the day whereof I

have apoken.

9 And the inhabitants shall go forth of

the cities of Israel, and shall set on fire

and burn the weapons, the shields, and
the apears, the bows and the arrows, and
the handstaves and the pikes: and they
%hall bum them with fire seven years.
10 And they shall not bring wood out

the «word against ! of the countries, nor cut down out of the

fon'HlH: for they shall burn tho weapons
with fire, and Hhall make a prey of them
to whom they had been a prey, and they

shall rob those that robbed them, saith

the Lord God.

11 And it shall come to pass in that

day, that I will give Gog a noted place

for a sepulchre in Israel: the valley of

the passengers on the east of the sea,

which shall cause astonishment in them
that pass by: and there shall they bury

Gog, and all his multitude, and it shall

be called the valley of the multitude o!

Gog.
12 And the house of Israel shall bury

them for seven months to cleanse the

land.

13 And all the people of the land shall

bury him, and it shall be unto them a4

noted day, wherein I was glorified, saitbt

the Lord God.
14 And they shall appoint men to go

continually about the land, to bury ano

to seek out them that were remaining
|

upon the face of the earth, that thej

may cleanse it : and after seven monthh

they shall begin to seek.

15 And they shall go about passing

through the land: and when they shal

see the bone of a man, they shall set uj

a sign by it, till the buriers bury it ii

the valley of the multitude of Gog.
16 And the name of the city shall 6(

Amona, and they shall cleanse the land.

17 And thou, O son of man, saith th<

Lord God, say to every fowl, and to al

the birds, and to aU the beasts of th«i

field : Assemble yourselves, make haste
j

come together from every side to nri

victim, which I slay for you, a great vie

tim upon the mountains of Israel: to ea

flesh, and drink blood.

18 You shall eat the flesh of the mighty
and you shall drink the blood of th«;

princes of the earth, of rams, and oj

lambs, and of he goats, and bullocks, an<

'

of all that are well fed and fat.

19 And you shall eat the fat till you b^
j

full, and shall drink blood till you b;

drunk of the victim which I shall sla;

for you.
20 And you shall be filled at my tabl

with horses, and mighty horsemen, an
all the men of war, saith the Lord God.
21 And I will set my glory among th

nations: and all nations shall see m
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larael shall he brought back EZECHIEL
judgment that I have executed, and my
hand that I have laid upon them.
22 And the house of Israel shall know

that I am the Lord their God from that
day and forward.
23 And the nations shall know that the

house of Israel were made captives for

their iniquity, because they forsook me,
and I hid my face from them: and I

delivered them into the hands of their
enemies, and they fell all by the sword.
24 I have dealt with them according to

their uncleanness, and wickedness, and
hid my face from them.
25 Therefore, thus saith the Lord God

:

Now will I bring back the captivity of

Jacob, and will have mercy on all the
house of Israel; and I will be jealous for
my holy name.
26 And they shall bear their confusion,

and all the transgressions wherewith they
have transgressed against me, when they
shall dwell in their land securely fearing
no man:
27 And I shall have brought them back
from among the nations, and shall have
gathered them together out of the lands
of their enemies, and shall be sanctified
in them, in the sight of many nations.
28 ** And they shall know that I am the
Lord their God, because I caused them
to be carried away among the nations

;

and I have gathered them together unto
their own land, and have not left any of
them there.

29 And I will hide my face no more from
them, for I have poured out my spirit

upon all the house of Israel, saith the
Lord God.

CHAPTER 40.

The prophet sees in a vision t/ie rebuilding of the
teinp/e: the dimeiniions of several jjcirts thereof.

IN the five and twentieth year of our
captivity, in the beginning of the

year, the tenth day of the month, the
fourteenth year ^ after the city was de-
stroyed : in the selfsame day the hand of
the Lord was upon me, and he brought
me thither.

2 In the visions of God he brought me
into the land of Israel, and set me upon
a very high mountain : upon which there
was as the building of a city, bending
towards the south.

3 And he brought me in thither, and

Measuring the tern pie

u Supm 36. ua.

behold a man, whose appearance was
like the appearance of brass, with a line

of flax in his hand, and a measuring reed
in his hand, and he stood in the gate.
4 And this man said to me: Son of man,

see with thy eyes, and hear with thy
ears, and set thy heart upon all that I

shall shew thee: for thou art brought
hither that they may be shewn to thee:
declare all that thou seest, to the house
of Israel.

5 And behold there ivas a wall on the
outside of the house round about, and in
the man's hand a measuring reed of six
cubits and a handbreadth: and he mea-
sured the breadth of the building one
reed, and the height one reed.

6 And he came to the gate that looked
toward the east, and he went up the steps
thereof : and he measured the breadth of
the threshold of the gate one reed, that
is, one threshold was one reed broad

:

7 And every little chamber was one reed
long, and one reed broad: and between
the little chambers luere hve cubits:

8 And the threshold of the gate by the
porch of the gate within, was one reed.
9 And he measured the porch of the gate

eight cubits, and the front thereof two
cubits: and the porch of the gate waa
inward.
10 And the little chambers of the gate

that looked eastward loere three on this
side, and three on that side: all three
were of one measure, and the fronts of
one measure, on both parts.
11 And he measured the breadth of the

threshold of the gate ten cubits : and the
length of the gate thirteen cubits :

12 And the border before the little cham-
bers one cubit : and one cubit was the
border on both sides: and the little

chambers were six cubits on this side
and that side. >

13 And he measured the gate from the
roof of one little chamber to the roof of
another, in breadth five and twenty cu-
bits: door against door.
14 He made also fronts of sixty cubits :

and to the front the court of the gate on
every side round about.
15 And before the face of the gate which

reached even to the face of the porch of
the inner gate, fifty cubits.

16 And slanting windows in the little

I' B. C. i74.
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oftkt parts

in the court

chambers encom-

«nd Id their fronts,

within ih« Rat*' on every side round

about, and in bke iniinnrr there were

^yo In Um porabae windowH round about

vitbia, «ad before the (rout** the rcpre-

gaamiioa of paim trees.

IT And be brought me ioto the outward

OP«i% end behold there ftmr chambers,

SbA ft peTeaeut of stone

•boot: thirty

tbe pATemeut,

If And ibe pavement in the front of

Ui« iraUM eooording to the length of the

fa4<^ WM lower.

1» And be measured the breadth from

Ibe feoe of the lower gate to the front

of the Inner ooiirt without, a hundred

eobiis u> tbe east, and to the north.

M He meastired also both the length

Mid the breedth of the gate of the out-

ward oourt, which looked northward.

SI And the little chambers thereof

Ibree on this nide, and three on that side :

tbe front thereof, and the porch

according to the measure of the

former gate, fifty cubits long, and five

and twenty cubits broad.

ti And the windows thereof, and the

porch, and the gravings according to the

postmrr of tbe gate that looked to the

and they went up to it by seven
and a porch was before it.

m .\nd the gate of the inner court was
over again»t the gate of the north, and
tbat of the east : and he measured from
gate to gate a hundred cubits.

S4 And he brought me out to the way
of tbe south, and behold the gate that
looked to the south : and he measured the
front thereof, and the porch thereof ac-

eording to the former measures.
%6 .And the windows thereof, and the
porches round about, as the other win-
dows : the length was fifty cubits, and
Ibe breadth five and twenty cubits.

26 And there were seven steps to go up
to it : and a porch before the doors
thereof : and there were graven palm
tiees, one on this side, and another on
Ibat side in the front thereof.
27 And thf^e teas a gate of the inner

ooort towards the south: and he mea-
sured from gate to gate towards the
south, a hundred cubits.
2S .And he brought me into the inner

which

of the temple

Chap. 4a Ver. 17. There were rhomhPrs. Ga-
•spSffeeto, so caUed, t>ec»u5e the priests and

court at the south gate : and ho measured
the gate according to the former mea-
sures.

29 The little chamber thereof, and the

front thereof, and the porch thereof with

the same meajsures : and the windows
thereof, and the porch thereof round
about it toas fifty cubits in length, and
five and twenty cubits in breadth.

30 And the porch round about was five

and twenty cubits long, and five cubits

broad.

31 And the porch thereof to the out-

ward court, and the palm trees thereof

in the front : and there were eight steps

to go up to it.

32 And he brought me into the inner

court by the way of the east : and he
measured the gate according to the for-

mer measures.

33 The little chamber thereof, and the

front thereof, and the porch thereof as

before: and the windows thereof, and
the porches thereof round about it was
fifty cubits long, and five and twenty
cubits broad.

34 And the porch thereof, that is, of

the outward court : and the graven palm
trees in the front thereof on this side and
on that side: and the going up thereof

was by eight steps.

35 And he brought "ne into the gate
that looked to the north: and he measured
according to the former measures.
36 The little chamber thereof, and the

front thereof, and the porch thereof, and
the windows thereof round about it was
fifty cubits long, and five and twenty cu-

bits broad.

37 And the porch thereof iooked to the
outvard court : and the graving of palm
trees in the front thereof was on thit side

and on that side and the going up to it

was by eight steps.

38 And at every chamber was a door in

the forefronts of the gates : there they
washed the holocaust.
39 And in the porch of the gate were
two tables on this side, and two tables

on that side : that the holocaust, and the
sin offering, and the trespase offering
might be slain thereon.
40 And on the outward aide, which go-

eth up to the entry of the gate that look-
eth toward the north, were two tables r

l>evites kept in them the Stores dunx vesaeia tbat
belonged to the temple.
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Dunensions of the purls EZECHIEL
and r.t the other side before the porch of
the gate wenrc two tables

41 Foui' -.:blec luere on this side, and four
tables on that side • at the sides of the
gate were eight tables, upon which they
slew the victims.

42 And the four tables for the holocausts
were made of square stones : one cubit
and a half long, and one cubit and a half
broar, and one cubit high : to lay the
vessels upon, in which the holocaust and
the victim is slain.

43 And the borders of them were of
one handbreadth, turned inwards round
about : and upon the tables was the flesh

of the offering.

44 And without the inner gate were the
chambers of the singing men in the inner
court, which was on the side of the gate
that looketh to the north : and their

prospect was towards the south, one at
the side of the east gate, which looketh
toward the north.
45 And he said to me : This chamber,

which looketh toward the south shall be
for the priests that watch in the wards of

the temple.
46 But the chamber that looketh towards

the north shall be for the priests that
watch over the ministry of the altar.

These are the sons of Sadoc, who among
the sons of Levi, come near to the Lord,
to minister to him.
47 And he measured the court a hun-

dred cubits long, and a hundred cubits
broad foursquare: and the altar that was
before the face of the temple.
48 And he brought me into the porch of

the temple : and he measured the porch
five cubits on this side, and five cubits on
that side: and the breadth of the gate
three cubits on this side, and three cubits
on that side.

49 And the length of the porch was
twenty cubits, and the breadth eleven
cubits, and there were eight steps to go
up to it. And there were pillars in the
fronts : one on this side, and another on
that side.

CHAPTER 41.
A description of the temple, anrl of all the parts of it.

Chap. 41. Ver. i. The temp/r. This plan of a
temple, which was here shewn to the prophet in a
vhion, partly had relation to the material temi)le,
W ilch was to be rebuilt: and partly, in a mystical
sense, to the spiritual temple of God, the church of
Christ.

Ver. (5. One fni another, or one over another ; lit-

erally, nine to side, or aide upon side.

of lite I: III pie

AND he brought me into the temple,
L and he measured the fronts six

cubits broad on this side, and six cubits
on that side, the breadth of the taber-
nacle.

2 And the breadth of the gate was ten
cubits: and the sides of the gate five
cubits on this side, and five cubits on
that side : and he measured the length
thereof forty cubits, and the breadth
twenty cubits.

3 Tben going inward he measured the
front of the gate two cubits: and the
gate six cubits, and the breadth of the
gate seven cubits.

4 And he measured the length thereof
twenty cubits, and the breadth twenty
cubits, before the face of the temple:
and he said to me ; This is the holy of
holies.

5 And he measured the wall of the
house six cubits . and the breadth of
evei-y side chapiber four cubits round
about the house on every side.

6 And the side chambers one by an-
other, were twice thirty-three: and they
bore outwards, that they might enter in
through the wall of the house in the
sides round about, to hold in, and not
to touch the wall of the temple.
7 And there was a broad passage round

about, going up by winding stairs, and it

led into the upper loft of the temple all

round : therefore was the temple broader
in the higher parts : and so from the
lower parts they went to the higher by
the midst.

8 And I saw in the house the height
round about, the foundations of the side
chambers which were the measure of a
reed the space of six cubits:

9 And the thickness of tlie wall for the
side chamber without, whicli was five
cubits: and the inner house was within
the side chambers of the house.
10 And between the chambers was the

breadth of twenty cubits round about
the house on every side.

11 And the door of the side chambers
was turned towards the place of prayer:
one door was toward the north, and an-

Ver. t>. And the inner house icas irUhin the side
chambers of the hoiise. Because these si<1e eham-
bers were in the very walls of the temple all round.
Or, it may also be rendered (more agreeably to tlie
Hebrew) .so as to sinnify that the thickness of the
wall for the sifle chamber within, was the same as
that of the wall without; that is, equally live cubits
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K/ti"lilKli The oultr amrl and ihc rhainhvin

l>K.r u.-u. towMtl the south: and' within each other: for there were two
\vii'kot« on hotli HideH of tho doorB.

.nil of Iho pUr<' for pr.ivor. ii<«^

\.A rv>und i%)>oui

• ildliii; in. II \v .IS >rj>ariit«',

oujiy lliitl liKtkod toward

^M «evi'iity cubiu broad: and

ib« wall of llw» huildiiiK. tive eubiUj thick

v^>uDd about: und ninety eubitit long.

1^
•, -ih of the

)»,!... . ,
1«' hoparat<3

y .. «nd the wall*» thereof» a hundred

.i \ i . uifMidtJi before vhe face

.
. iiid of the «eparate place

\..: t.t.^1. a hundred "libit».

be measured the length of the

.i\t'r a^'aiiiHt**, which was sep-

tl».' Ua«kv/ti: and Iho gallericB

..Ir- .1 hundred oubit« : and the
• .and th«' porclies of the court.

cftholdH, and the oblicjue win-

dow», auii the galleries round about on

three side», over agaiuHt the tlireshold of

rTer>* one, and floored with wood all

round .itK>ut : and the ground was up to

\\u- wiiiJowa, and the windows were shut

•ver the doors.

17 And even to the inner house, and
without all the wall round about within

• risure.

16 And
t>u mIuu'

,.i. N<.i;i

iun»

16

'Jft And thrro were cliorubimH alfio

wrought in the door» of the temple, and
the figures of palm trees, like as were
mad.' on tlie walls: for which cause also

t bo planks were thicker in the front of

the porch without.

26 Upon which were the oblique win-

dows, and the representation of palm
trees on this side, and on that side in the

sides of the porch, according to the sides

of the house, and the breadth of the

walls.

CHAPTER 42.

A description of the courts, chambers, and other
places belonging to the temple.

AND he brought me forth into the out-
ward court by the way that leadeth

to the north, and he brought me into the
chamber that was over against the sepa-

rate building, and over against the house
toward the north.

2 In the face of the north door was the

length of a hundred cubits, and the
breadth of fifty cubits.

'^ Over against the twenty cubits of the
inner court, and over against the pave-
ment of the outward court that was
paved with stone, where there was a gal-

cherubims and palm : lery joined to a triple gallery.

tree* wrought, so that a palm tree was
Vtween a cherub and a cherub, and
'rvry cherub had two faces.

1^ Tho fac«' of a man was toward the
1 ilin iroe on one side, and the face of a
.. w wn« toward the palm tree on the
I i:nr -id»* : set lorth through all the
.i(*i.-« round about.

20 From the ground even to the upper
p.irts of the gate, were cherubims and
pAlm trees wrought in the wall of the

-
1
Thf threshold was foursquare, and

:l • ' I . of the sanctuary, sight to sight.
JJ Tno altar of wood was three cubits

i..»;ii
: and Uk- length thereof was two

< ;• it.-^
: n: (1 the corners thereot, and the

.•:.i,'tij thoreof, and the walls '.hereof"
u

.
r.. of wood. And he said to me

:

I/. - in xh*- tal.le before the Ix>rd.
Ji AimJ tfi.r»- were two doors in the

temple, and in the sanctuary.
24 And in the two doors on both sides
were two little doors, which were folded

Ver. i\.

4 And before the chambers was a walk
ten cubits broad, looking to the inner
parts of a way of one cubit. And their

doors were toward the north.

5 Where were the store chambers lower
above : because they bore up the galler-

ies, which appeared above out of them
from the lower parts, and from the midst
of the building.

6 For they were of three stories, and
had not pillars, as the pillars of the;

courts : therefore did they appear above
out of the lower places, and out of the
middle places, fifty cubits from the
ground.
7 And the outward wall that went about

by the chambers, which were towards
the outward court on the forepart of the
;hambers, was fifty culoits long.

8 For the length of the chambers of the
outward court was fifty cubits: and the
length before the face of the temple, a'

hundred cubits.
i,,

9 And there was under these chamber^
fhr threshold >ra^jo,ir»q,wre. That is, the gate of tlie temj>le irasjouri<guare

placed a" to nnsw^r the gate of the saactuary wi-t'hin.
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The chambers are for the prieatu EZEC'HIEL Glory of God gymes into the temple

I

XV Supra a. i.

an entrance from the east, for them that
went into them out of the outward court.
10 In the breadth of the outward wall

of the court that was toward the east,

over against the separate building, and
there were chambers before the building.
11 And the way before them was like

the chambers which were toward the
north : they were as long as they, and as
broad as they : and all the going in to
them, and their fashions, and their doors
were alike.

12 According to the doors of the cham-
bers that were towards the south : there
was a door in the head of the way, which
way was before the porch, separated to-

wards the east as one entereth in.

13 And he said to me: The chambers
of the north, and the chambers of the
south, which are before the separate
building: they are holy chambers, in
which the priests shall eat, that approach
to the Lord into the holy of holies

:

there they shall lay the most holy things,
and the offering for sin, and for trespass

:

for it is a holy place.
14 And when the priests shall have en-

tered in, they shall not go out of the
holy places into the outward court : but
there they shall lay their vestments,
wherein they minister, for they are holy:
and they shall put on other garments,
and so they shall go forth to the people.
15 Now when he had made an end of

measuring the inner house, he brought
me out by the way of the gate that
looked toward the east: and he mea-
sured it on every side round about.
16 And he measured toward the east

with the measuring reed, five hundred
reeds with the measuring reed round
about.
17 And he measured toward the north

five hundred reeds with the measuring
reed round about.
18 And towards the south he measured

five hundred reeds with the measuring
reed round about.
19 And toward the west he measured

five hundred reeds, with the measuring
reed.

20 By the four winds he measured the
wall thereof on every side round about,
five hundred cubits long and five hun-
dred cubits broad, making a separation

between the sanctuary and the place of
the people.

CHAPTER 43.

The glory of God retunui to the new temple. The
Israelites shall ilo more profane God's name by
idolatry: the prophet is commanded to shew
them the dimensions, and form of the temple,
and of the altar, with the sacrifices to be offered
thereon.

AND he brought me to the gate that
. looked towards the east.

2 And behold the glory of the God of
Israel came in by the way of the east

:

and his voice was like the noise of many
waters, and the earth shone with his
majesty.

3 ^ And I saw the vision according to
the appearance which I had seen when
he came to destroy the city : and the ap-
pearance was according to the vision
* which I had seen by the river Chobar:
and I fell upon my face.

4 And the majesty of the Lord went
into the temple by the way of the gate
that looked to the east.

6 And the spirit lifted me up and brought
me into the inner court : and behold the
house was filled with the glory of the
Lord.

6 And I heard one speaking to me out
of the house, and the man that stood by
me,
7 Said to me : Son of man, the place of
my throne, and the place of the soles of
my feet, where I dwell in the midst of
the children of Israel for ever: and the
house of Israel shall no more profane my
holy name, they and their kings by their
fornications, and by the carcasses of their
kings, and by the high places.

8 They who have set their threshold by
my iinreshold, and their posts by my
posts: and there was hut a wall between
me and them: and they profaned my
holy name by the abominations which
they committed: for which reason I con-
sumed them in my wrath.
9 Now therefore let them put away

their fornications, and the carcasses of
their kings far from me: and I will dwell
in the midst of them for ever.
10 But thou, son of man, shew to the

nouse of Israel the temple, and let them
be ashamed of their iniquities, and let

them measure the building :

11 And be ashamed of all that thev have

r Supra I. 1.
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of the

FZECIIIEL The east gate to be kept shut

form of the

faahlon thereof, the

coroingv in, And the

iH)f, and all iL« ordinances,

.... .;* ..,;iT. and all 11« laws, and

.: «hall wTiie It In their Bight: thai

»«<»p the whole form thereof,

•ianco»,J»nd do them.

12 Thi» !• the law of the hoime upon the

...p ^ f / o mountain : All it» border round

au.ji II» nu.sl holy: tbi« then Ifl the law

of Uw houat
13 And ihew» are the meaauree of the

•Itar by the truest cubit, which is a cubit

.-nd a handbreadih: the bottom thereof

a cubits and the breadth a cubit :
and

border thereof unto ita edge, and

rouod about, one handbreadlh : and this

»aa the trench of the altar.

14 And from the bottom of the ^ound
to the lowe*t brim two cubite, and the

br«adth of one cubit : and from the lesser

brim to the greater brim four cubits, and
the breadth of one cubit.

15 And the Ariol itself was four cubits:

and fro"i t
'

•» .Ariel upward were four

horns.

15 And tiie Anel was twelve cubits long,

aod twelve cubits broad, foursquare, with

equal «idea.

17 .\nd the brim was fourteen cubits

lonjf. and fourteen cubits broad in the

four corners thereof : and the crown
round about it wait half a cubit, and the

bottom of it one cubit round about : and
tU tteps turned toward the east.

18 Aod he said to me : Son of man, thus
•aith the Lx>rd God : These are the cere-
monien of the altar, in what day soever
U thaJl be made: that holocausts may be
offered upon it. and blood poured ouL
19 And thou Shalt give to the priests,

and the Le>'ite«, that are of the race of
6adoc, who approach to me, saith the
Lord God, to offer to me a calf of the
berd for Hin.

SO And thou shalt take of his blood, and
•h.-Ut put it upon the four horns thereof,
and upon the four corners of the brim,
and upon the crown round about: and
thou shaJt cleanse, and expiate it.

21 And thou shall Uke the calf, that is

offered for gin: and thou shall burn him
Thai». 43 Ver. IV Thj- Ariel. Thai Is. the altar

lUeir. or rmthrr th« hizhe^i part of lu upon which
the t'irnt r.fffrinCT u^re ui(i. In the Hebrew it Is
hnrti. that Is. thr mrr>,,ijnin r,f Cnti but In the fol-

«n? verse Baarie^, ttut Is, the lion n/ God, a

in a separate place of the hoose without
the sanctuary.

22 And In the second day thou ebalt

offer a he goat without blemish for sin:

and they shall expiate the altar, as they
expiated it with the calf.

23 And when thou shalt have made an
end of the expiation thereof, thou shalt

offer a calf of the herd without blemish,

and a ram of the flock without blemish.

24 And thou shalt offer them in the

sight of the Lord : and the priests shall

put salt upon them, and shall offer them
a holocaust to the Lord.

25 Seven days shalt thou offer a he goat
for sin daily : they shall offer also a calf

of the herd, and a ram of the flock with-

out blemish.

26 Seven days shall they expiate the
altar, and shall cleanse it: and they shall

consecrate it.

27 And the days being expired, on
the eighth day and thenceforward, the

priests shall offer your holocausts upon
the altar, and the peace offerings: and I

will be pacified towards you, saith the

Lord God.
CHAPTER 44.

Theenat gate of the sanctuary shall beafuays ahuU
The vncircvwHsed shall not enter into the sanc»
tvary : nor the Lerites that have served idols Imt
the soils of Sndoc shall do the jn-iesily /unctions,
V ho stood firm i7i the uorst o/ times.

ND he brought me back to the way
of the gate of the outward sanctu-

ary, which looked towards the east: and
it was shut.

2 And the Lord said to me: This gate

shall be shut, it shall not be opened, and
no taian shall pass through it : because

the Lord the God of Israel hath entered

in by it, and it shall be shut
3 For the prince. The prince himself

shall sit in it, to eat bread before the

Lord: he shall enter in by the way of

the porch of the gate, and shall go out
by the same way.
4 And he brought me by the way of the
north gate, in the sight of the house

:

and I saw, and behold the glory of the
Lord filled the house of the Lord: and I

fell on my face.

5 Ajid the Lord said to me: Son of man,
attend with thy heart, and behold with

flenire. from its consuming, and as it were ilev'ninng
the sacrifices, as a lion devonrs its prey
Ver. 2fl. Cnnscrrnte it. Literally, fill »/.< hnn<^

that IS, dedicate and apply it to holy service

A^
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The unfaithfulLeintes barred EZECHIEL Thefaithful priests andLevites

thy eyes, and hear with thy ears, all that

I say to thee concerning all the cere-

monies of the house of the Lord, and
concerning all the laws thereof: and
mark well the ways of the temple, with
all the goings out of the sanctrary.
6 And thou shalt say to the house of

Israel that provoketh me: Thus saith the
Lord God: Let all your wicked doings
suffice you, O house of Israel

:

7 In that you have brought in strangers
uncircumcised in heart, and uncircum-
cised in flesh, to be in my sanctuary, and
to defile my house : and you offer my
bread, the fat, and the blood: and you
have broken my covenant by all your
wicked doings.

8 And you have not kept the ordinances
of my sanctuary: but you have set keep-
ers of my charge in my sanctuary for

yourselves.

9 Thus saith the Lord God : No stranger
uncircumcised in heart, and uncircum-
cised in flesh, shall enter into my sanctu-
ary, no stranger that is in the midst of

the children of Israel.

10 Moreover the Levites that went away
far from me, when the children of Israel

went astray, and have wandered from
me after their idols, and have borne
their iniquity:

11 They shall be oflScers in my sanctu-
ary, and doorkeepers of the gates of the
house, and ministers to the house : they
shall slay the holocausts, and the victims
of the people : and they shall stand in
their sight, to minister to them.
12 Because they ministered to them be-

fore their idols, and were a stumbling-
block of iniquity to the house of Israel

:

therefore have I lifted up my hand against
them, saith the Lord God, and they shall
bear their iniquity

:

13 And they shall not come near to me,
to do the office of priest to me, neither
shall they come near to any of my holy
things that are by the holy of holies : but
they shall bear their shame, and their
wickednesses which they have commit-
ted.

14 And I will make them doorkeepers
of the house, for all the service thereof,
and for all that shall be done therein.
15 Rut the priests, and Levites, the sons

('TAP. 44. Ver 19.

uith their vestments.
Shall nnf snnrfify thr people
By exposing them to the dan-

of Sadoc, who kept the ceremonies of
my sanctuary, when the children of Is-

rael went astray from me, they shall
come near to me, to minister to me: and
they shall stand before me, to offer me
the fat, and the blood, saith the Lord
God.
16 They shall enter into my sanctuary,

and they shall come near to my table, to
minister unto me, and to keep my cere-
monies.
17 And when they shall enter in at the

gates of the inner court, they shall be
clothed with linen garments: neither shall

any woollen come upon them, when they
minister in the gates of the inner court
and within.

18 They shall have linen mitres on their

heads, and linen breeches on their loins,

and they shall not be girded with any
thing that causeth sweat.
19 And when they shall go forth to the

outward court to the people, they shall

put off their garments wherein they min-
istered, and lay them up in the store
chamber of the sanctuary, and they shall

clothe themselves with other garments:
and they shall not sanctify the people
with their vestments.
20 Neither shall they shave their heads,

nor wear long hair: but they shall only
poll their heads.

21 And no priest shall drink wine when
he is to go into the inner court.

22 y Neither shall they take to wife a
widow, nor one that is divorced, but they
shall take virgins of the seed of the house
of Israel: but they may take a widow
also, that is, the widow of a priest.

23 And they shall teach my people the
difference between holy and profane, and
shew them how to discern between clean
and unclean.
24 And when there shaU be a contro-

versy, they shall stand in my judgments,
and shall judge: they shall keep my laws,

and my ordinances in all my solemnities,

and sanctify my sabbaths.

25 And they shall come near no dead
person, lest they be defiled, only their

father and mother, and son and daughter,
and brother and sister, that hatli not
had another husband : for whom they
may become unclean.

y Lev. 21. 14.

per of touohliiK tho saored vestments, which D0U9
were to touch but they that were sanctified.
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iuant E/KCHIEL
^ *'-~v shall

•
. day ihoi 1 i»t<^

.' % * !hr in; -irl, to

. . the »anctuar>', he

> ^r s.nth the Lord

.^ ' And ihev «hall have no inheritance,

1 an Uk hh»: neither t^halJ you

flT» ihr: .«««ion in iBniel, for I

am Ibelr poirwinun.
f9 They aball eat the victim both for

and for trespaaa: and every vowed

Litirs for the princet

they shall possess twenty store

UitnfT in larael ^

30 * And the t

torn, And all the

ihMt BXV "

meat! to tn*

a blg—ing u^

31 *The priehtu

beaaL w

.

• r».

1 all the tirst-

liliationfl of all things

ill Ih* the priest's: and
flretfruit* of your

. that he may return

\ house.

shall not eat of any
f itself or caught by a

• fowl or cattle.

CUAPTER 46.

l*9ft*f"iM ftf t^rmtl /or thf tanctuary,forthe city, and
t nrr. C^rtttiumcff /or the prince.

\N.. ^..^11 you shall begin to divide

the Und by lot, separate ye first-

{r •- '
<

'-'• ' •
I portion of the land

t>' • ,j . ... _ twenty-tive thousand
and in breadth tt^n thousand : it shall

to holy Id all the borders thereof round
abouu
2 .\nd there shall be for the sanctuary
on fwry aide five hundred by five hun-
drcHl. foorBquare round about: and fifty

cabita for the suburbs thereof round
about.

^ And with this measure thou shalt

meaaore the length of five and twenty
thomand, and the breadth of ten thou-
aaad, and in it shall be the temple and
Um holy of boHea.
4 Tto holy portion of the land shall be

for the prieate the ministers of the sanc-
loery, who come near to the ministry of
be Lord: and it shall be a place for

t tolr hooses, and for the holy place of
the aanctnary.

5 And f^ve and twenty thousand of
length, and ten thr,iiKand of breadth shall
to for the IjevitcH, that minister in the

Num. 1". 20 ; I>Piit lf*.t~a Ex. '22. 29.

f^v\f. 46. Ver.

^ er. 11. J%§ ephi and Uu: baU,

house
chambers.
6 And you shall .ippoint the possession

of the city five thousand broad, and five

and twenty thousand long, according to

tlie separation of the sanctuary, for the

whole house of Israel.

7 For tlie prince also on the one side

and on the other side, according to the

separation of the sanctuary, and accord-

ing to the possession of the city, over

against the separation of the sanctuary,

and over against the possession of the

city: from the side of the sea even to

the sea, and from the side of the east

even to the east. And the length accord-

ing to every part from the west border

to the east border.

8 He shall have a portion of the land in

Israel: and the princes shall no more rob

my people : but they shall give the land

to the house of Israel according to their

tribes

:

9 Thus saith the Lord God : Let it suf-

fice you, O princes of Israel : cease from
iniquity and robberies, and execute judg-

ment and justice, separate your confines

from my people, saith the Lord God.
10 You shall have just balances, and a

just ephi, and a ju&t bate.

11 The ephi and the bate shall be equal,

and of one measure : that the bate may
contain the tenth part of a core, and the
ephi the tenth part of a core : their weight
shall be equal according to the measure
of a core.

12 *^ And the side hath twenty obols.

Now twenty sides, and five and twenty
sides, and fifteen siclefe make a mna.
13 And these are the firstfruits, which

you shall take: the sixth part of an ephi
of a core of wheat, and the sixth part of

an ephi of a core of barley.

14 The measure of oil also, a bate of

oil is the tenth part of a core: and ten
bates make a core : for ten bates fill a
core.

15 And one ram out of a flock of two
hundred, of those that Israel feedeth for

sacrifice, and for holocausts, and for

peace offerings, to make atonement for

them, saith the Lord God.
16 All the people of the land shall b©

h I.ev. 22. 8.— c Ex. 30. 13 ; Lev. 27. 25 : Num. 3. 4«

T^r*nty./ivt> thoujuind. Viz.,

Tiiese measures
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Oj^erings for sacrifice EZECHIEL
bound to these flrstfruits for the prince
in Israel.

17 And the prince shall give the holo-
caust, and the sacrifice, and the Ubatione
on the feasts, and on the new moons, and
on the sabbaths, and on all the solemni-
ties of the house of Israel : he shall offer

the sacrifice for sin, and the holocaust,
and the peace offerings to make expia-
tion for the house of Israel.

18 Thus saith the Lord God : In the first

month, the first of the month, thou shalt
take a calf of the herd without blemish,
and thou shalt expiate the sanctuary.

:: r And the priest shal' take of the blood
of the sin offering : and he shall put it on
the posts of the house, and on the four
corners of the brim of the altar, and on
the posts of the gate of the inner court.
20 And so shait thou do in the seventh

day of the month, for everj- one that hath
been ignorant, and hath been deceived
by error, and thou shalt make expiation
for the house.
21 In the first month, the fourteenth
day of the month, you shall observe the
solemnity of the pasch . seven days un-
leavened bread shall be eaten.
22 And the prince on that day shall offer

for himself, and for all the people of the
land, a calf for sin.

23 And in the solemnity of the seven
days he shall offer for a holocaust to the
Lord, seven calves, and seven rams with-
out blemish daily for seven days : and for

sin a he goat daily.

24 And he shall offer the sacrifice of an
ephi for e\ ery calf, and an ephi for every
ram : and a hin of oil for every ephi.
25 In the seventh month, in the fifteenth

day of the month, in the solemn feast, he
shall do the like for the seven days : as
well in regard to the sin offering, as to
the holocaust, and the sacrifice, and the
oih

CHAPTER 46.

other ordinances for the prince and for the sacri-
fices.

THUS saith the Lord God : The gate of
the inner court that looketh toward

the east, shall be shut the six days, on
which work is done ; but on the sabbath
day it shall be opened, yea and on the
day of the new moon it shall be opened.
2 And the prince shall enter by the way

of the porch of the gate from without,

The sacrifices of the prince

gate : and the priests shall offer his holo»
caust, and liis peace offerings : and he
shall adore upon the threshold of the
gate, and shall go out : but the gate shall
not be shut till the evening.
3 And the people of the land shall adore

at the door of that gate before the Lord
on the sabbaths, and on the new moons.
4 And the holocaust that the prince shall

offer to the Lord on the sabbath day, shall

be six lambs without blemish, and a rara
without blemish.
6 And the sacrifice of an ephi for a ram:
but for the lambs what sacrifice his hand
shall allow : and a hin of oil for every ephi.

6 And on the day of the new moon a
calf of the herd without blemish : and the
six lambs, and the rams shall be without
blemish.
7 And he shall offer in sacrifice an ephi

for a calf, an ephi also for a ram : but for

the lambs, as his hand shall find : and a
hin of oil for every ephi.

8 And when the prince is to go in, let him
go in by the way of the porch of the gate,
and let him go out the same way.
9 But when the people of the land shall

go in before the Lord in the solemn feasts,

he that goeth in by the north gate to
adore, shall go out by the way of the
south gate : and he that goeth in by the
way of the south gate, shall go out by
the way of the north gate : he shall not
retm-n by the way of the gate whereby
he came in, but shall go out at that over
against it.

10 And the prince in the midst of them,
shall go in when they go in, and go out
when they go out.

11 And in the fairs, and in the solemnities
there shall be the sacrifice of an ephi to
a calf, and an ephi to a ram : and to the
lambs, the sacrifice shall be as his hand
shall find : and a hin of oil to every ephL
12 But when the prince shall offer a vol-

untary holocaust, or voluntary peace of-

ferings to the Lord : the gate that look-
eth towards the east shall be opened to
him, and he shall offer his holocaust, and
his peace offerings, as it is wont to be
done on the sabbath day: and he shall go
out, and the gate shall be shut after he
is gone forth.

13 And he shall offer every day for a
holocaust to the Lord, a lamb of the same
year without blemish : he shall offer it

and he shall stand at the threshold of the ! always in the morning.
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/ ^itm the siicrificfs EZK(

^^r the Musrifloe for it

^ ^.theHlxlh pari of an

^. ,. UilrtJ p*rt ot n hin of oil to

^ ming •

'" fine Hour: a Hacrif^co

lo th« L- aanoe continual and

16 ll<» •h«i.' ofl<*T the lamb, and the sac-

i6<». aoc th< oil morning by morning :

«n •v«riMllat bolocauMt.

l«TbM nlita tb« Lord God: If the

rioc* give a gift to any of his sons:

viM laberitanoe of it shall go to his chil-

dran, Umj shall po—oae it by inheritance.

17 Bat if he give a legacy out of his in-

h*ritAO0« to one of his Bervants, it shall

be hie until the year of release, and it

•hAll return ' .rince: but his inher-

Huioeahall i.
-^ sons.

19 And the prince shall not take of the

peoples inheritance by violence, nor of

inicinlnn : but out of his own pos-

»n be shall give an inheritance to

hbsona : that my people be not dispersed

ever>' man from his possession.

19 And he \
- / t me in by the entry

that was at i. of the gate, into the

cbuiben of the Hanctuar^- that were for

tho prieete, which looked toward the

oorlh. And there was a place bending
to the week
10 And he said to me : This is the place

«here the priesu shall boil the sin offer-

ing, and the treupa^ offering : where they
shall drem the sacrifice, tiiat they may
not bring it out into the outward court,

and the people be sanctified.

31 And he brought me into the outward
eourt, and he led me about by the tour
eomers of the court : and behold there
waa a little court in the corner of the
court, to ever>' corner of the court there
was a little court.

22 In the four comers of the court were
Utile court« disposed, forty cubits long,
and thirty broad, all the four were of one
measure.
23 And there waa a wall round about

oompaaeing the four little courts, and
there were kitchens built under the rows
round about.
24 And he said to me : This is the house

of the kitchen» wherein the ministers of

riMp 4.. \i-r. 1 Hntern. These waters arf

r^ K .JT;
'

' "'"rally ^f^r thpre were none
!l'.L^* '" "'* templo); hilt mysticallv,
ol .he hjipt 'ist. and of his doctrine and his

flXlL!^, ' '-'''^'V" ^^^ ^a"l^s «re Chris-uaoTiooM. Mjci. .irs are Chnstians. that spiritually

IIIKI^ T/ic uulcr {.ssuirxf from the temple

the house of the Lord shall boil the vic-

tims of the people.

CHAI^ER 47.

Thr virion of tlir hoii/ laiters iiisiiiii(/ uutj'rtini under
(hf ttmitlf : the Itonlrrs of the land to Iw divided
iimoiuj the twrlie tribis.

AND he broiight me again to the gate
. of the house, and behold waters is-

sued out from under the threshold of the
liouse toward the east: for the forefront
of the house looked toward the east : but
the waters came down to the right side

of the temple to the south part of the
altar.

2 And he led me out by the way of the
north gate, and he caused me to turn to

the way without the outward gate to the
way that looked toward the east: and
beliold there ran out waters on the right

side.

3 And when the man that had the line

in his hand went out towards the east,

he measured a thousand cubits : and he
brought me through the water up to the
ankles.

4 And again he measured a thousand,
and he brought me through the water up
to the knees.
5 And he measured a thousand, and he
brought me through the water up to the
loins. And he measured a thousand, and
it was a torrent, which I could not pass
over : for the waters were risen so as to
make a deep torrent, which could not be
passed over.

6 And he said to me : Surely thou hast
seen, O son of man. And he brought me
out, and he caused me to turn to the bank
of the torrent.

7 And when I had turned myself, behold
on the bank of the torrent were very
many trees on both sides.

8 And ne said to me: These waters that
issue forth toward the hillocks of sand to
the east, and go down to the plains of the
desert, shall go into the sea, and shall go
out, and the waters shall be healed.
9 And every living creature that creep-

eth whithersoever the torrent shall come,
shall live: and there shall be fishes in

abundance after these waters shall come
thither, and they shall be healed, and all

live in and by tlie.se holy waters . tlie fishermen are
the apostles, aiul apostolie preachers: the fenny
plaoes, where there is no he-ilth.are suclias by heing
out of the cliurcU are separated from these watery
of Ule.
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The borders of the land EZECHIEL The borders of the seven tribes

things shall live to which the torrent
shall come.
10 And the fishers shall stand over these

waters^ from Engaddi even to Engallim
tiiere shall be drying of nets: there shall

be many sorts of the fishes thereof, as

the fishes of the great sea, a very great
multitude

:

11 But on the shore thereof, and in the
fenny places they shall not be healed, be-
cause they shall be turned into saltpits.

12 And by the torrent on the banks
thereof on both sides shall grow all trees

that bear fruit : their leaf shall not fall

off, and their fruit shall not fail : every
month. shall they bring forth firstfruits,

because the waters thereof shall issue out
of the sanctuary : and the fruits thereof
Bhall be for food, and the leaves thereof
for medicine^
13 Thus saith the Lord God : This is the

border, by which you shall possess the
land according to the twelve tribes of
Israel : for Joseph hath a double portion.
14 And you shall possess it, every man

in like manner as his brother : concern-
ing which I lifted up my hand to give it

to your fathers : and this land shall fall

onto you for a possession.
15 And this is the border of the land

:

toward the north side, from the great
sea by the way of Hethalon, as jnen go
to Sedada,
16- Emath, Berotha, Sabarim, which is

between the border of Damascus and the
border of Emath, the house of Tichon,
which is by the border of Auran.
17 And the border from the sea even to

the court of Enan, shall be the border of
Damascus, and from the north to the
north: the border of Emath, this is the
north side.

18 And the east side is from the midst
of Auran, and from the midst of Damas-
cus, and from the midst of Galaad, and
from the midst of the land of Israel, Jor-
dan making the bound to the east sea,

and thus you shaU measure the east side.

19 And the south side southward is from
Thamar even to the waters of contradic-
tion of Cades : and the torrent even to
the great sea: and this is the south side
southward.
20 And the side toward the sea, is the

great sea from the borders straight on,
till thou come to Emath : this is the side
of the sea.

A^

21 And you shall divide this land unto
you by the tribes of Israel:

22 And you shall divide it by lot for an
inheritance to you, and to the strangers
that shall come over to you, that shall
beget children among you : and they
shall be unto you as men of the same
country born among the children of Is-

rael: they shall divide the possession
with you in the midst of the tribes of

Israel.

23 And in what tribe soever the stranger
shall be, there shall you give him posses-
sion, saith the Lord God.

CHAPTER 48.

The portions of the twelve tribes, o/ the sanctuary,
of the city, and of the prince. The dimetisions
and gates of the citij.

ND these are the names of the tribes

from the borders of the north, by
the way of Hethalon, as they go to
Emath, the court of Enan the border
of Damascus northward, by the way of
Emath. And from the east side thereof
to the sea, shall be one portion for Dan.
2 And by the border of Dan, from the

east side even to the side of the sea, one
portion for Aser:
3 And by the border of Aser, from the

east side even to the side of the sea, one
portion for Nephthali.
4 And by the border of Nephthali, from

the east side even to the side of the sea,

one portion for Manasses.
5 And by the border ol Manasses, from

the east side even to the side of the sea,
one portion for Ephraim.
6 And by the border of Ephraim, from

the east side even to the side of the sea.

one portion for Ruben.
7 And by the border of Ruben, from the

east 9id& even to the side of the sea, one
portion for Juda.
8 And by the border of Juda, from the

east side even to the side,of the sea, shall

be the firstfruits which you shall set
apart, five and twenty thousand in

breadth, and in length, as every one of

the portions from the east side to the side

of the sea : and the sanctuary shall be in

the midst thereof.

9 The firstfruits which you shall set

apart for the Lord : shall he the length of

five and twenty thousand, and the breadth
of ten thousand.
10 And tnese shall be the firstfruits of

the sanctuary for the priests : toward the
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.1 toward the eaut alno ten

m brt-adlh. and toward the

aOHtfc ttVf And ivronty thoiwand in lon^th:

and the Mnctunry of the Lord Hhall l>e in

Hm mkkt llMreof.

11 TlMMAOtoan'0hall be for the pripste

ol Mm aons of Btkdoc, who kept my cere-

^ta«. and went not astray when the

rhildrvn of Urael went astray, aa the

LsTliM •ho wert -— v.

li And for th»-; . be the flrstfruits

of the f\nitfruila of the land holy of

boUe*. by the border of the I^evites.

13 And the I>evite« in like manner shall

kan by tin ••< of the prients five

and twenty d in lenptli, and ten

ibooaand in breadth. All the lenp:th shall

br five and twenty thousand, and the

brrjidth ten thouiiand.

14 And they shall not sell thereof, nor
exchange, neither shall the firstfruits of

Qm land be alienated, because they are

aaaeCifle<i Ixsrd.

16 But i thousand that remain in

tlw breadth over aj^ainst the five and
twenty thounand. shall l^e a profane place
for the dty for dwelling, and for suburbs:
and the city shall be in the midst
thereof.

16 And these are the measures thereof:

on the north side four thousand and five

hundred : and on the south side four
Ihonaanri and five hundred : and on the
easi aide four thousand and five hun-
dred : and on the west side four thousand
and five hundred.
17 And the suburbs of the city shall be

to the north two hundred and fifty, and
I > the Bouth two hundred and fifty, and
to the eant two hundred and fifty, and to
th*» M-a two hundred and fifty.

18 .\Dd the residue in length by the first-

tmlXm of the sanctuary, ten thousand to-
ward the east, and ten thousand toward
the west, shall be as the firstfruits of the
•anetUAr>-: and the fruit*» ^hereof shall
be for bread to them that serve the
eity.

19 And they that serve the city, shall
•er\-e it out of all the tribes of Israel.
20 All the firstfruits, of five and twenty
ihooeand, by five and twenty thousand
fonraqoare, nhall be set apart for the
ftr«tfrulU of the sanctuary, and for the
poaeeaaion of the city.

/ , v.v__E/K( U IEL T/w borders of llw five other Irihc.^

21 And th© resldne shall be for the prince
on every Hid»' of the firstfruits of the
sanctuary, anc' of the possession of the
city over ay:ain8t the five and twenty
thousand of the firstfruits unto the east
border: toward the sea also over against
the live and twenty thousand, unto the
border of the sea, shall likewise be the
portion of the prince: and the firstfruits

of the sanctuary, and the sanctuary
of the temple shall be in the midst
thereof.

22 And from the possession of the Le-
vites, and from the possession of the
city which are in the midst of the prince's

portions : what shall be to the border of
Juda, and to the border of Benjamin,
shall also belong to the prince.

23 And for the rest of the tribes : from
the east side to the west side, one portion
for Benjamin.
24 And over against the border of Ben-

jamin, from the east side to the west side,

one portion for Simeon.
25 And by the border of Simeon, from

the east side to the west side, one por-

tion for Issachar.

26 And by the border of Issachar, from
the east side to the west side, one por-
tion for Zabulon.
27 And by the border of Zabulon, from

the east side to the side of the sea, one
portion for Gad.
28 And by the border of Gad, the south

side southward : and the border shall be
from Thamar, even to the waters of con-
tradiction of Cades, the inheritance over
against the great sea.

29 This is the land which you shall di-

vide by lot to the tribes of Israel: and
these are the portions of them, saith the
Lord God.
30 And these are the goings out of the

city : on the north side thou shalt mea-
sure four thousand and five hundred.
31 And the gates of the city according

to the names of the tribes of Israel, three
gates on the north side, the gate of Ruben
one, the gate of Juda one, the gate of
Levi one.

32 And at the east side, four thousand
and five hundred: and three gates, the
gate of Joseph one, the gate of Benjamin
one, the gate of Dan one.
33 And at the south side, thou shalt
measure four thousand and five hun-
dred: ..-•vvi-v:
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'I IHIkim *s capf tr ll// DAX IKfy Daniel and his companions

and three gates, the gato of Simeon one, the gate of Gad one, the gate of Aser one,
the gate of Issachar one, the gate of the gate of Nephtiiali one.
Zabiilon one.

j

35 Its circumference was eighteen thou-
31 And at the west side, four thousand ' sand : and the name of the city from that
and five hundred, and their three gates,

[
day, The Lord is there.

THE

PROPHECY OF DANIEL.

Daniel ivas of the royal blood of the kings of Juda: and one of those that were first
of all carried away into captivity. He was so renowned for wisdom and knowl-
edge, that it became a proverb among the Babylonians, As wise as Daniel
(Ezech. 28. 3). And his holiness was so great from his very childhood, that at
the time when he ivas as yet but a young man, he is joined by the Spirit of GoD

,
with NOE and Job, as three persons most eminent for virtue and sanctity, Ezech.
14. He is not commonly numbered by the Hebrews among THE PROPHETS; but
Our Lord gives him the title, Matt. 24., Mark 13., Luke 21. He wrote to encourage
his persec^ited fellow-co^intrymeyi.

CHAPTER 1.

Daniel and his comjjanions are taken into the pal-
ace of the king of /iahylon : they abstainfrom his
meaJ, and wine, and fiucceed better with pulse and
uater. 2'heir excellence and wisdom.

. TN ^ the third year of the reign of Joa-
I X kira king of Juda, Nabuchodonosor

king of Babylon came to Jerusalem, and
besieged it.

2 And the Lord delivered into his hands
Joakim the king of Juda, and part of the
vessels of the house ^of God: and he
carried them away into the land of Sen-
naar, to the house of his god, and the
vessels he brought into the treasure
house of his god.

3 And the king spoke to Asphenez the
master of the eunuchs, that he should
bring in some of the children of Israel,

and of the king's seed and of the princes,
4 Children in whom there was no blem-

ish, well favoured, and skilful in all wis-
dom, acute in knowledge, and instructed
in science, and snch as might stand in
the king's palace, that he might teach
them the learning, an(f the tongue of the
Chaldeans,

d B. c. eoi!

Cmai*. 48, Ver, .'{r). The Lord is there. This name
is hf'i-^ given to tho city, that is, to the church of
Christ: because tiie Lord is always with her tiJ the
eutl of the worin. Matt, jh. lo.

5 And the king appointed them a daily
provision, of his own meat, and of the
wine of which he drank himself, that
being nourished three years, afterwards
they might stand before the king.
6 Now there were among them of the

children of Juda, Daniel, Ananias, Misael,
and Azarias.

7 And the master of the eunuchs gave
them names : to Daniel, Baltassar : to
Ananias, Sidrach : to Misael, Misach:
and to Azarias, Abdenago.
8 But Daniel purposed in his heart that

he would not be defiled with the king's
table, nor with the wine which he drank

:

and he requested the master of the eu-
nuchs that he might not be defiled.

9 And God gave to Daniel grace and
mercy in the sight of the prince of the
eunuchs.
10 And the prince of the eunuchs said

to Daniel: I fear my lord the king, who
hath appointed you meat and drink : who
if he should see j'our faces leaner than
those of the other youths your equals,

you shall endanger my head to the king.

11 And Daniel said to Malasar, whom
^' .Fer. LT) 1.

Chap. l. Ver. J. His nod. Bel or Hehis, thf
principal idol of the Chaldeans.

Ver. 8. lie dcfi/ni, &c. Viz., either by eatiii|

meat fnrbiddeti by the law, or which had before been
r>wered to idol.s.
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I itf'M (uud DAMKL The Chaldeans

)vm\ nppointed
... 1 aiui Aza-

80

-..•rvHiit** for

^wvn U8 to

rim:
It Tr

«mU« and waier to dnnk :

IS Aod k>ok upon our faoes. and the

f»c«« of the children that eat of the

kii^ BMAi : and M ihou shall see, deal

wteh thy aervantA.

14 And when be had heard *-heee words,

k» tried Ibem for ten days

U And after ten lay»? heir face»: ap

pearvd fairer and tatt«>r than all the chil

dfu thai ate of tht lont^'s meat

!• So Mtifff r toor iheii portionH. aod

th« vine that they «hould drink aDc^ ae

fare them polae

17 And to the(*e children God ^ave

knovledge, and jnderHUiudiug in every

hook and wiadon) but t-o DauieJ the

niMleiHaiiclliHL Jt»' of sJl visions and

18 And when oie days were ended, after

whioh the idnft nad ordered they should

be droaght m the prince of the eu-

wirita broogbt 'iiem in before Nabucho-
doooeor.
19 And when r^e king had spoken to

them, there wer*- not found among them
all socb la Daniel Ananias, Misael, and
Aiariaa and they stood in the king's

preaeoce
SO And tr all matters of wisdom and

»ding, that the king inquired of

be found them ten times better
than aJ the diviners, and wise men, that
were in all his kingdom.
21 ' And Daniel continued even to the

tint year of king Cyrus.

CHAPTER 2.

Dmmi$tthf Mwhte rrvHation, d^rlares the dream of
Jfntmtkodnmtfor, aivi th* interpretation of it.

ft* I'j highly honoured by the kirvj.

IN
** thp Mcond year of the reign of Nab-

.. ionoeor, Nabuchodonosor had
a dream, and his spirit was terrified, and
bia dream went out of his mind.
2 Then the king commanded to call to-

gether the di\iner8 and the wise men,
and the magicians, ind the Chaldeans:

7 Infn» 3 A.

^Ver. li FuUe, That is, pease, f^eans, and such

ruAf. i Ver. l. The ^rrmd ;/#v7r, VIz. from
\ht .Jcath of his father Nabopolassar : for he had

to declare to the king hie dreams

:

they oame and stood before ^he king.

:\ .\nd nhe king Haid to them: I saw a
dream and being troubleo in mind I

know Qot what I saw
4 And the Chaldeans answered the king

in Syriac: O king, live for ever: tell tc

thy servants thy dream, and we will de-

clare the interpretation thereof.

5 And the king answering said to the
Chaldeans The thing is gone out of my
mind unless you tell me the dream,
and the meaning thereof, you shall be
put to death, and your houses shall be
confiscated
^ Bur it /ou tell the dream, and the

meaning of it, you shall receive of me
ewards, and gifts, and great honour

;

therefore tell me the dream, and the in-

terpretation thereof.

7 They answered again and said: Let
the king tell his servants the dream, and
we will declare the interpretation of it.

8 The king answered, and said : I know
for certain that you seek to <?ain time,
since you know that the thing is gone
from me.
9 If therefore you tell me not the

dream, there is one sentence concerning
you, that you have also framed a lying
interpretation, and full of deceit, to
speak before me till the time pass away.
Tell me therefore the dream, that I may
know that you also give a true interpre-
tation thereof.

10 Then the Chaldeans answered before
the king, and said: There is no man
upon earth, that can accomplish thy
word, O king, neither doth any king,
though great and mighty, ask such a
thing of any diviner, or wise man, or
Chaldean.
11 For the thing that <-hou askest, O

king, is difficult; nor can any one be
found that can shew it before the king,
except the gods, whose conversation is

not with men.
12 Upon hearing this, the king in fury,

and in great wrath, commanded that all

the wise men of Babylon should be put
to death.
13 And the decree being gone forth, the

h B. C. 604.

oartner with his father in thereined before
empire.
Ver 2. The Chaid-eans. That is. the astrologera

that pretended to divine by stars.
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Daniel promises to explain dream DANIEL The hinges dream

wise men were slain; and Daniel and ' found a man of the children of the cap
his companions were sought for, to be

put to death.

14 Then Daniel inquired concerning the

law and the sentence, of Arioch the gen-

eral of the king's army, who was gone
forth to kill the wise men of Babylon.
16 And he asked him that had received

the orderf of the king, why so cruel a

sentence was gone forth from the face

of the king. And when Arioch had told

the matter to Daniel,

16 Daniel went in and desired o) the
king, that he would give him time tc re-

SG^ve the question and declare it tc the
king.

17 And he went into hie house, and told

the matter to Ananias and Misael, anc
Azarias his companions

:

18 To the end that they should ask
mercy at the face of the God of heaven
concerning this secret, and that Daniel
and his companions might not perish
with the rest of the wise men of Baby-
lon.

1? Then was the mystery revealed to

Daniel by a vision in the night: and
Daniel blessed the God of heaven,
20 And speaking he said: Blessed be

the name o*^ the Lord from eternity and
for evermore : for wisdom and fortitude

are his.

21 And he changeth times and agee:

taketh away kingdoms and establisheth

them, giveth wisdom to the wise, and
knowledge to them that have under-
standing.
22 He revealeth deep and hidden

things, and knoweth what is in dark-
ness : and light is with him. *

23 To thee, O God of our fathers, I give
thanks, and I praise thee: because thou
hast given me wisdom and strength:
and now thou hast shewn me what we
deaired of thee, for thou hast made
knowr ^ us, the king's discourse
24 After this Daniel went in tc Arioch,

to whom the kino- Ltad given orders to

destroy the wise men ci Baby 'on, and
he spoke thus tc him Destroy not the
wise men of Bacyion bring me in be-

fore the kinp anc' ' wiL t;er. the solution
to the king
25 Then Arioch in haste brought ir Dan-

iel to tht King and said to him I have

tivity of Juda, that wilJ resolve the ques-
tion to the king.

26 The king answered, and said to Dan-
iel, whose name was Baitassar: Think-
est thou indeed that thou canst tell me
the dream that 1 saw, and the interpre-
tation thereof?
27 And Daniel made answer before the

king., and said • The secret that the king
desireth tc know, none of the wise men,
or the philosophers, or the diviners, or
the soothsayers can declare to the king.

28 But there is a God in heaven that
revealeth mysteries, who hath shewn to

thee, O king Nabuchodonosor, what is to

come to pass in the latter times. Thy
dream, and the visions of thy head upon
thy bed, are these :

29 Thou, O king, didst begin to think
in thy bed, what should come to pass
hereafter: and he that revealeth mys-
teries shewed thee what shall come to

pass.

30 To me also this secret is revealed,

not by any wisdom that I have more
than all men alive: but that the inter-

pretation might be made manifest to

the king, and thou mightest know the
thoughts of thy mind.
31 Thou, O king, sawest, and behold

there was as it were a great statue : this

statue, which was great and high, tall of

stature, stood before thee, and the look
thereof was terrible.

32 The head of this statue waf of fine

gold, but the breast and the arms of sil-

ver, and the belly and the thighs oi

brass:

33 And the legs of iron the feet part of

iron and part of clay

34 Thus thou sawest, till a stone was
cut out of a mountain without hands:
and it struck the statue upon the feet

thereof that were of iron and of clay,

and broke them in pieces,

35 Then war the iron, the clay, the

brass, the silver and the gold broken to

pieces together, and became lik. the

chaff of a s'immer's thrashingfloor, and
they were carried away bv the wind
and there was nc place touno tor them
but the stone tliac struck the statue, be-

came « ^eat mountain, .^nd filled the

whole earth.

1 1 Coi 4. 5 1 John 1. 6 ; John 1. 9, »nd 8. 12.
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i*

M Ti

Okiac.
gj IVm art a king of kinp< : and the

(jod ol h0AT«n hath ^\vi\ thiH< ti kiii^*

^om, aad atreiiKili, and power, and ^lory :

M And all plAOM wbereiu the children

of mvn. and the beasls of the field do

d«' ' '
• iMfch al0O given the birds of

liw 'o tbjr hand, and haih put all

Ikinir» undf*r thy power : thou therefore

art Ui9 head of gold

^ And ntur thee shall ri^e up another

kingdom - to thee, of silver : and

aoulher * ngdom of braas, which
•hail rule over all the world.

«O And the fourth kingdom Hhall be as

iroa. Aa iron breaketh into pieces, and
Mibdoeth all thing», so shall that break
lad deatroy all these.

41 And whereas thou sawest the feet,

and the toe«, part of potter's clay, and
pari of iron : the kingdom shall be divid-

ed, but yet it shall take its origin from
Ibe ir^'*'

—-'rding as thou saweet the
Iron t^ h the miry clay.

4 J \: . :~ :.•• toes of the feet were part
of irun, aiid part of clay, the kingdom
hall be partly strong, and partly broken.
II And whereas thou sawest the iron
mixed with miry clay, they shall be
iningl<Hl indeed together with the seed
of man, but they shall not stick fast one
to another, a« iron cannot be mixed with
clay.

44 Bot in the days of those kingdoms
Um God of heaven will set up a kingdom
ihai aball never be destroyed, and his
kingdom shall not l>€ delivered up to an-
other people, and it shall break in pieces,
and shall consume all these kingdoms,
aiid itaelf shall stand for ever.
46 A<»oording a* thou sawest that the
•kme waa cut out of the mountain with-
out bands, and broke in pieces, the clay,
and the iron, and the brass, and the
ailTPr, and the gold, the great God hath
ahewn the king what shall come to pass
hereafter, and the dream is true, and the
interpreUtion thereof is faithful.
4« Then king Nahuohodonosor fell on

hkface, and worshipped Daniel, and com-

I )AM Kl^ The f/ol/ieji sfafyg

i«llimanded that they ehould offer in sacri-

hi'C.

r. ». Ar*fiihfr ki-nirtlfrm. VI7 that nf thp

/7om, &o. Some under-
-- 'f Alexander, the kings

tlce to him \ictim8 and incense.

47 And the king spoke to Daniel, and
said : Verily your God is the God of

gods, and Lord of kings, and a revealer
of hidden things : seeing thou couldst
discover this secret.

48 Then the king advanced Daniel to a
high station, and gave him many and
great gifts: and he made him governor
over all the provinces of Babylon, and
chief of the magistrates over all the wise
men of Babylon.
49 And Daniel requested of the king,
and he appointed Sidrach, Misach, and
Abdenago over the works of the province
of Babylon : but Daniel himself was in

the king's palace.

CHAPTER 3.

Kabuchodonosor sets up a golden statue ; which ht
coviviands all to adore : the three childrenfor re-
/iisiiif/ to do it arr cast into the fiery furnace : (tut

arc not nurt by thcflarnes. Their prayer and can-
ticle ofpraise.

KING Nabuchodonosor made a statue
of gold, 01 sixty cubits high, and

six cubits broad, and he set it up in the
plain of Dura of the province of Babjion.
2 Then Nabuchodonosor the king sent to

call together the nobles, the magistrates,
and the judges, the captains, the rulers,
and governors, and all the chief men of
the provinces, to come to the dedication
of the statue which king Nabuchodonosor
had set up.

3 Then the nobles, the magistrates, and
the judges, the captains, and rulers, and
the great men that were placed in au-
thority, and all the princes of the pro-
vinces, were gathered together to come
to the dedication of the statue, which
king Nabuchodonosor had set up. And
they stood before the statue which king
Nabuchodonosor had set up.
4 Then a herald cried with a strong

voice : To you it is commanded, O nations,
tribes, and languages:
5 That in the hour that you shall hear

the sound of the trumpet, and of the
flute, and of the harp, of the sackbut,
and of the psaltery, and of the symphony,
and of all kind of music; ye fall down

of Syria and Epypt: others of the Roman empire,
and its civil wars.

Ver. 44. A kingdom. Viz., the kingdom of Christ
in the Catholic Cbmcb. which cannot be destroyed.
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DameVs compa n ion

.

DANIEL Thei/ are cast info thefieryfurnace

and adore the golden etatue which king
Nabuchodonosor hath set up.

6 But if any man shall not fall down and
adore, he shall the same hour be cast

into a furnace of burning fire.

7 Upon this therefore, at the time when
all the people heard the sound of the
trumpet, the flute, and the harp, of the
eackbut, and the psaltery, of the sym-
phony, and of all kind of music : all the
nations, tribes, and languages fell down
and adored the golden statue which king
Nabuchodonosor had set up.

8 And presently at that very time
»ome Chaldeans came and accused the
Jews,
9 And said to king Nabuchodonosor : O

king, live for ever:
10 Thou, O king, hast made a decree

that every man that shall hear the sound
of the trumpet, the flute, and the harp,
of the sackbut, and the psaltery, of the
symphony, and of all kind of music,
shall prostrate himself, and adore the
golden statue :

11 And that if any man shall not fall

down and adore, he should be cast into
a furnace of burning fire.

12 Now there are certain Jews whom
thou hast set over the works of the pro-
vince of Babylon, Sidrach, Misach, and
Abdenago: these men, O king, have
slighted thy decree : they worship not
thy gods, nor do they adore the golden
statue which thou hast set up.
13 Then Nabuchodonosor in fury, and

in wrath, commanded that Sidrach,
Misach, and Abdenago should be brought

:

who immediately were brought before
the king.

14 And Nabuchodonosor the king spoke
to them, and said: Is it true, O Sidrach,
Misach, and Abdenago, that you do not
worship my gods, nor adore the golden
statue that I have set up?
15 Now therefore if you be ready at
what hour soever you shall hear the
sound of the trumpet, flute, harp, sack-
but, and psaltery, and symphony, and of
all kind of music, prostrate yourselves,
and adore the statue which I have made :

but if you do not adore, you shall be
cast the same hour into the furnace of

Chap. :i. Vcr. 2-i. And they vn/kft/, &c. Here
St. Jerome takes notice, that from this verse, to ver.
91, was not in the Flehrew in his time. But as it was
In all the (Jreek F^ihles. (which were orlRinally trans-
lated from the Hebrew,^ it is more than probable

burning fire : and who is the God that
shall deliver you out of my hand ?

16 Sidrach, Misach, and Abdenago an-
swered and said to king Nabuchodonosor:
We have no occasion to answer thee con-
cerning this matter.
17 For behold our God, whom we wor-

ship, is able to save us from the furnace
of burning fire, and to deliver us out of
thy hands, O king.

18 But if he will not, be it known to
thee, O king, that we will not worship
thy gods, nor adore the golden statue
which thou hast set up.

19 Then was Nabuchodonosor filled with
fury: and the countenance of his face
was changed against Sidrach, Misach, and
Abdenago, and he commanded that the
furnace slaould be heated seven times
more than it had been accustomed to be
heated.

20 And he commanded the strongest
men that were in his army, to bind the
feet of Sidrach, Misach, and Abdenago,
and to cast them into the furnace of
burning fire.

21 And immediately these men were
bound and were cast into the furnace of
burning fire, with their coats, and their

caps, and their shoes, and their garments.
22 For the king's commandment was

urgent, and the furnace was heated ex-
ceedingly. And the flame of the fire

slew those men that had cast in Sidrach,
Misach, and Abdenago.
23 But these three men, that is, Sidrach,

Misach, and Abdenago, fell down bound
in the midst of the furnace of burning
fire.

24 And they walked in the midst of the
flame, praising God and blessing the
Lord.
25 Then Azarias standing up prayed in

this manner, and opening his mouth in

the midst of the fire, he said:

26 Blessed art thou, O Lord, the God of

our fathers, and thy name is worthy of
praise, and glorious for ever

:

27 For thou art just in all that thou
hast done to us, and all thy works are
true, and thy ways right, and all thy
judgments true.

28 For thou hast executed true judg-

that it had been formerly in the Hebrew or rather
in the Chaldaic, in which the book of Daniel was
written. But this is certain : that it is, and has been
of old, received by the church, and n*ad as oanonicaJ
scripture in her liturgy, and divine ofUces.
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tkf DAN

te di Ik» tktn^ that tboa bMt[
«ft» sDd upon J^rasalem '

Mm b^f «^ of oar fmtheni : for aocord-

iam to Wvnk aad Jiiilgwiit> thou ho^t

^n ikaae **>***p" vpoo us for our

IKL itin-r chUdreu

V* hBT« sinned, and committed

, d»pArtinf from thee: and we

hktm Um&fmmmA in all things:

10 Aad w« have not hearkened to thy

, nor have we obeerved

a thoQ hifWt commanded ub,

H Bifht go well wHh ns.

SI Whawfore all that then hast brought

OB, and every tbinf? that thou baet

to na, tbOQ haet done io true judg-

tS And thoo haet deUrered us into the

of our enemiea that art unjost, and
viaked, and pre varic-ntors, and to

a kit «B)iirt« and moft wicked beyond
•B that are npon the earth.

SS And now we cannot open our mouths

:

we are become a ahame and reproach to

Ikj aarraata, and to them that worship

$4 Deliver t» not up for ever, we be-

aeeek thee, for ihy name's sake, and
abolhk Bot thr covenant.
S5 And take not away thy mercy from

Oi for the sake of Abraham thy beloved.

aod laaac thy servant, and Israel thy
koly one :

M To whom thoo hast 8|>oken, promis-
inf that thou wouldst multiply their seed
aa the ttare of lieaven. and as the sand
that la on the eea shore.

t7 For we, O Lord, are "iiminished more
than any nation, and are brought low in
an the earth this day for our sins.

St Heither is there at this time prince,
or leader, or prophet, or holocaust, or
aacriflce, or oblation, or incense, or place
oC flrstfruits before thee,

S9 That we may find thy mercy: never-
tkrteea in a contrite heart and humble
iplrfit let ns be accepted.
40 As in holocausts of rams, and bul-

kwka, and as in thousands of fat lambs

:

eo let oar sacrifice be made in thy sight
this day, that it may please thee: for
there is no confusion to them that trust
In thee.

41 And now we follow thee with all our
heart, and we fear thee, and seek thv
face.

42 Put OS not to confusion, but deal

with US according to thy meekuebfe, and
according to the multitude of thy mer-
cies.

43 And deliver us according to thy
wonderful works, and give glory to thy
name, O Lord

:

44 And let all them be confounded that

shew evils to thy servants, let them be
confounded in all thy might, and let

their strength be broken.
45 And let them know that thou art

the Lord, the only God, and glorious

over all the world.

46 Now the king's servants that had
cast them in, ceased not to heat the fur-

nace with brimstone, and tow, and pitch,

and diTy sticks,

47 And the flame mounted up above
the furnace nine and forty cubits

:

48 And it broke forth, and burnt such of

the Chaldeans as it found near the furnace.

49 But the angel of the Lord >^ent

down with Azarias and his companions
into the furnace : and he drove the flame

of the fire out of the furnace,

50 And made the midst of the fnmace
like the blowing of a wind bringing dew,
and the fire touched them not at all, nor
troubled them, nor did them any harm,
51 Then these three as with one mouth

praised, and glorified, and blessed God
in the furnace, saying:
52 Blessed art thou, O Lord the God of

our fathers : and worthy to be praised,

and glorified, and exalted above all for

ever: and blessed is the holy name of

thy glor%- : and worthy to be praised, and
exalted above all in all ages.

53 Blessed art thou in the holy temple
of thy glon.': and exceedingly to be
praised, and exceeding glorious for ever,

54 Blessed art thou on the throne of

thy kingdom, and exceedingly to be
praised, and exalted above all for ever.

55 Blessed art thou, that beholdest the
depths, and sittest upon the cherubims

:

and worthy to be praised and exalted
above all for ever.

56 Blessed art thou in the firmament of

heaven : and worthy of praise, and glori-

ous for ever.
57 All ye works of the Lord, bless the
Lord : praise and exalt him above all for

ever.

58 O ye angels of :he Lord, bless the
Lord : praise and exalt him above all for

ever.
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Canticle of the DANlEL three children

59 '^ O ye heavens, bless the Lord : praise

and exalt liim above all for ever.

60 O all ye waters that are above the

heavens, bless the Lord : praise and exalt

him above all for ever.

61 O all ye powers of the Lord, bless the

Lord: praise and exalt him above all for

ever.

62 O ye sun and moon, bless the Lord :

praise and exalt him above all for ever.

63 O ye stars of heaven, bless the Lord:

praise and exalt him above all for ever.

64 O every shower and dew, bless ye the

Lord : praise and exalt him above all for

ever.

65 O all ye spirits of God, bless the Lord:

praise and exalt him above all for ever.

66 O ye fire and heat, bless the Lord

.

praise and exalt him above all for ever.

67 O ye cold and heat, bless the Lord :

praise and exalt him above all for ever.

68 O ye dews and hoar frosts, bless the

Lord : praise and exalt him above all for

ever.

69 O ye frost and cold, bless the Lord

:

praise and exalt him above all for ever.

70 O ye ice and snow, bless the Lord :

praise and exalt him above all for ever.

71 O ye nights and days, bless the Lord:
praise and exalt him abovo all for ever.

72 O ye light and darkness, bless the

Lord : praise and exalt him above all for

ever.

73 O ye lightnings and clouds, bless the

Lord : praise and exalt him above all for

ever.

74 O let the earth bless the Lord : let it

praise and exalt him above all for ever.

75 O ye mountains and hills, bless the

Lord : praise and exalt him above all for

ever.

76 O all ye things that spring up in the

earth, bless the Lord : praise and exalt

him above all for ever.

77 O ye fountains, bless the Lord : praise

and exalt him above all for ever.

78 O ye seas and rivers, bless the Lord :

praise and exalt him above all for ever.

79 O ye whales, and all that move in the

waters, bless the Lord : praise and exalt

hira above all for ever.

80 O all ye fowls ot the air, bless the

Lord : praise and exalt hira above all for

ever.

81 O all ye beasts and cattle, bless the

Lord : praise and exalt him above all tor

ever.

82 O ye sons of men, bless the Lord :

praise and exalt him above all for ever.

83 O let Israel bless the Lord : let thenu
praise and exalt him above all for ever.

84 O ye priests of the Lord, bless the
Lord : praise and exalt him above all for

ever.

85 O ye servants of the Lord, bless the
Lord : praise and exalt him above all for

ever.

86 O ye spirits and souls of the just,

bless the Lord: praise and exalt him
above all for ever.

87 O ye holy and humble of heart, bless

the Lord : praise and exalt him above all

for ever,

88 O Ananias, Azarias, and Misael, bless

ye the Lord : praise and exalt him above
all for ever. For he hath delivered us

from hell, and saved us out of the hand
of death, and delivered us out of the midst

of the burning flame, and saved us out of

the midst of the fire.

89 O give thanks to the Lord, because
he is good: because his mercy endureth
for ever and ever.

90 O all ye religious, bless the Lord the

God of gods : praise him and give him
thanks, because his mercy endureth for

ever and ever.

91 Then Nabuchodonosor the king was
astonished, and rose up in haste, and said

to his nobles : Did we not cast three men
bound into the midst of the fire ? They
answered the king, and said : True, O
king.

92 He answered, and said : Behold I see

four men loose, and walking in the midst

of the fire, and there is no hurt in them,

and the form of the fourth is like the Son
of God.
93 Then Nabuchodonosor came to the

door of the burning fiery furnace, and
said : Sidrach, Misach, and Abdenago, ye
servants of the most high God, go ye
forth, and come. And immediately Si

drach. Misach, and Abdenago went out

from the midst of the fire.

94 And the nobles, and the magistrates,

and the judges, and the great men of the

king beinti trathered together, considered

these men, that the fire had no power on
their bodies, and that not a hair of their

A^ Pa. 148. 4.



DAMKL Xahuchodonosor*}* drea

m

of I ho lirt- had
I«m1

piwifi oil Uiero.

•ATb«n NaboohodoDOSor breakiu^ forth,

mM • nin—d be the God of them, to wit,

of I, MiiMch. and AUl»«naRi), who
Ha. . - ..; hi* s^tnit'l and deliviTod his

0rr%AiiW( that b«>hc»vod in him : and they

litlllifd Une kiii^'H word, and delivered

^llMlrbodlM that they niip;htnot serve,

mor adore any god, except their own
God.
M By toB therefore this decree is made,

that ev^rk- people, tril)e. and tongue,

which Bhail (tpeak blahpheniy against the

Uod of Hidracii, Miaach, and Abdenago,
ekall be deetroyed. and their houses laid

vaate: for there is no other (iod that

eaa aave in this manner.
t7 Then the king promoted Sidrach, Mi-

aarh. and Abdenago, in the province of

B
V- hodonoBor the king, to all peo-

ples, netiona, and tongues, that dwell in

all the earth, peace be multipHed unto
)OU.

99 The moat high God hath wrought
»igna and wonders toward me. It hath
aeemed good to me therefore to publish
too His tigms because they are great:

and his wonders, because they are mighty:
and hi» kingdom is ^i everlasting king-
dom, ' and hifi power to all generations.

CHAPTER 4.

X»l'tfkt>Hnno»nr*$ilrfnm.bu irhir/t the. Judgments
''

' '
"' ' f ftim /or his pride,

'rifird hy the event.

IS \i^i y /1' UH i.N( »s()i{ ^v;jK at rest in
my hou»e, and flourishing in my

palar**:

1 I haw a dream that affrighted me

:

and my thoughta in my bed, and the vi-
^oniiof my h-ad troubled me.
S Then I »et forth a decree, that all the

wise men of Babylon should be brought
in before me, and that they should shew
roe the Interpretation of the dream.
4 Then came in the di%iner8, the wise

t Infra 4 3i. and :. 14.

f^, 1

«"H4r 4 V«T

'. &r. ThP'se last thrpp
•otlip fnllowiiifj fihapter,

•e of an epistle frorn the

P'"ff<i>t>nr, nrrordhio fo the
thi<», because the name

- /r. 18 derived from the
-•"I of the Bahylonians.

A vijjjlant angel, perhaps

men, the Chaldeans, and the HooLiihuyers,

and I told the dream before them: but
they did not shew me the interpretation
thereof

:

5 Till their colleague Daniel came in be-
fore me, whose name is Baitassar, accord-
ing to the name of my god, who hath in
him the spirit of the holy gods : and I

told the dream before him.
6 Baitassar, prince of the diviners, be-

cause I know that thou hast in thee the
spirit of the holy gods, and that no se-

cret is impossible to thee: tell me the
visions of my dreams that I have seen,
and the interpretation of them.
7 This wa8 the vision of my head in my
bed : I saw, and behold a tree in the midst
of the earth, and the height thereof was
exceeding great.

8 The tree wa? great, and strong: and
the height thereof reached unto heaven

:

the sight thereof was even to the ends
of all the earth.

9 Its leaves were most beautiful, and its

fruit exceeding much : and in it was food
for all : under it dwelt cattle, and beasts,
and in the branches thereof the fowls of
the air had their abode : and all flesh did
eat of it.

10 I Baw in the vision of my head upon
my bed, and behold a watcher, and a holy
one came down from heaven.
11 He cried aloud, and said thus: Cut
down the tree, and chop off the branches
thereof : shake off its leaves, and scatter
its fruits: let the beasts fly away that are
under it, and the birds from its branches.
12 Nevertheless leave the stump of its

roots in the earth, and let it be tied with
a band of iron, and of brass, among the
grass, that is without, and let it be wet
with the dew of heaven, and let its por
tion be with the wild beasts in the grass
of the earth.
13 Let his heart be changed from man's,

and let a beast's heart be given him ; and
let seven times pass over him.
14 This is the decree by the sentence of

Ver. 13 Let bin heart be changed, &c. It does
not appear by scripture that Nabuchodonosor was
changed from human shape; much less that he was
clianged into an ox ; but only that he lost his reason,
and became mad; and in this condition remained
abroad in the company of beasts eating grass like
an ox, till his hair grew in such manner as to re-
semble the leathers of eagles, and iiis nails to be
like birds' claws.
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Interpretation of the dream DANIEL Fulfilment of the dream

the watchers, and the word and demand
of the holy ones ; till the living know
that the most High nileth in the king-

dom of men ; and he will give it to whom-
soever it shall please him, and he will

appoint the basest "" man over it.

16 I king Nabuchodonosor saw this

dream: thou, therefore, O Baltassar, tell

me quickly the interpretation : for all the

wise men of my kingdom are not able to

declare the meaning of it to me : but

thou art able, because the spirit of the

holy gods is in thee.

16 Then Daniel, whose name was Baltas-

sar, began silently to think within him-

self for about one hour : and his thoughts

troubled him. But the king answering,

said: Baltassar, let not the dream and

the interpretation thereof trouble thee.

Baltassar answered, and said : My lord,

the dream be to them that hate thee, and

the interpretation thereof to thy ene-

mies.

17 The tree which thou sawest which was

high and strong, whose height reached to

the skies, and the sight thereof into all

the earth

:

"•8 And the branches thereof were most
\joautiful, and its fruit exceeding much,

and in it was food for all, under which the

beasts of the field dwelt, and the birds

of the air had their abode in its branches.

19 It is thou, O king, who art grown
great and become mighty : for thy great-

ness hath grown, and hath reached to

heaven, and thy power unto the ends of

the earth.
'' 20 And whereas the king saw a watcher,

and a holy one come down from heaven,

and say : Cut down the tree and destroy

it, but leave the stump of the roots

thereof in the earth, and let it be bound
with iron and brass among the grass

without, and let it be sprinkled with the

dew of heaven, and let his feeding be

with the wild beasts, till seven times

pass over him.

21 This is the interpretation of the sen-

tence of the most High, which is come
upon my lord the king.

22 They shall cast thee out from among
men, and thy dwelling shall be with cat

tie and with wild beasts, ^ and thou shalt

eat i^rass as an ox, and shalt be wet with

the dew of heaven: and «even times shall

n 1 Kings L 8, ami 16. 11, et aeq.

n Infra 5. 21.

pass over thee, till thou know that the

most High ruleth over the kingdon of

men, and giveth it to whomsoever hb will.

23 But whereas he commanded, that the

stump of the roots thereof, that is, of the

tree, should be left : thy kingdom shall

remain to thee after thou shalt have
known that power is from heaven.

24 Wherefore, O king, let my counsel

be acceptable to thee, P and redeem thou

thy sins with alms, and thy iniquities

with works of mercy to the poor: per-

haps he will forgive thy offences.

25 All these things came upon king
Nabuchodonosor.
26 At the end of twelve months he was

walking in the palace of Babylon.

27 And the king answered, and said : Is

not this the great Babylon, which I have
built to be the seat of the kingdom, by
the strength of my power, and in the

glory of my excellence?

28 And while the word was yet in the

king's mouth, a voice came down from

heaven: To thee, O king Nabuchodono-
sor, it is said: Thy kingdom shall pass

from thee,

29 And they shall cafl-D thee out from

among men, and thy dwelling shall be

with cattle and wild beasts: thou shalt

eat grass like an ox, and seven times

shall pass over thee, till thou know that

the most High ruleth in the kingdom of

men, and giveth it to whomsoever he will.

30 The same hour the word was fulfilled

upon Nabuchodonosor, and he was driven

away from among men, and did eat grass

like an ox, and his body was wet with

the dew of heaven : till his hairs gi-ew

like the feathers of eagles, and his nails

like birds' claws.

31 Now at the end of the days, I Nabu-
chodonosor lifted up my eyes to heaven,

and my sense was restored to me : and

I blessed the most High, and I praised

and glorified him that liveth for ever:

'for his power is an everlasting power,

and his kingdom is to all generations.

32 And all the inhabitants of the earth

are reputed as nothing before him : for he

doth according to his will, ' as well with

the powders of heaven, as among the in-

habitants of the earth : and there is none
that can resist his hand, and say to him :

Why hast thou done it ?

p Kccli. 3. 3o.

r Supra o. 100. — .f Jer. J.'t. i;^ ; IN. 1 1... .{.
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DAMKl. Diuiicl is summoned

.V*Jf

/••

no my «enie returned

, , . ih«« iioiiour ami K'l^ry

!om : nmi my 8hui>e relurnod

: my iiobloii, and my majjris

.1 for mt\ Riid I wiu* restored

lom : und greater majesty was

54 Thcrrfore I NabuchodunoHor do now
naK»i^v. and glorify tlu' King

K»o«UHe all hiH works are true,

I .n jud|fmenl<*, and them that

k.iiL ... i-i.de ho in able to abaae.

CIIAITER 6.

I ;- <,!«/• t ii lufurt : his nmtrnre is dc-

.1 A<in</irr)rmi7 on the wall, trhich

-*si /^ rtnW mtrrprft*.

I>
\: r\SAR the king made a great

S '-A-Ht '..r a thousand of his nobles,

y . >iie drank according to his age.

. ..... LMing now drunk he commanded
thai they nhould bring the vessels of gold

Aod «liver which Nabuchodonosor his

tetbar bmd brought away out of the tem-

ple, that wa« in Jerusalem, that the king
»nd hi«i nobles, and his wives and his

cc'H' uMne«, might drink in them.

3 Tben were the golden and silver ves-

Mb broaghL, which he had brought away
ODt of the temple that was in Jerusalem:

and the king and his nobles, his wives
and hiji concubines, drank in them.
i They drank w^ine, and praised their

god« of gold, and of silver, of brass, of

Iron, and of wood, and of stone.

5 In the same hour there appeared fin-

germ, an it were of the hand of a man,
writing over against the candlestick upon
the surface of the wall of the king's pal-

ace : and the king beheld the joints of
the hand that wrote.
6 T^en was the king's countenance

changed, and his thoughts troubled him :

and the joints of his loins were loosed,
and hie knees struck one against the
other.

7 And the ting cried out aloud to bring
ki the wise men, the Chaldeans, and tne
aoothaayers. And the king spoke, and
aaid to the wiee men of Babylon : Who-
eoever shall read this writing, and shall
make known to me the interpretation

% er. 34. / Snhurhodonotior do nou-, &c. > ruin
<^ pl«*« nnme commentators infer that this king
hmcMtnt • true cor,vert. and dying not long after.VM prob«biy uved.
Chat. 6. Ver. 1. Bailasar. He is believed to

b» the MiM as Nabonydua, the last of the Chai-

thereof, shall be clothed with purple, and
shall have a golden chain on his neck,

and shall be the third man in my king-
dom.
8 Then came in all the king's wise men,

but they could neither read the writing,

nor declare the interpretation to the

king.

9 Wherewith king Baltasar was much
troubled, and his countenance was
changed: and his nobles also were trou*

bled.

10 Then the queen, on occasion of what
had happened to the king, and his nobles,

came into the banquet house: and she
spoke and said: O king, live for ever:

let not thy thoughts trouble thee, neither

let thy countenance be changed.
11 There is a man in thy kingdom that

hath the spirit of the holy gods in him:
and in the days of thy father knowledge
and wisdom were found in him: for king
Nabuchodonosor thy father appointed
him prince of the wise men, enchanters,
Chaldeans, and soothsayers, thy father, I

say, O king:
12 Because a greater spirit, and know-

ledge, and understanding, and interpre-

tation of dreams, and shewing of secrets,

and resolving of difficult things, were
found in him, that is, in Daniel: whom
the king named Baltassar. Now there-

fore let Daniel be called for, and he will

tell the interpretation.

13 Then Daniel was brought in before
the king. And the king spoke, and said

to him : Art thou Daniel of the children
of the captivity of Juda, whom my father
the king brought out of Judea ?

14 I have heard of thee, that thou hast
the spirit of the gods, and excellent
knowledge, and understanding, and wis-
dom are found in thee.

15 And now the wise men the magicians
have come in before me, to read this

writing, and shew me the interpretation
thereof : and they could not declare to
me the meaning of this w^riting.

16 But I have heard of thee, that thou
canst interpret obscure things, and re-

solve difficult things : now if thou art

^<^.i i..ugs, grandson lo I^Jabuchodonosor. He is

ca.led his son, ver. 2, 11, &c., according to the style
tf the scriptures, because he was a descendant
from him. He reigned from 556 to 539 B. C.

Ver. 10. The queen. Not the wife but the mother
of the king.
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llie 'punishment of pride DANIEL Interpretation of the writing

able Lo read the writing, and to shew me
the interpretation thereof, thou shalt be

clothed wit! purple, and shalt have a

chain of gold about thy neck, and shalt

be the third priDce in my ]iingdom.

17 To which Daniel made answer, and
said before the king : Thy rewards be to

thyself, and the gifts of thy house give

to another: but the writing I will read to

thee, O king, and shew thee the interpre-

tation thereof.

18 O king, the most high God gave to

Nabuchodonosor thy father a kingdom,
and greatness, and glory, and honour.
19 And for the greatness that he gave

to him, all people, tribes, and languages
trembled, and were afraid of him: whom
he would, he slew : and whom he would,
he destroyed : and whom he would, he
set up : and whom he would, he brought
down.
20 But when his heart was lifted up,

and his spirit hardened unto pride, he
was put down from the throne of his

kingdom, and his glory was taken away.
21 "And he was driven out from the

sons of men, and his heart was made like

the beasts, and his dwelling was with the
wild asses, and ne did eat grass like an
ox, and his body was wet with the dew
of heaven : till he knew that the most
High ruled in the kingdom of men, and
that he will set over it whomsoever it

shall please him.
22 Thou also his son, O Baltasar, hast

not humbled thy heart, whereas thou
knewest all these things

:

23 But hast lifted thyself up against the

Lord of heaven: and the vessels of his

house have been brought before thee:

and thou, and thy nobles, and thy wives,

and thy concubines have drunk wine in

them : and thou hast praised the gods of

silver, and of gold, and of brass, of iron,

and of wood, and of stone, that neither
see, nor hear, nor feel : but the God who
hath thy breath in his hand, and all thy
ways, thou hast not glorified.

24 Wherefore he hath sent the part of

the hand which hath written this that is

set down.
25 And this is the writing that is writ-

ten : Mantd, Thecel, Phares.
26 And this is the interpretation of the

u Supra 4. •>•!.

word. Mane : God hath numbered tny
kingdom, and hath finished it.

27 Thecel : thou art weighed in the
balance, and art found wanting.
28 Phares: thy kingdom is divided, and

is given to the Medes and Persians.

29 Then by the king's command Daniel
was clothed with purple, and a chain of
gold was put about his neck : and it was
proclaimed of him that he had power as
the third man in the kingdom.
30 The same night Baltasar the Chaldean

king was slain. ^

31 And Darius the Mede succeeded to

the K\ngdom, being threescore and two
years old.

CHAPTER 6.

Daniel %i yrf/rnoted by Darius: his enemies procure
for the transgression of
into the lions^ den: but

I

a law fori)iddini/ prayer
this laic Daniel is cast
miraculously delivered.

T seemed good to Darius, and he ap-

pointed over the kingdom a hundred
and twenty governors to be over his

whole kingdom.
2 And three princes over them, of whom

Daniel was one : that the governors might
give an account to them, and the king
might have no trouble.

3 And Daniel excelled all the princes,

and governors : because a greater spirit

of God was in him.
4 And the king thought to set him over

all the kingdom : whereupon the princes,

and the governors sought to find occa-
sion against Daniel with regard to the
king: and they could find no cause, nor
suspicion, because he was faithful, and
no fault, nor suspicion was found in him.
5 Then these men said : We shall not find

any occasion against this Daniel, unless
perhaps concerning the law of his God.
6 Then the princes, and the governors

craftily suggested to the king, and spoke
thus unto him: King Darius, live for

ever:
7 All the princes of the kingdom, the

magistrates, and governors, the senators,
and judges have consulted together, that
an imperial decree, and an edict be pub-
lished : That whosoever shall ask any
petition of any god, or man, for thirty

days, but of thee, O king, shall be cast

into the den of lions.

V B. C. 539.

Ver. 31. Dariua. He is called Cyaxares by tlie hi.st<»riaus ; and was the son of Astyages, and uncle
to Cyrus.
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•» .s.>" '
. '

' t\ ' > ki: .' (•••nflrm the

triilr: • ,..-:i •
: . .;. . i

«•«• : thllL

wiui to - b\ liu' M»mJ«'m nmi Per-

Hkmtm '" •tlt«»r«»d, nor any man
^al. rosn il.

• Si .1 forth the decree,

••d C-: - ^ . -

\|0 Now when Daniel knew this, that is

Il V V wan made, he went

|i, prnin^r the windows
in nw upiM^r toward» Jerusalem,

^ kosil dou .iO times a day, and
adored, and gave thanks before his God,

itf ha had boan aoonstonied to do before.

1 1 WbaraCore tboae men c^irefully watch-

ing hiro, found Daniel praying and mak-
Ic,- ' 'ion to hii* God

V came and 8j)oke to the

klnn - the edict: () king, naet

ihou :.. : . .:.•. d, that every man that

•bould make a request to any of the
goda« or menf for thirty days, but to thy-

•alC, O kioK, should he ca«t into the den
of lije lions? And the king answered
them, sanng: The word is true accord-

Ibc to the decree of the Medes and Per-
jlaaa, which it is not lawful to violate.

13 Then they answered, and said before
the kinif : Daniel, who is of the children
ol tbr •^ily of Juda, hath not re-

garde iw. nor the decree that thou
haat made : but three times a day he
Mkeih his prayer.

M Now when the king had heard these
worda, he was very much grieved, and in
behalf of Daniel he set his heart to de-
liver him and even till sunset he laboured
(o aave him.
16 But those men perceiving the king's

do^icn, said to him : Know thou, O king,
that the Isw of the Medes and Persians
k, that no decree which the king hath
made .. altered.

1« T king commanded, and they
brouRht Daniel, and ca«t him into the
den of the lions. And the king said to
Daniel: Thy God, whom thou always
aen.'e«t. he will deliver thee.
17 And a stone wa« brought, and laid

«poD the mouth of the den: which the
Wng aealed with his own ring, and with
ihe ring of his noblen, that nothing
shoold be done against Daniel.
IS And the king went awav to his house

and laid himself down without taking

DANIKL l>tini\l tlcllirn'ij fn>ffi ihc lions

supper, and meat was not set before
hini. and even sleep departed from him.
li» Then the king rising very early in

the morning, went in haste to the lions'

den :

20 And coming near to the den, cried
with a lamentable voice to Daniel, anc
said to him : Daniel, servant of the living
God, hath thy God, whom thou servest
always, been able, thiukest thou, to de-
liver thee from the lions?

21 And Daniel answering the king, said:
O king, live for ever

:

22 -^My God hath sent his angel, and
hath shut up the mouths of the lions,

and they have not hurt me : forasmuch
as before him justice hath been found in
me : yea and before tliee, O king, I have
done no offence.

23 Then was the king exceeding glad
for him, and he commanded that Danie]^
should be taken out of the den : and
Daniel was taken out of the den, and no
hurt was found in him, because he be-
lieved in his God.
24 And by the king's commandment,

those men were brought that had ac-
cused Daniel : and they were cast into
the lions' den, they and their children,
and their wives : and they did not rerch
the bottom of the den, before the lions
caught them, and broke all their bones
in pieces.

25 Then king Darius wrote to all peo-
ple, tribes, and languages, dwelling in
the whole earth: Peace be multiplied
unto you.

26 It is decreed by me, that in all my
empire and my kingdom all men dread
and fear the God of Daniel. For he is

the living and eternal God for ever: and
his kingdom shall not be destroyed, and
his power shall be for ever.
27 He is the deliverer, and saviour, do-

ing signs and wonders in heaven, and in
earth : who hath delivered Daniel out of
the lions' den.
28 ^Now Daniel continued unto the

reign of Darius, and the reign of Cyrus
the Persian.

CHAPTER 7.

DanieVa vision of the four beasts, signifyingfour
kinqdoms: nf God sitfinq on his throne: and
of thp. opposite kingdoms of Christ and Anti-
christ.

w Esther 1. 19.
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rhe vision of the four beast.s DANIEL Meaning of the beasts and the horns

1JN tiie first year of Baltasar king of

Babylon, Daniel saw a dream : and the
yrision of his head was upon his bed : and
writing the dream, he comprehended it in

few words : and relating the sum of it in

short, he said

:

2 I saw in my vision by night, and be-

hold the four winds of the heaven strove
upon the great sea.

3 And four great beasts, different one
from another, came up out of the sea
4 The first was like a lioness, and nad

^he wings of an eagle : I beheld till her
wings were plucked off, and she was
lifted up from the earth, and stood upon
her feet as a man, and the heart of a man
was given to her.

5 And behold another beast like a bear
stood up on one side: and there were
three rows in the mouth thereof, and in

the teeth thereof, and thus they said to

it : Arise, devour much flesh.

6 After this I beheld, and lo, another
like a leopard, and it had upon it four
wings as of a fowl, and the beast had
four heads, and power was given to it.

7 After this I beheld in the vision of the
night, and lo, a fourth beast, terrible and
wonderful, and exceeding strong, it had
great iron teeth, eating and breaking in

pieces, and treading down the rest with its

feet: and it was unlike to the other beasts
which I had seen before it, and had ten
horns.

8 I considered the horns, and behold
another little horn sprung out of the
midst of them: and three of the first

horns were plucked up at the presence
thereof : and behold eyes like the eyes of
a man were in this horn, and a mouth
speaking great things.

9 I beheld till thrones were placed, and
the Ancient of days sat: his garment was
white as snow, and the hair of his head
like clean wool : his throne like flames of
fire : the wheels of it like a burning fire.

10 A swift stream of fire issued forth
from before him: ^thousands of thou-
sands ministered to him, and ten thou-
sand timeii y hundred thousand stood

z Apoc. 5. 11.

Chap. 7. V';r. 3. Fovr grpnt bensfs. Viz., the
Chal lean, F rslan, Grecian, and Roman empires.
But sonie r^ .her choose to imderstand the fourth
Oeast of the successors of Alexander the fiieat, more
especially of them that «eicned in Asia and Syria.

Ver. 7. Ter horns. Th;it Is. ten kitiEfioiiis, (,is

4.P0C. 17. 12,) among wbicii the empire of the fourth

before him : tttri judgn^^nt sat, and the
books were opened.
Ill beheld because of the voice of the

great words which that horn spoke : and
I saw that the beast was slain, and the
body thereof was destroyed, and given
to the fire to be burnt

:

12 And that the power of the other
beasts was taken away : and that times
of life were appointed them for a time,
and a time.

13 I beheld therefore in the vision of
the night, and lo, one like the son ot
man came with the clouds of heaven,
and he came even to the Ancient of days

:

and they presented him before him.
14 And he gave him power, and glory,

and a kingdom : and all peoples, tribes
and tongues shall serve him: " his power
is an everlasting power that shall not be
taken away: and his kingdom that shall

not be destroyed.
15 IVV spirit trembled, I Daniel was af-

frighted at these things, and the visions
of my ^ead troubled me.
16 I wsnt near to one of them that stood

by, and asked the truth of him concern-
ing all these things, and he told me the
interpretation of the words, and in-

structed me:
17 These four great beasts are four king-

doms, which shall arise out of the earth.

18 But the saints of the most high God
shall take the kingdom : and they shall

possess the kingdom for ever and ever.
19 After this I would diligently learn

concerning tiie fourth beast, which was
very different from all, and exceeding
terrible : his teeth and claws were of iron

.

he devoured and broke in pieces, and
the rest he stamped upon with his feet

:

20 And concerning the ten horns that
he had on his head : and concerning the
other that came up, before which three
horns fell: and of that horn that had
eyes, and a mouth speaking great things,

and was greater than the rest.

21 I beheld, and lo, that horn made war
against the saints, and prevailed over
them.

a Supra .3. 100, and 4. 31 ; Mich. 4. 7 ; Luke 1. ;{•.

beast shall he parcdl'^rl. Or ten kings of the numb«i
of the successors of Alexander ; as llgures of such as
shall be aboui the time of Antichrist

Ver. 8. Another little horn. This Is commonly
understood of Antichrist It may also be applied
to that great pers«'cutor Antiochus Epiphanes. y.s a
figure of Antichruii;
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liiiichrist DANIKI. Thr ri.sion of ihc ram (iml t/ic (fiuil

I of days CAr^e and

\o Hoinl* of the most

1
saints

til» he »aid: The fourth bea^t

^
' • ): -;- i^in upon earlh,

11 all the kinp-

doa». »1x1 «UAii Ufvoui the whole earth,

and «hall ">•!•.'! it down, and break it in

f4 XjhJ niH of the same king-

dom, §ii ' kings: and another

»i.Ail rise up aft4'r thorn, and he shall be

niiK'i.ti.T l):-."
•''' former, and he shall

l.r;n>! -I-hh iig».

ik words against the

}1,|{:, .., ^ li crutih the saints of

the ni.-Hl High: and he shall think him-

tolf ablA to change times and laws, and

Ibey tball be delivered into his hand

onLil a Lime, aiid timet, and half a time.

26 And judgment shall sit, that his power
may be taken away, and be broken iu

pioocM. and perish even to the end.

27 And that the kingdom, and power,

aud the greatnew of the kingdom, under
the whole heaven, may be given to the

people of the sainte of the most High

:

A'hoee kingdom is an everlasting king-

dom, and all kings shall serve him, and
thai! obey him.

J"* Hitherto is the end of the word. I

L»a:iirl wari much troubled with my
thoughta, aud my countenance was
chaajied in me : but I kept the word in

iQjr betftk

OH.VPTER 8.

ItanxtTi t-trton of the ram and he goat interpreted
by the angel GabrieL

IN
* the third year of the reign of king

B.iltawir, a vision appeared to me. I

Daniel, after what I had seen in the be-
ginning,

8 Saw in my vision when I was in the
castle of Susa, which is in tht province
of Elam: and I saw in the vision that I

ovpf the gate of Ulai.

6 B. C. 554.

Vrr zr.. \
•

Th»t 1«. thr»-»

to br \he kne*.

•

at Anticiuist.

Obat. 8. Ver. 3.

MedM Aod Persians.
cr. tk. Ake ooaL

MawxVwtona-

UuU be eemc- . .

tH^ *xr\h. - IbkL a

ri timrji, and half a time.
; :i half

; which in supposed
duration of the persecution

A ram. The empire of the

The empire of the Greeks, or
''

' ' '/ not the frrovnd.
so much rapidity,

"..
, ;.ian to walk upon

not4iMehom Alexander the

3 Aud I lifted up my eyes, and saw : and
behold a ram stood before the water.

having two high horns, aud one higlier

than the other, and growing up. After-

ward
4 I saw the ram pushing with his horns

against the west, and against the north,

aud against the south : aud no beasts

could withstand him, nor be delivered

out of his hand : and he did according to

his own will, and became great.

6 And I understood : and behold a he
goat came from the west on the face of

the whole earth, and he touched not the

ground, and the he goat had a notable

horn between his eyes.

6 And he went up to the ram that had
the horns, which I had seen standing be-

fore the gate, and he ran towards him in

the force of his strength.

7 And when he was come near the ram,
he was enraged against him, and struck

the ram : and broke his two horns, and
the ram could not withstand him: and
when he had cast him down on the

ground, he stamped upon him, and none
could deliver the ram out of his hand.

8 And the he goat became exceedirgr

great: and when he was grown, the great

horn was broken, and there came up four

horns under it towards the four winds of

heaven.
9 And out of one of them came forth a

httle horn: and it became great against

the south, and against the east, and
against the strength.

10 And it was magnified even unto the
strength of heaven : and it threw down
of the strength, and of the stars, and trod
upon them.
11 And it was magnified even to th

prince of the strength : and it took away
from him the continual sacrifice, and cast

down the place of his sanctuary.
12 And strength was given him againsc

the continual sacrifice, because of sins 5

and truth shall be cast down on the

Ver. 8. Four horns. Seleucus, Antigonus, Philip,

and Ptolemeus, the successors of Alexander, who
j

divided his empire among them.
j

Ver. 9. J little horn. Antiochus Epiphanes, a ,

descendant of Seleucus. He grew against the south,
and the east, by his victories over the kings of Egypt
and Armenia: and against the strength, that is,

against Jerusalem and the people of God.
Ver. 10. Unto the strength of heaven : or, against

the strength of heaven. So are here called the armj
of the Jews, the people of God.
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Gabriel interprets the vision

ground, and he shall do and shall pro-
sper.

13 And I heard one of the saints speak-
ing, and one saint said to another, I know
not to whom that was speaking: How
long shall be the vision, concerning the
continual sacrifice, and the sin of the

desolation that is made : and the sanctu-

ary, and the strength be trodden under
foot?
14 And he said to him: Unto evening

and morning two thousand three hun-
dred days: and the sanctuary shall be
cleansed.
15 And it came to pass when I Daniel

saw the vision, and sought the meaning,
that behold there stood before me as it

were the appearance of a man.
16 And I heard the voice of a man

between Ulai : and he called, and said

:

Gabriel, make this man to understand
the vision.

17 And he came and stood near where
I stood: and when he was come, I fell

on my face trembling, and he said to
me : Understand, O son of man, for in the
time of the end the vision shall be ful-

filled.

18 And when he spoke to me I fell flat

on the ground : and he touched me, and
set me upright,

19 And he said to me: I will shew thee
what things are to come to pass in the
end of the malediction: for the time hath
its end.

20 The ram, which thou sawest with
horns, is the king of the Medes and Per-
sians.

21 And the he goat, is the king of the
Greeks, and the great horn that was
between his eyes, the same is the first

king.

22 But whereas when that was broken,
there arose up four for it: four kings
shall rise up of his nation, but not with
his strength.

23 And after their reign, when iniquities

shall be grown up, there shall arise a king
of a shameless face, and understanding
dark sentences.
24 And his power shall be strengthened,

but not by his own force : and he shall
lay all things waste, and shall prosper,

(f .Tor. 2r>. 11. find -JO. lo.

Ver. 14. rutn pveyiinq and moryihuj tiro fhnvsnjn/
thr-r hurtflrrd (fni/s. That Is, six years and almost
foi r montlis. whlfl» was the whole tinir trom tlie

DANIEL
T

Daniel's confession

I

and do more than can be believed. And
he shall destroy the mighty, and the peo-
ple of the saints,

25 According to his will, and craft shall

be successful in his hand : and his heart
shall be puffed up, and in the abundance
of all things he shall kill many: and he
shall rise up against the prince of princes»
and shall be broken without hand.
26 And the vision of the evening and

the morning, which was told, is true:
thou therefore seal up the vision, because
it shall come to pass after many days.
27 And I Daniel languished, and was

sick for some days: and when I was risen
up, I did the king's business, and I was
astonished at the vision, and there was
none that could interpret it.

CHAPTER 9.

Daniel's confession and jirayer : Gabriel informs
him concerning the seventy weeks to the coviivi
of Christ.

N the first year of Darius the son of
Assuerus of the seed of the Medes,

who reigned over the kingdom of the
Chaldeans:
2 The first year of his reign, I Daniel

understood by books the ^ number of the
years, concerning which the word of the
Lord came to Jeremias the prophet, that
seventy years should be accomplished of
the desolation of Jerusalem.
3 And I set my face to the Lord mj-

God, to pray and make supplication with
fasting, and sackcloth, and ashes.
4 And I prayed to the Lord my God,
and I made my confession, and said :

^ I

beseech thee, O Lord God, great and ter-

rible, who keepest the covenant, and
mercy to them that love thee, and keep
thy commandments.
5-^We have sinned, we have committed

iniquity, we have done wickedlj', and
have revolted: and we have gone aside
from thy commandments, and thy judg-
ments.
6 We have not hearkened to thy ser-

vants the prophets, that have spoken in
thy name to our kings, to our princes,
to our fathers, and to all the people of
the land.

7 To thee, O Lord, justice : but to us
confusion of face, as at this dav to the

e'2 Ksd. 1. 5.—/ liar. 1. r

bep:itniing of the persecution ot ^ntlochus till hit
death.
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/>uwiW< pnptr DANIEL The iteventi/ u)eck.H

oMO of Joda, and to tho Inhabitants of

IMil ill m. Axxi U> all inrat'U to tnem ihat

u« Daftr, and to tbem that nre far ofT

n ail th© oountri» whiUu-r thou hii»i

«- vrn Ihcm, for th<»ir ini(iuitifH by which

. have» ninmxi A|n»i»»«t H»o<*-

» I) I>ord. to ua 6H<mycM confuBion of

facr. to our prinoea, and to our falheiH

: h.ive sinned.
' r to tbe«, the I^ord our God, mercy

»: rgiTttoeaa, for we have departed

fr^ai Ukce:
10 And we have DOt hearkened to the

roit» of the Lord our God, to walk in his

Utr, which he set before us by his ser-

vaiita the prophets.

11 And all larael have transpressed thy

law. and have turned away from hearing

thy voiw, and the malediction, and the

Cttzee, ' which is written in the book of

Moeee tbeaer\'ant of God, is fallen upon
u*. Itecauae we have ginned «'igpinst him.

12 And he hath confirmed hie words
which he spoke apaint^t up, and against

our princea that judged us, that he would
brin^ in upK)n us a great evil, such as

iMTer was under all the heaven, accord-

Ing to that which bath been done in Jeru-

MlenL
13 Aa it is written in the law of Moses,

ftU thia evil is come upon us : and we en-

treated not thy face, O Lord our God, that
we might turn from our iniquities, and
think on thy truth.

14 And the I>ord bath watched upon the
evil, and bath brought it upon us : the
IxTxl our God is just in all his works
which he hath done : for we have not
hearkened to his voice.

16 ^ And now, O Lord our God, who hast
" -

• forth thy people out of the land
'

.
j't with a strong hand, and hast

made thee a name as at this day: we
have HJnned, we have committed iniquity,
16 O Ixird. against all thy justice: let

thy wraih and thy indignation be turned
away. I beseech thee, from thy city Jeru-
*alem. and from thy holy mountain. For

DeuL 27. 14.
f* Bar. 2. 11; Ex. 14.22.

The man (iahrifl. The angel
- of a man.

M n '.( lUfiTfs, fiiat Is, ardently prayine
f'w^ Ihrn in captivity.

' '^niy v^^k*, viz„ of years, for seventy
?il Is, 490 years.) nre Hhnrtenpd ; that

-^nnlned,.v)that the time shall be no

J^ "•• -^- f^rnm the rjmnq fnrfh of thfi rvord, &c
T>.3i I*, frofn the twentietl. j-ear of king Artaxerxes,

\f
1«, nio
k»n^r.

by reason of our sins, and the iniquities

of our fathers, Jeru.sah-in, and thy peo-
ple are a reproacli to all that are round
about us.

17 Now therefore, O our God, hear the
Hupplication of thy servant, and hie

prayers: and shew thy face upon thj sanc-
tuary wliich is desolate, for thy own sake.

18 Incline, O my God, thy ear, and hear:
open thy eyes, and see our desolation,

and the city upon which thy name is

called :
* for it is not for our justifica-

tions that we present our prayers before
thy face, but for the multitude of thy
tender mercies.

19 O Lord, hear: O Lord, be appeased:
hearken and do : delay not for thy own
sake, O my God: because thy name is

invocated upon thy city, and upon thy
people.

20 Now while I was yet speaking, and
praying, and confessing my sins, and the
sins of my people of Israel, and present-
ing my supplications in the sight of my
God, for the holy mountain of my God :

21 As I was yet speaking in prayer, be-
hold the man Gabriel, whom I had seen
in the vision at the beginning, -^flying

swiftly touched me at the time of the
evening sacrifice.

22 And he instructed me, and spoke to
me, and said: O Daniel, I am now come
forth to teach thee, and that thou might-
est understand.
23 From the beginning of thy prayers

the word came forth: and I am come to
shew it to thee, because thou art a man
of desires: therefore do thou mark the
word, and understand the vision.

24 ^ Seventy weeks are shortened upon
thy people, and upon thy holy city, that
transgression may be finished, and sin

may have an end, and iniquity may be
abolished ; and everlasting justice may
be brought; and vision and prophecy
may be fulfilled ; and the saint of saints
may be anointed.
25 Know thou therefore, and take no-

i Jer. 25. 29 ; Ps. 48. 2, 9, and 101. 3.

j Supra 8. 16, — k Matt. 24. 15 ; John 1. 45.

when by his commandment Nehemias rebuilt the
walls of Jerusalem, 2 Esd. 2. From which time,
according to the best chronology, there were just
sixty-nine weeks of years, that is, 483 years to the
baptism of Christ, when he first hegan to preach and
execute the office of Messias.— Ibid. Jn straitness
nf times; avovMin temponim : which may allude
both to the diflficulties and opposition they met with
in building: and to the shortness of the time in
which they finished the wall, viz., fifty-two days.
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DanieVs fasting DANIEL Angel speaks to Daniel in a vision

tice : uiat from the going forth of the
]

ning, and his eyes as a burning lamp

:

word, to build up Jerusalem again, unto ' and his arms, and all downward even to
Christ the prince, there shall be seven the feet, like in appearance to glittering
weeks, aiid sixty-two weeks: and the brass: and the voice of his word like the
street shall be built again, and the walls voice of a multitude.
in straitness of times.

26 And after sixty-two weeks Christ
7 And I Daniel alone saw the vision : for

the men that were with me saw it not:
shall be slain: and the people that shall but an exceeding great terror fell upon
deny him shall not be his. And a peo
pie with their leader that shall come,
shall destroy the city and the sanctuary :

and the end thereof shall be waste, and
after the end of the war the appointed
desolation.

27 And he shall confirm the covenant
with many, in one week : and in the half

of the week the victim and the sacrifice

shall fail : and there shall be in the tem-
ple the abomination of desolation : and
the desolation shall continue even to the
consummation, and to the end.

CHAPTER 10.

Daniel having humbled himself by fasting and
penance seeth a vision, with which he is much
terrified ; but he is comforted by an angel.

IN ^ the third year of Cyrus king of the
Persians, a word was revealed to

Daniel surnamed Baltassar, and a true
word, and great strength : and he under-
stood the word: for there is need of
understanding in a vision.

2 In those days I Daniel mourned the
days of three weeks.
3 I ate no desirable bread, and neither

flesh, nor wine entered into my mouth,
neither was I anointed with ointment:
till the days of three weeks were ac-
complished.
4 And in the four and twentieth day of

the first month I was by the great river
which is the Tigris.

5 And I lifted up my eyes, and I saw:
and behold a man clothed in linen, and
his loins were girded with the finest
gold:

6 And his body was like the chrysolite,
and his face as the appearance of light-

IB. C. 536.

Ver. 20. A people with their leader. The Romans
under Titus.
Ver. 'J7. In the half of the ireek, or. in the w iddle

of the week, &e. Hecause Christ preached three
years and a lialf : and then by his saerifice upon the
cross abolished all the sacrifices of the law. — Ibid.
The ahnmiiuttinti of (Ifsohftion. Sonic understand
this of the profanation of thi; temple by the crimes
of the Jews, and by the bloody faction of the zealots.
Others of the brinpinf? in thither the ensipns and
stauUard of the pagan Roma'i'*, Others, in fine, dis-

them, and they fled away, and hid them-
selves.

8 And I being left alone saw this great
vision: and there remained no strength
in me, and the appearance of my coun-
tenance was changed in me, and I fainted
away, and retained no strength.
9 And I heard the voice of his words

:

and when I heard, I lay in a consterna-
tion, upon my face, and my face was
close to the ground.
10 And behold a hand touched me, and

lifted me up upon my knees, and upon
the joints of my hands.
11 And he said to me : Daniel, thou man

of desires, understand the words that I

speak to thee, and stand upright : for I

am sent now to thee. And when he had
said this word to me, I stood trembling.
12 And he said to me : Fear not, Daniel:

for from the first day that thou didst set
thy heart to understand, to afflict thyself
in the sight of thy God, thy words have
been heard: and I am come for thy
words.
13 But the prince of the kingdom of the

Persians resisted me one and twenty
days: and behold Michael, one of the
chief princes, came to help me, and I re-

mained there by the king of the Per-
sians.

14 But I am come to teach thee what
things shall befall tliy people in the latter

days, for as yet the vision is for days.
15 And when he was speaking such

words to me, I cast down my counte-
nance to the ground, and held my peace.
16 And behold, as it were the likeness of

a son of man touched my lips : then I

tinguish three different times of desolation : viz.,

that under Antiochus; that when the temple was
destroyed by the Romans; and the last near the end
of the world inider Antichrist. To all which, as they
suppose, this prophecy may have a relation.
Chap. lO. Ver. 13. The jyrhire, &c. That is, the

anjrel guardian of Persia : who according to his
onice, seel<lnK the spiritual pood of the Persians,
was desirous that many of the Jews should remaiu
among them.
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I kg mmfti ixtu^orts Lkuud pjVN

opMwd aij month, and npoke, and Bnid to

that «locx! • me : () my Lord,

.Um «ixht of ; Joints» ftre loonod,

_ _ DO •irrnpth hnlh rrmninrd in mo.

IT And J»ow cnn the m»rvant of my lord

ipi«k wiih my lord? for no Btrenpth re-

MAiiwth in nic, moreover my breath is

1« TlHTefo^ be that looked like a man
toi). -lin. and ntronpthened me.

IV . 1: Fear not, O man of de-

«|l«i«, y. lo Iheo : tflke courage and

be «trou^. .^iid when he spoke to me, I

l^v •ironR : and I said : Speak, O my
lor H> ha*«t strengthened me.

fO ... . Mid : Dopt thou know where-

fore I am come to thee? and now I will

retam, to flRht aijainst the prince of the

PHViai». ^\'hen I went forth, there

appeared the prinoe of the Greeks com-

inr
21 But I will tell thee what is set down

In the ecripture of truth : and none is my
helper in all theee things, but "" Michael

yottf prince.

CHAPTER 11.

Thf '
' ' 7; ' '< / many (hi)}(js tn roynr,

in and (irerian kings:
t^.. .^,- — y . ...'. .!'j<ird to Antiochus as ajig-

4 NT) from the f^rst j'ear of Darius the

X\ Med«* I stood up that he night be
»lreuj5:lhened and confirmed.
2 And now I will shew thee the truth.

Behold there shall stand yet three kings
in Persia, aod the fourth shall be en-

rlebed exceedingly above them all : and
when he shall be grown mighty by his

riches, he shall stir up all against the
kingdom of Greece.
8 But there shall rise up a strong king,
ind «hall rule with great power : and he
•hall do what he pleaiieth.

4 And when he shall come to his height,
hia kingdom shall be broken, and it shall

The guardian\ T. 'Jl. Mithnrl your prinre
r^-^m! of the '-h-.rth of God.

.'. Thrf*- kings. Viz., Cambyses,
I Darius, the sonof Hystaspes.

—

ii'i'i. / \prxcs.
y^r. ^- • kinn. Alexander.
^ *•"

'
'' iftfurnifh. rtolemeus the son

'. which hfs south of .lerusa-
/^rJnr/'.*. that is, one of Alex-

* '"foil off-r him : thni\H,HhM]
'' ng of K^pt He speaks of

• of Asia and Syria, whose
>>] the kings of the north,

. - • -.>lay toUie north in respect
*" irrusalein.

IKL Angel rrrnils main/ fhitufs /o nnnt

bo divided towards the four winds of the

heaven : but not to his posterity, nor ac-

cording to his power with which he
ruled. For his kingdom shall be rent in

pieces, even for strangers, beside these.

6 And the king of the south shall be
strengthened, andoneof his princes shall

prevail over him, and he shall rule with
great power : for his dominion shall be
great.

6 And after the end of years they shall

be in league together : and the daughter
of the king of the south shall come to

the king of the north to make friendship,

but she shall not obtain the strength ot

the arm, neither shall her seed stand :

and she shall be given up, and her young
men that brought her, and they that
strengthened her in these times.

7 And a plant of the bud of her roots

shall stand up: and he shall come with
an army, and shall enter into the pro-

vince of the king of the north : and he
shall abuse them, and shall prevail.

8 And he shall also carry away captive
into Egj'pt their gods, and their graven
things, and their precious vessels of

gold and silver : he shall prevail against
the king of the north.

9 And the king of the south shall enter
into the kingdom, and shall return to

his own land.

10 And his sons shall be provoked, and I

they shall assemble a multitude of great
forces : and he shall come with haste
like a flood: and he shall return and be
stirred up, and he shall join battle with
his forces.

11 And the king of the south being
provoked shall go forth, and shall fight

against the king of the north, and shall

prepare an exceeding great multitude,

and a multitude shall be given into his

hand.
12 And he shall take a multitude, and

Ver. 6. 77«e daughter of the king of the south
Viz., Berenice, daughter of Ptolemeus I^hiladelphus,
given in marriage to Antiochus Theos, grandson of
Seleucus.
Ver. 7. A plant, «&c. Ptolemeus Evergetes, the

son of Philadelphus.
Ver. 8. The king of the north. Seleucus Callini-

cus.
Ver. 10. His sons. Seleucus Ceraunius, and An-

tioehus the Great, the sons of Callinicus.— Ibid.
He shall come. Viz., Antiochus the Great.
Ver. 11. The king of the south. Ptolemeus Phi-

lopator, son of Evergetes.
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The wars of the two hi/uj.'

his heart shall be lifted up, and he shall

cast down mauy thousands : but he shall
not prevail.

13 For the king of the north shall re-

turn and shall prepare a multitude much
greater than before: and in the end of
times and years, he shall come in haste
with a great army, and much riches.

14 " And in those times many shall rise

up against the king of the south, and
the children of prevaricators of thy peo-
ple shall lift up themselves to fulfil the
vision, and they shall fall.

15 And the king of the north shall
come, and shall cast up a mount, and
shall take the best fenced cities: and
the arms of the south shall not with-
stand, and his chosen ones shall rise up
to resist, and they shall not have strength.
16 And he shall come upon him and

do according to his pleasure, and there
shall be none to stand against his face

:

and he shall stand in the glorious land,
and it shall be consumed by his hand.
17 And he shall set his face to come to

possess all his kingdom, and he shall
make upright conditions with him : and
he shall give him a daughter of women,
to overthrow it : and she shall not stand,
neither shall she be for him.
18 And he shall turn his face to the is-

lands, and shall take many: and he shall
eause the prince of his reproach to cease,
and his reproach shall be turned upon
him.
19 And he shall turn his face to the em-

pire of his own land, and he shall stum-
ble, and fall, and shall not be found.
20 And there shall stand up in his

place, one most vile, and unworthy of
kingly honour : and in a few days he
shall be destroyed, not in rage nor in
battle.

21 And there shall stand up in liis place

n Isa. 19. 1.

^^-^^ili^I^ The wicked hinij Antiochus

one despised, and the kingly honoui
shall not be given him: and he shall
come privately, and shall obtain the
kingdom by fraud.
22 And the arms of the fighter shall be
overcome before his face, and shall be
broken; yea also the prince of the cove-
nant.

23 And after friendships, he will deal
deceitfully with him: and he shall go
up, and shall overcome with a small
people.
24 And he shall enter into rich and

plentiful cities: and he shall do that
which his fathers never did, nor his fa-

thers' fathers: he shall scatter their
spoils, and their prey, and their riches,
and shall forecast devices against the
best fenced places : and this until a time.
25 And his strength and his heart shall

be stirred up against the king of the
south with a great army : and the king
of the south shall be stirred up to battle
with many and very strong succours:
and they shall not stand, for they shall
form designs against him.
26 And they that eat bread with him,

shall destroy him, and his army shall be
overthrown: and many shall fall down
slain.

27 And the heart of the two kings shall
be to do evil, and they shall speak Hes at
one table, and they shall not prosper:
because as yet the end is unto another
time.

28 And he shall return into his land
with much riches : and his heart shall be
against the holy covenant, and he shall
succeed and shall return into his own
land.

29 At the time appointed he shall re-
turn, and he shall come to the south, but
the latter time shall not be Uke the for-
mer.

Ver. 16. He shall come vpon him. Viz., Anti-
ochus shall come upon the king of the south.— Ibid.
The (florious land. Juclea.
Ver. 17. All his kinr/dom. Viz., all the kingdom

of Ptoleineu3 Epiphaues, son of Philopator. — Ibid,
A daughter of women. That is, a most l)eautiful
woman, viz., his daughter Cleopatra. — Ibid. To
overthrow'it. Viz., the kltipd-om of Epii)han('s: but
his policy shall not succeed ; f /)r Cleoj)atra shall take
more to heart the interest of her husband, than that
of her father.

Ver, 18. The prince of hLf reproach. Scipio the
Roman K^neral, called the prince of his rcproacli,
because he overthrew Antiochus, and obliged him to
submit to very dishonourable terms, before lie would
cease from the war.

Ver.'20. Onemost vile. Seleucus rhiioi)at()r who
sent Heliodorus to i)lunder the temple : and was
shortly after slain by the same fleliodorns.
Ver. 21. 0)ie despised. Viz.. Antiochus Kpi-

phanes, whoat hrst was despised and not received
for kiuK. What is here said of this prince, is accom-
modated by St. Jerome and others to Antichrist; of
whom this Antiochus was a flcure.
Ver. •22. or the fighter. That is, of them that

.shall oppose him, and shall nphtafjainst him. — Ibid.
77m> prince of the corenant, or of the league. The
chief of them that conspired against him: or tht
kinjj of Kgypt his most powerful adversary.
Ver. 1'5. The king. Ptolemeus rhilcmietor.
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iiiliin/nis DAMEL The resurrection

j.^ uid the RomaiiH

fixx.. -'"^^ *"' ^^^^^^^ ^*^"

glftick, and »U«11 return, and Bhall have

iDdlgiuiUon »K*^n»l the covenant of the

•AndUATV, and ho «hall «ucceed: and he

ahftU wiurn and shall devise aKaiJl^ti

tiMin that have forsaken the covenant

of the sanotaar}'-

SI And anna aball ntand on his part,

and they ahall defile the sanctuary of

«imn^th! sod shall take away the con-

iinoal sacrifice, and they shall place

Iftfw the abomination unto desolation.

32 And such aa deal wickedly against

Um covenant shall deceitfully dissemble :

bat the people that know their God shall

T
'

. ! succeed.
. y that are learned among the

people siiall teacli many : and they shall

fall by the sword, and by fire, and by

captivity, and by spoil for many days.

34 And'wi shall have fallen they

ahall be rt with a small help: and
many shall be joined to them deceitfully,

35 And some of the learned shall fall,

thst they may be tried, and may be

chown, and made while even to the ap-

pointtnl time, because yet there shall be

another time.

S6 .\nd the king shall do according to

hit will, and he shall be lifted up, and
ahall ma^ify himself against every god :

aod he shall speak great things against

the God of gods, and shall prosper, till

the wrath be accomplished For the de-

termination is made.
37 And he shall make no account of the

Ood of bis fathers : and he shall follow

the lust of wom^n, and be shall not re-

gard any gods : for he shall rise up
Against all things.

88 But he shall worship the god Maozim
in hia place : and a god whom his fathers
knew not, he shall worship with gold,
and silver, and precious stones, and
thingTi of great price.

89 .And he shall do this to fortify Mao-
fim with a strange god, whom he hath

o Apor. 12. 7.

VlT >

V'

V
forr

• nrifl the Romnna. Popilius.
'tmhassadors. who carne ii\

to cippart from f^gypt.
inrc thf re the nhomivntiov,
<')lympiii3, which Antioohiis

i> in the sanctuarj' of the temple:
I the snnriiinnj nf strength, Irom

'..i*. was worshipppM tliere.
' rjr^i .\faozim. That is, the god of

'i^ holdi.

acknowledged, and he shall increase glory
and shall give them power over many,
and shall divide the land gratis.

40 And at the time prefixed the king of

the south shall tight against him, and the
king of the north shall come against him
like a tempest, with chariots, and with
horsemen, and with a great navy, and he
shall enter into the countries, and shall

destroy, and pass through.
41 And he shall enter into the glorious

land, and many shall fall: and these only
shall be saved out of his hand, Edom,
and Moab, and the principality of the
children of Ammon.
42 And he shall lay his hand upon the

lands : and the land of Egj^pt shall not
escape.

43 And he shall have power over the
treasures of gold, and of silver, and all

the precious things of Egypt : and he
shall pass through Libya, and Ethiopia.

44 And tidings out of the east, and out

of the north shall trouble him : and he
shall come with a great multitude to

destroy and slay many.
45 And he shall fix his tabernacle Apad-
no between the seas, upon a glorious

and holy mountain : and he shall come
even to the top thereof, and none shall

help him.

CHAPTER 12.

Michael shall stand tip for the people of God : with

'

other things relating to Antichrist, and the end oft
the world.

BUT *^at that time shall Michael rise

up, the great prince, who standeth
for the children of thy people: and a

time shall come such as never was from
the time that nations began even ur.til

that time. And at that time shall thy
people be saved, every one that shall be
found written in the book.
2 And many of those that sleep in the

dust of the earth, shall awake : ^ some
unto life everlasting, and others unto
reproach, to see it always.
3 But they that are learned ^ shall shine

p Matt. 25. 46 ; John 5. 29.— ^ Wisd. 3. 7.

Ver. 39. And he f^]i nil increase glory, SiC. He shall
bestow honours, riches and lands, lipon them that
shall worship his god.
Ver. 4.5. Apadno. Some take it for the proper

name of a place : others, from the Hebrew, translate
it /lis palace.
(^HAP. 12. Ver. 3. Learned. Viz., in the law of

God and true wisdom, which consists in knowinr
and loving God.
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The three and a half years

as the brightness of the firmament : and
they that instruct many to justice, as
stars for all eternity.

4 But thou, O Daniel, shut up the words,
and seal the book, even to the time
appointed : many shall pass over, and
knowledge shall be manifold.
5 And I Daniel looked, and behold as it

were two others stood : one on this side
upon the bank of the river, and another on
that side, on the other bank of the river.

6 And I said to the man that was clothed
in linen, that stood upon the waters of
the river: How long shall it be to the
end of these wonders?
7 And I heard the man that was clothed

in linen, that stood upon the waters of
the river: ^when he had lifted up his

right hand, and his left hand to heaven,
and had sworn, by him that liveth for
ever, that it should be unto a time, and
times, and half a time. And when the
scattering of the band of the holy peo-
ple shall be accomplished, all these things
shall be finished.

8 And I heard, and understood not.

And I said : O my lord, what shall be
after these things?
9 And he said: Go, Daniel, because the
words are shut up, and sealed until the
appointed time.

10 Many shall be chosen, and made
white, and shall be tried as fire: and the
wicked shall deal wickedly, and none of
the wicked shall understand, but the
learned shall understand.
11 And from the time when the con-

tinual sacrifice shall be taken away, and
the abomination unto desolation shall be
Bet up, there shall be a thousand two
hundred ninety days.
12 Blessed is he that waiteth, and
Cometh unto a thousand three hundred
thirty-five days.
13 But go thou thy ways until the time

appointed: and thou shalt rest, and stand
in thy lot unto the end of the days.

N
CHAPTER 13.

The history of Susanna and the two eld^ers.

OW there was a man that dwelt in
Babylon, and his name was Joakim :

DANIEL The two wicked elders

2 And he took a wife whose name was
Susanna, the daughter of Helcias, a very
beautiful woman, and one that feared
God.
3 For her parents being just, had in-

structed their daughter according to the
law of Moses.
4 Now Joakim was very rich, and had an

orchard near his house: and the Jews re-
sorted to him, because he was the most
honourable of them all.

5 And there were two of the ancients of
the people appointed judges that year, of
whom the Lord said: Iniquity came out
from Babylon from the ancient judges,
that seemed to govern the people.
6 These men frequented the house of

Joakim, and all that had any matters of
judgment came to them.
7 And when the people departed away

at noon, Susanna went in, and walked in
her husband's orchard.
8 And the old men saw her going in

every day, and walking: and they were
inflamed with lust towards her

:

9 And they perverted their own mind
and turned away their eyes that they
might not look unto heaven, nor remem-
ber just judgments.
10 So they were both wounded with the

love of her, yet they did not make known
their grief one to the other:
11 For they were ashamed to declare to

one another theii lust, being desirous to
have to do with her.
12 And they watched carefully every

day to see her. And one said to the
other

:

13 Let us now go home, for it is dinner
time. So going out they departed one
from another.
14 And turning back again, they came

both to the same place : and asking one
another the cause, they acknowledged
their lust ; and then they agreed upon a
time, when they might find her alone.
15 And it fell out, as they watched a fit

day, she went in on a time, as yesterday
and the day before, with two maids onl}',

and was desirous to wash herself in the
orchard : for it was hot weather.
16 And there was nobody there, but the

r Apoc. 10. f).

CifAP. 13. This liistory of Susaiuia. in all tho
Micient (Ireek and Latin Bibles, was plained in the
bei^innin« of the book of Daniel: till St. Jerome, In
his translation, detached It from thence ; beeanse he
11U not tiud it iu the Hebrew : which is also the cast-

of the history of Bel and the Drapon. But both the
one and the other are received by the Catholic
Church: and were from the very begiuniuK a part of
the Chrigtlao Bible.
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rirf Itmpi Summma^

i«o old men thjit had hid themselTas and

wm9 Iwbokiint: h«>r.

IT 80 ilM Mtd to tbo maids: Hring me
•

and wmahmp hnlU. andnliut tin' doorH

f Jxi ortshard, that 1 may wuhh me.

1 * \ d ihcy did na »he bade I hem and

•je diH>n« of the orchjird, and

V « hack door to fet^h wliat

»h«- hud commandwi them, and they

knrw not thiit the elders were hid

within
the maidn were gone

(!.!> arone, and ran to her,

: ; I <i<n.>i> «M ill»' ' oliui'u are

» . . , i :. . ..ly soeth Ub, u 1 we are in

love wn; .
:

«•< wherefore coubent to us,

and lie wiii) Ui».

21 But if thou wilt not, we \\ill bear

wlUMVi againat thee, that a younp: man
WM with thee, nnd therefore thou didet

tend am'ay thy maidn from thee.

SS Snaanna aighed, and eaid: I am
•tmit^ned on every side : for if I do this

• IB death to me : and if I do it not,

i not eacape your hands.

23 Ilut it ia better for me to fall into your
hands without doing it, than to sin in the

sight of the Ix»rd.

24 With that SuHaiina cried out with a

load voice : and the elders also cried out

againat her.

16 And one o/ thrm ran to the door of

Uie orchard, and opened it.

S< 80 when the servants of the house
heard the cry in the orchard, they rushed
III by the back door to see what was the
matter.

t7 But after the old men had spoken,
the aerTaDta were greatly aahamed: for

D0Ter had there been any such word said

of %iaannti, And on the next day,
3t> When the people were come to

Joakim her husband, the two elders
alao came full of wicked device against
8n—nna. to put her to death.
t9 And they said before the people:
8«d to Susanna daughter of Helcias the
wile of

'^

.\nd presently they sent.
30 Aii'. «me with her parents, and

children, and all her kindred.
31 Now Susanna was exceeding delicate,

and beautiful to behold.
32 But thr»sf wicked men commanded

that her face should be uncovered, (for
she waa covered, that so at least they
might be satisfied with her beauty.

DANIEL Thry accuse Susanna of crime

33 Therefore her friends and all her ac-

(juuintanco wept.

34 But the two elders rising up in the

midst of the people, laid their hands upon
her head.

36 And she weeping looked up to hea-

ven, for her heart had confidence in the

Lord.
36 And the elders said: As we walked in

the orchard alone, this woman came in

with two maids, and shut the doors of

the orchard, and sent away the maids
from her.

37 Then a young man that was there hid

came to her, and lay with her.

38 But we that were in a corner of the

orchard, seeing this wickedness, ran up
to them, and we saw them lie together.

39 And him indeed we could not take,

because he was stronger than us, and
opening the doors he leaped out

:

40 But having taken this woman, we
asked who the young man was, but she

would not tell us: of this thing we are

witnesses.

41 The multitude believed them as being
the elders and the judges of the people,

and they condemned her to death.

42 Then Susanna cried out with a loud

voice, and said : O eternal God, who
knowest hidden things, who knowest all

things before they come to pass,

43 Thou knowest that they have borne
false witness against me: and behold I

must die, whereas I have done none of

these things, which these men have ma-
liciously forged against me.
44 And the Lord heard her voice.

45 And when she was led to be put
to death, the Lord raised up the holy

spirit of a young boy, whose name was
DanieL
46 And he cried out with a loud voice

:

I am clear from the blood of this woman.
47 Then all the people turning them-

selves towards him, said : What meaneth
this word that thou hast spoken ?

48 But he standing in the midst of them,
said : Are ye so foolish, ye children of Is-

rael, that without examination or know-
ledge of the truth, you have condemned
a daughter of Israel ?

49 Return to judgment, for they have
borne false witness against her.

50 So all the people turned again in

haste, and the old men said to him : Come,
and sit thou down among us, aud abew it
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The judgment of Danul DAXIEL The Idol Bel

us : seeing God hath given thee the honour
of old age.

51 And Daniel said to the people: Sepa-
rate these two far from one another, and
I will examine thera.

52 So when they were put asunder one
from the other, he called one of them,
and said to him: O thou that art grown
old in evil days, now are thy sins come
ouf, which thou hast committed before

:

63 In judging unjust judgments, oppress-
ing the innocent, and letting the guilty
to go free, whereas the Lord saith :

^ The
innocent and the just thou shalt not kill.

54 Now then, if thou sawest her, tell

me under what tree thou sawest them
conversing together. He said : Under a
mastic tree.

55 And Daniel said: Well hast thou lied

against thy own head: for behold the
angel of God having received the sen-
tence of him, shall cut thee in two.
66 And having pub him aside, he com-
manded that the other should come, and
he said to him : O thou seed of Chanaan,
and not of Juda, beauty hath deceived
thee, and lust hath perverted thj^ heart

:

57 Thus did you do to the daughters of
Israel, and they for fear conversed with
you : but a daughter of Juda would not
abide your wickedness»
58 Now therefore tell me, under what

tree didst thou take them conversing
together. And he answered: Under a
holm tree.

59 And Daniel said to him: Well hast
thou also lied against thy own head : for
the angel of the Lord waiteth with a
sword to cut thee in two, and to destroy
you.
60 With that all the assembly cried out

with a loud voice, and they blessed God,
who saveth them that trust in him.
61 And they rose up against the two

elders, (for Daniel had convicted them
of false witness by their own mouth,)
and they did to them as they had mali-
ciously dealt against their neighbour,
62 '*To fulfil the law of Moses: and

they put them to death, and innocent
blood was saved in that day.
63 But Helcias and his wife praised

God, for their daughter Susanna, with
Jc akim her husband, and all her kindred,

/ Kx. '2:5. 7.

Cm \p 14. Ver. 1. 7'/ie khur'^ (jiieat. It seems
most |tr()i»;il>le. that tlie kinc liere .spoken oi was

because there was no dishonesty found
in her.

64 And Daniel became great in the sight
of the people from that day, and thence-
forward,
65 And king Astyages was gathered to

his fathers, and Cyrus the Persian received
his kingdom.

CHAPTER 14.

The history of Bel; and of the great serpent wor-
shipped by the Babylonians.

AND Daniel was the king's guest, and
a\ was honoured above all his friends.

2 Now the Babylonians had an idol called
Bel : and there were spent upon him every
day twelve great measures of fine flour,

and forty sheep, and sixty vessels of
wine.
3 The king also worshipped him, and

went every day to adore him: but Danie'
adored his God. And the king said to
him: Why dost thou not adore Bel?
4 And he answered, and said to him

:

Because I do not worship idols made
with hands, but the living God, that ere
ated heaven and earth, and hath power
over all flesh.

5 And the king said to him: Doth not
Bel seem to thee to be a living god?
Seest thou not how much he eateth and
drinketh every day?
6 Then Daniel smiled and said : O king,

be not deceived: for this is but clay
within, and brass without, neither hath
he eaten at any time.

7 And the king being angry called for
his priests, and said to them: If you tell

me not, who it is that eateth up these
expenses, you shall die.

8 But if you can shew that Bel eateth
these things, Daniel shall die, because he
hath blasphemed against Bel. And Dan-
iel said to the king: Be it done according
to thy word.
9 Now the priests of Bel were seventy,

besides their wives, and little ones, and
children. And the king went with Dan-
iel into the temple of Bel.

10 And the priests of Bel said: Behold
we go out: and do thou, O king, set on
the meats, and make ready tlie wine,
and shut the door fast, and seal it with
thy own ring

:

n Deut. 10. 18 and 19.

Kvilinerodaeli, tlie son and snccessor nt NaMuclio
donosor. and a t;reat tavonrci <>f the .)eu^.
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11 coniast In the mora
not that Bel hath

«p tkii, «e will aar
rwfii«T th:tt hath I'iod ai:

th, or else

li It, because
.*!«• a secret

;..e in by it,

b>-i aatl i>»

«od they br

...or they were
the meat* before

'. ] his servants,

- iiid he sifted

all over Ibe temple before the

klBc: uid going forth they shut the

door, and haTiiig aealed it with the

kiniT** nni:. they departed.

U But the prieete went in by night, ac-

ffTtlttffg to their custom, with their wives

oad their children: and they ate and

Amnk up mlL

15 And the kinp arose early in the

mommic. azKl Daniel with him.

1« And the king said: Are the seals

whol»". I>aniel* And he answered: They
are whole. O kinp.

17 And as soon hs he had opened the

door, the king looked upon the table.

and cried out with a loud voice: Great

art thoo, O Bel, and there is not any
deceit with thee.

IS Aod Daniel laughed: and he held

the king that he should not go in: and
ho amid : Behold the pavement, mark
whoee footsteps these are.

19 And the king said: I see the foot-

steps of men, and women, and children.

And the king was angn.\

M "Hien he took the priests, and their

wires, and their children: and they
-hewed him the private doors by which
'.ber came in, and consumed the things
that were on the table.

21 The king therefore put them to
death, and deUTered Bel into the power
of Daniel: who destroyed him, and his
temple.

t2 .\nd there was a great dragon in
that place, and the Babylonians wor-
shipped him.

«3 And the king said to Daniel: Behold
thou canst not say now, that this is not
a living god: adore him therefore.

D.VNil-.i- J)iini<l ile.ttroys the great dragon

24 And Daniel said: I adore the Lord

my God: for he is the living God: but

that is no living god.

25 But give me leave, O king, and I will

kill this dragon without sword or club

And the king said: I give thee leave.

26 Then Daniel took pitch, and fat, and
hair, and boiled them together: and he
made lumps, and put them into the

dragon's mouth, and the dragon burst

asunder. And he said : Behold him whom
you worshipped.
27 And when the Babylonians had heard

this, they took great indignation : and
being gathered together against the king,

they said: The king is become a Jew. He
hath destroyed Bel, he hath killed the

dragon, and he hath put the priests to

death.

28 And they came to the king, and said:

Deliver us Daniel or else we will destroy

thee and thy house.

29 And the king saw that they pressed

upon him violently : and being con-

strained by necessity he delivered Daniel

to them.
30 And they cast him into the den of

lions, and he was there six days.

31 And in the den there were seven
lions, and they had given to them two
carcasses every day, and two sheep: but
then they were not given unto them, that

they might devour DanieL
32 Now there was in Judea a prophet

called Habacuc, and he had boiled pot-

tage, and had broken bread in a bowl:
and was going into the field, to carry it

to the reapers.

33 And the angel of the Lord said to

Habacuc : Carry the dinner which thou
hast into Babylon to Daniel, who is in the

lions' den.
34 And Habacuc said: Lord, I never saw

Babylon, nor do I know the den.

35 ^ And the angel of the Lord took him
by the top of his head, and carried him
by the hair of his head, and set him in

Babylon over the den in the force of his

spirit.

36 And Habacuc cried, saying : O Dan-
iel, thou servant of God, take the dinner
that God hath sent thee.

V Ezeoh. 8. 3.

^-

'i-St

de,
hv
ier

ume

he remained six days in the lions' den; the otb«
time only one nipht

Ver. 32. Hnhacnc The same, as some think
whose prophecy is found among the lesser prophets
but others believe him to be different.
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Oisee commanded to marry a harlot QSEE Rejection and restoration of Israel

37 And Daniel said: Thou hast remem-
bered me, O God, and thou hast not for-

saken them that love thee.

3 S And Daniel arose and ate. And the
angel of the Lord presently set Habacuc
again in his own place.

39 And upon the seventh day the king
came to bewail Daniel: and he came to
the den, and looked in, and behold Dan-
iel was sitting in the midst of the lions.

40 And the king cried out with a loud
voice, «laying • Great art thou, O Lord the

God of DanieL And he drew him out of
the lions' den.
41 But those that had been the cause of

his destruction, he cast into the den, and
they were devoured in a moment before
him.
42 Then the king said : Let all the in-

habitants of the whole earth fear the God
of Daniel: for he is the Saviour, working
signs, and wonders in the earth : who
hath delivered Daniel out of the lions'
den.

THE

PROPHECY OF OSEE.

OsEE, or Hosea is among those who are commonly called lesser prophets, because
their prophecies are short. He prophesied in the kingdom of Israel, that is, of the
fen tribes, shortly after Amos. His ministry began toward the end of the reign
of Jeroboam the second (789-749 B. C.) and ended before the campaign of Teg-
lath-Phalasar in 733-732 B. C. It was a period of anarchy and confusion.

the bow of Israel in the valley of Je«ra-
hel.

6 And she conceived again, and bore a
daughter, and he said to him : Call her
name, Without mercj' : for I will not add
any more to have mercy on the house of
Israel, but I will utterly forget them.
7 And I will have mercy on the house

of Juda, and I will save them by the Lord
their God : and I will not save them by
bow, nor by sword, nor by battle, nor by
horses, nor by horsemen.
8 And she weaned her that was called

Without mercy. And she conceived, and
bore a son.

9 And he said: Call his name. Not my
people: for you are not my people, and I

will not be yours.
10 And the number of the children of

Israel shall be as the sand of the sea,

that is without measure, and shall not be
numbered. ^ And it shall be in the place
where it shall be said to them: You are
not my people: it shall be said to them:
Ye are the sons of the living God.

CHAPTER 1.

By marrrjing a ha riot, and by the names of his chil-
dren, the prophf-t aets forth the crltnes of Israel
awl their pinLishiaetit. He foretells their redemp-
tion hy Christ.

rpHE word of the Lord, that came to

J_ Osee the son of Beeri, in the days of
Ozias, Joathan, Achaz, and Ezechias kings
of Jud 1, and in the days of Jeroboam the
son of Joas king of Israel.

2 The beginning of the Lord's speaking
by Osee : and the Lord said to Osee : Go,
take thee a wife of fornications, and have
of her children of fornications: for the
land by fornication shall depart from the
Lord.

3 So he went, and took Gomer the
daughter of Debelaim : and she conceived
and bore him a son.

4 And the Lord said to him : Call his
name Jezrahel: for yet a little while, and
I will visit the blood of Jezrahel upon
the house of Jehu, and I will cause to
cease the kingdom of the house of Israel.

6 And in that day I will break in pieces

ClIAI». 1. Vcr. 2. A vifp of foniirntinns. Tli;it
Is. a wife that lr>th heeii tr'veii to fornication. This
was to renrf'spMt. the Lord's proceedin.es with his
peonle Israel, who, by spiritnal fornication, were
eontinnaily oflfendinR him.— Ibid. Children of for-
nlcations. So called from the character of their

T Rom. 9. 2»>.

mother, if not also from their own wicked disposi-
tions.

Ver. 6. Without merri/, Lo.]'nhama!i.
Ver. 9. JVnt viy proplr. Lo-;iinnii.
Ver. 10. The numhpr. &c. \'i7.., of the true Itfft

elites, the children of the church o£ Christ
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.art II o'.

1 ahiill Ih*

tor

t.

uda, uikI the

jfulhered to-

il llu'iiiHolveH

,.j) oui of the

It Is the day of JeEralul.

I'HAITKH i.

/. <»/ ChrUt.

• j^Y y© to your brethren: You are my

J5 p«opto,Ai)d to your sister: Tlion hast

I »t>iAllied meri'v.

your mother, judge /ler; be-

;
• ! iiy wife, and I am not her

A-'r put away her fornica-

. 1 f.icr, :ind her adulteries

.. 1 1 :i htr brt'Uijtt».

Kirip hor naked, and set her as

;; y that «he wa^s born: and I will

n. . r a« a wildernesH, and will set her

M a land thai none can pass through,

•ad will kill her with drought.

4 And I will not have mercy on her

ci for they are the children of

f. : OB.

'» For their mother hath committed for-

M. all. n, she that conceived them is cov-

,f (iinl OSKH The punishm ent of In rail

^ my corn in its season, and my wine in

its season, and 1 will set at liberty my
wool, and my flax, which covered her

diHgrace.

10 And now I will lay open her folly in

the eyes of her lovers: and no man shal

deliver her out of my hand :

11 And i will cause all her mirth to

cease, her solemnities, her new moons,
her sabbaths, and all her festival times.

12 And I will destroy her vines, and her

lig trees, of which she said : These are

my rewards, which my lovers have given
me : and I will make her as a forest, and
the beasts of the field shall devour her.

13 And I will visit upon her the days of

Baalim, to whom she burnt incense, and
decked herself out with her earrings,

and with her jewels, and went after her
lovers, and forgot me, saith the Lord.

14 Therefore, behold I will allure her,

and will lead her into the wilderness:

and I will speak to her heart.

15 And I will give her vinedressers out

of the same place, and the valley of

Achor for an opening of hope : and she
shall sing there according to the days of

•4 -.* iih shame : for she said : I will go
j

her youth, and according to the days of

her coming up out of the land of Egypt.
16 And it shall be in that day, saith the

Lord, That she shall call me : My husband,
and she shall call me no more Baali.

17 And I will take away the names of

Baalim out of her mouth, and she shall

no more remember their name.
18 And in that day I will make a cove-

nant with them, with the beasts of the
field, and with the fowls of the air, and
with the creeping things of the earth:
and I will destroy the bow, and the sw^ord,

and war out of the land : and I will make
them sleep secure.

19 And I will espouse thee to me for

ever: and I will espouse thee to me in

justice, and judgment, and in mercy, and
in commiserations.

fled the divine justice by the execution of Achan in

the valley of Achor. Jos. 7.

Ver. 16. My husband. In Hebrew, Ishi. Baali,
my lord. The meaning of this verse is : that where-
as Ishi and Baali were used indifferently in those
days by wives speaking to their husbands ; the syna-
gogue, whom God was pleased to consider as his

spouse, should call him only Ishi, and abstain from
the name of Baali, because of its affinity with the
name of the idol Baal.
Ver. 17. Baalim. It is the plural number of Baal t

for there were divers idols of Baal.
Ver. 19. / vnil espovse fhef, ^^r-. Tins relates to

the happy espousals of Christ with his 'Church : whicl'
sliall never be dissolved.

MtVer my lovers, that give me my bread,

sod my water, my wool, and my flax, my
olU and my drink.

6 W TM behold I will hedge up thy

way N loms, and I will slop it up
with a wall, and she shall not find her
pathii.

7 And fthe shall follow after her lovers,

and shall not overtake them : and she

shall seek them^ and shall not find, and
be shall say : I wiU go, and return to my
fi' i. l>ecau»e it was better with
n a now.
s And bbe did not know that I gave her

corn and wine, and oil, and multiplied
her Hilver, and gold, which they have
xmf^ in the »ervice of Baal.

9 Therefore will I return, and take away
Vor n tPf^^ h^nri^ v\7. rhri-ft— Ibid. Great

•• T • IS. of the seed of God:

" lyoiir brethren, &c., or,
* 'plf

: and your swter. Her
'* 7. This is connected with
U>e ia

: Uip foregoing chapter, and relates
to th»« f I><r7i**I.

V^r. ;.L
•

' ^r. The synagogue.
Ver. 14. - <rr h^. tic. After all her dis-'""*''

' ' "• hfr t.y my grace, &c., and
•

. the apostle»; originally
; ,....,. t/, i)pp the gates of

into the land of
' -iter she had satis-
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Figure of desolation of Israel OSEE God's judgvient against Israel

20 And I will espouse thee to me in

faith : and thou shalt know that I am the

Lord.

21 And it shall come to pass in that

day: I will hear, saith the Lord, I will

hear the heavens, and they shall hear the

earth.

22 And the earth shall hear the corn,

and the wine, and the oil, and these shall

hear Jezrahel.

23 And I will sow her unto me in the

earth, and I will have mercy on her that

was without mercy.
24 ^ And I will say to that which was

not my people : Thou art my people

:

and they shall say : Thou art my God.

CHAPTER 3.

Theprophet is commanded again to love an adul-
teress; to shjalj'y God's love to the synagogue. The
wretched state of the Jews for a long time, till at
last they shall be converted.

A ND the Lord said to me : Go yet again,

x\ and love a woman beloved of her

f.lend, and an adulteress : as the Lord lov-

eth the children of Israel, and they look

to strange gods, and love the husks of

the grapes.

2 And I bought her to me for fifteen

pieces of silver, and for a core of barley,

and for half a core of barley.

3 And I said to her : Thou shalt wait for

me many days : thou shalt not play the

liarlot, and thou shalt be no man's, and
I also will wait for thee.

4 For the children of Israel shall sit

many days without king, and without
prince, and without sacrifice, and without
altar, and without ephod, ai^d without
theraphim.
5 ^ And after this the children of Israel

shall return, and shall seek the Lord their

God, and David their king : and they
shall fear the Lord, and his goodness in

the last days.

CHAFTER 4.

God*s fudgm,ent against the sins of Israel : Juda is

warned not tofolloiv their example.

EAR the word of the Lord, ye chil-

dren of Israel, for the Lord shallH
y Koni. 0. 25 ; 1 Peter 2. 10.

Ver. 21. Ifror the heavens, &c. All shall conspire
in favour of the church, which in the following verse
Is called Jezrahel, that is, the seed of God.

Ver. 24. That irhirhirasnotmy people, &c. This
relates to the conversion of the Gentiles.
(-HAP. :i. Ver. 4. Theraphim. Images or repre-

sentations.

enter into judgment with the inhabitants

of the land : for there is no truth, and
there is no mercy, and there is no know-
ledge of God in the land.

2 Cursing, and lying, and killing, and
theft, and adultery have overflowed, and
blood hath touched blood.

3 Therefore shall the land mourn, and
every one that dwelleth in it shall lan-

guish with the beasts of the field, and
with the fowls of the air : yea, the fishes

of the sea also shall be gathered together.

4 But yet let not any man judge : and
let not a man be rebuked : for thy peo-

ple are as they that contradict the priest.

5 And thou shalt fall to day, and the

prophet also shall fall with thee : in

the night I have made thy mother to be

silent.

6 My people have been silent, because

they had no knowledge : because thou
hast rejected knowledge, I will reject

thee, that thou shalt not do the ofiice of

priesthood to me : and thou hast forgot-

ten the law of thy God, I also will forget

thy children.

7 According to the multitude of them
so have they sinned against me : I will

change their glory into shame.
8 They shall eat the sins of my people,

and shall lift up their souls to their in-

iquity.

9 "' And there shall be like people like

priest: and I will visit their ways upon
them, and I will repay them their devices.

10 And they shall eat and shall not be

filled : they have committed fornication,

and have not ceased : because they have
forsaken the Lord in not observing his

law.

11 Fornication, and wine, and drunken-
ness take away the understanding.

12 My people have consulted their

stocks, and their staff hath declared

unto them : for the spirit of fornication

hath deceived them, and they have com-
mitted fornication against their God.
13 They offered sacrifice upon the tops

of the mountains, and burnt incense upon
the hills : under the oak, and the poplar,

z Ezech. 34. 23.— a Isa. 24. 2.

Ver. T). Band their king. That is, Christ, who is

of the house of David.
Chai". 4. Ver. 4. Let not any man judge, &c.

As if he would say : It is in vain to strive with them,
or reprove tUeiu« they are so obstinate in evil,
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OSI'iK TJw Jews threatened with ijreat woes

wkA UMiorpeiiuxM tm^ b^otnse the* bHa-

IjOOd : thiTfforo shall

conmnl ' ion, aiid

yxMX «pooMS fthall bt* aJu.. < h.

II I will DOi vWl upon your daughters

vtea tiMy thall commit fornirntion,

and upon voor spooM* whon they nliall

commit «dult^^ry: beoaoM tlieniHi-lveH

conv«»rM>d with hurlotn, «nd ofTered nac-

rtflry whh th#» »fTominale, and the people

Xl^ md HhalM)e beaten.

1 .. , ... :.. harlot. O Inrael, at

.. .- . -. ;u)t Juda offend : and go ye not

jx/
' tmie not up into Beth-

ax. -.wear: The Lord liveth.

1« For Inrrnol hath pone aetray like a

wmotOD b«ifer : now will the Lord feed

th#m, a« a Umb in a spaciouB place.

17 Ephndm Ib a partaker with idols, let

him aJone.

IS TbWr banquet ia separated, they have
gone aatray by fornication : they that

•book! have prot<^cu*d them have loved

to bring shame upon them.
19 The wind hath bound them up in its

vinga, and they shall be confounded be-

of their sacrificee.

CHAPTER 5.

Ow^M iMrwttU a^nttist the prtrAtu, thf people, and
fHmem i^ Itratl, /or their ifiolatry.

JT EAR ye thi»*. O prieBts, and hearken,
1 n ye houBe of Israel, and give ear,

O K' .-• of the king : for there is a judg-
ment againfit yon, hecauBe you have been
a snare to them whom you should have
watched over, and a net spread upon
Thabor.
S And yon have turned aside rictims

into the depth : and I am the teacher of
them all.

8 I know Ephraim, and Israel is not hid
fr' for now Ephraim halh com-
m. rnication, iHrael is defiled.

4 Tney will not set their thoughts to re-
turn to their God : for the spirit of for-
nication xn in the midst of them, and they
have not known the Lord.
5 And the pride of Israel shall answer in

^ *r- iv ' (J lirthntfn. Places where
«do!, mt-TT y. 1. fuih^i. whifh signifies The
V>u>^ r./Gr^l, ,<, raliefl \,y the propliet. /W/ioren,
ijut tv th<» hr,uj^ of i.-nifi, '';m Jeroboam's golden
r»lf that wtn wor^hipp«>f| there
^^''; '-.u^"' ^i

'^ T-r'-^u. What Is saw of
jpriA»/4 in i^L* prophPfy ig chiefly understood of the
pne«ts of the kioKdom of Israel; wbo were not true

hie face : and Israel and Ephraim shall

fall in their iniquity, Juda also shall fall

witli them.
6 With their flocks, and with their herds,

they shall go to seek the Lord, and shall

not find him : he is withdrawn from them.
7 They have transgressed against the

Lord, for they have begotten children
that are strangers : now shall a month
devour them with their portions.

8 Blow ye the cornet in Gabaa, the trum-
pet in Rama : howl ye in Bethaven, be-

hind thy back, O Benjamin.
9 Ephraim shall be in desolation in the
day of rebuke : among the tribes of Is-

rael I have shewn that which shall surely

be.

10 The princes of Juda are become as

they that take up the bound : I will

pour out my wrath upon them like water.
11 Ephraim is under oppression, and
broken in judgment: because he began
to go after filthiness.

12 And I vnll be like a moth to Ephraim :

and like rottenness to the house of Juda.
13 And Ephraim saw his sickness, and

Juda his band: and Ephraim went to the
Assyrian, and sent to the avenging king

:

and he shall not be able to heal you nei-

ther shall he be able to take off the band
from you.
14 For I will be like a lioness to Ephra-

im, and like a lion's whelp to the house
of Juda : I, I will catch, and go : I will

take away, and there is none that can
rescue.

16 I will go and return to my place:
until you are consumed, and seek my
face.

CHAPTER 6.

Affliction shall he a means to bringmany to Christ

:

a complaint of the untowardness of the Jews.
God loves mercy more than sacrijice.

IN their affliction they will rise early
to me : Come, and let us return to

the Lord :

2 For he hath taken us, and he will heal
us: he will strike, and he will cure us.

3 ^ He will revive us after two days : on

b 1 Cor. 15. 4.

priests of the race of Aaron; but served the calves
at Bethel and Dan.
Ver. 7. Children that are strangers. That is,

a hens from God : and therefore they are threatened
with speedy destruction.
Ver. 10. As they that take vp the bound. That

is, they that remove the boundary, encroaching on
tlie property of tlieir neighbours: figuratively, their
going beyond the boundary of the laws of God.
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Mercy better than sacrifice

the third day he will raise us np, and we
shall Uve in his sight. We shall know,
and we shall follow on, that we may
know the Lord. His going forth is pre-
pared as the morning Ught, and he will
come to us as the early and the latter
rain to the earth.

4 What shall I do to thee, O Ephraim ?

what shall I do to thee, O Juda? your
mercy is as a morning cloud, and as the
dew that goeth away in the morning.
5 For this reason have I hewed them by

the prophets, I have slain them by the
words of my mouth: and thy judgments
shall go forth as the light.

6 ^ For I desired mercy, and not sacri-
fice : and the knowledge of God more
than holocausts.

7 But they, like Adam, have trans-
gressed the covenant, there have they
dealt treacherously against me.
8 Galaad is a city of workers of idols,

supplanted with blood.

9 And Uke the jaws of highway robbers,
they conspire with the priests who mur-
der in the way those that pass out of
Sichem: for they have wrought wicked-
ness.

10 I have seen a horrible thing in the
house of Israel : the fornications of Ephra-
im there : Israel is defiled.

11 And thou also, O Juda, set thee a
harvest, when I shall bring back the
captivity of my people.

CHAPTER 7.

The manifold sins of Israel, and of their kings,
hinder the Lordfrom healing them.

WHEN I would have healed Israel,
the iniquity of Ephraim was dis-

covered, and the wickedness of Sama-
ria, for they have committed falsehood,
and the thief is come in to steal, the rob-
ber is without.
2 And lest they may say in their hearts,

that I remember all their wickedness

:

their own devices now have beset them
about, they have been done before my
face.

3 They have made the king glad with

r 1 Kings 15. 22 ; Eccl. 4. 17 : Matt. 9. 1.3.

OSEE Sins of Jews cause of their woes

their wickedness: and the princes with
their lies.

4 They are all adulterers, hke an oven
heated by the baker : the city rested a
little from the mingling of the leaven,
till the whole was leavened.
5 The day of our king, the princes be-
gan to be mad with wine : he stretched
out his hand with scorners.
6 Because they have applied their

heart like an oven, when he laid snares
for them : he slept all the night baking
them, in the morning he himself was
heated as a flaming fire.

7 They were all heated like an oven,
and have devoured their judges : all their
kings have fallen: there is none amongst
them that calleth unto me.
8 Ephraim himself is mixed among

the nations : Ephraim is become as bread
baked undei the ashes, that is not turned.
9 Strangers have devoured his strength,
and he knew it not : yea, grey hairs also
are spread about upon him, and he is
ignorant of it.

10 And the pride of Israel shall be
humbled before his face : and they have
not returned to the Lord their God, nor
have they sought him in all these.
11 And Ephraim is become as a dove

that is decoyed, not having a heart

:

they called upon Egypt, they went to
the Assyrians.
12 And when they shaUgo, I will spread
my net upon them : I will bring them
down as the fowl of the air, I will strike
them as their congregation hath heard.
13 Woe to them, for they have departed
from me : they shall be wasted because
they have transgressed against me : and
I redeemed them : and they have spoken
lies against me.
14 And they have not cried to me with

their heart, but they howled in their
beds : they have thought upon wheat
and wine, they are departed from me.
15 And I have chastised them, and

strengthened their arms: and they have
imagined evil against me.
16 They returned, that they might be

Chap. 6. Ver. 8. Supr)lanted with blood. That
Is, undermined and bronpht to ruin, for sheddiuK of
l)Iood: anri, as it fs signified in the following verso,
for cnnspinnn iHth the prirsts (of Bethel) like rob-
bers, to inunlrr in Hip iiuni such HH passed out of
Sichem to go towards the temple of .lerusaleni Or
else supplanted vnth hhod, signiAes Qowing in such

62 977

mnnner with Mood, as to suffer none to walk there
without imbruinR the .so/^s- of their feet in blood.
Chap. 7. Ver. 3. Made the kino olad, &c. To

please Jerohi»am, and their other kincs they have
u'iven themselves up to tiie wicked worship of idols,
which ure mere falsehood and Ues.



hrr iiUtiatn/ OSKE
I'

^,,,, nmo HVo ft de-

^jj,.. „ , .H hlmll fall by

liM. »wonl. for the» rH|C« of their tongue.

Thi» to thrir dorlalon In the land of

CHAPTKR 8.

\ ."tHUtm .If» l>r*«ii#i»»*rf •«•«/'• ilMtrxiction for

Iht4r u mpiti9 «Mil M^Wdrry.

LKT theiv be a tninii>et in thy throat

lilw AO eagle uiK>n the houHe of the

Lord: bpce<Mf> th«»y have traiinpresHed
..._.„ ^jjjj have violated my law.

. caII upon me : O my God,

«v, Umri, know thee.

S Ureel hath oeat ofT the thing that is

good, the enemy shall purnue him.

4 T\mf have reigned, but not by me:

they hare been princes, and I knew not

:

of their tllver, and their gold they have

idols to themselves, that they

perish.

A Thy call, O Samaria, is cast off my
wrath is kindled against them. How
long will they be incapable of being

cleansed?
• For it4»elf al»o is the inveniicni of Is-

rael: A workman made it, and it is no
god: for the calf of Samaria shall be

tamed to spiders' webs.
7 Ff -

"^hall sow wind, and reap a

whirr lere is no standing Btalk in

H, the bud shall yield no meal ; and if

it shonld yif»ld. strangers shall eat it.

8 larael is swallowed up : now is lie be-

among the nations like an unclean

> For they are gone up to Assyria, a
wild ass alone by himself: Ephraim hath
given gifts to his lovers.

:10 Bot even though they shall have
kired the nations, now will I gather
them together: and they shall rest a
while from the burden of the king, and
the princefu

11 Because Ephraim hath made many
altara to sin : altars are become to him
onto sin.

12 I shall write to him my manifold
lawA. which have been accounted as for-
eign.

13 They aball offer victims, they shall
•acriflce fleeh, and shall eat it, and the
Lord will not receive them: now will he
rr- - ' .-T their iniquity, and will \i8it
t' -: they shall return to Egypt.

The caplxrily of Israel

14 And Tsrael hath forgotten hiB Maker,

and hath built temples: and Juda hath

built many fenced cities: and I will send

n tire uj^on his cities, and it shall devour
the houses thereof.

CHAPTER 9.

The distress and cojitirifij of Israel /or their siJi»

and idolatry.

REJOICE not, O Israel: rejoice not as

the nations do: for thou hast com-
mitted fornication against thy God, thou
hast loved a reward upon every corn-

floor.

2 The floor and the winepress shall not

feed them, and the wine shall deceive

them.
3 Tliey shall not dwell in the Lord's

land : Ephraim is returned to Egypt, and
hath eaten unclean things among the

Assyrians.

4 They shall not offer wine to the Lord,

neither shall they please him : their sac-

rifices shall be like the bread of mourn-
ers : all that shall eat it shall be defiled :

for their bread is life for their soul, it

shall not enter into the house of the

Lord.
5 What will you do in the solemn day,

in the day of the feast of the Lord ?

6 For behold they are gone because of

destruction: Egypt shall gather them to-

gether, Memphis shall bury them: nettles

shall inherit their beloved silver, the bur
shall be in their tabernacles.

7 The days of visitation are come, the

days of repaying are come: know ye, O
Israel, that the prophet was foolish, the

spiritual man was mad, for the multitude
of thy iniquity, and the multitude of thy
madness.
8 The watchman of Ephraim was with
my God: the prophet is become a snare

of ruin upon all his ways, madness is in

the house of his God.
9 ^ They have sinned deeply, as in the

days of Gabaa : he will remember their

iniquity, and will visit their sin.

10 I found Israel like grapes in the des-

ert, I saw their fathers like the firstfruits

of the fig tree in the top thereof; but
they went in to Beelphegor, and alien-

ated themselves to that confusion, and
became abominable, as those things were^

which they loved.

(t Judges 19. 26.
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Gud will cast aivay hi,s people

11 As for Ephraim, their glory hath flown
away like a bird from the birth, and from
the womb, and from the conception.
12 And though they should bring up

their children, I will make them without
children among men : yea, and woe to
them, when I shall depart from them.
13 Ephraim, as I saw, was a Tyre

founded in beauty : and Ephraim shall

bring out his children to the murderer.
14 Give them, O Lord. What wilt thou

give them? Give them a womb without
children, and dry breasts.

15 ^All their wickedness is in Galgal,
for there I hated them : for the wicked-
ness of their devices I will cast them
forth out of my house : I will love them
no more, all their princes are revolters.
16 Ephraim is struck, their root is dried

up, they shall yield no fruit. And if they
should liave issue, I will slay the best
beloved fruit of their womb.
17 My God will cast them away, because

they hearkened not to him : and they
shall be wanderers among the nations.

CHAPTER 10.

After many benefits, fjreat ajjliction shall fall upon
the ten tribes,for their ingratitude to God.

ISRAEL a vine full of branches, the
fruit is agreeable to it : according to

the multitude of his fruit he hath mul-
tiplied altars, according to the plenty of
his land he hath abounded with idols.

2 Their heart is divided: now they shall
perish: he shall break down their idols,

he shall destroy their altars.

3 For now they shall say : We have no
king : because we fear not the Lord : and
what shall a king do to us?
4 You speak words of an unprofitable

vision, and you shall make a covenant

:

and judgment shall spring up as bitter-
ness in the furrows of the field.

5 The inhabitants of Samaria have wor-
shipped the kine of Bethaven : for the
people thereof have mourned over it,

and the wardens of its temple that re-
joiced over it in its glory because it is

departed from it.

e 1 Kings 8. r>.

^
/ Isa. 2. 19 : Luke 23. 30 ; Apoc. fi. if..

Chap. lO. Vor. r>. Tlie kine of Bethaven. The
golden calves of Jeroboam.

V^or. fi. Itself (t/tif) iff rorried, &c. One of tlie

{,n>ifien ('alves was given by king Manahem, to Phul,
kinii of the Assyrians, to engage him to stand by
hini.

\er. 10. Their two iniquities. Their two calves.

_OSEK__^ Stn a nd pun i.s/i nien t of hrael

6 For iteelf alao is carried into Assyria,
a present to the avenging king: shame
shall fall upon Ephraim, and Israel shall
be confounded in his own will.

7 Samaria hath made her king to pass
as froth upon the face of the water,'

8 And the high places of the idol, the
sin of Israel shall be destroyed : the bur
and the thistle shall grow up over their
altars : and they shall say to the moun-
tains : -^ Cover us ; and to the hills : Fall
upon us.

9 ^From the days of^Gabaa, Israel hath
sinned, there they stood : the battle in
Gabaa against the children of iniquity
shall not overtake them.
10 According to my desire I will chas-

tise them : and the nations shall be gath-
ered together against them, when they
shall be chastised for their two iniqui-
ties.

11 Ephraim is a heifer taught to love to
tread out corn, but I passed over upon
the beauty of her neck : I will ride upon
Ephraim, Juda shall plough, Jacob shall
break the furrows for himself.
12 ^ Sow for yourselves in justice, and

reap in the mouth of mercy, break up
your fallow ground : but the time to seek
the Lord is, when he shall come that shall
teach you justice.

13 You have ploughed wickedness, you
have reaped iniquity, you have eaten the
fruit of lying : because thou hast trusted
in thy ways, in the multitude of thy
strong ones.

14 A tumult shall arise among thy peo-
ple: and all thy fortresses shall be de-
stroyed as ^ Salmana was destroyed, by
the house of him that judged Baal in the
day of battle, the mother being dashed
in pieces upon her children.

15 So hath Bethel done to you, because
of the evil of your iniquities.

CHAPTER 11.

Clod proceeds in threatening Israel for their ingrati-
tude : yet he u'il.l not utterly destroy them.

AS the morning passeth, so hath the
king of Israel passed away. Because

(J Judges 20. 1. — /( Jer. 4. ;t.

i Judges 8. I'j.

Ver. 14, As Salwana, king of tlie ]Midini)ltes, jtns
destroyed by the house, that is, by the followers nf
him thntju(/tjed Baal ; that is, of (iideon, who threw
down the altar of Baal; and was therefore called
Jernbaiil. See Judges «. and S.

(^HAT. 11. Ver. 1. I calleil v>y son. Viz., Israel.
But as the calling of Israel out of Kgypt, was a llgure
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/,

I cAlUd my

ffom

»on oul of KfO'P*-

1 them, tlu-y wont away

r faor : tiiev ofTtrod vic-

()SKK
r

(fW.v furors to

tin» to Haalim, mid «^irriticcil to idol».

5 Aftd I WM like a fohtvr father to

Bplmlm, I cAiTicHi lh«'ni in my arm»: and

UM>y knew not tliat I healod them.

4 i «ill draw them with the cords of

Adam, with Ihe bauds of love : and I will

b« to tbem m one that t^keth off the

yoke OD their jaws: and I put his meat

to him that he mif^ht eaL

6 He aball not return into the laud of

Rgypt, but the Ansyrian shall be liis

king: becauae they would not be cod-

\ert#^
t» sword hath l>e(jun in his cities,

^ .• -'' ^nmc hiH chosen men, and

a: .r heads.

: And my in-ople shall long for my re-

turn : but a yoke shall be put upon them
toirether, which shall not be taken off.

6 How shall I deal with thee, O Ephra-

im, nhall I protect thee, O Israel? 'how
•hall I make thee a« Adama, shall I set

the<» aa Seboim? my heart is turned
within me. my repentance is stirred up.

9 I will not execute the fierceness of

my wrath : I will not return to destroy

Ephraim : because I am God, and not man

:

t? ' '
• in the midst of thee, and I

u r into the city.

10 Thc-y shall walk after the Lord, he
ahall roar as a lion: because he shall roar,

and the children of the sea shall fear.

1

1

> V «hall fly away like a bird

out o: „. , , and like a dove out of the
land of the Assyrians : and I will place
them in their own houses, saith the Lord.
12 Ephraim hath compassed me about

with denials, and the house of Israel with
deceit : but Juda went down as a witness
with God, and is faithful with the saints.

CHAPTER 12.

iTnH h reprurrdfor nin. God^n favours to them.

^^^^'"^^\rM feedeth on the wind, and
1 ^ weth the burning heat : all the

k M:«tL 2. 1.^. — / Oen. 19. 24-
?.'>. Z't. an'l :<2. 24.

ftf th*- fHli HR of (Ti-kh from thence; therefore this
Uxt 1« alv» ai»pllcjible to Christ, as we learn from
MwtL 2. 1.'..

Wr
•

T?.,u mJittfl. Vi/., Moses and Aaron
<* went away after other kocIs and

Ills peopU

and desola-

\ er. a. Adama, &c Adama and Seboim were

day long ho multiplied lies

tion : and he hath made a covenant
with the Assyrians, and carried oil into

Epypt.
2 Therefore there is a judgment of the

Lord with Juda, and a visitation for Ja-

cob: he will render to him according to

his ways, and according to his devices.

3 "' In the womb he supplanted his bro-

ther : and by his strength he had success
with an angel.

4 And he prevailed over the angel, and
was strengthened: he wept, and made
supplication to him : he found him in

Bethel, and there he spoke with us.

6 Even the Lord the God of hosts, the
Lord is his memorial.
6 Therefore turn thou to thy God : keep
mercy and judgment and hope in thy
God always.

7 He is like Chanaan, there is a deceitful

balance in his hand, he hath loved op-
pression.

8 And Ephraim said : But yet I am be-

come rich, I have found me an idol : all

my labours shall not find me the iniquity

that I have committed.
9 And I that am the Lord thy God from

the land of Egj^pt, will yet cause thee to
dwell in tabernacles, as in the days of the
feast.

10 And I have spoken by the prophets,
and I have multiplied visions, and I have
used simihtudes by the ministry of the
prophets.
11 If Galaad be an idol, then in vain

were thej'^ in Galgal offering sacrifices

with bullocks : for their altars also are

as heaps in the furrows of the field.

12 "^ Jacob fled into the country of Syria,

and Israel served for a wife, and was
a keeper for a wife.

13 ° But the Lord by a prophet brought
Israel out of Egypt : and he was pre-
served by a prophet.
14 Ephraim hath provoked me to wrath

with his bitterness, and his blood shall

come upon him, and his Lord will render
his reproach unto him.

n Gen. 28. 5.

o Ex. 14. 21 and 22.

two cities in the neighbourhood of Sodom: and
underwent the like destruction.
Chap. 12. Ver. 11. If Onload be an idol, &c.

That is, if Galaad with all its idols and sacrifices be
like a mere idol itself, being brought to notliing by
Theglathphalasar : how vain is it to expect, that the
idols worshipped in Galgal shall be of any service to
the tribes that remain.
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Israel .shall be punished for her ym.v OSKK Go^/'.v lucrvii to repc/itanl Israel

CHAPTER 13.

The judgments of God tipon Israel for their sins.
(Jhrist shall one daij redeem them.

WHEN Ephraira spoke, a horror seized

Israel: and he sinned in Baal and
died.

2 And now they have sinned more and
more : and they have made to themselves
a molten thing of their silver as the like-

ness of idols : the whole is the work of
craftsmen: to these that say: Sacrifice
men, ye that adore calves.

3 Therefore they shall be as a morning
cloud, and as the early dew that passeth
away, as the dust that is driven with a
whirlwind out of the floor, and as the
smoke out of the chimney.
4»P But I am the Lord thy God from the

land of Egypt : and thou shalt know no
God but me, and there is no saviour be-
side me.
5 I knew thee in the desert, in the land

of the wilderness.

6 According to their pastures they were
filled, and were made full : and they lifted

up their heart, and have forgotten me.
7 And I will be to them as a lioness,

as a leopard in the way of the Assyr-
ians.

8 I will meet them as a bear that is

robbed of her whelps, and I will rend the
inner parts of their liver: and I will de-
vour them there as a lion, the beast of
the field shall tear them.
9 Destruction is thy own, O Israel : thy

help is only in me.
10 Where is thy king? now especially

let him save thee in all thy cities : and
thy judges, of whom thou saidst: ^ Give
me kings and princes.

11 I will give thee a king in my wrath,
and will take him away in my indigna-
tion.

12 The iniquity of Ephraim is bound up,
his sin is hidden.
13 The sorrows of a woman in labour

shall come upon him, he is an unwise
son : for now he shall not stand in the
breach of the children.
14 I will deliver them out of the hand

of death. I will redeem them from death :

"O death, I will be thy death: O hell, I wiH

i> Isa. 4:5. 11.— 7 1 Kings 8. 5.
|

be thy bite : comfort is hidden from my
eyes.

15 Because he shall make a separation
between brothers :

" the Lord will bring
a burning wind that shall rise from the
desert, and it shall dry up his springs,
and shall make his fountain desolate, and
he shall carry off the treasure of every
desirable vessel.

CHAPTER 14.

Samaria shall be destroyed. An exhortation to
repentance : God^s favour through Christ to the
penitent.

LET Samaria perish, because she hath
stirred up her God to bitterness : let

them perish by the sword, let their little

ones be dashed, and let the women with
child be ripped up.

2 Return, O Israel, to the Lord thy
God : for thou hast fallen down by thy
iniquity.

3 Take with you words, and return to
the Lord, and say to him : Take away all

iniquity, and receive the good: and we
will render the calves of our Hps.
4 Assyria shall not save us, we will net

ride upon horses, neither will we say any
more: The works of our hands are our
gods, for thou wilt have mercy on the
fatherless that is in thee.

5 I will heal their breaches, I will love
them freely : for my wrath is turned away
from them.
6 I will be as the dew, Israel shall spring

as the lily, and his root shall shoot forth
as that of Libanus.
7 His branches shall spread, and his

glory shall be as the olive tree : and his
smell as that of Libanus.
8 They shall be converted that sit under

his shadow : they shall live upon wheat,
and they shall blossom as a vine: his me-
morial shall be as the wine of Libanus.
9 Ephraim shall say, What have I to do
any more with idols? I will hear him,
and I will make him flourish like a green
fir tree : from me is thy fruit found.
10 Who is wise, and he shall understand

these things? prudent, and he shall know
these things? for the ways of the Lord
are right, and the just shall walk in them

:

but the tranpfiTPssors shall fall in them.

r 1 Cor. 15. M ; Heh . 2. 14. — .s Ezecli. 19. l'->.

Phap. 14. Ver. 1. /'rrish, be.rniise she //'7^/< i iinprecatiou, but a propliecv of wiiat siioulU come to
"furred xiy her (iod to bitterness. It is not a curse or

j
pass.
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ittMtH Uw land ExJiortiUion to mourn and Jaat

THE

PROIMIKCY OF JOEL.

JoiL propkf9iHl in the kingdom of Jud,a. He forctelh under /icjnre the great evils

tkJiwm comir the iteaplr for their sins: carnefitly exhorts them to rc-

Cmturr J

them with the promise of a TEACHEU OF JUSTICE, viz.,

and of the coming down of his holy SPIRIT. The period

cannot be determined with certainty; it was probably

mfter fA# UabytoHuiH exile.

CHAI^TER 1

',(.- thai ahaJJ /all
•in to Jasting ami

ri> rd of the Lord that came to

1 Joel the sun of Phatuel.

2 Hear •* • 'o old men, and give ear,

ill ye nUi of the land: did this

a in your days, or in the days
. : ^ ;..::jer«?

8 Tell ye of thia to your children, and
' ' ' «n tell their children, and

lo another generation.

4 Tbat which the palmerworm hath

left, the locufit hath eaten: and that

which the locust hath left, the bruchus
halh eaten: and that which the bruchus
hath left, the mildew hath destroyed.

6 Awake, ye that are drunk, and weep,
and mourn all ye that take delight in

drinking sweet wine : for it is cut off from
your mouth-
6 For a nation is come up upon my

land, strong and without number: his

teetii are like the teeth of a lion : and
hk cbeek teeth as of a lion's whelp.
7 He hath laid my vineyard waste, and

hath pilled off the bark of my fig tree : he
hath »tripj>ed it bare, and cast it away

;

tbe branches thereof are made white.
8 Lament like a virgin girded with sack-

cloth for the husband of her youth.
9 Sacrifice and libation is cut off from

the houM of the Lord : the priests, the
Lord'8 minii^ters, have mourned

:

10 The country is destroyed, the ground
hath mourned : for the corn is wasted,
the wine la confounded, the oil hath
lanjniiAhed.

CHAV. I. \fr. i. That irhirh the jtnhnf.rtnorrn.
h"th Ufr, Sir. H^imp niiflPrHLaml this litpnillv of the
de^'lation of the land by these insects : other's under-

11 The husbandmen are ashamed, the
vinedressers have howled for the wheat,
and for the barley, because the harvest
of the field is perished. ,

12 The vineyard is confounded, and the

fig tree hath languished : the pomegran-
ate tree, and the palm tree, and the

apple tree, and all the trees of the field

are withered : because joy is withdrawn
from the children of men.
13 Gird yourselves, and lament, O ye

priests, howl, ye ministers of the altars

:

go in, lie in sackcloth, ye ministers of

my God : because sacrifice and libation is

cut off from the house of your God.
14 " Sanctify ye a fast, call an assembly;

gather together the ancients, all the in-

habitants of the land into the house of

your God : and cry ye to the Lord

:

15 Ah, ah, ah, for the day ; because the
day of the Lord is at hand, and it shall

come like destruction from the mighty.
16 Is not your food cut off before your

eyes, joy and gladness from the house of

our God ?

17 The beasts have rotted in their dung,
the barns are destroyed, the storehouses
are broken down: because the corn is

confounded.
18 Why did the beast groan, why did the

herds of cattle low ? because there is no
pasture for them : yea, and the flocks of

sheep are perished.
19 To thee, O Lord, will I cry: because

fire hath devoured the beautiful places
of the wilderness, and the flame hath
burnt all the trees of the country.
20 Yea and the beasts of the field have

looked up to thee, as a garden bed that

u Infra 2. 15.

stand it of the different invasions of the Chaldeans,
or other enemies.
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The terrible day of the Lord JOEL Exhorlatioii to he converted to Lord

B

thirsteth after rain, for the springs of

waters are dried up, and fire hath de-

voured the beautiful places of the wilder-

ness.

CHAPTER 2.

T/i« ,yrophetforHeVs the terrible day of the Lord :

exhorts sinners to a sincere conversion : and com-
forts Cod's peo/jte H-ith promises of future bless-

i)>(/s under Christ.

LOW ye the trumpet in Sion, sound
an alarm in my holy mountain, let

all the inhabitants of the land tremble:
because the day of the Lord cometh, be-

cause it is nigh at hand.
2 A day of darkness, and of gloominess,

a day of clouds and whirlwinds : a numer-
ous and strong people as the morning
spread upon the mountains : the like to

it hath not been from the beginning, nor
shall be after it even to the years of

generation and generation.
3 Before the face thereof a devouring

fire, and behind it a burning flame : the

land is like a garden of pleasure before it,

and behind it a desolate wilderness,

neither is there any one that can escape
I it.

4 The appearance of them is as the
appearance of horses, and they shall run
like horsemen.
5 They shall leap like the noise of char-

iots upon the tops of mountains, like the
noise of a flame of fire devouring the
stubble, as a strong people prepared to

battle.

6 At their presence the people shall be
in grievous pains : all faces shall be made
like a kettle.

7 They shall run like valiant men: like

men of war they shall scale the wall : the

I men shall march every one on his way,
and they shall not turn aside from their
ranks.

8 No one shall press upon his brother :

they shall walk every one in his path :

yea, and they shall fall through the win-
dows, and shall take no harm.
9 They shall enter into the city : they

shall run upon the wall, they shall climb
up the houses, they shall come in at the
windows as a thief.

V Isa. 13. 10 ; Kzecli. :vj. 7 ; Infra X 15 ; Matt. '_'4. 29 ;

Mark U. •J4 : Luke L'l. -JI). — v .ler. ;;(). 7 :

ClIAl». •_'. Vor. 1. Thf- dat/ of the Lord. That is,

the time when he will execute justice upon sinners.
Ver. '2. A ninneroiis and strong people. The

Assyrians, or Clialdt'ans. Others understand aU this

of au army u( locusts laying waste the luud,

10 At their presence the earth hath
trembled, the heavens are moved :

^' the

sun and moon are darkened, and the
stars have withdrawn their shining.

11 And the Lord hath uttered his voice
before the face of his array : for his armicE
are exceeding great, for they are strong
and execute his word: "'for the day of

the Lord is great and very terrible : and
who can stand it?

12 Now therefore saith the Lord : Be
converted to me with all your heart, in

fasting, and in weeping, and in mourn-
ing.

13 And rend your hearts, and not your
garments, and turn to the Lord your
God :

^ for he is gracious and merciful,

patient and rich in mercy, and ready to

repent of the evil.

14 2/ Who knoweth but he will return,

and forgive, and leave a blessing behind
him, sacrifice and libation to the Lord
your God?
15 Blow the trumpet in Sion, ^sanctify

a fast, call a solemn assembly,
16 Gather together the people, sanctify

the church, assemble the ancients, gather
together the little ones, and them that

suck at the breasts : let the bridegroom
go forth from his bed, and the bride out
of her bride chamber.
17 Between the porch and the altar the

priests the Lord's ministers shall weep,
and shall say: Spare, O Lord, spare thy
people: and give not thy inheritance to

reproach, that the heathen should rule

over them. Why should they say among
the nations : Where is their God ?

18 The Lord hath been zealous for his

land, and hath spared his people.

19 And the Lord answered and said to

his people : Behold I will send you corn,

and wine, and oil, and you shall be filled

with them : and I will no more make
you a reproach among the nations.

20 And I will remove far off from you
the northern enemt/; and I will drive him
into a land unpassable, and desert, with
his face towards the east sea, and his

hinder part towards the utmost sea: and
his stench shall ascend, and his rotten-

Amos 5. 18 ; Soph. 1. 15.— X Ps. 85. T. ; John 4. J.

y John n. 9.-3 Supra 1. 14.

Ver. '20. Tlie northern enemy. Some understand
this of Holoferues aud his aimy: others, of the
locusts.
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op, bccAUM» ho hath done

The ralley of Josaphat

Bffoudly.
.

tl FWar DOl^O land, bt rUmI and rejoice:

for Um Lord bAtb done r • '^^»

tfl IS«r no<^ ye boMU oi i»*: for

oliful pUr«^ of the wlldenu'sa are

for Uh» irrc hath brouRlit forth

lii ftvm Uw fl? trvH». and the vine have

yteld«S their ^

t3 And you, u fii of Sion, rejoice,

bf )ovfal In the lx)rd vour Clod: be-

LhifiN

toitlee, and be wii

Utt«r rain to come down to you as in

. '•. jr:rning.

_• A...: :i»e floor» ahall be filled with

irbeal^ aod the prewei shall overflow

wlUi wine and oil.

16 And I will restore to you the ears

%bm locust, and the bruchus, and
and the palmerworm have

MiOB ; Bjr great host which I sent upon
yoo.
ft And you shall eat in ] lenty, and shall

be flUfii ; and you Bhall pralHe the name
of the Lord your CmkI, who hath done
woodor* with yon, and my people shall

DOC be oonfounded for ever.

Tt And you shall know that I am in the

Bidet of Israel: and I am the Lord your
God, and there is none beHideH : and
mj people shall not be confounded for

9W9T.

S8 And it shall come to pass after this,
• thai I will pour out my spirit upon all

fleeh : and your sons and your daughters
hall prophesy: your old men shall dream
dreama, and yoor young men shall see
ieiona.

19 Moreover upon my servants and
handmaids in those days I will pour forth
ytplrlt.
SO And I will 8hew wonders in heaven

;

and In earth, blood, and fire, and vapour
of smoke.
81 *Tbe son shall be turned into dark-

neea, and the moon into blood: before
the great and dreadful day of the Lord
doth oome.
82 And it shall come to pass, '^ that every
«6 that sh.^1 call upon the name of the
lord shall be saved: for in mount Sion,
and in Jerusalem shall be salvation, as
the Lord hath said, and in the residue
whom the Lord shall call.

CHAPTER 3.

Th* Lord »h<ill jiiil'jt nil nnl tiiitii in (Itc rti/lry o/ Jos-
ajifnif. Tlte mlHthat nhnll ftiit upon tin enrniies
ttl tii/fl'it jmojtiv : liia Ouju>iii'J ujton tin clinrch o/
the iKiint».

FOK behold in those days, and in that
time when I shall bring back the

captivity of Juda and Jerusalem

:

2 I will gather together all nations, and
will bring them down into the valley of

Josaphat : and I will plead with them
a teacher of ! there for my people, and for my inher-

the early and itance Israel, whom they have scattered
among the nations, and have parted my
land.

3 And they have cast lots upon my peo-
ple : and the boy they have put in the
stews, and the girl they have sold for

wine, that they might drink.

4 But what have you to do with me, O
Tyre, and Sidon, and all the coast of the
Philistines? will you revenge yourselves
on me? and if you revenge yourselves
on me, I will very soon return you a re-

compense upon your own head.
5 For you have taken away my silver

and my gold: and my desirable and most
beautiful things you have carried into
your temples.
6 And the children of Juda, and the

children of Jerusalem you have sold to
the children of the Greeks, that you
might remove them far off from their
own country.
7 Behold, I will raise them up out of the

place wherein you have sold them : and
I will return your recompense upon your
own heads.

8 And I will sell your sons, and your
daughters by the hands of the children
of Juda, and they shall sell them to the
Sabeans, a nation far ofif, for the Lord
hath spoken it.

9 Proclaim ye this among the nations:
prepare war, rouse up the strong: let

them come, let all the men of war come
up.

10 Cut your ploughshares into swords,
and your spades into spears. Let the
weak say : I am strong.
11 Break forth, and come, all ye nations,

from round about, and gather yourselves
together: there will the Lord cause all

thy strong ones to fall down.
12 Let them arise, and let the nations

a Us. M. ;i : Acu i. 17. — O Supra 2. 10,
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The valley of .Ioj<aphai AMOS The Lord will dwell in Sion
come up into the valley of Josaphat: for
there I will sit to judge all natious ruuiid
about.
13 '^ Put ye in the sickles, for the harvest

is ripe : come and go down, for the press
ifl full, the fats run over : for their
wickedness is multiplied.

14 Nations, nations in the vaUev of de-
struction : for the day of the Lord is

near in the valley of destruction.
15 * The sun and the moon are darkened,

and the stars have withdrawn their shin-
ing.

16 -'And the Lord shall roar out of Sion,
and utter his voice from Jerusalem : and
the heavens and the earth shaU be
moved, and the Lord shall be the hope of
his people, and the strength of the chil-
dren of IsraeL

|

17 And you shall know that I am fhe
Lord your God, dwelling in Sion my

holy mountain : and Jerusalem shall be
holy and strangers shall pass through it

no more.
18 And it shall come to pass in that day,

^that the mountains shall drop down
sweetness, and the hills shall flow with
milk : and waters shall flow through all

the rivers of Juda: and a foimtain shall
come forth of the house of the Lord, and
shall water the torrent of thorns.
19 Egj'pt shall be a desolation, and
Edom a wilderness destroyed: because
they have done unjustly against the chil-
dren of Juda, and have shed innocent
blood in their land.

20 And Judea shall be inhabited for
ever, and Jerusalem to generation and
generation.
21 And I will cleanse their blood which

I had not cleansed : and the Lord will
dwell in Sion.

THE

PROPHECY OF AMOS.
Amos prophesied in Israel before Osee, dtiring the latter part of the reign of Jero-
boam the second (789-749 B.C.). He uas called from following the flock to de-
nounce God's judgments to the people of Israel and the yieighbouring nations,
for their repeated crimes, in which they continued without repentance.

CHAPTER 1.

The prophet threatens Damascus, Gaza, Tyre,
Edom, and Ammon with the judgments of God,
for their obstinacy in sin.

THE words of Amos, who was among
the herdsmen of Thecua : which he

saw concerning Israel in the days of
Ozias king of Juda, and in the days of
Jeroboam the son of Joas king of Israel
two years before the earthquake.
2 And he said: * The Lord will roar

d Apoc. 14. 15.— e Supra 2. 10 and 31.

/ Jer. 25. 30 : Amos i. 2.— g Amos 9. 13,

Chap. 3. \ er. 18. A fountain shall coin.*> forth
of the house of the Lord, &c. Viz.. the fountain of
grace in the church militant, and of gIor>- in the
church triumphant: which shall water thf tnrr^nt
or valley of thorns, thnt \9,. The souls that h>efore. like
barren ground brought forth nothing but thorns ; or
that were aflaicted with the thorns of crosse.s and
tribulations.

Ver. 20. Jud*>a —and J*-rti.fnle^m. That is, the
spiritual Jenisalem, viz.. the church of Christ.
Thap. 1. Ver. l. Th^ earthquakp. Manv under-

stami this of a «reat earthquake, which they say was

from Sion, and utter his voice from Je-
rusalem: and the beautiful places of the
shepherds have mourned, and the top of
Carmel is withered.

3 Thus saith the Lord : For three crimes
of Damascus, and for four I will not con-
vert it : because they have thrashed Ga-
laad with iron wains.
4 And I will send a fire into the house

of Azael and it shall devour the houses
of Benadad.

k Jer. -25. 3c ; Joel 3. 16.

felt at the time that king Ozias attempted to offer
incense in the temple. But the best chronologists
prove that the earthquake here spoken of must have
been before that time: because .Jeroboam the sec-
ond, under whom Amos prophesied, was dead long
before that attempt of Ozias.
Ver. 3. For th ree crimes— and for four. That is,

for thf'lr many unrepented of crimes.— Ibid. / ir»7/
nnt convf^rt it. That is. I will not spare tliem. nor
turn away the punishiueDts I design to iDflict upon
them.
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« Aod I wiflbreAkUi^ba-
-klsOUs:

Aod 1 vlU out off the ill ^ from

tb« pUln or Ihe idol, »nd him uiHt holii-

Ml Ite iO«ptn from tht> hoiiHo of plen-

••: ADd the p«>pk> of Syria nhall be

OArriUsaway '. f. wulh iho Lord.

• Thus ««ith I..* .-^ . vi ; For three orwneH

of GftM, aud for four I will not convert

U : btCMilin Ibey »i ^i»'d away a per-

n up in Edom.

fi«» on the wall of

devour the houses

T

feci ottptlTiiy to ^

f Aod I will aend a

and it shall

If.

• And I will out nhabiUint from

Atoloa, and him i: ieth the sceptre

from AMslon : and I will turn my hand

ugatnrt AooATon, and the rest of the

phUistiiMS thAll perish, saith the Lord ':

Ood.
j

f Thus «aith the Lord : For tliree crimes

of T> re, and for four I vnU not convert

it : bto«n>*» they have shut up an entire

OAptirity In Edom, and have not remem-
iMfed the covenant of brethren.

10 And I will send a fire upon the wall

!

>f T>'r«, and it shall devour the houses

Itoereof.
!

11 Thus saith the Lord: For three

crimes of Edom. and for four I will not

;

convert him: •• he hath pursued

his brother >^ • sword, and hath:

cast ofT all pity, and hath carried on his
|

fur>*, and hath kept his wrath to the end. ,

12 I will «end a fire into Theman : and
it shall devour the houses of Bosra.

j

13 Thus saith the Lord: For three!

crimes of the children of Ammon, and
!

\ \1( )S J uihjnit-n^ (itfcn'n.sf MiHih,.J nda, Israel

IHUS saith the Lord: For three

crimes of Moab, and for four I will

not convert him : because he hath burnt

the bones of the kinp of Edom even to

ashes.

2 And 1 will send a fire into Moab, and

it shall devour the houses of Carioth:

and Moab shall die with a noise, with

the sound of the trumpet

:

3 And I will cut off the judge from the

midst thereof, and will slay all his

princes with him, saith the Lord.

4 Thus saith the Lord : For three crimes

of Juda, and for four I will not convert

him : because he hath cast away the law

of the Lord, and hath not kept his com-
mandments : for their idols have caused

them to err, after which their fathers

have walked.

5 And I will send a fire into Juda, and
it shall devour the houses of Jerusalem.

6 Thus saith the Lord : For three crimes

of Israel, and for four I will not convert

him : because he hath sold the just man
for silver, and the poor man for a pair of

shoes.

7 They bruise the heads of the poor

upon the dust of the earth, and turn aside

the way of the humble : and the son and
his father have gone to the same young

i

woman, to profane my holy name.

j

8 And they sat down upon garments laid

to pledge by every altar : and drank the

wine of the condemned in the house of

I
their God.
9 ^ Yet I cast out the Amorrhite before

their face : whose height was like the

for four I will not convert him : because
\

height of cedars, and who was strong as

The \mta

tw*1f.

an oak : and I destroyed his fruit from
above, and his roots beneath.

10 '"It is I that brought you up out of

the land of Egypt, and I led you forty

years through the wilderness, that you
might possess the land of the Amorrhite.

11 And I raised up of your sons for pro-

phets, and of your young men for Naza-
princes together, saith rites. Is it not so, O ye children of Israel,

saith the Lord?
12 And you will present wine to the

Nazarites : and command the prophets,

saying: Prophesy not.

13 Behold, I will screak under you as

halh ripped up the women with child

of Galaad to enlarge his border.

14 And I will kindle a fire in the wall

of Rabba : and it .nhall devour the houses
thereof with shouting in the day of bat-

tle, aod with a whirlwind in the day of

trouble.

15 .\nd >T 1 shall go into captivity,

both he,

the Lord

THAPTER 2.

yrith uhirh dr^l threatens Moab,
ItraeJ /or th^ir sins, and their in/jrati-

I Num. 21. 1'4; I>€UL 2.24.

V^. li MHctumt. The pofl or Jdol of the Am-
omnltM. n«lM»rwi9e cjillerl Molooh, and Melech:
whlrh In flehrew ««Kniflen a king, and Melchom
th^tr It no.

' HKf. i, Ver. 13. / iriU screak.

m Ex. 14. 22 ; Deut. 8. 14.

Unable to bear

any longer the enormous load of your sins, &c. The
spirit of God, as St. Jerome takes notice, accommo-
dates himself to the education of the j^rophet, and
inspires him with comparisons taken from country
a£fairs.



Israel va.s (icxI'.H chosen people AMOS
a wain screaketh that is laden with
hay.
14 And flight shall perish from the swift,

«nd the valiant shall not possess his
strength, neither shall the strong save
his life.

16 And he that holdeth the bow shall not
stand, and the swift of foot shall not es-

cape, neither shall the rider of the horse
save his life.

16 And the stout of heart among the
valiant shall flee away naked in that day,
saith the Lord.

CHAPTER 3.

The evils that shall fall upon Israelfor their sins.

HEAR the word that the Lord hath
spoken concerning you, O ye chil-

dren of Israel: concerning the whole
family that I brought up out of the land
of Egypt, saying:
2 You only have I known of all the fam-

ilies of the earth: therefore will I visit

upon you all your iniquities.

3 Shall two walk together except they
be agreed ?

4 Will a lion roar in the forest, if he
have no prey ? will the lion's whelp cry
out of his den, if he have taken nothing ?

5 Will the bird fall into the snare upon
the earth, if there be no fowler ? Shall
tae snare be taken up from the earth,
before it hath taken somewhat?
6 Shall the trumpet sound in a city, and

the people not be afraid ? Shall there be
evil in a city, which the Lord hath not
done?
7 For the Lord God doth nothing with-

out revealing his secret to his servants
the prophets.
8 The lion shall roar, who will not fear?

The Lord God hath spoken, who shall not
prophesy ?

9 Publish it in the houses of Azotus,
and in the houses of the land of Egypt,
and say: Assemble yourselves upon the
mountains of Samaria, and behold the
many folhes in the midst thereof, and
them that suffer oppression in the inner
rooms thereof.

10 And they have not known to do the
right thing, saith the Lord, storing up
iniquity, and robberies in their houses.

Ctiap, 3. Ver. 2, Visit upon. That is, punish.
\'er. 6. Evil in a city. He speaks of the enif of

punishments of war, lamine, pestilence, desolation,
Ac, but not of the evil of sin, of which God is not
'Me author.

Punishment of their infidelity

11 Therefore thus saith the Lord God :

The land shall be in tribulation, and shall
be compassed about : and thy strength
shall be taken away from thee, and thy
houses shall be spoiled.
12 Thus saith the Lord: As if a shep-

herd should get out of the lion's mouth
two legs, or the tip of the ear : so shall
the children of Israel be taken out that
dwell in Samaria, in a piece of a bed, and
in the couch of Damascus.
13 Hear ye, and testify in the house of

Jacob, saith the Lord the God of hosts:
14 That in the day when I shall begin

to visit the transgressions of Israel, i

will visit upon him, and upon the altars
of Bethel: and the horns of the altars
shall be cut off, and shall fall to the
ground.
16 And I will strike the winter house

with the summer house : and the houses
of ivory shall perish, and many houses
shall be destroyed, saith the Lord.

CHAPTER 4.

The Israelites are reproved for their oppressing
the poor, for their idolatry, and their incorrigi-
bleness.

EAR this word, ye fat kine that are
in the mountains of Samaria : you

that oppress the needy, and crush tha
poor : that say to your masters : Bring,
and we will drink.

2 The Lord God hath sworn by his holi-
ness, that lo, the days shall come upon
you. When they shall lift you up on
pikes, and what shall remain of you in
boiling pots.

3 And you shall go out at the breaches
one over against the other, and you shall
be cast forth into Armon, saith the Lord.
4 Come ye to Bethel, and do wickedly

:

to Galgal, and multiply transgressions

:

and bring in the morning your victims,
your tithes in three days.
6 And offer a sacrifice of praise with

leaven : and call free offerings, and pro-
claim it : for so you would do, O children
of Israel, saith the Lord God.
6 Whereupon I also have given you dul-

ness of teeth in all your cities, and want
of bread in all your places : yet you have
not returned to me, saith the Lord.
7 I also have withliolden the rain from

H

Chap. 4. Ver. l. Fat hhie. He means the great
ones that lived in plenty and wealth.

Ver. .3. Armoti. A foreipn country ; some under-
staud it of Armenia.
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Ot xf thf Jew
• <r«w6re >*et three monthn

-nd I OftUbed «t lo ram
1 OMised il nut to ruin

: OD6 piece wiix raiiu'd

re whereupon I rained

• went to one
.... r not filled:

yel \ ou rt»iurne<i not to me. wait h t he Lord.

'»•1 «truck you with a burning wind,

aod with mildew, the palmerworni hath

•eien up your many gardens, and your

rlovyanU : your olive jfrovee, and fig

gn>v<«: yet you returned not to me, saith

ibe Lurd.

10 1 m-i\X death upon you in the way of

B)OP^ ' •*•'' >***^ younp men with the

•wont, even lo the captivity of your

borM»s : and I made the stench of your

oamp •
• up into your nostrils : yet

you n-" !ioi lo me, saith the Lord.

Ill dentroyed ttomt of yru, °afl God de-

•Aroyed Sodom and (iomoriha, and you
ww« M a firebrand plucked out of the

burning : yet you returned not to me,
•aith the Lord.

12 Therefore I will do these things to

thee, O Israel : and after I shall have
dooe tbeae things to thee, be prepared to

meet thy Crod, () Israel.

IS For behold he that formeth the moun-
lAJnji and createth the wind, and declar-

elh h'XB word lo man, he that maketh the

morning mist, and walketh upon the
high places of the earth : the Lord the
God of bosta la hia name.

CHAPTER 5.

* 'TattfR/o/iofi /or Jtraei ati exhortation to return
to God.

tFE.\R ye this word, which I take up
1 concerning you for a lamentation.

The houae of Israel is fallen, and it shall
tine no more.
2 The \-irgin of Israel is cast down upon
her land, there is none to raise her up.
3 For thua saith the Lord God : The
dty.out of which came forth a thousand,
there «hall \)e left in it a hundred : and
oat of which there came- a hundred, there
•hall be left in it ten, in the house of
Urael.

AMOS Exhortaium fo reivrn io God

4 I'or thus saith tho Lord to the house
of Israel : Seek ye me, and you shall

live.

6 But seek not Bethel, and go not into

(Jalgiil, neither shall you pass over to

Bersabee : for Galgal shall go into cap-
tivity, and Bethel siiall bo unprofitable.

6 Seek ye the Lord, and live : lest the
house of Joseph be burnt with fire, and
it shall devour, and there shall be none
to quench Bethel.

7 You that turn judgment into worm-
wood, and forsake justice in the land,

8 Seek him that maketh Arcturus, and
Orion, and that turneth darkness into

morning, and that changeth day into

night : ^ that calleth the waters of the
sea, and poureth them out upon the face

of the earth : The Lord is his name.
9 He that with a smile bringeth destruc-

tion upon the strong, and waste upon the
mighty.
10 They have hated him that rebuketh

in the gate : and have abhorred him that
speaketh perfectly.

11 Therefore because you robbed the
poor, and took the choice prey from him:
9 you shall build houses with square
stone, and shall not dwell in them ; you
shall plant most delightful vineyards»
and shall not drink the wine of them.
12 Because I know your manifold crimes,

and your grievous sins : enemies of the
just, taking bribes, and oppressing the
poor in the gate.

13 Therefore the prudent shall keep si-

lence at that time, for it is an evil time.

14 Seek ye good, and not evil, that you
may live : and the Lord the God of hosts
will be with you, as you have said.

15 ^ Hate evil, and love good, and es-

tablish judgment in the gate : it may be
the Lord the God of hosts may have
mercy on the remnant of Joseph.
16 Therefore thus saith the Lord the God

of hosts the sovereign Lord : In every
street there shall he wailing : and in all

places that are without, they shall say

:

Alas, alas! and they shall call the hus-

bandman to mourning, and such as are
skilful in lamentation to lament.
17 And in all vineyards there shall be

Ant 2. IM. — oGen. 19.24. — /. Infra 9.6.

Chap. .V \>r. f, B^th^J,- Calgal,- Bersahee.
The pUces wher*» ibey worshipped their idols.

% er. «, Arctunif and Orion, Arcturus is a bright

q Soph. 1. 13.— r Ps. 96. 10 ; Kom. 12. 9.

Star in the north : Orion a beautiful constellation in
the south.

Ver. 9. With a smile. That is, with all ease, and
! without making any effort.



God will reject their sacrifices

wailiug: because I will pass through in
the midat of thee, saich tne Lord.
18 * Woe to them that debiie tiie day of

the Lord : to what end is it for you ? the
day of the Lord is darkness, and not light.

19 As if a man should flee from the face
of a lion, and a bear should meet him :

or enter into the house, and lean with his
hand upon the wall, and a serpent should
bite him.
20 Shall not the day of the Lord be dark-

ness, and not hght : and obscurity, and
no brightness in it ?

21*1 hate, and have rejected your fes-

tivities : and I will not receive the odour
of your adsemblies.
22 And if you offer me holocausts, and

your gifts, I will not receive them: nei-
ther will I regard the vows of your fat
beasts.

23 Take away from me the tumult of
thy songs : and I will not hear the canti-
ci'JS of thy harp.
24 But judgment shall be revealed as

water, and justice as a mighty torrent.
25 " Did you offer victims and sacrifices

to me in the desert for forty years, O
house of Israel ?

26 But you carried a tabernacle for your
Moloch, and the image of your idols, the
star of your god, which you made to
yourselves.
27 And I will cause you to go into cap-

tivity beyond Damascus, saith the Lord,
the God of hosts is his name.

CHAPTER 6.

The desolation of Israel for their pride and luxury.

WOE ^to you that are wealthy in
Sion, and to you that have confi-

dence in the mountain of Samaria: ye
great men, heads of the people, that go
in with state into the house of Israel.

2 Pass ye over to Chalane, and see, and
go from thence into Emath the great:
and go down into Geth of the Philistines,
and to all the best kingdoms of these: if

their border be larger than your border.
3 You that are separated unto the evil
day

: and that approach to the throne of
iniquity;

AMNIOS Their luxury and pride punished

s Jer. 30. 7 : Joel 2. 11 ; Soph. 1. 15.
t Isa. 1. 11 ; Jer. «;. 20 ; Mai. 1. 12.

Ver. 26. Did ynn offer, Sic. Kxcept the sacrilices
that were offered at the first, in the fledlcation of the
tabernacle, the Israelites offered no sacrifices in the
desert

4 You that sleep upon beds of ivory,
and are wanton on your couciies: ihat
eat tiie lambs out of tne tlock, and the
calves out of the midst of the herd

;

5 You that sing to the sound of the
psaltery: they have thought themselves
to have instruments of music like David

;

6 That drink wine in bowls, and anoint
themselves with the best ointments : and
they are not concerned for the aflaiction
of Joseph.
7 Wherefore now they shall go captive

at the head of them that go into captiv-
ity: and the faction of the luxurious
ones shall be taken away.
8 ^The Lord God hath sworn by his
own soul, saith the Lord the God of
hosts : I detest the pride of Jacob, and I
hate his houses, and I will deliver up the
city with the inhabitants thereof.
9 And if there remain ten men in one

house, they also shall die.

10 And a man's kinsman shall take him
up, and shall burn him, that he may cairy
the bones out of the house ; and he shall
say to him that is in the inner rooms of
the house : Is there yet any with thee ?

11 And he shall answer: There is ar
end. And he shall say to him : Hold thy
peace, and mention not the name of the
Lord.
12 For behold the Lord hath com-
manded, and he will strike the greater
house with breaches, and the lesser
house with clefts.

13 Can horses run upon the rocks, or
can any one plough with buffles ? for you
have turned judgment into bitterness,
and the fruit of justice into wormwood.
14 You that rejoice in a thing of nought:

you that say: Have we not taken unto
us horns by our own strength?
15 But behold, I will raise up a nation

against you, O house of Israel, saith the
Lord the God of hosts; and they shall
destroy you from the entrance of Emath,
even to the torrent of the desert.

CHAPTER 7.

The prophet sees, in three visions, evils comituj upon
Israel

: he is accused of treason by the false Driest
of Bethel. ^ j 1

u Acts 7. 42.— V Lui<e 6. 24.

yv .ler. 51. 14.

Vcr. LT,. A tahernaele. &c. All this alhidos to the
idolatry which they conunittcd, when they were
drawn away hy the daughters of Moab to the wor-
ship of tlieir gu<ls. Num. 26.
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rril to nutif ufntn hrael AMOS

to

thlnft» the Lord God shewed

m: and ' tbe locMiHt was

In th» br^ ; *^f the hliootinK

op of Xh» UlUT mm, luid lo, it tra^ the

laitrr rain afl«r the kinff'H mowing;,

f And U came lo pai«, that when they

had mad« an end of ontinp tho pm^*' o^

Um Und. I «lid: () Uird CJwi. ho merci-

f^ I bMM*eoh thee: who shall raise up

Jaeob» tor he in vitv little?

5 The Lord had piiy upon this: It shall

BOf Im, aaid the Ixird.

f Tbaae thing» Uie I>ord (iod shewed to

me: and behold the Lord called for judg-

BMnt until firv, and it devoured the great

daep. and ate up a part at the same time.

h And I «aid : O Lord (Jod, cease, I be-

Boeh trheo, who shall raise up Jacob, for

h» tonttttleone?
6 The I>ird had pity upon this: Yea this

alao shall not be. said tho Lord God.

7 Theae thing» the I^rd shewed to me:
and behold the lyord u-a» standing upon
a plaatered wall, and in his hand a

maaon*a trowel
8 And the Lord said to me: What seest

thou, Amos? And I said: A mason's
trowel And the Lord said : Behold, I

will lay down the trowel in the midst of

my people laraeL I will plaster them
0%'«*r no more.

9 And the high places of the idol shall

be thrown down, and the sanctuaries of

Israel shall l>e laid waste : and I will rise

op against the house of Jeroboam with
the sword.
10 And Amasias the priest of Bethel

•ent to Jeroboam king of Israel, saying:
AjDOa h;i'" lied against thee in the
Bldtt of so of Israel: the land is

not able to bear all his words.
11 For thos Raith Amos: Jeroboam shall

die by the sword, and Israel shall be car-
riH away captive out of their own land.
12 And Ama«ias said to Amos: Thou

•eer. go. flee away into the land of Juda

:

and eat bread there, and prophesy there.
13 But prophesy not again any more in

Bethel
:
because it is the king's sanctuary,

and it la the house of the kingdom.

«"h w
n •

if
T.i

1 ri.. foruxf, &c. These judg-
which, by the prophet's

f^'l. siCTi<fy the former in-
V. .'iaiis under Phul and Theplath-
th»" utter desolation of Israel by

The ri.'<i()n of the hook

14 And Amos answered and said to

Amasias: I am not a prophet, nor am I

tho son of a prophet : but I am a herds-

man plucking wild figs.

15 And the Lord took me when I fol-

lowed the flock, and the Lord said to

me: Go, prophesy to my people Israel.

16 And now hear thou the word of the
Lord: Thou sayest, thou shalt not pro-
pliesy against Israel, and thou shalt not
drop thy word upon the house of the idol.

17 Therefore thus saith the Lord: Thy
wife shall play the harlot in the city, and
thy sons and thy daughters shall fall by
the sword, and thy land shall be measured
by a line: and thou shalt die in a polluted
land, and Israel shall go into captivity

out of their land.

CHAPTER 8.

Under the figure of a hook, which briiigeth down
fJir. fruit, the approaching desolation of Israel is

fnreshewed for their avarice and injustices.

THESE things the Lord shewed to me :

and behold a hook to draw down the
fruit.

2 And he said: What seest thou, Amos?
And I said : A hook to draw down fruit.

And the Lord said to me: The end is

come upon my people Israel : I will not
again pass by them any more.
3 And the hinges of the temple shall

screak in that day, saith the Lord God

:

many shall die : silence shall be cast in
every place.

4 Hear this, you that crusli the poor,
and make the needy of the land to fail,

5 Saying : When will the month be over,
and we shall sell our wares: and the
sabbath, and we shall open the corn:
that we may lessen the measure, and
increase the side, and may convey in
deceitful balances,

6 That we may possess the needy for

money, and the poor for a pair of shoes,
and may sell the refuse of the corn?
7 The Lord hath sworn against the pride

of Jacob: surely I will never forget all

their works.
8 Shall not the land tremble for this,

and every one mourn that dwelleth

r''^r^>rH,m nhnJl ffie by the sword. The
- - 1 not «ay this; hut that the Lord wouldvp n^ainft fh*' hmitf nf .Terohoaw, with the

sword: which was verified, when Zacharias, the sou
and successor of Jeroboam, was slain by the sword.
4 Kings 15. 10.

Ver. 14. / am not a prophet. That is, I am not a
prophet by education : nor is prophesying my call-
ing or profession : but I am a herdsman, whom God
was pleased to send hither to prophesy to Israel.
Ver. 16. The house of the idol Viz., of the calf

worshipped in Bethel.
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The desolcil ion of Israel

therein : and rise up altogether as a river,

and be cast out, and run down as the
river of Egypt?
9 And it shall come to pass in that day,

saith the Lord God, that the sun shall

go down at midday, and I will make the
earth dark in the day of light

:

10 ^ And I will turn your feasts into
mourning, and all your songs into lamen-
tation : and I will bring up sackcloth
upon every back of yours, and baldness
upon every head : and I will make it as
the mourning of an only son, and the
latter end thereof as a bitter day.
11 Behold the days come, saith the

Lord, and I will send forth a famine into
the land : not a famine of bread, nor a
thirst of water, but of hearing the word
of the Lord.
12 And they shall move from sea to sea,

and from the north to the east : they
shall go about seeking the word of the
Lord, and shall not find it.

13 In that day the fair virgins, and the
young men shall faint for thirst.

14 They that swear by the sin of Sa-
maria, and say : Thy God, O Dan, liveth :

and the way of Bersabee liveth : and they
shall fall, and shall rise no more.

CHAPTER 9.

The certainty of the desolation of Israel : therestor-
ing of the tabernacle of David, and the conversion
of the Gentiles to the church; which shall flourish
for ever.

I
SAW the Lord standing upon the altar,

and he said : Strike the hinges, and
let the lintels be shook: for there is cov-
etousness in the head of them all, and
I will slay the last of them with the
sword: there shall be no flight for them:
they shall flee, and he that shall flee of
them shall not be delivered.

2 y Though they go down even to hell,

thence shall my hand bring them out

:

and though they climb up to heaven,
thence will I bring them down.
3 And though they be hid in the top

of Carmel, I will search and take them
away from thence : and though they hide
themselves from my eyes in the depth of

X Tob. 2. G ; 1 Mac. 1. 41. — y Ts. \:». «.

z ,Ier. 44. 11.

AMOS Tabernacle of David will he reatoreil

Chap. 9. Ver. «. His nsc.ension. That is, his
high throne.— Ibkl. Hishnndie. Tliat is, his church
boTUKl up together by the bands of one faith and
communion.

Ver. 7. As the children of the Ethiopians. That
i3 as black as they, by your iniquities.

the sea, there will I command the serpent
and he shall bite them.
4 And if they go into captivity before

their enemies, there will I command the
sword, and it shall kill them. ^ And I
will set my eyes upon them for evil, and
not for good.
5 And the Lord the God of hosts i«

he who toucheth the earth, and it shall
melt : and all that dwell therein shall
mourn : and it shall rise up as a river,
and shall run down as the river of
Egj^pt.

6 He that buildeth his ascension in hea-
ven, and hath founded his bundle upon
the earth :

" who calleth the waters of the
sea, and poureth them out upon the face
of the earth, the Lord is his name.
7 Are not you as the children of the

Ethiopians unto me, O children of Israel,
saith the Lord ? did not I bring up Israel,
out of the land of Egypt :

^ and the Philis-

tines out of Cappadocia, and the Syrians
out of Cyrene ?

8 Behold the eyes of the Lord God are
upon the sinful kingdom, and I will de-
stroy it from the face of the earth : but
yet I will not utterly destroy the house
of Jacob, saith the Lord.
9 For behold I will command, and I will

sift the house of Israel among all nations,
as corn is sifted in a sieve: and there
shall not a little stone fall to the ground.
10 All the sinners of my people shall

fall by the sword : who say: The evils
shall not approach, and shall not come
upon us.

11 In that day ^ I will raise up the taber-
nacle of David, that is fallen : and I will
close up the breaches of the walls thereof,
and repair, what was fallen : and I will
rebuild it as in the days of old.

12 That they may possess the remna^^t
of Edom, and all nations, because my
name is invoked upon them: saith the
Lord that doth these things.
13 Behold the days come, saith the Lord,
when the ploughman shall overtake the
reaper, and the treader of grapes him
that soweth seed: and *^ the mountains

a Supra 5. 8,— /; Dent. 2. 2:5 ; Jer. 47. 4.
c Acts If). IG.— rf Joel :?. 18.

Ver. 1.3. Shall overtake. &G. By this Is meant the
great abundance of spiritual Messinirs; whicli, as
it were, by a constant succession, shall enrich the
church of Christ.
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7 m »ri7/ U humhlftl ABDIAS Kdoin's share in thr ruin of Jacob

ii^ drop .«oeUieM, and ewy hill Hlmll
,

the wine of them: and shall make g.r^

u!TiUMl (Ions, and eat tho fruits of them. And I

Tl Aod 1 wUl brniK Imck tho captivitv
|

will plant iheni upon their own land: and

of BT DMPle \Bme\ and thev 8hall build I will no more pluck them out of theu'

th» ftbiiDdoiMsi iMiieH. and inhabit tfu>m: I land which I have given them, saith the

Aad \h9y »bAll pUnt vlDeyarda, and drink I Lord thy God.

THE

PKOi'HECY OF ABDIAS.

\MDlAS or Obadiah. may have been written about 500 B.C., after the return of

mm* of tk* Babylonian captives to Jerusalem,

CHAPTER 1.

7h§ dmtruttiom of Edom for their pride : and the

«fvi^a CA«y did to Jacob : the salvation and

THE • vision of Abdiae. Thus saith the

Lord God to Edom : ^ We have heard

a rumour from the Lord, and he hath

•ent aji ambanaador to the nations: Arise,

and let oh rii*e up to battle against him.

S Behold I have made thee small among
tbm natiozis: thou art exceeding con-

temptible.

3 Irif pride of thy heart hath lifted thee

up. who dwellest in the clefts of the

rock», and settest up thy throne on high :

who sayest in thy heart: Who shall bring
me down to the ground ?

4 Though thou be exalted as an eagle,

and though thou set thy nest among the
tam: thence will I bring ihee down,
•aith the Lord.

ft If thif'v»-H had gone in to thee, if rob-
b<»r«4 by nJKnt, how wouldst thou have
held thy f>eacc' ? would they not have
•tolen till ihey had enough ? if the grape-
gatberers had come in to thee, would they
not have left thee at the least a cluster?
8 How have they searched Esau, how
have they «ought out his hidden things?
7 They have nent thee out even to the

bortler : all the men of thy confederacv

* A. M. circ. 3224. Ante C. 7W).—/ Jpr. 49. 14.

fHAr. I. Ver. 12. Thou shnlt vot lool\ &c., or,
thnti thnuidAt nr.t. 4c. It Is a reprphension for what
tb^y ^ui<l done, and at the same time a (lenla ration
Max these thio^ slMuid not pass unpunished.—

have deceived thee *. the men of thy
peace have prevailed against thee : they

that eat with thee shall lay snares under
thee : there is no wisdom in him.

8 ^ Shall not I in that day, saith the

Lord, destroy the wise out of Edom, and
understanding out of the mount of Esau?
9 And thy valiant men of the south

shall be afraid, that man may be cut off

from the mount of Esau.

10 ^For the slaughter, and for the in-

iquity against thy brother Jacob, confu-

sion shall cover thee, and thou shalt

perish for ever.

11 In the day when thou stoodest

against him, when strangers carried

away his army captive, and foreigners

entered into his gates, and cast lots upon
Jerusalem : thou also wast as one of

them.
12 But thou shalt not look on in the day

of thy brother, in the day of his leaving

his country: and thou shalt not rejoice

over the children of Juda, in the day of

their destruction : and thou shalt not

magnify thy mouth in the day of dis-

tress.

13 Neither shalt thou enter into the

gate of my people in the day of their

ruin : neither shalt thou also look on in

his evils in the day of his calamity : and

<7 Tsa. 20. 14 ; 1 Cor. 1.19.—/* Gen. 27. 42.

Thul. Thou shnlt not wnnvify thy rnniith. That is,

thon Shalt not speak arrogantly aj;ainst the children
of Juda as insulting them in their distress.
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yU'tory of the house of Jacob JONAS The tempest

thou Shalt not be sent out against his tire, and the house of Joseph a flame, and
army in the day of his desolation. the house of Esau stubble : and they shall
14 Neither Shalt thou stand in the cross-

[
be kindled in them, and shall devour

ways to kill them that tlee : and thou them : and there shall be no remains of
Shalt not shut up them that remain of him

| the house of Esau, for the Lord hath
in the day of tribulation. spoken it.

15 For the day of the Lord is at hand i 19 And they that are toward the south,
upon all nations : as thou hast done, so shall inherit the mount of Esau, and they
shall it be done to thee : he will turn thy
reward upon thy own head.
16 For as you have drunk upon my holy

that are in the plains, the Phihstines

:

and they shall possess the country of
Ephraim, and the country of Samaria:

mountain, so all nations shall drink con-
I
and Benjamin shall possess Galaad.

tinually
:
and they shall drink, and sup I 20 And the captivity of this host of the

up, and they shall be as though they were children of Israel, all the places of the
^^^' Chanaanites even to Sarepta : and the

captivity of Jerusalem that is in Bospho-
rus, shall possess the cities of the south.
21 And saviours shall come up into
mount Sion to judge the mount of Esau:
and the kingdom shall be for the Lord.

17 And in mount Sion shall be salvation,
and it shall be holy, and the house of
Jacob shall possess those that possessed
them.
18 And the house of Jacob shall be a

THE

PROPHECY OF JONAS.

Jonas prophesied in the reign of Jeroboam the second (789-749 B. C.) according to
4 Kings 14. 25. To whom also he foretold his success in restoring all the borders
of Israel. He was of Geth Opher in the tribe of Zabulon, and consequenth/
of Galilee. ^ ^

CHAPTER 1.

Jonas being sent to preach in Ninlve. fleeth away
by sea : a tempest riseth : of which he being found,
by lot, to be the cause, is cast into the sea, which
thereupon is calmed.

NOW the word of the Lord came to
Jonas the son of Amathi, saying:

2 Arise, and go to Ninive the great city,
and preach in it: for the wickedness
thereof is come up before me.
3 And Jonas rose up to flee into Tharsis
from the face of the Lord, and he went
down to Joppe, and found a ship going
bo Tharsis : and he paid the fare thereof,
and went down into it, to go with them
bo Tharsis from the face of the Lord.

4 But the Lord sent a great wind into
the sea: and a great tempest was raised
in the sea, and the ship was in danger to
be broken.
5 And the mariners were afraid, and the
men cried to their god: and they cast
forth the wares that were in the ship,
into the sea, to lighten it of them: and
Jonas went down into the inner part of
the ship, and fell into a deep sleep,

6 And the shipmaster came to him, and
said to him : Why art thou fast asleep ?

rise up, call upon thy God, if so be that
God will think of us, that we may not
perish.

7 And they said every one to his fellow :

CuAP. 1. Ver. 2. Ninive. The capital city of the
|

Ver. r>. A deep sleep. This is a lively image of the
&.^yrian empire,

i

insensibility of sinners, fleeinp; from (Jod. and threat

.t^tui ^C^^"^*-
Which some t;il<e to be Tharsiis

;
ened on every side wWh his jndgments : and yetM UHcia, others to be Tartessus of Spain, others to 1 sleeping as if they were secure.

oe Carthage. I
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.;, JUiNAS Jo7ias* prayer

, „ .... ,,..1 1 IS that we may

know why ihu« oN-ll Is ujkju u». And they

cA*i lou.'a: ' H upon Jonaa.

» AnJ iho'. . >: Tell UH for what

CAUM< lluj» IN tl in upon utt, what is thy

bKi^nrm^" of wliat country art thou? and

whlthrr t:rHt*i ihou? or of what people

xrX thou?
9 And he naid to them: I am a Hebrew,

%nd I fi»ar the L*^rd the God of heaven,

%* - ide both Uie tea and the dry land.

J the men were j^eatly afraid,

. y said to him: Why hast thou

IS? for the men knew that he

:n the face of the Lord : because

them. ^

• y Haid to him : What shall we
do to the*', ihat the sea may be calm to

M? for the sea flowed and swelled.

12 And he liaid to them : Take me up,

and cast me into the sea, and the sea

•hall be calm to you : for I know that for

my sake this j^reat tempest is upon you.

13 * ' '"
•' men rowed hard to return

to !> . they were not able: because
the sea tossed and swelled upon them.
14 And they cried to the Lord, and said

:

We beae^ch thee, O Lord, let us not per-

lah for thifl man's life, and lay not upon
oa Innocent blood : for thou, O Lord,
haat done as it pleased thee.

15 And they took Jonas, and rast him
into the sea, and the sea ceas id from
nMCinj?.

1« .And the men feared the lord ex-
c*HKlinj:ly, and sacrificed victims to the
Lord, and made vows.

CHAPTER 2.

J0^a^ is nrallcnr^J up hy a yreat fish : he prayeth
ntirtdrnrt in 'iod. and the JUh casteth Mm
n th^ dry Land,

NOW the Lord prepared a great fish

to swallow up Jonas: •'and Jonas
wa« in the belly of the fish three days
nd three nights.
-' .\nd Jonas prayed to the Lord his God

out of the belly of the fish.

3 And he said :
* I cried out of my afllic-

tiou to the Ivord, and he heard me : I
cried out of the belly of hell, and thou
hast beard my voice.
4 And thou hast cast me forth into the

j Matt 12. 40, and K>. 4 : Luke 11. 30 ; 1 Cor. 15. 4.

* Ps. \\x 1.

with
out •

yer._ 11. Sj,r,kfi. to the f,sh
„. was nnthintr pla«

wli. h all Ibinri obey.
(HM- 3, VPf. 3. Of three days' journey.

God's

Bythf

deep ill the heart of the sea, and a flood

hath compassed me : all thy billows, and
thy waves have passed over nie.

6 And I said : I am cast away out of the
sight of thy eyes : but yet I shall see thy
holv temple again.

6 'The waters compassed me about even
to the soul: the deep hath closed me
round about, the sea hath covered my
head.

7 I went down to the lowest parts of

the mountains : the bars of the earth
have shut me up for ever : and thou wilt

bring up my life from corruption, O Lord
my God.
8 When my soul was in distress within
me, I remembered the Lord : that my
prayer may come to thee, unto thy holy
temple.
9 They that are vain observe vanities,

forsake their own mercy.
10 But I with the voice of praise will

sacrifice to thee: I will pay whatsoever I

have vowed for my salvation to the Lord.
11 And the Lord spoke to the fish: and

it vomited out Jonas upon the dry land.

CHAPTER 3.

Jwias is sent again to preach in Ninive, Upon their
fasting and repentance, God recalleth the senten/;fi

by which they were to be destroyed.

AND the word of the Lord came to Jo-
^ nas the second time, saying

:

2 Arise, and go to Ninive the great city:

and preach in it the preaching that I bid
thee.

3 And Jonas arose, and went to Ninive,
according to the word of the Lord : now
Ninive was a great city of three days'
journey.

4 And Jonas began to enter into the city

one day's journey: and he cried, and
said: Yet forty days, and Ninive shall be
destroyed.
5 "* And the men of Ninive believed in

God : and they proclaimed a fast, and put
on sackcloth from the greatest to the
least.

6 And the word came to the king of

Ninive ; and he rose up out of his throne,
and cast away his robe from him, and
was clothed with sackcloth, and sat in

ashes.

I Ps. es. 1.

m Matt. 12. 41 ; Luke 11. 32.

•r. »h<> A.v, » *i. .
'•"• ^"" ^ computation of some ancient historians, Ninive wai

thin^ ".!»v-
^"'tb'nK else but his will, about ^fty miles round : so that to go through afl

the c.iief streets and public places was three days^
journey.
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Tlui people of Mnive do penance JONAS
'/ ^md he caused it to be proclaimed and

publidhed in Minive from the mouth of
the king and of his princes, saying: let
neither men nor beasts, oxen nor sheep,
taste any thing: let them not feed, nor
drink water.
8 And let men and beasts be covered

with sackcloth, and cry to the Lord with
all their strength, and let them turn every
one from his evil way, and from the in-

iquity that is in their hands.
9 " Who can tell if God will turn, and

forgive : and will turn away from his

fierce anger, and we shall not perish ?

10 And God saw their works, that they
were turned from their evil way: and
God had mercy with regard to the evil
which he had said that he would do to
fchem, and he did it not.

CHAPTER 4.

Jonas, repining to see that his prophecy is not fill-

filled, is reproved by the type of the ivy.

A ND Jonas was exceedingly troubled,
J\. and was angry:
2 And lie prayed to the Lord, and said :

I beseech thee, O Lord, is not this what
I said, when I was yet in my own coun-
try? therefore I went before to flee into
Th arsis :

° for I know that thou art a
gracious and merciful God, patient, and
of much compassion, and easy to forgive
evil.

3 And now, O Lord, I beseech thee take
my life from me : for it is better for me
to die than to live.

n Jer. 11. 8; Joel 2. 14.

The ivy and the worm

Chap. 4. Ver. 1. Was exceedingly troubled, &c.
His concern was lest he should pass for a false pro-
phet; or rather, lest God's word, hy this occasion,
might come to be slighted and disbelieved.

4 And the Lord said : Dost thou think
thou hast reason to be angry?
6 Then Jonas went out of the city, and

sat toward the east side of the city: and
he made himself a booth there, and he
sat under it in the shadow, till he might
see what would befall the city.

6 And the Lord God prepared an ivy,
and it came up over the head of Jonaa,
to be a shadow over his head, and to
cover him (for he was fatigued) : and Jo-
nas was exceeding glad of the ivy.
7 But God prepared a worm, when the
morning arose on the following day : and
it struck the ivy and it withered.
8 And when the sun was risen, the Lord
commanded a hot and burning wind: and
the sun beat upon the head of Jonas, and
he broiled with the heat : and he desired
for his soul that he might die, and said

:

It is better for me to die than to live.

9 And the Lord said to Jonas : Dost thou
think thou hast reason to be angrj% for
the ivy ? And he said : I am angry with
reason even unto death.
10 And the Lord said : Thou art grieved

for the ivy, for which thou hast not la-

boured, nor made it to grow, which in
one night came up, and in one night per-
ished.

11 And shall not I spare Ninive, that
great city, in which there are more than
a hundred and twenty thousand persons
that know not how to distinguish between
their right hand and their left, and many
beasts ?

o Ps. 85. 5 ; Joel 2. 13.

Ver. 6. The Lord God prepared an ivy. Hede
ram. In the Hebrew it Is Kikajon, which some
render a gourd: others a palnierist, or pabno
Christi.

^
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iA« cvnwi
The pumahiucni oj Sufii^ria

THE

PROPHECY OF MICHEAS.

Mi<

'!»i'*j(I<a u-rn

'Ir inirti in thr frihc of Jl'DA, iras contcmpoyary wifh tlir

,- rcttcwblcs both in his apirit and his afyle. He is diffry-
' MiCHKAS mcntiouvd in (he third book of Kings, chap. 22.

. -f iji thr days of kinc/ ACHAB, one hundred and fifty years

HIAS. under wlioni this MiCHEAS prophesied. His ministry
• r .iimtr part of that of ISAIAS.

PTER 1.

lU Itt destroyed by the An.

(A«y«Aai« «4>>o invade Judu and Jrruso-

thereof into the valley, and will lay her
foundations bare.

7 And all her graven things shall be cut
in pieces, and all her wages shall be burnt

n^KE 'word of the Lord that came to with fire, and I will bring to destruction

JL HSrh^^^* the Mora«thit*s in the days all her idols: for they were gathered to-

ol JtMthtn . Achaz, and Kzechia*>, kings of gether of the hire of a harlot, and unto
Juda: which he baw concerning Samaria the hire of a harlot they shall return.

and Jcniftaleni.

'2 ^ Hear, all ye people : and let the earth

Lord from hi» holy temple.

1 '' For behold the Lord will come forth

out of his place: and he will come down,
and will tread upon the high places of

the earth.

4 And the mountains shall be melted
ooder 1; 1 the valleys shall be cleft,

aa wax v the fire, and as waters
that run down a steep place.

6 For the wickedness of Jacob is all

tbia, and for ihe sins of the house of

larael. What is the wickedness of Ja-
cob? is it not Samaria? and what are the
biirh places of Juda ? are they not Jeru-

8 Therefore will I lament and howl : I

will go stripped and naked: I will make a
give ear, and all that is therein : and let wailing like the dragons, and a mourning
the Lord God be a witness to you, the like the ostriches.

9 Because her wound is desperate, be-

cause it is come even to Juda, it hath
touched the gate of my people even to

Jerusalem.
10 Declare ye it not in Geth, weep ye

not with tears : in the house of Dust
sprinkle yourselves with dust.

11 And pass away, O thou that dwellest
in the Beautiful place, covered with thy
shame: she went not forth that dwell-

eth in the confines : the House adjoining
shall receive mourning from you, which
stood by herself.

12 For she is become weak unto good
that dwelleth in bitterness: for evil is

I will make Samaria as a heap of ' come down from the Lord into the gate
atones in the field when a vinevard is of Jerusalem.

13 A tumult of chariots hath astonishedplanted: and I will bring down the stones

Hrr unqpn. That is, her dona-
r. 'I to hf-r idols: or the hire of

:r. — Iliifl. <\f the hire of a
er'thered together hy one

and they shall he car-
' • IS city, viz., Ninive.

' qfitp.&c. That Is, the i

'• followed hy the inva-

1

iiid the Assyrians shall '

q Deut. 32. 1 ; Isa. 1. 2,— r Isa. 26. 21.

tents. Some take the house of dust (iu Hebrew,
Aphrah) to he the proper name of a city.

Ver. 11. Thou that dwellest in the Beautiful place,
viz., in Samaria. In the Hebrew the Beautiful
place is expressed by the word Sapir, which some
take for the proper name of a city.— Ibid. She went
not forth, &c., that is, they that dwelt in the con-
fines came not forth, bnt kept themselves within,
for fear. — Ibid. The House adjoining, &c. Viz.,

i.i waste even to the confines of Jeru- Judea and Jerusalem, neighhouis to Samaria, and
, . ^ . -„ partners in her sins, shall share also in her mouiti'

fWfmGeth. \jz., amongst ing and calamity; though they have pretended to
rejoice at your calamity.— stand by themselves, trusting in their strength.
Keep in your tears, that

j
Ver. 12. She is become weak, &c. Jerusalem is

emies an occasion of insult- become weak unto any good ; because she dwells in
-.

;.
.ur own nouses, or in your

,

the bitterness of sin.

/ ySL^ ^Z\dH '"^k'^k'^w?
»?>""^/«

1
Ver. 13. It is the beqinninq, &c. That is, Lachli

u avst, and put on the habit of peni- 1 was the first city of Juda that learned from Samaria

9n



Punishment of Israel

the miiabitants of Lachis: it is the be
ginning of sin to the daughter of Sion,
for in thee were found the crimes of
Israel.

14 Therefore shall she send messengers
to the inheritance of Geth : the houses of
lying to deceive the kings of Israel.

15 Yet will I bring an heir to thee that
dwellest in Maresa: even to Odollam
shall the glory of Israel come.
16 Make thee bald, and be polled for

thy delicate children : enlarge thy bald-
ness as the eagle : for they are carried
into captivity from thee.

CHAPTER 2.

The Israelites hij their crifing injustices provoke God
fa punish them. He shall at last restore Jacob.

WOE to you that devise that Which is

unprofitable, and work evil in your
beds: in the morning light they execute
it, because their hand is against God.
2 And they have coveted fields, and

taken them by violence, and houses they
have forcibly taken away : and oppressed
a man and his house, a man and his in-

heritance.

3 Therefore thus saith the Lord : Behold,
I devise an evil against this family : from
which you shall not withdraw your necks,
and you shall not walk haughtily, for
this is a very evil time.
4 In that day a parable shall be taken
up upon you, and a song shall be sung
with melody by them that say : We are
laid waste and spoiled: the portion of
my people is changed : how shall he de-
part from me, whereas he is returning
that will divide our land?
5 Therefore thou shalt have none that

MICHEAS The remnant of Israel restored

tho worship of idols, and communicated it to Jeru-
salem.

Ver. 14. Therefore shall she send, &c. Lachis
shall send to Geth for help : but in vain : for Geth,
instead of helpinir, shall be found to be a hovse of
lying and deceit to Israel.

Ver. 15. An heir, &c. Maresa (which was the
name of a city of Juda) signifies inheritance • but
here God by his prophet tells the Jews, that he will
bring them nn heir to take possession of their inher-
itnnrc: and that the fflnry of Israel shall be obliged
to give place, and to retire even to Odollam, a city
In the extremity of their dominions. And therefore
ho exhorts them to pcnaiire in the following verse.
Chap. L'. \ cr. 4. Ilmr slntll hi- ih-pnrt,8n\ How

do you pretend to say that the Assyrian Is depart-
ing; when in(lt'e<l he is coming to divide our lands
amoncst his sui),)ects?

Ver. r>. Thou shnlt have none, &c. Thou shalt
have no longer any lot or Inheritance in the land of
the people of the Lord.

shall cast the cord of a lot in the assem-
bly of the Lord.
6 Speak ye not, saying: It shall not

drop upon these, confusion shall not take
them.
7 The house of Jacob saith : Is the spirit

of the Lord straitened, or are these his
thoughts ? Are not my words good to
him that walketh uprightly ?

8 But my people, on the contrary, are
risen up as an enemy: you have taken
away the cloak off from the coat : and
them that passed harmless you have
turned to war.
9 You have cast out the women of my

people from their houses, in which they
took delight : you have taken my praise
for ever from their children.
10 Arise ye, and depart, for there is no

rest here for you. For that uncleanness
of the land^ it shall be corrupted with a
grievous corruption.
11 Would God I were not a man that

hath the spirit, and that I rather spoke
a lie : I will let drop to thee of wine, and
of drunkenness : and it shall be this peo-
ple upon whom it shall drop.
12 I will assemble and gather together

all of thee, O Jacob : I will bring together
the remnant of Israel, I will put them
together as a flock in the fold, as the

sheep in the midst of the ^sheepcotes,
they shall make a tumult by reison of
the multitude of men.
13 For he shall go up that shall open

the way before them : they shall divide,
and pass through the gate, and shall
come in by it : and their king shall pass
before them, and the Lord at the head
of them.

js That is, sheepfold.

Ver. 6. It shall not drop, &c. That is, tlie pro-
phecy shall not come upon these. Such were the
sentiments of the people that were unwilling to
believe the threats of the prophets.
Ver. 8. Yoii have taken away, &C:. You have even

stripped people of their necessary garments: and
have treated such as were innocently passing on the
way, as if they were at war with you.

Ver. 9. Vmi ha ve cast ovt, &e., either by depriving
them of their houses ; or, by your crimes, given occa-
sion to their being carried away captives, and their
children, by that means, never learning to praise the
Lord.
Ver. 1 1. Would God, &c. The prophet could have

wished, out of his love to his people, that he might
be deceived in denouncing to them these evils that
were to fall upon them: but by c<onformlng himself
to the will of God, he declares to them, that he is
sent to prophesy, literally to let drop upon then», the
wine of God's indignation, with which they should be
made drunk ; that is, stui>efled and cast down.



MICHEAS The giones of (krists dntrck

CH\PTFR 1.

plt^ «ad IMT« •^fedUi^

M for tte kBttle, and M Anh
•f ttepoc

4 TbMiikttH ttef ay ID Ite Lotd, and

k» wilBot taartken: sod he viD lode

At that time, aa thaj
iB iheir derices.

f TV« i^tk tka Lord auiiawng the
.ypeo|daa.r: that

tkatr feaath. aad preach

if a MM gNa bo( aiwfcrthiag iato

SiOA12 Tbareforo» baaanaa of yon,

•haH be plofoghed as a fteki, and
be aa aheap of aInMBa, and the
of the temple aa the high

of the fbreats.

CHAPTER 4.

memory

ANX) ' it shall come to pan in the last

daja, that the moantain of the

hooae of the Lord shall be prepared in

the top of monntaina, and high above
the hills : and people ahall flow to it.

3 And manj nations shall come in

haste, and sar: Come, let ii5 go up to the
mountain of the Lord, and to the boose
of the God of Jacob : and he win teach
«8 of his ways, and we win walk in bis

pdhe : for the law shall go forth ont of

SioBi, and the word of the Lord out of

and thay ahaU aB
no

afGod.
• Biafcyvtlaaaad with the

af ika apMt of Ike Lord, with
power: to declare onto Jaeob Ins

and to Israel his sin.

9 Haar this, ye priaeea of the hooae of
Jaeah^ and ye jadgai of the ho«se of Is-

rael: yo« that abbor jo^gBMBt, and per-
^«91 an that isrighL
If Toa that bafid ap Bkm with blood,

aad Jaraaaleai witkUqal^.
U ' Bar prteeea haire JQdgi^ for bribea.

hare taa^tt for hive, and
dtrined for moaey: and
poa the Lord, aaying: Is

3 And he sfaaU judge among many peo-
ple, and relMike siifiiig natJons afar off:

they shan beat their swords into

and tiieir spears into

nation shaH not take sword
itioii: milki i shan they learn

war any more.
4 And evexy man shall ait under his

Tine, and mi^r bos fig tree, and there
shan be ncme to make them afraid : for

the mouth of the Lord of hosts hath spo-

5 For an people win walk enary one in

the name erf has god : hot we win waik
in the naase cf the Load onr God for

the Lord in the mtdst of
«Til shall

no
npon

6 In that day, aaitfa the Lord. I win
gather np her Uiat halteth: and ber
tint I had cast out, I win gather up:
and her whom I had afBicted.
7 'And I win make her that halted, a

remnant: and her that hath been af-

flicted, amigli^ natscm: 'and the Lord
win reign OTer tfaem in mount Sion,

from this time now and for ever.

8 And thoo, O cloody tower of the
flock, oi the ^^anghtgr of S.OJL, mito thee
ahan it cmne : yea the first power shan
come, the kingdom to the dai^ter of

JenMlem.
9 Now. why art thou drawn together

X3L— « jcf^&ia. vSopfeLX».
X DaoL T. M; Lake 1. 33:

lofv 9sA keep



The birth of Chrhf in Bethlehem MICHEA> The reign of Chrixi

with grief? Hast thoo no king in thee,
or is thy couusellor perished, because
sorrow hath taken thee as a woman in
labour?
J.0 Be in pain and labour, O daughter
of Sion, as a woman that bringeth forth

:

for now shalt thou go out of the city,

and shalt dwell in the country*, and shalt
come even to Babylon, there thou shalt
be delivered: there the Lord will re-
deem thee out of the hand of thy ene-
mies.

11 And now many nations are gathered
together against thee, and they say:
Let her be stoned : and let our eye look
npon Sion.

12 But they have not known the thoughts
of the Lord, and have not understood
his counsel: because he hath gathered
them together as the hay of the floor.

13 Arise, and tread, O daughter of Sion

:

for I will make thy horn iron, and thy
hoofs I will make brass : and thou shaft
beat in pieces many peoples, and shalt
immolate the spoils of them to the Lord,
and their strength to the Lord of the
whole earth.

|

CHAPTER 5.

T?u birth of Christ in Bethlehem : his reign and
spiritual conq^xests.

"VTOW shalt thou be laid waste, O daugh-
jJi ter of the robber: they have laid
aiege against us, with a rod shall they
strike the cheek of the judge of Israel.

2 ^AxD THOU, Bethlehem Ephrata.
art a little one among the thousands of
Juda: out of thee shall he come forth
nnto me that is to be the ruler in Israel:
and his going forth is from the begin-
ning, from the days of eternity.
3 Therefore wiE he give them up even

till the time wherein she that travaileth
shall bring forth : and the remnant of

y >Tiltt. 2. »5; JoliU 7. 4-'.

his brethren shall be converts to the
children of Israel.

4 And he shall stand, and feed in the
strength of the Lord, in the height of
the name of the Lord his God : and ther
shall be converted, for now shall he be
magnified even to the ends of the earth.
5 And this man shall he our peace, when

the Assyrian shall come into our land,
and when he shall set his foot in our
houses: and we shall raise against "lim
seven shepherds, and eight principal men.
6 Xnd they shall feed the land of As-

syria with the sword, and the land of
Xemrod with the spears thereof: and he

,
shall deliver us from the Assyrian, when
he shall come into our land, and when
he shall tread in our borders.
7 And the remnant of Jacob shall be in

the midst of many peoples as a dew from
the Lord, and as drops upon the grass,
which waiteth not for man, nor tarrieth
for the children of men.
S And the remnant of Jacob shall be
among the Gentiles in the midst of many
peoples as a Hon among the beasts of

j

the forests, and as a young lion among
I the flocks of sheep : who when he shall
go through and tread down, and take,
there is none to deliver.

9 Thy hand shall be lifted np over thy
enemies, and all thy enemies shall be
cut off.

10 And it shaU come to pass in that da\

,

saith the Lord, that I will take away thy
horses out of the midst of thee, and will
destroy thy chariots,

11 And I will destroy the cities of thy
land, and will throw down all thy strong
holds, and I will take away sorceries out
of thy hand, and there shall be no di-
vinations in thee.

12 And I will destroy thy graven things.

Chap. 5. Ver. l. Danghtf-r r>f th'^ rotji^^r. Some
understand this of Babylon : which rofjbfd and pil-
lage I ihe temple of God: others understand it of
Jerusalem; by reason of the many rapines and
oppr'?s>ions committed there.
Ver. 2. His 9<ring forth, Ac. That J3, he who asman shall be l>orn in thee, as God was born of his

Father from all t---- '-

Ver. 5. The That is, the perswntors
of the church: v

, .. ,,^-r^ ,^-,]]f.,\ Ai^vr on^ hyUte
prophet: r-e-^n >e the -\- '

,;ii tiiae
the chief enemies and p- r-^H>ple of
God. — Ibid- S*^vett »heph^r>l.^. Ao. Viz.. the pastors
of (;od*s church, and the defenders of the faith- The
number »^en in soriprure Is taken to s;^;fv manv
and when etohf is joined with it, we ar*» to under
stand that the number will be rerj great
Ver 6. Th^j *hah f^d. Ac Tbey sh^ll make .

W9

spiritual coD-^uests in the lands of their perseentors.
with the .<:irr,r^ of the »pirit,tgMck is the word ^
God. Eph. 6. 17.

Ver. 7. TheremtumtofJaerth. Yiz., the apostles,
and the lir^t preacben of the Jewish oatloa : wko^e
dortrine. Hke dew, shall make tbe plain i of tbe coo.
verted Gentiles grow up, witbout watting for auy
man to cultivate them by homan leamine

Ver. *. Af a Han, Ac. This denotes the fortimde
of these first preaeliers ; aod tbeir succe» In tlMtr
spiiitnal enterprisea.
Ver. ia / wm take away thy hortea, Ac hutmt

understand this, aod an that follows to tin cad «C
the rhapter. as addressed to tbe enemJes of the

But it may as well he underacoorf M tba
-: to tbe ebnrrh . who ^ftoold no laofer pat

tneir mat tm aaj of theae tiunits.
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' tilt' 111 Hint of thi'o:

ro adorr I ho workH

"V thy RTOveH out

: will cruflh thy

14 Aod I will execute vengeance in

vrmth aod in indignation among all the

thai have not given ear.

11

H APTEK 6.

utiA tJt4 Je\r$ /or thfir imjrati-

for %ctMch they thaiI U punished.

Lord Buith: Arise,

MICH HAS Ciod trill punish their in(jriilihult'

mercy, and to walk solicitous with thj-

(}od.

{) The voice of the Lord crieth to the

city, and salvation shall be to them that

fear thy name : hear, O ye tribes, and
who shall approve it?

10 As yet there is a fire in the house of

the wicked, the treasures of iniquity, and
a scant measure full of wrath.

11 Shall I justify wicked balances, and
the deceitful weights of the bag?
12 By which her rich men were filled

with iniquity, and the inhabitants there-

of have spoken lies, and their tongue was

L'jiia jud);nient against deceitful in their mouth.

Um moanuiiu, and let the hills hear thy

i Let the mocuiteins hear the judgment

of Um Lord, and the strong foundations

of Ibe earth: (or the Lord will enter

into judgment with his people, and he

^iUI plead acaluHt iMrael.

S'Omjr people, what have I done to

U»ee, or in what have I molested thee?

answer thou me.
4 For I brought thee up out of the

land of E^pt, and delivered thee out of

the bouae of slaves : and I sent before

thy face Moeea, and Aaron, and Mary.
6 • O my peo[)le, remember, I pray thee,

what Balach the king of Moab purposed :

aad what Balaam the son of Beor an-

•wered him, from Setim to Galgal, that

ihoQ migbteet know the justices of the

Lord.

6 What shall I offer to the Lord that

le worthy ? wherewith shall I kneel be-

fore the high God? shall I offer holo-

caoata unto him. and calves of a year
old?
7 May the Lord be appeased with thou-

sands of ram», or with many thousands
of fat he goats? shall I give my first-

born for my wickedness, the fruit of my
body for the sin of my soul?
H I will 8hew thee, O man, what is good,
and what the Lord requireth of thee:
* Verily, to do judgment, and to love one hunteth his brother to death.

13 And I therefore began to strike thee

with desolation for thy sins.

14 Thou shalt eat, but shalt not be

filled : and thy humiliation shall be in

the midst of thee: and thou shalt take

hold, but shalt not save : and those whom
thou shalt save, I will give up to the

sword.
15 ^ Thou shalt sow, but shalt not reap

:

thou shalt tread the olives, but shalt not

be anointed with the oil: and the new
wine, but shalt not drink the wine.

16 For thou hast kept the statutes of

Amri, and all the works of the house of

Achab: and thou hast walked according

to their wills, that I should make thee a

desolation, and the inhabitants thereof a
hissing, and you shall bear the reproach
of my people.

CHAPTER 7.

The prophet laments, that notwithstanding all his
preach big, the generality are still corrupt in their
manners: therefore their desolation is at hand:
but they shall be restored again and prosper; and
all mankind shall be redeemed by Christ.

WOE is me, for I am become as one
that gleaneth in autumn the grapes

of the vintage : there is no cluster to eat,

my soul desired the firstripe figs.

2 The holy man is perished out of the

earth, and there is none upright among
men : they all he in wait for blood, every

: Jer. 2. r,.

a Nuin. 21. 23.

CUAf. 6. Ver
the KTfat or><?H. r»

Ver. &. / r

Biirvl of %h^ '

to '

ST
tbc; ,,. ... ;,

Th^ iHouiUains, &o. That is,

rii.' •-> (if the people.
'ilgal. He puts them in
-m, in not suffering them

> the evil purpose of Balach,
• i of Balaam: and then gives
«nrters he wrought, in order to

hnnit them Into the Und of Promise, by stopping the

b Zacb. 7. 9 ; Matt. 23. 23 ; Deut. 6. 2, and 26. 16.

c Deut. 28. 31 ; Agg. 1. C.

course of the Jordan, in their march from Setim to

Galgal.
Ver. 6. What shall I offer, &c. This is spoken in

the person of the people, desiring to be informed
what they are to do to please God.
Ver. 10. Full of wrath, &c. That is, highly pro-

yoking in the sight of God.
Ver. 16. The statutes of Amri, &e. The wicked

ways of Amri and Achab, idolatrous kings.
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Corruption of the people

3 The evil of their hands they call good

:

the prince requireth, and the judge is for
giving : and the great man hath uttered
the desire of his soul, and they have trou-
bled it.

4 He that is best among them, is as a
brier : and he that is righteous, as the
thorn of the hedge. The day of thy in-

spection, thy visitation cometh: now shall
be their destruction.

5 Believe not a friend, and trust not in
a prince : keep the doors of thy mouth
from her that sleepeth in thy bosom.
6 ^ For the son dishonoureth the father,

and the daughter riseth up against her
mother, the daughter in law against her
mother in law :

^ and a man's enemies
are they of his own household.
7 But I will look towards the Lord, I

will wait for God my Saviour : my God
will hear me.
8 Rejoice not, thou, my enemy, over me,

because I am fallen : I shall arise, when
I sit in darkness, the Lord is my light.

9 I will bear the wrath of the Lord, be-
cause I have sinned against him; until
he judge my cause and execute judg-
ment for me : he will bring me forth into
the hght, I shall behold his justice.
10 And my enemy shall behold, and she

shall be covered with shame, who saith
to me: Where is the Lord thy God? my
eyes shall look down upon her : now
shall she be trodden under foot as the
mire of the streets.

11 The day shall come, that thy walls
may be built up: in that day shall the
law be far removed.

^\^^ ^ ^ ^'^-^^ ^(^ ^'i^^ faring buck Ili.s people

d Matt Iff» 21.— e Matt 10, 36.

Chai'. 7. Ver. 10. She shall be covered, &c. Viz.,
Babylon my enemy.

! 12 In that day they shall come even
from Assyria to thee, and to the fortified
cities

: and from the fortified cities even

J

to the river, and from sea to sea, and
: from mountain to mountain.

13 And the land shall be made desolate,

I

because of the inhabitants thereof, and

I

for the fruit of their devices.

j

14 Feed thy people with thy rod, the

I

flock of thy inheritance, them that dwell
alone in the forest, in the midst of Car-

I

mel : they shall feed in Basan and Galaad
j

according to the days of old.

15 According to the days of thy coming
out of the land of Egypt I will shew him
wonders.
16 The nations shall see, and shall be

confounded at all their strength: they
shall put the hand upon the mouth, their
ears shall be deaf.

17 They shall lick the dust like serpents,
as the creeping things of the earth, they
shall be disturbed in their houses : they
shall dread the Lord our God, and shall
fear thee.

18 -^Who is a God like to thee, who tak-
est away iniquity, and passest by the sin
of the remnant of thy inheritance? he
will send his furj^ in no more, because
he delighteth in mercy.
19 He will turn again, and have mercy

on us : he will put away our iniquities

:

and he will cast all our sins into the bot-
tom of the sea.

20 Thou wilt perform the truth to Jacob,
the mercy to Abraham: which thou hast
sworn to our fathers from the days of
old.

/ Jer. 10. 6 ; Acts 10. 43.

Ver. 11. The lair. Viz., of thv enemies, who hart
tyrannized over thee.
Ver. 13. The land, Ac. Viz., of Babylon.

iiiOl



tkt J tHOJuiif of (iod GckI will cut ojf the enemy

THE

PROPHECY OF NAHUM.

Nahi-M «XI* a native of Elcese. or Elcesai. }>rnbably ^nMea. He prophesied the

ultJ! d^Jruction of S'iuive. by the Bahylonmyrs and Medes: which happened

Vk^Jignof JOAKIM. about 607 H. C. He probably wrote about 625 B, C.

in

CVKrrVK 1.

r%0 t%m^ti9 •/ '• inri^.* to hi* people, and

'MHK burden of Ninive. The book of

1 the rfaiou of Nahum the Elcesite.

. Thf Lord is a jealous God, and a re-

xengtsr: the Lord is arevenjjer, and hath

wralh; the Lord taketh veugeauce on

hia adveraaries, and he is angry with hits

he will make an utter end: there Bhall

not rise a double affliction.

10 For a« thorns embrace one another:

BO while they are feasting and drinking

together, they shall be consumed as

stubble that is fully dry.

11 Out of thee shall come forth one that

imagineth evil against the Lord, contriv-

ing treachery in his mind.

12 Thus saith the Lord : Though they

were perfect : and many ot them so, yet

thus shall they be cut off, and he shall

pass: I have afflicted thee, and I will

afflict thee no more.

13 And now I will break in pieces his

rod with which he struck thy back, and I

will burst thy bonds asunder.

14 And the Lord will give a command-
ment concerning thee, that no more of

thy name shall be sown : I will destroy

the graven and molten thing out of the

house of thy God, I will make it thy

grave, for thou art disgraced.

I

15 * Behold upon the mountains the feet

i of him that bringeth good tidings, and
I that preacheth peace : O Juda, keep thy

festivals, and pay thy vows : for Belial

shall no more pass through thee again,

he is utterly cut off.

CHAPTER 2.

God sends his armies against Ninive to destroy it.

HE is come up that shall destroy be-

fore thy face, that shall keep the

siege : watch the way, fortify thy loins,

strengthen thy power exceedingly.

2 For the Lord hath rendered the pride

i Isa. 52. 7 ; Rom, 10. 15.

r«Mp. I. V^r. M. Of the place th,erpr,f. Viz., of , they shall he cut off; anrl their prince or leader sIb U
Ktnire. pass away and disappear.
V^r. H. HhnU ffrm^ fnrfh orte, &c. Some under- 1 Ver. 14. Will give a cornm-ondwenf. That is, i

ttmnd th»^ f' - '"". But as his attempt decree, wncernin^ t^ee, O king of Ninive, thy seed
Me»ln«t th^ to have Meen prior to tlip shall fail, &c.
prot>h*^y o( :>.,., .111. »- inny better understand it of ; Ver. 15. Belial. The wicked one, viz., the Ass>t«
noMemen. ian.
\pT.l£. Thnnqh thry uere perfect, &(t. That is. Chap. 2. Ver. 2. Hnth rendered thti pride of

Vrrerer stronc or oumerous their forces may be, 1 Jacob, &c. He hath punished Jacob tor his pride:

1002

STbe Lord is patient, and great in

power, and will not cleanse and acquit

•Ar guilty. The Lord's ways arc in a tem-

paai^ and a whirlwind, and clouds are the

dwi of hia feet.

4 He rebukelh the sea, and drieth it

np : and bringeth all the rivers to be

a desert. Baaan languisheth and Car-

mel : and the flower of Libanus fadeth

aw«y.
6 The mountains tremble at him, and

the hilla are made dono^ate : and the

•aith hath quaked at his presence, and

Um world, and all that dwell therein.

6 Who can stand before the face of his

indignation? and who shall resist in the

HeroenasB of his anger? his indignation

to poured out Uke fire : and the rocks are

melted by him.

7 The Lord is good and giveth strength

in the day of trouble : and knoweth them
that hope in him. '^

8 But with a flood that passeth by, he
will make an utter end of the plac*^

thereof : and darkneae shall pursue his

enemies.
9 W'ljat do ye doviBe apainst the Lord ?

h 2 Tim. 11. 9.



Siege and destruction of Ninive NAHUM Sinive destroyed Jar her dns
of Jacob, ae the pride of Israel : becauue
the spoilers have laid them waste, and
have marred their vine branches,
3 The shield of his mighty men is like

fire, the men of the army are clad in
scarlet, the reins of the chariot are flam-
ing in the day of his preparation, and the
drivers are stupefied.

4 They are in confusion in the ways, the
chariots jostle one against another in the
streets : their looks are like torches, like
lightning running to and fro.

5 He will muster up his valiant men,
they shall stumble in their march : they
shall quickly get upon the walls thereof:
and a covering shall be prepared.
6 The gates of the rivers are opened,
and the temple is thrown down to the
ground.
7 And the soldier is led away captive

:

and her bondwomen were led away
mourning as doves, murmuring in their
hearts.

8 And as for Ninive, her waters are like
a great pool, but the men flee away.
They cry: Stand, stand, but there is none
that will return back.
9 Take ye the spoil of the silver, take

the spoil of the gold : for there is no
end oi the riches of all the precious
furniture.

10 She is destroyed, and rent, and torn :

the heart melteth, and the knees fail,

and all the loins lose their strength : and
the faces of them all are as the blackness
of a kettle.

11 Where is now the dwelling of the
lions, and the feeding place of the young
lions, to which the lion went, to enter in
thither, the young lion, and there was
none to make them afraid ?

12 The lion caught enough for his
whelps, and killed for his lionesses : and
he filled his holes with prey, and his den
with rapine.

13 Behold I come against thee, saith the
Lord of hosts, and I will burn thy chariots
even to smoke, and the sword shall de-
vour thy young lions: and I will cut off
thy prey out of the land, and the voice

"

) Midi. 7. 11.

and therefore Ninive must not expect to escape. Or
else, niulerinff the jtride of Jacob means rewarding,
that is, punishing Niuive for the pride they exercised
agauist Jacob.

Ver. 3. Of his ryrlqhty men, &c. He speaks of tlie
Chaldeans and Medes sent to destroy Ninive.— Ibid.
Shi /lifted, conso), it i. That is, tliey drive ou furiously
like nieu intoxicated with wine.

of thjr m388enger8 shall be heard no
more.-'

w
CHAPTER 3.

The miserable destruction of Ninive.

OE ^ to thee, O city of blood, all

full of lies and violence: rapine
shall not depart from thee.

2 The noise of the whip, and the noise
of the rattling of the wheels, and of the
neighing horse, and of the running char-
iot, and of the horsemen cominj,' up,
3 And of the shining sword, and of the

glittering spear, and of a multitude slain,
and of a grievous destruction : and there
is no end of carcasses, and they shall fall

down on their dead bodies.

4 Because of the multitude of the for-
nications of the harlot that was beauti-
ful and agreeable, and that made use of
witchcraft, that sold nations through her
fornications, and famihes through her
witchcrafts.

5 Behold I come against thee, saith the
Lord of hosts :

^ and I will discover thy
shame to thy face, and will shew thy
nakedness to the nations, and thy shame
to kingdoms.
6 And I will cast abominations upon

thee, and will disgrace thee, and will
make an example of thee.

7 And it shall come to pass that every
one that shall see thee, shall flee from
thee, and shall* say: Ninive is laid waste:
who shall bemoan thee ? whence shall I
seek a comforter for thee ?

8 Art thou better than the populous
Alexandria, that dwelleth among the
rivers? waters are round about it: the
sea is its riches, the waters are its walls.

9 Ethiopia and Egypt were the strength
thereof, and there is no end : Africa and
the Libj'ans were thy helpers.

10 Yet she also was removed and car-
ried into captivity : her young children
were dashed in pieces at the top of every
street, and they cast lots upon her nobles,
and all her great men were bound in
fetters.

11 Therefore thou also shalt be mad«
k Ezecli. '24. 9; Hal). 2. Vl. — l Isa. 47. ;<.

Ver. 5. StiivMe in their march. By ruiuiinf;
hastily on.
Chap. 3. Ver, 8. Popxtlotts Aferamtria. No-

Ammon. A |)()pulous city of J'gyi)t destroyed bv tho
Clialdeans.and afterwards rebuilt i>y Alexander, and
called Alexandria. Others suppose No-Aminon to
1)6 the same as DiospolUi.
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.V IIAH.U LC llie CliiiUleuntf

am t b«» dcsplwHi : nnd tbou

np hoUU «hall »>c like flp

h: if thoy be

tlu' mouth of

Dibold Thr ].. , ; ., .11 liif midntof thee

voiB<»n: ihi- K-ai* s of thy land Hhall

h» ml wld* oj>en to thy enemies, the

ftrv •hAll dfvour thy Xukn.

14 Drmw ihes» wat^r for the siepe, build

„,, k»: fro into the clay, and

If^sa .
ind make brick.

lATb«r« »h«ll the fire devour thee:

tboo thall perish by the sword, it shall

ttoVDOr Ihw like the bruchus : assemble

tofvther like the bruchuB, make thyself

nuwv like the loount.

16 Thou haal multiplied thy merchan

disoH above the stars of heaven: the

bruoluis hath npread himself and flown

away.
17 Thy guards are like the locusts: and

thy little ones like the locusts of locusts

which swarm on the hedges in the day
of cold: the sun arose, and they flew

away, and their place was not known
where they were.

18 Thy shepherds have slumbered, O
king of AssjTia, thy princes shall be
buried: thy people are hid in the moun-
tains, and there is none to gather them
together.

19 Thy destruction is not hidden, thy
wound is grievous : all that have heard
the fame of thee, have clapped their

hands over thee : for upon whom hath
not thy wickedness passed continually ?

THE

PPvOPHECY OF HABACUC.

H\»ACfC prophesied in J inA (tbout 605-600 B. C, some time before the invasion of
'f r rHAlJ>KAN8, u-hirh he foretold.

CHAPTER ir

The profJtft ntmplaiit* of the irirkpdnesa of the peo-

r ttnft r^ryrf/n (o hitn the i-^ugeance he is going
!• takr of them by the fhalitenu».

pro-'^1"": burden that Habacuc the

JL , :ift Haw,

S How long, O Lord, shall I cry, and thou
•ir ? shall I cry out to thee suf-

• nee. and thou wilt not save ?

3 Why ha«t thou shewn me iniquity and
jfrie%-anee, to Bee rapine and injustice

b#»fore mp ? and there is a judgment, but
opv Ih mf/re powerful.

•• i re the law is torn in pieces,
and judgment cometh not to the end:
bei'aoite the wicked prevaileth against
the jiiBt, therefore wrong judgment goeth
forth.

^ " Behold ye among the nations, and
•ee : wonder, and be astonished : for a

work is done in your days, which no man
will believe when it shall be told.

6 For behold, I will raise up the Chal-

deans, a bitter and swift nation, march-
ing upon the breadth of the earth, to

possess the dwelling places that are not

their own.
7 They are dreadful, and terrible : from

themselves shall their judgment, and their

burden proceed.
8 Their horses are lighter than leopards,

and swifter than evening wolves; and
their horsemen shall be spread abroad

:

for their horsemen shall come from afar,

they shall fly as an eagle that maketh
haste to eat.

9 They shall all come to the prey, their

face \ci like a burning wind: and they
shall gather together captives as the sand.
10 And their prince shall triumph over

Ver. 1

lorii<it4.

Cm *iv 1. V» r. 1. Burden. Such prophecies more '

n Acts 13. S'L

Th^ locvM» of loruHts. The young

re
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especially are called burdens, as threaten grievous
evils and punishments.



Tlie prophet's c&mplaint

kings, and princes shall be his laughing-
stock : and he shall laugh at every strong
hold, and shall cast up a mount, and shall
take it.

11 Then shall his spirit be changed, and
he shall pass, and fall: this is his strength
of his god.
12 Wast thou not from the beginning,
O Lord my God, my holy one, and we
shall not die ? Lord, thou hast appointed
him for judgment: and made him strong
for correction.

13 Thy eyes are too pure to behold evil,

and thou canst not look on iniquity.
Why lookest thou upon them that do un-
just things, and boldest thy peace when
the wicked devoureth the man that is

more just than himself?
14 And thou wilt make men as the fishes

of the sea, and as the creeping things
that have no ruler.

15 He lifted up all them with his hook,
he drew them in his drag, and gathered
them into his net: for this he will be
glad and rejoice.

16 Therefore will he offer victims to his
drag, and he will sacrifice to his net : be-
cause through them his portion is made
fat, and his meat dainty.
17 For this cause therefore he spread-

eth his net, and will not spare continually
to slay the nations.

CHAPTER 2.

The prophet is admonished to wait with faith. The
enemies of God's people shall assuredly be pun-
ished.

I
WILL stand upon my watch, and fix
my foot upon the tower: and I will

watch, to see what will be said to me,
and what I may answer to him that re-
proveth me.
2 And the Lord answered me, and said

:

Write the vision, and make it plain upon
tables

: that he that readeth it may run
over it.

o John 3. -M ; Rom. i. it ; Gal. 3. 11 ; Heb. lO. 38.

HABACUC Woe to the wickeil

3 For as yet the vision is far off, and it

shall appear at the end, and shall not lie:

if it make any delay, wait for it : for it

shall surely come, and it shall not be
slack.

4 Behold, he that is unbelieving, hie
soul shall not be right in himself: ^ but
the just shall live in his faith.

5 And as wine deceiveth him that drink-
eth it: so shall the proud man be, and
he shall not be honoured : who hath en-
larged his desire like hell : and is himself
like death, and he is never satisfied: but
will gather together unto him all nations,
and heap together unto him all people.
6 Shall not all these take up a parable

against him, and a dark speech concern-
ing him: and it shall be said: Woe to
him that heapeth together that which is

not his own ? how long also doth he load
himself with thick clay ?

7 Shall they not rise up suddenly that
shall bite thee : and they be stirred up
that shall tear thee, and thou shalt be a
spoil to them?
8 Because thou hast spoiled many na-

tions, all that shall be left of the people
shall spoil thee: because of men's blood,
and for the iniquity of the land, of the
city, and of all that dwell therein.
9 Woe to him that gathereth together
an evil covetousness to his house, that
his nest may be on high, and thinketh
he may be delivered out of the hand of
evil.

10 Thou hast devised confusion to thy
house, thou hast cut off many people,
and thy soul hath sinned.
11 For the stone shall cry out of the

wall : and the timber that is between the
joints of the building, shall answer.
12 2^ Woe to him that buildeth a town

with blood, and prepareth a city by
iniquity.

13 Are not these things from the Lord

p Ezech. 24. 9; Nah. 3. 1.

Ver 11. Then shall his spirit, &c. Viz., the spirit
of the king of Babylon. It alludes to the judgment
of (;od upon Nabuchodonosor, recorded Dan. 4., and
to tlie speedy fall of the Chaldean empire.

K*I^u-^; ^®^-^- ff'ili stand, &c. Waiting to see
what the Lord will answer to my complaint, viz., that
the Chaldeans, who are worse than the Jews, and
who attribute all their success to their own .strength,
or to their idols, should nevertheless prevail over the
people of the Lord. The Lords answer is, that the
prophet must wait with patience and faith : that all
should be set right in due time; and the enemies of
God and his people punished according to their
Jeserts.

10()i

Ver. 5. As icine deceireth, &c. Viz., by affording
only a short passing pleasure ; followed by the evils
and disgrace that are the usual conseciuences of
drunkenness: so shall it be with the proud enemies
of the people of (Jod ; whose success affordeth them
only a momentary pleasure, followed by innumer-
able and everlasting evils.
Ver. c. Thick clay. Ill-gotten goods, that, like

mire, both burden and delile the soul.
Ver. 13. Arc not these thln<js,&.Q. That is, shall

not these punishments that are hen- recorded, come
from the Lord upon him that is guilty of such crimes.
-ll>ld. The jtcoji/c shall labour, Hic. Viz., the en©-

1(1103 of God's people.



t^ lolkr idoiOkMr
iiABAc :i;c The majenty of God

.^-.^, iv.r the peoplo Bhall labour in

a gnml 6rv ; and ihe nmUoui» lu vain, and

ii»«r «hmll fminU
, ^

liv.T ihocmrth shall bo filled, that

B>#o may know the glon- of tlie Lord, a»

vaftan oowiog the i»««.

U Wo» to him that giveUi drink to his

fHoDd and pr^oenteth hi» gall, and mak-

•Ui him drunk, that he may behold his

nAkedne«a.

16 Thou art flUed with shame instead of

glory: drink thoa also, and fall fast

•ftlMip: Uie cup of the right hand of the

Lord ahall compaae thee, and shameful

^
' •' 'r on thy glory.

.iiy of llibanus shall cover

u>e«, and the ravaging of beaats shall

terrify them because of the blood of men,

and the iniquity of the laud, and of tlie

dly. and of all that dwell therein.

18 What doth the graven thing avail,

becauM the maker thereof hath graven it,

» molien, and a false image ? because the

forger thereof hath trusted in a thing of

hi» own forging, to make dumb idols.

19 Woe to him that saith to wood:

Awake : to the dumb stone : Arise: can it

letacb ? Behold, it is laid over with gold,

and «ilver, and there is no spirit in the

bowels thereof.

20 'But the Lord is in his holy temple:

let all the earth keep silence before

bim.

q ¥k 10. 6.

Vrr IT. Th^ {niqrtity of Libamts. That is, the
tnSj': •">' '•-•rrrritti'd by tlie Chaldeans against the
t/rr

J
.' . ! < . -). ti(fnlfle<l here by the name of Liba-

( HU- '.. Ver. 1. For u/norances. That Is, for

Xlte Mu^ Mf his people. In the Hebrew, it is Sigif>-

n«4A «h:<-!i '«-•n <> take to signify a musical instru-

»mt,or; .: -. v. ,rh which this sublime prayer and
csttlKrle «.A^ t'i '.«• suiiL'.

Ver. 2. ih'j ),'nr,,i'!. &c. That Is, thy oracles,
Ih* rr^st :i:.'\ • ^'

] things thou hast revealed
Vn fL'- \.'. I with a reverential fear and
a«rr. - li.i-l , .. The great work of the
le^MBpUoo o( (ik»ii, M hich thou wilt hring to life and
IfM tn th* m»w.f of th^ years, when our calamities
Mj.-l:.'-- -ft at their height

V come from the B&uth, SiC. God
^- • - vo us his law, and to conduct
." ' promise; as heretofore he
» :- :i the Hebrew T/ieman) and

I to give his law to his people in
iL rci. 2.

^ cr 4. //r/r/.,s Sir. That \n, strength and power,
which, by A Hebrew phrase, are called horns. Or
6mmj f.f Hoht. wh"' - -^- forth from his hands.
Or U may nllud*" t ., in the horns of which
the hnnti.H (,{ r]^r\\' '.. ,.rned, where his .<?/rerw«/i

le overcame the world, and
i- dei-iL
Vers, /jtaih shall go befort his /ace, &c. Both

CHAPTER 3.

1 A PRAYER OK IlAliACUC THE PROPHET
FOR IGNORANCES.

2 /\ LORD, I have heard thy hearing,

V-/ and was afraid.

O Lord, thy work, in the midst of the

years bring it to life:

In the midst of the years thou shalt

make it known : when thou art angry,

thou wilt remember mercy.

3 God will come from the south, and the

holy one from mount Pharan :

His glory covered the heavens, and the

earth is full of his praise.

4 His brightness shall be as the light

;

horns are in his hands

:

There is his strength hid : 5 Death shall

go before his face.

And the devil shall go forth before his

feet.

6 He stood and measured the earth.

He beheld, and melted the nations : and
the ancient mountains were crushed to

pieces.

The hills of the world were bowed down
by the journeys of his eternity.

7 I saw the tents of Ethiopia for their

iniquity, the curtains of the land of Ma-
dian shall be troubled.

8 Wast thou angry, O Lord, with the

rivers ? or was thy wrath upon the

rivers ? or thy indignation in the sea ?

death and the devil shall be the executioners of his

justice against his enemies: as they were heretofore

against the Egyptians and Chanaanites.
Ver. 6. Be beheld, &c. One look of his eye is

enough to melt all the nations, and to reduce them
to nothing. For all heaven and earth disappear
when they come before his light. Apoc. 20. 11. Ibid.

The ancient mountains, &c. By the mountains and
hills are signified the great ones of the world, that

persecute the church, whose power was quickly
crushed by the Almighty.
Ver. 7. Ethiopia, the land of the Blacks, and Ma-

dian, are here taken for the enemies of God and his

people : who shall perish for their iniquity.

Ver. 8. With the rivers, &c. He alludes to the

wonders wrought heretofore by the Lord in favour
of his people Israel, when the waters of the rivers,

viz., of Arnon and Jordan, and of the Red Sea, retired

before their face : when he came as it were with his

horses and chariots to save them when he took up
his bow for their defence, in consequence of the oath
he had made to their tribes: when the mountains
trembled, and the deep stood with its waves rai.sed

up in a heap, as with hands lifted up to heaven:
when the sun and the moon stood still at his com-
mand, &c., to comply with his anger, not against the

rivers and sea, but against the enemies of his people.

How much more vvill he do in favour >f his Son ; and
against the enemies of his church?
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The anger of God SOPHONIAS
Who will ride upon thy horses : and

thy chariots fire salvation.

9 Thou wilt surely take up thy bow :

according to the oaths which thou hast
spoken to the tribes.

Thou wilt divide the rivers of the earth.
10 The mountains saw thee, and were

grieved : the great body of waters passed
away.
The deep put forth its voice: the deep

lifted up its hands.
11 The sun and the moon stood still in

their habitation, in the light of thy
arrows, they shall go in the brightness
of thy glittering spear.

12 In thy anger thou wilt tread the earth
under foot : in thy wrath thou wilt as-

tonish the nations.

13 Thou wentest forth for the salvation
of thy people: for salvation with thy
Christ.

Thou struckest the head of the house of
the wicked : thou hast laid bare his foun-
dation even to the neck
14 Thou hast cursed his sceptres, the upon my high places singing psalms.

God our strength

head of his warriors, them that came out
as a whirlwind to scatter me.
Their joy luas hke that of him that de-
voureth the poor man in secret.
15 Thou madest a way in the sea for

thy horses, in the mud of many waters.
16 I have heard and my bowels were

troubled : my lips trembled at the voice.
Let rottenness enter into my bones, and
swarm under me.
That I may rest in the day of tribula-

tion : that I may go up to our people
that are girded.
17 For the fig tree shall not blossom

:

and there shall be no spring in the vines.
The labour of the oHve tree shall fail

:

and the fields shall yield no food : the
flock shall be cut off from the fold, and
there shall be no herd in the stalls.

18 But I will rejoice in the Lord : and I

will joy in God my Jesus,

19 The Lord God is my strength : and
he will make my feet like the feet of
harts : and he the conqueror will lead me

THE

PROPHECY OF SOPHONIAS.

SOPHONIAS or Zephaniah prophesied in the beginning of the reign of Josias (641-
610 B. C.) and was consequently a contemporary of Jeremias. He foretold the
punishments of the Jews, for their idolatry and other crimes; also the punish-
ments that were to come on divers nations; the coming of messianic times, the
conversion of the Gentiles and of the Jeivs. .

CHAPTER 1.

For divers enormous sins, the kingdom of Jiida is
threatened with severe Judgment.

THE word of the Lord that came to
Sophonias the son of Chusi, the son

of Godolias, the son of Amarias, the son

Ver. 13. 7'/ie head of the hoiifie of the wieked, —
Such was Pharao heretofore : such shall Antichrist
be hereafter.

Ver. if). Thou madest a way hi the sea, &c., to
delive fhy people from the Epyptian bondage : and
thou s»aU work the like wonders in the spiritual
way, to rescue the children of the church from their
enemies.

Ver. 16. / have heard, &c. Viz., the evils that
are now coming upon tlie Israelites for their sins;
and that shall come hereafter upon all imi)enitent
sinners ; and the foresight that I have of these mis-
eries nvikes me willing to die, that I may be at rest,

of Ezechias, in the days of Josias the son
of Amon king of Juda.
2 Gathering, I will gather together all

things from off the face of the land, saith
the Lord

:

3 I will gather man, and beast, I will

before this general tribulation comes, in which all
good things shall be withdrawn from the wicked.—
Ibid. That I may go up to our people, &c. That I
may join the happy company in the bosom of Abra-
ham, that are girded, that is, prepared for their jour-
ney, by which they shall attend tlieir Lord, when he
shall ascend Into heaven. To which h igh and happy
place, my Jesus, that is, my Saviour, the great con-
queror of death and hell, shall one day conduct
me rejoicing and singing psalms of praise, ver. 18
and 19.

Chap, l. Ver. 2. Gatherinrj, I will gather, &C
That is, I will assuredly take away, and wholly con-
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J mia ami J< r uMtIrm SOriiOiMAS

ixii.rr iho Mrtl* of the air. and the tinhoB

f :.c »ra. and lht« uuk^hHv hIiuII moL'l

»..•, nun: aiMl I will deniroy iiu'ii from
' -h* laud, Builh tho Lord.

r«»t<h out my hand upon

J
H'inhabilantHof Jeru-

, -iroy out of thin place

. and tho uamee of the

^ . . with the prieste:

ship the host of

bcaveo upon i ^ of houses, and

Qwm ihat adon*. .mii nwe-^r by the Lord,

and «wear hy Mflchoni.

• And Ihem that turn away from fol-

k>«iDK afl<?r the Lord, anu that have not

•ought the Lord, nor searched after him.

7 }v 'ore tlie face of tlie Lord

iiyn'. ^y of the Lord is near, for

ihf Ixjrd hath prepared a victim, he hath

•ADCtifled hi8 Kue8t«.

8 And it shall come to pass in the day

of the victim of the Ix)rd, that I will visit

upon the princea, and upon the king's

•ona. ukI upon all such as are clothed

V ' 'parel.

^ii in that day upon every
: enttreth arrogantly over the

- ..d: them that fill the house of the

rl their Ciod with iniquity and deceit.

i be in that day, saith

f of a cry from the

Msh Rale, and a howling from the Second,

and a great destruction from the hills.

11 Howl. y«' iiihaliitanfs of the Morter.

MI th«* |«»**ijile of Chanaan is hushed, all

.irreut ofT that wi-re wrapped up in silver.

12 And it shall come to pass at that
•im«'. tliat I will seavch Jerusalem with
larnjf^, .md will visit upon the men that
•ire Mettled on their lees: that say in

ih»-ir h'*art6: The I>ord will not do good,
r. r will he do evil,

1 \'i'l their strength shall become a
f'<".t ., and their houses aa a desert: ^and
they shall build houses, and shall not
dwell in them: and they shall plant vine-
yards, and shall not dirink the wine of
them.

14 The great day of the Lord is near, it

is near and exceeding swift: the voice of

» Amfn h. 11. — t .If r. .'A 7 ; .If>el 2. 11 ; Amos 5. 18.

sum*-. *Mthf-r r.y . .ptivtty, or death, both men and
b^;«<t.s ..lit ..f thiH land.

,.
^'"- \ "^^f ^r^irdenf, &c. Viz.. of the temples of

U># tdoU. AdituftH. in Hebrew, the fhemarirna,
; If the firen. or burn incense,tiui

Kxhortaiion to repentance

tho day of the Lord is bitter, the mighty
man sliall there meet with tribulation.

U) ' That day is a day of wrath, a day of

tribulation and distress, a day of calamity

and misery, a day of darkness and ob-

scurity, a day of clouds and whirlwinds,

1() A day of the trumpet and alarm
against the fenced cities, and against the

high bulwarks.

17 And I will distress men, and they
shall walk like blind men, because they

have sinned against the Lord : and their

blood shall be poured out as earth, and
their bodies as dung.
18 "Neither shall their silver and their

gold be able to deliver them in the day
of the wrath of the Lord :

^ all the land

shall be devoured by the fire of his jeal-

ousy, for he shall make even a speedy
destruction of all them that dwell in the

land.

CHAPTER 2.

An exhortation to repentance. The judgment of the
J'hilistines, of the Moabites, and the Ammonites;
of the Ethiopians, and the Assyrians.

ASSEMBLE yourselves together, be

^ gathered together, O nation not

worthy to be loved

:

2 Before the decree bring forth the day
as dust passing away, before the fierce

anger of the Lord come upon you, be-

fore the day of the Lord's indignation

come upon you.

3 Seek the Lord, all ye meek of the
earth, you that have wrought his judg-

ment: seek the just, seek the meek: if

by any means you may be hid in the day
of the Lord's indignation.

4 For Gaza shall be destroyed, and As-
calon shall be a desert, they shall cast

out Azotus at noonday, and AccaroD
shall be rooted up.

5 Woe to you that inhabit the 8ea coast,

O nation of reprobates: the word of the
Lord upon you, O Chanaan, the land of

the Philistines, and I will destroy thee,

so that there shall not be an inhabitant.

6 And the sea coast shall be the resting
place of shepherds, and folds for cattle

:

7 And it shall be the portion of him that

Ver. :..

Vcr. 10.

The idol of the Ammonites.
., -. >,nfi. A part of the city so called.

u Ezech. 7. 19.— V Infra 3. 8.

Ver. 11. The Morter. Maktesh. A valley in or
near Jerusalem. — Ibid. The people of Chanaan,
So he calls the Jews, from their following the wicked
ways of the Chanaanites.
Ver. 12. Settled on their lees. That is, the

wealthy, and such as live at their ease, resting upon
their riches, like wine upon the lees.
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Punishment of the nationn SOPHONIAS Obdinacy of Jerusalem

suaii remain of the house of Juda, there
they shall feed: in the houses of Ascalon
they shall rest in the evening: because
the Lord their God will visit them, and
bring back their captivity.

8 I have heard the reproach of Moab,
and the blasphemies of the children of

Ammon, with which they reproached my
people, and have magnified themselves
upon their borders.

9 Therefore as I Uve, saith the Lord of

hosts the God of Israel, Moab shall be as
Sodom, and the children of Ammon as

Gomorrha, the dryness of thorns, and
heaps of salt, and a desert even for ever

:

the remnant of my people shall make a
spoil of them, and the residue of my
nation shall possess them.
10 This shall befall them for their pride

:

because they have blasphemed, and have
been magnified against the people of the
Lord of hosts.

11 The Lord shall be terrible upon them,
and shall consume all the gods of the
earth: and they shall adore him every
man from his own place, all the islands

of the Gentiles.

12 You Ethiopians, also shall be slain

with my sword.
13 And he will stretch out his hand
upon the north, and will destroy Assyria

:

and he will make the beautiful city a

wilderness, and as a place not passable,

and as a desert.

14 "^ And flocks shall lie down in the
midst thereof, all the beasts of the na-
tions : and the bittern and the urchin
shall lodge in the threshold thereof: the
voice of the singing bird in the window,
the raven on the upper post, for I will

consume her strength.

15 This is the glorious city that dwelt in

security: that said in her heart: I am,
and there is none beside me : how is she
become a desert, a place for beasts lo lie

down in? every one that passeth by her,

shall hiss, and wag his hand.

CHAPTER 3.

A line to Jc.r\isalem for her sins. A prophecy of the
conversion of the Cfentile.t, and of the poor of /s-

rnel : God sha/1 be with them. Thf ./ev>s shall be
ronverted at last.

OE to the provoking, and redeemed
city, the dove.

//• Isa. :{4. 11.

w

2 She hath not hearkened to the voice,
neither hath she received disciphne : she
hath not trusted in the Lord, she drew
not near to her God.
3 ^ Her princes are in the midst of her

as roaring Uons: her judges a'-c evening
wolves, they left nothing for the morn-
ing.

4 Her prophets are senseless men with-
out faith: her priests have polluted
the sanctuarj% they have acted unjustly
against the law.

5 The just Lord is in the midst thereof,
he will not do iniquity : in the morning,
in the morning he will bring his judg-
ment to light, and it shall not be hid:
but the wicked man hath not known
shame.
6 I have destroyed the nations, and

their towers are beaten down: I have
made their ways desert, so that there is

none that passeth by : their cities are
desolate, there is not a man remaining,
nor any inhabitant.

7 I said : Surely thou wilt fear me, thou
wilt receive correction : and her dwell-
ing shall not perish, for all things where-
in I have visited her : but they rose early
and corrupted all their thoughts.
8 Wherefore expect me, saith the Lord,

in the day of my resilrrection that is to
come, for my judgment is to assemble
the Gentiles, and to gather the king-
doms : and to pour upon them my indig-

nation, all my fierce anger: ^for with
the fire of my jealousy shall all the earth
be devoured.
9 Because then I will restore to the

people a chosen lip, that all may call

upon the name of the Lord, and may
serve him with one shoulder.

10 From beyond the rivers of Ethiopia,
shall my suppliants the children of my
dispersed people bring me an offering.

11 In that day thou shalt not be ashamed
for all thy doings, wherein thou hast
transgressed against me: for then I will

take away out of the midst of thee thy
proud boasters, and thou shalt no more
be lifted up because of my holy moun-
tain.

12 And I will leave in the midst of thee
a poor and needy people: and they shall

hope in the name of the Lord.

r Ezech. 22. 27 : Mich. :?. 11. — y Supra 1. IH.

Chap. j. Ver. \6.

64

The beautiful city, viz., Ninlve. which whs destroyed soou after this, riz., in th©
•ixteeuth year of the reign of Josiaa.
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IS THt» r

lolquuv, :

tmrertfd AGGEUS People neglect io rebuild the temple

•
'. of Israel «bnll not cId jc»ico over thee with gladness, he will be

.. ak lieis "*J'' ''"^^ * ^*^' hiK'iii in lim love, he will be joyful over

Uurtoninx* 1»«» found in thtjr nioutl»

:

Ihee in pniibi-

' \hm\ «hail f©«d. aDd shnll lit» down, 18 The Lriflere that were departed from
them

for UMy «luil fMd,
mmA ibort shAll be none to make

AfrmkL

\A Give pr«iM, O dauRhler of Sion

:

fthout, O larmel: b© glad, and rejoice with

•II thy baarV O daughter of JeruHalem.

15 The Lord hath Ukf n away thy judg-

be hath turned away thy enemies

tlie law, I will gather together, because
they were of thee: that thou mayest no
more suffer reproach for them.
19 Behold I will cut off all that have

aflQicted thee at that time : and I will

save her that halteth, and will gather
her that was cast out: and I will get

Um king of Israel the Lord is in the them praise, and a name, in all the land

ftitai of tbee^ thou «halt fear evil no :

where they had been put to confusion.

^iQf^
^

I
20 At that time, when I will bring you

:

1« In that day it shall be said to Jeru- and at the time that I will gather you:

f^Um : Fear not : to Sion : Let not thy \
for I will give you a name, and praise

haoda be weakened.
i

among all the people of the earth, when
17 The Lord thy God in the midst of I shall have brought back your captivity

thee u mighty, he will save : he will re- !
before your eyes, saith the Lord.

THE

PROPHECY OF AGGEUS.

Aoosm fM» mtr rrf thone that retvmed from the captivity of Babylon, in the first year of the

rri^ of n*. lie iras sfnt by the Lord, in the second year of the reign of king Darius,
rA/ k •, . :_ ^ .;y>. to exhort Zorohnbel the prince of Juda, and Jesus the high priest, to the

•f ihi trmpU ; xrhich they h/id begun, bvt left off again through the opposition of the

ITU. In ronsegvenr^ of this exhortation they proceeded in the building and finished
'. And the projhet vas commissioned by the Lord to assure tliem that this second

\' -/.:'// '- n,nrc glorioMn thon the former, because tlie Messiah should honour it with his
j.-^K, ..-. .; • ,^>juig vtitltxU turn much the church of the New Testament should excel tliat of
tiu (Xd I'ulamcnt.

CHAPTER 1.

T^* p*oplt ort Tf-frrnrtd Jot neglecting to build the
'"^pit, Thrjf are encouraged to set about the
nrk.

IN "the second year of Darius '^the
king, in the Hixth month, in the first

day of the month, the word of the Lord
came by the hand of Aggeus the pro-
phet, to Zorobabel the son of Salathiel,
governor of Juda, and to Jesus the son of
Jonedec the high priest, sa\ing:
2 Tha« Raith the Ix)rd of hofite, sajing:

Thi* people Raith: The time 's not yet
come for building the house of the Lord.
3 And the word of the Lord came by the
hand of Aggeus the prophet, saying:
4 Is it time for yon to dwell in ceiled

house»», and this house lie desolate ?

5 And now thus saith the Lord of hosts:

Set your hearts to consider your ways.
6 * You have sowed much, and brought

in little: you have eaten, but have not
had enough : you have drunk, but have
not been filled with drink : you have
clothed yourselves, but have not been
warmed : and he that hath earned wages,
put them into a bag with holes.

7 Thus saith the Lord of hosts: Set your
hearts upon your ways:
8 Go up to the mountain, bring timber,
and build the house : and it shall be
acceptable to me, and I shall be glorified,

saith the Lord.
9 You have looked for more, and behold

it became less, and you brought it home,
and I biowed it away: why, saith the

« End. 6. 1— a B. C. 510. b Deut. 28. 38 ; Mich. 6. 16.
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Seylecl the cause of their woes AGGEUS Greater glory of the new temple

Lord of hosts? because my house is deso-
late, and you make haste every man to
his own house.

10 Therefore the heavens ovei vou were
stayed from giviug dew, and the earth
was hindered from yielding her fruits:

11 And I called for a drought upon the
land, and upon the mountains, and upon
the corn, and upon the wine, and upon
the oil, and upon all that the ground
bringeth forth, and upon men, and upon
beasts, and upon all the labour of the
bands.
12 Then Zorobabel the son of Salathiel,
ind Jesus the son of Josedec the high
priest, and all the remnant of the people
hearkened to the voice of the Lord their
God, and to the words of Aggeus the
prophet, as the Lord their God sent him
to them: and the people feared before
the Lord.
13 And Aggeus the messenger of the

Lord, as one of the messengers of the
Lord, spoke, saying to the people: I am
with you, saith the Lord.
14 And the Lord stirred up the spirit of

Zorobabel the son of Salathiel governor
of Juda, and the spirit of Jesus the son
of Josedec the high priest, and the spirit

of all the rest of the people: and they
went in, and did the work in the house of
the Lord of hosts their God.

CHAPTER 2.

Christ by his coming shall make the latter temple
more '//oriotis than the former. The blessing of
God shall reward their labour in building. God's
promise to Zorobabel.

IN ^' the four and twentieth day of the
month, in the sixth month, in the sec-

ond year of Dctrius the king, they began.
2 And in the seventh month, the word

of the Lord came by the hand of Aggeus
the prophet, saying:
3 Speak to Zorobabel the son of Sala-

thiel the governor of Juda, and to Jesus
the son of Josedec the high priest, and to
the rest of the people, saying

:

4 Who is left among you, that saw this
house in its first glory ? and how do you
see it now? is it not in comparison to that
as nothing in your eyes ?

c D. C. 520.

Chap. 2. Ver. 14. liy orcnsinn nf n sou/. Thnt
Is, by ImviiiK toucherl the dea»! ; in wliicli oasp,
acconlini,' .o the prescription of the law. Num. !;>. l.{,

22, a person not only heoanie intelean hiinspif. ImH
made every thliiK tiiat he touched unc.IcHii. 'J'he
prophet applies all this to tUo people, whose souls

5 Yet now take courage, O Zorobabel,
saith the Lord, and take courage, O Jesua
the son of Josedec the high priest, and
take courage, all ye people of the land,
saith the Lord of hosts : and perform ( for
I am with you, saith the Lord of hosts)
6 The word that I covenanted with you
when you came out of the land of Egypt:
and my spirit shall be in the midst of
you . fear not.

7 For thus saith the Lord of hosts :
^ Yet

one little while, and I will move the hea-
ven and the earth, and the sea, and the
dry land.

8 Ancf I will move all nations : and the
DESIRED OF ALL NATIONS SHALL COME:
and I will fill this house with glory : saith
the Lord of hosts.

9 The silver is mine, and the gold is

mine, saith the Lord of hosts.
10 Great shall be the glory of this last

house more than of the first, saith the
Lord of hosts : and in this place I will
give peace, saith the Lord of hosts.

11 In the four and twentieth day of the
ninth month, in the second year of Darius
the king, the word of the Lord came to
Aggeus the prophec, saying:
12 Thus saith the Lord of hosts : Ask the

priests the law, saying:
13 If a man carry sanctified flesh in the

skirt of his garment, and touch with his
skirt, bread, or pottage, or wine, or oil,

or any meat : shall it be sanctified ? And
the priests answered, and said : No.
14 And Aggeus said : If one that is un-

clean by occasion of a soul touch any of
all these things, shall it be defiled ? And
the priests answered, and said: It shall
be defiled.

16 And Aggeus answered, and said: So
is this people, and so is this nation before
my face, saith the Lord, and so is all the
work of their hands: and all that they
have offered there, shall be defiled.

16 And now consider in your hearts,
from this day and upward, before there
was a stone laid upon a stone in the tem-
ple of the Lord.
17 When you went to a heap of twenty

bushels, and they became ten: and you

d Heh. 12. 2»^

remained unclean hy nep:Ieotin^ the temple of God;
and therefore were not sanctilieil hv the flesii they
offered in sacriflee: l)ut rather deliied tl-.eir saerl-
flees hy approaching to them in the state of unelean-
ness.
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/A( IIAUIAS Kxhttrtntion to turn to (itut

w^

I» M -

•> . rro^-^, to prwif out fifty

•. . •. • ramc iwoniy.
I

< . A 1th A bla>linp wind,

.r hand with the

: there wa» none

amoiv you tiMt returned to me, »aith

Ih. ' -'

: )ur bejurta from this day, and

WtaovluTM-arti frt>ra the four and twenli-

•Ih day of the ninth month: from the

4Ar that the fonndationa of the temple

•i'tbe Lofftl were Uid, and lay it up in

10 la the aeed as yet sprung up? or

vine, and the fig tree, and the

and the olive tree as yet

from thia day I will bless

i»l And the word of the Lord came a
second time to Airpeus in the four and
twentieth day of the month, saying:
22 Speak to Zorobabel the governor of

Juda, 8a\ing: I will move both heaven
and earth.

2:i And I will overthrow the throne of

kingdoms, and will destroy the strength

of the kingdom of the Gentiles: and 1

will overthrow the chariot, and him that

rideth therein : and the horses and their

riders shall come down, every one by the
sword of his brother.

24 In that day, saith the Lord of hosts,

I will take thee, -^O Zorobabel the son of

Salathiel, my servant, saith the Lord, and
will make thee as a signet, for I have
chosen thee, saith the Lord of hosts.

THE

PROPHECY OF ZACHARIAS.

Zairakia- '> jt/mpKegy in the mme year a» Aygeus, and upon the same occasion. Hu
ffvptif^ / mytterious figures and promises of blessings, partly relating to the syna-

u. and partly to th^ church of Christ.

CHAFTTER 1.

7W ff^ft ex

•v% of betirr tunr.-

i-*nf,i^ to return to God,
. ''ij uhirh he puts them

IN 'ibe eighth month, in the second
year of king Darius, the word of the

Lord came to Zacharias the son of Bar-
•diiaa, the aon of Addo, the prophet,

J The Lord hath been exceeding angry
with your fathers.

3 And thou «halt say to them : Thus saith
the I>ord of hoaU: '' Turn ye to me, saith
the Lord of ho«ta: and I will turn to you,
•aith the Lord of host».

4 Be not as your fathers, to whom the
former propheta have cried, saying: Thus
itith the I»rd of hosts : Turn ye from
your e\'\\ waya, and from your wicked
thoQghu

: but they did not give ear,

e Amoa 4. 9.

/ Efcli. 49. 18.

y B. C. 520.

reUies to T:
'W. This promise principally

^ was of tbe race of ZorobabeL

neither did they hearken to me, saith the
Lord.
5 Your fathers, where are they? and

the prophets, shall they live always?
6 But yet my words, and my ordinances,
which I gave in charge to my servants
the prophets, did they not take hold of

your fathers, and they returned, and
said : As the Lord of hosts thought to do
to us according to our ways, and accord-
ing to our devices, so he hath done to us.

7 In the four and twentieth day of the
eleventh month which is called Sabath,
in the second year of Darius, the word
of the Lord came to Zacharias the son of

Barachias, the son of Addo, the prophet,
saying

:

8 I saw by night, and behold a man rid-

ing upon a red horse, and he stood among
the myrtle trees, that were in the bottom

:

h IsH. 21. 12, and 31. 6, and 45. 22 ; Jer. 3. 12
;

Ezech. 18. 30, and 20. 7, and 33. 11 ; Osee 14. 2

;

Joel 2. 12; Mai. 3. 7.

«""HAP. 1. Ver, 8. A man. An angel in the shape
ot a man. It was DrobaMv St. Michael, the guar-
dian angel oi tue ciiurch of GotL
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y iffion of the horses anihJn' honi.s /ACHARIAS (uxT.s promise to His jteopie

and behind him were horses, red, spec-

kled, and white.

9 And I said: What are these, my Lord?
and the angel that spoke in me, said to

me: I will shew thee what these are:

10 And the man that stood among the

myrtle trees answered, and said: These
are they, whom the Lord hath sent to

walk through the earth.

11 And they answered the angel of the

Lord, that stood among the myrtle trees,

..nd said : We have walked through the

earth, and behold all the earth is inhab-

ited, and is at rest.

12 And the angel of the Lord answered,
and said : O Lord of hosts, how long wilt

thou not have mercy on Jerusalem, and
on the cities of Juda, with which thou
hast been angry ? this is now the seven-
tieth year.

13 And the Lord answered the angel,

that spoke in me, good words, comfort-
able words.
14 And the angel that spoke in me, said

to me : Cry thou, saying : Thus saith the
Lord of hosts :

* I am zealous for Jeru-
salem, and Sion with a great zeal.

15 And I am angry with a great anger
with the wealthy nations : for I was
angry a little, but they helped forward
the evi\.

16 Therefore thtis saith the Lord : I will

return to Jerusalem in mercies : my
house shall be built in it, saith the Lord
of hosts : and the building line shall be
stretched forth upon Jerusalem.
17 Cry yet, saying: Thus saith the Lord

of hosts : My cities shall yet flow with
good things : and the Lord will yet com-
fort Sion, and he will yet choose Jeru-
salem.
18 And I lifted up my eyes, and saw:

and behold four horns.
19 And I said to the angel that spoke

to me : What are these ? And he said to

me : These are the horns that have scat-

tered Juda, and Israel, and Jerusalem.
20 And the Lord shewed me four smiths.

i Infra 8. 2.

Ver. l<i. Thf,se nre they, &c. The guardian an-
gels of provinces and nations.
Ver. 12. Th»' secetitirfh year. Viz., from the De-

ginniug of the sietre of .lenisaleni, in the ninth year
of king Sedecias, to the second year of l<ing Darius.
These seventy years of the desohition of Jerusalem
and the citie.'s of Juda, are different from the seventy
years of cUptivity foret«)ld hy Jeremias; which be-
gan Ml the fourtli ye:ir of Joakim. and ended in the
*rst ve:ir of kiug Cyrui.

21 And I said : What come these to do*
and he spoke, saying: These are the
horns which have scattered Juda every
man apart, and none of them lifted up
his head: and these are come to fray
them, to cast down the horns of the
nations, that have lifted up the horn upon
the land of Juda to scatter it.

CHAPTER 2.

Under the name of Jerusalem, he prophesieth the
progress of the church of Christ, by the conversion
of some Jetvs and many Oentiles.

4 XD I lifted up my eyes, and saw, and
j!\. behold a man, with a measuring
line in his hand.
2 And I said: Whither goest thou ? and

he said to me : To measure Jerusalem,
and to see how great is the breadth
thereof, and how great the length
thereof.

3 And behold the angel that spoke in

me went forth, and another angel went
out to meet him.
4 And he said to him : Run, speak to

this young man, saying : Jerusalem shall

be inhabited without walls, by reason of
the multitude of men, and of the beasts
in the midst thereof.

5 And I will be to it, saith the Lord, a
wall of fire round about : and I will be in

glory in the midst thereof.

6 O, O flee ye out of the Ipnd of the
north, saith the Lord, for I have scatter-

ed you into the four winds of heaven,
saith the Lord.
7 O Sion, flee, thou that dwellest with

the daughter of Babylon :

8 For thus saith the Lord of hosts:
After the glory he hath sent me to the
nations that have robbed you: for he
that toucheth you, toucheth the apple of

my eye :

9 For behold I lift up my hand upon
them, and they shall be a prey to those
that served them: and you shall know
that the Lord of hosts sent me.
10 Sing praise, and rejoice, O daughter

of Sion : for behold I come, and I will

Ver. 18, 20. Fofir horns,—four sm iths. The four
horns represent tlie empires, or kingdoms, that i>er.

secute and oppress the j>eople of God: tlie r-- •

smiths or carpt-nters {for fatter may signitv e:tliei >

represent those whom God makes his instruments
in bringing to nothing the power of persecutors.
Chaf. J. Ver. 4. Jerusiilem ahn/l t*e inhabited

\rithout u'oits. This nmst be understood of the spin
itual Jerusalem, the church of Christ.
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t/ /A(iiARIAS The caudlvMuk and oinc trees

d«rU in the aiid«t of the© : saith the

1 1 And manj- nulions ahull be joined to

Um Lord In th*t day, and they shall bo

ol U>o*: and Ihou ahall know that the

U^ini of bo«U hrtlh sent nie to thoe.

i: \:ul Ihf 1-ord «hall potweHS Juda his

p.:'.: !. lu tho winctifltd land: and he

ftiiA.. \ol chooiK» Jenwalt'm.

13 Let all fleah be silent at the presence

of Ibe Lord : for he is risen up out of his

Mjr hAbiUtion.

CHAPTER 3.

ta« rtritn > ^ nrnisiruj the hifjh

aH«f. Ifc > '^ ^''' '^'^- Christ

%s pr^fmiMed. ami 'jrrat j rut from his p<tAsion.

AND the Lord shewed me Jesus the

high prieet standing before the

Ti .- ' f the Lord: and Satan stood on
.: hand to be his adversary.

. And the Lord said to Satan: The Lord

niuke thee, O Satan: and the Lord that

choMO Jeruaalem rebuke thee : Is not this

a brvid plucked out of the fire ?

3 And Jesus was cloth*»d with filthy

faxmenta : and he stood before the face

of the angeL
4 Who answered, and said to them that

•tood before him, saying : Take away
the filthy garments from him. And he

•aid to him : Behold I have taken away
thy iniquity, and have clothed thee with

change of garments.
5 And he said : Put a clean mitre upon

hia head : and they put a clean mitre

upon his head, and clothed him with
garments, and the angel of the Lord
nlood.

6 And the angel of the Lord protested
to Jeaua, aaying

:

7 Thus saith the Lord of hosts : If thou
wilt walk in my ways, and keep my
charge, thou also shalt judge my house,

Tm KT \i /"> '• alias Josue, the son of
it time.
nts. Negligences and

Ver. 7. / vUl givt thee, Ac Angels to attend and
xwiax the«.
Ver. 8. Portending men. That is, men, who by

wonl»aad actions are to foresliew wonders that are
to «Wje,— Ibid. J/u servant the OrierU. Christ,
«boaooordinc tr. his humanity is the servant of God,
to called f from his rising like the sun in
th» east t' .the world.
Ver. ». / ^- 'tor.f. Another emblem of Christ, the

mrk, foandatlon, and corner stone of his church.—
Ibkl S9vtn eyt*. The manifold providence of

and shalt keep my courts, and I will give

thee some of them that are now present
here to walk unth thee.

8 Hear, O Jesus thou high priest, thou
and thy friends that dwell before thee, for

they are portending men : for behold ^ I

WILL BRING MY SERVANT TUE ORIENT.
9 For behold the stone that I have laid

before Jesus: upon one stone there are
seven eyes : behold I will grave the grav-
ing thereof, saith the Lord of hosts: and
I will take away the iniquity of that land
in one day.

10 In that day, saith the Lord of hosts,

every man shall call his friend under the

vine and under the fig tree.

CHAPTER 4.

The vision of the golden candlestick and seven
lamps, and of the two olive trees. Zorobabel shall
jiniah the building of the temple.

4 ND the angel that spoke in me came
Xa. again : and he waked me, as a man
that is wakened out of his sleep.

2 And he said to me : What seest thou ?

And I said : I have looked, and behold a
candlestick all of gold, and its lamp upon
the top of it : and the seven lights thereof

upon it: and seven funnels for the lights

that were upon the top thereof.

3 And two olive trees over it: one upon
the right side of the lamp, and the other

upon the left side thereof.

4 And I answered, and said to the angel

that spoke in me, saying : What are these

things, my lord?
5 And the angel that spoke in me an-

swered, and said to me : Knowest thou
not what these things are ? And I said:

No, my lord.

6 And he answered, and spoke to me,
saying: This is the word of the Lord to

Zorobabel, saying : Not with an army, nor
by might, but by my spirit, saith the Lord
of hosts.

J Luke 1. 78.

Christ over his church, or the seven gifts of the
spirit of God.— Ibid. One day. Viz., the day of the
passion of Christ, the source of all our good : when
this precious stoue shall be graved, that is, cut and
pierced, with whips, thorns, nails, and spear.

CH.A.P. 4. Ver. 2. A candlestick, &c. The temple
of God that was then in building; and in a more
sublime sense, the church of Christ.

Ver. 6. To Zorohabel. This vision was in favour
of Zorobabel : to assure him of success in the build-

ing of the temple, which he had begun, signified by
the candlestick; the lamp of which, without any
other industry, was supplied with oil, dropping from
the two olive trees, and distributed by the sevei
funnels or pipes, to maintain the seven lights.
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Tlie temple will be finished ZACHARIAS The rcoman in the resisel

7 Who art thou, O great mountain,
before Zorobabel? thou shalt become a

plaiu: and he shall bring out the chief

stone, and shall give equal grace to the

g^ace thereof.

8 And the word of the Lord came to me,
saying:
9 The hands of Zorobabel have laid the

foundations of this house, and his hands
shall finish it : and you shall know that

the Lord of hosts hath sent me to you.

10 For who hath despised little days?
and they shall rejoice, and shall see the

tin plummet in the hand of Zorobabel.

These are the seven eyes of the Lord,

that run to and fro through the whole
earth.

11 And I answered, and said to him:
What are these two olive trees upon the

right side of the candlestick, and upon
the left side thereof?

12 And I answered again, and said to

him- What are the two olive branches,

that are by the two golden beaks, in

which are the funnels of gold ?

13 And he spoke to me, saying : Know-
( st thou not what these are ? And I said

:

No, my lord.

14 And he said : These are two sons of oil

who stand before the Lord of the whole
earth.

CHAPTER 5.

The vision of the -flying volume, and of the woman
in the vessel.

A XD I turned and lifted up my eyes

:

J\. and I saw, and behold a volume
flying.

2 And he said to me : What seest thou?
And I said : I see a volume flying : the
length thereof is twenty cubits, and the
breadth thereof ten cubits.

3 And he said to me : This is the curse
that goeth forth over the face of the
earth : for every thief shall be judged as

is there written: and every one that

Ver. 7. Great mountain. So he calls the opposi-
tion made by the enemies of God's people ; which
nevertheless, without any army or mifrht on their
side, was quashed by divine providence. — Ibid.
Shaft (five equal frrac, &c. Shall add grace to
grace, or beauty to beauty.

Ver. 10. Little iinys. That is, these small and
feeble beginnings of the temple of God.— Ibid. The
tin plummrt. I.itcnvlly, thp stonp of fin. He means
the builder's i)lummet, which Zorobabel shall hold
In his hand for the finishing the bulidinc — Iliid.

Thp seven cije». The providence of God, that over-
tees ind orders all things.

Ver. 14. T^ro ftnv.s of nil. That Is, the two anoint-
ed nn«'s .>f the Lord ; viz., Jesus the high priest, and
Zorobabel the prince.

sweareth in like manner shall be judged
by it.

4 I will bring it forth, saith the Lord of

hosts: and it shall come to the house of
the thief, and to the house of him that
sweareth falsely by my name : and it

shall remain in the midst of his house,
and shall consume it, with the timber
thereof, and the stones thereof.

5 And the angel went forth that spoke
in me, and he said to me : Lift up thy
eyes, and see what this is, that goeth
forth.

6 And I said : What is it ? And he said

:

This is a vessel going forth. And he said

:

This is their eye in all the earth.

7 And behold a talent of lead was car-

ried, and behold a woman sitting in the
midst of the vessel.

8 And he said: This is wickedness. And
he cast her into the midst of the vessel,

and cast the weight of lead upon the
mouth thereof.

9 And I lifted up my eyes and looked

:

and behold there came out two women,
and wind was in their wings, and they had
wings like the wings of a kite : and they
lifted up the vessel between the earth and
the heaven.
10 And I said to the angel that spoke

in me : Whither do these carry the ves-

sel?

11 And he said to me: That a house
may be built for it in the land of Sennaar,
and that it may be established, and set

there upon its own basis,

CHAPTER 6.

The vision of the four chariots. Crowns are or-

dered for Jesus the high pnest, as a type of Christ.

AND I turned, and lifted up my eyes,

. and saw : and behold four chariots

came out from the midst of two moun-
tains : and the mountains were mountains
of brass.

Chap. 5. Ver. 1. A mfumc. That is. a parch-
ment, according to the form of the ancient books,
which, from being rolled up, were called volumes.
Ver. 6. This is their eye. This is what they fix

their eye upon: or this is a resemblance and figure

of them, viz., of sinners.
Ver. 11. The fnnri of Sennnnr. Where Battel or

Babylon was built. Gen. 11., where note, that Pafn/-

fon in holy writ is often t;iken for the city of the
devil : that is, for the whole congregation of the
wicked: as Jerusalem is taken for the city and peo-

ple of God.
<'HAp. 6. Ver. 1. Four chariots. The foil r great

empires of the ChaldeMns. Persians, Grecians, and
Koraans. Or perhaps by the fourth chariot i.r« v<^
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tti tkf crown* /ACUAKIAS ihr fk'oplf inquire about faitiing

>,^rJot wfre i^d horses,

^.^.| _. : .._ s, :. ; rh.irioi bl;n"k Ijorwfs.

5 And In tb« third chariot wliiif hornt's,

niid in lh« fourth chariot f^rihh'd horses,

and •irong one».

4 And I luxawered, and naid to the .in-

fvl that spoke i'' "i" : Wli.it are these,

»>• lord ?

6 And the aiiL vrrod, and said to

me: Theee ar. ..ur windw of the

bMivviu wliich Ro forth to stand before

the Lord of all the earth.

e That in which were the black horses

««nl forth into the land of the north,

and the white went forth after them:

and the icrialed went forth to the land of

the
7 .«'V that were most strong,

went out, and Kouglit to go, and to run

U> and fro through all the earth. And
be eaid: Go, walk throughout the earth :

and ibey walked throughout tlie earth.

8 And he called me. and spoke to me,
•ayinfc: Behold they that go forth into

the land of the north, have quieted my
spirit in the land of the north.

9 And the word of the Lord came to

OM, Baying

:

10 Take of them of the captivitj', of

Hoidai, and of Tobias, and of Idaias

;

thou Shalt come in that day, and shalt
go into the house of Josias, the son of
Sophoniaa^ who came out of Babylon.
11 And thou shalt take gold and silver:

-«nd shalt make crowns, and thou shalt
»et them on th3 head of Jesus the son of
Joeedec, the high priest.

12 .\nd thf)U shalt speak to him, say-
ing: Thus «liih theLordof hosts, saying:
* Bkhold a man, the Orient is his
5AiiK : and under him shall he spring
op. and shall build a temple to the
Lord.

13 Yea, he stiail build a temple to the
I»rd : and he shall bear the glory, and
«hall flit, and rule upon his throne: and
heshall be a priest upon his throne,

k I, like 1, 78.

rr^v-nt^d thf kincs ..f Kpypt and of Asia, the de-

o-)ifIi' V ' "^ *!**'' '"'"'^^- ^o Babylon is

^ !!- • T ' '" *''^ "'"^'^ in respect of Jer^-

Wr^^n.
-s, tliat is. tl.e Medes an<i

fi^i^K,- ,u , ,
'
Alexander and his Greeks,

Si^ JSl.2Ji:? u ';''; ''^^*^'^«nt thUher because
Ute>> eiwqtierBd Babylon, executed upon it the judg-

;
-'nifiefl.ver.S.bytheexpres-

"
.

,

' - I bid. The Innd of fl, e
^^ - m. -- •w.^.. .a> to the south of Jerusalem,

and the counsel of peace shall be be-
tween them botli.

14 And the crowns sliall be to llelem,
and Tobias, and Idaias, and to Hem, the
son of Sophonias, a memorial in the
temple of tlie Lord.
15 And they lliat are far off, shall come

and shall build in the temple of the Lord

:

and you shall know that the Lord of
hosts sent me to you. But this shall
come to pass, if hearing you will hear
the voice of the Lord your God.

CHAPTER 7.

The people imiuire concertiinq fastiiig: they an
admonished to fast/ram siti.

AND Mt came to pass in the fourth
. year of king Darius, that the word

of the Lord came to Zacharias, in the
fourth day of the ninth month, which is

Casleu.

2 When Sarasar, and Rogommelech, and
the men that were with him, sent to the
house of God, to entreat the face of the
Lord:
3 To speak to the priests of the house

of the Lord of hosts, and to the pro-
phets, saying: Must I weep in the fifth

month, or must 1 sanctify myself as I

have now done for many years ?

4 And the word of the Lord of host»
came to me, saying:

5 Speak to all the people of the land,
and to the priests, saying: "* When you
fasted, and mourned in the fifth and the
seventh month for these seventy j^ears:

did you keep a fast unto me ?

6 And when you did eat and drink, did
you not eat for yourselves, and drink for

yourselves ?

7 Are not these the words which the
Lord spoke by the hand of the former
prophets, when Jerusalem as yet was
inhabited, and was wealthy, both itself

and the cities round about it, and there
were inhabitants towards the south, and
in tho plain?

I B. C. 518.—w Isa. 58. 5.

and was occupied first by Ptolemeus, and then by
the Romans.

Ver. 1.3. Between them both. That is, he shall
unite in himself the two offices or dignities of king
and priest.

Chap. 7. Ver, 3. The fifth month. They fasted
on the tenth day of the fifth month ; because on that
day the temple was burnt. Therefore thev inquire
whether they are to continue that fast, after tliie

temple is rebuilt. See this «luery answered in th»
lytu verse of tUe foUowinj; chapter.
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He/n fill I to heed (ioiJ puni.slicil /ACIIARIAS (i()(l will bring hack His people

8 And the word of the Lord came tc

Zacharias, saying:
9 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, saying

:

"Judge ye true judgment, and shew ye
mercy and compassion every man to his

brother.

10 ° And oppress not the widow, and
the fatherless, and the stranger, and the
poor : and let not a man devise evil in

his heart against his brother.

11 But they would not hearken, and
they turned away the shoulder to de-
part: and they stopped their ears, not
to hear.

12 And they made their heart as the
adamant stone, lest they should hear the
law, and the words which the Lord of

hosts sent in his spirit by the hand of

tho former prophets : so a great indig-
nation came from the Lord of hosts.

13 And it came to pass that as he spoke,
and they heard not : so shall they cry,

and I will not hear, saith the Lord of
hosts.

14 And I dispersed them throughout all

kingdoms, which they know not: and
the land was left desolate behind them,
lio that no man passed through or re-

turned: and they changed the delight-
ful land into a wilderness.

CHAPTER 8.

Jmjful promises to Jerusalein : fully verified in the
church of Christ.

AND the word of the Lord of hosts
XX came to me, saying:
2 Thus saith the Lord of hosts: I have
been jealous for Sion with a great jeal-

ousy, and with a great indignation have
I been jealous for her.

3 Thus saith the Lord of hosts : I am
returned to Sion, and I will dwell in the
midst of Jerusalem : and Jerusalem shall
be called The city of truth, and the
mountain of the Lord of hosts, The sanc-
tified mountain.
4 Thus saith the Lord of hosts : There

shall yet old men and old women dwell
in the streets of Jerusalem : and every
man with his staff in his hand through
multitude of days.

5 And the streets of the city shall be
full of boys and girls, playing in the
streets thereof.

6 Thus saith the Lord of hosts: If it

n Mich. 6, 8 : Matt. ^r?. at

seem hard in the ©yes of the remnant of
this people in those days: shall it be hard
in my eyes, saith the Lord of hosts ?

7 Thus saith the Lord of hosts : Behold I

will save my people from the land of the
east, and from the land or the going
down of the sun.

8 And I will bring them, and they shall
dwell in the midst of Jerusalem : and
they shall be my people, and I will be
their God in truth and in justice.

9 Thus saith the Lord of hosts: Let your
hands be strengthened, you that hear in

these days these words by the mouth of
the prophets, in the day that the house
of the Lord of hosts was founded, that
the temple might be built.

10 For before those days there was no
hire for men, neither was there hire for
beasts, neither was there peace to him
that came in, nor to him that went out,
because of the tribulation : and I let all

men go every one against his neighbour.
11 But now I will not deal with the rem-

nant of this people according to the for-

mer days, saith the Lord of hosts.
12 But there shall be the seed of peace :

the vine shall jdeld her fruit, and the
earth shall give her increase, and the
heavens shall give their dew : and I will

cause the remnant of this people to pos-
sess all these things.

13 And it shall come to pass, that as you
were a curse among the Gentiles, O houpe
of Juda, and house of Israel: so will I

save you, and you shall be a blessing

:

fear not, let your hands be strengthened
14 For thus saith the Lord of hosts : As

I purposed to afflict you, when your fa-

thers had provoked me to wrath, saith
the Lord,
15 And I had no mercy: so turning

again I have thought in these days to do
good to the house of Juda, and Jerusa-
lem: fear not.

16 These then are the things, which you
shall do :

P Speak ye truth every one to
his neighbour: judge ye truth and judg-
ment of peace in your gates.

17 And let none of you imagine evil in

your hearts against his friend : and love
not a false oath : for all these are the
things that I hate, saith the Lord.
18 And the word of the Lord of hosts
came to me, saying:

o Ex. '."i. 'tl : Isa. 1. *23 ; Jer. 5. 2». — ;* K|)b. 4. i^
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/' iin^ /A( 'f I A R I AS The roniltn/ (tf Chrisi in nu'clcms.s

• '^ i^ Ixjrd of ho«t*: The
' ' , f. uri.i month, and the fant of

.. and the font of the neveulh,

•nu iijo 'f«»l of the tenth hIihU be to the

Mi Juda, >oy, and RladneHS, and

•otomniUaa : only lov.' ye triitli

and p«i«oft.

90 Thua aaith the Lord of ho8t«, until

p^opte come, axxl dweU in many cities,

SI ADd tb« InhabitAnta ro one to 'in-

olher. Mving . I.<»t u» ro, and entreat he

face of the Lord, and let us seek the

Lord of hoeto: I abo will go.

tt And many peoples, and strong nations

fK«n ooflM to seek the Lord of hosts in

Jeniaalem, and to entreat the face of the

Lord.

23 Thus saith the Lord of hoste : In those

('. . A, wherein t^n men of all languages

v>f U»e QentiJea shall liike hold, and shall

bold faat the skirt of one that is a Jew,

»\) \\\^ We will ^o with you: for we have

bc.^d tiiat God is with you,

CHAPTER 9.

#M wAldl^kMc' A'-* church, and bring over even her
garai ie>M In thr f'li'K. The meek rmn i ng of Ch riat,

to ' 'f (he captives by his blood,

«n / things.

fllHE burden of the word of the Lord in

A the land of Hadrach. and of Damas-
eofl the rest thereof: for the eye of man,
and of all the tribes of Israel is the

Lord'a.

5 Bmath also in the borders thereof, and
Tyre, aod Sidon : for they have taken to

tbemeelvee to be exceeding wise.

8 And Tyre hath built herself a strong
bold, and heaped together silver as earth,

and fi^ld as the mire of the streets.

4 Behold the Ix)rd shall possess her, and
•hall strike her strength in the sea, and
•be shall be devoured with fire.

6 Aecalon shall see, and shall fear, and
Oaaa, and shall be very sorrowful: and
Accaron, because her hope is confounded :

Obat. a > er. 19. Thp/atft of thfi fourth month,
»r. TV-y fasted, on the ninth day of the fourth
^ >" on that day Nabiichodonosor took
- ' ''i- f>. On tho tenth day of the fifth
*;

' that day the temple was biirnt,
third day of the seventh month,

• '•'•''•' "^. .Ter. 41. 2. And on the
I, because on that day

^ "Ke .Jerusalem, 4 King's
J 1. A., ihf*. fa-'»u. ii they will be obedient tor the
r "JT- *^*" '"^ 'hanged, as is here promised, into
JoTfni aolemnitiev
Ver.a. T^rt n,^„, Ac. Many of the Gentiles

Dt^-ame proselytes to the Jewish religion before

and the king shall perish from Gaza, and
Ascalon shall not be inhabited.

6 .\nd the divider shall sit in Azotus, and
I will destroy the pride of the Philihtinee.

7 And I will take away his blood ou
of his mouth, and his abominations from
between his teeth: and even he shall be
left to our God, and he shall be as a gov-
ernor in Juda, and Accaron as a Jebusite.

8 And I will encompass my house with
them that serve me in war, going and re-

turning, and the oppressor shall no more
pass through them: for now I have seen
with my eyes.

9 9 Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Sion,

shout for joy, O daughter of Jerusalem .

BEHOLD THT KiNG will come to thee, the

just and saviour: he is poor, and riding

upon an ass, and upon a colt the foal of

an ass.

10 And I will destroy the chariot out of

Ephraim, and the horse out of Jerusa-

lem, and the bow for war shall be broken:
and he shall speak peace to the Gentiles,

and his power shall be from soa to sea,

and from the rivers even to the end of

the earth.

11 Thou also by the blood of thy testa-

ment hast sent forth thy prisoners out of

the pit, wherein is no water.
12 Return to the strong hold, ye prison-

ers of hope, I will render thee double ae

I declare to day.
13 Because I have bent Juda for me as

a bow, I have filled Ephraim : and I wili

raise up thy sons, O Sion, above thy sons,

O Greece, and I will make thee as the

sword of the mighty.
14 And the Lord God shall be seen over

them, and his dart shall go forth as light-

ning: and the Lord God will sound the

trumpet, and go in the whirlwind of the

south.

15 The Lord of hosts will protect them

:

and they shall devour, and subdue with

g Isa. 62. 11 ; Matt. 21. 5.

Christ: but many more were converted to Christ
by the apostles and other preachers of the Jewish
nation.
Chap. 9. Ver. 1. Hadrach. Syria.
Ver, 7. His blood. It is spoken of the Philistines,

and particularly of Azotus, (where the temple of
Daf^on was,) and contains a prophecy of the conver-
sion of that people from their bloody sacrifices and
abominations to the worship of the true God.
Ver. 8. That serve me in var. Vi?.,, the Macha-

bees.
Ver. 13. Thy sons, O Sion, &c. Viz., the apostles

who, in the spiritual way, couquered the Greeks, and
subdued them to Christ
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God to he .suuqlil, not idols ZACHARIAS God will bring back Tlis people

the stones of the sling: : and drinking they
shall be inebriated us it were with wine,
and they shall be filled as bowls, and as
the horns of the aioar.

16 And the Lord their God will save
them in that day, as the flock of his peo-
ple : for holy stones shall be lifted up over
his land.

17 For what is the good thing of him,
and what is.his beautiful thing, but the
corn of the elect, and wine springing
forth virgins ?

CHAPTER 10.

God is to he sought to, and not idols. The victo-
ries of his church, which shall arise orirpnaUy
^rom the Jewish nation.

ASK ye of the Lord rain in the latter

XJl season, and the Lord will make
snows, and will give them showers of
rain, to every one grass in the field.

2 For the idols have spoken what was
unprofitable, and the diviners have seen
a lie, and the dreamers have spoken van-
ity : they comforted in vain : therefore
they were led away as a flock : they shall
be afflicted, because they have no shep-
herd.

3 My wrath is kindled against the shep-
herds, and I will visit upon the buck
goats : for tho Lord of hosts hath visited
his flock, the house of Juda, and hath
made them as the horse of his glory in
the battle.

4 Out of him shall come forth the cor-
ner, out of him the pin, out of him the
bow of battle, out of him 3very exacter
together.

5 And they shall be as mighty men,
treading under foot the mire of the ways
in battle : and they shall fight, because
the Lord is with them, and the riders of
horses shall be confounded.
6 And I will strengthen the house of
Juda, and save the house of Joseph : and
[ will bring them back again, because I

will have mercy on them: and they shall
be as they were when I had cast them off,

for I am the Lord their God, and will
hear them.

Ver. If). Holy stones. The apostles, who shall be
18 pillars and inouiiments in the church.
Ver. 17. The corn, &c. His most excellent gift Is

the l)lessed Eucharist, called here The corn, that is,

the l)read of the elect, and the iHne springing forth
Virf/i7>s; that is, ynnk-rth virgins to 1)U<1, or sprinir
forth, as it were, lil<e Howpis aniouK thorns ; because
il lias a wonderful efllcacy to Rive and preserve
[)uritv.

7 And they shall be as the vahant men
of Ephraim, and their heart shall rejoice
as through wine: and their children shall
see, and shall rejoice, and their heart
shall be joyful in the Lord.
8 I will whistle for them, and I will

gather them together, because I have
redeemed them : and I will multiply them
as they were multiplied before.
9 And I will sow them among peoples:
and from afar they shall remember me

:

and they shall live with their children,
and shall return.

10 And I will bring them back out of the
land of Egypt, and will gather them from
among the Assyrians : and will bring them
to the land of Galaad, and Libanus, and
place shall not be found for them.
11 And he shall pass over the strait of

the sea, and shall strike the waves in the
sea, and all the depths of the river shall
be confounded, ^ and the pride of Assyria
shall be humbled, and the sceptre of
Egypt shall depart.
12 I will strengthen them in the Lord,
and they shall walk in his name, saith the
Lord,

CHAPTER 11.

The destruction of Jerusalem and the temple. God*s
dealings with the Jews, and their reprobation.

OPEN thy gates, O Libanus, and let

fire devour thy cedars.
2 Howl, thou fir tree, for the cedar is

fallen, for the mighty are laid waste

:

howl, ye oaks of Basan, because th<)

fenced forest is cut down.
3 The voice of the howling of the shep-

herds, because their glory is laid waste:
the voice of the roaring of the lions, be-
cause the pride of the Jordan is spoiled,

4 Thus saith the Lord my God : Feed the
flock of the slaughter,

5 Which they that possessed, slew, and
repented not, and they sold them, saying

:

Blessed be the Lord, we are become rich

:

and their shepherds spared them not.

6 And I will no more spare the inhabit-
ants of the land, saith the Lord : behold I

will deliver the men, every one into his

r Apoc. 16. 12 ; Isa. 11. 15.

Chap. 11. Ver. 1. O Lihanvs. So .Jerusalem,
and more particularly the tem|)l('. is called by the
prophets, from its height, and from its Ikmur built
of the cedjirs of Libanus. — Ibid. Thy cedars. Thy
princes and chief men.

Ver. fi. Every one into his neif/hbour^s hand, &c.
This alludes to the last siefje of .lerusalem, in which
the different factions of tho .I»m< s destroyed on«'

another; and they that remamed It^ll into the h.-inds
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/V( IIARIAS

—1 Into the huiid of

.1 doBlroy the land,

.^^ i vni ,
, ,.j il out of llu'ir liaml.

: Aim! 1 u... :. . -: the Hock of Mlaughter

for thlft, O ye poor of the flock. And I

Um^v me iwo rod», one I railed

Rc^t k! tho other I called a Cord,

and I fed the ilock.

8 And I cut ofT throe Bhophcrda in one

month, and my «oul wae Btraitened in

Uirir rt»pird: for their soul also varied

in rov rejjard.

9 And I Mid : I will not feed you : that

which dielh, let it die : and that which is

c«t off. let it l>e cut off : and let the rest

d<>vour ever>- one the flesh of his neigh-

bour.
10 And I took my rod that was called

• • • .iBUiider to make void

eh I had made with all

pM>ple.

1

1

And It was made void in that day :

aod lo the poor of tlie flock that keep

for me, understood that it is the word of

the Lord.

12 And I said to them : If it be good in

ig hither my wages: and
•i. 'And they weighed for

roy inirty pieces of silver.
'

i uie Lord said to me : Cast it to

i-uary. a handsome price, that I

»*u» \>r >v them. And I took the
thirty ; t silver, and I cast them
into Ih' «jf the Lord to the statu-

mr>-.

14 And I cat off my second rod that
WEB called a Cord, that I might break the
brotherhood between Juda and IsraeL
15 ,\nd the Lord said to me: Take to

thee yet the instruments of a loolish
•hepherd
1« For behold I will raise up a shepherd
m the land, who shall not visit what is

fonciken, nor seek what is scattered, nor
heal what is broken, nor nourish that

s Matt 27. 9.

hat iH.of the Romaiiernperor, of whom
-. John ir». 15, JO haie no kino but

\T :. T^m Totln. Or shepherds staves, meaning
n..- .i.f«..r..,.r ... .V. ..* ' ofi's «ipalinE with his people;

, '-ailffl the rofl of Beauty
' iiid punishments, called the
iwTii. Au.j wii^rt- iK>th these rods are made of no
""'/iLr^'^^

'"^ ^^"' '^^'^^'"acy of sinners, the rods
*^ ''^* ners are given up to a repro-•^••o* were.

t_* ^:_*: "' •/'/.' rr/« In one rnorifh. That isW a vwj wbtm time. By these three shepherds prob'

(t kI trill Itrl i> .Jerusalem

which standeth, and he shall eat the flesh

of the fat ones, and break their hoofs.

17 O shepherd, and idol, that forsaketh
t he Hock : the sword upon his arm and
upon his right eye : his arm shall quite
wither away, and his right eye ehall be
utterly darkened.

CHAPTER 12.

God shall protect his church against her persecu-
torn. Tlic inouniinfj of Jerusalem.

rilHE burden of the word of the Lord
X upon Israel. Thus saith the Lord,
who stretcheth forth the heavens, and
layeth the foundations of the earth, and
formeth the spirit of man in him :

2 Behold I will make Jerusalem a lintel

of surfeiting to all the people round
about : and Juda also shall be in the siege
against Jerusalem.
3 And it shall come to pass in that day,

that I will make Jerusalem a burdensome
stone to all people : all that shall lift it

up shall be rent and torn, and all the
kingdoms of the earth shall be gathered
together against her. !

4 In that day, saith the Lord, I will strike

every horse with astonishment, and his

rider with madness : and I will open my
eyes upon the house of Juda, and will

strike every horse of the nations with
blindness.

5 And the governors of Juda shall say
in their heart : Let the inhabitants of

Jerusalem be strengthened for me in the
Lord of hosts, their God.
6 In that day I will make the governors

of Juda like a furnace of fire amongst
wood, and as a firebrand amongst hay :

and they shall devour all the people
round about, to the right hand, and to

the left : and Jerusalem shall be inhabited
again in her own place in Jerusalem.
7 And the Lord shall save the tabernacles

of Juda, as in the beginning : that the

ably are meant the latter princes and high priests
of the Jews, whose reign was short.
Ver. 13. The statuary. The Hebrew word sigiii-

fies also a potter.
Ver. 15. A foolish shepherd. This was to repre

sent the foolish, that is, the wicked princes and
priests that should rule the people, before thelf

utter desolation.
Chap. 12. Ver. 2. A lintel of surfeiting. Tliat

is. a door into which they shall seek to enter, to glut
themselves with blood : but they shall stumble, and
fall like men stupefied with wine. It seems to allude
to the times of Antiochus, and to the victories of the
Machabees.

:i
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1 he nwurnimj of Jeru.salcm ZACHARIAS The passion of Christ

house of David, and the glory of the in-

habitants of Jerusalem, may not boast
and magnify themselves against Juda.

8 In that day shall the Lord protect the

inhabitants of Jerusalem, and he that

hath offended among them in that day
shall be as David : and the house of Da-
vid, as that of God, as an angel of the

Lord in their sight.

9 And it shall come to pass in that day,

that I will seek to destroy all the nations

that come against Jerusalem.

10 And I will pour out upon the house
of David, and upon the inhabitants of

Jerusalem, the spirit of grace, and of

prayers :
' and they shall look upon me,

whom they have pierced : and they shall

mourn for him as one mourneth for an
only son, and they shall grieve over him,
as the manner is to grieve for the death
of the firstborn.

11 In that day there shall be a great
lamentation in Jerusalem "like the la-

mentation of Adadremmon in the plain of
Mageddon.
12 And the land shall mourn: families

and families apart : the families of the
no use of David apart, and their women
apart

:

13 The families of the house of Nathan
apart, and their women apart : the fam-
ilies of the house of Levi apart, and
their women apart : the families of Semei
apart, and their women apart.

14 All the rest of the families, families

and families apart, and their women
apart.

CHAPTER 13.

The fountain of Christ. Idols and false prophets
shall he extirpated : Christ shall suffer: his peo-
ple shall be tried by fire.

IN that day there shall be a fountain
open to the house of David, and to

the inhabitants of Jerusalem : for the
washing of the sinner, and of the unclean
woman.
2 ^ And it shall come to pass in that day,

saith the Lord of hosts, that I will destroy
the names of idols out of the earth, and
they shall be remembered no more : and
I will take away the false prophets, and
the unclean spirit out of the earth.

3 And it shall come to pass, that when

t John 19, 37.— w 2 Par. .35. Tl.

Ver. 11. Adadreimnof). A place near Maf^eddoii,
where the good kinjx Josias was slain, and much
lamented by his |>eople.

any man shall prophesy any more, his

father and his mother that brought him
into the world, shall say to him : Thou
shalt not live : because thou hast spoken
a lie in the name of the Lord. And his

father, and his mother, his parents, shall

thrust him through, when he shall pro-
phesy.
4 And it shall come to pass in that day,

that the prophets shall be confounded,
every one by his own vision, when he
shall prophesy, neither shall they be clad

with a garment of sackcloth, to deceive :

5 But he shall say : I am no prophet, I

am a husbandman : for Adam is my ex-
ample from my youth.
6 And they shall say to him : What are

these wounds in the midst of thy hands?
And he shall say: With these I was
wounded in the house of them that loved
me.
7 Awake, O sword, against my shepherd,
and against the man that cleaveth to

me, saith the Lord of hosts: "^strike the
shepherd, and the sheep shaU be scat-

tered : and I will turn my hand to the
little ones.

8 And there shall be in all the earth,

saith the Lord, two parts in it shall be
scattered, and shall perish: but the third

part shall be left therein.

9 And I will bring the third part through
the fire, and will refine them as silver is

refined: and I will try them as gold is

tried. They shall call on my name, and
I will hear them. I will say : Thou art

my people : and they shall say : The Lord
is my God.

CHAPTER 14.

After the persecutions of the church shall follow
great prosperity. Persecutors shall be punished :

so shall all that will not serve God in his church.

BEHOLD the days of the Lord shall

come, and thy spoils shall be divided
in the midst of thee.

2 And I will gather all nations to Jeru-

salem to battle, and the city shall be
taken, and the houses shall be rifled, and
the women shall be defiled: and half of

the city shall go forth into captivity, and
the rest of the people shall not be taken
away out of the city.

3 Then the Lord shall go forth, and shall

V Ezech. ;w. 13.-1/' Matt. 2(\. 31 ; Mark 14. l'T.

<'HAr. 14. Ver. L'. I iril/ (fdfhrr.&c. ThisseemS
to l>e a prophecy ot what was done by Antioohus.
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ZAC'IIAHIAS Enemies of Jerusalem destroyed

igbt «fmiwi "\ctrA, %b when he

raaghilnih' l<'

4 \Dd hi» fwl •'t^Aii nunvX in I bat day

npon the mount of Dlivon. which ib ovrr

anlBtl J«n*Milcm toward the ea*«t: and

%h9 mount of Ohvoe nhall l>e divided in

the mld»t thereof to the ea<*t, and to the

west with a ver>- jn^^at opening, and half

of ih- '-^in shall be separated to the

norti af thereof to the Houth.

5 And vou shall flee to the vallej of

tboM» mountain^ for the valley of the

mountain* shall »>e joined even to the

next, ano. '«'e ' aa you fled from

Ihe face • ..juako in the days of

Osias king of Juda : and the Lord my God

•hall come, and all the saints with him.

6 And it shall come to pass in that day,

that there shall be no light, but cold and

frosL

7 And there «ball t>e one day, which is

known to the Ix)rd. not day nor night

:

and in the time of the evening there shall

be Ufcht

8 And it shall come to pass in that day,

that linnjf waters shall go out from Jeru-

Mlero: half of them to the east sea, and

half of them to the last sea : they shall

be in summer and in winter.

9 And the Lord shall be kif/g over all

the earth : in that day there shall be one
Lord, and his name shall be one.

10 And all the land snail return even to

the deeert, from the hill to Remmon to

th^ south of Jerusalem : and she shall be
exalted, and shall dwell in her own place,

from the gate of Benjamin even to the
place of the former gate, and even to the
gmte of the corners: and from the tower
of Hananeel even to the king's wine-

P

r Amos 1. 1.

V*r «. .Vo hfrht. VJz., in that dismal time of per-
*' '^. ^heu it v,aLS neither day nor
' •^v they neither had the com-
Jo;^. .-^ .

' ;ior the repose of the night.
^ *r- *• '/('' fipninti there shall be

ti-jP.r \i. '_ ^tit shall arise by the means
.»»»«**, *lien things shall seem to be at

I,

^T ?. ^ '"-ri. Viz., the pospel of Christ.
y^f_10 ^n^ Mhnll return, &c. This, In

•one meaA.i.r^. ^^ verified by the means of the
Machahee»: but Is rather t« be taken in a spiritual
•rase.M rrlatlnR to the propagation of the church
•ofl kmcdom of rhrlsl. the true Jerusalem, which
«lone shrill n-vT fnll umler the anathema of destruc-
Uoii. or ti<-

u ^Z^\ *^ "^ ^'^y ^^ '^^^f fonsume, &c.
»«ehjudjf; • liese have often fallen npon the
P*****-"*^' ^ ehurch. as appears by many

1

1

And people shall dwell in it, and there

shall be no more an anathema: but Jeru-

salem shall sit secure.

12 And this shall be the plague where-
with the Lord shall strike all nations that

have fought agjiinst Jerusalem : the flesh

of every one shall consume away while
they stand upon their feet, and their eyes
shall consume away in their holes, and
their tongue shall consume away in their

mouth.
13 In that day there shall be a great

tumult from the Lord among them : and
a man shall take the hand of his neigh-

bour, and his hand shall be clasped upon
his neighbour's hand.
14 And even Juda shall fight against

Jerusalem : and the riches of all nations
round about shall be gathered together,

gold, and silver, and garments in great
abundance.
15 And the destruction of the horse, and

of the mule, and of the camel, and of the

ass, and of all the beasts, that shall be in

those tents, shall be like this destruction.

16 And all they that shall be left of

all nations that came against Jerusalem,

shall go up from year to year, to adore
the King, the Lord of hosts, and to keep
the feast of tabernacles.

17 And it shall come to pass, that he that

shall not go up of the families of the land
to Jerusalem, to adore the King, the Lord
of hosts, there shall be no rain upon
them.
18 And if the family of Egypt go not up

nor come: neither shall it be upon them,
but there shall be destruction wherewith
the Lord will strike all nations that will

not go up to keep the feast of taberna-
cles.

Ver. 14. Even Juda, &c. The carnal Jews, and
other false brothers, shall join in persecuting the
church.
Ver. 15. Shall be like this destruction. That is,

the beasts shall be destroyed as well as the men : the
common soldiers as well as their leaders.
Ver. 16. They that shall be left, &c. That is,

many of them that persecuted the church shall be
converted to its faith and communion. — Ibid. To
keep the feast of tal>ervacles. This feast was kept
by the Jews in memory of their sojourning forty
years in the de.sert, in their way to the land of pro-
mise. And in the spiritual sense is duly kept by all
such Christians as in their earthly pilgrimage are
continually advancing towards their true home, the
heavenly Jerusalem ; by the help of the sacraments
and sacrifice of the church. And they that neglect
this must not look for the kind showers of divine
grace, to give fruitfulness to their souls.
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God's love for Israel

19 This shall be the sin of Egypt, and
this the sin of all nations, that will not
go up to keep the feast of tabernacles.
20 In that day that which is upon the bri-

dle of the horse shall be holy to the Lord :

and the caldrons in the house of the Lord
shall be as the phials before the altar.

MAJACIIIAS Infidelity of people arid priests

21 And every caldron in Jerusalem and
Juda shah be sanctified to the Lor^ of
hosts: and all tliat sacrifice shall come,
and take of them, and shall seethe in
them : and the merchant shall be no
more in the house of the Lord of hof3tB
in that day.

THE

PROPHECY OF MALACHIAS.

Malachias, whose name signifies The Angel of the Lord, was contemporary with
Nehemias, and by some is believed to have been the same person as Esdras. He
was the last of the prophets, in the order of time, and flourished about 450-445
B. C. He foretells the coming of Christ; the reprobation of the Jews and their
sacrifices; and the calling of the Gentiles, who shall offer up to God in every place
an acceptable sacrifice.

CHAPTER 1.

Ood reproaches the Jews 2vith their ingratitude:
xnd the priests for not offering pure sacrifices.
He uHll accept of the sacrifice that shall be offered
in every place amoyig the Goitiles.

niHE 2^ burden of the word of the Lord
jL to Israel by the hand of Malachias.
2 I have loved you, saith the Lord : and

you have said: Wherein hast thou loved
us ? Was not Esau brother to Jacob, saith
the Lord, and ^ I have loved Jacob,
3 But have hated Esau ? and I have made

his mountains a wilderness, and given his
inheritance to the dragons of the desert.
4 But if Edom shall say: We are de-

stroyed, but we will return and build up
what hath been destroyed : thus saith
the Lord of hosts : They shall build up,
and I will throw down: and they shall
be called the borders of wickedness, and
the people with whom the Lord is angry
for ever.

5 And your eyes shall see, and you shall
say : The Lord be magnified upon the
border of Israel.

y B. C. 450.

Ver. 20. That vhirh is vpnn the bridle, &c. The
fjoklen ornaments of tlie bridles, &c., shall be turned
nto offerin-xs in the lionse of (Jod, And there shall
be an abundance of raldrons and phials for the s-ic-
riHces of the temple: bv which is meant, under a
flsure, the ^reat resort there siiall be to the temple,
thit is, to the church of Christ, and her sacrifice.

Ver. 21. Tbc mrrrhnnf shall he no more, &c. Or,
as some render it. The Channanite shall he nn more,
&('., that is, the profane and unbelievers shnll liave
no title to be in the hoiise of the f.ord. Or there
shall be no occasiou for buyers or sellers of oxen, or

6 The son honoureth the father, and the
servant his master: if then I be a father,
where is my honour ? and if I be a mas-
ter, where is my fear ? saith the Lord of
hosts.

7 To you, O priests, that despise my
name, and have said : Wherein have we
despised thy name ? You offer polluted
bread upon my altar, and you say:
^Vherein have we polluted thee? In that
you say : The table of the Lord is con-
temptible.

8 If you offer the blind for sacrifice, is

it not evil ? and if you offer the lame and
the sick, is it not evil? offer it to thy
prince, if he will be pleased with it, or if

he will regard thy lace, saith the Lord of
hosts.

9 And now beseech ye the face of God,
that he may have mercy on you, (for by
your hand hath this been done,) if by
any means he will receive your faces,

saith the Lord of hosts.

10 Who is there among you, that will

shut the doors, and wiU kindle the fire

z llom. 9. 13.

sheep, or doves. In the house of God, such as Jesus
Christ cast out of the temple.
Chap. 1. Ver. 2. I have loved Jacob, SiC. I have

preferred his i)o.sterity, to make them my chosen
people, and to lead them with my blessin^cs, without
any merit on their part, and thouph they have been
always ui\{rratefiil ; whilst I have rejecterl Esau, and
executed severe j\idf;ments upon his posterity. Not
that (Jod punished Esau, or his posterity, beyond
their desert: l)nt that by his free election and ^race
he loved .lacol», and favoured his posterity abov©
their deserts. See the anuotatious upon Bom. 9,
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^ » ...i-r gratiit I have no plen^ure

ui \o'u, KAiih the l»rd of ho8t« :
aud I

«ilinoiW)- f your hand.

U * Fbr fru: > ^^ *i»»' **"" even

ih« guiug down, my name is >;reat

aJUOBC ihe 15' ""'"^. and in every place

ih«r« k aacr ^1 lluTt* in offered to

By name a citMU oblation: for my name

li freai among the Cientiles, saith the

Lord of boaia.

i: \i\ you have profaned it in that

% ; ^.. . The table of the Lord is detiled :

ai. : •• it which ia laid thereupon is con-

lrm^uhl« with the fire that devoureth

H.

13 And you have said: Behold of our

labour, and you puffed it away, saith the

Lord of hosta, and you brought in of

impioe the lame, and the sick, and

Wooghi in an offering : shall I accept it

at your handa, saith the Lord?
14 Cursed is the deceitful man that hath

in hia flock a male, and making a vow
o'^

" n sacrifice that wliich is feeble

U rd : for I am a great King, saith

the Lord of hostfi, and my name is dread-

ful among the Gentiles.

CHAPTER 2.

TA* yrxftj* art thnrjiiy reproved for neglecting
Ikfr fvirnarU. The rvil o/ marrying unth idola-
ter» ttnd too easily jiuttiufj atiay their wives.

AND now, ye prieste, this command-
ment iH to you.

'2 ^ It you will not hear, and if you will

Dot lay it to heart, to give glory to my
name, aaith the Lord of hosts : I will send
p>overty upon you, and will curse your
bl«MingH, yea I will curse them, because
you have not laid it to heart.

^ Behold, I will cast the shoulder to
you, and I will scatter upon your face
the dung of your solemnities, and it shall
take you away with it.

4 And you bhall know that I sent you
this oommandment, that my covenant
mijrht Y>Q with Le\i, saith the Lord of
h

i.. ^>v»'nant was with him of life and
p» :' .• and I gave him fear : and he

\1AI.A( IIIAS (i>n/ ri/>r<n't'.s />r/V.s7.N' <;/" f.snul

feared me, and he was afraid before my
name.

f5 The law of truth was in his mouth,
and iniquity was not found in his lips:

he walked with me in peace, and in

equity, and turned many away from
iniquity.

7 For the lips of the priest shall keep
knowledge, and they shall seek the law
at his mouth : because he is the angel of
the Lord of hosts.

8 But you have departed out of the
way, and have caused many to stumble
at the law: you have made void the
covenant of Levi, saith the Lord of
hosts.

9 Therefore have I also made you con-
temptible, and base before all people, as
you have not kept my ways, and have
accepted persons in the law.

10 ^ Have we not all one father? hath
not one God created us ? why then doth
every one of us despise his brother,
violating the covenant of our fathers ?

11 Juda hath transgressed, and abomina-
tion hath been committed in Israel, and
in Jerusalem : for Juda hath profaned
the holiness of the Lord, which he loved,

and hath married the daughter of a
strange God.
12 The Lord will cut off the man that

hath done this, both the master, and the
scholar, out of the tabernacles of Jacob,
and him that offereth an offering to the
Lord of hosts.

13 And this again have you done, you
have covered the altar of the Lord with
tears, with weeping, and bellowing, so
that I have no more a regard to sacri-

fice, neither do I accept any atonement
at your hands.
14 And you have said : For what cause ?

Because the Lord hath been witness be-
tween thee, and the wife of thy youth,
whom thou hast despised: yet she was
thy partner, and the wife of thy covenant.
15 Did not one make /ler, and she is the

residue of his spirit? And what dcth
one seek, but the seed of God? Keep

o pi. 112. 3. — h I^v. 2C. 14 ; Dent. 28. Ify.

V/, '', nfiot,. Viz.,the precious body
aiKi Mfxxl . the eucharistic sachnce,

*^r 13. >\irlaf,ovr,&c. Yon pretended
toAoi/ranrt when you brought your offer-
er: an^l «o rria'i- :t of no vahie, hy offering it with
1U1 ^I mfixl Moreover, what you offered was both«f^lre In Itself, and gotten by rapine and extor-
Don.
Chat. 2. Ver. 3. / uill cast the shmdder to you.

c Matt. 23. 9 ; Eph. 4. 6.

I will cast away the shovMer, which in the law was
appointed to be your portion, and fling it at you in
my anger: and will reject both you and your festi-
vals like dung.
Ver. 7. The angel. Viz., the minister and mes-

senger.
Ver. 13. With tears. Viz., by occasion of your

wives, whom you have put away : and who came to
weep and lament before the altar.
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Tlic Lord shall coine to His temple MALACHIAS Wicked punished, just rewarded
then your spirit, and despise not the
«^il8 of thy youth.
i6 When thou shalt hate her put her
xway, saith the Lord the God of Israel

:

but iniquity shall cover his garment, saith
the Lord of hosts, keep your spirit, and
despise not.
•7 You have wearied the Lord with

your words, and you said: Wherein have
we wearied him ? In that you say : Every
one that doth evil, is good in the sight of
tne Lord, and such please him : or surely
where is the God of judgment ?

CHAPTER 3.

Christ shall come to his temple, and purify the
priesthood. They that continue in their evil
ways shall be punished: but trtie penitents shall
receive a blessing.

BEHOLD "^ I send my angel, and he
shall prepare the way before my

face. And presently the Lord, whom
you seek, and the angel of the testament,
whom you desire, shall come to his
U>mr)le. Behold he cometh, saith the
Lord of hosts.

2 And who shall be able to think of the
day of his coming ? and who shall stand
to see him ? for he is like a refining fire,

and like the fuller's herb

:

3 And he shall sit refining and cleansing
the silver, and he shall purify the sons of
Levi, and shall refine them as gold, and
as silver, and they shall offer sacrifices
to the Lord in justice.

4 And the sacrifice of Juda and of Jeru-
salem shall please the Lord, as in the
days of old, and in the ancient years.
5 And I will come to you in judgment,
and will be a speedy witness against sor-
cerers, and adulterers, and false swearers,
and them that oppress the hireling in his
wages, the widows, and the fatherless:
and oppress the stranger, and have not
feared me, saith the Lord of hosts.
6 For I am the Lord, and I change not : and

you the sons of Jacob are not consumed.
7 For from the days of your fathers you
have departed from my ordinances, and
have r ot kept them: ^Return to me, and
I will return to you, saith the Lord of
hosts. And you have said: Wherein
shall we return ?

d Matt. 11. 10; Mark 1. '2; Luke i. it. and 7. L>7.

Ver. 16. Iniquity shalt cover his parmpyif. Viz.,
Of every man that pntteth away his wife without just
cause ; notwithstanding that GoM permitted it in tlie
law, to prevent the evil of murder.

8 Shall a man aflBict God ? for you aflSict
me. And you have said : Wherein do we
afflict thee ? in tithes and in firstfruits.
9 And you are cursed with want, and
you afflict me, even the whole nation of
you.
10 Bring all the tithes into the store-

house, that there may be meat in my
house, and try me in this, saith the Lord :

if I open not unto you the flood-gates of
heaven, and pour you out a blessing even
to abundance,
11 And I will rebuke for your sakes the

devourer, and he shall not spoil the fruit
of your land : neither chall the vine in
the field be barren, saith the Lord of hosts.
12 And all nations shall call you blessed:

for you shall be a delightful land, saith
the Lord of hosts.
13 -^Your words have been unsufferable

to me, saith the Lord.
14 And you have said : What have we

spoken against thee? You have said:
He laboureth in vain that serveth God,
and what profit is it that we have kept
his ordinances, and that we have walked
sorrowful before the Lord of hosts ?
15 Wherefore now we call the proud

people happy, for they that work wicked-
ness are built up, and they have tempted
God and are preserved.
16 Then they that feared the Lord

spoke every one with his neighbour:
and the Lord gave ear, and heard it:

and a book of remembrance was written
before him for them that fear the Lord,
and think on his name.
17 And they shall be my special posses-

sion, saith the Lord of hosts, in the day
that I do judgment: and I will spare
them, as a maa spareth his son that serv-
eth him.
18 And you ahall return, and shall see

the difference between the just and the
wicked : ard between him that serveth
God, and him that serveth hini not.

CHAPTER 4.

Thejudgment of the xcicked, and reward of thejust.
An exhortation to observe the law. Elias sliall
come for the conversion of the t/ewa.

FOR behold the day shall come kin-
dled as a furnace: r.nd all the proud,

« Zarh. 1. 3. — , .Fdliu L>1. 14.

Chap. 3. \ or. i. a:,/ nrwpi. Vi/ , John the
Baptist, the messenger of God, and '«.rerunner ol
Christ
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i, al do wirkodlv nhftll be ntubble :

orftr*,«Hli U.e l->ni o( hoHl«», it Bball

^l lr*vr Ihem r hramh.

t # But unlo vov. -^u- mv name the

8tto o( ju»UiX' Hhjdl •rise, and health in

•hall Imp bke caIvoh of the ht-rd.

, \iKl vou Hhall tread down the wicked

mM..n ihrv shall U» aiihea under the sole

of >v.:r fWl in the day that I do this,

^Axih ihf Lord of ho«t«.

1 MAi'HAHKKS The reiyn of Alexcuuiet

4 ^ Kcmomber the law of Moses my ser-

vant, which I commanded him in Horeb

for all Israel, the precepts, and judg-

ments.
5 ' Behold I will send you Elias the pro-

phet, before the coming of the great and

dreadful day of the Lord.

6 And he shall turn the heart of the

fathers to the children, and the heart

of the children to their fathers: lest 1

come, and strike the earth with anath-

ema.

THE

FIRST BOOK OF MACHABEES.

so called because they contain the history of the people of God

mand of Judas Machabeus and hi^ brethren: and he was sumamed

M.chaUus ow8t likely because compared to a hammer (Aramaic Maqjiabfi).

/f u nof ib.ou'. n-;,o rcas the author of these books But as ^o their authority

though they are not received by the Jews, saith St. Augustine {hh. 18. De Civ.

Dei c 36 {they are received by the Church: who, in settling her canon of the

0cri'pture$ chose rather to be directed by the tradition she had received from the

Apoftlen of Christ, thaii by that of the scribes and Pharisees. And as the Church

hat declared these two Books canonical, even in two general councils, viz., Florence

and Trent, there can be no doubt of their authenticity. They cover the period

17&-136 B.C.

CHAPTER 1.

rk^ rvitfHof .HrranHrr and his surrfssors : Antio-
-i -•*. ...../ ...--./,.-.<.« the UinplP. of Cod: and

ill (hat irHl not formke
• reUgirm of their fathers.

N<)W >it came to pass, after that

_ AW'iander the «on o/ Philip the Ma-
c^Hlonian, who first reigned in Greece,

coming out of the land of Cethim, had
OTerUirown Darius king of the Persians

and Medea :

2 He fought many battles, and took
the Atrong holds of all, and slew the kings

of the earth

:

3 And he went through even to the

ends of the earth, and took the spoils of

many nations: and the earth was quiet

before him.

4 And he gathered a power, and a very

g iMike 1. 7M. — /i Kx. _fi. : I>eut 4. 5 and 6.

i Matt. 17. 10; Mark 1». 10; Luke 1. 17.

Chap. 4

»r '

; r«iT

\

1

Ver. 6. Iff Mhall tnmthe heart, &c. By
- - "^ '"^ws to the faith of Christ, he shall

If ir fathers, viz., the patriarchs
^e h^-arts for many aues have

•l away from them, because of their refus-
•e in fhrist.— Ibid, l^'ith anathema.

strong army : and his heart was exalted

and lifted up.

5 And he subdued countries of nations,

and princes: and they became tributa-

ries to him.
6 And after these things, he fell down
upon his bed, and knew that he should die.

7 And he called his servants the nobles

that were brought up with him from his

youth: and he divided his kingdom
among them, while he was yet alive.

8 And Alexander reigned twelve years,

and he died. ^

9 And his servants made themselves

kings every one in his place

:

10 And they all put crowns upon them-

selves after his death, and their sons

after them many years, and evils were

multiplied in the earth.

j B. C. 336.

k B. C. 323.

In the Hebrew, Cherem, that is, with utter destruc

Chap.1. Ver.7. Divided his kinf/dom,&c. This is

otherwise related by Q. Curtius ; though he acknow-

ledges that divers were of that opinion, and that it,

had been deliverer! hy some authors, lib. 10. But here

we find from the sacred text, that he was m error.
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Antiochiui invades Egypt

11 And there came out of them a
wicked root, Antiochus the Illustrious,

the son of king Antiochus, who had been
a hostage at Rome: and he reigned in
the hundred and thirty-seventh year
' of the kingdom of the Greeks.
12 In those days there went out of Is-

rael wicked men, and they persuaded
many, saying: Let us go, and make a
covenant with the heathens that are
round about us: for since we departed
from them, many evils have befallen us.

13 And the word seemed good in their
eyes.

14 And some of the people determined
to do this, and went to the king: and he
gave them license to do after the ordi-
nances of the heathens.
15 And they built a place of oxercise in

Jerusalem, according to the laws of the
nations:
16 And they made themselves pre-

puces, "* and departed from the holy cov-
enant, and joined themselves to the hea-
thens, and were sold to do evil.

17 "And the kingdom was established
before Antiochus, and he had a mind to
reign over the land of Egypt, that he
might reign over two kingdoms»
18 And he entered into Egypt with a

great multitude, with chariots and ele-

phants, and horsemen, and a great num-
ber of ships

:

19 And he made war against Ptolemee
king of Egypt, but Ptolemee was afraid
at his presence, and fled, and many were
wounded unto death.
20 And he took the strong cities in the

land of Egypt : and he took the spoils of
the land of Egypt.
21 And after Antiochus had ravaged
Egypt in the hundred and forty-third
year, ° he returned and went up against
Israel.

22 And he went up to Jerusalem with a
^reat multitude.
23 And he proudly entered into the
sanctuary, and took away the golden
altar, and the candlestick of light and all

the vessels thereof, and the table of pro-
position, and the pouring vessels, and the

I B. C. 175.m That is, uncircumcised.

1 MACHABEES Antiochus despoils the temple

Ver. 11. Antiochus the Iflvstrion.t. Epiphanes,
he younger son of AMtio(;lins the Great, who usurped
;he kingdom, to the prejudice of his nephew Deme-
rius. son of his elder hrother Seleucus Philopator.
- Ibid. O/ ttif ki)i'/<lo/n of the Greeks.

vials, and the little mortars of gold, and
the veil, and the crowns, and the golden
ornament that waa before the temple : and
he broke them all in pieces.
24 And he took the silver and gold, and

the precious vessels: and he took tho
hidden treasures which he found: and
when he had taken all away he departed
into his own country.
25 And he made a great slaughter oi
men, and spoke very proudly.
26 And there was great mourning in

Israel, and in every place where they
were

:

27 And the princes, and the ancients
mourned, and the virgins and the young
men were made feeble, and the beauty of
the women was changed.
28 Every bridegroom took up lamenta-

tion : and the bride that sat in the mar-
riage bed, mourned

:

29 And the land was moved for the in-
habitants thereof, and all the house of
Jacob was covered with confusion.
30 And after two full years ^ the king

sent the chief collector of his tributes to
the cities of Juda, and he came to Jerusa-
lem with a great multitude.
31 And he spoke to them peaceable
words in deceit : and they believeo
him.
32 And he fell upon the city suddenly,
and struck it with a great slaughter, and
destroyed much people in Israel.

33 And he took the spoils of the city,

and burnt it with fire, and threw down
the houses thereof, and the walls thereof
round about

:

34 And they took the women captive,
and the children, and the cattle they
possessed.

36 And they built the city of David with
u great and strong wall, and with strong
towers, and made it a fortress for them :

36 And they placed there a sinful nation,
wicked men, and they fortified them-
selves therein: and they stored uparmour,
and victuals, and gathered together the
spoils of Jerusalem

;

37 And laid them up there: and thev
became a great snare.

nB. C. 170.— oB. C.
p B. C. 168.
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not from the beKiniiinp of the reicn of Alexander
but from the first year of Seleuous Nii-utor.

Ver. .M). The chief collerfnr,&v. Apolloidus.
Ver. 35. The city of David. That is. the eastle oi



J"*
pUco to lio in wait

and an fvil devil

I MA( llAUKKS Desecration of the temple

And tbtai WKH »

Uw Mncutary

V shed innocfiit bloo(i nniiul

»bu4i; ... u'Hiar>-. and dc-lUod the holy

40 And Uie innatutuni.-. of Jerusalem

0^ awmy oy rt»tt*»on of them, and the

dtvwM m*do the h. m of Hiran^'ers,

aod •)>• became a .^ .- r to her owd

tMd, Aod her children forsook her.

41 Her eanctuary wa« desoV-ite like a

viklenMMi,«her festival days were turned

Into roourninR, her sabbaths into re-

prcech, her honour» were brought to no-

42 Her ur wafl increased accord-

Idk to hi. ^,. .. , and her excellency was

turned into raourninp.

4 i
' ' Antiochus wrote to all

hm K /. all the people should be

one . and every one should leave his own
Uv.
44 .Vnd all nations consented according

to the word of king .Vntiochus.

46 And many of Israel consented to his

•anrioe, and they sacrificed to idols, and

profaned the sabbath.

4« And the king sent letters by the

hands of meesengers to Jerusalem, and

f^ -^11 the citiefl of Juda: that they should

f ..«w the law of the nations of the

earth,

47 And should forbid holocausts and
sacriflcea, and atonements to be made in

the
•— '- of God.

48 . <uld prohibit the sabbath, and

the fcBiival days, to be celebrated.

49 And he commanded the holy places

to be profaned, and the holy people of

laraeL

60 .\nd he commanded altars to be built,

ftod temples, and idols, and swine's flesh

to be immolated., and unclean beasts.

61 And that they should leave their

<dlildren uncircnmcised, and let their

•ools be defiled with all uncleannesses,
and abominations, to the end that they
she ' '

'

;ie law, and should change
all : aions of God.
52 .\nd that whosoever would not do

according to the word of king Antiochus
should be put to death.

63 According to all these words he "wrote

to his wiiole kingdom, and lie appointed

rulers over the people that should force

them to do these things.

54 And they commanded the cities of

Juda to sacrifice.

55 Then many of the people were gath-

ered to them that had forsaken the law

of the Lord: and they committed evils in

the land

:

66 And they drove away the people of

Israel into lurking holes, and into the

secret places of fugitives.

57 On the fifteenth day of the month
Casleu, in the hundred and forty- fifth

year, * king Antiochus eet up the abom-
inable idol of desolation upon the altar

of God, and they built altars throughout
all the cities of Juda round about:

68 And they burnt incense, and sacri-

ficed at the doors of the houses, and in

the streets.

69 And they cut in pieces, and burnt

with fire the books of the law of God: ^

60 And every one with whom the books
of the testament of the Lord were found,

and whosoever observed the law of the

Lord, they put to death, according to the

edict of the king.

61 Thus by their power did they deaj

with the people of Israel, that were found
in the cities month after month.
62 And on the five and twentieth day of

the month they sacrificed upon the altar

of the idol that was over against the

altar of God,
63 ^Now the women that circumcised

their children, were slain according to

the commandment of king Antiochus.

64 And they hanged the children about
their necks in all their houses: and those

that had circumcised them, they put to

death.

65 And many of the people of Israel

determined with themselves, that they

would not eat unclean things : and they

chose rather to die than to be defiled

with unclean meats.
66 And they would not break the holy

law of God, and they were put to

death:
67 And there was very great wrath upon

the people.

qloh. 2. 6 : Amo3 ^. 10.— r B. C. 168.

V*>r. 3K An efil devil. That is. an adversary
VAU-hinff constAnfly to do harm, as the evil spirit is
•iJways watching and seeicing whom he may devour..

sB. C. 168.- 2 Mac. 6. 10.

Ver. 57. The ohnwinnble idol, &C. Viz., the

statue of Jupiter Olympius.
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Mathathias and his sons 1 MACHABEES MatJiathias kilh faithlcis Jew
CHAPTER 2.

The zeal and sticce^s jf Mathathias. His exh<ntar
tion to his sonn at his death.

IN "those days arose Mathathias the
son of John, the son of Simeon, a

priest of the sons of Joarib, from Jeru-
salem, and he abode in the mountain of
Modin.
2 And he had five sons: John who was

suruamed Gaddis

:

3 And Simon, who was sumamed Thasi:
4 And Judas, who was called Machabeus :

5 And Eleazar, who was surnamed Aha-
ron : and Jonathan, who was sumamed
Apphus.
6 These saw the evils that were done in

the people of Juda, and in Jerusalem.
7 And Mathathias said: Woe is me,

wherefore was I born to see the ruin of
my people, and the ruin of the holy city,
and to dwell there, when it is given into
the hands of the enemies ?

8 The holy places are come into the
hands of strangers : her temple is become
as a man without honour.
9 The vessels of her glory are carried
away captive : her old men are murdered
in the streets, and her young men are
fallen by the sword of the enemies.
10 What nation hath not inherited her

kingdom, and gotten of her spoils?
11 All her ornaments are taken away.

She that waa free is made a slave.
12 And behold our sanctuary, and oiu*

beauty, and our glory is laid waste, and
the Gentiles have defiled them.
13 To what end then should we live any

longer ?

14 And Mathathias and his sons rent
their garments, and they covered them-
selves with haircloth, and made great
lamentation.
15 And they that were sent from king
Antiochus came thither, to compel them
bh at were fled into the city of Modin, to
aacriflce, and to burn incense, and to de-
part from the law of God.
16 And many of the people of Israel con-
jented, and came to them : but Matha-
thias and his sons stood firm.
17 And they that were sent from Antio-
3hus, answering, said to Mathathias --Thou
irt a ruler, and an honourable, and great
nan in this city, and adorned with sons,
md brethren.

u B. C. 168.

18 Therefc-re come thou first, and obey
the king's commandment, as all nations
have done, and the men of Juda, and
they that remain in Jerusalem : and thou,
and thy sons, shall be in the number of
the king's friends, and enriched with
gold, and silver, and many presents.
19 Then Mathathias answered, and said

with a loud voice : Although all nations
obey king Antiochus, so as to depart
every man from the service of the law
of his fathers, and consent to hie com-
mandments:
20 I and my sons, and my brethren will
obey the law of our fathers.
21 God be merciful unto us: it is not

profitable for us to forsake the law, and
the justices of God :

22 We will not hearken to the words of
king Antiochus, neither will we sacrifice,
and transgress the commandments of our
law, to go another way.
23 Now as he left off speaking these

words, there came a certain Jew in the
sight of all to sacrifice to the idols upon
the altar in the city of Modin, according
to the king's commandment.
24 And Mathathias saw and was grieved,

and his reins trembled, and his wrath was
kindled according to the judgment of the
law, and running upon him he slew him
upon the altar:

25 Moreover the man whom king Antio-
chus had sent, who compelled them to
sacrifice, he slew at the same time, and
pulled down the altar,

26 And shewed zeal for the law, ^as
Phinees did by Zamri the son of Salomi.
27 And Mathathias cried out in the city

with a loud voice, saying : Every one that
hath zeal for the law, and maintaineth
the testament, let him follow me.
28 So he, and his sons fled into the

mountains, and left all that they had in
the city.

29 Then many that sought after judg-
ment, and justice, went down into the
desert

:

30 And they abode there, they and their
children, and their wives, and their cat-
tle : because afflictions increased upon
them.
31 And it was told to the king's men,
and to the army that was in Jerusalem
in the city of David, that certain men

^ um. 26. 13.
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who had broken the klnp*» command
nwoL. w«r» gone «way into the necret

plMWS In the wilderness, and that many

««re gone after them.

tt And forthwith thoy went out to-

wrda Uiem,aud made war against them

un ibeeabbath day,

St And they said to them: Do you still

rvalilf come forth, and do according to

the edict of king Antiochus, and you

•hall live.

34 And they said: We will not come
forth, neither will we obey the king's

edict, to profane the sabbath day.

1.S And thoy made haate to give them
battle.

-red them not, neither

c; at them, nor stopped

o; Ki_>iiiK. 1^-^ '^^ all die in our irmo-

ceocy: and heaven and earth shall be

w;!n«'w»e8 for OS, that you put us to death

wr-ju^ffully.

S8 So they gave them battle on the

M>>bAth: and they were slain with their

wivea, and their children, and their cat-

tle, to the number of a thousand persons.

39 And Mathathias and his friends heard
of it, and they mourned for them exceed-
ing' y.

40 And every man said to his neighbour

:

If we shall all do as our brethren have
done, and not flght against the heathens
for our lives, snd our justifications : they
will now quickly root us out of the earth.

41 .\nd they determined in that day,
saying: Whosoever shall come up against
na to f^ght on the sabbath day, we will

fllfht against him : and we will not all die,

aa our brethren that were slain in the
secret places.

42 Th*»n wae Msembled to them the
C": • n of the AsHideans, the stout-
e*: _: . ...'1, everj' one that had a good
will for the law.

4.3 And all they that fled from the evils,
^oinc?d themnelves to them, and were a
support to them.
44 And they gathered an army, and slew

the sinners in their wrath, and the wicked
men in their indignation: and the rest
fled to the nations for safety.

1 MACn .\ I J K lOS Mathnth ui.s exhortu hU .sons

»/• <;eti. T^ 2. — r (icn. 41. 4^1.

V N uriL y^ 13 ; Kicli. 4/>. -zts. — z Jos. 1. 2.

.' ff^-
-' ^*'' *-•

.
'^^ AiHdeans. A set of men

"*** »«5 •' - Ufe : and were zealous for the

Ver.48. /tidfd not the horn, &c. That Is,

•15 And Mathathias and his friends went
round about, and they threw down the
altars:

46 And they circumcised all the chil-

dren whom they found in the confines of

iHrael that were uncircumcised: and they
did valiantly.

47 And they pursued after the children

of pride, and the work prospered in their

hands

:

48 And they recovered the law out of

the hands of the nations, and out of the
hands of the kings: and they yielded not
the horn to the sinner.

19 Now the days drew near that Matha-
thias should die, and he said to his sons:
Now hath pride and chastisement gotten
strength, and the time of destruction,
and the wrath of indignation

:

50 Now therefore, O my sons, be ye
zealous for the law, and give your lives

for the covenant of your fathers.

51 And call to remembrance the works
of the fathers, which they have done in

their generations : and you shall receive
great glory, and an everlasting name.
52 '^ Was not Abraham found faithful in

temptation, and it was reputed to him
unto justice?

53 ^ Joseph in the time of his distress

kept the commandment, and he wa«
made lord of Egypt.
54 ^ Phinees our father, by being fervent

in the zeal of God, received the covenant
of an everlasting priesthood.
55 ^ Jesus, whilst he fulfilled the word,
was made ruler in Israel.

56 " Caleb, for bearing witness before
the congregation, received an inherit-

ance.

57 ^.David by his mercy obtained the
throne of an everlasting kingdom.
58 ''Elias, while he was full of zeal for

the law, was taken up into heaven.
59 ^ Ananias and Azarias and Misael
by believing, were delivered out of the
flame.

60 * Daniel in his innocency was deliv-

ered out of the mouth of the lions.

6

1

And thus consider through all gener-
ations: that none that trust in him fail

in strength.

a Num. 14. G ; Jos. 14. 14. — 6 2 Kings 2. 4.

(• 4 Kings 2. 11. — d Dan. 3. 50. — e Dan. 6. 22.

they suffered not the power of Antiochus, that mao
of sin, to abolish the law and religion of God.
Ver. 55. Jesus. That is, Josue.

lO.U)



Dentil of Malhathlus

62 And fear not the words of a sinful
man, tor his glory is dung, and worms

:

63 To day he is lifted up, and to morrow
he shall not be found, because he is re-

turned into his earth ; and his thought is

come to nothing.
64 You therefore, my sons, take cour-

age, and behave manfully in the law:
for by it you shall be glorious.

65 And behold, I know that your bro-
ther Simon is a man of counsel : give ear
to him always, and he shall be a father
to you.
66 And Judas Machabeus who is valiant

and strong from his youth up, let him be
the leader of your army, and he shall
manage the war of the people.
67 And you shall take to you all that

observe the law: and revenge ye the
wrong of your people.
68 Render to the Gentiles their reward,
and take heed to the precepts of the law.
69 And he blessed them, and was joined

to his fathers.

70 And he died in the hundred and forty-
sixth ^ year : and he was buried by his
sons in the sepulchres of his fathers in
Modin, and all Israel mourned for him
with great mourning.

CHAPTER 3.

Judas Machabeus succeeds his /atlier, and over-
throws Apollonius and Seroiu A great army is
sent against him out of Syria. He prepares his
people/or battle by fasting and prayer.

THEN his son Judas, called Machabeus,
rose up in his stead.

2 And all his brethren helped him, and
all they that had joined themselves to
hJB father, and they fought with cheer-
fulness the battle of Israel.

3 And he got his people great honour,
md put on a breastplate as a giant, and
?irt his warlike armour about him in
rattles, and protected the camp with his
jword.

4 In his acts he was like a lion, and like
% lion's whelp roaring for his prey.
5 And he pursued the wicked and sought
;hem out, and them that troubled his
people he burnt with fire

:

6 And his enemies were driven away
'or fear of him, and all the workers of
niquity were troubled : and salvation
prospered in his hand.
7 And he grieved many kings, and made

f B. C. 166.

1_^J^VC 1 1A B 1\KS Judas overcomes . 1 pollon ins

Jacob glad with his works, and his mem-
ory is blessed for ever.
8 And he went through the cities of

Juda, and destroyed the wicked out ot
them, and turned away wrath from
Israel.

9 And he was renowned even to the ut-
most part of the earth, and he gathered
them that were perishing.
10 And Apollonius gathered together

the Gentiles, and a numerous and great
army from Samaria, to make war against
Israel.

11 And Judas understood it, and went
forth to meet him: and he overthrew
him, and killed him: and many fell down
slain, and the rest fled away.
12 And he took their spoils, and Judas

took the sword of Apollonius, and fought
with it all his lifetime.

13 And Seron captain of the army of
Syria heard that Judas had assembled a
company of the faithful, and a congrega-
tion with him,
14 And he said: I will get me a name,

and will be glorified in the kingdom, and
will overthrow Judas, and those that are
with him, that have despised the edict of
the king.

15 And he made himself ready : and the
host of the wicked went up with him,
strong succours, to be revenged of the
children of Israel.

16 And they approached even as far as
Bethoron: and Judas went forth to meet
him, with a small company.
17 But when they saw the army coming

to meet them, they said to Judas : How
shall we, being few, be able to fight
against so great a multitude and so
strong, and we are ready to faint \vith
fasting to day ?

18 And Judas said : It is an easy matter
for many to be shut up in the hands of a
few : and there is no difference in the
sight of the God of heaven to deliver
with a great multitude, or with a small
company

:

19 For the success of war is not in the
multitude of the army, but strength com-
eth from heaven.
20 They come against us with an inso-

lent multitude, and with pride, to destroy
us, and our wives, and our children, and
to take our spoils.

lO.'n



I .\iA(HAIii:ES

iv.

.1 .. v, u .; i.^hi for our lives and

ta And the lA>rti himnolf will overthrow

ihvm U'foro our fncf : but iia for you,

2 J A!ul a* Hoon an ho had made an end

of «ptakiug. he ruMhcd Buddenly upon

Ukrm: and Seron and hi» host were over-

thrown lX'f«

U And he 1 him by the descent

o' K<- .ron even to the plain, and there

:hem eight hundred men, and the

i into the land of the Philistines.

I the fear of Judas and of his bre-

ij r. .md the dread of them fell upon all

ij . : .iona round al>out them.
.' \ i hih fame came to the king, and

aii ;...i.t'iih told of the battles of Judas.

j; Now wh«'n kinp Antiochus heard

thf-^ words, he w;is angry in his mind

:

an<i he hont and gathered the forces of

all hia kingdom, an exceeding strong

army.
28 And he opened his treasury, and
gave out pay to the army for a year : and

b«* commanded them, that they should

be ready for all things.

29 And he perceived that the money of

his treMuree failed, and that the tributes

of the country were small because of the

cltif niiinii. and the evil that he had
brought upon the land, that he might
take away the laws of old times:

80 And he feared that he should not
have aa formerly enough, for charges
and gifUi, which he had given before

with a liberal hand : for he had abounded
more than the kings that had been before
him.

.31 And he waa greatly perplexed in

mind, and purposed to go into Persia,

and to take tributes of the countries,
and to gather much money.
32 And he left Lysias, a nobleman of

the blood royal, to oversee the affairs of
the kingdom, from the river Euphrates
even to the river of Egj'pt

:

33 And to bring up his son Antiochus,
till he came again.

34 And he delivered to him half the
army, and the elephants : and he gave
him charge concerning all that he would
have done, and concerning the inhabit-
taits of Judea, and Jerusalem:
35 And that he should send an army

I nva^HMti of J 14(1a

against them, to destroy and root out
the strength of Israel, and the remnant
of Jerusalem, and to take away the mem-
ory of them from that place :

36 And that he should settle strangers
to dwell in all their coasts, and divide
their land by lot.

37 * So the king took the half of the
army that remained, and went forth

from Antioch tlie chief city of his king-
dom, in the hundred and forty-seventh
year: and he passed over the river Eu-
I)hrate8, and went through the higher
countries.

38 Then Lysias chose Ptolemee the son
of Dorymenus, and Nicanor, and Gorgias,

mighty men of the king's friends.

39 And he sent with them forty thou-
sand men, and seven thousand horse-

men : to go into the land 3f Juda, and to

destroy it according to th3 king's orders.

40 So they went forth with all theii

power, and came, and pitched near Em-
maus in the plain country.

41 And the merchants of the countries

heard the fame of them : and they took
silver and gold in abundance, and ser-

vants : and they came into the camp, to

buy the children of Israel for slaves : and
there were joined to them the forces of

Syria, and of the land of the strangers.

42 And Judas and his brethren saw that

evils were multiplied, and that the armies
approached to their borders : and they
knew the orders the king had given to

destroy the people and utterly abolish

them.
43 And they said every man to his

neighbour : Let us raise up the low con-

dition of our people, and let us fight for

our people, and our sanctuary.
44 And the assembly was gathered that

they might be ready for battle: and that

they might pray, and ask mercy and
compassion.
45 Now Jerusalem was not inhabited,

but was like a desert: there was none of

her children that went in or out: and
the sanctuary was trodden down : and
the children of strangers were in the
castle, there was the habitation of the
Gentiles: and joy was taken away from
Jacob, and the pipe and harp ceased
there.

46 And they assembled together, and

iB. C. 166.
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Judas fants and prays 1 MACHABEES
came to Maspha over against Jerusalem

:

for in Maspha was a place of prayer
heretofore in Israel.

47 And they fasted that day, and put
on haircloth, and put ashes upon their
heads: and they rent their garments:
48 And they laid open the books of the

law, in which the Gentiles searched for
'he likeness of their idols

:

49 And tney brought the priestly orna-
ments, and the firstfruits and tithes, and
stirred up th© Nazarites that had fulfilled
vheir days

:

50 And they cried with a loud voice to-
ward heaven, saying : What shall we do
with these, and whither shall we carry
them?
51 For thy holies are trodden down,
and are profaned, and thy priests are in
mourning, and are brought low.
52 And behold the nations are come to-

gether against us to destroy
. us : thou

knowest what they intend against us.

53 How shall we be able to stand be-
fore their face, unless thou, O God, help
us?
54 Then they sounded with trumpets,
and cried out with a loud voice.
55 And after tnis Judas appointed cap-

tains over the people, over thousands,
and over hundreds, and over fifties, and
over tens.

56 •'And he said to them that were
building houses, or had betrothed wives,
or were planting vineyards, or were
fearful, that they should return every
man to his house, according to the law.
57 So they removed the camp, and
pitched on the south side of Emmaus.
58 And Juda« said: Gird yourselves,
md be valiant men, and be ready against
ihe morning, that you may fight with
;hese nations that are assembled against
is to destroy us and our sanctuary.
59 For it is better for us to die in battle,
ihan to see the evils of our nation, and
)f the holies:

60 Nevertheless as it shall be the will

/ God in heaven so be it done.

CHAPTER 4.

Wcw routs the kim/'s army. Gorgias Hies before
Jam. Lysias comes cif/ainst him with a f/rrnt
army, hut is defeated. Judas cleanses the temple,
sets up a new altar, and fortifies the sanctuary.

) Dent. 20. 5 and fi ; .Tiidf,'es 7. 3.

Judas defeats the enemy

Chap. 4. Ver. 4. Thearmy was dispersed. That
I, in different divisions, not all together encamped.

1033

rilHEN ^Gorgias took five thousand
X men, and a thousand of the best
horsemen: and they removed out of the
camp by night.

2 That they might come upon the camp
of the Jews, and strike them suddenly

:

and the men that were of the castle
were their guides.

3 And Judas heard of it, and rose up,
he and the valiant men, to attack the
king's forces that were in Emmaus.
4 For as yet the army was dispersed
from the camp.
5 And Gorgias came by night into the
camp of Judas, and found no man, and
he sought them in the mountains: for
he said : These men flee from us.

6 And when it was day, Judas shewed
himself in the plain with three thousand
men only, who neither had armour nor
swords.
7 And they saw the camp of the Gen-

tiles that it was strong, and the men in
breastplates, and the horsemen round
about them, and these were trained up
to war.

8 And Judas said to the men that were
with him : Fear ye not their multitude,
neither be ye afraid of their assault.

9 ^Remember in what manner our fa-
thers were saved in the Red Sea, when
Pharao pursued them with a great army.
10 And now let us cry to heaven : and

the Lord will have mercy on us, and will
remember the covenant of our fathers,
and will destroy this army before our
face this day

:

11 And all nations shall know that
there is one that redeemeth and deliver-
eth Israel.

12 And the strangers lifted up their
eyes, and saw them coming against them.
13 And they went out of the camp to

battle, and they that were with Judas
sounded the trumpet.
14 And they joined battle : and the

Gentiles were routed, and fled into the
plain.

15 But all the hindmost of them fell

by the sword, and they pursued them as
far as Gezeron, and even to the plains
of Idumea, and of Azotus, and of Jamnia

:

and there fell of them to the number of
three thousand men.

fcB. C. ir,6. -Z Ex. 14. 9.

Ver. 6. Who neither had armour nor swords,
such as they wished for.



fke f*thl of iiorfiaf_
I MACHABEES Jiidas defeats Lysiaa

xr

U And JudM returned again

wi»d him,

vl to thf people: Be not

gT««dy of the jipoib: for there is war

twiore ua:

li And Goncias and his army are near

vm in the mountain, but «tand ye now

*gAlni.t our ent»mit>H. and overthrow

n, and you nhall take the spoils af-

A \-x\» w\U\ wifely.

.1 M Judaa wa« speaking these

..Id part of them appeared

., :'.h from the mountain.

; Ctorjriai* naw that his men were

t, and that they had set fire

M- fur the smoke that was

M>4>n dr s hat wa« done.

SI And «i.f». they had seen this, they

wn aeis«d with frrent fear, seeing at

tto aame time Judas and his army in the

iMin ready to flght.

tJ So they all fled away into the land

9t the mrangerH.

fS And Judaic returned to take the spoils

of the camp, and they got much gold,

aod wlver, and blue silk, and purple of

Ibe aea, and great riches.

S4 And returning home they sung a

hymn, and blessed God in heaven, be-

eaoae he ia good, because his mercy
•odureth for ever.

9S 80 Israel had a great deliverance

that day.

26 And such of the strangers as es-

caped, went and told Lysias all that had
happened.
17 And when he heard these things, he
waa amazed and discouraged : because
things had not succeeded in Israel ac-

cording to his mind, and as the king had
eommanded.
W So the year *" following Lysias gath-

ered together threescore thousand chosen
r- -id f^ve thousand horsemen, that

it subdue them.
29 .\nd they came into Judea, and

pitched their tentfl in Bethoron, and
Joda« met them with ten thousand
men.
30 And they saw that the army was

Ptrong, and he prayed, and said : Blessed
art thou, O Saviour of Israel, ^ who didst
break the violence of the mighty by the
hand of thy servant David, °and didst
deliver up the camp of the strangers

with hisTinto the hands of Jonathan the son of

Saul and of his arraourbearer.

31 Shut up this army in the hands of

thy people Israel, and let them be con-

founded in their host and their horse-

men.
32 Strike them with fear, and cause the

boldness of their strength to languish,

and let them quake at their own destruc-

tion.

33 Cast them down with the sword of

them that love thee: and let all that

know thy name, praise thee with hymns.
34 And they joined battle : and there

fell of the army of Lysias five thousand
men.
35 And when Lysias saw that his men
were put to flight, and how bold the Jews
were, and that they were ready either to

live, or to die manfully, he went to Anti-

och, and chose soldiers, that they might
come again into Judea with greater num-
bers.

36 Then Judas, and his brethren said:

Behold our enemies are discomfited : let

us go up now to cleanse the holy places

and to repair them.
37 And all the army assembled together,

and they went up into mount Sion.

38 And they saw the sanctuary desolate-,

and the altar profaned, and the gates

burnt, and shrubs growing up in the

courts as in a forest, or on the mountains,

and the chambers joining to the temple
thrown down.
39 And they rent their garments, and
made great lamentation, and put ashes

on their heads

:

40 And they fell down to the ground on
their faces, and they sounded with the

trumpets of alarm, and they cried towards
heaven.
41 Then Judas appointed men to fight

against them that were in the castle, till

they had cleansed the holy places.

42 And he chose priests without blemish,

whose will was set upon the law of God

:

43 And they cleansed the holy places,

and took away the stones that had been
defiled into an unclean place.

44 And he considered about the altar of

holocausts that had been profaned, what
he should do with it.

45 And a good counsel came into their

minds, to pull it down : lest it should be

m B. C. 16.'i.— n 1 KingH 17. 50. o I Kings 14. 13.
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Juda.s builds a new altut 1 MACJIABEES Judas- {/atnf< inanif riHttrifS

a reproach to them, because the Gentiles be kept in its season from year to year
had defiled it; so they threw it down. |

fo.. eight days, from the five and twenti-
46 And they laid up the stones in the ! eth day of the month of Casleu, with joy
mountain of the temple in a convenient and gladness.

place, till there should come a prophet,
and give answer concerning them.
47 Then they took whole stones accord-

ing to the law, and built a new altar ac-

cording to the former

:

48 And they built up the holy places,

and the things that were within the tem-
ple : and they sanctified the temple, and
the courts.

49 And they made new holy vessels, and
brought in the candlestick, and the altar

of incense, and the table into the temple.
50 And they put incense upon the altar,

and lighted up the lamps that were upon
the candlestick, and they gave light in
the temple.
51 And they set the loaves upon the

table, and hung up the veils, and finished
all the works that they had begun to
make.
52 And they arose before the morning
on the five and twentieth day of the
ninth month (which is the month of Cas-
leu) in the hundred and forty-eighth
year. ^

53 And they offered saciifice according
bo the law upon the new altar of holo-
causts which they had made.
54 According to the time, and accord-

60 They built up also at that time mount
Sion, with high walls, and strong towers
round about, lest the Gentiles should at
any time come, and tread it down as they
did before.

61 And he placed a garrison there to
keep it, and he fortified it to secure Beth-
sura, that the people might have a de-
fence against Idumea.

CHAPTER 5.

Judas and his hrethren attack the enemies of their
country, and delicer them that were distressed.
Josephus and Azarias, attempting contrary to or-
der tofight against their enemies, are df/eaffd.

NOW it came to pass, when the na-
tions round about heard that the

altar and the sanctuary were built up as
before, that they were exceeding angry.
2 And they thought to destroy the gen-

eration of Jacob that were among them,
and they began to kill some of the peo-
ple, and to persecute them.
3 Then Judas fought against the chil-

dren of Esau in Idumea, and them that
were in Acrabathane : because they be-
set the Israelites round about, and he
made a great slaughter of them.
4 And he remembered the malice of the

children of Bean : who were a snare and
ing to the day wherein the heathens had

;

a stumblingblock to the people, by lying
defiled it, in the same was it dedicated

\

in wait for them in the way.
anew with canticles, and harps, and lutes,

and cymbals.
65 And all the people fell upon their

faces, and adored, and blessed up to hea-
ven, him that had prospered them.
56 And they kept the dedication of the

altar eight days, and they offered holo-

causts with joy, and sacrifices of salva-

tion, and of praise.

57 And they adorned the front of the
temple with crowns of gold, and escutch-
eons, and they renewed the gates, and
the chambers, and hanged doors upon
them.
58 And there was exceeding great joy

5 And they were shut up by him in

towers, and he set upon them, and
devoted them to utter destruction, and
burnt their towers with fire, and all that
were in them.
6 Then he passed over to the children

of Ammon, where he found a miglity
power, and much people, and Timotheus
was their captain

:

7 And he fought many battles with
them, and they were discomfited in their

sight, and he smote them:
8 And he took the city of Gazer and

her towns, and returned into Judea.
9 And the Gentiles that were in Galaad,

among the people, and the reproach of ,
assembled themselves together agaiiisl

the Gentiles was turned away. the Israelites that were in their quarters
69 ''And Judas, and his brethren, and to destroy them: and they fled into the

ill the church of Israel decreed, that the fortress of Datheman.
day of the dedication of the altar should

q B. C. 16'.. / .Fohn 10. 22.

10 And they sent letters to Judas and
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Jm^mastmds .s^montoiuiliUr I MAC ilABKES

roond aboiit iin*

The hoathonfl that
|

patherod togethor

i

wmlMt tuk to dentroy uh : I

II And they art> proparinp to come, and

ID Uk* the forlrvti» into which wo are

fled : ^d Timoth6UB U the capUin of

tbrlr ho«t,

li Now th^wfore come, and dehver ua

out of Ihclr hand», for many of us are

aUin. . . i

IS And all our brethren that were in the

pUi^'s of Tuhln. are killed : and they have

, .,.r ."! iwnv their wives, and their chil-
'

i-
',8. and taken their spoils,

]

, ve elain there almost a thou-

sand men.
U And while they were yet reading

Umm letter», behold there came other

inraiiirncTni out of Galilee with their gar-

ments rent, who related according to

Ibme wordfl

:

15 Saying, that they of Ptolemais, and

of T>Te, and of Sidon, were assembled

afainitt them, and all Galilee is filled with

atrangera, in order to consume us.

16 Now when Judas and the people

heard tbeae words, a great assembly met
together to consider what they should do

for their brethren that were in trouble,

and were atwaulted by them.

IT ,\nd Judawwaid to Simon his brother:

Ch«K>»e thee men. and go, and deliver thy

brethren in Galilee : and I, and my bro-

ther Jonathan will go into the country

of Cfala.id.

18 And he left Joseph the son of Zacha-

ri.ij», and Azariaa captains of the people
with the remnant of the army in Judea
U) k<ep it:

19 And he commanded them, saying:
Take ye the charge of this people : but
make no war against the heathens, till we
rr turn.

JO Now three thonaand men were allot-

ted to Simon, to go into Galilee : and
eight thousand to Judaa to go into the
land "f ^ialarul.

21 .\nd Simon went into Galilee, and
fought many battles with the heathens :

and the heathens were discomfited before
hia face, and he pursued them even to
the gate of Ptolemais.

^ 22 And there fell of the heathens almost
^Mhree thousand men, and he took the
^^^||b of them,r—

J uilaa (/oe.s to Calaud

23 And he took with him those that

were in Galilee and in Arbatis with their

wives, and children, and all that they

had, and he brought them into Judea
with great joy.

24 And Judas Machabeus, and Jonathan
his brother passed over the Jordan, and
went three days' journey through the

desert.

26 And the Nabutheans met them, and
received them in a peaceable manner,
and told them all that happened to their

brethren in the land of Galaad,

26 And that many of them were shut

up in Barasa, and in Bosor, and in Alima,

and in Casphor, and in Mageth, and in

Carnaim: all these strong and great

cities.

27 Yea, and that they were kept shut

up in the rest of the cities of Galaad, and
that they had appointed to bring their

army on the morrow near to these cities,

and to take them and to destroy them
all in one day.

28 Then Judas and his army suddenly

turned their march into the desert, to

Bosor, and took the city: and be slew

every male by the edge of the sword, and

took all their spoils, and burnt it with

fire.

29 And they removed from thence by
night, and went till they came to the

fortress.

30 And it came to pass that early in the

morning, when they lifted up their eyes,

behold there were people without num-
ber, carrying ladders and engines to take

the fortress, and assault them.
31 And Judas saw that the fight was be-

gun, and the cry of the battle went up
to heaven like a trumpet, and a great

cry out of the city

:

32 And he said to his host : Fight ye to

day for your brethren.

33 And he came with three companies
behind them, and they sounded their

trumpets, and cried out in prayer.

34 And the host of Timotheus under-

stood that it was Machabeus, and they

fled away before his face: and they made
a great slaughter of them: and there fell

of them in that day almost eight thou-

sand men.
35 And Judas turned aside to Maspha,
and assaulted, and took it, and he slew
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Judas defeats enemy in Galaad 1 MA(/HABEES Joseph and Azarias defeated

every male thereof, and took the spoils

thereof, and burnt it with fire.

36 From thence he marched, and took
Casbon, and Mageth, and Bosor, and the
rest of the cities of Galaad.
37 But after this Timotheus gathered

another army, and camped over against
Raphon beyond the torrent.

38 And Judas sent men to view the
army : and they brought him word, say-
ing: All the nations, that are round about
us, are assembled unto him an army ex-
ceeding great

:

39 And they have hired the Arabians to
help them, and they have pitched their
tents beyond the torrent, ready to come
to fight against thee. And Judas went
to meet them.
40 And Timotheus said to the captains

of his army : When Judas and his army
come near the torrent of water, if he pass
over unto us first, we shall not be able to
withstand him : for he will certainly pre-
vail over us.

41 But if he be afraid to pass over, and
camp on the other side of the river, we
will pass over to them and shall prevail
against him.
42 Now when Judas came near the tor-

rent of water, he set the scribes of the
people by the torrent, and commanded
them, saying : Suffer no man to stay be-
hind : but let all come to the battle.
43 And he passed over to them first,

and all the people after him, and all the
heathens were discomfited before them,
and they threw away their weapons, and
fled to the temple that was in Carnaim.
44 And he took that city, and the temple

he burnt with fire, with all things that
were therein : and Carnaim was subdued,
and could not stand against the face of
Judas.
45 And Judas gathered together all the

Israelites that were in the land of Ga-
laad, from the least even to the greatest,
and their wives, and children, and an
army exceeding great, to come into the
land of Juda.
46 And they came as far as Ephron: now

<his was a great city situate in the way,
strongly fortified, and there was no
means to turn from it on the right hand
or on the left, but the way was through
the midst of it.

47 And they that were in the city, shut
themselves in, and stopped up the gates
with stones: and Judas sent to them
with peaceable words,
48 Saying : Let us pass through your

land, to go into our country : and no
man shall hurt you : we will only pass
through on foot. But they would not
open to them.
49 Then Judas commanded proclama-

tion to be made in the camp, that they
should make an assault every man in
the place where he was.
50 And the men of the army drew near,
and he assaulted that city all the day,
and all the night, and the city was de-
livered into his hands

:

51 And they slew every male with the
edge of the sword, and he razed the city,

and took the spoils thereof, and passed
through all the city over them that were
slain.

52 Then they passed over the Jordan to
the great plain that is over against Beth-
san.

53 And Judas gathered together the
hindmost, and he exhorted the people all

the way through, till they came into the
land of Juda.
54 And they went up to mount Sion

with joy and gladness, and offered holo-
causts, because not one of them was
slain, till they had retm-ned in peace.
55 Now in the days that Judas and

Jonathan were in the land of Galaad, and
Simon his brother in Galilee before Ptol-
emais,

56 Joseph the son of Zacharias, and
Azarias captain of the soldiers, beard of
the good success, and the battles that
were fought.

67 And he said: Let us also get us a
name, and let us go fight against the
Gentiles that are round about us.

58 And he gave charge to them that
were in his army, and they went towards
Jamnia.
59 And Gorgias and his men went out

of the city, to give them battle.

60 And Joseph and Azarias were put to
flight, and were pursued unto the bor-
ders of Judea : and there fell, on that
day, of the people of Israel about two
thousand men, and there was a great
overthrow of the people:
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•t
Jndi

mam they ^^ not h(«nrkeu to

and hk bi«thn<n, IhinkiiiK' that

lid do manfully.

I hey were not of the

by whom

men of Juda were mapnifled

In the aipht of all Israel,

MACHAHEKS Iu'mor.s< uitd death of Antiochus

••n

seed of

salvation was

where their name

U. -
bnui.

43 A

and ol ail Lhe nations

was beard
M And people awembled to them with

% ful «colamation».

Thfn Judas and his brethren went

I ;.h1 the children of Esau,

j^ _ ,, . _ ward the south, and he

took Chebroa, and her towns: and he

burnt the walls thereof and the towers

all roand it.

66 And be removed his camp to go into

Ihe land of the aliens, and he w«nt

throufrh Samaria.
»=.: Id \hi\\ (lay some priests fell in bat-

tle. whiU* desirinp to do manfully they

went out unadvisedly to fight.

6<* ,\nd Judas turned to Azotus into the

land of the strangers, and he threw

down their altar», and he burnt the

•iatoes of their gods with fire : and he

took the spoils of the cities, and re-

tamed into the land of Juda.

CHAPTER 6.

TKf /1i uitltm rtpeni^i nrf and death of Antiochus.
HiM ton romrs ngntrLst Judas vith a formula ble

«rmy. Hf hrtif^jt» Sion : but at last makes
ftnff Hiik the Jfyr».

"V^OW king Antiochus was going

xN through the higher countries, and he
h*»ar(l that the city of Elymais in Persia

w.i>, greatly renowned, and abounding in

ilver and gold.

2 And that there was in it a temple,
exceeding rich : and coverings of gold,

and breaiitplat-es, and shields which king
Ak'xander, son of Philip the Macedonian
that reigned first in Greece, had left

there.

3 Ix), he came, and sought to take the
city and to pillage it : but he was not
able, because the design was known to
them that were in the city.

4 And they rose up against him in bat-
tle, and he fled away from thence, and
departed with great sadness, and re-
turned towards Babylonia.
5 And whilst he was in Persia, there

came one that told him, how the armies

that were in the land of Juda were put

to flight:

6 And that Lysias went with a very
great power, and was put to flight before

the face of the Jews, and that they

were grown strong by the armour, and
power, and store of spoils, which they
had gotten out of the camps which they
had destroyed :

7 And that thej^ had thrown down the

abomination which he had set up upon
the altar in Jerusalem, and that they had
compassed about the sanctuary with
high walls as before, and Bethsura also

his city.

8 And it came to pass when the king
heard these words, that he was struck

with fear, and exceedingly moved : and
he laid himself down upon his bed, and
fell sick for grief, because it had not

fallen out to him as he imagined.

9 And he remained there many days:

for great grief came more and more
upon him, and he made account that he
should die.

10 And he called for all his friends, and
said to them : Sleep is gone from my
eyes, and I am fallen away, and my heart

is cast down for anxiety.

11 And I said in my heart: Into how
much tribulation am I come, and into

what floods of sorrow, wherein now I

am : I that was pleasant and beloved in

my power

!

12 But now I remember the evils that

I have done in Jerusalem, from whence
also I took away all the spoils of gold,

and of silver that were in it, and I sent

to destroy the inhabitants of Juda with-

out cause.

13 I know therefore that for this cause

these evils have found me: and behold

I perish with great grief in a strange

land.

14 Then he called Philip, one of his

friends, and he made him regent over all

his kingdom.
15 And he gave him the crown, and his

robe, and his ring, that he should go to

Antiochus his son, and should bring him
up for the kingdom.
16 So king Antiochus died there in the

year one hundred and forty-nine. *

17 And Lysias understood that the king

xB. C. 164.
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The great army of 1 MACHABEES Antiochus the younger

was dead, and he set up Antiochus his

son to reign, whom he brought up young:

and he called his name Eupator.

18 Now they that were in the castle,

had shut up the Israehtes round about

the holy places : and they were continu-

ally seeking their hurt, and to strengthen

the Gentiles.

19 And Judas purposed to destroy them:

and he called together all the people, to

besiege them.
20 ^ And they came together, and be-

sieged them in the year one hundred and
fifty, and they made battering slings and
engines.

21 And some of the besieged got out:

and some wicked men of Israel joined

themselves unto them.
22 And they went to the king, and said:

How long dost thou delay to execute the

judgment, and to revenge our brethren?

23 We determined to serve thy father

and to do according to his orders, and
obey his edicts

:

24 And for this they of our nation are

alienated from us, and have slain as

many of us as they could find, and have
spoiled our inheritances.

25 Neither have they put forth their

hand against us only, but also against all

our borders.

26 And behold they have approached
this day to the castle of Jerusalem to

take it, and they have fortified the strong

hold of Bethsura

:

27 And unless thou speedily prevent

them, they will do greater things than

these, and thou shalt not be able to sub-

due them.
28 Now when the king heard this, he

V92iQ angry : and he called together all

his friends, and the captains of his army,

and them that were over the horsemen.
29 There came also to him from other

realms, and from the islands of the sea

hired troops.

30 And the number of his army was an
hundred thousand footmen, and twenty
thousand horsemen, and thirty-two ele-

phants, trained to battle.

31 And they went through Idumea, and
approached to Bethsura, and fought many
days, and they made engines : but they

7/ B. C. 163.

OfAP. 0. Ver. ;n. hut they sallied forth. That
i^, the citizens of Hethsura sullied forth and burnt

tiLtia, that is, burnt the engines of the besiegers.

sallied forth and burnt them with lire,

and fought manfully.

32 And Judas departed from the castle,

and removed the camp to Bethzacharam,
over against the king's camp.
33 And the king rose before it was

light, and made his troops march on
fiercely towards theway ofBethzacharam:
and the armies made themselves ready
for the battle, and they sounded the
trumpets:
34 And they shewed the elephants the

blood of grapes, and mulberries to pro-
voke them to fight.

35 And they distributed the beasts by
the legions: and there stood by every
elephant a thousand men in coats of

mail, and with helmets of brass on their

heads: and five hundred horsemen set in

order were chosen for every beast.

36 These before the time wheresoever
the beast was, they were there: and
whithersoever it went, they went, and
they departed not from it.

37 And upon the beast, there were
strong wooden towers, which covered
every one of them: and engines upon
them : and upon every one thirty-two

valiant men, who fought from above

;

and an Indian to rule the beast.

38 And the rest of the horsemen he
placed on this side and on that side at

the two wings, with trumpets to stir up
the army, and to hasten them forward
that stood thick together in the legions

thereof.

39 Now when the sun shone upon the

shields of gold, and of brass, the moun-
tains glittered therewith, and they shone
like lamps of fire.

40 And part of the king's army was dis-

tinguished by the high mountains, and
the other part by the low places : and
they marched on warily and orderly.

41 And all the inhabitants of the land

were moved at the noise of their mul-

titude, and the marching of the com-
pany, and the rattling of the armour,
for the army was exceeding great and
strong.

42 And Judas and his army drew near

for battle : and there fell of the king's

army six hundred men.

Ver. 3(\. These he/ore the time. That is, thOM
were ready for every occasloa
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:.d lo g«t himself an ever-
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that he 80Ug:ht to take npon him tiie

atlairs of the kinguom ;

57 Wlierefure he made haste to go, and
say to the kiug and to the captuius of
the army : We decay daily, aud our pro-
vibioii of victuals is small, and the place
tliat we lay siege to is strong, and it lit th
upon us to take order for the affairs of

the kingdom.
68 Now tlierefore letuscometo an agree-
ment with these men, and make peace
with them and with all their nation.

59 And let us covenant with them, that
they may live according to their own
laws as before. For because of our de-

spising their laws, they have been pro-

voked, and have done all these things.

60 And the proposal was acceptable in

the sight of the king, and of the princes :

and he sent to them to make peace : and
they accepted of it.

61 And the king and the princes swore
to them : and they came out of the strong
hold.

62 Then the king entered into mount
Sion, and saw the strength of the place:

and he quickly broke the oath that he
had taken, and gave commandment to

throw down the wall round about.

63 And he departed in haste, and re-

turned to Antioch, where he found Philip

master of the city : and he fought against
him, and took the city.

CHAPTER 7.

Demetrius is made kinq, and sends Bacchides and
Alcim.tis the priest into Judea, and ajter them Ni-
canor, v:ho is slain by Judas with all his army.

N ^ the hundred and fifty-first year De-
metrius the son of Seleucus departed

from the city of Rome, and came up with
a few men into a city of the sea coast,

and reigned there.

2 And it came to pass, as he entered
into the house of the kingdom of his fa-

thers, that the army seized upon Antio-
chus, and Lysias, to bring them unto
him.
3 Ani when he knew it, he said: Let
me not see their face.

4 So the army slew them. And Deme-
trius sf't upon the throne of his kingdcn^:
5 And there came to him the wicked and
ungodly men of Israel : and Alcimus was
at the head of them, who desired to be

up to it boldly in the

legion, kilhng on the right

. I he If ft, and they fell by

de and that bide.

.veen the feet of the

.
J

luself under it: and

a)ew it, and it fell to the ground upon

him. and be died there.

47 Then they seeing the strength of the

king and the fierceness of his army,

tnitied aw.ny from them.

48 But the king's army went up against

tbtin lo JenisaJem : and the king's army
pitehed their t^nt^: against Judea and
mount Sion.

49 .\iid he made peace with them that

were in Bethsura: and they came forth

out of the city, because they had no
rictuals, being shut up there, for it was
tbe year of re«t to the land.

M • ' king took Bethsura: and
be pi- -re a garrison to keep it.

61 And he turned his army against the

Mkoctoaiy for many days: and he set up
there battering 8hngs, and engines and
tnatnimenta to cast fire, and engines to

oaat stonee and javelins, and pieces to

aboot aiTowB, and shngs.
6. " hey also made engines against

ti»' -nee, and they fought for many
dftyn.

53 But there were no victuals in the
dty, because it was the seventh year:
and huch as had stayed in Judea of them
that came from among the nations, had
eaten the residue of all that which had
been ^ ' ;>.

64 A i .e remained in the holy
places but a few, for the famine had pre-
vailed over them : and they were dis-
per»ed every man to his own place.

•5.5 '^ Now Lysias heard that Philip, whom
king Antiochus while he hved had ap-
pointed to bring up his son Antiochus,
and to reign, to be king,
•56 Was returned from Persia, and Media,

1

with the army that went with him, and 1 made high priest.

X B. C. 163.— o Supra ver. 15. 6 B. C. 162.
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Bacchides and Alcimus 1 IVIACIIABEES Nicanur aent U) Judea
6 And they accused the people to the

king, saying: Judas and his brethren
have destroyed all thy friends, and he
hath driven us out of our land.

7 Now therefore send some man whom
thou trustest, and let iiini go, and see
all the havock he hath made amongst us,

and in the kiiig's lands: and let him pun-
ish all his friends and their helpers.
8 Then the king chose Bacchides, one of

his friends that ruled beyond the great
river in the kingdom, and was faithful to
the king: and he sent him,
9 To see the havock that Judas had
made : and the wicked Alcimus he made
high priest, and commanded him to take
revenge upon the children of Israel.

10 And they arose, and came with a
great army into the land of Juda: and
they sent messengers, and spoke to Judas
and his brethren with peaceable words
deceitfully.

11 But they gave no heed to their
words: for they saw that they were come
with a great army.
12 Then there assembled to Alcimus

and Bacchides a company of the scribes
to require things that are just

:

13 And first the Assideans that were
among the children of Israel, and they
sought peace of them.
14 For they said: One that is a priest

of the seed of Aaron is come, he will not
deceive us.

15 And he spoke to them peaceably:
and he swore to them, saying: We will
nio you no harm nor yom' friends.
16 And they believed him. And he took
threescore of them, and slew them in one
3ay, according to the word that is written

:

17 ''The flesh of thy saints, and the
Dlood of them they have shed round about
Jerusalem, and there was none to bury
:hera.

18 Then fear and trembling fell upon all

;he people : for they said : There is no
jruth, nor justice among them: for they
lave broken the covenant, and the oath
^hich they made.
19 And Bacchides removed the camp
Torn Jerusalem, and pitched in Bethze-
jha: and he sent, and took many of them
hat were fled away from him, and some
)f the people he killed, and threw them
nto a great pit.

r Ps, TH. 1, 'J, and 3.

20 Then he committed the country to
Alcimus, and left wiih him troops to help
him. So Baccuiaes went away to the king

:

21 But Alcimus did what he could to
maintain his chief priesthood.
22 And they that disturbed the people

resorted to him, and they got the land of
Juda into their power, and did much hurt
in Israel.

23 And Judas saw all the evils that Alci-
mus, and they that were with him, did to
the children of Israel, much more than
the Gentiles.

24 And he went out into all the coasts
of Judea round about, and took ven-
geance upon the men that had revolted,
and they ceased to go forth any more
into the country.
25 And Alcimus saw that Judas, and they

that were with him prevailed: and he
knew that he could not stand against
them, and he went back to the king, and
accused them of many crimes.
26 ^ And the king sent Nicanor one of

his principal lords, who was a great
enemy to Israel : and he commanded
him to destroy the people.
27 ^And Nicanor came to Jerusalem

with a great army, and he sent to Judas
and to his brethren deceitfully with
friendly words,
^8 Saying : Let there be no fighting be-
tween me and you : I will come with a
few men to see your faces with peace.
29 And he came to Judas, and they sa-

luted one another peaceably: and the
enemies were prepared to take away
Judas by force.

30 And the thing was known to Judas
that he was come to him with deceit : and
he was much afraid of him, and would
not see his face any more.
31 And Nicanor knew that his counsel
was discovered : and he went out to fight
against Judas near Capharsalama.
32 And there fell of Nicanor's army al-

most five thousand men, and they fled
into the city of David.
33 And after this Nicanor went up into
mount Sion : and some of the priests and
the people came out to salute him peace-
ably, and to shew him the holocausts
that were offered for the king.
34 But he mocked and despised them,
and abused them: and he spoke proudly,

d2 Mac. 1.-.. 1.

6«
R. r., 161.
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./ I MA(nun'F> Jufia.i hears of the Romarm

S6 \oa rwuT^ in *n«er, »*>inK; LnJena

}w^m «ad hit anajr be delivered into my
^..^ us aooa M«w I retOTD is peace.

I «iU born U»to booM. And he went out

. n a cre*l rnfe.

M Aad the prteeU went m, and stood

belore the face of the altar and the tem-

ple : aad weeplDf, ibey said :

17 Tboo, O Lord, haat choi»en this hotwe

for thy name to be called opon therein,

K Blghi be a bouee of prayer and

_jn for thy people.

M Be avenged of tbiB man, and his

let tlMm fall by the sword

:

their blaephemiee, and suffer

_ not to continue any longer.

_ J Then Nicanor went oat from Jerusa-

lem, and encamped near to Bethoron:

iM an army of Syria joined him.

40 Bot Jodai) pitched in Adarsa with

three thoaaand men : and Jada^ prayed,

ax>d «aid:

41-^0 Ix>rd, when they that were sent

hy >rii^ Sennacherib blaJsphemed thee, an

anfrel went out, and slew of them a hun-

dr«l and eiKhty-flve thousand :

42 p:ven »0 deetroy this army in oar

•iffht to day, and let the rest know that

be halh «poken ill against thy sanctaarj'

:

&nd judge thou him according to his

wirkednees.

43 And the armies joined battle on
the thirteenth day of the month Adar:
and the army of Nicanor was defeated,

and he himeelf was first slain in the bat-

11*'.

44 And when his army saw that Nicanor
wae alain, they threw away their wea-
pona, and fled

:

4.S And they porsued after them one
day's journey from Adazer, even till ye
come to Gazara, and they sounded the
tnunpetfl after them with signalw.

M And they went forth oat of all the
towns of Judea round about, and they
poahed them with the horns, ^and they
Inmed ai^in to them, and they were all

lain with the sword, and there was not
left of them so much as one.
47 A nd they took the spoils of them for

a booty, and they cut off Nicanor's head,
and his right hand, which he had proudly

/ 4 K fi?n V*. .V> ; T'.b. 1. _'l ; y.ff-W, 4X,. 24:
\sA -. y, .' M»r. M. Kj— y That Is. «jtr*rn^h.

• <\ out, and they brought it, and
bung it up over against Jerusalem.

48 And the people rejoiced exceedingly,

and they spent that day with great joy.

49 And he ordained that thiH day should

be kept every year, being the thirteenth

of the month of Adar.

50 And the land of Juda was quiet tor a

short time.

CHAPTER 8.

Juda* hearn of the yre/it character of the Romana:
he mokes a league with them.

I^OW Juda« heard of the fame of the

1.1 Romans, that they are powerful and
strong, and willingly agree to all things

that are requested of them : and that

whoboever have come to them, they
have made t.mity with them, and that

they are mighty in power.
2 And they heard of their battles, and

their noble acts, which they had done in

Galatia, how they had conquered them,
and brought them under tribute :

3 And how great things they had done
in the land of Spain, and that they had
brought under their power the mines of

silver and of gold that are there, and had
gott^in possession of all the place by their

counsel and patience :

4 And had conquered places that were
very far off from them, and kings that

came against them from the ends of the

earth, and had overthrown them with

great slaughter : and the rest pay them
tribute every year.

5 And that they had defeated in battle

Philip, and Perses the king of the Ce*

teans, and the rest that had borne arms
against them, and had conquered them

:

6 And how A.ntiochu8 the great king of

Asia, who went to fight against them,
having a hundred and twenty elephants,

with horsemen, and chariots, and a very
great army, was routed by them

:

7 And how they took him alive, and
appointed to him, that both he and they
that should reign after him, should pay a
great tribute, and that he should give

hostages, and that which was agreed
upon,
8 And the country of the Indians, and

of the Medes, and of the Lydians, some

f HAf. #«.. V»-r J. Thf^lt^avKfiC. What is h*T*r
^••' <''-wTi of \\^* ),;Htf»r>' Jifid charai-tf-r of the ancient
K/.n,.i.v>, 13 not au iiavrrtioii, or alllrmaUon of tbe

sa/;re^l writer : but only a relation of what Jndai
had heard of them.

Ver. fj, Cf^conn. That is. the Macedoniaus.
Ver. i. Eume,riAi!i. King of i'ergamus.
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Jada.i .ieruh legates to Rome 1 .\L\(:tL\BEES League with the Rtjman.i

of rheir best provincas : and those which and tiie people of the Jews have sent na
they had taken from them they gave to tc yoa, to make alliance and peace with
king Emnenes. you, and that we may be registered yoop
9 And that they who were in Greece confederates and friends.

had a mind to go and to destroy them : 21 And the proposal was pleasing in
and they had knowledge thereof, their sight.

10 And they sent a general against 22 And this is the copy of the writing
them, and fought with them, and many that they wrote back again, graven in
of them were slain, and they carried tables of brass, and sent to Jerusalem,
away their wives and their children cap- that it might be with them there for a
tives, and spoiled them, and took posses- memorial of the peace and alliance,
sion of their land, and threw down their 23 Good success be to the Rokans,
walls, and brought them to be their ser- and to the people of the Jews, by sea
vants onto this day. and by land for ever: and far be the
11 And the other kingdoms, and islands, sword and enemy from them.

that at any time had resisted them, they 24 But if there come first any war upon
had destroyed and brought under their, the Romans, or any of their confederates,
power.

\
in all their dominions :

12 But with their friends, and such as 25 The nation of the Jews shall help
relied upon them, they kept amity, and them according as the time shall direct,
had conquered kingdoms that were near, with all their heart:
and that were far off : for all that heard 26 Neither shall they give them, whilst
their name, were afraid of tnem. they are fighting, or furnish them with
13 That whom they had a mind to help wheat, or arms, or money, or ships, as it

to a kingdom, those reigned : and whom hath seemed good to the Romans: and
they would, they deposed from the kincr- they shall obey their orders, without
dom : and they were greatly cxal:ed, taking any thing of them.
14 And none of all these wore a crown, 27 In like manner also if war shall come

or was clothed in purple, to be magnified arst upon the nation of the Jews, the
thereby. Romans shall help them with all their
15 And that they had made themselves heart, according as the time shall permit

a senate house, and consulted daily three tnem.
hundred and twenty men, that sat in 2S And there shall not be given to them
council always for the people, that 'hay that .ome to their aid, either wheat, or
might do the things that were right

\

arms, or money, or ships, as it hath
16 And that they committed cheir gov-

^ seemed good to the Romans : and they
ernment to one man every year, to rule shall observe their orders without deceit,
over all their country, and they all obey 29 According to these articles did the
one, and there is no envy, nor jealousy Romans covenant with the people of the
amongst them. Jews.
17 So Judas chose Eupolemus the son 30 And if after this one party or the

of John, the son of Jacob, and Jason the other shall have a mind to add to these
son of Eleazar. and he sent them to Rome articles, or take away any thing, they
to make a league of amity and confed- may do it at their pleasure : and whatso-
eracy with them. : ever they shall add, or take away, shall
1 9 And that they might take off from be ratified,

them the yoke of the Grecians, for they 31 Moreover concerning the evils that
saw that they oppressed the kingdom of Demetrius the king hath done against
Israel with servitude. them, we have written to him, saying:
19 And they went to Rome, a very long Why hast thou made thy yoke heavy

joomey, and they entered into the sen- upon our friends, and allies, the Jews?
ate house, and said: 32 If therefore they come again to ua
20 Judas Machabeus, and his brethren,

, complaining of thee, we will do them

Ver. 16. To on^ man. There were two consols :

bat ooe only niled at one time, each in his day.— Ibid. -Vo fyyr-y. &c. So .Judas had heard : and it

was so far true, wicli regard to the ancient Koman^, &c
1043

that as yet no envy or Jealousy had divided them
into such open factions and civil wars, a» th*»y after-
wards experienced in the tiuie of Marius and Syila.
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CHAPTER 9.

" ami ieaie

IN
-^ the mean time when Demetrius

h««*rd Iha ' T and his army were

1a... n in l^i. -'nt apain Bacchides

^ -rnw inu> Judea; and the right

% ^ ir-.v with them.
N I he road that leadeth

. ' camped in Masaloth,

\-..L'_'iia: and they made
. re of it, and slew many

I

» >

themM'lv

r
.: month of the hundred and

llfly-second year they brought the army
lo J«ruBalem

:

4 And they arose, and went to Berea
wiih twenty thousand men, and two
thoQaAod horsemen.

* Now Judaii had pitched his tents in

LaUa, and three thousand chosen men
with him

:

f. And they saw the multitude of the

army that they were many, and they were
jeiaed with gjeat fear: and many with-

drew themftelvf-s out of the camp, and
ihere remained of them no moro thun
«i^bt hundred men.
7 And Juda« saw that his army slipped

ava} . and the battle pressed upon him,

and hl« heart waa cast down : because he
had not time to gather them together,
and he waa diAcouraged.
H Then be said to them that remained:
Let oa ariae,and go against our enemies,
if we may be able to fight against them.
9 But they dissuaded him, 8a\ing: We

ahall not be able, but let us save our
live* now, and return to our brethren,
and then we will fight against them : for
we are but few.
10 Then Judas said : God forbid we

should do this thing, and flee away from
them: but if our time be come, let us die
manfuUy for our brethren, and let us not
•tain our glorj-.

11 And the army removed out of the
camp, and they stood over against them:
and ihe horsemen were divided into two

..-,,, 1 MACH.VHKF^S Defeat and death of Juiias

.ij..'.iiii>r Luee troops, and the slingers, and the archt ra

went before the army, ana ihey that wero
in the front wt^rc all men of valour.

12 And Bacchideswas in the right wing,
and the legion drew near on two sides,

anJ they sounded the trumpets:
13 And they also that were on Judas'

side, even they also cried out, and the
earth shook at the noise of the armies:
and the battle was fought from morning
even unto the evening.
14 And Judas perceived that the stronger

part of the army of Bacchideswas on the
right side, and all the stout of heart came
together with him

:

15 And the right wing was discomfited
by them, and he pursued them even to

the mount Azotus.
16 And they that were in the left wing

saw that the right wing was discomfited,

and they followed after Judas, and them
that were with him, at their back

:

17 And the battle waf hard fought, and
there fell many wounded of the one side

and of the other.

18 And Judas was slain, and the rest

fled awa^

.

19 And Jonathan and Simon took Judas
their brother, and buried him in the
sepulchre of their fathers in the city of
Modin.
20 And all the people of Israel bewailed
him with great lamentation, and they
mourned for nim many days.

21 And said: How is the mighty man
fallen, that saved the people of Isrcel!

22 But the rest of the words of the wars
of Judas, and of the noble acts that he
did, and of his greatness, are not writ-

ten: for they were very many.
23 And it came to pass after the death

of Judas, that the wicked began to put
forth their heads in all the confines o.

Israel, and all the workers of iniquity

rose up.

24 In those days there was a very great
famine, and they and all their country
yielded to Bacchides.
25 And Bacchides chose the wicked men,
and made them lords of the country

:

26 And they sought out, and made dili-

gent search after the friends of Judas,
and brought them to Bacchides, and he
took vengeance of them, and abused
them.

; B. C. 161.
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Jtntai/tan i<ucce€dji Judas 1 MACHABEES Jonathan defeats Hacclndes

27 And there was a great tribulation

ill Israe'. such as was not since the day,

that theie was do prophet seen in Is-

rael.

28 And all the friends of Judas came
together, and said to Jonathan:
29 Since thy brother Judas died, there

is not a man like him to go forth against
our enemies, Bacchides, and them that
are the enemies of our nation.

30 Now therefore we have chosen thee
this day to be our prince, and captain in

his stead to fight our battles.

31 So Jonathan took upon him the gov-
ernment at that time, and rose up in

the place of Judas his brother.

32 And Bacchides had knowledge of it,

and sought to kill him.
33 And Jonathan and Simon his brother,
knew it, and all that were with them:
and they fled into the desert of Thecua,
and they pitched by the water of the
lake Asphar,
34 And Bacchides understood it, and

be came himself with all his army over
the Jordan on the sabbath day.
35 And Jonathan sent his brother a cap-

tain of the people, to desire the Nabu-
theans his friends, that they would lend
them theii equipage, which was copious.
33 And the children of Jambri came

forth out of Madaba, and took John, and
all that he had, and went away with
them.
37 After this it was told Jonathan, and
Simon his brother, that the children of

Jambri made a great marriaare, and were
bringing the bride out of Madaba, the
daughter of one of the great princes of
Chanaan, with great pomp.
33 And they remembered the blood of

John their brother : and they went up,
and hid themselves under the covert of
the mountain.
39 And they lifted up their eyes, and

saw: and behold a tumult, and great
preparation : and the brideerroom came
forth, and his friends, and his brethren
to meet them with timbrels, and musical
instruments, and many weapons.
40 And they rose up against them from

the place where they lay in ambush, and
slew them, and there fell many wounded,
and the rest fled into the mountains,
and they took all their spoils

:

A- " l';ir. -^0. 3.

tl And the marriage was turned into
mourning, and the noise of their musical
instruments into lamentation.
42 And they took revenge for the blood

of their brother : and they returned to
the bank of the Jordan.
43 And Bacchides heard it, and he came
on the sabbath day even to the bank of
the Jordan with a gi-eat power.
44 And Jonathan said to his company:

Let us arise, and fight against our ene-
mies : for it is not now as yesterday,
and the day before.

45 For behold the battle is before us,

and the water of the Jordan on this side
and on that side, and banks, and marshes,
and woods . and there is no place for us
to turn aside.

46 '' Now therefore cry ye to heaven,
that yc may be delivered from the hand
of your enemies. And thev joined bat-

tle.

47 And Jonathan stretched forth his
hand to strike Bacchides, but he turned
away from him backwards.
48 And Jonathan, and they that; were

with him leaped into the Jordan, and
swam over the Jordan to them :

49 And there fell of Bacchides* side
that day a thousand men : and they re-

turned to Jerusalem,
50 And they built strong cities in Jndea,

the fortress that was in Jericho, and in
Ammaus, and in Bethoron, and in Bethel,
and Thamnata, and Phara, and Thopo,
with high walls, and gates, and bars.

51 And he placed garrisons in them,
that they might wage war against Israel

:

52 And he fortified the city of Beth-
sura, and Gazara, and the castle, and set
garrisons in them, and provisions of

victuals:

53 And he took the sons of the chief
men of the country for hostages, and
put them in the castle in Jerusalem in

custody.
54 ^Now in the j'eai* one hundred and

fifty-three, the second month, Alcimus
commanded the walls of the inner court

of the sanctuary to be thrown down, and
the works of the prophets to be de-
stroyed: and he began to destroy.
55 At that time Alcimus was strut «c:

and his works were hindered, and hia

mouth was stopped, and he was taken

/ B. c. 160.
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1 MAC IIAHKES

•J

tnus

lid no more

j^ve ordiT conceriiiiiK

died al thai time in

grt>«l lomirni
67 A: '

"

%hc U

Mving

hido«wiw that Alcimus waa

r^iurniHi lo the king, and
• t for two yeaxH.

• wicked hold a council,

Behold Jonathan, and they that

arv milh him, dwell al ease, and without

tfMT: now ih.-refore let us bring Bac-

ciildM hither, and he ahall take them all

in one nixhu
69 So they went, and gave him counsel.

•0 And h« aroee to come with a great

army : and he sent «ecretly letters to his

•dhervnttf that were in Judea, to seize

upon Jonathan, and them that were with

him : but they could not, for their design

w» known to them.

61 And he apprehended of the men of

Um country, that were the principal

authore of the mischief, fifty men, and
•lew ihem.

62 And Jonathan, and Simon, and they

tiuit were with him retired into Bethbes-

sen, which i» in the desert : and he re-

paired the breaches thereof, and they
fortified it.

63 And when Bacchides knew it, he
gmthered together all his multitude : and
tent word to them that were of Judea.
64 And he came, and camped above
Belbbessen, and fought against it many
days, and made engines.

66 But Jonathan left his brother Simon
in the city, and went forth into the coun-
Iry: and came with a number of men.
66 And struck Odares, and his brethren,
and the children of Phaseron in their
tents, and he began to slay, and to in-

erease in forces.

67 But Simon and they that were with
him, sallied out of the city, and burnt the
engines.

68 And they fought against Bacchides,
and he was discomfited by them : and
they afllicK^d him exceedingly, for his
counsel, and his enterprise was in vain.
6» And he was angrj' with the wicked
men that had given him counsel to come
into their country, and he slew many of
them : and he purposed to return with
the rest into their country.

N

J udta rents In pcact'

70 And Jonathan had knowledge of it,

and he sent ambassadors to him to make
peace with him, and to restore to him
the prisoners.

71 And he accepted it willingly, and did

according to his words, and swore that
he would do him no harm all the days
of his life.

72 And he restored to him the prisoners
which he before had taken out of the
land of Juda : and he returned and went
away into his own country, and he came
no more into their borders.

73 So the sword ceased from Israel : and
Jonathan dwelt in Macbmas, and Jona-
than began there to judge the people,

and he destroyed the wicked out of Is-

rael.

CHAPTER 10.

Alexander Bales sets himself up for king : both
he and Demetrius seek to make Jonathan their
friend. Alexander' kills Dem,etrius in battle, and
honours Jonathan. His victory over Apollonivs.

OW ^ in the hundred and sixtieth

year Alexander the son of Antio-
chus, surnamed the Illustrious, came up
and took Ptolemais, and they received
him, and he reigned there.

2 And king Demetrius heard of it, and
gathered together an exceeding great
army, and went forth against him to

fight.

3 And Demetrius sent a letter to Jona-
than with peaceable words, to magnify
him.
4 For he said : Let us first make a peace

with him, before he make one with Alex-
ander against us.

6 For he will remember all the evils that
we have done against him, and against
his brotl)er, and against his nation.

6 And he gave him authority to gather
together an army, and to make arms, and
that he should be his confederate: and
the hostages that were in the castle, he
commanded to be delivered to him.
7 And Jonathan came to Jerusalem, and

read the letters in the hearing of all the
people, and of them that were in the
castle.

8 And they were struck with great fear,

because they heard that the king had
given him authority to gather together
an army.
9 And the hostages were delivered to

n B. C. 153.
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Alexander makes peace 1 MACHABEES Demetrius makes peace

Jonathan, and he restored them to their

parents.

I And Jonathan dwelt in Jerusalem,
and began to build, and to repair the city.

II And he ordered workmen to build the

walls, and mount Sion round about with
aquare stones for fortification • and so

they did.

12 And the strangers that were in the

strong holds, which Bacchides had built,

fled away.
13 And every man left his place, and

departed into his own country :

14 Only in Bethsura there remained
some of them, that had forsaken the law,

and the commandments of God : for this

was a place of refuge for them.
15 And king Alexander heard of the

promises that Demetrius had made Jona-

than : and they told him of the battles,

and the worthy acts that he, and his bre-

thren had done, and the labours that they
had endured.
16 And he said : Shall we find such an-

other man ? now therefore we will make
him our friend and our confederate.
17 So he wrote a letter, and sent it to
him according to these words, saying:
18 King Alexander to his brother Jona-

tiian, greeting.

19 We have heard of thee, that thou art

a man of great powor, and fit to bo our
friend:

20 Now therefore we make thee this day
high priest of thy nation, and that thou
be called the king's friend, (and he sent
him a purple robe, and a crown of gold,)

and that thou be of one mind with us in

our affairs, and keep friendship with us.

21 Then Jonathan put on the holy vest-

ment in the seventh month, in the year
one hundred and threescore, at the feast

day of the tabernacles : and he gathered
together an army, and made a great
number of arms.
22 And Demetrius heard these words,
and was exceeding sorry, and said :

23 What is this that we have done, that
Alexander hath prevented us to gain the
friendship of the Jews to strengthen
himself ?

24 I also will write to them words of
request, and offer dignities, and gifts :

that they may be with me to aid me.
25 And he wrote to them in these words

:

King Demetrius to the natiof; of the

Jews, greeting.

26 Whereas you have kept covenant
with us, and have continued in our
friendship, and have not joined with our
enemies, we have heard of it, and are
glad.

27 Wherefore now continue still to keep
fidelity towards us, and we will reward
you with good things, for what you have
done in our behalf.

28 And we will remit to you many
charges, and will give you gifts.

29 And now I free you, and all the Jews
from tributes, and I release you from the
customs of salt, and remit the crowns,
and the thirds o^ the seed :

30 And the half of the fruit of trees,

which is my share, I leave to you from
this day forward, so that it shall not be
taken of the land of Juda, and of the

three cities that are added thereto out of

Samaria and Galilee, from this day forth

and for ever

:

31 And let Jerusalem be holy and free,

with the borders thereof : and let the

tenths, and tributes be for itself.

32 I yield up also the power of the castle

that 13 in Jerusalem, and I give it to the

high priest, to place therein such men aa

he shall choose to keep it.

33 And every soul of the Jews that hath
been carried captive from the land of

Juda in all my kingdom, I set at libertj'

freely, that all be discharged from trib-

utes even of their cattle.

34 And I will that all the feasts, and the

sabbaths, and the new moons, and the

days appointed, and three days before

the solemn day, and three days after the

solemn day, be all days of immunity and
freedom, for all the Jews that are in my
kingdom:
35 And no man shall have power to do
any thing against them, or to molest any
of them in any cause.

36 And let there be em oiled in the king's

army to the number of thirty thousand
of the Jews : and allowance shall be made
them as is due to all the king's forces,

and certain of them shall be appointed
to be in the fortresses of the great king

:

37 And some of them shall be set over
the affairs of the kingdom, that are of

trust, and let the governors be taken from
among themselves, and let them walk in

their own laws, as the king hath com-
manded in the land of Juda.

38 And the three cities that are added
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W Juara, oui uf ujr i'v.a..irv of Samaria, [ 51 And Alexander sent ambubbacorB to

WtthMn beaocounted will) JuJea: that Ptolenieo kin^j: ut Egypt, with woids to

liWY in»> bo under one. uiul obey no this ellect, saying

:

r •uiaonly but thai of thf high prieHi:
|
62 Forasmuch aa I am returned into my

ItolrmaiN and ihe conttne» thereof, kingdom, and am set in the throne of my
I ftw a» • fife jfift to the holy places, ancestors, and have gotten the dominion^

tlial art» lu Jfruiailt*m, for the necessary and have overthrown Demetrius, and

ciMm— of ibo holy things.

40 And I give evt-ry year fifteen thou-

Mad atelM of stiver out of the king's

•«xxuintA, of what belonp» to me :

41 Aod ail ihatii* abovf. which they that

w«r« over the aflain* the years before,

bad not paid, from thi« time they shall

give it lo tne works of the house.

4t Moreover the five thousand sides

of «liver which they received from the

account of the holy places, every year,

also belong to the priests that exe-

the ministry.

8 And whoaoever shall flee into the
pie that is in Jerusalem, and in all

borders thereof, being indebted to the

kioK for any matter, let them be set at
i.w.rf^- an(j all that they have in my

m, let them have it free.

4 1 For the building also, or repairing the
works of the holy places, the charges
aball be gfiven out of the king's revenues :

4b For the building also of the walls of

jOTTisalem. and the fortifying thereof
rtmnd aJ>out. the charges shall be given
oat of the king's account, as also for the
building of the walls in Judea.
4<J Now wi ^ i.i.than, and the people

beard the*»»
,
° they gave no credit

to them nor received them : because they
remorabered the great evil that he had
done in laraeL, for he had afflicted them
©xceedintrly.

47 And their inclination» were towards
Alexander, becauae he had been the chief
promoter of peace in their regard, and
him they always helped.
48 And king Alexander gathered to-

getber a great army, and moved his camp
oaar to Demetrius.
4» And the two kings joined battle, and
the army of Demetrius fled away, and
Alexander p'lrsued after him, and pressed I himself.

possessed our country,
63 And have joined battle with him, and

both he and hib army have been destroy-
ed by us, and we are placed in the throne
of his kingdom

:

64 Now therefore let us make friendship
one with another: and give me now thy
daughter to wife, and I will be thy son
in law, and I will give both thee and her
gifts worthy ol thee.

66 And king Ptolemee answered, say-

ing : Happy is the day wherein thou didst

return to the land of thy fathers, and
sattest in the throne of their kingdom.
66 And now I will do to thee as thou hast

written: but meet me at Ptolemais, that
we may see one another, and I may give
her to thee as thou hast said.

57 So Ptolemse went out of Egypt, with
Cleopatra his daughter, and he came to

Ptolemais in the hundred and sixty-sec-

ond year. ^

68 And king Alexander met him, and he
gave him his daughter Cleopatra ; and he
celebrated her marriage at Ptolemais,
with great glory, after the manner of

kings.

59 And idng Alexander wrote to Jona-
than, that he should come and meet him.
60 And he went honourably to Ptole

mais, and he met there the two kings,
and he gave them much silver, and gold,

and presents : and he found favour in

their sight.

61 And some pestilent men of Israel,

men of a wicked life, assembled them-
selves against him to accuse him : and
the king gave no heed to them.
62 And he commanded that Jonathan's

garments should be taken off, and that he
should be clothed with purple: and they
did so. And the king made him sit by

them close.

60 And the battle waa hard fought till
the Bun went down : and Demetrius was
slain that dav.

'^' Snj.ri 7 11.

63 And he said to his princes : Go out
with him into the midst of the city, and
make proclamation, that no man com-
plain against him of any matter, and that

Q B. C. 151.

Chap. 10. Ver. -,i. PtoleraM.
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no man irouble him for any manner of

cause.
(34 So when his accusers saw his glory

proclaimed, and him clothed with purple,

they all tied away.
65 And the king magnified him, and en-

rolled him amongst his chief friends, and
made him governor and partaker of his

dominion.
66 And Jonathan returned into Jerusa-

lem with peace and joy.

67 ''In the year one hundred and sixtj'-

five Demetrius the son of Demetrius came
from Crete into the land of his fathers.

68 And king Alexander heard of it, and
was much troubled, and returned to

Antioch.
69 And king Demetrius made Apollonius

his general, who was governor of Cele-
syria : and he gathered together a great
army, and came to Jamnia : and he sent
to Jonathan the high priest,

70 Saying: Thou alone standest against
us, and I am laughed at, and reproached,
because thou shewest thy power against
us in the mountains.
71 Now therefore if thou trustest in thy

forces, come down to us into the plain,

and there let us try one another: for

with me is the strength of war.
72 Ask, and learn who I am, and the

rest that help me, who also say that
your foot cannot stand before our face,

for thy fathers have twice been put to
flight in their own land:
73 Arc now how wilt thou be able to

abide the horsemen, and so great an
army in the plain, where there is no
stone, nor rock, nor place to flee to?
74 Now when Jonathan heard the words

of Apollonius, he was moved in his mind

:

and he chose ten thousand men, and
went out of Jerusalem, and Simon his

brother met him to help him.
75 And they pitched their tents near

Joppe, but they shut him out of the city:

because a garrison of Apollonius was in

Joppe, and he laid siege to it.

76 And they that were in the city being
Ltffrighted, opened the gates to him: so
Jonathan took Joppe.
77 And Apollonius heard of it, and he

took three thousand horsemen, and a
great army.
78 And he went to Azotus as one that

was making a journey, and immediately
he went forth into the plain : because he
had a great number of horsemen, and he
trusted in them. And Jonathan followed
after him to Azotus, and they joined
battle.

79 And Apollonius left privately in the
camp a thousand horsemen behind them.
80 And Jonathan knew that there was

an ambush behind him, and they sur-
rounded his army, and cast darts at the
people from morning till evening.
81 But the people stood still, as Jona,-

than had commanded them: and so their
horses were fatigued.

82 Then Simon drew forth his army,
and attacked the legion: for the horse-
men were wearied : and they were dis-

comfited by him, and fled.

83 And they that were scattered about
the plain, fled into Azotus, and went into
Bethdagon their idol's temple, there to
save themselves.
84 But Jonathan set fire to Azotus, and

the cities that were round about it, and
took the spoils of them, and the temple
of Dagon: and all them that were fled

into it, he burnt with fire.

85 So they that were slain by the sword,
with them that were burnt, were almost
eight thousand men.
86 And Jonathan removed his army
from thence, and camped against Asca-
lon: and they went out of the city to
meet him with great honour.
87 And Jonathan returned into Jerusa-

lem with his people, having many spoils.

88 And it came to pass : when Alexan-
der the king heard these words, that he
honoured Jonathan yet more.
89 And he sent him a buckle of gold, aa

the custom is, to be given to such as are
of the royal blood. And he gave him
Accaron and all the borders thereof in

possession.

CHAPTER 11.

Ptolemee invadrs fhr hinndnm of Afrrnvfler : fh^
latter is s/niii : and thr forinrr (firs soon (tt't'i:

iJeniffri IIS honmirs Jondthntt, amt is rcsrtii'i/ /-y

thr Jeirs/mm /lis own siih/rrts in Antioch. Anti-
oclins t/ie yoiinqer favours Jonathan. His rr.

p/oits in diiTrs places.

ND *the king of Egypt gathered to-

gether an army, like the sand that

lieth upon the sea shore, and many ships.

and he sought to get the kingdom of

A'

r B. C. 148. s B. C. 14.-
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Atenad» hf deoelt, and join it to his

ova IdBgdoBi.

t And ha v«nt oat into Syrin with

l^>»«co«hki word*, and they opened to

hia Um citiea, and met him: for king

AtMiaadar had ordered thorn to ro forth

lo BMCl ***^i becwnio be wui) his father

in Uv.
5 Now when Ptolemee entercnJ into the

Ollir*, he put garrisonfl of soldiers in

•rery Qlty.

4 And when he came near to Azotus,

U»ey ahewed him the temple of Dagon

that wa« burnt with lire, and Azotus, and

the iubiirb» thereof that were destroyed,

Aod the bodies that were cast abroad,

aod the graves of them that were slain

in the battle^ which they had made near

the wny.

A And they told the king that Jonathan

had done these things, to make him
odioua: but the king held his peace.

6 And Jonathan came to meet the king
at Joppe with glory, and they saluted

one another, and they lodged there.

7 And Jonathan went with the king as

Itf M the river, called Eleutberus: and
he returned into Jerusalem.

5 And king Ptolemee got the dominion
Of the citie« by the sea side, even to Se-

leucia, and he de\n8ed evil designs against

Alf^xander.

9 And he eent ambassadors to Deme-
trlua, saying: Come, let us make a league
between us, and I will give thee my
4aaghter whom Alexander hath, and
thou shalt reign in the kingdom of thy
father.

10 For I repent that I have given him
«ay daughter: for he hath sought to kill

me.
11 And he slandered him, because he

oovei«»d his kingdom.
12 And he took away his daughter, and

jrave her to Demetrius, and alienated
himjielf from .\lexander, and his enmities
mere made manifest.
13 And Ptolemee entered into Antioch,

and set two frowns upon his head, that
of Egypt, and thit of Asia.
14 Now king Alexander was in Cilicia

at that time: because they that were in
those places had rebelled.
15 'And when .\lexander heard of it,

he came to give him battle, and king

I MA('liAl{KES Dt'inclrlus liinmrs JondlJian

I*tolemee brought forth his army, and
met him with a strong power, and put
him to flight.

1() And Alexander fied into Arabia, there
to be protected : and king Ptolemee was
exalted.

17 And Zabdiel the Arabian took off Al-

exander's head, and sent it to Ptolemee.
18 And king Ptolemee died the third

day after: and they that were in the
strong holds were destroyed by them
that were within the camp.
19 "And Demetrius reigned in the hun-

dred and sixty-seventh year.

20 In those days Jonathan gathered to-

gether them that were in Judea, to take
the castle that was in Jerusalem: and
they made many engines of war against it

21 Then some wicked men that hated
their own nation, went away to king
Demetrius, and told him that Jonathan
was besieging the castle.

22 And when he heard it, he was angry:
and forthwith he came to Ptolemais, and
wrote to Jonathan, that he should not
besiege the castle, but chould come to

him in haste, and speak to him.
23 But when Jonathan heard this, he
bade them besiege it still : and he chose
some of the ancients of Israel, and of the

priects, and put himself in danger.
24 And he took gold, and silver, and

raiment, and many other presents, and
went to the liini^ to Ptolemais, and he
found iavour in his sight.

25 And certain wicked men or his nation
made complaints against him.
26 And the king treated him as his pre-

decessors had done before : and he ex-
alted him in the sight of all his friends.

27 And he confirmed him in the high
priesthood, and all the honours he had
before, and he made him the chief of his

friends.

28 And Jonathan requested of the king
that he would make Judea free from tri-

bute, and the three governments, and
Samaria, and the confines thereof: and
he promised him three hundred talents.

29 And the king consented: and he
wrote letters to Jonathan of all these
things to this effect.

30 King Demetrius to his brother
Jonathan, and to the nation of the Jews,
greeting. '

t B. C. 145. «B.C. 145.
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31 We send you here a copy of the let-

ter, which we have written to Lasthenes
our parent concerning you, that you
might know it.

32 King Demetrius to Lasthenes his

parent, greeting.

33 We have determined to do good to

the nation of the Jews who are our
friends, and keep the things that are
just with us, for their good will which
they bear towards us.

34 We have ratified therefore unto them
all the borders of Judea, and the three

cities, Apherema, Lydda, and Ramatha,
which are added to Judea, out of Sama-
ria, and all their confines, to be set apart
to all them that sacrifice in Jerusalem,
instead of the payments which the king
received of them every year, and for the
fruits of the land, and of the trees.

35 And as for other things that belonged
to us of the tithes, and of the tributes,

from this time we discharge them of
them: the saltpans also, and the crowns
that were presented to us.

36 We give all to them, and nothing
hereof shall be revoked from this time
forth and for ever.

37 Now therefore see that thou make a
copy of these things, and let it be given
to Jonathan, and set upon the holy
mountain, in a conspicuous place.

38 I" And king Demetrius seeing that

the land was quiet before him, and no-
thing resisted him, sent away all his

forces, every man to his own place, ex-

cept the foreign army, which he had
drawn together from the islands of the
nations: so all the troops of his fathers

hated him.
39 Now there was one Tryphon who had

been of Alexander's party before: who
seeing that all the army murmured
against Demetrius, went to Emalchuel
the Arabian, who brought up Antiochus
the son of Alexander.
40 And he pressed him much to deliver

him to him, that he might be king in his

father's place: and he told him all that
Demetrius had done, and how his sol-

fliers hated him. And he remained there
many days.

41 And Jonathan sent to king Demetrius,
desiring that he would cast out them

V B. C. 144.

that were in the castle in Jerusalem, and
those that were in the strong holds: be-
cause they fought against Israel.

42 And Demetrius sent to Jonathan,
saying: I will not only do this for thee,

and for thy people, but I will greatly
honour thee, and thy nation, when op-
portunity shall serve.

43 Now therefore thou shalt do well if

thou send me men to help me: for all

my army is gone from me.
44 And Jonathan sent him three thou-
sand valiant men to Antioch: and they
came to the king, and the king was very
glad of their coming.
45 And they that were of the city as-

sembled themselves together, to the num-
ber of a hundred and twenty thousand
men, and would have killed the king.

46 And the king fled into the palace,

and they of the city kept the passages
of the city, and began to fight.

47 And the king called the Jews to his

assistance: and they came to him all at

once, and they all dispersed themselves
through the city.

48 And they slew in that day a hundred
thousand men, and they set fire to the

city, and got many spoils that day, and
delivered the king.

49 And they that were of the city saw
that the Jews had got the city as they

would: and they were discouraged in

their minds, and cried to the king, making
supplication, and saying:

50 Grant us peace, and let the Jews
cease from assaulting us, and the city.

51 And they threw down their arms,
and made peace, and the Jews were glo-

rified in the sight of the king, and in the

sight of all that were in his realm, and
were renowned throughout the kingdom,
and returned to Jerusalem with many
spoils.

52 So king Demetrius sat in the throne

of his kingdom: and the land was quiet

before him.

53 And he falsified all whatsoever ho

had said, and alienated himself from
Jonathan, and did not reward him ac-

cording to the benefits he had received

from him, but gave him great trouble.

54 And after this Tryphon returned,

and with him Antiochus the young boy,

('hap. 11. Vor. 04. Aptirrrtna is fomul only in tlio Orf^ok version.
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hj A

wbc :

M A:

and made

.. king. ft"d ptit on the dia-

HtemblcHl unto him all

:j Demeirius hiui Henl

ii><»y fought nK'^nat Deraetriua,

•H back and t]od.

;>hon took thfl elephants,

hjmHt»lf miUiUT of Anlioch.

AT And young Anliooliu» wrot« to Jona-

Huin, »jiying: I confirm thee in the high

prir«thood. and I appoint thee ruler over

Umi four cilitK. and to be one of the

king's friendh

M And he »em nun vesselfl of gold for

hi* •rrviw». and he gave him leave to

drink in gold, and to be clothed in pur-

pk», and to wear a golden buckle

:

69 And he made his brother Simon gov-

ernor from ti • rs of Tyre even to

Xhf confines c

60 Then Jonathan went forth and passed

through the cilie« beyond the river: and
all the force» of Syria gathered them-
mIvm to him to help him, and he came
to AacaJon, and they met him honourably
oat of the city.

61 And he went from thence to Gaza*
Asd they that were in Gaza shut liim

out and he besieged it, and burnt all

\he suburbe round about, and took the
spot la.

62 -\nd the men of Gaza made supplica-

tion to Jonathan, and he gave them the
right band : and he took their sons for

hontages, and sent them io Jerusalem:
and he went through the country as far

ah Damascus.
63 .\nd Jonathan heard that the gen-
eraU of Demetrius were come treacher-
ously to Cades, which is in Galilee, with
a grfat army, purposing to remove him
from the affairs of the kingdom:
64 .\nd he went against them: but left

his brother Simon in the country.
65 And Simon encamped against Beth-

•ura, and assaulted it many days, and shut
them op.

66 .\nd they desired him to make peace,
and he granted it them : and he cast them
out from thence, and took the city, and
placed a garrison in it.

87 And Jonathan, and his army en-
camped by the water of Genesar, and
before it was light they were ready in
the plain of Asor.

S8 And behold the army of the slrangero
met him in the plain, and they laid an
ambush for him \n the mountains: but he
went out against them.
69 And they that lay in ambush rose out

of their places, and joined battle.

70 And all that were on Jonathan's side
fled, and none was left of them, but
Mathathias the son of Absalom, and
Judas the son of Calphi, chief captain of
the army.
71 And Jonathan rent his garments, and

cast earth upon his head, and prayed.
72 And Jonathan turned again to them

to battle, and he put them to flight, and
they fought.

73 And they of his part that fled saw
this^ and they turned again to him, and
they all with him pursued the enemies even
to Cades to their own camp, and they
came even thither.

74 And there fell of the aliens in that
day three thousand men : and Jonathan
returned to Jerusalem.

CHAPTER 12.

Jonathan renewi his league v-ith the Romans and
LacedemonianSo The forces of Demetrius flee
awayfrom him. fie is deceived and niadepriS'
oner by Tryphon.

AND Jonathan saw that the time
. served nim, and he chose certain

men dnd sen*; them to Rome, to confirm
an.1 tc renew the amity with them:
2 And he sent letters to the Spartans,
and to other places according to the same
form.

3 And they went to Rome, and entered
into the senate house, and said : Jonathan
the high priest, and the nation of the
Jews have sent us to renew the amity,
and alliance as it was before.
4 And they gave them letters to thGir
governors in every place, to conduct
them into the land of Juda with peace.
5 And this is a copy of the letters which

Jonathan wrote to the Spartans

:

6 Jonathan the high priest, and the
ancients of the nation, and the priests,
and the rest of the people of the Jews,
to the Spartans, their brethren, greeting.
7 There were letters sent long ago to
Onias the high priest from Arius who
reigned then among you, to signify that
you are our brethren, as the copy hore
underwritten doth specify.
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8 Aud Onias received the ambassador
with honour : and received the letters

wherein tiiere was mention made of the
alliance, and amity.
9 We, though we needed none of these

tilings, having for our comtort the holy
books that are in our hands,
10 Chose rather to send to you to re-

new the brotherhood and friendship, lest

we should become strangers to you alto-

gether : for there is a long time passed
since you sent to us.

11 We therefore at all times without
ceasing, both in our festivals, and other
days, wherein it is convenient, remember
you in the sacrifices that we offer, and in

our observances, as it is meet, and be-

coming to remember brethren.
12 And we rejoice at your glory.

13 But we have had many troubles and
wars on every side, and the kings that are
round about us, have fought against us.

14 But we would not be troublesome to

you, nor to the rest of our allies and
friiuds in these wars.
15 For we have had help from heaven,

and we have been delivered, and our en-
emiss are humbled.
16 We have chosen therefore Numenius

the son of Antiochus, and Antipater the
son of Jason, and have sent them to the
Romans to renew with them the former
amity and alliance.

17 And we have commnnded them to

go also to you, and to salute you, and to

deliver you our letters, concerning the
renewing of our brotherhood.
18 And now you shall do well to give

us an answer hereto.

19 And this is the copy of the letter

which he had sent to Onias:
20 Arius king of the Spartans to Onias

the high priest, greeting.
21 It is found in writing concerning the

Spartans, and the Jews, that they are
brethren, and that they are of the stock
of Abraham.
22 And now since this is come to our

knowledge, you do well to write to us of

your prosperity.
23 And we also have written back to
you : That our cattle, and our possessions
are yours : and yours, ours. We there-
fore have commanded that these things
should be told you.

24 Now Jonathan heard that the gen-
erals of Demetrius were come again with
a greater army than before to fight
against him.
25 So he went out from Jerusalem, and
met them in the land of Amath : for he
gave them no time to enter into his
country,
26 And he sent spies into their camp,
and they came back and brought him
word that they designed to come upon
them in the night.

27 And when the sun was set, Jonathan
commanded his men to watch, and to be
in arms all night long ready to fight, and
he set sentinels round about the camp.
28 And the enemies heard that Jonathan
and his men were ready for battle, and
they were struck with fear, and dread in
their heart: and they kindled fires in
their camp.
29 But Jonathan and they that wero

with him knew it not till the morning:
for they saw the lights burning.
30 And Jonathan pursued after them,

but overtook them not : for they had
passed the river Eleutherus.
31 And Jonathan turned upon the Ara-

bians that are called Zabadeans : and he
defeated them, and took the spoils of
them.
S2 And he went forward, and came to
Damascus, and passed through all tliat

country.
3b Simon alsc wont forth, and came as

far as Ascalon, and the neighbouring
fortresses, and he turned aside to Joppe,
and took possession of it,

34 (For he heard that they designed to

deliver the hold to them that took part
with Demetrius,) and he put a garrison
there to keep it.

35 And Jonathan came back, and called

together the ancients of the people, and
he took a resolution with them to build

fortresses in Judea,
36 And to build up walls in Jerusalem,
and raise a mount between the castle and
the city, to separate it from the city,

that so it might have no communication,
and that they might neither buy nor
sell.

37 And they came together to build up
the city : for the wall that was upon
the brook towards the east wns broken
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J Aurtd hy Tn/pl

du*i». »iid !!• r. 1 thai wiucli

•»§ And Simon bum Adiada in Sopliela,

»Tul '.rtir^Kl it, and hvX iii> paU'8 and

; 1 N w whon Try]>ht>n had conceived

A vi.*;^:! lo mako him^'lf kinjr of Asia,

and to take the crown, and to stretch out

hto hand a««in»t klnp AntiochuB:

40 P»aiinfr l«»t Jonathan would not suf-

fer him. but would Hght apainst him :
he

sought to wiie upon him, and to kill him.

8o b« Tom> up and carae to Bethsan.

41 And ^ n went out to meet him

with for isand men chosen for

battle, and came to Bethsan.

43 Now when Tryphon saw that Jona-

than came with a preat army, he durst

not «tretoh forth his hand apainst him,

43 But received him vrith honour, and

commended him to all his friends, and

fave him presents: and he commanded
hl« troops to obey him, as himself.

44 .\nd he said to Jonathan: Why hast

ihoa troubled all the people, whereas we
hare no war?
45 Now therefore send them back to

their own houses : and choose thee a few
men that may be with thee, and come
with me to Ptolemais, and I will deliver

it t<» thee, and the rest of the strong holds,

and the army, and all that have any
charjfe, and I will return and go away

:

for this is the cause of my coming.
46 And Jonathan believed him, and did

as he «aid : and sent away his army, and
Ihey departed into the land of Juda:
47 But he kept with him three thousand
men : of whom he sent two thousand into
Galilee, and one thousand went with him.
48 Now as soon as Jonathan entered into

Ptolemaia, they of Rolemais shut the
ir«t<»« of the city, and took him: and all

them that came in with him they slew
with the sword.

4 9 Then Tn.phon sent an army and horse-
mr>n into Galilee, and into the great plain
to destroy all Jonathan's company.
50 But they, when they understood that

Jonathan and all that were with him
were taken and slain, encouraged one
another, and went out ready for battle.
51 Tlien they that had come after them,

seeing that they stood for their lives,
returned back.

M.VCIl.VHKKS Simon tdhrs (he phirr of Jiuhi.s

is^ 52 Whereupon they all came peaceably
into the land of Juda. And they bewailed
Jonallian, and them that had been with
him, exceedingly : and Israel mourned
with great lamentation.

53 Then all the heathens that were round
about them, sought to destroy them.
For they said

:

64 They have no prince, nor any to help
them: now therefore let us make war
upon them, and take away the memory
of them from amongst men.

CHAPTER 13.

Simon is made captain general iyi the room of his
brother. Jo)iathan is slain by Tryphon. Simon
is favoured tnj Demetrius: he taketh Gaza, and
the castle of Jerusalem.

NOW Simon heard that Tryphon was
gathering together a very great

army, to invade the land of Juda, and to
destroy it.

2 And seeing that the people was in

dread, and in fear, he went up to Jerusa-
lem, and assembled the people

:

3 And exhorted them, saying: You know
what great battles I and my brethren,

and the house of my father, have fought
for the laws, and the sanctuary, and the
distresses that we have seen

:

4 By reason whereof all my brethren
have lost their lives for IsraePssake, and
I am left alone.

5 And novT far be it from me to spare
my liie in any time of trouble : for I am
not better than my brethren.
6 I will avenge then my nation and the

sanctuary, and our children, and wives :

for all the heathens are gathered to-

gether to destroy us out of mere malice.
7 And the spirit of the people was en-

kindled as soon as they heard these
words.
8 And they answered with a loud voice,

saying: Thou art our leader in the place
of Judas, and Jonathan thy brother.

9 Fight thou our battles, and we will do
whatsoever thou shalt say to us.

10 So gathering together all the men of
war, he made haste to finish all the walls
of Jerusalem, and he fortified it round
about.

11 And he sent Jonathan the son of
Absalom, and with him a new army into
Joppe, and he cast out them that were in

it, and himself remained there.

z B. C. 143.
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Jonathan is slain hy Tryphon 1 MACIIABEES Demctr'uis^ loiter to Sltnon

12 And Tryphon removed from Ptole-

mais with a great army, to invade the

land of Juda, and Jonathan was with him
in custody.
13 But Simon pitched in Addus, over

against the plain.

14 And when Tryphon understood that
Simon was risen up in the place of his

brother Jonathan, and that he meant to

join battle ^vith him, he sent messengers
to him,
15 Saying: We have detained thy bro-

ther Jonathan lor the money that he
owed in the king's account, by reason of

the affairs which he had the manage-
ment of.

16 But now send a hundred talents of

silver, and his two sons for hostages,
that when he is set at liberty he may
not revolt from us, and we will release
him.
17 Now Simon knew that he spoke de-

ceitfully to him, nevertheless he ordered
the money, and the children to be sent

:

lest he should bring upon himself a great
hatred of the people of Israel, who might
have said :

18 Because he sent not the money, and
the children, therefore is he lost.

19 So he sent the children, and the hun-
dred talents : and he lied, and did not let

Jonathan go.

20 And after this Tryphon entered
within the country, to destroy it: and
they went about by the way that lead-
eth to Ador: and Simon and his army
marched to every place whithersoever
they went.
21 And they that were in the castle,

sent messengers to Tryphon, that he
should make haste to come through the
desert, and send them victuals.

22 And Tryphon made ready all his
horsemen to come that night : but there
fell a very great snow, and he came not
into the country of Galaad.
23 And when he approached to Bas-

cama, he slew Jonathan and his sons
there.

24 And Tryphon returned, and went
into his own country.
25 And Simon sent, and took the bones

of Jonathan his brother, and buried them
in Modin, in the city of his fathers.

26 And all Israel bewailed him with

Chap. 13. Ver.20. Simonandhisarmy man lied
to fvery place whithersoever they went: that is,

great lamentation : and they mourned
for him many days.

27 And Simon built over the sepulchre
of his father and of his brethren, a build-

ing lofty to the sight, of polished stone
behind and before:

28 And he set up seven pyramids one
against another for his father and his
mother, and his four brethren :

29 And round about these he set great
piUars : and upon the pillars arms for

a perpetual memory: and by the arms
ships carved, which might be seen by all

that sailed on the sea.

30 This is the sepulchre that he made
in Modin even unto this day.
31 But Tryphon when he was upon a

journey with the young king Antiochus,
treacherously slew him.
32 And he reigned in his place, and put
on the crown of Asia : and brought great
evils upon the land.

33 And Simon built up the strong holds
of Judea, fortifying them with high
towers, and great walls, and gates, and
bars : and he stored up victuals in the
fortresses.

34 And Simon chose men and sent to
king Demetrius, to the end that he
should grant an immunity to the land:
for all that Tryphon did was to spoil.

35 And king Demetrius in answer to this

request, wrote a letter in this manner

:

36 King Demetrius to Simon the high
priest, and friend of kings, and to the
ancients, and to the nation of the Jews,
greeting.

37 The golden crown, and the palm,
which you sent, we have received *. and
we are ready to make a firm peace with
you, and to write to the king's chief offi-

cers to release you the things that we
have released.

38 For all that we have decreed in your
favour, shall stand in force. The strong
holds that you have built, shall be your
own.
39 And as for any oversight or fault

committed unto this day, we forgive it,

and the crown which you owed : and if

any other thing were taxed in Jerusa-

lem, now let it not be taxed.

40 And if any of j'ou be fit to be en-

rolled among ours, let them be enrolled,

and let there be peace between us.

whithersoever Tryphon and his horsemen went in
order to oppose tliein.
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r on© hnndred and hov-

'. I ho lieutiles waa Uikeu

i

, lople of Israel bepan to

\. inatrumenUt, and public rec-

'.r Simou I ho hiph

wu and prince of

43 In ibOM da>*B Simon bosieped Gaza,

aimI camped round about it, and he made
onglnnt. Aod set them to the city, and be

•tnick ooe tower, and took it.

44 And iboy that were within the en-

gine loapiHi into the city: and there was

a fcreat uproar in the city.

45 And thoy that were in the city went

Bp wilb their wives and children upon
the waII, with their parraents rent, and

they cried with a loud voice, beseeching

Stmoii to grant ihem peace.

46 And Ihey said: Deal not with us ac-

oordinp to our evil deeds, but according

to thy mercy.
47 And Simon being moved, did not de-

stroy them: but yet he cast them out of

the city, and cleansed the houses where-
in there had been idoLs, and then he
entered into it with hymns, blessing the
Ix.rd.

4»» .\nd ha\inp cast out of it all unclean-
Defui, he placed in it men that should
observe the law : and he fortified it, and
made it hii^ habitation.

4» But they that were in the castle of
JeruAalem were hindered from going out
and coming into the countrj% and from
buying and selhng: and they were strait-

ened with hunger, and many of them
perished through famine.
60 And they cried to Simon for peace,
and he granted it to them : and he cast
them out from thence, and cleansed the
cattle from uncleannesses.
•SI ^ And they entered into it the three
and twentieth day of the second month,
in the year one hundred and seventy-
one, with thanksgiving, and branches of
palm trees, and harps, and cymbals, and
psaJteriee, and h^Tnns, and canticles, be-
cause the great onemy was destroyed
out of Israel.

•52 And he ordained that these days
should be kept every year with gladness.
5.3 And he fortified the mountain of the
temple that was near the castle, and he

i M .\.( 11A BKES Peace flourishe.s in Jmien
dwelt there himself, and they that were
with him.
64 And Simon saw that John his son
was a valiant man for war: and he made
him captain of all the forces: and he
dwelt in Gazara.

CHAPTER 14.

Demetrius is token by the king of Persia. Jvdea
Jiouriahes uiuler the government of iSiinon.

IN ^ the year one hundred and seventy-
two, king Demetrius assembled his

army, and went into Media to get him
succours to fight against Tryphon.
2 And Arsaces the king of Persia and
Media heard that Demetrius was entered
within his borders, and he sent one of his
princes to take him alive, and bring him
to him.

3 And he went and defeated the army
of Demetrius: and took him, and brought
him to Arsaces, and he put him into
custody.

4 And all the land of Juda was at rest
all the days of Simon, and he sought the
good of his nation : and his power, and
his glory pleased them well all his da-ys.

5 And with all his glory he took Joppe
for a haven, and made an entrance to the
isles of the sea.

6 And he enlarged the bounds of his
nation, and made himself master of the
country.

7 And he gathered together a great
number of captives, and had the dominion
of Gazara, and of Bethsura, and of the
castle : and took away all uncleanness
out of it, and there was none that re-

sisted him.
8 And every man tilled his land with

peace : and the land of Juda yielded her
increase, and the trees of the fields their

fruit.

9 The ancient men sat all in the streets,

and treated together of the good things
of the land, and the young men put on
them glory, and the robes of war.
10 And he provided victuals for the

cities, and he appointed that they should
be furnished with ammunition, so that
the fame of his glory was renowned even
to the end of the earth.
11 He made peace in the ,land, and

Israel rejoiced with great joy.

12 And every man sat under his vine,

a B. C. 143.
6 B.C. 142.— c B.C. 141.
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Letter of iJie Spartans to Simon

and under his fig tree: and there was
none to make thom afraid.

13 There was none left in the land to
fight against them : kings were discom-
fited in those days.

14 And he strengthened all those of his

people that were brought low, and he
sought the law, and took away every
unjust and wicked man.
15 He glorified the sanctuary, and mul-

tiplied the vessels of the holy places.
16 And it was heard at Rome, and as

far as Sparta, that Jonathan was dead:
and they were very sorry.

17 But when they heard that Simon nis
brother was made high priest in his place,
and was possessed of all the country, and
the cities therein:
18 They wrote to him in tables of brass,

to renew the friendship and alliance
which they had made with Judas, and
«ath Jonathan his brethren.
19 And they were read before the as-
sembly in Jerusalem. And this is the
Dopy of the letters that the Spartans
sent.

20 The princes and the cities of the
Spartans to Simon the high priest, and to
bhe ancients, and the priests, and the
rest of the people of the Jews their bre-
thren, greeting.

21 The ambassadors that were sent to
jur people, have told us of your glory,
ind honour, and joy: and we rejoiced at
iheir coming.
22 And we registered what was said by
jhem in the councils of the people in this
nanner : Numenius the son of Antiochus,
md Antipater the son of Jason, ambassa-
lors of the Jews, came to us to renew
he former friendship with us.

23 And it pleased the people to receive
he men honourably, and to put a copy of
heir words in the public records, to be
I memorial to the people of the Spartans.
Ind we have written a copy of them to
limon the high priest.

24 And after this Simon sent Numenius
o Rome, with a great shield of gold of
he weight of a thousand pounds, to con-
Irra the league with them. And when
he people of Rome had heard
25 These words, they said: What thanks
hall we give to Simon, and his sons ?

26 For he hath restored liis brethren,

1 MACHABEES The writiny of the R
. .

o//t(in.<i

and hath driven away in fight the ene-
mies of Israel from them : and they de-
creed him liberty, and registered it in
tables of brass, and set it upon pillars in
mount Sion.

27 And this is a copy of the writing:
The eighteenth day of the month Elul,
in the year '^ one hundred and seventy

-

two, being the third year under Simon
the high priest at Asaramel,
28 In a great assembly of the priests,

and of the people, and the princes of the
nation, and the ancients of the country,
these things were notified: Forasmuch
as there have often been wars in our
country,
29 And Simon the son of Mathathias of

the children of Jarib, and his brethren
have put themselves in danger, and re-
sisted the enemies of their nation, for
the maintenance of their holy places, and
the law : and have raised their nation to
great glory.

30 And Jonathan gathered together his
nation, and was made their high priest,
and he was laid to his people.
31 And their enemies desired to tread
down and destroy their country, and to
stretch forth their hands against their
holy places.

32 Then Simon resisted and fought for
h"s nation, and laid out much of his
money, and armed the valiant men of his
nation, and gave them wages

:

33 And he fortified the cities of Judea,
and Bethsura that lieth in the borders of
Judea, where the armour of the enemies
was before : and he placed there a garri-
son of Jews.
34 And he fortified Joppe which lieth
hy the sea: and Gazara, which bordereth
apon Azotus, wherein the enemies dwelt
before, and he placed Jews here: and
furnished them with all things convenient
for their reparation.
35 And the people seeing the acts of
Simon, and to what glory he meant co
bring his nation, made him their prince,
and high priest, because he had done all

these things, and for the justice, and
faith, which he kept to his nation, and
for that he sought by all means to ad-
vance his people.
36 And in his days things prospered in

his hands, so that the heathens were

67

dB. C. 141.
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; iholr country, aud

III the city of David
'

. out of wbich

.mod all places

roand «l»out thenancluary, nud did much

1 MAC IIAHEES Lciicr of Antwchus to ^Imon

that they should be set up within the

compass of the sanctuary, in a conspicu-

ous place :

49 And that a copy thereof should be
put in the treasury , that Simon and hie

sons may have it.

therein Jews for the

^l..f,it, f i.o euuntrv. and of the city,

Aiid ho r^uKd up the walls of Jerusalem.

Jg .Vnd kJnjr Lk»metriu8 confirmed liim

la Um hlgl "

'

S9 Aooorxi • things he made

bim hU friend, and Klorilied him with

«rejit fclory.

40 For ho had heard that the Romans

had cillod the Jews their friends, and

eonfederaU^ft, and brethren, and that they

h*d received Simon's ambassadors with

honour
41 And that the Jews, and their priests,

had consented that he should be their

prince, and high priest for ever, till there

should arise a faithful prophet

:

42 And that he should be chief over

ttiem, and that he should have the charge

of the sanctuary, and that he should ap-

point rulers over their works, and over

the country, and over the armour, and

tver the strong holds.

43 And that he should have care of the

boly places . and that he should be

obeyed by all, aud that all the writings

In the country should be made in his

aame- and that he should be clothed

with purple, and gold

44 And that it should not be lawful for

•ny of the people, or of the priests, to

disannul any of these things, or to gain-

uy his words, or to call together an as-

sembly in the country without him : or
to be clothed with purple, or to wear a
buckle of gold:

46 And whosoever shall do otherwise,
or shall make void any of these things
shall be punished.

46 And it pleased all the people to es-

Utblisb Simon, and to do according to
tbese words.
47 And Simon accepted thereof, and
was well pleased to execute the office of
the high priesthood, and to be captain,
and prince of the nation of the Jews, and
of the prif stfl, and to be chief over all.

48 And they commanded that this writ-
ing ihould be put in tables of brass, and

CHAPTER 15.

Antiorhus son of Demetrius honours Simon. 7'/ie

Buinaiis write to divers nations in favour of the
Jews. Antlochus quarrels with Simon, and sends
troops to annoy t-Am.

A ND ^ king Antiochus the son of Deme-
XJL trius sent letters from the isles of

the sea to Simon the priest, and prince

of the nation of the Jews, and to all the

people :

2 And the contents were these: King
Antiochus to Simon the high priest, and
to the nation of the Jews, greeting.

3 Forasmuch as certain pestilent men
have usurped the kingdom of our fathers,

and my purpose is to challenge the king*

dom, and to restore it to its former es-

tate: and I have chosen a great army;
and have built ships of war.

4 And I design to go through the co''.ii-

try that I may take revenge of them that

have destroyed our country, and that

have made many cities desolate in my
realm.

5 Now therefore I confirm unto thee all

the oblations which all the kings before

me remitted to thee, and what other

gifts soever they remitted to thee

:

6 And I give thee leave to coin thy own
money in thy country •

7 And let Jerusalem be holy and free,

and all the armour that hath been made,
and the fortresses which thou hast built,

and which thou keepest in thy hands, let

them rem-ain to thee.

8 And all that is due to the king, and
wha %ould be the king's hereafter, from
this pi'esent and for ever, is forgiven

thee.

9 And when we shall have recovered

our kingdom, we will glorify thee, and
thy nation, and the temple with great

glory, so that your glory shall be made
manifest in all the earth.

10 In the year one hundred and seventy-

four -^Antiochus entered into the land of

his fathe/s, and all the forces assembled
to him, so that few were left with Try-

phon.

e B. C. 138. / B. C. 13b.
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The letter oj the Romans

pursued after

the sea coast

11 And king Antiochus
him, and he fled along by
and came to Dora.
12 For he perceived that evils were

gathered together upon him, and his

\roops had forsaken him.
13 And Antiochus camped above Dora

with a hundred and twenty thousand men
of war, and eight thousand horsemen

:

. 14 And he invested the city, and the
ships drew near by sea: and they an-
noyed the city by land, and by sea, and
suffered none to come in, or to go out.
15 A.nd Numenius, and they that had*

been with him, came from the city of
Rome, having letters written to tne
kings, and countries, the contents where-
of were these :

16 Lucius the consul of the Romans, to
king Ptolemee, greeting.
17 The ambassadors of the Jews our

friends came to us, to renew the former
friendship and alUance, being sent from
Simon the high priest, and the people of
jbhe Jews.
18 And they h«:ought also a shield of

gold of a thousand pounds.
19 It hath seerhed good therefore to us

to write to the kings, and countries, that
they should do them no harm, nor fight
against them, their cities, or countries :

and that they should give no aid to them
that fight against them.
20 And it hath seemed good to us to
.eceive the shield of them.
21 If therefore any pestilent men are
Bed out of their country to you, deliver
bhem to Simon the high priest, that he
may punish them according to their law.
22 These same things were written to
dng Demetrius, and to Attains, and to
Ajiarathe^ and to Arsaces,
23 And to all the countries ; and to
Lampsacus, and to the Spartans, and to
Delus, and Myndus, and Sicyon, and
Uaria, and Samus, and Pamphylia, and
L.ycia, and Alicarnassus, and Cos, and
5ide, and Aradus, and Rhodes, and Phase-
is, and Gortyna, and Gnidus, and Cyprus,
md Cvrene.
24 And they wrote a copy thereof to
Jimon the high priest, and to the people
)f the Jews.
26 But king Antiochus- moved his camp

1 MACHABEES Antiochus quarrels with Simon
to Dora the second time, assaulting it

continually, and making engines- and
he shut up Tryphon, that he could not

Chap 15. Ver. ir>. Ptoleviofi. RurnHmed Plivs-
on. brother and successor to Pliilomotor.
Vert !«. 4Ualu8, &c. AttHlua was king of Per-

go out.

26 And Simon sent to him two thousand
chosen men to aid him, silver also, and
gold, and abundance of furniture.
27 And he would not receive them, but

broke all the covenant that he had made
with hi before, and alienated himself
trum hini.

28 And he-sent to him Athenobius one
of his friends, to treat with him, saying:
You hold Joppe, and Gazara, and the
castle that is in Jerusalem, which are
cities of my kingdom
29 Their borders you have wasted, and
you have made great havock in the land,
and have . got the dominion of many
places in my kingdom.
30 Now therefore deliver up the citiee

that you have taken, and the tributes
of the places whereof you have gotten
the dominion without the borders of
Judea.
31 But if not, give me for them five
hundred talents of silver, and for the
havock that you have made, and the
tributes of the cities other five hundred
talents : or else we will come and fight
against you.
32 So Athenobius the king's friend
came to Jerusalem, and saw the glory of
Simon and his magnificence in gold, and
silver, and his great equipage, and he
was astonished, and told him the king's
words.
33 And Simon answered him, and said

to him* We have neither taken other
men's land, neither do we hold that
which is other men's : but the inherit-
ance of our fathers, which was tor some
time unjustly possessed by our enemies.
34 But we having opportunity claim the

inheritance of our fathers.

35 'And as to thy complaints concerning
Joppe and Gazara, they did great harm
to the people, and to our country: yet
for these we will give a hundred talents.
And Athenobius answered him not a
word

:

36 But returning in a rage to the king,
made report to him of these words, and
of the glory of Simon, and of all that he

panius; Arlanithes wns kiiiir of Cappadociu- aud
Arsaces was klug of tbe P»rtiiiau3,
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' ckant lo his tons 1 MACHABEKS Simon ami two .vo^.v are ftlain

hiid •••n, and the kinjf waa exceeding

ST And Tryphon flod away by ahip to

OrtiKMiaa»

St And the king appointed Condebeus

CAplJun of the aeft ooa«t. and jjavo hira

Ml army of fooUnen and horhemeu.

Sf And he commanded him to march

u J hia armv towardn Judea : and he

. umanded him lo build up CJedor, and

• furlifv the catea of the city, and to

warafaiaat ople. But the king

Ulmealf pm> <r Tryplion.

40 And CVndoLx'Us came to Jamnia, and

lH»Kin to provoke the people, and to

TAs.i^'- Judea, and to Uke the people

pn^ luTs. and lo kill, and to build Gedor.

41 And hi- placed there horsemen, and

»n army: that they might issue forth,

.:i.l make iiunirsione upon the ways of

Judea, sm the king had commanded him.

CHAPTER 16.

s man ilrfrat the troops nf Antiochns.

. t%rn of his fions are treacherously
•Irrfl ' y I'toti'titrr his «o/i in hiii

.

rpHEN John came up from Gazara,

X and told Simon his father what Cen-

debeuB had done ajjainst their people.

2 And .Simon called his two eldest sons,

JudaA and John, and said to them: I

and my brethren, and my father's house,

have fought against the enemies of Is-

rael from our youth even to this day :

and thingB have prospered so well in

«lur h&oda that we have delivered Is-

rael oftentimes.

3 And now I am old, but be you instead

of me, and my brethren, and go out, and
Agbt for our nation : and the help from
heaven be with you.

4 Then he chose out of the country
twenty thousand fighting men, and
bon»*'mfn, and they went forth against

Cendebcua : and they rested in Modin.
6 And they arose in the morning, and
went into the plain: and behold a very
great army of footmen and horsemen
oame against them, and there was a run-
ning rivf-r b^-tween them.
6 And he and his people pitched their

camp over against them, and he saw
that the people were afraid to go over

the river, bo he went over first : then the

men nt'eing him, paased over after hira.

7 And ho divided the people, and set

the horsemen in the midst of the foot-

men : but the horsemen of the enemies
were very numerous.
8 And they sounded the holy trumpets:

and Cendebeus and his army were put

to flight: and there fell many of them
wounded, and the rest fled into the

strong hold.

9 At that time Judas John's brother waa
wounded: but John pursued after them,

till he came to Cedron,which he had built;

10 And they fled even to the towers
that were in the fields of Azotus, and he
burnt them with fire. And there fell of

them two thousand men, and he returned

into Judea in peace.

11 Now Ptolemee the son of Abo »ua

was appointed captain in the plain of

Jericho, and he had abundance of silver

and gold,

12 For he was son in law of the high

priest.

13 And his heart was lifted up, and he

designed to make himself master of the

country, and he purposed treachery

against Simon, and his sons, to destroy

them.
14 Now Simon, as he was going through

the cities that were in the country of

Judea, and taking care for the good or-

dering of them, went down to Jericho,

he and Mathathias and Judas his sons,

in the year ^ one hundred and seventy-

seven, the eleventh month : the same is

the month Sabath.

16 And the son of Abobus received

them deceitfully into a little fortress,

that is called Doch which he had built:

and he made them a great feast, and hid

men there.

16 And when Simon and his sons had

drunk plentifully, Ptolemee and his men
rose up and took their weapons, and en-

tered into the banqueting place, and slew

him, and his two sons, and some of hie

servants.

17 And he committed a great treachery

in Israel, and rendered evil for good.

18 And Ptolemee wrote these things.

./o/jH, I If» was afterwards
iixl siifCfciled his father in

.
|ir.<'st iitui prince. Hecon-

Aiuii obliged them to a cod-

h B. C. 135.

formity with the Jews in religion ; and destroyed
the schismatical temple of the Samaritans.

Ver. 6. He. Viz., .John.

Ver. 0. Cerfron. Otherwise called Geior, the c1»'.

that Cendebeus was fortify in?;.
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John is made high priest Letter to the Jews in Egypt2JVIACHABEES
and eeut to the king that he should Bend[ 22 But when he heard it he waH exceed
him an army to aid him, and he would

;
ingly

deliver him the country, and their cities,

and tributes.

19 And he sent others to Gazara to
kill John : and to the tribunes he sent
letters to come to him, and that he would
give them silver, and gold, and gifts.

20 And he sent others to take Jerusalem,
and the mountain of the temple.
21 Now one running before, told John in

Gazara, that his father and his brethren
were slain, and that he hath sent men to
kill thee also.

afraid : and lie apprehended the

j

men that came to kill him, and he put
them to death: for he knew that they
sought to make him away.
23 And as concerning the rest of the

acts of John, and his wars, and the
I

worthy deeds, which he bravely achieved,
and the building of the walls, which he
made, and the things that he did :

24 Behold these are written in the book
of the days of his priesthood, from the

I

time that he was made high priest after
I his father.

THE

SECOND BOOK OF MACHABEES.

This second book ^/Machabees is not a continuation of tlie Jiistory contained in the first : nor
does it come down so low as the first does : but relates many of tJie same facts more at large,
and adds other remarkable particulars, omitted in the first book, relating to the state of the
Jews, as well before a^s under the persecution of Antiochus. The author, who is not the same
with tlmt of the first book, has given {as ice learn from chap. 2. 20, &c.) a short abstract oj
what Jason of Gyrene had written in tJie five volumes, concerning Judas and his brethren.
He wrote in Greek, and begins with two letters, sent by the Jews of Jerusalem to their brethren
in Egypt.

CHAPTER 1.

Letters of the Jews of Jerusalem to them that were
in Efjypt. They (jive thanksfor thei r delivery from
Antiochus : and exhort their brethren to keep the
feast of the dedication of the altar^ and of the
m,iraculous fire.

TO the brethren the Jews that are
throughout Egypt, the brethren, the

Jews that are in Jerusalem, and in the
land of Judea, send health, and good peace.
2 May God be gracious to you, and re-
member his covenant that he made with
Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, his faith-
ful servants

:

3 And give you all a heart to worship
him, and to do his will with a great heart,
and a willing mind.
4 May he open your heart in his law,
and in his commandments, and send you
peace.

6 May he hear your prayers, and be re-
conciled unto you, and never forsake you
in the evil time.

Chai>. 1. Ver.9. Srrnnper?i". \\7..,i\\Q Knvfnin,
pr feast of the de<liu;vti<ju of tin» altar ««allfd lirro

6 And now here we are prajing for
you.

7 When Demetrius reigned, in the year
•^one hundred and sixty-nine, we Jews
wrote to you, in the trouble, and violence,
that came upon us in those years, after
Jason withdrew himself from the holy
land, and from the kingdom.
8 They burnt the gate, and shed inno-

cent blood: then we prayed to the Lord,
and were heard, and we ofifered sacrifices,

and fine flour, and lighted the lamps, and
set forth the loaves.

9 And now celebrate ye the days of Sce-
nopegia in the month of Casleu.
10 In the year ^ one hundred and eighty-

eight, the people that is at Jerusalem^
and in Judea, and the senate, and Judas,
to Aristobolus, the preceptor of king
Ptolemee, who is of the stock of the an
ointed priests, and to the Jews that are
in Egypt, health and welfare.

iB. C. U.S.— fc B. c. 12r..

Scfiiopt'ihi, or feast of tabernacles, from Ih-iiii; eeio
hrat'^'il with lln" liki- <;i»|i'tnnity.
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W Jr^s J.W Ihonk, toGo.1 < MACIIABEKS Hin'I^m "L^l'"">'!'f

11 Having: been dellvorwJ by God out of

ti«aldatii|er«,we k>v«- him great t)>:inks,

brMinueh lui we have been in war nmUi

Boch II king
tiuint>orB of mon swarm

p
• :,.4V»» fought agaiiiBtus,

and the holy cit

n For when th. .. .- • r hinwelf was in

prmia, und with him a very great army,

bo foil In the temple of Nanea, being

deceived by the counsel of the priests

of Nanea,

H For Anliochu», with his fnends, came

to the pUoe M though he would marry

h.T. and that he might receive great

•um§ of money under the title of a

d wrr. ^ ,

• when the priests of Nanea had

p. rth.and he with a small company

bAiJ entered into the compass of the tem-

ple, they shut the temple,

16 When Antiochus was come in: and

opening a aecret entrance of the temple,

they cast stones and slew the leader, and

th.'-n that were with him, and hewed

them ill pieces, and cutting off their heads

tht'v throw them forth.

i: Ble**ed be God in all things, who
hath delivered up the wicked.

19 Therefore whereas we purpose to

keep the purification of the temple on

the five and twentieth day of the month
of Caaleo, we thought it necessary to

•itrnify It to you: that you also may keep
the i.^y of Scenopegia, and the day of

tbr* Hre. that was given when Nehemias
off. red RAcri flee, after the temple and the

altar was built.

^ - '' nuT fathers were led into
•

• ; -sts that then were wor-
•hlppem of God took privately the fire

from the altar, and hid it in a valley where
there waa a deep pit without water, and
there they kept it safe, so that the place
W.1S unknown to all men.
20 But when many years had passed,

.'»
;

• -leased God that Nehemias should
i» -• :i: by the king of Persia, he sent
•ome of the posterity of those priests

that had hid it, to seek for the fire: and

as they told us, they found no fire, but

thick water.

21 Then he bade them draw it up, and
bring it to him: and the priest Nehemias
commanded the sacrifices that were laid

on, to be sprinkled with the same water,

both the wood, and the things that were

laid upon it.

22 And when this was done, and the

time came that the sun shone out, which
before was in a cloud, there was a great

fire kindled, so that all wondered.

23 And all the priests made prayer,

while the sacrifice was consuming, Jon-

athan beginning, and the rest answering.

24 Ai^J the prayer of Nehemias was
after this mangier : O Lord God, Creator

of all things, dreadful and strong, just

and merciful, who alone art the good
king,

25 Who alone art gracious, who alone

art just, and almighty, and eternal, who
deliverest Israel from all evil, who didst

choose the fathers and didst sanctify

them

:

26 Receive the sacrifice for all thy peo-

ple Israel, and preserve thy own portion,

and sanctify it.

27 Gather together our scattered peo-

ple, deliver them that are slaves to the

Gentiles, and look upon them that are

despised and abhorred : that the GentileF

may know that thou art our God.
28 Punish them that oppress us, and

that treat us injuriously with pride.

29 Establish thy people in thy holy

place, * as Moses hath spoken.

30 And the priests sung hymns till the

sacrifice was consumed.
31 And when the sacrifice was consumed,
Nehemias commanded the water that

was left to be poured out upon the great

stones.

32 Which being done, there was kindled

a flame from them : but it was consumed
by the light tha*) shined from the altar.

33 And when this matter became public,

it was told to the king of Persia, that in

the place where the priests that were led

away, had hid the fire, there appeared

V-r :: "'A '/ J.inrj, Viz., Antiochus Sidetes,
w' ' ---Z'.- • n I'-f •'-

r iiTX"»!! Ihp Jews, whilst Simon
:). 30. And afterwards be-
r .Tohn Hiroanus. So that

'<'
I "4'^ .''•• rr- :it;onpd, vfr. 10. is not Judas

M»chab*»»H. who wa_s dead lone l>*>fore the year 188
9i the kintpUim of the Greek.s, for he died in the year
»4« n< that ffioch, (see above, l Mac. chap, 'i., ver, 70,

/ Dent. 30. 3 and 5 ; Infra 2. 18.

also the note on chap. 1., ver. 2,) but either Judas the

eldest son of John Hircanus, or .fudas the Essene,
renowned for the gift of prophecy, who flourished

about that time.
Ver. 13. Nanea. A Persian proddess, which some

have taken for Diana, others for Venus.
Ver. 19. Ppra'in. Babylonia, called here Persia,

from being afterwards a part of the Persian empirt.
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Jeremias hides the ark

water, with which Nehemias and they
that were with him had purified the eac-
rifices.

34 And the kin^ considering, and dili-

gently examining the matter, made a
temple for it, that he might prove what
had happened.
35 And when he had proved it, he gave

the priests many goods, and divers pre-
sents, and he took and distributed them
to them with his own hand.
36 And Nehemias called this place Neph-

thar, which is interpreted purification.
But many call it Nephi.

CHAPTER 2.

A continuation of the second letter. Of Jeremias^
hiding the ark at the time of the capiimty. The
author^3 preface.

2 MACHABEES r^gopmm^w/flnV.<? of Xehemia.s

NOW it is found in the descriptions of
Jeremias the prophet, that he com-

manded them that went into captivity,
to take the fire, as it hath been signified,
and how he gave charge to them that
were carried away into captivity.
2 And how he gave them the law that

they should not forget the command-
ments of the Lord, and that they should
not err in their minds, seeing the idols
of gold, and silver, and the ornaments of
them.
3 And with other such like speeches,

he exhorted them that they would not
remove the law from their heart.
4 It was also contained in the same

writing, how the prophet, being warned
by God, commanded that the tabernacle
and the ark should accompany him, till

he came forth to the mountain "* where
Moses went up, and saw the inheritance
of God.
6 And when Jeremias came thither he
found a hollow cave : and he carried in
thither the tabernacle, and the ark, and
the altar of incense, and so stopped the
door.

6 Then some of them that followed him,
came up to mark the place: but they
could not find it.

7 And when Jeremias perceived it, he
blamed them, saying : The place shall be
unknown, till God gather together the

m Deut.34. 1. — 71 3 Kinps 8. ii; 2 Par. 6. 14.
o Lev. ;». 24.

Ver. 34. A fempfe. That is, an enrlosure, or a
wall round about the jilace where the fire wms hi<l,
to separate it from profane uses, to the end that it
niglU be respected as a holy plaee.
Chap. 2. Ver. l. The duscriptions That Is, the

congregation of the people, and receive
them to mercy.
8 And then the Lord will shew these

things, and the majesty of the Lord shall
appear, and there shall be a cloud as it
was also shewed to Moses, "and he
shewed it when Solomon prayed that the
place might be sanctified to the great
God.
9 For he treated wisdom in a magnifi-

cent manner : and like a wise man, he
offered the sacrifice of the dedication,
and of the finishing of the temple.
10 ^ And as Moses prayed to the Lord,

and fire came down from heaven, and
consumed the holocaust: ^so Solomon
also prayed, and fire came down from
heaven and consumed the holocaust.
11 And Moses said: ^ Because the sin

offering was not eaten, it was consumed.
12 So Solomon also celebrated the dedi-

cation eight days.
13 And these same things were set
down in the memoirs and commentaries
of Nehemias : and how he made a library,
and gathered together out of the coun-
tries, the books both of the prophets, and
of David, and the epistles of the kings,
and concerning the holy gifts.

14 And in like manner Judas also gath-
ered together all such things as were
lost by the war we had, and they are in
our possession.
15 Wherefore if you want these things,

send some that may fetch them to you.
16 As we are then about to celebrate

the purification, we have written unto
you

: and you shall do well, if you keep
the same days.
17 And we hope that God who hath de-

livered his people, and hath rendered to
all the inheritance, and the kingdom,
and the priesthood, and the sanctuary,
18 ''As he promised in the law, will

shortly have mercy upon us, and will
gather us together from every land
under heaven into the holy place.
19 For he hath delivered us out of great

perils, and hath cleansed the place.
20 Now as concerning Judas Machabeus,
and his brethren, and the purification ot

p 2 Par. 7. 1.— 7 I^v. 10. If. and r
r Dent. 30. 3 and 5; Supra 1. 2U.

records or memoirs of Jeremias, a work that is now
lost
Ver. ir». Thf purlflmUnn. That is. the feast ot

the purifying or cleausiujj ol the temple.



i MA( iiaiu:ks

dwlicatiou of
ill* fT*M% t<»mpl^, and the

*

11 \g «too ihe war» against AnliochUH

Clftr llliuiriou», and hto Hon Kupntor:

« \nd ih© m«nife«Ution8 that came

fn,m' h«.«v<»n lo them, that beliaved

to lUK

lIiliiMLtriia ntfut U) n)}) It'tuplr

nice d©clarationfl of things, is

. on tho iH'half of

inp but a few, they

..v;, rs of the wliole

Ilikiht the barbarous
countiy, "iiu i'uL

raulHtOfle

:

'S And recovertHi apiin the most re-

i.oWDwi temple in all the world, and de-

Uv«f«d the cJtv, and restored the laws

Ihlfe ww« abottahed, the Lord with all

lito—poy ahewing mercy to them.

.•4 And all such things as have been

c«..mpria€^ in five books by Jason of Cy-

reoa, we have attempted to abridge in

one book.

•iS Pbr oonaWering the multitude of

books, and the difficulty that they find

liMt deelre to undertake the narrations

or Matoriee, because of the multitude of

Xhr matter,

i6 We have laken care for those indeed

that are willing to read, that it might be

a pleasure of mind : and for the studious,

that ihey may more easily commit to

meroon' : and' that all that read might

rpoeive profit.

27 And aa to oureelvee indeed, in under-

taking this work of abridging, we have

taken in hand no easy task, yea rather a

bu«ine«H full of watching and sweat.

28 But as they that prepare a feast, and

t^k to Mitiafy the will of others : for the

wMke of many, we willingly undergo the

la^xiur.

'29 I>eaving to the authors the exact

h.indling of every particular, and as for

ourtielve«, according to the plan pro-

poHed, Btndying to l>e brief.

.^0 For &B the master builder of a new
hoose must have care of the whole build-

ing: bat he that taketh care to paint it,

must leek out fit things for the aidorning

of it: so must It be judged for us.

31 For to collect all that is to be known,
to put the discourse in order, and curi-

ously to discnas every particular point, is

the duty of the author of a history

:

32 But to pursue brevity of speech, and

T

VfT. 27. .Vo ^/jj«f/ frijik. &c. Thf' spirit of God. that
««•Uu th'- - — ' • • T.fu, does not exempt them
frofn lalK out the matter which they
are lo tr»-- ;. _.^ . :.- order and manner in which
littj Mt to iiciiver it. 8o At Luke writ the gospel

I0fi4

to avoid

to bo granted to him that niaketh an

abridgment.
33 Here then we will begin the narra-

tion : let this be enough by way of a

preface : for it is a foolish thing to make
a long prologue, and to be short in the

storj' itself.

CHAPTER 3.

j/fiindorus is sent hi/ king Seleucus to take awaytht
(retusurcs deposited in the temple, lie is struck by

(ind, and healed by the prayers of the high prleti't.

THEREFORE when the holy city was

_ inhabited with all peace, and the

laws as yet were very well kept, because

of the godliness of Onias the high priest,

and the hatred his soul had of evil,

2 It came to pass that even the kings

themselves, and the princes esteemed

the place worthy of the highest honour,

and glorified the temple with very great

gifts

:

3 So that Seleucus king of Asia allowed

out of his revenues all the charges be-

longing to the ministry of the sacrifices.

4 But one Simon of the tribe of Benja-

min, who was appointed overseer of the

temple, strove in opposition to the high

priest, to bring about some unjust thing

in the city.

5 And when he could not overcome
Onias he went to Apollonius the son of

Tharseas, who at that time was governor

of Celesyria and Phenicia:

6 And told him, that the treasury in

Jerusalem was full of immense sums of

money, and the common store was infi-

nite, which did not belong to the account

of the sacrifices : and that it was possi-

ble to bring all into the king's hands.

7 Now when Apollonius had given the

king notice concerning the money that

he was told of, he called for Heliodorus,

who had the charge over his affairs, and

sent him with commission to bring him
the foresaid money.
8 So Heliodorus forthwith began his

journey, under a colour of visiting the

cities of Celesyria and Phenicia, but in-

deed to fulfil the king's purpose.

9 And when he was come to Jerusalem,

and had been courteously received in the

city by the high priest, he told him what

all things. Luke I.having diligently attained to
ver. 3.

Chap. 3. Ver. 3. Selexicus, son of Antiochus the

Great, and elder brother of Antiochus Epiphanes,
who reigned 187-175 B. C.



Grief of the prieds and people ^ MACHABEES Punishment of Heliodorus

information had been griven concerning
jhe money : and declared the cause for

which he was come : and asked if these

things were so indeed.

10 Then the high priest told him that

tliese were sums deposited, and provi-

sions for the subsietence of the widows
and the fatherless.

11 And that some part of tliat which
wicked Simon had given intelligence of,

belonged to Hircanus son of Tobias, a

man of great dignity: and that the whole
was four hundred talents of silver, and
two hundred of gold :

12 But that to deceive them who had
trusted to the place and temple which is

honoured throughout the whole world,

for the reverence and holiness of it, was
a thing which could not by any means
be done.
13 But he, by reason of the orders he

had received from the king, said that by
all means the money must be carried to

the king.

14 So on the day he had appointed,

Heliodorus entered in to order this mat-
ter. But there was no small terror

throughout the whole city.

15 And the priests prostrated them-
selves before the altar in their priests'

vestments, and called upon him from
heaven, who made the law concerning
things given to be kept, that he would
preserve them safe, for them that had
deposited them.
16 Now whosoever saw the countenance

of the high priest, was wounded in heart:
for his face, and the changing of his col-

our declared the inward sorrow of his

mind.
17 For the man was so compassed with

sadness and horror of the body, that it

was manifest to them that beheld him,
what sorrow he had in his heart.

18 Others also came flocking together
out of their houses, praying and making
public supplication, because the place
was like to come into contempt.
19 And the women, girded with haircloth
about their breasts, came together in the
streets. And the virgins also that were
shut up, came forth, some to Onias, and
some to the walls, and others looked out
of the windows.
20 And all holding up their hands to-

wards heaven, made supplication.

21 For the expectation of the mixed

multitude, and of the high priest who waa
in an agony, would have moved any one
to pity.

22 And these indeed called upon al-

mighty God, to preserve the things that
had been committed to them, safe and
sure for those that had committed them.
23 But Heliodorus executed that which

he had resolved on, himself being present
in the same place with his guard about
the treasury'.

24 But the spirit of the almighty God
gave a great evidence of his presence, so
that all that had presumed to obey him,
falling down by the power of God, were
struck with fainting and dread.
25 For there appeared to them a horse

with a terrible rider upon him, adorned
with a very rich covering: and he ran
fiercely and struck Heliodorus with hie

fore feet, and he that sat upon him,
seemed to have armour of gold.

26 Moreover there appeared two other
young men beautiful and strong, bright
and glorious, and in comely apparel

:

who stood by him, on either side, and
scourged him without ceasing with many
stripes.

27 And Heliodorus suddenly fell to the
ground, and they took him up covered
with great darkness, and having put him
into a litter they carried him out.

28 So he that came with many servants,
and all his guard into the aforesaid trea-

sury, was carried out, no one being able

to help him, the manifest power of God
being known.
29 And he indeed by the power of God

lay speechless, and without all hope of

recovery.
30 But they praised the Lord because

he had glorified his place : and the tem-
ple, that a little before was full of fear

and trouble, when the almighty Lord ap-

peared, was filled with joy and gladness.

31 Then some of the friends of Heliodo-
rus forthwith begged of Onias, that he
would call upon the most High to grant
him his life, who was ready to give up
the ghost.

32 So the high priest considering that

the king might perhaps suspect that
some mischief had been done to Helio-

dorus by the Jews, offered a sacrifice a f

health for the recovery of the man.
33 And when the high priest was pray-

ing, the same young men in the same
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„,:..'... lifr is ,p..r^/ __ « MACHABEKS Tfie vnckednc.s.s of Jason

.IbvTleliodoi^ and said tD'l men, but with a view to the common

bim: UiTf. th«ii'ki"to'onia.H' the prieHt

brc«u»o for hii. nakt" I ho ix>rd hath

SI \nd Ihou havuiR heon «courgod b>

Ood,' dcK'Urt» unu. all men tho preat

VorkB mud ihr power of Ciod. An<l h.•l^
-

Inf ipoken lhll^ they appeared no

M 5k) H' •* a^^'^ *^*' *^''*^ offered a

ifccrlflcc
•

.
'^"»1 "'"^^'^ P''^"^

^'^^"

lo him, that had granted him life, and

£.
•

.inks to Onia«, taking his troops

« .
returned to the king.

3« Vnd he toMifled to all men the works

of the Kreat God, which he had seen with

hU own eves.
,., the king a«ked HeliodoruB,

^ ^ ve a fit man to be sent yet

once more to Jerusalem, he said:

3^ If Ihou ha«t any enemy or traitor to

thy kingdom, send him thither, and thou

thalt receive him again scourged, if so be

be escape : for there is undoubtedly in

that place a certain power of God.

39 For he that hath his dwelling in the

hejiven», 1« the visitor, and protector of

that place, and he striketh and destroy-

eth xhom that come to do evil to it.

40 And the things concerning Heliodo-

lUA, and tne keeping of the treasury fell

oat in this manner.

CHAPTER 4.

Omim* ka* rttourt^ to the king. The ambition
ojMf irirkednrss o/ J'non and .Venelaus. Onias is

R!T Simon, of whom we spoke before,

who was the betrayer of the money,
and r.f his country, spoke ill of Onias, as

though he had incited Heliodorus to do
these things, and had been the promoter
of evils:

2 .\nd he presumed to call him a traitor

to the kingdom, who provided for the

city, and defended his nation, and was
realous for the law of God.
3 Rut when the enmities proceeded so

far. that murders also were committed
by some of Simon's friends:

4 Onias considering the danger of this

contention, and that Apollonius, who
wa« the governor of Celesj^ria and Phe-
nicia, was outrageous, which increaaed
the malice o. Simon, went to the king,
5 Not to be an accuser of his country-

good of all tho people.

H For he saw that, except the king

look care, it wa« ini})088ible that matters

Hhould be settled in peace, or that Simon
would cease from his folly.

7 But after the death of Seleucus, when
Antiochus, who was called the Illustrious,

had taken possession of the kingdom,

Jason the brother of Onias ambitiously

sought the high priesthood

:

8 • And went to the king, promising

him three hundred and sixty talents of

silver, and out of other revenues four-

score talents.

9 Besides this he promised also a hun-

dred and fifty more, if he might have

license to set him up a place for exercise,

and a place for youth, and to entitle

them, that were at Jerusalem, Antio-

chians.

10 Which when the king had granted,

and he had gotten the rule into his

hands, forthwith he began to bring over

his countrymen to the fashion of the

heathens.
11 And abolishing those things, which

had been decreed of special favour by

the kings in behalf of the Jews, by the

means of John the father of that Eupole-

mus, who went ambassador to Rome to

make amity and alliance, he disannulled

the lawful ordinances of the citizens, and

brought in fashions that were perverse.

:2 For he had the boldness to set up,**

undar the very castle, a place of exer-

cise, and to put all the choicest youths

in brothel houses.

13 Now this was not the beginning, but

an increase, and progress of heathenish

and foreign manners, through the abom-
inable and unheard of wickedness of Ja-

son, that impious wretch and no priest.

14 Insomuch that the priests were not

now occupied about the offices of the

altar, but despising the temple and neg-

lecting the sacrifices, hastened to be

partakers of the games, and of the un-

lawful allowance thereof, and of the ex-

ercise of the discus.

15 And setting nought by the honours
of their fathers, they esteemed the Gre-

cian glories for the best

:

16 For the sake of which they incurred

a dangerous contention, and followed

B. C. 175, u 1 Ma**. 1. 15,
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Meuelaufi made hujli priest

eainestly their ordinances, and in all

things they coveted to be like them, who
were their enemies and murderers.
17 For acting wickedly against the laws

of God doth not pass unpunished: but
this the time following will declare.

18 Now when the game that was used
every fifth year was kept at Tyre, the
king being present,
19 The wicked Jason sent from Jerusa-

lem sinful men to carry three hundred
didrachmas of silver for the sacrifice of
Hercules ; but the bearers thereof de-
sired it might not be bestowed on the
sacrifices, because it was not necessary,
but might be deputed for other charges.
20 So the money was appointed by him

that sent it to the sacrifice of Hercules:
but because of them that carried it was
employed for the making of galleys.
21 Now when Apollonius the son of
Mnestheus was sent into Egypt to treat
with the nobles of king Philometor, and
Antiochus understood that he was wholly
excluded from the affairs of the kingdom,
consulting his own interest, he departed
thence and came to Joppe, and from
thence to Jerusalem

:

22 Where he was received in a magnifi-
cent manner by Jason, and the city, and
came in with torch lights, and with
praises, and from thence he returned
with his army into Phenicia.
23 Three years afterwards Jason sent

Menelaus, brother of the aforesaid Simon,
to carry money to the king, and to bring
answers from him concerning certain
necessary affairs.

24 But he being recommended to the
king, when he had magnified the appear-
ance of his power, got the high priest-
hood for himself, by offering more than
Jason by three hundred talents of sil-

ver'.

25 So having received the king's man-
date, he returned bringing nothing wor-
thy of the high priesthood : but having
the mind of a cruel t^Tant, and the rage
of a savage heart.

26 Then Jason, who had undermined his
own brother, beine: himself undermined,
was driven out a fugitive into the country
of the Ammonites.
27 So Menelaus got the principality :

but as for the money he had promised to

2 MACHABEES On iaa lif .slain

the king he took no care, when SostratuH
the governor of the castle called for
it.

28 For to him appertained the gather-
ing of the taxes: wherefore they were
both called before the king.
29 And Menelaus was removed from the

priesthood, Lysimachus his brother suc-
ceeding: and Sostratus was made gov-
ernor of the Cyprians.
30 When these things were in doing, it

fell out that they of Tharsus and Mallos
raised a sedition, because they were
given for a gift to Antiochis, the king's
concubine.
31 The king therefore went in all haste

to appease them, leaving Andronicus, one
of his nobles, for his deputy.
32 Then Menelaus supposing that he

had found a convenient time, having
stolen certain vessels of gold out of the
temple, gave them to Andronicus, and
others he had sold at Tyre, and in the
neighbouring cities.

33 Which when Onias understood most
certainly, he reproved him, keeping him-
self in a safe place at Antioch beside
Daphne.
34 Whereupon Menelaus coming to An-

dronicus, desired him to kill Onias. And
he went to Onias, and gave him his righ
hand with an oath, and (though he we* .

suspected by him) persuaded him to
come forth out of the sanctuary, and im-
mediately slew him, without any regard
to justice.

35 For which cause not only the Jews,
but also the other nations, conceived in-

dignation, and were much grieved foi
the unjust murder of so great a man.
36 And when the king was come back
from the places of Cilicia, the Jews that
were at Antioch, and also the Greeks
went to him : complaining of the unjust
murder of Onias.
37 Antiochus therefore was grieved in

his mind for Onias, and being moved to
pity, shed tears, remembering the so-
briety and modesty of the deceased.
38 And being inflamed to anger, he com-
manded Andronicus to be stripped of hi«

purple, and to be led about through all

the city : and that in the same place
wherein he had committed the impiety
against Onias, the sacrilegious wretch
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gbouk) N» put to d«»«th, tho Ix)nl repay- 1

ImT l»ln» hb» driHTv.Hl puiushnunt. !

39 Now wluM» TURii} ^ao^ilegoH had been
;

UUWWltl' <»v Lyi.imftc.hu8 In the tomplo

tor %be couwl* of Menehiu?^, and the

rumour of It w»* upload abroad, tlie

MirtUlde gathered thoniHolvoH topether

agaliiBt Lysimachua, a i^Teiii quantity of

(Old b^itki alreoidy carried away.

40 Whrrefon» the multitude niakinpr an

iitoorrvotion, and their minds being filled

with anger, LytiimachuB armed about

Uuvc Uiouaand men, and began to use

TioteBoe, one T>-rannii8 being captain, a

man fmr gone both in age, and in mad-

MU IIABKKS Womhrful si</ns seen in the air

i\ But when they perceived the attempt

o( Ly»imachuB, some caught up stones,

pome strong clubn : and some threw

a»hea U|>on Lysimacluis,

4'2 And many of them were wounded,

and »ome struck dowr to the ground,

bol ail were put to flig.it: and as for the

tacrUeglouB fellow himself, they slew him

bcMlde the treasury.
i

43 Now concerning these matters, an

accoaation wa» laid against Menelaus.

4 4 And when the king was come to

T>re, three men were sent from the an-

CH-nl« to plead the cause before him.

45 But "" ' ns being convicted, pro-

1 .in*Kj r to give him much money
to i»^r8uade the king to favour him.

46 So inolemee went to the king in a

certain court where he waa, as it were to

cool himself, and brought him to be of

another mind

:

47 8o Menelaufl who was guilty of aril

the evil, wa^ acquitted by him of the

.nciucitlonti: and those poor men, who, if

lh#«y had pleaded their cause even before

HtythianH, Hhould have been judged inno-

cent, were condemned to death.

4ft
~

ey that prosecuted the cause

for . _ . .iud for the people, and the

Mcred veHHels, did soon suffer unjust

pnnhthroent.

49 Wherefore even the Tyrians being
moved with indignation, were liberal to-

wards their burial.

50 And so through the covetousness of

them that were in power, Menelaus con-
tinued in authority, increasing in malice
to the betraying of the citizens.

CHAPTER 6.

Wondrrful sUjm air strn in the air. Jason^s wich-

nlnrss and rn<L Antioch us taken Jerusalem, ami
]>/un<lrrs the tetnjilr.

AT "' the same time Antiochus prepared

xV for a second journey into Egypt.

2 And it came to pass that through the

whole city of Jerusalem for the space of

forty days there were seen horsemen

running in the air, in gilded raiment, and

armed with spears, like bands of soldiers.

3 And horses set in order by ranks,

running one against another, with the

shakings of shields, and a multitude of

men in helmets, with drawn swords, and

casting of darts, and glittering of golden

armour, and of harnesses of all sorts.

4 Wherefore all men prayed that these

prodigies might turn to good.

5 Now when there was gone forth a

false rumour, as though Antiochus had

been dead, Jason taking with him no

fewer than a thousand men, suddenly

assaulted the city: and though the citizena

i

ran together to the wall, the city at

length was taken, and Menelaus fled into

j

the castle.

6 But Jason slew his countrymen with-

out mercy, not considering that pro-

I

sperity against one's own kindred is a

very great evil, thinking they had been
• enemies, and not citizens, whom he con-

I

quered.

I

7 Yet he iid not get the principality,

but received confusion at the end, for

the reward of his treachery, and fled

I

again into the country of the Ammonites.

I

8 At the last having been shut up by
' Aretas the king of the Arabians, in order

for his destruction, flying from city to

city, hated by all men, as a forsaker of

the laws, and execrable, as an enemy of

' his country and countrymen, he wa«

thrust out into Egypt

:

9 And he that had driven many out of

their country, perished in a strange land,

going to Lacedemon, as if for kindred

sake he should have refuge there:

10 But he that had cast out many un-

buried, was himself cast forth both unla-

mented and unburied, neither having

foreign burial, nor being partaker of the

sepulchre of his fathers.

11 Now when these things were done,

B. C. 168.

r,HAf. 4. \ er. i6, Ptolemec. The son of Doryinenus, a favourite of ttie kiug.
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intlockus profanes tite temple I MA( :HABEES Judas retreats into wilderness
the king suspected that the Jews would
forsake the alhance: whereupon depart-
ing out of Egypt with a furious mind, he
took the city by force of arms.
12 Ar.d commanded the soldiers to kill,

and not to spare anj' that came in their
way, and to go up into the houses to
•lay.

13 Thus there was a slaughter of young
and old, a destruction of women and
children, and killing of virgins and in-
fants.

14 And there were slain in the space of
three whole days fourscore thousand,
forty thousand were made prisoners, and
as many sold.

15 But this was not enough; he pre-
sumed also to enter into the temple, the
most holy in all the world, Menelaus, that
traitor to the laws, and to his country,
being his guide.
16 And taking in his wicked hands the

holy vessels, which were given by other
kings and cities, for the ornament and
the glory of the place, he unworthily
handled and profaned them.
17 Thus Antiochus going astray in mind,

did not consider that God was angry for
a while, because of the sins of the in-
habitants of the city : and therefore this
contempt had happened to the place:
18 Otherwise had they not been in-
volved in many sins, * as Heliodorus,
^ho was sent by king Seleucus to rob the
treasury, so this man also, as soon as he
tiad come, had been forthwith scourged,
md put back from his presumption.
19 But God did not choose the people
'or the place's sake, but the place for the
people's sake.
20 And therefore the place also itself
vas made partaker of the evils of the
)eople

: but afterward shall communicate
n the good things thereof, and as it was
brsaken in the wrath of Almighty God,
ihall be exalted again with great glory,
vhen the great Lord shall be reconciled.
21 So when Antiochus had taken away
mt of the temple a thousand and eight
lundred talents, he went back in all haste
o Antioch, thinking through pride, that
le might now make the land navigable,

and the sea passable on foot: such was
the haughtiness of his mind.
22 He left also governors to aflOict the

people : at Jerusalem, Philip, a Phrygian
by birth, but in manners more barbarous
than he that set him there

:

23 And in Gazarim, Andronicus and
Menelaus, who bore a more heavy hand
upon the citizens than the rest.
24 And whereas he was set against the

Jews, he sent that hateful prince Apol-
lonius with an army of two and twenty
thousand men, commanding him to kill
all that were of perfect age, and to sell
the women and the younger sort.
25 Who when he was come to Jerusalem,

pretending peace, rested till the holy day
of the sabbath : and then the Jews keep-
ing hoHday, he commanded his men to
take arms.
26 And he slew all that were come forth

to see: and running through the city
with armed men, he destroyed a very
great multitude.
27 But Judas Machabeus, who was the

tenth, had withdrawn himself into a des-
ert place, and there lived amongst wild
beasts in the mountains with his com-
pany : and they continued feeding on
herbs, that they might not be partakers
of the pollution.

X Supra 3. 35 and 27.

Chap. 5. Ver. 27. Was the tenth. That Is, he
lad nine others In his company.
Chap. 6. Ver. 2. That in aazarim. Viz., the
omple of the Samaritans. And as they were oriKi-

CHAPTER 6.

Antiochxis commands the law to be abolished, sets
itp an idol in the temple, and persecutes thefultK-
fid. The martyrdom of Eleazar.

BUT not long after the king sent ^ a
certain old man of Antioch, to com-

pel the Jews to depart from the laws of
their fathers and of God :

2 And to defile the temple that was in
Jerusalem, and to call it the temple of
Jupiter Olympius : and that in Gazarim
of Jupiter Hospitalis, according as they
were that inhabited the place.
3 And very bad was this invasion of evils
and grievous to all.

4 For the temple was full of the riot and
reveilings of the Gentiles: and of men
lying with lewd women. And women
thrust themselves of their accord into
the holy places, and brought in things
that were not lawful.

l/C. C. 167

naily strangers, the name of llosjiitalis (which sijmi.
ties of or br(o)ic;iu(/ to sfrani/ers) was a|>|»iical)U* to
the Idol set up In their temple.
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The constiuuji of i^^l<^J^J^'

few wordi

fjr a warning to the readers. And now

s u^TMcyiss ik$ J€m 2MM11ABKES

, TX^ aitJTbK) w^TSIiS^SliTunlawfuTriT But let this eufflce in a

UU«. which wen, forbidden by the lawH.

Tx»d oeilber wen> the iwbbaths kept,

Bor lb»»o»emn day» o( iho fnihors ob-

•«nrwi, D«llber did any man plainly pro-

twm hlmMlf to be a Jew.

I But li»ey were led by bitter constraint

on the king», birthday to the sacri ices

:

and when U»e (ea»t of Bacchus wan kept

ihrv wrreoompelled to ro about crowned

wiih i\ V In honour of ikicchus.

S Aod' there went out a decree into the

BttchbourinK cities of the Gentiles, by the

«OiMaon of the Ptolemeaus, that they

2J?ghTv . in Uke manner against

tileJew^ age Ihem to sacrifice :

9 And whosoever would not conform

UMmaelve* to the ways of the Gentiles,

•book! be put to death: then was misery

:o be seen.

10 " For two women were accused to

have circumcised their children: whom,

^ ,..••.., ,! openly led about through

.,:... , . .s . ,
...' infants hanging at their

hreaata, they threw down headlong from

the walls.

11 And others that had met together in

oavee that were near, and were keeping

the wibbath day privately, being discov-

ered by Philip, were burnt with fire, be-

oanee they made a conscience to help

tbemsehres with their hands, by reason

of the religious observaace of the day.

12 Now I beseech those that shall read

ihi« book, that they be not shocked at

Iheae calamities, but that they consider

the things that happened, not as being

for the destruction, but for the correc-

tion of our nation.

13 For it is a token of great goodness

when Hinners are not suffered to go on

in their ways for a long time, but are

preeently punished.

14 For/not as with other nations (whom
the Ix)rd patiently expecteth, that when
the day of judgment shall oome, he may
paniflh them in the fulness of their sins:)

16 Doth he also deal with us, so as to

soffer our sins to come to their height,

and then take vengeance on us.

16 And therefore he never withdrawftth

hia mercy from us: but though he chas-

tiae hi» people witb adversity, he forsak-

eth them noL

we must come to the narration.

18 Eleazar one of the chief of the scribes,

a man advanced in years, and of a comely

countenance, was pressed to open hia

mouth to eat swine's flesh.

19 But he, choosing rather a most glo-

rious death than a hateful life, went for-

ward voluntarily to the torment.

20 And considering in what manner he

was come to it, patiently bearing, he de-

termined not to do any unlawful things

for the love of life.

21 But they that stood by, being moved

with wicked pity, for the old friendship

they had with the man, taking him aside,

desired that flesh might be brought,

which it was lawful for him to eat, that

he might make as if he had eaten, as the

king had commanded of the flesh of the

saciifice:

22 That by so doing he might be deliv-

ered from death: and for the sake of

their old friendship with the man they

did him this courtesy. f

23 But he began to consider the dignity

of his age, and his ancient years, and the

inbred honour of his grey head, and his

good life and conversation from a child:

and he answered without delay, accord-

ing to the ordinances of the holy law

made by God, saying, that he would

rather be sent into the other world.

24 For it doth not become our age, said

he, to dissemble : whereby many young

persons might think that Eleazar, at the

age of fourscore and ten years, was gone

over to the life of the heathens

:

25 And so they, through my dissimula-

tion, and for a little time of a corruptible

life, should be deceived, and hereby I

should bring a stain and a curse upoD

my old age.

26 For though, for the present time, I

should be delivered from the punish-

ments of men, yet should I not escape

the hand of the Almighty neither alive

nor dead.

27 Wherefore by departing manfully out

of this life, I shall shew myself worthy of

my old age:

28 And I shall leave an example of forti-

tude to young men, if with a ready mind

2 1 Mar. 1. f.3.

Ver. 11. Philip. The governor of Jerusalem.
V^r. 21- tf'irked vity. Their pity was wicrked pity. Their pity was wicked^
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The martyrdom of Eleazar 2 MACHABEE? The seven brothers

and constancy I suffer an honourable
death, for the most venerable and most
holy laws. And having spoken thus, he
waa forthwith carried to execution.
29 And they that led him, and had been

a little before more mild, were changed
to wrath for the words he had spoken,
which they thought were uttered out of
arrogancy.
30 But when he was now ready to die

with the stripes, he groaned, and said:

O Lord, who hast the holy knowledge,
thou knowest manifestly that whereas I

might be delivered from death, I suffer
grievous pains in body : but in soul am
well content to suffer these things be-
cause I fear thee.

31 Thus did this man die, leaving not
only to young men, but also to the whole
nation, the memory of his death for an
example of virtue and fortitude.

CHAPTER 7.

The glorious martyrdom of the seven brethren and
their mother.

IT " came to pass also, that seven bre-
thren, together with their mother,

were apprehended, and compelled by
the king to eat swine's flesh against the
law., for which end they were tormented
with whips and scourges.
2 But one of them, who was the eldest,

said thus: What wouldst thou ask, or
learn of us ? we are ready to die rather
than to transgress the laws of God, re-
ceived from our fathers.

3 Then the king being angry commanded
fryingpans, and brazen caldrons to be
made hot: which forthwith being heated,
4 He commanded to cut out the tongue

of him that had spoken first: and the
skin of his head being drawn off, to chop
off also the extremities of his hands and
feet, the rest of his brethren, and his
mother, looking on.

5 And when he was now maimed in all

parts, he commanded him, being yet
filive, to be brought to the fire, and to
be fried in the fryingpan : and while he
was suffering therein long torments, th^
pest, together with the mother, exhorted
one another to die manfully,
6 Saying : The Lord God will look upon
bhe truth, and will take pleasure in us,

^as Moses declared in the profession of

n v.. (.. U',1,

the canticle : And in his servante he wiU
take pleasure.

7 So when the first was dead after this
manner, they brought the next to make
him a mocking stock : and when they
had pulled off the skin of his head with
the hair, they asked him if he would eat,
before he were punished throughout the
whole body in every limb.

8 But he answered in his own language,
and said : I will not do it. Wherefore he
also in the next place, received the tor-
ments of the first

:

9 And when he was at the last gasp, he
said thus: Thou indeed, O most wicked
man, destroyest us out of this present
life: but the King of the world will raise
us up, who die for his laws, in the resur-
rection of eternal life.

10 After him the third was made a
mocking stock, and when he was re-
quired, he quickly put forth his tongue,
and courageously stretched out his
hands

:

11 And said with confidence: These J

have from heaven, but for the laws ol

God I now despise them: because I hope
to receive them again from him.
12 So that the king, and they that were

with him, wondered at the young man's
courage, because he esteemed the tor-
ments as nothing.
13 And after he was thus dead, they

tormented the fourth in the like manner.
14 And when he was now ready to die,

he spoke thus : It is better, being put to
death by men, to look for hope from
God, to be raised up again by him: for,

as to thee thou shalt have no resurrec-
tion unto life.

15 And when they had brought the fifth,

they tormented him. But he looking
upon the king,

16 Said: Whereas thou hast power
among men, though thou art corrupt-
ible, thou dost what thou wilt: but think
not that our nation is forsaken by
God.
17 But stay patiently a while, and thou

shalt see his great power, in what man-
ner he will torment thee and thy seed.
18 After him they brought the sixth,

and he being ready to die, spoke thus:
Be not deceived without cause : for we
suffer these things for ourselves, having

b Deut. 32. 36.
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IktmUHhrothrrs
ouraif»iiMi our Ood

worthy of •*! .rodonetou«:

1» Bot do ^ thai thou Bhalt

ipo unpujU»bed, for thai tliou haat

ir

SO

2 MA(;HAHEES The constancy gf the uoungest

and thiDgB thy brethren, receive death, that in that

riKainat God.

r was to l>e admired

Aorthy t<) Ih3 re-

. ;i. who helielci her

f one day,

1 ruui.ige, for the

.d:

in the

bor<

hop* tbtt'

«I Aod ftbe bravely- oxhort*>d every one

of 11 .
- Moi own huipuage, bemg tillea

wit). . :\: and joining a man's heiirt

U» a «umHUH thought,

11 She aaid to ihem : 1 know not how

Nou were formed in my womb: for I nei-

ibrr .oil breath, nor soul, nor life,

n,.it I frame the Umbs of every

one of you.

'.'.i But the Creator of the world, that

formed the nativity of man, and that

f. .:Mi out the origin of all, he will re-

^^ re to you again in his mercy, both

breath and life, a» now you despise your-

MwH fui the sake of Wh laws.

.; Now Antiochus, tliinking himself de-

•piMHi, and withal despising the voice of

the upbraider, when the youngest was yet

ahve, did not only exhort him by words,

but aieo aasured him with an oath, that

be would make him a rich and a happy

man. and, if he would turn from the laws

of his fathers, would take him for a friend,

and furniMh him with things necessary.

«Ji But when the young man was not

Dftoved with these things, the king called

the mother, and counselled her to deal

with the young man to save his Ufe.

2« And when he had exhorted her with

many word», she promised that she would
counsel her Aon.

27 So bending herself towarde him,

mocking the cruel tyrant, she said in

her own language : My son, have pity

upon me, that bore thee nine months in

Biy womb, and gave thee suck three

years, and nourished thee, and brought
thee ap unto this age
28 I beseech ihee^ my sou, look upon
heaven and earth, and all that is in

them: and consider that God made them
oat of nothing, and mankind also?

29 So thou shalt not fear this tormentor,
but being made a worthy partner with

mercy I may receive thee again with thy

brethren.

30 While she was yet speaking these

words, the young man said : For whom
do you stay ? I will not obey the com-

mandment of the king, but the com-

mandment of the law, which was give»

us by Moses.

31 But thou that hast been the author

of all mischief against the Hebrews,

shalt not escape the hand of God.

32 For we suffer thus for our sins.

33 And though the Lord our God is

angry with us a little while for our chas-

tisement and correction : yet he will be

reconciled again to his servants.

34 But thou, O wicked and of all men
most flagitious, be not lifted up without

cause with vain hopes, whilst thou art

: aging against his servants.

36 For thou hast not yet escaped the

judgment of the almighty God; who be-

holdeth all things.

36 For my brethren, having now under-

gone a short pain, are under the cove-

nant of eternal life: but thou by the

judgment of God shalt receive iust pun-

ishment for thy pride.

37 But I, like my brethren, offer up my
life and my body for the laws of our

fathers: calling upon God to be speedily

merciful to our nation, and that thou by

torments and stripes mayst confess that

he alone is God.
38 But in me and in my brethren the

wrath of the Almighty, which hath justly

been brought upon all our nation, shall

cease.
. ,

39 Then the king being incensed with

anger, raged against him more cruelly

than all the rest, taking it grievously

that he was mocked.
40 So thic man also died undefiled,

wholly trusting in the Lord.

41 And last of all after the sons the

mother also was consumedc
42 But now there is enough said of the

sacrifices, and of the excessive cruelties.

CHAPTER 8.

Judas SlacJiabeus gathering an army gains divert

victories

BUT ^ Judas MachabeuB, and they that

were with him, went privately into

cB. C. 165.
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Judas gathers an army

the towns : and calling together their
kinsmen and friends, and taking unto
them such as continued in the Jews* re-

ligion, they assembled six thousand men.
2 And they called upon the Lord that

he would look upon tds people that was
trodden down by all, and would have
pity on the temple, that was defiled by
the wicked:
3 That he would have pity also upon

the city that was destroyed, that was
ready to be made even with the ground,
and would hear the voice of the blood
that cried to him

:

4 That he would remember also the
most unjust deaths of innocent children,
and the blasphemies offered to his
name, and would shew his indignation
on this occasion.

6 Now when Machabeus had gathered
a multitude, he could not be withstood
by the heathens : for the wrath of the
Lord was turned into mercy.
6 So coming unawares upon the towns

and cities, he set them on fire, and tak-
ing possession of the most commodious
places, he made no small slaughter of
the enemies

:

7 And especially in the nights he went
upon these expeditions, and the fame of
his valour was spread abroad every
where.
8 Then Philip, seeing that the man

gained ground by little and little, and
that things for the most part succeeded
prosperously with him, wrote to Ptol-
emee the governor of Celesyria and
Phenicia, to send aid to the king's af-

fairs.

9 And he with all speed sent Nicanor
the son of Patroclus, one of his special
friends, giving him no fewer than twenty
thousand armed men of different nations,
to root out the whole race of the Jews,
joining also with him Gorgias, a good
soldier, and of great experience in mat-
ters of war.
10 And Nicanor purposed to raise for

the king the tribute of two thousand tal-

f 4 Kings 19. 35; Tob. 1. 21 ;

2 ^L\CHABEES Nicaiwr viarch es againstJudas

CnAp. 8. Ver. 8. Philip srri no, &c. The povemor
of Jerusalem found himself unable to contend with
Judas, especially after the victories he had obtained
over Apollonius and Seron. l jMac. 3.

Ver. 0. Tirentf/ t.houaaiid The whole number of
the forces sent at that time into Judea, wa:^ 4n.ooo
footmen, and 7000 horsemen. 1 Mac. 3. so. Hut only
20,000 are here taken notice of, because there were
no more with vicanor at Ihe time of the battle.

ents, that was to be given to the Romans,
by making so much money of the cap-
tive Jews:
11 Wherefore he sent immediately to

the cities upon the sea coast, to invito
men together to buy up the Jewish
slaves, promising that they should have
ninety slaves for one talent, not reflect-
ing on the vengeance, which was to fol-

low him from the Almighty.
13 Now when Judas found that Nicanor
was coming, he imparted to the Jews
that were with him, that the, e^nemy wa6
at hand, :d:i,:ioi, h.^^ H.^-^.,/, ;>;,«
13 And some of them being afraid^ and

distrusting the justice of God, fled away:
14 Others sold all that they had left,

and withal besought the Lord, that he
would deliver them from the wicked
Nicanor, who had sold them before he
came near them

:

15 And if not for their sakes, yet for
the covenant that he had made with
their fathers, and for the sake of his holy
and glorious name that was invoked
upon them.
16 But Machabeus calling together seven

thousand that were with him, exhorted
them not to be reconciled to the ene-
mies, nor to fear the multitude of the
enemies who came wrongfully against
them, but to fight manfully ;

17 Setting before their eyes the injury
they had unjustly done the holy place,
and also the injury they had done to the
city, which had been shamefully abused,
besides their destroying the ordinance?
of the fathers.

18 For, said he, they trust in their wea
pons, and in their boldness : but wb
trust in the Almighty Lord, who at %
beck can utterly destroy both them that
come against us, and the whole world.

] 9 Moreover he put them in mind also
of the helps their fathers had received
from God: * and how under Sennacherib
a hundred and eighty-five thousand had
been destroyed.
20 And of the battle that thev hac

Eccli. 4«. 24; Isa. 37. 36 : 1 Mac. 7. 41.

Ver. Ifi. Spvfn tbnui^nnd. In the Greek it is xir
thousand. But then three thou.s.and of them had DC
arms. 1 Mac. 4. 6.

Ver. 20. (;n/atln7u<t. That is. the nnufs, who
having ravaced Italy an(! (;rccce. i>oured th«ro
selves in upon A.sia in Inunonse multitudes, where
also they founded the kiuedom of Galatia or (iaUo
Uraecla.
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JwiaM MmiM .Vi 1 MACHABEES Xicanor flres to Antiock

toQMhl afftiDfft th€» Gtlatitns in hubyio-

IB. bow th<»y. l^lng lu »11 but six thou-

rb«o ll came lo thr point, and the

inM their comp&nionfl were at

A «taod, »lew a hundrt»d and twenty

Ihooaand, bec«u»« ot the help they had

from heaven, and for thia they received

oiaov favour»

11 With the»e worda they were pr^atly

frnnmir^. axid diapoeed even to die for

Ito Uva and their coantry.

tt 8o he appointed his brethren captains

••eh division of hie army. Simon,

Joseph, and Jonathan «giving to each

flfl««en hundrf^ men.

tS And after the holy Bonk had been

rvttd to then by Eedran. and he had given

IbMi for a watchword. The help of God:

kfaBMlf leading the first band, he joined

battle with Nic&oor:

24 And the Almighty being theii helper,

they slew above nine thouaand men: and

ha%ing wounded anddi-^abled the greater

part of NlcADor's army they obliged them
lo fJj.

S5 And they took the money of them
that came tc buy them, and they pursued

them on even.' side.

t€ Bat they cAme back foi wan'' of timer

fsr it waa the day before the sabbath:

•Dd therefore they did not continue the

paraoit

17 But when they had gathered together

Hbtir arma and their sp>oils. they kept

Ibe aabbath: bleeding the Lord who had
delivered them that day, distilling the

begilnning of mercy upon them.
tS Then after the sabbath they divided

the apoila to the feeble and the orphans,
and the widows: and the rest they took
for tbemaelves and their servants
W When this waa done, and they had

all made a common supplication, they
beaought the mercifnl Lord to t-e recon-
ciled to his servants unto the end.
80 Moreover they slew above twenty

thousand of them that were with Timo-
theoa and Bacchides who fought against
them, and thj»y made themselves mas-
ters of the high strong holds: and they
divided amongst them many spoils, giv-
ing equal portions to the feeble, the fa-

tberleee and the widows, yea and the
af^ed alao.

Ver 2*. Af-^'"-

V^r ./.. Lnv

- nd. Viz., including
pursuit

y ni}n^ r,i% onrm^nt of olftr>i.
llui IS. his splendid apparel, wliicli tie wore Uirough

31 And when they had carefully gath

ered together their arms, they laiii them
all up in convenient places, and the resi-

due of their spoils they carried to Jeru-

salem :

32 They slew also Philarches who was
with Timotheus, a wicked mAn, who had
many ways afflicted the Jews.

33 And when they kept the feast of the

victory at Jerusalem, they burnt Callis-

thenes, that had set fire to the holy

gat-es, who had taken refuge in a certain

house, rendering to him a worthy reward
for his impieties:

34 But as for that most wicked man
Nicanor, who had brought a thousand
merchants to the sale of the Jews,

35 Being through the help of the Lord
brought down by them, of whom he had
made no account, laying aside his gar-

ment of glory, fleeing through the mid-

land country, he came alone to Antioch,

being rendered very unhappy by the de
struction ot his army.
36 And he that had promised to levy

the tribute for the Romans by the means
ot the captives of Jerusalem, now pro-

fessed that the Jews had God for their

protector, and therefore they could not

be hurt, because they followed the laws

appointed by him.

CHAPrER 9.

The wrttched end, a ^d fruitless repentance of king
Antiochus.

AT that time Antiochus returned with

x\ dishonour out of Persia.

2 For he had entered into the city called

Persepolis, and attempted to rob the tem-
ple, and to oppress the city: but the

multitude running together to arms, put
them to flight: and so it feil out that

Antiochus being put to flight returned
with disgrace.

3 Now when he was come about Ecba-
tana, he received the news of what had
happened to Nicanor and Timotheus.
4 And swelling with anger he thought

to revenge upon the Jews the injurj- done
by them that had put him to flight. And
therefore he commanded his chariot to

be driven, without stopping in his jour-

ney, the judgment of heaven urging him
forward, because he had spoken so

o<«t€ntation ; he now throws it off, lest he should be
known on his flight „ .

Chap. 9. Ver. 2. Persepolis, Otherwise caMm
Elymais.
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Tlie punishment ofA ntiochu.s 2 AIACHABEES Letter of Antiuchus to the Jews

pioudly, that he would come to Jerusa- 15 And the Jews whom he said he would
lem, aad maKe it a common burying place not account wortiiy lo be bo much
of the Je\v8.

5 ^ But the Lord the God of Israel, that
s'eeth all things, struck him with an in-

curable and an invisible plague. For as
soon as he had ended these words, a
dreadful pain in his bowels came upon
him, and bitter torments of the inner
parts.

6 And indeed very justly, seeing he had
tormented the bowels of others with
many and new torments, albeit he by no
means ceased from his malice.
7 Moreover being filled with pride,

breathing out fire in his rage against the
Jews, and commanding the matter to be
hastened, it happened as he was going
with violence that he fell from the char-
iot, so that his limbs were much pained
oy a grievous bruising oi the body.
8 Thus he that seemed to himself to
command even the waves of the sea, be-
ing proud above the condition of man.
And to weigh the heights of the moun-
tains in a balance, now being cast down
to the ground^ wac carried in a litter,

bearing witness to the manifest power of
3od in himself

:

9 So that worms ^«(rarxned out of the
body of this man, and whilst he lived in

sorrow and pain, his flesh fell off, and the
filthiness of his smell was noisome to the
army.
10 And the man that thought a little

before he could reach to the stars of
heaven, no man could endure to carry,
for the intolerable stench
11 And by this means, being brought
from his great pride, he began to come
to the knowledge of himself, being ad-
monished by the scourge of God, his

pains increasing every moment.
12 And when lie himself could not now

abide his own stench, he spoke thus: It is

just to be subject to God, and that a mor-
tal man should not equal himself to God.
13 Then this wicked man prayed to the

Lord, of whom he was not like to obtain
mercy.
14 And the city, to which he was going

in haste to lay it even with the ground,
and to make it a common burying place,

he now desireth to make free.

/2 Par, ifi. n.

Ver. 13. Of whom hewn* not lik-e. to ohtnin merr^i.
Because his repentance was aot lor tbe offence com-

buried, but would give them up to bu
devoured by the birds and wild beasts,
and would utterly destroy them with
their children, he now promiseth to make
equal with the Athenians.
16 The holy temple also which before

he had spoiled, he promiseth to adore
with goodly gifts, and to multiply the holy
vessels, and to allow out of his revenues
the charges pertaining to the sacrifices.
17 Yea also, that he would become a
Jew himself, and would go through every
place of the earth, and declare the power
of God.
18 But his pains not ceasing (for the

just judgment of God was come upon
him) despairing of life he wrote to the
Jews in the manner of a supplication, a
letter in these words \

19 To his very good subjects the Jews,
Antiochus king and ruler wisheth much
health and welfare, and happiness. .

20 If you and your childhren are well
and if all matters go with you to your
mind, we give very great thanks.
21 As toi me, being infirm, but yet

kindly remembering you, returning out
of the places ot Persia, and being taken
with 2 grievous disease, I thought it ne-

cessary to take care for the common
30od:
22 Not distrusting my life, but having

frreat hope to escape the sickness.

20 But considering that my father also,

at what time S'he led an army into the
higher countries, appointed who should
reign after him

:

24 To the end that if any thing contrary
to expectation should fall out, or any
bad tidings should be brought, they that
were in the countries, knowing to whom
the whole government was left, might
not be troubled
26 Moreover, considering that neigh-

bouring princes and borderers wait foi

opportunities, and expect what shall be
the event, I have appointed my sod
Antiochus king, whom I often recom
mended to many of you, when I went
into the higher provinces: and I have
written to him what I have joined here
below.

a H. C. lS7-l7f>.

initted atr.Minst r.oU: hut barely ou account oi bi<»

prestiut suUcriugx
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'^Jmda» /HI

li I pniy rmj th««rf»fort», JImcI roqiu'st t»f

-«- «bAt rBmemberiuK favours both

Sifr «nd pHYmt.^ you will every man

^ linoe to be faithful to me and

9T F^.r I t«Mit that he will behave with

: • ty. and follow-

._^ ,. ^raciouH unto

TOtL
'^Thu» tnr .uu.w, .. . .md blaBphemer

bt^nf irr^»vou»lv «truck, a« himself had

tre«tr -^. ^ died a miserable death

in a 1.1.»..,.- onntrv among the moun-

t9 Bui Philip inai w;us brought up with

him, carried away his body: and out of

fm- of the »on of Antiochus, went into

Bgypt to Ptolemee Philometor.

-« CHAPTER 10.

fW 90rUi<^t*nn o/ r/i*- temple nuil city. Other ex-

fMM^Judn*. Hi* victory ni-er TimotheMS.

BTT * MachabeuB, and they that were

with him, by the protection of the

Lorfl, recovered the temple and the city

2 But he threw down the altars, which

the heathens had set up in the streets,

ai abo the temples of the idols.

9 And having purified the temple, they

IT ' -«^ r altar: and taking fire out

of -ones, they offered sacrifices

after two year», and set forth incense, and

lamp(^ and the loaves of proposition.

4 And when they had done these things,

they be^wnght the Ix)rd, lying prostrate

on the ground, that they might no more
fall Into Buch evil» ; but if they should at

any time sin, that they might be chastised

by him more gently, and not be deliv-

er«»d up to barbarians and blasphemous
men.
t Now apon the same day that the tem-

ple had been polluted by the strangers,

on the very same day it was cleansed

agnin, to wit, on the five and twentieth

day of the month of Casleu.

« And they kept eight days with joy,

a' manner of the feast of the tab-

er... . „ remembering that not long
before they had kept the feast of the
t:i* - !e« when they were in the moun-
ta. 1 in dens like wild beasts.

it MACilAIUOKS Juihis atUwhs Qie Iihwuxin.

7 Therefore they now carried boughs,

and green branches, and paims for Hire

that had given them good success in

cleansing his place.

8 And they ordained by a common
statute, and decree, that all the nation of

the Jews should keep those days every

year.

9 And this was the end of Antiochus

that was called the Illustrious.

10 But now we will relate the acts of

Eupator the son of that wicked Antio-

chus, abridging the account of the evils

that happened in the wars.

1

1

For when he was come to the crown,

he appointed over the affairs of his realm

one Lysias, general of the army of Phe-

nicia and Syria.

12 For Ptolemee that was called Macer,

was determined to be strictly just to the

Jews, and especially by reason of the

wrong that had been done them, and to

deal peaceably with them.

13 But being accused for this to Eupator

by his friends, and being oftentimes

called traitor, because he had left Cyprus

which Philometor had committed to him,

and coming over to Antiochus the Illus-

trious, had revolted also from him, he put

an end to his life by poison.

14 But Gorgias, who was governor of the

holds, taking with him the strangers,

often fought against the Jews.

15 And the Jews that occupied the most

commodious hold, received those that

were driven out of Jerusalem, and at-

tempted to make war.

16 Then they that were with Macha-

beus, beseeching the Lord by prayers to

be their helper, made a strong attack

upon the strong holds of the Idumeans

:

17 And assaulting them with great force,

won the holds, killed them that came in

the way, and slew altogether no fewer

than twenty thousand.

18 And whereas some were fled into

very strong towers, having all manner of

provision to sustain a siege, " ' ?d

19 Machabeus left Simon and Joseph,

and Zacheus, and them that were with

them in sufiBcient number to besiege

them, and departed to those expeditions

which urged more.

h B. C. IM.— t B. C. 164.

Chap. 10. V*t. Vk The j^»/-.s, &c. He speaks of
Ih^ni that had fallen from their religion, and were
oaenues ni Uieir country, wbo joining with the Idu-

means or Edomites, kept possession of the strong

holds, and from thence annoyed their countxy-

men. ' '' -'•"'
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20 Now they that were with Simon, being
led with covetousness, were persuaded
for the Bake of money by some that were
in the towers : and taking seventy thou-
sand didrachmas, let some of them escape.
21 But when it was told Machabeus what
was done, he assembled the rulers of the
people, and accused those men that they
had sold their brethren for money, hav-
ing let their adversaries escape.
22 So he put these traitors to death, and

forthwith took the two towers.
23 And having good success in arms
and in all things he took in hand, he slew
more than twenty thousand in the two
holds.

24 But Timotheus who before had been
overcome by the Jews,-^ having called to-

gether a multitude of foreign troops, and
assembled horsemen out of Asia, came as
though he would take Judea by force of
arms.
25 But Machabeus and they that were

with him, when he drew near, prayed to
the Lord, sprinkling earth upon their
heads and girding their loins with hair-
cloth,

26 And lying prostrate at the foot of the
altar, besought him to be merciful to
them, and to be an enemy to their enemies,
and an adversary to their adversaries, as
the law saith.

27 And so after prayer taking their
arms, they went forth further from the
city, and when they were come very
near the enemies they rested.
28 But as soon as the sun was risen both

sides joined battle: the one part having
with their valour the Lord for a surety of
victory and success: but the other side
making their rage their leader in battle.

29 But when they were in the heat of
the engagement there appeared to the
enemies from heaven five men upon
horses, comely with golden bridles, con-
ducting the Jews:
30 Two of whom took Machabeus be-
tween them, and covered him on every
side with their arms, and kept him safe:

but cast darts and fireballs against the
enemy, so that they fell down, being
both confounded with blindness, and filled

with trouble.

.1 uda.s captures duzara

J I Mac. 5. 6.

Ver. 37, TimotheuH. This man, who was killed
at the takinu of (Jazara. is different from that Timo-
theus whu i:> uieutloued iu the ilftb chapter of the

31 And there were slain twenty thousand
five hundred, and six hundred horsemen.
32 But Timotheus fled into Gazara a

strong hold, where Chereas was governor.
33 Then Machabeus, and they that were

with him, cheerfully laid siego to the
fortress four days.

34 But they that were within, trusting
to the strength of the place, blasphemed
exceedingly, and cast forth abominable
words.
36 But when the fifth day appeared,
twenty young men of them that were
with Machabeus, inflamed in their minds
because of the blasphemy, approached
manfully to the wall, and pushing for-

ward with fierce courage got up upon it.

36 Moreover others also getting up after
them, went to set fire to the towers and
the gates, and to burn the blasphemers
aHve.
37 And having for two days together

pillaged and sacked the fortress, they
killed Timotheus, who was found hid in

a certain place: they slew also his bro-
ther Chereas, and Apollophanes.
38 And when this was done, they blessed

the Lord with hymns and thanksgiving,
who had done great things in Israel, and
given them the victory.

CHAPTER 11.

Lysias is overthrown by Jmlas. He sites for
peace.

A SHORT '^ time after this Lysias the
king's lieutenant, and cousin, and

who had chief charge over all the aflPairs,

being greatly displeased with what had
happened,
2 Gathered together fourscore thousand
men, and all the horsemen, and came
against the Jews, thinking to take the
city, and make it a habitation of the
Gentiles:

3 And to make a gain of the temple, as

of the other temples of the Gentiles, and
to set the high priesthood to sale every
year:
4 Never considering the power of God,

but puffed up in mind, and trusting in the
multitude of his foot soldiers, and the
thousands of his horsemen, and his four-

score elephants.

k K. c. ifi:^

first l)ook ot MachaNees, and ol wiiuiii iJieir, itt men
tioii hi the loUowiut; chapter.
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• 80 te «»• Into Jndea, and •pproach-

IM to BeihMink which wa* In a narrow

Illoa» lb* «pact» of five furlonp* from

^y^ljm ||9 \gj^ aiego to thai fortrcHH.

6 BdI when MaohabMM and thi-y that

««ra wilii him. underBtood that the

•ln>iic hokia wer« bwiefrtnl, they and all

Hm paoptobaaought the Lord with lamen-

UUoM and t^tfa. that he would send

a good a«g»l to save Israel.

7 Than Machabeiw himself, first taking

^ anna» axborted the rest to expose

tbamaalvca together with him, to the

dangvr. and to succour their brethren.

8 And when they were going forth to-

grlher with a willing mind, there ap-

paAiad at Jerusalem a horseman going

Clbra them in white clothing, w^ith

golden armour, shaking a spear.

9 Then they all together blessed the

xnrrciful U.ril. and took great courage,

Iwing ready to break through not only

men, but also the fiercest beasts, and

vails of iron.

10 80 they went on courageously, hav-

ing a helper from heaven, and the Lord

who shewed mercy to them.

11 And rushing violently upon the ene-

my, Uke lions, they slew of them eleven

thousaod footmen, and one thousand six

hundred horsemen :

12 And put all the rest to flight: and
many of them being wounded, escaped

naked: yea and Lysias himself fled away
•haroefully. and escaped.

13 And as he was a man of understand-

ing, ooniiidering with himself, the loss he

had ^• '. and perceiving that the

Hebr» .d not be overcome, because

tbey relied upon the help of the Almighty
God, he sent to them:

1-4 And promised that he would agree to

all things that are just, and that he would
p>erHuade the king to be their friend.

15 Then Machabeus consented to the
request of Lysias, providing for the com-
moo good in all things, and whatsoever
Machabeus wrote to Lysias concerning
the Jews, the king allowed of.

16 For there were letters written to the
Jews from Lysias, to this effect : Lysias
to the people of the Jews, greeting.

17 John and Abesalom who were sent

from you, delivering your writings, re-

quested that I would accomplish those

things which were signified by them.

18 Therefore whatsoever things could

be reported to the king I have represent

ed to him : and he hath granted as much
as the matter permitted.

19 If therefore you will keep yourselves

loyal in affairs, hereafter also I will endea-

vour to be a means of ycur good.

20 But as concerning other particulars,

I have given orders by word both to

these, and to them that are sent by me,
to commune with you.

21 Fare ye well. In the year one hun-

dred and forty- eight, 'the four and twen-
tieth day of the month of Dioscorus.

22 But the king's letter contained these

words : King Antiochus to Lysias his bro-

ther, greeting.

23 Our father being translated amongst
the gods, we are desirous that they that

are in our realm should live quietly, and
apply themselves diligently to their own
concerns,
24 And we have heard that the Jews
would not consent to my father to turn

to the rites of the Greeks, but that they

would keep to their own manner of liv-

ing, and therefore that they request us to

allow them to live after their own laws.

25 Wherefore being desirous that this

nation also should be at rest, we have
ordained and decreed, that the temple
should be restored to them, and that they
may live according to the custom of their

ancestors.

26 Thou shalt do well therefore to send

to them, and grant them peace, that our

pleasure being known, they may be of

good comfort, and look to their own
affairs.

27 But the king's letter to the Jews was
in this manner : King Antiochus to the

senate of the Jews, and to the rest of the

Jews, greeting.

28 If you are well, you are as we desire,

we ourselves also are well.

29 Menelaus came to us, saying that

you desired to come down to your coun-

trymen, that are with us.

Chap u. v^r. 21. Inthe yp^rl^. Viz.,accor(l-
)j\t to tlw! rf>mniitation followed by the Greeks-
»htrh was diffprent from that of the Hebrews, fol-
towed by the writer of tbe first book of Machabees.

IB. C. 164.

However, by this date, as well as by other circum
stances, u appears that the expedition of Lysias.

mentioned in this cliapter, is different from that

wtilch is recorded, 1 Mao. 6.
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Tlie letter of the Romans 2 MACHABEES Victories of Judas

30 We grant therefo- e a safe conduct to ' peace : when tliey wero prone forth into

all that come and go, until the thirtieth the deep, they drowned no fewer than
day of the month of Xanthicus,

,

two hundred of them.

31 That the Jews may use their own 5 But as soon as Judas heard of thig

kind of meats, and their own laws as be- cruelty done to his countrymen, he com-
fore, and that none of them any manner I manded the men that were with him:
of ways be molested for things which and after having called upon God the
have been done by ignorance.

32 And we have sent also Menelaus to

speak to you.

33 Fare ye well. In the year "* one
hundred and forty- eight, the fifteenth

day of the month of Xanthicus.
34 The Romans also sent them a letter,

to this effect. Quintus Memmius, and
Titus Manilius, ambassadors of the Ro-
mans, to the people of the Jews, greeting.

35 Whatsoever Lysias the king's cousin

hath granted you, we also have granted.

36 But touching such things as he
thought should be referred to the king,

after you have diligently conferred
among yourselves, send some one forth-

with, that we may decree as it is con-

venient for you: for we are going to

Antioch.
37 And therefore make haste to write

back, that we may know of what mind
you are.

38 Fare ye well. In the year one hun-
dred and forty-eight, the fifteenth day
of the month of Xanthicus.

CHAPTER 12.

The Jeivs are still molested by their nelghbmirs.
Judas qains divers victories over them. He orders
sacrifice andjyrayersfor the dead.

WHEN ** these covenants were made,
Lysias went to the king, and the

Jews gave themselves to husbandrj'.

2 But they that were behind, namely,
Timotheus and Apollonius the son of

Genneus, also Hieronymus, and Demo-
phon, and besides them Nicanor the gov-
ernor of Cyprus, would not suffer them
to live in peace, and to be quiet.

3 The men of Joppe also were guilty

of this kind of wickedness : they desired

the Jews who dwelt among them to go
with their wives and children into the
boats, which they had prepared, as

though they had no enmit}' to them.
4 Whicli when they had consented to,

according to the common decree of the

just judge,

6 He came against those murderers of
his brethren, and set the haven on fire

in the night, burnt the boats, and slew
with the sword them that escaped from
the fire.

7 And when he had done these things in

this manner, he departed as if he would
return again, and root out all the Jop-
pites.

8 But when he understood that the men
of Jamnia also designed to do in Uke man-
ner to the Jews that dwelt among them,
9 He came upon the Jamnites also by

night, and set the haven on fire with the

ships, so that the light of the fire was
seen at Jerusalem two hundred and forty

furlongs off.

10 And when they were now gone from
thence nine furlongs, and were march-
ing towards Timotheus, five thousand
footmen and five hundred horsemen of

the Arabians set upon them.
11 And after a hard fight, in which by

the help of God they got the victory,

the rest of the Arabians being overcome,
besought Judas for peace, promising to
give him pjistures, and to assist him in

other things.

12 And Judas thinking that they might
be profitable indeed in many things,

promised them peace, and after having
joined hands, they departed to their

tents.

13 He also laid siege to a certain strong
city, encompassed with bridges and walls,

and inhabited by multitudes of diffcA-ent

nations, the name of which is Casphin.

14 But they that were within it, trust-

ing in the strength of the walls, and the

provision of victuals, behaved in a more
negligent manner, and provoked Judas
with railing and blaspheming, and utter-

ing such words as were not to be spoken.
16 But Machabeus calling upon the great

Lord of the world, who without any rams
city, suspecting nothing, because of the or engines of war threw down the walls

m R. C Ul. -n H. C .63.

vJUAT. 12. Ver. 16. Rams. That is. engines fn. battering walls, &c.. which were used lu sieges in
those times.
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Jtmt4

tl Jrrlrho ' In the tiro<» of Jo»ue, nercely

1« Aiul having' i^ikon the city by the

VtU ^^ iht> ijorxl hf nuuio an unspeakable

ii««ghl<T.»t>lb«t a pool BdjoiimiK^>f ^^^

Hirloiifpi brvvail iHomod to run with the

J
they departed seven

^KA4rvO «nd nciy furlonKH, anti came t-o

ChamcA to the Jew» tliat are called Tu-

biAOitMI.

lABtttiuJor they found him

TW>1 Inthoi^ei.- .
.fore he liad di8-

puicit^d auy Ihiujc he went back, having

led • ver>* strong garrlHon in a certain

bold
19 Bul l>oKitheuR, and Sonipater, who

oapUiiiw with Machabeus, slew

that were left by Timotheus in the

•to the number of ten thousand

to Xnd Maciiabeufl having set in order

§^ :i gix thousand men, and divided

^. -andis went forth against Timo-

thoum who had willi him a hundred and

twenty ihouaand footmen, and two thou-

laixi five hundred horHemen.

21 Now when Timotheus had knowledge

Of the coming of Judas, he Rent the wo-

men and children, and the other baggage

before him Into a fortress, called Camion :

for it waa impregnable and hard to come
At, by reason of the etraitness of the

places.

22 But when the first band of Judas

came in sight, the enemies were struck

with fear, by the presence of God, who
•eeth all thing», and they were put to

flight one from another, so that they

were often thrown down by their own
ODmpanionp, and wounded with the

•irokeA of their own swords.

23 Bat Judaa was vehemently earnest in

punishing the profane, of whom he slew
thirty ihouHand men.
24 .And Timotheus himself fell into the
bands of the band of Dositheus and Sosi-

pater, and with many prayers he be-

sought them to let him go with his life,

because he had the parents and brethren
of many of the Jews, who, by his death,
might happen to be deceived.

Jittia.^ ^ AlAi.liAlU!:KS Further ridorim of Judas

agreement, they let him go without hurt,

for the saving of tlieir brethren.

26 Then Judas went away to Carnion,

where he slew lUe and twenty thousand

persons.
27^' And after he had put to flight and

destroyed these, he removed his army to

Ephron, a strong city, wherein there

dwelt a multitude of divers nations : and

stout young men standing upon the walls

made a vigorous resistance : and in this

place there were many engines of war,

and a provision of darts.

28 But when they had invocated the

Almighty, who with his power breaketh

the strength of the enemies, they took

the city ; and slew five and twenty thou-

sand of them that were within.

29 From thence they departed to Scytho-

polis, which lieth six hundred furlongs

from Jerusalem.

30 But the Jews that we»-e among the

Scythopolitans testifying that they were

used kindly by them, and that even in

the times of their adversity they had

treated them with humanity :

31 They gave them thanks exhorting

them to be still friendly to their nation,

and so they came to Jerusalem, the feast

of the weeks being at hand.

32 And after Pentecost they marched
against Gorgias the governor of Idumea.

33 And he came out with three thousand

footmen, and four hundred horsemen.

34 And when they had joined battle, it

happened that a few of the Jews were
slain.

35 But Dositheus, a horseman, one of

Bacenor's hand, a valiant man, took hold

of Gorgias : and when he would have

taken him alive, a certain horseman of

the Thracians came upon him, and cut

off his shoulder : and so Gorgias escaped

to Maresa.
36 But when they that were with Esdrin

had fought long, and were weary, Judas

called upon the Lord to be their helper,

and leader of the battle:

37 Then beginning in his own language,

and singing hymns with a loud voice, he

put Gorgias' soldiers to flight.

_-„ _r, -,..

I

38 So Judas having gathered together

2o And when he had given his faith that his army, came into the city Odollam

:

be would restore them according to the and when the seventh day came, they

o .los. f\. 20. pB. C. 16b.

Ver. 29. Scythopolis. Formerly called Bethsan.



praying for the dead e xMA( 11A Hi:i:s

purified themselves according to the cub-
tom, and kept the sabbath in the same
place.

39 And the day following Judas came
with his company, to take away the bod-
ies of them that were slain, and to bury
them with their kinsmen, in the sepul-
chres of their fathers.

40 And they found under the coats of
the slain some of the donaries of the idols
of Jamnia, which the law forbiddeth to
the Jews : so that all plainly saw, that
for this cause they were slain.

41 Then they all blessed the just judg-
ment of the Lord, who had discovered
the things that were hidden.
42 And so betaking themselves to

prayers, they besought him, that the sin
which had been committed might be for-
gotten. But the most valiant Judas ex-
horted the people to keep themselves
from sin, forasmuch as they saw before
their eyes what had happened, because
of the sins of those that were slain.
43 And making a gathering, he sent

"twelve thousand drachma of silver to Je-
rusalem for sacrifice to be offered for the
sins of the dead, thinking well and reli-
giously concerning the resurrection,
44 (For if he had not hoped that they

that were slain should rise again, it would
have seemed superfluous and vain to pray
for the dead,)
45 And because he considered that they
who had fallen asleep with godliness, had
great grace laid up for them.
46 It is therefore a holy and wholesome

thought to pray for the dead, that they
may be loosed from sins.

CHAPTER 13.

Antiochus and Lysias again invade Judea. Mene-
laus is put to death. The king's great army is
irorsted ttvire. The peace is renewed.

IN 9 the year one hundred and forty-
nine, Judas understood that Antiochus

Mentlauii is put to death

</ li. c. 16;?.

V'er. 40. O/ the donarios, SiC. Tluit is. of the
votive offerings, which luut been hung up in the
temples of tlie idols, whicli they had taken away
when tliey burnt the jmrt of Januiia, ver. <t, contrary
to the proliibition of the hiw, Dent. 7. 'lU.

Ver. 45. With godliness. Judas hoped 'hat these
men who died lighting for the catjse of (Jod and reli-
gion, might find mercy: either because they might
be excused from mortal sin by ignorance ; ov might
have repented of their sin, at least at their death.

ver. 46. It is therefore a holy and xrholesoine
thought to pray for the dead. Here Is an evident
»Dd undeniable proof of the practice of praying lor

i:.upaior was coming with a multitude
against Judea,
2 And with him Lysias the regent, who
had charge over the affairs of the realm,
having with him a hundred and ten
thousand footmen, five thousand horse-
men, twenty-two elephants, uTid three
hundred chariots armed with hooks.
3 Menelaus also joined himself with

them: and with great deceitfulness be-
sought Antiochus, not for the welfare of
his country, but in hopes that he should
be appointed chief ruler.

4 But the King of kings stirred up the
mind of Antiochus against the sinner,
and upon Lysias suggesting that he was
the cause of all the evils, he commanded
(as the custom is with them) that he
should be apprehended and put to death
in the same place.

5 Now there was in that place a tower
fifty cubits high, having a heap of ashes
on every side : this had a prospect steep
down.
6 From thence he commanded the sac-

rilegious wretch to be thrown down into
the ashes, all men thrusting him forward
unto death.

7 And by such a law it happened that
Menelaus the transgressor of the law
was put to death: not having so much
as burial in the earth.
8 And indeed very justly, for insomuch

as he had committed many sins against
the altar of God, the fire and ashes of
which were holy: he was condemned to
die in ashes.

9 But the king, with his mind full of
rage, came on to shew himself worse to
the Jews than his father was.
10 Which, when Judas understood, he
commanded the people to call upon the
Lord day and night, that as he had al-

ways done, so now also he would help
them

:

11 Because they were afraid to be de-

the dead under the old law. which was then strictly
observed by the .lews, and conse(|ucntly could not
be introduced at that time by Judas, their t-hiel and
high priest, if it had not been always their custom.
Chat. i;{. Ver. '2. A hrnidred and tvu thtmsand^

&c. The difference between the numbers here set
down, and those recorded, l Mac. 4.. is casilv ac-
counte<l for; if we consider th:it such arniii's as
these are lial)le to be at one tim»* more numerous
than at another; either by sending away large de-
tachments, or being diminished by sickness; or in-
creased by receiving fresli supplies oi tro<»ps, accord-
ing to different exigencies or occurrences.
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tH tMiiiU i M.UIIABKES Ariiinrhus vicike.^ peace

prircd of tb# Uw. and of their country,

lod of the holy umplo. ami that ho

wou) : not •ufler'lhe poople. that had of

|»u Uken brf«th for a lillle while, to

b« •c*ai in tubjecUon to blaaphemous

DAtiOOtt.

15 80 when they had all done this to-

gviher, and had craved mercy of the

LonI with weeping and fatitiiig, lying

prostrate on the ground for three days

ooDLinuaily, Judaa exhorted them to

make ihemeelvea ready.

13 Bui he with the aiicienU determined,

baiora Ihe king should bring his army

laio Jodea. and make hiuu^elf nicUiter of

Um dly. to go out, and to commit the

«rent of the thing to the judgment of

the Lord.

14 80 committing all to God, the creator

jf the world, and having exhorted his

people to fight manfully, and to stand

ap even to death for the laws, the tem-

ple, the city, their country, and citizens:

be placed his army about Modin.

16 And having given his company for

a watchword. The victory of God, with

moat valiant chosen young men, he set

upon the king's quarter by night, and

al«w four thousand men in the camp,

and the greatest of the elephants, with

them that had been upon him,

16 And having filled the camp of the

eoemiee with exceeding great fear and

ImmulL, they went off with good success.

17 Now ihiB was done at the break of

day, by the orotection and help of the

Lord.

18 Bat the king having taken a taste of

the hardlneea of the Jews, attempted to

take the strong places by policy:

19 And he marched with his army to

BethsuraL, which was a strong hold of the
Jews: but he waa repulsed, he failed, he
lost his men.
SO Now Judas sent necessaries to them

that were within,

21 But Rhodocus, one of the Jews' army,
diAcloeed the secrete to the enemies, so
he waa sought out, and taken up, and
put in pri«on.

ChaF. 14. Wr. 3. Xow Alrimns, vho hnrf been
tki^f pH^tt. This Alrimus was of the stork of
aroa, ^•ut for his apo<<rasy here mentioned was
liKApaMf! of th*> high priesthood, l.ut king Aiitiorhus
Enp«tr»r appK.intpd him In pla^e of the high priest,
(•*« Abr.Tc. 1 Mac. chap. 7., ver. 9.) as Menelaus had
be«n before him, set up by Antlochus. (above, chap.

22 Again the king treated with them
that were in Bethsura: gave his right

hand: took theirs: and went away.
23 Ho fought with Judas: and was over-

come. And when he understood that

Philip, who had been left over the affairs,

had rebelled at Autioch, he was in a con-

sternation of mind, and entreating the

Jews, and yielding to them, he swore to

all things that seemed reasonable, and,

being reconciled, offered sacrifices, hon-

oured the temple, and left gifts.

24 He embraced Machabeus, and made
him governor and prince from Ptolemaia

unto the Gerrenians.

25 But when he was come to Ptolemais,

the men of that city were much displeased

with the conditions of the peace, being

angry for fear they should break the

covenant.
26 Then Lysias went up to the judg-

ment seat, and set forth the reason, and
appeased the people, and returned to

Antioch: and thus matters went with re-

gard to the king's coming and his return.

CHAPTER 14.

Demetrius challenges the kingdom. Alcimus applies

to him, to be made high jyriest : Nicanor is sent into
Judea: his dealings with Judas : his threats. Tht
history of Razias.

BUT * after the space of three years

Judas, and they that were with him,

understood that Demetrius the son ol

Seleucus was come up with a great power,
and a navy by the haven of Tripolis to

places proper for his purpose.

2 And had made himself master of the

countries against Antlochus, and his gen-

eral Lysias.

3 Now one Alcimus, who had been chief

priest, but had wilfully defiled himself

in the time of mingling with the heathens^

seeing that there was no safety for him,
nor access to the altar,

4 Came to king Demetrius in the year *

one hundred and fifty, presenting unto
him a crown of gold, and a palm, and
besides these, some boughs which seemed
to belong to the temple. And that day
indeed he held his peace.

rB. C. 162.— «B. C. 162.

4.,) yet neither of them were truly high priests; foi

the true high priesthood was amongst the Macha*
bees, who were also of the stock of Aaron, and had
strictly held their religion, and were ordained accord-

ing to the rites commanded in the law of Moses.—
Ibid. Mingling with the heathens; that is, in thei>

idolatrous worship.
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Nicanor sent against Judas 2 MA('JIAJ>KIOS Nicanor and Judas fnendS

5 But having gotten a convenient time

to further his madness, being called to

counsel by Demetrius, and asked what
the Jews relied upon, and what were
their counsels,

6 He answered thereunto: They among"
the Jews that are called Assideans, of

whom Judas Machabeus is captain, nour-

ish wars, and raise seditions, and will

not suffer the realm to be in peace.

7 For I also being deprived of my an-

cestors' glory (I mean of the high priest-

hood) am now come hither:

8 Principally indeed out of fidelity to

the king's interest, but in the next
place also to provide for the good of my
countrymen: for all our nation suffereth

much from the evil proceedings of those

men.
9 Wherefore, king, seeing thou know-

est all these things, take care, I beseech
thee, both of the country, and of our na-

tion, according to thy humanity which
is known to all men,
10 For as long as Judas liveth, it is not

possible that the state should be quiet.

11 Now when this man had spoken to

this effect, the rest also of the king's

friends, who were enemies of Judas, in-

censed Demetrius against him.
12 And forthwith he sent Nicanor, the
commander over the elephants, governor
into Judea:

13 Giving him in charge, to take Judas
himself: and disperse all them that

were with him, and to make Alcimus the

high priest of the great temple.

14 Then the Gentiles who had fled out

of Judea from Judas, came to Nicanor
by flocks, thinking the miseries and ca-

lamities of the Jews to be the welfare of

their affairs.

15 Now when the Jews heard of Nica-

nor's coming, and that the nations were
assembled against them, they cast earth

upon their heads, and made supplication

to him, who chose his people to keep
them for ever, and who protected his

portion by evident signs.

16 Then at the commandment of their

captain, they forthwith removed from
the place where they were, and went to

the town of Dessau, to meet them.
17 Now Simon the brother of Judas

had joined battle with Nicanor, but was
frightened with the sudden coming of

the adversaries.

18 Nevertheless Nicanor hearing of the
valour of Judas' companions, and the
greatness of courage with which they
fought for their country, was afraid to

try the matter by the sword.

19 Wherefore he sent Posidonius, and
Theodotius, and Matthias before to pre-

sent and receive the right hands.
20 And when there had been a consul-

tation thereupon, and the captain had
acquainted the multitude with it, they
were all of one mind to consent to cov-

enants.

21 So they appointed a day upon which
they might commune together by them-
selves: and seats were brought out, and
set for each one.

22 But Judas ordered men to be ready

in convenient places, lest some mischief

might be suddenly practised by the en-

emies: so they made an agreeable confer-

ence.

23 And Nicanor abode in Jerusalem,

and did no wrong, but sent away the

flocks of the multitudes that had been
gathered together.

24 And Judas was always dear to him
from the heart, and he was well affected

to the man.
25 And he desired him to marry a wife,

and to have children. So he married:

he lived quietly, and they lived in com-
mon.
26 But Alcim\is seeing the love they

had one to another, and the covenants

came to Demetrius, and told him that

Nicanor assented to the foreign interest,

for that he meant to make Judas, who
was a traitor to the kingdom, his succes-

sor.

27 Then the king being in a rage and

provoked with this man's wicked accusa-

tions, wrote Nicanor, signifying, that

he was greatly displeased with the cove-

nant of friendship: and that he com-

manded him nevertheless to send Mach-

abeus prisoner in all haste to Antioch.

28 When this was known, Nicanor

was in a consternation, and took it

grievously that he should make void the

articles that were agreed upon, having

received no injury from the man.
29 But because he could not oppose the

king, he watched an opportunity to com-

ply with the orders.

30 But when Machabeus perceived that

TJicanor was more stern to him, and that
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2 NL\('HABKi:S Death of Razias

^j . .'. 'hor M upnnl be be

\^ .: .i. .. roURh muniior: and

w that thia roujfb behaviour
.• pnt bored together

A hid hiniHelf from

IT.

ha flnainK mnii^elf notably pre-

vt V the man. came to the preat

and in»iy t«»mplo : and ctunmanded the

l»rte«ta UuU were offering the accus-

|Dm»d Moriftce*, to deliver him the man.

tt And when they «wore unto him, that

they knew not whore the man was whom
be eouKht, be stretched out his hand to

the teraple,

sa And »wor*. 8aying: Unless you de-

liver Jndiw prisoner to me, I will lay

thie lemplo of God even with the

int>aiid, and will beat down the altar,

and I will dedicate this temple to Bac-

chua.

34 And when he had spoken thus he

deperied. But the prieete stretching

lofth their haDds to heaven, called upon
him that wae ever the defender of their

Ballon, saying in this manner:
1& Thou, O Lord of all things, who want-

•at nothing, waat pleased that the tem-

ple of thy habitation should be amongst

M Therefore now, O Lord the holy of

all holies, keep this house for ever unde-
fl-

"

is lately cleansed.

las, one of the ancients of

Jerusalem, wba accused to Nicanor, a man
thai wae a lover of the city, and of good
report, who for his affection was called

the father of the Jews.
S6 This man, for a long time, had held

faat his purpose of keeping himself pure
In the Jews' religion, and was ready to
expose hia body and life, that he might
persevere therein.

39 So Nicanor being willing to declare
the hatred that he bore the Jews, sent
five htindred soldiers to take him.
40 For he thought by insnaring hiai to

hurt the Jews ven,' much.
41 Now as the multitude sought to rush

into hie house, and to break open the
door, and to set fire to it, when he was

''"•'- /iim«w/, &o. St. AuKustine,
m,fK lib. 2, cap. 23. ad Epist. 2

V-r. r

J^'Vf^^ ^ fact of Razias, 3av3, that the
nn\j vnpcijrr f-l/it»-> it, but doth not praise it, as to
too silmired or imiuted, aod that either it was not

roady to be taken, he struck himself with
his sword:
42 Choosing to die nobly rather than to

fall into the hands of the wicked, and to

suffer abuses unbecoming his noble birth.

A'^ But whore;i« througli haste he missed
of giving himself a sure wound, and the
crowd was breaking into the doors, he
ran boldly to the wall, and manfully
threw himself down to the crowd :

44 But they quicklj- making room for

his fall, he came upon the midst of the

neck.
46 And as he had yet breath in him,

being inflamed in mind he arose : and
while his blood ran down with a great
stream, and he was grievously wounded,
he ran through the crowd:
46 And standing upon a steep rock,

when he was now almost without blood,

grasping his bowels with both hands, he
cast them upon the throng, calling upon
the Lord of life and spirit, to restore these
to him again : and so he departed this Ufe.

CHAPTER 15.

Judas encouraged by a vision f/ains a glorious vic-

tory over Nicanor. The conclusion.

BUT ' when Nicanor understood that
Judas was in the places of Samaria,

he purposed to set upon him with all

violence on the sabbath day.

2 And when the Jews that were con-
strained to follow him, said: Do not
act so fiercely and barbarously, but give
honour to the day that is sanctified: and
reverence him that beholdeth all things:

3 That unhappy man asked, if there were
a mighty One in heaven, that had com^
manded the sabbath day to be kept.

4 And when they answered: There is

the living Lord himself in heaven, the
mighty One, that commanded the seventh
day to be kept,

5 Then he said : And I am mighty upon
the earth, and I command to take arms,
and to do the king's business. Never-
theless he prevailed not to accomplish
his design.

6 So Nicanor being puffed up with
exceeding great pride, thought to set up

t B. C. 161. 1 Mac. 7. 26.

well done by him, or at least not proper in this time
of grace.
Ver. 44. He came upon the midst of the tieck

Fertit per mediom cervicem.. In the Greel< it is

«evewi/a, which Signifies a void place, where there is

no building.
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llie vision of Judas

a public monument of hit \7ictor>' over
Judas.

7 But Machabeus ever trusted with all

hope that God would help them.
8 And he exhorted his people not to

fear the coming of the nations, but to
remember the help they had before re-

ceived from heaven, and now to hope for
victory from the Almighty.
9 And speaking to them out of the law,

and the prophets, and withal putting
them in mind of the battles they had
fought before, he made them more cheer-
ful:

10 Then after he had encouraged them,
he shewed withal the falsehood of the
Gentiles, and their breach of oaths.

11 So he armed every one of them, not
with defence of shield and spear, but with
very good speeches and exhortations,
and told them a dream worthy to be
believed, whereby he rejoiced them all.

12 Now the vision was in this manner :

Ouias who had been high priest, a good
and virtuous man, modest in his looks,
gentle in his manners, and graceful in
his speech, and who from a child was ex-
ercised in virtues, holding up his hands,
prayed for all the people of the Jews :

13 After this there appeared also an-
other man, admirable for age, and glory,
and environed with great beauty and
majesty

:

14 Then Onias answering, said : This is

a lover of his brethren, and of the peo-
ple of Israel : this is he that prayeth much
for the people, and for all the holy city,

Jeremias the prophet of God.
15 Whereupon Jeremias stretched forth

his right hand, and gave to Judas a sword
of gold, saying:
16 Take this holy sword a gift from God,

wherewith thou shalt overthrow the ad-
versaries of my people Israel.

17 Thus being exhorted with the words
of Judas, which were very good, and
proper to stir up the courage, and
strengthen the hearts of the young men,
they resolved to fight, and to set upon
them manfully : that valour might decide
the matter, because the holy city and the
temple were in danger.
18 For their concern was less for their

wives, and children, and for their bre-
thren, and kinsfolks : but their greatest

2 MACHABEES Sicanor defeated and slain

and principal fear was fo: the holiness of
the temple.
19 And they also that were in the city,

had no little concern for them that were
to be engaged in battle.

20 And now when all expected what
judgment would be given, and the ene-
mies were at hand, and the army was
set in array, the beasts and the horse-
men ranged in convenient places,
21 Machabeus considering the coming

of the multitude, and the divers prepa-
rations of armour, and the fierceness of
the beasts, stretching out his hands to
heaven, called upon the Lord, that work-
eth wonders, who giveth victory to them
that are worthy, not according to the
power of their arms, but according as it

seemeth good to him.
22 And in his prayer he said after this

manner: " Thou, O Lord, who didst send
thy angel in the time of Ezechias king
of Juda, and didst kill a hundred and
eighty-five thousand of the army of Seri-

nacherib

:

23 Send now also, O Lord of heaven,
thy good angel before us, for the fear
and dread of the greatness of thy arm,
24 That they may be afraid, who come

with blasphemy against thy holy people.
And thus he concluded his prayer.
25 But Nicanor, and they that were with
him came forward, with trumpets and
songs.
26 But Judas, and they that were with

him, encountered them, calling upon God
by prayers

:

27 So fighting with their hands, but
praying to the Lord with their hearts,

they slew no less than five and thirty

thousand, being greatly cheered with the
presence of God.
28 And when the battle was over, and

they were returning with joy, they un-
derstood that Nicanor was slain in his

armour.
29 Then making a shout, and a great

noise, they blessed the Almighty Lord in

their own language.
30 And Judas, who was altogether

ready, in body and mind, to die for his

countrymen, commanded that Nicanor's
head, and his hand with the shoulder
should be cut off, and carried to Jeru-
salem.

u Supra H. 19.
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The genealogy of Christ Sr. MATTHEW The genealogy of Christ

THE

HOLY GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST,
ACCORDING TO ST. MATTHEW.

8t. Matthew, one of the twelve Apostles, wJwfrcmi being a publican, that is, a taxqatherer wmcalled by ourbanourto the Apostleship : in that profession his name was Levi (Luke 5 27and Mark 2. 14) He was the first of the Evangelists that wrote the Gospel, and that ikHebrew or Syro-Chaldaic which the Jews in Palestine spoke at tJiat time. The onainal is notnow extant; but as it was translated in the time of the Apostles into Greek, that version wa»
of equal authority. He wrote about six years after our Lord's Ascension

CHAPTER 1.

The genealogy of Christ : he is conceived and horn
of a virgin.

THE book of the generation of Jesus
Christ, the son of "David, the son

of Abraham

:

2 ^Abraham begot Isaac. ''And Isaac
begot Jacob. '^ And Jacob begot Judas
a.iid his brethren.

3 ® And Judas begot Phares and Zara of
Thamar. -^And Phares begot Esron. And
Esron begot Aram.
4 And Aram begot Aminadab. ^And
Aminadab begot Naasson. And Naasson
begot Salmon.
5 And Salmon begot Booz of Rahab.
'^And Booz begot Obed of Ruth. And
Obed begot Jesse.

6 * AnJ Jesse begot David the king.
^ And David the king begot Solomon, of
her that had been the vrife of Urias.
7 ^ And Solomon begot Roboam. 'And
Roboam begot Abia. "* And Abia begot
Asa.

8 And Asa begot Josaphat. And Josa-
phat begot Joram. And Joram begot
Ozias.

9 "And Ozias begot Joatham. ^And
Joatham begot Achaz. :p And Achaz be-
got Ezechias.

10 9 And Ezechias begot Manasses. *" And
Manasses begot Amon. * And Amon be-
got Josias.

11 ^ And Josias begot Jechonias and his

a Luke 3. 31.— h Gen. 21. 3.— c Gen. '25. LT). — <t Gen
29 35.— e Gen. 38. 29 ; 1 Par. 2. 4. - /• Kuth 4. 18 ';

Par. 2. 5.—g Num. 7. 12. — h Rutli 4. 22.— / i Kings
tr>. 1. — ; 2 Kings 12. 24. —A: 3 Kings 11.43.-^3 Kings

Chap. l. Ver. 16. The hushand of Mary. The
Evangelist gives us rather the i>edigree of St Joseph.
Jian that of the blessed Virgin, to conform to the
rmtom of the Hebrews, who in their genealogies

brethren in the transmigration of Baby-
lon.

12 And after the transmigration of
Babylon, Jechonias begot Salathiel. And
Salathiel begot Zorobabel.
13 And Zorobabel begot Abiud. And

Abiud begot Eliacim. And Eliacim be-
got Azor.
14 And Azor begot Sadoc. And Sadoo

begot Achim. And Achim begot Eliud.
15 And Eliud begot Eleazar. And Ele-

azar begot Mathan. And Mathan begot
Jacob.

16 And Jacob begot Joseph the husband
of Mary, of whom was born Jesus, who
is called Christ.
17 So all the generations, from Abraham

to David, are fourteen generations. And
from David to the transmigration of
Babylon, are fourteen generations: and
from the transmigration of Babylon to
Christ are fourteen generations.
18 Now the generation of Christ was in

this wise. ^ When as his mother Mary
was espoused to Joseph, before they
came together, she was found with child,
of the Holy Ghost.
19 Whereupon Joseph her husband, be-

ing a just man, and not willing publicly
to expose her, was minded to put her
away privately.

20 But while he thought on these things,
behold the angel of the Lord appeared
to him in his sleep, saying: Joseph, son

14. 31.— m 3 Kings If). 8.— 71 2 Par. 2G. 23. —o 2 Par.
27. 9.—p 2 Par. 28. 27. — 7 2 Par. 32. 33. — r 2 Par.
33. 25. — s 2 Par. 33. 2b. — t 2 Par. 36. 2.- u Luke 1.

took no notice of women ; but as tliey were iipar
Hkin, the pedigree of the one sheweth that of th«
other.



ST. MAITIIEW Offering of the Wise Men

(
> uke onto thee Mary

t uiai which 1« ooDoeived In

» ...o H*»ly (iho<»U

i »h0 »11*11 brluj: forth a son:

AtMl tboo «halt call hlH nnmo jKsrs.

^*or Im tball aavo hi» people from ibeir

« !?ow an thU wiw done that it might

U» fuinn«Hl which the lyord spoke by the

23 ^ /*<H.s.f II drj^in «AnM bf with child,

and hnng forih a ton, and they shall call

ki* «omr Kmmanucl, which being int^r-

prrlril in. ii-'l iryfH un.

:i And J^>- :iK Up from Hleep, did

A* iho anj:! . . ...^ i-ord had commanded
him. nnd look unto him his wife.

. r nc.l till she brought

f . . bod: and he called

ki» nxme Ji»i k

CHAPTER 2.

into Egypt

:

A \ ''HEN ' JesQs therefore was born in

\ f BeUilebem of Juda, in the days of

k '^? H<*rod. behold^ there came wise men
'

' Jeruaalem,
- . .. • .. p,. • ii« re is he that is born king

of ihe Jews? For we have seen his star

,:i i1j«' frihi. •• come to adore him.
lAr.'ilcin^ . learing this, was trou-

ta-d, .4jic] ail JeruHalem with him.
i And MM»*-: :- together all the chief

prio»t« and . .i>e8 of tlie people, he
li)<}uired of luem where Christ should be
t'.riL

5 Bat they Raid to him: In Bethlehem
cf J ..J.i. For BO it is written by the
pr..];.-.. I.

' • i '.' thou Bethlehem the land of Juda
art r**>.' t/K least among the princes of Juda:
for out of thee nhall coine forth the captain
tXat thaU rule my people Ittrael.

9 Lok# I. 31 ; Act* 4. 12.— u- Isa. 7. 14.
X B. C. 5-6. Herod diefl B. C. 4. Luke 2. 7.

' rfh hfr firHthr)m son,
!i'l other heretics most

i Vjrein Mary had
">t. Jprorne shews,
rprf'ssion of the
11« usual amonn

rl lint) I, oi\\y what
•'\ Ut Ihe future. Thus it is
lat Noe »ent forth a raven,

'/ not rffnm till the waters
rth. That is, did not re-

46. 4, (iod says: / am
infer that God should

•e first book of Mach-^ And tA^y went up to mount Sion

7 Then Herod, privately calling the wise

men, learned dilipentl}' of them the time
of the star wliich appeared to them

;

8 And sending them into liethlehem,

said : Go and diligently inquire after the

child, and when you have found him,

bring me word again, that I also may
come and adore him.

9 Who having heard the king, went
tlieir way ; and behold the star which
they had seen in the east, went before
them, until it came and stood over
where the child was.

10 And seeing the star they rejoiced

with exceeding great joy.

11 And entering into the house, they
found the child with Mary his mother,
and falling down they adored him ;

^ and
opening their treasures, they offered him
gifts

;
gold, frankincense, and mj^rrh.

12 And having received an answer in

sleep that they should not return to

Herod, they went back another way into

their country.
13 And after they were departed, be-

hold an angel of the Lord appeared in

sleep to Joseph, saying : Arise, and take
the child and his mother, and fly into

Egypt: and be there until I shall tell thee.

For it will come to pass that Herod will

seek the child to destroy him.
14 Who arose, and took the child and

his mother by night, and retired into

Egypt : and he was there until the death
of Herod

:

15 That it might be fulfilled which the
Lord spoke by the prophet, saying :

" Out

of Egypt have I called my son.

16 Then Herod perceiving that he w^as

deluded by the wise men, was exceeding
angry ; and sending killed all the men
children that were in Bethlehem, and in

all the borders thereof, from two years
old and under, according to the time

.42. z Ps. 71. 10. — a Osee 11. 1.

y Mich. 5.2; John

with joy and gladness, and offered holocausts, be-

cause not one of them was slain till they had
returned in peace. That is, not one was slain 1)6-

fore or after they had returned.— God saith to his
divine Son: Sit on my right hand till / make thy
enemies thy footstool. Shall he sit no longer after
his enemies are subdued? Yea and for all eternity.
St. Jerome also proves by Scripture examples, that
an only begotten son, was also called firstborn, or
first begotten : because according to the law, the
firstborn males were to be consecrated to God

:

Sanctify unto me, saith the Lord, every firstborn
that openeth the womb among the children of Israel,
&c. Ex. 13. 2.



The return from Egijpt ST. MATTHEW Jesus is baptized by John

which he had diligently inquired of the
wise men.
17 Then was fulfilled that which was

spoken by Jeremias the prophet, say-

ing:
18^-4 voice in Rama was heard, lamen-

tation and great mourning ; Rachel bewail-

ing her children, and would not be comforted,

because they are not.

19 But when Herod was dead, behold an
angel of the Lord appeared in sleep to

Joseph in Egj'pt,

20 Saying: Arise, anJ take the child and
his mother, and go into the land of Israel.

For they are dead that sought the life of
the child.

21 Who arose, and took the child and
his mother, and came into the land of
Israel.

22 But hearing that Archelaus reigned
in Judea in the room of Herod his fa-

ther, he was afraid to go thither : and
being warned in sleep retired into the
quarters of Galilee.

23 And coming he dwelt in a city called

Nazareth: that it might be fulfilled which
was said by the prophets : That he shall

be called a Nazarene.

CHAPTER 3.

The preaching of John: Christ is baptized.

A ND ^ in those days cometh John the
jlV Baptist preaching in the desert of

Judeao
2 And saying: ^ Do penancv : for the

kingdom, of heaven is at hand.
3 For this is he that was spokv^.n of by

Isaias the prophet, saying :
® A voice of one

cn-ying in the desert, Prepare ye the way of
the Lord, make straight his paths.

4 And the same John had his garment
of camels* hair, and a leathern girdle about
his loins : and his meat was locusts and
wild honey.
5 -^Then went out to him Jerusalem
and all Judea, and all the country about
Jordan

:

6 And were baptized by him in the
Jordan, confessing their sins.

7 And seeing many of the Pharisees and
6 Jer. 31. 15.— c A. D. 25-26.— d Mark 1. 4 ; Luke

8. Z.—e Isa. 40. 3 ; Mark 1. 3. ; Luke 3. 4.—/ Mark 1.

b.—g Luke 3. l.— h John 8. 39.— t Mark 1. 8; Luke
Chap. 3. Ver. 2. J)n jjpnance. Pamitentinm

agif'\ nfTavoeire. Which woffj, arcording to the iiso

of the soripturps and the holy fathers, does not only
sienify iei)entance and amendment of life, hut also
punishing past sins by fasting, and such like i)eni-

tential exercises

Sadducees ^coming to his baptism, he
said to them: Ye brood of vipers, who
hath shewed you to flee from the wrath
to come?
8 Bring forth therefore fruit worthy of

penance.
9 And think not to say within your-

selves, ''We have Abraham for our fa-

ther. For I tell you that God is able
of these stones to raise up children to
Abraham.
10 For now the axe is laid to the root

of the trees. Every tree therefore that
doth not yield good fruit, shall be cut
down, and cast into the fire.

11 ^I indeed baptize you in water unto
penance, but he that shall come after me,
is mightier than I, whose shoes I am not
worthy to bear ; he shall baptize you in
the Holy Ghost and fire.

12 Whose fan is in his hand, and he will

thoroughly cleanse his floor and gather
his wheat into the barn ; but the chaff he
will burn with unquenchable fire.

13 ^ Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to
the Jordan, unto John, to be baptized by
him.
14 ^ But John staj^ed him, saying: I

ought to be baptized by thee, and comest
thou to me ?

15 And Jesus answering, said to him:
Suffer it to be so now. For so it becom-
eth us to fulfil all justice. Then he suf-

fered him.
16 And Jesus being baptized, forthwith
came out of the water : and lo, the hea-
vens were opened to him: and he saw
the ^ Spirit of God descending as a dove,
and coming apon him.
17 "^ And behold h voice from heaven,

saying : This is my beloved Son, in whom
I am well pleased.

CHAPTER 4.

ChrisVs fast of forty days: he is tempted. He he-

gins to jyreach, to call disciples to him, a)id to
trork miracles.

rPHEN ^* Jesus was led bj' the spirit into

J_ the desert, to be tempted bj"" the
devil.

2 And when he had fasted forty days
3. 16 ; John 1. 26 ; Acts 1. 5.— j Mark 1. 9.— /.: A. D.
27. — I Luke 3. 22. — m Mark 1. 11 ; Luke 9. 35 ;

2 Peter 1. 17.— n A. D. 27. Luke 4. 1.

Ver. 7. J'harisecs and Saddttcees. These were
two sects amouR the Jews: of which the former
were for the most part notorious hypocrites; the
latter,

gion.
a kind of freethinkers in matters of reli-



' '-n thr Prril S1\

..^iiU, mlU^ruaniB ho was

i;u io him :

•.niiKUid that
^ vad Um Umptsr <

If •. too b«lh* Bono

f

Uir^ iitoiiM b« made bn i.l

4 Who mmmmred and naui : li is written,

• N .4 «« tmod aloa«T i> rf*- r?um /ttv, but in

rr^y irofd fJbfli pro«6d««i^/H>m the mouth

& Then the devil took liim up into the

holy dty. and aet him upon the pinnacle

of Uw maple,
• And «aid to him : If ihou be the Son of

(Jo*!, c-uit thyt^lf down, for it iH written:

^ TSat N^ *i«i''*> «/irrn hi» angcla charge over

:km. amd •» U^tir katuiM shall they bear thee

mp, iMl pcrhap» thou dash thy foot against

T Jmm »ajii lo him: It is written again:

« r.am ^aU not tempt the Lord thy God.

6 Again the devil look him up into a

rrry high mountain, and nhewed him all

lijf'kingdoms of the world, and the glory

of them,
9 And said to him: All these will I give

Xhe^, If falling down thou wilt adore me.

10 Then Jettus saith to him: Begone,

fialazi: for it iswritten,'' 77i€ Lord f/ii/ God
tkaU th<m adore^ and him only ahalt ihou

11 Then the devil left him; and behold

•ng«b came and ministered to liim.

IS And when Jebus had heard that John
delivered up, ' he retired into Gali-

lee:

13 And leaving the city Nazareth, he
CUne a;

'

li in Caphuruaum on the

•as ooa/- .e borders of Zabulou and
of Nephthalim :

14 That it might be fulfilled which was
Mid by iHaiah the prophet:

1-5 * Land o/ ZabuUjn and land of Neph-
thnlim^ the way of the sea beyond the Jor-

dan^ Galilee of the Gentiles :

16 T**- ' that sat in darkness, hath
9em gr- and to them that sat in
the rryion of the shadow of death, light is

^mtng up.

17 " From that time Jefltw began to
preach, and to say: Do penance, for the
kingdom of heaven is at hand.

MATTIIKW Calling of the first apostles

^ 18 And Jesus walking by the sea of

(Jalilee, 'saw two brctiireii, Simon who
is called Peter, and Andrew his brother,

casting a net into the sea (for they were
flshers ).

19 And he saith to them : Come ye
after me, and I will make you to be
fishers of men.
20 And they immediately leaving their

nets, followed him.

21 And going on from thence, he saw
other two brethren, James the eon of

Zebedee, and John his brother, in a ship

with Zebedee their father, mending their

nete: and he called them.
22 And they forthwith left their neta

and father, and followed him.

23 And Jesus went about all Galilee,

teaching in their synagogues, and preach-

ing the gospel of the kingdom : and heal-

ing all manner of sickness and every in-

firmity, among the people.

24 And his fame went throughout all

Syria, and they presented to him all sick

people that were taken with divers dis-

eases and torments, and such as were
possessed by devils, and lunatics, and
those that had the palsy, and he cured

them:
25 ^ And much people followed him
from Galilee, and from Decapolis, and
from Jerusalem, and from Judea, and
from beyond the Jordan.

CHAPTER 5.

ChrisVs sermon upon the mount. The eight heati'

tucles.

A^
ND '^ seeing the multitudes, he went

o Dwit *. 3; Luke 4. 4.— ;> Ps. Vf.n.— q Deut. 6,

le.- r I>cut. <:. 13. — * Mark 1. 14; Luke 4. 14; John
4.43. — f l«a. M. — 11 Mark i. v,. — «Mark i. lo ; Luke

CBA r. A. V^T, 8, shf->rpd him, &c. That is,

fototed out to him wh*»r**eachkint:<ionn lay; anrl set
lovlb to woriln what was most trlorions and admirable

•••* 9i ttMm. Ur also set tHJlore liis eyes, as it

up into a mountain, and when he
was set down, his disciples came unto him.

2 And opening his mouth, he taught

them, saying:
3 ^Blessed are the poor in spirit: for

theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
4 ^ Blessed are the meek : for they shall

possess the land.

5 "Blessed are they that mourn: for

they shall be comforted.
6 Blessed are they that hunger and

thirst after justice: for they shall have
their fill.

6. 2.

—

w Mark 3. 7
;

6. 20.—2 Ps. 36. 11.

Luke 6. 17.-
—a Isa. 61. 2,

A, D. 27.

—

y Luke

were in a large map, a lively representation of all

those kingdoms.
Chap. 5. Ver. .3. Thepnnrir» ayyirit. That is, the

bumble ; and tbey whose spirit is not set upon riches.



The Sermon on the Mount STJVIAITHEW _ Against anger and contempt

7 Blessed are the mercifnl t for they
shall obtain mercy.
8 ^ Blessed are the clean of heart : for

they shall see God.
9 Blessed are the peacemakers : for

they shall be called the children of God.
10 '^ Blessed are they that suffer perse-

cution for justice' sake : for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven.
11 Blessed are ye when they shall revile

you, and persecute you, and speak all that
is evil against you, untruly, for my sake:
12 Be glad and rejoice, for your reward

is very great in heaven. For so they
persecuted the prophets that were before
you.
13 You are the salt of the earth. **But

if the salt lose its savour, wherewith shall
it be salted ? It is good for nothing any
more but to be cast out, and to be trod-
den on by men.
14 You are the light of the world. A

city seated on a mountain cannot be hid.
15 ^ Neither do men light a candle and

put it under a bushel, but upon a candle-
stick, that it may shine to all that are in
the house.
16 So let your light shine before men,

/^that they may see your good works, and
glorify your Father who is in heaven.
17 Do not think that I am come to

destroy the law, or the prophets. I am
not come to destroy, but to fulfil.

18 s'For amen I say unto you, till hea-
ven and earth pass, one jot, or one tittle
shall not pass of the law, till all be ful-
filled.

19 ^* He therefore that shall break one
of these least commandments, and shall
so teach men, shall be called the least in
the kingdom of heaven. But he that shall

h Ps. 23, 4. — c 1 Peter 2. 20, and 3. 14, and 4. 14.—
d Mark 9. 49 ; Luke 14. 34. — e Mark 4. 21 ; Luke 8. 16,
and 11. 33.—/ 1 Peter 2. 12.— g Luke 16. 17.— h James

Ver, 17. To fulfil. By accomplishing all the
Qgures and prophecies ; and perfecting all that was
Imperfect.
Ver. 18. Amen. That is, assuredly of a truth

rhis Hebrew word, «men, is here retained by the
jxample and authority of all the four Evangelists
It is used by our Lord as a strong asseveration,md afllrmation of the truth.
Ver. 20. The scribes and Pharisees. The scribes

«rere the doctors of the law of Moses : the Pharisees
(vere a precise set of men, making profession of a
nore exact observance of the law : and upon that
iccount greatly esteemed among the people.
Ver. 21. Shall he in dnnaer of thejudament. That

s, shall deserve to be punished by that lesser tri-
)unal among the Jews, called the Judgment, whlth
ook cognizance of such crimes.
Ver 22. Rar.a. A word expressing great indigna-

do and teach, he shall be called great in
the kingdom of heaven.
20 For I tell you, that unless your jus-

tice abound *more than that of the
scribes and Pharisees, you shall not enter
into the kingdom of heaven.
21 You have heard that it was said to
them of old :

J Thou shalt not kill. And
whosoever shall kill shall be in danger
of the judgment.
22 But I say to you, that whosoever is
angry with his brother, shall be in dan-
ger of the judgment. And whosoever
shall say to his brother, Raca, shall be
in danger of the council. And whosoever
shall say. Thou fool, shall be in danger of
hell fire.

23 If therefore thou offer thy gift at the
altar, and there thou remember that thy
brother hath any thing against thee

;

24 Leave there thy offering before the
altar, and go first to be reconciled to thy
brother; and then coming thou shalt
offer thy gift.

25 ^ Be at agreement with thy adver-
sary betimes, whilst thou art in the way
with him : lest perhaps the adversary
deliver thee to the judge, and the judge
deliver thee to the oflBcer, and thou be
cast into prison.
26 Amen I say to thee, thou shalt not
go out from thence till thou repay the
last farthing.

27 You have heard that it was said to
them of old: ^Thou shalt not commit
adultery.

28 But I say to you, that whosoever
shall look on a woman to lust after her,
hath already committed adultery with
her in his heart.
29 "^ And if thy right eye scandalize

2. 10.— i Luke 11. 39.—j Ex. 20. 13; Deut. 5. 17.—
k Luke 12. 68.— « Ex. 20. 14.—m Mark 9.46; Infra

tion or contempt.— 5/iaM be in danger of the coun-
oil. That is, shall deserve to be punished by the
highest court of judicature, called the Council, or
Sanhedrim, consisting of seventy -two pers()n3,
where the highest causes were tried and judged,
which was at Jerusalem.— Ibid. Thou fool. This
was then looked upon as a heinous injury, when
tittered with contempt, spite, or malice : and there-
fore is here so severely condemned.— .!?A«/i be in
danqfr of hell fire: literally, according to the Greek,
shall deserve to be cast into the Gehenna of fire.
Which words our Saviour made use of to express
the fire and punishments of hell.
Ver. 29. Scandalize thee. That is. if it be a stum-

bllngblook, or occasion of sin to thoe. Bv which w«
are taught to fly the immediate occasions of nln,
thonjrii thoy l»e as dear to us, or as necessary as aband or au eye.



ire pi»ok tl oul «nd CJMit it from ihot»

p^U kliiZP^dlenl for U»vo llmL ono of

ihx wmMabm nhtMjU! ronnh, railK-r than

30 Aiul If

M VITHEW

jnto l»cll.

Lot'e of one^s enemy

4:i You have heard that it hath been

Huiil, 'Thou Hhalt love thy ueighbour, and

hate thy enemy.
44 But I say to you, "Love your ene-

:k1 Hcandahze miee :
* do good to them that hate you:

•'and pray for them that persecute and

calumniate you :

46 That you may be the children of your

Father who is in heaven, who maketh his

i-o,- .;.t 11 ..rr. «ud ca«t it from thee:

(o- li > vxY.^u'uX for Due that one of

»/ . nU-rs ^hi»uKl jMTish, rather than

*^*'^^!^'l' orK.'id'"'who8oever sun to rise upon the good, and bad, and

•. \: "uu, wife'let him give her raineth upon the just and the unjust.
,: . . .... iA.i aw wiK, lei' b

^^ ^^^ .^ ^^^^ j^^^ them that love you,

*3 Miu! T^T'xo you, ^ that whosoever |
what reward shall you have ? do not even

f *u ,MivL u^fe excepting for the
,

the publicans this?
.i...li |.ui .^ii> hu» *^fe,

f
^^^^P^"^^^^

^^^. I 47 ^^d if you salute your brethren only,
"

..jlinarry her what do you more? do not also the

heathens this ?

48 Be you therefore perfect, as also

your heavenly Father is perfect.

mitadu.
1 1 u

that 1« put away, commiiieth adulter).

)3 Again you' have heard that it was

•aid to tbem of old, p Thou shalt not for-

-woAT thvMjlf: but thou shalt perform

Uiy oalhi» lo the Lord.

34 Bol I say to you not to swear at all,

CHAPTER 6.

A continvation of the sermon on the mount.

Stool: nor by JeniBalem, for it is the city

of the frreat king

:

34)- hou swear by thy head,

r black.

y, • r.ut let your speech be yea, yea:

DO, no: and that which is over and above

Ibeae, la of evil.

88 Yoa have heard that it hath been

neither bj heaven, for it is the throne of mAKE heed that you do not your jus-

(V*r ^ "w»*''"t
J^ ^.^g before men, to be seen by them:

a6 Nor bv the earth, for it is his foot- !
otherwise you shall not have a reward of

^
- your Father who is in heaven.

2 Therefore when thou dost an alms-

, deed, sound not a trumpet before thee,

L not' make one"hai^l as the hypocrites do in the synagogues

and in the streets, that they may be

honoured by men. Amen I say to you,

they have received their reward.

3 But when thou dost alms, let not thy

left hand know what thy right hand
' An eye for an eye, and a tooth for i doth.

4 That thy alms may be in secret, and

.: I Bay to you not to resist evil : i thy Father who seeth in secret will re-

• but If one strike thee on thy right cheek, '

pay thee.

torn to him ahio the other

:

5 And when ye pray, you shall not be

40 'And if a man will contend with thee as the hypocrites, that love to stand

In t, and take away thy coat, let and pray in the synagogues and corners

go i :ik also unto him. of the streets, that they may be seen by

41 And whosoever will force thee one
mile, go with him other two.

42 " Give to him that asketh of thee,

and from him that would borrow of thee
torr '

' "W.'iv.

: ; Infm i;». '.— " Mark lo. ii; Luke 1«.

: Ki. — ., \>x. V>. ": I/'V. 10. I'j; Dent. 5.11;
I'J. -7 .fam«"« .V 12. — r Fx. 21. 24 ; Lev. 24.

r nt all. It is not forbid to
in«l Jiulpmeiit; to the honou."

' Nour'.s just defence: but
'fanely, in common dls-

•

y.

. \c. WTiat is here com-
•iice under injuries and
ven to suffer still more.

men : Amen I say to you, they have re-

ceived their reward.

6 But thou when thou shalt pray, enter

into thy chamber, and having shut the

door, pray to thy Father in secret: and

20: Deut. 19. 21. — s Luke 6. 29. — t 1 Cor. 6. 7.—
u Deut. 15. S.— v Lev. 19. 18.—w Luke 6. 27.— x Rom.
12. 20. — y Luke 23. 34 ; Acts 7. 59.

_

ing to the letter, for neither did Christ nor St. Paul

turn the other cheek. St. John 18., and Acts 23.

Ver.46. The publicans. These were the gatherer»

of the public taxes : a set of men, odious and infar

mous among the Jews, for their extortions and
injustice.

Chap. 6. Ver. 1. Your justice, that is, '^orksot
justice; viz., fasting, prayer, and almsdeeds; whlcn

ooly to fweA-
eonme, and v

WIf •>ii I.' aiiiici :^iiu limit;, piiSI/(CH; Vl^., iitSLillg, piit^Cl, tviiu illiiicsuvyt^vAo , .. .^.w—

»»« desire of revenge : but ought to be performed not out of ostentation, or a
mhni <« jurtucr ^mcQ uot-s not Strictly oblige accord- 1 view to please men, hut solely to pleaae God.



The Lord's prayer ST. MATTHEW
thy Father who seeth in secret will re-
pay thee.

7 And when you are praying, speak not
much, as the heathens. For they think
that in their much speaking they may
be heard.

8 Be not you therefore like to them,
for your Father knoweth what is need-
ful for you, before you ask him.
9 Thus therefore shall you pray: ^Our

Father who art in heaven, hallowed be
thy name.
10 Thy kingdom come. Thy will be

done on earth as it is in heaven.
11 Give us this day our supersubstantial

bread.
12 And forgive us our debts, as we also

forgive our debtors.
13 And lead us not into temptation.

But deliver us from evil. Amen.
14 "For if you will forgive men their

offences, your heavenly Father will for-
give you also your offences.
15 But if you will not forgive men, nei-

ther will your Father forgive you your
offences.

16 And when you fast, be not as the
hypocrites, sad. For they disfigure their
faces, that they may appear unto men
to fast. Amen I say to you, they have
received their reward.
17 But thou, when thou fastest anoint

thy head, and wash thy face
;

18 That thou appear not to men to fast,
but to thy Father who is in secret : and
thy Father who seeth in secret, will re-
pay thee.

19 Lay not up to yourselves treasures
on earth

: where the rust, and moth con-
sume, and where thieves break through
and steal.

20 But lay up to yourselves treasures
in heaven: where neither the rust nor
moth doth consume, and where thieves
do not break through, nor steal.
21 For where thy treasure is, there is

thy heart also.

22 «The light of thy body is thy eye.
[f thy eye be single, thy whole body
jhall be lightsome.
23 But if thy eye be evil thy whole
2 Luke 11. 2. — a Kccli. 28. 3, 4, and 5 ; Infra 18. -^uWark 11. 25 _/> Luke 12. 33; 1 Tim. G. VX-c Luke

1. ..i. — d Luke ic. u. — e Ps. 54. 23; Luke 12. 22-

\ (M
.
11. Si(pprsuhsfnt)tial hread. In St. Luke tlie

aipe word is rendered ^Inih/hrmd. It is understood
I iiK' Dread of life, wliicli we receive iu the JMessed
iaeraiuent.

Vain solicitude
body shall be darksome. If then the
hght that is in thee, be darkness: the
darkness itself how great shall it be

!

24 ^No man can serve two masters.
For either he will hate the one, and love
the other: or he will sustain the one,
and despise the other. You canno*^^
serve God and mammon.
25 ^ Therefore I say to you, be not soli-

citous for your life, what you shall eat,
nor for your body, what you shall put on.
Is not the life more than the meat : and
the body more than the raiment ?
26 Behold the birds of the air, for they

neither sow, nor do they reap, nor gath-
er into barns : and your heavenly Father
feedeth them. Are not you of much
more value than they ?

27 And which of you by taking thought,
can add to his stature one cubit?
28 And for raiment why are you solici-

tous? Consider the lilies of the field, how
they grow : they labour not, neither do
they spin.

29 But I say to you, that not even Sol-
omon in all his glory was arrayed as
one of these.

30 And if the grass of the field, which
is to day, and to morrow is cast into the
oven, God doth so clothe: how much
more you, O ye of little faith?
31 Be not solicitous therefore, saying,
What shall we eat: or what shall we
drink, or wherewith shall we be clothed?
32 For after all these things do the hea-

thens seek. For your Father knoweth
that you have need of all these things.
33 Seek ye therefore first the kingdom

of God, and his justice, and all these
things shall be added unto you.
34 Be not therefore solicitous for to
morrow; for the morrow will be solici-
tous for itself. SuflScient for the day is
the evil thereof.

CHAPTER 7.

The third part of the sermon on the moiiyrt.

JUDGE /notj that you may not be
judged.

2 For with what judgment you judge,
you shall be judged: s'and with wliat

7; 1 Peter 6. 7. —/Luke G. 37;Phil. 4. C; 1 Tim. (5.

Koni. 2. 1. — r/ iMurk , 24

^'er. 13. Lead us not i7ito teniptafinn. Th;it is,
sutTer us i. -t to be overcome by temptation.
Ve-. -ji. Mammon. That is. riches, wotUily

interest.

9



br

i

I

Tbou h;

oat of

/'ra^. amd the mtrnur gnU ST. MA

.^aw. TOO mete. It ahall be measured

5 \nd whr «M^t thou the mote that in

. ,. ; nnd »»'ftil not the

owu eye?

Hi thou to thy hrotht^r:

• out of thy eye;

thy own eye?

cai»t out flrnt the

^ ^ V.11 eye, and then shall

tocjwt out the mote out of thy

brothc'r'i rye,

6 <i»v* not that which is holy to dogs;

Dcithrr cmt ve your pearls before swine,

let prrhai* they trample them under

ibrir fe*t, and turning upon you, they

trar Tott. ,

7 » A»k, and It fthall be given you: seek,

aod you ahall Hud : knock, and it shall

be opei

'

^»-
, ^

...
t Fbr t ^' that asketh, receiveth

:

%xA be thai woketh, f^ndeth :
and to

him that knocketh, it shall be opened.

• *Or what man is there among you, of

whom if hifl son shall ask bread, will he

reach him a stone?

10 Or if be shall ask him a fish, will he

r -pent?
being evil, know how to

- to your children : how
...a your Father who is in

good things to them that

i thing?» therefore whatsoever you

would that men should do to you, do you

ako to them. For this is the law and

the propheta.

n Enter ye in at the narrow gate : for

wide is the gate, and broad is the way
that leadeth to destruction, and many

n thereat.

- the gate, and strait is

y ihat leadeth to life: and few
li». i.- Are that find it I

15 B«»ware of faltje prophete, who come
/ of sheep, but in-

V _ _^ . inc wolves.

16 By their fmite you shall know them.
Do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs

of thistles?

17 Even so every good tree bringsth
forth good fruit, and the evil tree bring-

eth forth evil fruit

k Infr» 21. 22; Mark 11. 24; Luke 11. 9; John l4.

1»; Jminr* 16.—* Luke 11. 11.—> Tob. 4. 16; Luke
6 Jl.—*I>ukel3. 24.—iSupra3. 10 —m Infra 2-5. 11;

Lok* «. 46.—• AeU 10. 1.3.—o Pg G. 9: Infra. 2.5. 41

:

TTUKW The tree is known by ita fruit

IS A good tree cannot bring forth evil

fruit, lu'ilher can an evil tree bring forth

good fruit.

;
19 ' Kvery tree that bringeth not forth

^ood fruit, shall be cut down, and shall

be cast into the fire.

20 Wherefore by their fruits you shall

know them.

21 '" Not every one that saith to me,

Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom

of heaven : but he that doth the will of

my Father who is in heaven, he shall

enter into the kingdom of heaven.

22 Many will say to me in that day

:

Lord, Lord, have not we prophesied in

tliy name, " and cast out devils in thy

name, and done many miracles in thy

name ?

23 And then will I profess unto them, I

never knew you :
° depart from me, you

that work iniquity.

24^^ Every one therefore that heareth

these my words, and doth them, shall be

likened to a wise man that built his house

upon a rock,

25 And the rain fell, and the floods

came, and the winds blew, and they beat

upon that house, and it fell not, for it

was founded on a rock.

26 And every one that heareth these ray

words, and doth them not, shall be like

a foolish man that built his house upon

the sand,

27 And the rain fell, and the floods

came, and the winds blew, and they beat

upon that house, and it fell, and great

was the fall thereof.

28 And it came to pass when Jesus had

fully ended these words, the people were

in admiration at his doctrine.

29 "^ For he was teaching them as one

having power, and not as the scribes and

Pharisees.

CHAPTER 8.

Chrift rlfinnses the leper, heals the centurion's ser-

rrnif, f'rfrr's mother in law, and many others : he

stills the storm at sea, drives the devils out of two

men possessed, and suffers them to go into the

svine.

AND ^ when he was come down from

^ the mountain, great multitudes fol-

lowed him

:

2 * And behold a leper came and adored

Luke 13. 27—q Mark 1,

40 ; Luke 5.

—p Luke 6. 48 ;

22 ; Luke 4. 32
12.

Rom. 2. 13 ; James 1. 22

—r A. D. 27.

—

s Mark 1

10



The centurion's sen^ant healed ST. MATTHEW The stilling of the tempest
him, saying: Lord, if thou wilt, thou
canst make me clean.

3 And Jesus stretching forth his hand,
touched him, saying : I will, be thou
made clean. And forthwith his leprosy
was cleansed.

4 And Jesus saith to him : See thou tell
no man : but go, ' shew thyself to the
priest, and ofifer the gift which Moses
commanded for a testimony unto them.
5 " And when he had entered into Ca-

pharnaum, there came to him a centu-
rion, beseeching him,
6 And saying, Lord, my servant lieth at
home sick of the palsy, and is griev-
ously tormented.
7 And Jesus saith to him : I will ccme
and heal him.
8 And the centurion making answer,

said :
" Lord, I am not worthy that thou

shouldst enter under my roof: but only
say the word, and my servant shall be
healed.

9 For I also am a man subject to author-
ity, having under me soldiers ; and I say
to this, Go, and he goeth, and to another.
Come, and he cometh, and to my servant,
Do this, and he doeth it.

10 And Jesus hearing this, marvelled
;

and said to them that followed him:
Amen I say to you, I have not found so
great faith in Israel.

11 And I say to you that many shall
come from the ^ east and the west, and
shall sit down with Abraham, and Isaac,
and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven

:

12 But the children of the kingdom shall
be cast out into the exterior darkness :

there shall be weeping and gnashing of
teeth.

13 And Jesus said to the centurion :

Go, and as thou hast believed, so be it
done tc thee. And the servant was
healed at the same hour.
14 And when Jesus was come into

Peter's house, he saw his wife's mother
lying, and sick of a fever

:

15 And he touched her hand, and the
fever left her, and she arose and minis-
tered to them.
16 * And when evening was come, they
brought to him many that were possessed
with devils : and he cast out the spirits
tvith his word : and all that were sick he
hiealed:

t Lev. 14. 2.~u Luke 7. 1.— ;• Luke 7. c. — vr Mai.LIL— X Mark L 32.— y Isa. 53. 4; 1 Peter 2. 24.—

17 That it might be fulfilled, which was
spoken by the prophet ^ Lsaias, saying :

He took our infirmities^ and bore cmr dis-
eases.

18 And Jesus seeing great multitudes
about him, gave orders to pass over the
water.
19 And a certain scribe came and said

to him
: Master, I will follow thee whi-

thersoever thou shalt go.
20 And Jesus saith to him :

^ The foxes
have holes, and the birds of the air nests:
but the son of man hath not where to lay
his head.
21 And another of his disciples said to
him

:
Lord, suffer me first to go and bury

my father.

22 But Jesus said to him : Follow me,
and let the dead bury their dead.
23 " And when he entered into the

boat, his disciples followed him :

24 And behold a great tempest arose in
the sea, so that the boat was covered
with waves, but he was asleep.
25 And they came to him, and awaked

him, saying : Lord, save us, we perish.
26 And Jesus saith to them : Why are
you fearful, O ye of little faith ? Then
rising up he commanded the winds, and
the sea, and there came a great calm.
27 But the men wondered, saying: What
manner of man is this, for the winds and
the sea obey him?
28 ^ And when he was come on the other

side of the water, into the country of the
Gerasens, there met him two that were
possessed with devils, coming out of the
sepulchres, exceeding fierce, so that none
could pass by that way
29 And behold thej cried out, saying:
What have we to do with thee, Jesus
Son of God? art thou come hither to
torment us before the time?
30 ^ And there was, not far from them,

an herd of many swine feeding.
31 And the devils besought him, sajdng:

If thou cast us out hence, send us into
the herd of swine.
32 And he said to them: Go. But they

going out went into the swine, and be-
hold the whole herd ran violently down
a steep place into the sea : and they per*
ished in the waters.
33 And they that kept them fled : and
coming into the city, told every thing,

z Luke y. .v. — a Mark 4. 3C. ; l,iike s. -jj. — 6 Mark S.
1 ; Luke 8. 26.— c Mark 6. li ; Luke 8. 32.
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Urn nUbm^ of Matihnr ST. MA'rrilKW The ({(luqhtcT of Jaints

ooocernlng them Ihnt had been pos

id by Um ctoTtlft.

S4 And heboid Um w
.^^**aIld when thfV saw him,

itey ixMkoughi him that ^«^ \v

CromilMlr

CHAITER 9.

«^ uV^i '

uKl depart

Mitthrxr :

ASD
: into a l»oat, he ]>ae8ed

water and came into his

^ 14 Then came to him the disciples of

hv thm ctovi^ -^^*'"' Baying,'
:

' Why do we and the Phar-
"^

hole city went out isees fast often, but thy disciples do not

fast?

15 And JesuB said to them: Can the

children of the bridegroom mourn, as

long as the bridegroom is with them?
Hut the days will come, when the bride-

groom shall be taken away from them,

and then they shall fast.

16 And nobody putteth a piece of raw
cloth unto an old garment. For it tak-

eth away the fulness thereof from the

«rirmeut, and there is made a greatei

rent.

17 Neither do they put new wine into

old bottles. Otherwise the bottles break,

and the w^ine runneth out, and the bot-

tles perish. But new wine they put into

new bottles : and both are preserved.

18-^ As he was speaking these things

unto them, behold a certain rUler came
up, and adored him, saying: Lord, my
daughter is even now dead; but come,

lay thy hand upon her, and she shall live.

19 And Jesus rising up followed him,

with his disciples.

20 '^ And behold a woman who was trou-

• • .v brought to him one

_ iying in a bed. And
- I ho IT faith, said to the man

oca oi uns palar: Be of good heart, Lon,

\hr diM are forgiven thee.
3* And hohold some of the scribes said

wiiain thomaelveii: He blasphemeth.

4 And Jeeaa aeeing tlieir thoughts, said

:

Why do yoa think evil in your hearts?

5 Whether ia eaaier, to say. Thy sins

are for^ven thee : or to say, Arise, and
walk?
6 Bat that you may know that the Son

of T h j)ower on earth to forgive

in»'. said he to the man sick of bled with an issue of blood twelve years,

the paUy.) Ariae, take up thy bed, and came behind him, and touched the hem

fo i
•

''
' honae. i

of his garment.

7 .\ .roae. and went into his house. ' 21 For she said within herself: If I shall

8 And the maltitudo seeing it. feared, touch only his garment, I shall be healed.

-.n(? Tlorifled Ciod that gave such power 22 But Jesus turning and seeing her,

said : Be of good heart, daughter, thy

faith hath made thee whole. And the

woman was made whole from that hour.

23 And when Jesus was come into the

And he arose up ! house of the ruler, and saw the minstrels

and the multitude making a rout,

24 He said: Give place, for the girl is

not dead, but sleepeth. And they laughed
him to scorn.

' ' - '-s.
I

25 And when the multitude was put
— 'ing it, said to forth, he went in, and took her by the

Why doth vour master eat hand. And the maid arose.

to men.
9«^ And when T*»flU3 passed on from

thence, he «aw .. man sitting .n vtie cus-

cm noaae. named Matthew ; and he saith

to him: Follow ine.

mad followed him.

10 And it came to pass a« he was sitting

tt( meat in the house, behold many pub-
Iksana and Binnera came, and sat down
with Jenun " '-s.

11 And I

hia dlacipleii

with pnblicans and sinners ?
|

26 And the fame hereof went abroad
12 Bat Je«u« hearing it, said : They that into all that country.
an In health need not a physician, but 27 And as Jesus passed from thence,
they that are ill.

|

there followed him two blind men crying
13 Go then and learn what this meaneth, out and saying, Have mercy on us, O

9 J will harf merry find noi sacriflce. For I , Son of David.
am not :ome to call the just, ^ but sinners. 28 And when he was come to the house.

*# Mark .V i:
; Lukp 8. 37. — <; Mark 2. 3 ; Luke 5. 18.— / V»rk 2. 14 ; Liikp 21. — <; Osee C. g ; Infra 12. 7. —

h 1 Tim. 1. 15.— -i Mark 2. 18 ; Luke 5. 33.—J Mark 5.

23 : Luke 8. 41. — A; Mark 5. 25 ; Luke 8. 43.

Coat. & Ver. i* can the cMldren of the hridegmnm. Thio by a Hebraism, signifies the friendsw
companions of the brideeroom,

12



Jesus heals the dumb man ST. MATTHEW Jesus charges the apostles

the blind men came to him. And Jesus
saith to them, Do you believe, that I can
do this unto you ? They say to him, Yea,
Lord.
29 Then he touched their eyes, saying.

According to your faith, be it done unto
you.
30 And their eyes were opened, and

Jesus strictly charged them, saying, See
that no man know this.

31 But they going out, spread his fame
a broad in all that country.
32 And when they were gone out, ^be-

hold they brought him a dumb man, pos-
sessed with a devil.

33 And after the devil was cast out, the
dumb man spoke, and the multitudes
wondered, saying. Never was the like

seen in Israel.

34 But the Pharisees said. By the prince
of devils he casteth out devils.

35 "* And Jesus went about all the cities,

and towns, teaching in their synagogues,
and preaching the gospel of the king-
dom, and healing every disease, and
every inlSrmity.

36 And seeing the multitudes, he had
compassion on them : because they were
distressed, and lying like sheep that have
no shepherd.
37 Then he saith to his disciples, " The

harvest indeed is great, but the labour-
ers are few.
38 Pray ye therefore the Lord of the

harvest, that he send forth labourers into
his harvest.

CHAPTER 10.

Christ sends out his twelve a]}ostles, with the power
of miracles. The lesscnis he gives them.

AND ** having called his twelve disci-

l\. pies together, he gave them power
over unclean spirits, to cast them out,
and to heal all manner of diseases, and
all manner of infirmities.

2 And the names of the twelve apostles
are these: The first, Simon who is called
Peter, and Andrew his brother,
3 James the son of Zebedee, and John

his brother, Philip and Bartholomew,
Thomas and Matthew the publican, and
James the son of Alpheus, and Thaddeus,
4 Simon the Cananean, and Judas Is-

cariot, who also betrayed him.
5 These twelve Jesus sent: command-
l Infra 12. 22 ; Luke ll. 14. — 7n Mark o. G.

10. 2.— Mark 3. i;{ ; Luko C 1.3, and 9. 1.

n Luke
-p Acts

ing them, saying: Go ye not into the
way of the Gentiles, and into the city of
the Samaritans enter ye not.

6 But go ye rather p to the lost sheep
of the house of Israel.

7 And going, preach, saying: The king-
dom of heaven is at hand.
8 Heal the sick, raise the dead, cleanse

the lepers, cast out devils: freely have
you received, freely give.

9 5 Do not possess gold, nor silver, nor
money in your purses:
10 Nor scrip for your journey, nor two

coats, nor shoes, nor a staff; for the
workman is worthy of his meat.
11 And into whatsoever city or town

you shall enter, inquire who in it is

worthy, and there abide till you go
thence.
12 And when you come into the house,

salute it, saying : Peace be to this

house.
13 And if that house be worthy, your

peace shall come upon it; but if it be
not worthy, your peace shall return to
you.
14 And whosoever shall not receive

you, nor hear your words: going forth
out of that house or city shake off the
dust from your feet.

15 Amen I say to you, it shall be more
tolerable for the land of Sodom and Go-
morrha in the day of judgment, than for
that city.

16 ^ Behold I send you as sheep in the
nddst of wolves. Be ye therefore wise
as serpents and simple as doves.
17 But beware of men. For they will

deliver you up in councils, and they will

scourge you in their synagogues.
18 And you shall be brought before

governors, and before kings for my
sake, for a testimony to them and to the
Gentiles

:

19 But when they shall deliver you up,
*take no thought how or what to speak:
for it shall be given you in that hour
what to speak.
20 For it is not you that speak, but the

Spirit of your Father that speaketh in

you.
21 The brother also shall deliver up the

brother to death, and the father the son
and the children shall rise up against

l.'i. 4G.— </ Mark 0. 8 ; Luke ;). 3, and 10. 4. — r Luko
10. .3.— <» Luke 12. 11.

Chap. lO. Ver. 16. Simple. Ttiat is, liarmiess, plain, sincere, and withuut guile.
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f the discipii*

*, »nd nhall put

ST. ivLvrriiEW

Ihfm to

Joh?i*s messaqc to Christ

you •hall b© hated by all men
\o : but he that shall

,. end, he f'hall be

€ltlM of I^^i

•hey shall persecute you
.. iuto another. Amen I

ai shall not finish all the

, U till the Son of man

14 •The diftcipit? b not above the mas-

Itr, DOT the •enrant above his lord.

tS It It enouRh for the disciple that he

be a« hb maaler. and the servant as his

k»nl. If they have called the goodman

of th« hooie'BeelBebub, how much more

thf m of fak booMhold?
«•fore fear them not. " For no-

V . K ij» covered that shall not be re-

Vf..%!.sfi: nnr hid. that shall not be known.
1 tell you in the dark,

. .f liRht: and that which

r in the ear, preach ye upon the

.r ye not them that kill the

body, and are not able to kill the soul:

but nOher fear him that can destroy

both «ool and body in helL

\re not two sparrows sold for a

f.v.'v . ^'? and not one of them shall fall

on • •• tn^und without your Father.

ao bill the very hairs of your head are

all numl>ered.

31 Fc'.ir not therefore : better are you
than many sparrows.

32 "^ Every one therefore that shall con-

feM roe before men, I will also confess

him before my Father who is in heaven.
53 But he that shall deny me before

men, I will also deny him before my
Father who is in heaven.

54 ' Do not think that I came to send
peace upon earth : I came not to send
peace, bat the sword.
"' r r I came to set a man at variance
•.:... - his father, and the daughter
a^^inst her mother, and the daughter in

law af^i mother in law.

36 ^ And a man's enemies shall bo they

of his own household.

37 ' He that loveth father or mother
more than me, is not worthy of me ; and
he that loveth son or daughter more than

me, is not worthy of me.

38 " And he that taketh not up hi»

cross, and followeth me, is not worthj

of me.
39 He that findeth his life, shall lose it-

^ and he that shall lose his life for me,

shall find it.

40 ''He that receiveth you, receiveth

me: and he that receiveth me, receiveth

him that sent me.
41 He that receiveth a prophet in the

name of a prophet, shall receive the re-

ward of a prophet: and he that receiveth

a just man in the name of a just man,
shall receive the reward of a just man.
42 ^ And whosoever shall give to drink

to one of these little ones a cup of cold

water only in the name of a disciple,

amen I say to you, he shall not lose his

reward,

CHAPTER 11.

John sends his disciples to Christ, who upbraids the

Jews with their incredulity, and calls to him siu'h

as are sensible of their burdens.

AND it came to pass, when Jesus had

±\. made an end of commanding his

twelve disciples, he passed from thence,

to teach and preach in their cities.

2 ^ Now when John had heard in prison

the works of Christ : sending two of his

disciples he said to him

:

3 Art thou he that art to come, or look

we for another ?

4 And Jesus making answer said to

them: Go and relate to John what you
have heard and seen.

5 -^The blind see, the lame walk, the

lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the

dead rise again, ^ the poor have the gos-

pel preached to them.
6 And blessed is he that shall not be

scandalized in me.
7 ^And when they went their way,

Jesus began to say to the multitudes

f r.

_ • '.«

}. \f;awl ir.. 20. —71 Mark 4. 22;
— » 2 Kings 14. 11. — w Mark 8.

!-'.»: 2 Tim. 2. 12. — X Luke 12. r>\.

\ 4. 2r.. — n Infra if,. 24 ; Mark

f n man at rnriance, &c.
' ' ' '• -'-Ti of the coming of

' -' and his doctrine
I of the obstinate
and of their per-

au4>uiu Auucfb to him.

8. 34 ; Luke 14. 27.— b Luke 9. 24, and 17. 33 ; John
12. 25. — c Luke 10. 16 ; John 13. 20.— d Mark 9. 40.—
e Luke 7. 18.—/ Isa. 35. 5.— gr Isa. 61. l. — h Luke
7. 24.

Chap. ll. Ver. 6. Scandalized in me. That is,

who shall not take occasion of scandal or offence

from my humility, and the disgraceful death of the
cross which I shall endure.
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Jesus' testimony to John ST. MATTHEW The invitation of Christ

concerning John : What went you out
into the desert to see ? a reed shaken
with the wind ?

8 But what went you out to see ? a man
cbthed in soft garments? Behold they
that are clothed in soft garments, are in

the houses of kings.

9 But what went you out to see? a pro-

phet? yea I tell you, and more than a
prophet.
10 For this is he of whom it is written:

* Behold I send my angel before thy face,

who shall prepare thy way before thee.

11 Amen I say to you, there hath not
risen among them that are born of wo-
men a greater than John the Baptist:

yet he that is the lesser in the kingdom
of heaven is greater than he.

12 And from the days of John the Bap-
tist until now, the kingdom of heaven
Buffereth violence, and the violent bear
it away.
13 For all the prophets and the law pro-

phesied until John

:

14 And if you will receive itj-^heisElias

that is to come.
15 He that hath ears to hear, let him

hear.

16 But whereunto shall I esteem this

generation to be like ? It is like to chil-

dren sitting in the market place.

17 Who crying to their companions say :

We have piped to you, and you have not
danced : we have lamented, and you have
not mourned.
18 For John came neither eating nor

drinking ; and they say : He hath a devil.

19 The Son of man came eating and
drinking, and they say : Behold a man
that is a glutton and a wine drinker, a
friend of publicans and sinners. And
wisdom is justified by her children.

20 Then began he to upbraid the cities

wherein were done the most of his mira-
cles, for that they had not done penance.
21 '^ Woe to thee, Corozain, woe to thee,

Bethsaida : for if in Tyre and Sidon had
been wrought the miracles that have
been wrought in you, they had long ago
done penance in sackcloth and ashes.
22 But I say unto you, it shall be more

i Mai. 3. 1 ; Mark 1. 2; Luke 7. 27. —j Mai. 4. 5.—
k Luke 10. 13. — I John G. 40 ; 7. 28 ; 8. 19, and 10. 15. —

Vcr. 12 Suffereth violence, &c. It is not to bo
obt.iinecl but by main force, by using violence upon
ourselves, by mortification and penance, and resist-

ing our perverse inclinations.

tolerable for Tyre and Sidon in the day
of judgment, than for you.
23 And thou Capharnaum, ihalt thou be

exalted up to heaven ? thou shalt go down
even untc hell. For if in Sodom had been
wrought the miracles that have been
wrought in thee, perhaps it had remained
unto this day.

24 But I say unto you, that it shall be
more tolerable for the land of Sodom in
the day of judgment, than for thee.

25 At that time Jesus answered and
said : I confess to thee, O Father, Lord of

heaven and earth, because thou hast hid
these things from the wise and prudent,
and hast revealed them to little ones.

26 Yea, Father ; for so hath it seemed
good in thy sight.

27 All things are delivered to me by my
Father. ^ And no one knoweth the Son,
but the Father : neither doth any one
know the Father, but the Son, and he to

whom it shall please the Son to reveal
him.

28 Come to me, all you that labour, and
are burdened, and I will refresh you.
29 Take up my yoke upon you, and

learn of me, because I am meek, and
humble of heart :

"* and you shall find

rest to your souls.

30 ** For my yoke is sweet and my bur-

den light.

CHAPTER 12.

Christ reproves the blindness of the Pharisees, and
confutes their attributing his miracles to Satan.

AT ^ that time Jesus went through the
x\ corn on the sabbath : and his disci-

ples being hungry, began to pluck the
ears, and to eat.

2 And the Pharisees seeing them, said

to him: Behold thy disciples do that

which is not lawful to do on the sabbath
days.

3 But he said to them: Have you not
read P what David did when he waa hun-
gry, and they that were with him

:

4 How he entered into the house of God,
and did eat the loaves of proposition,

which it was not lawful for him to eat,

nor for them that were with him, 'but
for the priests only ?

rn Jer. G. 16. — w 1 John 5. 3.— o Mark 2, 23»

Luke 6. 1. — ;> 1 Kings 21. G. —q Lev. 24. 9.

Ver. 14. He is Elias, &c. Not in person, but in

spirit, St. Luke 1. 17.

Chap. 12. Ver. 4. The loaves of proposition. So
were called the twelve loaves which were placed
before the sanctuary ia th« temple of God.
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in ihP law, ''that

j^„. ,^w»^.- '*' pnoHt^ in the

%^l^ U^k \Jb« sabbath, and tire with-

• Bm 1 teU you that there ia here a

rt^lHt OMta tbe tample.

1 And If yoo kn«w what this meaneth:

•
/ K^l hatr mrnrn, and m4 tmcnftce: you

vookl ncttsr have eondenined the inuo

- r the Son of mmn is Lord even of

f And wb«u he had paaaed from thence,

Im came into th* i^guee.

10 'And behoK: was a man who

had a withered hand, and they aaked him,

Mxinfc: 1« it lawful to heal on the sab-

bath da\-8? that I hey might accuse him.

11 Bui' he aaid to them :
" What man

ahall there be among you, that hath one

ftlieep: and if the same fall into a pit on

Um Mbb . will he not take hold on

Uandb:
12 How much better is a man than a

abevp? Therefore it is lawful to do a good

d<<4Hl on the sabbath days.

1 i Then he aaith to the man: Stretch

Icrih thy hand ; and he stretched it forth,

and it waa restored to health even as the

• J.or.

: t And the Pharisees going out made a

c : - .:• .: n against him, how they might

d.-T . ..:-n.

1. i. .•- .l.-hus knowing it, retired from

ihenoe: and many followed him, and he

healMl them alL

16 And he charged them that they should

not make him known.
17 That it might be fulfilled which was
poken by laaiaa the prophet, saying:

IB * Behold my Bcn-ant xchovi I have cho-

tem, siy bdooed in whom my soul hath been

weU plfOMfd. I will put my apirit upon
^imi, and he shall shew judgment to the

GmiUe».
19 He ahall not contend, TJcr cry out, nei-

tker ahaU any man hear his voice in the

BlrrrU

ITllEW Blasphemy of the Spirit

20 Hie bruised reed he shall not break:

and 9mokin(j jUix fie shall not extinguish:

till he send forth judgment unto victory.

21 And in his name tlie Gentiles shall

hope.

22 Then was offered to him one pos-

sessed with a devil, blind and dumb: and

he healed him, bo that he spoke and saw.

23 And all the multitudes were amazed,

and said: Is not this the son of David?

24 "'But the Pharisees hearing it, said:

This man casteth not out devils but by

Beelzebub the prince of the devils.

25 And Jesus knowing their thoughts,

said to them: ^ Every kingdom divided

against itself shall be made desolate: and

every city or house divided against itself

shall not stand.

26 And if Satan cast out Satan, he is

divided against himself: how then shall

his kingdom stand ?

27 And if I by Beelzebub cast out devils,

by whom do your children cast them
out ? Therefore they shall be your judges.

28 But if I by the Spirit of God cast out

devils, then is the kingdom of God come
upon you.

29 Or how can any one enjer into the

house of the strong, and rifle his goods,

unless he first bind the strong ? and then

he will rifle his house.

30 He that is not with me, is against

me : and he that gathereth not with me,

scattereth.

31 2/ Therefore I say to you: Every sin

and blasphemy shall be forgiven men,

but the blasphemy of the Spirit shall not

be forgiven.

32 And whosoever shall speak a word
against the Son of man, it shall be for-

given hira : but he that shall speak against

the Holy Ghost, it shall not be forgiven

him, neither in this world, nor in the

world to come.
33 Either make the tree good and its

fruit good : or make the tree evil, and its

fruit evil. For by the fruit the tree is

known.

r NQXn.2i9.—

n

Tl; Kcol. 4. 17; Osee 6.

• ;8opni«.lx— r
^

F.uke €,.€,.— u I)eut.22.4.

Ver. : "f thf Spirit. The sin
bipT* <r- M lif-my, \>y which the

- of Christ, wrought
!ie prince of devils.

*» * p
•

onnied with so
r •. :.

-• •.
. -iim the Spirit

(''
1 , m'l

i. ii...;. men who are
f • .-:• ' never convertecl : and
U>*r«for' .

. li, because they will not

— V Isa. 42.1.— w SuDra 9. 34 ; Mark 3. 22 ;
Luke 11.

15. - X Luke 11. 17. - y Mark 3. 28 and 29 ; Luke 12. 10.

repent. Otherwise there is no sin, which God can-

not or wil^ not forgive to such as sincerely repent,

and have recourse to the keys of the church.

Ver. 32. Nor in the vjorld to come. From these

words St. Augustine (De Civ. Dei, lib. 21, c. 13) and

St. Gregory (Dialog., 4, c. 39) gather, that some

sins may be remitted in the world to come; and,

consequently, that there is a purgatory or a miaaie

placi.
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The sign ofJonas the prophet

34 O generation of vipers, how can you
speak good things, whereas you are
evil?^ for out of the abundance of the
heart the mouth speaketh.
35 A good man out of a good treasure

bringeth forth good things: and an evil
man out of an evil treasure bringeth
forth evil things.
36 But I say unto you, that every idle
word that men shall speak, they shall
render an account for it in the day of
judgment.
37 For by thy words thou ?halt be jus-

tified, and by thy words ohou shalt be
condemned.
38 Then some of the scribes and Phari-

sees answered him, saying: Master we
would see a sign from thee.
39 Who answering said to them: "An

evil and adulterous generation seeketh a
sign: and a sign shall not be given it,

but the sign of Jonas the prophet.
40 For as Jonas was in the whale's belly

three days and three nights: so shall the
Son of man be in the heart of the earth
three days and three nights.
41 ^ The men of Ninive shall rise in judg-
ment with this generation, and shall con-
demn it : because they did penance at the
preaching of Jonas. And behold a greater
than Jonas here.
42 The queen of the south shall rise in

judgment with this generation, and shall
condemn it :

^ because she came from the
ends of the earth to Hear the wisdom of
Solomon, and behold a greater than Sol-
omon here.
43 *- And when an unclean spirit is gone

out of a man he walketh through dry
places seeking rest, and findeth none.
44 Then he saith : I will return into my

house from whence I came out. And
coming he findeth it empty, swept, and
garnished.
45 Then he goeth, and taketh with him

seven other spirits more wicked than

ST. MATTHEW
T

Jesus' mother and brethren

there: /and the last state of that man is
made worse than the first. So shall it be
also to this wicked generation.
46 ^ As he was yet speaking to the multi-

tudes, behold his mother and his brethren
stood without, seeking to speak to him.
47 And one said unto him: Behold thy
mother and thy brethren stand without
seeking thee.

48 But he answering him that told him,
said : Who is my mother, and who are my
brethren ?

49 And stretching forth his hand to-
wards his disciples, he said : Behold my
mother and my brethren.
50 For whosoever shall do the will of
my Father, that is in heaven, ne is my
brother, and sister, and mother-

himself, and they enter in and dwell
| thirtyfold

CHAPTER 13.

The parables of the sower of the cockle • of th
mustard seed, etc.

THE same day Jesus going out of the
house, sat by the sea side.

2 ^ And great multitudes were gathered
together unto him, so that he went up
into a boat and sat : and all the multi-
tude stood on the shore.
3 And he spoke to them many things

in parables, saying. Behold the sower
went forth to sow.
4 And whilst he soweth some fell by

the way side, and the birds of the air
came and ate them up.
5 And other- some fell upon stony

ground, where they had not much earth:
and they sprung up immediately, be-
cause they had no deepness of earth.
6 And when the sun was up they were

scorched: and because they had not
root, they withered away.
7 And others fell among thorns: and

the thorns grew up and choked them.
8 And others fell upon good gi'ound-
and they brought forth fruit, some an
hundredfold, some sixtyfold,, and some

2 Luke 6. 45. — a Infra 16. 4; Luke 11. 29; i Cor
1. •2.-1. — b Jonas 2 1. — c Jonas 3. 5. — f/ 3 Kings 10. 1 \

Ver. 36. Every idle worn. Tliis shews tliere must
pe a place )f temporal j)unisliment liereafter wliere
those slighter faults shall be punished.
Ver. 3H. A <^ifjn. That is, a miracle from heaven.

Bt. Luke 11. ,<;.

Ver. 40. Three days, &c. Not complete davs and
nights; but part of three days, and three nights,
taken aeoording to tlic way that the Jlel)nMVs
Bounted their days aud uigUta, viz., from eveuiug to
avpuing.

2 Par. 0. 1. — e Luke ii. 24. —/2 l'eter2.20. — 7 Mark
3. 31 ; Luke 8. ly. — /i Mark 4. 1 ; Luke 8. 1.

Ver. 48. If'ho is m u motlter ' Tills was not spoken
by way of slighting his mother, but to shew th.it wo
are never to sufier ourselves to be taken from the
service of (lod, by any inordinate affection to our
earthly parents, and that which our Lord chiefly
regarded in his mother, was her doing the will of his
Father in heavoi; It may also further alhide to tijo
reprohation of tiie Jews, his carnal kiudrcil, and the
electio.i 01 the (J entiles.
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the mttrr rTftiatnni ST MV'ITHKW The good seed ami the cockle

, lU Uua l-lh ear* to h€*r, let him

\

IS Therefor*

Wh7ip«iiki^ thou to them in par-

n I II

• ''" ^^ know the
"•*'"*?

;a of heaven: but

f. t is not Ktven.
, n k^V -nt hath, to him shall be

.ai aNuind : but he that

m Hli;ill be taken away

ho hath.

do I speak to them m
parable*: 'bicauae Beeinp they see not,

in.J hemrinif they bear not, neither do

14 \nd the prophecy of Isaias is ful-

fllU^ in them, who saith: ^ By heary^

mm $kall *«ir, and thall «of nnderstand :

amd mximg fcm thaU see, and shall not per-

16 J^ tt« heaH of thijf people w groion

onm, and with their ears they hui^ been

dmtt of kfaring.and their eyes they have

tkut: b*« at any time they should see with

tkeir tye^ and hear with their ears, and

undrrttand u^th their heart, and be con-

xrried, and I Ahould heal them.

16 But bleaaed are your eyes, because

they »ee, and your ears, because they

17 * For, amen, I say to you, many pro-

-> . •- -nd juiit men have desired to see

•

le» that you see, and have not

»e<.'n ti ^ to hear the tilings that

yoo he.^: -^ve not heard them.

19 Hear you therefore the parable of

the «ower.

19 Wb«»n any one heareth the word of

th*- nn, and understandeth it not,

tber^ .. -th the wioked one, and catch-

elh «way that which was sown in his

beri
'

' •< la he that received the seed

by • side.

io And he that received the seed upon

stony jn^und, is he that heareth the

word, and immediately receiveth it with

Joy.

21 Yet hath he not root in himself, but

is only f«r a time: and when there aris-

eth tribulation and persecution because

of the word, he is presently scandalized.

22 And he that received the seed

amoDj? thorns, is he that heareth the

word, and the care of this world and

the (ieceitfulness of riches chokoth up

the word, and he becometh fruitless.

•>3 But he that received the seed upon

ffood j^ound, is he that heareth the

word and understandeth, and beareth

fruit,' and yieldeth the one an hundred-

fold,' and another sixty, and another

24 ^Vnother parable he proposed to

them, saying: The kingdom of heaven

is likened to a man that sowed good

seed in his field.

25 But while men were asleep, his ene-

my came and oversowed cockle among

the wheat and went his way.

26 And when the blade was sprung up,

and had brought forth fruit, then ap-

peared also the cockle.

27 And the servants of the goodman of

the house coming said to him :
Sir, didst

thou not sow good seed in thy field?

whence then hath it cockle ?

28 And he said to them: An enemy

hath done this. And the servants said

to him : Wilt thou that we go and gather

it up ?
-u ^v

29 And he said : No, lest perhaps gath-

ering up the cockle, you root up the

wheat also together with it.

30 Suffer both to grow until the har-

vest, and in the time of the harvest I will

say to the reapers: Gather up first the

cockle, and bind it into bundles to burn,

but the wheat gather ye into my barn.

31 "^ Another parable he proposed unto

them, saying : The kingdom of heaven is

like to a grain of mustard seed, which a

man took and sowed in his field.

32 Which is the least indeed of all-

seeds ; but when it is grown up, it is

greater than all herbs, and becometh a

tree, so that the birds of the air come,

and dwell in the branches thereof.

33 Another parable he spoke to them.
" The kingdom of heaven is like to lea-

ven, which a woman took and hid in three

measures of meal, until the whole was

leavened.

34 All these things Jesus spoke in par-

ables to the multitudes: and without

parables he did not speak to them.

35 That it might be fulfilled which was
]

spoken by the prophet, saying •• /^ ^ ^" i

open my month in parables, I will utter

i Infra 25. 25«. —j I»a- 6. 9: Mark 4. 12; Luke 8. lO;

JoUu 12. 40: -Acts 28. 2e : fiom. IL & — ^ Luke 10. 24.

- 1 Mark 4. 26.-m Mark 4. 31; Luke 13.19.-n Luke

13. 21.— O PS. 77 2.
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The parable explained

things hidden from the foundaticm of the
world.

36 P Then having sent away the multi-
tudes, he came into the house, and his
disciples came to him, saying : Expound
to us the parable of the cockle of the field.
37 Who made answer and said to them :

He that soweth the good seed, is the Son
of man.
38 And the field, is the world. And the

good seed are the children of the king-
dom. And the cockle, are the children
of the wicked one.
39 And the enemy that sowed them, is

the devil. ? But the harvest is the end
of the world. And the reapers are the
angels.

40 Even as cockle therefore is gathered
up, and burnt with fire : so shall it be at
the end of the world.
41 The Son of man shall send his an-

gels, and they shall gather out of his
kingdom all scandals, and them that
work iniquity.

42 And shall cast them into the furnace
of fire

: there shall be weeping and gnash-
ing of teeth.

43 ^ Then shall the just shine as the sun,
in the kingdom of their Father. He that
hath ears to hear, let him hear.
44 The kingdom of heaven is like unto

a treasure hidden in a field. Which a
man having found, hid it, and for joy
thereof goeth, and selleth all that he
hath, and buyeth that field.

45 Again the kingdom of heaven is like
to a merchant seeking good pearls.
46 Who when he had found one pearl

of great price, went his way, and sold all
that he had, and bought it.

47 Again the kingdom of heaven is like
to a net cast into the sea, and gathering
together of all kind of fishes.
48 Which, when it was filled, they drew

Dut, and sitting by the shore, they chose
out the good into vessels, but the bad
bhey cast forth.
49 So shall it be at the end of the world
rhe angels shall go out, and shall sepa*
-ate the wicked from among the just.

ST. MATTHEW Jesus teaches in Nazareth

60 And shall cast them into the furnace
of fire : there shall be weeping and gnash-
ing of teeth.

51 Have ye understood all these things?
They say to him: Yes.
62 He said unto them: Therefore every

scribe instructed in the kingdom of hea-
ven, is like to a man that is a householder,
who bringeth forth out of his treasure
new things and old.
53 And it came to pass: when Jesus
had finished these parables, he passed
from thence.
54 * And coming into his own country,

he taught them in their synagogues, so
that they wondered and said : How came
this man by this wisdom and miracles ?
65 ^ Is not this the carpenter's son ? Is

not his mother called Mary, and his bre-
thren James, and Joseph, and Simon, and
Jude

:

56 And his sisters, are they not all with
us ? Whence therefore hath he all these
things ?

57 And they were scandalized in his
regard. But Jesus said to them : A pro-
phet is not without honour, save in his
own country, and in his own house.
58 And he wrought not many miracles

there, because of their unbelief.

CHAPTER 14.

Herod puts Johnto death. Christfeedsfive thousandtn the desert. He walks uponthe sea, and heals all
the diseased with the touch of his garment

K

7^ Mark 4. 34 _-<jr Apoc. 14. 15. — r Wisd. 3. 7 ; Dan.
2. J.-.S Mark C. 1; Luke 4. 16.

-

< John «5. 4*2 -
Chap 1.3. Ver. 55. His brethren. These wereho <-luIdron of Mary the wife of Cloophas, sister to

•ur Hlossed Lady. (St. Matt. 27. .50; St. John 19 05 );nd therefore, afcordinp: to the usual style of Ui'e
.criptnre they were called brethren, that is. near
elations to our Saviour^

"that time Herod the Tetrarch
heard the fame of Jesus.

2 And he said to his servants: This is
John the Baptist: he is risen from the
dead, and therefore mighty works shew
forth themselves in him.
3 ^For Herod had apprehended John

and bound him, and put him into prison,
because of Herodias, his brother's wife.
4 For John said to him : It is not lawful

for thee to have her.

5 And having a mind to put him to
death, he feared the people: "'because
they esteemed him as a prophet.
6 But on Herod's birthday, the daugh-

u Mark 6 14 ; Luke 5). 7. A. D. 28.— y Mark 6. 17Luke 3. 19.—w Infra 21. 26.

Chap. 14. Ver. 1. THrnrrh. This word, derived
from the (;reek. sijirnifies one that rules over the
foiirtii part of a kiuKMJom : as Herod then ruled over
(.alilee. whicJi was but the fourth part of the kin»
doin of his father.

*
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Jesus walks on the water

a.
> .. proniUied with an oath,

Mtcxw^he would a«k of

tBot tb»b«4iurlx»tnict«Ki before by her

Bothrr. .«id liive nic here in a dish the

bMd of John the ItapUBt,

» And Iht king wm tlruck sad .
yet oe

cno^f hto oiUh, and for them that sat

r^... . - «I «*ble. he commanded it to

ireheaded John in

in a dish:

. and she
11 And hii head was i

and U WM iplven to the ..-

brt>n|[tit U to her mother.
|

12 And hit di«ciplefl came and toofc tne

body, and buried it, and came and told

n ' W>.: . A ..u JcHUK had heard, here-

Uml frv.ru i... wee by a boat, into adesert

place aparu and tho multitudes having

beard of it, followed him on foot out of

UMCiUes.
14 And be cominjr forth saw a great

mulUtode, and had compassion on them,

and healed their sick.

16 And when it was evening, his disci-

plea came to him, saying : This is a desert

place, and the hour is now past: send

gvnv iht' rnulliiudes, that going into the

io« may buy themselves victuals.

16 But J. HUf, H.'iid to them, They have

BD need to g«t : ^nve you them to eat.

17 They anawered him : ^ We have not

here, but f^ve loaves, and two fishes.

IS Ue said to them : Bring them hither

to ma.
19 And when he had commanded the

maltituden to sit down upon the grass,

be look the five loaves and the two fishes,

and looking up to heaven, he blessed, and
brake, and gave the loaves to his disci-

plea, and the disciples to the multitudes.

SO And they did all eat, and were filled.

And they took up what remained, twelve

fall baskets of fragments.

21 And the number of them that did eat,

was five thousand men, besides women
•od children.
2.' ": forthwith Jesus obliged his

db' . - . :o go up into the boat, and to

go before him over the water, till he dis-

the people.

•23 And having dismissed the multitude,

" he went into a mountain alone to pray.

And when it was evening, he was there

alone.

24 But the boat in the midst of the sea

was tossed with the waves : for the wind

was contrjiry.

25 And in the fourth watch of the night,

he came to them walking upon the sea.

26 And they seeing him walking upon

the sea, were troubled, saying : It is an

apparition. And they cried out for fear.

27 And immediately Jesusspoke to them,

saying: Be of good heart: it is I, fear

ye not.

28 And Peter making answer, said

:

Lord, if it be thou, bid me come to thee

upon the waters.

29 And he said: Come. And Peter going

down out of the boat, walked upon the

water to come to Jesus.

30 But seeing the wind strong, he was

afraid: and when he began to sink, he

cried out, saying: Lord, save me.

31 And immediately Jesus stretching

forth his hand took hold of him, and said

i to him : O thou of little faith, why didst

thou doubt ?

32 And when they were come up into

the boat, the wind ceased.

33 And they that were in the boat came

and adored him, saying : Indeed thou art

the Son of God.

34 ^ And having passed the water, they

came into the country of Genesar.

35 And when the men of that place had

knowledge of him, they sent into all that

country, and brought to him all that were

diseased.

36 And they besought him that they

might touch but the hem of his garment.

And as many as touched, were made

whole.

zM«rk«. 81 : Luke 9. 10
« Mark 6. 45.—«

John 6. a. B. C. 28.
John6. 15; Mark 6. 46.

CHAPTER 15.

Christ reproves the scribes. He cures the daughter

of the woman of Canaan : and many others ana

feeds /our thousand with seven loaves.

THEN ^came to him from Jerusalem

scribes and Pharisees, saying :

2 ^ Why do thy disciples transgress the

tradition of the ancients ? For they wash

not their hands when they eat bread.

3 But he answering, said to them :
Why

do you also transgress the commandment
of God for your tradition? For God said;

b Mark 6, 53.—c Mark 7. 1.

d Mark 7. 5.
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Jesus reproves the scribes

4 ^ Honour thy father and mother : /And :

He that shall curse father or mother^ let him
die the death.

5 But you say: Whosoever shall say to
father or mother, The gift whatsoever
proceedeth from rae, shall profit thee.
6 And he shall not honour his father or

his mother: and you have made void the
commandment of God for your tradition.
7 Hypocrites, well hath Isaias prophe-

sied of you, saying:
8 s' This people honoureth me with their

lips : but their heart isfarfrom me.
9 And in vain do they worship me, teach-

ing doctrines and commandments of men.
10 And having called together the mul-

titudes unto him, he said to them. Hear
ye and understand.
11 Not that which goeth into the mouth

defileth a man • but what oometh out of
the mouth, this defileth a man.
12 Then came his disciples, and said to

him
:
Dost -,hou know that the Pharisees,

when they heard this word, were scandal-
ized ?

13 But he answering, said :
^ Every plant

which my heavenly Father hath not
planted, shall be rooted up.
14 Let them alone :

* they are blind, and
leaders of the blind. And if the bhnd
lead the blind, both fall into the pit.
15 -^ And Peter answering, said to him :

Expound to us this parable.
16 But he said: Are you also yet with-

out understanding?
17 Do you not understand, that whatso-

ever entereth into the mouth, goeth into
the belly, and is cast out into the privy ?

ST. MATTHEW The woman of Canaan

e Ex. 20. 12; Deut 5. 16; Eph. 6. 2.— f Ex. 21 17-
Lev. 20. 9 ; Prov. 20. 20. — g Isa . 29. 13; Mark 7. C. —
Chap. 15. Ver. o. The gift, &c. That is, the

offenn;; that I shall make to God, shall be instead
ot that which should be expended for thy profit
This tradition of the Pharisees was calculated to
enrich themselves; by exempting children from giv-
ing any further assistance to their parents, if they
once offered to the temple and the priests, thatWhich should have been the support of their parents
IJiit this was a violation of the law of God, and of
nature, which our Saviour here condemns.
Ver. 9. Commandments of men. The doctrinesand commandments here reprehended are such as

are either contrary to the law of God, (as that of
nciilecting parents, under pretence of giving to God )or at least are frivolous, unprofitable, and no way's
conducing to true piety, as that of often washing
hands, &c., without regard to the purity of the heart.
But as to the rules and ordinances of the holy church
touching fasts, festivals, &c., these are no ways re-
pugnant to, but highly agreeable to God's holy word,
an.i all Christian piety: neither are they to be
counted among the dnctHnei^ and commnndrvrTifsV nif>n : because they proceed npt fxoio mere huumn

18 But the things which proceed out of
the mouth, come forth from the heart,
and those things defile a man.
19 For from the heart come forth evil

thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornica-
tions, thefts, false testimonies, blas-
phemies.
20 These are the things that defile a
man. But to eat with unwashed hands
doth not defile a man.
21 ''And Jesus went from thence, and

retired into the coasts of Tyre and Sidon.
22 And behold a woman of Canaan who
came out of those cou?ts, crying out, said
to him: Have mercy on me, O Lord thou
son of David :

ray daughter is grievously
troubled by a devil.

23 Who answered her not a word. And
his disciples came and besought him,
saying: Send her away, for she crieth
after us

:

24 And he answering, said : ^ ^vas not
sent ^ but to the sheep that are lost of
the house of Israel.

25 But she came and adored nim, say-
ing : Lord, help me.
26 Who answering, said : It is not good

to take the bread of the children, and to
cast it to the dogs.
27 But she said: Yea, Lord; for the
whelps also eat of the crumbs that fall
from the table of their masters.
28 Then Jesus answering, said -.o ner : O
woman, great is thy faith: be it lone to
thee as thou wilt : ar.d her daughter was
cured from that hour.
29 And when Jesus had passed away
from thence, he came nigh the sea of

h John 15. 2.— ^ Luke G. 39.— ; Mark
7. 24.— I Supra 10. 6 ; John 10.' 3.

17.— A: Mark

authority
; but from that which Christ has istatv

lished in his church ; whose pastors he ha.- com-
manded us to hear and obey, even as himseu. St
Luke 10. 16; St. Matt. 18. 17.

V^er. 11. Xot that which goeth into, &c. No un-
cleanness in meat, nor any dirt contracted by eating
it with unwashed hands, can defile the soul : but sin
alone; or a disobedience of the heart to the ordi-
nance and will of God. And thus when Adam took
the forbidden fruit, it was not the apple, which en-
tered into the mouth, but the disobedience to the law
of God which defiled him. The same is to be said if
a .Tew, in the time of the old law, had eaten swine's
flesh: or a Christian convert, in the days of the
apostles, contrary to their ordinance, had eaten
blood

; or if any of the faithful at present should
transgress the ordinance of God's church, by break-
ing tiie fasts: for in all these cases the soill would
be defiled; not indeed by that which goeth into the
mouth; but by the disobedience of the heart, in wil.
fully transcressing the ordinance of God, or of those
who have tJieir authority from liiiu.
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JfSMf

«» •• Aiv

bliod. tbr

! .rolng np into a mounUin,

r- ««^ him frreat nuil-

m ihf dumb, the

med. and many
u«m down at his

and be h<»«i«Kl ihera:

SI 80 lb«t the multitude* mKrvelled

^•iB7 tb« dumb speak, the lame walk.

1I

{j\*K\ «.»( i»niel.

li " And Je«us

0lplM, and Mid
Hi» maUiUKlM,
With me now three

• oat, AiKi I

and they glorified the

called together his dis-

I have compassion on

because thtv continue

days, and have not

will not send them

ting, lest they faint in the way.
^

. And the dif^ciples my unto him:
>. ... then should we have so many

. the desert, a« to fill so great a

AA said to them: How many

loavM have you? But they said : Seven,

and a few little fishes.

16 And be commanded the multitude

to sit down 'ound.

26 And Uk; _ «n loaves and the

flabee, and giving thanks, he brake, and

gave to hia disciples, and the disciples

gare to the people.

37 And they did all eat, and had their

fllL And they took up seven baskets

full, of what remained of the fragments.

58 And th- : did eat, were four

thfttwand Hi* --de children and wo-

men.
59 And ha\-inp .1= ---sed the multitude,

be went up ini i, and came into

the ooaate of Magedan.

CHAPTER 16.

CbrM

A

n sign from
rfJ'il. He is

I OH. All his

rame to him the•r«* Phari-

: > I'iducees tempting: and
him to shew them a signth'-y '.-,:

It' in iivaven-

2 But he answered and said to them:
P "• - -^ evening, you say, It will be
'

r, for the sky is red.

3 And in the morning: To day there vnll

'TarkK.i. — r Mark». 11.— ;> Luke
f». — r .Jonas J. 1.— M Mark 8. 15

;

.4 14. 17 : .lojin ff. '.K— 71 Stipra 15.

bt' a storm, for the sky is red and lower-

ing. You know then how to discern the

face of the sky: and can you not know
the signs of tlie times?

4 'i A wicked and adulterous generation

neeketh after a sign: and a sign shall

not be given it,
*" but the sign of Jonas

the prophet. And he left them, and

went away.
6 And when his disciples were cone
over the water, they had forgotten to

take bread.

6 Who said to them: *Take heed and

beware of the leaven of the Pharisees

and Sadducees.

7 But they thoaght within themselves,

saying: Because we have taken no bread.

8 And Jesus knowing it, said: Why do

you think within yourselves, O ye of

little faith, for that you have no bread ?

9 Do you not yet understand, neither

do you remember Hhe five loaves

among five thousand men, and how
many baskets you took up ?

10 " Nor the seven loaves among four

thousand men, and how many baskets

you took up ?

11 Why do you not understand that it

was not concerning bread I said to you

:

Beware of the leaven of the Pharisees

and Sadducees?
12 Then thej'^ understood that he said

not that they should beware of the lea-

ven of bread, but of the doctrine of the

Pharisees and Sadducees.
13^ And Jesus came into the quarters

of Cesarea Philippi: and he asked his

disciples, saying: Whom do men say

that the Son of man is?

14 But they said: ^Some John the

Baptist, and other some Elias, and others

Jeremias, or one of the prophets.

15 Jesus saith to them : But whom do

you say that I am ?

16 Simon Peter answered and said:

^Thou art Christ, the Son of the living

God.
17 And Jesus answering, said to him:

Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-Jona: be-

cause flesh and blood hath not revealed

it to thee, but my Fatherwho is in heaven.

18 ^And I say to thee: That thou art

Luke 9. 19.—

>. Thou art ppfer, &(-.. As St.

1 ^ ' . .' • .' -••Iation,h<*re made a solemn pro
iBSSioo of hi^ U^lh of the dlTinity nt Christ: so in

M.— v Mark 8. 27.—w Mark 8. 28 s

X John 6. 70.— y John 12. 42.

recompense of this faith and profession, our Lord
here declares ^o him the dignity to which he 18

pleased to raise him : viz., that he to whom he had

?•?



Jesus rebukes Peter

Peter; and upon this rock I will build
my church, and the gates of hell shall
not prevail against it.

19 ^ And I will give to thee the keys of
the kingdom of heaven. " And whatso-
ever thou Shalt bind upon earth, it shall
be bound also in heaven: and whatso-
ever thou shalt loose on earth, it shall
be loosed also in heaven.
20 Then he commanded his disciples,

that they should tell no one that he was
^esus the Christ.

21 From that time Jesus began to shew
to his disciples, that he must go to Jeru-
salem, and suffer many things from the
ancients and scribes and chief priests,
and be put to death, and the third day
rise again.

22 And Peter taking him, began to re-
buke him, saying: Lord, be it far from
thee, this shaii not be unto thee.
23 Who turning, said to Peter :

^ Go be-
hind me, Satan, thou art a scandal unto
me : because thou savourest not the
things that are of God, but the things
that are of men.
24 Then Jesus said to his disciples :

^' If
any man will come after me, let him deny
himself, and take up his cross, and fol-

low me.
25 ^ For he that will save his life, shall

lose it : and he that shall lose his life for
my sake, shall find it.

26 For what doth it profit a man, if he
gain the whole world, and suffer the loss
of his own soul ? Or what exchange shall
a man give for his soul?
27 For the Son of man shall come in the
2 Isa. 22. 22.— a John 20. 23.-6 Mark 8. 33 —

c Supra 10. 38 ; Luke 9. 23 ; and 14. 27.— d Luke 17 33 •

John 12. 25.— e Acts 17. 31 ; Rom. 2. 6. — / Mark 8 39 •

ST. MATTHEW The transfiguration of Jesus

fJready given the name of Peter, signifying a rock
St. John 1. 42, should be a rock indeed, of invincible
strength, for the support of the building of the
church; m which building he should be, next to
Christ Inmself, the chief foundation stone, in quality
of chief pastor, ruler, and governor; and should
have accordmgly all fulness of ecclesiastical power
signified by the keys of the kingdom of heaven.—
11)1(1. Upo7i this rock, &c. The words of Christ to
Feter, spoken in the vulgar language of the Jews
which our Lord made use of, were the same as if he
had said in English, Thou art a Rock, and irpon this
rork I will huild my church. So that, by the plain
course of the words, Peter is here declared to be the
rock, upon which the church was to be built: Christ
himself being both the principal foundation and
founder of the same. Where also note, that Christ,
by building his house, that is, his church, upon a
rock, has thereby secured it against all storms and
floods, like the wise builder, St. Matt. 7. 24,26.— Ibid
Tfir fjntcs of hell, &c. That is, the powers of dark-
ness, and whatever Satan caw do, either by himself,
or his agents. For as the church is here likened to

glory of his Father with his angels :
' and

then will he render to every man accord-
ing to his works.
28 Amen I say to you, ^ there are some

of them that stand here, that shall not
taste death, till they see the Son of man
coming in his kingdom.

CHAPTER 17.

The transfiguration of Christ: lie cures the ?u-
natic child: foretells his passion: and pays the
didrachma.

A ND 3 after six days Jesus taketh unto
Jl\. him Peter and James, and John his
brother, and bringeth them up into a
high mountain apart

:

2 And he was transfigured before them.
And his face did shine as the sun : and
his garments became white as snow.
3 And behold there appeared to them
Moses and Elias talking with him.
4 And Peter answering, said to Jesus

:

Lord, it is good for us to be here : if thow
wilt, let us make here three tabernacles,
one for thee, and one for Moses, and one
for Elias.

5 And as he was yet speaking, behold a
bright cloud overshadowed them. ^ And
lo, a voice out of the cloud, saying : This
is my beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased : hear ye him.
6 And the disciples hearing, fell upon

their face, and were very much afraid.
'7 And Jesus came and touched them:
and said to them. Arise, and fear not.
8 And they lifting up their eyes saw on

one but only Jesus.

9 And as they came down from the
mountain, Jesus charged them, saying

:

Luke 9. 28.— g Mark 9. l ; Luke 9. 28.— /i Supra 3. 17?
2 Peter 1. 17.

a house, or fortress, built on a rock ; so the adverse
powers are likened to a contrarv house or fortress,
the gates of which, that is, the whole strength, and
all the efforts it can make, will never be able to pre-
vail over the city or church of Christ. By this pro-
mise we are fully assured, that neither idolatrv, her-
esy, nor any pernicious error whatsoever shall at any
time prevail over the church of Christ.
Ver. 19. Loose on earth. The loosing the bands

of temporal punishments due to sins, is called an
indulgence ; the power of which is here granted.
Ver. 22. Atid Peter takim/ him. That is. taking

him aside, out of a tender hive, respect and zeal for
his Lord and Master's honour, began to expostulate
with him. as it were to rebuke him, saying. Lord, far
be it from thee to suffer death; but the Lord said to
Peter, ver. 2.'!, <io hehind me, Safan. These words
may signify, Begone from me; but theholv Fathers
expound them otherwise, that is, corne after me, or
follow me ; and by these words the Lord would have
Peter to follow him in his suffering, and not to opi>ose
the divine will by contradiction ; for the word satan
means in Hebrew uu adversary, or one that opposea.
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Jt^9 emr^M the lumi ST. MATIIIKW

m-
I

thini:

no itMUV tin tho Son of

.1

Iam, 8fty»nK:

iV ibat Elias

ui to them:
i reHtore nil

je.'^us teacncs numiunj

And they were

If- .

. lo you, -' that Elias is al-

•.I'thoy knew him not,

unto him whatsoever

tli^ h*^ a ouuU. So alM) the Son of

m«n ahAll tuffer froui ihera.

Die di*<'iple8 uiuleretood, that

He nau spoken to them of John the Bap-

i I And when he watJ come to the raul-

•Af^ there came to him a mau falling

^ :i on hit knees before him, saying :

Lord, h*^ my son, for he is a

ic. a. i nmch : for he fall-

ofier tnu) ine tire, and often into the

water.

If And A tjTOUght him to thy diaciples,

and they could not cure him.

Ii^Then Jeeus anB\^'ered and eaid :

c ing and perverse generation,

bo» iju|5 shall I be with you ? How long

thail i •offer you? bring him hither to

in«%

17 And Jeeufl rebuked him, and the devil

w« nr out of him, and the child was cuied

from that huur. '

18 Then came the disciples to Jesus se-

cretly, aocv (laid : Why could not we cast

him out^
19 Jemy aaid to them : Because of your

unl*h«f. " For, amen I say to you, if you

h.;.

not}

20

• K n.. -, rrrain of mustard seed, you
mountain, Remove from

Kill remove; and
-ible to you.

kind if not cast out but by
pra;

2\

• vng.
they abode together in

•o them: ^The Son of

-.-,ed into the hands of

m«n :

:: \r.' ' all kill him, and the third

:.

' * • ^ < 'r.-ill. 14. -/ Supra
- n Luke 17. i\.—

' 44. — 7> Mark 9.

day ho shnll rise again.

troubled exceedingly.

23 And when they were come to Capliar-

naum, they that received the didrachmae,

came to Peter and said to him : Doth not

your master pay the didrachmas ?

24 He said : Yes. And when he was
come into the house, Jesus prevented

liim, saying : What is thy opinion, Simon ?

The kings of the earth, of whom do they

receive tribute or custom? of their own
children, or of strangers?

26 And he said : Of strangers. Jesus

said to him : Then the children are free.

26 But that we may not scandalize them,

go to the sea, and cast in a hook : and
that fish which shall first come up, take

:

and when thou hast opened its mouth»
thou Shalt find a stater : take that, and
give it to them for me and thee.

CHAPTER 18.

Christ teaches humility, to beuare of scandal, and
to flee the occasions of sin: to denounce to the

church incorrigible sinners, and to look upon svch
as refuse to hear the church as heathens. He pro-

mises to his disciijles the power of binding and
loosing : and that he will be in the midst of their

assemblies. No forgiveness for them that will not
forgive.

T P that hour the disciples came to

Jesus, saying : Who thinkest thou is

the greater in the kingdom of heaven?
2 5 And Jesus calling unto him a little

child, set him in the midst of them,

3 And said : Amen I say to you, ^unless

you be converted, and become as little

children, you shall not enter into the

kingdom of heaven.
4 Whosoever therefore shall humble

himself as this little child, he is the

greater in the kingdom of heaven.

5 And he that shall receive one such

little child in my name, receiveth me.
6 * But he that shall scandalize one of

these little ones that believe in me, it

were better for him that a millstone

should be hanged about his neck, and
that he should be drowned in the depth
of the sea
7 Woe to the world because of scandals.

At n firniii of unistord seed.
'U; wbkh in iu properties, and
te Krain of mustard seed, iu the

A diffrarhmn was
that b. about I5d.

K

.33; Luke 9 4G.- (? Infra 19. 14.

s Mark 9. 41 -, Lukt i? 2-

9 1 Cor. 14. 20.

EnKlish : which was 3. tax laid upon every head for

the service of the temple.
Chap. 18. Ver. 6, Shall scandalize. That is,

shall put a stumblingblock in their way, and cause
them to fall into sin.

Vei. 7. It must needs be, &c. Viz.. considering
the wickedness and corruption oi the world.
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I'oicer to bind and looae ST. MATIHEW

ize thee, cut it off, and cast it from thee.
It is better for thee to go into life

maimed or lame, than having two hands or
two feet, to be cast into everlasting fire.

9 And if thy eye scandalize thee, pluck
it out, and cast it from thee. It is bet-
ter for thee having one eye to enter into
life, than having two eyes to be cast into
hell fire.

10 See that you despise not one of these
little ones : for I say to you, " that their
angels in heaven always see the face of
my Father who is in heaven.
11 ^ For the Son of man is come to save

that which was lost.

12 "'What think you? If a man have
an hundred sheep, and one of them
should go astray : doth he not leave the
ninety-nine in the mountains, and go to
seek that which is gone astray ?
13 And if it so be that he find it : Amen

I say to you, he rejoiceth more for that,
than for the ninety-nine that went not
astray.

14 Even so it is not the will of your
Father, who is in heaven, that one of
these little ones should perJsh.
15 *But if thy brother shall offend

against thee, go, and rebuke him be-
tween thee and him alone. If he shall
hear thee, thou shalt gain thy brother.
16 And if he will not hear thee, take

with thee one or two more : y that in the
mouth of two or three witnesses every
word may stand.
17 ^And if he will not hear them: tell

the church. And if he will not hear the
church, let him be to thee as the heathen
and publican.
18 ^ Amen I say to you, whatsoever you

shall bind upon earth, shall be bound also
in heaven; and whatsoever you shall
loose upon earth, shall be loosed also in
heaven.
19 Again I say to you, that if two of

The urtfuryiviny debtor
For it must needs be that scandals come :

! you shall consent upon earth concern-
but nevertheless woe to that man by

|

ing any thing whatboever they shall a«k,whom the scandal cometh. it shall be done to them by my Father
8 'And if thy hand, or thy foot scandal- who is in heaven.

20 For where there are two or three
gathered together in my uame, there am
I in the midst of them.
21 Then came Peter unto him and said:
Lord, how often shall my brother offend

against me, and I forgive him ? till seven
times ?

22 Jesus saith to him: I say not to thee,
till seven times; but till seventy times
seven times.
23 Therefore is the kingdom of heaven

likened to a king, who would take an
account of his servants.
24 And when he had begun to take the

account, one was brought to him, that
owed him ten thousand talents.
25 And as he had not wherewith to pay

it, his lord commanded that he should be
sold, and his wife and children and all
that he had, and payment to be made.
26 But that servant falling down, be-

sought him, saying: Have patience with
me, and I will pay thee all,

27 And the lord of that servant being
moved with pity, let him go and forgave
him the debt.
28 But when that servant was gone out,

he found one of his fellow servants that
owed him an hundred pence : and laying
hold of him, he throttled him, saying:
Pay what thou owest.
29 And his fellow servant falling down,

besought him, saying: Have patience
with me, and I will pay thee all.

30 And he would not : but went and
cast him into prison, till he paid the debt.
31 Now his fellow servants seeing what
was done, were very much grieved, and
they came and told their lord all that
was done.
32 Then his lord called him; and said

to him : Thou wicked servant, I forgave
thee all the debt, because thou besought-
est me:
33 Shouldst not thou then have had

t Supra 5. 30 ; Mark 9. 42. — u Ps. 33. 8. — v Luke 19
10. — w Luke 15. 4. — ,r Lev. 19. 17 ; Eccli. 19. 13 ; Luke
17.3; James 5. 19. — y Dent. 19. Ifi ; John 8. l? ; 2 Cor
Ver. 8. Scandalize thee. Tliat is, cause thee to

offend.
Ver. 20. There am I in the mUUt of them. This is

understood of such assemblies only as are pathere*!
in the name and authority of Christ; and in unity

13. 1; Heb. 10. 28. — z 1 Cor. 6. 9; 2 Thess. 3 14
a John 20. 23o— 6 Luke 17. 4.

Ver. 24. TalentH. A talent was seven hundred
and fifty ounces of silver, which at the rate of five
shillings to the oiuice is a hundred and eiirhtv-seven
poinids ten shillings sferlinp.

Ver. 28. Pf'nrp. Tiie Honian penny was the eiehtbof thA /.hiirrth «> >VKLi„; •'oV A ;^. ""« '" ""'i^j *«-i.-o. / rnrr. 1 lit* «oniau pennv was t le eiento
JJilli^ ^^ ^^*^^ ^^ Cyprian, De Unitate part of an ounce, that is. about sevenpence haltacciesuz

I penny Enirlish
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r \9 IndisxAMe ST. MAITIIKW Jes^is ble.s.si s the children

comp*»ion al»o on thy fellow servant,

^^a M I b»*l compaanion on theo ?

S4 And hU lord bi'inK' anpry, delivered

him lo th© lorturem until he paid all tho

SA 80 *!•© ahall my heavenly Father do

to yoa. If vou forpive not every one his

broibar from your heart».

CHAPTER 19.

(%r^ 44tUrf m*ttr,m<.r.y f > '^ inHiMotublt,: he

^m0md» IA# m^tki • " eunuch for

fA.«^7rTl«, ih ^rw ;;.. "- ;;'^' r o/ nche^,

m»d th» rwafW ^Imwimg aU tofollow him.

it oame to pwe when Jesus had

.lt»d these worda, he departed

.'. '"and oame into the coasts

.vend Jordan.

.It multitudes iollowed him:
• . '.. •.;.•«! them there.

Ar.ii I.Mere came to him the Phari-

t<»mpling him, and saying: Is it law-

m to put away his wife for

A":

4 Who answering, said to them : Have
not read, that he 'who made man

from the beginning. Made them male and

female f A nd he said

:

b^ Far thi» eauM thall a man leave father

amd wtother^ and shall cleave to his toife,

OMd 0k«y ftno nhall be in one flesh.

• Therefore now they are not two, but

one flesh. What therefore God hath

joined together, let no man put asunder.

7 They aay to him: » Why then did

ICoeee command to give a bill of divorce,

and to put away ?

8 He aaith to them: Because Moses by
reeeon of the hardness of your heart

permitted you to put away your wives :

bat from the beginning it was not so.

9 * And I say to you, that whosoever
•hall put away his wife, except it be for
' d shall marry another,

iltery : and he that shall

inarr>* her that is put away, committeth
adultery.

rMark 10.L— d .Mark lC2.— c Gen. 1.27.—/ Cien.
U4.1 Cor. 6. 16; Eph.5.31.— i7l)eut24. 1. — /i Supra

r»'

at I
pot aka;-
•aocber a

Ver.11. A-

tecHw noC tti'

1#«* th#v pfmy

it tn>. &c. In the case
''fry, the wife may be

'ind cannot marry
e.

orrl. That is, all

:• and chastely, nn-
d to enable them

, and U'l «oni»* it may be necpssary to that
. : as well as pray : and to those it is given

10 His disciples say unto him: If the

cai<e of a man with his wife be so, it is

not expedient to marry.

1

1

Who said to them : All men take not

this word, but they to whom it is given.

12 For there are eunuchs, who were
born so from their mother's womb: and
there are eunuchs, who were made so by
men : and there are eunuchs, who have
made themselves eunuchs for the king-

dom of heaven. He that can take, let

him take it.

13 ' Then were little children presented

to him, that he should impose hands
upon them and pray. And the disciples

rebuked them.
14 But Jesus said to them: -^Suffer the

little children, and forbid them not to

come to me : for the kingdom of heaven
is for such.

15 And when he had imposed hands
upon them, he departed from thence.

16 And behold one came and said to

him : Good master, what good shall I do
that I may have life everlasting ?

17 Who said to him : Why askest thou
me concerning good ? One is good, God.
But if thou wilt enter into life, keep the

commandments.
18 He said to him: Which? And Jesus

said :
^ Thou shall do no murder, Thou shall

not commit adultery, Thou shall not steal,

Thou shall not bear false witness.

19 Honour thy father and thy mother:

and, Thou shall Uyve thy neighbour as thy-

self.

20 The young man saith to him : All

these have I kept from my youth, what
is yet wanting to me ?

21 Jesus saith to him : If thou wilt be

perfect, go sell what thou hast, and give

to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure

in heaven : and come follow me.
22 And when the young man had heard

this word, he went away sad : for he had
great possessions.

23 Then Jesus said to his disciples :

5. 32 ; Mark 10. 11 ; Luke Ifi. 18 ; 1 Cor. 7. 10. — i Mark
10, 13 ; Luke 18. 15. — j Supra 18. 3.— A; Ex. 20. 13.

Ver. 12. There are eunuchs, ivho have made them-
selves eunuchs,for the kingdom, of heaven. This text

is not to be taken in the literal sense; but means,
that there are such, who have taken a firm and com-
mendable resolution of leading a single and chaste
life, in order to serve God in a more perfect state

than those who mari^: as St. Paul clearly shews,
1 Cor. 7. 37, 38.
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The reward offollowing Christ ST . MATTHEW The labourers in the vineyard
Amen, I say to you, that a rich man shall
hardly enter into the kingdom of hea-
ven.
24 And again I say to you: It is easier

for a camel to pass through the eye of a
needle, than for a rich man to enter into
the kingdom of heaven.
25 And when they had heard this, the

disciples wondered very much, saying

:

Who then can be saved ?

26 And Jesus beholding, said to them:
With men this is impossible : but with
God all things are possible.
27 Then Peter answering, said to him

:

Behold we have left all things, and have
followed thee : what therefore shall we
have ?

28 And Jesus said to them : Amen, I say
to you, that you, who have followed me,
in the regeneration, when the Son of
man shall sit on the seat of his majesty,
you also shall sit on twelve seats judg-
ing the twelve tribes of Israel.
29 And every one that hath left house,

or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mo-
ther, or wife, or children, or lands for my
name's sake, shall receive an hundred-
fold,^ and shall possess life everlasting.

' And many that are first, shall be30

last : and the last shall be first.

CHAPTER 20.

The parable of the labourers in the vineyard. The
ambition of the two sons of Zebedee. Christ gives
sight to two blind men.

rpHE kingdom of heaven is like to an
JL householder, who went out early in
the morning to hire labourers into his
vineyard.

2 And having agreed with the labourers
for a penny a day, he sent them into his
vineyard.

3 And going out about the third hour,
he saw others standing in the market
place idle.

4 Ana he said to them: Go you alsointo
my vineyard, and I will give you what
shajl be just.

/5 And they went their way. And again
he went out about the sixth and the
ninth hour, and did in like manner.
6 But about the eleventh hour he went

out and found others standing, and he
saath to tliem: Why stand you here all
the day idle?

I Infra 20. 16 ; Mark 10. 31, Luke 18. 30,— mSu pra

7 They say to him: Because no man hath
hired us. He saith to them : Go you also
into my vineyard,

8 And when evening was come, the lord
of the vineyard saith to his steward : Call
the labourers and pay them their hire,
beginning from the last even to the first!

9 When therefore they were come, that
came about the eleventh hour, they re-
ceived every man a penny.
10 But when the first also came, they

thought that they should receive more:
and they also received every man a
penny.
11 And receiving it they murmured

against the master of the house,
12 Saying: These last have worked but

one hour, and thou hast made them equal
to us, that have borne the burden of the
day and the heats.
13 But he answering said to one of them:

Friend, I do thee no wrong : didst thou
not agree with me for a penny ?

14 Take what is thine, and go thy way:
I will also give to this last even as to
thee.

15 Or, is it not lawful for me to do what
I will? is thy eye evil, because I am
good?
16 "* So shall the last be first, and the

first last. For many are called, but few
chosen.
17 And Jesus going up to Jerusalem,

took the twelve disciples apart, and said
to them:
18 Behold we go up to Jerusalem, and

the Son of man shall be betrayed to the
chief priests and the scribes, and they
shall condemn him to death.
19 And shall deliver him to the Gentiles

to be mocked, and scourged, and cruci-
fied, and the third day he shall rise again.
20 " Then came to him the mother of

the sons of Zebedee with her sons, ador-
ing and asking something of him.
21 Who said to her: What wilt thou?

She saith to him: Say that these my two
sons may sit, the one on thy right hand,
and the other on thy left, in thy king-
dom.
22 And Jesus answering, said : You know

not what you ask. Can you drink the
chalice that I shall drink ? They say to
him: We can.

19. 30 ; Mark 10. 31 : Luke 13. 30. — n Mark 10. 35.

Chap. 20. Ver. 15. Wh(U I will. Viz.. with my own. und in matters that depeud <mi my own bounty.
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J ST. MA
%ly chalicf indeed

ak ; but lORit on my n^lit or

W,\ XiAi,
- .^ ^ivo to you, but

lo ilMBi prtparod by my

; 4 ' '^ the ton hoarliig iU were moved

V iigoaUon acmiHBi the two bre-

^i'> ^ But JasiM called them to him, and

ilIiI : You know Uuit the princes of the

lioniilwilorti it over them ;
and they that

xxxy Hm» greater, exerciije power upon

thotu.
' T! «hall not be so among you: but

«r will be the greater among
r minister:

.1 be flrst among you,

^ rvant,

_ , . . , e Son of man ia not come

t^, \y^ r. \ unto, but to minister,

An4 to ijjvc Ilia life a redemption for

many.
2» * And when they went out from Jeri-

cho. .1 gT*at multitude followed liim.

3h And U' old two blind men sitting by
••.. %\.»y ^;d. . i.e.ird that Jesus pimsed by,

XIA •'.. y cried out, saying : O Lord, thou

t, : ' David, have mercy on us.

-• multitude rebuked them
.(•uld hold their peace. But

... cned out the more, saying: O Lord,

v' . ««n of David, have mercy on us,

... \iA Jesus stood, and called them.

: What will ye that I do to you ?

y say to him : Lord, that our

eyas be opened.
34 And Jesus having compassion on
them, touched their eyes. And imrae-

diAiely they saw, and followed him.

rniKW Jesus enters Jerusalem

CHAPTER 2L
r»,- nn nss : he casts

' ttemple : curses
the priests and

ANi' >*i.r J they drew nigh to Jeru-
. s:il3m, %nd were come to Bethphage,

unto mouni Olivet, then Jesus sent two
diftcipies,

2 Saying to them : Go ye into the vil-
I.'ii.'f- !).at is over against you, and imme-
d..vt' iy you shall find an ass tied, and a
colt with her : loose them and bring them
to me.
3 And if any man shall say anything to

^ M^rk 10. 41.— p Luke 22. i5 — 7 Phil. 2. 7 -
rM«rk 10 4*: I^k*- IM. 36.— «.Mark 11. i; Luke 19.
CS - / (aa. C2. U : Zach. 9. 9; Jobn 12. 15.— u Ps. 117.

you, say ye, that the Lord hath need of

Iheni : and fortliwith he will let them go.

•1 Now all this was done» that it miglit be

fuUUlod which was spoken by the pro-

pht't, saying:

f)
' Ti'll ye the daughter of Sion: Behold

tin/ king comvth to thee, ineek^ and sitting

upon an ass, and a colt the foal of her t}iat

in uned to the yoke.

6 And the disciples going, did as Jesus

commanded them.

7 And they brought the ass and the

colt, and laid their garments upon them,
and made him sit thereon.

8 And a very great multitude spread
their garments in the way : and others

cut boughs from the treeb, and strewed
them in the way :

9 And the multitudes that went before

and that followed, cried, saying : Hosanna
to the son of David: ^Blessed is he that

cometh in the name of the Lord: Hosanna
in the highest.

10 And when he was come into Jeru-

salem, the whole city was moved, saying

:

Who is this?

11 And the people said: This is Jesus

the prophet, from Nazareth of Galilee.

12 ^ And Jesus went into the temple of

God, and cast out all them that sold and
bought in the temple, and overthrew the

tables of the money changers, and the

chairs of them that sold doves

:

13 And he saith to them : It is written,
^ My house shall be called the house of

prayer; but you have made it a den of

thieves.

14 And there came to him the blind and
the lame in the temple ; and he healed
them.
15 And the chief priests and scribes,

seeing the wonderful things that he did,

and the children crying in the temple,
and saying: Hosanna to the son of David;
were moved with indignation,

16 And said to him: Hearest thou what
these say ? And Jesus said to them : Yea,
have you never read :

^ Out of the mouth

of infants and of sucklings thou hast per-

fected praise ?

17 And leaving them, he went out of the

cjity into Bethania, and remained there.

18 And in the morning, returning into

the city, he was hungry.

26; Mark 11. 10; Luke 19. 38— v Mark 11. 15; Luke
19. 45 ; John 2. 14.— «; Isa. 56. 1 i Jer. 7. 11; Luke 19.

46.— xPs. 8.3.
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Jesvs curses the barrenJig tree ST. MATTHEW Pa ruble of the husbandmen
19 ^ And seeing a certain fig tree by the
way side, he came to it, and found no-
thing on it but leaves only, and he saith
to it : May no fruit grow on thee hence-
forward for ever. And immediately the
fig tree withered away.
20 ^ And the disciples seeing it won-

dered, saying: How is it presently with-
ered away?
2

1

And Jesus answering, said to them

:

Amen, I say to you, if you shall have
faith, and stagger not, not only this of
the fig tree shall you do, but also if you
shall say to this mountain. Take up and
cast thyself into the sea, it shall be done.
22 " And all things whatsoever you

shall ask in prayer, believing, you shall
receive.

23 And when he was come into the
temple, there came to him, as he was
teaching, the chief priests and ancients
of the people, saying :

* By what author-
ity dost thou these things ? and who hath
given thee this authority ?

24 Jesus answering, said to them: I also
will ask you one word, which if you shall
tell me, I will also tell you by what au-
thority I do these things.
25 The baptism of John, whence was it?

from heaven or from men? But they
thought within themselves, saying

:

26 If we shall say, from heaven, he will
say to us : Why then did you not believe
him? But if we shall say, from men, we
are afraid of the multitude: ^for all held
John as a prophet.
27 And answering Jesus, they said : We
know not. He also said to them: Neither
do I tell you by what authority I do these
things.

28 But what think you? A certain man
had two sons ; and coming to the first, he
said : Son, go work to day in my vineyard.
29 And he answering, said: I will not.
But afterwards, being moved with repent-
ance, he went.
30 And coming to the other, he said in

like manner. And he answering, said: I

go. Sir ; and he went not.
31 Which of the two did the father's

will? They say to him: The first. Jesus
saith to them : Amen I say to you, that
the publicans and the harlots shall go
into the kingdom of God before you.

y Mark li. u. — z Mark 11. 20.— a Supra 7. 7 ; Mark
11. 24; .Tohn 14. 13, 1«. '2.3. — b Mark 11. 2k ; Luke -o. j.— cSu^jra 14. &.— d Isa. h. i; Jer. VJ. 21; Mark 11.

32 For John came to you in the way of
justice, and you did not believe him. But
the publicans and the harlots believed
him : but you, seeing it, did not even af-

terwards repent, that you might believe
him.
33 Hear ye another parable. ^ There
was a man an householder, who planted
a vineyard, and made a hedge round
about it, and dug in it a press, and built
a tower, and let it out to husbandmen;
and went into a strange country.
34 And when the time of the fruits
drew nigh, he sent his servants to the
husbandmen that they might receive the
fruits thereof.

35 And the husbandmen laying hands
on his servants, beat one, and killed an-
other, and stoned another.
36 Again he sent other servants more

than the former ; and they did to them
in like manner.
37 And last of all he sent to them his

son, saying : They will reverence my son.
38 But the husbandmen seeing the son,

said among themselves :
^ This is the heir

:

come, let us kill him, and we shall have
his inheritance.
39 And taking him, they cast him forth

out of the vineyard, and killed him.
40 When therefore the lord of the vine-

yard shall come, what will he do to those
husbandmen?
41 They say to him: He will bring those

evil men to an evil end ; and will let out
his vineyard to other husbandmen, that
shall render him the fruit in due season.
42 Jesus saith to them : Have you never

read in the Scriptures : ^ The stone which
the builders rejected^ the same is become the

head of the coiiier ? By the Lord this ha^
been done; and it is wonderful in ovr eyes.

43 Therefore I say to you, that the
kingdom of God shall be taken from you,
and shall be given to a nation yielding
the fruits thereof.

44 And whosoever shall fall on this

stone, shall be broken: but on whomso-
ever it shall fall, it shall grind him to
powder.
45 And when the chief priests and

Pharisees had heard his parables, they
knew that he spoke of them.
46 And seeking to lay hands on him,

32; Luke 20. 5.— e Infra 2f>. 3, and 27. 2; John 11.

53. — /i»3. 117. 22; Act3 4. 11; Koni. 9. 33 ; 1 PeteT
2.7.
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r „='V . riA# marriage frost ST.M-X

the roumtudea: because they

held turn m • propbeU

ITHKW Tfie r< ^in nctioii of (Jir dead

r>

rHAITKR 22.
Chrift or(teT$

.t in

U<

ASii ' j.su-i anxwfrinn. h',.> ^.t ai;ain In

2 ^Tiw kiiik'^l^'n) v.f h.MV.'ii ih likened to

m klnt:. u hv) maUf a luarriaKC for his son.

3 A:h1 no i»ont hi» servanlu, to call them

thai «pro iiuiKHi to the marriage; and

lh«\ «ould noi comt*.

4 VK'.iin fio h»'nl other Borvante, saying:

T-- . ii.'-m t!.;it were invited, Behold, I

ba\p }.rt?part'd my dinner; my beeves

%:u\ fAiliBRB ar. »nd all things are

rradv . come y. marriage.

$ But they neglect^Kl, and went their

waT«« one to hi« farm, and another to

hb roerchaodiae.

• And the r*«t laid hands on his ser-

vantA, and haN-ing treated them contume-

lloiMly, put them to death.

7 But when the king had heard of it, he

VMi anfHTt '^d sending his armies, he

destroyed those murderers, and burnt

tbeirdty.
8 Then be saith to his servante : The

Airiaipe indeed is ready ; but they that

wvre Invited were not worthy.

• Oo ye therefore into the highways;

And as many as you shall find, call to the

uiiiage.
10 And his servanta going forth into

tite waya, gathered together all that they

foODd, both bad and good : and the mar-
riage was filled with guests.

11 And the king went in to see the

guests: and he saw there a man who had
Dot on a wedding garment.
12 .\nd he saith to him: Friend, how

oameet thou in hither not having on a
wedding garment? But he was silent.

18 Then the king said to the waiters

:

'Bind his hands and feet, and cast him
into the exterior darkness: there shall
be weeping and gnashing of teeth.

14 For many are called, but few are
cboeen.

15-^Then the Pharisees going, consulted
• ' ' • ' "k*" 14. K.; Apoo. 19. 0.— T Snpra8.

' t 25..V(. — J Mark 12. 13; Luke 20.

' " ' • ' l*"' Thr Hf^nriians. That is,
V T- t» i; -f. ,,:,-..,] tr, H^TfKl, and that joined with
h;rr. In ^un^Lnif up for thf neoPHsity of paying tribute
to t«sw, tiui u, to the Roman emperor. Some are

among themflelves how to insnare him
in his speech.

16 And thoy sent to him their disciples

with the Herodians, saying: Master, we
know that thou art a true speaker, and
toachest the way of God in truth, neither

carest thou for any man: for thou dost

not regard the person of men.
17 Tell us therefore wiiat dost thou

think, is it lawful to give tribute to Cae-

sar, or not?
18 But Jesus knowing their wickedness,

said : Why do you tempt me, ye hypo-
crites?

19 Shew me the coin of the tribute.

And they offered him a penny.

20 And Jesus saith to them: Whose
image and inscription is this ?

21 They say to him: Caesar's. Then he
saith to them :

^ Render therefore to

Caesar the things that are Caesar's ; and
to God, the things that are God's.

22 And hearing this they wondered, and
leaving him, went their ways.
23 That day there came to him the Sad-

ducees, w^ho say ^ there is no resurrection

;

and asked him,

24 Saying : Master, Moses said '.
"^

If a
man die having no son^ his brother shall

marry his wife^ and raise up issue to his

brother.

25 Now there were with us seven bre-

thren : and the first having married a
wife, died ; and not having issue, left his

wife to his brother.
26 In like manner the second, and the

third, and so on to the seventh.
27 And last of all the woman died also.

28 At the resurrection therefore whose
wife of the seven shall she be ? for they
all had her.

29 And Jesus answering, said to them i

You err, not knowing the Scriptures, nor
the power of God.
30 For in the resurrection they shall

neither marry nor be married ; but shall

be as the angels of God in heaven.
31 And concerning the resurrection of

the dead, have you not read that which
was spoken by God, saying to you:
32 ^* / am the God of Abraham, and the

God of Isoojc, and the God of Jacob ? He is

20.— k Rom. 13. 7.— ^ Acts 23. 6.—m Deut. 25. 5;

Mark 12. 19 ; Luke 20. 28.— n Ex. 3. 6.

of opinion that there was a sect among: the Jews
called Herodians, from their maintaining that Herod
was the Messias.
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The great commandment

not the God of the dead, but of the liv-

ing.

33 And the multitudes hearing it, were
in admiration at his doctrine.
34 But the Pharisees hearing that he
had silenced the Sadducees, came to-

gether :

35 ° And one of them, a doctor of the
law, asked liim, tempting him:
36 Master, which is the great command-
ment in the law ?

37 Jesus said to him: P Thou shall love

the Lord thy God ivith thy whole hearty and
with thy whole soul, and with thy whole
mind.
38 This is the greatest and the first

commandment.
39 And the second is like to this : ^ Thou

shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.

40 On these two commandments de-
pendeth the whole law and the prophets.
41 And the Pharisees being gathered

together, Jesus asked them,
42 * Saying: What think you of Christ ?

whose son is he? They say to him: Da-
vid's.

43 He saith to them: *How then doth
David in spirit call him Lord, saying

:

44 * The Lord said to my Lord, Sit on my
right hand, until I make thy enemies thy

footstool f

45 If David then call him Lord, how is

he his son?
46 And no man was able to answer him

a word ; neither durst any man from that
day forth ask him any more questions.

CHAPTER 23.

Christ admonishes the people to follow the good
doctrine, fiot the bad example of the scribes and
Pharisees: he warns his disciples not to imitate
their ambition, and denounces divers woes
against them for their hypocrisy and blindness.

THEN Jesus spoke to the multitudes
and to his disciples,

2 Saying: "The scribes and the Phari-
sees have sitten on the chair of Moses.
3 All things therefore whatsoever they

o Mark 12. 28; Luke 10. 25.—p Deut. 6. b. — q Lev.
19. 18; Mark 12. 31.— r Mark 12. 35; Luke 20. 41.—
9 Luke 20. 42.— « Ps. 109. 1.— M 2 Ksd. 8. A.— v Luke
11. 46; Acts 15. 10.— ?*- Num. 15. 38; Deut. 6. 8, and

Chap. 23. Ver. 5. Phylacteries, that Is, ])arch-
ments, on which they wnite tlie ten commanchnents,
and carried them on tlieir foreheads before their
eyes: wliicli the Pharisees affected to wear broader
tliau other men; so to seem more zealous for the
law.

Ver. 9, 10. Call none i/mir father— Neither be yr
ealted masters, &c. The meaiiiug is, that our Father

ST. MATTHEW Scribe^i and Pharisees reproved

shall say to you, observe and do : but
according to their works do ye not ; for
they say, and do not.

4 ^ For they bind heavy and insupport-
able burdens, and lay them on men's
shoulders

; but with a finger of their own
they will not move them.
5 And all their works they do for to

be seen of men, ^ For they make their
phylacteries broad, and enlarge their
fringes.

6 ^ And they love the first places at
feasts, and the first chairs in the syna-
gogues,
7 And salutations in the market place,
and to be called by men. Rabbi.
8 y But be not you called Rabbi. For

one is your master ; and all you are bre-
thren.

9 ^ And call none your father upon
earth ; for one is your father, who is in
heaven.
10 Neither be ye called masters ; for

one is your master, Christ.

11 He that is the greatest among you
shall be your servant.
12 " And whosoever shall exalt himself

shall be humbled : and he that shall hum-
ble himself shall be exalted.
13 But woe to you scribes and Phari-

sees, hypocrites ; because you shut the
kingdom of heaven against men, for you
yourselves do not enter in ; and those
that are going in, you sufifer not to enter.
14 Woe to you scribes and Pharisees,

hypocrites :
^ because you devour the

houses of widows, praying long prayers.
For this you shall receive the greater
judgment.
15 Woe to you scribes and Pharisees,

hypocrites ; because you go round about
the sea and the land to make one prose-
lyte; and when he is made, you make
him the child of hell twofold more than
yourselves.
16 Woe to you blind guides, that say^

Whosoever shall swear by the temple, it

22. 12.— X Mark 12. 39; Luke 11. 43. and 20. 40.—
y James 3. 1.— c Mai. 1. 6. — a Luke 14. 11, and 18. 14.— b Mark 12. 40; Luke 20. 47.

in heaven is incomparably more to be reparded, than
any father npou earth : and no master to be foIIowt>d,
who would lead us away from Christ. Put tliisdoes
not hinder l)ut that we are by tiie law of God to have
a due respect both for our parents and spiritual
fathers, (1 Cor. 4. 15,) and for our masters and
teachers.
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>'{'. M A'J ri 1 1^^V Scrihcs and Pharisees reproved

ewoar hv ' 30 And say: If we had been in the dayo

i?

r nhall

. I»ut \^

::..il ia

dt'btor

-• that

l.y I he
• r shall

upou it, i8 a

1» Yo blind : for whether is gr<*^ter, the

jlfl, or tho HlUi .lu-tinoth the gift?

t^lU Ihen'J. swearelh by the

alUc, •woarrtl» by iL, and by all things

that \Tr u|H>n it :

II And who«*oever shall swear by the

iMDplr. »wc*r«ih by it, and by him that

4wvll«*lb in it:

S3 And he that eweareth by heaven,

glTQarr- ' '' throne of God, and by

Wm Ih.. 'i thereon.

23 ' Woe to you ecribes and Pharieees,

hypocrite* : becaUHe you tithe mint, and

and cummin, and have left the

tj.
f the law ;

'^ judgment,

er ill. Tbe^3 things you

oogfat to have done, and not to leave

Ibow undone.

t4 Bttnd guides, who strain out a gnat,

•od awallow a camel
tt Woe to you scribes and Pharisees,

bnx^o^t'^t because you make clean the
< 'of the cup and of the dish, but

. ou are full of rapine and unclean-

•a blind Pharisee, first make clean
!• of the cup and of the dish, that

may become clean.

'J you scribes and Pharisees,

hypocrites ; because you are like to

whited aepolchrea, which outwardly ap-

pear to men beautiful, but within are
full of dead men's bones, and of all filthi-

38 Bo you also outwardly indeed appear
to men jtwt ; but inwardly you are fiil of
hypocrisy and iniquity.

S9 Woe to you scribes and Pharisees,
hypocrite*; that build the sepulchres of
the prophets, and adorn the monuments
of r

' 1 • •• '- - '' >1ir-h. ».. ^; Zarh. 7. !*. — p Supra
a. 7.—/ Pen. 4. g; fleb. 11. 4. — «y 2 Far. 24. 22.

\er. M. Ktwid Uu Btpulchrtt, Ac. This is not
. M if it were in itaelf e\nl to build or adorn

%tm tatmauo^ntM of the prophet«: but the hypocrisy
«< tJ» Phariwea is here taxed: who, whilst they
ptvt«adcd to honour the memory of the prophets,
•«• p(rMMuliu4 even unto death the Lord of the
PTOpbcta.

of our Fathers, we would not have beeL
partakers with them in the blood of th<

prophets.

31 Wherefore you are witnesses against

yourselves, that you are the sons of them
that killed the prophets.

32 Fill ye up then the measure of your
fathers.

33 ^You serpents, generation of vipers,

how will you flee from the judgment c*

hell?

34 Therefore behold I send to you pro-

phets, and wise men, and scribes: and
some of them you will put to death and
crucify, and some you will scourge in

your synagogues, and persecute from,

city to city:

35 That upon you may come all the just

blood that hath been shed upon the earth.

^ from the blood of Abel the just, evet
unto the blood of ^ Zacharias the son of

Barachias, whom you killed between the
temple and the altar.

36 Amen I say to you, all these things

shall come upon this generation.

37 ^ Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that kill-

est the prophets, and stonest them that

are sent unto thee, how often would J

have gathered together thy children, as

the hen doth gather her chickens under
her wings, and thou wouldest not ?

38 Behold, your house shall be left to
you, desolate.

39 For I say to you, you shall not see

me henceforth till you say: Blessed is he
that Cometh in the name of the Lord.

CHAPTER 24.

Christ foretells the destruction of the temple, with
the signs that shall come before it, and, before the
last judgment. We must always watch.

AND * Jesus being come out of the

Xjl temple, went away. And his disci-

ples came to shew him the buildings of

the temple.
2 And he answering, said to them : Do
you see all these things? Amen I say
to you ^ there shall not be left here a
stone upon a stone that shall not be de-

stroyed.

h Luke 13. 34. — i Mark 13. 1.

j Luke 19. 44.

Ver. 35. That upon you may come, &c. Not that
they should suffer more than their own sins justly

deserved; but that the justice of God should now
fall upon them with such a final vengeance, once for

all, as might comprise all the different kinds of Judg-
ments and punishments, that had at any time before
been inflicted for the shedding of just blood.
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Tigris of Christ's coming

3 And when he was sitting on mount
Olivet, the disciples came to him pri-

vately, saying: Tell us when shall these
things be ? and what shall be the sign of
thy coming, and of the consummation of
the world?
4 And Jesus answering, said to them:

* Take heed that no man seduce you

:

5 For many will come in my name say-
ing, I am Christ: and they will seduce
many.
6 And you shall hear of wars and ru-
mours of wars. See that ye be not trou-
bled. For these things must come to
pass, but the end is not yet.

7 For nation shall rise against nation,
And kingdom against kingdom ; and there
3hall be pestilences, and famines, and
"earthquakes in places:
8 Now all these are the beginnings of

sorrows.

9 ^ Then shall they deliver you up to be
afflicted, and shall put you to death : and
you shall be hated by all nations for my
name's sake.
10 And then shall many be scandalized:

and shall betray one another : and shall
hate one another.
11 And many false prophets shall rise,

and shall seduce many.
12 And because iniquity hath abounded,

the charity of many shall grow cold.
13 But he that shall persevere to the

end, he shall be saved.
14 And this gospel of the kingdom, shall

be preached in the whole world, for a
testimony to all nations, and then shall
the consummation come.
15 "^ When therefore you shall see the

abomination of desolation^ which was spo-
ken of by ^ Daniel the prophet, standing
in the holy place: he that readeth let him
understand.
16 Then they that are in Judea, let them

flee to the mountains:
^*.? And he that is on the housetop, let

oim not come down to take any thing out
of his house:
18 And he that is in the field, let him

not go back to take liin coat.

ST . M^VlTHEVV Signs before end of the world

k Kpli. T). 6 ; Col. 2. 18. — / Supra in. ir ; Luke 21. 12;
Joliii ir». 20, and IG. 2. — m iMark l.s. 14; Luke 21. 20.
- n Dau. 9. 27.— o Acts 1. 12.—p Mark 13. 21 ; Luke

Chap. 24. \'er. 28. Wheresoever, &.v.. The coming
of ('hrint hIuiII bo sudden, and nKinifcst to all the
world, like liKhtnint?; and wheresoever he shall come,
thither shall all mankind be Rathered to him, as
eagles are gathered about a dead body.

19 And woe to them that are with child,
and that give suck in those days.
20 But pray that your flight be not in

the winter, or on the ° sabbath.
21 For there shall be then great tribu-

lation, such as hath not been from the
beginning of the world until now, neither
shall be.

f

22 And unless those days had been short-
ened, no flesh should be saved: but for
the sake of the elect those days shall be
shortened.
23 ^Then if any man shall say to you:
Lo here is Christ, or there, do not believe
him.
24 For there shall arise false Christs

and false prophets, and shall show great
signs and wonders, insomuch as to de-
ceive (if possible) even the elect.

25 Behold I have told it to you, before-
hand. It ,ir

26 If therefore they shall say to you

:

Behold he is in the desert, go ye not out:
Behold he is in the closets, believe it not.
27 For as lightning comath out of the

east, and appeareth even into the west:
so shall also the coming of the Son of
man be.

28 5 Wheresoever the body shall be,
there shall the eagles also be gathered
together,
29 ' And immediately after the tribula-

tion of those days, the sun shall be dark-
ened and the moon shall not give her
light, and the stars shall fall from hea-
ven, and the powers of heaven shall be
moved

:

30 And then shall appear the sign of
the Son of man in heaven : and then
shall all tribes of the earth mourn :

* and
they shall see the Son of man coming in
the clouds of heaven with much power
and majesty.
31 ^ And he shall send his angels with

a trumpet, and a great voice : and they
shall gather together his elect from the
four winds, from the farthest parts of the
heavens to the utmost bounds of them.
32 And from the fig tree learn a para-

ble: When the branch thereof is now
17. 2«.— 7 Luke 17. :\~. — r Isa. 13. 10; Ezech. 32. 7;
Joel 2. 10, aud 3. 15; Mark 13. 24; Luke 21. 26.—
s Apoc. 1. 7.— « 1 Cor. 1ft. 62 ; 1 Thess. 4. 11.

Ver. 29. The stars. Or flaming meteors resem-
bling stars.

Ver. 30. The aiyn, <tc. The cross of Christ.
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m,>ouojrmu ST. M.UTIIHW

uid %h9 te«vM com« forth, you

Parable of the ten virgins

iliiH gonern-

tliese things

but

llMl «iiiiiBM- U nlfh.

tS 80 yoa ako. when you «hall see nil

Umm thJim», know >r tli.<\t it is niph,

«v« «t the door*

t4 Amm I <uiy t«^ >*'^'- ^''-^

Moa thall not p«««, t4U all

b« done.
Sft •H»«v<»n and earth shall pn»H

mj words shall not pa«s.

M Bui of that day and hour no one

kBOW«th. no not the angels of heaven,

^t the Father alone.

t1 • And M in the day» of Noe, so shall

fWft the coming of the Son of man be.

SS Pbr a« in the days before the flood,

Ibey w«r« eating and drinking, marrjing

ftsd ilving In marriage, even till that

d*r in which Noe entered into the

•rk,

59 And they knew not till the flood

And took them all away ; so also

Um coming of the Son of man be.

40 Then two shall be in the field : one

ibAll t>e taken, and one shall be left.

41 Two women shall be grinding at the

Ull : one shall be taken, and one shall

be left.

42 Watch ye therefore, because you
know not what hour your Lord will

eome.
45 But this know ye, ^ that if the good-

nuui of the house knew at what hour

the thief would come, he would certainly

watch, and would not suffer his house to

be broken open.

44 Wherefore be you also ready, because
at what hour you know not the Son of

man will come.
46 W -t thou, is a faithful and
WiM f :om his lord hath ap-
pointed over his family, to give them
nent in eeaeon.

4« ' PIawed is that servant, whom when
hto lord shall come he shall find ro doing.
47 Amen I aay to you, he shall place
bim over all his goods.

48 Bat if that evil servant shall say in
bii heart: My lord is long a coming

:

49 .\nd shall begin to strike his fellow
•ervantft, and shall eat and drink with
dmnkarda :

60 The lord of that servant shall come
M M»rk 1X31.— »- Gen. 7.7; Luke 17.26.

«r Mark 13. 33; Luke 12. 39. — x Apoc. 16. 15.

in a day that he hopeth not, and at an
hour that he knoweth not:

61 /kud shall separate him, and appoint
his portion with ' hypocrites. ^ There
Hhall be weeping .ind gnashing of teeth.

CHAPTER 25.

The parable of the ten virriins, and of the talentn
the description of the last jitd{/merit

.

rilHEN shall the kingdom of heaven be

X like to ten virgins, who taking their

lamps went out to meet the bridegroom
and the bride.

2 And five of them were foolish, and
five wise.

3 But the five foolish, having taken
their lamps, did not take oil with them

:

4 But the wise took oil in their vessel!

with the lamps.

5 And the bridegroom tarrying, they all

slumbered and slept.

6 And at midnight there was a cry

made : Behold the bridegroom cometh,
go ye forth to meet him.

7 Then all those virgins arose and
trimmed their lamps.

8 And the foolish said to the wise : Give
us of your oil, for our lamps are gone
out.

9 The wise answered, saying : Lest per-

haps there be not enough for us and for

you, go ye rather to them that sell, and
buy for yourselves.

10 Now whilst they went to buy, the

bridegroom came : and they that were
ready, went in with him to the marriage,
and the door was shut.

11 But at last came also the other vir-

gins, saying : Lord, Lord, open to us.

12 But he answering said: Amen I say
to you, I know you not.

13 ^ Watch ye therefore, because you
know not the day nor the hour.
14 a For even as a man going into a

far country, called his servants, and
delivered to them his goods;
15 And to one he gave five talents, and

to another two, and to another one, to

every one according to his proper abil-

ity: and immediately he took his journey.

16 And he that had received the five

talents, went his way, and traded with
the same, and gained other five.

_

y Supra 13. 42 ; Infra 25. 30.— a; Mark 13. 38.

a Luke 19. 12.

V«r. 35. :ikaU pau. Because they shall be changed at the end of the world into a new heaven and
new earth.
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I arable of the ten taleiita ST. MAITHEW
17 And in like manner he that had re-

ceived the two, gained other two.
18 But he that had received the one,

going his way digged into the earth, and
hid his lord's money.
19 But after a long time the lord of

those servants came, and reckoned with
them.
20 And he that had received the five

talents coming, brought other five tal-

ents, saying : Lord, thou didst deliver to
me five talents, behold I have gained
other five over and above.
21 His lord said to him: Well done, good
and faithful servant, because thou hast
been faithful over a few things, I will
place thee over many things : enter thou
into the joy of thy lord.

22 And he also that had received the
two talents came and said : Lord, thou
deliveredst two talents to me: behold I

have gained other two.
23 His lord said to him: Well done,
good and faithful servant: because thou
hast been faithful over a few things, I

will place thee over many things: enter
thou into the joy of thy lord. l>riA .

24 But he that had received the one tal-

ent, came and said: Lord, I know that
thou art a hard man ; thou reapest where
thou hast not sown, and gatherest where
thou hast not strewed.
25 And being afraid I went and hid thy

talent in the earth : behold here thou
hast that which is thine.
26 And his lord answering, said to him

:

Wicked and slothful servant, thou knew-
est that I reap where I sow not, and
gather where I have not strewed

:

27 Thou oughtest therefore to have
committed my money to the bankers,
and at my coming I should have re-
ceived my own with usury.
28 Take ye away therefore the talent
from him, and give it him that hath ten
talents.

29 ^ For to every one that hath shall be
given, and he shall abound : but from
him that hath not, that also which he
Beemeth to have shall be taken away.
30 And the unprofitable servan cast ye

out into the exterior darkness. There
8hall be weeping and gnashing of teeth.
31 And when the Son of man shall come

in his m ajesty, and all the angels with

'' Supra l.s. VI ; M;irk 4. Jf) ; Luke 8. IH, and 1». 26.
c Isa. b6, 7 ; Ezecli. IH. 7 aud J 6.

The last judgment

35

him, then shall he sit upon the seat of
his majesty

:

32 And all nations shall be gatheied to-
gether before him, and he shall separate
them one from another, as the shepherd
separateth the sheep from the goats

:

33 And he shall set the sheep on his
right hand, but the goats on his left.

34 Then shall the king say to them that
shall be on his right hand: Come, ye
blessed of my Father, possess you the
kingdom prepared for you from the
foundation of the world.
35 ^ For I was hungry, and you gave m©

to eat; I was thirsty, and you gave me
to drink ; I was a stranger, and you took
me in :

36 Naked, and you covered me : ^ sick,
and you visited me : I was in prison, and
you came to me.
37 Then shall the just answer him, say-

ing: Lord, when did we see thee hungry,
and fed thee; thirsty, and gave thee
drink ?

38 And when did we see thee a stranger,
and took thee in ? or naked, and covered
thee?
39 Or when did we see thee sick or in

prison, and came to thee ?

40 And the king answering, shall say to
them: Amen I say to you, as long as you
did it to one of these my least brethren,
you did it to me.
41 Then he shall say to them also that

shall be on his left hand: ^Depart from
me, you cursed, into everlasting fire
which was prepared for the devil and
his angels.

42 For I was hungry, and 3^ou gave me
not to eat: I was thirsty, and 3'ou gave
me not to ^^ink. t

43 I was a stranger, and you took me
not in : naked, and you covered me not?
sick and in prison, and you did not visit
me.
44 Then they also shall answer him,

saying: Lord, when did we see thee hun-
gry, or thirsty, or a stranger, or naked,
or sick, or in prison, and did not minis-
ter to thee ?

45 Then he shall answer them, saying:
Amen I say to you, as long as you did it

not to one of these least, neither did you
do it to me.
46 'And these shall go into everlasting

d Eccli. 7. 39.— e Ps. 6. 9 ; Supra 7. 23 ; Luke 13. 21.

/Dan. 12. 2; Jobu3. 2a



M IWihitniii

MAJBlwMat : bat tlM \QMt, Into Hr» ever

fitttny

ST. MATTIIKW

^nnin^rf^

/Kl.V

CHAITKR 2«.

0mr I*. <^tm*tU tn tJ.'

A ND • II camo to piuia, when Jchuh had

J^* ewtod all Ihe^ word», he «aid to

MidteelpWr
5 * Yoo V t after two days shall

b« Ihm p*^ -i t'lo «<^^" ^^ *"^" ^^^^^^

b« d«UTei«d up to be crucified:

f Umb were gathered together the

tfhSaf iirfeeU and ancients of the people

Into the court of the high priest, who

wae called Caiph:i«

:

4 And they consulted together, that by

glMlly they might apprehend Jesus,

iod poi him to death.

6 Bat they said: Not on the festival

dpjr, leet perhape there should be a tu-

Molt mnyng the people.

6 And when JesuB waa in Bethania, in

the house of Simon the leper,

T There came to him a woman having

AD aiabaitor box of precious ointment,

'and poured it on his head as be was at

Uble.
• And the disciples seeing it, had indig-

nation, «aying: To what purpose is this

watte?
9 For thia might have been sold for

much, and given to the poor.

10 And Jenus
'

jig if, said to them:
Why do you i. . nig woman? for she

hath wrought a good work upon me.
1

1

F"or the poor you have always with
you: but me you have not always.

H For she in pouring this ointment
upon mv h'xlv. h>itli done it for my
horiaL

IS Amen I nay lo you, wheresoever this

goepel thall be preached in the whole
world, that also which she hath done,
thall be told for a memorv of her.

g K y -h .Mark 14. 1; Luke jj. 1.-/ Mark
!. 2. and 12. 3. — j Mark 14. 10; Luke
.H li. M; Liike 22. 7.-/ Mark 14. IT;

^»^ 2^' ^ ''' n M' von hate not always.
Vis., to • ruiblc mAoner. an when conversant here
•• ••rth; and m we have the poor, whom we may
dailjr »amwt uid relieve.

Vrr. 17. ArymuM. Fenrt *)f the unleavened bread.
Ftck, The rxuM-hal Ismh.

Vrr. W. TAi» w my body. He does not say, This
M l*# n^r, ,.f „,y hody~h\i\. ThU i* my body. (2^ ^<* fl) N»?ither doea he say in
**»^' 'my hody: but absolutely, This is
My b«dy; «hich plainly implies transubstantiation.

The last supper

14^ Then went one of the twelve, who
was called Judas Iscariot, to the chief

priests,

16 And said to them: What will you
give me, and I will deliver him unto

you? But they appointed him thirty

pieces of silver.

16 And from thenceforth he sought op-

portunity to betray him.

17 '' And on the first day of the Azy-

mes, the disciples came to Jesus, saying

:

Where wilt thou that we prepare for

thee to eat the pasch ?

18 But Jesus said: Go ye into the city

to a certain man, and say to him: The
master saith, My time is near at hand,

with thee I make the pasch with my
disciples.

19 And the disciples did as Jesus ap-

pointed to them, and they prepared the

pasch.

20 ^ But when it was evening, he sat

down with his twelve disciples.

21 And whilst they were eating, he

said: Amen I say to you, "* that one of

you is about to betray me.
22 And they being very much troubled,

began every one to say : Is it I, Lord?
23 But he answering, said: He that dip-

peth his hand with me in the dish, he
shall betray me.
24 The Son of man indeed goeth, '^ as it

is written of him : but woe to that man
by whom the Son of man shall be be-

trayed: it were better for him, if that

man had not been born.

25 And Judas that betrayed him, an-

swering, said: Is it I, Rabbi? He saith to

him : Thou hast said it.

26 °And whilst they were at supper,

Jesus took bread, and blessed, and broke :

and gave to his disciples, and said: Take
ye, and eat. This is my body.
27 And taking the chalice, he gave

thanks, and gave to them, saying : Drink
ye all of this.

Luke 22. 14.-

11.24.
m John 13. 21. — n Ps. 40. 10. — o 1 Cor.

Ver. 27. Drink ye all of this. This was spoken to
the twelve apostles; who were the all then present;
and they all drank of it, says St. Mark 14. 23. But
it no ways follows from these words spoken to the
apostles, that all the faithful are here commanded
to drink of the chalice; any more than that all the
faithful are commanded to consecrate, olTer and ad-
minister this sacrament; because Christ upon this

same occasion, and at the same time, bid the apos-
tles do bo; in these words, St. Luke 22. 19, Do this for

a commemoration of me.
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The agony in the garden ST. MATTHEW
28 For this is my blood of the new testa-

ment, which shall be shed for many unto
remission of sins.

29 And I say to you, I will not drink
from henceforth of this fruit of the vine,
until that day when I shall drink it with
you new in the kingdom of my Father.
30 And a hymn being said, they went

out unto mount Olivet.

31 Then Jesus saith to them: ^ All you
shall be scandalized in me this night.
For it is written : ^ / vnll strike the shep-
herd^ and the sheep of the Jlock shall be dis-
persed.

32 ' But after I shall be risen again, I

will go before you into Galilee.
33 And Peter answering, said to him:
Although all shall be scandalized in thee,
I will never be scandalized.
34 Jesus said to him :

* Amen I say to
thee, that in this night before the cock
crow, thou wilt deny me thrice.
35 Peter saith to him: 'Yea, though I

should die with thee, I will not deny
thee. And in like manner said all the
disciples.

36 Then Jesus came with them into a
country place which is called Gethsem-
ani; and he said to his disciples : Sit you
here, till I go yonder and pray.
37 And taking with him Peter and the
two sons of Zebedee, he began to grow
sorrowful and to be sad.
38 Then he saith to them: My soul is

sorrowful even unto death : stay you
here, and watch with me.
39 And going a little further, he fell

upon his face, praying, and saying: My
Father, if it be possible, let this chalice
pass from me. Nevertheless not as I will,
but as thou wilt.

40 And he cometh to his disciples, and
flndeth them asleep, and he saith to
Peter: What? Could you not watch one
hour with me?
41 Watch ye, and pray that ye enter not

into temptation. The spirit indeed is
willing, but the flesh weak.

p Mark 14. 27 ; John If,. 32. — q Zacli. l.'J. 7. — r Mark
14. 2s, and IG. 7.— K Mark 14. 30 ; Jolui i;;. ;',8. — t :\Iark

Ver. '-'8. lilood nf n>c new tcMawent. As the old
testament was de^Iicated with the blood of victims,
by Moses, in these words: This is the hlnnd of the
te.stame.7it, &c., Ileb. <). 20 ; so here is the dedication
and institntion of the new testament, in the blood of
Christ, here niystieally shed by tiiese words : This is
the blood of the neir testament, iS:('.

Ver. 29. Fruit of the rhie. Tliese words by the
account of St. Luke 22. is. were not spoken of the

and findeth

eyes were

Jesus betrayed by a kiss

42 Again the second time, he went and
prayed, saying : My Father, if thi» chal-
ice may not pass away, but I must drink
it, thy will be done.
43 And he cometh again,

them sleeping : for their
heavy.
44 And leaving them, he went again:
and he prayed the third time, saying the
selfsame word.
46 Then he cometh to his disciples, and

saith to them: Sleep ye now and take
your rest ; behold the hour is at hand,
and the Son of man shall be betrayed into
the hands of sinners.
46 Rise, let us go : behold he is at hand

that will betray me.
47 "As he yet spoke, behold Judas, one

of the twelve, came, and with him a
great multitude with swords and clubs,
sent from the chief priests and the an-
cients of the people.
48 And he that betrayed him, gave them

a sign, saying: Whomsoever I shall kiss,
that is he, hold him fast.

49 And forthwith coming to Jesus, he
said : Hail, Rabbi. And he kissed him.
50 And Jesus said to him: Friend,
whereto art thou come ? Then they came
up, and laid hands on Jesus, and held
him.
51 And behold one of them that were

with Jesus, stretching forth his hand,
drew out his sword: and striking the
servant of the high priest, cut off his
ear.

52 Then Jesus saith to him: Put up
again thy sword into its place :

^ for all

that take the sword shall perish with the
sword.
53 Thinkest thou that I cannot ask my

Father, and he will give me presently
more than twelve legions of angels?
54 ^ How then shall the scriptures be

fulfilled, that so it must be done ?

55 In that same hour Jesus said to the
multitudes: You are come out as it were
to a robber with swords and clubs to ap-

14. 31 ; Luke 22. 33. — u Mark 14. 43 ; Lnke 22. 47 : John
18. 3. — V Gen. 9. 6 ; Apoc. l;{. 10. — ir Isa. 53. 10.

sacramental cnp, but of the wine that was drnnk
with tlie paschal lamb. Though the sacramental
cnp mijilit also l)e called the fntit of the i^ive, be-
cause it was consecrated from wine, and retains
the likeness, and all the accidents or (jualiticj^ of
wine.
Ver. 31. Senndnlized hi me. Sec. Forasmuch as

my l)»'iiiir apprehended shall make you all ruu away
and toriiake me.
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ST. MAITIIKW The denial by Peter

-r c- a •
. I r.^w a.*ly with vou, t^ach- 71 And a» he went out of the gate, an-

iihi lijo icmplc, and vou laid uot handa other maid saw him, and she eaith to
* '

I them that were there : Thia man also

that the

mi^ht be

on mr.

56 Now all this wa» dono

*KrlpC4irM of the propheu
fnlffwt Ulan the disciplet» all ^ leaving

ktm, 6m*
57 Hut Ihcy holding Jobub ' lod lum to

CftlphM ih'-"' • '" '«riwt, where the scribes

asd th<* ar ^- ere assembled.

59 And P« w**^ Ji>"^ ^'^ ^^» ©ven

to the OOv;: »e high priest. And
going in, be »at with the servants, that

Im might see the end.

M And the chief priests and the whole

gought faille witness against

that they might put him to death:

•0 And Ihey found not, whereas many
latoe witiioeeoi bad come in. And last

of All there caxne two false witneHses:

61 And they said :
" This man said, I am

ahle to destroy the temple of God, and

•fler three days to rebuild it.

62 .\nd the high priest rising up, said

to him: Answert*«t thou nothing to the

thinse which these witness against thee?
•3 *' ' .' ' M his peace. And the

Mg him: I adjure thee by
the that thou tell us if thou
be i^.' V ....r^. ihe Son of God.
•4 Jesus saith to him: Thou hast said it.

BoTert ' y to you, ''hereafter

yoo eh V >on of man sitting on
the right hand of the power of God, and
ooming in the clouds of heaven.
66 Then the high priest rent his gar-

Benta, saying: He hath blasphemed

;

what farther need have we of witnesses ?

Behold, now you have heard the blas-

phemy :

66 What think you ? But they answer-
ing, said : He is guilty of death.
17 ^Then did they spit in his face, and

bafleted him: and others struck his face
with the palms of their hands,
6S Saying: Prophesy unto us, Christ,
who is he that struck thee ?

69 ** But Peter sat without in the court:
and the»^ came to him a servant maid,
saying: Thoa also waat with Jesus the
Galilean.

70 Bat he denied before them all, say-
ing : I know not what thou savest.

•At***- *\^ ~ V ^'^^ "• "^ - 2 ^'"ke 22. 54 ; JohnU. 24.— a John 2. V>. — /, Supra 16. 27 ; Rom. 14. 10

;

Mark 14. 63.— d Luke> Thtmm. 4. 15. - e Isa. r^. f,

wiuj with Jesus of Nazareth.
7*2 And again he denied with an oath:

I know not the man.
73 And after a little while they came

that stood by, and said to Peter : Surely
thou also art one of them ; for even thy
speech doth discover thee.

74 Then he began to curse and to swear
that he knew not the man. And imme-
diately the cock crew.

75 And Peter remembered the word of

Jesus which he had said: Before the
cock crow, thou wilt deny me thrice.

And going forth, he wept bitterly.

CHAPTER 27.

The continuation of the history of the passion of
Christ. His death and burial.

^ND when morning was come, all the
chief priests and ancients of the

people took counsel against Jesus, that
they might put him to death.

2 ^ And they brought him bound, and
delivered him to Pontius Pilate the gov-
ernor.

3 Then Judas, who betrayed him, see-

ing that he was condemned, repenting
himself, brought back the thirty pieces of

silver to the chief priests and ancients,

4 Saying: I have sinned in betraying
innocent blood. But they said: What
is that to us ? look thou to it.

5 And casting down the pieces of silver

in the temple, he departed : ^ and went
and hanged himself with an halter.

6 But the chief priests having taken the
pieces of silver, said : It is not lawful to
put them into the corbona, because it is

the price of blood.

7 And after they had consulted together,
they bought with them the potter's field,

to be a burying place for strangers.

8 ^ For this cause that field was called

Haceldama, that is, The field of blood,
even to this day.
9 Then was fulfilled that which was
spoken by Jeremias the prophet, saying:
^ And they took the thirty pieces of silver,

the price of him that was prized^ whom
they prized of the children of Israel.

- e Mark 15. 1 ; Luke 23. 1 ; John
18. — g Acts L 19. — /i Zach. 11.

22.55; John 18. 17.-

18. 28. —/ Acts 1.

12.

CmAT. 27. V»T- « Cnrhona. .K place in tbe temple where the people put in their gifts or offeringB.
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Barahhas preferred to Jesus ST. jMATTHEVV
10 Arid they gave them unto the patterns

fields a» the Lord appointed to me.
11 And Jesus stood before the govern-

or, * and the governor asked him, saying

:

Art thou the king of the Jews? Jesus
saith to him : Thou sayest it.

12 And when he was accused by the
chief priests and ancients, he answered
nothing.
13 Then Pilate saith to him : Dost not

thou hear how great testimonies they
allege against thee ?

14 And he answered him to never a
word; so that the governor wondered
exceedingly.
15 Now upon the solemn day the gov-

ernor was accustomed to release to the
people one prisoner, whom they would.
16 And he had then a notorious pris-

oner, that was called Barabbas.
17 They therefore being gathered to-

gether, Pilate said : Whom will you that
I release to you, Barabbas, or Jesus that
is called Christ?
18 For he knew that for envy they had
deUvered him.
19 And as he was sitting in the place of

judgment, his wife sent to him, saying:
Have thou nothing to do with that just

man ; for I have suffered many things
this day in a dream because of him.
20 -^ But the chief priests and ancients

persuaded the people, that they should
ask Barabbas, and make Jesus away.
21 And the governor answering, said to

them: Whether will you of the two to
be released unto you? But they said,

Barabbas.
22 Pilate saith to them : What shall I

do then with Jesus that is called Christ ?

They say all : Let him be crucified.

23 The governor said to them: Why,
what evil hath he done ? But they cried
out the more, saying : Let him be cruci-
fied.

24 And Pilate seeing that he prevailed
nothing, but that rather a tumult was
made ; taking water washed his hands be-
fore the people, saying: I am innocent of
the blood of this just man; look you to it.

25 And the whole people answering,
said: His blood be upon us and upon our
children.

26 Then he released to them Barabbas,

i Mark 15. 2 ; Luke 23. 3 ; John 18. 33.—j Mark 15.

11 ; Luke 23. 18 ; John 18. 40 ; Acts 3. 14. — k Mark 15.
16 ; Ps. 21. 17. — I John 19. 2. —m Mark 16. 21 ; Luko

Jesus is crucified

and having scourged Jesus, delivered him
unto them to be crucified.

27 Then the soldiers of the governor
taking Jesus into the hall, ^ gathered to-
gether unto him the whole band

;

28 And stripping him, they put a scarlet
cloak about him.
29 ' And platting a crown of thorns,
they put it upon his head, and a reed in

his right hand. And bowing the knee
before him, they mocked him, saying

:

Hail, king of the Jews.
30 And spitting upon him, they took

the reed, and struck his head.
31 And after they had mocked him,

they took off the cloak from him, and
put on him his own garments, and led
him away to crucify him.
32 "* And going out, they found a man

of Cyrene, named Simon : him they
forced to take up his cross.

33 ^* And they came to the place that is

called Golgotha, which is the place of
Calvary.
34 And they gave him wine to drink

mingled with gall. And when he had
tasted, he would not drink.
35 °And after they had crucified him,

they divided his garments, casting lots

;

that it might be fulfilled which was
spoken by the prophet, saying :

P Tliey

divided my garments among them; and
upon my vesture they cast lots.

36 And they sat and watched him.
37 And they put over his head his cause

written : This is Jesus the King of the
Jews.
38 Then were crucified with him two

thieves : one on the right hand, and one
on the left.

39 And they that passed by, blasphemed
him, wagging their heads,
40 And saying : ^ Vah, thou that de-

stroyest the temple of God, and in three
days dost rebuild it : save thy own self

:

if thou be the Son of God, come down
from the cross.

41 In like manner also the chief priests,

with the scribes and ancients, mocking,
said

:

42 He saved others
;

save. * If he be the
himself he cannot
king of Israel, let

him now come down from the cross, and
we will believe him.

23. 26, — 7i Mark 15. 22; Luke 23. 33; John li). 17.—
o Mark 15. 24 ; Luke 23. 34 ; John 19. 23. — iJ Ps. 21. 19.

— q John 2. 19. — r Wisd. 2. 1«.
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JtJ

45 . a i;od; let him uow

^ win have him; for he

•Jlfiii .... "P the thieves

Abo, that were crucified with him, re-

^ Now f

r

. nlxth hour there was

dArkDMM over the whole earUi, until the

•inlii hour. _

46Ai>d lUwut the ninth hour Jesus

orkd with « ''c*^ 8ftyi"P= ^h,

BU, Umma wil' ' •
i»^'»^ i«' -"^^^ ^^^'

vv God, why hast ihou forsaken me ?

«T And »ome that stood there and

^nr» said: This man calleth Elias.

46 And immediately one of them run-

Bi0g look A sponge, and filled it with

Tinefpu- ; and put it on a reed, and gave

hi» to drink.

49 And the others said : Let be, let us

•M whether Ehaa will come to deliver

ST. M.vrriiKW The resurrection

•0 And Jeeus again crying with a loud

Toice. yielded up the ghost.

61 And behold the veil of the temple

WM rent in two from the top even to

tbe bottom, and the earth quaked, and

tbe rocks \kere rent.

62 And the graves were opened : and

many bodies of the saiuLs that had slept

aroee,

M And coming out of the tombs after

his peaorrection, came into the holy city,

and appeared to many.
64 Now the centurion and they that were

with him waU.-iiing Jesus, having seen

the earthquake, and the things that

were done, were sore afraid, saying

:

Indeed this was the Son of God.

66 And thfre were there many women
•far off, who had followed Jesus from
Galilee, miniBtering unto him :

66 Among whom was Mary Magdalen,

Aod Mar)' the mother of James and
Joseph, and the mother of the sons of

Zebedee.
67 ' And when it was evening, there

Mune a certain rich man of Arimathea,
aemed Joeeph, who also himself was a

diaciple of Jesus.

66 He went to Pilate, and asked the body
of Jesua. Then Pilate commanded that
tbe body should be delivered.

« I's. '.'1. '.*. — t Ps. 21, 2.

u 2 I'ar, 3. 14.

69 And Joseph taking the body, wrapped

it up in a clean linen cloth.

60 And laid it in his own new monument,
which ho had hewed out in a rock. And
ho rolled a great stone to the door of

the monument, and went his way.

61 And there was there Mary Magdalen,

and the other Mary sitting over against

the sepulchre.

62 And the next day, which followed

the day of preparation, the chief priests

and the Pharisees came together to

Pilate,

63 Sajing: Sir, we have remembered,

that that seducer said, while he was yet

alive: After three days I will rise again.

64 Command therefore the sepulchre to

be guarded until the third day: lest per-

haps his disciples come and steal him
away, and say to the people : He is risen

from the dead ; and the last error shall

be worse than the first.

65 Pilate saith to them: You have a

guard
;
go, guard it as you know.

66 And they departing, made the sep-

ulchre sure, sealing the stone, and set-

ting guards.

CHAPTER 28.

TIlc resurrection of Cnrisf. His commission to his
disciples.

A ND ^' in the end of the sabbath, when
jlV it began to dawn towards the first

day of the week, came Mary Magdalen
and the other Mary, to see the sepulchre.

2 And behold there was a great earth-

quake. For an angel of the Lord de-

scended from heaven, and coming, rolled

back the stone, and sat upon it.

3 And his countenance was as lightning,

and his raiment as snow.
4 And for fear of him, the guards were

struck with terror, and became as dead

men.
5 And the angel answering, said to the

women : Fear not you ; for I know that

you seek Jesus who was crucified.

6 He is not here, for he is risen, as he

said. Come, and see the place where
the Lord was laid.

7 And going quickly, tell ye his disci-

ples that he is risen : and behold he will

go before you into Galilee; there you

V Mark 15. 42 ; Luke 23. 50 ; John 21. 38.

w Mark 16. 1 ; John 20. 11.

Ver. 62. Tht day of preparation. The eve of the I
Vf^^^d: all things necessary; not being allowed so much

S«bb«tb: «o rnWfti. hw>fiiiM> on «hnt rlav thpv vre- !

*^ *'° dress their meat on the sabbath day.

40



Jesus meets the holy women
shall see him. Lo, I have foretold it to
you.

8 And they went out quickly from the
sepulchre with fear and great joy, run-
ning to tell liis disciples.

9 And behold Jesus met them, saying:
All hail. But they came up and took
hold of his feet, and adored him.
10 Then Jesus said to them: Fear not.

Go, tell my brethren that they go into
Galilee, there they shall see me.
11 Who when they were departed, be-

hold some of the guards came into the
city, and told the chief priests all things
that had been done.
12 And they being assembled together

with the ancients, taking counsel, gave
a great sum of money to the soldiers,
13 Saying : Say you. His disciples came

by night, and stole him away when we
Were asleep.

14 And if the governor shall hear of

ST. MARK Jesus* commission to the eleven

this, we will persuade him, and secure
you.
15 So they taking the money, did as

they were taught: and tliis word was
spread abroad among the Jews even
unto this day.
16 And the eleven disciples went into

Galilee, unto the mountain where Jesus
had appointed them.
17 And seeing him they adored: but

some doubted.
18 And Jesus coming, spoke to them,

saying: All power is given to me in hea-
ven and in earth.
19 ^ Going therefore, teach ye all na-

tions
; baptizing them in the name of

the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost.
20 Teaching them to observe all things

whatsoever I have commanded you: and
behold I am with you all days, even to
the consummation of the world.

THE

HOLY GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST,
ACCORDING TO ST. MARK.

St Mark, the disciple and interpreter of St. Peter, (saith St. Jerome,) according to what he
heardfrom Peter himself, wrote at Rome a brief Oospel at the request of the Brethren about
ten years after our Lord's Ascension ; which when Peter had heard, he approved of it and
icithhis authority published it to the church to be read. Baronius and others say that the
orignmlwas loHtten in Latin: hut the more general opinion is that the Evangelist wrote it in
CrneK,

CHAPTER 1.

The preaching of John the Baptist. Christ is bap-
tized by him. He calls his disciples, and works
many miracles.

rpHE beginning of the gospel of JesusX Christ, the Son of God.
2 As it is written in Isaias the prophet:

** Behold I send my angel before thy face,
who shall prepare the way before thee.

X Mark 16. 15. — a Mai. 3. 1 ; M'att. 11.
Luke 7. 27.

10;

Chai-. 28. Ver. 18, &c. Afl pmver, &c. See here
the warrant and commission of tlie apostles ami
their successors, the bishops and jmstors of Christ's
church. He received from his Father nil power in
heave.n and in earth and in virtue of this power, he
Aends them (even as his Father si-nt hhn, St. John
20. :>1) to feneh iir\<\ disrinle, ^a9r,Tfvtii',uotoi)e, hut n/l
nations; aud instruct them in all trutlis: and that I

4J

^^ A voice of one crying in the desert:
Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make
straight his paths.

4 ^John was in the desert baptizing,
and preaching the baptism of penance,
unto remission of sins.

5 ^ And there went out to him all the
country of Judea, and all they of Je-
rusalem, and were baptized by him in

h I.sa. 40. 3 ; Matt. 3. 3 ; Luke 3. 4 ; John 1. 23.
c A. D. 2r.-26. — d Matt. 3. 5.

he may assist them elTectuallv in the execution of
this commission, he j)romises to be with them, not
for three or four hundred years only, but nil dnt/s,
er)en to the eovHumwntimi of the world. IIow tliea
could the Catholic Church ever po astray; having
always with her pastors, as is here promised, (Mirist
himself, who is tlie way, the truth, and the life. St.
John 14.



:<(:zni hy John

%M nrwT of Jordan, eonfoMing their

ST. M
!

AHK Jesus performs many cures

• •And John WM clolhod with oftmol's

hair, A»d A loatbarn Kirill»> about hiH

lolBt; ^and be «te IocuhU and wild

boiMy.
T And he fireMbed, smyinp:: «'There

^ftiiyHK after me one mi^^htier than I,

the letchet of wboee sbae» I am nut wor-

ftiif to sloop down and looee.

• *1 have baptised you with water;

boi he mhall biptlie you with the Holy

Ohoet.
9 And ' io pn«8, in those days,

Jtsna t ''»m Nnzareth of Galilee,

and was bepiued by John in the Jordan

10 And torthwiih coming up out of the

water, he saw the heavens opened, * and

Urn Spirit aa a dove descending, and re-

lalnlnir on him.

11 And there came a voice from bea-

ten: Thou art my beloved Son; in thee

I xm well pli-aniHi.

12 •'And . itely the Spirit drove

him out ini jesert.

IS And be wa« in the desert forty days

and forty nights, and was tempted by

8ata:i; and he was with beasts, and the

aagela : red to him.

14 * A:.- »..<:r that John was delivered

vp, Jeaofl came into Galilee, preaching

the goepel of the kingdom of God,
15 And saying: The time is accomplish-

ed, and the kingdom of God is at hand:
repent, and believe the gospel.

16 ' And passing by the sea of Galilee,

he aaw Simon and Andrew his brother,

eMttng neta into the sea (for they were
flabannen .

17 And JeaoB said to them : Come after

mo, and I will make you to become fish-

on of men.
18 And Immediately leaving their nets,

they followed him.
1^ /on from thence a little

far*. James the son of Zebedee,
and John his brother, who also were
mending their nets in the ship :

to And forthwith he called them. And
leaving their father Zebedee in the ship
with his hired men, they followed him.
21 * And they entered into Caphar-
nanm. and forthwith upon the sabbath

• MalL 3. 4. -/ I^T. 11, 22.-7 Matt. 3. 11 ; Luke 3.
IS: John 1. 27. — ^ Arxn \. 5, and 2. 4, and 11. 16, and
lac— < I^ke 3.22: Jf>hn 1. .•?2. — ; Matt. 4. 1; Luke
«.L— kllatt.4.12; Luke*. 14: John 4- 43. — Z Matt-

days going into the synagogue, he taught
thorn.

22 " And they were astonished at his

doctrine. For he was teaching them as

one having power, and not as the scribes.

2S " And there was in their synagogue
a man with an unclean spirit ; and he
cried out,

24 Saying : What have we to do with
thee, Jesus of Nazareth ? art thou come
to destroy us ? I know who thou art, the

Holy One of God.
25 And Jesus threatened him, saying:

Speak no more, and go out of the man.
26 And the unclean spirit tearing him,

and crying out with a loud voice, went
out of him.

27 And they were all amazed, insomuch
that they questioned among themselves,

saying : What thing is this ? what is this

new doctrine ? for with power he com-
mandeth even tbe unclean spirits, and
they obey him.

28 And the fame of bim was spread

forthwith into all the country of Galilee.

29 P And immediately going out of the

synagogue they came into the bouse of

Simon and Andrew, with James and
John.
30 And Simon's wife's mother lay in a

fit of a fever : and forthwith they tell him
of her.

31 And coming to her, he lifted her up,

taking her by the hand ; and immediately
the fever left her, and she ministered

unto them.
32 And when it was evening, after sun-

set, they brought to him all that were ill

and that were possessed with devils.-

33 And all the city was gathered to-

gether at the door.

34 And he healed many that were trou-

bled with divers diseases ;
^ and he cast

out many devils, and he suffered them
not to speak, because they knew him.
35 And rising very early, going out, he
went into a desert place : and there he
pra3''ed.

36 And Simon, and they that were with
him, followed after him.
37 And when they had found him, they

said to him : All seek for thee.

38 And he saith to their: Let us go into

4. 18 ; Luke 5. 2.—m Matt. 4. 13 ; Luke 4. 31.— n Matt
7. 28 ; Luke 4. 32.— o Luke 4. 33.— p Matt. 8. 14 ; Luke
4. 38.— gr Luke 4. 41.
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Jesus heals the leper ST. MARK
the neighbouring towns and cities, that 1

may preach there also ; for to thiis pur-
pose am I come.

I

39 And he was preaching in their syna-
gogues, and in all Galilee, and casting
out devils.

40 ^And there came a leper to him, be-
seeching him, and kneeling down said to
him : If thou wilt, thou canst make me
clean.

41 And Jesus having compassion on
him, stretched forth his hand; and
touching him, saith to him : I will. Be
thou made clean.
42 And when he had spoken, immedi-

ately the leprosy departed from him, and
he was made clean.
43 And he strictly charged him, and

forthwith sent him away.
44 And he saith to him: See thou tell

no one ; but go, shew thyself to the high
priest, and offer for thy cleansing ^ the
things that Moses commanded, for a
testimony to them.
45 But he being gone out, began to pub-

lish and to blaze abroad the word: so
thab he could not openly go into the city,
but was without in desert places: and
they flocked to him from all sides.

CHAPTER 2.

Christ heals the sick of the palsy : calls Matthew ;

and excuses his disciples.

AND 'again he entered into Caphar-
j\. naum after some days.
2 And it was heard that he was in the

house, and many came together, so that
there was no room ; no, not even at the
door ; and he spoke to them the word.
3 " And they came to him, bringing one

sick of the palsy, who was carried by four.

4 And when they could not offer him
unto him for the multitude, they uncov-
ered the roof where he was ; and opening
it, they let down the bed wherein the
man sick of the palsy lay.

5 And when Jesus had seen their faith,

he saith to the sick of the palsy : Son,
thy sins are forgiven thee.
6 And there were some of the scribes

sitting there, and thinking in their
hearts :

7 Why doth this man speak thus? he
blaspheraeth. ^ Who can forgive sins,

but God only ?

r Matt. S. 2; Luko 5. 12.— .«» Lev. 14. 2.

—

t Matt. 9. 1

.

^u Luke 5. 18.

—

v Job 14. 4; laa. 43. 2').—w Matt.

The calling of Matthew
8 Which Jesus presently knowing in

his spirit, that they so thought within
themselves, saith to them: Why think
you these things in your hearts ?

9 Which is easier, to say to the sick of
the palsy: Thy sins are forgiven thee;
or to say: Arise, take up thy bed, and
walk?
10 But that you may know that the Son

of man hath power on earth to forgive
sins, (he saith to the sick of the palsy,)
111 say to thee : Arise, take up thy bed,

and go into thy house.
12 And immediately he arose ; and tak-

ing up his bed, went his way in the sight
of all ; so that all wondered and glorified
God, saying : We never saw the like.

13 And he went forth again to the sea
side; and all the multitude came to him,
and he taught them.
14 ^ And when he was passing by, he

saw Levi the son of Alpheus sitting at the
receipt of custom ; and he saith to him:
Follow me. And rising up, he followed
him.
15 And it came to pass, that as he sat

at meat in his house, many publicans and
sinners sat down together with Jesus
and his disciples. For they were many,
who also followed him.
16 And the scribes and the Pharisees,

seeing that he ate with publicans and
sinners, said to his disciples : Why doth
your master eat and drink with publi-
cans and sinners ?

17 ^ Jesus hearing this, saith to them:
They that are well have no need of a
physician, but they that are sick. For I
came not to call the just, but sinners.
18 And the disciples of John and the

Pharisees used to fast ; and they come
and say to him : Why do the disciples of
John and of the Pharisees fast ; but thy
disciples do not fast?
19 And Jesus saith to them : Can the

children of the marriage fast, as long as
the bridegroom is with them ? As long
as they have the bridegroom with them,
they cannot fast.

20 ^ But the days will come when the
bridegroom shall be taken away from
them ; and then they shall fast in those
days.

21 No man seweth a piece of raw cloth
to an old garment: otherwise the new
n. 9; Luke o. 27.—i 1 Tim. 1. 15.—i/ Matt. 9. 15;
Luko 5. 35.
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'^r* Hi* tiiM-iplrs ST. MARK
from iho old, aud

tlM«« U nuMl* • crc*U»r ronL

tt And no man pulteth new wino into

UJ^ottl••• oUwrwiiM» the wino will burst

•loau an.! wmo will bo

«, And th« I Ik» loht. But

MV Vine miut be put into new bottles.

J3 • And U came to pass apain, as the

Lord vaJkcd throoRh the coru lU-lds on

Um •bbalh, thai his disciples be^'an to

go forward, and to pluck the ears of corn.

%4 And tho Phari^'c» said to him: Be-

bokl, why do ihfv on the sabbath day

UmI which IB not lawful?

t5 And be said to them: ° Have you

raad what David did when he had

and wai hunpry himself, and they

, «are with him ?

How he went into the house of God,

«Dder .\biathar the hiRh priest, and did

•ftt Ibr loave« < sition, ^ which was

not lawful to v.. «r the priests, and

gave to them who were with him ?

j7 And he »aid to them: The sabbath

va« made for man, and not man for the

SS Therefore the Son of man is Lord of

tfaeaabbatb also.

CHAPTER 3.

'rrd hand: he chooses the

he blafphemy of the Phar-
•*• ,

AND 'he entered a^n into the eyna-

. gogne, and there was a man there

who had a withered hand,

t And they watched him whether he

wonld heal on the sabbath days ; that

Ibey mi^t accuse him.

3 And he said to the man who had the

withered hand: Stand up in the midst.

4 And he saith to them: Is it lawful to

do good on the sabbath days, or to do
erfl? to save life, or to destroy? But
they held their peace.

6 Aod looking round about on them
with anger, being grieved for the blind-

BOM of their hearts, he saith to the man:
Siretch forth thy hand. And he stretched
ft forth : and his hand was restored unto
him.

6 ** And the Pharisees going out, imme-
diately made a consultation with the
Herodians against him, how they might
destroy him.
7 But Jesuii retired with his disciples to

Jrsns rhoDses the twelve api)stlcs

the sea ; and a great multitude followed

him from (Jalilee and Judea,

8 -Vnd from Jerusalem, and from Idumea,

and from beyond the Jordan. And they

about Tyre and Sidon, a great multitude,

ln'aring the things which he did, came to

him.
9 And he spoke to his disciples that a

small ship should wait on him because of

tlie multitude, lest they should throng

him.
10 For he healed many, so that they

pressed upon him for to touch him, as

many as had evils.

11 And the unclean spirits, when they

saw him, fell down before him : and they

cried, saying

:

12 Thou art the Son of God. And he

strictly charged them that they should

not make him known.
13 ^ And going up into a mountain, he

called unto him whom he would him-

self: and they came to him.

14 And he made that twelve should be

with him, and that he might send them to

preach.

15 And he gave them power to heal

sicknesses, and to cast out devils.

16 And to Simon he gave the name
Peter:

17 And James the son of Zebedee, and
John the brother of James ; and he
named them Boanerges, which is, The
sons of thunder:
18 And Andrew and Phihp, and Barthol-

omew and Matthew, and Thomas and
James of Alpheus, and Thaddeus, and
Simon the Cananean

:

19 And Judas Iscariot, who also betrayed

him.
20 And they come to a house, and the

multitude cometh together again, so that

they could not so much as eat bread.

21 And when his friends had heard of it,

they went out to lay hold on him. . For
they said : He is become mad.
22 And the scribes who were come down
from Jerusalem, said : ^ He hath Beelze-

bub, and by the prince of devils he cast-

eth out devils.

23 And after he had called them to-

gether, he said to them in parables : How
can Satan cast out Satan?
24 And if a kingdom be divided against

itself, that kingdom cannot stand.

1 M*tt. 12. 1 : Liikefi. i— a i Kings 21.6.
b Lev. M. 9.— c Mail iz. 10 ; Luke 6. 6.

(2 Matt. 12. 14. e Matt. 10. 1 ; Luke 6. 13, and 9. l^

/Matt. 9.34.
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Blasphemy against the Holy Ghost ST. MARK
T

Parable of the sower and the seed

25 And if a house be divided against it-

self, that house cannot stand. .

26 And if Satan be risen up against him-
self, he is divided, and cannot stand, but
hath an end.
27 No man can enter into the house of a

strong man and rob him of his goods,
unless he first bind the strong man, and
then shall he plunder his house.
28 s'Amen I say to you, that all sins

shall be forgiven unto the sons of men,
and the blasphemies wherewith they shall

blaspheme

:

29 But he that shall blaspheme against
the Holy Ghost, shall never have forgive-
ness, but shall be guilty of an everlasting
sin.

30 Because they said: He hath an un-
clean spirit.

31 And his mother and his brethren
came ; and standing without, sent unto
him, calling him.
32 And the multitude sat about him

;

and they say to him : Behold thy mother
and thy brethren without seek for thee.
33 And answering them, he said : Who

is my mother and my brethren ?

34 And looking round about on them
who sat about him, he saith : Behold my
mother and my brethren.
35 For whosoever shall do the will of

God, he is my brother, and my sister,

and mother.

CHAPTER 4.

Tfie parable of the sower. Christ stills the tempest
at sea.

AND '^ again he began to teach by the
- sea side ; and a great multitude was

gathered together unto him, so that he
went up into a ship, and sat in the sea

;

and all the multitude was upon the land
by the sea side.

2 And he taught them many things in
parables, and said unto them in his doc-
trine :

3 Hear ye : Behold, the sower went out
to sow.
4 And whilst he sowed, some fell by

the way side, and the birds of the air
came and ate it up.
5 And other some fell upon stony
ground, where it had not much earth

;

(/ Matt. 12. .31 ; Luke 12. 10 ; 1 John 5. IG.

h Matt. i;5. 2; Luke 8. 5.

Chap. 4. Ver. 12. Thai sf.einq they may see, &c.
In punishment of their wilfully shutting their eyes,
tSt Matt 13. 15.) God justly withdrew those lights

and it shot up immediately, because it

had no depth of earth.

6 And when the sun was risen, it was
scorched ; and because it had no root, it

withered away,
7 And some fell among thorns ; and the

thorns grew up, and choked it, and it

yielded no fruit.

8 And some fell upon good ground ; and
brought forth fruit that grew up, and in-

creased and yielded, one thirty, another
sixty, and another a hundred.
9 And he said: He that hath ears to

hear, let him hear.
10 And when he was alone, the twelve

that were with him aaked him the par-
able.

11 And he said to them: To you it is

given to know the mystery of the king-
dom of God : but to them that are with-
out, all things are done in parables

:

12 *That seeing they may see, and not
perceive; and hearing they may hear,

and not understand : lest at any time
they should be converted, and their sins

should be forgiven them.
13 And he saith to them : Are you igno-

rant of this parable ? and how shall you
know all parables ?

14 He that soweth, soweth the word.
15 And these are they by the way side,

where the word is sown, and as soon as
they have heard, immediately Satan Com-
eth, and taketh away the word that wa^
sown in their hearts.

16 And these likewise are they that are
sown on the stony ground: who when
they have heard the word, immediately
receive it with joy.

17 And they have no root in them-
selves, but are only for a time : and then
when tribulation and persecution ariseth
for the word, they are presently scandal-
ized.

18 And others there are who are sown
among thorns: these are they that hear
the word,
19 And the cares of the world, ^ and the

deceitfulness of riches, and the lusts after

other things entering in choke the word,
and it is made fruitless.

20 And these are they who are sown

i Isa.6. 9; Matt. 1.3. 14; John 12. 40;
Acts 28. 2G ; Rom. 11.8. —j 1 Tim. 6. 17.

and jsjaces, which otherwise he would have givaa
them, for their effectual couversiou.

I
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Tk0pmmoi mMMiarti ^rd ST. MARK

opoe «to food irroand, who hear the

wa^ *«d rtK>eive It, ami yiold fruit, the

OM iilrty, aaoiber «ixty, and auother a

31 •And he aald to thorn: Dt'i' 'ulle

com* In lo b« put under a ^^i^

iu»d«r a bedT and not to be set on a can-

dto«Uekf
ft * Pbr tbare te nothing hid, which

^»aII not bo mado miinifest: neither was

^ »|y^ •eon»t. '"'t tlirit it may come

ftbroAd.

t3 If any man liave oars to hear, let

him hear. „, x_ i ^
U And he aald to them: Take heed

Vtet you bear. ** In what measure you

ball mete, it shall be measured to you

9^i\, and more shall be pven to you.

t« • Fbr he that hath, to him sliall be

given: «nd he that hath not, that also

vhicb he haih shall be taken away from

blm.
16 And he said: So is the kingdom of

Ood, aa i( a man should cast seed into

Hm earth,

27 And hhould «leep, and rise, night and

day. .-ind the seiKi should spring, and grow

Dp vrhikit he knoweth not.

jh • e.irth of itself bringeth forth

^1 the blade, then the ear, after-

^PMda the full corn in the ear.

-19 ' -
! "hen the fruit is brought forth,

tmr y he putteth in the sickle, be-

tMni»o I ' '.rvest is come.

30 And :-•: said : To what shall we liken

the kingdom of God? or to what parable

•hall m'M compare it?

31 ° It \M aa a j^rain of mustard seed:

which when it Ih «own in the earth, is lesH

than all the seeds that are in the earth

:

81 And when it is sown, it groweth
np. nnd Ih- " than all herbs,

nd f»hoot* ^ ranches, so that

the birds of the air may dwell under the

shadow thereof.

83 And with many such parables, he
•poke to them the word, according as

they were able to hear.

84 And without parable he did not speak
onto them; >• -t, he explained all

Ihin^s to his «. ; --.

85 ,\nd he saith to them that day, when
evening was come : Let us pass over to

the other side.

Jesus stills ilie tempest

36 ''And sending away the multitude,

tliey take him even as he was in the ship;

and there were other ships with him.

37 And there arose a great storm of

wind, and the waves beat into the ship,

so that the ship was filled.

38 And he was in the hinder part of the

ship, sleeping upon a pillow; and they

awake him, and say to him : Master, doth

it not concern thee that we perish ?

39 And rising up, he rebuked the wind,

and said to the sea : Peace, be still. And
the wind ceased : and there was made a

great calm.

40 And he said to them : Why are you
fearful? have you not faith yet? And
they feared exceedingly : and they said

one to another: Who is this (thinkest

thou) that both wind and sea obey him?

CHAPTER 5.

Christ casts oxit a legion of devils r he heals the

issue of blood, and raises the daughter of Jairus

to life.

AND ^they came over the strait of the

J\ sea into the country of the Gera-

sens.

2 And as he went out of the ship, im-

mediately there met him out of the mon-
uments a man with an unclean spirit,

3 Who had his dwelling in the tombs,

and no man now could bind him, not even
with chains.

4 For having been often bound with

fetters and chains, he had burst the

chains, and broken the fetters in pieces,

and no one could tame him.

5 And he was always day and night in

the monuments and in the mountains,

crying and cutting himself with stones.

6 And seeing Jesus afar off, he ran and
adored him.

7 And crying with a loud voice, he said

:

What have I to do with thee, Jesus the

Son of the most high God ? I adjure thee

by God that thou torment me not.

8 For he said unto him: Go out of the

man, thou unclean spirit.

9 And he asked him: What is thy name?
And he saith to him : My name is Legion,

for we are many.
10 And he besought him much, that he

would not drive him away out of the

country.

t Matt 5. IS: Luk^ 8. IR.and 11. 33. — i Matt. 10.26;
Lake ». 17.— m KUtt 7. 2; r>uke 6. 38.— n Matt. 13.

H, mad m. t»i Lake &. is, &od l». M.— o Matt. 13. 31

;

Luke 13. 19. —p Matt 8. 23 ; Luke 8. 22.— g Matt. 9,

28 ; Luke 8. 26.
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The unclean spirits enter the swine ST.

11 And there was there near the moun-
tain a great herd of swine, feeding.

12 And the spirits besought him, say-

ing: Send us into the swine, that we may-

enter into them.
13 And Jesus immediately gave them

leave. And the unclean spirits going
out, entered into the swine : and the herd
with great violence was carried headlong
into the sea, being about two thousand,
and were stifled in the sea.

14 And they that fed them fled, and
told it in the city and in the fields. And
they went out to see what was dene

:

15 And they came to Jesus, and they see
him that was troubled with the devil,

sitting, clothed, and well in his wits, and
they were afraid.

16 And they that had seen it, told them,
in what manner he had been dealt with
who had the devil ; and concerning the
swine.
17 And they began to pray him that he

would depart from their coasts.

18 And when he went up into the ship,

he that had been troubled with the devil,

began to beseech him that he might be
with him.
19 And he admitted him not, but saith

to him : Go into thy house to thy friends,

and tell them how great things the Lord
hath done for thee, and hath had mercy
on thee.

20 And he went his way, and began to

publish in Decapolis how great things
Jesus had done for him : and all men
wondered.
21 And when Jesus had passed again in

the ship over the strait, a great multi-
tude assembled together unto him, and
he was nigh unto the sea.

22 * And there cometh one of the rulers
of the synagogue named Jairus: and see-

ing him, falleth down at his feet.

23 And he besought him much, saying:
My daughter is at the point of death,
come, lay thy hand upon her, that she
may be safe, and may live.

24 And he went with him, and a
great multitude followed him, and they
thronged him.
25 And a woman who was under an

issue of blood twelve years,

26 And had sufl^ered many things from
many physicians ; and had spent all that

MARK Daughter of Jairus raised to life

r Matt 9. 18: Luke 8. 4L

she had, and was nothing the better, but
rather worse,
27 When she had heard of Jesus, came

in the crowd behind him, and touched
his garment.
28 For she said : If I shall touch but his

garment, I shall be whole.
29 And forthwith the fountain of her

blood was dried up, and she felt in her
body that she was healed of the evil.

30 And immediately Jesus knowing in
himself the virtue that had proceeded
from him, turning to the multitude, said

:

Who hath touched my garments ?

31 And his disciples said to him : Thou
seest the multitude thronging thee, and
sayest thou who hath touched me ?

32 And he looked about to see her who
had done this.

33 But the woman fearing and trembling,
knowing what was done in her, came and
fell down before him, and told him all

the truth.

34 And he said to her :
* Daughter, thy

faith hath made thee whole : go in peace,
and be thou whole of thy disease.

35 While he was yet speaking, some
come from the ruler of the synagogue's
house, saying: Thy daughter is dead:
why dost thou trouble the master any
further ?

36 But Jesus having heard the word
that was spoken, saith to the ruler of the
synagogue : Fear not, only believe.

37 And he admitted not any man to
follow him, but Peter, and James, and
John the brother of James.
38 And they come to the house of the

ruler of the synagogue ; and he seeth a
tumult, and people weeping and wailing
much.
39 And going in, he saith to them : Why
make you this ado, and weep ? the damsel
is not dead, but sleepeth.

40 And they laughed him to scorn. But
he having put them all out, taketh tlie

father and the mother of the damsel, and
them that were with him, and entereth
in where the damsel was lying.

41 And taking the damsel by the hand,
he saith to her: Talitha cumi, which is,

being interpreted: Damsel (I say to thee)
arise.

42 And immediately the damsel rose up,
and walked : and she was twelve yeara

a Luke 7. 60, and 3. ib.
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Zjl^ .„ Snznrrik ST, M
were antouishod with a

"S^Aaa ac couriit-^ them»txictly that no

^>« ft)io«kl kjK)W it: anil commanded

that tooMUiiiig ahould be giveu her to

ttm^i tMrJk

A
1*41 >

riTAPTKR 6.

iirrth: hrarnds forth the

•. rttv» IhoHftuui uith Jive

.... ..oiu thence, he went

. wn cx)uutry; and his dis-

a A..U uiiiii w,t ^.i;•balh was come, he

b«<tan to leach in the synaKopue: and

y

.

:.. wore in admiration at

lii, ., .. . ^:; How came this man

by aii ibeee ihiuKi*? and what wisdom is

this that i» piven to him, and such mighty

work» a« mre wrought by his hands ?

J •
1^

• .liter, the son of

Urnry, l ..les, and Joseph,

aod Jude, and Simon ? are not also his

llstera here with us? And they were

poaDdalited in regurd of him.

4 And Jetius said to them : ^' A prophet

ii not without honour, but .n his own
country, and in his own house, and among
his own kindred.

6 And he could not do any miracles

there, only that he cured a few that

WW* aick, laying his hands upon them.

• And he wondered because of their

unbelief, and he went through the vil-

lain round about teaching.

7 * And he called the twelve ; and be-

gan to «end them two and two, and gave

Uiem power over unclean spirits.

8 And he commanded them that they

•bould take nothing for the way, but a

ttaff only : no scrip, no bread, nor money
In their parse,

9 ' Bui to be shod with sandals, and
that they should not put on two coats.

10 And be said to them: Wheresoever
yon shall enter into an house, there

abide till you depart from that place.

11 And whosoever shall not receive
you, nor hear you; Agoing forth from
thence, shake off the dust from your feet

for a testimony to them.

AHK The daughter of Jlerodlas

12 And going forth they preached that

men should do penance:

13 And they cast out many devils, * and
anointed with oil many that were sick,

and healed them.
14 ''And king Herod heard, (for his

name was made manifest,) and he said:

John the Baptist is risen again from the

dead, and therefore mighty works shew
forth themselves in him.

15 And others said: It is Eliae. But

others said: It is a prophet, as one of

the prophets.

16 Which Herod hearing, said: John
whom I beheaded, he is risen again from

the dead.

17 ''For Herod himself had sent and
apprehended John, and bound him in

prison for the sake of Herodias the wife

of Philip his brother, because he had

married her.

18 For John said to Herod: ^It is not

lawful for thee to have thy brother's

wife.

19 Now Herodias laid snares for him:

and was desirous to put him to death,

and could not.

20 For Herod feared John, knowing
him to be a just and holy man: and kept

him, and when he heard him, did many
things : and he heard him wilUngly.

21 And when a convenient day was
come, Herod made a supper for his

birthday, for the princes, and tribunes,

and chief men of Galilee.

22 And when the daughter of the same
Herodias had come in, and had danced,

and pleased Herod, and them that were

at table with him, the king said to the

damsel : Ask of me what thou wilt, and I

will give it thee.

23 And he swore to her: Whatsoever
thou Shalt ask I will give thee, though it

be the half of my kingdom.
24 Who when she was gone out, said to

her mother, What shall I ask? But she

said : The head of John the Baptist.

25 And when she was come in immedi-

ately with haste to the king, she asked,

saying: I will that forthwith thou give

me in a dish, the head of John the Baptist.

f Mutt 1.-» M : i.iikp 4. \f,_ _ u John r,. 42.— v Matt.
U-

'

i. ii, .John 4. +4.— J/- Matt. 10. 1; Sunra
a. ; 1. — jr Arts 1:j. H.— J/ Matt. 10. 14; Luke

9. 5 : Acts 13. 51, and 18. 6.-2 James 5. 14.— a Matt
14. 2 ; Luke 9. 7.— 6 Luke 3. 19.— c Lev. 18. 16.

h. Ver. o. lie could not. Not for want
T, but beeauM he would not work miranles

IB fmrour of ob^tinat* and increduIouB people, who
unworthy of surli favours.

Ver. 20. And kept him. That is, from the designs

of Herodias; and for fear of the people, would not

put him to death, though she sought it; and through

her daughter she effected her wish.
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Death of John the Baptist ST. MARK Jesus walks on the icater

26 And the king was struck sad. Yet

because of his oath, and because of them
that were with him at table, he would
not displease her

:

27 But sending an executioner, he com-
manded that his head should be brought
in a dish.

28 And he beheaded him in the prison,

and brought his head in a dish : and gave
it to the damsel, and the damsel gave it

to her mother.
29 ^ Which his disciples hearing came,
and took his body, and laid it in a tomb.
30 ^And the apostles coming together

unto Jesus, related to him all things that
they had done and taught.
31 And he said to them: -^Come apart

into a desert place, and rest a little. For
there were many coming and going: and
they had not so much as time to eat.

32 And going up into a ship, they went
into a desert place apart.

33 And they saw them going away, and
many knew : and they ran flocking thither
on foot from all the cities, and were there
before them.
34 s'And Jesus going out saw a great

multitude: and he had compassion on
them, because they were as sheep not
having a shepherd, and he began to
teach them many things.

35 And when the day was now far spent,
his disciples came to him, saying : This is

a desert place, and the hour is now past

:

36 ^Send them away, that going into
the next villages and towns, they may
buy themselves meat to eat.

37 And he answering said to them: Give
you them to eat. And they said to him

:

Let us go and buy bread for two hundred
pence, and we will give them to eat.

38 And he saith to them: How many
loaves have you? go and see. And when
they knew, they say: Five, and two fishes.

39 "^And he commanded them that they
should make them all sit down by com-
panies upon the green grass.

40 And they sat down in ranks, by hun-
dreds and by fifties.

41 And when he had taken the five

loaves, and the two fishes: looking up to
heaven, he blessed, and broke the loaves,

and gave to his disciples to set before
them: and the two fishes he divided
among them all.

d Matt. 14. 12.— c Luke 9. 10.

/ Matt. 14. 13 ; Luke 9. 10 ; John 6. 1 ; A. D. 28.

72

42 And they all did eat, and had their filL

43 And they took up the leavings,
twelve full baskets of fragments, and of
the fishes.

44 And they that did eat, were five

thousand men.
45 And immediately he obliged hiL dis-

ciples to go up into the ship, that they
might go before him over the water to
Bethsaida, whilst he dismissed the people.
46 And when he had dismissed them,

he went up to the mountain to pray.
47 And when it was late, the ship was

in the midst of the sea, and himself alone
on the land.

48 ^ And seeing them labouring in row-
ing, (for the wind was against them,) and
about the fourth watch of the night, he
cometh to them walking upon the sea,

and he would have passed by them,
49 But they seeing him walking upon

the sea, thought it was an apparition,

and they cried out.

50 For they all saw him, and were trou-

bled. And immediately he spoke with
them, and said to them : Have a good
heart, it is I, fear ye not.

51 And he went up to them into the
ship, and the wind ceased : and they
were far more astonished within them-
selves:

52 For they understood not concerning
the loaves ; for their heart was blinded.
53 ^ And when they had passed over,

they came into the land of Genezareth,
and set to the shore.

54 And when they were gone out of the
ship, immediately they knew him :

55 And running through that whole coun-
try, they began to carry about in beds
those that were sick, where they heard
he was.
56 And whithersoever he entered, into

towns or into villages or cities, they laid

the sick in the streets, and besought hira

that they might touch but the hem of his

garment : and as many as touched him
were made whole.

CHAPTER 7.

Christ rffnikes the Pharisees. Jlr heals ffiecfaufjhtet

of the woman of Chanaan ; and the man f/iat iras
(leaf a.nd dumb.

AND there assembled together unto
_ him the Pharisees and some of the

scribes, coming from Jerusalem.

n Matt. 9. 36, and 14. 14. —h Luke 9. VI.

i Jolm 6. 10. —j Matt 14. 24.— k Matt 14. Si.
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,„<//>* ST. MAHK
wh»n Ihry had teen some of his

brr^JKl with common, that

.1 j.....«^ t)ii.\- fdund
eat

i
, ihf JcwH oat

J,
. .. ,.; their hands,

h... irmdition of the ancients :

4 A:.a V* i.i n Ihov come from the market,

aol<M thfv be wkalied, they eat not: and

vnmny other things tiiere are that have

«teUTer«Ki to them to observe, the

of cup» and of pots, and of

bf«aco iiinli. and of beds.

6 Apd the PhAiiaeM and scribes asked

him : Why do not thy disciples walk

»m.rdinj: to the tradition of the ancients,

bii» '.'.fv oai bread with common hands?

^ :
•- ;.e answering, said to them : Well

c . N i- prophesy of you hypocrites, as

- Ar/.:«'n: ** 77ii« peop/r honoureth me
w.' • '^r iipf, but their heart is far from

\

,

;' in rain do they worship me, teach-

- fnnrji and precepts of meii.

r ;e.i\ injj the commandment of God,

> u huid Uie tradition of men, the wash-

i: ^" of pote and of cups: and many
ct.'.»r thing? you do like to these.

9 And he said to them : Well do you
Beke Told the commandment of God,
thai you may keep your own tradition.

10 For Moses said: ^Honour thy father

and thy mother; and ° He that shall curse

father or mother^ dying let him die.

11 But yoa say: If a man shall say to

hia father or mother, Corban, (^ which is a

gift,) whetaoever is from me, shall profit

thee.

IS And further you suffer him not to do
•By thing for his father or mother,
II Making void the word of God by
your own tradition, which you have
fhren forth. And many other such like

things you do.

14 ''And calling again the multitude
onto him, he said to them : Hear ye me
ell, and understand.
15 There is nothing from without a man

that entering into him, can defile him.
Bat the things which come from a man,
those are they that defile a man.
1« If any man have ears to hear, let him

hear.

17 And when he was come into the

The iromon of Cariaan

house from the multitude, his disciples

/ M»tL 1&. 2.—m I»a. 29. 13. — n Ex. 20. 12 ; Deut.
a le ; Eph. 6. 2. — o V.X. 21. 17 : I^v. 20. 9 ; Prov. 20. 20.

jisked him the parable.

18 And he saith to them: So are you
also without knowledge? understand you
not that every thing from without, enter-

ing into a man cannot defile him :

1

9

Because it entereth not into his heart,

but goeth into the belly, and goeth out

into the privy, purging all meats ?

20 But he said that the things which
come out from a man, they defile a man.
21 ^For from within out of the heart of

men proceed evil thoughts, adulteries,

fornications, murders,
22 Thefts, covetousness, wickedness,

deceit, lasciviousness, an evil eye, blas-

phemy, pride, foolishness.

23 All these evil things come from with-

in, and defile a man.
24 '' And rising from thence he went

into the coasts of Tyre and Sidon : and
entering into a house, he would that no
man should know it, and he could not

be hid.

25 For a woman as soon as she heard
of him, whose daughter had an unclean
spirit, came in and fell down at his feet.

26 For the woman was a Gentile, a Syro-

phenician born. And she besought him
that he would cast forth the devil out of

her daughter.

27 Who said to her: Suffer first the

children to be filled : for it is not good to

take the bread of the children, and cast

it to the dogs.

28 But she answered and said to him

:

Yea, Lord ; for the whelps also eat under
the table of the crumbs of the children.

29 And he said to her: For this saying

go thy way, the devil is gone out of thy
daughter. .

30 And when she was come into her

house, she found the girl lying upon the

bed, and that the devil was gone out.

31 And again going out of the coasts

of Tyre, he came by Sidon to the sea of

Galilee, through the midst of the coasts

of Decapolis.
32 * And they bring to him one deaf
and dumb ; and they besought him that

he would lay his hand upon him.
33 And taking him from the multitude

apart, he put his fingers into his ears, and
spitting, he touched his tongue

:

Gen. 6. 5.—r Matt. 15. 21.——p Matt.
e Matt. 15.

15. 10.

29.

Cmr. 7 \r.r. 7. Dortrine» and prrcept.<< nf ^^. See the annotations. Matt. 15. 9. 11.



Jesus feeds the multitude ST. MARK Jesus heals the blind man

34 And looking up to heaven,he groaned,

and said to him: Ephpheta, which is, Be
thou opened.
35 And immediately his ears were

opened, and the string of his tongue was
loosed, and he spoke right.

I 36 And he charged them that they
should tell no man. But the more he
charged them, so much the more a great

deal did they publish it.

37 And so much the more did they won-
der, saying: He hath done all things

well; he hath made both the deaf to

hear, and the dumb to speak.

CHAPTER 8.

Christ feeds four thousand. He gives sight to a
blind ittun. He foretells his passion,

IN ^ those days again, when there was
a great multitude, and had nothing

to eat ; calling his disciples together, he
saith to them

:

2 I have compassion on the multitude,

for behold they have now been with me
three days, and have nothing to eat.

3 And if I shall send them away fasting

to their home, they will faint in the way

;

for some of them came from afar off.

4 And his disciples answered him

:

From whence can any one fill them here
with bread in the wilderness?
5 And he asked them: How many

loaves have ye ? Who said : Seven.
6 And taking the seven loaves, giving

thanks, he broke, and gave to his disci-

ples for to set before them; and they
set them before the people.
7 And they had a few little fishes ; and

he blessed them, and commanded them
to be set before them.
8 And they did eat and were filled ; and

they took up that which was left of the
fragments, seven baskets.

9 And they that had eaten were about
four thousand ; and he sent them away.
10 And immediately going up into a

ship with his disciples, he came into the
parts of Dalmanutha.
11 "And the Pharisees came forth, and

began to question with him, asking him
a sign from heaven, tempting him.
12 And sighing deeply in spirit, he

saith : Why doth this generation seek a
sign ? Amen, I say to you, a sign shall

not be given to this generation.

13 And leaving them, he went up again
into the ship, and passed to the other
side of the water.
14 And they forgot to take bread; and

they had but one loaf with them in the
ship.

15 And he charged them, saying: Take
heed and beware of the leaven of the
Pharisees, and of the leaven of Herod.
16 And they reasoned among them-

selves, saying: Because we have no
bread.

17 Which Jesus knowing, saith to them :

Why do you reason, because you have
no bread ? do you not yet know nor
understand? have you still your heart
blinded ?

18 Having eyes, see you not? and hav-
ing eai's, hear you not? '*' neither do you
remember.
19 When I broke the five loaves among

five thousand, how many baskets full of
fragments took you up? They say to

him. Twelve.
20 When also the seven loaves among

four thousand, how many baskets of
fragments took you up? And they say
to him. Seven.
21 And he said to them: How do you

not yet understand ?

22 And they came to Bethsaida; and
they bring to him a blind man, and they
besought him that he would touch him.
23 And taking the blind man by the

hand, he led him out of the town; and
spitting upon his eyes, laying his hands
on him, he asked him if he saw any
thing.

24 And looking up, he said : I see men
as it were trees, walking.
25 After that again he laid his hands
upon his eyes, and he began to see, and
was restored, so that he saw all things

clearly.

26 And he sent him into his house, say-

ing: Go into thy house, and if thou enter

into the town, tell nobody.
27 ^ And Jesus went out, and his disci-

ples, into the towns of Caesarea Philippi.

And in the way, he asked his disciples,

saying to them: ^Whom do men say
that I am?
28 Who answered him, saj'ing: Joh^^

the Baptist ; but some Elias, and others

as one of the prophets.

t Matt 16. 32.— u Matt. 16. 1 ; Luke ll. 54.— v Supra 6. 41 ; John G. 11. — t^ Matt 16. 13. — x Luke 9. 18.
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. Tbw b© Mdlh to thorn :
But whom

c^ vou «ay ihU 1 am ? Pelor aiuiwerinp

ini : Thou art th« ChrmL

d ho »lTirUy charged them that

•bfv fthouk! not t«H any man of him.

Si' And ho bogan to loach them, that

lb* Son of miin mu»t BufTor many thmps,

mad b© wjeoted by the ancient* and by

(h* Wuh priMU, and the 8cnl>e8, and

\^ kiUtxi: and aiter Uiree days rise

M And he tpoke the word openly.

» \Dd Peler taking him, began to rebuke

him.
M Who turning about and seeing his

d^ciplm, threatened Peter, saying: Go

behind roo, Satan, becaune thou savour-

e«t not the things that are of God, but

that are of men.
S4 And caJlinp the multitude together

vith hia di" lie said to them: ^ If

any man v ow me, let him deny

himitelf. and take up his cross, and fol-

low me.
S6 •For whoaoever will save his life,

thall loae it: and whosoever shall lose

bla life for my sake and the gospel, shall

•ave iL

S6 Ptor what shall it profit a man, if

be gain the whole world, and suffer the

loas of hia soul ?

87 Or what shall a man give in ex-

ebanse for his soul ?

S8 *For he that shall be ashamed of

le^ and of my words, in this adulterous

and ainful generation: the Son of man
will be ashamed of him, when he
come in the glory of his Father

wHh tbe holy angels.

»9 And he said to them: '^Amen I say

to yon, that there are some of them that

•taad here, who shall not taste death,

nil ihey aee the kingdom of God coming
In power.

CHAPTER 9.

Chriii it tran»A/7urf'L lie casts out the dumb
ntriL He teaches humility and to avoid scan-
dal.

AND ** after six days Jesus taketh with
1. hi- ' r and James and John,

•nd lea. .-m up into an high moun-
tain apart by themselves, and was trans-
flgored before them.
8 And his garments became shining

ST. .M.VHK The transfiguration of Jesus

and exceeding white as snow, so as no
fulkr upon earth can make white.

3 And there appeared to them Eliaa

with Moses ; and they were talking with

Jesus.

4 And Peter answering, said to Jesus-

Rabbi, it is good for us to be here: and

let us make three tabernacles, one for

thee, and one for Moses, and one for

Elias.

6 For he knew not what he said: for

they were struck with fear.

6 And there was a cloud overshadowing
them: and a voice came out of the

cloud, saying : This is my most beloved

son ; hear ye him.

7 And immediately looking about, they

saw no man any more, but Jesus only

with them.
8 ^And as they came down from the

mountain, he charged them not to tell

any man what things they had seen, till

the Son of man shall be risen again frcm

the dead.

9 And they kept the word to them-

selves
;
questioning together what that

should mean, when he shall be risen

from the dead.

10 And they asked him, saying: -^Why
then do the Pharisees and scribes say

that Elias must come first?

11 Who answering, said to them: Elias,

when he shall come first, shall restore all

things ; and as ^ it is written of the Son
of man, that he must suffer many things

and be despised.

12 But I say to you, that Elias also is

come, (and they have done to him what-
soever they would,) as it is written of

him.
13 And coming to his disciples, he saw

a great multitude about them, and the

scribes disputing with them.
14 And presently all the people seeing

Jesus, were astonished and struck with

fear; and running to him, they saluted

him.
15 And he asked them: What do you

question about among you ?

16 ^ And one of the multitude, answer-
ing, said : Master, I have brought my son

to thee, having a dumb spirit,

17 Who, wheresoever he taketh him,

dasheth him, and he foameth, and gnash-

y Matt 16, 23. — z Matt in. 3J«. arifl ic. 24.— a Luke
•l 23. and 14. 27. — h Matt lo. 33 ; Luke 9. 26, and 12. 9.

-e Matt. It. »; Luke ». 27.— d Matt n. i ; Luke 9.

28. — e Matt. 17. 9.—/ MaL i.5—g Isa. 63. 3 and 4.

— h Luke 9. 38.
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Jesus casts out the dumb spirit ST. MARK
eth with the teeth, and pineth away;
and I spoke to thy disciples to cast him
out, and they could not.

18 Who answering them, said: O in-

credulous generation, how long shall I be

with you? how long shall I suffer you?
bring him unto me.
19 And they brought him. And when

he had seen him, immediately the spirit

troubled him ; and being thrown down
upon the ground, he rolled about foam-
ing.

20 And he asked his father : How long
time is it since this hath happened unto
him? But he said : From his infancy :

21 And oftentimes hath he cast him
into the fire and into waters to destroy
him. But if thou canst do any thing,

help us, having compassion on us.

22 And Jesus saith to him: If thou canst
believe, all things are possible to him
that believeth.

23 And immediately the father of the
boy crying out, with tears said: I do
believe, Lord : help my unbelief.

24 And when Jesus saw the multitude
running together, he threatened the

unclean spirit, saying to him : Deaf and
dumb spirit, I command thee, go out of

him ; and enter not any more Into him.
25 And crying out, and greatly tearing

him, he went out of him, and he became
as dead, so that many said: He is dead.
26 But Jesus taking him by the hand,

lifted him up ; and he arose.

27 And when he was come into the
house, his disciples secretly asked him

:

Why could not we cast him out ?

28 And he said to them: This kind can
go out by nothing, but by prayer and
fasting.

29 And departing from thence, they
passed through Galilee, and he would
not that any man should know it.

30 *And he taught his disciples, and
said to them : The Son of man shall be
betrayed into the hands of men, and
they shall kill him ; and after that he is

killed, he shall rise again the third day.
31 But they understood not the word,
and they were afraid to ask him.
32 And they came to Capharnaum. And
when they were in the house, he asked
them: What did you treat of in the way?
33 But they held their peace, for in the

i Matt. 17. 21 ; Luke 9. 22 and 44.—j Matt. 1». i

;

Luke ». 46. — A; Luke 9. 49. —M Cor. 12. 3.—m Matt.

Against scandal

way they had disputed among them-
selves, -^ which of them should be the
greatest.

34 And sitting down, he called the
twelve, and saith to them: If any man
desire to be first, he shall be the last of

all, and the minister of all.

35 And taking a child, he set him in

the midst of them. Whom when he had
embraced, he saith to them:
36 Whosoever shall receive one such

child as this in my name, receiveth me.
And whosoever shall receive me, receiv-
eth not me, but him that sent me.
37 ^'John answered him, saying: Mas-

ter, we saw one casting out devils in thy
name, who followeth not us, and we for-

bade him.
38 But Jesus said: Do not forbid him.

' For there is no man that doth a miracle
in my name, and can soon speak ill of me.
39 For he that is not against you, is for

you.
40 "*For whosoever shall give you to

drink a cup of water in my name, be-

cause you belong to Christ : amen I say
to you, he shall not lose his reward.
41 "^ And whosoever shall scandalize one

of these little ones that beheve in me;
it were better for him that a millstone

vere hanged about his neck, and he
were cast into the sea.

42 ° And if thy hand scandaUze thee, cut
it off : it is better for thee to enter into

life, maimed, than having two hands to

go into hell, into. unquenchable fire:

43 Where their worm dieth not, and the
fire is not extinguished.
44 And if thy foot scandalize thee, cut

it off. It is better for thee to enter lame
into life everlasting, than having two
feet, to be cast into the hell of unquench-
able fire

:

45 P Where their worm dieth not, and
the fire is not extinguished.

46 And if thy eye scandalize thee, pluck
it out. It is better for thee with one eye
to enter into the kingdom of God, than
having two eyes to be cast into the hell

of fire :

47 Where their worm dieth not, and
the fire is not extinguished.
48 ^ For every one shall be salted with

fire : and every victim shall be salte<J

with salt.

10. 42. — n Matt. 18. fi ; Luke 17. 2. — o Matt. 5. 30, and
18. 8.—p Isa. 66. 24.— f/ Lev. 2. 13.
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49 'Salt !« irxvl Bnt If
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ST. MARK
the Mlt be-

Wlll you hfU-

d have peace

The rich man

The danger of

•oolt
MPougyoo.

CHAITFR 10.

rwA.» rK# .^-*^«f^o»• <•/ the myn» of jiehalfc A

AM) •ii»»inj? up from thence, he cora-
*

cU.

tb* Jorda

.« conut*- "a beyond

.... 1 the mi. > llock to

And «« he waa accustomed,

b* tmtlil ibem igBin.

I And tb« Phftrtoeee coming: to him

MkMl him: It» li lawful for a man to put

•way hU wife ? t^-mpting him.

5 Bat he answering, saith to them:

\\: .11 did Moeee command you?

4 Who Mid :
* Moeee permitted to write

• bill of divorce, and to put her away.

6 To whom Je«u« answering, said : Be-

«MM0 of the hardneHB of your heart be

wrote you that precept.

4 Bat* from the beginning of the crea-

tion, • God made them male and female.

7 Por this caaee ** a man shall leave his

father and mother ; and shall cleave to

hU wife.

» " And they two shall be in one flesh.

Th#»refore now they are not two, but one

fl«»h.

9 What therefore God hath joined to-

geilior, let not man pat asunder.

10 And in tlie house again his disciples

aaked him concerning the same thing.

II And he saith to them: Whosoever
•hall pat away hia wife and marry an-

other, committelh adultery against her.

IS And if the wife shall put away her
baalwnid, and be married to another, she
eoromitteth adultery.

13 And they brought to him young chil-

dren, that he might touch them. And
the diaelplea rebuked them that brought
them.
14 ^Ijom when Jesns saw, he waa much

iltpleaaed, anc ..'!» vo them: Suffer the
ttttle children to come unto me, and for-

bid them not; for of such is the kingdom
of God.
15 Amen I aay to you, whosoever shall

'• kingdom of God
-i not enter into it.

as a

r Matt. •.. n
d^\.— 14 f>n.

;
I.nke 14. 7A.—S Matt. 10. \. — t Dent.

1. rr. _ r f;pn. 2. :m : Matt. 19. ,5 ; 1 Cor.

Cm*r 10. Vcr. 18. Sone it good. Of himself
•Mirvljr mmI MMDtially. but God alone: men may

16 And embracing them, and laying hii

hands upon them, he blessed them.

17 And when he waa gone forth into

the way, a certain man running up and
kneeling before him, asked him, * Good
Master, what shall I do that I may re-

ceive life everlasting?

18 And Jesus said to him. Why calleet

thou me good ? None is good but one, that

is God.
19 ^Thou knowest the commandments:
Do not comviit adultery, do not kill^ do not

stenl^ bear not false witness, do no fraud^

honour thy father and mother.

20 But he answering, said to him : Mas-
ter, all these things I have observed
from my youth.

21 And Jesus looking on him, loved

him, and said to him: One thing is want-

ing unto thee : go, sell whatsoever thou
hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt

have treasure in heaven ; and come, fol-

low me.
22 Who being struck sad at that saying,

went away sorrowful : for he had great

possessions.

23 And Jesus looking round about, saith

to his disciples : How hardly shall they
that have riches, enter into the kingdom
of God!
24 And the disciples were astonished at

his words. But Jesus again answering,
saith to them : Children, how hard is it

for them that trust in riches, to enter
into the kingdom of God?
25 It is easier for a camel to pass
through the eye of a needle, than for a
rich man to enter into the kingdom of

God.
26 Who wondered the more, saying
among themselves : Who then can be
saved ?

27 And Jesus looking on them, saith:

With men it is impossible ; but not with
God : for all things are possible with God.
28 ^ And Peter began to say unto him

:

Behold, we have left all things, and have
followed thee.

29 Jesus answering, said : Amen I say to

you, there is no man who hath left house
or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mo-
ther, or children, or lands, for my sake
and for the gospel.

7. 10 : Eph. .5. .31.— wl Cor. 6. 16.— X Matt. 19. IC ; Luke
18. i«._y Ex. 20. 1.3.— g Matt. 19. 27 ; Luke 18. 28.

be good also,

goodne8.s.

but only by participation of God'a
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The petition ofJames and John

30 Who shall not receive an hundred
times as much, now in this time ; houses,

and brethren, and sisters, and mothers,
and children, and lands, with persecu-
tions: and in the world to come life

everlasting.

31 " But many that are first, shall be
last : and the last, first.

32 And they were in the way going up
to Jerusalem: and Jesus went before
them, and they were astonished; and
following were afraid. ^ And taking
again the twelve, he began to tell them
the things that should befall him.
33 Saying: Behold we go up to Jerusa-

lem, and the Son of man shall be betrayed
to the chief priests, and to the scribes

and ancients, and they shall condemn
him to death, and shall deliver him to

the Gentiles.

34 And they shall mock him, and spit

on him, and scourge him, and kill him:
and the third day he shall rise again.

35 '^ And James and John the sons of

Zebedee, come to him, saying: Master,
we desire that whatsoever we shall ask,

thou wouldst do it for us

:

36 But he said to them: What would
you that I should do for you ?

37 And they said: Grant to us, that we
may sit, one on thy right hand, and the
other on thy left hand, in thy glory.

38 And Jesus said to them: You know
not what you ask. Can you drink of the
chalice that I drink of: or be baptized
with the baptism wherewith I am bap-
tized ?

39 But they said to him : We can. And
Jesus saith to them: You shall indeed
drink of the chalice that I drink of : and
with the baptism wherewith I am bap-
tized, you shall be baptized.
40 But to sit on my right hand, or on
my left, is not mine to give to you, but
to them for whom it is prepared.
41 And the ten hearing it, began to be
much displeased at James and John.
42 But Jesus calling them, saith to

them: ^You know that they who seem
to rule over the Gentiles, lord it over
them: and their princes have power
over them.
43 But it is not so among you: but who-

soever will be greater, shall be your
minister.

ST. MARK
T

a Matt. 19. 30.—6 Luke 18. 31
c Matt. 20. 20.

A. D. 29.

The blind man of Jericho

44 And whosoever will be first among
you, shall be the servant of all.

45 For the Son of man also is not come
to be ministered unto, but to minister,
and to give his life a redemption for
many.
46 *^ And they came to Jericho : and as

he went out of Jericho, with his disciples,

and a very great multitude, Bartimeus
the bhnd man, the son of Timeus, sat by
the way side begging.
47 Who when he had heard, that it was

Jesus of Nazareth, began to cry out, and
to say : Jesus son of David, have mercy
on me.
48 And many rebuked him, that he
might hold his peace; but he cried a
great deal the more : Son of David, have
mercy on me.
49 And Jesus, standing still, commanded
him to be called. And they call the
blind man, saying to him : Be of better
comfort: arise, he calleth thee.

50 Who casting off his garment leaped
up, and came to him.
51 And Jesus answering, said to him:
What wilt thou that I should do to thee ?

And the blind man said to him : Rabboni,
that I may see.

52 And Jesus saith to him : Go thy way,
thy faith hath made thee whole. And
immediately he saw, and followed him in

the way.

CHAPTER 11.

Christ enters into Jerusalem upon an ass : curses
the barren fig tree: and drives the buyers and
sellers out of the temple.

ND ^ when they were drawing near to
Jerusalem and to Bethania at the

mount of Olives, he sendeth two of his
disciples,

2 And saith to them: Go into the vil-

lage that is over against you, and imme-
diately at your coming in thither, you
shall find a colt tied, upon which no r^an
yet hath sat : loose him, and bring him,.

3 And if any man shall say to you, What
are you doing? say ye that the Lord hath
need of him: and immediately he will let

him come hither.

4 And going their way, they found the
colt tied before the gate without, in the

meeting of two ways: and they loose

him.
5 And some of them that stood there,

A'

d Luke 'Z'l. 25. — c Matt. JO. 29 ; Luke 18. 36.

/ Matt. 21. 1 : Luke 19. 29.
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ST. MARK Faith in prayer

.Ine the

; ciilll-

.
>' with

tit to Josus;

eolit
6 Who Mid to tbem um Ji

maiHri t^'^ni : arid they lot

tbmn.

•ad UMy lay their gurment« on him, and

ll» «It uptm hiin.

• And mjuiv spread their parments in the

way: and others cut down boupht from

Ibe'trrr»
'

:) in tht way.

g j^pd ;
re and they

thai followed, cried. Bayin>r :
'* Hosanua,

MMwd M W thai oomdh in Uie nanu. of tlie

LonL
!• Bkmmd be the kUtgdon\ o out father

Pawid thai oometh: Hoaaniw ti thv highest.

11 * And lie entered inU .lerdsalem, into

the temple : and having -iened all things

roviMi about, when ecu the eventide was

oooie, be went out t< Bethania wuth the

twehrc.

\2 And the next oay when they came
out from Bethania, h€ was hungry.

\.'. And when he had seen afar off a fig

ove having leaves, bo came if perhaps

be might flind any thing on it. And when
be waa oome to it. he found nothing but

leave*. For it sat, not the time for figs.

14 And answering he said to it: May no
man hereafter eat fruit of thee any more
f Anci his disciples heard it

. they came to Jerusalem. And
when ho wab entered into the temple, he
began to ca«t out them that sold and
bought in the temple, and overthrew the
tables of the moneychangers, and the
chain of them that sold doves.
16 .\nd he suffered not that any man

«•.';•>;.M < -irry a vf'Hhfl through the temple
;

17 .\:\'\ uc tauLTlii, saying to them : Is it

not written, * My house shall be called the

homMe of prayer to all nations ? But you
hare made it a dm of thieves.

1% Which when the chief priests and the
•cri^>es had heard, they sought how they
might deetroy him. For they feared him,
becauae the whole multitude was in ad-
miration at his doctrine.
1" \:vl when evening was come, he

wen: forth out of the city.

20 And when they passed by in the
morning they saw the fig tree dried up
from i.ip root«.

f? Johniz 14.— A P«. 117. 2« : MHtt. 21.?»: Luke 19.1^-. Matt. 21 10.-^ Matt 21. ix-k Isa. 56. 7;4«r.7.u.-Z UatL 2L 21.— I» Matt. 7. 7, and 21. 22!

21 And rt'lcr remembering, said to him:
Rabbi, behold the fig tree, which thou
didst curne, is wiliiered away.
22 And Jesus answering, eaith to them:

' Have the faith of God.

23 .Vmen I say to you, that whosoever
shall say to this mountain. Be thou re-

moved and be cast into the sea, and shall

not stagger in his heart, but believe, that

whatsoever he saith shall be done j it

shall be done uuto him.

24 "' Therefore I say unto you, all things,

whatsoever you ask w^hen ye pray, be-

lieve that you shall receive ; and they
shall come unto you.

25 " And when you shall stand to pray,

forgive, if you have aught against any
man; that your Father also, who is in

heaven, may forgive you your sins.

26 But if you will not forgive, neither

will y our Father that is in heaven, forgive

you your sins.

27 ° And they come again to Jerusalem.

And when he was walking in the temple,

there come to him the chief priests and
the scribes and the ancients,

28 And they say to him: By what au-

thority dost thou these things ? and who
hath given thee this authority that thou
shouldst do these things?

29 And Jesus answering, said to them

:

I will also ask you one word, and answer
you me, and I will tell you by what au-

thority I do these things.

30 The baptism of John, was it from
heaven, or from men? Answer me.
31 But they thought with themselves,

saying : If we say. From heaven ; he
will say. Why then did you not believe

him?
32 If we say, From men, we fear the

people. For all men counted John that

he was a prophet indeed.

33 And they answering, say to Jesus

:

We know not. And Jesus answering,
saith to them : Neither do I tell you by
what authority I do these things.

CHAPTER 12.

T?ie parable of the vineyard and husbandmen.
Ccesar^s right to tribute. The Sadducees are con-
futed. The first commandment. The widow^s
mite.

ND Phe began to speak to them in

A^ parables : A certain man planted a

— n Matt. 6. 14, and 18. 35 ; Luke 11. 9.— o Luke 20. 1.

—p Isa. 5. 1 ; Jer. 2. 21 ; Matt. 21. 33 : Luke 20. 9.
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Parable of the husbandmen

vineyard and made a hedge about it, and
dug a place for the winefat, and built a

tower, and let it to husbandmen ; and
went into a far country.
2 And at the season he sent to the hus-
bandmen a servant to receive of the
husbandmen of the fruit of the vineyard.
3 Who having laid hands on him, beat

him, and sent him away empty.
4 And again he sent to them another

servant ; and him they wounded in the
head, and used him reproachfully.
5 And again he sent another, and him
they killed : and many others, of whom
some they beat, and others they killed.

6 Therefore having yet one son, most
dear to him ; he also sent him unto them
last of all, saying: They will reverence
my son.

7 But the husbandmen said one to an-
other: This is the heir; come let us kill

him ; and the inheritance shall be ours.

8 And laying hold on him, they killed

him, and cast him out of the vineyard.
9 What therefore will the lord of the

vineyard do ? He will come and destroy
those husbandmen ; and will give the vine-
yard to others.

10 And have you not read this scripture,
^ The stone ivhich the builders r^ected^ the

same is made the head of the comer:
li By the Lord has this been done^ and it

is wonderful in our eyes.

12 And they sought to lay hands on
him, but they feared the people. For
they knew that he spoke this parable to
them. And leaving him, they went their
way.
13 ^ And they sent to him some of the

Pharisees and of the Herodians ; that
they should catch him in his words.
14 Who coming, say to him : Master,
we know that thou art a true speaker,
and carest not for any man ; for thou
regardest not the person of men, but
teachest the way of God in truth. Is it

lawful to give tribute to Caesar ; or shall

we not give it?

15 Who knowing their wiliness, saith to
them: Why tempt you me? bring me a
penny that I may see it.

16 And they brought it him. And he
saith to them : Whose is this image and
inscription? They say to him, Caesar's.

ST. MARK The resurrection of the dead

17 And Jesns answering, said to them:
^ Render therefore to (Juisar the things
that are Caesar's, and to God the things
that are God's. And they marvelled at
him.
18 'And there came to him the Saddu-

cees, who say there is* no resurrection

;

and they asked him, saying:
19 Master, Moses wrote unto us, "that

if any man's brother die, and leave his
wife behind him, and leave no children,
his brother should take his wife, and raise
up seed to his brother.
20 Now there were seven brethren ; and

the first took a wife, and died leaving no
issue.

21 And the second took her, and died

:

and neither did he leave any issue. And
the third in like manner.
22 And the seven all took her in like

manner ; and did not leave issue. Last
of all the woman also died.

23 In the resurrection therefore, when
they shall rise again, whose wife shall
she be of them ? for the seven had her
to wife.

24 And Jesus answering, saith to them

:

Do ye not therefore err, because you
know not the scriptures, nor the power
of God?
25 For when they shall rise again from

the dead, they shall neither marry, nor
be married, but are as the angels in hea-
ven.
26 And as concerning the dead that they

rise again, have you not read in the book
of Moses, how in the bush God spoke to
him, saying: ^ / am the God of Abraham^
and the God of Isaac, and the God oj

Jacob

?

27 He is not the God of the dead, but
of the living. You therefore do greatly
err.

28 ^And there came one of the scribes
that had heard them reasoning together,
and seeing that he had answered them
well, asked him which was the first com-
mandment of all.

29 And Jesus answered him: The first

commandment of all is, ^ Hear, O Israel

:

the Lord thy God is one God.
30 And thou shall love tlie Lord thy God,

loith thy whole heart, and with thy whole
soul, and with thy whole mind, and with thy

7 1*3. 117. 2'J ; Isa. 28. 16 ; Matt. 21. 42 ; Acts 4. 11 ;

Koin. 9. 33 ; 1 I'eter 2. 7. — r Matt. 22. 15 ; Luke 20. 20.
— s liom. 13.7.— t Matt 22. 23 : Luke 20. 27.— u Deut

25. 5. — r Ex. 3. G ; Matt. 22. 32.— W Matt. 22. 3(.

X Deut. ti. 4.
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rA# tridow^'» mitf

Thtf fi th« ilrtt com

\tMl the Moood U like to it: TTtou

m^u ioM Uy utigkbtmr as thyelf. There

to BO other oommAcdment greater than

SS And the scribe naid to him :
Well,

siA.lrr. thou bast «aid in truth, that thore

la OM Uod, and Uiere b no other besides

55 And that hp «hould be loved with the

«bote heart, and with the whole under-

•UUMliiic. and with the whole eoul, and

with the whole ttrenfirth ; and to love

<me»« uMghboor as one's self, is a greater

in all holocausts and sacrifices.

J* .-^...i J«au8 seeinff that he had an-

•wervd wiaely. aaid to him : Thou art not

ff^f fror >m of God. And no

iBan afl«'

:

;isk him any question.

56 .\i>d Je«U8 answering, said, teaching

in the temple : How do the scribes say,

that Chriat la the son of David?

S« For David himself saith by the Holy
iiK, -.f TJif Lord said to my Lord, Sit on

'. hand^ until I make thy enemies

tkg/ooUtooL

87 Devid therefore himself calleth him
Lord, and whence is he then his son ? And
a zTf-st rrv.lti'ude heard him gladly.

' Ai.-i ].' -;ii<l to them in his doctrine:
• beware of the scribes, who love to walk
In lon^ robea, and to be saluted in the

marketplace,

S0 Am to sit in the first chairs, in the

ffTBtifoifiiet. and to have the highest

:
.' - .: •r« :

-... ., i.u dt vuuir the houses of widows
under the pretence of long prayer : these
«hall receive greater judgment.
41 *And Jeeus sitting over against the

treaaary. beheld how the people cast
: . r • •

' * .- - ~ in»', and many that
V. ' r-

\2 \i ,

• .-rM came a certain poor widow,
' :--i in two mites, which make a

• his disciples together, he
Amen I say to you, this

iKK)r widow hath ca«t in more than all

they who have cast into the treasury.
44 For all they did cast in of their abun-
dance ; but she of h^r want cast in all

«be bad, even her whole living.

ST. M.VHK Signs of destruction of temple

CHAPTER 18.

Christ foretells the drstruction of the templr, and
the sii/iis that shall forerun the day ofjudgiuent.

AND " as he was going out of the tera-

^ pie, one of his disciples said to him :

Master, behold what manner of Btoues,

and what buildings are here.

2 And Jesus answering, said to him

:

Seest thou all these great buildings ?

^ There shall not be left a stone upon a
stone, that shall not be thrown down.
3 And as he sat on the mount of Olivet

over against the temple, Peter and James
and John and Andrew asked him apart:

4 Tell us, when shall these things be ?

and what shall be the sign when all

these things shall begin to be fulfilled ?

6 And Jesus answering, began to say to

them, ^Take heed lest any man deceive

you.
6 For many shall come in my name,

saying, I am he ; and they shall deceive

many.
7 And when you shall hear of wars and
rumours of wars, fear ye not. For such
things must needs be, but the end is not
yet.

8 For nation shall rise against nation,

and kingdom against kingdom, and there

shall be earthquakes in divers places, and
famines. These things are the beginning
of sorrows.
9 But look to yourselves. For they shall

deliver you up to councils, and in the

synagogues you shall be beaten, and you
shall stand before governors and kings
for my sake, for a testimony unto them.
10 And unto all nations the gospel must

first be preached.
11 -^And when they shall lead you and

deliver you up, be not thoughtful before-

hand what you shall speak; but whatso-
ever shall be given you in that hour, that

speak ye. For it is not you that speak,

but the Holy Ghost.
12 And the brother shall betray his bro-

ther unto death, and the father his son

;

and children shall rise up against the

parents, and shall work their death.

13 And you shall be hated by all men
for my name's sake. But he that shall

endure unto the end, he shall be saved.
14 s' And when you shall see the abomi-

nation of desolation, standing where it

\^r. 19. 1« : Matt 22. 39; Rrr.n. 13. 9; Gal. 5. U ;

_ y^ 2. «.- : Ph. Vf.*. \ ; Matt. 22. 44 ; Luke 20. 42.
- MAtt.2a.C:Luke 11.4 ,und20.46. — 6Luke2LL

— c Matt. 24. 1.— «Z Luke 19. 44, and 21. 6.— e Eph. 6.

6; 2 Thess. 2. 3.—/ Matt. 10. 19; Luke 12. 11, and
21. 14.— g Dan. 9. 27 ; Matt 24. 15 1 Luke 21. 20.
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Signs preceding end of the world ST. MARK Je,sns in Beihania

ought not: he that readeth let him
understand : then let them that are in

Judea, flee unto the mountains:
15 And let him that is on the housetop,

not go down into the house, nor enter
therein to take any thing out of the
house

:

16 And let him that shall be in the
field, not turn back to take up his gar-

ment.
17 And woe to them that are with child,

and that give suck in those days.
18 But pray ye, that these things happen

not in winter.

19 For in those days shall be such tribu-

lations, as were not from the beginning
of the creation which God created until

now, neither shall be.

20 And unless the Lord had shortened
the days, no flesh should be saved: but
for the sake of the elect which he hath
chosen, he hath shortened the days.
21 ^And then if any man shall say to

you, Lo, here is Christ; lo, he is here: do
not believe.

22 For there will rise up false Christs
and false prophets, and they shall shew
signs and wonders, to seduce (if it were
possible) even the elect.

23 Take you heed therefore : behold I

have foretold you all things.

24 * But in those days, after that tribu-

lation, the sun shall be darkened, and
the moon shall not give her light.

25 And the stars of heaven shall be
falling down, and the powers that are in

heaven, shall be moved.
26 And then shall they see the Son of

man coming in the clouds, with great
power and glory.
27 -^ And then shall he send his angels,

and shall gather together his elect from
the four winds, from the uttermost part
of the earth to the uttermost part of

heaven.
28 Now of the fig tree learn ye a para-

ble. When the branch thereof is now
tender, and the leaves are come forth,

you know that summer is very near.
29 So you also when you shall see these

things come to pass, know ye that it is

very nigh, even at the doors.

h Matt. 24. 23 ; Luke 17. 23, and 21. 8.— i Isa. 13. 10;
Ezecli. .S2. 7 ; Joel 2. 10. —j Matt. 24. 31. — k Matt

Chap. 13. Ver. 32. Nor the Son. Not that the
Son of God is al).sohitely imiorant of the day of jiidR-

msnt, but that he kuoweth it uot, as our teacher

;

30 Amen, I say to you. that this gener-
ation shall not pass, until all these tliingf»

be done.
31 Heaven and earth shall pass away,

but my word shall not pass away.
32 But of that day or hour no man

knoweth, neither the angels in heaven,
nor the Son, but the Father.
33 '""Take ye heed, watch and pray. For

ye know not when the time is.

34 Even as a man who going into a far
country, left his house ; and gave author-
ity to his servants over every work, and
commanded the porter to watch.
35 Watch ye therefore, (for you know

not when the lord of the house cometh:
at even, or at midnight, or at the cock-
crowing, or in the morning,)
36 Lest coming on a sudden, he find
you sleeping.

37 And what I sav to vou, I say to all.

Watch.

CHAPTER 14.

Thefirst part of the history of tfie passion of Christ.

OW ^the feast of the pasch, and oi
the Azymes was after two days ; anc*

the chief priests and the scribes sought
how they might by some wile lay hold
on him, and kill him.
2 But they said : Not on the festival day,

lest there should be a tumult among the
people.

3 ^ And when he was in Bethania, in
the house of Simon the leper, and was
at meat, there came a woman having an
alabaster box of ointment of precious
spikenard: and breaking the alabaster
box, she poured it out upon his head.
4 Now there were some that had in-

dignation within themselves, and caid:
Why was this waste of the ointment
made ?

5 For this ointment might have been
sold for more than three hundred pence,
and given to the poor. And they mur-
mured against her.

6 But Jesus said : Let her alone, why do
you molest her? She hath wrought a
good work upon me.
7 For the poor you have always with
you : and whensoever you will, you may

W

24.42.— / Matt.
2(;.G. .Tohn 12. 1.

.'6. 2 ; Luke 22. 1. A. D. 33. — w Matt

tliat is, he kuoweth it uot so as to teacl» it to us. as
uot beiug expcdieut.
Chat. 14. Ver. l. Azymes. That is, the feast of

the UDleaveued bread.
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' Judas

but m© you have uot

ST. MARK
r

Institution of the Iloli/ Eucharist

ah don© what ah© could : alie is

r • hand to auolut my body for

. 1 aay to you. wheroBoever this

1 he preached in the whole

. aUo which she hath done,

il of her.

, one of the

tmrlve, went to the chief priests, to be-

ITAV h!t:.

11 Wh
prxriiiM-d

r

m.
^' it were glad ; and they

h;ni I hey would pive him
V'uiho sought how he might

, betray him.
''rst day of the unlea-

\, ... they sacrificed the

pm^'h, the <J «ay to him: Whither
w:i: thou tJi.u «^t go, and prepare for

t}.« 1- to eat the pasch ?

':i And he f*endoth two of his disciples,

and liailh to them : Go ye into the city
;

and there ahall meet you a man carry-

li;^' .:
' - ' - tor, follow him;

If .
< ver he shall go in,

•ay lu the m:u>u-r of the house. The
master aaith. Where is ray refectory,

wh«'r<» I may eat the pasch with my die-

<

he will shew you a large dining
room furnished ; and there prepare ye
for u».

Ifl And his disciples went their way,
and came into the city; and they found
Mi be had toUl thr-m, and they prepared
the paach.

17 'And w/i«n evening was come, he
^rim<»th with the twelve.

when they were at table and
• .„. Jt-sus saith : Amen I say to you,
'r.rte of you that eateth with me shall
\

• began to be sorrowful, and
t' - '.<> him one by one : Is it I?

.•
' \'.r. .Mithtothem : One of the twelve,

%» 'JK i.'!M withrae his hand in the dish.
-'• ^ n of man indeed goeth,

'-^^ .of him : but woe to that
man by whom the Son of man shall be
b*»trayed. It were better for him, if that
man had not been born.

.
U. — o Malt '.f.. i: : Luke 22. 7. —j, Matt

.KC -n. 14. — 7 .John l.'{. 21. — r Ps. 40. 10;

22 And whilst they were eating, Josus
took bread ; and blessiug, broke, and gave
to them, and said : Take ye. This is my
body.
23 And having taken the chalice, giving

thanks, he gave it to them. And they
all drank of it.

24 And he said to them : This is my
blood of the new testament, which shall

be shed for many.
25 Amen I say to you, that I will drink
no more of the fruit of the vine, until

that day when I shall drink it new in

the kingdom of God.
26 And when they had said an hymn,

they went forth to the mount of Ol-

ives.

27 And Jesus saith to them: 'You will

all be scandalized in my regard this night

;

for it is written, " / will strike the shepherd^

and the sheep shall he dispersed.

28 But after I shall be risen again, I will

go before you into Galilee.

29 But Peter saith to him: Although all

shall be scandalized in thee, yet not I.

30 And Jesus saith to him : Amen I say
to thee, to day, even in this night, before
the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me
thrice.

31 But he spoke the more vehemently

:

Although I should die together with
thee, I will not deny thee. And in like

manner also said they all.

32 ^ And they came to a farm called

Gethsemani. And he saith to his dis-

ciples : Sit you here, while I pray.
33 And he taketh Peter and James and
John with him ; and he began to fear and
to be heavy.
34 And he saith to them : My soul is

sorrowful even unto death ; stay you
here, and watch.
35 And when he was gone forward a

little, he fell flat on the ground ; and he
prayed, that if it might be, the hour
might pass from him.
36 And he saith: Abba, Father, all things

are possible to thee : remove this chalice
from me

; but not what I will, but what
thou wilt.

37 And he cometh, and findeth them
sleeping. And he saith to Peter : Simon,

Acts 1. ir,. — s Matt. 26. 26 ; 1 Cor. 11. 24. — t John IG.

32.— w Zach. 13. l.—v Matt. 26. 36 ; Luke 22. 40.

Th^ cocks crow at two dif- called the cock crowino: and this was the cock

hi i'»K
'

niidnieht for rmv-inrj our Saviour spoke of: and therefore the
Aooui ine tune commonly I other Evangelists take no notice of the first crowing.



Jesus arrested in the garden ST. MARK Jesus before the high priest

sleepest thou ? couldst thou not watch
one hour?
38 Watch ye, and pray that you enter

not into temptation. The spirit indeed
is willing, but the flesh is weak.
39 And going away again, he prayed,

saying the same words.
40 And when he returned, he found
them again asleep, (for their eyes were
heavy,) and they knew not what to an-
swer him.
41 And he cometh the third time, and

saith to them : Sleep ye now, and take
your rest. It is enough: the hour is

come : behold the Son of man shall be
betrayed into the hands of sinners.

42 Rise up, let us go. Behold, he that
will betray me is at hand.
43 And while he was yet speaking,

cometh Judas Iscariot, one of the twelve

:

"'and with him a great multitude with
swords and staves, from the chief priests

and the scribes and the ancients.

44 And he that betrayed him, had given
them a sign, saying: Whomsoever I shall

kiss, that is he ; lay hold on him, and
lead him away carefully.

45 And when he was come, immediately
going up to him, he saith : Hail, Rabbi

;

and he kissed him.
46 But they laid hands on him, and held

him.
47 And one of them that stood by, draw-

ing a sword, struck a servant of the chief
priest, and cut off his ear.

48 And Jesus answering, said to them

:

Are you come out as to a robber, with
swords and staves to apprehend me ?

49 I was daily with you in the temple
teaching, and you did not lay hands on
me. But that the scriptures may be ful-

ailed.

50 -^Then his disciples leaving him, all

fled away.
51 And a certain young man followed

him, having a linen cloth cast about his

naked body; and they laid hold on him.
52 But he, casting off the linen cloth,

fled from them naked.
53 '^ And they brought Jenus to the

high priest ; and all the priests and the
scribes and the ancients assembled to-

gether.

54 And Peter followed him afar off.

w Matt. 2r>. 47 ; Ltiko '_>•_>. 47 ; John 18. 3. — r Matt.
26. 5«. — V Matt. 26. /»7; Luke 2i. .'^4 ; .Inlm 1«. 13.—
z Matt. 2(5. 59. — a John 2. lu.— b Matt. 24. 30. and 26,

even into the court of the high priest;
and he sat with the servants at the fire,

and warmed himself.

55 ^ And the chief priests and all the
council sought for evidence against Jesus,
that they might put him to death, and
found none.
56 For many bore false witness against

him, and their evidences were not agree-
ing.

57 And some rising up, bore false wit-
ness against him, saying

:

58 We heard him say, " I will destroy
this temple made with hands, and with-
in three days I will build another not
made with hands.
69 And their witness did not agree.

60 And the high priest rising up in the
midst, asked Jesus, saying: Answerest
thou nothing to the things that are laid

to thy charge by these men ?

61 But he held his peace, and answered
nothing. Again the high priest asked
him, and said to him : Art thou the
Christ the Son of the blessed God ?

62 And Jesus said to him : I am. ^ And
you shall see the Son of man sitting on
the right hand of the power of God, and
coming with the clouds of heaven.
63 Then the high priest rending his gar-

ments, saith: What need we any further
witnesses ?

64 You have heard the blasphemy.
What think you? Who all condemned
him to be guilty of death.

65 And some began to spit on him, and
to cover his face, and to buffet him, and
to say unto him: Prophesy: and the ser-

vants struck him with the palms of their

hands.
66 ^Now when Peter was in the court

below, there cometh one of the maid-
servants of the high priest.

67 And when she had seen Peter warm-
ing himself, looking on him she saith:

Thou also wast with Jesus of Nazareth.
68 But he denied, saying: I neither

know nor understand what thou sayest.

And he went forth before the court; and
the cock crew.
69 ^ And again a maidservant seeing

him, began to say to the standers by:
This is one of them.
70 But he denied again. *And after

fi4. _r Matt. 26. (•)<>; LtlkP 22. W ; John 18. 17.—
d Matt. 26. 71, — c Luke 22. 59 ; John 1H. 25.

61



ST. MARK Hie crucifixion

i.> said again to

oiu» oi them ;
for

... . . ... and to Bwear,

A not tliiu man of whom

. dUtoly the cock crew

..^ .io. >And Pet«r" renu-rabered the
..'^

• *^U Jeaua had said uuto hira: Be-

'. .• cock crow twice, thou shalt

liirioe deny me. And he began to weep.

CHAPTER 15.

J%t o-,.'i«.'.ii3.'t. -i ifthf history v/ the passion.

AND ^hiraighlway in the morning, the

. chief prienl*» holding a consulta-

Uon with Uie aucieula and the ecribes

aAd the whole council, binding Jesus,

led him away, and delivered him to

Pilate.

2 And Pilate aaked him: Art thou the

king of the Jews? But he answering,

•aith to him : Thou Bayest it.

3 * And the chief priebt» accused him in

many thing».

4 And PiLite again asked him, saving:
AiMwerest thou nothing? behold in how
many things they accuse thee.

6 But JesuH BtiU answered nothing ; so

that Pilate wondered.
6 Now on the festival day he was wont

to releMC unto them one of the prison-

ertf wbonwoever they demanded.
7 And there was one called Barabbas,
who waa put in prison with some sedi-

tioofl men^ who in the sedition had com-
mitted murder.
8 And when the multitude was come

up, they began to desire that he would do,
nn ) •

' ver done unto them.
9 .\ kto answered them, and said:

Will you that I release to you the king
of the Jews?
10 For h« knew that the chief priests

:ra up out of envy,ha<l

11 • -...•-.f priests moved the peo
pie, that be should rather release Barab-
bea to them.
12 ' And Pilat* again answering, saith

to thf-ni
: What will you then that I do

to the king of the Jews?

•/J^'^u^- '^- '''^^^ '•''• 3«. -7 Matt. 27.1; LuketL «e
;
John 1*. A - /. Matt 27. 12 ; Luke 23. 2 : John

1^30. - i Mau, yr ?2; Luke 2.^ 14. -j John 18. 40.—
Tf.f third hour. IXw ancient

'lay into four parts, which were
•

• tiour from which they bep:an: thet ^:ii,*iMi nixiUi hour. Our Lord was

13 •'But they again cried out: Crucify
him.
14 And Pilate saith to them: Why,

what evil hath he done? But they cried
out the more: Crucify him.
15 And so P*ilate being willing to satisfy

the people, released to them Barabbas,
and delivered up Jesus, when he had
scourged him, to be crucified.

16 ^ And the soldiers led him away into
the court of the palace, and they called

together the whole band

:

17 And they clothe him with purple,
and platting a crown of thorns, they put
it upon him.
18 And they began to salute him: Hail,

king of the Jews.
19 And they struck his head with a

reed : and they did spit on him. And
bowing their knees, they adored him.
20 And after they had mocked him,

they took off the purple from him, and
put his own garments on him, and they
led him out to crucify him.

21 ^ And they forced one Simon a Cyre- -

nian who passed by, coming out of the
country, the father of Alexander and of

Rufus, to take up his cross.

22 And they bring him into the place
called Golgotha, which being interpreted
is, The place of Calvary.
23 And they gave him to drink wine
mingled with myrrh ; but he took it not.

24 "^ And crucifying him, they divided
his garments, casting lots upon them,
what every man should take.
25 And it was the third hour, and they

crucified him.
26 And the inscription of his cause was

written over : The King of the Jews.
27 And with him they crucify two

thieves ; the one on his right hand, and
the other on his left.

28 "^And the scripture was fulfilled,

which saith : And with the wicked he was
reputed.

29 And they that passed by blasphemed
him, wagging their heads, and saying:
°Vah, thou that destroyest the temple
of God, and in three days buildest it up
again

;

k Matt. 27. 27 ; John 19. 2.— I Matt. 27. 32 ; Luke 23.
26. —m Matt. 27. 35; Luke 23. 34; John 19. 23.—
n Isa. 53. 12. — o John 2. 19.

crucified a little before noon ; before the third hour
had quite expired ; but when the sixth hour was near
at hand.
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Jesus dies on the cross

30 Save thyself, coming down from the
cross.

31 In like manner also the chief priests

mocking, said with the scribes one to

another: He saved others; himself he
cannot save.

32 Let Christ the king of Israel come
down now from the cross, that we may
see and believe. And they that were
crucified with him reviled him.
33 And when the sixth hour was come,

there was darkness over the whole earth
until the ninth hour.
34 And at the ninth hour, Jesus cried

out with a loud voice, saying :
P Eloi,

Eloi, lamma sabacthani? Which is, be-

ing interpreted, My God, my God, why
hast thou forsaken me?
35 And some of the standers by hearing,

said : Behold he calleth Elias.

36 And one running and filhng a sponge
with vinegar, and putting it upon a reed,
gave him to drink, saying: Stay, let us
see if Elias come to take him down.
37 And Jesus having cried out with a

loud voice, gave up the ghost.
38 And the veil of the temple was rent

in two, from the top to the bottom.
39 And the centurion who stood over

against him, seeing that crying out in

this manner he had given up the ghost,

•aid : Indeed this man was the son of God.
40 ^ And there were also women look-

ing on afar off : among whom was Mary
Magdalen, and Mary the mother of James
the less and of Joseph, and Salome

:

41 Who also when he was in Galilee
followed him, ^and ministered to him,
and many other women that came up
with him to Jerusalem.
42 * And when evening was now come,

(because it was the Parasceve, that is,

the day before the sabbath,)
43 Joseph of Arimathea, a noble coun-

sellor, who was also himself looking for
the kingdom of God, came and went in
boldly to Pilate, and begged the body of
Jesus.

44 But Pilate wondered that he should
be already dead. And sending for the
centurion, he asked him if he were al-

ready dead.

p I's. Jl. 2 ; Matt. 'jT. 4f,. — 7 iMatt. 27. ryFi. — r huke
S. 2.—S Matt. 27. .07; I>nke 23. 50; John 19. 38. ^
t Matt. 28. 1 ; I.uke 24. 1 ; John 20. l.— u Matt. 28. 5 ;

Chap. 10. Vor. 2. The .tun being now risen.

They set out before it w:i3 hRht, to go to the sepul-

chre; hut the sun was risen when they arrived there.

ST. MARK The resurrection

45 And when he had understood it by
gave the bodyhe tothe centurion,

Joseph.
46 And Joseph buying fine hnen, and

taking him down, wrapped him up in the
fine linen, and laid him in a sepulchre
which was hewed out of a rock. And he
rolled a stone to the door of the sepul-
chre.

47 And Mary Magdalen, and Mary the

mother of Joseph, beheld where he was
laid.

CHAPTER 16.

Christ's resurrection and ascension.

A ND * when the sabbath was past, Mary
x\ Magdalen, and Mary the mother of
James, and Salome, bought sweet spices,

that coming, they might anoint Jesus.

2 And very early in the morning, the
first day of the week, they come to the
sepulchre, the sun being now risen.

3 And they said one to another : Who
shall roll us back the stone from the
door of the sepulchre?
4 And looking, they saw the stone rolled

back. For it was very great.

5 "And entering into the sepulchre,
they saw a young man sitting on the
right side, clothed with a white robe:
and they were astonished.
6 Who saith to them : Be not affrighted

;

you seek Jesus of Nazareth, who was
crucified : ae is risen, he is not here, be-
hold the place where they laid him.
7 But go, tell his -'isciples and Peter

that he goeth before you into Galilee
;

there you shall see him, ''as ^e told you.
8 But they going out, fled from the sep-

ulchre. For a trembling and fear had
seized them: and they said nothing to

any man ; for they were afraid.

9 But he rising ^'^ early the first day of

the week, appeared first to Mary Mag-
dalen, out of whom he had cast seven
devils.

10 She went and told them that had
been with him, who were mourning and
weeping.
11 And tlipy hearing that he was alive,

and had been seen by her, did not be-

lieve.

l.iike 24. 4; John 20. 12.— «; Supra 14. 2S. — »/• John
20. Hi.

Or, figuratively, the aun here spoken of ia the aun o)

justice, Christ Jesus our Lord, who was risuii bofure
their coining.

or



.;<.,f . /.) the rlrrrti ^''i.J^^ ^-^

Aad afi*r that he appeared In

shape to two of them walking,

M ihvy var< ^ into the country.

15 A«^ th< : told it to the rest:

DrUher did «^ them.

14 At JeuK^ „, ,
ared to the eleven

a» they were at Ubio : and he upbraided

tkaa wllb their incrcilniity and htirdnetis

of baart« becaose t))i>y did not believe

them who had aeen him after he woa

ri«»n aicain.

16 And he «aid to them: Go ye into the

world, and preach the gospel to

creature.

16 He that belleveth and is baptized,

aludi boaaved: but he that belleveth not

ahall bo oondemnedL

The ascrnsion hi to heaven

17 And these eiprns Bhall follow them
that believe : ^ In my name they shall

cast out devils: 'they shall speak with
new tongues.

18 ° They shall take up serpents ; and if

they shall drink any deadly thing, it shall

not hurt them: ^ they shall lay their

hands upon the sick, and they shall re-

cover.

19 And the Lord Jesus, after he had
spoken to them, ° was taken up into

heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of

God.
20 But they going forth preached every
whore : the Lord working withal, and
confirming the word with signs that fol-

lowed.

THE

HOLY GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST,
ACCORDING TO ST. LUKE

9t, Lun «Of a native of Antioeh, tfie capital of Syria. He was by profession a physician/
m%d » 'ut itritert my, that he tras very skilful in painting. He was converted by
Si. Fa . Ufam^ hit disciple and companion in his travels, and fellow labourer in the

ministry of i/ie Gospel. Be wrote in Chreek, about twenty-four years after our Lord\

CHAPTER 1.

»ir^ rf .fr.hn the /inptist, and of Christ:
'icfe of the lilessed I'irgin:
', ami thecanticLe of Zach-

7\0 rr-

tk'
• ry.

FlRASMUCH as many have taken in
hand to sot forth in order a narra-

tion of the things that have been accom-
pUahied among ub

;

2 According as they have delivered them
onto na, who from the beginning were
eyewitnesaca and ministers of the word:
8 It seem-

"

1 to me also, having
diligently u . to all things from tho
beginning, to write to thee in order, most
excellent Theophilua,
A That thou mayest know the verity of

X Luke24. 13.-7/ Actsic. 18.
r Acta 2. 4. and lo. 46.

Chap. i. v^r. 6.

of therotiirnf AMa
Of fh^ rovrn»' of Ahia, that is,

rd in the Greek is com-
ij--. — ^

t of one day: but here

«IjiLiT'T^^"!':'
"-'-''^ ''^«^- For. by the ap.

fWMiiiert o* Darld, i jPar. 24., the descendzuits from

MnUrimt for the *

lot tbe fan

those words in which thou hast been in-

structed.

5 There was in the days of Herod, the
king of Judea, a certain priest named
Zachary, ^ of the course of Abia ; and his

wife was of the daughters of Aaron, and
her name Elizabeth.

6 And they were both just before God,
walking in all the commandments and
justifications of the Lord without blame.
7 And they had no son, for that Eliza-

beth was barren, and they both were well
advanced in years.
8 And it came to pass, when he exe-

cuted the priestly function in the order
of his course before God,
9 According to the custom of the

a Acts 28. 5.-6 Acts 28. 8.

c Luke 24. 51.— d 1 Par. 24. 10.

Aaron were divided into twenty-four families, of
which the eighth was Abia, from whom descended
this Zachary, who at tJiis time was in the week of Iiis

priestly functlous.
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The aiigeVs inestsage to Zachary ST. LUKE
priestly oflBce, it was his lot to ofifer in-

cense, going into the temple of the
Lord.

10 * And all the multitude of the people
was praying without, at the hour of in-

cense.

11 And there appeared to him an angel
of the Lord, standing on the right side of

the altar of incense.

12 And Zachary seeing him, was trou-
bled, and fear fell upon him.
13 But the angel said to him: Fear not,

Zachary, for thy prayer is heard ; and
thy wife Elizabeth shall bear thee a son,

and thou shalt call his name John :

14 And thou shalt have joy and glad-
ness, and many shall rejoice in his na-
tivity.

16 For he shall be great before the
Lord ; and shall drink no wine nor strong
drink : and he shall be filled with the
Holy Ghost, even from his mother's
womb.
16 And he shall convert many of the

children of Israel to the Lord their God.
17 And he shall go before him in the

Bpirit and power of Elias ; -^that he may
turn the hearts of the fathers unto the
children, and the incredulous to the wis-
dom of the just, to prepare unto the Lord
a perfect people.
18 And Zachary said to the angel:
Whereby shall I know this ? for I am an
old man, and my wife is advanced in
years.

19 And the angel answering, said to
him: I am Gabriel, who stand before
God ; and am sent to speak to thee, and
to bring thee these good tidings.

20 And behold, thou shalt be dumb, and
Bhalt not be able to speak until the day
wherein these things shall come to pass,
because thou hast not believed my words,
which shall be fulfilled in their time.
21 And the people were waiting for

Zachary; and they wondered that he
tarried so long in the temple.
22 And when he came out, he could not
•peak to thom : and they understood that
he had seen a vision in the temple. And
he made signs to them, and remained
duTib.

23 And it came to pass, after the days
of his office were accomplished, he de-
parted to his own house.

e Ex. 80. 7; Lev. 16. 17.

/ Mai. 4. 6 : Matt. 11. 14.

The angeVs message to Mary
24 And after those days, Elizabeth hie

wife conceived, and hid 'aerself five
months, saying:
25 Thus hath the Lord dealt with me in

the days wherein he hath had regard to
take away my reproach among men.
26 And in the sixth month, the angel

Gabriel was sent from God into a city of
Galilee, called Nazareth,
27 To a virgin espoused to a man whose
name was Joseph, of the house of David

;

and the virgin's name was Mary.
28 And the angel being come in, said

unto her : Hail, full of grace, the Lord
is with thee: blessed art thou among
women.
29 Who having heard, was troubled at

his saying, and thought with herself
what manner of salutation this should
be.

30 And the angel said to her : Fear not,
Mary, for thou hast found grace with
God.
31 s' Behold thou shalt conceive in thy
womb, and shalt bring forth a son ;

^ and
thou shalt call his name Jesus.
32 He shall be great, and shall be called

the Son of the most High ; and the Lord
God shall give unto him the throne of
David his father ;

* and he shall reign in
the house of Jacob for ever.
33 And of his kingdom there shall be
no end.
34 And Mary said to the angel : Hon

shall this be done, because I know not
man?
35 And the angel answering, said to

her: The Holy Ghost shall come upon
thee, and the power of the most High
shall overshadow thee. And therefore
also the Holy which shall be born of thee
shall be called the Son of God.
36 And behold thy cousin Elizabeth, she

also hath conceiv^ed a son in her old age
;

and this is the sixth month with her that
is called barren:
37 Because no word shall be impossible

with God.
38 And Mary said : Behold the handmaid

of the Lord
; be it done to me according

to thy word. And the angel departei/
from her.

39 And Marj' rising up in those days,
went into the hill country with haste into
a city of Juda.

a Isa. 7. 14.—/i Infra 2. 21.
t Dan. 7. 14, and 27 ; Mich. 4. 7 ; Isa. 9, 7.
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iiu J/

1 \ r> Into the houso of

The fivnediclusi

bcih w:

42 All

mri:.

ntered
ilu(4Kl Elirabeth.

-^M. that when Eliz-

.iion of Mary, the

:» her womb. And Eliza-

wilh the Holy Cihost:

.tnl out wilii a loud voice,

; jirl thou among wo-
. llu' fruit of thy womb.

45 And whence is this to me, that the

aurti^f of my Lord should come to me ?

44 Pbr behold as soon as the voice of

Ihy salutation sounded in my ears, the

iniuit in my womb leaped for joy.

46 And ble«»ed art thou that hast be-

ttered, because those things shall be

aooomplished that were spoken to thee

by the Lord.

4« And Mary said : My soul doth mag-

nify Um Lord.

47 And my spirit bath rejoiced in God
my Saviour.

48 Because be hath regarded the humil-

ity handmaid ; for behold from
htii all generations shall call me
bl«»ed.
4» Becaoae he that is mighty, hath done

great things to me ; and holy is his name.
60 Ar; nercy is from generation

onto g» :

• ns, to them that fear him.
61 He hath shewed might -^ in his arm:
be hath scattered the proud in the con-
ceit of their heart.

52 He hath put down the mighty from
their seat, and hath exalted the humble.
68 *He hath filled the hungry with

f;i>od things; and the rich he hath sent
•Opty away.
64 He hath received Israel his servant,

being miudful of his mercy

:

65 As he spoke to our fathers, ' to Abra-
ham and to his seed for ever.
66 And Mary abode with her about

three months ; and she returned to her
owi

'

57 izabeth's full time of being de-
livered was come, and she brought forth
a son.

68 And her neighbours and kinsfolks
^>g«Jd that the Lord had shewed his great

4 Im. 51. y ; p». SI. 10. _ k i Kinps 2. 5 : Ps. :«. ii.— I f.en. 17. 'i. an<l -•. i.,; p.s. \m. \\ ; isa. 41. k —» «^npri 13. -n Ps. -,z. 12.-0 Ps. u\. l7.-y, Jer.

V*r 4«<. Shall uiil r,> 'AtiMrd. These words are a
rA tb«t honour which the church iu all

d imy to the hl«we<l Virgin. Let Protest-
•*

' rune whether they are any way concerned

mercy towards her, and they congrata*
luted with her.

59 And it came to pass, that on the
eighth day they came to circumcise the
child, and they called him by his father's

name Zachary.

60 And ^\i8 mother answering, said : Not
so ; but he shall be called John.
61 And they said to her : There is none

of thy kindred that is called by this

name.
62 And they made signs to his father,

how he would have him called.

63 And demanding a writing table, he
wrote, "^ saying : John is his name. And
they all wondered.
64 And immediately his mouth was
opened, and his tongue loosed^ and he
spoke, blessing God.
65 Ajid fear came upon all their neigh-

bours ; and all these things were noised
abroad over all the hill country of Judea.

66 And all they that had heard thena
laid them up in their heart, saying;
What an one, think ye, shall this chila

be ? For the hand of the Lord was with
him.
67 And Zachary his father was filled

with the Holy Ghost ; and he prophesied,
saying

:

68 " Blessed be the Lord God of Israel

;

because he hath visited and wrought the
redemption of his people :

69 ° And hath raised up an horn of

salvation to us, in the house of David
his servant:
70 P As he spoke by the mouth of his

holy prophets, who are from the begin-
ning:
71 Salvation from our enemies, and from

the hand of all that hate us :

72 To perform mercy to our fathers, and
to remember his holy testament,
739 The oath, which he swore to Abra-
ham our father, that he would grant to us,

74 That being delivered from the hand
of our enemies, we may serve him with-
out fear,

75 In holiness and justice before him,
all our days.

23. 6, and 30. 10. — q Gen,
13 and 17.

22. 16 : Jer. 31. 33 ; Heb. 6.

Ver. 69. Horn of salvation, that is, A powerful
salvation, as Dr. Witham translates it. For in the
Scripture, by horn is generally understood strength
and power.
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. The birth of Jes^ta

76 And thon, child, shalt bo called the
prophet of the Highest : for thou shalt

go before the face of the Lord to prepare
his ways

:

77 ^ To give knowledge of salvation to

his people, unto the remission of their
sins

:

78 Through the bowels of the mercy of

our God, in whicli ^* the Orient from on
high hath visited us

:

79 To enlighten them that sit in dark-
ness, and in the shadow of death: to

direct our feet into the way of peace.
80 And the child grew, and was strength-

ened in spirit; and was in the deserts
until the day of his manifestation to

Israel.

CHAPTER 2.

The birth of Christ : his presentation in the tern,

pie : Simeon's prophecy. Christ, at twelve years
of age, is found amongst the doctors,

AND it came to pass, that in those
. days there went out a decree from

Caesar Augustus, that the whole world
should be enrolled.

2 This enrolling was first made by Cyri-
nus, the governor of Syria.

3 And all went to be enrolled, every one
into his own city.

4 And Joseph also went up from Galilee,

out of the city of Nazareth into Judea, to

the city of ^ David, which is called " Beth-
lehem : because he was of the house and
family of David,
5 To be enrolled with Mary his espoused

wife, who was with child.

6 And it came to pass, that when they
were there, her day? were accomplished,
that she should be delivered.

7 And she brought forth her firstborn

son, and wrapped him up in swaddling
clothes, and laid him in a manger ; be-
cause there was no room for them in the
inn.

8 And there were in the same country
shepherds watching, and keeping the
night watches over their flock.

9 And behold an angel of the Lord stood
by them, and the brightness of God shone
round about them ; and they feared with
a great fear.

10 And the angel said to them : Fear

r Mai. 4. r> ; Supra 17.— .s Zacli. .5. it, and c. I'j ; Mai.
4. 2. — t 1 Kings 20. (i, — ?/ Mich. r>. 2; Matt. -J. c. —

Ver. 78. The Orient. It Is one of the titles of the
Messias, the true light of the world, and the sun of
Justice.

Chap. 2 Ver. 7. Her firstborn. The meaning is,

ST. LUKE The presentation iji the temple

not ; for, behold, I bring you good tidingB
of great joy, that shall be to all the peo-
ple:

11 For, this day, is bom to you a Sav-
iour, who is Christ the Lord, in the city
of David.
12 And this shall be a sign unto you
You shall find the infant wrapped ii

swaddling clothes, and laid in a manger.
13 And suddenly there was with the

angel a multitude of the heavenly army,
praising God, and saying:
14 Glory to God in the highest ; and on

earth peace to men of good will.

15 And it came to pass, after the angels
departed from them into heaven, the
shepherds said one to another : Let us go
over to Bethlehem, and let us see this

word that is come to pass, which the
Lord hath shewed to us.

16 And they came with haste ; and they
found Mary and Joseph, and the infant
lying in the manger.
17 And seeing, they understood of the
word that had been spoken to them con-
cerning this child.

18 And all that heard, wondered ; and at

those things that were told them by the
shepherds. -i '.r • 1:,;:'^!;

19 But Mary kept all these words, pdn-
dering them in her heart.

20 And the shepherds returned, glorify-

ing and praising God, for all the things
they had heard and seen, as it was told
unto them.
21 ^ And after eight days were accom-

plished, that the child should be circum-
cised, his name was called ^ Jesus, which
was called by the angel, before he was
conceived in the womb.
22 And after the days of her purifica-

tion, ^ according to the law of Moses, were
accomplished, they carried him to Jeru-
salem, to present him to the Lord

:

23 As it is written in the law of the
Lord :

'' Evei-y male opening the womb shall

he called holy to the Lord:
24 And to offer a sacrifice, according as

it is written ^in the law of the Lord, a

pair of turtledoves, or two young pigeons :

25 And behold there was a man in Je-

rusalem named Simeon, and this man was
y (Icn. 17. VI ; Lev. VI. [i. — w Matt. 1. Jl : Supra 1. .'.l. -
r Lev. 1'.'. C. — J/ Kx. U. 2 ; Num. 8. If..— : I,«>v. IJ. 8.

not that slie had afterward any other child; l>ut It

is a way of speech among the Hel)rews, to call theiu
also the firstborn, vho are the ou'.y chiUlren. See
annof,ation Matt 1. 25.
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Hlu)iikl not Bee

n tho t'lirist of

into tlu^

.Jb^.-i .^ Stnirun anti Atiua

_.._ ipvout, waiting for the coiw-la-

of iBrmml : and the Holy Ghost wat.

In him
t< And be hmd recfivrd an anBwer from

Um Holy (ihotit, UKii hi>

^•ath, befort» "•• '' '«J ^*'*

tb« Lord.

tT And h« came i>v iii«> ^pi

iMipto And when hia parent* brought

in the child Jesu», to do for him accord-

ing to Um custom of the law,

tS He aJao took him into his arms, and

blaMtd God, and said :

M Now thou doHt dismiss thy servant,

O Lord, according to thy word in peace

;

to Duotwf my eyee have seen thy sal-

iTBtlon,

SI Which thou hast prepared before the

tece of all peoples:

ti A light to the revelation of the Gen-

ttka, and the glory of thy people Israel.

S3 And hifl father and mother were won-

dering at those things which were spoken

ooooerning him.

t4 And Simeon blessed them, and said

to Mary his mother: '^ Behold this child is

•et for the fall, and for the resurrection

of many in Israel, and for a sign which

ahall be contradicted

;

16 And thy own soul a sword shall

pierce, that, out of many hearts, thoughts

may be revealed.

56 And there wa« one Anna, a prophet-

eaa, the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe

of Aaer; she was far advanceo in years,

and had lived with her husband seven
jear* from her virginity.

57 And she was a widow until fourscore
and four ye^rs ; who departed not from
Ibe temple, by fastings and prayers serv-
ing night and day.
M Now she, at the same hour, coming

In, confeased to the Lord ; and spoke of
him to all that looked for the redemption
of Israel.

39 And after they had performed all

things according to the law of the Lord,
they returned into Galilee, to their city
Nazareth.
40 And thp child grew, and waxed strong,

full of wisdom ; and the grace of God was
in him.

Sr. LUKK Jc.su.s /(ntfid in the temple

n I«A. «. 14; Kr.m. 9. 33; 1 Peter'/. 7.
^ F-X. Z\ 15. and 34. 18 ; DpuL I C. 1.

yi!I:*t'
.^**'''*''/''''.*^- Christ came for the. sal-»aoo of all men; hut here Simeon prophesies what

^S^^^Jf^ ^ pa»vthat rAianythrniiKh their own•nmi hIindoeM aod obstinacy would uot t>elieve iu

41 And his parents went every year to

Jerusalem, ^ ai the solemn day of the

pascli,

42 And when he was twelve years ''old,

thoy going up into Jerusalem, according

to the custom of the feast,

43 And having fulfilled the days, when
they returned, the child Jesus remained
in Jerusalem; and his pareiits knew it

not.

44 And thinking that he was in the com-
pany, they came a day's journey, and
sought him among their kinsfolks and
acquaintance.

45 And not finding him, they returned
into Jerusalem, seeking him.

46 And it came to pass, that, after three

days, they found him in the temple, sitting

in the midst of the doctors, hearing them,
and asking them questions.

47 And all that heard him were aston-

ished at his wisdom and his answers.
48 And seeing /iim, they wondered.
And his mother said to him : Son, why
hast thou done so to us ? behold thy fa-

ther and I have sought thee sorrowing.
49 And he said to them : How is it that

you sought me ? did you not know, that

I must be about my father's business ?

60 And they understood not the word
that he spoke unto them.
61 And he went down with them, and
came to Nazareth, and was subject to

them. And his mother kept all these

words in her heart.

62 And Jesus advanced in wisdom, and
age, and grace with God and men.

CHAPTER 3.

John's mission and preaching,
by him.

Christ is baptized

NOW in the fifteenth year ** of the

reign of Tiberius Caesar, Pontius Pi-

late being governor of Judea, and Herod
being tetrarch of Galilee, and Philip his

brother tetrarch of Iturea, and the coun-
try of Trachonitis, and Lysanias tetrarch

of Abilina

;

2 * Under the high priests Annas and
Caiphas ; the word of the Lord was made
unto John, the son of Zcchary, in the
desert.

c A. D. 4-8.— d A. n. 25-26.— e Acts. 4. 6.

Christ, nor receive his doctrine, which therefore
would be ruin to them : hnt to others a. vpsitrrection.
hy their believlDg iu him, and obeying uis comraand
meDts.

at



The preaching of the Baptist ST. LUKE
3-^ And he came into all the country

about the Jordan, preaching the baptism
of penance for the remission of sins

;

4 As it was written in the book of the
sayings of Isaias the prophet : ^ A voice

of one crying in the wilderness: Prepare ye
the way of the Lord^ make straight his

paths.

5 Every valley shall be filled; and every

mountain and hill shall be brought low;

and the crooked shall be made straight;

and the rough ways plain;

6 And all fl^esh shall see the salvation of
Ood.
7 He said therefore to the multitudes

that went forth to be baptized by him :

^ Ye offspring of vipers, who hath shewed
you to flee from the wrath to come?
8 Bring forth therefore fruits worthy of

penance ; and do not begin to say, We
have Abraham for our father. For I say
unto you, that God is able of these stones
to raise up children to Abraham.
9 For now the axe is laid to the root

of the trees. Every tree therefore that
bringeth not forth good fruit, shall be
cut down and cast into the fire.

10 And the people asked him, saying

:

What then shall we do ?

11 And he answering, said to them: *He
that hath two coats, let him give to him
that hath none ; and he that hath meat,
let him do in like manner.
12 And the publicans also came to be

baptized, and said to him : Master, what
shall we do ?

13 But he said to them : Do nothing
more than that which is appointed you.
14 And the soldiers also asked hira,

saying : And what shall we do ? And he
said to them: Do violence to no man

;

neither calumniate any man; and be
content with your pay.
15 And as the people were of opinion,

and all were thinking in their hearts of
John, that perhaps he might be the
Christ

;

16 John answered, saying unto all: -^ I

indeed baptize you with water ; but
ihere shall come one mightier than I, the
iatchet of whose shoes I am not worthy

/ Matt. 3. 1 : Mark 1. 4. — 7 Isa. 40. 3 : John 1. '23. -
h Matt. 3. 7, and '23. 33. — i James j. 15 ; 1 John 3. 17
~j Matt. 3. 11 ; Mark 1. 8 ; John 1. 26. — k Matt. 3. 11

Chap. 3. Ver. 23. Who was of Ileli. St. Joseph,
who by nature was the son of Jacob (St. Matt. 1. 16),
in the account of the hiw. was son of Heli. For Heli
•mi Jjicob were brother», by the same inutber; and

The baptism of Jesus

to loose :
* he ahall baptize you with the

Holy Ghost, and with tire :

17 Whose fan is in his hand, and he
will purge his floor, and will gather the
wheat into his barn; but the chaff he
will burn with unquenchable fire.

18 And many other things exhorting,
did he preach to the people.
19 ^ But Herod the tetrarch, when he

was reproved by him for Herodias, hia
brother's wife, and for all the evils which
Herod had done

;

20 He added this also above all, and
shut up John in prison.

21 "*Now it came to pass, when all the
people were baptized, that Jesus also
being baptized and praying, heaven was
opened

;

22 And the Holy Ghost descended in a
bodily shape, as a dove upon him ; and
a voice came from heaven: "^Thou art
my beloved Son ; in thee I am well
pleased.

23 And Jesus himself was beginning
about the age of thirty years ; being (as
it was supposed) the son of Joseph, who
was of Heli, who was of Mathat,
24 Who was of Levi, who was of Melchi,
who was of Janne, who was of Joseph,
25 Who was of Mathathias, who was of
Amos, who was of Nahum, who was of
Hesli, who was of Nagge,
26 Who was of Mahath, who was of

Mathathias, who was of Semei, who was
of Joseph, who was of Juda,
27 Who was of Joanna, who was of

Reza, who was of Zorobabel, who was of
Salathiel, who was of Neri,

28 Who was of Melchi, who was of
Addi, who was of Cosan, who was of
Helraadan, who was of Her,
29 Who was of Jesus, who was of Elie-

zer, who was of Jorim, who was of Ma-
that, who was of Levi,

30 Who was of Simeon, who was of
Judas, who was of Joseph, who was of
Jona, who was of Eliakim,
31 Who was of Melea, who was of Men-

na, who was of Mathatha, who was of
Nathan, who was of David,
32 Who was of Jesse, who was of Obed,

Acts 1. 6 ; 11. 16, and 19. 4. - / Matt. 14. 4 ; Mark 6. 17.

— m Matt. 3. 16; Mark 1. 10; John 1. 3i». — n Matt. 3.

17, and 17. 5; Infra 9. 36; 2 Peter 1. 17.

t

Heli, who was the elder, dying without issue, Jacob,
as the law directed, niurried hia widow; in conse-
quence of such niurriaKo. hia son Joseph waa reputed
in tbo law the sun of Heli.
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•W /'V /''« «^*"'

*iw w« ol Boot, who WM f>f R^^lmo"

*ho wa« of Nii«»»nn.

91 Who wmB of Aminadab. wliu was ot

AMm. who WW» of Earon. ^vh() wan of

|ni«rt»*. who WB« of Judnh

U WIhj m-ma of Jacol», ns".. was of

I*i^. who WM of AbraJiam. who was of

who WB* of Nachor,

. . u h». wns of Sarup. who was of Ra-

ipiii. wi.v. >* i. of Phaleg, who was of

Heber. wh.. w s .f H-Ue,

36 Who w..- - f < :unan, who was of Ar-

phaxad. who waa of Sem, who was of

.vaii of Lamech,
.vw» of Mathusale, who was of

HiMt^K^ who was of Jared, who w^as of

MaliWwI. who waa of Caiuau,

38 Who waa of Henos, who was of Seth,

mho waa of Adam, who was of God.

CILVPTER 4.

<arit/ • fnfttn'j ntui trmiAnlWH. Ue is jiersecutcd

i. .N<t.-.tf^fA hi* miracles tit roj/haiitavnt.

AND "Jesitf fcK?inK full of the Holy

GhOHt, returned from the Jordan,

«Dd waa led by the Spirit into the desert,

3 For ice of forty days ;
and was

|iBipt4 le devU. And he ate no-

thinjr in ino»e days ; and when they were

ended, he was hungry.
• 3 .\nd I ho devil said to him : If thou be

the .'ion of God, aay to this stone that it

be .uade bread.

. 4 And Jeaua answered him : It is writ-

t«»n. ^ that Man litx-th not by bread alone^

imt by rrrry trort/ of God.

b And the devil led him into a high

mountain, and shewed him all the king-

doxxM of the world in a moment of time

;

6 And he said to him : To thee will I

(fiv** all this power, and the glory of

then \ for to me they are delivered, and
to whom I will, I g^ve them.
7 If thou therefore wilt adore before me,

all aball be thine.

b Aad Jeaus answering said to him : ^ It

ia written : Thou shall adore the Lord thy

G*' ' '

'

xhdlt thou serve.

^
- ! him to .Jerusalem, and

•*»t him on a pinnacle of the temple, and
ke aaid to him: If thou be the Son of
0*x!, rrn^x thyfw»lf from hpnce.
10 ' For It is written, that Hr hath <jiven

ii' aiiytU harge over tliee, tha t they keep iliee.

ST. hi K'K ,/r.v//.s' preaches m Nazareth

11 And that t»i their hands they shall bear

thee i/p, leHt jM'rhaps thou dash thy foot

against a stotu.

12 And Jesus answering, said to him:
It is said :

" TVjom sh(dt not tempt the Ixyrd

thy God.

13 And all the temptation being ended,
the devil departed from him for a time.

14 ' And Jesus returned in the power of

the spirit, into Galilee, and the fame of

him went out through the whole country
15 And he taught in their synagogues,

and was magnified by all.

16 " And he came to Nazareth, where he
was brought up : and he went into the

synagogue, according to his custom, on
the sabbath day ; and he rose up to read.

17 And the book of Isaias the prophet
was delivered unto him. And as he un-

folded the book, he found the place where
it was written:

18 ^ The Spirit of the Lord is upon me.,

}Vh€refore he hath anointed me to preach

the gospel to the poor, he hath sent me to

heal tlie contrite of heart.,

19 To preach deliverance to the captives,

and sight to the blind, to set at liberty them

that are bruised, to preach the acceptable

year of the Lord, and the day of reward.

20 And when he had folded the book, he
restored it to the minister, and sat down.
And the eyes of all in the synagogue
were fixed on him.
21 And he began to say to them : This

day is fulfilled this scripture in your ears.

22 And all gave testimony to him: and
they wondered at the words of grace

that proceeded from his mouth, and they

said : Is not this the son of Joseph ?

23 And he said to them: Doubtless you
will say to me this similitude : Physician,

heal thyself : as great things as we have
heard done in Capharnaum, do also here

in thy own country.
24 And he said : Amen I say to you, that

no prophet is accepted in his own courtry.

25 In truth I say to you, ^ there w ere

many widows in the days of Elias in Is-

rael, when heaven was shut up three

years and six months, when there was a

great famine throughout all the earth.

26 And to none of them was Elias sent,

but to Sarepta of Sidon, to awidow woman
27 * And there were many lepers in Is-

^r.
1 2—pDrut. 8. 3;Matt.4. 4.—
—rPj.. 90. 11.—«Deut. 6. 16.

^T-.tt. 13. 54; MarkI 11.

6. 1; John 4. 45.— p laa. 61. \.—v>'^ Kings 17 2

X 4 King.s .'). 14. ...j", ',,',
.
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The miracles in Capharnaum

rael in the time of Eliseus the prophet :

and none of them waH cleansed but
Naaman the Syrian.

28 And all they in the synagogue, hear-
ing these things, were filled with anger.
29 And the}' rose up and thrust him out

of the city
; and they brought him to the

brow of the hill, whereon their city was
built, that they might cast him down
headlong.
30 But he passing through the midst of

them, went his way,
31 ^ And he went down into Caphar-
naum, a city of Galilee, and there he
taught them on the sabbath days.
32 ^ And they were astonished at his

doctrine: for his speech was with power.
33 " And in the synagogue there was a
man who had an unclean devil, and he
cried out with a loud voice,
34 Saying : Let us alone, what have we

to do with thee, Jesus of Nazareth ? art
thou come to destroy us ? I know thee
who thou art, the holy one of God.
35 And Jesus rebuked him, saying : Hold

th)^ peace, and go out of him. And when
the devil had thrown him into the midst,
he went out of him, and hurt him not at
all.

36 And there came fear upon all, and
they talked among themselves, saying:
What word is this, for with authority
and power he commandeth the unclean
spirits, and they go out?
37 And the fame of him was published

into every place of the country.
38 And Jesus rising up out of the syna-

gogue, went into Simon's house. ^ And
Simon's wife's mother was taken with a
great fever, and they besought him for
her.

39 And standing over her, he com-
manded the fever, and it left her. And
immediately rising, she ministered to
them.
40 And when the sun was down, all

they that had any sick with divers dis-
eases, brought them to him. But he lay-
ing his hands on every one of them,
healed them.
41 ^ And devils went out from manj%

crying out and saying: Thou art the Son
of God. And rebuking them he suffered
them not to speak, for they knew that he
was Christ.

ST. LUKE

r

I/
Matt. 4. K<; Murk 1. 21.—z Matt.

a Mark 1, 2.'<.

28.

The miraculouti drauglit of fi.she.9

42 And when it was day, going out he
went into a desert place, and the multi'
tudes sought him, and came unto him:
and they stayed him that he should not
depart from them.
43 To whom he said : To other cities

also I must preach the kingdom of fJod

:

for therefore am I sent.

44 And he was preaching in the syna-
gogues of Galilee.

CHAPTER 5.

The miracxdous draught ofjuihes. The cure of tfte
leper and of the paralytic The call of .\tat^
thew.

AND it came to pass, that when the
x\. multitudes pressed upon him to
hear the word of God, he stood by the
lake of Genesareth,
2 ^ And saw two ships standing b}' the

lake : but the fishermen were gone out
of them, and were washing their nets.

3 And going into one of the ships that
was Simon's, he desired him to draw
back a little from the land. And sitting
he taught the multitudes out of the ship.

4 Now when he had ceased to speak, he
said to Simon : Launch out into the
deep, and let down your nets for a
draught.

5 And Simon answering said to him:
Master, we have laboured all the night,
and have taken nothing: but at thy
word I will let down the net.

6 And when thej^ had done this, they
enclosed a very great multitude of fishes,

and their net broke. |

7 And they beckoned to their partners
that were in the other ship, that thty
should come and help them. And they
came, and filled both the ships, so tlxat

they were almost sinking. ,[\ qj
8 Which when Simon Peter saw, he fell

down at Jesus' knees, saying: Depart
from me, for I am a sinful man, O Lord.
9 For he was wholly astonished, and all

that were with him, at the draught of
the fishes which they had taken.
10 And so were also James and John

the sons of Zebedee, who were Simon's
partners. And Jesus saith to Simon

:

Fear not: from henceforth thou shalt
catch men.
11 And having brought their ships to

land, leaving all things, they followea
him.

h .Matt. 8. 11; .Mark 1. ;n.- . M.-.rk

d Matt. 4. IS; Mark I. hi.

I. :m.
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ST. LUKK

lili fAc». be*ou.

tboa wilU t^<>i^

II And «iretchinK

him, uvint;

IS • And It oarae to pMS, when he was

la » orruun ciiy. bt^hold a man full of

who •oelnjr Jcmw. ftnd falling on

, Haying: Lord, if

:uike nif clean,

forth hi* hand, he

: I will. Be thou

And immediately the leprosy

49pArt«d from him.
^. ,.

llAod he charRfd him that he should

toll DO num, but, Go, shew thyself to the

/»nd offer for thy cleansing ac-

Moees commanded, for a tes-

Umoaj to them
1$ Bui the fame of him went abroad

Hif more, and g7«at multitudes came to-

g^ttiof to bear, and to be healed by him

of ibelr Infirmitiee.

16 And he retired into the desert, and

prayed.

i: .\nd it came to pass on a certain

day, aa he eat teaching, that there were

aWo Phari»e«i and doctors of the law

iltting by, that were come out of every

town of Galilee, and Judea and Jerusa-

Imd : and the power of the Lord was to

heal them.
18 ^ And behold, men brought in a bed

a man, who had the palsy : and they

•ought means to bring him in, and to

lay him before him.

!• And when they could not find by

what way they might bring him in, be-

oanM of thf* multitude, they went up
upon the roof, and let him down through

the Ulea with his bed into the midst be-

fore Jeaaa.

to Wboae faith when he saw, he said :

Man, thy sins are forgiven thee.

11 And the acribes and Pharisees began
to think, aaying: Who is this who speak-
eih blaaphemiea? Who can forgive sins,

but God alone ?

22 And when Jesus knew their thoughts,
anawering, he said to them : What is it

you think in your hearts?
23 Which is easier to say. Thy sins

tOfyiven thee ; or to say, Arise
walk?
24 Bat that you may know that
Son of man hath power on earth to
five gina, he saith to the sick of
palay,> I aay to thee, .\rise, take up
bed, and go into thy house.
25 And immediately rising up before

The calling of Mattheir

them, he took up the bed on which he

lay ; and he went away to his own house,

glorifying God.
26 And all were astonished; and they

glorified God. And they were filled

with fear, saying : We have seen won-
derful things to day

are

and

the
for-

the
thy

27 ^ And after these things he went
forth, and saw a publican named Levi,

sitting at the receipt of custom, and he

said to him : Follow me.
28 And leaving all things, he rose up
and followed him.

29 And Levi made him a great feast in

his own house; and there was a great

company of publicans, and of others,

that were at table with them.

30 ' But the Pharisees and scribes mur-
mured, saying to his disciples : Why do

you eat and drink with publicans and

sinners?
31 And Jesus answering, said to them:
They that are whole, need not the phy-

sician : but they that are sick,

32 I came not to call the just, but sin-

ners to penance.
33 And they said to him: -^'Why do the

disciples of John fast often, and make
prayers, and the disciples of the Pharisees

in like manner ; but thine eat and drink ?

34 To whom he said : Can you make
the children of the bridegroom fast,

whilst the bridegroom is with them ?

35 But the days will come, when the

bridegroom shall be taken away from
them, then shall they fast in those days.

36 And he spoke also a similitude to

them : That no man putteth a piece

from a new garment upon an old gar-

ment; otherwise he both rendeth the

new, and the piece taken from the new
agreeth not with the old.

37 And no man putteth new wine into

old bottles : otherwise the new wine will

break the bottles, and it will be spilled,

and the bottles will be lost.

38 But new wine must be put into new
bottles ; and both are preserved.

39 And no man drinking old, hath pre-

sently a mind to new: for he saith, The
old is better.

CHAPTER 6.

Christ excuses Ms disciples he cures upon the sab-

bath day: chooses the twelve, and makes a set'

mon to them.

e UmO. k. _•
. Mark 1. 4«. _/ Lev, 14. 4.

^ Matt 9. 2; Mark 2. 3.

h Matt. 9. 9 ; Mark 2. 14. - i Mark 2. 16.

J Mark 2. 18
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Cure of the withered hand ST. LUKE
AND ^''it came to pass on the becoiiu

J\. first sabbath, that aa he went
through the corn fields, his disciples
plucked the ears, and did eat, niboiug
them in their hands.
2 And some of the Pharisees said to
them : Why do you that which is not law-
ful on the sabbath days ?

3 And Jesus answering them, said : Have
yoQ not read so much as this, what David
did, when himself was hungry, and they
that were with him :

4 ^ How he went into the house of God,
and took and ate the bread of proposi-
tion, and gave to them that were with
him, which is not lawful to eat "* but only
for the priests ?

5 And he said to them : The Son of man
is Lord also of the sabbath.
6 And it came to pass also on another

sabbath, that he entered into the syna-
gogue, and taught. " And there was a
man, whose right hand was withered.
7 And the scribes and Pharisees watched

if he would heal on the sabbath ; that they
might find an accusation against him.
8 But he knew their thoughts ; and said

to the man who had the withered hand

:

Arise, and stand forth in the midst. And
rising he stood forth.

9 Then Jesus said to them : I ask you, if

it be lawful on the sabbath days to do
good, or to do evil ; to save life, or to
destroy?
10 And looking round about on them

all, he said to the man : Stretch forth thy
hand. And he stretched it forth : and
his hand was restored.
11 And they were filled with madness;

and they talked one with another, what
they might do to Jesus.

12 And it came to pass in those days,
that he went out into a mountain to pray,
and he passed the whole night in the
prayer of God.
13 ** And when day was come, he called

unto him his disciples ; and he chose
twelve of them (whom also he named
ftpostles):

14 Simon, whom he surnamed Peter, and
Andrew his brother, James and John,
Philip and Bartholomew,

k Matt. 12. 1 ; Mark 'i. '2:\. — I l Kings 21. 6. — m Ex.
29. 32; Lev. 24. 5. — ?» Matt. 12. 10; Mark 3. l.—
o Matt. 10. 1 ; Mark 3. 1.3. — p Matt. 5. 2.— q Matt. r>. f>.

C!TAP. f). Ver. 1. Tfip seroynl first sahhath. Some
understand this of the sabl)ath of Tentecost. whic-li
was the second in course among the threat feasts:

The Sermon on the Mount
15 Matthew and Thomas, James the son

of Alpheus, and Simon who is called
Zelotes,

16 And Jude, the brotfier of James, and
Judas Iscariot, who was the traitor.
17 And coming down with them, he

stood in a plain place, and the company
of his disciples, and a very great multi-
tude of people from all Judea and Jeru-
salem, and the sea coast both of Tyre and
Sidon,
18 Who were come to hear him, and to

be healed of their diseases. And they
that were troubled with unclean spirits,

were cured.
19 And all the multitude sought to

touch him, for virtue went out from him,
and healed alL
20 P And he, lifting up his eyes on his

disciples, said: Blessed are ye poor, for
yours is the kingdom of God.
21 ^ Blessed are ye that hunger now

:

for you shall be filled. Blessed are ye
that weep now : for you shall laugh.
22 ^ Blessed shall you be when men shall

hate you, and when they shall separate
you, and shall reproach you, and cast
out your name as evil, for the Son of
man's sake.

23 Be glad in that day and rejoice ; for
behold, your reward is great in heaven.
For according to these things did their
fathers to the prophets.
24 * But woe to you that are rich : for
you have your consolation.
25 *Woe to you that are filled: for you

shall hunger. Woe to you that now laugh:
for you shall mourn and weep.
26 Woe to you when men shall bless

you: for according to these things did
their fathers to the false prophets.
27 But I say to you that hear : "Love your

enemies, do good to them that hate you.
28 Bless them that curse you, and pray

for them that calumniate you.
29 And to him that striketh thee on the

OTie cheek, offer also the other. And him
that taketh away from thee thy cloak,
forbid not to take thy coat also.

30 Give to every one that asketh thef

,

and of him that taketh away thy goods,
ask them not again.

— r Matt. 5. 11.— s Eccll, 31, 8 ; Amos 6. 1. — r Isa. 65.
13.— u Matt. 5, 44.

others, of a sabbath day that immediately followed
any solemn feast.
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$i M.u « ;ou would that men Bhould
|

4o lo vou, dc you «Iho to them in like

SS And \t vou love them that love you,

what ihanto» are lo you? for Binnere also

lOT^IlMwe that lovf them.

SS A"^ tf you do Ri>od lo them who do

good lo you. what thank» are to you?

for ftinm-; • ako do thin.

Si 'And If vou lond to thrm of whom
\t«, uliat thanks are to

ilbo U-nd to sinners, for

Iff Duch.

t6 e«i u'w yt' your onemies : do p:ood,

and lend, hoping for nothing thereby:

and voor reward Hhall be K'reat, and you

«hall be tha sonn of the Highest ;
for he

b kind lo the unthankful, and to the

#11.
S« Be ye therefore merciful, as your

FathtT ako to merciful.

S7 *'Jodge not, and you shall not be

lodged. Condemn not, and you shall not

be ooodemned. Forgive, and you shall

ba forgiTen.

SSQive, and it shall \)e given to you:

food neamire and pressed down and

>riialEtti together and running over shall

tht-y give into your bosom. -^ For with

the aame meoHure that you shall mete
vithaU it shall be measured to you
again.

.itf And he spoke also to them a Bimili-

tilde: Can the blind lead the blind ? do
they not both fall into the ditch?

40 » The disciple is not above his mas-

ter : but every one shall be perfect, if he
be as his master.

41 ' And why seest thou the mote in thy
btoUMr*! eye : but the beam that is in thy
own ey* thou considerest not ?

42 Or how canst thou say to thy bro-
ther! Brother, let me pull the mote out
of thy eye, when thou thyself seest not
t^ • in thy own eye? Hypocrite,
cit- the beam out of thy own eye

;

and then shalt thou see clearly to take
oat the mote from thy brother's eye.
43 *" For there is no good tree that bring-

eth forth evil fruit : nor an evil tree that
bringeth forth good fruit.

44 For everv' tree is known by its fruit.
For men do not gather figs from thorns

;

nor from a bramble bush do they gather
Ibe grarx».
%* .

»• lyut. 1'.. -
; Matt ... 4-'. - */ Man. 7. l. — t Matt

». 2, Mark 4. 24.— y MatL 10. -4; John 13. 16.—

I KE The Ccnturiori'it .servant

id A good man out of the good treasure

of his heart bringeth forth that which is

good: and an evil man out of the evil

treasure bringeth forth that which is

evil. For out of the abundance of the
hciirt the mouth epeaketh.

46 And why call you me, ^ Lord, Lord

;

and do not the things which I say ?

47 Every one that cometh to me, and
heareth my words, and doth them, I will

shew you to whom he is like.

48 He is like to a man building a house,
who digged deep, and laid the foundation
upon a rock. And when a flood came,
the stream beat vehemently upon that

house, and it could not shake it ; for it

was founded on a rock.

49 But he that heareth, and doth not, is

like to a man building his house upon
the earth without a foundation: against

which the stream beat vehemently, and
immediately it fell, and the ruin of that

house was great.

CHAPTER 7.

Christ heals the centurion''s servant: raises the
iridoiv^s son to life : answers the messengers sent
1)1/ John : and absolves the penitent sinner.

AND ^when he had finished all his

^ words in the hearing of the people,

he entered into Capharnaum.
2 And the servant of a certain centu-

rion, who was dear to him, being sick,

was ready to die.

3 And when he had heard of Jesus, he
sent unto him the ancients of the Jews,
desiring him to come and heal his ser-

vant.

4 And when they came to Jesus, they
besought him earnestly, saying to him

:

He is worthy that thou shouldest do this

for him.
5 For he loveth our nation ; and he hath

built us a synagogue.
6 And Jesus went with them. And
when he was now not far from the

house, the centurion sent his friends to

him, saying: *^Lord, trouble not thyself;

for I am not worthy that thou shouldest
enter under my roof.

7 For which cause neither did I think
myself worthy to come to thee ; but say
the word, and my servant shall be
healed.
8 For I also am a man subject to author-

ity, having under me soldiers : ard I say

z Matt. 7. :;. — a Matt. 7. 18, and 12. 33. — h Matt. 7. 21

:

Rom. 2. 13 ; James i. 22.— t- Matt. 8. 5.— tt Matt. 8."C
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Jenua restores the loiduw's son S'l\ LI KE Jtsu.s (jivea teslimony loJohn

to one, Go, and he goeth; and to an-

other, Come, and he cometh ; and to my
servant. Do thi«, and he doth it.

9 Which Jesus hearing, marvelled : and
turning about to the multitude that fol-

lowed him, he said: Amen I say to you,

I have not found so great faith, not even
in Israel.

10 And they who were sent, being re-

turned to the house, found the servant
whole who had been sick.

11 And it came to pass afterwards, that

he went into a city that is called Naim

;

and there went with him his disciples,

and a great multitude.

12 And when he came nigh to the gate

of the city, behold a dead man was car-

ried out, the only son of his mother;
and she was a widow : and a great mul-
titude of the city was with her.

13 Whom when the Lord had seen, be-

ing moved with mercy towards her, he
said to her: Weep not.

14 And he came near and touched the
bier. And they that carried it, stood
still. And he said: Young man, I say to

thee, arise.

15 And he that was dead, sat up, and
began to speak. And he gave him to his

mother.
16 And there came a fear on them all:

and the> glorified God, saying: ^A great

prophet is risen up among us : and, God
hath visited his people.

17 And this rumour of him went forth

throughout all Judea, and throughout all

the country round about.

18 And John's disciples told him of all

these things.

19 ^And John called to him two of his

disciples, and sent them to Jesus, saying:

Art thou he that art to come ; or look

we for another?
20 And when the men were come unto

him, they said : John the Baptist hath

sent us to thee, saying: Art thou he that

art to come; or look we for another?
21 (And in that same hour, he cured
many of their diseases, and hurts, and
*^vil spirits : and to many that were blind

he gave sight.;

22 And answering, he said to them : Go

e Infra 24. 19 ; .Iciii. 4. 19. —/ Matt. 11. 'J.

f7 Iah ;j6. 5.

CliAl'. 7. Ver. '29. Jiiyfified <!od : tliut is, praised
the justice of (Jotl. feared and worshipped (iod, as
just aud merciful.

and relate to John what you have heard
and seen: S' the blind see, the lame walk,
the lepers are made clean, the deaf hear,

the dead rise again, to the poor the gos-

pel is preached:
23 And blessed is he whosoever shall

not be scandalized in me.
24 And when the messengers of John

were departed, he began to speak to the
multitudes concerning John. What went
ye out into the desert to see ? a reed
shaken with the wind?
25 But what went you out to see? a

man clothed in soft garments? Behold
they that are in costly apparel and live

delicately, are in the houses of kings.

26 But what went you out to see? a

prophet? Yea, I say to you, and more
than a prophet.
27 '' This is he of whom it is written

:

Behold I send my angel before thy face, who
shall prepare thy way before thee.

28 For I say to you : Amongst those
that are born of women, there is not a
greater prophet than John the Baptist.

But he that is the lesser in the kingdom
of God, is greater than he.

29 And all the people hearing, and the

publicans, justified God, being baptized
with John's baptism.
30 But the Pharisees and the lawyers

despised the counsel of God against
themselves, being not baptized by him.
31 And the Lord said :

' Whereunto then
shall I liken the men of this generation?
and to what are they like ?

32 They are like to children sitting in

the marketplace, and speaking one to

another, and saying : We have piped to

you, and you have not danced : we have
mourned, and you have not wept.
33 -^ For John the Baptist came neither

eating bread nor drinking wine ; and you
say: He hath a devil.

34 The Son of man is come eating and
drinking: and you say: Behold a man
that is a glutton and a drinker of wine,

a friend of publicans and sinners.

35 And wisdom is justified by all her

children.

36 And one of the Pharisees desired

him to eat with him. And he went into

h Mai. 3. 1'; Matt 11. .O; Mark 1. .'.

/ .Matt. 11. 16. —J Matt. J. 4; Mark ). »

.

Ver. 36. One of the. Fhariaets • thai is, 8iiuua
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tttiitful utmiiiii ST. LIKE Parable of nower and seed

' fh*. PhariBec. and sat down

:ii;in Uj.iL waB in

.. . :j Bhe knew that

mcui ill luf riiariHOf's house,

,. , K.^f.-r Ik)X of ointment;

hind at his feet, she

I, with tears, and

.uiirs of lier head,

aoa klned bia feet, and anointed them

wit^ the oinunent.

S9 And the Pharisee, who had invited

him, ereiog it, §poke witliin himself, say-

ing: Tbi« TQMXL^ if he were a prophet,

«oold know surely who and what va.3.i\-

:)OT q( vom» - :s that toucheth him,

\haX the is a

40 And Jeaus aoawering, said to him:

Simon, I have somewhat to say to thee.

Hat be said : Master, say it.

41 A certain creditor had two debtors,

the one owed five hundred pence, and

the olber fifty.

* : \ <\ whereas they had not wherewith

;
. . be forgave them both. Which

•.hfTf'fure of the two loveth him most?
43 Simon answering, said: I suppose that

he to whom he forgave most. And he
ntd to him: Thou hast judged rightly.

4 4 And turning to the woman, he said

unto Simon: Dost thou see this woman?
I eoisred into thy bouse, thou gavest

me BO water for my feet ; but she with
tears hath washed my feet, and with her
hairs bath wiped them.
45 Thou gavest me no kiss ; but Fhe,

since she came in, hatb not ceased to

kiM ray feeL
46 My bead with oil thou didst not

anoint; but she with ointment hath
anointed my feet.

47 Wherefore I say to thee : Many sins
are forgiven her, because she hath loved
much. But to whom less is forgiven, he
k>vetb lesB.

48 And he said to her: 'Thy sins are
forgiven thee.

49 And they that sat at meat with him
began to say within themselves: Who is

this that forgiveth sins also?

* >**« 26- :; Mark u. ?,. .John n. 2, and 12. 3.—
t Matt. ». 1. - m Mark \r,. 9-n Matt. l.-?. 3: Mark

Ver. 4T. .If^nv <">L« nr' fnrn^r^n hfr. hfrpyifip she
ItofA /or«f mur}.. I -h.- srrr.nirean effeot .sonip-
Onw^v^ms;.- -

^ause. wheTi there

liT.^
*""*^'" 'tir.ns; for the sins

0fUi«< woman, n ihs v-r-e. ;,rp saul to be forgiven
oee»u»e «4« lovta mxuu but (ver. :o) Christ tells

60 And ho said to the woman : Thy faitb

hath made thee safe, go in peace.

CHAPfER 8.

77»*" parable of the need. ( hrisf stills the storm at
sea : casts out the lerfion : /ic<ils the issue of blood:
and rai»es the dauyhtcr of Jairus to life.

AND it came to pass afterwards, that

jl\. he travelled through the cities and
towns, preaching and evangelizing the

kingdom of God ; and the twelve with him:
2 And certain women who had been

healed of evil spirits and infirmities;
"' Mary who is called Magdalen, out of

whom seven devils were gone forth,

3 And Joanna the wife of Chusa, Herod's
steward, and Susanna, and many others

who ministered unto him of their sub-

stance.

4 And when a very great multitude was
gathered together, and haftened out of

the cities unto him, he spoke by a simili-

tude.

5 " The sower went out to sow his seed.

And as he sowed, some fell by the way
side, and it was trodden down, and the

fowls of the air devoured it.

6 And other some fell upon a rock: and
as soon as it was sprung up, it withered
away, because it had no moisture.
7 And other some fell among thorns,

and the thorns growing up with it, choked
it.

8 And other some fell upon good ground

;

and being sprung up, yielded fruit a hun-
dredfold. Saying these things, he cried
out: °He that hath ears to hear, let him
hear.

9 And his disciples asked him what this

parable might be.

10 To whom he said: To you it is given
to know the mystery of the kingdom of

God; but to the rest in parables, that
seeing they may not see, and hearing
may not understand.
11 Now the parable is this: The seed is

the word of God.
12 And they by the way side are they

that hear ; then the devil cometh, and
taketh the word out of their heart, lest

believing they should be saved.

4. :i.— n Isa. 6. it; Matt 13. 14; Mark 4. 12; John 12.

40; Acts 28. 2f) ; Rom. 11. 8.

lier, Th y fn ith hathw ade thee safe. Hence in a true
conversion are joined faith, hope, love, sorrow for
sin, and other pious dispositions.
Chap. 8. Ver. 10. Seeing they may not see. Ses

the annotation. Mark 4. 12.
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I'ke stilling of the tempest

13 Now they upon the rock, are they
who when they hear, receive the word
with joy: and these have no roots; for
they believe for a while, and in time of
temptation, they fall away.
14 And that which fell among thorns,

are they who have heard, and going
their way, are choked with the cares
and riches and pleasures of this life, and
yield no fruit.

15 But that on the good ground, are
they who in a good and perfect heart,
hearing the word, keep it, and bring
forth fruit in patience.
16 ^Now no man lighting a candle cov-

ereth it with a vessel, or putteth it under
a bed ; but setteth it upon a candlestick,
that they who come in may see the light.

17 9 For there is not any thing secret
that shall not be made manifest, nor hid-
den, that shall not be known and come
abroad.
18 Take heed therefore how you hear.

'For whosoever hath, to him shall be
given: and whosoever hath not, that
also which he thinketh he hath, shall be
taken away from him.
19 *And his mother and brethren came

unto him; and they could not come at
him for the crowd.
20 And it was told him : Thy mother
and thy brethren stand without, desiring
to see thee.

21 Who answering, said to them: My
mother and my brethren are they who
hear the word of God, and do it.

22 *And it came to pass on a certain
day that he went into a little ship with
his disciples, and he said to them: Let
us go over to the other side of the lake.
And they launched forth.
23 And when they were sailing, he slept

;

and there came down a storm of wind
upon the lake, and they were filled, and
were in danger.
24 And they came and awaked him,

saying: Master, we perish. But he aris-
ing, rebuked the wind and the rage of
the water ; and it ceased, and there was
a calm.
25 And he said to them : Where is your

faith ? Who being afraid, wondered, say-
ing one to another: Who is this, (think
yon), that he commandeth both the winds
and the sea, and they obey him ?

ST. LUKE Jesus casts out legion of devils

p Matt. 5. 15; Mark 4. 21.

Q Matt. 10. 26 : Mark 4. 23.

26 And they sailed to the country of
the Gerasens, which is over against Gal-
ilee.

27 And when he was come forth to the
land, there met him a certain man who
had a devil now a very long time, and he
wore no clothes, neither did he abide in
a house, but in the sepulchres.
28 And when he saw Jesus, he fell down

before him
; and crying out with a loud

voice, he said : What have I to do with
thee, Jesus, Son of the most high God ?

I beseech thee, do not torment me
29 For he commanded the unclean spirit

to go out of the man. For many times
it seized him, and he was bound with
chains, and kept in fetters ; and breaking
the bonds, he was driven by the devil
into the deserts.

30 And Jesus asked him, saying : What
is thy name? But he said: Legion; be-
cause many devils were entered into him.
31 And they besought him that he
would not command them to go into the
abyss.

32 And there was there a herd of many
swine feeding on the mountain ; and
they besought him that he would suffer
them to enter into them. And he suf-
fered them.
33 The devils therefore went out of the
man, and entered into the swine ; and
the herd ran violently down a steep place
into the lake, and were stifled.

34 Which when they that fed them saw
done, they fled away, and told it in the
city and in the villages.

36 And they went out to see what was
done ; and they came to Jesus, and found
the man, out of whom the devils were
departed, sitting at his feet, clothed, and
in his right mind ; and they were afraid.
36 And they also that had seen, told
them how he had been healed from the
legion.

37 And all the multitude of the coiintrj'

of the Gerasens besought him to depart
from them ; for they were taken with
g^eat fear. And he, going up into the
ship, returned back again.
38 Now the man, out of whom the devils
were departed, besought him that he
might be with him. But Jesus sent him
away, saying:
39 Return to thy house, and tell how

r Matt. 13. 12, and 25. 2». —a Matt. 12. 4«; Mark 3. 33.

£ Matt. 8. 33. Mark 4. 36.
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,i h ith iloiie to

m.'Uk'H il»«' wli«>« city,

^Tfnt thing» Jesus had

hun
41

man
a

V .! hr Wfut I

:\^ how
iuiu.

a jt oumo li) pJuiH, that when Jesua

iTlurnrd, \ho imiUiliulo received

for they wore uU wiiiliug for him

• And behold there c^tme a m
Dame wa« Jairus, and he wa«

rate of tbeivnugogue : and he fell down

ml U>« f*«t of J08U*, beseecliing him that

b« vouM come into his house :

4-2 Kor he had au only daughter, almost

n* old, and she waa dying.

: ^ j.ened an he went, that he was

IhronRed by the multitudes.
•

1 there was a certain woman
an issue of blood twelve years,

who had beatowed all her substance on

piiyiiciaiia, and could not be healed by

aajr.

HAm came behind him, and touched

tte hfBm of his garment ; and immedi-

ately the iasue of her blood stopped.

45 And Jesus said: Who is it that

touched me? And all denying, Peter and

they that were with him said : Master,

the multitudes throng and press thee,

aad doat thou say, Who touched me ?

46 And Jesus said : Somebody hath

touched me ; for I know that virtue is

gone out from me.

47 And the woman seeing that she was
not hid, came trembhng, and fell down
before his feet, and declared before all

Um people for what cause she had
toQched him, and how she was immedi-
aiely healed.

4^ But he said to her: Daughter, thy
faith hath made thee whole

;
go thy way

in peace.

49 As he was yet speaking, there com-
cth one to the ruler of the synagogue,
saying to him: Thy daughter is dead,
trouble him not.

60 And Jesus hearing this word, an-
swered the father of the maid : Fear
not ; believe only, and she shall be safe.
61 And when he was come to the house,
he snfTered not any man to go in with
liim, but Pet^r and James and John, and
the father and mother of the maiden.
62 And all wept and mourned for her.
But he said: Weep not; the maid is not
dead, bat sleepethu

„hI SI'. LLKK Jv.su.s .HCfiih out the turlre apo.slU.i

thee.^ 63 And they laughed him to scorn,

knowing that she was dead.

54 But he taking her by the baud, cried

out, saying: Maid, arise.

65 And her spirit returned, and she

arose immediately. And he bid them
,

give her to eat. u I

56 And her parents were astonished,

whom he charged to tell no man what
was done.

CHAPTER 9.

Christ sends foHh his apostles : feeds Jive thoiisayid

with Jive loaves: is transfigured: aiul casts out
a devil.

rilHEN ^ calling together the twelve

X apostles, he gave them power and
authority over all devils, and to cure

diseases. i // y/

'

2 And he sent them to preach the king-

dom of God, and to heal the sick.

3 "'And he said to them: Take nothing

for your journey ; neither staff, nor scrip,

nor bread, nor money ; neither have two
coats.

4 And whatsoever house you shall enter

into, abide there, and depart not from
thence. a.

5 And whosoever will not receive you,
^ when ye go out of that city, shake off

even the dust of your feet, for a testi-

mony against them.
6 And going out, they went about
through the towns, preaching the gospel,,

and healing every where.
7 ^Now Herod, the tetrarch, heard of:

all things that were done by him; and
he was in a doubt, because it was said

8 By some, that John was risen from
the dead : but by other some, that Elias

had appeared; and by others, that one;

of the old prophets was risen again.

9 And Herod said: John I have be-

headed ; but who is this of whom I hear

such things ? And he sought to see him. -

10 And the apostles, when they were
returned, told him all they had done.

And taking them, he went aside into a
desert place, apart, which belongeth to;

Bethsaida.
1

1

Which when the people knew, they:

followed him; and, he received them,

and spoke to them of the kingdom of

God, and healed them who had need o£;

healing. ''

12 Now the day began to decline^ Ajid

u Matt, 9. 18 ; Mark 5. i".
V iUtt 10.

1

; Mark 'i. i&
w Matt. 10. 9 ; ^lark C 8.— x Acts 13. 51.

y Matt. 14. 1 ; Mark 6. 14.
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Miracle of the loaves and fishes ^T. LUKE The iransfiguraiion of Jesus

the twelve came and said to him: * Send
away the multitude, that going into the

towns and villages round about, they

may lodge and get victuals ; for we are

here in a desert place.

13 But he said to them: Give you them
to eat. And they said :

^ We have no
more than five loaves and two fishes

;

unless perhaps we should go and buy
food for all this multitude.

14 Now there were about five thousand

men. And he said to his disciples : Make
them sit down by fifties in a company.
15 And they did so ; and made them all

sit down.
16 And taking the five loaves and the

two fishes, he looked up to heaven, and
blessed them; and he broke, and dis-

tributed to his disciples, to set before the

multitudCo

17 And they did all eat, and were filled.

And there were taken up of fragments

that remained to them, twelve baskets.

18 ^And it came to pass, as he was
alone praying, his disciples also were
with him: and he asked them, saying:

Whom do the people say that I am?
19 But they answered, and said: John

the Baptist; but some say Elias; and
others say that one of the former pro-

phets is risen again.

20 And he said to them: But whom do
you say that I am ? Simon Peter answer-

ing, said: The Christ of God.
21 But he strictly charging them, com-
manded they should tell this to no man.
22 Saying: ''The Son of man must suf-

fer many tilings, and be rejected by the

ancients and chief priests and scribes,

and be killed, and the third day rise

again.

23 ** And he said to all: If any man will

come after me, let him deny himself, and
take up his cross daily, and follow me.

24 ^ For whosoever will save his life,

shall lose it; for he that shall lose his

life for my sake, shall save it.

25 For what is a man advantaged, if he

gain the whole world, and lose himself,

and cast away himself ?

26 -^For he that shall be ashamed of me
and of my words, of him the Son of man
shall be ashamed, when he shall come in

z Matt. 14. 15 ; Mark c. :ir,. _ ,i .Tohn f.. 9. — h M.ttt.

'•.. 13; Mark 8. 27.— r Matt. IT. '11 : Mark 8. .31, anM
' '0. — d Matt. 10. 38, and IG. •J4 ; Mark s. IM ; Infra

14. _•:. — e Infra 17. 33; John Vl. 25. —/ Matt 10. 33

;

And they
should ac-

were with
And wak-

bis majesty, and that of his Father, and
of the holy angels.

27 ^ But I tell you of a truth : There
are some standing here that shall not
taste death, till they see the kingdom of

God.
28 ^And it came to pass about eight

days after these words, that he took
Peter, and James, and John, and went up
into a mountain to pray.

29 And whilst he prayed, the shape of

his countenance was altered, and his rai-

ment became white and glittering.

30 And behold two men were talking

with him. And they were Moses and
Elias,

31 Appearing in majesty,

spoke of his decease that he
complish in Jerusalem.
32 But Peter and they that

him were heavy with sleep,

ing, they saw his glory, and the two men
that stood with him.

33 And it came to pass, that as they
were departing from him, Peter saith to

Jesus: Master, it is good for us to be
here ; and let us make three tabernacles,

one for thee, and one for Moses, and one
for Elias ; not knowing what he said.

34 And as he spoke these things, there

came a cloud, and overshadowed them

;

and they were afraid, when they entered

into the cloud.

35 And a voice came out of the cloud,

saying: 'This is my beloved Son; hear

him.
36 And whilst the voice was uttered,

Jesus was found alone. And they held

their peace, and told no man in those days

any of these things which they had seen.

37 And it came to pass the day follow-

ing, when they came down from the

mountain, there met him a great multi-

tude.

38 -^ And behold a man among the crowd
cried out, saying : Master, I beseech thee,

look upon my son, because he is my only

one.

39 And lo, a spirit seizeth him, and he
suddenly crieth out, and he throweth
him down and teareth him, so that he

foameth; and bruising him, he hardly

departeth from him.

Mark 8. 38 ;
•> Tim. •!. I'i. - - g Matt. 1«. 28 ; Mark n. 39.

— h Matt. 17. 1 ; Mark 9. l.— i 2 Peter 1. 17. —j Matt
17. 14 ; Mark 9. 16.
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kumiiity ST. LUKE

4« JLod I de^red thy dl»clple* to caat

^4^ out» and tbcy could uot.

41 Aod Jmim aiMwering, «aid : O faith-

4tm aud p«rverM geoeratioii, how long

«hall I b«» wiih you, aud Buffer you? Bring

bUhrr lh> f»on.

4S And OB hf wju* coming to him, the

d«TU Uirow him down, and tore him.

43 AAd Jmus rebuked the unclean spirit,

the boy, and restored liim to

44 Aod all were latonished at the mighty

power of Ciod. But while all wondered

el all the thing» he did, he said to his

«Uedpia»: Lay you up in your hearts

ihe«e words, for it shall come to pass,

thai the Son of man shall be delivered

iMo Ike hands of men.

46 But they underKtood not this word

;

and it was hid from them, so that they

perceived it not. And they were afraid

to ask him concerning this word.

4# * And there entered a thought into

theia. which of them should be greater.

47 But Jesus seeing the thoughts of

their heart, took a child and set him by

klm,
48 And said to them : Whosoever shall

receive this child in my name, receivethM ; aod whosoever shall receive me, re-

eelTeih him that sent me. For he that is

the leeeer among you all, he is the greater.

49 And John, answering, said : Maater,

we saw a certain man casting out devils

in thy name, and we forbade him, be-

eeoee he foUoweth not with us.

60 And Je^us said to him : Forbid him
not; for he that is not against you, is for

jroo.

51 And it came to pass, when the days
of his assumption were accomplishing,
that he steadfastly set his face to go to
Jemealem.
62 And he sent messengers before his

faee; and going, they entered into a city
of the Samaritans, to prepare for him.
63 And they received him not, because

his face was of one going to Jerusalem.
54 And when his disciples James and
John had seen this, they said: Lord, wilt
thoQ that we command fire to come down
from heaven, and consume them?
6.5 And turning, he rebuked them, say-

i n« :^
Yon know not of what spirit you are.

66 The Son of man came not to destroy
k >:»tt. 18. 1; .Mark 9. 33.—/ John 3. 17, and 12 47-* M*tt. 6. 20.—« Mail S 37.-« Matt. 10. 16.—

Jesus sends out fhr siri-ntf/-tu'.o

And they went intosouls, but to save.

another town.
67 And it came to pass, as they walked

in the way, that a certain man said to

him: I will follow thee whithersoever
thou goest.

58 "'Jesus said to him: The foxes have
holes, and the birds of the air nests ; but
the Son of man hath not where to lay

his head.
69 But he said to another: Follow me.
And he said: Lord, suffer me first to go
and to bury my father.

60 And Jesus said to him: Let the dead
bury their dead : but go thou, and preach
the kingdom of God.
61 And another said: I will follow thee,

Lord ; but let me first take my leave of

them that are at my house.

62 Jesus said to him : No man putting
his hand to the plough, and looking back,

is fit for the kingdom of God.

CHAPTER 10.

Christ sends forth, and instructs his seventy-two
disciples. The good Samaritan.

AND after these things the Lord ap-

L pointed also other seventy-two

:

and he sent them two and two before
his face into every city and place whither
he himself was to come.
2 And he said to them: '^The harvest

indeed is great, but the labourers are

few. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the
harvest, that he send labourers into his

harvest.

3 Go: ** Behold I send you as lambs
among wolves.
4 P Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor

shoes; ^and salute no man by the way.
5 Into whatsoever house you enter, first

say : Peace be to this house.
6 And if the son of peace be there, your

peace shall rest upon him ; but if not, it

shall return to you.
7 And in the same house, remain, eating
and drinking such things as they have

:

'' for the labourer is worthy of his hire.

Remove not from house to house.
8 And into what city soever you entef,

and they receive you, eat such things as
are set before you.
9 Ajid heal the sick that are therein,

and say to them : The kingdom of God is

come nigh unto you.

—p Matt.
r Deut. 24.

10. 10; Mark G. 8.

—

q 4 Kinga 4. 29.-*

14; Matt, 10. 10; I Tim. 5. 18.
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Jesus* charge to the seventy-two ST. LUKE Parable of the good Samaritan
10 But into whatsoever city you enter,

and they receive you not, going forth
into the streets tliereof, say :

i

11 'Even the very dust of your city
that cleaveth to us, we wipe off against
you. Yet know this, that the kingdom
of God is at hand.
12 I say to you, it shall be more toler-

able at that day for Sodom, than for that
city.

13 * Woe to thee, Corozain, woe to thee,

Bethsaida. For if in Tyre and Sidon had
been wrought the mighty works that
have been wrought in you, they would
have done penance long ago, sitting in

sackcloth and ashes.

14 But it shall be more tolerable for

Tyre and Sidon at the judgment, than
for you.
15 And thou, Capharnaum, which art

exalted unto heaven, thou shalt be thrust
down to hell.

16 **He that heareth you, heareth me

;

and he that despiseth you, despiseth me

;

and he that despiseth me, despiseth him
that sent me.
17 And the seventy-two returned with

joy, saying: Lord, the devils also are
subject to us in thy name.
18 And he said to them: I saw Satan

like lightning falling from heaven.
19 Behold, I have given you power to

tread upon serpents and scorpions, and
upon ad tne power of the enemy: and
nothing ^nall hurt you.

•2i But yet rejoice not in this, that
sphitfe are anbiect unto you ; but rejoice

in this, that your names are written in

heaven.
21 ^In that same hour, he rejoiced in

the Holy Ghost, and said: I confess to

thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and
earth, because thou hast hidden these
things from the wise and prudent, and
hast revealed them to little ones. Yea,
Father, for so it hath seemed good in

thy sight.

22 All things are delivered to me by my
Father ; and no one knoweth who the
Son is, but the Father ; and who the Fa-
ther is, but the Son, and to whom the
Son will reveal him.

23 And turninfc to his disciples, ^'he

s Acts 13, 51.— f Matt. 11. 21.

u Matt. 10. 40 ; John i:^. 20. — v Matt 11. 26.

said: Blessed are the eyes that see the
things which you see.

24 For I say to you, that many prophets
and kings have desired to see the things
that you see, and have not seen them

;

and to hear the things that you hear, and
have not heard them.
25 ^ And behold a certain lawyer stood

up, tempting him, and saying, Master,
what must I do to possess eternal life?

26 But he said to him: What is written
in the law? how readest thou?
27 He answering, said: y Thou shalt love

the Lord thy God with thy whole heart, and
with thy whole soul, and with all thy strength^

and with all thy mind: and thy neighbour
as thyself.

28 And he said to him: Thou hast an-
swered right: this do, and thou shalt
live.

29 But he willing to justify himself, said
to Jesus : And who is my neighbour ?

30 And Jesus answering, said : A certain
man went down from Jerusalem to Jeri-

cho, and fell among robbers, who also
stripped him, and having wounded him
went away, leaving him half dead.
31 And it chanced, that a certain priest
went down the same way : and seeing
him, passed by.

32 In like manner also a Levite, when
he was near the place and saw him,
passed by.

33 But a certain Samaritan being on his
journey, came near him ; and seeing him,
was moved with compassion.
34 And going up to him, bound up his

wounds, pouring in oil and wine: and set-

ting him upon his own beast, brought
him to an inn, and took care of him.
35 And the next day he took out two

pence, and gave to the host, and said:
Take care of him ; and whatsoever thou
shalt spend over and above, I, at my re-

turn, will repay thee.

36 Which of these three, in thy opinion,
was neighbour to him that fell among
the robbers ?

37 But he said : He that shewed mercy
to him. And Jesus said to him: Go, and
do thou in like manner.
38 Now it came to pass as they went,

that he entered into a certain town : and

w Matt. 13. 16.— X Matt. 22. 35; Mark 12. 2«.

y Devit. f). 5.

Chap. 10. Ver. 21.
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He re'oiced in the HoLu Ghont. Thiit is, according to Ins huiimnity lie rejoicod in

the Holy Ghost, and gave thankH to his eternal FHth<T.
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t^L. yTT TJKE Je.rn.f ra.ft:t out a dumb deril

VA?*ha. r^c«i-

flktf bm|P flM>

>Cary

a shall

Lo-

ci to him :

U0O taoght

icm : : praj.

.- -re alao

ited to ns.

-;f 70a
•". at

J -•-end.

'is now
. are with me in

r~» *hee.

<» k-nookinar. T

V

f

1

ii V»

^. he will riae.

t. anri yen snail find

' jon. if he aak hia fa-

Xark
^ 1.5.

r br#«»fd. wfll be give him a stoiM ? or

1^ Ash. ^ ^ah give him a serpent?

12 Or .- :U ask an egg, will he

reach him a scorpion?
'^ing evil, know how

- CO yoor children, how
mucn more win your Father from hea-
- ^" give the good Spirit to them that ask

. •»

14 * And he waa casting out a devil, and

the same waa dmnb: and when he had

cast out the devil, the dnmb apoke : and

the mi^titiides were in admiration at it

:

15 BM sone of them said: He casteth

oat de'Tls **by BeeLzebab, the prince of

devils.

18 And others tempting, asked of him a

sign from heaven.
17 Bat he seeing their thoaghts, said to

them : Every kingdom divided against

"•elf, ahaM b0 laroa^t to desolation, and

oae npon ho^me AslL. falL

19 And if Satan also be divided against

himself, how shall his kingdom stand?

because yoa say, that throngh Beel2ebab

I cast oat devils.

19 Now if I cast ont devils by Beelze-

bub ; by whom do yonr children cast

them oat ? Therefore they shall be yonr

judges.

20 Bat if I by the finger of God cast oat

devils r doabtleas the kingdom of God is

com^e apon yoa,

21 When a strong man armed keepeth

his coart, those things are in peace which
he possesseth.

2 Bat if a stronger than he come apon
n, and overcome him^ ; he will take

away all his armoar wherein he trusted,

and will distribnte his spoils.

2.3 He that is not with me, is against

me ; and he that gathereth not with me»

scattereth.

24 When the andean spirit is gone oat
- a man, he walketh throagh places

.:hoat water, seeking rest; and not

finding, he saith: I will retom into my
- vhence T came oat.

Ld when he is come, he findeth it

swept and garnished.

26 Then he goeth and taketh with him
I seven other spirits more wicked than

:naelf, and entering in they dwell there.

..nd the last state of that man becomes

i

worse than the first.

/3 Matt. :. > — c Matr. 9. 32, and 12. 22.

d Matt 9. 34 ; Mark 3. 22.
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3fi L

: it aifexffih a fiiim. and
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to

--ler

^^ yoTi. Phanfcieet. L»ec:auB€ yoc
}r<T» I .ermost seatf in th^ pyna-

-fa. ana Baiutationc in liie marbet-

44 Woe to yoiL becairae yon are as eep-
niehroE that appear not. and men that
"WTL& orer are not avare.
^5 And one of the lavyei* anFwering,

nin: : Master, in sayinfr these
-;3i: reproachest uf also.

4<> Bm ne said :
** Woe t© yoD lawveie

also, because yon load men with burdens
which they cannot Dear, and yon tout-
serref touch not the packs with one of
your fingeTB.

47 Woe no yon who buHd the monn-
TD' prophetes : and your fathen

4f Truly yon bear witnese that yon con-
sent to the doii.: -«

: for
they indeed kilj- _ bidlS
their sepuichreB.
4P For thip cause alsc lut wisdom of
God said • I will send to them prophets
ai ie§ : and some of them they will
nl. ^:,^ ;)ersecute.

M That the blood of all the prophets
^ -ion of
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i/w • *" an«l iniHtih/ frnr Ll'KK Corrtoustiess and solicitude

U«:r:» Awa> th«» key of kno^ .
"U

y. .;:»4;\. •.>. avenol entered In, and those

iliAi vm enieriiig iu, you have hin-

dMvd.
SS And M be wm savin»; thoHC things

u> UMm, Ui« PharUeee and the lawyers

btgpin vlolenUy to urRt» hitn, and to

'oppreM hU mi' ut many tliin^^H,

M Lying In "*"' n, and nefkin^ to

oAtch w>methinK from his mouth, that

U»ey might accuse him.

CHAPTER 12.

Chr*at w«nu h» aoninst hypocnfy. thffenr of the

wWcf. und cx'\<rto\i»nrjL» : anit iitimoiiishes ail to

»^te*>

AND when great multitudes stood about

i him, »o that they trod one upon
aoolher, he began to say to his disciples:

* Beware ye of the leaven of the Phari-

see», which ia hypocrisy.

2 ' For ihere Is nothing covered, that

fthall not be reveal.'d : nor hidden, that
•hali not be know.i.

S For whatsoever things j'ou have
poken in darkness, shall be published
io the Ugnt : and that wliich you have
spoken in the ear in the chambers, shall

be preached on the housetops.
4 And I «ay to you, my friends : Be not

afraid of them who kill the body, and
after that have no more that they can
do.

^

5 Bat I will «hew you whom you shall
fear : fear yo him, who after he hath
killed, hath power to caat into hell. Yea,
I aay to you, fear him.
S Are not five sparrows sold for two
irthinga. and not one of them is forgot-

' n before God ?

T Yea, the ver>' hairs of your head are
all numbered. Fear not therefore : you
*" 're value than many sparrows.

i say to you, • Whosoever shall
• Hfl me beforp men, him shall the Son

oi uiaA sUo confess before the angels of
God.
9 Bat hr that shall deny me before men,

shall be denied before the angels of God.
10 And whosoever speaketh a word

againut th*> >on of man. it shall be for-
given him bur. to him that shall blas-
pheme against the Holy Ghost, it shall
r"^*t be forgiven.
11 And whpn they shall bring you into

^hc synagogues, and to magistrates and

, .\Uii. , ... ... .,.„, ^ o 15.—r Matt.
-• .Malt. 10. 32; Mark 8. 38; 2 Tim.

powers, be not solicitous how or what
you shall answer, or what you shall Ba>

;

12 For the Holy Ghost shall toach you in
the same hour what you must say.

1:5 And one of the multitude said to
him : Master, speak to my brother that
he divide the inheritance with me.
14 But he said to him: Man, who hath

appointed me judge, or divider, overyou?
15 And he said to them : Take heed,

and beware of all covetousuese ; for a
man's life doth not consist in the abun-
dance of things which he poesesseth.
16 And he spoke a simihtude to them,

saying :
" The land of a certain rich man

brought forth plenty of fruits.

17 And he thought within himself, say-
ing: What shall I do, because I have no
room where to bestow my fruits ?

18 And he said : This will I do: I will

pull down my barns, and will build
greater ; and into them will I gather all

things that are grown to me, and my
goods.

19 And I will say to my soul: Soul, thou
hast much goods laid up for many years,
take thy rest; eat, drink, make good
cheer.

20 But God said to him: Thou tool, this
night do they require thy soul of thee:
and whose shall those things be which
thou hast provided ?

21 So is he that layeth up treasure for
himself, and is not rich towards God.
22 And he said to his disciples : There-

fore I say to you, ^ be not solicitous for
your life, what you shall eat; nor for
your body, what you shall put on.
23 The life is more than the meat, and

the body is more than the raiment.
24 Consider the ravens, for they sow

not, neither do they reap, neither have
they storehouse nor barn, and God feed-
eth them. How much are you more
valuable than they ?

25 And which of you, by taking thought,
can add to his stature one cubit?
26 If then ye be not able to do so much

as the least thing, why are you solicitous
for the rest ?

27 Consider the lilies, how they grow

:

they labour not, neither do they spin.
But I say to you, not even Solomon in
all his glory was clothed like one of
these.

2. 12.—< Matt. 12. 32; Mark 3. 29.—u Eccli. 11. 19.
» Pa. 54. 23; Matt. 6. 25; 1 Peter 5. 7.
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Exhortation to be watchful ST. LUKE Persecution foretold

2i Ixovv if God clothe in this manner
the grass that is to day in the field, and
to morrow is cast into the oven ; how
much more you, O ye of little faith ?

29 And seek not you what you shall eat,

or what you shall drink: and be not lifted

up on high.

30 For all these things do the nations of

the world seek. But your Father know-
eth that you have need of these things.

31 But seek ye first the kingdom of
God and his justice, and all these things
shall be added unto you.
32 Fear not, little flock, for it hath

pleased your Father to give you a king-
dom.
33 "'Sell what you possess and give

alms. Make to yourselves bags which
grow not old, * a treasure in heaven
which faileth not: where no thief ap-
proacheth, nor moth corrupteth.
34 For where your treasure is, there

will your heart be also.

35 Let your loins be girt, and lamps
burning in your hands.
36 And you yourselves like to men who

wait for their lord, when he shall return
from the wedding; that when he com-
eth and knocketh, they may open to him
immediately.
37 Blessed are those servants, whom

the Lord when he cometh, shall find

watching. Amen I say to you, that he
will gird himself, and make them sit

down to meat, and passing will minister
unto them.
38 And if he shall come in the second

watch, or come in the third watch, and
find them so, blessed are those servants.
39 y But this know ye, that if the house-

holder did know at what hoar the thief

would come, he would surely watch, and
would not suffer his house to be broken
open.
40 Be you then also ready :

^ for at what
hour you think not, the Son of man will

come.
41 And Peter said to him: Lord, dost

thou sneak this parable to us, or likewise
to all ?

42 And the Lord said: Who (thinkest
thou) is the faithful and wise steward,
whom his lord setteth over his family, to
give them their measure of wheat in due
season ?

w Matt. in. 21.—I Matt. •. 20.

4a Blessed is that servant, whom when
his lord shall come, he shall find so doing.
44 Verily I say to you, he will set him

over all that he possesseth.
45 But if that servant shall say in his

heart: My lord is long a coming; and
shall begin to strike the menservaiits
and maidservants, and to eat and to
drink and be drunk :

46 The lord of that servant will come
in the day that he hopeth not, and at

the hour that he knoweth not, and shall

separate him, and shall appoint him his

portion with unbelievers.
47 And that servant who knew the

will of his lord, and prepared not himself
and did not according to his will, shall

be beaten with many stripes.

48 But he that knew not, and did things
worthy of stripes, shall be beaten with
few stripes. And unto whomsoever much
is given, of him much shall be required

:

and to whom they have committed much,
of him they will demand the more.
49 I am come to cast fire on the earth:
and what will I, but that it be kindled ?

50 And I have a baptism wherewith
I am to be baptized : and how am I

straitened until it be accomplished?
51 " Think ye, that I am come to give
peace on earth? I tell you, no; but
separation.
52 For there shall be from henceforth

five in one house divided: three against
two, and two against three.

53 The father shall he divided against
the son, and the son against his father,

the mother against the daughter, and
the daughter against the mother, the
mother in law against her daughter in

law, and the daughter in law against her
mother in law.

54 ^ And he said also to the multitudes

:

When you see a cloud rising from the
west, presently you say : A shower is

coming: and so it happeneth:
55 And when ye see the south wind

blow, you say: There will be heal : and
it cometh to pass.

56 You hypocrites, you know how to

discern the face of the heaven and of the
earth: but how is it that you do not dis-

cern this time ?

57 And why even of yourselves, do you
not judge that which is just?

-I/ Matt. 24. 4.3.
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^* tniurr ^T. 1,1 KK The mustard seed and the leaven

\ wb«o iboQ gO60t with thy ad-

. U>© prinoe, whilat Ihou art in

Um imlf11 to bo delivered from

him. lo»l pertep* h« draw the» to the

And ih« judge deliver iUoe lo ihe

r mad liMi <»xacU}r catft thee iuto

59 laay to thee, thou nhalt not no out

ibeaoe, until th.-u pay the very la«t

CH 13.

r%0 •*fmmUv n/ lt*m- /^trrrnflrrtrt^. The

AND I hen» were present, at that very

, Uroe, some that told him of the

G*liiean«, who»*» ' Pilate had min-

glad with tlieir h. '
-^.

i And be answering, said lo them:

Tkink yon that these Giili leans were sin-

above all the men of Galilee, be-

they fiiflerei. such things?

5 No. I »ay to you: but unless you shall

do penance, you shall all likewise perish.

•4 (»r lho«M? eJKhleen upon whom the

tower fell m Siloe, and slew them: think

you, that they alao were debtors above

•U ih* men that dwelt in Jerusalem?

6 No, I aay to you ; but except you do
penAnoe, you shall all likewise perish.

• He spoke sIho this parable : A certain

man had a fig tree planted in his vine-

yard, and he came seeking fruit on it,

and foand none.

7 And be said to the dresser of the

vineyard : Behold, for these three years
I ooroe seeking fruit on this fig tiee, and
I find none. Cut it down therefore

:

why comhereth it the ground ?

H But he answering, said to him : Lord,
let it alone this year also, until I dir
about it, and dung it.

9 And if happily it bear fruit: but if not,
then after that thou shalt cut it down.
10 And he was teaching in their syna-
gogue oi^ ith.

11 .^i"i re was a woman, who
ba/1 a spirit of infirmity eighteen years :

and she was bowed together, neither
could Hh*» \iu}\c upwards at all.

:. Jesus saw, he called her
u - - aid to her: Woman, thou
art dehvered from thy infirmity,
13 And he laid his hands upon her, and

r Matt. .V v.. - d Matt. 13. 31 : Mark 4. .".1.

immediately she was made straight, and
glorified God.
14 And the ruler of the synagogue (.be-

ing angry that Jesus had healed on the

sabbatiO answering, said to the multi-

tude: Six days there are wherein you
ought to work. In them therefore come,
and be healed ; and not on the sabbath
day.

16 And the Lord answering him, said

:

Ye hypocrites, doth not every one of

you, on the sabbath day, loose his ox or

his ass from the manger, and lead them
to water?
16 And ought not this daughter of Abra-

ham, whom Satan hath bound, lo, these

eighteen years, be loosed from this bond
on the sabbath day?
17 And when he said these things, all

his adversaries were ashamed: and all $
the people rejoiced for all the things

that were gloriously done by him.

18 He said therefore: To what is the
kingdom of God like, and whereunto
shall I resemble it ?

19 /^ It is like to a grain of mustard
seed, which a man took and cast into

his garden, and it grew and became a

great tree, and the birds of the ai**

lodged in the branches thereof.

20 And again he said : Whereunto shall

I esteem the kingdom of God to be like?

21 ^ It is like to leaven, which a woman
took and hid in three measures of meal,
till the whole v/as leavened.
22 And he went through the cities and
towns terohing, and making his journey
to Jerusalem.
23 And a ccrtai.. man said to him

:

Lord, arc they few that are saved? But
he said to them

:

24 -^Strive to enter by the narrow gate
;

for many, I say to you, shall seek to

enter, and shall not be able.

25 ^ But when the master of the house
shall be gone in, and shall shut the door,
you shall begin to stand without, and
knock at the door, saying: Lord, open to

us. And he answering, shall say to you :

I know you not, whence you are.

26 Then you shall begin to say : We
have eaten and drunk in thy presence,
and thou hast taught in our streets.

f Matt. 13. 33. —/ Matt. 7. 13. —r/ Matt. 25. 10.

«*r 13. Vw. 24. Shall j.erk, &(. <(,:ill ,h-.sirr- j and beinj{ thorougblv in earnest, shall not attain
»-• Bared: but for want ol taking Biiffif.i«nt paina

I
to it.
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Jesus' Lament over Jerusalem

27 And he shall say to you : * I know
you not, whence you are :

' depart from
rae, all ye workers of iniquity.

28 There shall be weeping and gnashing
of teeth, when you shall see Abraham
and Isaac and Jacob, and all the pro-
phets, in the kingdom of God, and you
yourselves thrust out.

29 And there shall come from the east

and the west, and the north and the
south ; and shall sit down in the king-
dom of God.
30 ^ And behold, they are last that shall

be first ; and they are first that shall be
last.

31 The same day, there came some of

the Pharisees, saying to him: Depart,
and get thee hence, for Herod hath a

mind to kill thee.

32 And he said to them : Go and tell

that fox. Behold, I cast out devils, and
do cures to day and to morrow, and the
third day I am consummated.
33 Nevertheless I must walk to day and

to morrow, and the day following, be-

cause it cannot be that a prophet per-
ish, out of Jerusalem.
34 '^Jerusalem, Jerusalem, that killest

the prophets, and stonest them that are
sent to thee, how often would I have
gathered thy children as the bird doth
her brood under her wings, and thou
wouldest not?
35 Behold your house shall be left to

you desolate. And I say to you, that
you shall not see me till the time come,
when you shall say: Blessed is he that
Cometh in the name of the Lord.

CHAPTER 14.

Christ heals the dropsicnl man. The parable of
the supper. The necessity of renounring all to
follow Christ.

AND it came to pass, when Jesus went
. into the house of one of the chief

of the Pharisees, on the sabbath day, to
eat bread, that they watched him.
2 And behold, there was a certain man

before him that had the dropsy.
3 And Jesus answering, spoke to the

lawyers and Pharisees, saying : Is it law-
ful to heal on the sabbath day ?

4 But they held their peace. But he
taking him, healed him, and sent him
away.
6 And answering them, he said : Which

ST. LUKE
T

Lesson on hum il ill/

h Matt. 7. -JX— / Ps. (!. ;»; Matt. _'.>. 41. — ; Mutt. ly.

SO, and 'JO. IG ; Mark lo. .i\.~k Matt. 23. 37. — I Prov.

of you shall have an ass or an ox fall

into a pit, and will not immediately draw
him out, on the sabbath day ?

6 And they could not answer him to

these things.

7 And he spoke a parable also to them
that were invited, marking how they
chose the first seats at the table, saying
to them

:

8 When thou art invited to a wedding,
sit not down in the first place, lest per-
haps one more honourable than thou be
invited by him

:

9 And he that invited thee and him.
come and say to thee, Give this man
place : and then thou begin with shame
to take the lowest place.

10 But when thou art invited, go, sit

down in the lowest place ; that when he
who invited thee, cometh, he may say t.

thee :
^ Friend, go up higher. Then shalt

thou have glory before them that sit at

table with thee.

11 ^"^ Because every one that exalteth
himself, shall be humbled ; and he that
humbleth himself, shall be exalted.

12 And he said to him also that had in-

vited him :
^ When thou makest a dinner

or a supper, call not thy friends, nor thy
brethren, nor thy kinsmen, nor thy neigh-
bours who are rich ; lest perhaps they
also invite thee again, and a recompense
be made to thee.

13 But when thou makest a feast, call

the poor, the maimed, the lame, and the
blind

;

14 And thou shalt be blessed, because
they have not wherewith to make thee

recompense : for recompense shall be
made thee at the resurrection of the just.

15 When one of them that sat at table

with him, had heard these things, he said

to him : Blessed is he that shall eat bread
in the kingdom of God.
16 But he said to him :

** A certain man
made a great supper, and invited many.
17 And he sent his servant at the hour

of supper to say to them that were in-

vited, that they should come, for now
all things are ready.
18 And they began all at once to make

excuse. The first said to him : I have
bought a farm, and I must needs go out
and see it : I pray thee, hold me excused.
19 And another said : I have bought

25. 7.—m Matt. 23. 12 ; Infra 18. 14. — n Tobias 4. 7

;

Prov. 3. 9.— c Matt 22, 2 ; Apoc. 19. 9.
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krisl ST. LIKK Tfie lo.st sheep and the groat

g inn, aod I go to tr} tiu>ni:

I
1 m» oxoui»ed.

.1 I have married a

^ 1 oAiinol come.

11 AtMl me •ervaul rfiurning, told these

.!....-_ ... „,- L.rd. Then the inaHler of

anpry, i»aid to his ser-

«*al. Co ov. -l.v >"l<> t'»e street*

•od Uuj» of . .
and ^>r>"K »" hither

Um poor, and Uie feeble, aiid the bUud,

IS Aod Um •ervantaaid: Lord, it is done

M ihou ha«t oommanded, and yet there

|0 room.
tS Ar^ Uie Lord said to the servant:

Oooal into the highways and hedj^es, and

oompel them to oome in, that my house

may be filled.

ti Bui I wy unto you, that none of

tbu«0 men that were invited, shall taste

of my «upper.

15 And there went great multitudes

with him. And turning, he said to them:

36 ' If any man come to me, and hate

aol hia father, and mother, and wife, and

children, and brethren, and sisters, yea

aad hit own life abo, he cannot be my
diKiple.

27 < And whosoever doth not carry his

crcMs and com»* after me, cannot be my
disciple.

t% For wnicn of you having a mind to

boiki a tower, doth not first sit down,
aod reckon the charges that are neces-

•ar>-, «helher he have wherewithal to

finish U:

29 Leal, after he hath laid the founda-
tion, and iii not able to finish it, all that
tee It begin to mock him,

SO Saying : This man began to build,

and waa not al>le to finish.

31 Or what king, about to go to make
war against another king, doth not first

it down, and think whether he be able,

with ten thousand, to meet him thit,
with twenty thousand, comefch against
him?
32 Or else, whilst the other is yet afar

off, sending an embassy, he desireth con-
ditions of peace.

J) Mutt. 10. .r.

q MhtL 10. 3«. and 16. 24; .Mark 8. 34.

^f*itA r. M. Ver. ». HnU not, kr. The law of
Christ does not allow ms to hntf. evf^ri our enemies
Boch IcM our parent*: but the meaning of the text

I^'^fAJT* °*"** ^ '" *^** diHpositlon of soul, as t^»
OS wUltaig to reooooce, sod part with every thing,

3.S So likewise every one of you that

dot h not renounce all that he possesseth,

cannot be my disciple.

34 ^ Salt is good. But if the salt ehall

lose its savour, wherewith shall it be

seasoned ?

35 It is neither profitable for the land

nor for the dunghill, but shall be cast

out. He that hath ears to hear, let him
hear.

CHAPTER 15.

The parables of the lost sheep, and of the prodigal
son.

NOW the publicans and sinners drew
near unto him to hear him.

2 And the Pharisees and the scribes

murmured, saying: This man receivetb

sinners, and eateth with them.
3 And he spoke to them this parable,

saying

:

4 * What man of you that hath an hun-
dred sheep : and if he shall lose one of

them, doth he not leave the ninety-nine

in the desert, and go after that which
was lost, until he find it ?

6 And when he hath found it, lay it

upon his shoulders, rejoicing :

6 And coming home, call together his

friends and neighbours, saying to them:
Rejoice with me, because I have found
my sheep that was lost?

7 I say to you, that even so there shall

be joy in heaven upon one sinner that

doth penance, more than upon ninety-

nine just who need not penance.
8 Or what woman having ten groats

;

if she lose one groat, doth not light a

candle, and sweep the house, and seek
diligently until she find it?

9 And when she hath found it, call to-

gether her friends and neighbours, say-

ing: Rejoice with me, because I have
found the groat which I had lost.

10 So I say to you, there shall be joy
before the angels of God upon one sinner
doing penance.
11 And he said : A certain man had two

sons :

12 And the younger of them said to his

father : Father, give me the portion of

r Matt. 5. 13 ; Mark 9. 49.

s Matt. 18. 12.

how near or dear soever it may be to us, that would
keep us from following Christ.
Chap. 15. Ver. lO. Before the a.naels. By this it

is plain that the spirits iti heaven have a concern for
us below, and a joy at our repeiitance and conse-
queotly a knowledge of it.
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The prodigal son

hesubstance that faPpth to me. And
divided unto thein his substance.

13 And not many days after, ine younger
son, gathering all together, went abroad
into a far country : and ttiere wasted his

substance, living riotously.

14 And after he had spent all, there
came a mighty famine in that country

;

and he began to be in want.
15 And he went and cleaved to one of

the citizens of that country. And he
sent him into his farm to feed swine.

16 And he would fain have filled his

belly with the husks the swine did eat;

and no man gave unto him.
17 And returning to himself, he said:

How many hired servants in my father's

house abound with bread, and I here
peris I with hunger?
18 I will arise, and will go to my father,

and say to him: Father, I have sinned
against heaven, and before thee -

19 I am not worthy to be called thy
eon : make me as one of thy hired ser-

vants.

20 And rising up he came to his father.

And when he was yet a great way off, his

father saw him, and was moved with
compassion, and running to him fell upon
bis neck, and kissed him.
21 And the son said to him: Father, I

have sinned against heaven, and before

thee, I am not now worthy to be called

thy son.

22 And the father said to his servants

:

Bring forth quickly the first robe, and
put it on him, and put a ring on his hand,
and shoes on his feet

:

23 And bring hither the fatted calf, and
kill it, and let us eat and make merry

:

24 Because this my son was dead, and is

come to life again: was lost, and is found.
And they began to be merry.
25 Now his elder son was in the field,

and when he came and drew nigh to the
house, he heard music and dancing

:

26 And he called one of the servants,

and asked what these things meant.
27 And he said to him : Thy brother is

come, and thy father hath killed the
fatted calf, because he hath received him
safe.

28 And he was angry, and would not

ST. LLKE
T

The unjust steward

Chat. 16. Ver. l). Mammon of inirpiifi/. Mmn-
mnn signifies riches. Tliey aro here calkul the mam-
mon of iniquity, because oftentimes ill potteu, ill

bes^^nwed, or an occasion of evil ; and at tlie best are
but worldly, and false ; aud not the true riches of a

A^

go in. His father therefore ocT^^ing out
began to entreat him.
29 And he answering, said to his father:

Behold, for so many years do I serve
thee, and I have never transgressed thy
commandment, and yet thou hast never
given me a kid to make merry with my
friends

:

30 But as soon as this thy son is come,
who hath devoured his substance with
harlots, thou hast killed for him the
fatted calf.

31 But he said to him: Son, thou art

always with me, and all I have is thine.

32 But it was fit that we should make
merry and be glad, for this thy brother
was dead and is come to life again; he
was lost, and is found.

CHAPTER 16.

The parable of the unjust steward : of the rich man
and Lazarus.

ND he said also to his disciples : There
was a certain rich man who had a

steward : and the same was accused unto
him, that he had wasted his goods.
2 And he called him, and said to him

:

How is it that I hear this of thee? give
an account of thy stewardship : for now
thou canst be steward no longer.

3 And the steward said within himself:
What shall I do, because my lord taketh
away from me the stewardship ? To dig
I am not able ; to beg I am ashamed.
4 I know what I will do, that when I

shall be removed from the stewardship,
they may receive me into their houses.
5 Therefore calling together every one

of his lord's debtors, he said to the first:

How much dost thou owe my lord ?

6 But he said : An hundred barrels of

oil. And he said to him : Take thy bill

and sit down quickly, and write fifty.

7 Then he said to another : And how
much dost thou owe ? Who said : An
hundred quarters of wheat. He said to

him: Take thy bill, and write eighty.

8 And the lord commended the unjust
steward, forasmuch as he had done
wisely: for the children of this world are
wiser in their generation than the chil-

dren of light.

9 And I say to you: Make unto you

("liristian. — Iltid. Thrijviay rt'cfhe. By this we
see, that the poor servants of God, whom we have
relieved by our alms, may hen»:ifter, by their inter*

cession, bring our souls to beaven.
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^W LI IvK LdZii riis (in( I the richrirfi ftHin

ti of Inlqtrity ; that

t)»ey may receive

liin^H.

... in that which is

al»o in that which is

that i» unjust in that

IH unjUHt also in that

ft%ta/M or i:v9 niattiuii

when vou shall fail,

]rott lAto tfwUmt
10 U« ihMt is t

ImsU te faithful

frt«iPT: and he

vhieh Is litUe,

which is fcreat<*r.

11 If then yon have net been faithful in

th« unjust mammon; who will trust you

with thai which is tho true ?

13 And If you hnve not been faithful in

that which' is another's; who will give

you that which is your own ?

13 'No MTVant CAO serve two masters :

lor either he will hate the one, and love

Mm other; or he will hold to the one, and

dtspiee the other. You cannot serve God
aod mammon.
14 Now the Pharisees, who were covet-

ona, heard all these things : and they de-

rided him.

15 And he said to them : You are they

who Justify yourselves before men, but
Ood knowethyour hearts; for that which
is high to mea, is an abomination before

God.
16 "n» law and the prophets were until

iohn ; from that time the kingdom of

God it preached, and every one useth
TJolfBB towards it.

17 'And it is easier for heaven and earth

Id paaa, than one tittle of the law to fall.

19 "Erery one that putteth away his

irife, asd marrieth another, committeth
adslterjr: and he that marrieth her that
is put away from her husband, commit-
teth adult^'n.'.

19 There was a certain rich man, who
waa olothed in purple and fine linen;
tod feasted sumptuously every day.
JO And there was a certain beggar,
named LasamSf who lay at his gate, full

«f sores,

3\ Desiring to be filled with the crumbs
that fell from the rich man's table, and
DO one did give him ; moreover the dogs
eaase, and licked his sores.
ti And it came to pass, that the beggar

died, and was carried by the angels into
Ahraham*s bosom. And the rich man
also died: and he was buried in hell.

23 And lifting up his eyes when he was
< MatL ft. 24.

f Matt. 5. 3-.':

-n Matt II.

Mark la ii;

V«r 22. Abrijknni't hou.m.

in torments, he saw Abraham afar off,

and Lazarus in his bosom:
•J4 And he cried, and said: Father Abra-
ham, have mercy on me, and send Laza-
rus, that he may dip the tip of his finger

in water, to cool my tongue: for I am
tormented in this flame.

25 And Abraham said to him: Son, re-

member that thou didst receive good
things in thy lifetime, and likewise Laza-
rus evil things, but now he is comforted;
and thou art tormented.
26 And besides all this, between us and

you, there is fixed a great chaos : so that
they who would pass from hence to you.
cannot, nor from thence come hither.

27 And he said : Then, father, I beseech
thee, that thou wouldst send him to my
father's house, for I have five brethren,
28 That he may testify unto them, lest

they also come into this place of tor-

ments.
29 And Abraham said to him: They
have Moses and the prophets ; let them
hear them.
30 But he said : No, father Abraham

:

but if one went to them from the dead
they will do penance.
31 And he said to him: If they hear not
Moses and the prophets, neither will they
believe, if one rise again from the dead.

CHAPTER 17.

Lesso7}.<i of avoiding scandal : of the efficacy offaith,
etc. The ten lepers. The manner of the corning
of Christ.

AND *he said to his disciples: It is im-
i\ possible that scandals should not
come: but woe to him through whom
they come.
2 It were better ior him, that a mill-

stone were hanged about his neck, and
he cast into the sea, than that he should
scandalize one of these little ones.
3 Take heed to yourselves. ^ If thy bro-

ther sin against thee, reprove him : and
if he do penance, forgive him.
4 Ajid if he sin against thee seven times

in a day, and seven times in a day be
converted unto thee, saying, I repent;
forgive him.
5 And the apostles said to the Lord

Increase our faith.

6 ^ And the Lord said : If you had faith

X Matt. 18. 7 ; Mark 9. 41.- y Lev. 19. 17 ; Eccli. 19. 13;
Matt 18. 15. — z Matt. 17. 19.

Thp plaoe of rest, where the souls of the saints resided, till Christ had
<ir>^-n»'d heaven by his death

12. — r Matt. 6. 18.—
1 Cor. 7. 10 and ii,—



The ten lepers S'l\ LI KE I he couinuj of the Son of man

like to a grain of mustard seed, yon
might say to this mulberry tree, Be thou
rooted up, and be thou transplanted into

the sea: and it would obey you.
7 But which of you having a servant

ploughing, or feeding cattle, will say to

him, when he is come from the field

:

Immediately go, sit down to meat:
8 And will not rather say to him: Make

ready my supper, and gird thyself, and
serve me, whilst I eat and drink, and
afterwards thou shalt eat and drink?
9 Doth he thank that servant, for doing

the things which he commanded him ?

10 I think not. So you also, when you
shall have done all these things that are
commanded you, say ; We are unprofit-

able servants ; we have done that which
we ought to do.

1

1

And it came to pass, as he was going
to Jerusalem, he passed through the
midst of Samaria and Galilee.

12 And as he entered into a certain

town, there met him ten men that were
lepers, who stood afar off;

13 And lifted up their voice, saying:
Jesus, master, have mercy on us.

14 Whom when he saw, he said: "Go,
shew yourselves to the priests. And it

came to pass, as they went, they were
made clean.

15 And one of them, when he saw that
Jie was made clean, went back, with a
loud voice glorifying God.
16 And he fell on his face before his

feet, giving thanks: and this was a
Samaritan.
17 And Jesus answering, said. Were not

ten made clean ? and where are the nine ?

18 There is no one found to return and
give glory to God, but this stranger.
19 And he said to him: Arise, go thy
way ; for thy faith hath made thee whole.
20 And being asked by the Pharisees,
when the kingdom of God should come?
he answered them, and said: The king-
dom of God Cometh not with observa-
tion:

21 Neither shall they say: Behold here,

or behold there. For lo, the kingdom of

God is within you.
22 And he said to his disciples : The

a Lev. 14. •_'. — h Matt. 24. 2:\ ; Mark U. n.
c Gen. 7. 7 ; Matt. U4. 37.

Chap. 17. Ver, 10. Unjyrofitahle aervanta. Be-
«ause our service is of no profit to our luaater; and
li«! justly rliiiiiis it na our Ixjundon duty. Rut though
wr arc iin])ri>fliili1r in him, our nervine liiru is nut

days will come, when you shall desire to
see one day of the Son of man; and you
shall not see it.

23 ''And they will say to you: See here,
and se-i there. Go ye not after, nor fol-

low them:
24 For as the lightning that lighteneth
from under heaven, shineth unto the
parts that are under heaven, so shall the
Son of man be in his day.
25 But first he must suffer many things,
and be rejected by this generation.
26 ^ And as it came to pass in the days

of Noe, so shall it be also in the days of
the Son of man.
27 They did eat and drink, they married

wives, and were given in marriage, until

the day that Noe entered into the ark:
and the flood came and destroyed them
all.

28 ^ Likewise as it came to pass, in the
days of Lot: they did eat and drink,

they bought and sold, they planted and
built.

29 And in the day that Lot went out of

Sodom, it rained fire and brimstone from
heaven, and destroyed them all.

30 Even thus shall it be in the day
when the Son of man shall be revealed.
31 In that hoinr, he that shall be on the

housetop, and his goods in the house, let

him not go down to take them away:
and he that shall be in the field, in like

manner, let him not return back.
32 Remember Lot's wife.

33 ^Whosoever shall seek to save his
life, shall lose it: and whosoever shall

lose it, shall preserve it.

34 I say to you: -^in that night theie
shall be two men in one bed; the one
shall be taken, and the other shall be
left.

35 Two women shall be grinding to-

gether : the one shall be taken, and the
other shall be left: two men shall be in

the field ; the one shall be taken, and the
other shall be left.

36 They answering, say to him: Where,
Lord?
37 Who said to them : Wheresoever the
body shall be, thither will the eagles also

be gathered together.

<t ( It'll. I'.t. i*:.. - >• Matt. in. .iii ; M;irU ^. ;{.'..

/ Supra i». '24 ; .Folui 1.'. •-'.'> ; Matt. -'4. 4«.

unimifitablc to us; for he is pleased to n'lve by hi:»

grace a value to our Rood wt)rkH, wliirh, in conse-
quence of his j>r<iTiii.-n', ciitiiU-.-* I hem to uu eternal
rew.'ird
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: 18.

ST. LI KE

m»mm0im^9mi^V*' rh4 rkarlsm nndtk* pub.

jMt rw*«

AND ' be spoke aleo « parnblo to them,

[ Uut we ought alway8 lo pniy, and

BoC to (mini,

t Sejinc: There wm a judg:e in a cer

Udn cAly, who feared not God, nor re-

farded man.
1 And there wma a certain widow in

:i«l city, and the came to him, saying :

Arengt» rot» of my adversary.

4 And he would not for a long time.

Hut afterward» he said within himself:

I fear not God, nor regard

5 Yet becauee this widow is trouble-

some lo me. I will avenge her, lest con-

tinually coming she weary me.

• And the Lord said: Hear what the

•Bjiut )odge saith.

7 And will not God revenge his elect

who cry lo him day and night : and will

oe have patience in their regard?

8 1 9aj to you, that he will quickly re

renge them. But yet the Son of man,
when be cometb, shall he find, think

you, faith on earth?
9 And to some who trusted in them-

selves as just, and deepiued others, he
spoke also this parable:

10 1\»o men went up into the temple to

pray: the one a Pharisee, and the other
a publican.

11 The Pharisee standing, prayed thus
with himself: O God, I give thee thanks
that I am not as the rest of men, extor-
tioners, unjust, adulterers, as also is this

publican.

12 I fast twice in a week: I give tithes
of all that I possess.

13 And the publican, standing afar off

would not so much as lift up his eye-^
towards heaven

; but struck his breast.
saying: O God, be merciful to me a sin-
ner.

14 I say to yoa, this man went down
into his house justified rather than the
other: * because even- one that exalteth
himself, shall be humbled: and he that
humbleth himself, shall be exalted.
1-5 • .\nd they brought unto him also in-

fantii, that he might touch them. Which
7 F>rii 1«. j-_,.

1 Thpss. 5. 17.

^ Mail 23. 12; Supra 14. 11.

rHM. IS

The rich ruler

the disciples saw, they rebukedwhen
them.
16 But Jesus, calling them together,

said : Suffer children to come to me, and
forbid them not : for of such is the king-

dom of God.
17 Amen, I say to you: Whosoever shall

not receive the kingdom of God as a
child, shall not enter into it.

18 -^ And a certain ruler asked him, say-

ing : Good master, what shall I do to

possess everlasting life ?

19 And Jesus said to him : Why dost
thou call me good ? None is good but
God alone.

20 Thou knowest the commandments:
^ Thou sJialt not kill : Thou shall not com,'

TTiit adultery: Thou shall not steal: Thou
shall not hear false witness : Honour thy

father and mother.

21 Who said: All these things have 1

kept from my youth.

22 Which when JesuB had heard, he said

to him : Yet one thing is wanting to thee

:

sell all whatever thou hast, and give to

the poor, and thou shalt have treasure

in heaven : and come, follow me.
23 He having heard these things, be-

came sorrowful ; for he was very rich.

24 And Jesus seeing him become sor-

rowful, said: How hardly shall they that
have riches enter into the kingdom of
God.
25 For it is easier for a camel to pass

through the eye of a needle, than for a
rich man to enter into the kingdom of

God.
26 And they that heard it, said: Who
then can be saved ?

27 He said to them : The things that are
impossible with men, are possible with
God.
28 Then Peter said: Behold, we have

left all things, and have followed thee.

29 Who said to them: Amen, I say to

you, there is no man that hath left house,
or parents, or brethren, or wife, or chil-

dren, for the kingdom of God's sake,
30 Who shall not receive much more in

this present time, and in the world to
come life everlasting.
31 'Then Jesus took unto him the

twelve, and said to them: Behold, we go
up to Jerusalem, and all things shall be

i Matt. 19. i:^ ; Mark lo. 13.— ? Matt. 19. 16.

k Ex. 20. 13. —/ Matt. 20. 17 ; Mark 10. 32.

.\ rt-r,,jf. That is, do mn justify.
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The blind man of Jericho ST. LUKE
accomplished which were written by the
prophets concerning the Son of man.
32 For he shall be dehvered to the Gen-

tiles, and shall be mocked, and scourged,
and spit upon:
33 And after they have scourged him,

they will put him to death ; and the third
day he shall rise again.
34 And they understood none of these

things, and this word was hid from them,
and they understood not the things that
were said.

35 "* Now it came to pass, when he drew
nigh to Jericho, that a certain blind man
sat by the way side, begging.
36 And when he heard the multitude

passing by, he asked what this meant.
37 And they told him, that Jesus of

Nazareth was passing by.

38 And he cried out, saying: Jesus, son
of David, have mercy on me.
J9 And they that went before, rebuked

him, that he should hold his peace : but
he cried out much more: Son of David,
have mercy on mo.
40 And Jesus standing, commanded him

to be brought unto him. And when he
was come near, he asked him,
41 Saying: What wilt thou that I do to
chee ? But he said : Lord, that I may see.
42 And Jesus said to him : Receive thy

sight : thy faith hath made thee whole.
43 And immediately he saw, and fol-

lowed him, glorifying God. And all the
people, when they saw it, gave praise to
God.

CHAPTER 19.

Zachens entertains Christ. The parable of the
pounds. Christ rides upon an ass, and weeps
over Jerxtsalem,

AND entering in, he walked through
. Jericho.

2 And behold, there was a man named
Zacheus, who was the chief of the publi-
cans, and he was rich.

3 And he sought to see Jesus who he
was, and he could not for the crowd, be-
cause he was low of stature.

^
4 And running before, he climbed up

into a sycamore tree, that he might see
him ; for he was to pass that way.
5 And when Jesus was come to the

place, looking up, he saw him, and said
to him : Zacheus, make haste and come

m Matt. 20. 29; Miirk 10. 40. — n Matt. 18. 12.

Parable of the pounds
down ; for this day 1 must abide in thy
house.

6 And he made haste and came down;
and received him with joy.

7 And when all saw it, they murmured,
saying, that he was gone to be a guest
with a man that was a sinner.
8 But Zacheus standing, said to the

Lord: Behold, Lord, the half of my goods
I give to the poor ; and if I have wronged
any man of any thing, I restore him four-
fold.

9 Jesus said to him: This day is salva-
tion come to this house, because he also
is a son of Abraham.
10 "For the Son of man is come to seek

and to save that which was lost.

11 As they were hearing these things,
he added and spoke a parable, because he
was nigh to Jerusalem, and because they
thought that the kingdom of God should
immediately be manifested.
12 He said therefore: ° A certain noble-
man went into a far country, to receive
for himself a kingdom, and to return.
13 And calling his ten servants, he gave
them ten pounds, and said to them:
Trade till I come.
14 But his citizens hnted him: and they

sent an embassage after him, saying: We
will not have this man to reign over us.
15 And it came to pass, that he returned,

having received the kingdom : and he
commanded his servants to be called, to
whom he had given the money, that he
might know how much every man had
gained by trading.
16 And the first came, saying: Lord, thy

pound hath gained ten pounds.
17 And he said to him: Well done, thou

good servant, because thou hast been
faithful in a little, thou shalt have power
over ten cities.

18 And the second came, saying : Lord,
thy pound hath gained five pounds.
19 And he said to him: Be thou also

over five cities.

20 And another came, saying : Lord, be-
hold here is thy pound, which I have
kept laid up in a napkin

;

21 For I feared thee, because thou art
an austere man: thou takest up what
thou didst not lay down, and thou reap-
est that which thou didst not sow.

o Matt. 2.'). 14.

Chap. 19. \'or. 1.1. He gate thrm (rn pound»,
j

fifd, or in Latin minn, in value of our n.ia, U»re«
In the original, what is here tranHlated a pouiul is

i pounds two .sliillingK an.! .six pj-nce.
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ifty
I ;*«. ST IJ KK Jesus weeps over Jerusalem

Ootof thyownmouthTto praise God with a lond voice, for all

Thoun nr.AiUltohlin

! todfv lb»»» t^^" wicked nervant

covvMl that I WM an austere man, tak-

.:,j up what I laid not down, and reaping

ihAl which 1 did not i»ow:

3S And whv then did^t thou not Rive

mv money into the hank, that at my

co'mlnK. I might have exact<»d it with

usurr ? , ,

94 And he wdd to them that blood by:

-7 ! ;iway from him, and give

I-
iih ten pounds.

ib And they aaid to him: Lord, he hath

ten pound*.
•^ lull I aav to you, that to every one

hath t«hiill be given, and he shall

..nil; and from him that hath not, even

that which he hath, shaU be taken from

him.

rr But as for those my enemies, who

;d not have me reign over them,

i.i»iig them hither, and kill them before

me.
2<* And having said these things, he

went before, going up to Jerusalem.

J9 « And it came to pass, when he was

come nigh to Bethphage and Bethania,

unto the mount called Olivet, he sent two

of hi» disciple^.

30 Saying: Go into the town which is

over against you, at your entering into

which you shall f^nd the colt of an ass

tied, on which no man ever hath sitten:

looae him, and bring him hither.

31 And if any man shall ask you : Why
do you loose him ? you shall say thus unto

bim : Because the Lord hath need of his

•CTAice.

32 And they that were sent, went their

way, and found the colt standing, as he
ted aaid unto them.
88 And as they were loosing the colt,

the owners thereof said to them: Why
looae you the colt ?

84 But they said : Because the Lord hath
need of him.

35 '"And they brought him to Jesus.

And casting their garments on the colt,

they set Jesus thereon.

38 And as he went, they spread their
«dothee underneath in the way.
37 And when he was now coming near

the descent of mount Olivet, the whole
moltitade of his disciples began with joy

r Mate 13. 12. aod 26. 29; Mark 4. 25; Supra 8. 18.

a M»ti. 21. 1: Mark 11. 1—r John 12. 14.

• UmU. 24. 2; Mark 1.3. 2; Infra 21. 6.

the mighty works they had seen,

^^S Saying: Blessed be the king who
cometh in the name of the Lord, peace

in heaven, and glory on high !

39 And some of the Pharisees, from
amongst the multitude, said to him

:

Master, rebuke thy disciples.

40 To whom he said : I say to you, that

if these shall hold their peace, the stones

will cry out.

41 And when he drew near, seeing the

city, he wept over it, saying:

42 If thou also hadst known, and that in

this thy day, the things that are to thy

peace ; but now they are hidden from thy

eyes.

43 For the days shall come upon tl te •

and thy enemies shall casta trench about

thee, and compass thee round, and straiten

thee on every side,

44 And beat thee flat to the ground, and

thy children who are in thee: *and they

shall not leave in thee a stone upon a

stone : because thou hast not known the

time of thy visitation.

45 *And entering into the temple, he

began to cast out them that sold therein,

and them that bought.

46 Saying to them: It is written: ^ My
house is the house of prayer. But you have
made it a den of thieves.

47 And he was teaching daily in the

temple. And the chief priests and the

scribes and the rulers of the people

sought to destroy him :

48 And they found not what to do to

him: for all the people were very at-

tentive to hear him.

CHAPTER 20.

The parable of the hnshandmen. Ofpaying tribute

to Caesar : and of the resurrection of the dead.

AND ^ it came to pass, that on one of

r\ the days, as he was teaching the

people in the temple, and preaching the

gospel, the chief priests and the scribes,

with the ancients, met together,

2 And spoke to him, saying : Tell us, by

what authonty dost thou these things ?

or, Who is he that hath given thee this

authority ?

3 And Jesus answering, said to them : I

will also ask you one thing. Answer me:

t Matt. 21, 12; Mark 11. 15.

u Isa. 56. 7; Jer. 7. 11.

f Matt. 21. 23; Mwk 14. 27.
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Parable of the hushamlmen ST. LUKE Payimj tribute to Caesar

4 The baptism of John, was it from hea-
ven, or of men ?

5 But they thought within themselves,
saying : If we shall say, From heaven: he
will say: Why then did you not believe

him?
6 But if we say. Of men, the whole peo-

ple will stone us: for they are persuaded
that John was a prophet.
7 And they answered, that they knew

not whence it was.

8 And Jesus said to them: Neither do I

tell thee by what authority I do these
things.

9 And he began to speak to the people
this parable :

'^ A certain man planted a
vineyard, and let it out to husbandmen:
and he was abroad for a long time.

10 And at the season he sent a servant
to the husbandmen, that they should
give him of the fruit of the vineyard.
Who, beating him, sent him away empty.
11 And again he sent another servant.

But they beat him also, and treating
him reproachfully, sent him away empty.
12 And again he sent the third: and

they wounded him also, and cast him
out.

13 Then the lord of the vineyard said

:

What shall I do ? I will send my beloved
Bon: it may be, when they see him, they
will reverence him.
14 Whom when the husbandmen saw,

they thought within themselves, saying

:

This is the heir, let us kill him, that the
inheritance may be ours.

15 So casting him out of the vineyard,
they killed him. What therefore will
the lord of the vineyard do to them?
16 He will come, and will destroy these

husbandmen, and will give the vineyard
to others. Which they hearing, said to
him : God forbid.

17 But he looking on them, said : What
is this then that is written, ^ The stone,

which the builders rejected^ the same is be-

come the head of the comer ?

18 Whosoever shall fall upon that
stone, shall be bruised : and upon whom-
soever it shall fall, it will grind him to
powder.
19 And the chief priests and the scribes

sought to lay hands on him the same
hour: but they feared the people, for

w Isa. 5. 1 ; Jer. 2. 21 ; Matt. -'l. .'{
; Mark 12. 1.

X Ps. 117. 22; Isa. 28. 16; Matt. 21. 42;
Acts 4. 11 i Bom. 9. 33; 1 Peter 2. 7.

tothey knew that he spoke this parable
them.
20 ^And being upon tlie watch, they

sent spies, who should feign themaelvec
just, that they might take hold of him ir

his words, that they might dehver him
up to the authority and power of the
governor.
21 And they asked him, saying: Master,
we know that thou speakest and teach-
est rightly : and thou dost not respect
any person, but teachest the way of God
in truth.

22 Is it lawful for us to give tribute to
Caesar, or no ?

23 But he, considering their guile, said
to them : Why tempt you me ?

24 Shew me a penny. Whose image
and inscription hath it? They answer-
ing, said to him, Caesar's.

25 And he said to them: ^Render
therefore to Caesar the things that are
Caesar's : and to God the things that are
God's.

26 And they could not reprehend his

word before the people: and wondering
at his answer, they held their peace.
27 "And there came to him some of

the Sadducees, who deny that there is

any resurrection, and they asked him,
28 Saying: Master, Moses wrote unto

us, ^ If any man's brother die, having a
wife, and he leave no children, that his

brother should take her to wife, and
raise up seed unto his brother.
29 There were therefore seven bre

thren : and the first took a wife, and died
without children.
30 And the next took her to wife, and

he also died childless.

31 And the third took her. And in Uke
manner all the seven, and they left no
children, and died.

32 Last of all the woman died also.

33 In the resurrection therefore, whose
wife of them shall she be? For all the
seven had her to wife.

34 And Jesus said to them : The chil-

dren of this world marry, and are given
in marriage:
35 But they that shall be accounted
worthy of that world, and of the resur-
rection from the dead, shall neither be
married, nor take wives.

y Matt. 2. 15 ; Mark 12. 1.^

z Koni. i:{. 7.

a Matt 22. 23 ; Mark 12. 18.— 6 Deut 25. &
yfj



,.f th( >l<itil ST. L

. V .m t )»•>• dlo any more: for

J t«. I he anp'l»*. ^*"^ *^® ^****

i. iM'inR the children of

I... -^ -"•^-
. --

j: Now that ibe dead rise aRain, Moses

, •iMW^d.ftt the biuih.
"^ when he called

Lord, Tk» Ood of Abraham, and the

(^orf ^ iMOC, and tA^ God of Jaci)b;

SS Pbr he te not the Ciod of tho dead,

bat of th« living : for all live to him.

S« And •oroa of tb« icribee answering,

Mud to him: Bfaater, thou hast said well.

40 .\Dd after that they durbt not ask

b.n» anv more queetions.

41 Hul" he aald lo them : How say they

that Chrial 1« the son of David?

a And Da\'id himself saith in the book

of Pwilma: ** IT»*- Lord said to my Lord,

fH Uum omm^f right hand,

43 Till I make thy enemies thy footstool.

44 David then calleth him Lord : and

bow la he his son ?

ii And in the hearing of all the people,

be said to his disciples :

44 • Beware of the scribes, who desire to

walk in long robes, and love salutations

In the marketplace, and the first chairs

tn the tynagogues, and the chief rooms
at feaata:

47 Who devour the houses of widows,

Mining long prayer. These shall re-

98lTe greater damnation.

CHAPTER 21.

T%t w44ote'i mit^*. The gi/rnjt that ahf»i1dforenm
9k* dmttructlon of Jenualem, and the end oj the

A NT) -^looking on, he saw the rich men
Xa cast their gifts into the treasury.

; And he saw also a certain poor widow
CMting in two brass mites.

S And he said : Verily I say to you, that
thia poor widow hath cast in more than
tbey all

:

4 For all these have of their abundance
ca«t into the offerings of God : but she
of her want, hath cast in all the living
that she had.

5 And some saying of the temple, that
it was adorned with goodly stones and
gifts, h*» iiaid:

6 These things which you see, ^ the days
wfll come in which there shall not be
left a stone upon a stone that shall not
be thrown down.
7 And ti.*>y asked him, saying: Master,

c E». 3. «.—d Vs. IW. 1 : Matt. 22. 44; Mark 12. 36
• Matt. 23. 6; Mark 12. 38; Supra 1. 43.

Z^xark 12.41.

I ' KK Siijits hcfttre (U.slruclioii of tetn pit-

when shall these things be? and what
Hhall be the sign when they shall begin

to come to pa«s>?

8 Who said : Take heed you be not se-

duced ; for many will come in my name,
saying, I am he ; and the time is at hand:
go ye not therefore after them.
9 And when you shall hear of wars and

seditions, be not terrified : these things

must first come to pass ; but the end is

not yet presently,

10 Then he said to them: Nation shall

rise against nation, and kingdom against

Kingdom.
11 And there shall be great earthquakes

in divers places, and pestilences, and
famines, and terrors from heaven; and
there shall be great signs.

12 But before all these things, they will

lay their hands on you, and persecute

you, delivering you up to the synagogues
and into prisons, dragging you before

kings and governors, for my name's sake.

13 And it shall happen unto you for a

testimony.
14 Lay it up therefore in your hearts,

not to meditate before how you shall

answer

:

15 For I will give you a mouth and wis-

dom, which all your adversaries shall not

be able to resist and gainsay.

16 And you shall be betrayed by your
parents and brethren, and kinsmen and
friends ; and some of you they will put
to death.
17 And you shall be hated by all men

for my name's sake.

18 But a hair of your head shall not
perish.

19 In your patience you shall possess

your souls.

20 ^ And when you shall see Jerusalem
compassed about with an army ; then

know that the desolation thereof is at

hand.
21 Then let those who are in Judea, flee

to the mountains; and those who are in

the midst thereof, depart out : and those

who are in the countries, not enter into

it.

22 For these are the days of vengeance,
that all things may be fulfilled, that are

written.

23 But woe to them that are with child,

and give suck in those days ; for there

g Matt. 24. 2; Mark 13. 2; Supra 19. 44,

h Dan. 9. 27; Matt. 24. 15; Mark 13, 14.
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Slgn^ preceding end of the world Sl\ LUKE
shall be great distress in the land, and
wrath upon this people.
24 And they shall fall by the edge of

the sword; and shall be led away cap-
tives into all nations ; and Jerusalem
shall be trodden down by the Gentiles

;

till tho times of the nations be fultiUed,

25 * And there shall be signs in the sun,
and in the moon, and in the stars ; and
upon the earth distress of nations, by
reason of the confusion of the roaring of
the sea and of the waves

;

26 Men withering away for fear, and
expectation of what shall come upon the
whole world. For the powers of heaven
shall be moved

;

27 And then they shall see the Son of
man coming in a cloud, with great power
and majesty.
28 But when these things begin to come

to pass, look up, and lift up your heads,
^ because your redemption is at hand.
29 And he spoke to them a simiUtude.

See the fig tree, and all the trees

:

30 When they now shoot forth their
fruit, you know that summer is nigh

;

31 So you also, when you shall see these
things come to pass, know that the king-
dom of God is at hand.
32 Amen, I say to you, this generation

shall not pass away, till all things be ful-

filled.

33 Heaven and earth shall pass away,
but my words shall not pass away.
34 And take heed to yourselves, lest

perhaps your hearts be overcharged with
surfeiting and drunkenness, and the
cares of this life, and that day come upon
you suddenly.
35 For as a snare shall it come upon

all that sit upon the face of the whole
earth.

36 Watch ye, therefore, praying at all

times, that you may be accounted worthy
to escape all these things that are to
come, and to stand before the Son of
man.
37 And in the daytime, he was teaching

in the temple ; but at night, going out,
he abode in the mount that is called
Olivet.

38 And all the people came early in the
morning to him in the temple, to hear
him.

TJie Idyf sii pi^er

CHAPTER 22.

The treason of Judas. The lai>t supper,
part of the history of thr jKLamon

Theflrtt

N

i Isa. 13. 19 ; Kzecli 32. 7 ; Joel 2. 10, and 3. 7

1

Matt 24. 29 ; Mark 13. 24.

.; Rom. 8. »3.

OW *- the feast of unleavened breads
which is called the pasch, waa at

hand.
2 And the chief priests pjid the scribet
sought how they might put Jesus to
death : but they feared the people.
3 ^ And Satan entered into Judas, who
was surnamed Iscariot, one of the twel re.

4 And he went, and discoursed with «he
chief priests and the magistrates, ho' / he
might betray him to them.
5 And they were glad, and cover anted

to give him money.
6 And he promised. And he sorght op-

portunity to betray him in the absence
of the multitude.
7 And the day of the unleavrned bread

came, on which it was necessary that the
pasch should be killed.

8 And he sent Peter and J(»hn, saying:
Go, and prepare for us the pasch, that
we may eat.

9 Buf, they said: Where wilt thou that
we prepare?
10 And he said to them : Behold, as you

go into the city, there shad meet you a
man carrying a pitcher of water : follow
him into the house where he entereth in.

1

1

And you shall say to the goodman of
the house: The master saith to thee,
Where is the guest chamber, where I may
eat the pasch with my disciples ?

12 And he will shew you a large dining
room, furnished ; and there prepare.
13 And they going, found as he had said

to them, and made ready the pasch.
14 "* And when the hour was come, he

sat down, and the twelve apostles with
him.

16 And he said to them: With desire I

have desired to eat this pasch with you
before I suff'er.

16 For I say to you, that from this time
I will not eat it, till it be fulfilled in the
kingdom of God.
17 And having taken the chalice, he

gave thanks, and said: Take, and divide
it •'.mong you:
18 For I say to you, that I will not drink

of the fruit of the vine, till the kingdom
of God come.

k Matt. 2fi. 2 ; Mark 14. 1. A. I). 33.
/ Mart. 26. 14 ; Mark 14. 10.

m Matt. 26. 20; Mark 14. 17.
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,}.. flJ,, EuchariM ST. LIKE The (Kjouji ill the {/arclcn

•Bu:
b«lni>eUi

n ad, he gave thauke,

tvo to thorn, nayiiiK:

. i» pivt'D for you.

nuion of me.

lice al80, after

in the chalice,

. blood, which

SI id,

me IB

the hoiid

with me
of

ou
him
the

ti And the Son of man indeed goeth,

hug lo that which is determined:

• .. woe to that mnn by whom he

»:.... ' betrayed.

23 An^ they began to inquire among
lli^aaalTas. which of them it was that

«bottkl du thiB thing.

S4 And there wad also a strife amongst

tbea^ vhich of them should seem to be

Um greater.

S6 And he said to them : 9 The kings of

the Utrntilee lord it over them ; and they

that have power over them, are called

benefloent.

M But you not bo : but he that is the

greater among you, let him become as the

yocuig»r ; and he that is the leader, as he
that - •!.

27 i . . ...eh is greater, he that sitteth

at table, or he that eerveth ? Is not he
thakdtteth at table? But I am in the

kki of yoo, as he that serveth :

18 And you are they who have contin-

ued with me in my temptations:

S9 And I dispose to you, as my Father
hath dJapoeed to me, a kingdom

;

80 That you may eat and drink at my
lable, in my kingdom : and may sit upon
thronea, judging the twelve tribes of
laraeL
31 And the Lore' said : Simon, Simon, be-

hoki 8atan hath desired to have you, that
he may Bift you as wheat

:

32 Bui I have prayed for thee, that thy
faith fail not: and thou, being once con-
verted, confirm thy brethren.
33 Who Raid to him: Lord, I am ready

to go with thee, both into prison, and to
death.

I» 1 Cor. 11. .'4. _ r, MatL 2«. .'i ; Mark 14. 20 ; John
'\-'\~J* ^^ ^- '••-'/ ^^^^^ '-^- 2-''

;
M">i< 10- 42. —

r MatL yLM; Mark 14. .Vi. — >: Matt. \(> ;. ~f Isa 7i

Chai». :

of mr T
V#»r. 1ft. />o fhu fnr a rommcmoration

^ir-rjimpiit is to be con-

,
'1 of the world, to shew

_!__ • Ihe (V)meth. But this
o<iauBCB»(»ra {..!>. ..i r»-rnenibr;ince, is by no means

t wiUi Uie real presence of his body and

84 'And he said: I say to thee, Peter,

the cock shall not crow this day, till thou
thrice deiiiest that thou knowest me.
And he said to them:
36 ^ When 1 sent you without purse, and

scrip, and shoes, did you want any thing?
36 But they said : Nothing. Then said

he unto them: But now he that hath a

purse, let him take it, and likewise a

scrip ; and he that hath not, let him sell

his coat, and buy a sword.
37 For I say to you, that this that is

written must yet be fulfilled in me :
*^ And

with the ivicked was he reckoned. For the
things concerning me have an end.

38 But they said : Lord, behold here are

two swords. And he said to them, It is

enough.
39 " And going out, he went, according

to his custom, to the mount of Olives.

And his disciples also followed him.
40 And when be was come to the place,

he said to them: Pray, lest ye enter into
temptation.
41 ^And he was withdrawn away from
them a stone's cast; and kneeling down-
he prayed,
42 Saying: Father, if thou wilt, remove

this chalice from me: but yet not my
will, but thine be done.
43 And there appeared to him an ange)
from heaven, strengthening him. Ancl
being in an agony, he prayed the longei'.

44 And his sweat became ae drops of

blood, trickling down upon the ground.
45 And when he rose up from prayer,
and was come to his disciples, he found
them sleeping for sorrow.
46 And he said to them: Why sleep you?

arise, pray, lest you enter into tempta-
tion.

47 ^ As he was yet speaking, behold a

multitude ; and he that was called Judas,

one of the twelve, went before them, and
drew near to Jesus, for to kiss him.
48 And Jesus said to him : Judas, dost
thou betray the Son of man with a kiss ?

49 And they that were about him, see-

ing what would follow, said to him

:

Lord, shall we strike with the sword?
12.— u Matt. 20. 30 ; Mark 14. 32 ; John 18. l. — v Matt.
26. 39; Mark 14. 3b.— w Matt. 26. 47; Mark 14. 43;
John 18. .3.

blood, under these SHcramental veils, which repre-
sent his death; on the contrary, it is the manner
that he himself hath commanded, of commemorating
and celebrating his death, by offering; in sacrifice,
and receiving in the sacrament, that body and blood
by which we were- redeemed.
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Peter denies his Master ST. LUKE Jesus before Pilate and Herod

50 And one of them struck the servant

of the high priest, and cut off his right

ear.

51 But Jesus answering, said : Suffer ye
thus far. And when he had touched his

ear, he healed him.
52 And Jesus sa'd to the chief priests,

and magistrates of the temple, and the

ancients, that were come unto him : Are
ye come out, as it were against a thief,

with swords and clubs ?

53 When I was daily with you in the

temple, you did not stretch forth your
hands against me : but this is your hour,

and the power of darkness.
54^ And apprehending him, they led

him to the high priest's house. But Peter
followed afar off.

55 y And when they had kindled a fire

in the midst of the hall, and were sit-

ting about it, Peter was in the midst of

them.
56 Whom when a certain servant maid
had seen sitting at the light, and had ear-

nestly beheld him, she said: This man
also was with him.

57 But he denied him, saying : Woman,
I know him not.

53 And after a little while, another see-

ing hi m, said : Thou also art one of them.
But Peter said : O man, I am not.

59 ^ And after the space, as it were of

one hour, another certain man aflBrmed,

saying : Of a truth, this man was also

with him ; for he is also a Galilean.

60 And Peter said : Man, I know not
what thou sayest. And immediately, as

he was yet speaking, the cock crew.

61 And the Lord turning looked on
Peter. And Peter remembered the word
of the Lord, as he had said: " Before the

cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice.

62 And Peter going out, wept bitterly.

63 And the men that held him, mocked
him, and struck him.
64 And they blindfolded him, and smote

his face. And they asked him, saying:
Prophesy, who is it that struck thee ?

X Matt, 26, 57 ; Mark 14. 53; John 18. 'J4,— 7/ Matt.
26. 69 ; Mark 14. 66 ; John 18, 2.'5. — - John is. -26. —
a Matt. 26. .34; Mark 14. 30; John 1.3. 'A^. — h Matt.

Ver. .'')8. Aywther, &c. Oliscrv»; hero, in order to
reconfile the four Evangelists, that divers persons
concurred in charpinK Peter witli being Ciirisrs dis-

ciple; till at length they brought hini to deny him
thrice, l. The porteress th;it let him in, and after-

wards seeing htm at tiie lire, first put tlie question
to him; and then i)ositivi'ly :iftlrnu(l th;it he was
with Christ. 2. Aootber maid acensci him to the

65 And blaspheming, many other things
they said against him.
66 ''And as soon as it was day, the an-

cients of the people, and the chief priests

and scribes, came together ; and they
brought him into their council, saying

:

If thou be the Christ, tell us.

67 And he saith to them : If I shall tell

you, you will not believe me.
68 And if I shall also ask you, you will

not answer me, nor let me go.

69 But hereafter the Son of man shall be
sitting on the right hand of the power of

God.
70 Then said they all: Art thou then the
Son of God? Who said : You say that I

am.
71 And they said: What need we any

further testimony? for we ourselves have
heard it from his own mouth.

A^

CHAPTER 23.

The continuation of the history of the passion,

ND the whole multitude of them ris-

ing up, led him to Pilate.

2 And they began to accuse him, saying

:

We have found this man perverting our
nation, ^ and forbidding to give tribute

to Csesar, and saying that he is Christ

the king.

3 ^ And Pilate asked him, saying: Art
thou the king of the Jews? But he an-

swering, said : Thou sayest it.

4 And Pilate said to the chief priests

and to the multitudes : I find no cause in

this man.
5 But they were more earnest, saying

:

He stirreth up the people, teaching
throughout all Judea, beginning from
Galilee to this place.

6 But Pilate hearing Galilee, asked if

the man were of Galilee ?

7 And when he understood that he was
of Herod's jurisdiction, he sent him away
to Herod, who was also himself at Jeru-

salem, in those days.

8 And Herod seeing Jesus, was very

glad ; for he was desirous of a long time

27. 1 ; Mark 15. 1 ; John 18. 28, — c Matt. 22. 21 ; Mark
12. 17,— rf Matt, 27. 11; Mark 15, 2; John 18. 33,

standers by; ;md g;ive occasion to tlie man here
mentioned to renew the ehargp ;»gainst liim, which
caused the second deni:d. 3. Otiiersof the company
took notM'o (f Ids iH'inu a Gtlil(\'in: ;nid were sec-

onded by tlie kinsm.-in of M;ilchus, who atllrmed he
had seen Idm lu the garden. And this drew oa t^f
third denial
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JuuMlodeaih ST. i.l KK The crucifixion

tieoaote be hud heard many

•n ; and he hoped lo boe Bome

, . . fjt by him.
' 'ini in many words.

J
..thin^.

.
, . : .. f ;

'id the scribes

,-. .. v^i.its\l\ ... v„..:iK'him.

'. \; .1 Hrrod wilh his army set him at

r and nux'kiHl Inm.piittinp on him

i %k...ic garment, and st-nt liim back to

12 And Ilorod and Pilate were made

frundf». th.it same day; for before they

wert* f:.< iinet» one to another.

15 AiKl Tilate, caHing together the chief

prkwte. and the magistrates, and the

14 Said lothem: You have presented

onto ine this man, a» one that perverteth

the people ; and behold I, having exam-

ined him before you, ' find no cause in

thb man, in those things wherein you
accuse him.

16 No, nor Herod neither. For I sent

yoo to him, and l>ehold, nothing worthy

of death ia done to him.

16 I will chastise him therefore, and
releaee him.

17 Now of necessity he was to release

unto them one upon the feast day.

15 But the whole multitude together

cried outs saying: Away with this man,
and releaae unto us Barabbas :

19 Who, for a certain sedition made in

Um city, and for a murder, was cast into

prison.

10 And Pilate again Rpoke to them, de-
tirlog t' -" Jesuft.

SI Bat ned again, saying: Crucify
him, crucify him.

21 And he said to them the third time

:

^Why, what evil hath this man done? I

And no cause of death in him. I will
cbaeliae him therefore, and let him go.
23 Bat they were instant with loud

voioea, r i^ that he might be cruci-
fied ; ai. voices prevailed.
24 And Piiate ga\e sentence that it

•hould be as they required.
25 And he released unto them him who

for murder and sedition, had been cast
into prison, whom they had desired ; but
Jeeua he delivered up to their will.
26 ^And as they led him away, they laid

hold of one Simon o f Cyrene, coming
t John IH 3S. and 19. 4 —/ Matt. 27. 23; Mark 15

4 -« M»ti. 27 32. Mark l.",. 21.—h I«a. 2. 19; Oeee

from the country ; and they laid the cross

on him to carry after Jesus.

27 And there followed him a great mul-
titude of people, and of women, who
bewailed and lamented him.
i28 But Jesus turning to them, said :

Daughters of Jerusaleri, weep not over
me ; but weep for yourselves, and for

your children.

29 For behold, the days shall come,
wherein they will say : Blessed are the
barren, and the wombs that have not
borne, and the paps that have not given
suck.

30 Then shall they begin to say to the
mountains :

^ Fall upon us ; and to the
hills : Cover us.

31 For if in the green wood they do
these things, what shall be done in the

dry?
32 And there were also two other male-

factors led with him to be put to death.

33 *And when they were come to the

place which is called Calvary, they cru-

cified him there ; and the robbers, one
on the right hand, and the other on the

left.

34 And Jesus said: Father, forgive them,
for they know not what they do. But
they, dividing his garments, cast lots.

35 And the people stood beholding, and
the rulers with them derided him, say-

ing : He saved others ; let him save him-
self, if he be Christ, the elect of God.
36 And the soldiers also mocked him,
coming to him, and offering him vinegar,

37 And saying: If thou be the king of

the Jews, save thyself.

38 And there was also a superscription

written over him in letters of Greek, and
Latin, and Hebrew : This is the King of
THE Jews.
39 And one of those robbers who were

hanged, blasphemed hin: saying : If thou
be Christ, save thyself and us.

40 But the other answering, rebuked
him, saying : Neither dost thou fear

God, seeing thou art under the same
condemnation?
41 And we indeed justly, for we receive

the due reward of our deeds ; but thie

man hath done no evil.

42 And he said to Jesus : Lord, remem-
ber me when thou shalt come into thy
kingdom.

10. 8; Apoc. 6. 16.—i Matt. 27. 33; Mark 15. 22; .Jpbr

19. 17.
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The death and burial of Jesus ST. LUKE The re.surrection

43 And Jesus said to him: Amen I say
to thee, this day thou shalt be with me
in paradise.

44 And it was almost the sixth hour;
and there was darkness over all the

earth until the ninth hour.

46 And the sun was darkened, and the

veil of the temple was rent in the midst.

46 And Jesus crying with a loud voice,

said : ^ Father, into thy hands I commend
my spirit. And saying this, he gave up
the ghost.

47 Now the centurion, seeing what was
done, glorified God, saying : Indeed this

was a just man.
48 And all the multitude of them that

were come together to that sight, and
saw the things that were done, returned
striking their breasts.

49 And all his acquaintance, and the

women that had followed him from Gali-

lee, stood afar off, beholding these things.

50 '^ And behold there was a man named
Joseph, who was a counsellor, a good
and a just man,
51 (The same had not consented to their

counsel and doings;) of Arimathea, a

city of Judea; who also himself looked
for the kingdom of God.
52 This man went to Pilate, and begged

the body of Jesus.

53 And taking him down, he wrapped
him in fine linen, and laid him in a sep-

ulchre that was hewed in stone, wherein
never yet any man had been laid.

54 And it was the day of the Parasceve,

and the sabbath drew on.

65 And the women that were come with
him from Galilee, following after, saw
the sepulchre, and how his body was
laid.

58 And returning, they prepared spices

and ointments ; and on the sabbath day
they rested, according to the command-
ment.

CHAPTER 24.

< hrist's resurrectio7t, and manifestation of himself
to his disciples.

AND ^ on the first day of the week, very
xTjL early in the morning, they came to

/ I's. 30. G. — k Matt. JT. -)

;{8'. — I Matt. '-'8. 1 ; Mark ir,.

Mark 15. 43; John 19.

; John 'JO. 1. — 771 Matt.

ChaI'. '23. Ver. 43. In paradise. That Is, In the

happy state of rest, joy, and peace everlasting.

Christ was pleased, hy a special privilege, to reward
the faith and confession of the penitent th^f, with
a fnll discharge of all his sins, both as to the piillt

and p\inlshnnent; and to intro'iui-e him immediately

the sepulchre, bringing the spices which
they had prepared.
2 And they found the stone rolled back
from the sepulchre.
3 And going in, they found not the body

of the Lord Jesus.

4 And it came to pass, as they were as-

tonished in their mind at this, behold,
two men stood by them, in shining ap-
parel.

5 And as they were afraid, and bowed
down their countenance towards the
ground, they said unto them : Why seek
you the living with the dead ?

6 He is not here, but is risen. Remem-
ber how he spoke unto you, when he was
yet in GaUlee,
7 Saying :

'" The Son of man must be
delivered into the hands of sinful men,
and be crucified, and the third day rise

again.

8 And they remembered his words.
9 And going back from the sepulchre,

they told all these things to the eleven,

and to all the rest.

10 And it was Mary Magdalen, and Jo-

anna, and Mary of James, and the other
women that were with them, who told

these things to the apostles.

11 And these words seemed to them as

idle tales ; and they did not believe them.
12 But Peter rising up, ran to the sepul-

chre, and stooping down, he saw the

linen cloths laid by themselves ; and
went away wondering in himself at that

which was come to pass.

13 ^* And behold, two of them went, the

same day, to a town which was sixty fur-

longs from Jerusalem, named Emmaus.
14 And they talked together of all these

things which had happened.
15 And it came to pass, that while they

talked and reasoned with themselves,
Jesus himself also drawing near, went
with them.
16 But their eyes were held, that they

should not know him.

17 And he said to them: What are these

discourses that you hold one with an-

other as you walk, and are sad ?

IG. '21, and 17, 21 ; Mark 8. 31. and 9. 3o ; Supra 9. '2-^

— n Mark It,. 12.

after death into the happy society of the saints,

whose Hnif>o, that Is, the place of their confinement,
was now made a paradise by our Lord's going
thither.

Ver. M. Parasceve. That is, the eve, or «lay ot

prep^tratlon for the «ibbath.
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f'jnmaus ST. LUKE Jesus appears to the apostles

It . , , f t . -n, wboae name

^ . ...„-. .i:-.s' r:r.^. »ald to liim :

u onlv II stxnnRcr in Joriisaloni,

'^ -^, things that have

b.rn av-t.r ;
^'^ daVB?

19 To whom ho Bind: What thinps?

Aod U»oy luiid : Concerning Jesim of

HaMTVih. mho was a prophet, mighty in

vork and word before God and all the

to Aim! how our chief priests and

p(liic«>«
' " -od him to be condemned

to deat '-urifled him.

SI Bui wr '. that it was he that

•bould havi ......med Israel: and now

bnkiM all this, to day is the third day

,p< were done,

•riain women also of our

company affrighted us, who before it

waj» light, were at the sepulchre,

23 And not finding his body, came, say-

ing, that they had also seen a vision of

Aogela, who say that he is alive.

t4 And some of our people went to the

•epulc! ' found it so as the women
bad aai'. im they found not.

15 Then he said to them : O foolish, and
alow of heart to believe in all things

which the prophets have spoken.

16 Ought not Christ to have suffered

tbeae things, and so to enter into his

flory?
27 And beginning at Moses and all the

prophets, he expounded to them in all

the scriptures, the things that were con-

oeming him.

18 And they drew nigh to the town,
whither th*»y were going: and he made
as though he would go farther.

19 But they constrained him ; saying:
Stay with us, because it is towards even-
ing, and the day is now far spent. And
be went in with them.
80 And it came to pass, whilst he was

at table with them, he took bread, and
bleaaed, and brake, and gave to them.
81 And their eyes were opened, and

they knew him: and he vanished out of
their sight

32 And they said one to the other : Was
not our heart burning within us, whilst he
spoke in the way, and opened to us the
scriptures ?

o Mark 16. 14; John 20. 19.

P Ps. IR. r,.

.K^^**..:^- r^^"'"-
*^ "^^" P^"^^^" of rny Father,

Uttt IV tbe Holy Gbost, whom Christ had promised

33 And rising up, the same hour, they

went back to Jerusalem : and they found
\\\v eleven gatlured together, and those

that were with them,
34 Saying : The Lord is risen indeed,

and hath appeared to Simon.
35 And they told what things were
done in the way ; and how they knew
him in the breaking of bread.

36 ^ Now whilst they were speaking
these things, Jesus stood in the midst of

them, and saith to them : Peace be to

you ; it is I, fear not.

37 But they being troubled and fright-

ed, supposed that they saw a spirit.

38 And he said to them : Why are you
troubled, and why do thoughts arise in

your hearts?
39 See my hands and feet, that it is I

myself ; handle, and see : for a spirit

hath not flesh and bones, as you see me
to have.
40 And when he had said this, he
shewed them his hands and feet.

41 But while they yet believed not, and
wondered for joy, he said: Have you
here any thing to eat ?

42 And they offered him a piece of a

broiled fish, and a honeycomb.
43 And when he had eaten before

them, taking the remains, he gave to

them.
44 And he said to them : These are the

words which I spoke to you, while I "was

yet with you, that all things must needs
be fulfilled, which are written in the law
of Moses, and in the prophets, and in the

psalms, concerning me.
46 Then he opened their understanding,

that they might understand the scrip-

tures.

46 And he said to them : ^ Thus it is

written, and thus it behoved Christ to

suffer, and to rise again from the dead,

the third day:
47 And that penance and remission of

sins should be preached in his name,
unto all nations, beginning at Jerusa-

lem.
48 9 And you are witnesses of these

things.

49 ^ And I send the promise of my Fa-

ther upon you : but stay you in the city,

q Acts 1. 8.

r John 14. 2G.

that his Father and he would send, John 14. 26, and
17. 7.
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Tlie ascension into heaven ST. JOHN The Word made flesh

high.

50 And he led them out as far as Betha

till you be endued with power from on
j

blessed thera, he departed from them,
and was carried up to heaven.
52 And they adoring went back into

nia : and lifting up his hands, he blessed Jerusalem with great joj
them.
61 * And it came to pass, whilst he

53 And they were always in the tem-
ple, praising and blessing God. Amen,

THE

HOLY GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST,
ACCORDING TO ST. JOHN.

St. John the Apostle and Evangelist, was the son of Zebedee and Salome, and brother to James
the Greater. He icas called the Beloved disciple of Christ, and stood by at his cruci-
fixion. Hi wrote the Gospel after the otlier Evanrjelists, about sixty-three years after our
Lord's Ascension. Many things that they tiad omitted, were supplied by him. The original
was wntten in Greek, and by the Greeks he is titled The Divine. St. Jerome relates, that
when he was earnestly requested by the brethren to write tlie Gospel, he answered he would do
it, if by ordering a common fast, they would all put up their prayers together to the AlmigJUy
God; which being ended, replenished with the clearest and fullest revelation coming from
Heacen, he burst forth into that preface : In the beginning was the Word, etc.

CHAPTER 1.

The divinity and inca rnation of Christ. John bears
witness of him. He begins to call his disciples.

IN the beginning was the Word, and
the Word was with God, and the

Word was God.
2 The same was in the beginning with

God.
3 All things were made by him: and

without him was made nothing that was
made.
4 In him was life, and the life was the

light of men.
6 And the light shineth in darkness,
and the darkness did not comprehend it.

6 "There was a man sent from God,
whose name was John.
7 This man came for a witness, to give

testimony of the light, that all men
might believe through him.
8 He was not the light, but was to give

testimony of the light.

9 ^That was the true light, which en-
lighteneth every man that cometh into
this world.
10 He was in the world, ^and the world

was made by him, and the world knew
him hot.

11 He came unto his own, and his own
received him not.

12 But as many as received him, he
gave them power to be made the sons
of God, to them that believe in his

name.
13 Who are born, not of blood, nor o.

the will of the flesh, nor of the will ol

man, but of God.
14 ^ And the Word was made flesh, and

dwelt among us, (and we saw his glory,
the glory as it w^ere of the only begotten
of the Father,) full of grace and truth.
15 John beareth witness of him, and

crieth out, saying: This was he of whom
I spoke : He that shall come after me, is

preferred before me : because he was
before me.
16 ^And of his fulness we all have re-

ceived, and grace for grace.
17 For the law was given by Moses;

grace and truth came by Jesus Christ. ..u

18 -^No man hath seen God at any timet
the only begotten Son who is in the
bosom of the Father, he hath declared
him.
19 And this is the testimony of John,
when the Jews sent from Jernsalem

8 Mark IG. I'J; Act» L i). — a Matt. ;{. 1 ; Mark 1. 2.

b Infra 3. 19.— c Heb. 11. 3.

d Matt. 1. ir. ; Luko j. i. — r \ Tim. G. i;.

/ 1 Tim G. IG; I Jobu 4. VZ.
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him, to iu*k him

aritboat
ft AAd be oonf< '^^ ^><^ ""^ ^*'">' *

tod h^ oonf««*©u not the (.'hrial.

31 And ibey aaked him: What then?

V
• And he said: I am not.

No
i'i Thry MUd therefore unto him: Who

xz: liu vi. that we may j^ive an answer to

JOl I

X
( uUinij of the first discipies

: T 36 And beholding: Jesus walking, he

Baith : Behold the Lamb of God.

37 And the two discipleH heard him

UB What aaveet thou of
Uftttm that «eut

He «aid: * I am the voicf of one crying

lA tilt «iidcriMM, viaJce straight the way of

g^ Lovd, m said the prophet Isaias.

S4 And they that were sent, were of

the Pharieeee.

tft And they asked him, and said to

him: Why then dost thou baptize, if

Ihoa be not Christ, nor Elias, nor the

prophet?
i6 John answered them, saying: ^ I bap-

Uie with water ; but there hath stood one

in the midst of you, whom you know not.

t7 *The same is he that shall come
afi«r me, who is preferred before me:
ibe latchet of whose shoe I am not

worthy lo loose.

39 Theee things were done in Bethania,

beyond the Jordan, where John was
Septialng.

19 The next day, John saw Jesus com-
ing to him, and he saith: Behold the

Lamb of God, behold him who taketh
away the sin of the world.

30 This is he, of whom I said : After me
there cometh a man, who is preferred

before me : because he was before me.
31 And I knew him not, but that he
may be made manifest in Israel, there-

fore am I come baptizing with water.
33 And John gave testimony, saying: -^I

aw the Spirit coming down, as a dove
from heaven, and he remained upon him.
33 And I knew him not; but he who

•ent me lo baptize with water, said to
me: He upon whom thou shalt see the
Spirit descending, and remaining upon
him, he it is that baptizeth with the
Holy QhoeL
34 And I saw, and I gave testimony,

that this is the Son of God.
35 The next day again John stood, and
two of his disciples.

spt^ak, and they followed Jesus.

38 And Jesus turning, and seeing them
following him, saith to them : What seek

And he answered:
|

you? Who said to him, Rabbi, (which is

to say, being interpreted, Master,) where
dwellest thou?
39 He saith to them: Come and see.

They came, and saw where he abode, and
they stayed with him that day: now it

was about the tenth hour.

40 And Andrew, the brother of Simon
Peter, was one of the two who had heard

of John, and followed him.

41 He findeth first his brother Simon,

and saith to him: We have found the

Messias, which is, being interpreted, the

Christ.

42 And he brought him to Jesus. And
Jesus looking upon him, said : Thou art

Simon the son of Jona: thou shalt be

called Cephas, which is interpreted Peter.

43 On the following day, he would go

forth into Galilee, and he findeth Philip.

And Jesus saith to him : Follow me.
44 Now Philip was of Bethsaida, the

city of Andrew and Peter.

45 Philip findeth Nathanael, and saith

to him: We have found him of whom
^ Moses in the law, ^ and the prophets
did write, Jesus the son of Joseph of

Nazareth.
46 And Nathanael said to him : Can any

thing of good come from Nazareth?
Philip saith to him : Come and see.

47 Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him:
and he saith of him: Behold an Israelite

indeed, in whom there is no guile.

48 Nathanael saith to him: Whence
knowest thou me ? Jesus answered, and
said to him: Before that Philip called

thee, when thou wast under the fig tree,

I saw thee.

49 Nathanael answered him, and said:

Rabbi, thou art the Son of God, thou art

the king of Israel.

50 Jesus answered, and said to him: Be-

cause I said unto thee, I saw thee under
the fig tree, thou believest : greater things

than thepe shalt thou see.

51 And he saith to him: Amen, amen I

say to you, you shall see the heaven

9 I «a. 40. 3: Matt ?.. 3; Mark 1. 3; Luke 3. 4.-
k Male 3. 11.- I Mirk l. :. Luke 3. 16; Acts 1 5,
wxl :

: 1«. Aod I», i. -^ Malk a. 16 , Mark i. lo ; Luke

3.22.— k Gea 49. 10 ; Deut 18. lb. — I Isa. 40. 10. and
45. 8 ; Jer. 23. 5 ; Ezech. 34. 23, and 37. 24 ; Dan. 9. 24

and 25.
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Tlie miracle at Cana

opened, and the angels of God ascending
and deBcending upon the Son of man.

CHAPTER 2.

Christ changes water into wine. He casts the sellers
out of the temple.

A ND the third day, there was a mar-
jl\ riage in Cana of Galilee : and the
mother of Jesus was there.

2 And Jesus also was invited, and his

disciples, to the marriage.
3 And the wine faihng, the mother of

Jesus saith to him : They have no wine.
4 And Jesus saith to her : Woman, what

is that to me and to thee ? my hour is not
yet come.
6 His mother saith to the waiters : What-

soever he shall say to you, do ye.
6 Now there were set there six water-

pots of stone, according to the manner of
the purifying of the Jews, containing two
or three measures apiece.
7 Jesus saith to them: Fill the water-

pots with water. And they filled them
up to the brim.

8 And Jesus saith to them: Draw out
now, and carry to the chief steward of
the feast. And they carried it.

9 And when the chief steward had tasted
the water made wine, and knew not
whence it was, but the waiters knew who
had drawn the water ; the chief steward
calleth the bridegroom,
10 And saith to him : Every man at first

setteth forth good wine, and when men
have well drunk, then that which is

worse. But thou hast kept the good
wine until now.
11 This beginning of miracles did Jesus

in Cana of Galilee; and manifested his
glory, and his disciples believed in him.
12 After this he went down to Caphar-

^aum, he and his mother, and his bre-
thren, and his disciples: and they re-
mained there not many days.
13 And the pasch of the Jews was at

hand, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem.
14 And he found in the temple them

that sold oxen and sheep and doves, and
the changers of money sitting.

m Ps. 68. 10.— n Mai. 26. 61, and 27. 40 :

-^'^J-^'^.y^:^ ^^jf^j^dHi^n froTti the tern -pie

Chap. 2. Ver. 4. What is that to me,&c. Tliese
words of our Saviour, spoken to his inoUiPr. i';i\c
been understood by some commentators as b;irsli,
they not considering the next followinK v.-rs.-

.

Whatsoever he shall say to yon, do ye, wbiob plninlv
shows that his mother knew of the miraci»- th.i' 'le
was to perform, aiid that It w(V8 at h^r request .e

15 And when he had made, as it were, a
scourge of little cords, he drove them all

out of the temple, the sheep also and the
oxen, and the money of the changers he
poured out, and the tables he overthrew.
16 And to them that sold doves he said:

Take these things hence, and make not
the house of my Father a house of traffic.
17 And his disciples remembered, that

it was written :
"' The zeal of thy house

hath eaten me up.
18 The Jews, therefore, answered, and

said to him: What sign dost thou shew
unto us, seeing thou dost these things?
19 Jesus answered, and said ^o them:

^ Destroy this temple, and in three days
I will raise it up.
20 The Jews then said : Six and forty

years was this temple in building; and
wilt thou raise it up in three days?
21 But he spoke of the temple of his

body.
22 When therefore he was risen again
from the dead, his disciples remembered,
that he had said this, ^ and they beUeved
the scripture, and the word that Jesus
had said.

23 Now when he was at Jerusalem, at
the pasch, upon the festival day, many
believed in his name, seeing his signs
which he did.

24 But Jesus did not trust himself unto
them, for that he knew all men,
25 And because he needed not that any

should give testimony of man: for he
knew what was in man.

A"

CHAPTER 3.

Christ's discourse with Mcodeymis. John's tetti-

mony.

ND there was a man of the Pharisees,
named Nicodemus, a ruler of the

Jews.
2 This man came to Jesus by night, and

said to him : Rabbi, we know that thou
art come a teacher from God; for no
man can do these signs which thou dost,
unless God be with him.
3 Jesus answered, and said to him:
Amen, amen I say to thee, unless a man

Mark 14. 58, and 15. 29. — o Ps. 3. 6, and ">>. 9,

wrouplit it; besides the manner of speaking the
words as to the tone, and flic countenance shown at
the same tinie, wliicli could otdy be known to those
wlio were present, or from wliat ha»! followetl: for
words indicatiu}; anjrcr in one tone of voice, wouhl
be understood quite the reverse iu another.
Ver. 13. Probably the Pa-sch of A. D. 27.
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Jfsu*' Jimmrm wiik^ieodemus

b» born AiPtin, b* cannot «« the

4 noodsmoi saith to him: How can aM bt born wben he li» old ? can ho cmiUt

A tMOod Ume into his mother's womb,

and beborn»g«in?
^ j,,m aaawer^ : Amen, amen I say

lO tbM, nilllll a man l>e horn again of

wal<T and the Holy (iliont, ho cannot

cnt*r Inio the kingdom of Ciod.

'> Thai which is born of the flesh, is

Amh; and that which is born of the

S^t^ is spirit.

: Wonder not, that I said to thee, you

: >! *K- '^orn again.

> T..C >i :nt bre.iiheth where he will

;

and Ihou beare«t his voice, ^but thou

knoweai not whence he cometh, and

whilher he goeth : so is everj' one that

la bom of the Spirit.

• Nicodemus answered, and said to him:

How can these things be done?

10 Jeaus answered, and said to him: Art

thou a master in Israel, and knowest not

UMse things?

11 Amen, amen I say to thee, that we
^f>eak what we know, and we testify

vhat we have seen, and you receive not

oar testimony.

12 H I have spoken to you earthly

things, and you believe not; how will

yon believe, if I shall speak to you hea-

\ ingt* ?

1 no man hath ascended into hea-

ven, but he that descended from heaven,

the Son of man who i« in heaven.

14 'And as Moses lifted up the serpent

in the desert, so must the Son of man be

lifted up:
15 That whosoever believeth in him,

may not perish ; bat may have life ever-

16 *" For God so loved the world, as to

r-"^ his only begotten Son ; that whoso-
r belifveth in him, may not perish,

b^i may have life everlasting.

17 For God sent not his Son into the
world, to judge the world, but that the
world may be saved by him.

ST. JOHN ./o////\s* frsiimorn/ to Christ

king-T 18 He that believeth in him is not
' judged. Hut he that doth not believe,

is already judj^ed: because he believeth

not in the name of the only begotten

p }'^ 1 •-. :. — 7 Num. 'Ji. 9.

r 1 John 4. c». — M Supra 1. 'J.

*r Br th«

in

Son of God.
19 And this is the judgment : "because

the light is come into the world, and men
loved darkness rather than the light : for

their works were evil.

20 For every one that doth evil hateth

the light, and cometh not to the light,

that his works may not be reproved.

21 But he that doth truth, cometh to

the light, that his works may be made
manifest, because they are done in God.

22 After these things Jesus and his dis

ciples came into the land of Judea : and

there he abode with them, * and baptized.

23 And John also was baptizing in En-

non near Salim ; because there was much
water there ; and they came and were

baptized.

24 For John was not yet cast into

prison.

25 And there arose a question between

some of John's disciples and the Jews
concerning purification

:

26 And they came to John, and said to

him: Rabbi, he that was with thee be-

yond the Jordan, ^* to whom thou gavest

testimony, behold he baptizeth, and all

men come to him.

27 John answered and said : A man can-

not receive any thing, unless it be given

him from heaven.
28 You yourselves do bear me witness,

* that I said, I am not Christ, but that I

am sent before him.

29 He that hath the bride, is the bride-

groom : but the friend of the bridegroom,

who standeth and heareth him, rejoiceth

with joy because of the bridegroom's

voice. This my joy therefore is fulfilled.

30 He must increase, but I must de-

crease.

31 He tha^^^ cometh from above, is above
all. He that is of the earth, of the earth

he is, and of the earth he speaketh. He
that cometh from heaven, is above all.

t Infra 4. 1.— n Supra 1. 19.

V Supra 1. 20.

Ver. 5. UnU*t a man be born again,
f words our S.n-iour hath deflared the

.1 1 by the word water it is

• 'ion of it is necessary with
>i .i I .;"i 1^.

It not judged. He that believeth, viz.,

. * i^ •.u working through charity, is not judged,
tb«t i*. i» not eondemrud; but the obstinate unhp-

liever is judged, that is, condemned already, by re-

trenching himself from the society of Christ and his

church.
Ver. 19. The judgment. That is, the cause of his

condemnation.
Ver. 21. He that doth truth, that is, he that act-

eth according to truth, which here signifies the Lav?

of God. Thy 1-aw is truth Psa 113 142
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Jesus passes through Samaria ST. JOHN The Samaritan woman
hath flPPTi and heard,
and no man receiveth

32 And what he
that he testifieth

:

his testimony.
33 He that hath received his testimony,
hath set to his seal that ^ God is true.

34 For he whom God hath sent, speak-
eth the words of God : for God dotli not
give the Spirit by measure.
35 The Father loveth the Son : and he
hath given all things into his hand.
36 -^He that believeth in the Son, hath

life everlasting; but he that believeth
not the Son, shall not see life ; but the
wrath of God abideth on him.

CHAPTER 4.

Christ talks with the Sainaritan ivomaru He heals
the niler^s son.

WHEN Jesus therefore understood
that the Pharisees had heard that

Jesus maketh more disciples, ^ and bap-
tizeth more than John,
2 (Though Jesus himself did. not baptize,

but his disciples,)

3 He left Judea, and went again into
Galilee.

4 And he was of necessity to pass
through Samaria.
5 He Cometh therefore to a city of Sa-

maria, which is called Sichar, near the
land * which Jacob gave to his son Jo-
seph.

6 Now Jacob's well was there. Jesus
therefore being wearied with his journey,
sat thus on the welL It was about the
sixth hour.

7 There cometh a woman of Samaria, to
draw water. Jesus saith to her; Give
me to drink.

8 For his disciples were gone into the
city to buy meats.
9 Then that Samaritan woman saith to
him : How dost thou, being a Jew, ask of
me to drink, who am a Samaritan woman ?

For the Jews do not communicate with
the Samaritans.
10 Jesus answered, and said to her : If

thou didst know the gift of God, and
who he is that saith to thee, Give me to
drink ; thou perhaps wouldst have asked
of him, and he would have given thee
living water.
11 The woman saith to him: Sir, thou

hast nothing wherein to draw, and the

v Kom, 3. 4.-3- 1 John 5. in.

y Supra 3. 22.

well is deep ; from whence then hast thou
living water .'

12 Art thou greater than our fatlitr

Jacob, who gave us the well, and drank
thereof himself, and his children, and his
cattle ?

13 Jesus answered, and said to her:
Whosoever drinketh of this water, shall
thirst again ; but he that shall drink of
the water that I will give him, shall not
thirst for ever:
14 But the water that I will give him,

shall become in him a fountain of water,
springing up into life everlasting
15 The woman saith to him: Sir, give
me this water, that I may not thirst, nor
come hither to draw.
16 Jesus saith to her : Go, call thy hu6

band, and come hither.

17 The woman answered, and said: I

have no husband. Jesus said to her

:

Thou hast said well, I have no hus-
band:
18 For thou hast had five husbands

:

and he whom thou now hast, is not thy
husband. This thou hast said trulj'.

19 The woman saith to him : Sir, I per-
ceive that thou art a prophet.
20 Our fathers adored on this mountain,

and you say, " that at Jerusalem is the
place where men must adore.
21 Jesus saith to her: Woman, believe

me, that the hour cometh, when j^ou phall

neither on this mountain, nor in Jerusa-
lem, adore the Father.
22 ^ You adore that which you know
not : we adore that which we know ; for
salvation is of the Jews.
23 But the hour cometh, and now is,

when the true adorers shall adore the
Father in spirit and in truth. For the
Father also seeketh such to adore him.
24 ^ God is a spirit ; and they that adore

him, must adore him in spirit and in

truth.

25 The woman saith to him : I know
that the Messias cometh (who is called
Christ "»; therefore, when he is come, he
will tell us all things.

26 Jesus saith to her: I am he, who am
speaking with thee.
27 And immediately his disciples came

;

and they wondered that he talked with
the woman. Yet no man said : What

z (tPII. 33. 10, and 4«. 2'J ; Jos. 24. 32.
n Dent. 12. fi. — /M KillRS 17. 41. — r l ("or. 3. 17.

Chap, t \'('r 20 Tina mmmfoin Ci.-iriziin. where the Sum. rit.itis )i:i<l their HrhiiimHtir>il ttMiiple.
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JU .sMU ST. .lOJlN

tbooT or, why tolkwt thou with

.letfun fieala the rulrr*s non

St Tb« woman therefore loft her water-

poC« aimI went hir \v.4> iulo the city, and

laitli to the OMD tb•re:

^9 Cotnr, and n^e n man who ha« told

M ail ihlnir» whatHoever I have done.

la ooi h<

SO Th«) .'fore out of the city,

and cmm^ auto him.
• -*e mean time the disciples prayed

.ng : Rahbi. eat,

'.e Mid to them : I have meat to

ch you know not.

The diiciplen therefore said one to

aiK ther : Ilath any man brought him to

%4 Jwoa «aith to them: My meat is to

•lo the will of him that sent me, that I

m;»y perfect hia work.

36 Do not you say. There are yet four

montha, and then the harvest cometh?
Behold, I aay to you, lift up your eyes,

aod aee ibe countries ;
'^ forthey are white

already to harvest
S6 .\nd he that reapeth receivoth wages.

and gathereth fruit unto life everlasting :

that both he that soweth, and he that

reapeth, may rejoice together.

.17 For in this is th(^ saying true: That
It i« one -nan that soweth, and it is an-

other tha» reapeth.
•I** I have *t»nt you to reap that in which

} not abour: others have laboured,
a.. . ^ havf «ntered into their labours.

19 Now of that city many of the Samari-
\jkfw b«^lieved ir him, for the word of the
Woman gi\ing testimony: He told me «ill

ihinfHi whatsoever I have done.
10 .So when the Samaritans were come

to him, they desired that he would tarry
there. And he abode there two days.
41 And many more believed in him be-

cause of his own word.
4 J .Vnd they said to the woman : We
DOW believe, not for thy 8ay?ng: for we
onrselves have heard him. and know that
thiJi is indeed the Saviour of the world.
43 Now after two days, he departed

thence, and went into Galilee.

44 For "Jesus himself gave tesiiniouy

that a prophet hatli no honour in his own
country.
45 ^ And when he was come into Galilee,

the Galileans received him, having seen
all the things he had done at Jerusalem
on the festival day ; for they also went
to the festival day.

46 He came again therefore into Cana
of Galilee, ^ where he made the water
wine. And there was a certain ruler,

whose son was sick at Capharnaum.
47 He having heard that Jesus was come
from Judea into Galilee, went to him, and
prayed him to come down, and heal his

son ; for he was at the point of death.

48 Jesus therefore said to him ; Unless
you see signs and wonders, you believe

not.

49 The ruler saith to him : Lord, come
down before that my son die.

50 Jesus saith to him: Go thy way ; thy
son liveth. The man believed the word
which Jesus said to him, and went his

way.
51 And as he was going down, his ser-

vants met him ; and tliey brought word,
saying, that his son lived.

62 He asked therefore of them the hour
wherein he grew better. And they said

to him: Yesterday, at the seventh hour,

the fever left him.
63 The father therefore knew, that it

was at the same hour that Jesus said to

him, Thy son liveth ; and himself be-

lieved, and his whole house.

54 This is again the second miracle that

Jesus did, when he was come out of Judea
into Galilee.

CHAPTER 5.

Christ heals on the sabbath the man languishing
thirty-eight years; his discourse vpon this occa-

sion.

AFTER these things was a festival

. day of the Jews, and Jesus went up
to Jerusalem.
2 Now there is at Jerusalem a pond,

called Probatica, which in Hebrew is

named Bethsaida, having five porches.
3 In these lay a great multitude of sick,

/Matt. 4. IJ; Mark l. U; Luke 4. 14.

g Supra 2. 9.

^J**'-
*,^^^'*'- ^

i,^''*^'^-
^^'^^ "• ^^^ ^^''^'J' ^^^^ ^^^ w^^^r ^»fi "o natural virtue to heal, as ore

poofi. otber to called, because jhe_ aheep were : only of those put in after the motion of the water
was restored to health; for if the water had the

healing quality, the others would have the like bene-
fit, being put into it about the same time.

'/ Matt. 'J.
:.-. r.uke lo. 2.

' M»ti. 1 :: ; Ma.-k » . 4; Luke 4. 24.

vM^ed t^rrriii. that were to be offered up in sacn-
ftec ia tb« temple, or becauM it w^g near the sheep
•***• T^^ thia WM a pond where miracles were
vnmskt u evident from the sacred, text; and also
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The po7id of Probatica ST. JOHN Jesus* discourse

of blind, of lame, of withered; waiting
for the moving of the water.
4 And an angel of the Lord descended

at certain times into the pond ; and the
water was moved. And he that went
down first into the pond after the mo-
tion of the water, was made whole, of
whatsoever infirmity he lay under.
5 And there was a certain man there,

that had been eight and thirty years
under his infirmity.

6 Him when Jesus had seen lying, and
knew that he had been now a long time,

he saith to him : Wilt thou be made
whole?
7 The infirm man answered him : Sir, I

have no man, when the water is trou-
bled, to put me into the pond. For
whilst I am coming, another goeth down
before me.
8 Jesus saith to him : Arise, take up thy

bed, and walk.
9 And immediately the man was made

whole : and he took up his bed, and
walked. And it was the sabbath that day.
10 The Jews therefore said to him that

was healed :
* It is the sabbath ; it is not

lawful for thee to take up thy bed.
11 He answered them: He that made
me whole, he said to me, Take up thy
bed, and walk.
12 They asked him therefore : Who is

that man who said to thee, Take up thy
bed, and walk?
13 But he who was healed, knew not
who it was ; for Jesus went aside from
the multitude standing in the place.

14 Afterwards, Jesus findeth him in the
temple, and saith to him: Behold thou
art made whole : sin no more, lest some
worse thing happen to thee.

15 The man went his way, and told the
Jews, that it was Jesus who had made
him whole.
16 Therefore did the Jews persecute

Jesus, because he did these things on
the sabbath.
17 But Jesus answered them : My Father

worketh until now ; and I work.
18 Hereupon therefore the Jews sought

the more to kill him, because he did not
only break the sabbath, but also said God
was his Father, making himself equal to

God.

i Kx. 20, 11 ; Jer. 17. 24. —j Matt. 2.^ 46.

19 Then Jesus answered, and said to
them : Amen, amen, I aay unto you, the
Son cannot do any thing of himself, but
what he seeth the Father doing: for what
things soever he doth, these the Son also
doth in like manner.
20 For the Father loveth the Son, and

sheweth him all things which himself
doth : and greater works than these will
he shew him, that you may wonder.
21 For as the Father raiseth up the

dead, and giveth life : so the Son also
giveth life to whom he will.

22 For neither doth the Father judge
any man, but hath given all judgment to
the Son.
23 That all men may honour the Son, as

they honour the Father. He who hon-
oureth not the Son, honoureth not the
Father, who hath sent him.
24 Amen, amen I say unto you, that he
who heareth my word, and believeth him
that sent me, hath life everlasting; and
Cometh not into judgment, but is passed
from death to life.

25 Amen, amen I say unto you, that the
hour cometh, and now is, when the dead
shall hear the voice of the Son of God,
and they that hear shall live.

26 For as the Father hath life in him-
self, so he hath given to the Son also to

have life in himself:
27 And he hath given him power to do

judgment, because he is the Son of man.
28 Wonder not at this ; for the hour

cometh, wherein all that are in the
graves shall hear the voice of the Son of

God.
29 -^And they that have done good

things, shall come forth unto the resur-

rection of life ; but they that have done
evil, unto the resurrection of judgment.
30 I cannot of myself do any thing. As

I hear, so I judge : and my judgment is

just ; because I seek not my own will,

but the will of him that sent me.
31 If I bear witness of myself, my wit-

ness is not true.

32 ^ There is another that beareth wit-

ness of me ; and I know that the witness

which he witnesseth of me in true.

33 You sent to John, and he gave testi-

mony to the truth.

34 But I receive not testimony from

h Matt, a 17; iiupra 1. l.'>.

Ver 20 T^ntn the rfnnrrrrtion o/ judgment. That in, condemnntiou.
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I'
'-.jtturr ST. JDllN Jf.-i^us feeds the multitude

.V u.os^ thingt, that you

I*

,(! a shininp

j: (or a lime

in his URht.
•,^ : vo A |frt»al«r U><timony than

l>,a: , for the workn which the

KAitjfT I n nio to perfect; the

Wi.rk* t!.. is which I do, pive teHti-

m.-r.N vi mr. that the Father hath sent

mr
a: And xho Father himself who hath

MOt mo. ij.iih pven t^-stimony of me:

sr have you heard his voice at any

^ nor teen his shape.

S8 And you have nol his word abiding

te foo : /or whom ho hath sent, him you

b(>U«ve DOt.

tt SesToh Ibe scnptun'h, fur you think

la them to have life everlasting: and the

MTT they that give teetimony of

«• And you will not oome to me that

yoo msy have Ufe

411 receive not glorv from men.
45 But I know you, that you have not

the love of God in you.

48 I am oome in the name of my Fa-

ther, and you receive me not: if another

shall oome in his own name, him you will

reoeiTe.

44 How can you believe, who receive

flory one from another :
" and the glory

which is from God alone, you do not
•eek?
46 Think not that I will accuse you to

the Father. There is one that accuseth
yoo, Moeea, in whom you trust.

4« For if you did believe Moses, you
voold perhapH beheve me also ;

° for he
wrote of me.
47 Bui if you do not l>elieve his writings,
bow will you believe my words ?

CUAPTER 6.

€%njt /fffls fiv^ thousand uHth five loaves: he
«r^/fc* upon the tea^ and dUcoursee of the bread
'' iff,

AFTER ** theee things Jesus went over
th*' sea of Oahlee, which is that of

Tiberiaa.

2An^l . rr^^.,t multitude followed him,

":T, an'l IT. .'.. ~ m Deut. 4. 12.
n 1 Cor. 4. 3.

• Oen. a 1&, an<1 22. 1«. and 49. 10 ; Deut 1». 15.

V^r. ». Or, Yrtu r^nrrh. ttif srripfiireit. Srriitn-
m*n%,*0€vrmr. T" - I r,r . rr.rnrnand for all to read
2^?f^^"' •

' the Phaj-isfes,that••"«"^
' } did, and thinking to

because they saw the miracles which he
did on them thai wero diseased.

3 JesuH therefore went up into a moun-
tain, and tliere he sat with his disci-

ples.

4 Now the pasch, the festival day ^of
the Jews, was near at hand.

6 When Jesus therefore had lifted up his

eyes, and seen that a very great multi-

tude cometh to him, he said to Philip

:

Whence shall we buy bread, that these
may eat ?

6 And this he said to try him ; for he
himself knew what he would do.

7 Philip answered him : Two hundred
pennyworth of bread is not sufficient

for them, that every one may take a

little.

8 One of his disciples, Andrew the bro-

ther of Simon Peter, saith to him

:

9 There is a boy here that hath five

barley loaves, and two fishes ; but what
are these among so many?
10 Then Jesus said : Make the men sit

down. Now th.ere was much grass in the

place. The men therefore sat down, in

number about five thousand.

11 And Jesus took the loaves : and when
he had given thauks, he distributed to

them that were set down. In like man-
ner also of the fishes, as much as they

would.
12 And when they were filled, he said to

his disciples: Gather up the fragments
that remain, lest they be lost.

13 They gathered up therefore, and filled

twelve baskets with the fragments of the

five barley loaves, which remained over
and above to them that had eaten.
14 Now those men, when they had seen
what a miracle Jesus had done, said : This
is of a truth the prophet, that is to come
into the world.
15 Jesus therefore, when he knew that

they would come to take him by force,

and make him king, *" fied again into the
mountain himself alone.
16 And when evening was come, his dis-

ciples went down to the sea.

17 And when they had gone up into a
ship, they went over the sea to Caphar-

p Matt. 14. 13 ; Mark 6. 32 ; Luke 9. 10.

g A. D. 28.
r Matt. 14. 23 ; Mark 6. 46.

find everlastinc life in them, they would not receive
him to whom all those scriptures gave testimony,
and through whom alone they could have that true
life.
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Jesus walks on the water ST. JOHN
naum ; and it was now dark, and Jesus
was not come unto them.
18 And the sea arose, by reason of a

great wind that blew.

19 When they had rowed therefore
about five and twenty or thirty furlongs,

they see Jesus walking upon the sea, and
drawing nigh to the ship, and they were
afraid.

20 But he saith to them : It is I ; be not
afraid.

21 They were willing therefore to take
him into the ship ; and presently the ship

was at the land to which they were go-

-ng.

22 The next day, the multitude that

stood on the other side of the sea, saw
that there was no other ship there but
one, and that Jesus had not entered into

the ship with his disciples, but that his

disciples were gone away alone.

23 But other ships came in from Ti-

berias; nigh unto the place where they
had eaten the bread, the Lord giving
thanks.
24 When therefore the multitude saw

that Jesus was not there, nor his disci-

ples, they took shipping, and came to

Capharnaum, seeking for Jesus.

25 And when they had found him on
the other side of the sea, they said to

him : Rabbi, when camest thou hither ?

26 Jes'^b answered them, and said

:

Am^n. : men I say to you, you seek me,
not because you have seen miracles, but
because you did eat of the loaves, and
were filled.

27 Labour not for the meat which per-
isheth, but for that which endureth unto
life everlasting, which the Son of man
will give you. * For him nath God, the
Father, sealed.

28 They said therefore unto him : What
shall we do, that we may work the works
of God ?

29 Jesus answered, and said to them:
' This is the work of God, that you believe
in him whom he hath sent.

30 They said therefore to him : Whatsign
therefore dost thou shew, that we may
see, and may believe thee? What dost
thou work?

s Matt. X 17, and 17. 5; Supra 1. 32.

1. 1 John 3. 2.3.

M Ex. 16. 14 ; Num. 11. 7 ; Ps. 77. 24 ; Wisd, 16. 20.

The bread of life

Chap. G. Ver. 4. Drmv him. Ni>l hv r-oinpul-

fciou. uor by laying the free -.ill under uny neccssifv.

31 Our fathers did eat manna in the
desert, as it is written :

" He gave theni

bread from heaven to eat,

32 Then Jesus said to them : Amen,
amen I say to y?u; Moses gave you not
bread from heaven, but my Father giveth
you the true bread from heaven.
33 For the bread of God is that which
Cometh down from heaven, and giveth
life to the world.
34 They said therefore anto him : Lord,

give us always this bread.
35 And Jesus said to them: I am the

bread of life : "^he that cometh to me
shall not hunger : and he that believeth
in me shall never thirst.

36 But I said unto you, that you also
have seen me, and you believe not.

37 All that the Father giveth to me shall

come to me ; and him that cometh to me,
I will not cast out.

38 Because I came down from heaven,
not to do my own will, but the will of

him that sent me.
39 Now this is the will of the Father
who sent me : that of all that he hath
given me, I should lose nothing ; but
should raise it up again in the last day.

40 And this is the will of my Father that

sent me : that every one who seeth the
Son, and believeth in him, may have life

everlasting, and I will raise him up in the

last day.
41 The Jews therefore murmured at him,
because he had said : I am the living

bread which came down from heaven.
42 And they said :

^ Is not this Jesus,

the son of Joseph, whose father and
mother we know ? How then saith he, I

came down from heaven ?

43 Jesus therefore answered, and said to

them : Murmur not among yourselves.

44 No man can come to me, except the

Father, who hath sent me, draw him

;

and I will raise him up in the last day.

45 Tt is written in the prophets: ^ And
they shall all be taught of God. Every one
that hath heard of the Father, and hath
learned, cometh to me.
46 '^ Not that any man hath seen the

Father ; but he who is of God, he hath

seen the Father.

t; Kccli. 24.29.

w Matt 13. 65 ; Mark 6. 3.

X Isa. 54. 13.— 1/ Matt 11. 27.

but by the HtruiiK uml Hwoot luutiuns uf hit) heuv^nly

Krace.
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Tk0 promur hartst

•D I iw*\ unto yon: He that

iB me, YiMlh everliUitiuK lite.

4« I am the bread of life.

49 ' Your teUiers did ent mRiina in the

deMirt^ and are dead.

M Tbia la the bread which cometh

dovn from beaven ; that if any man eat

of lU be may not die.

61 I am the UWng bread which came

dovn from heaven.

&'i If any man «at of this bread, he shall

llvr forever; and the bread that 1 will

five, b my fleeb, for the life of the

vorld.

&3 The Jews therefore Btrove among

ST. JOHN Pflrr's confrssinn of faith

62 But Jesus, knowing in himself, that
his disciples murmured at this, said to
them : Doth this scandalize you ?

03 If then you shall see ° the Son of

man ascend up where he was before ?

61 It is the spirit that quickeneth : the
tlesh profiteth nothing. The words that
I have spoken to you, are spirit and life.

65 But there are some of you that be-
lieve not. For Jesus knew from the
beginning, who they were that did not
believe, and who he was, that would be-
tray him.
66 And he said : Therefore did I say to

you, that no man can come to me, unless

themaelveft, ftaying : How can this man it be given him by my Father.

five u» his fletih to eat ?

&4 Then Jesua said to them : Amen,
aman I aay unto you : Except you eat

Um fleab of the Sou of man, and drink

bla blood, you shall not have life in you.

&6 Ho that t-ateih my flesh, and drink-

eth my blood, hath everlasting life: and
I will rai»e him up in he last day.

56 * For my flesh is meat indeed : and
my blood is arink indeed.

57
1"

ray flesh, and drink-
er h weth in me, and I in

- An til»' living Father hath sent me,
*T>'i I livp by the Father: so he that

•.h me, the same also shall live by

69 This is the bread that came down
ivfn. Not as your fathers did
iia, and are dead. He that cat-

kin mm bread, shall live for ever.

67 After this many of his disciples went
back ; and walked no more with him.
68 Then Jesus said to the twelve : Will

you also go away ?

69 And Simon Peter answered him
Lord, to whom shall we go ? thou hast
the words of eternal life.

70 *^And we have believed and have
known, that thou art the Christ, the Son
of God.
7

1

Jesus answered them : Have not i

chosen you twelve ; and one of you ir

a devil?
72 Now he meant Judas Iscariot, the

son of Simon : for this same was about
to betray him, whereas he was one of the
twelve.

CHAPTER 7.

Christ goes up to the feast of the tabernacles: he
teaches in the temple.

After these things Jesus walked in
*<«» things he said, teachingin the! X\ Galilee; for he would not walk in
j'je. in Capharnaum.

;

Judea, because the Jews sought to kill

fil .Many thrrf-foreof his disciples, hear-
;

him.

2 Now the Jews' feast of ** tabernacles
was at hand.

•ne it. said: This saying is hard, and
who can hear it ?

« Erie. IX — a 1 Cor. 11. 27. — fc Supra .3. 1.3.

Vw. M. JSzr^:

'

-' rfrink, &c. To re-

^'^T* *^ body U Is a divine pre-
•Jpyj'ton»*' , tbe faithful fulfil,

!yypU>^' ' one kind; because in one
*~*fTr ly and Mood, which cannot
» .-f^P

*^?*^ ironi tn£h other. Hence, life eternal

I* ^^Jf??*^ ^ ***• worthy receiving, though but
loooek.nd. Ver.52. If nmj man eat of this bread,
** thaU /ir* for n-4tr ; and lh» bread that I vrill
fj^ne. u my /T'M fm th4 life of the world. Ver. 58
//' thfU ^t^h m*,tht> samp nfan shall live l>v me,
> -r Vf. He that «atefh thi.^ bread, shall livefor ever

M
*''

^h ''' ""^Vow 'hail M4t. &c. Christ by men-
tio- us h\% a.<u^n»lon. hy this instance of his power

^irtelT^
" " ' ^' t'^'th Of What be had

IT'7 '"^'^ ^™e correct their

C*!.^'.^- •.
,

•^•I'ls flesh, and drinking
liUblood, ma Tui?rir and rarnal manner, hy lettinetM« kaov te tikouid t&ke tua wtiole body Uving with

c Matt. 16. 1 s Mark 8. 29 ; Luke 9. 20.— d Lev. 23. 34.

him to heaven ; and consequently not suffer it to be,
as they supposed, divided, mangled, and consumed
upon earth.
Ver. 64. The flesh jyrofiUth nothing. Dead flesh

separated from the spirit, in the gross manner they
supposed they were to eat his flesh, would profit no-
thing. Neither doth man's flesh, that is to say, man's
natural and carnal apprehension, (which refuses to
be subject to the spirit, and words of Christ,) profit
any thing. But it would be the height of blasphemy,
to say the living flesh of Christ (which we receive in
the blessed sacrament, with his spirit, that Is, with
his soul and divinity) profiteth nothing. For if

Christ's flesh had profited us nothing, he would nevCi
have taken flesh for us, nor died in the flesh for us.— Ibid. Are spirit and life. By proposing to you a
heavenly sacrament, in which you shall receive, in a
wonderful mtwmer, spirit, grace, and life, in its Tcry
fouota4o.
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Jesus goes up to Jerusalem ST. JOHN
3 And hi3 brethren said to him : Pass

from hence, and go into Judea ; that thy
disciples also may see thy works which
thou dost.

4 For there is no man that doth any
thing in secret, and he himself seeketh
to be known openly. If thou do these
things, manifest thyself to the world.
5 For neither did his brethren believe

in him.
6 Then Jesus said to them : My time is

not yet come ; but your time is always
ready.

7 The world cannot hate you; br.o me
it hateth : because I give testimony of it,

that the works thereof are eviL
8 Go you up to this festival day, but I

go not up to this festival day: because
my time is not accomplished.
9 When he had said these things, he

himself stayed in Galilee.

10 But after his brethren were gone up,
then he also went up to the feast, not
openly, but, as it were, in secret.

11 The Jews therefore sought him on
the festival day, and said: Where is he?
12 And there was much murmuring
among the multitude concerning him.
For some said : He is a good man. And
others said: No, but he seduceth the
people.
13 Yet no man spoke openly of him,

for fear of the Jews.
14 Now about the midst of the feast,

Jesus went up into the temple, and
taught.

15 And the Jews wondered, saying : How
doth this man know letters, having never
learned ?

16 Jesus answered them, and said : My
doctrine is not mine, but his that sent
me.
17 If any man will do the wil] of him;

he shall know of the doctrine, whether it

be of God, or whether I speak of myself.
18 He that speaketh of himself, seeketh

his own glory : but he that seeketh the
glory of him that sent him, he is true,
and there is no injustice in him.
19 ® Did not Moses give you the law, and

yet none of you keepeth the law?
20-^ Why seek you to kill me? The mul-

titude answered, and said : Thou hast a
devil ; who seeketh to kill thee ?

21 Jesus answered, and said to them :

e Ex. 24. :\. —/ Supra 5. 18.

^ Ley. 12. 3.-/1 Gen. 17. lo.

Jesus teaches in the temple

I have done

;

and you allOne work
wonder

:

22 Therefore, 'J Moses gave you circum-
cision, (not because it is of Moses, ^ but
of the fathert;; and on the sabbath day
you circumcise a man.
23 If a man receive circumcision on the

sabbath day, that the law of Moses may
not be broken; are you angrj' at me be-
cause I have healed the whole man on
the sabbath day?
24 I Judge not according to the appear-

ance, but judge just judgment.
25 Some therefore of Jerusalem said: Is

not this he whom they seek to kill?

26 And behold, he speaketh openly, and
they say nothing to him. Have the
rulers known for a truth, that this is the
Christ?

27 But we know this man, whence he is:

but when the Christ cometh, no man
knoweth whence he is.

Jesus therefore cried out in the tem-
ple, teaching, and saying: You both
know me, and you know whence I am and
I am not come of myself, but he that sent
me is true, whom you know not.

29 I know him, because I am from him,
and he hath sent me.
30 They sought therefore to apprehend
him: and no man laid hands on him, be-
cause his hour was not yet come.
31 But of the people many believed in

him, and said: When the Christ cometh,
shall he do more miracles, than these
which this man doth?
32 The Pharisees heard the people mur-
muring these things concerning him : and
the rulers and Pharisees sent ministers
to apprehend him.
33 Jesus therefore said to them : Yet a

little while I am with you : and then I g<^

to him that sent me.
34 -^ You shall seek me, and shall not fine;

me : and where I am, thither you canno*
come.
35 The Jews therefore said among them-

selves : Whither will he go, that we shall
not find him ? will he go unto the dis-

persed among the Gentiles, and teach the
Gentiles?
36 What is this saying tliat he hath said :

You shall seek me, and shall not find me

;

and where I am, you cannot come ?

37 And on the last, ^ and great day of

i Deut. 1. Ui. — ; Infra 13. aa.

Ik Lev '^. 2i
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r**- comlmtitm among thejx ,/, ST. JOHN

lol him coiuo to

Mrveth In me. n» the scrip-

Y /iw btUy shaUjiow Hvcrs

ln< If - .

n)«, Aod drink

^tMmg waUr.

ItNow ttitt he »mid of the Spirit which

UwT «1100» woeive, who beUeved in him

:

for M yet the 8p»rit wn« not pven, be

CAOM Jem» wa» not vet jjlorifled.

40 Of that mulliimle therefore, when

•.hev hud heard Iheai' words of his, some

^Asd ThiM i» the prophet indeed.

41 OUier» »aid: This in ihe Christ. But

fv me ».»id Hut!! the C'hrist come out of ,

^' »hleo mu 4.
'

i'i
"* l)oin n--: t <• M-ripture say: That

t^hribl comolh vi ihe seed of David, and

from Bethlehem Uie town wliere David

43 So there arose a dissension among

the people becaiwe of him.

44 Aod eome of them would have appre-

bend<*d him : but no man laid hands upon

him.
4<S The miniBlers therefore came to the

chief prie«tB and the Pharisees. And
they »aid to them: Wliy have you not

brought him?
46 The miniHters answered: Never did

man apeak like this man.

47 The Phariiiees therefore answered

ti.em: Are you also seduced?

49 Hath any one of the rulers believed

Id him, or of the Pharisees?

49 But this multitude, that knowoth not

the law, are accursed.

60 Nicodemus said to them, ("he that

came to him by night, who was one of

them:)
61 Doth our law judge any man, unless

U flrat hear him, "and know what he
doth?
62 They answered, and said to him : Art
thou also a Galilean ? Search the scrip-

tures, and see, that out of Galilee a pro-

phet riseth noL
6S ADd every man returned to his own

bonee.

CHAPTER 8.

The tromoM taken in arlultcry. Clirist justifies his
doctrine.

AND Jesufl went unto mount Olivet.

. 2 And early in the morning he came

The womaji taken in adultery

again into the temple, and all the people

came to him, and silting down he taught

them.
J And the scribes and Pharisees bring

unto him a woman taken m adultery :

and they set her in the midst,

4 And said to him: Master, this woman
was even now taken in adultery.

6 ^'Now Piloses in the law commanded
us to stone such a one. But what sayest

thou?
6 And this they said tempting him, that

they might accube him. But Jesus bow-

ing himself down, wrote with his finger

on the ground.
7 When therefore they continued asking

him, he lifted up himself, and said to

them: ^He that is without sin among
you, let him firfet cast a stone at her.

8 And again stooping down, he wrote on

the ground.
9 But they hearing this, went out one by

one, beginning at the eldest. And Jesup

alone remained, and the woman standing

in the midst.

10 Then Jesus lifting up himself, said to

her: Woman, where are they that ac-

cused thee? Hath no man condemned
thee?
11 Who said : No man. Lord. And Je-

sus said : Neither will I condemn thee.

Go, and now sin no more.
12 Again therefore, Jesus spoke to

them, saying: '"I am the light of the

world : he that followeth me, walketh not

in darkness, but shall have the light of life.

13 The Pharisees therefore said to him:
Thou givest testimony of thyself : thy

testimony is not true.

14 Jesus answered, and said to them:
Although I give testimony of myself, my
testimony is true : for I know whence I

came, and whither I go: but you know
not whence I come, or whither I go.

15 You judge according to the flesh: I

judge not any man.
16 And if I do judge, my judgment is

true: because 1 am not alone, but I and
the Father that sent me.
17 And in your law it is written, *that

the testimony of two men is true.

18 I am one that give testimony of my-
self : and the Father that sent me giveth

testimony of me.

I Df.il. 18. 1.5; Joel 2. 28; Acts 2. 17.
f Mirh. 6. 2: Matt. 2. fi.—n Supra 3. 2
o Deut. 17. 8. and 19. 15.—p Lev. 20. 10

q Deut. 17. 7.

—

r 1 John 1. 3.

8 Deut. 17. 6, and 19. 15; Matt. 18. 16;

2 Gor. 13. 1: Heb. 10. 28.
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Punishment of ivilful blindnesa ST. JOHN
19 'iiiey said thereroro to him Where

is thy Father? Jesus answered: Neither
xne do you know, nor m> Father • if you
hd \n,N Jie, perhaps you would know
^y Father also.

20 These words Jesus spoke in the trea-

sury, teaching in the temple : and no
man laid hands on him, because his hour
was not yet come.
21 Again therefore Jesus said to them:

I go, and you shall seek me, and you
shall die in youi- sin. Whither I go, you
cannot come.
22 The Jews therefore said : Will he kill

himself, because he said: Whither I go,

you cannot come ?

23 And he said to them : You are from
beneath, I am from above. You are of

this world, I am not of this world.

24 Therefore I said to you, that you
shall die in your sins. For if you believe

not that I am he, you shall die in your sin.

25 They said therefore to him : Who art

thou? Jesus said to them: The begin-

ning, who also speak unto you.

26 Many things I have to ppeak and to

iudge of you. But he that sent me, is

* true : and the things 1 have heard of

him, these same I speak in the world.

27 And they understood not, that he
called God his Father.

28 Jesus therefore said to them: When
you shall have lifted up the Son of man,
then shall you know, that I am he, and
that I do nothing of myself, but as the

Father hath taught me, these things I

speak

:

29 And he that sent me, is with me, and
he hath not left me alone: for I do al-

ways the things that please him.

30 When he spoke these things, many
believed in him.
31 Then Jesus said to those Jews, who

believed him : If you continue in my
word, you shall be my disciples indeed.

32 And you shall know the truth, and
the truth shall make you free.

33 They answered him : We are the seed
of Abraham, and we have never been
slaves to any man: how sayest thou : you
shall be free ?

34 Jesus answered them : Amen, amen
I say unto you: "that whosoever com-
mitteth sin, is the servant of sin.

35 Now the servant abideth not in the

t Bom. 3. 4. — u Kom. u lit aua no i i i'uter 2. 19.

Jeima reproves the Jews

or ever but the sou abideth forhousr
ever
36 If therefore the son shall make you

free, you shall be free indeed.
37 I know that you are the children of

Abraham: but you seek to kill me, be-

cause my word hath no place in you.
38 I speak that which I have sc en with
my Father: and you do the things that
you have seen with your father.

39 They answered, and said to him

:

Abraham is our father. Jeeus saith to
them : If you be the children of Abra-
ham, do the works of Abraham.
40 But now you seek to kill me, a man
who have spoken the truth to you, which
I have heard of God. This Abraham did

not.

41 You do the works of your father.

They said therefore to him. We are not
born of fornication: we have one Father,

even God.
42 Jesus therefore said to them: If God
were your Father, you would indeed love
me. For from God I proceeded, and
came ; for I came not of myself, but he
sent me :

43 Why do you not know my speech?
Because you cannot hear my word.
44 ^'You are of your father the devil,

and the desires of your father you will

do. He was a murderer from the begin-
ning, and he stood not in the truth ; be-

cause truth is not in him. When he
speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own:
for he is a liar, and the father thereof.

45 But if I say the truth, you believe me
not.

46 Which of you shall convince me of

sin? If I say the truth to you, why do
you not believe me ?

47 "He that is of God, heareth the

words of Godc Therefore you hear them
not, because you are not of God.
48 The Jews therefore answered, and

said to him : Do not we say well that

thou art a Samaritan, and hast a devil?

49 Jesus answered : I have not a devil

:

but I honour my Father, and you have
dishonoured me.
60 But I seek not my own glory : there

is one that seeketh and judgeth.

51 Amen, amen I say to you : If any
man keep my word, he shall not see

death for ever.

V 1 Juhu ;'. ». ^ u. :. Joliu 4. 6.
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rbe Jew» thewfore lald

ST. JOHN
Now we
Abruham

The Iftan horn hiin i

be is like
" .1
know that Uiou bout a devil.

iuid the propheti*: and thou Hay-

Any man keep my word, he shall

nol Uul* ticalh for ever.

53 Vrl Ihou pTt^aUT than our father

\».r.»ham. who in tit»ad? and the pro-

phri* %rv doad. Whom doHt thou make

s'4>>i»H ant»wor<»d : If I glorify myself,

^ nolhing. It is my Father

,.ih mo, of whom you say that

be la your iiod.

66 And vou bave not known liim, but 1

know bim. And if I shall say tbat I

know him not. I shall be like to you, a

liar. But I do know him, and do keep

bi« word.
66 Abraham your father rejoiced that

be might see niy day : he saw it, and was

fUd.
67 The Jews therefore said to him

:

Thou art not yet fifty years old, and hast

tbooaeen A' :^?

SBJeeoiBt ..m: .\ men, amen I say

to you, before Abraham was made, I am.

69 They took up stones therefore to

eeet at him. But Jesus hid himself, and

went out of the temple.

CHAPTER 9.

/tf ^n <• ii'jh! to the man horn blirut.

4ND Jesuit passing by, saw a man, who
J\ wa« blind from his Ijirth :

f And his disciples asked him: Rabbi,

who hath sinned, this man, or his par-

enlii, that he should be born blind?

3 JeHUii answered : Neither hath this

man sinned, nor his parents; but that

the works of (iod should be made mani-
feet in him.

4 I must work the works of him that
•enl me, whilst it is day : the night com-
eth, when no man can work.
6 * ' ' as I am in the world, I am

th*^ f the world.

6 When he had said these things, he
^Mit on the ground, and made clay of the
•pittte,and spread the clay upon his eyes,
7 And said to him: Go, wash in the

pool of SIloe, which is interpreted, Sent.
He went therefore, and washed, and he
eame teeing.

5 The neighbours therefore, and they
who had seen him before that he was a
beeifar, aaid : Is not this he that sat and
begged 1 Some said : This is he.

r But others aaid: No, but

him. But he said : I am he.

10 They said therefore to him: How
were thy eyes opened ?

11 He answered: That man that is called

Jesus made clay, and anointed ray eyes,

and said to me : Go to the pool of Siloe,

and wash. And I went, I washed, and I

see.

12 And they said to him: Where is he?

He saith : I know not.

13 They bring him that had been blind

to the Pharisees.

14 Now it was the sabbath, when Jesus

made the clay, and opened his eyes.

15 Again therefore the Pharisees asked

him, how he had received his sight. But

he said to them : He put clay upon my
eyes, and I washed, and I see.

16 Some therefore of the Pharisees said:

This man is not of God, who keepeth not

the sabbath. But others said: How can

a man that is a sinner do such mira-

cles? And there was a division among
them.
17 They say therefore to the blind man

again : What sayest thou of him that

hath opened thy eyes? And he said: He
is a prophet.
18 The Jews then did not believe con-

cerning him, that he had been blind, and
had received his sight, until they called

the parents of him that had received his

sight,

19 And asked them, saying: Is this your

son, who you say was born blind ? How
then doth he now see ?

20 His parents answered them, and said:

We know that this is our son, and that

he was born blind :

21 But how he now8eeth,we know not;

or who hath opened his eyes, we know
not: ask himself: he is of age, let him
speak for himself.

22 These things his parents said, because
they feared the Jews : for the Jews had
already agreed among themselves, that

if any man should confess him to be
Christ, he should be put out of the syna-

gogue.
23 Therefore did his parents say : He is

of age, ask himself.

24 They therefore called the man again

that had been blind, and said to him

:

Give glory to God. We know that this

man is a sinner.

I 25 He said tnerefore to them : If he be



'ilir ffiuu hcrrti blind

a sinner, I know not: one thing I know,
that whereas I was blind, now I see.

26 They said then to him : What did he
to thee? How did he open thy eyes ?

27 He answered them : I have told you
already, and you have heard : wliy would
you hear it again ? will you also become
his disciples?

2S They reviled him therefore, and said:

Be thou his disciple ; but we are the dis-

ciples of Moses.
29 We know that God spoke to Moses :

but as to this man, we know not from
whence he is.

30 The man answered, and said to them:
Why, herein is a wonderful thing, that

you know not from whence he is, and he
hath opened my eyes.

31 Now we know that God doth not
hear sinners: but if a man be a server
of God, and doth his will, him he hear-
eth.

32 From the beginning of the world it

hath not been heard, that any man hath
opened the eyes of one born blind.

33 Unless this man were of God, he
could not do any thing.

34 They answered, and said to him

:

Thou wast wholly born in sins, and dost
thou teach us ? And they cast him
out.

35 Jesus heard that they had cast him
out : and when he had found him, he said

to him: Dost thou believe in the Son of

God?
36 He answered, and said : Who is he,

Lord, that I may believe in him ?

37 And Jesus said to him : Thou hast

both seen him ; and it is he that talketh

with thee.

38 And he said : I believe. Lord And
falling down, he adored him.
39 And Jesus said : For judgment I am
come into this world ; that they who see
not, may see ; and they who see, may
become blind.

40 And some of the Pharisees, who were
with him, heard: and they said unto him :

Are we also blind ?

41 Jesus said to them: If you were
blind, you should not have sin : but now
you say : We see. Your sin remaineth.

X IsH. 40. 11 ; Ezech. .H4. 2;j, and 37. 24.

ST. JOHN The Joijr, ami the good ttheplterd

CHAPTER 10.

Christ id thr door and the good shepherd. He ami
his Father are one.

A MEN, amen I say to you : He thai
1\. entereth not by the door into the
sheepfold, but climbeth up another way,
the same is a thief and a robber.
2 But he that entereth in by the door it

the shepherd of the sheep.
3 To him the porter openeth ; and the

sheep hear his voice : and he calleth his

own sheep by name, and leadeth them
out.

4 And when he hath let out his own
sheep, he goeth before them : and the
sheep follow him, because they know his

voice.

6 But a stranger they follow not, but fly

from him, because they know not the
voice of strangers.

6 Thic proverb J.^'?u^ spoke to them.
But they understood av '^ what he spoke
to them.
7 Jesus therefore said to them again:

Amen, amen I say to you, I am the door
of the sheep.
8 All others^ as many as have come, are

thievec and robbers : and the sheep heard
them not.

9 I am the door. By me, if any man
enter in, he shall be saved: and he shall

go in, and go out, and shall find pas-

tures.

10 The thief cometh not, but for to

steal, and to kill, and to destroy. I am
come that they may have life, and may
have it more abundantly.
Ill am the good shepherd. ^The good

shepherd giveth his life for his sheep.

12 But the hireling, and he that is not
the shepherd, whose own the sheep are

not, seeth the wolf coming, and leaveth

the sheep, and flieth: and the wolf catch-

eth, and scattereth the sheep:
13 And the hireling flieth, because he ia

a hireling: and he hath no care for the

sheep.
14 I am the good shepherd ; and I know

mine, and mine know me.
15 y As the Father knoweth me, and I

know the Father : and I lay down my life

for my sheep.

// Mrttt. 11. l.iike 10. '2-j.

Ver. 41. If i/oii irere li/i»<f,Sn\ If you were in-

vincibly iKnor.mt, and had nt'ltlier read tlie s<tIik

tures, nor seen my inlrarles, you would not l>o jruilr>

coniinii, ;ind ly tl)»'ii not r«*ceiving him, brouRlit of Iho sin of infldt'lity : hut now, as yon boast otvoni
I kuowledgo ol the scriptures, you are inexrusuble.

Chap. 9. Ver. nu. I am come, &c. Not that
Christ came for tliMt end, that any one sliouUl l>»'

ma(ie blind: but that the Jews, by the abuse of iiis

upon themselves this judiiiiicut ot blindness.
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7t:. .n.'initif ST. JOHN ///.v irorhs give tedimony to IIim

^ ,j^^g thnt Rre not 34 JeRUs ariBwered them: Is it not writ^

II ttli»o 1 miisl brinir. and ten in vuur law: "J aaul yoaare godaf

voice, and liieie «.iiuU ' 36 If lie called them gods, to whom the

I
word of God was spoken, and the scrip-rthepherd.

;- o dull! Uu« TaihtT love rae :

J

*

,y down my !>••. thii I may

V. ly irom me : but

J
iiul 1 have power

to Uy U doTn: and 1 have power to take

U op aiPiiu- Thij» commandment have I

rpovivedof my Father.

19 A dli»»cnhJon ro><o again among the

J««r* for U>e»o wordh.

50 Aad many of them said: He hath a

darii, and k mad: why hear you him?

51 Otliera said : Thebe are not the words

of ODe tbal baih a devil : Can a devil open

the eye« of ibe bhnd ?

t2 * And it was the feaat of the dedica-

tion at JtriiiiiUem : and it was winter.

23 And Jeftua walked in the temple, in

6ulomon*s porch.

i4 The Jew» therefore came round about

nim, and »aid to him ; How long dost

tbou hold our wjub* in BUHpense? If thou

-»e the Ciiriat, 1^11 ua pkiinly.

i* Je*uui answered them : 1 speak to you,

beheve not: the works tJiat I do

11. ... ..arae of my Father, they give tes-

timony of me.
:•' '.' •

: do not believe, because you

y gheep.

iT ,My sheep hear my voice and I know
.hem, and they follow me.

«S And I Rive them life everlasting

^

and they shall not r>eri8h for ever, and
no man sliall pluck them out of my
land.

ture cannot be broken
;

36 Do you say of him whom the Father
hath sanctified and sent into the world :

Thou blasphemest, because I said, I am
the Son of God?
37 If I do not the works of my Father,

believe me not.

38 But if I do, though you will not be-

Ueve me, believe the works : that you
may know and believe that the Father
'.8 in me, and I in the Father.

39 They sought therefore to take him

;

and he escaped out of their hands.

40 And he went again beyond the Jor-

dan, into that place where John was
baptizing first ; and there he abode.

41 And many resorted to him, and they

said : John indeed did no sign.

42 But all things whatsoever John said of

this man, were true. And many believed

in him.

CHAPTER 11.

Christ raises Lazarus to life. The rulers resolve to
put him to death.

NOW there was a certain man sick,

named Lazarus, of Bethania, of the

town of Mary and of Martha her sister.

2 ( And Mary wac she '^ that anointed the

Lord with ointment, and wiped his feet

with her hair: whose brother Lazarus was
sick.

)

3 His sisters therefore pent to him, say-

ing : Lord, behold, he whom thou lovesii

is sick.

4 And Jesus hearing it, said to them:
89 Thai which my F'ather hath given ' This sickness is not unto death, but for

me, ia greater than all : and no one can the glory of God : that the Son of God
tnatch them out of the hand of my ' may be glorified by it.

Father
30 I and the Father are one.
81 The Jews then took up stones to

ttone him.
32 Jeans answered them: Many good
work» I have shewed you from my Fa-
ther; for which of those works do you
•tone me?
33 The Jews answered him : For a good

5 Now Jesus loved Martha, and her sis-

ter Mary, and Lazarus.
6 When he had heard therefore that he
was sick, he still remained iu the same
place two days.

7 Then after that, he said to his disci-

ples : Let us go into Judea again.

8 The disciples say to him : Rabbi, the

Jews but now sought to stone thee ; and
work we stone thee not, but for bias-

! goest thou thither again?
pnemy; and because that thou, being a! 9 Jesus answered: Are there not twelve
aan, make^t thyself God. i hours of the day ? If & man walk in the

r ISA. M. . — /7 1 Mac. 4. 56 -tnd 59. 6 Ps, 81. G. — c Matt. 'zb. 7-. Luke 7. 37 : Infra 12. 3

Ckat. la Ver 30. I and the Father are oite. That is, one divine nature, but two distinct persona.
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Jenus goes to Bethania ST. JOHN He raises Lazarus to life

day, he stumbVth nnt because he seeih

the light of tins worlu :

10 But if he walk in me night, he stum-

bleth, because the light is not in him,

11 These things he said ; and after that

he said to them : Lazarus our friend

sleepeth ; but I go that I may awake him
out of sleep.

12 His disciples therefore said: Lord, if

he sleep, he shall do well.

13 But Jesus spoke of his deati> ; and
they thought that ho spoke of the repose

of sleep.

14 Then therefore Jesus said to them
plainly : Lazarus is dead.
15 And I am glad, for your sakes, that I

was not there, that you may believe : but

let us go to him.
16 Thomas therefore, who is called Did-

ymus, said to his fellow disciples: Let

us also go, that we may die with him.

17 Jesus therefore came, and found
that he had been four days already in

the grave.
18 (Now Bethania was near Jerusalem,

about fifteen furlongs off.)

cretly, saying: The master is come, and
calleth for tnee.

29 She, as soon as she heard f/iis, riseth

quickly, and cometh to him.

30 For Jesus was not yet come into the
town : but he was still in that place
where Martha had met him.

31 The Jews therefore, who were with
her in the house, and comforted her,

when they saw Mary that she rose up
speedily and went out, followed her, say-

ing: She goeth to the grave to weep
there.

32 When Mary therefore was come
where Jesus was, seeing him, she fell

down at his feet, and saith to him: Lord,

if thou hadst been here, my brother had
not died.

33 Jesus, therefore, when he saw her
weeping, and the Jews that were come
with her, weeping, groaned in the spirit,

and troubled himself,

34 And said: Where have you laid himt
They say to him : Lord, come and see.

35 And Jesus wept.
36 The Jews therefore said: Behold

19 And many of the Jews were come ! how he loved him.

to Martha and Mary, to comfort them
concerning their brother.

20 Martha therefore, as soon as she

heard that Jesus was come, went to

meet him : but Mary sat at home.
21 Martha therefore said to Jesus:

Lord, if thou hadst been here, my bro-

ther had not died.

22 But now also I know that whatso-

ever thou wilt ask of God, God will give

it thee,

23 Jesus saith to her: Thy brother shall

rise again.

24 Martha saith to him: I know that

he shall rise again, ^ in the resurrection

at the last day.

25 Jesus said to her : I am the resurrec-

tion and the life : ® he that believeth in

me, although he be dead, shall live:

26 And every one that liveth, and be-

lieveth in me, shall not die for ever.

Believest thou this?

27 She saith to him : Yea, Lord, I have
believed that thou art Christ the Son of

the living God, who art come into this

world.

28 And when she had said these things,

^he went, and called her sister Mary se-

<i Luke 14. U. Suyi'ii ^ !Sm>r» G «iD

37 But some of them said: -^ Could not

he that opened the eyes of the man born
blind, have caused that this man should

not die ?

38 Jesus therefore again groaning in

himself, cometh to the sepulchre. Now
it was a cave; and a stone was laid o\er
it,

39 Jesus saith: Take away the stone,

Martha, the sister of him that was dead,

saith to him: Lord, by this time he
stinketh, for he is now of four days.

40 Jesus saith to her : Did not I say to

thee, that if thon believe, thou shalt see

the glory of God ?

41 They took therefore the stone away.
And Jesus lifting up his eyes said: Fa-

ther, I give thee thanks that thou hast

heard me.
42 And I knew that thou hearest me
always ; but because of the people who
stand about have I said it, that they

may believe that thou hast sent me.

43 When he had said these things, he

cried with a loud voice : Lazarus, come
forth.

44 And presently he that had been

dead came forth, bound feet and hands

/ Supra 9. %.
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tpkOM

:i:-.>!' UTvTWith Wi: III!" : nvn hIs teoe WliB

• w, ,.d »L- -.1 ^^ •'.
i : .<i'Kn». JeeuB said

om: Loom him, and \vi him ^o.

•', -, ' ro of Iho J«WH, who

^ . . and Miirtha, and had

thingB that Jobmb did, believed

j ii . '

46 But «orae of Ihem went to the Phari-

ggt% %p.' tilings that JoBUs

bad doB<

47 The chlrf prie»l« therefore, and tlie

ntuiacon, fn^thored a council, and said

:

What do wo, for this man doth many
mlrmrle*?
49 If wo Jet him alone bo, all will be-

lieve in him ; and the Romans will come,

«Dd take away our place and nation.

49 'But one of them, named Caiphas,

b^iiiR the hinh priest that year, said to

ihem You know nothing.

60 Neither do you consider that it is

exjK r you that one man should

die ' people, and that the whole
nation perish not.

M And this he spoke not of himself:

but l>ei:iK the high priest of that year,

h«- {.rophesied that Jesus should die for

the nation.

52 And not only for the nation, but to

gather '

r in one the children of

Cfod, lh:i liHpersed.

53 Prom that day therefore they Je
\'iaed to put him to death.

M Wherefore Jesus walked no more
openly among the Jews; but he went
into a country near the desert, unto a

city that is called Ephrem, and there he
abode with his disciples.

56 And the pasrh of the Jews was at
hand ; and many from the country went
op to Jerusalem, before the pasch to pu-
rify themselves.
5« They sought therefore for Jesus;
and they discoursed one with another,
standing in the t«mple : What think you
that he is not come to the festival day ?

And the chief priests and Pharisees had
given a commandment, that if any man
knew where he was, he should tell, that
they might apprehend him.

CHAPTER 12.

r** ancinting o/ Christ'»/e^. His nding into Je-
TMuili^^ uptm an nsA. A voire from heaven.

ST. JOiLN Mdrff timnnt.s the feft of (liri.s'1

JESUS '' therefore, six days before the
piujch, came to Beihania, where Laz-

arus had been dead, whom Jesus raised

to life.

2 And they made him a supper there:
and Martha served: but Lazarus was one
of them that were at table with him.
3 Mary therefore took a pound of oint-

ment of right spikenard, of great price,

and anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped
his feet with her hair ; and the house
was filled with the odour of the oint-

ment.
4 Then one of his disciples, Judas Iscar-

iot, he that was about to betray him,
said :

5 Why was not this ointment sold for

three hundred pence, and given to the
poor ?

6 Now he said this, not because he
cared for the poor ; but because he was
a thief, and having the purse, carried

the things that were put therein.

7 Jesus therefore said: Let her alone,

that she may keep it against the day of

my burial.

8 For the poor you have always with
you ; but me you have not always.
9 A great multitude therefore of the

Jews knew that he was there ; and they
came, not for Jesus' sake only, but that

they might see Lazarus, whom he had
' raised from the dead.

10 But the chief priests thought to kill

Lazarus also

:

11 Because many of the Jews, by reason
of him, went away, and believed in Jesus.
12 And on the next day, a great multi-

tude that was come to the festival day,
when they had heard that Jesus was com-
ing to Jerusalem,
13 Took branches of palm trees, and
went forth to meet him, and cried:

Hosanna, blessed is he that cometh in

the name of the Lord, the king of Israel.

14 * And Jesus found a young ass, and
sat upon it, as it is written:
15 Fear not, daughter of Sion: behold,

thy king cometh, sitting on an ass's colt.

16 These things his disciples did not
know at the first ; but when Jesus was
glorified, then they remembered that
these things were written of him, and
that they had done these things to him.

g Infr» le. U. ->i .Matt. 26. ^
; Mark 14. 3 ; A. D. 29. i Zach. 9. 9 ; Mark 11. 7 ; Luke 19. 35.

CHAP. I'L Ver. 8. See the auuotiitiou ou St, Matt. 26. U.
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The voice from heaven

17 The multitude therefore gavf testi-

mony, which was with him, when he
called Lazarus out of the grave, and
raised him from the dead.
18 For which reason also the people

came to meet him, because they heard
that he had done this miracle.
19 The Pharisees therefore said among

themselves : Do you see that we prevail
nothing ? behold, the whole world is gone
after him.
20 Now there were certain Gentiles
among them, who came up to adore on
the festival day.
21 These therefore came to Philip, who
was of Bethsaida of Galilee, and desired
him, saying: Sir, we would see Jesus.
22 Philip cometh, and telleth Andrew.

Again Andrew and Philip told Jesus.
23 But Jesus answered them, saying:
The hour is come, that the Son of man
should be glorified.

24 Amen, amen I say to you, unless the
^rain of wheat falling into the ground die,

25 Itself remaineth alone. But if it die,

it bringeth forth much fruit. ^ He that
loveth his life shall lose it ; and he that
hateth his life in this world, keepeth it

unto life eternal,

26 If any man minister to me, let him
follow me ; and where I am, there also
shall my minister be. If any man min-
ister to me, him will my Father honour.
27 Now is my soul troubled. And what

shall I say? Father, save me from this
hour. But for this cause I came unto
this hour.
28 Father, glorify thy name. A voice

therefore came from heaven: I have
both glorified it, and will glorify it again.
29 The multitude therefore that stood
and heard, said that it thundered. Others
said: An angel spoke to him.
30 Jesus answered, and said: This voice
came not because of me, but for your
sakes.

31 Now is the judgment of the world:
now shall the prince of this world be
cast out.

32 And I, if I be lifted up from the
earth, will draw all things to myself.
33 (Now this he said, signifying what

death he should die.)

ST. JOHN Jesusy the I'ujld of the loorld

J mnku lu. oy, aim lo. '/o

and 17. 33. — k Ps. 109 4, an 116.

Luke 9. 24,

2 1 Isa. 40. 8 ; £zecb.

34 The multitude answered him : We
have heard * out of the law, that Christ
abideth for ever ; and how sayest thou:
The Son of man must be hfted up ? Who
is this Son of man ?

35 Jesus therefore said to them: Yet a
little while, the light is among you.
Walk whilst you have the light, that the
darkness overtake you not. And he
that walketh in darkness, knoweth not
whither he goeth.
36 Whilst you have the light, believe in

the light, that you may be the children
of light. These things Jesus spoke ; and
he went away, and hid himself from
them.
37 And whereas he had done so many

miracles before them, thoy believed not
in him:
38 That the saying of Isaias the prophet
might be fulfilled, which he said :

' Lord,
who hath believed our hearing f and to

whom hath the arm of the Lord been re-

vealed?
39 Therefore they could not believe,

because Isaias said again:
40 ^"' He hath blinded their eyes, and hard-

ened their heart, that they should not see

with their eyes, nor understand with their

heart, and be converted, and I should heal
them.

41 These things said Isaias, when he saw
his glory, and spoke of him.
42 However, many of the chief men also

believed in him ; but because of the Phari-
sees they did not confess him, that they
might not be cast out of the synagogue.
43 For they loved the glory of men
more than the glory of God.
44 But Jesus cried, and said: He that

believeth in me, doth not believe in me.
but in him that sent me.
45 And he that seeth me, seeth him that

sent me.
46 I am come a light into the world ;

that whosoever believeth in me, may not
remain in darkness.
47 And if any man hear my words, and
keep them not, I do not judge him: for I

came not to judge the world, but to save
the world.
48 He that despiseth me, and receiveth

not my words, hath one that judgeth

37. 'iS.— f Isa, 6.J. 1 ; Koin. 10. IG. — in Isa. (1. U; Mall
13. 14 i Mark 4. 12 ; Luke 8. 10 ; Acts 28. 2ii : Koni. 11. k

Ver. 39. They could not believe. ^ier;iu.H« they would Dot, Siiitl» St. AiiKU-itiiic, 1 r.-ni

r)i<) aDuotutioD, St. M*rk 4, 12
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»,*//HKStltS

U)« word that I have «poken, the

%hmX\ JuuKo aim in thf la^l day.

49 For I h«vf not Hpokfn of myself; but

\km Fkltoer who »vnt me, hv ijavo me

commADdmeDt what I should Hay, aud

whai 1 f " '«*k.

so And V that his oommandment

te Uf«» •v#rla»linR. The thin^K therefore

ihat I speak. ev«n a« iho Fatlier said unto

roe, so do I speak.

^T. JOHN
I

,lcsu!< foretells II is hetrai/d!

CHAPTER 13.

dUripIc*' ff*t : the treason of

/,,,; -' ' r mmmatidmeni of love.

UKl\> .
. festival day of the pasch,

Je«us knowing: that hiB hour was

c-vine, that he should pass out of this

world to the Father: having loved his

own who were in the world, he loved

t: em uoto the end.

5 .\nd when supper was done, (the devil

having now put into the heart of Judas

laearioi, the son of Simon, to betray

him.)
5 KnowinK that the Father had given

him all things into his hands, and that

h«* came from God, and goeth to God;
4 He riselh from supper, and layeth

aidde his garments, aud having taken a

towel, girded himself.

>S After that, he putteth water into a

h«Mn. and f>egan to wash the feet of the

discipieh, and to wipe them with the
inwf 1 wherewith he was girded.

6 He oometh therefore to Simon Peter.

,\nd Peter saiih to him: Lord, dost thou
w.i«h my feet?

7 Jesus answered, and said to him: What
I do thou knowcBt not now; but thou
abalt know hereafter.

8 Peter saith to him: Thou shalt never
"irash my feet Jesus answered him: If I

a«h thee not, thou shalt have no part
with mo.

•1 Peter Baith to him : Lord, not
..... :-... feet, but also my hands and my

n^ad.

10 JesQsaaith to him : He that is washed,
needeth not but to wash his feet, but is

clean wholly. And you are clean, but
not alL

D 29. .M«tt. 26. 2 : Mark 14. 1 ; Luke 22.
1 M*lt. 10. 24 : Luke f,. 40 -. Ir-frn L' 20.

1.

Jirfnr^ th*> ff/ftivnl day of the
" f'Mirth and last pa.sch of the
anrl aocnrfling to the common

•I Ihp thirt/.third year of our
••ir of the wurlU W66. Some chro-

1

1

For he knew who he was that would
botray him; tlierefore he said: You are

not all clean.

12 Then after he had washed their feet,

and taken his garments, being set down
again, he said to them: Know you what
I have done to you?

1

3

You call me Master, and Lord ; and
you say well, for so I am.
14 If then I being your Lord and Master,

have washed your feet; you also ought
to wash one another's feet.

15 For I have given you an example,
that as I have done to you, so you do also.

16 ^'Amen, amen I say to you: The ser-

vant is not greater than his lord ; neither

is the apostle greater than he that sent

him.
17 If you know these things, j^ou shall

be blessed if you do them.
18 I speak not of you all: I know whom

I have chosen. But that the scripture

may be fulfilled: ^He tho* eateth bread

with me, shall lift up his hetl against me.

19 At present I tell you, before it come
to pas'» : that when it shall come to pass,

you may believe that I am he.

20 '^Amen, amen I say to you, he that

veceiveth whomsoever I send receiveth

me ; and he that receiveth me, receiveth

him that sent me.
21 When Jesus had said these things,

he was jroublod in spirit ; and he testi-

fied, and said : ' Amen, amen I say to

you, one of you shall betray me.
22 The disciplec therefore looked one
upon another, doubting of whom he
spoke.
23 Now there was leaning on Jesus'

bosom one of his disciples, whom Jesus
loved.

24 Simon Peter therefore beckoned to

him, and said to him : Who is it of whom
he speaketh?
25 He therefore, leaning on the breast

of Jesus, saith to him: Lord, who is it?

2<5 Jesus answered: He it is to whom I

shall reach bread dipped. And when he
had dipped the bread, he gave it to Judas
Iscariot, the son of Simon.
27 And after the morsel, Satan entered

p Ps. 40. 10. —
r Matt. 26. 21

r/ Matt. 10. 40 ; Luke 10. 16.

Mark 14, 18 ; Luke 22. 21.

nolngers are of opinion tliat our Savioui suffered in

the thirty-seventli year of his age : but the.se differ-

ent opinions on this subject are of no consequence.
Ver. 27. That vhirh thou dost, rfn quickly. It is

not a license, much less a couimaud, to go about his
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The new cornruandtneut ST. JOHN The way, the truth and the life

into him. And Jesus eaid to him : That
which tijou dost, do quickly.

28 Now no man at the table knew to

what purpose he said this unto him.

29 For some thought, because Judas had
the purse, that Jesus had said to him:
Buy those things which we have need of

for the festival day : or that he should
give something to the poor.

30 He therefore having received the
morsel, went out immediately. And it

was night.

31 When he therefore was gone out,

Jesus said : Now is the Son of man glori-

fied, and God is glorified in him.
32 If God be glorified in him, God also

will glorify him in himself; and immedi-
ately will he glorify him.
33 Little children, yet a little while I

am with you. ® You shall seek me ; and
as I said to the Jews : Whither I go you
cannot come ; so I say to you now.
34* A new commandment I give unto
you : That you love one another, as I

have loved you, that you also love one
another.
35 By this shall all men know that you

are my disciples, if you have love one
for another.
36 Simon Peter saith to him: Lord,

whither goest thou? Jesus answered:
Whither I go, thou canst not follow me
now ; but thou shalt follow hereafter.

37 Peter saith to him: Why cannot I

follow thee now? "I will lay down my
life for thee.

38 Jesus answered him : Wilt thou lay

down thy life for me? Amen, amen I

say to thee, the cock shall not crow, till

thou deny me thrice.

CHAPTER 14.

Christ's discourse after his last supper.

IET not your heart bo troubled. You
J believe in God, believe also in me.
2 In my Father's house there are many

mansions. If not, I would have told

you : because I go to prepare a place for

you.
3 And if I shall go, and prepare a place

s Supra 7. 34.

t Lev. 19, 18; Matt 22. 3'J ; Infra 1.^. 12.

treason : but a siptilfication to him that Christ wo»! II

not li'n ier or resist what he was al)out, do it as soon
as lie pleased : but was both ready and desirous to
sutTer for our redemption.
Chai'. 14. Ver. K.. J'nracfrte. That is, n com-

forter : or also au advocate ; iuasuiuch as by inspir-

for you, I will come again, and will take
you to myself; that where I am, you
also may be.

4 And whither I go you know, and the
way you know.
5 Thomas saith to him : Lord, we know

not whither thou goest ; and how can we
know the way?
6 Jesus saith to him : I am the way, and

the truth, and the life. No man cometh
to the Father, but by me.
7 If you had known me, you would
without doubt have known ray Father
also: and from henceforth you shall know
him, and you have seen him.

8 Philip saith to him : Lord, shew us the
Father, and it is enough for us.

9 Jesus saith to him : Have I been sf

long a time with you ; and have you not
known me ? Philip, he that seeth me
seeth the Father also. How sayest thou,

Shew us the Father ?

10 Do you not believe, that I am in the
Father, and the Father in me? The
words that I speak to you, I speak not
of myself. But the Father who abideth
in me, he doth the works.
11 Believe you not that I am in the Fa-

ther, and the Father in me ?

12 Otherwise believe for the very works*
sake. Amen, amen I say to you, he
that believeth in me, the works that I do,

he also shall do ; and greater than these
shall he do.

13 Because I go to the Father :
^ and

whatsoever you shall ask the Father in

my name, that will I do: that the Father
may be glorified in the Son.
14 If you shall ask me any thing in my
name, that I will do.

15 If you love me, keep my command-
ments.
16 And I will ask the Father, and he

shall give you another Paraclete, that he
may abide with you for ever.

17 The spirit of truth, whom the world
cannot receive, because it seeth him not,

nor knoweth him : but you shall know
him ; because he shall abide with you,
and shall be in vou.

?/ Matt. '.'fi. ;5.'j; Mark 14. 21) ; Luke 22. 3;<.

V Matt. 7. 7, and 21. 22 ; Mark 11. 24 ; Infra UJ. 23.

iiu; praver, he i)rays, as it were, in us. and pleads for

IIS. - II>id. Forever. Hence it is evi(hMit tliat this

Spir't of truth was not only promised to the prrsons
of the apostles, but aiiiu tu tutiir successors tbruugil
all geueratious.
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>u orphans, I will

19

11 H« that hftth

and lnep«th thorn

;

mt. And he that

k>Tt^ of mv Father

Y>1 a iilUe while, and the world

BM oo more. But you see me:

I live, aiid you «hall live.

?0 In that day you shall know, that I

•m in my Falheri and you in mo, and I

n you.
ray oommandmonte,
he it Ih that loveth

lovoth nie, shall be

; and I will love him,

axwi will manifest myself to him.

SS Judaa aaith to him, not the Iscariot

:

Ix»rd. how is it, that thou wilt manifest

.'If to ua, and not to the world?

.^ Jeaua anawered, and said to him: If

any on* love me, he will keep my word,

and my Father will love him, and we will

r..-r!<i to him, and will make our abode
. him.
'• that loveth me not, keepeth not
.V rds. And the word which you

bav«* heard, ia not mine ; but the Father's

mho aent me.
JA Th^*<» things have I spoken to you,

i you.

_ . . •• Paraclete, the Holy Ghost,
whom the Father will send in my name,
he will teach you all thinps, and bring all

ihjngw to your mind, whatsoever I shall

ha\e naid to you.

27 Peace I leave with you, my peace I

give unto you : not aa the world giveth,

do I gi%e unto you. Let not your heart
be troubled, nor let it be afraid.

S8 You have hoard that I said to you :

I go away, and I come unto you. If you
loTed me. you would indeed be glad, be-
'^aojie I go to the Father : for the Father
ia great«r than L
29 And now I have told you before it

come to pass: that when it shall come to
paAA. yoQ may believe.

.^0 I will not now speak many things
with you. For the prince of this world
cometh.and in me he hath not any thing.
31 But that the world may know, that I

»r Aru 2. 23. — z Supra 13. in.

GIVMt i« prorr

ft'

-'/ fhino". Here the Holv
apostles and their succes-
r to ti»ach them all truth.
m error.
r M greater than I. It is

r -I o:jr I ord speaks here of himself
-lan

:
for as God he Is equal to the- • Phil. 2.) Any dlfflcnlty of understand-

^nlngof these words will vanish, when the
rrumftaoces of the text here are consid-

Jcsus

'"and as

thr true vinf

love the Father :
'" and as the Father

hath given me commandment, so do I:

Arise, let us go hence.

I

CHAPTER 16.

A continuation of Christ's discourse to his disciplen.

AM the true vine ; and my Father is

the husbandman.
2 Every branch in me, that beareth not

fruit, he will take away : and every one
that beareth fruit, he will purge it, that
it may bring forth more fruit.

3 ^ Now you are clean by reason of the
word, which I have spoken to you.
4 Abide in me, and I in you. As the

branch cannot bear fruit of itself, unless
it abide in the vine, so neither can you,
unless you abide in me.
6 I am the vine

;
you the branches : he

that abideth in me, and I in him, the
same beareth much fruit: for without
me you can do nothing.

6 If any one abide not in me, he shall be
cast forth as a branch, and shall wither,

and they shall gather him up, and cast

him into the fire, and he burneth.
7 If you abide in me, and my words

abide in you, you shall ask whatever you
will, and it shall be done unto you.
8 In this is my Father glorified ; that

you bring forth very much fruit, and be-

come my disciples.

9 As the Father hath loved me, I also

have loved you. Abide in my love.
10 If you keep my commandments, you

shall abide in my love ; as I also have
kept my Father's commandments, and do
abide in his love.

11 These things I have spoken to you,
that my joy may be in you, and your joy
may be filled.

12 y This is my commandment, that you
love one another, as I have loved you.
13 Greater love than this no man hath,

that a man lay down his life for his

friends.

14 You are my friends, if you do the

things that I command you.

y Supra 13. 34 ; Eph. 5. 2 ; 1 Thess. 4. 9.

ered : for Christ being at this time shortly to suffer
death, signified to his apostles his human nature by
these very words : for as God he could not die. And
therefore as he was both God and man, it must follow
that according to his humanity he was to die, which
the apostles were soon to see and believe, as he ex-
presses, ver. 29. And now I have told you before it

come to pass . that when it shall come to pass, you
may believe.
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The disciples will be persecuted ST. JOHN
15 I will not now call you servants : for

the servant knoweth not what his lord
doth. But I have called you friends : be-

cause all things whatsoever I have heard
of my Father, I have made known to you.
16 You have not chosen me : but I have

chosen you ; and have appointed you,
*that you should go, and should bring
forth fruit ; and your fruit should remain :

that whatsoever you shall ask of the
Father in my name, he may give it you.
17 "These things I command you, that
you love one another.
18 If the world hate you, know ye, that

it hath hated me before you.
19 If you had been of the world, the

world would love its own : but because
you are not of the world, but I have
chosen you out of the world, therefore
the world hateth you.
20 Remember my word that I said to

you :
^ The servant is not greater than

his master. If they have persecuted me,
*" they will also persecute you : if they have
kept my word, they will keep yours also.

21 But all these things they will do to
you for my name's sake : because they
know not him that sent me.
22 If I had not come, and spoken to

them, they would not have sin ; but now
they have no excuse for their sin.

23 He that hateth me, hateth my Fa-
ther also.

24 If I had not done among them the
works that no other man hath done, they
would not have sin ; but now they have
both seen and hated both me and my
Father.
25 But that the word may be fulfilled

which is written in their law :
^ They

hated me luithout cause.

26 ^ But when the Paraclete cometh,
whom I will send you from the Father,
the Spirit of truth, who proceedeth from
the Father, he shall give testimony of me.
27 And you shall give testimony, because
you are with me from the beginning.

CHAPTER 16.

The conclusion of Christ's In.tf rUsronrse to his dis-
ciples.

z Matt. 28. 19. — a 1 John ;j, 11, and 4. 7.

h Supra 13. Ifi ; Matt, in. 24.

Chap. 15. Ver. L'G. Whow I vill send. This
proves, against the modern Greeks, that the Holy
Gliost proceedeth from the Son, as well as from the
Father : otherwise he could not be sent by the Son.
Chap. 16. Ver. 8. He u-ill convince the vorldof

sin, (Src. The Holy Ghost, by his coniinc. brouglit
over 'uany thousands, first, to a sense of their sio in

The promise of the Holy Ghost

rpHESE things have I spoken to you,
JL that you may not be scandalized.
2 They will put you out of the syna-

gogues: yea, the hour cometh, that who-
soever killeth you, will think that he doth
a service to God.
3 And these things will they do to you

;

because they have not known the Father,
nor me.
4 But these things I have told you, that
when the hour shall come, you may
remember that I told you of them.
6 But I told you not these things from

the beginning, because I was with you.
And now I go to him that sent me, and
none of you asketh me : Whither goest
thou?
6 But because I have spoken these things

to you, sorrow hath filled your heart.

7 But I tell you the truth : it is expe-
dient to you that I go: for if I go not,

the Paraclete will not come to you ; but
if I go, I will send him to you.
8 And when he is come, he will convince

the world of sin, and of justice, and of
judgment.
9 Of sin : because they believed not in

me.
10 And of justice: because I go to the

Father ; and you shall see me no longer.

11 And of judgment : because the prince
of this world is already judged.
12 1 have yet many things to say to you :

but you cannot bear them now.
13 But when he, the Spirit of truth, is

come, he will teach you all truth. For he
shall not speak of himself ; but what
things soever he shall hear, he shall

speak ; and the things that are to come,
he shall shew you.
14 He shall glorify me ; because he shall

receive of mine, and shall shew it to you.
15 All things whatsoever the Father

hath, are mine. Therefore I said, that he
shall receive of mine, and shew it to you.
16 A little while, and now you shall not

see me ; and again a little while, and you
shall see me : because I go to the Father.
17 Then some of his disciples sjiid one to

another : What is this that he saith to us :

c Matt. 24. 9. — d IN. 24. 19.

f! Luke 24. 49.

not believInK in Christ. Secondly, to a conviction of
the justice of Christ, now sitting at the right hand
of his Father. And thirdly, to a right apprehension
of the .judgment prepared for them that choose M
follow Satan, who is already judged and condemned.

Ver. 13. Will trath you all truth. See the anno-
tation on chap. 14. ver. 26.
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SorroteMkii Jf^V

jTuttlo while, «nd von phnll not see me

liTb*
llMi be :

BOi «hjit h«*

19

do you inqv.

I Mid: A 1.;

ST. JOHN
32 ^ Beho/d, the hour conieth

• lo whilo. and you Hhallsee

.» I Ro lo the Fillher?
• to: What 18 this

\ -• whilo? we know
speaketh.

' w ihnt they had a mind
naid to them: Of this

• ^ y ourM'lvt's, because

... „...le. and you shall not

me : «nd k^\\\ a little while, and you

me ?

W Amen, amen I ftay to you, that you

•hall Uroent and weep, but the world

tiMi*' ^ -n; and you shall be made sor-

row your sorrow shall be turned

lato )u>

.

91 A womaa, when she is in labour, hath

•orrow. bectose her hour is come ; but

irb«-
"'1 brought forth the child,

ibe • :h no more the anguish,

for Joy ibal a man is born into tlie world.

ti 8o also you now indeed have sorrow
;

bot I will «ee you apain, and your heart

»h« - »: and your joy no man shall

lake : you.

23 And In that dav you shall not ask me
any thinf^. -^Amen, amen I Fay to you:

If you a»k the Father any thing in my
name, he will give it you.

24 Hitherto you have not asked any
thing In my name. Ask. and you shall

rioalT«; that your joy may be full.

16 TImIw things I have spoken to y^" in

proverbd. The ho-a- ccmeth, when 1 will

DO more speak to you in pioverbs, but
will nhew you plainly of '.he Fiither.

26 In thai day you shall isk in my name :

and I nay not to you, that I will ask the
Fkther for you:
17 Fbr the Father himself loveth you,

beeanae you have loved me, and have
believed that I came out from God,
18 I came forth from the Father, and am
eome into the world : apain I leave the
worM. and I go to the Father.
29 His disciples say to him: Behold, now

thou speakest plainly, and speakest no
proverb.

«0 Now we know that thou knowest all
things, and thou needest not that any
man should ask thee. By this we believe
that thou earnest forth from God.

18 answered them: Do you now

Jesus' prayer to the Father

and it ia

that vou shall be scatterednow conu
every man to his own, and shall leave me
alone ; and yet I am not alone, because
liie Father is with me.
33 These things I have spoken to you,

that in me you may have peace. In the
world you shall have distiess: but have
confidence, I have overcome the world.

CHAPTER 17.

Christs prayer for his disrijiles.

rilHESE things Jesus spoke, and lifting

JL up his eyes to heaven, he said : Fa-
ther, the houi' is come, glorify thy Son,
that thy Son may glorify thee.

2 '' As thou hast given him power over
all flesh, that he may give eternal life to

all whom thou hast given him.
3 Now this is eternal life : That they
may know thee, the only true God, and
Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent.

4 I have glorified thee on the earth ; I

have finished the work which thou gavest
me to do.

5 And now glorify thou me, O Father,
with thj^self, with the glory which I had,
be fore the world was, with thee.

6 I have manifested thy name to the
men whom thou hast given me out of the
world. Thine they were, and to me thou
gavest them; and they have kept thy
word.
7 Now they have known, that all things
which thou hast given me, are from
thee

:

8 Because the words which thou gavest
me, 1 have given to them ; and they have
received them, and have known in very
deed that I came out from thee, and they
have believed that thou didst send me.
9 I pray for them : I pray not for the

world, but for them whom thou hast
given me : because they are thine:

10 And all my things are thine, and
thine are mine ; and I am glorified in

them.
11 And now I am not in the world, and

these are in the world, and I come to

thee. Holy Father, keep them in thy
name whom thou hast given me ; that
they may be one, as we also are.

12 While I was with them, I kept them
in thy name. ^ Those whom thou gavest
me have I kept ; and none of them is lost,

/M*tC 7 7 and 21. 22; Mark 11. 24; Luke 11.
>'ipra 14. 13: James 1. .5.

9; g Matt. 26.

h Matt. 28.

31; Mark 14. 27.

18.—» Infra 18. 9.
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Jesus prays for the apoMles ST. JOHN Jesus arrested in the garden

but the son of perdition, -^ that the scrip-

ture may be fulfilled.

13 And now I come to thee ; and these
things I speak in the world, that they
may have my joy filled in themselves.
14 1 have given them thy word, and the
world hath hated them, because they are

not of the world ; as I also am not of the
world.
15 I pray not that thou shouldst take

them out of the world, but that thou
shouldst keep them from evil.

16 They are not of the world, as I also

am not of the world.

17 Sanctify them in truth. Thy word
is truth.

18 As thou hast sent me into the world,
I also have sent them into the world.
19 And for them do I sanctify myself,

that they also may be sanctified in truth.

20 And not for them only do I pray, but
for them also who through their word
shall believe in me

;

21 That they all may be one, as thou.
Father, in me, and I in thee ; that they
also ma/ be one in us ; that the world
may believe that thou hast sent me.
22 A.nd che glory which thou hast given

me, I have giveu to them ; that they may
oe one, as we also are one

:

23 1 in them, and thou in me; that they
inaj- be made perfect in one : and the
world may know that thou hast sent me,
and hast loved them, as thou hast also

loved me.
24 Father, I will that where I am, they

also whom thou hast given me may be
with me ; that they may see my glory
which thou hast given me, because thou
hast loved me before the creation of the
world.
25 Just Father, the world hath no^
known thee ; but I have known thee

:

and these have known that thou hast
sent me.
26 And I have made known thy name to

them, and will make it known; that the
love wherewith thou hast loved me, may
be in them, and I in them.

CHAPTER 18.

The h Isfnri/ of the possum of Christ.

WHEN '^ Jesus hnd fi-iid these thincrs,

he went forth with his disciples

over the brook Cfdron, where there was

j Ps. lOH. 8. — A- 2 Kincs 15. 2.S; Matt. •_'(;. ;{(;•. M?»rk
14. 32 ; Luke 22. '«. — I Matt. 26. 47 • Mark 14. 43 ; Luke

a garden, into which he entered with his
disciples.

2 And Judas also, v/ho betrayed him,
knew the place

; because Jesus had often
resorted thither togetlier with his dis-

ciples.

3 'Judas therefore having received a
band of soldiers and servants from the
chief priests and the Pharisees, cometh
thither with lanterns and torches and
weapons.
4 Jesus therefore, knowing all things

that should come upon him, went forth,
and said to them : Whom seek ye ?

5 They answered him : Jesus of Naza-
reth. Jesus saith to them : I am he. And
Judas also, who betrayed him, stood with
them.
6 As soon ':herefore as he had said to
them : j. am he ; they went backward, and
fell to the ground.
7 Again therefore he asked them : Whom

seek ye? And they ^aid, Jesus of Naza-
reth

8 Jesus answered, I have told you that
I am na. If therefore you seek me, let

i-hese go their way,
9 That the word might be fulfilled which

he said :
^ Of them whom thou hast given

me, I have not lost any one.
10 Then Simon Peter, having a sword,
drew it, and struck the servant of the
high priest, and cut off his right ear. And
the name of the servant was Malch.is.

11 Jesus therefore said to Peter : Put up
thy sword into the scabbard. The chal-

ice which my Father hath given me,
shall I not drink it ?

12 Then the band and the tribune, and
the servants of the Jews, took Jesus, and
bound him:
13 And they led him away to " Annas

first, for he was father in law to Caiphas,
who was the high priest of that year.

14 Now Caiphas was he ° who had given
the counsel to the Jews : That it was ex-
pedient that one man should die for the
people.
15 And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and

so did another disciple. And that disci-

ple was known to the high priest, and
went in with Jesus into the court of the
hiLrh priest.

16 But Peter stood at the door without
^The other disciple therefore, who was

22. 47. — tn Supra IT. 12. — ?i Luke 3. 2. — n Supra IL
id.—p Matt. 2G. 68 ; Mark 14. &4 ; Luke 22. 66.
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-('alphd.'^ >

;.Mt. wont out, and
.^ and brought iu

.lOilN' Jt.su.s- before Pilafe

•pc>k'
i

iVtrr.

i; Th« maid therefore that waa por-

ITTM. wiilh to Peter: Art not thou uIho

•IM of UiU maxi*8 discipline ? He saith :
I

xm BOL
18 Nowthe^ervantiiand ministers stood

%t A flrtj of coal», because it was cold,

•Jul warmed theiDMlves. Aud with them

«Aa ivter ako, standing, and warming

himaelf.

19 The high priest therefore asked Je-

stM o( hta diaciplea, and of his doctrine.

M Jmos answered him : I have spoken

openly to tht- world : 1 have always taught

in the synagogue, and in the temple,

whither all the Jews resort ; and in secret

I have spoken nothing.

SI Why askest thou me? ask them who
have beard what I have spoken unto

ibem : behold they know what things I

have said.

22 .\nd when he had said these things,

ooe of the servants standing by, gave

Jeeos a blow, saying: Answerest thou

the high priest so ?

SS Jeeoa answered him : If I have spoken
evil, give testimony of the evil; but if

well, why strikest thou me ?

24 '.\nd Annas sent him bound to Cai-

phas the high priest

ifi And Simon Peter was standing, and
wanning himself. * They said therefore

to him: .\rt not thou also one of his dis-

ctplee? He denied it, and said: I am
Oct.

26 One of the serv-ants of the high priest

(ft Mnwnsn to him whose ear Peter cut
off) Mith to him : Did not I see thee in

the garden with him ?

27 Again therefore Peter denied; and
Immediately the cock crew.
n * Then they led Jesus from Caiphas

to the governor's hall. And it was morn-
ing ; and they went not inix) the hall,
* that they might not be defiled, but that
they mipht eat the pasch.
29 Pilate therefore went out to them,
and said : What accusation bring you
against this man?
30 They answered, and said to him: If

he were not a malefactor, we would not
have delivered him up to thee.

7 M»tL 2^.. .'.:
: Mark 14. .W; Luke 2i. M. — r Matt

jaes: Mark 14.67; Luke 22. 5e.-s Matt. 27. 2; Mark
1*. I ; Lak« 2i. L— t Acta 10. 28, and 11. 3. - tz Matt.

31 Pilate therefore said to them: Take
him you, and judge him according to

your law. The Jews therefore said to

him: It is not lawful for us to put any
man to death;
32 " That the word of Jesus might be

fulfilled, which he said, signifying who*
death he should die.

33 ^ Pilate therefore went into the hall

again, and called Jesus, and said to him:
Art thou the king of the Jews?
34 Jesus answered: Sayest thou this

thing of thyself, or have others told it

thee of me?
35 Pilate answered : Am I a Jew ? Thy
own nation, and the chief priests, have
delivered thee up to me : what hast thou
done?
36 Jesus answered : My kingdom is not

of this world. If my kingdom were of

this world, my servants would certainly

strive that I should not be delivered to

the Jews : but now my kingdom is not

from hence.

37 Pilate therefore said to him : Art thou

a king then ? Jesus answered : Thou say-

est that I am a king. For this was I

born, and for this came I into the world

;

that I should give testimony to the truth.

Every, one that is of the truth, heareth

my voice.

38 Pilate saith to him: What is truth?

And when he said this, he went out again

to the Jews, and saith to them : I find no
cause in him.
39 *^' But you have a custom that I sho aid

release one unto you at the pasch : will

you, therefore, that I release unto you
the king of the Jews ?

40 Then cried they all again, saying: Not
this man, but Barabbas. Now Barabbas
was a robber.

CHAPTER 19.

The continuation o/ the history of the passion oj

Christ.

THEN * therefore, Pilate took Jesus,

and scourged him.
2 And the soldiers platting a crown of

thorns, put it upon his head; and they
put on him a purple garment.
3 And they came to him, and said : Hail,

king of the Jews ; and they gave him
blows.

4 Pilate therefore went forth again, and

20. \9. — v Matt. 27. 11, Mark 15. 2; Luke 23. 3.—
w Matt 27. 15; Mark 15. 6; Luke 22.17.— x Matt
27. 26 ; Mark 15. 16.
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Jeau^'i- before tlie peirple ST. JOHN
sait^ to them : Behold, I bring him forth
unto you, that you may know that I find
no cause in lilm.

5 (Jesus therefore came forth, bearing
the crown of thorns and the purple gar-
ment.) And he saith to them: Behold
the Man.
G When the chief priests, therefore, and

the servants, had seen him. they cried
out, saying: Crucify him, crucify him.
Pilate saith to them : Take him you, and
crucify him : for I find no cause in him.
7 The Jews answered him: We have a

law ; and according to the law he ought
to die, because he made himself the Son
of God.
8 When Pilate therefore had heard this

saying, he feared the more.
9 And he entered into the hall again,
and he said to Jesus : Whence art thou ?

But Jesus gave him no answer.
10 Pilate therefore saith to him : Speak-

est thou not to me ? knowest thou not
that I have power to crucify thee, and I

have power to release thee ?

11 Jesus answered: Thou shouldst not
have any power against me, unless it were
given thee from above. Therefore, he
that hath delivered me to thee, hath the
greater sin.

12 And from henceforth Pilate sought to
release him. But the Jews cried out, say-
ing : If thou release this man, thou art
not Caesar's friend. For whosoevei mak-
eth himself a king, speaketh against
Caesar.

13 Now when Pilate had heard these
words, he brought Jesus forth, and sat
down in the judgment seat, in the place
that is called Lithostrotos, and in Hebrew
Gabbatha.
14 And it was the parasceve of the

pasch, about the sixth hour, and he saith
to the Jews : Behold your king.
16 But they cried out : Away with him

;

away with him ; crucify him. Pilate
saith to them : Shall I crucify your king ?

The chief priests answered : We have no
king but CaBsar.

16 Then therefore he delivered him to
them to be crucified. And they took
Jesus, and led him forth.

V Matt. 27. 33 : Mark 16. 22 ; Luke 23. 33.
t Matt 27. 36; Mark 16. 24; Luke 23. 34,

Chap. 19. Ver. 14. The parasceve of the pasrh.
That Is, the day before the pasf'hal sabbath. Tlie
eye of every sabbath was culled the parasceve,

77 IJi;

Tfie crudfixwn

17 ^ And bearing his own cross, he went
forth to that place which is called Cal-
vary, but in Hebrew Golgotha.
18 Where they crucified him, and with

him two others, one on each side, and
Jesus in the midst.
19 And Pilate wrote a title also, and he

put it upon the cross. And the writing
was : Jesus of Nazareth, the King of
THE Jews.
20 This title therefore many of the Jews

did read : because the place where Jesu»
was crucified was nigh to the city : ana
it was written in Hebrew, in Greek, and
in Latin.

21 Then the chief priests of the Jews
said to Pilate : Write not, The King of
the Jews ; but that he said, I am the King
of the Jews.
22 Pilate answered : What I have writ-

ten, I have written.
23 The soldiers therefore, when they
had crucified him, ^ took his garments,
(and they made four parts, to every sol-
dier a part,) and also his coat. Now the
coat was without seam, woven from tha
top throughout.
24 They said then one to another : Let

us not cut it, but let us cast lots for it,

whose it shall be ; that the scripture
might be fulfilled, saying :

<* They have
parted my garr,tents among them, and upon
my vesture they have cost lot. And the
soldiers indeed did these things.
25 Now there stood by the cross of

Jesus, his mother, and his mother's sis-

ter, Mary of Cleophas, and Mary Magda-
len.

26 When Jesus therefore had seen his
mother pud the disciple standing whom
he lovec*, he saith to his mother : Woman,
behold thy son.

27 / fter that, he saith to the disciple

:

Behold thy mother. And from that
hour, the disciple took her to his own.
28 Afterwards, Jesus knowing that all

things were no\^ accomplished, ° that the
scripture might fulfilled, said : I thirst.

29 Now there w».^ a vessel set there full

of vinegar. And they, putting a sponge
full of vinegar about hyssop, put it to
his mouth.

a Ps. 21. ID.

b Fs. 68. 22.

or (lay of preparation. But this was th«' eve of a
tii^b sabbath, viz., that which (ell iu the pascha)
week.



.. ; ;..,r,'.,/ ,,/" 7, vji.N ST. .lOIIM Joius appears to Mary Magdahn

lUkeuthe

r

I; It U coimiiiniimtoci. Aud
r.id. ho ijave up tlio ^hottt.

.
,' Jrwh, a>ecAUtie it waa the

Ih.il ll:o hotlit'H iniKl^t ""^

a \\\v cros8 jn the sabbath

for ;i it \\.\A a great sabbath day,^

bc»oin;hl raat« that their lops might be

broken, aud that they luiglit be takeu

away.
VI The aoldiers therefore came; and

Ihry broke the lepj of the first, and of

tije'olher thai was crucilied with him.

33 But after they were come to JeHUs,

when they mw that he was akeady dead,

; • . '
t break his legs.

; of the soldiers with a spear

t ,
• . his aide, and immediately there

( t blood and water.

: he that saw it, hath given testi-

r. :) , and his tcbtimony is true. And
Iv knoweth that he saith true, that you
ako may believe.
"^ r r these things were done, that the

i ...: .10 might be fulflUed; '^ You shall

nut break a bone of him.

37 And again another scripture saith ;

* Thry $haU look on him whom they pierced.

38 • And after these things, Joseph of

Arimathea (because he was a disciple of

Je«ua, but secretly for fear of the Jews)
besought Pilate that he might take away
the body of Jesus. And Pilate gave
leave. He came therefore, and took
away the body of Jesus.

39 And Nicodemus also came, (-^he who
at the first came to Jesus by night,)

bringing a mixture of m^Trh and aloes,

about an hundred pound weight,

40 They took therefore the body of

Jeaoa, and bound it in linen cloths, with
the tpioea, as the manner of the Jews is

to bury.

41 Now there was in the place where he
waa crucified, a garden ; and in the gar-
den a new sepulchre, wherein no man
yet had been Laid.

42 There, therefore, because of the para-
•ceve of the Jews, they laid Jesus, be-
cau»e the sepulchre was nigh at hand.

CHAPTER 20.

f^r(jiC$ rtaurnrtion^ and manifeetatUm to his dis-
ciple*.

e Ex. 12. 46; Num. 9. 12.

d Zacb. 12. 10.

• Matt. 27. :.7: Mark 15. 43; Luke 23. nO.

AND ^oii the first day of the week,
Mary lUa^dalen conieth early, when

it was yet dark, unto the sepulchre ; and
she saw the stone taken away from the

sepulchre.
2 She ran, therefore, and cometh to

Simon Peter, and to the other disciple

whom Jesus loved, and saith to them:
They have taken away the Lord out of

the sepulchre, and we know not where
they have laid him.

3 Peter therefore went out. and that

other disciple, and they came to the

sepulchre.

4 And they both ran together, and that

other disciple did outrun Peter, and came
first to the sepulchre.

5 And when he stooped down, he saw
the linen cloths lying; but yet he went
not in.

6 Then cometh Simon Peter, following

him, and went into the sepulchre, and
saw the linen cloths lying,

7 And the napkin that had been about

his head, not lying with the linen cloths,

but apart, wrapped ap into one place.

8 Then that other disciple also went in,

who came first to the sepulchre : and he
saw, and believed.

9 For as yet they knew not the scripture,

that he must rise again from the dead.

10 The disciples therefore departed
again to their home.
11 '^But Mary stood at the sepulchre

without, weeping. Now as she was
weeping, she stooped down, and looK.ed

into the sepulchre,
12 And she saw two angels in white,

sitting, one at the head, and one at the

feet, where the body of Jesus had been
laid.

13 They say to her: Woman, why weep-
est thou? She saith to them. Because
they have taken away my Lord ; and .1

know not where they have laid him.
14 When she had thus said, she turned

herself back, and saw Jesus standing;
and she knew not that it was Jesus.

15 Jesus saith to her : Woman, why
weepest thou ? whom seekest thou ? She,

thinking that it was the gardener, saith

to him: Sir, if thou hast taken him hence,

tell me where thou hast laid him, and I

will take him away.

/ Supra 3.2.
g Matt. 28. 1; Mark 16. 1; Luke 24. 3.

h Matt. 28. 1: Mark 16. 5; Luke 24. 4.
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The unbelief of Thomas ST. JOHN Jesus appears to tJie disciples

16 Je-rfus odith to her: Mary. She turn-

ing, saith to him: Rabboni (which is to

say, Master).

17 Jesus saith to her: Do not touch me,
for I am not yet ascended to my Father.

But go to my brethren, and say to them:
I ascend to my Father and to your Fa-
ther, to my God and your God.
18 Mary Magdalen cometh, and telleth

the disciples : I have seen the Lord, and
these things he said to me.
19 * Now when it waa late that same

day, the first of the week, and the doors
were shut, where the disciples were gath-

ered together, for fear of the Jews, Jesus
jame and stood in the midst, and said to

them : Peace be to you.
20 And when he had said this, he
shewed them his hands and his side.

The disciples therefore were glad, when
they saw the Lord.
21 He said therefore to them again

:

Peace be to you. As the Father hath
sent me, I also send you.
22 When he had said this, he breathed
on them ; and he said to them : Receive
ye the Holy Ghost.
23 ^ Whose sins you shall forgive, they

are forgiven them ; and whose sins you
shall retain, they are retained.

24 Now Thomas, one of the twelve, who
is called Didymus, was not with them
when Jesus came.
25 The other disciples therefore said to

him: We have seen the Lord. But he
said to them : Except I shall see in his

hands the print of the nails, and put my
finger into the place of the nails, and put
my hand into his side, I will net believe.

26 And after eight days again -lib disci-

ples were within, and Thomas with them.
Jesus cometh, the doors being shut, and
stood in the midst, and said : Peace be to

you.
27 Then he saith to Thomas : Put in thy

finger hither, and see my hands ; and
bring hither thy hand, and put it into

my side ; and be not faithless, but believ-

ing.

28 Thomas answered, and said to him :

My Lord, and my God.

t Mark If,, u ; Luke 'J4. :?r> ; i Cor. 15. r..

Cii.vr. '20. Ver. 1!). The (foors irrre shut. Tlu'
same jiower which could l)riim (^lirist's whole body,
entire in all its dimensions, through the doors, ca"n

without the least question make the same body
really present In the sacrament; thouch both the
me and the other be above our comprehension.

1.31

29 Jesus saith to him: Because tnou
hast seen me, Thomas, thou hast be-
lieved : blessed are they that have not
seen, and have believed.

30 ^ Many other signs also did Jesus in
the sight of his disciples, which are not
written in this book.
31 But these are written, that you may

believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son
of God : and that believing, you may have
life in his name.

CHAPTER 21.

Christ manifests himself to his disciples by the sea
side, and gives Peter the charge of his sheep.

4FTER this, Jesus shewed himself
Jl\. again to the disciples at the sea of
Tiberias. And he shewed himself after
this manner.
2 There were together Simon Peter, and

Thomas, who is called Didymus, and Na-
thanael, who was of Cana of Galilee, and
the sons of Zebedee, and two others of
his disciples.

3 Simon Peter saith to them: I go a
fishing. They say to him : We also come
with thee And they went forth, and
entered into the ship : and that night
they caught nothing.

4 But when the morning was come, Jesua
stood on the shore : yet the disciples

knew not that it was Jesus.

5 Jesus therefore said to them : Chil-

dren, have you any meat? They an-
swered him : No.
6 He saith to them : Cast the net on the

right side of the ship, and you shall find.

They cast therefore ; and now they were
not able to draw it, for the multitude of

fishes.

7 That disciple therefore whom Jesug
loved, said to Peter : It is the Lord. Si-

mon Peter, when he heard that it was
the Lord, girt his coat about him, (for he
was naked,) and cast himself into the
sea.

8 But the other disciples came in the
ship, (for they were not far from the land,

but as it were two hundred cubits,) drag-
ging the net with fishes.

9 As soon then as they came to land.

.; Matt. IS. IS. — A- Infra -Jl. 'jr..

Ver. ?.'i. irhnsr.<ii»fi,&c.. See here tho commission,
stamped by the broad seal of heaven, by virtue of

which the pastors of Christ's church absolve repenfc

lug sluuers upon their coolesslou.
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.L .- ST.

h laid
the} '

•

lijcrrvMi. and t»rf*d

!• Jmvm wuth lo them: BrinR hither of

tiM» AsbM which you have now caught.

11 j<inum IVt«»r w««nt up. aiul drew the

Ml U) Uud, full of fH'eat tlsh.H, one hun-

dr«d and flfly-throe. And nlihouph there

W' rt>90 ma^ "^t wai» not broken.

JatW •» «>n^ • (^ome, and dine.

\ i nono of thorn who were at meat,

uur,»l ask him: Who art thou? knowing

that il wan the Ix>rd.

U \:n\ Jenui* rometh and takoth bread,

Aod gn «'ih them, and fihli in like manner.

14 This I» now the third time that Jesus

WM manifoKted to his disciples, after he

«an ri-ton from the dead.

\h WhfV therefore they had dined,

Je»u» lui'th to Simon Peter: Simon, son

of John, lovent thou me more than these ?

Hesaith to him: Yea, I/ord, thou know-

cat that I love thee. He saith to him :

Fe<»d my iambs.

16 He aaith to him again: Simon, son

of John, loveet thou me ? He saith to

him : Yea, Lord, thou knowest that I

love the«. He saith to him : Feed my
lambs.

IT He said to him the third time: Simon,

•on of John, lovest thou me ? Peter was
(^^evt*d, hecauhe he had said to him the

third time: Lovest thou me? And he
pjild to him : Lord, thou knowest all

thou knowest that I love thee.

i. . . to him : Feed my sheep.

18 Amen, amen I say to thee, 'when

/ 2 I'eter i. 14.

JOHN The disciple whom Jesus loird

I thou waet younger, thou didst gird thy-

Ht'lf, and didst walk where thou wouldst.

But wlien thou shult be old, thou shalt

stretch forth thy hands, and another shall

gird thee, and lead thee whither thou
wouldst not.

19 And this he said, signifying by what
death he should glorify God. And when
he had said this, he saith to him : Fol-

low me.
20 Peter turning about, saw that disci-

ple whom Jesus loved following, *" who
also leaned on his breast at supper, and
said : Lord, who is he that shall betray
thee?
21 Him therefore when Peter had seen,

he saith lo Jesus: Lord, and what shall

this man do?
22 Jesus saith to him : So I will have him

to _*emain till I come, what is it to thee ?

follow thou me.
23 This saying therefore went abroad
among the brethren, that that disciple

should not die. And Jesus did not say
to him: He should not die

will have him to remain
what is it to thee ?

24 This is that disciple who giveth tes-

timony of these things, and hath written

these things ; and we know that his tes-

timony is true.

25 " But there are also many other

things which Jesus did ; which, if they
were written every one, the world itself,

1 think, would not be able to contain the

books that should be written.

•mI ihf ^pinitj'l -«uprfrnary to St. Peter;

, but. So I

till I come,

m Supra 13. 23. — n Supra 20. 30.

1. Vcr. 17 Fred my nheep. Our Lord
| by charging him with the superiotendency of aM his

Mi'
eheep, without exception; and consequently of his

ti" fulfil.^ that promise,
\ whole flock, that is, of his own church.

Wd



The Holy Ghost promised THE ACTS The ascension into heaven

THE

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.

This Book, which, from the first ages, hath been called, The Acts of the Apostles
is not to be considered as a history of what was done by all the Apostles, who were
dispersed into different nations; but only a short view of the first establishment of
the Christian Church. A part of the preaching and actions of St. Peter are re-
lated in the first twelve chapters; and a particular account of St. Paul's apos-
tolical labours in the subsequent chapters. It was written by St. Luke the Evan-
gelist, and the original in Greek. Its history commences from the Ascension of
Christ our Lord, and ends in the year sixty-two, being a brief account of the
Church for the space of about thirty years.

CHAPTER 1.

Tlie ascension of Christ. Matthias <5 chosen in
2)lace of Judas.

THE former treatise I made, O The-
ophjlus, of all things which Jesus

began to do and to teach,

2 Until the day " on which, giving com-
mandments by the Holy Ghost to the
apostles whom he had chosen, he was
taken up.

3 To whom also he shewed himself
alive after his passion, by many proofs,
tor forty days appearing to them, and
speaking of the kingdom of God.
4 And eating together with them, P he
commanded them, that they should not
depart from Jerusalem, but should wait
for the promise of the Father, « which
you have heard (saith he) by my mouth.
6 For John indeed baptized with water,

but you shall be baptized with the Holy
Ghost, not many days hence.
6 They therefore who were come to-

gether, asked him, saying: Lord, wilt
thou at this time restore again the king-
aom to Israel ?

T But he said to them : It is not for you
k know the times or moments, which
tMe Father hath put in his own power:
8 ' But you shall receive the power of

the Holy Ghost coming upon you, *and
you shall be witnesses unto me in Jeru-
salem, and in all Judea, and Samaria,
and even to the uttermost part of the
earth.

9 And when he had said these things,
while they looked on, he was raised up:
and a cloud received him out of their
sight.

o A. D. 2y.— /J Luke 21. 19

7 Matt. ;i 11 : Mark I. « ; I.iik.^

John 11. 26.
i. H; ; .John I. 26.

10 And while they were beholding him
going up to heaven, behold two men
stood by them in white garments.
11 Who also said: Ye men of Gahlee,
why stand you looking up to heaven?
This Jesus who is taken up from you
into heaven, shall so come, as you have
seen him going into heaven.
12 Then they returned to Jerusalem

from the mount that is called Olivet,
which is nigh Jerusalem, within a sab-
bath day's journey.
13 And when they were come in, they
went up into an upper room, where abode
Peter and John, James and Andrew,
Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew and
Matthew, James of Alpheus, and Simon
Zelotes, and Jude the brother of James.
14 All these were persevering with one
mind in prayer with the women, and
Mary the mother of Jesus, and with his
brethren.
15 In those days Peter rising up in the

midst of the brethren, said ? (now the
number of persons together was about
an hundred and twenty :)

16 Men, brethren, the scripture must
needs be fulfilled, * which the Holy Ghost
spoke before by the mouth of David con-
cerning Judas, who was the leader of
them that apprehended Jesus :

17 Who was numbered with us, and
had obtained part of this ministry.
18 "And he indeed hath possessed a

field of the reward of iniquity, and being
hanged, burst asunder in the midst: and
all his bowels gushed out.

19 And it became known to all the In-

habitants of Jerusalem, so that the same

!
1'

' Infra 2. -J.—k Luko 21. »8.

I". ID, .Jf.hii i;i. IS.— u Mntt.
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. .! !n their tonprue, Haoel

j
, ; . 4V, The noUl of blood.

tTpor It i* written in H^e book of

^ Amd Ma MiAopnT M nnothrr takt\

tl Wh««for« of thetic men who have

companied with iw all the time that the

latijmm oama In and went out among

iHK Ac^-rs Peter preaches to the Jeirs

Ji B<»Kinr 'i the baptiBm of John,

until the d.. . rein he was taken up

from U5, one of the«e must be made a

^laagg with lift of his resurrection.

SS And thev appoinK^d two, Joseph,

called Banuibaa, who waa surnamed

Joatua, and MatthiaK.

U And praying, they said: Thou, Lord,

who knowe/t the hearts of all men, shew

whether of these two thou hast chosen,

%S To Uke the place of this ministry

and apoMleship, from which Judas hath

by uanagreaeion fallen, that he might go

to Ydn own place.

2« And they gave them lots, and the

lot fell upon Matthias, and he was num-
bered with tbo eleven apostles.

CH.\PTER 2.

f%^ - lie the Holy Ghost. Peter's ser-

m- - Thf pifty r>f thf fir>t ^onvrfs.

4 ND when the days of the Psrtecost

jA. were accomplished, they w.r. all

together in one place:

t And suddenly there came a sound

from heaven, as of a mighty wind com-

ing, and it filled the whole house where
they were sitting.

8 And there appeared to them parted
tongues as it were of fire, and it sat upon
every one of them
4'ALd they were all filled with the
Holy Ghost, and they began to speak
with divers tongues, according as the
Holy Ghost gave them to speak.
5 Now there were dwelling at Jerusalem,

Jews, devout men, Dut of every nation
onder heaven.

8 And when this was noised abroad, the
multitude came together, and were con-
founded in mind, because that every man
heard them speak in his own tongue.
7 And they were all amazed, and won-

r Yk «. 26. — u Ps. 108. 8.
i M»tt. 3. 11 . Mark i. & ; Luke 3. 16 ; John 7. 39

;

CbaF. 2. Vw. 23. B\j the determinaU, &c. God
4i-. rT»H tn V.!. «Jf • nnd hi*» Sx>n dftlivered up hirn-

dered, saying : Behold, are not all these,

that speak, Galileans ?

8 And how have we heard, every man
our own tongue wherein we were born?
9 Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites,

and inhabitants of Mesopotamia, Judea,

and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia,

10 Phrygia, and Pamphylia, Egypt, and

the parts of Libya about Cyrene, and
strangers of Rome,
11 Jews also, and proselytes, Cretes,

and Arabians: we have heard them
speak in our own tongues the wonderful

works of God.
12 And they were ail astonished, and

wondered, saying one to another. What
meaneth this?

13 But others mocking, said : These men
are full of new wine.

14 But Peter standing up with the eleven,

lifted up his voice, and spoke to them

:

Ye men of Judea, and all you that dwell

in Jerusalem, be this known to you, and

with your ears receive my words.

15 For these are not drunk, as you sup-

pose, seeing it is but the third hour of

the day:
16 But this is that which was spoken of

by the prophet Joel:

17 y And it shall come to pass^ in the last

day8^ isaiththe Lord,) I will pour out ojmy
Spirit upon all jlesh: and your sons and

your daughters sJiall prophesy, and your

young men shad ee visions, and your old

men shall dream, dreams,

18 And upon my servants indeed, and
upon my handmaids unll I pour out in those

days of my spirit, and they shall prophesy.

19 And I will shew wonders in the heaven

above, and signs on the earth beneath: blood

and fire, and vapour of smoke.

20 The sun shall be turned into darkness,

and the moon into blood, before the great and

manifest day of the Lord come. »

21 ^ And it shall come to pass, that whoso-

ever shall call upon the name of the Lord»

shall be saved.

22 Ye men of Israel, hear these words:

Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved of

God among you, by miracles, and wonders,

and signs, which God did by him, in the

midst of you, as you also know:
23 This same being delivered up, by the

Supra 1. 8 ; Infra 11. 16, and 19. 6.

y Tsa. 44. 3 ; Joel 2. 28.— z Joel 2. 32 ; Rom. 10, 13.

8elf , for the love of iia, and for the sake of our salvac

tion; and so Christ's being delivered up was holy.
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Peter preacher to the Jews THE ACTS Many are added to tlm Church
determinate counsel and foreknowledge
of God, you by the hands of wicked men
have crucified and slain.

24 Whom God hath raised up, having
loosed the sorrows of hell, as it was im-
possible that he should be holden by it.

25 For David saith concerning him: ^ I
foresaw the Lord before my face: because
he is at my right hand^ that I may not be

moved.
•if For *hi8 my heart hath been glad, and
my tongue hath rejoiced: moreover my flesh

also shall rest in hope.

27 Because thou wilt not leave my soul in
hell^ nor suffer thy Holy One to see corrup-
tion

28 Thou ^^ast made known to me the ways
of life: thou shall make me full of joy unth
thy countenance.

29 Ye men, brethren, let me freely speak
to you of the patriarch David ;

^ that he
died, and was buried : and his sepulchre
is with us to this present day.
30 Whereas therefore he was a prophet,
and knew ^that God hath sworn to him
with an oath, that of the fruit of his loins

one should sit upon Jiis throne.

31 Foreseeing this, he spoke of the re-
surrection of Christ. ^ For neither was
he left in hell, neither did his flesh see
corruption.

32 This Jesus hath God raised again,
whereof all we are witnesses.
33 Being exalted therefore by the right
hand of God, and having received of the
Father the promise of the Holy Ghost,
he hath poured forth this which you see
and hear.

34 For David ascended not into heaven

;

but he himself said :
^ The Lord said to

my Lord, sit thou on my right hand,
35 Until I make thy enemies thy footstool.

36 Therefore let all the house of Israel
know most certainly, that God hath made
both Lord and Christ, this same Jesus,
whom you have crucified.
3"^ Now when they had heard these

things, they had compunction in their
beart, and said to Peter, and to the rest
3f the apostles ; What shall we do, men
2nd brethren ?

a I'H. 15. 8. — 6 3 Kings 2. 10. — r Ps. 131. 11.

ind was God's own determination. But tliey who
jetrayed and crucified him. did wickedly, following
therein their own malice and the instigation of the
levil, not the will and determination of God, who
«ras by no means the author of their wickedness;
;bouKb he permitted it because he> could, and did

38 But Peter said to them : Do penance,
and be baptized every one of you in the
name of Jesus Christ, for the remi.ssioa
of your sins : and you shall receive the
gift of the Holy Ghost.
39 For the promise is to you, and to
your children, and to all that are far
off, whomsoever the Lord our God shall
call.

40 And with very many other words did
he testify and exhort them, saying : Save
yourselves from this perverse genera-
tion.

41 They therefore that received his
word, were baptized; and there were
added in that day about three thousand
souls.

42 And they were persevering in the
doctrine of the apostles, and in the com-
munication of the breaking of bread, and
in prayers.
43 And fear came upon every soul :

many wonders also and signs were done
by the apostles in Jerusalem, and there
was great fear in all.

44 And all they that believed, were to-
gether, and had all things common.
45 Their possessions and goods they

sold, and divided them to all, according
as every one had need.
46 And continuing daily with one ac-

cord in the temple, and breaking bread
from house to house, they took their
meat with gladness and simplicity of
heart

;

47 Praising God, and having favour with
all the people. And the Lord increased
daily together such as should be saved.

CHAPTER 3.

The miracle npon the lame man, foilowed l>y the
con rersion of t7i any.

NOW Peter and John went up into the
temple at the ninth hour of prayer.

2 And a certain man who was lame from
his mother's womb, was carried : whom
they laid every day at the gate of the
temple, which is called Beautiful, that lib

might ask alms of them that went into
the temple.
3 ^ He, when he had seen Peter and

d Ps. 15. 10 : Infra 13. 35.—e Ps. 10!». 1.—/ A. D. 29.

draw out of it so great a good, viz.. the .salvation of
man

Ver. 24. HaiHnq loosed the normi/s, S:c. Ilavlnn
overcome tne grievous pains of death and all the
power of belL
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,;.. 1.. rilK ACTS
tomplo, SBked

Pettr'if address to the Jen ^

.. i v.. I)» John faaleuing

I him, wiid : I>ook upon us.

his

4 Bui he K>oked earnenlly upon them,

hoping IbAt hi- should receive something

of them.

i But T%'t. : -vi.i Silver and KoW 1 have

none; l^i %^:.ai I have. I jpve thee: In

the name of J^huh Christ of Nazareth,

arise, and walk.

7 And lAking him by the right hand, he

lifted him up, and forthwith hifi feet and

•olee received su-ength.

5 And he leaping up stood, and walked,

and went in with ihem into the temple,

walking, and leaping, and praising God.

9 And all the people saw him walking

and praising (iod.

10 And they knew him, that it was he

who »al iH'gging almp at the Beautiful

gate of the temple and they were filled

with wonder and amazement at that

which had happened to him.

11 And as he held Peter and John, all

the people ran to them to the porch

which is called Solomon's, greatly won-

dering.

13 But Peter seeing, made answer to the

people : Y»- men of Israel, why wonder
you at this? or why look you upon us,

as if by our strength or power we had

made this man to walk ?

13 The God of Abraham, and the God of

laaac, and the God of Jacob, the God of

oar fathers, hath glorified his Son Jesus,

whom you indeed delivered up and de-

nied J>efore the face of Pilate, when he

judged be should be released.

14 ' But you denied the Holy One and
the Just, and desired a murderer to be

granted unto you.

Vi But the author of life you killed,

whom God hath raised from the dead, of

which we are witnesses.

16 And in the faith of his name, this

man, whom you have seen and known,
bath his name strengthened ; and the
faith which is by him, hath given this

perfect soundness in the sight of you all.

17 And now, brethren, I know that you
did it through ignorance, as did also your
rulera.

18 But those things which God before
bad shewed by the mouth of all the pro

phete, that his Chriet should suffer, he'

hath so fulfilled

IP Be penitent, therefore, and be con-

verted, that your sins may be blotted

out.

C>r That when the times of refreshment
shall come from the presence of the Lord,

and he shall send him who hath been
preached unto you, Jesus Christ,

2) Whom heaven indeed must receive,

until the times of the restitution of all

things, which God hath spoken by the

mouth of his holy prophets, from the

beginning of the world.

22 For Moses said : ^A prophet shall the

Lord your God raise up unto you of you

.

brethren^ like unto me : him you shall hear

according to all things whatsoever ht shall

speak to you.

23 And it shall be, that every sou) which

vnll not hear that prophet, shall be destroyed

from among the people.

24 And all the prophets, from Samuel and

afterwards, who have spoken, have told

of these days.

25 You are the children of the prophets,

and of the testament which God rnade to

our fathers, saying to Abraham :
^ And in

thy seed shall all the kindreds of the earth be

blessed,

26 To you first God, raising up his Son,

hath sent him to bless you ; that every

one may convert himself from his wick-

edness.

CHAPTER 4.

Peter and John a re apprehended. Their constancy.

The church is increased.

AND -^as they were speaking to the

_ people, the priests, and the officer

of the temple, and the Sadducees, came
upon them,
2 Being grieved that they taught the

people, and preached in Jesus the resur-

rection from the dead

:

3 And they laid hands upon them, and

put them in hold till the next day ;
for it

was now evening.
4 But many of them who had heard the

word, believed; and the number of the

men was made five thousand.
5 And it came to pass on the morrow,

that their princes, and ancients, and

scribes, were gathered together in Jeru-

salem
;

6 And Annas the high priest, and Cai-

g MAtt 27. JO , Mark i:. il ; Luke 23. 13 ; John 18. 40. ADeut. 18. ITj Gen. 12. -; A. D. 29.
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The power of the name of Jenm THE ACTS The prayer of the Christian:
phas, and John, and Alexander, and as
many as were of the kindred of the high
priest.

7 And setting them in the midst, they
asked : By what power, or by what name,
have you done this ?

8 Then Peter, filled with the Holy Ghost,
said to them: Ye princes of the people,
and ancients, hear:
9 If we this day are examined concern-

ing the good deed done to the infirm
man, by what means he hath been made
whole

:

10 Be it known to you all, and to all

the people of Israel, that by the name of
our Lord Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom
you crucified, whom God hath raised
from the dead, even by him this maii
standeth here before you whole.
11 *^This is the stone which was rejected

by you the builders^ which is become the

; id of the comer.
2 Neither is there tjalvation in any

other. For there is no other name under
heaven given to men, whereby we must
be saved.
13 Now seeing the constancy of Peter
and of John, understanding that they
were illiterate and ignorant men, they
wondered; and they knew them that
bhey had been with Jesus.
14 Seeing the man also who had been
healed standing with them, they could
say nothing against it.

15 But they commanded them to go
aside out of the council; and they con-
ferred among themselves,
16 Saying: What shall wo do to these
men? for indeed a known miracle hath
been done by them, to all the inhabitants
Df Jerusalem : it is manifest, and we can-
not deny it.

17 But that it may be no farther spread
imong.the people, let us threaten them
bhat they speak no more in this name to
iny man.
18 And calling them, they charged them
not to speak at all, nor teach in the name
)f Jesus.

19 But Peter and John answering, said
:o them: If it be just in the sight of God,
50 hear you rather than God, judge ye.
20 For we cannot but speak the things
^hich we have seen and heard.
21 But they threatening, sent them

A Ps. 117. 22; Isa. 28. IC; Miitl. 21
Mark 12. 10; Luk«- 20 17:

42;

away, not finding how they might pun-
ish them, because of the people ; for all
men glorified what had been done, In
that which had come to pass.
22 For the man was above forty years

old, in whom that miraculous cure had
been wrought.
23 And being let go, they came to their
own company, and related all that the
chief priests and ancients had said to
them.
24 Who having heard it, with one accord

lifted up their voice to God, and said:
Lord, thou art he that didst make heaven
and earth, the sea, and all things that
are in them.
25 Who, by the Holy Ghost, by the
mouth of our father David, thy servant,
hast said :

' WTnj did the Gentiles rage^ and
the people meditate vain things ?

26 The kings of the earth stood up, and
the princes assembled together against the
Lord and his Christ.

27 For of a truth there assembled to-
gether in this city against thy holy child
Jesus, whom thou hast anointed, Herod,
and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles and
the people of Israel,

28 To do what thy hand and thy coun-
sel decreed to be done.
29 And jiow, Lord, behold their threat-

enings, and grant unto thy servants, that
with all confidence they may speak thy
word,
30 By stretching forth thy hand to cures,
and signs, and wonders to be done by
the name of thy holy Son Jesus.
31 And when they had prayed, the place
was moved whereinthey were assembled

;

and they were all filled with the Holy
Ghost, and they spoke the word Ct God
with confidence.
32 And the multitude of believers had

but one heart and one s'oul: neither did
any one say that aught of the things
which he possessed, was his own ; but all

things were common unto them.
33 And with great power did the apostles

give testimony of the resurrection of Je-
sus Christ our Lord ; and great grace was
in them all.

34 For neither was there any one needy
among them. For as many as were owners
of lands or houses, sold them, and brought
the price of the things they sold.

Itorii H. 32; 1 Peter 2. 7.

/ Pa. 2. 1.
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of
S4 And Uid it down »>oforo the feet

Ibt spo^Ue^ And distribution was made

to «rerr one, «ooording n« he had need.

U Aod JoMph, who, by the apostles,

VM •ornamed Barnabaa, ^ which is, by in-

lerpr*tation. The »on of consolation,) a

Uvit<». « Cyprian born,

37 Having land, sold it, and brought

Ihc price, and laid it at

tpoatlfla.

CHAITER

THE ACl^

and
the feet of the

Th.

6.

HHfii Ananias and i>aphira.

\rf ciist into prison.

man named Ananias,

his wife, sold a pieceBlT a certAin

with Saphira

>f Und,
2 And by fraud kept back part of the

price of the land, his wife being privy

thereunto- and bringing a certain part

of it, laid it at the feet jf the apostles.

5 Bat Peter said : Ananias, why hath

Baud tempted thy heart, that thou

•houldul he to the Holy Ghost, .ud by

fraud keep part of the ^rice Ji the land?

4 Whilst i'. remained, did it not remain

to thee . and after it was sold, was it not

in thy o'^wer? Why hast thou cojiice'ved

ihla thing i thy beart? fho'i ha i not

lied to nen, bu* xt Cod.
6 .Vnd Ananias heanng tb-»" 'ords, iell

Jown, and gave u^ he ghost. \nd there

came great fea»- jjh, i all tha*^ heard it.

« .Vnd the young men risinf,Mp, r-^moved

him, and carr\ing him out, bulled him.

7 And it wa« about the space ^* ^hree

hours after, when his wife, not knDwing
what had happened, came in.

8 And Pet4T naid to her: Tell me, wo-
man, whether you sold the land for so

much? And she said: Yea, for so much.
9 And Peter »aid unto her: Why have

you agreed together to tempt the Spirit

of the Lord? Behold the feet of them
who have buried thy husband are at tne
door, and they shall carry thee out.

10 Immediately she fell down before
his feet, and gave up the ghost. And
the young men coming in, found her
dead : and carried her out, and buried
her by her husband.
11 -\nd there came great fear upon the

whole church, and upon all that heard
these things.

12 And by the hands of the apostles
were many signs and wonders wrought

The ajxystles cast into -prison

among the people. And they were ill

with one accord in Solomon's porch.

13 But of the rest no man durst join

himself unto them ; but the people mag-
nified them.
14 And the multitude of men and wo-
men who believed in the Lord, was more
increased

:

15 Insomuch that they brought forth

the sick into the streets, and laid them
on beds and couches, that when Peter

came, his shadow at the least, might
overshadow any of them, and they might
be delivered from their infirmities.

16 And there came also together to Je-

rusalem a multitude out of the neigh

bouring cities, bringing sick persons,

and such as were troubled with unclean

spirits ; who were all healed.

17 Then the high priest rising up, and
all they that were with him, (which ia

the heresy of the Sadducees,) were filled

with envy.
18 And they laid hands on the apostlejs,

and put them in the common prison.

19 But an angel of the Lord by night

opening the doors of the prison, and

leading them out, said

20 Go and standing speak in the tem-

ple to the people all the words of this

life.

9A Who having leard f/.w, early in the

morning, entered into Jhe temple, and
taught And the high priest coming,

and -hey ha^ ^ere with him, called to-

gether '/he council, and all the ancients

of the children *f Israel; and they sent

to the prison to have them brought.

22 But when the ministers came, and

opening the prison, found them not

there, they returned and told,

23 Saying. The prison indeed we found

shut with all diligence, and the keepers

standing before the doors ; but opening

it, we found no man within.

24 Now when the oflBcer of the temple

and the chiet priests heard these words,

they were in doubt concerning them,

what would come to pass.

25 But one came and told them: Be-

hold, the men whom you put in prison

are in the temple standing, and teaching

the people.
26 Then went the oflBcer with the min-

isters, and brought fchem without via
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The counsel of Gatn<iltel THE ACTS
lence ; for they feared the people, lest

they should be stoned.

27 And when they had brought them,
they set them before the council. And
the high priest asked them,
28 Saying: Commanding we com-
manded you, that you should not teach

in this name ; and behold, you have
filled Jerusalem with your doctrine, and
you have a mind to bring the blood of

this man upon us.

29 But Peter and the apostles answer-
ing, said : We ought to obey God, rather
than men.
30 The God of ^ar fathers hath raised

up Jesus, whom you put to death, hang-
ing him upon a tree.

31 Him hath God exalted with his right

hand, to be Prince and Saviour, to give

repentance to Israel, and remission of

sins.

32 And we are witnesses of these things
and the Holy Ghost, whom God hath
given to all that obey him.
'^3 When they had heard these things,

jhey were cut to the hearty and they
thought to put Chem to death.
34 But one in />e council rising up, a

Pharisee, named Gamahel, a doctor of

he law, respected by all the people, com-
manded the men ^o ' e ^ut orth a little

.vhile.

5 And he said to them . Yj men of Is

'ael, take heed "j-o ^ ourselves what you
intend to do, as touching these men.
36 For before these days rose up Theo-

Jas- affirming himself to be somebody,
to whom a number of men, about four
hundred, joined themselves: who was
slain ; and all that believed him were
scattered, and brought to nothing.
37 After this man, rose up Judas of Gal-

ilee, in the days of the enrolling, and
drew away the people after him: he also

perished ; and all, even as many as con-
sented to him, were dispersed.
38 And now, therefore, I say to you,

refrain from these men, and let them
alone ; for if this council or this work
be of men, it will come to nought

:

39 But if it be of God, you cannot over-
throw it, lest perhaps you be found even
to fight against God. And they con-
sented to him.

T^ie i<eLeii dcaconn chvsfn

40 And caUing in the apostles, after

they had scourged them, they charged
them that they should not speak at all

in the name of Jesus ; and they dismissed
them.
41 And they indeed went from the pre-

sence of the council, rejoicing that they
were accounted worthy to suffer re-

proach for the name of Jesus.

42 And every day they ceased not in

the temple, and from house to house, to

teach and preach Christ Jesus.

CHAPTER 6.

The zeal ofThe ordaining of the seven deacons.
Stephen.

AND "in those days, the number of

Xjl the disciples increasing, there arose

a murmuring of the Greeks against the

Hebrews, for that their widows were
neglected in the daily ministration.

2 Then the twelve calling together the
multitude of the disciples, said: It is not
reason that we should leave the word of

God, and serve tables.

3 Wherefore, brethren, look ye out

among you seven men of good reputa-

tion, full of the Holy Ghost and wisdom,
whom we may appoint over this business.

4 But we mil give ourselves continu-

ally to prayer, and to the ninistry of

the word.
5 And the saying was liked by all the

multitude. And they chose Stephen, a

man full of faith, and of the Holy Ghost,

and Philip, and Prochorus, and Nicanor,

and Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicolas,

a proselyte of Antioch.
6 These they set before the apostles

;

and they praying, imposed hands upon
them.
7 And the word of the Lord increased

;

and the number of the disciples was mul-
tiplied in Jerusalem exceedingly: a great

multitude also of the priests obeyed the

faith.

8 And Stephen, full of grace and forti-

tude, did great wonders and signs among
the people.

9 Now there arose somecf that which in

called the synagogue of the Libertines,

and of the Cyrenians, and of the Alexan-

drians, and of them that were of Cilicia

and Asia, disputing with Stephen.

nA. D. 86.

Chap, « Ver. i a reek." So tbey called the Jews that wpre J>orii nnd hiouL'hi mi» in ,;re«wi«.
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<!rfJtrr^ ftftrrt- tkr roitncil

\o \ . thry ^«»r.« not able %A reeist the

»u.;v :r mil the «piril tlial Mpoke.

1 1 : i.vu ilu-y bul>orne<i hum» lo «ay, they

.ma luani hjmhp««;ik wortiHof l)la«phemy

a>:j»suhi M».f»«'« iiiid agjiiiiht God.

\ And Uit-y Mlirrfd up the people, and

ihr juu'ienl». and the scribes; and run-

ning I they took him, and

'.rough'. I he council.

13 And Ihey net up false witnesses, who
•aid Thi» man ceasoth nut to speak

wunip against the noly {)lace and the law.

U For we hav»* heard him say, that this

)r*UB of Naxareth shall destroy this place,

aitd shal clianfO- the traditions which

Mo" '
' '1 unto us.

1.) • sat in the council, look-

«ng un him. Haw his face as if it had been

ibe face of an angel.

CHAPTER 7.

ttffAen'» Borrch be/urf (h* rouncil ; his mnrtyrdom

THEN ' the high priest said: Are these

things fo?
2 Who said Ye men, brethren, and fa-

thers, hear. The God oi" glory appeared
lo oui father Abraham, when he was in

Ma^opotumia, before he dwelt in Charan
3 -• '. \c him: '' Go forth out of thy

crju- I from thr kindred ^ and corne

into the land which I shall shew thee,

4 Then he went out of the land Of the
Chaldeana, and dwelt ii» Charan. And
from thence, after his father was dead,
be removed him into this land, wherein
you now dwell
6 And he gave him no inheritance in it;

DO, not the pace of a foot : but he pro-
miaed to give it hin" in possession, and
to hia need after him, when cw yet he had
DO child.

• And God aaid to him : 9 77^1^ his seed
tkomid Bojoum in a strange country^ arid
that they thouid bring them under bondage,
•ad trf^t thf-m evil four hundred years.

7 And the nation which they shall serve vrill

I Judge, Haid the Ix)rd
; and after these

ihinf^ they shall go out, and shall serve me
in thi» place.

8 *" And he gave him the covenant of
circumciaion, * and so he begot Isaac, and
circumcised him the eighth day ; and
*Iaaac begot Jacob; "and Jacob the
twelve patriarchs.

rUK ACTS History of the Jeti y

9 And the patriarchs, throagh env}
*' sold Joseph into Egypt ; and God wa
with him,
10 And delivered him out ot all hii

tribulations, ^'and he gave him favour
and wisdom in the sight of Pharao, the
king of Egypt ; and he appointed bin

governor over Egypt, and over all his

house.

11 New there came a famine upor all

Egypt and Chauaan, and great tribula

tion ; and our fathers found no rood.

12 '^ But when Jacob bad heard that

there was corn in Egypt, he sent our
fathers first:

13 ^And at the second time, Joseph was
known by his brethren, and his kindred
was made known to Pharao.
14 And Joseph sending, called thither

Jacob, his father, and all his kindrea,

seventy-five souls.

15 ^ So Jacob went down into Egypt;
and " he died, and our fathers.

16 And they were translated int j Si

chem, and were laid in the sepulchre,

''that Abraham bought for a sum c'

money of the sons of Hemoi. th^ cor :*

Sichem.
17 And when the timo 01 thj promise
drew near, which God had promised to

Abraham, ^the people increased, and
were multiplied in Egypt;
18 Till another king arose in Egypt, who
knew not Joseph.
19 This same deaUng craftily with, our

race, afllioted cui fathers, that they
should expose then children, to the end
they might not be kept ahve.
20 ^ At the same time was Moses born,
and he was acceptable to God : who was
nourishcc three months in his father's

house.
21 And when he was exposed, Pharao's
daughter took him up, and noiu-ished him
for her own son.

22 And Moses was instructed in all

the wisdom of the Egyptians ; and he
was mighty in his words and in his

deeds.

23 And when he was full forty years old,

it came into his heart to visit his bre-

thren, the children of Israel.

24 ^ And when lie had seen one of them
suffer wrong, he defended him ; and strik-

,-*',^ ^ i^~^ ^"- ^2. 2.—</ Gen. 15. 13.—r Gen.
' Jt.~LP^- P- 2~' ^"- 25- 25.—ii Gen. 29. 32.and U. «,—r Gm. 87. 28.—v- Gen. 41. 37.—z Gen
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Alose» IHE ACl^
ingr th* Egyptian, he avfin[;ed Jiim who
Buffered the lujury.

25 And he thought that his brethren
understood that Goc3 by his hand would
savo them; but they understood it not.

20 ^ And the day following, he shewed
himself to them when they were at strife

;

and would have reconciled them in peace,
saying : Men, ye are brethren ; why hurt
you one another ?

27 But he that did the injury to his neigh-
bour thrust him away, saying : Who hath
appointed thee prince and judge over us ?

28 What, wilt thoukill me, as thou didst

yesterday kill the Egyptian ?

29 And Moses fled upon this word, and
was a stranger in the land of Madian,
where he begot two sons.

30 And when forty years were expired,
^ there appeared to him in the desert of
mount Sina, an angel in a flame of fire in

a bush.
31 And Moses seeing it, wondered at the

sight. And as he drew near to view it,

the voice of the Lord came unto him,
saying:
32 / am the God of thy fathers; the God

of Abraham^ the God of Isaac^ and the God
of Jacob, And Moses being terrified,

durst not behold,
33 And the Lord said to him : Loos , cue

shoes from thy feet, for the place wherein
thou standest, is holy ground
34 Seeing I have seen the affliction of my

people which is in Egypt, and I have heard
their groaning, and am come dmvn to de-

liver them. A nd now come, and I will send
thee into Egypt.
35 This Moses, whom they refused, say-

ing : Who hath appointed thee prince and
judge ? him God sent to be prince and
redeemer by the hand of the angel who
appeared to him in. the bush.
36 ^ He brought them out, doing won-

ders and signs in the land of Egypt, and
in the Red Sea, and in the desert forty
years.

37 This is that Moses who said to the
children of Israel : * A prophet shall God
raise up to you of your own brethren, as

myself: him shall you hear.

f Ex. 2. 13. — g Ex. 3. 2.— /i Ex. 7. 8, and 9. 10, and
11. \. — i Dent. 18. l.-i.—j Ex. I'J. 3.— A- Ex. 32. 1.—
I Amos h. 'Ih. — m Ex. '2r>. 40.— n Jos 3. 14 ; Heh. 8. <).

Ch A P. 7. Ver. 45. Jesus. That is Josue, so called
In Greek.
Ver. 48. IhoeUeth not in houses, &c. That is. so
M to Stand in need of earthly dwellings, ur tu be

Infidelity of ifie Jeim

38 -'This is he that wag in the churcl. in

the wilderness, with the angel who spoKG
to him on mount Sina, and with our fa-

thers ; who received the words of life to
give unto us.

39 Whom our fathers would not obey

;

but thrust him away, and in their hearts
turned back into Egypt,
40 Saying to Aaron: ^ Make us gods to go

before us. For as for this Moses^ who
brought us out of the land of Egypt, we
know not what is become of him.
41 And they made a calf in those days,
and offered sacrifices to the idol, and
rejoiced in the works of their own
hands.
42 And God turned, and gave them up

to serve the host of heaven, as it is writ-

ten in the books of the prophets: ^ Did
you offer victims and sacrificea to me for
forty years, in the desert, O house of Israel f

43 And you took unto you the tabernacle

of Moloch, and the star of your god Rem-
pham, figures which you made to adore
them. And I will carry you away beyond
Babylon.

44 The tabernacle of the testimony was
with our fathers in the desert, as God or-

dained for them, "^ speaking \o Moses,
that he should make it according to the form
which he had seen.

45 ** Which also our fathers receiving,
brought in with Jesus, into the possession
of the Gentiles, whom God drove out be-
fore the face of our fathers, unto the
days of David.
46 Who found grace before God, p and

desired to find a tabernacle for the God
of Jacob.
47 ^But Solomon built him a house.
48 **Yet the most High dwelleth not in

houses made by hands, as the prophet
saith:

49 * Heaven is my throne, and the earth my
footstool. What house will you build me f

saith the Lord; or what is the place of my
resting f

50 Hath not my Jumd made all these

things ?

51 You stiffnecked and uncircumcised
in heart and ears, you always resist the

— o 1 KinRS 16. 13.—p I'H. 131. 5.-7 3 Klnjrs 6. 1;

1 Par. 17. 12. — r Infra 17. 'J4. — s Isa. tu;. i

contained, or circumscribed by them. ThouKb. other-
wise by his immense divinity, be is In oiw bouses;
and every where else ; and Clirist in bis humanity
dwelt in nouse:i; and !:> uuw uu our altars.
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HotyOboct:

1 HE AC 1^

aa TOUT fathors did^ bo do you

The Saniaritatid are coitDerted

ftS Whieh of the prophet* have not your

ntiMn p«t»ecot«d? And they have Hlain

Xh^m who foretoW of iht- cominR of the

Jimi One ; of whom you have been now

Ihr l*etr»v<»n» and niurderore:

bS Wlu.'hivi' received the law by the

dtopo^Uon of anjjel», and have not kept

54 Now hewinR these things, they were

col • «^nrl. and they gnashed with

Ibeir 'I liim-

66 Bui he. btung full of the Holy Ghost,

lookinK up steadfastly to heaven, saw the

glory of Cfod. and Jesus standing on the

right hand of God. And he said : Behold,

I wf* the heavens opened, and the Son

of man BtADding on the right hand of

,S6 And they crj'ing out with a loud

voice, stopped their ears, and with one

accord ran ^nolently upon him.

67 And casting him forth without the

city, they stoned hrm ; and the witnesses

laid down their garments at the feet of a

joung man, whose name was SauL
58 * " -'.ry stoned Stephen, invoking,

aoci ix)rd Jesus, receive my spirit.

69 And falling on his knees, he cried

with a loud voice, saying: Lord, lay not

this tin to their charge. And when he

had tald this, he fell asleep in the Lord.

Aod Saul waa consenting to his death.

CHAPTER 8.

FhUtp conrertt the Samaritan*, and baptizes the
eunuch.

AND * at that time there was raised a

. great persecution against the church
whir)j wan at Jerusalem ; and they were
all diftf>er»ed through the countries of

Jndea, and Samaria, except the apostles.

S And devout men took order for Ste-

phen's funeral, and made great mourning
ov»

3 } .1 made havock of the church,
entering in from hooee to house, and
dm;- - iway men and women, com-
mi: :n to prison.

4 Tij»'y therefore that were dispersed,
weni about preaching the word of God.

5 And Philip going down to tho city of

Samaria, preached Christ unto them.

6 And the people with one accord were
attentive to those things which were
said by Philip, hearing, and seeing the

miracles which he did.

7 For many of them who had unclean

spirits, crying with a loud voice, went
out.

8 And many, taken with the palsy, and

that were lame, were healed.

9 There was therefore great joy in that

city. Now there was a certain man named
Simon, who before had been a magician

in that city, seducing the people of Sa-

maria, giving out that he was some great

one:
10 To whom they all gave ear, from the

least to the greatest, saying : This man is

the power of God, which is called great.

11 And they were attentive to him, be-

cause, for a long time, he had bewitched

them with his magical practices.

12 But when they had believed Philip

preaching of the kingdom of God, in the

name of Jesus Christ, they were bap-

tized, both men and women.
13 Then Simon himself believed also

;

and being baptized, he adhered to Philip.

A->d being astonished, wondered to see

tilt signs and exceeding great miracles

whxch were done.

14 Now when the apostles, who were in

Jerusalem, had heard that Samaria had

received the word of God, they sent unto

them Peter and John.
15 Who, when they were come, prayed

for them, that they might receive the

Holy Ghost.
16 For he was not as yet come upon any

of them ; but they were only baptized in

the name of the Lord Jesus.

17 Then they laid their hands upon
them, and they received the Holy Ghost.

18 And when Simon saw, that by the

imposition of the hands of the apostles,

the Holy Ghost was given, he offered

them money,
19 Saying: Give me also this power,

that on whomsoever I shall lay my hands,

he may receive the Holy Ghost. But
Peter said to him:

t A. D. 36.

Chap. «. Vfr. it. r/i^j/ fnirl their hands upon
them. kr. TV.r- 'i;^,«Mf-'< aflminlstered the sacrament
otrf^T^T)^ sitionof hanrls, anrl praver:

*P^ t"' y received the Holy Ghost.
JI04 but u»ey u^a receiTed the grace of the Holy

Ghost at their baptism: yet not that plenitude of

grace and those spiritual gifts which they afterwards
received from bishops in the sacrament of confirma'

tion, which strengthened them to profess their faito

publicly.
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Tru .<\rt of Simon ihf maginan liJ-L ACTS
20 Keep thy money to hy^etf to perish

with thee, because thou hast thought
that the gift of God may t>e purcnaaed
with money.
11 Thon hafcf tic part nor lot in this

matter. Fox Uiy neart is not right in the

sight of God
22 Do penanoe thererore for this 'hy
^ckedneas. and pray to joo. ihat per-

naps this thought of thy heart may be
forgiven thee.

23 For ] see thon art in the gall of bit-

temesa, and in the bonds of iniqaity.

24 rhen Simon answering, said: Pray
you for me to the Lord, that none of these

thing? which you have spoken may oome
upon me.
25 A.nd they indeed having testified and

r d the word of the Lord, retomed
sa]em. and preached the gospel to

many countries of the Samaritans.

26 Now an angel of the Lord spoke to

Philip, saying: Arise, go towards the
south, to the way that goeth down from
Jerusalem into Gaza: this is desert.

27 And rising up. he went. And behold
a man of Ethiopia, an eunuch, of great

authority under Candaoe the queen of

the Ethiopians, who had charge over «11

her treasures, had oome to lenamlem to

adore.

23 And he was returning, dtting in his

chariot, and reading Isaias ^e prophet.

29 And the Spirit said to Philip: Go
near, and join thyself to this chariot.

30 And Phihp running ihither, beard
him reading the prophet Isaina And be
said: Thinkest thou that thou under-

standest what thou readest ?

31 Who said: And how can L unless

some man shew me ? And he desired

Philip that he would come up and sit

with him.
32 And the place of the soriptore which

he was reading was this :
" He wot led a»

a fcflcp to the UamgkUr; and Kfee a lamb
wUhomt t>oiee before hit «heorvr, so opemgfk

he rid hig momA,
33 In, fcmiriKly kit jmdlgiment trait taken

oirajf. JTit gtmeratiam vlto wihaU deHare,

for his Ufe tkaU be taken from tke earth f

34 And the ennnch answering Philip.

Philip baptises the mnmA
said . 1 Beseech chee, of whom doth tbrn

prophet apeak this? ol hfTnaelf, or of

some otiker man?
3§ Hfeea Phihp, opetdag him itiwth, and
beginningat this acrtptnre, prettcfaedaato
him JesoB.

36 And as thsr^vant on tbflir way, tboy
came to a oertain water ; and the eoBBeli
said : See, here is water: what doth Irift»

der me Crom being baptised ?

37 And Phihp said: If thou bebeTSSt
with all thj heart, thon mayest. And be
ansvenng,said: I beheve thatJeansGknik
is the Son of God.
38 And he commanded the chariot to

stand still ; and they went down into the
water, both ^lilxp and the fwmerii : and
he baptJaed him.
39 And wlien they were oome up out of

the water, the Spirit of the Lord took
away Ruhp; and the eunefa saw him no
more. And be went on Ms way rejoi-

cing.

40 Bat Fhihp was found in Aaotns ; and
passing throogii. he preached the gospel

to all the cities, oil he eaaas to
~

CHAPTER 9.

r -•- D. U.. GmL 1. IS.

AND ^Sanl, as yet breathingoctthmt
^ eningB and slaoghter agafnnl tte

disciples of the Lord, went to Uie hig^
pries4.

2 And asked of him lettersto Daimnriw,
to Che s3magogne8 . that if he foond any
men 4zm) women of this way, he might
bring chem bound co Jei nsilfiin

3 " And as he went oo bip Miuiney,ifc4

to pass that he drew nigh «»

and suddenly a hght from beai

roiind abont him.
4 And falling on the ground, he heard

a voioe saying to him : Sanl. SauL why
persecotost thoa me?
5 Who said: Who art thou, liord? And
be : I am Jesns whom tboQ peiseuitesi.

It is hard for thee to kick againal the

goad.
6 And he trembling and MtyiiiMi^d,

said : Lord, what wilt thoa have me to

do*

V;-

•rnp

:

for

% «orrow for
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»aii 11 IK AC^TS The Jews trij ti) kill Saul

' to him : Arise, and
• -^ ..11 he told

u.. ..
N w the men

«bo w«ni in company with him, stood

•Matd, IHTtni: indeed a voico, but soe-

uiff DO man.
d Saul aroae from the ^rroiind ;

and

wr.rn hi* even were opened, he saw no-

thinf;. But Uiey leading him by the

^iiH*l* brought him to Damaj^cus.

f And he was there three dayH, with-

out tight, and he did neither eat nor

drink.

10 Now there wa« a certain disciple at

DaUBaaooa, named Ananias. "^Aud the

Lord aaid to him in a vision : Ananias.

And he said : liehold I am here, Lord.

1

1

And the Lord said to him : Arise, and

go into the street that is called Strait,

and aeek in the house of Judas, one
named Saul of Tarsus. For behold he
pr«y#»th.

1 he saw a man named Ananias
cl „ jn, and putting his hands upon
him, that he might receive his sight.)

13 But Ananias answered : Lord, I have
beard by many of this man, how much
evil he hath done to thy saints in Jeru-

•alem.

14 .\nd here ho hath authority from the

chief priests to bind all that invoke thy
name. *

15 And the Lord said to him : Go thy
way ; for this man is to mc ^. vessel of
electioo, to carry my namo before the
Gentiles, and kings, and the children of
Israel.

16 For I ^ill shew him how great things
be must buffer for my name's sake.
17 And Ananias went his way, and en-

tered into the house. And laying his
hands upon him, he said: Brother Saul,
the Lord Jesus hath sent me, he that ap-
peared to thee in the way as thou earn-
est; that thou may^st receive thy sight,
and be filled with the Holy Ghost.
18 And immediately there fell from his

eyes as it were scales, and he received
his sight

; and rising up, he was bap-
tized.

19 And when he had taken meat, he
was strengthened. And he was with the
disdples that were at Damascus, for some
cays.

20 And immediately he preached Jesus

J- Infra 22. 12.

in the synagogues, that he is the Son of

God.
21 And all that heard him, were aston-

ished, and said : Is not tliis he who per-
secuted in Jerusalem those that called

upon this name : and came hither for

that intent, that ho might carry them
bound to the chief priests?

22 But Saul increased much more in

strength, and confounded the Jews who
dwelt at Damascus, aflBrming that this is

the Christ.

23 And when many days were passed,
the Jews consulted together to kill him.
24 But their laying in wait was made
known to Saul. ^ And they watched the
gates also day and night, that they might
kill him.
25 But the disciples taking him in the

night, conveyed him away by the wall,

letting him down in a basket.
26 And when he was come into Jerusa-

lem, he essayed to join himself to the
disciples; and they all were afraid of
him, not believing that he was a disciple.

27 But Barnabas took him, and brought
him to the apostles, and told them how
he had seen the Lord, and that he had
spoken to him ; and how in Damascus he
had dealt confidently in the name of
Jesus.

28 And he was with them coming in
and going gut in Jerusalem, and dealing
confidently in the name of the Lord.
29 He spoke also to the Gentiles, and

disputed with the Greeks ; but they
sought to kill him.
30 Which when the brethren had known,

they brought him down to Caesarea, and
sent him away to Tarsus.
'31 Now the church had peace through-
out all Judea, and Galilee, and Samaria;
and was edified, walking in the fear of
the Lord, and was filled with the conso-
lation of the Holy Ghost.
32 And it came to pass that Peter, as he
passed through, visiting all, came to the
saints who dwelt at Lydda.
33 And he found there a certain man
named Eneas, who -had kept his bed for
eight years, who was ill of the palsy.
34 And Peter said to him: Eneas, the
Lord Jesus Christ healeth thee: arise,
and make thy bed. And immediately h«
arose.
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Peter raises Tahitha to life THE ACTS Peter's vision

35 And all that dwelt at Lydda and
Saron, saw him: who were converted to

the Lord.

36 And in Joppe there was a certain

disciple named Tabitha, which by inter-

pretation is called Dorcas. This woman
was full of good works and almsdeeds
which she did.

37 And it came to pass in those days
that she was sick, and died. Whom when
they had washed, they laid her in an
upper chamber.
38 And forasmuch as Lydda was nigh to

Joppe, the disciples hearing that Peter
was there, sent unto him two men, desir-

ing him that he would not be slack to

come unto them.
39 And Peter rising up, went with them.
And when he was come, they brought
him into the upper chamber. And all

the widows stood about him weeping,
and shewing him the coats and garments
which Dorcas made them.
40 And they all being put forth, Peter

kneeling down prayed, and turning to

the body, he said: Tabitha, arise. And
she opened her eyes ; and seeing Peter,

she sat up.

41 And giving her his hand, he lifted

her up. And when he had called the
saints and the widows, he presented her
alive.

42 And it was made known throughout
all .Joppe ; and many believed in the Lord.
43 And it came to pass, that he abode
many days in Joppe, with one Simon a
tanner.

CHAPTER 10.

Cornelius is received into the church, Peter^s vision.

AND there was a certain man in Caes-

xx area, named Cornelius, a centurion
of that which is called the Italian band

;

2 A religious man, and fearing God with
all his house, giving much alms to the
people, and always praying to God.
3 This man saw in a vision manifestly,
about the ninth hour of the day, an
angel of God coming in unto him, and
saying to him: Cornelius.

4 And he, beholding him, being seized
with fear, said: What is it, Lord? And
he said to him : Thy prayers and thy
alms are ascended for a memorial in the
sight of God.

5 And now send men to Joppe, and
call hither one Simon, who is surnamed
Peter

:

6 He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner,
whose house is by the sea side. He will

tell thee what thou must do.

7 And when the angel who spoke to
him was departed, he called two of his

household servants, and a soldier who
feared the Lord, of them that were un-
der him.
8 To whom when he had related all, he

sent them to Joppe.
9 And on the next day, whilst they were
going on their journey, and drawing nigh
to the city, Peter went up to the higher
parts of the house to pray, about the
sixth hour.
10 And being hungry, he was desirous

to taste somewhat. And as they were
preparing, there came upon him an ec-

stasy of mind.
11 And he saw the heaven opened, and

a certain vessel descending, as it were a

great linen sheet let down by the four

corners from heaven to the earth

:

12 Wherein were all manner of four-

footed beasts, and creeping things of the
earth, and fowls of the air.

13 And there came a voice to him
Arise, Peter ; kill and eat.

14 But Peter said: Far be it from me
;

for I never did eat any thing that is

common and unclean.
15 And the voice spoke to him again

the second time : That which God hath
cleansed, do not thou call common.
16 And this was done thrice ; and pre-

sently the vessel was taken up into hea-
ven.
17 Now, whilst Peter was doubting within

himself, what the vision that he bad seen
should mean, behold the men who were
sent from Cornelius, inquiring for Si-

mon's house, stood at the gate.

18 And when they had- called, they
asked, if Simon, who is surnamed Peter,

were lodged there.

19 And as Peter was thinking of the
vision, the Spirit said to him: Behold
three men seek thee.

20 Arise, therefore, get thee down and
go with them, doubting nothing: for I

have sent them.
21 Then Peter, going down to the men,
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*
' Cnmelius THE A( TS Prter*,s addrc.s;

»^»11 V»»»*. I am he whom yon seek

;

vhAt to the oaa«e for which you are

ft Wbo said: Oornelin», n centurion, a

jQgl TT^". and one that feareth God, and

kATing good l«iUinony from all the na-

tion of the Jewa. received an answer of

an holy anjrel, to send for thee into his

bouM». and to hear words of thee.

13 Then brinjpnj: them in, he lodged

tbem. And the day following he arose,

ADd went with them: and some of the

brethren from Joppe accompanied him.

S4 And the morrow after, he entered

into C«sarea. And Cornelius waited for

them, having called together his kinsmen

and special friends.

16 And it came to pass, that when Peter

waa come In, Cornelius came to meet

him. and falling at his feet adored.

16 But Peter lifted him up, saying:

Arise, I mynelf also am a man.

17 And talking with him, he went in,

and found many that were come to-

gether.

18 And he said to them : You know how
abominable it is for a man that is a Jew,

to keep company or to come unto one of

another nation: but God hath shewed to

me, to call no man common or unclean.

19 For which cause, making no doubt, I

came whe:i I wa8 sent for. I ask, there-

fore, for what cause you have sent for me ?

30 And •"'ornelius said : Four days ago,

•nto this hour, I was praying in ray

boose, at the ninth hour, and behold a

man stood before me in white apparel,

and said:

J*l Cornelius, thy prayer is heard, and
*by alms are had in remembrance in the
sight of God.
82 Send therefore to Joppe, and call

hither Simon, who is surnamed Peter:
he lodgpth in the house of Simon a tan-
ner, by the sea side.

33 Immediately therefore I sent to thee:
and thou hast done well in coming. Now
therefore all we are present in thy sight,
to hear all things whatsoever are com-

inded thee bv the Lord.

n rVut Ift. 17 2 Par. in. 7 ; .Job 34. 19;
Wl»d. 6. 8 : Eccli. Z.'t. 15 Rom. 2. 11 ; (Jal. 2. 6

;

34 And Peter opening his mouth, said.

In very deed I perceive, " that God is

not a respecter of persons.

35 But in every nation, he that feareth
him, and worketh justice, is acceptable

to him.

36 God sent the word to the children of

Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ:

(he io Lord of all.)

37 You know the word which hath been
published through all Judea :

^ for it be-

gan from Galilee, after the baptism
which John preached,

38 Jesus of Nazareth : how God anointed
him with the Holy Ghost, and with
power, who went about doing good, and
healing all that were oppressed by the

devil, for God was with him.

39 And w^e are witnesses of all things

that he did in the land of the Jews and
in Jerusalem, whom they killed, hanging
him upon a tree.

40 Him God raised up the third day, and
gave him to be made manifest,

41 Not to all the people, but to wit-

nesses preordained by God, even to us,

who did eat and drink with him afte.r he
arose again from the dead

;

42 And he commanded us to preach to

the people, and to testify that it is he
who was appointed by God, to be judge

of the living and of the dead.

43 ^ To him all the prophets give testi-

mony, that by his name all receive re-

mission of sins, who believe in him.
44 While Peter was yet speaking these

words, the Holy Ghost fell on all them
that heard the word.
45 And the faithful of the circumcision,

who came with ^eter, were astonished,

for that the grace of the Holy Ghost was
poured out apon the Gentiles also.

46 For they heard them speaking with

tongues, and magnifying God.
47 Then Peter answered: Can any man

forbid water, that *^hese should not oe

baptized, who have receivcG the Holy
Ghost, as well as we ?

48 And he command 3^^ them ^o be bap-

tized in the name of the Lord Jesus

Chaf. 10. V^r. .\1. In^v^r)inntinn,&(i. That is
to tay. not only Jews, hut Gentiles aho, of what
nation soever, are acceptable to GoM, if they fear
h m ami work Justice. P.iit then true faith is a'lways
to be presupposed, v-ithom irhirh (saith St. PaulB^ II. i) U U impoitiOU to gitate Go<i. beware

Eph. 6. 9 Col. 3. 25 ; 1 FelCi I. 17

b Luke 4. 14. — c Jer. 31. 3*; Mich. 7. 18.

then of the error of those, who would infci from this

passage, that men of all religions may be pleasing
to God. For since none but the true religion can be
from God, all other religions must 't from the
father of lies; and therefore highly displeasing to

the God of truth
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lU'ter dcfend.H hi.s action THE ACTS Many are converted at A nliocJi

Christ. Then they desired him to tarry

with them bome days.

CHAPTER 11.

Peter defends his having received the Gentiles into

the church. Many are cov verted at Antioch.

AND the apostles and brethren, who
J\. were in Judea, heard that the Gen-
tiles also had received the word of God.

2 And when Peter was come up to Jeru-

salem, they that were of the circumcision

contended with him,

3 Saying : Why didst thou go in to men
uncircumcised, and didst eat with them?
4 But Peter began and declared to them

the matter in order, saying:

5 I was in the city of Joppe praying,

and I saw in an ecstasy of mind a vision,

a certain vessel descending, as it were
a great sheet let down from heaven by
four corners, and it came even unto me.
6 Into which looking, I considered, and
saw fourfooted creatures of the earth,

and beasts, and creeping things, and
fowls of the air:

7 And I heard also a voice saying to

me : Arise, Peter ; kill and eat.

8 And I said: Not so, Lord; for nothing
common or unclean hath ever entered
into my mouth.
9 And the voice answered again from

heaven: What God hath made clean, do
not thou call common.
10 And this was done three times: and

all were taken up again into heaven.
11 And behold, immediately there were

three men come to the house wherein I

was, sent to me from Caesarea.

12 And the Spirit said to me, that I

should go with them, nothing doubting.

And these six brethren went with me also

:

and we entered into the man's house.

13 And he told us how he had seen an
angel in his house, standing, and saying

to him: Send to Joppe, and call hither

Simon, who is surnamed Peter,

14 Who shall speak to thee word8,where-
by thou shalt be saved, and all thy house.

15 And when I had begun to speak, the

Holy Ghost fell upon them, as upon us

also in the beginning.
16 And I remembered the word of the

Lord, how that he said :
** John indeed bap-

tized with wateTy but you shall be baptized

with the Holy Ohost.

17 If then God gave them the same
grace, as to us also who beUeved in the
Lord Jesus Christ ; who was I, that could
withstand God ?

18 Having heard these things, they held
their peace, and glorified God, saying

:

God then hath also to the Gentiles given
repentance unto life.

19 Now they who had been dispersed by
the persecution that arose on occasion of

Stephen, went about as far as Phenice and
Cyprus and Antioch, speaking the word
to none, but to the Jews only.

20 But some of them were men of Cy-
prus and Cyrene, who, when they were
entered into Antioch, spoke also to the
Greeks, preaching the Lord Jesus.

21 And the hand of the Lord was with
them : and a great number believing,

were converted to the Lord.
22 And the tidings came to the ears of

the church that was at Jerusalem, touch-

ing these things : and they sent Barnabas
as far as Antioch.
23 Who, when he was come, and had

seen the grace of God, rejoiced • and he
exhorted them all with purpose of heart
to continue in the Lord.

24 For he was a good man, and full of

the Holy Ghost and of faith. And a

great multitude was added to the Lord.
25 And Barnabas went to Tarsus to seek
Saul : whom, when he had found, he
brought to Antioch. ^

26 And they conversed there in tho
church a whole year ; and they taught a

great multitude, so that at Antioch the

disciples were first named Christians.

27 And in these days there came pro-

phets from Jerusalem to Antioch ;

28 And one of them named Agabus,
rising up, signified by the Spirit, that

there should be a great famine over
the whole world, which came to pass

under Claudius.

29 And the disciples, every man accord-

ing to his ability, purposed to send re-

lief to the brethren who dwelt in Ju-

dea :

30 Which also they did, sending it to

the ancients, by the hands of Barnabas
and Saul.-^

CHAPTER 12.

Iffrod's perserrutioiu Peter's defivrrnnee by on
angeL Herod's pu » ish meni.

d Matt. 3. 11 ; Mark l. « ; Luke 3. IG ; .I'>bii l •-'<; Supra 1. 5
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4 And when

riepAine time, Herod the king

(Hi forlh hii» baudb, to afflict

' .rch.

a Jamcft, the brother of

• word.
hat it pleased the Jews,

:o take up Peter also,

ihe davM of the Azymes.

he had apprehended him,

be c«st him into priaon, dehvering him to

four Ales of Boldier.s lo be kept, intend-

ing, after the pa*ch, to bring him forth to

iba people.

6 IVler therefore was kept in prison.

Hut prayer wa« made without ceasing by

iht> • Clod for him.

^ .'v rrod would nave brought

him forth, the same night Petti was
•leeping between twc soldiers bound
with twc chaina- ano the keepen» befor

the door kept Ui€ prit«oii

7 And behotc an ^ngei of the Lord stooc*

b> him anr* a iight shined in the room-
aod be striking Peter on the side, raised

him op. laying Ari^c quickly. And the
chaiDt fell off fron: his hands
p ADC the angel said to him: Gird thy-

self and put or thy sandalb. Anr* he
did «c And he said to him : Cast tby
garment about thee, and follow me.
V Acd going out, he followed him, and
be knew not that it was true which was
done by the angel: but thought he saw
a vision.

10 .\nd passing through the first and
the »€K:ond ward, they came to the iron
gale that leadeth to the city, which of
it»elf opened to them. And going out,
they pafiMed on through one street: and
immediately the angel departed from
him.
11 And Peter coming to himself, said:
Now I know in very deed, that the Lord
hath »ent his angel, and hath delivered

nil- V( TS The terrible death oj Hermi

14 And ap floon as she knew Peter'i
voice, she opened not tiio gate toi loy
but running in she told that Petei stoor
before the gate.

If But they said to her: Thot» art mao
But she affirmed that it was so Then
said they : It is his angel
16 But Peter continued knocking. And

w^hen they had opened tney saw him,
and were astonished
17 But he t)eckoning to them with his

hand to hold tneii peace, told how the
Lord Gad brought him out of prison» and
he said Tell these things to James, and
to the orethren And going out, he went
into anothei place.
!> Now when day was come, there was

nc small stir among the soldiers, what
was become of Peter.

19 And when Herod had sought for him,
and found him not ; having examined
the keepers, he commanded they should
hi) put tc death ; and going down from
Judea to Caesarea, he abode there.

20 And he was angry with the Tyrians
nc the Sidonians But they with one

accord came to him, and Raving gained
Blastus, who v^as the king's chamberlain,
the^ desired peace, becausn their coun-
'ries were nourished by him,
21 And upon a day appointed, Herod

being arrayed in kingly apparel, sat in

the judgment seat, and made an oration
t them.
22 And the people made acclamation,

saying • It is the voic< of a god, and no
of a man.
23 And forthwith an angel of the Lord

struck him, because he had not given the
honour to God : and being eaten up by
worms, he gave up the ghost. ^

24 But the word of the Lord increased
and multiplied.

25 And Barnabas and Saul returned from
me oat of the hand of Herod, and from

|
Jerusalem, ^having fulfilled their minis-

all the expectation of the people of the , try, taking with them John, who was
Jews,

12 And considering, he came to the
bouse of .Mary the mother of John, who

surnamed Mark.

was aurnameci
CHAPTER 13.

^thered together and praying
13 And when he knocked at

of the gate, a damsel came to
whose name was Rhode.

-
lark, where many were

j sanl ami Barnabas are sentforth by the Holy Ghost

the door
hearken.

g A. D. 42.—h A. D. 44.

7'/ifii jireach in Ciiprufi and in Antloch of Pisidia.

OW •> there were in the church which
was at Antioch, prophets and doc-

tors, among whom was Barnabas, and
N'

Chaf. 12. Ver. 3.
j

> NuDi-H 11 . 30.— .,; A. D. 47.

Azvmes. The festival of the unleavened bread, or the pasch, which answers to
our Easter
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Mission of .Saw/ and lUinialxi- 11 IE ACTS l*uuCs addrtaa al Autioch

Simon who was called N"igei. and Lucius
of Cyrene, and Manahen who was the
foster brother ot Heroc the tetrarch, anc
Saul

• And as they wert ministering tc the

Lord, and fasting, thf Hol,> Ihoat said to

them . Separat€ m* Sau and Barnabas,
foi the wort «nereonti I uave taken
them

;^ Then thej casting and praying, and
imposing theu hands upon them, sent
them away.
4 So they being sent by the Holy Ghost,
went to Seleucia : and from thence they
sailed to Cyprus.
^ And wher they wer^ come to Sala-

mina they preached the worr of Qor* ir

the ynagogueg of the Je7:8 And they
hau John also ir the ministry

6 And when they had gone through th*^

whole island, as far as Paphot fche> frrpn
^ certain man, a magician. ? falst pro
phet, a Jew, whose namt was Bar-jesu.

7 Who was with thz p»*oconsul Sergius
Paulus, a prudent man. H sendinf foi

Barnabac and Saul, desir«»f' tc hea the
word of God.
8 But Elymas t^r magiciai (for so his

name is interpretea withstood them,
seeking to turn away the proconsul from
the faith.

9 Then Saul, otherwise Paul, filled with
the Holy Ghost, looking upon him
10 Said : O full of all guile and of all

deceit, child of the deviL enemy of all

justice, thou ceasest not to pervert the

right ways of the Lord.
11 And now behola, the hand o. the

Lord is upon thee, and thou shalt be
blind, not seeing the sun for a time. And
immediately there fell a mist and dark-
ness upon him, and going about, he
sought some one to lead him by the
hand.
12 Then the proconsul, when he had

seen what was done, believed, admiring
at the doctrine of the Lord.
13 Now when Paul and they that were

with him had sailed from Paphos, they
came to Perge in Pamphylia. '^ And John
departing from them, returned to Jeru-
salem.
14 But they passing through Perge,

came to Antioch in Pisidia: and entering

k A. D. 47.—^ Ex. 1. 1.—m Ex. 13. 21 and 22.—
n Ex. 16. 3.— o Job. 14. 2.— p Judges 3. 9.— q 1

KinpTB K. r,. and 9. 16, and 10. 1.—r 1 KinRs 13. 14.

into the synagogue on the sabbath day,
they sat down.
15 And after the reading of the law and

the prophets, theialers ot the synagogue
sent to them, saying : Ye men, brethren,
if yon have any word of exhortation to

make to the people, speak.
lb Then Paul rising up, and with his

hand bespeaking silence, said : Ye men
of Israel, and you that fear God, give ear.

17 The God of the people of Israel chose
our fathers, and exalted the people when
the;' were sojourners ' in the land of
Egypt, ^ and with an high arm brought
them out from thence,
18 " A.nc for the space of forty yeart

endured then manners in the desert.

19 Anc* destroying seven nations in the
lana ol Chanaan, ** divided their land
among them, by lot,

2f As it were, after four hundred and
fitty years : ^and after these things, he
g^ve unto them judges, until Samuel the
prophet
21 And aftei that ^they desired a king:

ana Gof' gave them Saul the son of Cis,

a man of the tribe of Benjamin, fortv

years.

22 ^ And when he had removed him, ht
raised then- up David tc be kinj : t

whonc. givin'* testimony he said :
*

;

have found David^ th^, son of Jesse, a man
according to my ovm heart, who shall do all

my wills.

23 Of this man's seed God ^ according
to his promise, hath raised up to Israel a

Saviour, Jesus:
24 " John first preaching, before hie

coming, the baptism of penance to all

the people of Israel.

25 And when John was fulfilling his

course, he said :
^' I am not he, whom you

think me to be : but behold, there cometh
one after me, whose shoes ol' his feet I

am not worthy to loose.

26 Men, brethren, children of the stock
of Abraham, and whosoever among you
fear God, to you the word of this salva-

tion is seni.

27 For they that inhabited Jerusalem,

and the rulers thereof, not knowing him,

nor the voices of the prophets, which are

read every sabbath, judiring him have
fulfilled them.

i.nd 16. Z.—s Ps. 88. 21.— f Isa. 11. 1.—u Matt. 3

1 : Mark 1. 4 : Luke 3. 3.—i- Matt. 8. 11 : Mark 1.

7 ; John 1. 27.
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-7i IUK ACTS The Genidea ballcre

-• of demth in him,

i of nui«». that they might,

„ they had fulfilled all

!

lltJil wen? wrilU'ii o. him. taking

him down from the ir.- tl..-N laid him in
^

1 BTpulchn*.
I

30 «But God raised uim up from the,

daad the ihltd day :

SI Who waa «een for many days, by

Umb who oame up with him from Gali-

Wa lo JanMalem.whu to thiH preHcnt are

hk vilDaaMt to the people.

sa And we declare unto you, that the

promi»e which was made to our fathers,

UThlaMme iJwl hath fulfilled to our

chlldiwii, raiHinjc up Jesus, as in the sec-

ond paalm alao is written :
•" Thou art my

.«ton, this day have I begotten thee.

34 And to »hew that he raised him up

from the di-ad, not to return now any

more to corruption, he said thus: ^ I ivill

fUr yo« the holy thingB of David faithful.

^Ti And therefore, in another place also,

b« aailh: '^ Thou shalt not suffer thy holy

ome to •«• corruption.

S6 For David, when he had served in his

fpoeration, according to the will of God,

slept : and was laid unto his fathers, and

•aw corruption.

37 But he whom God hath raised from

the dead, »aw no corruption.

S8 Be it known therefore to you, men,
brethren, that through him forgiveness

of «ins i» preached to you : and from all

the thing*, from which you could not be

jastified by tho law of Moses.

39 In him every one that believeth, is

justified.

40 Beware, therefore, lest that come
ap»jn you which is spoken in the pro-

phets :

41 ' Behold, ye despiaers, and wonder^ and
prriMh : for I work a work in your days, a
vxtrk uhich you will not believe, if any man
§hall tell it you.

42 And as they went out, they desired
them, that on the next sabbath, they
wml'' apeak unto them these words.
43 .Vnd '.;hen the synagogue was broken

up. many of the .Jews, and of the stran-
gers who served God, followed Paul and

If Matt. 27. 20 and 2r, ; Mark 15. 1.5 ; Luke 2.'i. 21 and
"1; John 19, 15. — z .Matt 28 . .Mark 16.; Luke 24.

.

John aa — y P-. 2. 7. — z Isa. .55. 3. — a Ps. 1.5. 10. —

Barnabas : who speaking to them, per-

suaded them to continue in the grace of

God.
44 But the next sabbath day, the whole

city almost came together, to hear the

word of God.
46 And the Jews seeing the multitudes,

were filled with envy, and contradicted

those things which were said by Paul,

blaspheming.
46 Then Paul and Barnabas said boldly :

To you it behoved us first to speak the

word of God : but because you reject it,

and judge yourselves unworthy of eternal

life, behold we turn to the Gentiles.

47 For so the Lord hath commanded us:

^ I have set thee to be the light of the Gentiles;

that thou mayest be for salvation unto the

utmost part of the earth.

48 And the Gentiles hearing it, were
' glad, and glorified the word of the Lord:

and as many as were ordained to life

; everlasting, believed.
I 49 And the word of the L^'v.rd was pub-

lished throughout the whole country.

i 50 But the Jews stirred up religious and
honourable women, and the chief men of

the city, and raised persecution against

Paul and Barnabas : and cast them out of

their coasts.

51 ^But they, shaking off the dust of

their feet against them, came to Iconium.-^

52 And the disciples were filled with joy

and with the Holy Ghost.

CHAPTER 14.

Paul and Barnabas preach in Iconium and Lystra

:

Paul heals a cripple : they are taken for god».

Paul is stoned. They preach in Derbe and Perge.

AND it came to pass in Iconium, that

xV they entered together into the syn-

agogue of the Jews, and so spoke that a

very great multitude both of the Jews
and of the Greeks did believe.

2 But the unbelieving Jews stirred up
and incensed the minds of the Gentiles

against the brethren.

3 A long time therefore they abode

there, dealing confidently in the Lord,

who gave testimony to the word of his

grace, granting signs and wonders to be

done by their hands,
4 And the multitude of the city waa

h 3 Kings 2.

Matt. 10. 14

10.— c Hab, 1. 5.— d Isa. 49. 6.—

e

Mark 6. 11 ; Luke 9. 5.—/ A. D. 47.

Caxr. r V er 34. / will r/ive pan the holy, &c. • According to the Septuagint, the sense is : / tvill

n Hit words ol the prophet Isaias, 65. 3. > faith/ulli fiUfil the promises J made to Damd.
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Paul heals the cripple at Lystra THE ACTS The return to Antioch

divided ; and some of them indeed held

with the JewB, but some with the apos-

tles.

5 And when there wae an assault made
by the Gentiles and the Jews with their

rulers, to use them contumeliously, and
to stone them

:

6 ^ They understanding it, fled to Lystra,

and Derbe, cities of Lycaonia, and to the

whole country round about, and were
there preaching the gospel.

7 And there sat a certain man at Lystra,

impotent in his feet, a cripple from his

mother's womb, who never had walked.
8 This same heard Paul speaking. Who

looking upon him, and seeing that he had
faith to be healed,

9 Said with a loud voice : Stand upright
on thy feet. And he leaped up, and
walked.
10 And when the multitudes had seen
what Paul had done, they lifted up their

voice in the Lycaonian tongue, saying

:

The gods are come down to us in the
likeness of men

;

11 And they called Barnabas. Jupiter :

but Paul, Mercury ; becausfe tie was chief

speaker.
12 The priest als: o/ Jupitei chat was
3efore the city, bringing oxen and gar-

lands before the gace, would have offered

sacrifice with the people.
13 Which, when the apostles Barnabas

and Paul had heard, rending their clothes,

they leaped out among the people, cry-

ing,

14 And saying : Ye men, why do ye
these things ? We also are mortals, men
like unto you, preaching to you to be

converted from these vain things, to the

living God, ^ who made the heaven, and
the earth, and the sea, and all things

that are in them :

15 Who in times past suffered all nations

to walk in their own ways.
16 Nevertheless he left not himself with-

out testimony, doing good from lieaven,

giving rains and fruitful seasons, filling

our hearts with food and gladness.

17 And speaking these things, they
scarce restrained the people from sacri-

ficing to them.
18 Now there came thither certain Jews

from Antioch, and Iconium : and persuad-
ing the multitude, and stoning Paul, drew

g A. D. 47.--^ Gen. 1. 1 ; Ps. 145. 6 ; Apoc. 14. 7.

him out of the city, thinking him to be
dead.
19 But as the disciples stood round about

him, he rose up and entered into the
city, and the next day he departed with
Barnabas to Derbe.
20 And when they had preached the gos-

pel to that city, and had taught many,
they returned again to Lystra, and to

Iconium, and to Antioch :

21 Confirming the souls of the disciples,

and exhorting them to continue in the

faith: and that through many tribula-

tions we must enter into the kingdom
of God.
22 And when they had ordained to them

priests in every church, and had prayed
witn fasting, they commended them to

the Lord, in whom they believed.

23 And passing through Pisidia, they
came into Pamphylia.
24 And having spoken the word of the
Lord in Perge, they went down into At-

talia

:

25 ' And thence they sailed to Antioch,
from whence they had been delivered to

the grace of God, unto the work which
they accomplished.
26 And when they were come, and had
assembled the church, they related what
great things God had done with them,
and how he had opened the door of faith

to the Gentiles.

27 And they abode no small time with
the disciples.

CHAPTER 15.

A dissension about circuincision.. The decision and
letter of the council of Jerusalem.

AND ^ some coming down from Judea,

J\. taught the brethren : That except
you be circumcised after the manner of

Moses, you cannot be saved.

2 And when Paul and Barnabas had no
small contest with them, they determined
that Paul and Barnabas, and certain

others of the other side, should go up to

the apostles and priests to Jerusalem
about this question.

3 They therefore being brought on their

way by the church, passed through Phe-

nice, and Samaria, relating the conver-

sion of the Gentiles ; and they caused
g^eat joy to all the brethren.

4 And when they were come to Jerusa-

/ A. D. 48.—J A. D. 49. Gal. 2.2.
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M»d by the a;

lag tlOW gTMIl Kii-

ft Bui tb«r«

»»1 b»r
look»'

• An

lilK ACTS
by tho church,

Mtl aiioionls, (loclar-

y7?r (Ik (sioTi of Ihe council

;> Ciod had doiu» with

. of tho HOCt of

.d, Baying: They
rd, and l>e commanded

' M08P8.

aid ancientw assem-

bled to connidrr of this matter.

T Aod w* •• ''re had been much dis-

patli^ 1' inR up, said to them:

Mtn, bretiiriu, you know, that in for-

mer dajt God made choice among us,

that by my mouth the Gentiles should

bear th« word of the gospel, and believe.

S And God, who knowelh the hearts,

jcmre l««timony, 'giving unto them the

Holy Ghost, a* well as to us

;

f And put no difference between us and
l>!- leir hearts by faith.

I ••, why tempt you God
to pal a yoke upon the necks of the dis-

ciplea, which neither our fatliers nor we
have been able to bear ?

II Bat by the grace of the Lord Jesus
Chriat, we believe to be saved, in like

manner aa they also.

12 And all the multitude held their

peace ; and they heard Barnabas and Paul
telling what great signs and wonders
God had wrought among the Gentiles by
them.
13 And aft^r they had held their peace,

James anawered, saying: Men, brethren,
hear me.
14 Simon hath related how God first

rifited to take of the Gentiles a people
to his name.
15 And to this agree the words of the

propbeta, as it is written :

1* ^ A^er the^ things I mil return, and
vHt rtlmild the tabernacle of David, vMch
U/aUm dryu-n: and thp ruins thereof I vHU
rrtmild, and I irill set it up:
17 That the reMnue of men may seek after
** I^wd, and all nations upon whom my
•owe U invoke, saith the Lord, who doth
the9e thin git.

18 To the Lord was his own work known
from the beginning of the world.
10 For which cause I judge that they,

* Surm 10. 1'O. _ / s„pr.^ ,fj
^r^

M^^uJ'" tL*''-
^- /r-"* »'^o^.nnrt from thingsmmncUff, The use of ihese thincs thoueli of thPir

mjT^iVcSi'!^^'''' "^^ ^''^ prohibited to bhng»• ^ews more easily to admit of the societv of n\Z

who from among the Gontiles arc con-
verted to God, wre not to l)e disquieted.

'JO But that we write unto them, that
they refrain themselves from the pollu-

tions of idols, und from fornication, and
from thinj;s strangled, and from blood.

21 For Moses of old time hath in every
city them that preach him in the syna-
gogues, " where he is read every sab-
bath.

22 Then it pleased the apostles and an-
cients, with the whole church, to choose
men of their own company, and to send
to Antioch, with Paul and Barnabas.
namely^ Juda?, who was surnamed Bar
sabas, and Silas, chief men among the
brethren.

23 Writing by their hands : The apostles

and ancients, brethren, to the brethren
of the Gentiles that are at Antioch, and
in Syria and Cilicia, greeting.

24 Forasmuch as w-e have heard, that

some going out from us have troubled
you with words, subverting your souls

;

to whom we gave no commandment

:

25 It hath seemed good to us, being as-

sembled together, to choose out men, and
to send them unto you, with our well
beloved Barnabas and Paul

:

26 Men that have given their lives for
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.

27 We have sent therefore Judas and
Silas, who themselves also will, by word
of mouth, tell jou the same things.
28 For it hath seemed good to the Holy
Ghost and to us, to lay no further bur-
den upon 30U than these necessary
things

:

29 That you abstain from things sac-
rificed to idols, and from blood, and from
things strangled, and from fornication;
from which things keeping yourselves,
you shall do well. Fare ye well.
30 They therefore being dismissed, went
down to Antioch

; and gathering together
the multitude, delivered the epistle.
31 Which when they had read, they re-

joiced for the consolation.
32 But Judas and Silas, being prophets

also themselves, wuth many words com-
forted the brethren, and confirmed them.
33 And after they had spent some time

I

m Amos 9. 11.— n Supra 13. 27.

the society of the

l.-y

Gentiles; and to exercise tlie latter in obedience.
But this prohibition was but temporary, and has
Ions: since ceased to oblige; more especially In the
western churches.
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there, they were let go with peace by
the brethren, unto them that had sent
them.
34 But it seemed good unto Silas to re-

main there ; and Judas alone departed to
-Jerusalem.

35 And Paul and Barnabas continued at
Antioch, teaching and preaching, with
many others, the word of the Lord.
36 ^ And after some days, Paul said to

Barnabas : Let us return and visit our
brethren in all the cities wherein we have
preached the word of the Lord, to see
bow they do.

37 And Barnabas would have taken with
them John also, that was sumamed
Mark

;

38 But Paul desired that he (as having
departed from them out of Pamphylia,
^and not gone with them to the work)
might not be received.
39 And there arose a dissension, so that

they departed one from another; and
Barnabas indeed taking Mark, sailed to
Cyprus.
40 But Paul choosing Silas, departed,

being delivered by the brethren to the
grace of God.
41 And he went through Syria and

Cilicia, confirming the churches, com-
manding them to keep the precepts of
the apostles and the ancients.

CHAPTER 16.

Paul visits the churches. He is called to preach in
Macedonia. He is scourged at Philippi.

AND 9 he came to Derbe and Lystra.
. And behold, there was a certain

disciple there named Timothy, the son
of a Jewish woman that believed; but
his father was a Gentile.
2 To this man the brethren that were

in Lystra and Icouium, gave a good tes-
timony.
3 Him Paul would have to go along

with him: and taking him he circum-
cised him, because of the Jews who were
in f>hose places. For they all knew that
his father was a Gentile.
4 And as they passed through the citiec,

they delivered unto them tlie decrees
for to keep, that were decreed by the
apostles and ancients who were at Jeru-
salem.

o A. D. 50.

—

I) Supru 13. 13.

—

q A. U. 60.

' 5 And the churches were confirmed -U
faith, and increased in number 'lily.

6 And when they had passed th.ough
Phrygia, and the country of Galatia, they
were forbidden by the Holy Ghost t-»

preach the word in Asia.

7 And when they were come Into My-
sia, they attempted to go into Bithynia,
and the Spirit of Jesus suffered their
not.

8 And when they had passed through
Mysia, they went down to Troas.
9 And a vision was shewed to Paul in

the night, which was a man of Macedo-
nia standing and beseeching him, and
saying: Pass over into Macedonia, and
help us.

10 And as soon as he had seen the vi-

sion, immediately we sought to go into
Macedonia, being assured that God had
called us to preach the gospel to them,
11 And sailing from Troas, we came

with a straight course to Samothracia,
and the day following to Neapolis

;

12 And from thence to Phihppi, which
is the chief city of part of Macedonia, a
colony. And we were in this city some
days conferring together.
13 And upon the sabbath day, we went

forth without the gate by a river side,

where it seemed that there was prayer

;

and sitting down, we spoke to the wo-
men that were assembled.
14 And a certain woman named Lydia,

a seller of purple, of the city of Thva-
tira, one that worshipped God, did hear
whose heart the Lord opened to attend
to those things which were said by Paul.
16 And when she was baptized, and her

household, she besought us, saying: If

you have judged me to be faithful to the
Lord, come into my house, and abide
there. And she constrained us.

16 And it came to pass, as we went to
prayer, a certain girl, having a python-
ical spirit, met us, who brought to her
masters much gain by divining.
17 This same following Paul and us,

cried out, saying : These men are the
servants of the most high God, who
preach unto you the way of salvation.
18 And this she did many days. But

Paul being grieved, turned, and said to
the spirit : I command thee, in the name

Chaf. 16. Ver. 16. A pythonical spirit. That Is, a spirit pretending to divine, aud tell fortunes.
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OMtt« to go oat from her. Aud

Paid and Sila,s releuMul

b« v«ot oat Ihm Hune hour

19 Bat her nuwterR, ««HMnj: that the

bop« of thmkr gain wm jfonc, apprehend-

im^ Paul and SUaa, brought Uiem into the

market^'J^y to the rolerB.

tf Aw p/^senting them to the niaj2:iB-

tr«lH, lhe« «Aid; These men disturb our

aiy, teing Jewn

:

11 And preach a faahioii which it is not

lawful for ua to receive nor observe, be

ioi; Roman».
tt Aad the people ran topether apainst

th«m; and ''the mag^istrati^s r^'Ddinp oft

tb«ir cloth€«, oommanded ciiem to be

b—Iwn with rods

^ And when thev bad laid many stripes

upon Lbem. .ney caat them into prison,

chargins the gaoler to keep them dili-

guiUy
14 Who havinp received euch a charge,

IknMt them into the inner prison, and

Mftde their feet fa«t in the stocks.

16 And at midnight, Paul and Silae

praying, praised God. And •^hei chat

were in prison, heard them
86 And suddenly there was a great

earthquake, so that the foundations of

the prieon were shaken. And immedi-
ately all the doors were opened, and the

bands of all were loosed.

17 And the keeper of the prison, awak-
ioK out of his sleep, and seeing the doors
of the prison open, drawing his sword,
would have killed himself, supposing
that the prisoners had been fled.

19 But Paul cried with a loud voice,

aaying: Do thyself no harm, for we all

are here.

29 Then calling for a light, he went in.

and trembling, fell down at the feet of
Paul and Sil.ui.

SO And bringing them out, he said:
Maaters, what must I do, that I may be
•aved?
31 But they wld: Believe in the Lord

Jest», and thou shalt be saved, and thy
house.

32 And they preached the word of the
Lord to him and to all that were in his
hooee.

33 And he, taking them the same hour
of the night, washed their stripes, and
himself was baptize<l, and all bis house
Immediately.

34 And wher he had brought ohem intc

his own house, he laid the table for them,
and rejoiced with all his house, believing
God.
35 And when the day was come, the
magistrates sent the serieants, saying.
Let those men go.

36 Aud the keepei of the prison told

these «rordh oo Paul : The magistrates
have sent to let you go; now therefore
depart, and go in peace.
37 But Paul said to them : They have
beaten us publicly, uncondemneci. mei

! Lhat are Romans, and have cast us into
prison : and now do they thrust us
out privately ? Not so ; but let them
come,
38 And let us out themselves. And the

Serjeants told these words to the magis-
trates. And they were afraid bearinc
that they were Romans
39 And coming, they besought them,

and bringing them out, they desired

i them co depart out of the city.

40 And they went out of Vie prison, and
entered into the house ol Lydia; and
having seen the brethren, they com-
forted them, and departed.

CHAPTER 17.

Paul preaches to thr. Thessaionians and Bereana.
His discoitrse to the Athenians.

A ND ' when they had passed through
jt\. Amphipolis and ApoUonia, they
came to Thessalonica, where there was
a synagogue of the Jews.
2 And Paul, according to his custom,
went in unto them; and for three sab-

bath days he reasoned with them out of

the scriptures

:

3 Declaring and insinuating that the
Christ was to suffer, and to rise again
from the dead ; and that this is Jesus
Christ, whom I preach to you.
4 And some of them believed, and were

associated to Paul and Silas; and of
those that served God, and of the Gen-
tiles a great multitude, and of noble
women not a few.
5 But the Jews, moved with envy, and

taking unto them some wicked men of

the vulgar sort, and making a tumult,
!
set the city in an uproar ; and besetting
Jason's house, sought to bring them out
unto the people.

nOor. 11.26; PWLLU: 1 Tliess. 2. 3. 8 A. D. 50.
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Many are comcrted at Berea THE ACTS Pauls discourse in the Areoparjns

6 And not finding Mi^m ".hey drew Ja-

Bon and certain bretnren to the rulers of

the city, crying : They that set the citv

in an uproar, are come hither also*

7 Whom Jason hath received and
these all do contrary to the decrees of

Caesar, saying that there is another king,

Jesus.

8 And they stirred up the people, and
the rulers of the city hearing these

things,

9 And having taken satisfaction of Ja-

son and of the rest, they let them go.

10 But the brethren immediately sent

away Paul and Silas by night unto Be-

rea. Who, when they were come thi-

ther, went into the synagogue of the

Jews.
11 Now these were more noble than

those in Thessalonica, who received the

word with all eagerness, daily search-

ing the scriptures, whether these things
were so.

12 And many indeed of them believed,

and of honourable women that were Gen-
tiles, and of men not a few.

13 And when the Jews of Thessalonica
had knowledge that the word of God
was also preached by Paul at Berea,

they came thither also, stirring up and
troubling the multitude.

14 And then immediately the brethren
sent away Paul, to go unto the sea; but
Silas and Timothy remained there.

15 And they that conducted Paul,

brought him as far as Athens; and re-

ceiving a commandment from him to

Silas and Timothy, that they should
come to him with all speed, they de-

parted.

16 *Now whilst Paul waited for them
at Athens, his spirit was stirred within
him, seeing the city wholly given to idol-

atry.

17 He disputed, therefore, in the syna-
gogue with the Jews, and with them
that served God, and in the market-
place, every day with them that were
there.

18 And certain philosophers of the Epi-

/ A. D. 50.

Chap. 17. Ver. 6. Citv. Urbem. In tho Greek

tiKovtiivriy, the world.

Ver. 11. More noble. The Jews of Berea are

JuHtly commeaded, for their eagerly embracing tho

truth, and searching the scriptures, to find out the

texts- alleged by the apostle: which was « far more
generous proceeding than that of their countrymen
at, Thessalonica, who persecuted tho preachers of

cureanF and of the Stoics disputed with
him; and some said: What is it, that
thip word sower would say ? But others

:

Je seemeth to be a setter forth of new
gods because he preached to them Je-
sus and the resurrection.

19 And taking him, they brought him
to the Areopagus, saying: May we know
what this new doctrine is, which thou
speakest of?
20 For thou bringest in certain new

things to our ears. We would know
therefore what these things mean.
21 CNow all the Athenians, and stran-

gers that were there^ employed them
selves in nothing else, but either in tell-

ing or in hearing some new thing.)

22 But Paul standing in the midst of

the Areopagus, said: Ye men of Athens,
I perceive that in all things you are too
superstitious.

23 For passing by, and seeing your
idols, I found an altar also, on which
was written: To the unknown God. What
therefore you worship, without knowing
it, that I preach to you:
24 " God, who made the world, and all

things therein ; he, being Lord of heaven
and earth, dwelleth *'not in temples made
with hands

;

25 Neither is he served with men'?
hands, as though he needed any thing;

seeing it is he who giveth to all life, and
breath, and all things:

26 And hath made of one, all mankind,
to dwell upon the whole face of the

earth, determining appointed times, and
the limits of their habitation.

27 That they should seek God, if hap-
pily they may feel after him or find him,

although he be not far from every one
of us:

28 For in him we live, and move, and
are; as some also of your own poets

said: For we are also his offspring.

29 Being therefore the offspring of God,
we must not suppose the divinity to be

like unto gold, or silver, or stone, the

graving of art, and device of man.
30 And God indeed having winked at

u (Jen. 1. 1. — r Supra 7. 48.

tho gospel, without examining the grounds they al-

leged for what they taught.

Ver. 21. Dwilleth not in temples. God in not

contained in temples; so as to need them for his

dwelling, or any other uses, as the hertlhens im-

agined. Yet by his omnipresence, he is both thers

and every whore.
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/*•/ ff^fA»# to tJu ( ."-inthiiins

^^ »10 AMD, that %ll

^Vft.'« do nonaacc

Jl Beootioe he hath appointed a day

whrrfln he will Judpf the world in equity,

the nuui whom ho hath appointed;

TjIE ACTS
nov\^leolarn^ 10 Because I am with thee

should every

by
all. by raisiuK him up0Tinr fB>th to

from the dead.

S3 And when they had heard of the

W«un action of the dead, Bome indeed

mocxed, but others said : We will bear

•h^f» airain concerning this matter.

M 80 Paul went out from among them.

34 But certain men ndherinK to him, did

briirve ; among whom was also Diony-

Piu«sthe Are<»papito. and a woman named

Prmaria. and other» with them.

CHAPTER 18.

fVtW fmfnH» the church of Cnriuth .
and preachfS

at h fXtsMB.. He. Apollo goes to Corinth.

AfTER^'theee thinp?, departing from

.A .K I hens, he ca.me to Corinth.

2 .\nd finding a certain Jew, named
Aonila, bom in PontuB, lately come from

It.ily. with Priscilla his wife, (because

t « had commanded all Jews

t ^ in Rome,) he came to them.

3 And because he wa« of the same trade,

oe remained with them, and wrought;

(now Uiey were tentmakers by trade.)

4 And he reaxonod in the synagogue

crery sabbath, bringing in the name of

the Lord Jesua ; and he perpuaded the

J#*wp and the Greeks.
1 .\nd when 8ila.s and Timothy were

come from Macedonia, Paul was earnest

In preaching, testifying to the Jews, that

Je«nfl ifl the Christ.
• ';ey gainsaying and blaspheming,

y •

: hi.M garments, and said to them :

Vour blood be upon your own heads ; I

am clean : from henceforth I will go
unto the Gentiles.

7 And departing thence, he entered into
th houae of a certain man. named Titus
Tustug. one that worshippeo Ood, whose
houfM» waa adjoining to the synagogue.
5 And CriHpus. the ruler of the syna-

gogue, believed in the Lord, with all his

hooae ; and many of the Corinthians
hearing, believed, and were baptized.
9 And the Lord said to Paul in the night,

by a vision : Do not fear, but speak ; and
bold Dot thy peace,

Paul before GiiUuy

and no man
upon thee, to hurt thee ; for Ishall set

have much people in this city.

1

1

And he stayed there a year and six

months, teaching among them the word
of God.
12 But when Gallio was proconsul of

Achaia, the Jews with one accord rose

up against Paul, and brought him to the

judgment seat,

13 Saying : This man persuadeth men to

worship God contrary to the law.

14 And when Paul was beginning to

open his mouth, Gallio said to the /^ews

:

If it were some matter of injustice, or

an heinous deed, O Jews, I should wi\5h

reason bear with you.

16 But if they be questions of word and
names, and of your law, look you to it : I

will not be judge of such things.

16 And he drove them from the judg-

ment seat.

17 And all laying hold on Sosthenes, the

ruler of the synagogue, beat him before

the judgment seat; and Gallio cared lor

none of those things.

1« But Paul, when he had stayed vet

many days, taking his leave of the ne-

thren, sailed thence Into ^ Syria ' and

with him Priscilla and Aquila), v having

shorn his head in Cenchrae : for he had a

vow.
19 And he came to Ephesus. and left

them there. But he himself entering

into the synagogue, disputed with the

Jews.
20 And when they desired him, that he
would tarry a longer time, he consented
not;
21 But taking his leave, and saying: I

will return to you again, God willing, he
departed from Ephesus.
22 And going down to Caesarea, he went
up to Jerusalem^ and saluted the church,

and so came down to Antioch.

23 And after he had spent some time

there, he departed, and went through
the country of Galatia and Phrygia. in

order, confirming all the disciples.

24 Now a certain Jew, named Apollo,

born at Alexandria, an eloquent man.
came to Ephesus. one mighty in tbe

scriptures.

25 This man was instructed in the way
of the Lord : and bein^ fervent in spirit,

A. D. SI.—X A. D. 62. y Num. 6, 18 ; Infra 21. 24.
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]\iul's ministry at Ephesvs

spoke, and taught diligently the things
that are of Jesus, knowing only the bap-
tism of John.
26 This man therefore began to speak

boldly in the synagogue. Whom when
Priscilla and Aquila had heard, they took
him to them, and expounded to him the
way of the Lord more diligently.

27 And whereas he was desirous to go to
Achaia, the brethren exhorting, wrote to
the disciples to receive him. Who, when
he was come, helped them much who had
believed.

28 For with much vigour he convinced
the Jews openly, shewing by the scrip-
tures, that Jesus is the Christ.

CHAPTER ly.

Paul establishes the church at Ephesus. The tu-
mult of the silversmiths.

A ND ' it came to pass, while Apollo was
Xx at Corinth, that Paul having passed
through the upper coasts, came to Ephe-
sus, and found certain disciples.

2 And he said to tbem: Have you re-
ceived the Holy Ghost since ye believed ?

But they said to him : We have not so
much as heard whether there be a Holy
Ghost.

3 And he said : In what then were you
baptized? Who said : In John's baptism.
4 Then Paul said: ** John baptized the
people with the baptism of penance, say-
ing : That they should belie\ 3 in him who
was to come after him, that is to say, in
Jesus.

5 Having heard these things, they were
baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus.
6 And when Paul had imposed his

hands on them, the Holj- Ghost came
upon them, and they spoke with tongues
and prophesied.
7 And all the men were about twelve.
8 And entering into the synagogue, he

spoke boldly for the space of three
months, disputing and exhorting con-
cerning the kingdom of God.
9 But when some were hardened, and

believed not, speaking evil of the way of
the Lord, before the multitude, departing
from them, he separated the disciples,
disputing daily in the school of one
Tyrannus. ^

10 And this continued for the space of
two years, so that all they who dwelt in

THE ACTS The sons of Scera

z A. D. 58.
a Matt. 3. 11 ; Mark 1. 8 ; Luke 8. 16 ; John 'A. 2r,

Asia, heard the word of the Lord, both
Jews and Gentiles.
11 And God wrought by the hand of

Paul more than common miracles.
12 So that even there were brought
from his body to the sick, handkerchiefs
and aprons, and the diseases departed
from :nem, and the wicked spirits went
out of them.
13 Now some also of the Jewish exor-

cists who went about, attempted to in-
voke over them that had evil spirits, the
name of the Lord Jesus, saying: I con-
jure you by Jesus, whom Paul preacheth.
14 And there were certain men, seven

sons of Sceva, a Jew, a chief priest, that
did this.

15 Eut the wicked spirit, answering, said
to them: Jesus I know, and Paul I know

;

but who are you ?

16 Aiid the man in whom the wicked
spirit was, leaping upon them, and mas-
tering them both, prevailed against them,
so that they fled out of that house naked
and wounded.
17 And this became known to all the

Jews and rhe Gentiles that dwelt at Ephe-
sus ; and fear fell on them all, and the
name of the Lord Jesus was magnified.
18 And many of them that believed,
came confessing and declaring their
deeds.
19 And many of them who had followed

curious arts, brought together their books,
and burnt them before all; and counting
the price of them, they found the money
to be fifty thousand pieces of silver.

20 So mightily g^-ew the word of God,
and was confirmed.
21 And when these things were ended,

Paul purposed in the spirit, when he had
passed through Macedonia and Achaia,
to go to Jerusalem, saying : After I have
been there, I must see Rome also.

22 And sending into Macedonia two of
them that ministered to him, Timothy
and Erastus, he himself remained for a
time in Asia.

23 Now at that time there arose no small
disturbance about the way of the Lord. ^

24 For a certain man named Demetrius,
a silversmith, who made silver temples
for Diana, brought no small gain to the
craftsmen

;

25 Whom he calling together, with the

Supra 1. 6, and 11. 16.

h A. D. r)3.—W A. D. 56.
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fmtmmu .' thr M !rrrs ff I

i

7/».t THK

of Uke occupaUon, »Aid :
Sirs,

^o'^'Tiw that our gain U by this

•^nd voa •«« «i»d hear, that this Paul

br pef»ua«ion hmlh drawn away a Kreat

-uSitodfs not only of EphesuB, but al-

Z»% of all Asia, ^nyinp: They are not

•od» which ar« made by hands.

sTso that not only this our craft is in

dangrr to be »ot »t noupht but also he

UMie oC gf^t Diana shall be reputed

ZTToihlat; y^ •^^ ^^^ majesty shall

begiTtTS destroyed, whom all Asia and

Ibe world worshippeth.

tS Hmring heard these thinps, they were

full of anger, and cried out, saying: Great

;. Diana of the Kphesians.

t9 And the whole city was filled with

ooofMion : and having caught Gaius and

ArteUrchuft, men of Macedonia, Paul's

companion», they rushed with one accord

into the theatre.

SO And when Paul would have entered

in unto the people, the disciples suffered

kirn noL , . •

31 And »ome also of the rulers of Asia,

who were his friends, sent unto him, de-

•irinp that he would not venture himself

into the theatre.

32 Now some cried one thing, some an-

other. For the assembly was confused,

axtd the greater part knew not for what

oaoee they were come together.

83 And they drew forth Alexander out

of the multitude, the Jews thrusting him

forward. And Alexander beckoning with

bis band for silence, would have given

the people satisfaction.

34 But as soon as they perceived him

U> be a Jew, all with one voice, for the

•pace of about two hours, cried out: Great

ia Diana of the Ephesians.

35 And when the town clerk had ap-

peaaed the multitudes, he said : Ye men
of r -^ what man is there that know-
eth it the city of the Ephesians is

a worshipper of the great Diana, and of

Jupiter's ofTRpring.

36 For &s much therefore as these things

«UDnot be contradicted, you ought to be
4|lllet, and to do nothing rashly.

37 For you have brought hither these

ACTS I'd nl returns throuijh Mdctdonic

men, who are neither guilty of sacrilege,

nor of blasphemy against your goddess.

38 But if Demetrius and tlie craftsmen

that are with him, have a matter against

any man, the courts of justice are open,

and there are proconsuls: let them ac-

cuse one another.

39 And if you inquire after any other

matter, it may be decided in a lawful

assembly.
40 For we are even in danger to be called

in question for this day's uproar, there

being no man guilty (of whom we may
give account) of this concoursG. And
when he had said these things, he dis-

missed the assembly.

CHAPTER 20.

Paul passes through Macedonia atxd Oreecc. he
raises a dead 7nan co life at Troas. His discourse

to the clergy of Ephesus.

A ND after the tumult was ceased, Paul

x\ calling to him the disciples, and ex-

horting them, took his leave, and set for-

ward to go into Macedonia.

2 And when he had gone over those

parts, and had exhorted them with many
words, he came into Greece ;

3 Where, when he had spent three

months, the Jews laid wait for him, as

he was about to sail into Syria ;
^ so he

took a resolution to return through Mace-

donia.

4 And there accompanied him Sopatei

the son of Pyrrhos, of Berea ; and of the

Thessalonians, Aristarchus, and Secundus,

and Gaius of Derbe, and Timothy ; and

of Asia, Tychicus and Trophimus.

5 These going before, stayed for us at

Troas.
6 But we sailed from Philippi after the

days of the Azymes, and came to them to

Troas in five days, where we abode seven

days.

7 And on the first day of the week, when
we were assembled to break bread, Paul

discoursed with them, being to depart on

the morrow: and he continued his speech

until midnight.
8 And there were a great number of

lamps in the upper chamber where we
were assembled.
9 And a certain young man named Euty-

Chap. 20. Ver. 7. And on the first day of the
trtek. ReiT St Ctirysostom and many other Inter-
pTPtpr* of the scripture explain, that the Christians,
even at thtn time, must have changed the sabhath
tBto it»e flr»t day of rhp week, (the Lord'3 dayj as

6 A. D. 57.

all Christians now keep it. This change was iin-

doubtedly made by the authority of the church:

hence the exercise of the power, which Chnst naa

given to her : for he is Lord of the sabbath.
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Paul restore.'^ a youna man w lift THE ACTS PauVa discourse to the ancient.

s

chus. sitting on the window, being op-

pressed with a deep sleep as Pau. was
long preacmng, , by occabion of his sieep
fell from the third loft down, and was
taken ap dead.

10 To whom, when Paul had gone down,
he laid himself upon him, and embra-
cing him, said ; Be not troubled, for his

soul is in him.
11 Then going up, and breaking bread

and tasting, and having talked a long
time to them, until daylight, so he de-
parted.

12 And they brought the youth alive,

«nd were not a little comforted.
13 But we, going aboard the ship, sailed

to Assos, being there to take in Paul ; for

BO he had appointed, himself purposing
to travel by land.

14 And when he had met with us at
Assos, we took him in, and came to
Mitylene.
15 And sailing thence, the day following
we came over against Chios; and the
next day we arrived at Samos ; and the
day following we came to Miletus.
16 For Paul had determined to sail by

Ephesus, lest he should be stayed any
time in Asia. For he hasted, if it were
possible for him, to keep the day of Pen-
tecost at Jerusalem.
17 And sending from Miletus to Ephesus,
he called the ancients of the church.
18 And when they were come to him,
and were together, he said to them : You
know from the first day that I came into
Asia, in what manner I have been with
you, for all the timo,
19 Serving the Lord with all humility,
and with tears, and temptations which
befell me by the conspiracies of the
Jewii

;

20 How I have kept back nothing that
wia profitable to you, but have preached
it to you, and taught you publicly, and
tro.Ti house to house,
21 Testifying both to Jews and Gentiles
penance towards God, and faith in our
L >rd Jesus Christ.

22 And now, behold, being bound in the
jpirit, I go to Jerusalem : not knowing
bhc things which shall befall me there

:

23 Save that the Holy Ghost in every
3ity witnesseth to me, saying: That bands
md afflictions wait for me at Jerusalem.

24 But I feai oone of these things, nei-

ther do T count my life more precious
than myself, so that I may consummate
my course and the ministry of the word
which I received from the Lord Jesus, to
testify the gospel of the grace of God.
25 And now behold. I know that all

you, among whom I nave gone preach-
ing the kingdom of God, shall see my
face no more.
26 Wherefore I take you to witness this

day, that I am clear from the blood oi

all men

;

27 For I have not spared to declare unto
you all the counsel of God.
28 Take heed to yourselves, and to the

whole flock, wherein the Holy Ghost hath
placed you bishops, to rule the church of
God, which he hath purchased with his

own blood.

29 I know that, after my departure, rav-
ening wolves will enter in among you,
not sparing tne flock.

30 And of your own selves shall arise

men speaking perverse things, to draw
away disciples after them.
31 Therefore watch, keeping in memoryj

that for three years I ceased not, with
tears to admonish every one of you night
and day.
32 And now I commend you to God,

and to the word of his grace, who is able
to build up, and to give an inheritance
among all the sanctified.

33 I have not coveted any man's silver,

gold, or apparel, as

34 You yourselves know: -^for such
things as were needful for me and them
that Are with me, these hands have fur-

nished.

35 I have shewed you all things, how
that so labouring you ought to support
the weak, and to remember the word of
the Lord Jesus, how he said : It is a more
blessed thing to give, rather than to re-

ceive.

36 And when he had said these things,
kneeling down, he prayed with them all.

37 And there was much weeping among
them all ; and falling on the neck of Paul,
they kissed him,
38 Being grieved most of all for the
word which he had said, that they should
see his face no more. And they brought
him on his way to the ship.

/ 1 Cor. 4. 12 ; 2 Thess. 3. 8.
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Hr i.« apprthended hy

• c (rmplr.

rHE A( 'J s Paul returns to Jerusalem.

AlfD'whr!) >i iMiiu» to patw* that. heiiiR

part«Ki from I hem, we set «ail, we

ffitt^ with « ulraight course to i'oob, and

Uw day foUowniK to Khodcs, and from

tiMMe'to Piura^

t ADd wh«»n we had found a Bhip sailing

over to Fhenioe, we went aboard, and

•et forth.

3 And when we had discovered Cyprus,

iMVing It on the left hand, we sailed into

Syria, and came to Tjre: for there the

ship WM to unlade her burden.

4 And f^ndinp disciples, we tarried there

•even days: who said to Paul through

the Spirit, that he should not go up to

6 And ih« days being expired, departing

w« went forward, they all bringing us on

«mr way, with their wives and children,

till we were out of the city: and we
kneeied down on the shore, and we
prmjred.

6 And when we had bid one another

farewell, we took ship ; and they returned

borne.

7 But we haN-ing finished the voyage by

•ea, from Tyre came down to Ptolemais:

mod aaloting the brethren, we abode one
day with them.
H And the next day departing, we came

to CVsarea, And entering into the house
of Philip the evangelist, ^ who was one
of the seven, we abode with him.

9 .\nd he had four daughters, virgins,

who did prophesy.
10 And a« we tarried there for some

days, there came from Judea a certain

prophet, named Agabus.
11 Who, when he was come to us, took

Paul's girdle: and binding his own feet

and hands, he said : Thus saith the Holy
Ghoflt : The man whose girdle this is, the
Jews shall bind in this manner in Jeru-
salem^ and shall deliver him into the
luiDda of the Gentiles.

11 Which when we had heard, both we
and they that were of that place, desired
him that he would not go up to Jerusa-
lem.

13 Then Paul answered, and said: What
do you mean weeping and afflicting my
heart? For I am ready not only to be

bound, but to die also in Jerusalem, for

the name of the Lord Jesus.

14 And when we could not persuade
him, we ceased, saying: The will of the

Lord be done.

15 And after those days, being prepared
we went up to Jerusalem.

16 And there went also with us some of

the disciples from Caesarea, bringing with

them one Mnason a Cyprian, an old dis-

ciple, with whom we should lodge.

17 And when we were come to Jerusa-

lem, the brethren received us gladly.

18 And the day following, Paul went in

with us unto James ; and all the ancients

were assembled.

19 Whom when he had saluted, he re-

lated particularly what things God had

wrought among the Gentiles by his min-

istry.

20 But they hearing it, glorified God,

and said to him : Thou seest, brother,

how many thousands there are among
the Jews that have believed: and they

are all zealous for the law.

21 Now they have heard of thee that

thou teachest those Jews, who are

among the Gentiles, to depart from

Moses : saying, that they ought not to

circumcise their children, nor walk ac-

cording to the custom.
22 What is it therefore ? the multitude

must needs come together: for they will

hear that thou art come.
23 Do therefore this that we say to

thee. We have four men, who have a

vow on them.
24 Take these, and sanctify thyself with

them : and bestow on them, * that they

may shave their neads : and all will know
that the things which they have heard of

thee, are false ; but that thou thyself also

walkest keeping the law.

25 But as touching the Gentiles that be-

lieve, •'we have written, decreeing that

they should only refrain themselves from

that which has been offered to idols, and

from blood, and from things strangled,

and from fornication.

g A. D. 57— /i Supra 6. 6, and 8. 5. i Num. 6. 18 ; Supra 18. 18. — .; Supra 15. 20 and 29.

^^\^- '^; Ver. 8. The ^nnacii'it. That is, the ' Ver. 24. K^evinrt the /aw. The law, though now

**"*li**^w2 o
enspel; the same that before con- 1 no longer obligatory, was for a time observed by

ISr**l *il.
"^'*'''^^"? ''"^ baptvffi the eunuch, the Christian Jews: to bury, as it were, the syna-

cfta^ Sn oein* one ol the tirst seven deacona. I gogue with honour.
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Paul arrested in the temple

26 Tuen Paul took the men, and the
next day being purified with them, en-
tered into the temple, giving notice of
the accomplishment of the days of puri-
fication, until an oblation should be of-
fered for every one of them.
27 But when the seven days were draw-

ing to an end, those Jews that were of
Asia, when they saw him in the temple,
Btirred up all the people, and laid hands
upon him, crying out

:

28 Men of Israel, help: This is the man
that teacheth all men every where against
the people, and the law, and this place

;

and moreover hath brought in Gentiles
into the temple, and hath violated this
holy place.

29 (For they had seen Trophimus the
Ephesian in the city with him, whom
they supposed that Paul had brought
into the temple.)
30 And the whole city was in an up-

roar: and the people ran together. And
taking Paul, they drew bim out of the
temple, and immediately the doors were
shut.

31 And as they went about to kill him,
it was told the tribune of the band. That
all Jerusalem was in confusion.
32 Who, forthwith taking with him sol-

diers and centurions, ran down to them.
And when they saw the tribune and the
soldiers they left off beating Paul.
33 Then the tribune coming near, took

him, and commanded him to be bound
with two chains : and demanded who he
was, and what he had done.
34 And some cried one thing, some an-

ftther, among the multitude. And when
he could not know the certainty for the
tumult, he commanded hira to be carried
into the castle.

35 And when he was come to the stairs,
it fell out that he was carried by the
soldiers, because of the violence of the
people.
36 For the multitude of the people fol-
lowed after, crying: Away with him.
37 And as Paul was about to be brought

into the castle, he saith to the tribune

:

May I speak something to thee? Who
said: Canst thou speak Greek ?

38 Art not thou that Egyptian who be-
fore these days didst raise a tumult, and

I A. D. 57.

THE Ad's Paul'a address to the people

didst lead forth into the desert four thou-
sand men that were murderers?
39 But Paul said to him: 1 am a Jew of

Tarsus in Cilicia, a citizen of no mean
city. And I beseech thee, suffer me to
speak to the people.
40 And when he had given him leave,

Paul standing on the stairs, beckoned
with his hand to the people. And a
great silence being made, he spoke unto
them in the Hebrew tongue, saying

:

CHAPTER 22.
Paul declares to the people the history of his con.
version. He escapes scourging by claiming tht
privilege of a Roman citizen.

MEN, ^ brethren, and fathers, hear y©
the account which I now give unto

you.

2 (And when they heard that he spoke
to them in the Hebrew tongue, thej kept
the more silence.)

3 And he saith : I am a Jew, born at
Tarsus in Cilicia, but brought up in this
city, at the feet of Gamaliel, taught ac-
cording to the truth of the law of the
fathers, zealous for the law, as also all
you are this day:
4 "* Who persecuted this way unto death,

binding and delivering into prisons both
men and women.
5 As the high priest doth bear me wit-

ness, and all the ancients :
" from whom

also receiving letters to the brethren, 1
went to Damascus, that I might bring
them bound from thence to Jerusalem to
be punished.
6 And it came to pass, as I was going,
and drawing nigh to Damascus at mid-
day, that suddenly from heaven there
shone round about me a great light:

7 And falling on the ground, I heard a
voice saying to me : Saul, Saul, why per-
secutest thou me?
8 And I answered : Who art thou. Lord ?

And he said to me : I am Jesus of Naz-
areth, whom thou persecutest.
9 And they that were with me, saw in-

deed the light, but they heard not the
voice of him that spoke with me.
10 And I said: What shall I do, Lord?
And the Lord said to me: Arise, and go
to Damascus ; and there it shall be told
thee of all things that thou must do.
11 And whereas I did not see for the

Chap. 22. Ver. 9. H'-ard not the voice.

•79

m Supra 8. 3. — n Supra 9. 2,

That is, they distiiinuinhed not l\w
thf voice. Acts 9. 7.
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Paul narrx^'- ''^ toiinttilr^ iUK ACl^S

tuitfm iM » liRht, belnjr led by the

h«tw4 by my compauiou», I camo to I>a

aocordin>i:

of all the
If Asd <^n** Anania*, a man

l0 |||« 1
testimony

15 Outnlng lo mts and sumlinp by me,

mkd lo roe
'" ' -r ''^•'"^ ^«'«^ "P- ^"^^^

1 IIm Mine >ki'd upon hill).

14 Bui he »aid : The Cioil of our fathers

' •• -*H>rdained tlive that thou shouldst

* will and »ee the Just One, and

;ir the voice from his mouth.

... jU 8halt be hit» witness to all

men, of lho«e things which thou hast

0aaB and beard.

16 And now why tarriest thou ? Rise up,

mad bo baptized, and wash away thy

ix», itiToking his name.

17 And it came to pass, when I was

OOOM again to Jerusalem, " and was

pr^rtoff In the temple, that I was iu a

Irance,

18 And saw him saying unto me : Make
baate, and get thee quickly out of Jeru-

•aJein ; because they will not receive thy

testimony concerning me.

19 And I said: Lord, they know p that

I oast i and beat in every syn-

agogu* . believed in thee.

50 And when the blood of Stephen thy

witPCM was shed. ^ I stood by and con-

•entfed, and kept the garments of them
that killed him.

51 And he said to me : Go, for unto tho
Gentiles afar off, will I send thee.

SS .\nd they heard him until this word,
and then lift^-d up their voice, saying :

Away wiifi such an one from the earth;
for it in not fit that he should live.

23 And as they cried out and threw off

their garments, and cast dust into the
air,

24 The tribune *" commanded him to be
brought into the castle, and that he
should be scourged and tortured : to
know for what cause they did so cry out
against him.

36 And when they had bound him with
tbongH, Paul saith to the centurion that
•food by him : Is it lawful for you to
aoonrge a man that is a Roman, and un-
condemned?
26 Which the centurion hearing, went

o A. D. 39.

—

p Supra 8. 3.

—

q Supra
r That ia, Lysias.

57.

Paul before the cou7lcU

to the tribune, and told him, saying:

What art thou about to do? For this

man is a Roman citizen.

27 And the tribune coming, said to him:

Tell me, art thou a Roman? But he said:

Yea.
28 And the tribune answered: I ob-

tained the being free of this city with a

grept sum. And Paul said : But I was
born so.

29 Immediately therefore they departed

from him that were about to torture him.

The tribune also was afraid after he un-

derstood that he was a Roman citizen,

and because he had bound him.

30 But on the next day, meaning to

know more diligently for what cause he

was accused by the Jews, he loosed him,

and commanded the priests to come to-

gether, and all the coincil : and bringing

forth Paul, he set hin^ before them.

CHAPTER 23.

Paul stayids before the council: the Jews conspire
his death. He is sent away to Coesarea.

ND ^Paul looking upon the council,

3aid. Men, brethren, I have con-

versed with all good conscience before

God until this present day.

2 And the high priest Ananias com-
manded them that stood by him to strike

him on the mouth.
3 Then Paul said to him : God shall

strike thee, thou whited wall. For sit-

teot thou to judge me according to the

law, cind contrary to the law commandest
mc to be struch?
4 And they that stood by said : Dost

thou revile the high priest of God ?

5 And Paul said : I knew not, brethren,

that he is the high priest. For it is writ-

ten :
* Thou shall not speak evil of the prince

of thy people.

6 And Paul knowing that the one part

were Sadducees, and the other Pharisees,

cried out in the council: Men, brethren,
" I am a Pharisee, the son of Pharisees

:

concerning the hope and resurrection of

the dead I am called in question.

7 And when he had so said, there arose

a dissension between the Pharisees and
the Sadducees ; and the multitude was
divided.

8 ^ For the Sadducees say that there is

A'

s A. D. 57.—t Ex. 22. 28.

u Phil. 3. 5.—V Matt. 22. 23.

Ver. 14. JuM Ove. Our Saviour, who appeared to St. Paul, Acts 9. Vt
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The conspiracy against Paul THE ACTS
no resurrection, neither angel, nor spirit

:

but the Phariaees confess both.

9 And there arose a great cry. And
some of the Pharisees rising up, strove,
saying : We find no evil in this man.
What if a spirit hath spoken to him, or
an angel ?

10 And when there arose a great dis-

sension, the tribune fearing lest Paul
should be pulled in pieces by them, com-
manded the soldiers to go down, and to
take him by force from among them, and
to bring him into the castle,

11 And the night tcllowing the Lord
standing by him said: Be constant; for
as thou hast testified &f me in Jerusa-
lem, so must thou bear witness also at
Rome.
12 And when day was come, some of

the Jews gathered together, and bound
themselves under a curse, saying, that
they would neither eat, nor drink, till

they killed Paul,

13 And they were more than forty men
that had made this conspiracy.
14 Who came to the chief priests and

the ancients, and said : We have bound
ourselves under a great curse that we
will eat nothing till we have slain Paul.
15 Now therefore do you with the coun-

cil signify to :;he tribune, that he bring
him forth to you, as if you meant to
know something more certain touching
him. And we, before he come near, are
ready to kill him.
16 Which when Paul':; sister's son had

heard, of their lyir-^ in wait, he came
and entered into the castle and told
Paul.

17 And Paul, calling to him one of the
centurions, said: Bring this young man
to the tribune, for he hath some thing to
tell him.
18 And he taking him, brought him to

the tribune, and said: Paul, the prisoner,
desired me to bring this young man unto
thee, who hath some thing to say to thee.
19 And the tribune taking him by the

hand, went aside with him privately, and
asked him : What is it that thou hast to
tell me ?

20 And he said : The Jews have agreed
to desire thee, that thou wouldst bring
forth Paul to morrow into the council,
as if they meant to inquire some thing
more certain touching him.
21 Bnt do not thou give credit to them

;

Paul is sent to Caesarea

for there lie in wait for him more than
forty men of them, who have bound
themselves by oath neither to eat, nor
to drink, till they have killed him : and
they are now ready, looking for a promise
from thee.

22 The tribune therefore dismissed the
young man, charging him that he should
tell no man, that he had made known
these things unto him.
23 Then having called two centurions,

he said to them : Make ready two hun-
dred soldiers to go as far as Caesarea,
and seventy horsemen, and two hun-
dred spearmen for the third hour of the
night:

24 And provide beasts, that they may
set Paul on, and bring him safe to Felix
the governor.
25 (For he feared lest perhaps the Jews
might take him away by force and kill

him, and he should afterwards be slan-

dered, as if he was to take money. ; And
he wrote a letter after this manner

:

26 Claudius Lysias to the most excel-
lent governor, Felix, greeting.

27 This man being taken by the Jews,
and ready to be killed by them, I rescued
coming in with an army, understanding
that he is a Roman

:

28 And meaning to know the cause
which they objected unto him, I brought
him forth into their council.

20 Whom I found to be accused con-
cerning questions of their law ; but hav-
ing nothing laid to his charge worthj^ of
death or of bands.
30 And when I was told of ambushes

that they had prepared for him, I sent
him to thee, signifying also to his accus-
ers to plead before thee. Farewell.
31 Then the soldiers, according as it was
commanded them, taking Paul, brought
him by night to Antipatris.
32 And the next daj', leaving the horse-
men to go with him, they returned to the
castle.

33 Who, when they were come to Cipsa-
rea, and had delivered the letter to the
governor, did also present Paul before
him.
34 And when he had read it, and had

asked of what province he was, and un-
derstood that he was of Cilicia

;

35 I will hear thee, said he, when thy
accusers come. And he commanded him
to be kept in Heroa's judgment hall.

Ui.'i



/w Paul THE ACTS Pauls defense before Felix

CHAPTEK 24.

A.-.w. . , , ^,,<- <>*<*< IhJ >rf FrliT the >joi-

.., U<ir<-- .'-* (h«/ittth to lum.

AM) aft.r l\\v dava the hi»jh prie»t

^ Ar.:i:u:i.H r.uu.' liown, with some of

t:.. .:..;• :.'•>. ^nii one 'IVrlullus an orator,

who «. :.i t liu» povrrnor uKninst Paul.

a A:.i r.iul i'HiK ciilled for, Tertulliis

b^'^.^'.x :o aocuM him, n.-iyinK: Whereas

l^ruu^n lh©« we Uve in much peace, and

many thing» are rectilled by tby provi-

S We aooept it alwayB and in all places,

ost excellent Felix, with all thanksgiv-

ioff.

4 But tliat I be no further tedious to

Itee, I desire thee of thy clemency to

htar us in few word».

i We have found this to be a pestilent

•n, and raiijinR seditions among all the

Jews throughout the world, and author

of the sedition of the sect of the Naza-

§ W1k> also hath gone about to profane

ttie temple : whom, we having appre-

hended, would also liave judged accord-

ing to our law.

7 But Lysiaij the tribune coming upon
OS, with great violence took him away
out of our hands

;

8 Commanding his accusers to come to

thee : of whom thou mayest thyself, by

exami! 'ave knowledge of all these

things. f we accuse him.

9 And the Jews also added, and said

th.it these things were so.

10 Then Paul answered, (the governor
Baking a sign to him to speak : ) Know-
ing that for many years thou hast been

Judge over this nation, I will with good
courage answer for myself-

11 For thou mayest understand, that

there are yet but twelve days, since I

went up to adore in Jerusalem

:

12 And neither in the temple did they
find me disputing with any man, or caus-
ing any concourse of the people, neither
in the synagogues, nor in the city

:

13 NVither can they prove unto thee
the thin^ whereof they now accuse me.
14 But this I confess to thee, that ac-

cording to the way, which they call a
heresy, so do I serve the Father and my
God, believing all things which are writ-
ten in the law and the prophets:

10 Having hope in God, which these

also theiust^lves look for, that there 8h;.ll

bo a resurrection of the just and un-

just.

16 And herein do I endeavour to have
always a conscience without offence

towards God, and towards men.
17 Now after many years, I came to

bring alms to my nation, and offerings,

and vows.
18 ^*^ In which I was found purified in

the temple : neither with multitude, nor
with tumult.

19 But certain Jews of Asia, who ought
to be present before thee, and to accuse,

if they had any thing against me

:

20 Or let these men themselves say, if

they found in me any iniquity, when
standing before the council,

21 Except it be for this one voice only

that I cried, standing among them, * Con-

cerning the resurrection of the dead am
I judged this day by you.

22 And Felix put them off, having most
certain knowledge of this way, saying:

When Lysias the tribune shall comedown,
I will hear you.

23 And he commanded a centurion to

keep him, and that he should be easy,

and that he should not prohibit any of

his friends to minister unto him.

24 And after some days, Felix, coming
with Drusilla his wife, who was a Jew,

sent for Paul, and heard of him the faith,

that is in Christ Jesus.

25 And as he treated of justice, and
chastity, and of the judgment to come,
Felix being terrified, answered : For this

time, go thy way: but when I have a

convenient time, I will send for thee.

26 Hoping also withal, that money should

be given him by Paul ; for which cause

also oftentimes sending for him, he spoke
with him.
27 But ^when two years were ended,

Felix had for successor Fortius Festus.

And Felix being willing to shew the Jews
a pleasure, left Paul bound.

CHAPTER 25.

Paul appeals to Ccesar. King Agrippa desires to

hear him.

1^OW ^ when Festus was come into the

lAI province, after three days, he went
up to Jerusalem from Caesarea.

supra ^1. jb. — z Supra 23. 6. y A. D. 59.—« A. D. 59.
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Paul appeals to Caesar

2 And the chief priests, and principal

men of the Jews, went unto him against

Paul : and they besought him,

3 Requesting favour against him, that

he would command him to be brought to

Jerusalem, laying wait to kill him in the

way.
4 But Festns answered : That Paul was

kept in Caesarea, and that he himself

would very shortly depart thither.

5 Let them, therefore, saith he, among
you that are able, go down with me, and
accuse him, if there be any crime in the
man.
6 And having tarried among them no
more than eight or ten days, he went
down to Caesarea, and the next day he
sat in the judgment seat ; and commanded
Paul to be brought.
7 Who being brought, the Jews stood

about him, who were come down from
Jerusalem, objecting many and grievous
causes, which they could not prove

;

8 Paul making answer for himself : Nei-
ther against the law of the Jews, nor
against the temple, nor against Caesar,

have I offended in any thing.

9 But Festus, willing to shew the Jews
a pleasure, answering Paul, said : Wilt
thou go up to Jerusalem, and there be
judged of these things before me?
10 Then Paul said : I stand at Caesar's

judgment seat, where I ought to be
judged. To the Jews I have done no in-

jury, as thou very well knowest.
11 For if I have injured them, or have

committed any thing worthy of death, I

refuse not to die. But if there be none
of these things whereof they accuse me,
no man may deliver me to them : I appeal
to Caesar.

12 Then Festus having conferred with
the council, answered: Hast thou ap-

pealed to Caesar ? To Caesar shalt thou
go.

13 And after some days, king Agrippa
and Bernice came down to Caesarea to

salute Festus.

14 And as they tarried there many
days, Festus told the king of Paul, say-

ing: A certain man was left prisoner by
Felix.

15 About whom, when I was at Jerusa-
lem, the chief priests, and the ancients of

the Jews, came unto me, desiring con-
demnation against him.
16 To whom I answered : It is not the

THE ACTS Paul before King A grippa

custom of the Romans to condemn any
man, before that he who is accused have
his accusers present, and have liberty to
make his answer, to clear himself of the
things laid to his charge.
17 When therefore they were come

hither, without any delay, on the day
following, sitting in the judgment seat, I

commanded the man to be brought.
18 Against whom, when the accusers

stood up, they brought no accusation of

things which I thought ill of

:

19 But had certain questions of their

own superstition against him, and of one
Jesus deceased, whom Paul affirmed to

be alive.

20 I therefore being in a doubt of thie

manner of question, asked him whether
he would go to Jerusalem, and there be
judged of these things.

21 Bat Paul appeaUng to be reserved
unto the hearing of Augustus, I com-
manded him to be kept, till I might send
him to Caesar.

22 And Agrippa said to Festus : I would
also hear the man, mj^self. To morrow,
said he, thou shalt hear him.
23 And on the next day, when Agrippa
and Bernice were come with great pomp,
and had entered into the hall of audience,
with the tribunes, and principal men of

the city, at Festus' commandment, Paul
was brought forth.

24 And Festus saith : King Agrippa, and
all ye men who are here present with us,

you see this man, about whom all the
multitude of the Jews dealt with me at

Jerusalem, requesting and crying out
that he ought not to live any longer.

25 Yet have I found nothing that he
hath committed worthy of death. But
forasmuch as he himself hath appealed
to Augustus, I have determined to send
him.
26 Of whom I have nothing certain to

write to my lord. For which cause I

have brought him forth before you, and
especially before thee, O king Agrippa,
that examination being made, I may have
what to write.

27 For it seemeth to me unreasonable
to send a prisoner, and not to signify the

things laid to his charge.

CHAPTER 26.

Paul ffives an nr.cnxmt to Affrlmxi o/ hi* life, con
vtrtttoH, ojui calltnO'
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t'aml narrut im9$nwn rHE ACTS Paul narrates his cartvcrnion

1 art vcrnunvd to HjRMik for thyBelf.

TtMO l*^\ i.trt'U:hiut: forth his hand, be-

gSB to make hi^

ihAi I am lo answer for nivBolf Uuh da>

b9tof thee. touchiuK all the things

w\mim>t I am accused by the Jews

t Bi«»ciiHr as thou kuowest all, both

Mona aod questions thai are among

ih« J«w»: Wherefore I beseech thee to

baar roe patitntly.

4 And rav life indeed from my youth,

which was' from the beginning among my

own naUou in Jerusalem, all the Jews do

knotr :

, , • •

6 } known me from the begimiing

(il ;..t, ....i give t^-stimony) that accord-

tef to the most sure sect of our religion

I lived a Pharisee.

6 And now for the hope of the promise

that was made by God to the fathers, do

I stand iubject to judgment:

7 Unto which, our twelve tribes, serv-

InR night and day, hope to come. For

which hope, O king, I am accused by the

Jews.
8 V -Mould it be thought a thing

int . that God should raise the

• And I indeed did formerly think, that I

ought to do many things contrary to the

name of Jesus of Nazareth.

10 " Which also I did at Jerusalem, and

many of the saints did I shut up in prison,

having received authority of the chief

priesU: and when they were put to death,

I brought the sentence.

11 And oftentimes punishing them, in

•very synagogue, I compelled them to

blaapbeme: and being yet more mad
affminst them, I persecuted them even
nnto foreign cities.

12 *" Whereupon when I was going to

l>smaacus with authority and permission

of the chief priest,

13 At midday, O king, I saw in the way
a light from heaven above the brightness

of the sun, shining round about me, and
them that werp in company with me.
14 And when we were all fallen dowT

on the ground, I heard a voice speaking
to me in the Hebrew tongus ; Saul, Saul,

why persecutest thou me? It is hard for

th«e to kick against the goad.

15 .\nd I said: Who art thou. Lord? And
the Lord answered : I am Jesus whom
thou persecutest.

16 But rise up, and stand upon thy feet:

for to tliis end have I appeared to thee,

that I may make thee a minister, and a

witness of those things which thou hast

seen, and of those things wherein I will

appear to thee,

1

7

Delivering thee from the people, and

from the nations, unto which now I send

thee:

18 To open their eyes, that they may be

converted from darkness to light, and

from the power of Satan to God, that

they may receive forgiveness of sins, and

a lot among the saints, by the faith that

is in me.
19 Whereupon, O king Agrippa, I was

not incredulous to the heavenly vision:

20 ^ But to them first that are at Damas-

cus, and at Jerusalem, and unto all the

country of Judea, and to the Gentiles did

I preach, that they should do penance,

and turn to God, doing works worthy of

penance.
21 For this cause the Jews, when I was

in the temple, ^ having apprehended me,

went about to kill me.

22 But being aided by the help of God,

I stand unto this day, witnessing both to

small and great, saying no other thing

than those which the prophets, and

Moses did say should come to pass:

23 That Christ should suffer, and that

he should be the first that should rise

from the dead, and should shew light to

the people, and to the Gentiles.

24 As he spoke these things, and made

his answer, Festus said with a loud voice

:

Paul, thou prt beside thyself: much learn-

ing doth make thee mad.

25 And Paul said : I am not mad, most

excellent Festus, but I speak words of

truth and soberness.

26 For the kingknoweth of these things,

to whom also I speak with confidence.

For I am persuaded that none of these

things are hidden from him. For neither

was any of these things done in a corner.

27 Believest thou the prophets, O king

Agrippa ? I know that thou believest.

28 And Agrippa said to Paul :
In a

little thou persuadest me to become a

Christian.

a A. D. W,

—

b .Supra S. .•}.—« Supra 9. 2- d Supra 9. 20.— e Supra 21. 31,
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Faul la acitt to Rome

29 And Paul said : I would to God, that
both in a little and in much, not only
thou, but also all that hear me, this day,
should become such as I also am, except
these bands.
30 And the king rose up, and the gov-

ernor, and Bernice, and they that sat
with them.
31 And when they were gone aside, they

spoke among themselves, saying: This
man hath done nothing worthy of death
or of bands.
32 And Agrippa said to Festus: This
man might have been set at liberty, if he
had not appealed to Caesar.

CHAPTER 27.

Faiul is shipped for Rome. His voyage and ship-
icreck,

A ND -^when it was determined that he
Xjl should sail into Italy, and that Paul,
with the other prisoners, should be de-
livered to a centurion, named Juhus, of
the band Augusta,
2 3 Going on board a ship of Adrume-

tum, we launched, meaning to sail by the
coasts of Asia, Aristarchus, the Macedo-
nian of Thessalonica, continuing with us.

3 And the day following we came to
Sidon. And Julius treating Paul courte-
ously, permitted him to go to his friends,
and to take care of himself.

4 And when we had launched from
thence, we sailed under Cyprus, because
the winds were contrary.
5 And saihng over the sea of Cilicia, and
PamphyUa, we came to Lystra, which is

in Lycia:

6 And there the centuiuon finding a ship
of Alexandria sailing into Italy, removed
us into it.

7 And when for many days we had sailed
slowly, and were scarce come over against
Gnidus, the wind not suffering us, we
sailed near Crete by Salmone

:

8 And with much ado sailing by it, we
came into a certain place, which is called
Good- havens, nigh to which was the city
of Thalassa.

9 And when much time was spent, and
when sailing now was dangerous, because
the fast was now past, Paul comforted
them,
10 Saying to them : Ye men, I see that

the voyage beginneth to be with injury

'1 HE ACTS

/ A. n. r,o.

The temiifst

and much damage, not only of the ladiup
and ship, but alHO of our lives.

11 But the centurion believed the piloV
and the master of the ship, more than
those things which were said by Paul.
12 And whereas it was not a commodi-

ous haven to winter in, the greatest part
gave counsel to sail thence, if by any means
they might reach Phenice to winter there,
which is a haven of Crete, looking to-
wards the southwest and northwest.
13 And the south wind gently blowing,

thinking that they had obtained their
purpose, when they had loosed from
Asson, they sailed close by Crete.
14 But not long after, there arose against

it a tempestuous wind, called Euro-
aquilo.

15 And when the ship was caught, and
could not bear up against the wind, giv-
ing up the ship to the winds, we were,
driven.

16 And running imder a certain island,
that is called Cauda, we had much work
to come by the boat,

17 Which being taken up, they used
helps, undergirding the ship, and fearing
lest they should fall into the quicksands,
they let down the sail yard, and so were
driven.

18 And we being mightily tossed with
the tempest, the next day they light-

ened the ship.

19 And the third day thej'^ cast out with
their own hands the tackling of the
ship.

20 And when neither sun nor stars ap-
peared for many days, and no small
storm lay on us, all hope of our being
saved was now taken away.
21 And after they had fasted a long

time, Paul standing forth in the midst of
them, said : You should indeed, O ye
men, have hearkened unto me, and not
have loosed from Crete, and have gained
this harm and loss.

22 And now I exhort you to be of good
cheer. For there shall be no loss of any
man's life among you, but only of the
ship.

23 For an angel of God, whose I am,
and whom I serve, stood by me this
night,

24 Saying: Fear not, Paul, thou must
be brought before Cnesnr; and behold,

g 2 (Jor. 1 1. 'A
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th## »11 th^tn that sail

U «hall 80 be, as

uuU) ft certain

.orefor», »irm l>e

-eU«Ye God that it

It hAth b««n told m«».

fi Aad we miiai oome

»: But aflar the fourt^nth nisrht was

c^Att, M w© w«re wtilinp in Adri.% about

i^ntltit the «hipmen deemed that they

Jtowf«r»d iome country.

ta Who y*«" sounding, found twenty

faUMint; wxi tfoing on a little further,

thffy fooDd fifteen fathonis.

tf Then fcarinjc lest we should fall upon

MQgh plAcm, they cast four anchors out

of Uie «iMii, and wished for the day.

SO But M the shipmen sought to fly out

Ol tht whip, having let down the boat

Into the sea, under colour, aa though they

would have ca»t anchor» out of the fore-

part of the ship,

31 Paul said to the centurion, and to

Um soldier»: Except these stay in the

fthip. you cannot l>e saved.

35 Then the soldiers cut off the ropes

ol the boat, and let her fall off.

55 And when it began to be light, Paul

beeoaght them all to take meat, saying

:

ThiM day is the fourteenth day that you

bare waited, and continued fasting, tak-

ing nothing
34 Wher»forp I pray you to take some
meal for your health's sake; for there

shall not an hair of the head of any of

yoQ perifth.

56 And when he had said these things,

^Mk^ng bread, he gave thanks to God in

the tight of them all; and when he had
brok«^n it. be began to eat.

36 Then were they all of better cheer,

and they also took some meat.

,37 And we were in all in the ship, two
hundred threescore and sixteen souls.

S8 And when they had eaten enough,
they lightened the ship, casting the

wheat into the sea.

39 And when it was day, they knew
not the land ; but they discovered a cer-

tcin creek that had a shore, into which
they minded, if they could, to thrust in

the ship.

40 And when they had taken up the
anchora, they committed themaelves to
the tea, loosing withal the rudder bands;
and hoisting up the mainsail to the wind,
tbey made towards shore.

A^

l\inl billen by the vlptt

41 And when we were fallen into a

place where two seas met, they run the

Hhip aground ; and the forepart indeed,

sticking fast, remained uumoveable: but

I lie hinder part was broken with the vio-

lence of the sea.

42 And the soldiers' counsel was, that

they should kill the prisoners, lest any

of them, swimming out, should escape.

43 But the centurion, willing to save

Paul, forbade it to be done ; and he com-

manded that they who could swim, should

cast themselves first into the sea, and

save themselves, and get to land.

44 And the rest, some they carried on
boards, and some on those things that

belonged to the ship. And so it came

to pass, that every soul got safe to laud.

CHAPTER 28.

I'aul, after three months' stay in Melita, continues

his voyage, and arrives at Rome. His conference

there with the Jews.

ND when we had escaped, then we
knew that the island was called

Melita. But the barbarians shewed us

no small courtesy.

2 For kindling a fire, they refreshed us

all, because of the present rain, and of

the cold.

3 And when Paul had gathered together

a bundle of sticks, and had laid them on

the fire, a viper coming out of the heat,

fastened on his hand.

4 And when the barbarians saw the

beast hanging on his hand, they said one

to another: Undoubtedly this man is a

murderer, who though he hath escaped

the sea, yet vengeance doth not suffer

him to live.

6 And he indeed shaking off the beast

into the fire, suffered no harm.

6 But they supposed that he would be

gin to swell up, and that he would sud-

denly fall down and die. But expecting

long, and seeing that there came no

harm to him, changing their minds, they

said, that he was a god.

7 Now in these places were possessions

of the chief man of the island, named
Publius, who receiving us, for three days

entertained us courteously.

8 And it happened that the father of

Publius lay sick of a fever, and of a

bloody flux. To whom Paul entered in

;

and when he had prayed, and laid his

hands on him, he healed him.

9 Which being done, all that had dis-
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Paul in Rome
eases in the island, camP" and were
healed:
10 Who also honoured us with manj'

honours, and when we w6re to set sail,

they laded us with such things as were
necessary.

11 ''And after three months, we sailed
in a ship of Alexandria, that had win-
tered in the island, whose sign was the
Castors.

12 And when we were come to Syra-
ousa, we tarried there three days.
13 From thenco, compassing by the

shore, we came to Rhegium : and after
one day, the south wind blowing, we
came the second day to Puteoli

;

14 Where, finding brethren, we were
desired to tarry with them seven days:
and so we went to Rome.
15 And from thence, when the bre-

thren had heard of us, they came to meet
us as far fts Appii Forum, and the Three
Taverns : Whom when Paul saw, he gave
thanks to God, and took courage.
16 And when we were come to Rome,

Paul was suffered to dwell by liimself,
with a soldier that kept him.
17 And after the third day, he called

together the chief of the Jews. And
when they were assembled, he said to
them: Men, brethren, I, having done
nothing against the people, or the cus-
tom of our fathers, was delivered pris-
oner from Jerusalem into the hands of
the Romans;
18 Who, when they had examined me,

would have released me, for that there
was no cause of death in me

;

19 But the Jews contradicting it, I was
-constrained to appeal unto Caesar; not
that I had any thing to accuse my na-
tion of.

20 For this cause therefore I desired to
see you, and to speak to you. Because
that for the hope of Israel, I am bound
with this chain.

I HE ACTS Paul remains two years in Rome

h A. D. 60.

i Isa. C. 9; Matt 13. 14; Mark 4 12: Luke 8. 10;

21 Hut they said to him : We neither re-
ceived letters concerning thee from Judea,
neither did any of the brethren thaC came
hither, relate or speak any evil of thee.
22 liut we desire to hear of thee what

thou thinkest; for as concerning this
sect, we know that it is every where
contradicted.

i.*3 And when they had appointed him a
day, there came very many to liim unto
his lodgings; to whom he expounded,
testifying the kingdom of Cod, and per-
suading them concerning Jesus, out of
thelaw of Moses and the prophets, from
morning until evening.
24 And some believed the things that

' were said
; but some believed not

25 And when they agreed not among
themselves, they departed, Paul speaking
this one word: Weil did the Holy Ghost
speak to our fathers by Isaias the pro-
phet,

26 Saying :
^ Go to this people^ and say to

them: With the ear you shall hear^ and shall

not understand; and seeing you shall see^

and shall not perceive.

27 For the heart of this people is grown
gross, and with their ears have they Jieard
heavily, and their eyes they ha le shut ; lest

perhaps they should see with their eyes, and
hear with their ears, and understand with
their Jieart, and shoidd be converted, and I
should heal them.

28 Be it known therefore to you, that
this salvation of God is sent to the Gen-
tiles, and they will hear it.

29 And when he had said these things,
the Jews went out from him, having
much reasoning among themselves.
30 And he remained two whole years

«'in his own hired lodging; and he re«
ceived all that cnme in to him,
31 Preacliing the kingdom of God, and

teaching the things which concern the
Lord Jesus Christ, with all confidence,
without prohibition.

.Tclin V2. 40; Kom. 11. 8.

; UntiJ A. D. 62.
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jJufattkofthtRomm*
/*«m/'.v zeal for the Gospel

THE

KPISTLE OF ST PAUl. THE APOSTLE

TO THE ROMANS-

^t. fi.ic h'uKtIr at Corinth, when he was prejxtring to go to Jerusalem
ST. Pail wrof/ /..^

i^^f W/>» ,o» co/zicfod in Acham and Macedonia for the relief
«..ri. thrckantablc ^7'^\''^"7, '^,^^, '„\^ a^oa^ twenty-eight years after our Lord's
of fk. Chr^tu^n^^n^u^^o u^^^^ ,y,^ g^^

V
of hi^ Epistles

•*' Joftlm^y^ is first placed on account of the sublimity of the matter
tr. '^rof rimf, wti u

/... _C^^ ^r ^l^ n]„y.p. in which it was sent, and in
€• .1. 'it. of the pre-eminence of the place to which it was sent, and in

M of the Church.

CHAPTER 1.

^ t,,mt*m^**^$ the faith of tlif noiiwn^,uliotn he

f^ .
-•,-- nhilonophv of the heathens, he-

,^ '. ami huniiiity. Itrtrayed them

PXU • «ervant of Jesus Christ, called

to 6r an apostle, separated unto the

gospel of (tod.

t Which he had promised before, by his

propheii», in the holy scriptures,

5 Conc*'rning his Son, who was made to

him of the seed of David, according to

tbetteah,

4 Who was predestinated the Son of

God in power, according to the spirit of

«nciiflcation, by the resurrection of our

Lord JeflUA Christ from the dead

;

6 By whom we have received grace and

n|'Oj«t'.e»«hip for ol>edience to the faith, in

%a\ nations, for his name
;

6 Among whom are you also the called

oi JesiM Christ

:

7 To all that are at Rome, the beloved

of Ood, called to be sainte, Grace to you,

ind peace from God our Father, and
from the Jyord Jesus Christ.

H First I give thanks to my God, through
Jesofl Christ, for you alL, because your
faith is spoken of in the whole world.

9 For God is my witness, whom I serve

In my spirit in the gospel of his Son, that

without ceasing I make a commemora-
tion of you

;

10 Always in my prayers making re-

qiMst, if by any means now at length I

may have a prosperous journey, by the

will of God, to come unto you.

11 For I long to see you, that I may im-

part unto you seme spiritual grace, to

strengthen you:

12 That is to Bay, that I may be com-

forted together in you, by that which is

common to us both, your faith and mine

13 And I would not have you ignorant,

brethren that I have often purposed to

come unto you, (and have been hindered

hitherto,) that I might have some fruit

among you also, even as among other

Gentiles.

14 To the Greeks and to the barbarians,

to the wise and to the unwise, I am a

debtor

;

15 So (as much as is in me) I am ready

to preach the gospel to you also that are

at Rome.
16 For I am not ashamed of the gospel.

For it is the power of God unto salvation

to every one that believe th, to the Jew
first, and to the Greek.
17 For the justice of God is revealed

therein, from faith unto faith, as it is

written :
'^ The just man Uveth by faith.

18 For the wrath of God is revealed

from heaven against all ungodliness and

injustice of those men that detain the

truth of God in injustice:
' 19 Because that which is known of God
i is manifest in them. For God hath man-

I ifested it unto them,
i 20 For the invisible things of him, from

1

k Hab. 2. 4 ; Gal. 3. 11 ; Heb. 10. 38.

ma

ij ^. ..

V«»r. 4. Prftlf^sfivnfpft, &c. Christ h» f;]e^ ; secondly,hy the spirit of sanctiftcation, that \s,

•;n;U»'(l lo Jk- \he Son of God : and by liis infinite sanctity ; thirdly, by his resurrection,

;is the apoHtlf hen* sitrnifips) first, ' or raising himself from the dead.
..^' .'». by bl« worWiiiif HtutHTidous niira-

'
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Wickedneitif of the heatlun TO 'I'HE ROALVNS
the creation of the world, are clearly
seen, being underyiood by the things that
are made ; his eternal power also, and
divinity : so that they are inexcusable.
21 ^ Because that, when they knew God,

they have not glorified him as God, or
given thanks ; but became vain in their
thoughts, and their foohsh heart was
darkened.
22 For professing themselves to be wise,

they became fools.

23 '"^ And they changed the glory of the
incorruptible God into the likeness of the
image of a corruptible man, and of birds,
and of fourfooted beasts, and of creep-
ing things.

24 Wherefore God gave them up to the
desires of their heart, " unto uncleanness,
to dishonour their own bodies among
themselves.
25 Who changed the truth of God into

a lie
; and worshipped and served the

creature rather than the Creator, who is

blessed for ever. Amen.
26 For this cause God delivered them up

to shameful affections. For their women
have changed the natural use into that
use which is against nature.
27 And, in like manner, the men also,

leaving the natural use of the women,
have burned in their lusts one towards
another, men with men working that
which is filthj% and receiving in them-
selves the recompense which was due to
their error.

28 And as they liked not to have God
in their knowledge, God delivered them
up to a reprobate sense, to do those
things which are not convenient

;

29 Being filled with all iniquity, malice,
I

every one that worketli good, to the

Tke .sinHIT .^haU not t.srape

also that consent to them that do
them.

CHAPTER 2.

'fiie Jeus areceruinred, nho makethelr boast of the
lau, and keep it not. Ht declarta u ho arc the tnir
Jews.

WHEREFORE thou art inexcusable,
O man, whosoever thou art that

judgest. °For wherein thou judgest an-
other, thou conderanest thyself. For
thou dost the same things which thou
judgest.

2 For we know that the judgment of
God is, according to truth, against them
that do such things.

3 And thinkest thou this, O man, that
judgest them who do such things, and
dost the same, that thou shalt escape the
judgment of God?
4 Or despisest thou the riches of his

goodness, and patience, and longsuffer-
ing? PKnowest thou not, that the be-
nignity of God leadeth thee to penance ?

5 But according to thy hardness and im-
penitent heart, thou treasurest up to thy-
self wrath, against the day of WTath, and
revelation of the just judgment of God.
6 9 Who will render to every man accord-

ing to his works.
7 To them indeed, who according to

patience in good work, seek glory and
honour and incorruption, eternal liVe:

8 But to them that are contentious, and
who obey not the truth, but give credit
to iniquity, wrath and indignation.
9 Tribulation and anguish upon every

soul of man that worketh evil, of the
Jew first, and also of the Greek:
10 But glory, and honour, and peace to

fornication, avarice, wickedness, full of
envy, murder, contention, deceit, mahg-
nity, whisperers,
30 Detractors, hateful to God, contume-

lious, proud, haughty, inventors of evil
things, disobedient to parents,
31 Foolish, dissolute, without affection,

without fidelity, without mercy.
32 Who, having known the justice of

God, did not understand that they who
do such things, are worthy of death;
and not only they that do them, but they

I Eph. 4. 17.— w» r.s. ior>. L'O; .l»'r. n. vk — h Oal
6. 19; Eph. 4. li). and fj. a; Col. ;j. r>; i Tlu-ss. j. .!. and
4. 7. — o Matt. 7. •_'. — p Wisd. <. lm ; -j peter 3. 'j.

—

Jew first, and also to the Greek.
11 ''For there is no respect of persons

with God.
12 For whosoever have sinned without

the law, shall perish without the law
;

and whosoever have sinned in the law,
shall be judged by the law.
13 * For not the hearers of the law are

just before God, but the doers of the law
shall be justified.

14 For when the Gentiles, who have not
the law, do by nature those things that

7 Matt. 16. 27,— r r><'Ut. 10. 17; '2 Par. 1'.». 7 ; Jo») 34.
19; Wisd. 6, 8; Kccli. :i.\ ir> ; Acts 10. 'm , Kph. r.. 9.
Col. 3. '25

; 1 Fetor 1. 17. — .« Matt. 7. n ; Jhmjos 1 jj.

^.y^u^'
-'j-.^.^'''^'''"'"r^^ff>'">n^tT>. Not by Ix'ine

; ;tiid .sop«r ittiiiR them. In punl.sliineiif (»f their prldft
auuior of their sins, but by withdrawhig his grace, to fall fntc chose shameful sins.
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A . Ill rilK KO.NLVNS All men are sinner»

16 Wl

log
bf>tw««u

dtf^oding

th«N» havlnf: not iho law

.•iniM'lvi'M :

;„. work of tho law wnt-

-f ^ I heir conhiifJH*** bear-

in, »nd their thoupht«

,H accusiug, or also

I her.

16 In ibr day when God nhall judpe the

Jcrt^uof men by Jwua ChriBt, according

17 «Bui If thou art called a Jew and reet-

•rt io the Uw, and makest thy boast of

^Tkv Mg will" and npproveet

tbe'nv le things, being in-

tUt>ct«d by the law,

19 Vrt confident that thou thyself art a

gnkie of Uie blind, a Ught of them that

are in darknexA,

and the circumclnion is that ot the

heart, in the Kpii it, not in the letter

;

whose praise is not of men, but of Uod.

CHAPTER 3.

Thf udrantaQes of the Jews. All vien are sinners,

and none can be jicstifted by the works oj the

latr : Out nnhj by the grace of Christ.

WHAT advantage then hath the Jew,

or what is the proflt of circumci-

sion ?

2 Much every way. First indeed, ^be-

cause the words of God were committed

to them.
3 For what if some of them have not

believed ? ^ shall their unbelief make the

faith of God without effect ? God for-

bid.

4 " But God is true ; and every man a

liar as it is written, ^ That thoti mayest

LrcTcTor o, the foClBh. a teacher
1 ^ JWe^ ti'lT^l.T'

""'"' "^'

Of iBfanUi. having the form of knowledge

himI of 1 the law.
|

il Ti. .fore that teachest another, j

l^nlirni not ihyself: thou that preach-

ett that men nhould not steal, stealest:

22 Thou that sayest, men should not

commit adultery, 'conuuitt^st adultery :

tboa that abhorrest idols, committest

Mcrilege

:

t3 Thoa that makeHt thy boast of the law,

bf tnnagnmAon of the law dishonourest

God.
14 •"( Fbr the navie of God through you w
bloMphrmfd among the Gentiles, as it is

writt<»n.)

25 Circumcision prof^teth indeed, if

thoQ keep the law ; but if thou be a trans-

gr«Mor of the law, thy circumcision is

ade uncircumciBion.

26 If, then, the uncircumcised keep the

)u«tice« of the law, shall not this uncir-

caroci«ion be counted for circumcision ?

27 *^And «hall not that which by nature

1b ancircumcision, if it fulfil the law,

jodge tbee, who by the letter and cir-

ouDciaion art a transgressor of the law ?

t8 • For it is not he is a Jew, who is

to outwardly ; nor is that circumcision

which is outwardly in the flesh

:

29 But he is a Jf-w, that is one inwardly

come when thou art judged.

5 But if our injustice commend the jus-

tice of God, what shall we say? Is God

unjust, who executeth wrath ?

6 (I speak according to man.) God for-

bid: otherwise how shall God judge this

world ?

7 For if the truth of God hath more

abounded through my lie, unto his glory,

why am I also yet judged as a sinner ?

8 And not rather (as we are slandered,

and as some aflftrm that we say) let us

do evil, that there may come good?

whose damnation is just.

9 What then ? Do we excel them ? No,

not so. ^For we have charged both

Jews, and Greeks, that they are all under

sin.

10 As it is written: ** There is not any

man just.

11 There is ncme that understandeth, there

is none that seeketh after Qod.

12 All have tumM mit of the way ;
they

are become unprofitable together: there is

none that doth good, there is wot so miMih as

one.

13 ^ Their throat is an open sepulchre;

with their tongues they have dealt deceit-

fully. ^ The venom of asps is under their

lips.

t Apoc. U. 9. - I/ PhiL 1. 10.- V Isa. 52. 5 ; E/.ech. - c Gal. 3. 22 ; Supra 1. 17 ;
'"^ra 11. 9.— d Ps. 13. 3

M.—w Matt 12. 42.— X Isa. 48. — y Infra 9. 4

ff 2 T*m- 2. 13. — o Jolin X 33 ; Ps. lir,. 11. — b Ps. 5ft. »;.

Chkv. :.. Ver. 4. f'rod only in t»sseiitially (me.
All m^n in l\\f\r nwn rapacity are liahle to jips an»'

er- '= --•v«»rth'»l*»«>s (Jfxl.who is \hcfn>th. will make
B - >Tnl<>e of keeping bis cburcb in all truth.
•^ .. 16. U.

e Ps. 5. 11 ; James 3. 8.—/ Ps. 139. 4.

Ver. 10. There is not any man jnst, viz.. by vir-

tue either of the law of nature, or of tne law w
Moses ; but only by faith and grace.
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Man i^ juiftijiedjyyjiraci-^ TO THE ROMANS
14 i' Whose mouth is full of cursing and

bitterness:

16 ^ Their feet swift to shed blood:
16 Destruction and misery in their ways:
17 And the way of peace they have not

knofwn:

18 ' There is nofear of God before their eyes.
19-^ Now we know, that what things

soever the law speaketh, it speaketh to
them that are in the law; that every
mouth may be stopped, and all the
world may be made subject to God.
20 Because by the works of the law no

flesh shall be justified before him. For
by the law is the knowledge of sin.
21 But now without the law the justice

of God is made manifest, being witnessed
by the law and the prophets.
22 Even the justice of God, by faith of

Jesus Christ, unto all and upon all them
that believe in him: for there is no dis-
tinction:

23 For all have sinned, and do need the
glory of God.
24 Being justified freely by his grace,

through the redemption, that is in Christ
Jesus,

25 Whom God hath proposed to be a
propitiation, through faith in his blood,
to the shewing of his justice, for the re-
mission of former sins,

26 Through the forbearance of God, for
the shewing of his justice in this time; that
he himself may be just, and the justifier
of him, who is of the faith of Jesus Christ.
27 Where is then thy boasting? It is

excluded. By what law? Of works?
No, but by the law of faith,

{7 Ps. 9. 7. — /i Isa. 59. 7 ; Prov. 1. IC.

JPs. 35. 2. —j Gal. 9.. 16.

V er 28. By faith, &c. TJie faith, to which the
Rpostle here attributes man's justification, is not apresumptuous assurance of our being iustified: but
a firm and lively helie/ of all that God has revealed
or promised. Heb. n. a faith wnrkhirj throuqh
charity In Jesus Christ. Gal. 5. C In short, a faith
whicli takes in hope, love, repentance, and the use
Of the sacraments. And the works which he here
excludes, are only the works of the law: that is.
such as are done by the law of nature, or that of
Moses, antecedent to the faith of Christ : but l)y no
means, such as follow faith, and proceed from It.

. \'I: *', y^""- 2- iiy works. Done by his own
Mrength, without the grace of God, and faith in him.
- Ibid. Not before (iod. Whatevt'r glory or hi>-
plause such works mlglit procure from men, they
would l)e of no value =n the sight of God.
Ver. 3. RejytitPd, &c. Ry God. who reputeth

Dothmg otherwise than It is. However, wp may
father from this won!, thar when we arc Instlflpfi
3ur just'flcation proceedeth from God's iirc cr.wr
ind bounty; and not from anvefflr'acv which any
let of ours roiiM have of its own nature, abstractinu
from God's grace.

j

J ustificaiiini

28 For we account a man to be justified
by faith, without the works of the law.
29 Is he the God of the Jews only ? la

he not also of the Gentiles ? Yes, of the
Gentiles also.

30 For it is one God, that justifieth cir-

I

cumcision by faith, and uncircumcision
through faith.

31 Do we, then, destroy the law through
faith ? God forbid : but we establish the
law.

CHAPTER 4.
Abraham was not jrustified by works done, as ofhimaetf; but by grace, and by faith ; and that
before he was circumcised. Gentiles, by faith
are his children.

WHAT shall we say then th? t Abra-
ham hath found, who is our father

according to the flesh.

2 For if Abraham were justified by
works, he hath whereof to glory, but not
before God.
3 For what saith the scripture? *= Abra-

;

ham believed God, and it was reputed to

I

him unto justice.

I 4 Now to him that worketh, the re-
ward is not reckoned according to grace,
but according to debt.
6 But to him that worketh not, yet be-

lieveth in him that justifieth the ungodly,
his faith is reputed to justice, according
to the purpose of the grace of God.
6 As David also termeth the blessedness

of a man, to whom God reputeth justice
without works:
7 Blessed are they whose ^iniquities ore

forgiven, and whose sins are covered.
8 Blessed is the man to whom the Lord

hath not imputed sin.

k Gen. 15. 6 ; Gal. 3. 6 ; James 2. 23
I Ps. 31. 1.

\er.4. To him that worketh. Viz..asof his own
fund or by his own strength. Such a man, says the
apostle, challenges his reward as a debt due to hisown performances; whereas he who worketh not,

,

that IS, who presumeth not upon any works done by
I

his own Strength, but seeketii justice through faithand grace, is freely justified by God's grace
Ver. 7. Jilcs.ted are they whose iniquities are for.

given, and whose sitvi are covered. That Is blessed
are those who, by doing penance, have obtained
pardon and remission of their sins, and also arecovered ; that Is, newly clothed with the habit of
grace, and vested with the stole of charity.

\ er. H. lilessed is the nuni to whom the 'Lord hathnot nn,njted sin. That is. blessed is the man who
hath retained his l)aptismal innocenee. that no
grievous sin can be lnu)uref| t(» him. And likewise
blessed is the man. who after falling Into' si,,, hath
• lone penance and iea<ls a virtuous life. I.\ fre.ment.nm the s.icraments ite....s,,,rv for ofitMlninir the grace
to pr.-veut a relapse, that siii is no more Impute.l to
him.
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, d by faith 11 ) I IIK KOMANS
,^ then, doth it remain

ion only, or in the uncii-

Peace with God

-

,,r we Bay that unto

10 1 >uted to justice.

'\o ilow" ihen wui. It ropuU«d ? HV.r» he

was in circumciaion. or in uncircumci-

ilon T Not In circumcision, but in uncir-

cumci»ion. .

II -And he iweived the sign of cir-

oumciaion. a i^l of the justice of the

faiUx, which he had, being uncircum-

ciMd • that he might be the father of

aU them that believe, being uncircum-

ciaed, that unto them also it may be re-

puted to justice

:

1« Anr might be the father of circum-

cUion ; not to them only, that are of the

circumcision, but to them also that fol-

low the steps of the faithful, that is in

Um miclrcumcision of our father Abra-

ham.
13 " For not through the law was the

promiM to Abraham, or to his seed, that

he should be heir of the world; but

through the justice of faith.

14 For if they who are of the law be

heir-., faith is made void, the promise is

madf of no effect.

16 For the law worketh wrath. For

where there is no law, neither is there

Uanagre—ion.
16 ' re is it of faith, that accord-

ing - „- -o the promise might be firm

to all the seed ; not to that only which

!• of the law, but to that also which is of

the faith of Abraham, who is the father

of OS all,

17 ^ As it is written :
° I have made thee a

faihrr of many nations, before God, whom
he *

1, who quickeneth the dead;

and . those things that are not, as

those that are.

15 Who against hope believed in hope
;

that he might be made the father of

many nations, according to that which
was said to him :

P So shall thy seed be.

19 And he was not weak in faith ; nei-

ther did he consider his own body now

dead, whereas he was almost an hundred
vears old, nor the dead womb of Sara.
'
'20 In the promise also of God he stag-

gered not by distrust ; but was strength-

ened in fiiith, giving glory to God :

21 Most fully knowing, that whatsoever

he has promised, he is able also to per-

form.
22 And therefore it was reputed to him
unto justice.

23 Now it is not written only for him,

that it was reputed to him unto justice,

24 But also for us, to whom it shall be

reputed, if we believe in him, ^that

raised up Jesus Christ, our Lord, from

the dead,
26 ^ Who was delivered up for our sins,

and rose again for our justification.

CHAPTER 5.

The (/rounds we have for hope in Christ. Sin and
death came by Adam: grace and life by Christ.

BEING justified therefore by faith, let

us have peace with God, through

our Lord Jesus Christ

:

2 * By whom also we have access through

faith into this grace, wherein we stand,

and glory in the hope of the glory of the

sons of God.
3 And not only so ; but we glory also in

tribulations, * knowing that tribulation

worketh patience

;

4 And patience trial ; and trial hope ;

5 ^ And hope confoundeth not : because

the charity of God is poured forth in our

hearts, by the Holy Ghost, who is given

to us.

6 For why did Christ, when as yet we
were weak, according to the time, ^ die

for the ungodly ?

7 For scarce for a just man will one die
;

yet perhaps for a good man some one

would dare to die.

8 But God commendeth his charity to-

wards us ; because when as yet we were

sinners, according to the time,

9 Christ died for us ; much more there-

fore, being now justified by his blood,

m fJen. IT. 10 and U. — n Gal. 3. 18; Heb. 11. 9.

o «ien. IT. 4. — p Gen. 15. 5. — 7 1 Peter 1,21.

V*r. 9. In tht rirrumcision, &c. That is, is it

ooljr f^r thr .?^w^ that are circumcised? No, says
tbr -o for the uncircnmcised Gentiles

:

wb" 1 fcraoe, may come to justice; as
AWituAiii 'ii>i it^torp h^ was c-ircumcised.
Ver. M. fift hfirn. That is, if they alone, who

fdlnw the opremnnies of the /«?/', hp' hfirn of the
bl«<in(rs promi«;pd to .\braham; then that fnith
which wm« ao much praised in him, will be found to

r Isa. 53. 6 ; 1 Peter 1. 3.— s Eph. 2. 18.

t James l. 3.— u Ps. 22. 6. — v Heb. 9. 14 ; 1 Peter 3. 18.

be of little value. And the very promise will be

made void, by which he was promised to ])e the

father, not of the Jews only, but of all nations oi

Ver. 15. The law worketh wrath. The law, atv

stracting from faith and grrace, worketh wrath oc-

casionally, by being an occ5'<5ion of many transgres-

sions, which provoke God's wrath.
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Sin and death came by Adam TO THE ROMANS We must be dead to sin

shall we be saved from wrath through
him.
10 For if, when we were enemies, we

were reconciled to God by the death of

his Son ; much more, being reconciled,
shall we be saved by his life.

11 And not only so; but also we glory
in God, through our Lord Jesus Christ,

by whom we have now received recon-
ciliation.

12 Wherefore as by one man sin en-
tered into this world, and by sin death

;

and so death passed upon all men, in

whom all have sinned.

13 For until the law sin was in the
world ; but sin was not imputed, when
the law was not.

14 But death reigned from Adam unto
Moses, even over them also who have
not sinned after the similitude of the
transgression of Adam, who is a figure of
him who was to come.
15 But not as the offence, so also the

gift. For if by the offence of one, many
died ; much more the grace of God,
and the gift, by the grace of one man,
Jesus Christ, hath abounded unto many.
16 And not as it was by one sin, so also

is the gift. For judgment indeed was by
one unto condemnation ; but grace is of

many offences, unto justification.

17 For if by one man's offence death
reigned through one ; much more they
who receive abundance of grace, and of

the gift, and of justice, shall reign in hfe
through one, Jesus Christ.

18 Therefore, as by the offence of one,
unto all men to condemnation; so also by
the justice of one, unto all men to justi-

fication of life.

19 "'For as by the disobedience of one
man, many were made sinners ; so also

by the obedience of one, many shall be
made just.

20 Now the law entered in, that sin

might abound. And where sin abounded,
grace did more abound.
21 That as sin hath reigned to death ; so

also grace might reign by justice unto

w Phil. 2. 8 aiifi O.—x 2 I'eter 2. 22.

?/ G;il. '{. 27 ; Col. 2. 12.

Chap. 5. Ver. 12. Hi/ one yixni. Adam, from
whom we all contrHcted original sin.

Ver. 13. Not impiited: That is, men knew not,
or made no account of sin ; neither was it impiitp«l
to them, in the manner it was afterwards, wlieu they
transtrressed the known written law of (iod.

Ver. 20. That sin ivinlit iihntnnl. Not as if the law
wore given on purpose lui .sin to abound hut that it

life everlasting, through Jesus Christ our
Lord.

JHAPTER 6.

The Christian must die to sin, and Jive to God.

WHAT shall we say, then ? shall we
continue in sin, that gi-ace may

abound?
2 God forbid. For we that are dead to

sin, ^ how shall we Uve any longer there-
in?

3 Know you not that all we, who are
baptized in Christ Jesus, are baptized in

his death?
4 ^For we are buried together with him
by baptism into death ; that as Christ is

risen from trie dead by the glory of the
Father, ^so we also may walk in new-
ness of life.

5 For if we have been planted together
in the likeness of hio death, we shall be
also in the likeness of his resurrection.
6 Knowing this, that our old man ip

crucified with him, that the body of sin

may be destroyed, to the end that we may
serve sin no longer.

7 For he that is dead is justified from
sin.

8 Now if we be dead with Christ, we be-

lieve that we shall live also together with
Christ:

9 Knowing that Christ rising again from
the dead, dieth now no more, death shall

no more have dominion over him.
10 For in that he died to sin, he died

once
; but in that he liveth, he liveth unto

God:
11 So do you also reckon, that you are

dead to sin, but alive unto God, in Christ
Jesus our Lord.
12 Let not ein therefore reign in your

mortal body,, so as to obey the lusts

thereof.

13 "Neither yield ye your members as

instruments of iniquity unto sin ; but pre-
sent yourselves to God, as those that are
alive from the dead, and your members
as instruments of justice unto God.
14 For sin shall not have dominion over

Eph. 4. 13 ; Heb. 12. 1 : 1 Peter 2. 1, and 4. 2.

n Col. .^. 5.

so liappenod throuKh man's perversity, takinp occa-
sion of sinniuR more, from the i)rohihition of sin.

Chap. n. Ver. f.. Oht man — hmhi of shi. Our
corrnpl state, snl\j»'ct to sin and concupiscence, cora-
iiii; to MS frojn Adam, is c.illcd our old jtxin, as otir

state, refornuvl in and by Clirist. is called th** /"•»/<

iniin. Ami the vices and sins, which then ruled in

us i\re unwed the hody o/ sin
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;m of tin

\. ,:. f >r von •«• not nnder the law, but

r. NVuut then? Shall wo sin, l)eiaiisf

wr xtK^ not under the law. but under

jfTAi^ «JiKi forbid.

16 * Know you not, that to whom you

Tiekl your»elv«i f»ervaiit« to obey, his

Urvanu vou ar« whom you obey, whe-
... - ,

•

1 unto death, or of obedi-

,. . e.

'. : liii in«nki* be to God, that you were

tJi.- MTvanla of bin, but have obeyed from

th.» h.'jiri, unto that form of doctrine,

have bt*en delivered.

_-
_^ . fr»*ed from sin, we have

br«>n made servants of juBtice.

19 T ': an human thing, because of

th^ "v of your flesh. For as you

have yieidt'd your members to serve uu-

cJeAnne«8 and iniquity, unto iniquity; so

DOW yield your membe re to serve justice,

unto m: ion.

50 For you were the servants of

iln, you were free men to justice.

51 What fruit therefore had you then

in tho»« thing», of which you are now
ashamed? For the end of them is death.

2J Hut now being made free from sin,

and become servants to God, you have
your fruit unto sanctiflcation, and the

end life everlasting.

23 For the wages of sin is death. But
tb*» grace of God, life everlasting, in

Chriflt JeeuB our Lord.

CIi.\PTER 7.

W* • -d hy Chrint frnm the law, andfrom
II in; Ihouijh the inclination to it still

KNOW you not, brethren, (for I speak
to them that know the law,) that

the law hath dominion over a man, as

long as it hveth ?

2 ' For the woman that hath an hus-
band, whilst her husband liveth is bound
to the law. But if her husband be dead,
•he is looeed from the law of her hus-
band.

3 Therefore, whilst her husband liveth,

TO THE KOMANS_ M'c arc freed from the law

she shall be called an adulteress, if she

be with another man: but if her husbaud
be dead, she is delivered from the law of

her husband ; so that she is not an adul*

leress, if she be with another man.
4 Therefore, my brethren, you also are

become dead to the law, by the body of

Christ ; that you may belong to another,

who is risen again from the dead, that

we may bring forth fruit to God.
5 For when we were in the flesh, the

passions of sins, which were by the law,

did work in our members, to bring forth

fruit unto death.

6 But now we are loosed from the law

of death, wherein we were detained ; so

that we should serve in newness of spirit,

and not in the oldness of the letter.

7 What shall we say, then? Is the law
sin? God forbid. But I do not know
sin, but by the law ; for I had not known
concupiscence, if the law did not say:
^ Thou shalt not covet.

8 But sin taking occasion by the com-
mandment, wrought in me all manner of

concupiscence. For without the law sin

was dead.
9 And I lived some time without the

law. But when the commandment came,
sin revived,

10 And I died. And the commandment
that was ordained to life, the same was
found to be unto death to me.
11 For sin, taking occasion by the com-
mandment, seduced me, and by it killed

me.

12 * Wherefore the law indeed is holy,

and the commandment holy, and just,

and good.
13 Was that then which is good, made

death unto me? God forbid. But sin,

that it may appear sin, by that which is

good, wrought death in me ; that sin, by
the commandment, might become sinful

above measure.
14 For we know that the law is spirit-

ual ; but I am carnal, sold under sin.

15 For that which I work, I understand

h .lobn &. i* ; 2 Feter 2. 19. -- c 1 Cor. 7. 39.

As long a» it liveth ; or, as longThap. :. Ver. l

V^T. *. Sir. trili^.r, .^^,.^r^ j5jn^ f,,. conCTipiS-
Cf rn^, w! anse it is from sin, and
J**''* to > p before, was weakened

I*?
**»• prohibit ion

: Ui^ law not being the cause there-
of, nor profwrjy nir>inn orrnjtirm to it : but orcoMon
betnoUti-. r f>orrupt nature to resist the com-
VKuxnneT. ii us.

V«. U. * n^i u may appear ain^ or that sinmay

d Ex. 20. 17 ; Deut. 5. 21.— e * Tim. 1. 8.

appear, viz., to be the monster it is, which is even
capal^le to take occasion from that which is good, to

work death.
Ver. 15. / dn not that good tvhich I vnll, &c. The

apostle here describes the disorderly motions of pas-

s'on and concupiscence r which oftentimes in us gef

the start of reason : and by means of which even
good men suffer in the inferior appetite what their

will abhors: and are much hindered in the accom-
plistuaeut ol the desires of their spirit and mind
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The evil i?iclinations in man TO THE ROMANS The flesh and the spirit

not. For I do not that good which I

will ; but the evil which I hate, that I do.
16 If then I do that which I will not, I

consent to the law, that it is good.
17 Now then it is no more I that do it,

but sin that dwelleth in me.
18 For I know that there dwelleth not

in me, that is to say, in my ilesh, that
which is good. For to will, is present
with me ; but to accomplish that which
is good, I find not.

19 For the good which I will, I do not

;

but the evil which I will not, that I do.
20 Now if I do that which I will not,

it is no more I that do it, but sin that
dwelleth in me.
21 I find then a law, that when I have

a will to do good, evil is present with me.
22 For I am delighted with the law of

<jod, -^according to the inward man:
23 But I see another law in my mem-

bers, fighting against the law of my
mind, and captivating me in the law of
sin, that is in my members.
24 Unhappy man that I am, who shall

deliver me from the body, of this death ?

25 The grace of God, by Jesus Christ
our Lord. Therefore, I myself, with the
mind serve the law of God ; but with the
flesh, the law of sin.

CHAPTER 8.

There is no condemnation to them that^ being juS'
tijied by Christ, walk not according to the flesh,
but according to the spitit. Their strong hope
and love of God.

THERE is now therefore no condem-
nation to them that are in Christ Je-

sus, who walk not according to /the flesh.

2 For the law of the spirit of life, in
Christ Jesus, hath delivered me from
the law of sin and of death.
3 S' For what the law could not do, in

that it was weak through the flesh ; God
sending his own Son, in the hkeness of
sinful flesh and of sin, hath condemned
sin in the flesh;

4 That the justification of the law
might be fulfilled in us, who walk not

/ 1 Peter 3. 4. — gr Acts 15. 10 ; 13. 38 ; Heb. 0. 15.
h Acts 3. 15, and 4. 18, and 5. 30

;

But these evil motions, (thonph thev are called the
law of sin, because they come from original sin. and
vlolentlytempt and incline to sin,) as long as the will
aces not consent to them, are not sins, because they
are not voluntary,

^
Chap. 8. \>r. IB. The Spirit himself, &c. By

the inward motions of divine love, and tlie peace of
conscience, which the children of God experience
toey have ^ kind q| testlmouy of God'3 lavour ; by

according to the flesh, but according to
the spirit.

5 For they that are according to the
flesh, mind the things that are of the
flesh

; but they that are according to
the spirit, mind the things that are of
the spirit.

G For the wisdom of the flesh is death

;

but the wisdom of the spirit is life and
peace.

7 Because the wisdom of the flesh is a,u
enemy to God ; for it is not subject to
the law of God, neither can it be.
8 And they who are in the flesh, can-

not please God.
9 But you are not in the flesh, but jn

the spirit, if so be that the Spirit of God
dwell in you. Now if any man have not
the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his.

10 And if Christ be in you, the body in-

deed is dead, because of sin; but the
spirit liveth, because of justification.
11 ^ And if the Spirit of him that raised

up Jesus from the dead, dwell in you;
he that raised up Jesus Christ from the
dead, shall quicken also your mortal
bodies, because of his Spirit that dwell-
eth in you.
12 Therefore, brethren, we are debtors,

not to the flesh, to live according to the
flesh.

13 For if you live according to the
flesh, you shall die: but if by the Spirit
you mortify the deeds of the flesh, yon
shall live.

14 For whosoever are led by the Spirit
of God, they are the sons of God.
15 * For you have not received the spirit

of bondage again in fear ; but you have
received the spirit of «^adoption of sons,
whereby we ery: Abba (Father).
16 For the Spirit himself ,giveth testi-
mony to 6ur spirit, that -we are the sons
of God.
17 And if sons^ heirs also'; heirs indeed

of God, and joint heirs with Christ: yet
so, if we suffer with hira, that we may
be also glorified with him.

Supra 4. 24; 1 Cor.fi. 14.

i2Tim. 1. 7.—j Gal. 4. 5.

which they are much strenjrthened in their hope of
their Justification and salvation: but yet not so as
to pretend to an absolute assurance: which is not
usually granted in this mortal life: during which
we ;ire taucht to uotk nut our salvation with fear
(inti trpmhlhio. PliM. '2. 12. And thnf he that think-
pfh himself tn,stand, rvimt take heed lesf hefcUL
1 Cor. 10. 12. Sec also, Rom. IL 20, 21, 22.
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TO THE ROMANS
of

it I^ I rt»ckon tbrtl the nut^

^h^u Hbm art» lu'l \M>riliy to Ix* >

wMi Ibt glor>- to conio. that shall be re-

19 For Ibe expwjUiion of the creature

valt«lh for the revelation of the sons of

God , ...
to For the :rwitnre waa made Bubject

to v..n.tv. not >, but by reason

of h;m that ma.: ^ot, 'n hope :

ai Bccau»«» the creature also itbelf shall

V delivered from I ho servitude of cor-

-AviW'U, into the lil>eriy of the glory of

dren of God.
- wo know that every creature

^: a and trav.iileth in pain, even till

oow.
tS And not onJy it, but ourselves also,

vbo li«v« the firntfruitfi of the Spirit,

ST«n we oursolves groan within our-

MlTe«, waiting for the adoption of the

•ona of God, the redemption of our

body.
34 For we are saved by hope. But hope

Is Been, is not hope. For what a

Meth, why doth he hope for ?

16 But if we hope for that w lich we see

not, we wait for it with patience.

36 Likewise the Spirit also helpeth our

Infirmity. For we know not what we
•hould pray for as we ought; but the

Bpirit himself asketh for us with un-

tpeakable groaniiigs.

tl And he that searcheth the hearts,

knoweth what the Spirit desireth ; be-

oaooo he aeketh for the saints according

to God.
38 And we know that to them that love

God, all things work together unto good,

to «uch as, according to his purpose, are

called to bo saint«.

39 For whom he foreknew, he also pre-

destinated to bo made conformable to

the image of his Son ; that he might be

the flr»tV>orn amongst many brethren.

Jl- Gen. 72. U. — I Ps. 43. 22.

V^r li» Th' rrj/prfation of the creature, Sac. He
ipaaksof Ihr — '

•.! creation, made for the use
Md wok ilim of 1 . Itv occasion of his sin. made
nb)»rt to r?i: _: is, to a perpetual instability,
tBC'' on an<I other defects : so that by
ale It is here said to groan and be in
lAbour.aiid \n ; ,:ig for its deliverance, which is then
to «Y'Tw. when sin shall r^ien no more; and God
•ksll raise the t^odies and unite them to their souls
BSrer nior« u* .vparate, and to be in everlasting
bsppioess in heaven.

v*T. 2C. A$krth for us. The Spirit is said to ask.
Mid >\("i\rf tor the saints, and to pray in us ; inasmuch
aa be inspiretb prayer, and teacheth us to pray.

Christ's lore for us

30 And whom he predestinated, then\ he

jilso called. And whom he called, them
ho also juKtifiod. And whom he justified,

them he also glorified.

31 What shall we then say to these

things? If (Jod be for us, who is against

us?
32 *^He that spared not even his own

Son, but delivered him up for us all, how
hath he not also, with him, given us all

things ?

33 Who shall accuse against the elect of

God ? God that justifieth.

34 Who is he that shall condemn ? Christ

Jesus that died, yea that is risen also

again ; who is at the right hand of God,

who also maketh intercession for us.

35 Who then shall separate us from the

love of Christ ? Shall tribulation ? or dis-

tress ? or famine ? or nakedness ? or dan-

ger ? or persecution ? or the sword ?

36 (As it is written: ^ For thy sake we are

put to death all the day long. We are oc-

counted as sheep for the slaughter.)

37 But in all these things we overcome^

because of him that hath loved us.

38 For I am sure that neither death,

nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor

powers, nor things present, nor things to

come, nor might,

39 Nor height, nor depth, nor any other

creature, shall be able to separate us from

the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus

our Lord.
CHAPTER 9.

The apostle's concern for the Jews. God's election

isfree, and not confinedto their nation.

I
SPEAK the truth in Christ, I lie not,

ray conscience bearing me witness in

the Holy Ghost

:

2 That I have great sadness, and con-

tinual sorrow in my heart.

3 ^ For I wished myself to be an ana-

thema from Christ, for my brethren, who
are my kinsmen according to the flesh,

m Acts 9. 2 ; 1 Cor. 15. 9.

Ver. 29. He also predestinated, &c. That is, God
hath preordained that all his elect should be con-

formable to the image of his Son. We must not here

offer to pry into the secrets of God's eternal elec-

tion : only firmly believe that all our good, m time,

and eternity, flows originally from God's free good-

ness ; and all our evil from man's free will.

Ver. .38. / am svre. That is, / am persuaded .
as

it is in the Greek. irewet<riJ.ai.

Chw. 9. Ver. .3. Anathema; a curse, ine
apostle's concern and love for his countrymen the

.Tews was so great, that he was willing to suffer even

an nnnthem.o, or curse, for their sake; or any evil

that could come upon him, without his offending fcrOOt
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God cJwse Jacob, not Esau TO THE ROi\L\NS God's choice is free

4 Who are Israelites, to whom beloiig-

eth the adoption as of children, and the
glory, and the testament, and the giving
of the law, and the service of God^ and
the promises:
5 Whose are the fathers, and of whom

is Christ, according to the flesh, who is

over all things, God blessed for ever.
Amen.
6 Not as though the word of God hath

miscarried. For all are not Israelites that
are of Israel

:

7 Neither are all they that are the seed
of Abraham, children ;

" but in Isaac shall

thy seed be called:

8 That is to say, not they that are the
children Df the flesh, are the children of
God; but they, °that are the children
of the promise, are accountad for the
seed.

9 For this is the word of promise : p Ac-
cording to this time will I come ; and Sara
shall have a son.

10 And not only she. ^But when Re-
becca also had conceived at once, of

Isaac our father.

11 For when the children were not yet
born, nor had done any good or evil (that
the purpose of God, according to elec-

tion, might stand,)

12 Not of works, but of him that calleth,

it was said to her :
'* The elder shall serve

the younger.

13 As it ia written: ^ Jacob I have loved,

but Esau I have hated.

14 What shall we say then? Is there
injustice with God? God forbid.

n Gen. 21. 12.— o Gal. 4. 28.—p Gen. 18. 10.

q Gen. 25. 24.— r Gen. 25. 23.— s Mai. 1. 2.

t Ex. 33. 19.

Ver. 6. All are not Israelites, &c. Not all, who
are the carnal seed of Israel, are true Israelites in

God's account: who, as by his free grace, he hereto-
fore preferred Isaac before Ismael, and Jacob before
Esau, so he could, and did by the like free grace,
election and mercy, raise up spiritual children by
faith to Abraham and Israel, from among the Gen-
tiles, and prefer them before the carnal Jews.
Ver. 11. Not yet born, &c. By this example of

these twins, and the preference of the younger to
the elder, the drift of the apostle is, to slicw that
God, in his election, mercy and grace, is not tied to

any particular nation, as the Jews imagined ; nor to
any prerogative of birth, or any foregoing merits.
For as, antecedently to his grace, he sees n() merits
in any, but finds all involved in sin, in the common
mass of condemnation; and all children of wrath:
there is no one whom ho might not justly leave in

that mass; so that whomsoever he delivers from it,

he delivers in his mercy: and whomsoever he leaves
in it, he leaves in his justice. As when, of two
equally criminal, the king is pleased out of pure
mercy to pardon one, whilst he sutlers justice to take
place in toe execution of the other.

15 For he eaith to Mosee: */ uriU have
mercy on whom I will have mercy; and I
will shew mercy to whom I will shew mercy.
16 So then it is not of him that willeth,

nor of him that runneth, but of God that
sheweth mercy.
17 For the scripture saith to Pharao:

" To this purpose have I raised thee, that I

may shew my power in thee, and that my
name mxiy be declared throughout all the

earth.

18 Therefore he hath mercy on whom
he will ; and whom he will, he hardeneth.
19 Thou wilt say therefore to me: Why

doth he then find fault ? for who resist-

eth his will?

20 O man, who art thou that repliest

against God? Shall the thing formed say
to him that formed it : Why hast thou
made me thus?
21 ^Or hath not the potter power over

the clay, of the same lump, to make one
vessel unto honour and another unto
dishonour ?

22 What if God, willing to shew hig

wrath, and to make his power known,
endured with much patience vessels of
wrath, fitted for destruction,

23 That he might shew the riches of his

glory on the vessels of mercy, which he
hath prepared unto glory ?

24 Even us, whom also he hath called,

not only of the Jews, but also of the Gen-
tiles.

25 As in Osee he saith :
^ I will caU that

which was not my people, my people; and
her that was not beloved, beloved; and her

u Ex. 9, 16.

V WIsd. 15. 7 ; Isa. 45. 9; Jer. IS. 6.

u- Osee 2. 24 : 1 Peter 2. 10.

Ver. IG. Not of him that uilleth, kc. That is, by
any power or strength of his own, abstracting from
the grace cf God.

Ver. 17. To this purpose. &c. Not that God made
him on purpose that he should sin, and so be damned

:

but foreseeing his obstinacy in sin, and the abuse of
his own free will, he raised him up to be a mighty
king, to make a more remarkable example of him:
and that his power might be better known, and his
justice in punishing him, published tliroughout tbe
eartlL

Ver. IH. He hardeneth.. Net by being the cause
or author of his sin, but by withholding his grace,
and so leaving him in his sIti, in punishment of bis
past demerits.
Ver. 21. The potter. Th!s .similitude is used only

to shew that we ;ire not to dispute with our Mak«'r,
nor to reason with him why he does not give as nni -h

grace to one ;is to another ; fi>r since the whole lumii
of our t'hiy is vitiated by sin, it is owing to his gooa-
ness and nuMvy, that he makes out of it so many
vessels of honour ; ;ind it is no ni<»re th;in lust, thit
others. In punishment of their inirepented of sms,
should be given up to be vessels of <lishouour.
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iitnttk* it*' t^Ud TO I'HK ROMANS The power of fail

k

u, onr that hathm^rr

3$ • indit Wkoi/ hr, \n tnr ;.ui<v uhere it wii«

«•d umto CA<m, You cirr nof my jMioplr;

A0rr U^ akaU 6t calUd thr $onM of the In-

*
'j: \mi IwiiM crieth out concerning Ib-

rael » /r (A*- numNr ..r thchUdrrn of Israel

bea* the mnd of thr *..i. <i remnant shall be
^

•^ >..r hr »han riniii/. /ii.-» in»rc/, and ci/f it

|

^.Hnrt ,r, ju^Hor; fK-ccirMf <i f<hort leord shall

'.He Ijord makf u^njn the earth.

i9 \nd M Iwua» foretold: ' Unless the

I'lWl or SabaOth had left us a seed, we had

btm made OM Sodom, and we had been like

mnto Gonwrrha.

SO What then shall we say ? That the

Oenlile*, who followed not after justice,

h*ve allAined to justice, even the justice

thAl i« of faith.

81 But Israel, by following after the law

of justice, is not come unto the law of

)Q«tice.

82 Why so ? Because they sought 't not

by faith, but as it were of work.. For

they itumbled at the stumblingstone.

SS A» it is written :
" Behold I lay in Sion

• wtutnblingstone and a rock of scandal;

amd whosoever beliei^th in him shall not be

co-founded.

CHAPTER 10.

Thtemdo/th^ law is faith in Christ; which the

I rrfuMing to srit/mit to, cannot be justified,

BRETHREN, the will of my heart, in-

deed, and my prayer to God, is for

them unto salvation.

2 For I bear them witness, that they

have a zeal of God, but not according to

knowledge.
3 For they, not knowing the justice of

God, and seeking to establish their own,
have not submitted themselves to the

Justice of God.

X Oiee 1. 10. — V Isa. lo. 22.-2 l3a. 1. 9.

a Isa. H. 14. and 28. 16 ; 1 Peter 2. 6.

b LfT. 1». 5 ; Ezecb. 20. 11. — c l>euL .'iO. 12.

4 For ilie end of the law is Ohiisi, unto

justice to every one that believeth.

5 For Moses wrote, that the justice which

is of the law, ** the man thai shall do it,

shall lire by it.

6 But the justice which is of faith, speak-

eth thus: ^ Say notin thy heart, Who nhall

ascend into heaven? that is, to bring Christ

down
;

7 Or who shall descend into the deep? that

is, to bring up Christ again from the dead.

8 But what saith the scripture ? ^ The

word is nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and

in thy heart. This is the word of faith,

which we preach.

9 For if thou confess with thy mouth
the Lord Jesus, and believe in thy heart

that God hath raised him up from the

dead, thou shalt be saved.

10 For, with the heart, we believe unto

justice ; but, with the mouth, confession

is made unto salvation.

11 For the scripture saith: ^Whosoever

believeth in him, shall not be confounded.

12 For there is no distinction of the Jew
and the Greek : for the same is Lord over

all, rich unto all that call upon him.

13 •''For whosoever shall call upon the

name of the Lord, shall be saved.

14 How then shall they call on him, in

whom they have not believed? Or how
shall they believe him, of whom they

have not heard? And how shall they

hear, without a preacher?
15 And how shall they preach unless

they be sent, as it is written : ^ How beau-

tiful are the fee^ of them that preach the

gospel of peace., oj t:iem that bring glad

tidings of good things

!

16 But ail do not obey the gospel For

Isaias saith :
^ Lcyrd, who hath believed our

report f

17 Faith then cometh by hearing ; and

hearing by the word of Christ.

18 But I say: Have they not heard?

Xfrr ' '"^'^rxant. That is. a small number
only of t' 1 of Israel shall Ijeconvert^'d and
M»*d. li - -rsely Is tliis text quoted for tbe
»lT!»tlf>ii •'( men o( all relielons, when it speaks only
of th? '•••MTfrts of the chil(tren of Israel

!

CWAp 10. Vfr. 3. Thf juj!tire of (ioff. That is,

th^ iM«t'r* whirh God piveth ns through Christ; as
^, " .. f).^, hand, the .Jews' onm justice \<i, that

•tended to hy their own strenpth.or by
•^ of tlie law, witimut faith in Cljrist.

Vt. :>. Tfi'xi ^finlt he anrcft. To COUfCSS the LOfd
Jesus, aod to call upoD the name of the Lord (ver. 13,)

d Dent. 30. 14. — e lia. 28. 16.

/ Joel 2. 32 , Acts 2. 21. — g Isa. 52. 7 ; Nah. 1. 15.

h Isa. 53. 1 ; John 12. 38.— i PS- 18. 5.

is not barely the professing a belief in the person of

Christ ; but moreover, implies a belief of his whole

doctrine, and an obedience to his law ; without which,

the calling him Lord will save no man. St. Matt.

7. 21.
'

Ver. 15. Unless they he sent. Here is an evident

proof against all new teachers, who have all usurped

to themselves the ministry without any lawful mis-

sion, derived by succession iiom the apostles, to

whom Christ said, .John 20. 21, As my Father hath

sent me, I also send you.
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ill Israel not cast off TO TlIK KO.MANS The Gentiles mu.st nut houd

-Yes, verily, ifieir sound hath gone forth

into all the earth, and their words unto the

endn of the whole world.

19 But I say: Hath not Israel known?
First, Moses saith: ^ I will provoke you to

jealousy by that ivhich is Jiot a nation; by
a foolish nation I imll anger you.

20 But Isaias is bold, and saith :
'^ / was

found by them that did not seek me: I ap-

peared openly to them that asked not after

me.

21 But to Israel be saith: ^ All the day
long have I spread my hands to a people

that believeth not, and contradicteth me.
:a.

CHAPTER 11.

God hath not cast off all Israel. The Gentiles must
not t>€ prond (rut standi In faith and /ear.

I
SAY then : Hath God cast away his

people? God forbid. For I also am
an Israelite of the seed of Abraham, of

the tribe of Benjamin.
'*• 2 God hath not cast away his people,
which he foreknew. Know you not what
the scripture saith of Elias ; how he call-

eth on God against Israel ?

S "* Lord, they have slain thy prophets,
they have dug down thy altars; and I am
left alone, and they seek my life.

4 But what saith the divine answer to

him? "J have left me seven thousand men,
that have not bowed their knees to Baal,

5 Even so then at this present time also,

there is a remnant saved according to

^the election of grace.
' 6 And if by grace, it is not now by
works : otherwise grace is no more grace.

7 What then ? That which Israel sought,

he hath not obtained: but the election

hath obtained it ; and the rest have been
blinded.

8 As it is written: '^ God hath given them
the spirit of insensibility; eyes that they

j Deut 3-'. 21. — k Isa. 65. l.— I Isa. 65. 2.

m 3 Kings 19. 10.— 71 S Kings 19. 18.

Chai*. 11. Ver. 4. Seven thousand, &c. This is

very ill alleged by some, against the perpetual visi-

Mlity of the church of Christ: the more, l)e<'ause,

however the number of the faithful nii}r!it l>e

abridged l»y the persecution of Jezabel in the l<ing-

dom of tl)e ten tribes, tlie church was at the same
time in a most flcMu-ishing condition (under Asa and
Josaphat) in the Icingdom of .hidah.

Ver. 6. ft /s not nun- Inj iiorks, &c. If salvation
were to come by irorks, doiie by nature, without faith
and grace, salvation would not be a grace or favour,
l^utadebt; but such dead \vorl<s are Indeed of no
value in the sight of (lod towards salvation. It is

not the same with regani to n'orks dmif with, and
by, (lod's grace ; for to sucli wurks as these, be has
Ofomised eternal salvation.

should not see; and ears that they should
not hear, until this present day.
9 And David saith : p Ut thtHr tabli- be
made a snare, and a trap, niul a stumbling-
block, and a recompense unto theni.

10 Let their eyes 6e darkened, ttiat they
may not see: and bow down their txick

always.

Ill say then, have they so stumbled,
that they should fall? God forbid. But
by their offence, salvation is come to the
Gentiles, that they may be emulous of
them.
12 Now if the offence of them be the

riches of the world, and the diminution
of them, the riches of the Gentiles; how
much more the fulness of them ?

13 For I say to you. Gentiles: ^ as long
indeed as I am the apostle of the Gen-
tiles, I will honour my ministry,

14 If, by any means, I may provoke to

emulation them who are my flesh, and
may save some of them.
15 For if the loss of them be the recon-

ciliation of tlie world, what shall the re-

ceiving of them be, but life from the dead ?

16 /or if the firstfruit be holy, so is the

lum- also: and if the root be holy, so

are the branches.
17 ^nd if some of the branches be

broken, and thou, being a wild olive, art

ingrafted in them, and art made partaker
of the root, and of the fatness of the
olive tree,

18 Boast not against the branches. But
if thou boast, thou bearest not the root,

but the root thee.

19 Thou wilt say then: The branches
were broken off, that I might be grafted

in.

20 Well : because of unbelief they were
broken off. But thou standest by faith

:

be not highminded, but fear.

o Isa. 6. 9 and lO ; 29. 10 ; Matt. 13. 14 r John 12. 40,

Acts 28. 26. — y) I's. 68. 23. — 7 ActS 9. 15 ; Clal. 2. 7.

Ver. 8. Cod hath given them, &c. Not by his

working or acting in them ; but by his peradssion,
and by withdrawing his grace In punishment of their

obstinacy.
Ver. li. That thei/ should /all. The nation of the

Jews is not absolutely and without remedy ca.st o(T

for ever; but in part only, (many thousands of them
having been at tirst converted,) and for a time ; which
fall ot theirs, (;od has been pleased to turu to the
good of the (Jentlles.

Ver. 20. Thf'ii sfnndesf h>/ /nith : he not hi(ih.

minded, h\it /var. We see here that he who stan<lcth
by faith may f.ill from it; and therefore must live in

fear, and not in the vaiu presumption and security
of modern sectaries.
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OoJ U.J.I r... a. J^u-'-'l'" '•» niJiKOMANS

j\ VoT If C,oi\ hmh not spATed the nat-

urmJ brwK'hwi,/rrtr iMt perhapH he alflo

«PATT nol the*'.

iti^ a>co t»»« goodn6«and the Hever-

Uv of CJod: lowardB them indeed that

m «alton, the severity; hut towurdH

thM, the goodnw* of CJod, if thou abide

In foodiH», otherwiae Uiou abo «halt be

cot off.

tS Aod thfv aliM), If they abide not still

Id unbelief, «hall be grafted in : for God

It able to graft them in a^ain.

U For If thou wert cut out of the wild

oUre twe, which is natural to thee; and,

eontr«r%- to nature, were grafted into the

(ood oilve tree ; how much more shall

Ihey that are the natural branches, be

fniK«d into their own olive tree?

2S For I would not have you ignorant,

brethren, of this mystery, ''(lest you

ahould be wise in your own conceits),

that blindneaa in part has happened in

Urwel until the fulness of the Gentiles

should come in.

36 And »o all Israel should be saved,

M it la written :
• TTiere shall come oui of

Sion, h^ that thall deliver, and shall turn

Qvny ungodixneM from. Jacob.

•J 7 And this is to theni my covenant: when
I «hall Uke away their sins.

•2^ An concerning the gospel, indeed,

they are enemies for your sake: but as

touching the election, they are most dear

for the sake of the fathers.

29 For the gifts and the calling of God
are without repentance.

30 For a« you also in times past did

not believe God, but now have obtained

mercy, through their unbelief
;

31 So ihene also now have not believed,

for your mercy, that they also may ob-

tain mertn*.

32 For God hath concluded all in un-

belief, that he mav have mercy on
alL

33 O the depth of the riches of the wis-

dom and of the knowledge of God ! How

r ProT. 3. 7 ; Isa. fj. 21. — s Isa. 59. 20.

f Wl»d. 9. 1.1 ; IiJi. 40. 13 ; 1 Cor. 2. 10. — n Phil. 4. 18.

One body in Christ

IncomprehenBible are his judgments, aod
how unsearchable his ways !

34 ' Fur who hath known the mind of

the Lord ? Or who hath been his coun-

sellor ?

35 Or who hath first given to him, and
recompense shall be made him?
36 For of him, and by him, and in him,

are all things : to him be glory for ever.

Amen.

CHAPTER 12.

Lessons of Christian idrhies.

I
BESEECH you therefore, brethren, by

the mercy of God, ^ that you present

your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, pleas-

ing unto God, your reasonable service.

2 And be not conformed to this world
;

but be reformed in the newness of your

mind, ^ that you may prove what is the

good, and the acceptable, and the perfect

will of God.
3 For I say, by the grace that is given

me, to all that are among you, not to be

more wise than it behoveth to be wise,

but to be wise unto sobriety, ^ and accord-

ing as God hath divided to every one the

measure of faith.

4 For as in one body we have many
members, but all the members have not

the same office

:

5 So we being many, are one body in

Christ, and every one members one of

another.

6 And having different gifts, according

to the grace that is given us, either pro-

phecy, to be used according to the rule of

faith

;

7 Or ministry, in ministering; or he

that teacheth, in doctrine
;

8 He that exhorteth, in exhorting ; he

that giveth, with simplicity ; he that rul-

eth, with carefulness; he that sheweth

mercy, with cheerfulness.

9 Let love be without dissimulation.

^ Hating that which is evil, cleaving to

that which is good.

\

Ver. .-2. ""-" 'f^-- ''''oiiholt heoitqtf. The
Geolilc^ .'.

I not to be proud, nor to
jr' rr i^Ti 'o take occasion rather

' fall Uj fear ami lo be humble, lest they be
Not that the whole church of Christ can

^^ ' . , rrirn him ; haring been secured by so many
(t . ' ^»

; : rr -'S In holy writ; but that each one in
jwir;ir.i..*r n.-iv fall: and therefore all in general are
to ti« admonished t^ beware of that, which may hap-
pen to aoj one Id particular

V Eph. 5. IT ; 1 Thess. 4. 3.— v 1 Oor. 12. 11 ; Eph. 4. 7.

X Amos 5. 15.

Ver.29. For the gifts and the calling of God are

without his repenting himself of them ; for the pro-

mises of God are unchangeable, nor can he repent ot

conferring his gifts. „ , ^. , a
Ver. 32. Conducted all inunheHef. He hath founc

all nations, both Jews and Gentiles, in unbelief ana

sin; not by his causing, but by the abuse of their

own free will; so that their calling and election 1»

purely owing to his mercy.
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Various exhortations TO THE KOALVNS
10 -v Loving one another with the charity

of brotherhood, with honour preventing
one another.
11 In carefulness not slothful. In spirit

fervent. Serving the Lord.
12 Rejoicing in hope. Patient in tribu-

lation. Instant in prayer.

13 Communicating to the necessities of

the saints. ^Pursuing hospitality.

14 Bless them that persecute you: bless,

and curse not.

15 Rejoice with them that rejoice ; weep
with them that weep.
16 Being of one mind one towards

another. Not minding high things, but
consenting to the humble. Be not wise
in your own conceits.

17 To no man rendering evil for evil.

" Providing good things, not only in the
sight of God, but also in the sight of all

men.
18 ''If it be possible, as much as is in

you, have peace with all men.
19 ^ Revenge not yourselves, mj' dearly

beloved ; but give place unto wrath, for

it is written :
^ Revenge is mine, I ivill re-

•payy saith the Lord.
20 * But if thy enemy he hungry, give him

to eat; if he thirst, give him to drink. For,

doing this, thou shalt heap coals offire upon
his head.

21 Be not overcome by evil, but over-
come evil by good.

CHAPTER 13.

Lesswis of obedience to superior.% and tnvtual
churity.

LET ^ every soul be subject to higher
powers: for there is no power but

from God: and those that are, are or-

dained of God.
2 Therefore he that resisteth the power,

resisteth the ordinance of God. And
they that resist, purchase to themselves
damnation.
3 For princes are not a terror to the
good work, but to the evil. Wilt thou
then not be afraid of the power? Do that

which is good : and thou shalt have praise

from the same.
4 For he is God's minister to thee, for

y Eph. 4. 3 ; 1 Peter 2. 17. — z Heh. 13. 2 ; 1 TeWv
4. 9. — a 2 Cor. 8. 21. — l> Heh. 12. 14. — r Eccll. 2H. 1,

and 2. .3. — d Matt. f). .39 ; Dent. ."2. 35 ; Ileb. 10. 30. —
e Prov. 25. 21. —/ Wisfl. <;. 4 : l P»«ter 2. 13. — i; Matt.

C"'ll.\l'. 14. Ver. 2. F.at all thinr/s. Viz., without
observiHK the distinction of clean an*l nn<Mean meats,
prescribed by the law of Mose.s .- which was now no

Loce of our neighbour

good. But if thou do that which is evil,

fear : for he beareth not the sword in
vain. For he is God's minister : an
avenger to execute wrath upon him that
doth evil.

5 Wherefore be subject of necessity, not
only for wrath, but also for conscience'
sake.

6 For therefore also you pay tribute.

For they are the ministers of God, serv-
ing unto this purpose.
7 9 Render therefore to all men their

dues. Tribute, to whom tribute is due

:

custom, to whom custom: fear, to whom
fear : honour, to whom honour.
8 Owe no man any thing, but to love

one another. For he that loveth his

neighbour, hath fulfilled the law.

9 ""For Thou shalt not commit adultery:

Thou shalt not kill: Thou shalt not steal.

Thou shalt not bear false untness : Thou
shalt not covet : and if there be any other
commandment, it is comprised in this

word, * Thou shalt love thy neighbour as

thyself.

iO The love cf our neighbour worketh
no eviL Love therefore is the fulfilling

of the law.

11 And that knowing the season ; that

it is now the hour for us to rise from
sleep. For now our salvation is nearer
than when we believed.

12 The night is passed, and the day is at

hand. Let us therefore cast off the works
of darkness, and put on the armour of

light.

13 Let us walk honestly, as in the day:
^ not in rioting and drunkenness, not in

chambering and impurities, not in con*
tention and envy:
14 ^ But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ,

and make not provision for the flesh in
its concupiscences.

CHAPTER 14.

The strong tniist hear uith the veak. Cautions
against judging ; and giving sranda/.

NOW him that is weak in faith, take
unto you: not in disputes about

thoughts.

2 For one believetli that he mav eat all

22. 21. — /i Ex. 20. 14; Dent. 5. 18.— l I^v. 19. 18f

Matt. 22. 30; Mark 12. 31 ; (;al. 5. 14 ; .Ijinies 2. 8.

-

j Luke 21. 34.— Jfc C;al. 5. k; ; l Peter 2. 11.

lotiper oblljfatory. Some weak Christians, convened
from amouK the .lew.s, as we Iut»* ^'ather frt>m the
^ipostle.niudc a scruple of eating such meats as were
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n ^ TO llIK ROMANS
Uxiust: tu.v *:-• ihat !« w«Rk. l*^t ^^i"^ t-^lt

J Lr- -.th. <;. S'lM^ him

IhAl t--- --- :- ^''-^' t'.ii.ih not,

Wt hlra not Judge him that eateth. For

God liAlh taken him to him.

i 'Who art thou that judgest another

mAo's tervant T To his own lord he

tUodeth or falleth. And he shall stand :

for God Ift able to make him stand.

6 For on© jvidpcth between day and

day: and another judgeth every day: let

•very man abound in his own sense.

6 He that regardeth the day, rcgardeth

it unto the Lord. And ho that eateth,

eAielh to the Lord: for he giveth thanks

to God. And he that eateth not, to the

Lord he eateth not, and giveth thanks

to God.
7 For none of us liveth to himself; and
DO man dieth to himself.

8 For whether we live, we live unto the

Lord; or whether we die, we die unto
the Lord. Therefore, whether we live,

or whether we die, we are the Lord's.

9 For to this end Christ died and rose

again; that he might be Lord both of

the dead and of the living.

10 But thou, why judgest thou thy
brother? or thou, why dost thou despise

thy brother? "^For we shall all stand
before the jud;^ent seat of Christ.

11 For it is written: " As I h're, saith

the Lord, every knee shall bow to me, and
evrry tongue shall confess to God.
12 Therefore everj- one. of us shall ren-

der account to God for himself.
rs Let us not therefore judge one an-

other any more. But judge this rather,
that you put not a stumblingblock or a
icandal in your brother's way.
U I know, and am confident in the

Lord Jesus, that nothing is unclean of
itself; but to him that esteemeth any
thing to be unclean, to him it is unclean.
15 For if, because of thy meat, thy

brother be grieved, thou walkest not
now according to charity. ° Destroy not

/ Jam^s 4. n. —m 2 Cor. 5. 10.
n Isa. 45. 24 Phi. ?. in. _ o 1 Cor. 8. U.

dMm«d uDclcAD by the Jaw; such as swine 'a flesh, <fec.,

• b>ch the tirmtfT «ort of Christians did eat without
•eniplc. Now the apostle, to reconcile them together,
•short* tk« former not to judge or condemn the lat-
**r. xmng their Christian liberty; and the latter, toUk« c»r« not to depise or scandalize their weaker
twrthren. either by bringing them to eat what in
»h»u conscience they think they «hould not. or by

Againat giving Hcandal

him with thy meat, for whom Christ
died.

16 Let not then our good be evil spo-
ken of.

17 For the kingdom of God is not meat
and drink ; but justice, and peace, and
joy in the Holy Ghost.
13 For ho that in this serveth Christ,

ploaseth God, and is approved of men.
19 Therefore let us follow after the

things that are of peace; and keep the
things that are of edification one to-

wards another.
20 Destroy not the work of God for

meat. ^All things indeed, are clean:

but it is evil for that man who eateth

with offence.

21 ^It is good not to eat flesh, and not
to drink wine, nor any thing whereby
thy brother is offended, or scandalized,

or made weak.
22 Hast thou faith? Have it to thyself

before God. Blessed is he that con-

demneth not himself in that which he
alloweth.

23 But he that discerneth, if he eat, is

condemned; because not of faith. For
all that is not of faith is sin.

CHAPTER 15.

He exhort!) them to be all of one mind: and pro»
mises to come and see them.

NOW we that are strongei', ought
to bear the infirmities of the weak,

and not to please ourselveB.^.

2 Let every one of you please his neigh-
bour unto good, to edification.

3 For Christ did not please himself, but
as it is written: T/ie reproaches of them
that reproached thee^ fell upon me.
4 For what things soever were written,

were written for our learning : that
through patience and the comfort of the

scriptures, we might have hope.
5 Now the God of patience and ot

comfort * grant you to be of one mind
one towards another, according to Jesus
Christ

:

I

p Titus 1. 15.— 9 1 Cor. 8. 13.

r Ps. 68. 10.— 5 1 Cor. 1. 10.

giving them such offence, as to endanger the driving
them thereby from the Christian religion.

Ver. 5. Between day, &c. Still observing the sab*
baths and festivals of the law.

Ver. 23. Diaeerneth.i That is, distinguisheth be-
tween meats, and eateth against bis consdence, what
be deems unclean.—Ibid. O/ faith. By faith is

here understood judgment and comcience; to ac|
against wUicU is always a sin.
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Ttte Geutllen to ylorify God TO THE ROMANS
6 That with one mind, and with one
mouth, you may glorify God and the
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.

7 Wherefore receive one another, as
Christ also hath received you unto the
honour of God.
8 For I say that Christ Jesus was min-

ister of the circumcision for the truth of
God, to confirm the promises made unto
the fathers.

9 But that the Gentiles are to glorify
God for his mercy, as it is written:
' Therefore mill I confess to thee^ O Lcrrd,

among the Gentiles, and will sing to thy
name.
10 And again he saith: Rejoice, ye Gen-

tiles, vnth his people.

11 And again: ^Praise the Lord, all ye
Gentiles; and magnify him, all ye people.

12 And again Isaias saith: ^ There shall

be a root of Jesse; and he that shall rise

up to rule the Gentiles, in him the Gentiles

shall hope.

13 Now the God d: hope fill vou w'th
all joy and peace in believing , that you
may abound in hope, and in the power
of the Holy Ghost
14 And I myself also, my brethren, am

assured of you, that you also are full of
love, replenished with all knowledge, so
that you are able to admonish one an-
other.

15 But I have written to you, brethren,
more boldly in some sort, as it were put-
ting you in mind: because of the grace
which is g^ven me from God.
16 That I should be the minister of

Christ Jesus among the Gentiles ; sanc-
tifying the gospel of God, that the ob-
lation of the Gentiles may be made
acceptable and sanctified in the Holy
Ghost.
17 I have therefore glory in Christ

Jesus towards God.
18 For I dare not to speak of any of

those things which Christ worketh not
by me, for the obedience of the Gentiles,
by word and deed,
19 By the virtue of signs and wonders.

in the power of the Holy Ghost, so that
from Jerusalem round about as far as unto
Illyricum, I have replenished the gospel
of Christ,

20 And I have so preached this gospel,

t 2 Kings 22. 60 ; Ps. 17. 60.— « P». 116. 1,

Tfm apostle's pr^rm.se

not where Christ' was named, lest I
should build upon another man's foun-
dation.

21 But as it is written • ^ They to xuhom
he was not spoken of, shall see, and they
that have not heard shall utiderstand.
22 For which cause also I was hindered

very much from coming to you, and
have been kept away till now.
23 But now having no more place in

these countries, and having a great desire
these many years past to come unto you,
24 When I shall begin to take my jour
ney into Spain, I hope that a» I pass, 1

shall see you, and be brought on my
way thither by you, if first, in part, I

shall have enjoyed you:
25 But now I shall go to Jerusalem, to

minister unto the saints.

26 For it hath pleased them of Macedo-
nia and Achaia to make a contribution
for the poor of the saints that are ir

Jerusalem.
27 For it hath pleased them : and the>

are their debtors. * Foi it the Gentiles
have been made partakers yi T,heir spir-

itual things, they ought alsc in carnal
things to minister to them.
28 When therefore I shall have accom-

plished this, and consigned to them thisf

fruit, I will come by you into Spain.
29 And I know, that when I come to

you, I shall come in the abundance of
the blessing of the gospel of Christ.
30 I beseech you therefore, brethren,
through our Lord Jesus Christ, and by
the charity of the Holy Ghost, that you
help me in your prayers for me to God,
31 That I may be delivered from the

unbelievers that are in Judea. and that
the oblation of my service may be ac-

ceptable in Jerusalem to the saints.

32 That I may come to you with joy, by
the will of God, and may be refreshed
with you.
33 Now the God of peace be with you

alL Amen.

CHAPTER 16.

He conrhiden vifh sdhtfations, hiddiruf them 6»
irarr of a/f t/i<it should oppose the doctrint the^/
hod Ien rued.

AND I commend to you Phebe, our
. sister, who is in the ministry of the

church, that is in Cenchrro:

V IsH. 11. 10. — w- ]«». 52. ir.. — J- 1 Cor. 9. 11.

Chap. 15. Ver. 8. Minialf-r of the circumciition. Th:it is, cxocuted his (iflire und miniMry towanli
the .Ii-w.s. the people of the < ircutnciniou
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(jfffi twbrMkftn AX> 1 tlK U()^lANS__)^(^/•////<j/ aya/yf.y/ dinlurbtr .s

'^t Tbw jcu f^iv n • in the !x)rd as

MoiMth MiDU. aud tnat you a«B,8ther

o,«a of vou. For Hhe aUo hath aaHiBted

m^n\ , and mjiMslf alao.

5 •Salute PrlKJ* and Aquih^ my help-

er* In Christ Jeaua,

4 Who have for my life laid down their

ovD neck» : to whom not I only give

thanks, but also aU the churches of the

OenUles,) . ^, .

6 And the church which i8 in their

boose. Salute Epenetus, my beloved:

w- .. U ?ht? f\r«tfruit« of Asia in Cnnst.

6 .-..1 iU- Mary, who hath laboured much

among you.

: S«lul« Andronicufl and Jumas, my
klnamen and fellow priflonere: who are

of Doi« among the apostles, who also

mcTf in Christ before me.

s Salute AmpUatufl, most beloved to me

in the Lord.
^ />,, •

4.

w Saiuie Urbanus, our helper in ChriBt

J««ua, and Stachys, my beloved.

10 Salute Apelles, approved ir Christ.

11 Salute them that are of Ailztobulus'

household- Salute Herodian, my kins-

man. Salute them that are of Narcis-

•uj' houHchold, who are in th-^ Lord.

12 Salute Trvphfiena and Tryphosa/vhc

UJH>ur in the'lx)rd. Salute Persia, the

dearly beloved, who hath much iabourod

in the I>ord.

n Salute RufuB, elect in the Lord, and

bU mother and mine.

14 Salute Ajyncritus, Phlegon, Hermas,

Patrobaa, Hermes, and the brethren that

arc with them.
16 Salute Philologus and Julia, Nereus

and hia siiiter, and Olyrapias ; and all the

»ainU» that are with them.

y AcU it. z mid 2b.

16 Salute one another with an holy kiss.

All the churciies of Christ salute you.

17 Now I beseech you, bretliren, to

mark them who make dissensions and

offences contrary to the doctrine which

you have learned, and avoid them.

18 For the}'' that are such, serve not

Christ our Lord, but their own belly

;

and by pleasing speeches and good woids,

seduce the hearts of the innocent.

19 For your obedience i« published in

every place. I rejoice therefore in you.

But i would have you to be wise in good,

and simple in evil.

20 And the God of peace crush Satan

under your feet speedily. The grace of

our Lord Jesus Christ be with you.

21 * Timothy, my fellow labourer, sa

luteth you, and Lucius, and Jason, and

Sosipater, my kinsmen.

22 I Tertius, who wrote this epistle,

salute you in the Lord.

23 Caius, my host, and the whole church,

saluteth you. Erastus, the treasurer of

the city, saluteth you, and Quartus, a

brother.

24 Th2 grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

be with ' -^n all. Amen.
25 1 ow to him that is able to establish

ycu, according to my gospel, and the

prcacMii£' of Jesus Christ, according to

th^ ^tveK^oii 01 the mystery, which

was ken^ -^ac/et from eternity,

26 (Whic. noT. is made manifest by the

scriptures c^ the prophets, according to

the precept of the ett-rnal God, for the

obedience of fa\th,y kcowa among all

nations

;

27 To God the only wise, through Jesus

Christ, to whom be honour and glory for

ever and ever. Amen,

t Acts 16 1.

I
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The apostle thanks God He reproves dissensions

TTTK

FIRST EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE
CORINTHIANS.

St. Paul, having planted the faith in Corinth, where he had preached a year and
a half and converted a great many, went to Ephesus. After being there two
years, he wrote this first Epistle to the Corinthians, and sent it by the same per-
sons; Stephanies, Fortunatus, and Achaicus, who had brought their letter to him.
It was written about twenty-seven years after our Lord's Ascension, and contains
several matters appertaining to faith and morals, and also to ecclesiastical dis-
cipline.

CHAPTER 1.

He reproveth their dissensions about their teacher».
The 7vorld tvas to he saved by 2jreaching of the
rro.s.s, and not by human iri^dom or eloq\ieiice.

PAUL, called to be an apostle of Jesus
Christ by the will of God, and Sos-

thenes a brother,

2 To the church of God that is at Cor-
inth, to them that are sanctified in Christ
Jesus, called to he saints, with all that
invoke the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,
in every place of theirs and ours.

3 Grace to you, and peace from God our
Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ.

4 I give thanks to my God always for

you, for the grace of God that ie given
you in Christ Jesus,

5 That in all things you are made rich in

him, in all utterance, and in all know-
ledge

;

6 As the testimony of Christ was con-
firmed in you,
7 So that nothing is wanting to you in

any grace^ waiting for the manifestation
of our Lord Jesus Christ.

8 Who also will confirm you unto the
end without crime, in the day of the
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.

9 ** God is faithful: by whom you are
called unto the fellowship of his Son
Jesus Christ our Lord.
10 Now I beseech you, brethren, by the
name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that you
all speak the same thing, and that there
be no schisms among you ; but that you
be perfect in the same mind, and in the
same judgment.
11 For it hath been signified unto me,
my brethren, of you, by them that are of

the house of Chloe, that there are conten-
tions among you.
12 Now this I say, that everyone of you

saith : I indeed am of Paul ; and I am * of

/ polio ; and I of Cephas ; and I of Christ.

13 Is Christ divided? Was Paul then
crucified for you ? or were you baptized
in the name of Paul?
14 I give God thanks, that I baptized

none of you " but Crispus and Caius
;

15 Lest any should say that you were
baptized in my name.
1j And I baptized also the household oi

Stephanus ; besides, I know not whether
I baptized any other.
17 For Christ sent me not to bapti/*.

but to preach the gospel :
** not in wisdom

of speech, lest the cross of Christ shou'd
be made void.

18 For the word of the cross, to them
indeed that perish, is foolishness ; out to

them that are saved, that is, to us^ * it i«"

the power of God.
19 For it is written: ^ IwiU destroy the

wisdom of the wise^ and the prudence of ths

prudent I tvill reject.

20 ^ Where is the wise f Where is the

scribe f Where is the disputer of this world T

Hath not God made foolish the wisdom of

this world ?

21 For seeing that in the wisdom of God
the world, by wisdom, knew not God, it

pleased God, by the foolishness of our

preaching, to save them that believe.

22 For both the Jews require signs, and
the Greeks seek after wisdom :

23 But we preach Christ crucified, unto
the Jews indeed a stumblingblock, and
unto the Gentiles foolislinoss:

a I iness. 5. 24.— ^ Acts IH. 14. — r Acts 18. 8.

d% Peter 1. 16; Infra 2. 1,4, and la.

€ Rom. 1,16 — / Isa. *J9 14.

g Isa. 33. 10.
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things mii TO THK CORINTHIANS 61/ worldly wisdom

H Bat unto them liml arc called, both

i«wt Aud Urrvk», Christ the power of

God, and the wiadum of God.

H For lb» f<K' -- <^' ^^ '^ ^^^^^

llian men; wod .ikness of God is

«Ifoocsr than men.

St Fbr tee your vocation, brethren, that

Iken art not many wis© according to the

a«sh, not many mighty, nut many nobk-

:

17 But the (oolibh ihiu^w of the world

n«th Clod chosen, that he may confound

tb« w«m; and the weak things of the

world hath Ood chosen, that he may con-

found the strong.

2^ ' •' ' -^n things of tlie world, and

th#« are contemptible, hath

H^n, and things that are not, that

:.* ...^..i bring to nought things that are:

29 That no fleeh shonld gloryin his sight.

Tin But of him are ^ ou in Christ Jesus,

«rho of God is made unto us wisdom,
* and juatice, and sanctif^cation, and re-

demption:
31 That, aa it is written :

' He that gloH-

f€A, may giirv in the Lord.

CHAPTER 2.

• ' • " vt.f in Inftiurss of irords, bvt in
.iuti the irisdom he taiight, tvas

'.ftd hy the irnrlrlly iHi^e or seiv-

«wal m«Fi, i,ui oniul'V the gpiritital man.

4ND I, brethren, when I came to you,

j\ ' came not in loftiness of speech or of

w -^ • \ declaring unto you the testimony
( f ' • ir;sl.

2 For I judged not myself to know any
thing among you, out Jesus Christ, and
him orodfled.

3 * ,\nd I was with you in weakness, and
in fe.xr, and in much trembling.

4 ' And my speech and my preaching
ir.i* TK.t in the persuasive words of hu-
••.u. H indom, but in shewing of the Spirit

and power

;

5 That your faith might not stand on the
wijidom of men, but on the power of God.

fi Howbeit we speak wisdom among the
perfect: yet not the wisdom of this world,

A Jer. 25. .V — < Jer. O. 23 and 24 ; 2 Cor. 10. 17.

j .Supra 1, IT. — A- Acts 18. 3.

/ 2 ppter 1. 16.

neither of the princes of this worUJ that

come to nought

;

7 But we speak the wisdom of God in p.

mystery, a urutdom which is hidden, which
Gcd ordained before the world, unto our
glory

:

8 Which none of the princes of this

world knew; for if they had known it,

they would never have crucified the

Lord of glory.

9 But, as it is written: "* Thai eye hoth

not seen, nor ear heard^ neither hath it en-

tered into the heart of man, what things God
hath prepared for them that love him.

10 But to us God hath revealed them, by
his Spirit. For the Spirit searcheth all

things, yea, the deep things of God.
11 For what man knoweth the things of

a man, but the spirit of a man that is in

him ? So the things also that are of God
no man knoweth, but the Spirit of God.
12 Now we have received not the spirit

of this world, but the Spirit that is of

God ; that we may know the things that

are given us from God.
13 ^* Which things also we speak, not in

the learned words of human wisdom ; but

in the doctrine of the Spirit, comparing
spiritual things with spiritual.

14 But the sensual man perceiveth not
these things that are of the Spirit of God

;

for it is foolishness to him, and he cannot
understand, because it is spiritually ex-

amined.
15 But the spiritual man judgeth all

things; and he himself is judged of no
man.
16 ^For who hath known the mind of

the Lord, that he may instruct him ? But
we have the mind of Christ.

CHAPTER 3.

They rmist not contend about their teachers, whff

are but God's ministers, and accountable to him.'
Their works shall be tried by fire.

AND I, brethren, could not speak to

L you as unto spiritual, but as unto
carnal. As unto little ones in Christ. *••

Thp/oon>ihnef.f<,fic. That is to
' >h to the world in the ways

sp ; and what appears uenk
..- strength and comprehension

fH*r. I. V*»r. 2fy.

«-'V. wha*
of «;o.i. 1-

l5 aidf-cd uw-.i. .... >

of man.
(HAr. 2. Ver. 14, 15. The sermial man— the

$pir*tnnl man. The sensual man Is either he who
I* "xWen up with ««ensnal pleastires. with carnal and
worldly affections ; or tie who measureth divine mys-

m Isa. 64. 4.

n Supra 1. 17, and 2. 1 and 4 : 2 Peter 1. 16.

o Wisd. 9. 13; Isa. 40. 13; Rom. 11. 34.

teries by natural reason, sense, and human wisdoiii;

only. Now such a man has little or no notion of the
things of God. Whereas the spiritual man is lie

who, in the mysteries of religion, takes not human
sense for his guide : hut submits his judgment to the

decisions of the church, which he is commanded to

hear and obey. For Christ hath promised to remain
to the end of tlie world with his church, and to direct

her in all things by the Spirit of truth.
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God gives the increase 1 TO THE CORINTHIANS We are the temple of God
2 1 gave you milk to drink, not meat;

for you were not able as yet. But neither
indeed are you now able ; for you are
yet carnal.

3 For, whereas there is among you envy-
ing and contention, are you not carnal,

and walk according to man ?

4 For while one saith, I indeed am of

Paul ; and another, I am of Apollo ; are
you not men? What then is Apollo, and
what is Paul ?

5 The ministers of him whom you have
believed • and to every one as the Lord
hath given.

6 I have planted, Apollo watered, but
God gave the increase.

7 Therefore, neither he that planteth is

any thing, nor he that watereth ; but God
that giveth the increase.

8 Now he that planteth, and he that
watereth, are one. ^ And every man shall

receive his own reward, according to his

own labour.

9 For we are God's coadjutors : you are
God's husbandry; you are God's build-
ing.

10 According to the grace of God that is

given to me, as a wise architect, I have
laid the foundation and another build-

eth thereon. But let every man take
heed how he buildeth thereupon.
11 For other foundation no man can lay,

but that which is laid; which is Christ
Jeaus.

12 Now if any man build upon this foun-
dation, gold, silver, precious stones, wood,
hay, stubble

:

13 Every man's work shall be manifest;
for tho day of the Lord shall declare if,

because it shall be revealed in fire ; and
the fire shall try every man's work, of
what sort it is.

14 If any man's work abide, which he
hath built thereupv^n, he shall receive a
reward.
15 If any man's work burn, he shall

p Ps. Gl. 13 ; Matt. IB. 27 ; Rom. 2. 6; Gal. G. 5.

7 Infra 6. 19; 2 Cor. 6. 16.

Chap. 3. Ver. 12. rpnn this /oinifldtif))!. Tlio
foniulation is Christ aiul l»is dontrine: or flip true
faith in him, worl<inc throiitrh charity. Tlie huild-
inp: upon this foundation gnhf, silver, ntut /,rrrioiis

titimps^ sipnifips the more perfect preadiini: and
practice of the gospel; the nnod, hni/. mul stitlthff,

such preaching as that of the Corinthian K-aclu-rs
(wlio affected the pomp of words anti human elo-

quence) and sucl) practice as Is mixed w'tli much
Imperfection, and many lesser sins. Now the day of
thp /.or'^ and his fiery trla], (\u the partlrul.ir 1udl^
ineut liUiuediAtely after death.) tthali iuake muni/cat

suffer loss; but he himself shall be saved,
yet so as by fire.

16 Know you not, that you are the tem-
ple of God, and that the Spirit of God
dwelleth in you?
17 But if any man violate the temple of

God, him shall God destroy. «For the
temple of God is holy, which you are.
18 Let no man deceive himself: if any
man among you seem to be wise in this
world, let him become a fool, that he
may be wise.

19 For the wisdom of this world is fool-
ishness with God. For it is written: '"/

nrill catch the wise in their ovm craftiness.

20 And again :
« The Lord knmveth the

thoughts of the luise, that they are vain.
21 Let no man therefore glory in men.
22 For all things are yours, whether it

be Paul, or Apollo, or Cephas, or the
world, or life, or death, or things present,
or things to come ; for all are yours

;

23 And you are Christ's ; and Christ is

God's.

CHAPTER 4.

God's ministers are not to be judged. He reprehends
their boasting of their preachers ; and describes
the treatment the apostles every where met with.

LET ' a man so account of us as of the
ministers of Christ, and the dispens-

ers of the mysteries of God.
2 Here now it is required among the

dispensers, that a man be found faithful.

3 But to me it is a very small thing to
be judged by you, or by man's day ; but
neither do I judge my own self.

4 For I am not conscious to myself of
any thing, yet am I not hereby justified

;

but he that judgeth me, is the Lord.
5 Therefore judge not before the time;

until the Lord come, who both will bring
to light the hidden things of darkness,
and will make manifest the counsels of
the hearts ; and then shall every man
have praise from God.
6 But these things, brethren, 1 have in

r Joh 5. \X— s Ps. 93. 11.

t 2 Cor. fi. 4.

of what sort e^'cry man a work has been: of which,
(Inrinp this life, it is hard to make a Judpment. For
tlien the fire of God's judpment ^/>a// try ereri/ man's
Iffirk. And they, whose works, like n-ond. hay. and
."tiiiiiile, cannot aldde the fire, shall suffer loss . these
works heinp found to he of no value; yet tliey them-
selves, havinp built upon the rlpht jnumlntion. ihy
I'vinp and dyinp in the true faith and In the state of
grace, though with some imperfection.) shall ttenjred

fiet so as hy fire: being liable to this ptmishment.
)y reason of the u-omf, hni/ and stut*t>ie, which w»$
n.ixed vitb their huildini;.
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H ugur« trmnif<*TTod to

Or

m.VMelf and to

ApoUo. for vour wkw ;
thai i" "«>'«"

Jiur JewTi, 'ihat one b6 not puffed up

^^1,,^ 1^ oihar for another, above that

wWch to written.
, ,, ,, o

: For who dialinKUisheth thee

«bat haat thou that thou liiu^t

crived? And if Uiou li.-ujt received, why

d,*l ihou glory, OB if thou hadst not re-

cetved \i f . _„
8 You are now full ;

you are now become

nrhivourt -.out us; and I ^^ould

lo God you.. . :i, that we also might

Tf.^n with you.
. r ^.u

9 For I think that God hath set forth

MM apo«lU ii, the last, as it were men ap-

poini<Hi lo death : we are made a spectacle

to the world, and to angels, and to men.

10 We are fools for Christ's sake, but

y.'u are wiae in Christ ; we are weak, but

VL.a are itrong; you are honourable, but

1 IX) rilK C0R1NTHL\NS _ The incciiluouit vtait

CHAPTER 5.

He excofnmunicatr.<i the incet,

admonishes tlion 'opurf/t
Hous adulterer, antt
• t the old leaven.

I

wc without honour.

! I Even unto this hour we both hunger

•nd thirst, and are naked, and are buf-

feted, and nave no fixed abode

;

12 " And wc laboui, working with our

wn hands: we are revilea, and we bless

;

«re are persecuted, and we suffer it.

15 We are Llaspbemed, and we entreat

;

we are made as the refuse of thip world,

the offficouring of ill even until now.

14 I writ<- not those things to confound

yen ; but I admonish you as my dearest

children.

16 For if you have ten thousand instruct-

oni in Clirist, yet not many fathers. For

In ChriBl Jesus, by the gospel, I have be-

gotten you.

16 Wherefore I beseech you, be ye fol-

lower» of me, aa I also am of Christ.

17 For this cause have 1 sent to you
Timothy who is my dearest son and faith-

ful in the Lord ; who will put yoil in mind
of my ways, which are in Christ Jesus

;

a« I teach ever}" where in every church.
19 As if I would not come to you, so

•ome are puffed up.

19 But I will come to you shortly, if the
Lord will : and will know, not the speech
of them that are puffed up, but the power.
20 For the kingdom of God is not in

ipeech, but in power.
21 What will you? shall I come to you
with a rod ; or in charity, and in the
jrpirit of meekneeev

T ^ is absolutely heard, that there is

fornication among you, and such for-

nication as the like is not among the

not re- i heathens ; that one should have his fa-

ther's wife.

2 And you are puffed up , and have not

rather mourned, that he might be taken

away from among you, that hath done

this deed.
3 "^ I indeed, absent in body, but present

in spirit, have already judged, as though

I were present, him that hath so done,

4 In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,

you being gathered together, and my
spirit, with the power of our Lord Jesus

;

5 To deliver such a one to Satan for the

destruction of t)ie flesh, that the spirit

may be saved in the day of our Lord Je-

sus Christ.

6 Your glorying is not good. ^ Know
you not that a little leaven corrupteth

the whole lump ?

7 Purge out the old loaven, that you may
be a new paste, as you are unleavened.

For Christ our pascb is sacrificed.

8 Therefore let us feast, not with the

old leaven, norwith the leaven of malice

and wickedness ; but with the unleavened

bread of sincerity and truth.

9 I w^ote to vou in an epistle, not to

keep company with forni'^ators.

10 I mean not with the fornicators ol

this world, or with the covetous, or the

extortioners, or the servers of idols
j

otherwise you must needs go out of this

world.
11 But now I have written to you, not to

keep company, if any man that is named
a brother, be a fornicator, or covetous, or

a server of idols, or a railer, or a drunk-

ard, or an extortioner : with such a one,

not so much as to eat.

12 For what have I to do to judge them

that are without ? Do not you judge them

that are within ?

13 For them that are without, Ood will

judge. Put away the evil one from among
yourselves.

CHAPTEU 6.

li Acts 20. 34; 1 Thess. 2. 9; 2 Theas. 3. 8.

Ut. l«i 7. 8, and 20. 11.

He hlameR them for aoing to law before unbeliever»

Of sins that exclude from the kingdom of heaven
The evil offornication. ^^

w Col. 2. 5.

X Gal. 5. 9.
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Lawmita before heathens 1 TO THE CORINTHIANS
DARE any of yoQ having a matter

against another, go to be judged be-

fore the unjust, and not before the saints ?

2 Know you not that the saints shall

judge this world ? And if the world shall

be judged by you, are you unworthy to

judge the smallest matters ?

3 Know you not that we shall judge
angels ? how much more things of this

world ?

4 If therefore you have judgments of

things pertaining to this world, set them
to judge, who are the most despised in

the church.
6 I speak to your shame. Is it so that

there is not among you any one wise man,
that is able to judge between his brethren?
6 But brother goeth to law with bro-

ther, and that before unbelievers.

7 y Already indeed there is plainly a
fault among you, that you have lawsuits

one with another. Why do you not rather
take wrong ? Why do you not rather suf-

fer yourselves to be defrauded ?

8 But you do wrong and defraud, and
that to your brethren.

9 Know you not that the unjust shall

not possess the kingdom of God? Do not
err: neither fornicators, nor idolaters,

nor adulterers,

10 Nor the effeminate, nor liers with
mankind, nor thieves, nor covetous, nor
IU*unkards, nor railers, nor extortioners,

hall possess the kingdom of God.
11 And such some of you were ; but you

are washed, but you are sanctified, but
you are justified in the name of our Lord
Jesus Cioist, and the Spirit of our God.
12 All things are lawful to me, but all

things are not expedient. All things are

lawful to me, but I will not be brought
under the power of any.
13 Meat for the belly, and the belly for

the meats ; but God shall destroy both
it and them : but the body is not for for-

nication, but for the Lord, and the Lord
for the body.

V Matt. 5 39 i Luke 6. 29 •. Rom. 12. 17 ; 1 Thess. 4. t>.

2 Gea 2, 24 , Matt. 19. 6 Mark 10. 8 ; Eph. 5, 31.

Chap. G. Ver. 7. A fault. Lawsuits can hardly
ever be without a fault, on the one side or the other-
and oftentimes on hoth sides.

Ver. 12. AH thinrja arf frtirfiih &o. That is, all in-

different thintjH are indeed lawful, inasmuch as they
are not prohibited: hut oftentimes they are not ex-

f)edlent;a3 in the case of lawsuits, &<•. And much
ess would It he expedient to be enslaved by an
lrre{^lar aflectioD to any thing, how iudiflereut
•oever.

j^^y^ ' 't ^'f Jorn ieu t iun

hath both raised up the
raise us up also by his

14 Now God
Lord, and will

power.
15 Know you not that your bodies are

the members of Christ? Shall I then
take the members of Christ, and make
them the members of an harlot? God
forbid.

16 Or know you not, that he who is

joined to a harlot, is made one body?
^ For they shall be, saitb he, two in one flesh.

17 But he who is joined to the Lord, is

one spirit.

18 Fly fornication. Every sin that a
man doth, is without the body ; but
he that* committeth fornication, sinneth
against his own body.
19 Or know you not, " that your mem-

bers are the temple of the Holy Ghost,
who is in you, whom you have from God

:

and you are not your own ?

20 * For you are bought with a great
price. Glorify and bear God in your
body.

CHAPTER 7.

Lessons relating to marriage ana celibacy. Vir
ginity is preferable to a married state.

OW concerning the things whereof
you wrote to me : It is good for a

man not to touch a woman.
2 But for fear of lornication, let everj

man hr.ve his own wife, and let every
woman have her own hux>band.

3 '^ Let the husband render the debt tc

his wife, and the wife also in like man-
ner to the husband.
4 The wife hath not power of her own

body, but the husband. And in like

manner the husband also hath not power
of his own body, but the wife.

5 Defraud not one another, except, per-

haps, by consent, for a time, that you
may give yourselves to prayer; and re-

turn together again, lest Satan tempt
you for your incontinency.

6 But I speak this by indulgence, not
by commandment.

N'

a Supra 3. 17 ; 2 Cor. G. 16.

b Infra 7. 23 ; 1 Peter 1. 18. — c i Peter 3.

Chap. 7. Ver. 2. Have his omi wi/r. That is.

keep to his wife, which he hath. Ilis n)caninp is not
to exhort the unmarried to marry : on tlu* contrary,
he would have them rather continue as they are.

(Ver. 8.) But he speaks liere to them that are al-

ready married ; who must not depart fnmi one
another, but live together as they ought to do in the
niarriaRe state.

\('r. 6. /?j/ iudulfjence. That Is, by a condeaceu-
slou to your weakness.
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rnci I TO 111»'^ ( OUlNTH.lA>J^

; . or I NHOuld that all men were even

M m^-»r:r- but evorv one hath hin proper

ipfl from Ood; ono after thi8 manner,

aod •uoiher afu»r IhaU
, . fu^

8 Bui I wiy to the unmarried, and to the

wido«->: It U icood fur them if they 80

continue, even m I.
.

9 Hut if ihov do not contain them-

•r.vf*. Wi ihem marry. For it ia better to

nwuTV than to be burnt.

10 Hul to them that are married, not 1

but the Lord cxjmmandeth, '^ that the wife

depart not from lior husband.

11 And If she depart, that she remain

unmarried, or be reconciled to her hus-

band. And let not the husband pat away

hi* wife.

j._> I le rest I speak, not the Lord.

If a:. «r hatli a wife that believeth

not, and she consent to dwell with him,

let him not put her away.

13 And if any woman hath a husband

thia believeth not, and he consent to

dwell with her, let her not put away her

bu«band.

14 For the unbelieving husband is sanc-

tified by the believing wife ;
and the un-

balie\ing wife is sanctified by the believ-

Idr husband : otherwise your children

•hould be unclean ; but now they are

holy.

15 But if the unbehever depart, let him

depart. For a brother or sister is not

under servitude in such cases. But God
hath called us in peace.

18 For how knowest thou, O wife, whe-

ther thou shalt save thy husband ? Or

bow knowest thou, O man, whether thou

•halt »ave thy wife ?

17 But as the Ix)rd hath distributed to

evepr' one, as God hath called every one,

nn l.'t him walk : and so in all churches
I i»-ach.

18 la any man called, being circumcised ?

let him not procure uncircumcision. Is

any man called in uncircumcision ? let

him not be circumcised.

19 Circumcisicn is nothing, and uncir-

cumcision is nothing: but the observance
of ; riandments of God.

'

'

. and 19. 9; Mark in. D; Luke 16. 18.

Content with one» lot

20 '' Let every man abide in the same
calling in which he was called.

Ill Wast thou called, being a bondman?
care not for it; but if thou mayest be

made free, use it rather.

22 For he that is called in the Lord,

being a bondman, is the freeman of the

Lord. Likewise he that is called, being

free, is the bondman of Christ.

23 J^You are bought with a price ; be not

made the bondslavec of men.
24 Brethren, let 3very man, wherein he

was called, therein p.bide with God.

25 Now concerning irgins, I have no

commandment of th^ Lord; but I give

counsel, as having obtained mercy of the

Lord, to be faithfuL

26 I think therefore that this is good

for tho present necessity, that it is good

for a roan so to be.

27 Art thou bound to a wife? seek not

to 0^5 icosed. Art thcu loosed from a

wife ? seek not a wife.

28 Jiut if thou take a wife, thou hast

not sinned. And if a virgin marry, she

hath nol sinned: nevertheless, such shall

have tribulation of the flesh. But I

spare you.

29 This therefore I say, brethren ; the

time is short; it remaineth, that they

also who have wives, be as if they had

none

;

30 And they that weep, r.s though they

wept not; and they that rejoice, as if

they rejoiced not ; and tLey that buy, as

though they possessed not

;

31 And they that use this world, as if

they used it not : for the fashion of this

world passeth away.
32 But I would have you to be without

solicitude. He that is without a wife,

is solicitous for the things that belong to

the Lord, how he may please God.

33 But he that is with a wife, is solicit-

ous for the things of the world, how he

may please his wife: and Le is divided.

34 And the unmarried woman and the

virgin thinketh on the things of the

Lord, that she may be holy both in body

and in spirit. But she that is married

e Eph. 4. 1.—./' Supra 6. 20 ; 1 Peter 1. 18.

V«>r. 'J. Ifth^y do not rontnin,&c. This is spoken
c4 «uch as ATf. free, and not of such as. by vow, have
ItlTen their first faith to God; to whom if they will
oi^ r>roper mean» to obtain it. (iod will never refuse
the dft of continency. Sf)nie translators have cor-
rapu^ this text, by reoderlng it, if they cannot

Ver. 12. / speak, not the Lord. Viz., by any ex-

press commandment, or ordinance.
^ ^, *

Ver. 14. Is sanctified. The meaning is not, that

the faith of the husband or the wife is of itself suffi-

cient to put the unbelieving party, or their children,

in the state of grace and salvation ; but that it is vei7

oft«n an occasion of their sanctiflcation, by bringing

them to tlie true faith.
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J'irginity preferable 1 TO THE C:URLNmiIANS_.^ <fir;r.rfj.rn,uh,I

thinketh on the things of the world,] 6 Yet to us there is but one God, th?
how she may please her husband.
35 And this I speak for your profit: not

to cast a snare upon you ; but for that
which is decent, and which may give
you power to attend upon the Lord,
without impediment.
36 But if any man think that he seem-

eth dishonoured, with regard to his vir-
gin, for that she is above the age, and it

must so be : let him do what he will ; he
jinneth not, if she marry.
37 For he that hath determined being

steadfast in his heart, having no neces-
sity, but having power of his own will

;

and hath judged this in his heart, to
keep his virgin, doth well.

38 Therefore, both he that giveth his
virgin in marriage, doth well; and he
that giveth her not, doth better.
39 fi' A woman is bound by the law as

long as her husband liveth; but if her
husband die, she is at liberty : let her
marry to whom she will ; only in the Lord.
40 But more blessed shall she be, if she

so remain, according to my counsel ; and
I think that I also have the spirit of
God.

CHAPTER 8.

Though an idol be nothing, yet things offered up to
idols are not to be eaten,forfear of scandal.

NOW concerning thoso things that
are sacrificed to idols, we know that

we all have knowledge. Knowledge
puffeth up ; but charity edifieth.

2 And if any man think that he know-
eth any thing, he hath not yet known as
he ought to know.
3 But if any man love God, the same is

known by him.
4 But as for the meats that are sacri-

ficed to idols, we know that an idol is

nothing in the world, and that there is

Qo God but one.

5 For although there be that are called
gods, either in heaven or on earth (for
there be gods many, and lords many)

;

Father, of whom are all things, and we
unto him

; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by
whom are all things, and we by him.
7 But there is not knowledge in every

one. For some until this present, with
conscience of the idol: eat as a thing
sacrificed to an idol, and their con
science, being weak, is defiled.

8 But meat doth not commend us to
God. For neither, if we eat, shall' we
have the more ; nor, if we eat not, shall
we have the less.

9 But take heed lest perhaps this youi-
liberty become a stumbhngblock to the
weak.
10 For if a man see him that hath

knowledge sit at meat in the idol's tem-
ple, shall not his conscience, being weak,
be emboldened to eat those things which
are sacrificed to idols?
11 '^And through thy knowledge shall

the weak brother perish for whom
Christ hath died ?

12 Now when you sin thus against the
brethren, and wound their weak con-
science, you sin against Christ.
13 * Wherefore, if meat scandalize my

brother, I will never eat fiesh, lest I

should scandalize my brother.

CHAPTER 9.

The apostle did not make use of his power, of being
maintained at the charges of those to whom hi
preached, that he might give no hindrance to th^
gospel. Of running in the race, and strivingfoi
the mastery.

,
M not I free ? Am not I an apostle?
Have not I seen Christ Jesus our

g Rom. 7. 2.

Ver. 36. Let him do what he will ,- hesinvpfh not,
fco. The meaning is not, as libertines wonld have It.

;nat persons may do what they will and not sin. pro-
vided they afterwards marrv; hut that the father,
with regard to the giving his virgin in marriage, may
lo as he pleaseth; and that It will be no sin to him
I she marry.
Chap, 8. Ver l. Knowledge jniffpth iip, Ac.

[knowledge, without eharity and humility, serveth
)nlv to puff persons up.
Ver. 6. Gods many, &C, Reputed for such among

;he heathens. '

A'
Lord ? Are not you my work in the Lord ?

2 And if unto others I be not an apostle,
but yet to you I am. For you are the
seal of my apostleship in the Lord.
3 My defence with them that do ex-
amine me is this.

4 Have not we power to eat and to
drink?
5 Have we not powei to carry about a

h Rom. 14. 15. — i Rom. 14. 21.

Ver. 13. Ifmeat srnndalize. That is. If my eating
cause my brother to sin.

(^n.\p. 9. Ver. f). A woman, a lister. Some er-
roneotis translators have corrupted this text by
rendering it. a sisfrr, a wifr : whereas. It Is certain,
St. Paul had no wife (chap. 7. ver. 7, H) and that he
only speaks of such devout women, as. arcordine to
the custom of the .lewisli nation, waited upon the
pre«»chers of the gospel, ami supplied them with ne
cess&ries.
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of

iKiNt.- not we

WOIUAXL,

Lord, A

6 Or I

"TTvho «ervei oldior at any lime,

,1 hu. own ci ^Vho phmt^th a

Yiucvurd, and "ot of the fruit

Iht-riof ? Who ftedeih the flock, andeat-

•Ui nol of th« milk of the flock?

g Speak I iheM things according to

MB? Or dotb not the law also say these

9 For It w written in the law of Moses

:

I YVw tkalt not muzzle Uie mouth of the ox

tkat tftadeth out the corru Doth God take

^are for oxen?
10 C>r doth he say this indeed for our

•akM? For these things are written for

oursAkes: that he that plougheth, should

plough in hope; and he that thraaheth,

In hope to receive fruit.

11 * If we have sown unto you spiritual

things, is it a great matter if we reap

your carnal things'*
'
12 If others be partakers of this power

over you, why not we rather? Never-

yn^l^^^ ^ we have not used this power:

bat we bear all things, lest we should

give any hindrance to the gospel of

Cbri«t.

13 ' Know you not, that they who work
in the holy place, eat the things that are

of the holy place ; and they that serve

the altar, partake with the altar?

14 So al.HO the Lord ordained that they

who preach the gospel, should live by the

goepel.

15 But I have used none of these things.

Neither have I written these things, that

ibey should be so done unto me : for it

is good for me to die, rather than that

any man should make my glory void.

16 For if I preach the gospel, it is no
flor}' to me, for a necessity lieth upon
me: for woe is unto me if I preach not
the gospel.

17 For if I do thisthing willingly, I have
a reward : but if against my will, a dis-

pensation is committed to me:

1 It) THE COlllNTHIANS Running in the race
jy

»i»t<>r. M well tm the rest

,.,.i th,- hnlhrfu of the

18 What is my reward then? Tliut

preaching the gospel, 1 may deliver the

gospel without charge, that I abuse not

my power in the gospel.

19 For whereas I was free as to all, 1

made myself the servant of all, that 1

might gain the more.

20 And I became to the Jew^s, a Jew,

that I might gain the Jews:
21 To them that are under the law, as

if I were under the law, (whereas myself

was not under the law,) that I might

gain them that were under the law. To
them that were without the law, as if I

were without the law, (whereas I was not

without the law of God, but was in the

law of Christ,) that I might gain them
that were without the law.

22 To the weak I became weak, that I

might gain the weak. I became all things

to all men, that I might save all.

23 And I do all things for the gospel's

sake : that I may be made partaker

thereof.

24 Know you not that they that run in

the race, all run indeed, but one receiveth

tho prize ? So run that you may obtain.

25 And every one that striveth for the

mastery, refraineth himself from all

things : and they indeed that they may
receive a corruptible crown ; but we an

incorruptible one.

26 I therefore so run, not as at an un-

certainty : I so fight, not as one beating

the air

:

27 But I chastise my body, and bring it

into subjection : lest perhaps, when I

have preached to others, I myself should

become a castaway,

CHAPTER 10.

By the example of the Israelites, he shews that we

are not to Iruilcl too much upon favours received;

but avoid their sins, and Jiy from the service oj

idols and from things offered to idols.

FOR I would not have you ignorant,

brethren, that our fathers were all

"' under the cloud, and all passed through
'' the sea.

2 And all iii Moses were baptized, in the

cloud, and in the sea^

;i>euL 1 TitiL :*, IH. -
/ Deut. IK 1.

k Rom. 15. 27.

Vtr 18. It IS no glory. That is, I have nothing
to n\ory of.

Ver 27. / chattitf, kc Here 8t, Paul shews the
eecMity of •elf-denia! and mortiScation, to subdue
tb« flesh, and its inordioate desires.

Chap 10. Ver 2. In Motu. Under the conduct
«f Moa**, they received baptism in figure, by passing

m Ex. 13. *21 ; Num. 9. 21.

n Ex. 14. 22.

under the cloud, and through the sea; and they par-

took of the body and blood of Christ in figure, by

eating of the manna (called here a spiritual food

because it was a figure of the true bread which cornea

down from heaven), and drinking the water, miracu-

lously brought out of the rock, called here a spiritual

rock, because it was also a figure of Christ.
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Holy Comnmunion 1 TO THE CORINTHIANS Things offered to idoh
3 ° And did all eat the same spiritual

food,

4 P And all drank the same spiritual
drink; (and they drank of the spiritual
rock that followed them, and the rock
was Christ.)

5 But with most of them God was not
well pleased: ^ for they were overthrown
in the desert.

6 Now these things were done in a figure
of us, that we should not covet evil
things ' as they also coveted.
7 Neither become ye idolaters, as some

of them, as it is written: * The people sat
down to eat and drink, and rose up to play.
8 Neither let us commit fornication, 'as
some of them committed fornication, and
there fell in one day three and twenty
thousand.

9 Neither let us tempt Christ: as some
of them tempted, and perished by the
BerpentE.

10 " Neither do yea murmur : as some
of them murmured, and were destroyed
by the destroyer.
11 Now all these things happened to
them in figure: and they are written for
our correction, upon whom the ends of
the world are come.
12 Wherefore he that thinketh himself

to stand, let him take heed lest he fall.

13 Let no temptation take hold on you,
but such as ia human. And God is faith-

ful, who will not suffer you to be tempted
above that which you are able: but will
make also with temptation issue, that
y^ou may be able to bear it.

14 Wherefore, my dearly beloved, fly

from the service of idols.

15 I speak as to wise men: judge ye
irourselves what I say.
16 The chalice of benediction, which we
jless, is it not the communion of the
jlood of Christ ? And the bread, which
^e break, is it not the partaking of the
)ody of the Lord ?

o Ex. If). 15.— p Ex. 17. 6: Num. 20. ii.

Q Num. 26. 64 and 65.— r Ps. 105. 14.

s Ex. 32. 6. — t Num. 21. 5 and 6.

Ver. 11. The ends of the world. Tlmt is, the last
-ges.

Ver. 13. Or, nofempfntion hnfh tnkn> hold ofynii,
T come upon you as yet, but what is lunuan, or hici-
lent to man. — Ibid. Issue, or a way to escape.
Ver. 16. Which me hless. Here the a|)ostIe puts
hem in mind of their partai<inc: of the body and
lood of Christ in the sar-red mysteries, and beeoni-
ug thereby «.no invstical body with Christ. Vy<^u\
whence he iniers, ver. 21, that they win. are made
•artakers with Christ, by the eucharistlc saenilce

17 For we, being many, are one bread,
one body, all that partake of one bread.
18 Behold Israel according to the flesh :

are not they, that eat of the sacrifices,
partakers of the aitar?
19 What then ? Do I say, that what ia

offered in sacrifice to idols, is any thing?
Or, that the idol is any thing?
20 But the things which the heatheuD

sacrifice, they sacrifice to devils, and not
to God. And I would not that you
should be made partakers with devils.
21 You cannot drink the chalice of the

Lord, and the chalice of devils: you can-
not be partakers of the table of the Lord,
and of the table of devils.

22 Do we provoke the Lord to jealousy ?

Are we stronger than he? *A11 thingu
are lawful for me, but all things are not
expedient.
23 All things are lawful for me, but all

things do not edify.

24 Let no man seek his own, but that
which is another's.

25 Whatsoever is sold in the shambles,
eat ; asking no question for conscience*
sake.

26 "^ The earth is the Lord's^ and the ful-

ness thereof.

27 If any of them that believe not, in-

vite you, and you be willing to go ; eat
of any thing that is set before you, ask-
ing no question for conscience' sake.
28 But if any man say: This has been

sacrificed to idols, do not eat of it for his

sake that told it, and for conscience*
sake.

29 Conscience, I say, not thy own, but
the other's. For why is my liberty
judged by another man's conscience?
30 If I partake with thanksgiving, why
am I evil spoken of, for that for which I

give thanks ?

31 ^ Therefore, whether you eat or
drink, or whatsoever else you do, do all

to the glory of God.

u Num. 11. 1, and 14. l. — v Supra 6. 12.

w Ps. 23. 1 ; Ecoli. 17. 31.

T Col. 3. 17.

and saerament, must not be made partal<ers with
devils by eating of tiie meats sacrificed to them.

Ver. 17. One hrend ; or, as It may Ih' rendered,
agreeably l)otii to the Latin and Creek, htrnusr (he
lircnd Is one, all rrr, hHnr/ tnttnj/, are nnr hndi/, uho
}>(trtnke of that onr hrend. For it is by our eommu-
nieatiuK with Chr'st. and with one anothtT. in this
l)lessj>d s.acninitMit. that we are formed into one
mystical body; ami made, as it were, one bread,
•'oiaiiiiiuided of many grains of corn, closely uulied
tOKClher.
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II I'frirr.
I TO THi: cohin;iiiians

^
,. to the JowB, and

UenUle*, and lo the church of
Si Be

to tho

'is \j I «l50 In all thlnp» ploa«e all men,

Dot '»o«king that which is protUable to

mr»elf. but lo many, that they may be

CHAPTER 11.

— 'If ir hradx. He
^ "

.'s ; and upon
irratnetit.

Bi . 1 lowers of me, a« I also am of

Chriht.
.

2 Now I praise you, brethren, that m all

thinR» vou are mindful of me :
and keep

mr ord'inancee as I have delivered them

to you.

8 Bu* I would have you know, J/ that

the bead of every man is Christ; and the

bead of the woman is the man ;
and the

bead of Christ is God.

4 Every man praying or prophesying

with his head covered, disgraceth his

bead.

6 But ever}' woman praying or prophe-

sying with her head not covered, dis-

graceth her head : for it is all one as if

Bhe were shaven.

6 For if a woman be not covered, let

her be shorn. But if it be a shame to a

woman to be shorn or made bald, let her

cover her head.

7 The man indeed ought not to cover

his head, because he is the ^ image and

glor}* of God; but the woman is the

jjlorr of the man.
8 For the man is not of the woman, but

the woman of the man.
t " For the man was not created for the

woman, but the woman for the man.
10 Therefore ought the woman to have

a power over her head, because of the

angels.

11 But yet neither is the man without
the woman, nor the woman without the
man, in the Lord.

12 For as the woman is of the man, so
also is the man by the woman: but all

things of God.

1/ Kph. .'.. 23.— : ( U-u. 1, 26.— a Gen. J. J.'l.

Chap. II. Vf*r. lo. a poirer. that is, a veil or
roTeiine.as a sitn» that she is under the poner of her
htisban'I : and thi:*. the apostle adds, hprnvae of the
uruj*H. who are present in the assembles of the
faithfuL

Ver. 19. Thert muM he nHn herejiie.<i. By reason
••( the pride and perversltT of man's heart; not by
i',rtA'% will or appointment ; who nevertheless draws
good out ol Uua evil, manifc tmg, t>y tliat occaaiou,

The lloUf Kucha ri.st

13 You yourselves judge: doth it become
a woman, to pray unto God uncovered ?

14 Doth not even nature itself teach you,

that a man indeed, if he nourish his hair,

it is a shame unto him ?

15 But if a woman nourish her hair, it

is a glory to her ; for her hair is given to

her for a covering.

16 But if any man sesm to be conten-

tious we have no such custom, nor the

cnurch of God.
17 Now this I ordain: not praising you,

that you come together not for the bet-

ter, but for the worse.

18 For first of all I hear that when you
come together in the church, there are

schisms among you; and in part I be-

lieve it.

19 For there must be also heresies : that

they also, who are approved, may be made
manifest among you.

20 When you come therefore together

into one place, it is not now to eat the

Lord's supper.
21 For every one taketh before his own
supper to eat. And one indeed is hungry

and another is drunk.

22 What, have you not houses to eat and

to drink in ? Or despise ye the church of

God ; and put them to shame that have

not? What shall I say to you? Do I

praise you? In this I praise you not.

23 For I have received of the Lord that

which also I delivered unto you, that the

Lord Jesus, the same night in which he

was betrayed, took bread,

24 And giving thanks, broke, and said

:

''Take ye, and eat; this is my body,

which shall be delivered for you : this do

for the commemoration of me.
25 In like manner also the chalice, after

he had supped, saying: This chalice is

the new testament in my blood: this do

ye, as often as you shall drink, for the

commemoration of me.
26 For as often as you shall eat this

bread, and drink the chalice, you shall

shew the death of the Lord, until he

come.

b Matt. 26. 26; Mark 14. 22 ; Luke 22. 17.

who are the good and firm Christians, and maknig
their faith more remarkable.
Ver. 20. The Lord's supper. So the apostle nere

calls the charity feasts observed by the primitive

Christians; and reprehends the abuses of the Co-

rinthians, on these occasions ; which were the more

criminal, because these feasts were accompanied
with the celebrating the eucharistic sacrifice ana

sacrament.
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Unworthy communwn 1 TO THE CORINTHIANS The diversity of gifts

27 ^' Therefore whosoever shall eat this
bread, or drink the chalice of the Lord
unworthily, shall be guilty of the body
and of the blood of the Lord.
28 ^ But let a man prove himself : and

so let him eat of that bread, and drink of
the chalice.

29 For he that eateth and drinketh un-
worthily, eateth and drinketh judgment
to himself, not discerning the body of
the Lord.
30 Therefore are there many infirm and
weak among you, and many sleep.
31 But if we would judge ourselves, we

should not be judged.
32 But whilst we are judged, we are

chastised by the Lord, that we be not
condemned with this world.
33 Wherefore, my brethren, when you
come together to eat, wait for one an-
other.

34 If any man be hungry, let him eat at
home

; that you come not together unto
judgment. And the rest I will set in
order, when I come.

CHAPTER 12.

Of the diversity of spiritual gifts. The members of
the mystical body, like those of the natural body,
must mutually cherish one another.

NOW concerning spiritual things, my
brethren, I would not have you ig-

norant.

2 You know that when you were hea-
thens, you went to dumb idols, according
as you were led.

3 Wherefore I give you to understand,
* that no man, speaking by the Spirit of
God, saith Anathema to Jesus. And no
man can say the Lord Jesus, but by the
Holy Ghost.
4 Now there are diversities of graces,

but the same Spirit

;

5 And there are diversities of ministries,
but the same Lord

;

6 And there are diversities of opera-
tions, but the same God, who worketh
all in all.

7 And the manifestation of the Spirit is

given to every man unto profit.

8 To one indeed, by the Spirit, is given

c John 6. '>'.). — (I 2 Cor. 13. 5.

Ver. 27. Or drink. Hero erroneous translators
corriipted the text. I)y putting' <ind drink (contrary
to the original, ^ nCirjj ) instead of or drink.

Ver. 27, 29. Gnilty of the hodi/, &c., jiot discemimj
the body, &c. This demonstrates the real presence
A the body and blood of Christ, even to the unworthy
r^TBmunicant; who otherwise could not Ix^ miiltyot

the word of wisdom : and to another, the
word of knowledge, according to the
same Spirit

;

9 To another, faith in the same spirit

;

to another, the grace of healing in one
Spirit

:

10 To another, the working of miracles
;

to another, prophecy; to another, the
discerning of spirits ; to another, diverse
kinds of tongues; to another, interpreta-
tion of speeches.
11 -^But all these things one and the

same Spirit worketh, dividing to every
one according as he will.

12 For as the body is one, and hath
many members ; and all the member.s of
the body, whereas they are many, yet
are one body, so also is Christ.
13 For in one Spirit were we all bap-

tized into one body, whether Jews or
Gentiles, whether bond or free ; and in
one Spirit we have all been made to
drink.

14 For the body also is not one mem-
ber, but many.
15 If the foot should say, because I am

not the hand, I am not of the body ; is it

therefore not of the body ?

16 And if the ear should say, because I

am not the eye, I am not of the body ; is

it therefore not of the body ?

17 If the whole body were the eye,
where would be the hearing? If the
whole were hearing, where would be the
smelling ?

18 But now God hath set the members
every one of them in the body as it hath
pleased him.
19 And if they all were one member,

where would be the body ?

20 But now there are many members in-
deed, yet one body.
21 And the eye cannot say to the hand:

I need not thy help ; nor again the head
to the feet: I have no need of you.
22 Yea, much more those that seem to

be the more feeble members of the body,
are more necessary.
23 And such as we think to be the less

honourable members of the body, about

r Mark 9. .IS. —/ Koni. IJ. .T and 6 ; Eph. 4.

the bod)/ a7)d blood of Christ, or justly condemned
for j}ot di.frerriino the I.ord^s />ody.

Ver. 28. Drink of (he chalice. This Is not said by
way of command, but by way df allowance, viz., where
an'

I
when it is agreeable to the practice and disciplluo

of the church.
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\lemb€r$ofomsbody

|Kaa» W pot mow abundant honour;

niTllKM Ibal are our uucomely part»,

havr mor* »bUDdant conn Iiuohs.

M Bat uur comely paru. have no need:

lit Ood h.lh tempered the body to-

Itrlher. jnvint: lo that wluch wanted the

mar* abundant honour,

iA Thai U>er« might be no 8chi8m in the

body ; but the meml>ere might be mutu-

allv c«n»ful one for another.

i6 Vnd if one member suffer any thing,

ail the members suffer with it
;
or if one

member glor)-. all the membere rejoice

'a: Now you are the body of Christ, and

incumbers of member.

"S ^ \nd God indeed hath set some in

the church; first apostles, secondly

prophet», thirdly doctors; after that

miracles; then the graces of heahngs,

h«lpa, governmentfi, kinds of tongues,

oufl of speeches.

apostles? Are all prophets?

Are all doctors ?

SO Are all xcorkers o/ miracles ? Have all

the grace of heahng ? Do all speak with

tonguee? Do all interpret?

31 But be zealous for the better gifts.

And I shew unto you yet a more excel-

lent way.

CHAPTER 13.

rWrtfy i* tn U jrrfferrfO hr/orc all other gifts.

IF I speak with the tongues of men,

and of angels, and have not charity,

I am become as sounding brass, or a

tinklinj, cymbal.
'

; if' I should have prophecy and

. know all mysteries, and all know-
ledge, and if I should have all faith, so

that I could remove mountains, and have

not charity, I am nothing.

3 .\nd if I should distribute all my goods

to feed the poor, and if I should deliver

my body to be burned, and have not

charity, it profiteth me nothing.

4 Charity is patient, is kind : charity

en\ieth not, dealeth not perversely ; is

not puffed up

;

6 Is not ambitious, seeketh not her own,
is not provoked to anger, thinketh no
evil

:

6 Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth
with the truth

;

1 TO TllK COIUNIHIANS Clutritif

7 Beareth all things, believeth all things,

hopeth all things, eudureth all things.

8 Charity never falleth away : whether

proi)hecie8 shall be made void, or tongues

shall cease, or knowledge shall be de-

stroyed.

9 For we know in part, and we prophesy

in part.

10 But when that which is perfect is

come, that which is in part shall be done

away.
11 When I was a child, I spoke as a

child, I understood as a child, I thought

as a child. But, when I became a man, I

put away the things of a child.

12 We see now through a glass in a dark

manner ; but then face to face. Now I

know in part ; but then I shallknow even

as I am known.
13 And now there remain faith, hope,

and charity, these three : but the great-

est of these is charity.

CHAPTER 14.

The gift of pro2^hesyin(/ is to be preferred before

that of speaking strange tongues.

FOLLOW after charity, be zealous for

spiritual gifts ; but rather that you

may prophesy.
2 For he that speaketh in a tongue,

speaketh not unto men, but unto God

:

for no man heareth. Yet by the Spirit he

speaketh mysteries.

3 But he that prophesieth, speaketh to

men unto edification, and exhortation,

and comfort.
4 He that speaketh in a tongue, edifit h

himself : but he that prophesieth, edifieth

the church.
5 And I would have you all to speak

with tongues, but rather to prophesy.

For greater is he that prophesieth, than

he that speaketh with tongues: unless

perhaps he interpret, that the church may
receive edification.

6 But now, brethren, if I come to you

speaking with tongues, what shall I pro-

fit you, unless I speak to you either in

revelation, or in knowledge, or in pro-

phecy, or in doctrine ?

7 Even things without life that give

sound, whether pipe or harp, except they

give a distinction of sounds, how shall

it be known what is piped or harped ?

q Eph. 4. 11.

("HAP. 14. Vfr. 1. I'rophejfy.

exp^MiiMl \\n' ii)> jit»;rie9 of faith.

That is, declare or Ver. 2. Xot unto men. Viz., so as to be heard,

that is, so as to be understood by them.
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Fropfiecy mtd torufue^ 1 TOJ^HE CORINTOIANS Homen not lo preach

8 For if the trumpet give an uncertain
sound, who Bliaii prepare himself to the
battle ?

9 So likewise you, except you utter by
the tongue plain speech, how shall it be
known what is said ? For you shall be
speaking into the air.

10 There are, for example, so many kinds
of tongues in this world; and none is

without voice.

11 If then I know not the power of the
voice, I shall be to him to whom I speak
a barbarian; and he thatspeaketh, a bar-
barian to me.
12 So you also, forasmuch as you are

zealous of spirits, seek to abound unto
the edifying of the church.
13 And therefore he that speaketh by a

tongue, let him pray that he may inter-
pret.

14 For if I pray in a tongue, my spirit
prayeth, but my understanding is without
fruit.

15 What is it then ? I will pray with the
spirit, I will pray also with the under-
standing ; I will sing with the spirit, I
will sing also with the understanding.
16 Else if thou shalt bless with the spirit,

how shall he that holdeththe place of the
unlearned say, Amen, to thy blessing?
because he knoweth not what thou say-
est^

17 For thou indeed givest thanks well,
but the other is not edified.

18 1 thank my God I speak with all your
tongues.
19 But in the church I had rather speak

five words with my understanding, that I

may instruct others also ; than ten thou-
sand words in a tongue.
20 Brethren, do not become children in

sense : but in malice be children, and in
sense be perfect.

21 In the law it is written :
^ In other

tongues and other lips I will speak to this

people; and neither 80 unll they hear me,
saith the Lord,
22 Wherefore tongues are for a sign, not

to believers, but to unbelievers ; but pro-

h Isa. 28. 11.

Ver. 12. Of spirits. Of spiritual KJfts.
Ver. 16. Ameiu The unlearned, not kiiowinn that

you are then blessinp, will not be fiualillecl to join
with you by sayiuK Amen to your blessing'. The use
or abuse of stranne tonRues. of which t he ;i post le here
speaks, does not rejfard the public jituruy of tlie
churcli, (In which strange tongues were never used,)
but eertain conferences of the faithful, ver. 2G, &c.,
in which, meeUuii togetlier, liiey Uisouvered lu uue

phecies not to unbelievers, but to belie

v

ors.

I

23 If therefore the whole church come
together into one place, and all speak

;

witii tongues, and there come in unlearn-

,

ed persons or infidels, will they not say
j

that you are mad ?

I

24 But if all prophesy, and there com?
j

in one that believeth not, or an unlearned
person, he is convinced of uil, he is

judged of all.

25 The secrets of his heart are made
manifest; and so, falling down on his
face, he will adore God, affirming that
God is among you indeed.
26 How is it then, brethren? When you
come together, every one of you hath a
psalm, hath a doctrine, hath a revelation,
hath a tongue, hath an interpretation:
let all things be done to edification.
27 If any speak with a tongue, let it be

by two, or at the most by three, and in
course, and let one interpret.
28 But if there be no interpreter, let him

hold his peace in the church, and speak
to himself and to God.
29 And let the prophets speak, two or

three
; and let the rest judge.

30 But if any thing be revealed to an-
other sitting, let the first hold his peace.
31 For you may all prophesy one by
one ; that all may learn, and all may be
exhorted:
32 And the spirits of the prophets are

subject to the prophets.
33 For God is not the God of dissension,

but of peace : as also I teach in all the
churches of the saints.

34 Let women keep silence in the
churches: for it is not permitted them
to speak, but to be subject, * as also the
law saith.

35 But if they would learn anything, let

them ask their husbands at home. For
it is a shame for a woman to speak in the
church.
36 Or did the word of God come out
from you ? Or came it only unto you ?

37 If any seem to be a prophet, or

/ (Jen. 3. 1«.

another their various miraculous gifts of the .*^plri^

conunon in those primitive tinu-s; auioufrst wliirh
the apostle prefers that of prophesyitiK before that
of speakiuf? strange ton^fiies, because it was ntore ti»

the public edilleation. Where also note, that the
Latin, used in our liturey, is ho fjir from Iteiin: a
stranpe or tniknnwn tongue, ihal it is jx^rhaps th«
best knuwu tuu^ue in the worbl.
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f kr.

.DirlliuO, \ri him know the thiuRB that 1

wnir W vuu, ihut they are the commaud

meou of the Lord.

J» Hui if any man know not, he shall

uw'l U» knowu.
jy WlK-refore, brethren, be zealous to

prv>phc»y; and forbid not to speak with

! .: h't all thinpj be done decently,

Ai. i 4.<ordiug to order.

CHAPTER 16.

tXr^» rt^wrr^tion and ours: the manner of our
rtMurrtction.

X'^OW •' I make known unto you, bre-

i\ thren, the gospel which I preached

1 IX) TilK COlUNl'lllANS Hcsurrcdldtt uf t/w dnni

lo you, which also you have received,

ajid wherein you stand

;

2 By which also you are saved, if you

bold' faut after what manner I preached

unto you, unless you have believed in

vain.

3 For I delivered unto you first of all,

which I also received: bow that Christ

died for our sins, ^ according to the

•cripture*:

4 ' And that he was buried, and that he

roM again the third day, according to the

tcripture* :

6 And that he was seen by Cephas;
• and after that by the eleven.

6 Then was he seen by more than five

hundred brethren at once : of whom
many remain until this present, and

•ome are fallen asleep.

7 After that, he was seen by James, then

by all the apostles.

8 And last of all, he was seen also by
me, as by one born out of due time.

9 " For I am the least of the apostles,

who am not worthy to be called an
•pofttle, because 1 persecuted the church
of God.
10 But by the grace of God, I am what

I am ; and his grace in me hath not been
void, but I have laboured more abun-
dantly than all they: yet not I, but the
grace of God with me :

11 For whether I, or they, so we preach,
and Bo you nave believed.

12 Now if Christ be preached, that he

arose again from the dead, how do some
among you say, that there is no reeurrec

tion of the dead ?

13 But if there be no resurrection of

the dead, then Christ is not risen again.

14 And if Christ be not risen again,

I lien is our preaching vain, and your
faith is also vain.

15 Yea, and we are found false witnesses

of God : because we have given testimony

against God, that he hath raised up
Christ ; whom he hath not raised up, if

the dead rise not again.

16 For if the dead rise not again, neither

is Christ risen again.

17 And if Christ be not risen again,

your faith is vain, for you are yet in

your sins.

18 Then thej^ also that are fallen asleep

ill Christ, are perished.

19 If in this life only we have hope in

Christ, we are of all men most miserable.

20 But now Christ is risen from the

dead, the firstfruits of them that sleep:

21 ° For by a man came death, and by a

man the resurrection of the dead.

22 And as in Adam all die, so also in

Christ all shall be made alive.

23 P But every one in his own order :

the firstfruits Christ, then they that arc

of Christ, who have believed in his

coming.
24 Afterwards the end, when he shall

have delivered up the kingdom to God
and the Father, when he shall have

brought to nought all principality, and

power, and virtue.

25 For he must reign, '^ until he hath put

all his enemies under his feet

26 And the enemy death shall be a^-

stroyed last :
* For he hath put all things

under his feet. And whereas he saith,

27 All things are put under him; un-

doubtedly, he is excepted, who put all

things under him.
28 And when all things shall be subdued

unto him, then the Son also himself shall

be subject unto him that put all things

under him, that God may be all in all.

29 Otherwise what shall they do that

are baptized for the dead, if the dead

i Gal. 1. 11. — fc Isa. 53. 5.

I .Jonas 2. 1. -

n \rtn 9. 3;

T/i John 20. 19.

Eph. X >^. — o Col. 1, 18 ; Apoc. 1. 5.

fHiAP. 15. Ver. 28. The Son aim himself shnll
bt^ih>^rt unto him. That is. thf Son will be subject
U> the KathiT. an^ording to his human nature, even
aft«r the geuerai resurrectiou : aud also the whole

2> 1 Thess. 4. 15.

q Ps. 109. 1 ; Heb. 1. 13, and 10. 13.

r Ps. 8. 8 ; Heb. 2. 8.

mystical body of Christ will be entirely subject to

God, obeying him in every thing.

Ver. 29. Thai are baptized, for the dead. Rome
think the apostle here alludes to a ceremony then
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QyqlUle.i of rl^en bodi^ 1 TO THE CORINTHIANS
rise not again at all ? why are they then
baptized for them ?

30 Why also are we in danger every
hour?
31 I die daily, I protest by your glory,

brethren, which I have in Christ Jesus
our Lord.
32 If (according to man) I fought with

beasts at Ephesus, what doth it profit
me, if the dead rise not again ? * Let us
eat and drink, for to morrow we shall die.

33 Be not seduced : Evil communications
^orrupt good manners.
34 Awake, ye just, and sin not. For
some have not the knowledge of God, I
speak it to your shame.
35 But some man will say : How do the

dead rise again ? or with what manner of
body shall they come ?

36 Senseless man, that which thou sow-
est is not quickened, except it die first.

37 And that which thou sowest, thou
sowest not the body that shall be ; but
bare grain, as of wheat, or of some of the
rest.

38 But God giveth it a body as he will:
and to every seed its proper body.
39 All flesh is not the same flesh: but

one is the flesh of men, another of beasts,
another of birds, another of fishes.
40 And there are bodies celestial, and

bodies terrestrial: but, one is the glory of
the celestial, and another of the terres-
trial.

41 One is the glory of the sun, another
the glory of the moon, and another the
glory of the stars. For star differeth
from star in glory.
42 So also is the resurrection of the dead.

It is sown in corruption, it shall rise in
incorruption.
43 It is sown in dishonour, it shall rise

in glory. It is sown in weakness, it shall
rise in power.
44 It is sown a natural body, it shall rise

a spiritual body. If there be a natural
body, there is also a spiritual body, as it
is written:
45 * The first man Adam was made into a

living soul; the last Adam into a quicken-
ing spirit.

46 Yet that was not first whicn is spirit-

a Wisd. 2. 6 ; Ish. 'J'J. \:i, and oc. rj.— / dew. -j.

n use ; but others, more piohaf)ly, to the prayers
iiid penitential labours, performed by the primitive
.Christians for the souls of the faithful departed; or
lothe baptism of afflict inns and iiuUeriues uudertjooe
or jlnuers spii ituitUy UeaU.
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ual, but that which is natural ; afterwards
that which is spiritual.

47 The first man was of the earth,
earthly: the second man, from heaven,
heavenly.
48 Such as is the earthly, such also are

the earthly: and such as is the heavenly,
such also are they that are heavenly.
49 Therefore as we have borne the

image of the earthly, let us bear also the
image of the heavenly.
50 Now this I say, brethren, that flesh
and blood cannot possess the kingdom of
God: neither shall corruption possess in-
corruption.
51 Behold, I tell you a mystery. We

shall all indeed rise again: but we shall
not all be changed.
52 In a moment, in the twinkling of an

eye, at the last trumpet : for the trum-
pet shall sound, and the dead shall rise
again incorruptible : and we shall be
changed.
53 For this corruptible must put on in-

corruption
; and this mortal must put on

immortality.
54 And when this mortal hath put on

immortality, then shall come to pass the
saying that is written: ^ Death is swal-
lowed up in victory.

55 O deaths where is thy victory ? O death,
where is thy sting ?

56 Now the sting of death is sin : and
the power of sin is the law.
57 ^ But thanks be to God, who hath

given us the victory through our Lord
Jesus Christ.

58 Therefore, my beloved brethren, be
ye steadfast and unmoveable

; always
abounding in the work of the Lord, know-
ing that your labour is not in vain in the
Lord.

CHAPTER 16.

O/ collect >o7i of alr,$: ndmo7iitiom and salut, -

tio7ts.

I^OW concerning the collections that
JJl are made for the saints, as I have
given order to the churches of Galatia, so
do ye also.

2 On the first day of the week let every
one of you put apart with himself, laying
up what it shall well please him; that

n Osee IX 14; Heb. _•. 14.— r 1 John r>.

Ver. :\2. Let u.s cat and drink, Xr. That is, if we
did not believe that we were to rise aRain from the
dead, we iniKht live like the impious unU wlck«4,
who have no belief in the re:iurreuUuu.



truini^t I lO lllK CORINTHIANS AdvwnitioHH

» :.cu 1 come, the collectiona be not then

J And when I «hall l>e with you, whom-

soever vou lUiall approve bv letters, them

will I »eD<l lo carry your grace to Jeru-

4 And If it be meet that I also go, they

Ihall go with me.
u t i> n

& Now I will come to you, when 1 shall

have pa«ed through Macedonia. For I

shall paa» lhrt>u^:h Macedonia.

6 And with vou perhaps 1 shall abide, or

•ven spend *lhe winter: that you may

bring me on ray way whithersoever I

•hall go. u u
7 For I will not see you now by the

way, for I irubt that I shall abide with

j-ou*aome time, if the Lord permit.

8 But I will tarry at Ephesus uutil Pen-

leoo«»t,

9 For a great door and evident is opened

unto me: and many adversaries.

10 Now if Timothy come, see that he be

with you without fear, for he worketh

the work of tiie Lord, as I also do.

11 Let no man therefore despise him,

but conduct ye him on his way in peace

:

that be may come to me. For I look for

him with the brethren.

12 .\nd tourhinK our brother Apollo, I

give you to understand, that I much en-

treated him to come unto you with the

brethren: and indeed it was not his will

at all to come at this time. But he will

come when he shall have leisure.

CSAr. 16. Ver. ^J. J.rt him l»^ anathema, maran-
mIMa. Jnathemti siffiiifi^'S here a thing accursed.
Ufir'in-nfK'i. w!i i h, according to SL Jerome and St.

> . The Lord is comp already, and
Uikeii as an admonition to those

»b« doubled oi Lhc resurrecliou, and to put them in

13 Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, do
manfully, and be strengthened.

14 Let all your things be done in char-

ity.

16 And I beseech you, brethren, you
know the house of Stephanas, and of

Fortunatus, and of Achaicus, that they

are the firstfruits of Achaia, and have
dedicated themselves to the ministry of

the saints:

16 That you also be subject to such, and
to every one that worketh with us, and
laboureth,

17 And I rejoice in the presence of Ste-

phanas, and Fortunatus, and Achaicus,

because that which was wanting on your
part, they have supplied.

18 For they have refreshed both my
spirit and yours. Know them, therefore,

that are such.

19 The churches of Asia salute you.

Aquila and Priscilla salute you much in

the Lord, with the church that is in their

house, with whom I also lodge.

20 All the brethren salute you. Salute

one another with a holy kiss.

21 The salutation of me Paul, with my
own hand.
22 If any man love not our Lord Jesus

Christ, let him be anathema, maran-

atha.

23 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

be with you.

24 My charity be with you all in Christ

Jesus. Amen.

mind that Christ, the judge of the living and the

dead, is come already. Others explain Maran-atha

:

May ovr Lord come, that is, to judge and punish

those with exemplary judgments and punishments,
that do not love the Lord Jesus Christ.
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Our (iomjori i^ in Gud The apostle a yhtrii

THE

SECOND EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE

CORINTHIANS

In this Epistle St. Paul expresses his joy in that the Corinthians have manifested
their loyalty to him and punished an offender. He speaks of his sincerity and his
dignity as a minister of the Neiv Testament. He cautions the faithfid against
false teachers and the society of infidels. He gives an account of his sufferings,
and also of the favours and graces which God hath bestotved on him. This secand
Epistle was written in the same year with the first, and sent by Titus from some
place in Macedonia.

CHAPTER 1.

He ttpeaks of his traubles in Asia. His lutt coming
to them was not out o/ levity. Thcconstaucij and
sivverity of his doctrine.

PAUL, an apostle of Jesus Christ by
the will of God, and Timothy our

brother : to the church of God that is at
Corinth, with all the saints that are in all

Achaia:
2 Grace unto you and peace from God our

Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ.

3 ^ Blessed be the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies,
and the God of all comfort.
4 Who comforteth us in all our tribula-

tion ; that we also may be able to comfort
them who are in all distress, by the ex-
hortation wherewith we also are exhorted
by God.
6 For as the sufferings of Christ abound

in us : so also by Christ doth our comfort
abound.
6 Now whether we be in tribulation, it

is for your exhortation and salvation: or
whether we be comforted, it is for your
consolation: or whether we be exhorted,
it is for your exhortation and salvation,

which worketh the enduring of the same
sufferings which we also suffer.

7 That our hope for you may be stead-

fast: knowing that as you are partakers
of the sufferings, so shall you be also of

the consolation.

8 For we would not have you ignorant,

brethren, of our tribulation, which came
to us in Asia, that we were pressed out of

measure above our strength, so that we
were weary even of life.

9 But we had in ourselves the answer of
death, that we should not trust in our-
selves, but in God who raiseth the dead.
10 Who hath delivered and doth deliver

us out of so great dangers : in whom we
trust that he will yet also deUver us.

11 You helping withal in prayer for us :

I

that for this gift obtained for us, by the

I

means of many persons, thanks may be
I given by many in our behalf.

I

12 For our glory is this, the testimony

I

of our conscience, that in simplicity of

}

heart and sincerity' of God, and not in

carnal wisdom, but in the grace of God,

j

we have conversed in this world : and
1
more abundantly towards you.

I

13 For we write no other things to you
j

than what j'ou have read and known.
And I hope that you shall know unto the
end:
14 As also you have known us in part,

that we are your glory, as you also are
ours, in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.

15 And in this confidence I had a mind
to come to you before, that you might
have a second grace :

16 And to pass by you into ISLioedonia,

and again from Macedonia to come to

you, and by you to be brought on my way
towards Judea.
17 Whereas then I was thus minded, did

I use lightness? Or, the things that I

purpose, do I purpose according to the
flesh, that there should be with me. It ia,

and It is not f

18 But God is faithful, for our preaching
which was to you, was not, It is, and It ia

not.

a Epb. 1. J , 1 Feter l. 3
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.. , - ,! t, ml, Je»U8 Christ who
.... . , ..inonn you by u», by me,

jivlvaiui*. *iid Timothy, \va8 not, It

to For all the promises of God are in

btin. It ** : therefore ako by him, amen

lo iiod. unto our glory.

31 Now he ihut conflrmeth us with you in

f'.rsst. and that hath auoiuted us, is God :

U • .. jIh,. hath sealed us, and given

i;
• -' Spirit in cur hearts.

,od to witness upon my
III. thai to spare you, I came not any

J. iuth: not because we exer-

^.^ a over your (ailh: but we

arv heipen* of your joy : for iu faith you

itand.
CHAPTKK J.

//« jiaTi « pmrdom to oh opimiir upon hut dainp
prnanct

.

BIT I determined this with myself,

not to come to you again in sorrow.

. For if I make you sorrowful, who is he

liien Ih&l can make me glad, but the same
who i« made sorrowful by me ?

: And I wrote this same to you ; that I

ii).«> not, when 1 come, have sorrow upon
Noiruw, from them of whom I ought to

tfjoice: having confidence in you all,

thai my joy is the joy of you all.

i For out of much affliction and anguish

o< heart, I wrote to you with many tears :

not that you should be made sorrowful:

i»ut that you might know the charity I

• .• more abundantly towards you.
' \nd if any one have caused grief, he

haih not grieved me ; but in part, that I

may not burden you all.

fi To him who is such a one, this rebuke
ia Hufficient, which is given by many

:

7 So that on the contrary, you should
rather forgive him and comfort him, lest

]
• '^uch a one be swallowed up with

< h sorrow.
•^ Wherefore, I beseech you, that you

would confirm your charity towards
him.

^ For to this end also did I write, that
1 may know the experiment of J'ou, whe-
ther you be obedient in all things.

lO mil ('C)UlN'TlilANS Tfit apodtleis ^Hirdun

t

r

(HAP. 1. Vfr. If*. It is. unit hi hirn. There was
instancy in the «kxtrine of the Hpostles, soine-

modern »*^otaries, saying. It is, and at
- vivine. ft iM ttot. But their doctrine was
me. one uniform ypn. in .lesus Christ, one
i.>. one truth in hini.

- V*>r. 10. / o/.-o. The apostle here
Ijrerif»- or par<!<»n. In thf jtf^rson and

a..Uiu..L) oi Lliiiai, 10 Lbfc incestuous Co-

10 And to whom you have pai'doned

any thing, I also. For, what I have y)ar-

iloned, if I have pardoned any thing, for

your sakes have 1 done it iu the person
of Christ.

11 That we be not overreached by
Satan. For we are not ignorant of his

devices.

12 And when I was come to Troas for

the gospel of Christ, and a door was
opened unto me in the Lord,
13 I had no rest in my spirit, because I

found not Titus my brother ; but bidding
tiiem farewell, I went into Macedonia.
14 Now thanks be to God, who always

niaketh us to triumph in Christ Jesus,

and manifesteth the odour of his know-
ledge by us in every place.

15 For we are the good odour of Chris^j

unto God, in them that are saved, and in]

them that perish.

16 To the one indeed the odour of death|

unto death : but to the others the odoui

of life unto life. And for these thinj

who is so sufficient?

17 For we are not as many, adulterat-J

ing the word of God ; but with sincerity,

but as from God, before God, in Christ

we speak.
CHAPTER 3.

Jle needs no cominendatory letters. The glory of
the VI inistry of the Aetv Testament.

DO we begin again to commend our-

selves? Or do we need (as some do)

epistles of commendation to you, or from
you?
2 You are our epistle, written in our

hearts, which is known and read by all

men:
3 Being manifested, that you are the

epistle of Christ, ministered by us, and
written not with ink, but with the Spirit

of the living God ; not in tables of

stone, but in the fleshly tables of the

heart.

4 And such confidence we have, through
Christ, towards God.
5 Not that we are sufficient to think

any thing of ourselves, as of ourselves:

but our sufficiency is from God.

rnithian, whom before he had put under penance:
which pardon consisted in a releasing of part of the
temporal punishment due to his sin.

Ver. 16. The orinvr of death, &c. The preaching
of the apostle, which, by its fra trrant odour, brought
many to life, was to others, throuph their own fault,

the «>ccasion of death ; by their willuUy opposing and
resisting that divine call.
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The iiew min istry 2 TO THE CORINTHUNS The aposOe's cam/art

6 Who also hath made us fit ministers
of the new testament, not in the letter,

but in the spirit. For the letter killeth,

but the spirit quickeneth.
7 Now if the ministration of death, en-

graven with letters upon stones, was
glorious ; so that the children of Israel

could not steadfastly behold the face of
Moses, for the glory of his countenance,
which is made void :

8 How shall not the ministration of the
spirit be rather in glory?
9 For if the ministration of condemna-

tion be glory, much more the ministra-
tion of justice aboundeth in glory.
10 For even that which was glorious in

this part was not glorified, by reason of
the glory that excelleth.

11 For if that which is done away was
glorious, much more that which remain-
eth is in glory.

12 Having therefore such hope, we use
much confidence

:

13 ''And not as Moses put a veil upon
his face, that the children of Israel might
not steadfastly look on the face of that
which is made void.
14 But their senses were made dull.

For, until this present day, the selfsame
veil, in the reading of the old testament,
remaineth not taken away (because in
Christ it is made void;.
15 But even until this day, when Moses

is read, the veil is upon their heart.
16 But when they shall be converted to

the Lord, the veil shall be taken away.
17 ^Now the Lord is a Spirit. And
where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is

liberty.

18 But we all beholding the glory of the
Lord with open face, are transformed
into the same image from glorv to glory,
Ets by the Spirit of the Lord.

CHAPTER 4.

The sincerity o/ his preaching : hiscomjoH in his
afflictions.

11HEREF0RE, seeing we have this

. ministration, according as we have
i/btained mercy, we faint not

;

2 But we renounce the hidden things of
lishonesty, not walking in craftiness,

ing ourselves to every man's conscience,
in the sight of God.
3 And if our gospel be also hid, it is hid

to them that are lost,

4 In whom the god of this world hath
bhnded the minds of unbelievers, that
the light of the gospel of the glory of
Christ, who is the image of God, should
not shine unto them.
5 For we preach not ourselves, but

Jesue Christ our Lord; and ourselves
your servants through Jesus.
6 For God, who commanded the light to

shine out of darkness, hath shined in our
hearts, to give the light of the knowledge
of the glory of God, in the face of Christ
Jesus.

7 But we have this treasure in earthen
vessels, that the excellency may be of
the power of God, and not of us.

8 In all things we suffer tribulation, but
are not distressed ; we are straitened,
but are not destitute

;

9 We suffer persecution, but are not
forsaken; we are cast down, but we per-
ish not;
10 Always bearing about in our body

the mortification of Jesus, that the life

also of Jesus may be made manifest in
our bodies.

11 For we who live are always delivered
unto death for Jesus' sake ; that the life

also of Jesus may be made manifest in
our mortal flesh.

12 So then death worketh in us, but life

in you.
13 But having the same spirit of faith,

as it is written: ^ / believed, for which
cause I have spoken; we also believe, for
which cause we speak also :

14 Knowing that he who raised up Je-
sus, will raise us up also with Jesus, and
place us with you.
15 For all things are for your sakes;

that the grace abounding through many,
may abound in thanksgiving unto the
glory of God.
16 For which cause we faint not; but

though our outward man is corrupted, yet
the inward man is renewed day by da>

.

17 For that which is at present momen-
- .. ,

tary and light of our tribulation, work-
Qor adulterating the word of God ; but eth for us above measure exceedingly an
ay manifestation of the truth commend-

! eternal weight of glory.

/' Ex. 34. 33. — c John 4. 24. d Ps. 115. 10.

Chap. 3. Ver. G. The letter. Not rightly understood, aud tukeu wltiioul tLe spirit.
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pMn ijf
i TO THE COHlNTHIAiNS ( 7/r/.s< died for all

18 WbD. we look not at the thinps

w"ci» mr« •ecix, 'H.t at tho things which

rrrm^r^- For tho thinp. which jvro

»^D, art. l*.rai>oral ; but the things which

are not aeeu, ar« eternal

CHAPTER 5.

uUl^ U» rhnnty/or (h< rori.Uhiaus.

F)R we know, if our earthly house of

thla habiiaiion be dissolved, that we

have a building of God, a house not

nude with hand*», eternal in heaven.

2 For In this also we groan, desiring to

\f^ r
'

1 with our habitation that

ti tr

3 • Yet »0 that we be found clothed, not

«sked.
4 For we also, who are in this taber-

lucle, do groan, being burthened ;
be-

cause we would not be unclothed, but

cJothed upon, that taat which is mortal

may be swallowed up by hfe.

6 Now he that maketh us for this very

thing, Is (iod, who hath given us the

pledge of the Spirit.

6 Therefore having always confidence,

knowing that, while we are in the body,

we are absent from the Lord.

7 (For we walk by faith, and not by

lights

8 But we are confident, and have a

good will to be absent rather from the

body, and to be present with the Lord.

9 And therefore we labour, whether ab-

sent or present, to please him.

10-^ For we must all be manifested be-

fore the judgment seat of Christ, that

every one may receive the proper things

of the body, according as he hath done,

whether it be good or evil.

11 Knowing therefore the fear of the

Lord, we use persuasion to men ; but to

God we are manifest. And I trust also

that in your consciences \7e are mani-
fest

12 We commend not ourselves again to

you, but give you occasion to glory in

our behalf ; that you may have somewhat

to ansioer them whc glory in face, and

not in heart.

13 For whether we De transported in

mind, it is to God; or whether we be

sober, it is for you.

14 For the charity of Christ presseth

us : judging this, that if one died for all,

then all were dead.

15 And Christ died for all; that they

also who live, may not now live to them-

selves, but unto him who died for them,

and rose again.

16 Wherefore henceforth, we know no

man according to the flesh. And if we
have known Christ according to the

flesh; but now we know him so no

longer.

17 If then any be in Christ a new crea-

ture, the old things are passed away,

3 behold all things are made new.

18 But all things are of God, who hath

reconciled us to himself by Christ ; and

hath given to us the ministry of recon-

ciliation.

19 For God indeed was in Christ, recon-

cihng the world to himself, not imputing

to them their sins ; and he hath placed

in us the word of reconcihation.

20 For Christ therefore we are ambas-

sadors, God as it were exhorting by us.

For Christ, we beseech you, be recon-

ciled to God.
21 Him, who knew no sin, he hath made

sin for us, that we might be made the

justice of God in him.

Ap<»c. K.. 1.'..—/ Rom. 14.

•J Isa. V^ 1«; Apoo. 21. 5

10.

J^

Cha I". 5. Ver. 10. 7"/i^ proper things of the hoOy.
In the particular ludgrnent, immediately after death,
the will Is rewarded or punished according to what
rt hx» done in the body.

Ver. 16. Wf knnu- no man aceordino to the flesh.
That Is. we ron<:idpr not any man with reeard to
Ills nation, ramily, kindred, or other natural qualities
or advantfei; but ooly with relation to Christ, and

CHAPTER 6.

He exhorts them to a correspondence with God?»

grace, and not to associate with unbelievers,

;^TD we helping do exhort you, that

you receive not the grace of God in

vain.

2 For he saith: ^ In an accepted tirM

have I heard thee; and in the day of salva-

ticm have I helped thee. Behold, now is

the acceptable time ; behold, now is the

day of salvation.

3 * Giving no offence to any man, that

our ministry be not blamed

;

/ilsa. 49. 8.

i 1 Cor. 10. 32.

according to the order of divine charity, in God, ahj

for God. The apostle adds, that even with respect

to Christ himself, he now no longer considers hiBB

according to the flesh, by taking a satisfaction in hil

being his countr>'man ; his artectiou being now puri-

fled from all such earthly considerations.

Ver. 21. Sin for us. That is, to be a sin offering,

a victim for siru

aoo



Evil associations 2 TO THE CORINTHIANS Proper sorrow

' 4 But in all thinfjs let us exhibit our-

selves ^ as the ministers of God, in much
patience, in tribulation, in necessities, in

distresses,

5 In stripes, in prisons, in seditions, in

labours, in watchings, in fastings,

6 In chastity, in knowledge, in long-

suffering, in sweetness, in the Holy
Ghost, in charity unfeigned,

7 In the word of truth, in the power of

God ; by the armour of justice on the

right hand and on the left

;

8 By honour and dishonour, by evil re-

port and good report ; as deceivers, and
yet true ; as unknown, and yet known

;

9 As dying, and behold we live; as

chastised, and not killed;

10 As sorrowful, yet always rejoicing

;

as needy, yet enriching many; as hav-

ing nothing, and possessing all things.

11 Oui mouth is open to you, O ye Co-

rinthians, our heart is enlarged.

12 You are not straitened in us, but in

your own bowels you are straitened.

13 But having the same recompense, (I

speak as to my children,) be you also

enlarged.

14 Bear not the yoke with unbelievers.

For what participation hath justice with

injustice? Or what fellowship hath

light with darkness ?

15 And what concord hath Christ with

Belial? Or what part hath the faithful

with the unbeliever?
16 And what agreement hath the temple

of God with idols ? ^ For you are the

temple of the living God; as God saith:

^ I will dwell in them^ and walk among them;

and I will he their God, and they shall be

my people.

17 "* Wherefore, Go outfrom among them^

and be ye separate^ saith the Lord, and
touch not the unclean thing

:

18 And I will receive you; ^ and I will

be a Father to you; and you shall be my
sons and daughters, saith the Lord Al-

^jighty.

CHAPTER 7.

The apo8tle\<i nffecUon for the Corivihians : his

coinJart and joy on their account.

HAVING therefore these promises,

dearly beloved, let us cleanse our-

selves from all defilement of the flesh

and of the spirit, perfecting sanctification

in the fear of God.

j 1 Cor. 4. 1.— A- 1 VoT. X 16, 17, and 6. l».

I Lev. 26. 12.

2 Receive us. We have injured no man,
we have corrupted no man, we have
overreached no man.
3 I speak not this to your condemnation.
For we have said before, that you are in

our hearts, to die together, and to live

together.

4 Great is my confidence for you, great

is my glorying for you. I am filled with

comfort: I exceedingly abound with joy

in all our tribulation.

6 For also when we were come into

Macedonia, our flesh had no rest, but we
suffered all tribulation ; combats without,

fears within.

6 But God, who comforteth the humble,
comforted us by the coming of Titus.

7 And not by his coming only, but also

by the consolation, wherewith he was
comforted in you, relating to us your
desire, your mourning, your zeal for me,
so that I rejoiced the more.

8 For although I made you sorrowful

by my epistle, I do not repent; and if I

did repent, seeing that the same epistle

(although but for a time) did make you
sorrowful

;

9 Now I am glad : not because you were
made sorrowful ; but because you were
made sorrowful unto penance. For you
were made sorrowful according to God,

that you might suffer damage by us in

nothing.
10 ** For the sorrow that is according to

God worketh penance, steadfast unto

salvation ; but the sorrow of the world

worketh death.

11 For behold this selfsame thing, that

you were made sorrowful according to

God, how great carefulness it worketh in

you; yea defence, yea indignation, yea

fear, yea desire, yea zeal, yea revenge:

in all things you have shewed yourselves

to be undefiled in the matter.

12 Wherefore although I wrote to you,

it was not for his sake that did the wrong,

nor for him that suffered it; but to

manifest our carefulness that we have for

you
13 Before God : therefore we were com-

forted. But in our consolation, we did

the more abundantly rejoice for the joy

of Titus, because his spirit was refreshed

by you all.

14 And if I have boasted any thing to

m Isa. .V-'. 11. - " .ler. 31.».

o 1 Fdter 2. 1».
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(;^n€nmiw of faithfu! jnr()jrHE CORINTHIANS

hUB of yoQ. «**" P«^ ^ *^*"'**

'

sot *• we h«\f ^l-'iii*^ all ininKe to > ou

m liulU. •<> iilM' «^>"r boiwlin^: that was

nuido to THu* ii* found a truth.

\S And hi.H »" boweU ar« moro Hbuiidaiitly

lowarxi.. vou; rememl>erinR the obedi-

f. !).>.• of you all, how with fear and trem-

hhtiK vou rt»ceived him.

1« I 'rt»)oic* that in all things I have

coDfldeDC« in you.

CHAPTER 8.

ft* rskmrU tkfm to coninintte bountifully to relieve

the f-itor t>/ Jcnisrtlrm.

NOW we make kiiowu unto you, bre-

ihivn, the pjace of God, that hath

:«NU piven in the churches of Macedonia.

2 Thiit in niijcli «xperieiice of tribulation,

th.% h;ive had ahuiidance of joy; and
• r very d»'ep poverty hath abounded

u:.-." the richfB of their simpiicity.

^^ V"T .tccordinp to their power (I bear

thrni wiiius^ . and beyond their power,

they wert- willing.

4 With much entreaty beg^ng of us the

gmce and communication of the ministry

that ia done toward tlie saints,

5 And not 8« we hoped, but they gave

J>«ir own Belves first to the Lord, then

to O0 by the will of God:
« Insomuch, that we desired Titus, that

M he had begun, so also he would finish

among yon this same grace.

7 That as in all things yon abound in

fajth. and word, and knowledge, and all

cju-efulnefis; moreover also in your char-

ity towards us, so in this grace also you
may abound.
8 I Bi>f-

' ' afc commanding; but by
th« car» of others, approving also
the good diBpK>eition of your charity.
9 For yon know thr» grace of our Lord

J*^us Christ, that being rich he became
poor, for your eakes; that through his
poverty you might be rich.

10 And herein I give my advice; for
this is profitable for you, who have be-
imn not only to do, but also to be willing,
a year ago.

11 Now therefore perform ye it also in
deed

; that as your mind is forward to be
willing, so ir maybe also to perform, out
of that which you have.
12 For if the will be forward, it is ac-

p Tliat is, affection.

Plea for generosify

according to that which a man
according to that which he

cepted
hath, not
hath not.

13 For / mean not that others should be
ea^ed, and you burthened, but by an
equality.

14 In this present time let your abun-
dance supply their want, that their

abundance also may supply your want,
that there may be an equality,

15 As it is written: ^ He that had much,
had nothing over; and he that had little,

had no want.

16 And thanks be to God, who hath
<^iven the same carefulness for you in the

lieart of Titus.

17 For indeed he accepted the exhorta-

tion ; but being more careful, of his own
will he went unto you.

18 We have sent also with him the

brother, whose praise is in the gospel

through all the churches.

19 And not that only, but he was also

ordained by the churches companion of

our travels, for this grace, which is ad-

ministered by us, to the glory of the

Lord, and our determined will:

20 Avoiding this, lest any man should
blame us in this abundance which is ad-

ministered by us.

21 Tor we forecast what may be good
not only before God, but also before

men.
22 And we have sent with them our
brother also, whom we have often proved
diligent in many things ; but now much
more diligent, with much confidence in

23 Either for Titus, who is my compan-
ion and fellow labourer towards you, or

our brethren, the apostles of the churches,

the glory of Christ.

24 Wherefore shew ye to them, in the

sight of the churches, the evidence of

your charity, and of our boasting on your
behalf.

CHAPTER 9.

A further exhortation to almsgiving : the fruits

of it.

FOR concerning the ministry that is

done towards the saints, it is super-

fluoris for me to write unto you.
2 For I know your forward mind: for

which I boast of you to the Macedonians.

q Ex. 16. 18.— r Rom. 12. 17.

Chap. 8. Ver, 2. Simplicity. That Ja, aincere bounty and charity.
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Plea for generosity

'iuat Acnaia also is ready iroin the year
past, aud your emulatiou hath provoked
very many.
3 Now I have sent the brethren, that

the thing which we boast of concerning
you, be not made void in this behalf, that
(as I have said) you may be ready

:

4 Lest, when the Macedonians shall come
with me, and find you unprepared, we
(not to say ye) should be ashamed in

this matter.

6 Therefore I thought it necessary to
desire the brethren that they would go
to you before, and prepare this blessing
before promised, to be ready, so as a
blessing, not as covetousness.
6 Now this I say : He who soweth spar-

ingly, shall also reap sparingly : and he
who soweth in blessings, shall also reap
blessings.

7 Every one as he hath determined in

his heart, not with sadness, or of neces-
sity: ^for God loveth a cheerful giver.

8 And God is able to make all grace
abound in you ; that ye always, having
all suflBciency in all things, may abound
to every good work,
9 As it is written: *f/e hath dispersed

abroad, he hath given to the poor: his jus-

tice remaineth for ever.

10 And he that ministereth seed to the
sower, will both give you bread to eat,

and will multiply your seed, and increase
the growth of the fruits of your justice:

11 That being enriched in all things,

you may abound unto all simplicity,

which worketh through us thanksgiving
to God.
12 Because the administration of this

ofiQce doth not only supply the want of

the saints, but aboundeth also by many
thanksgivings in the Lord,
13 By the proof of this ministry, glorify-

ing God for the obedience of your con-
fession unto the gospel of Christ, and for

the simplicity of your communicating
unto them, and unto all.

14 And in their praying for you, being
desirous of you, because of the excellent
grace of God in you.
15 Thanks be to God for his unspeak-

able gift.

CHAPTER 10-

To stop the calumny and hnastinr; offnlxe njnf//' ^

he HffH forth the pmrer of hitt opost/esh if

2 TO THE CORINTHIANS The ChrUian s weapons

I Paul myself beseech you, byTVJOvv
jj\ the mildness and modesty of Christ,
who in preseMce indeed am lowly among
you, but being absent, am bold toward
you.
2 But I beseech you, that I may not be

bold when I am present, with that con-
fidence wherewith I am thought to be
bold, against some, who reckon us bm if

we walked according to the flesh.

3 For though we walk in the flesh, we
do not war according to the flesh.

4 For the weapons of our warfare are
not carnal, but mighty to God unto the
pulling down of fortifications, destroy-
ing counsels,

5 And every height that exalteth itself

against the knowledge of God, and bring-
ing into captivity every understanding
unto the obedience of Christ;

6 And having in readiness to revenge
all disobedience, when your obedience
shall be fulfilled.

7 See the things that are according to

outward appearance. If any man trust

to himself, that he is Christ's, let him
think this again with himself, that as he
is Christ's, so are we also.

8 For if also I should boast somewhat
more of our power, which the Lord hath
given us unto edification, and not for

your destruction, I should not be ashamed.
9 But that I may not be thought as it

were to terrify you by epistles,

10 (For his epistles indeed, say they, are
weighty and strong ; but his bodily pre-
sence is weak, and his speech contempti*
ble,)

11 Let such a one think this, that such aa
we are in word by epistles, when absent,

such also we will he indeed when present,
12 For we dare not match, or compare

ourselves with some, that commend them-
selves ; but we measure ourselves by our-
selves, and compare ourselves with our-
selves.

13 '^But we will not glory beyond our
measure ; but according to the measure
of the rule, which God hath measured to

us, a measure to reach even unto you.
14 For we stretch not ourselves beyond

our meanure, as if we reached not unto
you. For we are come as far as to you
in the gospel of Christ.

16 Not glorying beyond measure in other

r>rii, 35, u - iV^. \\\.\y n Eph. I 7
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Tiu

tnfA

ffur 2 TO TlIK (;()RlNTinANS He commcjids^himself

•n U^onr» ; but haviiiR hope of your

alh, to be m.tKMiilied in you

i^> our rule abuudiuilly ;

. 'linlo Ihotw places that are be-

Nou, lo preach the K^npel, not to

'i., another man'H rule, in those

.41 ar« made ready to our hand.

. that plorieth, let him glory

18 For not he who commendeth hira-

^If. i„ approved, but he, whom God

ct.miniendeth.

CHAPTER 11.

. nifHii hhnseif and his labours,

n» $hould be imposed upon by

.r
J

..-
I

WOULD to God you could bear with

Bomehttleof my folly: but do bear

with me.
2 For I am jealous of you with the jeal-

ouny of God. For I have espoused you

to one huHbaud that I may present you

A« n cha«t<» virpn to Christ.

3 But I fear lest,
"^ as the serpent seduced

Kve by his subtilty, bo your minds should

be corrupted, and fall from the simplicity

that is in Christ.

4 For If he that cometh preacheth an-

other Christ, whom we have not preached

;

or if you receive another Spirit, whom
you have not received ; or another gospel

which you have not received
;
you might

well bear with him.

5 For I suppose that I have done no-

thing less than the great apostles.

6 For although I be rude in speech, yet

not in knowledge; but in all things we
have been made n'.anifest to you.

7 Or did I commit a fault, humbling
myself, that you might be exalted? Be-

CMxim* I preacned unto you the gospel of

God freely ?

8 I have taken from other churches, re-

ceiving wages of them for your ministry.

9 And, when I was present with you,
and wanted, I wa« chargeable to no man:
for th:it which was wanting to me, the
brethren supplied who came from Mace-
donia; and in all things I have kept my-
self from being burthensome to you, and
»o I will keep myself.
10 The truth of Christ is in me, that

r.Ier. n 23; 1 C'or. 1. 31.
rr Gen. ,'{. 4. — x Dput. '2."). 3.

this glorying shall not be broken off in

me in the regions of Achaia.

11 Wherefore? Becauae I love you not?

God knoweth it.

12 but what I do, that I will do, that I

may cut off the occasion from them that

desire occasion, that wherein they glory, m

they may be found even as we. ^
13 For such false apostles are deceitful

workmen, transforming themselves into

the apostles of Christ.

14 And no wonder: for Satan himself

transformeth himself into an angel of

light. m
15 Therefore it is no great thing if his

'

ministers be transformed as the ministers

of justice, whose end shall be according

to their works.
16 I say again, (let no man think me to

be foolish, otherwise take me as one fool-

ish, that I also may glory a little.)

17 That which I speak, I speak not ac-

cording to God, but as it were in foolish-

ness, in this matter of glorying.

18 Seeing that many glory according to

the flesh, I will glory also.

19 For you gladly suffer the foolish;

whereas yourselves are wise.

20 For you suffer if a man bring you
into bondage, if a man devour you, if a

man take from you, if a man be lifted up,

if a man strike you on the face.

21 I speak according to dishonour, as if

we had been weak in this part. Wherein
if any man dare (I speak foolishly), I

dare also.

22 They are Hebrews : so am I. They
are Israelites: so am I. They are the

seed of Abraham: so am I.

23 They are the ministers of Christ (I

speak as one less wise): I am more; in

many more labours, in prisons more fre-

quently, in stripes above measure, in

deaths often.

24 Of the Jews * five times did I receive

forty stripes, save one.

25 y Thrice was I beaten with rods, ^ once

I was stoned, " thrice I suffered shipwreck,

a night and a day I was in the depth of

the sea.

26 In journeying often, in perils of wf

ters, in perils of robbers, in perils from

y Acts 16. 22. —z Acts 14. 18.

a Acts 27. 41.

Chap. 11. Ver. L My foUy. So he calls his re-
«jtog his own pnil'«'<<, which, f^ommonly speakinp, is
looked upon as a piece ol folly aud vanity ; though
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the apostle was constrained to do it, for the good ol

the souls committed to his charge.



His tribulations 2 TO THE CORINTHIANS He yhries in infirmity

my own nation, in perils from the Gen-
tiles, in perils in the city, in perils in the
wilderness, in perils in the sea, in perils

from false brethren.
27 In labour and painfulness, in much

watchings, in hunger and thirst, in fast-

ings often, in cold and nakedness.
28 Besides those things which are with-

out: my daily instance, the solicitude for

all the churches.
29 Who is weak, and I am not weak?
Who is scandalized, and I am not on fire?

30 If I must needs glory, I will glory of

the things that concern my infirmity.

31 The God and Path : of our Lord
Jesus Christ, who is blessed for ever,

knoweth that I lie not.

32 ^At Damascus, the governor of the
nation under A.retas the king, guarded
the city of the Damascenes, to apprehend
me.
33 And through a window in a basket
was I let down by the wall, and so es-

caped his hands.

CHAPTER 12.

His raptures and revelations. His being buffeted
by Satan. His fearfor the Corinthians.

IF I must glory (it is not expedient in-

deed): but I will come to visions and
revelations of the Lord.
2^1 know a man in Christ above four-

teen years ago (whether in the body, I

know not, or out of the body, I know
not; God knoweth), such a one caught
up to the third heaven.
3 And I know such a man (whether in

the body, or out of the body, I know
not: God knoweth):
4 That he was caught up into paradise,

and heard secret words, which it is not
granted to man to utter.

5 For such an one I will glory ; but for

myself I will glory nothing, but in my
infirmities.

6 For though I should have a mind to

glory, I shall not be foolish; for I will

say the truth. But I forbear, lest any
man should think of me above that which
he seeth in me, or any thing he heareth
from me.
7 And lest the greatness of the revela-

h Arts 1». 24.

Ver. 28. j\fy dnijy instance. The labours that
come it), and press upoji rue every d.iy.

Chap. 12. Ver. 0. Pomer is rnm/t' jirrff-rt. Thf
strength and power of Qod more perfectly shhies
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tions should exalt me, there was given
me a ating of my fiesn, an angel of Satan,
to buffet me.
8 For which tiling thrice I besought the

Lord, that it might depart from me.
9 And he said to me : My grace is suffi-

cient for thee : for power is made perfect
in infirmity. Gladly therefore will I glory
in my infirmities, that the power of Christ
may dwell in me.
10 For which cause I please myself in

ray infirmities, in reproaches, in necessi-
ties, in persecutions, in distresses, for
Christ. For when I am weak, then am I

powerful.
11 I am become foolish: you have com-

pelled me. For I ought to have been
commended by you : for I have no way
come short of them that are above mea-
sure apostles, although I be nothing.
12 Yet the signs of my apostleship have

been wrought on you, in all patience, in

signs, and wonders, and mighty deeds.

13 For what is there that you have had
less than the other churches, but that I

myself was not burthensome to you?
Pardon me this injury.

14 Behold now the third time I am
ready to come to you; and I will not be
burthensome unto you. For I seek not
the things that are yours, but you. For
neither ought the children to lay up for

the parents, but the parents for the chil-

dren.

15 But I most gladly will spend and be
spent myself for your souls ; although
loving you more, I be loved less.

16 But be it so: I did not burthen you:
but being crafty, I caught you by guile.

17 Did I overreach you by any of them
whom I sent to you ?

18 1 desired Titus, and I sent with him
a brother. Did Titus overreach you?
Did we not walk with the same spirit ?

did we not in the same steps ?

19 Of old, think you that we excuse
ourselves to you ? We speak before God
ill Christ; but all things, my dearly be-

loved, for your edification.

20 For I fear lest perhaps when I come
I shall not find you such as I would, and
that I shall be found by you such a»

(• Arts ;).

forth in our weakness and Innrnilty; as tlie more
weak wp are of onrselves. the more lllnslrlous Is his

trracj' in supporting us, and jiivlniJ us the victory

uuder all trials aud coutiicUi.



mpotiU ikmsUMS

^ wovid not LMt pi-ihaps cot.Lfu-

•iM. eovying». ammosiucH, diiitttiubioub,

(S«ir»clioiM, winiii>erixig8, swolliug», sedi-

Uoo*. be aiuouK you.

SI Lwt ««aiu, when I come, God hura-

bl» me amouu you: ami 1 uiourn many

of them that «innt'd l>efore, aud have

»oi done penance for the uncleaiinebH,

m. • ' ' n, and laacivioubuebb, that

li.. ::miilUni.

CHAPTER 13.

m tkwvmtfm* thf impruitrnt^ to provoke them to

HEHOLD, this is the third time I am
coming to yoxi: *^ In the mouth of

iHu or three witnesses shall every word

•laud.

2 I have told before, and foretell, as pre-

•ent,aud now absent, to them that sinned

before, and to all the rest, that if I come
•gain, 1 will not spare.

3 l>o you seek a proof of Christ that

•l>ea.kelh in me, who towards you is not

weak^ but is mighty in you?
4 For although he was crucified through

weakneas. yet he liveth by the power of

CkmI. For we also are weak in him : but

we «hall live with him by the power of

God towarUb you.

lO IJlti G/VL.\T1ANS lie prays fur Corlnlhians

5 Try ^our own selves if you be iu the

faith
;
prove ye yourselves. Know you

not your own selves, that Christ Jesus is

in you, unless perliaps you be reprobates ?

6 But I trust that you shall know that

we are not reprobates.

7 Now we pray God, that you may do no
evil, not that we may appear approved,
but that you may do that which is good,
aud that we may be as reprobates.

8 For we can do nothing against the
truth ; but for the truth.

9 For we rejoice that we are weak, and
you are strong. This also we pray for,

your perfection.

10 Therefore I write these things, being
absent, that, being present, I may not
deal more severely, according to the
power which the Lord hath given me
unto edification, and not unto destruction
11 For the rest, brethren, rejoice, be

perfect, take exhortation, be of on«
mind, have peace ; and the God of peace
and of love shall be with you.

1

2

Salute one another with a holy kiss.

All the saints salute you.
13 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,

and the charity of God, and the com-
munication of the Holy Ghost be with
you all. Amen.

THE

EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE

GALATIANS.

Th€ Galatiam, soon after St. Paul had preached the Gospel to them, were seduced
by some false teachers, who had been Jews, and who were for obliging all Chris-
tian*, even those who had been Gentiles, to observe circumcision arid the other
rerrwnnies of the Mosaical law. In this Epistle, he refutes the pernicious doctrine

teachers, and also their calumny against his mission and apostleship.
"jert matter of this Epistle is much the same as in that to the Romans,

it wnx probably written at Ephesus about twenty-five years after our Lord's
. 1 <(•« *( .lull

»'

CHAPTER 1.

•>,* Cnlntian* for snfferinn themselves
>^fi ujfon by new teachers the apos-

-1.

Cbai>. \%.

<i I>*-lit VJ. \T,; Matt. 18. IC;

Ver.

PAUL, an apostle, not of men, neither

by man, but by Jesus Christ, and
God the Father, who raised him from
the dead.

John 8. 17 ; Heb. 10. 28.

Reprobalfs: that ia, without proof, by having no occasion of shewing our power
in punishing you.
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The xpontle^s inini-itry IX)jniE GAJLVTIANS
. 2 And all the brethren who are with
me, to the churches of Galaiia.

3 Grace be to you, and peace from God
ihe Father, and from our Lord Jesua
Chi'ist,

4 Who gave himself for our sins, that
he might deliver us from this present
wicked world, according to the will of

God and our Father :

5 To whom is glory for ever and ever,

^men.
6 I wonder that you are so soon remov-

ed from him that called you into the g^ace
of Christ, unto another gospel.

7 Which is not another, only there are
some that trouble you, and would pervert
the gospel of Christ.

8 But though we, or an angel from hea-
ven, preach a gospel to you besides that
which we have preached to you, let him
be anathema.
9 As we said before, so now I say again :

If any one preach to you a gospel, besides
that which you have received, let him
be anathema.
10 For do I now persuade men, or God?

Or do I seek to please men ? If I yet
pleased men, I should not be the servant
of Christ.

11 ^ For I give you to understand, bre-
thren, that the gospel which was preached
by me is not according to man.
12 ^For neither did I receive it of man,

nor did I learn it ; but by the revelation
of Jesus Christ.

13 For you have heard of my conversa-
tion in time past in the Jews' religion:

how that, beyond measure, I persecuted
the church of God, and wasted it.

14 And I made progress in the Jews'
religion above many of my equals in my
own nation, being more abundantly zeal-

ous for the traditions of my fathers.

15 But when it pleased him, who sepa-
rated me from my mother's womb, and
called me by his grace,

16 To reveal his Son in me, that I

might preach him among the Gentiles,

immediately I condescended not to flesh

and blood.

17 Neither went I to Jerusalem, to the
apostles who were before me: but I went

:i. :i.—if A. D. 39.

Job 34. 19; Wisd. 6. 8 ;

e 1 Cor. ir». 1.—/ Lpli.
h A. D. 19.— J Dfut. 10. 1,

;

Chap. 2. Vcr. 7. 77/r t/fisjic/ of the vufircmn^
cisifot. The j>re;u'liinK of the K<>^l»el to the inicinMim-
r'»<»M|, that is, to the (leiitiles. St. Tanl was called
ii/ .11 extraordinary ui;iimer to Oc liic iipu:itle u( tLie

lie yoea to Jerusai^,^

into Arabia, and again I returned to Da-
mascus.
18 Then, ^ after three \ears, 1 went to

Jerusalem, to see Peter, and I tarried with
him fifteen days.
19 But other of the apostles I saw none,

saving James the brother of the Lord.
20 Now the things which I write to you,

behold, before God, I lie not.

21 Afterwards I came into the regions
of Syria and Cihcia.

22 And I was unknown by face to the
churches of Judea, which were in Christ

:

23 But they had heard only: He, who
persecuted us in times past, doth now
preach the faith which once he impugned

:

24 And they glorified God in me.

CHAPTER 2.

The apo8tle\9 preachiyig was approved of by the
other apostlen. The Gentiles were not to be con-
.'^trained to the observance of the law.

rilHEN, '"after fourteen years, I went
J_ up again to Jerusalem with Barnabas,
taking Titus also with me.
2 And I went up according to revela-

tion ; and communicated to them the
gospel, which I preach among the Gen-
tiles, but apart to them who seemed to be
some thing: lest perhaps I should run,

or had run in vain.

3 But neither Titus, who was with me,
being a Gentile, was compelled to be cir-

cumcised.
4 But because of false brethren una-

wares brought in, who came in privately
to spy our liberty, which we have in

Christ Jesus, that they might bring us
into servitude.

6 To whom we yielded not by subjection,

no not for an hour, that the truth of the
gOf pel might continue with you.
6 But of them who seemed to be some

thing, (what they were some time, it is

nothing to me, * God accepteth not the

person of man,) for to me they that

seemed to be some thing added nothing.
7 But contrariwise, when they had seen

that to me was committed the gospel of

the uncircumcision, as to Peter was that
of the circumcision.

8 (For he who wrought in Peter to th*

Eccli. .{6. l.S: Acts lo. 34; |{orn. ?. 11 ; Kph. r.. <»;

Col. 3. •->r. ; 1 I'etei- 1. IT.

(;«MitiIes: St. I't'ter, besides Ids n»'iier;il eoinndssioi»
over the whole fl<K'k, (.John Jl. l'). &c..) had u i)eiMdlar

«•harK" "f the people of the eiremiieisioii. tlu/ i.ot
the JviWii.
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^^mm^ of tl imciBion, wrought

• And wlwn ihey had known the prace

that WM Kiveu lo nu\ Jaiiifb and Cfphad

ax>d John, who Hcenunl to be pillars jjave

lo me. and Haxnabai» the ri^hl hands of

(«Uowahip: thai we Bhould ^o unto the

0#ntil6^and thev unto thecircumciHion:

10 Onlv that we should be mindful of

the poo'r: which »ame thing also I was

cart ful to do.

11 But when Cephas waa come to An-

Uoch, 1 wiihatood him to the face,be-

cauM* he waa to be blamed.

12 For before that Home came irom

Jarae«, he did eat with the Gentiles : but

when thev were come, he withdrew and

»eparal«*d himself, fearing them who

were of the circumcision.

13 And to his dissimulation the rest of

the Jews consented, so that Barnabas

alfko wa« led by them into that dissimula-

t4on.

14 But when I saw that they walked not

oprightly unto the truth of the gospel, I

aaid to Cephas before them all : If thou,

being a Jew, livest after the manner of

toe Gentiles, and not as the Jews do, how
dost thou compel the Gentiles to live as

do the Jews?
15 We by nature are Jews, and not of

the Gentiles binners.

16 But knowing that man is not justified

by the works of the law, but by the faith

of Jeeus Christ ; we also believe in Christ

JenQs, that we may be justified by the

faith of Christ, and not by the works of

tbe law: •'because by the works of the

law no flesh shall be justified.

17 Bat if while we seek to be justified

In Christ, we ourselves also are found
tinners ; is Christ then the minister of

tin ? God forbid.

18 For if I build up again the things
which I have destroyed, I make myself a
prevaricator.

19 For I, through the law, am dead to

the law, that I may live to God : with
Christ I am nailed to the cross.

<0 And I live, now not I; but Christ

J Bom. i. JO. — k Gea 15. 6 ; Rf)m. 4. 3 ; James 2. •2'/,.

'

I <ien. 12. 3; Eccli. 44.20.

Ver. 11. / M .ih.tf^^i, A.C. The fault that is here
DoCed in the or.rKhjfi uf St. Peter, was only a certain
loipmd^nre. in withdrawing himself from the table
•f tbe Ontlles, for fear of giving offence to the Jew-
tafcronTerrs: tmt this, In such circumstances, whenm »0 doing might b*- of ill couseguence to the Gen-
Ifles, wbo might be induced thereby to ttink tbem-

1

TO TllK (iAlATlANS The apirii co/nen by faUli

liveth iu me. And that I live now in

the fieah: I live in the faith of the Son
of God, who loved me, and delivered

himself for uw.

211 cast not away the grace of Qod.
For if justice be by the law, then Christ

died in vain.

CHAPTER 3.

The Spirit, and the blessing promised to Abraham^
Cometh not by the law, but by faith.

SENSELESS Galatiane, who hath be-

_ witched you that you should not

obey the truth, before whose eyes Jesus

Christ hath been set forth, crucified

among you?
2 This only would I learn of you: Did
you receive the Spirit by the works of

the law, or by the hearing of faith ?

3 Are you so foolish, that, whereas you
began in the Spirit, you would now be

made perfect by the flesh ?

4 Have you suffered so great things in

vain ? If it he yet in vain.

5 He therefore who giveth to you the

Spirit, and worketh miracles among you

;

doth he do it by the works of the law, or

by the hearing of the faith?

6 As it is written :
'^ Abraham believed

God, and it was reputed to him unto justice.

7 Know ye therefore, that they who are

of faith, the same are the children of

Abraham.
8 And the scripture, foreseeing, that

God justifieth the Gentiles by faith, told

unto Abraham before: '/n thee shall all

nations be blessed.

9 Therefore they that are of faith, shall

be blessed with faithful Abraham.
10 For as many as are of the works of

the law, are under a curse. For it is

written: "' Cursed is every owe, that abideth

not in all things, which are xvritten in the

book of the law to do them.

11 But that in the law no man is justi-

fied with God, it is manifest: ** because

tlie just man liveth by faith.

12 But the law is not of faith : but, °fle

that doth those things, shall live in them.

13 Christ hath redeemed us from the

curse of the law, being made a curse for

m Dent. 27. 26.— n Hab. 2

o Lev, 18. 5.

4; Rom. 1.17.

selves obliged to conform to the Jewish way of living,

to the prejudice of their Christian liberty. Neither

was St, Paul's reprehending him any argument
against his supremacy; for in such cases an inferior

may, and sometimes ought, with respect, toadmoniao

his s»ii»erior.
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The law our first teacher TO THE G.\LATIANS
UB : for it is written : ^ Cursed is every one
that hangeth on a tree:

14 That the blessing of Abraham might
come on the Gentiles through Chriat

Jesus : that we may receive the promise
of the Spirit by faith.

15 Brethren (I speak after the manner
of man,) ^yet a man's testament, if it be
confirmed, no man despiei^th, nor addeth
to it.

16 To Abraham were the promises made
and to his seed. He saith not, And to his

seeds^ as of many: but as of one. And to

thy seedy which is Christ.

17 Now this I say, that the testament
which was confirmed by God, the law
which was made after four hundred and
thirty years, doth not disannul, to make
the promise of no effect.

18 For if the inheritance be of the law,

it is no more of promise. But God gave
it to Abraham by promise.
19 Why then was the law? It was set

because of transgressions, until the seed
should come, to whom he made the pro-
mise, being ordained by angels in the
hand of a mediator.
20 Now a mediator is not of one : but
God is one.

21 Was the law then against the pro-
mises of God? God forbid. For if there
had been a law given which could give
life, verily justice should have been by
the law.
22 *"But the scripture hath concluded all

under sin, that the promise, bj the faith

of Jesus Christ, might be given to them
that believe.

23 But before the faith came, we were
kept under the law shut up, unto that

faith which was to be revealed.

24 WTierefore the law was our peda-
gogue in Christ, that we might be justi-

fied by faith,

25 But after the faith is come, we are
no longer under a pedagogue.

p Eteut 21. T6. — q Heb. 9. 17.

Chap. 3. Ver. 19. lieenuse of travsfjreBsiovs.
To restrain them from sin, by fear and threats. —
Ibid. Ordained hy an(fels. The law was delivered
by angels, speaking in the name and person of God
to Moses, who was the mediator, on this occasion,
between God and the people.
Ver. 22. ffath concluded all under sin, that is,

hath declared all to be under sin. from which they
could not be delivered but by faith in .Jesus Christ,
the promised seed.

Ver. 24. Pertaf/ooiie. That Is, schoolmaster, con-
ductor, or instructor.

The adoption of sons

26 For you are all the children of God
by faith, in Christ Jesus.

27 * For as many of you as have been
baptized in Christ, have put on Christ.

28 There is neither Jew nor CJreek : there
is neither bond nor free : there is neither
male nor female. For you are all one in
Christ Jesus.

29 And if you be Christ's, then are you
the seed of Abraham, heirs according to

the promise.

CHAPTER 4.

Christ has freed us from the servitude of tfi€ law/
ue are the freeborn sons of Abraham^

NOW I say, as long as the heir is a
child, he differeth nothing from a

servant, though he be lord of all;

2 But is under tutors and governors un-
til the time appointed by the father:

3 So we also, when we were children,

were serving under the elements of the
world.
4 But when the fulness of the time was
come, God sent his Son, made of a wo-
man, made under the law

:

5 That he might redeem them who were
under the law; that we might receive
the adoption of sons.

6 And because you are sons, God hath
sent the Spirit of his Son into your
hearts, crying: Abba, Father.
7 Therefore now he is not a servant,

but a son. And if a son, an heir also

through God.
8 But then indeed, not knowing God,
you served them, who, by nature, are not
gods.

9 But now, after that you have known
God, or rather are known by God : how
turn you again to the weak and needy
elements, which you desire to serve
again ?

10 You observe days, and months, and
times, and years.

11 I am afraid of you, lest perhaps I

have laboured in vain among you.

r Rom. 3. 9.— 8 Rom. 6. 3.

Ver. 28. Xeithcr Jeu\ Ac. That is no distinction

of Jew, &c.
Chai\ 4. Ver. 3. Under the element'*, &c. That

is, under the first riidiments of religion, in whl«'l) the
carnal Jews were trained up: or under tho^e cor.

Roreal creatures, used in their manifold rites, s;icrl-

ces, and sacraments.
Vor. 10. I'ow ohif^rre days. &c. FIc speaks not of

the observation of the Lorrf's day, or other Christian
festivals ; but either of the suiwrstltious observation
of days lucku and unlurk]/; or else of the .Jewish
festivals, to the observance of which, certiiln Jewish
teachers Si>ui;ht tu induce the Galatlanii.
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.j"i • n<«> M>n> io nil: (..UATiANS Chrintiaii liberty

\>e zenloufl for that which is good
,{uaU thing alwavH : and not only

: : iw* r* m I.b*cau8<» I also am a» you:

: r, ; rf'u. I Ix'aefK^h you: you have not

Uijur<Hl r

13 Aud ^ w, how through inflrm-

lly of tht»' t1r»ih, I prt»ached tht« gospel to

yoo h«T«lofor«: and your temptation in

my 0««h,

M You daaplsed not, nor rejected: but

rfcrivcHi roe •*• an nnirel of Ciod, ri^n Ro

Chrint Je«uii.

16 Where ia ii DusHednese? For

I bear you \k . . tli-^t, if it could be

done, you would have plucked out your

own eye», and would have given them

io me.
16 Am I then become your enemy, be-

raufte I lell you the truth?
' 7 They are zealous in your regard not

A." but they would exclude you, that

s : might be zealous for them.
'

!>« I

in a

when I am present with you.

19 My little children, of whom I am in

laiwur again, until Christ be formed in

you.

10 And I would willingly be present

with you now. and change my voice : be-

lause I am ashamed for you.

t\ Tell me, you that desire to be under
the law, have you not read the law ?

2i For it is written that Abraham had
two sons: 'the one by a bondwoman, "

and the other by a free woman.
23 But he who toas of the bondwoman,
wa» Iwrn according to the flesh: but he
of the free woman, was by promise.
24 Which things are said by an allegory.

For these are the two testaments. The
one from mount Sina, engendering unto
bondage ; which is .Agar:

2'i For Sina is a mountain in Arabia,
which hath affinity to that Jerusalem
which now is, and is in bondage with her
' '*»n.

It that Jerusalem, which is above,
free : which is our mother.

27 For it is written :
"" Rejoice, thou bar-

rm^ that beareM not: break f(yrth and cry,
thou that trnmueHt not: for many are the
children of the denfAate, more than of her
that hath a husband.
25 " Now we, brethren, as Isaac was,

are the children of promise.
29 But as then he, that was born accord-

t On. \r.. 1.'.. — n On. >! '>

ing to tlie flesh, persecuted him that was
after tlie spirit; so also it is now.
30 But wliat saiih tho scriptuie? Cajit

out the bonduK>man and her son; for the

8on of the bonduyonian shall not be heir toith

the son of the free woman.
31 So then, brethren, we are not the

children of the bondwoman, but of the
free: by the ffeedom wherewith Christ

has made us free.

CHAPTER 5.

He exhorts them to stand to their Christian liberty.

Of the fruits of thefiesh, and of the spirit.

STAND fast, and be not held again
under the yoke of bondage.

2 ^ Behold, I Paul tell you, that if you
be circumcised, Christ shall profit you
nothing.

3 And I testify again to every man cir-

cumcising himself, that he is a debtor to

do the whole law.

4 You are made void of Christ, you who
are justified in the law: you are fallen

from grace.

5 For we in spirit, by faith, wait for the
hope of justice.

6 For in Christ Jesus neither circum-
cision availeth any thing, nor uncir-

cumcision : but faith that worketh by
charity.

7 You did run well, who hath hindered
you, that you should not obey the truth ?

8 This persuasion is not from him that
calleth you.
9 ^ A little leaven corrupteth the whole

lump.
10 1 have confidence in you in the Lord:

that you will not be of another mind : but
he that troubleth you, shall bear the

judgment, whosoever he be.

11 And I, brethren, if I yet preach cir-

cumcision, why do I yet suffer persecu-
tion ? Then is the scandal of the cross

made void.

12 I would they were even cut off, who
trouble you.
13 For you, brethren, have been called

unto liberty: only make not liberty an
occasion to the flesh, but by charity of

the spirit serve one another.
14 For all the law is fulfilled in one

word :
^ Thou shall love thy neighbour a»

thyself,

15 But if you bite and devour one an

./ Acts 15. 1. — y 1 Cor. 5. 6.

, ; Lev. ;9. 18 ; Matt 22. 39 ; IU>m. 13. %>
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The flesh and the spirit TO THE GALATLVNS Exhortation to good work-A

4 But let every one prove his ownother ; take heed you be not consumed
one of another.

16 1 say then, ** walk in the spirit, and
you shall not fulfil the lusts of the tlesh.

17 For the flesh lusteth against the
spirit : and the spirit against the flesh

;

for these are contrary one to another : so

that you do not the things that you would.
18 But if you are led by the spirit, you

are not under the law.

19 Now the works of the flesh are mani-
fest, which are fornication, uncleanness,
immodesty, luxury,
20 Idolatry, witchcrafts, enmities, con-

tentions, emulations, wraths, quarrels,

dissensions, sects,

21 Envies, murders, drunkenness, revel-

lings, and such like. Of the which I fore-

tell you, as I have foretold to you, that
they who do such things shall not obtain
the kingdom of God.
22 But the fruit of the Spirit is, charity,

joy, peace, patience, benignity, goodness,
longanimity,
23 Mildness, faith, modesty, continency,

chastity. Against such there is no law.
24 And they that are Christ's, have cru-

cified their flesh, with the vices and con-
cupiscences.
25 If we live in the Spirit, let us also

walk in the Spirit.

26 Let us not be made desirous of vain
glory, provoking one another, envying
one another.

CHAPTER 6.

He exhorts to charity, humility, etc. He glories in
nothing but in the cross of Christ.

BRETHREN, and if a man be over-
taken in any fault, you, who are

spiritual, instruct such a one in the spirit

of meekness, considering thyself, lest

thou also be tempted.
2 Bear ye one another's burdens ; and

so you shall fulfil the law of Christ.

3 For if any man think himself to be
some thing, whereas he is nothing, he
deceiveth himself.

a 1 feter 2. 11.

work, and so he shall have glory in him-
self only, and not in another.
5 ^ For every one shall bear his own

biurden.

6 And let him that is instructed in the
word, communicate to him that instruct-
eth him, in all good things.

7 Be not deceived, God is not mocked.
8 For what things a man shall sow,

those also shall he reap. For he that
soweth in his flesh, of the flesh also shall
reap corruption. But he that soweth in

the spirit, of the spirit shall reap life

everlasting.

9 ^'And in doing good, let us not fail.

For in due time we shall reap, not fail-

ing.

10 Therefore, whilst we have time, let

us work good to all men, but especially

to those who are of the household of the
faith.

11 See what a letter I have written to

you with my own hand.
12 For as many as desire to please in

the flesh, they constrain you to be cir-

cumcised, only that they may not suffer

the persecution of the cross of Christ.

13 For neither they themselves who are

circumcised, keep the law ; but they will

have you to be circumcised, that they
may glory in your flesh.

14 But God forbid that I should glory,

save in the cross of our Lord Jesus
Christ ; by whom the world is crucified

to me, and I to the world.

15 For in Christ Jesus neither circum-
cision availeth any thing, nor uncircum-
cision, but a new creature.

16 And whosoever shall follor. this

rule, peace on them, and mercy, and
upon the Israel of God.
17 From henceforth let no man be

troublesome to me ; for I bear the marks
of the Lord Jesus in my body.
18 The grace of our Lord Jesue Christ

be with 3'our spirit, brethren. Amen.

b I Cor. 3. 6.— « 2 Tiiess. d. vs.
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/i M' ;j tknni0h Chrul The «y>(w//f''.v prui/tT

THE

EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE

EFHESIANS.

Tk4 uords "at Ephesus" of the first verse of this Epistle are lacking in many
ancitnt authontiett; and the contents are such as to show that it was a circular

Utter to Bcveml churches. The fact that it deals with the same errors and singu-

lar • !, the Epistle to the Colossians indicates that it was written for

fi^, -a. ]>robably including the church of Ephesus founded by St. Paul
^fffifuf ojiaj'y journey in 53-57 A.D. It was probably wHtten from
g^mt c ^ / .s first captivity, 60-62 A.D. It deeds with the church, con-

gidertd a* the mystical body of Christ.

CHAPTER 1.

T%§ ^Mmi kUmingi %re have recrii^ed through Christ.

H* IJ thf head of all the church.

iJATL, an apostle of Jesus Christ, by
the will of God, to all the saints who

are at E>phe«u8, and to the faithful in

Christ Jeuui».

2 Grac« be to you, and peace from God
the Father, and from tlie Lord Jesus

Christ
S ^ Blewed be the God and Fa'iher of

our Ijord Jeaufl Christ, who hath blessed

OS with spiritual blessings in heavenly
piacf», in Christ:

4 As he chose us in him before the
foundation of the world, that we should
be holy and unspotted in his sight in

eharity.

5 Who hath predestinated us unto the
adoption of children through Jesus Christ
unto himself: according to the purpose
of his will:

^ Unto the praise of the glory of his

jfrace, in which he hath graced us in his

beloved son.

7 In whom we have redemption through
j

bis blood, the remission of sins, accord-
iog to the riches of his grace,

8 Which hath superabounded in us in
all wisdom and prudence,
9 That he might make known unto us

the m.ysterj' of his will, according to his
food pleasure, which he hath purposed
in him,

10 In the dispensation of the fnlness of

'/2 Cor. 1.3; 1 ?eter 1.3.

Caxr. 1. \ er. 3. In heatmly plaice*, or, in hea-

times, to re-establish all things in Christ,

that are in heaven and on earth, in him.
11 In whom we also are called by lot,

being predestinated according to the
purpose of him who worketh all things
according to the counsel of his will.

12 That we may be unto the praise of "

his glory, we who before hoped in
Christ

:

13 In whom you also, after you had
heard the word of truth, (the gospel of
your salvation;) in whom also believing,

you were signed with the holy Spirit of
promise,
14 Who is the pledge of our inherit-

ance, unto the redemption of acquisition,

unto the praise of his glory.

15 Wherefore I also, hearing of your
faith that is in the Lord Jesus, and of
your love towards all the saints,

16 Cease not to give thanks for you,
making commemoration of you in my
prayers,

17 That the God of our Lord Jesus
Christ, the Father of glory, may giv
unto you the spirit of wisdom and of
revelation, in the knowledge of him:
18 The eyes of your heart enlightened,

that you may know what the hope is of
his calling, and what are the riches of

the glory of his inheritance in the saints.

19 And what is the exceeding greatness
of his power towards us, who believe*
according to the operation of the might
of his power,

e Infra 3. 7.

Ver.

sion.

i

14. Acquisition, that is, a purchased posses»
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TO THE EPHESIANSWe are .saved by grace

20 vviiich he wrought in Christ, raising

him up from the dead, and setting him
on his right hand in the heavenly places.

21 Above all principality, and power,
and virtue, and dominion, and every
name that is named, not only in this

world, but also in that which is to come.
22 -^ And he hath subjected all things

under his feet, and hath made him head
over all the church,
23 Which is his body, and the fulness of

him who is filled all in all.

CHAPTER 2.

All our good comes through Christ. He is our
peace.

AND ^you, when you were dead in

J\ your offences, and sins,

2 Wherein in time past you walked ac-

cording to the course of this world, ac-

cording to the prince of the power of

this air, of the spirit that now worketh
on the children of unbelief

:

3 In which also we all conversed in time
past, in the desires of our flesh, fulfilling

the will of the flesh and of our thoughts,

and were by nature children of wrath,
even as the rest:

4 But God, (who is rich in mercy,) for

his exceeding charity wherewith he loved
us,

5 Even when we were dead in sins, hath
quickened us together in Christ, (by

whose grace you are saved,)

6 And hath raised us up together, and
hath made us sit together in the heavenly
places^ through Christ Jesus.

7 That he might shew in the ages to

come the abundant riches of his grace, in

his bounty towards us in Christ Jesus.

8 For by grace you are saved through
faith, and that not of yourselves, for it is

the gift of God

;

9 Not of works, that no man may glory.

10 For we are his workmanship, created

in Christ Jesus in good works, which
God hath prepared that we should walk
in them.
11 For which cause be mindful that you,

being heretofore Gentiles in the flesh,

who are called uncircumcision by that

which is called circumcision in the flesh,

made by hands

;

12 That you were at that time without

/ Ps. «. 8. — f/ Col. '2. v.'..

Christ our peace

Christ, being aliens from the conversa-
tion of Israel, and strangers to the testa

ment, having no hope of the promise,
and without God in this world.
13 But now in Christ Jesus, you, who
some time were afar off, are made nigh
by the blood of Christ.

14 For he is our peace, who hath made
both one, and breaking down the middle
wall of partition, the enmities in his

flesh:

15 Making void the law of command-
ments contained in decrees ; that he might
make the two in himself into one new
man, making peace

;

16 And might reconcile both to God in

one body by the cross, killing the enmi-
ties in himself.

17 And coming, he preached peace to

you that were afar off, and peace to them
that were nigh.

18 ^* For by him we have access both in

one Spirit to the Father.

19 Now therefore you are no more
strangers and foreigners ; but you are

fellow citizens with the saints, and the

domestics of God,
20 Built upon the foundation of the

apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ him-
self being the chief corner stone :

21 In whom all the building, being framed
together, groweth up into an holy temple
in the Lord.
22 In whom you also are built together

into an habitation of God in the Spirit.

CHAPTER 3.

The mystery hidden from former ages, irns discov-

ered to the apostle, to be imparted to the Gentile»,

He prays that they may be strengthened in Cod.

FOR this cause, I Paul, the prisoner of

Jesus Christ, for you Gentiles
;

2 If yet you have heard of the dispen-

sation of the grace of God which is given
me towards you:
3 How that, according to revelation, the

mystery has been made known to me, as

I have written above in a few words;
4 As you reading, may understand my
knowledge in the mystery of Christ,

5 Which in other generations was not

known to the sons of men, as it is now
revealed to his holy apostles and pro-

phets in the Spirit •

6 That the Gentiles should be tcllovr

// IN>n). b. 2.

Chap. 2. N'f-r 9. Sot of work». as of our own growth, or from ourselves:
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The charity of Christ TO THKJ^PHESIANS

and of the same body, and co-
h, .. _ --

,

•> of hia promise in Christ Jesus,

I nm made a minister, accord-

;!,^- •..> m. :'f* of the praoo of (Jod, which

u >:;wn to rae 'according to the opera-

tloo uf his power

:

• ^To me. the lea«t of all the saint*, is

fiven thia grace, to preach among the

«J^ntilea, the unsearchable riches of

Christ.

9 And to enliRhten all men, that they

r^ay a«K» what is the dispensation of the

ray'aUTN- which hath been hidden from

elirniiy In God, who created all things:

10 That the manifold wisdom of God may
h* made known to the principalities and

powers in heavenly places through the

church,

11 According to the eternal purpose,

which ho made, in Christ Jesus our Lord :

12 In whom we have holdness and access

wiih confidence by the faith of him.

13 Wherefore I pray you not to faint at

my tribulations for you, which is your

glor>-.

14 For this cause I bow my knees to the

Father of our Ix)rd Jesus Christ,

15 Of whom all paternity in heaven and
earth i«* named,
16 That he would grant you, according

to the riches of his glory, to be strength-

ened by his Spirit with might unto the

Inward man,
17 That Christ may dwell by faith in

your hearts; that beiufi: rooted and
founded in charity.

18 You may be able to comprehend,
with all the saintfl, what is the breadth,
and length, and height, and depth:
19 To know also the charity of Christ,

which 8urpa«seth all knowledge, that
you may be filled unto all the fulness of
God.
20 Now to him who is able to do all

thingB more abundantly than we desire
or understand, according to the power
that worketh in us;

21 To him be glorj- in the church, and
in Christ Jesus unto all generations,
world without end. Amen.

I Supra 1. 19. —j 1 Cor. 15.9. -A: 1 Cor. 7. 17 ; Phil. 1. 27.
/Rom. 12. 10. — m Mai. 2. 10.

("HAP. 3. Vcr. 15. All jHiUmity. Or, the whole
family, r.rpi*. Ood is the Father both of angels
*D<I men

:
Whosoever besides is named father, is so

i»;tined wlUi subordination to him
Chap. 4. Ver. ii,u

Exhortation to unit if

CHArTER 4.

/fe rxhorU them to viiify : t<> put on the urn nmn
,

atifl to fly sin.

T
THEREFORE, a prisoner in the Lord,
beseech you '^ that you walk worthy

of the vocation in which you are called,

2 With all humility and mildness, with
patience, supporting one another in
charity.

3 ' Careful to keep the unity of the
Spirit in the bond of peace.
4 One body and one Spirit ; as you are

called in one hope of your calling.

5 One Lord, one faith, one baptism.
6 "' One God and Father of all, who is

above all, and through all, and in us all.

7 "But to every one of us is given
grace, according to the measure of the
giving of Christ.

8 Wherefore he saith :
** Ascending oyi

high, he led captimty captive; he gave gifts

to men.
9 Now that he ascended, what is it, but

because he also descended first into the
lower parts of the earth ?

10 He that descended is the same also

that ascended above all the heavens, that
he might fill all things.

11 And he gave some ^ apostles, and
some prophets, and other some evangel-
ists, and other some pastors and doctors,

12 For the perfecting of the saints, for
the work of the ministry, for the edify-

ing of the body of Christ:

13 Until we all meet into the unity of
faith, and of the knowledge of the Son
of God, unto a perfect man, unto the
measure of the age of the fulness of

Christ

;

14 That henceforth we be no more
children tossed to and fro, and carried
about with every wind of doctrine by
the wickedness of men, by cunning crafti-

ness, by which they lie in wait to de-

ceive.

15 But doing the truth in charity, we
may in all things grow up in him who is

the head, even Christ:

16 From whom the whole body, being
compacted and fitly joined together, by
what every joint supplieth, according to

n Roin. 12. 3 ; 1 Cor. 12. 11 ; 2 Cor. 10. 13.

o Ps. 67. 19.—p 1 Cor. 12. 28.

Oave torne apostles— Until
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ire all meet, &c. Here it is plainly expressed, that
Christ has left in his church a perpetvaf succession
of orthodox pastors and teachers, to preserve the
faithful in uDity aud truth.



Pyiting on the new man TO_TIIP:_EPHESIANS Exhortation to avoid evil

trie operation in the measure of every
part, maketh increase of the body, unto
the edifying of itself in charity.
17 9 This then I say and testify in the

Lord: That henceforward you walk not
as also the Gentiles walk in the vanity
of their mind,
18 Having their understanding dark-

ened, being alienated from the life of
God through the ignorance that is in
them, because of the blindness of their
hearts.

19 Who despairing, have given them-
selves up to lasciviousness, unto the
working of all uncleanness, unto covet-
ousness.

20 But you have not so learned Christ

;

21 If so be that you have heard him,
and have been taught in him, as the
truth is in Jesus :

22 ^To put off, according to former con-
versation, the old man, who is corrupted
according to the desire of error.

23 * And be renewed in the spirit of
your mind

:

24 * And put on the new man, who ac-

cording to God is created in justice and
holiness of truth.

25 " Wherefore putting away lying,

speak ye the truth every man with his

neighbour ; for we are members one of
another.
26 ^ Be angry, and sin not. Let not the

sun go down upon your anger.
27 "' Give not place to the devil.

28 He that stole, let him now steal no
more; but rather let him labour, work-
ing with his hands the thing which is

good, that he may have something to

give to him that suffereth need.
29 Let no evil speech proceed from

your mouth ; but that which is good, to

the edification of faith, that it may ad-
minister grace to the hearers.

30 And grieve not the holy Spirit of God :

whereb}'^ you are sealed unto the day of

redemption.
31 Let all bitterness, and anger, and

indignation, and clamour, and blas-

phemy, be put away from you, with all

malice.

32 ^ And be ye kind one to another
;

merciful, forgiving one another, even as

God hath forgiven you in Christ.

q Kom. 1. 21. — r Col. 3. 8. — » Koin. t.. \

t Col. :i. 1'2.— 1/ 1 Peter '.;. I. ; Zach. h. it;.

V P». 4. 6. - IV James i.i. — z Col. 3. is.

CHAPTER 6.

Exhortations to a virtuous life. The mutual dutie»
of man and uifc,U]/ the (;xajnpie of C/trft, and
of the church.

BE ye therefore followers of God, as
most dear children

;

2 y And walk in love, as Christ also hath
loved us, and hath delivered himself for
us, an oblation and a sacrifice to God
for an odour of sweetness.
3 ^ But fornication, and all uncleanness,

or covetousness, let it not so much as be
named among you, as becometh saints:

4 Or obscenity, or foolish talking, or
scurrility, which is to no purpose; but
rather giving of thanks.
5 For know you this and understand,

that no fornicator, or unclean, or covet-
ous person (which is a serving of idols

\

hath inheritance in the kingdom of
Christ and of God.
6 " Let no man deceive you with vain

words. For because of these thin^j
Cometh the anger of God upon the
children of unbelief.

7 Be ye not therefore partakers with
them.
8 For you were heretofore darknesSj

but now light in the Lord. Walk then
as children of the light.

9 For the fruit of the light is in all

goodness, and justice, and truth;
10 Proving what is well pleasing to God •

11 And have no fellowship with the un-
fruitful works of darkness, but rather
reprove them.
12 For the things that are done by them

in secret, it is a shame even to speak of.

13 But all things that are reproved, are
made manifest by the light ; for all that
is made manifest is light.

14 Wherefore he saith: Rise thou that

steepest, and arise from the dead: and
Christ shall enlighten thee.

15 See therefore, brethren, how you
walk circumspectly: ''not as unwise,
16 But as wise: redeeming the time, be-

cause the days are evil.

17 *^ Wherefore become not unwise, but
understanding what is the will of God.
18 And be not drunk with wine, wlierein

is luxury; but be ye filled with the holy
Spirit,

19 Speaking to yourselves in psalms,

J John l.{. .^I, !in»l I.'-.. 1.' ; 1 John 4. Jl. — : Col. 3. C
a Matt. -'4. 4 ; Mark it. :. ; F.uk»- Jl. h -.

•.» Thess. 2. S.

It Col. '. ... - 1 Koni. »,>. J . I ThesH. 4. 3.
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!)„.., .'!</ and iriY»

»pd bvmn^ nod iplriTnal canticle» elnp-

lag aild making melody In your hearts

Id ihe Lord

;

tOOivinK thank» always for all thinps,

ia the nwne of our U^rd Jcbub ChriHl, to

God and the KaUur

:

.

SI Balxig «ubjeot one to another, m tne

l^ar of Christ. ^ . ,

M ^ Let women be subject to their hus-

band*. •» to the Lord:

tS 'BecauBO the husband is the head ot

the wife, M Christ is the head of the

^ • {j the saviour of his body.

.^ , .as I ho church is subject to

Qu^^ - . let the wives be to their

h-:
' ill thing».

.1m, love your wives, as Christ

»•
i ihe church, and delivered him-

»t.: -, : r it

:

t6 ThAt he might sanctify it, cleansing

*
It by the Uver of water in the word of

life:' ^. ,,

27 That he might present it to himself

A glorioua church, not having spot or

wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it

ftboukl be holy* and without blemish.

28 So also ought men to love their wives

M their own bodies. He that loveth his

wife, loveth hinwelf.

29 For no man ever hated his own flesh
;

but nourisheth and cherisheth it, as also

Chriitt doth the church

:

30 Because we are members of his body,

of his fleeh, and of his bones.

31 8 For this cause shall a man leave his

falhrr and mother, and shall cleave to his

ipi/'i ''and they shall be two in one flesh.

32 This is a great sacrament ; but I speak

in Christ and in the church.

Z? Nevertheless let every one of you in

particular love his wife as himself : and
let tLe wife fear her husband.

CHAPTER 6.

Dutiet of tkUdrrn and servants. The Christian^a
armoxtr.

CHH-DREN, obey your parents in the
lyord. for this is just.

2 ^Honour thy father and thy mother,

d Gen. ^ 16 ; Col. 3. 18 ; 1 Peter 3. 1. — e 1 Cor. 11. 3.

/ CoL 3. 19. — 7 Gen. 2. 24 ; .Matt 19. .j ; Mark 10. 7.

h 1 Cor. K. 16.

i Ex. 20. 12; iVut. 5. 16 ; Eccli. 3. 9;
Matt. V>. 4 ; Mark 7. 10 ; Col. 3. 20.

TO THE ElMIKSIANS Of .^mdnts and mastern

which is the first commandment with a

promise

:

'i That it mxiy be ivell vnth thee^ and thou

luayci^t be long lived upon earth.

4 And you, fathers, provoke not your

children to anger ; but bring them up in

the discipline and correction of the Lord.

6 •'Servants, be obedient to them that

are your lords according to the flesh,

with fear and trembling, in the simplicity

of your heart, as to Christ:

6 Not serving to the eye, as it were

pleasing men, but, as the servants of

Christ doing the will of God from the

heart,

7 With a good will serving, as to the

Lord, and not to men.
8 Knowing that whatsoever good thing

any man shall do, the same shall he

receive from the Lord, whether he be

bond, or free.

9 And you, masters, do the same things

to them, forbearing threatenings, know-
ing that the Lord both of them and you

is in heaven ;
'' and there is no respect of

persons with him.

10 Finally, brethren, be strengthened in

the Lord, and in the might of his powder.

11 Put you on the armour of God, that

you may be able to stand against the de-

ceits of the deviL
12 For our wrestling is not against flesh

and blood ; but against principalities and

powers, against the rulers of the world

of this darkness, against the spirits of

wickedness in the high places.

13 Therefore take unto you the armour

of God, that you may be able to resist in

the evil day, and to stand in all things

perfect.

14 Stand therefore, having your loins

girt about with truth, and having on the

breastplate of justice,

15 And your feet shod with the prepa-

ration of the gospel of peace:

16 In all things taking the shield of faith,

wherewith you may be able to extinguish

all the fiery darts of the most wicked

one.

Cmat. '.. Ver. 24. Ax thf rhurch is .luhject to
1. .r :. t.en, according to St. Paul, is

-•••- '-;.;•. '-;
( ; -t. and can never fall from

kiib. ^ul nautili fititiiful to him, unspotted and un-"" Itetkeend of the world.

j Col. 3. 22 ; Titus 2. 9 ; 1 Peter 2. 18.

k Deut. 10. 17 ; 2 Par. 19. 7 : Job 34. 19;

Wisd. 6. 8; Eccli. 35. 15;

Acts 10. 34 ; Rom. 2. 11

;

CoL 3. 25 ; 1 Peter 1. 17.

Chap. 6. Ver. 12. High places, ox heavenlyplaces.

That is to say, in the air, the lowest of the celestial

regions ; in which God permits these wicked spines

or fallen angels to wander.
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Exhortation to pray TO THE PHILIPPIANS
17 ^And take unto you the helmet of

salvation, and the sword of the Spirit
(which is the word of God).
18 By all prayer and suppUcation pray-

ing at all times in the spirit ;
'" and in

the same watching with all instance and
supplication for all the saints

The apoislle^s praya
21 But that you also may know the

things that concern me, and what I am
doing, Tychicus, my dearest brother and
faithful minister ?n the Lord, will make
known to you all things:
22 Whom I have sent to you for this
same purpose, that you may know the

19 And for me, that speech may be given
|

things concerning us, and that he may
me, that I may open my mouth with con-

|

comfort your hearts.
fide nee, to make known the mystery of
the gospel.

20 For which I am an ambassador in a
chain, so that therein I may be bold to
speak according aa I ought.

23 Peace be to the brethren and charity
with faith, from God the Father, and the
Lord Jesus Christ.

24 Grace he with all them that love our
Lord Jesus Christ in incorruption. Amen.

THE

EPISTLE OF ST, PAUL TO THE
PHILIPPIANS.

The PHILIPPIANS were the first among the Macedonians converted to the faith.
They had a great veneration for St. Paul, and supplied his wants when he was
a prisoner in Rome, sending to him by Epaphroditus, by ivhom he sent this

Epistle; in which he recommends charity, unity, and humility, and warns them
against false teachers, whom he calls dogs, and enemies of the cross of Christ.
He also returns thanks for their benefactions. It was written about thirty-two
years after our Lord's Ascension.

CHAPTER 1.

The apostle's affection for the Philippians.

PAUL and Timothy, the servants of

Jesus Christ ; to all the saints in

Christ Jesus, who are at Philippi, with
the bishops and deacons.
2 Grace be unto you, and peace from God

our Father, and from the Lord Jesus
Christ.

3 I give thanks to my God in every
remembrance of you,
4 Always in all my prayers making sup-

plication for you all, with joy
;

5 For your communication in the gos-

pel of Christ from the first day until now.
6 Being confident of this very thing,

that he, who hath begun a good work in

you, will perfect it unto the day of Christ
Jesus.

7 As it is meet for me to think this for

you all, for that I have you in my heart

;

and that in my bands, and in the defence

/ Isa. 59. 17; 1 Thess. 5. 8.

and confirmation of the gospel, you all

are partakers of ray joy.

8 For God is my witness, how I long
after you all in the bowels of Jesus Christ.

9 And this I pray, that your charity may
more and more abound in knowledge,
and in all understanding :

10 That you may approve the bettei

things, that you may be sincere and with-
out offence unto the day of Christ,

11 Filled with the fruit of justice,

through Jesus Christ, unto the glory
and praise of God.
12 Now, brethren, I desire you should

know, that the things which have hap
pened to me, have fallen out rathei to

the furtherance of the gospe."

:

13 So that my bands are made manifest
in Christ, in all the court, and in all

other places

:

14 And nianj' of the brethren in the

Lord, groiving confident by my I ands are

m Col. 4. ? find 3; 2 Thesn < i

Ver. 2i. In incorruption ; that is, with a pure and perfect love.
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or dir TO IHK JMIII.IPPIANS Chri.st /mtnhled hivustlj

[Hud to speak the word of

f«Mir.

29 For unto you it ie giveu for (Jurist/,

not only to believe in him, but also to

i. t'von out of envy and «ufTer for him.

prrach Chrl«t.

U bome out of cnantv, knowing that I

•ei for the dffence of Iht* gospel.

iLso for good will 30 Having the same conflict as that

I

which you have seen in me, and now
have heard of me.

CHAPTER 2.an pe» lur cur uinriivt V. V..V p,— t
^jriAr^itijjx z.

17 And »Ona« out of conlenlion preach I

jf^ recommemls them to unity and humUity: and
Chriat nolBincert'ly: Hupposing that they

rmtoe «IBiciiou to my bands.

1?» Hut what then ?' So thai by all means,

wh«-lh»T bv occubiop.. or by truth, Christ

be preached : in this also I rejoice, yea,

atul will rejoice.

IW For I know that this shall fall out to

to work out their salvation icith /ear and trem-
bling,

IF there be therefore any consolation
in Christ, if any comfort of charity, if

any society of the spirit, if any bowels
of commiseration:
2 Fulfil ye my joy, that you be of one

mm onto wdvation, through your prayer, !
mind, having the same charity, being of

and the hupply of the Spirit of Jesus ,
one accord, agreeing in sentiment.

ChriitL,

20 According to my expectation and

hop«;that in nothing I shall be con-

3 Let nothing be done through conten-
tion, neither by vain glory : but in hu-

mility, let each esteem others better than

founded, but with all confidence, as i themselves:

always, »o now also shall Christ be mag-
nified in my body, whether it be by life,

or by death.

•21 For to me, to hve is Christ: and to

die in gain.

22 And if to live in the flesh, this is to

4 Each one not considering the things

that are his own, but those that are other
men's.

6 For let this mind be in you, which was
also in Christ Jesus :

6 Who being in the form of God, thought

me Um fruit of labour, and what I shall I it not robbery to be equal with God

:

CHAf. 1. V*>r. ?_'

7 But emptied himself, taking the form
of a servant, being made in the likeness

of men, and in habit found as a man.
8 " He humbled himself, becoming obedi-

ent unto death, even to the death of the

cross.

9 For which cause God also hath exalted

him, and hath given him a nr^nie which
is above all names :

10 PThat in the name of Jesus every
knee should bow, of those that are in

heaven, on earth, and under the earth:

11 And that every tongue should con-

fess that the Lord Jesus Christ is in the

glory of God the Father.

12 Wherefore, my dearly beloved, (aa

you have always obeyed, not as in my
presence only, but much more now in my
absence,) with fear and trembling w^ork

out your salvation.

13 For it is God who worketh in you,

both to will and to accomplish, according

to his good will.

o Heb. 2.9. — p Isa. 45. 24 ; Rom. 14. 11.

Thin in to rrtp, fzo. His meaning should he more beneficial to the souls of his neigli-

il.ooee I know not.

23 But I am straitened between two:

/laving a desire to be dissolved and to be

with Christ, a thing by far the better.

24 But to abide still in the flesh, is need-

ful for you.

25 And having this confidence, I know
that I shall abide, and continue with
you all, for your futherance and joy of

faith:

26 TTiat your rejoicing may abound in

Christ Jesus for me, by my coming to

you again.

27 " Only let your conversation be
'^' '>f the gospel of Christ: that,
V. I come and see you, or, being
abaent, may hear of you, that you stand
faat in one spirit, with one mind labour-
ing together for the faith of the gospel.
•J8 .\nd in nothingbe ye terrified by the

adversaries: which to them is a cause of
perdition, but to you of salvation, and
thih from God

:

n F.ph. 4. 1 ; C/>1. 1. 10; 1 ThPSS. 2. 12.

»«, that Althr.iieh his dying immediately for Christ
woiild b* h's (TJiia, by piittmg him presently In pos-»^vnn of h«>avpn

; ypt he is donhtfnl what hp should
b©c»u«e by staying longer in the flesh, he

boiirs.

Chap. 2. Ver. 7. Emptipd himself, exinanivU.
mnde lumself as of no account.
A>r. 12. iVifh /for, &c. Th's is aierainst the false

faith.and presumptuous security of modern sectaries.
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Tiinothij lO THE PHUJPl'IAxNS
14 ^ And do ye all things without mnr-

murings and hesitations
;

15 That you may be blameless, and sin-

cere children of God, without reproof, in

the midst of a crooked and perverse gen-
eration ; among whom you shine as lights

in the world.
16 Holding forth the word of life to

my glory in the day of Christ, because I

have not run in vain, nor laboured in

vain.

17 Yea, and if I be made a victim upon
the sacrifice and service of your faith, I

rejoice, and congratulate with you all.

18 And for the selfsame thing do you
also rejoice, and congratulate with me.
19 And I hope in the Lord Jesus ''to

send Timothy unto you shortly, that I

also may be of good comfort, when I

know the things concerning you.
20 For I have no man so of the same

mind, who with sincere affection is soli-

citous for you.
21 For all seek the things that are

their own ; not the things that are Jesus
Christ's.

22 Now know ye the proof of him, that
as a son with the father, so hath he
served with me in the gospel.

23 Him therefore I hope to send unto
you immediately, so soon as I shall see
how it will go with me.
24 And I trust in the Lord, that I my-

self also shall come to you shortly.

25 But I have thought it necessary to

send to you Epaphroditus, my brother
and fellow labourer, and fellow soldier,

but your apostle, and he that hath min-
istered to my wants.
26 For indeed he longed after you all

:

and was sad, for that you had heard that
he was sick.

27 For indeed he was sick, nigh unto
death ; but God had mercy on him ; and
not only on him, but on me also, lest I

should have sorrow upon sorrow.
28 Therefore I sent him the more speed-

ily : that seeing him again, you may re-

joice, and I may be without sorrow.
29 Receive him therefore with all joy in

the Lord ; and treat with honour such as

be is.

30 Because for the work of Christ he
came to the point of death: delivering

his life, that he might fulfil that which

on your
service.

f 1 Peter 5. 6 — r AcUs 16. 1.—« 1 Cor. 13. 5.

83

To gain Christ i.s all

part was wanting towards my

CHAPTER 3.

He warneth them against faUe teachers. He counts
cUl other things toss, that he may gain Christ.

AS to the rest, my brethren, rejoice in

. the Lord. To write the same things
to you, to me indeed is not wearisome,
but to you is necessary.
2 Beware of dogs, ' beware of evil work-

ers, beware of the concision.

3 For we are the circumcision, who in
spirit serve God ; and glory in Christ
Jesus, not having confidence in the flesh.

4 Though I might also have confidence
in the flesh. If any other thinketh he
may have confidence in the flesh, I more,
5 Being circumcised the eighth day, of

the stock of Israel, of the tribe of Ben-
jamin, an Hebrew of the Hebrews ;

" ac-

cording to the law, a Pharisee

:

6 According to zeal, persecuting the
church of God ; according to the justice

that is in the law, conversing without
blame.
7 But the things that were gain to me,

the same I have counted loss for Christ.

8 Furthermore I count all things to be
but loss for the excellent knowledge of

Jesus Christ my Lord ; for whom I have
suffered the loss of all things, and count
them but as dung, that I may gain Christ

:

9 And may be found in him, not having
my justice, which is of the law, but that
which is of the faith of Christ Jesus,

which is of God, justice in faith:

10 That I may know him, and the power
of his resurrection, and the fellowship of
his sufferings, being made conformable
to his death,
11 If by any means I may attain to the

resurrection which is from the dead.
12 Not as though I had already attained,

or were already perfect; but I follow
after, if I may by any means apprehend,
wherein I am also apprehended by Christ

Jesus.

13 Brethren, I do not count myself to

have apprehended. But one thing I do:

forgetting the things that are behind, and
stretching forth myself to those that are

before,

14 I press towards the mark, to the

prize of the supernal vocation of God in

Christ Jesus.

t Tluit in, fiiUo tp.'ioliprx. h Ai'tn 2.1. ('».
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rO liUO l*liILiPPlANS PhiUppiana praised

-. , as m&ny m are per-

. ; .ii'd . and if in any

g you be otherwise minded, this abo

,,.m1 will reveal to you.

1», NVv.-rtheleHB wliereunto we are

• • we be of the 8ame mind, let

.AS. jntmue in the name rule.

"i: \W ve follower of mo, brethren, and

^:.K..: ,

.." them who walk so :ui you have

18 'For mauv walk, of whom I have

told you often
* and now U»li you weep-

ioK /that they are enemies of the cross

19 , . end is destruction; whose

Ood la their belly; and wiu^sv glory is in

Ibelr shame ; who mind earthly things.

fO But our conversation is in heaven

;

from whence also we look for the Sav-

iour, our Lord Jesus Christ,

31 Who will reform the body of our
' • like to the body of his

. J, io the operation where-

is able to subdue all things

1 mneil.
^y
UDl

CHAPTER 4.

UrejJkortMthem to perseverance in all good; and
mt^nmciedgts their charitaOlt contrihutions to

Aim.

ri^HEREPORE, my dearly beloved

X brethren, and most desired, my joy

and my crown ; so stand fast in the

Lord, my dearly l>eloved.

2 I beg of Evodia, and I beseech Syn-

tych*'. to be of one mind in the Lord.

3 And I entreat thee also, my sincere

companion, help those women who have
laboured with me in the gospel, with

Clement and the rest of my fellow la

6 Be nothing solicitous; but in every
thing, by prayer rid supplication, with
thanksgiving, let you/ petitions be made
known to God.
7 And the peace of God, which surpass-

eth all understanding, keep your hearts

and minds in Christ Jesus.

8 For the rest, brethren, whatsoever
things are true, whatsoever modest,

whatsoever just, whatsoever holy, what-
soever lovely, whatsoever of good fame,

if there be any virtue, if any praise of

discipline, think on these things.

9 The things which you have both

learned, and received, and heard, and
seen in me, these do ye, and the God of

peace shall be with you.

10 Now I rejoice in the Lord exceed-

ingly, that now at length your thought

for me hath flourished again, as you did

also think ; but you were busied.

Ill speak not as it were for want. For

I have learned, in whatsoever state I am.

to be content therewith.

12 I know both how to be brought low,

and I know how to abound: (every

where, and in all things I am instructed)

both to be full, and to be hungry ; both

to abound, and to suffer need.

13 I can do all things in him who
strengtheneth me.
14 Nevertheless you have done well iu

communicating to my tribulation.

15 And you also know, O Philippians,

th tt in the beginning of the gospel,

w len I departed from Macedonia, no

c -lurch communicated with me as con-

cerning giving and receiving, but you

3nly:

bouren», whoae names are in the book of- 16 For unto Thessalonica also you sent

M'- once and again for my use.

17 Not that I seek the gift, but I seek the

fruit that may abound to your account.

18 But I have all, and abound: I am
filled, having received from Epaphro-

life

4 Rejoice in the Lord always ; again, 7

say, rejoice.

5 I>et your modesty be known to ali

men. The Lord is nigh.

V Kom. 16. 17.

f'HAf. 4. Ver. >. For the rest, brethren, whatfo-
'in arr -up^Sic. Here the apostle euumer-
ral precepts of morality, which they ought

It» practise. H'hatMt^i tr thirujs are true: in words,
fn promises, iit lawful oaths, &c., he commands recti-
tiid*. f.f rn ',,1 . r! sincerity of heart. Whatsoever

words he prescribes gravity in
I drfss, and decency in conversa-

i; !, 'i K-tt^^rfif^r jiixt: that is, in dealing with others,
Ui ' uyiriK or selling, in trade or business, to be fair
iri! hor»^st. H'hofAofrp, hohr by tliese words mav

rHt'Kxl.that thos*> who are in a religious state
'' ^ in holy orders, should lead a life of

-hastify. according to the vows they
.ese worus being also applied to those in

prof
If If.

the world, indicate the virtuous life they are bound
by the divine commandments to follow. Whatsoever
lovely: that Is, to practise those good oflfices in

societv, that procure us the esteem and good will of

our ne'ighbours. Whatsoever of goodfame ' that is,

that by our conduct and behaviour we should edify

our neighbours, and give them good example by our

actions. If there be any virtue, if any praise of dis-

cipline: that those in error, by seeing the morality

and good discipline of the true religion, may be con-

verted. And finally, the apostle commands, not only

the Philippians, but all Christians, to think on these

thinna: that is, to make it their study and concern,

that the peace of God might be with them.
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The apostle prays

ditus the things you sent, an odour of
sweetness, ^an acceptable sacrifice,

pleasing to God.
19 And may ray God supply all your

want, according to his riches in glory in
Christ Jesus.

20 Now to God and our Father be glory
world without end. Amen.

TO THE COLOSSIANS Jor the Colossianx

ye every saint in Christ Je-21 Salute
sus.

22 The brethren who are with me, sa-
lute you. All the saints salute you:
especially they that are of Caesar's
household.
23 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
be with your spirit. Amen.

THE

EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE
COLOSSIANS.

Colossn was a city of Phrygia, near Lcwdicea. It docs not appear that St. Paul had prencMd
there himself, hut that the Colossiam were converted by Epaphras, n disciple of the Ap<js(h»
However, as St. Paul rcas the great Apostle of the Gentiles, h^ ir.rote this Epistle to the
COLOSSIANS Wi^/i he was in prison, and about the same time that he wrote to the Ephesian*
and Philipmans. Ths exhortations and doctrine it contains are si/nilar to that which is ut
forth m his Epistle to the Ephesians. St. Paul emphasizes the preeminence of
Christ and the need of close union with Christ, the head of the mystical body, the
Church.

CHAPTER 1.

He (lives thanks for the grace bestowed upon the Co-
lossians ; and prays for them. Christ is the head
of the church, and the peacemaker through his
blood. Paul is his minister.

PAUL, an apostle of Jesus Christ, by
the will of God, and Timothy, a bro-

ther,

2 To the saints and faithful brethren in
Christ Jesus, who are at Colossa.
3 Grace be to you and peace from God

our Father, and from the Lord Jesus
Christ. We give thanks to God, and the
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, praying
always for you.
4 Hearing your faith in Christ Jesus,
and the love which you have towards all

the saints.

5 For the hope that is laid up for you
in heaven, which you have heard in the
word of the truth of the gospel,

6 Which is come unto you, as also it is

in the whole world, and bringeth forth
fruit and groweth, even as it doth in you,
since the day you heard and knew the
gp'ace of God in truth.

7 As you learned of Epaphras, our most

V! Rom. I'j. 1.

Chap, l. Ver. 15. The flrsfbom. That Is, first

begotten ; as the Evangelist ileclares, the only begnt-
fen of his Father; lience, St. Chrjso'^tom explains

beloved fellow servant, who is for you a
faithful minister of Christ Jesus

;

8 Who also hath manifested to us your
love in the spirit.

9 Therefore we also, from the day that
we heard it, cease not to pray for you,
and to beg that you may be filled with
the knowledge of his will, in all wisdom,
and spiritual understanding:
10 That you may walk worthy of God,

in all things pleasing ; being fruitful in
every good work, and increasing in the
knowledge of God

:

11 Strengthened with all might, accord-
ing to the power of his glory, in all pa-
tience and longsuffering with joy,

12 Giving thankc to God the Father,
who hath made us worthy to be partak-
ers of thd lot of the saints in light

:

13 Who hath delivered us from the
power of darkness, and hath translated
us into the kingdom of the Son of his

love,

14 In whom we have redemption
through his blood, the remission of sins;

15 Who is the image of the inviHible

God, the firstborn of everv creature :

Drsthoryi, not first created. a.'« he was r\ot ereateil a|
all, I'lit born of his Father before uU aRes; that 1%
coeval with the Father and with the Holy (;bost.



^maker TO THE COLOSSIANS False teachers

16
• Fbr m him w^rf all thing» created in

hc«v«.u and on wirth, viBible and invisi-

ble, whether thronoR, or doininationH, or

prlDdpalitien, or power» : all lhin>,^« ^vere

cr««t«d bv him aiul in him.

17 And he i« In-foro all, and by him all

thinn coneiat.

18 And he l8 the head of the body, the

church »who is the beginning, the tirst-

bom from the dead ;
that in all tmngs

he mav hold the primacy:

19 B«^*u»e in him, it hath well pleased

tkf FiUhrr, that all fulness should dwell

;

SO And through him to reconcile all

thlnRB unto himself, making peace

through the blood of his cross, both as

lo the things that are on earth, and the

Ihingn ih.il are in heaven.

21 And you, wherea» you were some

tJme alienated and enemies in mind in

evil work»:
2J Yet now he hath reconciled in the

body of his flesh tlirough death, to pre-

•ent you holy and unspotted, and blame-

leas before him :

23 If so ye continue in the faith,

frounded and settled, and immoveable

from the hope of the gospel which you

have heard, which is preached in all the

creation tha^. is under heaven, whereof I

Paul am made a minister.

24 Who now rejoice in my sufferings

for you, and f^ll up those things that

are wanting of the sufferings of Christ,

in my flesh, for his body, which is the

church

:

25 Whereof I am made a minister ac-

eordingto the dispensation of God, which
It given me towards you, that I may ful-

fil the word of God :

26 The mysterj' which hath been hidden
from ages and generations, but now is

mar; Mo his saints,

27 : om TJod would make known
the richee of the glory of this mystery
among the Gentiles, which is Christ, in

you the hope of glory.

28 Whom we preach, admonishing every
man, and teaching every man in all wis-

dom, that we may present every man
perfect in Christ Jesus.

29 Wherein also I labour, striving ac-

cording to his working which he work-
eth in me in power.

J John 1. < — y 1 Cor. 15. 20 ; Apoc. 1. 5.

CHAPTER 2.

He wartis them against the impostures of the phU
lotiophcrs and the Jcirish teachers, Uuit would
withdraw them from Christ.

FOR I would have you know, what
manner of care I have for you and

for them that are at Laodicea, and who-
soever have not seen my face in the

flesh:

2 That their hearts may be comforted,

being instructed in charity, and unto all

riches of fulness of understanding, unto

the knowledge of the mystery of God
the Father and of Christ Jesus

:

3 In whom are hid all the treasures of

wisdom and knowledge.
4 Now this I say, that no man may de-

ceive you by loftiness of words.

5 " For though I be absent in body, yet

in spirit I am with you ; rejoicing, and
beholding your order, and the steadfast-

ness of your faith which is in Christ.

6 As therefore you have received Jesus

Christ the Lord, walk ye in him

;

7 Rooted and built up in him, and con-

firmed in the faith, as also you have

learned, abounding in him in thanks-

giving.

8 Beware lest any man cheat you by
philosophy, and vain deceit; according

to the tradition of men, according to the

elements of the world, and not according

to Christ:

9 For in him dwelleth all the fulness of

the Godhead corporeally

;

10 And you are filled in him, who is the

head of all principality and power

:

11 In whom also you are circumcised

with circumcision not made by hand, in

despoiling of the body of the flesh, but

in the circumcision of Christ

:

12 Bviriod with him in baptism, in whom
also you are risen again by the faith of

the operation of God, who hath raised

him up from the dead.

13 ** And you, when you were dead in

your sins, and the uncircumcision of your

flesh ; he hath quickened together with

him, forgiving you all offences :

14 Blotting out the handwriting of the

decree that was against us, which was

contrary to us. And he hath taken the

same out of the way, fastening it to the

cross

:

V^r. 24. Wnntinn. Thprp is no imnt in the suf-
ferinjr* of rhrist in himself as head.,- but many suf-

z 1 Cor. 5. 3.— a Eph. 2. 1.

ferings are still wantituf, or are still to come, in' his

body the church, and his members the faithful
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Legal ceremonies TO THE COLOSSIANS
15 And despoiling the principalities and

powers, he hath exposed them confi-
dently in open shew, triumphing over
them in himself.

16 Let no man therefore judge you in
meat or in drink, or in respect of a festi-

val day, or of the new moon, or of the
sabbaths,
17 Which are a shadow of things to

come, but the body is of Christ.

18 * Let no man seduce you, willing in
humility, and religion of angels, walking
in the things which he hath not seen, in
vain puffed up by the sense of his flesh,

19 And not holding the head, from which
the whole body, by joints and bands, be-
ing supplied with nourishment and com-
pacted, groweth unto the increase of
God.
20 If then you be dead with Christ from

the elements of this world, why do you
yet decree as though living in the world ?

21 Touch not, taste not, handle not

:

22 Which all are unto destruction by
the very use, according to the precepts
and doctrines of men.
23 Which things have indeed a shew of
wisdom in superstition and humility, and
not sparing the body ; not in any honour
to the filling of the fiesh.

CHAPTER 3.

He exhorts them to put off the old man, and to put
on the new. The duties of wives and husbands,
children and servants.

THEREFORE, if you be risen with
Christ, seek the things that are

above ; where Christ is sitting at the
right hand of God:
2 Mind the things that are above, not

the things that are upon the earth.

3 For you are dead ; and your life is hid
with Christ in God.

6 Matt. 24. 4.— c Eph. 5. 3.

d Rom. 6. 4; Eph. 4. 22 ; Hel). 12. 1 ;

Chap. 2. Ver. 16. In meat. &c. He means with
regard to the Jewish observations of the distinction
of clean and unclean meats ; and of their fesfiva/x,
new moonSf and sabbaths, as being no longer obli-
gatory.
Ver. 18. Willing, &c. That is, by a self willed,

self invented, sui)erstitions worship, falsely jjretend-
ing humility, but really proceeding from pride. Sticl»

was the worship, that many of the philnsoidi'^rs
(against whom St. Paul speaks, ver.») paid to angels
or rfemons, by sacrificing to them, as carriers of in-

telligence betwixt Cod and men; pretending A »/m///7j/
in so doing, as if (Jod was too great to be adflressed
by men; and setting aside the medlatorsliip of
Jesus Christ, who is the head both of angels and
men. Such also was the worship paid by the ancient
heretics, disciples of Simon and .Menander, to the
angels, whom they h4'lieved to be makers and lords

Exhortations

4 When Christ shall appear, who is your
life, then you also shall appear with him
in glory.

5 Mortify therefore your members which
are upon the earth; *^ fornication, un-
cleanness, lust, evil concupiscence, and
covetousness, which is the service of
idols.

6 For which things the wrath of God
Cometh upon the children of unbelief,
7 In which you also walked some time,
when you lived in them.
8 *^ But now put you also all away : an-

ger, indignation, mahce, blasphemy, filthy

speech out of your mouth.
9 Lie not one to another : stripping

yourselves of the old man with his deeds,
10 And putting on the new, him who is

renewed unto knowledge, * according to
the image of him that created him.
11 Where there is neither Gentile nor

Jew, circumcision nor uncircumcision.
Barbarian nor Scythian, bond nor free
But Christ is all, and in all.

12 Put ye on therefore, afl the elect of
God, holy, and beloved, the bowels of
mercy, benignity, humility, modesty, pa-
tience :

13 Bearing with one another, and for-
giving one another, if any have a com-
plaint against another: even as the Lord
hath forgiven you, so do you also.

14 But above all these things have
charity, which is the bond of perfection:
15 And let the peace of Christ rejoice in

your hearts, wherein also you are called
in one body: and be ye thankful.
16 Let the word of Christ dwell in yon

abundantly, in all wisdom : teaching and
admonishing one another -^in psalms,
hymns, and spiritual canticles, singing in
grace in your hearts to God.

1 Peter 2. l. and 4. 2.

e Gen. l. 26. —/ Eph. 5. 19.

of this lower world. This is certain, that they whom
the apostle here condemns, did not hold the hmif,
(ver. i;»,) that is, Jesus Christ, and his mediatorship;
and therefore what he writes here no way touches
the Catholic doctrine ;jnd practice, of desiring our
good angels to pray to God for ns. through Jesus
Christ. St. .lerome [Kpiat. ad Alga».'] understands by
the rr/i'/ion or service of avgeh, the Jewish religion
given by angels ; and shews all that is here said, to
be dlrecte<l against the Jewish teachers, who sought
to subject the new Christians to the observance of
the Mosaic law.

Ver. 21. Tmich tint, Ac. The meaning Is, UiAt
Christians should not subject themselves, either to
the onllnances of the old law, forbidding touching or
tasting things unclean ; or to the sup^'rstltlous fli-

veiitlon ttf heretics, im{)osing such restraints, nhder
pretence of wisdom, hnrolllt^. or ^ortlflcntloti
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r^t.
TO TllK COLOSSIANS

^ i.aUoover you do in word or

. K do »11 lu the name of the I.onl

J,, s . hnj«t. pivinj; thanks to (lod and

rir Kallier by him.

IS
* Wive», be aubject to your husbands,

^ K ' . th in the lx>rd.

j9 I
I», love your wives, and be

Di>l hiilor lowartiH them.

'0 ' Children, obey your parents in all

ihmioi; for tliit i» well pleasing to the

31 .'Fat hen», provoke not your children

lo indiKnalion, lest they be discouraged.

•y2 ' Servant*, obey in aU things your

miLiier» according to the flesh, not sery-

inu to th»' eye. m pleading men, but in

•implicity of heart, fearing God.

23 Whatsoever you do, do it from the

b«'art, a« to the Lord, and not to men:

2i Knowing that you shall receive of

the Lord the reward of inheritance.

Serve ve the Lord Christ.

25 ' For he that doth wrong, shall re-

ceive /ar that which he hath done \vTong-

fully : and there is no respect of persons

with God.
CHAPTER 4.

M* rf<^mmentU constant prayer, and wisdom.
I'ario^if ffiltitations.

M.VSTERS, do to your servants that

which is just and equal: knowing
that you also have a master in heaven.

2 "* Be instant in prayer ; watching in

it with thanksgiving:
3 " Praying withal for us also, that God
may open unto us a door of speech to

peak the mystery of Christ (for which
ako I am bound;)
4 That I may make it manifest as I

ought to speak.

5 " Walk with wisdom towards them
that are without, redeeming the time.

6 Let your speech be always in grace
seasoned with salt : that you may know
how you ought to answer every man.

Greeting9

7 All the things that concorn me, Tyohi-

CU8, our dearest brother, and faithful

niinibter and fellow servant In the Lord,

will make known to you,

8 Whom I have sent to you for this

same purpose, that he may know the

things that concern you, and comfort

your hearts,

9 With Onesimus, a most beloved and

faithful brother, who is one of you. All

things that are done here, they shall

make known to you.

10 Aristarchus, my fellow prisoner, sa-

luteth you, and Mark, the cousin german
of Barnabas, touching whom you have

received commandments ; if he come
unto you, receive him:
11 And Jesus, that is called Justus: who

are of the circumcision: these only are

my helpers in the kingdom of God ; who
have been a comfort to me.
12 Epaphras saluteth you, who is one of

you, a servant of Christ Jesus, who is

always solicitous for you in prayers, that

you may stand perfect, and full in all the

will of God.
13 For I bear him testimony that he hath

much labour for you, and for them that

are at Laodicea, and them at Hierapolis.

14 PLuke, the most dear physician,

saluteth you ; and Demas.
15 Salute the brethren who are at

Laodicea, and Nymphas, and the church

that is in his house.

16 And when this epistle shall have

been read with you, cause that it be read

also in the church of the Laodiceans.

and that you read that which is of the

Laodiceans.
17 And say to Archippus : Take heed

to the ministry which thou hast received

in the Lord, that thou fulfil it.

18 The salutation of Paul with my own
hand. Be mindful of my bands. Grace

be with you. Amen. ^_______
ff 1 Cor. \t'. ii. — /i Eph. ',. •_'•_'; 1 Peter ;;. i.

1 Kph. r,. 1. — / Eph.fi. 4.

* TIttM .'. M ; 1 VeWT2. IK. — / Kom. 1'. 0.

Anrt tnnt yon rpofl that irhirh
What this epistle was is un-

CnAT. 4. Ver. iti.

is<^ the I.nodireans ^ .,,..„..v- ...... ,„ ...,-

Certain, anrt annotatnrs have piven flifferent ni)inions
eoDcemtng it. Some expound these words of ?ai
epUlle which 8t. Paul wrote to the Laodiceans, and
It »ince Io5t, for that now extant is no more than a
•"oll^/'tion of «ent^nres cmt of the other epistles of
.**t, Paul ; therefore it wmnot tx* considered even as
» part of thai epistle. Cithers explain that the text
meaDS a letter sent to St. Paul by the Laodiceans,
whlrb be tends to the Colossians to be read by them.
However, this opinion dr»es not seem well founded.
Hw»c« it is more prohahle that St. Paul wrote an

m Luke 18. 1 ; 1 Thess. 5. 17.

n Epl). 0. 19: 2 Thess. 3. 1 ; Col. 4. 3.

o Eph. r>. 15. — p 2 Tim. 4. 11.

epistle from Rome to the Laodiceans. about the san e

time that he wrote to the Colossians, as he had then
botli eciually at heart, and that he ordered that epis-

tle to be read by the Colossians for their instructions;

and being neighbouring cities, they might communi-
cate to each other what they had received from hnn

;

as one epistle might contain some matters not re-

lated in the other, and would be equally useful for

their concern ; and more particularly as they were

equally disturbed by intruders and false teachers,

against which the apostle was anxious to warn them,

lest they should be infected by their penileious doo.

trine.
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Tliennalotuans comtnended SincerUy of the ttpoiftls

THE

FIRST EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE
THESSALONIANS.

Thetsalonica teas the capital of Maudonia, in toMch 8t. Paul Jiaving preached t?ic Goipel,
concerted aome Jews, and a great /tuinber of the Gentiles: but the unbdieving Jeic», tmyiuq
his success, raised such a co-mmotion ufjainst him, that ?ie, and his companion, Sylcanufi,
icere obliged to quit the city. Aftericards he went to Athens, ichere he had heard that th'r

converts in Thessalonica icere vnder a sexere persecution ever since his departure ; and, Uat
they should lose their fortitude, he sent Timothy to strengthen and ccnafort them in their suf-
ferings. In the mean time St. Paul came to Corinth, ichere he uyrote this Jirst Epistle, and
also the second to the Thessalonians, both in the same year, being the twenty-
second after our Lord's Ascension. These are the first of his Epistles in the order
of time.

CHAPTER 1.

He gives thanks for the graces hrsfnired on the
Thessalonians.

PAUL and Sylvanus and Timothy; to

the church of the Thessalonians, In

God the Father, and in the Lord Jesus
Christ.

2 Grace be to you and peace. We
give thanks to God always for you all

;

making a remembrance of you in our
prayers without ceasing,

3 Being mindful of the work of your
faith, and labour, and charity, and of the
enduring of the hope of our Lord Jesus
Christ before God and our Father :

4 Knowing, brethren beloved of God,
your election :

5 For our gospel hath not been unto
you in word only, but in power also, and
in the Holy Ghost, and in much fulness,

as you know what manner of men we
have been among you for your sakes.

6 And you became followers of us, and
of the Lord ; receiving the word in much
tribulation, with joy of the Holy Ghost

:

7 So that you were made a pattern to

all that believe in Macedonia and in

Achaia.
8 For from you was spread abroad the

word of the Lord, not only in Mace-
donia, and in Achaia, but also in every
place, your faith which is towards God,
is gone forth, so that we need not to

apeak any thing.

9 For they themselves relate of us,

'

what manner of entering in we had unto
!

you ; and how you turned to God from
idols, to serve the living and true God.
10 And to wait for his Son from heaven
(whom he raised up from the dead,; Je
sus, who hath delivered us from the
wrath to come.

CHAPTER 2.

The sincerity of the apostle's preaching the gospel
to them: and of their receiving it.

FOR yourselves know, brethren, our
entrance in unto you, that it was

not in vain

:

2 But having suffered many things be-
fore, and been shamefully treated (a«

you know) at Philippi, ^we had confi-

dence in our God, to speak unto you the
gospel of God in much carefulness.

3 For our exhortation was not of error,

nor of uncleanness, nor in deceit

:

4 But as we were approved by God that
the gospel should be committed to us

:

even so we speak, not as pleasing men,
but God, who proveth our hearts.

5 For neither have we used, at any
time, the speech of flattery, as you know ;

nor taken an occasion of covetousness,
God is witness

:

6 Nor sought we glory of men, neither
of you, nor of others.

7 Whereas we might have been burden-
some to you, as the apostles of Christ

:

but we became little ones in the midst
of you, as if a nurse should cherish her
children

:

8 So desirous of you, we would gladly

V Act» IC. 19.
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Tilt apoaiW.-i conifurf

t>ul

,.,.,, 1 l() rili: 1 IIESSALOXIANS

u not only the gospel oT^TT^OR which cause, forbearing no loDRer,

Jj wo thought it good to remain at

Athens alone :

2 * And we sent Timothy, our brother,

and the minister of God in the gospel of

Christ, to confirm you and exhort you
concerning your faith:

3 That no man should be moved in these
tribulations: for yourselves know, that

we are appointed thereunto.

4 For even when we were with you, we
foretold you that we should suffer tribu-

aliio our own houIs: because

v . -«» l>coomr nioHt dear unto us.

: ^ ou rf niemlH»r. brethren, our la

bour r.nd loll: •- working: nipht and day,

iMt W6 ihould be char»;eable to any of

ycu. we pr«*ch©d among you the gospel

of i-iod.

10 You ar« witnewes, and God also, how

boUly, and juBtly, and without blame, we

have been to you that have believed

:

11 Ai you know in what manner, en-

tremttng'and comforting you, (.as a father

doth hi« children,)

\-2 We t«'8tifled to every one of you,

Ihii you would walk worthy of God,

who hath called you unto his kingdom

«nd glory.

13 Therefore, we also give thanks to

God without ceasing: because, that when
vou had received of us the word of the

bearing of God, you received it not as

\be word of men, but (aa it is indeed)

Ibe word of God, who worketh in you
that have beUeved.

14 For you, brethren, are become fol-

k>wen of the churches of God which are

taiJlldea, in Christ Jesus: for you also

have suffered the same things from your

own countrymen, even as they have

from the Jews,

16 Who both killed the Lord Jesus, and
the prophets, and have persecuted us,

and pleaae not God, and are adversaries

to all men

;

16 Prohibiting us to speak to the Gen-
tOea, that they may be saved, to fill up
U>eir sins always : for the wrath of God
1« come upon them to the end.

17 But we, brethren, being taken away
from you for a short time, in sight, not
in heart, have hastened the more abun-
dantly to see your face with great desire.

18 For we would have come unto you,
I Paul indeed, once and again: but Satan
hath hindered us.

19 For what is our hope, or joy, or crown
of glory ? Are not you, in the presence
of our Lord Jesus Christ at his coming ?

20 For you are our glory and joy.

CHAPTER 3.

7%f apnttle'» ronrern and love/or thfThe$salonians.

lations, as also it is come to pass, and
you know.
6 For this cause also, I, forbearing no

longer, sent to know your faith : lest

perhaps he that tempteth should have
tempted you, and our labour should be

made vain.

6 But now when Timothy came to us

from you, and related to us your faith

and charity, and that you have a good-

remembrance of us always, desiring to

see us as we also to see you

;

7 Therefore we were comforted, bre-

thren, in you, in all our necessity and
tribulation, by your faith,

8 Because now we live, if you stand in

the Lord.
9 For what thanks can we return to

God for you, in all the joy wherewith we
rejoice for you before our God,
10 Night and day more abundantly pray-

ing that we may see your face, and may
accomplish those things that are wanting
to your faith ?

11 Now God himself and our Father, and

our Lord Jesus Christ, direct our way
unto you.
12 And may the Lord multiply you, and

make you abound in charity towards one

another, and towards all men: as we do

also towards you,

13 To confirm your hearts without

blame, in holiness, before God and our

Father, at the coming of our Lord Jesus

Christ, with all his saints. Amen.

r Acts JO. 24 ; 1 Cor. 4. 12 ; 2 Thess. 3. 8.

r^KT. 2. Ver. 16. To Ml up their sins. That is,
to fill up the nicaaure of their sins, after which God's
jiwtice would punish them. — Ibid. For the wrath

CHAPTER 4.

He exhorts them, to purity and mutual charity : hi
treats of the resurrection of the dead,

OR the rest therefore, brethren, we
pray and beseech you in the Lord

8 Acts 16. 1.

F
of God. is come upon them to the end.
continue on them to the end.

That is. to
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Resurrection of the dead I TO THE THESSALONIANS^T^ rfa^of judgment
Jesus, that as yon haTe received from us, ' 16 Then we who are alive, who are left,

shall be taken up together with them in
the clouds to meet Christ, into the air.

how you ought to walk, and to please
God, so also you would walk, that you
may abound the more.
2 For you know what precepts I have

given to you by the Lord Jesus.
3 * For this is the will of God, your

sanctification
; that you should abstain

from fornication
;

4 That every one of you should know
how to possess his vessel in sanctification
and honour

:

5 Not in the passion of lust, like the
Gentiles that know not God :

6 And that no man overreach, nor cir-
cumvent hisbrother in business: because
the Lord is the avenger of all these things,
as we have told you before, and have
testified.

7 For God hath not called us unto un-
cleanness, but unto sanctification.
8 Therefore, he that despiseth these

things, despiseth not man, but God, who
also hath given his holy Spirit in us.
9 But as touching the charity of brother-

hood, we have no need to write to you:
" for yourselves have learned of God to
love one another.
10 For indeed you do it towards all the

brethren in all Macedonia. But we entreat
you, brethren, that you abound more:
11 And that you use your endeavour to

be quiet, and that you do your own busi-
ness, and work with your own hands, as
we commanded you : and that you walk
honestly towards them that are without

;

and that you want nothing of any man's.
12 And we will not have you ignorant,

brethren, concerning them that are
asleep, that you be not sorrowful, even
as others who have no hope.
13 For if we believe that Jesus died, and

rose again ; even so them who have slept
through Jesus, will God bring with him.
14 For this we say unto you in the word

of the Lord, ^ that we who are alive, who
remain unto the coming of the Lord, shall
not prevent them who have slept.
15 For the Lord himself shall come
down from heaven with commandment,
and with the voice of an archangel,
and with the trumpet of God : and the
dead who are in Christ, shall rise first.

t Rom. 12.2; Eph. 5. 17.

II John 13. 34, and 15. 12 and 17

;

1 John 2. 10, and 4. 12.

\

and so shall we be always with the Lord.
I

17 Wherefore, comfort ye one another
' with these words.

CHAPTER 5.

77m5 day qf the Lord shall come, ulien least expected
Exhortations to several, dxUies.

BUT Of the times and moments, bre-
thren, you need not, that we should

write to you
;

2 ^ For yourselves know perfectly, that
the day of the Lord shall so come, as a
thief in the night.

3 For when they shall say, peace and
security

; then shall sudden destruction
come upon them, as the pains upon her
that is with child, and they shall not es-
cape.

4 But you, brethren, are not in darkness,
that that day should overtake you as a
thief.

5 For all you are the children of light,
and children of the day: we are not ot
the night, nor of darkness.
6 Therefore, let us not sleep, as others

do ; but let us watch, and be sober.
7 For they that sleep, sleep in the night;
and they that are drunk, are drunk in
the night.

8 But let us, who are of the day, be
sober, ^having on the breastplate of
faith and charity, and for a helmet the
hope of salvation.

9 For God hath not appointed us unto
wrath, but unto the purchasing of salva-
tion by our Lord Jesus Christ,
10 Who died for us; that, whether we
watch or sleep, we may live together
with him.
11 For which cause comfort one an*

other; and edify one another, as you
also do.

12 And we beseech you, brethren, to
know them who labour among you, and
are over you in the Lord, and admonish
you:
13 That you esteem them more abun-

dantly in charity, for their work's sake.
Have peace with them.
14 And we beseech you, brethren, re-

V 1 Cor. 15. 23,
w 2 Peter 3. 10 ; Apoc. 3. 3, and 1«. IB.

X Isa. 59. 17 ; Enh- 6. 14 and 17.

Chap. 5. Ver. 14. Thfxmqnief. Tliat is, such as are irregular and disorderly.
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r i T() THK THESSALONIANS Tlieir faUh praised

K.,ir^ thm «Booltt. W^rtThe feebler 22 From all appearanoe of evil refrain

^d^«p^the wea.. be patient toyo^^^^^^^^
^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^.^^^

^Y^S^t'^r'none render evil for evil '
sanctify you in all thingB; that your

m*n^ but ever follow that which I
whole spirit, and soul, and body, may be

^-!^ unrVrd» each other, and towards |

preserved blameless in the coming of our
• gooa \.*j^m^

T,nrd .Jp.RUfl Christ.
all men.
1« Always rejoice.

17 • Prav without ceasing.

18 In all thing» give thanks; for this is

f be will o( God in Christ Jesus concern-

^g you all.

1« Extinguish not the spirit.

^ D^^iae not prophecies.

21 Bot prove all things ; hold fast that

which Ib good.

Lord Jesufl Christ.

24 "He is faithful who hath called you,

who also will do it.

25 Brethren, pray for us.

26 Salute all the brethren with a holy

kiss.

27 I charge you by the Lord, that this

epistle be read to all the holy brethren.

28 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

be with you. Amen.

THE

SECOND EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE

THESSALONIANS.

In thu RpU(U 8t Pavl admonishes the Thessalonians to he constant in tJie faith of Christ,

and ,y4 U> bf UrrijUd by the irmnuations of false teachers teUing them that the ^y%3^^-
MTMl ^<k* tuar at hand n* tUre must corns m^ny signs and wonders before it. He bids them

to KM frm the traditiom received from him, whether by word, or by epistle ;
and shews

tkem A^tf they may be certain of his letters by tlie manner he writes.

CHAPTER 1.

U§ five» thank* to God for their faith and con-

ataru-y • ""<* prays for their advancement in all

pood.

P.\rL, and Sylvanus, and Timothy, to

the church of the Thessalonians in

God our Father, and the Lord Jesus

Chriat-

2 Grace unto yoo, and peace from God
our Father, and from the Lord Jesus
Chriftt,

3 We are bound to give thanks always
to God for you, brethren, as it is fitting,

because your faith groweth exceedingly,
and the charity of every one of you to-

wards each other, aboundeth

:

4 So that we ourselves also glory in you
in the churches of God, for your patience
and faith, and in all your persecutions
and tribulations, which you endure,
6 For an example of the just judgment

of God, that you may be counted worthy

of the kingdom of God, for which also

you suffer.

6 Seeing it is a just thing with God to

repay tribulation to them that trouble

you

:

7 And to you who are troubled, rest

with us when the I^rd Jesus shall be re-

vealed from heaven, with the angels of

his power

:

8 In a flame of fire, giving vengeance

to them who know not God, and who
obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus

Christ.

9 Who shall suffer eternal punishment

in destruction, from the face of the Lord,

and from the glory of his power

:

10 When he shall come to be glorified

in his saints, and to be made wonderful

in all them who have believed ; because

our testimony was believed upon you in

that day.
11 Wherefore also we pray always for

V ProT. 17. 13, ^dU 20. 2-2 : Rom. 12. 17 ; 1 Peter 3. 9. z Eccli. 18. 22 ; Luke 18. 1 ; CoJ. 4. 2. — o 1 Cor. 1. ».
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Tlie man of sin ^ rO lUK iHESSALONlAiSS 11ic traditions

you; that our God would make you
worthy of his vocation, and fulfil all the
good pleasure of liis goodness and the
work of faith in power

;

12 That the name of our Lord Jesus
may be glorified in you, and you in him,
according to the grace of our God, and
of the Lord Jesus Christ.

CHAPTER 2.

The day of the Lord is not to come, till the man of
sin be revealed. The apostle's traditions are to
be observed.

AND we beseech you, brethren, by the
. coming of our Lord Jesus Christ,

and of our gathering together unto him:
2 That you be not easily moved from

your sense, nor be terrified, neither by
spirit, nor by word, nor by epistle, as
sent from us, as if the day of the Lord
were at hand.
3 ^ Let no man deceive you by any

means, for unless there come a revolt
first, and the man of sin be revealed, the
son of perdition,

4 Who opposeth, and is lifted up above
all that is called God, or that is wor-
shipped, so that he sitteth in the temple
of God, shewing himself as if he were
God.
5 Remember you not, that when I was

yet with you, I told you these things ?

6 And now you know what withholdeth,
that he may be revealed in his time.

7 For the mystery of iniquity already
worketh ; only that he who now holdeth,
do hold, until he be taken out of the
way.
8 And then that wicked one shall be re-

vealed^ whom the Lord Jesus shall kill

with the spirit of his mouth ; and shall

destroy with the brightness of his com-
ing, him,
9 Whose coming is according to the
working of Satan, in all power, and
signs, and lying wonders,

b Eph. 5. 6, — c Isa, 11.4.

Chai'. 2, Ver. 3. A revolt This revolt, or fnlf.
ing ojf, is generally understood, by the ancient tii-

thers. of a revolt from the Roman empire, which v:<\^

Urst to be destroyed, before the coming of Antichrist.
It may, perhaps, be understood also of a revo/f oi
many nations from the Catholic Church ; which has,
jn part, happened already, by the means of Maho-
met, Luther, &c.. and It may i)e supposed, will be
more general in the days of Antichrist. — Ibid. Tbr
Tuan of sin. Here must be meant some particular
man, as Is evident from the frequent re|)etition of
the Greek article 6, fhe man of sin, the son of per-
dition, the adversary or opposer, i> ayriKtCfitvof. It

agrees to the wlcketl and great Antichrist, who will

come befoii; the eud lU the world.

10 And in all seduction of iniquity to
them that perish ; because they receive
not the love of the truth, that they
might be saved. Therefore God shall
send them the operation of error, to be-
lieve lying:

1

1

That all may be judged who have not
believed the truth, but have consented
to iniquity.

12 But we ought to g^ve thanks to God
always for you, brethren, beloved of God,
for that God hath chosen you firstfruit*

unto salvation, in sanctiflcation of the
spirit, and faith of the truth:

13 Whereunto also he hath called you
by our gospel, unto the purchasing of
the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ.

14 Therefore, brethren, stand fast; and
hold the traditions which you have
learned, whether by word, or by our
epistle.

15 Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself,

and God and our Father, who hath loved
us, and hath given us everlasting conso
lation, and good hope in g^-ace,

16 Exhort your hearts, and confirm you
in every good work and word.

CHAPTER 3.

Ne begs their prayers, and iranis (hem against
idleness.

iTlOR ^ the rest, brethren, pray for us,

that the word of God may run,

and may be glorified, even as among
you;
2 And that we may be delivered from

importunate and evil men; for all men
have not faith.

3 But God is faithful, who will strength-
en and keep you from evil.

4 And we have confidence concerning
you in the Lord, that the things which
we command, you both do, and will

do.

6 And the Lord direct your hearts, in

d Eph. 6. 19 ; Col. 4. :i.

Ver. 4. In the temple. Kither thiit of Jerusalem,
which some think he will rebuild ; or in .some Chris-
tian church, which he will p*'rvert to his owi\ wor-
ship: as Mahomet has done by the churches of (be
east.

Ver. 10. (^d shall send ; that is, God shall suffer
them to be deceived by lying wonders, and false mir-

acles, in punishment of their not enlertainnig the
love of trutlL
Vor. 14. Tradition.^. See hen* that the unwritten

traditions of the apostles are no less to be reeelved
than their epistles.

Chap. a. Ver. ;. May run, that is. may sprewl
itself, and have free oourse.
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iUU 1 TO TIMOTHY Tiinuthifs clianjc ai Ephexus

ib« olMffHy of Ood, and the patience of

• Arxi ^ ^'»' vou. brethren, in tno

ium«u(^ a JeBU8 Chribt, that you

«tOMirmw younwlvea from eviTV brother

walking disorderly, and not according to

U>« uadiUon wliich they have received

of Uft.

7 For voureelves know how you ought

lo imitate u» : for we were not disor-

derly among you

;

8 ' Neither did we eat any man's bread

for nothing, but in labour and in toil we

worked night and day, lest we should be

chargeable to any of you.

y Not aB if we had not power: but that

%v might give ourselves a pattern unto

jruu, to imitate us.

lu For al^o when we were with you, this

mv lieclared to you: that, if any man will

Dot work, neither let him eat.

11 For we have heard there are some

sjnong you who walk disorderly, working
not at all, but curiouRly meddling.
12 Now wo charge them that are such,

and beseech them by the Lord Jesus
Christ, that, working with silence, they
would eat their own bread.

13 •''But you, brethren, be not weary in

well doing.

14 And if any man obey not our word by
this epistle, note that man, and do not
keep company with him, that he may be
ashamed

:

15 Yet do not esteem him as an enemy,
but admonish him as a brother.

16 Now the Lord of peace himself give
you everlasting peace in every place.

The Lord be with you all.

17 The salutation of Paul with my own
hand ; which is the sign in every epistle.

So I write.

18 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

be with you all. Amen.

THE

FIRST EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO

TIMOTHY.

St. Paul vmtes this Ejnstle to his beloved Timothy, being then bishop of Ephesiis,

to instruct him in tne duties of a bishop, both in respect to himself and to his

charge; and that he ought to be well informed of the good morals of those on
whom he was to impose hands: Impose not hands lightly upon any man. He tells

him also how he should behave towards his clergy. This Epistle was written
about thirty-five years after our Lord's Ascension; but where it was written is

uncertain: the more general opinion t«, that it was in Macedonia,

CHAPTER 1. 14'' Not to give heed to fables and end-

H' put» Timothy in tnind o/his rharfje: and blesses l^ss genealogies : which fumish questions
r.nti forthe m^rry h^ hiinxfif had received. rather than the edification of God, which

PAUL, an apostle of Jesus Christ, ac- is in faith,

cording to the commandment of, 5 Now the end of the commandment is

charity, from a pure heart, and a good
conscience, and an unfeigned faith.

God r.ur Saviour, and of Christ Jesus our
hope :

2 'To Timothy, his beloved son in faith.

Grace, mercy, and peace from God the
Father, and from Christ Jesus our Lord.

6 From which things some going astray,

are turned aside unto vain babbling

:

7 Desiring to be teachers of the law, un-
3 .\b I desired thee to remain at Ephe- derstanding neither the things they say,

SUB when I went into Macedonia, that nor whereof they affirm.
thou mightest charge some not to teach
otherwise.

e Acts 20. ^4 ; 1 Cor. 4. 12 : 1 Tbess.
/ GaL 6. 9.— y Acts 16. 1.

8 * But we know that the law is good, if

a man use it lawfully :

h Infra 4. 7 ; 2 Tim. 2. 16 ; Titus 3. 9.

i Bom. 7. 12.
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Tlie apoatle tflanks God 1 TO TIMCyrHY Exhortation to pray for ail

9 Knowing this, that the law is not
made for the just man, but for the un-
just and disobedient, for the ungodly,
and for sinners, for the wicked and de-
filed, for murderers of fathers, and mur-
derers of mothers, for manslayers,
10 For fornicators, for them who defile

themselves with mankind, for men-
stealers, for liars, for perjured persons,
and whatever other thing is contrary to
sound doctrine,

11 Which is according to the gospel of
the glory of the blessed God, which hath
been committed to my trust.

12 I give him thanks who hath strength-
ened me, 3t'en to Christ Jesus our Lord,
for that he hath counted me faithful, put-
ting me in the ministry

;

13 Who before was a blasphemer, and a
persecutor, and contumelious. But I ob-
tained the mercy of God, because I did
it ignorantly in unbelief.

14 Now the grace of our Lord hath
abounded exceedingly with faith and
love, which is in Christ Jesus.
15 A faithful saying, and worthy of all

acceptation,*^ that Christ Jesus came into
this world to save sinners, of whom I am
the chief.

16 But for this cause have I obtained
mercy: that in me first Christ Jesus
might shew forth all patience, for the
information of them that shall believe
in him unto life everlasting.
17 Now to the king of ages, immortal,

invisible, the only God, be honour and
glory for ever and ever. Amen.
18 This precept I commend to thee, O

son Timothy ; according to the prophe-
cies going before on thee, that thou war
in them a good warfare,
19 Having faith and a good conscience,

which some rejecting have made ship-
wreck concerning the faith.

20 Of whom is Hymeneus and Alexan-
der, whom I have delivered up to Sa-
tan, that they may learn not to blas-

pheme.

j Matt. 9, 13; Mark J. 17.

k 1 Peter 3. 3. —M Cor. 14. 34.

Chap. l. Ver. 9. The law is not. «a*. He means,
that the just man doth good, and ;iv()i(leth evil, not
as compelled by the law, and merely for fear of the
punishment appointed for transeressors ; hut volun-
tarilv. and out of the love of God and virtue; and
won la do so, thnupli there were no law.
Chap. 2. Ver. T). One mediator. Christ Is the

one and only vipdintor of reflemjitifn, who gave
blmself, as the apostle writes in the following verse.

CHAPTER 2.

Prayers are to be said for all men; becaiue God
wiUs the aalvation of alL Wotnen art not to
teach.

I
DESIRE therefore, first of all, that
supphcations, prayers, intercessions,

and thanksgivings be made for all men

:

2 For kings, and for all that are in high
station : that we may lead a quiet and a
peaceable life in all piety and chastity.

3 For this is good and acceptable in the
sight of God our Saviour,
4 Who will have all men to be saved,
and to come to the knowledge of the
truth.

5 For there is one God, and one mediator
of God and men, the man Christ Jesus :

6 Who gave himself a redemption for

all, a testimony in due times.

7 Whereunto I am appointed a preacher
and an apostle, (I say the truth, I he not,)

a doctor of the Gentiles in faith and truth.

8 I will therefore that men pray is

every place, lifting up pure hands, with-
out anger and contention.

9 '^ In like manner women also in decent
apparel: adorning themselves with mod-
esty and sobriety, not with plaited hair,

or gold, or pearls, or costly attire,

10 But as it becometh women professing
godliness, with good works.
11 Let the woman learn in silence, with

all subjection.

12 'But I suffer not a woman to teach,
nor to use authority over the man* but
to be in silence.

13 *" For Adam was first formed ; then
Eve.
14** And Adam was not seduced; but

the woman being seduced, was in the
transgression.

15 Yet she shall be saved through child-

bearing; if she continue in faith, and
love, and sanctification, with sobriety.

CHAPTER 3.

What aort ofmen are to be admitted into the clertry.
the church is the pillar of truth.

VI Cen. 1. 20.

n Gen. 3. ti.

n redemption for all. He is also the o)il ii mediator,
wlio stands in need of no otlier to rei'oninn'nd his
petitions to the Father. I?ut this Is not a^iiinst our
seekinjr the prayers and Intercession, as well of the
faithful upon earth, as of the saints and anpels In

heaven, for ohtaininn mercy, prace. and salvation,
through Jesus Christ. As St. I'anl himself often d^
sired the help of the prayers of the faithful, withoul
any injury to the meuiatorship uf Jesus Christ.
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INiJba^ mmd deacon

AFATTHFIT. Mrlnir: W « man desire

tbe olBoc of u buiiop, be desireth a

food work,
^. i. k

J
•
II l>rhoVfIh therefore a bishop to be

|>Un)«l«M, the hUhbHiid of one wife, sober,

prud. ood iH'haviour, chaste, given

t.» Ik-, :, a l«4ioh«'r,

< Nol Civen to wine, no striker, but

BUKlMt, not quarrelsome, not covetous,

4 Ox>© that ruleth well his own house,

harinjc hia children in subjecUon with

«11 chaatity.

5 Bui if a man know not how to rule

hiH own house, how shall he take care of

the church of (iod?

« Not a neophyte: lest being puffed up

with pride, he fall into the judgment of

the d«'vil.

7 Moreover he must have a good testi-

mony of them who are without : lest he

tall Into reproach and the snare of the

devil.

8 Deacona in like manner chaste, not

double tongued. not given to much wine,

Bot greedy of filthy lucre:

9 Holding the mystery of faith in a

pare conscience.

10 And let these also first be proved: and
to let them minister, having no crime.

11 The women in lik<) manner chaste,

not ftlanderers, but sober, faithful in all

things.

12 I>et deacons be the husbands of one
wife : who rule well their children, and
their own houses.

13 For they that have ministered well,

nhall purchase to themselves a good de-

Ifree, and much confidence in the faith

which is in Christ Jesus.

14 These things I write to thee, hoping
that I shall come to thee shortly.

15 But if I tarry long, that thou mayeet
know how thou oughtest to behave thy-
•elf in the house of God, which is the
church of the living God, the pillar and
pound of the truth.

o Titus 1.

1 TO '11MOTHY _H'uniin(j_iujuin.st heretic,^

16 And evidently great is the mystery
of godliness, which was manifested in

the tiesh, was justified in the spirit, ap-

peared unto angels, hath been preached
unto the Gentiles, is believed in tae

world, is taken up in glory.

/' J Tim. 3. 1 ; J Peter 3. :i ; Jiule 1. 18.

f'HAr. .;. \er. 'j. o/ one wife. The meaning is
iK>t that ^very M^hop .should have a wife (for St.
Paul bim<wlf hart none), but that no one should be
•Umjtted to the holy orders of bishop, priest, or
deacon, who had bepn married more than once.

Ver. r,. a n^nphytf, Tlut Is, one lately baptized,
a yoanif '•onrert,

%>r. 1.'.. Th« pillar and gronnd of the tnith.
Therrfor»? the rhurrh of the liviruj God can never
uph-^'M «TTor. nor bring in corruptions, superstition.
or Moiatry.
Chap. 4. Ver.3. Forbidding to marry, to abstain

CHAPTER 4.

He warns him ofjainst hrntics, and exhorts him to
the exercise of piety.

"VyOWthe Spirit manifestly saith, Pthat

Xl in the last times some shall depart
from the faith, giving heed to spirits of

error, and doctrines of devils,

2 Speaking lies in hypocrisy, and having
their conscience seared,

3 Forbidding to marry, to abstain from
meats, which God hath created to be re-

ceived with thanksgiving by the faithful,

and by them that have known the truth.

4 For every creature of God is good,

and nothing to be rejected that is re-

ceived with thanksgiving:
5 For it is sanctified by the word of

God and prayer.

6 These things proposing to the bre-

thren, thou shalt be a good minister of

Christ Jesus, nourished up in the words
of faith, and of the good doctrine which
thou hast attained unto.

7 ^ But avoid foolish and old wives' fa-

bles : and exercise thyself unto godliness.

8 For bodily exercise is profitable to

little: but godliness is profitable to all

things, having promise of the life that

now is, and of that which is to come.
9 A faithful saying and worthy of all

acceptation.

10 For therefore we labour and are re-

viled, because "we hope in the living God,
who is the Saviour of all men, especially

of the faithful.

11 These things command and teach,

12 Let no man despise thy youth : but

be thou an example of the faithful in

word, in conversation, in charity, in faith,

in chastity.

q Supra 1. 4 ; 2 Tim. 2. 23 ; Titus 3. 9.

from meats, &c. He speaks of the Gnostics, the Mar
cionites, the Encratites, the Manicheans, and othe:

ancient heretics, who absolutely condemned mar-
riage, and the* use of all kind of meat; because they
pretended that a.\\ flesh was from an evil principle.

Whereas the church of God, so far from condemning
marriage, holds it a holy sacrament ; and forbids it

to none but such as by vow have chosen the better

part : and prohibits not the use of any meats what-
soever in proper times and seasons ; thoufrh she does
not judge all kind of diet proper for days of fasting

and penance.
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Concerning toidows 1 TO TIMOTHY Concerning priesfs

13 Till I come, attend unto reading, to

exhortation, and to doctrine,

14 Neglect not the grace that la in thee,

which was given thee by prophecy, with

imposition of the hands of the priest-

hood.
15 Meditate upon these things, be wholly

in these things: that thy profiting may
be manifest to all.

16 Take heed to thyself and to doctrine:

be earnest in them. For in doing IMs
thou Shalt both save thyself and them
that hear thee.

CHAPTER 5.

He gives him lessons concerning widows : and how
he is to behave to his clergy.

AN ancient man rebuke not, but entreat

.him as a father: young men, as

brethren

:

2 Old women, as mothers: young wo-
men, as sisters, in all chastity.

3 Honour widows, that are widows in-

deed.
4 But if any widow have children, or

grandchildren, let her learn first to gov-

ern her own house, and to make a return

of duty to her parents: for this is accept-

able before God.
5 But she that is a widow indeed, and

desolate, let her trust in God, and con-

tinue in supplications and prayers night

and day.
6 For she that liveth in pleasures, is

dead while she is living.

7 And this give in charge, that they

may be blameless.

8 But if any man have not care of his

own, and especially of those of his house,

he hath denied the faith, and is worse

than an infidel.

9 Let a widow be chosen of no less than

threescore years of age, who hath been

the wife of one husband.

10 Having testimony for her good
works, if she have brought up children,

if she have received to harbour, if she

have washed the saints' feet, if she have
ministered to them that suffer tribulation,

if she have diligently followed every

good work.
1

1

But the younger widows avoid. For

when they have grown wanton in Christ,

they will marry:

r Deut 25. 4 ; 1 Cor. 9. 9.

12 Having damnation, because they have
made void their first faith.

13 And withal being idle they learn to

go about from house to house : and are

not only idle, but tattlers also, and busy-

bodies, speaking things which they ought
not.

14 I will therefore that the younger
should marry, bear children, be mistresses

of families, give no occasion to the ad-

versary to speak evil.

15 For some are already turned aside

after Satan.

16 If any of the faithful have widows,
let him minister to them, and let not the

church be charged: that there may be

sufficient for them that are widows in-

deed.
17 Let the priests that rule well, be es-

teemed worthy of double honour : espe-

cially they who labour in the word and
doctrine

:

18 For the scripture saith: ^ Thou sfmlt

not muzzle the ox that treadeth out the com

:

and, * The labourer is worthy of his reward.

19 Against a priest receive not an accu-

sation, but under two or three witnesses.

20 Them that sin reprove before all

:

that the rest also may have fear.

21 I charge thee before God, and Christ

Jesus, and the elect angels, that thou ob-

serve these things without prejudice, do

ing nothing by dechning to either side.

22 Impose not hands lightly upon any
man, neither be partaker of other men's

sins. Keep thyself chaste.

23 Do not still drink water, but use a

little wine for thy stomach's sake, and

thy frequent infirmities.

24 Some men's sins are manifest, going

before to judgment : and some men they

follow after.

25 In like manner also good deeds are

manifest: and they that are otherwise

cannot be hid.

CHAPTER 6.

Duties of servants. The danger of eovetoitsnes».

Lessons for thf rich.

WHOSOEVER are servants under the

yoke, let them count their maeteri

worthy of all honour ; lest the name of

the Lord and /iw doctrine be blasphemed.

2 But they that have beheving masters.

« Matt. 10. in : Luke io. 7.

Chap. 5. Ver. 12. Theirfirst faith. Their vow bv which they had enKaged th*- ^selves to Christ.
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1 TO TIMOTHY Admonition to ilie rich

: so them, because they

i^ brrthren ; but norvo them the rather,

!>*H*jiu»e they jm> f;uthful and beloved,

who .\rf piuijikerB of tho benefit. These

Oilng» teach ajid txhort.

3 If any man teach otherwise, and con-

tent not to tlie sound words of our Lord

J«0ia Christ, and to that doctrine which

is according to godhnesH,

4 He is proud, kuowinp nothing, but

tick about questions and strifes of words;

frx>m which arise envies, contentions,

bla^, . t'vil suspicions,

6 c\ .o of men corrupted in mind,

and who are destitute of the truth, sup-

p<H, to be godliness.

8 H illness with contentment is

jjToat gain.

7 ' For we brought nothing into this

world : and certainly we can carry nothing

out.

8 " But having food, and wherewith to

be covered, with these we are content.

For they that will become rich, fall

Into temptation, and into the snare of

thf devil, and into many unprofitable

and hurtful desires, which drown men
Into (loBtruction and perdition.

10 For the desire of money is the root
of all e\il8 ; which some coveting have
erred from the faith, and have entangled
thfm»elves in many sorrows.

11 But thou, O man of God, fly these
things : and pursue justice, godliness,

faith, charity, patience, mildness.

< Job 1. Ji ; Kccl. r,. 14. — u Prov. 27. 26,

* M&tl. 27. 11 : John 18. 33, 37.

12 Fight the good fight of faith : lay
hold on eternal life, whereunto thou art
called, and hast confessed a good con-
fession before many witnesses.
13 I charge thee before God, who quick-

eneth all things, and before Christ Jesus,
who gave testimony ^ under Pontius Pi-

late, a good confession,

14 That thou keep the commandment
without spot, blameless, unto the coming
of our Lord Jesus Christ,

15 Which in his times he shall shew
"who is the Blessed and only Mighty,
the King of kings, and Lord of lords

;

16 Who only hath immortality, and in-

habiteth light inaccessible, * whom no
man hath seen, nor can see : to whom b«
honour and empire everlasting. Amen.
17 Charge the rich of this world not

to be highminded, ^nor to trust in the
uncertainty of riches, but in the living

God, (who giveth us abundantly all

things to enjoy,)
18 To do good, to be rich in good works,

to give easily, to communicate to others,

19 To lay up in store for themselves a
good foundation against the time to come,
that they may lay hold on the true life.

20 O Timothy, keep that which is com-
mitted to thy trust, avoiding the profane
novelties of words, and oppositions of

knowledge falsely so called.

21 Which some promising, have erred
concerning the faith. Grace be with
thee. Amen.

w Apoc. 17. 14, and 19. 16.

z John 1. 18; 1 John 4. 12.— y Luke 12. 21.
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The apostle exhorts Thnothy Exhortation to perseverance

THE .

SECOND EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO

TIMOTHY.

fyi this Epistle t?ie Apostle again instructs and admonishes Timothy in what belonged to hu
office^ as in theformer; and also icarn^ him to shun the conversation of those who had erred
from the truth, describing at the same time tlieir character. He tells him of hin approaching
death, and desires him to come speedily to him. It appears from this circumstance, that he
torote this second Epistle in the time of his last iinpnsonment at Rome, and not long before
his martyrdom.

CHAPTER 1.

Be admonishes hhn to stir up the grace he received
by his ordination, and not to be discouraged at his
sufferings, but to hold firm the sound doctrine of
th e gospel.

PAUL, an apostle of Jesus Christ, by
the will of God, according to the

promise of life, which is in Christ Jesus.
2 To Timothy my dearly beloved son,

grace, mercy, and peace, from God the
Father, and from Christ Jesus our Lord.
3 I give thanks to God, whom I serve
from my forefathers with a pure con-
science, that without ceasing, I have a
remembrance of thee in my prayers,
night and day.
4 Desiring to see thee, being mindful of

thy tears, that I may be filled with joy,

6 Calling to mind that faith which is in

thee unfeigned, which also dwelt first in

thy grandmother Lois, and in thy mother
Eunice, and I am certain that in thee also.

6 For which cause I admonish thee, that
thou stir up the grace of God which is in

thee, by the imposition of my hands.
7 ^ For God hath not given us the spirit

of fear: but of power, and of love, and of

sobriety.

8 Be not thou therefore ashamed of the
testimony of our Lord, nor of me his

prisoner: but labour with the gospel, ac-

cording to the power of God,
9 Who hath delivered us and called us

by his holy calling, " not according to

our works, but according to his own pur-

pose and grace, which was given us in

Christ Jesus before the times *of the
world.

z Koni. H. ir>. — a Titus X r,.

h That Is, The beginning.

10 But is now made manifest by the
illumination of our Saviour Jesus Christ,
who hath destroyed death, and hath
brought to light life and incorruption by
the gospel

:

11 Wherein ''I am appointed a preacher,
and an apostle, and teacher of the Gentiles.
12 For which cause I also suffer these

things : but I am not ashamed. For I

know whom I have believed, and I am
certain that he is able to keep that which
I have committed unto him, against that
day.
13 Hold the form of sound words, which

thou hast heard of me in faith, and in the
love which is in Christ Jesus.
14 Keep the good thing committed to

thy trust by the Holy Ghost, who dwell-
eth in us.

15 Thou knowest this, that all they who
are in Asia, are turned away from me : of
whom are Phigellus and Hermogenes.
16 The Lord give mercy to the ^ house

of Onesiphorus : because he hath often
refreshed me, and hath not been ashamed
of my chain

:

17 But when he was come to Rome, he
carefully sought me, and found me.
18 The Lord grant unto him to find

mercy of the Lord in that day: and in

how many things he ministered unto me
at Ephesus, thou very well knowest.

CHAPTER 2.

He exhorts him to ffiHo^'tire i» his nffire, and pa-
tience in stijfering. The danger of the dflusiont^
of heretics.

THOU therefore, my son, be strong in

the grace which is in Christ Jesus:

r 1 Tim. 2. 7.

<t lufni 4. 11».

Chap. 1. Vej-. 10. By the illumiruilion; that is. by the bright comiiiK !»"<' .ippmriug of our Saviour
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•f^n.rur 4 TO TmoriiY^
s hlch thou ha»t heard 20 But in

of tne by many wiia©»e«, tho same corn-

to fAithful men, who shall be fit to

olhan alao.

S Labour as a good «oldier of Christ

4 No man, being a soldier to God, en-

himself with secular businesses ;

^ maypleaM him to whom he hath

engaged himself.

5 For he also that striveth for the mas-

l*ry, Is not crowned, except he strive

lawfully.

6 The husbandman, that laboureth, must

flml partake of the fruits.

7 Tnderitand what I say: for the Lord

will give thee in all things understanding.

% Be mindful that the Lord Jesus Christ

i» ri»en a^fain from the dead, of the seed

of David, according to my gospel.

9 Wherein I labour even unto bands, as

an evildoer; but the word of God is not

bound.
10 Therefore I endure all things for the

sske of the elect, that they also may ob-

tain the salvation, which is in Christ

Jesua, with heavenly glory.

11 \ faithful saying: for if we be dead
with him, we shall live also with him.

\2 If we suffer, we shall also reign with

him. * If we deny him, he will also deny us.

]?. -^If we believe not, he continueth
faithful, he can not deny himself.

14 Of these things put them in mind,
charging them before the Lord. Con-
tend not in words, for it is to no profit,

but to the subverting of the hearers.

15 Carefully study to present thyself

approved unto God, a workman that
needeth not to be ashamed, rightly hand-
Hnjf the word of truth.

16 But shun profane and vain babblings:
for they grow much towards ungodliness.
17 And their speech spreadeth like a

ranker: of whom are Hymeneus and
F'hiletufl:

IS Who have erred from the truth, say-
ing, that the resurrection is past already,
and have subverted the faith of some.
19 But the sure foundation of God

standeth firm, having this seal: the Lord
knoweth who are his ; and let every one
depart from iniquity who nameth the
name of the Lord.

e Matt 10. 33 : Mark 8. 38. —/ Rom. 3. 3.

'J 1 Tim. 1. 4 and 7 ; Titus 3. 9.

'"n\f. '^ Wt. 8. Jannet and

Wickedness in the last days

a great house there are not
only vessels of gold and of silver, but also

of wood and of earth : and some indeed
unto honour, but some unto dishonour.

21 If any man therefore shall cleanse
himself from these, he shall be a vessel

unto honour, sanctified and profitable to

the Lord, prepared unto every good
work.
22 But flee thou youthful desires, and

pursue justice, faith, charity, and peace,
with them that call on the Lord out of a
pure heart.

23 ^ And avoid foolish and unlearned
questions, knowing that they beget
strifes.

24 But the servant of the Lord must
not wrangle : but be mild towards all

men, apt to teach, patient,

25 With modesty admonishing them
that resist the truth : if peradventure
God may give them repentance to know
the truth,

26 And they may recover themeelves
from the snares of the devil, by whom
they are held captive at his will.

CHAPTER 3.

The character of heretics of latter days: he exhorts
Timothy to constancy. Of the great profit of the
knowledge of the scriptures.

KNOW also this, that, ^in the last

days, shall come dangerous times.

2 Men shall be lovers of themselves,

covetous, haughty, proud, blasphemers,

disobedient to parents, ungrateful,

wicked,
3 Without affection, without peace,

slanderers, incontinent, unmerciful, with-

out kindness,
4 Traitors, stubborn, puffed up, and

lovers of pleasures more than of God:
5 Having an appearance indeed of god'

liness, but denying the power thereof.

Now these avoid.

6 For of these sort are they who creep

into houses, and lead captive silly wo-
men laden with sins, who are led away
with divers desires

:

7 Ever learning, and never attaining to

the knowledge of the truth.

8 Now as * Jannes and Mambres resisted

Moses, so these also resist the truth, men
corrupted in mind, reprobate concerning

the faith.

h 1 Tim. 4. 1 ; 2 Peter 3. 3 ; Jude 1. 18.

i Ex. 7. 11. .

Mamhrea.
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The just will be persecuted g TO TIMOTHY Surulry direct'ums to Tuuolhp

9 But they shall proceed no farther ; for

their folly shall be manifest to all men,
as theirs also was.
10 But thou hast fully known my doc-

trine, manner of life, purpose, faith, long-

suffering, love, patience,

11 Persecutions, aflftictions: -^such as

came upon me at Antioch, at Iconium,
and at Lystra : what persecutions I en-

dured, and out of them all the Lord de-

livered me.
12 And all that will live godly in Christ

Jesus, shall suffer persecution.
13 But evil men and seducers shall grow

worse and worse: erring, and driving
into error.

14 But continue thou in those things
which thou hast learned, and which
have been committed to thee: knowing
of whom thou hast learned them;
15 And because from thy infancy thou

hast known the holy scriptures, which
can instruct thee to salvation, by the
faith which is in Christ Jesus.

16 ** All «^oripture, inspired of God, is

profitable to teach, to reprove, to cor-

rect, to instruct in justice,

17 That the man of God may be perfect,

furniehed to every good work.

CHAPTER 4.

Uis charge to Timothy: he teUs him of his ap-
proaching death, and desires him, to come to him,.

1 CHARGE thee, before God and Jesus

Christ, who shall judge the living and
the dead, by his coming, and his kingdom

:

2 Preach the word : be instant in sea-

son, out of season: reprove, entreat, re-

buke in all patience and doctrine.

3 For there shall be a time, when they
will not endure sound doctrine; but, ac-

cording to their own desires, they will

heap to themselves teachers, having itch-

ing ears

:

4 And will indeed turn away their hear-

ing from the truth, but will be turned
unto fables.

5 But be thou vigilant, labour in all

things, do the work of an evangelist, ful-

fil thy ministry. Be sober.

j Acts 14. 1, et acQ.—k 2 Peter 1. 20,

Ver. 16. All Hcripture, &c. Every part of divine

scripture is certainly profitable for all these ends.

But, if we would have the whole rule of Christian
faith and practice, we must not be content with
those Scripture», which Timothy knew from hi» in-

fancy, that is, with the Old Testament alone: nor

6 For I am even now ready to be tiacri-

ficed : and the time of my dissolution
is at hand.
7 I have fought a good fight, I have

finished my course, I have kept the
faith.

8 As to the rest, there is laid up for me
a crown of justice, which the Lord the
just judge will render to me in that day:
and not only to me, but to them also

that love his coming. Make haste to

come to me quickly.

9 For Demas hath left me, loving this

world, and is gone to Thessalonica

:

10 Crescens into Galatia, Titus into Dal-
matia.
1

1

^ Only Luke is with me. Take Mark,
and bring him with thee : for he is profit-

able to me for the ministry.

12 But Tychicus I have sent to Ephesus.
13 The cloak that I left at Troas, with

Carpus, when thou comest, bring with
thee, and the books, especially the
parchments.
14 Alexander the coppersmith hath

done me much evil: the Lord will re-

ward him according to his works:
15 Whom do thou also avoid, for he

hath greatly withstood our words.
16 At my first answer no man stood

with me, but all forsook me : may it not
be laid to their charge.
17 But the Lord stood by me, and

strengthened me, that by me the preach-
in [; may be accomplished, and that all

the Gentiles may hear : and I was deliv-

ered out of the mouth of the lion.

18 The Lord hath delivered me from
every evil work: and will preserve me
unto his heavenly kingdom, to whom be

glory for ever and ever. Amen.
19 Salute Prisca and Aquila, "*and the

household of Onesiphorus.
20 Erastus remained at Corinth. And
Trophimus I left sick at Miletus.

21 Make haste to come before winter.

Eubulus and Pudens, and Linus and
Claudia, and all the brethren, salute thee.

22 The Lord Jesus Christ be with thy

spirit. Grace be with you. Amen.

I Col. 4. 14.

—

m Supra 1. 16.

yet with the New To-slamcnt, without takinR alon^
with it the traditions of the apo.st!e^, and the inter-

pretation of the church, to which the apodtles de-
livered both the book, and the true meaning of It.

CH/U\ 4. Vcr. 5. An evangelist, a. dilifmnt
preacher of the goepeL
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(^MU^i/t/' ftiithop Saifie men io be reproved

THE

EPISTLK OF ST. PAUL TO

TITUS.

Some

having preached the faith in the island of CretCf he ordained his beloved

< and covxpanion, TiTUS, bishop, and left him there to finish the work which
' r '/«, Afterwards the Apostle on a journey to Nicopolis, a city in Mace-

'f this Kpistk to Tit2(s, in which lie directs him to ordain bishops and
;

, different cities, shewing him the principal qualities necessary for

jwes him ptirticular advice for his own condiLct to his flock, exhort-

J '..->. :o /,uUi to atrictneas of discipline, but seasoned with lenity. It was written

actuV thirty-five years after our Lord's Ascension.

10 For there are also many disobedient,

vain talkers, and seducers : especially

they who are of the circumcision ;

11 Who must be reproved, who subvert

whole houses, teaching things which they

ought not, for filthy lucre's sake.

12 One of them a prophet of their own,
said. The Cretians are always liars^ evil

beasts, slothful bellies.

13 This testimony is true. Wherefore
rebuke them sharply, that they may be

sound in the faith

;

14 Not giving heed to Jewish fables

and commandments of r^.en, who turj

themselves away from the truth.

15 °A11 things are clean to the clean:

but to them that are defiled, and to un-

believers, nothing is clean: but both
their mind and their conscience are de-

filed.

16 They profess that they know God:
but in their works they deny him ; being

abominable, and incredulous, and to

every good work reprobate.

CHAPTER 1.

What itntt n/ mm he i* to ordain priests.

mrn <ir* to l>e iharjily rdmkeiL

P.AUL, a servant of God, and an apos-

tle of Jeaua Chridt, according to the

faith of the elect of God and the acknow-
l.-d^ing of the truth, which is according

to ^odlinetia:

1 Unto the hope of Hfe everlasting,

which God, who lieth not, hath promised
bef «re the times of the world

:

\ Bat hath in due times manifested his

word in preaching, which is committed
to me according to the commandment
of God our Saviour:

4 To Titus my beloved son, according
to tbe common faith, grace and peace
from God the Father, and from Christ

Jesua our Saviour.

5 For this cause I left thee in Crete,

that thou shouldest set in order the
thing» that are wanting, and shouldest
ordain priests in every city, as I also
appointed thee

:

• * If any be without crime, the hus-
ImumI of one wife, having faithful chil-

dreii. not accused of riot, or unruly.
7 For a bishop munt be without crime,

as the steward of God: not proud, not
•ubject t<j anger, not given to wine, no
•triker, not greedy of filthy lucre:
8 But given to hospitality, gentle, so-

ber, juat, holy, continent:
9 Embracing that faithful word which

is according to doctrine, that he may be
able to exhort in sound doctrine, and
to convince the gainsayers.

n 1 Tim.

B^

CHAPTER 2.

How he is to instruct both old and young. The
duty of servants. The Christian's ride of fife.

UT speak thou the things that be-

come sound doctrine

:

2 That the aged men be sober, chaste,

prudent, sound in faith, in love, in pa-

tience.

3 The aged women, in like manner, in

holy attire, not false accusers, not given

to much wine, teaching well

:

4 That they may teach the young wo-

o Roni. 14. 20.

Chap. i. Ver. 6. Of one wife. See the note upon 1 Tim. 3. 2.
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lO I'll IS Ilervtic.i to be at aidedTfie apostle^ charge to Titm

meu Lo be wise, to love their husbands, {litigious, but gentle: shewing all mild-
to love their children, ' ness towards all men.
5 To be discreet, chaste, sober, having ?> For we ourselves also were home time

a care of the house, gentle, obedient to unwise, incredulous, erring, slaves to
their husbands, that the word of God be divers desires and pleasures, living in
not blasphemed. I malice and envy, hateful, and hating one
6 Young men, in like manner, exhort another.

that they be sober.
\

4 But when the goodness and kindness
7 In all things shew thyself an example of God our Saviour appeared :

of good works, in doctrine, in integrity,
\

5 »" Not by the works of justice, which
in gravity-,

,

we have done, but according to his mercy,
8 The sound word that can not be he saved us, by the laver of regeneration,

blamed: that he, who is on the contrary -«nd renovation of the Holy Ghost;
part, may be afraid, having no evil to
say of us.

9 P Exhort servants to be obedient to
their masters, in all things pleasing, not
gainsaying

:

10 Not defrauding, but in all things
shewing good fidelity, that they may

6 Whom he hath poured forth upon us
abundantly, through Jesus Christ our
Saviour

:

7 That, being justified by his grace, we
may be heirs, according to hope of life

everlasting.

8 It is a faithful saying : and these
adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour things I will have thee affirm constantly
in all things

:

|

that they, who believe in God, may be
11 9 For the grace of God our Saviour I careful to excel in good works. These

hath appeared to all men

;

I things are good and profitable unto men.
12 Instructing us, that, denying ungod-

j

9 *But avoid foolish questions, and ge-
liness and worldly desires, we should live nealogies, and contentions, and strivings
soberly, and justly, and godly in this ' about the law. For they are unprofitable
world,

13 Looking for the blessed hope and
coming of the glory of the great God and
our Saviour Jesus Christ,

14 Who gave himself for us, that he

and vain.

10 A man that is a heretic, after the first

and second admonition, avoid :

11 Knowing that he, that is such an one,
is subverted, and sinneth, being con-

might redeem us from all iniquity, and demned by his own judgment
might cleanse to himself a people accept
able, a pursuer of good works.
15 These things speak, and exhort and

rebuke with all authority. Let no man
despise thee.

CHAPTER 3.

other instructions and directions for life and doc-
trine.

ADMONISH them to be subject to

12 When I shall send to thee Arteraas
or Tychicus, make haste to come unto
me to Nicopolis. For there I have deter-
mined to winter.
13 Send forward Zenas, the lawyer, and

Apollo, with care, that nothing be want-
ing to them.
14 And let our men also learn to excel

, in good works for necessary uses: that
Jl\. princes and powers, to obey at they be not unfruitful,
a word, to be ready to every good 15 All that are with me salute thee:
work. salute them that love us in the faith. The
2 To speak evil of no man, not to be grace of God be with you all. Amen.

/) Eph. f). 5; Col. 3. 22 ; 1 Peter 2. 18. — q Infra 3, 4.

Chap. 3. Ver. ll. By his own jjidfjment. Other
offenders are judped, and cast out of the ohnf^h. hy
the seoteuce of tlie pastors of tiie same cliurciL

r 2 Tim. 1. 9.— s 1 Tim. 1. 4. and 4. 7; 2 Tim. 2. 2.{.

Heretics, more unhappy, run out of the ch-irch of
their o>vn accord, and by dolne so. cive judjfmeut
and seuLtiUCti uKalnst their ovvu souls.
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Tkr ij.y-M^r i>*itft9 l*htUmoH tit rtcritf (hitniiiius

THE

EPISTLK OK ST. PAUL TO

PHILEMON.

PuLKVox mMbUcitUitn fffOdowa, /lud u serrant named Onesimus, who robbed him and fled U
iJ^wr leKtn kt met St. Patl, xrho ita« then a pnsoner there the first time. The ApontU

limk ^matudon 0H him^' atui receirtd him icith tenderness, and converted him to the faith ;

tar ka w^MoOtrntiU hrfore. !>t. Paul sends him bcwk to his master with this Epistle in hit

fofnfmr ' amt though he bc^cches FhiUmon to pardon him, yet the Apostle icrites with becom-

inc (iifffiitw 'nd Ituthnritu It contains dicers profitable instructions, and points out the

chatxly and humanity that inasters tmuuld have for their servants. It was ivritten

at tkt Bamt time as the Epistle to the Colossians.

And do thou receive him as my own
bowels.

13 Whom I would have retained with
me, that in thy stead he might have

I^Al'L, a priBoner of Christ Jesus, and ministered to me in the bands of the

Timothy, a brother: to Philemon, gospel:

CHAPTER 1.

trnt^mMd the /iiith and charity of Philemon;
"mmd «mrft back to him hi* fugitive servant, nhom
kt lutd eoMvarfed m prison.

^Al'L, a prisoner of Christ Jesus, and
Timothy, a brother: to Philemon,

our beloved and fellow labourer
;

5 And to Appia, our dearest sister, and
to ArchippuB, our fellow soldier, and to

the church which is in thy house :

t (irace to you and peace from God
oor Father, and from the Lord Jesus
ChriBL
4 1 give thanks to my God, always

xxxaking a remembrance of thee in my
prayerB.

6 Hearing of thy charity and faith,

which thou haat in the Lord Jesus, and
toward! all the Baints :

6 That the communication of thy faith

may be made evident in the acknowledg-
ment of every good work, that is in you
in Christ Jesus.

7 For I have had great joy and consola-
tion in thy charity, because the bowels
of the 8aint« have been refreshed by thee,
brother.

8 Wherefore though I have much confi-
dence in Christ Jesus, to command thee
that which is to the purpose

:

9 For charity sake I rather beseech,
whereaB thou art such a one, as Paul an
old man, and now a prisoner also of Je-
sua Christ.

10 1 beseech thee for my son, whom I
have b*»B:otten in my bands, Onesimus,
11 Who hath been heretofore unprofit-

able to thee, bnt now is profitable both
to me and thee,
12 Whom I have Bent back to thee.

14 But without thy counsel I would do
nothing: that thy good deed might not
be as it were ol necessity, but volun-
tary.

15 For perhaps he therefore departed
for a season from thee, that thou might-
est receive him again for ever:

16 Not now as a servant, but instead of

a servant, a most dear brother, especially

to me: but how much more to thee botk
in the flesh and in the Lord?
17 If therefore thou count me a partner,

receive him as myself.

18 And if he hath wronged thee in any
thing, or is in thy debt, put that to my
account.

19 I Paul have written it with my own
hand : I will repay it : not to say to thee,

that thou owest me thy own self also.

20 Yea, brother. May I enjoy thee in

the Lord. Refresh my bowels in the
Lord.

21 Trusting in thy obedience, I have
written to thee : knowing that thou wilt

also do more than I say.

22 But withal prepare me also a lodg-

ing. For I hope that through your
prayers I shall be given unto you.
23 There salute thee Epaphras, my fel-

low prisoner in Christ Jesus

;

24 Mark, Aristarchus, Demas, and Luke
my fellow labourers.

25 The grace of our Lord Jesus ChriB<

be with your spirit. Amen.
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(ickI speaks by His Son Son greater than tfie angels

THE

EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE

HEBREWS.

Bt. Paul wrote this Epistle to the ChriHians in Palestine, the most part ofwh/mi being Jem%
before their conversion, they were called Hebrews He exhorts them to be tfioroughly converted

and confirmed in the faith of Christ, clearly shewing them the preeminence of Christ's priest-

hood above the Levitical, and aUo tJie excellence (f t/ie new law above t/ie old. He commend»
faith by the example of the ancient fatJiers : and ex/iorts them to patience and perseverance,

and to remain in fraternal cliarity. It appears, from chap. 13, that this Epistle teas voritten

in Italy, and probably at Rome, in the last years of St. PauVs life.

CHAPTER 1.

Ood spoke of old by the prophets, but. now by his
Son, who
angels.

is incomparably greater than the

GOD, who, at sundry times and in

divers manners, spoke in times past

to the fathers by the prophets, last of all,

2 In these days hath spoken to us by
his Son, whom he hath appointed heir of

all things, by whom also he made the

world.
3 'Who being the brightness of his

glory, and the figure of his substance,

and upholding all things by the word of

his power, making purgation of sins, sit-

teth on the right hand of the majesty on
high.

4 Being made so much better than the

angels, as he hath inherited a more ex-

cellent name than they.

6 For to which of the angels hath he
said at any time, " Thou art my Son^ to

day have I begotten thee T And again, ^ I
will be to him, a Father^ and he shall be to

m,e a Son ?

6 And again, when he bringeth in the

first begotten into the world, he saith

:

"^ And let all the angels of God adore him.

7 And to the angels indeed he saith

:

" He that maketh his angels spirits, and his

ministers aflame of fire.

8 But to the Son :
'^ Thy throne, O God, is

for ever and ever: a sceptre of jvstice is the

sceptre of thy kingdom.
9 TTiou hast loved justice, and fiated

iniquity : therefore God, thy God, hath

t Wisd. 7,

V '1 Kings 7

26. — M Ps. 2. 7.

. 14._ ti; Ps. 9«. 7.

anointed thee with the oil of gladness above

thy fellows.

10 And :
* Thou in the beginning, O Lord,

didst found the earth: and the works of thy

luinds are the heavens.

11 They shall perish, but thou shalt con-

tinu^e: and they shall all grow old as a gar-

ment.

12 And as a vesture shalt thou change

them, and they shall be changed: but thou

art the selfsame, and thy years shall not

fail.

13 But to which of the angels said he at

any time: ^Sit on my right hand, until 1

make thy enemies thy footstool f

14 Are they not all ministering spirita,

sent to minister for them, who shall re

ceive the inheritance of salvation ?

CHAPTER 2.

The transgression of the precepts of the Son of God
is far more condeinnable, than of those of the Old
Testament given by angels.

THEREFORE ought w*» more diligently

to observe the things which we hav«
heard, lest perhaps we should let them
slip.

2 For if the word, spoken by angels, be-

came steadfast, and every transgression

and disobedience received a just recom-
pense of reward:
3 How shall we escape if we neglect so

great salvation ? which having begun to

be declared by the Lord, was confirmed

unto us by them that heard him.

4 *God also bearing them witness by
signs, and wonders, and divers miracles,

X Ps. 10.^ 4. — V Ps. 44. 7.— r Ps. 110. 2f..

a Ps. 1(»9. 1 ; 1 Cor. 15. '25. — /> Mark ir.. i>0.

Ohai*. 1. Ver. :i. T/»^ /lyitre, x«P««''«>; t'»»^' is, i Ibid. Making puraation. That Is, liAYiug puTftU

the express Image, ami ruoit perfect resemblance.— ' away our sins by his p;ission
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insi Mm lakru our tnifiin K ) THE TTKIJHEWS

Holy Ghost,

ClirLsf exccl.s Mo.scs

uad dtftfxK'iitions of the

loeordlug u> hut own will.

6 For IJ> nol subjected unto an-

(vU ihe %k V- -^ - - conu>. whereof we speak.

• But oni» In a wrtaiu place hath teati-

••d,Mjlo<: *' HTkii is mati^ that thou art

wdm^klf^kim: or the 9on of m<i»i, that thou

tiaiUti kim f

7 7V>M hasi made him a little lounnr than

iMf angels: thou hast crowned him with

^ory amd honour, and hast set him over the

toork» c^ thy hamh :

> •* T\ou hast subjecicd all things under

•MS /rri. For in that he hath subjected

all thingn to liim, he left nothing not

•object lo him. But now we see not as

yel all things subject to him.

^t ' But we see Jesus, who was made a

little lower than the angels, for the suf-

ferinK of death, crowned with glory and

honour: that, through the grace of God,

he might ta^ie death for all.

10 For it l>ecame him, for whom are all

»hlng*<. and by whom are all things, who
had brought many children into glory, to

perfect the author of their salvation, by
hu p.ission.

1

1

For both he that sanctifieth, and they

who are sanctified, are all of one. For
which cause he is not ashamed to call

them brethren, saying:
12-'/ trill drelare thy name to my bre-

Ihrrn ; in the midst of the church will Ipraise

diet,

13 And again: ^ I uHll put my trust in

him. And again: ^Behold I and my chil-

drm. u^hom God hath given me.

MTTierefore because the children are

partakers of flesh and blood, he also him-
•elf in like manner hath been partaker
of the same : that, * through death, he
might destroy him who had the empire
of death, that is to say, the devil:

15 And might deliver them, who through
the fear of death were all their lifetime
subject to servitude.

1

6

For no where doth he take hold of the
angelfl: but of the seed of Abraham he
taketh hold.
'^17 Wherefore it behoved him in all

things to be made like unto his brethren,
that he might become a merciful and

ePhil
5. —
2. ft.

d Matt.
-/Ps.

28

21.

18

23.

1 Cor. 15.

-fir Ps.17
26.

3.

Chap. 2. V^r. lo. Perfect hy his pan.^on. By
sotTenne, Cbrist was to enter Into his glory, Luke
34. 26, which the apostle here calls being made per-

faithful high priest before God, that he
might be a propitiation for the sine of

the people.

IS For in that, wherein he himself hath
suffered and been tempted, he is able to

succour them also that are tempted.

CHAPTER 3.

Christ is more excellent than Moses ; and therefore
ve must adhere to him, hyfaith and obedience.

WHEREFORE, holy brethren, par-
takers of the heavenly vocation,

consider the apostle and high priest of

our confession, Jesus

;

2 "Who is faithful to him that made him,
as was also ^ Moses in all his house.
3 For this man was counted worthy of

greater glory than Moses, by so much ae

he that hath built the house, hath greater
honour than the house.
4 For every house is built by some man

:

but he that created all things, is God.
5 And Moses indeed was faithful in all

his house as a servant, for a testimony
of those things which were to be said

:

6 But Christ as the Son in his own
house: which house are we, if we hold
fast the confidence and glory of hope
unto the end.

7 Wherefore, as the Holy Ghost saith

:

''* To day if you shall hear his voice^

8 Harden not your hearts, as in the pro-

vocation; in the day of temptation in the

desert^

9 Where your fathers tempted me, proved
and saw my works,

10 Forty years : for which cause I was
offended with this generation, and I said:

They always err in heart. And they have
not known my ways,
11 As I have sworn in my wrath: If they

shall enter into my rest.

12 Take heed, brethren, lest perhaps
there be in any of you an evil heart of

unbelief, to depart from the living God.
13 But exhort one another every day,

whilst it is called to day, that none of you
be hardened through the deceitfulness of

sin.

14 Forwe are made partakers of Christ:

yet so, if we hold the beginning of hi»

substance firm unto the end.

h Isa. 8. 18.— i Osee 1.3. 14;
j Num. 12. 7.— k Ps. 94. 8 :

1 Cor. 15. 54.

Infra 4. 7.

Ver. 16. No where doth he, &c. That is, he never
took upon him the nature of angels, but that of the
seed of Abraham.
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Ilie Christian s rest TO THE HEBREWS flw office of live kujhpne.J
16 While it is eaid. To day if you ahall 11 Let os haaten therefore to enter into

hear his voice, harden not your hearts, as that rest ; lest any man fall into tlie same
in that provocation.

16 For some who heard did provoke

:

but not all that came out of Egypt by
Moses.

example of unbelief.

12 For the word of God is living and
effectual, and more piercing than any
two edged sword ; and reaching unto the

17 And with whom was he offended division of the soul and tiie spirit, of the
forty years? Was it not with them that
sinned, ' whose carcasses were over-
thrown in the desert ?

18 And to whom did he swear, that they
should not enter into his rest : but to

them that were incredulous?
10 And we see that they could not enter

in, because of unbelief.

CHAPTER 4.

The Christian's rest : we are to enter into it, through
Jesus Christ.

joints also and the marrow, and is a dis-

cerner of the thoughts and intente of
the heart.

13 P Neither is there any creature invis-
ible in his sight : but all things are naked
and open to his eyes, to whom our
speech is.

14 Having therefore a great high priest
that hath passed into the heavens, Jesus
the Son of God: let us hold fast our con-
fession.

15 For we have not a high priest, who
1" ET us fear therefore lest the promise

i
can not have compassion on our infirmi-

ties : but one tempted in all things likeXJ being left of entering into his rest,

any of you should be thought to be
wanting.
2 For unto us also it hath been declared,

in like manner as unto them. But the
word of hearing did not profit them, not
being mixed with faith of those things
they heard.

S For we, who have believed, shall enter
into rest ; as he said :

^ As I have sworn in
my wrath; If they shall enter into my rest;

as we are, without sin.

16 Let us go therefore with confidence
to the throne of grace : that we may ob-

tain mercy, and find grace in seasonablt»

aid.

CHAPTER 5.

The office of a high priest Christ is our high priest

Ij^OR every high priest taken from
among men, is ordained for men in

and this indeed when the works from the i the things that appertain to God, that
foundation of the world were finished. | he may offer up g^fts and sacrifices for

4 For in a certain place he spoke of the I sins

:

seventh day thus :
" And God rested the

|

2 Who can have compassion on them
seventh day from all his works. I that are ignorant and that em because
6 And in this pktce again: If they shall] he himself also is compassed with in-

wnter into my rest.

6 Seeinjg then it remaineth that some
are to enter into it, and they, to whom it

was first preached, did not enter because
of unbelief:

7 Again he limiteth a certain day, saying
in David, To day, after so long a time, as

it is above said :
^ To day if you shall hear

his voice, harden not your hearts.

8 For if Jesus had given them rest, he

firmity.

3 And therefore he ought, as for the
people, so also for himself, to offer for
sins.

4 ^Neither doth any man take the hon-
our to himself, but he that is called by
God, as Aaron was.
6 So Christ also did not glorify himself,

that he might be made a high priest:
but he that said unto him: *" 37iow art my

would never have afterwards spoken of Son, this day have I begotten thee.

another day.
j

6 As he saith also in anotlier place

:

9 There remaineth therefore a day of
\

* TTioit art a priest for ever, according to

rest for the people of God.
\

the order of Melchisedech.

10 For he that is entered into his rest,
' 7 Who in the days of his flesh, with a

the same also hath rested from his works, strong cry and tears, offering up prayers
as God did from his. ! and supplications to him that was able

I Nuin. 14. 37. —m P.s. f>*. 11.

n Gen. 2, ?. — o Snpr?» ?•. 7.

p I's. :«. 16 ; Eccll. 1ft, 1?0.

r rs. 2. 7. -

-7 Kx. JH. 1

J! Ps. 109. 4.

Par. 2fi. 1«

Chap. 4. Ver. 8. Jcniui. Jo.siie, who in Greek i» called Jesus.
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!t^ »Av« him from dcAth, wm heard for

g j^ p^ vbtr^at indeed he was the Sou

of Ood, be learned obedience by the

tiling* which he suffered :

f Aud b«in4? consummated, he became,

lo ail liist oboy him, the CAuae of eternal

•Airatiou.

10 Called by God a high priest according

to the order of Melchisedech.

11 Of whom we have much to say, and

bard to be intelligibly uttered: because

you are become weak to hear.

IS For whereas for the time you ought

to be masters, you have need to be taught

again what are the first elements of the

words of God : and you are become such

as have need of milk, and not of strong

K) illi: HKBKEWS Faith in God'a proinisr

IS For ever>' one that is a partaker of

Bilk, is unskilful in the word of justice

:

for he is a little child.

14 But strong meat is for the perfect;

for them who by custom have their

•eases exercised to the discerning of

food and evil

//#

CHAPTER 6.

tKem of tht danger offvUiihj by apostasy

;

amdmrkiortM thrm to patience aud perseverance.

VIJHEREFORE leaving the word of

V the beginning of Christ, let us go
on to things more perfect, not laying
again the foundation of penance from
dead works, and of faith towards God,
5 Of the doctrine of baptisms, and im-

position of hands, and of the resurrec-
tion of the dead, and of eternal judg-
ment.
8 And this will we do, if God permit.
4 ' For it is impossible for those who
were once illuminated, have tasted also
the heavenly gift, and were made par-
Ukers of the Holy Ghost,
6 Have moreover tasted the good word

of God, and the powers of the world to
come,
6 And are fallen away: to be renewed

again to penance, crucifying again to
themselves the Son of God, and making
him a mockery.
7 For the earth that driuketh in the

t Matt. 12. 4.'. ; Infra 10. 26 ; 2 Peter 2, 20.

Chap 6. Ver. l. The yrord of the beginning.
Th* flr<t rudlroeDts of the Christian doctrine

\ er. 4. /t ij> impof^fihi», Ac. The meaning is, thatU U impo*$\bU for lucb ss liave fallen after bap-

rain which cometh often upon it, and
bringeth forth herbs meet for them by
whom it is tilled, receiveth blessing from
God.
8 But that which bringeth forth thorns
and briers, is reprobate, and very near
unto a curse, whose end is to be burnt.
9 But, my dearly beloved, we trust bet-

ter things of you, aud nearer to salva-
tion ; though we speak thus.

10 For God is not unjust, that he should
forget your work, and the love which
you have shewn in his name, you who
have ministered, and do minister to the
saints.

11 And we desire that every one of you
shew forth the same carefulness to the
accomplishing of hope unto the end

:

12 That you become not slothful, but
followers of them, who through faith

and patience shall inherit the promises.
13 For God making promise to Abra-
ham, because he had no one greater by
whom he might swear, swore by himself,
14 Saying: ^Unless blessing I shall bles»

thee^ and multiplying I shall multiply thee.

16 And so patiently enduring he ob-
tained the promise.
16 For men swear by one greater than

themselves: and an oath for confirmation
is the end of all their controversy.
17 Wherein God, meaning more abun-

dantly to shew to the heirs of the pro-
mise the immutability of his counsel, in-

terposed an oath

:

18 That by two immutable things, in
which it is impossible for God to lie, we
may have the strongest comfort, wha'
have fled for refuge to hold fast the
hope set before us.

19 Which we have as an anchor of the
soul, sure and firm, and which entereth
in even within the veil

;

20 Where the forerunner Jesus is en-
tered for us, made a high priest for evei
according to the order of Melchisedech.

CHAPTER 7.

The priesthood of Christ, according to the order oX
Melchisedech, excels the Levitical priesthood, and
puts an end both to that, and to the law.

FOR ^this Melchisedech was king ol

Salem, priest of the most high Godc

u Gen. 22. 16.— V Gen. 14. 18.

tism, to be again baptized; and very hard for sue!
as have apostatized from the faith, after having re.^

ceived many graces, to return again to the bapp]
state from which they fell
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Melchisedech

who met Abraham returning from the
slaughter of the kings, and bleesed him:
2 To whom also Abraham divided the

tithes of all : who first indeed by inter-

pretation, is king of justice : and then
also king of Salem, that is, king of

peace :

3 "Without father, without mother, with-

out genealogy, having neither beginning
of days nor end of life, but likened unto
the Son of God, continueth a priest for

ever.

4 Now consider how g^eat this man is,

to whom also Abraham the patriarch

gave tithes out of the principal things.

6 And indeed they that are of the sons
of Levi, who receive the priesthood,
'^ have a commandment to take tithes

of the people according to the law, that
is to say, of their brethren: though they
themselves also came out of the loins of

Abraham.
6 But he, whose pedigree is not num-

bered among them, received tithes of

Abraham, and blessed him that had the
promises.
7 And without all contradiction, that

which is less, is blessed by the better.

8 And here indeed, men that die, re-

ceive tithes: but there he hath witness,

that he liveth,

9 And (as it may be said) even Levi who
received tithes, paid tithes in Abraham:
10 For he was yet in the loins of his fa-

ther, when Melchisedech met him.
11 If then perfection was by the Levitical

priesthood, (for under it the people re-

ceived the law,) what further need was
there that another priest should rise ac-

cording to the order of Melchisedech,
and not be called according to the order
of Aaron?
12 For the priesthood being translated,

it is necessary that a translation also be
made of the law.

13 For he, of whom those things are
spoken, is of another tribe, of which no
one attended on the altar.

TO THE HEBREWS
For

I Iw elernal pricsUmod

w Deut. 18. ;{ ; Jos. 14. 4. — x Vs. inn. 4.

Chap. 7. Ver. .3. Without father, &c.. Not that
h« liad no father, &c., but that neither his father, nor
his pedigree, nor his birth, nor his death, are .^et

down in scripture.
Ver. 23, Many prUstn, Sec. The apostle notes this

Oifferenco between the high |)rlest.s of the law, and
our high priest Jesus Christ ; that they beiuK re-

moved by death, made way for their successors:
wliereas our Lord Jesus is a priest for ever, and
liMtii no successor i but liveth and concurretli for

14 For it is evident that our Lord
sprung out of Juda : in which tribe Mo-
ses spoke nothing concerning priests.

16 And it is yet far more evident : if

according to the similitude of Melchise-
dech there ariseth another priest,

16 Who is made not according to the
law of a carnal commandment, but accord-
ing to the power of an indissoluble hfe :

17 For he testifleth: '^ Thou art a priest

for ever^ according to the order of Melchise-

dech.

18 There is indeed a setting aside of
the former commandment, because of

the weakness and unprofitableness there-
of:

19 (For the law brought nothing to per-

fection,) but a bringing in of a better
hope, by which we draw nigh to God.
20 And inasmuch as it is not without
an oath, (for the others indeed were
made priests without an oath

;

21 But this with an oath, by him that

said unto him : ^ The Lord hath stoom,

and he tuill not repent^ Thou art a priest for

ever.)

22 By so much is Jesus made a surety
of a better testament.
23 And the others indeed were made
many priests, because by reason of death
they were not suffered to continue:
24 But this, for that he continueth for

ever, hath an everlasting priesthood,
25 Whereby he is able also to save for

ever them that come to God by him ; al-

ways living to make intercession for us.

26 For it was fitting that we should
have such a high priest, holy, innocent,
undefiled, separated from sinners, and
made higher than the heavens

;

27 Who needeth not daily (as the other

priests) *to offer sacrifices first for his

own sins, and then for the people's : for

this he did once, in offering liimself.

28 For the law maketh men priests,

who have infirmity: but the word of the
oath, which was since the law, the Son
who is perfected for evermore.

V IN. 109. 4. — r Lev. ifi. fi.

ever with his ministers, the priests of the new testa-

ment, in all their functions. Also, that no one priest

of the law. nor all of theni top»'tlier. could offer that
absolute sacrifice of everlastine redemption, wlni-h
our one hif;h j)riest Jesus ("lirist lias offered onr^,
and for ever.

Ver. 26. Make iiUerren/tinn. Christ, as man, e*>iv

tlnually malteth Intercession lor us, by reprvseDtlCig
his passion to his Father.
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\rtj4 lM0 kigh prieM of n

CHAPTER 8.

«^ V IA« OTr<*»r« Y '^ pH««M«od qf Christ,

amd 9fth0 A0W T)ntam%*nt,

i)\V of the thinps which we have

•pokrn, tills is tlif Hiim: We have

TO THE HEBREWS better te.stamerU

Itheni: and I will bt their God, and

och an high prie»t, who is 8rt on the from the least to the greatest of them

they

shall be my jyeopLe:

11 And they shall not teach every man his

n< ighbour and every man his brother, say-
ing, Knoiv the Lord: for all shall know me

fiffbl hABd of liie throne of majesty in

S A ml ii lllT* of the hohes, and of the

Ime ubemacle, whicn the Lord hath

pilobed. and not man.

S P6r ever>- high priest is appointed to

offer irifta and sacrificeH: wherefore it

to ti«CMsar>- that he also should have

•ome thing to offer.

4 If then ho were on earth, he would

not be a priest : seeing that there would
be f)tkrr* to offer gifts according to the law,

5 Who serve unto the example and
•badow of heavenly things. As it was
aaswered to Moses, when he was to fin-

iah the tabernacle: "See (saith he) that

thoa make all things according to the

pattern which was shewn thee on the

mount.
6 Hut now he hath obtained a better

ministry, by how much also he is a medi-
ator of a better testament, which is es-

tablished on better promises.

7 For if that former had been faultless,

there should not indeed a place have
been sought for a second.
^ For finding fault with them, he saith:

^ Brhold^ the days shall come, saith the

Jjord: and I trill perfect unto the house of
Jtrarl, and unto the house of Juda, a new
trtttnmmt:

9 S(A according to the testament which I
modr to their fathers, on the day when I
*ook thrm by the hand to lead them out of
the land of Egypt: because they continued
md in my testament: and I regarded therm
n<d. »aiih the Ixtrd.

10 For this is the testament which I will
make to the house of Israel after those days,
•aiih thf lyord: I vnll give my laws into
their mind, and in their heart ivill I write

n Ex. 2.'.. 40 ; Acts 7. 44. — /; Jer. 31. .31.

Ex. 26. 1, and 36. k. — f/ Lev. ir,. ; Num. IG.

Ver. 2. Thp hoUex: that is, the sane
tn«ry.
Ver. 4. // th/m he irere on earth, &p. That is, ifn* wfr«^ not of a hieh«r conrlition than the I^evitlcal

orrl^r of PHrthly prlpsts.and harl not another kind of
•ju-rlfir*» t/i nfTer. hp should f)e exohided hy them fromthe pnesthood. and \xn functions, uhJch by the lawwpre appropriated to their tribe. .

^
Ml. law and W^ functions were a kind of an example

12 Because I urlll be merciful to their ini-

quities, and their sins I will remember no
more.

13 Now in saying a new, he hath made
the former old. And that which decay-
eth and groweth old, is near its end.

CHAPTER 9.

The sacrifices of the lau- werefar inferior to that of
ChHsf.

ri^HE former indeed had also justifica-

J. tione of divine service, and a worldly
sanctuary.

2 *^ For there was a tabernacle made the
first, wherein were the candlesticks, and
the table, and the setting forth of loaves,
which is called the holy.

3 And after the second veil, the taber-

nacle, which is called the holy of holies:

4 Having a golden *^ censer, and the ark
of the testament covered about on every
part with gold, in which was a golden
pot that had manna, and the rod of
Aaron, that had blossomed, and the *

tables of tne testament. ''«i •"'

6 And over it were the cherubitns of
glory overshadowing the propitiatory: of
which it is not needful to speak now
particularly.

6 Now these things being thus ordered,
into the first tabernacle the priests in-

deed always entered, accomplishing the
offices of sacrifices.

7 But into the second, the high priest!

alone, -^ once a year : not without bloodj
which he ofl'ereth for his own, and the!

people's ignorance

:

8 The Holy Ghost signifying this, that!

the way into the holies was not yet]

made manifest, whilst the former taber-j

nacle was yet standing.

e 3 Kings 8. 9 ; 2 Par. 5. 10,

/ Ex. 30. 10 • Lev. 16. 2.

and shadow of what is done by Christ in his church]
militant and triumphant, of which the tahernacl^j
was a pattern.
Ver. 11. Thfiy «hall not teach, &c. So great shaft]

be the light and grace of the new testament, that it

shall not be necessary to inculcate to the faithful thej
belief and knowledge of the true God, for they shar
all know him.

Ver. 13. A new : supply covenomL
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rowei^of Chriifs blood TO THE HEBREWS CIiH^it offered Himself once

9 Which is a parable of the time pre- 2U Saying: J This is the blood of the teata-

sent: according to which gifts and sacri- nient^ which God hath enjoined unto you.
fices are offered, which can not, as to the 21 The tabernacle also and all the vcd-
conscience, make him perfect that serv- sels of the ministry, in like manner, he
eth, only in me"ts and in drinks,

]
sprinkled with blood.

10 And divers washings, and justices of 22 And almost all things, according to
the flesh laid on them until the time of the law, are cleansed with blood : and
correction.

11 But Christ, being come an high priest

of the good things to come, by a greater
and more perfect tabernacle not made
with hand, that is, not of this creation :

without shedding of blood there is no re-
mission.

23 It is necessary therefore that the
patterns of heavenly things should be
cleansed with these : but the heavenly

12 Neither by the blood of goats, or of
!
things themselves with better sacrifices

calves, but by his own blood, entered than these
once into the holies, having obtained
eternal redemption.
13 ^ For if the blood of goats and of

oxen, and the ashes of an heifer being
sprinkled, sanctify such as are defiled, to

the cleansing of the flesh:

14 ^* How much more shall the blood of
Christ, who by the Holy Ghost offered
himself unspotted unto God, cleanse our I others :

24 For Jesus is not entered into the
holies made with hands, the patterns of
the true : but into heaven itself, that he
may appear now in the presence of God
for us.

25 Nor yet that he should offer himself
often, as the high priest entereth into
the holies, every year with the blood ot

conscience from dead works, to serve the
living God ?

15 And therefore he is the mediator of

the new testament: ^that by means of

his death, for the redemption of those
transgressions, which were under the
former testament, they that are called

may receive the promise of eternal in-i

heritance.

16 For where there is a testament, the
death of the testator must of necessity
come in.

17 For a testament is of force, after men
are dead: otherwise it is as yet of no
strength, whilst the testator liveth.

18 Whereupon neither was the first in-

deed dedicated without blood.
19 For when every commandment of

the law had been read by Moses to all

the people, he took the blood of calves
and goats, with water, and scarlet wool
and hyssop, and sprinkled both the book
itself and all the people,

g Lev. 16. 15.

h 1 Peter l. 19; i .John l. 7 ; Apoo. l. 5.

Chap. 9, Ver. lo. Of corrpctinn. Viz., when
Christ should correct and settle'all thincs.
Ver. 12. Eternal rpxlemption. By that one SMcri-

fice of his blood, once offered on the cross, Christ our
Lord paid and exhibited, once for all, tlio ceneral
price and ransom of all mankind : which no other
priest could do.
Ver. 2.'). Offer himself often. Christ shall never

more offer himself in sacrifice, in that violent, pain-
ful, and bloody manner, nor can there lie any occa-
sion for it : since by that one sacrifice upon the cross,
tie has furnished the full ransom, redemption, anu

26 For then he ought to have suffere*.^

often from the beginning of the world:
but now once at the end of ages, he hath
appeared for the destruction of sin, by
the sacrifice of himself.

27 And as it is appointed unto men once
to die, and after this the judgment:
28 ^ So also Christ was offered once to

fexhaust the sins of many ; the second
time he shall appear without sin to thera
that expect him unto salvation.

CHAPTER 10.

Recmme of the insiifflcienci/ of the sacrifices of the
law, Christ our hinh priest shed his oirn blood for
^^•S offering np once for all the sacrifice of our re-
demption. He exhorts them to perseverance.

FOR the law having a shadow of the
good things to come, not the ven'

image of the things; by the selfsame
sacrifices which they offer continually
every year, can never make the comers
thereunto perfect:

2 For then thev would have ceased to

I Gal. 3. 15. — ; Ex. '.M.S.

k Rom. 5, 9 ; 1 Peter X is.

remedy for all the sins of the world. Hut this bin-
dels not that he may offer himself d;iily in the sacred
mysteries in an unbloo<ly manner, for the daily ajv
plication of that one .sacrifice of redemption to our
souls.
Ver. 28. To exhaust. That is, to empty, or drnw^

out to the very bottom, by a plentiful and perfect
redemption.
Chap. lo. Ver. 2. Thei/ vnuld have cemted. If

they had been of themselves perfect to all the intents
of reciemption and remission, as Christ's death is,

there vvould have l>€en no («cciisiou of so often r*
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V - '• f' thr aid Uvr

tH'auB« the worshippers once

•hould )u\\f no conscience of

nger :

:j them there i8 made a coni-

nemomlion of sin» ovory year.

^ h'oT il is impossible that with the

biood ot oxen and goat* sin should be

t.ak<*'

5 V» re when he cometh into the

world, he »aith: ^ Sacrifice' and oblation

thou mmi<Ust not: bttt a body than hast

• BohcttuMs/or tnu did not please thee.

7 Then «rid /: Behold I come: "* in the

kemd (^ thr book ii w u^ten of vie: that I

tiitmid do (Ay tnii, God.

9 In Mying before, Sacrifices, and obla-

tacmj, and holocausts for sin thou wouldest

not, nrithrr are they pleasing to thee, which

tkn offered according to the law.

9 Thm said I: Behold, I come to do thy

^n, God: he taketh away the first,

that he may establish that which foUow-

cth.

10 In the which will, we are sanctified

by the oblation of the body of Jesus

Christ once.

11 And every priest indeed standeth

daily miniHtering, and often offering the

Mtme sacrifices, which can never take

away sins.

12 But this man offering one sacrifice

for ««ins, for ever sitteth on the right

hand of God,
13 From henceforth expecting, "until

his enemies be made his footstool.

14 For by one oblation he hath per-

fected for ever them that are sanctified.

It And the Holy Ghost also doth testify

this to us. For after that he said:

16 ** And this is the testament v)hich I vnll

viak^ unio them after those days, saith the

Lord. I xrill give my laws in their hearts,

and on their minds will I vjrite them,:

17 .And their sins and iniquities I xmXl re-

mrmber no more.

1 ^ Now where there is a remission of

'IX) THE HKIUIKWS Ejctwrtatiim to perseverance

these, there is no more an oblation fc

nin.

19 Having therefore, brethren, a confi-

dence in the entering into the holies by
the blood of Christ

;

20 A new and liv'jig way which he hati

dedicated for us through the veil, that is

to say, his flesh,

21 And a high priest over the house of

God:
22 Let us draw near with a true heart

in fulness of faith, having our hearts
sprinkled from an evil conscience, and
our bodies washed with clean water.

23 Let US hold fast the confession ot

our hope without wavering (for he is

faithful that hath promised),
24 And let us consider one another,

to provoke unto charity and to good
works:
25 Not forsaking our assembly, as some

are accustomed ; but comforting one an-

other, and so much the more as you see

the day approaching.
26 P For if we sin wilfully after having

the knowledge of the truths there is nov'

left no sacrifice for sins,

27 But a certain dreadful trjcpecimtion

of judgment, and the rage of a fire which
shall consume the adversaries.

, 28 A man making void the law of Moses,

dieth without any mercy under two ^ ot

three witnesses:

29 How much more, do you think he
deserveth worse punishments, who hath

trodden under foot the Son of God, and
hath esteemed the blood of the testa-

ment unclean, by which he was sancti-

fied, and hath offered an affront to the

Spirit of grace ?

30 For we know him that hath said :

^" Vengeance belongeth to me, and I will re-

pay. And again : The Lord shall judge

his people.

31 It is a fearful thing to fall into the

hands of the living God.
32 But call to mind the former da^d,

/ Ps. .m 7. — m Ps. 39. 8.

n P». 109. 1 : 1 Cor. 15. 25.
o .ler. 31. 3.3 ; Supra 8. 8,

peathic them: as there is no occasion for Christ's
drine any more for oiir sins.

^>r. -,*, ThfTf. in )in mnrf an oblaMon for sin.
Whfre there is a full remission of sins, as in bap-
tum. there Is no more occasion for a sin offering to
t* made for such sins alreadv remitted ; and as for
»iD» committed afterwards, thev can onlv be remitted
in Tjrtu« of the one oblation of Christ's death.

N -r. 2«. // ne gin iHif.nUj. We speaks of the sin

p Supra 6. 4.

q Deut. 17. 6 ; Matt, 18. 16 ; John 8. 17 ; 2 Cor. 13. 1.

r Deut..32. 35 ; Rom. 12. 19.

of wilful apostasy from the known truth ; after

which, as we can not be baptized again, we can not

expect to have that abundant remission of sins,

which Christ purchased by his death, applied to our
souls in that ample manner as it is in baptism : but
we have rather all manner of reason to look for a

dreadful judgment ; the more because apostates ^rom
the known truth, seldom or neyer have the grace to

return to It.
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Patience and faith TO THE HEBREWS
wherein, being illuminated, you endured
a great fight of afflictions.

33 And on the one hand indeed, by re-

proaches and tribulations, were made a
gazingstock ; and on the other, became
companions of them that were used in
euch sort.

34 For you both had compassion on
them that were in bands, and took with
joy the being stripped of your own goods,
knowing that you have a better and a
lasting substance.
35 Do not therefore lose your confi-

dence, which hath a great reward.
36 For patience is necessary for you

;

that, doing the will of God, you may re-

ceive the promise.
37 For yet a little and a very little

while, and he that is to come, will come,
and will not delay.

38 *But my just man liveth by faith;

but if he withdraw himself, he shall not
please my soul.

39 But we are not the children of with-
drawing unto perdition, but of faith to
the saving of the soul.

CHAPTER 11.

What faith is: its wonderful fruits and e;fflcacxj

demonstrated in the fathers.

"VrOW faith is the substance of things

JJM to be hoped for, the evidence of

things that appear not.

2 For by this the ancients obtained a
testimony.
3 * By faith we understand that the
world was framed by the word of God

;

that from invisible things visible things
might be made.
4 " By faith Abel offered to God a sacri-

fice exceeding that of Cain, ^ by which he
obtained a testimony that he was just,

God giving testimony to his gifts; and
by it he being dead yet speaketh.
5 '^ By faith Henoch was translated,

that he should not see death; and he
was not found, because God had trans-

lated him : for before his translation
he had testimony that he pleased
God.
6 But without faith it is impossible to

please God. For he thatcometh to God,

s Hah. 2. 4 ; Kom. 1. 17 ; Gal. 3. 11.

t fJen. 1. 4.— H Gen. 4. 4.

V Matt. 23. ^h.—w Gen. .V 24 : Eccll, 44. Ifi.

Chaf. 11, Ver 8. //« that is called Al)rahnm
or, Abraham being called.

The power of faith

must believe that he is, and is a re-

warder to them that seek him.
7 -^ By faith Noe, having received an an-

swer concerning those tilings which as
yet were not seen, moved with fear,

framed the ark for the saving of his

house, by the which he condemned the
world ; and was instituted heir of the
justice which is by faith.

8 ^ By faith he that Is called Abraham,
obeyed to go out into a place which he
was to receive for an inheritance ; and he
went out, not knowing whither he went.
9 By faith he abode in the land, dwell-

ing in cottages, with Isaac and Jacob,
the co-heirs of the same promise.
10 For he looked for a city that hath

foundations ; whose builder and maker
is God.
11^ By faith also Sara herself, being

barren, received strength to conceive
seed, even paat the time of age ; because
she believed that he was faithful who
had promised,
12 For which cause there sprung even

from one (and him as good as dead) as
the stars of heaven in multitude, and as
the sand which is by the sea shore in-

numerable.
13 All these died according to faith, not

having received the promises, but behold-
ing them afar off, and saluting them, and
confessing that they are pilgrims and
strangers on the earth.

14 For they that say these things, do
signify that thay seek a country.
15 And truly if they had been mindful

of that from whence they came out, they
had doubtless time to return.

16 But now they desire a better, that is

to say, a heavenly country. Therefore
God is not ashamed to be called their God

;

for he hath prepared for them a city.

17 "By faith Abraham, when he was
tried, offered Isaac: and he that had re-

ceived the promises, offered up his only
begotten son

;

18 (To whom it was said: ^ In Inauc
shall thy seed be called. )

19 Accounting that God 5s able to raise

up even from the dead. Whereupon
also he received him for a parable.

X Gen. fi. 14 ; Eccll. 44. 17.— »/ Gen. IJ. 1.

2 Gen. 17. 1ft. — rr Gen. 22. 1 : Kocll. 44. 21,

(i (ien. 21. 12; Rom. 0. 7.

Ver. I'l. For n pnmhlr that Is. as a Jit/urtt oi
Christ, .slain and coming to life again.
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iV THE llEHRi:WS Courage in tribulation
tr oj faith

f iiih «Iho of thinga to come, strength from weakiiees, became valiaiit

. ..rilJftcob aud E»uu. in bailie, put

a I
" My (ailii Jacob dvin^. blessed each foreigners:

of Um •on» of Joiwph, 'and adored the •"" "^

—

-

top of hi» rod.

ri ^ Hy failh Joeeph. when he was dying,

m«t»r menljon of the going out of the

•. of iHxael; and gave coramand-

...i ..: wunceruing hl« bones.

23 * By fallh Moses, when he was born,

1 Uirtr* months by his parents;

. ihey saw he was a comely babe,

* and Ihey feared not the king's edict.

J4 • By faith Moses, when he was grown

up. denied himself to be the sou of

Pharao's daughter

;

46 Rather choosing to be afflicted with

ibe people of God, than to have the

pleasure of sin for a time,

'26 Esteeming the reproach of Christ

greater riches than the treasure of the

K^-ptians. For he looked unto the

reward.
•27 By faith he left Egypt, not fearing

the tierceuess of the king : for he en-

dured as seeing him that is invisible.

28 •' By faith he celebrated the pasch, and
the shedding of the blood ; that he, who
destroyed the firstborn, might not touch

them.
29 ^ By faith they passed through the

Red Sea, as by dry land: which the

Eo'ptiaiiB attempting, were swallowed
op.

SO ' By faith the walls of Jericho fell

down, by the going round them seven
days.

31 "* By faith Rahab the harlot perished
not with the unbelievers, receiving the
pies with peace.
.^2 And what shall I yet say? For the

time would fail me to tell of Gedeon,
Barao. Samson, Jephthe, David, Samuel,
and the prophets:
33 Who by faith conquered kingdoms,
wrought justice, obtained promises,
stopped the mouths of lions,

34 Quenched the violence of fire, es-

caped the edge of the sword, recovered

to flight the armies of

e G«*n. irr. 27. .-».— ri Gen. 48. 15. — e Gen. 47. 31.

/ iifU. 50. i3.— f/ Ex. 2. 2. — h Ex. 1. 17.
I Kx. 2. 11.— j Ex. 12. 21. — A: Ex. 14.22.

Ver. 21. AftnrM the, top of his rod. The apostle
b*r* follows the ancient Greek Bible of the seventy
: 'Ts, rwhirh translates in this manner, Gen.
< I alleees this fact of .iMcoh, in pavinp a
"^'«' >noiir anrl veneration Ut the top of the rod
or «ceptrp nf .Tovph, as to a figure of Christ's seep-
Ire aad klDgdom,m «q Instance and argument of his

36 Women received their dead raised

to life again. But others were racked,

not accepting deliverance, that they
might find a better resurrection.

36 And others had trial of mockeries
and stripes, moreover also of bands and
prisons.

37 They were stoned, they were cut

asunder, they were tempted, they were
put to death by the sword, they wandered
about in sheepskins, in goatskins, being
in want, distressed, afflicted:

38 Of whom the world was not worthy

;

wandering in deserts, in mountains, and
in dens, and in caves of the earth.

39 And all these being approved by the

testimony of faith, received not the pro-

mise;
40 God providing some better thing for

us, that they should not be perfected
without us.

CHAPTER 12.

Exhortation to constancy -under their crosses. The
dariyer of abusing the gra ce oj ih «; \ev Testom tut.

ND therefore we also having so great

a cloud of witnesses over our head,
" laying aside every weight and sin which
surrounds us, let us run by patience to

the fight proposed to us:

2 Looking on Jesus, the author and fin-

isher of faith, who having joy set before

him, endured the cross, despising the

shame, and now sitteth on the right hand
of the throne of God.
3 For think diligently upon him that

endured such opposition from sinners

against himself ; that you be not wearied,
fainting in your minds.

4 For you have not yet resisted unto

blood, striving against sin

:

5 And you have forgotten the consola-

tion, which speaketh to you, as unto chil-

dren, saying: ° My son, neglect not the dis-

cipline of the Lord ; neither be thou wearied

whilst thou art rebuked by him.

6 For whom the Lord loveth, he chastiseth •

N

I Jos. 6. 20.—m Jos. 2. 3 ; James 2. 25.

n Rom. 6. 4 ; Eph. 4. 22 ; Col. 3. 8 ;

1 Peter 2. l, and 4. 2,— o Prov. 3. 11 ; Apoc. 3. 19.

faith. But some translators, who are no friends to

this relative honour, have corrupted the text, by
translating it, he vnrshipped, feaninf/ vpon the top

of his staff; as if this circumstance of leaning upon
his staff were any argument of Jacob's faith, or

worthy the being thus particularly taken notice of

by the Holy Ghost
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Currectwn U front God TO^THE HEHUEWS Danger of abu^ny (pad
and he scourgeth every son whcmi he receiv-
cth.

7 Persevere under dipfipline. God deal-
eth with you as with his sons ; for what son
is there^ whom the father doth not correct ?

8 But if you be without chastisement,
whereof all are made partakers, then are
you bastards, and not sons.

9 Moreover we have had fathers of our
flesh, for instructors, and we reverenced
them : shall we not much more obey the
Father of spirits, and live ?

10 And they indeed for a few days, ac-
cording to their own pleasure, instructed
18

: but he, for our profit, that we might
receive his sanctification.

11 Now all chastisement for the present
indeed seemeth not to bring with it joy,
uut sorrow: but afterwards it will yield,
vo them that are exercised by it, the
most peaceable fruit of justice.
12 Wherefore lift up the hands which

nang down, and the feeble knees,
13 And make straight steps with your

feet: that no one, halting, may go out of
the way

; but rather be healed.
14 P Follow peace with all men, and

holiness: without which no man shall
see God.
15 Looking diligently, l^st any man be

wanting to the grace of God ; lest any
root of bitterness springing up do hinder,
and by it many be defiled.

16 Lest there be any fornicator, or pro-
fane person, 9 as Erau ; who for one mess,
sold his first birthright.
17 For know ye that ^" afterwards, when

he desired to inherit the benediction, he
was rejected ; for he found no place of
repentance, although with tears he had
sought it.

18 * For you are not come to a mountain
that might be touched, and a burning fire,

and a whirlwind, and darkness, and storm,
19 And the sound of a trumpet, and the

voice of words, which they that heard
excused themselves, that the word might
not be spoken to them

:

p liom. VL 18. — 7 Gen. 'ir>. 3.'}. — r Gen. 27. 38.
s Ex. 19. VI, and 'JO. 'n. — t Ex. l!>. 13.

Chap. 12. Ver. 17. He /nutu/, &<;. That \s, he
found no way to hrinp; liis fatlu-r to repent, or chancre
his mind, with relation to his having given the bless-
ing to his younger brother Jajoh.
Chap. 13. Ver. 4. Or, /et innrrinne he hounur-

able, in nil. That is, in nl/ f/ihir/s lielonglng to the
marriage .«tate. This is a warning to married j)e().

BIP, not to abuse tlie sanctity of their state, by any
berUea <^ irreuularitw^i» «ouuury thereunto. I^ow

20 For they did not endure that which
WJis said :

^ And if an much aw a beast shall
touch the mount, it nhall he stoned.
21 And so terrible was that which was

seen, Moses said : / am frighted, and
tremble.

22 But you are come to mount Sion, and
to the city of the Hving God, the hea-
venly Jerusalem, and to the company of
many thousands of angels,
23 And to the church of the firstborn,
who are written in the heavens, and to
God the judge of all, and to the spirits of
the just made perfect,
24 And to Jesus the mediator of the new

testament, and to the sprinkling of blood
which speaketh better than that of Abel.
25 See that you refuse him not that

speaketh. For if they escaped not who
refused him that spoke upon earth, much
more shall not we, that turn away from
him that sj>eaketh to us from heaven.
26 Whose voice then moved the earth

;

but now he promiseth, saying :
" Yet once

more, and I will move not only the earth,
but heaven also.

27 And in that he saith. Yet once more,
he signifieth the translation of the move-
able things as made, that those things
may remain which are immoveable.
28 Therefore receiving an immoveable

kingdom, we have grace ; whereby let us
serve, pleasing God, with fear and rever-
ence.

29 " For our God is a consuming fire.

CHAPTER 13.

Divers admonitions and exhortations.

LET the charity of the brotherhood
abide in you.

2 "'And hospitiility do not forget; for
by this some, ^ being not aware of it,

have entertained angels.
3 Remember them that are in bands, as

if you were bound w>h them; and them
that labour, as being yourselves also in
the body.

4 Marriage honourable in all, and the

u Agg. 2. 7. — V E'eut. 4. 24.
ir Worn. 12. 1.!; 1 Peter 4. 9. — x Gen. in. 3, and 19.

it does not follow from this text that all persons are
obliged to marry, even if the word omuihus were
rendered, in alf ]»rrsons. Instead of in nil tfiin';s . for
If It was a precept, St. Paul himself wotdd havr
transgressed It, as he never murried. Moreover,
those who have already made a vow to God to leat)

a siiiL'le life, should tlicy attemjjt t<» marry, thej
would Incur their own damnuiion. I Tim. f). 12.
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ro illE HEBREWS

you

undeflltHj. For fornicators and adul-

r» God will judge.

, .r mnnnere bo without covet-

r.u-nlod with BUfli things as

:or ho hath said: •" / trj7/ not

.
. ;.rithfr will 1 forsake tfwe.

- ..It wo may confidently say :
' TJic

htlpt-r : I trill not fear what

to me.

: Remembor your prelates who have

spoken the word of God to you; whose

faith follow, considering the end of their

onvorwatiou,

S Je«u« Christ, yesterday, and to day;

and I ho »arae for ever.

9 Be not led away with various and

BtraBge doctrines. For it is best that the

heart be esUblished with grace, not with

moal«: which have not profited those

that walk m them.

10 We have an altar, whereof they have

no power to eat who serve the taber-

nacle.

1

1

" For the bodies of those beasts,

whose blood is brought into the holies

by the high priest for sin, are burned
without the camp.
\2 Wherefore Jesus also, that he might

sanctify the people by his own blood,

sufTered without the gate.

13 Let us go forth therefore to him with-

out the camp, bearing his reproach.

14 ^ For we have not here a lasting city,

but we Reek one that is to come.
15 By him therefore let us offer the sac-

rifice of praise always to God, that is to

y .Ins. :. :>. — z Ps. 117. r,.

V^r. 13. Let rii go forth therefore to him without
fA« onrnp. hearin/j hijt reproach. That is, beariuf?
his cross. It Is an exbortaliou to them to be willing

Exhortations

fruit of lips confessing to hiHsay, the
name.
IG And do not forget to do good, and to

impart; for by such sacrifices God's fa

vour is obtained.

17 Obey your prelates, and be subject to

them. For they watch as being to ren-

der an account of your souls ; that they

may do this with joy, and not with grief.

For this is not expedient for you.

18 Pray for us. For we trust we have a

good conscience, being willing to behavt^

ourselves well in all things.

19 And I beseech you the more to do
this, that I may be restored to you the

sooner.

20 And may the God of peace, who
brought again from the dead the great

pastor of the sheep, our Lord Jesus Christ,

in the blood of the everlasting testa-

ment,
21 Fit you in all goodness, that you may
do his will ; doing in you that which is

well pleasing in his sight, through Jesus

Christ, to whom is glory for ever and
ever. Amen.
22 And I beseech you, brethren, that you

suffer this word of consolation. For I

have written to you in a few words.

23 Know ye that our brother Timothy
is set at liberty : with whom (if he come
shortly) I will see you.
24 Salute all your prelates, and all the

saints. The brethren from Italy salute

you.
25 Grace be with you all. Amen.

a Lev. 16. 27.— b Mich. 2. 10,

to suffer with Christ, reproaches, persecutions, and
even death, if they desire to partake of the benefit of

his suffering for umu's redemption.
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Patience Temptation

THE

CATHOLIC EPISTLE OF ST. JAMES THE
APOSTLE.

This Epistle is called Catholic or Universal, as formerly ivere also the two
Ejnstles of St. Peter, the first of St. John, and that of St. Jude, because they
were not written to any peculiar people or particular person, hut to the faithful
in general. It was written by the apostle St. James, called THE LESS, ivho was
also called THE BROTHER OF OUR Lord, being his kinsman (for cousins german
luith the Hebrews were called brothers). He ivas the first bishop of Jerusalem.
In this Epistle are set forth many precepts appertaining to faith and morals;
and particularly, that faith without good works will not save a man, that tru-e

wisdom is given only from above. In the fifth chapter he publishes the sacrament
of anointing the sick. It was written a short time before his martyrdom, which
took place in A. D. 62.

11 For the sun rose with a burning heat,
and parched the grass, and the flower
thereof fell off, and the beauty of the
shape thereof perished : so also shall the
rich man fade away in his ways.
12 "^Blessed is the man that endureth

CHAPTER 1.

Thehenefltoftrihulatioiis. Prayer with faith. God
in the author of all good, but not of evil. We must
be slow to anger; and not hearers only, but doers
of the trord. Of bridling the tongue, and of pure
religion.

JAMES the servant of God, and of our
Lord Jesus Christ, to the twelve tribco

which are scattered abroad, greeting.
2 My brethren, count it all joy, when
you shall fall into divers temptations

;

3 '^ Knowing that the trying of your faith

worketh patience.

4 And patience hath a perfect work;
that you may be perfect and entire, fail-

ing in nothing.
5 But if any of you want wisdom, let

him ask of God, who giveth to all men
abundantly, and upbraideth not ; and it

shall be given him.
6 ^ But let him ask in faith, nothing

wavering. For he that wavereth is like

a wave of the sea, which is moved and
carried about by the wind.
7 Therefore let not that man think that

he shall receive any thing of the Lord.
8 A double minded man is inconstant in

all his ways.
9 But let the brother of low condition

glory in his exaltation

:

10 And the rich, in his being low; ^be-
cause as the flower of the grass shall he
pass away.

c Rom. 5. 3. — d Matt. 7. 7, aiul 21. 2J ; Mark 11. 24;
Luke 11. 9; .John 14. l.'{ and IC.

Chap. L Ver. 2. Into divers tempfnfions. Tlie
j

word tPmpfnfinn, In this epistle. Is sonietinies taken
for trials by ufilictioii3 ur persecutions, as in this

temptation ; for when he hath been
proved, he shall receive the crown of

life, which God hath promised to them
that love him.
13 Let no man, when he is tempted, say

that he is tempted by God. For God is

not a tempter of evils, and he tempteth
no man.
14 But every man is tempted by his

own concupiscence, being drawn away
and allured.

15 Then when concupiscence hath con-
ceived, it bringeth forth sin. But sin,

when it is completed, begetteth death.
16 Do not err, therefore, my dearest

brethren.
17 Every best gift, and every perfect

gift, is from above, coming down from
the Father of lights, with whom there is

no change, nor shadow of alteration.

18 For of his own will hath he begotten
us by the word of truth, that we might
be some beginning of his creature.

19 You know, my dearest bretliren.

^ And let every man be swift to hear,

but slow to speak, and slow to anger.

r Kccli. 14. IH; Isa. 40. r>: 1 I't'ter 1. 24.

/Mob T). 17. —f/ I'rov. 17. 27.

place: at other times. It Is to be understood, tenipt-

inp, enticlnp, or drawing others into sin.

Ver. IX. Some heginninv. Tlmt is.ii kind of tirst

fruits of his creatures.
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/^
,1. .r.!

>.f man worketh not

t e of Uod.
' re cjmtinK away all uncloan-

tuiiUiot'of uau^;l)linesa, with

ve the inpiafted word,

^ _
., _, save yonr souIh.

"•>•• ^ But b« ve doore of the word, and not

hilrfm onh-; deceivinp your own selves.

•i3 For if 'a man be a hearer of the

word and not a doer, he shall be com-

parted to a man beholding his own coun-

l«iumc* in a pUas.

24 Fcrr he beheld himself, and went his

w\y. and presently forgot what manner

of roan he wa«.

25 But he that hath looked into the per-

f^l law of lik>€rty, and hath continued

therein, not becoming a forgetful hearer,

but a doer of the work; this man shall

be blew»ed in his deed.

26 And if any man think himself to be

religious, not bridling his tongue, but

d«©eiving his own heart, this man's re-

]
~ vain.

.,'ion clean and undefiled before

(Jod and the Father, is this: to visit the

falherl©88 and widows in their tribula-

tion: and to keep one's self unspotted

from this world.

CHAPTER 2.

Avnintt refpeet o/ persons. The danger of trans-

gnming one point of the law. Faith U dead witl^

«Ht work».

MY ' brethren, have not the faith of

our Lord Jesus Christ of glory with
.-»•>• {«ect of persons.

2 For if there shall come into your as-

•embly a man having a golden ring, in

fine apparel, and there shall come in

also a poor man in mean attire,

3 / nd you have respect to him that is

clot led with the fine apparel, and shall

nay to him: Sit thou here well; but say

to t le poor man : Stand thou there, or sit

und ?r my footstool:

A Matt. :. Jl and 24 ; Rom. 2. 13.

I I>ev. 11. ir, ; I)eut. 1. 17, and ic. 19

,

Vto\. 24. 23 : Eccli. 42. 1.

( U4f • Ver. 1. With rfspect of peraons. The
*. that In matters relating to faith, the ad-
_' ^'f thp sacraments, and other spiritual

liurch, there shotild be uoresjject
it the souls of the poor should be

A^ n:;' ;i r»'K;ir«ie«j as those of the rich. See Deut. 1.

IT.

Ver. 10. Guilt)/ of nil : that is. he becomes a trans-
gressor of the law in such a manner, that the observ-
Mift of all other points will not avail him to salvation

;

for he despises tJ.e law^ver, and breaks through the
great aud general commandment ot charity, even by

ST. JAMES Against respect of jp^ersons

4 Do you not judge within yourselves,

and are become judges ot unjust

thoughts ?

6 Hearken, my dearest brethren : hath

not God chosen the poor in this world,

rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom
which God hath promihed to them that

love him?
6 But you have dishonoured the poor

man. Do not the rich oppress you by

might? and do not they drawvou before

the judgment seats?

7 Do not they blaspheme the goo(^ name
that is invoked upon you ?

8 If then you fulfil the royal law, ac-

cording to the scriptures, -> Thou shall love

thy neighbour as thyself; you do well.

9 '^ But if you have respect to persons,

you commit sin, being reproved by the

law as transgressors.

10 ^ And whosoever shall keep the whole

law, but offend in one point, is become

guilty of all.

11 For he that said, Thou shalt not com-

mit adultery, said also. Thou shalt not

kill. Now if thou do not commit adul-

tery, but shalt kill, thou art become a

transgressor of the law

12 So speak ye, and so do, as being to

be judged by the law of liberty.

13 For judgment without mercy to him

that hath not done mercy. And mercy

exalteth itself above judgment.

14 What shall it profit, my brethren, if

a man say he hath faith, but hath not

works? Shall faith be able to save him?

15 "^ And if a brother or sister be naked,

and want daily food

:

16 And one of you say to them: Go in

peace, be ye warmed and filled
;
yet give

them not those things that are neces-

sary for the body, what shall it profit?

17 So faith also, if it have not works, is

dead in itself.

18 But some man will say: Thou hast

j Lev. 19. 18 ; Matt. 22. 39 ; Mark 12. 31

;

Rom. 13. 9 ; Gal. 5. 14. —fc Supra 1 ; Lev. 19. 15.

I Deut. 1. 18 ; Matt. 5. 19. —m 1 John 3. 17.

one mortal sin. For all the precepts of the law are

to be considered as one total and entire law, and as

it were a chain of precepts, where, by breaknig one

link of this cliain, the whole chain is broken, or the

integrity of the law consisting of a collection of pre-

cepts. A sinner, therefore, by a grievous ofTence

against any one precept, incurs eternal punishment:

yet the punishment in hell shall be greater for those

who have been greater sinners, as a greater reward

shall he for those in heaven who have hved wltn

greater sanctity and perfection.
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Faith without works is dead

faith, and I have works: shew me thy
faith without works; and I will shew
thee, by works, my faith.

19 Thou believest that there is one God.
Thou dost well : the devils also beUeve
and tremble.
20 But wilt thou know, O vain man,

that faith without works is dead ?

21 " Was not Abraham our father justi-
fied by works, offering up Isaac his son
upon the altar ?

22 Seest thou, that faith did co-operate
with his works ; and by works faith was
made perfect ?

23 And the scripture was fulfilled, say-
ing: ^ Abraham believed God^ and it was
reputed to him to justice, and he was
called the friend of God.
24 Do you see that by works a man is

justified ; and not by faith only?
25 P And in like manner also Rahab the

harlot, was not she justified by works,
receiving the messengers, and sending
them out another way ?

26 For even as the body without the
spirit is dead ; so also faith without
works is dead.

CHAPTER 3.

Of the evils of the tonoue. Of the difference between
the earthly and heavenly wisdom.

BE 9 ye not many masters, my bre-
thren, knowing that you receive

the greater judgment.
2 For in many things we all offend. If

any man offend not in word, the same is

a perfect man. He is able also with a
bridle to lead about the whole body.
3 For if we put bits into the mouths of

horses, that they may obey us, and we
turn about their whole body.
4 Behold also ships, whereas they are

great, and are driven by strong winds,
yet are they turned about with a small
helm, whithersoever the force of the
governor willeth.

6 Even so the tongue is inde-^^d a little

member, and boasteth great things. Be-
hold how small a fire kindleth a great
wood.
6 And the tongue is a fire, a world of

iniquity. The tongue is placed among
our members, which defileth the whole
body, and inflameth the wheel of our
nativity, being set on fire by hell.

7 For every nature of beasts, and of

ST. JAMES_ Earthly and heavenly wisdom

birds, and of serpents, and of the reel, is

n «en. 22. 9.— o Gen. 1ft. 6 ; Uom. 4. 3 Cul. ;j. 0.

tamed, and hath been tamed, by the
nature of man:
8 But the tongue no man can tame, an

unquiet evil, full of deadly poison.
9 By it we bless God and the Father:

and by it we curse men, who are made
after the likeness of God.
10 Out of the same mouth proceedeth

blessing and cursing. My brethren,
these things ought not so to be.

11 Doth a fountain send forth, out of
the same hole, sweet and bitter water ?

12 Can the fig tree, my brethren, bear
grapes ; or the vine, figs ? So neither
can the salt water yield sweet.
13 Who is a wise man, and endued with

knowledge among you? Let him shew,
by a good conversation, his work in the
meekness of wisdom.
14 But if you have bitter zeal, and there

be contentions in your hearts
;
glory not,

and be not liars against the truth.
15 For this is not wisdom, descending
from above : but earthly, sensual, dev-
ilish.

16 For where envying and contention
is, there is inconstancy, and every evil

work.
17 But the wisdom, that is from above,

first indeed is chaste, then peaceable,
modest, easy to be persuaded, consent-
ing to the good, full of mercy and good
fruits, without judging, without dissimu-
lation.

18 And the fruit of justice is sown in

peace, to them that make peace.

CHAPTER 4.

The evils that flo^rfrom yielding to concupiAcence^
and being friend^f to this world. Admonitions
against pride, detraction, etc.

FROM whence are wars and conten-
tions among you? Are they not

hence, from your concupiscences, which
war in your members ?

2 You covet, and have not : you kill,

and envy, and can not obtain. You
contend and war, and you have not,

because you ask not.

3 You ask, and receive not ; because you
ask amiss: that you may consume it on
your concupiscences.
4 Adulterers, know you not that the

friendship of this world is the enemy of
God? Whosoever therefore will be a

p Jos. '.i. 4 ; Heb. 11. 31.— V Matt. 23. s.
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frtr u orlil, beoometh an onetny

ST. JAMES Extreme unction

:\ \.\\n :

think tliftt the scripture

To rnrv doth the ttjyint

'., th in ij'>u f

Where-

'1

• Bot he guelh prealvr prace

for« h9 wdth: ' Cfod rtfn*Uth the proud,

and girrih ffrace to the humble.

7 B# Mbject therefore to God, but resist

the derll, and he will fly from you.

8 Draw nJRh to God, and he will draw

aifh to you. Cleanse your hands, ye

«noera: and purify your hearts, ye

doable minded.

9 Be afflict^si, and mourn, and weep:

lei youP Uupht<»r be turned into mourn-

iBff. and Tour joy into Rorrow.

10 Be humbled in the sight of the Lord,

mnd he will exalt you.

11 Detract not one another, my bre-

thren. He that detracteth his brother,

or he that judgeth his brother, detracteth

the law, and judgeth the law. But if

thoQ judge the law, thou art not a doer

of the law, but a judge.

12 There is one lawgiver, and judge,

thai i« able to destroy and to deliver.

13 • But who art thou that judgest thy

neighbour? Behold, now you that say:

To day or to morrow we will go into such

a city, and there we will spend a year,

and will trafBc, and make our gain.

14 ^Tiereaa you know not what shall

be on the morrow.
15 For what is your life? It is a vapour

which appeareth for a little while, and
aflerwardis shall vanish away. For that

you should say : If the Lord will, and if

we shall live, we will do this or that.

16 But now you rejoice in your arrogan-
ciee. All such rejoicing is wicked.
17 To him therefore who knoweth to

do good, and doth it not, to him it is sin.

CHAPTER 5.

A *ny^ fo th^ rirh that oppress the poor. Exhorta-
f'- '•.and to avoid sirearinff. Of the
" ''k, ronfcssioii of sins and fervour
III jTn ijTT.

GO to now, ye rich men, weep and
howl in your miseries, which shall

come upon you.
2 Your riches are corrupted: and your
garments are motheaten.

r Prov. Z.?A\ 1 Peter 5. 5.

Chap. 5. Ver. 14. Let him brim in, &c. See
wre a phin warran* of scripture for the sacrament
of -T» .nr..- i.n^fion, tbat any (-ontroversy against its

3 Your gold and silver is cankered: and
the rust of iheni shall be for a testimony
against you, and shall eat your flesh like

fire. You have stored up to yourselves

wrath against the last days.

4 Behold the hire of the labourers, who
have reaped down your fields, which by
fraud has been kept back by you, crieth:

and the cry of them hath entered into

the ears of the Lord of sabaoth.

5 You have feasted upon earth: and in

riotousness you have nourished your
hearts, in the day of slaughter.

6 You have condemned and put to

death the Just One, and he resisted you
not.

7 Be patient therefore, brethren, until

the coming of the Lord. Behold, the

husbandman waiteth for the precious

fruit of the earth : patiently bearing till

he receive the early and latter rain.

8 Be you therefore also patient, and
strengthen your hearts: for the coming
of the Lord is at hand.
9 Grudge not, brethren, one against

another, that you may not be judged
Behold the judge standeth before the

door.

10 Take, my brethren, for an example
of suffering evil, of labour and patience,

the prophets, who spoke in the name of

the Lord.
11 Behold, we account them blessed

who have endured. You have heard of

the patience of Job, and you have seen

the end of the Lord, that the Lord is

merciful and compassionate.
12 But above all things, my brethren,

* swear not, neither by heaven, nor by
the earth, nor by any other oath. But

let your speech be, yea, yea: no, no:

that you fall not under judgment.

13 Is any of you sad? Let him pray..j

Is he cheerful in mind? Let him sing.

14 Is any man sick among you? Let'

him bring in the priests of the church,

and let them pray over him, anointing

him with oil in the name of the Lord.

15 And the prayer of faith shall saver
j

the sick man: and the Lord shall raise'

him up: and if he be in sins, they shall 1

be forgiven him.
16 Confess therefore your sins one to

s Rom. 14. 4.— « Matt. 5. 34.

institution would be against the express words otj

the sacred text in the plainest terms. I

Ver. !'>. Confess your sins one to another, Tbati
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The efficacy of prayer

another : and pray one for another, that
you may be saved. For the continual
prayer of a just man availeth much.
17 " Ehas was a man passible like unto

us: and with prayer he prayed that it

might not rain upon the earth, and it

rained not for three years and six
months.
18 And he prayed again : and the hea-

1 OF ST . PETER Tlu reward of cotu^tarwii

ven gave rain, and the earth brought
forth her fruit.

11) My brethren, if any of you orr from
tlie truth, and one convert him :

20 He must know that he who causeth
a sinner to be converted from the error
of his way, shall save his soul from

,
death, and shall cover a multitude of
sins.

THE

FIRST EPISTLE OF ST. PETER THE
APOSTLE.

The first Epistle o/ St. Peter, though brief, contains much doctrine coyicemino
Faith, Hope, and Charity, with divers instructions to all persons of what state
or condition soever. The Apostle commands submission to rulers and superiors
and exhorts all to the practice of a virtuous life in imitation of Christ Thi^
Epistle is written with such apostolical dignity, as to manifest the supreme
authority with which its writer, the prince of the Apostles, had been vested by
his Lord and Master, Jesus Christ. He wrote it at Rome, which figuratively he
calls Babylon, about thirty-five years after our Lord's Ascension,

CHAPTER 1. by faith unto salvation, ready to be re-
vealed in the last time. •

6 Wherein you shall greatly rejoice, if

now you must be for a little time made

ffe gives thanks to God for the benefit of our being
called to the true faith, and to eternal life; into
which v:e are to enter by many tribulations. Jle
exhorts to holiness of life; considering the ho/ 1- ^ ^"
ness of (lad, and our redemption by the blood of sorrowful in divers temptations:

^*^'*
I

7 That the trial of your faith (much
T)ETER, an apostle of Jesus Christ, to

!
more precious than gold which is tried

± the strangers dispersed through Pon- I
by the fire) may be found unto praise

tus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bi-
!
and glory and honour at the appearing

thynia, elect,
|

of Jesus Christ:
2 According to the foreknowledge of 8 Whom having not seen, you love : in
God the Father, unto the sanctification whom also now, though you see him not,
of the Spirit, unto obedience and sprin- you believe: and believing shall rejoice
kling of the blood of Jesus Christ : Grace with joy unspeakable and glorified

;

unto you and peace be multiplied
3 ^Blessed be the God and Father of

our Lord Jesus Christ, who according to
his great mercy hath regenerated us
unto a lively hope, by the resurrection
of Jesus Christ from the dead,
4 Unto an inheritance incorruptible,
and undefiled, and that can not fade, re-
served in heaven for 3'ou,

6 Who, by the power of God, are kept

u 3 Kings 17. 1 ; Luke 4. LT).

9 Receiving the end of your faith, even
the salvation of your souls.
10 Of which salvation the prophets have

inquired and dihgently searched, wb'
prophesied of the grace to come in you.
11 Searching what or what manner c.

time the Spirit of Christ in them did sig-
nify : when it foretold those sufferings
that are in Christ, and the glories that
should follow :

r 2 Cor. 1. n ; Eph. 1. ;:.

is, to the priests of the chnrch. wliotn (ver. in he precept here means, th;it we must ronfe^s to men
t)H(l ordered to he called for, and hroiiKhl in to tlie \vl)oni (Jod liati» appointed, and who l>y their ordl-
wok; moreover, to confess to persons who had no

|
nation and jurisdiction, have received the iH)wer ol

power to forgive sins, would be useless. Hence the l remitting sins in his name.
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hoiiur.s, of lifr I ()F ST

it wwB revealed, that not
i^ To whom It WM

lo iheroprirem but to you

t«r«Nd lho«o thing» whlcn are

cUrtHl lo vou I'V Uiem that have preached

Um foapil lo you. the Holy Chost beiii^

MBl down from heaven, on whom

PETlOli i'hrul ilvc chief corner stone

I hey miniB-

now de

the

CHAPTER 2.

IfV are to lay aMdc all guile, and go to Christ the

tiring stone: and «.s being now kin people, wulk
iiorthily of hitn, with submission to nupcriOra,
• I /III patience uuiUr svjj'erings.

WHEREFORE ° laying away all mal-

ice, and all guile, and diesimula-

tions, and envies, and all detractions,

2 As newborn babes, desire the rational

milk without guile, that thereby you may
grow unto salvation:

3 If so be you have tasted that the Lord
is sweet.

4 Unto whom coming, as to a living

stone, rejected indeed by men, but chosen
and made honourable by God

:

5 Be you also as living stones built up,

a spiritual house, a holy priesthood, to

offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to

God by Jesus Christ.

6 Wherefore it is said in the scripture

:

^Behold, I lay in Sion a chief comer stone,

elect, precious. And he that shall believe in

him, shall not be confounded.

7 To you therefore that believe, he is

honour: but to them that believe not,

^the stone which the builders rejected, the

same is made the head of the comer:
8 And a stone of stumbling, and a rock

of scandal, to them who stumble at the

word, neither do believe, whereunto also

they are set.

9 But you are a chosen generation, a

kingly priesthood, a holy nation, a pur-

chased people : that you may declare hie

virtues, who hath called you out of dark-

ness into his marvellous light

:

10 '^ Who in time past were not a people:

but arenow the people of God. Who had not

obtained mercy ; but nowhaveobtainedmercy.

11 * Dearly beloved, I beseech you as

strangers and pilgrims, to refrain your-

selves from carnal desires which war
against the soul,

I

12 Having your conversation good
among the Gentiles: that whereas they

»k desire to look.

13 Wherefort» having the loins of your

mind girt up. being Hober, truHt perfectly

IB U»e grmoe which is offered you in the

TvvcUUoD of Je«UH Christ,

U Ab children of obedience, not fash-

looed «ooording to the former desires of

roar l|n»ormnce

:

'

15 But according to him that hath called

you, who is holy, be you also in all man-

ner of conversation holy

:

16 B«c«a»e it is written :
^ You shall be

iboif,/or I am holy.

17 And if you invoke as Father him

who, 'without respect of persons, judgeth

according to every one's work: converse

in fear during the time of your sojourn-

ing here.

18 Knowing that you were not redeemed

with corruptible things as gold or silver,

from your vain conversation of the tra-

dition of your fathers

:

19 i'But with the precious blood of

Christ, as of a 4amb unspotted and un-

deAled,

to Foreknown indeed before the founda-

tion of the world, but manifested in the

Ust times for you,

21 Who through him are faithful in

God, who raiHed him up from the dead,

and hath given him glory, that your faith

and hope might be in God.
22 Purifying your souls in the obedi-

ence of charity, with a brotherly love,

from a sincere heart love one another
earnestly :

SS Being bom again not of corrupti-

ble eeed, but incorruptible, by the word
of God who hveth and remaineth for

ever.

24 ' For all flesh is as grass; and all the I speak against you as evildoers, they

gUny thereof as the flower of grass. The
groM» is withered, and the flower thereof is

fallen axcay.

i& But the word of the Lord endureth for
ecer. And this is the word which by the
goepel hath been preached unto you.

If L«T. 11. 44, and 19. 2. and 20. 7.— x Deut. lo. 17

;

Rom. 2. 11 : GaL 2. 6. — 77 l Cor. 6. 20. and 7. 2.3 ; Heb.
M4: 1 John 1,7; Ap^f. 1. 5.-2 Eccli. 14- 18; Isa.
40. 6 ; James 1. la— a Kora. 6. 4 ; Eph. 4. 22 ; CoL 3. 8

;

may, by the good works, which they shall

behold in you, glorify God in the day of

visitation.

13 -^Be ye subject therefore to every

human creature for God's sake : whether
it be to the king as excelling;

Heb. 12. 1.— & Isa. 28. 16 ; Rom. 9. 33.— c Ps. 117. 22

;

Isa. 8. 14: Matt. 21. 42; Acts 4. 11.— d Osee 2. 24;.

Rom. 9. 25. — e Rom. 13. 14 ; GaL 6. 16. — / Rom.
13.1.
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Obedience and patience 1 OF ST. PETER Dutiea of wives and husbands
14 Or to governors as sent by him for

the punishment of evildoers, and for the
praise of the good

:

15 For so is the will of God, that by do-
ing well you may put to silence the
ignorance of foolish men

:

16 As free, and not as making liberty a
cloak for malice, but as the servants of
God.
17 Honour all men. ^ Love the brother-

hood. Fear God. Honour the king.
18 ^Servants, be subject to your mas-

ters with all fear, not only to the good
and gentle, but also to the froward.
19 For this is thankworthy, if for con-

science towards God, a man endure sor-
rows, sufifering wrongfully.
20 For what glory is it, if committing

sin, and being buffeted /or i(, you endure?
But if doing well you sufifer patiently

;

this is thankworthy before God.
21 For unto this are you called: because

Christ also suffered for us, leaving you
an example that you should follow his
steps.

22 * Who did no sin, neither was guile

found in his mouth.
23 Who, when he was reviled, did not

revile: when he suffered, he threatened
not: but delivered himself to him that
judged him unjustly.

24 ^ Who his own self bore our sins in
his body upon the tree : that we, being
dead to sins, should live to justice : by
whose stripes you were healed.
25 For you were as sheep going astray

;

but you are now converted to the shep-
herd and bishop of your souls.

CHAPTER 3.

How wives are to behave to their husbands: what
ornameyits they are to seek. Exhortations to
divers virtues.

IN ^ like manner also let wives be sub-
ject to their husbands: that if any

believe not the word, they may be won
without the word, by the conversation
of the wives.
2 Considering your chaste conversation
with fear.

3 ^ Whose adorning let it not be the
outward plaiting of the hair, or the
wearing of gold, or the putting on of
apparel

:

{f Rom. 12. 10. — h Eph. C 5 : Col. 3. 22 : Titus 2. 9.

i Isa. M. 9.—J Isa. C3. 5; 1 John 3. 6.

k Eph. 6. 22 ; Col. 3. 18. — / 1 Tim. 2. 9.

m Gen. IH. i.'. — /t i Cor. 7. 3.

4 But the hidden man of the heart in
the incorruptibility of a quiet and a
meek spirit, which is rich in the sight of
God.
6 For after this manner heretofore the

holy women also, who trusted in God,
adorned themselves, being in subjection
to their own husbands :

6 "^ As Sara obeyed Abraham, calling
him lord: whose daughters you are, do-
ing well, and not fearing any disturbance.
7 "Ye husbands, likewise dwelHng with
them according to knowledge, giving
honour to the female as to the weaker
vessel, and as to the co-heirs of the grace
of life: that your prayers be not hindered.
8 And in fine, be ye all of one mind,

having compassion one of another, being
lovers of the brotherhood, merciful,
modest, humble:
9 ^ Not rendering evil for evil, nor rail-

ing for railing, but contrariwise, blessing:
for unto this are you called, that you
may inherit a blessing.

10 P For he that will love life^ and see good
days, let him refrain his tongue from evil,

and his lips that they speak no guile.

11 ^Let him decline from evil, and do
good: let him seek after peace and. pursue
it:

12 Because the eyes of the Lord are upon
the just, and his ears unto their prayers:
but the countenance of the Lord upon them
that do evil things.

13 And who is he that can hurt you, if

you be zealous of good ?

14 **But if also you suffer any thing for

justice' sake, blessed are ye. And be not
afraid of their fear, and be not troubled.
15 But sanctify the Lord Christ in your

hearts, being ready always to satisfy

every one that asketh you a reason of
that hope which is in you.
16 *But with modesty and fear, having

a good conscience: that whereas they
speak evil of you, they may be ashamed
who falsely accuse your good conversa-
tion in Christ.

17 For it is better doing well (if such be
the will of God) to suffer, than doing ill.

18 ^Because Christ also died once for
our sins, the just for the unjust: that he
might offer us to God, being put to death

a Prov. 17. 13 ; Rotn. 12. 17:1 Thess. ft. 16.

p IN. .'{;!. \n. — 7 Isa. 1. IG.

r Matt. :.. lo. - .« supra 2. 12,

t Kom. fi. c : lleU. 9. .JS.
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,nor,H, n ilit» d€«h. bin .M,Hv.MiO(l in the

If III il90 oonuii^' lie preached to

Ukmt .s, ... - .nat were In prinon:

to Which had been some time incredu-

loo*.
** when they waited for the patience

of Ood In the diy» of Noe, when the ark

wm» a building: wherein a few, that is,

•igbt aouk, were saved by water.

tl Whereunto baptism being of the like

lonn, now iwiveth you also: not the put-

HBg am-ay of the flllh of the flesh, but

the examination of a good conscience

tow'ards God by the resurrection of Jesus

Cbriat.

Ti Who is on the right hand of God,

•wallowing down death, that we might

be made heirs of hfe everlasting : being

gv heaven, the angels and powers

tn.; w being made subject to him.

CHAPTER 4.

ir»Aorffl/iofiJ tnceo*f from «i» : to mutual charity:

ti> do all for the riU,ry of iio'l : to be w illnig to svf-

frr for l hr\*t.

CHRIST therefore having suffered in

the flesh, be you also armed with

the name thought : for he that hath suf-

fered in the flesh, hath ceased from sins

:

2 ' That now he may live the rest of his

time in the flesh, not after the desires of

men, but according to the will of God.
3 For the time past is suflBcient to have

fulfilled the will of the Gentiles, for them
who have walked in riotousness, lusts,

excess of wine, revellings, banquetings,
and unlawful worshipping of idols.

4 Wherein they think it strange, that
you run not with them into the same con-
fusion of riotousness. speaking evil of you.

6 Who shall render account to him, who
is ready to judge the living and the dead.
6 For, for this cause was the gospel

preached also to the dead: that they
might be judged indeed according to
:nen, in the flesh ; but may live according
to God, in the Spirit.

u Gen. 7. 7 ; Matt 24. 37 ; Luke 17. 26.
I- Kjih. 4. 2.3. — ?/• Prov. 10. 12.

Chap. 3. Ver. U-i. Siririti^ that vere in prison'
Hee hftr A prfN^)f of a third place, or middle state of
souls: for these spirits in prison, to whom Christ
went to prfach, aft^r his death, were not in heaven

;

Dor yet in the hell of the damned : because heaven
IS no prison : and Christ did not go to preach to the
damned.

Ver. 21. Whfrninto hoptlHm, &c. Baptifim is said
Xoh*: of the like farm with the vntpr hy which Noe
^Vf^^*''"-^"""

" '" ^"^ ^'^^ ^ ^^'"'^ ^'^ ^''^ olhev.— Ibid. .\or f/anay,&c. As much as to
»ay, that hap- „., . not Its eflicacy, in order to sal-

PETER Chdrity and comdancij

7 But the end of all is at hand. Be pru-
dent therefore, and watch in prayers.
8 But before all things have a constant
mutual charity among yourselves :

"' for

charity covereth a multitude of sins.

9 ^ Using hospitality one towards an-
other, y without murmuring,
10 * As every man hath received grace,

ministering the same one to another

:

" as good stewards of the manifold grace
of God.
11 If any man speak, let him speak^ as

the words of God. If any man minister,

lei him do it, as of the power, which God
administereth : that in all things God
may be honoured through Jesus Christ:
to whom is glory and empire for ever
and ever. Amen.
12 Dearly beloved, think not strange

the burning heat which is to try you,
as if some new thing happened to

you;
13 But if you partake of the sufferings

of Christ, rejoice that when his glory
shall be revealed, you may also be glad
with exceeding joy.

14 If you be reproached for the name
of Christ, you shall be blessed : for that
which is of the honour, glory, and power
of God, and that which is his Spirit, rest-

eth upon you.
15 But let none of you suffer as a mur-

derer, or a thief, or a railer, or a coveter
of other men's things.

16 But if as a Christian, let him not be
ashamed, but let him glorify God in that
name.
17 For the time is, that judgment should

begin at the house of God. And if first

at us, what shall be the end of them that

believe not the gospel of God?
18 ^ And if the just man shall scarcely

be saved, where shall the ungodly and
the sinner appear?
19 Wherefore let them also that suffer

according to the will of God, commend

X Rom. 12. 13 ; Heh. 13. 2.— y Phil. 2. 14.

Rom. 12. 6.— a 1 Cor. 4. 2.— 6 Prov, 11. 31.

vation, from its washing away any bodily filth or
dirt ; but from its purging the conscience from sin,

when accompanied with suitable dispositions in the
party, to answer the interrogations made at that
time, with relation to faith, the renouncing of Satan
with all his works ; and the obedience to God's com-
mandments.
Chap. 4. Ver. 18. SrarceJy. That is. not with»

out much labour and difficulty; and because of the
dangers which constantly surroimd,the temptations
of the worUl. of the devil, and of our own corrupt
nature.
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ExJujrluliou to prlctii.s

their souls in ?ood deeds to the faithful
Creator.

CHAPTER 5.

lie exhorts both priests and laity, to their respective
dxities, and reconiine'uis to all hu/nility and
watchfulness,

ri^HE ancients ^ therefore that are
JL among you, I beseech, who am my-
self also an ancient, and a witness of
the sufferings of Christ: as also a par-
taker of that glory which is to be re-

vealed in time to come :

2 Feed the flock of God which is among
you, taking care of ity not by constraint,
but willingly, according to God : not for
filthy lucre's sake, but voluntarily:
3 Neither as lording it over the clergy,

but being made a pattern of the flock
from the heart.

4 And when the prince of pastors shall
appear, you shall receive a never fading
3rown of glory.

5 In like manner, ye young men, be
subject to the ancients. ^ And do you
all insinuate humility one to another,
* for Ood resisteth the proud^ but to the hum-
ble he giveth grace,

-^Be you humbled therefore under the

2 OF ST. PETER Jif.si^tt/Kj l/ie devil

mighty hand of God, that he may exalt
you in the time of visitation

:

7 'J Casting all your care upon him, for
he hath care of you.
8 Be sober and watch: because your
adversary the devil, as a roaring lion,

goeth about seeking whom he may de-
vour.

9 Whom resist ye, strong in faith : know-
ing that the same aflliction befalls your
brethren who are in the world.
10 But the God of all grace, who hath

called us unto his eternal glory in Christ
Jesus, after you have suffered a httle,

will himself perfect you, and confirm you,
and establish you.
11 To him be glory and empire for evei

and ever. Amen.
12 By Sylvanus, a faithful brother unto

you, as I think, I have written briefly

:

beseeching and testifying that this is the
true grace of God, wherein you stand.
13 The church that is in '' Babylon,

elected together with you, saluteth you:
and Fo doth my son Mark.
14 Salute one another with a hoi}' kiss.

Grace be to all you, who are in Christ
Jesus. Amen.

THE

SECOND EPISTLE OF ST. PETER THE
APOSTLE,

In this Epistle St. Peter says, (chap. 3.), Behold this second Epistle I write to
you, and before, (chap. 1. 14,) Being assured that the laying away of this my
tabernacle is at hand. This shews, that it was written a very short time before
his martyrdom, which was about thirty-six years after our Lord's Ascoision. In
this Epistle he admonishes the faithful to be mindful of the great gifts they re-
ceived from God, and to join all other virtues with their faith. He waryis them
against false teachers, by describing their practices, and foretelling their punish-
ments. He describes the dissolution of this world by fire, and the day of judgment.

plished in the knowledge of God and of

Christ Jesus our Lord :

3 As all things of his divine power which
appertain to life and godliness, are given
us, through the knowledge of liim who
hath called us by his own proper glory
and virtue.

4 By whom he hath given us most great

CHAPTER 1,

He exhorts them to join all other virtues vlth their
faith : in order to secure their salvation.

SIMON Peter, servant and apostle of

Jesus Christ, to them thafc have ob-
tained equal faith with us in the justice

of our God and Saviour Jnsus Christ.

2 Grace to you and peace bo accom-

V TlUit IS, Senior I'ricsrs. — ft Horn. I'j

3 Jaues 4. )> — / .lan)e<< 4. 10

10.
ff I's. .4. 'J.I; Mjitr. «^ •-':.; Luke r.

h Flguratlv«'Iy. Konu*
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. . , s: ihat bytheneyou!

_
::.. ;t>rs of the divine na-

1

lurt»:
• '^' corruption of that con-

• Vnd vou, employing «H care, niinister

In your faith, >irtue ; and in virtue, know-

• \nd in knowledge, abntinence ;
and in

abstlMno*. patience; and in patience,

godlincM; ,

7 And lngodlineft8,love of brotherhood;

aDd In love of brotherhood, charity.

8 For If the«e thinps be with you and

honnd, they will make you to be nei-

lb€»r empty nor unfruitful in the know-

ledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.

f For he that hath not these things with

him, is bUnd, and groping, having for-

goltf'n that he was purged from his old

in».
10 Wherefore, brethren, labour the

more, that by pood works you may
make sure your calling and election. For

doing these things, you shall not sin at

any time.

li For so an entrance shall be minis-

ter«Kl to you abundantly into the ever-

lasting kingdom of our Lord and Sav-

iour Jesus Christ.

12 For which cause I will begin to put

you always in remembrance of these

things: though indeed you know them,

and are confirmed in the present truth.

13 But I think it meet as long as I am
in this tabernacle, to stir you up by put-

ting you in remembrance.
1 4 Being assured that the laying away

t)f this my tabernacle is at hand, accord-

ing as our Lord Jesus Christ also *hath
eignifled to me.
15 .\nd I will endeavour, that you fre-

quently have after my decease, where-
by you may keep a memory of these
things.

16 -'For we have not by following arti-

ficial fables, made known to you the
power, and presence of our Lord Jesus
Christ ; but we were eyewitnesses of his

greatness.

1 John 21. 19.—j 1 Cor. l. 17.

k Malt,17. 5.— /2 Tirn. 3. 16.

PETKU I ntirprdatiun of Senplate

17 For he received from God the Father,

honour and glory : this voice coming
down to him from the excellent glory:
^ This is my beloved Son, in ivhoni I am well

pleased; hear ye him.

18 And this voice we heard brought

from heaven, when we were with him in

the holy mount.
19 And we have the more firm prophet-

ical word : whereunto you do well to at-

tend, as to a light that shineth in a dark

place, until the day daw^n, and the day

star arise in your hearts:

20 * Understanding this first, that no
prophecy of scripture is made by private

interpretation.

21 For prophecy came not by the will

of man at any time : but the holy men
of God spoke, inspired by the Holy
Ghost.

CHAPTER 2.

He tcartis them against false teacliers, and foretells

their punuhment.

BUT there were also false prophets

among the people, even as there

shall be among you lying teachers, who
shall bring in sects of perdition, and
deny the Lord who bought them : bring-

ing upon themselves swift destruction.

2 And many shall follow their riotous-

nesses, through whom the way of truth

shall be evil spoken of.

3 And through covetousness shall they

with feigned words make merchandise
of you. Whose judgment now of a long

time lingereth not, and their perdition

slumbereth not.

4 "* For if God spared not the angels

that sinned, but delivered them, drawn
down by infernal ropes to the lower hell,

unto torments, to be reserved unto judg-

ment:
5 And spare u not the original world, "

bit preserved Noe, the eighth person,

tht preacher of justice, bringing in the

flo. d upon the world of the ungodly.

6 * And reducing the cities of the Sod-

omites, and of the Gomorrhites, into

ashes, condemned them to be over-

Xo prophery of scripture is

Th "

Chap. 1. Vf-r. 20
m/i/Uinjprhnte interprrffifiou. Thisshows plainly
that the «rripturps are not to \>c, expounded by any
on€» private judgment or private spirit, because
erery part of the holy scriptures were written by
-.-

- '((\ hy the Holy Ghost, and declared as
rTiiirrh

; therefore they are not to be in-
,,..- :^ . . ;ii i;v tbf Spirit of God, which he hath

m Job 4. 18 , Jude 1. 6.— n Gen. 7. 1.

o Gen. 19. 25.

left, and promised to remain with his Church to guide

her in all truth to the end of the world. Some may
tell us, that many of our divines interpret the scrip-

tures : they may do so, but they do it always with a

submission to the judgment of the Church, and not

otherwise.
Chap. 2. Ver. 1. Sects of perdition. That ts

heresies destructive of salvation.
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False teacfter.i punished 2 OF ST. PETER Wamirig ayauutt unhelievers

p Jiule 11. — 7 Num. 22. 2h.

r .Tude 12.— .s John 8. 34; Koin. r,. ifi anfl 20.

Ver. 11. Prinrj not araifinr/ jiifim7iPt}t,Sic. That
la, they use no railing, nor cursing .sentence; not even
*r their conflicts with the evil au^els. See tit, Jude,
rer. 9

thrown, making them an example to
[

those that should after act wickedly.
7 And delivered just Lot, oppressed by

the injustice and lewd conversation of
the wicked.
8 For in sight and hearing he was just

:

dwelHng among them, who from day to
day vexed the just soul with unjust
works.
9 The Lord knoweth how to deliver the

godly from temptation, but to reserve
the unjust unto the day of judgment to
be tormented.
10 And especially them who walk after

the flesh in the lust of uncleanness, and
despise government, audacious, self
willed, they fear not to bring in sects,
blaspheming.
11 Whereas angels who are greater in

strength and power, bring not against
themselves a railing judgment.
12 But these men, as irrational beasts,

naturally tending to the snare and to
destruction, blaspheming those things
which they know not, shall perish in
their corruption,
13 Receiving the reward of their injus-

tice, counting for a pleasure the delights
of a day : stains and spots, sporting
themselves to excess, rioting in their
faasts with you :

14 Having eyes full of adultery and of
sin that ceaseth not : alluring unstable
souls, having their heart exercised with
covetousness, children of malediction

:

15 Leaving the right way they have
gone astray, p having followed the way
of Balaam of Bosor, who loved the wages
of iniquity,

16 But had a check of his madness, the
dumb beast used to the yoke, which ^

speaking with man's voice, forbade the
folly of the prophet.
17 ^ These are fountains without water,

and clouds tossed with whirlwinds, to
whom the mist of darkness is reserved.
18 For, speaking proud words of van-

ity, they allure by the desires of fleshly

riotousness, those who for a little while
escape, such as converse in error

:

19 Promising them liberty, whereas they
themselves are the slaves of corruption.

• For by whom a man is overcome, of the
same also he is the «lave.
20 For if, flying from the pollutions of

the world, through the knowledge of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, ' they be
again entangled in them and overcome:
" their latter state is become unto them
worse than the former.
21 For it had been better for them not

to nave known the way of justice, than
after thej^ have known it, to turn back
from that holy commandment which was
dehvered to them.
22 For, that of the true proverb has hap-

pened to them: ^The dog is returned to
his vomit : and, The sow that was washed,
to her wallowing in the mire.

CHAPTER 3.

Against scoffers denying the second coming of Christ.
He declares the sudden dissolution of this worhl,
and exhorts to holiness of life.

BEHOLD this second epistle I write to
you, my dearly beloved, in which I

stir up by way of admonition your sincere
mind:
2 That you may be mindful of those
words which I told you before from the
holy prophets, and of your apostles, of
the precepts of the Lord and Sa\iour.
3 Knowing this first, ^ that in the last

days there shall come deceitful scofiPers,

walking after their own lusts,

4 Saying: ^ Where is his promise or his
coming? for since the time that the fa-

thers slept, all things continue as they
were from the beginning of the creation.
5 For this they are wilfully ignorant of,

that the heavens were before, and the
earth out of water, and through water,
consisting by the word of God,
6 Whereby the world that then was, be-

ing overflowed with water, perished.
V But the heavens and the earth which

are now, by the same word are kept in
store, reserved unto fire against the day
of judgment and perdition of the un-
godly men.
8 But of this one thing be not ignorant,
my beloved, that one day with the Lord
is as a thousand years, and a thousand
years as one day.
9 The Lord delayeth not his promise, aa

t Ilel). G. 4. — It Matt. 1-'. 4.^. — v Prov. it,. 11.

v I Tim. 4. 1 ; 2 Tim. a. 1 : Jurto 18.— v KzerU. Vi. 27.

Ver. 13. T/ie (Iefir//if8 nf n d-i 7 • iliat is, the sbor^
delights of this world, in which they plao« all th«lff

ha) piness.
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J t.f ii'^u I.' I' IAnd 1 OF ST. JOHN The epistlen of Paul

i^r^r ItuAuine. hut doaloth pntiently for

vour ^ak.-. not willing that any eliould

i>rmh. but thai all nhould return to

10 * Bat the dav of the I>ord Hhall come

mm a Ihief. In which the heaven» sliali paas

away wiU» great violence, and the ele-

meuta ahaU be melted with heat, and the

earth and the work* which are in it, «hall

be burnt up.

11 Seeing then that all these things are

U> be dkeoWed, what manner of people

ought you to be in holy conversation and

godllneas?

13 Looking for and hasting unto the

ooming of the day of the Lord, by which

the heavens being on fire shall be dis-

•olved. and the elements shall melt with

the burning heat ?

13 ' But wt* look for new heavens and a

Dew earth according to his promises, in

which juBtice dwelleth.

14 Wherefore, dearly beloved, waiting

for these things, be diligent that you
may be found before him unspotted and
blameless in peace,

15 " And account the longsuflfering ot

our Lord, salvation ; as also our most dear

brother Paul, according to the wisdom
given him, hath written to you:

16 As also in all his epistles, speaking in

them of these things ; in which are cer-

tain things hard to be understood, which
the unlearned and unstable wrest, as they

do also the other scriptures, to their own
destruction.

17 You therefore, brethren, knowing
these things before, take heed, lest be-

ing led aside by the error of the unwise,

you fall from your own steadfastness.

18 But grow in grace, and in the know-
ledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus

Christ. To him be glory both now and
unto the day of eternity. Amen.

THE

FIRST EPISTLE OF ST. JOHN THE
APOSTLE.

The »ame vein of divine love and charity towards our neighbour, which runs

throughout the Gospel written by the beloved disciple and Evangelist, St. John,

M found also in his Epistles. He confirms the incarnation of Jesus Christ the

Son of God. The sublimity and excellence of the evangelical doctrine he declares:

And this commandment we have from God, that he, who loveth God, love also his

brother (chap. 4. 21) ; and again: For this is the charity of God, that we keep

his commandments; and his commandments are not heavy (chap. 5. 3). He shews

how to dvttinguish the children of God from those of the devil: marks out those

vho /thould be called Antichrists: describes the turpitude and gravity of sin.

Ftnally, he shews how the sinner may hope for pardon. It was written, according

to Baronius' account, sixty-six years after our Lord's Ascension.

CHAPTER 1.

'f- 'flart» irhat he has xeen and heard of Christ,
ho M f/i^ l^fe eternal.') to the end that we may

have /eilnirthip with God, and all good through
him : yrt m) I/ we confess our sins.

'1"^H.\T which was from the beginning,
A which we have heard, which we
nave seen with our eyes, which we have
iooked upon, and our hands have han-
dled, of the word of life:

2 For the life waa manifested; and we

have seen and do bear witness, and de-

clare unto you the life eternal, which

was with the Father, and hath appeared

to us

:

3 That which we have seen and have

heard, we declare unto you, that you

also may have fellowship with us, and

our fellowship may be with the Father,

and with his Son Jesus Christ.

4 And these things we write to you, that

you may rejoice, and your joy may be full.

V 1 Tbe»S. 6. 2 ; Apoc. 3. 3 ; and IG. 15. .; I... 65. 17, a,nd 66. 22 ; Apoc. 21. 1.— a Rom. 2. 6.
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God is light 1 OF ST. JOHN AgaiTUft the love of (he world

o And thic *: bhe declaration which we
have heard from him, and declare untx)

you: ^That God is light, and in him
there is no darkness.

6 If we say that we have fellowship

with him, and walk in darkness, we lie,

and do not the truth.

7 But if we walk in the light, as he also

is in the light, we have fellowship one
with another, ''and the blood of Jesus
Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin.

8 *^ If we say that we have no sin, we de-

ceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.

9 If we confess our sins, he is faithful

and just, to forgive us our sins, and to

cleanse us from all iniquity.

10 If we say that we have not sinned,

we make him a liar, and his word is not
in us.

CHAPTER 2.

Christ is our advocate : we rntcst keep his command-
ments, and love one another. We must not love
the world, nor give ear to new teachers : but abide
by the spirit of God in the chtirch.

MY little children, these things I write

to you, that you may not sin. But
if any man sin, we have an advocate
with the Father, Jesus Christ the just:

2 And he is the propitiation for our
sins : and not for ours only, but also for

those of the whole world.

3 And by this we know that we have
known him, if we keep his command-
ments.
4 He who saith that he knoweth him,
and keepeth not his commandments, is

a liar, and the truth is not in him.
5 But he that keepeth his word, in him

in very deed the charity of God is per-

fected; and by this we know that we
are in him.
6 He that saith he abideth in him, ought

tiimself also to walk, even as he walked.
7 Dearly beloved, I write not a new
commandment to you, but an old com-
mandment which you had from the be-

ginning. The old commandment is the

word which you have heard.

/* John 8. i_'.

c Heb. 9. 14 i 1 Peter 1. li) , Apoc. i

8 * Again a new commandment I write
unto you, which thing is true both <Xk

him and in you ; because the darkness
is passed, and the true light now shineth.

9 He that saith he is in the Uglit, and
hateth his brother, is in darkness even
until now.
10-^He that loveth his brother, abideth

in the light, and there is no scandal in him.
11 But he that hateth his brother, is in

darkness, and walketh in darkness, and
knoweth not whither he goeth ; because
the darkness hath blinded his eyes.

12 I write unto you, little children, be-

cause your sins are forgiven you for his

name's sake.

13 I write unto you, fathers, because
you have known him, who is from the
beginning. I write unto you, young
men, because you have overcome the

wicked one.
14 I write unto you, babes, because you

have known the Father. I write unto

you, young men, because you are strong,

and the word of God abideth in you, and
you have overcome the wicked one.

15 Love not the world, nor the things

which are in the world. If any man
love the world, the charity of the Father

is not in him.
16 For all that is in the world, is the

concupiscence of the flesh, and the con-

cupiscence of the eyes, and the pride of

life, which is not of the Father, but is of

the world.
17 And the world passeth away, and

the concupiscence thereof: but he that

doth the will of God, abideth for ever.

18 Little children, it is the last hour;

and as you have heard that Antichrist

Cometh, even now there are become
many Antichrists : whereby we know
that it is the last hour.

19 They went out from us, but they

were not of us. For if they had been of

us, they would no doubt have remained
with us ; but that they may be manifest,

that they are not all of us.

il :i Kinus H. 4i; , 'J Par. C 3« , Prov. 2^. 9 ; Keel. 7. JJ

« .lolin i;5. M, and 15. 12.—/ liifru 3. 14.

Chap. 2. Ver. 3. We have known him, if we
keep his commandinenls . He speak» of that prac-

tical knowledge by love and affection, which tun only

bo proved by our kecpinj? his eornman<lnjonts; and
without which wo can not bo said to know God, as

we should do.

Ver. 8. A new commandment. Viz., tho coni-

maDdmcnt of love, which was firat given in tho old

law, but was renewed and extended by Chriat. See
John VS. 34.

Ver. 18. It in the laitt hour. That i«. it is the last

«KO of the W(»rld.—Ibid. Many Antichristf, that in.

many heretics, enemies of Christ and his ohurch. and
forerunners of the great Antichrist.

Ver, 19. They were rwt of ua. That i». fhey wcr*

not solid, steadfast, gmiuiue Christiana; olUcrwine

they would have fOiMuapd ia the ohurch.
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Ar.i..n':.'{
1 OF ST. JOHN The children of God

H
>»u have the unction from the

aud know all things.

: t written to you aa to them

./tu. K > I the truth, but as to them

•bat know it : and Uiat no lie is of the

n Who is a liar, but he who denieth

thatJamu is the Christ? This is Anti-

chriBl, vho denieth the Father, and the

Son.
IS Whoaoever denieth the Son, the

Mine hath not the Father. He that con-

feaaeth the Son, hath tlie Father also.

34 A« for you, let that which you have

beard from' the bej^nning, abide in you.

If that abide in you, which you have

heard from the beginning, you also shall

abide in the Son, and in the Father.

3/» And this is the promise which he

hath prorained us, life everlasting.

S6 These things have I written to you,

•ODoeming them that seduce you.

97 And as for you, let the unction,

frhich you have received from him, abid'3

io yuu. And you have no need that any

man teach you ; but as his unction teach-

•th you of all things, and is truth, and is

DO lie. And as it hath taught you, abide

Id him.

28 And now, little children, abide in

him, that when he shall appear, we may
have confldonce, and not be confounded
by him at his coming.
29 If you know, that he is just, know

ye, that every one also, who doth justice,

ia born of him.

CHAPTER 3.

(K • o/ God to us: hov ve may distinguish
-T» o/ ^rW, njifi those of the devil. Of
nnnthrr, and of purity of conscience.

Bi !.D what manner of charity the
Father hath bestowed upon us, that

we should be called, and should be the
sons of Ood. Therefore the world know-
«»th not ns, V)ecau8e it knew not him.

^ I vu M. '.*
; 1 Peter 'J. '2-2. — h John 8. 44.

i John 13. 34, and l',. 12.

"^tionfrom the Holy One. That is,

-m from the Holy Ghost. — Ibid.
^' The true children" of God's church,
»• *y. under the pnidanoe of their law-
'

,
-rt.-ike nf the pntce of the Holy Ghost,

r*'

' the ohnrch and her jiastors; and have
n . h all nepessary knowledf^e and instnic-

tto', K , IS u> have no nf-ed to seek it elsewhere,
•iTK"^ it ran be only found in that society of which
u^^^ Are members.

V*>r. 27. You hnv0 no need. &c. You want not to
0« tH'ietit by \x\y of thf^se men. who, under pretence
of oTipartlng iiwre knnwledef to yn-i, seek tosednoe
>« K^ni.'Mt. »loce you are suiflcieotif taught already,

2 Dearly beloved, we are now the sons
of God ; and it hath not yet appeared
what we shall be. We know, that, when
he shall appear, we shall be like to him :

because we shall see him as he is.

3 And every one that hath this hope in

him, sanctifieth himself, as he also is

holy.

4 Whosoever committeth sin commit-
teth also iniquity ; and sin is iniquity.

5 And you know that he appeared to

take away our sins, ^ and in him there is

no sin.

6 Whosoever abideth in him, sinneth

not ; and whosoever sinneth, hath not

seen him, nor known him.

7 Little children, let no man deceive

you. He that doth justice is just, even
as he is just.

8 ^He that committeth sin is of the

devil: for the devil sinneth from the be
ginning. For this purpose, the Son of

God appeared, that he might destroy the

works of the devil.

9 Whosoever is born of God, commit-
teth not sin: for his seed abideth in him,

and he can not sin, because he is born of

God.
10 In this the children of God are mani-

fest, and the children of the devil. Who-
soever is not just, is not of God, nor he
that loveth not his brother.

11 For this is the declaration, which you
have heard from the beginning, * that you
should love one another.

12 Not as ^ Cain, who was of the wicked
one, and killed his brother. And where-
fore did he kill him ? Because his own
works were wicked : and his brother's just.

13 Wonder not, brethren, if the world

hate you.
14 We know that we have passed from

death to life, because we love the bre-

thren. ^He that loveth not, abideth in

death.

i Gen. 4. 8.

k Lev. i9. 17 ; Supra 2. 10,

and have all knowledge and grace in the church,

with the unction of the Holy Ghost; which these

new teachers have no share in.

Chap. 3. Ver. 4. /m^m*?/, avoMw, transgression
of the law.
Ver. G. Sinneth not. Viz., mortally. See chap.

1.8.

Ver. 9, Comrnm.eth not sin. That is, as long a?

he keepeth in himself this seed of grace, and this

divine generation, by which he is born of God. But
then he may fall from this happy state, by the abuse
of his free will, as appears from Rom. 1 1 . 20-22 ; fcCos

9. 2T ; and IQ. U\ xm- % U\ A|Hl^§« n.
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Love of our neighbour 1 OF ST. JOHN
16 Whosoever hateth his brother is a

murderer. And ycu know that no mai-
derer hath eternal hfe abiding in himself.
16 * In this we have known the charity

of God, because he hath laid down his
life for ue : and we ough*^i to lay down
our livee for the brethren.
17 "* He that hath the substance of this

world, and shall see his brother in need,
and shall shut up his bowels from him

:

how doth the charity of God abide in him ?

18 My little children, let us not love in
word, nor in tongue, but in deed, and in
truth.

19 In this we know that we are of the
truth: and in his sight shall persuade
our hearts.

20 For ix our ueart reprehend us, God is

gieater tnan our heart, and knoweth all

things
21 Dearly beloved, if our heart do not
reprehend us, we have confidence to-

wards God

:

22 "And whatsoever we shall ask, we
shall receive of him: because we keep
his commandments, ^nd do those things
which are pleasing in his sight.

23 ° And this is his commandment, that
we should believe in the name of his Son
Jesus Christ: and love one another, as
he hath g^ven commandment unto us.

24 P And he that keepeth his command-
ments, abideth in him, and he in him.
And in this we know that he abideth in
us, by the Spirit which he hath given us.

CHAPTER 4.

What spirits are of God, and what are not. We
mttst love one another, because God has loved us.

DEARLY beloved, believe not every
spirit, but try the spirits if they be

of God: because many false prophets are
gone out into the world.
2 By this is the spirit of God known.
Every spirit which confesseth that Jesus
Christ is come in the flesh, is of God:
3 And every spirit that dissolveth Jesus,

is not of God: and this is Antichrist, of

{ John 5. 13.— m Luke 3. 11 ; James 2. 15.

n Matt. 21. 22. — o John 6. 29, and 17. 3.

Chap. 4. Ver. l. Try the spirits. Viz.. hy ox-
amininj? whether their teaching be agreeable to tJie

rule of the Catholic laith, ai\ii the doctrine of the
church. For as he says, (ver. r>,) /fe that knoweth
(iod, heareth us [the pastors of the chnrch]. Hy
this we know the spirit of truth, and the spirit of
error.

\ T. 2. Every spirit which ronfejiseth, &c. Not
(hat the confession of this point of faith alone, Is. at
ill times, ^n<i in al) ose». sufficient : but that with

__^ God is charity

whom you have heard that he cometh,
and he is r'^w already in the worM.
4 You are of God, little children, and
have overcome him. Because greater is

he that is in you, than he that is in the
world.

5 9 They are of the world : therefore of
the world they speak, and the world
heareth them.
6 We are of God. He that knoweth

God, heareth us. He that is not of God,
heareth us not. By this we know the
spirit of truth, and the spirit of error.
7 Dearly beloved, let us love one an-

other, for charity is of God. And every
one that loveth, is born of God, and
knoweth God.
8 He that loveth not, knoweth not God:

for God is charity.

9 ''By this hath the charity of God ap-
peared towards us, because God hath
sent his only begotten Son into the
world, that we may Uve by him.
10 In this is charity : not as though we

had loved God, but because he hath first

loved us, and sent his Son to be a propiti-
ation for our sins.

11 My dearest, if God hath so loved us

;

we also ought to love one another.
12 ® No man hath seen God at any time.

If we love one another, God abideth in

us, and his charity is perfected in us.

13 In this we know that we abide in
him, and he in us : because he hath given
us of his spirit.

14 And we have seen, and do testify,

that the Father hath sent his Son to bi

the Saviour of the world.
15 Whosoever shall confess that Jesus

is the Son of God, God abideth in him,
and he in God.
16 And we have known, and have be-

lieved the charity, which God hath to
us. God is charity : and he that abideth
in charity, abideth in God, and God in

him.
17 In this is the charity of God per-

fected with us, that we may have con-

p John 13. 34, and 15. 12. — q John 8. 47.

r Jolin .3. 16. —s John i. 18; 1 Tim. 6. ir..

relation to that time, and for that j>art of the Chris-
tian doctrine, which was then partlcnlarly to he con-
fessed, taught, and maintained against the heretics
of those days, this was the most proper token, by
which the true teachers might be distinguished from
the false.

Ver. 3. That (I issnfveth Jesus. Viz., either hy de-
nying his humanity, or his divinity. — Ibid. J/e is

now already in thf unrld. Not in his person, but la
bis spirit, uuU in bis precursors.
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ilk

idMc« 10 lb» <Uy of Judgment: because

M be li^ «e aWo mrt In thU world.

1? •• - -ot in charily: but perfect

ct ih out foar, because fear

ln,^ l^ytt. And he that fearetli, is not

MHecUKi in charity.

If Let u» therefore love God, because

Qo^ f • !j loved US.

SO If an nay. I love God, and

baielh hu» brother
; 'ho i8 .i liar. For he

Iha* k>velh not hli« brother, whom he

M^th, bow c*n h»' love God, whom he

9M<b not?
11 'And thl» commandment we have

from God, that he, who loveth God, love

ateo bfti broiber.

CHAPTER 6.

Oflhfm LKat a*» tiorn u( «.Orf, and of true charity.

• • V TTWBMi Ok* u\irld. Thref that hear uit-

.,,, : SHgL Offnith iu his namr^ ami of sin

t^sl U, «w' It »ot to death,

ITTHOBLBVERbelieveth that Jeeus is

>A the Christ, is born of God. And
ODO tbat loveth him who begot,

.1 him aJeo who is born of him.

i iu this we know that we love the

children of God : when we love God, and

koi^ bla commandments.
S For tbisif« '

' rity of God, that we
keep ble oor: nente: and his com-

maadmeots are not heavy.

4 PyjT whatsoever is born of God, over-

cometh the world: and this is the victory

which OTeroometh the world, our faith.

5 * Who is he that overcometh the

world, but he that believeth that Jesus is

tbe Son of God ?

6 This is he that came by water and
blood, Jeeus Christ: not by water only,

1 OF ST. JOHN

I John IX 34. and l.V I'j ; Eph. 5. 2.

y
Ter. la. Fta
.or lore. hn.

a« »'*

ktmi alter
MMsratof
BotltDO»

"71/, &o. Perfect char-
/rnr, that is, the fear

"^ir, which makes
mercy; and that
.it-m fear tJ:e puu-

he ofleiice offered to God.
who1f<;ome /ear of God's

in holy writ; nor
h we are told to

"f God. That is, Is

: of God by baptism

.

umkI; provifled the belief
'• f>1 the Christian faith he

'T conditions, which,
tiI>ointment, are also

treneral belief of
is**d . hope, love,

. -^ . - , ::'jn to keep God's
m>tj law UM commaDdments.

>^r. 4. Out jaMh. Not a bare, speculative, or
iMd fattil: but a faith that vrorketh by charity

•rmis
SWWipAL
by fke wor

aDflMtOlMiR
,ann

The three witnesses

but by water and blood. And it Is the

Spirit which testifteth, that Christ is the

truth.

7 And there are three who give tes-

timony in heaven, the Father, the Word,

and the Holy Ghost. And these three

are one.

8 And there are three that give testi-

mony on earth : the spirit, and the water,

and the blood : and these three are one.

9 If we receive the testimony of men,

the testimony of God is greater. For

this is the testimony of God, which is

greater, because he hath testified of his

Son.

10 He that believeth in the Son of God,

hath tbe testimony of God in himself.

^ He that believeth not the Son, maketh
him a liar: because he believeth not in

the testimony which God hath testified

of his Son.

11 And this is the testimony, that God
hath given to us eternal life. And this

fife is in his Son.

12 He that hath the Son, hath life. He
that hath not the Son, hath not life.

13 These things I write to you, that

you may know that you have eternal

life, you who believe in the name of the

Son of God.
14 And this is the confidence which we
have towards him : That, whatsoever we
shall ask according to his will, he hear-

eth us.

15 And we know that he heareth us

whatsoever we ask: we know that we
have the petitions which we request of

him.
16 He that knoweth his brother to sin a

u 1 John 4. 15.— V John 3. 36.

Ver. 6. Came by water and blood. Not only to

wash away our sins by the water of baptism, but by
his own blood.
Ver. 8. The spirit, and the water, and the blood

As the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost, all

bear witness to Christ's divinity ; so the spirit, which
he yielded up, cryinp out with a loud voice upon the

cross ; and the water and blood that issued from his

side, bear witness to his humanity, and are one;
that is, all agree in one testimony.
Ver. 10. He that believeth not the Son, &c. By

refusing to believe the testimonies given by the

three divine persons, that Jesus was the Messias,
and the true Son of God, by whom eternal life is

obtained and promised to all that comply with his

doctrine. In hin^ we have also this lively confidence,
that we shall obtain whatever we ask, according to

his will, when we ask what is for our good, with per-

severance, and in the manner we ought. And this

we knov',:iu(\ have experience of, by having obtained
the petitions that we have made.
Ver. 16. A sin which is not to death, &c. It is

hard to determine what SU John here c^lls a sii»,
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rhe sin unto death ^ OF ST. JOHN
sin which is not to death, let him ask, and
life shall be given to mm, who sinneth
not to death. There is a sin unto death :

for that I say not that any man ask.
17 All iniquity is sin. And there is a

sin unto death.
18 We know that whosoever is born of

God, sinneth not : but the generation of
God preserve til him, and the wicked one
toucheth him not.

Tfie Son is true God
19 We know that we n^o of God, and

the whole woria is beated in wicked-
ness.

20 And we know that the Son of God is

come: "'and he hath given us under-
standing that we may know the true
God, and may be in his true Son. This
is the true God and life eternal.
21 Little children, keep yourselves from

idols. Amen.

THE

SECOND EPISTLE OF ST. JOHN THE
APOSTLE.

The Apostle commends Electa and her family for their steadfastness in the true
faith, and exhorts them to persevere, lest they lose the reward of their laboursHe exhorts them to love one another, but with heretics to have no society even
not to salute them. Under the name Elect, St. John writes to some particular
church; the same name is given the church from which he wHtes.

CHAPTER 1.

He recommends xvalking in truths loving one an-
other, and to beware offalse teachers.

THE ancient to the lady Elect, and her
children, whom I love in the truth,

irhich is not to death, and a sin which is unto death.
The difference can not be tiie same as betwixt sins
that are called venial and mortal : for he says, tliat
if a man pray for his brother, who commits a sin
that is not to death, life shall be given him, : theie-
fore such a one had before lost the life of grace, and
been guilty of what is commonly called a mortal sin.
And when he speaks of a sin that is nnto death, and
adds these words, /o?- that / saij not that any man
ask, it cannot be supposed that St. John would say
this of every mortal sin, l)ut only of some heinous
sins, which aie very seldom remitted, because such
sinners very seldom repent. By a sin therefore
which is unto death, interpreters commonly under-
stand a wilful apostasy from the faith, and from the
known trutl), when a sinner, hardened by his own
ingratitude, becomes deaf to all admonitions, will do
nothing for himself, but runs on to a final impeni-
tence. Nor yet does St. John say, that such a sin is
never remitted, or can not be remitted, but only has
these words,/or that I sat/ not that any man ask
the remission: that is, though we must pray for all
sinners whatsoever, yet men can not pray for such
sinners with such a confidence of obtaining always
their petitions, as St. John said before, ver. 14.
Whatever exposition we follow on this verse, our

faith teacheth us from the holy scriptures, that dod
desires not the death of any sinner, but tliat he bo
converted and live, Ezech. 33. 11. Though men's s/tw
be as red as scarlet, they shall become as white as
moir, Isa. 3. 18. It is the will of God that every onr
^ome to the knowledqe of the trvth, and be s'areil.
There is no sin so great but which God is willbig to
forgive, and ha? left a power in bis oliurch to remit

and not I only, but also all they that
have known the truth,

2 For the sake of the truth which dwell-
eth in us, and shall be with us for ever.
3 Grace be with you, mercy, and peace

w Luke 24. 45.

the most enormous sins; so that no sinner need de-
spair of pardon, nor will any sinner perish, but by
his own fault— Ibid. A sin unto death. Some un-
derstand this of final impenitence, or of dying in
mortal sin; which is the only sin that never can be
remitted. But, it Is probable, he mav also comprise
under this name, the sin of apostasy from the faith,
and some other such heinous sins as are seldom and
hardly remitted : and therefore he gives little en-
couragement, to such as pray for these sinners, to
expect what they ask.
Ver. 19. And the whole world is seated in wicked-

ness : that is, a great part of the world. It may also
signify, is under the wicked one, meaning the devil,
who is elsewhere called the prince of this world, that
is, of all the wicked. John vi. 3i.
Ver. 20. And may be in his true So)u He is, or

this is the true God, and life eternal. Which words
are a clear proof of Christ's divinity, and as such
made use of by the ancient fathers.

Ver. 21. Keep yourselves from idols. An adraonU
tion to the newly converted Christians, lest convers-
ing with heathens and idolaters, they might fall back
Into the sin of idolatry, which may be the sin unto
death here mentioned by St. John.
Chap. i. Ver. i. The ani^ent, that is, the ancient

bishop St. John, being the only one of the twelve
apostles then living.
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^
-- <„u>ihrr :; OK S'l

fr^ti. ... :.--.. ^"d from ChriBt'

3^t^ Ihr Son of ihc twiner; in truth

tid chanix-

4 I «M excHXKllnjr Rl«d, that I found of

tlir chlMrvn walking in trutli, an we
. . ..^.1 - ....„,1,, it>'lni»Mit from the

> Uul now 1 beiM'^'ih Ihor. i:idy. not aa
'

«TtUnjr a new coinmaiidmeiit to thee,

iMit thai which we have had from the

lngtnntnr ' t'^** ^*' ^^^'^ °"** another.

• And Ihln i» charity, that we walk ac-

OOftling to hia command ments. For this

to Um oommandment. that, as you have

iMMtl fkt>in tbe be^uning. you should
|

walk InUieMUiie: i

: For mMny ieducerB are gone out into

the» world, who confess not that Jesus

Chrtol to come in the flesh : this is a
'

(Mioeer aiid an antichrist.

8 Look to youTBelves, that you lose not

'. JOHN The apostle commends Gains

the thinprs which yon havw wrought : but
that you may receive a full reward.
9 Whosoever revolteth, and continueth
not in the doctrine of Christ, hath not

God. He that continueth in the doctrine,

the same hath both the Father and the

Son.

10 If any man come to you, and bring
not this doctrine, receive him not into

the house nor say to him, God speed
you.

11 For he that saith unto him, God .speed

you, communicateth with his wicked
works.
12 Having more things to write unto

you, I would not by paper and ink : for I

hope that I shall be with you, and speak
face to face : that your joy may be
full.

13 The children of thy sister Elect salute

thee.

THE

THIRD EPISTLE OF ST. JOHN THE
APOSTLE.

Jon fraue* Gaius for his walking in truth, and for his charity : complains of the bad
eonduct of Diotrephes, and gives a good testimony to Demetrius.

CHAPTER 1.

'^pHE ancient to the dearly beloved
1 Gaiua, whom I love in truth.

- Dearly beloved, concerning all things
I make it my prayer that thou mayest
proceed prosperously, and fare well as
thy aoul doth prosperously.
3 I wa« exceedingly glad when the bre-

thren came and gave testimony to the
Imth in thee, even as thou walkest in
the truth.

4 I have no greater grace than this, to
hear that my children walk in truth.

7 .lohii 13. 34. and \b. vi.

Ver. 10. -V r

Ibe dancer*
Umw wEo*
faith, and
Uli« 14 not '

we onrht t

of *^T<Ty ot V

(HAP. 1. V#T

t"u to him, Cr^ sjiPffl ymi. This
"^•ral. to forewarn tlie faithful of
;*> ari»»» from a lamiliarity with
irirateri and gone from the true
as farh false doctrine. But

• a cli Tity for all men. hv which
1 pray for the eternal salvation

:- -1 car enemies.
4. A'o Qrfnter (jrac^ : that is, no-
me greater joy and satisfaction.

5 Dearly beloved, thou dost faithfully

whatever thou dost for the brethren,
and that for strangers,

6 Who have given testimony to thy
charity in the sight of the church : whom
thou shalt do well to bring forward
on their way in a manner worthy of

God.
7 Because, for his name they went out,

taking nothing of the Gentiles.

8 We therefore ought to receive such,

that we may be fellow helpers of the
truth.

9 I had written perhaps to the church:

Ver. 7. Takhuf nothing of the Gentiles. These
ministers of the gospel are commended by St. John,
who took nothing from the Gentiles, lest they should
seem to preach in order to get money by it.

Ver. 9. Diotrephes, vho loveth, &c. This man
seenieth to be in power, but not a friend to the faith-
ful ; therefore this part of the letter might be an ad-
monition to lum from the apostle.
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Diotreplu,. a,ul Demelnus ST. JUDE Exkorlall^u toUfirm iulhefaUh
Kilt r\ir\t-y'^ . . nr^r, w^U— I Al a m n Z _

~ — . ^but Diotrepnes, who loveth to have the
pre-eminence among them, doth not re-
ceive us.

10 For this cause, if I come, I will adver-
tise his works which he doth, with mali-
cious words prating against us. And as if
these things were not enough for him,
neither doth he himself receive the bre-
thren, and them that do receive them
he forbiddeth, and casteth out of the
church.
11 Dearly beloved, follow not that which

is evil, but that which is good. He that I

he that doth evil.
doth good, is of God
hath not seen God.
12 To Demetrius tesiimony is given by

all, and by the truth itself, yea and we
also give testimony r and thou knowest
that our testimony is true.
13 I had many things to write unto thee:

but I would not by ink and pen write to
thee.

14 But I hope speedily to see thee, and
we will speak mouth to mouth. Peace
be to thee. Our friends salute thee. Sa-
lute the friends by name.

THE

CATHOLIC EPISTLE OF ST. JUDE THE
APOSTLE.

^''ST 7fMES^'thrLe'si^''k^^'f'.' T' "^" V^' .^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^' «^^ brother toji. JAMES tne l^ess. I he time it was written is uncertain only it tnnij h^ ^'^
/erred from. yer. 17 that few or none of the Apostles werelhenUvilg elept St
i^,h\ ^%^^F^^.?^s ^^^^nst heretics and their wicked practiceTwitl Zro^
%^^^f^..^^d similes. He exhorts the faithful to contend earnestly /Tthe faithfirst delivered to them, and to beware of heretics.

umti^uy /or me jaith

CHAPTER 1.

He exhorts them to stand to thefaith first delivered
to them : and to beware of heretics.

JUDE, the servant of Jesus Christ, and
brother of James: to them that are

beloved in God the Father, and preserved
in Jesus Christ, and called.

2 Mercy unto you, and peace, and charitv
be fulfilled.

3 Dearly beloved, taking all care to write
unto you concerning your common salva-
tion, I was under a necessity to write unto
you

:
to beseech you to contend earnestly

|for the faith once delivered to the saints.
4 For certain men are secretly entered

in, (who were written of long ago unto

:

this judgment,) ungodly men, turning the
grace of our Lord God into riotousness,
and denying the only sovereign Ruler,
and our Lord Jesus Christ.

V Num. 14. ;^7.

^^\Yu Vk^'®'"'
^- ^'r-'neipnlity. That is, the state

I

5 I will therefore admonish you, thmigh
ye once knew all things, that Jesus, hav-
ing saved the people out of the land of
Egypt, 2/ did afterwards destroy them
that believed not:
6 And the angels who kept not their

principality, but forsook their own habi-
tation, ^ he hath reserved under darkness
in everlasting chains, unto the judgment
of the great day.
7 As Sodom and Gomorrha, and the

neighbouring cities, in like manner, hav-
ing given themselves to fornication, and
going after other flesh, were made an
example, suffering the punishment of
eternal fire.

8 In like manner these men also defile
the flesh, and despise dominion, and blas-
pheme majesty.
9 " When Michael the archangel, dis-

2 2 reter 2. 4 ; Gen. 19. 20. — a Z;ich. :5. j.

tPiition, which Is no where else mentioned in holyin which thev w«>r« f^r<i\ ,>r^.^tl.\' nt^ r^.^w' V , ,/
^»-' i'""i wiucn is no wnere else mentioned in ho ym wnicn iney were first created, their oriBinal di^- wrU, was oriKinnlly known by revelation, and trani

Vor 8 «//ij.«/.*«,*«,^^- * u^ 1 I, . ...
I mitted by tradition. It is thoujrht tije occasion of it

n,.lt :;; 1« ^^ 7"* majesty. Speak evil of them was, that the devil would have had the bodv buried

ail ns'the dfvSe'Ty,il??tv
''^'" """" ^^««•^'^«'"'«^

I 'V ^'T"
'" ^'^'^ ^"" "''•^""^''•- '^" to he worSp^d by

Vei 9 rv 7/1^-/ / V ^ ,, , , , ^,, the .lews with divine honours. - Ibid. CommamlVer. 9. ConietideU about the body. Sic. This con. thee ; or rebuke thee,
uummufMi
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Ill, ST. J LDl'i Exhortation to reprove and t4j sme

UM body o(

landed about

he tiuret not bring

iiic J
ulnmont of railing;

Mid: rho Lord commaud

10 Bui these men blMpheme whatever

Aui£» U>ey know not: and what thing«

Merer they naturally know, like dumb

beaeU. In lhe»e tlu-y luv corrupt^'d.

11 Woe unto Uioin, (or they have gone

la the wav of H^ain : and aft^r the ' error

of Balaan» they have for reward poured

oal tbenweWea. "^and have perished in

the contradiction of Core.

ISTbeee «xe «pot* in their banquets,

fenetlnf together without fear, feeding

ihemeelvee,' clouds without water, which

are carried about by winds, trees of the

auiumn, unfruitful, twice dead, plucked

up by the roots,

13 Racing waves of the sea, foaming

out their own confusion; wandering

•tara, to whom the storm of darkness is

reeerved for ever.

14 Now of the»€ Enoch also, the seventh

from .\dam, prophesied, saying: -^Behold,

the Lord cometh with thousands of his

Minu,
15 To execute judgment upon all, and

Nj reprove all the ungodly for all the

works of their ungodliness, whereby

ihey have done ungodly, and of all the

bard thing» which ungodly sinners have

•poken against God.

16 Theae are murmurers, full of com-

/. On. 4. R. — f Num. '11. 2:;.

rf Num. 16. 32.— e 2 ?<'ter l. \\

Ver. U- C.ofie in the xtay, &c. Heretics follow

'.be triT nf Tn'n. hy miirflerlnp the souls of their

rvf f Balaam. I>y putting a scandal
.Wo. : <io«l. for their own private ends;
*tt<i \m w»T <.: I ..r»' or Korah, by their opposition

to Uwcborcb govrmors of divine appointment.
Verl M. Frovhfsir.il. This prophecy was either

kDovn bj trmdiuou. or from some book that is since
Unx.
Vw. 1*. But I/O», nil/ ftearlf/ heloved, he mindful,

Ac. He now exhort» fh" faithful {i remain stead-
f»«t !n th*" l>^I • f what they had heard
froin th'-atxiH* > foretold that in after-

tiiT-^^ • ihere should be false
t^-.v ii'^'all revealed truths,
.If.* -ir passions and iusfs;
wh< ironi the Catholic conimun-
\"U >ims. SPTuninl men,c<\rT\e(\
aw») Ai'A fusLvN-l ' y the pleasures of the senses.

Ver. y*. 21. fi^iiffiino yrmrHPh-KH upon your most
A/-.-V fnith. Rai^ine by your actions, a spiritual
br.iklfnK. fonnHfrl. i«t. upon fnith ; 2d, on the love
f' i.r^f *

!. i,r»on hope, whilst ynu are mniting ior
' rjod, and the reward of eternal life;

t
. 1 th*» LTf»at dtity of jrrnv^.

Vex. i:, 13. And «ome indeed, reprove beingjudged.

plaints, walking according to their own
desires, ^ and their mouth upeaketh proud

thingb, admiring persons for gain's sake.

17 But you, my dearly beloved, b(^

mindful of the words ^ which have been

spoken before by the apostles of our

Lord Jesus Christ,

18 Who told you, that in the last time

there should come mockers, walking ac-

cording to their own desires in ungodli-

nesses.

19 These are they, who separate them
selves, sensual men, having not the Spirit.

20 But you, my beloved, building your-

selves upon your most holy faith, pray-

ing in the Holy Ghost,

21 Keep yourselves in the love of God,

waiting for the mercy of our Lord Jesus

Christ, unto hfe everlasting.

22 And some indeed reprove, being

judged:
23 But others save, pulling them out of

the fire. And on others have mercy, in

fear, hating also the spotted garment
which is carnal.

24 Now to him who is able to preserve

you without sin, and to present you
spotless before the presence of his glory

with exceeding joy, in the coming of our

Lord Jesus Christ,

25 To the only God our Saviour through

Jesus Christ our Lord, be glory and mag-
nincence, empire and power, before all

ages, and now, and for all ages of ages.

Amen.

/ Apoc. 1.7.— g Ps. 16. 10.

h 1 Tim. 4. 1 i 2 Tim. 3. 1 ; 2 Peter 3.

He gives them another instruction to practice char-

ity in endeavouring to convert their neighbour, where
they will meet with three sorts of persons : 1st, With
persons obstinate in their errors and sins ; these may
be said to be already judged and condemned: they
are to be sharply reprehended, reproved, and if pos-

sible convinced of their error. 2d, As to others you
must endeavour to save them, by pulling them, as it

were, out of thefire, from the ruin they stand in great

danger of. 3d, You must have mercy 07i others in

fear, when you see them through ignorance or frailty,

in danger of being drawn into the snares of these

heretics ; with these you must deal more gently and
mildly, with a charitable compassion, hatiru/ always,
and teaching others to hate the carnal garment
which is spotted, their sensual and corrupt manners,
that defile both the soul and body.
Ver. 24. 25. Nov! to him, &c. St. Jude concludes

his epistle with this doxology of praising God, and
praying to the only God our Saviour, which may
either signify God the Father, or God as equally
agreeing to all the three persons, who are equall>
the cause of Christ's incarnation, and man's salva
\Um,throu,gh Jesus Christ our Lord, who, being God
from eternity, took tipon him our human nature, thai

he might become our Redeemer.
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John ordered to vyrite to the neven churches

THE

APOCALYPSE OF ST. JOHN THE
APOSTLE.

In the first, second and third chapters of this Book are contained instructions andadmonitions which St John was commanded to write to the seven bishops of thechurches in Asia And in the following chapters, to the end, are contained prophe^
cies of things that are to come to pass in the church of Christ, particularly to-
ivards the end of the world, in the time of Antichrist. It was written in Greek,m the island of Patmos, where St. John was in banishment by order of the cruelemperor Domitian, about sixty-five years after our Lord's Ascension

CHAPTER 1.

St. Johnis ordered to write to the seven churches in
Aaia: the manner of Christ's appearing to him.

rPHE Revelation of Jesus Christ, whichX God gave unto him, to make known
to his servants the things which must
shortly come to pass : and signified, send-
ing by his angel to his servant John,
2 Who hath given testimony to the word

of God, and the testimony of Jesus Christ,
what things soever he hath seen.
3 Blessed is he, thatreadeth and heareth

the words of this prophecy ; and keepeth
those things which are written in it ; for
the time is at hand.
4 John to the seven churches which are

in Asia. Grace be unto you and peace
from him * that is, and that was, and that
is to come, and from the seven spirits
which are before his throne,

I

5 And from Jesus Christ, who is the I

faithful witness,-^ the first begotten of the
dead, and the prince of the kings of the
earth, who hath loved us, and washed us
from our sins '^ in his own blood,
6 And hath made us a kingdom, and

priests to God and his Father, to him be
glory and empire for ever and ever.
Amen.
7 '- Behold, he cometh with the clouds,

i Ex. 3. 14. — ./ 1 Cor. 15. 20 ; Col. 1. 18.
k Heb. 9. 14; 1 Peter 1. l<); i Jolui 1. 7.

Chap. l. Ver. l. The thinrravhieh mv.st shortly
come,- an'l acain it is said, ver. .3. The time /\ n'f.

hand. This can not be meant of all the things pro-
pnesiefl in the Apocalypse, where mention is made
also of tiie day of jndgnient, and of the «lory of hea-
ven at tiie end of the world. That some things were
to come to pass shortly, is evident, by what is said
to the Seven Chnrches, ehsip. 2 and 3, Or that the
perseeutions foretohl sliould itepin shortly. Or that

and every eye shall see him, and they
also that pierced him. And all the tribes
of the earth shall bewail themselves be-
cause of him. Even so. Amen.
8 "" I am Alpha and Omega, the begin-

ning and the end, saith the Lord God, wlio
is, and who was, and who is to come, the
Almighty,
9 I John, your brother and your partner

in tribulation, and in the kingdom, and
patience in Christ Jesus, was in the island,
which is called Patmos, for the word of
God, and for the testimony of Jesus.
10 I was in the spirit on the Lord's day,

and heard behind me a great voice, as of
a trumpet,
11 Saying: What thou seest, write in a

book, and send to the seven churches
which are in Asia, to Ephesus, and to

[

Smyrna, and to Pergamus, and to Thya-
tira, and to Sardis, and to Philadelphia,
and to Laodicea.
12 And I turned to see the voice that

spoke with me. And being turned, I saw
seven golden candlesticks:
13 And in the midst of the seven golden

candlesticks, one like to the Son of man,
clothed with a garment down to the feet,

and girt about the paps with a golden
girdle.

/ Isa. 3. 13; Matt. 24. 30 ; .lude 1. 14. — m Isa. 41. 4,
and 44. G, and 48. 12, Infra 21. r., and 22. 13.

from the coming of Christ, we are now iu the last
ige or last hour. See 1 John 2. 18.

Ver. 8. / am Aljiha and ())iicaa. These are the
names of the first and last letters oi the (Jreok al-

phabet, and signify the same as what follows- The
beffinninr/ and the end: the first canse and last end
of all beings: vhn is, and who was, and uho is to
come, the Almighti/. These words signify the trne
God only, and are here applied to our Lord and Sav-ir- "

•."^'"'Y
o..^'.ii- ..I fiiu .-.u.iinj. 171 mat oon oniy, ann are nere appnen lo our honi and Sav-

inesti words siguilled, thai ail time is short, and that l ionr Jesus ("hrist, who Is to come ukhIu to judge \Xi%
' living and tt)e dead.
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!4
were

and hlB

\.r- .ir«

J man I'll I'

Aiu! hto h«md «nd hln hnira

,«. *• wlill^' wool, and*» anow,

r . . • wprr a* « rtame of flre,

l.s And hi» (rrt like unto fine brass, as

in a burning ' «'. And hi« voicb as

U>r »ound . :
waton«.

1« And he had m his riRht hand seven

•ura. And from his mouth came out a

«iarp two <Hlfn*d nword : and his face was

t^ I he f» Ih in his power.

i: And .-:. i had seen him, I fell at

ht» feet as dead. And ho laid his right

land upon me. saying: Fear not. " I am
:hr Rmt and the Laht,

-
i alive, and was dead, and behold

I ^ii. wung for ever and ever, and have

•.he keys of death and of hell.

19 Writ, ih.rofore the things which

•.;.<•;; nA< M «n, :iin.l which are and which

ruu*i be done hereafter.

. ' Th< my<<ten.' of iheeeren stars, which
^ v\^.hi ill my right hand, and the

' n ( and'.eHticks. The seven
;ui;:tlsof the seven churches.

\ .'...• -•ven candlesticks are the seven

CHAPTER 2.

IMrme^iofis what In unit to thr angels or bishops of
f f,A4*HA, Smyri,(t. /'/•rgnmtw, and Thyatira,

UNTO the angel of the church of Ephe-
0\M write: These things saith he,

who holdeth the seven stars in his right

hand, who walketh in the midst of the
•-••\»:i i:"l<i»'ii candlesticks:

- I fcii'.v. liiy works, and thy labour, and
thy patience, and how thou canst not
bear them that are evil, and thou hast
tried them, who say they are apostles,

and tLTf not. and ha<,t found them liars:

3 And thou hast patience, and hast en-
imred for my name, and hast not fainted.

4 But I have somewhat against thee,
••caose thou hast left thy first charity.
6 Be mindful therefore from whence
tboo art fallen: and do penance, and do
Um flrst works. Or else I come to thee,
and will move thy candlestick out of its
placf. except thou do penance.
6 But thifl thou hast, that thou hatest the

deeds of the Nicolaites, which I also hate.
7 He, that hath an ear, let him hear

\ 1»0( \ I ^ I
•> 1 : To tlie church of

8 And to the angel of the
Smyrna write:

Smyrna

church of

things saith theThese
First and the Last, who was dead, and is

alive:

9 I know thy tribulation and thy pov-
erty, but thou art rich : and thou art

blasphemed by them that say they are
Jews and are not, but are the synagogue
of Satan.

10 Fear none of thof-o things which thou
shalt suffer. Behold, the devil will cast

some of you into prison that you may be
tried : and you shall have tribulation ten

days. Be thou faithful until death: and
I will give thee the crown of life.

11 He, that hath an ear, let him hear
what the Spirit saith to the churches:
He that shall overcome, shall not be hurt

by the second death.

12 And to the angel of the church ot

Pergam us write: These things, saith he,

that hath the sharp two edged sword

:

13 I know where thou dwellest, where
the seat of Satan is: and thou boldest
fast my name, and hast not denied my
faith. Even in those days when Antipas
was my faithful witness, who was slain

among you, where Satan dwelleth.
14 But I have against thee a few things :

because thou hast there them that hold
the doctrine *'of Balaam, who taught
Balac to cast a stumblingblock before
the children of Israel, to eat, and to com-
mit fornication

:

15 So hast thou also them that hold the

doctrine of the Nicolaites.

16 In like manner do penance : if not, I

will come to thee quickly, and will fight

against them with the sword of my mouth.
17 He, that hath an ear, let him hear
what the Spirit saith to the churches : To
him that overcometh, I will give the

j

hidden manna, and will give him a white

I

counter, and in the counter, a new name
written, which no man knoweth, but he
that receiveth it.

18 And to the angel of the church of

I

Thyatira write : These things saith the Son

[

of God, who hath his eyes like to a flame

I

of fire, and his feet like to fine brass.

19 1 know thy works, and thy faith, and
what the Spirit saith to the churches: thy charity, and thy ministry, and th)
To him, that overcometh, I will give to
eat of the tree of life, which is in the
paradise of my God.

patience, and thy last works which are

more than the former.
20 But I have against thee a few things

>' Iw. 41. 4. SDd 44. 6, ami 4*. 12 Infra 21. 6. and 22. 13.— o Num. 24. 3, and 25, 2.

^



To the church of Thyatira THE Al^CALVPSK
because thon enfferest the woman Jeza-
bel, who calleth herself a prophetess, to
teach, and to seduce my servants, to
commit fornication, and to eat of things
sacrificed to idols.

21 And I gave her a time that she might
do penance, and she will not repent of
her fornication.

22 Behold, I will cast her into a bed

:

and they that commit adultery with her
shall be in very great tribulation, except
they do penance from their deeds.
23 And I will kill her children with

death, and all the churches shall know
P that I am he that searcheth the reins
and hearts, and I will give to every one
of you according to your works. But to
you I say,

24 And to the rest who are at Thyatira

:

Whosoever have not this doctrine, and
who have not known the depths of Satan,
as they say, I will not put upon you any
other burthen.
25 Yet that, which you have, hold fast

till I com 9.

26 And he that shall overcome, and keep
my works unto the end, I will give him
power over the nations.
27 And he shall rule them with a rod of

iron, and as the vessel of a potter they
shall be broken,
28 As I also have received ofmy Father :

and I will give him the morning star.
29 He that hath an ear, let him hear
what the Spirit saith to the churches.

CHAPTER 3.

Directions what to write to Sarclis, Philadelphia,
and Laodicea.

AND to the angel of the church of Sar-
. dis, write: These things saith he,

that hath the seven spirits of God, and
the seven stars: I know thy works, that
thou ist the name of being alive : and
thou art dead.

2 Be watchful and strengthen the things
that remain, which are ready to die. For
i find not thy works full before my God.
3 Have in mind therefore in what man-

ner thou hast receive 1 and heard: and
p 1 Kings 16. 7; Ps. 7. 10; Jer. 11.

:inU 17, 10, and 20, \>.

*-'0,

Chap. 2. Ver. 26. Power over the natiom. This
Shews, that the saints, who are with Christ our
Lord in lieaven, receive power from him to preside
over nations and provinces, as patrons ; and shall
come with liim at the end of the world to execute
al£5 vill against those who have not kept his com-
«^admeut*.

Of Sardis and PhiladelphJA
observe, and do penance. If then thou
Shalt not watch, *? I will come to thee as a
thief, and thou shalt not know at what
hour I will come to thee.
4 But thou hast a few names in Sardis,
which have not defiled their garments

:

and they shall walk with me in white,
because they are worthy.
6 He that shall overcome, shall thus bo

clothed in white garments, and I will not
blot out his name out of the book o*
life, and I will confess his name before
my Father, and before his angels.
6 He that hath an ear, let him hear what

the Spirit saith to the churches.
7 And to the angel of the church of

Philadelphia, write : These things saith
the Holy One and the true one, *" he that
hath the key of David ; he that openeth,
and no man shutteth ; shutteth, and no
man openeth

:

8 I know thy works. Behold, I have
given before thee a door opened, which
no man can shut: because thou hast a
little strength, and hast kept my word,
and hast not denied my name.
9 Behold, I will bring of the synagogue

of Satan, who say they are Jews, and
are not, but do lie. Behold, I will make
them to come and adore before thy feet.
And they shall know that I have loved
thee.

10 Because thou hast kept the word of
my patience, I will also keep thee from
the hour of temptation, which shall
come upon the whole world to try them
that dwell upon the earth.
11 Behold, I come quickly: hold fast

that which thou hast, that no man take
thy crown.
12 He that shall overcome, I will make
him a pillar in the temple of my God

;

and he shall go out no more ; and I . will
write upon him the name of my God.
and the name of the city of my God, the
new Jerusalem, which cometh down out of
heaven from my God, and my new name.
13 He that hath an ear, let him hear
what the Spirit saith to the churches.
14 And to the angel of the church of

q 1 Thess. 5. 2 ; 2 Peter 3. 10

;

r Isa. 22. 22; Job 12.

Infra 16.

14.

ir..

Chap. 3. Ver. 14. The Amen, that Is, the tru#
one, the Truth itself; the Word and Son of God.-.
Il)i(I. The beginninq, 17 ip^^, tliat Is, the principle,
the source, and the efflcleut cause of the whole ere*.
tiOL!.
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To ihf ckyrrk o( /

Iji ! >>rA. wHtr ing» »«i»lth the

\ •.:., (Aithfui mill uuo wilnost», who

!• ui.- U KiiiiJinjC ^' ^^*' crralion of God :

16 I know Ihv work», that thou art nei-

xJ^m ooVd, nor hot I would thou wert

•»ld.or boL
16 Bui because thou art lukewarm, and

. v.r cold, nor hot, I will begin to

, . . -.lie* out of my niDuth.

I : iM-^'jiu»© thou 8a\ eat : I am rich, and

inuJi' wfallhy, and have need of no-

\ix\n^\ and knowest not, that thou art

vr«tcb«d. and miaerable, and poor, and

bliod, and naked.

II I counael thee to buy of me gold Are

\rl«l, that thou mayest be made rich

;

u>d maywt be clothed in white gar-

fD«Dta, and that the sliame of thy naked-

n««« may not appear ; and anoint thy

fy« with eyeaalve, that thou mayest

19 'Such aa I love, I rebuke and chae-

Uaa. Be lealous therefore, and do pen-

a e.

20 Bebo.«^ '. «tand at the gate, and

knock. If any man shall hear my voice,

and open to me the door, I will come in

to him, and will sup with him, and he

with me.

21 To him that shall over^.-'Tiie, I will

five to ait with me in my thro*-«i: as 1

ako have overcome, and am set \)wu
with my Father in his throne.

22 He thai hath an ear, let him ho-*

what the Spirit saith to the churches.

CHAPTER 4.

TV rtelon c/ tk» throne of God, the twenty-four
anrismU^and the four living creatures.

AFTER these things I looked, and be-

k bold a door was opened in heaven,
and tne flrst voice which I heard, as it

were, of a trumpet speaking with me,
laid: Come up hither, and I will shew
Ibee the things which must be done
bereafter.

2 And Immediately I was in the spirit:
and behold there was a throne set in
heaven, and upon the throne one sitting.

3 And he that sat, was to the sight like
the iaai>€r and the sardine stone; and
there was a rainbow round about the
throne, in sight like unto an emerald.
4 And round about the throne were

four and twenty seats; and upon the

I Hi: AiHK'.UA'PSK The jour living crealurt n

seats, four and twenty ancients sitting,

clothed in wliite garments, and on theii

heada were crowns of gold.

5 And from the throne proceeded light-

nings, and voices, and thunders ; and
there were seven lamps burning before
the throne, which are the aeven spirits

^f God.
6 And in the sight of the throne was, as

it were, a sea of glass like to crystal;

and in the midst of the throne, and
round about the throne, were four living

creatures, full of eyes before and behind.

7 And the first living creature was like

a lion: and the second living creature

like a calf: and the third living creature,

having the face, as it were, of a man:
and the fourth living creature was like

an eagle flying.

8 And the four living creatures had
each of them six wings ; and round
about and within they are full of eyes.

And they rested not day and night, say-

ing: "Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Al-

mighty, who was, and who is, and who
is to come.
9 And when those living creatures gave

glory, and honour, and benediction to

him that sitteth on the throne, who liv-

eth for ever and ever;
10 The four and twenty ancients fell

down before him that sitteth on the
throne, and adored him that liveth for

ever and ever, and cast their crowns be-

fore the throne, saying

:

11 Thou art worthy, O Lord our God,
to receive glory, and honour, and power:
because thou hast created all things;

and for thy will they were, and have
been created.

« John U. 6. - 1 Prov. 3. 12; Heb. 12. 6.

CHAPTER 5.

The hook sealed with seven seals is opened by the
Lamb, who thereupbn re-celvea adoration and
praisefrom all,

AND I saw in the right hand of him
. that sat on the throne, a book writ-

ten within and without, sealed with
seven seals.

2 And I saw a strong angel, proclaiming
with a loud voice: Who is worthy to

open the book, and to loose the seals

thereof?
3 And no man was able, neither in hea-

ven, nor on earth, nor under the earth,

to open the book, nor to look on it.

ulsa.6.

?K2



Canticle of the Spiri tif

4 And 1

THE APOCALYPSE The
woDt much, hocause no man

was found wormy to opeu the book, nor
to see it.

5 And one of the ancients said to me:
Weep not ; behold the lion of the tribe
of Juda, the root of David, hath pre-
vailed to open the book, and to loose
the seven seals thereof.

6 And I saw: and behold in the midst
of the throne and of the four living crea-
tures, and in the midst of the ancients,
a Lamb standing as it were slain, having
seven horns and seven eyes: which are
the seven Spirits of God, sent forth into
all the earth.

7 And he came and took the book out
of the right hand of him that sat on the
throne.

8 And when he had opened the book,
the four living creatures, and the four
and twenty ancients fell down before
the Lamb, having every one of them
harps, and golden \ials full of odours,
which are the prayers of saints:
9 And they sung a new canticle, saying:
Thou art worthy, O Lord, to take the
book, and to open the seals thereof ; be-
cause thou wast slain, and hast redeemed
us to God, in thy blood, out of every
tribe, and tongue, and people, and nation,
10 And hast made us to our God a king-
dom and priests, and we shall reign on
the earth.

11 And I beheld, and I heard the voice
of many angels round a^bout the throne,
and the living creatures, and the an-
cients; and the number of them was
^ thousands of thousands,
12 Saying with a loud voice: The Lamb

that was slain is worthy to receive
power, and divinity, and wisdom, and
strength, and honour, and glory, and
benediction.
13 And every creature, which is in hea-

ven, and on the earth, and under the
earth, and such aa are in the sea, and all
that are in them: I heard all saying: To
him that sitteth on the throne, and to
the Lamb, benediction, and honour, and
glory, and power, for ever and ever.

opening of the tteal^

living creatures said:
four and twenty an-
on their faces, and
liveth for ever and

V Dan. 7. 10.

Chap. 5. Ver. 8. Thr prm/rrs of sninf.i. Herewe see that the saints in heaven offer up to Christ
the prayers of the faithful upon earth.

^H'^^'^; ^*""- '• '^''"'^^ '^»^'*''- "e that sitteth
on the white horse is Christ, poinc fortJi to sulxiue
the worhl l^y his «ospel. The other horses tliat foi.
low repre«»ent the Judements anrl punishment that
were to fail on the enemies of Christ and bis churcli.
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14 And the four
Amen. And the
cients fell down
adored him that
ever.

CHAPTER 6.

}Vhatfollowe<l upon opetiiiuj six of the seals.

AND I saw that the Lamb had opened
L one of the seven seals, and I heard

one of the four living creatures, as it
were the voice of thunder, saying: Come,
and see.

2 And I saw : and behold a white horse,
and he that sat on him had a bow, and
there was a crown given him, and he
went forth conquering that he might
conquer.

3 And when he had opened the second
seal, I heard the second living creature,
saying : Come, and see.

4 And there went out another horse thai
was red

: and to him that sat thereon, it
was given that he should take peace from
the earth, and that they should kill one
another, and a great sword was given to
him.

5 And when he had opened the third
seal, I heard the third living creature
saying: Come, and see. And behold a
black horse, and he that sat on him had
a pair of scales in his hand.
6 And I heard as it were a voice in the

midst of the four living creatures, say-
ing : Two pounds of wheat for a penny,
and thrice two pounds of barley for a
penny, and see thou hurt not the wine
and the oil.

7 And when he had opened the fourth
seal, I heard the voice of the fourth liv-

ing creature, saying: Come, and see.
8 And behold a pale horse, and he that

sat upon him, his name was Death, and
hell folio ^ved him. And power was
given to him over the four parts of the
earth, to kill with sword, with famine,
and with death, and with the beasts of
the earth.

9 And when he had opened the fifth
seal, I saw under the altar the souls of
them that were slain for the word of

The red horse signifies war ; the l)lM<k li<>rsf«. famine
and the pale ])orse (which has Death for its rider^
plagues or pestilence.
Ver 9. rivfirr the altar. Christ, as man, Is this

altar, under whirh tiie souls of the martvrs live in
heaver, as their boUies are here depositeU uuuer our
altars.



Tk0 awmim i Uu, 'i-rih sirol THE APOCALYPSE

UtMl, and forllM IwtiiiKmy which they

held.
, , ,

to Aad 4b«y cried with ft loud voice,

MylDff: How long, O Lord (holy and

•.:;;,. il.v.1 ihou not judge and roveuKe

, ur NUkhI on ihem that dweU on the

11 Aim] white robe» were piven to every

00« of them one; and it wa« «aid to

Ihem. ihal t >>uld rest for a little

Uae, tili ih. w servant*, and their

brvlhmi, who are to be slain, even ae

ibey. ebould be fUled up.

It And I eaw, when ho had opened the

ftixth •etil &od behold there was a great

earUKiuake, and the sun became black

«• •ackcioth of hair: and the whole

moon beoame ae blood :

IS A"*^ Uie stars from heaven fell upon

ihc earth, aa the fig tree caeteth itfi

icrrrn figB when it it» shaken by a great

»;:.d:

M And the heaven departed aa a book
fuidt^ up : and every mountain, and the

bUnds were moved out of their places.

: And the kings of the earth, and the

. . :.oe«, and tribunes, and the rich, and

;ne ttrong, and everj' bondman, and
•xery freeman, hid thempelves in the

d»'n« and in the rocks of mountains :

,: : they say to th? mountains and
•

. r.j'ka: ""Fall upon lis, ard hide us

'rom the face of him that sitteth upon
tn^ throne^ and from the wrath of the

Lamb:
IT For the great day of their wrath is

c""^- ^nd who Kliall be able to stand ?

The number of the signed

3 Saying: Hurt not the earth, nor the

sea, nor the trees, till we sign

t/

CHAPTER 7.

'—r </ fh^n that vtrr mnrkfft icith the
tkB living God, and clothed in white

AFTER these things, I saw four angels
L standing on the four corners of the
'\ holding the four winds of the

...:i, that they should not blow upon
the eartb, nor upon the sea, nor on any
tree.

2 And I saw another angel ascending
from the rising of the sun, having the
Hign of the hving God ; and he cried with
a loud voice to the four angels, to whom
it was given to hurt the earth and the

w \n%. 2. n : 0*>»« 10. 8 ; Luke 23. 30.

•r. 10. Rex<rnyt; our Mof,d. They ask not this
f h.^tr^ tn their enemlp<». hnt out of zeal for

i- >Ty of i,<n\, and a (iMire that the Lord would

284

the trees, till we sign the ser-

vants of our God in their foreheads.

4 And I heard the number of them that

were signed, an hundred forty-four thou-

sand were signed, of every tribe of the

children of Israel.

6 Of the tribe of Juda, were twelve thou-

sand signed : Of the tribe of Ruben,
twelve thousand signed : Of the tribe of

Gad, twelve thousand signed :

6 Of the tribe of Aser, twelve thousand
signed : Of the tribe of Nephthali, twelve
thousand signed : Of the tribe of Manas-
ses, twelve thousand signed

:

7 Of the tribe of Simeon, twelve thou-

sand signed : Of the tribe of Levi, twelve
thousand signed: Of the tribe of lesachar,

twelve thousand signed:

8 Of the tribe of Zabulon, twelve thou-

sand signed : Of the tiibe of Joseph,
twelve thousand signed : Of the tribe of

Benjamin, twelve thousand signed.

9 After this I saw a great multitude,

which no man could number, of all

nations, and tribes, and peoples, and
tongues, standing before the throne, and
in sight of the Lamb, clothed with white
robes, and palms in their hands

:

10 And they cried with a loud voice,

saying: Salvation to our God, who sit-

teth upon the throne, and to the Lamb.
11 And all the angels stood round about

the throne, and the ancients, and the
four living creatures ; and they fell down
before the throne upon their faces, and
adored God,
12 Saying: Amen. Benediction, and

glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving,
honour, and power, and strength to our
God for ever and ever. Amen.
13 And one of the ancients answered,

and said to me : These that are clothed in

white robes, who are they? and whence
came they?
14 And I said to him: My Lord, thou

knowest. And he said to me : These are

they who are come out of great tribula-

tion, and have washed their robes, and
have made them white in the blood of

the Lamb.
15 Therefore they are before the throne

of God, and they serve him day and night

accelerate the genpral judgment, and the complete
beatituue 01 tUl lua elect



Oyening of the seventh seal THE AP0CALYPSE__7WW^roi.r<A trumpet
in Lua temple : and he, that sitteth on the
throne, shall dwell over them.
16 ^They shall no more hunger nor

thirst, neither shall the sun fall on them
nor any heat.

tain, burning with fire, was cast into the
sea, and the third part of the sea became
blood :

9 And the third part of those creatures
died, which had Hfe in the sea, and the

17 For the Lamb, which is in the midst of
|

third part of the ships wa^ destroyedhe throne, shall rnlA fhATn anrl cKoii i«o^ in a„j x, ., . ,^ «o wcotiuj^eu.the throne, shall rule them, and shall lead
them to the fountains of the waters of lite,

y and God shall wipe away all tears from
their eyes.

CHAPTER 8.

The seventh seal is opened: the angels vAth the
seven trumpets.

AND when he had opened the seventh
. seal, there was silence in heaven, as

it were for half an hour.
2 And I saw seven angels standing in

the presence of God; and there were
given to them seven trumpets.
3 And another angel came, and stood

before the altar, having a golden censer

;

and there was given to him much in-
cense, that he should offer of the prayers
of all saints upon the golden altar, which
is before the throne of God.
4 And the smoke of the incense of the

prayers of the saints ascended up before
God from the hand of the angel.
5 And the angel took the censer, and

filled it with the fire of the altar, and
cast it on the earth, and there were
thunders and voices and lightnings, and
a great earthquake.
6 And the seven angels, who had the

seven trumpets, prepared themselves to
sound the trumpet.
7 And the first angel sounded the

trumpet, and there followed hail and
fire, mingled with blood, and it was cast
on the earth, and the third part of the
earth was burnt up, and the third part
of the trees was burnt up, and all green
grass was burnt up.
8 And the second angel sounded the

trumpet: and as it were a great moun-
X Isa. 49. 10.

Chap. 9. Ver. l. A star fall. This may mean
the fall anfl apostasy of great and learned men from
tlje rnie faith. Or a whole nation falling into error
and separating from the church, not having the sign
of God in their foreheads. — Ibid. And there was
given to him the key of the bottomless pit. That is
to the angel, not to the fallen star. To this angelwas given the power, which is here signified by a
key, of opening hell.

J ^?/'?- J'^!'^''
''ome out locusts. These may be

devils in Anticiirist's time, having the appearance of
locusts, but large and monstrous, aj here d'^scrlbed
Or they may be real locusts, but of an extraorJin«ry
size and monstrous shape, such as were never before
spen on the cartli, sent to torment those xvho /tave

10 And the third angel sounded the
trumpet, and a great star fell from hea-
ven, burning as it were a torch, and it
fell on the third part of the rivers, and
upon the fountains of waters

:

11 And the name of the star is called
Wormwood. And the third part of the
waters became wormwood ; and many
men died of the waters, because they
were made bitter.

12 And the fourth angel sounded the
trumpet, and the third part of the sun
was smitten, and the third part of the
moon, and the third part of the stars, so
that the third part of them was dark-
ened, and the day did not shine for a
third part of it, and the night in like
manner.
13 And I beheld, and heard the voice of

one eagle flying through the midst of
heaven, saying with a loud voice: Woe,
woe, woe to the inhabitants of the earth:
by reason of the rest of the voices of the
three angels, who are. yet to sound the
trumpet.

CHAPTER 9.

Locusts come forth from the boUomless pit . tl e
vision of the army of horsemen.

AND the fifth angel sounded the
trumpet, and I saw a star fall from

heaven upon the earth, and there was
given to him the key of the bottomless
pit.

2 And he opened the bottomless pit:
and the smoke of the pit arose, as the
smoke of a great furnace

; and the sun
and the air were darkened wHh the
smoke of the pit.

3 And from the smoke of the pit there

y Isa. 26. 8; Infra 21. 4.

not the si/jn (or seal) of God on their foreheads.
Some commentators by these locusts understand
heretics, and especially those heretics, that sprung
from Jews, and with them denied the divinity of
Jesus Cu.-ist; as Theodotus. I'raxeas, Noetus, Taul
of Samosata, Sabellius, Arius. &c. These were great
enemies of the Christian religion ; they tormented
and infected the souls of men. stinging them like
scorpions, with the poison of their heresies. Others
have explained these locusts, and otlier animals,
mentioned in dllTerent places tliroughout this sacred
and mystical ixmk, in a most absurd, fanciful, and
ridiculous miinner: tliey mal<e Abaddon the I'ope.
and the locusts to be friars mendicant. &c. Here it
is thought proper, not to enter into any iM.ntroversj
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rv it^" •*•

opon the earth,

to I hem. a» the
came >•*•

powrr w«» If»
von

plon* of Iho earlh have power:

4 And H '^»» commanded them that

Umt thoold not hurt the pnu»8 of the

Mrth, nor anv jfreen thing, nor any tree:

bat only the men who have not the sign

©f ihelr foreheads.

6 wim given unto them that they

«hoald not kill them; but that they

«bouki torment them tU'e months: and

llMir torment was as the torment of a

trorplon when he striketh a man.

6« \nd in ihc^e days men shall seek

death, and shaJl not find it :
and they

•hall deaire to die, and death shall fly

from (bem.
7 • .\nd the shapes of the locusts icere

like nnto horses prepared unto battle:

Axid on their heads were, as it were,

crowns like gold . and their faces were as

the tmom of men.
8 And they had hair as the hair of

women ; and their teeth were as lions :

9 And they had breastplates as breast-

pl.-ii«? of iron, and the noise of their

wingv wafi as the noise of chariots and

many hornes running to battle.

r ' ' they had tails like to scorpions,

f • were stings in their tails ;
and

their power wcs to hurt men five months.

And they had over them
11 A king, the angel of the bottomless

pit ; who«ie name in Hebrew is Abaddon,

nd in Greek Apollyon ;
^ in Latin Exter-

roinana.

12 One woe is past, and behold there

come yet two woes more hereafter.

n And the sixth angel sounded the

trumpet : and I heard a voice from the

four horns of the golden altar, which is

before the eyes of God,
14 Saying to the sixth angel, who had

the trumpet: Loose the four angels, who
are bound in the great river Euphrates.
15 And the four angels were ioosed, who

were prepared for an hour, and a day,
ax>d a month, and a year: for to kill the
third part of men.
16 And the number of the army of
horsemen was twenty thousand times
ten thousand. And I heard the number
of them.

THE A1*CK\V1APSE
17 And thus I saw the horses in the

vision : and they that sat on them, had
And
scor-

The army of horsemen

I saw the horses in

£ Ivc 2. 19 : Ospe in. 8 : Luke 23. 30.— a Wisd. 6. 9.

breastplates of fire and of hyacinth and

of brimstone, and the heads of the horses

were as the heads of lions : and from

their mouths proceeded fire, and smoke,

and brimstone.

18 And by these three plagues was slain

the third part of men, by the fire and by

the smoke and by the brimstone, which
issued out of their mouths.

19 For the power of the horses is in

their mouths, and in their tails. For,

their tails are like to serpents, and have
heads: and with them they hurt.

20 And the rest of the men, who were
not slain by these plagues, did not do

penance from the works of their hands,

that they should not adore devils, and

idols of gold, and silver, and brass, and

stone, and wood, which neither can see,

nor hear, nor walk:
21 Neither did they penance from their

murders, nor from their sorceries, nor

from their fornication, nor from their

thefts.

CHAPTER 10.

T/ie cry of a mighty angel : he gives John a book to

eat.

AND I saw another mighty angel come
x\ down from heaven, clothed with a

cloud, and a rainbow was on his head,

and his face was as the sun, and his feet

as pillars of fire.

2 And he had in his hand a little book
open: and he set his right foot upon the

sea, and his left foot upon the earth.

3 And he cried with a loud voice as when
a lion roareth. And when he had cried,

seven thunders uttered their voices.

4 And when the seven thunders had ut-

tered their voices, I was about to write

:

and I heard a voice from heaven saying

to me: Seal up the things which the

seven thunders have spoken ; and write

them not.

5 ^ And the angel, whom I saw standing

upon the sea and upon the earth, lifted

up his hand to heaven,
6 And he swore by him that liveth for

ever and ever, who created heaven, and
the things which are therein ; and the

earth, and the things which are in it;

6 That is, the destroyer. — c Dan. 12. 7.

upnn lliAl suliject, as tlie inventors of these fancies
hare t)e«i alrerirty answered, and fullv refuted by
«any cootrorertists: («sides, those who might be

imposed on by vSuoh chimerical writers, are in these

days mucu Detter iufurmed.
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John ordered to eat the THE APOCALYPSE
and Dhe sea, and the things which are
therein

; That time shall be no longer.
7 But in the days of the voice of the

seventh angel, when he shall begin to
sound the trumpet, the mystery of God
shall be finished, as he hauh declared by
his servants the prophets.
8 And I heard a voice from heaven

again speaking to me, and saying : Go,
and take the book that is open, from the
hand of the angel who standeth upon the
sea, and upon the earth.
9 And I went to the angel, saying unto

him, that he should give me the book.
And he said to me :

^ Take the book, and
eat it up : and it shall make thy belly bit-
ter, but in thy mouth it shall be sweet as
honey.
10 And I took the book from the hand

of the angel, and ate it up : and it was in
my mouth, sweet as honey: and when I
had eaten it, my belly was bitter.
11 And he said to me : Thou must pro-

phesy again to many -nations, and peo-
ples, and tongues, and kings.

The tioo witnesses

CHAPTER 11.

He is ordered to measure the temple,
tvitnesses.

the two

AND therewasgivenme a reed like unto
-TV a rod : and it was said to me : Arise,
and measure the temple of God, and the
altar and them that adore therein.
2 But the court, which is without the

temple, cast out, and measure it not: be-
cause it is given unto the Gentiles, and
the holy city they shall tread under foot
two and forty months:
3 And I will give unto my two wit-

nesses, and they shall prophesy a thou-
sand two hundred sixty days, clothed in
sackcloth.

4 These are the two olive trees, and the
two candlesticks, that stand before the
Lord of the earth.

5 And if any man will hurt them, fire
shall come out of their mouths, and shall
devour their enemies. And if any man
will hurt them, in this manner must he
be slain.

6 These have power to shut heaven, that
it rain not in the days of their prophecy :

(I Ezecli. 3. 1.

Chap 10 Ver.7. Dpclared: \\i(^.r.i\\y cvam/elizeil,
10 signify the gnnd </f//«<7s, agreeable to the Gos-

Efr^^i^^u'^"?'
victory of Christ, niui of that otern;.! v mai-. u. ver { mu two irif„^<^,^,fe. which should be the reward ol the temporal I monly uuUerstood of Iliuoch JLd IS
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and they have power over waters to turn
them into blood, and to strike the eaith
with all plagues as often as they will.
7 And when they shall have finished

their testimony, the beast, that ascend-
eth out of the abyss, shall make war
against them, and shall overcome them
and kill them.

'

8 And their bodies shall lie in the street*
of the great city, which is called spirit-
ually, Sodom and Egypt, where their
Lord also was crucified.

9 And they of the tribes, and peoples,
and tongues, and nations, shall see their
bodies for three days and a half: and
they shall not suffer thjir bodies to be
laid in sepulchres.
10 And they that dwell upon the earth

shall rejoice over them, and make merry

:

and shall send gifts one to another, be-
cause these two prophets tormented
them that dwelt upon tl a earth.
11 And after three dajs and a half, the

spirit of life from God entered into them.
And they stood upon their feet, and great
fear fell upon them that saw them.
12 And they heard a great voice from

heaven, saying to them: Come up hither.
And they went up to heaven in a cloud

:

and their enemies saw them.
13 And at that hour there was made a

great earthquake, and the tenth part of
the city fell : and there were slain in the
earthquake names of men seven thou-
sand: and the rest were cast into a fear,
and gave glory to the God of heaven.
14 The second woe is past : and behold

the third woe will come quickly.
15 And the seventh angel sounded the

trumpet: and there were great voices in
heaven, saying: The kingdom of this
world is become our Lord's and his
Christ's, and he shall reign for ever and
ever. Amen.
16 And the four and twenty ancients,
who sit on their seats in the sight of God,
fell on their faces and adored God, saying

:

17 We give thee thanks, O Lord God
Almighty, who art, and who wast, and
who art to come: because thou hast
taken to thee thy great power, and thou
hast reigned.

siifTeriuKS of the martyrs and faithful servants of
God.
Chap. 11. Ver. .1. .Uv two irffn^ssfit. It is



I III: AIHK'AIAPSE

and that

eer-

and
little and
them who

1« And tlM nmUom were anpry, and thy

vrath *• come, and the lime of the dead,

thai Ul*y »hould he judged,

tho« iiwnMirTT rond»'r rt'wjird to thy eer

ranta lh« prophet» and the «alnU,

lo liMin thai tmr thy name

gtmml, and ahouldeet destroy

have corrupted the earth.

If And the temple of Ood was opened

In bMTMi: and the ark of his testament

«M MMI to hi* temple, and there were

HghlatofH, and voice», aiid an earthquake,

and gi«a4 hail.

anf!

CHAPTER 12.

f%0 ftgign ^thr wrtman clothed xrith fh^ fti/n

^CM i/reat drngoti hrr peratctnur.

ANT> a gr^at sipn appeared in heaven:

L A woman clothed with the sun, and

the moon under her feet, and on her

b^ad a crown of twelve stars:

2 And being with child, she cried trav-

ailing in birth, and waa in pain to be

delivered.

3 And there waa seen another si^ in

heaven: and behold a great red dragon,

baring aeven heads, and ten horns: and

on hia beads seven diadems

:

4 And hia tail drew the third part of

the ttam of heaven, and cast them to

the earth: and the dragon stood before

the woman who was ready to be deliv

•red ; liuiL, when she should be delivered,

he might devour her son.

.') ,\nd she brought forth a man child,

«rho waa to rale all nations with an iron

rod : and her son was taken up to God,
and to his throne.

• And the woman tied into the wilder-

neaa, where she had a place prepared by
God, that there they should feed her a
thou*and two hundred sixty days.
7 And there was a great battle in hea-

ven. Michael and his angels fought with
the dragon, and the dragon fought and
hIa aagels:

8 And they prevailed not, neither was
their place found any more in heaven.
9 And that great dragon was cast out,

that old Herp?nt, who is called the devil

CHAr. 12. Vpt. 1. .4 irnman. The church of
God. It m»jr h1»o. f.y allusion, be applied to our
N^^"'^ Ij-^t. The chiirrh is olothed with the sun.
* 'i^»»: 9hf liHth the moon, that is. the

Ks of tlip world, iinder her feet: and
«n» -.K. !•.• ,?.ri with which slie is f-iowiied, are the
tweiTe apostles : the is In lal>our and pain, wluist she

ttt£ dragon

and Satan, who seducoth tlie whole
world; and he was cast unto the earth, and
his angels were thrown down with him.

10 And I heard a loud voice in heaven,
saying: Now is come salvation, and
strength, and the kingdom of our God,
and the power of his Christ: because the

accuser of our brethren is cast forth,

who accused them before our God day
and night.

11 And they overcame him by the blood

of the Lamb, and by the word of the tes-

timony, and they loved not their lives

unto death.

12 Therefore rejoice, O heavens, ana
you that dwell therein. Woe to the

earth, and to the sea. because the devil

is come down unto you, having great

wrath, knowing that he hath but a short

time.

13 And when the dragon saw that he
was cast unto the earth, he persecuted

the woman, who bro^ight forth the man
child:

14 And there were given to the woman
two wings of a great eagle, that she

might fly into the desert unto her place,

where she is nourished for a time and
times, and half a time, from the face of

the serpent.

16 And the serpent cast out of his mouth
after the woman, water as it were a river

;

^that he might cause her to be carried

away by the river.

16 And the earth helped the woman,
and the earth opened her mouth, and
swallowed up the river, which the dragon
cast out of his mouth.
17 And the dragon was angry against

the woman: and went to make war with
the rest of her seed, who keep the com-
mandments of God, and have the testi-

mony of Jesus Christ.

18 And he stood upon the sand of the sea.

CHAPTER 13.

Of the beast with seven heads

:

beast.
and of a second

AND I saw a beast coming up out of

the sea, having seven heads and

e Or, flood.

brings forth her children, and Christ In them, in the
nnidst of afflictions and persecuti'^ns.
Chap. l.s. Ver. l. >4 beast. This first beast with

seven lieads and ten horns, is probably the whole
company of infidels, enemies and persecutors of the

I>eople of God. fron> the befrinning to the end of tbf
world. The seven heads are seveu kings, that ia^
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The beast with seven heads^^mE APOCALYPSE The beast wUh two horns
ten horns, and upon his horns ten dia
iems, and upon his heads names of blas-
phemy.
2 And the beast, which I saw, was like

to a leopard, and his feet were as the
feet of a bear, and his mouth as the
mouth of a hon. And the dragon gave
bim his own strength, and great power.
3 And I saw one of his heads as it were

slain to death: and his death's wound
was healed. And all the earth was in
admiration after the beast.
4 And they adored the dragon, which

gave power to the beast: and they
adored the beast, saying : Who is like to
the beast? and who shall be able to
fight with him ?

5 And there was given to him a mouth
speaking grea^ things, and blasphemies:
and power was given to him to do two
and forty months.
6 And he opened his mouth unto blas-

phemies against God, to blaspheme his
name, and his tabernacle, and them that
dwell in heaven.
7 And it was given unto him to make
war with the saints, and to overcome
them. And power was given him over
every tribe, and people, and tongue, and
nation.

8 And all that dwell upon the earth
adored him, whose names are not written
in the book of life o- the Lamb, which
was slain from the beginning of the world.
9 If any man have an ear, let him hear.
10 He that shall lead into captivity, shall

go into captivity
: /he that shall kilfby the

sword, must be killed by the sword. Here
is the patience and the faith of the saints.
11 And I saw another beast coming up

out of the earth, and he had two horns
like a lamb, and he spoke as a dragon. '

12 And he executed all the power of
the former beast in his sight; and he
caused the earth, and them that dwell

/ Gen. 9. 6 ; Matt. 26. 52.

therein, to adore the first bea«t, whose
wound to death was healed.
13 And he did great signs, so that he
made also fire to come down from hea-
ven unto the earth in the sight of men.
14 And he seduced them that dwell

on the eai'th, for the signs, which were
given him to do in the sight of the beast,
saying to them that dwell on the earth!
that they should make the image of the
beast, which had the wound by the
sword, and lived.

15 And it was given him to give life to
the image of the beast, and that the
image of the beast should speak

; and
should cause, that whosoever will not
adore the image of the beast, should be
slain.

16 And he shall make all, both httle
and great, rich and poor, freemen and
bondmen, to have a character in their
right hand, or on their foreheads.
17 And that no man might buy or sell,

but he that hath the character, or the
name of the beast, or the number of his
name.
18 Here is wisdom. He that hath under-

standing, let him count the number o
the beast. For it is the number of i»

man : and the number of him is six hun-
dred sixty-six.

CHAPTER 14.

Of the Lamb, and of the virgins that follow him.
Of thejudgmenU that shallfall vpon the v-icked.

A ND I beheld, and lo a lamb stood
XJl upon mount Sion, and with him an
hundred forty-four thousand, having his
name, and the name of his Father, writ-
ten on their foreheads.
2 And I heard a voice from heaven, as

the noise of many waters, and as the
voice of great thunder ; and the voice
which I heard, was as the voice of harp-
ers, harping on their harps.

seven principal kingdoms or empires, wiiich have
fhrninnl'''//^^^'J

exercise, tyrannical power overthe people of God; of these, Ave were then fallen

ufn p,?^ioi'^'^'P^'''"vA^^y''^^"' <-'haldean, Persian,'and Giecian monarchies : one was present, vi/ theempire of Rome: and the seventh ind chiefest w s

Thr.""®'/'^-'
^''^ ^'^^^ Antichrist and his empire

1 he ten horns may he understood of ten lesser per-
5jcc 1 1tors*

».^?!!Vn
^*^ of hxH heads, &c.. Some understand

tins of the mortal wound, wliich the Idolntry of the

Ver. 6. His tabernacle, &c. That is, his church
and his saints.

Ver. 8. Slain from the beqinning, &c. In the
foreknowledjfe of God ; and inasmuch as all mercv
and grace, frcim the heginning, was given In view of
his death and passion.
Ver. 11. Another henst. This second bea,st with

two horns, may be understood of the heathenish
priests and magicians ; the principal promoters both
of Idolatry and persecution.

Ver. 18. Sir hiindrrd sixty fiir. The numeral let

uujnb«f.
again by Julian the Apostate.

' "
|

^^
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S AnJ Ihrv nunjt M U W«rr a new cnn-

Uiir t^forr thf throne, and before tiie

fourUvinif cr,...- u.d t ho ancients ;

UMl DO man ex.; .
Hi'* ranliole, hut

ihoM hundrtKl forty four tliouBand, who

^
• iHrd fn>m the earth.

. thcv who were not defiled

. 11 : for they are virgin 8.

in-i.r ...M..W the Unib whithersoever

h4> jfoclh. Them» were purchased from

•monjc men, the f»r8tfruit« to CJod and

(o the LAmh:
A And in their mouth there was found

no lie; for th.-y are without spot before

the throne of (iod.

« And I saw another anpel flying

throujrh tlie midht of heaven, haWng the

«.ternal jrx.>8pel, to preach unto them that

oarth. and over every nation,

.....: '.:'. nd tongue, and people:

7 Saying with a loud voice : Fear the

I-rd. and give him honour, because the

huur of hi» judgment is come ;
and adore

\ e him, ^ that made heaven and earth,

the tea, and the fountains of waters.

8 And another angel followed, saying

:

*That great Babylon is fallen, is fallen;

which made all nations to drink of the

win« of the wrath of her fornication.

9 And the third angel followed them,

uying with a loud voice: If any man
«hall adore the l>ea8t and his image, and

receive his character in his forehead, or

in his hand

:

10 He also shall drink of the wine of

the wrath of r;od, which is mingled with

pore wine in the cup of his wrath, and
•haJl be tormented with fire and brim-

atone in the sight of the holy angels,

and in the night of the Lamb.
11 And the smoke of their torments

•hall aacend up for ever and ever

:

neither have they rest day nor night, who
have adored the bea«t, and his image,
and whoever receiveth the character of

Aia name.
IS Here ia the patience of the saints.

Who keep the commandments of God,
mod the faith of Jesus.

13 And I heard a voice from heaven,

9 Pi. lis. ^ ; Acts 14. 14. — h Isa. '_'l. 9 ; .Jer. fA. 8.

)( AI>N l*SK The anyel ivUJt Uic .sickle

i

saying to me: Write: Bleesea are the

dead, who die in the Lord. From hence
fortli now, saith the Spirit, that they may
rest from their labours ; for their works
follow tliem.

14 And I saw, and behold a white cloud

;

and upon the cloud one sitting like to

the Son of man, having on his head a

crown of gold, and in his hand a sharp

sickle.

15 And another angel came out from

the temple crying with a loud voice to

him that sat upon the cloud :
* Thrust iu

thy sickle, and reap, because the hour is

come to reap : for the harvest of the

earth is ripe.

16 And he that sat on the cloud thrust

his sickle into the earth, and the earth

was reaped.

17 And another angel came out of the

temple which is in heaven, he also hav-

ing a sharp sickle.

18 And another angel came out from
the altar, who h3-d power over fire ; and
he cried with a loud voice to him that

had the sharp sickle, saying: Thrust in

thy sharp sickle, and gather the clusters

of the vineyard of the earth; because

the grapes thereof are ripe.

19 And the angel thrust in his sharp

sickle into the earth, and gathered the

vineyard of the earth, and cast it into

the great press of the wrath of God:
20 And the press was trodden without

the city, and blood came out of the press,

up to the horses' bridles, for a thousand
and six hundred furlongs.

CiiAr. li. Ver. «. hahyinn. By Babylon may
be T*»rr pf"»»'»MT signjflefl all the wicked world in
•o^ GchI will ptinish, and destroy after
O» • of tliJs mortal life: or it may signify

'
'
" ":i enormous sins and abomi-

litted; and that when the
i . - -- Jsfull.the puoij>Umeaisdue

CHAPTER 16.

Tliey that have overcome the beast, glorify God. O/
the seven angels with the seven vials.

AND I saw another sign in heaven,

J\ great and wonderful : seven angels

having the seven last plagues. For in

them is filled up the wrath of God.
2 And I saw as it were a sea of glass

mingled with fire, and them that had
overcome the beast, and his image, and
the number of his name, standing on the

sea of glass, having the harps of God:

i Joels. 13; Matt. 13. 39.

to its crimes are poured on it. It may also be some
city of the description in the text, that will exist,

and be destroyed, as here described, towards the end
of the world.
Ver. 13. Die in the Lord. It is understood of the

martyrs who die for the I-.or(l.
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The seven vials

3 And singing the canticle of Moses, the
servant of God, and the canticle of the
Lamb, saying: Great and wonderful are
thy works O Lord God Almighty; just
and true are thy ways, O King of ages.
4 ^ Who shall not fear thee, O Lord, and

magnify thy name? For thou only art
holy : for all nations shall come, and
shall adore in thy sight, because thy
judgments are manifest.
5 And after these things I looked ; and

behold, the temple of the tabernacle of
the testimonj'^ in heaven was opened :

6 And the seven angels came out of the
temple, having the seven plagues, clothed
with clean and white linen, and girt
about the breasts with golden girdles.

7 And one of the four lining creatures
gave to the seven angels seven golden
vials, full of the wrath of God, who liv-

eth for ever and ever.
8 And the temple was filled with smoke

from the majesty of God, and from his
power ; and no man was able to enter
into the temple, till the seven plagues of
the seven angels were fulfilled.

THE APOCALYPSE The mats are poured out

CHAPTER 16.

the plagues thatThe seven vials are poured out.
ensue.

AND I heard a great voice out of the
. temple, saying to the seven angels

:

Go, and pour out the seven vials of the
wrath of God upon the earth.
2 And the first went, and poured out

his vial upon the earth, and there fell a
sore and grievous wound upon men, who
had the character of the beast ; and upon
them that adored the image thereof.
3 And the second angel poured out his

vial upon the sea, and there came blood
as it were of a dead man ; and every liv-
ing soul died in the sea.

4 And the third poured out his vial
upon the rivers and the fountains of
waters ; and there was made blood.
5 And I heard the angel of the waters

saying : Thou art just, O Lord, who art,
and who wast, the Holy One, because
thou hast judged these things

:

6 For they have shed the blood of saints
and prophets, and thou hast given them
blood to drink ; for they are worthy.
7 And I heard another, from the altar.

saying: Yea, O Lord God Almighty, true
and just are thy judgments.
8 And the fourth angel poured out his

vial upon the sun, and it was given unto
him to aflflict men with heat and fire

:

9 And men were scorched with great
heat, and they blasphemed the name of
God, who hath power over these plagues,
neither did they penance to give him
glory.

10 And the fifth angel poured out his
vial upon the seat of the beast ; and his

I

kingdom became dark, and they gnawed
their tongues for pain :

11 And they blasphemed the God of
heaven, because of their pains and
wounds, and did not penance for their
works.
12 And the sixth angel poured out his

vial upon that great river Euphrates

;

and dried up the water thereof, that a
way might be prepared for the kings
from the rising of the sun.
13 And I saw from the mouth of the

dragon, and from the mouth of the beast,
and from the mouth of the false prophet,
three unclean spirits like frogs.
14 For- they are the spirits of devils

working signs, and they go forth unto
the kings of the whole earth, to gather
them to battle against the great day of
the Almighty God.
15 ^ Behold, I come as a thief. Blessed

is he that watcheth, and keepeth his gar-
ments, lest he walk naked, and they see
his shame.
16 And he shall gather them together

into a place, which in Hebrew ''^ called
Armagedon,
17 And the seventh angel poured out

his vial upon the air, and there came a
great voice out of the temple from the
throne, saying : It is done.
18 And there were lightnings, and

voices, and thunders, and there was a
great earthquake, such an one i%^ never
had been since men were upon the earth,
such an earthquake, so great.
19 And the great city was divided into

three parts; and the cities of the Gen-
tiles fell. And great Babylon came in

remembrance before God, to give her
the cup of the wine of the indignation of
his wrath.

j Jer. 10, 7. k Matt. 24. 4:i ; Luke V2. 31»; Supni ;:. ..

Chap. 16. Ver. ic. Anuauedon. That is, the hill of robbers.
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I fu ^ rt. _ Tilt: AP(

>c vn.l * . ^Undfl^ away, and the

mv u::lai:w* w « ro not foUlid.

.ilAmlKT.
• hke a Uleut came

downfroM, upon men: and men

bU.».hruuHi i.vHi for the plagno of the

hAtI: beo*ui»« »1 uiu» oxoeeding great.

TV»

V.;.

.'ii.

4

C'HAPTKK 17.

..,,.. w.t/ /A* {^rfti/ t,,iHot,andqftheb«ast

myon *cktcJ* iJir $its.

AND there came one of the seven an-

irrlm who had the seven vials, and

mi', nayinp : Come, I will

i,M t lao loiidemnation of the great

>U who bilteih upon many waters,

I ho kinps of the earth

. a fornication ; and they

%» i: : i! ;i the earth, have been made

lir nk with the wine of her whoredom.

. And h i^'uk me away in spirit into

t: . d. ^oru And I saw a woman sitting

n a jicarlet coloured beast, full of

.. K ,,f blasphemy, having seven heads

W'V. hi'TIlS.

A lid I lie woman was clothed round

about with purple and scarlet, and gilt

with gold, and precious stones and

pearbt, having a golden cup in her hand,

full of the abomination and filthiness of

her fornication.

6 And on her forehead a name was

written: A myntery ; Babylon the great,

the mother of the fornications, and the

•boroioationB of the earth.

• And I saw the woman drunk with the

blood of the saints, and with the blood

of the martyrs of Jesus. And I won-
dered, when I had seen her, with great

admiration.
7 * ' ' angel said to me : Why dost

ihoi. .. r? I will tell thee the mys-
ter>' of the woman, and of the beast
which carrieth her, which hath the seven
beads and ten horns.

8 The bea^t, which thou sawest, was,
and if) not. and shall come up out of the

)('.\IA'1*SK The hea.st with seven Jieads

bott( less pit, and go into deptruotion

anu the inhabitants on the earth (whose

uanies are not written in the book of

life from the foundation of the world)

shall wonder, seeing thebeab'< that was,

and is not.

9 And here is the understanding that

hath wisdom. The seven heads are

seven mountains, upon which the woman
sitteth, and they are seven kings

:

10 Five are fallen, one is, and the other

is not yet come : and when he is come,

he must remain a short time.

11 And the beast which was, and is not;

the same also is the eighth, and is of the

seven, and goeth into destruction.

12 And the ten horns which thou saw-

est, are ten kings, who have not yet re-

ceived a kingdom, but shall receive

power as kings one hour after the beast.

13 These have one design : and their

strength and power they shall deliver to

the beast.

14 These shall fight with the Lamb, and

the Lamb shall overcome them, ^ because

he is Lord of lords, and King of kings,

and they that are with him are called,

and elect, and faithful.

15 And he said to me: The waters which

thou sawest, where the harlot sitteth,

are peoples, and nations, and tongues.

16 And the ten horns which thou saw-

est in the beast: these shall hate the

harlot, and shall make her desolate and

naked, and shall eat her flesh, and shall

burn her with fire.

17 For God hath given into their hearts

to do that which pleaseth him: that

they give their kingdom to the beast,

till the words of God be fulfilled.

18 And the woman which thou sawest,

is the great city, which hath kingdom
over the kings of the earth.

CHAPTER 18.
"

CllAf !7. N f>r. 5. A mystery. Ttu.* ifl, a secret;
Sr^-v;«r »h»t follows of the name and «/itle of the
r^' »« h»r>.t 14 to be taken in a mystical sense.

—

It.jd. Ba-'iyUtn. Either the city of the devil in gen-
fciJ: or. i/ this plac*- be to be understood of any
pamculM- city, paga-. Rome, hhich then and for
three hundred ye&rs persecuted the church; and
w»« the principftl »eat both of empire and idolatry.
V«. 8. Tkt beast which thou aavceet. This beast

wbieh vupporu Baby'on. may signify the power of
*fc* drril: which vat tnd it not, being much limited
bjr tb« eominc of ^,hrigt, but shall again exert itself

'''" Ant^ehrimL, The sevea heads of tbia beast atre

The fall of Babylon. Kings and merchants lament
over her.

1 1 Tim 6. 15 ; Infra 19. 16.

seven mountains or empir-ea, instruments of hia

tyranny; of which five were then fallen. (See chap.

13. 1, and below, ver. 10.) The beast itself is said to

be the eighth, and is of the seven; because they all

act under the devil, and by his instigation, so that

his power is in them all, yet so as to make up, as it

were, an eighth empire, distinct from them all.

Ver. 12. Ten kings. Ten lesser kingdoms, ene-

mies also of the church of Christ: which, neverthe-

less, shall be made instruments of the justice of God
for the punishment ot Babylon. Some understand

this c* the Goths, Vandals, Huns, and other barba-

rous nikiiona, that destroyed the empire of Rome.
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The fall of liabtjUm

AND after these things, I saw another
. angel come down from heaven,

having great power : and the earth was
enlightened vnth his glory.

2 And he cried out \vith a strong voice,
saying : "» Babylon the great is fallen, Is

fallen
; and is become the habitation of

devils, and the hold of every unclean
spirit, and the hold of every unclean and
hateful bird:

3 Because all nations have drunk of the
wine of the wrath of her fornication;
and the kings of the earth have com-
mitted fornication with her; and the
merchants of the earth have been made
rich by the power of her delicacies.
4 And I heard another voice from hea-

ven, saying : Go out from her, my peo-
ple

;
that you be not partakers of her

sins, and that you receive not of her
plagues.

5 For her sine have reached unto hea-
ven, and the Lord hath remembered her
iniquities.

6 Render to her as she also hath ren-
dered to you ; and double unto her dou-
ble according to her works : in the cup
wherein she hath mingled, mingle ye
double unto her.

7 As much as she hath glorified herself,
and lived in delicacies, so much torment
and sorrow give ye to her ; because she
saith in her heart: "I sit a queen, and
am no widow; and sorrow I shall not
see.

8 Therefore shall her plagues come in
one day, death, and mourning, and famine,
and she shall be burnt with the fire

; be-
cause God is strong, who shall judge her.
9 And the kings of the earth, who have

committed fornication, and lived in deli-
cacies with her, shall weep, and bewail
themselves over her, when they shall
see the smoke of her burning:
10 Standing afar off for fear of her tor-

ments, saying : Alas ! alas ! that great
city Babylon, that mighty city: for in
one hour is thy judgment come.
11 And the merchants of the earth shall

weep, and mourn over her : for no man
shall buy their merchandise any more.
12 Merchandise of gold and silver, and

precious stones
; and of pearls, and fine

linen, and purple, and silk, and scarlet,
and all thyine wood, and all manner of

THE_A1>0('ALYPSE Lament of the merchant.
vessels of ivory, and all manner of vessels
of precious stone, and of brass, and of
iron, and of marble,
13 And cinnamon, and odours, and oint-

ment, and frankincense, and wine, and
oil, and fine flour, and wheat, and beaat«,
and sheep, and horses, and chariots, and
slaves, and souls of men.
14 And the fruits of the desire of thy

soul are departed from thee, and all fat
and goodly things are perished from thee,
and they shall find them no more at all.'
15 The merchants of these things, who

were made rich, shall stand afar off' from
her, for fear of her torments, weeping
and mourning,
16 And saying: Alas! alas! that great

city, which was clothed with fine Unen,
and purple, and scarlet, and was gilt with
gold, and precious stones, and pearls.
17 For in one hour are so great riches
come to nought; and every shipmaster,
and all that sail into the lake, and mari-
ners, and as many as work in the sea,
stood afar off,

18 And cried, seeing the place of her
burning, saying: What city is like to this
great city?
19 And they cast dust upon their heads,

and cried, weeping and mourning, say-
ing : Alas ! alas ! that great city, wherein
all were made rich, that had ships at sea,
by reason of her prices : for in one hour
she is made desolate.
20 Rejoice over her, thou heaven, and

ye holy apostles and prophets ; for God
hath judged your judgment on her.
21 And a mighty angel took up a stone,

as it were a great millstone, and cast it

into the sea, saying r With such \iolence
as this shall Babylon, that great city, be
thrown down, and shall be found no
more at all.

22 And the voice of harpers, and of
musicians, and of them that play on the
pipe, and on the trumpet, shall no more
be heard at all in thee ; and no craft«-.man
of any art whatsoever shall be found any
more at all in thee ; and the sound of the
mill shall be heard no more at all in thee

;

23 And the light of the lamp shall j^hine
no more at all in thee ; and the voice of
the bridegroom and the bride shall be
heard no more at all in thee : for th>
merchants were the great men of the

m Isa. 21. 9 ; Jer. r,i. 8 ; Supra 14. R. n Isa. 47. 8.
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7 'niK A1*0('AI.Y1^E Christ overcomes the beasi

lu'on docoived

• .v.

,s K found the blood of

v: jWHt. aikl of »Alnt«^ and of all that

nrre »Uin upon the earth.

CHAPTER 19.

^>r hi* jtiii'/t'K'ii-' <•> tfif

4 PTKH Lhe«e tilings I heard an it were

/A the voice of much people in hea-

.n. saying: Alleluia. Salvatiou, and

^ • 4nd power is to our God.

;ind just are his judgments,

V . ,..dged tlie great harlot which

1 1 the earth with her fornication,

AUd liaiii revenged the blood of his ser-

TAAta, at her hands.

3 And again they said: Alleluia. And
ber smoke ascendeth forever and ever.

4 And the four and twenty ancients,

and lh« four living creatures fell down
and adored God that sitteth upon the

throne, saying : Amen ; Alleluia.

5 And a voice came out from the throne,

saying: Give praise to our God, all ye his

•enranta; and you that fear him, little

and great.

6 And I beard as it were the voice of a
gr^at multitude, and as the voice of man}'
waters, and wr the voice of great thun-
der», saying. Alleluia : for the Lord our
Ood the ,\lmighty hath reigned.
7 L*t us be glad and rejoice, and give

glonk- to him ; for the marriage of the
I.Amb is come, and his wife hath prepared
herself.

" ' ' '• r.. t>d to her that she
*

•
•

-'if wi.h fine linen, glit-

tering and while. For the fine linen are
the justifications of sainte.

» And he said to me: Write: ^Blessed
are they that are called to the marriage
snpper of the Lamb. And he saith to me

:

Tbe«e words of God are true.
10 And I fell down before his feet, to

adore him. And he saith to me : See thou
do it not

: I am thy fellow servant, and
of thy brethren, who have the testimony

o Matt YL -2 : Luke 14. IC. — p Isa. 63. 1.

«SSirVm-
^'•'^ '^*- ff^fl^o^ry^h^forp.&i'. St. All-

5^!V|*^1'' i'tc. 21) is of opinion, that

^\ , , ,'
K'lorious a manner, that St.

„
" ^ and therefore would have

r .
f'afl not the aneel stoj)pe(l

!L ,, ,7
•'•»« hut his fellow servant

.Htf,re«,.nf<Hoiij.s,in Evang.) rather thinks that

of Jesus. Adore God. For <-he ^^«timony
of JcHUs is the spirit of prophecy.

1

1

And I saw heaven opened, and behold
a white horse ; and he that sat upon him
was called faithful and true, and with
justice doth he judge and fight.

12 And his eyes were as a flame of fire,

and on his head were many diadems, .-iiid

he had a name written, which no man
knoweth but himself.

13 ^ And he was clothed with a garment
sprinkled with blood ; and his name is

called. The Word of God.
14 And the armies that are in heaven

followtid him on white horses, clothed
in fine linen, white and clean.

15 And out of his mouth proceedeth a
sharp two edged sword ; that with it he
may strike the nations. ^ And he shall

rule them with a rod of iron; and he
treadeth the winepress of the fierceness
of the wrath of God the Almighty.
16 And he hath on his garment, and on

his thigh written :
•" King op kings, and

Lord of lords.
17 And I saw an angel standing in the

sun, and he cried with a loud voice, say-
ing to all the birds that did fly through
the midst of heaven : Come, gather your-
selves together to the great supper of
God:
18 That you may eat the flesh of kings,

and the flesh of tribunes, and the flesh of
mighty men, and the flesh of horses, and
of them that sit on them, and the flesh

of all freemen and bondmen, and of little

and of great.

19 And I saw the beast, and the kings
of the earth, and their armies gathered
together to make war with him that sat
upon the horse, and with his army.
20 And the beast was taken, and with
him the false prophet, who wrought
signs before him, wherewith he seduced
them who received the character of the
beast, and who adored his image. These
two were cast alive into the pool of fire,

burning with brimstone.
21 And the rest were slain by the sword

of him that sitteth upon the horse, which

q Ps. 2. 9. — r 1 Tim. 6. 15: Supra 17. 14.

the veneration offered by St. John, was not divine
honour, or indeed any other than what might law-
fully be given; but was nevertheless refused by the
angel, in consideration of the dignity to which our
human nature had been raised, by the incarnation of
the Son of God. and the dignity of St John, an apos
tie, prophet, and martyr.
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Satan bound THE APOCALVl>SE
proceedeth out of his mouth ; and all the
birds were filled wiih their Hesh.

CHAPTER 20.

Satan is hmindfor a thousand years: the soitls of
the martyrsreUjn with Christ in the first resur-
rection. The last attempts o/ Satan against the
church: the last judg^mrnt.

AND I saw an angel coming down from
. heaven, having the key of the bot-

tomless pit, and a great chain in his hand.
2 And he laid hold on the dragon the

old serpent, which is the devil and Satan,
and bound him for a thousand years.
3 And he cast him into the bottomless

pit, and shut him up, and set a seal upon
him, that he should no more seduce the
nations, till the thousand years be fin-

ished. And after that, he must be loosed
a little time.

4 And I saw seats ; and they sat upon
them ; and judgment was given unto
them ; and the souls of them that were
beheaded for the testimony of Jesus, and
for the word of God, and who had not
adored the beast nor his image, nor re-
ceived his character on their foreheads,
or in their hands; and they lived and
reigned with Christ a thousand years.
5 The rest of the dead lived not, till the
thousand years were finished. This is

the first resurrection.

6 Blessed and holy is he that hath part
in the first resurrection. In these the
second death hath no power; but they
shall be priests of God and of Christ

;

and shall reign with him a thousand
years.

7 And when the thousand years shall
be finished, Satan shall be loosed out of
his prison, and shall go forth, and seduce
the nations, which are over the four
quarters of the earth, * Gog, and Magog,
and shall gather them together to battle,
the number of whom is as the sand of
the sea.

8 And they cam© upon the breadth of
the earth, and encompassed the camp of
the saints, and the beloved city.

9 And there came down fire from God
out of heaven, and devoured them ; and
s Kzech. m, U. — t Isa. cr.. iT.itiul 66. 22 ; 2 Pete r 3. 13.

Chap. 20. Ver. 2. Hound him, &c. The power
of Satan has been very much limited by the passion
of Christ: for a thousand years; that is. for the
whole time of the New Testament: but especially
from the time of the destruction of liaftyion or pa-
gan Rome, till the new efforts of nog and Maqog
acainst the church, towards the end of the world.
During which time the souls of the martyrs and

Hit Ut.sLjudymtffil

the devil, who seduced them, was cast
into the pool of tire and bijmstoue, where
both the beast
10 And the false prophet shall be tor-
mented day and night for ever and ever.
11 And I saw a great white throne, and

one sitting upon it, from whose face the
earth and heaven fled away, and there
was no place found for them.
12 And I saw the dead, great and small,

standing in the presence of the throne,
and the books were opoLed ; and an-
other book was opened, which is the
book of life ; and the dead were judged
by those things which were written in
the books, according to their works.
13 And the sea gave up the dead that

were in it, and death and hell gave up
their dead that were in them ; and they
were judged every one according to their
works.
14 And hell and death were cast into

the pool of fire. This is the second
death.

15 And whosoever was not found writ-
ten in the book of life, was capt into
the pool of fire.

CHAPTER 21.

The neiv Jerusalem described.

AND 'I saw a new heaven and a new
. earth. For the first heaven and the

first earth was gone, and the sea is now
no more.
2 And I John saw the holy city, the new

Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven
from God, prepared as a bride adorned
for her husband.
3 And I heard a great voice from the

throne, saying: Behold the tabernacle of
God with men, and he will dwell with
them. And they shall be his people;
and God himself with them shall be their
God.
4 " And God shall wipe away all tears
from their eyes: and death shall be no
more, nor mourning, nor crying, nor sor-
row shall be any more, for the former
things are passed away.
5 And he that sat on the tlirone, said.*

»/ Isa. 25. 8; Snj)ra 7. r
saints live and reipn with Christ in heaven, in the
first resurrection, which is that of tlje soul to the life
of Rlory; as the second resurrection will be that of
the body, at the day of the general Judgment.
Chap. 21. Ver. l. The first heaven and the first

rnrth uas f/nne, being ciiaiiced, not as to their 'sub>
stance, but in their qualities.
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The metr Jrru**%Um

Itobold. I nuk^ «11 thittfrn new. And he

i^d lo Dw : Wriir, for these words are

motIK faithful and true.

i Attd be eaid to iih«: It is done. I am
Alpha an '

niK AIMHALVPSK

eod. To
%k» foanuun
7 Ue thn'

th:

•
.

'* V imiinpand the

. I will pive of

r of life, freely.

...» ..v.me shall posseHs

a I will he his Ood; and

be sImU be my eon.

i But tbe fearful, and unbelieving, and

ibe abominable, and murderers, and

vlKMrHDODfr^rs, and sorcerers, and idola-

ten. and all liais, they nhall have their

portion In the pool burning with tire and
brimatone, which is the second death,

f And there came one of the seven an-

rho had the \ials full of the seven

pkjfnea, and spoke with me, saying:

Oo«e, and I will shew thee the bride, the

wife of the Lamb.
10 And he took rae up in spirit to a

Kreat and high mountain : and he shewed
me the holy city Jerusalem coming down
oat of heaven from God,

I
• 'he glory of God, and the

1^^ vas like to a precious stone,
lo the jasper stone, even as crystal.

13 And it had a wall great and high,
baring twelve gates, and in the gates
twelve angeU, and names written there-
on, which are the names of the twelve
iribee of the children of Israel.

13 On the east, three gates: and on the
north, three gates: and on the south,
three gat^s : and on the west, three gates.
U And the wall of the city had twelve

foaodatiofia, and in them, the twelve
namea of tbe twelve apostles of the
Lamb.
16 And he that spoke wnh me, had a

inre of a reed of gold, to measure
dty and the gates thereof, and the

wall.

16 And the city lieth in a foursquare,
«nd the length thereof is as great as the
breadth

:
and he measured the city with

tbe golden reed for twelve thousand fur-
long», and the length and the height and
the breadth thereof are equal.
17 And he measured the wall thereof

an hundred forty-four cubits, the mea-
«re of a man, which is of an angel.
19 And the building of the wall thereof

r lsa.i3. 19: -ir ,T r, ,-

Y7<€ tif'w Jerusalem

but the city itseltwaa of jasper stone:
pure gold, liKe to clear glass.

19 And the foundations of the wall of
the city were adorned with all manner ol

precious stones. The first foundation
was jawper : the second, sapphire : the
third, a chalcedony : the fourth, an em-
erald :

20 The fifth, sardonyx: the sixth, sar-
dius: the seventh, chrysolite: the eight)),

beryl : the ninth, a topaz : the tenth, a
chrysoprasus : the eleventh, a jacinth:
the twelfth, an amethyst.
21 And the twelve gates are twelve

pearls, one to each : and every several
gate was of one several pearl. And the
street of the city was pure gold, as it

were transparent glass.

22 And I saw no temple therein. For
the Lord God Almighty is the temple
thereof, and the Lamb.
23 '^ And the city hath no need of the

sun, nor of the moon, to shine in it. For
the glory of God hath enlightened it,

and the Lamb is the lamp thereof.
24 And the nations shall walk in the

light of it : and the kings of the earth
shall bring their glory and honour into it.

25 ^ And the gates thereof shall not be
shut by day : for there shall be no night
there.

26 And they shall bring the glory and
honour of the nations into it.

27 There shall not enter into ifc any
thing defiled, or that worketh abomina-
tion or maketh a lie, but thej' that are
written in the book of life of the Lamb.

A^

CHAPTER 22.

The irater and tree of life. The conclusion.

ND he showed me a river of water of
life, clear as crystal, proceeding

from the throne of God and of the
Lamb.
2 In the midst of the street thereof,

and on both sides of the river, was the
tree of life, bearing twelve fruits, yield-
ing its fruits every month, and the leaves
of the tree were for the healing of the
nations.

3 And there shall be no curse any more
;

but the throne of God and of the Lamb
shall be in it, and his servants shall serve
him.

V Isa. 60. 19.— X Isa. 60. 11.
JKr mea.ur,ofa man, i. e According to the measure of men, and used by the angle

i b:. -oems to be the true meaning of these w«rd9
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ChhI the light of heaven THE Al>OCALYi>SK The conclusion
4 And they shall see his face: and his 13 -I am Alpha and Omega, th7~firstname shall be on their foreheads. and the last, the beginning and the end.

i ^ n""'^?
shall be no more: and! 14 Blessed are they that wash their

they shall not need the hght of the lamp, robes in the blood of the Lamb- thit
nor the light of the sun, because the they may have a right to the tree of Hfe
Lord God sliall enhghten them, and they

;

and may enter in by the gates into the
shall reign for ever and ever. city.

6 And he said to me
:
These words are

|
15 Without are dogs, and sorcerers andmost faithful and true. And the Lord unchaste, and murderers, and servers ofGod of the spirits of the prophets sent idols, and every one that loveth and

his angel to shew his servants the things maketh a lie.

which must be done shortly.
|

16 I Jesus have sent my an<^el to ten-
7 And, Behold I come quickly. Blessed

\
tify to you these things in the churches

is he that keepeth the words of the pro- 1 1 am the root and stock of David the
phecy of this book
8 And I, John, who have heard and

seen these things. And after I had
heard and seen, I fell down to adore be-
fore the feet of the angel, who shewed
me these things.

9 And he said to me : See thou do it

not : for I am thy fellow servant, and of
thy brethren the prophets, and of them
that keep the words of the prophecy of
this book. Adore God.
10 And he saith to me : Seal not' the

words of the prophecy of this book : for
the time is at hand.
11 He that hurteth, let him hurt still:

and he that is filthy, let him be filthy
still : and he that ie just, let him be jus-
tified still: and he that is holy, let him
be sanctified still.

12 Behold, I come quickly ; and my re-
ward is wHr nip ' o render to every man
according to his w^rkir

V Isa >< 2(»

z Isa. 41. 4, and 44. 6, and 48. 12

;

Chap. 22, Ver. 10. For the time is at hand.
That is, when compared to eternity, aii time and
temporal things vanish, and are but of short dura-
tion. As to the time when tlie chief predictions
should come to pass, we have no certainty, as ap-
pears by the different opinions, botii of tlie ancient
fatiiers and late interpreters. Many tliink that most
thiiiKS set down from tlie 4th chapter to the end, will
not be fulfilled till a little time l)efore the end of the
world. Others are of oj)inion. that a great i)art of
tlicm, and particularly the fall of the wicked P.aby.
Ion, happened at the destruction of paganism, by the
<U*.struction of heathen Itome, and its })ersecuting
heathen emperors. Of thes(! interpretiitions. see
Alcazar, in his long connnentary ; see the learned
Bossuet, bishop of Meaux, in his treatise on this
Book; and P. Alleman, in his notes on the same
Apocalypse, tom. 12, who in his Preface says, that
this, in a great measure, may be now looked iipou as
the opinion followed by tlie learned men. In line,
others think that St. .John's design was In a mystical
way, by metaphors and allegories, to represent the

bright and morning star.
17 And the spirit and the bride say:
Come. And he thaf heareth, let liini

say: Come. And he that thirsteth, let
him come: "and he that will, let him
take the water of life, freely.
18 For 1 testify to every one that heareth

the words of the prophecy of this book
II any man shall add to these thi; t:>

God shall add unto him the r.iagueb
written in thic book.
19 And if any man shall take away from

the words of the beck of this prophecy,
God shall takr away liis pari out of the
book of life and out of the noly city,
and from these things thji. are written
in this book
20 He thac giveth testimony of these

things, saith, Surely I come quickly:
Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.
21 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

be with you all. Amen.

Supra 1. 8 and it, and 21. 6,

a Isa. 55. 1.

attempts and persecutions of the wicked against the
servants of God, the punislnnents that shouhl in a
short time fall upon Bal)ylon, that is, upon all the
wicked in general: the eternal IiaF)piuess and re-
ward, which God had reserved for the pious inhabit
ants of .Jerusalem, that is, for his faithful servants,
after their short trials and the trib\ilations of thi-;
mortal life. In the mean time wo meet with manv
profitaI)le instructions and admonitions, which w"j
may easily enough understand: but we have no cer-
tainty, when we apply these predictions to particular
events: for as St .Jerome takes notice, the .Apoca-
lypse has as many mysteries as words, or rather mvs-
teries in every word. Apocah/psit, ./o«»/m.s tat hahrt
Sarravtenta qimt verba — parinn fiiri, ::i verbis
.^lii'/iilis nniltijj/icps latent ifitciliaentia: Kp. ad
I'aulin. c, 4. p. 574 Edit. Benedict,
Ver. 11. Let h'nii hurt still. It is not an pxhort.i-

tion. or license to go on In sin ; but an intimation,
that how far soever the wicked may proceed, theii
progress shall f|uickly end. and then they must ex-
pect to meet with proportionable punishmeuts.

THE P:xn OF THE .VEW TESTAMENT.
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THE INSPIRATION OF THE BIBLE

the author of all the books which make up the Bible, in the sense that

He cAUMi! men lo write them. The action of God on the sacred writers is calleil

iaspirmtion. It is different from that action by which the Creator is the primary

oittie of cver>' human action; inspiration is a supernatural, special action by

which He so prompted and moved men to write, and so assisted them in writing,

that the result of their activity is not ascribed to them, as in the case of actions

perfonned with God's ordinary concurrence, but to God Who inspires them. He

is the principal cause; men are but His instruments.

The inspired writers were, however, the free agents of God. He did not use

them in such a \\'ay as to suspend the normal exercises of their will, their intel-

lect, their imagination and other faculties. Their natural powers may have been

hcijrhtened under the influence of inspiration, but they were not essentially

changed. Each book of the Bible has its own special character. And the variety

is not merely that which might be found in the writings of one and the same man,

resulting from the different surroundings in which he wrote, the different purposes

he had in view and the different subject-matters with which he had to deal. The

Divine .\uthor used His human instruments in such a way that their works reflect

their special character, culture, literary ability, research and efforts of compo-

sition. Amos uses images impressed upon his mind when he was a shepherd of

Thecua; Saint Paul's epistles manifest influences brought to bear on him at

Tarsus and Jerusalem. God's human instruments have left in their books the

marks of their time and country, and of all the influences which had affected

them; while Divine their books are also human. And as might be expected in

human works, there are imperfections in them; God in using men to communicate
ideas to their fellow men might suffer such imperfections to appear as were not
contrary to the end He had in mind.

There is one imperfection which inspiration excludes as light excludes dark-
ness, and that is error. God may be the author of beings which are not as perfect
as they might be; but He cannot conceivably use a man as an instrument of
erroneous teaching. Every proposition of an inspired writer, whether expressed
in a book, a paragraph, or a single sentence, has in consequence of God's influence
upon him the authority of God. When controversies have arisen in the Church
concerning doctrine, the Sacred Scriptures have been studied; once their meaning
was clear, controversy ceased. What Moses, Isaias, or St. John said has been
accepted as the word of God. The Fathers and Councils of the Church have
treated^ the Bible as an infallible doctrinal authority, a Divine authority. The
Church's teaching concerning the inerrancy of the Bible is unmistakable.

The meaning of the Bible is not always easily ascertained. Truth is affirmed
in one way in poetry, in another in prose; in one way in an allegory like the
Canticle of Canticles, in another in a history like the Book of Kings; in one way
in a history which aims at exact statement, in another in history which admits of
a certam freedom in narration. There is difficulty in the interpretation of any
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ancient literature; it is particularly great in tlie case of the ancient nooks of the
Bible, which frequently deal with mysterious subjects. But once a person knows
what an inspired writer meant to affirm he is bound to believe him.

The interpretation of the Bible is not left free in the Catholic Church as it is,

theoretically, in Protestant sects. The Church tells us that the Bible is infallible;
consequently a faithful Catholic may not ascribe to any particular passage a
meaning which would be in conflict with another passage. The Church is infal-
lible; consequently any interpretation which would contradict the Church's teach-
ing would be a wrong interpretation. She has defined the exact meaning of a
certain number of texts; and she bids us not to go counter to the unanimous
teachings of the Fathers in matters of faith and morals. But within these limits
there is a great field for the labor of the Catholic exegete; the notes and ex-
planations found in our Bibles represent his work as an historian and theologian.
They are worthy of respectful consideration, though they do not profess to give,
in most cases, the infallible teaching of the Church.

There are in the Old Testament of Catholic Bibles books which are omitted
in the Bibles used by Jews and Protestants. They are Tobias, Judith, Wisdom,
Ecclesiasticus, Baruch and the two books of Machabees; there are also parts of
Daniel (3. 24-90; 13. 7-14. 42) and of Esther (10. 4-16. 24). These books and
passages were considered as inspired by many Jews in the time of Our Lord; and
His Church, by her practice first, and then by her explicit teaching, accepted them
as such. Were one to rely merely on history, and disregard the tradition of the
infallible Church, he might entertain doubts about the inspiration not only of the
books mentioned but of other books of the Bible. No one, not even the inspired
writer, can know with certainty that a book is inspired unless God has revealed
the fact; and the knowledge of this revelation, like that of all supernatural
revelation, is very insecure in the minds of men unless it is preserved by an in-

fallible Church.

God inspired the original Hebrew, Aramaic and Greek texts of the Bible; in

the translations, such as the present version, one has not the very words of the
inspired authors. However the Church has seen to it that the translations which
conveyed to her children the message of God contained in the Sacred Books were
kept free from doctrinal errors; and the reverence which she always inculcated
for the Bible secured such care in transcribing and translating it that the versions
which Catholics use are even in other respects substantially faithful to the
original. The Latin Vulgate, for so many centuries the Bible of the Western
Church, is particularly depended on by Catholics. The Douay Bible is a very
faithful translation of the Vulgate by English exiles at the Seminary of Douay.
who published the New Testament at Rheims in 1582 and the Old Testament at
Douay in 1609 and 1610. Its form has been changed by successive revisions; but
much that is most distinctive from a literary point of view, as well as practically
all its interpretations of doctrinal texts, remains a monument of the zeal and
solid scholarship of Gregory Martin and his fellow-workers. They were masters
of the Latin and English languages and made good use of the original texts.
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IflSTORlCAL AND CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE

TO THE

01.1) TESTAMENT.

Ko flatM can be assicned to the events narrated in the first eleven chapters of

i:.«J*« Siat 18 from the Creation to Abraham. The period covered is certainly

^^nc'--'"*' was thought when it used to be reckoned as 2023 years. This

fwror» V by adding together the years at which the patriarchs of the

I2tttIkwJ< - ^'1 ou.piors 5 and 11 were said to have begotten their sons But history

CTmSe it perfectly clear that man was upon the earth, and that there were

Seated div^sified civilizations for a long time before the date thus arrived at.

One uould h.nve to admit a manifest conflict between the Bible and science, if he

mrrie •

1 genealogies as intended to give certain dates. That the sacred

Jnter f 1 to furnish us with such a chronology is maintained by all the

ratho'ic scholars who have recently dealt with the subject.

Father J Brucker, S. J., in his L'Eglise et la Critique Bibhque, Pans, 1907,

^a*nro«ted that we have in the genealogies a case of implicit quotation; that the in

-

,pjwi writer does not intend to give his lists as strictly historical documents. They

an? he areued, the titles of nobility of Israel: on the one hand, therefore, Moses

couid hardlv change their tenor, which was fixed by tradition; on the other hand,

he mi«ht reproduce them such as they were, without assuming responsibility for

all that was in them. The liberty with which the Hebrew text of the genealogies

.vaj» changed by the Greek translators would indicate that they had not, for the

J tw.s themselves, an indisputable sacred character.
^ ^

The same writer gives in 1911, in the article on Genesis m the Dictionnaire

{pologctiquf de la Foi Catholique, another solution of the difficulty, which he re-

.-ards as sufficient and which has met with more favor with other Catholic scholars.

.says, that it cannot be proved that the genealogies are continuous: "The rigor

A ith which the links of the genealogical chain appear united together, each patriarch

tjeine said to have been 'begotten' by his predecessor, does not exclude the hypothe-

^is that the filiation is only mediate, between the consecutive patriarchs. In other

words, when we read, 'Enos at 90 years (at 190 according to the Septuagint) begot
. -an." we may understand that Enos, at the age given, begot a son, unnamed,

•'r -.1 whom Cainan later descended. Cases in which one must explain in this way
•

. formula: 'N. begot N.' are not lacking in the Bible. In Matt. 1, 9-11, we read,
r - .m )„ imt Ozias' and, 'Josias begot Jechonias and his brethren.* Now there were

' .: lions from Joram to Ozias and Jechonias was the grandson of Josias;
;ne L ..i.Kv.ist, therefore, omitted five generations; doubtless, as he intimates (verse

17), in orrler to reduce to three series of fourteen the generations from Abraham to

Joseph. The redactor of Gen. 5 and 11 may likewise have omitted generations, to
r<^ure hi» genealogies to two series of ten names. He may have done so to make it

"o remember them, or for other reasons."
i ' '• Rev. E. Ruffini, Professor at the Pontifical Seminaries of Rome and of the

Propaganda, does not think there is sufficient reason to look upon the genealogies
as quoted documents, for which the inspired author did not assume full responsi-
bility; he subscribes to the second solution, which we have given in the words of
Father Brucker. in his Chronologia Veteris et Novi Testamenti, Rome, 1924.

The time of .\braham is considered by many scholars to coincide with that of
the famous Babylonian king Hammurabi, whose date is given by Father Franz
Xavirr Kugler. S. J., in his Von Moses zu Paulus as 1947-1905 B.C. Hammurabi
i*» identified by them with Amraphel of Gen. 14. 1.

*4'' TT^ dat« of the Kxodus from Efrypt is a much discussed matter. While many scholars regard

bf'™** * »?* r^ Pharao of the oppression and his son Menephta (1234-1214 B.C.) as the
h^armo of the Lxodus, others adhere to the older view that the Pharao of the oppression was
rbutmoBis III and the Pharao of the Exodus, Amenoph-s II (1447-1420). This latter date is
more in keepingr with subsequent chronological data. The dates we shall give in the margin
down to the time of Solomon are approximate, and based on the view that the children of

Kin ?^1)
^^^ * ^^^ ^^™ before Solomon began to build the Temple (III
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1405

1040

101.2

1006
972
969

The conquest of Canaan was begun by Joeue forty years after the ExoduK.
Some of the periods mentioned in the Book of Judges were simultaneous and not successiveWe have not the date of the beginning of Saul's reign: but ho reigned a long time. He died
about the year 1012 and was succeeded by David in Juda.

David, king of Juda.
David, king of all the Israelites.
Solomon ascends the throne of united Israel and in the fourth year of his reign. 969 he begin

to build the Temple.

914

911

870

854

846

846

841

802

775

735

7;u

727

69S

643

64.1

610

610

598

598

587

53fv

536

520
515
459-

458
446-

445

VM

:i32

312

202
187-

175
175

166
165
161
142

135
104
103
76
67
63
63
40-

4 B.C

KINGS OF JUDA AFTER THE SCHISM
Roboam succeeds Solomon in the southern
part of Western Palestine, with Jerusalem
as capital. The northern part of Western
Palestine and all Eastern Palestine are de-
tached from the House of David under
Jeroboam.

Abiam succeeds Roboam.
Asa succeeds Abiam.
Josaphat succeeds Asa.
Joram succeeds Josaphat.
Ochozias succeeds Joram.
Athalia, queen of Ochozias, begins her rule.

Joas succeeds his mother Athalia.

Amasias succeeds Joas.
Ozias or Azarias succeeds Amasias.
Joathan succeeds Ozias.

Achaz succeeds Joathan.
Ezechias succeeds Achaz.
Manasses succeeds Ezechias.
Amon succeeds Manasses.
Josias succeeds Amon.
Joachaz succeeds Josias.

Joakim succeeds Joachaz.
Joakin or Jechonias succeeds Joakim.
Sedecias succeeds Joakin.
Destruction of Jerusalem by Nabuchodonosor,

king of Babylon.

KINGS OF ISRAEL AFTER THE SCHISM
932 Jeroboam I. first king of the northern king-

dom. Israel.
910 Nadab succeeds Jeroboam I.

909 Baasa succeeds Nadab.
S86 Ela succeeds Baasa.
8S5 Zambri succeeds Ela.
885 Amri succeeds Zambri.
874 Achab succeeds Amri. In the year 854, a

date well attested by an Assyrian inscrip-
tion, Achab of Israel fought against Shal-
menaser II of Assyria at Karkar in Syria.
in alliance with Syria. The inscription says
he contributed 2.000 chariots and 10,000
men. The confederacy was overcome by
the Assyrians.

853 Ochozias succeeds Achab.
^52 Joram succeeds Ochozias.
846 Jehu succeeds Joram.
820 Joachaz succeeds Jehu.
804 Joas succeeds Joachaz.
789 Jeroboam II succeeds Joas.
749 Zacharias succeeds Jeroboam II.
749 Sellum succeeds Zacharias.
747 Menahem succeeds Sellum.
737 Phaceia succeeds Menahem.
736 Phacee succeeds Phaceia.
730 Osee succeeds Phaceia.
721 Destruction of Samaria, capital of Israel, by

Sargon. King of Assyria, and end of th.'
Kingdom.

FROM THE CAPTIVITY OF BABYLON TO THE DEATH OF HEROD
End of the Captivity. Cyrus the Persian king (558-529), authorized the Jews to return Rela-

tively few at first availed themselves of the permission. The building of the Temple was begun
but it was hindered by the Samaritans.

Temple-building resumed. Aggeus and Zacharias, the prophets, encourage the workers.
Dedication of the Second Temple.

Esdras, in the seventh year of Artaxerxes I (465-425), led back 6,000 Jews from exile.
The twentieth year of the same reign, Nehemias came into Judea as prefect of the province and
co-operated with Esdras in the restoration of worship. Esdras read the Law to the people at
the feast of Tabernacles.

The thirty-second year of the same reign Nehemias came for a second time to the Holy Land
and extirpated many abuses.

It may be noted here that there is a considerable divergency of views among Catholic
scholars about the dates of Esdras and Nehemias. Some, rearranging the Books of Esdras and
Nehemias, would put the first mission of Nehemias in 444-432 ; and the mission of Esdras in
398. We have indicated the more generally received dates in the margin.

Alexander the Great (336-323), who inaugurated the Greek rule in the East, honored Jaddus the
high priest. Josephus, Antiquities of the Jews, Book 11, Chapter 8. Alexander respected the
religion and customs of the Jews.

Beginning of the Seleucid era, under Seleuchus I. Nicator (312-280), who founded Antioch
about 300. Palestine was successively under the dominion of the Seleucids of Syria and the
Ptolomies of Egypt, and suffered much from war.

Palestine was finally conquered by Antiochus III of Syria, surnamed the Great (223-187).
Under Seleucus III (187-175), his chancellor Heliodorus attempted to rob the Temple. II Macha-

bees 3.

Antiochus IV Epiphanes (175-154) withdrew the privileges hitherto granted the Jews in regard
to the practice of their religion and brought about the uprising of the best elements of the
Jewish nation headed by Mathathias, a priest, and by his sons. They freed the country. This
is related in the Books of Machabees.

Death of Mathathias.
Judas Machabaeus, third son of Mathathias becomes the leader of the Jews.
Jonathan, fifth son of Mathathias, succeeds Judas.
Simon, second son of Mathathias, successor of Jonathan, is recognized by the Syrians as "Princr

of the Jews" and allowed to coin money. The people made him civil governor, military ch\vi

and high priest.
John Hyrcanus I succeeds Simon.
Aristobulus I reigns for a short time.
Alexander Jannajus succeeds Aristobulus I.

Alexandra Salome, wife of Alexander, becomes queen. Hyrcanus her son acted a» high priest.

Aristobulus II succeeds as civil ruler and high priest.
Hyrcanus II again high priest by the favor of Pompey.
Pompey entered Jerusalem.

, Hero<l. king by the favor of Rome.
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HISTORICAL AND ( HRONOLOGICAL TABLE

TO THE

m:\v testament

. ^ B^ik ti Ckriat mt Bwlkttkant Dcnu the Little, a Scythian monk of the sixth century oriKi-

makti,. ftt Rome, our prcBcnt method of dating from the year of Our Lord's birth. Un-
fortunatrly V ' ' ' birth from five to eight years too late, in the year of Rome 754.

TbW u »"• iitcil. It is known from the Jewish historian Josephus that Herod
tlir ' " • i< i>rn Jesus was born, died early in the year of Rome 750. So that is

IW birth of Christ. The facts known about the last sickness of Herod
I,- .. „ . , -ho events relatctl in Matt. 2, can have taken place in 760. so the termi-

mms «d gurm w. from these considerations alone, 749, or 5 Before the Christian era. On the
oUkvr hand 8 B. C. eccms to bo the year of the census spoken of by St. Luke 2. 1-3, which
aeoMloncd the journey to Bethlehem.

A.Hi
... is'ri/ of John the Baptist, in the fifteenth year of Tiberius. Tiberius' prede-

AuKUst 19, 14 A. D. If one began to count at that date the fifteenth of
•n August 19, 28, to August 19, 29. But St. Luke would probably count

::' lo October 1 as the first year, so the fifteenth would be October 1, 27, lo
As Our Lord was about thirty when He began His public ministry, some time

... '^Koin his, this date would seem to exclude the most probable date 8 B. C, as
th.

We- n >T. count the years of Tiberius from the time he was associated with Augus-
ItM. with c«4ua« i»ower over the provinces and the legions, at the end of 11 or the beginning of
12 A- D , «nd so count the year 25-26 as the fifteenth of Tiberius, and that of the beginning
of John't minifeto'-

AeeordinK to the view one takes of the duration of Our Lord's ministry and the date of
Hb dcsth. one will put His first Passover at Jerusalem, spoken of by John 2, in 26 or 27.

A.D
17-9 DmrmtUm r>f fhtr Lord*» public life. St. John's Gospel mentions three paschal feasts during the

pub: the first took place after the miracle of Cana (2. 13), the second shortly after
tbc ;ilion of the loaves (6. 4), the third when Our Lord died. So there were at
!••*- — p.nd some months between the Baptism and the Passion. A longer period is

not <• data of the Gospels ; but nothing proves that it lasted longer. There is no
6teu m the matter.

Si Umla of tks Panion. Our Lord was crucified under Pontius Pilate, procurator from 26 to 36
A. D. His death took place between 26 and 36, on Friday, the 14th or 15th Nisan. There are,
H U ihouRht. only three dates which fulfill these conditions, March 18, 29, April 7, 30, and
April 3. 33. This last date should be put aside since St. Luke says Our Lord was about thirty
yr«r» of kkv at the beginning of the ministry. Between 29 and 30 the choice is more diflficult

;

bat there i^ a fairly good historical tradition, attested by Tertullian, Hippolytus, Lactantius
and ihe Art» of Pilate, that Our Lord died under the consuls L. Rubellius GemLnus and C.
Fufiui Gt^iinus, that is, in the year 29. Finally, March 18, 29, was very probably on the 14th
Nlun. while April 7, 30, probably fell on the 15th Nisan ; and St. John's Gospel makes the
14UI Nisan practically certain.

PERIOD COVERED BY THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES
The 'oU^T'"' dates for the events of the Acts of the Apostles are fairly well establishedud Drr>bably in no case wrong by more than a year or two.* ^Jfr "f.^* Stephen (Acta 7) and Conversion of St. Paul, probably after the departure of

rilat» in 3«.

*•
L'"^ lii"^

of St. Paul to Jerusalem three years after his conversion. Gal. 1. 18.
** JUrtyrdom of James the brother of John and departure of Peter for "another place," probably

Rome. Acta 12.

** P?^ of Herod Agrippa I, Acts 12.
^ **5S^'^ " ' S^ PauJ to Jerusalem, in company of St. Barnabas, followed by the First Mis-

ttm> cy nf St. Paul.
IMO Cbcnr ^alem. Acts 15.
St ?' Monary journey of St. Paul begins.* • ^^- Pa"' and Gallio. The consulship of Gallio, according to an inscription found at

rk-lT'^'"^''
^**^*" ""** probably in 52.

M RtEf'^"'^ "/ St. Paul for the third mission and arrival at Ephesus. Acts 19,
2 22? " "" r. v,,..... apjj journey to Greece. Acts 19.
Ji tfcnr- V of St. Paul at Caesarea after Pentacost. Acts 23.
St Fcatu^ ;rocurator and St. Paul starts for Rome. Acts 25-27.
«0 Arrival ai Rome ar.d beginning of the two' years of the first Roman captivity.' Acts 28.

AFTER THE PERIOD COVERED BY THE ACTS
S Sr^n?*!!? °'f ^V ''^f"^

*^e Minor at Jerusalem.
..r,. r. c, r...... ^^^ p J g^^^ authors place their death shortly after the outbreak

-A ^
fro m 64.

.Uter''
^-'^ Titus.

« St John, the la»t surviving; Apostle, died in the reign of Trajan which began in 98s
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'T.A. t3 l^ irO S
HEBREW MEASURES OF LENGTH

CUBIT:—Genesis 6. 15 and very frequently in the
Bible, represents the lenjnh from elbow to the
tip of the fingers, that is. about 18 inches.

FINGER: — Jeremias 52. 21, the breadth of a
finger, % inch.

HAND-BREADTH : — in Kings 7. 26. about 3
inches.

SABBATH-DAY'S JOURNEY :—Acts 1. 10. 2000
cubits. 7/10 of the Roman mile.

SPAN:—I Kings 17-4, probably half a cubit or 9
inches.

GREEK OR ROMaN MEASURES OF LENGTH
FATHOM .—Acts 27. 28. 6 Greek feet, the length

of the outstretched arms. The Greek foot was
shorter than ours by 5 millimeters, that is,

about 1/20 of an inch.

FURLONG:—Lu\ie 24.13; John 6.19; 11,18. 600
Greek feet. % of a mile.

MILE:—Msitt. 5. 41, 5,000 Greek feet. Our mile is
5,280 feet.

REED:—Ez. 11. 5 ; and Apoc. 11. 1. 9 to 10 feet.

MEASURES OF AREA
ACRE:—Is. 5. 10, approximate rendering of the

Hebrew Semed. The Semed (lit. yoke) ap-
pears to have meant originally the extent of
land which a yoke of oxen could plow in a
day.
The Settled is the only square measure used

in the Bible. In Lev. 27. 16 the size of a piece
of land is defined by calling it "the sewing of
a homer of barley" i. e., its area is estimated
by the amount of barley which would usually
be sown on it.

LIQUID MEASURES
BATE:—Heh. Bath, Ez. 45. 10; Is. 5. 10, contained

6 bins, i. e., about 9 gallons.

HIN:—Ez. 29. 40 and elsewhere, contained 12 sex-
taries, i. e., about 12 pints.

SEXTARY:—-iieh. Log, Lev. 14. 10, 12, 21, 24, con-
tained about 1 pint.

DRY MEASURES
BARREL:—Of Luke 16. 6, is the "bate" or bath,

about 9 gallons.

BUSHEL:—In Matt. 5.15; Mark 4,21; Luke 11.

33, is the Latin Modius, which contained two
gallons. In Deut. 25. 14, 15, it stands for the
ephi.

CABE:—Ueh. Kab, 4 Kings 6. 25, 2 quarts.

CORE:—lieh. Kor. Ez. 45. 14 and elsewhere, 10
ephis or bates, i. e., about 10 bushels.

EPHI:—Heb. Ephah: bate, contained about 9 gal-
lons.

HOMER:—Like the Core, 10 ephis, about 10 bush-
els.

GOMER: — Heb. 'Omer, Ex. 16. 36, 1/10 of the
ephi, something less than a gallon.

MEASURE:—A generic term used for the Heb.
Se'ah\r\ Gen. 18.6. and elsewhere. The Se'ah
contained Y.} of an ephi. i. e.. 3 gallons. In
John 2. 6, it translates the Greek metretea,
which contained about 9 gallons.

POT:—Mark 7. 4, Gr. Xestes, a measure contain-
ing a little over a pint.

POUND:—Apoc. 6. 6, Gr. Choenix. about 1 quart.

"QUARTER" :—Luke 16. 6 is for core.

WEIGHTS
liEKA':— (Heb.) i/. side. In Gen. 24. 22 "two

sides" should be "half a side."

OBOL :—HQh. Gerah, E.\. 30.11? and Ez. 45.20.
1/20 of a aide.

The MNA and the POUND:— Heh. Maneh. 50
sides. The "pound" of John 12. 3, is the Ro-
man pound, equivalent to 5,05:1 «raiob Troy.
There are 5.760 grains Troy in our pound.

SICLE:—Heb. Shekel (which means uright) only
in late Hebrew designated a coin. It was the
Hebrew unit of weight. It probably weighed
roughly 310 grains.

TALENT:— 3,000 sides. The Ulent of Apoc. 16.
21, was probably equivalent to 125 Roman
pounds.

MONEY
Gold, silver and bronze were used as media of

exchange during Biblical times. Until a rather
late period the metal was simply weighed ; thr
Jews did not coin any gold themselves and thev
coined silver only at a very late period. Some
authorities maintain that Simon Maccabeus (142-
135 B. C.) did so; but it seems more probable that
the Hebrew coins which have come down were
struck during the insurrection against Rome in
66-70 A. D.
During the period which began with Abraham

and ended with the return from the Babylonian
exile, transactions frequently required the use of
the balance and of weights. These weights were
stones kept in a bag. Proverbs 16. 11. speaks of
'stones of the bag." The Law forbade falsifying
the balance and weights ; and the Prophets fre-
quently denounced such crimes. It should be re-
marked, however, that though there Ma:i at that
time no legal coinage, involving a guarantee of
the State as regards the quantity and the quality
of a piece of metal, gold and silver were frequent-
ly kept in the form of ingots, rings, etc., of
known weight. This facilitated exchange.
The moneys mentioned in the history of the

period before the Exile are spoken of in terms of
the weights mentioned above:

—

OBOZ,.— (Gerah) 1/20 of a side.

BEKA':—y2 side.

SICLE:— (Shekel) sometimes measures gold. A
gold side was worth about $100 in our money,
if we count gold compared to silver as did the
Romans, 1 to 12.5. Usually, the Bible speaks of
silver. This is to be understood when no metal
is mentioned. Josephus (Ant. 3. 8, 10) says
that the Hebrew side was worth four Attic
drachmas, that is, about 80 cents. Those which
have been preserved weigh on an average 310
grains. Since a dollar has 371.25 of pure sil-
ver, this fact confirms Josephus' statement.
The "pieces of silver" of Matt. 24. 15 ; 27. 3.
designate sides.

MNA:— (Ez. 14.12 and elsewhere, Heb. Maneh),
50 sides. •

TALENT: — S,000 sides, about $2,400 silver or
$30,000 gold.

DARIC:—After the exile the Jews used the Per-
sian Da/ric. The gold daric was equivalent to
about $5.50; the silver to 1/20 of the gold
daric, $0.275.

Other Ck)iNS Mentio.ned in the Bible:

"PENNY" :—L.atin, Dencurixis, about 20 cents, 1/26
of the Roman Aureus ($5.00).

"GROAT" :—la\iV.e 15.8-9, the Drachtna, Greek or
Phoenician, about 20 cents. Didrachma (Matt.
17. 23) two drachmas, V2 side.

STA 7^72 .—Matt. 17. 23, four drachmas, one side.

"FARTHING" :—'Lsit\r\, As, 1/16 of a denarius.
It was in copper.

"FARTHING":— 'Latm, Quadrant, \\ of an as.
Also copper.

MITE:—Latin. Minututn, Vs of an as. Also copper.
The purchasing power of money was much

greater than at present. A denarius was the wage
of a workman (Matt. 20. 2-13). In Cicero's timo,
the Roman soldier only received '•• a denarius;
Domitian rai.se<l it to a dcnariib^. Soldiers, how-
ever, had free wheat over and above thi» wage.
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A TABLE OF ALL THE EPISTLES AND GOSPELS
FOK ALL SUXDAY.S AM) HOLIDAYS THROUGHOUT THE YKAK : AND AL:i(). OF THE

MOST NOTABLE FEASTS IX THE KOMAV CALENDAR.

// /du.s/ be observed, that the Verses at which the Epistle or Gospel begin and end ar*' set down after
the Chapter.

Sl'.n'days and Holidays EnisTLts Gospels
.\dvent, 1 Sunday Romans 13. 11, 14 Luke 21, 25, 33

2 Sunday Romans 15. 4, 13 Matthew 11. 2, 10
3 Sunday Philippians 4. 4, T John 1. 19, 28
4 Sunday Corinthians 4. 1, 5 Luke 3. 1, 6

Christmas, 1 Mass Titus 2. 11, 15 Luke 2. 1, 14
2 Mass Titus 3. 4, 8 Luke 2. 1.5, 20
3 Mass Hebrews 1. 1, 12 John 1. 1, 14

St. Stephen Acts 6 and 7. 54, 59 Matthew 23. 34, 39
St. John Ecclesiasticus 15. 1, 7 John 21. 20, 24
Holy Innocents Apocalypse 14. 1, 6 Matthew 2. 13, 18
St. Thomas Hebrews 5. 1, 7 John 10. 11, 16
St. Silvester 2 Timothy 4. 1, 9 Luke 12. 35, 40
New Year Titus 2. 11, 15 Luke 2. 21
Epiphany Isaias 60. 1, 7 Matthew 2. 1, 12
1 Sunday Romans 12. 1, 6 Luke 2. 42, 52
2 Sunday Romans 12. 6, 16 John 2. 1. 11
Name of Jesus Acts 4. 8, 12 Luke 2. 21
3 Sunday Romans 12. 16. 21 Matthew 8. 1, 13
4 Sunday Romans 13. 8, 11 Matthew 8. 23, 27
G Sunday Colossians 3. 12, 18 Matthew 13. 24. 30
6 Sunday 1 Thessalonians 1.2, 10 Matthew 13. 31. 3.")

Septuapresima 1 Corinthians 9. 24 ; 10. 5 Matthew 20. 1, 1«
Sexaeresima 2 Corinthians 11. 19 : 12. 10 Luke 8. 4. 15
QuinquaKesima 1 Corinthians 13. 1, 13 Luke 18. 31, 31
Ash Wednesday Joel 2. 12, 20 Matthew 6. 16, 21
Lent, 1 Sunday - 2 Corinthians 6. 11 Matthew 4. 1. 11

2 Sunday 1 Thessalonians 4. 1, 8 Matthew 17. 1. 9
3 Sunday Ephesians 5. 1. 9 Luke 11. 14, 28
4 Sunday Galatians 4. 22. 31 John 6. 1. 15

Pasi-ion Sunday Hebrews 9. 11, 15 John 8. 46, 59
Palm-Sunday Philippians 2. 5, 11 Matthew 21. 1.9 and

. Chap. 26. 27
Maunday-Thursday 1 Corinthians 11. 20, 33 John 13. 1. 15
Good-F'riday Exodus 12. 12 John 18. 19
Holy Saturday Colossians 3. 1. 4 Matthew 28. 1, 7
Easter Sunday 1 Corinthians 5. 7, 8 Mark 16. 1. 7

Easter Monday Acts 20. 37, 43 Luke 24. 13. 35
Easter Tuesday Acts 13. 26. 33 Luke 24. 36. 47
Low Sunday 1 John 5. 4, 10 John 20. 19. 31
2 Sunday after Easter 1 Peter 2. 21, 25 John 10. 11. 16
3 Sunday after Easter 1 Peter 2. 11, 18 John 16. 16, 22
4 Sunday after Easter James 1. 17, 21 John 16. 5. 14
5 Sunday after Easter James 1. 22. 27 John 16. 23. 30
A.scension Acts 1. 11, 11 Mark 16. 14, 20 .

6 Sunday after Easter 1 Peter 4. 7, 12 John 15. 26 ; 16. 4

Whitsuntide Sunday Acts 2. 1, 11 John 14. 23. 81
Whitsuntide Monday Acts 12. 42. 48 John 3. 16, 21
Tuesday Acts 8. 14. 17 John 10. 1, 10
Trinity Sunday Romans 11. 33, 36 Matthew 28. 18. 2o
Corpus Chri.sti 1 Corinthians 11. 23, 29 John 6. 56. 59
2 Sunday after Pentecost 1 John 3. 13. 18 Luke 14. 16. 24
3 Sunday 1 Peter 5. 6. 11 Luke 15. 1, !<•

4 Sunday Romans 8. 18, 23 Luke 5. 1. 11

5 Sunday 1 Peter 3. 8. 15 Matthew 5. 20. H
6 Sunday Romans 6. 3. 11 Mark 8. 1. 9
7 Sunday Romans 6. 19, 23 Matthew 7. 15. 21
8 Sunday Romans 8. 12, 17 Luke 16. 1, 9
9 Sunday 1 Corinthians 10. 6, 14 Luke 19. 41, 47
in Sunday 1 Corinthians 12. 2. 11 Luke IS. 9, 14
11 S.,"dav 1 Corinthians 15. 1. 10 Mark 7. 31. 37
12 Sunday 2 Corinthians 3. 4. 9 LtiKo 10. 23. 37
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KriaxLKs Gospels
(wilatinns ;!. 16,22 Luke 17. 11, 19
(;iiliitians r>. 16, 24 Matlhcw «. '24 33
(wiliUiaiis n. 2.')

; 6. 11 Luke 7. 11, 16
Kphwians 3. 13, 21 Luke 14. 1,' 11
Kphisians 4. I, 6 Matthew 22. 3» 46
1 C'orinthinns 1. 4, 9 Matthew 9. 1 8
Kphivian.s 4. 23, 28 Matthew 22. 'l. 1 J

Kphesums r>. 15, 21 John 4. 46, 53
Kphesians 6. 10, 17 Matthew 18. 23 3:.
rhilii)pian.s 1. 6, 11 Matthew 22. 16 21
rhilippian.s 3. 17. 21 Matthew *). 18, '26
Colossians 1. 9, 14 Matthew 24. 15 3o

ON THE FEASTS OF THE SAINTS

Fbasts or TUt Saints Epistlks

gL Aa4r«w Romans 10. 10, 18

C—Mttimi of the Blewed Vinrin Mary Proverbs 8. 22. 35
Si. TWbmb Ephesians 2. 19, 22 . . .

Ceowfsioa of SU Paul Acts 9. 1, 22
Oaodkfnai Malachias 3. 1,5
Si M«tthl*t Acts 1. 15, 26
Si
St

• M «nd James.

.uL

Ecclesiasticus 44. 45
Ecclesiasticus 45. 1, 6
Isaias 7. 10, 15
2 Timothy 2. 8, 10; 3. 10, 12.
Ezechiel 1. 10, 15
Wisdom 5. 1, 5
Phiiippians 2. 5, 11
Acts 11. 21, 27
Isaias 49. 1, 8
Acts 12. 1, 11,

Vv I Vinrin Mary Canticles 2. 8, 14
St ...i n Canticles 3. 2, &c
8*. Jmmrt 1 Corinthians 4. 9, 15. . .

W- Ann Proverbs 31. 10, «&c
Tr»'-'' -'.— tjon 2 Peter 1. 16, 19

^ ' 2 Corinthians 9. 6, 10 . . .

^•- Bleaafd Vinrin Mary Ecclesiasticus 24. 11,20.
>!. iiArthuiomew 1 Corinthians 12. 27, 31
Nauntjr Blewed Viririn Mary Proverbs 8. 22, 36
KxaJution CroM Phiiippians 2. 5. 11

^; JJ»***»2*
Ezechiel 1. 10, 15

^' .Michael Apocalypse 1. 1, 5
\n«<rl Guardians Exodus 23. 20, 23

cc e- J'V; 2 Corinthians 8. 15, 24..

VVi
^•?*<'" "<* Jod* Ephesians 4. 7, 13 :

A n Sll'L'* Apocalypse 7. 2, 12

aiL?gy*. •.;.••.•.•. •••: 1 Corinthians 15. 51, 57.rmMBUtion Blessed Virgin Mary Ecclesiasticus 24. 14 16

Gospels
Matthew 4. 18, 22
Matthew 1. 1, 16
John 20. 24, 29
Matthew 19. 27, 29
Luke 2. 22, 32
Matthew 11. 25, 30
Matthew 25. 14, 23
Matthew 1. 18, 21
Luke 1. 26, 38
John 15. 1, 7
Luke 10. 1, 9
John 14. 1, 13
John 3. 1, 15
Matthew 10. 16, 22
Luke 1. 57, 68
Matthew 16. 13, 19
Luke 1. 39. 47
Luke 7. 36, 50
Matthew 20. 20. 23
Matthew 13. 44. 52
Matthew 17. 1-9
John 12. 24, 26
Luke 10. 38, 42
Luke 6. 12, 19
Matthew 1. 1. 16
John 12. 31, 36
Matthew 9. 9. 13
Matthew 18. 1, 10
Matthew 18. 1, 10
Luke 10. 1, 9
John 15. 17. 25
Matthew 5. 1, 12
John 5. 25, 29
Luke IL 27, 28.
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